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>LUME XVII.

^ I
whole of their blockading equadron 225

Alerdttn, lord, correspondence with Mr. Everett 201 1
Arkansas, ..m.e of-approoching election S'i elecnon

,,,.,"' "'
' .;^„ .,1 v„ios 74- Mr. Hirnev s exD'se ' of eovern^ir and congressmen I63; lesj 'mure, deht and

^/lo/tdon—staiis.ics ot votes ;i, "'T' ',''„*, X^V, . c ^„,.„^ n j =„nnf,,r iqf,- tl>., t.An 2-lfi- rifaih of II S
ard letier 78; his letter 79; nianfEUvcrins 120, J. G. Bir-

1
finances U. i?- sfonn.r 1%, eltUion ^2b ^''^="",^' ^ ,^-

, 1 f. „j n,=.,,n Ailis' rnmnipnis 121- il:e Sao -; scnamr 1 id un 278; (-lecmral pleclinn 3U8; new laud dis-
npv s ipltfr and Bosion Anas Loninieina j-». u.t. ,_<i-i

, .
» -j . i i , i „,;,.,. 'tn^nej » iLiu I o u " ,. , ,.,„. .,„,„ \„ N. J, r- 1 inct bdi iiassed 32b; prcsideniial eleciural eleciiun i-i>

^e7l37;'B; i' "sV^pa'^y fer'-lWy', WX "
i77; t

Ar.,,™„^ Ge-.-'oen. J.cWson P--'"^,
--J^^

>96

fr.al ol C T Torrly 213; their account of ihc deicat ot i Army U. S -eniisimenis 2; deadi of l\Iaj_Muhlen-

he «1^,& 2 4 peliLn presPn,ed, prneced.nirs on. 230; , btir? 2U; dragoon campaign to the Nebraska 36; move
!".. :i X? ^IC^ii.- r™ r,;Vr/« ,,nr/»T247; pftilioMs

|
ment in Missnnri 63; dragoons ordered to forl&nelhni

ididale "f
"""

'
' ""'

'
''"'

' '
"" "' ""' " "

vole in N. York 244; [see Lihtrly parly] 24

presented 254; death of Thos. Horns,
'"<:,J;

,--„-„
the, for vice president, case of Delia A. Webster 2a6;

Mr. Pickens on peliiion$2S2; Chas. T. Toriey, sentence,

Delia A. Webster, Fairbanks 2S8; conveniion at Wash-

ington proposed ib; Dtl.a Wcbsier found guilty
.

304

Adam.,, J. Q., ex-presidenl-reply to inviiaiion 24;

hisiorv of the Florida treaty 81; address to Young Men 3

Clav Club of Boston 105; address lo his con.«timi-nts at

Weymouth 154; Gen. Jackson's lelicr respeclin^his

f.ntemenus 171; rejoinder lo Gen Jackson lo8; a Is.-w

York Historical anniversary 199, 200; ihe ^oih rule 219;

errors in census 230; aboliiion peniion ib; address of

Lord's Day Conveniion 246; on annexing Texas 34 i; on

Ihe Oregon bill 350; C. J. Ineersoll's reply to 2*4- Rob

0«en 2J7; letter to Chas. Carroll of Carrollton 312; call

for bounds ot Texas 319; resuluiion 32,; eal' for infor-

mation relaliveto Oreuon 361; amendmnnt to ilie Ore-

gon bill 355; specc.i on the Of-on bill ioi; on ihe ne'v

tia-es 380; army bill, Texas, &c.
^ „ „ ,

^"'

AFRicA-a Guano island discovered 17; Portuguoe

eettlemenl at Bassao 177; slavers, Liberia, operation ol

the squadron 17S; squadron 208, Maryland colony a^

Cape Palnias 210; squadron 288; call Amen, colonies 35-

African slave trade, president's nif-age on 4U.i

A-ricH/Mtre-irea.urer's report on 294; products ol

Pennsylvania 372. Guano 391; Putnam's ploughing iTi^iJ-

chine, hill
. „ ,, lia

Agriadtmal convention of Virginia -^^^

/M^icuhural department, memorial for ^
Agriculluralproduclsot \hr:V. States 1'^

AKRON-maimla.lMiesand trade, 341; trade of 368

ALABAf,iA-bank5 64; periiieniiary barot 133; election

"M^ectond election 242,277; Mr. Chapman vindicates

29o; bill respecting ceriain Indian r«e"=."""%^^,^;„';f"f

sus, finances, anti-repudiation res.,l..tion,m.todnc o. of

elaves prohibited 308; popul.Uion ot .(>; conveniion at

Washington proposed 336; proceedings in l^uuisiana,

law S Carolina, Hubbnrd and Hoar 346; metnoria

fo^ rediiciion of postage 348, Mr.
"'^'.f°"'f„,^'L[";r

Lraniin" U. S. land to, for education 351; Slate Bank

fern 368-, session closed 3S4; ses»iotj closed, notice o

rctsna^sed 386; bill relative lo school reservation fund

403; .Miss Susau Yates anested 410; movemetit in re-

lalion 10 candidate for presidency m 1848

AwiEFS-dinner to Marshal Bugcaud, account of 337

jlHcn minors, opinion and discussion

Allcr -enaior-call for Oregon correspondence 2^9,

26^; S^gon 307, 319; Smithsoman in^mtt-ef6; Postage

353 4 373; Te.\a8403; aiinexaiion of Texas vn

Almonte, Gen.. Mexican mmisier, movement

icricans abroi:d—C'
'

3o; movement of detachment under Capt. MoKeuzic
114, Gen. Gaines 208; notice of bill to regulate pay of

219; referred to in president's message 223; movements
of Capt. Boon 225; adjutani general'3 order to General

Taylor 234: [see secretary's annual report] 249; Mr.
Black's bill to regulate ihe pay ol ihe •i55; repori on me-

morial for abolishing the 355; Mr. Black's bill to regu-

late pay of, reporied 479; senator .Huniinglon"'s bill for

regnl.iiing appointments, &c , reported 279: bill for sap-

pers and minors reported 319; appropriation bill report-

ed ib; appropropriatioii bill, proceedings for reducing

pay of, on bill passed ^91

Artesian wells ai Paris .304

Ashes, Bosiuii trade in "*2-i

.A.sWci/. senainr, elected 196; qualifies 219;Texas 373

Assistant postmaster ge7ieral—h\n reported 229

AlcMsim. senator, re elecierl 213; di.sposiiion of Ore-

son bill 2.58; lepons Oreiron lull 306; resoluiion re-pect-
,

- -

ing 318; on Missonri annexaiion resolutions 326; Misfo i- New ¥„...

ri resoluiions relaiive to Iowa boundary 4'13
!

_ _
Kkazil—port charge

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, on junction ot 282

Atmospheric motive power 208

Atmospheric railway in Ireland 144; Mr. Holmes' re-

soluiions 319; memorial piesenied 373; bill debated 389

Atherton, senator 295 AtJ.inson, army bill 391

Anclion duty at Ballimore 324; at Pniladelphia 342

AusTEiA—new tariff 1"; home industry 1'29; Zollve-

rein regulations 3^5

Bill of fare, mayor of London 27

Biography, Joseph llonaparto 16; senstor Fulton 278

birney. Jas G.— [see abolition, presidential]—h\s eX-

P' se78; leiier relaiive lo nominaimn 79; ncuninated for

legislnioreof Michigan 112; his statement 143: position,

Ltnvinsand his iioie 170; defeated for legislature 192

BisAopsoui of fashion 3^4

Black, J. A.. Mr. rep. 219, 230; array pay 255, 279
3i)0

306
201
113

16. 284

391; Iowa and Florida bill

Btackfi.rd, Mr., ch..rge to Grenada, letter

Blunt. Jos , hielorical anniversary

Bodixco. M. de, Russian minisier's return

jBcjwporfe JosepA, deaih of, biography .-, — -

Bo:.TON— i-a.le 16, 160. 224; revenue at 32, 144.410;

assessment 64; ice trade 98.324.384; first pennon to

conuress 182; waier works 208; city election 272, 320,

4U);~ debt 336; hemp trade 384; buildings erecled in

1344 400; wool trade 410—[see jlmericnn domestits.]

Bnslmi. Clay Club 244

Boundaries, of Louisiana, aspurhased 333; between

Missouri and Iowa
Bower, Mr. rep., price of pubhc bonds
Bowlin. Mr. rep., Texns 319; Oregon
Boyd, Mr. rep., annexing Texas^amend
Bradish. Luther, historical anniversary

Briinard, Ashel. debaie bill for relief "—
Branch mini—at Charlotte 2-20; report 290; proposmon

to re-eieci at Char. 404; memorial for at N. York SSo

±:, • L>ji»^.ij.—pui. v.i^.f,..- --; reported war with B. Ayres
282' 113, 201); slave trade 176; relations with 221; insurrec. 385

403
356

351,.374
327
199

326

Brazil-wood, regulations respeciin

Breeze, senator 348; postage bill

Brengle, Mr. rep., Iowa and Florida bill

Bridge across Susquehanna burnt

Brinkerhoff, Mr. rep., Texas annexation

Briggs, Gov., message. Hoar's case

British gold and ihe tanff

British outrage, ihe Alert

British duties on American wheat
Briii h IVislryan Missionary Society «»^
Brondhead, Mr. ai Historical anniversary 199

Brooklyn, population °J
Brown, Chas , reply lo J. M. Clayton o

Brovm, A. V , Mr. rep.— leiier. and J. Q. Adams com-

i 106, 154;' new states, Nabraska bil 297; Or. gon

83
349
374
224

319, 349
314
77
SI
112

Bache's coast survey report (extract) 370

Barmi, English market for 137—[see Pori]
1

Bagby, senator, postage bill 349; annexing Cansrta

353; iini.exing Texas 404

Baltimobe—revenue collected al 96; cleciion 115G;

ciiv election 160; bank reports 304, 312; trade, arrivals

311; inspections, &c. 323.4; memorial defence 374 ; menis too, .a<; new siaies, i>au.u».^a „,., --., ^.. ^^-^^

Baltimore and Ohio railroad-llih annual repori 99; I bill 350-1 354; amend. 365; reply to J. U- Adams SoS.

Virginia legislation for extension of 334; grants right of
i

Iowa and t'onaa
,„„„,.:„<, Texas 319

wa? 400; Pennsylvania legislation ib\ S™u,«, Mr rep., of la., annexing lexas Ji»

Bancroft. Geo.-letier accepiing nomination 4; Dorr 1

Brown, Millon, rep., annexing .1
ex. s ^ 'r'

;„, ;.„t,„n 9^. «n,...r.h at N York 85 I Buchonan, senator—naturalization memorial _o4, ann-

'"C^™p'^:'"l relaiive ^appeals 373;deba,ed 404 ' slavery mem.^294; Oregon tnem 29^; -P-^,- ;^-'«:

Bi^RS-l/ee last page each nmnber-see leavings banks] i ing 1 exas 353; postage bill *.5'. "e^-'^f ;'|»
'^hmg

,he Comme'rcial of Botihio 48; of Alabama 64; of New very in D.
H;irT":"'-^e..Ilutii a'o s^lch on 405

Orleans 112,3'2(l; free banking project 128; slaiisncs of ing Oregon 373; Texas lesolutions 3.J,spcecn on

:i™eri;;un5-'Lei .iss;e mi^elves as others see us^^

183; as eiiaraclerized by the English J°*

American biography-Gm^'oWs volnine
^i-

AmeHcan clocks in England 48; year clocks 160

American Fur Company, return of boats ^^J

jlmpiicaii coHon goods „ ,

American hemp, receipts at Boston
r„„„,„i

Amirican Institute, fair 66; annual fair 112, General

ihe' of' the U. Slates 197; call for information relative to,

of D C.2I9; peiiiion for recharler of ceriain 254; of

Baltimore city 304, 312; project of charters of in Ohio

4U1 323; bank rciiurls of Ohio, Maine, N Carohna, Illinois

305 [336; Ohio legislation, edimrial remarks ol Ivew York,

162 Alabama Slate banks, banks of Missonri. of Pennsylva-

Miii 308; report of comptroller of N. York on 3Si; O ^

bank bill passed
, ,

*^^^

Bank 0/ £n§^;mMi—operations under new charter yb;

stoiemenis 288, 336; Bunk of France 410; Bank ,J US.
of /"cnTi.-annual repori, i&c. '-^

Bcmling capital of U. S 208

i}oii;i6T(oii)n.'/iip i'.'2; jBaptisfs, numberof 32

Barrow, senator—enquiry, Iraudnlent naturalizations

Buenos Ayres—items 1-29; reported war with Bra-iil

209; capinre of the John N. Gassier ^
"

jBw/c/io, N. Y, hurricane at ,

Business AFFAres-[see last page each """'''frl'-see

3-T 48 96 1 12, 2'i4. 288, 336, 368, 40U

Bmke, Mr. rep.-bu'.ks D. C. 219; library 229; Dorr

265, 297; Texas 319, 349;Znbriskie conlrac_i 351; bniun-

simiaii inslituie .357; presidential votes 3i4; president

Polk's acce plan""

^i""'—— -,-T - • 151 254; resolutions annexing Texas 353; enquiry, U. Ltt'- •

Talmadge's ad hess
p„.,„,,j .48- from Wilmer's ib; Texas resolutions 378, 389; Morce's telegraph 404

Amencan provisions m England iO, wmwtmter
'^^^,.; jyir. rep., branch mint 220

'Liter'
137,208,-;

American pri"">crs in Van Dieman's Land, respec. 351

j4m<r;cunrat(roud tron

Ajncrican seamen 339; American silk O'J

American stocks-poo Chronicle»agc of each nuin^r

Awislati" printing inveniion '

4i;r,en( F.gi/pt, discoveries „ ,^,
'."'

A,,iv.r'<an,of the halile of Baltimore 20, 46; Chrisl-

masLl Xc,/Vear^i;banlc of Uzington 30

f'nv ^ Till: S 111* f^SCI"G Oil il'Ti J- I iiGrl"

ne0v's'k."ter'2n 5 Gov. H.rail(on's Feller 218; resolutmns

of iVIissonn -i'ie; -reanneAjariOn* ot Canada urged 34,

cf Canada and New Brunswick, memorials tor 3;.2

^Sr;;sii^^r^'^!^"m^7i29i.307,g
jlimfni exported to England

,„ r- oi- 11.1 ini"

A,,,:„,nt,nenls,n,d removals, CMe en 336, 36J

A,L.rriati..n., e.slimaieB 253;-army bill reporleH

im l„i incMiiunbill „
'''^-^

Archer, senaloi, 219; foreign relaliniis 2'29; nalnraliza.

,i„„ law 254; reniarks on memorial- '''iO-^-' ;=^' ^^^
319; report on the 1 exas """'"' '7.';;';''"

;.,,,,',,:

memorial on iiainraliz.iiion law 3-!9; I'rcneh epuii.iii. n-

"03; "hliins on Mexico i6; rrport on th- Texas iinnex-

,l„.ii re.^.lulioi S
. , ,,,' I

'1101 ^Tl.^F. :iJ'. it.'<--n'P"" ofwarwho l.i.i.'.i 113,^

^;„ I. \ ootiKi... oi tLc U. &. 1.111P Conutcas, ca^iuaa the

.

Bari-inger. Mr. rep., branch mint

Barnard, Mr. rep., call relaiive to Mexico --.-

Boriley, Gov., notice of mcsiri-e ^~j
Rates, senator, on annexing Texas 41)4

Battle of Baltimore, anniver.sn ry of 4b

Bai/ard, senator-navy pension bill 253; pursers 3.!6

Ba'ylr.y Mi. rep., on sub-iieasury bill 7; on annexing

Texas 295; lowu and Florida oill 390

Berk, Paul, bequests J^**
Beef and port— Baltimore inspections 99, 324; Lng

lish ninrket
. , „ ,, ,

Belgium—commercial treaty with France 17; railways

22: relaiions widi 221; colonisation. Giianmnlh 30S

;?c/spr, Mr. rep.—Tej;as annex.288, '295; Oregon Sol

Benton, senalor—vole challenged 208; re elected '213;

Silas Reed 219; annexaiion ,>; Texas bill 229,240; Re-

sides -229; enquiry, Texas land speeulaiiona respeeiing

•pnvaie leUer' 10 Mr. Up-luir 254 enquiry. Shannon,

Mexican indeuiaiiy, &c. 279; Missouri annexunon res..

lulipns 326; Texas bill 353, 351; Jycnch spoliaiions^ 403

'RERMViiA—in.ii light h..hi>c ,,,"0-',''

Btnien. sennior—speech al Bosii.n on lanft 93,2o4,

elecioral election bill, foreign paupers 258; habeas cor

pus 279; bill relaiive u, . flir.ees 319; VVi.sconsoi and

Iowa jurisdiction bill 353; llemon's T'exas hill 3.i4; ap-

peal in bonkrurticieF 373.'??8; tialuriilizalion 3S9, an-

nexing TiiXis 40,4, new stairs
. ^ ,, , „ .,

'''

Hibb fTV'n' *»»—l.-'4'>.icri'V'**'-*y'''i ^-''

Bid,ack, Mr. :ep., .M. Nu. j 's"dc.i.ii

Burnett. E. H., letter from Oregon ^^
jS«rn,« ihe poei, celebration „'

Burl, Mr. rep. .•;'^

Butler, B. F, historical anniversary -""

C
r -iO

Ca6ine( considering an extra session of congress J.,

recommendation 223; seciels272: members expected o

resign 369; supposed new members ^'"

Caldwell. Mr. lep., on annexing Texas
. "'

Calhoun. John C-[see secetary of state]->ml 10 S

Cnroliioi r:. :,,. hes Washiiigion .

*"'

C,u.iroHM.;-Ll.. ii.rbances in 385; revolution 400, h^re-

mom'.-, r .\| i.:i K.n
, , - lh 0.55

Compbdl. Mr r-i'., electoral eleciion bill ^ao

Campbdl. If. (K.-H.siorical anniversary 'U'

C'onoi-ilie Wetland 18; Dismal Swamp 37 between

the Allaniic and Pacific 148; N. York open, ot N. York

224; ihe proceeds ol sale of ihe M.;n-is ;
t-'ontplenon

f
die Ene, Per,n.'275. 2,S9, statistics 3«7;'^f.''J^.Oh;?.3'°-;^

iheWelland compleiion 340; revenue of the N.York

for IS44 3.52; central, of Indiana 353; cost »' '^e N jf-

370; ir.idc of the Tide Water 373; 'he, of St Mary 8

falls bill 374; Olivciian canal rouie 375; -Welland 384

CANADA-new minisiry, Welland """ J"' ''^
fj

meni dissolved 65; c.isi ol ihe insuiieciion .>8, " <
i;" ""

,.t Peel's corn bill 144: parlies m l''",''"""'" 'Vf
'
',';™

pons of enirv 304; revenue and expenditure 31)9; inemo-

ria an oxi.iioi of 321.345 403; exports 372; memo-

nl ami dehn.e on nnnexetion 375 6 7 8; return of exiles

from Van Dieman's 384; ship l.uil.l.ng ul UueU-'C 410

Cope /'«/mo..-Maryland colony 2IO-[see /-.6mo]

Capital pn.„shma,l,\„<,, of New Hampsbne against

abolisl.niL' Vennonl ics..lntions
,fT,.»aa

C.irn,. Mr. rep., on land b:ll29o,annfXalion of lexas

319; prl.c of public lands ^56, Oregon 355; miiiii.ry Hca-

ution 327 1 demy 390; postoge

"it. '^



INDEX. I'i

Cmi^ess, first week of the session 209

Coiigressionul districts. Missouri 410

Connecticut, stale of—elections IB". I'^b

CoM-TiTUTiON OF U. S.—IWr. Vinton's propositioii _i_o

amend, as to mode of electing P and V. President '2j5;

Mr. filidell's, to amend so as to dispenss with electors

*; memorial for cliange of, as to slavery 254: resoluli.m

proposing change of, as to electing P. and V. P. 2o9; as

to slavery
, f,^;*' ^?J

Constitution of Iowa, presented to congress ^^ia, ^O't

Constitution of N. Jersey, vole on the 2

Constitutional, convention of Missouri 291

CoiiSM^s—nominauonof J. White, as, for Liverpool 65;

consul general at Hamburg ?''."''

Copper, mines in Iowa 132; ore of Cuba smelted at

N. York 3o2

CoKM. market— [sre seelast page of respective num-

hers\~4S, 144, 210, 304; Baltimore inspections of, lor 14

Corporal punishments, enquiry as to, in the navy 319

Corurin, senator, elected ,
277

Cotton—[see last page of each n«»n!ier]—prices 32;

British manufactures of 69; Liverpool and China market

128; trade and statisiics 133; crop estimates, atN. Or-

leans, Liverpool prices 240;Liverpool market 272; French

statistic;, of 309; market 320; Boston trade in 324; Eng.

lish statistics of 352; prices improving 336; expected re-

peal of Briiish duty on *"''

Cotton crop, estimates 32, 112, 240; of England 144

Cotton bagging and gwmij bags, repeal of duly pro-

posed 2'9
Cotton i^oods, consumption 83— [sec A7ner. domestics]

Cotton manufactories, erecting in Tennessee 48,402;

propu.^ed at Charleston 238
Court, U. S.—bill relative to meeting of, in Ky. 229;

relative to time of holding in D. C. 351; changing time

of holding in Louisiana iOb

Courts martial—[see army, navy]
Cranberries, cultivation of 384

Criminals, enquiry as to emigration of 258

Crittenden, senator—U. S. courts of Ky. 219, 229;

fe-electioii, tesiimnnials 306, 34S; publication of U. S.
j

Hamilton papers 279; Society of Friends 295; sappers

laws, Massachu-eiia resolution? on Texas annexation , and miners' bill 319; statue of Washington 326; pos-

373; oil anne.iaiion of Texas 339; memorial for annex- 1 tage bill 349

ing Canada, Morse's magnetic telegraph 403; French I Cross, Mr. rep , death of senator Fulton 279

spoliation bill 403
j

Croton tuater works SO

Choctaw Indians—tribe and territory 194; claims 343; (JtjBA— ports opened for supplies 113; slave trade 224j

call fir information 349; encamp.ment 369 I insurrec. suppressed 305; copper ore of 332; exports 335

Ciioctam and Chickasau) contracts, call for copies of 338
]

Cumberland road bill 219, 229 ; passes senate 326; me-
Church topics—[see Uist page each number]—punish- m<n-ials lor 353; laid aside

_

390

nipiit of apostates from Islamism 17; bisho'p Onderdoiik, i
Currency, emperor of Russia's expedient

_
384

of Pa., resignaiion accep'ed. Baptist statistic:,, Millerites I Gushing, M.y., minister to China—u;/u'cA see 17; his mis-

S2; item 80; churches in N. York 81; riches of a Catho- 1 sion 36; ifip round the world 299; arrival at Wash. 307

lie chapel at War-aw 96; conversions, synods, &.C., Customhouse—bill fir ouilding at Savannah 374,404
Prus.^ian civilities 129; a Jew alderman rejetued in Lon- 405; jpplicaiion of legislature of Louisiana for buildins

Carpeting, prices 69
Carroll, Chailes. of CarroUlon, historical corres. 312

C«r«tAer5, iv. /*.. correspimdence with H.Clay 24

Cass. Gen.—political address 42, on annexing Texas

J. M. Howard's letter 123; elected U. S. senator 369

Cattle market, Boston 324

Causin, Mr. rep., on the Dorr case 220; on land bill

259; annexing Te.xas 349

Census U. i';—notice of errors in the 230; committee

thereon 254; message relative thereto 375; of Missouri in

1S44 323; of Iowa ib

Chapman. Mr. rep., on land bill 295, on Alabama *;
Georgia claims 319; respecting officers 351

Chaplains 219; elections of 220

C'Arip/ieU, Mr rep., on annexing Texas 319

Ckarleston, S C.. proposed manufactories at 283

C/ieesE, trade in Eng. 133, 137

—

[see Ameri. provisions]

Cherokees—a bribe i6; council 31; government 130;

operations 131; sec. of war relative to 253; commission
era to the 339; deputation to treat 400; commissiof.ers re-

port 403
Cherokee claims, N. Carolina 373

Chesapeake and Delaware canal, trade 319
Chesapeake and Ohio canal bill 254; debate, pas-ed

356; proceedings on 400
CAeocsLujigiion, letters 49, 134; Chicago trade 341

Chickasaws, teaching classes 19; tribe, terrritorv of 194

China—iiems 17; letter respecting mission to 36; items

65; treaty with, anoihcr riot at Canton, sir H. Poiiin-

^er'a return from 113; relalive to flag, imports and exjiona
129; c.itton market 123; treaty with 194,210; coal in 203;
French embassy to 274; project ofilne of com. with 239;

treaty with, ratified 306;itenis 32i;Mr. Cushing's synopsis
of the treaty 322;iib-traci of ihe treaty communicated 326;

President Tyler's message and abstract of treaty with
344, 359; missionary operations in 352; a Chinese natu-

raliz^^d 384; call for copies of instructions to Mr. Gush-
ing 333; on prniing the correspondence 403; items 410

Chinese museum. Mr. Dann's for sale in England 192
Choale. senator—reports French spoliation claims bill,

patent hill 258; on Smiihsonian institute 295; declini

' free church in England. Nestnrian mis;

Persia, Dr. Wult, Dr. Symons 160; conversion of ICa-

reens 224; trial of bishop Onderdonk of N. York 256;
found guilty 288; his sentence 293; colored Meihiidists

304; denominational stati.siics, Epi^-copal clergy 309; bi-

shop Onderdonk'a case 309, 352; theological seminary
ib; stealing ascension robes 320; disputes in Switzerland'
Jesuits triumphant 337; missionary operations in Ciiina,

Jewish measures at Jerusalem 352
Claims on Texas, bill relative to 351
Clarkson, Thos., address to the Americans 245
Clay. Henry—[see presidential, political]—his letter

to Mr. Caruihers, on protect ive policy 24; letter to J. M.
Clayton 30; letter to Nat. Iiiielligencer, letter on the ta-

riff, reply to glove maker 75; confidential letter from,
purloined and published 83; confidential letter to F. P.

Blaii 84 5; application to .Santa Anna 114; W. C. Pres-

ton's letter relative to conversation vvilh 142; letter to J.

W. Ray 170; Kentucky electors and 242-3; emancipates
Charles 256; reply to wiiigs of N. Haven 233; tribute of
respect to, by ladies of Virginia 293

Clayton. John M—speech ai Lancaster 23; speech at

Wilmington 125; elected U. S. senator 306; credentials
ptesenied 326; Delaware res. on annexing 'Texas 403

Cleveland, Ohio, lake trade 326
Clinch, General, rep., flirtification bill 319; pay of con-

gre.ssmen 391
Clingman, Mr. rep., on annexing Texas, explanaiion

296; duel 326,- speech presidential election, Texas, 323
Cincinnati,—population 208; trade, manufuclures 310
CiRCASsiA, Russian war with 1, 273
Cdizenthip— bill relative to children born abroad of

American parents 259
Goal traoe— [see last page of respective numbers]— 16,

144; trade and mines 180; m Cliih 208; at Boston i

Coal regions, Professor Johnson's report 292; anth
cite of Pennsyivania' 2

Coast survey, printing report on 258; extract, remarks
on Porl. Cache's report 370

Cobb, Mr. rep., mileage bill 259; on annnexation
Coffee—N. Orleans market 83; duties oiij from Dutch

porta 144; Boston trade in 324
Collamer, Mr. rep., on price of public lands 230; an-

nexing Texas 349
Coleman, inventor of EBolian attachment to piano 162
Collection district at Cedar Keys, president's reply 373
Cofjui*,', senator, on annexation of Texas 403
Colonization, call for information 533

Colored popalalim—>!ave discharged from U. S. ser-
vice by habeiis corpus 114; Methodists 304—[see skives,
S. Carolina and Massnchusetts. Louisiana and Mass.]

;. Colt's water proif ammunition, Mr. Tibbatts' report 354
Coine(, ftiscovered 80; noticed 144, 161; two, in ctm

juncti..n 400; three at once 410
Commerce and navigation, anjual report 405 [see trade]

a, at N. Orleans
0«I/om, Mr. rep., Oregon bill 355

D
Dali.as, j. M.—Ifeevicepresidetit, presidential, poll-

ticall—opinion on the Dorr case 191; declared vice pre-

sident elect 375; his acceptance 391

Damages—\av/ case, Webb 224; schr. Select 254

Dana. Mr, rep. 219
Dancing—the Morocane 144; Taglioni coming 208
Daniel, Mr. rep., on annexing Texas 3 49

Darbi/, VVm., on progressive population 300
Dardanelles, regulations in passing 68

Dairagh. Mr. rep., call for information, Mexican in-

demnity 279; claims 327; on annexing Texas 349
Dauphin Island, works commenced 251

I

Davis, Mr. rep.—surplus revenue rea. 219; price of

public lands 230; Oregon cor. 255; Oregon bill 355-6;

Iowa and Florid i bill 389; Wisconsin bill 390; annexa-
tion of Texas 319; appropriations of land 404
Dayton, senator—anti-slaverv memorial 294, 313; wa-

ter power 320, 353; re-elected 369; credenlials 338;

abuse of government property 339; annexing Texas 404

Deafand dumb asylum, N, Carolina 386
Dean, Mr. rep , annexing Texas 319; Iowa militia 354
Dealhs—[see last page each number]—]iise.nh Bona-

parte, Wm. H. Fulton, Mark Richards 16; lUaj. Mnh-
lenburg 20; Francis E. Baker, sailing master 36; Wni.
C. Allen, John Hagerty, Francis Bayley, Lieut. F. Bar-

rey. Col. Hake 48; G. W. LeBieton, Abner Davis 80,
Robt. C. Foster, Capt. Basil Hall 96; Nathan Duirn 128;

Jaa. M. Hartshorn, Robt. Garner, judge John Buchan-
an 160; senator Fulton 278-9; Col. B. Fowler; R. H.
Belt, J. L. Tillinghast 288; Maj. Benj. Russell, W. W.
Southgate 304; Wm. F, Harden. Col. RailifT Boon, earl

of Limerick, princess Sophia Matilda 320; Thos. W.
Waldron, Peter Baum 352; Rev. John Gildea, Timothy
Walker 400; Aslmr Robbins 410
Debt—oS Texas, call for report ot 254, 319; of the (J.

States 266; Indiana 273; Maryland 307; Boston 336;

Tennessee 340; resolution for retaining money due from
indebted slates 391
Defalcation—[see McNulty] 320; report 405
Defence, iniliiury works of 250
Delaware, stale of—election 65, 176, 181; slavery in

275; J M. Clayton elected U. S- senator 306; resolutions
relaiive to annexing Texas pre.sented 403
Democratic Review on president 'i'yler's project for an-

nex ng Texas 337
Den<jminati(mal statistics 309
Detroit, Mich., poptilaiion

De IViti. Rev. Dr., historical anniversary

sqp charge to Texas 35, 114; Mr. Van Zandt's farewell*

Dull' Green's mission, cor between Everett and lord

Aberdeen 201, 242; "Texan minister to France 208; call

for cor. with Mexico 229; Mr. Calhoun's instructions to

Mr Shannon 230; to cor. 231; presentation of Prussian

minister 241; Mr. Calhoun to Mr. King 247, 281; and
French minister 253; Mr. Shannon to Mr. Calhoun 259;

cor. between M. Rejon and Mr. Shannon 260; instiuc-

tiona to G. W. Irving 319; president's reply to enquiry

as to D. Green 369; Col. W. R. Polk ib; appropna. 404

Discoi'm'fS, in Upper Egypt 21; electro-magnetic light

,333; substitute for indigo lS3;sub-marino tunnel 410

Diimal Smamp canal, ixa.\n\ns 37

DistiUiries \:\ N. York H*
District of Columbia—noticed 223; bill, right of suff-

rage, enquiry, retrocession 255; imprisonment for debt

319; courts 3.51; Georgetown 375; free bridge 373-4, 391

Distribution fund, Mr. Stewart's bill 230; received by

N. York 336; amendment
.

391

Dix, senator, credentials 343; annexation of Canada
353; branch mint, Texas 373; and Oregon 333, 404

Dod"e Mr. rep , Wisconsin bill 390

i)«„-Jkillcd at N.York 10,128

Domestic cotton goods 205, 224, 325

Donelson, Maj, charge to Texas 114; Mr. Caliioun's

letter to „ ,
234

Dmirrlass, Mr. rep.. Greenhow 's report, Nebraskee
230: 'llxas res. «9. 279, 238, 295 6, 349; salaries 374

Dorr, T. jr.-5ndi!_'nation meeting22; Gov. Hubbard,

N. y. delegation ib; Gen. Jackson's letter, Mr. Van Bn-

ren, Mr. Bronson 23; prayer 37; letter, imprisonment 66,

96; Bronson's Review on 135; Rhode Itland address

189; J. M. Dal!a,s 191; priming report 220, 255, 295; ha-

beas corpus U. S. court 241-2; decision 257, 239; rtsulu-

tions presented 29S; N. Hampshire res. 296-7; reply of

R. Island 306; R. Island 35-2; history ot his operations

361; writ of error granted 402

Dromgoole, Mr. rep. 219; Madison papers 255; elec-

toral biirifi; sub-treasury 259; Te-xas 297, 327, 349; army
391

Drawbacks, bill reported 373; referred 375, 391, 403

Duke if York, born I; Duiti> taught to speak 288

Dubw/uc claim, bill 374

Duncan. Mr. rep.—British gold 77: Oregon 219, 25.5,

351; electoral bill 219, 255; Wisconsin 374; Iowa and Flo-

r:da 390; army 391

Duties—on our produce in G Britain 1833 to 1340

153; bill to repeal on coiton bagging and gunny bags, on
railri.ad iron 219; treasury circular 310; memorial that,

through lakes, be made ihe same as seaports 373

£artfii;ua/res—]Sicara2ua destroyed 16: at Trinidad 64;

N. York, &c. 144; Education, Gov. Slade on 174

Egypi—aniiqiiiiies 21; iMehemct Ah abdicates 17; re-

sumes Janthority 34; is at Cairo, Negritia 273; scientific

expedition from Russia 112, 131

ELECTIONS-Mainc 20, 114, 193, 226, 334; N. Hamp-
shire 192, 195,211; Massachusetts 176, 196,212,272,410;

Vurmont 115, 147, 192, 195, 320; R. Island 176; Connec-
ticut ib: N. York 176, 203, 211, 226, 404; N. Jersey 96,

115, 117, 131, 176, 192, 196; Pennsylvania 96, 112,115,

117, 131, 117, 176, 131, 211; D.-l«ware66, 176, 182; Ma-
ryland 66 7, 81, 32. 115, 147, 181 ; Virginia 276; N. Ca-
rolina 2. lit;, 192, 211, 320; S.Carolina 116,132,163,

176, 240; Geonda 96, 112, 144, 176, 208, 212; Alabama
224,242, 277; Mississippi 277; Louisiana 64, 192,203,
224 226; ^rkaiisas21, 165,226,308, 3S7;Tenn. 176, 19?,

208, 212,226; Ken'y. 2, 242; Onio 95, 112, 131, 192, 212,

277; Indiana 224, 277; Illi. 323,402; Missouri 2, 82, 278;

Mich. 192, 221, 226; Florida Bidlimore 115; Portland

132; N York city i'i; Banner township 192; Boston 272,

^20, 410; of president and vice president 145; informa-

tion of result reaching ua 160; returns 161, 219; popular

vote 297, 336; counting electoral vote 375; official inler-

ference in
, _ . .

''^

Election of jiresident and vice president—coincidence

243; Mr. Vinton's proposition to amend the constitution

as to the 255; Mr. Slidell's proposiiion to dispense with

eleciors ib; resolutions
_

259

Electoral election, bill prescribing a uniform time for

holding 219; debalL-d 229, 230 ; pa.ssed 255; senate 254, 253
Electors ofpresident and vice president—address of the,

of Kentucky, to 11. Clay 212; his reply 243

Electricily, new applications of 48
Electro-magnetic light, discovery 384
Electro-magnetic telegraph, between London and forlg-

nioiiih 33; project 192; appropriaiion 4 10

Ellis, Mr. rep., annex. Texas 349; diplomatic 374
Elmer, Mr. rep., 200; electoral bill 229; Dorr 295;

Texas 319
English and American Reviews 310
Emigration, on a grand scale 16; at Baltimore 32; N.

York SO; ul Jews >b\ to Liberia, lo Trinidad 130; statis-

tics 197;J report on 255; during 1344 to U. S. 257; from
Europe to Te.xas 337; to U. S. 372; to Texas 334
Engineer corp.^, notice of 250; bill relative to assis. 279
Enlistments 2
Enncit, /rjn., senator, N. C, expelled 277; re-elected

Episcopal, convention at N. Y. 80; number of clergy
309; iheological seminary 320—[see church]

Erie canal, complelion of 27.5; transfer 304
Ericsson propellers, legal decision 289
Ercing. George, i. Q. Adams' account 103
Evuns, senator, 219; schr. Select 254; call for informa-

2561 lion 253; sub-ireasury bill 353; assistant surgeons 333;
201 atmospheric railroad 339; report on .it.ilistics

Dickinson, D. S., appointed U. S. senator 210; quali- 1 Everett, IVIr., returns to London 145; correspondence
fies 2'^b;Innian history 254; naturalization ib; memorial with Aberdeen 201

f Friends 295, 343; credenlials 339; memorial for an-l Exchanges—(see last page each number.)— 16

ion of Canada 353, 373; 404, elecied senator 369;
I

Execuli re power, enquiry ns tu Hmhing 255
Ex^editimis, Lieut. FfeeiaplU's 19, 339;the cxploiincfCommercial <re«(y between Belgium and France , 17 ZHplomaiic—Kema 2, 19, 35, 98, 146, 336;, Mr. Dunqt 1
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192

373; dis ribution of narraliva
. J*^'

Exporla.tnA imporis lo China 129; of fnnt to hn?
land 2U8; of Lagunyra, of Virginia lobacco 197; from

Canada 3^2— [see trade and cc-mmerce]

Exyrisiu, ilic Boslon Alias expljit

Fa-tiltii of calculating in a color d idiot 208

Fairfirld, senator—rredenlials 3;6; re-eli ct^d 337; re-

solutions of Maine on Texas Si, O -gon 3?h; Argua 389

'•Farmers and their interertx,'" Gen. Talmadije's lol

Fideral currency, observations 304

Fl'ixfeed, English market
.

138

Florida—[fee ^u/ri/irsl—mnetituiion 854; hiil to ad-

mit, as a state, reported 297, 3(>9, 374, 404; lobacco 384

Fforirfo rfp/; report on iorlifyins 375

Florida rreii/y—hi-'tory if the neeoiiation SI; J. ^
Adams' acconni of Ur>, 109, 164; Gen. Jackson's letter

17 I; history of 290; instructions to Irving 319; President

Monroe's letter ro Gen. Jackson 343; reply 314

f/code, Venezuela 1; wps'ern rivers l'*

Flouh— (see Iu.i< l>"ge each number)—Baliimore iii-

«pcc;ions 99. 344; Canada corn bill 144, at Albany 16"

20j; Tide Waier canal 224; bv ihe Hudson 2.56; at Bo

ion 238, 324; N. Orleans 304;irado of the Ohio m -f

Ficklin. Mr. rep- on land bill 259; Texas res. 319

Finances—of S. Carolina 212; president's notice 01222;

Pennsylvania 275; Maryland 276, 307; Georgia 277:
-- --

N. York 307; Alabama 308; Canada 309

HuTieane, on the lakes 116; in W. Indies
I

parliament, post office, 'right of search,' jNoliingham I 349^353; Texas annexatioii

tragedy 1; British marine 16; takes possession of Mos- f
"- u. i_i.„_ i

qui'o 17; survey and coal depot at Panama 13; birth of

a prince, items 33; naval preparations 34; operations

against our tariff 39; fortifying Grand Falls 64 ; items, dis-

aster, in India 65; queen's return from Scotland, visit

from Louis Philippe, Sunderland coal pit explosion 113;

Louis Philippe, visit 129; exports 132; American provi-

sions, cotton, &c. 133, 137 8; items 145; naval instruc-

tions, right of search 150; duties levied by. on products

of U. States from 18.38 lo 1810 153; tonnage, losses at

sea, steam marine 165; railroads 176; sympathy for C.

T Torrey 177; Louis Philippe's visit ib; our relations with

Oregon, c&c. 179; wool trade 1S2; 'picture of England'

184; their picture of America ib; transportation ib;

queen's visit to London corporation 193: reciprociiies in

society, London club 194; Zoll Vereiii affects 197; corres-

pondence between Everett and Aberdeen 201; do. re-

specting slave trade 242; glimpse at 'merrie England' 209:

403
129, 144

410

relations wiih, noticed by president Tyler 220; income, 309; "f lea 341; estimate ol 144; at Baltmiore

Ice trade, of Boslon 9S, 321, 384; of St. Louis
Ichaboe Island, Guano discovered at 17

Illinois, stale of—Mormon iragedy 3, 67; parties in

legislature 21; Svolf hunt' 96; more Mormon difiiculliea

116; further apprehensions 160; siale bonds 181; legisla-

ture 240; Mormon charter repealed 272, 353, 371; Gov.
Ford's message 290; aiate deb:, privilege queation, taxa-

tion 291; resoluiions asking national road, and grant of
land for railroad 295, 296; land lax bill engrosaed ib; re-

solution asking for a national armoury 319; electoral

election 323, 402; banks 336; Alton and Shawneetown
railroad bill 349; forgeries of state scrip, items 371; 384
Immigration—passengers during 1844 lo U. S. 257;

enquiry as to toreian governments sending paupers and
criminals 253; to 0. S. 372

Importations— [see trade and commerce] at Providence
- ...„,.

gg

Maine SC6; N. York S07; Alabama 30B; Oanaoa ou»; '.-'» *•"->

^pi^r of treasurer of Maryland 313; Gov. Foiter on noiis 'tenia

«ho. of Pennsvlva;)ia f" r,^.'„hJ..„-

fir« 64; Columbia, S.C. 80, 96; Providence 144
J^"'f7,

Fi'sA. Mr. rep., foreign paupers 3ol A,.'K„.
Fifft". jisimff, 4.C., statistics 196; bass 304,330; pi

oaracna 320; Massachuselta trade and inspections 372;

the schr. Argue
, . . , ^n!!

Foisom. senator, at historical anniversary 3O0

Ford, Gov., message 290

Foreign fugitives, Joseph Elder 176

Foreign'inlerferenee, tree Church of Scotland and

Gov. Hammond 344; Clarkson's address 243

Foreign paupei's, Mr Fish's resolutions 351

Foret/^n relalioiiB, Richm. Enq. and Nati. Inelli, on 36

Fori-«ry, Roerhaok
. . , ... ^^•

Forti/caliOHS. threat Fails 64,65; appropriation bill 319

347; Florida reefs 375

FmrrO. iragsdian, irip to Europe
Founiru national, east of mountains

r:,mhr,Ca\. Benj , death of 283

Foster, H. A., appointed U. S. senator 210; qualities

298- naturnliistion 254; duly on railroad iron 255. 295;

ann'eiina Texas 313.9; Smithsonian Institute 325; an-

pexing Canada 353, 376 7 naval depot, Mexican claims

343, 373; defence of the lakf-s 388

France-prince?3 born, Tangif rs bombarded, treaty

with Balginm 17; proceedings at 'I'ahiii IS; railways 22,

176; war against .Morocco, Magadore occupied, poliiioal

speculaiiona, Tahiti 31; that affair seiilcd, piece wiih

Morocco 65; Joinville's squadron ai Cadiz 93; king visits

Viciona 113. 177; Paris press and O'Conncll, celebration

of victories, treaty with Morocco 113, 161; ship building

114- minisrv. Polytechnic school, .-ilsvcry question 193;

„avy210; Mr. Callioui.'s instructions to Mr King '247;

.-orre»pondence 253, 274.231; mission to China '274; a

mirriage, Pacific Wands 305; cotton statistics 309; niin-

j,iry, return of Admiral Thuars, dinner to Marshal Bu-

jeau'd, Algiers, meal consumption in Paris 337; tobacco

oontra'cl 3-1'^; items 3S1; triumph of Guixot ministry 335;

mission 4U0; bank ruports, sub-marine tunnel 410

French «;ioltutiOTi.i— bill for paying claimants 2o4, 21B,

23H; its provisions 373; yoas and nays on, in senate 3/4;

debated in the house
. ^ , . .

^^^' ^°? I

Froti. »«. 8en.,389; Froncts, Dr. Inslori. anniversary 201

Franking ptiiilfge, bill lo abolish 219

Franklin Imtitaie, report of, on the peace maker 66

French, Mr. rep., A. Kendall's petition •174

Freiuh B. B., elected clerk liouse rep. 327

•Free Church' of f.ngland 160

•Free Vhurch of Scutland,' nn .\mcrican slaverv, 211

Free (raJf, specimens of European 151; distribution

«I ic, tormgii intluence 245

^Frremont, l.ieut., expedition to Ihe west 19, S39; 405

Fri-(in,;;/iui/«fn— [-lee rice jre:idtncy]—rep\y to gentle-

nien of Ricnmond 123; to ^^hig> of N. Haven '284

t Friaid.i, socieiy. i.iem, against annex. 1 csas 295, 342

Furl, comparauve heat ol 309

Fug-tttee, call for iiiformaiiun respecting 8j4; reply 374

Fu'ion, senator, death announced, biogiupby '278.9

Fulton. Hubert, bill for relief ol hairs of SI9

Far u'aiie, American com^iuny

OMatin, Altierl, on treaty-making power 267

tiumbirr Iilumi. clainn'il by France 3tJ5

General ap,^.,prialwn bill S91-2: 401 5

/;,olozicol».i/o.:.v-Vermont 175,211; S. Car.ilina 287;

report on Iowa '255; and Wisconsin 339; Pennsylvania

336; fools epe „,.„,. ... ill
llrornrtowH, I). C , bill relative to limite 374

Gaoii'iiA-flections »fi, 112, 144, 160, 176.201, 211;

rincuvi.iu at .4ugu°ta 131; hiiancce 277; claims 319;

cuMo.n liouee at Suvannh 4114

Gi.BMAMV—now land 1"; railroails 224; 7, >] Verciii

and \ii-iiia W5; treaty wiih Wunemburg 35i;
'

'

inj tobacco .384; S.iloinon H-inc, an Israelite

terns '224-S; public press on pi-esident Polk's elec

257; lord mayor's bill of fare 273; protective policy vi.

,„- corn law league 305; Oregon negotiation noticed in se-

')72 nate 306; post office regulations of, communicated 326;

taxing Tom Thumb; charts interchanged, religious ex-

citement, naval preparations 337; cotton statistics, ex-

penditures of, in suppressing slavB trade 332; fugitives

from Florida 374; surplus revenue, Texas question, va-

resignation of ministry 34

(i'» report, on printing it 320,350

Albm G., elected U. H. senator 336

£)«/, at Galveston 98; consular recognition re-

voked 336; enquiry 353; mission lo Mexico 356; presi^

dent Tyler's reply

Grenada—letter from Mr. Blackford

Imports and exports of tea 341; at N. Orleans 384

—

?e trade]

Imprisonment for debt, bill lo abolish, in D. C. 319
Imports, exports, and duties, for nine years under free

trade, and for nine years under protective policy 37, 38

Incomes of the people of G. Britain 224
Indemnity from Venezuela 229
India—disasters 65; items 113;kingdoniof Shand 184;

riot at Sural 225; overland route to 2S2
hidia shawls, prices of 144
Indian rubber manufacture at Pittsburg 410
Indiaha. state of—-eleciion 160, 176, 224; electoral

election 277; parties in the senate 182; debt, l). S. sena-

tor 272; legislature 277; people pciiiioniiig to be taxed

369 1 291; election of (J. S. senator postponed 306, 336; me-
306 I

morial relative to Wabash and Erie canal, instructions

Grinnell Mr rep 319 relative to Oregon, publiclands, central eanal 353; Mia-

Giwno-discovered on Ichaboe 17; rain, ruins 112; at mi reservation
,-, ,c . u- i

- lo''
Mercury Island 176; island ol Ichaboe, shipped 256; me- ^Indians- -a CbeTokee bnde 16j teaching classics 19;

morial relative to duty on 391; free of duty to Spain 410 Cherokee council 81 ; amalgamaiioa no gu' 114; Chei

GW/ o/JV/Mico, notice of 25 l;GuiAi«A-3Ugar crop 342 keo, rumours 130; •tnovP"--' "•"""" r„,i..i..,„. i.

•^ -^
rj Maj. Armstrona 1 18; Che
H

319

0«ro/(, the baron de, Prussian minister presented 241

Gina«LTAa, •mugitling al 192

GUJinss, Mr. tcp.. abolition memormi', amendmeui
eonsiiiuiion 251; aniieiauon of Tela. 327, 350

iilassminufaclure 196

(/oU mine/, N Carolina 11«

H.ain nmrket. tc— [see last page rath tiiimfcer]- .3-25

!7p.r»T HR!J*I'''-^I>'jIw "I Yotk htwn. <f^/on'>*^ la

Habeas corpus—slave discharged from nary service

114; T. W. Dorr's ca'se 241-2; application for, refused

257; enquiry ordereil 279; decision, Dorr case 289

Hale, Mr. rep- 219; electoral bill 230; Dorr, N- H. re«.

404 296; annexing Texas 319; letter on aunexation 317; mili-
"

ary acailemy 390; Sandwich Islands 391

Hammet, Mr. rep. 255: Texas annexation 258, 280,

327, 391; Arabian horses 319; Oregon bill 355 6

Hamlin, Mr. rep.—electoral bill 230; Texas annexa-

tion '258, 319, 349; Oregon bill 344-5; public land bill

356; posiage bill
'•"o

Hamilton, Gen. Alex., enquiry as to cor. 2 1 9

Hamilton, Gen. Jos —letter to Danl. Webater 102; re;

ply to invitation 135; letter 218

Hammond, Gov., message 2-27; reply to Free Church

of Scotland
f*Hannegan, senator """

Haralson. Mr. rep.—natioal foundry 279; Texas an-

nexation 349; report on abolishing the army 355; 391

Harbor . bill relative to, in Wisconsin 351; resoluiiou

of Wisconsin legislature for 339; appro, bill debated 40o

Hurmrd t7niDifr«Iy,jcatalo. 176; Haruest\r\ Europe 1*3

Hardin, Mr. rep., postage bill 259, 349; Texas annex-

ation

'//o(» o^,' N.Orleans collector

Havana—items ,
Hays, J. C, letter to Te.xaa sec. of war •"'

Hay. shipped for Liverpoul lfj>

Hayti-disturbances 98; difficulties with, setded 304

I

HaywDod, senator, Texas annex. 319; Cherokees 373

KciiiB ajul cotton 69; growth of 99

Hendei-son, senator 219; lands in Mississippi 239; Te.x-

as annexation ™
Henley, Mr. rep., report relative to patenla 3o4

Hieroglyphicul discovorios ^I

Hides, Boston trade ''^
J/i.itoi-i.ol—relic ol Plymouth pilgrims 196

Historical Society, anniversary N. York 199; of Ma-
ryland 312: of Missouri, organized 353

History, of Indian treaties 254; Florida treaty '290

Honr, .Suflil.—mission to S. Curoliiia 22C; member of

council 304; official statement 313.- law of S. C 346;

protest of Massachusetts 394

Hoge, Mr. rep., lead mine bill 230

Hogs slaughtered and packed in the west S30

Holland—population 112; king's speech 225; 303

Holmes, Mr. rep.—chaplains 219, 220; Louisvdie ca-

nal bill 279; atmospheric railway 319; on annexation ib;

printing a report 351

Hook imd eye manuf. 80; Hops shipped for Englnad 182

Hopkijis, Mr. rep., Texas annexation 350

HuumiS. Louisiana land claim 295, 318

//om(oi», Mr. rep., price of public lands 230, 295, 329,

351,356
Houston, president ol Texas, farewell address 273; ex-

pend iiures during ndiiiinistrntion 274

Hiiusiort, Gun. FrJic, letter on annexation 186

Hoaari. T. A., 232, 234; Howard, J. M., letters 122

Hnbbanl Henry, inissioii from Ma.*<acliusetts to Loui-

siana 323; proceedings there 34B; official statoment 393

Hudson, .Mr. rep., report on iarilT55; on Tcxa^ 327

//ik1.to« rii.fr, navigation of. notice of hill 320

Huger, (lenaior, atmospheric railway 373
y/ii(i(. Mr. rep., on sub-lrcasury 257; Oregon bill 364

lIu.votxY—po|iulatioii 48

Hungrrford, Mr. rep., McNully case »»7

//untinfffun, senator-aasiatani poatiuaster general bill

229; call for correspondence 829, 264; coast survey 258;

ewll Tt*< r«s<il«liB3 army app-imtnonra 27S*; ppttsiga bill

eniunt among red-akins' 146;
gov. 180;operalion8 181;

urders 194; tribes of the territories 194; sect, of wai'e

report 252; Cherokees 253; senator Dickinson relative to

history of 254; Cherokee dilfieultiee 339, their deputation

400; report thereon 403; Mormons and 272; Choctaw
claims 3)8.9; the Stockbridge 351; in England 334

Itidian appropriation bill, passes senate 374
Indian laiul titles, memorial from Wisconsin 38D
iTwli^o, discovery of a substitute for 183
Ingersoll, C. J., Mr. rep—J. Q. Adami' addreea 154;

reply 284; 'I'exas annexation res. 240, 254, 379, '280, 2-j5,

296; lariff on wines 255; naiuralization ot children born

abroad 259; Oregon 351, 354; Van Dieman prisoners 351;

pay 391; diplomatic approprniions 404
Ingersoll, J. R., Mr. rep. 219; naturaliiation 830; Ore-

gon 354

Inland trade, competition 340

Insaru asylum—R. Island 96, 192; Gov. Slade on 175;

Ijvstruciions to U. S. senators, from Missouri on Texas
aniiexaiion '273— [see rctpeciive states]

Intirnai tmpro»cmen(«—ineiiiorial lor grant of land to

make a railroad to the Pacific 348; bill granting land
for railroad reported 3-19; bill granting lands to Wiscon-
sin lor, passed 390

Internal navigation—voyage of the St. Albans 81;

jjj
I
Welland canal 33-4

3041 /n/ercAan^-e-nar. exploring expe^ 391; explanation 40-1:

335

inventions—copying process 352; Colt's waler proof

ammunition 354; safety valve 374; Putnam's dredging
machine 403; anastatic printing 410

Iowa, territory—lead cave 68; convention to form state

constitution 132, 182; copper mines 132; constitution pre-

sented to congress 229; 264; geological report 255; bill

l'»r admitting, as a state, reported 297, 369; considered

374, 389; passed the house 390; bill received in senate

339; population 323; Dubuque land claim 348; jurisdic-

uon bill reported 353; hill lor payment of militia 354;

Missouri resolutions disputing boundary 403

IRELAND. O'Connell discharged, great rejoicing 65,

113;speech of O'Connell.jr., Father Malhew, 'Daniel,

the drainer,' remarks 97; lederal union project 1 13; re-

peal meeiina, O'Connell's letter 145, 161, 225; O'Connell

at Derrrnane 193; at repeal meeting, Uov. Mr. Mori-

«rty 257,321; O'Connell on Mr. Polk'a eleoiion321,

French press on 337; dilficulties about the prelate act,

ministers negotiating with the pope 3SS

Iron, trade 133; American railraad 339; in great de-

mand, prices advanced 4tX)

^roii steamers, al Pittsburg, the Hunter 20

Iron lift lioat at H.\vro 163; Iron bridge oyer Ne»a 192

Irting. J. IK, minister lo Spain, instructiona 319

Isle of Faith, discovery of 331

Israelites, M. M. Noah's lecture on restoration of 164;

Prussian civilities lo '29

Isthmus of Daricn, survey, coal, depot

Isthmus of Panama, survey

1 TALI—i nutidauona

Jacsson, ex-president—rcfl^ to D.irr invitation 33; let-

ter to Dawson on annexiiu lexas 75; Irticr, and J. Q.

Adams' comments lOS,- reply to J. (J. A. 160; letter to

•Vrmstrong relative lo J. Q. -Vs siatpments, the Bostciii

Adverluser and Globe, letter to Blair 171, reply to J. Q.

Adams 1S3; preeeiits his sword to Gen. Armstrong 196;

letiorto Blair on annexing Texas 321; president Mon-

roe's letter te, relative to Florida treaty 31J; re^ly 314 ,

Jamaica-fever prevailing at 3"*
{

Jojn««on. Mr. rep, price of public landa »79, 156; on

Texas annexation 349; Wisconsin bill

j^nwtoo, Mr. »r-, C-*wi«w t^iusm

335
325
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Jefferson, Thoi., on proiectivs policy 3S; letter 10 Mr.

Breckenndge 3'J3

Jews—sta^isticB, number of 37; emigrotinj t.i Jerusa-

lem 80; Prussian eiviliiits lu 129, Lond'm nldermaii re-

jected 160; M. M- N..ah'3leciure 164; Rothschilds, &.c.,

cXConintuniL-aled 352; Solomon Heine 3S5

Johvson, senator, (La )— naturalization '2-29,- enquiry as i lie land bill

Mc a-nne!;. Mr. rep. 219

McDv-Jie. sen:iU:r—Trmarks on 89; loiter IS-*; Texas
anncx.iti.iri res. 229, 2W; Mr. G^llatni's leiler on ."aid

res 258; French -p iiaiioii bill 374, 3S9, t03;interch.in2

es 373; Boslage hill 373; on Te.\ns anne.iaii >m 404

McDowell, Mr. rep., Te.xasaiine.tation 2S0, 296; pnb-

to pauper emiijranon 258; Houmas grant 318; Texas an
nexaiion 353, 378
Jnhnton Reverdy, legal opinion, alien minorsSljelert-

•d V. S. senator 306
Jnhnson, Mr. A., rep , on Texas annexation 327
JoAiijon Cave, rep., 219; Texaa debate 319,350; Mr-

Nulty case 327
Janes, Mr. rep., speaker house rep. 219; army bill 391

295, 356

pproprialion bill 297. 319; dues
391

McKay, M:
from stales, army bill

Jge,

n

A/ciVK((y,'detiilcaiion 3-20, 327, 3.j4; report

McTavish, Mr. leiler from

M
Madison, James, relative to papers of

Magnetic telegraph—passage of rivers 43; notice
Jmts, Gov. C. X, letter 26; letter relaiive to Mr

( i,^,^ applicattoii°ot 128; oper'amms 160; battery d'spens-
Polk's tarifT opinions 125; nominated for presidency 214

Joiie.?, chief jii.siice, at historical anniversary 200
Jiulicial appointment, Maryland 208
Judicial decision— [see legal deciAons]—-judge Randall

on private mails, on alien minors SI

K
Kareens, conversion of 224
Kenti-ckt-, stale—election 2; Gov. Owslef installed

37; sec. of stale 67; U. S. courts 2-29; electoral election,

Mr. Clay and electors 212; memorial for reduction ol

postage 353; session closed 402; requisition refused 140
Key West, hurricane 129
Kennedy, J. P., rep.—leiler to consiituenls 217; ton

nage bill 279; on Texas annexation 319,- Florida, treaty

d with 257; enquiry as to co'isirncting from Baliimore

io N. York 258; luriher improvcmenta 238, erecting at

N. York post offices 304; bill for exiendiiij; to N. York
reported 403; appropriation 404

Mails, bill relative to transmission of. to foreign conn-

trie^^ 374; Louisiana resolutions respeclmg 404

Mail contracts, bill reported 319; debated 326, 374

MuiV.1 and post nfflces, regulaniy of the 210

Mai.ve, stale of—elections 20, 141, ISI, 192, 229; fe

cundily of 81; lumber trade 165; legislature mt-t 240; or-

i:anize 290; finances, Te.ias annexation and Oregon in-

=itriiciions 306; presented 383; senator Fairiield 326; re-

elected 337; hanks 336
Manufactures—merino shawls 32; American clocki

«talement 343; Wisconsin bill 390; report on marine hos
J England 40; report on 55; of cotton in England

pitals 391 ; magnetic telegraph 404, 405 , hemp, carpeiing 69; wool 70; combs, hooks and eyes 80;
Kenned!/, Mr. rep. (of la.) Oregon bill 35.5 jjoinestics 100; proposed in S. Carolina 116, 28S; of rope
King, Mr. rep., duel case 326; Oregon bill 351; Iowa 1 128; of cotton proposed in Mississippi 132; American

and Florida bill 390lsilk 136; paper 176; pianos 192; glass 196; report on, in

King, Mr. minister Mr. Calhoun's insiruclione to 247
( [J. S. communicated 294; at Cincinnati 310; railroad iron

ioior, effect of protection of 70; its relations in Eu-
rope and U. S. compared 86

La/ayetle, Gen., letter from, to Dr. Coleman 37
Lakes—trade with Ohio 100; hurricane 116; bill rela-

tive to navigation o( 219; ports open 320; trade of Cleve-
land 326; uf Chicago, Oswego, Sandusky, Akron 341

;

S39; at Akron 341;of cotton inTenncssce 402;m Penn
steel in Virginia, Indian rubber, at Pittsburg 410

Manufarturing corpuralions. how composed 54

Marine hospital, notice ol 251; bill reported 391; Loui-

siana res. asking one at N. Orleans 404

Marine Insurance Co., N. York 320
71/ar»Vie service, report on 2&0

with Ptlieburg 343; memorial that goods imported thro' I Marriagl, of males under thirty prohibited in Poland
the straits lo the, be subject to like duties as if to Allan- > 2.57ubji

tic pons 373; relative lo defence of 388
iand— Virginia relative to, distribution fund S40; Mis-

eoun on do. 410; bill relaiive to, Mr. Ficklin, .Mr. Cau-
sin 259; bill for reducing price of the pnbhc lands debat-
ed, Mr. Smith, Mr. Chapman, provisions of the bill 295;"

295
322
322
389
192
352

3734
400
74

Houmas claim
Land office, report
Laud district, in Arkansas
Larnar, ex-president of Texas
Lamarline, copy right of work
Z.ar(i oil, English market 1 38; manufactory
Laws of U. S., relative to copies of
Law ease, Randolph's will
Laurrence Abbott, letter

Lai/^rence, Mr., Historical Society
Lead mines, Mr. Hoge's bill 230; McClelland's 351
Leeveninorth, Selh, relief of 373
Ledyard, Mr., return of 9S
Legal decision—slave disohargad from U. S. navy by

habeas corpus 114; an alien leaving during application
for citizenship 146; worsted, not woollens 280; Ericcson
propellers. Dorr case 2S9
Lehigh navigation company, report 320
Leigh, B. IV., respeciiiig H. Clay's letter to Blair 84
Lemmon liich'd., on Lord's Day convention 246
Lepsius, Professor, discoveries of in Upper Egypt 21
Z.n>i, Mr. delegate—constitution of Florida 254; rela-

tive to fugitives 354; Iowa and Florida bill 390
Lewis, senator 389; Lexington, anniver. of battle of 304
LiBKRU—letter from Dr. Lugenbeel 35; territory 80;

items, emigration to, the Macedonian 180; population
192; statistics 193

'Liberty party; notice of the 247—[see abolition]
Library—ynnt committee, Mr. Bulk's resolution 229
Light boat, of iron, at Havre 163
i.ijA(, a new discovery 131
Light artillery, recommended li50
Lighthouses on the lakes lecoinmended 252
Lima, republic—disturbed condition 304
Loans made by the Rothschilds 320
Locusts, met with at sea 384
london, lord mayor's bill of fare 273; T.Mngrvity 16
Lord's Day co^tvention—circular inviting a 163; at Bal-

timore 216; address of the 246; Mr. LenTinon'* cor. ib

Louis Philippe, visit to England 113, 129
Louisiana—election 64, 176, 192,224; electoral elec-

tion 226; sugar crop ICO; British tariff' on sugars of 280;
resolutions of, relative lo Houmas land claim, petition
295; U. S. court 319; proceedings in the case of Hub-
bard, of MussachuseltB 323; disirict court hill 326; legal
defiaiiioii of boundary of 338; legislature met, governor's
message 345; Texas annexation res. 346, 371; presented
to congress 353 378; consiiiutional convention 371; res.
on naturalization laws 384; res. relative to mails, marine
hospital, river navigalion, and builuing a euslom house,
presented 404; U. S. court bill passed 405; Hubbard's
official statement 3^3

Louisville canal, bill reported unfavorably on 27a
iotwii, enlcrprize, railroad, aJoitioual factories 352
Lowell factory girls, by Mi.ss Marlirioau 148
iufy H'uWrr, steamboat, disaster 130
Lumber trade of Maine 165

Mc
McClelland, Mr. rep.. 219; lead mines, western navi-

, revenue cutter bills 353; canal St, Mary's falls 374

}ferino shawls, nianufaclurea of 32

Marshall, R. ff. legal opinion, alien minors 81

Martineau, Miss, on Lovvell factory girls 118

Maryland, state of—mineral region 20; anniver;»ary'

12th Sept. 20; political meetings 25,4'2; tobacco crop 64;

elections 66-7, 81, 115, 147; slavery in 80; statutes, legis-

lature, Colonization Society 82; Bait, and Ohio railroad

report- 90; trade i6; judicial appointment 203; colony at

Cape Pilmas 210; ami tax altair in Harford counly 240;

legislature assembled, con. seats. Gov. Thomas' mes. 275;

finances, penitentiary 276; sec. of slate, notice of trea-

surer's report 290; Gov. I'rait's in:iugural 2J3; Reverdy
Johnson elecu-d U. S. senator 30ij; debt and resources

307; trade of Baltimore 311; banks. Historical Society

312; treasurer's annual report 313; judicial appoiulincnta
35-2; state lax 353; stale debt 371
Maryluni Colonizatim Society, expedition 82
Massachi;setts— .Mr liancroft's acceptance of nomi-

nation for gov. 4; political convention 40; slave case, R.
T. Lucas 114; ele'tions 176, 196. 212, 272, 410; Histori-

I anniversary 201; Mr. Hoar's mi^-ion lo S. Carolina
226,315; legis. meet 230; .Mr. Choate declines 306; D.
Webster, U. S. senator 3o6, 336, 343; stale convention
on I'exas annexation 306, 352; pauper popnlaiion 309;

temperance on la.xcs 320; disputes with S. C.nrolina and
Louisiana 346; protests against annexation 36:?; fish in-

spections 272; effects of resolutions presented 373; pan
pers 384; railroad operations 3S7; resnlutions on Texas
annexation 401; election, geological curiosity 410

Massachusetts claims, bill pri.sseo senate 326
Massachusetts and S. Caro/ino—protest of Mass. 391;

Mr. Hubbard's ataiement 393
Marsh, Mr. rep., on Texas annexation 327; bill for

abolishing spirit rations 351

Mason. J. Y— [see secretary of naay]
Mehemet All, resumes authori'y 31

Memminger, Mr. rep , resolutions 2S2
Mesne process, D. C, bill reported passed H. rep. 319
Merrici, .senator-postage bill '229, 257. 258. '295; re-

ports the bill 295; proceedings on it, &c. 319, 343-9, 373

256; congress deiiou'iCL'S the measure and gives com •

maud to Baasadre 257 ; messngi' icl.iiive to 258-9; cor-

between Mr. Shannon and M- Rej<in 259; revolution in

government, Sania Anna's iiiiois'.ers iiii|irisoiieii, mea-
sures against hiin 273; Mr. Benton's enquiries relative to

indemnity, &c. 279; Lieut Hallock, Mr- Darragh'.-! call.

Mr. Barnard's i6; Santa Anna's troubles in. rease 304;

annexaiion suggested 305; General Almonte returns to

Washington 306; S:inia Anna ouilinved atiil closely pur-

siii'd 321; Mr Darragli's notice relative to claims on 3"27;

Santa Anna's def.-at. Yankee factory girl 337; items 343;
senator Foster's bill relaiive to claims on 348; Gen. Al-

monte 353; Sanla Anna defeated at Puehla, sues for

terms, endeavors to escape 368; is taken, property con-
fiscated 369; in prison at Puebla, movements in Califor-

ni.i, .Sania Fe traders, Indian hostilities 385; revolution in

North California 400, iclaiive to claims on 403

MicHiGAji, stale of—Gen. Cas.-i, poliiical meeting 42;

election 176. 192, 224; electoral election 226; population

288; Gen. Cass elected U. S. senator 369
Milage, Mr. Cobb's bill reported 259
Military academy, appropriation bill 390, 403, 404
Military department, report on contingent expensts 295
Jl/tli(i'i—Vermoiu act 211; report of sec. of war on

orgiiiiization of '254; ol N. York 307

Miller, senator 219; N. Jersey res. 348; postage 349;

I

Am'oican colonies in Africa 353,388;?Texa3 anne.t. 404

i1/t7/«ri(ea, excitement 32; infatuation 112; the world
•urvives 128; in iVIaine 410

Mineral riches oj the U. S. 196; notice of mineral lands
252; mineral region on Lake Superior 3^9

Mint at Dalonega, operations 384
MissBsiPPi, stale of—cotton factory proposed 132; tor-

nado 176; election ib: bill relative to U. S. lands in 229;
electoral election 277; judgments at auction 352; bill re-

laiive to school reservation fund 403
.MissoDRi, stale of—election 3, 16, S2; political 42; con-

siiiutional convention 82, 291; tobacco crop 144; U. S.

senators 213; legislature meets. Texas annexation res.

2'26, 278; electoral election 278, 334; census of 1844
278, 323; Texas res. presented to cong. 326, 349; Hist,

Society organized 353; bank reports 368;Oregon res. 374;
resolutions relative lo Iowa boundary 403; Iron mines,
congressional ilistrict bill, land fund distribution bill 410

Missionaries, American 60
Mobile, yellow lever at 96; Molasses, N. Orleans 83
Money market— [sec lilst page each number]—4S, 144,

272, 288, 304, 320
ULirehead, senator, on the Globe 319, 373; 'i'exas an-

nexation 338; speech on annexation 392
Miinroe, ex-president—letter to Gen. Jackson relative

to Florida treaty 343; the reply 344
JV/ormoiu—death of Joseph and Hiram Sinilh 3; on

the presidency 50; difficulties as to succession 64; Nauvoo
troubles 67, 96; war and church diificuliiefl 116; renew-
ed apprehensions 160; bill to repeal ihe charter 272, pass-

ed 3.53, 371; Lyman Wright and the Indians '272

Morocco—F'rencU victories 33; Mogadorc taken ib\

treaty with France 113, 161
Mnrinrty. Rev. .Mr., in Ireland 257
Morris, E. J., ret)., defence of the tarilT and protec-

tive policy 10; on 'Pexas annexaiion 349; Oregon bill 354
Morris canal, so.\e 144; proceeds 210, contract 40o
Morse Mr. rep. of La , on Tex is annexaiion 31a,

349; Oregon bill 355; Iowa and Florida bill 374. 390, ar-
my and navy 397

.Mosquito coast, laken by ilio British 11
Mouton, Gov., message 345
.Muscat—horses from the Imanm 319
Musical, Coleman's atlaohnie.it 163; revolution in

Swiizerland 163

Texas annexaiion 403
Metallic poison, dangerous experiment 163
Messages, from president Tyler, proceedings on re

ceiving 219; ihe message 2-20; relative to Venezuela in-

demniiy'229; relative lo correspondence with France 258
Methodist Epis. conference—Ohio 60; Kentucky 80; N.

Carolina 304; colored'members 304
Mexico, republic of—army, and loan for invasion of

Texas 2; steam frigati-s repairing at N. York, in difli-

culiies 18; items, Mcinmoraa destroyed 61; difficulty

Willi France seliled 65; trade with 08; items 93; indem-
nity 128, 146; release of Texan prisoners, Santa Anna's
temporary absence 113; President H.iuston's reply to

Gen. Wnll's mantfcsio, releasu of prisoners 114; Mr.
Shannon's arrival at, items, commercial restrictions 1'29;

regulations relative lo foreigners 129, 178; war with In-
dians, Sanla .\nna married 178; items 193-4; steamers
sail from N. York 208; arrive ai Norfolk 210; relalions
with, noticed in President Tyler's mes.iage 221; cad for

corres. wiib 229; ddierences with .Mr. Shannon, our
minister, revolution at Jalisco '224; Santa Anna sur-
rounded with difficulties, rumor of a project of annexa
lion to U. S., steamers sail from Norfolk 225, official cor.

ilh 430; relations with 240; notice of the co-. 241; ad
• - >^ J „- ,',r~: ...,-.....-,, ditionald»cument« communicated ii; Sania Anna qiiiwm^-Hinwmij Hs^ i*,,., p„bfK Hmit 279» Owjan 9»^ * SfcjtCT. w ^rwtTO! md rinr army njn ji.i !b» in'^orw'rtfrm
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Natio.val— [see national affairs each number]
National armoury, resolution of Illinois asking a 319
National foundry. Mr. Haralson's report 279; memo-

rial for. at Easion Pa. 326
National interchange, carelessness of gov. officer 3 i9

National road, Illinois resoliiiio. s 295; Mr. Smith 296
Naturalization—numbers 114, 160; legal decision, on

apiJlicant for, who has left U. S. 146; Professor Wines'
on iho law of Moses IC'2; .Mr. Jackson's res., Mr. Barrow
254; memorials 326; .Mr. Saunders' bill 354; memorial
from Si. Louis 389; Louisiana res. respecting 384
Natural polariscope 163
Navigation of Ihe Hudson 220
Nebraskek—dragLion campaign lo 36; bill to establish

lerriiory 230; raconnneiided by sdC. of war 252; 0:11 re- -

ported 255, 297
Nestorian, mission, Persia 160
Newspapers in London 32
New Brunswick, memorials for annexing 352
New England Ubcality 48
New Granada—all quiet 93; relations with noticed

221; treaty wiih 386
New Hampsuire, stale of—election 160, 192, 211; le-

gislature 195; people decide against abolishing capital
puni-ihment, properly qualifications, on religious pro-
scripiion 211; Gov. Steel's message 215; banks 288; 'I'ex-

as annexation res. "238, 2'J5, 339; rea. relative lo Dorr at d
R. Island, presen'od to congress 296 7; resolutions of R,
Island in reply 306; corprjration and railroad charters it;

J. P Hale's letter to his coimitueois on annexing 'I'ei-

aj 347; res. against ihe larifF 3l9
New Havbn—whig comniitiee, correspondence w-iili

Clay and Frdinghuysen 233-4
New Jersey', state of—vote on adopting new coiisli-

tiilion 2; loco conveaiion 16; whig convention 40; elec-

lion 96, 115, 160; 17b, 192, 196; parties in the legislature

115; abolition vole, congres.iional majorities 131; 'toon
state' 19"2; legislature meet 275; \V. L. Davion re-eUctftd
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New Orleass—vellcnv fever 64. 9fi; irade S3, 341; in-

bacco 3UI; biink siaipnieo's 32Q; irni.oris and exp m^ 3S4
New York city— iJMl.lie schools SO; siaisrir-- 81. 1 [2.

nniitinarioMS 12^; p.'Ii-icii! meeringf. naturaTzriiion, re-

venue 144; disiiiler:o-> nb; eleclion ISl; irade 224.240,
3!1 ; prouTPSS.'f popuhiijoii 275; tobacco trade 3M; a:ri-

vA< &r.400; lalpii'ine^ 400
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oppniME240 2()'J, 22); revenue 1S44 352; custofihi- 370
New Vobk, siaie I'i—ami-rent disnuhcr?. .slierifT i ;r

red and fe.ithered 2; further outrages 20, 275, 291, 306,
370; a heavy vtrdict 3:16

—Loco convention at .Syracuse 16; political 20; vvliisr

stale ronven;ion 40; new stale prisiin 131
— Elections 176,20^.211; electoral election 226; aboli-
tion vole 244; town elecn.ins 400
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20S, c;in:il 203; U. S. senators apt) .inied 21l); canal re-

venue 221; leaislainre assemble. Gov Wriolu's nies-i'itre

30b, Te.xa-i annexation res., militia 307, paupers 309;
trade, imports, arrival'^ 311; insurance companies 320;
U. S. senators elected ."136. 34S, 369; statistics; assessed
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Nilea, senator, call f.ir correspondence 22D, 231; Te.x-
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NAVY.

Navy. British—active preparations 31, 33
211; Bruiil sqiadron

Navv, (/. S/u(e.«—iicms 2. 20; Maury's system of
vigation adopted 20; pre-ident's noiice of 223; capture of
the .•Vi'itentinesiiuidron 223; regulations. sur:.'eons 283;
neiv s'oi;i of w.ir 2i9; memorial of olli-eri azamst spirit

ratiois 2J,3; bdi to iha: eii'eci reported 351; enquiry as 10

coreoral pini-hment 31'); recruiting 369
Navd court of iiiyuiVi/. at Pensac ola 93
iVnia/ conrj mnr(i'j(. at Washioijon 3G, 146; Captain

Newton 9i'.; sentence 203; Mr. Faron 225
Navji depurlmenl, report of persons in, report of con-

tini'eni expenses 294
Naval depot, at Memphis 81, 146. 9.51 ; reso. 34i; 373 4

al oj/icer»—com. Sloai, coinn
Stockton's note.

The Rehef, sails for Valparaiso 93; from Cailao 255
The .Sr3/!jry, sloop of war, launch 65; 104; fitting 274
1 he ». iouis sloop ofwar.at China 114; Whampoa

195; cruize 210; Macao 275; China 337
The Saratoga, sloop of war, at Cape de Verd SI; at

Hampton Roa.Hs 208; fining at Norfolk 225
I he Savanmh, frigate, at Cailao 36, 98; sails 225; at

Hllo ggg
The SharJt. schr, at Panama 36; at Cailao 9S, 225
The &7ner*, brig, sails from Phil., 162; al St. Ja"o de

Cuba, tor Trinidad 306
The I'l-uilon, sloop of war, at Madeira 20; coast of

Africa ]-g
The {/,„„„ steamer, at Pensacola 65; for Galveston

9'<; boilers burs; 1 14; from Pensacola for Norfolk 274
fi^e Undcd Slates, fngate, at Cailao 35; bound home

Ob; at Boston y6
Tlie Vandalia, ship, at Pensacola 60
1 ne Vigilant, cutter, lost off Key West 114

Frencli , ,4 he JForren, sloop ot war. at Cailao 36; Marquesas
210 !

Island 146; sails from Honolulu for California 306
na- I

The iorktoum, of war. for Africa 65; sails 2»8

O
Ocean', connections of the 4S
CrO.iimeU. Dmiel. law case decided 1— [see Irelajidi
UJflcers. bill providing fir accountability of 2,59; of re-

venue cutters, bill 351— [see navy officers]
Ohio, slate of—elections 96, 112, 131, 160, 192, 2IS

—Lake trade 109; finances, parties in the legislature 182;
not report (untrue) 256; T. Corwin elected U. S. sena-
tor, judge 277; statistics, products, finances 273; real es-
tate, right of petition .308; canal trade 310; operations'"I -xiienditures of public works 311; G " '

nd Pacific squad, message, statistics, bank project 323; anti-Texas anne'x-

,,,,,,, • ,,„ ,, - ''««™^I,'^«i2" 66; atton res. 327-8; taxable property 340; trade of Akron
G. W, Harrison ^60; com. kearney and cop. T.'.lcott, in

|
368; ban,t bill passed, requisition refused 410
Od. contract for 112; statistics 325

locale dry do
^•.Yorks

k 203; com. Kearney succeeds .Ion

i2IO; Lavalttee
liek. New Year's day at Washing-

ton 274; capt, H, A. .-Vdams resigns 288, surgeon VVui3-
fley 2S9; lieut. Hunt 3Ud; capt. Vooihees andlhe Argen-
tine ,squadron ' 386
Naval pcmions, hill 258, 290, 390
Nmi/ pursers, number of applicants 6u; memorial (

rank 3;o; bill lot ad li:ion;il 371; ncgaiived

United States ships reported—African ijuadron 178;
Alert, affair .if 8

Tne Bamhndge. at Macao 210; run from Monlevirie
to Huenos Ayres 386
The Brandywmc, at Whampoa 17; at Macao 65, 195;

Ciiina 114; row with the Chinese 129; ai Canton 337
'I'ho Boston, frigate, at Montevideo 81; Rio 21U
The Oyane, sloop of war, at Cailao 36; ordered home

60; at Norfolk GG, 93
Tiie Chinese squadron 114, 195, 210, 275, 337
'i'lie C'tiJuwiii'i, Irijiiie, off Tan»ier< 2, lor Cadiz 65,

. St Lisbon 9-i; irom M.ilion 274; al Norfolk 288
„ Tne Co'ambns, 74. lining at N. York .369

•Tno fi);iffr«ss, frigate, at Rio 20, 3u, Go, 93, 1G2 210
The Connlilution, IriLjate, at sea 20; Rio GO, 98
The Cumberland, fri;;aie, off Tangters 2; al Mahon

225. 274. 283; al Gibraltar 337
Tlie 7) lie, bloop o( war, filling 65; for Africa 114
The Dallas, culler, buildiin; lor the upper Likes 274
'Pile Decatur, sloop of war, coast of Africa 203; at

Bcngnila 22.5; Norfolk 228
Tie; nJ/ihln, sloop of war, at Norliilk, fitting 65
Tlie y.'rif, sio.ip .if war, reported 20; Uainpioii Roads

J5 - Norfolk 1 1 I; sails I ,r Africa 0-25

The t'almoutli, j-loopof war, at Pensacola 36, 114,210;

326
326 •

221
I

220
1

219
;

p . • -..-,..... - 2,34, 258
rHIL,(DELPHIA-

, .__
les ,?42; riot sufferers' ' " • " ' -35,^

!i. Mr. rep. 219; Friends ami-Texas memorial
29o; revenue cullers 374

Pianos, value of manuf in U. S. 192
Pickens. .Mr. rep,, resolutions 281; speech 282
Pigeons, flight of 80
Pitcc. Gen., memorial of widow 326
Pirates, Mediterranean 161, 256; Convoy 210
Pistols, contract 336
Pittsburg— irade 96; lake trade 343; Indian rubber

manufacture 410
Piziirro, Dm Jose, note lo .Mr. Erving 110
PoLA-Jjo—arrest of students 161; conspiracy 225; mar-

riages restricted, temperance olistructed
'

257
Polk, James K.—[see;)rmtZen(]—Mr. Clayton on his

tariff opinions 30; letter on annexing Texas 75; views on
the tariff 92. 124 5; 'secret history ot the Baltimore con-
vention' 123; his ancestors 170
—reception at Nashville 243; British press on his elec-
tion 257; visits Gen. Jackson, Charleston .Mercury 274;
reply to inviiaiion, Hagerstown 239; leaves for Wash-
ington 353; arrival there 369; declared president elect
375; committee 386; acceptance 391; com. of ar. 404

Polk, Col , noiice of nomination to Naples 3-21

Pollock, iMr. rep.. Texas annexation .V28

Political—Prcsiife/i(ta;—loco convention at Nashville
3; Bancroft's letter 4; Mormons on the presidency 5; loco
invention N. York and N. Jersey 16; comments ihere-

ident I4f

'I'lio Fairfield, sloop of war. ordered home 63: at Malin
lU;»ail9ri6; Mahon 274; Gibraltar 288; Old Point 337
The Harney, aieamer at .Savannah 274; Pensacola 309
'I'lic Jumtto\cn. bl.iop of war, launched, dimensions

36, 6.3; tilling for Aliiea 114, 247, 2-;j

'I'ne J<#'<')'". stcmner, revenue propeller, lib
'J'ne Lawrence. .sloo|) of war, at Pe.isicjlu 65, 193

'\'\\e Uvml slooii of war, at Honolulu 130
The itiieg/o/i, store bliip, at N. York 81; sails f.ir

Mahon 210
The Micr-donian, (rigote, sails lor .Africa 20; al I'alniis

102; Praya 17.8, 21b; I, beiia Herald 180; salute on the

cqu'ltor 223; bound home 2SS
I'he .\fcditei rancan sfjuadron 6,3, 111.288,337
'I'iio Missouri, al«aiii«r -(sec four; muiViul—2; lurtber

ill fni« ot 210
Tho Ortiran, brig, at Norfolk from N. York 20; for

CliacrcsGG, 1 14; ti Juinoica'~'-^;Canhagciia'^74; Hanip-
!m Roads 30*

— oallimore anniversary 20; Illinois legislature 21: ap-
proach of election, 'morals of rulers,' tanfT movement in
Penn. 23; H. Clai's leiier to Mr. Caruihers, numerous
meetings 24, 23. 40; Washington, in Virginia 25; Nash-
ville, iVIaryland, S. Carolina 26; Massachusetts 40; N.
York and N, Jersey whig conventions, Pennsylvania
loco do., Mr, Buchanan in the field 41; Maryland, Vir-
^riiiia, Michigan 42; Macon 43; Boston 52, 77; N York
35; various places I-2II

—J. Q, Adams' lelter 24; Gov. Seward's letter 25; Mr,
Clayton speech 28; L Clieves' leller 49; Mr. Webster's

___ speech 52; Penn. 66; parties on the tariff 71; the cam-
con-iZ rotKe, report 375 P^'B". 'Roerback forgery' 73; stratagems, H, Clay's lener

Onderdonh, bishop of Pa,, resi»nation 32; of N. York '" ^'i" In'el , Abbott Lawrence's letter 74; whig pniiL-i-
iriiil '256; sentence 293,320 ples announced 78; U. S- sailors paraded SI; H. Clay's
Opiumlrade 410 cnnfictential leller purloined and published 33; his eon-
Oreson, territory—Lieut. Fremont's expedition 19, fidential to Blair 84 5; Mr. Bancroft's speech 85; Web-

339; letter from E, H. Burnett 130; Gilpin's account of ^'^' "' Philad. 90; statisiics of votes 99; presidennal
161; relations with England 179,195; police of bill for c^mP"'*.'". 'Waterloo begun,' Fredericksburg Clay club,
ocnipniion of 219; president's notice of 229; call for cor. ••• Towles' letier. Democratic Association of Wushinc-
229, 255; presenting Greenhow's report 230; bill report- '"" city, circular 103; John Q, .Adams' address to ilTe
-I 255; disposition of bill 258-9; memorials presented 295, Voung Men's Clay club of Hosoti 105; progress of cam-
326; cequiry as lo negotiation, M.'-. Arclier's reply, bill

reported 306; Mr. Atchison's resolutions 318; Ohio res.
326; a newspaper in, government and legislation, mis-
sion 339; Greenhow's book 330; J, Q. A.lams'call f;ir

inforniaiion 351; debate 351-2; relative to negotiation
332; Indiana inslruclions, bill from the hou.se referred in
senate 353;debaie, to terminaie, resumed, Mr. Cullom's
amendment. .\. V. Brown 353; bill passed house, yeas
and nays 356; our claim to 357: J, Q. .Adams' speech
3,>3; A. V. Brown's reply tb; memorial lor appropriating
uikIs in, for colony of colored people 373; Missouri res,

led 374;presideni's reply to call fo' "or, 386, 40:

paign, G. iM. Clay and Argus, aboliiionists 120; .Mr
Birncy's letter and cominenis of the Alias, Richino id
Enquirer 121; his nomination for legislature 122; G.iv,
Cass on Texas, Frelingbuvseo'sJelier, secret htstJry of
Mr. Polk's nomination 123; Lycomnig Gazette, Mr.
Polk on the tariff 121; J. N, Brown and Gov. Jones' tes-
linvmy thereon 125; Clayton's .speech at Wilmington
1'25; N. Yoik city iioniinniion.s, coincidence 16, discus-
sion at Augusia, 'the south in danger' 140; Mr, Preston's
lelter. Rich, Enquirer's rally 1 -12 3; Birney's statement
143; Taiimia:iy Hall proceediiiHS, Hum on planting in-

__,... _ ... .,_, lorests 149; campaign reviewed 165; speculations on fii-

remnrks on the bill and negotialion 16; Maine res. 336, '"'^ ">"; 'result of the result' rem.irks of the press 167
333; memorial from N. York 388; items, 410| '» i™; Journal des Uebats 170; Mr. Webster's speech
Cdnance corps, noticed -2.32 ".' Boston 171; J. P. King's letter 172; S. Carolina whig
Os.'/ge cifit 304; O.suieg-o, trade 311 circular 173; parlies in next congress, the minority,
Oiiien. Uaherl D, rep—Wabash canal 219; John Q. i^I'iysville Eajle ISO; the press on the result 185 214; lei-

Adams 297; Texas annexation 297,349; Oregon bill
'"i' ''''"'' i^lr- Van Buren lS5i Felix Houston's letier 186;

354; Smithsonian insiiiule bill 374 effects on business 192; speculation on tho future 193,

P 214; singular votes of counties of Pa. 211; abolition ac-
Pn'-i/Tc Ocean, mails 274: islands laimed by France 305

I

"""111 of the whig defeat 214; J. P Kennedy's letter
Pa/xr rndls in U. .S. 174 1 217; Kentucky electors and H. Clay 2l2;_coiiii:idence of
/^jrrfons, granted 144. 352; abuses of
Parma, tmcient theatre discovered at
Paris, provisions consumed at
Pormenlcr, Mr. rep. 219; navy punishment 319

pension I>;|| 379; appropriation
/'r/.wii^-erj arrived in U, S. 27;
Passpuris. regula'ions respecting 19
Pu'in's. report 146; bill 233; printing 334
Paupers, enquiry as 10 foreign, shipped 259; alaiistios

309; M issaehusBiis, St. Louis, N. York 384
Pai/nr, Mr rep.—railroad iron '255; Swnriwoul 275;
li exanon 296 328; public lands 356; posiago 405
'I'eace i,r war' 1

Pea Patch
Prarcr, senator, canol bill

P'-drstrian leal, or folly

Pctijioiu, bill 279. 319; \. Brainard
Penilentianj of Alabama burnt
PKr(»svLVAVH, Htuleof—gilbernntf.r

riois 2; churches 16; D.ckiiison

,372

vines 213; items 241; remarks of ihe European press
'280; Rev. Mr. .Moriartv and Daniel O'Connell on the re-
sult of the election 321; cones, whigs of N. Haven
wilh Clay ami Frelinghuy.seii •283-4; Arkansas election
337; Illinois election 402

Po/)«/u(i(m—of Liberia 192; Detroit 256; progress of,

V, York ciiy 275; Alilwaiikie '23 j; progressive, of U. .'^.

3 III; .jf oiinpers 309; Washington city 3-.'o

Pnimliirvate pre.sidenoal eFuetion '297.3^6
Pork trade \3<; English niarltel 137,203; 411
I'ouri.A.wn—elections l"-!

Parlor, (in., on finances of.P 1, 315; pardons .352, 3M 1

1; y'o'VtT, ,se,iuii,r, :iniie,\:ition of Canada 353,375 6-7

229. 25S 9
j

Port.) Ktco—novvspapcr P'isi.ige 32
254, 348, 433. PoRrouAL—items 31; sBlllemont at Bissao 177; ooni-

123
^

niercml legulations 1117

326 Postage— yix. Schonck's res., Mr Reding's res 2 v.;

IS2 Mr. Hardin 239, 3rJ
I. improvemeois. -Mr, iMerrick's bill reported 293; deba'ed 348.

rioi. 2; churches 16; D,ckin«..n, laiilf, &c. 23; pr.sulen. 353 4, 373; bill passes eenaie 373; bill in house 410; ' ye
till, Mr, Uiichiiniin 41, 6b; elucuons 96, ll'i, 11.3, 131, ;«n(i nays uti pawugo 373, 405; momurial Irom Kuntuck



I

363; from N. Jersey 404; British revenue on 129
Post office, annual repnrt 235; statistics of 1S44 258; re-

port of number of clerks 375; report on Britisli. com
ments 326; notice of bill- '

' — ""'

INDEX.
Tii

laiive to
Postmaster geiierai, annual report

229, 258
« uot-.vu.3iti ^'c/tc.ui, .tiiiiuiii report aot
Potatoes, crop 80, 100; large importaliun of 208, 240,

t]gar made of 208
Pratt, Gov., inausural address 29 3,404
Pratt, Mr. rep. 219; accountability 259, stniislics 297;

call for amount of Texas debt, &,c. 319; president's man-
tion 391; Charlotte mint 404
PRtsiDENT V. S.—Tyler's visit to Virginia 35; return

65; reply to the Democratic A.'isocialion of Norfolk 98;
letter lu queen Kamehnmuha 178; annual messaoe 219,
220; referred 230; Mexico 241, 258; brig Morris 255;
messosre relative to Mr. Calhoun's letter to Mr King
281 ; Globe on his appointments and removals 336, Chi-
na treaty 344; reply to call lor Oregon res 386,402; re-
ply relative to fugitives from Florida 374; relative to er-
ror in census 375; message, slave trade 402; veto, reve-
nue cutler bill 4 OS

Presi<lentiiileleclinn—[sfe political— Tiller, Polk, Clay
*c.]— [see eteion]—219; reply of Mr. Tyler to Norfolk
democrats' 93; result in part 145; republican system il-

lustrated 149; intelligence arriving of the result 160-1

tione 254; Texas annexation 296; resolutious 327
Rhode Isljnd—indignation Dorr meeting 22; prayer

37; insane :isylum. T. W. Dorr 96; election 160, 176; le-

"'=l=iiure adjourns 165; address relative to Dorr disiur
q- T lU ri.. Hoc' ^„:.,:— ini. d...i-- ;235|bances 189; J. M. Dallas' opinion 191; Butler insane.- . -.-.*. ^.4..u-> u^>i|iv.(i ../i, UUIICI lll-U

hospital 193, 'the hero' 198; U. S. court habeas corpus
case 241-2; writ of error granted 402; nomination for
governor of, declined 275; on printing Dorr report 295;
interrerence of N. Hampshire reproved 306; U. S. sena-
tor chosen 336; res. relative to Dorr 352; his. statement
relative to Dorr and his operations 361
Roads, in VVitconsin 351; Robbery at Loretto, Italy 21
Robh,the John A., correspondence 201
Robinson, Mr rep , Texas annexation 323,349
Rochester, hurricane at 116 Rice crop 4.3. 112
Rightof petition—Ohio resolutions 303— [see abolition]
Right of search, debavd in parliament 1 ; instruction to

British naval officers 151; mission of M. Broglie 400
iJi'ofs at Philadelphia 2
Rives, senator, in Virfinia 25; call for Mexican cor.

229; naturalizalion 2.54; Texas nnnex. 3m9; speech on 409
Koenne. the baron, adieu 241 Roerbadt forgery 73
Rothschilds, loans to gov s. 320; robbed 334

349; president's mansion 391
Smith, Mr. rep.—public lands 279,295; Cumbedand

road bill 296; Texas annex. 297, 306; graniing land (or
railroads 349; military academy 390

Smithsonian het/iiest-amonnt, of the 244; bill for es-
Ubli4iing an insiitute reported' 229, 254; debated 29'^i,
cIS, 326; pnsses sen.ntn 343; reported in house 351; Mr
Owen's subsiitute 374; memorial fur from Ohio 2S'5
Smugglers, beware 80; at Gibraltar ]92
5ua5 6oo( operations o^q
Spain-conspiricv 225; viclains of factions 305- Nava-

reze.vecuted 337; Guano free o( duly ' 410
Specie— [see lastpage each number]—48, 176, 240 400
S/wigA^. senator 403; Sm/ojcers. noiice of . 250
Standing committees, of senaie 219, 223; of hou«e 229
»arede6/,'!—Pennsylvania, Arkansas 196; S. Carolina

212; Illinois 291; New York 370; Maryland &c. 371
S/a^er/ejjar^men/, report, contingent expenses 254
Stale disputes—Mmsar-hasetts with Louisiana and S

Carolina 346; Gov. Eriggs' messaoe 314: Mr Ploar'a
statement 314; protest ol Mass. 394; Mr. Hubbard's
staiement 39,3; Missouri and Iowa, boundary 403

Stales of the Union—square miles, population, voies

386; Mr. Clin^man's speech 328: Mr. Yancey's 333—bill requiring, to be held on one day 219; passed 327
—abstract of constitution and laws, and history of 138—arrangements for counting electoral votes 358; Mr.
Walker's report 373; meeting in conveniion, votes count-
ed, result announced 375; committee to apprise the elect
374-5; acceptance 391; committee of arrang. 404; square
miles, population, and votes of the respective states 99
President and vice president f/. S.—abstract of consti-

tution and laws regulating elections of, history of elec-
tions of 133

Presiriency. 1848, nomination for 161,244,243—
President's mansion, appropriation bill 391-2, 400, 405
Preston Mr. rep., 391;—Preston, W. C , letter 142
Pr«.»!ita(;otio/su;ord, Com. VV. B. Shubrick 274
Presbyterian synod 80, 123
Prioatemails, judge Randall's decision 81; call for in-

forinaiion 3]9
Progressive population U. S , bv Darby 300
Protective policy. Gen Washington on 165; first peti-

tion to congress from Bosion 182; effect of 309
Protestant Episcopal, conven at N. Y. 26— [see chwch
Pruvuion trade, packing houses St. Louis 12lj; hoi's

slaughtered and packed in the west 371
Providence, R. I., importation 309

^
Pkussia—crops 1; customs union 17; railway 22; sta-

ol'-i''^tJ'''^'
""'"'•of 'he thaler of 144; Tscheck executed

337; Baron de Gerolt, minister from, notice of Baron
de Roenne 241
Public deposits, statement of I60, 208, 224
Puhlic lands—Vermam res. 211, 349; Mr. Stpiv'art'a

distribution bill 230; bill graduating price of 230; re-
ported, debated 279; T. H. Blake 337; memorial for
grant of, to make a railroad to the Pacific 348; bill grant-
ing, to Alabama lor education 351; lead mines bill 351;
bill graduating price of 353; proceeilings 356; appropri-
ation of, to stales, old proposed 404— [see lead mmea]

Pvhiic worls, of Penn. at auclion 196; of Ohio, 31

1

Putnam's ploughing and dredging machine 403
Q

Queen Victoria, 400;— Quebec, ship building at 410

Railroad— [see last page each number]—BoMon to Al-
bany 16; of Europe and Amer. 22; items48, 80,133, 320
—the Blatjkwell 128; the Savage, flour from Cnmber-

P ,

' t^'Jllisb railways. French railway fever 176; in
i-uiope 192; Cumberland Valley bridge burm 224; in
Germany ib; Illinois asking for grant of land for 296; NHampshire granting charters 306; mail coniract bill 319;
engih and cost of projected in V. S. 333; memorial to^
land f,,r a, to the Pacihc 348; bill granting 349; right ofway Tenneasee to Ala. 351; the, of Mass-ichiisetls 387

ni.'rhTf r'^A ,''-'' '", "=''"™ ''"'y °" 21»; Mr. Phrs-
ni.x s lull (Jebaied 2oo; American 339Ramsay, Mr. rep., foundry 4O4Randolph will case, settled 4O0

Runston, Mr. at Rio .laneiro o 10
.
Ralhlmn,UT. rep,, on Texas annexation 323; OregonJSl; public lands 356; Wisconsin bill 390; postage 405

IZ'T/fi- '^P^.^.Te-xae 349; armf bill
^'

391Kend, IV. B at Historical anniversary 200Receipts and expenditures U. S 255 337
i''.'f"''"''y '" t"de, illustrated 154; in society ' 194

Red'"&'„^'-J^'^ P""^"^! 2^2' remedial justice 355
p J i. f' navigation of 4O4Reed Silas, reply to call respecting 373-R«,rfe>i)/., bill for relief of< ^22«; 254 094

powero""''-^''""
''^'' """^""^ ''^ '° ''™'''"g executive

J^T/XlZnii""^'"
clubs denouncing 144; repild''

R'V'ftion of Kentucky refused by Ohio To
32 9ri'44;"/l^/^'Kf^'='' ^'^'0" -d N. York

JoTd'Zs'lTr',
'''" ^"=

^i"
^•=^'"'^""« buildings 374;

»!,,„' '^'".felative to officers 295 361R^enue service, report of bureau '

0,0

r"7'^nl ^r''
""'• °^ "•'sury's construction, 'free

/;A.7 M, •
?''? ^^''P«""« 4"; call for i„f_,r. 268

Wacon 43- „, i^T u'i.'"'
"' ^°''^'''" '^'^' «Pceci. atuacoii 4d, m Barnwell 44; remarks 89; abolition poli-

«omscn«as, loans to gov s. 320; robbed 334 Stales of the C/nion—square miles, population voies

7o'*,T->
''•''^^'^" war 1; railway '22; scientific mis- 99; Wisconsin vote against becoming a slate Iowa cOn-on 48, 1 12; niimetet's return t.) Wa.shington 113; Beck- i

stitutional conveniion 132; trade between N Englandfinal resultj^e; the p'opular voie^'and th7t on8ib''i9Y.
\

eniWri6lTw;;in circassia'27'5; money expedient'384 i and southern states ib; foreign sympathy and T.^terfer:iiu.'es—yeas & nays on rescinding the 2Gih,classi. 219] ence 195; bjll to admit Iowa and Florida reported 297-
S considered 374: rennrterl 369: rpcolnii.m r... -«.„;„:

'

Sabbath— [fCK 'Lord's Day'] Sabbath schools at Wash-
ingion 176; Sabine river, navigation of 404; Sanduihj,
rade of 341
Sandwich /sJanrfs—the French at Tahiti 18; items 161;

5.™ _'"'S5ion"'''«s, Presi. Tyler's letier to Kameliamcha

„,.^^,„.— ., .v.p,,.,.,.u -«^, ,c.-uiuiMjii lor retaining nic
ney due from indebted slates 391; proposition to appro
prime lands to old slatos 404

Statistics, of Texas 257; report respecling 297; bill 403
Statue of IVaskington, resohnion ad'ipled 326

riM'c missionaries, rresi. t yier's letier to Kameliameha South America— British take possession of Mosqiiiio
3d 178; triumph ol benevolence, first royal teetoialler i

'"U-'tbmus of Darien 18; reported war 113; scieniific
385; civilities 10 391 j

expedition 184, exports of Laguira • 197
S(i/e(yTOZi,fs, bill. Raub &. Barnam's 374

I

SotJTH Carolina—Colleton dinner to Mr. Rhett 26-C.7 ,, r. ,.- . . '-andidatis caiechiscd 101; manufactures proposed le-
nslature 116; election 116, 132, 165,240; finances slatein. --vernor's message and proceedings in case of

Mr. Pickens's resolutions, act re'lativ

^.-/t-ty i.Mtc^to, UNI. ivduu o:. Durnam s

Saltonstall, Leveretl, Historical anniversary
Santa Anna—[see Mexico]—general orders
St, Domingo, represented ns in confusion

374
I

201
I

233
St. Domingo, represented ns in confusion 65 '^chl 212; governor's message and proceedinos incase o7
Santa Fe, trade with 133, 136; caravan arrives 385; bill

Hoar 226-7; Mr. Pickens's resolutions, act relative to (Vee
lowing drawbacks 375 391 colored persons 272, 281; Mr. Meinminger's res. 282:
Son Juan canal '

148 Mr. Pickens's speech 16; presentation of sword 10 OnmSon Juan canal '

143 ]

Mr. fickens's speech 10; presentation of sword 10 (

St. Louis, Mo., population 176; paupers 3^4 I

Shubrick 274; legislature 297-8; law relative to abol
'" "' "^

"
374 l»is 346

—

[see smilhern convention, stale disputes]

255
80, 307

162
309, 339

- * ^v.u.o| ....... pu^-jiauuii J lu, ^ni
St. Mary's Falls canal, bill npor ed 374
Sample, Mr. rep , on public lands 230; Texns nn. 319
Sanilory, items 16, 48. 6-;, 80, 96
Sappers arul miners, recommened 251: bill reported

373; passes senaie 374; referred in house 375
Saunders, Mr. rep. 328; naturaliialion 354
Savings banks in England IK
Schenck, Mr rep., postage bill

Schools, N. York city

Scientific expedition in S. America
Scott, Gen., nominated for presidency 1848
Seamen, number of American „„.,, „.,^
Seasons, mild Nov. 208; lakes open 320; seasonable 384
Secretary of navy. (J. Y. Mason) annual report 237
&(;rrtaryo/s(a/e, (.J. C. Calhoun) corres. relative t.i

Mexico and Texas 230; instructions to iMr. King 247;
report on emigration 255

Secretary of treasury, (Mr. WicklifTe) annual report
noiiced 2o3; the report 256; report of receipts and cxp.
for last SIX mos. 255; various •eports 290; statisiical re-
port on agriculture, mnnu. trade, currency, &c. 294. 297

Secretary of war, {Mr. Wilkins) annunl report 249,
Senators, U. S.—parly predominance 144; of Arkan-

sas 196; N. York 210; .Missouri 213; A. H. Fo-ifr an
'

I). S. Dickenson 228; Mis-iouri inslruciions 253; Mr.
Fulion 278-9; report of expenditures of 295; Mr Choaie
retires, D. Webster, .T. M. Clnyton, and Reverdy John-
son elected 306; Indiana and Virginia postpone elections,
Maine instructions 306; Mr, Fairfield re-elected 337; J
A, Dix, D. S- Dickinson. D. Webster, and Mr. Setiiple's
credentials presented 353; from N. York. N. Jersev. and
Michigan 369, members of, classified 401; .lesse Speight's
credeniials 403
Senator expelled, N. Carolina legislature 277
Seneca Indians, territory 195
Semple, senator, credentials 348, public land bill 356
Severance, Mr. rep., Oregon bill 355; N. Brunswick

annexation 355
Sevier, senator, announces death of senator Fulton 278
Seward, ex-governor, reply to invitation 25
Seymour, fllr. rep., Texas annexation 319
Shand, kingdom of, noiiced 184
Shannon, Mr., instructions 230; letter to Mr. Calhoun

234, 259; letter to M. Rejon 234; his reply 260; cabinet
secreis 272
Shaw, John, bill compensating, (or percussion caps 326
Sheep, going west 400; pelts, '&.c. 304
•SAi;)/iHi;rfrag- at Quebec 410
Shiibrick, Com., sword presented to 274
Silk, M. Van Schaick's letter on culture of 136; con-

vention atN. York 144
Simmons, senator, postage bill 349, 354, 373; Cushino's

correspondence, Texas annexation 403
Simpson, Mr. rep., safety valve bill 374
Slade, Gov., message 174; on Texas annexation 215
Slaves, tn Maryland 80; Delaware 275; trial of Rev

Mr. Torrey for abducting 213; introduction of in Alaba-
ma prohibited 308; bill for relief of J. C. Watson debat-
ed 374; requisition refused 410

Slavery, Free Church of Scotland on, Governor Ham-
mond's reply 244; Clarkson's address 245; petition for
ch.inge of cunstitunon relative to 254, 259, 353 373

Slave case, R. T. Lucas discharged 1 14
Slavetrade, Paris Consiitutionalon 162; of Brazil 167;

qiKslion in France 193; corres. Mr. Everett and Lorn
Aberdeen 201. 242; of Cuba 224; British expenditures
tn shipping 362; president's message on 336

Slidcll, Mr. rep., V. S. court 319; on embezzlements

lition-

Southern Convention -meetina at Beaufort 5; Colleton
dinner to Mr. Rhcit 26; Charlesion Mercury, 'pledges of
the party,' 'vohinieer private' meeting at Macon, JMr.
Rhfit's speech 43: at Barnwell 44; various speeches 45-
'plot developed' 46; 'Cato,' meeiing, OgdensbiiraSS- Mr
McUufiie, Mr. Rhett 89; reply of candidates 90, 102,-
resistance, anii-lariti association 100; Gen Haniilion to
D. Webster 102, letter from Mr. McDufiie. from Lang-
don Cheves, discussion at Augusia 134; Hamilton's re-

[

ply toinviiaiion 135; letter of J. P. King 172; whi" slate
convention '^

J73'
Steamers, Great Western 1; building at N. York 32;

the Great Briiain 123 352
Steamboats for the Welland canal 16; line from New

York to Baltimore proposed, Ohio, the Missouri, Great
Britain, Hibernia 41Q

Steamboat, disasters—hucy Walker ISO; Capiisl
Reindeer 304;Toioinao, Pathfinder, Narragansett 352.'
410; from 1830 to 1840

=
^^^

Steam murine, ofG. Britain 165; relative 10 presidcnra
message 223; remarks respecting, in Europe 274

Steel, Gov., message 0J5
Steel, manufacture of in Virginia 410
Steeiirod, Mr. rep., Dorr case 2'20
Stephens. Mr. rf-p,. Texas annexation 349
Stetsmi, Mr. rep., nn Texas annexation 297
Stevenson, A , declining nomiii.Tiion 240
Slewart.Mr. rep,,distri. bill 230, 323; public lands 356
Stiles. Mr. rep,. Savannah custom h.iuse 404
Siockbridge Indians, bill 351 ; Stoc'cton ^ Stokes, bill 391
*'(oc/t«— [see last page of each num/er]—prices 16

&c. of American held in Europe 96; coming home 21()
Stone, Mr. rep., on Texas annexaiion 349
Sturgetiu, senator, credentials 326; .memorial for

chimge of constitution as to slavery 353
Subsistance department, noticed 252
Sub-treasury bill, proceedings on, bill passed hon.ie

269; report in senate 353
Sub-marine tunnel, discovered in France 410
Sugr^ir, Louisiana crop 64,83,144,160,230; British

larifl on 280; Boston trade in 325
Supreme court U. S., meet 210; case of T. W Dorr

241-2, 257, 289; revenue laws 241
Suri:eons, U. S. navy, examination 210
Surplus revenue, refolution respecting 219
Suarticout, Saml, bill to compromise with s»curi"i«»

of 258; oebated 279; referred 374; recon. refused 391
SwEDE.v—king's speech, diet 34; affairs of 1:!9, 224
Sweet, J. 3', statement of ]49
Switzerland—religious disputes 97, 337, 3S5; musical

revolution 355

T
Tahiti—France relinquishes 34;quiet 65; hostile opera-

'"^"?„,
, „„, 129,145 6

Tall female 224 Tallow 133
Talmadge, Gen, James, address, Amer. Insiitute 151
Tammanij Hall, levy on officers 75
I'a/V'an. -senator—Iowa constitution, Smiihsonian in-

siilnte 229, 254, 295, 326, 373; statue of Washington
338; interchanges 389
I'ariff-C, Brown's reply to Mr. Clayton on the 6;

E. Morns' defence of 10; meeting in Penn. 25: J M.
Clayton's speech '28; Gen. Wa-hington on protection.
comparative pf?jct of free trade on imports, exports,
and duties ,3,-8; operation of, on labor 33,70; R. C.
Wimhrpps statement, H. Brucn 3S; B. Marshall, Port-
land Adveiiiicr, Thos. Jiffer^oi.'s message 011 33; gri-



INDEX.

lish gold 39, 77, report of com. on manufaclures on ihe

bo; poliiical parties on lhe71; existing and proposed du-

ties compared 72; H. Clay's leittr 75; J. K. Polk on the

9-2; Mr. Berrien's speech 95; anii-tarifl associaiion lUl);

'10 thyself bo true,' &c. 117: rejoicing in Canada, 'hori-

zontal tariff,' waaes and prices, f ireiijn inieresm "laiii-

lained a.'jainst 119; J. K. Polk, Lvcomin? Gazette 1-24;

Gen Washington on protection 16.5; torch light celebra-

tion at Charleston 2oS; Verinom res. 211. 349; ^ew
Hampshire res. against 319; Penn. res. for 35-3i railroad

iron bill 255; res. respecting, on wines i6; enect ol pro-

tective duties 309; treasury circular 310

—new German cusionis union 1'

Tares, as tfTecicd by temperance reform 320
Tea, imports for ten years JIO; new crop J2I, 340

Telescope, Lord Rosse's , 160

Temperance reform— [see last page o/ mimJerjj—sla-

tslics uf 16, 176, 320; obstructed in Poland 257; frigate

Cumberland 29o; bill to establish spirit rations in navy,

reported 351; first royal teetotaller 385

Tes.vessee, state of —political tneeiings, .T.C. Jones'

letier 26; naval depot 81, 373; eleclicms 176, 192, 20S, 211,

226; debt 340; cotton manufacture 402
rerrj/oricj—Liberia bO; NebraBkee bill 230, 295— [see

Florida, <^c.]

Texas, republic of—Mexican army of invasion 2; trial

of murderers 18; independence or annexation' 19; Mr.
Donelsoii, charge to 35, 114; Mr. Van Zand t'a farewell

35; iniernal disorders 64; Mr. Jones electee president

9S; release of, prisorurs in Mexiro, Gen. VVoll's mnni-

feeto 113; prince de Solmes 114; Mexican measures 129;

opinions of President Jones, iiems 193; letter from 194;

minister to France 203; trade of Gilvesion 225; Presi-

dent Jones, Indians 256; emigration to, from Missiuri,

populuiion, agriouhure, ore, &c. of 257; items, President

Houston's farewell 273; Jones' inaugural 274; Duff
Green's recognition rev.jked 336 7; congress, tariff, Dr.

lieniiett's letter, emigrania from Europe 3^7; boundaries

ol Louisiana and 33S; emigrants by wagons 381;iteina 400

— boiiiidarv of, history of, Florida treaty 290

—i4nnfja/ion—Gen Jackson's letier to Mr. Dawson, J.

K. Polk's leiter and comments thereon 76; Gen. Hamil-
ton's letter to D. VVeb.= ier 102; Felix Houston on 1S6;

Vermont res. aaainsi 21 1, noticed in President Tyler's

message 221 ; McDufFie's res. loannex 229; Mr. Benun'i
nonce of hij| to, call for cor. ib; the cor. 230; notice of
McUuffie's res.. Mr. Ingersoll's res., Mr. Benton's bill

240; Mr. Phelps' call lor report of the debt of 25J; call

for cor., Mr. IJenton's enquiry respecting land specula-

lions, Ingersoll's res. debated 254, 257; Gallatin on 257;

Weller, Phelps, and Hamlin's res- 258; Douglass's res.

259, 279; speculations of Charleilon Mercury, call for

cor. with French minister respecting 274; Missouri in-

sirrtions 277: respecling map of, Tibbatts's bill 234, 295;

McUo^veli's res. 2s0, 296; Richmond Enquirer 284; de-
biiie C'immenccd in commiiiee, N. Hampshire res. 28S,

339; memorial of Friends against 295, 342; Niles' res.

Belser's resoluiions 295; Dromgoolo's bill, debate resum-
ed 297, 299; Gov. Thomas's message on 299; Ingersoll's

speech .101; question in congress and remarks, annexa-
tion of Mexico suggested 305; Alaine insiruciions. Mqb-
snchuseiis anil.Texas convention 306. 351, 363, 373; N.
York legislature on annexation res. 307; senator Foster's
project 318; Haywood's 319; debate resumed 319. 321

proposiiion to close debate, call for informa ion relotivi

to debt, Canada re-annexaiion memorials, do. relative to

bonnJarv nf. Burke's res. 319; Gen. Jackson's letter

to ni^nr 321; Missouri res. presented 327, 349; number of
iMcniurials lor and against, Ohio res. against 327, 32-); J.

Q. Adams's call fer report o( bnundary, debate conlinii-

ed, Dronigiiole's amendment 327; R..biiison's res. for,

debaie 328; Nai. Intelligencer 342; Richmond Enquirer
343: Bah. American 345; Louisiana res. 346; Hale's let-

ter 347; renolu'ions passed the house, referred in senate
.34N; debate in house, voice on the various amendmenn
349; Milton Brown's adopted, yeas and nays, classified

360; Empire club on 352; numerous memorials. Archer**
report 353, 378; Benton's bill for. yeas and nays on re-

ferring 354; British lucua on 356; Democratic Review
357; debate in senaie 369; Lonisima res. 371; debate
thereon 378; debate on memorial for annexing Canada
with 375; map of, re.*, from N. York 373; printing re-

port 373; res. ol Maino presented, debate in senate re-

sumed 383.9, 392. 403-1; amendment adopted, bill jiassrs

yeas and nays 401 : Dilawaru res presented 403;Bucliaii-
on'a speech on 405, Rivca' speech 409

Thrnlogical teminary, difTiruliiea 320
Thomas, Gov., message 275; on Texu »nnexilion 299
Thompson,, IVaddy, ilinncr to 25
Thompson, inr. rep 219; (Iregon bill 351, 354
Tibhnlls, nir. rep. 231); Texas annexation res. 279, 288,

S9.5, 319; report, Colt's ammunition 354, 405
7Mf u>i;/,T cotw/ tr.iilo 373
Tildin. nir. rep.. Ohio res. on Texas annexation 32S
7'o(l«. fd— [ffe ta.ll page each riiim/.rrl—crop, Frcneh

market 48; Maryland nop 61; Baltimore inspections 99,
321; siaiiaiics K'O; Mis.'iouri crop 141; miirket 240; Niw
OileaiiB trade 304; m ipoly rontraets for 342; N. Yoik
ini-peciions, cultivation ol, in Georgia and Florida 384
7bm Thumb in Eiiglantl, large a« life 337
Tunruigc, of G. Briiain, France, and U. Slsica 279;

bill to regulate, reported 279
7'orrci/, Rev. C. T., Britijb aympalhy'for 177 ; trial 213

•Oii'encc 288
Tornado in MiMi8«ip|ii

(T 'JVacIs, isaiied by Atntricon Rociiily J08
Tradt and romwieric—(see Uut pagt each numh<r]—ol

Boston 10,160,224,311
—lur trade 19; rcgulaiiona for passing ihc Dnrdanellcs,
Brnxtlian port ehariri'. irtd»wttti Mnirr>, Pritiyh cniioii

trade 68; cottorj, hemp, carpeting 69; foreign trade, wool
70; consumption of cotton goods, trade ofN. Orleans 83;
Brazil wood 83; Pittsburg, revenue collected at Boston,

N. York, Baltimore 96; ice trade 93, 384,410; American
hemp 93, 384; Baltimore trade, inspeciions. &c. 99; Ohio
Lake trade, domestics. Virginia lob.icco 100, 197; Cuba
ports opened 11 3; exports and imports of China 129; wool
trade of G. Briiain 182; exports to G. Briiain, Philadel-

phia trade 132. 304; oil trade, trade of N England on
uiliern stales 132; cheese sent to England, Santa Fe

trade, iron trade, railroad iron, cotlon trade 133; pork
trade 134; relative to duly on coffee from Dutchjorte
141; flour under the Canada tariff ib; tonnage of Great
Britain, France, and U. Slates compared, ateam marine,

flour and wheal nt Albany, Maine lumber trade 166;

coal trade 180, V93; commercial policy of Europe, Brazil

tariff 193; Zol Verein treaty, Lagiiayra exports, Portu-

regulations 197; trade of N. York, canals 224;

trade of "Galveston 225; sugar trade of Louisiana 28f);

worsted not woollens ib; treasurers report on, communi-
caied 294; sheep pelis and la'low, N. Orleans tobacco

and flour trade 304; cotton in France, number of regis-

tered seamen, effects of protective duties, importations

at Providence 309; ten imported for ten years past, troa-

iiry circular relative to excess of duties, memorials re-

lative to western rivers, English and American rivers

pared. Cincinnati factories, &.C., Ohio canal trade

310; N. York trade 1844, Philadelphia trade, Baliimore

I; trade of Baltimore 323; sialistics of Boston
3-24-5; oil trade, whale fisheries 325; Lake trade 326;

Santa Fo trade, pork trade 336; western river navigation,

snag boat operations, Welland canal consumption, com-
paraiive inland trade 340; imports and exports of tea,

N. Orl - • "
leans trade. Lake trade, Chicago, Oswego, San-

dusky, Akron, commercial marine of Europe, trade in

American manufactures 341; Pittsburg, Lake trade, su-

gar crop of Guiana, tobacco monoply in France, auction

duties paid in Philadelphia 242; liogs slaughtered and
packed in ihe west 371; Liverpool wool report ib; flour

and wheat export of Ohio, exports from Canada, fishing

and oil trade. Massachusetts, inspections of fish, agri-

cultural products of Pennsylvania 372, Tide Water ca-

nal 373; reply rcLitive to furnishing annual reporton 372;

on Vl'elland canal, N. York tobacco inspections, trade

of N. Orleans, receip's of the Zoll Verein 334; exports
j
and Stockbridge Ind

of Cuba, caravan at Santa Fe 3J5; annual report on
[
mons and Indians "272

402.405; ash irade, opium trade, wool trade

Transportation, English criminala

a bronze etatue of 326, 388

Washinston citt—Sabbath schools 176; right of suf-

frage bill 255; population, assessmento, buildings, 335
TVar deportment, report on contingent expenses of 295
IVatson, J. C. slave property 374
rfeofAer— [see last page of ymmiers]—£4. 80, 96; mild

November 208; winter 256; delightlul New Year's day
•288; mild winter 304; touch of cold 368; severe winter*
in Europe 331

iVebster, Daniel—speech at Boston 62; at Philadelphia

90; Hamilton's leiter to 102; elected U. S. senator 306; •

credentials 348
fVebsUr, Delia A., slave abduction case 256; 288, 304
JVelland canal 18; trade on 340, 384; memorial rela-

tive to duties on goods through Sit
IVeller, mr. rep., Texas annexation re». 258, 319, 349}

McN u Ity 327 ; public lands 356

1

If'enlworth, mr. rep. 219, S59, 318
JVettern railroad, (Ma.«s.) 32»'

Jf'Vsiern riiiers-'coiidilion of SI; notice of, in presi-

dent'a message 223; memorial for improvement of navi*
gallon 295; memorial for improvement, trade, compari-
son of English rivers with 310; snag boat operation!
340, Mr. ^IcClelland's bill 351; Louisiana res. respect-
ing the Sabine and Red River navigation 404

I Vestern trade 304—[see trade]

IVethertd, mr. rep., Ches. and Ohio canal bill 35SJ
117iuie/»/ier/M, statistics 3-25; largest sperm whale 410'i

JVheat~-[sve lastpage each number—see flour]—Eng*-
liah market 138; prices 144. 240; at Chicago 244

IVheaton, H.., on junction of Adaniic and Pacific 28%t
IV'hig, mass meeting at Boston 77; principles an*

nounced 78

—

[eee political; presidential] i

JVhiskei/, Baliimore inspections W-
White, J. iV., nominated as consul 65; rejected

M'hile, senator, national road bill 219; Wabash canal
229,353; Miami reservation 404^

Jf-'icklife, C. A"— [see postmaster general] t

ll'itkins, %Vin.— [see secretary of war]
Williams, mr. rep.. Savt^nnan custom house bill 374
Wiru, resolution respecting duty on 256
Winthrop, mr. rep , Texas 354, 395 6; Oregon 35J
Wiscor^si.N, terriiory o!—vole against forming state

government 132; bills relative to certain roads, harbors,
'"

351;jurisdiction bill 353; Mot*
o pay legislative expenses.

410 1 sundry bills passed 374; Icgislaiive res. relative to In
JS4

;
land title, relative to a harbor 389; bill granting land for

Treasury U. S.—report of quarters, receipts, and ex
pendiiures 162,337; of accounts 219; annual rep. 353-4.

266; circular 310

'JVeasury notes, outstanding 16. 175,288
Treaty, with China 191; rnilfied 306; synopsis of it

322. 314; with Wurtemburg 338; respecting Oregon, ne-

gotiation 352— [see Oregon]—wnh N. Granada 3S6
Treaty making pouxr, Mr, Ga\\M'u\ on 257

_ -. « .

Tri-vadad—earthquake 64; emigration to 180 more 64; atatistics 70; of G. Britain 182; Liverpool repoi

Tfia/i^l, sub-marine, discovered in France 410 37 1_;_ at Boston

ternal improvements, passed 390'

IVise, Henry A., relaiive to slave trade 38J(

Woodbridge, senator, Lake navigahon 219, 253, 3

duties on goods by the Lakes 371

Woodbury, senator, 219; Ion funeral expenses SI

Smithsonian institute 295, 353; Texas annextion 38!

Vaiiemare 41

IVool trade—[see last page of the numbers]—at Ball
Cl.^.-.:.. 'in. r r^ o_.7 iii.^. r I

Tur^jcntt'ne disdZ/eries, Wilmington, N. C. 304

TuRKEV—punishment of apostates from Islamiam 17

Taylor, mr. rep., McNulty's defalcation 327

TvLER, president, reply to 'democratic association' 98;

Globe on removals 369—[see president]

• U
Unicorn discovered 384; V. S. Bank of Pa., report 371

ir. S. courts, of Keniuckv bill 219; of Louisiana 319,

26; salary of district judge of Illinois 3'26; relative lo

f'. S. .iCTia/ora—Virginia, o.i instructing240; Ohio 277;

Messrs. Fuiifieid, Suirgeon, Clayton, Evans 326; Mas-
huseiis, R. l.land, N. York, Virginia, Indiana, list of

members, &c. 336— [see senators]

P/jA/jm, senaor—anti-annexation memorial 326j Ver-

mont res. 349; postage bill 354; ou Texas anasx. 404

V
Valentines at New York 400

Van Burcn, ex-president, reply lo the Dorr invitation

23; leiter from 184

Vance, mr. rep. 230; Van Schaick's letier on eilk 136
Vattemare, Alex., memorial 404

Venezuela—awful flood 1; indemnity paid by S29;

search for treasure of the Aleanta'a 309

Vermont—elections 16, 81. 116, 147, 192, 195,320;
L)v. Slade's message 174; 'egis'alure, Texas annexation,

larifl', public land;*, geo'o.;ical survey, capital pnnish-
nis 2t 1; aiiti-uiiucxalion res. 326, 348; tariff and dis-

iribiilion ree. 349
Vessels and tonnago of G. Britain, Fraiiee, and U

States 16.5; lost at sea 166
Veto, revenue cutter bill 403
Victoria, quoen, return from Scotland 113; visit to

London Corp. 193
Vinton, mr. rep., Iowa and Florida bill 374
Virginia— pohtical meetings 42; tobacco 100, 197; coal

irade 100;cleciions 160.276; legislature 211; land distri.

bution fund, on instructing senators 240; tribute of ladies

of, to II, Clay 293, election of U. S. senator deferred
3116, S36, 352; agricultural convention, military conven-
lon, parties marsnalliiig 352; vote on constitutional con-
vention bill S71; Ball- & Ohio railroad bill passed 400;
close of pession, nianufacltiro of steel in 410

Virg inia land uarrant bill, passea senate 374
W

IValiash and Erie canal—bill granting public lands to

219, 229; bill renoncd, pa?std 258; debated 294, 296; In-
diana memorial for 363

Walker, aeiiator S19; electoral votes S53, 408j on Tex-
as annexniion 404

Wallis Island, in Pacific, clain-.ed by France 30J
WAsHt.voro.N, (jen. Geo , on ricteciivj policy 37, I65j;

broakfiKl with Hp; feMsr from 313; rci'iIu*iJ« iirtfl'\re'

I

Woll, Gen., manifesto (Mexican) 231, 21

HW, Rev. Dr., in danger 160; returning 176, 2(

Worsted, not woollens, legal decision
Weotton, Col. irm., Maryland secretary of slate
Wright, Gov., message
Wright, mr. rep., N. Jersey res. on postage 41

WuaTEMBusG, treaty wiih

Y
1 ancey, mr. rep., on Texas annex. 297; duel case 321

speech in reply to Mr. Clingman
I'aiiAce enttrprise—rope « alk at Manilla
Yeas and nays, in senate—on referring Oregon bS

259; on referring Mr. Benton's annex- bill 354; on po4|
age bill 373; French spoliation bill 374; mihtary acaden
appropriaiion bill

—tri house of representatives—on rescinding 25th ri

classified 2i9,' on sub-ireasury bill 259; on Milt«

Brown's amendment to 1'exas res , and on passage
said res. 350; on Oregon bill 366; request lo Prof. Moi
to invent an expeditious method of taking, adopted 31

ameiidment to Iowa and Florida bill, on passage of si

bill 390; on report on plan of taking 405; on postage bill

YelloiD fever, at N- Orleans. Mobile I

Z
Zahriskiz, mr., call (or conlracl with 31

Zoll Verein—commercial arrangements 197; trei

with, noticed in president's message 221; commerce wj

Austria and England 386; receipts of ihii
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Naticvai. AFFiiiRs—aimj', navy.
States ofthe U.%'iCiN—N. York, ami-rent oiiivages;

N. Jersoy, vole on cons:ituiion; Pennsvlvania. nomina-
tion, aiiclion, rioiers; N. Carolina, Alabama, Kenlucky,
and Missouri election returns; Illinois, Mormoirs.
Political—PRESIDENTIAL—Cciivenrion at Nashville,

Bn^iorofi's acceptance, M^nnnns on the presidency.
SouTHERM covve.ntion—or S. Carolina "resistance,"

proceedines at Beaufort.
Cms. Rkoh'^'s srEEcn—in reply to Mr. Clayton.
E J. Morris' speech—on prtjlccitoiL

CiltlOKICLE. ^

The PRACTICE of Search. In the hou5C of lortLs, |dkmanUcil, with hardly any injury to the assailants

Peace or. War? An article from the peri of Colonel
Wcbh, editor of tlic New York Courier and Enquirer,

who camo passenger in the steamer Hibernia, from
Liverpool, dated on hoard the steamer 1st instant, grave-

ly argurs the prota6i/(/j/ of an immediate war between
Great Brilaiti and France, for which, affairs at Tangicrs

and Tahiti are to be the na/cnnlili causes,— but a deter-

mination on the part of France toui'ert future war, which

all look for as probable to occur on the death ofLouis Phil-

lippe, hygiing to war at once!—and on the other hand a

determination of the great powers of Europe to circum-

scribe "Young Fraitce," and prevent her assumini! too

groat an ascendency in the Meiliicrranenn, are the real

motives. England, it is thnu2hi, would like to make a

sweep ol the French navy before it becomes too fjrmida-

ble. Col. W. upoti the whole concludes 'that a «ar will

ceriaitily take place within ii very short p( liod" belwrcn

l''rance and Englantl.

The Hibernia eaii;e over under a high pressure of

steam we should judge, Ironi ihu lone of this article.—

We perceive nothing more puneiilous than usual in the

condiiiun ot" Europe.

on the 6th the inquiry was made whelhei; the court

martial in the case of Lieut. Gray, for misconduct in

the matter of search on the coast of Africa, was call-

ed at the demand of a foreign power. .Vberdcen re-

plied that the French minister had complained of a

violation of engagements, and the court had been or-

dered in consequence. A despatch of Aberdeen to

Count St. Auiaire, on this subject, is published in

the Times of the 8th, in reply to a, demand that he

should "disavow the conduct of her majesty's offi-

cers in searching the Luiz d'Albuquerque without
warrants:"

"Aberdeen at once assures Count St. .Vulaire that

hei majesty's government have no intention to up-

hold or defend the conduct of any officer in her ma-
jesty's service who shall search a French vessel

Hay, Biilish consul general, arrived during the
engagement, in the Vesuvius, from Mogadorc, and
had an interview in the afternoon with the Prince
de .loinville. .'\ Spanish squadron, an English ship
of tlie line and frigate, several Sardinian.', Swedish
and American vessels witnessed the affair.

Various reports of further operations, of the land-
ing of the French, of a design to occupy the place,
and of British remonstrances, kept the French funds
in a stale of iluctuation, and were probably got up
wilh that view.

PRUSSIA.
Crops. \ Berlin paragraph of the 5th ult. says:

"AVe have very serious accounts from E:ist Prussia
respecting the overflow of the Vistula and the No-
gat. The harvest also begins to be looked forward

neighborhood, fur the
torrents of lain never cease, and the winter corn
which has been cut is threatened with destruction.
-Alt the same time the price of grain continues very
low, for much exportation to England cannot be an-
ticipated, as there is the prospect of a good harvest
in that country.

without a warrant from the French government au I
to with apprehens

thoriziiig that step; inasmuch as her majesty's gov-

ernment consider such a proceeding is not only not

sanctioned by the treaties which exist between the

two countries, but that it is in direct contravention of

their spirit."

in the commons on the 5lli, Sir R. Peel moved the

second reading of the bill repealing the obsolete pe-
j

RUSSIA AND CIRCASSIA.
nal acts against the Roman Catholii s. Accounts from Constantinople to the ]7lh ult. stale

Policy coticessions. In the commons, on the 7tli,
| that information had been received of the defeat of

Lord Palmcrston made a speech on the foreiglr poli-
{
the Ri ssians by the Circassians in Daahestan. The

ey adopted by the government which he characterized ;jr;,(lant and indomitable mountaineers were com-
as "a system of unlimited concession abroail, and of; manded by Chamil Bey, and the Russians by Gen.
resistance at home." Of American members, he Jierinoloff and the grand duke Maximilian. The
said:.

"The first foreign concession was made to Ameri-
ca with respect to the north eastern boundary, on

which they ceded the greater part of the disputed te

Dagheslan is on the ivestern coast, its principal city

is Derbend, a seaport. A Circassian prince, in the

service of the duke Mjxinii.ian, deserted from the

. ,
Russian army, and joined his countrymen, and by

ritory. That was done, no doubt, in the hope that it
; stratagem gut pusscssiou of Derbend.

would lead to the restoration of that harmony which
| VENEZUELA

had existed between the two states. But what had
) Dreadful flood.-Sa» Fammdo, Mdy 20, 1844.

been itsresnlls?^ Why after that concession had been
,

fj^^^, ||„foriui,ate has been the year 1844 for Vene. .

elal what evils h.ive .\ e .-iii]»-rc.! ; and how much

I' O II E 1 G xV A IJ T I <
: I., E !«

.

'I'he Great IVeslern steamer reached New York on
the 31sl ult.- wilh 132 passengers and a full freight
from Liverpool, in 14 days— bringing dates from
thence to the 17lh ult. The Hibernia reached Bos-
ton about the same hour with 137 passengers in 12
days from Liverpool, the shortest passage ever made
—bringing dates to the 2()lh ult. The express sent
by the department with the mail brought by the lat-

ter, travelled from Greenporl to Brooklyn, per Long
Island railroad, 95 miles in Sh. 50min.—and deliver-
ed it at N. York 34 hours in advance of the legular
mail.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Jl Dulee itf York, was born on the 6th of August.

Queen Victoria attached her royal signature to pa-
pers of state three hours before giving birth to the
prince, and is "as well as could be expected" since.
An "infant e phant," just arrived in London, has

been named low Thcmb, in honor of that dislin-
guisherl .\mericaii visiter.

/'fir(ini)ie)i( was adjourned over on the 9th August,
to the 5tli Sept. when the lords are to give judgment
in the case of O'Connell—unanimously affirming Ihc
decision below.—Before adjourning INJr. Shiel made
a speech urging government to release O'Connell at
once.

Breaking of sealed letters. On the .5th a bill was
introduced inlo the house of lords, prohihiling the
opening of letters "not directly affecting the safety
of the queen or state." How the contents were to

be so far ascertained as to discriminate whether that
exception would apply, we are not told. The bill

was originated in consequence of the excitement pro-
duced by the discovery that government were in the
habit of violating seals. The committee of the lords
reported that the power had been recognized from
the earliest period, frequently by act of parliament. It

was conceded that Mazzuri's letters had been opened
by the secretary for fareign alfairs, under an appre-
hension that he was engageii in a correspondence
having for its object designs injurious to the peace of
Europe, and the committee preferred to leave it to

the legislature to determine whether the power should
be continued or not. The bill was introduced in con-
sequence, but was suffered to drop, leaving the gov-
ernment the countenance of parliaujent in the prac-
tice.

\"olr XVII -S'is- 1,

disposed of and settled, there arose anolher claim

bn the part of the United States to the Oregon terri-

tory—a claim which promised to lead to as many dil-

ficulties as had ever arisen out of the north eastern

boundary claim."
He proceeded to say that in France and Sptun the

same policy has been pursued. He thought the sys-

tem of purchasing temporary quiet by such meuns
would weaken the national influence and he especial-

ly protested aiainst any concessions in the mailer of

the French outrage at Tahiti. Sir Ko!.ert Peel re-

sponded very sharply, denied the charge of Lord Pal

et tc nfi-ci b.f.re

inie: We have
—a treii.endous

jw to pre-

iit.'Strophe

nierston and alluded to the universal approval with
| j

which the treaty of Washington had been sustained '
•

more ai

pulehied m tlie ahjs

sent a relation ul a

10 our lellou ciliz. 1

Sail Fernando maj now .je said not to exrsi! The
river begun to rise m May last, and eonliinied tdl it

covered tire entire surface ol llie land, and in spile of

our etibrls to save ourselves hj opposing bariiersand

dikes to ihe force ol ilie ivalers, ihe Apure iias at last

reached itie height ol two yards above the general
level ol the land, and has inundated the enUrts cuuu'

_
,

The streets are so many rivers in which the rapid
Similar drssatisfaction, he said, haa been "expressed

I
j.yrrent is scouring and penetrating deeper and

in the United States wilh the cotjrse pursued by that
i deeper; already deep wells and ditches are formed,

honest statesman, Mr. Webster, but it had lelt hnn a
, ,^|,|oh, after the waters have retired to the bed of

character which posterity would venerate." lie de-

ed to enter into any discussion of the afiairs al

Tahiti. The Times scarifies Lord P. for seeking to

revive these old causes of quarrel and division.

Fearful cataslro/jhe. Saville, the murderer, was
executed at Nottingham, on the 7ih August. The
crowd which attended, were set into motion by u

parly of designing ruffians at Ihe instant the drop fell,

and in the rush twelve persons were trampled to

death, twenty dangerously wounded, many less hurt,

and hundreds almost stripped naked. Heaps of hu-

man bodies lay smothering together.

FRANCE.
./J Royal hirlh lias also blessed the family al Ncuil-

ly. The Princess de Joinville, on the 13lh, lliean

niversary of the birth of her liege lord, gave birth

to Francis Miiriii Jlmcliit,—so christened on the 14th.

The prince in the mean time, il will bo seen, is

amusing himself cutting Moorish throats and blow-

ing the batteries of Tangiers to the moon: perhaps

carving out a principality for his heirs.

Tangiers bombarded. The French accounts state

that the emperor of Morocco, had refused the media-

tion of the English. The Prince de Joinville an-

nounced that if his demand was not acceded to by

the ad, he would proceed to bombard Tangicrs. The
measure was averted until the Glh of August, on

which morning the squadron consisting of the Suf-

fren, flag ship, 90 guns, Jainmapes, 100 guns, Triton

80, Belle Poule frigate, 60 guns, Cassara brig 30, and

the Gassendi.La Phara, Pluton, Ghiinira, Rubis, Ve-

loce, Gregore and Geyser steamers, proceeded to the

attack. Eighty pieces of artillery returned the (ire.

la one hour 'heir baii»ries were eilenced and

(he river, will require much earth, much time, and
many thousands ol dollars to obliterate and level.

The municipal council met in conjunction with

tlie principal inhabitants, at 8 o'clock on the evening
of the 10th of July; and Ihen determined to remove
the families to San Juan de Payara; Ihey put in re-

quisition all the barges and small vesels, and the

day following began the movement.
San Juan and Carmaguan have been filled wilh

the emigranls from our deserted city, and there now
remain but very few families, and these are enduring

a thousand sult'erings and privations: some of them
have taken refuge in anchored barges. There is now
no such river as Apure: it embraces m its course the

Porlugueza, the Guarico, the Pavara, and the Aran-

ca: it stretches twenty-four leagues in width reaching

from Banco Largo, in the province of Caradas, to

beyond the- Cunaviche in the Apure. And in this

ocean of fresh water there are only to be seen some
small islands on which man and beast, cattle and

dogs, wild beasts and reptiles closely press, flying

from the fatal element which threatens to devour them.

We caught two ligers in the very centre of the

population, and have killed many snakes; a caiman

was encountered and killea in that which was ouce
one of the principal streets of the city.

There are now no houses, no estates, no seed-time;

all has been leveled and destroyed by the fury of the

inundation; nor have we even a place in which to bury

the dead. Should the flood continue a month longer,

we shall seethe dead bodies of men, women, and chil-

dren, with those of the wild beasts of the mountains,

and domestic aniEiah, all floating together upon the

devaitaii.ng Avaten.
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MEXICO.
The Mexicam army. The conlingent of thirty

thousand men for the invasion of Texas is appointed

amon"- the diflerenl departments of Mexico as fol-

ows:—Mexico 8,200; .lalisco 4,000; Ptiebla 3,800;

Guanajuato 3,000; St. Luis Polosi ],800; Zacatecas

1,600; Queretaro 600; Oajaca 2,000; Mechoacan 1,-

800; Vera Cruz 1,000; Diiiango 600; Chihuahua 560;

Sinaloa 580; Aguascalientes 280. Total,—30,000
men.
Two gentlemen who arrived at Xew Orleans on

the 26th ult. from Mexico, informed the editors o(

Ihn Bep, that from 16 000 to 18 OOn Jlexiean troops

liad assembled at San Louis dc Potosi, and were on

their way to begin the contemplated invasion of Tex-

as. They were well provided with artillery and ca-

valry.

Mexican dales to the 3d ult. have been received.

The vote of four millions of dollars for the invasion

^f Texas had been granted, but up to that date the

plan for levying the money was slill under discussion

in the chambers. The Galveston Cimlian, of the

nth August, says: "By last accounts over land, from

llio Grande, there was no indication of prepara-

cions to invade our lerrilory. If Mexico really in

tends to make war, upon ichich point tee are skeptical,

she can have made but little progress as yet in get-

Img ready."

NATIONAL AFFAIR S.

APPOINTMENTS BT THE PRESIDENT.

Gabriel G. Flcurot, of New York, consul for the Is-

'land of Mniiinique. ^,.
,

.

,

John D. Wilhams of Massachusells, commercial agent

,
nl the Fej.e Islands.

, , , , ,

Isidore Guillei, commercial agency at the Island ol

St. Thomas.
Charles M. Prevosi, marshal of the territory of Wis-

consin.

Diplomatic General Tilghnian A. Howard, charge

d'dfiairs of ihe United Siaics to Tex.is, arrived at Hous-

ton on the 29;h ult.

AotticfLTUBAL Department. The New York Far-

jners' I'luli, have resolved lo make eff-iis during the

i'nir f 'le American Instiiuie which is to coInuleNet

i;le 11 il: ul Ociober, in due fmni to memurialize con-

•jrt.ss fur ihc establishment of A HO.ME defsrtmEiVT —
Their address says: -'Since the time (1796) when our
glorious Washington asked fri>ni the nation ilic aid of

i'S purse and power uj paironize agiicuhiire (ihe last

T-ssion of his admiuisirati'iii) lo this day, that uohle in-

!i:re~t has been swelling in impor'aiiie in all civilized

.jiunlrips, and now claiuis ihc cli !• e nicu of all ranks
iiud cla>ses ..f Micieiv for its discip'es You have n na-

tional deporlmciii for your navy—o:ie for your money

—

oi«' f.ir your diplomacy—one f.ir your posiagt—you haie
u pl-H-c HI issue patents, to encourage the ari.s and use-

ful iiivcuti 'IIS, but you have n.i phirc in which can be
i:.iuceutiai(il ihe knowleilge which must accoiupauy
)our mighty laoors in the garden and in tl'.c field.''

THE ARMY.
Eni.ist.ment. A man who recently enlisted in the

U. S. Army, made application to the New York
court of common pleas to be discharged from the

service, assigiimg as a reason that he was intoxicated

at Ihe time of his enlistment and not capable of ap
precialmg the nature of the engagement mlo which
be entered. The court refused lo grant the applica-

tion, and remanded him to duly.

THE NAVY.
Commodore J. D. Sloal has been ordered lo lake

command of the U. S. Squadron in the Pacific Ocean.
He will leave in a few days.

A CoL-RT Martial will assemble at the navy yard,
Washington, on the 16ih, for t!ie trial of Cap. Nowluii,
for the loss of llio steam frigate JUissnuri-and of sun-
dry ofTieers of the navy. The court will consist of
Cominoiiore Stewart, President; Commodores Heed,
Ridgclej, Downcs, VVilUinson, Nicholson, and Capl.
Gwinn.

The U. S. frigates Cumberland and Co/uiiUii(i were
off Tangier during its bombardment by the French
squadron under the cammand of Iho Prince de Join-
Tille;also the British ship-ofllic line Albion and fri-

gate Warspitc.

efTecis of such government. The ami-renters held ano-

ther meeting at Schodack on the 24ih. and it was iiu-

meniusly attended, and much e.\oiiemeni prevailed.

—

Tlif^y were addressed by one of their number, in a mosi

iuflanitnalory harangue, in which thi^ resistance of ihe

law to the utmost was especiallv urged.

The sherifT with officers Leonard, Q.sierhout. and a

man named Baker, arrived ai Rtnsselacrvilleon the 30ih.

and passed the night at one of the public houses His
arrival having been announced far and u ide, the Indians

and others gathered during the night lo ihe number of4
or (500, but made no disturbance in the village. The
next morning the sheriff with his officers, proceeded in

a westerly direction to serve process on some tenants ii{

Iho Mnuor, some miles from the village, and when about
t^^o miles off' were surrounded by a body of about 60

"Indians," wiih masks on, w-Iio stopped the wagon, and
when Ihe sheriff aitemptcd'lo resist, a dozen of them Ashe
sprang upon him, threw him lo the ground, and bound. Anson
him with a tight rope. Bladen
To their promises that if he woidd returii to the city Brunswick,._.,.II. ...J .u. .i_ .a ,..j .U-.

^^^^^

North Carolina.— The Election for governor and
members of the le^islalure, house and senate, occurs
biennially. In 1843, Morehead the present (whig)
governor was elected by a majority of 4,592 votes,

but at the saine time, of the senate composed of 50
members the locos elected 30, to 20 whigs; and in

the house of commons, composed of 120 members,
they had 67 lo 53 whigs, being a loco majority on
joint ballot,' of 24.

In 1840, the whigs had a majority of 6 in the sen-

ate and 30 in the house, and gave Gen. Harrison a
majority of 12,594, over Van Buren.

FOR GOVERNOR 1844. 1842.

ore violence should be used, the sheriff' replied that

he was there to do his duly, and that he would not be
frightened or coaxed back. Finding that he was not to

be intimidated, the tnr bucket and feathers wert- brought
out, and bis Ici^s and feet plentit'ullv supplied with a coat.

He was then put into a wagon, tightly pinioni-d and sent
back lo the city, his assistants baviui! been com[>elled to

give ibeiraid in taking him back. The sherifTwas also
struck several times in the face and all his papers taken
from him.

Still further outrages nmmig the Van Rensselaer te-

nantry. A deputy sheriff named Lewis was forcibly

taken from bis house, in ihe village of Nassau, Rensse-
laear county, on Monday morning, covered with a thick
coattif tar and feathers, and was then compellt-d to run
around the lo,vn pump, and up and down the streets

for the amusement of his persecutors.
Soon after, a barouche upon the road, in the neigh-

borhood of the village, was stopped by the Indians, and
one of their number jumped upon the box liesiile the
driver, turned the horses, and drove oft' in the opposite
diicciion. There was one gentleman in the carriage;
hut who he w-as, or what provocation he had given to

the lawless gang who had the audacity thus to kidnap
him in the face of day, we have not learned.

New Jersey— Votes on the con<itilvlion. The go-

Beaufort
Buncombe
Burke
Cabarrus
Caldwell .

Camden
Carteret
Caswell
Chatham
Cherokee
Chowan
Cleveland
Columbus
Cumberland
Craven
CurrriUick
Davie
Duplin
Davidson
Edgecombe
Franklin
Gates
Greene
Guilford

vernor and privy council convened at Trenton on the I
Granville

28lh August, lo canvass the voles of the people of
the state on adopting the new constitution. There
being a feeble opposition, hut a small vote was taken.

At the presidential election of 1840, there were 64,-

395 voles polled. The whole number polled on the

STATF. S OF TIIK UNION,

New York. JlntiRent rebellion. Jl .ihcriff tnrrcil

and feathered. The Indecisive counio pursued by guv.
Bouck.nml hisdisposiiioii tntrrat iviih, insun.l >if'pr<iui|U.

ly tuppreuiiig the ouduws, baa produced the iiuiuiul

constitutional
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to this whole assembly to t'Slify for him, and the de

irtocracy of the Union, that the aliegaliojis ivere

Mr. J. concluded bj sajing that the scene before

Ilia eyes—the news from every direction— the daily

ividences of our own senses, all serve to assure us of

1 glorious victory in November. He then intro-

.luced to the meeting General Lewis Cass, of Michi

We know not how to arrange and describe the m-

idenls of this great and glorious day.

We did not attempt a sketch of the eloquent and

powerful speech which was made by general Cass,

for we felt that nothing short of its publication en-

tire, word for word and sentence for sentence, as he

uttered it to admiring thousands, would award to

t,;m a full nieasure ofjuslice. We hope to be able

'
I obtain a report of it. It was the master effort of

. great statesman; and the popular thunders of ap-

Oause with which it was received by the ffty acres

I'fi-eemen in attendance, rang through the valleys and

I.-verberated from hill to hill, unlike aught we had

' ver heard before.

The speech of Gansevoorl Melville, of New
'lOik, was thrilling, powerful, and withal beautiful.

It was rich, racy, and highly entertaining, replete

V. ith sound doctrine, chaste pleasantry, and true elo-

(juence. From notes taken in haste, we hope to be

Hide to present at least an outline of Mr iMelvilie's

-.ible speech. He assured the democraay of Tennes-

i-e ot the most hearty, zealous, aud cordial support

• r the democracy of the great empire state in sup-

I

ort of Polk, Dallas, and annexation; that he had

. ume to give this assurance and pledge from the de-

mocracy of the gerat state in which a Van Buren and

.1 Wriglit had their homes—and also to assure this

i.iceting of the sincere, noble, and zelaous support

which those eminent citizens of the republic were

j;iving to the republican nominees for the presiden.

I V and vice presidency. He further assured the

distinguished citizens of Tennessee, "ere present on

the occasion, but preferred to hear their friends

from other states speak, to speaking themselves.

From the Boston Poit,

MR. BA.NCROFT's letter OF ACCEPT.tNCE.
Boston^ Jivgu^t 15.

Gentlemen: I regret (hat the choioe of the con-

vention has fallen upon me. It was my earnest per-

sonal desire not to be a candidate for any office what-

ever; and the departure from that wish, I must beg

leave to say, is wholly the act of the convention.

—

Yet a just sensibility compels me to add, that when I

call to mind the illustrious men for whom the demo-

cracy of Massachusetts have given their suffrages, I

am deeply conscious of the honor done me.

Still more ought 1 to prize the distinction, as pub-

tiguity, by the independence of America, as no lon-

ger open to foreign colonization; and bj the manifest

purpose of providence, that the light of democratic

freedom should be borne from our fires to the domain

beyond the Rocky Mountains; that its harbors should

shelter our commerce, its valleys become homes for

our kindred and our adopted citizens. Statesmen

who desire a centralization of power might consent

to dismember our heritage. But democracy which

reserves to each individual state the right of develop-

ment according to its capacities, fearlessly extends

the federal system; for il knoivs that its principle of

the freedom of the states will insure in the midst of

union that diversitv of character, pursuit, and interest,

which are essential to the highest and most compre-

hensive culture. While, therefore, the opponents of

democracy shrink from an enlarged domain, as involv-

nz the nolicv of strict construction, the republican
^

. '
-*

1 .i.L.it l.t ^f t^^tnnA^

ght ot the peop
when it becomes destructive of its ends, to alter and

reform it—equality against privilege—hostility to

special legislation for the benefit or for the injury of

classes—the assertion of the rights of labor, which
incltide most nearly the rights of all—an extension

of tlie triumphs of humanity even to criminal law

—

free and good schools for the generation that is to lake

our places— the advancement of moral reform by the

increase and diffusion of intelligence

bearings; and to be decided by reference to the good

of the whole, to national honor and national justice.

Any decision attempted on narrower grounds would

make the acquisition impossible.

That Texas is independent, is a fact which brings

with it its own justification. Its independence is re-

cognised, without any reservation, by the United

Slates, by England, by France, and by other powers;

and is the received opinion of the civilized world.-

Side by side with the principle of equality, demo- !

The peaceful acquisition of that territory with tl e

cracy places that other great principle of the freedom !
consent of the American people and of the people

of the states in the federative union. The rights of , of Texas, will give to the western valley ol the

Mississippi security against foreign aggression. It

will break up the possibility of extensive illicit trade

along the present frontier. It will include within

our limits the capacity for every agricultural produc-

tion that is essential to the convenience of lite, and

persons and the rights of states—the freedom of the

individual in the social union, the freedom of the

state in the federative union—these are the two car-

dinal principles of our glorious constitution, of which
no words of mine can, in the faintest manner, sha^

material. Its population, destined to increase

vastly on the settlement of its political condition,

will afford unsurpassed markets for the products of

our fisheries, and our manufactures of iron, of cotton,

of leather. It will furnish new and perpetually in-

creasing employment for our slupping, as the carrier

of its products and its supplies. It will secure to us

a boundless increase of commerce in the Gulf ot

.Mexico If it is not re-annexed, all these advant-

dow forth the importance. If it be true that either make us safe against wars, by making us completely

.1,6 meeting that there was no division in the I of these is losing ground in regions hitherto firm in independent. Its exub^antly tortile fields will lur-

^.pport of these nominations among the democracy
\

their support, there is the more need that they should ,

nish to our spindles and looms elieap supplies

1 1 New York whatever the voice of misrepresenla-
|

be welcomed here.
"""'

ii.in might say to the contrary Nor has Massachusetts a motive for keeping aloof
Gov. C Clay, of Alabama; Hon. Mr. Bowlin,

[ f^om supporting the just rights of the states and a
member of congress from Missouri; Gen. J. McCal-

I corresponding policy. Her convention, that accepted
I •, of Iv£nlueky,MrMcCoiinell, of Illinois; Col. N.

j
,|,e federal constilutioi, opposed centralization. Her

•ierry, the speaker of the Alabama senate; the Hon. I institutions and her intelligence may disdain to brook
K. Hise, of Kentucky; Judge J. C. Thompson, of

; gxiraneous interference. The experience of the last
Alabama; Mr. Bright, of Lincoln, Tenn., and Mr. i

years has proved conclusively that a bank of the
Walson, of Alabama; severally made eloquent, able ij„ited States is a costly and corrupting incumbrance; ''"=^"^"1 "

,'V",ri'„lT,'C''nn Great' liri'tab '&)"-
aud heart-clieering addresses. There were three

1 ,(,31 i„s,ead of regulating exchanges, it disturbed ?S<^r'^V^ itLows the nu. ool o^
-.veral stands erected, at suitable distances from

1 u.e,,,; that the currlncy can, without it rise from the
,

^"<''
'"f^,' tllZl Wire to cteclou exten"

. ach other, and there was coutinuod speaking from
, most deplorable condition to one, not indeed perfect- !

T^^""^^'- ''"
u'^'prf'^f Mex o and to u^n for her-

,..ch during the day. Such was the vast number of
1

, ^ hut far better than eiisted before. The ^lon upon '^e Gulf of Mexico and to .in lor^n^^^^

..uditors, that iiotwillistanding this arrangement, all ,L,Tsht of chartering another should be abandoned; ^^'^ ".°™rT,LM of Texa- bt- remove inir that ter

. ould not approach the stands in convenient hearing 3,,^ f,,e search may safely b. given over for the va- !

^^,"'""S the
'".^'^''f "TJ^.'^^V '',i^,,^"f;"„7f,i ^

instance. In the progress of the whole day's pro- grant power which has no rest^ plaee in the eonsti-
^
''''"''y' °7f/''^"''°"'"S '''at maiket and all its ad

teedmgs, the utmost good order prevailed. It is luiion. Every intercFt of Massachusetts is opposed to
' ^^""S^s to t-nglana.

irue, iliat shout after shout, huzza after huzza, at the distribution of any part of the public revenue; it
i

There are those who asperse this regard for (he

very happy sentiment expressed by the speaker, ,nav be demonstrated that in every case of such dis- interests of American manufactures and American
•ontinually rent the air, but there was no disorder or, ir,i;u(|o„_ her people must contribute by taxation shipping. Assuredly those interests ought never to

.ontiision, even at the tables during the time of re- more than the quota she receives. Still less should prevail over principle. Here too we ought calmly to

assumption of state debts find favor here. It is the calculate the probable effects of re-annexation.

pride of our ancient commonvvealth, tlmt her credit
i

The territory it should be remembered, extends

is, and deserves to he, untarnished; and that not i far to the north, to the latitude of Massachusetts.-—

one I trust, of the citizens, certainly not one of
j

So little isthemeasureof its reacquisilion lobedecid-

iti democracy, would ever falter in fulfilling pub- ed upon the ground of slavery, that on the occasion

We are sorry that the Hon. George S. Houston, lie obligations once fairly assumed. .And as to inter- > of the cession of Texas to Spain, the question of

member of congress from Alabama, and the Hon. ,
nal iinproveiiieiits by the general government, while ' slavery, as I am well informed, was never once sug-

.Stephen A. Douglass, a member of congress from our politicians have been wasting their strength in
i

gested by any member of the cabinet. And now, as

Illinois, were both prevented by temporary indispo- I
unavailing ell.irts to prove the power of congress to

j

llie question of receiving it back again is presented,

sition from addressing the meeting, as ihey were m-
I

make them, our p;:ople not soliciting aid, are con. it will be recovered, if at all, not on sectional but on

vilcd and pressed to do by the ciunmiltee of arrange- istructing a net work of iron pathways to the fields national grounds. -
.

mcnls. We hope they will both be able to address and half occupied mill streams of our north and The extension of slavery is not involved in the

the meeting and people at large before they leave.—
\

west, and even on the Atlantic to the very heart of .qticstion. Slavery is already in Texas; its re-annexa'

the Old Colony. Still more do the interests of our ina-

iiiifactures bind us to support the constitution in its in-

tegrity. The policy of deriving revenue from imposts,
seems fixed for our generation, and the discrimina-
tion with which the customs will be levied gives the

tie-liu.ei.t. No spirituous liquors of any kind

leiiiiiited to lie publicly broujht on th- ground.

—

Ni.l ilie ^llghtesl appearance 'V sign of intiixtcation

vas seen on the ground. Such was the regiUktiun of

the people's encampment at Camp Hickory

They are both able and eloquent speakers.

Let it be expressly noteit, and held in re

braneo, and we wish the whigs and the whig pi

notice the fact, that every speaker, from the i

south, cast, and west—every gentle
dressed the meeting, or any portion of the people
since the cunveiitiun assembled, has repelled the
charge of disunion against the demueiacy, or the
real democracy of any portion or ."eelion of the
Union, with indignation and co.Uenipl. Lveiy spea-
ker has pronounced llie charge in any and every
sense as being false and untrue. The honorable pre'-

sideiit of tlie convention first repelled i(; then Gen.
Cass repelled it; Mr. Marshall repelled it; General
McCalla repelled il; and so did every speaker
througout; and the whole mass of the democracy of
the convention repelled it, on the appeal of the pre-
sident, by a long loud, indignant shout of condenina-
tioii! Let the whigs and whig press, wc say again
note Ibis. In it they niaj read their own condom-
notion, and of all who have dared to propagate the
slander.

The Hon. A. V. Brown, lion. A. Cullom, and
Uou. G. W. Joiicj, members of congress, and other

manufacturer all desirable protection, if he can but
be assured of a steady flow of capital and credit by
the inlluencc of an unvarying currency.
With a discriminating revenue tariff and a curren-

cy never depreciating llic least from the actual specie
basis, our manufacturers, like our farmers, would no
longer bound the horizon of their enlerprize by the
limits of home, but would rapidly lake from the ques-
tion of the tariff its undue importance by competing
with every nation and finding markets 111 every zone.
The ulterior interests of our manufactures and our

agriculture, as well as other causes, forbid the sur-
render of our jurisdiction over any portion of our
territory. It is fit thai the people which resprcsents
the deniocralie principle in the great assembly of the
nations, should equal the most powerful in resources
and prospects. Wo claim that Oregon shall ever be
Ainericuii soil. We claim il by cession from Spain,
by continued diseoverv, by early occupation, by con-

tion, in that point of view, tends rather to set alcr-

ritoriul limit to slavery; and would exclude in per-

petuity, and still more effectually than now, all in-

crease of slavery from abroad. A variety of causes

conspires with an impulse of their own nature to

draw those of African descent towards the south;

the boundary line of slavery would recede all along

its present northern frontier; and as the spirit of

emancipation increases, an avenue would ho opened

to them to pass to moral and political equality 111 the

central regions of America, where the prejudices of

race do not exist.

Nor would the reanncxalion of Texas increase

the danger of an undue geographical intlucnco.

—

Kvery enlargement of territory has made centraliza-

tion more and more difficult, and has also thus far

more and more confirmed the Union. This has been

ill an eininenl ilegroe the result of the annexation of

Ijouisiana. Experience has proved, no greal portion

of our country can unite except in a good cause; such

a cause will never remain sectional, but will always

find some support every where. The southern lino

from Florida to the west of Texas is loo extended

ever to bo capable of an insulated concert of action.
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Besides, Texas would be closely connected wilh the

north ns well as with thn south. At this time there

is a more intimate relation between Louisiana and

New York than Ijetwcen Louisiana and any Atlan-

tic state south of Maryland. And Texas and New
England would be reciprocally bound together not

less than Texas and the Carolinians. I cannot, there-

fore, share the anxiety of those, who would rather

see the Union dissolved than Texas recovereil, and

am willing to trust the whole subject to congress and

the country.

I will once more express to you gentlemen, my
sense of the honor done me by the convention, in

proposing me for their candidate, in a slate like Mas-

sachusetts. It IS the land of my nativity and my afTec-

tions. ]jet the elections go as they may, this is the

cherislied portion of the globe; rich in free schools,

in a dense, intelligent and active population: in the

good feelings, good purposes, and good works of that

population; and for all its faults, the successive gene-

rations of its people have done more for popular

liberty than the inhabitants of any equal portion of

territory on the face of the earth.

Accept my thanks for the cordial manner in which
you communicate to me the will of the convention,

and be assured of mv unfailing attachment.

GEORGE BANCKOFT.

From the Mighbor of August 14.

Mormons—THE next president. A laudable re-

spect for the wise course pointed out to us, as a

church and jieople, by our late venerable, and dis-

tinguished fellow servant, and president of said

church, Josepli Smilh, who was our candiilate for the

presidential chair of the United Slates, but who was
Inhumanly murdered by a portion of the powers

that exist in this land, would say to us, if nothing

more, beware how you vote for a chief magistrate

of this Kovernnient! As a people we have exercis-

ed the elective franchise, heretofore, as far as we
could, for our own good, and the best interest of the

nation, but what have we gained.' Mtking i» the

simple answer as touching any redress or redemp-

tion in consequence of our banishment without just

cause or provocatioix, from the "Ind.ependeiit Re-

public of Missouri," at au immense sacriftue of land

and property: and the land purchased of the general

government.
It would seem from all past experience in our

case, that partiz iTis and politicians, while they love

our votes, hate our inlluence and prosperity,

and therefore, after they have obtained their aims

and ends, leave us among the missing,—perfectly

contented to chuckle over the subterfuge of having

used us as a passport to honor, profi,t, fame and

wealth fur their own gracious benefit, and then shove

us aside lo guess our wiiy to respectability, compe-

tency, privilege and even a moderate share of

morality—clandestinely acting the "Levile," that

we may drag out ami draw along a saimpt existence

in exile, among wlial is highly lauded to the nations

of the earth, Qsa grtai, mightly, free people,—the

asylum of the oppressedl!

Such conduct manifested to us as a people, is cru-

el, unjust, and oppressive; and, as not one of the

candidates now before the nation for the high office

of chief magistrate, has given us a pledge, that if

he be elected to that exalted station, he will use all

honorable means, constitutionally, lawfully, physi-

cally, and forcibly to giant us redress and redemp-

tion fur all v/rongs: and as our candidate for this

high ofEce, has been butchered in cold blood, for

aught we know to the contrary, to prevent him from

being elected, and the murderers running at large

wilh impunity; and as we are not abolitionists and

will not go against one half the interests of the na-

tion—what shall we do as honest and consistent men.'

Shall we honor the "views of the powers and policy

of the government," as published by the now mar-

tyred Gen. Joseph Sinitk? We will. Therefore lei

every man of our faith be left free to choose and

act fur himself, but as a people we will honor the

opinions and wisdom of uur martyred general; and,

as a matter of propriety, we cannot vote for, or

support a candidate for the presidency, till we hnd a

man who v/ill pledge himsell to carry out General

Smith's views of the powers and policy of the gov-

ernment as he published them. Patriotism and inte-

grity demand this course from every true Latter Day
Saint. Uims pro oiiiiii'iiis.

SOI'TIIEJIN CONVEMTION.
OR SOUTH C.\ROLIM-\ "R E S I S T -V N C E ."

MEETINU UF lilE CITIZENS OF BE.\UF0RT DISTRICT.

Pui>ULiiil bj public notice, the citizens of Beaufort

disliict, assembled at Gillsonville on Monday last,

19lli instant, to give public expression of their views

and feelings on the subject of our national politics,

and more particularlyin reference lo the remedies to

be applied for relief against the unequal and uncon-

stitutional! operation of the larifT of '42. The pro-

found concern with which this subject is regarded

liere, (together with the expectation that^ Hon R.

Barnwell Rliett would then address bis constituents

of this division of his congressional district) drew
together a larger concourse than perhaps had ever

before met In that spacious hall. The former dis-

tinctions of party had apparently vanished. The
Union mun and the nullilier were there to take coun-

sel together as Csroliniaiis—the imaginary barriers

thai had separated them in days past, being dissipated

by the revolution of time— the young men in their

ardor, and the old in their wisdom amkexperience—
the yeomanry and the "chivalry," and none more
chivalrous than the yeomanry,— were there. They
were not disappohited in the speech. It was worthy

of the occasion and of the man; and the solemn still-

ness which pervaded the scene (broken only by the

orator's voire and occasional applause) spoke more
eloquently than language the sense of an outraged

and indignant people. Any attempt to convey an

idea of the speech by a rough outline drawn from an

imperfect memory of the various topics, upon which

it touched, would be presumptuous. The orator

went over a wide range of discussion— in which he

treated the tariff oppression—the conduct of the po-

litical parlies on the question—the position of South

Carolina and the various projects of relief Ihat have

been proposed. He was listened to with deep and

absorbing interest, and closed amidst loud and hearty

applause.

The meeting organized by Capt. Alexander Moul-

trie in the chair, E. F. Morrall and R,. L, TilUnghast,

seeretries.

W. Ferguson Hutson, moved the appointment of a

committee to prepare and submit a report and reso-

lutions, indicative of the viev/a of the meeting—the

following gentlemen were nominated; .Major VV. Fer-

guson Hutson, Dr. T. E. Screven, Col. A. i. Lawton
Capt. George C. .Vlackay, John Frampton, Esq. VVm
Heyward, Jun. Esq. D. T. H. Gregorie, B. McBride
Esq. R. W. Singelton, E^q. The committee, after

a shoi-t absence, returned, and submitted through Mr.

Hutson, their chairman, the following preamble and

resolutions, the position of which he enforced by an

argument of some length.

Col. VV. E. Martin also defended its principles and

views in an animated address.

James A. Slrobhart, Esq. a canJidate for the le-

gislature, with characteristic candor, expressed his

reasons for dissenting from the report and re-olutions

in a well considered speech. R. VV. Singelton, Esq.

and J. J. McCarthy, lisq. the other candidates, as

promptly replied, sustaining the report and resolu-

tions throughout, and elicited the cheers of the au-

dience.

Hon. W. F. Colcock was then called for by the

meeting, and responded in his usual handsome

style. The report and the resolutions which follow,

were then put separately, and adopted without a dis-

senting voice.

REPORT.

The present aspect of federal affairs is too well un-

derstood in this slate to reader it necessary to enter

largely into any exposition of their bearing.

The state of South Carolina has long taken her po-

sition, and in the most solemn manner announced her

determination not to submit to that, which she re-

gards as a gross violation of the constitution—adirect

fufriogemcnt of stale rights, and a grievous and op-

pressive burden upon her people.

Her solemn pledges—not made in a moment of

excitement, but upon a calm and mature reflection,

are before the world.

The argument is closed—her people are convinced

they occupy a posilion lillle differing from colonial

vassalage—and Ihey desire not now to speed their

lime in idle assertion of abstract propositions.

The only question now remaining (if indeed South

Carolinians can regard it as a question) is—whether

the state is lo redeem her pledges— rcs'ist her op-

pressors-assert her rights—and throw off her un-

equal burdens—or, tamely and calmly to submit to

au irrtspoiisible majurily—and remain the mere tri-

bularies of a monied aristocracy. We, in this prima-

ry assembly of the people of Beaufort district, hesi-

tate not fur a moment—but proclaim our first with

to be, that tlie state shall prepare lo assert her sover-

eignly—and adopt whatever remedy she may find

While we do this, v/e desire to repel the many and

wanton aspersions, which have been cast upon our

attachment to the federal union. That union is dear

lo us as the heritage of our fathers—and we deplore,

wilh the deepest grief, whatever tends toils destruc-

tion. Such we regard every violation of the compro-

mises of the constitulion—such we regard the odious

doctrine of discriminating duties for protection.

—

Such we regard the foothold given to abolitionists by
the repeal of the Slst rule. Such we regard the
rejection of the Texas treaty, mingled as ills with
the slave question. These all tend to a dissolution
which never can be our choice, but may be our stern
and inevitable necessity. If all we hoped to gain
from the union should be forever lost—wo ask in the,
calm exercise ofcommon sense—in the name of rea-
son, and the ordinary use of human prudence—not in

anger but in sorrow—of what vglue will the Union
be lo us.'

Is we must bear its burdens—and instead of pro-
tection to liberty and property, derive naught but
oppression and unequal taxation, can it be supposed
we are or ought to be so, blindly devoted to a name, a
shadow without the substance—as to be willing lon-

ger to pay so high a price, for what has become val-

ueless? If such is the view our enemies take—then
indeed has Carolina fallen from her high estate

—

9nd it now becomes her to vindicate her past fame,
and secure her future prosperity—perhaps her very
existence.

Yet galling as we feel the yoke, we cling fondly to
the hope that the beautiful fabric of our government
—reared by the wisdom and the zeal of the honored
and the brave— is not lo prove the Utopian dream
of visonary schemers—but rescued—purified—and
re-invigorated, will stand forever the beacon light of
liberty and the rights of man.
To effect this— its mercenary perverters must bo-

driven from their prey—or else it is plain, it will
crumble into dust, and freedom's last hope betrayed,
its wisest friends will be forced with reluctant steps
and disappointed hearts, back to the hoary shrines
of divine right and hereditary despotism.

But we meet not here to put forth abstractions.

The question is not what we shall say, but what
we shall do.

We believe in the efficacy of state interposition and
in the perfect right of South Carolina, as a sovereign
party lo the federal contract, lo construe its terms,

and decide when they arc violated and what u the
remedy. Less than this makes the constitution a
mockery "and a congressional majority on absolute

sovereign. Looking then to state action as our
ultimate resort, we yet de-iire that every method of
redress shall Uo exhausted before we appeal to that of
which no sophistry can clie;il us, or tyranny destroy.

Wilh the earnest desire of peace, and to give time

for the trial of every other hope, we are willing that

the call for a state convention shall now be by the

regular session of the legislature and that its meeting
be lixed as hie as ]\I:iy, 1S45, when the presidential

contest being oyer and congress adjourned, we will

know if there is left any love for the Union, the con-
stitution and justice, or whether those who taunt

us v/ith i.disall'aclion, are not striving to drive us
from the fold.

In the meantime, we solemnly pledge ourselves to

he up and doing, to spare no pains, and refuse no sa-

crifices to produce Union among ourselves and to

place the state on the only platform she can maintain
with honor, safety, or prudence—that of determined
resislarife.

L Therefore Resolved, That we believe it the duty

of South Carolina to redeem her solemn pledges, not

to submit to a tariffof discriminating duties with a

view either to direct or incidental protection, which
we regard as unconstitutional and oppressive.

2. That we believe it the duty of the legislature

at its next session, to call a convention of the state to

assemble not later than May, 1845, to which body
shall be left the mode and measure of redress, and
ivhose decision as representing the sovereignty of the

state, we pledge ourselves to sustain.

3. That we invite our fellow-citizens throughout

the slate, laying aside all minor points of difference

to unite with us in this measure of preparation.

4. And to carry out our views we will imme-
diately form an anti-tarift" association for Beaufort

district.

Col. W. EJ. Martin submilted the following resolu-

tion, which was adopted.

SesolveA, That a committee of be named by the

chair at his leisure, to prepare a sufficient set of rules

for the government of an anti-tariff' association of

Beaufort district, and that the committee shall also

elect ofliceis and publish the rules and the names of

the officers in the Ciiarleston Mercury.

And on motion, the proceedings of this meeting

were directed to be published in the Charleston

Mercury.
The meeting then adjourired.

ALEX'R. MOULTRIE, Chairman.

E. F. MoRR.tLL, and R. L. Tillinghast, Secretaries.

The citizens, after the adjournment repaired to a

sumptuous dinner, provided for some 500 persons in

Mr. Furth's inimitable style; in the arrangement of
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v.nicl. I,^• ';ad a :Miif,ab!y »>icceeri,-<i 0/ well by ihe; ing scarce "the farewell beam of feelini;past away,"
.varieij oi.ii^hfs as hi the -many and not doubtful" (Blot it, from her escutcheon— there is no "hope"
Folk and Dallas devices, in catering Dolli /or the I for l.er.

animal and political economy of his guesls. Num- By IVm. Youmms-The annexation of Texas, Ihe
bers had lelt for their distant homes before the cloth protection of our property, and the removal of the
was removed, and but comparatively few toasts were I unconslitulional features of the "black tariff" of IS-IS
given, and (hose will be f.mnd below

I is „hat South Carolina seeks, and nothing less will
by Jttajor Himy hmart, president— the preservation

1 content her.
of the Union on Ihe terms of the compact under; n,- n p r j ti . -o- ir . . . , •

which it was formed. I 'fJ
'^- -''• f«>/''—T^'e tariff: Unconstitutional unjust

r>„ „,„ w r r ; ; M r. n j r, .,

p"a oppressive. We tried to kill It by compromLse;
By Hon. W. F.Cotcock— Messrs Pulk and Dallas,

!
by argument and forbearance; but all have failed:

he nominees of the Baltimore conveniion: S. Caro-
j

now let us try what virtue there is in our bayoneis
lina will advocate their flection as pledged to the and swords or perish in the attempt
overthrow of the protective system, the anncxatiou of

j
By F. J. Tii/n.—South Carolina: She in delay, in-Texas, and to bring back Ihe government to a strict tends to be j(ftt-she wishes no dictation,

adherence to the conslitution and Us provisions. „,.. ,, p , r t-u a- r-
1!^ (-„/ r a r , i . o ,^ ., ,-, ,. .

By C. 13. Bsaler Esq—The tariff: Upon this ques-
Jy Col. / .«. Won-John C. Calhoun: Carolina's tion South Carolina needs no counsel but her own.ahk connvcllor and skillul jnlot—Carolina wishes She is resolved never to submit to oppression, while

'd n
"'"''' in resistance is left her Ihe means of redress.

By Dr. Thos.E. Scrn'en—If Carolina's resistance! 'l*" -' i- Broug-Woa— South Carolina: Although sin-
to iincon>^tnutional law, exacting tribute to northern

j

g'e handed and alone, her motto ever will be—^jus-
nianufacturers, imposed by a corrupt gnvernnient

{

lice or resistance.
knovvn only by "its curses," be treason, I thank God % Dr. John £>ii;mii(—South Carolina: Justice has
that 1 am one of the traitors, now and forever. armed her to Ihe teeth, and she will resist oppression
By R. J Dnvant, E-q—,Vullification: secession: the '° '''^ ''"'''''

sword: aiiyihiiig rather tlian submission to unconsti- !
^)' "' "'• ''^""iffan—.Men of South Carolina:

tutional taxation— let our action be our language!
By Capl. John WM—.\ convention of the slate

South Carolina, composed of such elements as 1

Lei us oursufl'rincr country pave,
. Oi yield her back Ihe lives she gave.

By G. P. .J/Znii—"The Editor."

Ii was Ills earnest work and dnily toil

Willi venomcd pen, 10 make the noble seem
Alean as himstlt."

^« ,1 irh,....,i."°,i." 1
' — -• .-..^ v,^. .,,.„j

I

By jr.iniM T. Bodinsoii— Honor and gratitude to the

sn, „ V i' M P?'""'
T''"'!^^

""'' ^PPi-e^sors, we man who will checrfully.take up his arms to defendsou n tne idea 01 being bound by any substituted cord the (iberty of his country.
01 Iheirmanuacturing

|
By /u,„fs .4. Fin/.y-Tbe compromise of 1833.-

rnl ,1 Th •^'f'""'y^
£-'9-T„e people of South Ca-

j

Basely violated by the passage of the "black tariff"

ih' mI X \r'" ^'^ "' oppressed; Ihey/r.; of 1849. We earnestly invoke the aid of the whole

Bv fi/n /V/T/ „„„.,) «„ ,1 r> r ,

south to unlle with us in the effort to protect the honor

Iv Dle,te,i not in^l,^,T7 Sr'"'"'^ " '"'""" =''"' '*"= '""^'^" "^ "^^ south-but if left alone South

lilii 1,o'fca "a n\t: „' „^ r J-Lr,'.-^/!""^
'^^

f^-"''-.,-.".""" '-' •'" '.^^ -constitutional fea-

devise and adopt some mode and measure of redress.

By R. G. A'orlon—The conslitution of Ihe United
Stales; The original and only legitimate bond of our
Union: We cling to it v/hlie there is any hope of nre-
serving it; but grossly violated and c.vplained aivay

her uoiv call a convention to redeem tha't pledge.
By C. J. Colcock—The democratic party ol S. Ca-

rolina: Though differing as to the time for action,

lures of that tariff be removed

By John .V. roiiumiis—South Carolina: Shake off

yet when lhe-lirstt7cVinV;o\:nde"dt7i;;w'ilib:fi;rd ZT'""
'^ ''"""'"' "'

'' '
°" """°'' '" '"''

tTe'^on^mutlor"'
"""' '" '='"" °"^ "'^"'> ^'^"

I

By John J. WiUiam.-Sou^h Carolina: Our own our
By Dr. T. II. Gregorie—Our pledges- Thev must

I

'^'U'^.l?"'!. le' others deserther if they can, let them
be redeemed; our honor demands il- our inte.esl re 1

""""'^ " ""^^ "-'1'' '^' """"' ^'ve aid and countenance
quires it.

"leicsi le-
^^ 1,^^ enemies if they may, but for us, we will stand

T.„ „ , a »» n 1 r, ' or fall with her.

.i„„ ,
''

1 u
'^""'—South Carolina: Oppres- I J3y Geo. Goetlce, Sen.—Our rights and liberties —son, tracking her at every step; she feels ili 'iron 1 We will have them or die. ^

fh^ ^uUiow as"in •7n'.ofrv*'/'''" '". "," *"""' ''""^
'

By £/i,« ffAiW.ii-South Carolina: May she never1 11=, out now as in iG and 'J2, resort to reiisltmce;
I submit to a protective tariff.

stern mis/ance; and whatever may be her destinv n /i 11 n •
1 d 7 -ri

(struggling for civil and religious liberty,) U.at de t,' ,
^'

u t ,{ ^
^"^'"-The constilu lon: It con-

Dv will be mine.
J ,;

wuii uesu
,
tains all feouth Carolina conceded, to obtain Ihe be-

'By C.J. Ga</s,/e„—We have exhausted the nen ^_
"elits oi the Union. She must fcelthat there is at

must take up the sword: our rights or dea 1.
'

'''''*'' ^°°^^ I'roportion between the benefits and the
concessions, before she submits to be wheedled orliy !saml. Lau-rence, Esq—The Union: Hallowed cheated or frighlcned out of one iota more

in he recoJIections of the pasi; bright in the promise
ol he future; May no arts of political agitators ever
endanger its safety.

By n: F. Ilulson, E^q—The Charleston Courier:
Ihe viper wh.eh since 1S1:< has not ceased to sting
the bu.-oin, whieh wanned il into life. Is it not limSnow lu cast forth the traitor reptile'

f.^y} A«'«-1V liirnivell Ithett: Way he be ever
faithful as he has been, and the venom of detraction
8ha

1 never p.isou the springs of his constituents'
griiLiliKle.

Uy Major B.,cA-,«r_"Tlie dissolution of the Union-
p,u ol the greatest cvils-but not the greuhst-lhere
s one greater; submusion to a goverunicnt without

JiDiilaliuii 0! iiowcrs."

Cnnf-nl'
1"'; ^V'",':^~T'"' P'^°''''= "f Beaufort andCo eto, dislr.uts:

1 hey love the Union for the bles-
Siig, I has conferred, not lor the abuses by which
Il has been desecrated and dishonored.
^

.

'•' ,'''J'Mrrf-Nulliricalioii, disunion or

atTec
''"'"" '"' "'" '" ''«'•'=' Bi"^ i'"o us

By »'.,/. Ora/iom-Many of our old leaders areengaged m the inglorious business ol president makinir—the people will surely lemcmber them alien thcv
need their sullrages. ^

iiy II. I: Iluckncr—The T,-xas Irealy: Itsrcje.tion
by the Dnilal Slates senate clearlv demonsliXtl a"bouthern and -oulhern iiiteies,., aVe to be oblaiiie,
only at llm point ol ihe bayonet.

- ^? *"' JK Scrtrt,!-South Carolina: Her honorispreugedjher faith is pljghted; lor the redemp

fais.-ho.Kl
"

'' ^^^ " '*'"' ^••' """"II''-'' by

By h L. TiUi„!.hast-S.mlh Carolina's mollo
AK' "'-" tier U.M .„d only A,,;,, (,„ ,1,0 union „l herho,..; .eeiu, blastcU.u, ii,« "„c„j dmcrclion," leav-

By B. F. ISoijil—.lupilerCatawampus of the Courier:
Have the cily council widened Broad street to admit
him after his whig glorification.

SIVEECil <)F CIIAS. BROW.V, OP PIIILA.
IS- nF.ri.T TO JOSH ji. cl.wtok, of dei..\.

THE TARIFF.
I have thus far stated to you, citizens of Dela-

ware, what 1 believe to be Ihe true character ofthe
men and Ihe measures of the whig parly, as deve
loped in their past history, and here I might leave
them to your calm judgment. 1 have said that lime
has falsified all their fine promises of 1840, and all
their charges against Ihe democracy of the country.
They promise nothing new now— for they know
they would not be believed. They attempt to excite
no fears of a standing army or a sublreasury now—they have lost their potency. They no longer
place the issue of the contest on any of the ques-
tions that have heretofore divided the parlies. The
only question now with them is the tariff— {he trhir
hii-i/r-and Ihey wish to induce Ihe belief that they
arc the only true friends of the inleiesls of the
counlry. Nothing is now heard from Iheir orators
or their presses about proscribing proscriplioii— no-
thing about relienchmentand reform— nothin^r about
one currency for Ihc office-holders and another for
the people—even the gold spoons have lost their
gilding—and Ihe "roast beef and two dollars a day'
IS now reduced to a simple question of "bread"—at
least so says the Hon. John M. Clayton, of your
state; and if you will give me vour attention for a
short time, I pledge myself to show from recorded
lacts, that ol all tho misrcpresenlalions ever at-
tempted by any party oj- any person, those of Ihc

whig parly in general, and that of Mr. Clayton in
particular, on this same tariff question, are the lUDst
reckless and false.

In a speech, saiH to have been delivered at a mass
whig convention, held at Wilmington, June 15th,
1844, Mr. Clayton thus stales the question:
'The great question to be decided by that election

is a question of BREAD,— a question whether we
shall abandon Ihe whole principle of protection ex-
tended to the laboring classes of this counlry by the
tariff act of 1842, and adopt m lieu of it, a tariff'

discriminating for revenue and against protection."
And again;

"Prntection or no protection (or the country—lirfnd

or no bread for the laborer."

And yet again:

"It is not a question between men merely;^it Is

not a question about honors and offices and the re-
wards of partisan services; it is not a question about
the payment of tlie slate debts, or Ihe acquisition of
foreign territory; it is as 1 have said already, eir.-

phatically a qiie^-tion of BREAD— a question whe-
ther we shall sink Ihe mass of the laboring freemen
of Ibis country, who now gain Iheir bread by Ihe
sweat of Iheir brows, to the level of the European
paupers, who labor for sixpence a day and find them-
selves."

Three times he declared it is a question of bre.4d,
and not once has he spoken of Ihe beef.

After thus making the issue to suit himself, he
thus proceeds to speak of James K. Polk, the demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency:

"Politicians sometimes speak one way, and vote
another. » » » But James K. Polk was ne-
ve* of that school. He was, in deed as well as in
word, on all occasions, an enemy to protection for
the laborer. I mean to try him by his acts and
voles."

"Search the records of congress, and you will
find that, in every instance where the American
system was attacked, while he was in congress, he
was its assailant, Us constant and uncompromising
foe.''

"There was no more thoroughgoing, no more de-
nunciatory enemy of the protective policy, than
James K. Polk."
"With their new democratic doctrines of Free

Trade, all the leaders among them are conscious that
Ihey cannot go to trial before the country without
incurring inevitable defeat." *

As it regards the is'-ue tendered by Mr. Clayton
of "proleciiou or no protection," "bread or no
bread," I shall trouble you wilh but lillle speech. 1

know of no such question between the political par-
lies that divide the country— 1 know of no such ques-
tion ever having divided them, and I trust I never
shall know of any such ever dividing them hereaf-
ter. So far as 1 have read Ihe history of the past,
or understood the posilinn of the present, the great
body of the American people of both and all parties,
agree upon Ihe abitrart prim iples of tlie tariff, or a
tariff. As I understand, Ihe mass of all parties agree
ihat the revenue necessary to carry on the govern-
ment economically, ought to be raised from duties
on foreign merchandise, so levied as best to protect
and promote the general interest of Ihc country—or,

to use the common language of Ihe day, "a tariff for
revenue wilh incidental protection." True there
are some men who say that government ought to be
supported by a direct tax, and that trade should bo
free, but such men are few. There are also some
men who advocate prohibitory duties on all foreign
articles that come in competition wilh similar do-
mestic ones. The opinions of both these classes are
referable to local or selfish interests and feelings,

and not to any political association whalever. There
is still anolher class of men who are in favor of v-ry
high duties, for the twofold object of protecting
their particular interests, and of bringing into the
Ireasury a surplus revenue lo be divided among the
states, or to he expen;!ed in useless objects. 'I'his

class is composed altogether of whigs, and is not so
small as appearances indicate. Mr. Clay was
once of this class—this was the "American system,"
of which ho was the "i'dWifi-" and supporter, until
Ihe introduction of the compromise act. That act
he said was,
"To REDUCE THE R.\TE OF DUTIES TO TH.VT REVE-

NUE STANDAIll) FOR WHICH THE OPPUNEM'S
OF THE svsTEM SO long Contended."

Mr. Polk was one of those "opponents," and Ihis
was the "proteclive system" he always opposed and
is still opposed to.

But, as 1 said, the groat mass of both parlies hold
not these doctrines, but that a tariff for revenue ar-
ranged wilh reference lo all Ihe interests of the
counlry is the true theory, and the one Ihey mostly
all aim lo have carried out in practice. Though all

agree in the abstract, all do nut agree in the
'details. 1 have never yet found any two men of any
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party or place who could agree exactly on Ihe de-

tails of a tariff, either for revenue or protection,

though both may have the same general object in

view. That is a subject about which the people of

the United States have always differed, and may
differ, without reference to their political opinions

or parties, and which will be settled by each man
and each district, as will best promote their indivi-

dual and local interests: and this will be found to be

the key to most men's opinions and most members'
votes in congress on tarilis. This question 1 do not

intend to discuss— it never has been nor can be dis-

cussed or decided as a political party question, nor

shall I trouble you now with any such unprofitable

debate.
If the tarifT, or protective policy, as Mr. Clayton

calls it, was indeed iflenlified with any political par-

ty, instead of the democratic party being its ene-

mies, it would not be difficult to prove that they

were its especial friends and supporters. I miuht

shew that every tariff bill that h

ed into a law since the government was formed, has

been so enacted by the democratic party. It was a

democratic congress that passed the tantt' act of

181G. It was a democratic congress that passed the

tariff act of 1834. It was a democratic congress

thai ^passed Ihe tariff act of 1828. It was a demo-
cratic congress that passed the tariH' act of 1832. It

was a democratic congress that passed the tariff act

the compromise act—ol 1833. It was by (/fiiiocrn.

tic vntes that llie tariff act of 1843 was passed by a

whig congress —and without tfiem it could not have

passed. It was a demopratic house of representa-

tives that refused in 1844 to disturb the present tariff

act. Nor tliis alone. Tliough wliigshave voted for

all these acts, yet it is nevertlieless true, that wliigs

have opposed and voted against them all. Tliese

Foiiith, 'And voted against the duties on boots and
bootees, cabinet wares, hats and caps, whips, bridles,

saddles, carriages, and parts of carriages, blank
books, earthen and stone wares, and manufactures of

marble, and also against the duly on wool.'

In relation to tfie first specification, no such mo-
tion was made or voted on. The motion was to re-

duce the duty on cotton goods costing less than fif-

teen cents per square yard. A kind of goods that

needed no protection at all, being made cheaper in

this country tfian in any other.

The second charge is, that he voted to abolish the

duty of thirty dollars a ton on rolled iron. This is

neither more nor less than an untruth. Every body
would understand the cliarge as implying a lotol abo

lilion of the duty on that article, particularly as Mr.
Clayton had charged Mr. Volk with being a free

trade man, and yet the only vote Mr. Polk gave was
to reduce the duty from thirty dollars a ton to fig-/i-

teen iloUars a ton, to make it the same duty as was
er been enact- ( and had been levied on bar iron.

And if this was a crime in Mr. Polk thus to at-

tempt to reduce the duty on rolled iron to eighteen
dollars a ton in 1833, what must have been that of
Mr. Clay and Mr. Ciajton in voting in 1833 to re-

duce i' to nearUj half that amount, as they did by their

compromise acl.>

The third charge is that Mr. Polk voted to reduce
the duty on salt from 10 to 5 cents per 5G lbs. It is

singular that Mr. Clayton had not made the disco-

very that Mr. Polk voted in 1830 to reduce the duly

on salt not only 5 cents but 10 cents a bushel—and
yet such was the fact! For this same Mr. Clayton
who charges it as an evidence of anti-proteclion

principles in .Mr. Polk to vote in 1832 to reduce the

duty from 10 to 5 cents a bushel, actually voted
himself to reduce il from twenfy to ten cents abiish-

le facts from the records are enough to stamp
|
el in 1830. Mr. Clayton should have taken the

Willi falsehood the charge that tlie democratic parly .beamoC the ten cents salt reduction out of his own
are the enemies of the irue protective policy of the eye, before he attempted lo find the mole of '5 cents

country, or the whigs its exclusive friends. ' reduction in that of Mr. Polk.

But my object now is not lo discuss the tariff; The fourth charge, like the second, is a falsifica-

question nor lo vindicate the democratic party— it
j

tion of the record; or at least a bire-faced attempt

needs no vindication—but to meet and disprove to deceive.

the unfounded assertions of Mr. Clayton against the
j

Mr. Clayton charges Mr. Polk with voting og-aiiisf

course and opinions of James K. Polk on this sub-
\

the duties on boots, bootees, &.o., &c.—thus intending

ject. I might content myself by replying lo these I
to convey the idea that he voted to let all the arti.

charges against James K. Polk, by the simple asser- i cles there particularly enumerateii come into the

lion that Nlr. Polk neveral any time in congress, ex- I
country free of any and all duties; and jet what was

pressed or showed himself opposed to protecting 1
the faci? IVIr. Polk only voted against increasing the

I need not say that in the bill thus voted for by
James K. PolU', the duly on cottons was 35 per cent
—-on salt 10 cents per bushel—boots and bootees
<S1 50 per pair—cabinet ware, hats, caps, &.C., 30 per
cent.— rolled iron $30 per ton, and on wool and
woollens the highest rates of duty.

To .judge of Mr. Polk's votes on the bill of 1833
correctly, it should not be forgotten that the intent

and object of the bill was to reduce the duties to the

revenue standard, to prevent a surplus in the treasu-

ry, and to allay the storm rising in the south, that

actually broke out the following year, and actually

caused Mr. Clay and Mr. Clayton and others, to pass

the compromise bill, with lower duties than in many
cases was contemplated by the bill of 1833.

We next come to Mr. Clayton's charges agamsl
Mr. Polk in 1833—and this it will be remembered
was the year when the famous compromise act pass-

ed, and when every American felt anxious for the

fioace and safely of the country—when Mr. Clay

and Mr. Clayton and many other professed friends of

protection to the death, voted against the convic-

tions of Iheir judgments for the sake of concession,

and gave that fatal sliblo protection that reduced
all duties to one indismminale level of 30 per cent.

It is upon this particular period that Mr. Clayton
has seized more particularly than any other to prove
the hostility of Mr. Polk to the principles of pro-
tection. Yet, like the charges against him in 1833,
do tiiey all vanish before the light of truth. Mr.
Polk, in one of the most patriotic and able speeches

upon the records ot congresSj thus speaks of Ihe si-

tuation of the country—and be it remembered that

this speech was delivered some time before Mr.
Clay introduced or thought of his compromise act,

for which he has been so much lauded;—"It is no
longer, in my judgment," says Mr. Polk, "a ques-

tion of cent per cent., but a question of patrialism

and of country. Let us then act like statesmen, and

by adopting this measure of justice endeavor to heal

the discontent so prevalent in so many stales, and thus

preserve and perpetuate our glorious union without

force, civil war, or the effusion of blood ."—"If we
rise without passing Ihis or some similar measure not

materially varying from it, this congress will owe a

responsibility to the country, and perhaps to posteri-

ty, in which I have no ambilion to participate."

At this crisis in the affairs of the country was if;

that Ihe committee of wovs and means of the house

introduced Ihe bill of 1833, that Mr. Clayton says

every tariff net that was enacted by congress, while
j

^o''"^ your own opinion of the man who could first It is not necessary to go into the details of this bill

James K. Polk and John M. Clayton were there to- make a general charge against Mr. Folk of free trade or give its character, for I have facts and arguments

gelher, their names are always both recorded in their doctrines that he never held or expressed, and then for Mr. Clayton mere germain and conclusive.—

•

You will hardly credit the assertion, aflc to prove them would resort to such miserable mis-

having read the above e'xtracts from Mr. Chiylon's I

representations and falsifications of the truths of his-

spcech. Ihal James K. Polk and John M. Clayton, |
'"ry-

Mr. Clayton ought tobe more cautious, loo, how
bow at Mr. P.dk, or he may put an ar

house and the other in the senate, ar

both found voting for the same tariff' acts—that of
' he draws h

1830—that of 1833, and that of 1833—on the lasl ro

two, in company with Henry Clay; and how Mr.
Clayton, as a man of veracity, could have made such

general and sweeping charges against Mr. Polk with

Ibis record before him, exceeds my comprehension.

Here, I miglit leave Ihe charges made against Mr.
Polk to Ihe general evidence of iheir falsity, bull
intend here, upon Mr. Clayton's own soil, in the pre-

sence of his own friends, to meet him on every par-

eve ry

All that has been said against this bill and more,

was said by the ultra friends of protection against

the compromise act, which Mr. Clayton says "Hen-
ry Clay with all the affection of a parent for the pro-

tective policy" interposed to prevent the "passago

n the heart of some of his own fneiids; for on
[

of lbs bill reported by the commitlee of ways and

ole given by Mr. Polk, numbers of whigs ! means in the house" Now mark how a single

.„,.,,. ..ill! him. If Mr. P's voles are so censurable, ij'ocl will dissolve in air all Mr. Clayton's fiction,

what were theirs?—or is the common saying not ap- I On the 25th of February, 1833, the above mention-

plicable to Ihern—"what's sauce for the goose ia
[

cd bill of ihe committee of ways and means of the

sauce for the andei?" i

house came up for consideration, and a motion was

But 1 am notdone with Mr. Clayton or Mr. Polk made lo strike it out and insert in lis place Mr.

in relation to this tariff bill of 1333. I find in Clay s compromise bill. For tlifs motion Mr. Polk and

Gales & Seaton's Debates of Congress, page G93, and 95 ntheis voted, whil^ those who voted agauist-
Mr. Adams, Mrlar charge he has made, and pledge myself to that Mr. Clayton, speaking of this same tariff bill of

,
it were Mr. Adams, Mr. Davis, of Mass., IVIr. Ev-

show from the record that the Hon. John M. Clayton ]83i2 on the debate on the compromise bill of 18,33, ,
eretl, of Vt. Mr. McKennan, ol Pa., Mr. Milligan,

has eitiier ignorantly or intentionally put forth a thus dis.-ources- of Del., and fifty oilier ultra friends of protection.—

tissue of the greatest misrepresentations and falsifi- , -I voted, said Mr. C. against Ihe hill of 1833 for 1 Thus did Mr. Folk vote for Mr. Clay's compromise^

cations of fads lliot ever came from an honorable Ihe very reason that southern gentlemen declared bill in preference to that of the house committee of

that it was no concession, and I may vote against ways and means, while the ultra friends of protec-

You will excuse me, cilizens of Delaware, if 1 this bill for the same reasons. I thought itbad policy ''";> ^"'.e'^
f'^''.^*''' '=>"f

''

''] P'"f,'^fJ'=".°,f„'l'„ „, ™^hi
detain you longer on this subject than is agreeable lo to pass the bill of 18.33. 1 thought ii a bad bargain '

'
"

'
"' ""

"-i----
».

m,

you or tome. The cause of truth as well as the then and think so no "
Let this be the answer to all the charges made by

Mr.Clajton against the bill of the committee of

flist, 'To reduce the duty on cotton goods cost raise as much revenue as was wanted for the use of
^,„ „„,.„„,;o. Iil„.u- In unite in its suooort

ing not exceeding 45 cents per square yard to 13i the government and no more, but to raise it from the a ,neasur. of compromise, likelj to unite .n its support

per cent, ad valorem.' protecled articles "- ""'' -*He regretted most deeply that a sufficient number of those representing ; COilftic

'Secon,i,"'To abolish the duty of 30 dollars per ton ihe greater part of the country would notsutter this l^^S .'"h^fl.l "I;,'?™"'
P"'''°"' °' "^e Union, to

on rolled iron.'

ThXrd, 'To i

5G lbs.'

iduce the duty on salt to

principle to prevail. It ought t" P-va;\='" '=''::/, '^,S' ttbirwhich they have offered, the

-'' ""
^ad^opTed^a: ^^^.^^^^^X:^ .^^^^^^'^ objects in vieJ. f.., to reduc.
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^bc \::t. --• lo Ih'^ standard .1' revenue ivhicli Ihc gov-

ern i.eiu leqiiirei;, the-cby relieving I'nu people of so

much of the public burdens as were no longer nee-

ded for the public service; but in doing this they kept

an ejc secondly to the probable effects of the meas-

ure upon the existing manufacturing eslablishments-

which had grown up under the existing policy. No
meniher of the commillee who had yielded his as-

sent tu tliis bill I may safely affirm, desired lo jjros-

frale Ihc maniifcicluries. jtor will suclt in llieir judgment

be the /ffecl if the kill. The ihairman of the com-

mittee had confined himself lo a brief l>ut salisfaclo-

ry exposition nf its provisions as a measure of fi-

nance. The duly has been devolved upon me to

show its eD'ecIs upon the manularluring interests of

this country- This I shall not do by declamation but

by the le^limony of the manufacturers themselves,

and 1 venture to affirm that the bill su far from pros-

trating; their e^tablishnents. affords svjjicient incidental

protection to enable all such as are ba>ed on real, not

borowed capital, and conducted with economy and
siciil, not only to stand under this bill, but to realize

greater raK-^ or profit upon the capital and lubor

employed. Ihau is done fi-um any other regular busi-

ness in the r(>un1ry."

Speaking of the reduction of duties in the bill on

various articles named and used by the maufactu
rers, he says:

"The amount thus saved in the shape of duties be-

lotv the rales of the act of 1828 without including

the reduction upon wool is equal to six per C(

upon the whole capilaj invested in the wi.ollcn fac-

tories; and including the reduction on wool equal to

eleven per cent."

In defending <;iscri?m"n(i/!ii|- duties, he says;

"Objections have been started to this bill because

of the different rates of duty which are imposed on
different kinds of manufactures. It is said that it

aflbidsmorc protection to iron tlun lo some other
manufactures: and that it is therefore unjust. The
same objection might be made to any levcnue or ta-

riff law that has ever passed, in all of which flisctim-

inating duties bave been imposed."

There is a single fact in the legislative history of
183.3, that, in .Mr. Clayton's view, at least, ought- to

have nade him pause before he anathematized llr.

Polk as an unmitigated enemy of the protective pol-
icy; and that was his vote lo retain in the comprom-
ise hill the home vnlualion. When this was inserted
in the bill—and it was not in when i\lr. Clay repor-
ted it—Mr. Clayton said it would ho seen by it, "it
was not the intention to surrender the prinoiple of
protection"—again, if this clause was not inserted
"he would be compelled to vole against the bill;"

and in his recent Wilmington speech he says:

"The principles of the home valuation was a si;ie

qua non, at the time of the passage of the act, v/ith

many of those who, like myself, voted for it for the
purpose avowed by me at the time, of saving the
protective policy. We considered that a vote for

the duties fixed by the act, to bo assessed on this

principle, was essentially lo all intents and purposes
a vole for protcttion."

Mr. Polk voted directly against striking out this

highly protective clause— this sine f/im noji— which
according luMr. Clayton's own "lest," decided who
Wire and who were not friends of the proieclive pol-
icy, and therefore does hecoine up even to ,Mr Clay-
ton's own standard—his own "lest"—of a friend to a
protective policy.

1 need only say farther, thai on the passage of the
coinproniise bill the vole of Mr. Polk is found, as in
the act of 18Jd, on Ihe same side as lliose of Henry
Clay and John iM. Clayton.

Here I might leave Mr. Clayton and liis charges
Dgaint Mr. Polk, liul I choose to follow him through
lliem all. lie says "he intends lo do full justice lo
Mr. Polk," so do I intend to do full justice lo
Mr. Claylon. Though in doing justice lo him I shall
neither misrepresent nor lalsily the record as he has
done to Mr. Polk. Th:it "the people shall not misun-
derstand the exleiil of his hostility lo llic domesiic
indu^lry of his country," Mr. Clayton makes this
lasl charge agauibl Mr. Polk— that

"OiilhcySth of l'Vbruary,lS34, within oncyear
after the. pas,age of the compronnse, .Mr. llul'i ul
North Carolina, in the house of represcMlatives of the
United Stales, introduced a resoluiion, the object ol
which was to procure from the coinmillic of way
and means a report of a pluii accoiiip-iiiied by a bill-
to ifji al the protoclioiigi.jia.iitcil Ijy iho ciiui|.ruur
i>u, iiiidor lliu prelBXl ul i.n.neilijici} I'l'duciu" the
rvvt-nuu 111 llic liuee>buiy e.\pi.ii:^e^ il llie ^utii-u-
iiiciM;aiid J.iiiie.i K Puik III i cniii-j-ei-, itim .vj, at
.hut lime, llie Chan. .,uii 111 Ihul vei> com ..illee ol
waj»aiiU nieaiii, voleO l,ir lllji lesiM.illi.n "

l\o..
,
..l.al,illi/..-us.>i Ucl.,«u.u,..o lOulMinkwas

tliechiilMLlu cl IIM, „.,^„i> .,u,i,.o,Mle. piul— lliis

IVSUlUllUII lllill nUj -to ICiiCiliii; UioLuiili..ii unman.

leetJ by the compromise." and is to overwhelm
James K. Polk wilh political deslruclicfu? Here it

is:—
"Resolved, That the commillee of ways and means

be instructed lo enquire into the expediency of repor-

ting a plan, accompanied by a bill to reduce the rev-

enue to the necessary expenses of the govern-

ment."
This simple resolution, merely to enquire into the

propriety of reducing the revenue to the wants of the

governmenl, is dragged from its obscurity thus to fur-

nisli evidence of hostility to a protective tariff. No
eye but that of the Hon. John M. Clayton's could have
discovered in itany thing but the mere every day un-

meaning resolutions that are offered on all sorts of sub

jects. Nor did the house look upon it in any other

lighti for il refused its consideration when offered,

and nothing further followed.

I5ut suppose it was all that Mr. Clayton says it

was—an attempt to disturb the compromise act

—

woiil 1 that have been the distruction of the protec
live policy? On the contrary, would it not rather

ha\e been the salvation of itr For long hefore the

final reduclion of duties nnd.er the compri^mise act
had taken place, the revenue fell far short of the ex-
penditures of the government, and the very fact that

ihe democratic ad ministration did not viola le the com-
promise act, and raise the duties to the revenue
standard, the objiicl of the resolution so condemned
by Mr. Chiytoii, is by Mr. Clayton in his speech im-
puted a crime.

Having now noticed all the charges and specifica-

tions brought by Mr. Clayton against Mr. Polk, I

beg your indulgence while J review some of the say-

ings and doings of his opponent, Mr Clay. I will

not undertake to prove that Mr. Clay has been or is

opposed 10 a protective tariff, or any other kind of
a tariff, for il would be much easier to prove that he
has been in favor of all sorls of tariffs, as il would
best suit his purpose, or gain him votes. I. know
that it has been usual to call Mr. Clay the "father
of the American system" meaning protective duties.

I

13ut itshould be recollected thai such duties were
laid by congress when Mr. Clay was—what his par-

lizans lately attempted to magnify into great impor-
tance, but proved a signal failure—a "mill boy of

j

the Slashes." He must have been too young then to

be father of any system. He certainly never claim-
ed lo be the father of the protective act of 1816
or of that of IS'24, nor did he vote for them; and
Ihat of '28 he utterly repudiates, and attempts to

prove upon the democrats, in his letter lo Air. Bron-
son, as "highly discreditable lo American legisla-

tion." In the same letter he says—"I think there is no
danger of a high tarifl" being ever established," and
in that to Mr. Meriwether claiming for himself any
thing else than the paternity of high tariliii.

"1 did not vote for the tariff of 1828, for which
however, Mr. Van Buren, Col. Benton, Col. Johnson,
Mr. Wright, and others of our present opponents did
vote. .'\nd il is rcniurkable Ihal from that period my
exertions in congnss have been dincled lo the reduction
and nwdificiilioiis of tariffs. Thus in 1832 I supported
that taritl', which greatly modified and reduced that

of 1828, insomuch that il was supposed by reasona-
ble men that it would or ought to satisfy the lulli-

fiei-s of South Carolina. The next year, 1833, 1

brought forward the compromise. In 1841 1 sup-
ported the lariffof that year, which was limited lo

the free articles.

Nor would it be any way difiicult to prove Mr-
Clay a friend to "free i>We," and ready and willing
to place "American labor" on the same fooling as
the "pauper labor of Europe," or the "potaloe grow,
ing Irish, and the grain growing serfs of the borders
of the Baltic and Black sea," so much dreaded by
.Mr. Clayton. In a speech delivered by hm)(Mi'.
Clay) in the senate, March 23d, 1842, he thus dis-
courses of free trade.

"What is free trade.' does it mean lo trade between
two nations with freedom on erne side and all sorls
of reslrictions on the other? Is thai free trade? Or
does it mean a trade with absolute freedom? Ihat is

with no duties at all—or very low duties, and strict-
ly equal duties on both sides? If that is the sena-
tor's meaning, I will nolslop lo discuss the question.
1 SHOULD BE GL.M) TU SEE INIVERSAL Knr.KDOM OR
TiiAUE KsT.MU.isiiED over the face of the \> hole
world."

Again he says in his letter lo .Mr. .Mirriweiher
Ihat,

•Jneverttias in favor of teliat I regarded as n high
lariji And my present opinion is in perfect coinci-
dence wall thai of the whole whig parly of Ihe U.
Slates, Including Ucorgia, as I uiideisland it."

lo liiiovv what the opinions of Ihe whig party of
Georgia were, and wilh which Mr. Clay says that
his IS the "perfect coincidence," we need only refer
to the opiniona ol all the wing members of congress
from Genrgiii, to ihe la»l cougres.H, winse speeches

Mr. Clay no doubt had read, and which furnish the

best evidence of the opinions of the whig party of
Georgia.
Mr. Habersham made a long report from the mino-

rity of the committee on manufacliires, against pro-

tective tariffs and their "ruinous efl'ects," and made a
long speech to prove them.

Mr. Warren called upon all, "both whigs and ioco-

focos of the south," to unite in opposition lo "such a
partial system of taxation."

Mr. Gamble said it was a monstrous "system a
system, which makes the rich richer and the poor
poorer," and that "it is high lime for us to abandon
this odious {and he might say exploded) doctrine in

Great Britain." Of the tariff' bill in particular, he
adds Ihat il is highly prolective."

Mr. Merriwether said that "the power to protect

domestic manufactures was denied to the federal go-
vernment hy the convention which formeti the con-

stitution," and Iherefore, "Ihe exercise of this power
by congress is loo palpably unconstitutional to be Jus-
tified for a moment."

I challenge Mr. Claylon, or Mr. Aany-body-else,
to find in all that Mr. Polk has ever said or written,
any thi-ig half so strong in favor of free trade as is this

speech and letter of Mr. Clay's.

This, strongly as it is tinctured with "free trade,"
does not to my mind cast the hundredth part ol the
doubts of the sincerity of Mr. Clay's friendship for

the protective }):'licy, as do other speeches and votes
of his.

In 1841, when Mr. Clay and his friends came into

power, il is well known that the duties under the
compromise act had dwindlad down to far below the
pri^itective or the revenue point. On Ihe 21sl of May,
1841, a whig congress met in extra session. Did
Mr. Clay then propose to raise the duties on the pro-
tected articles? He never intimated such an inten-

tion. On the contrary, instead of thus raising the
protective articles, he and hi? party passed an act
levying duties on the 'free articles"— the articles

left free by the tariffs of 1832 and 1833, for which
Mr. Polk voted and advocated, as expressly left free

to aid the manufacturing, mechanical, and agricultu-

ral labor of the country. I look upon this act of
Mr. Clay's, and so charged it at the time, as a deadly
thrust at the protective policy of Ihe country. Then
was Ihe time, if ever the American system needed a

father, tliat the labor of the country needed protec-

tion; and then it was the laborers called loudly oti

congress fur "bread," but Mr. Clay and his whig
frends gave them a slnnc. That these articles thus
taxed by Mr. Clay had been left free lo aid the pro-
tective policy, I have the evidence of .Mr. Polk and
Mr. Claylon and Mr. Clay himself. They were ac-
oording to Mr. Clayton's notion, the great protective
principle of the compromise act. He thus speaks of
them:

"He could not understand how any gentleman could
stand up in the face of all the exemption which the
bill cosilained of articles used by the manufacturer,
and say that there was any intention to'abandon the
principle of protection."

Mr. Clay says,

"The fourth mode in which protection could be
affoided to domestic industry, was to admit free of
duty every article which aided the operation of the
manufacturers."
And yet in the face of these facts, this was the

only tariff' bill ofi'ered or passed by the whig con-
gress wilh Mr. Clay at its head, at its first session,

or until more tliau six months of the second had ex-
pired.

Among tlie free articles were two that Mr. Clay
.seemed particularly auxio'\is to lax, but failed, though
supported by a large number of whig friends, these
were tea and coffee, articles used as necessaries of life,

and coming in competition wilh none produced in this

country. On this subject I will let him speak for

himself. Septeinher, 1341, he said,

"Ho should vote for the tax on tea and colfee. It

was necessary under his calculations, and as he I'ound

he was lo be deserted by a portion of his friends, he
trusted that some of those opposed tu liiui would vote
fur this lax. If they did not, the result would inevi-

tably be that at the next session the tax would be
certainly imposed, or a higher duty than is authorised
by the compromise act levied on other articles.

"He thdughltea and cull'ec the most desirable thingi
on which 10 raise rcveiiue."

Oil the motion of Mr. Woodbury, to insert in the list

of /ifc articles lea and coffee, Mr. Clay and other
whigs, September 4, 1841, voted no.

Though Mr. Clay and his friends failed in 1841 to

impose the tax on lea and coffee, the latter succeed-
ed in 1842 in inserting it iii the lurilf and land distribu-

tion hill vetoed by Mr. Tyler. IJow could Mr. Clay,
or any iriic friend of the protective p.dicy thus im-
pose taxes on articles used by the manufacturers or
the industrial classes of the couiitrv, and not pro-
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(}iie€i! by (hem; and lo brins tberehy into the treasu-

ry it'iMcfu-e millions of dollars, or luore. unnually,

that oiigiu to be collected according to their own
showing from the protected articles alone? Let
them answer it if they can. Mr. PoH{ stands charged
with no sucii anti-protective votes or speeches.

But we are told, not by Mr. Clayton, but by others,

that Mr. PolU is opposed to the present tarilf, and
Mr. Clay is in lavor it. No doubt Mr. Clay is in

favor of it, if he thinks it will help his election; but

that he was in favor of its passage or even gave it

his approbation until vei-y recently, I do moat posi-

tively dpny, and call any and all of his friends'to the

proof. It was openly proclaimed at Washirjgton,

when the subject was under consideration, that he

was opposed to the passage of any taritf bill unless

the land distribution was in it, and the speeches and
votes of his Kentucky and other particular friends

gave strength to the report. Certain it is there is not

on record any thing said or done by them lo give

color of belief that he was friendly to its passage.

—

Nor does there appear any where any tiling from
him in its favor that I have seen, earlier than Sep-
tember, 1843, more than a year after its passage, and
then such an approval! He says, in his letter to Mr.
BroBson,

"I had resigned my seat in the senate when the

act of 1842 passed. Gimrally, the duties which it

imposes are lower than those in the act of 1832.

—

And, ^villwut intendiiig to cxpess any opinion upon every

item of this last tariff, 1 would say that / think the pro-

visions, in I/ie nioiii, arc wise and proper. If there

be any rxcisies or defects in it, (of tckich I hare 7io(

the means here of jmls,ing) they ought to be correct-

ed."
Alas, alas! for the open, daring Henry Clay!

—

^* Without expressing any opinionP^ ^^J would say that

I think" "/ have not the means of judging." "Ex-
cesses" or "defects" "ought to be corrected!" Call

you this "standing up to the rack, fodder or no fod-

der,'" And yet this was the first intimation we have
of Mr Clay's approval of the present tarifi', and that

loo,asI4iave said, not expressed for more than a

year after it had been the law of the land. Very
recently, 1 understand, he has come out unqualifiedly

at the iior(/i in its favor, but with all honorable men
such quibbling ought to go for nothing— it is unwor-
thy a ^lalcsman, and particularly a candidate for the

presidency of tlie United States.

His Jiist love, or rather his present real love is for

the compromise act, 1 suppose, because it is his own
offspring. In his speech of September, J84I, he
urges the friends of the compromise act to vole for

the tax on tea and coffee, or he says, if Ihey do nut,

it will inevitably be imposed atlhe next session, "Or,
a higher duty than is authorised by the compromise
act would be levied on other articles." Aud again
in the same debate he says;

"IJe was desirous to maintain the compromise act

inviolate, and his hope and belief was that they

might hy ecouoniy be able to do so."

And again, in January, 1842,- he says,

"Carry out then, the spirit of tlie compromise act.

Look lo revenue alone for the support of government.
Do nut raise the qticslioii of protection, which 1 had

hoped liad been put at rest. There is no necessity of

protection for protection."

And yelHgaiii to.Mr. Merriwethcr, October, 1843,

subsequently lo his letter lo iSIr. Bronson, in which is

first found his qualified approbatiun of Ihe in:l of

1843, he thus writes:

"I should have preferred thai lliu ronipi onii-c in

all its paits, including the home valualiun, liuuld have
been adhered to."

This "lomprumise act" appears to be an especial

fav.irite of l\lr. Clayton as well as of Mr. Clay; he
prefers It even now to the present "whig" tanrt, as

Mr. Clay did untilrery receii/^i/- He says in his speech
at Wilmington, after explaining and praising the

conipruijii,-.e act through ten columns of his speech:

"In iiij huinblc judt;ment, had the tariff of 1842
been pj-istd slricllj in the spirit of the coniproiiiise

itself, It would have been a better larili" for protec-

tion than the law now in lorce. It would have better

guarded Ihe revenue against frauds in the foreign

valuation; and it would more effectually have checked
excessive importation, which is one of the greatest

curses of our country."

Without expressing any opinion of the compara-
tive merits of the compromise act, and the act of

1843, 1 ask you if it is not very strange, or rather if

it is not very much like playing coon in Mr. Clayton

and other friends of iMr. Clay, lo attempt to cast

censure upon Mr. Polk for preferring as the basis of

a taritf the principles of the compromise actio those

of the act of 1843. Mr. Clay has expressed his de-

cided approval of the principles of the compromise
act, and both lie and Mr. Clayton their decided pre-

• ference to them over those of the act of 1842—be
-BJd.es it is more than a year since Mr. Folk expressed

any opinion of the act of 1849, at vyhich time its

workings had ml been very well tried nor very fa-

vorable. At that lime even Mr. Clay "had not the

means of judging" of its merits or demerits, and pre-
i

ferred the compromise act.

I hav« said and attempted to prove that Mr. Clay
is rather a late convert lo the present tariff act, nor
IS the zeal of the whig party generally for it of long

date—only a few nionlhs I believe. It certainly is

not such a tariff as the simou pure whig friends of

the protective policy desired. It was not tlie bill re-

ported by the whig cominitlce of manufaclures, to

Ihe whig house of representatives. Mr. Fillmore
the chairman of the committee of ways and means
who inlroduced it, slated it to be "only a revenue
measure." Mr. Simmons one of the strongest friends

of the protective policy in the eeiiate and a whig sena-
tor from Rhode Island, said:

"It was well known that he did not agree with all

the friends of the bill, in many pctrticulars- He ad-

milled it was not the best bill that could be formed,
but ho believed it would now be allowed that it was
the only measure which at this late period of the
session would be likely to accomplish the main ob- I

ject of providing revenue. In his opinion, there was ^

not lime within the few days which congress had yet
{

to remain in session, to adjust thelariff in such a I

manner as to .^ive the greatest possible satisfaction to

the several interests eoncernetl."

.Mr. Evans, of Maine, said tlie "bill was already

suffuicntly onerous on the shipping intcre>t of the coun-
try. Already every article that enters into the con-
suniplion of ship builders is heavily taxed"—"he did

not think for the sake of some four or five mamifac
turns, that the whole of the shipping interest ought
to be sacrificed."

Mr. Merrick, another whig senator and friend of
protection, said "it was a bill to tax the interests of
the agriculturists, for the benefit of the manufactur
ers,"—that it was "unjust and unequal," and moved
that it last but tivo years, and said:

"His object was to give to the next congress an
opportunity lo deliberate nine long months on the
subject and to readjust and arrange it on proper prin-

ciples."

Mr. Preston also advocated the limitation amend-
ment; and it was defeated by only one m.ajority— jiiiie

ti7iig.i voting for it, and among them Mr. C)'i(if?i(ifH,

Mr. Clay's particular friend and the exponent of his

views, and three democrats voting against it, (hns
savin' it from premature death— from being stran-
gled in its infancy by its lohig friends.

But good or bad os the present tariff bill may be
in the estimation of ihe^. ^^ hig gentlemen, and they
seem at difierenl limes lo hjve held very different
opinions about ils merits, u lial right have they to call

it a '.. hig tariff," or to write Iheniselves down ils

exclusive friends? Did they pass it by their votes?

Let Ihe records of eongrc'^s lell. The tariff bill they
passed was a very different one; but that was ve-

toed.

The present bill was not such a one as they passed
nor was it passed by their votes— it never would
have become a law had it depended upon the whig
party— Ihat is a lact that raniiot be denied. I was
III congress when it passed and 1 speak what I know,
when 1 say that there were no more bitter enemies
to its passage than some of .\ir. Clay's particular
friends, and lhat but for the voles of democrats it

never could or would li:\vc been enacted. That many
of the democrats Mio voted for it did not believe
it the best liU that eoiild be made is must true;

but the, saline iiK.y lie ^aid of m.-iiiy of the whigs who
voted hi- u. Ti Lii ti.ey now believe it can be made
beller than it i ., and belter promote the interests and
prosperity ol the country, is also most true; but that

iMr. Polk or the demociatic party have ever propos-
ed, or have any intention to repeal it, and substitute

fue trade in its place, as represented by Mr Clayton
ai.d the whigs generally, is r.\oi[ false.

The democrats w'ho voted for it who voted for it

with all Its fualts, rather than to leave the govern-
ment without revenue and the industrial pursuits of
the country wilhoul any pruteelion at all, while Mr.
Clay's particular whig friends ciioose rather to leave
Ihe government without revenue, and the country
withouta tariff, than thalthty should not be allowed to

squander the proceeds of the sales of the public lands
among the states, to aid them in their stock and oth
er speculatious. That the whig parly did not pass
it, 1 submit the following facts Irom the record which
I found prepared to my hand.
On the passage of Ihe present tariff bill, in the

house of representatives, August the 22 134:i, lIu-

vole stood:

Fur Ihe bill ]01
Against the bill 101

'The speaker announced the vote as above and ro-

ted himself in the negative.

'So the bill was rejeeted by th.it vote.'

Thirty nine whigs voting against the bill among
whom were Mr. Ailanis, Mr. Bolls ^md several oY
Mr. Mr. Cloy's Kentucky whig friends.

Besides these whigs who voted against the bill
there werfe absent whigs who did not vole sixleen—
making in aWfifty-Jivc whigs who did not vote for
the bill.

After the above vole, a reconsideration was car-
ried, and a second trial had, when it appeared the
vole stood

Ayes 103, Nays 102.

Whereupon Mr. Clay's Kentucky whig speaker,
IMr. White, ajfiiiifcfei; No, making a tie vole, anil
thus defeating Ihe bill a second lime. At this junc-
ture, two whig members who had doged the vote
now voted for the bill, and Ihus it was earned.

During all this lime, twenty-one democratic mem-
bers voted steadily for the bill, though in several of
its details not agreeable to them.
On the last vote, another of Mr. Clay's Kentucky

whig friends, Mr. Sprigg, voted against the bill, ma-
king out of eleven whig membersfrom that slate, eight
who voted against the bill.

.So much for the passage of the 'whig' tariff
through the wing llo^9e of representatives, and now
I intend to show from the same source, how it got
through a whig senate. 1 wish you to hear in mind
also, that Mr. Adams and other leading whigs had
for more than Iwo months asserted that the country
vvas witliout any tariff, and there existed no legal,
rightto collectone cent ol duties on any article im-
ported:

The bill, after it had escaped from the house by
the skin of ils Iccth, came up in the senate for a
final vote on the 37tli August, 1842, and the vote
stood

Yeas 24, Nays 23

—

one majority.
Four deinocrals voting for it, and nine whigs

again-.t il, Mr. Clayton ol Delaware among tliein.
°

Before Ihe vote was laken, Mr. While, a whig sen-
ator from Indiana, said:

'Without the votes of the opposition, congress would
have to adjourn willioiit giving any revenue to the govern-
ment.' l''or this aid he thanked them.

.
Mr. Morehead said, 'he congratulated the sena-

tors from Pennsylvania and New York in having
come forward to rescue Ihe country and govenvnenl in
their need.

This- bill thus opposed by whigs, and passed
against llieir votes and wishes, have Mr. Clay and
his friends now seized upon as their only hope
their last plank—on which lie is to float into the
presidency.

The sincerity of the present enthusia.-tic regard of
Mr. Clay and his party for the present tarili', and
their painful anxiety for its safety, may well be ques-
tioned, wheif we reflect upon the rude treatment it

received from lliem at ils Uirlh, and the coldness
with which they looked upon it in its infancy. To
me il is apparent that their recent and present
friendship is mure from parly political calculations
than from anything naliunal or patiiolic. In 1840
they declared Ihal the country never could or would
prosper unless il e. Js under a whig ailininistration—
they went lor changc^aiid promised a thousand
blessings upon every Body and every inlerest, if the
people would place the guvernnunt in their hands.
The people in an evil hour did so, but it was the
will ol providence that liiey should not be allowed to
hold that power long. They lai|ed, as they say them-
selves, to carry out their plans; and yet tune went
on, and the couiiliy became piospeious without a
whig adininistralioti or whig measures.

This falsiliedall Iheir asserlionsjn 1S40. !f the coun-
try could prosper withouta whig administration, or
without the consummation of whig measures what
could iiicy say in 1840 to induce tiie people again to
entrust them wiih power? In this dilemma tliev

look over all they have done, or tried to do, during
the brief period of Uicir political life, and among it

all was there nothing they dared to seize upon but
the tariff act. The counlry was prosperous, and the
currency and the exchjnges sound, without a bank
—they dare not, therefore, place issue upon the
bank. They had falsified all their promises of re-
trenchments and reform and proscribing proscrip-
tion, and every thing else; they therefore dare not
place the issue upon any or all of them What could
•they do but seize upon the tariff? And little as is

their hold upon it, or their right to claim it as their
own, it IS all the political capital they have—all
they dare turn to all of the many acts proposed or per-
formed during their two years' administration in con-
gress. Who can blame them, then for taking sucli
a death grasp at this last plank left them to stand
upon?

VVhetlier the present prosperity of the country is

solely or mainly attributable lo the present taritl'acl,
IS a qiiostion lo new to be lully settled. If it is m-ant
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by the H'ljigs lliat llie prosperilv of Ihe cnunlry ari;

ses fi-om-lhe lanfl'kecfiini: forpi-^n nien-hanHize frQiri

coiiiirie iiilo till- ctulnlr^, ;im'1 llni* tcavin^ the
j

cuuntrj Id 1)6 supplied 1); ouiowii priiJucuoii-, Iheri ,

facts arc agaiosl them; for at no time for the last

four years,' not even in 1841-9. when the fanlf wasat

its lue-t, fliii there, sn murh foreign merehahdize !

coitii; irilo ihe r unlry a« is cocnmini in no'V under

the present tariff.
.
Yet it is asserted the great ohjeel

of a proleclive tariff is Ui increase home produetions

and diminish foreign imporlaliiiiis. I have no means
o'"l;nr)vving exactly the a.noiint of present imports

but they are unquestionably far beyond what thcv

were in 1841-2.

It is not my mlenlion however, to discuss the mer-

its of tlie present tariff question, but 1 may be allow-

ed to say that it may well be questioned wtielhcr the

apparent pre-^ent prosperity of the eounlry is not

less attributable to the tariff act of 1842, than to the

small importations and lai'ge exporlations of past

years, and particularly to that of 13412. and to the

fact that we have had no \alional Bank to inflate

and derange the currency and exchanges. To this

last are we mainly to look for true protective polii-y.

No tariff of duties however high they muy be laid,

can ever be of any avail while we have a National

Bank or a banking system of any kind that can ex-

pand and contract the currency of the country at will

—yet such a bank and such a banking system, form
the most prominent feature of whig measure'.

That there are men associated with the democratic

party opposed to this and all other pruleetive tar-

iffs is true; and so there are men, and many of them
too, associated with the whig party equally opposed
to it. The tariffiiever has been made a parly ques

tion, and if the people of this cnuntry are true to

Iheinselvcs they will never let ambitions politicians

thus use it. The use that has already been made of it

by iMr. Clay has done irreparable injury to the coun-

try. While it suited bis ambitious views to urge on
his high (iiri//" policy, misnamed the "American Sys-

tem," even to the verge of civil war, bloodshed, and
disunion, he urged it madly on. When he had thus

raisedd the storm of madening passions to their height,

and by his policy had created the necessity lor

governiiK-nl protection for many interests of the
{

country, he. Henry Clay, was Ihe man to strike down
his own Aiiiericaii system and at a single blow level

alt proteclion, and leave, as did his compromise law,
the country in 1842 without any tariff. His whole
course of policy and action has beeii to build up and
destroy as best might suit his own selfish ends—to

j

pruinole through banks and tariff-, high ficiiii,.us

pro-perity at one time, and panic and pressure ul',

anoiher. All, all his course has been to raise ihci
whirlwind that he might direct the storm; and this

it IS that caused his continual changin^and vacilla-

tion in relation to the taiiff.
j

This is the history of Mr. Clay and his tarilTpnlicy

What has been that of .Mr Polk' L.-l his whole life

answer. It has been patriotic, calm, steady and con-

sistent from beginning to end. His doctrine and that
of the parly that support him is prolei.-tion lo all

classes of the community^;privilegcs to none. In his
,

speech in congress in January 1833, he expressed his

views thai the tarillMiool.l be kept I i the ••ilaiulanl

ofmieiuii: llinl llle govrinmeni nqnin,!," and that it he
'

levied so as lo 'affordsitJUcU-nl incidenlal iiratedion" lo
}

all the substantial interests of Ihe country.
!

From that day lo this all his speeches', votes and
|

lellcFs express and carry out the same sound doctrine.

'

In hU hisl letter to Mr. Kane, he thus reiterates the
j

sentiments that he expressed eleven years before in

congress: i

'I am in favor nfa tariff for revenue,' such a one as
will yield a sufficient amount to the treasury lo do- I

fray the expenses of the government economically
administered. In adjusling Ihe details of a revenue
larilV, I have heretofore sanctioned such moderate dis-

criminating duties, as would produce the ainoiinl of
revenue needed, and at the same time afford reasona-

ble incidental proteclion to our home industry."

"In my judgment it is the duly of the government,
to exieiid, as lar as it may be practicable to do so,

by il.-i revenue laws and all other means within its

power, fair and just protection lo all the great inte-

rests of the whole L'niun, embracing agriculture,

mnniiraclures, the mechanic arts, coinmercc, and na-

vigation."

Il^nv iiohly does this consistency contrast wilh the

e.ver-chonging course of Henry Clay—trimming his

sails lo catch every popular breeze. Had Mr, Polk'.s

doclrincs, which he so eloquently urged upon con-
gress in 1833, been carried out, liow diliercnt would
have been the scenes of the last ten years. No sur-

plus revenue would have accumulated lo prompt to

large expciidilurcs or he distributed among the slates

to proniolo speculation" that ended in wide-spread
slate debt and individual rum. Nor would the duties

on foreign mercliaii'Jiac iiavs sunk as limy ilitl unJcr

Mn. Clay's nompronaise bil, until Ihey afforded nei-
ther protection nor revenue, h^il all would have gone
on sieadily and p40»pei-oiislv. .Mr Folk's- whole
course shows that he is for leaving free every thing
that aids the industrial classes in their pursuits, and
does not come in competition with their productions
and lo raise by moderate, discriminalmg protective
duties on all that does come in competition with their
productions a sufficient revenue for the economical
expenses of the government. This is the true demo-
cratic ground—the true interest of the country. This
is llie system every true democrat will support, and
leave to Mr Clay and his friends their syslem of tax-
ing Im and c«^ee, and all other necessaries of life,

that they may get money lo distribute among the
slates again— to make high tariffs at one time and
destroy them at another, and keep the interest of the
country cimtinually in the market fur Ihcir political
advantage. The people of the United States are not
to be deceived by whig issues or whig falsehoods;
they will look to the facts, and inquire what parly it

was thai passed the many tariffacts of 181G24 28 and
32, under which the country prospered—ihey will
inquire who claimed Ihe merit of sinking dov/n that
tariff—they will look to what a whig congress would
have done in 1842, had it not been for domocratic
voles, and Ihey will judge truly who are the true
friends of the country—who best can be relied upon
in Ihe hour of danger.

There is another charge made by Air. Clayton, not
against Mr. Polk, but against Ihe democratic admin-
istration of Mr. Van Buren, which for the effrontery
of ils misrepresentations exceeds if possible anv made
against .Mr. Polk.

He says:

"How stood the facts on that day (.'one 30, 1842.)
We had acluallv incurred a iialional debt of more
than §211,000.000, at that verv time, under the opera-
tion of a higher tariff than 20 per cent, and that, too
with the aid of all the land fund, and bank storks and
bank dividends besides. Oui- revenue had sunk so
low that the credit of the nation was, at that very
moment, m Ihe most deplorable condition. We had
borrowed on that credit till foreigners would not lend
us anoiher dollar, and in our own market the 6 per
cent certificates of the loan redeemable in twenty
years could not be sold to any considerable amount",
fur any thing like their par value. We had approach-
ed the very verge of national ban'kruptcy, and but for
the whig rovolutiim of 1840, which had elecled a
whig congress to decide our file, we should at that
moment have been in imminent peril of national rc-
pudialion."

And again.

"Although they (the dcmocrals) contlaued in pow-
er Iroin the passage ollhat law uiilil the year 134),
tliey never allempled, in a single inilance, to provide-
either by prospective legislation in- by any execu
live regulation, for any mode of assessing duties on
the home valuation, nor did they attempt to piss a
law raising the duties, pruspcclivdy. after the 30lli ol
June, 1342, to the real wants of the government, al-
llumgb they knew, as well through the whole ses-
sion of congress of 1840 1, as we know now, one or
both of these measures ought lo be prospectively
adopted, to save the government from ihe danger of
hankrnplcy."

H<M-e is an attempt to induce the belief that in con-
sequence of the neglect default of the democra'lic ad-
ministration of Mr. Van liuren the country had been
run III debt and brought to bankru|ilcy. Now let us
examine the facts. I hold in my han/a copy of a
letter of the secretary of the treasury to congress,
dated May 19, 1843, in which the whole debt of Ihe
government on 4lh of March 1841, the day when .Mr.
Van Burcn went out of ofHce, is putdowii atS8.341,-
555 70, which, after deducting dents assumed by the
government for Ihe cities of Ihe Dislrict of Coluriibia,
redeomed Ireasury notes, and other improper items,
was in reality but a little ovcr/irc millions of dollars.
Nor had the credit of the governincul at any lime

been doubted or impaired during iMr. Van Burcn's
administration. He hail never require. I a lonu, and
had only issued some five millions of treasury notes.
These notes, Ihe only markolable debt of Ihe govern-
ment at that lime, Ihoiigh only drawingjirc per cent.
Interest, always passed at par and above it; and it

was not until the 2ad of March, 1842, more than a

year after the whig administration came into power,
that they sunk below it. Then, and for sometime
afterwards, it is true, that the credit of the govern-
ment sunk so low that treasury notes drawing sij;

per cent, interest were at a discount, and no one
would lake the government loana ^^ any price. The
cause of this was plain. The whigs had been in

po.vcrmorc Ihan a year—had held one entire session
of congress— hail squandered the .ii incy of the go
vrrnment by making largo and inipro|ier appropria-
tions, and by distributing it among iho stales—had
pr'jviJud uu B'jUe gf fauiflg tuleijiialo royenue, no

tariff, to supply their extravagance and waste. They
had falsifiel niltheir promises of retrenchment, and
bad exerted all Iheir energies m passing "bankrupt
laws," and in making banks and fiscal agents, and
devising plans to alter the constitution and destroy
the whole character of Ihe government.

In the midst of Ibis reckless career of squandering
the public money and neglecting to provide for the

public wants, it was, that the credit of the govern-
ment fell. And it did fall, and never would have
risen again, bad not .Mr. Tyler in part checked Mr.
Clay and his associates in Iheir profligate career, and
the pfeople come up in their irHght, as they did in

1842. and elect a majority of democrats to congress
and the slate legislatures, and thus save the country,

its credit, and its insiilulions, from the destructive

hands Ihat in the madness of 1^0 had got unholy
possession of the gnveininent.

What effrontery then is it not for Mr. Clayton lo

impute the fallen eredU of the government to the de-

mocratic parly, when it did not fall till more than a

year after the whig party came into power? Nor is

it less effronlery for him to impute neglect of the in-

terests of the country upon the democrats for not
passing a new tarili' act in view of a deficient re-

venue, when his own party in congre-ss went on for

a year and a half under a more deficient revenue,
distributing the public money, and increasing the

public debt, and leaving untouched the whole larifl'

question. When they did enact one, I have already
shov*'n how it was done.

1 have said the puhlicdebl left by Mr. Van Buren 's

administration was about five millions of dollars.

—

On the 4lb of March, 1343. the day on which Ihe

whig congress ex[jired, the secretary of the Ireasury

istated lo congress the debt of the government at

$27,394,261 13, making on increase of the public

debt during these two years of whig economy, re-

trenchment, and reform, of over twenty millions of
dollars.

There is much more of this speech of Mr. Clayton's,
that is equally void of Iriilh and fairness; but i have
already extended my remarks loo far and must stop.

In conclusion permit me to say lo Mr. Clayton and
j

his friends, if in anylhing 1 have said, he or they. shall

think 1 have done him or them injustice. I am ready
to meet him before Ihe people of Delaware, and dis

cuss not only Mr. Polk and Mr. Clay on Ihe tariff, but
Mr. Dallas and .Vlr F.-elmihuyssii -.ind all other
men and measures that have divided, or do. or may
divide the two parties; and notwilhslanding all his

professions of the dismleresled anxiety of hiniself

and parly to get "bread" for the "laborers" of the

country, I think I can show very clearly that the real

object all Iheir exertions is to gel the '-loaves and
Jishcs^^ and offices for themselves

SPEECH OF E. J. .llOitiClS, OF PA.,
IS defence of the t.\biff of 1842, and the pro-

tective policy and AMEP.ICAN LABOr..

delivered in the HODSE of REPRESF.-JTATIVES OF THE
n STATES. APRIL 24, 1844.

Mr. Speaker: If there ever vi'as a law iinperatively

called for by the necessities of the country, it wa s

the tariff act of 1842. When Uie 27lh congress met
in cxlra session, iii the summer of 1843, the country

presented a scene of distress .o which even the most
disastrous periods of our history furnish an iuadtquale

parallel. Not only had the active operations of

trade ceased, and tho pursuits of all classes of the

people beco'ne embarrassed, but the government
itself was sinking beneath the weight ef an increas-

ing debt, whioli it had no resources lo arrest or ex-

ting-jish.

ORIGIN OF THE TARIFF OF 1842.

In the eight years of the administration of Gene
ral Jackson and Mr. Van Buren, from 1831 to 1839,

there was an excess of imnorls over exports of^

g235,278,(>05 During Ihese'eight years §263,703,-

033 of imports were arl.nillcd dut; free, being three

millions inoie than half of the whole imporlation.

In these years, also, there was an excels of expendi-

ture over income of $23,577,515 43; and, upon the

assembling of the 27th congress, Ihere was a public

debt of ^18,000,000 The secretary of the treasury,

in bis report at the extra session of 1842, estimated

the deficit for the current financial year at §14,000,-

000. The stock of Ihe federal government was sell-

ing below par, and the secretary of the treasury in

vain endeavored to negotiate a new loan. The cre-

dit of the government was ol such a low ebb that no
capitalist was willing to risk an investment in its

stock. Such was tho wretched condition lo which a

false and destructive policy had reduced the govern-

ment and the people. 'I'here was no longer any ex-
cuse for delay in adopting measures of remedial le-

gislation. The government wanted money and tho

people reiki' from bankruptcy.
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In Ih lUervai oT fn

uch rUes as the Enj;Iisli raunufaclurers chose
When over-produclion wa? apprehended, or tht

spirit ol eompeUlion had overslocked llie market
resohitions were passed by the iron masters to bio

Beyond the immedjato wants of the federal go-
verr.miMit, there was a vast mannfacturmg capital
whii li liad gro'.vn up under the tariff system which
needed protection against the excessive importations
that were crushing all branches of American indus-
try. The paper manufacture, with its six humlred
paper mills, employing a capital of ^16. 000, 000, and
prod'cin;; aliout that amount, and affording support
to filly thousand persons, required prolerlion against
the cheap labor of France, Germany, and Italy. The
cotton manufacture, wliich has grown up since ISJG,
and wliich now consumes three hundred thousand
bales cif cotton, and employs a_ capital of {,9.5,000,-

000, and turns out, annually, one hundred and lifty
millions yards, of the value of <(1G,000,000, also de-
served the fostering care of government.

The wool growers—an interest owning twenty
millions (.f sheep, of the value of §40,000,000, whose
product amounts to fifty millions of pounds, the in-
vestment of which is estimated at SI25,000,000, also
justly claimed the consideration of an Jimerican con-
gress.

The sugar interest of Louisiana, producing annu-
ally seventy millions of pounds—the leather and
shoe business, whose annual production is valued at
$50,000,000, and which employs one hundred thou-
sand persons—the great iron interest, whose annual
yield ri^es to §25,000,000, and wliich employs 51,-
405 hiboiers, to whom it yearly pays the sum of

63,9D0 in wages- the salt manufacture, with
its capital of 56,998,0^5, and the grand aggregate
capital of §400,000,000 invested in mining—the me-
chanic arts and manufactures—were all submitted
to the guardian care of the congress of 1842, That
body would have been faithless' to its high t trusts-
false to all the impulse? of patriotic duly—and cri
minally reckless of the welfare of the American
people, had it sacrificed this vast amount of Ameri-

apital to the delusive theories ol free trade, by
refusing to it (hat system of protective duties under
which it had grown up and developed its vast pow
ers of production.

It was uilii a vie.v to sustain these great interests,
to which the community had been invited by the po-
licy recommended by Washington, and pursued since
the foundation of the government, and to rescue the
national credit from dishonor, and to provide means
for the payment of the public debt, that the tarllf
actol 1843 was passed. This act was framed with
the purpose of meeting all these objects. The be
neficuij effects of this redeeming measure are in the

best degree creditable to the sagacity, foresight,
and enlightened patriotism of its uroieclors—the ' . ^.r , , , .. ,

whig congress of 1849 Let it stand untouched- !

-'--".,"'"' ''"^ 1" establish^ ami encourage this ne
sufier It to continue its work of regeneralio"—•i

the matenal by which the press- scatters its light
:
Rns'sia. While most of the European nations im "

among the people, upon the capricious and unstable ' port their Incomotives and steamho'al machinprv
supply ol loreign mannfaclurcrs. ' from _Eii-land, and the Adriatic and MedilerraticaM
The injurious effects of free trade are very plain- I

are traversed bv steamboats of English eiJiisiruc
ly demonstrated ih the iron manufacture. From

j

lion, bearing the Austrian, French, and Ottoman
1833 to 1842, during whicti period railroad iron was flags, siich 1vas been the superior progress of our
imported free of duty, the price was kept up at a ' countrymen in all that relales to Wje appf— ' '

high rate, liaving risen from {,.34 37 |ier ton ill 183" " ..- . .

to §50 37 in 1840- After 1840. the demand ceased
from this country and the price fell. In 1844 with
§25 duty per ton, the pii^e is §23 19. The' high
price of railroad iron, while it was admitted duty
free, proves that, in a period of free trade we are
entirely at the mercy of the foreign uianuVacturer-
and its reduction, under heavy duties sustains the
oft-asserted fact, t,iat the duty, for the most part
fans on the producer and not the consume

steam, (hit American loeon _ _ ,,

upon some of (he Eiiglisli railroads. On the gieat
Manchester road there is an engine, the product of
Philadelphia skill, which, in its poiver of draught,
speed, and 'lienglh, has not as yet been ef|iialleirby
British iii-iiinily. Why is it then, with so many evi-
dences of .\nir;ricnn success in manufaelures and the
arts, under a system of prudent protection, that en-
couragement sboiild not be given to the production
"' —e of the most important of iron fabiics' Why

e trade, prices were kept at,^''°."'''
'^''^ ^'^ (lependa.-it on foreign countries for

article, the raw material of which exists in such
abundance in the mountain ranges that tiaverse Ihe
states of the Union, and where it lies side by side
with Ihe inexhaustible beds of the mineral which is

out their furnaces, and thus reduce the quantity In
'° render it pliable to the hands of the forgesmith

the English Mining Journal of January 31,1839, we ^°Sen"='nan on this fiooi- will be bold enough to
are informed that "the present state of the iron trade

I

''*^'^''' """ "* manufacture of railroad iron is be-
isvery encouraging— that the wise measures which

' ^"""^ "'^ capacity of his countrymen. Unless this
the ironmasters adopted last year, (when the de- I

l"^ ''-'^''''^'i^''- "'sr" cannot be any reason whatever
mand gradually fell off in consequence of the state"

'"''
"'"^P"-'' "'' "'« present duties, until theexpeii-

of alfairs m America,) prevented any great reduc-
''"""' '"^ '"'r'j' ^^sted.

tion ill the price of iron, for, by passing resolutions
' ''"'"'?

''"'J' "" railroad iron is not, as has been as-
to blow out their furnaces, and thus reduce their

' ''^''''^"' ""' "f proportion to the rates on other arti-
make, a much healthier state of th.' iron trade

' '^'''^- By coniparing the protection afforded to the

. . . _... ^ '
'

' r and the iron maker, it wjll
ha ' ... .u.. ., . ,

American busines

as secured than could by possibility otherwise ^"^ar planter and the iron maker, it wjii be seen
jve been expected; and upon the resumption of.

"'^' ''"^'"^ '* ^ ^^''i^ diflerence in favorof tbe former.
1342—IMPORTED lUrO THE U.VITFD STATES

-

e rally

nt very satisfactory height, §9
extract shows the combinat

rose to their
i

mmon bar."j
esorted to in i

U. S. du- Ad , -do-

da 1 1/.

rder to fleece the American consumer for the bene I t "'' r"' rHS^ cost 83,390 000 $2M3Vm 60 p. J
t of the British Di-odueer.

'"'^ '"<^ °'="«
I

Tons of ^7,,Hl,,C^,332eosl $5,434,750

I am, sir, in favor of retaining tiie duty on rail- !

°^ ^"' '"" ^ '''"* jfO^
ira-eof the forcisu article, and because it affords Or, in other words, the duty on su-ar is «( neiuffieitnl protection to enable the American mauii- ' ton, and on railroad iron §25 per ton

' ^

aetuier to produce an article of as good quality and i From this calculation, it will be seen that Ihe s„
It a fair profit. Under the tariff of 1843 there have ! .gar planter of Louisiana has a protection of 30 perbeen erected, at great expense, in Pennsylvania, sh- i

cent, ad .

veral furnaces for the manufacture of railroad iron and that li ..^ „,„.
by anthracite and bituminous coal. Alihough not a :

the duty on raw bro

protection of 30 per
em more than the iron manufacturers;
ke them equal under the tarift' of 1842'

-„
,

Had I, Mr. Spe
lacture. If it is suffered to remain, it will I the new tarifl, I =

reale a large ainour.t of new capital.

,
no other motive for oppo

I find ample rea.son in the
we shall again have the country restored to prospe- Luer hrnnnTrl-'TT'

i"
"f

"' '.^P''^''. ^"f; add ano-
;

quisitorial tyranny with which it searche-s out th
:ity, and every vestige of national debt suept away, 'tio^

'"^""'^ "^ ""'"*"^' '° ""^ national, produo-
!

smallest manufactures as objects of its vindieli"

_
INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF Tiiiix-EW TARIFF. Ti,,, i,.„.., 1 ,„,• r- , ., lli'^H^f'

''',*>'' '?"™'^''^'' ,P"rsuits which require sma I

I am opposed to any change in the present tarift',

intii we have practical evidence of the evils wliieli
ts enemies predict of it: Several of the proposed
tnodmcalioiis, in Ihe bill before the house, will have

disastrous influence upon certain manufactures,
ind may utterly destroy tliem. 1 refer to its ellects
)n paper, the annual production of wliich amounts
.o.t.vo millions of dollars, consuming two hundred

ol pounds uf rj-s. oi' wlncii one hundred
ind hity millions ol p.-uiuls are furnished from th

The heav) importations of iron have contributed to i

capital,

that excessive exportation of specie from thiscoun- I

"iJi's^rions ii

try which produced the recent embarrassments in t

''^'^''""' ^i.v "
trade and the derangement of the currency. .As no
encouragement was afl'orded to the manufaciiire of
railroad iron in this coiintiy by the larifls anterior to
1842, our railroad* ivere laid entirely with British '

'""craey, and professm
iron. We have now about ei»lit thousand miles of ' '"'crests of the meclKi

d employment

labor. 1 never could have supposed that a party,-"""'"g '" /t^eir exclusively the altrjbules of de-
high regird for the

railroads, each mile of which reqiiiu
taking <J50 per ton as tlie average i-.i

would cost §3,500, and the •,-. hole

Id In

cnlv to

each m

I'porhd a
var upon II.

country. The presentduly on paper is about 40 per
^-J^S (io,rOf ir'Fverv 1 n

"'

'^r
,?""''' ^™"""l '"

ent. 0,1 the best quahty-lhe duty proposed, 30 per "n' I .

^ dollar of this twenty eight

.ent. ad valorem.
*'"''" P'='^ millions has been expended out of the counlry.

As the Frenc
.... ,

while we possessed the material and skill to make
, ,1 • ,

Prcl'ibit the exportation of, the same article at home! Instead of eiicouri-jn»-

»T:.'"'' '1''.'!''J:.:"
,-"'=' ^?»!'"''7 '^ P^^-^P" ^"an l,,

|

the domestic manufacture, the governnienl hascru-ir:
od every eflbrt in its incipient stages. In 1S32 four
forges were erected lor producng rail road iron, hut
they had no sooner commenced operations that they
were forced, by the suicidal policy of tlie govern-
ment, to extinguish tlu-ii- liifs. The duties in the
tarilf of 1842 were in,,i,i,rd t„ arrest heruiiiou.
dram of llie precious i.icials caused bv the imii,eii-e
purchases of Briiiili iron, and lo hu'ild up a home
production. If li.ey ciiliuue unchanged, we shall
soon see our railroads laid n iih American iron.

It will not be pretended that liie countrymen of
d Whitney have not sufficient ingenuity

anufaclure railroad iro". Already

merica by about lour-lifths, the American work
an receiving a dollar lor that lor wliich the French-

is paid twenty cents, it follows, of course, that
laper can be produced more cheaply in France than
n this country. Under the proposed rates of duty,
"reneh paper could be sold in this country at an
iverage of ten cents, which would drive the Ameri

Ive and a half cents out of the market.
Jnder this new duty of 30 per cent., German paper
ould be sold here at §2 27i per ream, while the
American cosis §2 75. With the entire command
hat lliese low prices would give the French and
jeriiians of our markets, the .'\niericau maiiulae
ure would be destroy ed.
Pass.ilus bill, and you will, indeed, red

Fullui

and skill to

I

our infant nation has taught the kingdoms of tin

hrire or r,.,np,. h„t 'ii,!, 1

' !"«
i

old world the power of Steam and the mode of a 1price ol pjpei, but will this be any compensation
j

plying it to navigation ""
'or llie destruction of so much American' capital,
'or the annihilation of a branch of industry yearly
ncreasiiig ill production and value, and which cu-

ts operations so many thousands of our po-
mlatioii? Pass this bill, and you will enrich the
nanufacturers of Italy, France, and Germany, but
•ouVill destroy sixteen millions of domestic capi-
_al, you will deprive fifty thousand persons and their
iepeudeut families of the means of honest liveli-
lood, and you will reniler this cguntry dependant for

The improvements in ma
eiiuiery and in the processes of manufacture in this
country, keep pace with those of the most enlight-
ened nation of Europe. In the progress of half a
century, mechanical skill and intelleclual power
have made developments in the United States which
surpass some of Ihe proudest achievements of Eng-
land in her long career of glory.
The American traveller in Europe will find just

cause for patriotic pride in seeing American loco-
motives upon tlie raUwads <?f fru5,^ja, Austria, and

bill

Ihe slioeii

stress, the tailor, and llie halter.
""""' '"" '" ''

The duties on ready made clothing, a manufac-
ture which employs many hundred persons, male anil
female, in the dislri.-t which I have the honor t.i re-
present, are to be reduced from 50 per cent, to 30
per cent

;
the value to be settled by the in.porter,

whose inteiest it is to depreciate as much as possi-
ble the real value of the arlicle. 'I'liis reduction
will be ruinous to the American workman, who, un-
der its operations, will 'soon be driven out of market
and out III' wu k, by the refuse stocks of Englisii and
Fienili iiiaiinl'actuie thrown into this counlry in
such quantilies as to break down our domestic e-i-
tablishiiicnts.

The duly on boots and bootees is to be reduced to
30 per cent; a duly which will again, as in past
years, overstock the market with excessive impur-
tations from France, and cause a great loss of prolit
to the American shoemaker. With the depression
-of business that this starving rate of duty will pro-
duce, there will follow a ruinous reductiou-of wages
among Ihe journeymen shoemakers—a class of me-
chanics whuse labor is of the severest kind, and
eminently deserving of a liberal remuneration. I
should deem myself lalse to every obligation of duty
to my constituents, and neglectful of their interests,
did 1 not protest in the most solemn manner against
this attack upon one of their means of livelihood,
and this open sacrifice of one of the most important
branches of American industry.

Tlie following table will further illustrate the ef-
fects of (hi; nc\v tariff "r"" m?cliaDics;
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proposed duty.

Per cent.

30

30
55
43

35
30
30
188
80
82
43

20

15

Miines of m-liclis. -Present duty

EHccl u|i(jn iiiei liaijics. Per ceul.

Mils, caps, binding, and ho
siery,

ITinbrellas, parasols, and sui

studes,

Silk lials, bonnus, &c.,

Hat bodies,

Hats and bonnets af vogeta-

l)le substances,

India rubber shoes,

Clocks.

Untarred cordage,

Iron cables and chains,

Cut and wrought spikes

Cut nails,

Brass kettles, (hammered,) 43

Japanned, plated, and gilt

ware, 30
Cutlery of all kinds, 30
Sole leather, 53
Calf skins, 37
Bricks and paving tiles, 25
Metal buttons, 30 25
Hard soap, 51 30

China ware, 30 ' 20

From a review of this table, it would be supposed

that the comt.iittee of ways and means had drawn

up llieir bill expressly for the benefit of the foreign

mechanic, and that in their opinion it would he much
better to supply ourselves with cheap foreign impor-

tations than to support the American laborer. To
every manufacture, which has made much progress

in Great liritam, the products of which are now
poured inlo all Ihe markets of the world, the com-
millee evince a strong partiality. For Ihc sake of

encouraging the consumption of foreign fabrics, the

duly on coarse cottons is reduced from 120 per cent.

to 30 per cent.; on woollen fabrics, from 40 to 30 per

cent.; on carpetings, treble grain, from 87 to 30 per

cent.; on cotton bagging, from 53 to 30 per cent.; on

oil cloths, from 30 to 10 per cent.; on window glass,

8 by 10, from G2 to 30 per cent.; on 12 by 16. from

165 to 30 per ct.; on gunpowder, from 51 to 30 per ct.

on pins, froiu 53 and 59 to 30 per cent ; on manufac-
tured rolled iron, from iJ25 lo $20 per t.'ii

from 44 to 30 per cent.; iron cast vessel-, i

30 per cent.; pig iron, from 76 to 56 per

lead, in pigs, from 66 to 30 per cent., &.a.

By the proposed reduction of the dutie

]en clothe to 25 per cent., the Amencai:
turer wjll pay on his wool precisely the same duty

which the English manufacturer pays on hi- cloth

exported to this country.

The woollen manufacture requires eneonr;tgemeiil,

and cannot well flourish under a lovier rale of pro-

tection. In coarse -woollens we have, since 1815,

made such prt)gress as to supply the home deniund at

fair prices, and to ship considerable quantities to fo-

reign countries. In the finer articles of woollen
manufacture, the English, French, and Germans, slill

successlully compete with us Should llic present

duties be continued for a period of years, .American
broadcloths wili bo i-roduccd of equal quality with

the best labrii'S of foreign looms. The importation

of woollen maimlaetur.s m 1836 was §21,030.003,
and in 1B42, $18,375,725, less $12,704 728-a dmiiiiu-

ehors.

nanuf:ic

tion which
home niannlaciii

protective duties

These reduclie

American lendci

uriy indicates the progress of the

under the fosterini; influence of

1 sufficiently demonstrate the anti-

cneiesof lhi» new bill—a bill which,
if lumor be credible, was framed in accordance with
the views of the British importers, whom the lom-
millcc called to their counsels, lo the exclusion of
the American merchant, whose unyielding palriol-

iam had no suggestions to make of measures inimical

to Iho well-beinj of his country and the prosperity of
his fellow citizens.

I'llEE TRADE .\NI) PnOTECTION Cn.MrARED.
The 12lli section of the tarilf bill before the house

declares that all ad valorem duties, exceeding 25 per
cent., shall be reduced lo that rale on and alter Sep-
tember 1, 1845. Twenty-five per cent, is ihe maxi
mum of protection the cominiltce can alfnil, no
matter how necessary a higher duty may be lo the

upporl of certain manufactures, and to the preser
vation of a Just balance of trade. The commiltee re-

gard protection as a mere accidentnl question, thai

may he disregarded without any public detriment.

—

Ueveiuic, I admit, ought lo be the leading principle

ill the formation of any tarill'. Ne.xt to revenue,
liowcvtT, the ailjiisliiient of the tarilf, so as to pre

vent a constant drain of specie— to guard against u

frequent excess of imports over export,*, and to pre
gerve a fair equililj of trade— is a consideration ol

the liigliest importance.

l]o\v Is this olijcct lo be attained, but by the rn-
pourng"in«>nt of mim'-slii' manufi'-lure'), which en

t.ibnting to the supply of the wants of our popula-

l on, will obviate the dangers of large imports' The
ji^velopement of American imliislry, the creation of

oapital to carry on its operations, Ihe stimulus that

il gives to trade, the dislribntion of wealth andcom-
fiirt that it promotes, deserve the attention of every

slatesnian who desires to see thiscounlry prosperous,

rich, and independent. Without protection—with

free trade in full operation from 1760 to the present

lime, what would have been the condition of the

United States? What was our colonial history under

this system.' The colonies were not allowed by Great

Britain to engage in any manufactures; their trade

which, by certain arbitrary laws, was chiefly confin-

ed to the mother country, consisted in the exchange

of raw products for manufactured goods. I need not

refer to the tyrannical edicts by which all attempts

at establishing manufactures in the colonies were
suppressed, or to the declaration of Lord Chatham,

that he did not wish to see America able even to

manufacture a hob nail. The hostility of England

lo American industry, was one of the list of grievan-

ces that drove our ancestors to the revolutionary war
of freedom^a war alike for personal liberty, and
commercial and mannfacluring independence.

What the history of the colonies was under this

system, would have been ours had it existed to the

present day. Then, as in recent times, when in ope-

ration, it drained the country of the precious metals,

left it without any metallic basis for ils currency, and

kept it poor and dependent. "Those thai are ac-

quainted with America know, as I do,'' said Captain

Lnttrell, in a debate in parliament, "that from Rhode
Island, northwards, (/iEt//i!H'f no monfj;; that their trade

is generally carried on by barter, from Ihe most opu-

lent merchant to the most necessitous husbandman.
Sir, before your fleets and armies visited Iheir coasts,

you might almost as soon have raised the dead as one
hundred pounds in specie from any individual in these

provinces." We have witnessed similar results,

whenever the principles of free trade have been in-

troduced into the tanlf. In the three years preced

ing 1818, it produced an excess of imports over ex-

ports of ^75,000,000, leaving a balance of trade

against the United States of $25,00 J.000 annually.

The $70,000 000 of excess of imports from 1836 to

1839, and the scarcity of specie during that period,

were the natural frnils of this self sacrificing policy.

The history of Portugal furnishes an illustration

of the pernicious cH'ects of the absence of protective

duiies, as disastrous as that of the American colonies.

In the year 1681, the woollen manufacture was es-

tablished in Portugal, and flourished so successfully

that both Portugal and B-azil were entirely supplied

with its fabrics, the raw mali-rial tor which was
wholh drawn from Spain and Portugal. In 1684,
the iiiipin-Iation of all foreign woollen cloths was
prohiloled Under this system Portugal was a flourish

ing king lorn, wilh the balance of trade in her favor,

and expuiling largely to other countries. In 1703 a

treaty was concluded with Great Brilain. by which il

was stipulated that English woollen fabrics should

not be subject to a higher duly than 23 per cent. In

the \ery Hi>t year of this treaty. Portugal was delug-

ed "illi E'iglish woollens, and Ihe balance of trade

turneil against her. Previous to this treaty, the coins

of Purlu-al were rarely seen in Engl.md. After it

had laken elfi-it, there was an annual balance in fa-

vor of England of $4,444,000. 'During, the twenty
y?ars prohihilion," says an English writer, "the Por-

tuguese succeeded so well m their woollen manufac-
tures, that we brought thence no gold or silver; but
after the taking otT that prohibition, we brought
away so much of their silver as to leave them very
little for titeir ncceaaary occasions, and then xve began lo

bring away their gold. Before the treaty', no such
a thing as a Portugal piece was seen in England; or, if

it was, it was almost as great a curiosity as our medals."

In contrast wilh this short-sighted legislation, let

me refer you, Mr. Speaker, lo the uniform policy of
England from the time of Edward II), when she
brought her woollen manufacture into existence, un-
der prohibitary duties, down to more modern times.

I shall not run down the long line of her history to

trace her adherence to the protective system— it is

too well known to require extended comment. The
defence of her industry against E.ist India fabrics,

will illustrate it sufii icntlv for my purpose. In 1787
she had $5,000,000 inve^teil in cotton man J'aclurc,

which was yielding a profitable return on the outlay,

and a large annual product. 'J'he prosperity of this

business was suddenly checkeil hy the importations
of East India cotton goods, which were sold at 20
per ccnl. less than the British. Did England, on this

occasion, practically adopt the maxim of her great
apostle of free trader "If a foreign country can sup-
ply us with a commodity cheaper than wo ourselves

can make it, l)etl«i- buy of lliem." No, sir, an act of
parliament was immediately passed imposing a duty
of filly pound- f"r every hundred pounds of true va

lue of East India cotton manufactures, according
the gross price at.vvhicli goods were sold at the pub
lie sales of the company trading to the East Indies.

In 1798 this duly was increased to >£122 4*. 5d. foi

every hundred pounds of the original cost— a dutj

virtually prohibitory. The effects of thus self-defen-

sive legislation are visible in Ihe greatcapital of §175,-

000,000 invested in cotton manufacture,and in its rapid

progress from 1764, wlit-n the imports of cotton v

did not amount to four millions of pounds, whereas
they now exceed the prodigious amount of four hun-

dred and fifty millions of pounds.

The effect of free trade upon British India is seen

in the decay of all branches of her industry. Thi;

melancholy picture is thus sketched in Blackwood:
"It is the boast of our manufacturers—and such a

marvel may well afford a subject fur exultation— thai

wilh cotton which grew on the banks of the Ganges,

they can, by the aid of British capital, machinery,

and enterprise, undersell, in the production of mus-

lin and cotton goods, the native Indian manufactur-

ers, who work up their fabrics in the close vicini'.y

of the original cotton fields. The constant and in-

creasing export of British goods to India, two-thirds

of which are cotton, tlemonstrates thai this super'

ity really exists; and that the muslin n:anufaclurerf

in Hindoslan, who work for 3d. a day on their own
cotton, cannot stand the competilion of Iho Britisli

operatives, who receive 3.3. Cd. a day, aided as thej

are by the almost miraculous powers of the steam.,

engine. Free trade, therefore, is ruinous to the

manufacturing interests of India; and, accordingly

the parliamentary proceedings arc filled with ev'

dence of the extreme misery vvhich has been brougl

on the native manufacturers of Hindostan by that

free importation of British goods, in which our poli-

tical ecorjomists so much and so fully exult."

Contrast Ihis example of the destructive influen'

CCS of free trade with the auspicious efiects of pro-

tection. When Frederick the Great ascended Ihf

throne of Prussia, that kingdom had no manufac-
lures and no nafional industry, and was as poor in

resources as il was weak in military power. Of the

pitch to which this warrior king carried the militarv

glory of Prussia, it is not in place here to speak. He
encouraged manufactures in every possible mannei
by bounties, loans, premiums. &.C., and not only tre-

bled Ihe nuirjber of manufacturers, but established

many new manufactures, and broke the shackles

Prussian vassalage. The sequel of this patriotic anc

benign legislation is told in the following paragraph

from a historian of the reign of Frederick:

"Before the commencement of this reign, Prussia

had but a few manufactures; now we are in posses-

sion of al 03t every possible kind of manufacture,,

and we can, not only supply the Prussian dominions
but also furnish the remote coiintsies of Spain and
Italy with linen and woollen cloths; and our mar
factures go even to China, where some of our Sil

sian cloths are conveyed by way of Russia. We e

port, every year, linen clolh to the amount of six

millions of crowns, and woollen cloliis and w-ool to

the amount of four millions."

The gentleman from Indiana (Mr. Owen) deno
ces Ihe protective system as the BnlTsh system. II

he means that it deserves the appellation from the

benefils it has conferred on Great Britain, I ac

with him m the justness of the icrin; but if ho mt
that II has been exclusively adopted in that country;

he is wrong. Protection of domestic industry ha$
been the cardinal principle of every civilized na-'

tloii, and their prospcrily has been in' proportion

to the care they have taken of their manufactu
interests. France, Holland, Prussia. Austria, and

Russia, have all built up their mamifacturcs undei
the influence of protective duties. .Free trade is thI'

policy of savage nalions unacquainted wiili the riH

dimenls of civiliiation^-proterlion that of enlighfr

ened communities, jealous of their independence and

prosjierity. The theory of free trade forms an ap»

propriate theme for ali>tracl philosophers, who puz-

zle iheir metaphysical brains with speculations as

intricate as the cobwebs that cover their dusty cham-
bers. Protection is the doctrine of practical stales-

men, who hare to deal with the stern realities ol

life, and the great ioterests of human societies.—

The theories of Adam Smith have never been reduc-
ed to practice in the country of jiis birth. Tliej

conlinue to be as zealously- expounded as ever to

foreign nations; the reason is very candidly slated in

the iMarch number of Blackwood. This ingenious con*

fession ought to leach us the utter fallacy of these

plausible doctrines:

"It is related of the Lacedemonians, that, while
all the other citizens of Greece were careful to sur-

'

round their towns wilh walls, they alone left a p.nl

open on all sides. Thus, superiority in the field" rei.-

dercd them Indill'erent to the adventitious proteciii

of ramparU. it is for u similar reason that Engla;
IS now willing lo throw d"wn the barriers of tai j
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nd the impedimenls of custom houses, and that all

ther nations are fain to raise them up. It is a se-

ret sense of supe-iority on the one side, and of infe-

iority on the other, whicli is the cause of the differ-

nce. We advocate freedom of trade, because we
Ire conscious that, in a fair unrestricleri competition,
k'e sliould succeed in beating them out of iheir own

ket. They resist it, and loudly clamor for pro-
BCtion, because they are aware that such a result
rould speedily lake place, and that the superiority
f the old coinmerciafttale is sucli, that, on an open
rial of strength, it must at once prove fatal to its

ounger rivals. As this eH'ect is thus the result of
erinanent causes affecting both side-, it may fairly
e presumed that it will he lasting; and that the more
nxiously the old uianul'actiiring slate advocates or
lots upon freedom of commercial intercour>e the
lore strenuously will tlicyounger and rising ones ad-
r-ocate protection, Recipmeity.lherefore, is outofthe
uestion between thein: for il never could exist with-

,
ut the deslniclion of llie riianiifar.tiirts of llie young-
r state; and if that state has begun to enter on the
ath of munufacturins; industry, it never will be
ermiUed by its governtnent "

The prodigious wealth that England has attained
rem the developement of manufacturing industry,
i the source of that power which has made her the
rst nation of the globe. Napoleon saw this, and,

y his continenia! sy,ii;m, endeav-.red to exclude her
lanufactures (rum the coasts of Ivirope. In spite of
he line of aimed SL-ntinel.s that guarded every har
or from the Neva to IheTagus. and from the Tagus
the Adriatic—in spite of confiscation, iniprison-

tietit, and death, such was ihe superiority of England
n manufactures and the arts, and the dependence of
Jurope upon her for the most necessary fabrics, that
Sritish goods found an entrance into Ihe closed ports of
iurope, and penetrated into the French capital itself,

3 well as across the Alps into the plains of Italy-
Unless he could destroy the manufacturing pros-

ierity of his relentless enemy, Napoleon saw that il

Has in vain to expect to hold subjugated Europe in
hains—a power still existed which could feed and
lothe the armies of the world. For this purpose,
n conjunction with the continental system, he oll'er-

d extravagant premiums and bounties to the suc-
essful inventors of machinery and new processes
f the arts. He established Ihe production of beet-
oot sugar in France to ruin the import of British
ugars into Europe. Every new branch of industry,
,s it arose, was crushed beneath the overwhelming
ompetition of England, who smuggled her goods
nlo every Iluropean market, and "imdersohl every
ival trafficker. Napjleon, and the people of Eu-
ope, finally discovered that a system of domestic
adustry could not be forced into immediate exist-
Ince like a hot-bed production, but that it required
ime and the hand of fostering legislation to bring it

maturity.

A striking instance, both of the impossibility of
iarrying the Berlin decree into execution, and of the
loverly of the coniinent in manufactures, is related

7 Bourrienne. Soon after the issue of that famous
rder in council, there arrived at Hamburg a thnn-
ering order for the immediate furnishing of oU.OOO
.real coats, 200,000 pairs of shoes, 16,000 coats,
7,000 waistcoats, and other articles in proportion,
^he resources of the Hanse Towns were wholly un-
qual to the supply of so great a requisition in so
liort a lime; and after trying in vain every other
xpedienl, Bourrienne, the French diplomatic agent,
^as obliged to contract with Eiij/is/i /louses for the
apply, wliich soon arrived; and while the cmp.eror
'as denouncing the severest penalties against the
ossession of English goods, and boasting that by the
ontinenlal system he had excluded British manufac-
Ures from the coiilinciit, his own iirmy was clothed
?ith the cloth of Leeds and Halifax, aiid his soldiers
Kould have perished amid the snow of Prussic Ey-
^u, but for the seasonable eflorls of British industry.

', Wilh the vast resources that her manufacturing
apital gave her. Great Britain, single-handed, carri-
U on the war against Napoleon. When the king-
loms of Europe had all sunk beneath the irresistible
|_de of violnry that bore Napoleon to universal em-
ire, England alone opposed a barrier to Ihe acconi-
lishment of his ambitious projects. Proud mistress
f the seas, she swept the French (lag from the oce-
a, and enjoyed the commerce of the whole world;
•om her inexhaustible treasure, she replenished the
offers of the impoverished nations of Europe; armed
nd equipped Iho peasant soldiery of Spain and For-
igal; sustai.Tcd the hosts o( patriotic Germans who,
1 the secret meetings of Tugendunden, were prepar-
ig the overthrow of Ihe iron heeled despot, who had
verthrown their government and laws, until blieoar-
led the flag of European redemption from the blood-
lained sierras of Spain to the victorious field of Wa-
srloo, where the armed hosts of Europe met and van-
uishcd their common oppressor.

Was there no monitory vuice spealiing to tis from
the records of history again«l the rum lus tenrteiiei-s
of free trade, our intercourse with cnlcmporary na-
tions wouhl he sufficient, of itself, to teach us the ut-
ter impra. licahility "f Hie universal prevalence .d'

such a system I have appealed lu liisit.rx lo -hnv
the power that England has gained li) ih i-rciii-ciiMii

of her industry. I now refer to figures u, «li ,iv wjih
hat care she keeps ihe hal.mce of I

On II,.

pies of
Ills.

The total value,,

tain and Ireland,

follows:

Year.

1S39
1840
1841
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cf Ihinas does riol exist jn this cout.try, wliere the ;

farming coninriunily i* tlic most iiidepeitdeiit. cnm-

I'drlabte :.ii-l viiliu.ii* p'TrtiMti .,r A.i-.eiii::iii son.icly.

The iillegfd unheallhiiiess of TaL-tory eniplojiuent,

npiin wlrirh tlie i^snllenian l.D'. ihvelt at lacse, is.jusl
|

nfl fviliaciuus n-ithp. demoralizilion of which he-has i

drawn so dark a piolure. In the vepurt ofThe Cnirk- i

mis-ion lo iiiqiiirc-inlo the condition of fac:tory la-

borers, submitted to parliamcnl in 1843, tli.-re is an

i>verwlie|ining mass of testimony in refuiation of the

uTdicallhiness af factory labor.

"U\ eonidusiun, then, it is [I'roved by a preponderance

of seventy-two witnesses a2;ai<ist seventeen, that the

health of those employed m cotton tnills is nowise

idliTiorto that in other occnpalions=-'and, secondly,

it IS proved by tables drawn up by the secretary of a

sick club, and by the more eslcTisive tables of a Lon-

d n ac-tiary, that the health of the factory popula-

tion i^ decidedly Superiurlo lliat of the laboring poor

ollier\i isc employed."
.iiudyds cflhf Faclonj Reporl,j>. IG

'•'i'lic general tenor of all the medical reports in my
possesiion, confirms .Mr. Harrison's views of the ef-

fect of factory liiboron the health of the youngest

branches of working hands. It is decidedly jiot in-

jurious to health or longevity, compared with other

employments.
[Reports of Inspectors of F.ictories, ^fliigml ]834.

"U is gratifying to be able to slate, that 1 have not
'
a single complaml laid before uie, either on the part

of the masters against their servants, or of Iheser-

vants a<'ainst their masters; nor have I seen or heard

of any instance of ill-treatment of children, of injury

lo their lieallh by their employment."

{Report ofL. Horner, esq. 2d July, 1834, p. 10.

"Not many would be employed, because there are

few mill-owners who wish to have them befoic ten

years of age; but in some branches of the collon

trade they would be employed at eight, or even

younger; and as their occupation in the mills is so

lio-ht as to cause no bodily fatigue, they would pass

their eight hours there as beneficially for their health

as at home; indeed, in most cases, far more so Al-

though they would get liUle, that little would be an

ob.iect to many poor families."

[//)iii, Ju/y 21, 1834, ;w_«re 10.

"Mr. Saunders says— 'It appears in evidence, that,

of all emidoyments lo which children are subjected,

those carried on in factories are amongst the least

laborious, and if all departments of inn-door labor,

amongst the least unwholesome.' " {Report I p. 51.

*'U appears, moreover, that as far as eoiild be as-

;

certaincd, the state of education among the factory

operatives, though far from what it ought to be, was,

to say the least, less deplorable than that of rural

districts, and of other classes in towns; that great ef-

forts had been made by many oi the largest manu-

facturers for the intellectual and moral improvement

of their work-people; and that, 'as to their immorality

said to be engendered by the factory system, the

whole current of testimony goes to show that the

charges made against cotton factories on tins head

are calumnies." {Report sup. p 201.

THE AMERIC.XN L.^BOIIER.
|

The error of the genlleinan lies in applying the
|

condition of tax-oppressed and over-populated Eng-

land to other countries widely diti'erenl from il in

natural resources, extent ol territory, and institutions

of govcrninent. In England wages are low from the.

superabundance of labor, while rent and lueadslufl'sl

are high from the ncivy tax:itioo on real e^-iale furj

the support of an expensive throne, and Ironi the

corn laws, which enable the English lanlliolder lo

sell bis own products at the highest rates^ by rxciud-

ing those of other nations. In this country art entirely

ditferent slate of things exists, Instead of a surplus

of labor, or an over crowded popnkition, wc haie a

vast extent of country thinly peopled— .villi Iracls of

virgin soil yel unbroken liy the plough, ami mviling

the hand ol ciiltivaliun—a noble expanse of haliilable

and lillanle land, extending fro o llie .dissis^ppi lo

the Pacific, where comfort, independcnc.';, and pros

pcrity may be enjoyed by Ihe povejty-stiicken deni-

zen ol the great eiliea.

_ llere, agriculture and manuT.ietiires arc rival bid-

ders lor labor. Tlieio ir. no surplus labor, as in

in England, which obliges Ihe uperalive to accept of

such wages as the employer may oH'er. The laborer

is souglit lifter, and, from the cooipelition for his

service-, he h aUvuys sureol such a rate of wages as-

may enable him to support his lamily, and lo pro-

vide for the reverses of liln and Ihe intirmilies of

age. .Moreover, if no employ oienl i an b,: li.id in iiia-

nufailure,, Ihe nnsellird hinds of the wesi oiler an

opportunity lor the ae(pii->ition of domestic and pe-

cuniary eaae, such a» no oilier country preaenta

ifi Kiigl Hid, the iiinn of humble means has no par.

ticip'.iiioo in ihi- aH'jirs of governmenl. lie cannot

risu lo poKL, of I or III tlie knig.^oMi, Iroio Ins inaOil-

lly lu uuin|>elu with iho fiivuFila suns uf luiluiiu.—

The control of ttie government is vested in the

wealthier classes,who ariminisler it more for their

own benelil than for the productive classes. .An

odious properly qualification excludes a large propor-

tion of the poor from the ballot b )X. Here we are

all equal at the ballot Box, and Ihe poorest citizen in

the community has a voice in the control of public

affairs and public men. as.omnipotent as that of the

weallhiest. The distribution of the right of suffrage,

.sir, in this country, and the inlluenre it gives lo thei

productive classes over the policy and operations of

government, is one reason why the American me-
chanic and operative occupies a higher position than

III England. The working men and farmers have

the destiny of the American government in their

keeping—they conslitule the vast majority whose
opinions and interests direct its movement and pre-

scribe its policy—and it is to them we are indebted

for the exhibition of all those beneficial influences

which have made il an examplar of political liberty

for the whole civilized world.

Labor is spoken of, on this floor, as if it tended to

mental and physical degradalio.n. We are urged not

to encourage manufactures, as, according to the

opinion of some gentlemen, they brutalize and dete-

fiorale the operative. 1 do not know, sir, whence
gentler. .en draw their o|iinions of labor. For my part,

i know no distinction between the American m ;-

chanics and operatives and other class of citizens.

Some of Ihe most eminent and useful men that Ihi^

country has produced, rose to dislinction frooi me-

chanical pursuits. Franklin left the printing pr.'ss

to rhain the lightning of the heavens, lo form a cun-

stitution for a nali m, and to represent his country

in foreign courts. Roger Sherman, the shoemaker,

was an eloquent advocate of independence in the

congress of the revolution, and a statesman of great

ability. Nathaniel Greene, the blacksmith, became
a general in the revolution under whose gallantry,

skill, and courage, some of the most glorious battles

of that glorious era were achieved. Were these

men less respectable, less worljiy, less honorable,

because they had rommenced life at the forge, the

press, and the last.' Had labor degraded them, and

so brutalized their minds as to lead them lo prefer

an ignominious slavery to a war forliherly and right?

No, sir; they were patriots, self sacrificin;; men, who
perilled every thing for the allainmentnf a great end

—the independence of Iheir country. The first rally

for independence vvas made amongst the farmers and

mechanics. It was the hard hand of labor, the iron

muscle and sinewy arm and the stalwart frame of the

robust sons of industry, that first displayed Ihe (lag

of national redemplion, and first bore the arms of

righteous resistance against the hireling soldier of

British tyranny. In moral worth, intelligence, and
information, the mechanics and operatives of this

country have no superiors among any portion of our

population. 1 throw back these imputations upon
labor, and defy gentlemen to prove their charges.

It is not the protective system which is the enemy
of the working man, or I should not be its advocate.

It is free trade, which repeals all protective duties,

and forces us into hopeless competition with the

pauper labor of Europe, that is the worst enemy of

Ihe American laborer. The price of European labor

forbids all chance of competition with it. on our
part, unless we are prepai'ed to reduce a portion of

our fellow citizens to the same condition as the fa-

mished opcralivcs of Birmingham and Manchester.
.\bolish the duties whic!; protect American industry-
remove all restrictions upon foreign imports—and
how can manufactures thrive In this counlry unless,

as the free trader insist, the wages of labor be re-

duced,' What is the standard of wages in' England?
The follo'.ving table, from a report to parliament in

1840, shows the rate of wages in that country.

."Ivernge prices per ti;cck of the limul-looin weavers in Eu
rope, iacluding tlie wecioera of silk, colloii, linen, and
ivoollen, in all their varieties, exclusive ofboar.l.

Per Wtek. Pvr Week.
Great Britain, 8s. U. Belgium 6?. Od.

France, 7 Austria, 3 <l

S.vitzerland, 5 7 Saxony, i 1

These arc the average prices given for adull m.ile

laborers; female being from 3U lo 80 percent, less.

Do the advocates of free trade wish lo reduce the
ivages of the American laborer to the Eiiilish stand-
ard Ufa shilling a daj? Such is the e'm-cl of the
practical operations ol iheir doelrines. Pauperism
anil crime are the inseparable eoneomilanls of free

trade: ils supremacy in this c,>untry would be prolific

ol national and indivi, hull wrelchedness. High wages
are the Iruil of Ihe protective syslein. In 181i;, Ihe
same labor which was obtained al filly oenls a day,
now commands j^l 50 to ^i 5U, while the prices of
clothing sliilfs and domestic wares have receded with
lio: conlinuan. e of prHeclion, and lliu progressof ma-
liifirturcs. The fuel llial proleclioii sliimilates pro-
duction and excites a npirll ol' atlivo competition,

ought of itself to lead to the conclusion, that, imdcr
its operations, prices must fall, while the application

of sleam and improvements in machinery, and the

facility of water power in this country, do away
with any plea for a rediietion of wastes. In my view,

that is sound policy which levies just such duties as,

while they are suScient to siisfain the domestic ma-
nufacture, reduce its price to Ihe consumer hy bring-

ing It into conipelilion v/ilh the foreign article, the

duly not being toa high to exclude it. I refer to a

few articles illus'ralive of the effects of protection,

and to show how, under this policy, the price of

every thing has been raised according to the theories-

of the {ree traders!

In 1815 cotton shirtings cost 20 cents per yard

—

now, 5 to 6 cents.

Before 1824, negro cloths were from 75 cents to

f)i per yard—now, 20 cents.

In I8I9, Muscovado sugar was 16 cts. per pound

—

now, 5 to 6 cents; refinedsugar from IG to 30 cents

—

now, 10 to 13 cents. •

In 1S15, cut nails were 15 cents per pound- now,

4, or 5, 'notwithstanding a duty of fifty percent,

which ought to have advanced the prices 50 per cent,

according to free trade theories.

Just before the tariff of 1824, bagging sold at 35

cents a yard; in 1837, at 27 cents, in 1823, al 24 cents.

It is now worth 14 to 15 cents.

In 1832, sole leather was worth from 25 to 30 cents

a pound. It is now worth 181.

In 1826, white lead was $13 a hundred weight. It

is now less than ^1.

Gunpowder was then 45 cents a pound. Protec-

tion crealed Oupont's mills, and his best keg poivder

is na'.v worth 19 cents.

Shot was then 10 cents a pound. It is now h\ cents.

Refined saltpetre was then over 10 cents a pound.

It is now worth 3 cents.

Copperas was then 6 cents a pound. It isnow2.j cts.

.

Window glass cost §15 a 100 feet. It is now worth

jJ4. Yet the duty laid in 1832 was from $3 lo $4 a

hundred feet, which immediately brought the price

down to $5. Four millions of dollars' worth of glass

is now manufactured.
The heavy manufactures of iron have averaged,

in value, since 1824, about forty millions of dollars

annually, and, since the tariff of 1828, the reduction,

of price has been at least 20 per cent, or eight mil-

lions a year.

$751),000 worth of metal buttons are manufactured

per annum, and the price is reduced more than one-

half

§100,000 worth of pins, and about the same rcduc-

lion in price.

§1,750,000 worth of brushes—belter than are

made in the world—and at one third their former

cost.

Hats of the quality which formerly sold at $2 50,

now sell for %\, and those that formerly sold at §10
now sell at §5.

Salt, during the war was §4 a bushel. Now seven

millions of bushels are made in the country, and il is

worth only 26 cents a bushel, being the lowest price.

Floor oilcloths formerly cost from $2fo§2 50 ayard.

They can now be bought of better quality at <>1 '25.

The value of manufactured paper and paper articles

IS over five millions per annum, nt one-half the for-

mer prices.

The above, buth/ormcr and present, arc Eastern prices.

I shall not, Mr. Speaker, discuss the conslilutioo-

alily of protective duties. It is sufficient for me to

know, that, in the debates m the convention lo form

the constitution, the power of Ihe government lo

protect .American industry was airirmed by Mr. Ma-

dison, and admitted by all the leading members of

that body—that the necessity of protecting our i

live manufactures by adequate dulics has been

commended liv everv president of the United Slat

from George Washi'ngtoii to Andrew JirkMjn—

a

that it had received the approval of Henry C.
whose unyielding devotion to every thing Amcric

will be liehl in laslin.; remembrance:
•l.k.' ol h. ' boil

I) e|i-ro lied in his eounirv'slove, he snimls;''

of .lohn 0. Calhoun, and every leading statesman

who has preferred the practical good of his counlry

lo the abstract theories of speculative philosophers.

I shall not further discuss the protective policy.^

Every great nalional inlerest is concerned in ils ex-

istence. Agriculture, manufactures, the mechanic:il

arts, all classes and occupations, derive benefits from

il, while It is the true source of nalional weallh,

power, and independence. Il is the true .lmtr\c:in

policy—that policy which, in peace and war, keeps

the hosts of American laborers employed, and \\\a.

millions of American citizens prosperous and happyii

It is Ihe policy of the founders of the republic—oB
Washingioii, ll.imilton, and .M:idi.son; and il wilj
exist aslonj; as there is an American heart IhaW
glows with love of home and counlryr and liindrcd'j
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The nation is now flniirishing—Imsiness is reviv-

ing—Ihe balance of trarle i5 largely in our favor

—

specie is flowing into (lie coiinlry— Ihe currency is

improving—and plenty, comfort, and prosperity are

in all our borders. The coiuitry needs repose and
stability of legislation. I shall stand by the measure
which has produced all there benefits— 1 shall lake

my position with Ute business men, the wnrkingmen,
and the farmers, in favor of the tariff of 1842, and
shall steadily and resolutely resist its repeal. It is

time that this vaccilating and ever rhangmg legisla-

tion should cease, and that we should give the country
assurance of a disposition to uphold it in the. prose-

cution of those branches of industry to which the acts

of our predecessors have invited the investment of
capital and the application of labor. I, for one, will

never consent to sacrifice tlie industry of the nation
to schemes ol party ariangeinetit and expediency, or
to the doctrines of that school of political economy
which regards communities and nations as mere
subjects of experiment for cliarlatans in pliilosophy
and politics.

NOTE? I.

Fhee TR-iDE.—The opposers of a protective tariS'

profess to he in favor of Fife Tiade. As there is

something pleasing in the idea of ['reQ trade, let us see

what it involves. In the first place, it requires that

all duties whatever should he repealed, and that the

public treasury should be siippl'ed by some other

means. And how ran the wants of the government
be supplied? The proceeds of the sales of the public

lands, which ought in justice lobe distributed among
the states, could supply but a small portion of the

necessary revenue, if it were paid into ihe treasury.

The doctrine of free trade, then, necessarily implies

direct tiixalion; and are the people prepared for this?

It is admitted by Ihoie conversant with the subject,

that direct taxation would bear more oppress,

upon the people than indirect. In the first place,

the cost of collection would be greater, as a host of
new officers must be created for that purpose. Let
us look at its operation upon the states.

During the administration of Mr. Van Buren, the

aggregate expenditures, as shown by the secretary's

. report, amounted to $133,411,853, being an average
annual expenditure of $33,352,963. The cost of as-

sessing and collecting is much greater in the case of
direct taxes than in the present mode; there would
also be a much greater liability to losses than in the

present system. To realize a sum equal to the above
average, you would be compelled to add to that sum
j}2,650,0U0, making, in round numbers, p6, 000,000
to be assessed upon the people. By a provision of
the constitution, all direct taxes must be apportioned
among the several states according to federal num-
bers. This, with the size of the present house of

representatives, would amount to J1G1,435 to eaci

representative. If we were to lake the number of
representatives from each state as the basis of her

federal numbers, which would be near enough for

our present purpose, the lax would fall upon the

several states as follows:

Maine, $1,1.30,045 S, Carolina, jtl, 1.30,045

N. Hampshire, 645,740 Georgia, '

1,291,48.1

Vermont, 645,740 Alabama, 1,130,045
Massachusetts, 1,614,350 Mississippi, 645,740
Rhode Island, 332,H70 Louisiana, 645,740
Connecticut, 645,740 Tennessee, 1,775,785
New York, 5,488,790 Kentuckv, 1,614,350
New Jersey, 807,175 Ohio, ' 3,390.135
Pennsylvania, 3,874,440 Indiana, 1,614,350
Delaware, 161,435 Illinois, 1,1.30,045

Maryland, 968,710 Missouri, 807,175
Virginia, 2,421.525 Arkansas, 161,435
N. Carolina, 1,452,915 Michigan, 484,306

Let the tarifl'of duties be repealed, and the wants
of the government be supplied by a direct tax upon
the people, and the glorie- of free tl'ade would not

only be seen, but fill- Tiie ivand of the magician
could hardly reconcile the empire state to the annual
tax of $5,488,000. Let Pennsylvania be called upon
to contribute $3,874,000, from year to year and she
would crave the pardoning powerof governor Porter
in good earnest. Subject Virginia to the annual
payment of $3,421,000, and she would feel that free

trade was soiaetliing more than an abstraction.

—

Before South Carolina had paid her quota, (jl,130,-

OJO), five years she *vouUI call in nullification to her

aid, and ask for a dissolution of the union. The fact

is, the indebted states could not, at the present time,

meet such exactions. The free trade men of In-

diana, and Illinois, and Mississippi, and Michigan
and Maryland, and some other stales, who now com-
plain so bitterly of the burthens of the tarill, would,
under the system of direct taxation, soon learn that

they had deceived themselves by wild theories, and
would wish to return to the sober realities of a tried

system. IJut ;l' men •.Mil iiui le;iiii wisiioni, e.vcept

by bitter experience, let free trade come, and direct

taxation follow in its train. Let the. people sufi'.r,

if they must, until they learn that the tried path of
our patriot fathers is not tn he abandoned to promote
the interests of foreign iniporlii-.— Tik i/^'Duclriiif.

NOTE 11.

Lowell and its factories.— This lown. which
is a creation of the jirotective syslt in. havini: u'rn.vn

tip from a mere hamlet in 1820, U: a cilv "f 25.(100

in 1840. is thus described by the editor of the N.vv
Yoik Tribune:

There are eleven regular manutacluring conipa
iiies in Lowell, including the "Loi ks and CaiiaN," or
Water privile:;e company, which was incorporated
in 1792, but did not commence operations till 1822,
which may be regarded as the year of the foundation
of Lowell. Before that time, it was a rugged, rocky,
barren spot, inhabited by two or three families of
boatmen and fishermen, and not worth ten dollars
per acre, including every thing upon it. The Merri
mac company commenced business the next year,
and no other ui.til the tariff of 1821 was parsed In

1825, the Hamilton company was started; 1828. the
Appleton and Lowell; in 1830, the Middlesex) in

1832, the Su9"olk and TremonI; in 1833, the Law-
rence; in 1336, the Boott; in 1840 Ijie Massachusetts,
being the last. These eleven companies employ an
aggregate capital of $10,700,000, employing 6,295
females and 2,345 males. Besides these, there are
in Lowell extensive powder mills, a flannel mill

i

blanket mill, bolting mill, foundry, paper mill,'

bleacliery, cord and whip factory, plaining machine,
reed machine, grist and saw mills, employing a ca-
pital of $500,000 and 500 workmen, maUin- Ihe
whole manufacturing capital of Lowell $11,20(7,000,
employing 9,000 men and women.
The ten principal manufactories already designat-

ed have thirty three mills, besides print works, run
6,194 looms and 281,076 spindles, producing 1,425,800
>ards of cloth per week, or 74,141,600 within' the
year 1S43. The cotton fabricated by them during
the year was 22,880,000 pounds. (A pound of cotton
will average 3 1-5 yards of cloth; 100 lbs. of cotton
will make 89 lbs. of cloth A loom will average on
No. 14 yarn, 44 yards of cloth per day, or on No. 30.
30 yards.) Of printed cloths, 273,000 yards per
week are made at the Merrimac and Hamilton com-
panies. The Middlesex makes 9,000 yards of eassi-
meres and 1,800 yards of broadcloths per week,
using 1,000,000 pounds of wool and 3,000,000 pounds
of teasels per annum. The Lowell makes 2,500
yards of carpets and 150 of rugs per week, besides
85,000 yards of cottons. Flannels are made at the
Hamilton, sheetings and shirtings at nearly all, with
drillings, printing cloths, &c. at several.
The average wages paid to the females, young and

old, experienced and inexperienced, is $1 75 per,
week beyond the cost of board; to males, $4 20 per
week, 0^ about $13 per month beyond the cost of their
board. The payments are all made in cash, amount-,
ing to $150,000 per month. We challenge the wide

1

world 10 produce, out of the manufacturing districts'

of our own country, a region wherein female labor I

is so bounteously employed and is paid an average
of $7 50 per month beyond the cost of board. And 1

we challenge this or any other country to produce a'

section in which women who work for their livino

are more intelligent, better educated, more virtuous
religious, and independent, than those employed ir

the Lowell inanuractories. There have been most!
shameful slanders circul.ited with regard to them
which ought to be put down. In the infancy of these

;

establishments some females of bad character ob-

i

tained employment there, through deception, but
these were speedily detected and expelled; and now,
if one of bad character is discovered there, she is

required to leave directly, as the others will not en-j
dure the association of vice. No where is there a

j

more correet and vigorous moral sentiment, than
jamong these industrious and independent women.
\

As to the alleged hardship of factory labor, wej
have no doubt that its conditions might be improved, i

We believe the average hours of labor are 12; per
day, which is too much for an employment which is

pursued the year rounil- It docs not allow tliue

enough for reading, study, attending lectures, and
other means of moral and in'ellectual impruvemcnt.
But, on the oilier hand, it luustbe considered that the

labor IS very liglil; that many purse it for hours to-

gether with an open book before them, reading h.ill

the time; and that all greatly prefer it to any oilier

field of industry. You can hardly induce an Ameri-
can girl at the eastward to do housework, except U>r

her own family or for the sick; the large majr'riiy

would prefer working in a factory for $1 50 per
week, to doing housework for $2. And the estaoli.rh-

inent of munutactures has, to our certain knowledge,
more tiian double the average recompense accorded
to lemale labor throughout the niaiiulacturing n gMii,

v\liilc tircaCij reducing tne price oi" ainiuSL oveij

thing a woman buys. Besides Uiis, uie ireatuieut of

females who dn housework has gre;

since the faclnrits were started. !

sense -<ir spirit ^vill siilmvil to the humi
vvere common there twenty years ae
are coninKJn here now), because she
she iiiay at an; tim« go to avoid them.

It is common ehoiigh fru- mir frcf ti

talk flM'l'-'"llv nf niir f'-ualrs e ,;.,;;,.

il) improved
o \. omaii of
alions vv>,K.h

(and which

the ;r

: JaOgl

iih.

ry for

ol a ianiM-r, In- had a c-oiiioion ediicali,

trict schoid, and has gone into the fach
seasons to acquire a little something for a start in

life. She spends some weeks or months of every
year under her father's roof, and generally rnarries
and settles in its vicinitv. .Many attend lectures and
evening schools after the dav's 'work is over, and ot
the Six thousand,' more lliiiii hall i .-,-:. l.^rly ncmpy
and p'c'v for seats in the iinm i,i:i, rh ,r,hes at L iv-
ell. Nowhere is the S.ihbalh lieiicr i,h-,rveil, or the
proportion of habitual church goers greater than in

that thriving city; hardly any vhere is temperance
more general, or are violations of the law les.-; fre-

quent. Six out of ten of the females, and a full half
of the males, enjoy belter health in the mills than
than they did before coming there.

Six of the mills are warmed by steam, only two
by hot air, and three by steam and hot air together.
The aiinusi consumption of wooi there, is 3 Q;)0 cords;
of anthracite coal, 12,500 tons; of oil 67,856 gallons.

600,000 bushels of charcoal were used in 1843, and
4,00d barrels of flour for starch alone. The Locks
and Canals Company use 1,225 tons of iron per an-
num; will put up and furnish a factory of 5.000 spindles
complete in lour months, and employs when building,

I 000 to 1,300 workmen.
Such are some of the statistics of the chief manu-

facturing town in America. As a specimen of re-

gulated, systemized, well-directed industry, it is

worthy of study. Though doubtless far enough from
perfection, whether as to efficiency or distribution >t

proceeds, we ask every friend of the human race to

judge whether il is wise or humane to favor a policy
which would diminish such towns as Lowell, and
enlarge such as Manchester, Preston, and Glasgow.
This is the practical qiiestion. And while the laborers
of England have, under all changes of policy, been
yearly sinking into deeper and deeper ahjectness and
despair, owing to causes far beyond the reach of any
policy we may pursue, we rejoice in being able to

stale that the workingmen and women of Lowell
have very large and general deposites in the Saving's
Bank of that place, and that they are becoming large

owners of stocks in the corporation for which they
work-in one already to the extent of $100,000, in

another to the amount of $60,000, &e. Here is the
germ of the true and general reform which we hope
to see become universal, and which, when it shall
have resulted In making the workmen large and ge-
neral owneis of stock in the cstabli.-hment in which
they are employed, sharing fairly in their profits, will
put an effectual stop to the demagogue resort of ex-
citing laborers against employers, to the injury and
ruin of both.

One word on the jtrnfila of manufacturing, and we
close. The very Free Trade journals which moral-
ized with ill-concealed exultation over the reported
failures of the Saugcrties Iron Works, of senator
Sprague's Calico Works, &c. as showing the delu-
siveness of protection and of the hopes of benefit to

manufacturers from the tariff, since have made the

land ring with their proclamations, that the manu-
factures, under the protectio* tariff, are making pro-

fits of 20 to 40 per cent! The excuse for this false-

hood is the alleged fact that the Merrimac, at Low-
ell, and one or two other companies, have made
heavy dividends this year. Now, the Merrimac is

the oldest establishment at Lowell, with extensive

and valuable connections, is engaged in printing ca-

licoes, (the same business which Senator Sprague
failed in this year), having a capital of two millions

ol dollars, and thus able to supply the market when
II is f.ivorable, and withhold its goods when other-
u ise, just as the Harpers' make money by publisli-

iiig when younger and weaker houses g,) ilowii all

around t-lieiu. Calico printing is either a gooil or
very had business; the IMerrimac Co.upan) have this

3 ear. and anim.illy make it, a good one. But the

average diudcndsof the Lowell Couipauie.-i have not

been seve'ri per cent, since they *\eie established,

piohahl) not lour. We have read over the list of
Uivnieiids received by one of the heaviest o.vncrs of
inaiiulacturiiig slocks in Boston, whose investments
have been made wisely and well: and his uividends

ilo not average seven per cent, this year, while for

the three preceding they fail below five. They are

fil lu

I of ihe subject.
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Pumxest affaibs. 'I'he packKf? .' hicli lr|- Nun- York
!..r lidr^'Pe iln lil•.-^ot this week. M.-li i;osp.'(::e exw;it a
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Eur .pe were lo

( ftrl 111 Ml. under a hp-

„ild s- up. Sume bills

..lit, have been offi/reH

;!-,iii, ami ihe i'lea now
I. Iier produce w-iH keep
(iivor, nouviihsianding

laiiims of Europe with

at a rapid rate. The
lar^'e '(Ua litie'; <if niuiiu-

which are said to pay a

The i.p - inn of the ! pn^'ic svsem maintained by
the ;; ..ern iienl at IVow Y .rk and el^^wlieie, has, a* we
have heie'dl' re niiiaikcd. a lendeiiry m iibpiriict rnini

1 ht- l>ii-ine!i« cieli'S a lar^o .=iiini. paid into the custom
house fir duties, and their lying idle. On the l.si Sept.

the am 'Uiil j^o deiii'Siled nxceedfd eleviti millions of'

d. .liars, ol which m..,c than nine milli.Mis svcre subject'

to drati. as snrplu.-. 'I'his rate nf absiraclion may pos-

•siblv conl^iiLr f.i '"nv liiiii-' vet. It has conliniitd much
bnicrtii:,; ur, . - - i./.^-d 11 would.
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.\ IrMr Ir.Hii New York say..*—O ii b:iiil.-. i.i ei an
lliisuc."ist.!'u' lUieinpt lo ad \ a nee die rale of inieie^t, are

i»l:nl to i4'-t even o per cent, while 4 is iii^h for stock

.American STOCKS. LoU'ton. A'listt.ft IG. Markets Rrni

at lar Alabama dollar, ii's, l.tS to 70i dn. sK rling, I'i lo 8U;

Illinois 6'.«. 40 to 42 iiominah Indiana .oV, 37 to 3a, Ken-
tucky 6\s. 92 to 94; Louisiana Union Bank, (4 serie?) 73
74; Lonisiana Con. Asso. C3 to Cj; do. Rank ul Louisiana

87; .Massachusells 5'.^, s'erling tO.i, buyers. Missi.^sippi

5's (Un on Bank), 23 to 2.=ii do 6V, (Planter's 13ank), 50
to 52; New York State 5's, 91 to 92; Ohio 6's 8S to 90;

Pennsylvania 5*s, 68^ to 69|: Tennessee 91 to 93, United
Slates Bank shares, 25 to 27; do. Denisou's Debenture
Co. buyers, do. Rothschild's do. 40 do.

Revenl'e. 'I'lie receipts at the New York custom
Iio*ise diirinii ihe week ending on the 3l)lh ultimo, were
S762 797. The receip's duriny the entire monili of
August omountcd to 82,803,030.

Treasury of the U. S. Tlni treasurer's official state-

ment to SBih ..\u(^u3t 1844, shiiwsthe amount of money
on d.-piisite in the varioii.? banks, was SI l,br0,9n.'> 19, of
which S9.192.409 01 subject m bis drali. Of ihis sum
Ihe four deposite banks in the city of New York, viz: the

Hank of Connnerce, the Bank ol America, the American
E.vchantre B.nk, and the .Merchants' Bank had in their

keeiiing !f4,(>3a,822 77.

'I'PE.iSURY NOTES. Tho amouivt otilslaiiding on the

l*t instant, was $2,008,459. The secieinry publicly nn-

tilies that he is prepared lo pay them oil of]' on deuLind

Exchanges, on London, li^ive gone down again to9|,

and dull at thai.

Domestic exchanges are hardly at a diderenco worth

(|Uo:iiiK—most Of Ihe businc-s cities are at par. Our
readers are aware, ihut the only srciion of die union

uuain.st "hich exchanges have been at more tlian 1 lo

:; |ier cent, frmn any part of this whole union for many
months past, bus been the s;an: id' Ahbnmn. The cnn-

.lULMlof some of llielMlik-ol ibal i.:..;e, an.l . >; , i.Jlv '

of Ibeir Slate liunk, liav kept tli.ir n.ii. s ;i a lii-r.-nn;,

whi. h has been tradiilillv dilniin~'.i ir a- i!;. n, l n

llasbcen willidrawm-iluir eirr,ilu:i..ii. N- d . n li.i

state will «oon be at /mr also. \Vc rij.iic- i.i lind in llio
;

Iii»: .M.ibiie Herald the fallowini; saiislaciory account.

It ii II iriir picture we Inve iii> duubi, of the state of

iiiraiiK in the .-iomhwist -eiui.il.y. All ihey wani :o

bniii; ijiem up (ully in line, if uoi ahead of die norlb, is i

1 rriiruiuMc iiiiei.iion to, and nnpiovemcnt of, ihi ir ma- 1

Nri-.icri'm.N.i capacities. L. iihimiecur lo the advice

..I'lliinas Jetli'rson—place the mnnufariurir alona
>mU- ..f the |i-,.diieer. ami ibe souib will iT..!ume ilir sii-

peri..riv wbirb iimure bii'. bi'siowi d- u|ion her. -Peo-
iile I iltiN ii<:ioii ai( hiLMimitit: '0(ttii'i..e Irom ihe loud

.1 iii b' >vhi. .1 ii,M"'f.iiic>:. rrekir-.-oes^, in.d -jxcnlaii Ul

. ii eii upon Mini ••'< r y'...r.- ru;.!. 'I'iie i>;.iikrupi iiei

.leii-il loaov, I 111 11 c.iir-e . f 11 dim.nv nml ecnioiny
lias 111. .ui;lii..ir die urea' l,a^ . 'i'l.i. south Is b ginning

pine.

diei ek.'t b....l,: . till

em eiiie- mid •pMiiu>lo--pbi'Le'-, a le. 1.-. In tlir lull,

oil d'.iiii:, II ey will reinrn biibei widi laree iind el. iiiiiil

OH" ruiiriiiv . I uii.d-. »lii b wi- me liiili pr. lair.i i..

11 vi.rr>.e Ml d|. e.ibi ii- m Hi.- fli- ulil an.l I ribniie.

We i-mlio' iliiH iii.ir.. m.i.i.v will .ireiil ne hi- c.uiimi;

w I i.i .M bll... llh.n !>..- I'l.e'l -leii idl .ul Inn about..

sliiur I8:n. III. pl.inl.iv i«i:i,.iiii; fioiii debt— the

iiilcr...r piioir. Im t:i i
i.i slmw an ii ipMliiubli! d.iirdi ot

Hill' iH' M..iiei. ..ml ..lerinlverll-eii .- ol pn.pi.nv t.ir

sal. — , i„ai,if..si|iii 11.1. r mind.ve y rlearlvnidiea.

live nf ihi. •'.o.u.iinii ol the c u ny. Cimo will be ex.

cee<Jiii|fly ubunouiil ill Soudi .kl,jlniiiiii, and of i mu.^ii

excellent staple. This, in our opinion, will maintain a

wholesdiiie and reimineraiioH price The markets aive

indications of siahih^v and sieadiiie-ss, and al liouLdi ihe

crop ninv be I iree in ibis stale, the devlniclion bv the

fl .i.ds in' the .Vlisjifsippi Va.ley wdl nearly ecpialr/.e the

aggiegaie. Our friends in the w est will snifer, but it is a

loss decidedly to our advantage. The iruih is, the com-
munity is now gener.. lly in a very heabhy condition

The north, under the present siiinulaiinj tarifT. has un-
doubtedly the advaniacft .f us. But ihe energies ol'the

coiiniiy ill all ijnariers are so great, dial uo load can
lonil depress it. If we would accustom ourselves to

look lo the bright side of the picture, w.e would find

abundant reason for hope and c.mgraiulaiion."

Cotto.v .Sales were made diirina ibe week ending
the yih August ai Li>er|) ..il, ..I 42,G60 bales, at qunlalions

given in i.iir last— l.iit durini.' she week ending the J6th

only 26,230 bales weui ..ff, leaviiu! the inaikei denre^^sed.

The arrival ..f the sieani.-r Imm Bnst.m on the 13ib oon-
firnied t e depies ion, and prices nave \^av a Iraciion,

1-16 lo !d Stock on hand 984.000 bains, of which 7 Ifi 000
aie .Aioerican Tlie depiession continued till the las'.

sliani'r Icll.

t-'r.ois i.\ Eii;oPE. Abundant liarvesi progressing with
an ucc.sioiial frverisb Huiter al interruplioiis from rain.

P. .ees of yraln and ii .ur very low. Vintage in France
siifTfriiiir from drought.

Coal TRADE. Sbipniens during last week from the
Schuylkill ivyion 26.734 tms. From Lehigh region the
week ending 17ili— 12 962 ions— toial during the season
from boih lo those d;oes, 688.370 ions. Prices al Phila-
driphia had advaiaed 25 cents a ton.

Boston Trade. During the month of AuL'ait, there
wen 245 foreign, and 414 e..a>lwiso aiiivals al ihe p.rt.

Boston and A LEA-NT Railroad. Receipts last week
fir t.ill exceed tli.ise of the coiTespoiidinn week last j-ear

83,000. and from 1st January to Au;;!. 24, ihe cam was
8120.416. The receipts of the yea. will probably r.aeh
5i:(00,000,jiiore than 10 per cent on the eniire cost of the
work.

British Marine. The commercial navy of Great
Briiaiii consists in round numbers of 27.000sailing ves-

sels, of above 30 tons; colleciively, of three millions tons
admeasurment. I'hese and her vessels of war arc
manned by upwardsof 220.000 seamen. Fishermen, and
crews of vessels beneath 30 tons, amount to 150,000

more; together 370 000 men.

Joseph Bonaparte. Ex-king of Spain died at Flo-

rence on the 28th July, aged 7G, he was born at Corie,

island of Corsica, in 1763. He was with his brother in

the campaign of Italy 1796. He was afterwards an in-

fluential member of the legislaiive body and ably defend-
ed the general's conduct against the charge of the di-

rectors, whilst he was occupied in his expedition lo

Egypt," and seconded his nu asures on his return to

France. On Napoleon's ascensi.in lo the Empire he
offered lo .losepb ihe crown of L"i"uhardy, which he

j

refused. After the battle of Austcrlitz be commanded 1

the army against Naples, which he enlered williout op-
P'lsition, and on the laili Feb. 1806 was appointed sover- '

eigu thereof by his binihcr. His reign id iwo y^ars was i

eveiiitui and left marks of supeiior talents tlicre. In
1808 his brother removed liim to the throne of .Spain, I

where he found too much lo encuunter, and neither his
'

judgment nor courage enabled him to keep the kinedom. !

His discomfiture embarrass, d the emperi.r and led to
[

the abdication nl F.iniainblrau. Ki'lnming to France,
he look command "I I'aHs, and ate .inpantcd the Em-
press Regent to Clu.riies, and mb^equrnily to Ulois,

as-sembhng around her al! the dispnsablc troops.

On tho Emperoi't banishment to Ellia,.Ioseph retired

to Swiizerlami On his relurn in 1815 Joseph entered
Paris the same dav he did. After the oattleoi"Waterloo,
'i. iiiiicdtothe U. States and settled at Bordeiitown,
\ .1' iMV, where, by special act, as well as a similar one
n N. V York he was allowed to Imld real citato without

i" ..iniiig a uiiizen. The Enijuror when ho lasi parted
w iih him promised to -meet hhn lierc. They met no

In 1832 .Toseph returned to Europe, and fis'.ded for
some lime in England. To alleviate a painful malady
bv a mildereliinaie, die tin.at powers allowed him to

inovc 10 Florence, wh le he bivallied his last allellded bv
his biolliers Louis and Jerome. L mis now die clJesI of
llic faiiulv is yet pris.iiier at tin I'onress of Mam, and has
iniblirhed a card since the deiith of hi.s. uncle, reliii-

quishini; all pretensions l.i the down ol France, but pro-
lls^es to be iea.lv t.i die I .r ihe resior.itiou ..| a repub-
lic. Jusepii kit lii.'u.^ .lie. said :o exceed tnrce luillio.is

ifdidlurs, lo his wid.jw ui d liau^hter.

UttR.vs, the poCI, was "lemmn'iored" with !>rfat ponip
11 ud ciiuuiiLsiauce, on ili.e l> i \.i r . .i .\vr, Hisson, C.il.

fiiir;.s, iilleran absenei- .c 3i i,- i- i,, Indii. aitended
ilii. an iiveisarv. A fi. .1 .1 2 ' iiiv- .m ilie banki ol
1 ... Do.i.i, oi-ar ih.. pie 's bi m pi i. ,.. ,i.,.i iii,. verv cjii-

iie .1. Tain O'.Sh oiler's r i -e . o.ir-... wa.s . rnv led. '.-V pa
vili.in wiiB ire.'l. d to h II 1 lOO ;;,i..-i..i. Tbe eiirl of
|.;jlii,louii uiid Pr..|es*or W.I- n pre-i l.d.

A ClIERoKix imiDE. J.'hn |{ .«s the i eleb'-aie.! eliief
• d' the nation, was marrii J at Harlwll's Hotel, Phila-
delphia, on the Bd in t~ , JO .Mis^.Maiv 13, Stnplir, of
VVihninclon, O.-l., a cba.min.. ati.l lii-filv accoin ili«h d
Quak-rgirl, ol 1 1. Ii.. ladier wii> firmerlv n re.ipe.-ta-

Id., mercham ..I Philadelpliia. Il.-r br .iber nave her
aaiiy her ^iMer and a niece .,f Hi,. ..;l,i;.f weivbiules
ii.aids. A iiiiiiiber uf R ss relations bu',( bki.ul. iie

pheAS, niaoePt &c. weru tollectej lioin bjurdin^.-eh.j.jl-,

&c. in the viciniiy, and were present al thespiendid ce-

remony and entertainment, for which Ross traie the
host a eiir/e W«Ht/ir, and he availed accordingly Ross
is 55 years of iiiie and is considered lo be wurtli half a
tnilli'in of dollars,—a man nf superior abihiies and ac-

quirements-

Chl-rch Items. There are iti Pennsylvania 107
Episcopal churches wiili 8,988 communica'nls: and 400

Presbyierian churches with 40,000 coiomui.icain..^. The
fi'imer ha. I 1,055 additions durina tlic past \ear. the

later 3,100* The Catholics expended fjr boil, ( missions

m ihe United Stales la.=l year, S138,I76, anil the Aiiieii-

can H. me Missionary eocie'y S92.000.

DeatUs. During the last week at N York, IG!, of
which 60 wete under one year of age, 16 were Irishmen,
18 other fori iguers; 4 were coloieii persons: 2V died of

cnnsumpiion.
At Philadelphia, 113. of which 4a were under 1 year,

4 were pe.'ple of color.

At Baliimore, 64. of which IS were under one year,

12 were tree colored, and 2 slaves, 12 (lied ol' consuinp-
tion.

At Charleston, S. C. during the week ending the-25th,

2 adult, I child, whites, 5 adult, 10 children colored—total

IS.
^

.4t Si. Louis, Mo., during the weekending ilie 19th

nil. 66 interments are reported.
.'\t Biifiido, N. Y. during the month ending 25th Aug.

80 deaihs occurred. 51 of which, were under five y^arsj
37 ditd of cholera infantum.
The lion. Wm. S. Fulion, U. S. senatorfrom Arkan-

sas, died al his residence near Little Rock on the 13ih

u!t. Mr. F. was a native of Maryland, and one ol the

defenders of Baltimore.
Mark Richards, esq. formerly lieul. goveriiur, and

meniber of congress from Vermont, died at Wesiimnster,
Vi. on the 10;h uli., agedSl.

Dog DAYS are now awful to the canine species.

—

Tweniv eight bundled dogs have been killed in die city

of. Nevv York this season.

Earthquake. Private letters receiited in New York,
.Slate that the town of Nicaragua, on Lake Nicaragua,
Central America, was desiroyed by an eartluiuake in
June last. No particulars of the loss of life are given.

Electio.\-s. Whether the Benionians or anii-Benlo-
niaus have a majority in the Missouri Icgislauire, re-

mains yet in doubt. The Si. Louis Reporier, rfpor/s

the senate as 19 Benton, ISanii- Bonton, and the hoii.=e

43 Benton. 57 anti-Benton, making an anli-Benionian
majoiiiy of 8 on joint ballot. The Benionians, Inwever,
dispute these figures, and insist that there is a Benton
majority of eight or ten.

Ferm'o.'i(. 'The election took place on Tuesday last.

We have returns fmm twenty-four towns, in which the
whig oain is 1,032 voles over the election of 1813. They
gained 2 senators and 3 representatives in Beunini;ton,&
others elsewhere. Fo.it, Calmer, and Marsh, (wlii...) are
no doubt re elected lo congress by large iii,ajoiiiits. The
rum-license law operated of course against the majority
ihat enacted it. They lose some members by 'it, and
expect to Jose others in the str ing abolition districts,

not j'Ct heard from, on that question.

V. ; 1 .iii >, r..\' A REAND SCALE. We learn from a Li
\' '. iiit a largoseciion of Calvinisiic .'Metho"
>i -

!
' '

I list from Caernarvon and Anglesey, are
ri ;

1'
.;

t
, iiijrare tj this country, with a view to

lonmiig a cominunity on tin banks of the Mississippi.

Oman of color, a native of

e last week ai the . wonderful

Longevity A free

Charleston, SC. died ih

age of 127 years.

New York- The loco slate convention met ai Svra-
cuse on Wednesday. Gov. Bouck haviii!; deelineii re-
nomination, Silas Wright, was nominated for govern-
or, and it is said will accept.

New Jersey. The loco stale convcii'ion iiiel at
Princeton on Wednesday, and . n.imlnated John R.
Tho?.ipc>o\, of Princeion, their candidate fur g ivernor.

William R. Nokris, one of ihe enterprising Irrnis
who.se locorn.iiivcs have taken ilie siiine off of JOuropenn
cjnipeliiors, went oiii in th..i .\cadia from liosion last
week, as bearer of despatches (ioai our governni.ml lo,

Vienna, wlicre he will leiiiain for some lime, in nrdir lo
fulfil a 111 iivy contract with that eovernnieut for lociuno-
tives. .A dinner was given to Mr. N, at Pliiludelphra,
befife his departure.

S\.. i\.:s l;,\;,s. Ai-'iording to ih-i reconl reinrns lo
|i;ti .Mil .,'. s !_•, 0)0.0110 Were on deposila in t!ii»-s<". ,iu-
sii .iMi.-. iw.i llldisof which arc deposits Under f250.—
Tiny at.' exieidin-jly p.ipular ihcre are al preseni-

Saxitaiiy
ihat thut cii

Thr .N.'ew Uriel II

that ci'y us eiij.iy

a.ses of fever hai

Texas, dales to tin

I bated dure. Jii

The .Mobile .\dvciii3er of the 27.h s;n(i!S

w as I'reer of tiiscaso of ,iiiy kind.

—

Picayune of Mime dale upie-eiils
iL' (Xccllent he.i:.h, ih.iU^h -..m. few

19 h ull. s'ate ilini ihc (ever had
Morris, l.-t judicial disiiici, died

at Galveslon on the I9ih

Tr.-.irEUA.s-CE sT.vnsncs It is eslinialed in a fona:;
prnodi.-al dial Ilie in uiey niitnially spmi in into.vin.iiii
ll.pi .r-, wh.illv eNcllisive ..f tue cosiof jails, po'i.r. ^,
III fill, I. -1. IS .f,-.2.777.777; Great Uriiaiii. jC39u9J is;
Si, ,1,., tn3 5;ll).iw,); Prussia, i;y.llOO,tlOO; U .Siae,
£ ',o.'>-.^ li. Tills is truly a large sum to pay for povei
ly, disease, an.l w.reiehedness.
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J M..Clayton's speech—at Lancaster. Chronicle.

FOREIGN ARTICLES.

GERMANY.
New tariff begclation. The Austrian larifT, for

the encourgement of their cotton factories, has de-

cided to admit raw cotton ^cc of duly. They take

about 14,000,000 bales annually. This will proba-

bly compel John Bull to do the same thing.

Belgium and Holland have, however, enacted new
tariffs by which the duty is slightly increased on the

article iiDported in American vessels and somewhat
diminished when imported in national vessels.

It appears by the following item that one of the

German principalities has determined to withdraw
from the great Prussian Union League:

HanoveVj Jiug- 1. The most important piece of

news in circulation here is, that Branswick with-

draws from the Prussian Customs Union, which will

positively be at New Year, 1845. It seems that

Brunswick when it joined the Union reserved to it-

self the option of declaring at iVlichaelmas this yecr
of either fising its junction with '.he union for any
unlimited time, on giving notice at that date, or of
entirely withdrawing at New Year, 1845. Bruns-
wick it Is said, has now decided on the latter, being
convinced that the present state of things must lead

to its ruin—so long as Hanover and other states de-

cline joining the union.

[Hanover Borsenhalle, •iug. 3.

A COMMERCIAL TREATY BETW8EN BELGIUM AND
France. The manner in which France takes care

of her own industry may be seen from the following

account given by the Debats of the treaty just con-

cluded with Belgium: "We have abstained," says the

Journal des Debals, "until the present moment, from
referring to the negotiations resumed between France
and Belgium on the subject of commercial arrange-

ments. The success at first appeared sufficiently

problematical; but now that the two countries have
agreed upon the concessions to be made on either

side, it may not be inopportune to say a few words
on the subject. On the aide of France there will be,

if we are well informed, a reduction on the import
duty of from 50 to 60 per cent, on Belgium raw
hides, marble, and flags, on hops, and on coal im
ported through the Belgian frontier. In return the

Belgian government has agreed to modify the tariff

with regard to France. She had determined to raise

the duty on cotton manufactured goods 40 or 50 per

cent.; but it has agreed to exc&pt from this regul

lion French cottonades, and thus guarantee them an
immense advantage over those of England. The Bel-

gian government has likewise agreed to make a si

milar distinction between our linen and woollen
thread and cloth articles, on which it may be recol

lected the Belgian government raised the duties

nearly 25 per cent, by a decree of the 13th of July,

1843. As it may be seen, the concessions which we
have agreed to make, such as the reduction of duty

on coal, are calculated to assist our principal manu
facturea. This is a rational basis fora commercial
treaty, and which we trust will prepare the way for

a more extensive convention. By reclaiming for

our woollen cloths a favorable tariff the government
has moreover made proof of a profound knowledge
of our first interests."

CHINA.
From Hong Kong, (China,) direct. "We have

been favored with the. following extract of a letter

written by the United States consul at

Vol. XVII—Srig. g.

''Hong Kong, Jlpril 1, 1844.

Matters and things at this island are becoming

more and more settled, though many seem to be un-

d'er the impression that should the trade (Chinese)

leave the old seat, (Canton,) it would probably be

transferred to the different ports lately opened at the

north.

The sale of American manufactures, &c., find a

ready market here, and will continue so for a long

period.

Mr. Gushing is still living with his suite at Macao,

and they say he has sent despatches to the northward,

(Pekin,) and informed the emperor that he should

soon go up the coast and make him a visit. I see no

probability of his reaching, yet I hope he may.
The frigate Branilywine is at Whampoa, having

just returned from Manilla. She touched at Macao
on her way."

EGyPT.
Abdication of Mehemet All We have receiv-

ed the following intelligence by express. It reached

Paris by telegraphic despatch on Tuesday:
"Alexandria, July 27.

"His highness the viceroy has just suddenly left

Alexandria, declaring that he renounces forever

Egypt and public afl'airs, and that he retires to Mecca.

"Ibrahim is at Alexandria. The city is quiet."

The abdication or death of Mehemet All is no

longer an event of great European importance. The
occurrences of 1840 and 1841, having secured ttie

succession to the Egyptian paclialick in the family

of Mehemet AM, we are fortunately saved from the

difficulties which would have arisen had the right to

appoint remained with the Porte, while the resources

of -the country were in the energetic hands of such a

chief as Ibrahim.

Yet the abdication of Mehemet All is not without

a certain immediate interest for Europe. It is not

simply the withdrawal from active life of one of the

most remarkable men of the present age. The an-

nouncement that the pacha intended "to retire to

Mecca" looks as if the old man had thoughts of pre-

paring for his final pilgrimage. But all our mostre-

cent accounts state that his health and his intellect

were yet unimpaired, and it is well known that al-

though Mehemet All had a high respect for the holy

cities, as a source of tribute, and as affording by their

possession unbounded influence over the faithful, yet

by his opinions, his conduct, and his associations, the

pasha was a living scandiil to-all true believers.

TURKEY-
PUNISIIMENT OF APOSTATES FROM fsLAMISM The

representatives of the Christian powers at Constan-

tinople have coerced the Grand Siegneur into a hu-

miliating concession, strikingly indicating the conr

trol which is now conceded to authorities which

the Musselman no longer feels himself capable of

contesting. Some time since a man who had re-

nounced Christianity and professed to be converted

to Mahomatanism, retracted, and again avowed his

belief in Christianity. Incidents of this kind for a

long time have been very rare, though, at one period

thev were of very frequent occurrence. Persons of

lax' or abandoned principles, perceiving some pros

pect of bettering their condition in life, or prison'

ers there made slaves of, inspired with a desire for

freedom, while always attainable upon the terms of

abjuring their faith,—these and other kindred causes

induced many, and no doubt infatuation has induc-

ed some, to change their faith from Christianity to

Iblamism. The sanguniary character of that faith

early established the tenet, that any one thus chang-

ing his faith, and afterwards apostatizing, should

be put to death. The person who recently thus

ventured to apostatiae, was presented for what was

considered so serious a derelection, and condemned

accordingly. The representatives of the Christian

powers interfered in his behalf and saved his life.

The incident was represented by them to their seve

ral gcvernments, and became the subject of a cor-

respondence between the several powers, the result

of which was a demand that the usage should be

forthwith renounced. The Grand Siegneur replied,

that the regulation was one of faith, and consequent-

ly the government had no authority to abrogate it—

but that it would refrain in future from enforcing it.

It should remain a dead letter. The Christian re-

presentatives would not consider this suflicient. It

must be abrogated absolutely—and the sultan had to

succumb.

WEST INDIES.
The Mosaurro territory. The British govern-

ent has taken formal possession of the Mosquito

kingdom, on the American continent. The British

flag was hoisted on the 61h July, at Blewiield, the

headquartcrsof the British diplomacy, under a sa-

lute of guns and the hurrahs of the people.
_
Mr.

Walker, formerly colonial secretary and chief judge

of Honduras, is one of the commissioners appointed

by an ordinance of the late king, to govern the

kingdom during the minority of the king. 'The

northern part of the kingdom is confined to Admiral

Lowrie, a native. The central portion to James S.

Bell, a Scotchman. The southern toCapt. Shepard,

an Englishman. The king is to be taken to Belize

shortly to be crowned in presence of the governor of

the British settlements, and the chiefs of the king-

dom. Great Britain attaches great importance to

this portion of the American continent, & to its fertile

soil, salubrious and beautiful, possessing some of the

largest natural harbors in the world, (the Chesique

Lagoon can hold 1,000. ships of the line at anchor

safe.) It has nineteen large rivers, some of theni

navigable 100 miles-frnin the sea. The port of San
Juan de Nicaragua is -i pnrllon of this territory.

This was formerly claimed by the king in person on

the Tweed, by a British sloop of war, and the claim

enforced by Col. McDonald. This territory will

afford the British a safe retreat and dockyard for

their West India fleets, and wUh abundant supplies.

In case of a war between the United States and

Great Britain, this possession might prove a great

detriment to this country- J. S- Bell, the command-

der in chief, having the title of commandant and

sheriff, has issued a proclamation regulating trade

with the king from and after the 3l3t of August,

1844, particularly the turtle fihing, oa the coast and

keys. The imoortance of this territory will be en-

hanced by the 'completion of the canal at Panama

and the Isthmus of Darien.
AFRICA.

A New Gu.vn-o Island. The ship Leo has ar'

rived at the port of Berwick with a complete cargo of

Guano, from Chincha, or the Bug Islands. The

captain states that he loaded his vessel, (about 42G

ton.s), in 48 hours, the Guano lying as thick as 300

feel; and that, had it not been for the trouble of

stowing, it might have been done in four or five

hours. " The Guano was conveyed to the hold of the

vessel by means of a canvass hose. The Bug Is-

lands are three in number, about 15 miles off Pisco,

in lat. 14 deg. 2.3 m. S. Ion. 76 deg. 13 m. There is

a rock in the centre of the middle island, which is

half a mile in diameter. The rock stands as a sort

of landmark in the ocean; it appeared, to be a kind

of whitened boulder, so hard that the crew were un-

able to procure a fragment of it. The captain visit-

ed only two of the i3!ands,aiid states that the air was

very strongly impregnated with ammonia. The

coast of Peru abounds with Guano. He describes

labor in general to b& plentiful, and to be had at

about 3.3. per day, English money, but he had to wait

a month for his "turn," as tliere were thirty vessels

there. The population is principally a mixed race

of Spaniards and Peruvians, speaking Spanish; and

in the present undisturbed state of the country, says

thecaplaiu, "fond of plunder." [London paper.

In connection with this subject, the Liverpool

Times says:
—"We mentioned last week, that the

opening of the Guano trade had gi-eatly relieved

British shipping, and put an end, for the time, to

the ruinous competitio:) for freights, which had for

some time existed; but we had not at that time

any idea of the number of vessels which have gone

to the African coast in search of this new manure.

We have since learned that it is not less than 600,

at the lowest estimate, and that son-ie persons even

estimate it as high as 800, a graat number of them

being very large ships. It, is therefore, no wonder

that the taking up so many vessels at good freights,

and the withdrawing thsni from the usual trade, has

had a good eHect on freights, and on the demand for

shipping everywhere."
, , .

TheJfncan Island, Ichabce. This island whence

Guano is taken, is about three miles from the shore,

on the South West side of Africa. It is a barren

rock a mile in circumference—has no soil, or the

least sign of vegetation. The Guano lies to the

depth of about ao feet, and v/ithout any variation in

1 quality. The continent is very sandy, and m high
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winds, (hurricanes, for instance"!, will cover a ship's

deck nearly 1,000 miles from the land. The birds

on the island are a kmd of penguin, and cannot Hy

to any distance, if at all, their wings bemg a kmd ol

fin. It is believed that the captain of the vessel,

(said to be Mr. Parr, of the Anne of Bristol), who

brought the Guano, was the first human bemg who

sat foot on the island, which is very difficult to ap-

proach, there being no harbor, and heavy surf. On

walking on it, he could scarcely set his foot without

treading on the birds, and Ihey took no notice what-

ever of him, excepting pecking at his feet, he bemg

barefoot; and on a gun being fired, they merely

fluttered a good deal, and made much noise. There

is no fresh water for some hundreds of miles along

the coast, and no rain. The situation of the island is

in lat. 2G deg. 18 mm. south, Ion. 14 deg. 58 mm

African Guano sells in England at §45 to jJSO per

ton- Peruvian, at $60, and upwards. A late English

paper said, "It will be t1ie means of bringing a large

proportion of waste land into cultivation."

SANDWICH ISLANDS—TAHITI.

The proceedings of the French officer in command

at this station has involved his sovereign in an un-

nleasantdilemma. The facts in the case of course are

represented very differently by the different parties

in Polynesia, and the affair is treated by those in the

opposilion, in both England and France, differently

nerhaps ""rom what it would be by those very oppo-

nents if they had the responsibility of carrying out

the measures they propose. Lord Palmertson and

Mr Thiers hesitate not to avail of the national pride

and national antipathies, in order to discredit the

course of those in power, though either of them if

they were themselves in power would hardly incur

the risk of precipitating Europe into a war, merely

on a dispute about the conduct of a subaltern m the

Pacific ocean. If they would, it is doubly fortunate

for France and England that they have Guizot and

Sir Robert Peel in their stead, at the helm ol the

state We take it for granted that neither of those

statesmen are so deficient in capacity as not to be

able to reconcile upon reasonable and honorable

terms any difficulty of this kind, so as to avert the

preposterous notion of belligerants, that fighting is the

only way of settling a dispute

It will be remembered that the Admiral Dupetit

Thouars some time since, in consequence ol some

triQing dispute about flags and cocoanuts, took upon

himself the ungallant task of dethroning the reigning

Queen of Tahiti, and took possession of the country

forhis sovereign Louis Philippe, who however prompt-

ly disapproved of the act, and ordered the Queen to

be reinstated.

The incident however had given rise to a slate of

feeling between the British and French commanders

inlhoseseaa, in which it was difficult to keep the

peace The desire for the control of affairs, and -

contest for the attainment of that control was

doubt deemed a part of their respective duties, and

this soon brought the palties into embnrrjss--""

By looking at the statement of both parties,

rive at something near the truth. The French story

is given in a letter dated the 29lh of March

"After the first month of occupation, the French

found their supply of Iresh provisions gradually wilh-

diawn; and they discovered that the owners of cattle

had combined lo produce a scarcity. To baffle tliat

combination, the governor issued a decree on the 1 1 tli

of January, enjoining all owners of cattle lo make

him a return of their stock, under pain of forfcitu

the instigator of it. The French were ordered not

to re-appear in the bay. The governor now built

two block- houses at Papiti. On the 20lh, the Phae-

ton French steamer was sent to Tairabou to enforce

the submission of the chiefs; but it returned not hav-

ing a sufficient force. The corvette was sent, with

sharp-shooters and artillery; and the governor, M.

Bruat, went in person. It arrived on the 28th; when

it was found that the natives had fled into the moun-

tains. Two block-houses were built at the bay, to

prevent their return without making submission; and

the governor returned to Papili. During the night

of the 2d of March, a French sentinel at Papili hav-

ing been attacked and disarmed by the natives, the

guard turned out in pursuit of the assailants and

succeeded in capturing one of them. On being inter-

rogated, he made disclosures which compromised

Mr. Prilchard. The latter was accordiriglly instantly

arrested, and confined in a block-house."

"Subsequently, deputations from the islands of

Morea and Eimeo,and the two bays of Tahiti, made

their submission. Morea is a large island, and con-

tains the Queen's private property. Hearing of the

submission, she made overtures for a conditional sur-

render; which M. Bruat rejected. At two o'clock on

the 21st March, the intrenched camp at the bay of

Tairabou was attacked. M. Mariani, a captain of the

staff commanding the bay, sent two patrols, one of the

voltigeurs and another of seamen, to reconnoitre the

ravine extending to the bay. The marines, guided

by anjindian, fell in to an ambuscade, and received a

olley of musketry, to which they made but an indif-.olley I
, -

ferent return because the weather was wet, and their

guns had been loaded for some days. The marines

thenreireatedquickly under the lire of the enemy, who
killed one man and wounded another. Another at-

tack was made at five o'clock; and a fire was opened

by the insurgents, but silenced by the French artil-

lery. The French lost two killed, one prisoner, and

seven wounded; the natives lost, it is supposed, fifty

killed and wounded. On hearing this, M. Bruat

repaired again to the scene of action in the steamer.

'As the Phaeton passed along the coast on her return

throwing shells on all the houses within her reach,

there were perceived with astonishment, two en-

trenchments sufficiently capacious to shelter two

hundred combatants, whose- heads appeared above

the parapet. The more this fortification was exam-

ined the more regular it appeared. In the midst was

seen the flag of Queen Pomare. Some Europeans

who appeared to command them came to the shore

to challenge a landing. Prudence commanded that

nothing should be done. We [were satisfied with

sending them some broadsides, which appeared not

lo frighten them, as Ihoy did not stir. The num-

ber of English and Amercan adventurers among the

insurgents is estimated at two hundred; they them-

selves arc 1200, aad well armed. They have ammu-
nilion in abundance and four pieces of cannon."

"The Queen remained on board the British ship

Basilisk. She had no longer any idea of submitting,

since she found that 1500 combatants marched under

her flag."

Thus far the French account. The Favorite a

South Sea whaler, brings another tale, by some En-

glish writer.

"A number of the natives,'who now live in encamp-

ments up the mountains since Ihey have] been exiled

the town, were seated taking a quiet meal, when

some Frenchmen came upon one party, consisting of

two chiefs and their wives, and seized hold of the

women, whom they attempted to dragon board their

boat, then lying moored on the beach a short dis

This was obeyed round about Papiti; but in distant i

(^^^.^ ^g- xhe chiefs resisted this aggression, and

bays the preaching of the missionaries excited the
| ^^.^.^.^ j„,^gjijjlgly sl,ot, A third chief then rose up

,,«up.=, and the decree was trodden under foot. Th
governor summoned the chiels to return to their duty

and an armed detachment arrested four, who were

conveyed as prisoners on board the corvette Ambus-

cade. ''.Tlic police arrested at the same time the

bearer of a letter which compromised Queen Pomare

and Mr. Prilchard, the British consul, hor intimate

adviser; the whole plot connected with the callle was

detailed in it; the people were encouraged to resist-

ance, but to act with prudence. The Queen went on

board the Basilisk ketch, and placed herself under

protection. On the 1st of February, the governor

sent a messenger to the English commander, to say

that the landing of the Queen would be regarded as an

actuf hastilily. An English kleainer arrived at Pa-

pili on the 23lh; absurd rumors ^ere circulated, and

and several EngliBliuien were arrestod for spreading

false reports of the speedy arrival of an Englishlflecl.

Meanwhile, the people of Tairabou bay (.ibout forty

miles distant from Papiti,) rcvollcd; and told the

messenger sent by the governor lo demand their sub-

mission, that they only recognized the authority of

the Queen. They made this declaration in llic pre-

nciicu of the English missionary, and the respect

wUicli they showed to biin proved thai he liad Uccu

and exclaimed, "'What are we dogs, that we a;

treated thus! We are a quiet people, and wish

for peace; but you will not let us have il. Where-

upon the French fired at him, but missing their

aim, he gave the signal to the natives for an

onset. At the first charge, fifteen Frenchmen were

either killed or wounded; and a second attack almost

immediately taking place, between Ihirly and forty

more of their number were either killed or disabled by

the Tahilians. Soon after this transaction had taken

place, it was reported Ihat many of the French had

deserted, saying th»t ihey had only been brought out

lo be shot at. The men generally do not seem at all

coDlented; for they appear half starved, and are bad-

ly clothed. The regulation that no one is to bo allow-

ed out after eight o'clock at night is strictly enforced

against the natives and foreigners; but the French

Ihcmselveit seem to pay little or no alltiilion lo this

order."

CANADA.
Canadian jiinistkus. The following list compri-

sing, il is said, great talent and respectability, is cir-

culated as Iho ministry selected by Sir Charles Mel-

cuife:

President of the council—Mr. Viger.

Secretary—Mr. Daly. . .

Attorney General for U. C—Mr. Draper.

Attorney General for L. C—Mr. Smith.

Solicitor General for U. C—Mr. Sherwood.
Solicitor General for L. C—Mr. Chabot.

Commissioner of crown lands—Mr. D. B. Papi-

neau.
Receiver General—Mr Wm. Morris.

Inspector General- -Mr. Merritt.

It is also reported that the present ministry do not

think it advisable that the existing parliament should

be again called together. If this is the case, a disso-

lution and general election may be speedily expected.

[Jtlbany Daily Mmtiser.
A letter from Canada, published in the New York

Commercial Advertiser, states that the enlargement

and extension of the Welland canal, which forms the

great chain of communication between the Upper

Lakes and the St. Lawrence, is steadily going on to

completion. Il will not be finisl.ed next year, but

large steamers and ships will be able to pass through

it next spring from Chicago to Quebec, without trans-

shipment of their cargoes. A new and spacious en-

trance lock to this great undertaking, recently con-

structed at Port Maitland, and nearly ready for use,

will enable the shipping to enter the canal some 20

miles farther up Lake Erie than they now do at the

entry at Port Colborne. The establishment of this

new port will prove of great advantage to the Wei.

land canal as it will thereby be open for navigation

in the spring about three weeks before Buffalo creek

is free from ice, or the Erie canal is open.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Isthmus of Daeien. Advices from Panama to

the 13lh July, via Chagres and Jamaica, have been

received at New York.

The engineers sent from France to survey the

Isthmus of Darien, had completed their survey, and

were returning to France. Nothing could be learn-

ed of the result of their operations.

The English were forming a coal depot at Pana-

ma, for a line of steamers; but for what line of ships,

is a profound secret. In the interior, gen. Castillo

was scouring the country and conquring everywhere.

The revolution was, however, nearly at an end, and

Castillo would no doubt soon be acknowledged pre-

sident. Thomas Herrera, the ex-president of Pana-

ma, and a great number of others connected with

the late revolution against the government, who were

exiled, have been pardoned, and permiesion is grant-

ed for them to return.

MEXICO.
Outrageous. It appears by a card from the Mex-

ican consul general in New York, (Mr. Granja) that

the officers of the two Mexican frigates have been

harassed by lawsuits, and subjected to murh vexation

in prosecuting theirduties, from the prejudices exci-

ted among the people with whom they have lo deal,

by the Texas question. The sailors have been tempt-

ed lo desert, and then to institute suits against ofli-

cers on frivolous pretences, and shameless misrepre-

sentations have been made of the order and condition

of the crews. The courtesy of theU. S. officers,

however, is gratefully acknowledged.

Boston, Sept. 6, 1844. The bunting, which you

seem to think has ail been bought up by government

for the Unitnd States navy, has been purchased, I

suspect, on Mexican account. The agents of tne

Mexican Republic are doing a great business in lenls

&c. There is no bunting left m our market, except

a few pieces moth-eaten.
TEXAS.

Murder—Confession—Trial, and execution op

THE murderers. A few days since, we copied a

paragraph from the Van Burcu (Ark.) Whig, notic-

ing the hangmg of four men in Texas, for the murder

of Indians. Col. W. B. Reeves, of Arkansas, has

furnished the Van Buren InttlUgtncer with the fol-

lowing particulars of the affair—as embraced in the

confession of L. Ray, one of the miscreants:

.indy Jones, fVliite, and lleiul, came lo my house

and proposed to go and kill a parly of Indians who
were encamped about 2!, miles above my house on

South Sulphur. At first "l objected, but ihey insisted

—we went, and 1 prevailed on them to return. Upon
our return, we heard of Mitchell; and Jones observ-

ed, that if it was the same Mitchell that he knew, he

was of the "right sort." Jones went to Mr Meat-

ches to get some corn, on his route back ho met with

Mitchell, and they came to my house and commenc-
ed talking about killing the Indians. Again I endea-

vored lo persuade them not lo kill them, but to no

effect. They started, and 1 went willi them. When
we arrived at the camp,—which consisted of three

men and two boys, of the Delaware tribe,—Jones

shot one of the men, Head shot another. Both were

killed instantly. Mitchell snapped at one, and bent

his gun by a blow upon the Indian's head, who ran

1 off; they told me to pursue him, which I did, and run
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''bout eighty yards, and then shot at him. When
Mitchell came up, he asked me which way he went,
1 told him to wait until I loadcil my gun and I would
show film—we pursued hira some distance. On our
return back, we came by where a little Indian boy
lay dead; I asked Mitchell who killed bim; he said he
caught lum and Read stabbed him with bis knife.

—

one Indian man (wounded) made his escape, also a
boy uninjured. The property taken from the Indi-
ans, was 13 horses, 4 guns, 3 brass kettles, some
saddles, and about 40 deer skins—all of which was
equally divided between us—five in number. At
this time, Jones, White, Read, and Mitchell have in
their possession a negro man, whom they say they took
up in the prairies. The last conversation I heard
them have, they were lalkmg of running this negro
off and, selling him. Jones and White bad condi-
tionally 'sold their part to Mitchell and Read. Head
observed that he had done almost every thing that a
man could do, but as to running negroes, he said, he
did not know whether he was a secure hand or not.
Mitchell observed that he had "dealt in the article"
some, and the only way was to sell him, and ask him
to meet you in some remote place, and make clean
work of him, meaning to kill him. Read told me
that Jones and White had killed a man in the state
of Arkansas by the name of Moss; he said that some
men by the name of Piercy hired them to kill him,
who gave them a race mare, a rifle gun, and promis-
ed some money. White and Jones way laid the corn
field until Moss came to work. Jones fired first ac-
cording to agreement, and killed him. They got the
race mare and carried her to Missouri and placed
her in the hands of John Whitesides, who with Elias
Rice ran her off.

Col. R. says, that the trial was conducted in the
following manner:

The company on the ground consisted of about 250
persons, who selected four of the oldest settlers in the
country to choose a jury of 12, which was selected
from different parts; and of the most respectable men
in the country. The prisoners were asked if they
had any objection to be tried before this tribunal, to
which they had none. The jury was absent a short
time and returned a verdict against Jones, White,
and Mitchell, and sentenced them to he hung, but
was divided in opinion respecting Ray, who made
the confession. The verdict was submitted to the
company, who formed themselves into a hollow
square, when a vote was taken. The vote was una-
nimous to hang Jones, White, and Mitchell. In the
case of Ray, a few were for sparing him, because he
confessed, but a large majority voted to hang him;
and the next day Ihey were all executed.

Politics. Presidential electioneering is going on
actively. Col. Borleson is the annexation candi-
date, and Anson Jones, the present secretary of
state, is the candidate of the anti-annexationists, and
the election it is supposed v/ill turn on this point.

Indtfcndence, or Jlnnexalion, is thus treated of, in
a Texas paper, in an article supposed to have been
written by Mr. Jones.

"The rejection by the United States senate of the
treaty of annexation^ which by the importunities of
the American governm.en,t we were induced to nego-
tiate, leaves Texas no alternative but to boldly resolve
on her own course of policy, and unswervingly pro-
secute the determination. * * # »

"With Great Britain, France, or some other Euro-
pean power, under certain restrictions and certain in-
ducements, Texas ought to form commercial arrange-
ments, by which our trans-Atlantic trade would be
augmented, and the two. contracting parties bound
together by the closest bonds of a mutual interest,
freeing their intercourse from the ordinary restraints,
and openiag broad and wide those avenues by which
the products of our country could be readily exchang-
ed for the manufactured articles of the other. Great
Britain alive to her own interests—^ever wise, and
always anxious to extend h«r trade and open new
markets for the benefit of her merchants and trades-
men, would, under the circumstances, prove the most
accessible to such terms as Texas in her present cri-
sis could offer or be induced to offer. Her influence
over Mexico is almost, if not entirely, unbounded;
and her good offices once secured with zeal in our
behalf, would soon place the relations between us
and our foe on a footing desirable to every patriot.

"From the United States, as a government, we have
nothing to expect. The sympathies of her gallant

.
and generous people we have enjoyed. We are bone
of their bone, and flesh of their flesh. They are rea-
dy to assist, by men and arms and means, any people
struggling for freedom; but the government, by the
checks thrown around it, is powerless,— so far as
prompt and immediate action is concerned, and has
too many departments to consult and too many an

tagonist interests to conciliate, before it would dare
extend an official hand to raise us if we were down,
or sustain us if we were falling."

''Regulators" and "JVoilerntors." The New Orle-
ans Picayune, of the 23d ult. says

—

"There are rumors of bloody doings in Shelby and
Harrison counties, (Texas.) near the Louisiana line.
The "moderators" and "regulators," as they term
themselves, are arrajed against each other, and num-
ber about two hundred each. Several persons have
been killed, houses burned, and plantations destroy-
ed. This is truly a horrid state of things.

"Since writing the above we learn, verbally, that
one Davis, the leader of the "regulators," has been
shot, with twelve or fifteen others. It is further sta-
ted, that Gen. Henderson was about to leave Streve-
port, to use his influence to bring about an arrange
ment of the difficulties."

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Eneas McFaul, jr., of Baltimore, consulforLaguna
de Terminos, in the Mexican republic, in the place
of L. R. Almy, resigned.

Dr. Franklin Lippincott, of New Jersey, consul
for Cien Fuegos, in the island of Cuba, in the place
of Samuel McLean, transferred to the consulate at

Trinidad de Cuba.
Robert C. Ewing, marshal for the district of Mis-

souri, in tlie place of William C. Anderson, declined.
John L. Smith, justice of the peace in the county

of Washington, in the District c( Columbia.

Diplomatic Mr. Washington Irving has arrived
in Paris on leave of absence for two months from his

diplomatic duties in Spain. After a short stay he
will pay a visit to London.
We learn that the Hon. Isaac Van Zandt, charge

d'affaires from Texas to the United States, present-
ed to the President of the United States on Wednes-
day his letters of recall, and that Charles H, Ray-
mond, Esq., the secretary to that legation, remains
here as acting charge d'afl'jires. [JViif. Intel.

Passports. Department of state, JVnsliington, ^^ug.

1844. As citizens of the United States going to fo-

reign countries, may be subject to inconvenience for

the want of evidence of their national character, the

secretary of state deems it proper to give notice,

that passports will be granted by him, gratis, to such
citizens, on his being satisfied that they are entitled

to receive them.
To prevent delay in obtaining a passport, the ap-

plication should be accompanied by such evidence
as may show the applicant to be a citizen of the U.
States, where that fact is not already known to the

department of slate, and with a description of his

person embracing the following particulars, viz:

Age, years; stature, feet, iiiciies; forehead, eyes,
noes, mouth, chin, hair, complexion, face.

When the applicant is to be accompanied by his

wife, children, or servants, or females under his pro-
tection, it will' be sufficient to state the names and
ages of such persons, and their relationship to the
applicant, as one passport may serve the whole.

Certificates of citizenship, or passports granted by
the different states and municipal authorities in the

United States, are not recognised by the officers of

foreign governments, and for the want of necessary
ofiicial information as to those outhorities, the min-
isters and consuls of the United States in foreign

countries cannot authenticate such documents.

It is proper to add that persons who leave the U
States wiJhout certificate or other evidence of their

citizenship, expecting to be foinished with passports

by the diplomatic agents or consuls of the United
States residing in the country to be visited, are al-

ways liable to be disappointed in obtaining them, as

these documents are only properly guarantied on the

faith of some evidence that the individuals in whose
favor they are applied for,'"are entitled t-o them.

—

Such testimony, it i« sometimes difficult, if not im-

practicable to procure among strangers, and it is

therefore recommended to every citizen of the U.
States who proposes going abroad, ta furnish him-
self before leaving home, with the necessary pass-

port.

Lieut. Fremont's Expedition. We find the

following notice of this expedition, returned to

St. Louis, in the Daily Missourian:
"The party it will be remembered, left this city on

the 13th of May 1843—very nearly fifteen months
ago—and by the latter part of that month they had
passed the western boundary of Missouri and launch-
ed out into the Prairies.

Leaving the frontier in the beginning of June, and
travelling along the line of the Kansas river, the
party reached the Rocky Mountains early in July,
and occupied that month in exploring the heads of
the Arkansas. At the close of the month they cross-
ed the mountains and continued their way to tjie

westward, and reached the Great Salt Lake in the
beginning of September. No human being had ev^er
before visited the island of this celebrated lake, and
a few weeks were spent in iis unknown waters, atid
in surveying the adjacent country. The latter part.of
this month found them at Fort Hall, where the win-
ter set in early with a severe storm on the 19lh.

Pursuing ilieir way on the Oregon road, they
reached the Dalls of the Columbia early in the month
of November. Leaving his party here Mr. Fremont
proceeding by water to Fort Vancouver, at whiph
place he arrived at the commencement of the raigy
season. On tlie 25lh of November, in a snow storm,
they left the "Dalls" on their homeward route, inten-
ding to return by way of the Klame and Mary's
Lake. No interruption in the form of difficulties oc-
curred to impede their march until they had passed
Klamet Lake, in the middle of December, when
their course to the southward and eastward was bar-
red by parallel ranges of snow and volcanic moun-
tains, in the valleys of which they were forced co;i-
stantly to the southward, making little or no east-
ing.

They travelled in this way along the eastern base
of tbe great CaliforniQ mountains, whose peaks ripe
seventeen thousand feet above the sea, eiicounterina;
many bands of Indians of a very wild character, a»id
some of whom liad never before seen a white man.^-
Towards the end of January their animals' feet had
become so much worn by the ice and rocks that they
were scarcely able to travel; and provisions had be-
gun to fail, as the country had been found destitute
of game—the Indians subsisting on fish, or roots and
seeds. They were now between the 3S deg. and 39
deg. parallel, immediately under the snow range of
California, Mr. Fremont determined to attempted to
cross this, and to force a way to the settlement on
the Bay of San Francisco. -The mountain is here one
hundred and fifty miles broad, and, on its upper re-
gions the snow was from five to twenty feet deep.

—

They were occupied nearly a month in crossing it,

but finally succeeded, and early in March exchanged
the snow of mid winter ("or the verdure of perpetual
spring, in the valley of the river Sacramento.

The party were cordially received and hospitably
entertained, at his residence, near the Bay of San
Francisco, by John A. Sutler, esq. Prefect of the
frontier of California. Here they remained some
lime to recruit; and at the end of March resumed
their homeward journey. They proceeded several
dsgrees to the southward to recruss the mountains,
and passing over the California deserts by the Span
Trace, reached Bent's Fort, by way of the head
waters of the Arkansas, on the first day of July,
and the frontier of Missouri on the last of the same
month.

The American Fur Co.mpant's boat Nimrod ar-
rived litre yesterday, !>oni Council Bliiflii. She
brings no news of much interest. The steamer
Frolic was heard from, eifjht days ago, about three
hundrod and fifty miles above the Bluffs, passing her
way safely onward toward the Yellow Stone. A
large number of the company's men had deserted, or
refused to duty, and an express was brought down
by the Nimrod for recruits. The Missouri river is

becoming very low, and the sand bars and snags form
considerable obstacles to navigation.

{SlLouisRpub.,4^'^.3'^.

Indians— Teaching th^ Classics. A late number.of
the Arkansas Intelligencer contains an interesting

communication, in which the writer describes an ex-
amination of the boys in Spencer Academy—a school
established in the Choctaw nation, and attended by
nearly a hundred young Indians. This school was
opened only in February last, and the pupils have in-

reased in number from about forty till there i-3

scarcely accommodation for them. Most of them
when they entered it, could not speak English, but
now all receive their instruction in that language,

and upon being examined made their replies through
the same. They are arranged in three divisions,

according to their proficiency, a distinct teacher being
5ted to each. The most advanced division pursue

the studies usual in our academies.
Diseases not among the Indians. Dr. Smith, of Iowa,

says that no person ofii-:^ially associated with the Up-
per Mississippi, ever saw or heard of a deaf Indian,

orone whose eyesight was impaired by age, or whose
teeth were essentially decayed. Ophthalmia, how-
ever, is a coiiinion complaint, from which they suf-

fer very considerably.
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THE ARMY.
Deitlh. Major Muhlenburg, of the U. S. array,

died at Grand Ecore, in Louisiana, on tlieilst ult.

His remains were conveyed to Natclntoches under

escort of the Fourth Regiment of U. S. Infantry,

and buried with military honors. The deceased act-

ed with great gallantry during the last war in the

defence of Plattsburg, and was brevelted; he served

afterwards with distiuction under General Jackson,

in Florida. The deceasee was a brother of Mr.

Muhlenburg, the late democratic candidate for go-

vernor oi Pennsylvania.

THE NAVY.
GENERAL ORDER.

Jfavy dej)artment, Sept. 4, 1844.

Maury's Navigation is hereby adopted as the Text

Book of the navy. Midshipmen are therefore re-

quired to make themselves acquainted with at least

so much of Mathematics, Natural Astronomy, and

the olher kindred branches of navigation as is there-

in contained.
, , ,.

Professors of mathematics and boards lor the ex-

amination of midshipmen are charged with the exe-

culion of this order. (^'S'-"/
y. maSON.

Tkc Constilution. Extract from a letter from St.

J B D U. S. frigate Constitution, at sea, July 13,

in lat. 12.51 N, Ion. 26.40 W.
"Say that, thus far, our voyage has been remarka-

bly pleasant and prosperous— llie old craft proving

perfectly sound, and the fastest sailer in the navy.

Mr. Wise and his family have enjoyed the trip

very much. We hope to be in Rio by the first of

August. Mr. Wise, myself, and three others, made

an ascent to the peak of Tcneriffe, one of the loftiest

ascents made by man." [Boston .itlas.

A U. States vessel will sail from Norfolk on the

15th September, for the Pacific Ocean.

The Macedonian frigate, sailed from Acra, Alrica,

for St. Thomas, Africa, on the 26th June.

The U. States ship Preble sailed from N. y^rk
last Friday on a cruise on the coast of Africa.

The Pioiitcr brig. Com. Shaw, for Norfolk.

]run steamships. The Pittsburg American of the

20th instant says, that the iron steamboat Hunter is

now painted, and nearly finished and prepared for

launching.

The iron steamship for the United States navy,

building at the same yard, is rapidly progressing, and
will be completed this fall.

'I'he revenue cutter is compleled, and waiting for

a rise in the Allegany to launch.

These will make four iron steam vessels that have
been built in Pittsburg for the United Stales service,

exclusive of the "Hunter," for Lieut. McLaughlin.
The Preble V. S. ship, Commander Freelon, sailed

from N. York on the 6th inst. on a cruise on the

coast of Africa.

TIte i'utomac, U. S. frigate, at Philadelphia, is or-

dered round to Gosport, to be overhauled in the dry

(luck.

Tlie Poinsett U. S. steamer, Lieut. Semmes, is at

Pensacola, having completed the survey of the dif-

ferent harbors from St. Marks to that place.

The Oregon V. B. brig, Comr. Sinclair, reached
Norfolk on the 5lh inst. Hum N. York.

Tho Erie, sailed from Rio 21st July, was spoken

on tlie 25th, k I well.

The Jiantan, Congress, and Pioneer, were left at

Rioaisl July.

The Truxton, U. S. brig was at Madeira on the

24tli July—all well.

Passed midshipaiaii Francis Alexander, who has
been attached to the naval rendezvous at Norfolk lor

some tunc past, has been appointed naval store

keeper at Port Fraya, West Coast of Africa.

We understand that Commodore J. D. Sloal, who
has been uppuinlcd to the command of the Pacific

stiuadrun, will leave Norfolk in the brig Urcgon, on
ILe loth iiisl. furChagres and Panama.

STATES OF THE UNION.

Maine. The annual election in the state of Maine
took plnrc on tho 3th inst., a governor and olber state
ofljeers, members of the legislature, and 7 membc
of congress were to be chosen. Lastyuar thelocofoci
elected their governor, .Mr Anderson, by a majority
of about 1000 over whigs, aliulilion, and scattering
votes. Two whigs and four locos were elected to
congress, and in one district there was no clioic
Three whigs and 22 locos were elected to the senate.
To the house of representatives, 43 whigs and 85
locos were elected, and for 23 members, there was
no choice, on the first trial.

The following comparative statement of votes
8how.s the slate of parties at various eloclions since
1843;

Year. For P
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Tllinois.— Official. The following is Ihe state of

the parties in the legislature of Illinois:

Dem. Fed.
Senate, 26 13
House of representatives 74 38

100 51

Democratic rnajorilj- on joint ballot 49! Six dem-
ocrats and one whig elected to congress. Democratic
majority on the popular vote 14,000!

Wentworlh's (dem). majority, opponent, in the 4th

district, is 3 606!

Arkansas. An election is to be held in the state

of Arkansas, on the first Monday of October, for gov-

ernor, members of the legislature, and representative

in congress. There are three parties to the contest,

though all the malignity and bitterness of the strife,

is confined to the two sections of the locofoco party.

The "central clique" of that state, have had three

nominations for governor: the first was so obnoxious,

as to require his withdrawal from the canvass; ihe

second, run awhile, got tired of the odds against him,
and gave up in disgust. The third—Gen. Drew

—

was put up by a sort oi poney convention at Little

Rock, and is regarded as the regular nooiinee: he is

a Polk man now, and has been alternately a nuUifier

and a Whig. All this while, a regiment of the same
party, have had Gen. Byrd in the field as their can-

didate; and the Whigs have Dr. Gibson, a popular

and talented man, waning successfully upon both

factions. Between the two parties, it is not all im-

probable, that the Whig candidate for governor will

be elected. It is very clear to us, that he ought to

be, for, if we are to believe what the organs of the

rival candidates say of them, and of their advocates,

the whole of them are better qualified for the peni-

tentiary, than foroffices of honor and profit. Charges
of fraud, of swindling, of perjury, and forgery, are

dealt out against the prominent men, with a reckless-

ness which amazes us, and in one case, while the

editor declares his intention to support one of the

Polk electors, he intimates very great doubt whether
the man has honesty enough to give the vote as it is

intended he should do. ]fthe people of Arkansas
are wise, they will cut loose from locofocoism.

[S^ Louis Rep. 22(i Jliig.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Greatest Robbery on Record. The as-

tounding news has been received of the robbery of
the house of our Lady of Loretto, at Loretto, Italy.

Paris papers state that the treasures there deposited,
the aocumulalion.of centuries, and almost past the
calculations of arithmetic in value have been taken
off by the keeper, to whom they were entrusted, and
who suddenly embarked for Trieste in a steamer.

Believing that the following particulars will be new
to many American readers, we have selected them
fronj a v/orknotyet published, 'the American in Italy.'

Loretto, celebrated above all other places in Ilaly

for pilgrimages, is a small town and seaport on the

Adriatic, on the borders of the march of Ancona,
and about four leagues from that city. It is the ob-
ject of extraordinary veneration, by sea as well as

by land— for the sailors believe that the mere sound
of the bells has power to subdue the storms for which
the Levant is so much dreaded. Round Ihe great

square are seen the Apostolical palace, the palace of
Ihe Bishop, and that of the Governor, with the grand
centre of attraction, the principal church, which
contains the famous Saiitissima Casa, or Most Holy
House, of our l^ady, the Virgin Mary.

Strange as it may seem, it is believed by millions
in Italy, that the identical house in which was the
residence of the f%»ily of Jesus Christ in Nazareth,
was removed by a miracle in the night, in the year
1294, lo save it from the hands of the Turks. It was
first carried to another country, it is said, through a
mistake made by the angels who had it in charge:
but the mistake being discovered when daylight came,
it was taken to Loretto with but little loss of time.
The great church was built round it, at great expense
and with many ornaments in sculpture, &e. with the

surplus money bestowed on the Casa, by the innumera-
ble pilgrims from parts of Italy and other countries.

The Santissiraa Casa is a single square room 29i
French feet in length within, 13 feet wide, and 13 m
height. It was originally, it is said, built of bricks,

which are entirely concealed in a casing of marble,
filled with the bas-reliefs representing scenes in the

life of the navy. Others are represented on the other
four doors, which are of bronze. The topis a grand
cupola, designed ( like the public fountain, the church,
and almostevery other edifice in the city) by Bra-
merite. The painting is by Pomeranzio. Inscrip-
tions on the church well record the pretended mira-
cle, and its date, in French, Spanish, English, Polish,

German, Breton, Illyrian, Greek and Ar.ibio. The

marble door of the Casa was deeply worn, seventy

years ago, by the knees of pilgrims, whose custom

is to make the circuit of it on their knees, repeal

some of the numerous prayers that have been com-
posed to the Virgin Mary, and published by authority.

In the centre is an altar, where mass is said, and

near it the sanctuary, in which is deposited a statue

of the Virgin, thirty-three inches high, made of cedar,

and visible, by the glare of many burning lamps,

through a silver grating. Turningfrom thedazzling

siglit to the walls of the room, they are seen lined

with a grand display of silver lamps, left as offerings

by the wealthy devotees of different countries.

The crowns of the Virgin and of the Infant Sa-
viour in her arms, were presented by Louis 13th,

King of France, when he prayed for an heir to his

throne, and contained no less than three thousand

and three hundred precious stones of different size

and value. Emperors, kings, princes and cardinals,

and none of inferior dignity, have been allowed the

honor of furnishing the belt, collar, diamond crosses,

globe, and chains of gold, pearls and diamonds,
which adorn the two images. Persons of less dis-

tinction have covered the base with diamonds, while
the niche in w-hich they are placed is lined with
plates of gold of eighteen pounds weight. The ex-
terior of the niche is covered with lapis lazuli and
gold, and a larger niche encloses the whole, made of
silver, weighing 61 pounds and 10 ounces.
Among the 62 lamps kept burning before this ob-

ject of worship are several glittering with precious
stones, and one of gold, weighing thirty-seven pounds,
presented by the Republic of Venice in a time of

pestilence. One of the silver lamps weighs fifty

pounds. Besides these are a multitude of silver

lamps, placed in the church for want of room. For
other particulars, see books printed in Loretto, con-
taining details, of which we hare not time to speak,
with long lists of the names of donors. One name,
Jiowever, might be mentioned—that of Mary, Queen
of Seotls, who made the Virgin a present of a golden

angel, covered with diamonds, holding up a flaming
heart, surmounted with a lamp adorned with rubies.

Here are also beads, hearts, statues, &c. of gold and
plates of silver, inscribed with the litanies of the Vir-

gin Mary.
But what could be said of the great silver angel,

weighing three hundred and fifty pounds; or of the

statue of Louis XIII, presenting a golden one of his

son; of the weight of twenty-four pounds; or of the

silver kneeling statue, about three feet high, and a

silver tower, sent by the brother of the Prince of
Conde after his release from prison.'

No less credible is the story of the Casa than that

of the furniture said to have been transported with it

from Palestine, among which are her trunk, robe,
earthen drinking cup, chaplets, bells, &c. ^c. frag-

ments of which are constantly sold at high prices, lo

keep off thunderbolts and other evils; but the slorj

goes that ihey are not diminished, a miraculous resto-

ration being constantly made. A crucifix is one of the
objects most talked about, because it is said to have
been three times miraculously restored to its place
after three removals.

But the reader must not imagine that he has heard
the whole amount of the treasures of the Santissima
Casa. So far from it, they have not yet been reached
by our description. All that has been hitherto no-

ticed, and much more thai we cannot name, belong
to the decorations merely. As for the treasures, no
one has forages pretended to estimate their value, or

even to approximate it. A mere list of the principal

objects contained in seven large cases and twenty-four
smaller ones are sufficient to fill a volume. They
are chielly such things as silver images and chan-
deliers; plans of cities and provinces in silver, cha-

lices of gold and silver, vases of rich chrystal, dia-

ond crosses, crowns, &c. and large single diamonds
of immense value.

Thus far our extracts from the "American in

Ilaly." It is not wonderful that such a treasure, in

such an exposed situation, should have been in danger,
it was taken to Rome in Bonaparte's time but after-

wards restored.

Discovery by professor Lepsius. In the temple

at PhiliE, at the first cataract. Dr. Lepsius, early in

November last, discovered a long hieroglyphical iii-

scri;j(ion of the epoch of Ptolemy Epiphanes, which
turns out to be the counterpart o( the hierogli^phical in-

scription on the mutilated Rosetta stone! The tract

of this skilful hierologist is as glorious as his success

is wonderful. Every step be advances, adds to our

knowledge of events, and of Egyptian literature for

forty centuries buried in the tomb of ages! Joyfully

do we echo the language of Le/roune, the erudite an-

tiquarian of the French institute, when, (in the great

work of Greek and Latin inscriptions found in Egypt)

he designates Dr. Richard Lepsius as the hope of the

Egyptian scholars.

On reference to Gliddon^s "Ancient Egypt," page
4, or, to CUmnpollion Figeac p. 77, it will be seen that
the hieroglyhical crupper portion of the Rosetta stone
is so mutilated that it only corresponds to about Imlf
of the Greek, or lower inscription, and in conse-
quence It has required immense labor during 40 years
to ascertain the exact corresponding words in each
text. Dr. Lepsius' discovery of (mother copy of the
hieroglyphic text will enable the hierologists to de-
cipher the whole, and will clear away the last shadows
of doubt as to Champollion's system! It seems pro-
bable, that the Edict recorded on the Rosetta stone,
was first written in GreeA-by the Egi/;)(ian priests, (who
were forced as in the case oi Manelho, to learn Greek
during the Ptolemaic Dynasty) and then it was ren-
dered from that language into Egyptian, hierogly-
phical, and Demotic characters, and the ancient
Coptic language.

In the London Athen^um of March 9d, is a long
abstract of a letter from Dr. Lepsius to Alexander
de Humboldt announcing tills occurrence at Philx,
and a multitude of other intensely interesting disco-
veries elsewhere. In the London Literary Journal
of February 10th, on the authority of a letter from
Lepsius to Baron Bunson, (whose great work on
Chronology is so anxiously looked for), the editorial
speaks of the discovery of \.he hieroglyphical inscrip-
tion at .Weroe/ This is evidently a misprint of the
Literary Gazette, because Dr. Lepsius writes from
Korosko in lower Nubia, on the 91st of November,
speaking of the discovery at Phila, which he had
just left behind him; and there was not material time
for him to have announced his arrival at Meroe, dis-

tant some 400 miles fartheaup, in the London Lite-
rary Gazette of the 10th February! We mention
this lo avoid confusion in the minds of those who
may read the two accounts. The discovery is at
Philse, where this inscription, (proved by Lepsius to
be identical with that of the Rosetla stone), has been
seen by every man who ever visited that temple,
though no one attempted to r«ad that intricate and
obscure text, amid the more salient objects of histo-
rical interest in that gorgeous temple, until Dr. Lep-
sius, who reads hieroglyphics as readily as we read
French, gave the subject his critical and scrutinizing
examination.

Western Waters. There were from 26 lo 30
nches of water on Harpeth Shoals, Cumberland riv-

er, on the 14th inst.—At St. Louis on the ]5th the
river was going down quite rapidly opposite the ci-

ty, tl had fallen 12 inches within the last 24 hours.
There were about 14 feet water in the channel.
The St. Louis Republican of 14th contains a long
extract from Capt Cram's report relative to the har-
bor of that city, and the river above it. It embra-
ces the occasion to say that that officer, now station-
ed at St. Louis, after a close examination of the riv-
er and banks, before and since the flood—from the
Arsenal below the city, to the mouth of the Missis-
sippi, up the Missouri to the Great Bend, across the
point to the Mississippi, above Alton, and down to
the American Bottom, thus taking in, not only all the
harbor, butalllhe channels, and causes in operation to
change them, is satisfied that the harbor of >St. Louis
may be protected without difficulty. The high water
had not been prejudicial to the works contemplated
by Capt. C. On the contrary, its effects in some in-

stances have been favorable. The Cincinnati Ga-
zette says that in looking over a paper wiih a friend,
conversation was turned upon the change in steam-
boating. One fact was mentioned worth repeating.
In limes of yore, our steamboat owners thought
themselves lucky if they made half a dozen trips a
year to and from New Orleans in the season. The
Empress, Capt. Ellis, has made (Airfeen (rips to and
from New Orleans within the past 11 monlh?; nine-
teen days of the lime was employed in repairing the
boat. This increase of trips arises from the great
promptitude of our river men and' the improvement
in building our water craft. Officers of steamers
have now a pride of character as business men and
citizens, which promises to the business men and trav-
eling public increased safety as well as speed to the
transportation nf persons and property. From Cin-
cinnati to Louisville 4 lo 5 feet water on the 2nih.
Crevasses appear lo be multiplying on the Mississippi,

The N. O. Bee of the 12th says: A land slide look
place last week, near the plantation of Col. Reames,
a little above Bayou Plaquemine. The land for two
acres caved into the river, in some places, taking a
part of the levee along with it, but leaving enough
lo prevent the water from breaking thro' until a
new levee was made. We learn by the Lafayette
Sentinel, that on Friday, the batture at Carrollton

near the race course, broke away about midnight,
carying a man named Peter Emery into the water,
where he was drowned. The river on Saturday was
but one fool from the main levee, which was fast caving
in, and at that point the water was 30 feet deep. Ap.
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plication was made yesterday to the Mayor of New
Orleans for a large force to assist in making a new le-

vee in place of the old one, as strong fears were en-

tertained that a crevasse would ensue. We have

since heard that the levee again caved in yesterday,

to a considerable extent, and that there is now 35

feet water close to the bank, under which it is under-

mining. The levee is now only eighty feet in width,

and it is feared that if another fall of earth lakes

plice, a serious crevasse will be the result.

RAILWAYS.

From Ike X V. Cmmer and Enquirer.

PROGRESS OF RAILWAYS OS THE CONTINENT, ENGLAND.

AND IN THE UNITED STATES.

In Germany, there ara now completed 25 railways;

12 are nearly finished, and 17 projected. The fin-

ished railroads extend 1339 miles, those construc-

ting 589 miles, and those projecting 309fi miles. Ger.

many has 152 miles of railroads completed for every

million of her inhabitants. France 16, Belgium 50,

Gi-eat Britain 85, and the United States 277

miles.

The following, is a statement of the railways

about to be constructed in the different states in Ger-

many:
Miles EsUmaled Cost.

Austria, 770 ^5,444,000

Bavaria, 288 1,656,000

Wurtembug, 174 3,015,000

Baden, 217 2.016,000

Hanover, 272 1,650,000

Brunswick, 81 475,000

Darmsadt, 70 730,000

1872 14,995,000

Grrnt Britain, with only jJSO.OOO.OOO invested in

canals, has 49 railways completed, 1716 miles in

length, that have cost $300,000,000, buill entirely

by private enterprise, principally during the last 10

years, unaided by the government, if we except the

sum of c,070 per mile, per annum, paid by the gov-

ernment for the transportation of mails, on the prin-

cipal lines. This minor expenditure, alreadv yields

5 per cent. nett. The main long lines, yield from 6

to 10 per cent, dividend. The most profilabh rail-

road , is the Stockton & Darlington, used mainly

for the carrying of coal, at one penny per ton, per

mile, and netts 15 per cent, per annum, and is worth

£260 for £\00 paid. 'I'he railways projected in

Great Britain and Ireland exceed 2500 miles.

Frar\ce, has only 560 miles completed. Sev-

eral years have been spent in discussing the ques-

tion, and mode of aiding private enterprise, in prefer-

ene« to the construction and raanagemcnlof railways

by the government. For the privilege of transmit-

ting the troops and munitions of war, on favorable

terms, the French government now propose to pro-

cure from individuals, the land, for the right of way,
and to grade the railroad, ready for the superstnie-

lure, whicli the corporations, under a charter, are to

furnish with the iron rails, engines, and cars. A
moderate interest is then first allowed to the cor-

porations, from the nett receipts of the road, on

their disbursements. The additonal gain is then di-

vided between the stockholders and the govern-

ment.

Belgium, has 342 miles of railroads completed
by the government, for commerce and for military

defence. They all radiate from Malincs nt'ur Brux-
elles. The investment, pays 5 per cent. These roads

are managed very expensively, and objections are

made as to the manner of working tljcin; also, to

the accomodations and comforts afforded to the trav-

elling public. All branches and extensions, arc here-
after to be by private enterprise.

Prussia, is rapidly introducing railways, under
a liberal system, partially aided by the govern-
ment.

Ituma, in 1837, had only one short railroad of 18
miles, proceeding from St. Petersburg to a water-
ing place. It was constructed by Chevalier de Gerst-
ner and has associates, under a liberal charter from
the Emperor, as a pattern railway. It was straight,

the government selling the example, to yield the

grounds through a forlilicalioh, and the gardens at-

tached to a palace of the Emperor, to effect this

object. This road pays 8 per cent, per annum.

—

It is considered the pioneer, to cover Russia with
railways.

The Kmperor has a road in the course of rapid

construction—superintended, by American cngin-

oerj—extending from St. I'etcr.sburg to Moscow, 400
mil/es, in icnglii. Another, from the same point, up-
wards of one thousand miles, extending to the Cas-
pian sea, with branches to the Black sea, and in

olhcr dirtctioiii, deaigutJ fur mililary attack and
defence..

From RoUerdcim, railways are in the course of

construction, to the Rhine; communicating with

western and southern Germany, about 800 miles.

Jlntwerp and Oslend are both in connection with

the Rhine at Cologne, with the exception of a small

link that remains incomplete.

From Cairns and Bologne to Paris, a line is deter-

mined on, and a charter granted, principally loan

Knglish company, (R. Slephcnson, C. Engineer ).

aided by the French government. This line will be

come the ma'in route to Strasburg and to the south-

German railways, extending to Vienna,.

From rifiiiia, there are two routes; one by the

Danube and the other by Trieste. There is now a

steamboat communication, down the Danube, and

by the cost of Asia Minor, to Sini/nia. From Pans

a railway is to run to Lyons, and from thence, to

Marseilles on the Mediterranean. This route through

France, connects London with the present route to

India, via the Nile, Cairo and Suez, on the Red sea.

It is designed to improve this route, by the immedi-

ate construction of a railway, which has been sur-

veyed from Cairo to Suez. The distance is only 84

miles. Sixty-seven miles is as straight as an air

line, and what is remarkable, the engineer, Mr. Gal-

low, finds the route "gravel and pebbles." It is the

route supposed to have been adopted in their flight

by the children of Israel.

Despotic S;min and Porlugd are still blanks in the

railway system; both however, are beginning to turn

their attention to the subject, and thus enlighten

their people. . , j
The United S(a(«s, proportioned to her capital and

her 18 000,000 of population, has advanced more

rapidly with their railways than the whole o( Lu-

rope. She has 5000 miles completed and in use,

paying about 5 per cent. We have a like num-

ber of miles in the course of construction, and at

least 10,000 miles of railways projected. We have

expended on railways, $125,000,000. Of this sum,

New England has 850 miles completed, at a cost ol

*26 000 000. The state of New York 600 miles

completed, and 1000 miles projected—one, the Erie

Railroad, is 480 miles long from Lake Erie, to New
York, under one valuable charter. They have in the

U. States, an imfcTOtoUiiic 650 miles long, extending

from Portland in Maine, through Massachusetts by the

bridge over the Hudson at Troy,lo Butialo on Lake

Erie, without stationary power, or any interruption.

This is the longest continuous line, at present, in the

world. Our seaboard line is already 900 miles in

length, with slight interruptions by femes. This

line will be extended from Maine to New Orleans

and westward to St. Louis, on the Missouri. The

nothern interior line from Buffalo, will be extended

along the shores of Lake Erie to Detroit, and from

thence, by Chicago, to Si. Louis. During this rapid

progress of railways we do not learn that a single

new canal, has been projected in the United States,

or in Europe. Canals in England and New Eng-

land, side by side with railways, have fallen oU in

their receipts from 33 to 66 per cent.; and the value

of this once favorite stock, in the London market,

has fallen in the same ratio, while railway stock is

steadily on the advance. J. E. B.

[This, if so, may be accounteil for to a very great

exient, by the fact, that in most parts of Europe all

ihe main canal routes were already constructed and

the water appropriated. In the United States, both

railroads and canals have been alike at a stand still

—

the former as well as the latler, in most of the slates

during our fiscal embarrassments.] [Ed. J^'al. Keg.]

KHODE ISLAND AND GOV. DOHlt.
THE REV. MR. TORRET.

Amongst the incidents of the day,—Mormon dilfi-

cullies. South Carolina "resistance," abolition, "dis-

union," and western "haiuj"and "softs," we have
another diversion revived, quite a flare up of sympa-
thy, in behalf of Thos. W. Dorr, tried, found guilty,

and now imprisoned for waging war against the au

thorilies of the stale of which he was a citizen.

—

Another case is also in embryo, ol" features similar

to the latler,—that of the Rev. Mr. Torrey, now im-

prisoned and to be tried lor aiding slaves to escape

from the service of Iheir masters. So far as we can

judge from the tenor of llie publications from Mr. Tor-

rey himself, and from the abolition papers which ad

vocate his course, we conclude that it is their design

to make his case « test case, with a determination to

insist that he or any man has a right to aid in Ihe es-

cape of slaves from Ihe service of their masters, un-

der the constitution or laws, cither of the state. Uni-

ted States^ or in the last appeal— the chancery ol

heaven, to which they proless a determination to

take the case. "Indignation meclings" have been

held iu the case already, and if he like Dorr, should

be sentenced and punished, we shall have gatherings

of the sympathisers, in thousands, to divert the law
from its legitimate operation.

The demonstrations in favor of Mr. Dorr, confined

in Rhode Island, figure largely in the papers brought

by the last mails. It is obvious that one of the po-

litical parties of the day has delermined to make
political capital of sympathy for a man once in re-

spectable society who is condemned to imprisonment

for life at hard labor. The impolicy of enacting se-

vere laws, is illustrated in this case. The offence, as

it resulted, was of such nature as would have influ-

enced the courts to pronounce a much milder sen-

tence, but the old law gave them no discretion.

—

Treason is punishable either by death or imprison-

ment for life, in perhaps every slate in the Union.

—

The laws of Rhode Island allow no milder fate for

treason than imprisonment for life, and Mr. Dorr

being found guilty, had to be sentenced accordingly.

The legislature ai their last session enacted a general

amnesty for all offenders in the dislurbance, inclu-

ding Mr. Dorr of course, upon the mere considera-

tion of their taking the oath of allegiance to the ex-

isting constitution of the state.—Duty J. Pearce and

we believe nearly, if not quite all of the other distin-

guished partizans of Mr. Dorr's measures, have

availed of this, and quieted the unhappy disturbance

so far as depended upon them. Mr. Dorr, however,

refuses to avail of the clemency, and remains a pri-

soner, with, we believe, the avowed object of crea-

ting dissatisfaction against the existing institulions of

the state.

For effecting this, resort is had to the aid of parti-

zans oii( of the state of Rhode Islatid. Indigoation or

sympathetic meetings were called in various places

in New York, Massachusetts, and New Hampshire,
and finally a mass meeting was summoned to assem-

ble at Providence, R. I., on the 4th instant, and it

came off accordingly with great display. The Herald

asserts that 40 to 5I),000 persons were present. The
Boston Post claims 30,000, the Bay State Democrat
40 000. The Plebeian swells the number. The Sim
says, "from 20 to 30,000, of whom 5,000 of the fair

daughters of Rhode Island were present." The Pro-

vidence ./oiii-iia( asserts that there were only between

3 and 4,000 in the procession—and not over 8,000

men, women, and children, altogether. The follow-

ing venerable relics of the revolution were in the

procession:—John Waldron, aged 78, of Providence;

Lamond Clark, 84, Southbridge, Mass.; Reuben
Smith, 84, Pawtucket; Jonathan Peck, 84, Cumber,
land; Elijah Smith, 83, Smilhfield; Joel Bowen, 84,

Seekonk; Benedict Remington, 85, East Greenwich;

Asa Bliss, 84, Rehoboth, Mass.; Nathan B. Leonard,

83, Seekonk, a Bunker Hiller; Obadiah Fenoer, 80,

Foster; Richard Burlingham, 80, Gloucester; Silas

Moore, 84, Richmond; Fenny Angell, 89, Providence;

Elijah Dillingham, 79, Providence; Benjamin Peck,

74, Providence, was at the battle of Yorktown; Na-
than Bowen, 81, Rehoboth; and Jeremiah Pearce, 81,

Attleborough—At the assemblage. ,

Ex Governor Hubbard, of New Hampshire, in his

remarks alluded to his early acquaintance with Go-
vernor Dorr, and the pleasure and glory he had ex-

pressed in extending to him his own hospitality while

he was in exile, and that he iiad used every persua-

sion in his power to induce his bosom friend to re-

main wiih him until every cloud in the political ho-

rizon should be overcome by political sentiment.

—

But Governor Dorr said, in the magnanimity of his

soul, "1 will go back to my native state, and if they

wish to torture me, let them do so, 1 shall then have

done nothing but my duty: and if my life is to be

forfeited, then 1 shall die in the great cause of popu-

lar liberty."

The language of sundry of the resolutions adopt-

ed at the initiatory meetings, induced the authorities

of Rhode Island to use requisite precaution to pre-

vent Ihe rescue of the prisoners if sach should be the

design of any of the more violent persons who joined

in the demonstration. A military force was ordered

to be in readiness for any emergency, to support the

authorities. There was no harm in precaution, the

Governor thought. "'J'he New York mass delega-

tion to Providence," on board the steamboat on their

way up, entered into resolutions as follows:

•'Resolved, That we hold ourselves, one and all, in

readiness to go to Rhode Island whenever the peopla

of that stale shall require our sympathies or our
services in the causv of constitutional liberty and
equal rights."

"Whereas, we have no doubt that the paper money
of Rhode Island is a powerful means in the hands of
the land lonls of that state to amass wealth without
labor, and to maintain usurped power in their hands,

as they are drawing interest from the people for all

they circulate—in other words, for all they owe to

the community— therefore

Kesoli'ed, 'I'hat we pledge ourselves not to give the

bankers of Rhode Island any further credit till Gov.
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Dorr is liberated, and the people's constitution re

stored; and tliat wc recommend to every friend of

Dorr and free suffrage througliout the Union to re-

fuse to take Rhode Island paper money in exchange

for products of their labor, and immediately to de-

mand specie for what they hold.

Resolved, That we hold the right of the people to

be in possession of arms to he one of the most sacred

conservative powers of the constitution."

If violence was contemplated by any of the hot-

spurs, who joined in, it was not the object of the

movement, as was demonstrated by the result, no less

than by the aspect of the following extracts, elicited

by the occasion. Nay, the Providencfe Mass meeting
was called in the name of the candidates for the of-

fices of president and vice president, Polk and Dal-
las, 03 well as of Governor Dorr, thereby identifying

the movement.
In answer to an invitation to attend the meeting.

General Jackson sends to the committee of arrange-
ments the following letter:

"Hermitnge, Jlug. 22, 1844.
Gentlemen: I have the pleasure of acknowledging

the receipt of your letter of 2d inst., mviting me to

your mass meeting on the 4lh of next month.
Although the state of my health compels me to

decline ail invitations to public meetings, I lake a
deep interest in them, as developing the progress of
our mslilutions, and testing the capacity of the peo
pie to improve tlieir systems of government, at the

same time that they enjoy the blessings of equal and
just laws—to receive and foster which is, or ought to

be, the object,of all government.

That the people of Rhode Island will be fortunate

in this respect as her other sister states have been;
and that they will in a peaceable and legal manner
provide such guarantees for the protection of the ci-

tizens as will shield him from oppression or unrea-
sonable punishment, I cannot douljt.

If I understand the issue presented in the trial and
condemnation of Gov. Dorr, he can have committed
no offence except that of endeavoring to supersede
the royal charter by a constitution emanating di-

rectly from t!ic people, and based in this respect on
the great principle which runs through all constitu-

tions of the American states. Granting even that he
erred as to the means adopted, either in reference to

time or form, it is difficult to conceive how the se

Tcre punishment inflicted upon him can be justified.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the favorable terms
ill which you have been pleased to speak of my cha-
racter and services, and for the interest you manifest
in behalf of the republican cause, which we have
every reason to believe will be again triumphant in

the election of those well-tried and patriotic demo-
crats, Polk and Dallas, I remain, as ever, your
friend and well-wisher, and have the honor of sub-
scribing myself, your obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKSON."
Mr. Van Buren's reply to an invitation to attend,

says, "With no motive to look upon Gov. Dorr's
case in any other than an impartial light, I am con-
strained to regard it as one of oppression alike se-

• vere, humiliating, and unjust. I cannot, therefore,
do otherwise than wish success, earnestly and sin-

cerely, to all eflorts of the character you have de-
scribed, which may be made for his release, and shall

look forward with anxiety and hope to the happy
moment when, through their agency, backed by the

united sentiment of the democracy of the nation, lie

shall be restored to his freedom and to those politi-

cal rights, which 1 am persuaded it was never his in-

tention to prostrate to unworthy, much less criminal
objects."

Blr. B.iKCROFT, the nominated loco candidate for

governor of Massachusetts, in his reply to an
invitation, after declaring that his heartiest sympa-
thy goes for the liberation of Dorr, says: "For the
first time in the history of the world, solitary impri-
sonment at labor for life has been made the punish-
ment of actions that were but the expressions of po-
litical opinions."

POLITICAL—PRESIDENTIAI,.

As the day of eleciion approaches, the eleclijncering

field becomes more and more crowded wiih sjteclacles

and incidents. Every county, almost in every state of

the Union, has now an appointed day for immense
MASS MEETINGS, of each party, at which thousands at-

tend and are addressed by ilie first orators of the land.

Standards are erected not only at places for holding

elections—places of parly meetings, and before public

hotels, but hundreds are to be seen in every county at

private residences towering far above the forest trees

and decorated with the names, ensigns or flags of the

pa rtizans. Processions—standards—transparencies

—

bands of music—thundering artillery—burning tar bar-

rels—and all the other paraphernalia of electionecrintr

warfare are in active requisition. The incidents and

display of one district would furnish ample and cnler-

'aining reading for one of our numbers—how then

shall we Register any idea of the vast whole? Ima-

gine twenty millions of people—for men, women, and

children partake in the enthusiasm of the moment,

—

each one contributing his quota towards the success of

his favorite party or favorite candidate, and each influ-

enced with the persuasion that the destinies of the coun-

try largely depend upon the result, and some idea may be

conceived, though a faintone, of what isactually now go-

ing on in the U. States. The enthusiasm is fully as broad

as that of 1810, and probably embraces more people in

the impulse actuating the parties, but it is by no means

yet as fdgh or deep as was then manifest. The conflict

is conducted in far better spirit; more civihiy, cordiality,

and good feeling prevails, less asperity—and little or no

alignity is observable in the canvass. It is with slight

exception, a manly, intellectual struggle of freemen,

for the maintenance or ascendancy of the right—and

suppression of the wrong—in which the right of others

to a different opinion, is fairly conceded. This is the

very essence of free institutions, and all is well, so

long OS it is maintained. A few weeks more, and the

decision is made; but foi- the time being,—only. All

acquiesce, whatever the decision may be, but for no

more than the victor is fairly entitled to. The vanquish-

ed seldom if ever relinquish the contest. The victor

must begin forthwith to prepare to meet a vigorous re-

newal of the war,—in some former other.

We have thrown together a mere notice of a few of

the thousand assemblies, of the people, which have

met within a few days jiast, to do which, we take up

the papers that reached us by the last mails, just as we

come to thetn. They will be found on a subsequent page.

Each party cxhibita like confidence of success in their

publications.

There is something in the subjoined from the N.
York Journal of Commerce, which recommends it-

self strongly to the attention of all men and all par-

ties, both "before elections and afterwards. ^It should

be attended to even more rigidly in the preliminary

duties of making nominations for office, a duty far too

much neglected by the thinking part of the commu-
nity.

Morals of rulers. We published some time ago the

letter of a correspondent setting forth the immoral
character of several members of congress, and com-
plaining in very proper terms, that such men should

be sent to dishonor the country in the halls of its le-

gislation. There are a multitude of such complaints.

But are those who complain, always careful them-
selves not to vole for an immoral man? The difficul-

ty, if we understand it right, is, that good men pray

for good rulers, and then vote for bad ones. They
can see very well that some dissolute man from a

distant part of the country ought never to have been

entrusted with the affairs of government, but when
such a man is nominated by their own party, in their

own district, do they withhold their votes.' Not one

man in ten, if one in a hundred, will break away
from the impulses of party to follow the leadings of

sound morality. They pray for rulers who "lear

God and hate covetousness,"and then vote for men
who "neither fear God nor regard man." Such
praying, and the scolding of such men about bad
rulers, are equally impotant. If men who pray for

rulers are in earnest when they pray, there is one

way by which they can secure a favorable answer to

their prayers. It is never to vote for any but good
men. If many who pray would act in accordance
with their prayer, and never vote for an immoral
man, there would be no such men nomiaated. But
so long as men sacrifice religion, morals and every-

thing else, at the shrine of party, so long virtue finds

no support, and vice no reproof at the polls. Let
every man do his own duty in this matter, or else

cease to complain of bad men in office.

And it is not only the danger of bad government

that we encounter by the election of bad men to

office. A deadly stab is given to the cause of sound

morals, whenever such things takes place. A deli-

berate sanction is presented to vice, and an exam-
ple is impressively held up to show that honesty, ho-

nor and general correctness of life are by no means
essential to success. It has always appeared to us

that there was involved in this matter, a duty of the

most binding nature—a duty, indeed, superior to all

other considerations; and that even the political pre-

ferences of the citizen scarce justified him in voting
for an individual, of whom he could not otherwise
approve. An attempt was recently made in a ConJ
nccticut journal, to demonstrate that however cap-
tivating it might be in theory to say that the question
of morals should largely control our choice in the
matter of nominations to exalted office, it would ne-
ver do in practice; but it cannot be well for our
country until both the individual and the political

principles of the man are duly weighed. When it

is not so, people have no right to complain of the
evils which spring from their own error. If public
ifl'airs go wrong— if a general debasement is evident
n society— if the young have a strong tendency to

vice— is not some part of the responsibility to be
found in those who separate the considerations of
morals and politics?

Tariff movement of the "democracy" of Penn-
sylvania. The nomination of Mr. Wright, and
ho as a senator from N. York in tho U. States se-

nate voted against, and is understood to be still op-

posed to the annexation of Texas, and the regular
denunciation of annexation as a party measure by a
formidable portion of the democracy of that state, is

scarcely a more important move on the political
chess board, than the following, which reached us by

lasfmail from Pennsylvania.
From the Carlisle (L. F.) Statesman, of Sept. 5, 1844.

DICKINSON MEETING.
Some weeks ago we published the proceedings of

a meeting held in Dickinson township by Gen. Mil;
ler and others, were resolutions were passed in favor
of the odious whig tariff of 1842, and the distribu-

tion of the proceeds of the public lands, measures to
which James K. Polk has time and again declared
himself uncompromisingly hostile. Vfe then said
that we might perhaps save General Miller and his

friends the trouble of writing a letter to Gov. Polk,
by assuring them that he was opposed to the tariff of
1842. A letter was, however, written to Governor
Polk by the committee appointed for that purpose,
propounding the following interrogatories. 1st.

Are you in favor of the tariff of 1842? 2d. Would
you, if elected, support that act as it is, without mo-
dification, or would you be in favor of modifying

Gov. Polk has treated this letter with silent

contempt, and no doubt laughed outright to find a
eeting styling itself democratic inquiring whether

he was in favor of the tariff of 1842, in the face of
all that has been written and spoken by him in oppo-
ition to It. The committee appointed to write to

Gov. Polk made report at a meeting held in Dickin-
son township on Saturday last.

Out of courtesy to our democratic tariff subsccj.
rs, and for the purpose of showing the course of

the statesman in opposing the plundering tariff of
1842, to be strictly democratic, we publish in another
column the proceedings of the Dickinson meeting,
together with the letter addressed to Mr. Polk.
The committee report that this letter remains un

answered.
Dickinson township—Democratic tariff meet-

ing. At a large and respectable meeting of the de-
mocrats of Dickinson township, friendly to the tariff'

of 1842, held pursuant to notice, at Teego's tavern,
on Saturday the 3Ist Augugust, John Moore, presi-
dent—Captain Jacob Chesnel, Henry Linch, Jacob
Plyler, Peter Utz, Philip Parlet, John McKinney,
and Henry Smith, vice presidents— Martin Snyder,
secretary— the following proceedings were had:
The committee appointed at the former meeting to

address a letter to the hon. James K. Polk, make re-
port that they had addressed the following commu-
nication to him; that five weeks have since elapsed,
and tha.t no reply has been received:

—

Cavlisie, July. 32, 1844.
Hon. James K. Folk-
Dear Sir: At a meeting of the democrats of Dick-

inson Township, of this (Cumberland county. Pa.,)
the undersigned persons were appointed a commit-
tee to address you on the subject of the tariff, and en-
quire

1st. Are you in favor of the tariS'of 1842.
'

2d. Would you if elected support that act as it is,

without modification;or would you be in favorof mod-
ifying It?

With every desire to support and uphold the demo-
cratic nominees, we most respectfully request a dis-
tinct and positive answer to the above interrogato-
ries. Very sincerely, your most obd't humble ser-
vants.

Thos. C. Miller, Henry Lynch, Jacob Blyler,
Martin Snyder, Joshua Sellers, Monty Donaldson,
Henry T. Wilson, Francis Hutchinson, John Moore,
John Myers, Benjamin Peffer.

Whereupon the following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously agreed to, as the declared senti-

ments of the meeting:
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"We proress to belong to the democratic'party, and

we cherish the principles of that parly, as taught to

us in the lessons of our youth and the re8ections and

practices of our more mature years:—we cherish

them as sure safeguards of our republican institu-

ticiis, and a ceutain guarantee of political freedom

—

wc cherish them, more especially, because th-ey are

the true and only system by which practical effeet is

given to the opinions, wishes, and interests of the

people. Our intimale connection, and long habits of

association with the members of that party cause us

to look with most unfeigned regret upon the false

position in which it is placed. To maintain a tariff

for the protection of American industry is at this

moment the most interesiing and desirable principle

which occupies the minds of the people of Pennsyl-

vania, and it Is the almost universal desire and wish

of the democratic parly to support and maintain it;

and yet accident or perhaps design has thrown us into

the false position of beiiTg obliged to abandon our
principles or vote for a man for the highest office in

the government wfto is dirBttly opposed lo the hopes,

wishes, and interests of the democratic parly. We
are determined that wc will do neither. In taking

tbe important step which we are about to do, it is.

respectful to our democ;-.tr.' friends with who
have heretofore acted that we should declare the

reasons which impel us to this course.

We look upon a permanent and protective tariff,

one which will give security to free American labor

against the influence of British pauper labor, and the

ingenuity with which it is used by the English gO'

vernnient Lo break down our agricultural and manu-
facturing capital, as the most important political in^

terest which the people of Pennsylvania now have
and one which is advocated by nine-lenths of the

democratic journals of Ih: slate. The Hon. James
K. Polk, the candidate of the parly, has declined to

answer our respectful iuquiry upon this subject, from
w hich our worst fears with regard to his opinions
have been realized. The declarations from his own
mouth are stronger proof to us of the opinions of

Mr. Polk, than the declarations of designing men who
would gain our voles, secure their offices, and sa-

crifice us.

Can we as Pennsylvanians, can we as democrats
support the man, who is thus hostile lo all our views,
all our principles? What can we hope from an ad
ministration such as his would be? The hand of de
slructiun would be laid upon us, and we would again
be brought to the footstool of British influence and
pojver, and live by the labor of British hands. We
cannot, we will not sacrifice all we hold dear on
earth to maintain the pride of a party name. There-
fore,

liesolvcU, That we cannot support Ihe election of
James K. Polk to the presidency of the United Slates,
because, he is opposed to a tariff of protection.

Reiulved, That we feel the most farnest desire and
anxious wish to preserve the purity of the democra-
tic parly; and that we are most firmly convinced,
that designing men have now pl.iced the parly in that
false position of giving support to a man who is hos
tile lo their principles and their interests.

Resolved. That we call earnestly and anxiously
upon the democratic parly of Pennsylvania, indivi
dually and collectively, lo look seriously at the atti.

tude m which they are placed, and view the elements
of destruction which now threaten to postrale the
as a party, and lo sacrifice ihe interest of the coun-
try.

[Address, omitlcd for want of room.]
Resolved, That these proceedings be published in

the county papers.

From the Lebanon, (Ohio), CUioniclc.
LETTER FROM MR. CLAV.

}Hs ]iosition relalive to the jirolection of agriculluij-.l in-
terests—the bankiupl late, ifc.

Correspondence between gen. Caruthers and Mr
Clay.

Lebanon, August 12(A, 1844.
Dear sir—It is charged against you in this stale

I'y Ihe democratie newspapers and speakers, that you
uo not embrace in your system of prolection of Ame-
rican industry by a discriminaling tariff, the agr;icul-
tural inlcrcsl, and ihis is attempted to be sustained
by a remark in one of your speeches, that "the agri
culturist needs no protection."

It is also insisli-d that you regard a bankrupt law
as one of the whig measures to be carried out in the
event of their success. To give the semblance of
liuth lo thisLl.aige, they refer lo some remarks made
by jou and reported in the Intelligencer, on the bill

to repeal Ihc law passed in 1841, in which you stale
Oii,l the measures of the extra session wore regarded
at the lime as a system rnnnected with and depend-
ent upon each other. Although your positions on
both these subjects arc well understood by al) candid

|

men, yet as you have manifested a disposition to af-

firm and reaffirm your opinions on all and every sub-

ject, to the full satisfaction of friends and foes, 1 will

ask of you an answer to the following <^ueslions:

1st. In makmg discriminations in a revenue tariff

with a view to protection of American industry,

would you include the agricultural as well as manu-
facturing and other interests?

2d. ?n case of your success, would you be in favor

of the revival of the bankrupt law or any law of a

like character, and when you voted againstlhe repeal
of that law in 1842, before It went into fopce, did yon
consider yourself instructed by the legislature of

Kentucky to vote differently? I am, with great re-

spect, your obedient -servant,

Hon. H. Clay. R. L. Caruthers.

Ashland, Aug. 20, 1844.

My Dear Sir: I received jour letter of the 12th

instant. You surprise me by the statement of some
opinions which are attributed to me. Nothing can
be more unfounded than the assertion that 1 am un-

friendly lo the protection of agriculture. I consider
that interest in all its departments as the predominant
interest in the United Slates. Cotton, hemp, wool,
manufactures of tobacco, and other articles of agri-

cultural product are now .protected, and if the mea-
sure of prolection be inadequate, no man in the United
States would be willing to go farther than I would
in extending sufficient protection. I 'have never held

or expressed any other sentiments The substonce
of what I have said, and which will be found in my
published speeches is, that agriculture in the United
Slates owing to our distance from European coun-
tries, needs but little direct protection. But the prin-

cipal aim in introducing and protecting manufactures
is to benefit agriculture by opening anew home mar-
ket for the surplus productions. Expressions dispa-

raging lo agriculture or ra'her to the habits of those

who pursue it have been put into my mouth and pa-
raded at the head even of newspapers. I never used
such expressions. They have been forged or fabri-

cated by political enemies. Of all the pursuits of
man, I consider the cultivation of the earth as the
most honorable. It is my own pursuit, and any re-

flecting man must at once perceive that I could say
nothing derogatory to it.

I have already stated in a letter which has been
published that the general assembly of Kentucky
gave me no instructions to vole for the repeal of the
bankrupt law. Instructions were pending before the
legislature, but they fell by a disagreement between
the two houses.

I consider that the American people have express
ed a decided disapprobation lo the late bankrupt law,
and for one, in deference to that opinion, I do not
desire to see that law revived or any other bankrupt
law passed.

I congratulate you on the satisfactory result of the
August elections, and remain your friend. And ob't
servant, H. CL-VY.

Gen. R, L. Caruthers,

POLITICAL ttlEETINGS.

.Maine. Al Richmond, Maine, Aug. 31, addres
ses by whigs Col. Dumonl, of Hallowell, and Hon.
F. H. Morse, M C. from Lincoln.

At Bangor, .Me. several thousands, M. L. Apple-
ton presiding, were addressed by Hon. G. Evans, Ex-
Gov. Kent, and Col. McKenney.
Benjamin F. Hallet, ("a soldier of fortune" said

the Boston Post of April 20 1837, and fornieriy editor
of the Providence.Journal, also of Buston Advocate,
and of ami masonic interests in Mass.) has been lour-
ing al the slump over. the stale of iVlaine, in lavoi of
Polk and Dallas.

Massachusetts. Al New .Rockville, Mass. the
whigs were addressed on Sept. l,by H. M. Parsons
ofN. y. They are lo holdw-eckly meetings thwe
lill the elecl'ions.

Aug. 31, -Vewburyporl, whig rally John Porter
Esq. presiding, and addresses by Hon. George Lunt,
Hon. Ebenc7.erBradley,C. H. Coffin, J. B. Swasey
Esq. and Mr. Merrian of Md.

Mr. Choate, of Mass. delivered and address on ]9lh
ull. before the young men's whig Club at Boston
chiefly in opposition lo the annexation of Texas.

Sept. 6, great whig mass meeting at Lynn, Mass.
L. Sallslonslall presiding with 32 vice presidents of
all parts of the slate, 10,0110 estimated lo be present.
Among other distinguished gentlemen present upon

the occasion, were Hon. Rufus Choalcj Hon. Fran-
cis Granger, of New York, Hon. Amos Abbott, Hon
Stephen C. Phillips, Hon John P. Kennedy, of Bal-
timore, Hon. K. C. Winthrop, Hon. DanialP. King,
J. Thomas Slephenson, F,sq. and Hon. Jonathan
Chapman, of Boston. Andrews Breed, Esq. of Lynn,
officiated as chief Marshal upon the occasion.
At Taunton, on September 10, some 10,000 whigs

of t)ie 9lh congressional Uislrict assembled, Hon.

Daniel W^ebster presiding, with many vice presidents,

and were addressed by J. M. Brown of Geergia, J.

P. Kennedy, of Maryland, J. F. Simmons of R. I.,

Hon. R. C. Winthrop, J. S. Eldridge, and George
Woodman Esqrs. of Boston, and C. B. Farnoworth
Esqr.

Mr. Saltonstal, Mr. Choate, Mr. Granger, Col.
Christie of La. Hon. Daniel P. King (just nominated
as congressional candidate for the 2nd congressional
district of Mass.) J. P. Kennedy of Baltimore, Mr.
Slade of Vt. &c. &.c. addressed the mass. John Quincy
Adams having been invited lo attend the meeting,
addressed the following letter in reply:

Qiiincj, August 21, 1844.

My DEAR sir: It Vould give me great pleasure to

attend the meeting of the whigs of the county of
Essex at Lynn on the 4lh of next month, to which I

am honored with an invitation by your kind letter of
the 17lh instant. Bui an accident has nearly laid me
up, and confines me probably for several weeks, and
deprives me of all expectation of sharing in the pa-

triotic enjoyments of that oceasion. My best wishes
attend you for the redemption of our country from
disgrace. 1 am, dear sir, ever faithfully yours,

.lohn Quincy Adams.
(The accident to which Mr. Adams refers was re-

ceived near New Yorkj at the Jersey city ferry while
on his way from Washington to Quincy. His lady
also was a sufferer, both, we believe, having fallen

three or four feet between the dock and the pier. The
escape for both was a very narrow one.]

[J^. Y. Express.
At Springfield, Mass. a whig mass meeting was ad-

dressed by Daniel Webster. .

Connecticut. At Danbury, Fairfield Co. Con-
necticut, whig mass meeting, Aug. 20, addressed by
by Ex-Gov. Ellsworth, Senator Huntington, Hon.
W. W. Boardman, C. Bissell. &.c.

Omen. During the epeech of Gen. Coombs at New
Haven on the <lh, an incident occured, M-hich is thus
alluded to in the report of the New Haven Couritr:

"if we fail lo elect Clay now [continued Gen. C,]

the experiment of free government is a failure. If a

man like James K. Polk can be elected over a man
like Henry Clay, there is no use of talking hereafter
of rewarding public services. Look at the pedestals

upon which all the presidents rose to power, George
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, all of them down lo

Van Buren whom the democrats lately called from
Lindenwald to New York to be pall bearer to his own
funeral. Tyler we will not mention. But oh, where
will Polk's pedestal be found? 1 tell you that the

democrats who may vote forhim now will be ashamed
to acknowledge it to their posterity, and they'll deny
that they were al home or voted at all, rather than
confess to their indignant offspring that they voted for

James K. Polk. Now look at the pedestal of Henry
Clay, rising higher and higher for the lasl forty years.
Aye, see him like an eagle with untiring pinion soar-
ing against the sun. (Here the audience were startled

by the cry of "an Eagle, an Eagle.)" Every eye was
.raised toward -the heavens, and there, with outspread
wjngs the proud bird of our country seemed to pause
as if delighted with the scene beneath him. Gen.
Coombs looked up and exclaimed—"Oh, proud bird of
my country's banner, I accept the omen. Long, long
may you soar in majesty above those banners waving
over the land of the free and the home of the brave!"
Gentlemen, 1 have said that these things did not come
accidentally. That bird did not come by accident lo

lake the sentence from my mouth, i hail it as a hap-

py omen.

The effect of this occurrence, as may well be sup-
posed, was electrical, and the air resounded with the
sudden and simultaneous shouts of the multitude.

New York. The arousing of .Vcio York. There
was a mass meeting of whigs at Mount Upton, Otse-
go CO. .near Ihe corner of Chenango Otsego and De-
"laware, and not far from the line of Broome coun ly,

on the 26tli uU. Unexpectedly there were about
5,000 freemen in attendance, though the surrounding
country is nol thickly populated. J. W. Fowler,
spoke four hours in the afternoon, and two hours in

the evening, to large and entihusiastic audiences.

The whigs of old Dutchess held their counlv gath-
ering al Pleasant Valley, on Aug. 29. The' Eagle
estiniales the number in attendance at from 8,000 to

10,000 Judge Pendleton presided, and the people
were strongly addressed by Francis Granger, John A.
Collier, and Joseph Hoxie. Dutchess has resolved
to give the largest gain for Henry Clay, as compared
wilb her votjeof 1840, of any county (New York ex-
cepted) in the slate. We think we know one county
that will beat her, unless she goes over 800.
Niagara county held her whig convention at Lock-

port, on the 22d. 12,000 are believed have been in

allcndance. Hon. Washington Hunt presided and
spoke, and addresses were made by Sclh C. Hawley,
Mr. Noble of Indiana, Alex. Ktlsey, Lewis F. Allen,
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G. W. Holley, D. Lee, Mr. Morehouse, of Utica,
and others. There were two stands, as no speaker
could make himself heard by all. There were 2,750
Tehicles besides canal boats, that brought the people
into Lockport. We look for 1,000 maiority from the

Cataract county. [Jf. Y. Tribune.

llhica, N. Y. Aug. 25, immense meeting, some 15
or 20,000 present, Mr. D. D. Spencer presiding,

addressed by Messrs. Root of Del, Collier of Broome,
Sweet of Tioga, Broughton of Broome, Gov. Seward,
Mr. Dawson, Gen. Root, Judge Duer, &c. Glee
clubs, singmg.
New York state is all alive. A meeting of 5,000

was held in Otsego county on the 28th; another of 8
to 10,009 in Dutchess, on the 29th; another of 12,000
al Lockport, on the 22d; and so on.

The Empire state in motion. The whigs of the river

counties of New York held a mass meeting at Alba-
ny, on the 28lh ultimo; which is said to have been the
largest ever held in the state, with probably the ex-
ception of the meeting at Syracuse in 1840. The
number in attendance was estimated at 50,000- The
meeting was addressed by Daniel Webster in one of
his massive speeches, which he devoted almost ex-
clusively to the vindication of the power of the gene-
ral government to levy protective duties, and in en-

forcing the duty of that government to exercise that

power. He was followed by John Macpherson Ber-

r.er,* he distinguished and eloquent senator from Geor-
'gia, and by many other distinguished gentlemen. i

Letterfrom Gov. Seward. A letter from Ex-Gov.
Seward addressed to a whig meeting held at Albany,
has the following in reference to himself and Mr.
Clay.
"During my recent labor in the western part of the

honored and beloved eighth district, I was met as 1

have been elsewhere, by the charge that I was seek-

ing to give the vote of New York to Henry Clay, to

secure a seat for myself io his cabinet. Permit me
to use this occasion for one more attempt to disprove
this impeachment, My poor efforts are paid, over-

paid in advance. So far as personal motives are con-

cerned 1 am only trying to pay back, though I feel

that I must compromise, and can only pay a small in-

stalment of my obligalions to the people of N. York.
I desire to secure the vote of New York, not merely
to Henry Clay, but to the whig party, that party to

which I look continually for beneficent administration

and for melioration. I honor and revere Henry Clay.

as every unbiassed and generous citizen must do. 1

have entire confidence that he will give us an admin-
istration, worthy of the best days of the republic,

and instead of retarding, will promote the great
work of civil libertv.

But I should labor just as diligently and just as

earnestly, if the party had chosen any other repre-

sentative. Personally,! look far nothing from Hen-
ry Clay, and do not know that I should, under any
circumstances, be entitled to any consideration from
him. But of this I am sure, that after the experience

I have had of public life, not even he could seduce

me from the repose 1 have sought, though he should

offer me the highest of all his honors, or the most
munificent of all the rewards which he is soon to

dispense, not as payment for personal or partisan ser-

vices, as our opponents imply, but in the name, and

for the glory of a great and free people. lam, my
dear sir, very faithfully, your friend,

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
The Hon. W. Hdnt.

New Jersey. Clinton, Hunterdon county. New
Jersey 5000 whigs on 20th ult.; at Pompton Plains

6000 on the21st,also others at Newark & Woodbridge
on same days. On 92d, Ex-Gov. Pennington, Hon-
J. F Randolph, senator Dayton, Hon- N- Green, and
R. H. Field spoke at Vincentown.
At Trenton, N. J. a democratic mass meeting on

Sept 5th.

The whigs of Burlington county, N.J. had a meet-
ing at Vicentown;on Thursday—ten thousand strong.

George H. Brown, Esq-, of Somerset; Hon. Joseph
F. Randolph, one of the committee on manufactuies
who formed the present tariff law; Gov. Pennington,
Hon. Richard S. Field, Hon. Wm. S. Dayton, and
Henry W. Green, Esq., were among the speakers.

Whig meeting in A'euJ Brunswick. On Sept 3d,

an assemblage of from seven to eight thousand whigs
astonished the citizens of New Brunswick. They
were the representatives of the third congressional

district, composed of the counties of Hunterdon, So-

merset, Middlesex, and Mercer.
The meeting was organized by the appointment of

Joseph F. Randolph, president. Eloquent speeches

were made by Wm. Fowler, of Otsego, N. Y., Gen.
Leslie Coombs, of Kentucky, Mr. Van Wagner, of

Poughkeepsie, and Mr. Wheaton, of Albany. De-
legates were present from great distances.

Pennsylvania. Beaver county. Pa.—a whig mass
meeting at Mt. Jackson, on 28th Aug., was addressed
by hon. H. Whittlesey, of Ohio. The hon. T. Hen-

ry presided. Other addresses were made by John H.
Ewing, esq.; hon. Jno. Dickey; Dr. L. Hanna, of N.
Lisbon, Ohio; C. D. Coffin, esq., of Cincinnati, Ohio:
Mr. Kennedy, of Virginia; Thomas Nicholson, esq.,

and Dr. J. W.Calvin.
Whig mass meetings. The whigs of old Chautauqiie

had a grand rally at Mayville last Saturday, 30th

August, some 12,000 strong. 1 hey are coming over

to Erie next Tuesday. The Ashtabulas had better

look sharp or they'll be beat. Mr. Mullet, Mr.
Moseley, and hon. D. Marvin spoke.

There was a mass meeting at Warren, Pa., last

Monday, from which we have not heard but have no
doubt it was a good one. Hon. Dudley Marvin was
the principal speaker al both places.

Our friends in Clarion county also, had a rally at

Shippenville last Saturday, which was expected to

be addressed by hon. Walter Forward and Joseph
Buffington. [Erie Gazette. Sept. 5.

The great convention at Washington. The conven-

tion at Washington, Pa., on Thursday, was a most
splendid affair. The lowest computation of the num-
ber present is fifteen thomand. Mr. Forward says it

was the largest assembly he ever addressed, except
the convention in this city in 1840. Donegal town-
ship took the prize banner, and then generously of-

fered it to the township that should give the largest

increased vote at the election. Among the speakers
were Messrs. Clarkson and Reed, of Philadelphia;

Mr. Morgan, of Louisiana; Mr. Stewart, of Fayette;

and Messrs. Forward and Hampton, of Pittsburg.

It being found impossible for all the people to hear
one man, even with the voice of a trumpet, two new
stands were erected, so that the people were address-

ed at three points at once. Mr. McKennan threw
open his house for all who chose to come, and about
one hundred and fifty persons took dinner with him
in the afternoon. The whigs generally had the latch-

string ont. Pillsburg delegation numbered about
two hundred, and large delegations were present

from Wheeling, and from Westmoreland, Fayette,

and Green counties. [Pitlsbnrg Gazette.

At Milton, on the 22d some 5,000 whigs; at New-
town, Bucks CO., on the 25th, some 15,000 addressed

by J. Randall, J. R. Chandler, W. B. Heed, E J.

Morris, N. Sargeant, of Philadelphia; Gen. Rogers,
of Tenn.; and J. B. Mitchell, of Doylestown. Ex-
Governor Ritner presided at an assembly of some
8,000 whigs at Carlisle.

Great meeting in Beaver. We learn from the Bea
ver .irgus, Ihat a great meeting was held in the court

house, in that place, on Tuesday evening, 3d insl.

At Bedford, Pa., on Aug. 27, a Polk and Dalla
meeting of some 3 or 4000. Peter Worgret, presiding,

was addressed by Mr. S. W. Black, of Pittsburg; Mr.
McGraw, of Pittsburg; Mr. Dewart, of Northumber-
land; hon. H. Foster; hon. Job Mann; Mr. McFar-
land, of HoUidaysburg.
A democratic mass meeting on Sept. 5, at West-

chester, Pa., of some 90,000, was addressed by
Messrs. Barton, Kelly, Sterigere, Frazer, Findley,

McCahen, &c.
At Moyamensing, Pa.. Aug. 29, J. Whiteman pre-

siding, a mass of whigs were addressed by col. T.
W. Duffield, col. J. Swift, and E. J. Morris.

Monday, Sept. 7, grand whig mass convention at

Lancaster, Pa. This county gave the greatest Har-
rison majority in 1840 of any other county in the U.
Slates. Among others, Mr. Clayton, of Del., spoke.

At Erie, Pa., a mass meeting of the whigs, on the

10th September.
Delaware. Georgetown 22J Aug , Messrs. Clay-

ton and C. P. Bolcomb spoke.

Ohio. Cassius M. Clay and Gov. Corwin address-

ed 12,000 whigs of tlie Western Reserve, at War-
ren, Ohio, on the 24lh ult.

At Cleveland, O. 31st Aug. T. M. Kelley, presi-

dent, a vast whig meeting was addressed by Cassius

M. Clay, Mr. Corwin, D. Harbough, of Detroit, &c.

Virginia. There is no state in the Union
which is at this moment the theatre of a more ani-

mated and resolute contest than the "Old Domin
ion." From the seaboard to the Ohio, from the Po-

tomac to the Roanoke, the state is one vast arena, on

which the champions of the two parlies are daily en-

gaged in discussing the great questions of the day,

and commending the viewsof their re-s^peetive par-

ties to the people. Foremost in upholding the whig
banner are William C. Rives, who is speaking every
where: John M. Botts, Alex. H. H. Stuart, Geo.
W. Summers, Wm. Ballard Preston, Raleigh T.

Daniel. But the whig electors, Hunter, Irving.

Stephenson, &c., are also conslantly on the stump,
refuting the sophistries of locolocoism, and diffus-

ing light and truth among the people. Our oppo-

nents are exceedingly active and determined; but it

does seem to us that the whigs are gaining ground,

and have fair prospects of. a triumph in November.
We would not willingly encourage illusive hopes.

We thought the whigs had a fair chance for Virgin-

ia in 1840, but they failed by a small majority. Now,
however, they are at work in the right way they
challenge discussion with their opponents, beat up
the strongholds of loco focoism, and appear to have
some idea of organization, in which they have al-

ways hitherto been deficient. We may he mistaken
now; but it does seem to us that the whig standard
will wave in triumph from the battlements of Old
Virginia next November. If so, the nation will owe
a profound debt of gratitude to Messrs. Rives, Botts,
Summers, and the many faithful champions of the
good cause in the land of Washington, Jefferson, and
Madison. [JV. Y. Tribune.
At Clarksburg, Va., a mass meeting on 21st Aug.

W. A. Harrison, presiding. Hon. G. M. Summers,
Messrs. Pierpont, Haymond, Pinnell.&c, addressed
them.

The whigs of Lynchburg, Charlottesville, and many
other towns of Virginia, have passed spirited »nd
able resolutions applauding and sustaining thecourse
of the whigs of Richmond in condemning incipient
treason and rebuking the proposition of a portion of
the locofoco party to hold a disunion conventional
the latter place. The great Winchester convention
also sustained the proceedings of the whigs of Rich-
mond by the following resolutions:

'^Resolved, That the disorganizing and revolutiona-
ry spirit which' has again appeared in certain por-
tions of our country, calls for the indignant rebuke
of every genuine patriot of the land; that we view
with unqualified abhorrence the unworthy and trai-

torous sentiment which presents the annexation of
Texas as a question paramount in importance to the
preservation of our glorious union; and, approving
the stand taken by our whig brethren of the city of
Richmond, we cordially join them in protesting
against the desecration of the soil of Virginia by
convening any where within our borders the propos-
ed Southern convention.

"Resolved, That we have listened with great satis-

faction, pleasure, and profit, to the able and conclu-
sive defence of whig principles and policy by the
Hon. William C. Rives—one of whom Virginia may
well be proud, for (next to Henry Clay) he has prov-
ed more strongly than any living statesman thac he
prefers the interests of his country over party or per-
sonal claims.

"Resolved, That we lender the thanks of the whigs
of this district to Messrs. Reverdy Johnson, .Mexan-
der H. H Stuart, John Janney, Dr. G. McClelland,
and our other whig friends, for their able assistance

to us in the advocacy of true whig principles.

"Resolved, That our acknowledgments are also due
and tendered to the members of the several bands and
glee cliftis who have patriotically attended and add-
ed to the enjoyment of our meeting.

We have received an animated and eloquent de-
scription of the immense gathering of the whigs at
Pittsylvania court house, in district convention, on
Thursday, Aug. 30, and Friday last, but at too late

an hour for this morning's paper. It shall appear in

our next. The meeting was addressed by Messrs.
Wm. L. Goggin, Wm. Ballard Preston, Wm. B.
Banks, Thomas S. Flourney, Vincent Witnher, W.
P. Tunstall, Wm. Martin, Wm. Grasty, &c.

W. C. Rives. A vast whig meeting was held at
Winchester, Virginia, on the 23d. A correspondent
of the Baltimore Patriot thus speaks of the speech
of Mr. Rives on the occasion:

"After this, the Hon. W. G Rives was introduced
and addressed the meeting for thiee hours, in deci-
dedly the greatest speech 1 have ever heard, and I

have heard almost every body. I was fortunate
enough through the politeness of a friend, to get a
seat on the stand, and therefore could hear, and with
delight did hear, every word he said. He defined
his position to the satisfaction of all, amidst the
most rapturous plaudits. And a noble position is

that he now occupies. He called on his democratic
friends to do as he had done, to "come out from the
foul party," imploring them in the most earnest man-
ner to do so. I never heard so feeling and eloquent
an appeal as he mad'i to them. He told them he
knew Ihc rank and file were honest; it was the lea-
ders, the men of seven principles, five loves and two
fishes, that were deceiving them. His discussion
of the tariff was sound and strong. I am certain he
made a great and lasting impression by that branch
of his speech. H« declared himself decidedly in fa-

vor of a Bank of the United States in preference to

the condemed Sub-Treasury. On this subject he
clearly and explicit and convincing. On the subject
of the southern convention, and the disunion party,
he was justly severe; calling many of them by name,
and thanking his God that he never had, or could
have, any congeniallity of feeling with such men.

—

He warned his hearers of the danger that threatened
the country from such doctrines, and said that Polk,
who he knew well, would be a tool, if elected, in
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el"quencel ever tii-ard, and na«evfry imril just am/

Irue. He declared liiiiisL-jfa whig uow and fiirever,"

(Uiese were llie very word?) atiJ set down amidst

prolonged cheers and the continued applause of the

the vast multitude—all agreeing that it is the speech

of the year. (1 wish you could have heard Ihem,

you v\ould say so too)"

The democrats of the nth congressional district

of Virginia met at Winchester on 29th August,

"20,000" democrats present, and was called to order

by Mr. Mason, and addressed bv Gen. Davison,

Major Davezac, Mr. W. Smith, of Va., Mr. Stew-
art, of Baltimore, &c.
Tennessee. The whigs of Tennessee are literally

boiling over with enthusiasm. The great mass meet-

ing held by them the other day at Nashville, was
believed to have been the greatest affair ever held in

the Mississippi valley. The Banner says the num-
ber that composed t!ie great loco meeting, held a few
days before at the same place, might have been taken

from llie whig mass and never missed.

The Hon. John Bell was president, and speakers

were there from many states. Mr. Prentiss, of Mis-

sissippi, added to his already great reputation as an

orator. Messrs. Graves, Underwood, and Humphrey
Marshall, of Kentucky, were among the most con-

spicuous speakers.

The whigs also held a great mass meeting atKnox-
viUe, distinguished like thatat Nashville, by the true

whig fire and enthusiasm, which far exceeds in

fierceness and intensity, that wliich raged in 1840.

[Fiuiikfort Com., Sejil. 3-

At the great whig mass meeting at Nashville on

the 22d August, a beautiful banner was presented by

a very captivating corps of young ladies, called the

"Spinning Girls," to an association of young whigs,

^ho called themselves the "Mill boys of the Slash-

es." The address made by Miss Norvell on behalf

of the girls, and the reply by Capt. Earthman in be-

half of the boys, were appropriate and beautiful,

both breathing the spirit of devotion to union.

East Tennessee convention at Knoxville, August
, some 20,000 estimated to be present, with de-

legations from Virginia, Kentucky, N. Carolina, and
Alabama. The ladies' prize banner was avvarded to

the delegation from Hawkins county. Hon. Luke
I.ee presided. Messrs. Bell, Jarnagin, Foster, Cross,

&c., addressed tlie convention. The Knoxville Post

concludes its account of the convention as follows:

"We doubt whcLher there was ever so large ^ as-

semblage of personi gathered together in any part of

the Union, in a region of country so sparsely popu-
lated, and where there arc so few facilities for tra-

velling. Hundreds of delegates from single counties

travelled on foot nearly one hundred and fifty miles,

to meet and interchange feelings with their brother

whigs. The two cxt.emes of East Tennessee arc

about three hundred miles apart, and yet from the

Virginia line to the Cumberland mountains, delegates

poured into Kno«ville, as if they were attending a

political distussion at theircountry towns. Who can
doubt of our success, with such evidences, of the

zeal and enthusiasm of the people? Does it not clear-

ly indicate that the people have taken the niatler into

their own hands, and that they are determined to do
justice to Henry Clay, and to save ihe Union from
the disasters with which it is threatened? Tennessee
will cast her vote for Clay and Frelinghuysen. Mid-
dle Tennessee is doing her duty nobly. West Ten-
nessee says that her fame shall not be tarnished, that
her laurels shall not be dimmed in the present strug-
gle—but if both the centre anj the vvest fall back

—

if they sliDuld give thousands against us. East Ten-
nessee will save the stale— East Tennessee has said
it, and East Tennessee will do il! For in the lan-

guage of the poetess, each one has sworn upon the
altar of his country:

'Thai his sword ivlurns not lo the place of its rest,

'I'll! Iii.s cause be luvengcd, and his wrongs be redress-
ed,

Till Ihe noble whig pillar in iriumph ascends,
A cloud 10 its foes and ligltt to its friends."

Grb.\t gathering in Tennessee. The Nashville
papers are filled with accounts of the great mass
meeting held in that place on the 21st and 22d ull.,

by the whigs. The Daily Gazette cslimates the

number in attendance at between SO and 35,000—
some 10 or 15,000 more than its estimate of the
number present jit the locofoco meeting in the same
city, the week before—and as the Gazelle is a neu-
tral paper (though its editor is a locofoco,) we pre-
sume its stalrmeiits will be deemed more impartial
by bolli sido than those of partizan prints. John
H':li, Eiq., presided; and speeches were del.vered,
during its progress, by Sergeant S. i'runliss, of Mis-

sissippi, Mr. Hunt, nfNew Orleans, Judge Hopkins,
of Alaha na. Joseph R. Umh-rwood, H. Marshall,

' -.ind W J Graves, nf Ky., Messrs. Clingman and
Raviier, of N. Carolina —and many others. Gov.
Jones. aUc). hy special request of the meeting, spoke

aboul an hour. We regret that we have not room
for a more detailed account of this enthusiastic meet-

ing.

In the course of Mr. Graves's speech, he drew a

portrait of one Gen. McCalla, of Kentucky, who has

made himself particularly conspicuous in assailing

the private character of .Mr. Clay—and whose as-

saults upon Mr. C. have been eagerly transferred lo

the locofoco papers in this slate. Mr. Graves, (says

Ihe Nashville Whig,) "who knows this wanton libel-

ler of Mr. Clay ab ovo, pronounced hiin, and he did so

under all the responsibilities of a gentleman, the vi-

lest of all vile hypocrites, and a man whose word
would not be believed in Kentucky under any eircum-
slances, or upon any subject, even though he should,

by accident, tell the truth. He asserted that McCal-
la is one of the most unmitigated scamps in the com-
monwealth." McCalla, it seems, was at the locofoco

convention in Nashville the week before, and in his

speech on that occasion referred to the Cilley duel.

Mr. Graves therefore claimed the right "not only to

excoriate the infamous slanderer for his attack upon
Mr. Clay, but to expose the blood-slained dastard.who
had caused his own friend (the editor of the Ken-
tucky Gazelle,) lo be shot down in his office at Lex-
ington, because he was not permitted by McCalla lo

surrender his name as the author of a newspaper at-

tack upon Robert Wicklitfe, sen."

Sentiments of mr. polk on the tariff.—Letter

from Governor Jones. A gentleman has favored the

editor of the Pittsburg American with the following

letter received from Gov. Jones, of Tennessee:

J^ashvUle,.iug. 5th, 1844.

Dear sir; I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of yours of the 23d ull., and beg leave to as-

sure you that it gives me much pleasure lo afford the

information you desire.

It must strike the friends of Col. Polk, in this state,

with great astonishment lo see it stated in Ihe public

Journals of your state that he is the friend and ad-

vocate of a protective taritf, when there is no politi-

cal fact more notorious than that he is the uncom-
promising opponent of protection. Col. Polk for the

last four or live years has been before the people of

Tennessee, as a candidate for the gubernatorial chair.

During that time he has published his opinions on
the subject of the larifiT, as often as six or seven
limes, and, in all these publications he has avowed
himself opposed to Ihe protective policy. To these

various publications, I refer you for full and explicit

declaration of his opmions on this subject.

Col. Polk and myself were competing candidates
for Ihe executive chairof this state in 1841 and 1843.

1 think I met him in these several campaigns as often

as one hundred and fifty limes in public discussion

before the people of this state, and at each and every
speech he made he invariably avowed his opposition

to the protective policy, and in the last contest of

1843, he assailed and denounced the present tariff

act as highly protective in its character, and pledged
his influence and eOTort lo secure its repeal— 1 think

I may say with great confidence, that il was mainly
on this question that Col. Polk and his friends expect-
ed to defeat me in the contest of lasl year. I was
the advocate of the tariff act of '42, he its unquali-
fied opponent.

That colonel Polk is a free trade man, in the same
sense in which Mr. Calhoun is, no one can doubt. I

would call your attention lo his address to the peo-
ple of Tennessee dated in May, 1843. In that ad-
dress he slates he is for raising money enough by
impost dulies which when added to the money aris-

ing from the sales of the public lands and other in

cidontal sources of revenue will be suflieient to de-
fray the expenses of the government economically
administered. From this, (one of the latest publish-
ed opinions) you will see thai he is in favor of ex-
hausting all the land money and other means from
incidental sources first, and then lo raise the deficit

by a tariff. The proceeds of the public lands have
gone upon one occasion, as high, (if 1 mistake not),

as 24,000,000. If such a thing should occur again,
as it may, Ihen if this sum should be sufficient lo

defray the expenditures of government, (as 1 think it

would,) he, Mr. Polk, according to the ground as-

sumed in the address would have lo abolish the tariff

altogether. This would be a free trade with a ven-

geance.

As to our prospects in Ibis stale, I have to say, the
contest is one of unprecedented waimtli and zeal.

—

Tlio locos are resorting lo every means lo secure the
vole of this state, but lo our friends of Pennsylvania
I would say, be of good cheer; IIh'. whigs of Tennes-
see know tltcir duly iimi will ilo tt. I'enncssee will

inalutuiii her poiitiuD, despite of every influence that

may be brought lo operate on her. Twice has she

repudiated colonel Polk, and I am persuaded that

she will never revoke her verdict

—

never no never.

—

Keep the Keystone of the arch firmly in its place,

and all will be well. Very respectfully, your obedi-

ent servant, James C. Jones.

Maryland. Regularly slated mass meetings are

appointed to be held in the several counties through-

out the state of Maryland successively until the elec-

tion. Every county, district, ward, and neighbor-

hood, actively engaged. The same system of keep-

ing up the awakened attention of the people through-

out the union exists lo a more or less perfect organi-

zation from one extreme to the other.

At Havre de Grace, Maryland, on Saturday,

September 11, a whig mass meeting, col. J. Michael

presiding, was addressed by Jas. B. Ricaud, Reverdy

Johnson, Mr. Gaither, of Montgomery, G. B. Ri-

chardson, Mr. E. O. Perrin, of Tennessee, Mr. C-

Yellott, &c.

.A very large and enthusiastic whig meeting was

held in the lower district of Kent county, on the 31st

ull., at which the venerable Samuel Hodges, esq.

presided. Eloquent addresses were made on the oc-

casion by J. B. Ricaud, esq. and the honorable J. A.
Pearce, of Kent; by Albert Emory, esq. of Queen
Anne's; and J. MeKini Duncan, esq. of Baltimore.

The whigs of Talbot county had a large meeting

at Easton on September 2d, at which fifteen hundred

men and two or three hundred ladies were present.

Addresses were made during the day by W. H. Wat-
son, Robert N. Martin, and J. MeKim Duncan,

esq's, of this city.

The first in the series of mass meetings, called in

Maryland, was held in Elkton, on the 2ad ultimo,

Frisby Stevenson, presiding, and col. G. R. Howard
acting as chief marshal. Addresses by J. B. Ricaud,

H. E. Wright, A. W. Bradford.

A mass meeting of whigs at the Relay House, on

the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, near Baltimore

on Saturday, .'\ugiist 24, was addressed by W. E.

Coale, esq. J. Johnson, esq , John Philpot, Robert

Garner, Charles H. Fills, Judge Chinn, of Louisiana,

&c. G. M. Gill, esq. presided and a fine collation

was partaken of.

September .3d, a large meeting at Ashland Square

corner of Gay and Monument streets, Baltimore,

A. W. Bradford, presiding, addressed by S. T. Wal-

lis, C. H. Pitts, and col. W. C. Preston of South

Carolina.
August 3d, both political parlies of the 3d and 8th

districts of Anne Arundel county, Maryland, were
addressed at ftll. Zion by Messrs. Tristam Dorsey,

Dr. Allen Thomas, John Johnson, Dr. Owens, Thos.

G. Pratt, Thomas S. Alexander, and Augustus R.
Sollers, esq.

On September 9. Lexington Market, Baltimore,

G. W. Lurman, presiding, and N. L. Wood, and E.

T. Grilfin vice presidents, Messrs. T. Y. Walsh, Re-
verdy Johnson, and W.T. Preston, of South Carolina,

spoke.

S. Carolina. At Anderson, on Aug. 29, a barbaciie

was given to the hon. Waddy C. Thompson, lale

minister to Mexico, and to guests without dislinclion

of party, by the former constituency of that gentle-

man. Mr. T. delivered a speech on the occasion

advocating the election of Henry Clay, and though
himself still opposed to the tariff, he considers it a
minor question in comparison with other great sub-

jects at the foundation of the permanency of the

union. Mr. Yeadon, of Charleston, South Carolina,

also spoke on the occasion for over two hours. Mr. Y.
was a "tariff man, protection and ail, and this stale

of right ought lo be, would be, and should be a tariff

stale." Mr. Thompson deprecated the election lo the

vice presidency, of a gentleman who so quickly after

the veto of the United Slates bank, accepted of the

mission to Russia.

SOVTIIERN CONVENTION.
or south CAROLINA "RESISTANCE."

COLLETON DISTRICT-—DINNER TO MR. RHETT AT
IVALTERBORO'.

As this was the spot where the doctrine of nulli-

fication was first started, and has always been con-
sidered its bead quarters of course, the more curiosi-

ty is abroid to see what position it now takes.

—

Those at the dinner seem to agree as to the ultimalo

course—the Rhetlites and Calhounites dirt'er warmly
as lo the when. We quote from the Charleston

Mercury of the 5th instant.

Pursuant to notice, a large number of citizens of

St. Bartholomews Parish assembled at Walterboro'

on Thursday, tho 29th inst., to participate in a public

dinner given to our representative in congress, tho

hon. R. Barnwell llhett.

At 12 o'clock Mr. Rhclt appeared before the as-

sembly, and occupied his audience for an hour and a

half with his usual ability. Probably he never was
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more happy in illustrating the subjects loucheil on,
or more eloquent in enforcing his peculiar views.

—

He drew a melancholy picture of the position of our
• representatives in congress; discussed at large the
objects and machinations of the abolitionists, and
pointed out our danger from that quarter. He en-
tered fully into the tariff question; said that he had
no hope of relief from the democratic party; that we
must look to ourselves alone for relief from the evil
legislation which oppressed us. He contended that
the state was pledged by resolutions of the legisla-
ture passed in 1841 and 1842, to resist the tarift', and
that the time had arrived when these pledges should
be redeemed. He concluded by recommending that
the next legislature be instructed to call a state con-
ventiou to meet in May next, for the purpose of de-
vising and determining upon the mode and measure
of redress. He gave no opinion as to the course to
be pursued by the convention, but expressed a will-
ingness to trust such a convention and abide by its

determination.

At 2 o'clock the company sat down to an abundant
dmner furnished by the citizens. J. J. Lemacks, esq.
presided, aided by Hon. David Walker, Dr E. R.
Henderson, and Lewis O'Bryan, esq. as vice presi-
dents. At the close of dinner the committee offered
the following toast:

Hon. R. Banmell RlieU—Tbe able advocate of
southern rights. As our representative in coigress,
he has been faithful to the interests of his constitu-
ents, and as such, is entitled to their respect and con-
fidence.

Mr. Rhett rose, and in a few feeling and eloquent
remarks, returned his acknowledgments for the ex-
pression of confidence conveyed in the toast, and con-
cluded with the following sentiment:

Tlie Spirit of '76—To be cherished and imitated
until we are slaves.

The Hon. David Walker, senator from the Parish,
was then called for, and concluded his remarks by
pledging himself to vote for a convention at the next
session of the legislature.

Mr. Walker offered the following toast:
Hon R. Barnwell Rliell—A faithful sentinel on the

watch tower of liberty. Colleton appreciates his
course, and will sustain him.

Col. M. E. Carn was thep called for, who, in re-
sponding to the call said, that when the compromise
of 1833 was perfidiously violated by the tariff act of

^2^

--- — r -V •"•-v-M uj mti idiiu JUL ui
184-i, he was an advocale for immediate and uncom-
promising resistance, but that our distinguished re-
presentative then thought otherwise, and advised us
to wait, fall into the democratic ranks, and look first

' for redress to that quarter. That the people of the
state were now engaged in this great contest, and he
doubted whether they were prepared for the solemn-
sovereign action of a convention. That he believed
in the doctrine of state interposition, and had no
doubt that we would be compelled to that resort
whether the whigs or democrats succeeded. The
only question was one of tim3. He believed that by
postponing the action of the state until the presiden-
tial contest was over, greater unanimity of action
would be obtained and the probability of success
greatly enhanced. He therefore declined pledging
himself to vote for a convention at the next session,
but would be governed by circumstances. He was in
favor of redeeming the pledges of the state at all
hazards, and only doubted as to Ihe moment when
action should commence. He concluded by offering
the following toast:

State Interposition—The rightful remedy in the last
resort for unconstitutional and oppressive legislation,
but such action should only be resorted to after care-
ful and deliberate preparation, and when resorted to,
be carried through at all hazards.

Col. John M. Raysor was then called for, who said,
that he believed the time for action had arrived, and
pledged himself, if elected, to vote for an immediate
call of a state convention. He concluded by offerin"-
the following toast:

"

Jfultification—U produced a modification of the
tariff. The doctrine as carried out by South Caro-
lina, originated in Colleton District, and claims R.
B. Rhett as its originator; what has been done once
can be done again; the dread of power, should never
cause inaction, but rather rouse us to instant effort.
Major J. C. Oswald was next called for, who in

substance stated, that the legislature had pledged the
state to resist the tariff, and in his opinion the time
for action had arrived. That he expected no relief
from any other quarter. South Carolina must act for
herself, and the sooner she acted the better. He said,
if elected to the legislature, he would vote for a stale
convention to assemble in May next, and concluded
with the following toast:

Stale Rights and State Remedies—SoMh Carolina
claims for herself the prerogative of determining
when the former are invaded, and the mode and time
111 which the latter should be administered.

Mr. Jacob Stevens was next called for, who
pressed himself nnfavorable to ihe call of a -

convention at this time, but (hat though he diiTi
with some of his friend-i on thi< subjecl, he wi
sustain the stale in whatever course ihe'wisdnm of
her great leaders might delenuine on In cnncliisi.„j
he offered the followi^ig toa«l:

Jolm C. Cn/AoMi—The (jreat leader nf the dernu-
cracy of South Carolina- He has been faithful to the
stale for 30 years—his advice should be appreciated
and followed.

IMr. A. B. Stevens was called for, who said that
he was opposed to immediate state action. He pre-
ferred delaying such action until the present contest
was decided, when the state would be united and
could move with unanimily. He gave the followine
toast: "

The Sovth—May she never be contented until the
present tariff is reduced and Texas annexed to her
southern borders.

D S. Henderson, esq, was next called for. He
said he was not a candidate for ofl!ice: but having
three times been elected to the legislature, he con-
ceded the righl of his former constituents 'to know
his opinions. He thought (he lime for decisive ac-
tion must soon arrive, but contended we were now
111 honor pledged lo act in harmony with the great de-
mocratic or republican parly of the country, and
that tne present move for a state convention was in-
consistent with our solemn pledges. He believed
the present agitation was wholly uncalled for and

ByJosiali B Fishhitrnr—Our di-lingm
Tl.f honest „an,— Ihe maiilv and inrlep,.
man. Colleton will sr-arcely desert ihe
npver oeserlerl her inleresl.

'ha>

By a. Bmng Fannn, (..j, —J,,h., C Calhoun—

S

(-.apdina m perils p-ist inisi,-.' i„ his ..i,.r-|„,2. ,,;„,,,
'

an,l,..,f,Hedinhi.hoi,,.,i,,|,.
,,.,,,3,,jX't;;-^^^^^^

eil; and vken again he lead, ,he then will JhUoto un-
inmdliil of the present overwhclimi>g •tempest in -iteapot." o r ,3

Whe.'l!:Mn^;,
^"''^"y-^"" R- Barnwell Rhett-

solves—bouth Carolina hails mm, as iilenlified wiihher truest honorand safety.

Coflelon""'' T
^""y'<""<' "f lhecom,nittee)-..01d

Oollelon '—True to the cardinal princinles of staledr.gh sand free trade. Under the gufdance of he
I uslnous leader, John C. Calhoun, Ly he' cou ^be onward in union with the democratic party of the

r;^ii-um'erL^L':^^^^"''
-----^^ '-'---^

By Col. George Rvmplt-The union of Ihe slates

TeZ"""' " "" "'"' "" "" ""'"" »'"' or tvitho:'

By E. E. Bellinger-Hon. David Walker-A wor
Ih^y senator of the free voters of St. Barlholom^v';

By Owen Burton, S,'._Secession or disunion-The

r' :'^Ll'l':Vli""''^'''«..^°rar as South Carcould result in no good. He'urg^d the ppl'rto act ^ ^1 is c ncer„ed"tr:''^''^'-r '^ "' ^™"^ C-°
m good faith, not to break ranks and not to discard ter

""'^""'''' *''" '°°"" " '^kes place the bet.
Ihe counsel of such men as Calhoun, McDuffie, Hu-

! Bv James Crmh, Th» ,-,.„
ger, and Hamilton. He advised ihem to look first ^ mewV Pa sKSiVvre'"fo7 "^ ^'^

f^"/""""-for relief to the ascendency of democratic principles ; the next legislature who i not i

°
f

''^"J"'=>"= ^o'
in the presidential election, next lo united resistance i stale action

' ' "°' '" '^'™'' ^r-nmediate
inthesouth, and when lhe.se failed, to a state con- r n d , ,
venlion and state action. He concluded with the fol-

1 ,v. \ , f" "','"'' ^'•—Colleton District—She was
lowing toast: 'he first to proclaim that nullification was the riJht

Gen. Ja,nes HamiUon-Onr old friend and repre- 1 oou'rTrc^hren oVThVnnl,^ 1^^" '"""'''' '''=^'^'-«.

nTole';" fV'''"' '" "" '^"^ '^'"''- n>ee.rg,';ubmUtr :p"rese to e oustarff^rh:.'' "V°"«"proves him to be a patriot and statesman, when tlie 1 life

P'e»enL onerous taritt, iho' it cost us our
true lime for action should have arrived we know' v r^ „, t,.
he will be found at his post, he never goes off half- ' j.elf rea°dvTo fZn"""""- ^ ^ Rhett-Whenever
cocked.

I

"^ '' reaay lo advance, we are ready to follow

Col. John D.Edwards was next called for. He let.e'rt' llilu^fftofm^^;;?;"- t^^'o',"''"''''™'^said he was opposed to Ihe call of a state convention, course and policy of the pSttoSr^tp-^ P™'""'
that the democratic party was obliged ultimately to By 7am« .U. cWis^T e c 1 hn -i

• .. ,succeed; that the agriculturists of the south and west Soufh Carolina must act he U fo » e. 7rT
'"'''"

were destined to brinir ahonl n nnl^n u.h,„i, ,„.... ..i n.. r> „- ,,_ , ^ b '"*. " j^"^ "<^al "r fo
' -a v..-u.,otovi L,i& 3UULI1 alio vvcs

were destined to bring about a union which must ul
limately prevail over the manufacturers, and give us
permanently a tariff strictly for revenue.

After the candidates for the legislature had all re-
sponded, the following toasts were drunk.
By J. J. Lemacks, (President of the day:) The de-

mocratic party— May it speedily return to the g;nu-
ine principles of the republican party, as it was in
the days of Jefferson and Madison Upon it depends
the duration of our glorious political system.

By. L. O. Bryan, jr., (Vice presidents:) Messrs.
Calhoun and Rhett—Their principles, pure, correct
and in all important points identical. There is no
ground for distrusting either.

By .i. Campbell—John C. Calhoun—The patriot
statesman, too far elevated in sentimejit to be in-
fluenced by the machinations of interested politi-
cians.

By Colonel C. E. Miller—Om- representative R B.
Rhett—Colleton will sustain him in his position.
By Robt. Fishburiie—}ohn C. Calhoun—The purest

and wisest statesman of our country; let us not in the
midst of present dangers and diSiculties, rashly re-
gret his wholesome counsel.
By R. L. J^orth, M. D.—Hon. R. B. Rhett—The

fearless and able advocale of our rights, by Ins in-
dependent and consistent cours , he richly deserves
our warmest confidence, and our most united sup-
port. '

ByMaj. John W. Bnrbidge-Hon. John C. Cal-
houn—For thirty years the laithful and untiring ad-
vocate of the rights of South Carolina, and alone
the acknowledged leader of her democracy; we are
deeply grateful for his past services, and look up to
him with unwaving confidence, as our pilot through
storms to come.

By John Witsell—Moses, and Joshua,—We hail
them our chiefs—South Carolina's compass and pilot:
with such guides her voyage, must end in the haven
of happiness.

By A. L. Campbell—Hnn. R. B. Rhett—The
bright and shioing star of '33, the clouds of '44
cannot dim his light or weaken the force of his
beams.

By Benjamin S. Williams—John C. Calhoun—

A

statesman of unequalled foresight, and intellectual
power—and as honest, as he is far si'hted ami
strong.

°

n.n Tf II T -.' — " '"' "cdi or lor wo.ByD Jfalker, Jr.-South Carolina has hitherto
repelled all aggressions upon her rights-She will notnow suffer them to be trampelled on.

Hpnf'.^/f''"^'"^' f-
'"-^^- ^- ^helt, the indepen-

Z,Jli f"h'"'
''»"=""''"' 'he most consistent poli-

The „m» „ ^T'.V'P''"""'*'' ^''"'="'" District-iThe same now that he was in '32-ir Colleton aban-dons him, she renounces the principles and -,h-,nH„„.
the position she has conlended'forZ.^mZ
Tll^,7TyV"^""'' '"

''f
-"»f-. intcre t"cdmajority, crying "ecce pcceavi."

By Stephen CVosAy-The coalition between the northand the west forming ihe present democral c pa Jof the Union, an unrighteous bargain for plunderingthesouth-Theone through the protective systemthe other by large appropriations for internal im-'provements; we place no confidence in either andlook to ourselves for redress
'

ByMaj.C f^-C,Sm;«s -Oppression-Resistance
to It the right of freemen.

xve.isiance

By E. M. Speights-SoMh Carolina-Her terror ofGen. Jackson, has awed her into submission for IIyears; let her be still quiet for a few moreVea^
"

the general right will now soon be over.^and IhePsew York regiment loo old for active service. Shecan then march up, take her lines on the fighting

^i^tl"'-
""^ '"'""^^ "P°" her banner ••^,™^

By James D Burns-R. B. Rhett-Incapablc like

forTrch h h'''',:'''"'','-°''^''^"S'"S'h*'^<=Pnnciplesfor which he has been distinguished-Soulh Carolina

atL^i^t^r d:^^'"'
""^ '" "'---y '^'' -"^

By Henry C<,s;i«-Texas-Annexation with theUnion 1 we can, without it if we must.
By Thomas Pye-Hon. R. B. Rhett-As a states-man, always honest and righl, and never more thanat present--Old Colleton will sustain him.

se^Lf^s'^iS^tI!;:r-;?^:^i!;^..fu--

^:;!:\::r'-'' '- -''™ -w,or^^e:s
By S. Chaplin-Hon. R. B Rhelt-Shamefully

misrepresented at the Blufflon dinner, we have Ih^

suc'h ?:£uke'"""""'"'''
'"" 'P"" "ith indignation

mouier---We »ould i!i.<l,ke to see her adopt hastyand unadvised measures, but let her acliou he sooner
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or later, be it right or wrong, we will hearken lo the

calls of filial affection, we will aid her in all her dif-

ficulties, and make her quarrels our own.

By R. S/icp/ierd—State rights, free trade, and trade

where you please.

By 0. P. (f ii(mms, Esq.—The democratic party of

South Carolina—Pledged lo the support of Polk and

Dallas, for president and vice president, any action

on the part of the state, calculated lo create division

in its rank?, is at present unwise and impolitic.

By^ J. Leiimcts—The Hon. R. B. Rhett—Firm
in all his polilical movements.
By S. Sampson—That manly independence which

should ever characterize our public men, has been

beautifully personified in our immediate representa-

tive and guest, R. Barnwell Rhett.

By F. C. IVitsdl—The Hon. B. B. Rhett—The
long tried friend of the south; we find him still with

us, and we are still with him.

By Humphrey Crosby—Immediate state action

—

Though pledged to co operate with the democratic

party in the presidential election, this does not call

upon South Carolina to abstain from immediate oc-

cupation of that position, which is necessary to pre-

serve her honor untarnished, and repel all attacks

upon her state rights.

]!y Alfred Raysor—I cannot but hope that the

Hon. R. B. Rhett may succeed in his efforts, that

Texas may be annexed to the Union, and that aboli-

tionism may be opposed to the utmost extent.

By C. Lining—The state resolutions of '41 and
'4"3—We stand pledged to cupport them—Let us not

Vike daslards, retreat, but let our course be onward,

omoard.

By J. P. May— Hon. R. B. Rhett, our noble and

much esteemed statesman—surpassed by none and

equalled by few—May his native state always be

ready to give him her highest honors, which he so

juslly merits.

By J. W. Sleigh—A southern convention the right--

ful remedy for our justification.

By Dr. Lining—the present unequal, unjust and

unconstitutional tar.ff—Let South South Carolina le-

sist, though it should lead to duiunioii.

By A. DaCosla, Sr.—James K. Polk—May he be

triumphant in the ensuing presidential election.

By G. VV. Oswald—R B. Rhett—With a single

eye to Carolina's honor, he adopted and has unwaver-
ingly pusured his public course. "Honor to whom
honor is due.

By A. Henricks— Hoh. R. B. Rhett, South Caro-

lina's most distinguished statesman—Ever willing

and always' ready to defend the rights of his constitu-

ents.

By J. R. Hill—Union and Texas, but death lo ab-

olitionism.

By J. Smith—Richard Yeadon, one of the editors

of the "Charleston Courier"—A southern man with

nothern feeling and principles—A traitor to the cause

of his native state.

MR. CL.WTO.N'S ADDRESS.

SPEECH OF THE HON JOHN M CLAYTON, AT THE WHIG
MASS MEETING HELD AT LANCASTEK, (PENNSYLVA-
NIA), SEPTEMBER .5, 1844.

FtUow citizens—We have this day assembled under
circumstances which not only excite hope and awaken
the expectation of success, but iriduce the belief that

the bailie has been fought, and the Iriunipli of whig
principles rendered certain. The proclamation of

our final victory will, 1 trust, soon follow The
centre of the enemy's army was broken up in the

battle fields of Louisiana, iVorth C.irohiia, and in

diana. The shouts of anticipated victory ring in

nearly every quarter where the enemy still lingers

in the field. The Texian soap-bubble has exploded
ill the south, and has bespattered all who assisted in

Its formation. A friend tells me that a jolly hearted
son of the Green Isle of the ocean, who arrived in

this country during the present year, and who had
visiled sonic our mighty mass meetings, declared
that if a man were to judge from appearances only,

Harry Clay would certainly be elected president of

the United Slates; for he had heard bcls of ten to

one offered in his favor, and no one had ventured to

lake them up. "But," he added, "1 don't believe a

syllabic of it, and if I had a thousand guineas, I'd risk

it all thatOuld Kentucky would run him lothe bridle-

bits, if he does not pns him at the winiiiug post; for

there is nothing so much heard in the whole coun-
try as

Clear ihc iraek U,r (laid KeMuidil''

Indeed, had wc no knowledge of what is going
on in other parts of the United States since the pre
sidential canvaso opened, the appearances now ar-

round us would indicate a victory as overwhelming
a* It ii|ipears to he certain. And, first of all aming
the subjects of congratulation now lu be seen in the

midst of us—behold the mother and daughers of the

republic, gathered together to do honor to the glo-

rious cause, for the support of which we have this

day assembled. What an array of beauty and loveli-

ness is now before us! What whig heart is there,

that does not beat high with emotion, as the ladies

—

God bless them!— appear this day, to honor us, a;nd

to cheer us, with their approbation. Such are the

descendants of those who, in the days of the Ameri-
can revolution, bound the wounds of the whig soldier,

and, "while pain and anguish wrung his brow."
were as ministering angels to the suffering patriot.

(Cheers.)

On such an occasion, and in the midst of such a

display as this, may we not pause to inquire why it is

that woman has condescended to leave her tranquil

retreat, and encounter us in the present struggle?

—

Unused to scenes of violence, unaccustomed to con-

troversy and strife, the high and holy instincts of her

nature have taught her from infancy that the strength

of her influence over man, is in the stricken chords of

love and affection; and she now does not appear upon
the arena as a political gladiator to do battle for us,

but- by her gentle presence to restrain the fiercer

passions of our nature, while inspiring us with the

highest respect for, and the deepest devotion to, her
rights and the rights of the country. In whatever
assemblage of the falhers, the brothers, and the sons

ot the republic, she may design to appear, she comes
not to promote strife, but to inculcate the sentiment
of peace on earth and good will among men But
while she teaches this, the American matron is nol
unmindful of that other maxim, which she and her
brothers, in times long gone by, were taught by the

mothers of the revolution— that resistance to tyrants

is obedience to God. She has seen, in this our latter

day, the altars of public and private faith desecrated

by a faction which has denied iheTalidity of contracts
when it became inconvenient to comply with them;
and her native good sense has taught her, that, when-
ever it shall be established as a principle, that the

public honor can be trampled under foot with im-
punity— that a public debt solemnly contracted by a

state may by that same stale be repudiated and an-

nulled; that the faith of the representatives of the

people, solemnly pledged to the corporate bodies by
them created, may be broken at pleasure—then the

distance will not be a measuring cast lo that deep
damnation, which will attend the utter abrogation of
the marriage tie itself. She stands devoted to the
faith of her falhers, unshaken by all the new doc-

trines of the day, which tend to the subversion of
social order and domestic happiness, as well as the

abolition of all the consolations of our holy religion.

With an arm weak as infancy in ruffian battle, and
incipable of defence, except as her innocence is

shielded by the stout hearts and strong hands of her
countrymen, who would die to honorand defend her,

she stands now in the van of our host, and implores
the God "who holds the hearts of the people in the

hollow of Ins hand," to protect and assist those who
aim to vindicate a cause in which she has so great a

slake, and in which Ihedcarest interests of her coun-
try are so deeply involved. Her presence here this

day, is the surest guarantee wc could have, that this

mighty, this enthusiastic convention, shall be con-
ducted with order and decorum. And I observe with
joy, that the mere announcement of that guarantee
IS received by you, as a just compliment and a tribute

to the chivalry of the American character, which,
for its courtesy lo woman, has become proverbial

throughout the world. Yes, amidst all those offences,

with which we can, as Americans, juslly charge
ourselves, Jlhere is still this proud and honorable
consolation left us—our national reputation for re

spect to the sex, and he would lose his name and
character as a true man, who would dare lo lift his

hand in anger, in the presence of a woman. Shall
wo then, my countryiiien, 1 ask you, shall we suffer

the counsels of those to prevail, who seek lo banish
woman from the presence of man, while engaged in

consultation as we are Ibis day, on subjects of the

highest and most exciting interest, both to her and
us? No! We will welcome her presence on every
such occasion as this, and we will nol only protect
her from insult, but with pride and gratitude, we will

acknowledge the honor she has done us. (Great
cheering.)

My fellow citizens, that faith which binds the

moral elements of the world together, which joins in

connexion, nations, societies, and parties of men,
was never more deliberately, never more shamefully
violated than by the convention which noniinaled
James K. Polk as a candidate for the presidency of
the United Slates. If their own party presses can
be accrediled in any thing, the majority of their con
vention attended it under instructions from those

who sent them to vote for Martin Van Burcn, of
New York, who had in the most solemn manner pi'o-

I
elaimeii to the world his utter hostility to a project

then afoot of immediately annexing Texas to the

United Stales. How these instructions were violat-

ed, how the confidence of those who deputed these

agents to act for them was abused, how the faith

these delegates owed their constituents was trampl-
ed under foot, how the sacred principle that the

majority shall govern was spurned at and pros-

trated, is loo fresh in your recollection to need a re-

capitulation from me. I have nothing to do with

—

indeed, as as whig, I take no interest in dwelling
upon the mode and manner in which a palpable fraud

was practised by one portion of that party upon
another. But as citizens assembled to discuss the

principles of both parlies, we have the right—and it

is our duly—to inquire what is the nature and cha-

racter of that bond of union which binds together,

and keeps within the majic circle of party, as if all

were stricken with the spell of a wizard, men of the

most opposite, the most discordant, the most antago-

nising views, interests, and feelings. What is that

which yesterday reviled within that magic circle,

the large majority of that parly who sent their dele-

gates to Baltimore, instructed lo vole for Martin Van
Buren, who had denounced the projected annexation
of Texas, as a measure in violation of the faith of
treaties, and pregnant with national dishonor; and
yet which, to day, still retains the same victims
within that magic circle, spell-bound, to maintain
and uphold, by the election of James K. Polk, that

same measure of annexation as now necessary to the

glory and prosperity of the republic? Why is it, that

the acquisition of Texas, which was wrong with Van
Buren as a leader, became right upon the nomina-
tion of James K. Polk, and was immediately adopted
as the war-cry, the very Shibbolelti of the party? We
naturally ask ourselves, when we think of these

things, whether it can be true, that these men re-

gard the addition of the whole territory proposed to

be annexed, comprehending the vast region between
the Sabine and the Rio Bravo, a country more than
six times as large as all Pennsylvania, as a measure
of such small importance, that no principle worthy
of conaideralion is involved in it? Not so—not so.

We know that Mr. Van Buren held the exposition of

his own views of this mighty theme due alike to his

own character, and to those who proposed to sup-

port him—an indispensable pre-requisile to entitle

him to the suffrages of the nation. After his letter

on Ihis subject appeared, a majority of the conven-

tion still voted for him, and throughout the vastnon-
slaveholding regions of our country, as well as in

other portions of it, tlie admiration of his partisans

still ' whooped after him;" and their praises, on ac-

count of his opposition to Texas, continued to be
sounded, until the moment when they learned that

the majority had been beaten in their democratic
convention, that their own will had been baffled and
defeated by a trick and a stratagem, and that a man
decidedly hostile to every sentiment on this subject,

which they have ever (elt or feigned, was now a
candidate for those honors which they had designed
for another. I have heard of a man who went ex-
pressly to hunt deer, and fired his gun at a calf.

—

When taxed for an act so unworthy of a huntsman,
and so inconsistent with his avowed obj.'cl, his jus-

tification was, that he had fired at it, so as to hit it,

if it had been a deer, and to miss it if had been a

calf! But the democratic delegation which went lo

Baltimore, had not so good an excuse as even that.

They had no room for doubt when they hunted up
James K. Polk, as the character of the game before

them. His Cincinnati letter has satisfied all the

world that he was, unequivocally for the immediate

annexation of Texas. The same convention which
nominated him and espoused his principles by a
solemn resolution of approbation, at the same time
nominated Silas Wright, of New York, as vice pre-

sident, the intimate and known friend of the man
they had discarded, a known opponent of the measure
of annexing Texas to the union, and one who had,

but a few days before thai, dislingnishcd himself in

the senate of the United States, by his unqualified

hostility lo llic [irinciples of Mr. Polk on this whole
subject. True it is that Mr. Wright, when he re-

ceived intelligence of this attempt to degrade him by
such a nomination, instantly, if nol indignantly, ro

pudiatcd all connection with it, declined theunna
lural and monstrous alliance, and has even gone so
far as to assign, among his reasons for rejecting
such a coalition, the fact that his name had not been
presented by the people for that office—thus stinging

the advocates cf Mr. Polk to the quick, by remind-
ing them of the course which others ought to pursue
who were in the same category.

With these facts before us, the question naturally
recurs

—

wliat can be that bond of union upon which
the convention that made these nominations, could
have relied lo hold the parly togctliui? Was it prin-

ciple? irso,what was that principle? Was it the

annesatioii of Texas which led them lo Ballimorcf
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If so, what was the meaning of the vote of the ma-

jority for Van Buren? and what was the meaning of

the nomination of Wrighl? Was it the object of the

convention to defeat the monstrous project of im-

mediately annexing, at the expense of national dis-

honor resulling from the violation of national faith,

a territory to our beloved country, six times the area

of the mighty state of Pennsylvania? If so, why did

they nominate Mr. Polk, the prompt, the uncondi-

tional, the swiftly willmg and anxious advocate of

that very measure? And why did they interpolate

into their own party creed, their famous resolution,

which made the immediate annexation of Texas the

ground-work of their whole system of policy, and the

unerring test of their political faith? Let any hono-

rable man of this self-styled democratic party re-

view all these things in the cool of the day;—and as

the political kaleidoscope of his party convention
presents new forms and figures, new principles and
different objects of national policy, as unlike each
other as demons of darkness and angels of light, as

distant from, and as opposite li each other as the

poles, let him decide for himself whether those
who dared to propose each and all of these in turn

for his approbation, are longer worthy of his confi-

dence. 1 think he will agree with me, that it was
an insult to his understanding and to all his pride of

personal character, to have supposed him so tied to

a party name as to be capable of being thus bandied
about like a foot-ball at their will and pleasure; and
thai he will spurn the idea that he is not absolved

from all obligation to sustain party nominations pro-
ceeding from men so palpably prepared to adopt a

new principle or to sacrifice a new one, as often as

it should be found convenient to do so. (Cheers.)

I have yet another brief word, before parting with
this subject of annexing Texas to this Union, for the

benefit of those of my fellow citizens who have hi-

thertodiflered from me in political opinion. They
know that the election of Mr. Polk will be attended,

or soon followed, by the actual annexation of this

vast territory; and that, in this act, we shall violate

an existing treaty with Mexico, and degrade our ex-
alted character as a nation by the shameless exposi-

tion to the whole world of broken faith and unbridled
rapacity of dominion. War with Mexico will

be the immediate and inevitable result. Do not

—

oh! let me beseech you—do not rely for victory in

that bloody contest, upon the strength of our own
arms and the weakness of our adversary. The
avenging justice of Him, "who stands and mea-
sures the earth, who beholds and drives us under the

nations"—has long since taught mankind that the

race is not always to the swift, nor the battle to the

strong. No man estimates more highly than 1 do,

the American character for bravery and military

prowess. But no nation has received more solemn
admonitions from the God we profess to adore, that

power will not insure victory, unless it be accompa-
nied by justice. Our revolutionary forefathers, with

a physical force less than can now be commanded by

a single state of this union, with a population not

exceeding that of New York, and with means far

less than she can now control, in a righteous cause
defied the whole power of England, and triumpted
over the mightiest nation of the earth. In a just

cause, we subsequently chastised the insolence of
France on the ocean; and again, in that great con
test, waged to avenge the injuries inflicted by Eng
land upon our plundered commerce, and our im-

pressed seamen, as well as the insults to our nation-

al fiag, in despite of the vast disparity of force, we
triumphantly vindicated our national honor, while
we effectually checked the rapacity and arrogance
of the strongest, the proudest and the haughtiest

among the conquerors of the world. In all these

wars, every American bosom which was bared to

the swords or the bullets of an enemy, was fired by
a sense of injury to our country; and every Ameri-
can hand which [dealt destruction on the feo, was
nerved by the consciousness thatourcourse v/asjust.

But how will it be in a warfare merely for conquest
and extended rule? Is the race of Kosciuskos and
La Fayettes so far extinct in the ancient world, that

we may no longer expect the daring and chivalrous

soldiers of Europe to succor Mexico, as they suc-

cored us, when she shall make her appeal, as we
did, to the nations of the earth, and implore their

protection? The flag of our country will become the
target for the shaft of every adventurer who shall

seek to strike a blow against oppression, or shall be

actuated by the meaner passion for plunder. Our
prosperous commerce, which now spreads its sails

upon every sea, will be swept from the ocean, by
privateers-raen of all nations, under the Mexican
flag; and while the rest of the civilized world will

be m the full and tranquil enjoyment of all the

blessings of peace—while even the monarchies of
Europe, in respect for human rights and national ho-
man rights and national honor, will have converted

their swords into ploughshares and their spears into

pruning hoops—here, in our western hemisphere
alone,

" the rough soldier, hard of heart,
In lihcrty of bloody hand, shall range
With conscience wide as hell;"

while all the world shall behold the sad spectacle of
a great republic robbing a feeble sister republic, and
an unoffending alley and friend, of territory to which
we have no title by the laws of God or man.
My countrymen—there was no wisdom in the far-

mer who desired to have "no outside row to his

cornfield;"—and there is as little wisdom in that

statesman who measures the strength and poiver of
the nation, rather by the extent of its territory, than
by the density, intelligence and virtue of its popula-
tion. It is no part of my purpose this day to discuss
the mighty question which lies beyond all I have
been considering—whether it can become expedient
or right, underany circumstances, to change the
boundary of the Sabine for that of the Rio Grande
del Norte. It would seem to a man as little acquaint-
ed with military defences as I am, that a southwest-
ern frontier 2,U00 miles in length, and a large part
of it more than 1,000 miles from New Orleans,
would be more difficult to defend, and more liable to

aggression and encroachment from abroad, than a
boundary which would be protected by supplies of
men and munitions of war from New Orleans, be-
cause of its greater proximity to the vast and popu-
lous valley of the Mississippi. But without refer-
ence to all this, I desire you to go with me this day
no further than this,— I mean myself to go no fur-

ther—thai if we are to acquire Texas at all, under
any circumstances, it shall not be undersuch asshill
induce the other nations of the earth to brand the
glorious stars and stripes as the pirale flag of an un-
just and unprincipled people, and the country of
Washington as the home of the land robber and ty-
rant. If we must have Texas, let us treat for it,

and pay for it honorably. But, for the sake of all that
is dear in the American character, let us neither
steal it nor rob for it.

Indulge me next in the brief consideration of ano
ther question, which must be decided, and, perhaps,
forever settled, by the approaching presidential
election. It is one of such thrilling interest to eve-
ry true American heart, that wherever it is rightly
understood, it absorbs and swallows up all other and
minor issues. It is a question which comes to the
business and bosoms of all men among us who seek
to obtain an honorable living by honorable means. If
our experience as a nation has demonstrated any-
thing, it IS the wisdom—yea, the absolute necessity
—of protecting our own home labor—the labor of
all men who live, and move, and have their being on
our own American soil, whether they be native or
naturalized. The sad story of our country's suffer-

ings during those fatal years which preceded the
30th of August, 1843, when the present whig tariff

was enacted for our relief, is yet fresh in your me-
mories. You know how bankruptcy and ruin over-
spread the land, crussing in their progress men of all

classes and conditions. By the secretary of the

treasury's annual statements of the commerce and
navigation of the United States for the year ending
September 30th, 1842, now before me, it appears
that the imports of specie and bullion during the

year were $4,087,016; the exports $4,043,539—ex-
hibiting a drain of specie from the country amount-
ing to §726,523, by the custom house returns. By
the secretary of the treasury's annual statement of
the commerce and navigation of the United Stales

for the last quarter of tile calendar year 1842, and
the first two quarters of the year 1843 {being the first

nine months of the tariff of 1842) now before me, it

appears, that, during these nine months of whig pro-

tection, the imports of specie and bullion were
§22,320,335;—the exports, $1,523,791; exhibiting a

gain in our favor from foreign countries on the arti-

cles of specie and bullion to the enormous amount of

$20,799,544; all of which, let me repeat, was
brought into the country, and was kepi in the coun-
try, by the whig tariff for the first nine m-mths after

its operation commenced. The same document
proves, that during the same nine months, our ex-

ports were$34,34fi,480, and our imports $64,753,799,
showing a bafance of trade in our favor for these

nine months of $19,592,631. By the same state-

ments of the secretary, it also appears that during

the years 1841 and 1842 the tonnage of the United
States fell off from that of the preceding years

about 90,000 tons, being a loss in two years of about

90,000 tons—while it also appears that during the

first nine months after the tariff of 1842 went into

operation, our tonnage increased by the sum of

66,212 tons; so that in nine months' time we regain-

ed more than two-thirds of all the tonnage we had lost

during the two preceding years, while the tariff was
descending to its lowest rates under the act of 1833.

The question now before the country is

—

shall this

tariff stand or fall? It is utterly in vain for gentle-
men of the opposite party to attempt to evade this
issue: By electing a president resolutely bent on its

destruction, as Mr. Polk has declared himself to be,
we bring the whole power and patronage of the ge-
neral government to bearagainstthissystemofpolicy,
and that identical law which, we know, is daily
bringing inestimable blessings to us and ours. We
elect a man to instruct by a message at each succes-
sive session of congress for four years to come, the
senators and representatives of the people to repeal
that law, and break down that system. We elect a
man for the purpose of filling the custom houses,
where the duties are collected, with enemies of this

system, which he has solemnly denounced in his ad-
dress to the people of Tennessee, of April 3, 1839,
as "odious and unjdst." We elect a man to fill

50,000 offices in these United Stales with the paili-

zans of free trade, and the advocates of that British

policy which would reduce us to a state of colonial

vassalage to, England, and re-colonize these states in

her behalf, without subjecting her to the expense of
governing us, or imparting to us a solitary advantage
in return for the substantial benefits of our own na-
tional independence. Weelecta man tofillthejudicial

tribunals of this government your judges, who may
declare the tariff itself icnconstitutionat; and the ex-
ecutive and ministerial offices of tlie government
with men hostile to the protection of our home la-

bor; and we empower liim, should he think proper
to prohibit the execution of the law lie hates, to
strike dead any warrant for Ihe enforcement of that
law, ill the hands of his agents, by removing them
at pleasure. It has been rumored that many Penn-
sylvania democrats are friends of the tariff. I hope '

all Pennsylvanians are. I know they oughttobe.
And if they are, I trust they never will deliver their

lamb to the wolf, by committing their favorite poli-

cy to the hands of James K. Polk. Let no Pennsyl-
vania democrat, who dares avow his friendship for

that policy, lay the flattering anclion to his soul, that

by the election of Mr. Folk, he will be entrusted
with the honors or offices which will be distributed

among the victors, should they now stride into pow-
er, triumphant over the humbled friends of Ameri-
can labor. With all the high places of the republic,

with all the avenues to executive favor, thronged by
men concurring with the president elect, your Penn-
sylvanian tariff democrats will, should Mr. Polk
succeed, occupy the position in the White House at

Washington about the 4th of March next, somewhat
rudely, but tersely and appropriately, described by
the old saw of "poor folks at a Irolic." Do these

intended victims of political suicide doubt the desti-

ny that awaits them? If they do, will they be kind
enough to tell nie, why such a man as James K.
Polk, known for his animosity to the system of pro-
leclion, if he was known for any thing, was prefer-
red by the party convention over all the honorable
and honored statesmen of Pennsylvania, and espe-
cially over your own James Buchanan, who may
justly rank among lbs highest honors of his public
life, the glorious vote he gave for that very protec-
tive tarift, which Mr. Polk holds in such utter detes-
tation. This tariff question presents the cardinal
pointed difference between the two gentlemen. If
they differ very essentially on other subjects, I am
not aware of it. Why was it, then, that when '^''an

Buren, Cass, and Johnson were discarded; men
whose names, like Buchanan's, were conspicuous
before the country for the nomination—why was it,

1 ask, that, at that moment, Ihe name of such a man
as Buchanan was overlooked or disregarded, and his

justly lofty pretensions set aside for such a man as
James K. Polk? In what one quality of either head
or heart did James K. Polk excel James Buchanan?
Was it a preference given on account of Mr. Polk'S
greater knowledge and experience in the public
councils? Why, the latter was but a stripling cadet
— while the former was contending in the front ranks,
among the veterans and best champions of the party.
Bucha"an had won, by his services in congress, one
of the highest chaplets that grace the senator's brow,
while Mr. Polk was yet practising his pleadings
among the county courts of Tennessee. With a
name standing high among the highest of our states-
men, the prominent man of a great state like Penn-
sylvania, upon which Henry Clay had bestowed the
glorious designation of Key Slme of our federal
arch, with claims founded on his native talent, on
long and faithful service, and on his extensive and
varied knowledge as a statesman and a scholar, the
Pennsylvania tariff democrat, who had dared lo re-
present the interests of Pennsylvania farmers by his
vote, was supplanted by a southern cotton planter,
whose only superior merit, in the judgment of those
who gave him the nomination, must have been that
he had shown no sympathies for the Pennsylvania
laborer through the whole course of his political
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lif. . "ii hi. h his view- ^^^i!„cd IicuniV.i hy ih- liniil^

of Ihe I n;, fi.'lii on. I tlie confiii. s (' Ihe rollon plan-
tation. Yes, Pennsylvaniaris! his VOTE FOR THE
TARIFF vasthe weight which pulled tohy states-

man clown! In that day, when he was cast aside for

one so inlinitely inferior in every respect, as was
James K. Polk of Tennessee, there was no thought
of you or your inheritance! Your statesman lived

too far north of Mason St. Dixon's line, to make a
first rale free trade president! He lived too near the
regions of the iron and the coal. He smelt too
strongly of the Pennsylvania workshops. He owned
no cotton plantation, and he would not, like the free
trade orator of Roanoke, "at any time go twenty
yards out of his way to kick a sheep! I am here
this day to make my appeal to Pennsylvania tariff
democrats, to stand by their friends, their own best
interests, and their own dear country, in the ap-
proaching struggle. Help those whose' interests are
identilied with yours—whose children must have a
common destiny with yours. Lo! the host of the ene-
my that threatens to trample us all under foot is full

in view before us. In all the pride of men who have
felt power and forgot right, you may hear their
shouts of io ^-htiH/?/ie.' in anticipation of their victo-
ry over the prostrate friends of Pennsylvania labor
and Pennsylvania honor. They have covered your
noble slate with debt; and_ now openly cooperate
with those who aim to rob her of her share of the
sales of the public domain, which would aid her in

the payment of it. Will you for a party name— will
you for mere sake of a party triumph in which tou
never can participate, help to bear down your own
struggling friends in this contest? Will you stand
coldly aloof, and

'-lei ihe Volsces

Plough Rome and hanuw Iialy?"

Will you "all bond and privilege of nature break?'—cast off the ties of friendship, and kindred, and
iiffection, for the galling fetters of party discipline;
and while Pennslyvania is stretching forth herhanda
imploring her own sons to assist her in her distress-
es, will you, can you, have you the heart to laugh at
her calamities, and mock at her appeal?

If there be any one present who has been gulled
by the delusion of the enemy, which teaches in
Pennsylvania, what no one dares to pretend in the
southern slates, that Henry Clay has ever abandoned
the protective policy, and that James Iv. Polk is to
bo relied upon as its advocate and friend, let me
crave that man's attention to a few facts, which will
dispel that delusion forever. It is not my purpose to
occupy your time by a repetition of what I had the
honor lo say at Wilmington on the 15th of June last
in reference to this subject. So far as relates to the
opinions and past course of Mr. Clay in regard to
the compromise act of the 2d of March, 1833, his
objects in supporting it and his present sentiments in
reference to the whole protective policy. I intend
to let him this day speak for himself. Having learn-
ed a few weeks ago, that some persons in this state
had for party purposes dared'to make an issue be-
fore the people of Pennsylvania, as lo the sincerity
of his friendship for the protective system, I ven-
tured to break a resolution I had adopted not to an-
noy him with letters at this crisis when he is over-
burdened with correspondence, and to inform him
that he had been charged, in Pennsylvania, with hav-
ing abandoned his own system. PIis reply to me in
the letter which 1 hold in my hand is in these words:

Blue Lklcs, .iugust 22, 1844.
My dear sir—Your supposition is right as to the

oppressive extent of my correspondence. It is ut-
terly impossible to answer all the letters which I re-
ceive. I am afraid that 1 cannot reply to many that
deserve it. Mr. Madison once remurked to me that
Mr. Jefferson's correspondents were killing him; but
they were furnished by a population of about ten
millions. Mine are supplied by a population of near
twenty millions. I can feel and conceive the possi-
hihly of a homicide, committed in the mode which
Mr. Madison suggested.

I request you to attribute to the above cause, my
omission to express to you before, the satisfaction I

derived from the perusal of your admirable speech
(in the compromise law. No man knew better the
motives and considerations which prompted its pass-
age than you did, and you have ably and truly ex-
()09ed them VVc were upon lerms of the must con-
fidential intimacy and friendship. You daily, in the
senate, sat near mc. You knew of my consultations
with the practical manufacturers; and their coinci-
dence with us. I believe it was upon your invita-
tion that the lamented Dupoiit came from Delaware
and conferred with us. Upon more occasions than
one, whilst gazing upon the care worn countenances
and haggard looks of some of the delegation in con-
gress from South Carolina, you said lo me, "Clay,
these arc fine fellows. It won't do to lei old Jack-

son hang l!i. m. IVi: mu.st save them." Ynu lived
in a iiiess of some seven or eight senators, and it

was your mess that insisted upon the home valuation,
as a sine qua non. Mr. Calhoun opposed it. Your
mess persevered. The fate of the bill was threaten-
ed; but he, at the last moment, withdrew his oppo-
sition, and the bill finally passed.

I have again and again asserted, on the floor of the
senate, that two principal objects were aimed to be
accomplished. One was to avert a civil war. The
other was to preserve the policy of protection. It

was threatened by Mr. Verplanck's bill, with total

subversion; and I believed then and believe now,
that, if the compromise had not passed, at the next
session of congress all traces of that policy vyrould

have been effaced from the statute book.
You and I both maintained that the measure of pro-

tection preserved by the compromise would be suffi-

cient until about 1843. But we were taunted by our
opponents, to know what would be its condition when
that period arrived. We replied there were the home
valuation, cash duties, a long list of free article^, &o.
But I said also, let us lake care of ourselves now; the
people of 1842 may be trusted to take care of them-
selves. Public opinion, in the mean time may become
more enlightened, and the wisdom of the protective
policy may be demonstrated. 1 have not been disap-
pointed. My predictions have been fuUiled. The
people of 1842, the whigs at least every where, and
many of the democrats are now fully persuaded that
the industry of this great country, ought not to he
prostrated at the feet of foreign powers. Every where
the cry is for a tariff for revenue, with discrimina-
tions for protection. Every where the preservation
of the tariff of 1842, which has worked so well, and is

delivering us from embarrassments, is loudly de-
manded.

The circui.istances which led to, or attended, the
enactment of the compromise, may be curious and
interesting as matters of history; but, in respect to the
policy of protection, the great, practical, absorbing
question is, shall the tariffof 1842 be preserved or re-

pealed? That question is to be solved in November
next. I have repeatedly expressed my opinion un-
equivocally in favoi of it.

1 thought we achieved a great triumph in placing
the protective policy, by the compromise act, without
the reach and beyond the term of Gen. Jackson's ad-
ministration. And we availed ourselves of the fact
that the South Carolina delegation were much more
anxious that the difficulty should be settled by us than
by Gen. Jackson.

You tell mc that lam accused of having abandoned
the protective policy. That would distress me ex-
ceed ingly, if 1 were not accused of all sorts of crimes
and misdemeanors. 1 believe I have been charged
with every crime enumerated in the decalogue. I

laugh at the straights to which my opponents are dri-
ven. They are to be pitied. Shrinking from all the
issues arising out of the great questions of national
policy, which have hither to divided Ihe country, they
have no other refuge left but in personal abuse, de-
traction and defamation. I have lived down these at-

tacks heretofore, and with the blessing of providence
I hope to survive those which they arc now directing
against me. Mose certainly my surprise at the at-

tempt to make me out a friend of tree trade with
foreign countries, and an opponent of the protective
policy, ought not be greater than that of my com-
petitor at the effort to establish his friendship for the
protective policy. I remain, alwavs trulv and faith-

fully your friend. " H. CLAY.
J. M. Clayton, Esq.

Now I leave all men and especially those who at-
tempted lo disprotc the position in support of which
I labored in Wilmington on the 15th of Junelast that
Mr. Clay's object by the compromise act was to saee
the protective principle and as much of the protective
policy as he cuuld, to their own reflections, after they
shall have perused this letter. 1 think that some a-
mong the latter were mistaken, and would not do ei-

ther Air. Clay or my humble self intentional injustice.
But hero were others among them, for whose charac-
ters, as the lackeys and dirt-carriers of parly, I have
felt, and mean to avow, no other sentiment than that
which is due to their unapproachable infamy. 1 do
not think it possible for any honest man, or any man
who has a due respect for his character, to avow Ihe
belief that Henry Clay is, or ever was, at any period
of his public life, aught but the true, the sincere, the
ever consistent friend of the protective policy. (Great
cheering.)

I now come to the consideration of the pretence o(
the advocates of James K. Polk In Pennslyvania, that
he is, or ever was a friend to the protective policy.
1 served, 1 believe, seven years in congress with him,
though wc wore in diflerent houses; 1 know that
while there, he was the steady enemy of protection lo
iiomc labor; while there, / luKr li-Mrd him rcpnsenkU

to any man as other than hostile to the whole ^merica^
system, i concurred with that part of Mr. Webster's
speech atSpringfield, which declares Mr, Polk's opin-
ions as 1 have stated them, and adds that "it is an in-

sult to any man of common sense, to tell him that Mr.
Polk is a friend to the protective policy." I hold a
document in my had, containing Ihe avowed senti-

ments of Mr. Polk, as extracted from his speeches,
addresses and letters, and also the opinions of leading
men and papers of the party which supports him,
shewing what his opinions and those of his party are,

in regard to the protective policy and the present
tariff. These extracts conclusively demonstrate that
James K. Polk, of Tennessee, is amongst the most
bitter and unrelenting enemies of protection. The
national Clay Club in Philadelphia, has published
these extracts; and with a view toespose those who
have falsely represented Mr. Polk as a friend to pro-
tection, it has, through its president, advertised the
following reward.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD.
The friends of James K. Polk, in Pennsylvania and

New Jersey, and other tariff states, persist in a very
extraordinary manner, in claiming him as a friend of
the protective policy, when it most be known to them
that he has all his life opposed that policy.

The fbllowingextraets, from his speeches, address-
es, letters &c., and from the leading men and papers,
of the party which supports him, show what his opin-
ions and those of his party are in regard to the pro-
tective policy and the present tariff, so clearly that
no man can be deceived who will read them. But
the leaders of the "dfi»iocrn/ic" party, fearing the ef-

fects of truth, are in the habit of declaring every thing
which does not suit their own purpose, and which
they cannot answer to he " whig lies." To put a stop
to this, one thousand dollars are hereby oflered and
will be paid to any man who will prove Ihe extracts
and passages quoted in this pamphlet to be untrue.

—

And we are willing that judge King, of Philadelphia
who is a democrat, shall be liie person to decide.

—

Here, then, is a chance for any man who asserts that

truth is a "whig lie," because he cannot answer it, to

make one thousand dollars. Our only object is to

establish irul/i and expose /ro«(i cint/ deception. Gov.
Polk himself dares not deny the truth of these ex-
tracts. Send one of these pamphlets to him and try

him. CHARLES GIBBONS.
Presideul of the Jfational Clay Club.

The man who wins this reward will square the

circle.

I hold another document in my hand, printed at

the Appeal office, Memphis, during tha last guberna-
torial contest between James K. Polk and Gov. Jones,
a pamphlet containing Governor Polk's opinions on
the subject of the tariff, the public lands. Sue, written
and published by Governor Polk himself in eighteen
hundred and forty-three, and written and published
in pursuance of an agreement between himself and
Governor Jones entered into during the canvass.

—

This pamphlet printed at Mr. Polk's instance and by
his own parly organ, contains also two articles against
Ihe protective policy, the one purporting to be ex-
tracted from the Ohio Statesman entitled "our trade
Willi Great Britain," and the other from Kendall's
Expositor, entitled "A Home Market."

It also contains letters of Gov'r. Polk, two of which
are dated so late as May 15.th, eighteen hundred and
forty three, and another is dated so late as May nth,
eighteen hundred and forty-three. Each of these let-

ters contains his opinions against the tariff and the
protective policy, as strongly expressed in my hum-
ble judgment, as he could phrase them. He publishes
these opinions for the purpose of running into office

on the strength of them. The last of these letters
contains the memorable words—".\ll who have ob-
served my course, know that I have at all times been
opposed to the protective policy," and also these—"I am
in favor of a lariB'for icrcnue and opposed lo a tariff

for protection." If there be a single Pennsylvania dem-
ocrat present who is really an honest and sincere
friend of the larifl'— if there be a man present of any
party who has ever been led to believe that Mr. Polk
is aught but a bitter enemy of protection; aught but
an advocate of the highest of the high toned anti-pro-
tective doctrines of the day, let him now come for-
ward and inspect this document. I have brought it

hither expressly fur the benefit of all such gentlemen,
and when they have drunk deeply of this draught
wliiclil freely otlerlhcm, if that does cure them of the
Polk fever now raging in Pennsyhania, why alllean
say of them is, that like some of Falstaff's men in
buckiam, they are "past praying for."

In despite of all this proof, the letter of Mr. Polk
lo Mr. Kane, has been uiiblushmgly paraded as an evi-
dence ol his friendship for prottclion. That letter

written for a Pennsylvania market, does condescend
in ono passage "to palter with us in a double sense."
It prates in a single line about "a rctenue tariff with
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incidental protection." But, in eodeni Jiatu. he proves
that by inciJenlnl protection he meant acciJmtnl pro-

tection, by refering to his former opinions, which I

have already laid before you. The deception inten-

ded by the letter, has been so completely exposed
by others that is unnecessary for me to notice it fur-

ther than by saying, as I now do, that James K. Polk
will not, and dare not, pending the presidential con-
test, publish a line which can reach his southern
friends before the election, avowing friendship for

the protective policy, or contradicting those, his

opinions, against our home labor, to^vhich I have re-

ferred you. It is hardly to be doubted, Ihat should
he assume any other attitude in the south than that

of hostility to the tariff of 1843, Henry Clay would
defeat him in every state south of Mason & Dixon's
line.

IMy fellow citizens—We can see what Mr.
PolU meant and means, by a "tariff for revenue,
with incidental protection," if we carefully study
the details of the bill commonly called Mr. Verp-
lanck's bill, which Mr. Polk, a member of the com-
mittee of ways and means, of the house of represen-
tatives of the United States, concurred in reporting
to that house the 23th of December, 1832. \on will

find the report of this committee in the volumeof re-
ports of committees for that session, printed as doc-
ument No. 14. I now hold it in hand, for the in-

spection of all those -A-ho may desire to see the bill

which struck at the root of the whole protective
system, and yet carried out Mr. Polk's notion of a
"tariff for revenue, with incidental protection."

—

Undoubtedly, it would be said of this, as it could
of 'a horizontal' tariffof 20 per cent., or any other
tariff laying duties on articles produced or manufac-
tured m this country, that it did furnish some inciden-
tal protection. And yet, how hollow-hearted and
insincere would all hold him to be, who while pro-
fessing to be the friend of home labor, should advo-
cate this bill as a protective measure. This was the
bill, the fatal progress of which was arrested by the
compromise act of Mr. Clay. The reporter may pub-
lish the rates of duty on goods, as they were design-
ed by this bill to be after the 2d of March, 1834, to

enable those who have no access to this document
to learn how a tariff for revenue, with incidental
protection, can be framed by Mr Polk, which would
utterly destroy the business of every manufacturer
and mechanic in the country. That man who has
deliberately proposed a duty of only 15 percent, ad
valorem on wool, and yet on another occasion advo-
cated a duty of 20 per cent, on (en and coffee, has giv-
en you a practical exposition of what he meant by
his letter of i\lay the 27lh, 1843, when he said,—
"I am in favor of a tariff/o?- revenue and apposed to a
tarifffor protection." Mr. Polk in his letter to Mr.
Kane

,
professes to be a friend oi' equal protection to

agriculture, commerce, and manufactures. Let the
farmer read the lial of duties, to which I have ad-
verted, in this bill reported Mr. Verplanck and Mr.
Polk; let him see there a duty of 15 per cent, on
nearly every article which the agriculturist of the
middle states produces—on xolieal flour, oats, palaloes,

flax and lump, bacon, beefand pork, lards, butler; and he
will then understand precisely what Mr. Polk meant
by protection to agriculture.

In connexion with thissubjectof Mr. Polk's hostility

to the proteclive tariff, let me briefly advert also to
his unceasing opposition to the policy of withdraw-
ing the proceeds of the public lands from the federal
government and distributing them to the states: In his
address to the people of Tennessee, of March 25th
1841 he says:—"The proposed distribution is, intruih
but a branch of Mr. Mr. Clay's famed American
system—a system embracing as its primary and lea-
ding object, a high protective tarifl'." Again he says,—"Mr. Clay is thS author of the measure, as he was
of the American system. The limits of this address
will not allow me to enter upon any extended ar-
gument of the question. A few of the principal
points of objection are all that can be here stated.

—

If the receipts from the sales of the public lands,
amounting to several millions annually, shall be ab-
stracted from the treasury and given to the states;
it follows that an equal amount must be raised by
an increase of the tariff, or by a lax in some other
form, to supply the deficiency; and if raised by an
increase of the tariff, it requires no argument to
prove that the tax will be paid in unequal propor-
tions by the people of the different sections of the
Union—the southern and planting states bearin"
much the greater part of the burden." Again—"In
another view, the proposed distribution is a tariff

measure. If it prevail, Massachuseetts, Vermont,
and other states, containing within their borders no
portion of the public lands, will be immediate-
ly invested with a local pecuniary interest in

them. The public lands will, in affect, be mort-
gaged to the several states, in proportion to the re-
presentation in congress; aud they will have an

31

interest in having them sold -at the highest possible efforts to please them were th^ m-.st su,. .es tTi~rates. The manufacturing states would have ape- cause they evidently sprung from the nativH^,l,l„!I°'
collar interest in the reduction of the prices, or the of his heart. His bitterest enemy never d^?! 1
grant of pre-emption to settlers at a low rale; because peach his integrity m a pecuniary niatter—nml !^'
to keep up the price of the lands and withhold grants though he has encountered at different periods of h

.'

of pre-emplion would be to check immigration, re
j
life, all the vicissitudes and templalions both „f nTlam the laboring population at home, and then re- verty and affluence, there was no business Iran.nrifnnduce the wages of labor, and increase the i.rofits of of thai life, which ever left a stain upon h;. fame —

The man-
I

Always obedient to the dictales of public
capitalists engaged in the manufactures

They would, in addition to this receive I with the most brilliant lustre. Then it was ihat hi,
the bounties to their manufactures, which an increas- patriotism burned with an intensity unsurnassed bved tariff would afford, whilst these bounties would be

j

that of the ancient Roman, who devoted himself tn
paid by the south; in every view of the measure, it is the infernal Gods, to insure victory to the renublic
an auxiliary to lite protective policy." I concur my i Then it was that, reckless alike of Ihe shaft of ner'
fellow-citizens, in the opinion expressed Mr. Polk, sonal and parly malice, he bared his own bosom to
that theproposed distribution of the land fund is an

I the storm, and dared every thin-' for his countrv

—

"auxilliary to the protective policy." For that reason jThcii it was that the arrows of calamitv flew thick
he opposed it, and for that reason I support it. He. as est around him, and that noble bosom was gored with
as enemy of the tarifl', sees, what I behold as a friend, — ^ .- n._._ , ,

&

that within the last 20 years these land sales have
sometimes fallen short of §1,500,000 per annum,
and that one year they exceeded $25,000,000. With
these fluctuations in the treasury, it is impossible to

maintain a tarifl" of revenue with such inciderUal

protection as can be of any permanent benefit to

home labor. Let us collect the revenue necessary
for the support of government exclusively from im-
port duties, agreeably to the spirit and the letter of

the third section of the compromise act, of 2d March,
1833. Let us distribute our land fund annually
among the states; and if Pennsylvania does not want
her share of this land fund to aid her in the payment
of her debt, let her so expend it as to increase the

number of her intelligeut citizens who can appre-
ciate the blessings ofour American system, by ex-
tending the means of education to every child within
her limits.

I have now done with .Mr. Polk. I dismiss him
with this single observation—-that his past political

life was so devoid of interest and distinction that 1

never supposed, before his nomination, that he could
by possibility have been presented seriously as a can-

didate for the chief magistracy of our union. It is

neither my desire nor i.itention to imitate a bad ex-
ample, by spealting ill of his private character; and
throwing out of view his political conduct in such
matters as I have referred to, and in a few others of
which I have spoken, his epitaph, had he died when
he went out of congress, might have been written in

the single line of the Roman satirist.

"AecHiafe vixit, qui natus moricnsque ftftUll!"

The office of president of the United States—of
the great republic, as men have already learned to call

it, and upon which the nations begin to gaze with in-

terest, watching its mighty progress and anlicipaling
lis wondrous destinies—-is too high and noble to be
filled by any one who has not by his talents and pub-
lic virtues, raised himself above the common level of
mankind. In Henry Clay, of Kentucky, we behold
a man, who, by his eloquence, would have cast addi-
tional lustre on the character of the parliament of
England for exalted talent, in the best days of her
Burkes and her Sheridans, and even in those of her
Chatham himself. It will derogate nothing from the

character of any American statesman whose history

I have studied, to say that after more than thirty

years of public service, Mr. Clay has found reason to

change his opinions less frequently than any other,

and has excelled all who have honored the councils of
our country by the extraordinary uniformity and con-
sistency of his public conduct. He has twice saved
the union of the=e states, when all men admitted that

it was in imminent peril. While I knew him in the
senate ef the United States, he was acknowledged
by men of all parties to be the peace-maker of that

body; and as such he was personally beloved by men
of all parties in the senate, with scarcely a solitary

exception. His character for chivalrous and manly
sentiment gained for him an influence which was al-

ways used to allay, but never to excite unkind feel-

ings among others. I have studied him closely, and
1 must say that I never met with that man whose mo-
ral courage exceeded his. The maxim which was
eternally on his lips in the worst of times, was never
to despair of the republic. All the tendencies bf his

nature seemed to be conservative in their charac-
ter. His unceasing efforts seemed to be directed to

strengthen the works of the fathers of the republic,
or to rebuild such of their noblest institutions as had
fallen beneath the destructive hands of others. His
ambition never led him to tear down or deniolish the
institutions of his country. He was a man of unti-

ring industry in the discharge of his public duties;

—

and he could perform more intellectual labor witliin

many a wound, inflicted by the felon blows of his
assailants.

During the war with Great Britain, lie stood at the
head of the great democratic parly of this country
a party the proudest boast of which was, that it fos-
tered the industry of the people, and avcn'ed the
wrongs and insults they suffered from their foes In
that day, the post of honor assigned to Mr. Clay
the head of his party, was also the post of danger—
The leaders of the opposition were among the° mo«t
able and talented men our country ever produced-
and the champion chosen by his party to contend with
the Kings, the t^uincys, the Hansons, and the Ran
dolphs of that day, was Henry Clay, of Kentucky
While a real and honest difference of opinion divided
the democratic and federalist parties, Mr. Clay was
the Ajax Telamon of the former; but when that dif-
ference ceased to exist, no man exhibited greater
magnanimity towards the very political opponents,
who owed iheir defeat so much to his own stupend-
ous exertions. When federalism was no longer a
dangerous rival of that democracv which he had led
to victory, he disdained to imitate the examples of
Ihose of our modern democrats, whose greale't glory
is in the denunciation and proscription of a fallen foe
These modern democrats took no part in the politi-
cal conflicts of the day, when (he stru^^-le with the
mighty power of England tried men's so°uls. While
Henry Clay was rousing the spirit of his countrymen
to battle, with that voice which sounded like the
notes of a war trumpet, and directing the wisdom of
the national councils in that bloody struggle nine-
tenths of your modern democracy which now de-
nounces him as a federalist and a British whig were
riding their corn-stalk horses in the nurseries or pu-
ling in the arms of their mothers. Of such as these
are the men whose delight it is to gnaw the dry bones
of federalism and make war upon the helpless skele
ton. But )io( of such as these was Henry Clay whose
lionlike spirit, after it had hunted down a noble
quarry, disdained to feast with the jackals of the par
ty upon the festering carcass. Such was the cham-
pion of the ancient democracy; and such is now the
champion of the whigs. This is the man who would
confer honor upon the office to which we seek to ele
vale him. But his election to that office could not
add a brighter jewel to the many with which fame
has already encircled his brow, and which will re-
tain their undying lustre, while the name of an Ame-
rican shall be respected or remembered amon» the
sons of men. (Immense cheering.)

°

^Indulge me but a moment longer, and I have done
bhould the struggle for national independence which
IS now raging throughout the length and the breadth
of the land, be decided against us by the vote of
Pennsylvania, she will come out of that contest with
her gorgeous banner trailing iu the dust-herself
bleeding at every pore. The shouts of party Iriumph
will be speedily succeeded by Ihe wail of her ruined
ploughmen and her beggared mechanics. The fire
of her forges, and the sound of the axe and the ham-
mer in her workshops, will die away amidst the ac-
clamations of her falal victory; and there may be
thousands before me, who with sorrow-stricken if
not with broken hearts, may live to mourn the loss
of that independence without which, public liberty
would cease to be a blessing But let me add should
the spirit of independence be discarded from the
breast of another Americans, it will still lin-^er in
the heart ol that gallant little slate, which, as she
was the first to adopt the American constitution will
be the last to abandon its true principles. And if
that spirit shall be finally doomed to expire, there
even there, amidst my native oaks and pines,' it will
breathe its last sigh on the bosom of its last friend.

Air. Clayton sat down amid tremendous cheering,
the same time, than any man I ever knew. As he which continued for several minutes and closed with
loved to make others liappy, while in his society, his a mighty three times three!

'
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CHRONICLE.

The C4ETNET, it is said, were engaged lliis weeli in

discussin"- llie queslion as to calling an extra session of

conTessrinsiead of waiting till the 2d of December, at

whicii time they are to assemble accordiii" to i.iw. An
express arrived from Gen. Honslon, president of Texas,

supposed to relate In the invasion of Texas. The Rich-

mond Enquirer seemed to be of opinion that a session

would bt called,—but iheir last says: "The cabinet has

been much divided upon the proposition of an extra ses-

sion; and finally it is determined for the present, to have

no extra congress. A messenger has within a day or

two been despatched to Mexico, with a strong remon

Btrance upon the course she is pursuing.''

Business. New Yorls, Philadelphia, and other im

portin" ciiies, are now all bustle, disiributing in all dj.

reciions the late heavy importations of goods. The
streets are full of drays, the pavemenlsfull of packages,

and the stores and warehouses have many purchasers

'in, from the south and west beyond the Alleganies. It

is asceriained that more goods have been imported than

will be required, and some have been re-shipped as prices

gave w'ay in consequence of it, and losses will be sustain-

ed. Oriif rs have been counlcrmanded to a considerable

extent. Koreign agents and shippers have thrown into

market such quantities of goods, thai the disposition to

eet them off,evcn at reduced prices and long credits,

IS very manifest. Linens are now 30 per cent, below last

year's prices, and "24 to 30 cents have been taken under

the hammer, for what 37| and 4U cents have been ad-

vanced lor. Stiift' goods generally, alpacas, merinoes,

&c., are also lower than last year. Hosiery and gloves

inaii'iiain their own. Muslins, jaconets, &c., are lower.

Coarse woollens which had advanced 25 per cent, have

rececdcil 10 percent. Fine clotlis hold their own. Brown

shirlinus and shecMngs are k cent lower. Prints, drills,

checks', fustians. &c., are also down again. French

goods generally, though an overstock is in market, are

not so overdone, and maintain iheir prices better.

The flavre packet of Tuesday, look out as usual,

about S-I4.000 in specie (silver) to France. Those to

Enoland took no specie. Sierling bills flat at SJ. Paris

5.22if

Reve.nue colleclcd at the Boston custom house:

1844. 1843.

Julv S712 077 26 $310,963 33

August, 674,7S5 65 460,716 aS

$1,386,862 82 §771,680 36

Increase of revenue, S616,182 46

At New York custom house the receipts of the first

week of September, was 8622,280 24.

The total of imports at New York from Ist January

to 1st September, was

—

Forci-n go )ds, 855,454,490

Specie and bullion, 923,301

$56,393,291

The total exports fromN. York
for llie same eight months.

Foreign goods, SI,830,637

Domestic goods, 17.834,739

Si)ecie and bullion, 2,395,278
'

$22,060,654

Excess of imports, $34,333,637

The balance in specie against us, is $1,470,000, most

of whicli accrued 'in August. The specie brought by

emigrants, is not entered at the custom house, and would

retiiTce lliia balance very considerably.

New York, i^ will be recollected, is the point of our

principal imporraiions. The average of some years past

show, that 57 per cent, of the whole importaiionsof the

Union, have been received there, whilst only 24 per ci.

of our exports have in the same time gone from that port.

The cxporls of New Orleans last year was as large as

those of New York. Applying these nveraoes to ihe

above exhibit of the last eight months at New York, and

it would make ihc toial imports of ihe Union for the said

eight monihs in round numbers $93,937,000

And the exports, 91,919,000

Excess of imports, $7,018,000

Most of the fall goods being now in, the rest of the

year will largely reduce this balance, as our produce is

yet shipping.

The New York Commercial money arlicle of the 7th

says: "Notwiihstanding the outcry against the tariff, few

of its opponents, we imafflne, will contend that any lar-

ger siinply of foreign goods is necessary for the consump-
tion of the louniry, or would be desirable for its inler-

cstJ, than is now offered for sale in our city. The heavy

ca.sh (iuties have not cliecked our imporiations, and so

sanguine have the dealers been of n large demand and

high prices, that in many descriptions ofgoods the mark-

et is heavily oveiBtockecf, and we have understood that

in some cases goods have been re-shipped to the port of

exportation. The efi'ect has been to depress prices ge-

nerally, and many of the sales are made at a consider-

able l.)ss Ujion the actual cost. Whcilicr this falls upon
our own ciiizcns or the foreign raanufacliirors is a ques-

lion not do eually determined, ns it is diliicult to form

any correct estimate how lar;;u a portion of the imports

arc made for account of one or the other. 'I'he coiiclu-

Bion is more certain than in cither case they are in some
way to be paid for, and how that is to be done is yet a

question ol no iiiconwdorable importance.''

As to money matters- the Philadelphia Ledger says;

"None of the banks are now discounting at less than six

13er cent, per annum, and there is no disposition to con-

fine themselves to paper not having more than four

months run. The discount lines of all of them we beheve
are qiiile as much extended as they desire ihem to be,

and there is a disposition in some of tiiem rather to dimi-

nish their loans than to extend them. Their incomes are

comparatively small for some weeks to come, and if lar-

gersums are wanted, they must, under existing circum-
stances, be obtained out of doors."

During ihe week ending on the 7lh inst., 31 Tide Wa-
ler Canal boais were towed to Philadelphia, and 20 boats

to Baltimore, from Port Dcposite.

American cottons, exported from Boston during the

week ending the 7th inst., 60 bales to the East Indies,

125 to Smyrna, 50 to the West Indies, 1,196 to South
America. Total 1,425 bales.

Cotton— without change of prices at New York, the

market is firmer. Sales 4,600 hales Upland and Florida,

at 5a6J, for ordinary and middling, fair, 6!a6|,and 3,000

New Orleans, and Mobile at 5ia6; 6ia7i—total 7,600
bales. The imports since the 1st September, 3,627 bales.

Exports 1st 10 lOih September, 4,869 bales—Exports
since Isl Sepiember, lS4i, 1.623,463, against 2,009,841

lo same lime in 1313, and 1,400,056 same time 1842.

In jffexfls. The produclion of cotton doubles every two
years. lo 1336 ihere was 379,037 lbs. imported from
thence into llie United States, valued at $33,076. In

1843, the quantity was 7,593,107, valued at $379,750.

The cotton crop. The New Orleans Bee, of the

1st inst., ill itsreview closing up die year, saya of the
cotton crop:

"The accounts from every section of the cotlo.i grow-
ing region, all concur in representing the crop as pro-

mising in each point of view, both as regards quaility

and quantity, besides being far more advanced than was
ever before known, in support of which we have only to

s'ate that the receipts of new cotton thus far amount to

5,843 bales, against 291 last year, 1,734 the year before,

and 3,145 in 1841. The only great damage done to the

crop was by an overflovv on the bottom lands of the

Mississippi, Arkansas and Red River, by which it is

estimated that about 75 to 100,000 bales were lost, but
this deficiency will be far more than counterbalanced
by the abundant yield on the highlands. Within the

past fbrlnight, some complaints have been made of ra

vages from eaierplilars, worms, and other insects, but
they are only partial, and ought nut to be laken into con-

sideration, as likely to affect the general character of the

growth.
"If called upon to establish any comparison of thi

probable extent of the forthcoming crop with that of
former years, we should instance the remarkable yield of
1842-3, which reached 2,380,000 bales, as the only one
which can at all assimilate wiih the supply now under
contemplation. A very early frost would no doubt cut
it short, but any posipjnemeiit of that event lo the usual
period rt-ill not only ensure an equivalent to the above
fiyure. but may in all likelihood swell the production to

2 600,000 bales. Nor could in our opinion, a combina
lion henceforth of the entire category of adverse influ-

ences possibly reduce the crop to 2,000,000 bales.

With regard to the prospect, the same paper says

—

'Commencing the year with a stock in Liverpool
equal to eight monllis consumption, and on the eve, per
haps, of the most forinidaijle crop on record, the infe

renee is readily to be drawn that prices must continue to

rule remarkably low. This very depreciation in the va-
lue of the raw material will doubtless, however com-
niunicale a powerful impulse to the manufacluring in-

dustry of Eurcipe and this country, and unless present
relations are disturbed, we may expect to witness a con-
siderable increase in the consumption. Under such
circumstances, we likewise look for stability in the mar-
ket, unaccompanied by any of those exciting causes
which are too apt lo end in disastrous result, similar to

those which have characterized the unfortunate season
just terminated.

So much for the P.e-'.

The New Orleans BuUltin, of the 4th draws quite a
different picture. It says—"We are informed from Red
River that the destruction cominitied by the caterpillar

is beyond all example. The young bolls are all eaten
off, and the fields whicli »eie leplantod in consequence
of the overflow in the early part of the season, and in

which, of course, the cotton is later than elsewhere, are
almost tolally destroyed. This is the case, we are told,

iliroughout the parishes of Natchitoches, Rapids and
Avoyelles. In the parish of St. Martin, also, the same
pest is reported."

Tlie Marion (Ala.) Telegraph of the 6ih saya: "Since
our last \yeek's publication the weather has assumed a
much milder type—but the season is so far advanced,
and the damages already done by the worm and rust so
wide-spread and permanent, that the best of seasons
from this out would do but little towards retrieving the

injury. We happened, a day or two since, to fall into

the company of a gentleman who bad recently passed
over a very considerable part ol the principal cotton-

growing portions of our state—and he assures us that, in

the counties of Clark, Monroe, Wilcox, Dallas, Lowndes
Montgomiiy, Auiuuga, &.C., there will be an average
crop of at least oiio-ihird less than ihe product of last

year.

The Alexandria Repiibliran. c-f llie 24th ult. says:

"Two weeks siiici- we sialed that the caierpillcrs had
set to work in good earnest in our cotton fields—and wo
notice Ihc result of their labors. There is not a planta

tion in the parish, as far as we have been able to learn,
that they have not visited, and wherever they have ap-
peared they have, as usual, made a complete sweep of
every leaf and bud, leaving the stalks perfectly bare.
On the plantations that were overflowed there will be no
cotton made besides what is now open. On most of the

other places the crop will fall short of that of last year.

Tobacco. The stock in the Philadelphia warehouse
on the 1st July was 3,405 hhds. Kentucky, 83 Maryland,
and 105 Ohio, total 3,692. Received since, to 1st Sept.
602 Kentucky, and 39 Maryland. Discharged 524 Ken-
lucky, 45 Maryland, and 20 Ohio—leaving on hand 1st

Sepiember 3,880 Kentucky, 77 Maryland, 85 Ohio.-
Toial 4,042.

At Baltimore, the inspections of the past week com-
prised 959 hhds. Maryland, 341 Ohio, and 61 Kentucky-
total 1,361 hhds. Sales of the week 325 hhds. Maryland
at prices from 2 to $12, and 190 hhds. Ohio at from 2 75

to $12.

FL0t7B. The inspections of the week at Baltimore

comprise 9,153 bbls. and 506 half bbls. Prices i 12^

to 4 25. The water streams at this season are very

low, the supply of course small, and the stock on hand
limited.

Wheat. Prices at Zanesville, Oh., 50 to 65 cts.; at

Philadelphia, red 84 to 87; at Baltimore S3 to 86 for red,

and 90 to 100 for good while. The same at Alexandria.

Wool. The Nashville Whig says—A market has

opened in this city for wool. A French house of ample
means, will purchase through Messrs. West &, Scott,

all the wool produced in this section of Tennessee, to

the extent of a miUion of pounds.

Crops. The season continues favorable in the gene-

ral, for both cotton and tobacco, though as is always the

case some localities suffer from one cause or other. The
product at present promises about an average, so far as

we can judge from the accounts received. Cotton con-

tinues very fair— Fruit abundant.

American BioGKAPBy. Mr. Griswold, of Philadel-

phia, is about to put to press a volume of biographical

sketches of the bench and bar of America. Honorable
Hugh S. Legare's life and wriiings. those of fJen. Wash-
ington's niiliiary secretary, Gen. Reed, and the life of

Gov. iVolcott, of Connecticut, and of Gen. Marion are

announced as about to appear.

Church items. Bishop OnderdoJik's resignation after

a warm debate, was accejittd by the conyeniion of the

Protestant Episcopal church of Pennsylvania, by a vote of

aves 51 clergy, 55 churches, nays 13 clergy, 15 churches.

He made an eflbrt to withdraw the resigiiation, but it

was decided that he could not, and the decision was sus-

tained by about the same vole. According to the ca-

nons of the church, a bishop's resignation after bein"

accepied by a majority of two-thirds of the clerical and
lay delegates of his own convention, has to be ratifi-

ed by a majority of both orders of the general conven-

tion. I'he general convention meets in a few weeks.

If they also accept his resignation, the vacancy then and
not till then occurs, and will have to be supplied at the

next annual convention of Pennsylvania, which meets in

May.
Baptists in America. We learn from the Baptist Re-

gister for 1845, that the number of Baptists in America
is 765,354. Thus in the United Stales 707,942—in Texas,
3S6—in the British provinces, 20,655—in the West In-

dies, 36,371

The Millerites seeni to be taking a new start—judging

by the number of assemblages and converts noticed in

the papers. Numbers have abandoned all earthly con-

cerns, waiting for the end of the world in full faith.

Deaths. During the last week at Nem York 157, of
which 42 were under one year of age, 22 were from Ire-

land and 22 other foreigners, 16 were colored persons,
27 died of eonsiimpiion.
At Philadelphia 107, of which 35 were under 1 year,

5 were persons of color, and 13 died of consumption.
At BaltiTnore b3,oi' which 12 were under 1 year, 6

were free colored, 2 slaves, 10 died of consumption.
At Charleston, S. C. 14, of which 2 were white adults,

and 4 children, 1 colored adult and 7 children.

Emigrants. There arrived at Baltimore on the 7th
inst., 494 passengers from Bremen; 600 from Ireland

and Germany reached Philadelphia the sameday.

Meri.no shawls are now manufactureil in Blakely
township, Pennsylvania, from wool raised in Lancaster,
a large and handsome article, and sell readily at five

dollars. Oh that "black tarifll"

Newspaper postage at Porto Rico.

—

Consulate U.
States, St. Johns, P. R, Capt. Fessenden: I have this

moment received an official order from the captain ge-
neral informing me that, in consetiuence of a represen-
tation made to him relative to the heavy postage liereto-

fore exacted on American newspapers, he has ordered
that in future they shall bo admitted free- Please to re-

port this oflicially. I shall report to the secretary of state

t the next opportunity. Respectfully yours,
George Latiwore.

Newspapers. Every _week 470,000 are despatched
from the London post office, employing 249 men therein.

"I^TEAMERg. A steamboat is about to be constructed a
N. York, to run to Albany, whicli will bo 340 teei long,

40 feet beam.
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Clir-ONICLE.

FOREIGN ARTICLES.

A successi >n of arrivals has afforded U9 news every

day or two from Europe this week. No material event

has occurred there. Aflairs are joi^ging on much as

usual, the newsmongers busy as ever with their startling

devilopmentsor portentous indications—and the specu-

lators making as much as they can of the cannonading

affair upon the coast of Africa. Amongst the inostcon-

epicious items brought by the several packets and con.

lirmcd by the latest steamer, i? the announcement that

the young prince of the Britons, born the other day, is a

fair giant already—indeed v\as born a young giant, and

lojk the breast of—Mis. Somebody—we always for-

get names— (not his mother however) in no less ihnnfrve

/lOurs after coming into a world, which many of his

subjects no doubt think it probable he may reign over

the largest halfof one of these d.iys. Albert and Victoria

are capital at providing play things for the aristocracy.

It is a much better occupation than the royal amusement
of cutting people's throats or making "glorious victories''

for the multitudes to shout at—though there be some in

the oi>position bcjiches in both Paris and London, that

would evidently at present prefer the latter.
|
„jn Ireland's right—freedom

Whilst the British journals are indignant at the [people to do the things we

opinion. The Journal des Debals is not surprised that
the French government should follow with much at-
tention and extreme anxiety the operations of the
French Heel on the coast of Africa.
The Debats says, that this war has much more im-

portance for the English people than that which they
waged against the Emperor of China could have to

the French people. "Whatever may be said, there
IS no parallel lo bo drawn between the island of Moga-
dore and the island of Hong-Kong. If England had
found it necessary lo take possession of the entire
celestial Empire, we should have I'elt no anxiety for
Marseilles or Toulon; but if France occupied Tangier
or Mogadore, permanently, England would assiiredlj
h.ive reason to notice it." The Presse thinks that a
war between England and France would he nearly
equal, as England, during the last twenty-five years,

I

politicians whose constant aim and interest seem <o

The line of newly invented electrical telegraph is
about being completed between London and Ports-
mouth.

FRANCE.
Peace, and Louis Phillippe. Appiehensions con-

tinue lobe expressed in the London journals, as to
the eflects upon the French popular mind, of the
death of Louis Philippe. One paper of a late date
states that the king was quite ill. A letter writer
remarks that no country in the world "has so benc-
filed by a quarter of a century of peace as France.
Her manufactures and commerce have increased a
hundred fold—and yet, with a certainly of the most
dreadlul misery weighing upon her industrious popu-
lation, were her factories closed and her agricultural
pursuits paralysed by war, there exists a large parly of

iir country in hostililiea.-
tend towards
Immense sums have been voted towards the comple-
tion, extension, and formation of different railroads,
which will unite all points of that vast and compact
territory; great difficulties appear to menace the
political horizon at the death of the present king,
cither under a regency or in the formation of a truly
democralic form of government; and, with that im-
mense auxiliary to commerce and trade on one htind
and with those prospects of an unsettled stale of tiie.
inlernol policy on the other hand, still do the disij-
ples of iM. Thiers and his newspaper supporters raise
the same cry of "war, war." Peace is absolutely
necessary to French prosperity, French freedom—
and Fiench civilization. France is already engaged
in a war in Africa which annually costs her millions,
of treasure and thousands of men; and that war is

has lost many of the advantages resulting from he:
insular position; but this journal fears that Europe
would take part against France, although "justice,
the general interests of civilization, and'the private
interests of each continental power, would evidently
lead all in the forthcoming struggle lo lake part wilh
France against England."
The Irish journals are enthusiastic, and rejoicing

at the possibility of on invasion of England by
France! The Dublin Freeman asks, "suppose a
French army, of one hundred thousand of the half
million of fightiirg men, landed at Flastings, what is

to stop its march lo London? There are no towns lo
take—no fortresses to mask. It may be pleaded
that England has armies lo oppose the landing and
the march. She has not. There are no troops in
England to oppose one hundred thousand Frenchmen.

,

There are nut in the entire of England forty thou-
j

probably not so near its termination as maiiy good
sand troops, and of these, not two-thirds could be

,

P'^'iple are disposed to think. What, then, eaa sl^e
moved against an invading army." The Dublin A«- "'^ul with war elsewhei-e="
ticn indulges in equally exciting language, and finds The writer then alludes to the petty cuarrels thit

n^fasfof rl\"i b:tw^;?En :j;d''ar*
°1' ''""'

^J"'
^" ^-I'-'IV take place between gnsL^d'and Frat^

in case 01 a wai between Lngland and I' lance, this i —quarrels of little or no importance in a Dolilicaljournal says, "we must take care of ourselves. The point of view, and adds-l-reatly t"l perpetua va

IZl 1' rnv de '::^rrj'''"~T7r'""' '
^""""^ ^^-' '-^' --^ fleets and Tc^mTatoi theempty—an invader on llie horizon"—but then no i part of France, is very sillv and as it Ml invariabivpreparations have been made for self-defence. The ends in smoke, (hut with no'crnnrtn b ,11 the cHc'

t

Irish people are advised lo stui y carefully evcrv of tl.e 'mnnni^;,, i„ uk ,V
'

• 1 j
'^'

,

book Ld';.,ap that may qualify .lie'n. for the'd'efJo;^ mo";^h^°rgh comempTl, t^^ 1"'^ h "ar'tvYa^udtte'r"
of their soil, or the exercise of self rule. "We have

; When Frauc'e knowsX herwrong ^t hef aciwarned th<= minister that neither nonsense about knowledge her error nobi, andgenerou !v. To buUvIrish loyalty nor bullying about the English force,
;
out a fault is not proof of courale, but ofcoward^ceIwillpreventour using God's gHl-owor/mii/y-to

,
M. Guizot said the affair was most serio,?s relatT'eWe again warn the i lo Tahiti; he knows full well that it is only serioirve herein bid them, because his fello . . . •'

proceedings in Morocco, the Paris journals and all I

lest they undergo the damnedest of all fates-negli-
: press, by their ourageous conduct choose "rmakei-gent slavery" The Mm BM hints that in the so. Otherwise the whole matler'lies in a nutshellevent of a war, no part of the coast will be more
;

Two great nations disputejone finds himself "„ the

France are rejoicing at the brilliant success of the
French arms. The Courier Fiancais hopes that
France will profil by her victories. "Whatever the
jealousy of England and the pusilla^Timity of our di.

plomacy may do, Ihe glory will remain to us of hav-
ing given the first blow to this last sanctuary of Mus-
sulman barbarism, and lo have prepared a new pro-
gress in civilization. That sword of France which
shone in Egypt, and brought Algeria under subjec-
tion, will not have struck Morocco with impunity;
lo it will be ascribed the honor of having forced
Northern Africa, from east lo west, to enter into
treaties with Europe." The Paris Globe does not
take such an enlarged and philanthropic view of the
subject. It exclaims, "three victories in nine days!
On the 6lh Tangier bombarded; on the 14ih, twenty
thousand Moors beaten; and on the loth, Mogadore
ruined and taken!" This paper complains of the
predictions of the press. "They declared that Eng-
land had forbidden our fleet to meddie wilh Tangier,
and it was there that it commenced its operations. •

They said that England had interdicted the landing
of a single man at Mogadore, and lo! it is occupied!"
The Siccle says that Joinville's despatch is a noble
reply to all the taunts of the English press upon
French courage and tactics. "The London journals,
and the Times at their head, have declared that
France should not be permitted to occupy, even mo
tempore, any point on the Moorish coast. The Eng-
lish government, it is true, has made no such declara-
tion, but the escilemenl produced by the press on the
other side of the channel may give a momentous
importance to the capture and occupation of Mo-
gadore. The news of that event, arriving nearly at
the same time as that of the battle of Isly, must ne-
cessarily create a great agitation in the minds of our
neichbors." The Revtu de Paris entertains the same

Vol. XVII— Sig. 3.

formidably provided with the means of defence „an ' wrong, and 'offer'; aT-ln' g^''' Thi ''?,
a 'p-f ofIreland. "It is unfortunate he Irish journals publish honor and real power, and by no means an iiftiicalio.such exciting articles upon Ihe political condition of of weakness."

lo u ejus d i muicdiioii

England—they will do more harm than good, and if

any act of clemency towards the Richmond prison
ers were contemplated, these warlike articles havea
tendency lo injure their cause. Even Ihe Dublin
fi/o(, the confidential organ of O'Connell's opinions,
the proprietor of which is Mr. Barrett, makes use of
equally strong language against England."

The steamship Britannia left Liverpool on the 4lh
and arrived at Boston Monday night last with S8 pas-

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the house of lords on the 2d inst. the English

Judges confirmed the opinion given by the Irish court
of the queen's bench in the case of Mr. O'Counell.
The Times says: "Now that the judgment is ratified
the ministers are sadly perplexed what to do wilh
him."
The steamerCaledonia, from Boston arrived out on

the 29lh.

Two extensive failures have taken place in Man-
chester, the old established firm of Burgess and
Townsend, calico printers, whose liabilities exceed
.^£50,000, and Edward Bingham Jackson & Co., fus-
tian manufacturers, whose liabilities, it is said, are
about i£2U,«00

Queen Victoria and prince Albert, it is staled, are
about visiling Scotland, and afterwards Ireland. It
is positively slated that Louis Phillippe will not visit
England this year.
Wheat is now 26| per cent., line flour ISJ per cent,

and bread 41| per cent, dcorcf jn London than in
Paris.

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.
According to Ihe Madrid Heraldo of the 19lh insl.,

the Moors were busily engaged in repairing the forii
fications of Tangier, which were said to be defen-
ded by fifteen hundred infantry, while there were
four thousand cavalry around the town. The Eng-
lish ccmsiil had returned from Gibraltar, and resum-
ed his official duties.

Occupation of Mogadore. The Messagcr of Monday
evening publishes the following copy of another
telegraphic despatch received by the French govern-
ment

—

Magadore, the Xllti.

"The Prince of Joinvillc to the minister of the Ma-
rine. On the 15th we attacked Mogadore. After
having reduced to ruins (ecrase) tho town and its
batteries, we took possession of the island and of tho
port. Seventy men, of whom seyen are ofBcers, were
killed and wounded. I am employed in establishing
the garrison of the island, I placed the port in a
state of blockade, Conformable to copy. "The
vice admiral peer of France, tho minister of marine
and colonies. Baron de Mackau.

PRINCE de JOmvILLE, DESPACH FROM MOGADORE.
••Steamboat Pluton., Mogadore .'Jug. J7.

"I arrived before Mogadore on the 11th instant;
the weather was extremely bad, and during several
days we remained at anchor before the town with-
out having been able to communicate even amongst
ourselves. Notwithslanding we had let out allO
fathoms of chain cable, our anchors broke iiki
glasb.
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"In 6ne, on the 15th, the weather having become

moderate, I took advantage ol the change to attack

the town.
.

"The ships-of-the line Gemappesaud Triton pro-

ceeded to take up a position opposite the western

batteries, wiih orders to batter ihem, and to open a

fire against the rear of the marine batteries. The

Suffren and Hie Belle Poule took their stalion in the

northern chaincl. It was one o'clock, p. m., when

our movL-ir.enls commenced.

The mop'Oit ;he Araljs saw the ships approaching

the town. ; "i li.c batteries commenced firing. We
waited tc •t ihe fire until each vessel was at its

post. Ai i.alf past four the firing began to slacken;

the brigs Cassord, Volga, and Argus Then entered the

harbour, and placed themselves close to the batteries

of the island, with which they exchanged a pretty

bri"^k fire. .4t lastabout half-past five, the steamers,

carrying 600 soldiers, entered the channel, placed

themselves in the intervals '.hat separated the brigs,

;md a landing was immediately aHected.

"The island was defended with the courage of

ilespair by 320 Moors and Kabyles, who compused

the garrison. A great number were killed, 140

who had retired into a mcsque ultimately surren(

ed.

"Our losses on that day amounted to 14 kiih-d,

' ! woui.Jed,"

The rc!'"'.ving is an extract of a private letter dated

tffMagadore, the 17th ult.:

"Rejoice at the brilliant and complete success that

1. as crowned the efforts of our young and brave ad

niiral.

"The flag of France is planted on the island of

MojTadore, and has been unfurled on the principal

latteries which defcndnd Souerah on the sea side.

—

Those battciies are destroyed, the cannon spiked,

r^Mid-jred unfit for use, or scattered on the coast.

"Providence has saved us from dangers greater

than those of war. Those dangers proceed from the

M.a, whose waves rush with fury against these inhos-

jilable shores. We also had our fatigues and cares on

liie llth, laih, 13th, and 14th.

"The attack of the island has cost us many brave

men. The prince was seen advancing, without arms
;^t the head of columns, the killed and wounded fal-

ling by his side. This brilliant courage—this gener-

ous devotion, fills with a just sentiment of pride all

his companion in arms, &c."
The following telegraphic despatch has been re-

ceived at Paris, from marshal Bugeaud:

Marseilles, ^ug. 23, 5 P. M.
"The governor general of Algeria to the misistcr

of war
"Bivouac of Kondtd Mderrahman, \ilh.

"Having marched upon' the Morocco army, which
heoame more strong ai.a menacing to Algeria, I

came up with it at two leagues in front of its camp,
it assumed the oCjnsive with 20,000 horse at the mo-
nent the heads of our coi.^mu^ were crossing the Is

lay. We were surrounded on all sides. We gained

'i most complete victory. Our infantry, which stood

most firmly, and a little lot of our cavalry, fought
with the utmost bravery. They successively cap-
tured all the camps, which covered a space of up-
wards of a league in extent. 11 pieces ol artillery,

lUstand of colours, 1,000 to 1,£IJU tents, among which
was that of the Emperor's sou, his parasol, the insignia

of his command, all his personal baggage, a consider-
able quan''ly of warlike stores, and an immense
booty remained in our power. The enemy left about
800 killed on the field of battle. Our losses, although
severe, are light when we consider the importance
of the battle, w hich we will call the battle of Is-

lay."

The Journal des Debals on giving the former des-
patch, says: "The height '.I Kondiat Abderraman,
>\liich was accessible to both parlies, is a hill in

liiC Irohl of the camp ot Lall.1 Margiina, halfway
to Ouclida, and is the most advanced post on the Al-
geiiji. Irontier. In its front runs a rivulet, called
Oind Islas, which forms a boundary."
The Pai IS papers, in speaking of the seizure of the

pi.rl of iVIog.idure, seem to 'ook upon it nmch more
a- a triumph over England ihan as a subject of con-
gialiilution as u great naliunal event. What will
England say now, seems to be the first thought of all.

England is known to be greatly jealous of the ii ten-

lions of Eraiice in respect ol Morocco, and the
Krencli arc, therefore, proud to see their statesman
liine the holdi .- to push their aggressions in that
(|:iiilei '• (I • r. SI verge of endurance. Some
English joui lis havedeclared that il France should
take possnssiu.i, even Icr^norarily, of one inch of the
Morocco coast, thai fail lone would bo as good a
casuibclU .:' any 'i' ever occurred.

']'he isl .•.. ii.ii-d by the French is two miles
in.irriii. . : :i (|narliT I a n.ilc Irnni the

shore Biid '-' .uuiands the town, port and bay.

to

The Tnhili affair. The Times says: "We beg to

congratulate the country on the very gratifying in-

telligence of a probable arrangement of the Tahiti

question, and a termination of all fears of a rupture

between ourselves and France. The question appears

to have been settled in a way equally honorably to

both countries. The indignity to England has been

cancelled without the smallest loss of dignity

France, we have got every concession that we could

justly demand and France has only given what she

could not in justice withhold."

Louis Philippe's visit to England is deferred till

October.
Considerable activity still prevails at the English

navy yards, and John Bull grumbles loudly at

IVench insolence in daring to punish the Moors.

—

She has 200 steam ships of war each so constructed

as to be able each to transport a regiment of troops

in case of necessity, be they British, Russian, or Ger-

The following letter is extracted from the "Augs-

burg Gazette" of the 23d of August, and is dated

from London, of the 16th.
' Orders have just been given to arm several ships

of war and frigates. The number of seamen at pres-

ent receiving pay amounts to 36.000 men; the war
steamers represent a force of 13,000 horses. It is

notdoubtfullhat in six weeks a fleet would be ready

to assemble at Spilhead. The turn which affairs

have taken between France and England favors

the views of the Emperor of Russia. The proposals

made by that sovereign when in London have been

renewed by Count Nesselrode. 1 am assured that

the French government is fully informed on the sub-

ject. The court of St. Petersburg is said to have

oflered to the queen of England an alliance olfen-

sive and defensive in case of war with France. The
Emperor added that he would place his entire land

and sea force at the disposal of the allied powers.—

•

It is easy to divine the answer of the English gov-

ernment. It expects that the cabinet of the Tuille-

ries will yield to the equitable and moderate repre-

sentations of England, and that it will not be neces-

sary to have recourse to war. If however, tranquili-

ty should be interrupted, it would be the interest of

all the European governments to put an end to it as

quickly as possible by displaying an imposing force.

PORTUGAL.
From Portugal we learn that matters are there be-

coming worse; the minister has issued a decree which
virtually gives him the legislative attributes of the
courts, and suspends, if il docs not abrogate, the

constitutional Charter. The Duke do Palmclla, and
other statesmen, have appealed to the Queen against
these encroachments, and it is not improbable that
the cortes will interfere.

GREECE.
Reaignalion of the 7mi^istry. A telagraphic des.

patch, dated Athens, August 20, says: "Mavrocorda-
to and his colleagues have resigned and their resig-

nation has been accepted. The king lias commis-
sioned Coletli to form a new administration. The
Athens elections have been suspended. The city is

perlectly quiet."

SWEDE.N.
Meeting of the diet. The following is a trans-

lation of King Oscar's speech on opening the Diet,
July 20, 1844:

Gentlemen: The position which I occupy in this
assembly amidst the states general of Sweden, recalls
to us the bitter remembrance of a great—an irrepara-
ble loss; and the first words 1 have to address to vou
are inspired by grief and regret. Never did th'ose

sentiments more justly surround a grave in which a
revered father peacefully reposes. His memory is

blessed by two nations which his powerful genius has
united by indissoluble bonds. By their union he
founded a new era of glory for the north of Europe.
It is for those nations now to fulfil, by thi-ir fraternal
concord, his brightest hopes, his most fervent wishes
for the independence and happiness of the Scandina-
vian peninsula.

The first interview of a monarch with the repre-
sentatives of the nation on entering upon those duties
which they are conjointly bound to fulfil, isgrave and
solemn. Tne close confidence which unites them,
tho sincerity of their intentions, and the justice of
their acts, will, with the help of rrovidcnce, secure
the prosperity of a beloved country.

In the 'J'emple of God we have just now invoked
the protection of the Almighty. We shall derive the
strength necessary for that fulfilment of the sacred
duties imposed upon us from our mutual obligations
of attachment, fidelity, benevolence, and concord. 1

pledge myself to defend and maintain justice and
iruHi, to aid tho progress of knowledge, and to direct
all my ellbrls to the dcvelopcmcnt of the noble and
solid qualities which belong to the manly 'and ener-
getic chararter of the people ul the iioilli. On your
part I expect a jinoere co-operation towards the ac- i

complishment of this great object, and that confi-

dence which is due from a magnanimous nation to

purity of intention and unwearied vigilance for the

welfare of the country.

In summoning you, gentlemen, to this extraordina-

ry Diet, 1 have been prompted by my earnest desire

to see you assembled at a period so interesting for me
and for the country, rather than by the hope of pre-

paring in a space of time so brief and of submitting

to you the important measures which are the objects

of my solicitude, and regarding which I wish to learn

your opinions and resolves.

Besides, the great social questions vt'hich the last

Diet has bequeathed to yon will give you serious

occupation, and command your particular altentron.

I hope, however, to be able during the present session

to present to you several propositions for measures

of high interest; and in the first place, the plan of a

new criminal code, conformable with the ideas of our

age, as well as with the efforts made for reconciling

the severity necessary in the application of punish-

ment with the respect due to the dignity of man.
Appreciating the importance and the necessity of

simplifying our domestic administration, an^ of com-
pleting our system of defence, I will devote my unin-

terrupted attention to those vital questions. In^rder
that I may be supported in these labors by your en-

lightened concurrence, I intend soon to assemble ycu
again in a new extraordinary Diet.

It is with much satisfaction that I feel myself able

to communicate to you the sentiments of interest and
of friendship which, since my accession to the throne,

have been expressed by all foreign powers. lam
happy in having this opportunity of testifying my
gratitude.

The relations of the united countries with one of
the states of the northern coast of .Africa, have here-

tofore subjected us to the payment of an annual tri-

bute, burdensome to our commerce, and incompati-

ble with our dignity. 1 have firmly resolved no
longer to submit to it, since all the other powers of

Europe are exempt from it, with the exception of one
only. In concert with that power negotiations have
been commenced, and I have reason to hope they will

be brought to an amicable conclusion.

The patriotic sentiments which animate you, gen-

tlemen, will guide your deliberations, and facilitate

your labors. 1 pray the Almighty to bless you, and
1 offer you every assurance of my royal good will.

EGYPT.
"The Viceroy has abandoned his previous resolu-

tion to abdicate, nor will he persist in bis intention

of making the pilgrimage to Mecca. His return to

Alexandria from Cairo is expected every moment."
The surprise produced by the announcement of Me-
hemet All's abdication had scarcely subsided when
information was received of his equally sudden re-

sumption of power.
Mehemet Ali. The retirement of Mehcmct Ali,

produced a profound sensation. The London Times
remarked that since the emperor Charles V. retired to

the monastery of St. Just, the world has scarcely wit-

nessed so singular and unexpected an act of volun-

tary abdication. The Times summed up his character
in a single word

—

self-possesiion. The most cruel and
violent acts of his life, such as the destruction of the

Mamelukes, were performed with a coolness and
design quite distinct from the ordinary excesses of
Oriental vengeance. The administration of Egypt
was conducted with the same stern indifl'erence to all

but the steady growth of that power which tho Pasha
was laboring to establish. The editor adds:

"The government of Mehemet Ali has furnished a
solitary instance in our lime of a Mahometan state

sufliciently enlightened as to its true position, and
invested with a sufficient control over its own resour-

ces, to will what it thought expedient, and to accom-
plish what it willed. The use of absolute power in

the hands of the Pasha has doubtless crealed anew
the land of Egypt, and restored the valley ol the Nile
to the importance which it justly held in the ancient

world, but he leaves .behind him no tradition of his

system of government; that system has called into

existence no other men capable of fulfilling his de-
signs; and as far as the descendants of bis own houso
are concerned, it may be apprehended that they will

relapse into ali the vices of that fatal system of mis-
government which be entirely shook olf or adapted
to the objects ol a wise adminislration. The retire-
ment of the I'asha of Egypt cannot but be regarded
as an event of the more importance, since it will
show what expectations or apprehensions we may
entertain of the late of that country under his suc-
cessor; and the permanent establishment of the over-
land route to India, has rendered this subject one o f
the greatest inleresl to the British possessions both in

Europe and in Asia."
The ('uurrier Fiancais says

—

"For the last lour years Mehemet All has biltcrlj

felt disgust at his restricted position; and regret at
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bis forced want of power. Wilh a soul panting after

movement and activity, he can no longer do any thing

—his career is closed; Egypt is to him only a prison,

on all points of which he is narrowly watched. Men
of his character consider themselves as fallen when
they can mount no higher; and as he despairs of being

able to add to his grandeur, and does not feel inclin-

ed to engage in a mad struggle, he retires from the

world. Whither does he retire? From being a Pasha

he becomes a Marabout! He goes to Mecca— to that

city which gave birth to Mahomet he is retired to end

liis days, the most illustrious of the living children of

the prophet—the last grand Pacha of the Musselmen
world, to whom it was given to wield with uUt for

the last time the shinmg sabre of Islamism."
LIBERIA.

Wo find in the last African Repository, the follow-

ing interesting and valuable letter from the Africo-

American colony. Coming as it does from a well

educated professional man, who has devoted his life

to the interest of the colony, its statements should

command respect. It is certainly gratifying to all

who take a true interest in the elevation of the Afri-

can race.

Monrovia, Liberia, fPesf x^fricn, ^Sprit 11, 1844.

Rev. and dear sir—Being assured that you feel

interested in every thing relative to the colony of

The other settlements are in a flourisuing condi-i In taking my leave of you, it givei me siheere
t.on. I have visited those on the St. Paul's river. In ' pleasure to reassure your excellency of thereat so!asc .ndmg this noble stream, many neat little houses : hcitude which the government and people of Texas

e for the continued prosperity of the govern-
have been scattered along its banks, surrounded by
cleared lots or small farms, on which may be seen a
variety of fruit trees and vegetables. The St. Paul's
is one of the most beautiful streams of water I ever
saw. It is about a half a mile wide at the widest
point, and about three-eighths of a mile wide at Mills-
burg. The banks rise from ten to twenty feet above
th

•

mentand people of the United States, and of the
personal wishes of the president for your individual
welfare.

In doing this, there are other considerations which
crowd themselves upon me. The period, during

-
1

which 1 have been honored as the representative of
ater and they are covered, (except in places} my government near this, has been one of unusual in-

lliat have been cleared) will, large forest trees, among
I
terest. Important questions, before pendin?, and

which, the graceful palm, with Its delicate tapering others which have since arisen, touching the most
body, rears alolt its green tufted head, and stands in delicate relations of the two countries and involv-
pride, the benefactor and the glory of its native land, ing principles of the highest consideration, ha ve been

1 he legislature of the commonwealth of Liberia
|

discussed and amicably settled. One of paramount
'"'"•"-' "" ""- ^" "— "'-' " ""'-' "' '-•

' importance remains undetermined. That has been
adjourned on the 20th ultimo, after a session of four-
teen days. There were ten members. They met, for
the first time, in the new hall. No unprejudiced in-

dividual could have attended the meeting oi' this body,
and listened to theirdeliberations, without being con-
vinced that the citizens of Liberia are capable of
self government.

Notwithstanding all the efforts that have been

submitted for the decision of the people of the two
countries. Their verdict (from which there will be
no appeal) must be fraught with consequences of the
greatest magnitude, and may shape for weal or for
wo the destinies of the two republics.
Whether the policy of that measure shall be deter-
ined by the evils w licli must inevitably attend a

made, and that are still being made, to suppress the !

^""^ rejection, or the blessings that would follow
slave trade, that nefarious traffic is still carried on to ' ^''°'" ''s speedy consummation, in either event, I have
an amazingextent, on this coast; not, however, within ,

'he most abiding confidence, that, in the end, the

nerally been remarkably good. For more than lour

months I continued to perform my duties, with no

other interruption than an occasional attack of fever

and headache, which did not compel me to keep my
bed for a single day. On the 2'2d of March, how-
ever, I experienced an attack of fever, and was con-

ly appea
thousand human beings were crowded, like inanimate

I

6*'<='' characterized your bearing towards me in my
substances, into tlie hold of a single vessel, to be official intercourse, as well as the many acts of per-

be carried across the broad Atlantic. No doubt, at sonal courtesy and kindness with which you have
least one-fourth of these unfortunate creatures will distinguished me, have not failed to impress me with
find a watery grave, before the vessel shall have 'he liveliest sense of gratitude. The only return

iched its place of destination. This ship was pur-
i

which 1 can offer you, is the assurance I give, that
fined to my bed for a week. At present I feel very

; ^^^^ ^^ ^ -g,.;,,,^ ^,,^.^^_.^ ^^^^ ^^.j^^^^, "success.- ' they will be cherished and held in grateful and ever-
""^

I

Hundreds of thousands of the poor degraded children lasting remembrance.
The colony never was, perhaps in a more flourish-

1 of Africa, are annually torn from their native soil, [
And now permit me to express the ardent desire

ing condition than at this time. Indeed, this place,; from thir own beautiful country, and transported to I
which I entertain, that the government of the United

(Monrovia), is becoming a considerable commercial distant lands, the miserable victims of the most abo- States—a noble monument of the wisdom of man

—

depot. Vessels of the various European nations, en-; minable traffic that has ever swelled the catalogue of, may continue to flourish, and adding nev/ stars to its

gaged in trading on this coast, as well as .American human crime. An American vessel, supposed to be now bright galaxy, stand and remain perpetual; that
mercliantmen, almost always slop at lliis place, and engaged in the slave trade, was captured by the com- ' your administration already illustrated by many im-
frequenlly consign a large portion of their cargoes mander of the United Stales brig Porpoise, off the porlant events, may result to the eminent advantage
to our commission merchanls: and, in return, receive Gallmas river, a few weeks ago, and sent to the U. ! of your country; that in retiring from the toils and
camwood, palm oil, ivory, &c Tlie exporlations from Stales for judicial investigation. Although no slaves turmoils of office, you may continue to receive the
this port, during the last year, amounted to upwards

, were found on board, yet the circumstantial evidence ' honors due to unyielding patriotism, and an able and
of§lUO,(JUO. About two months ago, a neat and sub- was sufficiently strong to justify the commander of faithful discharge of duty; and in your retirement,--'-'- - -''-' ' '-

'

'
1^-,- .

with your family, may you longlive in the enjoyment
of the blessings of health and prosperity."

To which the president replied:

"I received, sir, the expression of your friendly

feelings for me personally, and your kind wishes for

my future happiness, and that of my family, with a

becoming sensibility. Re assured ^1^, Minister, that

I cordially reciprocate your friendly feelings and
good wishes; and it gives me true pleasure to say,

L. W. LuGENBEEL, CoL phijsician.

Rev. Joseph Tracy.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

stantial cutter, of about twenty tons, was launched in the Porpoise, in seizing her as a prize
our harbor; and another, of about the same size, is

;

The health of the colonists is generally good, at
now on the stocks. There are in all, about twelve present. Yours truly
vessels, (one of ninety tons), owned by different per- " ~~'

sons in tlie colony, and engaged in trading along the

coast. Several stone and frame buildings are now in

progress of erection in this town; and the new court

house is nearly finished. Ttiis is a fine large stone

building, two and a half stories high. The lower
floor is tlie court room; the second story, the legisla-

j fa^ President, designed to leave the seat of go- ' that, since your residence near this government,
live hall; and the half slory is divided into severaT vernment on the mornin" of the 16th, for the Vir- 1 "hile you have not failed, in the discussion of all

rooms, tor various uses. A new stone jail is also in gj^ja gp^jngs but important despatches from Texas |

subjects of difference which have arisen between
process of building. The court house cost upwards
of four thousand dollars; and it has been paid for by

tJie people.

In regard to agricultural pursuits, however, there

seems to be a want of energy on the part of the colo-

nists. They are generally, too fond of trading—want
to get rich too fast. Many of them seem to forget

that the soil is the true source of wealth and comfort;
they seem to forget that they live on one of the most
productive soils in the world; and that in order to

maintain themselves as a free people, and to have a

permanent home, they must cultivate the soil. And
the usual productions of tropical climates thrive well

in Liberia. The coflfee tree and the sugar cane grow
as luxuriantly here, as perhaps any other part of the
world. Several persons have turued'their attention

to the cultivation of coflee; and, in a few years, no
doubt, this will be a profitable article of exportation.
The coffee tree grows much larger here, than in the
Wcbt Indies. It is not uncommon for a single tree to

yield, at one time, fifteen pounds of coffee; and 1 un-

derslandthat as^much as eighteen pounds have been
gathered from one tree. In making sugar, the colo-

nists have not been very successful, owing to the

want of necessary apparatus. Horses and oxen do
not live well in Liberia; and the sugar mill or press

has to be turned by manual force. The employment
of so many hands is necessarily very expensive; and
coiitiquently the sugar cost more, than it can be
procured for from merchant vessels. Until they can
procure a steam apparatus, (which I hope they soon
will) il'.ey cannot make sugar as chtaply JS !t can be
bougl.l. Abottt five thousand pounds of clear, fine,

wl"iitc sugar were made at the colonial farm this sea-

sou; but the cost of labor was so great, that it will be
a losing business.

arrested the purpose for the day. He left on the 17th.

His lady is on a visit to her friends in N. York.

your government and this, to vindicate the rights

of the republic of Texas, you have in no instance

forgotten what was due in courtesy to the United
States.

Charge to Texas. The President has appointed U is no slight cause of regret to me that you should
Jlndrew Jackson Donelsmi, of Tennessee, to be charge

}
fj^yg hun6 it necessary to ask of your government

d'affaires of the United States to Texas, to succeed pei-mission to retire from the station which you have
Mr. Howard, deceased. flUed wiih acknowledged ability, and after a manner

so well calculated to render stable and enduring the

peace and good understanding which so happily exist

between this republic and your own.
I had fondly cherished the hope that instead of

granting you an audience of leave, I should have

had the high satisfaction of grasping you by the hand

as a fellow citizen of thesa confederated states, and

of hailing your republic as a portion of our territory,

destined m the course of a short time to spring up

into free, sovereign and independent stales, adding

by their lustre new brightness to our already bright

constellation, and assisting their sister states in the

task of spreading abroad the pure principles of civil

and religious liberty. This anticipation h;is been,

for the time, defeated; but I fondly cherish the hope

that it is only for a time. That great question en-

gages the thoughts, and occupies the mind of every

thinking man in this union; and in view of the vast

interests which it involves, I will not permit myself

to doubt its early consummation.
Bear back with you to your government and peo.

pie assurances of the deep interest which is taken in

iheir welfare by the executive of the U. States; and

take ahmg with you my best wishes for your health,

iiappincss, and prosperity."

Gen. Duff Green l-jft Washington on tho 14th nn a

special mission to Mexico, possibly with a remon-

strance against the invasion of Texaj. He ha:«tfiis

Diplomatic—Relations miili Texas. It was our

duty a short two weeks ago, to announce the death

of the late charge d'affairs of the United States, Mr.

Mhrphv, at Galveston. The arrival at that place of

his successor, T. A. Howard, Esq,, had but just been

announced, when the melancholy intelligence of his

death also reached us. He died on the 23d ult. Cap
tain Lalhrop died at Washington, Texas, on Ihe

14th ult.

The fever it is staled, has abated at Galveston.

Mr. Van Zandfs farewell. The Texan minister to

the United States, having addressed a note last week
to Mr. Calhoun, secretary of stale, announaing his

recall, and asking when it would be convenient to

receive the same, Mr. C. in reply assigned Friday

the 13lh instant, for the ceremony, and on that day

Mr. V. Z. took leave of the president accordingly.

—

The correspondence on the occasion was of the most

frieadly and mutually complimentary character —
The following is Mr. Van Zandl's address:

Mr. President: In pursuance of my request, made
some time since, the president of Texas has accept-

ed my resignation, and given me perri'issinn to return

home. The letter whicb I have jiist had the honor

to place in the htinds ol the honorable tlie secretary

oi state, terminates my official functions with this go-

vernmeut.
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by the most expeditious roii'.e, and is said to have

tiuthority tu appoint ao agent (here, wiiilst he goes

lilmsel'r thence to Galveston, for wliich place he has

a commission as consul. He is expected to return

hefore the close of the next session of con2,ress. So

s-ajs the cnrrespomlent of the Sun.

The Madi^onian says. "The rumor which is ob-

I'lining currcncv in the newspapers, that General

Duff Green has been appointed to an important secret

•.gency in Mexico, we are authorized to state, is

-.Tlhout foundation. He has been appointed consul

I Galveston, and bears despatches to Mexico. He
- simpiy bearer of despatches to Mexico and consul

: t Galveston.

Mr. Caleb Caxhbtg in China. Extract of a letter

received by the Clarendon, at New Ifork, dated

—

Canlon,.1prillG,\8ii.

Business just now is dull here, as is customary at

this season of the year. Exchange 4 4 a 4 5d. Your
lownsman, Mr. Gushing, is quietly living at Macao,

{ueparing, as he says, to go to Pekin. When at Ma-
iMo, 1 had ihe honor of seeing much of his excellen-

I \ , who has spurs on his heels, and muslachios and

1 'iperial, very llourishins! Although I like the inun,

I most heartily wish-he was anywhere else but here,

^. ud am, as well as every American merchant here,

II great fear. As Americans, we are now on Ihe

> . ry best terms possible willi the Chinese; and as the

I. .ly connexion we want with China is a commercial

I .le, 1 cannot see what Mr. Gushing expects to do.

liecaniio(raake us better oll^-and a very few of his

i:iiportani. airs will make us hated by the Chinese,

and then we lose all the advantages we now have

1 ver the English; and though I believe Mr. C. to be

:.5 honest as the most of polilicians, yet I fear for the

'..\e of being, as he hopes, put face to face with

I'aoukwaug,'' he will sacrifice his countrymen, and

i!.e good will of the Chinese, and lose all. So much
i.A pulilics.

yera Cruz, .Sag- 2S. His excellency, Wilson Shan-
non, minister plenipotentiary of the United States,

i:-ar this republic, arrived at this port in the United

S'ates ship fdiiiiuii/Zi, and after paying him the cus-

I .inary honors, the governtrand commander-in-chief
L i' the department and his suite went to compliment
lii ri. The minister starts to-night forMe,\icoby the

SI ge coach.

(From the Richmond Enquirer of the 13(/i.J

rcniilCN RELATIOXS—IN'TERESTINC.

We uiidersiand that important information has been
received at Washington, and that the cabinet has
I'een engaged in serious consultation upon the course
I'ley should adopt. The advices from Texas, and
I •pecially fro.n England, are said to show, in a man-
i.er not to be mistaken, the agency of England in.

viiimilaiing Mexieo to renew her wjr upon Texas.— I

'^'i'^" '' ""^^ wanted. For such a thing those in pow-

.Sjiita Anna has secured the loan of four millions of
|

*"" <^°"'<* '"' entirely depended upon, if for nothing

ilollars, in part through the fLiciiities which she has else.

• xleiided. The troops for the invasion of Tesas are ' The present movement, then, is obviously that

: \ a slate of organization, and it is said that the Mex- ' part of this notable plan wliich alone can now be ex-
j -ail Miitiister in London has nrillcn by the last stea- eculed. They are afraid to call congress logelher,

(iii-r to the Mexiran admiral, commanding Ihe two i but still hope that somelhing may be dnnc by playing
: lexican steam ships now in N. York, staling that if

I
olf the fraudulent alarm, which was to have been

ihey were in condition he must sail immediately fori used as a pretence for convoking it. Nothing can be
Vera Cruz, where they would be joined by another more certain than this explanation,

from England, with military stores and ammunition; Unhappily, as in the preceding case of the lerri-

jnd that if they were not in repair, he must prooecd ble Mr. Andrews, our artificers of imposture have
ini I cdiatcly to Mexico with despatches. He there- ' thought to succeed with a deplorably shallow one.
ibre left in the oars on the 3d instant for New Orle-' How comes all this astounding information? Is an-
an.s. One of Ihe steamers is repaired, and the other | other ''private citizen of Maryland" in the field?

—

will be. in about two weeks. One reason given fori Or has a fresh batch of anonymous letters come to
iliis h.isle IS, that the expedition must he pressed, so

j

hand? Has Ihe dreadful English cabinet turned so
as to accom()lish the invasion before the congress of desperately leaky of its formidable designs? Or is

the Uniicd Stales meets.
j

it the Mexican minister in England or here that has
We understand that in consequence of this slate of taken this administration inio its confidence, by way

things—of the interference of England, the facilities! of forwarding its hostile measures? One of these
she has furnished, and the rapid movements of Mexi- things must inevitably have happened.
CO—a question has been presented to the cabinet at Nor is this all. The thing confounds and betrays
Washington, what steps Ihey should immediately

|
ilself. Real or unreal, it m'ust be; one or Ihe other.

adopt? Whether they should convene in extra ses-| Now, if real, why is it not acted on» Why, if such
sion of congress? \Vhethcr they should quietly per- dreadful things arc on foot, and this keen eyed cabi-
aiit the in\.i:-ioii of^ Texas— assisted, too, by the in-[ net has discovered them, does it not convoke con.
strumentality of England, lo proceed without the gress before it be too late? What prudence, what
slightest interposition on our part? Whelhcr they slalesmanship, what patriotism is this, that detects
should remonstrate with Mesioo against the course and announces all sorts of dreadful things, and yet
which she is pursuing under the influence of the takes not the first step to prpvent them? For months
British cabinet? VVIielher liiey should fold their and months Ihft country has been made to rin" with
arms, and suffer the fields of Texas again to be the destruction to the south which was to cnsife from
drenched with the blood of her cilizens—or whether, this very movement of England and Mexico. Now
Ihey should interpose the shield of Ihe United States?, Ihey cry out that England and Mexico have actually
And whclhur they would call an extra session of con-

1
leagued and begun to act; the destruction of the

gress, to advise and regulate the action of the CXCCU-! south is absolutely on foot; and yet, not even the
live power? It is now said thai the cabinet has been mere initiatory measure of calling congress together

Meantime it is hoped that Texas is roused and
arming herself; and it is believed that volunteers

will pour in from the valley of the Mississippi, to as-

sist the Texians in defending the liberties they have

acquired, just as France assisted us, and as volun-

teers poured m upon the Peninsula from England.

What a fatal error have the wliigs in the senate

commiited! Mr. Clay had Texas in the palm of his

hand. He had but lo say the word and that beauti-

ful country would have been ours. He had but to

write a letter in favor of annexation, and his obse-

quious followers in the senate would have acquiesced

in his recommendation. Mexico would have sub-

milted; peace would have been preserved; Texas
would have been protected against invasion. In all

probability all would have been well. But his po-

tential voice went forth against it. The treaty was
rejected; and now, if we should lose Texas, or if we
recover it at the expense of millions of treasure and

rivers of blood, the country will justly lay the re-

sponsibility at the doors of Henry Clay and his devo-

ted followers.

The jValional Intelligencer, of the IGth, thus noti-

ces the above:

"Be pleased at present, good reader, to return with
us to the beginning, and to analyze a little all these
awful intimations.

We pray you, in the first place, to recollect that

this very move of an extra session was a device
well known to be in the contemplation of the presi-

dent or premier before the adjournment of congress;

and that it was said to have been attempted to ar-

range things with the majority in one of the houses
for an adjournment to a fixed day just previous to

the presidential election, instead of an adjournment
sine die. The object was perfectly well understood
lo be to keep up an agitation and excitement about
this Texas business. This the congressional majo
rity would gladly have done, il is supposed, but it

had already committed itself to an early adjourn-
ment, and feared that the step in question, as it im-
plied a very heavy expense lo be incurred with no
adequate cause, would spend more political capital

in economy than it would make in agitation.

Of course, as every body knows, could the con-
sent of the party have been procured to this arrange-
ment, it would have been necessary and was design-

ed lo get up afresh, for the nonce, (as was done for

the first setting on foot the rejected treaty,) some
fictitious conjuncture, some fabricated alarm. This
was perfectly understood at the time; and every bo-

dy knew well that if, to bear upon the election, an
extra session was held expedient, there was abso-

lutely certain to come to light, a little before this

lime, somelhing of the most direful sort, in the way
of a conference of Lord Aberdeen with somebody or
other, or a dreadful plot somewhere, hatched j

much divided upon this last proposition; and finally

it is determined for the present to have no extra
congress. .\ messenger has within a day or two been
desiMlched lo Mexico, with a strong remonstrance
upon the course she is pursuing.

to consult for the public safely is ventured upon!

—

Were there any truth in what is alleged—were there
any thing going on' from which we had so much to
dread, and did our govermnenl know il, we say that
they stood accused and fclf-convictcd, if all they did

was but what they are doing—this setting up a news-

paper lament and alarm, only to carry the election,

not save the country.

We conclude, then— as will, we think, every bo-

dy—that this cabinet consultation has ended much
as some other behind tlie scenes that we have heard

of—when the players, finding they were too weak to

produce the tragedy of Hamlet, determined (as that

was the part which afl'ected the pit and galleries

most) to give the public the Ghost any how." J

THE ARMY. ]
Dr-^coom c.\mpaigv to the Nebr.\sk.\. a visita- ':

tion of the military police, composed of three squad-

rons of the 1st dragoons, left Fort Leavenworth on the

morning of the 12lh of August, for the Pawnee and

Sioux villages, near Ihe Forks of the Nebraska.

—

After confirming the relations of friendship existing

between these tribes and the government, and ac-

commodating the difficulties between them and their

neighbors, the troops will return to their post via

Council Blull's; visiting on their route the Omahas,
Pottawatlami'S, Otoes, Missouris, lowas, and Sacs

and Foxes. The command will probably be out until

late in the autumn; and, owing to the unusual rains

which have almost deluged the prairies during the

past spring and summer, its marches will necessarily

be of the most arduous character.

The officers of these squadrons are as follows:

Major Clifton Wharton, commanding.

Staff. Lieut. T. C. Hammond, adjutant; Captain

W. M. D. McKissack, quartermaster; licut. J. Henry
Carleton, commissary; surgeon S. G. J. DeCamp,

Line. C.iPTAiNS of squadrons. Captain Philip

St. George Cooke; Captain B. D. IMooie; captain j.

H. K. Burgwin; captain Burdett A. Terrell.

Chiefs of platoons. Lieutenant William Euslis;;

lieut. Philip Kearney; lieut. Andrew Jackson Smith

lieut John Love; lieut. George T. Mason.

Chaplain. Rev. Leander Ker, U. S. A.

Mr. Deas, the talented artist of the west, accom-
panied the expedition. From his previous success

in western scenery, and in Indian likenesses, we ex-

pect some fine additions to his already beautiful col-

lection.

Among the gallant officers attached to this expedi-

tion is one of our most popular correspondents. He
writes us (hat we "shall hear something real nrciden-

lal, when be gets back," a promise from which we
anticipate much gratification.

[Sjiirit of Ihe Times.

THE NAVY.
.i naval court martial commenced its session on the

16lh at Washington, of which commodore Stewart is

president. The members are Commodore Downcs,
Com. Read, Com. Ridgely, Capt. Latimer, Captain
Gwinn, Ould, esq. judge advocate.

It is understood that the court has been ordered for

the trial of Capl. Newton, late commanding the un-

fortunate Missouri, and such other pe sons as may be
.brought before it. Others, besides Captain Newton,
it is said, will be tried by the court.

Pacific SquAoRON. The Erie U. S. ship, lieut.

Duke commanding, reached Hampton roads on
the 17th from the Pacific, via Rio de Janeiro—leav-

ing \'alparaiso on the 14th June, reached Rio on the

14th July, (29 days only), left Rio 2Ist July, and
Pernambucoon the 12lh Augu't bound to N. York, but
encountered a gale on the 11th inst., which drove her

to the Chesapeake. The Erie brings 250 seamen, sent

home from different stations. August 1 ofl'Cape Frio,

spoke the U. S. frigate Conslilulion, all well.

The Falmouth V. S. sloop-of-war reached Pensa-
cola on the 9th inst. from Vera Cruz, when she land-

ed Gov. Shannon, our new minister lo Mexico. Her
trip thence occupied 17 days, experiencing heavy
gales, .hihur fV. Upfihur.tsq. purser of the F. died
on the 29th ult. of a complication of diseases.

The Cyane and the Snt'niiiin/i, were at Callao on
Ihe nth May. all well.

The United States expected dally from Mazallan.
The Warren, sloop-of-war sailed from Callao 7lli

May all well.

The Shark, U. S. schooner was at Panama, all well.
'T'he Rarilan U. S. frigate, com. Turner, the Congress,

Capt. Voorhees, and the J'ionccr brig, Capl. Shaw,
were at Rio de Janeiro on the 30lh July all well.

Fitiiicis E. Baker, esq. late sailing master of the U.
S. ship Cyane, died at Valparaiso, of consumption, on
the 15lh of I\Iay last.

The J(iijie.T/oiP)i, U. S. sloop-ofwar, was launched
in capital style, from the navy yard, Gosporf, on the
16lh inst. Foster Rhodes, esq. was her constructor.
Lenglh between perpendiculars 1(13 feel, breadth,
moulded 3,') feet, extreme 361.2- 12: depth to gun deck
16-812, length of spar deck 170 feet. She is ;is long
as the Constitution frigate. Armament, 18 Paixhan
32 pounders, and 4 Paixhan C8 pounders.
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STATES OF THE U]VIO\.

Rhode Island.—The Great Dork meeting.—
Pr.*yer. a galliering of the friends of Thomas \V.

Dorr, who is now in prison for treason, was held at

Providence on Wednesday the 4th inst. There was
a great number present. That meetmg was opened
with a prayer bv the Rev. Elder Wakefield, as fol-

lows:

"Almighty and everlasting God, who holdeth the

sceptre over the destinies of men, and governeth

kingdoms by liiy mighty power. We rejoice OLord,
that we have thu-j far travelled the journey of life,

although surrounded with temptation and evil. We
rejoice that the light of glorious day is yet permitted
toshine on the soil of Rhode Island. We pray thee

O Lord, to interpose thy divine influence in the

adoption of such measures as will advance the noble
cause for which tiiis assemblage was convened toge-

ther. (S'-imeofthe spectators here loudly cried,

"Amen.") Thou knowest, O Lord, that one of the

fairest and most virtuous sons of Rhode Island, now
lies incarcerated within the gloomy cells of our state

prison, whose incarceration has arisen from his ad-

vocacy of democratic principles, such as nerved our
revolutionary fathers to do battle in the cause of hu-

man liberty. May the democracy of Rhode Island be
stimulated by the presence of their fellow freemen
this day to-urge forward the patriots and statesmen

of the land to aid their underlakings. Do enable us

O God to obtain such an expression of public sym-
pathy as will cause your humble servant now con-

fined, to vacate the walls of his dreary abode

—

(Amen)—and may he be bid to go fourth free and
unlettered among his fellow men. Many of us hero

assembled were instrumental in the acts that caused
the imprisonment of the exalted, the noble, and the

patriotic Thomas Wilson Dorr, and may we never
desert him, till ho is among the free— ( Amen)^grant
O heavenly father, that the names ofJames K. Polk and
George AI. Dallas, now candidates for president and
vice president of the United States, may be as popu-
lar among all classes throughout the Union, as tiiat

of Thomas Wilson Dorr-is among the sutfrage partv

of Rhode Island. (Amen.) May these patriots be
exalted to the highest station within the gift of free-

men—(Amen)—and may the now dimmed star of

Rhode Island then shine in the brilliant galaxy as in

days of yore. O God purify those whose hearts are
imbued with the political destruction of the liberties

of their country—-have pity upon their errors and
instil into their minds those liberal enlightened views
that should exist in the heart of every freeman.

—

(Amen!)— Great heavenly falher! Preserve the

peace of this day, all days while the cause of the

people is being advocated, and may their ettorts to

liberate llie unfortunate prisoner of state, be accom-
plished through peace and honor. (,4inen!) O Lord!
iVlay the destinies of this great nation be sustained

through thy mighty influence, and may the exalla-

tion to the chair of state of James K. Polk and George
M. Dallas, serve as a medium through which thy

gracious favor may be extended in the cause of human
liberty. (.\men.)

North Caroun.\.—Dismal Stoainp Canal. The
water (welearu)in the Dismal Sivamp Canal is

gradually but constantly decreasing. The reason,

we are told, is this: Some time since a gentleman

whose land borders upon Lake Druinmond obtained

leave of the "Canal company" to drain his land into

the lake; he accordingly dug a ditch some ten or

twelve feet wide leading through his land into it,

when lo! and behold the water instead of running into

the lake discharged ilselftherefrom, flooding Ihe land,

which was intended to be drained, in consequence of

the surrounding swamps being lower than the body

of water composing the lake. The gentleman whose
land \vas thus flooded, to save himself, dug another

ditch leading to the head of Pasquotank River

—

through which the water rushes rapidly, thus greatly

diminishing the supply necessary to the practical

purposesof the Canal. A great many vessels are now
detained in "the Swamp" from the above cause.

IvRNTCcKT. The hon. fVilliam Owsky, the new
gov urnor of the state of Kentucky, was installed luto

offioc on the 4lh instant, in the presence of a large

crowd of spectators of both sexes, who attended to

witness the ceremonies of inauguration. His ad-

dress on the occasion is pronounced lo have been

brief but appropriate, and was received with eager

satisfaction by the assembly.

Si I S C E L L .V i\ E O U S.

The Jews. The following letter is from .M. M.
N.ji.i, whose enthusiasm upon the subject of Jewish
resLirjtion, has been exhibited during his whole

Comspondciue of the Mercantile Journal, JVeio York,

June 18th 1844.

Mr. Editor: A late number of your paper con-
tained the following paragraph:

Jews. It is said that the total number of Jews
throughout the world is estimated at 3,163,700, and
it is said that this number has never materially vari-
ed from the time of David downwards.

It has always been a subject of interest, although
not of general inquiry, to ascertain as nearly as pos-
sible, the numerical force of the Jewish people in

every part of the world, and looking forward to the
speedy fulfilment of all the promises made to that
peculiar and favored race in their restoration to

the land of their ancestors, I have been at consider-
able pains to obtain a census, accurate as every
country in Europe is referred to, but depending upon
estimates, always below the actual number, of
those residing in Asia and Africa, from which it

appears that Ihe Jewish nation number full sis mil-
lions of people, divided and located as follows:
In all parts of ancient Poland before Uie

partition of 1773, 1,000,000
In Russia, comprehending Moldavia and

Wallachia, 200,000
In the ditTerent stales of Germany, 750,000
In Holland and Belgium, 80,OOo
In Sweden and Denmark, G.OOO
France, 7.5,000

England, , 60,000
Kalian Slates, , 2000,000
All North and South America and West

Indies, iOO.OOO
III the Mahometan stales of Europe, Asia,

and Africa, 3,000,000
Persia, China, and Hindostan, 1,100,000

Although the Jewish people are entirely passive

in relation to their restoration and waiting the great

advent with Ihe same patience and humility which
they have evinced for the last eighteen hundred
years, relying with unabated confidunce on the prom-
ises and protection of that divine power which has

ever been near them, nevertheless there has been

no period in their history, in which christians gener-

ally have taken more interest in their temporal and re-

ligious welfare, than they evince at the present time.

This is the providential prelude to great events; they

know too little of each other; and a closer approxi-

mation, mutual surrender of prejudices, and a greater

reliance of chistians upon what constituted primi-

tive Christianity, will, at once, show how slender is

the line that divides us. 1 cannot avoid believing

that the great triumphs reserved for Christianity will

be in their agency and co-operation in restoring the

Jews to their heritage, for it cannot be politically ac-

complished without their aid, and if the second ad-

vent so called, and so ardently desired by pious chris-

tians, is ever to come lo pass, it cannot, I hardly con-

ceive, take place till after the restoration is acccom-

plished, and there is a throne to be occupied, a na-

tion to be governed, and the prophecies fulfilled.

Letter from L.if.wette. We have been favor-

ed with the following copy of an original letter from

Lafayette. It was addressed to Dr. John Cochran,

who at the commencement of the revolutionary war,

was surgeon-general to the army, and in 1781, direc-

tor-general of mililary hospitals. '1 he phrase. Dr.

Bones, which occurs in- the letter, was employed by

Lafayette, as a term of endearment. We give it

a place with pleasure, as reminiscences of events

and circumstances not noticed m the ordinary history

of the revolutionary war, become more and more

interesting, as we recede from that important period.

The numerous villages in our country which bear

the name of Lafayette, may be referred to in

proof of the high estimation in which he is held by

Americans, for his ardent attachment to the cause,

which he supported with so much ability, and for

which he fought and bled. We may add, that Dr.

Cochran was on the most intimate terms with Gen.

Washington. [BickneWs Repm-ter.

Fnmce (St. Jean d'.^Jngdl,) August, 1779.

1 feel very happy, my dear doctor, in finding an

occasion soon to te'll you hov/ I lament separation.

It is indeed highly pleasing to me to be under so

many obligations to you, because there is no grati-

tude in the woi Id which can exceed the bounds ol

my afl(5ction for the good Doctor Bones—that name

I shall ever give you, and kindly wish, and even ar-

dently hope, you will before long hear from my own

mouth. The ardent love 1 entertain for America—
the respect and airection which bind me to our great

general, and the present situation of atlairs, give me
some happy nolions of my being; soon on the Ameri-

can shores—that happiness I most ardently wish for.

My health, dear doctor—that very health you have

almost brought baclt from the olher world, has besa

1
as strong and hearty as possible. From every onp,
of my countrymen, from the first to the last, a thou-

i
sand flatli-ring marks of i(r«ction have h.-,'ii Dnfe,-

I

red upon me. 1 haie left Varsailles and Prfri* so .,e

I
days ago, and I am for the present with ihe king's

I

own regiment of Dragoons, which he gave me after

1
my arrival, and some regiments of infantry. That
station I sliafl perhaps leave before long, for begin-
ning a more active life, and coming nearer our red

,
friends. As during my fit of illness, the walch 1 had
then was of great use to you for feeling the pulse, I

thought such a one might be convenient, which I

,

have entrusted to the Chevalier de la Luzerne, and I

beg leave to present you with it. I did fancy that
adorning it with my lieroic f.-iend's picture, would
make it acceptable. Be so kind, my dear sir. as to

present my best respects to your lady, and my best
compliments to your brother doctors and rav brother
ofiicers of the army Tell them how sincerely I

love them—how much I desire to join them again. I

I

was in hopes General Heard and Par-l;cr had a de-
1 sign of visiting France; but I don't hear from them.
i ]{ any such friends of mine come to this country, I

hope their first step will be to renew our acquaint-

I

ancc. There is no inte.estir.g news for .^lnericans,

but a general peace in Germany. England makes
lis last efforts—Spain will I think soon join, and
poor old England will get a bad stroke this cam-
paign.

1
Farewell, my dear doctor, I call to my mind the

happy days we spent in Boston, and hope to see you
again before long, and I will tell you myself how

! sincerely I am, dear doctor, your
,

• LAFAYETTE.
I Doctor John Cochran.

THE TAKIFF,-OK FREE T!!ADE.

George Washington on protection. Extracts

from an answer to the Delaware society for promo-,
ling domestic manufactures, on his accession to the

presidency of the United States, ."Vpril, 1789.

"The protection of domestic manufacluses v/ill, in

my conception be among tlie first consequences which
may naturally be expected to flow from an energetic

government. For myself, having an equal regard for

the prosperity of Ihe farming, trading, and manufac-
turing interests, I will only observe, that 1 cannot

conceive the extension of the latter (so far as it rnay

afford employment to a great number of hands which
would be otherwise in a manner idle) can be detri-

menfal to the former."

This is in entire coincidence with various other

opinions expressed and acted on in the earliest days

of the Union, by those patriots who first fought the

battles, and then framed a constilution to govern their

country.

The following brief comparison of the effect upon

the country of the two systems now under the grave

consideration of the people of this country, we clip

from a communicaliun in tlie Frederick Examiner,

over the signature of 'A Fanner," whose language

we easily recognize,— a farmer in fact, and a capital

specimen of the county he lives in and with his own
hands assists to cultivate.

He is arguing the topic wiih a writer, in the Fre-

derick Citizea:—
"But to return lo ihe subject. We propose, sir,

to-lay some of our uolious (principally figures) along-

side of yours for the judgment of yourself and others

—then if there are any who may think we or any of

us 'look a little greenish' we invite them lo lay down

th^ir mite also, as there will be ample room for all.

We hope, however, facts and figures only will be

used, and first, sir, we put down the figures for the 9

protective t,,riff years from 1824 to 1B33.

>< Nett imports, or Value of ex-

ports of do-

mestic origin

50 64S 500

66 944 745

5,3 055 710

53 931 691

50 669 669

55 700 193

59 4S2 029

61 277 057

63 137 470

1824,

1825,

1826,

1827,

1828,

1829,

1830,

1831,

1832,

im't. of fore _

goods consumec
55 211 850
63 749 432
60 435 365

56 080 931

50 914 807

57 834 040

56 489 441

83 159 6US

76 989 793

Dulles col-

560 859 775 519 818 064 201 522 961

From which it would appear, =ir, we were abjut

41 million dollar, out of pocket with forei6,i,er= at

the end of the 9 years during which our I'lduaiy was

protected and had received 20H millions at the trea-

sury, which paid the entire debt of the oouutry and

left il in the enjoyment of the palmiest dajs in.; le-

public ever saw.
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in me to say how far we have promoted the spiritual

interests of our operatives; but this I can say, that it

has been one of tlie prominent objects with ourselves

and our associates, fully believing ihe success of
every undertaking depends upon a Divine blessing,

and that without that all our labor is in vain. Youi"

ob't serv't, BENJAMIN MARSHALL.
Mr Bruen.
P. S. Respecting the bounty from the British gov-

ernment, we were allowed three pence per yard on
ail our printed and stamped goods imported into this

country during theyears 1803 to 1312, and in conse-

quence frequently sold prints for luss in New York
than we purchased them in Manchester. The bounty
on our imports amounted to from $30,000 to §.'50,000

per annum.

Tariff. And the whole dirt now-a-days of whig
clamor on the larift' is to make the |ieople believe that

the democracy are opposed lo all tariff and to any pro-

tection. It is a bold game, and a wicked one— but

in a hot canvass, whi^gery can be both bold and
wicked, without seeming to give its conscience the

least trouble in the world. [Agus.
There are several answers to the above—one is

enough.
When you hnbitnail}', and of choice and design, re-

present ail protccllve duties, as mere taxes—when you
constantly represent pixtection under the odious garb
of taxation—telling the "poor man" that he is "tax-

ed" so much for his shirt, and -'taxed" so much for

his salt, thus doing your best to make protection hate-

ful, are we not justified in declaring that you are

opposed to any protection.^

If the protection of the present tariff is mere taxa-

tion, so is ''any" protection. [i^orUand ^^dvertiser-

Jefferson on Protection and Internal Im-

provements. Mr. JelTerson, in his annual message
of 1806, after noticing the rapid liquidation of the

publitfdebt, and the prospect of surplus revenue not

far ahead;
'The question now comes forward—To what other

object shall these surpluses [anticipated] be appro-

priated, and the whole surplus of i.iiposls after the

entire discharije of the public debt, and during those

intervals when the purpose of war would not call for

them.' Shall we suppress imposts, and give that ad-

vantage to foreign over domestic manufactures? On
a few articles of more general and more necessary use

the suppression will doubtless be right, but the great

mass of the articles on which impost is paid, are

foreign luxuries, purchased by those only who are

rich enough to affird themselves tlie use of them:

—

Their patriotism would certainly prefer its continu-

ance and application to the great purposes of public

education, roads, rivers, canals, and such other ob-

jects of public improvement, as it may be thought

proper to add to the constitutional enumeration of fe-

deial powers. By these operations, new channels of

communication will be opened between the states,

the lines of separation . will disappear their interests

will be identified, and their union cemented by new
and indissoluble ties."

BRITISH GOLD AND THE TARIFF.

A very serious attempt is about to be made by the

British against the American tarifl', which it is time

for the people of this country to prepare to encoun-

ter. A war of deadly character between Great Bri-

tain and this country, we have not lately appre-

hended, and do not now apprehend; but a contest for

trade, a manosuvring to obtain, or rather to inain^aiii

the ascendency which that country has had over

commerce and manufactures, is the real controver-

sy with Great Britain which this country has to look

out for. If we design to become in fact indepen-
dent,—independent beyond the mere expression on

parchment— fully able to meet the contingencies

which all nations are liable to be subjected to with-

out being compelled to resort to foreign nations for

clothing,—materials of defence—or any of the es-

sentials for maintaining a national career, we must

be able to rely upon our own resources and capaci-

ties. Without that assurance we must remain de-

pendent to the extent that we are deficient.

Great Britain is fully aware of the tendency of

our protective tariff to establish this actual state of

independence, and hence her elVort to avert the con-

sequences which she clearly enough perceives.

The government of that country has failed in its

demonstrations to defeat the enactment of the Ame-
rican tariff of 1S4'2—and has equally failed in its

endeavors to obtain its repeal.

Those holding the great interests of that nation

however are not disposed to abandon the effort.

—

The capitalists—the aristocracy—and especially the

large manufacturers are too deeply interested, to

allow any possibility of success to be omitted. They
have determined to throw their utmost efforts into
the contest, and distinguishing that one of the politi-

cal parties now contending Ibr ascendency in this

country is more favorable to their views on this sub-
ject than the other, they of course are all anxiety for
the success of that party.

The London J2llas of a recent date, says:

"The election of Mr. Clay must, we fear, be look-
ed upon as lo a considerable extent the confirmation
of the principles of commercial restriction. He has
always been Hie consistent advocate of a protective
tariff, and the cause of the whigs has always been
identified with that of the New England manufac;
lurers, who aim at acquiring a monopoly of the home
market by the aid of prohibitory duties. Nor can
we wonder that such is the policy of the most re-

spectable and intelligent statssmen of America, when
we consider that by our corn laws we shut the door
in the face of any attempt to negotiate a commer-
cial arrangement on the fooling of a fair and sub-
stantial reciprocity. We take nothing from the U.
States but that which we cannot possibly do without
—their cotton and tobacco; excluding the staple

produce of the great agricultural states of the west
by a sliding scale ingeniously framed so as to throw
the maximum amount of impediment in th^ way of
access to the English market. Is it to be wondered
at, then, that they retaliate and meet high duties on
American flour by high duties on English manufac-
tures.' A liberal commercial policy three years ago
would have prevented the passing of the restric-

tive tariff of the United States, and would have
given a decided ascendency in that country to free

trade principles and the free trade party. A liberal

commercial policy adopted ten years hence, as from
present indications would appear to be the probable
result, may very possibly fail to recover what pre-

vious blunders have lost us. To offer to admit Ame-
rican and German corn in exchange for British man-
ufactures when the manufacturing systems cf Prus-
sia, Saxony, and New England have acquired strength

and become consolidated, will be very like what the

old saying describes as 'barring the door after the
horse is stolen.'

"

But it is not on mere essays and editorials that the

interests of those foreigners are to be reposed in the

case. We inserted a short time since a notice of a

LARGE fund having b6en raised by subscription, in

England, for the purpose of effecting their views on
the subject. The item was no doubt read with in-

credulity by others, as it was at first by ourselves,— 1

though we were satisfied of its truth before we in-
]

serled it. A late number of the London Times has.

the following paragraph with reference to this mat-

[

A subscription was recently opened to raise funds

to circulate free trade tracts in foreign countries.

—

About four hundred and forty thousand were sub-
|

scribed. Some of these tracts are to be printed in

New York for circulation in the United Slates."
j

These friendly "tracts" are ostensible objects, and

will be used, nay arc being %ised to an immense ex-

tent, to deceive the people of this country and per-

[

suade them to abandon their own true interests in
j

subservience to foreign views and interests. But it

is incredible altogether that such a sum of money as

has been raised on this occasion in England, is to be

expended in "tracts" merely. Presses will besubsi-j

dized or established to a great extent no doubt, and

the press and tracts are but two of ll;e expedients.—

.£440,000 sterling, is no less than g2, 129, 000. Two
MILLIONS ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND

DOLLARS, placed in the hands of British agents to

effect the objects of these people, is a formidable

amount, and who can tell the mischief it may be the

instrument of effecting.

This is not a mere newspaper faisrication. The
design we allude to has been over and over recog-

nized in the London papers, and is considered by

them as a legitimate object. If they can effect the

repeal of the American tariff, one year's profits

would pay them ten times over the outlay, they con-

sider it worth while to adventure to effect it. Pros-

trated once they would have a rich harvest ere it

could be rebuilt. Nay, self preservation nudges

theirclbow,—"use this expedient,—and quickly,—or

you are gone— the republic goes on—goes up and

down you must go, if she does."

Such arc their motives. 'I'heir measures we have

as yet but a glimpse of. A late English paper quoted

by the New York i?c;jii()/ic, gives the following ac-

count of the proceeds and subscriptions made at a

recent meeting at Manchester, in aid of the fund to

which we have alluded.

The paper says:

"Mr. Murray read tiie following list of subscrip-

tions already received—the announcement of the re-

spective sums being received with loud and hearty

cheering by the audience."

The Hon. the Lord Prevost, =£100
A. & J. Denison, George Square, 900
Charles Tennent & C'o.^ oqq
William Dixon, ggO
Sannuel Higginbotham, < ggO
Dunlop, Williams & Co., aoO
Buchanan, Hamilton Sa Co., IQO
A Friend. 60
Neale Thompson, 50
James Scott, 50
Alexander Graham, 50
D. Mcphail Sf Co. 50
Win. Stirling & Sons, 50
S. D. &. Thos. Brown, 50
J. &. A. Anderson, 50
Wm. Gemmel, 40
Robert Dalgish, 40
John Whitehead, 30
George Smith, 30
John Kerr, 95
James Oswald, 25
W. G. Mitchell, 21
A. & D. J. Banatyne, 21
John Young, 21
Robert Stewart 20
Andrew Mitchell, 20
Alexander Macgregor, 20

&c. amounting to .f100,000."
Nearly a half a million of dollars in Manchester

alone!

As a coteraporary observes—"There is nothing in

all this which should cause surprise, however it may
alarm us. We ought to expect that foreigners will
make every exertion in their power ',". obtain con.rol
of our markets. It is their business to do so. These
British manufacturers act only like shrewd, enter-
prising, far seeing business men. We should pur-
sue the same policy, if we were similarly situated.

We should find it necessary to do so. They find that

other nations are beginning lo do their own labor;

they buy of them less and less every year. It thus be-

comes a matter uf the utmost importance to perbU.''"le

other nations, if possible, to abaiidon the ,'rolective

policy. Like expert and skilful salesmen, they use

all the means in their power to make us believe that

they can sell us goods on much better terms tlian we
can make them ourselves.

TREASURY CONSTRUCTIONS OF THE
REVENUE LAW.

"Free Trade," sure enough. We learn from the

N. York Journal of Commerce that the secretary of
the treasury. Mr. Bibb, has, according to his treasury

circular of the 5lli Augt. directed the collectors to

refund all duties that have been collectt : on Coffee

brought from the Netherla"nds—thoug.i ii- duty of 23
per cent has been and is still to be paid, a the same
article is brought from the same port, in au Ameri-
can vessel. Business men have been under the im-
pression all along that we liad only granted to Ine
Netherlands in our commercial treaty with them, the

same privileges for their vessels, thiit cur own ves-

sels enjoyed ; but the Oniiicf/ior has a way of con-
struing laws as he understands them, and in this case .

decides not only that the European vessel is enti-

tled hereafter to bring us coffee free of duty, from
their ports, whilst our vessels have to pay the duty,

but all duties collected of them since the treaty

was concluded, he orders to be refunded. So much
for construing cor^'.mercial treaties.

There i.s one thing in relation to this rcfanding of

duties,, which, as it is to be carried on so extensively

it will be well to enquire a little about The secre-

tary orders large amounts of monies lo he refunded,

on account of what he considers erroneous exac-

tions. The money is paid to whom? Or to whom
ought it to be paid? Say for instance, the duties levied

for many years past up^n Madeira wines. The sec-

retary finds a clause in the treaty with Portugal

v/hich he says admits of a reading different from the

way all his predecessors understood it and he forth-

with orders that the duty be reduced throe fourths of its

amount and that all that excess that has been col-

lected, be refunded. It is a formidable sum—making

it well worth v/hile to inquire who ought to receive

it? The theory of some people is, that the consumer

pays the duty. Our merchants have bought those

wines with the duty or, and sold them to the people

of this country at prices accordingly. The importer

It is fair to presume made a fair profit—and now
after the duty is thus levied, collected and paid, by
our people and the wine all drank up, Ihe people of

this country are by this decision called upon to pay

three fourths as much much more out of their public

treasury, to "refund" these said duties. Is it not a

hard case?

The money goes where? Into the po=ket of the

of the importer, who has already had his profit.
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it sliilfc-s us, tliat if any rc-fumlirig i- lo b.- dyne,

llie uUiiiiole purchaser is not entilled to it. All the

inlernietliale bujers and sellers have predicated on

paying and made him pay the duty.

In another point of view, supposing it to be the

foreign producer of the jirticle who has paid loo

much dutv under our previous eroneous construction

of the law, he eets nothing. The importing mer-

chant pockets the whole. He who IS neither pro-

ducer or consumer in the case

II appears to us, that if the money is to be refund-

ed, it should goto the foreign government, whose

treaty with us we have violated and upon whose trade

we have in tliat case been exaclingduties that we were

bound not to have done. They may claim "I.spemni-

ty", and we may have the money to pay a third time.

So much for the case, supposing the secretary's de-

cision as to refunding at all, be correct. (.Ipon that

point of course wc are not qualified to judge, any

further than that we have had the contrary construc-

tion maintained by all his predecessors in office, and

ihev were men entitled to, nearly or quite as much
confidence, as the present secretary we presume.

But where a practice has been in long use, acqui-

esced m by congress, and acted under by the courts,

we should imagine that a secretary of the treasury

would hesitate before reversing Xne usage and order-

ing heavy repayments from the treasury upon his

own responsibility. We might have the whole pro-

tective tariff' modified into a revenue tariff only,

in one day, by a single ofTicer undertaking lo construe

the laws and constitution "as he understands Ihem;"

—we were under the impression that the U, S. court

were especially charged with the duty of construing

and deciding the laws and treaties of the U. States.

In all dout)tl'ul casses it has been the usage for pub-

lic officers to have cases especially if involving money

to considerable amount, taken lo that tribunal. This

case "e should have expecled to have laken llial

course, in order that the public olHcer should be for-

tified in his movement by legal decisions.

Since placing the above in type, Ihe following cor-

respondence has been published in the Baltimore

American:

COFFEE IMPORTED VIA NETHERLANDS.

To I lie Editors of Ihe American—
Gentlemen: We enclose a correspondence with

the -ccrelary of Ihe treasury on the subject of theduly

on coliee collected, if imported in iJiiipricim vessels

and ordered by the department to be refunded if the

importations of the article arrived by JiTelhcrtand ves-

sels from the same ports.

This decision of the secretary of the treasury pla-

ces the national flag at a disadi'antage against foreign

vessels so manifestly unjust, that the subject claims

the attention of ship-owners and the commercial com-
munity generally.

Requesting you to publish the correspondence, we
Ica.e the reader to judge of validity of the reasons

which determined the judgment of Ihe honorable

set relarv. Very respectfully,

OELRICHS & LURMAN.
naUimore. Sept. 13, 1844.

B.^LTIMORB, 3d September, 1844.

To Ihe Hon. Geo. M. Bilib, secretary of Ihe treasury,

If'ashington, D. C.

Sit: On application at the collector's office of this

porl, for return of duties paid on Ihe following im-

porlalions of coll'ee:

J842. September 2d, per Mclamora, Captain
Lowe—300 bags Suma-
tra coHl?e: duty $546 60

J814- February Slst, per Katharine Jack-
son, Caplain Stafford

—

;^0U bags Javacoftee: du-

ly 330 20

Total $876 80

We were informed thatyonr circular of August 5,

instructs the collector to return the duty of coffee,

levied by Dutch vessels, whereas no such relurn would

bo made for importations by American vessels. Such

a measure would so manifestly injure Ihe national flag

that we cannot think this course of aciion was con-

templated by your department, and we therefore

respectfully request a consideralion of our above

claim, and your reply at your earliest convenience,

remaining, Your obd't servant,

tSigned) OEIJUCHS & LURMAN.

Treasjiry deparlineiit Sept. 6lk, 1844.

To Mssrs Oeirf/is ^V tiiriiitm, Ilallimore.

Gentlemen: Having referred your letter of the

3d init. to the colleclor of Baltimore, for a report of

the facts of the case presented, 1 learn that th-^ coffee

in question, allhough originally from Java and Hiima-

Ira, ^^ as imported into the. porl of Baltimore from

llo'iirdam, uiidn-T which circu.-iistances, as you will

perceive by the enclosed circular instruclicms, be-

ing brought in .^ulcri^an vessels, it becomes liable

to a duty of 20 per cent, ad valorem, under the pro-

visions of the tariff act of Ihe 30lh August, 1832, sa

an unenumerated article. Very respectfully your
obd'tserv't. (Signed) GEO. IM. BIBB

Secretary of the treasury.

To the Hon. Gfo. M. Bibb, secretary of the treasury,

Washington, D. C.

Sir: We have received this morning your letter

of the Glh insl. and note contents.

II appears to us that your decision in regard to the

duly on coHce. if imported in vessles of the United

Stales, is in conlravention to the circular instructions

to which you crave our reference.

In that circular you say "By the first article of

the Ireaty of 1839 between the United States and

the Uniled Nelherlands it is stipulated that goods

and merchandize, whatever their origin may he, im-

ported into or exported from tlie ports of the Uniled

Stales, from or to the ports of the Nelherlands m
Europe, in vessels of the Netherlands, shall pay no

other or higher duties than shall be levied on the

like goods and merchandize imported or exported in

national vessels, ""Sec. You go on lo say—"As cof-

fee imported in vessels of the United States K exempt

from duly, it follows from the treaty before recited,

that cofiee imported in vessels of Ihe Nelherlands
from their ports in Europe, is exempt from duly.

—

Therefore such duties as have been so levied on cof-

fee, so as aforesaid, imported in vessels of the Neth-
erlands, from their ports in Euiope, must be refun-

ded and in future coffee so iinporled must be admit-
ted free of duly."

Now we do not understand how you can decide,

that Ihe coffee, which we imported m American ves-

sels from Rollerdam, should be subject to a duty of

20 per cent, whereas if it had been imported in ves-

sels oi the Netherlands the duly shall be refunded,

when the treaty above alluded lo expressly specifies

that "goods or merchandize of whatever origin they
may be, imported into Ihe United States, from ports

of Ihe Nelherlands in Europe, in vessels of Ihe Neth-
erlands, shall pay no other or higher duties than if

imported in national vessels."

According to this Ireaty it appears lo us that if a

duty of 20 per cent, is exacted upon coffee imported
in American vessel?, ?io ofAfr should be charged upon
coffee if imported in Dutch vessels.

We therefore most respectfully request that you
will revise your decision, and favor us with an an-

swer at your earliest convenience. Respectfully

your obd't servant,

(Signed) OELRICHS & LURMAN.

Treasury department, Sept. 12lh, 1844.
To J)Ies.<rs. Oetrichs and Lurm'in, Baltimore,

Gentle.man: 1 have lo acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 9Ui inst. By the Ireaty of Ihe
19lh January, 1«39, between the United States of
America and the king of the Netherlands, it is agreed
in the first article "goods and merchandize, whatev-
er their origin may be, imported into or exported
from, Ihe ports of the United Slates, from or to the
ports of the Netherlands in Europe in vessels of the
Netherlands, shall pay no other or higher duties
Ihan shill be levied on. the like goods and merchan-
dize, so imported or exported in national vessels.

And reciprocally goods and merchandixe whatever
Iheir origin may be, imporled into or exported from
the ports of the Netherlands in Europe, from or lo

the ports of the United States, in vessels of said
Stales, shall pay no other or higher dutios that shall
be levied on the like goods and merchandize so ex.
ported or imported in national vessels, &c."

This treaty (extending likewise to drawbacks,
tonnage duties, harbor dues, &c.) leaves the two con.
trading nations free to levy by the laws of their res-
pective nations, whatsoever duties, in their own ports
respectively, upon Iheir national vessels, and upon
goods and merchandize imported in national vessels,
or foreign vessels, which to the respective govern-
menls shall seem fit If goods and merchandize,
imported into the United States in vessels of the
Uniled Slates, ore by the law of the U. States exempt-
ed from duty, that exemption upon like goods and
merchandize imported into Ihe Uniled in vessels of
Ihe Netherlands is, by the treaty, due lo the goods
and merchandize, 80 imporled into the United Slates
in vessels of the Nelherlands.
Whatsoever duties or cxemplious may be levied, or

granted, by the law of the Nelherlands, in respect
of goods and merchandize, imporled into the Neth-
erlands, m their pdrls in Europe, in vessels of the
Netherlands, no oilier or higher duties arc to be lev-
ied, ar.d the like exemptions are to be granted, to
llie likegoodsand merchandize imported in vessels of
the United Slates into Ihe ports of the Netherlands
in Europe. By the law of the United States of 30lh
August, 1842, "lea acd coB'ee when imported in

American vessels from the places of their growth *r
production," shall be exempt from the duly by that

act levied upon those articles when imported in fo-

reign vessels. The duly of 20 per cent, ad valorem
oti coffee imported into the Uniled States in vessels

of the Nelherlands, had been levied and collected in

certain instances at Ihe ports of the Uniled Stales.

—

Of this the minister of Ihe king of the Netherlands
made complaint, as being in conlravention of the

treaty. That complaint is the subject treated in the

circulars to collectors and naval officers, sent from
tfiis department, and alluded lo In your letter. The
instruction in the circular relates to coffee imported

in vessels of the Netherlands. No instruction is

therein given as to coffee imporled in vessels of the

United States. As to cofiee imported in vessels

of the Netherlands Ihe treaty is Ihe rule and guide.

As lo Ihe duly on cofIi;e imporled in vessels of Ihe

U. Slates (or foreign vessels other than those of the

Netherlands) the circular has left it to the collec-

tors and naval officers to be ruled and guided by the

law of the congress of Uniled Slates of 1842.

The treaty is a supreme law of this land: the con-

gress cannot make a valid enaction in violation of the

stipulations of the treaty. Such violation, if per.^i£t-

ed in and executed, would be a breach of public faith,

and a stain upon the national honor.

The congress have full power to levy whatsoever
duties they shall see fit, upoh goods imported in ves-

sels of the United Slates. To that the treaty is not

opposed. But the congress cannot levy duties upon
goods imported in vessels of Ihe Nelherlands, which
duties would, if collected, be in violation or contra-

vention of the treaty. In such cases of conflict the

treaty is the law and rule; the enaction of the con-

gress is no law, no rule, but is over-ridden and made
impotent by the superior obligations of the trea-

ty. The advantages resulting from the Ireaty

in favor of the vessels of the Nelherlands in

the ports of Ihe United Slates, are fully compen-
sated by the advantages resulting froi:i the stipu-

lations of ihe treaty in favor of Ihe vessels o[ Ihe

Uniled Slates in the ports of the Nelherlands. If

those stipulations sh;.ll be violated in Ihe ports of

Ihe Nelherlands, (a case not to be presumed) Ihe

government of the United Stiles, upon information

of such infraction, will not fail lo enlerpose in seek-

ing redress from Ihe government of the Netherlands.-

Having the aforegoing principles in view, it is the

intention of this department that the duty of twenty

per cent, ad valorem, shall be collected and retained

on coffee, imported in vessels of the U. Slates, from
places other than those of its growth or production.

Upon such cases, the treaty between the Uniled

States and the Nelherlands has no operation.

The collectors and naval officers, with the law of

1842, and the manifests before thein, will determine
whether coffee, imported in vessels of the United

Stales, is subject to, or exempted from the duly. I

am, gentlemen, respectfully yours,

GEO. M. lUBB,
Secntitry of the treasury.

POLlTICAL-PRESIDENTIAIi.

rOLlTlCAL MEETINGS.
Massachusetts. There was another mass meet-

ing held in Taunton, Massachusells, on Tuesday lasl.

Daniel Webster presided, and was assisted by a largo

number of vice presidents and secretaries. Speeches
were made by Messrs. Webster, Berrien, of Georgia,
Simmons, of Rhode Island, Winthrop, J. P. Ken-
nedy, of Maryland, and others. There was music
by a band.
At the close of the meeting, it was announced that

Hon. Artemas Hale of Bridgewater was nominated
as the whig candidate for member of congress for llie

ninth district.

A splendid banner prepared by the ladicspf Taun-
ton, was presented lo Ihe town which bruught to this

convention the largcil proporlionale delegation—and
it was awarded to the town of Easlou.
The Boston Adverliscr publishts the following

sketch of Mr. Kennedy's speech..

"Mr. Kennedy, rcgreningtfiat.he wasdiscjbled by .a

recent illness from making himself heard l)y the
whole assemblage, said ihat he could not fail lo re-
spond lo the call that had been made upon him, for

he had learned in this contest that every whig must
keep himself constantly in the harness. lie had re-
cently come from another srene of contest oot less

animated Ihan this. He had changed fiisSkiysbut not
his scene; for he had left at home assemblages as
large and as spirited as this, and like it, ehceretl and
animated by the presence of bright and beautiful
women, who had cheered our victory in -1840, und
were the harbingers of victory in 1844, » ilh whose
encouragement vicloiy was certain and with whom
on our side we might truly say, "our cause is just,

our union Is perfect"
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Mr. Kennedy rcmarketl upon the double faces

shown by democrals in different sections. In Mary-
land the banner of our opponents is "Folic and Dallas

and the tariff of 1849," here it is "Polk and Dallas

and no annexation," and at the farther south, it is

"Polk and Dallas, Texas and no laaiff." How were
wc to meet an enemy who showed so niany faces?

—

It was an old remark that "hypocrisy is the hom-
age that vice pays to virtue," and "hat a trib

ule was it to whig principles, that our opponents in

so many questions were obliged to counterfeit or to

adopt them.
Mr. Kennedy went on to consider the question of

Die tariff, and especially the connexion with it of the

democratic parly, and the right of the democrats to

claim any share m supporting the protective system.
From this he passed to the Texas qiicstioli, and on
bolh of these topics, his remaiks were cogent and
full of vivid illustrations of the opinions of llie whigs
and their opponents, and were listened to with great

attention, and interrupted by frequent bursts of ap-
plause.. Notwithstanding his opening apology Mr.
K. spoke with energy, and a loud voice, making him-
self heard throughout the whole assembly. He took
leave by saying that the whigs of Maryland looked
with iniense interest to this section of the country,
feeling that where the energies of Massachusetts
were engaged, there it was safe to follow, and he
hoped soon to send them an endorsed certificate of

the devotion of Maryland to whig principles, in her
election of a whig governor, to be followed by a

choice of Clay electors.

The meeting then gave three hearty cheers for

Mr. Kennedy and the whigs of Maryland.

New Yoek. The loco state convenlion of New
York, which met at Syracuse on the 4lh, nominated
for governor Silas Wright, (now a senator of the U.
Slates) and Addison Gardner, of JMonroe county, as

a candidate tor lieutenant governor. The nomina-
tions are accepteil.

B F. Butler and Daniel S. Dickinson were placed
at the head of the presidential electoral ticket.

From the .V. Y. .American.

Wkig State Convention. The delegates met on
Wednesday, informally in the morning in order to

compare opinions. For governor there was but a

single name, that of Millard Fillmore, and it wns
adopted by acclamation. For lieutenant governor
several names were presented, and it was decided
that an informal ballot should be resorted to, in or-

der to ascertain more satisfactorily the tendency of
opinions.

On the first ballot, Mr. Wilkin of Orange—an old

and tried soldier in the people's cause—received near-
ly one-half, and on the second ballot, three fourths

of the voles, and his name was then adopted with
entire unanimity.
At2F. M. the convenlion met. Its proceedings

were opened with prayer by the Rev. Mr.Slocnm of
the Baptist denomination; the convenlion having
been temporarily organized by the election of Dr.
Bacus of Monroe as chairman, and Messrs. Klrk-
lanil of Oneida and Rexford of Chenango as secre-

taries.

The roll was then called, and it was found that

every county in the state had named delegates and
that every delegate was present.

A committee uas then appointed of one from each
senate district to report ofBcers for the convention.
They retired and soon after returning, presented the
following names, which were received with entire

unanimity:

For president— Francis Granger, of Ontario.
Vice presidents— Sm'ah Dunning, New York, J. S.

Smith, Ulster, Cyrus Curtis. Columbia, N. B. Doc,
Saratoga, A. Baker, .Tr., Jefierson, James Dunn,
Chemung, Barak Niles, Cortland, F. F. Backus, Mon-
roe.

k Secrdarics^F. W.-Rexfordj Chenango, T. T. Fla-
•,gler, Niagara, A. W. Bradford, N. York, E. Dodd,
Washington.-

Victory Birdscye, then nominated Millard Fill-

more of Erie county, as the wtig.- canditlale for go-

\ernor. The president p.t the question, and the

buildJiig rang with the assenting cries of the dele-

gales, succeeded by six hearty and Enthusiastic

cheers, as the president declared that the nomination
was carried icitkout opposition. Mr.' Kiikland, of

Oneida, next proposed the name of Samuel Jr Wil-
Jt'm, of Orange, lor lieutenant governcr, and ihis no-

mination was likewise received and adopted with
hearty enthusiastic cheering. On motion of Christo-

pher Morgan and John C. Hamilton respectively,

Willis Hall and John A. Collier v\crc nominaled
and unanimously approved as eleclo'rs for the stale

at large.

The congressional districts were next called over,

and the delegates submitted the following names for

district eleclorsi

Dist. 1 John A. King, of Queens.
n. David Leavitt, Kings.

III. Caleb S. WoodhuU,
^

IV. Benjamin Drake, \ „ „ ,

V. Abraham R.Lawrence, (
"'^^^ ^°''^-

VI Edward D. West,
J

\\\. Pierre Van Cortland, Westchester.
VIII. Thomas L. Davics, Dutchess.
IX. ITuain Bennet Orange.

X. Wm. C. De Will. Ulster.

Xr. Robert A. Barnard, Columbia.
XII. Samuel I. McChesney, Rensselaer.
XIII. John Townsend, Albany.
XIV. Henry H. Ross, Essex.

XV. Billey J. Claik, Warien.
XVI. James Walker, Schenectady.
XVII. Harvey W. Doolittle, Herkimer.
XVIll. Henry Van Rensselaer, St. Lawrence.
XIX. Charles E. Clarke, Jefferson.

X.X. Jesse .Matleson, Oneida.
. XXI. Wm. C. Fields, Otsego.
XXII. Thomas G. Waterman, Broome.
XXIII. Ellas Brewster, Oswego.
XXIV. Daniel Gott, Onondaga.
XXV. David B. Smilh, Cayuga.
XXVI. Timothy S. Williams, Tompkins.
XXVIL Peter Himrod, Seneca.
XXVIII. Freemen Edson, Monroe.
XXI.X. Jonathan Guell, Ontario.

X.XX. Martin Bulls, Allegany.

XXXI. TI nothy H. Porter'^ Cataraugus.

XXXll. TImothv S. Hopkins, Erie.

XXXIII. Able Webster, Wyoming.
XXXIV. Lorenzo Burrows, Orleans.
The list having been read over, the question was

put and the several nominations unanimously approv-

ed by the convenlion.

Committees to report an address and resolutions

were Ihcn announced, and the convention took a re-

cess 'till evening.

On re-assembling, on motion of Mr. Kirkl.and, of

Oneida, Samuel Wurks, of Niagara, was unanimous,
ly nominaled for tne ofbce of canal commissioner.
On motion of D. D Spencer of Tompkins, Spen-

cer Kellogg of Oneida, was with like unanimity no-

minated for canal commissioner.
On motion of L. A. Morrell of Tompkins, Elijah

Rhoades of Onondaga, was also unanimously nomi-
nated for canal commissioner.
On motion of Henry G. Wheaton of Albany, Joseph

H. Jackson of Franklin, was also unanimously nomi-
nated for canal commissioner. ,

All these nominations were received and respond-

ed to by the convention with entire and cordial una-

nimity.

Thus then is the battle joined—and heaven defend

the right We ask no other assurance of triumph.

New Jersey. The whig stale convention for no-

mination of candidate for governor, met at Trenton,

and on the first tjaVlot—the convention being very

full, and every town in the state, with the exception

of one or two, represented—Charles C. Stratton, of

Gloucester was nominated.
The two parties are now fairly marshalled in New

Jersey.

Charles C. SIratton is a farmer of Gloucester coun-

ty; a man long known in the state, which he has re-

presented at different times in the legislature and in

congress.

The locofocos have for their candidate, John R.

Thompson of Mercer, known in the state as an officer

of railroad and canal companies.
One of the great arguments for changing the old

conslilution of New Jersey was, that by reason of

the union of one and the same person of the offices

of chancellor and governor—no farmer, or other

non-professlorial man, could ever be governor; and

that, virtually, ihcrelbre, all but lawyers were shut

out fronv the high office.

The new constilulion separates the two oOices, and

the farmers were taught tobelicvclhatthc firstoverng-

or would be taken from among them. [jV. Y.Jinur.

A meeting of whigs at Millstone, Somerset coun-

ty, was addressed by Thomas A. Hartwell, of Somer-
set, estimates of 10 to 20,000 as being present. Not
the least interesting spectacle was the appearance

of a team from Hoke, Bridgewaler Township, So-

merset county. It consisted of four wagons joined

together, in which were 120 passengers, 30 of whom
were ladies, and drawn by 26 oxen, a Uag represent-

ing a stale attached to each.

At the grand rally of the whigs of Passaic county

at Paterson, New Jersey, on the 7th inst. was an im-

mense gathering, unprecedenlcd f(U' that place— at

least 5,000, and probably 7,000. The exhibition of

trades and avocalions was magnificent, and Ihepeople

were in the highest spirits. -

Pennstlvinia. Great Democratic Meeting. The
meeting in the first district last evening, was an Im-

rhense assemblage, several thousand persons being

present. The large space extending from the mar-
ket house at the corner of 5lli and Sliippen street,
across to the Moyamensing side, was densely erowd-
ed, and a part of of the meeting who could not hear
from the distance were addressed by Mr. Emmons in

Shippcn street above .'ilh street.

The Hon, Thomas M. Pellil presided, assisted by
a large number of the oldest democrats in the district

as vice presidents. RcsoJulions w,ere ado|)ted wiili

great enthusiasm ill favor of Polk, D.illas, Shunk,
Lehman, and the whole democratic ticket; they were
offered by John W. Ryan, E«q. After the passage
of the resolutions, the chairman announced the first

speaker, John l\l. Read, Vho was followed by George
W. Barton, Charles Brown, and Benj. H. Brewster.
Let then every democrat do his duly, and come

out boldly for Polk, Dallas, Shunk, Lehman, and Ihe
whole ticket—and victory Is certain. [Peansylva.

Mr. Buchanan in the fietd. Tthe Democratic Union
says:—"We regVet to learn that a serious bilious at-

tack prevented Mr. Buchanan from fulfilling his enga-
gement to address the people at Danville, on 5lh in-

stant. Il rejoices us to stale however, that he has
sufficiently recovered to set out on his contemplated
tour, and will address our glorious northern demo-
cracy at different points during the canvass. He
passed through this place on last Friday, accompani-
ed by Forney ofthe Lancaster Inlelligenccr, His first

appointment was at Towanda, Bradford iiounly yes-
terday, and we doubt not, he had- an audience wor-
thy of his noblest powers. It wa^i expected that at
least 15,000 democrals v^ould be then and there in

council. His next speech will be made at iMilton,

Norlhumbcrland county, on next Saturday, Sept. 14.

The anniversary of the bailie of Lake Erie .vas

enthusiastically celebrated at Erie, (Pennsylvania,)
on Ihe lOlh instant, by the h higs or Pennsylvania,
New York, Ohio, and Michigan. Delegates were pre-
sent from each ol the above mentioned states, but
western Pensylvania poured forth its tens of thous-
ands to swell ihe mighty throng of freemen. Hon.
Thomas H. Sill, of Erie, was appointed president of
the convenlion, and introduced Mr. Cassius M. Clay,
of Kentucky, who for more than an hour and a half
enchained the attenlicm ofthe qiullilude by a patrio-

tic and able address. Hon Dudley Marvin, of Chau-
tauquc, and George Dawson of Rochester, succeed-
ed Mr. Clay with eloquent addressess, and at the
same time George W. Patterson and other gentle-

men were speaking from another stage. No descrip-
tion, the Advertiser says, can portray the enthusiasm
that animated the vast body who were assembled,—
Several rrtilitary companies were present from Ohio,
and by their beautiful display gave additional interest

to the events of the day.
On the same day there was an Immense whig con-

vention held at Pittsburg, composed of whigs from
the neighboring counties of Pennsylvania, Oliio, and
Virginia, which is pronounced to have been by far
the greatest convenlion ever held in that section of
the connlry.

Delegations from various quarters continued to

reach Ihe city during the preceding day and night,
so that by ten o'clock on Tuesday the town was crowd-
ed not only with men, but with multitudes of ladles.

As evincing the general spirit and character of the

numerous assemblages of both parties tiiroiighout the
country, we extract the following from the Pittsburg
Advocate.
"Wc never before, in all our lives, saw so many

strangers of both sexes convened on one occasion.

—

The two cities swarmed with them. Look which way
we would, iiolhing appeared but hosts traversing ihe
streets, g'Zing at the delegations and the numberless
flags, banners, transparencies, and mulloes every
H here visible. The variety and beauty of these, and
painted emblems and mottoes with which they v/ere

adorned, jcommanded univer.saland unbounded admira*
lion. The great whig pole at the Monongahela house
was completed, and three hundred feet above the
street, the glorious 'Old Orilirou' and streamers
flaunted proudly in the breeze, the pride and glory of
every whig that looked upon them. Numerous co-
lored banners were stretched across the streets, bear-
ing appropriate sentiments. Transparencies were
hung midway, speaking the wishes, the will; and the
delerininalion loo, ofthe great soul which animated
as one man, the prodigious mass of whigs concentrat-
ed in the city. The whigs ofthe fourth ward erected
another tall pole opposite Jones's Ferry, and from
that and all the others on both sides of ihe river the
stripes and stars were lluating. In countless win-
dows, and crowding the footpaths, were thousands of
the most beautiful ladies, who, as the procession
moved along, tossed their while handkerchiefs and
waived clouds of banners, while thunders of applause
rolled from end lo end in acknowledgment of these
tokens of approbation, favor, and delight. Jn short,

tile more' we looked, and the better we comprehend-
ed the vastnes' ofthe concourse, the more profoundly
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were we impressed with its sublimity, anci the power

Irulli, and beautv of the principles of tiie whig party.

To see fiich a tn'ass moved as one beint;; to hear such

unanimity ofsentiment; to realize such a torrent of

enthusiasm, which, gushing from every heart, flowed

in one ovciQovving volume—we say to see and hear

all this 30(1 remain unmoved, would be to confess our-

selves destitute of those nobler aifeclions which

prompt to sacrifices, and labors, and suffermgs as

well as lead to triumphs, honors, and rewards.
_
Not a

participated in the triumphal processi-" —

Wm. Smith, Bayly, Hunter, and Caskie, on Wed-

nesday. The ad'lresses wc hear were most brilliant,

and exhibited intellects of the most superior order

of talent.

The convention was expected to adjourn yester-

day. The most enthusiastic and harmonious spirit

characterized its procbedmgs; thev have lighted the

fires upon the altars of their country, and have sworn

not to extinguish them until the citadel is safe. If

any of our friends have had the least doiibt of the

vote of Virginia in November, let them dissipate it
:ession or \oie ui viigim.! m inj...u.u,... , .... ...— r-

united in eoon^erbutfeli'the sympathy winch per- Old Virginia is sound to the core-she has never eft

me ed he entire mass and flowed from soul to soul."
j

her moorings, nor will she now h<=r harbor to t.c-

The orocession which was unusually large and iorj is in our very grasp. IRidmond.Enq. Sept. U.

imiosinrwas headed by revolutionary soldiers, ac- Some 1,500, at Powhattan courthouse, were ad-

companie'd bTcen Ma kle the whig 'candidate for dressed by Mr. Rhodes, of Chesterfield,
coiiijjanitu uj V.C. „_„^, „r 0-^vr.irw _ A vvh'.tr mn« mp.et ns" IS o assemble a
governor of the state, and an escort of cavalry.—

There was no lack of music, banners, steamers, mot-

toes and other appropriate emblems; butone of the

most remarkable displays of the day was made by

the delegation from Wilkins township, the para-

graph describing which we copy at length as show

ing the spirit which animates the whigs of western

Pennsylvania.
.

"Our noble-hearted friends of Wilkins came, as

ihev had promised to come, in a wagon, coupled 50

tariff, and in favoi of a revenue tariff; and in the se-

cond place, that if they have given any such pledges,

they have grossly forfeited them.

The only possible ground for maintaining that the

democratic partv are pledged against the protective

policy, arises from the tariff resolution first passed

at the Baltimore convention of 183D,and re-adopted

in the convention held by the democratic party at

the same place in May last. The south certamly

supposed that the resolution did mean something. It

was blazoned at the head of some of our presses,

and was vaunted in the campaign of 1840, as shew-

in" that the democratic party was sound on this vital

qu''estion; but unfortunately, (for the resolution I

mean) at the last session of congress an unsophisti-

cated member of congress offered this identical re-

solution in the house of representatives, and called

the ayes and noes upon it. The vote was taken; and

to the astonishment of the southern men, both par-

ties from the north, whig and democrat, unanimous-

ly voted for it, with the exception of some five or

ix The truth then appeared, that theresolution was

A whig mass meeting is to assemble at YorUtown,

on Oct. 19.

Caroline. Mr. Daniel and Col. Meredith, on be-

half of the whigs, and Mr. Greenhow and Mr. Over-

ton, on the part of the locoes, addressed the people

of Needwood, on Saturday! As we have seen no ».*. i..<. ..-.
"''',--Tr: -^--

, ,
, „,.o(ec.

one who was present except Messrs. D. and M., we ,
so artfully worded, that whig and democrat, pioiec

sh^lVm,le no reoort of what passed. I

live tariff, and anti-protective tariff men.could all co-

On Monday, at^ourt, Mr, Daniel again spoke, and ver themselves with its convenient ^"/l exP»"'l'"g

was replied to by Messrs. S. Scott and Fitzhugh- folds. The democratic party, nevertheless a the

Ihey liaa promiseo lo come, m a r.o|j,u,., ..„„^.
^

"as
'JH""=" •"• "J , •,,,.• Htp Riltimore convent on, with the full knowledge ol

feef long, and carrying one hundred delegates, drawn
I

and Mr. D. rejoined.
n . -f fi the mea,riess character of the resolution, passed

by one hundred /.orses-each horse also carrying a
| Michigan. Gen. Cass arrived at Detroi in fine

|
;

=,,^. (,asis of thtir creed, on this great sub-

delegate. They came down Penn street, and at
^
health and spirits, on Saturday evening the Jlst ult., p.

j'j
j ,3i„ i|,at ihe resolution is intentionally

Hand street turned their immense team with Us
. on his return from the great Nashville meeting— J

"
,j j ^ ^^ commit the party neither oneway

broad wheels so widely coupled, and which hey de- He addressed immense mullitudes on his return at In- "

^^^^^ ^l^. ,,,^0 the

latcd "Markle's Buggy," upon the bridge, and idianapolis, Dayton, Shclbyville, Lawrer.ceburgh, i

n°r '"e on"-
.

'_ ^

id in advance of the line of dele-
I Madison, and other places, and brings to his friends

1 ....i.u- 4i;.,..l.. :.. fn-/ _.i (-._._• D_-i\ I l,.,:.«.....,ro:/.n(h.il Oh in tn-
passed on to the stand in advance of the line of dele-

, Madison, and other places, and brings to
,^1'^/'"^f^ ! oie^fj^ by it as the democrals. Both parties, or

gates. Tiieir approach excited the most live y inte-
|

(sajs the Detroit Post) the impression that Ohio In-
.

M fi

^ ^^-^ pledged. Neither party are pledg-

rest at the stand, where an immense throng had al- ,|iana, and other northwestern states will without
^^j £oih escape the responsibility, from its india-

» ready collected. After making several diihcult turns 'doubt, give their suffrages to Polk and Dallas at "i«
1

,.u(,her tevture.
:.. r..ii „;d„/ nf ihp rrowrl. thev drove directly up to

, Novpmher e.lections. . . .... ,__,-_j

nor iiie oiner. ii iv uues mcaii auj v..i..o. ...- -

whig party who voted for it in congress, are as much

i,d,and the true number will probably ^ lo,.n in the side of those patriotic gentlemen, who » mnjorily; of one was made in he committee by

I found between them.
j

tould-j^opar/tfeU o? the cou^nti, and
'^^^\l^lX'::^':^T'^^r'^^ -::'^o,':l:.

The Advocate says il is impossible to form an ac-

curate estimate of the number present at this great

convention. It is admitted on all hands to have been

twice as large as the ever memorable con

in that city in 1840. The estimates range fi

to sixty thousand, and the true number will probably

be found between them

Marvland. a great f,,.., o— -- ",- . "

Mary's county, on the 7lh instant, at the village ol
,

|

Chaplico, also from Charles, Prince George's, Anne

Arundel, and Calvert. Addresses were delivered du-

ring the day by col. B. J. Heard, the hon. Thomas S.

Alexander, col. W. J. Blaekiston, W. H. Tuck, esq.,

of Prince George's; Henry W. Thomas, esq ,
of Bal-

timore city, and others. •

A whig mass meeting was held at Cumberland, in

Alleghany county, on the nth inst.

Virginia. Barhacue— Mecklenburg county, Va
,

30lh and 31st August, given by the whigs at South

Hill, and addressed by Messrs. Stanard, Syme, \V.

T. Boiildin, &.C. (whigs;) Captain Meade, &c. (dcm.)

E. R. Chamhers presided. The Boydton band were

in attendance. ,-, , . ,

Democratic meeting, Surry county, 26lh Aiigusl_,

Drury Stith presided, and on motion appointed 15

delegates to meet a convention to assemble at Char-

lottesville, on Sept. 10. Similar meetings have been

held in other counties throughout Virginia, adupUiig

various resolutions, and appointing delegations to the

Charloltfsville convention.

ClwrMhiviUc conijcjilion. This body met on Pues-,

day miuning last. We understand that there were-

over 6U0 delegates in attendance. Andrew Steven-

son, of this city, was elected president; Wm. H. Ko-

anc', of Henrico, Isl vice president; R. M. T. Hunter,

of Essex, ad V. p.; Braxton Davenport, of Jellerson,

3d V. p.; U. W. Patlerson, of .Augusta, 'llh v. p.; and

W. O. Goodc, of Mecklenburg, 5tli v. p.; 'I'liomas

Ritchie, Kichard B. Gooch, A. Cunningham, and

Wm. F. Rilchic, secreliiries.

Messrs. II. G. Scott, Jas. Garland, and Bedinger,

addressed the convention the first day, and .Messrs.

will not be likely to forfeit it now by a back-out as un

! wise as it will be unmanly. Old Bullion knows the

I hatred with which the Texan speculators bear hiin,

! he knows they will never forgive him defeating their

hopes last winter, and talk about sc«iiiig their sciMp;

and he returns them hale for hate, and

commentary on the pledge of the Baltimore resolution.

At the opening of the late congress the committee

of ways and means was so organized as to be oppos-

ed to any alteration of the present tariff. But for-

surin- Innately one member of the commit, ee—a whig,

.,", for j
Mr. Chappell, of Georgia, left his whole party, in

congress and in Georgia, and went for a modification

ig their own pockets.

SOUTHERN CONVENTION.
"ORSOUTH CAROLINA RESISTANCE."

The Charleston Mercury of the 10th says:

"We learn that the meeting at Barnwell Court

House, which tlie Hon. R. B. Rhett addressed on Sa-

turday, was one of the largest gatherings of the peo--

ple ever witnessed in that distiict, and that the dis-

trict is nearly unanimous for speedy action. Among

the strong men there are who are foremost for re-

sistance, is Mr. Bellinger.

"A public barbecue is to be given to (he Hon. A.

Burl, at Lexington Court House on Wednesday, the

ISih'oi September, to which the citizens of the con-

gressional district are generally invited."

The tariff and the "democratic" tarty.

The Charleston Mercury of the "th, has the fol-

lowing communication as its leading article as

'No. 1-"

"THE PLEDGES OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY."

If wo mistake not there is a very great and gross

error on thesubjecUof the position of the democra-

tic party, with resjiect lo the tariff. It has been as-

serted, that tho democratic party is pleilged to repeal

the act of 184'2, and to give us a revenue tariff; and

we are there told, lo wait until the coming elections

are over, when, if successful, they will redeem

"their pledges" in this particular. We propose to

shew, in the first place, that the democratic party

have given no jilfi'jc whatever, against a protective

house, introduced a resolution, proposing to instruct

the committee of ways and means to bring in a bill

reducing the tariff to a maximum of thirty percent,

with a prospective reduction within two years to

twenty per cent ad valorem. In other words, to re-

vive the compromise act. Now let it be remember-

ed that tlie democratic party had nearly two-thirds

of the members on the floor. What was the fate of

this proposition.' It failed by some seven or ten votes.

Mr. Black, of Georgia, introduced another resolu-

tion, omitting all details, and proposing simply that

the committee should report a bill laying duties for

revenue. This also failed. Here was a refusal to

vote for the principles of the compromise act or a

simple revenue tariff, for every body knew that the

senate would arrest any such law. 'I'he chairman

of the committee of ways and means. Gen. McKay,
afterwards introduced a hill bringing down all duties

over thirly per cent, lo thirty per rent, after two

years. In all other respects, m the free list in favor

of the manufacturers, and the scleclion of the sub-

jects of taxation, leaving tea and cullee free, the bill

left the act of 1S42 untouched. The prospective re-

duction to twenty-fivo per cent was struck out in

committee", and the bill itself laid on the table by a

nr.i)ority of four votes, and on a direct vote would

have failed wc are told by at least ten voles. Here

then when the wliigs had a majority of some 47

votes It could not pass the act of 184'3 The demo-

cratic party aid to pass the law, and when they have

thn house of representatives by some sixty or seven-

ty majority, they allirm (he act of 1S12, they assisted

to make, and lay on tho table a proposition merely to

modify il hv a reduction lo thirty per cent ad valo-
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reiTi. They refuse also to affirm Ihe principle of the

compromise act of '33 or of a revenue tariff merely.

I3 not this pledging themselves against both?

Such has been the conduct of the party on the

floor of congre5aj;,|)ut it is equally significant in the

action of the northern states. That portion of the

democratic parly, wliich in association with the

whigs, are in favor of the protective policy, and
have always put it on us from 1S34 to this day, have
lately most distinctly declared themselves in its fa-

vor. The legislature of Pennsylvania unanmiously
last ycaV passed resolutions in its favor. Connecti-
cut and New Jersey did the same. The Syracuse
convention last summer did the same. Take, in con-

nection with their declaration, Ihe conduct of their

members on the floor of congress, and how is it pos-

sible to misunderstand their position.' They are
pledged to sustain and perpetuate the protective po-

licy, and all assertions or expectations to the contra
ry are utterly fallacious.

But supposing the ground to be true, that the de-
mocratic party is pledged to repeal the act of 1842,
and to give us a revenue tarilf—we ask what can
their pledges, under the conduct we have detailed
above, be worth? They are either innocent of any
pledges to us, or they are utterly treacherous and
faithless. We believe the former to be true, but in

either aspect, is it not madness, or folly, to rely on
them for redress, and to refuse to put the state in a

position of preparation to right herself?

But we are told in the late Charleston proceed-
ings, that a portion of the northwest are coming to

our aid, and therefore we are to wait until they come.
The position of the northwest on the tariff ap-

pears to be this. The democratic party in Congress
from Indiana, Michigan and Illinois are sound on this

subject, although entirely false on the subject of in-

ternal improvement, which they revived in the last

session of congress. Illinois we have lately carried. In

Indiana we have the popular vote by a small majori-
ty, but the whigs have carried the legislature. From
Ohio, the democrats in congress we think, stand six

in favor of a revenue tarifi, and four for a protec-
tive tariff. Now this is one gam. But turn to the
north, and we see nearly all parties united in favor
of the principle of protection. And look to the
south, and see this great agricultural region former-
ly in 1833 and '33, unanimous in opposition to this

policy, now nearly equally divided. He must indeed
be full of poetry who can draw the hope from such
a state of things, that by waiting, they will rectify
themselves. Let us not deceive ourselves, or be
deceived, but with a full knowledge of our situation
meet its high responsibilities. Tlie principle of pro-
tection is more iirmly rivetled than ever upon the
country; at:d if South Carolina gives way and for-

feits her high "pledges," will be rivetted on us for-

ever. The democratic party are under no "pM^'w"
to relieve us; and the northwest is only an accession
of power, with a greater loss in other portions of the

union. Delay will only add to our weakness, whilst
it will sap the spirit of resistance.

A VOLUNTEER PRIVATE IN 1833.

The third No. of the correspondent of that paper,
over the signature of"A Volunteer Private of 1833,"
IS as follows:

OL'R PLEDGES TO THE DEMOCR.\TIC PARTT—TEXAS.
If the democratic party are not pledged to carry

out "our principles," it would be strange indeed if

we could be pledged to support them; and stranger
still that we should not only support their candidates
for the piesiduncy, by voting for them, but should
stand paralized, and lift not a hand or voice to pre-
pare ourselves the redress the wrongs, they, in con-
junction with the whigs, have put upon us. If this

slate is really pledged to such a position, it is cc
taiiily a new one,—new in its principles, and new
Its infamy; and should only be considered a dish
norable bond of party slavery, which should most
speedily be broken and spurned. Cutis the state
under any such pledges?

It is very true, that two citizens of South Caroli-

na were present at the late Baltimore Democratic
Convention which nominated Jlr. Polk and Mr. DjI
las as the candidates of the democratic party for

president and vice president of the United States.

They did not take their seats as members of the con-
yenlion: for South Carolina had refused to be repre-
sented in a convention organized on the principles

by which this convention was assembled. After the

nominations were adopted by the convention, they

were called on to express their opinions. They did
so, and after presuming that they had no authority
Irom the state, they stated it as their opinion, that

the state of South Carolina would support the nomi-
nation, and would vote for Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallas.

I do not blame the course of these gentlemen. They
stated truly what the state would do. As between
the democratic parly and their nominees and the

whigs,—after South Carolina had withdrawn her

candidate every one knew, that the state would vole

with the democratic party. This was the extent of

their committal of the state; and amounts to Just no

committal at all.

But I am willing to suppose that these gentlemen
were fully authorized to represent and pledge the

state, and that they, with a full representation from

thete/10/f state, had gone into the Baltimore conven-

tion, and had then and there given the broadest com-
mittals to support the democratic party and their

nominees in the approaching presidential election. I

will go further, and suppose that the people after-

wards, everywhere in tlie state affirmed the pledges

of their representatives, yet in spite of such com-
mittals, the slate would be liberaled from her
pledges.

The only interest we took in the presiilenlial elec

lion, was in the free trade principles of Mr. Polk.

He and Mr. Dallas had voted for the force bill. Mr.
Dallas was a notorious protective tariff man. He
was selected, we presume, to reconcile the tariff ad-

herents in the democratic party, to the nomination.
Thus the tariff interest, which has managed from
1894 to this day to be the controlling interest in the

democratic party—did not choose to have half of the

ticket only. They determined to have the whole,
and to leave us the glorious privilege of opposing oitr

principles in upholding the nomination. Accordingly
a Mr. Hare from Pennsylvania, writes to Mr. Polk,

and draws from him a letter, which your Alabama
correspondent says was designed to make him a neu-

tral on the tariff. He had been committed when go-

vernor of Tennessee, entirely with us as a free trade

anti-protective man. How could he now be made
neutral, without going entirely against us? He has
gone against us; at least in favor of "discriminating
for protection," as the whole north declares. We
against whom the wrong and perfidy have been per-

petrated, instead of being readiest to denounce them,
are trying to palliate and excuse and hide them;
whilst everywhere the larili' interest proclaims its ,

triumph in his letter, and his election. Whether
|
JJf_,°P'_",

neutral or against us, Mr. Polk by his own act, has
totally altered tfie conditions of the presidential

election, since tlie nomination; and has absolved eve-

ry patriotic man in the union from voting for him.
Committals based on his former opinions, however
broad and deep, must be obliterated by bis new. He
has thought fit to take from us, all our part and inte-

rest in the presidential election. Shall we still talk

of pledges which leave us no principles, and make
us mere party slaves?

But I may be told, Texas is involved in the presi-

dential election, and for the sake of obtaining Texas,
we ought to be dumb as to our wrongs, that the de-

mocratic parly may not he "embarrassed." I am in

favor of annexing Texas to the union, and would
bear and forbear much to accomplish this object.

But even this question is greatly altered from its po-

sition, at the time of the nomination of the presi-

denliul candidates. Col. Benton has since brought
forward his proposition to admit Texas upon the

condition of forming out of it five stales, (/ircf for

the free, and two for the slave states. This also was
the scheme of Mr. C. J. lug! rsoll, (a democrat) Ihe

chairman of Ihe committee of foreign relations in

the house of representatives, in his very able report

on this subject. Free states, are thus to be placed
behind Arkansas, and between Missouri and Arkan-
sas, on the tributaries of the Mississippi. Every
one must see at utice, that no northern statesman
will dare to vote against a compromise (as it will be
called) by which the north is to have three states.

They will vote for it; and we take it fur granted,

that Texas will come into the union by the vote of
the democratic parly on these terms, or come in not
at all. Then again, did we alter the terms and as-

pects of this queslioii? They were altered by others,

and altered against us. They leave us but little

hope, even on this great question. Shall we be told,

that while others have thus changed their position,

we are bound to be still? No! we loo should move.
Move onward in vindication of those rights and li-

berties which both of the two great parties have
joined to overthrow, and what neither afford any
reasonable expectations, they ivill redress. Vote
for the democratic candidates for the presidency as

a choice of evils. Cooperate with the democratic
party—but not meanly fuliow it. Place our princi-

ples above all parlies; and compel all parties to re-

spect them. This is the proper position S. Carolina

assumes. Her dignity, her honor, her "pledges'^ re-

A VOLUNTEER PRIVATE IN 1833.

gard for many of Ihe present whig leaders of Oeor-
a, because however far they were from State

Rights doctrine, at present, yet, he could not but
remember the time when they stood shoulder to
boulder with the old nullification party of South
Carolina.

Now this is the very reason [ object to them the
more. I am an old Union and Stale Rights man,
and cannot but also remember the time when they ,

professed to be the only true school of your strict de-
mocratic slate rights politician. Your union man
was treated as not snfficir-nlly pure lb keep them com-
pany, in the excessive strictness of their straii laced
Jeffersonian democracy Yet these, I unilerstand are
now the very men. in Georgia, who are raising, or at
least, joining in one general yell of denunciation
against my native stale, because certai.T gentlemen in

a single disliicl, have thought proper to avow at pub-
lic meetings, the very principles by which they,
the.aiselves, claiming !o be the purest in doctrine of
all democrats, have long since -worn to live and die. ^
Truly this is an astonishing ftale of things— these
men who >vere ready to resort to coercion, and to
prosecute us, if need be, for not going far enough, as
they then said, in state rights measures, have now
turneJ about and are stunning us with the cry of dis-
union against South Carolina, because a portion of
Iheir old allies are moving in one of our districts,
and asserting their own principles. For your old
Union Slate Rights man to become Whig is cer-
tainly in my opinion getting off the log into the mud
—but for your old Nullifier to do il, is nothing better
than to throw himself, heels over head into the
ditch, and that for the love of the dirt. They can-
not do il, whatever Iheir professions may be, with-
out a total abandonment of all pretension to consis-
tency.

Thank God, this is not the nullifier of South Ca-
rolina. He is as true as he ever has been to demo-
cracy and stale rights; and though we may think him
a little too vehement and hasty ir, the furtherance of

yet we cannot doubt his whole-harled
devotion to his entire country, and his honest and
fearless asserlion of his principles. True, there have
been a few members from the old nullification parly
11 our state, who have joined the whigs; but they
have met the full contempt their dereliction merits.

Verily they have had their reward, for no where in

the world is a renegade nullifier more despised, than
by the old nullification party of South Carolina.

—

They ha\e sent delegates to your convention, even
from the very district against which the charge of
disunion was made, to repel the calumny, and an-
nounce to you in the name of the people of Beaufort
district, that the charge 13 false. And I am come
here, my fellow citizens, as one of yourselves, as an
old union stale rights man, to tell you also that the
the charge against my native state, of disaffection to

the union, is false; and 1 am astonished that no less a
person tiian the whig candidate to the presidency
should have belittled himself so far as to lend his

tongue to so base a calumny.

Were the neighboring states, and especially Geor
gia, to shew a willingness to meet in mutual confer-
ence, for the defence of our deacest rights, you would
never hear of nullification. The movement of nulli-

fication is nothing but the writhing of a proud spirit,

burning under a sense of enormous wrong; and if our
sister slaveholding states of the south would take a
lead in this mailer, (and who more fit for it than
Georgia?) I know that my native stale would hail

il, not only as a guarantee for the safety of our insti-

tutions and the union, but as the harbinger of a
brighter day than we yet have seen. Surely Georgia
should do this. She owes it to herself She owes it

to her sister states of the south. She owes it to the
constitution and the union.

quire it.

From Ihe Savannah Georgian.

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVEKTION AT MACOSI.

REMARKS OF THE HON JAMES S. RHETT.
J\lr. President and felloio cUizens of the convention:—

My friend who has just spoken, expressed great re-

The state rights party of South Carolina, from
either side, so soon as the question of nullification

was settled, drew at once together on the broad prin-

ciples of democracy, which they had so long mutually
cherished. The Linion stale rights man abandoned
the consolidalionist and federalist, who had rallied

with him, and stood to his democratic principles.—

.

The state rights nullifier on the other hand, threw
every renegade lio:n the principles of democracy
overboard, with the contempt his dereliction of
principle deserved, and since that time the great de-
mocratic party of South Carolina has presented an
unbroken front in the sacred cause, of the constitu-

tion and the union of state rights and southern in-

stitutions. And she now wails the action of her
sister slates of the south. She wishes to hear from
them the first call to rally for the protection of our
rights, so much endangered, and is ready to join in

any peaceable measure that will re establish them
on their just constitutional foundation, and protect

our institutions from encioacliment, either of foreign

or native enemies.
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The figns of Ihe limes are fearful. The aboli-

tionist is abroad in all his rabid fury—England witli

her immense power has openl}' declared against us

and bj her recent emissaries, is daily and hourly

laboring to destroy us

—

whilst our brethren of the

north— those from whom we have a right (o e.xpeet

every sympathy, and aid, openly denounce us as

thieves and villains, and are lendmg our foreign ad-

versaries every aid in their power to bring about our

ruin.

Let the southern slates, then, meet and consult

what they s-liall best do before it is too late, and they

will then bring their combined influence to bear upon
the question, and obtain that security vvilliout which
we cannot live, and thus give the surest guarantee
for the preservation of the union.

That uriion we ail do love as next to freedom itself

our greatest and noblest inheritance—but it is in

justice and equal rights alone, that it can be preserv-

ed. That it will endure to. the latest generations, I

do believe—because I have not a doubt that however
Tinequal for a lime its operations may be, the dif-

ferent members thereof will ever find means before

an open breach occurs, to protect themselves and
their rights; and justice, however for a time pervert-

ed, will ultiuia'ely prevail, and vi'henever this ceases

the union must fall.

I regard your coming election as one of llie most
important that has ever taken place in Georgia Not
because it will go far in deciding the presidential

election, nor only because it will give ascendency
to the democratic cause. But because it will link

Georgia and South Carolina together in the great

principles of democracy, and the protection of our
institutions. With these two gallant states moving
together, the south will soon become united, and
will present a front to our enemies whether in or

out of the union, that will elTectually put down the

fanatic abroad and the state rights renegade at

home.
The recent tariff" act is one of the most flagrant

breaches of the commonest rules of honesty, that

ever has been perpetrated in the legislation of a

free country— the compromise act was passed under
circumslanfes so painful and alarming that every
true lover of his country or the union, should have
reprobated its infraction. It was not only a pledge

to the opponents of the tariff for the observance of
what was but justly due them, but it ^vas even a

more sacred pledge to every friend of the union,

that, that kind of legislation which had so greatly

endangered our peace, should no more be resorted

to. But the love of money when it seizes on a peo-

ple, regards nothing, and patriotism, honor, justice,

the love of country and of the union, all siidc into

insignificance inthe eyes of those who are now seek-

ing to grasp the wretched rewards of lucre by the

plunder of liieir fellow citizens ol the south. God
grant us a safe deliverance out of their luuius, for

ruin and desolation arc in their train.

I will hero relate a circumstance not generally

known, but from the long lapse of time since it oc-

curred, think may now without indelicacy be men-
tioned, for it will strongly illustrate the vast import-

ance of the compromise and the wickedness of those

who have repealed it.

During the deepest period of our troubles, when
the onlinancc of nullification was within a few days

of its enforcement, I was scut by the union party of

South Ojroljna on a secret mission to president Jack-

son. I was directed to tell him, that wliilst we were
anxious to do our duly as good citizens of tlie union,

no union man would commit treason against bis na-

tive state—and that if he intended to coerce the

slate he must make his arrangemenls willi that un-

dcrslandin,;.

Pointing to a drawer in his cabinet, he said he had
documents there offering two hundred thousand vol-

unteers for the suppression of the movement in Ca-
rolina, and added, "wilhin three weeks sir, after the

Jirst blow is struck, 1 will place fifty thousand tronps

in your stale," and as he spoke in the first person

led mc to infer that he .should himself assume the

command; he said that as to the position of the un.on

parly, he sliouM take care of it in tlic proclamation

he was about to issue. Whilst lie was speaking, (Jen.

Cofl'oe entered tlie room, to whom he inlrodiiced me,
stating that thai gentleman had voluiileeied to take

command of the western men. Judge then my fellow

citizens what must have been the feelings tiiider

which I returned to my native stale. Ilcr destruc-

tion seemed to me inevitable—against lifly thousand
picked Iroops commanded by the most consummate
general on the American Continent and assisted by

others second only to himself, what could South Ca-
rolina have done.' She wouUi have fouglil gallantly

no doubt, but it seemed to nie that her fall was cer-

tain. Under thee gUiumy apprehensions, great in-

deed was my relief, when in a few dny« 1 heard of

the compromise.* Those who made that compromise
with Mr. Calhoun pledged the failh of freemen apd
hoi^rable men to the bargain, and they have shame-
lessly broke it. But to llie union anti-lariflf party,

who stood to what they thought their duty, under
such fearful circumstances, the pledge was entitled

to a holier sanction, and the wrong done by the

breach of it is evermore flagrant and sliameless. Mr.
Clay made that compromise, and Mr. Clay has bro-

ken it. With what face then, can Mr. Clay expect
support of any union state rights man.
The whole course of this trimming politician has

been one long tissue of treachery to tlie south, and

I perceive in the project of liis fifty million bank,
nothing bul a cold-blooded design to perpetuate his

power, should he be elected, although it be in spite

of the will of the people. Fellow citizens this is the

day and the hour for every freeman to rally. Not a

moment is to be lost. Should you by your siipine-

ness or weakness permit Mr. Clay to become presi-

dent of these United Slates—and shoiiid lie, (as he

certainly will), league this tremendcms engine of po-

litical power to himself, what will become of your
liDerties? My friends, you still may call yourselves
and possibly believe, freemen. But you will be ruled

by the the basest aristocracy that ever humbled and
disgraced a free people. Not ruled by a monarch;
he may be a good man! Not by au educated and
enlightened class of titled nobility; they may be be-

neficent though exclusive administrators of power!
But by the base, the mean, the insolent and heart-

less aristocracy of money, where the cringing syco-

phant, the ignoramus, and the doll, w^ill take place

of the noble minded, the enlightened and the wise;

wliere the patriotic, the disinterested, and the upright,

will be proscribed and persecuted to make way for

llie time; server, the selfi-h and the mean. Where
the fool will be preferred before the man of sense,

because he is the more pliabie tool for knaves and
the purest aspirations of the human heart, the love

of country and of kind, will be dried up at their

fountain, and a wretched flood of selfishness, and
moneyed tyranny, overwhelm the land.

Where then will be your freedom.' Believe you
that you can preserve it, should this man be elected

president of the republic, and take these seven devils

(for their name is legion), to himself.' My friends,

you are deluded.

What would have become of the country had Gen.
Jackson hagued wilh tiie bank? The whole power of

this great republic, for good or for evil would have
been in his hand, and nothing wilhin the pale of the

eonslitution, could have freed us from the arbitrary

will of him and his successors. General Jackson
was a patriot, and preferred a nobler course. He
rejected the templalion and saved his country. But
this time-serving politician is hungering and thirsting

for the garbage which president Jackson rejected.

—

[Je knows its power for evil if not for good, and
should he accomplish his designs, you will become
the vassels of his will; they will still permit you to

think yourselves free. But never more will the light

of constitutional freedom rise on this, our glorious

land, unless some fearful revolution shall occur, and

the costly blood of patriots and slalesmen be shed as

the price of its recovery. The moneyed power will

always act within the ostensible plea of the law, it

v.'ill place the onus of revolution on those who oppose
the oppressions. With its serpent coil it will encircle

stale after stale and parly after parly until all power
of resislance is lost; the humble spirit of submission

to authority, will replace the independent deport-

ment of freedom, and our people will at leasl be-

come abject and lavish and perhaps even lose the

desire to be free, or if this does not take place, some i

bloody revolution must occur, raised by those who
still nourish the spirit of democracy against their!

oppressors, and terror, devastation, and ruin will

!

overspread the land.

Whilst Ihcse machinations are going on, the wliigs

are on the other band telling you thai there is no

danger to our slave institutions. Finding the aboli-

tion vote important to Mr. Clay's prospects, they

without scruple seek to conceal from you your dan-

ger and for the purpose of electing him to the pre-

sidency, arc content for the present to be moulded
between the fingers of the abolitionist like the potter's

clay, until lliey shall be formed into some vile utensil

'i'lic Charleston Mercury inserting ihis says

—

"Jn the speech if Mr. Rhett nt the last Alucon nieei-

inp, n'hich we republish, he allndeg to an interview

wilh president Jackson, in which the hitter inloruicd iiini

dial he had fifty ihousond men ready to march on S.BHh
Garnlina and to make hut one inoiilhfn! of the siote. Tfie

Uenernl had far more faiih llinn we. in military niusier

imI1>-, if he believed any such thinf. Fifty thousand men
were never raised in this country, even when ihe object

was 10 .save it from .'^ul jiijintion by a llireign foe, and iliiit

fliey would turn out more readily to cut the ihroats ol

their hreihren, we helievv not."

for their purposes, and the interests of your whole
country be sacrificed to the sordid hope of promotion
to office.

My friends listen iiol to any man or parly who tell

you that our domestic institutions are not in danger.
The aspect of the whole civilized world and especial-

ly of the northern portion of our own country, stamp
the brand of falsehood on the assertion. Any south-
ern man who endeavors to extenuate or conceal your
danger from you should not be trusted; he is doing it

for the purpose, he takes you to be a greater fool

than himself. The danger is ton apparent for any
man to hide. The emissaries and agents of England
like a dark cloud of vultures, are al this moment en-
circling our borders. The northern abolitionist with
his secret emissaries within the very centre of your
own communities, is circulating his deadly venom in

the shape of pamphlets and clandestine communica-
tions amongst yourselves. In the halls of congress

your cause is tottering, even although shielded by the

sacred provisions of the constitution; and unless the

whole south is roused, like a strong man from his

slumbers, and that at once, I can see nolhing but ruin
and desolation before i s.

The southerner, who under such circumstances
tells you there is no danger, whether he means it or
not, is acting the part of a traitor to his country; and he
either lakes you for a fool, or he must be one himself.

Fellow citizens of Georgia, I have come amongst
you to lend my feeble aid to the great cause for

whicli you are contending; I cannot l)ul believe you
will succeed, for you stand up for all which, as free-

men, we most dearly vabie. The cause of Ihe con-
stitution is yours— the cause of equal rights and jus-

lice. There is nothing wilhin my limited means 1

would not do to ensure your success. Call upon every
freeman, who values his liberty, throughout your
noble state to rally with you. L?t not one be left,

for neverdid his country more need his aid than now.
Let tiieni all datheir duty and you must triumph.

—

For there is a God of righteousness and justice above,
and he will protect your cause.

MEETING AT E.VRNWELL COimT llOOSE.

From tile CUarlcslon 3/ei-cu?i; of llie lilli instant.

Bimiwell C. H. Heplemhcr 9, 1844.
On Saturday the 7lh in lant, from SOO to 1,000 of

the conslituenls of the liou. R. Barnwell Rhett, met
at Barnwell Court House to partake of a barbecue
given by Ihe citizens, in complimeiil to their repre-
sentative. At 11 o'clock, Pi. M. the people assembl-
ed in a grove adjoining the village, where a stand had
been erected for the speakers and seats prepared for
the audience, by the committee of arrangements.

—

The meelilig was organized by appointing the hon.
Angus Patterson, president of the day. On motion,
a coiiimiltee was appointed to conduct Mr. Rhett
and the invited guests to Ihe stand. Mr. Rhett was
received by the meeling at half past 11 o'clock, and
commenced his speech. The following is an abstract;

He gave a statement of the rise and progress of abo-
lition—reviewed the bearing of the movement in the
iMelhodisl church on this question—noticed the efibrt

now making by lliis parly in the Baptist church, and
the tendency to carry the question into every church.
He then adverted to the proceedings in congress on
this subject—shewed the policy of England, and
drew attention to stale action on the subject of fugi-

tive slaves— look up the subject of Texas, gave a
liistory of how it was lost to the union, and adverted
to the ettbrts of the government to get il back

—

shewed the influence which Ihc question had exer-
cised over the democratie convention, which resull-

ed in the defeat of Mr. Van Burcn. He next look
up the right of taxation, gave the colonial history of
this subject and its application to us—then explain-
ed the operation of the larilT on the people, shewed
its oppression and illustrated the fact by examples

—

next adverted to the progress of the government Ui

consolidation, and gave the proofs—the determina-
tion on the part of the majority to keep up the sys-
tem of prolection and the means which would be
used for so doing. He then went to the remedy

—

alluded to the ditlerent modes of relief.

Isl. He had no hope in the democratic party, be-
cause the action of the party on the subject of the
tariir, ill the election of speaker, in the appointment
of committee?, and in all the tests suhmitled to them,
had been deceptive— said the slate was only pledged
to vole for Messrs. Polk and Dallas, and no further.

2d. Had no faith m a convention of the whole
south, nothing In he hoped from il, inexpedient, cant
bo had, and if convened, will break up in a row.

—

One stale must make the issue, South Carolina must
be that slate, or it will not be done al all— if South
Carolina moves, Ihcn, perhaps, a southern convention
may be assembled lor good.

.Id. Had no faith in the scheme to tax northern
goods— nol practicable, and would accumulate bur-
thens on Ihe people of the stale.
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4th. He said S. Carolina had lalcen her course, she

must resist and meet Ijcr oppressors, or submit.

—

He went for resislance by the call of a state conven-

tion—no reason for postponement

—

impolitic not to

get ready—necessary to take pledges from our repre-

sentatives. If we wait for tlie democracy to gain the

ascendency both in the house and the senate, there

was no chance for redress. He shewed at length the

attachment of Soulii Carolina to the union, proved it

by the sacrifices which slie made to maintain it, and

expressed his deep attachment, and that of the stale,

to the union which our fathers gave us, the union of

the constitution. He desired to perpetuate the union,

and the best means for doing this, was for tlie state

to act at once, restore the constitution upon which it

rightfully rests, througli the people in convention, and

support the decision of the convention. He concluded

by expressing his opinion that the state is compelled

to resist, ani his belief that prudence and policy

would dictate to us to move, and that speedily. He
believed it would be better for us and better for the

union to redress our wrongs now. Mr. Rhett con-

cluded at 3 o'clock, P. M. having spoken for two
hours and and a half. This was a brilliant speech,

eloquently delivered, attentively listened to, and well

received. The earnest, zealous manner of the oralor,

convinced all that the loftiest feelingof patriotism and
slate pride urged him to oeclare a course which he
believed best calculated to advance state honor and

to secure the blessings of liberty to those who had
called him to their service.

Mr. Gantt next addressed the meeting, and ex-

pressed his concurrence wilh Mr. Rhett. The com-
pany then assembled around the tables where the

barbacue was served, and after they had parlaken of

lieve that that party might be disposed to aid us if we
were ready to help ourselves—and Ihat was the po-

sition assumed by his native district. That we had a

right to resort on the failure of all else to the great

remedy of stale action—that it was a duty to place

the state in an attitude of preparation. It was a mis-

take to suppose that district was urging an immediate
nc(toii—but they did not go for immediate preparation.

If the democracy found us ready to help ourselves,

the tariff men among them might have patriotism to

help us; butif we are silent and submissive, we might

look to them for aiii-in vain. That district had fixed

upon a convention as the best mode of uniling the

state as to the measure of redress-, and they had fixed

May next as a period suitable in many points; but

they were not wedded to a particular period, would
not part from their brethren on a question of 8 or 10

months.
They feel satisfied that Ihey are not embarrrassing

the party at large— facts speak louder than theories;

and without saying or believing the movements in

Beaufort had aided—yet the democratic gain since

then plainly proved that they had not retarded the

onward progress of that parly. He believed in a

few months there would be no diflerence of opinion

in this slate— the most suitable time for action would

be fixed by the majority, and the state would as one

man assert her rights and prolect her liberties at any

and every hazard.

In conclusion he would say he had nev«r and would
never dispair of the republic. He believed in the

spirit of freedom—and the impossibility of reducing

to slavery 30,000 freemen with arms in their hands

—

and if the worst anticipations of the m6st desponding

were realized, we had yet the last privilege of free-

the good cheer provided by the commiltee, returned I men—we could fling the old Palmetto banner to the

to the stand. Col. McCord, of St. Matthews, Ihen 1 breeze—shout our watery—Carolina,

engaged the attention of the audience and spoke in a

mingled strain of wit and denunciation against exist-

ing abuses, lie declared his intenlion to go with the

state.

Mr. W. F. Ilulson, of Beaufort, was then called

upon, and remarked that, at that hour and after the

clear, able and unanswerable arguments to which the

meeting had listened, he would, (however much he

felt honored by the invitation), have declined ad-

dressing them—but that he desired to say a few
words in justification of the course pursued by Beau-

"Though 'lis treason to love her and death to defend,''

and plant that hallowed emblem of our country's

glory on an enfranchised soil, or find beneath its ho-

nored folds a freeman's grave.

E. Bellinger, jr. being called on, said that at that

late hour of the day, he felt very reluctant to tres-

not to be subdued, ("I am content thai Ihey shall

take the odds of their high names and estimation.")
He was deciJcdly, firmly and fixedly opposed to a

convention in May 1845, as premature, uncalled for,

useless mid endiiig^in nothing; and he was equally op-
posed (on ground of policy and plighted honor) lo any
action or agitation until the presidential election was
settled. Lie still boys until dnylighl."

On the qiTcslion of resislance or submission (as to

wliicli llTerc was but one opinion in Barnwell dis-

trict and in the slate) the arguments and appeals of
our honorable representative hod naturally produced
great excitement—an excitement incompatible wilh
good judgement. Mr. B. did not wish to check or
suppress that excitement. It was a fine current
wliich by a judicious canal he hoped to turn back to

the noble river of democratic and state southern ac-
tion, thai swelling from lowland stream and moun-
tain snow will sweep every thing before it.

He differed as much from these who proposed no-
thing as he did from those who were for immediate
state action without proposing any thing definite.

He then detailed fully and frnnklij the course

which he thought should be pursued, To publish

that course ifcw, would (he thinks) keep up unneces-

sary agitation. It suffices lo say that Ihe leading ob-

jects were to redeem all of our pledges; looking ra-

iher lo Fort Hill than to BliifFion. Reliance on the

democratic party; united southern action; If need
be, stale interposition; ann in any event, such legis-

lative deliber.Uions and suggestions in December
next as would prepare the public mind for an effi-

cient slate convention on the 1st Feb., 1846. Never-
theless he would hold himself at liberty to follow

"older and better soldiers. (Oh for a Iwelvemonlh
of Hayne.)
He did not despair of the republic. He relied on

Polk and Dallas—on the democratic parly; on that

"counselling with the co-states, to which 'we were
pledged by ihe resolutions" of 1839; on "that union

of sentiii enl and concert of action, which our con-

vention in 1833 pronounced, necessary lo secure the

rights and interests of tiie southern states; on our

: pass on their attention even for a few moments. But legislature; on "the pilot th-at wreathed ihe storm,"

! the actual position of our stale, and the true question °" '^e wisitom and patriotism of our slate collected

now to be decided had not been brought to view. '" convention; on the spirit of our people! And

Before staling (as he inlended briefly to do,) his

ievvs as lo what should be done for the good of the
fori district. The people of that district have been

j

^epubiic, he would say a word on the tarirt'. because
maligned and vilified, fir>l, by Ihe norlhern prints,

and then by the traitor pape.' of Clmrlcslon, and they

had evidently been misunderstood by our valued

friends of the Charleston democracy. Mahogony
"Webb had wilh some wit and more humour, made
himself merry with their toasts and proceedings, and
"the Editor" had humbly attempted an imitation, il-

lustrating most forcibly the old fable of the lap dog

oine of our southern statesmen had seemed to re-

gard its unconstitutionality and oppression as still dc-

bateable points. These he dwelt on, referred to the se-

veral clauses of the constitution, (which hesaid he had

taken pains to examine in the original parchment,)

exploded Mr. Rives' notion, Ihat because the south

made a supposed bargain about regulating commerce
by a majority vote, therefore she bargained away to

and the jackass the Northern Yankee had succeeded I ^ , ^^^ y]^\,Uo impose a tarifi wilhont limita
to admiration in playing the first, and the Southern
Yankee had been equally lucky in his happy imita-

tion of the uncouth gambol of the last.

Mr. H. said that after what they had heard, he

would only briefly refer to the evils we endured

—

and he referred lo them only as the evidences of a

settled purpose on the norlhern majority to govern

this country without Ihe conslilulion and contrary to

its provisions; in fact, to erect themselves into an

absolute sovereign. The only que-Uion ho conceived

in which we now felt an inlerest, was the remedy to

be applied for the restoration oi' tlie broken and vio-

lated constitution. He would say nothing of the im-

possible remedies proposed—such as home manufac-
tures and counter taxation, but he would briefly refer

to the possible, though improbable.

The first was the federal judiciary, but they would
always be the creaUiresof the dominant parly. That
party will forever be the mere tools at last of the

northern proleclionists, whether they call themselves

vvhigs or democrats, and we well knew how easily

the bias of education and inlerest could influence

even the judgment and the morals of the best of men.
This, he illustrated by various historical allusions,

showing that there was no crime so enormous, that

men had not been found in some ages advocating it

even under the sacred sanctions of religion. But

leaving this view, could we imagine our forefathers

ever designed that the sovereign members of this con-

federacy should submit national questions to the

judgments of any body of private men, or, is there

on record any instance of nations submitting to any

arbitration but that of sovereigns.

Next could we even hope for redress from a re-

turning sense of justice in our foes—but who for a

moment would expect averice lo be full, or a north-

ern manufacturer voluntarily to cease from extor-

tion.

tion—exposed the incidents—showed the efl'ectof the

tariff on the planting states, and in alluding to the

grave absurdity of the "higher Ihe duty tlie lower
the price," he amused the audience with the follow-

ing lines (which it is believed are original) by way
of illustrating the extent of coonts/i credulity and the

irresistablc force of coonisk logic.

"If with high duties, prices are ao small.

With hit^her duties they'd be none at all;

And thus perhaps in tiine'a evenifiil round.
We'd have yood coffee nothing by the pound."

However he hastened to consider what the stale haa
done.

He then reviewed rapidly but minutely, the course

of the stale (as marked in her public acts and re-

cords,) as to the tariff' of 1828, 1832 and 1833. The
nullifying proceedings and the compromise—the re-

solutions of 1838 and 1830—1840 and 1841 and 1842
—and our actings and doings as to the presidential

canvass up to 1842 as compared with the tariff" of

18.32 and the compromise; and showed the actual po
silion in which our state had been placed by the ve-

ry individuals (with others) who nolo advocate im-
mediate state action, (resolutions and reports and
speeches like curses and chickens come home to

roost.)

He then discussed the several remedies proposed
—federal judiciary; relief from the democratic par-

ty; smuggling; excise lax; manufactory; non-con-
sumplion; new pledges; southern convention; con-

vention of state to amend—secession; united south-

ern action, nullification; state interposition; and gave
preference to the mode and measure of redress as

set forth in the report of the convention March 1333,

and in the resolutions of 1838 and 1839 on the

Maine and Georgia controversy. He accorded to

the gentlemen, who liad originated the movement al

Blufi'ton, all of talents and eloquence and patriotism

But we are told, (said Mr. H.) to look to the de- and chivalric feeling, that their friends could claim

mooratic party for help and succor. The meeting had But this was not a lime for holiday courtesies, and

already heard how much we might expect from Ihem. since he must speak out, he felt constrained to resist

He would not go over that ground—but he did bej ' that movement—in a spirit of amity, but with a spirit

en if human aid should fail, he Irus'ed that

Hier light nor protection from Vleayen had ceased,

that again as m olher days God would give us wise

statesmen in council; valiant captains in the field;

that again as in other dajs the chariot of liberty,

borne on irresistible wheels and drawn by steeds of

iininortal race, would go forth conquering and to

•onquer, to crush the oppressor and save Ihe oppres-

icd.

lie concluded an able and eloquent speech, by
pledging himself to go wilh the stale whenever the

constituted authorities decide. Sharing a common
interest, be was ready to encounter a common dan-

ger.

Mr. Bellinger was followed bj Col. Trotti, who
expressed himself decidedly opposed to the agita-

tion of the call of a convention in iMay, 1845. He
believed that such agitation before the presidential

contest was decided, placed embarrassments in the

way of the democratic parly of the south, who were
struggling for principles and interests as dear to us,

as to them. He thonghllhat the people of the slate

were pledged to use all fair means to promote Ihe

election of J.\mes K. Polk and Geo. M. Dallas,
the nominees of the democratic party. Ho wished
lo see Ihat pledge carried inlo eff'ect, not 6nly by our
vole, but our best exertions. He hoped much from
the success of the democratic party. He hoped
much from their success, on the repeal of llie tariff.

.And Ihere were othei great questions intimately con-

nected with Ihe result of the presidential contest, in

which the souUi was deeply interested. He did not

believe that a more important question could be pre-

sented to the country al tins time, Ihan Ihe immedi-
ate annexation of Texas. England who had got up
the world's anti-slavery convention, lo strike a blow
al our institutions—England who liad so boldly pro-

claimed her anxiety to have slavery abolished

throughout the world, slood ready to guarantee the

independence of Texas on two conditions: first, that

she would never consent to be a part of the United
Slates; second, that she would abolish slavery. A
free slate in the valley of the Mississippi, and that

under British influence would be inlolerable. Our
eyes should be open lo the designs of our ancient

enemy. Our institutions were threatened. The Bri-

tish lion was roaring on our very confines. It was
lime lliat the eagle had left his starry home lo seize

hiin in his talons. The democratic parly were al-

most unanimous in favor of immediate annexation
of Texas, and should the party be successful by a

Iriumplianl vole, congress at its next session would
scarcely dare stand up in presence of the American
people and the overwhelming expression of their
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opinions and reject Texas—she will be brought into

the union in the very leelh of England. Col. T.

denounced the laritf act of 1842 as unjust and op-

pressive. He said that it was passed in violation of

the constitution and of the compromise, which the

action of South Carolina had wroung from the re-

luctant hands of the monopolists. He said the slate

was pledged to resist it, and he believed liL-r pledge

would be redeemed at the proper time. He felt as-

sured that when other hopes had failed, the slale

would .spring to her feet like a lion from his lair,

prepared for the crisis. Let us abide the propUious

moment and then we may all slrike together and strike

home. Those who were for immediate action could

not of course be opposed to act hereafler, while

those who were for delay now, would be ready to

act when other hopes hfid failed. It did sceui lo

him then, Ihiit delay uould be productive of una-

nimity; and the eflecl of a whole people rising up as

one man to resist oppression, would be tremendous.

Our enemies would not not have lo encounter the

scallered fragments of the avalanche, but llie resist-

less sweep of the avalanche itself. Our flag might

then be nailed to the mast, and our gallant hark

committed to the waves; and as our palmello, with

its proud and undying associations waved above the

brave and free, it would be greeted with Ihe earlti-

quake voice of a united people.

Col. T. said that he could no longer trespass on

their patience, at that lalo hour. They had called

on him lo speak, and he had to say somelhing. He
had not counseled submission, but only advised

against action now. He might be wrong and others

right, and should diScreiit councils prevail, he was

prepared at any moment to abide the decision of his

state, and whether the fortunes ofCarolina led lo vic-

tory or the grave, in sunshine or in storm, his fate

bliould be blended with that of her people.

When Col. Trotli closed his remarks, C )1. iMcCord

expressed his entire concurrence in llie course re-

commended by Mr. Bellinger. Mr. Hulson said he

agreed with Mr. Bellinger as to the time, the people

of Beaufort were nut wedded to a particular tune

for the meeting of the convention.

It is to be regretted, Ihal the late hour prevented

Mr. Trotli from going at length inlo the subject, the

few remarks which he did make were delivered elo- _ _

quenlly and wilh deep feeling. He made an allusion
|
announcement, the'"Assoc'ialion of Defeiider'sof Bal-

the present congress has adjourned, when he and the

party in Virginia would go to work to organize the

south." It is understood, Virginia is to take the

lead in this matter, to give it force and importance.

This may account for the levity manifested by Ritch-

ie to the Rhett movement in this state, and the coun-

tenance given by the party in Virginia, to the con-

vention recommended to meet in Richmond. From
what I gathered from him I think it a deep-laid

scheme secretly to dissolve these states. I believe

that arch traitor Tyler along wilh Calhoun, are pre-

paring somelhing, heaven knows what, to array the

south against the north, and Virginia is to breed or

hatch this infamous sedition. He did not tell me
lliere was lo be anything seditious or revolutionary

in this contemplated movement, but in connection

wilh the subject we were talking over, what other

conclusion could 1 draw. He was not willing this

state should act now, because Calhoun, as it was

well understood, was wailing for Virginia, who be-

ing released from Van Buren and the Albany Junto,

woiiW. after the elections, take the (em/ in calling a

convention of the southern states to meet in Virgin-

ia, to take into consideration southern grievances.

The genlleman who told me this, did so in the pre-

sence of another, and will not deny it. Let llie peo-

H.4t; the Susquehanna Rifles, Capt. Dbck, and the

York Rifles, Capt George Hat, (under command
ofLieut. Stillenger, Captain G. Hay acting as

Major ofBattalion)—were then formed in line, and
marched to the intersection of Saratoga street. Here
they were met by a committee of reception, headed

by Gen. Anthosy Miltenberger, Vice President

o'' the Association of Defenders of this city. On
reaching the centre of the line, where were stationed

the surviving members of the "York Volunters" six-

teen in number, surrounding the very stand of colours

under which they fought at North Point in 1814, Gen.
MiLTEKBERGER, on behalf of the Association, ad-

dressed them as follows:

Brother Soldiers of York!

In behalf of the "Association of the Defenders of
Baltimore in 1814," permit me lo offer you the warm
grasp of sincere, ardent, and unvarying friendship;

and to welcome you in their name, lo the monumen-
tal city. At all times and upon all occasions, we are

assured that the citizens of York would here be

greeted by the open hand and heart, and the bright

and cordial smile of heartfelt welcome:—But ihe an-

niversary of a day alike memorable in the annals of

Baltimore for the repulse of an insolent foe, and for

[the free and willing assistance of steadfast friends,

pie of Virginia be on their guard, and let Ihe whole
\
added, brother Defenders, to your presence, gives rise

union. Tnat a secret movement is on foot to dis- 1 to feelings deeper, bolier, and still more enduring. In

solve this union, IS put beyond a doubt. The delay
I
our time of darkest need, with terror at our gates, -

is simply to get Polk and Texas saddled on us, and if
I

and the thunders of war resounded in our ears--

that fails, an effort will be made lo organize the
j

when the whole country was almost paralyzed by the

south and Texas. The south will first demand of [successful attack upon the capilol, and this portion

the union, grants, as South Carolina did, which she
[

of it particularly by the^threat of the British Admi-
knows will not be given, and then as a color for jus-

j

ral that, contraiy to all the laws of civilized warfare

tiiication, inflame the minds of the people of the be was ordered to sack and plunder every town and

south, like the Jacobins of France, and the nullifi-
| city which he should find assailable, and further

eis of South Carolina did, and then unite with Tex-
j threat of Iheir general that he was determined lo

as, and fly to arms to resist the authority of the laws take up his wmterquarters in our beloved city, back-

of congress, and dissolve these states. There arc
! ed, as it was by a numerous and well-apportioned

Aikens in the camp of our union. The names of all
\ force, flushed wilh victory— in such circnmstances

the parties can be given if dcsir UNION.

ANMVEBSARYOFTHE BATTLEiOF
BALTIMORE.

we looked around for assistance; and we found it in

the citizen soldiery -of York. Thirty years since,

side by side, and shoulder to shoulder, you faced

wilh us the proud aggressor, and drove him from our
shores.

Of those then with us but few now remain. Of
those, who then, in the pride and strength of man-
hood, defended their hearths and homes from the

t'ril.c'de'parted^fayner-MaTtin and IMrnbull, which ],7;"o7e'^arse^ '''^,
p^^^'^r number have

ITS CELEBRATIO.VEV THE "DEFENDERS
At an early hour, on Sep. 12, agreeably to previous

J felt by the audience, and which was received in

a manner lo show that iheir brightexamples yet liv

ed in the hearts of their countrymen.

The meeting broke up in great harmony,

THE PLOT DEVELOFEd!
See the letter from Charleston to the editors, from

a source of credit and coufiJence. We believe it an-

nounces with fidelity, the programme of theconspi-

racy on foot against the union of these slates.

Tlie public have been amused wilh a show of di-

vision between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Rhett—be-

tween the more and Ihe less impulsive spirits. To a

certain extent there is a division, but that division is

only as lo a question of time. Placed high in office,

cooled by age, satisfied at lenglh of the odiuin in

which he is held by the American people, Mr. Cal-

houn is disposed lo call a halt in his long cherished

scheme of disunion: Rliell and the more "impulsive

spirits" are disposed to risque and dare every thing

now! Let Mr. Clay be elected, and Mr. Calhoun

will go with Rhett: IctMr. Polk be elected, and Mr.

Calhoun have a chance under him, of place and posi-

tion, and MT. Calhoun is willing to wan! It is but a

question among thein of lime, circumstance, and in-

terest! All are willing lo dissolve the union—we
mean the Texas parly of South Carolina, unless

Texas be annexed. Mr. Clay's election will be con-

sidered decisive of Iha! queslion in the negative, and

then we may expect the volcano to commence its

eruption. We desire the people of Virginia to keep

their eyes upon this threatening danger:
[Richmond Whig.

Charleston. S. C.,.'iugus( 25l/i, '44.

To THE editors op the ivhig;

Geiillenien—Having been put in possession of

some inlelligence of importance to tlie people of

Virginia and the whole union, 1 send it to you lo do

wilh it as you please. In coiiveisation wilh one of

the knowing i.nes of the party, and a camlidale for

the legislaliirc, he remarked, "that Mr, Calhoun and

his friends were determined to keep silent about

slate inlerl'crcnce just now; that after the election of

jiresidcnt, say in llic course of two years, the Vir-

ginia politicians, who are now entirely released from

all obligations lo Martin Van Burcn and the Albany

Juiili). would call a convcniion of the souinern

stales to laki: into consideration the oppic.^jions

(Which ineaiis nullification and sccossinii, as 1 t:ili.-.

would keep perfectly quid until th'

thence they marched to North street, where U.ey i Pa'^^ed from among us, and left us to deplore their

formed in line, to await the arrival of their visiters ':
loss; and a few more revolving years will know us no

from York, with whom they intended to celebrate more Yet, as the ivy clinging round the gnarled

the thirleenlh anniversary of that day; when, in the an^l shallered oak-but appears the brighter gree

battle field at North Point, they united to save our "" and more enduring, the more ."."-f -^ -!»-ned and deso-

clcctions, and

own good city from the grasp of a ruthless and vin

dictive enemy.
The stands of colours which were borne in the bat

tie of Nurlh Point were brought out on the

occasion, and displayed in the ranks of the Defen-

ders, Although torn and faded, as they would un-

avoidably be after a lapse of thirty jear.s, they were
objects of special and inlense interest lo ail. They
were

—

The colours of the Independent company^ Caplain

Sajiuel Sterett—borne on the present occasion bj

,\lr. \Vm. Wilson:
riic colours of the Twenty seventh Regiment—borne

now by the same citizen who carried them in the bat-

tle thirty years ago—Major John Lester.
The colours of the Thirty ninth Regiment—borne on

Ihc present occasion by Mr. A. i\L Stansbury:
The colours of the Independent Bhus. Captain A

R. Levering—now borne by Mr. F. Deloste.
'I'lie colours of the Firsl Dcdtimore Sharp Shooters—

carried by Mr. John Disnev.
The colours of the Union f'otunleers. Captain Ad-

REAN—now borne by Mr, Andrew Hildebrakd,
The Bannerof the Association was decorated with

a beautiful wreath of flowers, which had been pre-

sented in the morning by a young lady.

The Independent Blues, Capt, Watson, attached

lo the fifth regiment, M, V.; and Ihe Independent

Grays, Lieut. Hall, con.inanding: ihe Invinciblcs,

Capt. Anderson; and the C-erman Yagers, Captain
EsTER.MAN, composing a pari of the fifiy-lliird regi-

ment, M. V'., under Ihe command of Major Law,
paraded as an escort on this interesting occasion; and

in llic discharge of Uiis pleasing duty were joined by

the Independent Light Dragoons, Col. Boii.din,

« Inch fine company, we are glad lo learn, is now un-

dergoing a most thorough and effective re-organiza-

tiou. 'i'ho whole was under the command of Col.

N. Hickman, of the fifth regiment.

When the extra train of cars from York came
within two squares of the depot, the party within

alighted. The visiters, consisting of the reinnaul

of the gallant company of'l'orA: ^ olunti crs" nrti ihe

coniiniltee ut arnu;rment3 from York, with thair

•'•.-•i-t, the U' '^'iMi;;''"! .^riil!.-ry of \ork, Csp'mn
Bruce; the Washington Blues, Capt .\dkxander

late the scene around, so the heartfelt feeling of

gratitude engendered upon the 12lh of September,
1S14, toward those who then came forwanl to our

nt j

aid, shines but the more vividly -^s lime advances;

and, as each one of that devoted band departs from
amongst us, that feeling becomes the stronger and
the more conoenlraled towards those who still re-

main.

In anticipating the celebration of this anniversary

we felt that there was one thing wanting to complete
the pleasure, pride, and triumph wilh which we should

commemorate the day, and that want has now been
supplied by the presence of our friends from York,
We again say to you, brothers of York, welcome!

to your committee of arrangements we say welcome!
— to your escort we say welcome!—to all we say wel-

come to this, our beloved and grateful city!"

To this address of welcome the following reply

was made by Lieut, David G, Bjrnitz of the Wash-
ington Blues:

"In behalf of the survivors of the "York Volunteers

of 1814" I tender you their sincere thanks for the

kind invitation you have extended to them lo parti-

cipate with you in the celebration of this, your in-

teresting anniversary. The feelings wilh which ihey

meet you this day are of no ordinary eliaracler,

—

Thirty years ago you met, but for a difl'erenl purpose.

Then a foreign foe dared to plant his foot upon your
soil, and menaced with destruction your growing
and beautiful city. The "Yoik Volunteers," under
the gallant Spangler, heard of your danger, and
marched a small but determined band to yotir as.sis-

lancc; and the hospitality so kindly extended lo llie

remnant of them Ihis day, assures them that llicir

services, upon that occasion had not been forgotten.

War and its terrors have passed away. Peace, shin-

ing, waves her banner over the land; and you who
once shared the fatigues of the camp, now meet lo

indulge in the pleasures of friendship, and to cherish

grateful recollections of the past. But in the midst
of enjoyment—we cannot forget the ravages of time.

In thirty years the grave claims heav\ Iri- uVc; and
the muitlet! drums have beat many a funeral march
to Iho honored tomb of a Defender,

'i'he Vurl; Vulunlecr^ I'urin riu exccpliuii, and jt is

but the small though cherished rcumanl of that gal-
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lant'band that wb now present to join in your cele-
bration. In the ordinary course of lime a few years
more will close the scene of this world to you and to
them. This event, come when it may, will always
bring « ith it the consolation of having done your duty
to your country; and the hearlli stone of every home
in your beauilful city will rise a monument of srati-
tude and honor to its defenders. In behalf of my
young companions in arms, the York Volunteers
who, upon your kind invitation, have attended thei'r
honored predecessors of 1814,1 have only to add
that It will be our duty, our glory and our pride to
lollow the example set for us, consecrated, as it la
wilh the sentiment that no sacrifice is too great

.
when our country demands it—no monument
more honorable than that which is deserved m
her cause.

The visiters from York then took the post of honor
in the line, and the whole body took up its march a-
iong the route laid down in the programme until they
reached Whitehall Gardens, on Fell's Point the place
fixed upon for the entertainment intended to be given
to the visiters. As the procession moved down Mar-
ket street on the Point, the Eagle Artillerists, Capt.
Kane, who were posted on the green immediately
opposie the garden, fired a salule. After all had
arnved in the garden, they were assembled round a
stand, erected lor the occasion, where they were ad
dressed for some time by iMajor General George H.
OTEDART.
Upon the conclusion of the address, the company

were summoned to dinner, which had been provided
under the care of Mrs. Wall, the propielress of the
establishment, and the preparation of which gained for
her much credit with all who had the good fortune
to be among the guests. The tables were literally
laden with all the substantial and delicacies of the
season.

After the repast was concluded, the following ad-
dress was delivered by T. C. Hamblt, E.q. of York
which was received with much gratification by allwho heard it:

'

Gen-tleme.v of the Association of Defenders
AND Citizens of Maryland:
Myself a citizen of the town of York, 1 am deputed

by my associates i.nd the remn.ntof our gallant vete-
rans of 1814, to respond to the very cordial and kind

.
reception vvh.ch you have been pleased to give to uswho have the honor here to sit as your guests.

Phis day, fellow citizens, is to us a hallowed day:
hallowed by the recollection of past sulferin-s— hal-

. lowed by past triumphs, and hallowed still more by
the memory of the honoured dead.
Amongst the ten thousand blessings with which a

kind providence has crowned our land, there is one
which of all others we are apt least to appreciate-]
mean the blessing of peace. The poinp of war, its im-
posing spectacles, its glittering array, the measured
tread ol men and the rush of the war horse captivate
the eye and intoxicate the senses, whilst the halo of
military glory quenches the pulsations of humanity,
and veils Irom sight the widowed mother and the
weeping orphan, whilst kneeling over the bloody
hearthstone. Happily for ^;s we know but little in
war in this country except as we see it in the holyday
trappings of the citizen soldier.

Dreadful as were individual sufTerings in the warof
1«1^—severe as were the conflicts, terrible Ihe disas-
ters and glorious the victories, it was but the sound
of the opening of the gates of the temple of Janus—
but the distant thunder of the cars of Mars and Bel-
lona. Could we but have seen the demon of war in
all his horrors, as he has rioted m the plains of llalv
or waded in the footsteps of the Roman Legions in
ndia; could we witness a sacked city, a burned vil-
lage or the smouldering farm yard, we could more
easily appreciate Us terrors. I

Fortunately we are separated by a mighty waste of I

waters from Europe, her intrigues, her wars, and her
miseries. Our prosperity can be affected by no earth-
ly power but ourselves. We are emphatically the
artificersof ourown fortunes, and if marred, we alone
can mar Ihom. How highly then should we appreci-
ate the blessings of peace, which permit us, although
the subjects of separate independent sovereignties to
meet and .mingle in all the uncontrolled joyousness of
a lamily circle.

One of the sweetest poets that ever lived has said—"How pleasant it is lor brethren to dwell togetherm unity." 'Pis sweet, 'tis pleasant indeed. Plere
we sit surrounded by the and sands of party strife
an oasis in the desert, like some poor pilgrim, who
for weeks Ifts been traversing the desert on his
weary way—nought above him but a burning sky-
naught around him but glistening sand. Turn his
fevered face which way he may, strain his half blind
ed sight ever so much, no relrcshing scene opens
on his view, and on, uu, he nra^s uis weaned Irame
ready iu biiik uuu^r l.ic ^ L>ic3-i,j,,3 u, ^ tuti
But sec! his eye far in the^distancc lights on "hope.—

Can it be shade, or is it the deceitful and oft repea-
ted mirage. He is aroused to new energy, and soon it

opens more fully to his view. The shady glen, the
mossy rock, the gushing fountain and purling stream
are there, and with a cry of joy he falls upon the
grass carpet, slakes his thirst and sinks to rest. So aro
we here pilgrims in that journey which we call life.

We sometimes find green spots, and this is one.

—

Here is neutral ground— here is common soil, and
though as I before remarked, we may be subjects of
separate independent sovereignties—here—we are
"E Fluribus Unum." Not assembled for a carouse
and debauch— first a feast then a fight—not rival
tribes, wearied of a long and bloody contest met to
make a hollow truce—not like the savage hordes that
once traversed the very ground on which we stand,
but have been swept away by the breath of the
white man, met to burn a solitary captive, or to
batten on his quivering flesh; but met for the (ar
holier purpose of uniting hands which, though
now trembling with the palsy of age, once firmly
grasped the warlike steel, once stood between their
country and their country's foes-

No thought of flight,

None of retreat.

Each on himself relied.

As only in his arm the moment lay of victory.
We have met once more to feel the grasp of friend-

ship—once more to arouse the fire of patriotism

—

once more that those venerable men might recount
their sufferings in the years of their children, and
hand down unharmed the sacred trust which was
delivered to their keeping by iheir sires, and when
done, they say to us, "iitnu estimate the value of this
Union."
You have been pleased, through your orator, and in

all yonr demonstrations, to give honourable prom-
inence lo the citizens and soldiers of the town of
York. As citizens of that^town, from whence march-
ed lo your aid the brave Spangler, Barnilz, Mc-
Curdy, and their associates, we feel not only an hon-
est pride in their reputition, but yersonally under ob
ligation to you this day for homage paid to these vet-
erans, The Pennsylvanians, inheriting the equanim-
ity of their ancestry, combined with the patient and
mild temper of theirgreat fonndcr, are not very ea-ily
aroused, but when once excited are as indomitable
and unsubmissive as they were before apathetic and
apparently inert. In no bosom does the love of coun
try glow with steadier ardor. In no other bosom is

there found a more ardent attachment to our free in-
stitutions; and most assuredly they are (he last who
will give them up.
We delayed not lo ask whether you were of Mary-

land, or Delaware, or New Jersey. It was enough
for us lo know that our free soil was stained by the
foot of a foreign foeman, whom it was our duty to
repel.

When therefore, we learned that a series of suc-
cesses in Europe against Bonaparte had resulted in
the occupation of Paris by the allied army, and that
Great Britain was now enabled to withdraw her
forces from that field, and concenlrated them in this
hemisphere—when we learned that the veterans
who, under Wellington, had laught the battles of
Ciudad Rodrigo, Victoria, and St. Sebastian,
were ordered to our shores, and that they had pro-
ceeded to Washington, burned our beaulfful capitol,
wilh all the public offices, and mutilated the monu-
ument erected in the navy yard to the jnemory of
the brave who fought and bled al Tripoli, a chord
was then touched that vibrated throughout the land
and no where met a louder or more unanimous re-

i

spouse than in the Keystone slate.
It was then we learned that you were in danger;

I

then we heard that you needed our help; and we

I

gave it. It is not for us to say how our soldiers be-
haved. Let their blood, which wetted that field
speak for us, and that hour of gloom, when the wet
trench was the resting spat of ourcilizens; and brave-
ly side by side with the citizens of Baltimore they
held their post during the horrors of thai night attack,
when the enemy were met at Fort Covinglon anJ
repulsed. Understand me nut as arrogating to the peo-
ple of York the chief glory of the day. Your own
citizens ennobled themselves by their bravery on
that occasion, and are fully worthy of the l.iud ap-
plause which you have so liberally bestowed upon
our citizen soldiers. The sorrows and the suffer
ings of that period aae involved in the shroud of
thirty by-gone years—years that have rolled over as
swift as an angel's wing; and all the liosls which stood
up that day in defence of this city—where are
they.' Where is your chief? Where are the offi-

cers, commissioned and noncommissioned.' Nay,
where arethe rank and file.' Alas! the clods
ofthe valley cover their mouldering dust, and
here, only here, IS the silver tnirerl :,iid tremiilm^
rc.ui.auiol men ontein iiie lull biou.i. of hie, as
brave, as virtuous, as patriotic as the youngest!

amongst us. Ninety-seven soldiers, the choire ofour town marched out of York, under the bravefepANGLER, and here to day is the remnant; scarcetwenty remain. Honor and happiness to the livingpeace to the Heparled. """S>
A few more years and (his remnant of the iralHnf

defenders will have gone loo, and there will remah!no other herald of your acts save the page of 1,^1But have not we, who shared not in the gloriou acfsof our sires, a duty to perform.' We mustlot only remember but emulate your example. We must leachour children and ourchildren's.i^hildren tie v ueof(hat legacy which is bequeatheil to us. We will tellthem the story of your courage and firmness inhe hour of danger. We will lead (hen to the
battle held of North Point and, swear them ontheir country's altar never to permit the soil In hp
stained by the loot of an invading foe. We will sav
to them let j^ur hands be clenched in the grain offriendship. No matter from what section—no mat
ter Irom what slate, nor how wide may be vour sen
aralion by birth or residence, if the stranger be anAmencan citizen, let him be yonr brother, and letyour soul be knit to his soul like that of Jonathan to•David. Andif that day should ever come, whichHeaven forbid, that personal feeling, or an insidious
foe excites your angry passions toward each otherand the trump of discord is sounded in the land'
let the cry rising floating on every breeze —"Ian American citizen, I am your brother," still evpr"i
aii^gry passion and wipe away every forbidden emo^

Friends and fellow citizens of our common coun-
try, it has been our good fortune on two occasionsTn
corner on you what you are pleased to esteem as fa°vcrs-this day last year when the awAil accident be-
fel you on your way to York, and in 1814 but on both
occasions we did no more than oar ,U„y-no more
,han under similar circumstances, our MarvlanH
Iriends would most cheerfully do for us! We know
that to a Baltiraorean the name of York has magic
in it, for we have both seen and felt it, and The
language of your noble speaker to dav allesf< it _The whitened heads of these, our vct'eran soldie'rs
tell you that you can never again expect their servi-
ces, hardly iheir presenLc: but I am authorized tosay that their sons are here now, forming our milita
ry escort, anil should the occasion offer which heav
en (orhid, they pledge themselves lo emulate their
sires in your delence.

It is related ofthe Spartans that, on a certain oc-
casion

,
just as performances at the theatre were

about ki commence, an old gentleman came in, and
had difficulty in finding a seat.as the house was
full. Some young men of Sparla amused themselves
by making room for mm, and just as he was about
to sit down closed up together and lati^hed at his
confusion, beeing this, the Laceda;raoniSn Ambassa-
dors, to whom an entire bench was appropriated
roseinabodyandpolilcly tendered their seats to
hin. He accepted their offer, but first turned tohe house and said: 'The Spartans undersland po-
liteness, but the Lacedasmonians practise it

" Wewho are your guests lo day, can truly say "Olhei4
understand hospitalily and kindness, but the citizens
ol Ijallimore practise it."

We again gentlemen, return you a thousand thanks
and bid you kindly, adieu."
A short time after the close of Dr. Hamblt's ad-

dress the procession was again formed and marched
up Market street; and in passing by the Eagle Artil-
lerists they were again saluted by several rounds of
arlillery. From Market street they passed along
PratI Exeter, Lombard, and Charles streets, toBeam s hotel, the quarters of the defenders of York
aiid (he committee of arrangements from that place'
Here Ihe procession halted until those parties retired

the ranks. The procession then moved up
I (-.harles to Baltimore streel, and thence to Ihe City
Hall, the place of meeting of the "Defenders" of
this city.

Here this body were left and the military of the
city then escorted those from York to Walkins' hotel
Conner of High and Hillen streets, where the Wash-
inglon Artillery, the York Washington Blues and
the York Rifles have their quarters. Phe Susquehan-
na Rifles are quartered at the hotel formallv kept
by Habbersett, in High street south of Gay.

"

The defenders from York, with committee of ar-
rangements, will leave here this morning, after
breakfast, on their return home. The military
we understand, contemplate remaining until Sun-
day.

We are gratified in being able to say, in conclu-
sion, Ihat the celebration passed ofl' without the oc-
currence of the slighicst incident calculated to mar

iiiiu,ui, a i^aJloiu deicnder ol Liie cay u, lol4—was
bcautilully decorated with flags. [Bait. .imer.
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C a R O N I C L E.

Business. That ihe amount of sales of goyds so

profusely imported within the last six months, has fallen

farshortof what the merchaiiis had amicipated is be-

coming manifest. Thev r.vpecied "a heiler business''

than is being realized. They were too sanguine. A
large business lias been done and is doing, as is proved

by Ihe immense amount ol goods that now crowd every

avenue of transport to the inierior. But too inur.-h

goods were sent in, and heavy losses have been susiani-

cd upon some, and will be siisiained upon more Cotton

prints which ihree months ago commanded 14 cents,

have been sold within the la.-t week at lOi. These are

doiiesiie, hut are so attec-ted by the influx into ihe mnr-

kel. And so of many oilier articles, or of goods

of nearly all descriptions. The loss will in some cases

fall upon the foreigners who have sent on goods lor a

market, and in many cases no doubi with a view of

'raising the wind' upon surplus slock, or making sacrifi-

ces at a distance rather ilian submit lo ihem at home.

This is with firreisnersqiiiic as c'uninon a transaction -is

it is wiih our own johb, rs A N.York jobber for in-

stance, finds he has purchased too heavily, and that his

engagements will be down upon him before Ins sales

will enable him lo meet them, would be apt lo have his

credit ruined at once if delected in sending g^iods to

auction at reduced prices in that cilv, but he may send

themofr by his 'young iii.in' lo Baliimorc, Richmond,
rmsburg, N.Orleans or Si. Louis, have them knocked

off at whatever they will bring, and the loss is nei'her

detected or suspected. And jnsi so it is with the (ortign

holders of aoods. L^giiim iie dealers, persons who buy

at fair living prices. Slider by all such iransaciions.

When defined under ilie greaUiioral scruiiny to which

all tilings will ono day bo subjected, no, not one day

perhaps or in any time, bjl beyond the date of both

day and time, they will most of them, be apt to be classi.

tied as gamlilmg iransaciions, to the spirit of which ihey

are closely akin.

AmekicanPkovisions IN E.VGLAXD, L iiidon dales, of

3d inst.say, move off very slo.vly.

Bank iTtJi. Commercial Bank of Buffalo. A divi-

dond of twenty percent has been declared upon the

claims against this bank; payable on the 1st October.

Money Market. In the Bank of E igland from the

]8ili May lo ilie lOih Aiigl. iheie was an increase under

every hiad except bullion, which averaged weekly 13,-

.iTU.OOOl, or le.«s by 18S,00iM. Great pieparaiions are

making at the hank and iis branches hir carrying on

business under the new law, and the returns from nintiy

of the isMiini' banks have b> en published in the Gjzeite.

TheiN.y. Express of Wednesday morning says—
"Money snll continues abundant, but there is an evident

feeling lo loan on short paper. The deposiie banks which
are rolling up enormous balances, are very desirous ol

discounting sixty day paper: and this descripiion is taken

at 4' to 4, par cent, but lo'lj ii lies havi ig o^er 9l) days

10 run are not as readily taken, and generally .it not

under six per cent.

Specie. The packet ship Silvio Je Grace, from N.

Yojk for Havre, took out $95,000 in specie for the ns

sayers. The amount of specie received in N. Oilcans

(lohi the 1st of i~eplember, 1^43, to theSlstAug. 1814

was S8,172,55'2.

CoTro-N. When inielligenceof iho p-03pcct of large and

early crops reached Liverpool ihe market was affecled,

(Iniiiand diminished and prices gave way about il. per

]b. Sales on the 31si iilt. were 4,500 bales, on the ^d
Inst. 5,000, on the 31, 2,000 bales, all to the trade.

Cotton manufactories are erecting in oil directions, and
the coinpetilion will be greatly increased next year. A
vi-ry large couon and woollen factory has been erected,

lately near Nnichez in Mississiiipi, by Messrs. Robert-

Eon.'Oiiiood, & Wells.

'riie .Vmiskeag Land and Wa:er Power company are

Ifiying the fiiindation of a new niiil which is lo be one
thousand feet in hngth, and probably the largest in tlie

Uniied Stales.

Fi.ouR, Prices have improved about a shade during

the week al N. York; Genesscc has been taken freely at

84 31 n 4 .37; Ohio and Maryland SI IS a 4 25. l-be

drought efl'ecis t!)e streams at this season, and but litile

is manufacHifcd. At Philadelphia S4 '26 a 4 12|. mar-

ket firm.

At Buliitnore, the exircmes arc $3 81 to S4 25, in-

cluding old and new, in ihe ringe. Inspections of ihe

week comprise a,OI6 hbls. and 311 half bbls.

CoR.v .Markict. London Sept 3J. Under ihe influence

of reinaikablv fine vveailier since our last, the harvest is

rapidly diiiv. 1)1. i.iu ill'.:, and the stale of Ihe cortl

luaikcl^ iinlh ;i . ^ I
\i

1 \ ^.iieral conviction that ihc pro-

duct will |,mh,m ..bomleni. Free Canada flour of

cx.cllenl .|u;iliiy .., selling al ihs to '25j Gd per bbl , and
ihc bet.1 Siiiencin, 111 bond, will not bring inoie than

about 17- a 17^ lij—indeid it is quiic nominal.

We SIC it staled in some o' ilie p.ipcrs, that the corn
crop will be large: larger in propuriion I ban the wheal crop.

Such wnsiMir inlprc^sioll uniil within ihclasi iliree weeks
The prospect was splendid— Init the crilical period

for filling the grain, bus disappoiiiicd much of the liiiresi

promise.

Tobacco What wf linva said above ns to the new
crop ol coiion, nill apply with etiunl Iruih to the tobacco
crops. There are some localities iliiil suffer every year,

Boiuciiiiifs ill one place and others in other places —

Drought has cut short the prospect of many Maryland
and Virginia planters this season, but in other respects

ilie crop has done and is doing well. It matures early,

and is now being housed of good fair quality, and we
should judge from what we have seen and heard, that

the quantity will be about an average crop. It is Ico

early as yet to pronounce.
A lelier from Paris by the Hihernia says: "We are

given to understand that privaie accounts from Lisbon
mention that a "real compeiiiion existed there between
two very powerful rival companies, organized to bid for

the contract of tobacco, lo which that of soap is now
joined, each of which seems determined to have ii.—

This is very important to the government, for it will

secure to it the loan upon the most advaniagcous terms.

The in=pections at Baltimore during the week com-
prise 916 hhds Maryland, 23a Ohio, and 7 Virginia, total

1290hhd?. r'liie and laif qualities are in demand, but

inferior qualities are very dull. 1'he growing crop pro-

mises to be sujierior in quality—and average or nearly

average in quantity.

Rice. The Charleston Patriot of the 12tli lost. says.

"2000 bushels of rough rice, nevv crop, received from
the estate of C. W. Morris, Pon Pon. quality good—sent
to mill.

Amekican Clocks. By the recent arrivals at this and
other pons in England, a vast quantity of goods, of va-

rious descripiions, which rank under ihe head of "Yan-
kee Notions,'' have been imporied. many of which meet
a ready market. Among others Yankee clocks, which,
however, owing to the qnaniics, have become almost or

noiirly valueless. Jonaihan has "ticked" too strong, asd
has probably "struck" off more linic-keepers ihan tie will

have to dij ill future- A difference of opinion hasex-
isled as 10 "helhcr these clocks were liable to duly as

goods manuficiured, 20 per ceni ad valonm, or advalo
rem duly, anil also whether they are liable lo forfeiture

for not havins: the maker's name on them, as required

bylaw, which is generally ihe ca^e. It has been decided
that when the clicks in quesii.m are fiite.l with pieces

of silvered iilass, such glass is to be charged with Ihe

dutv payable thereon under ihe table \. class 13. of ihe

act 5 aiid 6 Vict.iria. cap. 47, in addition to ihe ad
valorem duty of 20 per cent due upon the clocks.

Ati«ospheric Motive Power. M. .^ndraii, a

French engineer of great skill, has made successful

experiments with compressed ait* as a substitute for

steam, propelling a locomotive on the Versailles

railroad, for a quarter of a league with great rapidi-

dity. Commissioners were appointed by the govern-

ment to attend. The experiment was to be repeated

with improvements. M. Arago sajs the atmospheric

pressure principle may be so applied as lo ensure safe

transit al the rate of six leagues a minute or 1,000

miles an hour.

Deaths'. During the last week at Philadelphia 113,

iif vihicb 24 w.cre under one yeai; 10 were people of co-

lor, 16 died of consumptiiin.

A^ .Sal^irtiore. 40, of vi.hich 13 were under one year
10 weie free colored, 3 slave ; died of consiimpiion.

At Charleston. S. C, one aduli, and 5 children only.

IViViam Chilton .ille.n, the scnlpinr. son of C. Allen,

M. C.died atthe residence of his father, Winchesier,
Ky., on the (>ih inst.,in ihe 19. h year of his age. His
l.iss is a luitiunal loss, for even at ;hiit early age, his

performances as a sculpior had i:iven him an elevated

rank in ihe art, to which he \\'as devoling himscll enlliu-

siasiically through a regular course of instruction. His
bust of Henry Clay is eaid to be the best likeness of that

statesman, that there is extant.

Mm Hogerly, esq., U- S. consul at Liverpool, died on
tile 24ih Aug.

Francis Baiifey, president of the Royal Astronomical
Society, died 'at London on the 3Ist Aug. iiged 71.

Lieut. Francis E Barry, V. S. navy, died alter 3

days illness at St, Louis, on ihe 19ih uli. He had ac-

quired ihe respect of all who knew him, during 16 years
service in the navy.

Col. Michael Hoke, a few weeks since voted for as a

candidate f.r governor ot N. Carolina, is now number-
ed wiih Ihe -dead. He w m his way fairly to popu-
lar favor, and was much esteemed. ALcd 35 years.

At Puebia, Mexici.on ihe23J Aug ,Donna I'eus Gar-
cia de Lopez San'a Anna, n ife of ihe president.

DROUtiHT. From the Isi of .\ugusl until the Equinoc-
tial rains coininencein September, more or less suffering

from drought is experienced in the U. States almost eve-

ry year, in some section or other, though very sea-

sonable rains may have occurred in oilier places.

This year the drought bus been sev,.rest in the eastern

stales where they are now sutliiring for want of w.ater in

ilieir wells and sireams, as w.ell as for vegita'ion. 'i'hc

ailanlic counties of Maryland and Virginia have had lit-

tle if any rain for a long time, and some ol the soiiiberii

localiiies have also had their crops much injured by
drought. But as a whole, the U. Siiues have been f'less

ed this year with reasonable rains.

Er.ECTRICITV applied lo gold or Hirer. A paper from
M. Cliisotlfe was rend at ibc Rilling of the Academy of

Sciences, at Paris, on the lUth August, on the danger to

be apprehended from ihc galvanic process in the depre-

cia'ion of coins. "If,"sa\s the author, "this pi'i;ccss is of

immense service in the application of one metal to ano-
ther, it may be employed to ihc injury of ihe public, for

a piece of goU or silver placed ut iho iicg,itive pole is re-

duced wiihout any apparent change." He announce
that he places at ihe disposal of the academy the sum of

'2,l)00fr. as a prize to the author of the best legal project

of prevcnling the application ol electricity to such a pur-

pose.

Electricity applied to iron manufacUire to supersede
several of the expensive processes in the manufac-
ture of iron, has been tried in the Welsh and Derby-
shire furnaces, with resulis ivhich attract much atten-

tion. An impure stream of metal, after (lowing t'nim the

blast, in the moment of its consolidation, is subjected to

a powerful V(..|iaic battery, which so disengages the im-
pure components, that in the process of puddling, they

are readily e.xiracled. London hlacksmiihs have testcQ

iron after a single re-heating, made by Ibis process, and
pronounce ii cqtial to any in market. By the same pro-

cess, an experiment was tried by Dr. Ure, a soft rod of

iron was held in contact wiih a moder.ate red heal; in a

lew hours the metal was convened into steel. .Snould

these facts prove what they seem, they are calculated to

effect most seriously 'his imporiant branch of trade.

Hc.vGART. The population at present, is ascer-

tained to be 12,179,140.

Magnetic telegkatiis have only coinmenccd ilieir

wonders. Professor Morse is making experiments "iih

an expectati.jii of being able to pass the magnetic fluid

acmssrivers without the use of wires, relying upon the

water as a conductor to pass it, from a baiiery on one
side nrgitively, to another on ihe opposite side positively

Icctrified. If be effect this, we can perceive no great

difficulty in extending the contrivance across the Allan-

lie, and even round to Mr. Cushing, our env.iy to Chi-

na. Why not?

NewEngi.nah LiBEKAUTr. The late Nicholas Rroun
of Rhode Island, bequeailied 3 ),0G0 dollars for an Insane
Asylum at Pr.ividence, Cyrus Builer, Esq. proposed to

add 40,000 dollar.s, provided that an additional 40.000

dollars should be raised by sud-icripiion before ihe 1st of

October nexi—seventeen days hence. Of ibis last sum
32,000 dollars have been raised, leaving SOUO dollars to

be raised lo secure Mr. Builer's donal on—which will

make the tola I sum 110 030 dollars.

The Ocean's. At the session of the Academy of

Sciences on the 19th of August, M. Arago, gave a

summary of a work by Don Jose Garay, on the means
ofconnecling the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans. The
author is of opinion that it would be much better to

form the communication by the Rio Coatzacoalcos

than to execute the project of a connexion either by

Panama or Nicaragua; the canal of twenty leagues

proposed by Don Jose would, he says, cost only sixty

millions of francs, and would be navigable by frigates \

Railroads. The Long hland railroad, diirinc llie

monili of August, the first month of its operations, re- '. •

ceived wiiliin a fraction of SlO,000; passage S2 25 for

90 miles.

A meeting is called in Boston, to consider the proprie-

ty and means of constructing a railroad from Massa-
cliusetts to V.r.nont. It is signed by Thomas H. Per-

kins, .Abbott Lawrence, and a column or two of others.

Tlie Reading Railroad receipts for ihe week ending
.Aug. 31, were $17,635. Sixty-two miles of its double
track are now in use, and by October the whole will be

complete. With one track, however, it has iraiisported

this season 257,314 tons of coat, against 116,1115 in same
time last year. The receipts in August are ascerti'ined

to have Ijeen S77,000, an increase of S25,000 over last

year in same month.

Sanitary. New Oilcans papers ol the llili say.it

never was more healihy in ihai city at this period of ihe

year. Two cases of yellow fever occurred at Mobile

on the llih, on the 13.h, four cases- The Si. Louis

Gaze: tc of the 6ih, saj;s—"The fever and ague, and
indeed remitients and inlermittcnts of eveiy type and .

degree, seem prevalent enough bowevci; while from the

interior—from all sections ot Illin.iis, Missouri, and the

Upper Mississippi—comes to us iniellignice of universal

sickness. St. Louis indeed is now probiibly the niost
'

healthy spot in the circuit of a thousand miles.

The Charleston Mercury, stales, thai a new disease of

the congestive character and ihe scarlet fever have,

together, sent more to the grave in the last six months
in Tennessee, ihan ever was kiunvii in so manv years.

In the neiuhborhood of Joncsborough 4C0 died in live .

moiiihs.

Scientific Mismon, A lelier from St. Peters-
'

burg states that the government is about to send seve- '

rai professors of the University of Casan and St.

Petersburg on a scientific mission to Italy, Germany,
France, Switzerland, and England.

Steamers. Tlie Great H'estvrn left N. York on the

1 llh with Ihiriy passengers, a full cargo of goods, and no

ayifcie. The //t6ri-nio left Bo.=tcn on ihe reih wiih VI

passengers for llalilax and 31 for Liverpool.

A wholesome REGULATION. A captaiii of a Bremen
vessel has been held to bail in New York for bringing

into that port liltecii more passengers than the 1.111011-,'

ol his ship eutiiled him lo by law. The penaliv is Sl.'.i

per head. The law allows two passengers fo eveiy live

tons, and an excess ol iwcniy renders the vessel liable

to forfeiture.
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rf it by that very people against whom we have
heretofore defended it> It is, in m; opinion, a la-

mentable truth, that that hazard must be met, and
n is idle and even dangerous to hesitate in avowing
it as the possible result, howerer much we may de-

precate It. There are worse evils than disunion, and
we can hardly doubt that we have been long suffer-

ing under them. But, if the dissolution of the Union
lie a great evil, and it certainly will be so to the

American people, and would be so to us, if we were
permitted to enjoy its benefits, the guilt and the re-

proach will rest upon those who wantonly pro-
voked it and those who wantonly have suffered
ii to take place. Yes, wantonly, lor the historian

must record the fact, that ''the sacrifice of that glo-

I ious institution, which might have secured and per-
petuated, to a distant posterity, the happiness, pros-

perity, and greatness of twenty millions of people,
at this time, and of more than a hundred to no very
remote futurity, was made to gratify the inordinate
avarice of a few score (not more) of great capital-

ists, in a small section of the country, and the furi-

ous madness of a smaller number of fanatical aboli-

tionists, who combined together to oppress the inte-

rests and destroy the peace and happiness of the peo-
ple of the southern states, who, to the'honorof huma-
iity, resisted and overthrew their wicked designs."

Before God we do not wish disunion. Let the
i:overnment be justly administered and we will glory
in the Union, and give it our whole hearts and
strength, in peac« and war, as we have done before
» hen some of its most noisy eulogists^ at the present
time, were not in the ranks wilh us,—when they were
:ilmost in the ranks of a foreign enemy. But who
lias heretofore spoken of disunion.' whence did the
odious terra originate? not surely from the south.

—

It came in the chill blast of the north and east. By
H hat description of persons has the idea, at any time,
lieen put forth at the south? what man of note? what
^reat public assembly of the south has heretofore
spoken of disunion? But among those who have re-
rently taken it under their peculiar guardianship the
greatest men they boast have repeatedly and 6ip-
pantly uttered it. When the great and invaluable
i.cquisition of Louisiana was made, did not one of
their most distinguished men on the floor of congress
ileclare, that it would be followed by their severance
from the Union, "peaceably, if they could, forcibly,
if they must." When the treaty for the annexation
of Texas (no less important than valuable) was an-
nounced, their greatest men rushed forward, with
breathless haste to utter equivalent language. Re-
cently, one of their greatest, wisest, and gravest le-

!;i3lative bodies, modestly proposed to expunge from
the constitution the most sacred article in it, by
which we were wooed into the compact, and without
which we would have had nothing to do with it; and
what would this have been but actually and faith-
lessly perpetrating disunion? Vet these are the peo-
ple who vociferously accuse you of the desire of
disunion, when "the head and front of your offending"
does not amount to a tithe of their own guilt. If,

indeed, there be a shadow of guilt on your part in

complaining of the great abuses of it, and, if under
the sore afflictions you sufi'er through its forms, you
propose to calculate the value of it and the dangers of
It too, for the threatened dangers of it are more alarm-
ing than all we actually suffer, great as that may be.

The tariff is only the exponent of the power, and
the disposition to abuse and oppress us under the
forms of the constitution. Do not the halls of con-
gress ring daily with their unfralernal and insolent
homilies on our morals and humanity, and are we
a free people, who are their equals in every moral
and intellectual quality, to hear this? Do we not
hear ominous threats of their interposition in our
domestic concerns, and with our tenderest interests,
as if we were dependent or conquered provinces?
Do we not know that those who thus ralte ikeir
voices, under the privileges of the constitution, are
the mouth-pieces of foreign fanatic associations, wilh
whom they correspond? Yet these people eat the
bread, taken from your own mouths, of that labor
which th«y reprobate, and slint the comforts, of that
class of persons, of whose condition they affect to b*
so fastidiously tender; for, among the very highest

!

duties which they impose, to increase their extrava- i

gant gains, is that on the clothing of the slave. The
heart of their humanity is in their strong box and '

in trie balance sheet of their profit and loss ac-

1

count. They are, Lts amis dis noirs, wilh less mo-
tive of virtue than the Furies, whom the national

'

convention of France vomited upon St. Domingo, to
1

scatter death among their white brethren, and ever-
I

lasting desolation and misery among the blacks
These were honest, erring enthusiasts, who knew

I

not what they were doing; but our assailants are
'

cold blooded calculators, with this awful example
[

before their eyes, stealing upon their victims, under 1

the forma of the constitution, which guaraoteei) the

'

1

rights which they seek to destroy. Remember! on
the inviolability of the institution which is thus threat-

ened and assailed, depends not our prosperity alone,
but every blessing under heaven which we enjoy.

—

Every thing southern must necessarily perish with it.

Houses, lands, stocks, monies at interest, and other
species of property, must go down with it, and share
a common fate. Let these people be unchecked, and
we shall have nor country, nor home, nor fire-side,

nor civilization, nor social charities, nor life itself.

—

we shall be blotted from the face of the earth. The
beautiful and prolific south will exhibit nothing but
scathed and blackened ruins, with a remnant of the
African race wandering amidst them in all the mise-
ry of desolation and hopelessness. The interposition
we deprecate will be worse than plague, pestilence,
and famine. Worse than all the horrors cf war, if

waged by a civilized people.

The bayonets of our assailants pointed against our
breasts would be more harmless than their counsels.

On Ibis subject, the Methodist Episcopal church of
the south hare set us a nobU example, which, if our
opponents persist, we shall be obliged to imitate,
were the tariffout of the question. Yet they invoke
the constitution, appeal to the sacred name of Wash-
ington, and call upon you, in his words, to frown
upon the man who shall endeavor to weaken its ties.

Would it not be enough to return the chalice, with
its poisoned ingredients, to their own guilty: lips.'

—

But let their guilt be what it may, we are not, and
never have been the enemies of the Union. What
Union did that great and good man venerate? It was
the Union as it came from the hands of the patriots
who framed it. It was the Union we consented to.

An Union cf equal rights and equal burdens. An
Union in which we were to be equally respected and
honored with our brethren, and our peculiar institu-

tions sacredly protected. Not a Union of strife, and
tribute, and insult, and slavery, on our part^ But
would he, all just and wise, under the forms of the
constitution, have recommended submission to the

believe if they advance one step further but that th>i
Union must be dissolved. They cannot advance on«
step further without entering your territories and
controlling your laws. This I think will appear by
stating the advances they have already made. They
have not indeed actually exchanged credentials and
entered into a treaty in diplomatic form with foreign
nations, but they are most directly cooperating with
foreign associations, and at least, one great foreign
government, all pledged to universal emancipation.
The proofs are, among others, 1st. The existence of
abolition societies of great weight and numbers in
Great Britain. Sdly. The co-operation of the go-
vernment of Gieat Britain with their own societies.
3d. The co operation of our abolitionists with those
of foreign societies. 4th. That these foreign socie-
ties have their agents and orators, with whom they
correspond, on the fioor of congress. 5th. That they
have a political party in many states, organized and
distinctly designated. 6th. That this party forms
one great element of the whig party of the Union,
at least in power if not in name, so much so, that if
the whig candidate for the presidency be successful,
he will owe his success to Abolition votes, because
in some states, whose votes -ye necessary to his suc-
cess, New York, for exampM, the whigs, without the
votes of the abolitionists, wnl be in the minority.
These foreign societies wilr thus, if that result hap-
pen, have had great influeice in the election of our
chief magistrate. 7th. Gr^ Britain has already inter-
posed with our own goverrfnent, in a manner to coun-
tenance the American abdlitionisls, by declaring to
it views in coincidence with theirs, and which our
executive government has very properly protested
against. 8th. There is the hostile act of the legisla-
ture of the state of Massachusetts, which in itself
would, if executed, be a subversion of the Union.

—

9th. The temper of abolitionists, evincive of Ihe
consciousness of their power, of which 1 shall give
but one proof—that is a letter of the ^nacharsis Cloolx
of the United States. In this letter, after abusing, in

unconstitutional oppression, insult, and injury, ander
i
'||*

grossest terms, the president of the United States,

hich we groan? General Washington was a siflcere

Christian, and would have called upon his fellow
citizens to frown upon the man who should encMavor
to subvert the holy religion, in accordance with
whose principles he had formed his own, andptider
whose influence he walked during the whole .of his
good and glorious life. But if its professors, re^rd-
less of its truth and fearless of their good, had mtror
duced the inquisition into the land, would he have look-
ed with approbation on an auto de fe and called upon
the people to support and venerate it? It was a righte-

the present secretary of slate, and several of hit
predecessors, and denouncing generally the conduct
of the government of his own country, and showing
himself in heart and soul devoted to the unfriendlj
views of a foreign country, he comes down to the
late letter of remonstrance of Mr. Calhoun to the
British minister, and says: "We are yet to learn
wilh what ears the -sound of the trumpet of slavery
was listened to by the British Queen and her minis-
ters. We are yet to learn, whether the successor of
Elizabeth on the throne of England, and her Bur-

ous government which he sustained, and not one of i

'^'B^s and Walsinghams, upon hearing that their

guilt and oppression. He would, according to the "^owed purpose to promote universal emancipation,
whole tenor of his life, have been among the first to ^"^ "•* extinction of slavery, is to be met by the man-among
resist it; and so ought we, while, like him, we vene-
rate it, in its truth and purity. No, cur crime is not
disloyalty to the Union, but our error is, too great a
veneration for it, and, if we carry that veneration
much further, it will be an evidence of unparalleled
stupidity or unblushing baseness. Preserve the Union,
if you can—appeal to the great democratic party to
save the Union, which it can do if it will. That
party though shattered and confounded and betrayed.

robbers of our own country with exterminating war-
will, like craven cowards, turn their backs and flee,

or eat their own words, or disclaim the purpose and
object which they have avowed."*

I now ask, if the abolitionists can go one step fur-
ther, without entering your territories and control-
ling your laws? Whether they do not now shake the
Union, and whether if they can proceed any further,

- - ., -, I'hey will not destroy it? These are allies of the
embraces a large majority of the people, almost the

]

whigs and the manufacturers. May it not now be
whole conservative class, almost all of every sound , asked, with some hope that the people will have
class, opposed only by manufacturing capitalisU, and opened their eyes, who are the enemies of the Union?
their defendants, abolitionists and their deluded fol- and what will slop the abolitionists from going on?—
lowers, and adherents to personal cabals and un-
principled factions. Let them unite in "a long pull,
a strong pull, and a pull all together," and the Union
will be safe, and not only safe, but purified. But if
they will not, neither the preservation of the Union
nor any other consideration under heaven should
induce you to continue your submission to the spo-
liation, ignominy, and danger of which, under the
abuses of the constitution, you are now subject.
This language may be new and strong, but it is not
the language of violence. There is a wide difference
between earnestness and decision and violence. The
last is folly and weakness, the first is the subllmatioD
of truth and sober reason. I warn you, that any
thing short of what this language intimates, will b»
triOiog wilh the subject. Do not deceive younefv^
by supposing thai the only struggle before you, or
the greatest, is that of the tariff. That abolilion is

at hand; (how near we cannot distinctly see) ami of
ten limes the importance and danger. The aboli-
tionists aim directly at your destruction, and indi-
reclly at the subversion of the Union. That neither
our destruction, nor the misery and desolation of the
race they pretend to save, much less the preserva-
tion of the Union, will restrain them in their endea-
vors to establish their principles, is but too clear
Their's is not a work of love, but of hate. They
hate you more than they love the African race. But
what I mean to say, is that they aim at speedy abo-
lition, and to force it upon you. Now, is there any
sober man of common sense in the nation, who can

not certainly their discretion, not their fear of scenes
of horror, nor their love of their while brethren,
nor of their country—nothing but their want of pow-
er will stop them, and yet you have seen a great ar-
ray of strength which they control. Beware! the
tariff is a trifle to this danger. But I have forgotten,
in the exhibition of the power and progress of the
abolitionists, to mention the greatest of all successes—the treaty for the annexation of Texas, in which
they have triumphed over the interests of the
whole Union, and the will and power of all the south-
ern and all the western states. But we must pass
an. All admit our wrongs, all acknowledge ourdan-
geY; but as often as the tongue lisps resistance, you
are met by the eternal cry of the Union! Ibe Union!
the dangers of the Union—and you are subdued by
it -JJntil yeu can throw offlhis thraldom, and cher-
ish tbe vital truths, that your first and holiest alle-
giance is due to your stale institutions—that the
Union ought to be altogether secondary in your
thoughts and hearts—that all governments ought to
be loved and sustained only fur their virtues, and that
their vices should be watched with jealousy, and re-
sisted at the threshold, you are unprepared for resis-
tance. If the Union must be imperishable, though
established on the usurpation of your rights, the in-
aecurity'of your social peace and your insignificance

•Forttinlctier, see the "Pendleton Messenger" ol the
23d August lost taken from the "Georgia Consiiiuiional.
isi.'' (John Q. Adams—A'sTuirtr. [Also see page HO
of lasi Toluine of Nilcs Register]
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as a people-away wilh all thoushts of r|s.stance^

In fine, it is my humble opmion, thai if we are to

resist at ill, we must s>.rrender this trembhng fear

of endanger, of the Union to other fears and dan-

gers much more important, involving interests still

deare'r to us and which immediately "come home

to or h-ii^ess and bosoms." ' That no effectual re-

4tanrp will be made without the union of three or

four slates. That therefore '"« ?'•-' «'?J«^'
"^rte'u

erlion is to eifect that concurrence; and that as olten

as you shall attempt separate action you will lail,

and more and more wealien the moral power of re-

sistance, to which the physical wil always be obe-

dient. Nevertheless, I advise no hotspur "shness-

no immoderale ha.te, though unnecessary delays are

dangerous. You sleep on a volcano. The figure no

„oTthan expresses your danger. But that danger

unlike ihc great natural phenomenon with ^H'^" 1

have compared it, may be conlro led by y'»"'^'^
po^-

. er-you may extinguish it, but if you wait till it ex-

plodes and covers you with its lava, /^e metapho

again becomes exj.ressiv&. and indicates the antui

rum in which you will'be involved.

There are some incidental matters on which 1 pur-

pose 10 dwell for a short time; ^^ •

There > one measure 'frequently recommended,

whicl'i I Ihiu'k dec'idedly wro'.ig, arid therefore danger-

ous I mean the call of a state convention. I think it

,

wren'' for the following reasons among many others:

lst°This is proved i^A the very outset by the fact,

that many, perhaps all, propose it under the suppo-

sition that a convention possesses some power appli-

cable to the question, which the legislature does not

possess, which is a g.;oss mistake. The legislature

possesses all the power ol a sovereign people, except

where it ,s .cx,,ressly restrained by the constitution.—

Now there is no restraint upon it in the constitution,

which bears on any measure that has been or can be

iinai-ined for the redress of our grievanres. 21, the

valu°e, efficiency, and power of government is mainly

founded in stability, uniformity, and even the estab-

lished forms with which its powers are cxecuted.--

It presents a well known legal person to the people

of the stale and to the whole world, acting under

just responsibility and with the greatest wisdom the

iountry can supply, if the representatives be properly

chosen, as they ought always to be, and probably
,

will be at the present crisis especially. .3rd, A con-

vention has the character, more or less, ol a revolu-

tionary measure. 11, more or less, shakes the foun-

dation of government, ll is a comparatively clumsy

machine substituted for one of great skill and appro-

priateness, instituted by the wisest men in Ihe slate,

with "reat deliberation, in the absence of all excite-

ment,° for the express purpose of all Ihe powers

granted to it by the constitution. A convention

cannot be called, under the constitution of this state,

for a special purpose. When convened, it has oil

the power of ihe people, virtually supersedes the go

vern nent, and if it chooses may absolve it. Such a

body ought not to be constituted unless absolutely

necessai y. It is not enough to say it will now do no

harm. The example of convening it, is itself an

evil Though there be now no danger of the abuse
|

of ii iLmay°hereafter become a terrible iiistruinent

,

in the hands of a faction or a demagogue. 4th, 1 he
|

action of the state, whatever it may be, must rnime-

diatelv or ultimately, look to the co-operation of

other'slates, and for the reasons 1 have meiiUoneu

and others, it may have a forbidding aspect ,n 1he ej;es

of those states. If this state shall only act jointly with

other stales, thai action will probably be more har-

monious and homogeneous if we employ the same au-

thorities which they, in all likelihood, « ill employ.

There is another incidental subject which seems

to embarrass the writers of the day and yet it is ex-

traorJinary that it should ilo so. it is said the stale

"pledged to resist. If that pledge ought to be re-

deemed, it will be only because it is right and pro-

per that we should resist. 1 shall not stop to enquire

what the precise tesms of the pledge are, because it

is impossible that the state can be pledged to any

course inconsistent with its true interests among

Xch., and the head of.which,:! admit, will rank its

unlarnished,honor. Pledges. of a state like Iho.e of

an individual, must be to itsell or to others. Pledges

of he last kind must be inviolably per ormed, how-

ever disijdvantageous or impolitic unless they m
'

volve moral gu.lt. Pledges of the state to itself,

Towever are very ditferent. They can never mean

moTe than what ii always required, independent of

Ty pledge; that she shall act with wisdom, firmness

a ^con 'stency, according to
^^l^'^^'lf^^'^^'J

Ihe lime and the occasion when she calle.l to act^

If the pledge be rash or unwise, will it be argued

at shc'ls b-ound to act? The q"-- - '

fJ-//,
be oM'e or no pledge, what is wise, what is expe

iient unless it be dishonorable, When the pledge

h7ol o a third person, surely it cannot be obligato-

ry ot reputable to do a thing which I3 unwise, rash.

inexpedient, and perhaps destructive of llie very ob-

ject which the pledge ivas intended to advance. A

pledge to one's self is no more than giving publicity

to it, if it be wise, and proper, and honorable; no

to execute it, shows weakness and instability, anu

therefore it is disreputable not to do so. On thi,

other hand, it would display weakness or obstinacy

to do what is unwise, rash, or dishonorable, because

one hnd pledged himself to do so. It therefore seems

to me that the question before us is ^"'1:7'^"^
from any embarrassment of pledgees. But there

seems to be a difference between the pledge ot an

individual and that of a slate by \U ,'-<=presentatives.

The pledge of these cannot involve the free delibera^

lions of future functionaries, where there is no third

party concerned. If the pledge be wise and proper

t is the duly of the successors to redeem it, but

surely not otherwise. The question then, see™^ '»

me as free as if no pledge had ever been made; and

is ought the state to resist, and what shall be the

mode and lime of that resiatanoe?

Much has been said about a leader. Yoii will be

much better without one-such a leader may be^ a

fit instrument to dictate the ™ovemenls of a faction

but not those of a people or nation Resistance to

be effective and repuVable, must not be demagog iicaj

1

b^t national. It .rs'paltry.and feeble, in Ih.s great

ouestion, affecling so many stales to talk ol a leauei.

I
Vhe. nation must move^ and you must have many

leaders. No people prepared for a
S^^^'-^f'':'^-^

ment will ever want leaders. You want a due ptepa

1 ration of tin national mind and s]nrU for a sreat move-

I
ment. You want, also, a settled prvncfle and a deternu-

iZte object of aetion, which no individual shoud he

InerrailteJ to dictate. The people, acting implicitly

if.nle. the dictates of a leader, debase themse ves

resemble a mob, and exclude from their rank =.11 the

sober, deliberate, steady, good sense of the cominu-

nUv which cannot be expected to follow the an hori-

1

ta fi^e dictates of a leader. The principle and ob-

'ect of action should be established by the people

1 ihensehes (who should not surrender the character of

th nking beings) by the advice and -sistance o the

'

leading men m their respective slates. If ^'"^ ^'="^^

unite this will be best done in a convention of the

",a e,-an'l if they act separately, by their legisla-

ture' When principle and object of action shall be

hus established, it will be national, a.ul you will

ha 4 1 de enough, and they will be fit and appro-
|

nriate leaders, enTbraeing all the go*i sense, talent,

Sn I character of the country. The congress which

Id chtd the independence Jf the United States was

not Governed by « leader. The congress which de-

claild the late war against Great Britain was not

eoJerned by a leader. Both these acts were brough

^bout by leading men, who knew and spoke the will

of their constituents. -
,.

The last incider.la! circumstance which I si all

notice, is the servile adulation which is paid to the

1 n„;nn It a time it wou d be natural, and, 1 thinlt,

1- i eeUerentful. It does indeed excite my spe-

iialwonder, to see s .uthern men bowmgdown be

fore the idol, and shouting hosannas to it, as it it

„e?e in the act of showering blessings upon Ihem.-

Th 4 are, I confess, a music hateful to my ear. I

r, Id as much respect the spirit of a man who had

fain unde"r the liand of an adversary and who

should choose that moment lo eulogize b'^j'
J

-;--:'^.:^n!on."r;:^^:;ed' ir^n^
^

mind and a pusillanimous spirit.

^T'^i'l^::^ ';i'u™ om' the'Tn^tie Incendiary, or

i;::a:he,T:':pl^:of,t,inn^-^^Event^^^

YOU enjoy merely under a short reprieve until their

plans are readv for the execution of that doom of de-

solation and ru'in which they have pronounced aiamst

you, and which they nrc haslen.ug on with all their

zeal and power. In the halls of legislation they are

already permitted to tell you, thnt your presence

there is a pollution of their pharisaitical [.unty; and

are you, proud freemen, (do you not so .ad your-

selves' with what truth 1 shall nut decide) humbly

to solicit their forborne embrace.' Surely .may say,

M us have no more of this servile ndulalnn of the

Union, while it is what you (not enjoy, but) sufier.

On the contrary, examine freely and fearlessly its

value and the dangers wilh which it threatens you,

OS well as the suffering which it already inHicU —
'

Despite the clamors raised against you as the cue-

mies of the Union. It is false, absolutely lalse, that

vou are the enemies of it, in its truth and purity,—

and it were base and cowardly not to be the enemies

of its abuses. As it is practically administered, call

it by what name you please, it is a gross and oppres-

sive tyranny, and much the worse, because itis many-

headed. "A popular tyranny is m<"-e '"'''ble and «;

basing than the tyranny of a monarch; in is appet'tes

more inappeasable and gross, and m Us duration

,"',;L. It never dies The giooniv expanse
more lasting. It nevei u.ls. ""^

^,. ,,„,-,„ /t,

of lime w-hich it covers 1^ never irradiated by a 1 ra-

ian or a-n 'Antoninus, There is an eternal duration

of its-^vicious qualities and its rapacious reiS"- —
That there are'many among us that can pour out Us
crouchin- adulation, I must lamerrt, and I can ply

the mistaken devotio,n But the southern man who

can join our assailants bitterly and ocrimoniousiy in

the slanderous cry of our enmity to the Union, for

the purpose of weakening the resolution and paraly-

zing the ettbrls of his own countrymen in resistance

to its abuses, 1 am obliged to think |
islly chargeable

with the most unnatural feelings-with a huleou,

want of patriotism—with a mobl guilly moral trca-

son, which though the laws do not loucn, the publie

scorn will not allow to go unpunished.

Finally, I say, do no rash or sudden oci; wait yet

lon=-er There are some favorile signs in the politi-

' caUK-avens. There are, 1 Uiii.k, hopes, that your

I'rievanceswill be redressed by con,t.tutional and

"peaceable means, and the dangers of the Union avert-

I
cd. The democratic party see how prohtle s and

debasing it is to serve men instead of principles. I

1 -mk it may be predicted, (the darkest hour usually

'nrecedes the dawn ) that before very long, perhaps

|S the coming year, there will be a re-action

'

which will establish the dcniociatic paily m H^ an

rient power and purity, and unit:i in a. faithful

and fi-alernal bond, cemented by their best interests

and he r b St feelings, all the members of that great

con=. vative body, throughout the Union, vvheiher

nonh south, or west. The incongruous and unpa-

trio ie combinations of whigisin cannot long cohere

The sacrifice of Texas, if nothing el.e, must make

it odious to all the sou.id part of the nation, and par-

t eul r J the south and west. They eannot-they

wU not forgive it. The commencement of nis re-

action will probably be more or less advanced or re-

tarded by the resuUof theensuing presidential e ection

n w acl,,iiislead ofbrlng lukewarm, the w hole sou h

and west should put forth their whole ?.ealand strength.

But this hope is not a reason, why the remedial

movements of the south should not commence at

r-irlhest with the close of the present year, when

he tuimoil of all the elections will be over. You

otht-by sober, regular, and deliberate steps-

o

det'ermine the general principles ot your action, to

o ganlze the means of union and concei. among the

states, which ought now to assume, o.id alterwaias

keep up as long as their oppression and danger last

an ifr 'or of defence prepared for
'->"]l"f^"^J

,ln rot of course, mean an array of physical loree,

but a moral armor, under which they may be ready

Speedily to act, wilh union ai.d concert, ascircum-

^'Thrve""fr"d^''"dverted to the suited of Texas
j

The rnee ion of the treaty of annexation I fe.^an^l aM

Il^eX .f net o.^ wickedness) oeg.g^

sacrificing interests of gi eat »aiue -in
1 . |

SES^£SiS:ric„il,:J

"".'-' „j „„,.,.„ n like her eomuiercial ageni

-r^V^^n:s^f^iK,,.throughl..n.dsto^

Cas":irw"h^ch''l;;;u^dhaUtravert^dforevei

hVuTe ratification of the trealy
^^X^[,.^"

w^.en we look Ihrough.the v.st» -f ' > -^y.
^b^,^

.

vaniages ^o co.nmerc , to nav al on,
^^^ ^_^^^^^J

''''"''

'u-ZiloZ' and greatness 'wln.ii would n|

fe^sany have' e7u ted fr'otn the acquisition, we c|



lion of the IreotvH^L i ^^ "ils of the rejec-

^nd ,.,e President Iet/ve,nnd,vm"'';''^
Propitious;

receive the abundanrthanks ofVhi^' '

"I'^
'P?'"'"'''

promptness, wisdom and n!.. """''•^' f'"" Ihe
,

seized and improve^'ir 1^ ,h?,
'"" "'"' ^-^'•''^ •"=

senator, (Mr. Buchanan of P
''"^?^'' of an able

speech ought to occ, nv the .", ^"""y'"^"'^') whose I

press in the coum'^^HaVteTrrf^K"^ P^'""''''
bj <hesenale-had hp ,mL K

^'^' ^'"'" "''fied
been completed the suhieTv,..^,M"'H""

'^"' ^^P"'"'«
without producins a rinnie , ^

have passed awav
opinion 'througho^ut h? vorM"" n'"''^'""

°^P"I^''''=

emboldened b/lhereiectil'nV ,^'"' "'^'"'d ""d
behold the twogreatei^ Dow" / r'J'""'^''^'"" '"^^^dy
P-sing their ju^rplPan.^t^TS/r^'''''^''
=' portion of the con.inet^t „ ,^„^'^°°""S"Ponl
'"cept in a hostile .nirit Tr

'

r!?
^fP'^<'P'''aled, that,

-bey were forb.dden'.o
;?eTpot'"lnd''n"'''''".^'

"'^^e,
schemes of intrieue as if?„? ' P'^"J''''*'"g'heir
Kurope. They h^ave cros e^the'Cv '" '"^ ^"' "^
b3S already had herenmsart .n tIJ'""-

^England
'^ext be seized, under som^',?"' ^"''^ ""I

.

fair field for abolMion sZZZV°' ""'"• =>« "
t:uir and the Mississippi. Toswaklr "^""""'and the
what will then be the conditloTof N Orl

" "'""S"'
which the whole west cou dZi hr

' 9/'^""^^ without
like an asthmatic pal ent" Thul », '.'

"T'
"^ ^' "".

clear sighted and pa.rtlic w.,I ''V"'.'' "P^" 'he
""on of «higs,manufec u„r3„d aho'.v

«'""'""
»h,ch te treat, of a„„e«,i:.; Us I^XT''' "^

-ion^rVL'V- :l^'l- -,t.-- e.if th'e rejec
Anna be able fwhich God ?oVb7d^'^.h ^"k""'''

^^"'^
"01 what foreign inlri-ues and r

°"^*' "'^ '"'ow
enable him to lo) to c^n uer T xa^ffat

'""'' "">
will be presented to the eves of Ihf k !

' spectacle
A people of your own blood wh?.

^"""'•'=''" People,
barous desultory inva.oTanj ar'aTr.,"" "^ ''^'-

ihemselves into your arm, ' ^ '""*'"""''". 'hrew
'mbrace, and entreated ?o' ^^'^'" ^o""- fraternal
="l Ihe ties of nature of h^n

P™'*'^"''". which, bl I

^bould have grantXh^mrw^ll'brs a^V"'"^^'- >""
'

.7"r eye.., and their nol 1^ c.un.^^'''!!""'' ''^''"'e
already to have been yours r .in.7'

''.^"'^ °"gbtWe know, from Ihe charuc erand n m"*^
desolated,

assailant, thatlhey will receivp n
^ ""''°''}°f(heir

The bloody Ampilia, (so '„^'*u"°'"«^'=y. "" quarter.
"Utof the pale of civ lizalTon ^h *' """^ """>
^8. has been put a, the head of th^

^"'"'" '"''o™
ipeople of the south, people of .h.

""J""" invasion. I

Jf Ibe «hole United State TfVoup""'- ?''-^' P^°P'«
I•f Christianity, ,f y„^ bln'tK.n ?'°?'' he those
'

'--.ural "ouch" of ^uman beings w"^' ''T% °f'he
".^1 J ou think of the abominable i^.

"'''^' '^'""K*
"-•i'.ns in your o,vn coineils Jh'^r ""'' «°'"-
':'"^b' on this bloody and hi^h '*'' "*'" ha»e
'" i-ople of Texas tfave bee^",^"?' 'ragedy.»_
y-;l'ond, and outlars"y".uk^''™"''y •='"''«<'

ilii.vfalse. WeallknoH- ihl- , * 'his to be
" ""b very few exc"" ^ '''"':,*.'='"''"er^ know,
'z' >llnewiettl«men.7:T.',;:''''=' "ill charac^
^" were the pioneers of- ,e An "j J"*'?*''?'*
'I l^'ne. Far from being vataho! i

^1"°" ^^°<^
'

r. „.ver was a new se Wemfnt ''.I?"''
°""»w».

"".for their numbers em^,"? ""' """'inenl
'"''I'- independence, „ol to sneak „r" "Jf '' =<""-

;:- -B among them wealth/ men arm"'l"'°"eh
' "acter, as much improvemrM '

w
"'"''' "'""h '

:;,---.asmucJ—---,^|;|e^

: bcnring of the victiis afte 't^."'i°'-f

.'he <=onduct
'I'^^iUon of any couiiliy ""o.id

^' '.''""Ph. The
""'J by it. With the Mood „f ti'""""'^^ »"d
<;;' from the ground, ,n, ead of

* ^''""' «'l"
'I'-n upon the Mexican tvrant Lw ,'""<=''"s re-
»'•", 'he softening influinee „, '".''"'^erable
I" nors of war, wts nev" •''"'''zation on- .mies will scarcelyCedit'tT '""'P""^ou"
-dcr such horrible provocation

"°'^"*"" '"'"='•

h<ads was touched thar >k
"' "'" ^ hair of

^'sand humanity whife nr^
""' '^"'^d wi°h

nb^rmed to return o their
""'"• ""' P"™*'"

'

^boll Ihese brave and bene^T"^ ""'' homes,
r .he hands of the hZ,iy^t"^:,°Z ""l'-

^"'^^
d when forfeited by -.ll ?i „

"'"'*<' '"e they
A tjrant, who has no m, f"''

"^ ^""' ^"d
•" 'ban Carolina h^s"" (T't of ?"" '" ""^'^ »''b-

"^'"onallaw and right a, fl. T?"' ''''^''as

; ;»
of the United' S.;,es^''she

"^""=" "'

L'_i!^_power^^ut_that 1pa,f
^ C^;ever

"' " ''""''i'"'.'..! "m. SnanT4' '^PP'="''i''.
"ui.iinnanst>j,oec(i.

the republic if Alexiro !??™'P "«'« i" forming

,

lie nowii Is the diMo,„ /*"' ."''"« " 'ha' repub
a subjugated pec 'u%'^''' ''"'"" ^^^ "'"P") "f

Public.'^And,The'„Tre" "°' '"."'"'''"'• """•*
reign member of th/.tr j

"" '"<'ependent soTe
er bound t™an the d„r,i *''r?"°" '''« *" "° '""g-

A soverei'n stale ea'T °^
'l"

"'"""«' Pleasure^
' compact "^ha'iver. He 'm"av°Td' ^°""^ ^^ ">>
upon her, and so ma» Tn. i

^'. "'*^*''' "'='''« war

I

but on no other erouLi„7„^'"?"' 'i'!""
""J' ""^^ ^^^'e.

on the United sfa7e,„rL^?? """ ''"=°"'''

We have talked of ourch^
°.'hej; sovereign slate.

Pg^trS-F^'^cL^^^i^e^^^^
bl?bSS,w^"^=""iio:^

these brave ind generous m- ?" I
="'!.''g='i"- shall

of the mongrel breed nfM P""*,'' ""''" 'be hand
•hem are .h'child^^'of" hetrerwesT^Th''';;'^

"'
nant sun of our own Hp.,.!:. fk i "' ^he benig-
the other; and w°lT thl^^^^ ^'^°"* °" "•« ''*'-th of
by, fold their ar™, and"^,!? m 'm* '^^'""^ ''""d
massacre! for su™h ft wnT.ld k °'r

'''<>°<1. behold the

I
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nearer and gallant itates of Rhode Island and Ver-
mont, gallant and true hearted whigs, too, from
Maine, and, indeed, from every state, all, all are

here a'sembled in support of the whig cause;—not

the cause of Massachusetts, not the cause of any one
•tate—but the cause of our common liberty, of our
common country, of good government to which I

trust we are attached—for the promotion and ad-

vancement of this great and glorious cause we are
DOW, and here, gathered together. (Cheers.)
Qentlemen, to-day we lay no offering on the altar

of personal, local, or sectional preference. For my-
self, I desire, I am sure we all desire, to tear from
our hearts every ligament which binds us to any one
man, to any one portion of the country as distinguish-

ed from another and from all, every sentiment which
rises within us to teach us that we are aught but
Americans and Americans altogether. (Tremendous
applause.)

We have visited, to-day, many scenes—sanctified,
I had almost said—celebrated, certainly, as the

scenes of revolutionary occurrences. They have
carried us back to the times of our fatliers^-to the
companionship of those men who stood up for liberty,

against the greatest power of the known world—who
sustained liberty with fearless hearts—who fought
for liberty wiih strong hands, and who successfully
accomplished the American revolution. (Cheers )
The American revolution! What true man is there,
throughout the land, who is is not filled with indis-

eribable emotions, nhen his mind is carried back to

the great event of the age, and the circumstances
connected with it—the American revolution.' (Re-
newed applause.)

Gentlemen, there are some things which are di-

minished in importance and interest by the lapse of
time. The comet which passes over our hemisphere,
it seen, wondered at, and forgotten. The great lu-

minaries of the sky above ui are noticed, shine, go
out, and also fade from particular remembrance.—
Not so, however, with the great achievement of our
fathers. (Shouts.) Not so with the great achieve-
ments of all those men connected with contests for

freedom and establishment of freedom. Nut so, es
pecially with the deeds of those men who carried out
the American revolution. For the farther we re-

cede, in point of lime, from their day, the more ex-
panded appears the disc of their glory, larger and
larger grows their reputationj and when the whole of
the work which they so nobly begun shall be accom-
plished—when freedom and good government shall

be spread over the whole earth—then, but not till

then, will their fame have reached its full height .

(Applause.)
And gentlemen, the deeper we drink of the waters

of revolmioiiary patriotism, the more we imbibe
the sjiirit of the American revolution, the better for

us. The more we fortify our minds, the more we
stri'n^then our hearts and our determinaticins, by a
recurrence to the sentiments which ani^nated the
men who performed that great work, by so much the

more shall we he better men, better citizens, better

patriots, in every respect. (Prolons;ed approbation.)
I bid you all welcome in the spirit of the revolu-

tion; in the spirit of the thirteen slates which accom-
plished it, which established the union under which
we live, which we respect, which we love, under
which we mean to die, which we will defend with
all our power lo the last gasp. (Cheers ) In that
spirit I again say to you, to every one of you here
in attendance, here to promote the great and good
cause in which we are all engaged—welcome— wel-
come—welcome!—(Loud cheers ) We stand by the
principles which that spirit upheld, we gatheraround
the standards which that spirit raised, and we will

do our best to keep unsullied the national glory
which that spirit established. (More cheers )

But, gentlemen, 1 will further say that we are met
now, the people are h;re to-day, in the spirit of the
revolution of 1775, to resist, to the utmost of their
ability, the attempted revolution of 1844. We come
in the spirit of the old revolution to protest against
the new; to preserve uncontaminated what our fa-

thers achieved by a war, and established through
their wisdom; to guard our institutions against inno-

vations, against tampering, against rash experiment;
in other words, to preserve, whole and pure, the in-

stitutions which were established for us and left to

us by the whigs of 1775. (Applause.) The sur-

rounding objects cry to us to do this, to succor and
maintain these institutions—and we obey the call.

—

(Further cheering.) Now, if there be any reason for

this great assembly, if there be any thing serious in

the political considerations which now agitate the
whole country, it is because something is attempted
which amounts to a change in all our political affairs

—not to say a change in the very form of our govern
ment itself—equal at least to a revolution. If there

be any object of seri ous magnitude which presses

and dangerously near in time—it is the portending,
the threatened change in our national identity, in

the first place, and, secondly, the change in the well
established principles of the government, with regard

to that great system of protection which is building

us up. (Great cheering.) It is not for me, in these

brief remarks, which necessarily must be merely of
an introductory nature, it is not for me now to enlarge

upon these topics. But with your permission, I will

simply say a few words on these points. (Universal
cries of "Go on~-ga on.")

Well, gentlemen, 1 will first allude to the proposed
change in the territorial limits of the country, by the
admission of Texas, and then to the attempt to sub-

vert what you and 1, what we all consider the funda-
mental policy of our government.
As to Texas. We well know that this qiistion of

annexation has been much agitated; that it is one of
the most stirring topics which has been, or can be,

presented to the consideration of the whole United
Slates. The project has been submitted lo congress,
and it was defeated—thanks to the gallant and glo

rious whig senate, (loud cheers)—but now it is made
a principal issue before the people, and our attention

is compelled to it. I will now discant upon its dan.
gers, upon its hazards; upon its evils. They have
repeatedly been spoken of by your whig brethern,
they are full in view before the public, they sug-
gest themselves at onoe to every mind. The ques-
tion is, if we desire to keep the United States as
they are—without diminution and without augmen-
tation— if we wish lo preserve our present establish-

ed boundaries—.the question is, hew are we lo ac-

oompUsh thisi Well, every one can answer this

inquiry at onoe. There are two candidates for the
presidency before us. The one, not only for Texas,
but selected only because lie was a Texas man—lone

who would never have been thought of but for Texas,
who will never be rememl>ered but in connection
with Texas. (Laughter and cheers.) There can be
no doubt—.it is idle to argue the matter—that every
man who means to vote, and does vote for Mr. Polk
means to vote and does actually vote for the admis'
sion of Texas. To deny this would be as reasonable
as to deny that a man who, with a deadly weapon
his hand, should inflict a deadly wound upon another,
was actuated by a deadly motive. No subterfuoie

can get red of this, no gloss can cover it up. The
question is—Polk and Texas, or no Polk and no
Texas. (Tremendous applause.)

Then, on the other hand, there is Henry Clay
(Renewed, loud, and long cheers.) His opinion on this

subject of annexation has been repeatedly express-
ed. And, gentlemen, allow me to say here, in this

connection, that I know of no man who has taken
the ground of opposition to this project earlier than
myself. It did happen to me, some seven years ago,
in a speech made at a meeting in the city of New
York, to slate ray »iewsonthis matter, and those

views have not been changed. I spoke of them then,

not being, and never being afraid of committal (laugh

in my humble judgment there is but one course to
pursue. Those who would avoid the contingen of
there being no choice by the people, which f nt
would throw the election into the house of re, a-
sentatives and secure th •

. 'ivalion of Mr. Polk, th a
who would oppose the annexation of Texas and 11 9
extension of slavery, all those must vote for Clay.

—

(Applause.) Personal and local preferences we may,
and do, have. But we can accomplish no good to
the country, except by a thorough and entire union
ol the great whig parly. Not to be brought about
through selfish motives, not to be effected by person-
al predilection, but from a high regard to the welfare
of the country, and above all, certain in itself And,
fellow citizens, if we are all agreed as to the »re:it

result it is desirable to obtain, if our object is the
same, then, in this respect as well as othprs, "our
cause is just, our union is perfect." (Great appro-
bation.)

It is not, gentlemen, the sentiments 1 utter which
make me hoarse—(Mr. W. was evidently laboring
under severe indisposition) nor is it the presence of
those who surround me, which causes me embarrass-
ment. But my illness is by no means slight, and I
must beg you to take that as my excuse for any de-
fect which may slrike you in my remarks. I will
however say a few words m^re.

It is a matter which I wish to present to the can-
dor and conscience of every man in this assembly,
and every man in the country, who thinks annexa-
tion an evil to be deprecated, and who, nevertheless
hesitates, or doubts asto'wholher it is his duty to
support the whig candidates, that annexation cannot
be prevented now exoept by the election of the whig
ticket. This consideration I hold to be fit for every
man's serious deliberation in in his own closet. It is

6t for all, in their retirement, looking at the grave
questions presented to them, and acting before that
power which finally is to judge them, to weigh deep-
ly and decide conscientiously these matters. Djes
any man mean, so far as he is able, to oppose the
extension of slavery, to prevent the violation of our
national faith, and the staining of our Jiiatiunal
honor.' If he does, is there any thing in the scope
of human view, which can accomplish this end,
but the success of the whig cause. Most as-

suredly, most assuredly not. Such a man cannot, by
any possibility, vole for our opponents. Will he vote

for the third partj? That is a question for him so-

lemnly to consider and decide. Will he slay away
from the polls and not vote at all? Gentlemen, is

there, can there be, a single American citizen in the

land, a single participant in the blessings of free

American government entitled to a vote, who, at a
crisis like this, would or could skulk from his duly,

keep from the polls and neglect to vote! Wliat a
reproach upon our people and our country, that such
an idea could be entertained for a moment! (Much
applause.) Gentlemen, the elective franchise is a

great trust. He who neglects it, sports with that

trust. We owe to our country the high and solemn
ter and cheers) on what I thought valid grounds.— ' duly of voting for our officers, and every consideia-

Those grounds are no less valid now than they were] tion of honor and patriotism binds us to fulfil theob-
Ihen. 1 have no new sentiment upon the question. 1 ligation. (Cheers.) It is our first duly to inform

And 1, for one, say that—under the present circum
j

ourselves, as well as we can, upon the questions of
stances of the case— I shall heartly give my vote to the day, to give an honest vole, and then we may
Mr. Clay. (Tremendous applause.) Among other " . ^ . ,. .

things, because he is pledged against the annexation
of Texas. (Cheers.) With the opinions he has ex-
pressed in his speeches and letters, there can be no
controversy on the' point. Those opinions are my
opinions. He holds and I hold distinctly that annex-
ation must and does lend to the extension, promulga-
tion, and perpetuation of slavery. If there be any
here, any elsewhere, who think that annexation can
advance the freedom of any one— I care not of what
color, for I would regard those of all colors—from
that man I must differ. With me annexation must
be opposed, firmly, readily, and steadily. (Ap-
plause.)

Mr. Cay is against annexation, except it can be

effected with thecommonconsentof the whole coun-

try. He has said that he regards the Union as a grand
co-partnership, into which no new member can be

admitted against the will of any one of the general

copartners. And he holds himself hound to oppose

annexation, without that general consent. Here is

his pledge, and I stand upon it. (Cheers.) I be-

lieve in his honor and principle. (A voice in the

crowd here exclaimed—"We will take him at his

word.") Mr. Webster resumed, We will take him
at his word, and be dare not forfeit it. (Vociferous

shouts.)

Gentlemen, there are questions in which time is

all important. And with Mr Clay we are sure of

safety for four years. That will give us time to see

whether annexation, if to take place at all, can be

effected without war, without disgrace, without dis-

honor, without violation of national faith. And
iuelf on the minds of the people—menacing in form ' therefore, situated as tbe country is and as we are,

lea\e the consequences to God. (Applause.)

Now, in view of the great interests involved in

this election, can any true American citizen vole for

the third ^irty.' The inquiry may not, perhaps, be

so important in Massachusetts, and the other states

which vote by majorities, but in those slates where
the plurality system prevails it is of the utmost con-

sequence. In such states, and indeed—to consider

the matter fully— in every slate, does rot he who is

opposed to slavery and the annexation of Texa and

yet supports the third party ticket, vole Ai -'clly

against that which alone can prevent the consequen-

ces and evils that he so much would rleplore.' 1 can

come to no other conclusion. I wish this question

to be put to the whole countiy. { wish eveiv man
to think of it, lo judge according to ihe dictates of

his own conscience, and I am willing to leave it to

his own reflection what his feelings hereafter will be,

if evil should be the result of the contest, and he

feels that he has not done his utmost to prevent that

evil! I put it and leave it lo every mjn whether,

after the election, he will not feel much better in the

consciousness that he hasexerted all practicable and

honorable means to avoid evil, than though he had

thrown away his vote, neglected his privilege of

franchise, and left thii j-- to a mischievous result.

—

(Great appr^-'bation.)

I do not intend to refer at length to the danger our
country will experience from the establishment of

the doctrine set forth by the advocates of annexa-

tion, but I may ask one question; Is thers not a ter-

ritory to the north as well as to the south of us? if

the south will have Texas, why should not the

north insist on other parts of the oontinent, and where.
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-if we bo;;in to dislurb the existing balance of power,
""where shall \vc stop? (Cheers.)
?' It IS said that if the United States do not take

Texas, England uill; and a distrust and jealously of

England arc appealed 1o in aid of the Texan annex-
ation "cheme. Now, let me say that there never was
a more absurd suggestion than that the government
of England seeks, or would dare to seelt, or would
dream of receiving any annexation, any special pri-

vilege, commercial or otherwise, at the hands of

Texas, while Texas continues to be a slaveholding

country. If Sir Robert Peel were to start any such
preposition in the house of commons, there is not a

man on all his ministerial benches who could hold

up his head or his hand in its support. Not a man
in Great Britain could for a moment resist tlie tor-

rent of public indignation which such a course would
draw down on him who took it—not a ministry could

support any such doctrine and hold office one hour.

The people of England have declared, and show tint

they adhere to the declaration, that, so far as their

influence goes, there shall be no toleration, above
all, no extension of slavery. Why, does not every
one know that in adjusting the British tariff, the du-
ties on separate ariieles of produce have been go re-

gulated as to give free labor a great advantage over
slave labor?

Some one here called out—;"they are all slaves in

England." Mr. Webster turned to the quarter

whence the voice proceeded, and went on.

Ail slave in England? iMy friend did not your fa-

thers come from England free men? What blood did

you inherit? (Cheers.) Ail slaves in England? Let
u.c say that all the liberty there is on the globe, out
of llic United States, is in England. The liberty

there, to be sure, 13 inferior in some respects to that

which we enjoy— it is burdened with a monarchical
establisbmcnl and an aristocracy—but freedom—all

the freedom on the face of the earth except our ovvn

—a free press, the freedom of speech, the right to

hold free public meetings, the trial by jury, \h& ha-
lecis corpus act— all these are enjoyed in England,
where, according to the gentleman, they are all

slaves! (Tremendous plaudits)

[Mr. Webster's manner, at this passage cannot be
described. ]t may be eoniuved By those who know,
his force, and the vigor of liis style, but a newspaper
report must foil of conveying, the spirit, though it

gives the \vords
J

Now, genllemcn, having said thus much concern-
ing the annexation of Texas, it is proper to attempt
to solve the problem of the future destiny of that
country, and to ccmsidcr what should be our course
ii. relation to her. For, even if not received into
the Uidted States, she will still continue to exists
and wliat shall we do respectinghei? i have an opi-

nion on this point, early formed and yet unchanged.
J was m lavor of acknowledging the fact of Texan
independence, because it was a fact; because nations
and governments are obliged to lake notice of the
establishment cf new governments; and because I

held to the doctrine that whether the revolution in

Texas was just or unjust, ^he had established her
indci.frjence and was entitled to be aeknov/ledged
as. independent. And ] hope I may flatter myself
that opinion has not been unfavorably received by
the people of this country, ami that I have never
shown myself unfavorable to a just appreciation, on
our part, of the progress of the Texan republic
But now, what is to be done. The path is plain, as
it seems to mc. 'I'exas has secured her mdepen-
dcnci'. She establislieu it suddenly, indeed, and we
were all surprised— as we well remeinb^jr—at hear-
ing of that battle by whieli it was ctrected. She has
innintaiued li;,it indepenrlenee. And though she has
nut made so inucli progress as could be desind, sti

there she is—and the true policy of all cuuntnes is

to acknowledge her as an independent nation, to con-
tinue friendl) relations with lierand for none to seek
or expect of her any special privileges. She is en-
titled to protection as an independent power at the
bonds of all other powers, in the same way that the
minor powers of Europe are entitled to, and do ac-
tually reci-ivc, protection from their stronger neigh-
bors -jgiiuist aggression from any one European na-
tion. They could be crushed in a moment if the
general pnhlir sentiment would allow of it, but tliey

are secured by the hallowed principle of public
right— the sentiment that every nation which has
acromplished and is able to maintain its indepen-
dence, shall'iic acUnowledged, supported, and uphol-
den against aggression. If Texas has placed, or can
place, herself in that position, who can complain of
her being recognized? Certainly no one. But she
must work out tier 'own destiny—we must leave her
to her own course—no nation desiring or expectin"
any special privileges from her. (.^pplnusc.)

"

But, fellow citizens, Mexico lia.« not acknowledg-
ed the indcpendeneo of Texas, though it is many
ycais since she has made any important effort to le

cover dominion over that country. There have, to

be sure, been several marauding expeditions into her
territory, but nothing that deserves the name of a

national war. The age is marked by anomalies of
that kind. I have seen at Washington, a diplomatic
representative from Texas—Texas not being ac-

knowledged by Mexico; a diplomatic representative
from Mexico—Mexico not being recognised by Spain;
and a diplomatic representative from Spain, while
Spain herself, under some of her constitutions at

least, was not recognised by Russia and some other
European powers. Yet the various countries, through
their ministers, all stood on the ground of perfect
equality with our government, and so they ought.
This, then, is the point. The whole world is inte-

rested in the preservation of peace among nations,

and while all admit that Mexico has a right to try to

reconquer Texas, all must and do deny that she has
any right to disturb the whole commercial policy of
the world, by a war without fighting. If she wants
to subjugate Texas, let her try il; if she succeeds, it

will be done— if not, let her give it up and own that
she is beaten. But this bloodless war, this continu-
ance of declared hostility without any real or active
operations, is what all other nations have a right to

complain of. And I may say, further, that if my
advice had prevailed, an earnest, I had nearly said

decisive, representation would have been made by
us, in conjunction with the nations of Europe, to

Mexico, that she must either fight the matter out
with Texas at once, or do as others have done, and
acknowledge her independence. (Chrees.)
And now, my .friends, a word or two with regard

to the protection of American manufactures.
When protection is spoken of, it implies first some

thing and somebody to be protected, and something
and somebody to be protected against. When we
mention protection to American industry, what do
we mean? What is to be protected and against whom
is it to be protected? If there be any true meaning
to the phrase, it is that American labor—.American
hand labor— is to be protected against the cheaper
labor of European operatives, and that it is to be
done by giving to ourselves, or keeping among our-
selves, the great market for our own productions.

—

This doctrine is founded- in the great fact that labor
in Europe is cheaper ilian-

Fellow citizens, I say that whatever enhances wa-
ges, whatever increases the prices of labor, is ex-
pressly for the benefit of labor and against that of
capital. Because the increase is so much taken from
the general, comi.ion stock, and placed in the hands
of the labors. And of all things on earth, that
which we, as American citizens, ought most to de-
sire, is a high rate of wages, an ample reward fur

labor. If that exists in a country, the people of that
country can live, can educate their children, can sup-
port public worship. In such a country there never
has been, and never can be, any overgrown fortunes
on the one hand—nor, on the other, any of tliat po-
verty, that absolute beggary which unfortunately
prevails in some countries of the earth. (Plaudits. -v

Let me, in regard to this matter of corporations,
read to you an extract from a letter written by the
able representative of this district in congress. He
mentions several cases, but I will take one Bnly, the
Merrimac mills at Lowell. There are, in this cor-
poration, 390 proprietprs, divided as follows:

4() merchants and traders,

6S females, 1

52 individuals retired from business,
8U administrators, executors, guardians, and trus-

tees,

2.S lawyers,

18 physicians,

3 literary institutions,

15 farmers,

40 secretaries, clerks, students, &e.,
45 manafaclurers, mechanics, machinists, &c.
Among these latter 45, are included individuals in

the aotua*: employment of the company, by whom
-stock to the amount of ;tl60 ,000 is owned.

Is tliere any species of properly more equally and
beneficially distributed than this? Does this state-
ment show any thing like aristocracy? Does it not
rather exhibit a convenient and in every respect, de-
sirable mode of investment for all who have, or by
their labor can acquire, any thing to invest! Gentle-
aien, any one who cries out "aristocracy" in our sys-
tem of society, and our system of manufactures,
ought to cry out "scare-crow," to show at once that

uses the word merely as a. bugbear to frighten

nil u: The laborer ' l"^"!''^ ""' "f their sejises. (Applause.)

there is poorly paid; poorly clad; he is considered a Gentlemen, before the constitution of the. United

I

degraded being; he has no participation—or but
i

^'^'^^ '>'^s adopted,Jt was debated herejn tlip old

slight participation- in government; he lays up no- !
south, by. the leading men of the state, and it'^was

'thing; he earns nothing but the mere daily support |

"""^i'''''''^'' °i"= of ''* cardinal merits that it would
' of his family, and not always that) lie lives poor; he !

P™'ect and foster the n.echanic arts. Paul Re\ere

j

dies poor; and he leaves his children to the same ' s="'' *'• ''"'g« I^^^es said so, the people assembled

j

biography. That is the character of the laboring] ^' '^^ G-reen Dragon (which we have passed to day)

j

classes in the old world, and what is the condition of is^"'-''";='"'l " "'iis cf this assembly of mechanics

j
that labor in door, or out door, compared with ours? 1

^""^ artisans that Paul Revere said "there were more
Could we live on il? No. We eould not live on i'lOfthem than the stars in heaven." Every body ad-

I

—we cannotand we will not submit to it. (Cheers.) I

^'"'^^'^'^ P''"^""^^'"" ^*>^"i and you must remember
. . . . . .

..^ .
^ I K.^r :.i II, .^^.^ ,1., .^ *!.., „ .. A ; ' ,1,A laborer in England can obtain one shilling a day,

which is equal to twenty-two cents, he providing his
own board. And one and sixpence a day, or thirty-
three cents, is a liberal price, even in the harvest
season. And the question with us is, whether we
shall place ourselves in competition with these rates.
For one, 1 say no. (General .shouts of "No—no.";

I desire that every man in the country shall talk
with his neighbor on.lhose topics, and furnish those
who may not be so well acquainted as himself, with
the facts of the Our live and let

I

(Cheers.)

that in those days, there were nO corporations—there
was no machinery. The human hand was the great
machine, and all tongues here then insisted on the
doctrine of protection to the work of the hands. So
it should be now. Our adversaries talk of Luuell
Amoskeag! Why do they not talk of the shoema-
kers of Lynn; the halters of Boston, of all who work
in their own shops? For, in fact these are the peo-
ple mainly interested in the matter, and the manu-
facturers, concern is but trifling in comparison.

—

live." We are competent to supply ourselves, by
the inlerchange of commodities, with all that.were-

[
quire, at least so far as the principal necessaries of
of life areeoncerned. . , .

It is the universal. cry with our opponents, and it

is the loudest wherolhe facts are least known.' that
protection is usefulto tlie capitalist, to corporation?-,
that it builds up fortunes for a few, but depresses the
interest of the laborer. And even in our ownstatc
of Massachusetts, there are those evil spirts aiiruad
who seek to make war between ditlereut classes, to
excite one against another, men filled with hatred,
envy, malice, and all uneharitableuess. (Applause.) j

'^'"''t go to the farmers and laborc

I must say it, tor, upon my conscience, smce the ser- j ''.H'
"'=ig''borliQod of the manufai

pent crept into paardise to corrupt, seduce, and ruin
our first parents, 1 do not know of a more wicked
spirit, eittier in man or serpent, than that which ac-
tuates these individuals. (Prolonged cheering.) If

It is said that the farmer is the dupe of the protec-
tive policy; that he is to be ruined by .tlig tariir. I

have frequently endeavored to state my conviction,
tint the greater the .number of consumers the. belter
for.tlie for.iier; and this point has been so, often
urged tha_ it is^unnccessary to dilate on it here. A
member of congress from Pennsylvania (Mr.' Stew-
art) has made a speed'on this subject, which em-
braces a great deal of valucble information, particu-
larly with rtgaril to iron, in the manufacture of
which, Mr. Stewart himself is engaged. He states

that of every ten dollars expended in American iron,

rs in the iinmedi-
tory. Of

this is so much saved from foreign labor, and paid to

our own. And so it is of every thingelse which wo
can manufacture.

. o - 0/ -- Is any one certain that but for the protection on
ou, any ot you, lind such men at work, mark them wheat and rye, we should not he supplied from the

—stigmatize them—as piratcs.as enemies to the Black sea, the Baltic sea, and from Poland? We all
whole human race lake care to consider them, remember that, not very long since, grain was im-
(Cheers.) I hey come but forevil— but to break up ported from those quarters at a profit. Take olf the
and destroy the whole relations of the community—

I protection which the tariU'aH'ords, and the same will
they .ire fit lur no society except the society of their agniu be the case. And docs any one suppose that wo
early prototype. (Great clieering.) Gentlemen, could cover our own heads with our own hats hut for
the asM-rtions they make are false. Corporations ' the tarili? The duty now works the exclusion of
with us are but a more convenient form of partner-

]
the English article entirely, and of the French in aship-any five men may become one here—and here, great measure. But take olf the tariff and ourdomes-

where great fortunes do not abound as in Eirope, tic manufacture will fall to the gruuiid. The slioe-
ticy are a most convenient and beneficial devfce.

|
makers, of whom I see many thousands here from

(Much applause)
| Plymouth, lisscx and elsewhere, depend altogether
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bu,ines,wU.re,ert.owhat,twasthreeor_fouj^ye^^

iroTscarcely any thing. Just so with all trades.

Blacksmiths, whitesmiths, brass founders, all other

ill ilenend on protection for support.

"But more than'all are the leather dealers mteres-

icd in protection. I ask the gentleman here from Es-

sex how they could mantain any branch ofthat ama-

Xingly extended business,, but fur «he custom house^

Thev would go down without remedy. So of the

Tluss manufacturers. So of the drapers andJa;!""^

Beforrihe adoption of the constitution, ready made

cloth ng was imported from France i'nd England
ciuiiii"6 . I The dutv has been fixed at nt-

["vl'eTeTt'Bu taklthatUand 1 undertake to

.ay'^that in t„o years there will be more elothmg

im^ported than would supply two such populations as

"rprir:iHo" ximfnethis question for themselves,

andKk with their neighbors upon it. It comes

hnme to every man's family, let every one examine
home to every nia j

^^.^ ^^^ interest

[°„d .re n.';r"?o aU; let'the people do this under

the influence of no inQated party topics, and to the

pe:;?e Jam willing to leave^he result. (Approba-

'"Tfler these suggestions, and they are but sugges-

tions I will conclude with one or two remark, of a

•"We^hafhave come here to-day. are come not

meVely to enjoy the show and festivity of the occa-
mereiy '"^"ij .

^ ^ other as friends and

fXwctr/enXttal^consul together; to strength-

Thoroughly and effectually. Ther. are three thing.

icience, honor, and fidelity of all of you, I ask a

reply to

comme. lo sianu wuoii. ..«..«.. —--- - . ,

million; w,H judge ourconduct. to form 'heir "pmion

on ourcourst and to pronounce on "' «h?,"'"f"'

verdict of reprobation or applause from which there

will be no escape. (Loud and prolonged cheers.)-

And now let us'play the man for.Ma«achu^etts-not

frivolouslv, but soberly and seriously. We are ar-

rived at a crisis in the afl-airs of the country. If we

succeed, our reward will be permanent prosperity

If we fail, clouds and darkness resU upon the pros-

pect which my feeble vision cannot penetrate. (Ke

"Tot gSmen. fellow citizens, and fellow wh.gs

I take my leave of you, in these opening remarks, by

exoressine my fervent hope that, as whigs
,
you will

doCir d^uty.^as. by the blessing of God, I intend to

do mine to the utmost of my power.

Mr. Webster cloied in the midst of thunders o.

applause

REPORT ON THE TARIFF.

Now, if our present tariff law were a mere expe-

riment, to be tried for the first time— if nothing in

the history of the past served to enlighten our path-

way—even then common prudence would require

that we should give it a fair trial, by permitting it to

stand upon the statute book, until its characterisUcs

are fully developed, and its effects clearly seen. But

we are not without experience upon this subject.

Already have the beneficial effects of the tariff been

seen and felt; our empty treasury has already been

partially replenished; our credit, which was suffer-

ing both at home and abroad, has been restored; go-

vernment stock, which was hawked in the market

for want of purchasers, is now sought at a premium

of sixteen per cent.; business, which had been lan-

guishing, has revived, and prosperity is now seen m
ivery department of human industry. But our ex-

perienoeis not confined to our present tariff. The

revenue laws of 1828 and 1832, though the duties

were in many respecU higher than our present law,

were found to be sufficiently productive for the

wanu of the government. For ten years ending

with 1839, the average net revenue amounted to

ftl9 700,000 per annum; but after the compromise
^ '. , . L. .u- J.,t;»^ Arxatn nntirlv to 20 Der_^ Jet had brought the duties down nearly to 20 per

Z^ HDDSOK FROM THE COMMITTEE ON MANnFACTUBES. ^ ^^tg „hich has been denominated the
MR.HHDsos. _„ , """"•"'I

.irue revenue Standard," the average net revenue
^2dE THE FOLLOWmG REPORT TO THE O. S. HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES AT THEIR LAST «">'"'• _^
The committee on manufactures, to whom were re-

ferred the resolutions of the state of Connecticut

recommending modifications of the tariff act of the

f«t rone, ess" and the memorial of several citizens

IV Boston! aValso sundry memorials of the citizen,

nf Pennsylvania, against all changes m said ac

have cons^Jered 'the subject, and ask leave to submit

"•^ThfrStirof Connecticut declare, that the

nresent tariff is unwise in its details, objectionable

fnts provisions, and of doubtful efficacy as a reve

nue measure;" that they -regard the tariff act pass-

ed bv the last congress as unequal and unjust;" and

hence Uiey call upon their senators ,nd represenla-

.• .flnTonffress "to vote (or such modifications of
,ves In ff"y ,, „ake it most consistent with the

^'i^^ and sp r t of t"e constitution, adapt it to the

wants 0? the government, and commend it to the

good sense of tL people by the justice of ,ts pro-

^Uionsand the r'A^et of its permanency.

did not exceed $12,800,000; and even that sum was

more than the natural revenue of the year-a por-

tion of it arising from the payment of bonds given

on prior imporlktions. With these acts before us

who will say that a reduction of duties to 20 or 25

per cent, will increase the revenue? Who will pre-

tend that the industrial interests of the country will

be promoted by a diminished, horizontal rate? The

only thing which made the compromise act tolerable,

even in prospect, was the cherished idea of a home

valuation. But now that idea seems to be repudiat-

ed; for when that act had done Us work of reduction,

and congress was called upon to settle the principle

bv which this home valuation was to be ascertained,

those for whose benefit the oompromise act was

adopted, were the first to throw every obstacle m
The wai of an arrangement, and to pronounce

every plan impracticable or unconstitutional, whioh

was suggested to carry out that provision. We
may, therefore, take it for granted, that he doc-

trine of a home valuation is now generally aban-

^Trom this view of the subject, your committee do

not feel authorized to recommend an, changes jn the

'X Websi^rrn^inued. That then >» recorded^--

2d Will you and every one of you, pledge your-

selves ai.dh'Imself that, so far as depends on your

and his unremitted exertions, no whig voter in the

couulry shall fail to be present at the poll, and de-

"tgai'Tro^rU multitude there came up a

tremendous affirmative response. .^_. foresaid
Mr. Webster went on. Again, I haje before sad

, 'irmemorUfro'^m Boston s-eU forth that thesub

l'sl"wi.l you. and every one of you, God sparing ,„ibers ^^'j^^^^^rt^:!^. that' The^ bt-

yoir life and heilth, laying aside all

,f
"°"/' ''[,^ ?«='»' J '" ^^"^^^^^^^^^ general prosperity ir

fcrences, will you and every one of you, vote for the
,eve

t>aV.ln^ected wUU the principles ofdiscrimi

whig candidates at the approachmg election?
.^^ '"V^'^'l^r 2 purpose of prote^^ »

1 ,he interests of the present, weic ...., ~- r

A heaven shaking shout of yes, yes, yes, wa. the nation for t^epurpo,
^ ^ g^ially true in re-

^"^Vi, ^^e to modifyfor materially change, our pre^

""^^^ in,^merce and shipping, which can only flou-
^^nt Jevenue law. They feel that they should be

^"k '?°XTabor of the country is fully employed ?^^\/^harEeable with substituting theory for facts,

rish when the labor 01 ine j
^^^.^^ of J"7?

i,"„„f the 8^^^^
imagina-

and well ;ew»'''«teded The enactmen't of the ta-
?i"/„/°S'than thflessons taught by experience

:r:rr84tat t^he embarrassment and depression ^itre^hey to reconimend a s_^^Um which h. a^^^^^^^^^

e-ruTn^Tcrfidence the Vevival£__trade and
the ret"fn°'„'°"r"i'vort"he"TeadingTnterestsofcom.
the "n"^"» P;,X and manufactures, which have
merce. agiiculture, anu

prevented any

re:n%rerand found want,;V-a system which fail-

ed to meet the wants of the government, or to pro-

tect the industry of the country.

The propriety of sustaining our own interests, and

fostering our own industry, is so obvoius that your

committee feel embarrassed in being called upon to

defend it. The fact that our government was m-

penetrtte with light the regiow

loake at least one new born whig?
. ..

Again arose the huzzas of the asie™bM wh^gs

giving to the orator the assurance that his counsel

would be followed

Mr. Webster went on. This is the way o car^y

an election, if it can be cart.ed at all. And Uecom

mend
clubs

SSmuTeeToS. most cordially, in the sen^cus- o. ni, q-'-";- —;;,-„, ., ,^,„
hecommuic

^.,1, ;„ the resolutions and memo- passing "
at the present day with some de-

'"-rtCrmlneri^t revenue laws is hig^l^yw^^^^^^^^^^^
• Web;;; went on. This is the way.ocarr^,

^u"IhTpTmlnenc i^ thrrrvenue 'aws is high^ w-^-Vf%P^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ection f it can be cartied at all. And I recom- rials that pe^m V„
essed are they w ith the im- gree o

^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^
hat this

ihesi degree embarrassing

'Hasty and premature leg

. „ .:;^ed%Veca?e':if ch^ngVsin the practica' »pp - -^^^^^^^ be"removid,

L'7TuUes n^^caUeS for by absolute necessity,
Ueanstha^allduties^on^^^

p^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^i^sapprobXr^9d^o^^{f£Ji^}|;^7^^^
I could see nothing to be lame_nte_d^J" , the^state^o^

,

^J
_^ ^^^ highest deg

Frequent changes
.^'"t. L-.r. w... in no case is a va-

1 laws are gene-C^rS^;^:^"=^X^t^t^^^ Frequent, cnan.

if a vital ques'lion by
^^J,

™"|,„^^ i"|r°ou d Se I Tatfy fraught with mischief but^--^,^ ^he

leed not despair. CCheers.;
if we system is emphatically one »...^^ j^^^^

We can keep Massachusetts «^here sbe^s i j
^^^.^^^^ ^^ a„d frequent ""a g

will, (applause and
"'",°f":„:'i'efore us o those affect injuriously the great interests ol agr^.^

^^^^,

are bound lo those who have gone Deiore us,
jhe commerce, and manulaclures. Ji la

now with us, and to those '"'ho form the vist^ o^
to acter-one operating so directly upon the g

Khat'-L 'dcTr°st«nrir,Tnrrconfess they I cessary remedy.

oTer naUons: houTd be-annulled.- -It impi es that

we should open our ports, without restriction or

^ha ge, to the ships and fabric, of those nation.

whYch place restrictions upon our commerce and

Embarrassments upon our trade. In a *ord,. im-l

nUes that an American congress should cease o^
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a manner as lo promote the b^t interest of the com Tu, v," /l''''^''
7™IJ J"'='i'"y u, in adopting the de"•unity thet, there is no controversy on this subie^l- Rr,\n7-^^{ ^'"-^ '"''" Tl'e new la'rilTof Grea,'ch hems the character nf „„. „.L„„. ,'l""'J''^'' ""'^'". '^hieh has been hailed as the harbinger of a

o uu '"-'=' "u tonirorersy on thssiibipci-.chbe.ng the character of our present 1 ,v afweshall endeavor tn show in thjs report

inTaUon. The constitution provides hut three modes:a rpvpntip- fliiiln^ — :__ ..

honoe valuation upon our fi«h, oil, whalebone uh^.'

tons, and t.^bacco^sh'e 'plh b
,-,"''";,;"; -"-^.-'•

".i^;;o%"a°r;:,i:7'
'"^""•-' "". 13rd ^;;

i :^^:

threarof'aTlTin
: :?,:radyradT'cr,;"" ^^i-nyotber articles! Sh'e" ho\rptefa"XTv'',';^

artiLle. which we export. The nolicv ^r L
Ki-nerallv nrohih;tnr/ n.,.. "

,
P„"--\ "' ^p

• ...„„,^,j,. one imposes a diilv of 41 oh.,,

poLy of E.,,lan "^Z'^'^^'V"
""""""' "P"" 'he

with refercMc!. , ,
'

f'
',''''' '"'' -"""« "'h^'' ''^'ions

ner^i;;:^e;^,:Xtt--t;?r's;,;^,-'

^l^Vf^'t^:™-"--^^^^
^^e^'^;;;7a^:^-Si-:^-£-

system but in«7 ?'?f
""'"^ reductions Irom her old

„r "
" ° ^".iMiLuuon provides but three modes /^„ """" ^""e of but little nractiralof raisins a revenue: duties on imports excise du ^ i ''"'""ul'"

"'• Some articles which were forles and direct taxation. On the^ system of free le/V' ^''''k'^J'''''
^''^ ""^^ admits, but on a duty so

lerout of the q.ieslion. All history showe that th s , h
^='"',.'"="^'-|--''« "'ed i„ her manufacture.' and h

,'"'''' ""'' ""^ "^""^ Sicilie's p ohibit subs aninV
= he mast odious plan of tax.tion^ It invo ves a n ''^ ™'''i<^"°""-ender her policy more protecHve J'

""'""'"'''" "f"'"- h^ead stuffs. France a' o.
el Tann' ""h'™^"^

'"''''"'
=> ^-^ pU^w: i, ^^(^""tt '.7' -''^'''' h«' duks -e "^^etera ,y erer^iffT"' P''^'' "f" P-'-'i"/ her

'
nw Tn

without charge, to the ships and fabrics of other nl i
.1

" '" <^.'-^-'^"- Take silk for example rearin, 1 '".' '"'l>'^l<-y. She imposes a duly „f« fi

''''

riA:: "r'l^""'-"
'" ^'-^

P°'->' '»--d°fut and a:r'a:7d,'i',v''"f
''','''""?• "^'>' ^- ^'- "np - an'

"'"• P-'' ^"^ bacon ,„,. Jr.. oo ..^^ ^S^''^ up

cai^'^hatrrcrirf^eerd^'^/ •'>°- "•^''--i^'^-"-^-^^^^^
1-ccllv In .r^'^ f •

"''''''° ""' come out di-i per cent. hi!;her thau thit of rn*^ ?T'? ^""''^^

'•h'-rlully acpiiescc in the in nosition fr"P .

"""'''
1 I""'

•".^"'^'^^'^'"•ej, 1,200 pe c^nt /,oan aoo' ner
'°
r"""'' "P ^" °'hers. G. Bii aio has fn ,ee

'

tin |„ ,r ^1 K ,"'"' ""^ "' $3,874,440, in addi- vastly K-eater linn wn Imn^ ^ P" """ ^ ("'"y
I
interests woi Mb"' « ""^ ''^lu'res (o protect her

iMr G.,Tu r,r i

"^"^^ '"^*^'- 'he reports

shn,„
I'f'l^lin, when secretary of the treasuryshow conclusively that the expense and looses are'

iH n r^m.:'",""
'"^ '^''^" °f '"^^'•' 'axo.ion lai

ve
1^'""'

rfT'^'"^
«^ -''""g S-3,700,000 to the

Mr. Van Buren we^h 'T.'^,
""" ^'"""'istration of

Oodorin lo'h
""'' have, he round sum of.uui.UUU to be assesseil upon ll

:ral states. J{y a provision of I

She i.po.es^ 'm;. G™:t ,n:-
1'

^r;t^^
^'"">- cr;,::°-.r: z:z!\r.r~

on a duty of3 fil n • ."
'"''' "'"" ''""iiices ' to the low ' t» ^hf,^"Kl'^ti manufacturer, owin^

vera.e amount of dutiable a;u;!i;:, imported iiUo';};; !

""'"'

is SSr>.2aa,000; and f

''""

.'^ .— "" uuiia.jio ariic
country for the lust four years i, -(b, VOT 0(10- „

ly one half r 1.

'"'^'"'"^ St4«,579,000, bein

.

'y, Ihat the first ..hject olii; ,ar'i(r7s"7
'°"-,

- ,--. .... ,ree articles ^4« 57, „„.. , I ^ '' ^^ '''''"^''•^' ^'''^ P-'-'^^ her own' I^^^^^^^

he cliiraL er ,r r T^ f' "' " "'''''looks entirely "ow of the uf. led Si ,
^ n,

He corn, wheat, and '

dcfei ce of^L ammunition, are essonlial to the
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how much we PiiffVrefi in otir revolutionary strucale

for the want of Ihe^p, uill readily appre<iate tiie

weigtit of this artiumeril. Ami even in our late war
with Greiil Britain some of these evils were severely
felt. In loi'kirie fiver the expenses of tiiat war. one
is furcil.lj struck w ith the larKe amount ami the high
priees paid fort/mii-f/.'!, and otherartieles of woollen,
for the riolhing of the arnjy and navy. The ex-
penses would liiive hecn greatly reduced, if the ma
nufacliire of woollens had enjti\ed the prolcctinii of
povernnieiit [irior to that period. We would piirsiic

this hrani h of the arpiiintnt further, but most of thr

advocates for free trade allow that, so far as national

defence is concerned, it is the duty of the govcrnnieiil

to protect manufactures.

Now this admissi.m, on the part of the friends of
free trade, yields the very principle fur which wc
contend. It is an admission which ivill cover the

w hole ground of the protective policy. The articles

necessary for national defence are very numerous;
and extend to almost every department of manufac-
tures; and the same principle which will justify the
protection of these, will justify all the protection
for which we plead. The various manufactures of
iron for cannon, mortars, muskets, pistols, swords,
gun-carriaces, camp utensils, chr ins, cables, anchors,
spikes, hoi s, tools for ship-huilding, intrenching,
and conslrutlini; works and hridges; niaihinery for

sleamshps and sleam-hattcries—of hemp for sails,

cordage, and tents—of leather for shoes, cartridge-
boxes, belts, and harneses— of salt for the preserva-
tion of provisons—of clothing oi all kinds—of pow-
der; these, and a great variety of other articles of
manufacture, are necessary for the defence of the
counlry. Soldiers must have shoes as well as arms
and ( lothiiig is as essential to a successful campaign
as animunition But national dnlence implies
something more than mere military operations. It

has been justly said that "money is the sinew of war;"
and in order to carry on military operations, the peo-
ple must have the ability to supply the means. It is as
much the duty of the government to aid the peop'e
in supplying the means to carry on a war, as it is to

aid the soldier hy supplying liim with arms. The
people cspetiall) in this country, are the source of
all power—upon them the goveinment are dependent
for men and for money. And if it is w ise in the go-
vernment to protect certain manufactures, that there-
by Ihey may sa>e themselves some thousnnd of dol-
lais in ihe time of war, it is certainly as w ise in the
governnienl to pr tect other manufactures, that mil-
lions may be sa\ed to the people, and thereby the
peop'e rendered mure able to supply the means lor[
prosecuting the war. If hb weie involved in a war!
witli such a nation as England or P'rance, ami had no
maiiGfaetiiies, the extra expense for manufactured
aiticicV, which would he thrown upon the people,!
would he a liundred folil greater than the extra ex-

1

pense which would he throivn upon the go ernment.
j

And >hall we he told ill this day of boasted politi-

cal light, thai this paramount interest of the peo-
ple, should he lejilected, and the minor, the paltry
interest of government guarded.' Is the interest of the
people to be socritietd on Ihe altar of the govern-
ment? The distiiutiun which the friends of free trade

|

niake between the people and the government, when I

they admit that the government should protect cer-

1

tain articles for the henelil of the government!
but should not protect other articles for the
benefit of the peo| le, is entirely at variance wilhour'
free institutions. It is the language of other countries I

— the doetiineof despots— Hlinh is well enough
when ap; lifd tn some loreign governments, but total !

ly repugnant to Ihe institutions of a free people.—
]

The fathers of the republic' repudiated the idea that

our government had an interest distinct from the'
people. But it seems thai the friends of free trade,

in tiieir zeal to carry out « liat they denominate
j

dtmocTdiic principlts, are disposed to revive some of
ttie old, exploded and odious doctrines of despotism.
We admit no such distinction!. The government are
the peojile, and the people are the government. The
government has no right to protect any article, un-
less that protection will subserve the interests of the

people; and the inlert si of the people are no greater

in war than in peace, if the government protect

certain monufacture« to promote ihe interest of Itie

nation in times of v\ ar, they are equally bound to

protect others to promote Ihe interests of the (icople

in times of peace. Thus it will be seen that Ihe ad-

mission of Ihe friends of free trade, thai government
should protect articles necessary in war, yields the

whole principle, and furni^hes us with an argument
in support cd the general system for which we contend
and that tins conclusion cannot be avoided, unless

» e adopt the maxim of despots, Ihal llie people were
created for the government, and not the guvernnienl

T'r the people. But it it be said, in answer to this,

thai the protection necessary to national defence is

for the benefit of the people, atid not of the govern-

ment, wc reply, that the interests of the people, in

time of peace, are ys imporlant as in time war; and

it is as much the duty of Ihe government to proli-cl

us against the pauper labor as the hired soldiers of

the old world. It is certainly as essential to the na-

tion that its millions of la'iorers should be prospered

as that its hundreils of soldiers should he successful

in baltle. The same reasons which would urge us

to protect our troops, would urge us to protect our
laborers

Another prgiiment in support of the protective

system is drawn from the policy of other nations.

—

We have already seen that each nation guards its

own particular ititerests; and that hy the operation

of this foreign policy, our greal 5tap1"s, flour, poik,

bacon. &'
, aie in a measure excluded from the

principal markets of Kurope. Now. self defence, that

first law of I atiire, applicable alike to nations and to

individuals, requires ns to adopt some Uteasures to

counteract the influence of these restrictions upon
our ronimcrce. This prim iple is so stil-eviilcnl,

that Ihe advocates of free tr.ide, Iroiii Adam Sinilh

down.vard. have generally admitted Ihe propriety of
countervailing dulies, at least in all cases where this

measure would tend to produce a relaiiatiun of fur

eigii policy, or would secure us agaiuji the evil cf-

lects of that policy Here again our uppuiirnts yield

us the whole for which we cunleiid. Our protective

system is in its general principles countervailing;

and the success \\ ith which it has been attended shows
conclusively that it comes within tnat cla-s of cases
in wliich the countervailing duties can be wisely im-
posed. England and France impose heavy dulies

upon our flour and pork—we, in return, impose prolec-
li\e duties upon their manulactures; and if we do
not induce them to take our Hour and pork, we do
that which is practically the same thing—we create
a market for them at home These duties build up
manufaclures in our own country; and, by taking a
portion of our labor from agriculture, we diminish the
quantity of beef and pork; and; as the maiiufaeturers
must have meat and bread, they lake what foreign
nations exclude, and so a market is created for these
staples. This one example will illustrate our
whole protective policy, and show conclusively its

propriety and wisdom. We allow that this policy
may be unwisely exercised; but the abuse of a prin-
ciple is no argument against the principle itself.

Here.tlun, we take our stand; and we are happy
in being supported by the intelligent free trade
men themselves. // i< Ihe duly of our gm-ernment to

adopt measures to counteract llie itijm-iov^ effects ichicll

the piili~y rfforeign nations i< calculated lo have upon
our commerce, if Great Britain or France, or any
other nation, should enact a law to-morrow, imposing
new and severe restrictions upon our Cimtinerce,
there is scarcely a free trade man in the land, who
would not cry out for some countervailing measure on
the pai t of our government. What we should ask of
foreign nations, in such a rase, would be, that there
should be a reciprocity of interest- a fair and equi-

table competition between nur own and foreign labor.

If this competition was destroyed by the speci.il act
of a foreign government, we should protest against
it. Now, It mailers not from what cause this ine-

quality arises—whether from a single act of foreign

legislation, or from their general policy— if a fair

competition is destroyed il is Ihe duty of the

government to throw her protecting shield around
her citizens and prevent their being driven from
their fields and their workshops by the degraded
labor of foreign eounlries. Iflhe manufacturers of
Great Britain can destroy the manufaclures of this

counlry, we care not whether this ability arises from
an order in council or an act of parliament—whether
It is the result of one faw or fifty—whether the policy

was introduceil last year or last century— its effects

upon our citizens are the same, and the duty of tiie

government is in no degree altered. The advantages
whiclithe foreign roanufaclurer has over our uwd,
arise, in a great degree, from causes wliich, if Ihey
are not produced by any one act of legislation, grow
out of the general policy which their government
have adopted. But whether il arises from the gene-

ral policy, or from one special provision, the case is

equally injurious. For example: Great Britain pays

a bounty upon glass which is sent to this counlry.

—

This gives the British inanufaclurer an advantage

over our own. Those who are engaged in this spe-

cies of manufacture here, find themselves undersold

at their own doors. This competition, which is so

ruinous lo Uie glass manufacturer in lliis country,

arises, in this case p.irtly from the direct action of

the Bi'itish government. But there are other causes

ill this, and especially in some other cases—such

as the low price of the ra.v ii.alerial, the cheap rate

of int. rest, a dense population, and consequent low

price of wages—which give the foreign manufacturer

a decided advantage over our own. The cheapness

of capital aad labor gitr«8 th« foreigner bis principal

dvnntaie; and we have the same right to come in
tid, hy |p;,slalinn, eounleract the influence ofihesB
iiisis^Ms „c have to pass countervailing duties in
n ariy other case whatever.
Li't the advocates for countervailing duties show

I

us any ilill'trence, in principle, between protecting

I

our cilizcns against a single enactment of a foreign

^

nation, and that low price of wages which arnws

^

out of their general policy or local coudilion. In the

j

one rase our citizens a-k the interference of Ihe
' goicrnnicnl— they complain Iliat we are injured—
j

that their competition i< destroyed. But no statute

I

can be more ruinous to fair coaipelition than the low
' price of money and lab'r in foreign countries; and
;

though llii- may not arise from any one art of the go-
voninRMil, il is. in a gie.it measure to be ascribed
to the general and long cheri^lied policy of those na-

!
tions. Foreign nianiilaclureis can obiam their
capital for about two-thirds, and their labor for from

1
one third to one quarter, of what It costs Ihe man-
ufacturer in Ihis country. The idea of anything like
fair competition, under these circumstances, is alto-
gether out of the question. Our manufacturers,
therefore, must abandon their business altogether,
or the price of labor must come down to the Euro-

I

pean standard. I~ this desirable.' Do the free trade
men "ish to sec the hardy laborers of this country
reduced to Ihe necessity of toiling fourteen or sixteen
hours per day, tor a paltry sum of one shilling, ex-
clusive cf hian!.' Tills is the European rate of
wages, as appears from a report made to the E ig-

lish parliament in 1840 We will give a urief
statement of the price of wages, as gathered from
that report.

' Average prices per week of hand-loom weavers in
Europe, including the weavers of silk, cotton, linen,

and woollen, in all their varieties exclusive of board.
Great Britain 8h. Od. per week
France Vs. Od. "
Switzerland 5s. 7d.

Belgium 6i. Od.
Austria 3s. 01. "
Saxony 2s. Id. "
These are the .average prices given lor adult male

laborers, female labor being from thirty to eighty per
cent. less. Here is a picture of fureign labor in 18l0.
But as low as these prices are, it appears by a report
maile to parliament in 1H41, that the prices had fallen

at least ten or twelve per cent, from the preceding
year. We ask again whether the friends of free trade,

who profess to be the friends of the people, are desi-

rous of seeing the free indrpi'iident laborers of this

counlry brought down to Ihe European standard; to the

miseralile pittance of eigtit or ten pence per day; A
greater evil could not be inflicted on our citizens—

a

more withering calamity could not hefal our counlry.
The wealth of a nation consists principally in the
labor of its citizens, and, as a general thing, there
can be no surer test ol national prosperity iftan the

I

price that labor w ill command.
Il will be seen that we deduce the necessity of

! protective duties from the disparity there is between
,
the price of capital and labor in this country and
Europe. The argument from this i*%urce deserves

;
great consideration; for unless we are prepareil to

i
have the price of Isbor in this country reduced lo

!
six or eight shillings per week, we must protect it

I against foreign competition. We are aware that
' this argument has been regarded by some free trade

I
men as deserving of no consideration; and that it

has been said that the low price of capital and la-

bor abroad furnish an argument against protection,

ao that policy deprives us of the benefits of their

chaep capital and labor, which we might otherwise

tnjoy.

This objection lo our argument for prolci tion,

drai'.n from the low price of labor in foreign

countries, is founded on that principal that sound

political economy req lires that a nation should, at

all times, and under all circumitsnces, allow its cit-

izens to buy where they can buy the cheapest, and
sell where they can obtain the highest price.—
But plausible as Ihis doctrine may appear, it is far

from being sound. In time of war, jvhen our com-
merce is obstructed, a citizen might buy cheapest of

the enemy, and in return dispose of his products to

then at the highest price. But even the advocates of

free trade would not contend for this They would
admit that such a trade sliould be restrained for

public considerations—/ffi'puipoSM <)/«(a/e. Now the

very principle which would justify restraint in this

case, will justify a protective tariff, public consid-

erations justify the one as much as the other. If it

be proper, in time of war, to interdicl a trade which
might prove profitable to some ofour citizens, it may
be equally proper in time of peace. Our government

is instituted for the benefit of the people in peace at

much as in war: and public considerations .should

have a couirollin;; ilH leiice at one period as much
as at another.
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e should be entirely at their

ey would have thus ac-

us such prices as their

t niisht suggest. All that would be ne

\ in this doclnuB >vouM be as fatal to our ship,
i of war, and with reference to our naTigating inter-

ns to our manufacturing interest. If it be est. Nor are these the only casns lu which that prin-

wisf. -.1311 limes to purchase at the cheapest mar- ciple will fail. It is tar Irurn being a sound princi-

b I I would also be wise to employ the cheapest pie in political economy, always to buy at the chea-

Now it is a notorious fact that foreigners pest market. It is not sound in the case before us.
carriers.

^^_ as well as factories, cheaper than
|

Such a pilicy, if adopted here, would turn 850,000
can Dui

^^^
H^j

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ wages^ enables them tO| manufacturers and mariners out of employment; and
**

'^^"t'e ilieir ship-' as well as run their factories, this would inflict an evil upon the country greater

"il'°" o-^l than we can do it. One fact, drawn than all the blessings to be derived from cheap pur-
«t less c 5

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^.|l j||„j,pa(e ijig ejj-^g( of
I

chases. Again, if the foreign market is the cheapest

i^rt^'rouiDaraiivelyfree. In our commercial in- 1 at the present time, there is no certainly that it

a traae c

^^
jj^ ^^^^ Hanseatic cites, established by would continue so. When, by their low prices, they

lercours
we adopted the basis of equality of have destroyed all our manufactures, and driven our

Irealy i"
^^^^^ ' [,0,, a,ni commerce in the direct and ships from the ocean, we shor' '

' --' -• •^-

I'^'cl trade "The liberality of the United Stales," mercy. By the monopoly the
' ?!,„ cr.piarv of state, "e.Mended to the Hanse quired, they would dictate to

l~!uder treaty, in allowing all ships owned, in " - •"•-'-—

'

«tpad as in the case o( the English convention witt . „ _

h towns all ships httUt within their dominions, !

have some two or three of the great powers ol
those

g' j,,^jigges of her flag, has nearly shut Europe combine; and they could dictate to us on

X '^"''ican vessels out from the carriage in the Ger-
;

the subject of commercial regulations and prices,

I ade- and as respects the port ol Bremen, (con- :
as effectually as they did to the Grand Sultan, in re-

""""iiie: the commerce of which the department is: lation to Greece and Egypt.

"^r' -d in possession of more iuforination than lliatj It is with a nation as it is with an individual—the

f Mamburi; ) has thrown almost the entire carrying market where he can buy the cheapest is not always

1 I between that port and the United States into the best, even in a pecuniary point of view. It may

ih" hands of the Bremen ship owners. By an offl- 1

be good policy in an individual to buy at the dearest

I laiement of the number of vessels arriving at market— it may be nearest at hand, or it may be the

ih'^i nort during the year ld40, from this country, .it best market at which to sell his products. The

rs that there were ninety-nine—of which num- '
cheapest market for purchase may require payment

hi?'"^^venlv -five were Bremen, twentyUn lied Stales, in specie, while a dearer market may receive other

i Tor belonged to other German ports. commodities in payment. The cotton manufactu-

"ul order to show the numerical proportion of ar- ' "l*" «' '^e north naight purchase their cotton in In-

(rot the Uuited Stales, and their compara- ' <!."'' ^' "'^^ ""^oubtedly would, to some evtent, if

From t'"»«^^^'"^^.

^'i,^ g^^„j,„ shipping in the trade 1

'^'"^'1 >'> ""« '"""'ern manufacturer. For reasons of

shipping interest; and what is true of our commerce
, paj^g j|,e nieatand grain which the laborer consumes

will, the Hanse towns, would be substantially Irue „hi|e raising the cotton; whereas the manufactu-

of our commerce with the other European powers, ^g^ „|,o consumes one hundred bales of cotton raised

We will give another example illustrative of this ;„ i^jja, encourages foreign instead of domestic in-

poinl. Up 10 1830 there were restrictions upon the jusuy, Jn the former case, the profits of the entire

lrad"e of the United States wiih the British Amen-
fausi^iess are k.ept in the country; while, in the latter,

can possessions. In that year an act was passed by ' (j^ifof i|,e p^ofjis acsrue to foreigners. The same

congress, opening our ports, without any restrictions
|
remarks may be made upon other manufactured ar-

to ail Briiisli vessels Irian these colonies, provided ii^les. He who patronizes domestic manufactures,

these coloniahports sfaouiil be opened on the same

terms lo us. Uy this arrangement, a trade perfect-

ly free so far a^ shipping was concerned, was open-

ed Between the Uniled Slates and the British colo-

nies in America; and this arrangement has proved

hiohlv detrimental to our navigation. This will be

seen by the fact that, since that pMriod, the British

tonnage entering our potlB has ihcreasci] fivetiundred

ner cent ; while our own tonnage entering our ports has

increased only about fifty jjercent;and by the further

fact that in the districts ol PassamaquodJy, Portland

ic situated near the British Provinces, they have mo-

nopolized almost the whole trade. Every view we can

take of lliis suDJect leads to the same result. Thecheap-

ness of foreign capital and labor would enable them

not only to drive our laborers from our workshops, but

our thips and uinrinuis froui the ocean. This is the

result to wl'"=l" *'"* a'gvm*'" before u» would lead;

for if we ought lo buy iu the cheapest market, we.

ouelilalso to employ the cheapest carriers. We'

ought to avail ourselves of the boasted advantages

of the cheapness of foreign labor in the latter case,

as much as i" the former. But the friendsof free trade

will probably say that uurnavigatioii interest requires

protection, and public policy calls upon us to support

f.„r ^.immercial niarine. But why should this inter
„u. -- i^'cial marine

est be protected more than any other? According to

the lale census there were but 56,000 persons engag-

tid in navigation, while there were 791,000 engaged

in manufactures; and we demand on whal principle

the claims of 56,000 employed on the ocean, are

greater than fourteen times the number employed

upon the land? The same principles of public

policy which call for the protection of our commer-

cial marine, call for the protection of our industry at

home; the latter being as essential to national inde

pendencc as the former.

Thus we see that the soundness of the policy thai

we should avail ourselves of the cheapest market, is

admitted by the friends ol free trade lo fail in lime

•See die el-dioraic and able report of ihe sccreinry o(

»lale, Mr. Wcbsiir. lo ilie house of repre.'cniiiiivi:.",

March 18-10, pp. 42, 4J, house documcnis No lf)3, lid

eesBion '-7ili congress.

creates a home market, and so encourages our own
industry . The people of rennessee , for example, by

wearing American cottons, even if they should cost

them a trifle more than the foreign fabric, would there-

by not only promote the interest of the country, but

iheir^own. By patronizing the domestic manufacture,

they not only prevent a greater competition in the

production of their great staples, corn and wheat,

but, by sustaining the manufacturer, they increase

the demand for their own products. The southern

planter, while growing his cotton, and the northern

manulacturer, while converting it into cloth, are

both living upon the corn and wheat of Tennessee;

or, which is practically the same, on the corn and

wheat of some other state, whose bread stuff comes
in competition with their own. But if they wear
the fabrics of British looms, made of cotton grown in

bt^ia, they lose all these advantages. The interest

of the country, and the ultimate interest of the indi-

ridual himself, would be promoted by the purchase

of the domestic fabric. If the first cost were higher, the

individual advantages which would result from such

a policy would more than balance the difference in

price.

The ilea that we must purchase abroad, rather

than manuiacture at home, is a dangerous one; and

whenever it has been generally adopted by a people,

their home industry, and consequently their prosper-

ity, declines. There may be articles not adapted lo

our climate—such as lea, the spices, &c. which we
must purchase abroad; and in such cases it is desira-

ble that we raise some other article which we can ex-

change for thein. But when we can produce the ar-

ticle wliioli we need in our country, and this ex-

change can be carried on between diflerent sections

of Ihc Uniled States, where the business cannot be

disturbed by foreign legislation, it is the dictate of

wisdom and of prudence to seek supplies at home,
and thus be independent of foreign nations. If we
adopt the policy of procuring every thing abroad,

because it can be obtained cheaper, we shall in a

short time find our industry paralized, and our re-

sources sQ reduced, that even cheap articles will be

beyona our reach. Ask the industrious mechanics

and hafdworking farmers in the interior—those

whose means are limited and who are compelled to

husband their resources—and they will tell you the

advantages of exchanging the products of their labor

for the articles they purchase—"of getting things in

their own line, without paying money," as the phrase

is. This homely expression embodies more true

polilieal economy than the more elegant one "of

purchasing in the cheapest market." If the farmers

who cultivate the rugged soil of New England,

should neglect to raise their own bread stuff and

pork, because these articles could be produced

cheaper at the west, they would soon find that,

cheap as western grain and pork were, they would
not have the means of purchasing them. And the

same is true of the country. If we employ foreign

manufacturers and carriers, and turn 850,000 of our

own out of their present employ, they will seek em-

ployment in agriculture; and instead of being 850,-

0011 consumers of agricultural products, as at present,

they would become- 850,000 producers—making a

difference of 1,700,000; a number equal to more
than one-third of ail employed in agriculture at the

present time. The effect of this upon the agricul-

lure of the country must be obvious. The products

of the soil, which are now so abundant that they

would almost be valueless were it not for the mar-

ket found in manufacturing districts, would become
more abundant. And where would they be dispos-

ed of! Not in the domeslio market, for that would

be in a great measure destroyed; not in a foreign

market, for the policy of other nations excludes

them. With this increased production, and loss of

the home market, agriculture, that parent calling,

which employs more of our people than all others

put together, would receive a severe blow. Wages
would fall, industry would be paralyzed, and foreign

fabrics would, to all practical purposes, become

dear, for the plainest of all reasons, that we should

have nothing comparatively, to purchase with.

—

Low prices would be high, by being above or beyoad

our means.

But in examining this subject, the committee throw

the m.inufacturers, os such, out of the question. They

look to the great cause of American industry, and

desire to encourage and protect labor wherever it is

found. Those who traverse Ihe ocean, and those

who follow the plough, the axe-man in the foresl,

and the miner in the bowels of the earth, have ai

much claim upon the sympathy, and the protection

of the government, as those who tend Ihe spindle or

the loom But as agriculture is Ihe great interest,

and one on which all others must depend, it demands

the first place in the parental regard, and fostering

care of the governmen't. And the committee are

hapfy in stating, that this great interest has received

a good share of attention in our present revenue law

The farmer is ash'ighly protected as the manufacturer

to say the least. Almost every article which is the

product of the soil, enjoys a protective duly; among

these may be mentioned beef, pork, lard, bacon, tal-

low, hides, hams, butter, cheese, wheat, flour, corn

rye, barley, oats, beans, peas, potatoes, onions, flax

hemp, wool, cotton, tobacco, rice, and the vegetablii

generally- This list includes almost every articli

the farmer has for sale, and it will be seen below

that the rate of duly is as high as that enjoyed by an)

other class of our citizens.

By the Price Current in January last, the leading

articles of agriculture, if imported, would pay a duty

equal to an ad valorem thus:

Cotion, duty 3 cts. per lb., equal to 30 p. ct. ad valoren

Wool, 30 p. CI. & 3 c'9 p. lb. " 4U '•

Beef, duty 2 cle. per pound. " 64 " "

Pork, duly 2 cis. •' " 34 " "

Bacon, duly 3 CIS. " " 62 " "

Lard, duly 3 cts. " " 50 " •'

Cheese, duty 9 CIS. " " 180 " "

Butler, duty 5 cts. " "51 " "

Potatoes, duty 9 cts. per bii. " 36 " "

FInur. duty SI 22^ per barrel, " 25 "

Wheat, duly 25 cts. per bu. " 25 " "

Oats, duly 10 oenia " " 33 " "

Hemp, $40 per Ion, " 30 "

On these thirteen articles, which comprise thi

great staple of agriculture there is an average dut;

of 50 per cent. And these duties are estimated upoi

Ihe wholesale prices al our ports; if we were to tafc

the foreign valuation, or were to admit the principl

for which the free trade men contend, that the dut.

increases the prices to the amount of the duly, Ih

rate per cent, would be greatly augmented—yea

more than doubled.

We are aware, that the opposers of our prcsen

system smile at the idea of imposing duties upon aj

ricullural products. But these products either nee

protection, or Ihoy do not. If they do not, then wh
this senseless complaint that the farmers are lei

without protection? And if thoy do need prolecliol

they have it by the present law. That the duties

agricultural products are not designed to deceive lb
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neonle opp.^a.s from the fact, that there is more or

fe°s of each of these articles imported, notw.thstand-

*„l%he duties are highly protective. Take the four

arUcles of hemp, wheat, potatoes, and wool, esceed-

?ng in value 8 c'lnts per pound, and the .mportatK>ns

fo? the last six years will avera-e more than a mil-

Hon and a half of dollars, annually-bemg two hun-

dred and th.rty eight thousand dollars '-^e %an the

average of wheat and flour exported to Cxreal Brii

the whole country for the last five ?«/''-. ^JS"''; f?^' Wslms' for a market. Take off the en-

olher than wheal, Massachusetts and Rhode land ''"^«-
/'^"f''"/^„ ^,^„ ,„ t.^ wool grower, and he

consume, of the produc of the K."'":?--"^^'"? Xe^ wouW bTcome a producer of wheat or corn; remove

al least 3,G75,000 bushels, wh.ch .s nearly %^^H j"^"",^^^^'"";'^,?^?, and the sugar plantations would

times the amount that is sent ^'b-oad annually. The
,

^h« 'lu^y "" /" ^ •

fi,,j,fa„a ,hat great staple

annual consumption of Massachusetts »'°"«'
f

'' ^,
'^^^lirhas now^ outgrown its market, won d

orodncts of other slates m the Union, amouns to iwh.cli nasnow.a.n
^ b^ .„j .,,. „.i.p« »nL,ldp;od;,ctr<;f other s.ates in the Union, amounts ° 1 -^^-;- --^ 'Tb^rXn^ and -.he prices would

Compared with the lorei: the home market is
^ompareu wuii mc iu.i..o.., i"'= ""

* ,„ a
I the most valuable in every respect. Amartcelina

nanufacturing district, al home, is always
"><"«

f"™

3;;;=^;of whiat Ind H;^"-.P'^;l - «[r ^^J'a ^l^:^^ J^^i^ou^own p^Jifucl, less Ihe ma

t^ ^:.::z ^::'.n ::^:^:u^c. \ ^^^^^^^
-^es-*^^^,

,,, ,„,, ,„,3ged . manu

,|„ r,r,,,.c. .«! r"'""- "~'*"3 " '»'" °;'""'*
IJ is

"""
I, tt..U. . d.n,.»<l to. It. pr.J.a.

,

Tot..". ™li "S '•^"' ',^~°'uu ,l.p».J

enhances its value, and so
P,7"°^Vsrworll let at' bylhc manufacture of the iron, a market is created naaj - uic .......

^7 the crops on the eastern

inlerest. Regions of counlry "^J™ ''^^^
;„f, i,^ Uie midst of the agriculturalist, where they can

, "^^^^^^ -J ^^ have little or no connexion with the

ZlT,;iVor:::r:t.\lt'''
' ^'i-90seo^_.Ue^r,.o,.c.J.J^^^^n^^ Under,l,esecircumstanceshek,iows,

,3lue by tne uiseoveiy o. '^^"•\-^-,
,,^,, jj-.e in their own immediate vi- ;-"-"—

'udelese circumstances he kn

. .
° T> .. ti ., „..ooioci h*in(.fit which the far- 1

the) eni from his

These facts and considerations go aireeu,t>.=..uv. — • v ,

^^-..^et for the products of the soil, but wiui a s'^uu ""-&•7 :•"•", -V-,,
indu^ir. wi

and prices; so inai uic v,uni. ">"...-•••—---

-

„„;„„ Rriinin whether our commerce were wn.i ..^.i ".

s^i;-i-i;j^;arrif^?::u«^
of a market for hisprod-e-

^f^.^'^.^rc^arTflak I
c e whenlhe main consideration which att'ects the -l^nce n war

^.^^^^^ manufactures
eiven to the ni^nufaclures and mechanic arts, iai£e»

situation with relerence to a market.— v.ewe.u

I share of our citizens from a.?neullure, where^hey^
i

Pwhenevor or wt.erever a village springs up froin

manufactures, or any other cause tj- pn- of land
are producers, and converts them into consumers of

agricultural products.

Bv the late census it appears that there where 792,-

OOU persons engaged in manufactures and trades in

the United Slates, and as the mining interest is as

much dependent upon our present system of policy as

manufactures, we can with propriety, add hose en^

Mired ill mi'iin- to this number, which will give in

round numbers 807,000 persons engaged in these pur-

suits It is als« manifest, from a slight inspeetion ot

^lne.:r^d^rm.e^^o;nd:Nolo„ly^a.g.al
staples of agriculture increase in value, by the piox-

imity of a market, but a thousand little nameless ar-

ticled assume a value unknown before. Garclen.ng

is introduced; milk is disposed of at great profits, the

summer and fall fruits, before nearly worthless, hud

a ready market; and even the stones are converted

?nlo bread. This is no picture of the imagination,

"^^'viewelToiili' 'large and liberal scale, manufactures

and agricuHure are only dih-erent departments of the

same great system of human industry; and whatever

tends To give prosperity to one, will give prosperity

to the other. They are not only mutually.dependen

upon each oilier, but both need the fostering care ol

the government. The case of wool and woollens is

a case in point. The wool growing interesl has

become an important one, and is more widely diftused

through the whole country than aim"''
f"y "^J^*^"

The annual product may be estimated at $16,000,000.

Withdraw protection Irom wool and this great inte-

rest would languish; withdraw protection from wooll-

vond their owi"produclion, about 7,000,000

e°s of wheat in the shape of flour, which is about 1 "s.e upi.eudi

duceu in us COU15C. i.. «-. _.-..-.,-
f'i„ ,„

cullnre and manufactures must Hourish or fade lo

gether. These great inlerests are one and inse.

Lrable, and he who would sunder them, woul

do violence to the laws by which the universe 1.

governed. .,

We are aware that it has frequently been said

thai our pi-esenl system is injurious to oommerce

but we are not convinced of ihe soundness ihi

posiUon. The merchants and ship owners, whatevc
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mny have been their views on this subject in former

times, a'-e now hecoming salisfieil of llie falsitj- of

thut position. The merchants and impoilets pelilion-

eil for the passage of ihe lanii, anil the niem.jnal from

Boston is signed by some of tlie prinripal nierr.iianl'i.

who r-nionslrale against the modification of the lantt,

on Ihe ground that it would be injurious to co.ninerce

anil navigation. We know it lias been said, Ihat Uie

doctrine of free trade has taken deep root in the great

conimreoial emporinm, and that the mercantile in-

terest 111 thai city regard our present system as op-

pressive. While the committee are ready to admit

llial Ihe free trade theory has many advocates in the

rily of New York, they are not ignorant of the fact

that many of ihese very free trade gentlemen are

forcig'ers, or are connected with foreign houses, and

I hence have an interest adverse, nni only to this coun-

try, but to the Am rican importers, whom they

export of domestic productions, the advantages re-

sulting to our commerce from this source mMst be
manifest. O'l many of these articles, our shipping
have a double employment. The refined sugar, to

which we have referred, is an instance in point. We
have already said, Ihat more shipping is required to

import Ihe raw sugar than would be requisite to

bring in the refined sugar which we consume. But
this is not all—the brown sugar imported is. after it

is manufactured into loaf, exported to the amount,
on an average, of more than a million of dollars an-
nually. Thus do our manufactures give life and
energy to our commerce, and hence the protective
systini, which fosters the one, cannot be detri.nental
to the other.

But it is said that our present tariff imposes a diity

iipm all the materials used in building and fitting out
ships, and is a lax of at least five ilollars per ton upon

have in a great degree supplanted. So completely
|

every ship that is built. But it so happens in this

had foreigners, before the passage of Ihe present
I

case, that every article which goes into the building

tariti', monopolized the business of New York, that, I and fitting ou; of ships, has fallen in price since the

in IsVi -eventylour per cent, of the comnierce of
|

passage of the late tariff. The fall upon the various

that city with Europe, was on foreign account, as
|

articles ranges from 2 to 35 per cent.*

shown by the books of the custom house. The com- 1 From the view we have given of the subject, it

miltee have no prejudice against foreigners. When will be seen thatour present system is equally bene-

thev emigrate to this country for the purpose of be- ficial to three great interests—agriculture, maniifac-

coining citizens, to enjoy the blessings of our insti-
1
tures, and commerce. It is not designed for any one

lutions and to aid in their support, we bid them a interest, but for all,- not for the capital, but rather

hearty welcome, and tender to them our most cordial for the labor of the country.

sympathy. But we receive with some distrust, the u jj a great mistake to suppose that the protective
doctrines of foreign speculators, who come to this system is designed for any particular clas^ of our
country for a short period, to amass a fortune by citizens. Its advantages extend to all callings and
defrauding our revenue laws. I he frauds committed employments, and no one derives greater benefits

by them, as proved in courts of justice admonish us fro^ it than the day-laborer. Bv encouraging ma-
not to regard them as the true guardians of Amer- nufactures and the mechanic arts', you create a de-
ican interests, as the best expositors of American maud for labor, and it is then that the poor man re-
poiicy. We admit that the doctrines of free trade ceives the greatest reward for his toil; it is then that

had made some progress in the city of New York, his income is the greatest, and his labor brings him
but we attribute this more to m the influence of for- the most abundant return. Many of our hardy la-

eign gold, hired agents, and pensioned presses, than borers have no property but their ability to toil—no
to any natural deductions from the practical work- capital but their own physical frame. Now, by pro-
ingsofour present system We believe that the tecting our own industry, we enable the poor man
American importers, as a class, are satisfied with to earn a larger sum, and in this way we, to all

our revenue law, and are ready to remonstrate against practical purposes, increase the amount of his capi-

iti repeal.
.

;tal;or, which is the same thing, make his present
But how does the protective system injure com- capital more productive. If ihe laborer, by the tn-

merce. The com iierce of the Ur-ited Slates drew couragement given to home industry, is enabled to

its fir>t breath in the protective system, and ils pre- earn thirty dollars a year more than he could have
SI nl respiration is 'o be ascribed to the same pulicy. earned without this stimulus, we actually, for the
Audit is strange, indeed, that the very policy which time being, confer as great a favor upon him as
first created, and which still sustains commerce, though we had deposited g.500 for his benefit, and
should be thought injurious to it. But if there were secured the interest to his use. The laboring man,
any rivalry between commerce and manufactures— more than any other, has an interest in protection!

if encouraging the latter was injurious to the former The rich capitalist has less interest in this policy.

we know not why the interests of 792,000 of our ci His tens of thousands would perhaps yield him a
tizens engaged in manufacluies should be sacrificed greater return if labjr was depressed, and the great
to promote the interests of 117,000 engaged in com- staples of agriculture were rendered cheaper; but
merce. We see no reason why the many should be the honest laborer, who depends upon the fruit of
sacrificed to ihe few. But is the encouragement af- his own toil for the support of himself and family,
forded to maiiufactuns injurious to commercir We has a direct personal interest in the price of labor,

think not. Our imports will be according to our When business is depressed he is the first to suffer^

ability t' purchase, and our exports to what we pro- a,„i when it revives he receives Ihe largest share of
(luce; and as our present system stimulates Indus- the benefits. Though government is bound to sus-

Iry, and so increases our productions and ability tain all its citizens, and should, us far as possible,

to purchase, it will benefit rather than injure com- throw ils protecting shield around every interest!

merce. That general prosperity which the Ame-
i
yet ils first care should be extended to the weak and

licaii system is calculated to produce, and is now" defenceless. The poor man, more than any other,
producing, is the life of commercial enterprise; and needs the fostering care of the government. The
whatever drives the plough on the machinery, tends rich man can, in a great degree, protect himself; but
at the same time to spread the sail. This considera- the man » ho earns his bread fio.n day to day by the
tion of itself, is a sufficient reply to the objeclion sweat of his brow—he It is who needs encourage-
that the tariff is detrimental to the commercial inte- pient and protection from an unequal foreign compe-
rest. But there an- other consideiations which show! ijtiun. The committee are so fully impressed with
the weakness of this objection. the belief Ihat our present policy is adapted to the

Many of the articles consumed in manufactures are wants of the poor and laboring classes, Ihat if Ihey

brought from abroad, and as the raw materials are were to devise a plan by which the rich would be

more bulky and heavy than Ihe manufactured aril- made richer, and the poor poorer, they would, above

cles, more shipping is employed in supplying the raw
j

all things, recommend the repoal of the present

materials than would he necessary to supply ihe ar-' tarilf, bi t our laborers might be turned out of em-

Uoh manufactured. This principle is illustrated in I
ploy, or be compelled to accept the rale of wa^es

the ease of if/inci/siijnr. Without protective duties
[

paid to the pauper laborer of the old world.

> large portion of our 5ug»r would be imported in ils, The commiltee are aware that complaints have
refined state; but the duly of six cents p»r pound been made, that th* ttrifi' operates unequally upon
upon refined sugar, induces the sugar-refiners to im-

1 different parts of the country; that ils benefits fall

port the brown sugar, which they munufacliire into
i upon the northern and middle states, and its burdens

oaf Now it lnu^t be manifest Ihat more shipping IS upon the southern and ..estern. If this complaint
__i: .1..

was well founded, it would furnish a strong argu-
ment agai.ist the tariff policy; but from all the infor-

mation the cummiltee can obtain, they are unable to

perieive that such are the facts. We have looked
through the tariff' bills in vain to find the provision,

that the people in one part of the country shall pay a

higher rale of duty than is paid in another. If there
is any inequality, it certainly is not found in the pro
visions of the law, but must arise from the nature of
Ihe articles protected. Let us look, then, at some of the
leading arti' Irs on which duties are imposed. Take
cotton goods for example: When the first tariff was

employed in bringing to our refiners tli

kUiTJr, Ibao would be requisite to bring the lesser

quantity of the refined, to supply Ihe wants of the

people. Our manulaclurcH, by incrtasing Ihe busi-

ness ciiniiexion between diHerent portions of the

counlry. uicrcase the coasting trade and the internal

commerce. Add to this the amount of manufactured

products which lire shipped to foreign coiinlries, and

we think that It will appear Ihat our commerce is

not injured by stimulating the industry, and devel-

oping the resources of the country. The manufaclu-

red articles, the fruit of protection, which are sent

toevery part of the world, amount annually, to about

flO,OUU,OUO—being about one-kiitli, of our totiiv •See .Appendix C.

passed, and passed, too by southern votes, it held oul

the same inducements to the south ar to the north, to

go into the manufacture. In fact the south had one
advantage over the north; they had 'he raw materials
at their own doors, and hence would be saved the
expense of transportation. The same is true of the'

manufactures of wool. There is nothing in the iia-'

ture of this business which requires that it should be'

carried on in the northern section of the country.

—

The south have water power siifllcient Id drive ma.
chinery enough to manufacture for the world. If

the manufactures of cotton and wool are principally

located at the north, it is not because the law re-

'

quired it, orth;it they had any exclusive privilege or
natural facility for embarking in the business, but

'

because they had more industry and enterprise than

som • other states. We cannot perceive that it is

any objection to the system, that one section con-

for ns to ils provisions sooner than another. If this

objection be a valid one against our present policy, it

would be equally fatal to free trade ilself; for, under
that scheme, the most industrious and enterprising

would be likely t > suffer least.

Wool is an article which erjoys a reasonable de-.

gree of encouragement; and the south and west enjoy
peculiar facilities for producing Ihat article. It will

be seen by the census statistics, that Vermont is the

j

greatest wool growing state, according to her pipu-
lation; but Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky,

1 and most of the western states, enjoy much greater
facililies for Ihis branch of husbandry than Vermont.
The farmers of Vermont are under the necessity of

j

keeping their sheep in the fold, and feeding them
I upon hay about six months in the year; while at the
south or southwest the farmers are saved a great

j

part of this expense. The duty upon wool, then,
' naturally operates against Ihe north and in favor of
' the south. And the committee predict that the day

I

is not far distant, if we adhere to our present policy,
I when the wool-growing interest will be one of the
greatest importance to the country, and when the

high lands of the southern, and the prairies of the
western states will become vocal with Ihe bl»ating of
the flocks. Iron is another great interest guarded by
our present policy; and it appears by the census re-

turns that the single stale of Ohio produced in 1839
an amount of iron about equal to the whole of New
England, and Tennessee more than any two of the
eastern slates. The iron interest of this country may
justly be regarded as a southern and western inter,

est. Lead enjoys a high protection; and this is found
almost exclusively in the west. Sugar is fostered by
the government, and the state of Liiiisiana is the
only stale which produces it in any considerable quan-
tity. Hemp and tobacco are raised exclusively in

the slave states, and no articles of northern or eastern
production has ever received any thing like the same
amount of government care. Agents have been sent
abroad from time to time, to negotiate specially for

llie tobacco interest of this counlry. The duty on
rice is designed exclusively to promote the interest

of a southern product; and cotton grew up under the
fostering care of the government. Coal is another
article, the duly on which does not inure to the benefit

of the northern states.

From Ihis glance of the subject, it will be seen
that the south and west have no reason to complain.
It would seem in fact that complaint, if any should
be made, might come from other qu irters than from
the south. We cannot call to mind a single article

j

which enjoys a high protection, the production of
' which is necessarily confined to the northern or
eastern slates; while the duty on su,;ar, hemp, rice,

tobacco, and cotton, seem designed to favor the
southern and southwestern interest alone. Of this,

however, we do not complain. We maintain that

every interest should be cherished by Ihe govern-
ment, wherever it is located, and we rejoice that

the government has not neglected its duly in this re-

spect.

We are sensible, however, that the planting statei

maintain that their great staple, cotton, requires no
protection at the hands of the government. In this

opinion the committee cannot coincide. They be-
lieve that, if the duty on cotton were remored, the
manufacturers at the north would at once obtain a por-
tion of their cotton from Texas, from Mexico, from
Brazil, and from the East Indies. Intelligent manu-
facturers have assured us, that even if the cotton
from these places should cost them a trifle more,
according to its value than the cotton of Ihe southern
states, the obtaining of new markets, or the increase
of the amount of their fabrics which they should send
to those countries would be a sufficient inducement to
go abroad for a portion of the raw material. Cotton
also enjoys an advantage from our present policy, by
the home market which that policy creates. About
350,000 bales of cotton are annually consumed in

Ihis country at the present time; an amount equal to

the eotire export, as recently as 1821.
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«;aketooure,.in,a.eof.he home n,a^Lt for coS 7eeX,„f-^^^^^^ '-l'"'"'
'""'"" "

They lell „s thai the home market does not increase portations arlin. frnin
»»"« rf'-mmion of im-

|he a.aount consumed; that if the 350,000 hales now fnre.V„ eoods will ?r ^ .V"*"'"^ '" ?"''=''="'«
consumed ,n tl,i3 roimtry was nit consumed here, check thfrfrjj. M^r" "'* '="""' ^fiict-will
I wnnM h« »<.„. »i 1 : . . "!"=• „,__.1 '""=. ^''POf'^tion of collon, anil SO injure the

01

1 would be sent abroad, In exchange for cotton fab
ics, and other articles; and, in this way, the same
jmouut would be required. While the committee
dmit the plausibility of this statement, they are
jot satisfied of its soundness. The consumption of
n article depends, in a good degree upon the ability
f he consumer. Our cherished policy gives employ
].
thousands of our people, and thereby enables them

|.
purchase a given quantity of cotton goods; but if

I)U break down our own establishments, and throw
lousands of our population out of employment, you
min.sh their ability, and hence they will purchase
less quantity of cotton goods. If we are right in
IS position. It follows that the consumption of the
tton of the south is in fact increaseil by the do-
isstic manufacture of that material.
Though we would not weary the hou^e with a dry
iicussion of all the theories which have been ad-
jnced, yet it may be important, to a full understand-
(; of this subject, to notice one theory which has
[tamed credit in one part of the union, and which
i;egarded by some of its friends as a perfect refu

„, .. I
"-."i. wi t^vjuuii, anil so inlure Ihp

h ve'TtVt'h ^'>"r.-'''
'he policy of ':l';rh wenave spoken be, on their own nrincinlps a. H„ir,

?o7,- wi^h^r re :nt''p^;ic';. rt'i'een 300^^'^
4U0Onn halos V,f „„,.

'^ '' ""^'"een 300,001) and

ihl.'„ , I
''°""" "^ consumed annually in

unnn^ t""^' "k "'.
"u"'

'"""^ co-npensate for any3m "'' ''"°'''= ''"'• "" 'h'-ir own theory thev

un°c1oT;Thf "' p^"'"^' "'^' "-y "°"l^ b

li^^.h y^ ""^ '=""* a"'"unt of cotton goodswhether manufactured at home or abroad
Another view ol the operation of the tariff merilsconsideration It has been said that our policy wasinjurious to the interests of the west; thatThe JaMeyof the Mississippi can produce grain anilmea,enough to supply the w^orld, and ^hence that freetrade is her true interest. The committee are aware

°w'"sr iu."wh:?r''-Li„"'Lr""« -^J^^

annual average for ten yeirs. Nor have we reason
<-o s.ippose that ihpre will be any particular improv" -ment ,n the English market, tier agricultul-e im-proves laster than her population increases, and ilialarge a.nount of unreclaimed lands in the kingdo,,..
K ve u-an assurance that she will be as able to sup-plyher own market lor ten years to come, as sheha? been for ten years pa^l.

"
["inl"!,?

e""naled that Great Britain consumes
out 104,000 000 bushels of wheat annu.illv ani of

this 96 000 000 IS produced .vi.hin the kingdom e,v
only 8 000,000 of bushels to he supplied bv'other

8 000,000? By an official report of rommissV.ners

ZZ , VJ'A' r^^P"'*' """^^ '" 'he English par-

NZh% '" ^!^'',; ''."PP^"' 'hat the ports nnlheNorth Sea and Baltic alone, can now furnish twi,.e
that amount and the quanlitycan he further inereas-
ed. t IS also well known that E-,g|and receives aconsiderable supply from the Black Sea Un.lerthese circumstances, we confess we are not able tosee any great prospect of an increased demand for

Rju.?r.fl,'" '"", ^'S''^'' '""''«' Even if GBritain should repeal her corn laws, of uhich thenj

r ji "<>">u» icpeai ail protective
es, prostrate every other interest, and throw

tiisands of laboring poor out of employ, for the
ress purpose of creating a demand for southern
Ion. Surely, while they denounce the protective
jcjr as not only unwise and inexpedient, but as
Jst and unconstitutional, they will not turn round
deinand such a change in our policy as will
jsh the greatest protection to their great staple,

nie they condemn all laws designed to encourage
• interests, will they-can they with any con-incy—ask us to change our whole commercial
revenue system, so as to promote in the highest
lie he interest of the planting stales alone? The
Jnittee are unable to perceive the difference be-
»n mis theory and our present system, so far as
action 13 concerned. We bad always supposed
protection could be given indirectly as well asm; 9nd, on this principle, have ever admitted
manufactures may be encouraged by admittins
iw material free of duty, as well as by imposing
If on the imported articles which come in com-
li)n with their fabrics. And so in the case be-
til, the protection is no less real for being in-
*. I he end designed gives the character to the
notion, not the means employed.
Ai the committee are constrained to say tha«
eory above mentioned involves the principle of
;tlon. no mimk «= « * . *^ . ' .

ZZ.U -;:—^•'"""' na'e tree trade with her, if wewould. Nor IS her market so important as is ^ene!rally supposed. Her production increase, i„l f? ^ —

"

greater than her population. From J828^o ISq'l" i

"^.^'^e cost of transpo,
mclusive.the importations of wheat and flour l^om 'c.rH

'"„"'",
^k""'"'

'' ^^ """'' P'" '^'^^hel, w;ire,7c.'o her countries into Great Britain, for home con ^h
* "'*'* '"^"'"•'^"'« ="'"'ni'^'<'"es of pat;ntssumption, amounted on an annual av;rageto74 793 i

!

„' u'l"' J^'
"^ ^''''^^' ''''"' "" P^»' '» ^.vJTd000 bushels, and from 1834 to 1841. they amounted I ^"V.''',

•>« 36 feuts perhindre.l, which, reckomng aon an average, to 14,187,000 bushels, annuaTv show i^'°^"'*'^'' at only 50 pou ,ds, would be 13ng a falling off- of more than 4 per ce""" whVe hw ' T' ''T ''"'^'^'o 'J
*'' *<"•« '" «"' " "e wheal atpopulation »a, increasing at the rale ofsou.e B ner ' ''"i"

°" "" ^^''"^ '' ^'^ '^'"'" '^ 'he husliel, a.M
cent, in the same length of ti,„e.» It is Tue th!t ' m ''^^' ^' °'"' P""-'" =" 9' 15 the bu4,eUhil
for the last lour years, owing to the character o' her 't"";!.'

'"^'"^ ^ 'l'«"«'-e"ce of 2 'cents in the first 'cosl
crops she has imported about 18,500,000 annuallv ' 1 "'oo

""«''' ^''
' ^ "^"^^ ^^^ difference in fiei..ht

abundanl, that the United Kingdom priced all tha^was necessary or her own consumption; nay Ihawheat was so plenty and so cheap, that it wa, usedfor feeding cattle, sheep, and ,wi,^e, ana alTo forbeer and distillation; that this induced thetrmer
»a f II

"•, Z^^'^'
^'"^ '•»' "-IS period of pl?n,y

:Z ^''rl ,^
^"r.i."'.'"'- --^ "nfa^orabfere''

lee believe that the odds' are so-agai,ist us, that wecannot successfully maintain the competition Per-haps ,t may be thought that we prove too much, and
hat the argument would bring us to a result notsus-tamed by facts-that we cannot send our wheal toGreat Britain al all To this we reply, that such isnearly the fact. We send but little wheat in its uu-

.„„ f T.
-•-— -""'"=" ana unlavorable sea-

1 !l,m'"i"K *'='« '° 'he British market. There
sons for harvests, so that the importations have been Hn , «r.'"'

^'!'%}'^><' hetween nations like the
increa,««l beyond their usual rate*. Every person aC .

»"=''«' ="'<! Great Britain, in articles which
quainted with the nnpra.i„„. „f .i,. f,

i"'""" ^"^^ lRi»e no profit. A ship about to sail, and wantin

., ...^.,,,„,,cu involves ine princip e o 'ncreaaea beyond the r usual raip p.._^:.on, as much as our present system. In'prin- quainted wiilh the ope ations of the sfidm^T ffcl IS the same-It IS the same object Tiewed knows that when the prices incrL^ihi^T ?*J^d. different position. This conclusion must fol- ty diminishes. An in'^rea e of nHc^ r" "Ju"'
'
levitabl, from the theory itself. That theory t^in, held out a double mot.re "^^o finonM T"'

^"

tme°H f F""' 'P'" '"!' '-"P""' """J "P"^'» «"''»"«'l P"«d and a drimshed ditv Th? '

'"

IsToalM^^
connected, that a lax upon im- rage price of wheat in g". BrUafn LJ^H-,«Ts, to all intents and purposes, a tax upon ex- 1841. inclutive wis fifi.

'™ """'n. 'rom 1838 to
I'

a
tax upon imported cotton goods oppresses ^heCpre^^^^^^ *''"'' '"'

la considerable extent, purchased. From this next preceding that prr!od viz to ISIfi .s%V*"'
' the subject. It will be seen that what has 1838, it will be found that insie,d

^„°36. 1837, anj

bZZ'TV*" "'""y ''='"= 'h«<"y."is but Grea\Br,ta.n dunng that perti we LT;,:^b name for the protection of cotton. ported from Great Bri »in ih^ „
actually im-

J*
ore we dismiss this theory, we wish to bring a36.400brheU annualr^he house Its suicidal character. The theory that our exports of Hour to^ E^d wh nh h

E eli 'T"'" "?'' ^'-PO'-'s must substantially been considerable for . few pa! vea'rs cM ,T
* each other, and by excluding the raanufac- expected to last. In fact if we Uket n'er T r w1 - >. ...u... .o{foreign nations, we impair their ability to years, from 1831 to 1840 'inclusive it wi?l h. f i"

""= "'"^^'' b"' "early the same can^^^.d fn rela

: ,Z^.?A'°"J„ °/ 1"^'^ purchases must be' li- that we have exported to" Gr";at"fe.7n"th 'Zt t"
'° "" '"'""'' °'" ^ '^°P«- ^''^a'"1 th "

gate amount of 9,104,800 bushels, and havrimfort- W. h T."^'
"?"' '» '"''P ^--^ g"-"' ^''vantage,

edfrom Great Britain, during 'the same pS Lei rw"'"'
''° '"••"'''•=*'"'''« ^"bject and to oSr-

719,300 bushels-leaving a balance of exp'^rts of lil'l k"'!."°1''°'''=**
different view of this s„b-

8,385,500 bushels, being1,ut 838,550 bushera?tl^ ^"10 fro' th^
''""

T'""'"^ '" ""^ P"blic, and
-Twh : — "" uravsn Irom the samedocument to which we have'^^~—'- •

- ' 'referred-the report made to the parliament Tn 1841
I he. nnrp nf u/h<.ni ,.»>._ n . -

'
, .

»*-»»-

ir their pecuniary means. Now, it is as true
fwiitry as of any other, that our imports must
Jed by our ability to purchase. By changing
ficy we prostrate many of the great in
»l the country, sink millions of capital, throw
Ws out of employ, and thereby diminish

Ih k
Pffchase foreign articles. This

1 111 jj .• 1 ;. . ^ »,^uui i.j 3Jii,aiiu wanting >
little additional freight, would be induced to take It
at a price far below the remunerating one, rather than
to go in ballast, or with half a cargo. This, together
with the fact that we have been largely indebted to
British merchants and minufat:lurers, and must nay
in something, has induced an exportation ofgrain in agreater or less degree. There is an .ther fact, in
relation to our exportalim of breadsluffs. which
should not be overlooked. A great portion of whatwe send to the English market, is sent in the form ,f
Hour, thus making a saving of some 30 or 40 per
cent, on the freight; it b,=ing perfectly obvious that
a barrel of flour would be less, either in weight or
bulk, than the wheat of which it is composed. From
the views we have presented on this subject, it willbe seen that our grain trade with Great Britain i,rather a forced trade, and we confess we see no
just ground for the belief that it will materially im-
prove. It IS true, that the improved and improvingmodes of transportation will enable the westerS
grain-growers to send their wheat more readily tohe market, but nearly the same can be said in rela-

rim^^*"^"*™'
'^'^ ^'^"^

"J
Muaniines and prices, we es- I

relerred—the report made to the Darliainem in' I'siT
...... >. ^urcnase lore.gn articles. This exTt

"
tZ'il' 'hT'" ''"^"'^'^^i /,>ve sliiluld I'ake the The price of wheal on the BaUc'^ha bee "staled to*-.heck importations, and, according to the uXdI.ts.

'''''''"''"" """''' ""^ '""''' against ihe be «! 11 per bushel, and the documenr memioned
|,

'^b'""' "" beei re'erred to io proof of lUi. fact.
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=^=="^=^^^^^^^T^7 , -.rpir will show fore must be discriminating in its character; il must

rtn=nr^s^sj"=:.e9:^S^

ItheUn trade for -von consecut.ve yea s from -
f ^7 ''^ ".'^^.^.j.^, <,f ,3xation should be .m-

J834 to 1640, inclusive,
^"-'^/^"/^f^^^^^by t1,c con- 1 posed upon the luxuries, rather than upon theneces-

s'uls" at^sl^e t«"eWe or' fourteen ports. By tl,is ap-
j

-^e^ "^ |ife
^^^ ^^^^,,^,^^ ,

Upended return of ^he consu ., ..does appear tha e
J^f^^TdL^-^.e which has sometimes been ad-

average price of wheat H $1 11 P'"-,''"^he • Bu' e ,

e
_^^^,^^_^^ ^^^,^, ^^^^ ^„j. ^.t

error lies in this: the price returned byH»= ^"""'"V '^"i,.„t rate which will give the greatest amount

was the price '/,« en /,„«r<i " including the ch..rges,
^J";, .^\ ,

"'^ ™
,,,3 i„ei^le, the greatest burdens

&c., as well as the cost of the wheat '";»>'=
J

''--
> ^'.^^j f^,, ,he necessaries of life; and the more

turns,. hey gave the price f""' '^''
,^^ZjfuJn\he indispensable an article is, the higher on this pnn-

the prices were 25 or 30 per cent highe than the
,

mo p
^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Take salt as an

average for seven years. We mention this .0 show
^

P'«' '^
^^ ^,^,g i, indispensable; it must be

that all calculations founded on such a basis nuist be
^'^^^

--^

'^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ quantity, whether the duty be

dc^P"^"-
V, .n .hP conclusion .f-

I

of the amount of 2 per cent, or 200. But an article

The committee, then, come to the """^ ' '5""' "'
'

„,|,,g|, j^ ^ n,ere luxury, which can bedispensed with

ter all the examination they have been able to give
, ^^^^^''^^"'".ticular inconvenience, as the trop.cal

Ihe suhject. that the corn j- e -OrEngIan canno . , I ou ^any^parUc
^ ^^ ^,^^^^ ^^ ,^^^

be relied upon with any degieeol^ certaintj. '"°
i ., bp„,ed, would operate most unequally

sliding scale%hich we cannot flatter ourselves w I
princ,^^^

be removed, gives the north of
^^^l^.^-'J^^^^^J^ ,^,n Those east able to bear them. The committee

vantage over us. When there is an improvement n "P''" " "=
, principle, because it not only with-

Ibe English market, the news can be conveyed to »'s° "hjc'^;^^^^^^^^^^

1 ambur- &.C., in the space of two or three days, holds the
'.f'f'^.^e country but, in fact, discrimi-

alidtsuply can be forwarded before thepnceas 8- '3";- ^'^Vry iXresl' In' its operation it

declined. But with us it is diBerenl. hven by the
"^'«f

"6° »' J into being, and as soon as they

steamers, we do not usually receive intelligence from """'^ " '

'"'Y" ^ Ifriod of youthful activity, it

or flour would reach the English markeL In 1841 l^c "-lie « <.' .

.^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ,^ ^„

there were 68 ships laden in whole or in part witt^
^ r i."„i.,1p neressilv in civilized soc cty, and

g a n rom the United States to Great Britain; and cle of
f^'^^f^J^^^l'l'^,^^^^^^^^ above described,

fie average length of the voyages was thirty days, hence, on he revenue prin

j ^^^

never point of view in which we can contem- ;
will bear he highest rate „^du

_y^ ,^_

plate tfi-is Object, we <li-o»er nothing ^encourage per cent.
'

,

P°
^Vgrint" the manufacture of the

ihe hope that we may soon find in the English mar
^' t'l" ,hev make large investments, get into sue-

ket a d';=mand for our surplus gram at remunerating
^^^;'^/^'=,'^^;^>,,,'j;'n JSTbereby diminish the importa-

"^There is. however, one advantage which we enjoy tion of the
f-Jf„ -''^'^V^lrfrrThi't aTt cTe'

\

ovir he nations on the eastern continent. Our trade
'^,_^«p-f;jVtrbTdone? VVl y, on this new reve-

Ihrough Canada has become important,
f
^''V''"^ ^^'''''v^^';";^^^^^^ duty must be cut down, so

j

to moTe than §2,700.000 a year m bread-stuflsah ne " '^P^^^^^l^^',;
',")„. t,tio,i, that the revenue may

The colonial duty operates It is understood, agains ^^ '°
'""/"^'/j

i„ fhis way, the manufactures of

the export of flour, but large quantities of ^ '^'=jM'« ""S™^"
'„^^,^'^,,l,d into I fe by the policy of the

are sold into Canada, where It IS

"^f "fa'^^^'-'^f " ^ '™"' ™"
l"^^^^^^ destroyed in early

flour, and sent to Great Britain on the nominal duty
8°''«'""^"^'"V°3,'p,'^,.pose of putting . few addi-

which she imposes upon S™'" f''"-" .''C'^olonies.
,

manhood o the paU.^^^^^^
^,^^^^

This trade, if not burdened with colonial duties, we tional "^^
':^,

'^°
f,^,,;Xl'ffects of this extraor-

believe to be worth more to the graingrowing part examp es ^ully " ^'^_ ^^|,^„,, f„m which the

t=rruid^\"or tre^^^c^^vrh'^

cates pretend it fs by no means certain that we enter their solemn protest.
.,..,, ^,„

should profit by that measure. If it .should reduce
| jn ^ ^vise revenue syste_n_.n_oone^anicle^.^s to be^laken

rily and happiness of the people. Revenue, though

necessary it its place, is a means and not an end—a ^

mere incident which is not to stand in the way ol

the great object for which the government was or-
.^

dained and established-thc prosperity and happiness
,

of the people. , «

That Ihe present revenue bill is adapted to the

wants of the people, is abundantly shown in the re-

turning prosperity of the country, and that it will

meet the wants of the government, appears from Ihe

heavy importations which are now being made. At

first the importations, under this lav, were small;

the approximation to free trade which look place in

1841 and 1842, so paralyzed the industry of the coun-

trv and exhausted its resources, that the tarilt ol

August 1842, did not at once restore the prosperity

of The country. One year was necessary to dispose

of the surplus in our markets, and prepare the vv-ay

for a healthier slate of trade. The present year has

opened upon us iv ith Ihe most cheering prospeclv, le

importations have already beensuch, as to satisfy t..e

public, that the revenue will.be a.npje for the wants

of the government. . .1, .. '

t>. i.

The Revenue received.at BQstpn, New \ork Fhila-

lelphia, and Baltimore, during the months of Janu-

ary and February, for several years past, is as lot-

lows:

Place.

Boston . .

New York .

Philadelphia

Baltimore .

Total .

Jan. & Feb. Jail. & Feb. Jan. & Feb.

1S43. 1843. 1844,

{,425,315

1,628,011

245,144
123,378

42.421,848

310,168
1,040,271
182,117
21.562

1554,118

842.473

4,045,724
320 358
152,912

5,361,467

shouiu prouu uy HI.AL ...„....«- ,- . . r .

the price of living, it would reduce to price of la

bor and so enable the English manufacturers to turn

off 'iheir goods at lower prices. This would injure

our manufacturers, and so impair the home market.

In such an event, the grain-growing part of the coun-

try would be injured rather than benefitted.

in a wisercveiiuiisjaii. —---

as a whole; but every article should be viewed in

connexion with others, and in connexion with the

general prosperity of the country. In a proper reve-

nue bill the duty on one article may be prohibitory

and still be perfectly consistent with the purposes ol

tVv'would be injured rather than benefitted.
] revenue. It may be prohibitory for pin-poses of slae

If the committee are right in the view they have _(„ secure the independence, and to provide lor me

tikenofthis part of the subject, the west, and all .ef^nce of the nation-the great object lor whicri

the irraiii growing sections of the country, have less
: ^n revenue is raised; or it may be prohibitory, lor

tn bone from free trade than many have been led to i

^^ purpose of inducing the manufacture ol the ar-

believe tide, that the wealth of the nation may be promoted

The framers of the constitution wisely provided by de'c'°pi"S
^^i'

°^
'V.^lTe ^rsoit'dutlaX

» iinuuiian "6
...,,._ ,..., I !..„„ „„ I., fall >.-.r.,l of Other states; and.

From the above table, taken from olhcial sources,

it will be seen that Ihe revenue, in four ports alone,

during the months of January an.l February, amount-

ed to nearly five and a half millions-being more

than three times as much as was co Ice led in those

ports during the same months m 1843, and more

than twice as much as was collected in Janua-,

I ry and February. 1842. It is also worthy of remark,,

i that these ports are more or less obstructed by ice

'

duriu'' the first two months in the year, and that the

1 severity of the last winter has caused more than oM

Idinary interruption to navigation; and yet it vviU be

seen that the importations have been such as to fur

'

nish a large amount of revenue, and lo give the as

surance that our present tariff will supply the neces

sary means for carrying °" 'be government I d.

committee » ill not attempt to show the futility

the ar.'uraent. that a reduction of duties would great

ly increase the revenue; tbeV would rather refer t.

I Ihe years 1840, 1841. and 1842. when the revenu

fell otr with the declining rates of duly under Ih

compromise act—believing that one fact is --'

one hundred abstract theories

inierest of those upon whom the burdens are to fall

True wisdom will not oniyconsull the present, but

the prospective, ability of the people to meet the

demand of the government. That system ol finance,

which should destroy the capital of the country, or
I-. ... In V.a.u..u nflhM imliitttrvofthe

which shouia aesiroy uie uapnai ui .ic »,.-...... ,, -. .— r -

throw impediments in the way of the industry of the
,
amount of revenue

.- _i.i ,- j.„ .,„ ii,„a.,i..-..r«nf rnvenuB for tiini! i hi< Drinciple, tl

a value lo iii«.icauv/i i.*..-^«-... -•
, . '

,

sand of other states; and. above all, it gives employ

ment to our bborers.. In this way it creates proper

IV and enables those who are benefitted thereby, o

purchase more of dutiable ai tides than they could

otherwise purchase, and so increases, iii the end, the

inrow iiinicuiui^uva ill .'•». ""J — — - '-J

people, and so dry up the sources of revenue for ti

10 come, could not be regarded as a wise revenue

measure. The financier should, as the paramount

object, seek to increase the wealth, and devohipe the

pecuniary resources of the people, so that they may

he aide, from year to year, to make tho^e contribu-

tions which the government may require, and lo do

11 « ith the least possible sacrifice. It is not enough

that you impose a single lax, and collect a revenue

sullicient for a solitary year; you must look to the

prosperity of the people, and be careful that in ob-

taining an annual assessment, you do not impair the

laxabFe property in future. II is with a nation as

with an individual—to secure the greatest aggregate

of interest for a course of years, you must, as tar us

possible, increase the priccipal. A revenue bill, there

lOUni Ol icvoiiuc. .

This principle, the committee believe, enters into

our present system. If it can be shown that the duty

on some articles could be redueed, and still increase

the revenue on that article, it would by no means lol-

i,v that such a reduction in that given case would

increase the sum total of our revenue. It mightde-

stroy some imporliint interest, and thereby reduce

the consumption of other duti^ible articles, so that

the revenue, on the whole, would suller. We also

object lo the prominence which is frequently given

to the subject of revenue. We hear of revenue—

rewiiuc—as though this was the great object for

which government was instituted. Now we object

alti-ether to this view of the .subject; we believe

ibal'tlie government was instituted, not for the pur-

pose of raising a rcrcnuo, but lo promote the prospe-

But the great objection to the prnteclivc system I

that it enhances the price pf all articles to II

amount of the duty, and so imposes a heavy tax upc

the consumers. This objection, speciou- as it is,

far from holding good to the extent that il is pn

tended. That it is not true in all cases, appea

from Ihe fact that many articles, as coarse coltoT

nails, &C., have been selling for years at a P^'ce e

than the duty. We admit that duties, sclf-conside

ed, have a tendency to increase prices for the Im

being; but to what extent, and for what length

time, must depend upon many considerations-, l^ric

depend mainly upon supply and demand. It will al

be found true, that a small deficiency in the supf

will raise the price of the whole coniiiiodity in

market far above the value of the deficil; and, on

other hand, a surplus, though small, will reduce

price of the whole commodity in the '""•kd [j''"

loud the value of the surplus. A surplus of JJIO.O

will frecpioiitly produce an aggregate reduction

the whole quantity of the commodity in the mark

to the amount of $50,000. 'Phis principle is so -1

porlant to a right understanding ol Ihis pari ol

kubject, thai we trust we shall be pardoned if

attempt a more full illustration. - We will .sup
that there are ten shops in a village, owned tiy

many individuals, and that $10 1 per quarter is a
|

rent for each of them; but Ihe nu nber of Irai

wishin' to occupy these shops is but nine tlier

leaving a surplus of one shop. Now what will

the pradical result of this state of things? f

shops will be occupied, and one will be vacant,

owner of Iho vacant shop, seeing all his neigni

enioving an income of JlOO per quarter, whilt

receive" nothing, offers his shop for pi), on Ihe i

principle that he had better take that sum than

thin ' This offer iniluces one of the traders, «rl

paviTig 410;), to quit the shop he occupies, and to'

[hi one he can have for $00. Th« change le

another shop empty, and this induces its owner t(
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that at $90 per quarter. This induces another to
remove, and take a shop at $90; and so they will go

fc through with each shop, till all are brought down to
$90. Here has lieen a reduction of §10 on each
shop, making an aggregate of $100, being just equal
to the value of the surplus. And how stands the
matternow? Why, there is one empty shop, as -at
the beginning; and the same process of reduction will
go on, till the price is brought down so low as to in-
duce some persons to embark in trade, who, under

| other circumstances, would not think of engaging
in (his kind of business.

This principle, which every practical man will
readily acknowledge, enters largely into our com-
merce, both foreign and domestic, and has an all-
important bearing upon prices. Keeping this prin-

I
ciple in view, let us inquire into the effect of a tariff
upon prices. Suppose an article now paying 20 per
cent, be subjected to a duly of 20 per cent, more.—
According to the free trade theory, the price will
rise 20 per cent, in our market. But, in fact, this
will not be the case; the American merchant, who
has been in the habit of takmg this article of an
English house to the amount of $2,000, writes to his
correspondent in Great Brilain that, in consideration
of the increase of duty, and consequently the di-
minished sale which he anticipates, he can now take
but $1,000 worth of the article, unless the manufac-
turer will reduce his price. The British manufac-
turer, knowing full well that if $1,000 worth of this
fabric be thrown into his home market, it will re-
duce the price, and lessen the value of his whole
slock on hand, immediately reduces his price, and so
supplies his old customer with the usual quantity of
the article. The amount of reduction will depend
upon the state of the market—sometimes it will be
more, and sometimes it will be less. The ave-
rage, perhaps, would be one-half of the increas
ed duty. The foreign manufacturer paying one-
half of the additional duty, the actual duty paid
by the importer would be 30 per cent, instead
of 40. This would raise the price in our market
only 10 per cent.; but as the increased duty would
protect our manufacturers, ihey would embark with
Yankee zeal in (his species of manufacture. This
would produce competition at home, and the increas-
ed quantity of (he article thrown into our market
would have a tendency to produce a surplus; and this

made to the protective system on the ground of its

raising the price of the fabrics protected. In some
cases the imposition of duties will not affect the pri-
ces at all; in other cases only for a short period ; and
in other cases it may raise them, but rarely, if ever
to theamount of Ihe'duty.* These positions are fully
sustained by thejexperience oflhe past. We admit .be-
cause we intend to do full justice to this subject,
that duties, self-considered, all other things being
the same before and after the imposition of Ihe duly,
would increase prices; but such a case can hardly
exist. The very imposition of the duty would ef
feet a change. The duty would tend to check impor-
tations; this would create a surplus in the hands of
the foreign manufacturer, who would reduce his
price: the duty would also induce our own citizens
to go into the manufacture; and this new competi
tion would have a further tendency to bring down tin
price. These, and other cause?,' woiil.l counteract
entirely, or partially, Ihe tendency of the duty to in-
crease the price. But prices themselves are only
relative. If the imposition of a duly should increase
the price of articles 10 per cent., and the encoura"e-
menl to industry should increase the ability to pur-
chase to the same extent, no additional burden
would be thrown upon the community. And thiswe believe to be the character of our present system:
it encourages industry, and so contributes to theggn-
eral prosperity of the country.
The committee are aware that it is said, that if

duties tend to reduce pric»s they can afford no pro-
tection to the manufacturer. But the committee be-
lieve that there is no practical inconsistency be-
tween (he positions, that duties in a given case
may reduce the price of the article, and at the same
time protect our own manufacturer. We will illus-
trate this principle by a familiar case.
An article now free of duty is selling in our mar-

ket for $1,20- The elements which make up this
price are these: cost in foreign market, $1; cost of
importation, 10 cents; importer's profits, 10 cents-
making $1,20. At this price the article can be manu-
factured and sold in this country. Now, let one of
our citizens go into the manufacture of this article
and what will be the result' Why, the foreign manu-
facturer, who has heretofore enjoyed the monopoly
ofour market, and who is enjoying large profits,
will immediately put the article at ninety cents to
the American importer—this being the cost of the ar

would serve to keep down the price. ' Here would ""= American importer—this being the cost of the ar-be a double competition—a compedtion between (he '"^'e- He will willingly forego all profit for the
toreign and (he domesdc manufacturers, and a com- """"• being, for (he purpose of crushing the infan(
petition between the domestic manufacturers them- establishment in ili,a <-r.i,r,ir.B. n„j .i._ ;

selves. The natural tendency of this would be to
reduce the price. Its operation would be more or
less sudden, according to the character of the
manufacture. If it were a costly kind of man-
lulacture, or one which required great skill, it would

establishment in this country; and the importer will
give up one-half of his profits rather than lose this
portion of his business. This will reduce the price
o( (he ardcle fifteen cen(s, bringing i( down (o $1 05The American manufacturer immediately finds the

uiaciure, or one wnich required great skill, it would article in the market at this reduced price which istake longer to bring about this reduction; but if the •
'" '"^'=1, less than he can manufacture the article for'manufaclure were of such a nature as (o require but ^e mu3(, therefore, abandon his business give uo his

,li((le capi(al or little experience, the competidon, '

•^^'^''I'shment at great sacyiice, and yield the mar-
and consequent reduction, would be more immediate,

i

^^^ '« 'he foreign manufacturer, who finding his newAfter making all due allowances for fluctuations, i

'"'*' ''es't'oyed, will immediately demand the oldfrom various causes, we lay it down as a principle P^'^e, and put his article at $1; and the consumer inwhich will hold good, that where duties are iiidieinns. 'his conntrv will be comoelled in nav ai on „„ _.,_which will hold good, that where duties are judicious-
ly laid upon articles, the manufacture of which is

' iuited to our condition, the tendency is ul(ima(elv (o
reduce, ra(her (ban increase (he price. To (his," of
course, (here are excepdons; but (he case of coarse
codons, and many articles of hardware, clearly show
Ihe truth of our position.

Let any man compare the prices now, with what
Ihey were twenty years ago, and he will see that
there has been a great reducdon in the price of al-
most every manufactured article. But this statement
s met by saying that competition has produced la-
)or-saving machines, and (he great improvements in
machinery have had (he effect to reduce the prices
)f manufactured articles. We admit this to its ful-
est extent. But what has caused this improvoment
n machinery.' Protection created a compeddoo,
ind competition has been efficient cause of these im-
irovements. That inventive power which has been

'isxerted in perfecting machinery, would have slum-
itred for ages to come, as it has for agei patt, had
lot nanufaetures been protccuted under such brisk
lonpedtioD, that necessity, which is the mother of
nvendon, demanded Ihe employment of labor-saving
nachines. It is to protecdon (hat we owe compe-
idon, and to competition we owe these improvementsn machinery which have contributed (o the reduc-
lon of prices. So that, after all, this reduction is
be ascribed to protecliun, to the industry which

' t stimulates, and the genius which it excites. A
lomparison of prices before and after the tariff, will
ihow a reduction on almost every ardcle of man-
ifacture.*

1
Th» remarks offered, on the subject of prices, are

seemed sufficient to show that no objection can be

•See Appendix D.

this country will be compelled (o pay $1 20 or per
haps $1 25, to make up the loss which the importer
and foreign manufacturer sustained during the peri-
od of competition. This is the result when the arti-
cle IS free of duly.

Now we will take the same article, at (he same
price, both in Europe and America, with protective
duties. A duty of fifteen cents is imposed upon the
article to encourage domestic manufactures. This
added 'o 'he former price, $1 20, would bring the ar-'

L fh"fl°S','*- J^t f*""*'^" manufacturlr fears
(hat he shall lose the American market; aud conse-
quently, to prevent a surplus in his own market
and create a surplus here, he will at once put his ar-
ticle at cost-ninety cents; the importer will forego
halfhisprofits, and takeoff five cents, which will
bring the ardcle down to $1 20, the very price which
(he article brought before the duty was imposed —
In the mean time the American manufaclurer pro.duces the article, which he can sell for the same
price. Here, then, the manufaclurer ii protected
and the contumer has no additional price to nav —The •mportatioB .rill not be materiaFly checked; and
this, with the domestic production, will crea(e a sur-
plus which will (end to a reducdon of (he price —A sharp compeddon will ensue, and necessily, thatmother of invention, will bring out improvements inmachinery, so thai the article can be procured at acheap ra(e. The skill, also, which is acquired, will
enable (he manufacturer to turn off ihe article at less
expense, and so afford it to the consumer at a reduced
price Thus will discriminating dudes protect themanufaclure, and at the same time cheapen the ard-
.* / ,«?.u'"-

^°!" "°' experience justify this po-
rtion.' Without a duly, the foreigu-'manufacturer
se s at the maximum price—with the duty he
««ll9 at minimum. Without the duly, he could pro.

irulyan American system-one which sarfnlrl^ ,our wants and suited lo our condidt We'"'=p,e 3not lor the manufacturers as sri,-h h„. "^
.

for the labor ofour coun.r'y, howevt U LTi
'''''"'

Ployed; we plead for the d'lZlZ o.'^^l^.:^for the poor and defenreless-of whatever rl»» =1or condition: We ask that ihev n>^. l
(^la^s.sex,

capital and labor; and in both of these the oreigne?has a manifest advantage over our citizens In En'"and, and on the condnent. capital is wor h onFvthree or four per cent., while in this country "t i^worth from six to eight. European laborS fromfive to nine shillings per week, exclusive of board^

mequalilies,and our farmers and mechaZs o, rmanufacturers and navigators, or, in one word our

ofher'nTliT.''""''"'''"""'''"''''^'^"''
"'°^'' °f '•"r

We, as a people, are peculiarly situated Ourvast unsettled country creates a demand for capitaland labor, which raises them in value far above'^theEuropean standard. We are separated from he o dworld by distance, and by the nature ofour insTitudon'

.

The leading characteristic of our coundv is °haour laborers are citizens—are freemen
This lends to elevate the working classes and tosecure (o labor i(s jus( reward. View (he condUionofour labor as compared with that of Europe SeEuropean manufacturer, in estimating the cosl atwhich he can produce a fabric, enquires what is thelo-vest sum that will barely feed and clothe the labor^

e
.
He sets down nothing like profits to his laborers,but barelv allows them an animal subsistence. Buthe American manufacturer must enquire, not what

will barely feed the laborer, but what sum wilgive him a comfortable support, and leave him llir

Sfi '•m'"?"™^'""' '='bo'-erffet, nothing but amiserable subsistance from day lo day; in thf, co in-try he must share with his employer the profits ofhis business, by (he increase of his wages. Thi

rfmn'T ?'.'"'"" the character of American andEuropean laborers, constitutes the necessity for pro-tective duties. If our laborers were like ^thc serfsof Russia, or paupers of England, compelled to laborfor the lowest possible sum which would sustain

ilh for^n'' '^f"'
''" '"'S'" """'P^'^ succesfully

A 1^ 1 f,
"^ """"^^'^'"e's without proteclive dudes

the li°n '„%T""''
°^"'' ""•"' '^''h '» bring downIhe labor of this country lo the low level of the Eu-i-opean s(andard.' This is the direct tendency of thet^doctrines; and ,1 becomes the working men of th icountry who, by being a vast majority have at a?times the destiny of the nation in"' ihe^; hands to

"eruc: Ihei'r'

w" ''"'''' "" •"= ""="• <""
'»'5» -h° -u dreduce their wages so as lo deprive them of the abil-ily of supporting themselves and families.

In discussing the subject of the tariff «».. .u
committee have not 'reiled upon its c^sZ""' ,','"'

">ey 'eS''"' """ <!"«"«" as settled A rT^^which has been recommended by everv n..c^^
^'"""

sanctioned by every congress, LVdlVo?''^:"!:' '","

support of this committee. Washinsion k
'^'®'"'

ded in Ihe convention which framed ,h'
"''"' '"'*''•

Madison, who was the wrVler of 'ha ^rM""'*°">strument; Jefferson, its ereatdemo/rl.
"'"''''' '"'

these have given in their t«tlr^""° expounder;

conslilulionflityrnd'':'xVedtry"Vf".rr '•''''•

system.* The first revenue biil pa„ed ,tT"Tconstitution, has on its face ih.
P*"ed under the

that it was designed lo r;iLe^,e\tofVe''u^^rr
no only, but to enoourag, „„rf protect malu/ f^l

In conclusion the cornmilteeCil slv T^f"r'"-
the fullest examination they haVe t'eei 'hi Tmake they are impressed with a firm .„ 'f

'"

[hat any material aVteralion in'our pre'sen Ve" nu"eaw would be nnwise aud inexpedient. TheWviMtherefore, close in the language of the Penn^v
*

vania memorials, expressing their strorg Se
utecrafd'the::^-

^".''-"f™"' 'egislado^n^uponi:

coumry." ^ °"* ^"^"^ '"'^ prospcritl^io the

*See Anoendii V..
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» II H (V :m in, b.

.:i[ics niiil the appMachin^RbVIEW OK THE W-EEK

elcciiiiPiS tirt ilie nil ol'surbma

iioi.e and liupile I'f busincFs p es ..,,.,. • - -

men' Th-usands upoi. ih.ni.apids ..I pe..ple are co.

.lanilyiii "...ticMi, ill all dirpci.ins, like a ir..uU.d >ei

and ea.:h (iMo seems o be iii . ar ;est M secure ilie sii(

ces^ ol ilii- c:.ii-e he lia-* e-piu-^ed.

I'lie i.exi eleeiioii thai lakes pl.ce is •hal of ...ir o«

,=.a.H. M.iryland, ivhien conies off <m WednesHav nex

' A„EK,c.N s„.K^ A
:"::r;d ':^"&i^'-n"fe'^^'

i;rj::;:;;wGni,t;:mp!e.;^.l.:jett;^i;.^
„„„ ,...^

I

are n «• exi.il.ired, and for sale by -Mr. VVelburn, No. 7,

The steady Siinib Sixth S'. Philadelphin.

ded I. .r the mo-

1

^^ Balmnore llli.- week to tl.e extent of

aboin lo.OUO lb., oon.n.on washed and „„was l.ed have

been tiind- ai 3.1a 31 cents for the f Tiner and iva ii

cents per lb. f.r the latter. There is a ,r.e smck on

nd of all (inrilities with only a tolerable d.'in3na.

FoUTiFiciTiON-s. It ia reported at FieJenekl.in, N.

B., that the imperial parliament bud appropriated 'he

!uni of i"il1,iiU0 for the erecii-ii ot iniliiary works at the

'jrand Fails. The works will to.m be eommencid.

The Pt George's PiCKLTJ Anew line be'wern N.

York and Liverpool has b. en forme.l 1 he St. OetTi-e

of 1,000 ions, Capi. Ferris, sails on the 7ih O.-t.. I he

Pacific iind t! e Hale of.i!;lii hundred tons each, and the

St. Patrick, of 1,000 tons, « ill follow in succession

Meantli

al busile s

nnpied pa

»iihout it-

he poll i-

Ihe a--

and rale

,e, bnyiii!; and V'ettin!! ex

Business piour,-ses in ibe mulsl ol

IS if noihnm disiurlied iis current,

nic in reliitioii to specie, is no go,-

Ol iiniMMai.ed'1 si.bsidins'. .

TheN. Y. Express ol Thursday saysi -Money is t'ei-

tin" more abundant, an abundance is offered at >,«

Yoik Stale Slocks at 41 Lar^e loans have been made

Mexico. By llie arrival at Sivannah if a vessel in

ana, til s .)f ihe Uiaiio de la Haha-

na and Diario de la Marina have been ructiveJ, «hich

[contain later inielliL-ence (roni Mexico ilian has belore

Bro .KLVN. N. Y. Increase of Ihe value of assessed
,
reached n-. The Marina of ,h,. 7ih snys-. •By .he- am

Mexico. Isy the arrival

,
M.iryland, whicii conies on on „ru.,t.-... .,..,.. • ijcton. The as,sessinent of properly has mcreaseij Uj |,t j„ys fro n Havana, fil

The c.nite-i IS very spiriiediv mainiained by boih pur. U7„(,,„o i ibe present year. The rate of taxes will ue
| ^^jj ^^^^j ^1^,.;^, ,,g 1^ ^/I^^jna

Onr next n-iniber .v ill no doubi furnish the resuli. j„„inisbed.

[pr.iperty this year 81,-113,72i, over the asse^iiiienl ol

I

iS13

lOfii

Bickneli's ReporItT of ibis week says; -M.iiiey issiill

abunda .i.''
• * •'I'he banks ot ibe ciiy and i-ou.ty

are pursuing' ibe even tenor . f il:.nr wav- and all seem

to be doing a pretty fair business,'

Bahk iTEfiLi.—Tlie Sl-.ite Bank of Alabama. A reduc-

tion ol tne circulnti ni of this bank a id Us branches has

been eir:cled wilhi-i ibe In.^t iw.lve month-, by bo

i-9 mS cs 1.1 the mil Miii; ol *l.-.;-2J,OU0. Aimihir b.

is ni be made, and coiisi q lent reduclion in a few «

The present circula'i.ju is iibnit as lollows. as givi

the Mobile lieijisier;

Branch bank at Mobile,

Branch hank al Moiiigomery,

Branch bank at IVcaiur,

biaie bank al Tuscaloo.sa,

Branch bank at llunisville,

$1,403,191
475 VM
627 IKX)

S'.Ht.OOO

40 000

CufiiCH AFFAIRS. T/te Mrthodx, Epi,cop,d Cimtten '"».

asscmbUdai HowhiiH Green, ky.'.n ihe l*!'""^""'-

Bishop Jane-, ot New York, presiding—aboui 130 min-

"
Th:"o!";"confrrence of the Methodist Ep^copal

Clmrch closed iis ses-i.>n at Mariena. on the I'^ih iiist

Bishop Wauuh presid.d, assisied by B,.-h:p.. S.m'c at^d

Janes. DariiiB the conference a iientleman from Vir-

»inia presented himself for elder's orders Ii ha\^n2

be. n under.stood thai he had been a shiveho der, consi-

derable ex.i.ement ensued. I. was staled that e had

ini- I liberired all his slaves some twenty years since, but that

fi:e
;
afier remainni-; a sh.irt time in Ohio, they returned lo the

=ks.
I

protection of their loriner maser, and lhou,:b be had

hv iheir services, he was not in fuel ti.eir owner. U vias

asrerniined linuev, r, iliat he had sold one of I us slaves

I

who had returned. 'I'lds induced the In- nis .d the ap

plicaiii to c.nseiit lo the pns'pouemeni of ih.- case

the next session ..f the coiif rence. 'I ne conte;-. me re-

fu^e.l to concur in ihe res. luii.ui of the t.enera. v onie-

rence, recoinmendini; tlie cuansje m the sixth resti ewe
rule, .Illy one person wtiiiir in ns fav.r, and 132 agaii^t

; It. Bishop Wauiih, in his bl.isinL' add ress, declared his

-
' luir'-li ^v.tolH not be divided

ap-

ntil I

$3,006,5-28

,.,, „ ;
belief dial' the

Exchange. N. York on London lOlJ; on franco
,

i i ,

no
1

Deaths during ilie last

cii 13 w-ere under one Vt ar o

ivrs— U di. d I f consumption

lull an.l 3 children, wl.iie, 2

,uld not be dr

ek^

ik lln:
Specie. The packet .-lip Gla.ii.nor 1. f r-

week "1 h S313 000 f.ir l,.ili.lon. 'I'lle L nns 1 .nl,p|H

,a.led fir Havre on lie 2llh, I.nving S6S,0t)0 ii, specie.

The amount of specie cxpnr'ed from N. JorK- 'i;''i'

Ihe first August to 23 I Septenib r, has been Sil,b-2a,aiS

Flol-r. The inspections of ihs weik in Bui iTr..,n

c .niprisc 7,777 barrels, and 547 ha'f barrels. Price,

S4-23fnr new, and *3 73 for old. Reciipis light Ue
niaml a!s.i light.

Tobacco. I ispecfions of the week at Raltim

prise Slio hds. Maryland, 33< Ohio, 2d K. nun k.
. , _

V,r.rinia—lotal 1,20S hds. The sabs . f Maryland dm-

in<;'he v eek Ci>niprise 6iin hJs. Fair i|.ialiiies continue

iirdemaud, but inferior is Vtry dull

Al Bullimore 44, of

., re tree cl red and

At Clwr'ie-lcn S. C.

idult and 4 children

colo-.d"" Toal 11.' '

'

_, . n f
•|'H-n hundred persons have died of ye.ll.iw level at

Gidveslun .Inrins; the f lur weeks emlina August 14.

val at ibis port vesierdav nf the Briii.sh mad sicamer

Tevio', in lour days from Vera Cruz, we have the lol-

I ,«in<' announcement: -An express arrived at this ciiv ,,,

on VVediiesilay morning fr.>ni Monierey wuh official

despaiches for die siii retiie government relaiing lo n oe-

sirc manifested by Presideni lloustuu lor a suspinsmn

of hosiilities, already commenced by ihc: Mexican army

on the other side <if ihe Rio Bravo. '1 he noxeriinient

n.ii having yet pubii-hed these important c.iniiminica-

tioiis, wc are of course iguuram of the terms '

"

Miimmi.ri.s dis'royed. A tremendous linrri.ane. on

Ihe night of the 4,hin,st. Tnis beau'iful M.-xican city,

ab.nmding in luxurious habiiaiions, and pr.ivided wiili

no only lie utecssaries, but most ol the luxurus of life,

was, as it wi re, in a nion ent laid waste. The heaviest

dest'rnciion «as at the two mouths of the Ri-i Grande,

thirty miles bel.iw i|ie ci'y. Here scarcely any ihi g was

saved. Two hundred lives alreadc ascertained to have

been lost
, , , ,

The Mexican consul al New Orleans has appealed lo

ihe hberaliiy of its citizens in behalf ot ihesulfHers at

Maianvir.is.

U ,v. Siianuon. our minister to Mexico, w as robbtJ

on his way fr.'in V,-ra Cruz to ihe ciiv of Mexico.

Tlie filliwin" Texan prisoners,, confined at the castle

of P. rot.', iiave'l een releasrd:~CapI. Wm. Ryon, Cid.

W F. Wilson, Wallace James Armstrong, and 'I'lios.

Tatcm

id 7 II

Mor.MOX.s. Sidney Rigdon who claimed to be the

successor of Joe Smith, and was certainly Ins right hand

mac, has been regular "unci, urched' be the 1 we.ve

Aposil. softhe sect at Nauvtw. ,. ., .,
Lvman Wrndir, one of the leading M.irmons, wi.h

al.oui 200 lolWc-r.s, of the ultra character, has pore

off 10 ihc woods of Wisconr-iii. Tne widow of J.«

Sniiih is accused of » flilu-Idtiig die property- ol the

chuuh, which wasluld i n her laie husbano's name.—
•asienio. inu. There IS a report iliat she has pnrcliasej properly at

up to the 3d]Hanipi.in where Law and ihe seed, rs re^.<!e. The

Temple is going al end wiili asi.mishing. rapiditv. all

A "hock ..fan earthquake was fell. at Livingsion
^
hands hei.g employed al it; u is sairi, n. full faith.

Eaethquakes. At Trinidad, on the 30ili August, at

3 P. .M. me mhahitanis wtre arou-.ed Innii sleep l>y me

shock ol an eartl-quake, severer ihan any reinenilere.l

tin le except thai ol 1*25 De( p anxieiy wasteli I

of ailjaccni Islands, n.it heard I

on tie ;ht of the I'Jth inst., accon.pa-
! thai J.isepli "ill

heavy clap of distant than-
|
Young |

HaTobacco crop of Maryland, __ ^

pains since ..ur last, lo asreitai.i, we have now no liesi-

laiini in pronouncing ilmt die crop of this state will be

nearly an average cr,,p i i ii-iin.'ily, aiid decidedly „b.ive

an averane ifualily. It I. as ma iired eor.ier and /.orer

than coinmni-, and has alna-ly been nearl" al! hmised ^'

or •'secun-d." There wnll be a larger prop .riion nf it j

''^

than usual nf that ad'oirable flavor f.ir which .Vlarvhin.l
j

"

tobacco reniains unrivalled in ibe esiiinaiion of Enro-
;

poan.s. Without any occa.sion fur ./iriiig- this season,
^

the plant will cure in peile.cn.in.

The srsAR chop of Loi.-isiana. The New Or'cans ,

Tropic says: "We nndersiand iliat the cane is in ihc
|

lU'ist flonri-hMiJ ciiiditinn in all pans of the sugar d is-
i

tricis. .\ friend of ours who bus lately remrntd from a

lonr m ih.t a.lj.iceni parish, s, inlor.ns ns ihi.i he has ne-
|

ver sren ihe cane so ahnndant and ."O luxiirninl. In ihe
;

parish .if rinquemine he has seen can.- 10 feel high, and
:

vniiiniinons in the exireme, Mr. Pierre Ripp, a well

kii.jwn planter there. Icis intimated his i mention t.) coni-

ineii'-e rolling from ihe 3d to the 5tli of ilie cnsu
'

momh.''

1 minu . The

miy, N.Y
-d bv an exploi

Ider, wiiicb la.-ied

iking sniiie ftcily cloudUss. 1

Ei.ECTIO.-ss. Louutiano.—Alexander Declonei, esq, I

(.vhii;,) lias oeen clecied by a iin.j.iriiy ol 7S voles, to
|

s'lpp'y the vacancy in die stale senate occasiou..il by

ting J. McrfC, est;.. (!aie sect t.,i,) a i.-pri si-inaiive

.- .ont;ri-.s. The coiiies, in the sciiaiornil district was

ex.-eedingiy .'piri'ed, as upon ihe refull di petided tne

political comiilexi.in .if ihe sencie, m which me whigs,

by the risuh, have secured a migority. the Hi-sl nme fur
{

a nun.ber of years. Having also a niaj.iriiy m the lower
-,

house they of course l.aie a majoiiiy on j.n :i bahot.
j

The broiherol ex-govcrno, Mouio.i was ihe loco can-

didaic for senator in the contested district, and the lesuli

bed

.ihijws not

104 voles si cl.on.

rofATO CROP. Few pers .ns have an i.lea of the value

and iiiijiorlaiice of this cr..p in this counirv. Accoide g

lo ihe eensiilof '40, the pointocropof the United S nies,

exceeded .Ilie hundred an.l eight million bushels— equal,

ill value, al 25 cents a bu,-hel. to U-27 000 Oi,0.

Of lilts quantity, there we.e iir..dui-ed in

13 1-23 614 bii

10 395 200
9.u3.'j,«f,3

8,b6»751
6 21.6,606

Ehels

St Mary
St. Mariii

Vermilliui

Lulaye.le

nly a much la

ice the July ell

Septemher.
Peclouel. JV/oii.'O"

261

,te but also a loco

July.

BordeJoJi Matte
132

-.inpcar at is dedicatio-i. Bringliani

1 serni.ni al Niiuv.... in which be is

said n. have av„we.l the spiri mil wilc tlotMriiie-a mat-

ter which had h.en cinirged up.ni and denied by limn.

The Sf Lijiiis iv'j-ntrtcHii savs—".\Liny persons are

leaving N.iuvoo, anj ohers w,,nld leave . I
tin y could

disp..se of their piopertv. At a n ccnng of M..rnio s in

the B.ar Creek seillemeni, w. ck before luft, they re-

solvid loipiii die county. J..liti C Ucni.c.i jassid up

the river a few Jay- since, to Ha.npton.

PAvirARV. Two cases of yell iw fever nccmi-o,l at

.Mnl.ile on ihe loili, two on the 16ih. Three cases oc-

curred on the 19.h, none on ihc2;lth.

The New Orleans Bte, of the 16 inslan', say.s—

-
I "We are n.iw in the midst of Septe.nber, and nave

"'j. I enjoyed a season of unexampled salubrity. There is not

"' la ei.'n or sympiom of fever in nur city.'*

O I the nili two deaih- by yellow fever recurred _nt

Charity hospiia'.

19ih.

A few cases als.) were reported mi the

360

933
^57

277
113
3ia

S57

210
oJ

232

633

N.-w York,'
Maine,
Pennsylvania,
Vennoni,
New llampfliire, -

The quaniiiy has increa-.ed since that pcri.id.and the

report of ihe census Hien was considerably bejow the

aciuiilaniouni ..filial period, f.ir iimler an apprehension

ihai ihey were to be laxed lor wliat ihey reported, they

in> doufii gii-c ill the exir< ine minimum.
We regret lo learii from vari.ius diieciions, thai ibis

fall's crop 19 likely to be very deficient. From Maine,

we have met with few compl.unts on ihe subject, but

beiween that slate and the slate .if New Jersey, the hii

lure will lie oeiieral. B.sides ihc severe drought, a dis

ease has assailed the potato in w-h.ile disiricis, and swept

ibe whol.. dial were growing, A I. tier from New York

says, -riie Shakers, who engaged lo deliver 15,000

bushels here, have iioiitied ihcir inability lo furni-h a

single bushel" In iliis sicioii of the Union, the crop

wil[ be very short, not only of po-aiocs, bui aho of lur

nips and cabba^'cs.

I

Texas, The Naichiloehes Chronicie of the lib inst.

1
confirms die report that President Ilouslon has arrived at

the scene of the recent disor.lers m Eastern 1, xas. H«

had called out the militia of Sabine and 3'. Angiistino

counties, and had succeeded in captiirine }\ allfr Mm-
man, the lender id ilie

' Regulators " This individunl

was iinmediaiely put on mar on several indictments for

treason and murder. The rep irt ihal a |iiic.lipd balile

had taken place lieiwecn tlic rival tactions is also c.iii-

I firmed. S,xtv or eiithiy persons are said lo have been

, , , , 1,11 killed. The CArouic/t slates that such las been the
L.)CO gain since July l.ast 101

,,,,i„,i.nt and vi,.lent cnnduct of ili.se law ess band? f.ir

-rhe senato lal t^lisirie. ,s but a pat. . f .he coiigression- turb.ilen and
; '-'^"= ^"> ^ .^^ „.^, ,.,n„i,letely

a disirict. The . Id m'J-"y". 'be same paiisbes "'
|
J.^t^'^.^ii^rf", a„d ihe idi..ining pniishes of Louisiana

'' M.rl-A s cind i" Id to elect members to the Icgis- kept 'also in a stale of ,alarn. Among li.e otitiages com-

Whig maj. 76 1 July ISO

In'iire was made in

Whigs—Fessendtn
Barnes
Chadwick

Scaltcring 99.

inland.
1161)

1131

ll'26

Whol. whi

;sul .. ...

OS— Holdei
Slapli

Todd
lieket elic

follows- i milled it is reported that the ' Ri-t'ulotors" |
ursu°d i no

I
I05S I

of their victims inio the parish ol De Solo, and in.irder-

i I|02 !eil him vviilnn a few miles of M.iusfielu.

1039
'

factor\'.FiKES. The Lexington eon.

Davidson county, N. (Carolina,

lOih 11181,, suiiposed lo , e an act ol nicendt^ri»/n

60 -o 980,000
Col. Huinford's cxicnsive fl.iur niilLs at Georgetow-n,

inglon,

on the

Loss

D C onlhe22l-liiss*4t).n0:) Careless

Kellogg & Smith's Sali lett Factory, al N
Cm, on the 23d inst.

A fire occurred at Bnssoterrc, Guadaloupe,

26ih .'\ii._". destroying pro;ierly, ii is said, to the

ol il,000,000.

Hartford,

the

Weather, The weoiher fiir ten days, terminating

with last S .mrday noon, was as oppressively wirtn as

any we had tins summer. A sudden change took place

that evening and nighl. O.i Sunday morning, the iid,,

they had a smart frusi al Harilord, Con. On Monday
morning water sending in llie streets of Farmmaion,

Con bad a crust of ice upon its surface. Ycsierdiy

morning, Ihe 27ih Sept. we had a slight Iroel in some of

the coldest localities in onr iieigl.borhoo 1.

Havana letter of the U'h says: '-Aftera dr. n -hi of

»

monihs duration, the island ol fuba has al lengih been

viBiied by most refreshing and abundant rans. Vepeir»i

11*1 begins once more to tloui ii h, and the sugar and lu"

tbacco creps look lavoralile.
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-rr,if5M ATFAns— O'Ciinpll lilipinicl. •

.rtON'AL AFi iir.S— :'.rnii'. nnvl-, •ifTif iil.

•.TR^ OF TliE I ,1,.V-P;, t7. /.v.'„W, T^ W pi!T,

P; ,insy/iv;?i(7, I) '! i.- '

'

^ c!cL-:iii(i<!, Illifivis,

?>[,.!• .,„.,«. /o;,~;, i,. .

Trape and coM.Mi :
i Dirilniielle?, Cm-

Zilinn ;u.rl ch^irjc". < r'.ijo „. Gvir B:i-ai:i.

Tr.ADE wrrn MEfsro.
The TARiFr— ' llic'i i.r ppitet'lion on v.ajes, nrlii-l;

£,.!<I. ,-:"«» of r.-.iwri.i?.
- Por.lTlCM, rMVZlES on I»6 TAWrF

, , ;

Pk.(."ri<\L—PRESIIJF.VTIAL—IliP r.llilpni.in. forffrrv.

Ig- 'M{,).rl, .,;;•- •rMiir," tellers fr.i.n Janirs K. \\>\\. Henrv
rC'Mv f-:-^.. .T-rl.;-,,n.

Ar'> ir;>>M srAisTirs—Bi'rnevs' li'tin s.

N. Yonjc AV--.nr\crrMENT of wiiio piirvciPLE?.

I

by Rclonrhecs, nnd 80 of (hem nut to pieces. A lesser I
calls hi

e-e..it, coDvejins biillucki to Snkkur, was aliocUfd
|

VVr"~'

anfl e=cafcil, ailh four men severelv woimiled.

I

The »-«s from China i<; to ••

, lipiv governor of llonj Kou'i,

siiiie arrived hj the Spilefiil

7ih of Alav. :,.jl i ;-.iiieJia!tly

V o !{ i; ! o V v i; T i
!

•

. KS,

The sleame
ill iiisl , liriiu

IThc .Ua;!v.. -

i\--Ai Juhn liradhh, M'ho passaci himself oCf in

111 as a Major General in ihe servire of the -

j

United Slates and ccinsnl serierol of liie United Slates

>!=! of June. The in the l>anu'jion provinces, (Tni-liey) has produe-

;, Mr. Djvjes, n-.ii! Ills -ed Ihe ex[>ulsion of this-inriiviclual from the princi-

ry unesfieclerily on the palily of Wallaeliia. - This John Bradish<havins re-

on Ihc ;'.ities t'li'ried to Cunslanlioople. hj; (leen deprived of all

;'!e p.ipevs, !rne or fal.<e, which ivould give tiim any
i

'] 'ience, of right to the protection ol the United

if,,];, .
:les, and hasbeen delivered to llie Kxal authorities

lri)i:= .. -, nt-.iic i ov I'l.; m . •_ ; liii^i ui jii. i ii.-v . Ii i have jhliged him to q:;it the OUonian capital

i will .h.Mihlk'ss iotere-t moM ot our readers:
'

i

i""' lerritoiy. Tiie* facts aremari.- Renown U) the

! '-The aiitl.orilies al Car.ton arc far from bein? sa- ' public, in order to inform it-that all papers which

jli-fied by the arrival of the United Slates fri-ate
j

l'"' individual may still piake use of tosustain his
'

'Uraiidy vino ' at VVi.ainpna. The imperial coinmis- i

pretension to American proteclion must uc false."

Uioiier is ab-'ent, but Ihc Maiidarins l>ave intimale<l

I to Com. P.iiker, that It would be desirable he should i Cossl-ls The president of the llaited States has
' leave the ri-.er.' Vi ' do i-it suppose he will comply recosnized C. U. F, Woring as consiil of Hamburg
' wiih :h\~ irn le'sl \v.-:\\ it sui:, his own convenience;

,

I""'' "'c P^^l "f Boston.

1 li. to ivfit re;!':'f './ ' Na!
liie lyiii oil..

he H!h.

na] Intelliffencerofhut a- Ihe IVi;2;al>^ i< 'h.u-ly expi

his present I i-it- at V/iiampoa wiil
. . i s "i' .

i i-r much curi-

Nolhin,; h.is vet transpired officiiir !
! i ve !; pa«f, to linow

.li .i:;. 1 success of ^I'C. CilS-hins's missinr,. . .
' j" r^ m :.. ie< l.'d to fill the

Europta I war w.asappre-l insists upon Koing north, Willi Ihe 'iiiaiii , u iiiv-, ii:;u v., j, v m ine euvianif oiii 'e oi (.onsul of the United

d
I

Ihc cthoi- vessels, on their ivay from- the U- Slates, S ales for Ihe [ ort of Livt-rpeol, for which there ivfrc
orocco alfair&are seUled,and O'ConncH is at larg''.

i
he will be stoutly oppu-ed. so far as nii re passive iiiiiUinerable applicant-. It vesterday came to our

Parliaiiient ,vas prorojiied on ti.t 'Slli ull. 10 the hostility ijoes, and every obstacle short of actual knuwledne llial ihe person upon who n tliis appoint-

Tlie Hurry In.rn wtveii

ihenriiirl by some, has bIo\vn over

lO'h Oelobi-r, by ll e queen in pers n.

Oa the 9h the q
8t Woohvi.-h, on ;i

ived St Dundee -on the 11,1

idtfeiTed for the presen,

varfare tlirown in liis way. The report of Key- j nient has Ik ed IS .loel W. White, of Con-
d priare Albert cmbaiked ing's having been appointed to negotiale with the neclicul, whose name lillle ItnoM

Ui;h Scolbnd, and i riean and fr
to fame, except

The isit 10 Ireland i on

lions is a very probable as havinj decn accidentally i-.aljed to preside at the

,
i'Tyltr National Convention" held at iialtimorc in

I

From the O-azcUe of May 23: '-Toe United Stales
I

May last.

A dari g fori;ery lias been perpel rated en the . Trij^ale Brandy wine, Cmu). Paiker, lias gone over to] [This appointment is supposed to he'the mosi lu-

ank cf I'Zaghind: Privateers an- filling out on Ihe I .Macao, where ^he expects sliortly to he joined by crativc of any in the gift of the executive. The fees

ait of K.igland, III engage In the .Moracco v.'ar;^
|

ihe sloojiof v.ar'Saiiit l,-/uis. a'.(! the brig Perry.—
,
ani-iuni, it i- sai 1, to a;i a-'.^ri,;.; of ;}I7,0)9 parai-

^-too late.) ^ Du':n,- (he short lime llit^ Brandywine has been in num. Its commercial credits and facilities are often
Irelas'd —Lihf-Tdl'rn} if or .'. ". Til ni' ,|i : ;

.
, there has been a inulual exchange of ci- ; b.-yond that, in addition.]

iiinalioii ot I I, I
i|,;i-

;
. 1 . vnil her ollicers and the ollieers of the.|

^-^. O'Coimeirs i:-.i,:;; i; ,'ii of •vf'r !.n (he irti'iiou; (he greatest bar

been the mo^l i.-uuiiucnl o i. ii-rr,,,-,>

'I'he resuil is d.li'ercnt from whot hud i

ipat.'d bv ihe iruversers, or tlii'ir u. j.il i

between I

ng |._> the gallant navi

TIIF, All.MY.
The Si- Lulls Ptepublioan states, that the company

ig |.j the gollant navies; rj, ^ t • r. . ^ . r . a.
.=. -, 7 ,,, ,. of U. o. dragoons under Capt. iJu.iimer, at fort At-
,

IS 10 )ie .iope,J •''"-''I''
kin,,,,,, have orders and iiavu si.irte.l for foil Sncl-

ai ieinat-d bv llie lraver.sers, or IhWr n. j.,1 eonii (.
,

- ll is to lie hoped thul-lhis "? ^- " "•o'""= -....c.
^..-l... ^^......^

,
o. "-" "

f ; ."ll , 1 ,,
." ' "' J.,. .>.... . ,';.„ .„ kinion, have orders and iiavu si.irte.l lorloit bncl-

f, ,. e.l.,, a» «el as ny tne govenio«:.. . I, .s ii, .i .
_

- _ . , . :.,:raeteriMl le .H.MCc.i.-e
,. . -^

c;.st.izan=.-t of dcnre-
reel opposition to Ihc opn„..ns of the judges

,

..-I llrilnie, and .V.n.. icaos, eivil and mi ilary, and -
,^^ iLrderi. oommi,l?d b/same ol the Sious

i.ie law loivlswhovoiedforlhe reversal of the navah Wlr-ever q les^tems of nalional mterest may
i„j,,,„, „„„,, M„souri traders.

DrllhU Fior.litr.. A New Rrunswiek, Nova Scotia
paper ^t.llos that 950 a.:res at Grand Falls, on the
St. Johns river is cleared for the purpose of erecting

forti.icalions and accomodations fur lUJU men.

L'JCd Dsnman, Lord Cuttenham, and arise to cause disputes between the t-.vogovernmeni;

Lord Gampbeil, those who vot^d against it were the lln-v are nitioiial di-piiles; and in the private frieiid-

Lord Chancellor and Lord Brongh-am. Lorrl L-jng- ships of indiviJu .Is should have n<i inllutnce."

dale V, as absent, hut it is iinder,|.iu I lliat if he had "ST. DU.MiNGO.
alien :cd he would h.m m,;i.; . lih the m-jj,jri.y. j The Spanish islanders are vet in a distracted stale,

'i'he question Ijeiii- |iull). ...: Lord Chancellor, under ap|irehtnsions of an attack from Hayli—

,

Lid VVbarneliif: ree i.iMi.-ided sucli of their lord- I
Gen. lieowawo was recalled lo the capital, and sue

: TFti'; N.WV.
jships as Here not leariitJ m liie law and had not ceede.i by Gen. Si. Jigo', a Spaniard being appointed Afkk: v\- Swadron-. Tile Va/7iVoiini, is to sail in

Sheard Ihc h hole case, to abstain from voting, on (lie to office in place of the l>.inMngaiis. and every dispo- a fee,- days for a, jeai'., cruise on liie coast of Afr ca.

prounil that their voting might le^sen Ihe authority of sition made for defence. The Jiiaics^piim, sloop of e.ar, is to be filled fur .sea

.tlieir loidihijis' house as a Cuarl of justice, which
' CANAD.A. imnedialel , t-> sail in Novem'i.u-; rumor says she is

was done.
I The governor -general, by proclamation has di.ssojv- (o e t le flagship of the African squadron, under com-

The intelligence was received iu Ireland with nil-' ed the present parliainent,ana writs are issued for
, maiid -..i C ui. Skinner,

bjui.ded delight of course. O'Coniiell lelllM pi isuii , a new elccti'-n. |
The J'liiicsfau-n, U. .S. sloop of war was launched

apaiiy with his two sons. Every proper di-|

n vsas marie to restrain Ihe popular tiimull. He
since allendeii the repeal mueting^, and announc-

ed his future niuvenienls.

FUSNGE.
]

President Tiler returned lo the seat of govern
Tahiti qbestion- settled. Afler long denying menl from the Virginia Springs on Ihe 28ih ult.

the fact, the fari-^ papers now admit that the Tahiti J. C. Calhodn E.q. secretary of slate left Wash-
j

Length of spar deck,

al Norfolk, on tlie IGtl) inslant. The following are

her dimensions,
Length bet-.veen the parpendiouiars.

Breadth moulded,
Extreme,

Depth to gun deck.

If-a ft.

3.7

36 2 12

18 1-12

170
qucslioii hetvi French and English govern

|
ington oil the 29th uit. ("or hia residence in South t^j-mninfii,'

meiits IS settled. The Courier f rancais stales Ihat
2J,UUU francs will be the amount of the conipensa-

idlered to Mr. Prilchard f..r Itie outrage mtiicled
him t.y M. D'Anbign, . Caplain Biust has suc-

ceeded to the rank of captain ile vaisseau of the
first class.

Tlie London papers say that Louis Phillipe was
to leave Ireponton the 7ih or 9ih inst.,aiij dine tlie

follo.vingday at Winds...r Caslle, aguesl of the queen.
filANCE AND MOilUCGO.

Peace is restored. A treaty was signed on be-
half of the emperor of Morocco, and the king of
France, upon the conditions imposed by the prince
de J.uuMile,— aliich, alter having 'I'angiers once
more bomharded, on the 23d, tlie .Hours acceeded to

uncuudlllunally.

INDIA AND CHINA,
'ihe overland mall brings Uoinoay dales to the

3M .Inly. lie iiilelligeiice is ol much interest,
aKii.iiigli Ihc !..ni\ -easun is nut generally the (le'riud

ol e-.eKinier.l in inula. Another mi^tiap ha-, bel'alieii

the uiiii-n iruu|.s, near Sliirkapure, where a parly
ol g,rats cutlers, with their escort, were surrounded

V-d. XVU-Sig. 4.

Carolina. 18 Paixhan
4 do

32 pounJers,

G3 do.

JoDiCiAL. The U. S. District court for the adjust-

ment of land titles at Si. Lauis was obliged lo ad-

journ on the IGtIi, for the want of a .Mar-hal! For
.-ill be 110 Oetober lerm of Ihe

Appoistmf.nts. iN!r. Waggaman, nephew of Pre-
j

The Dah, sloop of war, is also to be fitted for sea

si. lent Tvler, a short time since appointed Inspector ' for the same destination.

at Baltiiiiore, is appointed purser in the U. S. navy, I JMediterraxean Squadron. The Columbia frigate,

in place of .'.r. Upsiiur, deceased—nepheiv of the 1 Capt. iiraese, sailed from Gibraltar for Cadiz the

Uih August.
The Plymouth sloop of war. Coin.. Henry reached

Constaniiiiople on the ISih August.

The Dvlphin, at Gosport, is to be fitted for the

iMedilerrancan.

The fiu/^/ifU sloop of war, in the Mediterranean
and the Cyrt/ie, in the Pacific, are ordered home.
The Si. Jliiiy, sloop of war. abuut to be launched

from the navy yard Washington, it is said is to go to

the Mediterranean under commander J. L Saunders.

Home Squadron. The Potoiiuic, the Hag ship of Com-
modore Conner, and the Soiiicrs, underguing some
slight repairs at the Philadelphia navy yard, are to

sail shortly for the Gulf of Mexico and the Cari-

bean Sea. The ship VanlalUi, brig Lawrence, and
steamers Union and Poinsett, were at Pensacola on
13th u!t.

the same reason tlier

U. S. Circuit.

Stripping of Plumts. T\ia Journal de Constantinople

of the 6th ot July contains a noiice, inserted at the

request of the legauon of the Unit d Stales, coniiern-

iiig one J-'hn Bradish, (n/ias Gen. Eliocich,) ol whom
otir reailers have heard before as an impostor ol no

ordinary dexterity and assurance, which we lransla:c

"The article inserted in the Journal de Constanti-

nople af the Itilh of May, cor.cerniiig a person wlm
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Brazil Sqpaeri .:. The Rariiui and Congress fri-

j

palps, and slorc fhij" Pioneer, wrre -al Kio (le Jaiitiio
|

on Ihe 1st Augusl. . I

The Cnane.V. S, ship, Commnnder Hollms, arriveri

at Norfolk on 1st from CRlbo, and last from Rio de

Janeiro—9S days from the former and 43 days from

the latter port. The C. left at Rio Auj. 19, the fol-

lowing H. S. vei^selsof war: Frisales fiarifan, Capt.

Grecory.tosoilon a oruise in a fev/ days; Coii-r,ss,

Capt Voorhecs, dodo.; Co)js/i(n(ioii, Capl. Percival.

The irMi(f(;Slfi(es,CommanderSlrih]ins, arrived from

Callao nth Aujnst, lo leave the 24th for Boston.

The 0. S. bns Oregon, Lieut. Com's- Smclair

bound tn Chagres, with ihe U. S. mail, sailed from

Norfolk en 25lh. Commodore Sloal, commander ol

the Pacific Squadron, and son, and Edward Dixon,

Esq. bearer of despatehes to Bogota, are passengers

in the Oregon.
,

./? Mivnl Medical Bnctrd for (he exammalion of can-

didates for service, and for the qualification of Assis-
,

latit Surgeons for promotion, will assemble in Vhila- I

delphia on Monday, next, the ~lh instant, at the
|

Mansion House, South third street. The following

are the members composing it:—Surgeon John A.
|

Karne^, President; Surgeons John Haslet, Benjamin
|

Franklin Bache, G. R. B. Horner, and Samuel Bar- ,

rington. ^ . j '

Aarni Officers. Assistant Surgeons Godnn, and
;

Greenhow, have resigned commission under orders!

for the U. S. brii: Oregon Owing to Ihe non-arrival

of the medical officers ordered to the Oregon, Dr

Wm. Moore, of Norfok, went out in her as Surgeon,

he having been engaged by lier commander under

authority from the secretary of the navy.

The Newark N. J. Advertiser publishes the fol-

'°"'"^'
".,Vtui York Sepl 26, 1844.

"Mr Dear Sir: I regret to mform you that on rny

arrival here this morning I received instructions to

be ready to go to sea at any moment. 1 must there-

fore go on board immediately , and cannot of course

join you to-morrow. "Yon will please to make my

excuse to our friends in Morris county.

Your friend. R.F.STOCKTON."
Gen. JoHK S. Danct.

U. S. Steamkr Princeto.v. The catastrophe on

board the United Slates steamer Princeton, in Feb-

ruary last, excited the public syn.pathies in on ex-

traordinary degree. It was naturally an object of

great solicitude with the friends of the officers of the

steamer to learn ihe conclusions w liich the learned

committee of Ihe Franklin Institute should arrive al in

investigating the causes of the explosion of the giin.

We are gratified to learn that the report conclusive-

ly establishes that no blame whatever is imputable to

the officers. This valuable document will be pub-

lished by the Institute. We take pleasure in publish,

ing the letter of Cuptain Stockton to the navy depart-

ment, transmitting the report, with a copy of which

wc have been furniehcd: [tinier. Setit.

V. S. Ship Phinceton,
Sciiuhj Hook, .lug, '23, 1841.

Sir- Having by command of the deparlmeni, re-

quested the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia, loin-

quire into "the material and m.mii/iMdirc" of the

''Peace-maker," the twelve inch wroughl-iron gun

•which on the 28lh of February last, exploded wiih a

charge of twenty-five poundsof powder and one shot,

on board this ship, I have now the honor to transmit

herewith their repoit.

You will see that in regard to the material, the re-

port savs it was "decidedly bad," not having much

more tiian half the strength of good iron, and in re-

gard to the manufacture, they say thatthe "welding

was imperfect."

Connected as it is with the subject of this letter, it

may be proper now also to communicate to you the

result of the experiments made with the "Oregon,"

Ihc other twelve inch wrought iron gun which was

on board the Princeton at the time of the explosion.

There has been fired from the Oregon, besides the

original proof charge:

28 charges of 30 pounds of powder and one 6hot:

102 do 25 do do do do

21 do 20 do do do do

29 do 14 do do do do

making, in all, 180 discharges; and the gun is appa-

rently as perfect and as safe now, as when the ex-

periments commenced. F.very precaution has been

taken, with the most delicate guages and other in-

struments, to delect the slightest change in the gun;

inside and outside, but none can be delected.

Wrought iron guns have been the subject of fre-

quent comment in the official reports, as well as in

the newspapers, in connection with the unfortunate

catastrophe above referred to, ana having myself sub-

milted to it all without reply, and not having before

written, or authorized lo ha written one word •lithe

Bubject, either to the government or to any one else, I

may be excused for asking at this time and under pres-

ent circumstances, the particul.nr attention of the de-

partment tn ihe.-tren^-'h ri ihe Oregon, for the purpose

of proving that my pi.ivious calnilalions in r.-gaid lo

wroughtiron guns have been fully sustained by these

experimenls; and also to a comparison between these

two guns, to prove lh:it if the "Peacemaker" had

bi-nn well made of good materials, it could not have

been burst by the firing on board the Prinreton; anrl
|

that Ihe rrsponsibilily of the bursting in no way
j

rests upon any want of accuracy in any previous

calrulatiins orconclusions in relation to Ihe safely

and efficiency of wrought iron guns. Your obedi-
1

enl and faitliful servant, R. F. STOOKTO.V.
Hon. J. Y. Mason, Secriluiy if Ihe nary.

The Piincelnn U- S. steamer h..s taken on board her

large gun at New York. The Express says: A series

I

of inlerestini experiments, intended to test ihe strength

I and power of this monster gun, have just been com-

Ipleted. We understand that much heavier charges

I

have been employed than that which resulted so dis-

I
astrously to the "Peacemaker.'

fiirsfrs. The Boston Courier' states, that sometime

since, there were over lUOOO applications on file in

I

the nnvy deparlment for appontment as purseri, and

the number accumulating.

S T .V r E S OF T II E UNION.

Rhode Island. Mr. Dorr's Imprisonment. Th
following leller from a gentleman of respectabililj

on the spot, obligingly enables us to correct anerro

in our remarks p. 22, of this vol. in relation to Ih

eonfinemenl of Mr. Dorr.
Pr[.vidence R. I. Sfft. 25, 1844.

Sir: In IheNalioiial Register of Sept. 14, 1844, in

an article concerning Rhode Island affairs, and the

imprisonment of Gov Dorr, you say Ihat "Ihe legisla-

ture at their last ses-ion, enacted a general amnesty

for all offences in the disturbance, inchidia:; Mr Dorr

of course. "&LC.

From the manifest spirit of the whole article I am
. convinced that the incorrectness of the statement was

unintentional. Gov. Dorr was not and never has

I

been included in any act ol amnesty. He and Mr.

Marliu Siilher now in prison lor acting as a receiver

of votes at a people's town meeting, were intention-

ally excluded from the benefit of the aetbyyou al-

luded to; and have no means, by any act of Iheir own
ofreleiving themselves from prison. Verdicts had\

itcii rendered against bolh of them before the passing of the I

act. I subjoin so much ot the act as is nicessaiy to i

shew Ihe design of the legislature. It is as folh.ws.
|

I Resolved by the General Assembly, thatthe Atloi-

|

1 ney general is hereby directed to enter a iio//e prosequi

;

in all indictmeniB for Ireason, or for otfences unUer

(he actenliiled "An act in relalinn to offences agiinst
j

the sovereign 'power of the slate, passed at April
j

session 1842," ;ieiidiiig-/<)' trial in the supreme court

I

in the counties of this slate, and in which verdicts have
|

iioi 6i'eii j-eiii/crci/—upon condition &c."
You have been misled by indirect representations

made by the dominant party in this state and their!

I

friends in other states, all of whom are ashamed that!

the truth should be known.
i Will you do me the favor, and yourself the justice,

to correct the error in your valuable and u.>eful

paper.

I New York. The Great .'Innunl Fair and Exhibition

j
under the direction of the American Institote is to

conic offal New York the ensuing week. Workmen
are now occupied in filling up for it at Niblo's Gar-

den. It will be a splendid display.

Delaware. .M Preliminary election, that is, an elec-

tion for jiiiiges of election, took place in the stale

of Delaware last Tuesday, in which. the parties made
a trial of strength. The vvhigs carried the day in

New Castle by 89, and in Kent by 107, but were

beaten in Sussex co. by 241 votes.

Pennsylvania. roUtictil. The election for gov-

ernor, representatives to ihe stale legislature, and

some oilier state officers takes placeon Tuesday next

General Makkle is the whig, and Mr. Shunk the

loco candidate for governor. A propensity to merge
political into religious sectarian dili'erences is pcr-

ceplible in this controversy, and we regret to per-

ceive it. Mr. Shunk is accused by his opponents,

i
with having, whilst atlcndinga procession fur laying

the corner stone of a calhoiic ciureh, openly per-

formed certain formalities or devotional ceremonies,
I which as a protesiant, would have been unbecoming,

and us having done so for the purpose of projiitia-

' ting the catholics, and not from a conviction of the

j

propriety of the act; which would have rendered it

' proper in a calhoiic. The fact was denied. Proof

1 was then brought forward cerlifed to by pensons said

to be of the first rcspcelabilily. The calholics and

prntcstanlv, divided of cuursu, and off wont pulilical

arties into religious dissension, tt is foreigners

prii cipalv tbal are influenced by snrh movements in

I h is conn iry.--Amongst the topics on the fore-front of

these differences, the question as *o using Ihe protes-

iant version of the bible in the public schools, is prom-

inent. Mr Shunk, on beinc calech izfd as to expres-

sions used hy him on the subject, replies, "in conver-

sation 1 have no doubt said, because it is my opinion,

i that in schools where the parents of ihe children dif-

Ifer with regard to Ihe use of Ihe bible as a srhocd

[book, it is well, raiher than make that holy book

an occasion of unholy strife, not to insist upon its

use for this purpose. F. R Siicnk.

I

It is quite probable that this unhappy diversion from

the politicai question at issue, may largely affect

the eleciion; whether the balance of its operation

will be in favor or against Mr. S. it is impossible lo

say.

There was a large mass ir.eeling of the whigs at

Philadelphia on Tuesday last, at which their candi-

date for governor, Mr. Markle attended. John-

Sergeant E-q. presided, and J. R. Ingersoli. was

grand marshal of Ihe procession. The pageant is ad-

milled on all hands lojliave been most splendid.

—

The whig papers say there were not h ss Ihan fifty

thousand persons present. The journals of their op-

ponents as-ert that the number in Ihe procession did

not amount to much more than six thousand, all told.

The meeting was addressed by a number of speakers,

as many as ten at one time Daniel Webster was

one of them.

The opposite party were to have their grand mass

1
meeting and torch light procession last evening

—

1
when a similar display was no doubt made.

Meetingsof similar character are being held in

nnmrrous, places throughout the slate, by both par-

ties.

Maryland.—Election. The election for a Govern-

I or, to serve three years, seven slate Senators each to

serve six years, and for members of the popular

branch of the legislature, the house of delegates,

1 look place throughout the state on Wednesday last,

i City of Baltimore. We insert the returns of the

votes for governor, in the the several words, and for

comparison append the votes al the election of pre-

sident in 1840, and of governor in 1841.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Presiiiciif 1840. Gorfnior. 1841. Gorei-iioi- 1844.

Wards
1
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uiieri; S') fivjii)- of Ihem have loCuk-il Tli .-e (li.il Senator. Robert? (ivhis;) 1373; Ponder (loco) 1653

arrived fiv.- years ag.), are voler-; for ihe fii^i line Roberts' mjjioritj 214; being a vfhig garn of a sena-

at the elecuun of this year. 'i''liose thai r<^achetf Lis tor.

four years since, wilt be voters next year, and 90 on.

}

delegates.

We are told that not less than a thousand naturaliza-

I

Wliigl. I Lpco.

lion papers have been issued within a few weeks in Raymond 1815
|
Warner

this city. And it is said that it was ascertained that Ebaugh 1801 I Grove,
not over forty of liie whole number would vote the Thuniipson 1795 Brown
whig ticket. The fireat n»ajority certamly attach Rogers l'7i>0 I

Crab,bs

1763
1757

themselves to what they are induced to believe to be Four whigs elected by an average majority of 55

Ihe dem^icralic parly. An Impression that the whigs votes, benia; a whig gain of four delegates

are idem itifd with the movements of the "Native ~
-

American"' party, adds greatly to this inipulse.

Deteg.ttes to the legisla:ure. For the city of Balti-

more.
Loco ticket. I IVhi;:^ ticket.

Stansbiiry re-el'ted 9,149 Curley

Cecil Countt—Pratt 152:!; Carroll 1535 ; Carroll'?

majority 6,1.

Delegates. Four locos elected by an average majo-

rity of 5,1,

Williams
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cr (o, i,rui uhe;i 1!.:

i tire<i ciiaigeil wuh
Ihelan nneiCMl cu'~lniii, In,

proi tifi!'- otiial. a scco

Tl-.!

; every i

jiiiis nre ml.-fired wilh,thain!eiilii«i. ofstnkiiiir liieioilt a patent as tli

B'sT.Its Ihi'

.f!t. It is hoV Mated .thai this_ rernnsilion ol

iive-rnor for mUitia. i» in consctjU'^nce o

-;"icnlhni-Tr.f:refii5L'<! 10 comply wilH liis ai^pt

iarge a military at this limo req.ji^ile, >ve,a.e n.H |''erar,cl b.ll ,, a.ae.l, !o c,l,v-ialeAvi,„:l., tl.e I

mfornicd, hav r.g met (viih no announcen!er.t ol ;
r^^u-atiun has been .lel.-rmint.l on,

-

iSrVaienin;; appearannc-;. T!ie jjovei-nn;- no doubt

lii.-oi-nis danser so:!ii;ivlieio.

I^ln: \ letter from Sprins;fieJ lU.flaleil the 21st

lilt, appears in the Philadelphia Ledger, which at-

tiibuies Gov. Fftrd's mililary preparalirms, to his bav-

in-' (li-scovered a project in which some thousands of

(he .Miasourians are said to be eiiri-.lcd to be with

the anti Mormon party in Illinois in a proposed lUlf

/nm(, which was to come oir on llie 2(jlh and 27th

nil. The leaders were to have a grand military

ball al Warsaw, on the 24lh, at which it was sup-

nosea tlieir projected movements upon the iMormons

would be decided on. The Illinois military are

rallying for defence.

I
moi-c «"fFeetive than that which ho-i !.i',her!o hep

jiise; bill it was not until Hit year ITIi-j lliat an-

succeeded. In this.yeai-Sji- Richard .'.ikwri^ir,

^fpa-iv-

iOwin^] sir.f-e.

with a few i npr ha-l.ce

Iowa. LerJ Cave. The Iowa Transcript siys: "A
nine of lead ore has recently been discovered near

Dubuque, bv a Mr. Booth, of great richness, and bin-

der singular circumstances of locatioM. It seems

Mr. liooth. a liiglily rfsppctable and experienced mi-

ner, was sinking a shaft Ihrough hard layers of sand-

stjiie, when at a considerable depth, to his surprise

his shaft lermiiiated in a lar»e cave, of many yards

in len-Tlh, and so high as to admit Ihc lallcst man to

walk npriglit benealh its vaullod roof Hewasgra-
tified at lindn.g this cave to coniain llie richest viens

of lead ere that had evir been discowrcd in the

- The reTolution, therefore, in the w hole a=ppri ?nd
Uhcn vi'ssels atlempl to pass the Dardanelles af-

1 character of the manufaciurin;;; and commercial inte-
ler Uie nforomcnlioned hour, red, green, and yellow

^

rests which has hence arisen is the woik of onlv ihe
flags will be displayed before the guard houses, and

, |as, ^jxiy years. About Ihe com merrcment of llie

at night large liglils he bur.g out in front of lhc:n; la^t century the quanlily of cotton imported ini..

and if no nolice-B taken cf ihese, Ihen a cannon will
. Qreal Britain did not aniount to 1,200,00;) lbs; and

be lired, and Ihe expense of the same, be the vessel i hv tbe year 1720. it had not lucre 'sed to much be-
wlialevcr i! may, be charged lo it

Th'
.-..»' .-

yond 2 000 000 lbs. There are no returns from nao
regulation has^b|eiinotilied t"^H.^E. the Pa-

j m 1771; but the importation had probably increased
cha. Governor of lh»Castles of lbs Dardanelles, as

i ^t ^ ^1,,,, rate during tin inlerval. Nor did ilm ik ;

well as to the oilier neccssiiry aulhoiities—she same
j

a yerv rapid progress for nearly 1.') vears after spin-
lo commence al llie cxpiralii.n of the said term (one] nim: bv machinery was itilroriiKed, b"jvi;ig from 1771
month;) and Ihe present official r.ole is now vritten

|
,,., 1775 averaged onlv 4 7(i4 533 lb=. ami f .r the nest

and .-ent to Y. E with the particular request that you
: 5 years onlv 6,706,013 lb-. In 17.Sj. Aik . righl's

will be so good as to have the regulation al-o
| p.jiem jyas repealed, consequently lb' spinning ma-

made known to Ihe captains of the merchapt ves-
j chine came into more general use, and the manufac-

sels of the .^merican government, and lake such ne-
1 ,,,^0 received a great impulse.

cessary sleps as will require llicm to art in confor-
1 xi,,, „«.,.-,»» in,r.nnioi; ,„ <-,n ii,n „o^i 1; ,.>.,,<, i«

"
, „ ;.

^ 11 be average importation lor the next 5 vears in-
mancc to it.

July 7, 16J4.

Brazilian Port" Ciiargks. The Rio de Janeiro

Mercantile J.nurnal of Ihe 27ili July bis the fcdiow-

ing notice of modifications of tonn.ige duties levied

on vessels iiaiiing wllb Biazil:

Tonnage Vidii-s. The exislur.l charge, under Ihe

dcnominalion of anchorage duties, of 50 rs. per ion

day, on foreign or nalional vessels tradii
ore inai nan evir ueeo ui>uuvvieu in uie r-- --..,-- •=-- -. - -

j . , o,>,u

ntrv. The ore is found in rich abundance on | '^'"'a" P"-"'^' l^^'' ,^-^ imperial decree, dated 20th
- ... t Inst., been nialerialiy modified and reduced.

Aocoiiling to the new regulations which are to ' of about 10,000,000 lbs, which are used in an u

take ttfect, on Ci!i November next, immediately afler
j
manufactured state, and near 15 000,000 lbs, ivhii

tbt

the sides, roof, and bottom of Ibis cave. And It

be so ea-^ily detached as to be raised in almost any

desired quantity. The richf-n beds of it, however,

are just beneath the floor of this cave, wliiob is

reached by short shafts borderi down to it. The
|

^.''^''t^ *

quantity and value of ore contained in Ibis cave is
vessels

supposed to be immense.

In company with a small party, we visiled this

cave about two weeks ago. Descending a perpendi-

cular shaft about 25 feet deep, we found ourselves at

tbe entrance, a creiice, (in miner's phrase) tbough of

unusually large dimen-ions. Lights and a guide be-

ing prociired, we soon found ourselves in a cave near
|

a thousand feel m length, and from fifleeo lo forty in

v.idlli, while tbe height varied Irom twelve lo tin, ly

feet, though in one place the roof oi' cap rock almost

reaches Ilie floor, dividing tbe cave inlo two immense
gloomy, subterranean, vaulted apartments, where
nature has been silently operating for ages—perhaps

fcr thousands of ages.

The roof is formed of stralified siliceous limestone

inaltersale layers. In some parts huge masses have

fallen down and'lay in irregular piles on the floor,

while in others llie arch springs from each side and

ineels in ihe centre wilb lbs utmost syiumelry and

areiiitecUiral beauty. The rock is encrusleu in ma
iiy parts wilb crystalizations, and stalactites pendent

from the roof, some of Ihe.n of very large size But

the peculiar charm of the cave is in the mineral it

contains. Descending I'y a small shaft on Ihe floor

into a drift, the glitteribg ore reflected back the light

in every direction.

It lays in detached ,junks, some weighbig proba-

bly a thousand pounds, embedded in Ihe usual red

silica; but by what wondrous chemistr), and when it

was formed, or if It grows, where it gets its consti.

tmnl parts, are among Ibc mysteries. It is enough

tnal ii is Ihere, and in quanlities ihal v.ould gladden

Ihe eyes of any miner. Ii is dilBcult to form an es-

timate of Ihe amount of orelhscave will yield. Ex
penenced iniiier.s say it is good fur tiiree millions,

and it may po:.sibly exceed lliat.

yubterrjiieoii- excavations are common about

here, immediately behind this city you may pass

by dml of occasional squeezing and cra.vling,

tl. rough a succession of crevices and small ca»cs

and emerge three quarters of a mile fiom wliere you

enter But no opeiiing (as the miners term il) has

jet been found on this side of the river Ihai v.ill

co.npaionuh .Mr. Booth's in the inincr.il treasure

and the scicniilic ami curious in such nullers will

liiid it well worlh a visit.

creased to 25.443.270 lbs, annually. In 171)3. it h-,d

risen to 43.379,278 lbs, and in 18(10 lo 56,010 732 lbs.

In 1817 ii was 124,912,968 lbs and m 1825 it

amounted to over 223,000,01)0 lbs.

The average iroport.ilion of cotlon in'o Great Br i

tain may now be slated as considerably exceeding
250,000,000 lbs per annum, or as amounling to over
a hundred times what it was a century agt), and to

more than fifty limes what it was when Arkwrigiit
began '-0 spin.

The whole of this raw material, with the excepli'.n'

ilion of the treaty wilh Great Britain, the
^

are annually exported, is spun into thread, and
will be as follows:

]
mostly wrought into clothes in the country. The

wilii largoes in and onl, 900 rs. per ton, for Rev. Dr. Caitwright invented his po

what period soever they may
port.

with cargo inwards and leaving in ballast

45U rs. per ton.

entering in baliasi, and clearing with cargo,

450 I

TUAOK AM) tO:«i1iEaCE.

BEGULATIUNS IN RKLATION TO rASSIHG THE DARUA-
NELLES.

The Madisonian gives ullicial notice of Ibefollow-

vng new regulations in relation to the jiassage of

Ihe Dardam.lles, communicated to the U. iS. mini-ler

resident at C< nstaulinuple, and by him transniilted

to oiir g<ivernment.

"Wlirn vessels endeavor to pass the Dardanelles

after 11 o'clock, (six o'clock 15 minutes,) 8 M. one

unshi-lled gun is tired for the purpose of briogmg

1784: but it is only since the commencement of Ihe

present century Ihat weaving by machinery has be-

come general. ' Steam was first applied as the moving
power for the spinning machinery in 1785. In 1787
Ihe number of spinning factories in the county of

Lancaster was only 42, of compjrativeiy inconside-

entering in ballast, and clearing in baliasi, rable magnitude. In IS'25 there were, according lo

300 rs. per ton. Mr. Baines, no fewer than 104ofsinb factories in

entering ui//r)i(2:iii/, or touching at any porl Manchester alone, worked by 110 sleam engines of

oflhe empire foi- urders, or for waterorpro- the aggregate power ol 3 598 horsc-^. The number
visions, whether laden or in ballast, 3U0 rs. . now is probably much increased. There is at present

per Ion. 1 about 50,000 steam loom- at work in the kingdo n,

entering in di-lress, five, provided no pait nearly half of which are in Manchester,

of cargo be laden or disc'Nnrgcd, oilier, The produce of this machinery is immense:—'.N
paying necessary ^^^i^ factory in Manchester, and lio.t not of the l.,i -

gest size, receives the raw cotton and turns out a web
having discharged and laden at any one port of cloth, varying in width from three quarters of a
of Brazil, ran enter any other p .rt ol ilie ,ard lo a yard and a q larler of near iifiv miles in

' "
* '"'

ieogth every week." In 1750, it has beeircalciilat d

Ihe whole amount of the cotton minofjtture of the

kingdom did not exceed the annual value of =£200,00')

— It is now considered on good grounds to amount lo

about ,£40.000,000 per annum. According to Sir
Iree ol tonnage duly, provided no merchan- R.chard Arkwright, the capital invested in this trade
dizi". be laden at any such port. in i|,e year 1781 was ^oOO.OOO; it i.^ calculated 10

sels trading coastwise to pay 90 rs. per ai„o„nt now in Lancashire alone, which possesses
t.in, but il one hall Ihe ciew be Brazilians, ^ti^m 4 511,5 of |||e irade, to near .£!0,OU0 000. The
only 45 rs.; and if engaged m the fishing

: value of the cc^lon goods export, d from Greal Bri-
trade, free.

j
iaj„ for some years has averaged about ,il8.000,000;

The vessels of those nations in whose ports Bra leaving near .f32,000 OUO worlh for home consump-

than for the

expenses.

purp.

nage duly,

enlering in bail-,

Biazil, may, dun
any and every 1

; same V03

from

ge, free of to

y one porl

same voyage, cut

port of the

National 1

zilian vessels are charged with higher port char

than are paid by the respecli>e national vessels.

pay third additional lo d iiy, and the go

ment 1 uiborized to further increase Ihe charg

. so a- to rouiilerbalance ihe ad.lili.

The trade in c(>Hon goods is now fully three

times that in woollen, the mauufaiture of which used

lo be llie great maple of Ihe kingduin. It has hceii

calculated that while ihe number of persons employed
in the cotlon nianuficture in 1707, did not probably

al charge, made upon Brazilian vessels, in foreign amount lo 50,000; the number now engaged in

ports. j
over 1,000,000. Yet, in some branches of the buM-

j

ness il has been staled, tlie spinning in particular,

CoTTOx Manufacture i.v Gruat Britain-. The such is the eeonomy of labor int:odi.ccd by Ihe use

maiiufacliire ofeotlon cloths was inlroiluced inlo , of inacbinery, that one man and four children will

England about the middle of tbf seventecnlh eenliiry, spin as much yarn as was spun by six hundred women
but''it was not unlil about Ihc year 1760, (a bundre'd i and girls sixty years ago.

years arier)lhat an) considerable demand for lliein

Trade with Mexico. The brief siinimary of the
arose. About tliis time the imp .rtalions of cottons !

both to the conlineiit and to America began lo be '

. . . ,. , . , ,1, n . 1 o. .

earned on, on a larger scale, and Ihe manulucture of «=",*' '"S •"'» obl.Bations betvveen the United Stales

course rccived a coVsponding impulse. The thread and Mexico, which we submitted lo our readeis lust

had hilherlob.en spun entirely, as it still continues "'•-''l', furnishe. irrelragable argumenls enforcing

tobem India, by the leuions proo.cs ofthedislalf our moral dtjt|r to mam am an aUil.ide of amity at

and spindle, the spinner drawing out only a single '«a'""«ards that coinlry, until acts of aggression

thread^t a time. But as the demand for the maiiu- °'> ''"
P'''.'-'.

or ai.y serious departure horn tlu

factured article increa-ed, a grealerscareity of thread [«l obligations ol existing trea-r -

was cxperiencid, till, nlihuugh Ihere were 50,000
^hire aloiuSpindles constaiiily al woik in Lam

occupying an individual spinner,

quite msuflicient lo supply the quanlily of ll

required.

It was natu

should renuer a

ntrary course necessary, either in repelling or coun-

tcrj -ling direct interference with our rights or in the

lound I maintenance of our national honor.

Strong, howerer, as we trust the moral principle

will always be found among us, either in deiermio-

of things that attempts' lug iijlividual action or dincling national legisl.itioo.

should be u.uJe lo coiitrn mod of spi tbe is lor a due re»peit lo the nghis of Mexu
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ainl to Ihe law oT nati.ins in oill' inlerCuUrse Wllh her,
'

an .ii'gumunl ,-;o iiclnues nioi'c liifliie.nllal With ni.lloll3
[

a~ well aa iiiilividijal'! than Ih? iliclates of mol'alil)'.
i

We ri'Tei- to the pefpetujllv aclivd slttil almost nni-
'

vor.'ally ooiilrolllDJ; principle of self interest. Tliis
:

motive is not lu lie put in comparison, of cour.i',

with the oblii^ali'ins of huiioj- or good faith, but it is

one which may b; influential with those who do not

consitler 'lie n'alion;il honor so far in»olved in our

relations with Mexico as we do. To such persons

the inlbrnialiHn affjrdpd by the following slaiemeiit

intcre.urse with Mexico may

pnlod was §10,345 493,50 Ihal wi' liav

for verv nearly all lliat we sent to i\l£sico in ui

and silver; wliiKt the balance against iis, arisins w
1 Ihe iin.oorlation of articles necessa'rv, for oiirci.

the l'(

:] \; v.- Ill

cottonseed, 'I'hisseed w,
a successful experiment

not

69

ilfaclur
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lid our homo indnslrv, ^\
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ur.entcp

w'orlhy
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(/ the United States exported to
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sold Three piv, for which Ihe consumer paid $2 lo

S2 25 in 1837, '38, and 39; $1 75 in 1840; and $1 50

in 1842, can.now be furnished for gl 50. The foreign

arlicle is excluded, and a better arlicle of our own

make is given for less nior-ey than Ihe foreign ever

cost to import, even willi a du(y of 5« cents per

square yard.
, . ,,

One thing should be noted in regard to the price

of goods in 1842, and that is, that trade, (as it is

well known), was at a complete stand. The markets

were crowded witli goods, merchants and others

were suspending and failing, and the mechanic was

out of woik. How, then, could goods of any kind,

except absolute necessaries, be expected to bring a

fair price? 11 is dishonest, to say the least o( it, for

any one to bring the prices of that year up to com
rare with previous ones, or (he presenl time, in

order that they may blame the "odious tariff" as be-

ing the cause of an advance in pric«. A Citizen.
[B-attimore %'iinerican.

Foreign trade. The New York Republic says—

'•It has been stated that there has taken place a de-

cline in the importations of foreign goods. So far as

relates to the cargoc" of the vessels, they are not so

large as they have been. But the entries at the custom

house continue to be nearly as numerous as previous-

ly, and the receipts quite large. On Saturday they

amounted to $136,000, and on another day of last

week exceed $140,000."

Wool. The United States Gazette, in an arlicle

on wool, showing the beneficial results the tariff o(

1842 has had on the growth and prices of this staple,

and consequently and dirorlly on Ihe farmer, says

—

"Will our farmers, interested in the staple of wool,

look at the following table, and note the difference

of the amounts of foreign wool imported pm-iously

and subsequently lo the passage of the tariff act uf the

30th August, 1842. We ask them, too, to reflect that it

is a whig tariff which has produced this glorious re-

sult, and that it is the whig party of the present day

who are striving to maintain a tarifl which cheeked

the import of more than 6,000,000 lbs. of foreiirn

wool in one single year. It must be borne in mind,

in inspecting this table, that of the 10,637,251 lbs. of

wool imported in 1842, that 82 per cent, had b*en

entered at our cnstom houses, previously to tiie SOih

August, the day of the passage of the tariff act, Tlie

imports of foreign wool for the year 1844, up lo the

1st September, as far as heard from, show the pro

rata decrease with those of 1843.

Imports of wool not exceeding 8 cents |icr pound,

1840 9,303,992 1842 J*,&37 251
1841 14,309,755 1843 4,773,UB3

Exceeding 8 cents per pound.

1840 594,748 1842 7(*3,701

1841 596,506 1843 SlOj^O

We now ask the farmer to rail to his recollection

the prices he obtained for his wool, previously lo the

passage of the tariff act, and compare them with what

he now receives. We have coinpileU the anneued

list of prices of the various kinds of domestic wool,

up to the last dates front the respective place*

named;
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This slaleinent of prices from Mr. McDuffie's own
tabic, estahlislies Ihis important fact, that cotton

good? of the same quality arc clucijicr, as manufacltir

eii and sold in America, thjn as inannfacliircd and

sold in Mancliester. In the same table Mr. McDnffic,

also quole-i cotton at Liverpjol at 4}d. or .S^

cents, and 6^ in the American maiket Tsikini

these data, therefore, furnished by .Mr. McDuffip- ii

will be easy to estimate the precise amount of Eng
lish goods which the planler will receive in return

for 100 bales of collonsold m England, and also the

precise amount of A'uprican iioods whii-di he will

receive in return for lUO bales sold in this country

The char(;cs upon the r.ollon, are made up from a

book published hy J. F. Kcilz. as a guide lo shippers

of cotton, and are undiubledly perfectly reliable.—
The comparison betiveen the two markets is thus

presented

.

One hundred bales at 420 lbs. each, 42 000 lbs.

Draft, 1 lb. per bale; tare, 4 lbs. percwt. 1,G00

Netamoufit, 40,400

This at Liverpool, at 8i rents, will hnrrg $3,535
But in order to get Ihii lOd b.iles of cotton to Liver

pool, the following charges must first be met, and

their aggregate, therefore, deducted from the gross

receipt given theai.

Bagging, twine, mending and making, ^14 50
Wharfage §4, caitage glO, storage $8 32 uQ

Fire Insurance $3 81, posta-e, &o.,

J3 50 cents 7 31

Marine Insurance, one per cent on

S3 578 81 cents, 35 79

Policy, 1 25 ;JS0 85

Dock dues £\ 6; town dues, 1G-. 8d- 23 32

Duty, 351. [.ercwt. on 3G0 cwl 2 qrs. 24
252 50

17

11
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Obieclion beins mode, Mr. R. moved that (lie , fnlfiKe Is rf-posed. In foiin.xinn will, llic reiiiiclinii nr| " wrnppini
' - ' ', llie larifr,llie i-eductioi, of cx-pci.dit.iro 311.1 llicq.i:...- '

»'•••'- '--^

jluni ciri-t_.vi.iii..- .!c.|i.,-abl.. fr nvp>-v =nnrr.,. ,i,iiM b.'

• co.is.dcred. Tbe settled d..|er.i.in;.li..i. nf lb.- I,.,,.-!'

peiid tbe rules. A j es 77, nays 1.18. I
seems to be to await tbe aci ion of tbe nonin.itn.e and

rules' be suspended for the purpose of enabling b:

lo offer tbe resolution.

Tbe question being taken, tbe house refused lo s.

Wiiulo*- glass, 8.by 10

Msrd soap
Rearty made clolbing

U.-iotsand shoes

Hals. le:.!!..... fur. stra«'

H lies. .1- fel - of wo.

S.lli lialsaiid bonnets

ts
j

Blank honks
e.

I

rir-ass kettles, hammered

[Fum- whiss and scr.-ii/i/ tlirie locos voted in tbe I obtain all tbe resi.lts of its investi'^ations before it en

adirinniivc; f't'njJUs wbigs'and fijhj Ihrec locos in the ters upon the consideration of the tarilf. Upon the re

negative All the loco members present from len| solution instructing the eommillee lo adopt the re'"

• t<Un voled for it.] ;

nue, independently of tbe proteeii.e p,-ineiplc for

J«ii 3 iSii.— Mr. liltdt introduced tbe following
|
luide, the vote was no lest of thr o| ..n..;. n( liic bmi

resolution: .JMany of tbe most decided anti-proteclion.sts in tbe
|

lieef and pork

ResoU'cii, That tbe committee of ways and means
j

house voted against it, because tbty knew it to be
|

Wheat
,

be mslructeii to report a bill reducing all duties on I unnecessary. I fiarley

imports over thirty per e.-i.;. ad cnlmem to that i ( From the Washinglan GUie, J inutmj i.) Oats

amount; and providing for a final reduction, wiLbin
j

Mr. .\lcDo>vel|'s resolullmi of i,.slr.,ci.on to the Cheese

two years, to twenty per ce.il. ml rnlomn, with sueri
]
committee ..1 ways and means, to report a larili bill Kutler

discriminations below 11. is iiiuxiwuiu as the purposes
j

discriminating uilb a view to revciioc alone, was ne-
j
Vinegar

of revenue -' ill recpii.e galived, for li.e same rcas.... that in. lured tbe maj..
1
Wool, costing over 7 cent.

the I'esoli.l.on was taken and tbe resolution was re- i
confide.ice 'bat the ro;.

Ayes57, nays lia. -
]

principle C5ueli*d jn tl

62
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PARTY STRATAGEMS.

Tlic Nalinnnl liilelliiif ncer of llie 9d and 3J msl.,

contains slatements anru-ing rerlain persons who ai'e

managing liie distrihnliun of parlj pnmplilels from

llie cily of Washinnlon, such as -enalor Walker s

lellcr npon Ih.- annesalion of Texa = ,
Sco,, of having

prepared for distribution with gri.at precaulinn as to

secrecy, ^n elerlioneering documetil enliled"i/ic

Soulli in ihivgir! read before you vole; mldress if the de-

mncrntic associiilion rf ll'mlnnoilim ri/i/,"_" hiili ii pro-

nounces to be "an artful, insidious, and inflarnmaloiy

appeal lo s.Mitlieru seusibililies and preju.iicv in-

teniled for secret cireulalion, so as to reach soulhern

volers before the elei fion^ next rnonlh, but too late

to allow the possibility of reply." The chairman of

Ihe whig coui^ress committee, it seems, accordins to

the InlelliKenerr, obtained a oopy.of the said pnbli-

enlion.and ronclndeJ lo get from Ihe ofiioe of Ihe

Siieclalor. where it was being printeil, 1000 copies,

for di'lribiilinn among Ihe whigs. The allempllo do

so, failed, and it was decided lo have the publication

re-printed at another office. An article in Ihe Globe

of Monday last, over Ihe signatures of the "chair-

man and secretaries of tlie said democratic associa-

tion," pronounces the di^cuiv.ent to he a forgery.

—

The InlelliKenrer of Thursday, insists upon it that

their account of the affair is true, and '.hat if the

publiralion be a forgery, it is a forgery executed at

a mini of their own, and for which the leaders of

their own party are accountable.

A LETTER FROM MR CLAY TO THE EDITORS OF THE
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.

Miland, Sept. 2.3, 1S44.

CJf.ntlemes" Since my nomination at P.altiniorc

In May la^i, bv the whig convention, as a candidate

for the ollice'of president of the United Slates, I

have received many letters propounding lo me ques-

tions on public affairs, and others may have been ad-

dressed lo nie which 1 never received. To most of

those which have reached me I have replied; but lo

some 1 have not, because either the subjects of which
they treated were such as that, In respect of Ihein,

my opinions, I thought, had been sufficiently promul-

gated, or that they did not possess, in my judgment,
sufficient importance to require an answer from me.

I desire now lo say to the public, through yon, that,

considering the near approach of the presidential

election, 1 shall henceforward respectfully decline lo

Iransrait for publiralion any letters from me in an-

swer lo inquiries upon public matters.

After my nomination, I doubted the propriety, as

I still do, of answering any letlers upon new ques-

tions of public policy. One who may be a candidate

for the chief magistracy of the nation, if elected,

ought to enter npon the discharge ol the high duties

connected with thai office with his mind open and
uncommilled upon all new questions which may
arise in the course of its adminislration, and ready
lo avail himself of all Ihc lighls which he may de-

rive from his cabinet, from congress, and, above all,

from the public opinion.

If, in advance, he iliould commit himself to indi-

viduals who may think propcrto address him, he may
deprive the public and himself of the benefit of those
great guides. Entertaining this view, it was my Inten-

tion, after my noniinalion, to decline answering for

publication all q;iPstions that might be propounded
to me. But, on I'urlher rellection, il appeared lo me
that if 1 imposed this silence upon myself, I might,
contrary to the uniform tenor of my lite, seem lo be
unwilling frankly and fearlessly to subinil my opi-
iiicns I" Ibc public judgment. 1 therefore so far de-
viated from my first purpose ai to respond lo letlers

addressed to me, making inquiries m regard lo sub-
ject which had been much agitated. Of the an-

swers vihich 1 so Iransmitlcd, some were inleiided

exclusively for thcsalisfaclion of my correspondenls,
wllhout any expectation on my part of their being
deemed worthy of publicallon. In regard to those
whif.h have been presented lo the public, misroncep-
tions and erroneous constructions have been given to

some of them which 1 think Ihey did not authorize,
or whieli, at all events, were contrary lo my iulen-

lions.

In announcing my delerminalion to peimit no
other loiters to be drawn from me on public aff"airs,

1 think il right lo avail myself of the occasion to cor-

rect the eroneous interpretation of one or two of
those which I had previously written. In April last

1 addressed lo you, from Raleigh, a letter in respect
to the proposed Ircaty annexing Texas lo the United
Stales, and 1 have since addressed Iwo letters lo Ala
bama upon the same subject. Most unwarranted
allegallons have been made that Ihosc letlers arc in-

uunsislenl with each other, and, lo make il out, par.
licular phrases or expressions have been torn from
their context, and a meaning alliibuted lo ine which
1 never cnlcrtuiiied.

I wish now distinctly lo soy that there is not a
feeling, a sentiment, or an opinion expressed in my
Raleigh letter to which 1 do not adhere. 1 am de-
cidedly oppo.^ed lo the immediate annexation of
Texas lo the United Stales. I think it would be dis.

honorable, niinht involve them in war, would be
dangerous to the integrity and harmony of the Union,
and, if all these objections were removeil. could not
be clTecled, accordins lo any information I possess,
upon just and admissible conditions.

It was not my inlenlion, in either of Ihc two let-

ters wiiich I addressed to Alabama, lo express any
contrary opinion. Represenlalions had been made
to me that I was considered as inffexibly opposed lo

tlie annexalion of Texas under any circumstances;
and thai my opposition was so extreme that I would
not waive it, even if lliere were a general consent lo

the measure by all the slales of the Union Ire-
plied, in my first letter to Alabama, that personally
I had no objection to annexation. I thought that my
meaning was sufficiently obvious, that I had no per-
sonal, private or individual motives for opposing, as
I have none for espousing Ihe measure, my judgment
being altogether influenced by general and political

considerations, which have ever been the guide of
my public conduct.

In my second letter to Alabama, assuming that the
annexation of Texas might be arcomplished without
national dishonor, without war, with Ihe general
consent of the states of the Union, and upon fair and
reasonable terms, I slated that 1 should be glad lo

see it. 1 did not suppose that it was possible 1 could
be misunderstood. I imagined every body would
comprehend me as intending that, whatever might
be my particular views and opinions, I should be
happy to see what Ihe whole nation might concur in

desiring under Ihe conditions stated. Nothing was
further from my purpose than to intimate any change
of rpiniou as long as any considerable and respect-
able portion of the confederacy should continue lo

stand out in opposition to the annexation of Texas.

In all three of my letlers upon the suhjecl of Tex-
as, I stated that annexation was inadmissible except
upon lair and reasonable terms, if every other ob-

jection were removed. In a speech which 1 address-

ed to the senale of the United Slates more than three

years ago, I avowed my opposition, for the reasons

there staled, to the assumption, by Ihe general go-

vernment, of the debis of the several stales. It was
hardly, therefore, lo be presumed that 1 could be in

favor of assuming the unascertained debt of a fo-

reign stale, with which we have no fraternal lies,

and whose bad failh or \ iolation of its engagements
can bring no reproaches upon us.

Having thus, gentlemen, ma(fe the apology which
I intend, for my omission lo answer any letters of

inquiry npon public affairs which i may have re-

ceived; announced my purpose to decline hencefor-

ward transmitting answers for publication lo any
such letlers thai 1 may hereafter receive; and vindi

cated some of those which I have forwarded against

the erroneous constructions lo which they have been

exposed, I have accomplished the purpose ol this

note, and remain, respeclfullv, your obedient scr

vant, H. CLAY.
Messrs. Gales & Seatos.

MR. LAWRENCE'S LETTER,
To the Lynn whig comniitlee of arrangements, in

answer lo a letter of invitation lo be with them, at

llieir lecenl mass convention;

Mn-porl (R. I) .^iio-us(20, 1844.
My Dear Sir: I beg lo acknowiedue your favor

(received al this place) and thank you for the invita.

lion with which 1 am honored lo be present, and lake
part in a mass convention to be held al Lynn, on the
4th of September. I wish from my heart that the
state of my health would permil me to accept il. and
in accordance with your wishes offer such views a'' I

cnlerlain upon the subject of the protection of Jlme-
ricm labor. I am, however, forbidden the satisfac

lion of being with you, In fact I am physically disa-
bled from addressing public assemblages al this lime.
Yon will therefore. I trust, on the present occasion,
lake Ihe "will for the deed." There are many men
in our own and o'her stales, who have bronghl more
ability lo bear upon the great question of the prolee.
lion of our own labor Ihaii myself, but 1 cannot yield
to any one in sincere devotion of my best energies lo

the maintenance of the tariff' pidlcy or the fidelity

with which I have pursued il for nearly twenty years;
amidst trials, which al some periods seemed almost
loo great lo be surmounted.

I rejoice now, and congratulate the country on the

establishment of a system, thai I hope mav have so

lar recommended Itself to the people, as lo Insure al

all times a full reward fur the wages of labor. On
thii sjslcm of the protection of labor rests, in my

humble judgment, the prospenly and happiness of
this mighly empire. In all our experience vvilh high

duties, and low duties, and the advantages derived

from the tariff' of 184Sf, we still have existing among
us, a party, who profess to be in favor of the pndec-

lion of labor, and yet are ready to cast their votes for

a man proposed lo occupy the highest office in Ihc

gift of the people, who avows his hostility to the pro-

tection of our labor, besides being in favor of the im-

mediate annexation of Texas. 'I hese facts I know
fiom personal acquaintance with Mr. Polk, and every

man may possess the same knowledge by reading his

printed speeches in congress, and those delivered in

Tennessee, where, he lost his election for governor.

How any man in Lynn, or old Essex, or in New
England, can cast his vole for Mr. Pollt, with his ul-

tra views of notional policy, is more than 1 can com-

prehend. Upon the subj el of Texas and the tariff,

Mr. Polk entertains the views of the slale of Soulh

Carolina, and if yon desire lo know my views more

in detail, you can find them in the doctrines put forth

by the leading men of that slate. Mr. Polk has

come out boldly in favor of the extension of slavery.

He has told us that Hfe is in favor ol a horizontal ta-

riff of twenty per cent., the tlfecl of which would be

I

(if adopted) in opening our maikels lo the whole

I

world—to place our free and independent laborers on

an equality with the pauper laborers of Europe. I

'say then to Ihe cilizens of the free slates, are you

readv to elect Mr. Folk and try his experiments? 1

'have' confidence that there is loo much sound sense

in all the slates, to adopt Ihe abstractions of buulh

Carolina. The election aboul to take place, it ap-

pears 10 me, is ihe most imporlani since the adoption

of the constitution, and 1 confess 1 feel an intense in-

terest in the result.
. . , r

I
We have a candidate for president with whom 1

: have enjoyed a very long and intiuiale acquaintance,

i and I say willi perfect confidence, that 1 know not

' the man in this world, who is so likely lo restore to

j
the oovernmcnl and country il:, lost honor, and bring

us back to those good old limes, when the govern-

ment was administered under the early presidents lor

the benefit of Ihe whole people and not lor the -spoils

ol party.'

1 wish to see once more dignily and honor seated in

the ,,residcnlial chair. In Ihe peisou of Henry Clay

we have Uiem united. Let us then go fur t'/.i;/ and he-

iinghuysen: Ihe .imcrican .ii/slcm—and the Uniun as U la.

1 have written mure than 1 inlendeU; I pray yuu

to pardon me, and accept for the comioillee and

yourself, Ihe assurance with which 1 remain your

Irieiid. and brulher vvhig, ,„.,„v,r>,^
ADIiOTT LAWRENCE.

To Daniel S. Baker, esq , auu other,,, committeo,

Lynn.

Abolition Statistics. "Tuc/.n-'s Lihe'ty .ilma-

nnc," lurnibhes Ihc lollowmg as the liia.ui,) ol the

Liberty Parly in the United Stales, as far as wc can

gel 11— brieUy »iaied in nuuieials »iute 1S4U. We
commence with

new YORK. I
RHODE ISLAND.

In 1840, liberty vole 2,SU8 In 1S4U, nueriy vote U9

1041, " " a.iS^ 1 fhe Ujrr excilenient

JSjv), •• " 7, :)d3 . has swallowed up ail the

1«43, " " lb,27o l.uerly Iheie vi a= n .i,at

NEW HAMPSHIRE. |
>iaie, tor a le w icaispasl.

In 1840, liberty vole ill i
Keceuilj Ihc cauae seems

la41, " " 2,:jjS lo be coming up.

3.11U

1S43, " " 3,oti4
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MR. CLAY AND THE TARIFF.
To the leUcr of Ihe "ilemocrals of Uirlrpnsnn i?n..

Penn5\ Ivania," aHdressed to JariiPS K. Polk and
Heiiiv Claj in relalion to Ihfir views upon Ihe tarifT

of 1S42, inserled on page 23 of this vol Mr. Clay
has replied as follmv^:

Milaml 9//i Sejilemher. 1S44.
"Ge.s-ti.emen: I tills day rereived your letter ad-

dressiiijc livn inquiries to me— 'first. Are you in fa-

vor of Ih.- l;iriH' ad of 184'J: And semnd -VVnuld
yon, if elected, support that aet as it is without m--
dificali^'ii, or would you he in favor of niodifjin? i

?'"

1 have so often, gentlemen, expressed my opinion
in favor of the tariff of 1842. thai Ihe only regret I

feel is that you should deem it at all neeessary lo re-

qiiB'^t any renewed expression of it. Nevertheless. I

take |ileaMire in complying with voiir request in say.
in^ that I am of opinion that Ihe tariff nf 1842 has
been eminently salutary; that I am decUMly oppoied to

its repeal; lluit 1 should regard ils repeal as a nation-
al calaniilj; and lli-.it 1 am unaware of Ihe neeessitv
of any niodificalion of il. I am, theiefnre or.pose'd

be not to permitG. Britainoranyotherforcignpower every branch of mamifaclHies for vlikh tlie cnuntrv is
to plant a colony or hold dominion over any portion ripe. Should the opposite parly prevail, we mav hid
of (he people or territory of eilher. These are my

j

adieu lo national prosperity, so far as it depends iipon
opinions; and without deemini; it to be necessary to : the encouragement of domeslic manul'aetures anrl
extend this letter, by assigning the many reasons

j
resume our dependence upon foreign coiinliics.' In

"
''"

''-ions to which 1 any and every event, I tender yon my cordial wishes
wh
;ome, I regret lo be compelled to differ so widely

j

for your success, happiness, 'and prosperity. Your
friend and obedii

Mr. Enos Coopc

ant, H. CLAY.from tlie vievis expressed by yourselves and the
meeting of citizens of Cincinnati, whom you repre-
sent. Dift'tring, liowtver, witli you and w iih them
as I do. It was due lo frankness that 1 should be thus
explicit in the df claralion of my opinions, lam.
with great respect, your obedienl servant,

JAMES K. POLK.
To JHessrs. S P. Cliase, Tlwinas Heaton, Sfc, coinmil-

lee, Cincinnati.
j

'"<= appeal to the public, and is morlified at Ihe
picion that he should have been so mistaken.

On inserting the above, the National Inielligencer I 'I?'"^
Democratic Republican General committee

ys: "The siihioined letler we have we believe |

"'• ^"=>"y Hall require funds lo carry on with vigor
'' Ihe present polilical ' '

-

OFFCIAL INTEFEREN'CE WITH THE ELECTION
The N. York Express publishes the lollowi

having been sent to a whig of ihat cilv

say

never yet given t

liglily cause why, after

heatis, the Baltimore nomi

readers, ihongh certainly tl
support of thei

atiioi any luonnicjiion Ul ll. lain, tlieielnre opposed '

Ti, V r .

Y

i

alike to Its lepeal or modification. A fixed and sla-
"'"" "P"" Ihat of the r.siduary legal

candidates, Polk and Dallas, for

"'plumped !

P''<-sidf"l "Clhe United Stales, and lo mainta''in 'ihe

r General ^'"",'?7"'>'°'' 'he parly in this slale; and the long

ble policy is what Ihe country now most needs, and
1 sincerely hope that ihe lariffof 1842 may be main-
tained, and thus afiord a security for Ihat desidera-
tum. 1 am respeclfully, your obedient servant,

H. CLAY.

Letter from Jasies K. Poi.k.

Columbia, {Tenn. ) ,%i( 23, 1844.
Gentlemen: Yourlelterof the 30lh ullimo, which

you have done me Ihe honor lo address lo me, reach-
ed my residence during ray absence from home, and
was not received until ycsterdav. Accompanying
your le'leryou Iransmitto me. as'voii slate,
ol the ceedings of a

character entitled him to be thought of for even the
vice pr. sidency, would beyond doubt have prevailed.
The letter itself oH'ers, as will be seen, the lamest

possible reasons for the course which it announces.
Il IS little better llian a repetilion of the absurdities
set forth in that Jackson and Erving story about our

I rights and the intended concessions of Spain as to

!
Texas, so utterly exposed, as fabulous merely, more

,
than once iu our columns. Mr. Polk ali'ecls lo have

... -..- , ^..,. „ ..rv large meeling of the
I maturely investigaled the entire question. We much

citizens orCincinnali, assembled on the 29lh instant,
''""''t il he ever did the like ol any great national

to express Iheir setlled opposition to the annexation ;"^"';>''> ""'*=*' '" ''"' ^'"S'^ ''^P'^'^' °' "* P^-'J P'-P""

of Texas lo the Unileil Slates." You request from i

'^"'J''
i

., •,> v.

me an explicit expression of opinion upon this ques- '

?•""'. "orl'; " «''ll be seen, does this statesman

lionof annexalion. Having at no time enlerlained
and jurist make of lilies, treaties, and such puny

opinions upoTi public subjects which I was unwilling
"'mgs. At once he decides that a treaty with France

lo avow, it gives me pleasure to comnlv wilh voii?
"'"''^ """^"'^ "P"" "' " !''''" "i^'- '» "'at which had

request. I have no hesitation in declaring that I am
'^°'' ^h"ve one hundred years been in undisturbed

in favor of the immediate re-annexation of Texas «/""'«'' .possession; a territory every where settled

to Ihe territory and government of the U. States. I
h) Spaniards only and to which France directly re-

entertain no donbt^ r« tu Ihe power or expediency of the
^"'""^ '° ^^^ "'at she made us, by her cession to Lou

Jackson's popularity. But forlhis, the opinion of ^^'f^lished usages of the party gives the coinmillee a
that portion of the locofoco party, who so siron-ly i

'''-'," '° "" "P°" =>" perstms holding office under the

maintained, through cerlain articles in Ihe Globe p>""'"''"J'°f ""= state government, or by election of
that neither his abililies nor cerlain traits of his

| l.'^J"""'^'
'°'" """"''''""•'"S- 'Phe commltee expect

vhich II hand to the

pow
re annexation. The proof is clear and satisfaclory
to my mind IhatTexas once conslitnied a part of the
territory of Ihe United Stales, the lille to which I

regard to have been as indis

other poilion of our Icrrilory

goliation was opened wilh a view lo
Floridas and the selllement of other qu
pending that negotiation, the Spanish government il-

na, any title. Nor does Mr. P. deign to refer lo

the very slighl facl that this goierninenl, just before
purchase, tendered to Spain a g'

treasurer. "THEOPHILUS PECK
•'Mw York, Jiigiist, — , 1844."
The above comes in Ihe form of a pelition. [Icrc

is a threat from Tammany Hall.

".Tammany Hall ./la!;ust 1,5, 1844.
"At a meeting of the Democralic Republican

General comniiiec, held on Ihe J5ili instant, the fol-
lowing resolution was unanimonsiy adopted:'

"/ffso/m/. Thai the chairman ami secretaries of
the general committee be instructed to ask for and
urg-> Ihe removal of all persons holdingappointments
under the present adminislrathm of this slate who do
not pay lo the finance commiUec Iheir assessments,
as shall be reported tolhem hy the finance coaimiUee'
within fifteen days from this dale.

'

"ABRAHAM HATFIELD, President.
' Isaac V. Fowler, * „ , ,

"Wm A, Walkep,
J

''"'"

as that 10 any ''Shls lo all beyond the Mississippi, against
liable

At the time th

iny

alteiiipt whatever; nor does he now condescend

rqn'ire the '" "'^"i^niher that if we had ever got any right there,

and »e yielded It up, hy solemn treaty, a:

ration for whal he and friends

self was satisfied of the validity of our title, and resloring, Flonda. Yel if one part of the bargain n makes the young heart of freed.
was ready lo recognise a line far west of the Sabine '^ ""^ ^o stand, how should the olher

as the true western boundary of Louisiana, as defin
j

To the great southern argument in favor of this

ed by the treaty of 1SU3 wilh France, under which I unprincipled act of encroachment and spoliation, the
Louisiana was acquired. This negotiation, which strengthening of Iheslav.- interest, Mr. P, has no
had been Hist opened al Madrid, was broken off and

,
direct allusion. As, however, he is addressing

transferred lo Washington, where it was resumed, people in Ohio, (/i(i( small circunislance is not very
and resulted in the treaty of Florida, by which the difficult to explain. He is silent about the huge as-
Sabine was fixed on as the western boundary of sumption of Texas dehls. But Ihat again may have
Ijouisiana. From the ratification of Ihe treaty of been purely out of regard to the feelings of his cor-
1803 wilh France until the treaty of 1819 wilh respoudenls. Nor does he, great statesman and pa-
Spaiii, Ihe territory now constituting Ihe Republic of Iriot as he is. slop to weigh the necessity to us of
Texas belonged lo the United Stales. In 1819 the lerrilory, when we have already almost as much un-
Florida treaty was concluded at Washington by Mr.

,

occupied as occupied dotiiinion—a territory, too, lo

John Quiiicy Adams, (Ihe secretary of stale,) cm the ' be purchased at Ihe moderate price of many millions,

general Jackson's letter.
We give, lo-day a recent letter fron Gen. Jirkson,

,

to Moses Dsivson, Esq
, upon Ihe subject of Texas!

ty of her
: Perhaps il is not saying loo much lo express Iho
opinion, that this, after all, is one of the most forcible,
eloquent, and conclusive papers that has yet appear-
ed upon the siibjecl. Every strong point—every pa-
triotic view is presented in the fewest possible words,
and with a force and truth Ihat cannot be resisted.'

beat with a

idea of

part ol the United Slates, and Don Louis de On
the part of Spain; and by ilial treaty this lerrilory

lying west of the Sabine aul consiiiulmg Texas
was ceded by the Uiiiled Sliites lo Spain. That the

Rio del Norte or some more western boundary than
the Sabine could have been obtained had it been in-

sisted on by the Aiiierican secretary of stale, and
that without increasing Ihe consideration paid for the

Floridas. in my ju'lgnienl the country west of the
Sabine, and now called Texas, was most umvisely
ceded away. Il is a part of Ihe great valley of the

Mississippi, directly connected by ils navigable wa-

besides a foreign war and a very possible disrupt

of Ihe union. Mr. Polk is a polilician; and these

things are not « orth his Ihouglil: Mr. Polk is a lover
of his counlry; and Ihese things ai'e far below his

care: for they are agreeable to his party!

Letter from Mr. Clay lo a glove manufacturer
111 Philadelphia;

.iJshland, Sept. lOlh, 1844.
Dear sir: I duly recciinl your favor of the 2Ulh

ullnnu, and, along wilh it, a half a duzen pair of la-

die.s' and geutleoien's while and black kid gloves.
ters with the Alississippi river; and, having once

;
manufactureu at your eslahlishineul, and which you

been a pait of our union, it should never have been
|

have kiiiilly oli'ered to my acceptance. 1 thank you
diiineiiibered from It. for the present, and for the friendly mjtivcs which
The government and people of Texas, it is under-

]
induced you to make it Mrs. Clay prononnces the

-'Stood, not only give llieir consenl, hut are mxioiisly gloves a very superior article,

de-nous to ne'reuuiled lo Ihe United Stales. If ihe I

* * » * » *

lid ad.

I

applicalion ol I'e.xas lor a ree

into our confederacy shall he rejected by the United
Stales there is imminent danger that she vvillbe

come a depeiiiieucy if iiol a colony of Great Bri-

tain M ' I -111 vvhn-h no Aaiericau j.n'riol, anxious

lor ll -.i;.:;, an.l pi\>speriiy ol this counlry, coliI I

'

ur .ilie.ut the most snenonus resis-

^cl I'exas be le ann^-xcd -ind Ihe anlh.illl)

s uf tie- U.Ol. .1 d. . . - I)
• sl...,!|,i,,

, ;.,,(!

pel

lerrilory, aiiu let ihe hied policy ol our gove

But, my dear sir, il is useless now to speculate
upon the advantages of cherishing this or any oilier

branch of American mannlaclures. The question is

now de()ending before the American people, whether
Ihe doi Iriiics of free Irade or lair p olecl on lo Ame-
r.can industry, shall prevail. In a period if less than

sixty days that question will be settled Perhaps no
slale 111 llie union ill exercise more influence in

si iiiing It Ihan the state ol Pennsylvania. If ilshuuld
J

,
Ji ..euiiniued. Ill conforiiiily " ilh the policy of the

lueul
i
vvliigs, tct may conjidenlly anticipate just protection to

stronger llirob— it makes the warm blood course with
a swifter current— lo see the aged chieftain, the
hoary patriot, after, "filling the measure of his coun-
try's glory," standing on the verge of Ihe grave, full
uf years and full of honors, his generous heart still

beating with undying patriotism, and his voice slill

lifted up to admonish and to counsel his countrymen.
[Spectntor.

Hermitage, .August 28, 1344.
Dear sir: I am in po.ssesslon of your note of the

271h insl., and although greatly enfeebled by Ihe ex-
cessive warm weather of this month, shall endeavor
lo reply to it.

The more I have reflected on the policy of annex-
ing Texas to the United Stales, the more decided is

my conviction, that since Ihe eslablishnient of Ihe fe-
deral conslilution, no quesiion has arisen of so great
importance to the welfare and safety of the peoplo
of the United States. It seems to me that in this
in-lance, as in llie revnlulion and our last war with
Great Britain, kind Providence slill interposes t)
help on our efforts in the cause of self-governme-:f,
and to give us the necessary guarantee for our inde-
pendence.

Under the treaty of 1803, by which Mr. Jefferson
obtained Louisiana from France, the people of that
couniry acquired the right to incorporation in our
Union as ample and complete as that possessed by the
original states and their territories, and all the cor-
responding rights of cilizsnship and pioteclion. In
Ihe treaty, therefore, of 1819, by which the people
of Louisiana, west of Ihe Sabine, were deprived of
the guarantees of the treaty of 1803, a serious ques-
tion arises whether this government can dismember
its territory and disfranchise its citizens wilhout their
consent, and in the case of Texas, without the con-
sent of France. But leaving out of view this solemn
quesiion, and looking only at the consequences which
have followed the treaty of 1819, il is wonderful
ihat Ihe course of events is such as to enable us lo
repair the errors of that treaty, at the same that we
avoid doing wrong lo other powers, eilher on this or
the continent of Europe.
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of r1 lie j:ei-[r!n oi Tcxa* lave mainlnincf) llii'ir sepn-i yuiiz-.l

iM'.fl KKi'h'^i-.c, a:ii: afiur ye.ir^ .if hiltl^ ami (nil nlirjlf? we-1 in a ;.! /

li.i.e nx.'ii.-teH llieii- freii.!.) .> an. I iii.ltp -u leir-i-. An I hla.rl-anil niinev lu -

wuli nil a !i li I on Iheir cliaracrer, willinnl vinlalinj cnnl.l atnnc fni-.'

(.Iilu-atinis "'il'i Mexico t)i- o'.h.T r.n-eii,, pn.vcr*.
I

The ^a^nei.ns ,.lal

wilh no resliaiiilnn llieir'<()»oreij;-ilv.ol'nir thsii lli-.a
I
,ri,„.|, b.Mli'r llijii v.'

vvliicli iKi* h.'cn I np;)<e:l hy l!ii-ir' Gj I , llirv a,'a h)

mine \w k In n-, lell ns (l,;il, alliinri-h Ih.' ^'i^H-an

U-ei of Ihe li-ealj of 1SU3 have hcen .MllelraHn frnm
Ihein, Ihey are yet willing to eiiihrace Ihem An.l

liie c|ie--!ioii 15 i\hat shalPwe say to Ihem in repl\?

na bclure ans.verin^lhis nnc^tinii, let iis see if

Ihe Iranspnrlalion of their sni-plns lahor, will not
snhniit to the operation of unequal la.vs. The cot-

ton nlanter on (he smilliweslern bouiulary, within
t'le llnifcd States, vviil not conlribule to liie etiforce-

'ViCJit of lau"5, (he elTect iif wiiicii mnkes his labor

le« piTifiiahle (ban (hat of his neighbor in Texas;
and v.'liat i? (me of cut(on will be true of all other
a»rienllit(.il proiluct-i. We know that al present in

(he L'niletl Si3(es. (be force of this prniciple is so

-Irong as to compel ns lo put low diilie-^ on many ar-
ler, (o pro note (he progress of the I tides whieh wouhl be otherwise heavily (axed.

,
antl to siitnula(e the enersi-'s of, 1 know liul many of one citizens suppose that the

l.',.-3
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I

'f'/s (iiui .iii:.'ri^n. icMi .',> ,V,

op-^.

lH-rr „ i,,.crlr,l tliH i,,i „r
I in tne nrlicle inblUlicd i,, i

Tli-^p siim^ In'.a li,.,.M „,;,-,

tine fr*

) who PI

inleilenncn on the part nf (hi; 2,'mfniini-r.l. u
noiiragf.l or coiiiitrnanceil. Tlieliravc Tca.is I

arling for Ihcnisclvcs, ter.iiinalej at San J
thiiii- contest Tor lilierlv, and sellled Ihoir lil.'e ;.im

claim to independence. Fro.n that perioil u> this on
relation? to lliem have been clian:;ed, and the nups
tionof the proposed connection uilh ihem has no>;
ceased to be embarrassed by the desi-'n^ or expcc
tjlions of Mexico. ' '

Tlie diMn('ai:irrnient of our lerriloiy in I.S19 hi
the failure lo .xccnto the -naranice in ihe i.cjlv of; limX hr„ hul recenlly attrn. led public attention - !

['

But It has been .= ,lenlly operating, and is now ex. rt-
1

.^, D „„• ,n «-iingaKi-eat and momentous inilncnce on onr syMen fni Ih^r when h,.\>of government. It has hern Ihns with most of ihc ' |o",,rp'n „r li, ,,
canses that have produced changes in Ini.nan af

; ler .';r, I, ,, .
,", i,"

fairs-unforeseen-nerhar,. hanlly nolhed in l':eM„that elle ct Mr

Ir.i.if

d t-

• npli,
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EVENING.
On Ihc Common, in ihe evening, there were speecli-

es nuiiJe by Mr. Hond of Ohio, and Mr. Duncan of

Louisiana, wtiirli were received with enthusiasm and
often intcrruplrd t.y cheers.

At the Trenionl Temple, every seat was occupied

at a very early hour, and at half past seven o'ehick

when .Mr. Chas. Francis Adams, President of the

Boston Young Men's Whig Club, called the meeting
|

ily and justice, of
lo order; there was not even standing room for any

one, as every aisle v.as full. Mr. Cassius Mr. Clay

was introiiced, and spoke for one hour and a q.uarter

It was a i'.iosl glorious speech, and was received with

rounds of oft repealed applause.

Mr. Clay was folloived by Messs. Isaac C. Bates,

TO THE IVHIGS or THE STATE AND OF THE UNIOX.
Brollier freemen: In the catholic spirii of true lo-

vers of country we approach you.
In the name of public liberty and constitutional

freedom we address you.
In behalf of our national rharar-ter, our national

welfare, and our national honor, we make our a[ipeal.

In the gnat cause of liberty and union, of equal-

privileges against
executive prerogative, of honorable peace rather
than inglorious war, of dependence upon our own
industry and independence of foreign control, and of
the perpeluntion of our free republican government,
we invoke your aid.

New and startling issues are before you. Thei
and Miller of New Jersey, United Slates senators, deciMon will all'ect not the present generation only
and S. C. Philips of Satein, after which the meeting but posterity.

adjourned The great contest so soon to be ended' for weal or
Perhaps the most interesting object in the proces-

^

wo, involves our destinies as a nation. A powerful
sion, says the Evening Journal, and which elicited re- and unscrupulous paity, under the false garb of de-
|ieated cheers, and marks of admiration and respect

, mocracy, are aiming their deadly attacks at your
(roin the spectators, as the procession passed along,

,
constituticm, and Iheciladel of liberty itself reels to

was the six carriages conveying the venerable pain- its foundation.
ots, attached to the army in the revolutionary war. I Composed of discordant materials and of lielero-

Of this gallant host of patriots, but few remain. 'I^hey i' geneous principles, connected by a single sentiment,
the hope of plunder, and acknou ledging but onehave lived to see their country prosper under the fr

institutions which they nobly aided to establish - common rule of action, that "lo the victors belong
in a few years the last of the heroes of the revoluti^on the Fpols." the free trader and the professing prolec-

' .u_ J ... 1... r...i r .r... .u^ t!..
(lopjjj^ ([jg friend of the annexation of Texas and its

deadly opponent, the advocate of the right of petition

base betrayer, the high-toned federalist of

will have been gathered to his fathers. Like the Sy
billine leaves, as they diminish in number, they in-

crease ill value. Tlie following are the namesof the

revolutionary heroes, wko attended The glorious con- the worst days of federalism and the most aulhent
veiili(Ui of the 19th, all of whom seemed embued with supporter of 'modern Dorrism.the "would be lo

the genuine H hig spirit of '70.
|
of the revolution and the prdendtJ friends of po

Moses Wingalc of Haverhill, Mass., aged 75

—

Jonathan Ilussel of New York, 76 -Jacob Walson of

Car.ibride, 80—Joseph Sjlvesterof North Bnidge-

vater, Mass., 89—Jonathan Patterson of Norlhboro

rights, latitudi

popular
s and strict conslrucliuuisls, li-

mitarians and proclamalionHls, hoiid payers and re

pudiators, alike rally beneath tlie banner of James
K. Polk, and recognise in him thi genuine exponent

Mass., 8U—Azel iMatlhews of Easton, 8U—Simeon of 'heir peculiar principles, the believer in their se-

Slarpird of Naututket, 811—Samuel Goodhue of Bos-

ton, 80—Joseph Hovey of Cambride, 81— William
Makepeace of Rutland, 81—Nehemiah Ilolden of

Boston, 81—Darius She.ld of Cambride, 82—Eleazer

Homer of Boston, 74— Joteph Ayer of Haverhill, 74:

John Sholes of Boston, 84—.Samuel Wade of Ejston,

Ross ollpwicli, Jonathan Harrington of Lexington, ' federal and state power, has sunk, on the part of the

87— (Mr. Harringtsn was in the battle of Lexington, [self styled modern democrat, into a strife for party

Resolved, That, iti li.e laujuaije '^f oui eminent
cnudidaie, Huiiry Clay, -.. c lliii.k it far ...ore le^port-
anl to compose and harmonize the present confede-
racy as it now exists, than to introduce a new ele-
ment of discord and distraction into it; and that
"alien members" oiii^t not lo be introduced "against
the common consent," and with the cerlainlj of deep
dissatislaclion.

Resolved, That, speaking in the name and behalf
of the whigs of Ihe city of New York, we re affirm
our principles, and declare ourselves lo be

—

First

—

In fiivor of a distribution of Ihe proceeds of
the sales of public lands;

Second— In favor of a sound national currency,
controlled and regulated by the "will of the nation;"

Third—In favor of a tariff upon imports, framed
to provide a proper revenue, with a just discrimina-
tion so as to alford proleclion lo American industry,
American agriculture, and American manufactures,
without injuriously aHecting the other great inlerebts

of the country;

Fourth—In favor of a restriction of presidential
service to a single term: and, as the embodiment of
thebe principles, we ate—
Lastly—In favor of Henry Clay and Theodore

Frelinghuysen for president and vice president of the
United States.

And we do further declare ourselves lo be opposed:
First—To the immediate annexation of Texas;
Second—To a sub-treasury and sub-treasurers;
Third—To the interference of government otfice-

holders in the freedom of elections;

Fourlli—To the recent alarming encroachments of
executive power upon conslilutional law and popu-
lar I ights; and, as the embudinient of these principle*,

we are

—

Lastly—Opposed to James K. Polk and George
M.Dallas for president and vice president of the
United Slates.

Resolved, That we, the whigsofNew York, aware
of the immense responsibility resting on our state,

the tremendous consequences for good or evil of the
result of this struggle, and the desperate, unprece-

veral and respective creeds, the great high priest of
modern locofocoism.
The high and ennobling inipulses which proiT.pted

our ancestors in the olden time in their resistance to

British oppression, which governed the frauiers of ,
dented efforts of our oppunenls, will devote our best

our constitution in Ihe formation of that sacred in- energies Iroin this day Ibrlh to the contest in which
87— Eben. Cheney of Newton, 85—C. Jolionnott of, strument, and which actuated the glorious fathers of ,

we are engaged, determined that no effort shall be

Boston, 85—E. Morse of Waierlown, 86—Daniel ' the republican school in the great contest between I
spared lo disseni inale trulh and dissipate error, until

victory shall perch on our banners, and tianquillity,

security, and prosperity shall be assured to our whole
cendency, regardless alike of principle and of Union.

AEOLITIO.V candidate's EXPOSE.
The following letters from Mr. Birxey, the aboli-

tion candidate lor the presidency, in reply lo enqui-
ries addressed to him, and which we find published
in all the papers of that parly, express his views
upon the taritt, the proposed annexation of Texas,
and other prominent topics supposed to be involved
111 the issue of the election, belong to the history of
the times, and therefore inserted.

It will be seen that Mr. Birney a;rces, substanti-
ally, with Mr. Polk in regard to a tanfl', and is op-
posed to a tariff aU'ording any other protection to
American manufactures, than vvhal may be inciden-

tal to a strict revenue tariff. But he concludes with
a very broad qualification or doubt, whether his Iheo
ry may not he contradicted by lacts, to which they

and IS believed lo be the only surv Ivor of those brave

men vvho commenced the war of the revolution.) country.

Enos Reynolds of West Boxford, 88—Moses Andrew
'

of Montague, 9U—Jon. Howard of Salem, 90—and
John Williams, of Walpole, N. H., aged 96.

That cause which is thus blessed by these glorious ' died, and from

revolutionary patriots, must be a righteous and sue
cessful cause.

THE REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOTS.

The New Bedford bulletin says—"We gave in our

lust one or two instances of the cnllius

Against this motley band the whig army of the

Union have rallied to the political conflict.

The camp-fires of 1776 and 1840 are again rekin-

y hill and in every valley Ihey
shed forth their light upon the whig patriots of 1844,
haslening lo the rescue of their country and her in-

stitutions.

II be founil wanting on that
ntry'9 jubilee.' Whigs of New

II you not ralli

Who among you
eat day of In

York, will you? or
animated this noble band of patriots. Some others Hi^t noble banner which was here first unfolded to
have since come lo our knowledge. Among the ma
ny staunch whigs that formed the delegation fro

Nanlueliet, says the Inquirer, "we witnessed one i

pie folds you have inscribed

the immortal name of Henry Ci.ay—still send forth

your battle-cry. "Excelsior," and still press forvv;

the old veterans of the republican school, steady to until it floats in triumj h from the topmost heights of
the purpose, hrm and unshaken, at the advanced age

iltlij, once more lo witness the star spangled
frcedo

ban er, tin

And you, whigs of the Union! from the mighty hills are now, he admits, suljjected, and if so, why then
flag of freedom, wave high on the heights of New England, Ihc pleasant shores of the Dela- he says he will give ui) his theory, and slick to the

of Bunker Hill. Success to his venerable gray ha

and may the rising generation follow his example.

—

Peace be unto him. His initials (which are S. S.)

must suffice." The Harllord Courant stales, that

'are and Chesapeake, the sunny climes of the south,

and the fertile valleys and boundless prairies of the
|

tar ill.

Query;

west, .we bid you to the field. Come in your might
j

his letter

now is he for or against the taiilT, taking
as dat...'

ml majesty! Come in the spirii becoming Americans!
col. .McClellan, of Woodstock, Connecticut, now in Come in the dignity of freeii.

the 80lh year of his age, was at Ihe late whig cc

venlion in Boston, and marched with the Connecticut

delegation Ihi; whole route of the procession— four or

five miles. But the best story reni.iius to be told. —
An old patriot, 95 years of age, was in the same car-

riage with one of our Essex velerans. He lived at a

distance of many miles liom Boston, some lorly or

more, we think, and had a son 74 years of age. The
son was requested to attend the convenlion, but de-
clined, on the giuiind that he was loo old. Well, said

We have bided our time. It is at hand.

Rjisoleed, That the pi>wers of the general govern-
ment are derived exclusively from the constitution;

that it possesses no other powers than such as are
therein conferred, and subject to the limitations

therein named; that by the constitution "the power
of declaring war" and the admission of new states

into the Union is vcslid exclusively in congress; that

the Ireaty-inakiug power does not embrace the pow-
er of declaring war or admitting neiv states; and that

Ihe heroic lather, if you are too old, / rim nol, and the recent atteni|)I, by the acting president of the
III go,— and go he did. Immortal Honor to the ve-

^

United States, by tiealy to effect these objects, was
lerau of 95 who was so much younger than his

. - . .
.

f his duly as executive, and a

f the constitution of the United

ANNOUNCEMENT OF WHIG PRINCIPLES.

The following address and resolutions were unani-

^
a gross perversio

deliberate violatn

States.

Resolved, That wo are opposed to the annexation

I
of Texas to the United States; Ihat we neither re-

niously adopted at a whig mass meeling in Canal cognise its necessity nor propriety, and more espe
street, New York, last week, said to have been the ' cially do we consider its "i/iiinci/ia(c" annexation,
largest ever held in that city, by any parly. Mosks I involving as it does a national debt, a violation of our
H. (iiiENNEij., Esq., presided. Amongt the sneekers

[

national faith, and a national war, as one of the
were Dudley Selde.n and Ja.mes Puescott Hall, greatest calamities that could befall our country,
of New York, W. Iv. Bond, of Ohio, Gerrett Da-

|

Resolved, That our thanks are duo and arc hereby
vi», of Kentucky, and G. L. Bryan, of S. Carolina.

, tendered lo the majority of the senate of the United
N. BowDiTcii Blunt, Esq., proposed and read the. Stales for their defeat of the iniquitous measure

address, as follows: [railed thp Texas trcilv.

letter from J. G. BIRNEY ON THE TARIFF, ANNEXA-
TION, SLAVERY, &0.

Lower Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 5, 1844.
Dear sir: Your friendly letter of 12lli July, reach-

ed me more than a week ago. Agricultural calls,

p.irtieularly imperative on us here at this season of
the year, have prevented my answering it till to-day.
Their continuing pressure will compel me now, in

replying to your feller, to confine myself ralherto a
slaleiiient ol the conclusions I have been brought to

on the tariff question, than to insisting on liie rea-
sonlng^ by which I have been fed to them.
That our govBruuieut will ever adopt direct tax-

ation of any sort, as a permanent revenue system,
seems lo me altogether improbable—at least, too im-
probable lo serve as a basis lo reason from. A com-
mercial people, as we are, will draw llitir revenue
from Itie customs. -They will believe—and rightly,

as it strikes me—that the proper objects of taxation
may be as effectually and as equitably reached by
this mode as any other.

A tariff fur revenue lo meet the ordinary expen-
ditures of the government, will have to be the rule.

This once settled, should occasions arise demanding
extraordinary expenditures, the people will cheer-
fully consent lo higher duties lo meet the exigency.
But higher duties than are necessary lor revenue will
never, I apprehend, become the permanent policy of
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the country, ll would not be acquiesced in by a away wrons Trom anions; tbem, yet wlien once ju3-

inajorilv «o iarscly preponderant as to prodnee even tice is boldly done on it by their rulers, the act never

sih nl suhniii^^iiin murh less rlicerful assent to it, on fails of reeeivins; their heartiest sanction and appro-

Ihe part of tlic minority. The moral influence of ; bation. The slaveholders would at first huddle lo-

our poliiical insiitulinns forbids our looking for such getber for their mutual defence. But it would be

a result. These instilutnjns have impressed on us imavailini. They could no more withstand the in-

the sentiment, that any inequality of right to enjoy fluence of public opinion, now purified by an illus-

all the 111 nefits (lowing nut of ihe action of the go- Irious act of justice, and flaminijon them from every

ent, is unjust. The exislin:^ generation lias

prown up under IIiIt influence. It has begotten in

them strong rcpuq:nance—nay, even a spirit of resis-

tance to any and every Ihiuj; that has even the sem-
blance of immunity or privilege conferred on a par-

ticular portion of the community. Right or wrong,

natural course of commercial dealings, it is, I think

more to be relied on. as a permaneiit condition than if

it had been produced by a forced or artificial process.

As to the safety and availabdily i,{ a national

banlc as a depository and fiseal agent of die govern-
ment. I should think fivorably of it, if Ihe lime
sboiilil ever come, when the general welfare of the

country would call for such an instilutioij.

5. i\iy inind strongly inclines to the opinion, tbal,

if congress can righlfuliy ab>li«h si avcry in time of
ide, than thiJ snow-drift i>f an ,\prii night can with-

stand the meridian rays of the next day's sun.

I
1 have wrillen you a mu'di longer letter than I

j

wnr, it may also abolish it in time of ;ience. A vi-

intended when I commenced writing. The use you
i
clous and dangerous stale of things exisling in the

may make of it is left entirely at your discreli.m. I
j

community generally, or in any pari of il, may as

I impose no terms of a "confidential" character. I i
«r(iiiii/i;, if not as .siti/iicn/jy become as destructive of

they believe it savors of the aVistocr'atical, in the : entertain no opinions on subjects of general concern,
|

the government in a period of peace as of war. The
most odious sense of tlie word, as it IS received—and I to which my fellow citizens who feel interested to ))ri)ici;)'e, then, on which congress might rightfully

naturally enough—by a people whose conslitiilion
[
know them are not perfectly welcoine. My opinions

j

proceed to abolish slavery as a measure ol relief

and form of government declares them all equally
j
are ibe oilsprinj of the best data tbit I can com- |

and safety in war, might be equally applicable and

entitled to Us benefits. To insist on a protective
j
mand. As long as 1 believe them true, I respect

j

imperatiie, on the same grounds, in lime of peace,

tariff, then, further than a revenue tariff can be made i them too highly to he ashamed of them. If I ascer- i In b illi cases the iiislnii! at which emancipation

protective, is, as it seems to me, to oppose the natu
j

tain hem to be false, it costs me no struggle t'l

ral. the constant, and therefore, in the end, the ir- o.vn them.

resistible influence of principles that lie at the fuuii- A single remark I beg to add to what I have said
I

datiun of our poliiical organization

would be ordered to lake place would depend on the

sound judgment of the government.

]
As a people, we have undertaken before God and

Ion the TarifT. lam opposed to all rash legislation, i the nalions of the earth, to maintain in our poliiical

There are other circumstances too imporlant to be
(
or lo violent changes in the existnig order of things

passed by unnoticed. The uninterrupted peace tliat when lawful interests have beco-ne implicated with

we have enjoyed wilh European nations, and tbal ' it. Were I now a member of congress, I should op-

they have generally enjoyed among themselves for
!

pose the repeal of the present tarifl", before it was
now more than a quarter of a century—the nearness fairly and fully tried. If it should be found to work
into which this happy relation, aided by the steam ! well for the country, nod the country generally

engine, has brought us and them—the constancy of ' were satisfied with it, 1 should continue to supp irt than slavery

our mutual intercourse with tbem—the sympa"thy it. In this case; my theory would be proved false w'orld and to oni

zaliou the principles of liberty as-erled in the

Diclaration of Independence, and substantially in-

corporated into Ihe consliUilion. Thus have we vo-

lunlarily brought ourselves under a guaranty, to

purge our country from v\hatever is inconsistent

with these principles. Nothing is more palpably so

uiler a pledge, t:ien, to the

lo abolish it: and insofar

and co-operation that this intercourse has alreauy i by facts—against which no theory ought to be main- ,
as our government has permitted slavery lo remain

brought about amongthe good and the learned among tamed. But should it work ill for Ihe country, and
,

at ease—much more lo enlarge and magnify itself—

ourselves and in other countries, in the pursuits of there should be a growing discontent with it, I
,

it has prjved recreant to its solemn undertaking

—

humanity, literature and science— the ties that it ! should favor its reduction to the revenue standard— has brought o.i u=, as a people, the charge of hyjr)-

has created by marriages and in business of almosl, but so gradually, that all the interests involved in it :
crisy and dishonored us before the heavens and the

every name and description—ties that, under ils in- I might, in the highest possible degree be saved from ', earth

fluence, are multiplying and strengthening them- 1 loss. I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

selves every day—all, all contribute to arouse and I vant, JAME.S G. BIRNEY.
foster our discontent at being compelled to pay, at

|

—
New York or Philadelphia, double price for articles

,
to the h.\rtford com:iiittee, trumbull co.omo

made in Birmingham or Lyons, merely to encourage,
|

Lower Sngiiniw, .l/ic/i., .iiig- 15, 1844

Persons of great experience and intelligence, as

jurists, have satisfied themselves that the constitution

authorizes in express terms the fuililinent of this

guaranty, by the government. Congress, say Ihey,

has-nothirig to do with the relation of master and

comparatively, a very few in our country lo engage Gentlemen: Your letter of the 1st inslant, came ;
slave. Neither the relation iiself, nor the parties

in the competition to produce them. It is true, Ihat
|

to hand a few days ago. You do me but justice in between whom il exists are any where mentioned in

these causes are almost imperceptible in their pro- ; according tome entire v.-illingness lo communicate ,

the conslilution, whilst at the same lime (amend-

c-sses—but they are, on that account, the harder to
j

the opinsons that! entertain on the subjects of na-
|

meul IV.) it declares th it no "person" shall be de-

be resisted. They may be slow auxiliaries, but un- |lional concern, to such of my fello.v citiz;ns ai feel
!

prived of liberty without due process of law: and

less I am greatly deceived as to their power, they enough of interest in knowing what they are, to !

Ibis without the slightest reference to his being a

will be found sure ones, in removing the obstacles make inq liry of me in relation lo them. I proceed-
j

native or a foreigner—a citizen or an alien—black

yet remaining in the way of labor every where re- I ed, therefore, to answer your questions in the order
;

or while. Those who are called "slaves" at the

ceiving all that it can justly lay claim to.
j

in which they appear in your letter—except the ;
south, are called "persons" in the constitution. Are

The sentimenls 1 have exprSssed above -would not, ^fi'^t, relating to the tarilf. O.i Ibis, 1 communicated
|

these persons deprived of their liberty.' Yes^ By the

I know meet with acceptance in many parts of the ;
">y »''e»'3 very recently, to a gentleman in Pitts- process of lau.' No. J hen why, it may be asked,

coun'ry'. Many, even of the most ftithful of the
i

burg. He will, doubtless, publish the letter in
;

are they not enlitleJ to the benefits of the conslitu-

which these views arc presented, if he has not alrea- tional provision within the words and spirit of which

dy done so. To that letter I beg to refer you for my !

they are so expressly brought.?

answer to your first interrogatory. I But should the liberty party be brought into power,

2. lam not in favor of distributing the proceeds a proceeding wholly unobjectionable as to its con-

of the public lands among the states, by banding ' stitulionalily—as simple as il is constitutional, and

!ry

liberty parly, would probably dissent Irom them. I

have not been forward to publish Ihe.n, lest, by doing
so, 1 might, in some degree, contribute to divert our
friends from our paramount object, the overthrow of

; slave power,—and because I felt well assured, a

1 slill do, that if the liberty party come into power, ' over to each stale its proportional share. The most
j

one that would pro

whole country will soon bo brought into most
I
safe, simple, just and elfeclual way lo make the

favorable circuinstances for harmonizing all its ap-
j

subserve Ihe interests of all the stales now existing,

parently discordant interests, and for settling on Iheii
}
as well as of others that may hereafter be admitted

proper basis all the imporlant existing questions of' to the union, is to place Ihem in the treasnry of the

national policy. Now, Ihe labor of the country is
I
United States.

made up of two hostile parts

—

slaves and free. Ir-
|

3. Congre-s has power under the constitullon to

reconcilable in their nature, they can never be establish a national hank. Opptsite views of this

brought to operate harmoniously together under one ! power have been taken at dil1t:rent times by con-
system of legislation. Lei no one, then, look for gress. The constitut

jarrings and dissensions to pass away from among ' submitted to the siiprt

us, till slave labor have passed avvay, or be seen to ! ed by the

elfeclual as il is simple,

would, doubtless he adopted for the abolition of sla-

very. It is to confine the appjiiilments to otfice

under the goveriiiiienl lo such as are not slaveholders.

Tlie justness and the propriety of such a course

would be as unobjectionable as its other characteris-

ticsj for surely nothing could be more reasonable

than lo exclude from all share in the administration

of the governmenl— from its offices and ils honors-^

—

those whose whole lives are passed in open coi^tempt

n'^urt— Ihe tribunal provid-
j

of its fundamental principles.

authoiilalively deciding
I

6. Il is my opinion thai congress can stop the (Jo-

be passing away, with a certainty of its speedy and
|

this and all such questions. That tribunal has de- mestic slave trade between tne states under that

entire disappearance. i cided in favor of the constitiitmiijlily of a national provision of the constilulion which gives il Ihe pow-
The accessicm to power of the liberty party im- 1 bank. In this decision 1 lolly concur.

j

er to regulate eommeree among them. If it lie said

plies—as I take it— ihe speedy extinction of slavery
j

4. I am not in favor of creating a national bank
j

Jial congress has no power lo obslrucl the transit or

every where within our country; and, of course, the whilst slavery is f, nlinued in our country. Slave] removal of persons, from one of the stales into

bringing of all us labor into a homogeneous stale.^ , labor, on a large scale, can never support itscIC; or,
]
another— it maybe replied, th.it, if commerce lay

Till our labor be brought into this state, all Icgisla- I should rather say, it can never support the iiido- i
her hands on "persons" and Iraiismute them into

tion for its benefit must, necessarily, be, in a great lenoe and the prodigality which it never fails to be- :
things to deal in, she brings herself, by that acl, and

measure, unavailing; and this can be done only by , get in those who lay claim to its fruits. It has been
j

in reialion lo that matter, completely within the scope

the extinction of slavery. estimated that the slave stales were indebted lo the : of llie constitutional provision.

Butyiuare ready lo ask, how could the liberty ! free, in at least three hundred millions of dollars at
{

party, it in power, extiiiguish slavery, seeing, as is
j
the crash of 1S37. lam not aware that this esli-

udmilted on nearly all hands, that the general go- j mate has been called in question, because of the

vernment—except as war measure, lo save itself—has
|

largeness of the sum. The interest on it, 1 suppose,

no constitutional power over that institution in the
[

was not paid lo any considerable extent, before the

stales.' 1 reply—all that is necessary lo be done, is, ! principal was discharged by the legal bankruptcy of

the debtors. The late national bank, with ils branch-

es extending throughout Ihe south, afl'orded great

facilities to thai insolvent portion of the country for

possessing itself of the honestly earned, and of-

ten the bard earned capital of the north. I would
not renew these facilities. What might be my views
on this subject, if all the labor of the country were

for the appoinlmg ptiwer of the general govern
lo bring into ils offices and stations of honor and
trust and profit, Ihroughout the south, only such as

are nut slaveholders—only such as practically ac-

knowledge that all men are created equal and eti-

litled to their lives and liberty. No ohjeclion can
be made to the conslitutionalitv of such a course. It

is as simple, loo, as il is conslilulional, and it will be free, it would, perhaps, be superfluous in me now lo

found as effective as it is simple, lis spirit and ob- Isay.

jeet would commend il lo all, except the slavehold- Commercial men of all parties speak favorably

ers themselves; fur 1 have always lound it true, Ihat ' ol the present state of the exchanges Ihroughout

however slow a people may themselves be, to put
|
the country. As it has been brought about by the

1 ought not to conclude this reply to your commu-
nicalioi), without staling, that all my views of mat-
ters merely of policy are greatly qualified by the

consideration of their praclicabilily, Gonsistetitly

with the harmony and the fraternal feelings of our
whole population; as well as by a decided prefer-

ence of economy, simplicity, impartiality, anJ
directness, in the luanagement of public aU'airs, over
what IS prodigal, or artificial, or exclusive, or indi-

rect. The genius and spirit of our population will

not bear patiently with any other system of admiii-

istration--he who disregards or overlooks this truth,

proves himself incompelent, as a statesman, for the
country and the limes in which his lot is cast. 1 re-

main, genllemen, very respectfully, your most obe-
dient servant, JAMES. G. BIRNEY.
To Messrs. Lucian C. Jones, Salmon N. Hart,

Robert M. Beebe, committee, &c.
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(-p,.^,,N—/.u' r,ioo!. Sipl. IS. Th'.ie wi-re .'30111; !--ym:i-

liiiiis 111 hi: iviaess 1:1 o,ir C'lUiiii in irki-'i H'waitU liic

briiit

di5.p

cd dL-
imdcai .'

_
^ :./;,,;.;, ,-,

I

Saliirdii5-,-iofll''oi Monday, )5J1) yesierday, and to-da

3,50i) half chancfed liaiul*.

Fecjuk. Til-

thlX'C iiiDiidis r

Thesi.ickia '
:

lions ol i!x v.c. L .^

bbls. Piicis iLiiuLii a., .f 1,1 • c.

'.Toa.vc... ThoS-. Lmis R^,i ril.oan .f l'.-.,n I. nli

n.J In" wi'll si<la.,r-l, a< i!i 1 sap,;!;' Iia:1 l.ilL-.i "11.-

Flu:c-n,-,n. S.:cs^iAli:),djvn.uHAa.o.irJ .

''

'i!ls.'Vc i ns ai B.lM.r.Kn.il.iiii^^'li'i wrrk. 4;)7 hhd.s.

Mai-v'land. 61 O.iin, and l» Virid'ha-l.-iai 4Sl hhds.--

Thc-i-.cc^p:^l."n.ys.i l-hi. ^h Pi^r^^ w.re not a;:rac,ed

10 market. Prices ri;nmin us la,-t .juniuJ.

AMEltlCAN- EOARll OF JlB^.IJMAr.iEi. O.i" Hi 'nsand

-:.. iaic said .10 havu hu.'!i prc=::iit al \\ ororsiei

,

Mil , al liiL- iaii

tlooKs AN

lio an cit 1

,r i-.j.-s; t.i

A coviET. II. L. S.iiidi gives in the Cleveland; (Oliio)

Herald' his observanon? of a lelcseopie ei.nv't liisi se..ii-

by bin on .he lOih S.Mi:end>, r. At 11 1
. M. 1.1

was n

,1,0 liudd with Beti Ceia, :ib mi 1-2' ah .ve the biiiiyii, iIih

l" 1 oue doiiree in leng.h. luielea very bnj; hi. I'.issnm

ireorly over Phi 3 Gen :i2 Flam on 1 he 1 1; h, 1
was on

ilie •'2d. siunled heuiecu i"0 sii.ail tiais ol iiie J 11 aiiu

Mrma,;nil»de, ab.,u. ono-a>ird ol die «ay.neareat the

Ini-est. which s-as ihe lowest. It is now ni a re^Kiii

ba'-e of siars for reierciu:?.

Church items PwtsiunllCi.hcopd. T.ie jlii'-'l 'n-

annual mei'iui" of ihe (ieneriil tonve.innn. 01 ine i u-

lesiani Episrop d church ol the Uiiiji d Sia.es, com

me -ea St. Andrews Chnreh, Fhil.nidelphia on ih.>.

2^J iiist: "i'iie Right Rev. UI^hop ol N-ivb Carolina

prestdiii;;.
, < XT V 1

The convention ol the M,!ern diecew of N. Ymk

in e s on in the eiiy of N. York I ..;.
week, wnMim w n

„in eiiiiMdernbl,' (•.<eii.nie:.l bv the inlroductMn ol u

resolution by lliJ Rev Mr. Ilij;by, 10 pr.KJoe.l to the

eleciu;!.,6v6«!;o(of the « .rnstces ol .he 1 l«=;;l"«"-j;l

Seminary 01 the diocese. T Ins was consideied »., ei|Ui-

vulenMoa propos.tioi. to
"-f^,^1 !. :V''Tl« eM e

ali'y.d fovTheiiine by the wi.hdrawa "f '

'<;
.f

?;i;;«;-

tioii Tnc conven. on fiially adjourned 0.1 the 2iili nil.

The Svnodol Omo, of old-bcliool Prcbyipnaus 1,1

»c<'ion last wiek at Cinciiuiaii, Imd « waiTn discusston

I 1 .-..i-er I'l tl'U I'lniin--! be-weeu
Th:^ f)Hper/\lHsis.sipii Hilly 1 .nr

I ilieR-i|iids. The Mssouriiour

Sanitary. The poli-ieal eampaiun has been deprived

of llie aedve e.-Jenions of some wlio.h:iVe been ernnp>!l

el towi hdraw Ironl tiie a-'en!', -e noiiee senalyrs .l/.-ii-

ihaa an. I McUiigi:: of S. Carolmn, ad
k „//J,iW«.orelC.ofwii:i;li '>-^'''; '' .M'^ ^ 1;'"''. Mi" I'r.son

:^y
"''•-";l'-^ /^;;!'.;:l

Ilia, /s ..-£

.
I .id by in-

?I"ic\E'!--\ The Newbernian (N. C.) snv?:—^^ e I r- c

bee.rinneh coiiirnii d fir s.m.:- ».-, 'o- ,0 hear of me
• :,.,-, ::, , ,

, ;, '-me ol y,e

^ ,
, :

I
ii-' families

liii.dity lr.s

tlie walers

,i.e..r f^r.iVi;>,bai0 5ai:i,.^d:eviR;y.

: h.T way finnvNev.'Or-
a 1:0 ol nureliandize,

s bcl.iw Ml iiipiii',

, 111 about iiveniiii-

: deck bai.d VMie

IN' MaBvunp. Tlie propor'ion of fn <
-

; ., I. li.'^ Ill "as

ai.i.a. !03,i,'U;i— ii^ IblU II wa- li.'O".-,—m i:iU 1; i.as

In 1830 more ihnn one third of Miecol^'rcd popnlaiion

of !lle^la1e "-r,. In e,.". rid ia H 10 -,.. p..,pnrli..a of live

calored to il -!:-. V. :,-: : t 1
'.'-

['i
i.m • ana I: 4

o;ie.i;ali; Tii -!... - -' n'' .i.' "ah
•' last ten r a;, a' i'.K- ra < ,-1 ;iVi .i. aial ' a I n^r,

cenl. ^ ' [BUl.CUjra:

Steamers. The Hib: rnia which left nosiiii on t|ie.

ir.ih,readied llalihi.xon dli 18ih of. bavii.jr ,
.xperl. :uv J

a strut- ea-iTii iiale. Slie lo.k in 10 i.a.'seOL'ers .n d

lelt for Livei pool on die lUdi. Th- steaner Li!:aa,.

=.iriP k a I"" in die . lianiv. I al Fa n Idand.O.iio h > r

and sunk." Cai-a,. flour n!-d whi.-ko--

<5MrGGM Ks EEWAKK. Samuel Loewi, a nai've of Bre-

me.i, biinfjnm "i!h him aomeelo, ks and O-eri.nan lancy

f'ooils in Ihe ba'quc Ami. was arre^:eil a' New Y.irk on

fhe-ilhli, in aiienipiin,i; 10 sniiigsile them—and the of-

fenee bei^.^ now indictable, ho H'as commuted lor warn

of SSuUO bliil.

Weather The period of the Auumr.a Eqtiino.v h».

so liir uiissed witlioui haruh any iiidieaii....s ol ihe -mi-

al 'lorn! i'l liii- P .n of the Uoion The Liiill of Me.vno

a id eoa^i ol Flori.ia experienced a Imuygaleon lln 9ili

ol Si in. lid er, p.Meliai l' with e nsuletable violeiiee 03

far -IS h.Caroliiias We had line wcadier at die lime.

On' Wediie.siiav eveninR tin- 2.iih S. pn mlier a ihun-

der eloud passed over n.s wuh indiea'ioi.s ,d a sionii in a

distance I was a Morin at K. w 'l oru and easlwaid.

On S.iiurday the 2Stli a reioil.ir nordieasa>. e..iimi<iHed

iheie, and on Sunday tin- 23iii H blew heavily, imroof-

ip.' houses, blowing down chimneys, and siripping die

sireet.sof die awning'. Considerable diimane was done

11 II c wharves and m tli. harbois. and sever I vtssi Is

were saved wiih t;reat diiriotdh. lateiior, al Vua and

iiorih diereol. ihe rain soon turned lo snow, wliieh h II

|„r iliiee honr.^. c.iveiiim ihe cuunlry lo ihe depth of fair

liieh.s Al Halinnore wo bud at- the nine a htlul and

oeeaBionalK'^a heavy wind, but not aniounn .*! to a

storm. Al Riehmo id, Viriiinia. ihey had lios ,on Sim.

dayni^hi. Since then the w\ulher has hiea ueliynt-

ml. ". .

F'RE \i ih,- vi'.i iLie of P.t; Byi ... . ,^

Yo,)i, on the -20.1., die a.n.iery -f A. lupper, . sq., bea, ii

Flo,nil. d, .Mr Tub's machine and earn .g.- faciory, and

I, 1,11 .il.er. t .11.her nniidn.gii v,cre burn!. L ,s3 esmoai-.d

,1 Ijlj lo SO.ill).).

s Al \!ii-'rica I inv<n,,iin for makina

duLad I'iie pnee Iron, SI, 31) loSOeenis

M„,.l,i, ,|.|i,iiy. O.e csiabhfh.iKnt m
Conne-i.eut I nii om lUO.tOU p.iir per day, pkii. .1 by the

p.icess. I'ilero was no, Itss tnaii

i"6U,UO.i woriliol ilie.-.u Hide arneles r.qunid annually

by die people ol ihis couniry.

lM.Minii.vn .N. The .Tew.s hnvedieen fl^'eking lo-ihis Miim

MiiM:euneir'Ty!'i'in!''Tu'rk'lia's."ipe..ed a larye a-son-

ineiii 01 lii.k.shshppei.s ewoids, guns, emuroid. ry.

&.C. &c., on lirvLidway. N. York.

Mores, M,iii.vEric -iCEiEAf;!, ''''

'"-'^''J'Y""""',',";!

tlo'.rWas; ia.Mo'',"a'n''l ''l'!'ai'uniore,''.'.ie in.iniani tiiey were

nown hi enher. 1 , anoiher year il will probaoly h,

exie did i , B..si.m. and news will travel wiili liehinniK

ipied b.-tween that and die seal of yuvermiieut, and to

uii iiiictnieoiaicpoinis.

New York errv i-ublic sriioow. ,0",";,? '""'"'''^r'
1„. 'Ill '^ennai'iH r, afier n ihiv.- weeks' holliclay i.)3.i

.chohii° were' in atteinlance. Of 2oO leui l.cs mid ii.in

isieis, only ei^ht were ab.sent.

Potato citor. There was n^ Krcii loss of P'"!"oe.s last

vear\ bv eis,ase or iniperfecuou, whch rend, red da ,

..emus n s..ioe places lo aiie,nl>t lo use them. I he dis.

Else this season promise* lo he more i;.>acral iliaii n wa.'

lasT^e s.
• . P'.f New Haven lle-rahi s.aie, that a lar-

mer'had V,W ho.s kiil.d by caiini'Sonie ..I Ihose diseas-

ed polaloe. a few. days ago..
^'^".''""^'"''''pZI'::

prevent eick.iess. if not death in using Ihcm. Fotato.p
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C O \ T E V T S O F N O. 5. V O L. 17.
National affairs-
States OF THE UMO.v

—

Vermont, Maryland. Missouri

election reiuriis, Constiiutional Convention—New York
ojfv statistics.

Tra.ie a.vd coM.irFRCF:—Consumption of cotton in the

Uiiiteri Stales, Trade of New Orleans
Political— PRESIDENTIAL—Mr Clay's confidential

letters to C. M. Clay and to Mr. Blair.

Mr. liAKcROFf's SPEECH— at N. York.
Lab )R—in Europe and America.
Southern conventio.v—and South Carolina resis-

tance.

Mb. Webster's speech—at Philadelphia.

Mr. Berrien's ispeech—at B.;stun.

Cbronicle.

M V'l" 1 <1 N A L AFFAIRS.
History of the Negotiation op the Florida Trea-

ty". A 2tf utlemiii of ilie slate of Tennessee, by letter, a
few weeks since culled upon us for our authority ibr

making certain sluttnients in the Ree:isier in relation to

the history of the negotiaiion of the Florida Treaty, by
which ihe boundary between thf. United Stales ancj
Mexico, (now Texas) was established In reply we fur-

nished so much of information as we had at hand at the
niuineni. The Bislon Atlas of the 9tli instant, just

received, contains the report of a speech delivered at a
meeting of the -Young Men's Whig Club." of that city

by John Qui.vcy Adams, which was devoted almost ex-
clusively to that subject, and furnishes authentic history
of the whole negoiiaiion. It occupies five ooluntVis of
'the Alias. We shall insert it in our next. Mr. Adams
is veiy severe in his remarks on A.nron V. Brown, and
certainly handles General Jackson's letter of the 12ih of
February, 18-13, "without g'oves."

Consul General or Hamburg. Jllbert Schumaker
j;sq. of Balliniore, has been recognized as such, by
(he president of the United States.

British outrage on the American flag. Com-
plaint against the commandant of the British brig
of war Alert, on the coast of Africa has reached us.
Captain P. C. Dumas of the brig Cyrus, is the com-
plainant, in this case, and as we see his arrival an-
nounced as a passenger in the Oriole, at N. York,
we shall no doubt have his statement of the case in '

full. . In the meantime, we have an account from'
Rio Janeiro, that the British commander abandoned
the Cyrus and that she was immediately taken pos-

{

session of by the Portuguese and filled with slaves, 1

confirming the statement of the British captain to
Capt. Dumas, that the latter would not show papers
because he had sold the vessel to the Fortuguese for
Ibat object.

Judicial Decisions. The primle mail case.—
Judge Randall, U. S. district court Philadelphia,'
on the 7th instant, reviewed at full length, the forty
cases against James W. Hall, for carrying letters
out of the regular mail, on a post route, for profit,
and confirmed the verdicts against him, for the pen-

1

alty, §50 each, amounting to §2000. Apparently dif-

1

fereiil opinions are entertained by other Judges, de-
cisions having been made differently in iMassachusetls
and elsewhere. The case will no doubt be taken to
the supreme court.

Legal Decision. Judge King, of the circui court
of common pleas, Philadelphia, on the 5th inst. de-
cided, that minor children residing in the U. States
become citizens when of age, m virtue of their fath-
er's act of naturalization. The act of J4th April
1802, as well as a decision of the supreme court in
Cranch's reports, is express to this ettect. It corro-
borates the lollovviiig.

Alien minors, hnporliml legal opinions. A ques-
tion sometimes occurs at the polls, as to citizenship,
of which the following furnishes an elucidation.
My opinion has been requested upon this questi

"Are the children of parents naturalized under i

existing law of the U. States, who were under tw
tj-one years of age at the period of the parents' na-
tur-j;izt,tioii, entitled, themselves, to the privilegesof
citizenship.?" ] have no doubt, not the most remote,
that they are. The question turns altogether upon
what is to be considered the true construction of the
naturalization act of congress of the 14lh of April,
1802, and especially, of ilie 4th section of that act.

1 am sure that it admils of but one interpretation,
and tlial is, that .,j matter under what la a', or at
what per.od, if the parents ate naturalized, their
children, if tlien under age, are, at once, and by vir-
lue of that section, inade citiient!. This seems to

Vol. XVII—Sig. 6.

any

I

me to be perfectly clear as well from the obvious
motive of the provision, as from the terms used.

The parent is considered as the head of the family,

and as representing all of them who, when he be-

comes naturalized, are infants. At his death, intes-

tate, the law designed that his children should be his

heirs, and they could only be so, by makin-^ them,
by favor of the citizenship of the parent, themselves
citizens. The children over twenty-one. and of
course capable of determining and acting for them-
selves, are e.\cluded from the benefit of the section,

but minors, who have no legal or supposed capacity,
were intended to be made capable of inheriting their

father's estate, by favor of his citizenship. I repeat
then, as my decided opinion, that the construction 1

give Ihe law is the correct one, and I know that such
has been, and is, the interpretation given to it by all

the courts in Baltimore, /ciicru; us well as state. So
well settled indeed is the question considered by
them, that 1 am sure, except as a matter of courtesy,
they would not hear an argument against it.

REVERDY JOHNSON.
Ball. 10i/i Sept. 1844.

From the examination of the act of congress re-

ferred to in the above opinion, 1 do not hesitate to

say that I fully and entirely concur tlierein^atid
shall be governed in my action by the views therein
expressed in all cases brought before me.

R H. MARSHALL.
Sept. 12, 1S44.

The Ciierokees. A letter from Fort Gibson, states
that a council of the Rogers party of Cherokees, was
to be held on Ihe Sith ull. at the mouth of Illinu creek
and that the Ross party were determined to prevent
its being held.

Something new. A procession of some twen'.y or
thirty United State sailors paraded our streets yester-
day with music, and flags, bearing the insignia of
Polkery, (one of them, it is said, was painted on board
the Pennsylvania.) The men conducted themselves
peaceably, and made no noise but with their music,
except when they passed the dwelling of some dis-
tinguished "democrat," when they cheered. We do
not find fault with these men. Sailors arc not poli-

ticians per se. We only wish to know whether they
were dalailed for dujy as a "Polk and Dallas" recrui-

ting party. [Mrfolk Herald.

Natal Depot at Memphis, Tennessee. The
Louisville Journal states that the naval commission,
consisting of Capt. Rousseau, Cominaiider Adams,
and Lieutenant Johnson, have just secured the titles

for the site of Ihe navy yard at iMemphis, and the
titles have been forwarded for the approval of the

government. The whole cost of the site was §20,000,
the city of Memphis liberally contributing its inte-

rest in the commons in front of the city. The com-
missioners have devised a plan for the works, and
should the whole be completed according to the plan'

the efl'ect from the river will be very fine.

THE NAVY.
The Boston frigate, v/as at Montevideo on the 4th

August, all well.

The /-exiiigloii, store ship, arrived at N. York on
the 7lh, from Gibraltar.

The S(irnlo»fi, sloop , Cap. Talnall, was at Por o

Praya, (Cape de Verds) on the 23J July, and would
remain some weeks.

Internal naoigalion. The sloop St. Albans, built

at St. Albans, on lake Cliamplaiu, Vermont, of over
60 tons burthen, reached Cleveland, Ohio, on the 30lh
uU.onher voyage through the interior to N. Orleans.

S 1' A r E S OF THE U iV I O N .

Five adjoining married couples have had in all forty
children, of whom thirty five are living. A man
immediately opposite the fort, on the other side of
the river, has twenty seven by two wives, the second
of whom bore fourteen. Lareut Ferriaund, at Green
river, has had twenty five children by one wife, no
abortion. B Le Crog had nineteen children in eigh-
teen years, and of these five pairs were twins. Pierre
Richou has had six in three years— three pairs were
twins, all now living at Shattaquioi, six miles below
the fort. In one house is a woman with five children
under three and a half years, one twin and one trip-

let birth. Her husband was then expecting soon to
be presented with another pair of the "pretty praf-
tlers." The probability is that "Ould Ireland" can
hardly hold a candle to the Madawaska plantation in

either the production of children or potatoes.

Election Complete. Full returns give
aggregate votes.

1844.
AVhig Loco. Abbl.

1343.
W. L.
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IVIiigs,
I

Locos.

Henry 1451 1 Whaling
Puri.eli _ 1436

I

Holland
J.ambden, 143" I Parker
Fooks 1400

I

Jnlinsnn

GUBERNATORIAI. ELECTlUN
1841.

W. L. F,

J('hnsc7i. Til

Allegany 1035
Anne Arundel
Balliiiiore city

ilallimorc county
Calvert

Caroline

Carioll -

Cecil

Charles
Dorchester
Frederick
Hartford
Kent
iMontgomery
Prince George's
Queen .Anne's

Somerset
St. .Mary's

Talbot
Washington
Worcester

Thomas' maj.

1099
1079
1UC4

1025

nance of the w higs in the senate certainly for four,

and probably for six y-ears, is secitred by the reuslt

of this election.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
1843. 1844.

W. L. F. W. L. F.Corinties

Allegany
Anne Arundel

Priilt. Carroll. Daltimore city

15~0
I

Baltimore county
1650 Calvert
9190 'Caroline
2902

I

Cecil

305 Charles
039' Carroll

1731 1 Dorchester
1585; Harford
560 Kent
976 Montgomery
3104 P. George's
1411 Qireen Anne
544 Somerset
905 St Mary's
749 Talbot
745 Washington
1031' Worcester
491 i

745 I

2576
:

1043, Mirylnnd cnlonizalion society

Maryland Culanizatian Joitrmi

4S

Districtingftyr Ciugress. The qrrestion for district

ing the relate for choosing representatives to conR-ress
irrstead ofelectrngas at preser:t by general ticket,

was made a qneslion in electing members to the le-

gislature; the ichigs and the sops in fav^ir the hards,

or Bentonians opposed to districtrng. A decided
majority of members in favor of districting have been
elected.

ELECTION OFFICIAL.
Thirly five Rivn Coirn/ifs.

Legislature. Governor, 1344 President. '40.

House. (Sofr.) (Hard.)

W. L. Allen. Edu'ds. Har. V". B.
Andrew I 308 895
Boone. 3 1030

1 516

C
Chariton
Clark
Clay
Cole
Cooper
F-ai.klin

Gasconade
Holt
Howard

We learn from the Jack^on
for September, that Jeffer-on

61 21

Buchanan
Callaway 2
Cape Grrardeau

2

2

34.192 the 1st of November lias been fixed upon for the sail Lafayette
i

ing of the annual fall expedition. The Journal gives Lewis
j

the following as the estimate of the last eight months Lincoln
labor of the society's travelling agent: Marion
"The cojirrtss, (to use a current term in these trmes, ^lontgomery

and we can find none better.) between him and the New Mailrrd

emissaries of abolitionism has been a tedious and Osnge

^ority,

As a proof of the ardorrr vvith which this election
;

has been conducted in this state, by both parties, it

is only necessary to remark, that nearly seven thou
j

sand, amounting lQove7- ten per cent more votes n^ere taken,! „ .,, , .. • -iiti j c d t~ P*,r.,'L-
i>„. „.. „ ..,o..f >.r. • ., . . u r \«T u ' warm one- Attended by mar. Wood, of cape Palmas, terry
than ever were taken in the slate before. We subrorn . „ ^„. „ ., , . .u t • cm i PiI/p

, ;,.„ n„ I
_,. ..,,.. ..I..., ., ',u„ he ha« vrsrted every county on the Eastern Shore, lo i^rKe

Igelherwilh Harfor-d, attended by appointment vari- Platte
' orrs public meetings, and conversed freely with the Ralls

free colored people in private. To every candid J^^y

man, every sincere lover of truth, and every tnre St. Charles

r race, the stater.nents of major Wood re- St. Genenieve

33S0 !
specling the colony and its inhabitants, based on six- St. Louis

17 158
i

*^^" yecM's residence in i\frica, have carried convic-! Saline

a tabic slioi\ ing the n

principal electrons fo

nber of votes taken
last eight yc

the

Countii

Allegany
Anne Arundel
Ballmiore city

Baltimore count
Calvert

Caroline

Car roll

Cecil

Charles
Dorchester
Frederick
Hailord
Kent
Monlgor lery

Prince Ceorg's
Queen Anne's
Somerset
St Marj'3
Talbot
^\'ashrn^ton

Worcester

1836

1631

2258
11,370

4551

647

106»

2112
771!

1660
6147
2000
956
1451

117b
1154

1533

S33
113.

3974
1573

48,011

1833

1860
2721

12,265

3929
771

1160
2983
260,

1-J25

1963
5064
2374
10

1574

1462
1

1961

1253
13.30

419:

203,

i5,12'..

1840
I

1841

2364 2124
2983 2703

14,622' 13.821

55611 3722
819
12221

31641
27621

1.343|

2220
5581
2.i9il

1155
1764

1626
14.39

2360
1310
1431

4774
2185

789
115C
30Gi
243:

1043
1958
53
22'

1033

1639
1460

1413
1936
1193
1459
4542
19-2

1844

2940 '^riend of c

50551 ''"" of 'Ire utility and humanity of the scheme of co- Scott*

Ionization. But there is a class which no arguments Warren
or facts can affect or influence; the wiseacres, the

plantation, and village blark lawyers, a majority of

the preachers, and the correspondents of northern
abulitlorrists, who maintarn an rinde»erved influence

over the mor-e sober and industrioirs; with srrch no-

go37 ,
thing can be done. They know all aboirt Liberia.

2901 i

Georgia, Big Snakes, and .African fever; they are kept Qinion*
IO45 posted up by such men as Torrey, Garrison & Co., j-j^^j^gg.

857,
1298
3561

:

3109
1321

2304

812
489
210
3-40

292
982
369
872
385
71

156
908
,573

414
635
400
593
653
353
320
175
319
779
769
419
524
602
208

4179
498
434
2.59

572
879
701

903
236
523
221
94

1106
786
745
392
414
981
811
420
440
399
566
689
240
88
475

388
678

4270
362
755
581
303

1962
415
349
279

Har.
new

1112
340
881
4.55

112
246
240
457
348
778
355
136
new
753
457
293
500
542
462
827
344
363
new
319
732
459
400
432
686
170

2515
375
284
342

500
1123
626
754
183
391

206
649
962
694
552
636

901
711
321
475
6oa
543
534
262
194

339
. 746
963
335
563
459
222
1874
322
500
348

Total,

Adair
Audi'ain

Caldwell

32 24 21,109 20 967 16,620 18,509

Thbleen J^urtUern Counties,

1 245 417

1936
and their Baltimere colored agents. ith : nti-co- Grundy

A stillstronger proof of the efibrt made by both
I

""= P
rlics, is the singirlar fact, which will be seen on

refer ring to the tables, that in every county and city,

a larger vote was taken/or eaclipartij, than they had
ever' before taken in the same county and city.

Another rather uncommon circumstance was, that
each party came to the polls in unbroken rank, solid
phalanx. There was not one candidate but what
Has regularly nominated as the candidate of the
party, except in St. Mary's for a senator, where two
whigs but no political oppotrent was run.

The State Semate, consists of 21 members, one-
third of whom are elected every second year, hold-
ing tlieir seats for six years. The last senate was
com|io=ed of 13 wlrigs and 8 loeos, arrd of those whose
Irnie expired, 4 were ivlirgs and 3 were locos. The
whigs have succeeded in electing six senators to fill

those vacancies. The seat of the seventh to which
C. Quinn ICsq. has been returned by a majority of 1

1

votes, the Frederick papers say wril be contested, on
arccunt of sonre thirty or forty ballots having been
rejected by the judges of election, because the initial

.1. was omitted as the nriddle name of Mr. Ross, the

whig candidate, which if counted, would have given
bini the seat. However, presuming that Mr. Q. 13

entitled to, and will retain the scat, the senate will

now consist of 15 whigs and 6 locos.

Tire six "democratic" senators represent Anne
Arundel, Calvert, Charles, Frederick, and lialtiincre

coa1'''^ s^id Baltimore city. All the other counties,

ai»r9f'r'=»'^"'«'' uy wliig senators. The predomi-

1776 'nnization arguments. The conceit and insolence of Linn
1505 '^"'*<' men, proved entirely too much for the patience

Livirr"-ston

2336 ''"'' equinimilj of major Wood anil he declares, as
;viacon

l'"*56
^"^^ every other Liberian who has visited America, jvionroe

jjog
j

that no circumstances could induce him ever again i^jnilolnh
yi j.i '

to irrge the colored people of Maryland to emigr'ate. Scotland

•''b'il
Nntwillislanding all the annoyance experienc 'd from ghelbv"

I

this source, however-, the visit of major Wood to tills

62 '^80157 "'19 69 "33 '''""I'O' f"'^ Ij^*^" prodirctive of much good. Inde-
i Xotal'" '

pendent of those who have concluded to emigrate
[

nt season, many have been induced to take

179

137
405
312
344
335
211

336
717
589
277
173

193
130
406
494
308
428
378
379
520
601

386
245

new CO.

132 122
133 154
137 268
170 264
new CO.

93 235
249
374
315
515

434
500
618
405

7 7 4260 4905 2351 3279

Trti£n^i/-iuiie Southern Counties.

the matter irito serious consideration, and have de- Rany
termrned at once to set about extricating themselves Bates

from cir'cumstances which now bind them to this Benton
countr-y, and prepare to emigrate at some frrture pe- Camden
nod. Although it is not probable that the expedi- Crawford
tion will be as large as the two last preceding, yet Dade
any deficiency of nirmbers will be more tharr com- Decatur
pensated for, by the character and standing of the

[

Green
emigrants; many of whom are w ell educated for their Henry
class, have a high reputation for industry, integrity,, Jasper

and mental capacity. Let it he recollected by all Johnson
who have entered their names, and all friends of the Madison
cause, interested in any who are to emigrate this. Miller

season, that the vessel will positively sail on the 1st: Morgan
of November. ' Newton

I

Niangua
Missouri. Constitutional Convmlion. The ques-

j

Pettis

tion subnirtted to the vote of the people of this slate, Polk
at the recent election whether to call a convention to Pulaski
amend the corrstitution, and to equalize representation

j
Ripley

amongst the several coirnlies, has been decided in the
,
St. Clair

aj]irinativc by a large majority in spite of the opposi-

tion of Mr. Benton and most of his friends.

This convention Is required to meet on the 3d Mon-
day of November, 1845, at Jetferson city, "to form
and prepare a new conslrtulinn for this state." The
constitution thus formed, is to be srihinilted to the

people, at the election in August, 1846, and ifratifi

ed by them, is to he declared the supreme hw of the

state, by the le^isl;ilurc which ir> tu assemble in Nov-
ennber, 1846.

St. Francois
Shannon
Stoddard
Taney
Van Buren*
Washlngt.in

Wayne
Wright

Total,

107
220
317
76
293
307
193
429
237
201
279
105

48
226
UJ
97

215
342
153
117
161

203
76

138
105
245
608
83
199

302
507
284
294
603
54

694
253
388
507
423
411
550'

692
294
326
594
375
176
335
226
275
243
278
477
472
383
378

98 436
new CO.

150 501
new CO.

240 364
new CO.

new CO.

171 432
299 421

CO.

225
152
21

167
178

374
275
317
494
630

new "Co.

156 263
241 860
196 729
15 325
new CO.

221 199
new CO.

69 308
41

2:'3

479
57

258
3H0

5 25 5,933 11,136 3,384 3,170
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Recapitulat!o?j.

35 River co'3 33 24 21,109 20.967 16,620 18,509

13 Norlherndo 7 7 4,260 4,905 2.851 3,279

29S&S\V"do5 25 5 9o8 11,136 3,384 8,170

77 counties 44 56 31,3.57 37,008 22,855 29,953

Edwards' majority. 5,651 V. B. maj. 7,103

Anli-loco gain, 1,452
*5ufts or consei'valivcs—besides whom, there arc

several other looo member.ssaid to be Anli- Benton.

The St. Louis Reimblican makes the summary of

the official returns as follows:

Soft. Fov Gnvernor. Hard.

Charles H. Allen, 31,357 |
"John C Edwards, 36,978

Edwards majorily, 5,621

For Lieut. Gorernor.

V/m. 13 Almond, 29,680 |
*James Yoiin.e;. 36.307

Young's majority 6,627

For Members of- Co

I the portion of the crop still retained on hand in the i and France, and the remaining 200,000 bags were
interior we have no means of arriving at a correct taken for the consumption of the west and sonth-
estimale. but presume from all we can learn that the

j

west. Besides the purchases here for the west many
quantity kept back is not much if any greater than

!
parcels have been rcccivetl and sent forward from

•Leonard H. Sims 29,23:

Augustus Jones, 27,220
RalliffBjone, 27,363
John Thornton, 27,685
Thos. B. Hudson, 28,300

•Elected.

fjohn S. Phelps 36,023
*JamesB. Bowiin, 35,5n0

•Sterling Price, 35.128

»Jumes H. Relfe, 35.010

1D.C. M. Parsons, 18,850

John Jameson 14,995
jDeceased

Mr. Parsons, who was candidate for congress on

the "regular" ticket, died a few days before the elec-

tion, and Mr. Jameson was nominated m his slead,

but too laie to circulate news of the substitution over

the state—so Mr. Sims is elected.

[J^\u) York t'^merican.

rUAOE AVO COUMGUCE.

CoNSUMFTIn.M OF CO rTO.V GOODS IN THE U. .^T \TES. In

llie Monthly Coinmercld Chronicle pnaes ol Hunt's Mer-

chants Magazine for 0;lober, we find a series of caVu-

Jalionsfrom whieh resulis ihe conclusion, that the oon-

sumplion of coitou goods per head, in ihe Uji ited States,

is now twenty per cent, less than it was ten j-ears ago.

Without pretendintr to have time at the moment to ex-

amine the data Irom which this result is derived, it may be

thought presumptuous iu us to dissent from 5uchre.spec'

table authority, but really it is so contrary to eveiy irn-

pressioii we have derived from passing appearances,

that we cannot help suspecfiti^ that there is some fallacy

in the statement, undetected by its author, or some in-

gredient wanting to affjrd a full view of the whole sub-

ject. Instead of the c uisunii.io i of cotton goods having

diminished twenty per cent, wiihiu the last ten years in

this country, we verilv bolicve that .almost any man
of-observation would pronounce fi'om appearance.*, that

the consumption of said goods had increased twenty per

cent, per head, within that period. It is said that figures

lieverlie, but on the contrary Ihey are the veriest litis in

creation, if iheyiire not rightty urranged. Where ihey

are used in large sums, amounting to hundreds of nid-

lions, they require great caution to keep them trnc- How I

.often ate sums figured out most plausibly in support of'

(Acones and speculations, whose errors hardly any one I

c^u detect, u.ttil it co.nos to be demonstrated hy ap-

plying tiie test oi eiperinwnt. Perhaps if the wrilerof the

article alluded to, were to apply his process to woollen

worsted; silk, and linen goods, a similar or even we
suspect, a larger dim intuion of consumption of those

goods would also appear, and the result would then he,

that one lifih less of clothing per head is now worn by
|

the people of tins eouniry than was worn ten years ago-

Compare that conclusion with the number of yaids now
demanded for a lady's dress, to what was required ten

years ago, and we are in a dileninia.

But to be serious, the subject is one of liroad impor-

tance, and it was only with ilie view of attracting atten-

tion to it, in order to ciicit ihe iniih, that we thus noiice

it. A comp-irison of the neru il cKisuinpiiDn of the sev
eral staples u?ed for cljtliintr thi' pc-ople i.^f a C(iLi:itry<

and the proiiress of the u=c "f ihein rcsijc viivelv, is ne-

cessary to a i-.)nsider ition of tiie pjlicy pr.ipor to be pur-

usual

Our gross receipts of tobacco during the season,

as slated above, amount to 82,435 lihds., of which,
accord-ing to the most authe.nlic data we can obtain,

about 12,000 hhds. were put up in the form o^ slripv

The inspections during the year amount to about 47,
352 hhds. and the actual slock now on hand is 4,859
hhds., varying but little from the quantity remainin;
in the city at the eo.-

previous year's crop

the northern ports

esti.nating the quantity.

ve no correct data for

BaAziL-wooD. Consulate General of IhcEiipirco
Brazil in Ihe United Stales, N.York, Sept. 24, 1844.
The exportation of Brazil-wood from the ports of

Brazil has always been an exclusive privilege of the
Imperial government—but as abuses have occurred,

ncenerit of the season, of the
I

and some vessels, perhaps through ignorance of tin;

From these data it will he
j

Brazilian laws in relation to the trade, have exoort-
s'jen that some 23 000 hhds. of leafof our receipts have ed on private account thesjid article to foreign ports,
been forwarded without having been otTered for sale

j

It is made known to those whom it may concern,
in this market. For the returns of the quantity in-

i

that the laws of Brazil forbid entirely the exporta-
spectcd, we have to acknowledge our indebtedness \

lion of the article by private individuah, and imposes
to the tobacco in-pectors.

j

a fine of fifteen dollars a ton on e.ich vessel that
The accounts from the tobacco producing districts

j

may take the wood by contraband from any part of
in regard to the growingcrrpnrc. as usual, somewhat; the empire to foreign countries. The fine will bo
contradictory— in some seclionsihe crops are sa^d to

' enforced even after the departure of the vessel from
look very well, while from other important portions! Brazil; for which purpose the government has takiii
of country, there are serious complaints in conse-

1

all necessary measures to arrest the aiders and abet-
quence of unseasonable weather. No estimate there-! 'ts m 'I'e clandestine shipment.
fore, can be formed at this early period, even ap-

1

proaching to correctness as to the extent of the I

forthcoming crop, and we shall attempt none: further
j

than to remark that there is a reasonable prospect
of our receipts at this port reaching to about the av-
erage amount, should the weather rbiring Ihe remain-
der of the season prove to be generally favora-
ble.

Siio-nr. In our last annual report we remarked
that owing to a variety of adverse causes the grow

Luiz HE.MRiaoE Ferriera D'Aguiar,
Consul General.

POLlTICAr,-Pi?ESIDE\TIAL.

A CONFIDENTIAL LETTER FROM MR. CLAV PURLOINED
A.VD PUBLISHED.

From the Aibamj Evening Jrinrnn'..

The following letter written bv the Hon. Henry
p vyould be^likely to fall materially short of | Clay to his kinsman, Cassius M'. Clay, instead of" -' •'--• '-' '

-
reaching its destination, appeared on Saturday in
"The Democrat," a locofoco paper published in tho
city of New Yorii:

[CO.SFIIIEVTIAI.
]

Jhhland, Sept. ISlk, 1844..... My Dear Sir: I received your favor of Ihe lOlh
product of each and every plantation, and the sum-

I instant, in which you state that you will be in Bos-
ming up presents a total of 140,316 hhds. This 'S

|
ton on the 19th, where it is impossible this letter can

even a heller yield than was generally expected, as ! reach you; and 1 therefore send it to the Hon. Willis
the ratio of decrease in Ihe river parishes gave in-; Green, to he forwarded to yon.
dication Ufa still greater falling off. But the well!

I am perfectly piirsuaded of your friendly iiilcn-
sustained product of Atlakapae, together with some '

tions, and feel grateful for them. But you can
increase in the cultivation, prevented a more formi-l have no conception, unless you had been here of
dable deficiency.

I the injnrv whirh your letter to the "Tribune" was

the unsually abundant productions of the year previ
ous, and Ihe result has sustained our anticipations,
as the deficiency is about 40,000 hhds. In arriving
at this result, being without any accurate data of
our own, we have availed ourselves of the published
statement of Mr. P. A Degelos, which gives the

ug to compare with tha
nicely to inliict upon the whig cans

Bued iu

onsiden
elation to each.

From the .V. 0. Price Ciiirfjii.

Trade of N. Orleans Tobacco. The table in

our last annual report showed the receipts of tobacco
during the preceding twelve months to have been
92,509 hhds.—the exports in the s:\me lime 89 891
hhds. and the slock on hand on the 31st August
.(1343) 4373 hhds. At Ihe beginning of the past sea-

t'r, ; .,; e.,,ienalc nf Ihe crop generally ranged from
95,00) : ' IflJ OJ') hhds. and the market was in some
decree perhaps allccted by these estimates; but by re-

ference lo our table of imports it will be seen that the

rci;cipts at this port reach tu only 82/135 hhds. As to

As concerns Ihe destination of that portion of Ihe I

d"
crop already disposed of, a reference to our tables which
will show that Ihe whole exports to the market on I

the stales of Tennessee, North Carolina, and Georgia,
our Atlantic seaboard scarcely reached 30,000 hhds. Our friend John Speed Smith, as well as others,
an amount somewhat less than was taken last year ' thought it even endangered the state of Kentucky.

—

by New York alone. This, however, does not' in- 1 This effect resulted from your undertaking to speak
elude the amount exported direct from Attakapas,

|

of private feelings and those of near and particular
which, in the absence of any official data, we esti- 1 friends, and your statement that you had been ten
mated at about 4,000 hhds., leaving 103,000 hhds. as years operating in the abolition cause,

the quantity taken for the consumption of the west Under these circum-tances there was an abso-
and southwest. . \^^^ necessity for the note which I published, al-

In regard lo the growing crop we have to remark' though 1 regretted it extremely. I endeavored so
that it IS a culture which i, liable to so many vicissi-

j
to shape it as not to wound your feelings, and I hope

ludcs in its progress to maturity in these lalitudes that it did not.

no definite opinion can with propriety be ventured at Had you been here, you would have concurred
so early a period of Ihe season as lo the probable re- with myself and other friends in thinking it indispen-
sult. Nevertheless it is our province to speak of sable.

present prospect?, and it gives us unfeigned pleasure
|

You must be well aware of the very great delicacy
to be able to stale that up to the present momeiitiof my position.

they are of the most flattering character for an early At Ihe north 1 am represented as an ultra suppor-
and unusually abundant crop- tor of the institution of slavery, while at the south I

Molassrs, The deficiency in the crop of the past ain described as an abolitionist; when I am neither
year, compared with that of 1843, is believed to be one nor the other. As we have the same surname,
2,000,000 gallons. A glance at our table will show

|
and are, moreover related, great use is made at

mense falling off in the exports to the Atlantic I the south, against me, of whatever falls from you.
tof 1842-'43 being 12,360 'markets, the total amount

hhds.and 59,900 hbls., against 3,400 hhds. and 36,-

900 bills, last season. This, with a fair allowance
for what may have been shipped lo the north direct
from Attakapas, would leave about 3,000,000 gal-

lons-for the consumption of the west and south-
west.

Coffee. The trade iu this article has increased in

a rapid ratio. The great increase is in Rio cofTee.

indeed, the imports of all other descriptions have
declined, which would seem lo prove that the con-
sumption of Rio is not only on the increase, but that

it is taking the place of other varieties. The first

cargo of Rio coli'ec imported direct to this port was
in .March, 1835. In 1840, the direct imports had
reached 45,000 bags, and this year they amount to

161,085 bags. There have aU'. been received from
Cuba and other foreign ports, 52,858-bags, and from
the north, for sale', probably about 24,<I00 bags; ma-
king a supply of 237, 939 bags. Of this quantity all

has been disposed of except about 17,000 bags, the

present estimated stock of all ki:;di out of grocers'
hands, of which 12 000 are Rio. About 20,000 were
sold fur shipment tu UUarlesluu, Savannah, iNcw York

There, you are ever represented as being my son;

hence the necessity of Ihe greatest circumspection,

and especially that you avoid committing me.
You are watched wherever you go; and every

word you publicly express will be tortured and per-

verted as my own are.

After all, I am afraid you are loo sanguine in

supposing that any considerable number of the lib-

erty men can be induced to support me. How can
tli'jt he expected after they have voted against Mr.
Sladc?

With assurances of my thankfulness for your
friendly purposes, and with my best respects for

Mrs. Clay, 1 am truly and faithfully your friend,

H. CLAY.
C. M. Clat, Esq.

This letter was forwarded by the Hon. W. Green
from Washington, under cover, and sealed to N. B.

Blunt, Esq. of New York. Mr. Blunt handed the

letter to Mr. Greelfey for Mr. C. M. Clay, whom it

did not reach, and who first saw it in this locofoco

paper, Mr Grcely was out of town on Saturday,

but he will no doubt show bow the letter got out oi

his posses.3ioii.
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Mr. CM. Clay upon seeing a lelter to him in a

public newspaper, called at ihe piiblicnlion effice (o
reclaim his properly, hut the persons there were
nut authorized, Ihuy baid, to surrender the letter.

Iho' they ndmitled it helonged to hini.

I'assmg over Ihe infamy of violaling a seal, for
v.hich the offenders should snlicr the penalty of Ihe
law, we rejoice at the publication of this "leller.—
"Conlidential" as it is. there is not a sentiment,
thought, word, or syllable in it which may not be
proclaimed to the world. The ietler, relating lo an
exciting topic was written to a relalive under Ihe
conviction that its seal prolecled it from Ihe public
eye. But that seal h;is been violated by his enemies,
and yet, while thus revealing Ihe secret thoughts of
his heart, there is not a word that we would have
concealed, and not a sentiment which his friends will
not cordially approve.

This lelter defines Mr. Clay's position frankly and
truly. It shows him now what his whole life has
proved him lo be, a slatesmaii enlerlaining the sen-
timents and opinions of Washington ar.d Jefferson
in regard to slavery. Those illustrious men, holding
slavery lo be a nalional evil, (but then an unavoi-
dable one) looked forward wiUi enlightened and
philanthropic hope to a day of ultimate emancipa-
tion. So wilh Henry Clay, who grew up at Ihe feet
of the fathers of the republio. lii framing the con-
stitution of the slate of Kentucky, some forly years
ago, Mr. Clay endeavored to fix a limit to the dura-
lion of slavery. To this hope he has clung Ihrough

tible meanness and illiheralily. Blair has had the
Idlers in liis possession for nineteen years. Kendall
has had acces.« lolhem, as his garbled extracts prove:
The senior editor of the Enquirer, if he has not seen
Ihe letters, has at least had Ihe opporlonily of doing
so, of which he refused to avail himself, while his
slanders were continually repeated, and these letters
appealed to as containing the evidence to establish
them. Me has been assured for 17 years, by those
who had read them, that they had no allu = ion to Ihe
"bargain;" he has been informed what conslituled
-Mr. Clay's honorable objection lo publish Ihem; he
has knov.n that they were exhibited years ago in

Kentucky, to whosoever wished to see them; and yet
he has persisted for a whble generation, confiding
still that Ihey would not be published, in demanding
their publication, and in deducing from Mr. Clay's
refusal to publish, the consciousness and the confes-
sion of guill! If the annals of parly can produce an
instance of more ulter parly depravity, than has been
displayed towards Henry Clay in the long track of 19
years, by these three men, we know not where to
look for it.

Mr. Clay is not only right for departing noir, from
his original resolution of not publishing his letters lo
Blair, but he ought years ago to have surrendered
the resolution; from the moment indeed that the seal

private confidence was broken hy Mr. Blair. As

sented to the publication (if Ihey think it proper) of
these letters, private and confidential as they are, and
even playful and sportive in their character. Thai he
is right in doing this, cannot be doubled, since the
seal of private correspondence has in fact been bro-
ken; Ihe letters have been seen by hundreds—by all,
indeed, who wished to see them, and the only ques-
tion is, whether Mr. Clay ought lo suffer all the evils
of misconslniclion, which a longer suppression of
Ihem might apparently warrant, and which a publi-
cation of them will refute. But the publication is

now made by me—not without Mr. Clay being ap-
prised of the purpose, nor without his acquiescence

—

but still I take the responsibility of the publication.
Knowinc, as he must have known, that the publica-
tion could otily be beneficial to him, he has yet pa-
tiently endured all the calumnies which have been
founded on the letters. I now publish them, in or-
der to put down, effectually and forever, a vile

charge, which has been revived after having been
completely refuted, and which has been revived here
in Virginia, in Ihe hope tliat the letters, after so long
a delay, would not be published.

One word as to the r.ulhenticity of the copies which
are now published. In 1827, Mr Clay sent copies,
certified by Mr. Blair, to the late Colonel John Har-
rie, of Frankfort, Kentucky, and he put them in the
hands of Colonel Richard H. Taylor, also of Frank-

these letters were made the foundation of criminal] fort, for public inspection. They were examined by
charges against him, Ihere was no mode of repelling

j

hundreds of persons of both parties, and were per-
Ihese charges, and of vindicating himself, but by the

life. And recently, in a grossly perverledletter, he i

P'''"''"=''0" "f Ihe Idlers. A correspondence is

conte.iiplales the final exlinclion of slavery Ihrough-
oul the Union.

His sentiments, however, are best expressed in the
"coiilideiilial" Idler which conies, with a broken
seal, lo the public, Ihrough a locofoco paper. In
thai leller Mr. Clay says thai he is '-ntilker an ultra

longer confidenlial when one of the parties to it, has
belrayed the trust reposed in him: nay to make it

public is often as in lliis case, the only means left of
sustaining innocence, and holding treachery up to

merited scorn. All will admire Mr. Clay's fi

feclly accessible lo any person who wished to see
them. It is confidently believed, that no one who
has examined them ever ventured to assert that they
contained anything prejudicial lo Mi. Clay. There
is, in truth, nothing in them, which is not substanti-

ally stated in Mr. Clay's letter lo his conslituenls,.of

26lh March, 18i25, which was printed in Niles'
and Ibrlitude in bearing for nineteen years, Ihe most

j
Register at Ihe lime, and which is reprinted in Mai

SI ,„ „ •( .f / ; ^»7,. , i ; " '

,K
""

i"":;'' '^J""""* imputations upon his char.cler, ralher than
|

lory's life of Clay, vol. 1, page 486 the copies now3 /, ./w/A ,
'-

n h"-'
'"""!' °"''"= °? ''?"''' '=1'^'>^ '''">-«<=!' by the commission of an act which he sent for piiblica-fon are copies cerl.fied by Mr. Blair.

Doslion ol e w 1,1 . Jl, H, 1 f -1 " /"! !
clisapproved-lhat of being accessary to a violation now in Colonel Taylor's hands. It ,s not doubtedposilionol the whig candidate for president. And

i of the cm.fidenrp nf nHv=^p or,r,-pcnon,l„r,p„ Thi„ th.>. ii,.. ,.— „.- „.„ i—..,., o... lu- ni„;. ;, ,k„i_
t,., , . -.

, ^L ,
• • . ,

A'"!
!

of Ihe confidence of private Lumrsu.juucnuc.

fm?."!: hi
'%°""

",f ""iii^l ^[f'
P""'^'Pl'=.but of I passive fortitude is more truly glormus and

rapicgnable strength While Mr. Clay re uses to Than the insensibility to danger vvhich leads t

orrespondence. This
heroic

.„.,.,; ,1, ..-
'

• , . - ^ ,., I

.•-.. u. .«,., at.,., i,y,,ity to danger which leads the sol-
.sancliun Ihe immediate annexation of 1 exas," | dier to face the cannon's mouth. No man values

that the copies are correct. Bill Mr. Blair is chal-
lenged to produce the originals, and after showing
them lo any person acquainted with Mr, Clay's hand-

riting, (for example, the hon. Willis Green, or Mr.

libellers and calumniators to the country, he has been ! which Mr. Adams is, or was then, subject; his tears
Mr. Clay remarks that every thing he says is 'content lo suffer for nineteen years uiider foul and fl'

"watched and perverted." This has been true lo a ' unfounded impulalions, in preference to transgress
ihamelul extent. But loco focoism cannol now per-

\

ing what he deemed a proper social rule. When wil
vert the testimony which it violated a seal to obtain.
This "confidential" lelter, clandestinely obtained, is

produced by his enemies. By il, however let him
be judged. We stand firmly and proudly by the man

private sentiments upon Ihe greal queslions
I ([,e

often
111 issue, Ibus feloniously reiealed, conlirm and
strengthen the evidence of his wisdom, patriotism
and philanlhropy. Who but an honest man, going
abroad wuh a window in his breast, could pass, not
only sale, but in triuinplj, Ihiough an ordeal of vio-
lated confidence and broken seals?

THE LKTTERS,
Which have been
ol Mr. Clay, lor

Triumvirate and Iheir confederates imitate Ih

raagnanimitv' When will they learn to understand
or appreciate iu'

And now let us see, and let the country mark if

"I publish these Idlers, which Ihey hav
lied lor, and so audaciously garbled.'

MR CL.VY's letters TO MR. BLAIR.
To tUe public.

Some lime during last summer, IMr. Clay sent me

involuntarily. Such an allusion could only have
en in the most confidenlial leller.

Il may be proper to remark further, that the ex-
tract which Mr. Kendall is said to have published,
as I have recently seen it republished, is to be found,
in fact, in the first lelter of Mr. Clav, but il is gar-
bled (whether by design or accident, let others judge)

so i
so as to give a sense the reverse of that which the

writer intended. The genuine It-tter reads;

"Three of the four stales favorable lo Mr. Craw-
ford are believed lo prefer Mr. Adams to the general
(Jackson)— Virginia is one of Ihem— I am inclined

copies of his letters lo Mr. Blair, written in January, to think that nearly three-fourths of our delegation
18:^5, and authorised me to show them to any one ' have yielded lo Ihe influences of these views, and
who might wish to see Ihem. Finding that the charge will vote for Mr. Adam*. My friends entertain the

^
of 'bargain and corruption,' which was made at the! the belief, that their kind wishes towards me, will in

loudly demanued by oooonents
'' '''''^' ^"'^ refuted, was revived, and was now serious-

1

the end, be more likely to be accomplished by so be-

ny years- here they are at '
'^ Ufo^il against Mr. Clay, lliat it was alleged lo be

j

stowing their voles. I have however more eurnesttij en-
"'

susceptible of proof under his own hand, and that ' treated them to throio me out of their consideration in
these letters were referred lo as containing Ihe proof,

j
bringing their judgment to a Jinal conclusion, and to

I caused a notice to be inserted in the Whig, that
]
(ooA: a?i(i be guided by the public good— If I know my-

copies of the letters were in my hands, and ihal they i self, that alone has determined me. Your representative

were open lo the inspection of any gentleman of ei-i is inclined to concur with us in these sentiments and
ther party. 1 thought it impossible, that any man views, and if they should meet your approbation, as

C From the Richmond IVhig.

)

MR. clay's letters TO F. P. BLAIR.
The reader will be attracted to Ihe perusal of these

long talked of and loully misrepresented letters, and
by Ihe chaste and apposite introductory commentary
of Mr. Leigh. For nineteen years they have been
the basis of the most malignant calumnies upon Mr.
Clay's puhlic and private characler. They are at
length given up to public inspection and now let Ihe
haruiesl ol the Iradiiccrs— let Blair, Kendall, or Rit-
chie, who from the middle period of life have ad-
vanced lo old age in slandering Mr. Clay—Id cither
of them come before the Aii.erican people, and ap-
pealing lo heaven to witness his sincerity, say that he
belieiea Ihese Idlers of Mr. Clay conlain one little
of proof against his honor as a man, or his integrity
as a palriui; Neither of the Tnuuivirale durst do it!

Wc defy Ihem lo do it!

And yet these men for nineteen years, fully aware
of the true characler ol these Idlers, but relying up-
on Mr. Clay's continued refusal to publish Ihcm, for
reasons ihc most highly honorable lo his character,
have persevered in representing Ihem lo conlain
damning proof of the "bargain," and have turned
Mr. Uiay'a refusal to publish Ihem, originating in the
most puie and lofty iiiotives nilo admission of guill!
rartisoiis will possibly he found, ready lo palliate this
as Ihey would any conouclconducive to the intereslsol

could read Ihe letters, without seeing and admitting,
that they contain no evidence prejudicial lo Mr. Clay—no evidence of any impropriety of Ihoughl, word,
or deed—no evidence of any selfish or personal feel-

ing—no evidence of aught but patriotism; and that
his bitterest foes would bo compelled lo acknowledge
this, upon perusal of them. Many of the friends of
Mr. Clay have called on me, and read these lamous
letters. Not one of his enemies has asked lo see
Ihem, and I have shown ihem to but one, who did not
ask to see Ihem: they have either been unwilling lo

have any communication wilh me on the subject, or,

perhaps they wish to remain in ignorance.
If 1 am rightly informed, no application has ever

been made directly to Mr. Clay, by Mr. Blair, or by
Mr. Linn Boyd, or by any other of that party, to con-
sent lo the publication of these letters. Mr. Clay
would doubtless have consented, if his consent had
been asked by any of the leaders ol the parly hostile

lo him. They have imputed whatever sentiments il

suited their purpose lo impute to Mr. Clay, under the

impressien that he could not refulc the impulalions
Ihey made without violaling the sanctily of privaie

correspondence uiid-r Ihe seal of vwii. bihe letters

upiui, ul II.JU up-
1 his Ineiids in Virgmia, Mr.'Clay has reluctantly con-

I know he has gieat respect for your opinions, I

would be glad if yon would, by the return mail, ad-

dress a lelter to him lo strengthen him in his inclina-

tion. Be pleased lo show this letter to Criilcnden
alone."

In the extracts allributed lo Mr. Kendall, which I

have seen, the sentences in italics are omitted and the

words are given Ihus

—

"My friends entertain the belief, that their kind
wishes towards me, will, in the end, be more likely

to be accomplished by bestowing their votes on Mr.
.Adams. Your representative is inclined to concur
with us in Ihese sentiments and views, and if they
should meet your approbation, as 1 know he has great
respect for your opinions, 1 would be glad if you
would, by ihe return mail, address a letter to him lo

strengthen him in his inclination. Be pleased lo

show this letter to Critlenden alone."

Now, according lo this garbled exiract, "the sen-

timents and views," in which Mr. Blair's rcpresen-
lalive was "inclined to concur." and as to which Mr.
Clay desired Mr. Bl lir to wri.. .i i- -. -

, . h.:., ,„

strengUien hitn i'l his mclinalion," were ihe • k -d
w.siies of Mr. Clay's friends towards him," « hi i

llii-y siippo-fd, "u.) lid he more likely lo tie ac-.:ijir

plished'' by the election of Mr. AUuins. but read
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I'd whole, as Mr. Clay wroln ii, am! il will he 3pP'-

.:-nt Ihnl ilie "senlimciils ami views" in which Mr.

lav supposiid Mr. Blair's representative was inclin-

"(1 to concur, and which he. wished Mr. Blair to

stretis*^«n i'l him, were Ihe sentiments and vi.-ws

^iPte.l in Ihe leltcr. whieh in.iuced iMr. Clay, and Ihe

i>jdj.)rilj of IhB Keiit>icky dele2;alion, lo prefer i\lr.

Adams to Gen. Jackson, and that Mr. Clay disclaim-

ed all personal views in the course he proposed to

take.

I send the letters for publication.

October!, 1844. B. W. LEIGH.

(should be 1825.)

Wasliington, 8(/i January, 1324.

Mt de.vb sir: 1 send you, by this day's mail. Lord

Byron's Oinversalions, whicii, notwilhslandins Mr.

Walsh's unfavorable opinion of them, I think you

will find often piquant, and worth, upon the

whole, an extensive perusal. Besides the literary

and critical interest which they possess, they will

have the effect of diminishing, though not entirely

removing, the odium which he brought upon himself

by his conduct to his wife.

My position in relation to the friends of the three

returned candidates is singular enough, and often to

me very amusing. In the first place, they all believe

that my friends have the power of deciding the ques-

tion—and then, that I have the power of controlling

my friends! Acting upon this supposition, in the

same hour I am sometimes touched gently on the

shoulder by a friend, (for example, of Gen. Jackson,)

who will thus address me: "My dear sir, all my de-

pendence is upon you; don't disappoint us; you

know our partiality was for you, next to the Hero,

and how much we want a western presnlent!" Im-

mediately after, a friend of Mr. Crawford will ac-

cost me:—"The hopes of the republican party are

concentrated nn you; for God's sake preserve il; if

you had been returned, instead of Mr. Crawford,

every man of us would have supported you to the

last hour. We consider him and you as the only

genuine cepublican candidates!' Next, a friend of

Mr. Adams comes, with tears in his eyes—"Sir, Mr.

Adams has always had the greatest respect for you,

and admiration of your talents; there is no station to

which you are nut eqial—most iindoubledlj you
were the second crioije of New England,— and I pray

you to consider seriously whether the public good
and your own future interests do not point most dis-

tinctly to the choice which you ouglit to make.'"

—

How can one withstand all this disinterested homage
and kindness.' Really, the friends of all the three

gentlemen are so very courteous and affectionate,

that I sometimes almost wish that it was in my pow-
er to accommodate each of them; but that being

impossible, we are beginning to thuik seriously of

the choice which we must linally make. 1 will tell
,

you, then, that I believe the contest will be limi'cd

to Mr. Adams and Gtneial Jackson. Mr. Crawford's

personal condition precludes the choice of him, if

theie were no other objection to his election. As
the only alternative which is presented lo us, it is

'

sufficiently painful, and I consider whatever choice

we may make, will be only a choice of evils. To
both ot those gentlemen there are strong personal

objections. The pr.ncipal ditference between them '

is, thai in the election of Mr. Adams we shall not,

by the example, inflict any wound upon the charac-
i

ter of our institutions; but 1 should much fear here-

after, if not during the present generation, that the

election of the General would give to the military
|

spirit a stimulus and a confidence that might lead to

the most pernicious results. 1 shall therefore, with :

great regret, on account of the dilemma in which
j

the people have placed us, support .Mr. Adams. My
friends are generally so inclined. What has great

j

weight with me, is the decided preference which a

majority of the delegation from Ohio has for him
j

oterGen. Jackson. If, therefore, Kentucky were i

to vote for the General, it would possildly only have I

the effect of dividing our friends, without defeating

ultimately the election of Mr. Adams.
|

Three of the four states favorable to Mr. Craw-
!

ford, are believed to prefer Mr. Adams to the Gene-

!

ral—Virginia is one of iheai. I am inclined lo think

that nearly three fourths of our delegation have
yielded to the influence of Ihese views, and"will vote

I'or Mr. Adams. My friends entertain the belief, thai

their kind wishes toward me will, in the end, be

more likely to be accomplished by so bestowing Iheir

voles. I have, however, most earnestly entreated

them lo throw me out of their consideration, in

bringing their judgments lo a final conclusion, and
to look and be guided solely by the public good. If

I know myself, that alone has determined me. Your
representative is inclined to concur with us in these

sentiments and views; and, if they should meet your
approbation, as I know he has great respect for your
opinions, I would be glad if you would, by the return

address a leltcr to him, to strengthen him in I my iips. and I feel constrained to confess my iiUer

nclination. Be pleaseil to show this letter to I inability to express in becoming terms mj gratitude.

Criltenden. I remain, faithfully, your Inend,
P. P. BL.1IR: Esq. II. CL.^Y.

IVashinglon, 2<tih Jamwry. 1825.

Mv DE.\R Blair: 1 re'*eived this mornini^, your very
agreeable favor of ihe I7ih inst. A leifer from you is

always refreshinsr, and I wish that I could entitle myself
to expect them more frequently, by more punctuality and
diligence on my part, in our correspondence. My last

letter informed you of the unction that wns unceasingly
applied to nie hy all the return cadidaies for ihepresideii-

cv—or rather their friends Sinre then, I have avo ved
mf intention to SLippoit Mr. AJann und'-r nctiinl cir-

ciinis'ances. and iliereupon the oil has been instantly
tran.-^'inned in'o vinegar. The friends of ,

(ard the devil knows who else, fori think if he does not
preside in their councils, he iriiist be quite conversant
with tiiein,) have turned upm me, and with ihe most
amirihle unanimit\' asree to vitiiperaie me. I am a de-
serter from demncraei'; a aiant ar intrigue; have sold

the Wi'st—.sold mysfIf—-defeating General Jaclison'a
election to leave open the western preiensinns that I may

j

here.ifter fill them myself—blasting all my fair prospects.
&c., &c., &c. To tho-se are added a thousand other iif

the most gentle, and kind, and agreeable epithets and
lhin:is in the world.

who are themselves straining eve-
jry nerve to elect Jackson, that the rlaim.s of the west

{
may be safi-fied. and I be thereby pretermitted, are ae
cu&ing me of acting on tiieirowr^ principles. The knaves

: cannot oomprehend how a man ca i he honest. They
!
cannot conceive that I should have s.»lemly interrogated
my coRseience. and asked it to tell me seriously what T

ought to do!' Th.il it should have enjoined ine not to

establish the dangerous precedent of elevating, in this

e.-irly stage of the rs-puljic, a mi'iiarv chiefiuin merely
' because he has won a great victoty! that it should have
told me that a pA^Min man is undeserving his station, who
\vi 1 not. reg^irdfess of aspersion and calututiie=:, risli

himself for his country! I am afraid that you will think
me moved by these abuses. Be noi deceived. I a-siire

you that I never, in my whole life, lelt more perfect
composure, more entire confidence in the resolutions of
my judgment, and a more unshaken determination to

march up to my duty. .\iiJ, my dear sir, is there an
intelligent and unhi.nssed man who must not, sooner or
later, concur with me? Mr. Adams, you know well, I

should never have selected, if at liberty to draw from the
whole mass of our citi:^etis f»r a president. But there is

no danger in his elevation, now, or in time Iii come.

—

Not so of his competitor, of whom I c nnot believe th;it

killing 230U Eogli-hmeii, at New Orleans, qualities for

the various, difficult, and complicated dutiesof the chief
m-igistracy. I perceive thai I am iincoiiscioiisly writing
a sort of defiance, which you may prot-ably think im-
plies guilt. What will be the result? You will ask with
curiosity, if not an.xieiy. I think Mr. Adams must be
elected; such is the prevailing opinion .Still I shtill not
cnnstder the matter as ceriain, until the election is over.
With my best re-pecis to Mi's. Blair, and to Mr. Critten-
den, I remain truly your friend, H. CL.^Y.

The "De.mocb.\tic" M.\ss -Meetinc: at N. York,
held last week, the papers of the parly represent as

being the largest political meeting ever held in that

city. The HfrnM says,

"The annals of political excitement do not, we
believe, present anything like a parallel lo the scene
presented. Long before the hour appointed '"or the

meeting, Tammany liall was densely crowded, and
many thousands of the 'bone and sinew' thronged the

Paik and the adjoinin.; streets. There could not

have been less than fifty thousand persons in the
neighborhood of Tammany Hall during the evening,
in attendence on the various meetings.

In Tammany Hall itself, the principal meeting,
(for which Ihe call had been issued, and which had
collected such immense multitudes of people) was
held. But then there were also no less than seven
other meetings. T»vo were held in front of the Hall
of Records, a third in the front of Tammany Hall,

another in front of the theological book store rear

of Ur. Spring's church, and the fifth at SI. John's
Hall. Never has such a scene been witnessed in

this city. The torches—the banners—the crowds
— the shouting—the great flags streaming across

Chatham street—the violent gesticulations of the

orators as the glare of the lamps and lurches fell

upon them—the hurrying to and fro of the vast

crowds—the thundering cheers from old Tammany
—all made up one of the most exciting scenes of

popular enthusiasm which we have ever seen,"
GEORGE BAN'CROFTS' SPEECH.

The first speaker was George Bancroft, esq., the

"democratic" candidate for governor of Massachu-
setts. The enthusiasm with which he was receiv.'d

altogether batiles description. One prolonged uni-

versal shout burst from the dense multitude inside

the old hall, and re-echoed from thousands and thou-

sands of voices outside. After cheering had sub
sided, Mr. Bancroft thus addressed the assemblage:

Citizens of the Empire Slate: The kindness of the

reception which you have given me this evening has

completely overwhelmed me. My heart bouuds to

(Great applause.) We meet to-night, fellow i

zens, in the bonds of a common union— linked lo-

getlier in our common hrolherhood of spirit ami ef-

fort, all animated by the some feelin;—and all I

trust desirous lo attain one object. (Cheers, and a

cry of "adjourn to the Park, to the Park!") We
meet to efface the verdict of the election of 184U to

protest against it in the name of our country, of re-

publican instilutions, and of humanity. (Loud
cheers) The present contest involves the highest

considerations—the purity of the constitution, civil

liberty, free sutfrage, justice to adopted citizens, the

boundary of an extent of our country. It involves

in an especial manner, whether American industry

shall be allowed to prosper under the action of gene-

ral laws, or whether it shall he kept in conflict with

those laws and suhjecled to all the hazards and un-

certainties of an artificial system. (Renewed cheer-

ing.) The great restrictive system which overhung

the world for centuries, was shaken hy American in-

dependence. Yet the world was still so encoiupass-

ed by the cloud that its evils were s'owly discerned

and imperfectly measured. The democratic party

have ever contended for the freedom of Ihe sea« as

the highway of commerce—for the rights of neutral

nations— for that extendeil trade, t.'hich should make
all intelligence the common properly of the whole
world, should compensate the inequalities of climate,

soil and mineral wealth, and interchange all pro-

ducts of peculiar skill. But foreign trade, without

the exaction of duties, has never been a^ked by a

single statesman. Tlie regulation of Ihe tariff has,

indeed, been the subject of earnest discussion—but

never was there a moment so favorable to ilsailjust-

ment as the present. The country is tranqiiil, and

refuses to be perpetually excited on the subject. In

1828, when an exorbitant tariff vvas vainly resisteil,

an attempt lo defeat it by making it intolerably bad

failed entirely. In 133-2, apprehensions of disunion

mingled with the discussion. The country now con-

templates the tariff without fear, and discusses it

without passion. It mtist be settled with regard to

the interests of Ihe whole country, and by Ihe equal

pioleotian of all classes of industry. The manufac-

turer himself is ineiery quarter listened lo with re-

spect; and no one iiarbors a thought of Impairing

his rightful prosperity. All agree there must be a

tarifl'; all a^ree there must be discrimination. The
tariH' question at Ihe present time is simply, what
discrimination shall be made? And if the politicians

who make the tariff a part of their parly weapons
are expected, there is in the public mind much less

difl'erence than has been presented.

The interests of revenue require discrimination in

reference to the productiveness of Ihe duty, and in

reference to the danger of contraband. Reciprocily

may sometimes justify discrimination by special

agreements, though very sparingly, and again as k

measure of coercion in extreme cases, though this is

justly open lo much doubt and consideraliun. Again

the condition of our domestic industry asks discrimi-

nation, and by discrimiiialion obtains prolection. But

the limil of that protection must be a duty for reve-

nue, not a duty for prohibilion. Such a duty is al-

ways a sufficient prolection. In the colonial times,

oven a small duty and trifling excise were dreaded

by England, and forbidden as a dangerous encourage-

ment to American industry. The idea of_ a discri-

minating revenue tariff, and no more, as sufficient for

American labor, comes saiiclioiied by all the weight

of the fathers of Ihe revolution—by the fears of

England—by the early judgment of America. We
may safely adopt the rule that ihe discriminating du-

ty for protection must never exceed Ihe point of

greatest productiveness of revenue; and the end of

such protection must be to sustain the manufacturer,

so that he may rise above the narrow thought of a

monopoly market at home, and seek by honorable

competition to win Ihe neutral markets of the world;

and, finally, there should be discrimination lo avoid

the unreasonable taxation of labor. The last point,

more than any other, is of the deepest interest lo the

community. One of the whig banners that waves

in your city bears as its motto—"Protection to Ame-
rican Labor—the Nation's Wealth the Poor Man's

Right." We are glad the appeal on this subject is

made lo the forutn of the laborer. [Mr. Bmcroft
here proceeded lo trace the relation of the high la-

'

rifi policy in the prateclion of American labor.]

Our opponents, said he, propose protection to Ame-
rican labor by subjecting American labor lo grievous

taxation. Ttieir philanthropy has made the aston-

ishing discovery that labor should sue for the privi-

lege of being grievously taxed. For cotlon jaco-

nets, for the clothing of his children, the laborer

must pay sixty per cent duty; if his friend dies, he

must pay for the cambric for the shroud sixty to

eighty per cent, tax; for the mourning crape or sillc
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inori; llian sixl) four per rent. And this isp;o.ec-
Uun tolabdi! Our opponents propose nothing belter
ti> sec-.ire "ihe nation's wealth and tlie poor man's
rinhflhan to Inx him heavily from the cradle to
the grave. The system f,r the, laborer fails utlerl)
of Its t-Hect. It does not enhance the wages of labor.
The rrir-es of labor in onr manfaclurin- establish
menlsaro but about ten per cent higher thin those
paid in Lancashire, and that superiority of wages is

made up lo Ihe manufacturer by a more tlian pro-
porliunale increase of prnductinn, Ihroui-h the
greater ingenuity and activity of the American la-
borer.

Furl her. all laxe,? enter inlo the cost of produc-
tion, and so into the price of the article pri,duced.
As laxos increase, prices must increase, and every
increase in price narrovisto the munufaelurer Ins
maikel. Thus Ihe neutral market is lost, and the
denianil foi' labor is consequently diminished. Kur-
tlier, Ihe -yslem imposes duties "in such a manner as
todiminiih the power of labor to employ itself ne-
f.cssarily ui many branches. Witness the shipping
intertsl. It has been said that the first petition for
prolrclinn came from shipwrights of Charleslon,
South Cirolina; probably from .sojourners there,
iiutif ihe fust pclilion for special prolecliou did
come from fhipu rights, dearly do they rue it. A
hundred and tivenly years ?go, the ship-yards for
Engli-h inerchanls were very many in New Yorl;
and New Kn ;land; America built a lai:;o part of
Jiritisli shipping, and furnished supplies of shipping
siiccessfiilly to the French and Spanish islands. Now,
the duties on cordage, sailcloth, chain cables, copper
and iron holts, make ship building dearer here than
m Kuropi; our shipwrights are utterly excluded from
thc-upply of foreigners, ai^d our own ships are often
sent to loreign ports l,o be refitted, and thus our le-
gislation, lurfrom truly protecting American labor,
condemns our riggers, sailmakers, and caulkers to no
inconsiderable loss cf employment. The old fashion-
ed restrictive syslem^ilso, of which the remainsstill
linger wilh us, levied, and still levies, taxes on con-
sumption, on articles of food, articles necessary to
every family. ,\|| such la.xes operate like pell lax
OS, to be levied directly^ they are injurious to the
manufacturer, and lo the laborer they are most iujust,
as they virtually lay a burden on persons, and not on
property. Nor is ihis all. We have correeled
much 111 the worst features of the restrictiie svslem.
Put much remains to be done. The discrimi'nalioii
of uuties, 3s It now ejisis, favors articles of luxury,
15 grievously and im.st unequally severe on the labor-
er. The Coarser carpels, lor example, pay sixty per
cent duly; the finer bul25 per cent. The coarser and
heavier and more universally jised silks pay nearly
lour times as much on their cost as the liner and
moic delicate. And this holds true as lo many other
ait>clcs of very general use.

'i he discrirainati.on now favors the luxurious, and
burdens Ihe poor. This should bp reversed'. Are
our opponenls sincere.' And wjlj they agree lo sucji
reversal.; (I,oud applause.) One word more to our
opponenls. They profess lo join us in regard for
labor. But Ihe relief and elevation of the laborinr
class must be achieved bv their o« n toil, and their
own intelligence. (C/ieers } Thcj demand the op-
porluuily lor instruction and intellectual culture.
By means of mental .culture, the humblesl mechan-
ic may stand among Jhe wisest, as well as among
the best of mankind. (Cries of 'That's the truth!')
l-lis is a large heart, capable of love for child, wife
Iriends, Ireedom and counlry. His is a keen eye,
suiled to grow familiar wiih the beauties of that
creation which God has made so lovely and so ob-
sen-able. (Loud cheering.) To vindicate the righUs
of American laborers is the first duty of America,
and lor that cud to insure to them the lime lor im-
provement. (Cheers J \Vill our opponents, »ho
are so zealous for the poor man's rights, join the
democracy in paying homage to one of the greatest
ideas that sway the age— to one which Van Uuien
as president, in the namcof the American people!
lield up the world as the appropriate system for free-
men.' In a word, let uur opponents join us in as
iertiiig ihe mighty truth that lies at the foiiiidalion
o( the ten hour rule. (Great sensation, loud and
continued eheermg, and every possible demonstration
of applause.) We return, then, to the prinnple
that, 80 far as the tarilf is to discriminate in regard
to the laborer, it .should do what has never yet been
done, discrniunale in favor of the laboier by levying
the heaviest taxes on articles of luxury. Cl'remcn-
dous cheering, and loud cries of ''I'liat's the Ameri-
can doctrine.') Ill like manner, in the arrangement
01 the tarid, Ihe inleresta of agriculture must be con-
sulted; and for the manufacturer, we insist that the
great design should not be to give sudden profits the
results of hazards, but to insure steady and equal
protection, and thus lead liiin to compete for the
great neutral markets of the world. (Uheer«.) To

lhi= end the maniifactiiier needs more Ihon a diseri-
iniiftting revenue tariff. He needs for his best allies
a souu'l currency and well regulated exchanges-
(Loud applause.) Good exchanges are secured, not
by Ihe Bank of Ihe United Stales, but Ihe regular
action of commercial industry. The merchants are
Ihe great regulators of exclianjes; let them never
:ihdicole Iheir office. (Wry enthusiaslic cheerim;.)
For the securily of the currency there is no resource
but a steady regard to the metallic ba^is. A lluntii-
aling currency, as it expands, lalscs prices, iiiMtes
foreigners to excessive omipelilion fur our own mar-
kets, ilnves lis from neulial and foreign markets; and
then Ihc vast balance for imporlations must be paid
in money, and Ihc export of specie takes away the
support of Ihe artificial currency, which tollers and
rriimbles for wani of a solid loundalion. Then fol
lovi-s depieesinn. The paper currency in lis exces
sive contractions and expansions is ruinous to the
saianufartiirer; it ii to him like a bad mill-stream,
swollen by every slorm, and summmer-dried in the
time of need. (Applause.)
A close adlierence to the metallic standard can

alone secure a steady flow of credit and of money.
The measure of value must iiot have merely an odor
of nationalil}; it must Lear an impress Ihat shall be
lis passpc rt thri.ugh the civilized world. It is in
Ihis conneclion that I pronounce the name of Silas
Wright as the benefactor of the manufacturers. Silas
Wright, Ihe slalesman and (he friend, ever to be le
lied upon— having an unpretending modesty, surpas-
sed only by his meril; never aspiring to high station
and wiuthy uf tha highest. (Demonstrations of en-
lliusiasui which altogelher baffle description.) It
was he, who in Tvlay 1333, met Henry Clav face lo
face on Ihe floor of the senate, and achie'ved, per-
hips, Ihe most signal and momentous victory ever
won in Ilia' bo.dy. (Great cheering) The chief
provisions of Mr. Clay's resolution, as he himself
expressed it, was, that "Ihe notes of sound and spe-
cie paying banks shall be received and paid oul in
the receipts and expenditures of the government. In
a moment Wright discerijed the latent evils couched
i:i the proposition, and recommended its reference
lo the committee on finance. Clay objected but in
vain. (Cheers.) Meantime, in the course 'of the
debates that ensued, Mr. Clay exclaimed, in reply lo
Ihc -enalor from South Carolina, 'I am for a Bank of
tlie I nilrd Stales, and wish it so pronounced and so
iiiuJersKjod, that every man, woman and child should
know il. 'rhe capital, he afterwards added, 'not to
be exti-avaganlly large—about fiflv millions would
answer.' O.i the 16lli of May, Silas Wright came
forward wilh his report, calm, well digested and
conclusive; having not a waste word and leaving not
a word to be added. (Cheers.) Such was the irre-
sistible force of his logic, that l\Ir. Clay retired from
his own position, and to avoid a worse'dcfeal, on bis
own motion, th.e worst part of his re.-!olution was re-
jected by ? vote of loi-Iy-four to one. (Great ap-
plause ) All that remained that was objeclionable
was, on motion of Silas Wright, stricken nut, by a
vole of twenty-eight lo nineteen. (Terrific cheers.)
Such was his great service to the best interests of
the counlry. I commend his report and the accom-
panying debate to the democratic press, and to the
young democracy of New York. (Loud and long
continued cheenng.) For the vindication of ourler-
rilory lu its full extent, the mcrcliaiits, and maiiufac-
lureis,and agricullurists are ecpially interesled. The
harbors ol Oregon are fur Anurican ships; its mar-
kets lor American labor; its soil fur the American
ploughs; Its wide domain for American institutions
and American independence. (Terrific checrin"
and shouts of 'Oregon is ours and must be our?—
'Yes, and Texas loo,' and so on.)

.Mr. Bancroft proceeded to discuss the reanncxa-
lionof Texas, contending that Texas is independent
as a consequence of its existence, as having been
but a temporary member of a confederacy, which
military despoti.^m has dissolved. He developed
concisely the relations on the sulijecl towards lOiio--

land and Mexico. He contended that the fede-
rative system was strengthened by its extension; Ihat
that system was destined, like the doctrine of demo-
cratic equality, to make the lour of the globe. His
remarks on this topic were received with indescriba-
ble emotion. In conclusion, Mr. B.incrofl appealed
to the immense assembly for the election of the de-
mocratic candidates. New York, said ho, iias rarely
been found wanting. At the hand of Livingston it

asserted the rights of neutral flags, and gave in Ihe
adhesion of America to the great principles ul mo-
dern maritime law. Jls vole elected Jellcrson. It
was through one of iis sons that the treaty for annex-
ing Louisiana was negotiated. By the voice of Geo.
Cliutou il negatived the renewal of the charter uf
the United States bank; New York set, lor the
states, the brilliant example of peacefully transfer-
ring the sovereignly from the territory ofN. York lo

its men. By the firmness of Van Buren it enabled
the country lo weather the slorm in the season of
greatest financial ditficully. Young men of the Em-
pire Slate—you will not be wanting. The kindling
enthusiasm in the many thousands around me, pro-
misesa victory of unexampled splendor: All eyes
are upon you. Fill up thejmeasure uf glory of
your stale by your present action. All eyes are
on you. The country watches you. The world ob-
serves you. One old man leans wilh interest to-
wards the easi, to hear the swelling tide of deter-
mined zeal. His eyes are failing, but he has a light
within. The fires of earthly exislence are burning
very low in their SQckels;but in his breast patrioli=in
is a fire unquenchible. Send gladdening messages
to the old man of the Hermitage. His fame must
not be impaired hy Ihe election of men Ihat will

abandon and subvert his policy. His counlry has
covered him with its highest honors; the last con-
gress has eflaced the aspersion of the craven judge
of Louisiana. One thing more is wanting. Perfect
your triumph in November; it will fill his cup of
happiness lo the brim. (Tremendous cheering.)

After Mr. Bancroft bad concluded, the most en-
thusiaslic applause burst forlh, and continued for
some minutes.

L.4BOR, ITS RELVTIONS, IV EUROPE
A.VD THE UNITED STATES COMPARED.

ET NATHAN APPLF.TON.
trom Hunt's Merchants'' Magazine.

Human labor is Ihe only source of wealth. This
is a settled axiom in political economy. Labor acts
upon materials, furnished by iiature; but nature is

gratuitous in her gilts, and it is only when acted on
by man that her productions acquire value in his es-
timation. This is no very new discovery; it is as
old as the lime of Locke, who set forth the princi-
ple .vi lb great clearness. It has been adopted and
confirmed by the best modern writers. Labor, then,
of the human body or the human mind, has furnish-
ed whatever exists uf accumulated wealth. II con-
tinues, by daily action, lo furnish the daily con-
sumption of man, beside lajing up a surplus' Cor fu-

ture use.

Whatever exists under the name of properly,
wealth or capital, is, therefore, the result or represen-
tative of previous Lbor—an accumulation not wanted
lor present, but put aside for future use.
Wealth is pov.-er. Its influence on society, on the

character of man, is the subject of frequent conlem-
plation and examination, in all its aspects, lis pos-
sessor is the object of envy and flattery, while, in its

original humble state of labor, i! is passed bv, almost
jyjiliQut notice, except suiiieliiiies a sigh of' pitv for
iis hardships.

Nothing is more striking than thedislineti n made,
more especially in Europe, between labor in posses-
sion, and labor in action; in other words between ca-
pital and labor. In Europe, and especially in Eng-
land, we find the inheritor of wealth, of Ihe accumu-
lated labor of others, looking down wilh something
like contempt, nol only on labor itself, in its lowest
form of mere manual occupation, but on all those
employments whose object is the immediate accumu-
lation of property. The possession, by the accident
of birth, of weailh produced by the labor of others, is

held vastly more honorable than the creation of
wealth by one's own labor.

In the Uniled Stales il is qiiile otherwise. Wilh all
our inheritance of British notions and prejudices,
there is nothing more striking than Ihc change which
has taken place in this country in the estimation of
wealth derived by inheritance, or acquired by the pos-
sessor himself. Here, all our wealth has been pro-
duced by direct labor. It baa grown up in our sight,
and it is impossible lo attach any higlier hi.nor to him
who obtains il by accident, than lo him who pussrs-
ses It by his own acquisition.

On the contrary, the inlieriior of a fortune in this
coun'ry, is judged wholly by the use (vhich he makes
of it. It gives him no ndvanlage in Ihe public o-lima-
lion, any fiirlherthan his own charaoler will sustain
Itself, independently of the circiiiiislance.

Il is lu.ldidiinlt lo perceive the causes which have
produced this ililleivnl c>lirnale of the eharacler of
labor ill action, in cuiinexiim wilh individual respec-
tability in Ifle two hemispliercs.

U IS an interesiing inquiry; still more so, is an ex-
auiinalion, how fur this difference of cslimale is

amongsi the mosl arlive causes, in giving an imp: ess
to society in America, essentially diH'erent from its

eharueter in l^urope. There is lui cireumstance, in
our inslituliuiis, niorc deserving the attention of the
philosophic observer.

)n tracing the history of Kuropcan civilization,
we find labor always and every where degradid.

—

Under the Hoinans, labor was performed, mid wealth
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proJuceJ, by slaves. vThe barbarians who overran

the Roman Ecnpire allached no value to any acqui-

sitions but those of the sword. Under the feudal

system, heredilary honors were atlaclied to the pos-

sessors of the fiefs, whihl the cullivatiou of lands

was performed bv Hie serfs, held in an estimation but

one degree above the cattle, wlio were their fellow

laborers.

The present stale of England is the result of the

Norman conquest. The followers of the conqueror

were permitted to divide that beautiful island amongst

iheai, and from Ihcm a.t derived in succession tiie

splendid and powerful aristocracy of the present day.

Their wealth and honors were originally acquired by

the sword. It is notsurprijing that they should con-

tinue to attacli the highest lionor to birth, to an here-

ditary succession to surdi l.onors and such estates.

—

The present aristocracy oi England, is, undoubtedly,

the richest and most iiitBllijenl which has ever exist-

ed in any country. Fenced in by tile ri^lus of primo-

geniture, It has for centuries, possessed the political

power ol llie eounlry. It is not surprising that

newly created wealth should there be held in far less

estimation, than that which descends from such an

ancestry.

This feeling pervade-? the whole community. The
distinctive appellation u[ genlU.nnn and gentry, isap-

plied to the inheritance of an estate especially in

lands, which cnal)les the possessor to dispense with

labor, or with any occupation, for the purpose of de-

riving profit from it. Even the inheritor ofafoituiie,

so limiled as to compel the possessor to a life of ce-

libacy, prides himself as belonging to a caste eleva-

ted above the tradesman, whatever fortune he may
have acquired by hi, own industry. It is true, tliere

arc many degrees in the scale of human occupation.

The higher ofEces in the church and the army, fur-

niso convenient support to the younger branches of

the nobility, and partake of their honor. The pro-

fession ol the law produces talent, and trade pro-

duces wealth, which occasionally admit their posses-

sors within the much coveted paie of the aristocracy.

These new-comers, however, require a generation or

two to pass away, before they can take equal rank,

in the public estimation, with the old families. The
only occupation, compatible with the highest dignity,

is the direct service ol the crown in the highest offices

of state.

T'hus labor in all its forms, stands in a secondary or

degraded state. Nolning can be more abject than the

condition of the lowes't class of agricultural laborers,

or of the luanufaeluring operatives.

How dilferent this, from the whole fabric of socie-

ty in America! The ft)unders of the American co-

lonie.-;, brought with them neither wealth nor lilies

of nobility. They had no accumulated stores ol

either wcullh or honors, on which to subsist. Na
lure offered them this fertile domain, on the sole con-
dition of appropriation by labor. Their earliest po-

litical institutions, establishing perfect equality, left

no avenue open to wealth or power, but labor.

—

Under these circumstances, it followed of course,
Ihat active industry should be in the highest es-

teem. Industry was the only road to wealth, and
wealth is power, in every pan ot the world. There
are instances of fortune accumulated in large mas-
ses, during the life of an individual, but, subject to

our laws of equal distribution, they are sure to be
absorbed or dissipated, in the course of one or two
generations.

In this state of things, it is not surprising that the

acquisition of property, by one's own labor and skill,

should be held m equal, or even higher estimation,

than the inheritance by accident or birth. It is true,

that the sons of the rich usually receive a better edu-
cation than their lathers; and we award higher honors
to the successful efforts of intellect, than to those of
mere industry in tlie accumulation of wealth. Such
an estimation is, however, wholly founded on per-

sonal character.

Manual labor has a position with us, which it has
never possessed in any period of the world.

Agricultural labor is, in a very great measure, per-

formed by the owners of the soil and their sons. The
universal diffusion of education places our mechanics
higher in the scale of intelligence than the same class

has ever stood in any country. They have the ele-

ments of character which enable them to rise to any
position in society.

The high reward of labor, in all its branches, is the

great, the important distinction, which diffuses com
fort, intelligence, self respect, through the whole mass
of the community, in a degree unknown in the previ-

ous history of civilization.

Titles ol nobility, we have none. We attach no
respect to birth. Tne highest offices in our little

army, and even our navy, are of no peculiar esteem.

There is a struggle fur liie highest political places.

—

At the same time, political office does not, of course,

carry with it a liigli degree of public sstimstlion. 0«-

cupalion, labor, is the natural lot of all. The elo-

quent advocate,' the learned divine, the able writer,

the successful merchant, manufacturer or agricultur-

alist, are allotted the higher place ; in society. Tliese

places are oiilv obtained thiough an active and suc-

cessful industry. We have no class, a^ in all the

countries of Europe, born to a life of leisure, to hon-

ors and distinclions. A few sons of the rich inherit

fortunes, which enable them to dispense with labor

or profitable occupation; but tliey cannot be said to

constitute a class, and the wisest of them, by a soil

of neceisily adopt a literary or other useful employ-

ment. The mere possession of wealth, without per-

sonal cliaiacler, is as little valueil in this as in any

other country.

It will thus be seen that the whgle fabric of our

society is essentially different from any which has

preceded it. Society, in England, consists of the

favored few, born to ease and independence, consli-

tuling the nobility and gentry. To them everything

is subservient; from them, everything takes Us tone.

Travellers of this class find in .i^merica a lower civi-

lization in our highest classes than belongs to the

upper class in Kugland. It is Irue, ours is a working

day world. We cannot adopt the hours, nor many

of Ihe customs nor opinions, of a state of existence,

which has no counterpart amongst us. The alleinpt

at imitation, which sometimes prevails, is a mistake

and a blunder. We should do better to make our

manners and opinions conform to our actual position,

less inauenced hy those of Europe. There is enough

in our position to be satisfied \Yith— J diffusion of the

comtorls ana even elegancies of life, through the

whole mass of our population, in a degree never be-

fore seen. This is the result of an universal and well

paid industry.

Ours is a great novel experiment in politics and

civilization. Whatever the result, it is our desliuy

to make it. It is our mission; our care should be to

understand it, ami makes it succeed. It is an altempl

to amalgamate, equalize and improve llie whole

mass of population, uy elevating H\e lower portion

from their usual abject slate, and depressing the

higher, m dispensing with a privileged aristocracy.

The process consists in the liighef reward and higher

esliinalion of labor, with the assurance qf enjoying

Its own fruits.

1 here is another point of view in which this diffe-

rence in the actual condition of our labor, compared

with that of Europe, involves most important conso-

quences; that is, in connection W(th (hp'seience of po-

litical economy.

The modern sc:iool of political economy is found

ed on the theory of Alaltlius on population. That

theory, as is well known, supposes a tendency in the

human race to increase in population in proportion

to the means of subsistence, and that that tendency is

kept in check, by the dehoieiiey of those means, ex-

cept during the existence of peculiar circumstances,

which form an exception to the general rule. This

theory, in its application to lully peopled countries,

with a eiicumscribed territory, like the British is-

lands, IS undoubtedly true; but the manner in which

Mallhus undertook to account for it involved the

theory in sumo discredit which does nut belong to it.

He undertook to account lor it by the different ratios

in whicli popul.ition and subsistence naturally in

crease, applying a geometrical ratio to the former,

and the slower arillimutical ratio to the latter. U
was a fancilul idea, but wholly false and absurd in

its application. With room lor expansion food is

increased more rapidly than population, as is abun-

dantly proved in Hie United Slates. Where there is

no power of expansion, Ihe greater power of increase

in luod is kept 111 check, as well as the lesser tenden-

cy in population. By this theory of Mallhus popu-

lation it constanlly pressing on the means of sup

porting life; that is to say, a portion of the human

race, in its natural condition in every country, is in

an actual stale, or immediate danger, of starvation.

In this extremilv there is a constant struggle on the

part of laborers' to obtain employment as the means

of preserving life by their wages. This struggle is

supposed to keep wages at the lowest point which

will actually support Ihe life of the laborer and his

family. This point is thus taken to be the natural

rale ol wages.

The history of labor, as far as we can follow it,

duriu" tlie whole course of E'lropean civilization,

and il°s present actual state m Europe, and especial-

ly in England, furnishes but too sad a confirmation of

tne fact, that this has been, and now is, its actual

condition.

This, then, is taken to be the natural state ol laDor

—a power seekmg employment beyond the means ol

findmg It, which are limited by the amount of capital

devoted to this object in the payment of wages. 1 his

low and abject slate of labor is the original principle

n-om ff htoU McCiiiloeh, Ricardo, Senior »ai others,

of llic modern school of economists, have drawn mo--

important conclusions as the foundation of their sys-

tem.

Labor is tlim an indefinite quantity, liniiica i;i its

action by the capital devoted to its mamleuaucc.

—

Without capital lo set it in motion, it is an inert

mass useless and impotent. A result of this view is,

: that the increase of wealth in a communily goes

I

wholly lo the owner of the capital as his profile.—

i
Tlie laborer, obliged lo be content with a suljsisl-

ei.cc, is iiul suiipuscu capable of any arruniiili-li-n.

This is Ihc rule, subject, of course, lo oiTa-i'iual

exceptions. It is, however, on this axiom as lis

cornerstone, that tlio whole modern doctnuo oflrco

trade rests. The question is th.D increase of na'.i m-

al wealth. It being adinitleil that profits go wholly

to the owners of the capital employing labor, and

no part of the accumulation lo the laborer himself,

it lullows, that the legislative interference can only

change Hie application of capital from one ob.icct

lo another, without increasing llie quantity of hibur

whieh itsets in mntion, and this change is sure to

be from a more profitable application to one less

sj, since tlie sagacity of the capitalists, without this

inlerference. would be sure to lead him to the most

profitable cniploymenl of his capital. Hence is de-

ducted another proposition—that no act of legislation

can create weallh

It requires little observation to perceive that views

founded on such premises have no application to iis.

The unlimited quanlitj pf fertile land, placed wilhni

the reach of every individual, is the distinguishing

peculiarity of our situation, in an economical point of

view. This furnishes to labor the easy means of sub-

sistence, and may be consiclered theoontrolling cou^e,

whose effects are lo be traced through all the ramifi-

cations of our society. This establishes the high re-

ward, or wages of labor, elevating the lowest laborer

from the position of a mere machine where the mo-

dern school of political eoonumy has placed him, lo

one in w hich he becomes, at his own will, the posses-

sor of capital. The labor of a single year gives to

every laborer, if he chooses to save his earnings, a

very considerable capital. He takes at his pleasure,

a place in society. .

It 13 true Ihat the United States may be said to

form an excepiion to the general rule, arising from

the circumstances of its containing a qiantity ol

unimproved land; but since this condition which

forms the exception, this power ol expansion, will

necessarily continue fur one or more centuries, it is

sulficient for our present government; and we should

be cautious in adopting, as riles of action, theoric'*

of political economy, drawn from a state ol society

soditterent fromourown. They have no applica-

tion to us.

When we see a house erected out of the clay of

our fielc(s, and the wo..d of our forests we perceive

that there has been a creation of wealth. When vve

see Ihatthiscieation has Ijeen shared by the brick-

maker, the mason, and the carpenter, we cannot but

laugh io scorn those theorists which tell us that labor

cannot accumulate capital. We see the thing don3

before our eves.

With us labor is, in faot, the great accumulatoi.—

It goes to work, without diffiGulty, on ''-s own ac-

count. It is therefore, perfectly clear that Hiat le-

Eislalion whicli calls most labor into action, wliicli

Rives it US fullest scope, is, with us, most productive

of wealth The doctrine of free trade is founded

upon the assumption that labor is everywhere in ex-

cess, waiting'to be employed by capital, in sell

powerless, dependent, only asking to ive. With is

labor assumes u higher tone-U treats with capita

on equal terms-it shares in the profits, hand in hand

with capital. The P'-°J««''''«/S^7' [f, ' ?1
'

.'

basis or the principle of an enbrged field lor laboi

,

esi'ting r™n> that, legislation which restricts or

shu"s out the competition of the cheaper and more

degraded labor of Europe. The opposition comes

from capital, which alleges that this system gives o

Ibor too great an advantage, in the power ol levj-

'g a contribution, in the prices of Hie commodities

consumed by capilal. The answer is, Iha
,
with u.s,

labor and capital are so mixed b^S-^'h^r, tliat^ in the

general prosperity resulting from an active, we

paid industry, capital is sure to get its share. All

writers on political economy recognize the high re-

ward of labor as indicating the highest measure ot

general prosperity. U elevates the industrial classe

fn he scale ot' society, by giving them =. povver and

a taste in the enjoyments of civilized life, and in He

cull ation of their minds. With us it does more^ I„

addition to all this, it enables them to lay by a sui plus

"'our'g'eat advantage lies in the abundance and

cheapness of our lands. This gives to the immedia e

I ler^of the soil an easier and more abundant sub-

istcnce that can be obtained by the same labor m

a pother P^fl ^i ^^'^ WorW. Ji"^ ''« "l"'^'^^ o^''"^"
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enjovrnp-ilj Iban. for^d, arui th.- whole question i>, how , lioi; to fi .-eil mi, and hc-r fi; m imintsiianoe of or.icr,
can these be siippiiud m tiie manner most conducive

j
in her sluijborr. ridiipeinltiiop oi parly, ami her noble

to the wealth and happiness of the whole country.— contempt of federal honors, the brightest evidences
llwoDid seem to he: a simple proposition, that the np- that liberty is not the dream of enthusiasts, nor self-
plication of a portion of our labor to the working up

! government the ticlion of philosophers—especially
of the raw materials which we produce, into the ma-

, too, must such censure light upon those who having
I

inifartiiro which we consume, must be the simplest
j
been inslrumenlal in placing the state upon the high

and most direct mode of equalizing and the diffusnig
i ground which she has hitherto occupied, would in-

Ihe peculiar advantage which we possess, in the abun-
'
duce- her at the moment of trial, to descend loan'

dance of food, through all classes of society. Ai
|
humbler station amid Ihe derision of foes, and the ill

'

a question of political economy, of the increase of
:
disguised contempt of !'r:p>)ds-^who having lilled her

national weallh, the whole consists in inquiry, whe-
|

mouth with haughty threatenjngs would now choke
Ihcr this system does not call into action a greater

i her into infamous silence. They are at least in the
amount of labor than would find employment with- horns of a terrible dilemma—they must plead guilty
out it. The answer would seem to be easy, and to rashness (/ifii or cowardice iioio

—

their statesman-
plain common sense can hardly mistake it. With the ship or their manliness, one must suffer. Did they on
assurance of a home market, both capital and labor so solemn an occasion trifle with the dignity of their
set freely to work to supply it. native state, and gage her to the perform'auce of what
The question is frequently complicated by the in- was unsuitable and foolish—then were they unworthy

quiry, why we should make at home what we can buy of the trust bestowed upon them. O.i the contrary,
cheaper from abroad? This is a question which can

j
was her resolution wise and maniy, and do they now,

only be put by capital. There is nothing cheapei to
i because of apprehended danger, as apparent then as

labor, which is purchased by idleness. A nation ran
,

now, dissuade her from il—^iiow can they escape the
buy nothing cheap, which slackens the arm of its in- charge of pusillanimity? Their only possible justifi-

dustry. The term cheap, in such a case, has no ap-
,
cation would be in such a change of circumslanccs as

plication. The matter is only confused by reference ' would render what was advisable then, unadinissable
to a money price. The real question is the best ap- ' now. No such change can be alleged; but on the
plication of labor.

! contrary, all the reasons which decided them for
it i- thus apparent, how different is the poeiiion of

j

state resistance in 1842, are still pressing upon them
labor, in the United States, in relation to the science with a daily increasing weight, as the,hope of relief
of poliljc.il economy, cjimpared with labor in^Eng- from other sources is daily diminishing.
lard. Free trade, in England, is quite a diff'e

affair from free trade in the United States. Its great
effort, in Rngland, is directed against the corn laws.

It is labor, striving for cheaper food, against a land-

ed monopoly. It rests the^e, on the same principle,

as the protective system with us—the benefit of labor.

It IS there resisting a monopoly against itself. It

here establishes a monopoly in its own favor, if one
may be allowed to apply the term to an object so

To prove our charge, we offer the following con-
siderations:

1. They differed from those of their fellow citi-

zens wjio proposed to prepare the state for resist-

ance.

It is not impossible that an honest man may think
us precipitate in attaching such a degree of conclusi-
veness to the late acls of the d&mocratio party, and
the hope of its "returning sense of justice, '' may still

universal. It will be seen at once that, both socially I linger in his bosom. But il is impossible that he should
and politically, the position of labor in this country I have watched the proceedings of the last congress,
opens a vi ide tield for speculation and observation.— i without feeling his hopes from that quarter exceed-
We are, in this respect, a world by ourselves. The : ingly weakened. If he did not at once pluck them
country of Europe, which appiuximales nearest to

;
from his heart as utterly futile, and prjinplly turn

us, theoretically, is France, since the revolution.—
j

elsewhere for relief, he would at least regard them
She has abolished the right of primogeniture, and

|

with the utmost distrust, and prudently look about
her peerage i« a mere shadow; but with a c.owded

|

him for some surer ground of dependence,
population, und so many old prejudices remaining,' t,,„„ ,i ,, i , .• '

,- , ,

labor will find it a hard struggle l acquire much eV- ! „.„T?,,^t^
^ "','"'

,f
P^« ^ '™^

'"/u
<=°""™*^<' '"^

timaiion there. Military glory, miliiLry command,
i ""k ^

,

""'^'^'.y ^^
fVI"*

^^ '^'""''^
''T'

will continue to be awarded the high/st honors in I 'r"lf " "T'T? "' '"
'?h""

° '"'
T'^ '"'f ' ''"i'

France, as at all the courts of the co'ntinent, as the l","' ."^"f'-'^^f
>""''• Ihose proceedings of such

best security of their thrones. '"""''} f^
;'";'='• «s to leave them undejecled? \\e

It is true tlie present is a new era in Europe. The ITT^ 'f ,

,1'=™'"=^^'"= f'n^/T "'7
lasthalf century has developed industrial power, un- ^''".'^^ " "?'. "?!.'." .Iheir power. Did they do

wiin liic lanuco interest, v/tucc has hereto ore been „„,„„,.„ i i c- .
i , .l

supreme. It has already produced a considerable
"°' ''""' P'-"??-^^^"!;

"''f
"^ "':«. ™f « ''J ^""'hern

change in raising the mdusErious classes in public e.-
'""™'''='' "'"'

''^Jf ^'=.'^^''J ' 1^'"' O.'l hey sy.npathize

I.mal.on. But Ihere is a wide gulf in public opinions, I "'V"" ''P'^ «;''h "idignation the base assaults

which « ill continue to separate Europe and the Unit! i "1.T" .^.7m,""""!
'"'"'""'

'^''''T '^V^^f^
ed Slates, in Iheir estimates of labor and Indus trious Sif''''''

"':''"' ""=^ "ot rather open he door for their

occupations, which will endure £

eot instiliilions of go.verniiient.

long as their differ-

SOUTBERiV CONVENTION,
OR 9 U y U .CAROLINA "RESISTANCE.'

A wriier in the "Charleston Mercury" over the
"' say!

more easy ingress, and plainly declare by so doin^
that it was of more importance to them to propitiate
Ih;; abolitionists than to protect the south? Ho., ever
charitably disposed a man of sense and honesty might
be, he could not but admit that all the indications of
the time made strongly against the fulfilment of his

hopes, and if really anxious to maintain the character
of the state and carry out the resolutions of ]a43, he
viould readily allow that it was our business to p:

hid;
signature of "CiTO,' says-"ln our three preceding pare for a disappointment which circust.iiices niade
numbers we opened the case lor the state, and so probable. Now this, and this only, was advised
labored lo set forth her pos,tion.--her pledges- by those who were for our redeeming our pledges,
tier expectations, and the reasons she haJ for con- They did noldemand or even advocate the immediate
eluding those expectations to be utterly futile.- call of a convention, but only the preparatory steps
Having answered an objection which sprang up by

!
to ,ueh a call; they proposed to discuss the measure;

he way, we then gave a brief sketch ol the only
I to elect a legislalure which, if iicces,sary would feel

three courses which at this lime were open to her, I authorised to proceed lo such a call; to habituate the
and ending hy asserImg that the report and resolu-

|
public mind lo its couleinplation; to guani by pre-

tionsol the Oharieslon n.e»ling, advised /4»^ ciw of
j

vious deliberations against rash and hasty counsels.
the three which was totally at variance wilh her and to let the d
principles—renunciatory of her pledges—-deslructiie

j viclion of the conscqi
of her honor, and inco,iiipalible wilh her (ulure iude-

1 as far as one slate

arty act under a full con-
of their measures, at least,

d. These were their„. ..w . -..„ ...^v.,.,...-..„,v -.... ,.c. luiuic „,uB-
1 as (ar as one slate was concerned. I hese were their

pendence and rospeclablily--in a word, that their
[
objects, and surely if there existed among our people

BUggestions if (olluwcd, >Would incorporate Ihe state a bonafide intention, in event of their disappointment
Willi the democratic pafty, and reduce her lo a hum- by the democratic party, to resort to slate action- it

bic dependence upon Us justice and liberality lor her was only loise md pmdaM to prepare for it when it

luture supplies ol peace and security. had become almost certain that they would be disap-
i

1 hi, IS loo icrious a charge lo be lightly hazarded.
\

pointed. Jf, however, they were prepared to submit
[We Ice! that such advice was unwoilhy ol those who

! to any event, then to suppress all discussion, which
gave It, and ol her to whom it wasgiven; that expos- I would only bring our resolutions before the public
ing her in case of compliance to injury and dishonor,

|

eye and more glaringly expose our recreancy by con-

1

It shou d subject then, to he censure ol 4U who love trasting it with our wordy threats and paper maliEni-
to dwell witli pride upon her character, and who de : ty, was uiidi

light lo trace in ihe stability of her past legislation
j
can be called ,= „„

»Dd the wisdom of her counsels, in her hcroig devo-
] coward to conceal his cowardice.

rdy threats anil pape
ly our true wisdom if th.it indeed

which is only the cunning of a

It was under these circurnstQiires 'hat a dislmsuish-
ed portion of the Charleston i!e:mcrni:y d i'jsen'.i'd '0

this advice, and our necessary inference, is that ihey
have no intention of resorting lo state interposi'ion,

let matters eventuate as they may. This inference
is irresistibly pressed upon us by the committee who
prepared the report and resolutions, and those who
allowed that committee lo speak for them, were
neither ignorant people nor people of a pragmatic,
contentious spirit. Had they been so, our serious

conclusion upon reading their proceedings, would
be, that they did 'not know their own mmds, or their

understandings were like those mirrors which owing
to some inherent twist in the glass, can never reflect

any image without distortion. But we have always
been accustomed to regard some of those who figured

upon that committee, and if we may trust Ihe position

of their names, played no important pari thereon, as

long-headed, calculating, well informed politicians,

intimately acquainted with the position of the state,

and by no means likely to make unconsidered moves
upon the great chessboard. The consequence of the

steps they look must have been clearly present to

their minds. That ihey were not disposed to be
quarrelsome, we have their own assurances, for in the

second resolution they "dc/iifcnie as a great calamity

any division among their brellireii in this statc.^^ We
must do them the common justice therefore of sup-

posing, that with every source of knovvledge and sa-

gacity, and with the most earnest desire for agree-

ment, they were compelled lo disagree. Great as

was the calamity of division, Ihey felt il to be their
duty to begin dividing. Surely \ve do no violence to

reason by inferring thatviev.-s, which a committee so

able and well disposed could not reconcile, must be
in their very nature irreconcileable.

I might close here and claim to have fully estab-

lished the justice of our inference, but this point of
an irreconcileable discordancy is so important that

we must try and make it still more evident, and we
can hit upon no better plan of shewing about what
their difference was than by shewing about what it

could not be.

1. There was no ground of difference as to the par-

ticular way in which the state should resist, for no
particular way was designed by those with whom
Ihey disagreed. Whether we should secede or nul-

lify, or whether the legislature was com-pelent to

make resistance, or whether a convention was ne-

cessary, were questions reserved for future adjust-

ment. All that was insisted on was slate resistance

in some shape, and among those who agreed upon
this main point, the most varying opinions found

place without producing any dissension or even alie-

nation of feeling.

9. Nor was there room for this irreconcileable

difference upon the question of time. Here again

those with whom they found il their "diili/ to disa-

gree'^ were disposed to be most accommodating. So
anxious were they to secure the co-operation of all

who had it in heart to resist, that they never would
have haggled about a year or so. They specified

May 1845, as the most appropriate perioil upon which
they could fix, for by that lime our suspicions would
be set at rest or reduced to certainty—our expecta-

tions be satisfied or finally disappointed. But even

here Ihey would gladly have sacrificed their opinion

to the harmony of the state, and of tiiis the members
of the committee must have been aware. And being

thus aware, they would with joy have obviated the

great calamity of division by a compromise as to

time, it time had been the subject of difference —
That they did not do so, brings us again lo Ihe ine-

vitable conclusion, that they dissent from those who
proposed slate resistance, not because Ihey differ

wilh them about the measure, the application or the

time, but because Ihey are opposed to state action ot

any sort, at any time, in any event. CA I'O.

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

A meeting look place at Keith's Mill on the 19th

ult. Capt. C«(c/nstn-e presided, T. .1. £//io/ sccrttary.

A committee previously appointed, through their

chairman. Dr. T. If'. Taylor, reported the following

preamble and resolutions which were unanimously

adopted:

Whereas, The political state of the country is

such, as lo require all good citizens, that they should

lake counsel together lo consider the grievances

under which they labor to ascertain the true evils of

which Ihey have cause to complain, and to c uisult

together as to the "mode and measure of redress"

which may be deemed requisite to re-inslale them in

their rights, and secure for the luture as far as may
be possible, a duo regard from those who have so

shamefully disregarded ihem. We consider it u n-

neccssary on the present occasion, to enter into a

minute detail of our grievances. It is enough to sa y,

that Ihe original compact into which South Cirolin a

eutered has been grossly violated. Wiiilc she jusll y
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claims an equality with any of the states of the con-
federacy both morally and politically,—she has been
openly iiisi;lied in ;lie hails of legislation. By the

abusive power of an unprincipled mHJf.rily, tit-i

rights, and with hers, the rights of the whole south

have been wantonly sacrificed, to gralily the insatia-

ble demands of monopolists, who are noting in the

wealth they have taken from the south through the
j

operation of unjust and iniquitous laws. In short,

the rights of our state have been contemneJ—her!

confidence betrayed—her honor and her station as a

sovereign, among sovereigns, set at naught. She has

!

been burdened by taxation, (against her repeated
;

remonstrances), not to raise a revenue to supply the '

wants of government, for of this she has never com-
j

plained. But she has been taxed, that the tribute
j

th\]s fojct'd from her, miglit enrich her plunderers,

whose accumulating means give them the greater i

power to impose new burdens.

Therefore, resolved, T'iiiit in the words of one of
i

Carolina's noblest sons, we are willing to give "mil-
lions for defence, but not one cent for tribute."

j

Resolved, That we have borne the oppression and I

injustice of the present tarifi laws, in the hope that

a democratic congress, prnfessiitg sound principles of
legislation, would in practice act up to their pro-

j

fesaions, and thus redress the grievances of which we
complain.

i

Resolved, That the experience of the past has
|

taught t s to depend, not upon others, but upon our-

selves, and that, as our oppressors are daily increas-

ing i.i number and in insolence, we have but little

hope from "a returning sense of justice," in those

who have been enriched by plundering us; and there-

;

fore we consider it as "hoping against hope," to ex-

pect redress from any other source, {how much soever I

we might desire it), than the determined action of

those who have been thus grievously wronged.
j

Resolved, That we are wedded to no particular
j

mode of redress, but are ready to unite in counsel,
|

and to adopt such measures as the collected wisdom
|

of the state may deem best, to reinstate us in our
rights, and secure us from future injustice.

Resolved, That we must have security from the en-

croachment of abolition, as well as relief from unjust

taxation.

Rtsolved, That our first and highest duly, and alle-

giance, is due to our own Stale, and that devotion to

the Union, is only due while our rights are respected,

and we participate in common with others, in its bur-

dens and in its benefits.

Resolved, That sound policy, a proper regard for

the interest of the wliole country, and a strict jus-

tice to an exposed frontier require the annexation of
Texas.

Resolved, That should Mexico attempt to subjugate
Texas, it will be through foreign influence and Ibreign

aid, and that under such circumstances it would he a

gross dereliction of duty, and base inhumanity on the

part of the United Slates, to peniiil another invasion

of that republic, by a government and people who by
their acts, have placed themselves without the pale

of civilized nations.

The meeting was addressed by Drs Rumph and
Taylor, Messrs. J. L. Golson and D, Culclasure; a

revolutionary soldier. After vvliich a "pure cold

water" barbacue was partaken of, and amongst others

the following:

By Captain N. Culclasure—The South: All our
professioni of friendship to her without acfioti, may be

properly compared to "faith without works." As lailh

"withoul works is dead," I say Resist.

By Dr, D, Geiger—South Carolina: Untrammelled
by parly, let her sons prepare to redeem the several
pledges of her legislatures.

By Captain Jamison—The recollection of '32 re-

minds us, that there is no safety in trusting to otliers,

that which we can do for ourselves—we will wait the
full time, for a homogeneous action of our sister stales,

and then sink or swim, we go for Texas, Free Trade,
and Sailors Rights,

By J, M. Dantzler—The hon. Langdon Cheves:
May his sentiments as expressed in tlie Charleston
Mercury of the lllh instant, be the polar star and
chart of the southern portion of this confederacy.
By T, A. Elliott—Liberly, the Constitution, Union:

Liberty first, purchased with the blood of our fathers,

the Constitution according to its letter, and the Union
based upon equal rights as well as burdens.

By J, S, Graves— Surely oppression niakelh a wise
man mad, none but fools will bear it, South Carolina
will not.

By Dr, J, W. Taylor—J. C, Calhoun: When he
speaks, his words will find a warm response in the

bosom of every Carolinian,

By C, W, Golson—We will wait upon the general
government to redress onr wrongs, while there is

hope; when hope expires, we will adopt measures to

bring back the constitution to its true intent and
meaning, urXall in the attempt.

By Dr, J, D. Rjimph—The memory of Mrs, Molt,
one of the matrons of the levolulion: May Ihc ladies

orOraiii:e Parish imilale her laudable example, of
fit injt her own house to disperse the enemy whenever
it becomes necessary.

By L. G Inabnet—A tariff of proteciion; A mea-
sure not wairaiited by Ihe lti;er or spirit of the con-
stitution

By W, W, Wannamaker— Hon. Langdon Cheves:
May his sentiments expres^^ed before the public, be
read, understood, and fell; may they kindle a flame
which shall burn throughout the south, and may the
people, actuated by his spirit, combine to resist op-
pression with a migtity and powerful arm.
By Thomas Oliver—Non protection and the an-

nexation of Texas,
By J, Rumph, senior—Secession: May it be the

choice of the people of the south, rather than submit
to the tax of $8 per head now levied upon them,

[

By D. Carson—The annexation of Texas: They
'

who are opposed to it must be friends of the Aboli-i
tionists, I

By J, L, Golson— Hon, R. B. Rhefl: His course in
'

congress and while amongst his constiluents. merits
the plaudit of "well done good and faithful servant."

By D. H, Hoiiser—Texas and a revenue taritf

with the union—if unsuccessful in this, let the watch-
word of the south be—Texas or dis union.

By D. Culclasure, (a soldier of '76.) If vve cannot
be relieved of the evils in any other way, let us take
up the musket, !

By Captain Wannamaker—South Carolina: May
she act deliberately and use every mild means to ob-
tain her riglit.*; if unsuccessful, let her take a bold
and determined stand.

By G. S. Sistrunk—The oppression of the south by
j

northern fanatics: May every true patriot unite with!
one voice in re>isting it.

[

By a guest—The ladies: Their attention and coun-
tenance this day, guarantess to us thai the spirit

which guided the mothers of '76, burns with equal
vigour in llie daughters of '44—God bless them.

From the Chm lesion Jilcrcury of the 27//i utt.

Edgefield, Septentber 23.

My 0E.\R SIR—On last Friday the great dinner to

Mr. McDufHe was given. The dinner was given to

him alone, to make the compliment the more marked.
The brilliancy of Mr. McDuffie's genius, the sound-
ness of his judgment, and the purity of his patriotism,

have given him a hold upon the confidence and af-

fections of the people of this section of the state,

that no other man evei did, or ever can possess, )

mention this thai our feelings towards colonel Burt
may not be mieunclerstood. The arrangements re-

sulted not from any want of admiration for colonel

Burt, but from the excess of it fur Mr, McDuflie.—

|

And m the arrangements no one acquiesced more
cheerfully than colonel Burt himself, vvho is not only
an ardent admirer, but also the ivarij) personal friend

of Mr, McDufiie, Though the dinner was given to

Mr, .VlcDuSie, colonel Burt was specially invited to

attend and speak, which he did. As he and Mr, Mc-
Dulfie concur entirely in their views, I shall confine
myself to the. remarks of the latter. In doing so,

however, I shallliol try to report his argument; I shall

speak only of his conclusions, Jt )s lime that the

whole slate should know the opinions of such a man.

He believes that wc have nothing to expect from
the wliigs, and nothing to expect from the dt-mocrats

if Mr, Polk is elected by taritf votes—which is likely

to be the case, if he is elected yt all. In either of
these events he is in favor of the call of a convention
of the state by the next legislature at lis first session.

He thinks that convention ^iiould tirst solemnly call

upon the southern jtates to assemble in southern con
vention and take counsel together as to Ihe mode and
measure of redressing their wrongs. He would not

do them the injustice to anticipate that Ihey would
not meet us. it would be time enough to believe it

when we had made the elfurt and failed. But sup-

pose ihey would not meet us—he replied, "sulficient

unto the day is Itie evil thereof." tJut, he said, the

question would still be asked, whal is lo be done.'

—

Upon Ihat, he said, the. people must decide. In such
an event, there was no disguising the tact, that it

would be a question of tame submission, or bold and
honorable resistance by a single state. It was lo

decide upon this question, should the necessity arise,

that he wanted a convention. To the will of the

people, expressed through their convention, he would
uow—though they should decide upon submission;
but while he did bow, it would be in sorrow and in

tears, for the lost honor of South Carolina, But tins

was not a question for the legislature to decide,

—

Nothing less authoritative than the mandate of
ihe people, expressed through their convention,
could induce him to submit to the accumulated
wrongs and injuries under which thpy were suffer-

ing, and to lire in the infamy which would follow

such submission. But; said he, the question is stil

asked— will the people submit? After n paise of
some moments, in whicli. he seemed 5lrii;;<lmg to
suppi'css the emotion, which the mere thought of
subniibsion had e.\cited in his bosom, he exclaimed—^'

Before arstvering that question, / will a^k—Are von
men—are you South Gandinians—are yon Ihe men of
'33--arc you the ilescendants of lUnse of '76—or, are
you cui-s— whiah, whpn ki-'ked, will howl, and then
come back and lick the foot that has inflicted the
blow," Those who have heard Mr, McDufiie and
have looked upon his fice when uttering one of those
bursts of passion, can understand the effect produced.
1 cannot riescribc it. -'One word more," he said,
"and I am done. If you are determined upon sub-
mission, fir-'t take a military force to Columbia, seize
upon the records of thr- revolution and of your no
less glorious struggle of '32— burn them! that there
be nothing lell to render your infamy more infa-
mous, by the contrast,"

He urged, however, the propriety of acting calmly,
deliberately, quietly. He hoped that the next legis-
lature would call a convention without even a speech
being made, Mr, Rhetl's course he regretted, for
this reason—he wanted no noise, no excitement—he~
approved most cordially of iVlr, Rhetl's principles

—

differing with him only as lo the time and manner of
preparing for action.

Of those nullifiers who are singing hosannas to
'this glorious union," he spoke in terms of the most
withering scorn and contempt, "When a manufac-
turer raised the cry of union, it sounded in his ear like
the bugle blast of a robber band—when a southern
man raised that cry, he snuffed treason in the tainted
breeze."

MR. MCDUFFIE AND MU.RHETT.
The following coniinitnication is from the JMercury

of Ihe 8lh instant,

"It is with no common feeling of gratification, that
the account of Mi, McDuffie's position has been read;
and no man can rejoice more than 1 do, to find Ihis

noble champion of southern rights, on Ihe lofty emi-
nence 1 exptclod to see him occupy.
One feeling of regret, however, I cannot avoid,

when I find that he too, though saying all and more
than Mr. Rhetl, or his friends in the seventh district,
have said, ad. Is his note of disapprobation. Nor ran
I understand his reasons or his views. Every thing
was easier than lo understand, and appreciate the
little motives of personal animosity which character-
ise the attacks in that fitting vehicle of such matters,
the Courier. Bui George .McDufiie's, is a name with
which we cannot associate such a spirit; and it is

therefore hard to compieliend him. Mr. Rhetl has
only recommended a convention, with the avowed
desire of leaving to that body, the mode and measure
of redress Mr. McDirtie does the same, and adds
his views of whal its action should be. As far as we
can see, the only dill'erence is, that .Mr. Rhetl desir-
ed the people lo con.«ider of the matter: Mr. McDjffio
wishes the legislature, (co:nposed of political leaders)
to act without consulting the people at all.

With regard lo Mr, Rhetl's recent course, I will
only add, that after publishing his address, he design-
ed as far as 1 know, to remain in Washington; when
a few gentlemen, (one of whom I was), believing, we
were expressing the general wish of his constituents,
requested a relative of his, lo write and lell him we
were not satisfied, but wislied to hear from him per-
sonally. We were disappointed at the silence of our
corigivssmen, and desired lo have something more
definite than had been thrown out by parly leaders.
He expressed his willingness to come, if his consliu-
enls wanted him lo do so. As soon as his return was
heard of, he was invited to Bluffton—and the series
of invitations which followed, proved wc were not
mistaken in our view of the tone of feeling which
pervaded Ihe district. So much for .Vir. Rhetl's mo-
t.ves, of which we have heard a great deal; but we
are inclined lo think, that our informants have been
largely indebled to a fertile fancy,

I have never voted for iMr,'Rhelt, but always
against him when there was opposition; nor am 1 in
any way pledged lo support hiin, further than as I

advocate Ihe same principles. To some minds this
avowal may give greater weight lo my testimony
and therefore it is added. A True Nullifies.

C.VTECHISING OF CANDID.VTES.
The tone and temper of public feeling in South

Carolina, may be judged of at a distance with consi-
derable accuracy, from the replies which the candi-
dates before the people for the election which takes
place in a few days, give lo Ihe inquiries propounded
to them, as to their opinions and inlended conrse upon
the great questions at issue. We extract from the
Mercury the following as specimens of those replies,
all, as will be seen, from the candidates friendly to
Mr. Polk's election lo the presidency.
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To Ihe voters o/.W.rior, JUtncI: I am "Med '" I'J »

nolice in Ihc Charleston Conner ol ''e'^'^"' """:'
.^^

S^Mhe'.sna.ure of "Many Voters,'- to answer c-
lain JnterrORatories propounded to nic ^"a 0'""=

Ivho arc candidates for election to the next legi.la

^"'ul-Ar^J^u i^%^:ir;f givingthc eiect.on of pre

^'''--";'tx::r'=u:a:v'i^Ti:;::':r'wi:i

siaie 111 ^1=
reniiblicanism. As to the

more in accordance wiin rcpnum-jn'
„„„f „;.,;„,

at t a "age boll, the physical and mental power, o

mo t m n become so irfflrm as to render them unfit

"discharge the duties of so '-P-'-'
-J^f.^^'p^o

3d. What are your views '".."''^,^"'" °^;"
,, , ,

posed remedies against the existing •^'''ff? 1°'
"%

renlv that 1 have seen no remedies proposed. A t p e

sen reply on the triumph and ascendency o the

demo'"! c party in the election "f J^^. K^PolU and

rp.r'eM Dallas, the prospects of which are ven

?r . l?r, and should \ve suLeed in securing IheireecJ

lion the administration of the government will he in

Lehnds of anti-tariff men, who, in my opinion, will

Use their utmost endeavors to redress the grievance^

of which we so heavily complain.

ith Will >ou, should a vacancy occur in the U.

"

Slates slale! vo'.e for the hon.. R. B. R^^ie.t or ciny

other man of his political opinions? answer tnai

T will not pledge myself to vote lor the hon R. B.

Rh o ai^y oUier man, should I be elected to re^

present you, and a vacancy should occur in the U

Stale senate, as 1 do not know who will be the can-

didates I wil vote for the man whom I nnay hud. to

t best' able to represent the interest o( the state and
^

the nrincipies she advocates. i

1 have briefly responded to the questions of "iMany

Votr"" according (o their tenor. My Po"ff "PJ"

nion^are well known throughout thedislra-t 1 have

^rprlss^d^them on every pro^per occasion, both ^u he
I

and private, so that they cannot be 7^'?'<^":^,y^";"^'

•very resj-eclfully, •* ^'

To Many Voters. Conceding a right which the

cUzens of a district have to call upon those who

vvh to represent them, and feeling it a duty incum-

T^fn on evtrv candidate for their sullrages, to aii-

b'c fully' and explicitly any questions P.'-PO""'^^;

. \\,l ..s reL'ards the political course which he will

pm4«e' 'nie'should be^lected. 1 will endeavor as

aeih instant. .

First-as regards Ihe repeal of the act o( assenibly

M,M 7')) declaring "that the electors for president

P^d vie President "hall be chosen by ballot by the

•

,.is ume then eiisting." 1 am of opinion that it

should he repealed, and the choice loreleclors submit-

ed to the people at large. 1 deem it incumben ou me

o state .„, reasons lor advocating the same. The fii>t

^tli/t under the present arrangement, the districts

inn tinm- a'jout one tourih of ihe white papulation

:°
the te^scnd a majority of the whole iegislatnre

„l r ,n at anv time ca.t the elecloral vole ol the

: ate «e. n, opposi.ion to the expressed wishes

fihV other three, uurllis of the while mhubilants.

Thi IS u lie lual and unjust, and it is repugnant to that

„ue republican spint which should pervade our po

lilical inslitulions.

1, Mv second reason is, that under Ihe present arrmge-

^ Imm ihc choice of representatives, it may cause a

XroachcehisVohtics, or be forced to vote lor

rrenie" "talive incompetent to liU Ihat station. !• o

cxaiuX here should be two candidates, one ol

whom a person fully competent, would vote for an
|

''t;r;:;;:ij:r:!:-i>-fivc states been ciurus^d

to he neople, and il has not t>eeu abused. I
cnuol,

then, h^u'ale' to declare myself in favor ol givnig

iliin vole to the people. . .

As regard, the election of governor, I am i„ fijvo

oft , aU 'ration in the constitution, g. i mg he vote o

: . (i- » (locrtlv 10 the people. I would wish to

"""
;,e'eiio office extended to four years, and

>"
„ ,„ d, no'cs-ary to every bill. This would,

^'oiiJ ir IheXo^J^morc i.Jiportance tiian ,, ,s

!,nw and would be beneficial in preserving the state

from' the evil of (oo much legishtl-jn.

In answer to the quest on as to the proposed change

in Ihe judicial tenure, 1 must answer that cannot

.ee any practical benefit to arise from this aUeral on

of Ihe constitution, neilher can 1 see any evils whch ,

are not already guarded against. A bill to alter he

constitution of\he slate of South Carolina passed in

183S, Ihe 5th section of which rea.,s as !«""':"- ii

anv civil officer shall become disabled from discharg-

ing the dulies of his office, by reoson of any perma-

nc^nt hodi'lv, or mental infirmity, his office may be de-

clared vacant, hy joint resolution, agreed to b> two-

thirds of the ^hole representation, in each brBnch o'

the legislature, provided that such resolution shall

contain the grounds for the proposed removal and

before it shall pass either house a copy '^ >«!'
!'^,^";f^

on the officer, and a hearing be allowed him. 1
nis

amendment lo the constitution, amply provides a

remedy in case of any of our judges becoming inca

pacitated from boJily or mental infirmity. And I

deem it the duly of a representative to offer a reso-

lution to remove'any judge, when he cnscientiousl)

thinks him incapable of fulfilling the duties of his

°
I^answer to the question as to my views on the

tariff, and the proposed remedy, 1 deem it my auiy lo

be so explicit lhat my views on this subiect cannot

be mistaken. 1 am in favor of a larifl sufficient for

I the support of the government only-regarding a

Uurplus'rcvenue as a curse, a bone of eontention
|

causing strife as to its application and as to Us,

source! As regards abstract free trade I am opposed ,

to il, as il would cause a direct taxation for ine sup-

port of government, and deem it an ephemeral idea

never to be realized until all Ihe nations of the earth
|

shall be siihiect to one common governmefit.

As regards the remedy, first, as to a southern con-

vention, 1 am opposed to it as contrary lo t>e ^^s''"

lution of the United Slates. I am opposed to it be-

cause I can see no good which can arise from Us con-

vening. 1 am opp'osed to it as tending to rai^e sec-

lionaffeeling-and to engender Sectional sentiments

between the northern and southern portions of the

confederacy. 1 look forward to the neiil pongress for
;

1 a g lif the present tariff. In 1842, when U vj-as :

passed Ihe country was in debt, and the ciTdit of Ihe

t
United Slates at a discount— tins state of things no

longer exists, and there being no necessity for so

\i-Se a duly, it will no doubt be decreased. 1 n^, 1

Ife'el assured, will be the case mere par.ieularl^,
]

should Ihe democratic candidate be successlul; but in

]
no event will 1 support measures lending to endanger

ihe union.

In answer to the question, "if a vacancy should

occur in the senate of the United Stateswhether I

would vote for R. E. Rhett, or any man holding his

polilieal views," I reply, that in no event will 1

support any man who avows disunion doclrines.

1 have now fellow citizens, endeavored to give

;,ii,:;.. ulsas clearly as I can. If 1

,,i, 1 should have replied to, or

, ,.i7',v explicit, I will cheerfully

irie call. I will briefly recapilu-

I
niy F

respond to

laic.

1. I am in favor of giving the electoral vole and

the vote of governor to the pioplu. .,.,,„
2. 1 am opposed to Ihe change m the judicial te

T'l am in favor of a tariff for revenue; and in con

elusion, I am op|.oscd to all and every -"empt to sub-

vert this government, and am for the
""'"J^^^JJ^^'^J

hazard ^,,
.Wn-ioii Cuii/1 House, Sejiiniijicr 28 ,

1814

DELIVERED AT PHILADELPHIA ON THE IsT IMSTAX'T

Fellow cilizens of renn-,y Ivania, 1 am very happy

(here he was interrupted by loud ^'"l^'^f ='«''. ""''^'^

o applause and criesof "take away that Hag in froi

-vve can't see him-take away lhat coon, we want

to see his face. The flag and the coon
^
ere reinov

cd ) 1 am very happy fellow citizens of Pennsylva

°ia to meet you m this assembling of yourselves to-

^ irrto mLifest the interest which J-" '^ <« 'n the

r,.,..>i fiuse— the cause which has coveiied lliis vast

mullitude-the result of '"« S^'', "'!;j'^'Cl'
elcrlion now before you. (Loud cheering.y But,

r low cilizeus. I come here, with no expecla ion of

addiu" any thing of information or arguineiit to that

k ileoT the controversy which you and 1 espou e.-
'

All the great questions connected with U have been

die ssed before repeatedly, and certainly by able

,1 en on all sides (a voice in the crowd ened out "by

„e abler than yof^elf;" this vyas received with

o d cheer.,.) Almost all reading men have had fu

Lino lunily of examining iheso great questions-a 1

n 1 kin- nfcn have eerlamly had full time lo reflect,

ue their judgment, and come to a decision upon

,i Hio know how to decide-how to act, so as lo

meet lite approljatwu «f Ihsk f«"«w eeuntrjmea,-

CCheers ) Oi- feeN cheered— and" I feel cheered

by the sj.ht of the glad and excited countenances ol

the many friei.di now before mc, who arc bound up

n one common purpose lo produce the same results,

and all equally and fervently united in patriotic devo-

tion to their common country- (Loud and lorgcheer-

'"'lf\his convention have the vaUiahle effect of do-

in.r awi'Y with anv remissne's of purpose or ol ac-

lion-if it make ihe conviction of a duty to be per-

lormed sink deeper into men's hearts-il it awakens

them fully to what the present crisis calls on them

lo perform-then will this assembling togeHier do

good, and we shall retire from it will, the pleasing

consciousness of having served the public in what all

must regard as its greatesl inleresl. (Cheers.)

Although the great subjects before he country

have been discussed repeatedly and fu ly yet he/

is something a liUle peculiar in the condition of things

in this commonweallh of Pennsylvania. The coun-

try is divided into two great parties; and .here is one

great topic on which these two parties are divided

It the polls You will all, of course, understand me

to allude to the proleclive question. There is cer-

tainly a very large, as well as a very impo.tant ma-

iurily of one of these great parties in favor of a (uU

I

and adequate protecti m to our donriestic interests;

vvhilsl Ihe whole (.vilhout any sensible diRerence) of

he other great parly is in favor of free trade, and

i directly opposed' lo protecting the domestic interest,

iof the country. (Cries of "that's the truth ") That

U ihe s rn^le ^rulh. my r,-iends-lhat is .he exact

state of the case. This has become the great pre-

v^i in" party .rislinction. Thus, for instance ,n the

par o°f the country where 1 live, the sense of a very

larl-e maiority is in favor of the protective policy.-

And vTt in cerlain districts where the pol.l.cal ma-

iorily is'in favor of the other parly, a contrary poli-

iv ,1 regard to the protective principle is also found

'

to prevail. Thus even in New England, there are

to be found slates lhat are opposed to the protective

Dolicv This is the case, for instance, in Maine and

in New Hampshire; and in many of ll.e slates
•

south of the Potomac, the feeling seems l" be »»

almost universal one, wh^re the politics <-f H « op"

*( ilv prevail Thus llifn \\k say, lhat inis

SreaMueslion divides the two great parties by a line

lobrold and distinci that he who runs can re.ulily

define it. Frotecuon, or no protection! tariff or no

'^^Then here we have the peculiar features in the

position of Pennsylvania in ihe coming contest.-

Pennsylvania, we all know, 10 be a tariff slate --

(Cheers.) A majority of its populalion is lavorable

o a protective- tariti- (Cheers.) Let us see, then

what is the. policy of those u lin are opposed lo this

tariff, when they come into this stale to get y-our

votes' Dolhey sail into your latitude under their

own'flag.' Do they come here u ill, Ihe avovved pur-

pose of showing you that you ought to be an i-tariH ?
.

Do they in anv way exhibit any hnslilily lo the pre-

Tcni tariff? (Cries of no.") Cerlae ly not. Not at

all' Notatalll They sail m amongst you, like a

p at;, under false ..olors. (L.ud cheering. They

s.,viovou "oh, you are i„ favor of this tar tl !—

will we 'are in'favor of thnt tariff also!" (Much

cheering and peals of laughler on every side.)-

Hm ever this n^ay be regarded as desirable doctrine

To he advan,-ed to '"telHgent n.eii, by Ihose who use

ii,, lean only say Ihut u is very t.od policj-U is

somewhat presumptuous at least. (Oheirs.j

In all those states where the anti-tariff policy pre-

vails, Mr- Polk is "supporled because l"= '^ ="
f
"'';

arirt' up to Ihe hub " (Laughler.) And, he,_e, he

s reco""i'e"<led lo the support of the people of Penn-

Mlvania, because he ,. for protection up to the same

h,,b! (Great cheering rmd roars of langhter which

c n'inued for some time.) If Mr. Polk should sud-

denly find himself in the midst ol a circle of his

friends from various sections of the Union, his Mlua-

l^^n would be, to say the least of it, somewhat per-

nlexmg. On his right, we will suppose him to have

Celve citizens of South Carolina; on his let.

twelve citizens of Pennsylvania; and he is about to

ubmil to them the groumis of Ins cUiims to he cho-

sen president of the Unlicd States. What would he

'°

He would have no difficulty in addressing those

from South Carolina; he would say, amJ say truly

"all through my life 1 liavc been opposed to protec-

tion-all my votes and speeches prove it-1 novv re-

neat it that 1 am opposed lo the proleclive policy,

Id 1 now prove it ^aiu. If lie shou d tl'e" ttirii o

address his'^Peimsylvania friemls (
will ""t P ' '^°

his mouth anything so iiicm.sislcnt as a deela alio

hat sh,n,ld be direcUy adverse to what he had said

his South Carolina friends) but il '';= ""B" >;«

supposed to utter to his Pcu,„3lvai,ia lrieiid» » a

his Pcnusyhaum friends have uttered for him, and

wbal lUe papers liave ntade liiiu say, why then lie
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would say, "gentlemen of Pennsjlvania, I do not
know wlielher you heard what I have iii'it said lo my
Soulh Carolina friends or not, but I uishtosay lo
you that I nin ralhi-r a belter tariff man llian Henry
Clay himself is. (Shouts of laugliler and enlliusiaslie
cheenni;.)
He would say. "I am for incideiilal protection—

and thai means in our language Iranscendenlal pro-
teclion [roars of laughter] and transri ndenlal il is,

for imidental prolcclion overrides all other prolen'
tion in Ihe world. [Cheers and laushler.J There is

one of the old pla\s «hich is knoH-ii hy Iho tille of
'Which is Ihe Dupe.'" And Ihat qnesUon as applied
lo the political position of this slate, will be an-
swered ete long; [Laughter.] If Mr. Polk should
by any remote possibility he elected prcidenl of llie

United Stales, in Iho veiy first messajjc « hich he
sends to congress, those passages in il relalire-- to the
larifCwil! answer it to your saliafaclion bc^youd a
doubt. [Cheers

]

''

I have no lulention, my friends, on this occasion lo
make any allempl at oralory, or eloqiienrx', or dis-
play. If 1 ever once had any desire of Iha't nature,
the lime for il has long since passed away, and njy
desire is lo be useful for whra remains lo me of this
life. [CIn-ers.] And il is ihe desire lo be useful
which has brought me hero to day. [Lnnd and re-
pealed cheering.] And r shall speak direcUy and
earneslly— as an honest man ought lo speak on Iho
imporlanl topics- which now agilale Ihe counlry, lo
men who are direrllynnd earnesllvinlei-psted in I'hose
topics. [Mosl cnlhusiastic cheering.]. It i< no tri
fling business which you hove lo considerond dispone
of in Ihe coming contest. Il is scriou,^ as far os'nny
thing earthly can be serious. Il is a queslion direct-
ly affucling the welfare and even Ihe perpetuity of
the hesl inslitulions of our be'oved country.
[Cheers.] I shall use no ornamenl—no flourish—]
shall resort to no trope, no metaphor, in treating of
such a subject. [Cheers.] I shall sneak to von'but
from Ihe fullness of an honest hear'l, and l" beg of

:
you lo receive whal I say in th.it feeling. [Cheers,]

II is no wonder thai all who address themselves lo
Pennsylvania with the hope lo gel Iho vote of this
stale, are, or profess lo be, in favor of the lari.T po-
licy. It is liO wonder Ihal Ihe people of Penn'yiva-
nia Ihemselycs are in favor of Ihe tanfl' policy! 'She
has her manufactories scaltered in thick profusi^m
over every portion of the stale—she has worksh.M,-;
in every cily and lo« n in the stale for the producli.'m
ol every conceivable descriplion of manufaclurcd
article-she has workers in all the metals—she has
workers in w i ou~ and workers in leather—she has
thousands of hand-loom « cavers ii

And of her maiiufr.cloi ies that are
extent spread all over Ihe slate Iheic is n
who works therein, not a man in any way
thereuilh, but has a direct inleresi— an mleresl
touching his very bread in Ihis great protective poli-
cy. [Lo^ d cheering ] IJut there is another-a 1 '.rgcr
TTiew Ihat is to he taken of this suhjeet— one which
every palrioUc man sliould he proud of as he is a
PennsjUanian. [Cheers.] There is not a spot on
the globe willi one exceplion, if ii be an exception-
there IS not a spot on the globe with Ihe exceplion
of England, il Ihatbe an exceplion, so full ofweallh
-so full of all ihe means that will afiord satisfac-
tion to human labor, as Ihis same stale of Pennsyl-
vania. [Cheers.] You have a most salubrious cli-
mate—you have, a good looalion, ,-iluated near the
sea, and on what might be called an arm of the sea,
and which is easily navigable for our largest vessels,
which m various parts is inlersected by large navi-
gable rivers—you have an admirable soil— particu-
larly so as regards Ihe soil which ehaiaclenzes my
counlry—you have a tenipcrale climale—you have
even ot what is striking lo Ihe eye ail Ihal is altrac
tive lo man. [Cheers.] Put, then, in order lo touch
your riches, «e mnsi go beneath the surface;—your

pare wilh England; Pennsylvania is nearly _
as England and Wales. In E'igland and Wales Ihe'.c „
are 5 (.000 square miles; and in Pennsylvania here : y.

are 4.3,000 square miles; that is all Ihe difference — '

h
Pennsylvania ha

ge government of Pennsylvania should feet a similar
2St in a similar policy. (Cheers.) That go-
iient has repeatedly cherished this policy. She
ontracled a great debt, in constructing rail

Fn dand -'unrnToH '""T'""
"^.'™'

'' l^'T
°' '="«''"" ^^ "'"'^'' '^^^'""1 occup lion to m , . (Ch s

m^^hausii^ir;:T ^sa d^;:::"'' rch:e,'T AnS
' K:;:;;:i:r;

"-'
Vd '-'''"i '"v '\' ^--"-' °^

.his is .he weallh-lhe ine.haVslible vlealth-luH I feso rV s^'^.P^ ! .'f'-'i, '."
., f.!!'-"''™-^"!

°' "^^
the bosom of ihe earth

i of Pennsj hania re

rs.j

rih oni nf „.i;m II I -I
(Cheers.) Pennsylvania needs no as-rlh-ou of which the liappi- sumplion of Ihe Uniled Stales to pay her debt'emaiiistobewronghl. [Loud (Loud cheers.) She has conlraclL

, ,

, 1 them herself,
„nd she can pay them herself (Tremendous cheer-

"(°n
''"'"^'^ '' °"° thing neither the government

of Pennsylvania can do, nor the people of Pennsyl-
vania can do. Il can conslruct canals and railroads
or have them conslruclcd—and

t the
people can open

ast amount of wealth:wil--incommerce, and in business contained therein." liut Ihev can neilher of themso changed that it seems as if tliisi prolecl Ih
'

We must take along wilh us in tliis \]ew of the
subject, the invention of the power of steam and the
discovery hy which anlhracile coal can be applied lo
lis production. This of Uself has so changed every
thing Ihat Ihe world seems no longer the same world
that we once kne
all our affairs ar

orb had become some oilier globe; il has outrun lh_
wind—revolutionized the eailh— enable man lo pe-
netrate its recesses, and endowed him. wilh new
hopes, now purposes, as if Ihero were a new crca
lion. [Cheers] Now, it is singularly forlunale Ihal
in Pennsj Ivania Ihe coal and Ihe iron are inclose
proxiinilv. and so favorable for application lo s|

^"r^itan^ •; •: tn;^d^e^;:,;"p:ei:ir '"',;;:;;: i ^^v^^Jnln^^-vii,^^'^ ""ir^-^-
^"' .'- ^^--'

England in a year. England prJinces 2ii7>W of and'^^^V ,t^ , l^ i l^^riak^n'^r^lT"ions annuMly, at Ihe common prices at « hich coals out of the' ' " " .^"=' " ''"^'^ '^"""S th,., pow
sells at the pit's moulh, Ihis would produce the sum rr,l„,or= i

of 60,000,000. Pennsylvania nioduces ii.OOO.OOO of

ese great interests by jusl and we
ue.eo custom house regulations. And we all know
thai I ennsylvania gave Ihis power of imposing such
duties to the general governmenl, wilh the clear and
distinct understanding that the power she thus parted
will), and placed in the hands of Ihe general govern-
menl should be so exercised as lo discriminatem

j

and by discriminatiig lo prolecl American Pennsyl-'— vania labor. " ' ..i,,-,-t , . , .

J
.

Ions annually— 3,000,000 of aulhracite ami 1,000,(100
of bituminous coal; Ihis is all blie now produces will
a capacity to produce as much Emz pro.

ery city.—
'h a great
aot a man

imiiiediale egate
surpassed by any part of Ihe globe that has ever been
known. And this i-o a reason why the mleresls of
all in Ibis slate are bound up in a proper proleelive
policy. [Cheers.] You have coal—y on have iron!
What are Ihe gre„t -mleresls of England.' In whal
do Ihey ctiisisi.' What has made her whal she is?—
She has her millions of subjects at home and
her millions in the East Indies and in the West In-
(lie^; and some have supposed her power and her
wealth to consist of or be connected principally wilh
these.

But an intelligent and profound wrilersays thai all

her reseurees in the East Indies and in Ihe We^t In-
dies are nolhing compared to those of her Black in-
dies! [Laughter] thai is, her coal beds! The eon-
quest oi the Empire of Great Mogul was nothing
the conquest ol Mexico or Peru, which she could
easily maUe if she chose lo make it— would be no-
lliiiig compared to this. Every man of sense II

,
or more where there is a demand for il.—

[Cheers.]

Now how does the working of Ihe coal beds alTecl
the interest of Ihe great mass.' If this he an inleresi
thai is prcfilable only to Ihe few Ihen it is a ques-
tionable policy lo pursue it. But I put it to every
man, who toils for his e:iislene5, and endeavors thus
lo obtain a living fir his children if this he not a
policy that is beneficial lo the great mass of man-
kind. The right of mining and digging for Ihe coal
can be obtained for 30 cents a tmi; and when by hu-
man labor and ingenuity llie coal has been bron-hl
lo Ihe sur.racc, it is worth §2 00 or <;2 25 a lon°
The result is out of this amoiinl 30 cents goes i,, th-
proprielo,-, and <;i 90 lo the laborer for Ihe exeici-e
of his skill and the labor of his sirong hands. And
this topic of the creation of wealth by human labor
is a vasl topic; and 1 remember Ihat 10 or 1] years
ago, in addressing an assembly ot Pitlsburg, I said The
same as I now say in regard lo the advantage of
pursuing a course of policy which judiciously de-
mands and appropriately compensales human labor.
[Ijhcers

]

I "ill now advert lo another souFce of wealth.-
England produces 1,500,000 tons of pig-iron every
year. This product has trebled wilhin the last Icn
years. Now we can all see that this increase in Ihe
manufacture ol iron will produce a corresponding
demand for labor in procuring coals. This quantity
of iron consumes C,000,000 lens of coal aiinuallv to '

woik it. We sec, llien, hmv much mouev ivpaidf,r|
the labor that raises the coal to smelt tl'iis, and hy
pursuing the subj;;ct you may see how much ol
every Ion of manufactured iron goes lo pay for agri-
cullural labor; it is correctly caiculalcd Ihal as hi:;li

as $25 a Ion, and nut lower llian §20 a Ion is paid In
Ihi-s way, and Ihis sum goes to meet the demand Ibr
agricultural labor and productions on every ton of
iron|)i'oduced. And not only this stale, but several
other stales, are deeply mlerested in the article of
iron. Tennessee, New Jersey, New York, and Ma-
ryland, for instance. Now what has been pro-
posed by the opposite on this important subjeci.'—
To bring down the duties on iron lo 20 per cent cut

vidoycin.

nanus stie will not use it herself—
Cheers

J
riial.sa demand of duly made on the

Lnited S'.ates goxern nent. Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania eaiinot lay duties; they parted with Ihat
power lo Ihe general governmenl, wilh the plainest
proof 111 the world Ihat Ihis power should always be
so exercised as lo prolecl home induslry. (Cheers.)
And unless Ihcse interests are protected by wise
steady, and stable legislation, no security, no per-
manent prosperity can by possibility accrue lo us.—

Now, this debt of hers was incurred by Penns,!-
vania to do her part to bring out this wealth.—
'

o l" ^
. ,^" "P'-'';l— 'eerlainiy expecl—this debt

will be paid! (Loud Cheers.) 1 should despair of
• ~ praeticabihty of self-governmenl—(eheers)-I

'' ''^
' ' " defender of our high and p>

nnsj Ivania should siieak awav
iron, p:.i.Mng her det.l, (Lo„d cheers and cries i(
I'liever- nevei.") No,—say never— never! (Cheers.)
.Iieremaybe loorid lielneenlhis and Pill,hurg—
there may be a fe >v such black spots dicovcred upon
Ihe surface of Ihis glorious Old Cammnnweallh—
there are hhick spots upm the sun—but the general
elfulgenceof Ihal golden orb hides and eradicates
Ih" -fiecis of those dark sp:,ls. There may be a man

Il Ihe slate

should ee

pul.

found here and there tin

think a debt honorably contraelcd ought not to be
paid, if yon ran possibly avoid it, but such a man if
he can he found would not dare to open his lips or
even lo hold up his head amid Ihe patriotism and iii-
legrily of Ihe mass of the people of Pennsylvania, and
amid the loud shouls of indignation that would assail
him Irom all quarters of the slate. (Here the cheer-

s very loud and enlliusiaslie and lasted forse-
ral

gh lo know that there cannot be
any sm-h llinig as disloyalty to, or a wanl of inlegrilv
m meeting their obligalion., on the part of the people
of Pennsyhauia. (Cheers) Repudiation cannot ba

admits this to be the case. And how do you com- j a protective policy, mi, is it wonUerfur'tharthi

Let us inquire what has England thought herself
upon this very subject of duties on iron.; il is true
Ihal there is no use for duties on iron in thai counlry
noiv. But in the progress of her workings of iron
from the ore lo the manufactured article, Ihe found
It necessary lo impose higher duties than we have
now in operation under ihe tarilf of 1842. And 1

• lesire those who are so fond ofcop\!iig alter
Greal Brilain as Ihey say in all thai relates to Ihe
imposiUon ol duties, to go and examine the Bri
tisli tariff. 'Ihe ad valorem duties average ^4.3, or
=s'42 19s. 6d. is Ihe lowest average of duties on ihe
ivhclemar-s of foreign importation taken into Eng-
land.

It is not wonderful, then, Ihat Pennsylvania indus-
try being Ihus supported out of this class of Penn-
sylvania wealth-the people of Pennsylvania should

lined to support hy every means in their powei

jns, WHO Knows any-
nsjlvanians that runs
thai knows anylhing

' davs William

hen Ihe policy of a
must be settled.—
"now or never.")—
cheering.) It is a

by any
thing of Ihe blood of the Pel
llirough Ins veins—(cheers—o
of the history of his slate si

Penn first pul his foot on its soil. (Loud
astir cheering,)

But the lime is iio,v come w
reasonable |>ermanenl protection
(A' voice ill Ihe crowd shouted, "now
i say, now or never! (Loud cheei
queslion lliat is most exciling to the whole counlry,
and imporlanl lo llie inlerests of Ihe people of Penii-'
sylvania and of all-and il is "now or never!"

And, now, il is very imporlanl Ihat we should not
be deceived in the men whom we choose lor our ru-
lers! Lei us know all about e'm! If we do lake
Mr. Polk for our chief magistrate, (cries of "never,")
lei us lake him for what he is, not for whal he' is
not. I Irusl we have loo much consciousness of Iruth
lor. Here a voice cried out "we won't have him at
all."). Well I'm pretty much of that opinion myself.
(Roars of laughter.) But let us lake our ruler
lor what he really is. not for what he is not; and
thereby show Ihat ne have been duped and deceived.
(Cheers.)

Now, let us see what are ihe sentiments of Mr
Polk on Ihe proleelive policy? Is he wilh u-' or is
he against us? Whal does he say himself on this
subjeci. 1 know no reason why he should not be
believed, (iVluch laughter.) Idofl'l go back to the
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lime i)f 111? Iiojhoori. 1 don'l go back lo ihetl^ysor

Itis graiulfather Kzckrcl Polk. (Roars of laugh-

ter.) 1 don't go back to the pei-ind of his cont^res-

aioiial senices— hui I will take the Mr. Polk of last

jear, running for a popular office—ii'jl that of prit

birleiit of the United Stales, but that of i;ovcrMor of

Tennessee. Vou know thai in that L-eclioii ofcoun-

tiy, il IS common for the candidates for poimlar offi-

ces to g ' firlh and stale frank') to the people whose
suffrages thev solicit, Iheir opinions on all lb:-

great subjects, social and polillcal of the day. Now,
what does Mr. Polk say ol himself on this occasion?

He met a Mr. Brown as an anlagonist, and Ibis is

his own statement of his views lo Mr. Brown. He
said, April 3d, 1843,alJackson,

—

"He was opposed lo direct taxes, and lo prohihito

rj and jii o/eclii'e duties; and in favor of siuh mode-
rate duties as would nol cut oB' importations. In

other words he was in favor of reducing the duties

lo the rates of the compromise act, where the vvhig

congress found them the 29th of July, 1842 "

These are his own words

—

hisovtn opinions, from
his own speech; (laughter;) and as the lawyers say, I

'

Jay the venue, and 1 give Ihe date in order that there '

may be no misunderstanding. It is from his speech '

of April 3d, 1843, in reply to iVlillon Brown, at!

Jackson, and was published in Ihe Nashville Union,
of May 5lh, 1843. (Cheers.)

|

Now if we do nol wish locut off the importations

of coal and iron, Ihe various products of English

manufactures, then we shall agree with Mr. Polk;

(cries of "we never will;") but if we do wish to cut

off these importations, Ihen we shall disagree with ;

him, and disagree with his policy, for he would have

only suck moderate duties as would not cut ofi iinporta-
j

lions, (laughter,) bul he goes further, and I thank

him for it—he would reduce the duties to the rales

of the compromise act as Ihey existed in 1342, when
they afl'orded no protection at all; bul there is a ta-

ritf ill existence at present, and some question were
put to him to this effect: Are you in favor of that

tariff act, or are yoii not' And to the question he

stands mule. There are humane considerations oc-

casionally employed in courts of law, when persons
j

stand mute; (roars of laughter;) but when a man
can answer and don't answer—when he is

|
erfeclly

able, but entirely unuilliiig to make a reply then we
have a right lo put our own construction on the case.

(Increased laughter.) Bul it was entirely unneces

sary to put these questions to Mr. Polk; be had al-

ready staled that he wanted the duties red. iced to

the compromise standard. The duties in June, 1842,

had come do .\ n to 2U per cent, without discrinuna-

tion; so therefore Mr. Polk was in favor of bringing

down tliC duties lo twenty per cent, on all imported

goods whatever.

But in a letter lo the people of Tennessee soon af-

terwards, he gives his formal views at length on
j

this subject to'uos effect:

TO THE PEOPLE OF TENNESSEE.
I

mncluater, May 29, 1S43.
j

"The object which 1 had in proposing lo governor

Jones atCarollville, on the 12th ol April last, thai we
ihould each write out and publish our views and opi-

nions on ttie subject of the tariff', was that our re-

spective positions might be distinctly known and un-
]

dcrstood by the people. That my opinions were al-

ready lully and distinctly known, 1 could not doubt.

1 had steadily during the period 1 was a representa-

tive in congress, been opposed lo a protective policy,

as my recorded votes and piudished speeches prove.

Since 1 retired Irom congress 1 had held the same
opinions. In the present canvass for governor, 1 had

avowed my opposition to the tariffol the late whig
congress, as being highly protective in its character,

and not designed by its authors as a revenue mea-
sure. Iliad avowed my opinion in my public speech-

es, thai the interest of the country and especially of

the producing classes, required its repeal, and the

rebtoratioii ol the principles of the coiii(.roniise ta-

riff ael of 1843."

Here, be says, he wishes his opinions to be dis-

tinctly known and understood by the people. (Laugh
ter.) 1 hope he means slill that bis opinions shall

be distinctly understood by the people—(increased

laughter)— loi he sa<s 1 have been steadily opposed

lo a protective policy while in congress, and 1 have

held the sami; opinions ever since. No»v there can-

not be :iny thing more explicit than this declaration,

out of the mouth of Ihe man himself; and he williiu

more deny this than be will deny his own name, that

he is ardently opposed lo a protective policy. (Cheers

and laughter )

But, lei us see again. How did those regard him
who brought him Torward as their candidate—take

Ihe case of the South Carolina members for instance?

Here is the resolution brought forward by Mr. El-

more, in Cliarlestoii, by which the people resolved

to go for him, with all their heurla—lhia istheresolu

tioin"

'Resolved, That by Ihe (-lection of J.imes K. Polk,

and the defeat of He Ciav
ill begn

on ol

ned hv the

li.ll H-'irr w
f,,e,ul,.fj,-

b^lanlial victory

—the presidential

llic 11 iiids nf a south

r.nd .iVritifled with US

enn of the protective

ab ilitioiiisml and we ought not, by am
jr state, to em'.tarr.t5s or lesse-i the chan-

ces ol los election, in vvliirb niii."h may be gained—
or cause h.s deleat, by which so much must be lost,

and by which we shall draw on ourselves the blame
of our friends in other slates; change their kind

feelings into coldness, perh.ips resentment and hos-

tility, by unnecessarily weakening and embarrassing
them, and thus increasing the nuinbers and spirit of

our enemies, and adding lo our difficnlties in obtain-

ing justice."

They said therefore in Charleston, (S. C.) after

Mr. Polk's nomination, and I wish you lo remember
litis notwithstanding all you year of his being fa-

vorable to protection, that they will go for him be-

cause he is the avowed and settled enemy lo the whole
protective system. ("Cheers and laughter.) I saw a

letter from Mr. Pinckney, wrilten to the co.nmittee

of Ihe Macon Democratic Mass meeting, on the 19th

of August last. 111 which he sjys:

It is the policy of the whigs, and some of our de-

mocrats, too, to represent Col. Polk as a protection-

ist, in consequence of his recent letter to Mr. Kane,
of Philadelphia. But no ehar;;e was ever more un-
founded. Itis contradicted by the whole tenor of

his political life. It is refuted by all his speeches
and voles in relation to the tariff for a long series of

years.

"His doctrine of a larift' for revenue, as the pri-

mary object, with incidental protection to manufac-
tures, is the very doctrine of South Carolina. Ills

the doctrine of the Baltimore Convention, in which
he concurred, and which has been generally assented

lo by the democratic party of South Carolina, it is

the doctrine of the celebrated exposition published

by the legislature of this state, and has always been
recognised as the creed of the slate rights party."

Once more, and I depart from this part of the

subject. Il is the opinion of Mr. Holmes, the repre-

sentative in congress from Charleston, S. C, a gen-

tleman who had a great deal to do with the nomina
lion al the Baltimore Convention. Rlr. Holmes is a

man of high honor and character, and a letter was
written lo him, propounding certain questions in re-

lation lo Mr. Poik, and calling for answers lo those

questions. The first question was:

"Are you in favor of the election of Mr. Polk and
Mr. Dallas, the democ-alic candidates for the presi-

dency and vice presidency of Ihc United States; and

are you, or not, of the opinion !hat tlie vote of South
Carolina should be given, in good faith, or for them."
The second question was:

"Whatever may be your opinion of Mr. Polk's

ability, in the event of bis election, to effect a repeal

of Ihe tariff of 1842, and to break down the protec-

tive system, have you any doubt of the sincerity of

his opposition to the entire system of protection,

and that the influence of his high office will be in

good faith exerted lo subvert il."

To these questions Mr. Holmes returned this an-

swer;

Gentlemen: I have just received your letter, in

« hicli two queries are distinctly put, and as distinct-

ly will / reply.

"1st. I am in favor of the election of Mr. Polk

and Mr. Dallas, and am decidedly of the opinion

Ihat Soulb Carolina ought to vote for them.
"2d. I have no doubt of Mr. Polk's sincerity when

he declared his opposition to the entire system of

protection, and if elected, he will endeavor to sub-

vert it."

This is the declaration of Mr. Holmes, who look

a great part in the politics connected with Mr. Polk's

nomination, and bespeaks the language of his state

in iclation to,

1 remember another thing. In one of his speech-

es, Mr. Polk says he is opposed to the duty on wool;

and 1 hope all our frieinls who have, or can make the

opportunity, will tell this fact lo the people of the

gical county of Washington—that the triumph of

Mr. P<ilk .ind his party is the triumph of the anti-

tariH' policy. So in regard to the great election in

Maine— as soon as the result of that election was
known with certainty, the leading press of that par-

ly declared that it seals the doom of the tariff parly,

and prostrates protection in the dust.

Then, in his letter to Mr. Kane, Mr. Polk says

that he is in favor of tiicii/f/idii protection—not be-

cause he desires proteclion .it all— (and those who
argue fiom thai letter that he is in favor of protec-

tion, do so on very slight grounds)—but because he

is in favor of what he cant help: he acquiesces in it,

nol because il is ilia desire, bul because it is beyond

hit control.

There are some who say that even if Mr. polk bp
an 3nti t.iriff nwo, and should be elected presiflent

of the United SlJif?.. }ct he cannot repeal the tariff

or overco:ne our polii;_v Strange doctrine! We
choose him thai he may no! triumph over ns, after

choosinj^liiin w'c elert !ii r. '.'.at he n:.'^Y .nr^t des'rny

the pohcj he is opposed to ^Ve cho-'se omi to pre-

vent hl8 destroying that which we think ought to be
preserved. Strange argument for sensible men. If

we know that he would not carry out his policy, or
exercise that power which the office would give him,
would Ihat be a reason why he s'nouid withhold op-
position? Not at all! not at all! There is the evil of
perpetual agitation—of perpetual doubt—of perpet-

ual uncertainly—there is the evil of perpetual op-
position lo the duration of the protective policy.

Will capital be employed to bring out the mineral
wealth of this great state, if il be doubtful whether
those so employing it will be protected in their en-
terprize or nol? No! once more most assuredly no!

What the country needs is security and stability—

a

permanent settled policy— that enterprising and in-

dustrious nien may be enabled to elevate their capi-
tal and means, and labor with the assurance—with
the unslijl^ened confidence that there will be no vio-

lent t)ucluations in the state of the law.

Now, gentlemen, is a citizen of Massachusetts, I

have no particular inlerest in the proteclion givento
Pennsylvania coal andiron. But we all have interests.

We wish none, for we can have no separate inte-

rests. The interests of the people of those two great
states, the interests of the peo|)le of all the stales

—are bound up in one bound. But 1 say if he be
elected president of the United Slates, with the ge-
neral concurrence of the popular branch of the le-

gislature, either the tarifl'will be repealed, orso much
disturbed as to dishearten its friends, and make them
turn from it with disgust. (Loud cheering.) This
is a thing of Ihe deepest interest. It rests with you
of Pennsylvania to decide It. Por without the vote

of Pennsylvania I undertake lo say he cannot be
elected president of the U. Stales, (loud, long, and en-

thusiastic cheering.) It is for you losay. Give me
your assurance that he will not get the vote of Penn-
sylvania, and I'll give you my assurance that he will

not be elected president of the United Slates. (Here
the cheering was absolutely terri&c and lasted some
minutes.) Any man niay make the canvass—any
man may go over the votes from Maine to Missouri,

but he must be convinced that it is absolutely certain

Ihat Mr. Polk cannot he elected wilhoiit the vole of
the Keystone Stale! (Loud cheers ) And it is equally

certain that without the vote of this state, he re-

mains privately al home, a private and respected and
respectable citizen of Tennessee, (Convulsive

shouts of laughter and tremendous cheering.)

I wish every man in Pennsylvania to consider this

— that on his vole and the vote of his fellow citizen,

his neighbor, or his kinsman depends Ihe issue whe-
ther Mr. Polk be elected president or nol. And I

say that any man who altempts lo convey the im-

pression to another—any man of information—whe-
ther it be done in iln: highivays or byways, in parlor

or kitchen, in cellar or garret, who shall be found

telling him thai Mr. Polk is in favor of the tariff, be
means to cheat an honest Pennsylvanian out of the

fair use of the elective franchise! And if there be

not spirit enough in Pennsylvania to repel so gross a

misrepresentation, then Pennsylvania is not that

Pennsylvania which I have so long respected and ad-

mired. (Cries of "it is," and long, long enthu-

siastic cheering.) 1 am admonishdl, my friends, by

the descent of the sun that 1 must bring my remarks
to a close. (Cries of no, go on.) \ was desii ous of

saying a few words lo you about Texas. (Cries of

"go on," "go on," "tell us about Texas, nobody can

do it belter," "go on.")

Well I will tell you, in relation to Texas, Ihalyou
will find in Ihe archives of your own stale that which
is far more important than all 1 can say upon the

subject. (Cneers.) But ldosay,thal the annexa-

tion of Texas would lend, and must lend to extend
the duration and extent of African slavery on this

continent (cheers.) I have long held that opinion,

and 1 would not now suppress il for any considera-

tion on earth! (loud and enthusiastic cheering.) And
because it dues increase the evils of slavery—be-

cause it will increase the number of slaves and ex-

tend the duration of their buiidagi—because il does
all this, 1 oppose il with qualification, and without

qualification— this time,—and all times—now and
forever! (here the cheering exceeded Ihat at any
lime during the day.)

In 178(1 the legislature passed an act abolishing

slavery in this slate; il was introduced by a grateful

acknuwiedginant to God, for the achievement of
.\mcricaii liberty— lor that assistance by which they

were enabled lo break the chains of a foreign pow-
er, and by the enjoinment and astuuiption vl a duty
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conformable to that to Ho all that they could to break
«II other chains and set the world free! (Cheers.)

That preamble was the work of jour fathers! they
sleep in honored graves; there is not, I believe, oneman living now who was engD5;ed in that most right-

r? ?;'• Ju""' '^''- Web.ter appeared deepiy^af-
fccted

) There are words in that preamble fit to be
read by all who inherit the blond—by all who have
the name-by all who cherish the memory of an ho-
nored and virtuous ancestry. (Cheers ) And I ask
every one of you now present ere eight and forty
hours pass over your heads, to turn to that act-to

Ihp hL^^
Preamble-and ,f you are Pennsylvanians

the blood will tmgle in your veins! There are ar-guments in that document far surpassing anything
that my poor ability could advance on the subject(Loud cheers.)

ouujci,i.

In answering an invitation to address you a shortime ago, 1 said 1 had a desire to say a few words to
the people of this place-I have said them. Theelection turns on you. If you do not desire to con-cur in the choice of Mr. Polk for president, he can.not be chosen. I desire to put this to you strongly.

or' o't t'^Z^l ^i,:",";'
l'"-^ ^?- eoncurrenci

n, 1844-MR. BERRIEN'S REMARKS.
MR. BEKRIE.V'S RElHARKiS

ON THE TARIFF.

»3

I. It does this by promoting a divisi^^f labor _
of the^i'aro'f

"''""'" ''''''' ''.-K-gate prodna
01 the labor of any country is increased by „ich sub-divisions. A nation of agriculturists, each of whom
ciThe h"""'Tr" '^ ''''°"" wants, should feed an^clothe him-elf, and make his own implemei,,, „f |".
bor would advance .slowly, however genialthe cli-mate and fruitful the soil which Providence had aMgnedlothem. It is by diversifying the objects ofMKiividual pursuits, by the skill which isthusCa.r-ed-the activity and industry which are requisite tofurnish the necessary exchanges, that the aJgregateproduction k nr.i-on=oj

° «<,fc,it.gaie

Extract from senator Berrien's speech at Boston
on the 19ili i,|t.

Turning, fellow citizens, from these unwelcome
topics, let us come to the consideiatioo of the twogreat questions of public policy which eng.ge the attention of the Amer can ocodIp- a„H i„ , i

.he claims of Henry Clay a'^d'^'^.e^ r Vre in" i':^sen to your confidence, let us examine, in conne^iiwith these, the political nrincinles of the l,.^!^L, i . ...
nominees and of the parties byChomthev hX K Z"^ """ ""^^'^--y e

nominal .

^ ^ ^ ""^^ ^''"^ been production is increased.

On the first of these questions the creed of the
'

vid^in!'f„r
''""''"" ''"""-""•y- The necessity of pro-

whig party may be briefly staled. We advocate , .V.
'

. "f" ?'"" "'^"'^' '>> Promptly supplyine
system of legislation which shall provl an adeqiM^ 'Qui eda„H,r''''"-'''^

'""''''"> '"''" '''^^^^
revenue for the government, economically ad nmis d la conV f

""^.^'''''''.T'ent ability to add to indivi-
tered-a revenue to be derived, not by direct vn I s m„l ,

' - '" '"''"^l"""^ exercises-furnish at,on_nol by withholding from the st er haMo Sv „f" '"^''""'i'^^''^''
^^'^o't'e found in the

ner you g,ve your votes at the coning election and ' those who uler them "1^ ^^
"l" P^'' <=°"''uct of some idea of the imnortanrl Tf ,1

• '"^^ ^°'''^

you are as much interested in the manner n^hich ' noTmade under the s'lr, f
'"'"''''' '^'''' '^ey ^''^ from the following Tacts

"f ''"s consideration

uoXVe^r[r;rj./:^•^r^vr'^r ^'? r^T

^::r^ti^:oi^r^:CS:"^i™r^^^^
great effect on the hopes anJ prosoects of th. wl' ' XT' ""' """"'^' '""^ °"^ affectionsP' ^f^ ''[".' ^'^' "^ '^'^"""- '"^nufactured here will

111 their mai,ufac'lu''red state '.
' '

VjH
in, i„d!?T""^r'"','"'

""parted to them by the skilland industry of il,c manufacturer is 'therefore
city, mis lair and beautiful citwof vo„r. ih- '.

-"- """'"i mo our children.' T ? . j ,.
of the Declaration of Indrp^ndencr^iil'c v" n' ,,"^rV " ^l

•"^^' '" '^-^^ -"- i' --t come ! thf^O L^L^s'':,"/^ '?,"
'° ''," ^^^''^^^''^ "'- °f

which was matured and perftcled the glorious con- < ? V r"^f-
""^"^ '"^ '""'^<' '""> security. Yielding ' nianur.clnr.,! ,h

"°"°" '""^ ""'" "^ materials
.titution of t^he United States, this noble cy which ' °f^''''^

"'!"S^' ''" "'^>- ^''""Jlj' f^Now^in the [ep?' tl eir aw and H H"'^.
'^"'^""•y. «°n>P"le Ihat value ii,

IS connected with so much of the early histrv of . .^ V""''"""'' ^^"ifi<^<= °''.- own ^est i,,L eX - deTmav he fn ^ state, and some
our country and its subsequent prosperity! Ch'eeri l^."!!"-.^

'"="""'.• .»"' ' overrate the inte i^ n c nf' h n" ?i^? ,^"
.T,''

/^^ .1"^ :"™ «"-»> '^ added to

nterprise

-J .vo OMU3CIJUCIII prosperity (tupon cheer, for some minutes.) Can there be a ^ i"? "Tu"-"-'";'" " '""^J' '"='"'"- '"us deluded. I mi,.doubt of the side which this c ty will take in lh^
''*'''' '^^"' '^''"acler if they will not snurn the l^ i Th»- ,

y-' -"^"aciurer.
coming contest.' (Cheers.) I aTe^e oun^ m n

' -?»°S"«,-ho would seek tLs to mil^^d , em" No" I estl' 1lf,m nToT "i
'"""'"; '"''"'"'^ ^"""^ '" "««

to sit down and ask his conscience how' lie can g"ve ' l"""7 "'^'^T' ^^^>'^"'S • .e magnitude ofThe in I To the rv.f ,

,''"'"« market,
a vote for the subversion of all the best inte?esfs of I '"'t "'^"^ "'" '"''"^ved in this controver, e- creaL it nf. h

'" ':'""'' such a demand can be
the only correct policy of our beloved conntrv

1"*'"''"'''^ '^at "the price of libertv is etc^n^?v^il ^h^^ for tliose
rLoud cheering.) -""'^J- lance," you will bring^o „s deciW tLVSiU fee

i

a maVLPJtr'r t"'' Vi^"^'''^
"'" ^'"-di -

One word more and I take my leave of von- iher r
""^ ^' ''™"'^' ^'"'''^ ^^'°"'d characterize Ame-

' n oduct of 7o( h»l
^

r""""^'
""" ^''" ^'"'="l'''« 'he

are questions on which honest men m?v!t(^' ^^"^ ""^^ ^'^<""^''- Forgive the momentary esotism I
' Fn ,ih ,

^'" °' ''°"""> soW here and in the
arejuestions of sut|;drt:rff:rcYor:o7^^'^^^^^^
importance to the great general interestrorihe I e ^0.0 er 7 ,

'''°' .""^ '^""'P''''"-a south-
whole people, on which a difference of opm on may

I and the us^ n?' h"?
°" ,'^' cultivation of the soil

properly be permitted- but there are o,.e^i,nn.l^J^ r
"^ '""^h faculties as God has given me

are attachcd^o vitally to all the p?e
L^ '

™;j,^'<i^ I {^.Z ?"" '"" ">« ^'P"-' "C a numerous' famiry
all the future interests of the who e uni!,n ,h ? ,

"'^ ''^"^/"""- opponents contend, that in pro-
brethren of the same famUy must"n^?be"a r^we \'o' I o ^'cirsses'Ttie

""'-•^>-.'he agri'cultural 'Z
^it'EZJi". '}'•" .(L0'.'d cheering.)

1 have nit exc Live Tenefit If the°rnui?i'"
taxed for the

tionm these remarks-I will not harder Int. lVh:°K„"'""r''''^'"'-«''j '»'"« '^ 'I'e

- V'-"-'"" citeerina-.i i have mftranscended my position in these remarks-I w,M nopursue them further. (Cheers.) But when alUhegreat principles of our country ^are at stak^-^whe^
all. is permanent institutions are at stake-Idosayand I repeat H, that men who agree in its great Doli.c, must not allow themselves to' divide the^m^y^o
as to destroy those principles and those great inslitu-
l.ons. (Repealed and enthusiastic cheering )What we do now, we can't undo! (Cheers ) Weare to do it nou-we are to do it ror^^^p, fT^mendous cheering.) And in thi. .i,,u bang wel donedepends so much of our prosperity_so much of ou^happmess-that I say, from the bottom of my heartonce nirirp — hru.: h-n^ ..r ji __ _ /. .. .-' "—•*')

ol tlie sjiiiR family, brefhreni to

u 1 t

---"--" '"^ ""*"uniciurer, mine isharder lot. When the pocket nerve of= the a-r
turist IS touched, mine is as liable to yibralion°as thatof any other On such a subject i could not decei 'ejou If I would; that I would not ,f 1 could lelthissimple statement prove to you
No, fellow citizens! 1 advocate the protection of

tions. Looking to this great question m the lar'eand comprehensive view i„ which, as it seems to , ,e
t becomes an American statesman to contemplate'
t, I advocate ihis system of legislation because itstendency is to increase the national wealth to fu

r» HeVaT'^h'"'''"' '" ^"' '''"'""' '° '"« ''" ^^ " '
Iihc

lid to dr

English ..nH 4
"-""="' prices, anu invested inb glisl and American manufactures, of equal qual-

J
.

The details are too tedious for an occasion like

pu'brri';" i

"" ""^^ r '''''"^y "'^'""^^ the ead ng

fn^f' f pk' r7 "'''* "S'Jmenl.of hon. Mr. Sim^mons, of Rhode Island, pronounced a few monthssince in the senate of the United Slates.

tinctly' W,'h'v''u'''""''V
'"""' '"""^^ i^ "'°'-« dis-

not hP»r ih^
^Sricul.urist, whose produce will

aboad I i"^"'' " ''"'^y of tran.sporl3tio„

wM?.h ,.
','"""'»'« production, by the demandwhich It creates, and which coula nol exist withoutIt. Those who reside in the neighborhood of the

aEr?cnh„r
'=°""|'")-- find there a demand for variousagricultural products, which would be otherwise

:3oTuc:J'' E.t'1"'
^"^ """'^ "°''

'""
iu/est»Wkh„ ,

"'' ^""'' "^'^ '° 'he manufaclur-i.g establishments in the different slates. Their

00. ^'ve"'
^^,1"'™/^^i""s products of the soil. The

drarthu:tctne::/:vTsar^'^ui':tr'^^
nculture of contiguous ^sl^i^^Xh';,^:^;:;:^

, -- ...,. .,.^.„u,e- (The rhe^r,„,l ; '.

' "" '"'"""' '"« "'""' ='f "''ion which
i ilie'a^r';-, r.??"""'

'""' "'"' '"'''^ '" 'he wealth of

cheering him the whole way.) " ^
I

,„•'"' P'"^":'™' "f •J'"""'''''= industry le„di laigcl, 'h .m,,,^ ' V 1 .•
"

' '
' '" increase the sum of national wealth. ^ ^ ^^.'nn.T,

^"''' " '" '"-culalioN among us is not
I adequate to our commercial waul,. We iequ ire a
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currency based upon specie, and easily convertible

into it, extended in amoinU as far as it can be, re-

taining tlial quality. So long as we continue to de-

pend on foreign supply for a large proportion of ar

liclcs of comfort or "necessity, the fluctuations of

commerce will subject us in a greater degree to the

drain of our specie, and ILe consequent conlraclion

of our circulation, thus affecting injuriously various

classes of the community. It is only by enlarging

our home supply of the chief articles of consump-

tion which we are capable of producing, and keep-

ing our imports wiiliin uur exports, or our expendi-

tures within our income, that we can prevent the

frequent recurrence of these embarrassments.

Let MS strike, for a moment, a higher note. The
encouragement of the industry of our people is cal-

culated to elevate the national character. A depen-

dence on foreign supplies for articles of necessity, or

even of habitual use, is injurious, not merely lo the

lineal interests of tlio dependent nation, but also to

the morals of its people, ft is a beautiful vision,

which it would be delightful lo realize, if Hie Com-

rnercial intercourse of nations could be conducted

under a jusl sense of their mutual dependence, and
]

of the equal and reciprocal benehts which it imparts.
'

That would be to resolve all the comniereial nations

of the world into one great commercial community.

So long as they exist separately they will have sepa-
j

rate interests, which exactions will render conflict-

ing, and the degree of independence will mark the

extentof Imposition. Such a dependence as that of ,

which I have spoken sorts rather with a stale of colo-
'

nial vassalage thanw'ith political independenrc. ll

was our condition as colonies of Great Brilain.—
Habit and the state of the Kuropean worij, ( oiivuls-

ed as it was by the wars which grew out of the

French revolution, tempting us lo the investment of

the whole of our limited capital in commerce and

navigation, and thus rendering us the carriers of the

world, contributed lo prolong this dependence.

—

We experienced its evils during the war of 1812, and

the non-intercouise which preceded it, and reiuined

to a slate of peace with a Jusl sense of the iinpcut

ance of encouraging our domestic industry, as indis-

pensable to our national independence and the eleva-

tion of our national character. The policy which

was essi ntial lo this object has been steadily pursued

since that period, even amid the conflicts of party,

and its result is seen in llie increased prosperity of

the country; but especially is it seen in the sense of

personal independence which it has produced, and in

the elevation which it has imparted to the national

character.

This beneficent system of legislation has a direct

tendency also to the linprovemeiit and iireservation

of the public morals. It seems lo he a law of socie-

ty that the bounties of Providence shall be unequally

dislrihuled among its members. Tlie Saviour of

mankind hath said, "The pooryouhave always with
^

yen." If agrarianism could prevail, and an equal '

dislribulion of property could he made to-day, ici a

little time the superior skill, enterprise, and industry

(/f some would prevail over others, and the inequali-

ty which now exists would be re-estahli~hed. This,

therefore, is a state of things which it is cur destiny

to encounter, and to which a wise legislation ought

to adapt itself. The queston here to be considered

is, how can we best | romote the happiness of the

laboring classes—how can we best subserve the in-

terests of this valuable portion of the comn-.imitj.'

—

'I'hc answer seems lo be obvicus. The sail." divme
authunly has taught us lo pray that we may not he

led into leiiiplalion. It is lo fulfil the spirit of that

divine precept, by a wise legislation to all'ord einpluy-

inent to laboring classes—to secure to honest indus-

try a f.iir and certain reward. All will agree that,

under a government of laws, properly must be pro-

tected; but If Ihe capital of Ihe rich man be enlillcd

to protection, as It unquestionably is, why may not

the capiat of the laboring man, which consists In Ihe

employment of the facullies uhcli God has given

iiini— in his inelligenic, his enlerprize, his in-

dustry, and the bone and sinei, through which these

are lo be rendered useful lo himself and to soeiely

—

why may nol that capital prefer an equal eUiiiu to

the (oslering care and proteclion of the government.'

Uur oppoiicnls would oiler relief lo this valuable

|iortlon of our government by imposing high taxes in

the luxuries and low duties on llie necessaries of life,

leaving them wilhont employment, with the fruits of

which 10 pay any taxes, whether high or low. The
system of legi-lalion which we advocate— Ihal which

|

encourages the domcstie industry of the euuiitry—
proposes lo secure lo those classes employ nienl, and ;

a cerlain reward f»l' their labor; to elevate liiem

lr>.i„ the condili-.n of paupers,, v- I.l. are. i- (.,:^n(,

ll," ^:ii,irii> .1 lie; .o.ieinmeiil. in ..tn- iVrm of Jo .

d/lies on 1 cecss jries, t.. Itint of frer .ind mil. pei.d. ul,

lal.urers, to wU^m Is ^ivin 'as II.c' rtn'ard .f their
^

iiidiisliv the means of subsisUnco, wliicli Ihcy have

honestly earned. I submit lo you, fellow citizens,!

that this is real charily, calcnialert to minister lo the

physical wants of the laborer, lo keep alive his sense

of personal independence, by saving him from the

humiliation of receiving alms from Ihe government, .

and to preserve his morals by shielding him from
leniplalion.

j

Fellow citizens: It is a cherished characlerislic of:

this system of legislation, thai it is calculated lo

!

draw closer those fraternal bonds which unite us as'

one people. The sectional politician would array

Ibis great family of freemen into separate factions:
j

northern, southern, eastern, western, and middle.— ,

Unmindful of the withering denunciation of the im-
I

mortal Washington, he would seek to awaken local
j

jealousies, and, pointing to our diversified pursuits,^

would urge us to believe that we must, therefore, ;

necessarily have opposite and conflicting interests.
|

The policy which we advocate, the protection of do-

mestic industry, is calculated practically to illustrate
I

this great and "cheering truth, tliat it is this very di-

versity of pursuit which produces an identi'y of in-
,

teresl a.aiong the American people. The simplest

elTort of reason suffices to silence the suggestimi of

the demagogue. The protecting care of the gj-

vernmeut is extended to all the various indublral

pursuits. Each one pursues that lo which he is

,

prompled by his inclination or his capacity, while
j

mutual e.sehanges secure an adequate reward to all.
\

These exchanges could nol occur if our pursuits;

were Identica'. That conflict of interest, which is
j

the theme of the demagogue, would then exist in all

,

its force. There would be excess and scarcity. All
i

would possess what nobody wanted, while every]

body would want what no one possessed. We would,
j

therefore, be largely dependent on foreign supply,
|

without the means of paying for what our necessi- i

lies or our habits required. The protection of do-

1

mcstic industry, on Hie other hand, by the division of

labor which it invites, enables each lo move in Ins

own sphere, without clashing wilh the interests of
j

another— while, by the multiplication of home pro-
j

duels, it absolves us in a great degree from depen-
j

dence on foreign supply. Is that dependence con-

sistent with our present condition or our future i

prospects.' The census of 1S40 gave us a population
,

exceeding seventeen millions, and a referem-e to its

progressive increase will show us that it doubles in

twenly-three years and a half. There, are, probably,,

at this moment twenty millions of freemen within

the limits of this confederacy, and the question is,
|

whether, blessed as lliey arc with all the means of

accomplishing it, they "sliull minister to their own
wants or he dependent on foreign supply; whether

tlicy, shall array themselves into seciion at the call of

the' demagogue, or, drawing closer their bond of

union, shall fulfil the glorious destiny which God, in
'

his mercy, has assigned to them, if they are true to
j

themselves.'

Fellow citizens: This view of the subject awakens
,

emotions u hich I find it dinicull to repress and still

more ditficnlt adequately lo express. I repeat lo

you what I have said elsewhere under the Influence

of the same feeling When 1 look to the condition

of this favored laud, to the extent of its territory,

stretching frum ocean to ocean; to its diversity of

climate; :1s variety of production; the abundance
which it yields of whatever may exercise the skill

or employ the industry of man— when I consider the

rapid incre:ise of its pnpnlalion, and reflect that there

are those now living wh . if this confederated go-

vernment. Deo javanle, shall happili cnnliinu', bright-

ening Its bond of union, and slill pr-.ssiii^ ,,iiward

with Ihe same decennial speed u Inch Ins hilherlo

marked its progress; Unit Ihere are those who :ire

even now breathing lhi-;iiiof freedom, who will

live to see a popukiiiou of timn fil'ly to seventy mil-

lions of men. deseeiidaii s uf the glorious Anglo
Saxon race, spread over this vast territory, speaking

one and the same language, animated by one and the

same spirit, traineil up in the masinis of civil liber-

ty, Under the influenees of One and the some glorious

constitution, sharing the reco'lecli uis of one and the

sanv noble ancestry, acknowledging one common
bond of union, at once the source of their present

enjoyments and of their future hopes, and bow ing In

lencntgraliliide fn' all these bics-iiig al the aUarof
one and the same God— the inquiry is pressed upon

me, with a force which 1 can very feebly express.

Can ll be that these myriads of fieenun thus fur-

nished by the bounty of iieaven willi all which can

minister to their » ants or to their " islics—can ll he

•d to be depenileiit

for ill.

that Ibey are de;

shops of Europi
ennespf lite?

Fellow ellixr;.

ill v.uioli, .is( .
,o-

lull ,,( ii.iei.- 1 .;. :- .;::
;

.1,; .1 IS-IJ. I.. 11- ..i.i,.-. . o i , , 1, e
. . ,.,

mciit and the people, during Ihu short pcricd uf its

existence. For a moment consider what was the

condition of the government before this law was
passed. Mr Van rjuren, during his brief presiden-

tial career, had exhausted both the ordinary and£X-
traordinary resources of Ihe government, and, look-

ing to the election which was to determine his right

to a second term, feared to recommend the imposi-

tion of duties, or any other mode of taxation which
would replenish the national treasury. Treasury
notes constituted its only resource. A government
representing seventeen millions of freemen, and
possessed of abundant means, neverlbeless paid il-S

debts .Old met itseurrenl expenditures, so far as they
were paid and met, by promises lo pay. He rellrcd

from the executive office, and his cabinet was dis-

banded, leaving to their successors a large amount
of these treasury promises lo redeem, and a much
larger amount of unliquidated liabilities lo provide
for. They found the government not only without
resources, but also without credit. Shortly after the
accession of the whig parly to power, a bill drawn
upon the treasury, and protested for non-payment,
was cKiiibited in the senate chamber. We sought lo

pioviilu fur the immediate wants of the government
by a loan, ll was partially accomplished, on terms
uhich were not creditable lo us, as a nation possess-
ed of ample resources, but the acceptance of which
was demanded hy a regard to the public faith. For
the rest, we failed entirely. An agent sent lo Eu-
rope 10 procure the residue of the sum required, re-

turned without a dollar. We could not go into the
money market and borrow money on terms as advan-
tageous as would be accorded to a responsible private

individual. Our treasury notes were below par. and
progressively depreciating. A'ow, why was this.'

—

No one doubted the ability of the government to

meet lis engagemeius. It was their willingness to do-

so « hich the conduct of the lale administration had
drawn int.. question. See the proof. The tarilfact .

of 1S42 was passed, and instantly, even before its

pracli.jal influence could be fell in Ihe extent in

which it is now felt, the w hole aspect of afl'airs was
changed. The credit of the government was restor-

ed. Treasury notes rose to par, and the stock of Ihe

Unileil States has progressively advanced, until il is

now fifteen or sixteen per cent, above par. '1 he
treasury has been replenished, so that al the close of
the lale financial year, on Ihe 30lh June last, there

were about seven millions of dollars subject lo the

order of the government, to be applied to the re-

demption of Ihe public debt and lo meet its current

expenses.

Such has been the operation of the tariff on the

financial condition of the government. What has
been its influence on the condili.ni of inlividiials let

each one who hears me determine for himself, by a

com|iarisc,n of his circ";mstanees in 1341 and at the

present day. ftleanlime, il is obvious to alf, that a

new stimulus has been imparled to industry; that

confidence between man and man has been restoreil;

that all enjoy more largely the comforts and conve-

niences of life, and that we cin look forward hope-

fully lo Ihe future, unless we are lailhless lo our-

selves, and utterly unmindful of the lessons of expe-

rience.

Fellow citizens: Wc cannot part wilh a syslom

thus benefieeul in its influence upon the ;;nn-r,inu-nt,

and upon every class of the people, in ail Iheir vari-

ed iiilcrcsls—pecuniary, social, an. I moril— unle'M,

as our opponents tell us. we h:ive n.K Ihe. i .. isiinr.

tional power lo e:ir.M-r il. I d > n 'I ncip 5s,. i , ,|c^

lain you hy au el ''• '- -> ':i of this q .esuoii.

The [lower was .m: i.- '- senate chamhei, by

one ..f your OMn.l.-.u ,,- .. : -cn;itors, (Mr. Choale,)

in an argument » huh i li..lkn-es lefulalion, while

Ihe hislorical view of the question has been recently

presenled by another distinguished son uf lM.issa-

chusetls, who has so happil,^ presided over our dcli-

lieratiuns t'>-day, (.Mr. Websler,) in a manner so

clear and comprehensive as can scarcely fall to bring

cmulelion lo every unprejudiced mind—to every

man who can absolve himself from a sl.\vi.«h subjec-

tion lo parly. These noble efforts of inlelleot and ,

patri.iti-ni are in possession of the reading public,

and lo Ihcm I refer yon.

I cont'iil myself, th'Tefore, with a brief re-

ference to the motives which dilefly Influence. 1 .nir

fathers to Ilio a.l.iption of Ihc present c.mslilution,

and to the eircumslances in which it originated.

—

.^nterlor to Its adoption, Ihcre were thirteen slates

of this Union, loo-cly conneoled by the articles of

ennlederath.n. Eich was sovereign williin its own
limits, and powerless beyond them. Jl was as "the

rniliil Stales of America," and not as sepiiMie si ito

liis. that vvc had assumed our i

'

1 ,. » vvoiui; but lltcii: ^

t. iiiv-s'.cd vM'.ri.lhe powc.ri ,

, :i , ,,,. V, i.i, ihc i^ici; lamiiy of nai.i...: < ..us

.1 cooncnon oi the liisauvantaius uiiuer which wo
labored from this anomalous |iosilioii—that of a iia-
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tion without capacity to protect its people in their
intercourse with tho^e of other nations—which led
to the meetins of delegates nt Annapolis, and to their
snhseqiient reassemhlagp at Pliiladelpljia. The con-
stltulion of the United Slates, as it now exists, was
the fruit of their deliheraliniii!, aiidmir ancestors sup-
posed thatlhcy hud acromidj^hcd the purposes and
wishes of the American pcipl,. when ihpy establish-
ed a governmcnl ami iiiresi. r! iiwiHj uilimiled pow-
er to regulate fureifn comnieice as u'l-llas that be-
tween (he several stales of ll e Union, and had armed
it with aulhooily i.i le\ v In^r-s, by impost or other-
wise, to provide lor the common ilefeiice and i;eneral
welfare. That such was llicir conviction, and such '•'^ vi

also the undoiiblini^ belief of Ihe American people, i
there,

is proved by the petitions presented to the first con- "
'

gress from Charleston. South Carolina, from Balti-
more, and from New York, in which that congress
was convened, and by Ihe act passed at that session,
proclaiming in its Idle ihat its purpose and design
were to protect American manufactures. He who
refreshes his reoullection by a recurrc'ite to Iliese

historiial lads, and cairnly, and without prejudice
examines the express piovitioufi of the coiietitulion,

will not, 1 think, be disposed to degrade the jntelli-

gence of our fathers, who met in the convention
which formed that instrument, by the belief that they
had failed to accomplish that which was emphatical-
ly the great object of their assemblage, or to stultify
himsi'lf by an avowal of his mabilily to understand

charter ofthe plain and obvious provisions of th
government under which he lives.

I leave this question to call your attention for a
moment to the consideration of another—that which,
admitting the power, denies the expediency uf pro
tecting our domestic industry. This objection has
already been met in somi
been fortunate enough to

pete advantageously with Ihe American producer in
his own market, must consent to a reduction of pri
ces by a diminution of prulils. This diminnti.m of
profit.s IS the price which the English manufacturer
pays for the privilege of our market. Such is the
result as between the English and American manu
laclurer. The former is compelled to bear a norlion
of the burden imposed by the tarif}' to enable him to
enter into competition with the latter iu his own do
mestic maikel. How much of what remains he car
throiv upon the American consumer, and how much
he must bear himself, depends upon ihe slate of sup-
ply and demand iu the American market and unc.n
the vigor of the competition which he 'enccunlers
"'ere.

It is not true, then, that Ihe tarilf of 184:2 has un-
duly increased prices, or that the duties which it
imposes are paid by the consumer. If this were
even so, the burden would fall most heavily upon
those partions of the Union which complain least
because their consumers are more numerous—the
oopulalion being more dense, and the ability to con-
some being greater But such is not Ihe fact.—
Writers on polH^al economy are appealed to in vain
to establish it. On the contrary, they enter inio
minute details of the circumstances under which this
duty IS divided between the producer and the con-
sumer. Some of the writers, founding their theories
on facts^totally dissimilar from and mapplicaole to
thos which exist among us, do indeed adv

have already urged in ils behalf. The specific ob-
jection is, that pruter.iirig duties raise the pi ices of
those articles which Ihey are intended to protect, to
an extent which gives e.sorbitant profits to the man-
ufacturer and imposes undue burdens on the other
classes of the coiiiiiiunily. It includes two propo-
sitions

—

1. That protecting duties unduly increase price.
2. That this increased price, or the duty imposed

is paid by the consumer of the article.
'

Now, 1 have before me a statement of prices,
made from actual 'ales iu the cilv of New York in
the years 1840, '41, '42, '43, and ''44, of raw cotton
and of cotton manufactures, such as shirtings, sheet-
ing, checks, ginghams, calicoes, drillings, 'flannels,
&c., wliich shows unequivocally Ihat the prices of
these articles have not been increased by the opera-
lion of the tariff. This IS experience. A little reflec-
tion will convince us t: at such must be the result.—
If a duly is prohibitory, its first operalion, by exclud-
ing foreign competilion, and leaving us to the limited
supply which our manufactures could at a moment
furnish, would be to rai^e prices, unless this state of
things should be altered by large importations made in
anticipation of the duty. I think, however, our coun-
trymen, and especially that portion of them who are
chiefly engaged ia manufactures, have credit gene-
rally (I am sure they have at the south) for under-
standing their own interest, and kno .ving where the
most profitable investment of capital can be made.
As soon, therefore, as prohibitory duties should have
unduly increased the profits of capital in any branch
of manufacture, a rush of capital from other pur
suits in which it was less profitably employed would
lake place; and this, with the certainty of the home
market, would occasion a reduction of prices. This
is abundantly proved in the case oi coarse cottons
where the duties are pruhibilory, yet prices have
fallen, and the q lality of the article has improv ed.

The process of the reduction of price where the
duty IS raised, but not Iu the extent of prohilulion,
seems 10 me equally plain, (3or |uincipai dcaiiog'
are with England. Her maoulaeiuiing energies to
which she is so largely indebted lor hrr greatness
have not yet been thoroughly developed, bec.iuse she
has not yet found an adequate demand lor the pro
ducts of her lactones. She is at this niument roam
ing about the world, not seeking whom sh • may de
vour, but whom she may supply. We are important
customers, and cannot be spared. When, therefore,
an additional duly is i... posed by this government on
any article of i,nglis!i mauutaelure, an anicle simi-
lar to which is produced m this country, ihe manu-
facturer in England must consent to part with a
portion of the profits of cnpilal i hich he has here-

doctrine of free trade, and it is this doctrine wl
IS urged in good faith by the more frank amon^ our
opponents. But what is free trade? Where does it

exist.' VVhere can it exisl.'

What is free trade.' Literally understood, it is a
--j-^ „^

I

commerce between nations, burdeneil with no other
aspects, if I have

j

charges than the expenses of transportation light
for the system of

j

money, and port charges; and our newspapers and
,aiid

legislation which 1 advocate, the claims which 1 i

periodicals have abounded with dissertation

.rb.e h, ltd

1 Ik :ji*;iti nK^n'iiai-turer.connoi
.^. his price to a suijl equ;il,U> Itie cost of pLodui •

: ami of the duiv sjiiH-iukled. fur ll.al would bi nig
u-io nil., a .lu,..!vain,i.v,..i> con.pet.li. ,l Will, his
Kngiish rivaJ; wlule the latter, to enable him tocom-

me halls of legislation have echoed the eulo.'y of
this expansive scheme of commercial benevoFence'
as contrasted with the selfiah and unwise exactions'
of our system of imposts. When pressed on this
subject, hoivever. our adversaries are compelled to
recede—to deny that they are the advocates of free
trade, substituting for this system low duties cqu',1-
ly lallacious. The details of the plan are be to col-
lected from the declarations and acts of their lea-
ders. Mr. Pnik, in the canvass of last year, in hisown stale, after avowing, in the strongest manner
his opposition to the tariff of IS42, declares as dis-
tinctly his preference for the conipromi.se act of
JadJ, and the minimum rate of duty which it cata
bli,hes. Such was also the proposal contained in
the bill introduced by the senator from South Caro-
lina, and so elaborately discussed iu the senate of Ihe
United States. Oiher democratic leaders have con
curred in the same rale of duty, proposin ', howe-
ver, an average, and not a uniform rale, discViminat-
ing by the imposition of heavier duties on luxuries
for the benefit of the poor. The etfect of this would
be to reduce still lower the protective dulies.

What our opponents, then, understand by free
trade, (for they do not mean what the term imports
when they use it,) is a trade subject to an ad valorem
duty of 20 percent., either uniform, or discriminat-
ing between luxuries and neccsjries. Now, your
experience has satisfied you that such a duly' is ut-
terly inadequate to the purposes of proleclion. It
silenced ihe sound of the hammer, stopped ilie revo-
lution ol the wheel, closed nianv, and embarrassed
all, your n.auulaelories, in 1841 and 1842. What
motive have we for this approach of free trade.'—
Will Great Britain reciprocate it.' Can she do so.'—
She derives from her dulies on imports an anuu,.l
revenue ^23.000,0u0, equal to $110,000 OOd, and
nearly one-louith of Una is drawn from us. She re-
ceives a greater amount from the duties uliicli sue
imposes on the products of our iuduslry than we
collect froui all the naiious of the world, her,eM in
eluded. The average rale ofduiiesonl.ru sHifu
articles, which we do, or coulo ex, oil ih. ,.", i- ;J8i)

percent. If cotton be e.sciudcd, on wliou -ue im
poses a low duty, because it is lodi^peus.iO, ^ ;.. o< i

lactones, the rate of duly .. ill i„ 33d per c: ,i. Cj.,
she dispense with ihe incouo- .. ,,i,m si,,; ihus den ves
from customs.' And Uo.> w.,uld -he supply the de-
ficBiicy.' Already her po.t. ,i.v:ili ,n seems to
have been cxlended to evti \ llo, , .- .rilil'. , ami civ

iy, hicii IS 'uohiu her r.'-jch. .„'

laxes pruperl) apeoihealiy , auo li.ei, gra,,
of the profits which it yields, lor she has'

meiil an income lax, to which sue has
esorled only in seasons uf liii- u;:uoa or
Can llm Ui.itcl Siales di.npoMi voii. \

-.-- Owgliv they to do ='• Tdesi.:,;.- .',
. ,,;

uude left to tliein to meet the exjieuses

their respective governments. Can we a. Id to the
lax thus neressarily imposed upon the people by the
states a further direct tax, to defray the expenses of
Ihe federal gnvernmeni, or to supply the deficiency
of revenue which would exist under a 20 per cent,
ad valorem diilv, proposed by our opponents.' All
must be sensible that this cannot be. Especially
every man must know that England cannot dispense
with her income from imposts; that she cannot adopt
Ihe system of free trade, even as the democracy now
interpret it; Ihat she cannot reciprocate such a sys-
tem, although it were adopted by us; that the free-
dom extended to trade must be wholly on our pari;
Ihat the only free trade which can exist between G.
Kritain and Ihe United States must be one heavily
burlhened by her legislation, and lightly charged by
ours; and, consequently that our opponents mean
nothing, when they discourse so learnedly and en-
Ihusiastically of the advantages of the system—that
It IS a mere tub to the whale: a device to catch votes,
and if It can accomplish this, that they do not pro-
pose to make any further use of it.

I^et me give you an example of the manner in
which Great Britain protects the industry of her
own people, and taxes that of others. I am a rice
planter. The article is chiefly sold abroad. It is
exported in the form of rough rice, or paddy, as it is
called; or of clean rice; that is, pounded, sifted,
and prepared for immediate use. It takes twenty
bushels of paddy to malie COO lbs. of clean rice. If
I send these twenty bushels to England, in the form
ol rough rice or paddy, it will pay a duty of 17s. 6d.
II 1 cause them to be pounded in this country, and
thus fitted for use, on the GOO lbs. the product of the
twenty bushels mentioned above, I shall pav a duty
of 33s. Now in this case, what 1 desire you to ob-
serve, first, is, that Great Britain cherishes the in-
dustry of her own people. Some mills for poundin,;
nee have been established in Liverpool, under cer-
tain privileges extended to the proprietors by the
government. If I send these twenty bushels in the
form of paddy, to be pounded there, they will pay as
I have lold you a duty of 17s. 61.; but if I employ
the industry of my own countrymen to clean and fit
them for market by having them pounded here, I am
compelled to pay 32s. I would have you, seooudly,
to observe how heavy the duty upon the arlicie is in
either hum, and especially in the latter. Then con-
siJc-r by whom is this duly paid; by the English consu-
mer or the American producer? The answer is ob-
vious. Every rice planter knows that the duly is
taken into consideration m the purchase of his rice

^

here. If it were paid by the English consumer, how

I

would It ceneern us? The knowledge tliat it is the
American producer who pays it, has induced our
government to insist on the stipulations of a treaty
by which it is entitled to admission into England un!
der a merely nominal duty, but hitherto without suc-
cess. No V, if Ihe A'lierican producer of riceis
compelled to pay the English duty on rice, for the
privilege of sellhig it in the English market, how is
it tliat Ihe English manufacturer can avoid payiuo-
the American duly o.i his manufactured articlei foT"
the privilege of selling it in our market? If the
consumer pays the duty, why are our tobacco plan-'
lers so anxious lo obtain a reduction of the enormous
duly on lliul article, which is imposed by the Eng-
lish tariH r \\'hy has our government recently re-
sorted, 111 an abortive allempt at negotiation with the
Geriiian Customs Union, to this very queslionable
mode ol elf'ecling a reduelion of the duties imposed
by ihe -tat-s of the continent on our articles of ex-
porl. Surely, if these burdens are to be borne by the
i-onsiimi;rs, among themselves, it little cencerns us
to rc.lm-e them.

w cihzens! This assertion that the whole duly
s imposed by our present tariff' is added to

price of an imported article and falls upon the
sumer, where the opinion is honestly enlertained,
n many cases I do'ibt not it is, is among the
hst .Ireams of the political abstractionist; but it
e .jlieii propagated by demagogues, who' seek
ude others without being deceived themselves.
i not be misled. A great question is now lO be
il. ll IS that which m various forms has been
) pr-senltd to you. Shall this government be
ministered as lo accomplish the objects for

II "as instituted, and in the fulfilment of
"M- puuph; have so rapi.lly advan.ed in Ihe
o. ii.uoioil pcsperity, or shall we ..iice more

I on the sea ol experiment, again commitling
ics and our dearest interests 'to llie guidance

•. h.., for along series of years, during
Wl re iiUrusted with power oy a confid-
by a svsleni of onprc,..ion and misrule,

hich

del

a p

oh

I i.eople.

I do not fe!ii;^th'6.,ar!bwc/til'-
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Appoimme.nts by the President. VispaMiin Eliis

of M ..H.a,r.. lo b,- chiirge li'allaires ui ilie Uniifd biaies

to il,e Republic ol Venezii. Ui ... "Inc. "I Allen A. Hall.

2-Vic Bank »f I agland. under Mr.

of iljui ]ii5iiiuii..ii, IS ..oiiiinaiiiioihe

Miarke; wiih a heavy liainl nlrtaJy.aud has siarl-

juoiiey dealers nu liiile by iis very hrsi niuVt-

The idea was Eoiiiehow enierlained, thai the

•ciuld confine iieell wiiliin ihe diilies of issuing.

^limiDii is allowed lo issue notes lo ihe amount of

£14 000,000, on Eovernmeni securities, and as much

more 03 It ha.s bullion on hand. Under these rules, the

issuiu" (iepariinent has given ihc banking deparrnient

X'2S,3il,295,— say one liwid ed mid forty millions oj

dodars.—io operale with. 'I'lle first reporl, under ihe

new rrgulalions, compares with ilie previous report, aa

BUST.\ESS REVIEW.

Peel's ne.v

The i

Cotton Camden, S. C, dales of the 2d say, C.tlon I Elections.—Pennfyfeanin ehctions took place on

bi sins to come ni freely. It is seneiallv what may he 1
Wednesday last lot a governor, lo serve ihree yea^=.—

called -fair " Very Inile "fine" dotion will be made ihis for 24 represeiilaiives to the next congress, and to till a

season. The severe storm which passed over our sec- vae^ancy in ihe present congress. Tl'e prese.il O.jern-

ion five or sis weeks ago injured ihe crop exceedingly, .ir Porter, (loco) was elected in 1841 by a ni;^JO"'y''»

Pncesmnoe frnm 5 io6J CIS 23,003 voles. James Marlile is ihe whig, and T hos. R.

Columbia Aa^e ..f the 3d s'^^iys. Receipts since the SSih
,

Shunk the loco candidale. Members of the stale legis-

uli , 2.417 bales; .same p-riod, 2,500. Prices SJ to 61 for
|

lalure were also elected. Last year there ^'efe e'«^en

new 4' !.• 6' for old
^

I
wbigs, 22 locos in the senaie; and 42 whigsand 68 locos

AlAVi.s'a and Hamhnr-. receipts during Sepiem- [ in .the hou,e. The representa lives as elected to 4he ex-

ber, II 1U2; shipmems, 5,131 bales; stock on hand Isl listing congress stood twelve of each parly. At the last

inst, 23,539 bales. Prices range from 4 t.. 6. I
presidential eleciion Gen. Harrison's majority over iVlr.

At Charleston, S. C , slock on hand 6ih insl.— 17,280 Van Buren was 343.

bales Prices range from 43 to 6J. | We have reports and returns from all the slate except

Co(/on piWaiig-.—The araouni of labor required in Rye nl the coun'ie,=. Ii is ascertained ihat Mr. ShiinK

pickiiig coiioii, IS liule understood ou: of the coiion re-
^ jg elecled governor, bv aboui four ihoiisand majoriiy, in

gion. 'Alfred B. Wriglii, of Sumpter county, Alabama : an aggreaale of over three hundred thousand voles,

as an achieveinent, has given lo Ihe editor of ihe Sump-
I

g^^^,^ chanoos have been made as lo congressmen,
ter CO. Whig, a siaiimeiit of ilie quai.tily picked by his

|

^^.^ '-Naiive American" candidates were e'
'^ '"""

boy Oliver and his girl Caroline, 14 years of age, in one
|

p|,;|a;ielpliia county in which that ticket

ek, commencir.g the 2d Srpi

was, Oliver. 310 3|4 an
Caroline. 148 159 15-

Making 2,800 pounds during the week.
Two"b lys, sons of R. A. Backer, of the same cnunly

y each day
312 320 317

151 165 117

''",loT''"°^'^
every day

,j,,^^ following are said to be ihe majorities
r 150 lbs.—hveoiii of Ihe °

rni, nnvRONOR.

Auousi 17. Sepieniber 7. Decrease.

Bullion f l5",-i27l)00 X-15,209 060 i;n,960

Circulai'ion, 2I,9SO,00',) 20,170,270 1,803,730

Tiiis shows a diminuiion of nearly two millions ..f

pounds in the circulaiion, in the course of three weeks,
-yVilliam aged eleven yea

the bullion remaining duiiiiK ihc nme nearly siaiionary.
j

^.^^^ picking cnimenced, ove
The bank having issued onlv £20,176,270 oul ..I "'e

. i^^^ ,|1( j .^V has averaaed 155, and ihe last day 209. I -.„„„,_
£28,351,29.1. had of course £8,173,02d.—say forty mil-

] K„[,^ri, a4d seven years, has averaged over 80 pounds
; Af„M^i

Hans of dollars.oti hand, ihai was seeking employment,
, ^^^^.i^ ^ ^^^ ,,,£, 1^,^, j 1,^ pickedll7. '

^IH, '

and ilie amoual accumulating at the rate jiisi alluded lo. :

'

'

j r
1

5"'^"
, ,

What wastobe doni? On ihe 5ih of September the
j

Trade THRonoa PiTTStJi;K3. The amount of produce
i

Cumberland

bank publishes a notice, that "the rate of imeresi in
j
e.xporied from Pitlsburg eastwardly, by wayof the Penn-

1
G.oucesler

Lo.idon for bills and notes discounied by the Bank of , sylv.nia cnnais and ilie amount ol merchandize im-
i

Camden,

Enulaiid, shall be as follows: bills 2i, noics 3 percent.— ported into Pitisburs through ihe satrie channel, during I Burlington

sut°i bills nol havini! more than 95 days 10 run." Here ! the month of Sep ember, show

tofore ihe concern had been regarded as a lurnisher of; wiih ihe trade ol ihe same m , ,

currency and as such, ihe source of supply to large one hundred per cent. Somerset

Church topic Tlie 'I\ienmul General Convenlton of Hudson

ted from
trium-

phant. Ten whig/and nine loco members are elect-

ed, and three disiricis lo be heard from.

iVeitJ Jasey eleetiun. The first eleciion under ihe nevj

consiiiuiion of the siaie, was held on Tuesday and

Wednesday last, and resulted in favor of the

_. _.
ase, compared

j

Mercer

I ihe trade of ihe same monlh last year, of nearly
|

Middlesex

1 i one

lender^'and not as a compeiilor in ihe general market,

but now she sl,o«s hersell, within 'he very first monlh
„^>.,„„„<,„, £ j.^^^, e/mrcA of the U. Slates, in ses- : Morris

of her "«" "i;^™';°"f;,^r3r. enlv 1 n '^a^
^"'" "' PhHadelphia, have had ihe exciting subject of Pu-

; plsaio
money, with her millions seeki g employment, and re

^ ^^ mlroduced in one way or oher, before Ihem. The Ailuniic
gulaiing rates wi h a master-sp ing.

1

^.>
.„j,i„„ .^.^^ [„ ,,,aiH.n lo the tide of the church, '

Hunterdon
One effect of tins inovemenl inay already be diM n-

; _^^^j
P

^

P
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ whether they should con-

, vv
" -.-

.' "' r,,,.. lt,.,.„ =ol,.n.
-

. - -

seyisni m
fiict of this m:;^n;,^n;';;Tay ,='l':'=:'dy_''ejJiMin-| «;^ STf^g'deteoe

e ihemselveo lo the old appellation of Prolesiani, or
1 Sussex

allow a new appellation lo he iniroduced—as ailempted
j Bergen

by some— liie Church— the Catholic Prolesiani church, ' Moiimouih
cStc —and a long debate ensued about a name. Several

of ihe speakers insisied lliat names were sometimes

things, and was so in this case, their books, legal instru-

mem.'s, &c., all having designated ihem as the Proles-

iani Episcopal church. The debate at length lermina-

ted without a decision. Next day a proposition

and

guished. 'Ihe funds of other hankers, herelol

ed 111 operations which the Bank ol England will

monopolize, have to look elsewhere for occupation.

Foreign slocks had become an object ot aiienlion,

even American stacks are lelerred to by some of the

London papers,as nuao be sneered ai, as here olore- Ma
ryland securiiies, say letters Iroin London, under a per-

suasion thai the state would, after all. redeem herobiiga-

lions, neither slock, nor coupons would be parted with.

'•Confidence in the ullimnie redemphon ol stale laith has

taken deep roi'i, and sellers have reiired from market."

'I'lie period is near at hand, when Amer can securi-

ties, having out-lived ihe infamous scandal which

it has pkased European capitalists to brand them with

i« all iheir markets,— .Mil be sought for with avidity by

them. May our countrymen never so far forget the les-

son they have given us, as to irustour inleresis so deep-

ly in their keeping again.

The amount of American stocks in the European

market is rapidly dimmisiiing Most of the sales made
in London lor the last iliri e years, have been lo Ame-
ricans. The New York Republican, in speaking ol ihe

debts of the states, says there is far les.- money lo be rc-

inilied abroad than in former yeais, on account of debt

and inleresi. The delinquent sums mostly due abroad,

ure as follows, in round numbers;
Maryland, slate inlcrcsl, 800,000

Indiana, bSI'.WO

Pennsylvania, 1,000,0(10

Louisiana, 360.00J

Arkansas and Florida, 420,000

Illinois and Micliigan, 1,000.000

Mississippi, 2oi),0()0

Broken banks, 2,000,000

S7,080,000

Stocks.—/'rices a( iVfUi York. U. Stales fivis 104J;

New York sixes UI, fives 101 J; Penn.'^ylvania ri\

Ohio sixes 100, sevens 107; Illinois speiial bonds 45; In-

diana 42j45.

Texas ireasury notes SlOalOJ for SIOO.

Quiie a buslle occurred in ihe fancy slock circles. N.

York, this week. One of those gambling combinaiions

which are got up for sheer s|peciilaiioii, eHt'Cled a sort of

jmniCy and some burnt their fingers.

The revenue, collecied at Bosion, during die year

ending 30 h '^eplember, 1844, iinn'unied to *6,S.S4 390

90, being an increase ol .*2,S60,473 93 over what was
received the year proceeding.
At New York, ihe amouni collected from January to

September, inclusive, was *19,253.23B. During the same
months. d 1813, JS8.429,3I10—increase more than double.

AI Baltimore, iliiring Ilie same monih.s 1814. *718,0U6

67; and m H43, 1*305,447 79, bein:; also an increase ol

more than double.

MoNEv mauklt. The New York p pers of Wednes-
day, represent money pleiiiy ai 4 and 4; per eenl. on

hvpoihecuied slocks. Banks discount fhori paper ai 5.

VVhai iiiev refuse, is eagerly taken bv private capnalisis.

Ii is no>¥ 'iidmiiiod, i.) Wall stieei, il.nt moiny will be

iibinidant for sonic lime lo cuiiiu.

for governor.
,

Siraiion. (W.) Thompson, (L.)

maj. 431
2S9
230
674
403
50ti

236
680
352

1797
478
311
347

329
650
1100
2140
410
250

6734 487S

Whig majority 1855

The whigs have elecled delegates to the legislalure in

made to coll upon the bishops to decide what were the 13 counties' and the locos in six counties,

I doctrines of ihe church in relation lo certain ques

lis brought into issue by the (Oxford) tracts A warm
bale ensued. The subject is still before the conven-

ihe hi I week at Ki
year of age; 16 were from Ire-

; 7 \\ere colored persons; 27 died

Deaths, during
which 44 were und
land, 15 oihi r forei'

of consumption.
AI PhiladdjMa, 95, of which 22 were under one year;

10 i'eieptopie ol coloi; and 9 died of consumption.

At Baltimore, 42, ol which 14 weie under one year;

6 weie free colored and 3 slave?; 6 died of consuinpnun.

Robert C Foster, father of senator Foster, of "Tenn.,

died at Mansfield, in that siate, on ihe 2Sth ull., aged 75.

Captain Basil Hull, of the Brilish royal navy, and au-

iliorof sundry books on America, will wrile no more.

—

His death is announced in hue English papers.

Ohio. Ou ihe same day eleclions look place in Ohio

for governor, congressmen, and members ot the legisla-

ture. We have received reports from 47 couniies, m
which ihe whigs have gained 5 072 votes over the elec-

Yorl- 146 of '"'"" "f ^'^^^' "' "'''''^'' '""^ '^'' present (loco) govcrno-

succeeded by a maioriiy of 3,413 voles.

Harper, Slienck, Vance, and Delano, (wliigslare elected

to congress. In the district composed Perry, Morgan, and

Wiishington counties, the whig candidale is defeated, as

is also Florance. iheir candidale from the Fayelie, Fair-

field, and Pickaway districts The locos elecled so far

are Faran, Cunningham, Pervill, Parish, and Thurman.
Our laiesi iiifirmaiion, is an extra from the Columbus,

(Ohio) Sta'e Journal, dated at 11 o'clock, A. M., which

says: "The slace is iusi in from Cleveland, bringing

glorious lidmi'S from Ihe Re.«erve, and rendering eerlaiii

the election of Barlley by a decided majoriiy. A whig

.governor, a whig senate, a whig house, and a whig U.

Mormon Troubles. Governor Ford, concentrated Stales senator."

some 5 10 800 ol Ihu Illinois militia in the neighbor-] Georgia. The election lor representatives 10 congress

hood of Nauvoo, 10 Irusiiaie ihe uvlf hunt , and whilst
| ,„y|. .,1;,^^, „„ the 7ih instant

ihere, he had w "- " "
' - •' '-i -•'•'- -* >

that were on d

ed, and there V __ . _ „ .,.....^^„ _ - .,

mons. The editor ot the Warsaw Signal. 11 is said was
j

jgoo voles. In ihe 2d Chappet, elecled as a « big at the

arrested, but the sheriH of the county is said 10 be afraid
|-,5( (.jpciion by a mnjoriiy ol 523, now runs as a loco

to make arrests under ihe warrants. No inove:nenis I gg|,jj()a|p^ „„J jg npparenlly beat ahoiii 175 vot

voo, 10 irusiiaie ine uvy nuni, anu "iiiioi
1 ,|,y|. .,|;,|,j. yn [|,e 7in instant, vve nave nnpeiuci it

writs issued against the whole of the guard
| (n^n^ (yj^,,, i|,p i^t, 3J, 7th, and 8ih di.-iricis, which mnk

duly at the lime Ihe Smiths were murder-
j ^ j.^'^.^, ^^.ay probable iliai Thoimis Butler King (" hij

I vsas a squandering amongst the AnliMor
I has succeeded in ihe Isi by a majority of Item (illO 1

75; I hostile to tin

Floor. The Bait

comprise n,ti37 l.uii

10 .^t 1,25: reiiiil $4,37

inspeciii

elo ui,d 637

..- duiim
bl.h. Pi

the

Mormons appearing, ihe governor had

of his forces, and they were reluming

ii>4,l'J

barged
home
Naval. The I'niud Sroics Irigate, Captain Siribling,

arrived at Bosion oil the 26ih uli. Iiom the Pacific, via

Rio Janeiro. She left Callao, July 6,li, and Rio, Au
gust 24, h.

It 13 said ihal the effort 10 raise the hull of ihe sieamer

Missouri, in ihe harbor ol Gibraltar, has been given up.

as a hopeieesjob. ..,,,-
The irinl ol Cupi Newton, for the loss of ihe Missoiiii

siill occupies the naval court niariial sitting at Wash-,

iiigion. The case e.xciies a deep ineiesi.

Riches. On demolishing an ancient Roman Catholic

chapel at Warsaw, receiilly, iwo bariels filled with gold,

valued at JbOO.OiO were dis-eovered in ihe foundaiion.

—

'I'hey are 10 he use d now 111 conslructing a bridge lo

connect Warsaw with Pruga.

Sanitary, riic Feliciana, Miss. Whig of the 21^'

ull., represeiiis ai Wooilville, neatly all ihe stores «eiv

ehised. hardly enough ptrsons had escaped the epiJeimc

10 nurse the sick.
. . „ , , , , r

At Ntw Orleans Charity Hospital; 3 deaths by the fe

vir occurred on llie 27lli and ihiee new cases reported.

I'he cliy, lUe Pictijun.ot Ihe 29 h says, is iierledly

lieahhy, iii.d II

ol ihc level tilled.

On ihc If 11ns

1 Irive re

ant, only one de

In Ihe 7ih di-irici Stephens (whig) is re elecled bjr a

maiiritvof 1171. In the 8lh district Toombs (whig,)

beills Black 1278 voles

The whigs coiilidenlly assert that ihey have elected

iwo, if 1101 ihiee,ol the remaining four congressmen.

A FIRE occurred at Columbia, S. C , a few days ngo,

desiroyin" property csiiinated at S30,0liO. The woollen

factory of Gibson & Smith, at Pmciersvlle Vl., was

huniton the 27th ull.—loss estimated at 824.0.10. Ihe

damage snslained ai Basse Terre. Guadnloui'e. on the

26ih August, is esiimaied in the Official Gazelle, at five

millions of francs.

At MobiU:, three casta of fever were reported on tbo

2Sih ull.

Weather. Snow tell 10 the depth of 22 inches at Hol-

liday>burg, on the 29ili ull. There was trost al Augiisln,

Georgia, on ihe niglil of the 30 h. We hnve had charm-

ing auiumn wealher all this week at Baliiiiiore.

Rhode Island.— /iijr.ne Asylum. The sum (950,-

000) has been obtained at Providence which was

nquisile to secure Ihe liberal donation of Cyrus

Uuller. Esq, towards building an Insane Asjluui in

Rhode Island.

Thos. \V. Dorr. The Pennsjivaniaii of the 9lh

slates, thai measures arc in progress for Ihe releoso

of Mr Dorr hy legislative clemency in October.
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Natio.\al affairs—army, navy. President Tyler's

lci;er.

States OF the union—popiil.iiion, fquare niilop, &c.,

asaregaie of each s;a;e, Maryland, Baiiiiiiure and Oiiio

Rnilrnad
Trade and co.\imf,rce—ice trade, hemp, Bahimoroin-

specIi'Mi?, lake irude of Ohio, Biisio i doincsiic gu.ids,

Viriiihia tobacco, potilo crop of the several slates.

SonrnEUv co.sventio.v—and Sooth Carolina resis-

tance—reply of candnlaics, anii-tarifl' aisociaiiona, Jas.

Hamilton to Daniel Webster.
Political—rHESiDESTiAL—the cainpai^n, rally of

force, devidnpemHnlot party operations.

J. Q. Adam's .\ddRES.S—in relation to the Florida

t reaty.

Chronicle.

Canton The Rohert Fulton, Captain Drinker,

at Ifew York, in 127 days from Canton, brings no
news of importance.

Valparaiso. Bj the Philip Hone, dates to the 7lh

July are received. All quite in the Pacific. There
were no whalers at Coquiinbo when the pliilip Houe
left. Capt. Ferry did not see one American vessel

of war whilst upon the coast of South America.

!•' O K E I G N A K T H; I. E S

.

IRELAND.
General tolitics. A late letter says—Our

Parts papers seemed to forget Mr. O'Connell until

theqnairei about Tahiti and Morocco bore promise
of war. Then the liberator anil tlie situation of Ire-

land were broU;;ht into the calculation of results.

—

At a meeting of the Repeal association in Dublin on

the 1st, the son of O'Connell, Daniel, jr., who serves

as his mouth-piece, referred to the lowering aspect

of the political horizon in these tcrme;

"It was likely, in all appearance, that England
would want the lion-heart and stout arm of Ireland,

and she could easilj procure both the one and the

other—not by the roe.ins of the plausible hypocrisy
and sweet words of sir Robe t Peel, but by the sub-
stantial instrumentality of doing justice to the Irish."

Mr. T. McNevin, another speaker, expressed ab-

solute distrust of the professions and promises of the

premier at the close of the session, with which how-
ever, most of the Irish members of parliament testi-

fied high satisfaction. The material business of the

meeting was this paragraph—
"He could state it to be the opinion of Mr O'Con-

nell, that the association should take steps to get as

many persons as possible, not being already pledged
teetotallers, to take the abstinence pledge for a lim-

ited period; Ihat is, until the repeal of the union.

—

Mr. O'Connell had consulted Father Mathcw, who
approved of the limited plan for those who would not
take the pledge for lile. Four ol Mr O'ConneH's
grandsons had already taken it in the limited stiape,

and Mr. S. O'Brien, upon his return from the coun-
try, would probably shape a motion for an aggregate
meeting at Clontarf, or some other su'table vicinity;

to adniinister 'the Repeal Total Abstinence Fledge.'
He also knew that Mr. O'Connell concurred in ano-
ther suggestion of -Vlr. O'Brien to have another
pled|;e taken, as universally as possible, again>t tlie

consumption of tobacco in any shape until the re

peal of the union. That pledge, if universally, or
even generally taken, would nave a great eliect upon
the rninds of British statesmen in favor of doing ju.-
tice to Ireland. He knew that it was the intention of
Mr. O Connell hinisell', upon the 3iHh ol May, 1845,
to institute a pledge for ttte non-consiiniptiun of ex
ciseaole articles in Ireland, and also a pledge for the
non-use of any article not of Irish manufacture.

—

All these pledges would be upon the same footing as

the lotai abstinence pledge."
Father Maihew prooably thought that the pledge

until the repeal was quite equivalent to the other,

«ven for the youngest leetolalier. Perhaps tne asso-
ciation tRought that the new pledge would increase
the earnestness of many lor repeal as the term (or

their abstinence. Flievow against looacco is meant
to lessen the Briti^i revenue, but was the more fa-

vored, we may presume, as the plant comes from
slavtfliolding states. Notwithstanding the extent of
pauperism and starvation in Ireland, Mr. O'Connell
and his fellow prisoners have cotisented to feed most

\ ol. XYlI—Sig. G,

luxuriouslj from voluntary supplies; Punch, of Lon-

don, throws out his squib:

"Daniel, the drainer. Ireland, they say, re-

quires lor the developement of her resources a tho-

rough drainage. Ttie reneal r«nt of Mr. D.iniel O'-

Connell is stated bv the Dnblin Evening M.iil as av-

eraging from 4'50.000 to £60.Qm a year. How can

Irefand be drained more ell'ectiially?"

Onr journals furnish every day magnificent esti-

mates of French resources for a dealh strugjle with

Great Britain. The revolutionary Xilioiui/ is boast-

1

ful. confident, and uiiscriipnlous bey Jiid all. Priva-
j

teering forms one of its chief rel ances— free, of

course, from all restraint of law or mercy. Yon will

readily receive a translation of a part of its text

touching foreign aid. Tlie number of the 90lh in-[

slant says:—"We must not positively count on the i

secondary nations of Europe. They may unite with I

us in destroying the common enemy, but this is not

certain. If, however, we turn our eyes to the other

side of the Atlantic, we shall see a nation for whom
j

France lavished her treasure and blood, and that na-

tion, no doubt, will discharge her sacred debt. The
United States, whose growth we hail, will always

find in France a powerful and slorious ally: on the

other band, li.ey have every thing to fear from the

pretensions, jealousy, and resentments of Great Brit,

ain. Gratitude and policy, then, would cause them

to espouse onr quarrel with fervor. Success would

not be distant nor doubtful. Swarms of privateers,

in concert wilh the French, would cut up English

commerce in every sea, on every coa^t. Meanwhile,

the .\merican ships of war, though few, yet bravely

and skilfully managed, would not remain idle. If,

against all probability, tlie government of the United

States shouhl fail us, we shall fight alone for the lib-

erty of tl'.e seas, and reap the honor of having won
that order would he disturbed in France— that our

freedom and equality for all the secondary powers.

What we have said about American privateers,

would remain true, though the government should

be recreant; Iho'e vessels would lake letters of mar-

que from the French government. American mer-

chants would perceive this arming against England

to b.' so lucratire that they could not forego so easy

an expedient of enriching Uieinselves by ruining loo

their old rivals. We French would construct num-
berless war steamers in all our channel ports; some

fine day, after a violent storm had completely swept

the channel, we should thiow fifty thousand soldiers

on undefended points of the British coast. Such a'

debarkation and its results are a matter of mere time

or opportunity."

This is a faint specimen of the Mtlional's flourish-

es. Your government and people will, in any event,

adhere to the Washington policy, and justify the

complaint of other French organs—that you act only

on your own particular grievances—in your own
immediate questions. The letter of marq le moialily

you can scarcely adopt; you may be assured that

there is not more good will towards you here than

elsewhere in Europe. A inajonly of llie British ca-

1

binet and of the press are hostile; yet your merits and

faculties are far belter understood and apprecialed

in Great Britain than in France. The Paris Globe
'

is edited in chief, by a frank, ready, gifted wriler,

Granter de Cassagnac, author of various books of re-

pute, and particularly of the two good volumes on the

French and Spani>h West Indies. He ridicules and

reprehends the papers of both Pans and London for

their wild war whoop and their prodigious array of

national advantages. They are, he says, mere vapor

spouts, organs of pride, passion, delirium; instead of

sentinels of reason, justice, humanity, and civiliza.
[

tion. His close connexion with the ministry, like

that ol the Journal des Debats. lends additional

weight to such language as the following;

"We shall not lose our time in opposing calcula-

tion to calculation, in casting up the number of our

ships, in making notes of the hatreds suspended over

the head of England in the various quarters of the

globe, in enumerating the Irish and the Chartists,

who would increase the chances of an invasion of

England. No! All this is wretchedly ridiculous, and

we leave these labors to radical writers. But we
will say, that for England, as much as for France,

war would b.e a calamity, of the consequence of

which tio one can define the limits. If it be true,

new-born dynasty would be endangered—that our

railroads would remain unfinished-^thal Paris, that

great seat of industry, would be deserted by foreign-

ers—and that with them, employment, profit, -and

wealth would depart; thatevery branch of ournatim-

al industry would receive a rude shock; it is equally

true, Ihat on the dav when the flames of war should

break forth, the voice of O'Connell, now smothered,

would be heard aloud; the elements of democracy

would make the aristocracy pay dear f )r the aid it

might leii 1. You would sow disorder and uueasin"

amongst us, but you would not produce a revolution.

Go to!—neither you nor 'fe nor any portion of Eu-

rope, have anything to gain by a war. All of us have

need of order, undisturbed industry, and stability, and

we all depend upon each other.
' The first cannon

ball you fire against us will strike all Europe to the

heart."
SWITZERLAND.

ijj/ig-ioiis qtiesliin in the diet. The European cor-

respondent of the J^.Uioniil Intelligencer writes from

Paris August 25.

"The minority of the seven Catholic Cantons in the

Swiss diet, although the Argaii convent case has been

regularly decided against them, continue to protest

and to proclaim the decision a violation of the fede-

ral compact. On the 19th instant the diet entertain-

ed, at the instance of .Argau, the motion for the ex-

pulsion of the Jesuits from all Switzerland. This

measure, and the nature of the discussion, affect

deeply the sentiments an I pretensions of several of

the Cantons wherein tha order is, not merely tidera-

ted, but reliiiouslj cherished—its seminaries being

thought the best possible in every respect for the ed-

ucation of Catholic youth; and as the hue and cry

against the Jesuits has not abated in France, poliii-

eians and religionists here are alive to the fate of a

strong and sweeping proposition like that before the

diet. The debate was opened, in the affirmative, by

an eruilite, able deputy of Argiu, a professed Catho-

lic. He spoke four hours, and arrested, throughout,

the attention of the whole assembly. It was time,

he thought to settle a matter which had agitated the

country for twenty-five years. He travelled all his-

tory since the iu-.lilution of the order, exhibiling

whatever ill had been done by the Jesuits, or what-

ever had been inaputed to tliem by their rivals and

special adversaries. It was a universal bill of indict,

ment, in which regulations, discipline, doctrine, con-

duct, hooks, character, designs, were comprised for

utter defamation and proscription. This unlimited

invective was pronounced in German.
The orator ascribed even a present ambiguity to tha

Jesuits; everywhere they have emissaries, if not con-

gregations; they are necessarily cosmopolites; they

can have no patriotism, by reason of their vows and

objects; they must be em'inently dangerous, as Ihey

have uniformly proved, to republican and federal

SwitzetlanJ; any good Catholic might concur with

him in his opinions and purpose—because the pope

did not deem the order indispensable for any part of

the earth or the church in general. His chief diffi-

culty was ihe coniHlatiA>na,l one. Had the diet, bj the

compact, competency to expel the order from any

Canton that wished to retain the Jesuits? He con-

tended for the competency, by reference to the clause

which enjoined on the diet the care of the general

welfare. Cantonal sovereignty must yield when a

measure could be shown to appertain to that clause.

The entire number of the Jesuits in the confederation

does not exceed two hundred and seventy-eight. Fri-

bourg is their head quarters. The majority of t'lein

are foreigners. In onr federal and national system,

the separation or distribution of powers is far more
definite and determinable than in the Swiss patch-

work. The deputy who came next in the debate af-

firmed that in the Cantons where the Jesuits are es

tablished the governments dared not pass any law-

obnoxious to them. Three long sittings were allow,

ed to the subject; very sharp altercations took place

between the Catholic speakers particularly, who
were divided in opinion: the Protestants were charg-

ed with using the Jesuits as a mere pretence for war
on all Catholic ci«ed and r;te. The vote was had

on the 21st instant, and the motion rejected by four-

teen out of twenty two cantons; the project of Argau
was brought too broad and rather premature; but tlie

fourteen states reserved the contingency of ierioiis,

ascertained machinations on the part of the Jesuits,

or any grave danger to the Union irom their pre-

sence. Representing seven-eighths of the population

of Switzerland, they would not preclude ttieiusalvei
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, r^ ^, r, V- , ^Z\. A iii.T,. , 1 tlii- ItKl, ,ii .1^. []. Jeni. if.l ftnrfiil cnmhinations vvliirh

fromatop'ine, atanytime, anyraea^n-essenl.alto ^ The^C ..-.ss

'^''J^^^'*^;^!!^';';;,

'

''"
1 .v.;.!.! I,.,ve. to cncuniHr an,! even anikipaled

'^^rX :r ?];yola .ound .ealons and sUim.> ad-
,^ ^|^'>-P

i^^'
-"!" '^^"^ '^^ '^'^

, S^^^^rS^^dlS w^l^rr:^!?:X

aMoe: no « i). not allow it to be sold aUho..^h ans l.on. <a;ng thai p ace ^ „ « d,
„„__

^,ga^
1;::,^:^j;,:, name reudere'd a bye- wed of reproach

the diet bas sanctioned '^^ -'PPi'^''^ '-

J^,'^^ '''"'h
t Troor >%re three Br list fi^^ of Ameri- -the h.r.hest and foulest abuse cast upon me by

monishes, and threatens force. I mention these Hel- In port «ere three 0"^'*" '''S^
: .,ffiliated nres*— ind hurnm? effiiies made to re-

- X feuds, because of the anah.gics in the conslitu-
,

cajalso a Rt.ssian steam fr'gale^
1J..B.

'

flee their l,.'hl along th. streets of our cities. All

tions and tc-ndences of Switzerland and the United Med,t..rr..nean S»„-.duok. T^e C ?..m6 « <K b
^^^^^^^l" J^ ,,, ^he resignation of anentire

.t 'c!^^. ^Nwi/^'^'Sh^wj;:. ^l^^ Koads on .he
\

cabinet save a I^ngle membcr,,and but ^w hours alStale
nc^DTT Ir Vl,7 All well She was al Tangier Roads on the cabinet save a single memocr, anu ^u. ,.^ u^u,

ion
wasat Cadiz on ihe5in 01 »epiem c, „,, p°, .,. _.u„i fonEress had agreed lo adjourn on

NEW GRANADA.
,. '"T

^''^"" """"'•
The I'.fHxiile fnTs.Lme; MoL y ^t Iw^^^

All quiet. Ti.e elections going on peneeahly. Ul and seven steamers ^^'^^^ ''

f/'''|\,''"^,> .^'"de ' .nation of five cabinet officers occurred at 5 o'clock

^p;w;^-=;^^3«=5j,..:|;^£™;™.^.^o...^^^ ignatii

P. M.
uf five cabinet officers occurred at 5 o'cloQk

on Saturday preceeding—the earliest hav-

HAYTl. :t^Ki™iS^s;^^^s-^^.i^ES;55-'r— srs:day The almost entire work of reorganizing the

cabinet was thus to be accomplished by a "president

thout a party" who, it had been conHdenily asser-

„..,>enced to five years imprisonment. Trade heavy
^

foreien productions plenty and low.

CANADA.
Cos! oflhf. Ixsxm-ecHon. The real cost of tbe in-

surrection in Canada during the Melbourne whig re-

1

eime at last comes out-ahnosl five millions and aj

half By a relnrn laid before parliament on the mo-

tion'of Mr. Leader, It appears that the total expense 1

of the army, navy, ordri..uce, and comuii^sariat 'er.

some nays yei iiirj "" •" o- -.
. .,,,„

urday—thus leaving the shoilest possible time within

which to surround myself with new advisers.
^

To a majority of the cabinet, I had submitled, in

solemn form, the propriety of my announcing, in

connection with my veto message, a lurmal renunci-

ation of all connexion of my name with ihe matter

of the succession, and lliey had advised unanimously

Tranonilhlv anorars to be resiored at the capital ficers or men, except \^ce adniiral 0«

dent Gurrierre, was in the neighuourhood, with 2000 Galveston w Ih Mr. DuH Green, newly app
;h^'3j„i„i3irar,on of the government, in the short

well armed troops. He had made a circuit tour of ed rouMil for that P"rt.
„„i., ^nnvened '

npriod which renamed of the session of congress. If

the La d and wis every where well received Gen.
:

The Mv„l Conri of ^7"'^";' '''=" ^° ^C.D, La i The 1 ghy mo ^1 sensibilities of the five.- could have

Aca'a, 'the baiefooled general' had been tried and
, for the iiiyesligat.on ol

.^^"^^J

^^K' --^p^-P'j^
\l been a isVd by a delay of their resignation until

._...! .. n.,„ .„,r« ,m„rmonmei, I. Trade heavy valelte. adjourned smc <iie on the ^7tn uii. uui
,

'

"'-'^''
-^

'

^ f ,^ javs only— a larger op-

I result of tl^eir deliberations vvU not be Wiown until ^ '-"^y 7;;',"S-°,^
^^n afforded'me of p'erforiS-

reviewedby the secretary of the navy.
fn„ ,""e wo^k 'If raakmg an almost en.ire cabinet,

.TTTy which had required, on ihe part of my predecessors.

,,; 1 r . ,hp <5i
' months to adjust. The veto message had gone in for

,
Military MovEME>)TS. We learn from '*"' ''l'

1 50^0 days; yet they did not resign earlier than Sal-

Lo, IS Republican that marching orders had been rcM '.•'.. ..„.,u...,„

,
,.,ved atForl Alkii.sim for a company of Urn cd

01 me army, na,., ^ -..-", ~--~^- - .
. ! Slates dragoons to repair lo Fort Snell nj, and that

Ticesin Canada, for the year 1837, arnonnled to
n.^j started, under the command of captain Sum-

ftl89 048; and for subsequent years as follows: ^^^._

''lbs ^310,248 1«41 ^m'm
The object of this movement is said to be the ar-

1^39
I'^yj^, I'^ti log OU? rest of a portion of the Sioux tribe of Indians con-

1840 1313.884 o43 8^)6,"U{
L^rned in t^^^ •--

^, ,,
The difference between the "P^"^^''^" "',"'",!

jrovers from Missouri, on the St. Peters river, about ^f nations followed, and my motives were pub icly

years and that of 1837 amounts with ^558,877 dil ^ro 6
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^. „,,„ „,,

ference on account of supplies, to the sum ,fo,4j7.- me miauie o
availed themselves of tbe fact that there uas at

rnrhtrsho^^n^Tnsfderable^hagrm at the robbery
^

^
"^

'''^f;'hifa^;rvar--hi;"c\l'r-Tci,"etd '::d: h^^^^^^^^^
which, lunng his

'V ,1%, w.s a Ithe booty they got. The army
I able, dignified, and prosperous administialion of pub

t':^^?;:;^i^'^rT:.as,v:as4tit.ut...,,^

by balancing ''^-'•''""^^S-n-.l the eiilis^ era
,

^^j f PJ/^^X/^J^filli^. Uie responsible trustconfi-

^'"-
mT, .a"reUe"w F Wifson W, A Wal-; dcd to\imby the people;" nd anticipating that 'judg-

broughl as P?,^;^y^Vvon, a,ul T. C. Armstrong, ment of impartial history- lo which he has appealed

}:^T^x^n "^^.s released by the Mexican gov-
j

.0 vindicate ....putalKm^inst ^the reckh^s^as-

eitiment. tFX^S |

republican friends through the United States are

Dates to the 28lh ult are received. Commodore now prepared .0 award him all that he has asked-
Dates to tne .^o

,„„„r,;,Hr in the all that his fame requires— JUitice."
all that his fame requires— juitice.'

IVttshinglon D. C Sept. 2, 1844.

GmlUmm: Your letter, forwarding the resohitions

adopted on the 23d August by the democratic associ-

ation, claims and receives my most profound aeknol-

edgenienls. The kind expressions employed by the

.„„.,,, ^,
: resolutions towards me, have been the more accepta-

N \ T I O N Al. AFFAIUH. 1

^|^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ f^^j „,.^t as the citizens of Norfolk and

;:^

'
, r ,t,„' Portsmouth were among the first to step forward and

D,P.0M.TiC. Mr-.PnorriTT ex.n.n,ster from
^^,,^^^ _^_^ ^^^.„^^ , ,,,,,,, „f , , , ,s

80 now also when all my personal interest has c.a^efl

in conncciion with the approaching presidential -nn-

^ ',,ore arrived al New Orleans a passenger in the

RcDublic. The court martial trial was over.

Anson Jones, candidate of Ihe Houston parly,

ami annexation, is elec'ed president of the republic,

beating Gen. Burleson; majority not yet asccrtairted.

-VX-ntinister from [[-e^^^^^^' ^
t^h.^tli^k^of a host-of

Uitded Suites to Brazil, arrived at Norfolk on the
, ^f^;;;.'^,'1',_'',„,,„„ ,„^, ,„.rsonal interest

l3t instant, in the Cyane sloop of war.
in connection wmi ni& o(-'^..v.u.. t,r*- .

,, <r • r lest thev tender me the nduiitary ortering ot the

IlENKT Ledvard, Esq. late charge d'affaires o^^'^^ri^xL xn «.^- nxo,\s.,, ^u^ i\x.n approval of tl

the United States at the court o
.^
/^'sajHes, has le- 1_^ ^^^^^ , 1^^^^ ^^^^ ^j,,^^ , i,„ve occupied tl

turned, with his family, to the United States.
I iiavc uuiic .-.iin..^ - "' r

station. Nor can 1 be indifferent to the fact, that

u . .. • whal mav remain of luy life is destined lo be p^-^-

Oorr Green, consul to Giilveslon, reached there I

«"»""") . - .. --
Dorr Green, consul to Gi.lveslon, reached "ifre vieinily— their good op

on the 29lhull. and left for Vera Cruz on the h-'st ^''j",,, „,,?« to me, and thei

instant in the Woodbury revenue cutter.

THE NAVY.
The Pacific SqoAORuN. The Savamiah U. S.

friuate was at Callao on the 18lh July, lo leave

the 20lh ifor Panama, to receive ihe commot

who succeeds the lamented Ualla

tfore,

Is'lfpriceless value to me, and their '•resolutions"

conveving to me that opinion, will be hoarded

my memory as amongst the most precious re-

illections of riiy past life.

„ ..,..>, V,.. The voice of prophecy interred by one of your

commodore
'

fellow citizens (whose exalted talenls, uniled with

I

the highest moral and political worth, has won for

i'Teave others to canvass motives. 1 slate but lacts.

There can be bul lillle d .fficulty in drawing infer

ences. 1 felt that a high and solemn duty had lievolv-

ed upon me. My rebignaiion would amount to a

declaration lo the world, that our svslem ol govern-

ment had railed, from the fact that the provision

made for tbe death of tbe president, was either SC

deleclive as to merge all executive powers in the

legislative branch of the government, by making lh<

succession the mere instrument of their will, or, bj

forcing him to give way before the embariassmeni

of his position, devolve the government on anotliei

—the remotest probability of w hose ^uccess ion ha.

not been looked to by the people during the elec

itions, and who would therelure, be more leehle an

impotent in the exercise of an independent mine

andjudgmenl than a vice president. 1 consider th

path of my duty w,.s clearly marked out belore mt

and 1 resolved lo pursue it.

1 have been reared in the vicinity of Norfolk

Portsmouth. Many of their cilizens have know

me from early youth. T/if.j fciieic— 1 feel a pr

consciousness of tbe fact-lhat dishonor could neve

attach Itself lo my character or conduct. lhe> vit

dicate me then, and by their resoluUons, they avoi

publicly their opinions. Thetermiiialion ol my h

bors, is near athand-lhe experiment has been lail

ly made, and 1 shall under providence leave the goi

erriment, to those who may come alter me m
different departments, unimpaired 111 all lis energit

laltered in its letter or true import. 1

content. .

1 pray you to make known these senlinimti

those you represent, will.
»**"""'5^*^;,j";i^yl^eh,'''

'"'to Messrs. W. Re id and Oscar E Edwards, se

relariesol the N^.rfolk democratic association.

10 Bucc-cun i.i^ .»..--.
r-^iu , r,n n.n hi* miiio II hlffh distinclioti) indulged, anterior lo Ihe

The Sftnrfc. us. Schooner reached Callao °" ^'''=

|;-';-^„''fV|,V,,, p,edietLs which were bul too

^^«i7wi:rrioi,the ISth^r Va.paraiso,l^r^l.ing^ret.^d^^

%Z&..KO.. The Cp. I. S.^Wpc^a. of G^^^
Com. llodiins arrived » '''"'P "'^^ "^"^..^.^^^^

fa I o 840, a fearful picture to myself of what

r,h:'u;^^'i:^B;;^r^l^ii^^:e^.^fro;:ii^owm.,d.

thcigihAug.
Percval was made upon me, unless Ij ielded my conscience, jmlg-

,tR::j'rrrn"thef/s;^pt''"™
' 1-nt-U.h^ "^ ^"^ "o.-t-l

The Ice Irade.

of Boston, lor the 11

place of export, is

Demerara
Porto Rico
Uarbadoes
New Orleans
Wilmington, N. C.

Total for September

Total for four months

The export of Ice from the po

unlh ending Sept. 30, and i:

is follows:
tons. I'

II

9

721

[Busloii Shifinng List-
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V'nisKcv. Amount cf dome.-lic

s;,u Mi'pscjied in U,e ciiy of lialtiu,

ter ending September 30.

1844.

Hogslieacis 252
Barrels 4,906

^ti jzeu
1

i?ic/i»ionrf, Sf;!l- 23, 1B44.

-,— GENTLtJiEN; In your note tn us of this murnins.

vou ask our opinion as to the enect of the tariff of

1843. 1842. 1841. 1842 on the price of tobacco. Without attempting

186 242 468 to enter upon a long detailed statement c' lilt i-uuses

4.397 4,610 9,684 ihat atl'ect the tobacco marltets, and produce such

[iyforcVs Com. Juurnal. frequent auclualions in prices, we will answer your

Cnslom house. Ctereland, October 1, 1844.

Ohio Like Commerce. Cjmparative statement

of the quanlity of flour, pork, and wheat, exported

from Cleveland during September, 1843 and 1844,

exclusive of shipments by steamboats

1843

United Stales ports

Canada ports

1844.

United Stales ports

Canada ports

Flour.

bbls.

70,478

9,783

80,216

50,916
10,475

61,391

Total value, as above, 1843

For 1844

Vork.
bbls.

614^
196

810i

2,623

1,339

3,962

Wheat.
bush.

90,264
36,218

126,482

71,521

22,224

iciDl nl'irns (Irie'ccnsu* of i-S^C Uhe ?mo-c;ii of

e crop, and lind it lo have been as folloivs:

93,745
$407,7S7 30

^308,268 00

[Cleveland Herald.

Boston Domestic cotton goods trade. The ex-

port of domestic cotton goods Irom .be port of Bos-

ton, for the month ending Sept. 30, 1844, has been

as follovvs:

To Foreign Paris.

California bales and cases. 767

Marseilles ]jx
Brazil 1^1^

Rio Janeiro ""

Port au Prince *°

Miquelon ^-^

Africa
Cape Haytien

Total for September
For August
For Juij

For June

Total for four months
Coastwise, same lime

Total.

Richmond, Sept. 30, 1844.

Virginia Tocacco Inspection. The fiscal year

terminated yesterday. We give below a compara-

tive statement of the inspections of this city for the

years 1843-44. ,„,

,

^
1843. 1844.

Shockoe hhds 15,000 12,937

Public 4,512 3,512

Seabrooks 3,317 2,638

Total 22,829 19,087

Canal Commerce. Arrivals by the James Riier

and the KenawaCo. for the quarter ending 30th Sep-

tember, ld44, viz.

question, by stating that in our opinion the tariff has

no influence whatever on the tobacco market; it

neither increases nor diminishes the consumption in

foreign countries, and therefore has, no effecl upon

prices in Europe—the prices of tobacco are regulated

or affected entirely by the production and consump-

tion. When the production exceeds the consuniplinn,

and the slocks accumulate, as is the enseal this time,

prices are low and must remain so, until the slocks

are reduced and Ihe production lessened so as lo

correspond with the consumption. From the year

1800 to the year 1839 the whole quantity of tobacco

exported from the United States annually, averaged

about 82,000 hhds. During this period one or two

short crops in Virginia would affect prices.

The western slates during this period had never

exported on an average more Ihan 35,000 hhds. In

1840 the west exported 40,000 hhds.— in 1841. 54,600

hhds—in 1842, 08 000 hhds— in 184.'3, 89.800hhds.

—and in 1844, 81,200 hhds. We refer you to the

New Orleans Price Curri-nt of the 7lh Septcmher,

for the exports of tobacco, from 1835 lo 1844 inclu-

sive, by which you will see that Nov Orleans alone

has exported in the last two years as much tobacco

on an average, as the avera'^e exports ol the United

Slates, previous to 1835. This we IhinU is «iifficienl

to account for the low prices of 1S43 and 1844—and

we may say the very inferior quality of the Virginia

tobacco for two years past has contributed not a lit-

tle to lessen its value, and to bring the western to-

bacco into more general use. The fact is that the

west now produces nearly as much as the consump-

29 Ition of Europe demands. The failure of a crop m
55 Virginia has very little if any eflect on prices in Eu-

—
I rope— itdoes, however, affect prices at home, in

our own market, since our manufacturers require

3684|annuallv from 18,000 to 20,000 hhds. of Virgmia

1823 tobacco" for the consumption of the country, which

isabouthalfof what issuppossed to be the entire

crop of Virginia grown this year, and the consump

lion being on the increase, it is fair to suppose that

at least one half of the tobacco raised in Virginia

hereafter will be manufactured for home use.

It should be remembered that the growth of to-

bacco is not confined to the United Slates. It is

t!

Maine
New Hampshire
Massachusetg
Rliode Island

Connecticut
Vermont
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
^laryland

%giiiia

North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi

Louisiana
Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana

Illinois

Missouri
Arkansas
Miohuan
Florida

Wisconsin
Iowa
District of Columbia

Total

1327

571

7,305
25,704

33,009

10,392.280
6,206.606

5,385,652
911,973

• -3,414,238

8.869,751
30 123,614
2,072.069

9 535,663
200,712

1,036,433
2,944.060
2,609,239

9,698.313
1,291,366 _

1,708,356

1,630,100
834.341

1,904370
1.055,085

5,805,021
1,525,794

2 025,520
783,768
293 608

2 109.295

264,617
419.608
234,063
12,035

li'8,298,060

Adding 10 per cent, forthe inrreased production

of four years, and the crop of 1844 will stand thus:

Bushels. .

Crop of 1840 108,298.060

Ten per cent, increase 10,829,866

119.127,866

Which, at twenty-five cents per bushel, gives a

crop valued at Iwenty-nine million seven hundred

and eighty-one thousand nine hundred and sixty-sis

dollars. [Xew York Express. .

SOUTHERN CONVENTION,
OR SOUTH CAROLINA "RESISTANCE."

We appropriate more room in the Register to the

, ._ _. _ movements position of affairs, and state of parties in

pposed that at least as much as 75,000 hhds. are
^ g Carolina, Ihan their immediate importance would

' ' •-- •'" '""="""-' seem to authorise, if we judge by the silence or ap-

parent disregard vi'ith which these moveoients are

treated by the public journals in all other parts of

the Union. Scarcely a passing notice is taken of

raised in other countries. Ills true the consu

tion IS on the increase, but it seems that the produc

lion is far ahead of the consumption, as will appeal

from the annased statement of exports and products

We are, very respectfully, your ob't ser'is

JAMES GRAY.
JOHN CASKIE.

Tobacco
Tobacco, Manufactured

Tobacco, Stems
Flour
Wheal
Corn
Iron, pig

Iron, bar

Coal
Stone

hhds. 3 498i
bxs. 10,559
hhds. 348

bbls. 12,823

bush. 153,770
313

tons. 364.3
20"

6,450
2,3801

[Richmond Whig.

The Todacco Trade. We find the following cor

respondcncem the Richmond whig:

To James Gray and John Caskie, Esq's:

Gentlemen: The democralic leaders, with their

usual ignorance of the laws of trade, or their yet

more usual disregard o( candour and fair dealing

are representing throughout the tobacco growing
]„ i343_at N

The exports of tobacco from the United Slates

From 1800 to ISIO average 79,215 hhds.

" 1811 to 1820 " 52,525 "

" 1821 to 1830 " 81 8.S3 "
' 1831 to 1835 " 87..6fi7 "

The exports of the United States from 1836 to

1843, we have not at hand ; they were small in 1837

them out of the state' of South Carolina. They fail

altogether to inspire any movempnt in accordance

with South Carolina views, out of the slate of South

Carolina itself, so far as we have been able lo dis-

cern. Yet determinations are expressed and man-

ifested by so many declarations, of resorting at no

very distant period', loan alternalive of the very last

import, and at all hazards, of resisting laws of

the Union, or power ot the general government to

_ , _ __ , "regulate commerce^'' or to impose duties upon foreign

387and''39: in '40, '41, 42, a'nd '43, the exports g,ud9, which, ho>vever they may be deemed whole-

^ere very large, larger than ever known before in some, S. C. chooses to dissent from, and by a solemn

this country, as the estimates below Vi-ill show.— act of her,, legislature, has pledged herself to resist,

The receipts were:

In 1940—at New Orleans
Virginia

Maryland & Ohio

In 1841—at New Orleans
Virginia

Maryland &. Ohio

region of Virginia, that the current low prices of

tobacco have been occasioned by the operation of

Ihelanfl'uf 1842. Absurd as such an opinio.i is

upon its very lace, there are not wanting Bome who

affect lo believe the statement as well as many who

urge it with brazen assurance upon the uninformed

and credulous.

We, therefore, request of you, who are exten-

eively engaged in the loDacco trade, and acquainted

with all the causes which influence prices, to draw

up for publication a statement of your opinions as to

.he influence exercised by the tariff of 1842 upon the

"ice» of tobacco. Very respectfully, your leiends,

f JNO. II. PLEASANTS,
'^\£yiroB3 Wuia.] ALEX. MOSELEY.

In 1842—at New Orleans
Virginia

Maryland & Ohio

' Orleans

The principal difference existing between the S. Ca-
Hhds. rolinians seems to be as to the (imc that resistance

40,000 shall commence. Yet this is only a difference of a

58,000 few months; resistance they indicate is to come soon,

38,000 _as sure as the tariff of 1842 is continued. What-
136,000 I gver be the event, it is right that the embryo should

54,000 be watched in its various stages of incubation, the

52,000 actors in and propagators of any movement of such

36.000 i niagnitude fully recognized, and their views as clear-

142,000 ij ascertained as possible—that the people of the

68,000
I

Union may be able to act iinderslandingly, and lo

51,500 measure up to what is right and proper in the pre-

37,000 .__Jnii5e3.

Virginia

Maryland & Ohio

In 1844—at New Orleans
Virginia

Maryland

89,800
56,500
3S,000

-156 500

anti-tariff ASSOCrATION.

Our readers have been apprised that the opponents

184,300
' of the tariff, in South Carolin^i, have determined to

gi o()(j '
: form associations for the purpose of concentrating

4u7)iJ0 and rendering their opposition as formidable and ef-

37 000 : fective as possible, 'i'lie following preamble, reso-

1^).^ 200 lutions, and regulations, adopted bj one of those a.s-

The exports ofthe above five years averase at least .sociatioiis, will serve as an index of Ihe whole of

10(1 oon hhds which has overstocked the European .
Ihera.UU, UUU nnas, wnicn iias u

J GRAY constitdtion of the obanceburo anti-tariff
"'"

J CASKIE. association.
'

Prcamile.—In the perilous position in which South

The Potato Crop. So much has been said of late
'' Carolina ,s now placed in the '"'"B""

;;";J

"'^^^^^ij^

about the loss of the potato crop in the northern and lions ol political enemies and the n.q iitous legis a-

eastern 91 Us, that we have comi iled from the latest tion of congress, it becomes the duty ol her citizens
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to meditate on (heir wrongs and grievances, to deter-

mine cautiously but boldly the remedies to be appli-

ed, and resolutely to act when the time for action

may arrive. The injuries of which the stale has to

complain have been numerous and great, her inte

rests have been (eglected, her prosperity undermi-

ned, her institutions assailed, and when she has de-

manded redress, her remonstrances have been ridi

culcd and reviled. While she claimed nothing but

what was guaranteed to her by the letter and the

spirit of the federal constitution, that constitution has

been wKnched from its true meaning to furnish the

weapons with whit-h she has been attacked. To re-

dress her grievances and resist oppression, she was

compelled to (>rohibil the enforcement within her

limits of an unjust law. For the sake of peace and

harmony, and lor the conservation of lliis Union
which she cherished, she consented to accept the

compromise proposed to her, to disband her forces,

and withdraw her opposition to the general govern-

ment; receiving at the time a sacred pledge that, af-

ter ten years, the system she denounced should be

gradually abandoned. She has patiently wailed for

more than the ten years prescribed, trusting to a

sense of justice for Ihe fulfilment of the promise.

—

Tlie pledge given to her has been violated—an act

more odious and oppressive than the one formerly

resisted, has been made the law of the Union—her

trust has been contemned, and her contidence be-

trayed.

Nor has congress stopped here in the infliction of

injuries. Those measures which her interests de-

mand, and her political and social existence render
absolutely necessary, have been rejected with con-

tempt. The abolitionists are enabled under the sanc-

tion of congress to assail and imperil her domestic
institutions; and that policy, which was wisest for

the whole country, has been frustrated, lest the south

should secure a bulwark against fatal innovation up-

on the constitution by the annexation of Texas.
Nor does the catalogue of oppression stop here.

—

The legislation of congress has been for years such
as to drain the south of its treasure, thdt the north or

the west might be enriched. The revenues of ths

nation have neen employed for political gambling—
and the taxes have been increased in order to aug-
ment the means of political speculation and whole-
sale bribery. The system of internal improvements
has been employed for the benefit of certain parlies

of the Union to the injury of others, the resources of
the nation have been turned into unlawful channels
to do by public expenditure what should ha%e been
done by voluntary contributions—and these works,
unjust in their conception, have been iniquitously

monopolized by certain sections of the Union, lo the

exclusion of the south. And further, by the act for

the dislnhulion of the sales of the public lands, con
gress has stripfied the general government of the na-
tional wealth and imposed upon us in future, an ex-
orbitant and unnecessary amount of taxation.

By these and the like oppressive acts, our grievan-
ces have been multiplied, and our former wrongs ag-

gravated. The violation of the compromise bill, the

desertion of piditicians, the treachery of parlies, and
the faithlessness of congress, have taught us that we
must now judge seriousi) for ourselves, the measures
lo be adopted for the altainment of redress. To this

course we are called by our most vital interests, by
our sacred principles, and by the recorded resolu-

tions of our stjte legislation.

But while thus convinced of the enormity of those

grie vances of which'Ve complain, and the necessity

of speedy redress, we are not the less sensible of tl j>

propriety of cool and deliberate consideration before
the state is compelled to adopt these extreme mea-
sures which we should deprecate, but which we fear

may soon be required. For the purpose of sober
consultation, of a free interchange of sentiments, and
a harmonious adoption of a prudent course of seri-

ous and united action, no measure seems better adap-
ted to the times and the emergencies than the estab
lishment of district or local associations, not for the

agitation of any particular mode of redress, but for

the securing ot that general co-operation and uni-

formity oi' opinion which may prepare the citizens

for the ready comprehension and hearty adoption of

such plans, as the stale may hereafter recommend.

Therefore resolved, That there are three questions
of vital importance to the soulh. on which our feel-

ings, our interests, and our principles are directly

opposed to the spirit of the late congress; and that

these are, the annexation of Texas, southern institu

tions, and the tarltf.

Resolved, That all the snulhern states, and Soulh
Carolina more especially, are required by honor and
by sound policy, to insist upon the annexation of

Texas, the abandonment of all abolition njovemenls
in congress, and the repeal of the tantf.

Ilv:ioiveu, .i.ai lire sta-tt of SuutU Carolina is ful-

b; aad irrevocably pledged to resist to the utmo&t,

any attempt on the part of the federal government to

enforce wilhm her limits, the provision of the tariff

act of 1842—pledged by the previous declaration of

her convention—doubly pledgi.-d by the resolutions

of her stale legislature—and still further pledged by

Ihe voice of her citizens.

Resolved, That having decided upon the repeal or

removal of those several forms of oppression under

which the state has been and is now laboring, the

only question remaining for us is, lo settle the means

and course lo be adopted, and the time for action,

and that our principal object should consequently be

lo secure that harmony of feeling and concert of

measures, which may consolidate the strength of S

Carolina, and if possible of the whole south, on Ihe

great issues between ourselves and the general gov-

Resolved, That the conciliation of all minor differ-

ences of opinion, can be best effected, by the estab-

lishment throughout the slate, of district or local

associations, which by fairly winnowing the views

proposed, by comparing and embodying what is best

in each, may elicit from Ihem all, by frequent and

amicable intercommunion and discussion ihat form

of operations which the best interests of the stale

demand . ,

Resolved, That we do therefore unite together,

and form ourselves into an association, lo be known

by the name of the Orangeburg .i^ssociation, the ob-

ject of which shall be resistance to federal oppres.

sion, under such form and at such lime as the slate

or the citizens thereof may hereafter determine.

Resolved, That we will not pledge ourselves to

follow the guidance of any particular man or party

of men, but will co-operate most cordially with all

those who advocate the true interests ol the stale,

and firmly pledge ourselves lo resist the tariff, aboli-

tion, and the rejection of Texa.s, with their several

accompanying devices, and to adopt that course of

action which may be prescribed by the stale.

Resolved, That we would willingly see every

milder measure fairly te^led before having recourse

to independent stale action, though we despair of the

efficacy of any but the last—that we are in favor of

southern convention, or if that be impracticable,

.,e advocate a stale convention to be called whenev-

er all hopes of redress otherwise shall have failed.

Resolved, That we witness with gratification the

disposition lo form associations similar lo our own, in

other parts of the slate; and that we have singular

delight in noticing the manly course of the late Beau-

fort district meeting at Gillisonville for the attain-

ment of this object.

We, citizens of Orangeburg district, whose names

are hereunto subscribed, being under Ihe full convic-

tion that the time will soon arrive when the slate of

Saulh Carolina will feel herself compelled to adopt

some decisive action for the redress of those griev-

ances of which her citizens complain, and against

which they have so often and so fruitlessly protested,

aid deeming it important, for the instantaneous and

heai ly conr-iirrence by the citizens, iw^ni measure

which she may prescribe, that the minds\f the peo-

ple generally, should be previously prepared by a

full comprehension of the nature, Ihe extent, and the

rapid increase of Iheir grievances; and thinking that

this object can be best attained, and an harmonious

and united action best secured by a free interchange

of views and opinions; do hereby agree to unite in the

formation of an association, for the accomplishment

of these ends, and for the ensuring of unanimity, or-

der, and an effective action, and for the government

of such association, do further pledge ourselves to

the adoption of ihe following rules:

Rule 1st, This society shall be known by the name

of the Orangeburg Anli-Tariff Association, and shall

have for its object, the full discussion of our wrongs

and their reme'dies, the free interchange of opinions

among ourselves, and a ready co-operation with

other similar societies formed, or to be formed in

other districts or parishes, so as to ensure a certain

resistance to "tyranny, injustice, and aggression, at all

and every hazard.

Rule 2d, The officers of this society shall consist

of a president, three vice presidents, a recording and

corresponding secretary, and a treasurer, with a

committee of twelve, lo be known as the executive

committee, and the duties of these officers shall be

such as usually appertain to such offices.

Rule 3d, It shall be the duly of the executive

committee to attend to all such matters as will carry

out the object had in view in the formation of this

association; they shall have power to correspond

ihrough the corresponding secretary, with individu-

als and with other associations, that are or maybe
formed for like purposes, the president and corres-

ponding' secretary to be ex. offi. members of this

com oitu-e.

ii.u!e 4'.li, I'he o;1icer.s of mis s',;ciety shall be elec-

ted by acclamation, ever;^ six oioQlhs.

Rule 5th, The regular meetings of this sociely

shall be held quarterly, commencing on the first

.Monday in January next.

Rule 6lh, Extra meetings of this society may ba

held on adjournment, or at the call of the president

whenever the interest of the society may require.

Rule 7ih, All contributions for Ihe expenses of this

association to be voluntary.

Rule 8th, Any person may become a member of

this association by signing these rules.

Rule 9th, Any additioner alteration to the forego,

ing rules, may be, at any time, made by a vote of two-

thirds of the members present.

S. GLOvtR, President.

J. M. Felder, Ist v. president; T. J. Goodwts,
2d V. president; and Eusin Tyler, 3d v. pre-idenl.

Dr. Elliott, corresponding secretary; and Dr.

Taylor, recording secretary.

catechising candidates.

Under this head we inserted the replies of some of

the South Carolina candidates in previous numbers.

The following is the reply of E. Sumter, esq , to ihe

queries put to him.
Sumterville, Sept., 18, 1844.

Mr. Editor: In answer to 'Salem,' in your paper,

I beg you will insert the following remarks.

1 am opposed to giving the election of governor to

the people. A comparative statement of the number
of while voters in different districts would show how
unequal a voice different sections of the country

would have, under the proposed alteration, m the

election of that office. For example, the number of

free while males of the age of twenty and upwards, is

In Sumter, 1 841 In Spartanburg, 3,463

Darlington, 1,471

Richland, 1,402

Kershaw, 900
Williamsburg, 693
Georgetown, 536

6,843 19,508

.'Vdd lo the right hand column the districts

of Union, York and Chester and you have

in nine districts, a while population of 127,611

While population in all the state besides 129,506

Total white population in South Carolina, 257.111

I beg leave to refer lo these figures, in connection

with your second question respecting the election of

electors, to vote for president and vice president of

the United Stales.

The probable operation of so important a changa
in our complete system of elections, must be consid-

ered, not only for the present moment, but for all

time lo come. ###«#»
The members which we send to the legislature to

elect a governor, and electors for president and vice

president are representatives of population and taxa-

tion, and by this arrangement, while Spartanburg

with 3,468 voters has five representatives and one
senator, that is six voles—we with 1841 voters, have

five representatives and two senators; that is, seven

votes in those elections. By the proposed alteration,

we lose these advantages. At a time when our pe-

culiar institutions are attacked from abroad, that

portion of power, which under the compromise of

the constitution, we enjoy from the taxation of that

species of properly, ought not lightly to be thrown

away. 1 may add, that in the present aspect of our

political affairs, the vote by the state given at the

last moment by the legislature, acting as a corps of

reserve, and throwing its weight in mass, has some
advantage to recommend it.

If the election of president and vice president be

given to the people, by general ticket, the voice of
the minority is suppressed. If by the division of the

state, into nine electoral districts, how are they to

be arranged? on the principle of white population.'

—

Shall three-fifths of the slave population be added to

the white population, or shall they be arranged on
the principle of federal numbers, the nine districts

which I have named, will be entitled to as many
electors, as all the rest of the state put together.

The present congressional district of Pendleton,

Greenville, and Laurens, had in 1839, of white popu-

lation, 49,298; of slave, 20,247. The present con-

gressional distaict of Sumter, Kershaw, Lancaster,

Richland, and Fairfield, had of whites, 33,297; of

slaves, 51,230. Are slaves to go for nolhing in this

new arrangement? # * * « #

I shall vole against the bill of the last session al-

tering the judicial tenure.

Wiih regard to Mr. Rhett's plan, I presume your
object is, to ascertain my opinions of stale remedies,

and of the expediency of separate state action, in

some form at this time. In the actual condition of

parties, I think it our best policy to defer for the

jue eiit Moment, a call of tue people in convention;

but in assenting to this delay, I eatertain do doubt.
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of (he right and duty of the stale, to resist the sys
lem of protective duties, and I would earnestly call

the attention of the people, to this subject. The
bold and fraudulent usurpations of the favored clas'

of manufacturers, must speedily be arrested, at all

and every hazard. For 23 years we have been suf-

fering under the infliction of continued larifls, and
the last has added insult to injury. Congress hbs
become but the convenient machine, to absorb the
resources of one class of stales, to advance the pros
perity of another in the same confederacy. In this

struggle for power, slates Iread down states, sover-
eign like themselves, and upon their ruins, are laid

deep, the foundations of a central consolidated gov-
ernment. * » * # «

In this slate of things, if other means fail, it is my
opinion. Ihat the slate, in convention assembled,
should formally suspend the powers granted, by it

together with its sister states, m the convenlion of
1787, to the common agency at VVashinaton, which
powers the congress has exceeded and abused, until

the government can be resettled upon is proper basis.

Nothing hut the lamented experience of the past
can make me anticipate, Ihat in this day and gene-

Ihe south, and that it may even appear in 'he Boston
Alias, I address you "in no unfriendly voife," simply
with the view of presenting some statistics for ynur
eonsidcratiuu, which I have not seen slated elsewhere,
having special reference to the value of Texas to

your'portion of the Unirm.
These plain sums are brought forward for the pni'-

licidai notice and attention of the manufacturers and
ship-owners of New England and the middle states.

What do you think, in the next century, in case
Texas is annexed to the Union, her live custom houses
of Sabine, Galveston, St Louis, Matagorda, and Cor-

pus Christi, would be Horlh to that favored country
which lies north of the Potomac? Why, five times
the amount of the debt we incurred in our last war
with Great Britain. I e'limate the revenue in Texas,
under our tarifi", or any one we are likely to impose,
would be worth to the revenue of the United Slates,

two millions of dollars per annum for the nent fifty

vears. On a series of low duties, the customs of

Clay lo gn against this acquisition to your own section

of the country, and a=k your people and posterity to

pav, in the long run, five Imndrpd millions of dollars

as the price of his elevation lo the purple, and that

probably, like the mantle of Elisha. i«\ your own hope,

it may afterwards gracefully (all on your own shoul-

der. This is, indeed, laying a large sum upon your
friends! Let me ask yon what has the annexation of
Louisiana to the Union done for your constituents.'

—

Why, more than it has done for the Creoles of that

country. Yet your federal politicians were #s much
opposed to that measure llun, as they are to the an-

nexation of Texas now. To the south, the annexa-
tion, in a pecuniary point nf view, is not worth a

gro;il, but, as in the war of 1812, she is influenced by
none other than those national considerations, which
afiect the interests, the security, honor, and indepen-

dence of the whtde country.

The L'mdnn Times, yon know the most enlighten-

ed and powerful public journal in the world, in

speaking of the fatuity of our senate in rejectingTexas yield at pre^tnt about §150 000 per anniin

with our tariHthey would go up lo §300,000 the first
\
such a boon from the inflnence of sheer faction, very

year, and for twenty-five ycLirs afterwards, by a con- 'justly reniarUs, that it only proves what a rope of

. .1 sequent angmentaiion of trade, would increase in sand our whole s\slem is, that however much they
ration, brute force will he applied, to prevent the ratio of at least 15 or 20 per cent, annually; nor

|

may love the treason which the senate committed
exercise of an undeniable right, by a sovereign party,

[
reach a point of r( pose under a unif.irm rate of im- ! against the best interests of their own country, they

lo the compact, which framed the government.
j

post, until they would give five millions annually to ! nevertheless cordially denjiise the traitor.
Should coercion be threatened, while we do not

]

our government. That a statesman like yourself, who expresses so
invite, with the assistance of Divine Providence, we But what would it give to your manufacturers and ' cordial a love for the Union, should play the small
will repel hosljlities. F. Sumter. ! ship owners? Why, three times as much more in game of thrusting the slave question into'the balance,

The Charleston Mercury devotes a column and a !
'he direct bounty, resulting from our tarilf imposed against the interests of every part of that Union, is

half of editorial, commenting upon Mr. Sumter's re- on Texian imports, and the profit lo the northern altogether unworthy of you. You ought to have left

ply. We have room for only the concluding para- "31"'^'''"'"'-'''' 3"'' P'''"^"'''^'"* "" "'fii" '"''"^'O'—3"''' 'his lo your remarkable friend Mr. JohnQuincy
graphs of the comment.

i
should the same exorbitant duties continue lo he le- Adams, whom, by a most felicitous .'in6ri<;iif( Mr.

"With regard to stale action against the tarifi" op- > i^'l by our laws, Texas would be worth to New Chevcs calls the Anachar.-is a Cloolz of America.

—

pression, which we consider but the meeting at once England a larger sum than can be measured by my Yes! let hi* baptismal name be Aiiacharsis Cloolz

and at a safer in proportion as it is an earlier time power or yours—over the couibinalinn of fig^ires, al- henceforth and forever, as much sn as if he had been
' though in your recent New England statistics in cal- dipped in the waters of Jordan. But for you,

culating the consumption of old Massachusetts Bay, who are constantly dwelling on jour love for the

n flour, pork, beef, and rice, this power, on your "Union, the whole Union, and nothing but the Un-

the inevitable issue with the abolitionists, an issue
involving our existence not only as free, but even as

a civilized people, we take this occarion In iHden the
vhicli we have placed ourselves so as lo ad- P^*'''.

altogether seems prodi|

mil of our cainciding with Mr. Sumter. Beli'

ion." it IS "the unkindesl cut

such i

of all," that this

worshipper at its.vj,ig If I mistake not, you must have allowed in your thrust should come from

that our people were ready to go into a convention calculation upwards of one thousand pounds averdu shrine,

as soon as practicable, we were in favor of their so- pots lo each sin king infant, per annum. Your Magnus Apollo, Mr. Clay, has told us,

doing—and bringing the question of submis^ion or But to be serious: What, sir, would be the value that the slave question has nothing to do w ilh the

redemption at once iu a decision; but being disappoin- ' of Ihe immense coastwise tonnage which New Eng- great national considerations I'hich enter into this

ted as to the wished for unanimity of our people in lai'd ^"<1 Neiv York would supply lo Texas? or, the subject. Yet you declare Ihat he is opposed with

favor of pledging the coming legislature lo call a benefit under our navigation laws, of carrying her yourself to the further extension of slaveiy over that

convenlion, we are willingnct to press Ihe qucs- *'2s")' ^"gm^"''".? '^''op^ lo foreign markets? When vast territory west of the Sabine. Whom are we to

lion now, and we refrain the more willingly inas- the valley of the Brasus alone is capable of producing believe? the worshipper or his idol?

: assured that as soon as certain party m<?''e cotton and sugar than the whole valley of the I ^^g j^y niaking up a slave question for the next
"' '

! presidential election? Let me tell you, if there is

I
I think if you do not appreciate this sum in polili- J sense enough in Boston to know u hat a pislareen is,

cal arithmetic, your friend— .Mr. Abbott Lawrence,
I
(which I rather guess there is,) the Lawrences and

!and my most worthy and excellent friend, Mr. Wil-
|
the Appletoiis will imt allow you to lender such an

liam Applelon, of Boston— can; and they will per- ' issue; for, if your object is disunion, if this event

much as we ar

objections are out of the way, all of our friends of Mississippi!

the stale rights parly hold themselves pledged to
state resistance if the tyranny still exists, and inas-

much as within a few months no legilimate party ob
jections will or can any longer exisl In the mean-
time, while hoping (or ultimate co-operation from ceive, that it is somewhat more lo the interests of

|
occurs, they have forecast enough to see, that grass

other soulhern stales, we ex| ress our belief that
gle and separate state anlion is pre-requisite to such

your people, that Lowell, Taunton, Pittsburg, New must grow in Boston in less than half a century, on
-. York, Patterson, and Philadelphia, should supply Cornhill and in front of Old South, and that it would

co-operation. We believe that South Carolina ought
: Texas, and through her the northern and eastern ' be as well to keep the Clove patches verdant and

not to forego the use of her organization—and that provinces of Mexico, with woollens and cottons, ' productive at Lowell, Chelmsford, Taunton and Do-
while waiting a reasonable time before she adopts hardware and castings, than Birmingham and Man- ; ver. Mr. Ingersoll afforded you a view of this suh-
nltenor me suress, lie is bound meanwhile lo extend Chester, and that it is not exactly the same thing lo

!
ject, which is characterized by Ihe intelligent spirit

the protection of Ihe arm of the state againsl the en- ' our country, w hether Kennehec, Bo^ton, Nantucket, i of a statesman. If slavery is lo be gradually abo-
forcement of the oppression, lo every ci'lizen, who Providence, New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore,

i

lished in our country, it may be, as he more than
chooses to appeal lo her for protection. But we post- furnish Ihe ships to transport the cotton, sugar, tal- i plausibly conjecuired, by its passover through Texas,
pone enlargement on this question until we undertake low, and pellry of Texas to foreign ports, instead of' but at last it would be lost in Ihe immense Pampas
a review of Ihe soul animating and heart inspiring the barques of London, Liverpool, or Hull. The

|

of Mexico, by an amalgamation with a race there,
letter of Langdon Cheves.

j
truth is, Mr. Webster, Ihere never was so gross a i who regard a sable Ebo w ith the same guslo, that

It is but fair perhaps to premise the extract from Mr. misapprehension in the world, as has existed in rela-
1
you or 1 would a living madcl of the Venus de

Sumter's reply, by slating, that Mr. Chandler, ano-
,

lion lo the character and true value of the late trea- "'

Iher candidate agrees substantially with lnm on the
;
ty of annexation, which, from party considerations

subject of resistance—counselling "delay not for the : alone, and in obedience to Mr. Clay's lead, the sen-
purpose of prucraslinalion," but of efficient prepara- ! ate of the United Slates rejected,
tion—and binding himself by the pledge of Ihe state,

i
My knowledge of the resources of Texas, (I speak

and that he is in favor of all the proposed changes of
' from a thorough knowledge of the country,) enables

the state constitution. While Mr. Knox, another ' me to say, that il was the most stupendously advan-
candidate also, with Mr. Chandler, in favor of the

! lageous compact our government ever made. The
proposed slate changes, declares that as "an tiiic/inrii'- 'public lands of Texas, under our land laus, and set-

ed Union man of 1832" he is opposed to the remedy
]
iled by

of state resistance. He admits the grievance— but hundred i

believes it will be redressed by the ballot-box, &c.
&.C."

fFrom Ihe Clmrleslon Mercury.)
JAMES HAMILTON TO DANIEL WEBSTER.

To the Hon. Daniel Websler—
Sir: In your speech of Ihe lOtli of September, on

Boston common, you are pliased to declare that Mr.
Clay is, by the conditions of his Raleigh letter, pledg-
ed, in the event of his election, lo Ihe people of the
north, lo go against Ihc annexation of Texas, and Ihat
Mr. Polk is pledged logo lor it. As a democial,
allow me to say, "ic it sv!"

On this the democracy joins issue with the whigs,
and now "let Ihe hardest fend ofl'."

With Ihe hope that this communicaljon may scale
that Chinese wall of prejudice north of Mason &
Dixon's line, whi.-h sh

Medici,
Have done, my good sir, with this silly, miscliie?-

onsgameof disunion lo your section of the confci-

deracy, and with those narrow, bigoted, and section-

al views; Ihey are unworthy of you—and try lo bring

yourself, upon this question, to the standard of the

slatesmansliip of jour countryman, Mr. Alexander
Everett, who, in a recent article, has exhausted the

argument, and done equal honor lo himself, by the

people, would be worth more than one ! deep philosophy with wiiicli he has treated this sub-

llions of dollars, at Ihe government price;
j

ject, and the nohle and enlightened patriotism which
as the amount not covered by grants exceeds a hun
dred millions of acres. It has been said, that all the

good lands have been granlud. But, it has not been
taken into accoiint, that the conditions of the grants.

in al leasl two-thuds of the cases, have not been com
plied with, and would be annulled by the supreme
court of Ihe United Slates, and consequently revert

lo the governmeni. .And all this empire, with its

advantages direct and collateral, could have been
purchased for Ihe coinparulively paltry sum of ten

millions of dollars— To be paid fur, loo, out of llie pro
ceeds of the salts of these very lands IhemsetvesH!

But after all, Mr. Webster, what in the vast advent
of ages, is the privilege worth lo our governmeni, of
planting its custom house in Texas, and hoisting on
its flag staff the close fisl of our American system, and
exelniling Great linlain fruin all coinpi'tition? When

f

north allogeiiier lue public opmiuii ol Uie people ol i question, but not before. ¥et you pledge jour friend

be has brought to its discussion.

Even if you were to weigh with the most scrupu-

lous accuracy the future relative political power of

the slaveholding and non-slaveholdiiig states, after

Ihe acquisition of Texa;!, the stales yet to be created

out of our immense norl!iwestern territory, extend-

ing to the shores of Ihe Pacific, the preponderance

must be vastly in favor of the latter. It is true, that

by your speech on Boston Common, you have driven

Ihe last nail in the coffin of your friend Clay (with-

out, I fear, shedding one penilenlial Icar o ver'hi- re

mams;) but you may survive yourself, lo m ake cmo
"Ihicescore and ten" large and small orations, t. oo

the passing wonder and adoration of those in "tha

Athens of America," who happen to have tnifti/

heads and long purses, and a curious subject Tor Ihe

spei iilalinii ol men of sense, how so niueh genius

fli rild b, e .iliililii' d Mill ^ucl' a'l utter nalilol all

diicrelioq;, and steadnesa of principle—but that you
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Imiil'l even be able to nhe political capital ennu;h

out of the mere qiiEsiinn of slavery, to make you any-

tliino: more than an alderman in the toivn of Boston,

It rpiile as iinprobable, aa that yonr friend, Anachar
si'i Cioolz, shoillJ again be elected president of the

i owe you no malice, Mr. VVehsler; on the eoilira-

rj, I have none other than the kindest fellings per-

sonally towards you. I like you a-i a boon compan-

i 111, and am itl.-ac'led by th.-. stroniicst social sympa-

Ihv to lard^ von I have listened too o.''len to the

rii li variety nf VMur '.^rcal colloquial power, and have

bien warnifd tr.o frequently hy your fine convivial

fl.i •
, lo vvi-h yon any older harin. Yon shoulil do none

to our fotnn'.orj country by a pernicious cant, that

is altogether beneath the level ofyonr geiuus and ex-

cellent heart, ivhi-n its fountains are not polluted by

the bitter waters of faction aijd patty spirit.

If [ have subscribed my own name to this commu-
nication, it has been (rom no idle vanity, but that

the public rnisht, for the facts I have slated in rela-

tion to the res^iurces of I'exas. have some other se-

curity than the mere irresponsiblity of an anonymous
iignalure.

it is soiiielhins ceriainly. that bor.lcr? on audacily,

that I should alte.n|.tto lake the "Lion of lheNi>rth"

by the h.-ard But I liave met you hi times gone by,

on the floor of congress, iu defence of tlie rights of

that colonial portion of llie Union, and, on this sub-

ject, I am mil afraid to meet yon again on any arena.

Truth, my good sir, is more mighty than your voice,

and more invincible than your arm. In lioc signo

Vincemus.

1 have the honor to reinain, very respectfully,

your obedient servant, JA.MES HAMILTON.
Oswichee BL'iid, Russell county, Alabama, Octo-

ber 7th, 1844.

POHTlCAI,-ri!ESlDEi\TlAI«

The Campaign. As the elections for electors of

president and vice president are now at liand, Ohio
and Pennsylvania voting on next Friday week the 1st

of November, and thirteen of the states electing elec-

tors on .Monday the 4th November, the scene in the

political field becomes intensely interesting. The
result of the five six or preliminary or state elec-

tions which we have just received returns Irom, are
sufficiently close to encourage the hopes of both par-
lies for success in each of then* at the ensuing gene
ral contest, adding no little to the anxiety of all.

—

There are yet large meetings held, attended by thou-

sands, but it is evident that all regard the argument
as pretty well over, and the great orators that have
been scouring the Union, are now hurrying home to

see that the success of the cause they have seve-
rally been advocating abroad, shall not sntfer by their

j

absence.
The Charleston Macury of the Slli inslanl, has

the lollowing rally:

"Waterloo Begun. We iiny expect to lave the
Club bravely and biagadocionsly brandished to-day
and to-moriow, lor we look for news oi whig suc-
cess in Vlaryland, and a clishai iclaver j dlififation of
jubilant coons. But it will be but the opening of
the last disastrous battle of the Napoleon of'the
west. Maine has given him already a Qitatre Bran
foretjsteof his couiing doom; and we dread not to

concede him a temporary advantage in his first co-
lumn charge now that the battle is pitclud; for the
wiiig huira over the brave Baltimoreans, vill scarce
have quavered to its "dying, dying fall,'' ere the in-

cipienl thunders of the veleran Blucher of the South
West, oi Old Hickory and his young ones, shall

vibrate along their trembling flanks— while column
alter culumn ol the coonskin chivalry shall melt
under ttie fire ol the Democratic squares, anu soon lo

close this strange and eveullul tragedy, old South
Carolina, reclining now in easy confidence amidst the
stormy cloud, shall see the eagle eye of the gallant
old chief flash back the greeting smile of victory as
tiis calm accents invite u^onward! onward!! onward!!!
with "Up guards and at them!"
The Richmond Enquirer of the 16lh. under the cap-

tion of 'THE PROSPECTS OF THE PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-
TION," says: "We have the most cheering prospect
before us of glorious success, if the republicans of
the Union will but do their duty; and who is it, whose
soul IS animated by great principles, in so holy a

cause, that will not bestir himself to save bis coun-
try from the dominion of the Dictator? We lay be-

fore our readers the following estimate of the states

on whose voles «e count with strong and well found-
ed hopes of sue ess:

Maine 9; New Hampshire 6; x\ew York 36; Penn-
sylvania 26; Virginia 17; South Carolina 9; Georgia
lU; I'ennessee 13; Alabama 9; Mississiiip: li; Loui
siaiia fi; ilic . -Ml 5; Illinois 9; .Uuijuri 7; Arkansas
3—Making 171.

Here are 171 votes which we shall obtain, if our

brethren but do their duty—and 138 are sufficient to

elect Polk and Dallas!"

This calculation the National Intelligencer of the

17th, claps under the head of "Bragcino," and pro-

ceeds by way of comment, to quote from the Rick-

mond Enqui'rer of the 22d of September, 13411, an

article in which theedilor claimed with perfect con-

fiJcnrell5 electoral votes "certain" (or Mr Van
Buren allowing only 60 ascertain for Genera I Har-

rison—and only "a reasonable prospect of 31 more,

in all 91, anil short of an election fifty seven. Thus

it appears from the most unfavorable aspect the Pre-

sidential question can be made to assume that iMr.

Van Biiren must be re-elecled."

In the meantin e. as we intimated in a recent ni m-

ber ihe resort to tricks and unjustifiable expedients

for success, is to be apprehended. A number of

them have already been discovered and exposed, and

do dmibt, a still greater number are as yet unsus-

pected. We speak of this without regard to party,

for it is but too true that unprincipled men attach

themselves lo both parties, and attempt, with a view

lo su<-ces5, what the great body of either party would

scorn to resort to.

We have already alluded to the inl'amous "Roor
back" forsery—and a Ided our mite to the unenvia-

ble celebrity of its author. 'I'he same distinction

shall be given to the person guilty of opening and

publish ng Henry Clay's confidential letter to his

kinsman— if Ihe public are so fortunate as to obtain

the name of him who wa» guilty of the act.

The leading editorial in the Richmond Enquirer of

the 17th, under the caption of ' the political came,"

examines wiih the accustomed lactuf the editor, the

pretensions of the whig journals that they will carry

the states of Mississippi, Pennsylvania, N. York, Vir-

ginia, &.c. According to .Mr Ritchie's views of the po-

litical field, there would st-em to be hardly the sha-

dow of a doubt of Mr. Polk's election. The recent

victory in Pennsylvaiinia insures a yet more glorious

triumph, at the approaching election. "Georgia
Redeemed,—Federalism nukd," heads another arti-

cle, oneering on to renewed coolest next month.

—

•'Virginia safe! ^^ loud blast from Little Tennessee,^'

commences another spirited article, and in another,

liOuisiANA is pronounced beyond dispute for Polk,

by a letter dated at Covington Parish, 7th instant, in

which the writer figures up a majority in that stale

of at least 1,0UU votes. 'I'he letter »ays: "The whigs

are making a most dreadlul and death-like struggle

lor the stale; but their days are numbered—the awful

sentence has already appeared upon the wall. My
heart leaps with joy at Ihe very announcement of the

bright and glorious prospects of the good cause in

the Old Dominion, who, though hard pressed i.i 1840,

thank God! never did, nor will give a federal, alias whig

Dofr."
" Tell our friends to press on. We shall and will

carry the election. 1 leave home in the morning for

the purpose of attending a round of barbacues, and

will push on the column. All is enthusiasm and zeal

with us."

From theMitional Intelligencer of. the lllli inslanl.

We find in the Fredericksburg (Virginia) Star of

the lltli, certain documents (as quoted below) is-

sued, it will be perceived, by a body loo numerous

and too highly respectable to leave one moment's

doubt upon Iheir authenticity. They tell their own
story too distinctly to require any explanation —
Some of Ihem are of little importance, except as

they serve incidentally to confirm the rest; but, since

they do this, we feel bound, in spite of their length,

to give them entire. We shall place them, however,

in whatseems to us their i alural order. We have only

to add that the parlieulars are cuuli. med to us from

various personal sources entirely to be depended on.

i'he abandoned means resorted lo, the secrecy

with whicli they ere intended lo bi- put in action,

the conspirator-hkc energy of the organization pro-

posed, and Ihe iniquitous purposes so clearly indicat-

ed—nay, in one p,ace directly avowed—are strongly

signifieanl ol a parly conscious that only the most

desperate means can save them, jnd lorgetting, in

that desperation, all Ihe caution, the care of a total

concealment, without which a machinery as hazar-

dous as Ibis could scarcely fail to recoil fatally upon

its contrivers, 'i'o begin at the beginning, as fol-

lows:
FREDERICKSBURG CLAY CLUB.

At a meeting of the Ciay club of Fredericksburg,

held on Tnursday evening,' October 10, 1844,

I'he president laid before the club the following

letter Irom Major Hugh M. Pallon, with its accom-

panying enclosures, all which were read:

Fredericksburg, October 10, 1844.

To the president of the Fredericksburg Clay club.

Sir: The enclosed address and commuiucatioii

1
were received by me yesterday through the post of-

fice, bearing the Washinnton city post mark, under
the frank of senator Walker.
Had Ihe communication been confined to the very

Bicient plan of polilical organization it sugsest- I

should not have given myself the care of seckin^i I's

neral circulation through the agency of the club

over which jou preside. The circular lelter, how-
ever, developes a system of eleclioneering tactics

based upon such shameless prostitution of all moral

pi inciple, indicating such absolute indifl"erence to the

means of success however dishonorable and corrupt,

that 1 deem it due to the people of Virginia, whom I

kno.v lobe chivalrous and honest—to the mass of the

ienincr.icy, u[)on whom and through whom the prin-

ipie of action suggested is to be maile efl'eclive—to

bring to their knowledge, and expose to the whole
nation, ihe subtle and corrupt instrumentality by

hich the success of the Polk and Dallas parly is lo

J secured.

Had 1 been a "democrat," the impudence of en-

closing such a document to me would have autho-

rized its exposure. Whig as I am, the publicity I

ek to give it is not less a duty to the country than

justice to my own feeling and character. Neither

does the sanction even of an honorable senator of

the United Slates shield the jirfcious morality the let-

er indicates from the indignation of every honest

nan, or render. In the slightest degree, less palatable

o me Its implication that I possessed such pliancy of

principle as to become the agent in carrying out these

very honorable suggestions of Messrs. Towles and
Sengstack.

I submit the enclosures to (he consideralion of the

Clay clnb for such disposition as they may think pro-

per lo give them. This fro i yours, respectfully,

HUGH M. PATTON.
We place next Ihe personal communication of

Mr. Towles (chairman of the democ-alic executive

committee here) to Mr- Patton. It was in manu-

script, and has been literally copied, it appears.

—

Persorally we wish Mr. T. well— as indeed we do

almost all men; and we arc therefore glad that his

letter aS'.irds decisive internal evidence that he is in-

nocent of Ihe authorship of the abominable circulars

to which he afiixes his official name:

Dear Sir 1 take the libirly to write unto you being

one of my old townsmen and whom I have learned

is a p<dk k Dallas man and if I am no; missinformed

on the subject; vour situation can greatly Lclp the

cause of Polk Si'Dallas we !)avo not gut any letters

from my old town therefore I hardely know what they

are about whether coons or Democrals prevail in the

little town if we have any promiicnt men in the

Fredericksburge please cause their names tj be com-

municated forthwith as we desire to aiake sure doub-

ly sure the coons have given up now yoik S{ new
jersey and seem to be fighting hard for Pennsylvania

„ut it will be no go we shall carry the slate by about

15 m according to our letters from the state we have

carried lillle Deleware by a small maj of about 60

or 70 but will for president increase that vote by

about !;;00—being that t.voof our men run in one

district made our maj what is above named I will

enclose some documents which I hope you will make

the best use of and 1 remain respectfully yours

JAMES TOWLES.
Oct 7 1844 Washington City

N B my old Townsman Wyatt desired me to take

his youlli I lliinck 1 shall after a little when one is

free which will be in a short time please show this &
oblige* .

J "T
,

Next comes the main piece. It sets out with much
dilHdence." The modesty seems entirely mental,

not moral; for never have we seen a production much
more divested of all shatne as to any thing like vir-

tue. It begins artfully enough its preamble to the

intended wickedness, by holding out the idea that the

whigs are very bad. Such is usually Satan's great

argument, who always tells men "other people are

all rogues; so your only chance is to be a greater

rugne'lhan they." Videlicet the circular:

CIRCULAR

From the executive committee of the democratic ossocin-

tion of H'ashington city.

Committee roo.m,

Washington city, ( D. C.) September, 1844.

The executive committee of the Washington de-

mocralic association, enirusted with its correspon-

dence, with a feeling of diffidence overcome only by

their devotion to the cause of democracy, beg leave

to make a few suggestions, chiefly in reference to the

organization of the party for the coming election. To
ihis we are more especially moved by what we see

around us in the conduct of the whig leaders.

•I'he president of the club here staled ma:, upon in-

quiry ot Mr. Wyatt, the genlleinau nienlioned^ in the

'A'. B.'' to .lie manuscript letier signed James Towlesi,

.,t ;u J bLc.j iuformed ilr.i wiiat was there atateu aa la

iiis application in behalf of his son wa*iruu.
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'] liere is a central Clay club in this city, compos-

Fil chiefly of men who were removed from office un

(ler former democratic administralions, or are seek-

ing; office from a whig admrni'tralion, which tiiey

may he instrumental in brmging into power. Men
actn;iled by such motives ore not very scrupulous in

the means used to secure success. Tiiey appear lo

have at command an abundance of money, believed

to be derived from men who seek office like them-

selves, and a band of gamblers, who are allemptiiig

to control f.e election for the mere purpose of win

ninij bets. With these means, and the assistance of

Willis Green, of Kentucky, Mr. Clay's bondsman to

to keep the peace in this district, who has spent the

!,nmnier here for the purpose of franking whatever

the club may wish lo distribute, Ihey are filling the

country with misrepresentations and falsehoods, and

are promoting an organization to give it effect, and

make it fell at the polls.

The Washington democratic association is com-

\ posed chiefly of mechanics, and men who gel ihiir

living by manual labor; and of that character is the

committee which addresses you. They seek no office.

Their object is to counteract the mischievous opera-

tions of the Clay cluh; an i, by contributing all in

their power to the success of the democracy, secure

an administration, and perpetuate a government, un-

der which the toiling millions may enjoy the fruits

of their labor, taxed only to meet the necessities of

the public. We want no national bonk, to create a

thousand streams of influence hostile to the popalar

will: we want no high proleclive tariff, lo make us

pay double price for h hat we buy. not to support our

government, but to make others rich by our labor:

we «ant no distribution of moneys arising from ihe

sales of the public lands, to enable the manufactur-

ers to tax us double the amount distributed, one-half

of it to gfi into their own pockets and the other into

the treasury. We want to tax nobody for our benefit,

and w e do not want others lo tax us for their be netit.

A national bank, distribution, and triple taxation,

are Ihe evils we apprehend from the election of

Henry Clay: a free government and taxation for pub.

lie purposes only, we expect from the election of

James K. Polk In these allernatiies are to be found

the secrets of our zeal in the impeuding contest.

The leading whigsare again, as in 1840, resoiting

to publications— false, unprincipled, and base-

elect their candidjte; and. It is believed, organizing

systems of fraud, > quail), if not more, extensive —
U is the duly of the democracy lo l-e up and doing,

to counteract these nefarious expedients to usurp the

government. It cannot be effectively done without

a thorough organization of the democratic party.

Such an organization is demanded by the further

consideration that by no oilier means can the entire

strenglh of Ihe party be brought to Ihe polls.

If Buch ail organization exists in your neighbor-

hood, it is well. Yet, you may possib'y find some-

thing in our sujgestions which will enable you lo

give it more effect, if not to add to its machmery.

—

All we desire is, to see the end accomplished by ho

nest means— the mode is of liule consideration.

—

With this feeling, we tnrow out the following;

We will not pause to comrntnl on all this; there is

"metal more attractive" in the "plan of organiza

tion" which ensues. Besides, loving to come from

words lo things, we are eager to see the "honest

means" about lo be propounded, fur really we never

yet could tell how honest a thing was iinlil wc had

seen it, and, consequently, arc as little in the habit

of trusting the woid "honest" as any other. We
shall proceed, Iherefure, clause by clause, and in-

terlard our comments where they seem needed.

"plan of ORGANIZiTION.
"1. That a democratic association, young hickory

club, or an association under some other name, be

immediately e^lablished, where none exists, in every

county, city, ward, town, and ullage throughout the

Union, and all democrats invited lo join them."

They are all left free, it will be perceived, under the

et catera of "some other name," to take any designa-

tion locally popular: in Pennsylvania to call them-

selves "a tariff associalioii;'- in Tennessee "an anli-

tariff one;" abolitionisls or anliabolitiouisls, aunex-

alionists or Ihe contrary; assumplionisis or repudia-

lors, just as may be "houeslest." For, mark you,

they mean lo be horribly honest!

•"2 That each association appoint an executive

committee of its most intelligent and active mem-
bers, not exceeding tliiee in number."

Well, all the poller of this secret organization and

all its "intelligence" and moralilj are lo be put n.lo

the hands of an invisible, irresponsible triumvirale,

whose blind instruments all the rest of the club are

to be! A very republican arrangement, truly!

"3. That if there be but one association wilhin an

elci-lion pi-i ciiicl or disirict, its executive comiuittLc,

or i;" ti" 1^- '^'- """<" 'l'^' '""'• """ '" "^^ "'"'<.•"''*•

ccmmiileeit, meet for llio purpose of appomung a

plain of democratic minute men for the w hole
,
confessed their sincere estimate of it—an estimate

preeinci, or for each u ard, school district, militia
!
as insolently below the sense of those they talk of,

Irict, or other subdivision of ils territory, as

cuinstanccs may require.
"4. Thai the captains appoint as many lieutenants

as the service may require, and forthwith proceed to

enroll all devoted democrats within their limits, who
are ready and willing to serve the democracy at a

minute's warning "

Captains, lieutenants, and minute-men! Why,
heaven alive! here's the famous "standing army"
upon us! We thought it qi.ite as well entitled to be
revived as the defunct sub-treasury or the extinct

treaty; but we had very little idea that it was sub-

g in this way all over the country, that its dis

as their flatleries are above it. when they speak as if

they believed the people incapable of error. The?
next proceed to point out the machinery for manag
ing "the donblful." On these, and these only, the
expense of "dncunients" is to be employed. (The
"minors approaching maturity and those not entitled

to vole," they pass over; but il may easily be divined

that, at a pinch they are lo be used, if democrats-—
something to be arlded to Iheir qualifications, or some-
thing taken from them, according to iheir politics.)

"7. That the executive commillees hand over to

the captains all the papers and documents (hey can
command, calculated to have a proper effect on the

cipline had ever been carried to Ihe perfection of
j
minds of Ihe doubtful, to be put into theirhands

"ininulc-uien," and that, al this moment, they are through the lieutenants and minute-men, whose duly
standing guard all over the land upon Ihe unsuspect- it shall be to converse with them on every proper
ing and peaceful inhabitanls! occasion, for the purpose of correcting error and

But let us see. Besides their mililary, they have I leading them lo the triilh,"

some rather high civil functions, suS[ ecteri long ago i The next contains the tactics to be observed in

to be much more the aim of General Van Buren, public discussions. It intimates that none but

and Field Marshal roinselt tiian any operations in "doubtful w bigs" are to be allowed to attend their

the field. 'I hey are, it appears, with a most friendly debates, and as plainly implies that their men are

and patriotic solicitude, lo look after all the rights not lo be allowed to witness w big or mixed d.scus-

and opinions of their neighbors! What public spirit!
;

sions. A wink, Ihey say, is as good as a ni^d lo a

Valuable men they are, beyond a doubt. How their ^ blind horse. As for the "easily manageable," they

own alfairs mustsuffei! But slay, probably the sort ! are pa^seil disdainfully by. No note is further tak-

Ihe) employ have no other business, are out of em- en of iliem.

ployment, and wailing for the golden day, close at: "8. That frequent discussions be held at mass
hand, of hard money, low wages, and I'rce trade! meetings in each district, by speakers engaged by
But come; to their civil duties, which are next point

ed out:

"5. That Ihe captain and lieiilenanls, with such
minute men as may be detailed for the service, pro-

ceed forthwith to make out two lists—one of all vo-

ters in the company bounds, designating the demo
crals, whigs, and the abolitionists, putting into a se-

parate column, headed "doubtful," the names of all

whose opinions are unknown, and all of every parly

\\ ho are easily managed in Iheiropinions or conduct;

the other list lo embrace all minors approaching ma-
turity and all men not entitled lo vole.

"6. That a copy of these lists be furnished to the

execculive committee of each Democratic Associa
lion iviliiin the election precinct."

So! A pretty broad commission this. It would
appear, from the classification, first, that they know,
m spite of all Iheir southern pretences, that the

whigs are not abolitionists; secondly, th;>t in spile of

all their northern pretences, they t^now the demo-
crats are not abolitionists, exccp'. for the "honest"
purposes of Polkery. Hut what is tube done w ith

the list of abolilioiiists? They are of course to be

worked upon, to be made effective, in some way or

other. Probably, however, they are to be dealt

with in still more secret inslruclions, confided to the

captains and lieutenants, or to the invisible three

alone.

But what would not one give for a peep at that

"other" list, where shine the democratic namesof
the "easily-managed!" Obviously, however, there

are two grades of Ihis sort—first, those regular

props of self-governmenl, the "good and true" loco-

i'ocos, always ready to swallow any thing or any

man. These form the standing army, the phalanx

of minute men, whom an invisible coiuiilitlee of

three "manage" at their will. But the weakest man
is too strong for a child; and, as Shakspeare inti-

mates, there is a dill'erence among Ibe blind; some
are merely "high-gravel blind" and cannot tell one

thing Iroiu another, while others are "stone blind."

Thus, it appears, that they count, secondly, on a

class whom any body can "manage," v\hoin even

blind instruments of an irresponsible local triumvi-

rate can "easily manage."
But lei us consider what sort these very docile and

ductile people must be. It is not difficult lo imagine.

If a man is known to be so timid that any "raw
head and bloody boiics" frightens him, him any body

who will he can manage. So again, if he is credu-

lous enough to swallow any slull of promises. So
again, if he has an imagination on which mere
names act like magic. So.ne are easily managed by

dintof confiding honesty; some from ready kiiaver;;

some because Ihey can't read; some because they

will read only one side; and all who have Texas
properly are clearly supposed, by Senator Walker al

least, as manageable as the Riehiuond Enquirer or

the Baltimore Conveuliou itself!

.-io much for these pour-penny wliistles, (as the

Polkiles think Iheiu,) on wliiuli any body Ihat has

breath can play, or which can behlowen even with

the bellows of a club and made to squeak what il

likes. These, they deign no further lo provide for.

Extempore trumpery of any sort, furnished by any

body, will do for these: so at least, by their pi lis,

plainly intimale Ihesc boavted adni:it;is ol "popular
iiitelti,^';ne.e and uidef-endenor'," ol the people's "ca.

paciiy lor seil-guvBrnineul." Here stands plainly

executive committees, or otherwise, which
shall he Ihe special duty of the minute men to get
the doubtful men and moderate \v bigs to attend.

"9. That the captain of the democratic minute
men appoint a time and place of rendezvous, early

on the first iiiorning of election, and detail minute
men lo wail upon, and if possible bring with them
every doubtful voter within the company bounds."

Pretty well. No "doubtful voter" is to be left to

his own free thoughts. He is not to be trusted out

of sight of the minute-man that stands guard over
him until he has voted. Then, he may go to Texas,
or a worse place, if he can find it.

But mark the next, for it is delicious!

"10. That, if practicable, some suitable refresh-

ments be provided for the company at the place of

rendezvous, and their ardor kindled by patriotic con-
versation; that each man be furnished with a ticket

with the names of the democratic electors; that it

be impressed ujion them Ihat the first great business

of Ihe day is to give their votes; that they are ex-

pected and required to march lo the polls in a body,

and in perfect silence, to avail themselves of the

first opportunity lo vote, and never separate until

every member of the company has voted."

Think of this, ye that burned with indignation at

sober cider! Of course, such thin whig potations

are not here intendeil. Tliey are lo have draughts

capable of infusing into them soul, of "kindling up a
palriolic" ardor. Even the doubtful are to be made
brave, and the "easily manageable," however spirit-

less, to be plied with something that shall "put life

and mettle in their heels." In a word, the entire

clause smells horribly of the distillery. We leave

it, however, loour friends of the temperance socie-

ty to say how many degrees of alcohol there are in

it. in candor, nevertheless, we feel bound to say

that the whole instruction makes the duly of the

captains and lieutenants clear—they are to keep so-

ber, and to take care that "the douutfuf" shall have
drink enough to make them "walk sUaighl;" that the

"easily manageable" (being of weak heads) are not

over-dosed; and Ihat Ihc minute-men, while "kind-

ling them up with palriotic conversaliun," do not

suck so much of Ihat fiuid .is to become speechless.

"11. Tuai if any democ ;il be absent from the

renilezvuus, the captain despatch a minute man forth-

with to bring him to the polls.

"12. Tliat llie captains and lieulenants provide

before-hand means lor conveyance for such demo-
crats as cannot otherwise get lo the polls.

Ttiis iiiipfies Vehicles ol every son, Iroiii coaches

lo carls, from liorses the donkeys—not lo speak of
what is Ifie usual coiisequenoe ol the "patriotic eon-

versaljoii" of the put-liouse already provided for

—

the lucomoliun of wheel barrows and hand-barrows.

Tue next provisions convey no very doubtlul insi-

nuations of bludgeons, brawls, and whatever be-

comes a Hickory Associ.ilion:

"12. That so. lie of the most inlelligent and reso-

lute minute men be detailed Iroin each cuuipaiiy to

attend at the opening of the polls, and Ihruughout
the elcclions, with lists of voters, and those not en-

titled lo vole, to check off every man as he votes, and
challenge each Irandulent voter as he presents him-
self; and, if his vmIc be recxMVed, report him lo Ihe

exetulive coniiillllLe nr comiilttiees, Willi such :; Jr-

sci iption as may enable lUuUi lo Lauae liiui lo tie

prosecuted and punished.
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"14. That naturalized citizens be induced, where
j

lion of manltinJ. Imagine wlia! n preciuiis
Hiere is the least apprehension of outrage, to go to

;
lion of lilcratuce il must be, at tlie lirad of

the polls in the companies uf the native rilizens,
j
ftis works stand first

and that the minute men assure them of all lawful
and necessary protection.

"15. That where, as recently, at Lini^vi'le, Iven-
tiicUy, a band of whig bullies is organized, either to

drive naturalized citizens from the polls, or for any
other purpose of violence, the csfculive committees
confer with the captains, an I detail a competent

"F. S. The diMiiocratic |)i

rediicerl the price of printing

« ho wish to read or instru

obtain the nerc^^^iry dufume
"Kendall's Tracts, giving;

curacy, an account of Hem
and political, his duels, viola

lers of this citv have
cost, that all p'eisons

Ibeir neighbors may

government will as=

riebls. Lni.k to this.

papsr, published in N
b^; pail! oat of the fii

for printin:; free trade Irocls,

in.; tbe ele.;iion of Henry Cli

le the payn-.ent of^ the state
rhe Repub'ic,' a free trade
Yoik city, and supposed to
-- ' ' -n Enjland to pay

Tbi
II Iv adv
speaU.

'Remember this— -ve will beat them notwilhsland-
ir corrupliun I'und. Respectfullv,

"J.4ME3 lOVVLES,
"CA;7iriiinrt executive cominitlee..

'C. P. Sengstack, secretary executive commit-

wilb tile strictest ac-

(Jlay's crimes, moral ing
i>ns of the constitution,

i

number of minute men to seize them on the first
j

hostility to the laboriiii; millions, discussing the'
violence actually committed, bring them before a i

bank, tariff', distribution, &c. &c. can be bad at 30
proper officer, and have them bound to keep the I

cents per 100 copies, of 4 pages, and 70 cents per lUU tee
peace: and where there is ground for apprehension, I

copies, of 8 pages.
i Here, then-issued, without one atom of question

the ex -culive committees should make arrangements "Ur. Duncan's speech on one-d.iy elections, exhi- from this central seat of their parly-operations un
beforehand to have an officer on llie spot."

|

biting, in a wood cut. llie principles of whiggery on der the senatorial band of him who superintends
The platoon of "resolute men" (section 13) will ""= entrads of the coon, and two other wood cuts, 8

,
those operations—we have not onU an adoption of

have it for their business to badger the voters on the
j

P^S^s, at i5 cents per 100 copies.
| all the wickedness devised and ensured b) this secret

other side and browbeat the judges of the election— L,"Li"" Hoyd's speech, condensed, proving Mr. ' code of instructions, but a direct and daring uxhor-
capilal arrangements for 9 row. Under section 14, i

^'laj's bargain with Mr. Adams, 16 pages, Jl per lOi) tation to a double crime, such as certainly never be-
a body of new-made citizens is to be made hot for i

""P''?^-
. ;

fore was inculcated upon a whole party. Never
outrage, by being taught to expect it, and induced to' "Also, Wright, Woodbury, Benton, and Bidlack's before, tbousrh there may have been bribery, were
put themselves under the command of the captains,

j

speeches on the tariff, at 75 cents per 100 copies.
: m«n, as an entire party, directly encoura-'ed to it—

Under the 15th, everv thing is prepared for the ope- |_,"'^""- ^- ' ^^-''ker's letters on the annexation of nay, to first selling their birthright, and then (double
ration, of knock down-and-drag out." These are

I

^"^"^'^^ IJ^B^^' 50 cents per lull copies; letters of perjurers) cheating in the deliverv! We recoil, in
fraudulently talked of as steps lo be taken after it is

I JJ°"'
^- f-

Chappell, Hon. R. K. Meade, and Gen. utter humiliation, from such a fat't, as almost a ge-
seen that violence is meant: but it is clear that all ! ^^''''S'^ ^^- Crabb, of Alaba ifi —= "> — mn -.--.-' i- - ^

this will he too late at the polls, and that it will be <=0P"=s.

a, 16 pages, Ijl per 100

organized before they go upon the ground. Of course
a pretense is easily made: it will be said that the
whigs have done and are doing just what they them-
selves want to do.

Having, by these precepts, prepare! every thing
for secret fraud and open violence, the coin nittee
now may safely dilate upon that purity of elections
which they have taken care to render impossible,
the horridness of riots which they have thus ensur-
ed, and their utter abhorrence of electing a chief
magistrate by any but honest means. They accord-
ingly favor us next with the following ludicrous
bomily:

"16. Free, pure, and peaceful elections are the
only guaranty for the permanent ascendency of de-
mocratic principles m the government of mankind.
All the riots at our elections are used as arguments
against free government; none but its euemies en
courage them; nothing but the last extremity can ex
cuse a true democrat fur participting in t!iem; it is

better, when the law is c./nqnered and brute force
triumphant, to retire from the lield, and seek, through
the proper channels, new guaranties for the right of
suffrage.

"17. or a similar character are election frauds.

—

He who wouM give his country a president by frau-
dulent or perjured votes would make himself or his

candidate her absolute monarch if he could. He is

the worst enemy of democracy, even tbougb'he may
wear its livery and huzza for its caiididat.'S. Its true
friends will do all they can to preventand punish all

frauds in voting, but it would be treason to all .ve

hold dear in government to iiiitate for the purpose of
counteracting them. A corrupt democracy is per-
haps the worst of governments. Let us do our en-
deavors to preserve the purity of ours, and trust for
success to Providence and the people.

"18. In furtherance of this object, the executive
committees, captains, and minute-men should be un
the alert, to detect and deleat not only frauds upon
their own polls, but all preparations in their vicin-
ity to commit them in other districts or slates. It

would be well on the westerji rivers, the Atlantic
coast, the rail road lines, and the lakes, to have com-
mittees of vigilance appointed specially to observe the
arrival and departure of steamboats, vessels, and
cars, and, if there be reason to suspect foul play, put
the coiiiniiltees at oilier points on their guard. By
strict attention, it is believed that most of these tr,.i

lorous projects may be detected and defeated.

"Let it be distinctly understood that these sugges-
tions are advisory only, and not intended to interleie
with existing stale or district organizations, unless,
in the opinion of their ineuiberi, the adoption of
them, in whole or in part, will give them more ef-

ficiency. We adJerss you as equals and friends, en-
gaged ui the great and glorious cause—a cause which
needs only an effective organizalio-i, the dissemina-
tion of truth, anu a few day's work to secure to it a
glorious victory and a lasting ascendency.

"JAMES TOVVLES,
" C/irtiraiflii executive committee.

"C. P, Sengstack, secretary executive committee."

Next follows a postscript, setting forth, in adver-
tising form, that admirauie and instructive body of
documents which they, urged by the love of piety
and tiulii, are distnOuiing. Firsi on the list loiucs,

it w.ll oe j.e.. eived, li.c iif. Faiinly Libniry ol ill.

An»^» ivcdall, including, his valu Uie piophceles
«nd bis auguries, for the moral and religious edibca-

Report of the free trade convention held in Phila-
delphia in 18.S1, by Hon. John .M. Berrien, S pages,
50 cents per 100 copies.

'Oregon, showing whig hostility to the occupa
lion of this fine territory, 4 pages, 25 cents per loO Patlon:

neral shame to the Ian

The subjoined proceeding.^ finish these do'-uments.
They are in a tone the properesi, and ail.jgeiher
worthy of the good people of Virginia and the goo I

town of Fredericksburg. Our readers will easily
onnect them wilb what precedes the letter of Mr.

"And thereupon, on motion of Mr. C. C. Wellford,
\
it was unanimously

"Resolved. That while we lake pride and pleasure
in declaring our respect f jr and confidence in our

[

brethren of the democratic party in this tovin and lu

copies

"The committee will soon have at command a va-

riety of other instructive documents.
"Their Association have little means, but being

j

working men are willing to work for nothing, in send

I

ing out documents, which will lie free of postage.—
| Virginia, and our belief that they would scorn to

All reinittances shall, to the last cent, be applied to
: countenance in any manner the use of means so cor-

their purchase.
|
rupt and cnrruptiug as are indicated in the cucular

"1 ersons desirous of purchasing any of the within from Ihe chairman of the executive commiltee dated
tracts will write to the address of the secretary, C.

|
the 25ih of September, IS44, we feel impelled bv

P. Sengstack."
^. . , . , . .., ,

!
"le sternest sense of duty and the hi-best regard

Next ensues the subjoined circular, of which the
, fur the purity of the elective franchise amon-st us

second paragraph, almost in entire, utterly beggars lo expose to the world, and to denounce in lUe very
II comment, by its atrocious charges upon opponents

^

stioiigest terms, this attempt, unparalleled in ..„o>,-
indiscriminately, and its equally detestable exhorta-

, ness and unspeakable in iulamy, to corrupt the ho-
lions to those it addresses. Of which it has the nest voters of this good old commonweallli
foulest opinion, it might be difficult lo say; but to us

]

..2, Resolved, That, with all respecl, we do most
It seems to think the democracy perfectly capable of

I urgently and" affectionately invite and entreat our
even greater baseness than its worst slander utters democratic brethren to examine carefully and pon-
againstthe whigs. We invoke to this execrable passage

I
der well the character and tendency of Ihese means

the solemn attention ol Ihe respectable and well mean- re-orted to sustain Jaine» K. Polk, and honeslly lo
ing in both parties: consnler whether they can longer cooperate with a

" IVttshington, (D C. > Sept. 25, la44. parly daring lo insull Itiem by a naked proposition lo
"Sir- We send you in the aforeg.uog a plan of receive a bi ibe lo violate their faith, and then to

organization. Be pleased to put it in operation as (ar cheat the wlii's.
as practicable. We forward you also, under the

j

'-3, Resolved, That it be the duly of the president
frank of Mr. Walker, some documents, which we

! to see that the communication enclosed in the letter
hope you will distribute lo tie best advantage We from Major H. W. Patlon be accurately printed in"
will send you others soon. It will be ol great ad-

|
the Daily Whig Star, published in this town; that he

vantage to us if you will send us a small coulribution procure exact copies of the said letter and coramu-
of money to aid us in paying furthe great number of „iraiion lo be made, «hio!i shall be retained bv hnn-
documents we are sending 10 all parts ol tlie country. 'and that he forward the originals to the exe'culiv
However small the amount it will be acceptable, and ...However small the amount It will be acceptable, and committee of the whig members of congress in
be of advaiitage to the cause The news from all

| Washington, lo be exhibited for the exaininalion of
all persons, of whatever party, who may wish to
inspect them. JNO. M. FORBES,

President Clay Club, Fredericksburg.

quarters is good

"Impress upon the mind of every democrat the im
portance of going to the polls on Ihe day of Iheelec
lion. Send carriages for those who may, from indis-

position or otherwise, be unable lo attend. See that

the ballot boxes are clean before the voting com-
mences. Watch the federal judges after the voting

couinieiices; they are generally corrupt, and will

cheat if they can. If you vote lu'rii voce in your slate,

watch the poll-books. Aho^e all, sec that the wings
do not Use tlieir money to oiir disadvantage. Tell liie

democrats to take all the inouey they can get of the

whig corruption fund, and Ihen vole their sentiments.
Thus will we quarier upon the enemy and preserve
the puriiy of ihe ballot-box. Tell our friends to

place no reliance upon whig documents or whig elec-

tion returns. They have originalcd and matured a

plan of lalsehood and deception upon these two points

to benefit ilieir sinking cause.

"The whigs to cover tlieir villainous design of gel-

ting money Irom the holders of slate bonds in Eng-
land to buy up tlie eleclion, and lo force Clay, with
his whole odious system of measures, upon the coun-
try—bank, distribution, &c.—are charging the demo-
cracy with being the recipients of a portion of the fund
raised in England to disseminate free trade tracts;

b .t, unfortunately for them, the people cannot thus
be deceived. They understand this 7«se of wily whig
politicians. They see that this charge is intended to

uivert the altenlioii of the people Iroui their own vil-

aiiiy The whigs have guara.ueeJ these bondhuldeis
n England thai, for lurniEhing liiem with money to

put Clay into power, ihsy will Ese that tbe federal

MK. ADAMS' ADDKtliSIS
Millie meeting of the Boston IVltig Young .Ven';

oil Monday evening, tlie Till instant.

Club,

From the Boston Atlas.

The ball of ilic I'remcnt Temple was crowded to

overflowing Mau_\ ol the most distinguished whigs
of tbj! city were present, and a large assemblage of
sound, Irue, and patriotic whig citizens of all ages
and occupations were in attendance to greet the ve-
nerable orator of the evening, and lo listen lo the
dictates of wisdom, learning, and experience. The
assembly was graced, withal, by the appearance of
a large number of the amiable and beautiful whig
ladies of our city and its vicinity. On the entrance
of tbe orator upon the platforni of the hall, he was
greeted with loud plaudits and the most enthusiastic
welcome.
The hon. John Quincy Adams—having been ap-

propriately introduced to the meeting by his son, the
president of the club—rose and delivered the fol-
lowing

A D D R E S S ;

On the 20th of March, 1344, Mr. Aaron Vail
Brown, member of the house of representatives
of llie United States from the slate of Tennessee,
addressed to the editors of the Globe newspaper at
VVashiugloa the fol.'o.ving letter:
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Washivglon, March 20, 1344.

Ges-tlemev: Several-of the newspapers reaching

lhi«rilvon jcslerday contain a Ion:; letler^wriaen

l,y Mr.'\V(hbler, against the anneTiation of Jexaslo

the United States.
^ No official informaton ha^* yet

l.een given to the puhlie that any treaty has hecn

iiiaile, or even any negotiations goino; on upon that

subject, and I regret to seethe opinions of persons

so dislingiiished as iVlr. Webster thrown out on the

public mind, evidently with the view to create pre-

iudices in udv.ince against such a measure. I have

long had in my possession the letter of another dis-

tinguished citizen of this counlry, deeply deploring

llie orisinal loss of Texas by negotiation, and warm-

ly advocating its restoration to the United States.—

Heretofore I have not thought it proper in any re

fuect to publish that letter; but I am induced now to

than^e that determination, and to send you a copy

of it.' It was written by General .lickson more than

a year a'o, and with no possible party purpose what-

.soever. "^Witli him the question of anne!ialion rises

inlinitely above all mere parly considerations. Sub-

sequent letters (some very recent ones) which I have

seen, whilst they show the deep anxiety felt by him

for the success of the measure, yet treat it through-

out as a great national question, identified with the

best interest of the whole counlry. In the same

spirit of nationality I ask the publication of his opi-

nions, that they may go out and stand before the

country, side by side, with those of Mr. Webster.—

Gen. Jj'cksoii discusses the subject in various points

of view, and especially in connexion with the mili-

tary defence of this country. In this last respect,

all must admit that he is peculiarly competent for

us discussion. I sincerely hope that neither Mr.

Webster's nor Gen. Jackson's letter will be read

with a party bias, or ever adverted to for parly pur-

noses. Respectfully, your obedient servant,
^ AARON V. BROWN.

Upon this letter of Mr. Aaron Vail Brown 1 pro-

pose, before we part, to submit to you a lev/ remarks;

but I have now a statelier quarry before me, and

iiuisl pay my first respects to him. Let us come to

the Hero of the Hermitage. Let me read you his

letter:

Hei-mitage, Februimj 12, 1843.

My dear sir. Yours of the 2.3d ultimo has been

received, and with it the Madisonian containing

Gov. Gilmer's letter on the subject of the annexa-

tion of Texas to the United Stales. You are not

mistaken in supposing that I have formed an opi-

nion on this interesting subject. It occupied much

of my attention during my presidency, and 1 am
sure lias lost none of its importance by what has

since transpireJ. Soon after my election in 1829, it

was made known to me by Mr. Ervvin, formerly our

minisler at the court of Madrid, that vvliiist at that

court he had laid the foundation of a treaty with

Spain for the cession of the Kloridas and the setlle-

iiienl of the boundary of Louisiana, fixing the west-

ern limit of the latter at Rio Grande,* agreeably to

the understanding of France; that he had written

homo to our government for powers to complete and

sign this negotiation; but that, instead of receiving

such authonly, the negotiation was taken out of his

hands and transferred to Washington, and a new

trcatv was there concluded, by which the Sabine and

not the Rio Grande was recognised and established

as the boundary of Louisiana. Finding that these

statements were true, and thai our government did

really give up that important territory when it was

ut its option to retain it, 1 was filled with astonish

meiit. The right to the territory was obtained from

France. Spain stood ready to acknowledge it to

the Rio Grande, and yet the authority asked by our

minister lo insert the true boundary was not only

withheld, but in lieu of it a limit was adopted which

stripped us of the whole vast country lying between

the two rivers.

On such a subject I thought, with the ancient Ro-

mans, that It was right never to cede any land or

boundary of the republic, but always to add to it by

honorable treaty; thus extending the area of free-

dom; and il was in accordance with this feeling, that

I gave our minister to Mexico instructions to enter

upon a negotiation for the retrocession of 'I'exas to

the United States. This negotiation failed, and 1

shall ever regret it as a misfortune to both iMexico

and the United States. Mr. Gilmer's letter presents

many of the considerations which, in my judgment,

render the step necessary to the peace and harmony

of the two countries; but t'.ie point in it, at that time,

which most strongly impelled me to the course 1

pursued, was the injustice done to us by the surnn

der of the territory, v\ hen il was obvious that it

He charges that soon after his election, in 1829, i'

was made kno.vn to him by Mr. Erwin, formerly our

minister at the court of .Madrid, that whilst at that

court he had laid the foundation of a treaty witll

Spain, for the cession of llie Floridas and the settle-

ment of the boundary of Louisiana, fixing the west-

ern limit of the latter at the Rio Grande, agreeably

to the understanding of France; that he had written

home lo our government for powers to complete and

sign this negotiation; but that, instead of receiving

such authority, the negotiation was taken out of his

hands and transferred to Washington, and a new

3 i treaty was there concluded by whicli the Sabine, and

. , „• .

, ,, ,„„ K„„,,m i not the Rio Grande, was recognized and established
ilarv point ot view a one the qiieslinn t)eexam-| ... j r x -. Tk.,i v.o rn..r,.t iheon
1 .. -11 u r 1. I

.
, ,,„, I,. IT as the boundary of Louisiana. J hat he lound these

ined. It wi be found to be most imporlant to the L. J
i .i, , ..„„„„„.., moni Hl.l rpollv

o. . . u r .u . . •• -. r'-not staements true, and that our government did really
States to be in possession of that ""-.''^^ ^^^"=^|

;

give up that imporlant territory when it was at its
Brilain has a ready made treaties with Pexas and g P I

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,y^,f,Uod « itb aston-
we know that larseeing nation never omits a circum- I .

1 '

u . . It IV... .....ri.i ishment.
her extensive intercourse witii the world

could have been retained without increasing the con-

1

sideration afterwards given for the Floridas. I cculd

not but feel that the surrender of so vast and ini

portant a territory was attributable to the erroneous

estimate of the tendency of our institutions, in which

there was mingled somewhat of jealousy lo the ris-

ing greatness of the south and west.

But I forbear to dwell on this part of the bistoiy

of this queslon. It is past, and cannot now be un-

done. We can now only look at it as one of annex-

lion, if Texas prcsenls it to us; and if she does, 1

o not hesitate to say that the welfare and happ'

if our Union require it should he accepted. If

ch can be turned to an account in increasing her He was filled with astonishment! Fellow
which can be turned to an account in increasing ner

, „„_,|, ,,f„
.,., ,,

, , , . ... -ii; I am repealing to you the words ol n

mi ilarv resources. May bhe not enter into an aHi-
, .' , , . i i „i .,r ih^ II.' .' . .... .... hppn piirht vi'Trs nl'ps tl(^nl ol tie Ubeen eiL^ht yi

nee with Texas? and, reserving (as she doubtless will)

the northwestern boundary question as a cause of

war with us whenever she chooses lo declare it; lei

IIS suppose lliat, as an ally with Texas, we are lo

fight her! Preparatory to such a movement, she

;

' -' y " ,,

s'nds her 20,000 or 30.000 men to Texas; organizes ' P«^'-'l"''S''f "•'^»;"" '^'^ TZ'
them on ihe S.ibine, where supplies and arms can be !

^^^^JJJy'

""''' i>i"nroe, aiiu

concentrated before we have even notice of her in-

tentions; excites the negroes lo insurrection, the low-

er country falls, and with it New Orleans; and a ser-

vile war rages through the whole south and west. In

the meanwhile, she is also moving an army along the

upper western frontier from Canada, which, in co-

operation with the army from Texas, spreads ruin

id havoc from the lakes to the Gulf of Mexico

f the United Slates—

. ly written, and punlishcd lo the

orld more than a year after thev were wrlllen—

nrds importing a statement of his coiiiliicl in his

flSpp nsrhief magistrate of this Union—words im-

of his prede-

lerial manner,

ithout daring lo name him, his sccret.iry of

statela goveniHient to which he (Andrew Ja. kson)

was under deep obligali ns of gratitude.

In what language of romposiire and of decency

can 1 say to you ttiat there is in this bitter and veno-

mous charge not one single word of truth. That it

is, from beginning to end, grossly, glaringly, willul

ly false. False, even m the name of the man from
rom jne laKes to uie v^uii "' "''^;7--

I .'hom he pretends to have derived his information.
Who can estimate the natiotjal loss we may us an

^^^^^ ^J^^ ^^.^^ ^ ^.,„^,^^ ^,. ^^,^ ^J^^^^^ 3,3,^^ i„
before such a movement could be repe led with such

.

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^ .^ ^|,^ ^^^^ ^f „,^ „,3„
force as we could organize on short notice? Remem-

1

P J ^^ _^ honorable errand soon after
ber that Texas borders upor. us, on our west, to 42 '

....... ^ , . ., 1 his ele
degress of north latitude, and is our southern boun-

dary to the Pacific. Remember, also, that if an-

nexed to the United States, our western boundary

would be the Rio Grande— whicli is of itself a for-

tification, on account of its extensive, barren, and

uninhabitable plains. With such a barrier on our

west, we are invincible. Tlie *hole European world

could not, in combination against us, make an im-

pression on our Union. Our population on the Pa-

cific would rapidly increase, and soon be strong

enough for Ihe protection of our eastern whale"-

his election in 1824 was George W. Erving, of whom
and of whose revelations I shall have also something

to say. I do not charge this distortion of the name
as wilfully made; but it shows how carelessly and

loosely all his relations and intercourse with him

hung upon his memory, and how litlle he knew of or

cared for the man.

The blunder of the name, however, is in itself a

matter of little moment; but Mr. George W. Erving

never did make to Mr. Jackson any such communi-

calion as he pretends to have found true and to have

and, in the worst event, could always be susla in^d ;

filled him with astonishment. Mr. Lrving ""-er did

by timely aids from the intermediate country—
j

pretend, nor will he dare to affirm that he had laid

From the Rio Grande, over land, a large army could
I

the foundation of a treaty with Spain f"'' 'he ces-

not march, or be supplied, unless from the gulf by 1 sion of the Floridas and the seltlement of the boun

•TIml line tiounihiv could have been ohia

d.iuhilcss the belief 'I our ininibier in Spain; b

kiof llic Spanish governmeni wua probuldy lln

do—cenainly a line far west of the Sabine.

lied wa.'

II lla ol

water— which, by vigilance, could always be

cepted; and, to march an army near the gulf, they

could be harrassed by militia, and detained until an

organized force could be raised to meet them But

lam in danger of running into unnecessary detail,

which my debility will not enable me lo close. The
question is full of interest, also, as it aft'ects our do-

mestic relations, and as it may bear upon those of

Mexico to us. I will not underlake lo follow il out

to its utmost consequences in those respect-; though

I must say, that, in all its aspects, the annexation of

Texas to the United Slates promises lo enlarge the

circle of free institutions; and it is essential to the

United States, particularly as lessening the probabi-

lilies of future collision wilh foreign powers, and

giving them greater efficiency in spreading the bless-

ings of peace.

I return you my thanks for your kind letter on

this subject, and subscribe myself, wilh great since-

rily, your friend and obedient servant,

A.NDREW JACKSOV.
P. S. Hon. A. V. Brown: The papers furnished

me by Mr. Ernin, lo which 1 have referred in this

letter, can be placed in your possession, if desired.

1 have read the whole of this letter lo you, for I

intend to prolong its existence for the benefit of pos-

terity. I flatter myself it may contribute to give

permanent interest lo our interview of this evening,

as the value of amber is much enhanced by Iho

worthless insects preserved in it.

You perceive that the letter is dated the 12lh of

February, 1843, and that il is in answer to a letter

from Mr. Aaron Vail Brown lo him, enclosing the

Madisonian newspaper, containing a letter of Thos.

W. Gilmer (peace he to his ashes) on Ihe subject of

the annexation of Texas lo the United Slates.

You see that his correspondent, Mr. Brown, was

not mistaken in supposing thci the old hero h.id

formed an ojitnion on this inter. L.mg subject; that it

occupied much of his attention during his presiden-

cy, and had lost none of its importance by what hod

since transpired.

And now comes the pilh and spin<il marrow of Ihe

whole letter—

dary of Louisiana, fixing the western limit at the

Rio Grande. The charge, therefore, thai our govern-

ment did really give up thai important territory

when it " as at its option lo retain it, is purely and

unqualifiedly untrue. And I now charge Ihat it was

known by Mr. Brown to be so when he published

Mr. Jackson's letter; for, in the postscript lo Jack-

son's letter, he says Ihe papers furnished him by Mr.

Erwin, to which he had referred in it, could be plac-

ed in Mr. Brown's possession if desired.

They were accordingly placed in Mr. Brown's

possession; who, when he published Jackson's letter

in the Globe, lo this passage asserting thai Ern in

tiad laid the foundation of a treaty with Spain fixing

the western limit at the Rio Grande, otherwise call-

ed the Rio del Norte, subjoined the following note:

"That this boundary could have been obtained -vas,

doubtless, ihe belief of our minisler in Spam, but the

offer of the Spanish government was probably the

Colorado—ccrtainlv a line tar west of the Sahine."

This is the noie of Aaron Vail B.own, and please,

fellow cilizelis. lo observe

—

First, Thai il blow* lo atoms Ihe whole statement

of Andrew Jackson, that Erving had laid ihe foun-

dation of a treaty by which our wt-tern boundary

upon the Spiinish possessions should he at the Rio

Grande; and, of course, grinds lo impalpable powder

his charge that oiir government did give up that im-

portant territory when it was at its option to re-

tain it.

1 have a here a map of Texas and the countries

adjacent, compiled 111 the bureau of the corps of

lopograpliical engineer^, from the best authorities,

for the state deparlmenl. By this map the mouth of

the Rio del Node lies in lalitudu 26, longliludc west

of Greenwich about 97 20. The mouth of the Co

lorado lies in laliludc 28 30, and longli'iude 96. The

Colorado, therefore, is about 200 miles north and

east of the Rio Grande, and the utmost range of the

Colorado reaches not bevoiid latitude 34, longitude

103, while that of the Rio Grande extends to latitude

40, longitude 109. If, linn, Mr. Erving had laid the

loundation of a treaty with the Colorado for Ihe

boundary, our government would siill have sun-eii-

dcred at least 4-5lh3 of what is now claimed as Tex-
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as, bounded by Ihe Rio del Norte, from its month to

its snurf^e, anil stretching far north of the city of

Santa Fe, in New Mexico.
But, observe ajain

—

Secondly, That this note of Aaron Vail Brown,
while it so eflisclually demolishes .lackson's fable of

Ervini^'s treaty with Spain for the boundary of the

Rio del Norte, and his libellous charge against our

government for surrendering the territory which they

had the option to retain, is, with this exception, it-

self as wide and as wilful a departure from the ti uth

as the calumny of Jackson itself, which it indirectly

contradicts. For it was not doubless the belief of

our minister in Spam that the boundary of the Rio
del Norte could have been obtained. Nor was this

otTer of the Spanish government probably the Colo-

rado, nor certainly a line far west of the Sabine.

The Spanish government never offered the Colorado

to Mr. Erving; it was oflered by him to them, and

willi it thirty leagues eastward of it, as a perpetual

desert, never to be settled. This offer had been made
by Messrs. Monroe and Charles Pinckney, in 1805,

by instructions from Jaiues Madison, secretary of

state, under the authority of President Thomas Jef.

ferson. It was repeated by Mr. Krving to Mr. Pi-

zarro, time after time, and pressed upon him, usque

odiiniisjam, and was tonally and inflexibly rejected

by him. "The Spanish government never did offer a

line one inch west of the Sabine. All this must ha

stood ready to acknowledge the boundary to the Rio
Grande. You know that the last proposal that pass-

ed between Erving and Pizarro was from Ervms,
offering the Colora'lo, and thirty leagues of eternal

desert eastward of it, which wouki have brought the

boundary on Ihe gulf to Galveston Bay, and yon

know that this line was deliberately, explicitly, and
(irmly rejected by Pizarro. Why, then, did your

no.e say that doubtless the American ministerbelicv-

ed that he could obtain the bounrlary of the Rio

Grande.' Why did it say that probably the offer of

Spain was the Colorado.' Why did it say that cer-

tainly that ofler was far west of the Sabine.' The
doubtlessness the probability.and thecertainty of your

note, all, if to be believed, prove that you did know
Ihat your correspondent's as-ertion, that Spain stood

ready to acknowledge the Rio Grande for the boun-

dary, was not true; and if you had read, with the

slightest attention, .Mr. Erving's papers, placed in

your possession by i\lr. Jackson, you did know Ihat

Pizarro never did offer the Colurailo, but rejected it

when offered by Erving, with a perpetual desert of

thirty leagues wide thrown into the bargain.

Fellow citizens, in calling Mr. Aaron Vail P.rown

pulilic, thus extending Ihe area of freedom. Did the

Romans extend the area of freedom by always add-

ing territory to th« republic? How much of this

territory diii they add by honorable trealy. and how
much by bloody and remorseless war? How were
the Roman provinces governed afler they were add-

ed to the republic? H,i5 the Ftero ever heard of such

a person as Vcrres, or such a land as Sicily? And
are they the samples of the Roman method of

extending the area of freedom which brought the

Hero to their way of thinking? Does the Hero re-

collect the names of the two republics, neighbors of

the Romans, who selected them as umpires between
them to decide to which of them a certain territory

belonged? And docs he recollect how the umpires
decided that the territory belonged to themselves, and
they accordingly re-annexed it to the republic? And
is this one of the honorable treaties by which they

extended the area of freedom? Beauniarchais says

that the French coquettes delight, above all things, to

be called by their admirers ''p rfidious," and that

next to perfidious they are most of all enchanted to

be called "cruel;" and is it so with the Hero? Have
the tribe of sycophants, who creep around liiin and

to account for his note to the publication by him of buzz about his ears, so often and so long called him
Andrew Jackson's letter, 1 do not intend to tax mui

of .your time or attention to canvass Mr. Brown
He is a volunteer in this Texian compaign, and if his

patriotism and his veracity come haljing off from the

been perfectly well known to Mr. Aaron Vail Brown,
|
battle, he has no one to thank or blame for it but

from the public documents, and from the perusal of

Mr. Erving's papers, communicated to Gen. Jackson.

Erroneous, if not wilfully false, as I shall prove those

papers to be, there is not a line in them to counte-

nance the statement that the Spanish government
ever off red the Colorado, or consented to accept it,

for the boundary. When Mr. Erving, whose powers
and instructions authorized him to accept the boun-

dary of the Sabine as our ultimatum, transcended

both his powers and instructions by declaring per-

emptorily and repeatedly to JMr. Pizarro that the Co-

lorado was the ultimatum of our government, which
would never recede from it one inch eastw-ard—

a

declaration wholly unauthorized, and directly in the

face of his own power—Mr^ Pizarro said there were
one or two other rivers which he would propose, if

Mr. Erving would receive the proposal; whicli Mr.
Erving refused, assigning, for his reason, that he was
unwilling to interfere with the negotiations cf Mr.
Onis, at Washington. These one or two rivers were
the Carcasu and Mermentau, (here they are, upon

the Old Roman that they have tickled his fancy into

the belief that he is one, and perverted his moral
sense into the sentiment that, if he cannot imitate

their virtues, he can at least copy their crimes?

But the practice of the Hero has not always cor-

responded with these his professions. For this veryhimself. My business and yours, for this night,

first and foremost, with his correspondent and hero,! boundary of the Sabine 'in the Florida treaty was,
Andrew Jackson.

j
before it was finally proposed to the Spanish minis.

I charge the Hero's letter with error, not only in ter Onis, by the direction of President James Mon-
the positive averment that Spain stood ready to ad-

1
roe, shown by me to the Hero for his opinion and

mit the Rio Grande, or Bravo, or Del Norte, all the! advice, which was in its favor. 1 slated Ibis fact

same river, as the boundary of Louisiana, but withj iwelve years ago, in the house of represenlalivcs of
error in the pretence that he ever received such in-1 the United States, and have repeated it more than
formation from Mr. Erwin.or from George VV. Erv-j once since. I said that when the Florida trealy was
ing. concluded he was at Washington; that, by the direc-

So far was Spain from standing ready to admit the tion of the president, he was consulted for his opi-

Rio Grande for the boundary that the last incident
|

nion, especially upon llie article fixing the Sabine

in the negotiation between liiving and Pizarro was for the boundary, and lie approved it. There a|i-

the offer of the Colorado, with a bordering destrt peared. a day or two after, in the Globe, a statement

thirty leagues wide, fiom the mouth of that river to that a iiieiiiber of the house had waited upon Presi-

the 32d degree of latitude. [Here it is on the map] dent Jackson, and made inquiry of him concerning

Mr. Erving's letter is dated the 9th of August, 1818. <
this averment of mine, and ihat he answered that ho

(You will find it in the 4lh volume of I.,owrie and had no recollection of such an occurrence; and there-

Clark's collection of American Stale Papers, page ' upon the Globe charged me with having made a.

522.) The proposal was never answered by Pizarro, ' false statement. And, as a triumphant proof that

tatement could not be true, alleged that, where-in writing, but it had been repeatedly mad --
, „ . „

the map, both of them east of the Sabine.) They
| bal conferences before, and as repeatedly refused — I as the Florida treaty was signed, sealed, and deli

were accordingly proposed by Mr. Onis, and not ac-
j

^s early as the 25lh of June, it had been discussed
|

ed on the 22d of February, 1819, and whereas Gen.
cepted by our government, but led to the proposal,

|
|n ihe king's council, and finally rejected. (^See Jackson was on that day, not at Washington, but at N.

part, of tlie Sabine, which was made by me
, Erving, No. 76, 30lli June, 1813, page 24; letter of, York, it was impossible he should have been con

13th July, 1818, pp. 25,26; letter of 22J July, 1818

p. 28; letter of 7th August, 1818, p. 30; letter of 17ih

August, 1818, p. 32; letter of 27lh August, 1818. ne-

goliation suspended; letter of 2Uth September, 1818
this is proved upon

himself. With

and accepted by Mr. Onis; it was the boundary which
Mr. Erving was, by his original instructions, autho

rized, and still continued authorized to accept, when
he refused to listen to Mr. Pizarro's offer to name^
one or two other rivers than the Colorado. It was

I pj^arro dismissed, p. 33.) Al
the boundary defmlo, taken by a military convention i|,e testimony of George W. Ei

between Gen. VV ilkinson and the Spanish comman-
|
^.^at face, then, can it be pretended Ihat Spain stood

der, on the two banks of the river, in 1806, and had ready to admit the Rio Grande for the boundary?

—

from that time bounded the adverse possessions of, vViih what lace can it be pretended that Spain was
the United States and Spain. ready to admit the Colorado, fortified with an cter-

All this, I say, must have been known to Mr. I nal desert, from its mouth to the 32d degree of lati-

Aaron Vail Brown when he penned that note to hisi tude, then the utmost of our claims, as proposed lor

own publication in the Globe of Jackson's slander i settlement by Mr. Erving.

upon the administration of James Monroe. Mr.
j

But the wanderings of this lelter of the Hero from

Brown, with a swelling vaccination of patriotism
,

the truth are not confined to the three points

—

and nationality, declares ihat, though long possessed
i

I. That Spain stood ready to admit the Rio Grande line of defenceless coast upon the gulf, always ex

of this "gem of purest ray serene" from ihe Jack- i as the western boundary of Louisi.ina; ' posed to invasion by a foreign naval power. The
son "dark unfathoiiied caves," he never would have

\

2. That our government did really give up that following extracts from my diary are the record

ulted about the boundary of the Sabine, as I have
alleged. Bui I had not said that General Jackson
was consulted on that day upon which the treaty was
signed. That would have been too late for consul-

tation. The consultation with General Jackson was
on the second and third days of February, 1819, be-

fore the proposal of the Sabine for the boundary had
been made finally to Mr. Onis. If Gen. Jackson had
given an opinion against it, 1 am persuaded that Mr.
Monroe would still have persisted in making the of-

fer. He was earnestly intent, upon the acqui.

silion of the Florida?, and of indemnity for Ihe spo-

liations—and was more than indifitirent to any ac-

quisition west of the Sabine, then a wilderness, antl

which he thought would weaken us, by extending a

disclosed its dazzling splendor to the vulgar gaze
i
important territory Hhciiitwas at its option to re-

but for the improper publication of a letter from
i

tain it;

Mr. Webster against the annexation of Texas to the
I

3. That he received this information from Mr.
United Slates; and he "sincerely hopes that neither

! Erwin, meaning thereby Mr. George W. Erving,

Mr. Webster's nor General Jackson's letter will be
!
formerly our minister al the court of Madrid,

read with a party bias, or ever adverted to for party
i I trust 1 have proved beyond the reach of conlro-

purposes." I versy-

Genlle, generous, disinterested, impartial, nation-

al patriot! What was your motive for publishin.

made at the time of the consultation with General
Jackson:

Monday, Ftbruary I, 1819.

"Called upon the prcsidenl, and had a conversa-

tion with hini upon this renewal of negotiation with

the Spanish minister. There are various symptoms
Ihat, if wedo come to an arrangement, there will be

with the letter from your hickory hero correspondent,

that note of your own?
There is the charge, in all its extent, signed An-

drew Jackson, with a postscript, ottering the posses-

sion of the papers furnished him by Mr. Erving re-

ferred to in Ihe letter, and on which his charge is

founded, if desired by Brown.
Aaron Vail Brown, what say you? The papers

were placed in your possession—do they sustain the

charge? Is there one word of truth in the affirma-

tion that Spain stood ready to acknowledge the Rio

Grande as the western boundary of Louisiana? If

there is, what need or use was there for your note to

the lelter in the Globe? If there is not, what is your

correspondent, Andrew Jackson?

You know that there is, in the papers of George

W. Ervmg, placed in your possession, nol one line,

no, not one word, to warrant the averment that Spain

1. That Spain never did stand ready to admit the , a large parly in the country dissatisfied with our con-

Rio del Norte as the western boundary of Louisi
|

cessions from the Rio del Norte to the Sabine, on the

ana. l
Gulf of Mexico. He desired me to see and converse

2. That our government did not give up that im- ; with gen. Jackson upon the subject, and to ask coii-

portant territory v\hen it was at its option to retain fidentially his opinion."

It.
I

February 2, 1819.

3. That Mr. George W. Erving, formerly our min- "I called on gen. Jackson, and mentioned in confi-

ister at the court of Madrid, never did make known
j
dence to him the slate of the negotiation with the

to Mr. Andrew Jackson any such fads as the Hero's i Spanish minister, and what we Irad offered him for the

letter asserts he did. i
Western boundary, and asked his opinion of it. He

But, after this Waterloo victory over truth, the ' thought the friends of the adiiiinislralion would be

Hero's letter begins to swagger: "On such a subject,
|

satisfied with il; but that their adversaries would
he says, he thought, with ihe ancient Romans, that it censure it seveiely, and make occasion for opposition

was right never to cede any land or boundary of the -, from it. He thought that il would bring us again in

republic, but always to add to it by honorable trealy, ' collision with the Indians, whom we are remuvins
thus extending Ihe area of freedom." I

west of tiie Mississippi. But as we had no map at

If the Hero's practice had always been conform- hand, 1 could not give him tlie precise idea of the

able to this profession, the ancient Romans were the proposed line, by mere description, and he promised
last people in human history to justify his principle^ to call at my house to-morrow morning at ten, and
never to cede but always to add territory to the re-; look it over upon the map."
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J-fbntai-y 3, 1819.

"G'^niTi! Jackson catni? to mv hou'i; this liiorniiij,

a:il 1 .«tio •. 0(1 hi 11 the boundary line nhich h[\^ been

oTi-.r.'J to the Sjiani-h niinbter, anJ that which we
(irD|))se lo ortVr, up m Melish's map. He ?aid there

were many individuils who would take exception to

our rccedi'ia: so far from the boim-lary of the lUo del

Norte, whieh we claim a* the Sahine, and the ene-

iiiies of the adniinistration would certainly make a

handle of il to assail them; hut the possession of ihe

FInridas was of so great imporlanee to the southern

frontier of the United States, and so essential even

to their sal'ely, that the vast majority of llie iia'ion

would he siii-fied iviln the western boiinilary. as we

pr ipose, if we obtain the Floridas. He showed me
on the map the operations of the British foree c!iirin;i;

the last war, and remarked that while the mouth of

the Florida riv.rs should be acces-ible lo a f .reigii

naval force, there would be no security for the south-

ern part of the United St ites."

These extracts may suffice to show that the hero

was not always so sluhborn an adherent lo the ancient

Rom 111 method of exlendlng the area rf freedom as he

iio.v pretends lo have been. Of ihe no'ahle ari^u-

iiient in the Globe, that because general Jirkson

was not at Washington on the day when the Florida

treaty was signed, therefore il was impossible that lie

should have bi-en consulted concernms the Sibine

fur a boundary,! have never taken the slightest notice;

but 1 have occasionally communicated to indiviiuals,

for whose opinions ( entertain some respect, the ex-

tracts from my diary, which I have now read lo you.

Taking courage from my silence umler its slanders,

the Globe has repeated recently the ridiculous pre-

tence, that, because general Jackson was not at

Washington on the day when the Florida treaty was

signed, therefore it was impossible he should have

been consulted upon the boundary; and has not been

ashamed of charging me with forging pretended ex-

tracts from my diary. Fellow citizens. 1 have led a

long life 10 llie .service of my country, and have Had

lo deal 10 Miailers of controversy, great and small,

with inuililudcs of men of every character and con-

dition ill life, and I have invariably found that men,

themselves canatile of every species of falsehood, are

ever foremost lo impute that same propensity to

others. I should never think it oilier than asle of

time lo contradict the anonymous liarof a newspaper

—nor would i ever violate thecomuion decencies of

life by imputing falsehood and forgery to an adveri i-

ry hut in self-defence, and upon the most irrefragable

evidence. 1 have here the original volume of my
diary for the year 1819. If any of you, my friends,

have a curiosity lo eoilale the extracts which 1 have

copieil from it, and ju-l read lo you, here it is, open

fu- your inspeclioii, .'t the close ol my lecture,'

though, of course, 1 cannot let it go out ol my hands.

Thus much for the hero's letter, published by Mr.
'

Aaron Vail Uruwn, with his pregnant note, and his

must earnest entreaties that il may be read by no one
j

with parly views or purposes. Mr. Brown specially
!

leminds his readers of llie peculiar qualification of

the hero to give advice upon the military aspects of

Ihe annexation or re-annexalion of Texas to llie U.
|

Slates; but if you compare the reasons for his earnest

desire for annexation now, with the reasons which
|

in 1819 he assigned tome for accepting the boundary
;

of the Sabine tlien, you will find them idenlically the

same. It was all important then that we should pos-

sess the Florida rivers, lo save the southern stales
j

from foreign invasion and a servile war. Il is all-

important now that we should possess all the rivers

in the Gulf of Mexico lo the Rio Grande, inclusive,

for the same purpose of protection lo the southern

states and Iheir peculiar institutions; the perpetuation

of slavery to extend the ari-a of freedom. But, with

the new adoption of the Roman rule of righl, to be

always adding lo the territory of the repunlic, and

never ceding an inch of her land or boundary, how

long will it tie before the Bahama Islands and Cuba,

and I'orlu Rico, and Jamaica, and Hayli, and the

whole Cjribbe.in Archipelago, will become indis-

pensably necessary for us, to save our southern slates

and the new world of Texas from foreign invasion

and a servile war—lo say nothing of the port of San

Francisco and the two Californias,on the Pacific, for

refitting our whaling ships? This Roman principle

of perpetual aggrandizement, always adding and

never ceding, is but another form ol perpetual war.

You have two thousand miles of sea coast on the At-

ianlic and the Gulf of Mexico—you claim thirteen

degrees of lalilude'on the shores ol the Pacific Ocean,

anil Ihe whole surface of the land between the two

seas. Of all this you must never cede an inch to any

other nalion; but, lo shield the southern states from

the danger of a foreign invasion and servile insurrec-

lion jou mustgiasp five hundred miles more of coast

10 dclciid on the Gulf of Mexico—six degrccsof

laiaudo more on the South sea, lor the purl ol San

i'raiicisco, as a harbor lor our whaling Bhips—and

the I wo Ciliforniaa, to square olF in equal portions of

sea coasl on both sides of the North American con-

tinent; and all this for preserving protecting, spread-

ing, and p-rpelualing the instituiion of domestic sla-

very, by extending Ihe area of freedom. Not the

I-lhmusof Darien—not the Terra del Fuego—not
the snowclad mountains and glacK-rs of Smerenberg,

Ihe harbor for whaling ships of Spilzbergen—can

dra.v a line of limitation round this Roman principle

of perpetual aggrandizement. It is universal em-

pire— it is the dream of avarice, stealing the cloak

of ambition. More pernicious advice no Anii-rican

statesman could ever give to his country. The Ro-

man principle! what was its progress? Jugurlha, one

of its early victims, tells us, in his exclamation upon

leaving the city, m the days of Marius and Sjlla:

—

"Farewell, venal city, to perish when the purchaser

al hand shall appear." Wnat was its consummation?

The poet Juvi^nal, smarting under the military des-

potism of the Cte-iars, shall tell: "Conquest has brouihl

in luxury, and avenged the vanquished world." What
nas its end? Ask the Goth and thii Vandal— Alaric,

the pest of nations, and Allila, the scourge of God!

Simething too much of this. But whai were the

r^al revelations of Mr. George W. Erving to presi-

dent Jackson, soon afler his election in 1829—and

who was Mr. Georj;e W. Erving, whom the hero, in

his leller published by Mr. Aaron Vail Brown, calls

Mr Er.vin, and whose papers, furnished to him, he

lenders to the possession of Mr. Brown, which tender

was accepted?

Mr. E'ving is a naturalized citizen of the United

Slates. Naturalized, not under the laws of congress,

requiring of the person naturalized Itie renunciation

of allegiance to all foreign sovereigns, and espe

ciallv to his own liege sovereign, bul by an act of the

legislature of the cominonwealth of Massachusetts,

alier the close of our warof independence, according

lo the first naturalization laws of congress. He was

the son of George Erving, a man who, by an act of

the legislature of Massachusetts, in September, 1778,

had been, by name, declared an enemy to the United

Slate- of America—who had desei-ted his country

and j'liiied her enemies in the lime of her distress

—

who, in the event of returning ever to the cominon-

^^ealth, should be arrested and sent out of the coun-

tr\' and, in the event of a second return, should suf- '

fe'r'dealh without benefit of clergy. He was a lory

refugee, and, in leaving this country, had laken his

infant son with him lo England, where he resided

durin" the whole revololioiiary war, and ever after,

and (iTed He never returned to this country, and

never had any slake or interest in her welfare. The

son was educated in E iglaiid, bul in the course of the

war grt-w up to niaidiood. After the peace he came

back to B 'St m; by the inHuence of respectable family

connexions was naturalized a ciuzeii of Massachu-

scils and thereby became a citizen of the Unit d

Su.ti-s. He has never resided nor intended to reside

ill ihi- country, nor ever visited it but for the purpose

ol pi .late emoluinent or of political promotion. By

the iiiflueuce of his connexion of affinity with llie

Bovvdoin family he was introduced lo the favor of

presidents Jetl'ei'son and Madison, by whom he was

successively appointed consul of the United States at

London, secretary to the abortive mission of James

BowJoin to Spam, special minisler to Denmark in

ISU, and minisler plenipotentiary lo Spain in 1814.

Bul as the Bourbon government of Spam was then

bul just restored, and their minisler, Onis, was not

yet 'recognised by Mr. Madison, the recognition of

Mr. Erving as minisler of the United States al .Mad-

rid was also kept in abeyance till the summer of

1816 when he was commissioned, instructed, and re-

ceived by Ferdinand VH. of Spain.

He received a full power to negotiate a treaty for

the settlement of the ditl'erences between the Iwo

countries—for the acquisition of the two Floridas;

for a mutual adjustment of iiidemiiilies for spolia-

tions of individual property by obiaiiiing the ratifica-

lion of a convention concluded in 18U3, and then

ratified on the part of the United Stales, bul the ra-

tificalion of which, on the part of Spain, had till that

time been withheld: and for the adjustment of the

western boundary between the United Stales and the

Spanish viccroyally of Mexico. Upon this point there

had been confiicling pretensions and keen discus-

sions from the lime of the cession by France of Lou-

isiana to the United Slates. We had ciuinied, as the

righl derived from Franco, to t le line of the Rio del

Norte, at lis mouth on the Gull. Messis.I Monroe and

Charles Pinckiiey, in 1805, had oriVred to accept the

line of the Colorado river, with a desert of fifteen

leagues wide on both sides of llic river, for a inulual

barrier; which oiler had been indignantly rejected.

Mr. Erwng's power and instructions then, (1816),

aulhorisi'd nini lo accept the Sabine as an ultima-

tum for the boundary, and that power and those in-

structions never were revoked.

After his reception, by the king of Spain, as miu-

ister of the United States, on the aSlh of August,
1816, Mr. Erving informed the Spanish secretary of
state (Don Pedro Cevallos), that he had a full power
to conclude a treaty upon all the points of diSererv^e

between the two nations, and was reaily to enter

forthwith upon the negotiation. The Spanish go.

vernment preferred to transfer the negotiation to

Washington, and, by lh» king's order it was so trans-

I'erred. At this time .Mr. Madi?on was president of

the United States, James Monroe secretary of slate,

and 1 was minister of the United States in England.

I had, therefore, no more agency or concern in the

transfer of the negotiation from Madrid lo Washing-
ton than Andrew Jackson himself; nor bad 1 any
lot or part in the inanagement of this negotiation

till more than fifteen months afler these transactions.

Mr. Erving was deeply .Tiortified at this transfer.

He assured Mr. Cevallos that his powers were so

ample that he should have no occasion lo refer back

lo his government to enable him to conclude the

treaty. He implored Mr. Cevallos to undertake the

negotiation himself; and when he pleaded the pres-

sure of other indispensable occupations, ami that he

was charged with the duties of three ministerial de-

partments at once, Mr Erving actually requested

that the king would appoint a commissioner to treat

with him—a request not at all suited to find favor

with an absolute monarch, afler he had signified his

pleasure that the npgotiation should be transferred.

Mr. Erving Ihen made il a personal matter, and de-

manded an explanation why it was not thought proper

to treat with him; and aittually extorted a written

declaration that the king's determination to remove
the negotiation was unconnected with niit; personal

considerations. Notwithstanding which the ultra

revolutionary character of Mr. Ervlng's well known
principles and deportmenl render il highly probable

that both Ferdinand and his minister had sagacity

and information enough to know that president Ma-
dison arid James Monroe were persons far belter

suited to treat with by their temper ihan Mr. Geo.
W. Erving; for, in all Ihe intercourse of human life,

there is no case in which the vulgar adage that honey'

catches more flies than vinegar, is more applicable

than political negotiations. The scene of negotiation

was. therefore, notwithstanding Mr. Erving's com-i

plaints and remonstrances, transferred to Washing-

.

ton. But neither his powers nor his instructions''

were withdrawn by his own government; and down-'

to the hour when the treaty was signed ai Washing-
ton he had, as he declared to Mr. Civallos, ample
power to conclude a treaty, could he have obtained

one from Spam within the limils of his instructions,

without resorting to his government for any enlarge-

ment of his powers.

The powers, however, transmitted to Mr. Onis

were not al first sufficient to bring the negotiation to

a successful close. They were from lime to time,

enlarged, till Mr. Hyde de Neuville, the French
minister, told me that he barf- seen them, and they

were unliniiled; and O^iis himself told me that he

c.wild cede all Mexico, hut added thai I might be

well assured he should not do that. His first instruc-

tions, no doubt, limiled him to the Mississippi— the

second to the o)ie or two other riuers which Mr. Pizarro

offered to propose lo Mr. Erving, and lo which he

refused to listen. These were the Carcasu and
Mermnntau—his last limitalion was in all probability

the s(a(!i quo, the Sabine, the boundary already re.

cognised by congress, by actual possession and by

the constitulion of the slate of Louisiana. This Mr.
Onis did concede, and this is ibe boundary of the

treaty. After his return to Spain he ..as charged

with having violated his instructions in conceding so

much, and the king of Spain, for the space of two
years, refused to ratify the treaty on that pretence.

Mr. Onis published a pamphlet for his own vindica-

lion, and lo justify himself took our ground in the

controversy and insisted that all that he had obtain-

ed within the line of the Rio del Norte was a cession

by the United Slates to Spain. He did not pretend

that his instructions would have warranted him in

conceding more. When in 1319 1 wrote to Mr.
Forsyth Ihal he knew .Mr. Onis could, without violat-

ing bis instructions, have conceded more than he did,

it was not with reference lo the western boundary,
but to the grants of land by the Spanish government
in the Floridas.

Soon afler the transfer of the negotiation lo Wash
ton, in the spring of 1817, changes of administration

took place both m the United Slates and in Spain.—
On the 3d of March of that year, the term of office

of Jaiii«s .Madison as president of the United Stales

expired, and on the iie.vt day James .Monroe, who
had been under him secretary of state, was inaugu-
rated as his successor. By Mr. Monroe's nomination,

with the advice and consent of llie senate, 1 was ap-
poinlcd secretary if state, an. I being then in England,
r.lurned home, and .nlerc'i ii.iuu the dutica of llie

deparlioeDl in iijepleiuber, ldl7.
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railj in Ih'- Sim.' \eur. -Mr. Cev olios IukI bi.t-n

SBpersedfid in II, e, uflice ;( Di..ii;is!i se.-i-Btjiv ul' »lale,
and in May. 1817, Mi-. Ervin,', in a private letter to
President Monroe, had inlimaled that the now Span-
ish minister, Pizarro, inclined to resume the negoli-
ation there, and that if Mr. Oiiis should be found too
much liamptired by his instructions or want of pow-
ers, the ulli malum of our government might be trans-
mitted to him, and he could resume the°negotiation
With Pizarro.

Shortly after, Mr. Onis sent his secretary, Noeli,
to Madrid for enlarged inslructions, and, while they
were being made out, Pizarro himself proposed to
Mr. Ervina; to resume the negotiation with him there.
Mr. Erving on the 19ih of July, answered that his
powers and instructions, as announced in his letter cid
to Mr. Cevallos of 24th of Augu-t, 1816, had net
been revoked; on the 29th of July, 1317. he repeat-
ed the declaration he had made to Cevallos, that he
could in no case be under the necessity of referring
to his government for future instructions; but that
as the negotiation had been transferred to Wash in,

ton, all he could now do was to receive from Pizar.„
a general plan, and after preparing his instructions
to Onis, if he will offer to Erving the basis of an ad-
justment, he will instantly say whether he can or
not accede to it, or would propose to him such mo-
difications of it as his instructions might require
and his majesty's government might find to be admis-
sible.

Accordingly, on the 17ih of August. 1817, Mr.
Pizarro, with a long and elaborate note, presented a
project of conditions or articles of agreement, the
result of his liberal and most conciliatory disposi-
tions, which two days after, on the 19th of August,
1817, Mr. Erving answers, by declaring his project
wholly inadmissible, and of which he assures him
[hat he cannot accede to any one of its nine articles
Mr. Noeli was then despalelied back to the United
States, and on the loth of December, 1817, Mr. Onis,
liy a note, informed me that he had received his new
instructions, and was then ready to enter again upon
the negotiation. This was my first introduction to
iny agency in the subject whatever—and so far was
t from having any part in taking the negotiation out
af the hands of Mr. Erving, that with his original
powers and instructions unrevoked, and twice declar-
sd by him to be so ample that he could in no case be
jnder the necessity of referring to his government lor
uture instructions, it was with this project for the
Spanish ultimatum that his negotiation with Don Jose
:'izarro came back to Washington.
Here is the project:

PROJECT OF CONDITIONS OR ARTICLES OF ARRANGE-
ME.N'T.

1st. His Catholic Majesty and the United States,
sarrying into effect the convention which is pending
iince the year 1802, oblige themselves to the reciprocal
Ddemnification ol the losses, injuries, and prejudices
iroduced to the government or subjects of either
iountry, in consequence of excesses committed by
ndividuals of either nation against the law of nations
ir the existing treaty, comprehending in this reci-
irocal obligation, not only the epoch to which the
aid convention of 1802 refers, but also indemnities
or posterior excesses, of the same kind, committed
ly individuals of either nation, from such epoch till
he day in which the present convention shall he set-
led and signed.

2d. To admit, to qualify, to judge, and definitively
decide on the reclamations of this kind which shall

le presented, as well on the part of the government
iDd vassals of Spain, as on the part of the govern-
nent and citizens of the United Stales, a commission
if five members shall be created, of which two shall
le freely nominated by the guvernmentof the United
>lates, and two m the same manner by the govern-
aent of His Catholic Majesty, and the fifth by mu-
ual consent; and in case both governments cannot
gree on the person to be designated for fifth cora-
iissioner, one shall be named on each side, and the
inal election of one of these be decided by lot; but the
wo persons so named shall have the following quali-
.cations; 1st. They shall be neither Spaniards nor
itizens of the United States, either by birth or na-
uralizalion. 2d. They shall be, by their profession
nd actual occupation, judges, such as in mari-
ime and commercial states are accustomed to ex-
mine and decide in matters of public law and ma-
ilime affairs, whether Irom France, England, Russia
LUstria, or the Low countries. 3d. The nomination'
f the person shell be accompanied with a certificate
f the government of the country to which he be-
)ng3, by which shall be accredited the opinion there
ntertained of his integritv and sufficiency, of his
uality and actual employment of judge in the said
latters, and with certainly that he

conip'Keit 1)1 s -.i 'I
, u--. .!!-, M-i, ;;,t ,i,^,,| ,;^:ii ,,.

seventh shall be elected by Itie same m'ulli .d. an I

have the same qualifications as are indirated for tin
fifth in this article.

3d. The -obslance of the two precedincr nriirl.-s i-

taken almost literally from the coinonti-M. .'-.,, ,,,,

in 1802, and from Ihesani.ico.nfi.iini i.,a. ;i :, e
strictly to the letter, all that is express-d in it le
spectmg the rules which the commission is to ob-
serve from the moment of its installation till its di-
solutinn, after the faithful and impartial discharge of
its duty.

^ ^

4th. His Catholic Majesty has no difficulty in con-
senting, also, that the same cummission should dp-

Ihe reclarnatinns arising from the loss.-^ sail
to have resulted from the suspension of the depi,iie
at New Orleans, decreed by the Iritendant of Louis
in the year 1802, in the part of his decree which
is reputed to be contrary to what is stipulated in the
treaty of 1795". provided it is not desired to altribiile
to said suspension the prejudices produced by filse
rumors of a suspension in the navigation of the
Mississippi, which never existed, and the rumors of
an early rupture, which some bad intentioned persons
delighted to propagate at that time, in the territory
of the United States; for the bad effects and prcjtj.li-
oes resulting from such false rumors cau only be attri-
buted to the authors of the

5lh. His Catholic Majesty having received from
the government of France on different occasions the
official and explicit declaration that the injuries sup
posed to have been brought on the government and
citizens of the United Slates by the French corsairs,
agents, and trihiiiials, on the" coast of Spam, had
been comprehended and settled with all others, in a
convention made in 1800 between France and the
United States, respecting the reclamations of the
American government, it follows, as well from this
circumstance as from others which were previously
manifested, that this point should be excluded alto-
gether from the pending negotiations. But if the
government of the United Slates still insist m not
considering itself satisfied for the said injuries, the
natural course and order of the business appears to
be, and has always been, that the American govern-
ment should apply on it to the government of
France (to whose advantage, and to that cf its

subjects, the product of those depredations, if
they existed, was converted) and His Majesty,
fulfilling on his part what is provided in this
case by the sixth article of the treaty of 1795,
obliges himself to employ his efforts in union
with the United States, to reclaim and cause to be
restored to the legitimate proprietors the value of the
vessels and goods which were taken from them, pro
vided that these reclamations have not been extin-
guished by the said convention of 1800, as France
has assured the government of Spain m its repeated
communications.

6th. His Catholic Majesty, master of Florida, East
or West, in all the extension in which he received
them from England by the treaty of 1783, and which
they had in possession of Great Britain 'before the
said treaty, will be willing for his pari to cede tliem
with the same extension to the United Slates of Ame-
rica, in full properly and perpetual sovereignty, pro-
vided Ihe United States are equally disposed, on their
part, to cede in the same form to His Catholic Ma
jesty that part of Louisiana which is situated to the
West of the Mississippi, and is the territory which
lies between said river and the well known li.nit
which now separates, and has separated Louisiana,
when France possessed it before the year 1764, and'
even before the death of the King of Spain, Charles
II, from the Spanish province called Texas; so Ihat,
after these reciprocal cessions are verified, the course
of the Mississippi, from its soi^rce to where it dis
charges into the sea, will be the only limit of the
dominions of His Catholic Majesty, and those of the
United States; and though the King could wish thai,
m the most soutliern part i.f said river, where .1

opens different branches or channels before discharg-
ing itself into the sea, the separating line might be
continued through the principal channel which passes
by Ne.v Orleans, yet His Majesty desiring, in all thai
depends on him, to facilitate Ihe arrangement, i;

may be agreed and stipulated that the dividing line,
in the part where the Mississippi separates itself and
fiows into different channels, shall be estaolishad to-
wards Ihe western part; placing it in the middle ol
the arm, or channel, called La Fourche, to where
it discharges itself into the sea; all the delta, or
ground of alluvion, situated on the east of said chan-
nel La Fourche, remaining in the power of the U.
States.

7th. As by the eighth article of the treaty ol

s-iu ng ,111 .,;l,rle >i| II, e irealj .., Uh. ,-,,l, 11 ,,. ,:ot
in the p ,wer of His Catholic Majesty to effectuate
by himself the cession mentioned in the preceding

"I'hout the pievious consent and agreement
50wer or powers increased in the fuUilment

of the

of the t'-eaty of Ulreehi; fo , 111, li

nble Ihat till

sl.il, a,

I

this sole
I

' 11, e proposed arra,it:i,,

said eoiis.-„t of liie p-,

d the derogation, on this

uipose, of the said ailic

h in all other respects
of lh(

y
lission to discharge the duties of the commission
aae the lot should fall on him. In case the Amen- ' America shaUbenuU and o"t

ve per-4 Utrecht, It is'declaredMiat for the lulu'reVa 11 cer"ionl
in|sales, or alienations of the Spanni^h teiriiory i,

no value, Spain herseli

of Utrecht, winch in'aluithei'respec'ts'sliail'h'erealter
remain in full furce.

8th listiall not he permitted that vessels employ,
e^l 111 cruising and committing hostilities against ihe
Spani-,h government and vessels or their commerce,
shall be armed or enter armed in Ihe ports ol the
United Stales; and Ihe vessels and effects ivhich such
armed vessels may take fro ,i the vassal of his ma-
jesiy, and which may be carried into the J;ii-,siIk lion
of the United States shall be emhargoeil and secured
by the authorities of the same and definiintiy deli-
vered to the minister or lo the consul ol his majesty
who may be at the nearest place, to hold at tlie dis-
posal ol those who may prove thai they are Ihe le-
gitimate owners. And for the purpose of preventing
and prohihiling clandestine armaments, which may
be niaile in contravention of this stipulation, the
Uniled Stales promise to give the strictest order lo
theoliicerstowho.il it belongs to wc^Jch over and
frustrate all attempts of this kind, the Un ited Stales
obliging ihemselves to detain all suspected vessels,
without permitting their departure, till the suspicions
respecting them shall have been cleared up, or lill
they have given bond? to the satisfaction of the
respeclive consuls of his majesty, guarantying
Ihat they shall not commit such piracies and a^--
gressions against the vassals of His Catholic Ma-
jesty, who, on his part, obliges himself lo do the
same in the perls of Spain with respect to thi United
States.

9th. It being notorious (hat divers American citi-
zens, in violation of the law of nations and of the
stipulations of the existing treaty in its articles, 9, 12,
14, and 16, have occupied themselves for some time
in hostilities against the Spanish commerce and sub-
jects, under the pretext and cover of certain un-
known fljgs; an,l that others, with equal ii regularity,
have carried and supplied arms, ammunition, and'
other aid lo the rebels of some Spanish ultra marine
provinces which are in a state of insurrection, seve-
ral of the said citizens having gone to the extent of
taking arms and acting openly in support of said in-
surrection, his Catholic Majesty does not doubt but
that the government of the United States, disapprov-
ing of the conduct of said individuals, and animated
by a spirit of jiisticB and of a religious obsir»ance
of the law of nations and of the treaty, will oblige
ilself, hy an article of the present ariangement,lo
promulgate and cause to be executed de'crees and
orders which may restrain and prevent such excesses
in future; in which way also may be avoided the re-
clamations consequent on the injuries occasioned bv
the same excesses.
And His Catholic Majesty, in justreciprocily, will

oblige himself, on his part, to repress and prevent,
in liie Same form, whatever excesses of the same or
a similar nature his vassals may be guilly of to the
prejudice of the government and citizens of the U.
Stales or of their commerce.
From Ihe lOlli of December, 1817, lo 28th March,

1818, the question in controversy between the two
nations were discussed between Mr. Onis and me in
liplomalic notes which have long since been pub-
lished to the world, and which 1 suppose aie known
to most of those within the sound ofmy.oice.
While the discissions were in progress, the Suminole
war, the invasion of Florida by Gei.eral Jackson,
the execution of Arbuihnot and A i,br.»,er, and a'

tempest of public indignation against Jackson anJ
against our government for not sacrifi ing him to the
resentment to Spain and Great Britain, came in as
an episode to Ihe drama. A combination was form-
ed against him in the cabinet of Mr. Mo, roe, which
I defeated- 1 defended him against his ene.nies in
that cabinet,- defended him eg onst the lemons ranoes
of ministers of Spain and ol Great Brnain.and h.^re
and in Europe delended him aguinU the strong di,-
a,;probation, iinani nous in bolii liouscs of c, g e^s
jnil ihrouglioiit ihe nation, for what 1 couiu iioi and
dij not a( prove, his execution of Arbuth .ot, Am-
brislcr, and the Indian prophet; defended him, in hue,
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against the war manifesto of that vfy Don Jusi' Pi-

zarro, addressed to George W. Erving himself, who

conlented himself with acknowledging the receipt of

il, and promising lo report it to liii government.

From the lime when Mr. Erving received this pro-

ject of Mr. Pizarro, in August, 1817, he appeared to

have despaired of the possibility of- bringing this ne-

gotiation with Spain to anv successful termination.

O.i the 21 of Ocljber, 1317, he writes to me ofBcial-

ly a letter, complaining of the stal,; of his health,

and reTJesling, for the ensuing spring and summer,

a leave of absence for months, whether the negoli-

lion with Mr. Onis should succeed or fail. If you

have the time to spare, you will find it a curious

amusement to compare this project which Mr. Pizar-

ro, the conciliatory, did actually propose lo Mr. Erv-

ing, with that plan which Andrew Jackson's letter,

pub'lislied liy Aaron Vail Brown in the Gloh-;, says

Mr. Ervin^ had arranged with the Spanish govern-

ment. With regard lo the western boundary, the

Jackson letter sayi, Spain stood ready lo acknow-

ledge the Rio Grande. Tiie Pizarro project says,

that after the mutual cessions shall he made, the di-

Tiding line in the part where the Mississippi stpa

ralcs'ilsclf and fliws into ditfereiit channels shall be

established towards the western part, placing il in

the middle of the arm,or channel, culled La Fourche,

to where it discharges itself into the sea; all the del-

ta or ground of alluvion, situated on the east of said

channel of La Fourche, remaining in the power of

Ihe Uiiifed Slates.

Notwithstanding the desperate condition of the

negotiation between Mr. Erving and Mr. Pizarro,

thev appear both to have been extremely desirous

to take up lis broken stitches, and complete the gar-

ment between themselves. On the Isl of March,

3813, Mr. Erving, in a private letter lo me, renews

his request to be relieved from the burden of his

mission to Spam; but in almost every letter he re-

peats this wish of Pizarro to take the negotiation into

his own hands. He repeats, also the expediency of

being himself furnished, if Mr. Onis should continue

refra'ctory, wit'i another ultimatum on our part, lo

try his band again with the conciliatory dispositions

of Mr. Pizarro. But with Pizarro's project fur the

basis of negotiation, what other ultimatum could our

government liave sent to Mr. Erving to discuss with

him? Mr. Erving himself had declared it wholly

inadmissible, and that he could not accede to any

one of its nine articles. Mr. Erving's power and

instructions, given him in 1816, were unrevoked.—

•

He had twice assured the Spanish government that he

should in no case, need to recur to his own govern-

ment for new instructions. Why did be not practice

upon Mr. Pizarro's conciliatory disposition, by orter-

in» the ultimatum which he was expressly authorized

toulfer? Why, but because, when he did venture lo

name the Colorado, the proposition which Mr. Aaron

Vail lirown thinks it probable was made by Spain,

the conciliatory Mr. Pizarro laughed in his face, and

told bim It was extravagant.

In his letter to me of lOlh of January, 1818, Mr.

Ervin" says, Ihal, from the nature of Pizarro's iii-

struclfons to Oais, conformable to his own project,

he (Erving) ought to presume that the negotialiun at

Washington must fail in tolo, and then adds these

very remarkable words: "Perhaps he does, also,

nor would at all regret its failure at Washington, if

the way should be left open for eU'iicling it here. I

do not feel certain that he did not form his inslruc

lions with Ihat view. Having frequently examined

him on this point, and compared what 1 have been

able to get from him uilh what I know of his cha-

racter, 1 am rather induced to conclude that he yet
"

calculates upon the probability of his being able tu

sign a treaty himself." This letter, and almost all

the others from Mr. Erving, detailing his private,

personal, and conlidential conferences with Mr. Pizar-

ro, have' not, until recently, been made public.—

So'me of them arc marked private, others coiitiden-

tial. Papers of this description, from the ministers

of the United States abroad, have always been re-

served from publication—almost always withheld

from either house of congress. Noiicof these letters,

detailing his private intercourse with Pizarro, cuuM

liave been made public without imminent danger and

injury to them bolh. This particular passage might,

with a government such as that of Feidiuand, have

cost Pizarro his head. Il represents him as having

suflercd himscll to be frequently examined by a lo-

rcign minister, with whom he was in conlroversy,

upon topics of the last impoitaiice to the rights an.l

interests of his country; as having. In those Irequeni

examinations, enabled the foreign minister to gel

from him secrets, disclosing his treachery to his own

sovereign, and to his most sacred trusts; as having

prep.ired, under the command of his sovereign, a

iiroiect ofa lieaty with a foieign nation, and instruc-

tions to the minister of his country, accredited to

that nation, with the express purpose ol having ti.ein

nji-ited, and defeating Ihe policy of his own kinj

and master. Representations like these, and the dark

insinuations in this letter, mny have deluded General

Jackson into liie belief that Pizarro stood ready to

yield the boundary lo the Rio Grande; but in the

eyes of every true Spaniard, must have been the

blackest treason lo Spain, and the means could but

have conducted Pizarro to the scaffold. Mr. Erving

drew no such conclusions Wi'.h all his commenda-
tions of conciliatory aisposilions of Pizarro, he speaks

of him as equally tenacious of Spanish interests as

all the rest.

He continued to negotiate with Mr. Pizarro, even

after refusing lo present him a counter project. In

his private letter to me of the 36. h of April, 1818,

he said: "1 perceive thai Mr. Pizairo would be very

glad lo terminate it (ihe negotiation) here. In the

mean lime 1 shall coiitinue to work with him, to the

end that his conimiinication to .Mr. Onis may be made
as favorable as possible to a prompt adjustment of it

al Washington." !n liis official letter of 12th June,

1818, giving an account of several conferences with

Mr. Pizarro, immediately after the arrival of a spe-

cial messenger (named Pizarro) from Mr. Onis, with

despatches bolh lo the Spanish government and to

him, he states thai on the olh of June Mr. Pizarro

(Ihe minister) dined with him, and then appointed

the Clh for an interview. .Mr. Erving accordingly

waited on him the next day, and began the conver-

sation by saying that he found by letters from me
Ihat ihe'principal point on which Mr. Onis then re-

ipiired instructions was respecting the western boun

dary. And then he inquired if Mr. Onis had been

instructed to accede lo the Colorado for the bounda-

ry. To which Vlr. Pizarro answered that he had

not. Thereupon, Mr. Erving gave him formal notice

that the Colorado was to be considered as the ulti

malum of the American government, and all between

that and Rio del Norte to he so much ceded by the

United States. Mr. Pizarro said that the negulialion,

in its present situation, offered two points of nearly

insuperable difficulty. The one was our pretension

to the "Colorado" as a western boundary; 'he other,

our demand for indemnity on account of French

spoliations, but he would consider and consult, and

within a few days would appoint a time for another

interview. This was held on the next day, the night

of the 13tli. Mr. Pizarro, "when he came to speak

of the western li-nil, his tone was quite decisive and

confident. He speaks so strongly on this point that

I became apprehensive lest ho might be carried so

far as that it mig'it be dilficull for him afterwards lo

retract; and therefore 1 look the first fair occasion

of interposing and pronouncing in the matter, as-

suring him that it was not in the power of Spain to

otTer any motive or consideration to the United

Stales which would induce them lo give up one inch

of territory to the eastward of the Colorado. After

this, Mr. Pizarro confined himsell lo regrets thai we
could not come to accord; and in these I heartily join

ed him."

How amiahk'l how condescending! This was, no

doubt, one of Mr. Erving's frequent examinations of

the Spanish minister of state, lo see what he could

get from him; and what he did get from him was re-

grets— regrets that they could not come to accord

—

in which he heartily joined him. But observe that

Ihe reason why liny could not come lo accord, was

the positive and peremptory interposition of Mr.

Krving, pronouncing, in very full and explicit terms,

the final deci-ion of the American government not

to cede one inch of terriiory easl of the Colorado.

—

Oosi-rve, also, that « lieu Mr. Erving assuinetl this

peremptory, brovb ating lone, to frighten Mr. Pizir

ro from committing iumself too far to retract, he

(Erving) had in his pocket, unrevoked, the orii-mal

power and instructions authorising him to accept for

the western boundary—the Sahine. Instead of which,

he proposed to inlermil the negotiation for the boun-

dary, and lo begin by settling the question of indem-

nity for the spoliations.

On the 25: hot June. 18 8, they had another inter-

\ie.k,in Mlinh .vlr. Erving found Ihat, upon the

whole, though he had not mi-judged the personal

dispositions of the minister, (that he would cower
under the proiiouncmg interpusition of American
plenipotentiary, and retract his rejection of Ihe C'j-

jorado boundary,) but that the government hadyinnZ/y

dolermiiiedlfol to agree on the Colorado as a western

boundary. Mr. Erving reassured him that it was

the uliiinatum of ihc A nerioaii government, which,

as I hav<- shown you, was not true. His own pow
ers and instruclioiis, uurevoked, give the Sahine,

.iiid nut the Colorado, as the iillimatum. Mr. Piaar-

rosaid Ihal there were one or t.vo other rivers which

he ('ould oiler as boundaries, if 1 was disposed to re

ceive his |iop'Sal3. I declined. Mr. Pizarro said

it was imp' :8ib •• lor Spain to consent to the limit of

theColorad- aid Mr. lirving concludes his despat«i

of June 30, l8\i, with these ,\ords. Mark them;

"I have now ^ost ail hope of bein^ able to do any
thing here. End conclude, of course, that Mr. Onis
will not have such mslructions as will enable him lo

accept of our terms."

At the lime they were unable to come to an asrree-

ment, even with regard to the ratification of Ihe

convention of 1802—Mr. Pizarro proposing a quali-

fied ratilicatioii. excluding the French cases, which
Mr. Erving declined to receive. Mr. Pizarro then

said that he did not propose to send lo Wash-
ington a special messenger for the present. *

But on the 3 I, 5lh, and 8th of July they had fur-

ther interviev/s, the result of which was, Ihe con-
sent on the part of Spain to an unqualified ratifica-

tion of the convenlion of 1802, with which Mr.
Pizarro determined lo send the messenger, Pizarro
Martinez, to Mr. Onis at Washington Al these

meetings Mr. Erving urgently renewed his entreaties

lo Mr. Pizarro lo instruct Mr. Onis to yield the Co-
lorado, without producing upon him the slightest

impre-sion. "Yet," (says Mr. Erving. with not a

little simplicity, in his letter to me of 13lh of July,)

"yet it appeared to me also that the principal rea-

son for the determination taken is an apprehension

of future projects of aggrandizement, to grow outof
our close vicinity lo Mexico; and Mr. Pizarro spoke
(loosely, however,) of a guaranty, such as was for-

merly offered." This reference lo a former offer of

guaranty took Mr. Erving completely by surprise.

He was ignorant that such an offer had ever been
made—he at first flatly denied its existence. Pizar-

ro persisted; Erving shovved him the project pre-

sented bv Messrs. Monroe and Charles Pmckney to

Mr. Cevallos on the 12th of May, 1305, in which
there was no offer of guaranty. Pizarro, in reply,

instead of producing it in conference, "probably he

preferred (says Mr. Erving) to send il to me in o(fi -

cial form, which he did on the 8th instant." Here '4

a copy of the paper:

[Translation.]

Do.V JoSE PlZ.lRRO TO Mr ErVING.
Palace. July 8, 1818. ,

The first secretary of slate lias the honor of lran»-i

milling to the minister of the United States the CO-)

pynf a paragraph of a note of the 7tli of February,-

1803, (and propositions i^hich accoaipanied it,) to

Don Pedro Cevallos; and he avails himself ol this

occasion lo repeat the assurance of his consideration.

Copy of some paragraphs of a note directed to Don Pedn
Cevallos on the 1th February. 1803, by Mr. Charles

Pinckney, minister of the United States.

To obtain this they have authorised me to say,

that, should his majesty be now inclined to sell to th€

United Stales his possessions on the east side of Ihc

Mississippi, or between Ihat and the river Mobile,

(agreeably lo the propositions enclosed.) the Unitec

Slates will make to his majesty, and 1 do now inakli

in their name the important offer of guarantying b
him and his successors his dominions beyond thi

Mississippi.

Propositions on the part of the United States:

1st. The United Stales will purchase the posses

sioiis of his Catholic majesty on the east side of th

river Mississippi, for which they will pay del

lais.

2d. They will purchase these possessions, forwhic

they will pay dollars; and, moreover, guaranty

ing to his majesty and his successors his possession

beyond the Mississippi.

3d They will purchase the country between th

rivers Mississippi ana Mobile, belonging lo his Cs

tholic majesty, and also places of deposile near 11

mouth of the other navigable rivers, passing froi

their terriiory through either of the Floridas, fi

which they will pay dollars, or enter mtoolhi

obligations which may be thought equivalent to tf

acquisition.

4tli. If neither of these propositions can be acce*

ed to, they will then puri-hase certain tracts of eou!

try oil the banks of the Mississippi and the other r

vers passing from their terriiory into that of his C
tliolio majesty, for which they will pay dollar

or enter into other obligations which may be Ihoug

equivalent lo the acquisition.

Fellow citizens, you see how ready Spain stood

i

that day, the 8ih of July, 1818, to recognise the R
Grande as the western boundary of Louisiana,

would afford you an entertainment almost equal

that of Mr Macrcady's Hamlet, with the farce

the Pleasant Neighbors, if 1 had limn to read to ]l

the whole eorrespon.lence between Mr. Erviiiga

iVlr. Pizarro, from the time when Mr Erving I

ceive.l this paper lo the 27th of August, 1818. <»k

Mr. Erving 111 his official despatch No. 89, wrote 1

thus:

[No. 39 ) Madrid. Jliigvst 27, 181*
Sin: i ha.l an interview with Mr. Pizarro on t

25lli nisl.iui. I will not irouhle you with the deta

ol uur conversation. 1 found Ihat it had beuu dat>
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nlil ISJO.'ny uiir -n : r;!i.i.-'nl , nieaiiin; Iherchy Ui? -e-

crc-t;iry ol' -u!- >:!'lil ,lay4 aiuj , sfcon.l Ij, I- l".iI

the long [rc-iMireil injlice and haired of Ihe lleroi>r

the Heniiitage a-iainsl John Quincy Adam-*, in re

turn for s^reater obligations than any one public ser-

vant of this nation wa» ever indebted for to anollier.

That the argnment fdr the annexation or re-annexa-

tion of Texas is as gross an imposture as ever was
palmed upon the credulity of an honest people, 1

have deemed it my duty to prove beyond the possi-

bility of reply. The vindication of my own char-

acter from the slanders of a knot of conspirators,

venomous as the head of Medusa upon the shield of

Perseus, was, perhaps, due to myself—perhaps to

my children, to whom the reputation of their fa-

ther's integrity is the choicest inheritance I can

leave to them—perhaps to my country, that the eon-

filence which her people have, through a long life

of public service, generously extended to me, may
not appear to have been entirely misplaced.

The negotiation of the treaty for the annexation

of Texas, which an honest senate have rejected, is,

by the motives in which it ori^inated^by the pre-

tences, false and true, upon which it has been urged
nfidence in the conciliatory disposition of

j
upon the people—by its absolutely putrid contagion

with the canvass of the presidential election—by
contamination of land scrip and bond scrip, sti-

pulated to settle a debt of untold millions upon this

people, while congress are denied the right of appro-

priating a dollar to save any one of our own confe-

derated stales from fraudulent insolvency—by the

petty larceny and highway robbery from Mexico, in

the Tennessean insurrection of Texas, for a meretri-

cious union with the United Slates—by the virtual

renunciation, in the constitution of Texas herself, of

the self-evident truths of our Declaration of Inde-

pendence—by the seeds of elernal hatred and of ex-
lerminaling border wars, between of the people of

Mexico and our own, which the example of such a

knavish dismemberment of her confederacy, In swell

the number of ours, could not fail to sow—by the

phrenzy for aggrandizement which it would kindle

in the active and adventurous spirit of our pioneer

population—and, above all, by ils agency to pre-

serve, extend, and perpetuate the moral infamy of

domestic slavery— the must corrupt and vicious un-

dertaking that ever disgraced this union. The Dego-

liation of this treaty was effected by secret war mea-
sures of executive usurpation upon the powers ex-

clusively reserved to the congress of the union, and

especially to tlie representatives of the people

—

measures secreted even from that senate to wiiom

the rotten compact o! fraud and violence was sent

for their sancli-.m, and finally extorted by repeated

calls of the senate from the executive chair.

The letter of Andrew .Tackson, with its postscript,

and of Aaron Vail Brown, with its note, were pub-

lished in Ihe Globe newspaper on the 20th of March
last, prei-isely at Ihe time when the long-sighted

prince of South Carolina nulliticatioii had been

bought over from h.sown presidential pretensions to

contribute his agency and tnriuence to this nefarious

conspiracy against the freedom of his country and
of the world. The publication was one of the

means of gulling the senate into the prostitution of

their powers, by advising and consenting to tiie trea

ty soon to be laid before them. The pretence for

the publication, that it was rendered necessary by

the previous publication of a letter of Mr. Webster
against the annexation of Texas, was a sham. To
avert the odium of perfidious breach of faith towards
Mexico, it was deemed expedient to trump up a fa

ble, that Texas to the Rio del Norte had been treach-

erously surrendered by me to Spain in the Florida

treaty of 1819, when Spain stood ready to agree to

the Rio Grande for the boundary. For this pur
pose the revelations of George W. Erving to An
drew Jackson in 1829 and 1832, when visions of hea

ven, in a mission to Paris, were again floating in tht

fancy of Mr. Erving, but which Jackson had kept

fermenting fourteen years in his bosom, without

even rewarding the revealer of them for them, ac-

cording to the impulse which had drawn them forth,

and his own estimation of their worth. These were
now to be brought forth to the world, with the com-
mentaries upon them of Andrew Jaclison, as he un-

derstood them, and to work with all the influence of

his name and popularity upon the senate, the house

of representatives, and the people, to prove that the

annexation of Texas to the United States would be

no injustice to Mexico; because, in 1819, John Q.
Adams, a federal traitor, from hatred and jealousy

of the south and west, surrendered Texas to Spain,

when she stood ready to give it all av^ay to the U.

States for nothing.

Fellow citizens: I am abusing your patience, and

must come to a close. In this address, my principal

object has been to expose to you the character of the

means used by Andrew Jackson, and his pilot, Aaron
Vail Brown, to cajole you into the projected anuex-

mined i.v Ihc r;;l)iiiet to i, ^yrn<l all nei.itialh

some sort of sal!^fact.)iy esplunatmn shall he given

•y governmchl of the forcible occupation of Pensa-
cola.

You coulil not but be edified by the indefatigable

labors of Mr. Erving, in Ihe interval, to convince
Mr. Pizarro that when Mr. Charles Pinckney made
in the name of the United Slates that important offer

of guarantying to the King of Spain and his suc-

cessors his dominions beyond the Mississippi, he, mi-

nister of Ihe Uniteil States in Spain, on the 7lh of

February, 1833, did not know that Louisiana had
been ceded by Spain to France.

Yon could not but admire the dexterity with which
Mr. Erving discoursed to Mr. Pizarro upon the vast

superiority of a desert, thirty leagues wide on both
or on the eastern side of the Colorado, as a barrier

against the encroachments of a land-robbing neigh-

bor, over a guaranty by the United States, to the King
of Spain and his successors, of his dominions beyond
the Mississippi; nor could you fail to observe the
oracular wisdom of that axiom that 'war does not
cultivate deserts, hut it makes Ihem."
You could not but be charmed with that perseve-

rance of

Mr. Pizarro, which could not be shaken even by hi

war .-nanilesio of 29lh August, 1818, circulated in all

the courts and all the newspapers of Europe before
it could be received by the government of the United
States itself.

You could not but be delighted with that firmness

and composure with which iMr. Ervinsr, worried by
the tenacity of Mr. Pizarro's adherence to Ihe gua-
ranty, "such as was formerly offered," cuts the Gor-
dian knot by saying, in his note of 24lh July, 1818:
"My government will never consent, upon any con-
sideration whatever, to give any guaranly to his ma-
jesty to any part of bis possessions; but I will under-
take, on its part, to stipulate that a desert shall be
placed between his possessions and those of the U.
Stales," Stc

On the 9th of August, 1818, Mr Erving made his

last proposal in uegotialiou with Mr. Pizarro, and,

referring to those which he had made in verbal con-
ference on the 3d and 5th of July, he said: "The
line of the Colorado appeared to be objectionable to

his majesty's government, wiihout a guaranty such
as it is impossible for the United Slates to give. I

proposed to subitilute for il, what I consiuered as

better for Spain, a barrier between its possessions

and those of the United States. I now propose,
then, that the desert which is to form this barrier be
of thirty leagues breadth— tliat is, fifteen leagues on
the right bank and fifteen leagues on the left bank of
the Colorado, and extending in length from the

mouth of that river as high up towards its source as

the thirty-second degree of latitude."

Here, then, is a point for repose. Here it was that

the negotiation between Mr. Erving and Mr. Pizarro
was broken off, and never resumed. This proposal
was never answered by Mr. Pizarro in writing; but
from Mr. Erving's own previous letter to me it ap-

pears he had in conference proposed to extend the

thirty leagues of desert wholly on the east side of

the Colorads, and even that had been rejected. Mr.
Erving still clings, like a drowning man atslraws, to

the assurances of Mr. Pizarro's conciliatory disposi-
• tion, which Mr. Pizarro constantly foments by dark
hints that his obstinacy is not his own, but conies

from the king's cabinet. Hence, Mr. Erving fre-

quently repeats that, notwithstanding Pizarro's os-

tensible resistance, he may possibly mollify the

king's council by degrees to consent to accept the

line of the Colorado. In his private letter of the

26lh April he says, Mr. Pizarro's influence with the

king, of course in council, increases somewhal. But
on the 20th oi September, 1818, he writes: "Court
intrigues, which have been for some time past car-

rying on, for the purpuse of inducing the king of
Spain to make a change in his ministry, have finally

issued in the discharge of Mr. Pizarro, first minister
of state, Mr. Garay, minister of Hacienda, and Mr.
Figueroa. minister of marine."

They were dismissed in disgrace, and banished

from Madrid with circumstances of considerable se-

verity, but no cri..iinal prosecuUon was instituted

against them; and Mr. Pizarro's conciliatory disposi-

tion to.vards Ihe United Slates could scarcely have
constituted an ofi'ence against his oificial duly, after

his war-whoop of the 29th of August, 1818.

1 have now done with the letters of Mr. Aaron V.

Brown and of Andrew Jackson, published by Mr.
Brown, with his own note ami Mr. Jackson's post-

script, in the Globe nev/spaper of the 20lh of March,
1344. The object of that publication was twofold:

first to trump up a shadow of argument for a pre-

tended re-annexation of Texas to the United States

by a fabulous pretension that it had been treacherous-

ly surrendered lo Spain, in the Florida treaty of

aiion of Texas. 1 ha\e shown m,u the red force of
.Mr. George W. Erving's negolialions with Spain,
and the utter falsehood of any pretension Ihat SpaH
^ton 1 ready lo surrender Texas ti the Rkj Grande,
or that she ever proposed or assented lo the Colora-
do for the boundary, or that she ever proposed a
boundary one inch west of the Sabine.
Of the revelations of Mr. Georje W. Erving lo

President Jackson, in 1829 and 18.32; of Ihe molues
that prompted them, and the disappointment that
ensued upon them; of the rather ungenerous use
that Ihe hero made of them, as poisoned weapons,
for which he had not paid, nor even oHert-dlhe coveled
price, and of the fables fathered upon Ihem by Mr.
Charles Jared Ingersoll, in the form of a report of
Ihe committee of foreign affairs of the house of re-
presenlalives of the United Stales, and which he
published in thai form, although the committee re-
fused to make it at the last session of congress

—

upon all Ihis I did intend to exhibit before you a
rod of chastisement as richly deserved as that which
1 have now, before your eyes, and in the hearing of
your ears, inflicted upon the letters of Andrew Jack-
son and Aaron Vail Brown. Bui the lime fails mej
and I must postpone Ihe performance of this duty
lo another scene and a future occasion.
Young men of Boston! O.i the fourth of July,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, then
myself a young man, addressing, at their invitation,
the inhabitants of this town, my fellow citizens,
your fathers and forefathers of that day, speaking in

the name of my contemporaries, the other younn-
men then present, to their aged sires also present,
among whom was Samuel Adams, then acting as
chief magistrate of this commonwealth— I was led
to mark Ihe contrast between the burning patriotism
and heroic self-devotion of the revolutionary ordeals
through which they had passed, and Ihe calm tran-
quillity and seeming apathy of the period at which
1 was speaking. Will you forgive me for now re-
jiealnig a fe.v words of the pledge which [ then gave,
in the name of the youlh of Boston, of whom I was
one, to iheir seniors, the survivors of the war of in-

dependence.

'fThose of you, my countrymen, who were actors
in these interesting scenes, will best know how fee-

ble and impotent is the language of this description
to express the impassioned emotions of the soul with
which you were then agitated; yet it were injustice

to conclude from thence, or from Ihe greater preva-
lence of private and personal motives, in these days
of calm serenity, Ihat your sons have degenerated
from the virtues of their fathers. Let il rather be u
subject nf pleasing reflection to you that Ihe gene-
rous and dismleresled energies which you were
su:nmoned to display, are permitted, by ihe bountiful
indulgence of heaven, to remain latent in Ihe bo-
soms of your children. From the present prosper-
ous appearance of our public affairs, we may admit
a rational hope that our country will have no occa-
sion lo require of us those extraordinary and heroic
exertions which it is our fortune to exhibit. But
from the common versalilily of all human destiny,
should the prospect hereafter darken, and the clouds
of public misfortune tliicken lo a tempest; should
the voice of our country's calamity ever call us to

her relief, we swear, by the precious memory of the
sages who toiled and the heroes who bled in her de-
fence, that we will prove ourselves ntt u iworthy of
the prize which they so dearly purchased, that we
will act as Ihe faithful disciples of those v/ho so

magnanimously taught us the insliuclive lesson of
republican virtue."

Young men of Boston! The generation of men to

\\ honj, now fifty one years liy-gone, I gave this so-

lemn pledge, have passed entirely aiv ay. That in

whose name 1 give it are, like him who addresses
you, dropping into the grave. But they have re-

deemed their and my pledge. They wereyour fa-

thers, and they have maintained the freedom trans-

mitted to them by their sires of thfe war of iiidepeu-

derice. They have transmilted Ihat freedom to you,
and upon you now devolves the duty of transmitting
It unimpaired to your posterity. Your trial is ap-
proaching. The spirit of fretdojji a:id the spirit of
slavery are drawing together for.Ihe deadly conflict
of arms. The annexation of Texas to this union \i

the blast of Ihe trumpet for a foreign, civil, servile,

and Indian war, of which Ihe government of your
country, fallen into faithless hands, have already
twice given the signal—first by a shameless treaty,

rejected by a virtuous senate; and again by the
glove of defiance, burled by the apostle of nullifica-

tion, at the avowed policy of the British empire
peacefully to promote the extinction of slavery
throughout the world. Young men of Boston: bur-
nish your armor, prepare for Ihe conflict, and I say
to you, in the language of Galgacus to the ancient
Britons, think of your forefalbers! Think of your
posterity

!
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Keal,-,-iaie $164 9.553:4 Real estate 8171936.591; Total,

82,003,661 51)

j,50tj,a74 Jil

l.a'JS.-iol 17
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Jjcoti Erdijian,
Jnhn Riner,
Richard Hr.idheod,
Owen D. Liib,
Divid VVihnot,
Moses McClenn,
James lilack,

Henry D. Foster,

Wm. S. Garvin,
James Thompson.

Persi.nal •
64 273 761 Perso lal

'P'-'ial increase nf real estate,
'* decrease of personal estate,

Nelt increase.
Total valnaiion in enunlv.

Water d

Watch
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ten, ceriainly, and it Is as-

inniallgii, by llie loco party

Andrew Stewart,
John H. Ewing,
Cornelius Darriigh,

Joseph Btiffington.

Natives.
Lewis C. Levin,
J. H. Campbell.

In the disirict from which Mr. P.llock (a whig) is

elected—Mr. Shnnk the loco candidate for governor
had a majority of 711 voie.s. In the district from which
Mr. Buffingicn is elected, Mr. Shunk also had a niajo-

ri'v of 142 voKs.

. ^ Ohio- -For governor. Bartlev, wdiig. has a iniiiority of
!is9,2ll,oal o4 abnni two lbnn...aiid voles.

I
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I
/,j the ijoitse the whites had last session a majririly of

2,o79 53 ' gi-j; wbich inaioriiy will be increased by the la'e election
42,966 941,„ about tweiiiy-

Congressmen Thirteen locos, and eight whig repre-

sentaiives are elected to the next conajress. The iw-o va-

cancies in the present congress, are filled by one loco and
one v\'hig. The following are the names of the elected.

L icos.

Jimes J. Farran.
Fran. .\. Cunningham,

Wlli;

1

^ ^"' ^- Schenck,
LiiL n.„i3.uiuiL.

j

j,,jppt^ Vance.
lek, al A'. I'm/., 170, of which ' Cnlmnbus Dolnno,
ol age, 2d were oaiives ot Samu-I F. Viiiion,

leiaiiU. 12oiiin I neigners; 33 dieo of coiisunipii ni. I
Alexander Harper,

Al fldladrlphm lU7;o( winch 23 were under one OanitI R. Tildeii,

ear, 15 ueie pti'^ous of cjlor, 1 J died ol consmiipiioii. ,
.fo-'hua R. Giddlngs,
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pears ihai iheie are 80,000 labotcis cmplnved
mines ot Prussia. The aiimial revenue arisina from
them amounts to about 130,300,000 fr , 32,5J0,0U0 tha
lers.

, winch I leiiced lis labors at Me A. P. Stone, (loco.)

William Sawyer.
Henrv Si. John,
Jo.seiili G. iU-Dowell,
Allen G. Thnr.wn,
Augustus L. Pen-ill,

Jacob RrinkerhufF,

I-^aac Pariish,

.Tiseph Morris.

J. D Cummins,
George Fries,

D. A. Storkweather.
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versed the other day wiiii an intelliL'eiit gentle inaii wli,
, q,^ ,/,^. ;-,.,, ;i/,;,„(ai/ in iVoe-mier—;hat is ne.vi M n.- Ja"nary. 184 1, ,va= 2 953,61.8, b.-i ig an incroiseol 26,-

has vi.srcd nearlv all ihe eoasis and i.slands where iinan.i j j^, , ,,|„|„i| |„. .i,,, ,s,,v, ihnneii s'aicf elect E!. ctors ' 27.") in one v< ar. During tiie y.-ar 1843, there was 21,-
is obtained, and he mentioned a curious fact in relaiion

_V;7,: N." n'ain|isliie 6, Cninecticut 6, Maryland s, I 212 moriagrs and 36 divorces', 2J of the latter were in"
. -

' i -- - -e (if nortii and soiiih Holland, wliich has amils value as manure. .Much of if now broinihi lo
y-,.„,,.i ,-7 o^,;,^,,,^ u), Mississippi I, Kentucky .-.

market IS utietly worthless, and the reason is, iliat il it
i„(|X,„a 12,' lilinoi- 9, Mis.^ouii 7, .Midiijaii 5, and Ar-

is taken liom ihose places where there ia rain, it '^ kansas t inakmg 99
bleached, and the fertilizing properties are washed a.vay.

| 'q,; ,kedau foUoiihig-tlie olh .You.—New Yoik elects
J lat only is ynod wliitjh is found in tliose laiitiides

: h^r 36, N. Jeisey 7, jLou.sia.,a 6, and I'ennestee 13—
where there is but little ram." ! niakiii" 62.

„.
, r, I ,1 1 • I..,-,'

On llie ah.Xoti. Rh. de Island elects 4.
ToB.«co. liK.pection nf Ihe week at I.ahiniore 583 On the \lth Nov. M .me elects 9, MassacliusetlB 12,

hhils. Miiryland, and 169 Ohio— i nnl 757. Abnu' 100 ^i,,] .\|,,|,,t,|,., 9
hli.is. of the Marvland was the new crop, grouml ha'. OtiMf 12 .Vot'. Del iware elects 3.
It IS iinnsiiallv early fir it to reach markei. It sold at

Ii'4a7,50.

Rict CKoF. Tiie liarvcrtiing is finished, and the crop

Fccuri d iiniler fivorable ciriiimstanccs. The ifiatili/ is

above nv( rage, and lUe ptanlilij n full averatte. Piicis

have laihcr di rln cd in die southern markets. 2jJ is

quoted for prnie at Savannah.

.\nitirULTUKAL PRODCCT.s OF Till! U. S. Tn order lo

fain a proper csiiinate I die market netrfrrf by Ameri-
can farmers, we submit In li i .: - r. iiieiii of die

aggreu-ate annual value i. I'l- ijiea; :;.al |..- idiiois of
the United Siaies, compiled from the ce.su,. returns of
1S4(I:

Arti.ha. Value.

Wheal, corn, oats, and oilier grain f:'342 1 l-i.6 19

Rei f, swine, and oiher live slock 33.i 644 •.4-I

Potatoes, hnps, hay, &c. 102 627 61!

Buiiii, cheise, and products of the orchard 77«7:i,3')l

Garden produce i.f.Oli 196

Fore>.t produeis 12 943 .^117

'VVool,is;imated at 1 7,500 OIUI

Aggregnic annual produce SiS41 6l)3,-i07

It .vill be seen dial we exclud- ^n d.e ab..>c talk
coitoii, to'iacrn, sugar, and rice. N .« icedi m thai

Ihe price ol 1840i3 loo hi,.li by 444 5:)3,8:i7, .,r liai Ihe

mere. EC if crop.- will o ly Innii.' up h., i gogae value

of ihe arncles iiuim .led lo 88110 00:1 Ui
I ihu

ihrec-fourihs of ihese are consiinu-d by die prodiicer-

Iheiiiselves, then ihtiie reinuiiis a surplus of two hundred

On the 14 Nob. No tli Uaroliia elecis II, ant!,

(JntheXsi December. S rjih Carolina brings up the
res rve, 9 eleciors.

G.'iORGiA. Four whigs and four Innns were elected re-

preseniatives lo ilie nexl tongrcss on ilie7ih insi. viz.-

Whiu-. Locos.

Thomas Builer King, Seaborn Jone-,

Washington Poe, H. A- H.iralsoii,

Alcvanner II. Stephens, Join. Ii. Lumpkin,
R ber: Toomb.-. Ho«ell Cobb.

1 1 the prerent cnnmess the .^'aie is represmlcd by six

loco- and t>vo wlii!!s.

Aecordiii!; to die reinriis given in the last Augu-'ta

C'hronick , i.'e followi-ig iir. le votes as fur as a-^ceriain-

d in each disiiii I, rompaied widi Ihe vote of la>t year.

La.- Tbis

D.stricis.

Fiis»
-Seeond

Thud
Fi.inih

Film
S X ht
Sevi nil)

Eighth

The iggroga'e vole of ihis year apii

3.-138
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POSTSCIPT. The Great Western has readied

N. Yiirk. with Liverpool dales lo Ihe I-2di inst. She

brings 137 passeri^ers. amongst wlioin we are pleased to

see the name of M. De Bodico. Russian miniisterto the

U. Slates, with his lady and family. A'so Mr. Tung,
bearer of despatches from France.
Every thing appeared quiet in Europe. Queen Victo-

ria has returned from Scodand and received her Royal
visitor, Louis Phillippe, who pariing with his wife on the

7ih inst., embarked for Eiigland. and landed next day
at Poiismouih. accompanied by his son the Duke de

Monpensier, and Guizot. He entered the 72d year of

his age on the 7ih inst.

A frightful inundation of the country, especially that

bordering on ilie River Rjeyo, S.veeden. The village

of Konnadslout was entirely submerged, and js no.v a

pile of ruins. Five hundred persons perished.

Stock market, as previously reported. O.t market
amply supplied. Cotton market, dull but prices firm.

American provisijn market, brisk, trade generally active.

FOREIGN ARTICLES.
The steamer Acadia left Liverpool the 4th and ar-

rived at Boston on the 19th instant. The steam

ship Hibernia, from Boston, arrived out on the 23th

uU. and the Great Western from N. York on the 29th

ull. The packet ships Siddons, Columbus, Ashbur-

ton, and Vorkshire, had all arrived out, making very

good passages—the latter in 16 days.

It was reporteil at London that iMr. Gushing had

succeeded in making a very advantageous treaty

with the emperor of China. [Rather premature we
judge.]

It was also rumored in England that a new com-
mercial treaty had been concluded between that

country and Brazil, and that the relations of the U.

States with Brazil would be benefitted by it. [This

also uiaiits coiifirmalion]

Queen Victoria and Prince Albert were momently
expected back from Scotland, when the Acadia left.

They had given their loyal subjects of that part of

their realm quite a treat; but the religious sectarians

found a clue for a quarrel about their attending

church. They adopted the expedient that the owner
of the ass tried in the fable, and with the old result.

A most dreadful loss of life had occurred near

Sunderland, caused by an explosion in a coal pit.

—

Upwards of one hundred dead bodies had been taken

out, and out of one hundred and forty persons in the

pit at the time of the explosion but one man escaped

uninjured.

Ireland. The joy of the repealers at the libera-

tion of O'Connell, was too obstreperous, It is said, for

Ihe influence of Father Mathew. Nine hundred set

down to the festival given him before hij departure

from Dublin for Darrynane Castle. The crowd was
enormous. Innumerable letters were read from no-

blemen, Roman Catholic Bishops, and Gentlemen
congratulating O'Connell and regretting their mabili.

ty to attend.

The repeal meeting of the 23d, was of deep inte-

rest. The chair was filled by an ex-justice of the

peace, Francis Comyii,esq. Mr. James Grattan, M.
P. moved that the municipal d^laration in favor of

the repeal of the union should be engrossed, and
enrolled amongst their records. Mr. O'Connell, in

the course of his speech, denounced ribbonism, which
had made its appearance in the county of Antrim, as

the greatest curse to Ireland. He proceeded to com-
pliment the gentlemen who attended as reporters on
behalf of the government; but he was not equally

pleased to see a policeman taking note of their pro-

ceedings. He next repudiated, on behalf of the as-

sociation, the harsh language which Mr. Gray had
used at the repeal banquet, in speaking of the people
of England.
The project of a Federal Union, proposed and

advocated by Mr. Porter, has few advocates. The
Chronicle of the 28th ult. pronounces the principles

of federalism, as the very essence of jealousy—mu-
tual jealousy, in order to render this sentiment in-

nocuous, to prevent it poisoning all others, it mist be
fully satisfied, and left without a pretext to feed on.

There must be the most complete equality between
the federal parties: if territorial or moneyed prepon-
derance, or the abode of the sovereign, or any other
real or apparent privilege belong to one, the other
will never be contented. Germany has been split up

,

and we see the consequences in being as far behind
the rest of Europe in political and social improve-
ment, as in advance of it by havng 'first atrickea out
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those great inventions and reforms which have

changed the face and spirit of the world. As she is,

no improvement can take place in Germany, except

in proportion as the country is unfeaeralized. Were
Germany one empire, there would be a lever and a

fulcrum to operate the desired reform in her body

politic. Education has made its way amongst the

Catholics of Austria, but not amongst the Catholics

Gushing was ("on the 1st of July) about to proceed
to Canton to institute an inquiry into the circumstan-
ces, and to endeavor to pacify the excited multitude.
Many of the foreign merchants had left Canton with
their treasures, books, &c., and the populace contin-
ued in a very excited slate up to the end of June.

INDIA.
The InJia Mail by the overland route arrived in

of Ihe old cantons of Switzerland. The principle of I
London on the 2d instant. The dates are from Bjm

equality between blacks and whites has penetrated i
bay, 27th August; Calcutta, August 15. Sir H.

into every European country and almost every Euro-
1
Hardinge arrived at Calcutta 23d July, and was im-

pean colony, except the free United States. Why.'— I mediately sworn into his high office, and appointed

Because federalism throws an entrenchment around

bigotry, and defies both humanity and refori

FRANCE.

Mr. Bird governor of Bengal; on subsequent days he
held levees.

Sir. H. Pottinger had arrived from China in Ihe

The Paris Journal tics Debits is vexed and sharp ' Driver, and had been received at Bombay with great

with O'Connell for saying, at the meeting of the Re- 1
rejoicing. In answer to an address of the Chamber

peal Association, that the allegiance of Ireland,
!

of Commerce, he reviewed in his speech the late

which he ofTered to England for the proper equiva-
j

proceeding and negotiations in Cliina. referring lo

lent, would "make Louis Philippe tremble on his
|

the opium question in particular, showing it in its

throne," and that he, O'Connell, would, in return for
;
proper light. He cmb-irked at Bombay on the 27th

justice, "make England the greatest of the nations."
j
August for Europe, and has come home in the Great

The Debals avers that the world is getting tired of

the pretensions of the repealer for the matchless vir-

tues, rivers, and climate of the E nerald Isle, and his

eternal proclamations of his grand designs and pro-

digious potency. It reminds him of the contrast be-

tween his former books and blasts against the Saxons,

with his present promises of supremacy and frater-

nal tenders to the English. It is difficult, indeed, not

to remark the contrast, when we read, in his speech

lo the association, on the 22J instant, his rebuke of

a repeal chief:

"Some exceedingly strong observations had been

used by a gcnlleman whom he much esteemed (Dr.

Gray) at the dinner on Thursday night. That gen-

tleman spoke very harshly of England, and spoke of

hating the English people, and he wished lo protest

against such language. He was himself always rea-

Liverpool.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Important. By the brig Cohancy, 50 days from

Rio Grande, we learn \.\\al war is declared by Bi-nzil

against the Argentine republic, through the interces-
sion of General Paz. 10,000 troops passed through
Rio Grande, on their way lo Montevideo. The im-
mediate and total destruction of Oribe's forces is an-
ticipated and the port of Montevideo will be thrown
open and trade again commenced. It is supposed that
Brazil will not be satisfied with the destruction of the
blockade; but continue lo the entire overthrow of
Rosas. More troops were daily expected from Ilia

north with Paz at their head.

CUBA.
Ports opened for supplies. A letter to a com-

mercial house in New Orleans stales, that in cons

dy enough to blame the crimes of the people of quence of the destruction caused by the late disas-

England, but he could not remain silent when such
|

trous storm on the 4lh instant, the following articles

general expressions were made against them—ex- 1
will be admiUed free of duty during the ensuing six

pressions that could only be accounted for by the months, viz: Boards, planks, shingles, and every des-

hurry of a tumultuous moment. He totally disa- cription of building lumber; also— rice, corn, corn-

vowed any participation in those expressions, and
j

meal, beans, potatoes. The same paper adds, that

the association would have nothing to do with them."
^

Ihe damage produced by the storm, to buildings, fruit

Louis Philippe expected lo leave France on a visit ,
trees, rice, corn, cane, and coftee, is immense, though

to England on the 5th inst. The Prince de Joinville
j

il was not possible to make any estimate of the ex-

had left Cadiz to join the royal family at the castle
i

tent to which the ensuing crops were injured,

of Eu, and probably to accompany them lo England. MEXICO.
Vera Cruz dates to Ihe 3Uth Sept. have reachedA splendid royal pageant, in honor of the victori-

ous termination of the war with Morocco, took place

at Paris on Sunday the 29ih ult. Louis Philippe re-

viewed the garrison of Paris. The iMoors, and the

trophies of Ihe war were paraded on the occasion.

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.
Treaty. The papers announce the arrival at

Paris, of the Duke de Glucksberg with a treaty be-

a N. Orleans and Havana.
The remaining 104 Texian prisoners that were

confined in the Castle of Perote, were released on
16th ult, and are looked for at N. Orleans by the
cutter Woodbury. Great joy is expressed at the
event.

Santa Anna had obtained leave of absence from
tween France and tMorocco. The emperor stipulates the chambers, for a season, and left the capital on

that he will comnuinicate to the French government the 12th S:;pt. for his residence at Mango de Clavo.

the names of the Moorish chiefs who invaded the Al- Gen. Canalizo, who reached San Louis de Potosi on

gerian territory; that Abd-el-Kader be outlawed i
the 17th, and took command of the army operations

throughout the African possessions of the emperor 1
against Texas, on the following day was summoned

and France; that he may be pursued by the troops of, lo return to the capital which he reached the 19th,

both govcrnmenls, until expelled or captured; that if and immediately entered upon the duties of provi-

he fall into the hands of the French, he is to be trea- 1
sioual president, during the absence of the presi-

ted with every respect due his station; that Mogador i
dent.

Island and the lown of Ouchda be evacuated by the

French; that prisoners of war be immediately ex-

changed; and that the ratifications of the treaty be

exchanged within two months.
CHINA.

The news from China is not of particular impor-

tance, lii the papers great dissatisfaction is ex-

pressed at the meddling of the French and Ameri-

cans in our settled affairs with China. Mr. Davis, the

new governor, has been inlroduced to Keying by

Sir H. Pottinger before his departure, and they had

held a conversation together without the aid of an

interpreter.

We have intelligence direct from China. Another

riot had occurred at Canton, subsequent to that

which had originated in consequence of the vane on

Ihe American flag staff being in the form of an ar-

row. Ttie disturbances commenced on the 15th of

June, and continued for several days. A Chinese

was killed, and the Mandarins demanied life for

life. A guard consisting of sixteen marines and fif-

ty or more sailors had been stationed at the facto-

ries, lo guard the lives of tlie foreigners, and Mr.

The N. O. Picayune says: "In no portion of the

news received by the way of Havana do we find any
mention made of the preparations against Texas,
nor do we learn that the chambers have taken any
further steps towards raising the §4,000,000 voted
for the war. From the retirement, however tempo-
rary, of Santa Anna, and the recall of Canalizo, we
are more and more convinced that the president

sees the hopelessness of a contest with the republic
of "the Lone Star."

TEXAS.
President Houston's reply lo Gen. WoWs manifesto,

announcing the recommencement of hostililies is in

the Galveston Civilian of the 27th ult.

It is dated Washington, (Texas,) July 29th, 1844,
and is cuttingly caustic. After rebuking the soi-

disant hero of San Jacinto for his want of diplomatic
courtesy in not making his address or nommunicatio
through the proper channel, the secretary of state,

he refers to the indignation expressed by Santa Anna
at what he calls the perfidy of theTesan government
disapproving of the acts of the Texan commissioners,
and bays

—
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!'I reijret much that jou have gWen tuia complex-

ion (o 'be affairf f.rthe'two comifries. When men
by chance or providenn;, have been elevstcri to the

rule of jalions. and en'.ru"ted vvilh thv protection of

the best inltresls of the people, it must be considered

mi'forlirne when they entail upon them calamines

which their duties as philanthropists should leach

hem to avert.

When belligeranls, even in the raostangry excite-

ment of fceliro;, are arrayed against each other, it is

bni proper that their chieftains should preserve to

wards each other that comity which might render

each other appn a' hille and thereby avert great

human si.0'ei-ini; and the effusion of human blood.

—

When -war rages, all ranks and conditions are sub-

ject !o its agitations and calamities. Texas has al-

rea.iv endured the i-xiremest agony, an'i
.

''i en-

deavor to prolit by her experience. Against her you

have again denounced war. We await the event.

Eight years ago you were a suppliant, obtained

jour liberation without ransom, and acknowledged the

government of Texas. ]f Texas existed //lOi as a na-

tion, her recognition since that time by other powers,

and her increased commercial relations would well

excuse your recognition of her sovereignty now.

But, sir, you speak of your resources and power.

They were defied and triumphed over in 1836,

and, if you invade Texas in 1844, you will find

neither the power nor the success of her arms less

complete.

I desire to know for what reason you have charged

the authorities of Texas with jierfidy. Have they

ever given to Mexico any pledge they have not re-

deemed. They have liberated her chiefs and soldiers

taken on the field of battle without obligation so to

do. They are of a race which permit neither their

word nor their honor lo be falsified. How has it been

with iVlexico? The capitulation of Fanning was dis-

regarded, and hundreds massacred in cold blood. You

indeed, denied a cognizance of this fact, declared

that you were implicated by the falsehood of Gen.

Urrea, and that if you ever returned to your country

and came into power, you would execute him for his

duplicity. Have you done it. You have power, but

lo what purpose! Of the inoffensive traders who
visited Santa Fe and capitulated to your officers, what

was the treatment.' Tliey were slaugtitered by the

wayside when unable lo march, and their ears cut

oti'and exhibited as evidences of their destruction-

evidences indeed of barbarity not heard of among
nations pretending to be civilized, since tlio ninth

eentury of the christian era.

Again, at the surrender of Mier, your officers

pledged to the men the protection due to prisoners of

war. In the fuUiment of which they were soon after

barbarously decimated, and the remainder ever

since held in chains and prison? They were also to

be returned to their homes immediately after their

submission. But every pledge given to them has been

violated. Is this good faith.'

You likewise plcd„L,d yourself, solemnly, through

her Britannic majesty's ministers, lo re lea-e the Texan

prisoners in INIexico, if those of IVlexico remaining

in Texas should be set at liberty—which was done

on the part of this government, by public proclama-

tion, and safe conduct offered llieni lo return to their

country. Have you performed your part of the agree-

ment and your duty. Are they free.'

Will all this justify you in charging, through Gen.

Woll, either the government or citizens of .Texas

with perfidy, or its executive with double-dealing in

diplomacy
I legrel, sir, extremely that it has been my duly

II. advert to circuinatances which must be as disa-

ureeaulc to you as to myself. Bui you have invok-

•dit.
_, .

If you have denounced war and intend to prose-

culc it, do so presently. We will abide the result.

Present yourself with a force thol indicates a desire

of conquest and with all the appendages _ol your

pc'ver, and wc may respect your eflbrt. But
^

the
' marauding incursions which have hcrclofore char-

•scterizc' vourmclMlcJic)!, will only servr: ;o excito

iht^ '-nnt'Mipt of honorable men, i have ihi honor

to embrace you with salutations jf thn Piost ati'eet-

llonate regard, SAM HOUSTON.
There is a report which says, that tlie visit oi

Prince do Solmes lo Texas, bs agent of the German
emigrating associations, has been attended with the

favorable results, in giving a very hardy and res-

pectable body of men lo that country, and adds that

one thousand families are daily expected from Ger-

many, and the agent is in New Orleans to purchase

one hundred wagons to liansport them to the inte-

rior. The association has collected a capital for the

purpose of emigrating, of nine millions of francs,

and the Prince de Solmes is about to accompany

General Houston, who intends holding a oouncil

ii liie C.iunncheh -and other tribes i.l liuliaus on

Uic liraaos.

NhriONA.'L AFPAI,W(^.

APPOINTMENT.S BY THE PP.ESIDENT.
Consuls of the United States. Patrick J. De-

vine, of New York, for the port of Sagua la Grande
in Cuba.
Samuel H. Kneass, for the port of Carlhagena, in

the republic of New Granada.
JosephC.C. Ellis, of Missouri, for the port of Ma-

racaibo, in tlit republic of Venezfiela.

Diplomatic The Texas Mission. The Nashville-

Union of the 35th inst. says:

-Major Donelson leaves his plantation near the

Hermitage to day—pioceeding overland to the Mis-

sissippi river on tiis way to the Tesan cipital—slid

wc cannot but participate in the painful emotions
with which the word "farenell" will be exchangeil

between himself and his venerable patron friend, and
relative, "Ihe sage of the hermitage." In view o(

the advanced age of General Jackson it is more than

probable that they may never meet again. A rela-

tionship next to that of father and son, if indeed il

be not equally near and dear, will be severed perhaps
forever And we feel assured that nothing short of a

sense ol duty to his country could have induced an

acceptance of the mission. Nor, for this patriotic

reason, would the aged veteran advise him to de
cline it."

"The diplomatic agency of this government in

Texas is, at this moment, the most important mission

abroad; although it ranks with those of the second

class, its high and imporlantdulies require the talents

of one every way qualified for the first foreign mis-

sion on the globe. We congratulate the administra-

tion on having been able to secure the services of

one so eminently qualified in all respects for the sta-

tion, whose thorough knowledge of the relations sub-

sisting between the two countries, and whose intimate

acquaintance wilh the prominent statesmen of this

anti that government, will place him in the eij..y-

inent of advantages which cannot fail lo secure to us

the most desirable results."

Consul. The president of the United Stales has

recognized Charles A. Williamson, E;q. vice consul

of Sardinia for the stale of Maryland, lo reside in

Baltimore.

Indian Amalgamation—M. Go. The buxom
young English gi.l who was caplivalcd by the Ojib-

beway chiei, Nollekum or "the Strong Wind," and
lately accompanied him across the Atlantic, to a

rrig-uam of the west, finds upon experiment that il

is not what it was cracked up lo be, and is on her

way lo her parents.

A Pbisoner Released. The Lexington, Ky. Ob-
server of the Kith instant says: "Mr. Clay, yielding

to his leelings excited in behalf of the son of a revo-

lutionary patriot, whowascaptured at Mier, ucilizen

of Alabama, addressed a letter to President Santa

Anna, requesting his liberation. We understand that

he has just received a polite letter from President

Santa Anna, informing him of the prompt discharge

of the captive according to his request."

THE ARMY.
Movement of Troops. A detachment of 260 re-

cruits, inlantry, arrived at Buflaio on Friday, per

Troy and Erie line en roule for weslei n ports. They
are under command of Captain .McKeiizie, and Lieu-

lenants Allen, Hunt, and Lansing. Sorpe of the men
have a long and tedious way to travel, being detached
for Fort Gratiot, Mackinaw, Winnebago; and some
to posts on the Upper Mississippi, as far as Fort
Crawford.

THENAVy.
Th- St Miry, .'.loop of war, was 'laartshcd from

tlic navy yard Washington on the 94lh Inst. It is

said the St. Mary is ordered for the Mediterranean,
.under Con:raandor J. I.. Saunder^i.

The Porlsir.cnlh, new glcop of war, is preparing for

sea at rorlsmciUh, N. II. It Is aaid under Coinimn-
dur Montgomery, she will go out to relieve Ihe Sa-
ratoga on the coast of Africa. Capl. Skinncrwill go
in her to take command of the squadron on the coast.

The Jumes Toivn, sloop of war, is lo be fitted oui
and will sail in November, lo be the flag ship of Ihe

African Squadron.
The Dale sloop of war at New York, is also to be

fitted out for the coast of Africa.

Mediterranean Suuauron. A late London paper
sales that Cum. Sinitli, wilh the U. Stales squadron,
was at Walla on the 25lli Sept. on which day Lord
Ellinborough reached there in the steam frigaie Gey
ser.

I he iVi/Hiuulfc U. S. sloop of w:ir arrived at Con-
iiliuoploon 13ih Augt. and v>uh AiaUaou luUi Isept. | held as bindiu^^ here

The Fairfdd, Mvc;: of- ;r arrived at Malta on the
Uih Sept. ;"rjm Pr.;:rrno. Tunis, and Tripoli,
The Erie store ship, Lieut, Duke, ha* gone up to

Norfolk I 8vy yard.
The OjTOfoiiUS. brig. Lieut Johnston, .sailed from

N, Y, on the 21st inst, for Chagre?, via Carlhascena.
The F((/moii?/i, sloop etf war, reached Pensacola on

9th inst. from Norfolk, via Vera Cruz, where she
landed Gov. Shannon the American minister to
Mexico.

Chine.e SqnADnoN, The ^merieon and French
me:;jf i', ar Brandy^vine, St, Louis, Clecpatre, and
Atcra,;,.;, have arriv-.d alincsl simiiitaneou.-ily m the
Chinese waters.

Tlic Hgilanl, revenue cuU,f:r. Capf, W, B, G, Taj^
!or, was blown from her anchorage, at Key West
during the gaie on the 5lli and capsized Two of her
seamen Michael Driscoe and Henry Hoyt, caught
hold of a small canoe, and were picked up at sea,
nearly lifeless. They are supposed to be the only
survivors of the crew of fourteen persons.

The U. S. steamer Union, Commander Bell, reach-
ed Pensacola on the 10th itist, from Velasco, Texas.
One of her boilers is so injured as to prevent her pro-
ceeding to Vera Cruz, to which she was bound, with
Mr, Dull' Green,
The Pioneer U, S, brig. Commander Shaw, arrived

at Hampton Roads on the 11th inst, in 58 days from
Rio de Janeiro, brings home seamen whose lime of
service had expired.

The Raritan V. S. frigaie, at Bahia about the 6lh
ult. and was expected atPernambuco on the 12lh.

The French J^avy. The Courier Francais says
that there are now building in the French dock-yards
23 ships of the line, 19 frigates, 2 brigs, 3 schooners,

10 transports, and 24 steamers, wilh power varjin f
from 80 lo 550.

SLAVE CASE.
Import.\nt decision. The Boston Post conlaiog

the following particulars of an important case, which
lately came before the supreme court of iMassachu-
setts:

Discharge of a slave from service on board a United
Stales vessel. Robert T. Lucas, a colored person,
about forty years of age, was brought before Chief
Justice Shaw, on FViday last, by a writ of habeas
corpus, under the following facts:— (n 1841, by writ-
ten consent of Ihe secretary of the navy, Mr. Upshur,
Lucas was received and entered as a landsman on
board the U. States frigate United Slates, in Norfolk,
Va. At the time, he was held lo service as a slave,

by Edward Fitzgerald, esq., purser on board the fri-

gate, and was entered by his consent and also by the
voluntary act of Lucas himself.

It was proved that he was entered on the muster
roll, and performed service as others did in thai cla-s,

and was exclusively under the control of the com-
mander of the frigaie as a component part of the
crew, and' was not under the control of Mr, Fitzger-
ald, or in any manner subject to him, except the
claim of Mr, F, for his wages. The frigaie sailed on
a cruise lo the Pacific, and was thence ordered to the
port of Boston, by the commanding officer of the
squadron, where she arrived on the 3d of Oclouer.
The writ of hebeas corpus was served upon Mr.
Fitzgerald on board the frigate, without the know-
ledge or authority of Lucas. This case presented
two points which have not been decided by the su-

preme court of this stale; firsl, as lo the claim of Ihe
commander of the frigate to the services of the par-
ty, as a pari ol the crew of the vessel, and second,
whether, he having involunlarily been brought with-
in Ihis jurisdiction, without the consent of the mas-
ter, who was about lo return to his domicile in Vir-

ginia, the court here could interfere lo discharge him
from the claim lo service which was valid in Virgin-
ia. To test Ibis question, as eonnecled wilh Ihe U.
Stales service, Captain Slribling, the commander of
the frigate United States, presented his claim under
the shipment, and 5]r. Fitzgerald, in his answer, set

forth all Ihe facts in the case, as to the relation of
the party lo himself. In giving hii opiuiou, the .-hief

justice said, thai these gcullcmcn hud ae.ed honora-
bly in this Iraiisactiou, and with entire frankness
disclosed all the facts in the case: Mr. Fitzgerald
had also fully assented to the suggestion of his coun-
sel, before he undertook the case that whatever the
decision of the court might be. Lucas should be free

lo act his own wishes either lo return lo Virginia or
to remain, if Capt. Slribling had no claim to retain

him on board his ship. Sewall and Merrill appear-
ed for the discharge, and Hallett lor the respondent.

It was argued ihat the entry on board the vessel in j

Norfolk was valid by ilio lex loci, Ihe laws of Vir-

ginia, and that the going out of Ihullmilsof that

Hale, and an involuntarily ciilcriiig into tins jurisdic-

;io:-,, did ne-1 iinalidate ('-at eoiu,.!', and ii must jjg

1.1 Vi ,'^iiiiuj and secondly, i^
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the agreement to enter on board the ship as one of
the crew, was not originally valid, this case was to
be regarded as a case of an involuntary and neces-
sary landing and passing through Massachusetts on
the return of the master to his domicile, and therefore
this court could not interfere, under the constitution
of^he United Slates, unless the point which had not
yet been decided, was to be ruled so as to confine the
rights of the master exclusively to the case of a fu-
gitive from service. In all the cases decided in tins
state, the court liad only gone to the extent of de-
creeing a discharge when the party was voluntarily
brought into the state, by the act of a person claim-
ing his services in another state, and in the leading
case on this point, in the 18Lh of Pickering, in the
matter of the slave Avis, the court had expressly ex-
cluded from that decision the case of a slave invol-
untarily brought here, or landing from a vessel ne-
cessarily entering our ports, or driven in by a stress
of weather.

Chief Justice Shaw first made inquiry of the party
apart, whether the process was instituted at his re-
quest, and ascertained that it was nol; but, that as it

had gone so far he now desired it should proceed.—
This was deemed a sufficient authority for the par-
ties who tooli the habeas corpus to act for him.
liuoas also desired to know what would be the eti'ect
of his discharge here if he returned to Virginia; but
the chief justice said he could not advise him on that
point, in case he was not released by his master.

In giving his opinion, the chief justice reganled the
first point, as to the cluini of Capl. Stribling, as highly
important and not without great dilllculties in coming
to a decision. lie did not agree with the counsel for
the discharge, that llie United Stales could not con-
tract for the services of a slave, and held that Lucas
was lawfully entered and employed as a landsman on
board the frigate in Norfolk; but this right could only
extend to the territorial limits of slavery, and was at
an end whenever the service to be performed look
theslive out of those limits. Hence, though the ser-
vice was valid in Virginia, and would have continued
had the vessel relurned to a port in that slate, it ter-
iiiinaled on entering a state wlierc slavery did 'nut ex-
ist, lie also held Ihat it was not an enli,tiiient valid
in law, because the slave had no power to contract
for himself, nor had the master any power to contract
for him to perform any service beyond the lerritor'ial
limits of a slave alalo, and therefore it dilfcred from
the contract of a master for the services of his ap-
prentice, nor was it competent for llie United Slates
10 ship slaves in the naval service. It was also held
that if a slave was employed on board a coasting ves-
sel, and the vessel touehe'd at a port in this state, the
party would be discharged from service. On this
point It was ruled that Lucas was not subject to the
control of the commander of the frigate.

On the second point it was held that this was no;

STATES OF THE UNIOS.

Vermo.vt. The legislature of this state met on
ihe lOlh instant. The vole for speaker of the house
slood Andrew Tracy esq. (whig) 124, \Vm. Sanborn
53; A. M. Hawkins 6, and 2 blank ballots.

Etiction nf Governor. The official canvass is as fol-

lows.

William Slade, (whig) 23,265
Daniel Kellog (loco) 20,930
W.R. Shatter, (Abolition) 5.618
Scattering 34

Majority for Mr Slade over all others 1,683

Rhode Isl.ind. Tiie legislature commences its

session on Monday the 28th instant. A United States
senator is to be chosen.

New Jersey—EleclUn. Returns of the election
held on Ihe 8th and 9lh instant. For the sake of
comparison, the vote at the last presidential election
is attached.

President—I8i0
VV.

Count ics flarrison

Atlantic 425
Bergen 977
Burlington 3417
Cape Mjy 695
Cumberland 1497
E^sex 4G3B
Gloucester 23S3

Governor—1844.
L VV. L.

V. Boren. SIratton. Thompson.
846
1316
2405
194

II9J
2-i::2

17.33

Camden [new, from Gloc'tr]
Hudson

'

732
Hunterdon 1830
.Mercer 2ii22

Middlesex 2014
Monmouth 2953
Morris 250'J

Passaic 1362
Salem 1582
Somerset 1721
Sussex
Warren

1171

1419

501
2733
1494

1683
2S83
2150
dCri

IS'ia

1315
2932
2466

436
974

3675
750
1567
5385
1434
1502
1102
2545
1830
2320
3209
2S32
1335
1791
2147
1254
1604

7.55

1371

2977
285

13.37

3611
811
1126
637

3251
1593
2062
3531
2510
1195
1501
1917

3421
2780

Total 33,351
Harrison's maj
Total vole

37,949 36,582
Slratlon's do. 1,368

Do. in '44 74 530

31,034

2,317
64.385

PARTIES IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Ltit yem: ThU year.

Senate. Assembly. Senate. Assembly.
W. L.

Warren
Hunterdon
Mercer
Somerset
Monmouth
Burlington

Gloucester
Camden, (new eo.)

Salem
Cumberland
Atlantic

Cape May

Bergen
Hudson
Passaic

a case of tlie necessary transit of a slave th rough" this Morfls
stale; that by shipping him on board a vessel going! Sussex
out of Virginia, the master look the risk of her en- Middlesextermg or being ordered into a free port, and there-
fore, it could not be said that this was an involuntary
coming into this stale; but though beyond the con-
trol, and against the consent of the masler, it was a
consequence of his voluntary act in placing the pariy
in such a service. Wlielher if a vessel, conveying
slaves from one slave stale to another, should be east
away on the coast of Massachusetts, the slaves would
thereby be free, no opinion was given; but the con-
sent of the master that Ihe slave should go as a pas-
senger, or otherwise, in a vessel liable to land him in
Massachusetts, under any circumstances, would be
held as a voluntary bringing him into this Jurisdic-
tion, and he would be free. Lucas was accordingly
discharged from custody, and being of full age, vvas
1-eft to return to Virginia or remain, as he migft elect.

This decision greatly enlarges all the previous de-
cisions in similar cases, and may be regarded as li-

miting the claim of a master strictly to the ease of a
fugitive. The writ in this case was issued by the
chief justice of the court of common pleis, in the
absence of all the judges of the supreme court, and
a question left open by the statute, arose as to the
custody of the party by the sherifl', the writ beiii''

returnable at Boston. I'he sheriff applied to Chie?
Justice Wells, as to the custody, who decided that
he had no power to pass any order upon it. The of-
ficer accordingly kept the party in his personal cus-
tody, having no authority to commit him or receive
bail for his appearance until the chief justice return-
ed to the city. The counsel for the discharge con-
tended, that they had a right of access to the party,
but the chief justice instructed the officer that it was
his duty to keep him apart.
The whole proceeding was conducted in as quiet

a manner as the hearing of any ordinary case before
our courts, and the objects of the respondents and
fheir counsel was solely to have the law of the case
airly settled by the proper tribunals. Total maj. for Shunk

23 35
6 12

29 47

29

W. L.
2

3
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PiBRs AND Wharves.—The massive stone pier I The loss by damage of goods and merchandise in

arehouses, the injury sustained by steamboats, ves-

sels, and canal boats, and the loss of wood, lumber,
staves, building materials. Sec, it is utterly impossi-

ble to estimate, but it must amount to much more than

the aggregate loss in buildings destroyed or injured.

The total loss of every kind may be safely put down
at $250,000.
The height to which the water rose was altogether

unprecedented. Nothing like it was known during

the time, a few years ago, when the ordinary level

of the lake was several feet above what it now is

until now, been called upon to decide whether yo"

will continue under the system of protection afforded

by the tariff as it is, to exchange, to swap your own
productions, the work of your own hands, for thoso

of others of your own countrymen, thereby support-

ing both, and keeping within yourselves your wealth;

or, by using foreign productions, under a free trade

system, to support foreign paupers, to enable them
to pay the enormous taxes imposed upon them at

home for the support of a pampered aristocracy; to

pay their proportion of the ^16,000, and more, which

the birth of a prince or princess in their most prolific

For several days previous to the gale a pretty stiff royal family costs the English nation. In a word,

easterly wind had been blowing, driving the water up
the lake and lessening the volume escaping by the

river. When the wind shifted to the southwest, and
blew with such fury, the water came down before it

as if a dam had broken away. It rose thirteen feet

above the level at which it stood on Friday evening.

It will be seen by our intelligence from up the lake

that we have not been the only sufferers. The dam-
age sustained at the different ports is wholly unprece-

dented, and this gale will long be remembered as

without a parallal for its severity and destruction.

At Dunkirk, the beatch and the high bank for a

mile is covered with the mass of timbers, in a con-

fused pile, mingled with the remnants of goods

—

you will decide at this election whether or not the

tariff of 1842 shall be repealed. I call upon you to

pause and think well and coolly upon this subject,

for it is one of momentous interest to you. There
can be no doubt that the election of Mr. Polk repeals

it; that of Mr. Clay ensures its preservation. Its

repeal restores you to the same state in which its

enactment found you in 1842; and what was that

condition prior to that year, under the system of

duties as arranged by the compromise act, by which

they were gradually reduced until in that year they

had reached the minimum of 20 per cent.' So much has

been said and proved as to the wretchedness of our

countrv, that it would be time almost lost to repeat it

which protects the harbor is seriously injured fo

many rods in length. The whole extent of wharfage

from the ship cars', '.o the foot of Illinois street, is

much damaged, and in many places totally dentroyed.

Of course a large amount of property, salt, &c., ly-

ing on the wharves, is lost.

The flood was heavily felt by the stave dealers

—

Sherman has 800,n0O drifting over the flats. Har-
beck has some 50,000 also drifted up toward the Hy-
draulic works.
The whole of the lower floors of the warehouses

on the harbor have been submerged, and the property

therein stored of course much injured.

The Commercial proceeds to detail the injury done
to dwellings, warehouses, &c , &c. A melancholy
detail it is. We are obliged to omit it on account of

its length.

The Attica and Buffalo railroad track for the

distance of nearly half a mile from the depot, is

completely broken up. The water filled the depot

to the depth of about five feet, but subsided without

doing any material damage. The company fortu-

nately had a car or two at the engine house at the

Hydraulics, with which they were able to send out

the passengers this morning. The cars will start

from the Hydraulics for two or three days, until the

track is repaired. The entire loss sustained by the

company in buildings, injury to the road, kc, will

amount to three or four thousand dollars.

But the most deplorable effect of the gale is the
destruction of life. How many lives have been des-

troyed, it is impossible, as yet, to ascertain. Twen-
ty five bodies of men, women, and children have
been recovered, and taken to the court house, for

dentification by relations and friends. The bodies
of children in one wagon have just passed our office.

Sixteen persons, men, women, and children, are
missing from Wilkinson's foundry. Two servant
girls employed at Hull's hotel, slept in the basement.
The side wall fell in and filled the room with water
before they could escape. Both were drowned.

—

Their names were Helen Bynam, Irish; and Catha-
rine Redding. The parents "of the latter live in Col-
lins. Thus far the number of dead ascertained is as
follows:

Nine men, ten women, and thirteen children, thir-

ty two in all. But few have as yet been recogniz-
ed. Among the number is a man named Smith,
who lived on Elk street, his wife and two children, a
child of William Nelson, living on Ohio street, and !

"'',^,"."''
a- . r .l ,

• j i i p^'ahli-shed In our large citii

James Smith, whose body washed up on Seneci st ,
*

^T"* ''^"l t"^
the gale were experienced on Lake

,

'^^^f^l'^^^\;^^ wanting were received, sent over to

and was identified by his wife. Also, two familiei p"'^",»'
^J,

^ough to vvhat extent we have not e
^.'^^^'^^.^.^'f,,,, ,,Uek^ by the return of

named Smith, ro„rl4n m all, the heads of whom
'"'"'''- I'l'- '"=-'"" Cubmir- was taken from l.er ''--"Ki=>n". ^n" me

. .> . ,.

were employed at Wilkinson's furnace, one of then

loth, such as broad-cloth, calico, sheeting, silks, &c.,

all entangled so as to reader it almost impossible to

detach a single article.

Coroner Harris had held inquests on thirty-eight

persons. "The number of deaths will probably exceed
fifty.

A little boat or shallop of about 15 tons burden left

here on Friday morning for Canada, loaded with po-

tatoes, and thirteen persons on board. The gale

struck the boat near Point Abino, drove it ashore,

and every person on board was drowned except the

master.

The steamer Julia Palmer, whose dangerous situa-

tion we noticed on Saturday, came in safely with all

on board yesterday morning.
A numbei of canal boats, in addition to those al-

ready mentioned, are washed up some distance from
the creek and canal. Some of them, from their shat-

tered condition, cannot be got o8'. The whole list

embraces sixty boats.

At Cleveland the gale was strongly felt, and con-

siderable damage was done to several vessels in the

harbor.

there can be seen this morning thousands of yards of here. Every man recollects the univeraal desolation

which prevailed. The work of production had near-

ly ceased, for want of that protection which was its

life; manufactories of all kinds were closed, either

broken or suspended. By manufactories, I do not

mean only those large establishments of woollen,

cotton, &c. which are commonly known as such, but

extend the term to all, great and small, in which

any thing was made by labor, skill, and capital

—

hatters, shoemakers, tailors, leather dressers, tanners,

&c. Those which were not entirely closed had cur-

tailed their operations within the oarrowest possible

limits; they had dismissed thei-r operatives from

necessity. By this hundreds of thousands of those

dependent for support upon such, work were de-

prived of that support, and forced to seek employ-

ment of other kinds, glad to obtain it at reduced

wages; some, unable to obtain any thing, were

brought to the very brink of starvation. In the sin-

gle btate of Pennsylvania forty thousand persons

were thus thrown out of employment. The opera-

lion of production could not be continued in compe-

tition with the producers of Europe, employing labor

hilling per day. Numerous agencies were
where orders for

learned,

moorir
I he steamer tJufaourg was taken Irom her '-"'h'"""- <»'"' v.,^.«. .....

.,
, ,.-

'

Niagara and carried to the oppositeside '^e ileam packets in a very short time. In this way
FTt*,^ iii..w.v7>tu ui f* iittiiiauii a iuii)d(;T, uiic o[ irjem ,. ", ',. ^ J II .J „ I '-Tk ..,«.! ctiLlfrv hoots shoes, hats, clothes, and everything
a stove mounter, from Albany, the other a moulder,

«here she lies considerably damaged Phere was
X.we're procured. If a sei of knives were want-

from Rochester: Also a young man named Ploof
«:«=^l ^•"'''''y ^Ij^',

"^"^T °h" , h 7^n? /,?r ved t- 1";^!™^ -cured from England, whilst a wor-
mn„M»r frnm i,.fr„r.„n „„,,„.„ M,-. s,„i J K.H 'sloh boats, vvhich w ei c duc bul had not amved

.

i. », ir.=y wbic
1 ^ _ ,."_...:___.,. ,

'i'lIE TARIFF.

from the A'ulioiia! Intelligen

••TO THINE

PRODUCERS.

SELF BE TKUfi

. FARMERS, MECHANICS AND HA
NUFACTURERS.

Idress my li.lli'iv citizen-, prubably

b.-ro litest I N.^

sper ,.r u'lr p.Tv :rl; ani jepen-

,vor. Let uo >nan be deliulc-d

I iiciKl' that this is an exag-

enl ul thequeslion; that it is

I e shall eat, and drink, and Tariff as arranged

or -Mr. Clay is elected; that
' of trade againsi

moulder, from Jefferson county. Mrs. Stalcom and
Ihrpi children, recently from Seneca falls; a ;:

- '""^•^^

named Metol. and ;:iioli.er named While, wh.- - -
deij at Ailiiamsville.

The man who kept the boat house on the peniiw

la, we think his nanie was Gilbert, with his son and

a son of the widow Osier—were all drowned The
boat house keeper and son about daylight attempted to al
to swim across the creek, but were swept down by
the fierce current. q ,.,_ ,,,,,

These are in brief the particulars of this disaster, for •• >' ti

so far as we have been able to galher t!,eta liiis inor- her, vmich is

ning. The loss of properly, it is impi^ssihle 1.) fsti- and ii:i'i inai

mate, but it far t-xceeds any occasioned by any pre- dencc upon a

vi!>;i:7-g^le, and must amount to many thousands of, by part) lead

dollars. Great numbers of .'amilies have lost every gerated ami I'

' thing From the south side of Seneca st., down to an ordinary i:

the harbor, and svveepir.g down bel.5w the Terrace sleep as ne.

I

.to the northern Hounds of ihe city, the whole extect the world "'ill .u,j on as usual, and that we shall

Is<sU'ewed v.'ith ihe wrecks of this leariul gale.— thrive as weli under one as the oJier. It is a common
HouSss are submerged and blown down, canal boats , trick of demago;;ues to avoid in this way the discussion

ire .strewed in small fleets a quarter of a mile or of troublesome statements, to lull fears excited by

more from the harbor and canals, and acres are cov-
, startling truths, not seekmg to convince by argument,

crcd with broken fragments of dwellings, lumber- I but to govern through excited passions, hiding al-

barrels, wood, staves, &c. Never did any disaster
[
ways from their iollowers the light of correct infor-

Ihat has afHicted our city appeal more powerfully to nialion But lei each man of you examine lor him-

the sympathies of the humane and benevolent. There '

self, sift out the truth by reading and reflecting on, and

must be hundreds who are destitute of everything,
;
so prepare himself to participate by his vote honestly in

and no time should be lost in ministering to their
j

the decision. You never had before presented such an

distresses.
I issue; never has there been drawn such a broad plain

The same paper of Monday, says, no former gale
|

line of distinction between two parties. For the

was ever so destructive of property and life. We are first time is presented, distinctly, protection to your

yet unable to form more than an approximate esti-
i

own home industry, your domestic interests, the es-

mate. The number of buildings utterly destroyed ! lablishment of independent prosperity, and as a con-

can hardly be less than one hundred ; some of them ' sequence, national riches and greatness on the one

large and costly structures. The loss of this species i hand, and on the other free trade, for the advantage of

of property, buildings, and effects will not probably !
all the world but ourselves, to eventuate in general

fall short of 850,1)00. The loss in buildings partially
|

poverty, (such as that from which we have just es-

overthrown, removed from their foundations, un- ; caped,) by the destruction of our own home market,

roofed, or damaged in other respects, the number of; and in our degradation to a state of mere colonial

which is vastly greater than those completely de- ! vassalage and total dependence upon foreign labor

«lrojed, will probably amouat to a» much more.— for the common necessaries of ^fe. You have never,

thy American cutler, capable of making a better and

cheaper article under protection to his industry,

pined in want within ten yards, probably, ofthe pur-

chaser of the foreign article. This fact, which is

capable of the most ample proof, will account to you

for her anxiety to h?ve e^'.ablished a system of free

tradn, an evidence u. .vhich she has. given by the

subscription by her oil' -"ins of nearly two millions

of d..;i.irs to circulate l:ee trade tracts in this coun-

try to riinvince you how much better it is for you to

•.iipport her poor than to protect your o«ri interests.

I
I Al the same time our counlrj was over head and ears

n debt, and drained of its specie, the vital agent of

To;nmv;rce.

Fr-rini ihf -.'e^r 3834 to 1842 inclusive, being the

part of the time of the operation of the
y^^^A ihe compromise act, the balance

the aggregate ("or Iho

years was" jji87,6t)2,338, or, iu other words, we

bo;n;ht more in that time, by that amount, iliaii we

coufd pay for by the exportation of our own artioie.s.

Specie w.TS required to pay the difference, it was an

enormous drain upon us, but oar merchants, to thoir

eternal credit be it told, paid it off, under the most

trying circumstances, in many instances having to

pay ten per cent, premium for specie wherewith to

pay it. Why, if the whole revenue of the govern-

ment had been applied to the paycnent of this debt,

it would not have accomplished it by more than

thirty eight millions. The government had become

a hard money one; this added to the demand for

specie, and all operated to drain away from our banks

the specie basis of their circulation. As a nalurSl

consequence, they were obliged to stop specie pay-

ments; many were broken, and having to wind up their

affairs, those who were indebted to them were called

upon to pay, thus unavoidably creating universal dis-

tress. At the same time, the government, unable (o

procure specie, issued its treasury notes as substj.

tutes, thus in reality creating a debt by this issue of

due bills wherewith to carry on it! functions. Is jj

to be wondered at that goYerament could not boc
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row money in lliis stale of Ihing?? Us revenue was

known to have decreased lo tlie sum of $12,780,173,

nelt—had been as low os §10,159.339, while ils ex-

penditures had increased under Mr. Van Buren to

$35,640,480. At the same lime, it was well known

that its tariff, the great source of its income, would

rol justify a loan safely, because of its inelTiciency

to supply it with funds, and a very reasonable doubt,

judging from the political character of the existing

administration, whether the duties would be increas-

ed. Could an individual borrow money whose in-

come was known to be insufficient to enable him, if

honest, to pay, whilst at ihe same time he would do

nothing to increase il? Add lo all this, ofticers ap-

pointed solely for their party-services were running

off daily with thousands and millions of the public

money. Would you return lo this state ol things.'

—

Then elect James K. Polk, and renew Ihe expe-

riments upon the currency, establish a hard mo-

ney government— free trade—annexation of Texas,

with its fifty millions of debt, and you will effect the

object.

The assertion has been made that duties are taxes.

This is false. If an article is made cheaper by a

duty laid upon it, (which I have demonstrated by

facts in other letters, and which has been done more

perfectly by abler pens than mine,) then surely the

duty is not a lax, but is more like a bonus or premium

given by the operation to the consumer. Upon the

articles of lea and coffee, of which we produce none

in our own country, it is a tax; and this tax I hav

proved elsewhere that Mr. Polk wished to impose to

the amount of twenty per cent, to raise revenue.

—

But whi n Ihe balance is nicely adjusted, as in the

tariff ol 1842, by laying duties so as, while they pro-

duce revenue, they protect our own productions fron

ruinous c«mpelilioni with shilling a day labor, and

still not so high as lo exclude the foreign article

from fair competition in our market, it ensures to

the consumer the article at a fair price, and fair pro-

fit or living price to the producer, obliging the fo-

reigner to deduct from his profits Ihe duties to be paid

into Hie United Slates treasury. The tariff is ac-

cused of having those orticles used by the poor man
ladtn Willi duties (miscalled laxes) heavier than

those used by the rich. This falsehood is exposed

sufficiently in the Intelligencer of the 14th Septem-

ber last, hy which it may be seen that on every arti-

cle used by the poor the duty is least. If the trouble

is taken to read Mr. VVrighl'.s speech in New York,

that chief star of the locofoto constellation will bo

found complaining of the low duty of five cents per

pound on coarse wool as one of the inequalities of

the tariff, saying that our own, costing from thirty to

fifty cents per pound, might be used for the same
purpose, 'i he coarse article alluded to is not raised

by u:v, il was a fair subject, therefore, for revenue

duty to a small extent, (and the duty is merely no-

minal.) In addition, I would ask, has not the price

of every article consumed fallen under duties laid hy

the tariff? It is notoriously true. In the tables lobe

found in my other letters, and in the communicalions

of others, will be found ample and irrefragable proof

of this. It is a necessary consequence of competition

created by protection.

Mr. Wright, of New York, has at last been coaxed

to swallow the bitter, perhaps gilded pill, and lend

liis aid to the locofoco cause in his slate, feebly for

so distinguished a man, because in a bad cause;

however, he has very ingeniously endeavored to con-

vince the farmers of his section that they are in-

jured by the tariff, that they would be able lo pur-

chase articles cheaper under lower duties, and that

their grain, £i.c. needs no protection. I will give his

own words:

"Take first the agricultural interest of this section

of country, (Waterlown, Western N. York.) where
were the articles you could benefit by a tariff.' What
were our principal staple articles.' lireadstuffs were

one. Could you benefit the farmers and growers of

tireadstuffs by putting a duly upon foreign bread-

stuffs.' No. Why not? Because wc do not iinporl

breadstuffs, but export Ihcm. Wc look for a market

not merely to our own country but to the whole

world, and we sent our flour to all quarters of the

globe. What then made the price ol our Hour, and

where was it made? In the great inarkels of our

country— in New York, Boston, ami Philadcl|)liia

principally. What governed the price, then? Was
it the call of our own people on those towns for (lour?

No, but the entire demand for flour in New York
govcn.ed the price there, as well the demand for ex-

portation as fur consumption. What good, then, did

our duty on foreign flour and wlieat do, when f.i

leign flour and wheat did not come there. None
whatever. The duty neither brought money into the

treasury nor into the pockets of the farmer. This was

no fault of the law, hut resulted from the impossibility

of protecting an article so as lo raise the price while

we legularly cxporlcd It."

]t does not appear that any one answered these

interrogatories; and, as I feel a litlle diffident as to

entering the lists with so able a veteran, 1 will content

myself by suffering truth to oppose him with those

ugly weapons called fads.

During a period of sixteen years, from

1838 to 1843 inclusive, we exported

of wheat 4,513,416 bushels, valued

$4,017,316
751,028Of potatoes, valued at

While, in a period of nineteen years

only three years more, we imported

wheat 5,700,460 bushels, valued at 5,803,486

And of potatoes 1,187,076 bushels, val-

ued at 449,847

1 refer those who may be somewhat astonished at

this, and, perhaps, a litlle skeptical, to Doc. H. R.

No. 110, 1st session 23lh congress, and other parts

of the annual report of the secretary of the trea-

sury.

In one year alone, 1837, it will be

found, on reference to that report,

that we imported of wheat 3,921,259

bushels, valued at §4,154,325

And in one year, 1835, of potatoes 206,-

006 valued at 57,901

Those facts should convince Mr. Wright (and I

have no doubt would his hearers) of the possibility

of our importing some agricultural produce, that

some « heat "did come tlxen, and that the foreign ar-

ticle might come in competition wilh our own if no

duly existed to protect it; having imported in one

year, 1837, very nearly as much wheat as we ex-

ported in sixteen years, should assure intelligent far-

mers Ihat the same thing might happen again, and

worse.* They may be assured that, if our market
was thrown open lo the world by taking off the duly

of 25 cents per bushel upon wheat, the article would
soon be sent from Ihe Baltic, Sicily, and other parts

of Europe to the destruction of their interests

Ask yourselves why England imposes a duty upon
wheat of 60 per cent.

The assertion that the tariff operates injuriously

upon the farmer hy limiting his foreign sale is equally

false; it is too well known to need proof that Eng-

land lakes no wheat from us which she can do with

out and only lowers her enormous duly on the arti-

cle when her harvest is short, raising it again when
sufficient.

But to figures again; they are worth more than al

other arguments. In 1828 our exports of wheat were
valued at §6,730, and sold for 74i cents per bushel;

in I8i9, one year after the passage of the tariff' of

1828, (called the "Bill of Abominations," from its

high duties,) our exports of wheat were valued at

§6,372, and sold for §1 50 per bushel. Since the

passage of the tariff of 1842. the balance of trade

has lurRcd in our favor, or ive have exported more
than we have bought and imported; so that, instead

of limiting foreign sale, it has brought us back specie

to the amount of §20,023,232 during the year ending

1st September, 1843. The consumer of the article

(wheal) is also proteclcd from excess of price in

this country by the same means which operate in re-

gard to manufactures when the foreign producer

-can obtain price enough to pay for Iransporlotion,

insurance, and other expenses, including the duty

paid to our government, and allow a fair profit

to him, he will bring his article here. This wc
have experienced; it has been proved by our impor
tations. »

You have been told also that this tariff was made
for the benefit of overgrown northern capitalists

monopolists, rich men, big bugs, bosses, &c. Let u:

not be led away by such ad caplandum phrases, but

let us examine fur ourselves whether this is true. I

have shown in a former letter that manufacturers d(

not average more than seven per cent, on their in

vestments, while cotton growers and planters receive

34 to 35/per cent.; but we hardly need experience

here. In what way is this great benefit bestowed on

capitalists, rich men. Sac. to the injury of the poor;

for surely if the poor arc not injured they need not

care how much the rich are bcueliled. Let us stale

u case. A man comes into a nei.;hborlioud with

§l,000,Ol!0, which he wishes to invest of course in

the best way for himself; he determines to establish

a manufactory of some kind; will his money al

build his houses, put up his machinery, procure his

raw material, and work it up alone and without aid?

No; then ho needs something, which is labor and

*.VIi-:ssRs EmroRs: I find, since wriiiua llio above
iicr, ihai in the year IS37, in which so much wlie.^1 was
iported, ihe price of Hour was $1 1 per barrel, being

le .siroiiL'" si jMuof lliat ihe nicely inljuslcd duties of our

nil tpllt^l I III filially protect consumers from an ex-

liuani |iikr HI ilic uriiile, while Ihcy afl^ird ample pro-

ciiun !o 111 pi I. < nicer, giving a fair price lo il by allow-

jz l.ur coiiii'ciiiion-

skill, the other constituents of capital, (the term is

misunderstood;) these and these alone can make his

money active and productive. Is not Ihe advantage
mutual? When he came he found, as is always the
case in an old neighborhood, a great deal of idle

labor, males and females—he employs them. More
machinery is wanting, more money comes with it;

more labor is wanting, a town grows up; there are
more mouths to feed, more i'arm produce is re-

'

quired, more farmers to raise it; land rises in value
of course, and a hiome market is created on a small
scale; but the picture is a true one as to a whole
country. . ,--

The nomination of Mr. Polk by the locos I regard
as a most fortunate occurrence. Ily it is drawn a

broad distinction between the two parties; it fairly

stales the question; it has made the coming contest

one for principles and policy and not for men alone:

it has placed before Ihe people free trade and pro-

tection lo home industry. The causes which operat-
ed to produce this have been so ably and truly^et
forth by the editors of the Intelligencer that another
word need not be added; those who read this letter

will have seen that expose.

Let me entreat you, my countrymen, to be watch-
ful, lest you be deceived by an artful party; let not
yourselves be controlled by a desire for mere party
supremacy, by pride of parly, by personal consi-

derations of any kind, or by any aDstract questions

really unconnected with the main and important
one.

Those of you who call yourselves poor men will
be told that Mr. Polk and his party are opposed to

monopolies, corporations, to feeding northern capi-
talists, and they will endeavor to excile in you a
prejudice to the rich, as opposed to you and your in-

terests. Away with such stuff; reflect coolly and
soberly, and you will see that if you are not rich
enough lo live without work of some kind, no matter
what, that some body or bodies must employ you: it

mailers not to you whether he is a northern capitalist,

rich or poor, so that you get good wages, regularly
paid. Keflect whether you will be likely to get this

emplcymenl if capitalists have no means of employ-
ing their money in that which gives employment to

labor; or, if they should invest it in European funds,

and purchase what they want, as they and others
must do, from Europe, in the absence of produciions
at home, in articles made by European labor instead

of your own hands. Depend upon it you may find,

when it IS loo late, that a hard money government
will suit a rich man better than a poor one; Ihat it is

heller for the poor man lo encourage liiat policy
which keeps money at home and actively employed
in work of production and employment of labor, than
to sull'er il to go abroad or lie idle at interest, only to

benefit its owner. That it is beller lo exchange his
labor for the money of the oapitalisl: he need have no
fear of a monopoly lo affect his labor; there are too
many modes of making a living by labor in this coun-
try for capital ever to affect it much. And the more
the amount of money invested in active operations is

increased. Hie more will be the demand for labor. A
little rctlection will satisfy any man that the tariff of
1842 was made for the poor man, for the labor of the
country, for Ihe benefit of all, and its repeal will be
the knell of his ruin. . —
Be not led away by the bold and false assertion of

the locos, that thev constitute the democracy, l^he
Irue aim, and object, and meaning of democratic in-

stitutions is to ensure the right of self-government
.to man. In our government, which is democratic,
this is effected by the selection, by the people them-
selves, of agents or representatives who may enact
laws, and a president who shall execute them. The
candidates for these trusts, for the discharge of these
duties, are presented to you; the manner in which
they will discharge them, and the policy which each
will pursue, have been ex;ilained to you. By your
votes you will decide what policy shall be pursued,
whether you will have, Willi JNIr. Polk, free trade,

annexation of Texas, a subtreasury and hard-money
government, the public lands sold and the proceeds
put iiuo the Unitfcd Slates treasury; or, with Mr.
Clay, protection to your own home industry, a home
market, a uniform currency, ensuring every man
good money for his labor, restraint of executive pow-
er and patronage, and the dislribulion of the public

lands ratably lo all Ihe slates, lo whom they rightful-

ly belong, lo enable them to pay their debts and les-

sen your real laxes. Ponder well before you vote;

for by this election will be settled the policy of the

government for very many years.

Ill the letters which I have addressed to my fellow
citizens, I have had no other object than lo contri-

bute my feeble aid to enlighten Ihcm upon the sub-
ject of their own interests. Our gallant and fearless

little Uislrict has no vole lo give in the setlleineiit of
th grceat question, but she hat the Toice of the sen-
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inel. lo warn of approacliin.i; dancr^r; and, as orte of
her citizens, J slioiild have been recreant to my dutj
had I notexerlid mine to the utmost. SCjEVOLA.

The following article was piihlisiied in a Bntiah
Canadian paper, of January 1833.

"Triumph of South Carolina, and submission of
THE MANUFACTtTRi.vG STATES. The tarilF is to be re-

duced to meet tiie wants of South Carolina, and
thus is the whole of the United States lo be thrown
open to European manufactures upon equitable
terms. Much rejoicing there will be in Euijland on
this account, as well lliere may. We shall forever
fix a high value upon southern character; it has been
displa3ed in a light to command respect, and their
struggle for justice ha? been crowned with the suc-
cess such manly etforls seldom fail to achieve."
[The achievement resulted, as the British monied

men and manufacturers had every reason to expect
it would, in a balance of trade of many millions an-
nually in their favor, draining the United Slates, first

of their specie—then prostrating their credit,—
producing uniyersal distrust, and then as universal
bankruptcy. These were its nH'ecls upon the U.
States, witnessed hy us all and shared in by most of
U3. To England it was in truth a matter of rejoic-
ing. It prostrated for a number of years, her aspir-
ing rival for trade cc.:nmerce and manufactures,
and gave her pretext to taunt Brother Jonathan with
want of fidelity to his engagements. It was a sea-
son of triumph to them, as of humiliation to us.

But it is fervently to be hoped that we have been
cured of the folly by which we were so deluded.
IjBt us furnish no occasion for a repetition of such
"i-ejuicUig" at our expense beyond the Atlantic. [.Y. R.

A HORIZa.\TAL TARIFF.

he was a sort of nullificr, and did not choose to al-

lo%v any body Ic judge for him in the "last resort."

He laid a tarilf' of his own upon American goods
with as little remorse as'Mr. McDuffie exhibits m
his designs upon coarse woollens and nappy cottons.

But there is scarcely any thing so utterly bad that

good nuiy not be extracted from it. In prosecuting

his enterprises against our commerce, Armijo un-

doutjtedly laid the foundation of that sublime mo-
dern institution, the "Horizontal Tariff." Hear
what his friend and admirer, Kendall, says of him,
[sec Santa Fe expedition, vol. 1, p. 351:]
"He [Armijo] next, without regard lo the federal

tariff, established an arbitrary duty upon all Luerclian-

dise entering from the United States, five hundred
dolLirs upon each wagon load, without reference to

the quality of the goods it might contain or tlieir

value! To some of the traders, whose wagons hap-

pen to be heavily laden with the finer kind of mer-
chandise, this singular imposition is exceedin. !y fa-

vorable, whi'e to others, with light or not valuable
loading, it is equally oppressive!"
We leave it to the readers to say if Armijo is not

in truth the author of the horizontal tariff, and if Mr.
Calhoun is any thing more than a follower in the

footsteps.

Thus it often happens that the rudest ignorance
and transcendental speculation bring men just to the

same point. The artless Armijo's tariff was not a
bit more primitive than the refining Mr. Calhoun's:
the first had no experience; the second rejtctcd every
thing of the sort—so that naturally their methods
were alike. Armijo (aiming probably at what Mr.
Woodbury calls "the natural rate," 20 per cent.)

levied the same duty on thread lace and tow linen,

on gold and iron: the free trade men, with an equally

enlightened scorn of all circumstances, woulil put all

When of old that wisely mild legislator, Draco, commodities on the same footing. Like Draco, they

established a code in which the smallest oHeiice and sirike an average: what he thought of death they

the greatest crime—as stealing a fig for instance, and
j

think of their twenty per cent.— it is low enough for

murdering one's fallier or mother—were punished
alike with death, he easily justified it by one of those
saws and sentences in which the philosophers delight,

and said that "the lightest offenee against society me
riled death, and he saw not what else could be in

Aided on the heaviest." This, we take it, was the

first idea of horizontal justice.

Now, though it was Draco's previous reputation
as a moralist—a philosopher, that is lo say, of the
rules for practical good in human aclion—which had
caused him to be selected by the general voice as a
man fit to draw up a wise code of laws, yet it ap-
pears that this system could not be carried into ef-

fect. The common sense of his fellow citizens, who
had not minds comprehensive enough to settle every
thing with a single philosophic axiom, was revolted.

All, by the mere light of that natural equity which
is in men's hearts, saw what the piercing eye of the

refiner and speculatist had overlooked in its I'a

the articles that are to be favored the most; it is as

high as you can go on those to be favored tho least.

It is a quack medicine that, in the same dose, suits

ail lemperamen's and all diseases: it is the tippler's

dram, which he takes because it is hot, because it is

cold, because he is wet, because he is dry, because he !
fluence of protection, has been reduced in price to

is fasting, because he is full, because he is well, be- j
the consumer. Why should not this be the case?

cause he is sick. It is. financially, the famous bed of Docs not protection give activity to the nianufactur

of its practi'-il lipr.ri'j^', iPU I o -_erl tk~l ;ii,;i manu
fadared article whicli has been subject to the steady influ-

ence ofprotection has been reduced in price to the C07i-

sumer. I appeal to the following statistics of trade
and the pi ice currents to satisfy me. The following
IS a table of prices in the city of New York, of thirty-

four articles, for the accuracy of which 1 will vouch.
Prices of various articles in 1841 and 1844.

Russia Hemp, per ton ^'^IS.OO §130,00
Tar per bbl.

Turpentine, per gallon
-Anchors, per lb.

Sheathing copper, per lb.

Copper bolts, American, per lb.

Anvils, per lb.

Iron Bars, com. Eng. per ton
" " Amarican refined,

Wrought nails, per lb.

Cut nails, per lb.

Scythes, per doz.
Spikes, per lb.

Wire, below No. 14
Heavy .-Ixes, per dox.
Pint 8 Flute tumblers, per doz.
Giil 6 " " '•

Taper bar tumblers, "
Tulip salt

Square salt, "

7 inch dish

Peg lamps "

Night lamps, "

Square sugars, "

Shirtings, 27 inches
Shirtings, 30 " "

Sheeting, 40 " "

Drillings, 40 " "

Jeans, 30 " "

Leather, (Philadelphia)

do red (New York)
do " (Boston)
do Eastern dry hides

I might extend this list, and the same result would
be produced, but it would be tedious. I ch&llenge

contradiction to this point, that every manufoctured
le which has long been subject to the steady in-

1,68
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cause Be <lf njr our predilections for thai party, but
|

.St Terre Haute, Indiana on, the 28th ull. The Wa-
because they seem toua to be rendered perfectly legit- bash Courier under the caption of," Tem thodsand

imatc by the particular interests which it is our bu»i- ivHiGs m COUNCIL," gives a glowing description of

ness to defend. Among the political questions to the assemblage.

be settled by the presidential election, there is one "Another cLORiors oiiTrotiRiNC of thedemoc-
which we cannot be asked to look upon with indifl'er- racy of trot—five thousand democrats in coon-

ence and neutrality; it is the (ori^i/iifslion, which is ciL." They were addressed by Gansevoort Melville

loo much of a French-American question not to
|

esq. of New York. "The Waterford Glee Club"

come wiihin our limits of discussion. It is our right I were in attendance, and gave "we are a band of

to woik wiih all our might for the triumph of /rfc
|

hunters" in their best style. Mr. M. "spoke of his

trade, and to throw off the heavy voke which for two recent visit to Columbia, the residence of James K,

years has weighed on foreign trade, aud especially

on the French. Whatever may be the opinion of

our readers on this subject, they cannot be surprised

at our fulfilliingaduty imposed on us by our conscience

and our nationality."

This is candid and manly. Foreign interests stand

6rmly arrayed against American interestj ami Ame-
rican policy. France, which takes no product of

American workmanship, but burdens heavily every

fruit of o>/r industry which ber own people can rival,

is anxious to have our markets open to the rivalry of

her artisans and fashion makers. Tliis is very nalU'

Poi.Kj and to the Hermitage, where he saw face to

face the time honored Jackson, and he so fettered

the attention of his auditors, that a silence like tha

of the grave pervaded the room until his remarkst

were ended, and then repeated and deafening rounds

of applause burst forth from the assemblage."
.It Schoharie, A". Y. an enthusiastic meeting of

of the same parly was held on the 18th, w hich was
addressed by Gen. JohnJi, Dix. "The procession of

the spirited t'olkers from Duanesb'irg, headed by an

excellent band of martial music, wich was followed

by 10 or J2 four horse teams, each of which was

ral. thougli not quite fair. Hut what say American loaded down with democrats as "perpendicula

artisans and workmen? Will they help olher nations the youni; hickories that graced Iheir wagons with

to deprive themselves of work and bread? Some of flags and banners, having apt and pungent devices

them, blinded and led away by party ties and feeling'

Will do so; but the great mass of them, we firmly

trust, will not. What say you, American working-

men? [Tribune.

POLITICAL—PRESIDENTIAL.

The Campaign. This is the moment of solemn

pause viliich precedes an onset, the gathej-ing of a

inspiration as U were, and of the planting of the feet

and disposing of the arms in the firmest atililude for

both assault and resistance. Every disposition of for-

ces has been made; the,par ties stand face to face, sinew-

ed and nerved in full strength, and before the next num-
ber of the Begister is i.ssucd, two of the largest and

most doubtful stales of thelJnion—Pennsylvania and

Ohio, will have decided their share of the eventful

conflict.

We had several articles selected from the leading

papers of each party, intending to record their predic-

tions as to the result of .the .elections, but they have

been crowded out by the press of other Ih^t we
could not but regard as more material matter. Suf-

fice It to say, that each party figures out its own
success most ,triumphantly, generally beating its

opponent aboiU itwo lo one of .the elcloprs to b,e

elecled. A few days now will give U6 actual results

t^ record.

The editors of both parties appear to think that

there is much to be gaiuej.by the game o( lirag, if

we may judge by the bold I'ace .they put upon their

prospects. Arguing from the maxim Ihat most peo-

ple are desirous of being upon the strong side, thej

calculate upon making bomelhing out qf a show of

confidence. Ijlo general should ever allow his men
to doubt of a victory, if he expects to obtain one.

Ths loco p.ijrly claims 51 victory in the recent elec.

tion in Georgia. 7'hcy show a larger aggregate

vote lor their candidates for congress than the whig
candidates obtained. (See our last number.) The
whigs retort by sho.ving a larger aggregate vote for

the whig canilidates for congress, in Pennsylvania,

than the lo.co candidates obtained. (See States of

the Union, p. J13)-
The Riphmonil £nguinr, cheers on the friends of

Poik and Dallas Willi an article headed "Gf.orcia
Triumaii AST," and showing that at llie recent congres-

sional election thai parly had in (he aggregate a ma-
jority of some three thousand votes.

A8sp^IBLACEs OF THE Peopi.e. As Specimens of

the crowds altendiiig the political discussions going

on, wc clip the following ffom our exchange pa-

pers,

Fredericksburg, Va., ten thousand whigi assembled

on the 8ih instant, Qiid were addressed by Benjamin
Watkiiis (jCIgh, ol Richmond, and Alexander Cliillon,

esq. of Alexandria. At night a meeting was
held in front of the courthouse, and addresses

were delivered by the Hon. J. M. S. Cjusin, of

Maryland, Jeremiuh Murton, esq, of Urango counly,

and Mr. Gibson, of Culpepper counly, Virginia.

.It Lecsburg, on the 15 instant, a large whig mee-
ting assembled and were addressed by Charles Fen-

ton Mekcer, J. M. Bolls, Culhbert J'owell, esqrs.

J. S. Pendleton, late minister toCliili; Mr. Thomas
of Fairfax, Mr. Gibson, of Culpepper, Mr. Stewart,

of Alexandria, and Mr. Harrison of Wasliington.

—

Excellent music, several bands and glco clubs were
in attendance; an abundant collation was provided.

Pne of the cars in the procession, drawn by four

splendid while horacs, contained thirty little girls,

ilressc.I in while, each bearing a banner and wearing

lA wreath. Two hundred and fifty gentlemen on
l),,rsphacl;, coiisliluled the Wa'erford dclogalion

and mottoes. They were followed by 80 or 100 men
on horseback, each of whom bore a flag with the

name of our presidential nominees. Then came the

indomitable "young hickories" of Bern, Knox, and

Gallupville, in an imposing procession, led on by a

16 horse team, each horse its rider, drawing four

wagons, which was followed by 26 four and two
horse wagons with drums beating and colors flying."

A large meeting of the same party took place on
the ICth at the Hamilton County Court House, N. Y.,

which was addressed by C. Ellis, Esq., for an hour and

a half, followed by Dr. Chadley, of Saratoga.

.It Peimyan, Yates County, N. Y., "were eight

thousand freeman in council," says the correspon-

dent of the Albany Argus. "The procession entered
the village in fourteen, eight, six and four horse

teams, having from 19 to 50 voters in them. The
meeting was addressed by Qeii. Qeorge R. Davies, of

Troy, Cat. S. G. Hnlhawiiy, James C. Smith, Esq., of
Lyons, and others. Bands of music, glee clubs, Stc,
attended.

.it Berkley, Vii., a Whig mass meeting was held on
the 17th, at whicii 6000 persons are said to have been
present—4000 in the procession. Charles James
Faulkner, Esq., presided, diaries Fenlon Mercer,
Esq , addressed the principal meeting. At ihe Club
House Charles Carter Lee, J. P. Roman, of Mary-
land, J. S, Gallagher, D. H. Conrad, and J. E. Stew-
art,were the pnncipal speakers—ai the Court House,
Andrew Hunter, Esq., addressed a concourse. Mu-
sic, glee, clubs, &c., contributed lo Ihe enjoyment.

.'it Baton Rouge, Louisiana, a very large Whig meet-
ing as.'emhled in Convention a few days since, at
whicli heavy delegations from New Orleans and
other parts of the state were pre.ent. Amongst the
resolutions unanimously adopted we find the fol-

lowing:

7th. Resolved, That however desirable the exten-
sion of our territory by the Annexation of Texas may
be, the Whigs of Louisiana are unanimously opposed
to the adoption of such a measure, un'ess it be com-
patible wilh the honor of our country and the stability

of our Union.

8lh. Resolved, That we consider Ihe principles so
often avowed and so ably advocated hy the great
leader, and particularly set forih in the Tariff of 1842,
to be our great rock of slrenglh—the bone and sinew
of our agiculture, manufactures, and commerce—as
placing American Industry beyond a competition with
the pauper labor of Europe, and securing oursuccees
individually, and our independence as a nation beyond
all the whims and caprices of foreign legislation and
influence.

9lh. That in the inoiilh if November, from the
manil'estatioiis of this glorious day—we will show that
Ijouisiana, our noble Slac, having burst forever the
bonds of Locoficoisin, will give al Icast3200 inajori-

ly for Ifenry Clay and Frelinghujsen, and will endea-
vor to prove horself the Banner Slate.

St. Charles. The New Orleans Bee of the nth,
says: "The Whigs had a mag liS.iail gathering.

—

Every nook and corner of the spacious building was
densely packed. Wm. Hunt presided. Judge Jack-
don, Randall Hunt and J. R. West, Esqrs., addressed
the meclMig. Never have wc seen more enthusiasm.

Jit Yorklown, yirgiim.—On ihe 18. h and 19ili insts.

a Whig niceling was held, at which, says the Compi-
ler, from 2300 to 3000 was the lowest compulation, of
which over 300 were ladies—Gen. Coombs addressed
the moeling, and lyas fplluwcd by Willis Gieen, of
Ky., A. S While, of la., John M. ItolU, Geo. W.
Soulhall,Cjl. Meredith, R. S. Slanard, Dr. Yerlij,

Wm, B, .Archi-rol Va., and others.

.41 Hartford, Connal. The Har!ford Evening .lournrd

gives a flourishing account of "30,00f Whigs in Coun-
cil'' in that city, on the 11th inst. 3000 ladies were
present, 200 banners and 6 bands of music." '8 to

9000 were in the procession," &c., &c.
J}t Boanville, Missouri, on the 9lh inst., between 8

and 9000 Whigs held a mass meeting.
77ii: J^ative .American Party, held a mass meeting at

ihe Park, New York on the evening of the 21sl, at
"

which, in spite of the rain, it is said not less than
20,000 attended. They had a splendid Drummond
light from the City Hall, illuminating the Park. A
procession paraded the city with torches, banners,
and music.

.it Detroit, Michigan, last week, the Whigs had a
grand display of forces, banners, music, and speaking.

The orators of the day were Wm. Woodbridge, who
presided at the Convention, Charles H. Carroll, Pro-
fessor Bronson, Edward Lawrence, G. E Bates, Van
Dyke, W. A. Howard, J. M. Howard, Biddle, J. S.
Abbott, ^c.
"The Young Men's Henry Clay Association" at

New York had a splendid gathering and procession
on Wednesday last, at which large deputalions from
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New
Jersey ware present. Senators Simmons, of R.I.,

Miller, of N. J. and Choale, of Mass., and Cassius M.
Clay, addressed the meeling.

CASSIUS M. CL.4T -VND THE ALBANY ARGUS.
The Albany Argus of the 19lh instant, contained

an editorial article asserting that Cassius M. Clay
"afler reluctanlly agreed lo meet Gerriti Smith at

Utica, in a public discussion, has been released from
the engagement at the urgent solicitation of Mr
Clay"—and further "ThatMr. C. M. Clay, xohile in

this slate, acts binder the direction or order of the Whig
State Central Committee of New York."
These assertions are thns noticed by Cassius M.

Clay.

LETTER FROM CASSIUS M CLAT.
jN'eio York city, Oct. 21, 1844.

Mr. Greelt: Sir—In an article in the .ilbany .ir-

giit of the 19lh Oct. headed "C. M. Clay and the
* * * Central Committee," there are three or
four lies which it might, perhaps, be well to notice
in passing. These gentry may rob me of my letters;

I care not for that—but my fair fan-e they shall not
attack with impunity. 1. It is false, then, Ihnt 1 per-
suaded (as is alleged) Mr. Gerril Smith lo refuse mee-
ting me in debate at my appointment at Utica, Mr. S.
wrote his declension b,jfore I saw him, lO I handed it

to me on sight. 2d, It is false that the Albany Clay
Club or commitlee have any control (as alleged in

the Argus) over my movemtnls; the appointments
were made at my own request. 3d. It is false that 1

am under pay for my services; none but a base and
infamous time-server like the Argus wonld insinuate
that olher men were as tralorous and destitute of pa-
triotism as himself. I have never received one cent
for my services from any man orset of men, but I

have spent many hundred dollars and ray time in the
service of my country, to persuade m\|'Ountrymen
lo save themselves from lliis felon crew of cfficeseek-
ei's, who would shed o;ir blood and expend all our
treasure, if they may but fallen al the public crib!

—

4th. it is faUe and calumnious that I am here at the

suggestion of Mr. Henry Clay, or any other man. I

only am responsible for myself. Yours,
C. M. CLAY.

MR. BIRNET, THE ANTI-SLAVE»T CANOlDATii FOR THB
PRESIDENCY.

Upon the flanks of the two great political parties,

there is drawn up, ready for operalion, a third par-
ty, certainly foimidable in some of the states, as
holding in their hands the balance of power, and
supposed by many to be formidable even in the gene-
ral contest for the presidency, by contriving lo wield
that power in behalf of either of the principal can-
didates. A party insignificant in aggregate numbers,
may by artful dislribulion of tlicir forces, occasion-
ally contrive to produce maleilal results. That both
whigs and locos have been anxiously watching the
movements of the anti-slavery parly, and that they
have both endeavored so to operate upon or wilh
this detached scclion of the people so as to avail of
them, either individually or collectively, no one who
knows any thing of the operations of political par-
ties will doubt for one moment. The fact is that

each parly however they mighl differ wilh the abo-
litionists, as to the principles or professions, which dis-

tinguish them as a party, would very willingly enlist

the parly in behalf of their own favorite candidate

to ensure his election to the presidency.

The Richmond Enquirer and the southern papers
generally have been incessanlly accusing the whigs
of, and abusing thom for attempting to coalesce wilh

this third parly. That this theme constitutes one of

their most efficient arguments with soulhern people
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is very certain. So far ?s antipathies against liiese

people prevailefi, the locos had the advantage of

it in the huiilii against the u higs. The question was

whether the whigs, would get an etjuivalenl al the

north, by enlisting the abolition party vote.

As the day of election approiiches.lhls question,

till in doubt, becomes exceedingly interesting. A
well organized and subservient force of some fifty

thousand votes, scattered in just about sufficient

numbers along the northern stales to turn the scale

of several of the said stales in favor of whichever
candidate they choese to operate in favor of, was not

to be despised by either party—al least not to be

despised for their capacity lo dogood orevil,—as the

case might be.

The anti-slavery journals, we believe without ex-

ception have occupied roost of their columns duririg

the political controversy, in more violent hostility

to the whigs and whig candidates than to that of the

locos. Mr. Clay certainly has noi in any of the

Joco papers, a more virulent or continued series of

abuse, than he has received from the leading aboli-

*tion journals of the north. The Liberty Press—the
Boston Chronicle, edited by Mr. Leavilt—Mr. Bir-

ney's right hand man and the abolition corps edito-

rial kept up an incessant fire against Mr. Clay paili-

cularly

only that untiring and ubiquitous 'tourist in the

southern and aouthv\'estern states' after all
—'Mon-

sieur Tonson come again!'— as poor Morbleu says in

the play."

Subsequent publications in the Boston Atlas aver

that, Mr. Birney well understood that he was lo be

non;:inated before he left home, and that he had so-

licited the nomination. To this Mr. Birney replies

in Ihe following:

LETTER FROM J. G. BlRSr.T TO THE BOSTON ATLAB.

Boston, October 17, 1844.

To THE editor: In Ihe "correspondence" of this

morning's Alias, an anonymous letter writer from
Detroit asserts, that he had been informed through

one of my immediate neighbors and relatives, that I

actually solicited the nomination of my democratic
neighbors, and that 1 pledged myself lo support de-

mocratic measures. There is no ground lor either

of these assertions: I neither solicited the nomination,

nor made any promise of support democratic men or

democratic measur<:s. Wiiat is more, I do not be-

lieve that 1 have a neighbor or relative base enough
to give currency to such a falsehood.

In the second of your anonymous scries, purport-

ing to be "from a respectable and intelligent citizen

of New England, now sojourning in Michigan," it is

asserted, that a few days previous to the meeting at

To the argumeiils of Mr. Webster, Choate, and
j

which I was nominated, I came out and published a

others, charging the "Liberty Party" v/ilh the respon-
1 declaration of my own sentiments, in which 1 went

sibility, if by withholding their voles, Mr. Polk
: ujead" against a national bank, and the di-tribulion

should thereby be elected, Texas annexed, and Ihe of ihe public lands, but avoided giving any opinion
tariff repealed, the Chromcle of the 21st replies— ! „pon the tariff question.
"Why is there more respoMsibilily on the liberty par-

jjetween Ihe 5th and 15lh of August, I received
tj in the case, than on ihe whig.' As much will be

\ ^^^ ,etters-one inquiring of me, what ^as my opi-
done bj the whigs going with the liberty paHy-as , ^^.^^ .^^ ^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ,^_.<?(j. ^^^ ^,^^ making simi-
w.lh the liberty party going vvith the whigs" And

:

|^^ j, .^.^^ .^ ^^,^j.^^ ,^ ^ ^^,.^^^, ^^^^ ,^^ jj^.
then goes on lo argue ihat if he whigs donl join

,ribul,on of the proceeds of the sales of public lands,
them vote for Mr. Birney and defeat Mr. Polk, they ^^ ^^ ^, ^^^^.^^^ ^^,^_.^ published, some time in
wil be responsible for the annexation of Texas, re-

, September, in an anti slavery journal, which has no
peal of the tariff, &.C.

, . ,,
, J subscribers lo it, but myself, in Saginaw county. I

Armies, on the eve of engaging in a doubtful and
, ,„,^ „,. „,„„,.„ ... ..-{^ „'„.„„ ,?„.„ ,„„„ „,. .„„,i

decis

trust a

was not aware that those answers were seen or read
-e conflict, look with mutual jealousy and dis-

;, ^^^^ ^.^. .^ ^^3,
t any parlizan movement of a large body pro-

|
^^^^ j-',^»'f, j,^^, or before I

in that county, but myself, b

Michigan. This, we understand, he admits—and
entleavors to clear iiimseif by the mere subterfuge,
that he did not solicit the nomination. This is just
worthy of a man who would consent to stand in the
posiiir<n rf er.dcavoiing (o enlist llic best feelings

and sympathies of hi? fellow citizens, merely for Uie
sake of selling those whom he may succeed in de-
luding, to a party with whom Ihcj have nothing in

common, and no intention lo act.

The letter from a citizen of New England, now
travelling on business in Michigan, was sent to us of
the writer's own accord—and, we have no doubt, is

essentially true in its stalemcnls.
The third letter was written to Uii by a young gen-

tleman recently in this city, from Michigan. He
stated to us that he was on board the steamer from
Detroit to Buffalo, at ihe time Birney made his
speech—that he heard the whole of it— that, in

every portion of it, in which he made any allusion
to the two great political parties of the country, and
to the candidates of those parlies, his whole leaning
and bias was towards the iocofoco party. He says
it was considered, by every body who heard it, as a
decided Iocofoco speech, and .that it was so spoken
of on board the boat. Further he says, after Birney,
had concluded his speech, a gentleman, a whig,
whose name our informant does not know, addressed
the company in answer lo Birney, replied to his
speech as a Iocofoco speech, and Iriumphanlly re-
futed every ground that he had assumed.
Our fust letter, of Ihe three published on Thurs-

day in this connection, is from a gentleman of the
very highest respectability in Michigan—whose
standing and ability are such as to have made his

name well known throughout the Union—and whose
statement, 011 this or any other subject, is entitled to

the very highest degree of credit. The circumstan-
ces which he slates to us, are staled as the most un-
doubted truth. He thinks that this Iocofoco nomina-
tion of Birney, and his conduct in regard to that no-
mination, ought to deter every man who has ever
been a whig, let his disposition towards the abolition

he nomination
fess.ug o be neutral, manffiuvring uponlheir tlanks.

,„ ^^^. ^^ speeches, 1 had not discussed Ihe
1 he last week or two has developed more of llie

,

tariff, distribution, &c. The two answers were pub-
pol.lical manceuvring in relation to this party, than

,
,,^f,^j .^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^. ^^ ^^^^ anti-slavery jour-

ade. °f slavery be as stiongasit may, fron volin for, or

was known to the public before.
' nal—so that my opinion on the tar ill' was just as

Mr. Birney leaves his residence in M'chigan and
^^^^^^.|^,^ ^^j ^^ public as on the other topics. That

commences a tour along the northern sta es making .^.^^ ^^^ favorable lo the continuance of the ex-
eleclio.ieenng speeches, writing political lelters, (\\e

publislied a couple ofthem afew numbers back,) and

actively operating upon his friends.

Immediately after he left home, he is nominated

isting tariff, as long as it should be lound beneficial

and acceptable to the country.*

by a loco convention which met in the county of his

residence, as one of llieir candidates for the legisla-

ture.

The fact is communicated by a letter from J. M.
i

Howard, late member of congress from Michigan, 1

in a letter to the Hon. R. C. Wmlhrop, of Boston.— I

The following is an extract from the letter:

Delroil, Oct. 7, 1844.

Dear Sir: Mr. James G. Birney has been nomi-
nated by the locofocoa of Sangiiiaw, for a seat in Ihe

legislature of the stale, i send you a number of tiie

Detroit Advertiser, containing the proceedings of the

Democralic Convention at which he was nominated.

—

He has accepted the nomination, and is fully com-
mitted to the locos, except as to anncxalion, per-

liaps."

The fact of his nomination had meantime been
communicated to the editor of the New York Tn-
tuiie, and was published in that paper, with some
coinnieuls, whereupon Mr. Birney writes a letter lo

the editor, not.exactly denying the fact of the nomi-
nation, but denying that he had solicited any such no-

mination, and so worded as to leave the reader in

doubt as to Ihe truth of his being nominated.
Several articles were luiuiedialely inserted in

leading loco journals denying the fact 01 Mr. Birney 's

nomination
The Jilbany ^Irgus, of the 19lh says:

"The Detroit Free Press of Saturday lasl pro-

nou need the alleged nomination of James G. Bir-

ney by the democrats of Saginaw county, Michigan,

as a 'Roorback,' and a trick got up by the whigs lor

effect in western New York and Ohio. The same
paper contains the expose of the democrats of Sagi-

naw in denunciation of this Irick."

The New York Morning News of the ISth has a

"postscript" under the caption of "all the fat in

THE FIRE

—

More whig powder wet down," which

Bays:

"We are truly concerned to announce to the Tri-

bune, and sundry other whig papers of these parts

—

as also to the universal press of soutliern lohigdom—

•

that all their editorial denunciations of the supposed

'coalition' between the democralic party and Mr.
Birney— all their pretentious capitals—all their preg-

nant queries, on the subject, are all thrown away!

—

t is truly melancholy to witness such waste! It was

I

[*'See tliose tetters pfige 78, tliis vol. of the Register.

1

In the third of your anonymous series, the writer

asserts, that, on my passage from Detroit, 1 said Ihat

"People should vole first for the liberty candidate,

and next for Mr. Polk." To this I reply, nothing
was said by me in relation to the election, which a

person of the commonest inlelligencp and honesty
could have so misunderstood. Thp stjlefnent is

wholly false.

1 ask the publication of this note in the Atlas, as

an act of justice to me, and to the liberty party,

whose representative I am.
JAMES G. BIRNEY.

Comments of the villas on Ihe above Utter.

We comply with the request of James G. Birney,

and publish bis letter. It is just of a piece with Ihe

character we assigned lo him, in the article of which
he couiplains. It bears the mark of chicanery and
falsehood, in almost every line. He denies that he

solicited Ihe Iocofoco I'lominalion in Saginaw. There
are various ways of soliciting nominations—as every
body knows, who has had occasion to examine and
investigate the characters of such canting, Jesuitical

hypocrites as Birney, Leavilt, Slanlon, and others of

the unprincipled set, who have put on the holy ar-

mor of human liberty, in order lo gather arorid them
as many as they can of those who are honestly and
conscientiously opposed to slavery—to band "them

together as a parly— and, after the ligaments are sup-

posed to be blrong enougli, to transfer them, in solid

column, over into the ranks of locpfocoism.

This Birney, in his letter, denies that he solicited

the Iocofoco nofpinatjon^and yet we are told that

he fully admitted, in the miserable lame address

which he made here on Thursday evening, that he

bad been consulted, and giyep his assent to the Ioco-

foco nomination before he left liome. That he did

actually solicit the norninaljun, we have not the least

quttstiop—because we liave autbority lo that effect,

Ironi his own stpite, which we consider much more
reliable thgn his word to the contrary—but this, per-

haps, is of little consequence to the point at issue.

—

We have asserted that he is a Iocofoco, and identifi-

ed with the iocofoco paity. To prove that he is so,

we produce the fact that he accepted the nomination
of an exclusively Iocofoco convention, as their can-

didate for the legislature, from Saginaw county,

giving any countenance to lliis Birney. He sajs he
has heard Birney lecture, and nothing can be more
outrageous than the course he takes. We feel per-
fectly justified—from what we have heard of Bir-

ney, and of the course he has taken— iti declaring
our opinion, that he has other objects in view than
the interests of the enslaved African race—and that,

like several other of the Iocofoco leaders of the "li-

berty party," he is a heartless, an insincere, and un-
principled demagogue.

We have the fullest assurance that many of the
people in his own state, who have heretofore acted
with him, have become disgusted with him. We
expect to have further evidence, in a few days, to

prove not only his acquiescence in the Saginaw Ioco-

foco nomination, but that he solicited the nomina-
tion, and agreed, in consideration of it, to go 'the
whole hog" with the locofocos. Our friends in Mi-
chigan say that they will stand by Ihese charges

—

and that they do not fear Birney 's efforts, ^iiocim^iie

et tibicimqiie made, lo disapprove or contradict them.
Having thus branded this James G. Birney as a

Iocofoco, in the spacious disguise of a leading repre-

sentative of the great cause of human liberty—hav-
ing thus pronounced him, as we do most unequivo-
cally, a hearilesshypocrile and demagogue—we se-

riously and solemnly put the question to every voter,

however warmly his sympathies may be engaged in

behalf of the poor, oppressed, and down-trodden Af-
rican race—we put the question to every voter, who
has ever heretofore acted with the whig parly—Are
you willing to throw away your vole upon this un-
principled man, and thus lo suffer yourselves to be
drawn, under false colors of this James G. Birney,
into the support of the Iocofoco, James K. Polk?

—

Let every such voter lay his hand upon his heart

—

answer the question to his conscience—and act as the
dictates of that conscience may suggest.

The Richmond Enquirer of Monday last, in a lead-

ing editorial of a column and a half, under the cap-
tion of ' the new coalition— Orcrraffd," thus al-

ludes to the subject.

"The whigs had been openly seeking a coalition

with the abolitionists every where; and especially in

New York and in Ohio. Seward had addressed
them—Webster had harangued them. Cassius M.
Clay was playing the missionary in New York—but
the convention of Utica threw a wet blanket over
their prospects. Birney and Gerrit Smith remained
doggedly obstinate in opposition to the scheme—and
it is now believed that a majority of the abolitionists

would iiold out against Henry Clay—and that his

fears would be verilied, at least so far as New York
was concerned. "I am afraid" (says he to his con-
fidential friend, Cassius,) you are too sanguine in sup-

posing that an) considerable numbei' of the liberly
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men can be induced to support me."—thanking him

all the time for his "friendly purposes." The liber-

ty men of New York still oppear too impracticable

to be come over bv Cassius M. Clay, or by Seward

& Co.—and the di'sappoinled crew are now turning

upon Birney, and abusing hira for llieir grievous dis-

appointment.
"The beauty of the whole matter now is, that

these seductive wooers of the abolitionists are turn-

ing round, and abusing the poor locofocos, for play-

ing their own game upon them. The Tribune raises

the cry of a coalition between Birney and the Polk

men. The Boston Courier (the disappointed organ

of Daniel Webster) is re-echoing the clamor—and

the coon organs of our city (the Whig am! the Com-
piler) are joining in the hue and cry. Patience,

gentlemen, if you please, and let us hear your proofs.

We have had no orators to go upon a mission of

coalition, as you have had in Webster, Scnard, Reed,

Raridan, and G. M. Clay & Co. We have not at

tempted to seduce the third party from the support

of their own candidale, Birney—by telling them, that

James K. Polk would be a better man to serve their

purpose, to defeat the annexation of Texas, and to

arrest the march of slavery. None of tliese things

can be laid at our door- VVherethen are your proofs?

Where then are the proofs of our intrigue'

"Intrigue! (yelps the whole pack at once.) The
intrigues of the locofocos—why (exclaim the Whig
and the Compiler)— have you not been courting Bir-

ney have jou not nominated him to a seat in the le-

gislature of Michigan.' Has he not declared, that

ke more depreciates the election of Mr. Clay than

of .Mr. Polk.' In the name of wonders, what more do

JOU ask.'"

"Softly, gentlemen, if you please. We have a

host of witnesses against you. Your strongest and

most active ringleader in the north and north west,

are attempting to operate upon the abolitionists. You

and had a conversation of considerable length with

him; t^at said Garland informed deponent that he,

said Garland, was a member of the democratic par-

ty: that he was a member of the democratic conven

tion of said county, held at Saginaw city on the 28th

day of September last, for the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for county offices and for representa-

tive in the legislature of this state; that he said

Garland attended said convention, (which was held

at the house E. Jewell;) that James G. Birney, Esq.

(who resides at Lower Saginaw, in said Saginaw

county,) "was then and there nominated by said con-

vention as the candidate of the democratic parly for

such representative, by a unanimous vote; that he,

said Garland, had had several conversations with said

Birney some days previous to the meeting of said

convention, in reference to said Blrney's becoming

such candidate, in which the latter expressed to him

his, said Birney "s, willingness to accept such nomina-

tion, remarking that he should be quite willing to

accept it if tendered to him, and v/ould, if elected,

serve the county to the best of his abilities; and re-

frain from agitating the question of abolition in the

house; that he said Birney was a Jeliersouian demo-
crat and always had been"; said Garland also slated

to this deponent that when in the said convention he

was questioned by oilier members respecting Mr. Bir-

ney's political sentiments and opinions, and thai, in

answer, he stated to the convention what he then

stated to this deponent.

Deponent then asked him what other authority he

had for making said statement to the convention.' to

which he replied that he had in his possession a let-

ter from Mr. Birney himself, authorising him to

make such a statement. Deponent then requested

him to show him the letter: said Garland declined,

remarking that he would show it to no one unless

said Birney should deny having authorised him to

make such a statement, in which case he would pro

have Giddings and Seward," and Webster & Co. We
j

dure it. Said Garland is a man of respectability
j

have proofs, that your friends have spared no efforts and good standing and a "democrat" of influence in 1

to propitiate the abolitionists, &c." said county. He expressed his determination to vole
j— for Mr. Birney and lo do all in his power to promote

.

The fact of Mr. Birney being nomhaledhy the loco
[
his election, affirming that he (Birney was the regu-

j

convention of Saginaw county, Michigan, is however 1 larly nominated candidate of the party and that those
j

clearly established and generally admitted by the abo- of the democrats who had declared against him con-

lition editors. Some explain it as a whig trick. stituled but a mere faction. He also staled that he

The Albany ^rgus of the 19lh inslani, places the !
was well acquainted willi Mr. Birney and that the

account ofBirney's nomination by a loco c-onvei, lion, |
latter was in the habit of frequently stopping at his

under the head of "The Miciiican Roorb.wk"— | l'^'«se. Deponent then requested said Gar and to

saying: "The Evening Journal holds on to the Mi- 1
make an affidavil of the facts he had thus stated; bu

chigan Roorback with conclusive tenacily—and will i

he refused, alleging that he had been informed that

continue to do so, we presume, to the end of the Mi-. Birney 's nomination was producing some excite-
- •

' Kiel. I abroad, and perhaps, injuring the democratic

parly, and he was unwilling to do any thing which

might fiave that effect.

chapter, however strong may be the proofs, upon ils

face and in its history of ils Roorback paternity —
But lest our silence may be construed in some quar-

ters into an admission that the E. Journal is for once Deponent farther says, that on the da before, he

right, we take this occasion to repeat what we have
j
had a" conversation with Mr. E. Jewell, the keeper

before said, that the Saginaw nomination was (1 ir/iiif! of the house at which said conversation was held,

tiick, got up and carried out by whigs, to break up
j

and was informed by him that he heard said Garland

the democratic organization in the county, and for
I slalc in said convention, in a public manner, that

precisely such uses abroad as the E. Journal now
j
Mr. Birney had professed to him to be a democrat,

puis it to—that the movement has been publicly de- and promised, if elected to carry out "democratic

nounced as such, by the democratic central commit-
, principles." Said Jewell refused to give deponent

tee of Ihe county, and a mass raccling of the demo-
j

a wiillcn statement of this fact, for the same reason

cracy called to give a renewed and emphatic doiiun-j given by Mr. Garland for his refusal; but the fact

ciation of Ihe trick and its design. More than this thvit said Garland did make such a deelaralion in the

—every democrat Ihus nominated wilhdrew his name, convenlion, is to the knowledge of this deponent ge-

and declined the honor, the moment the facts and
I ncrally slated and believed by the residents of the

the design became apparent. There, where the ac- village, .vhurc Ihe convenlion was held, and that in

tors in the matter, and all the circumstances are
I conversation, with numerous persons there, of all

known, democrats regard it and treat it as a Irick of pulilical parlies, he heard no one deny the fact.

the enemy—characteristic, lo be sure, but none the ' Deponent farther says that a unii/cn statement of

less despicable and base."
I said Garland's declaration in the convention, was

— some days afler it was held and after Mr. Birney had

But Eeavill, in the Boston Chronicle of the 22d in 1 left Saginaw for Ihe east, drawn up by another dele

Btant where Mr. Birney was, devotes a column and a gate cdlhc same convention, and submitlcd to Mr.

half of editorial in vindicating Mr. Birney's accep-
1 Garland, and correcled and approved by him, in

tance of Iho nomination. "No inleiiigent liberty
j
which ihe following passage occurs:

man now rcgrels that he did it. We now know one
j "Mr. Birney h;id declared to him (Garland) his

another— and we know our leader, and wc know our' willingness to receive the nomination for rcpresen-

cnemies, as we never did before."
j
lalivc at the hands of the democratic parly." But

The last BiilValo Commercial .^dvnliser however
j
Ihc gentleman who drew it up .and now has it in

that has reached us, places the facts in Ihe case some-
,

pr.ssesiion.jrefuses to permit the same lobe published.

what ollieially and formally before the public thus,
j

Depiuicnt further says that he called on Mr. Jen-
—

I
ney, Ihe editor of the "North Star," a 'democratic'

J. c. niRNEY's NOMINATION BT THE "DEMOCRATIC ' ncwspapcr printed at Saginaw city, in which the

convention" A8 candidate for the LE0I3LATURL I proceedings of said convenlion were published, and
OF MieuioAN.

' .... ... . •

State of jilichigan. JVaync county, sft.

William S. Driggs, of Detroit, in said state being
duly sworn, says on Wcdnesilay, the 9lh day of Oc-
tober, instant, he left the cily of Delridl, for 'he

purpose of going lo Saginaw, in this stale, and as-

certaining the faeis and circumslances rdalivc to

Ihe nomination of James G. Birney, K-(|. lo the Ic

gislalure of lhi< slate by the "demoeralic" party in

the counly of Saginaw; that on ihe ]2lli day of Oc- I dny of Seplemhcr. Albert Miller, Esq. was called lo

tober instant, he called at the dwelling house of J. i ihe chair, and Truman M. Waters appointed sec
B. Garland, Esq. about S miles inax hSnginaw city, I retarj,

by him the original manuscript conlainmg
Ihc said proceedings, and that the following is a true

ropy thereof, as published in said newspaper of Ihe

ad of October Inst.

Drmocrnlic covniy convenlion.

The democratic delegation from the several town-
ships in the counly of Saginaw, met in convention,

piiisuanl to notice, previously given, at the house of

K,. Jewell, in Saginaw cily, on .Saturday, the 28U

The object of the convention was stated to be, to
nominate suitable person?, to be supported at the en-
suing election for county officers.

'J'he following delegates appeared and took their
seats:

Saginaw—E. N. Davpnport, Joshua Blaekmore,
Albert Miller, Anthony R. Swartout, James A. Kent.
Taymoulh.— 4. F. Hayden, J. Malnne, J. B. Gar-

land, James Farquahson, John Farquahson.
Tuscola.—T. M. Waters, E. Davis 'E. Ellis, H.

Davis. A. H. Williams.
Tittabawassa—Thomas McCarly, Wm. Shields,

Robl. Use, Saml. Shatiiiek, James Gotce.
Hampton.— S. S. Campbell, J. F. MaTsac, Benj.

F. Cushway, Sherman Wheeler. Louis Tromly.
The following nominations were made by the con-

vention:

For representative—James G. Birney. For asso-

ciate judges—Gardner D. Williams, Andrew Ewers.
For treasurer—Sidney S. Campbell. For sheriff

—

Joshua Blakeraore. For rnmuy eleik—W. L. P.

Little. Fur judge of probate— .Albert Miller. For
register of deeds—Thomas Simpson. For counly
surveyor—James J. McCormick. For coronors—E.

N. Davenport and F. Davis.

Resolved, That llie above ticket be declared unani-

mously nominated by this convention.

A. MILLER, ch'n.

T. M. Waters, sec'y.

Said editor refused to part wiih the manuscript, on

the ground of a breach of confidence. The fact of
Mr. Blrney's ac(juiescencc m said nomination and
adhesion to the party nominating him, is of general
notoriety in said county, and especially in Saginaw
citv; and is further proved by the following publish-

ed declaration of G. D- Williams, T. McCarly, A.

F. Hayden, and N. Beach, all leading democrats in

said county, and two of them A. F. Hayden and

Mr. .McCarty, members of said convention:

"One of the delegates to the convention, (a gen-

tleman of truth and veracity,) held on the 28lh of

September lasl, slated that Mr. Birney professed to

him to be a democrat, and stated Ihat he [Birney]

Would carry out democratic principles." j
And further this deponent sailh not. I j

W. S. DRIGGS.-
^

Sworn and subscribed before me this 14th day of

October, A. D. 1844.

THKO. WILLIAMS,
Justice of the peace, Wayne CO., Mich.

The Genesee county (Michigan) Democrat fur-

nishes the following additional proof in regard to

Birney: "We can, hy atBJavil, if necessary, eslab-

lish the fact, that this same Janus G. Birney bar-

gained and sold Ihe abolition parly in Saginaw coun-

ly to locofoco Polkatism, for a seal in the stale legis-

lature. And a leading aboiilionist in this ln»-n, says,

that Mr. Birney told him, long since, that he had .

been consulted by leading locofocos, and had been
promised the nomination of representative." •-

J

GOVEHNOR CASS AND TEXAS. '' 1

from (Ac Detroit Duily Mvertiser.

Note from Mr. Howard, lat-' representative in con-

gress from Michigan;
To (/if editors rf the Daily Adrerliser:

Gentlemen: I notice in Ihe Free Press of yester-

day an editnrial article, in which my statement,

made at the Clay Club House on Friday evening lasl,

is pronounced an "improbable and coined allega-

tion," and ill which the editor accuses me of a rea-

diness to reveal the "private fireside conversation ot

General Cass," ami to lake advantage of his tempo-
rary absence from this city in order to avoid, it is

presumed, his immediate coiitradielion.

As it is undeiblood thai General Cass is to return

lo Detroit in the course of a week or two, and in

order lo give him and his friends every opportunity

lo sec and examine Ihe statement which I made, and

which you did me the favor to nolice in your paper

of Monday lasl, 1 shall wait uuiil he returns lo this

city (unless picviouf.ly called on by his authority)

before producing the proofs which 1 pledge myself

lo produce if demanded. No 'private fireside con-

versation" has been revealed; no injustice has been

done lo General Cass; for it is perfectly notorious

here Ihat he was strongly opposed lo the annexation

of Texas until about ihe time ho wrote his somewhat
celebrated letter, asserting that a majority of the

people of the Uiiiled Stales were in favor of it.

—

This the editor of the Free Press knows, if he knows
any thing about Gci. Cass' political opinions forlhe

lasl nine months, and it will b.' in vain for him lo

deny it. In Ihc remarks made by me at the club

house 1 merely put forward a single declaration of

his, and selected it because it flatly ronlradicted all

he had written about Ihe danger of Great Britain

getting possession of Texas—a danger wholly imagi-

nary and used merely as an arguraeiil lo rouse the

hcrcditaij hatred of the people oi Uic UniUd Slate^
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towards an ancient enem)'. At a moment when the

General did not feel the full intiuence and power of

this Texas question, when liC gave utterance to the

unstudied sentiments of his heart, he exclaimeii,

"My God, if England wants it (Texas) let her have

it—we don't want it." And for lliis well-known
opposition to annexation he received, as he justly

deserved to receive, the cordial and unfeigned ap-

plause of his friends and acquaintances here.

J. M. HOWARD
Delroit, Sept. 17, la44.

LETTER FROM MR. FRELIXGIIUTSEN,
In reply to one from a gentleman of Richmond:

Mio York, Sept. 23, 1844.

Dear sir: \ have duly received your favor, stating

that a report was circulated in Richmond, that while

in the U. S. senate, 1 had opposed the nomninalion
of Chief Justice Taney, upon the ground of his be-

ing a Calholic. This most groundless charge was
made some weeks ago at Ballimore, to which place

I sent an absolute denial— as 1 do now assure you
that no vote of mine was ever given against Mr.
Taney in the senate, on Ihc ground of his being a

Catholic—nor was I ever interrogated by any mem-
ber of the senate or any one else, as to my reasons

for SKoh a vote—or that I ever gave this reason or

any reason iiUe it. The truth is, the whole 15 an ut-

ter fabrication, as it regards myself—and equally so

I have no doubt as it regaVds Mr. Clay. Yours re-

spectfully, THEO. FRELINGHUYSE.Y.

From the Mw York Tribune.

CUE SF,CKET IMSTORV OF POLK's NOMINATION AT BAL-

TIMORE DISCLOSED.
PUUadelphiu, September 30, 1S44.

Messrs. Greeley & McElrath:
Ge:jtlemem: I have pleasure in enclosing to you

for publication in the 'I ribunc copies of a corres-

pondence which recently passed between two sece-

ders from the Polk ranks.

The gentleman who has placed the papers at my
disposal requested me to suppress, for the present,

the names of the parties mentioned in the statement,

as participators in liie fraud, because of his reluc-

tance to engage in a newspaper controversy, or in a

corresponde:tce so disagreeable; although youv/ill

perceive that the relator of the fraud has given full

authority to publish the letter entire.

It is certainly a curious development of intrigue

and deception, and will fully account fur the conduct
of some of those hereloforu prominent leaders of the

locofoeii party.

Yours, respectfully, .

Furnace, Township,
county, (Pa.) Jubj 24, 1844.

Dear sir: Some of my friends here are anxious

to learn more of the means by which the nomination
of Mr. Polk by the Baltimore convention was accom-
plished, i wish you v\ould write to me a letter de-

tailing all the cncumstances attending it, which I

promise you shall not be made public without your
sanction.

I cannot suppose you are so wedded to party as to

vote an entire parly ticket, regardless of the charac-
ter of men and their avowed principles; and as you
say that you cannot support \he nomination of Mr.
Polk, 1 presume you can have no objection to fur-

nishing me the information 1 require.

In conclusion, I hope you will continue to oppose
anti tarijf candidates whenever they present them-
selves for office, and, hoping to hear from you very

soon, T remain faithfully yours. * :? «

To , E'^q-> near fhiludelphia.

Hall.

Mar FhiLuklphM Jhtg. 6, 1844.

Mt dear sir: I have to acknowledge the honor of

your letter of the 24th ultimo, and to apologize for

delaying my answer. There were several points in-

volved in the statement you require, ^vhich demanded
from me a deliberate consideration, because I have

been already assailed for venturing to express my
opinion of certain party leaders, and 1 do not desire

to figure in opposition to my late political associates.

Since the adjournment of the convention at Balti-

more 1 have frequently been importuned by staunch

and unwavering Ucmocrulic friends to furnish a full

history of the disgraceful transactions of that body,

and ol the means em[)loycd to distract, divide, and
finally to overthrow the party in the approaching
contest; but the task appeared to be at once so labo-

rious and self-sacrificing that 1 have constantly de-

clined; nor should I yield now to tlie entreaties of my
very excellent friend in saying what I purpose in this

letter, but fur an apparent determination on the part

of some of my old political coadjutors to whip me
into their parly— into the support of a man vvlTo has

consented to be the tool of a faction.

Tou are therefore right in believing that I am not
"so wedded to party as to vole an entire party ticket,

regardless ofthe character of men and their avowed
principles." I have never voted for any other but
the true democratic ticket, nor will [; yet I cannot
consent to vote for men calling themselves democrats,
who publicly avow anti democratic doctrines. I am
not an ultraile. My first exertions in the political

arena were in favor of General Jackson, with whose
measures, however, on two or three occasions 1 was
dissatisfied, viz: the Indian policy, introduced by Mr
Cass, which will probably involve us at no distant

day in the most expensive and sanguinary war we
have ever known; the removal of the deposites, and
his veto of the Maysville road bill: but I still clung
to him. To Mr. Van Buren I had reason to be per-

sonally and politically ;itlached, and I was delighted

with his elevation to the presidency. I was honore<l

by him with an appointment. The sub-treasury and
militia bills, however, destroyed his prospects for re-

election, and because, also, he lacked those elements
of enthusiasm in nis personal and political character
so essential in a political campaign. You and I, and
all of us, (the democratic party.) know that the

enormous majority of General Harrison in IBIO was
due to the wild enthusiasm created by military re-

miniscences, log cabins, coon skins, and hard cider;

that these elements of excitement drowned all con-
sideration for the commanding talents and fitness of

Mr. Van Burcn, swallowed up every thing, indeed,

by appealing to the passions rather than the reason
of tlie mass. Painful as tiicse rcHections are to an
intelligent mind, yet no candid man will deny it, for

it is a fact, and worth, Iherelbre, ten thousand argu-
ments.
Entertaining these views,then, regarding the unavail-

ability of Mr. Van Buren for a third campaign, and
the availability of a chieftain, dangerous as I view
the necessity of such seleclions generally, I was
strenuous in my exei lions lo secure the noaimation
of a distinguished eiiizen whom 1 knew possessed

the requisite talents, firmness, and integrity, together

with those elements of entliusiasm, growing out of

his brilliant services to hts country, in having fought

many battles without ever having been beaten, which
would have rendered the great con'est in which we are

about to engage more equal in its results. In this 1

was doomed to be disappomled.

Mr. Van Buren foresaw his ineviljble defeat in the

convention as early as February last; and he accord-
ingly prepared himself and his immediale friends for

the event. He had been ofiicially informed, in the

early part of this year, that the democratic party in

twenty-two out of Ih'e twenly-six stales had appoint-

ed delegates to the convention to be holden at Balti-

more oil the 27th of May, and liiat those delegates

had either been formally instructed or recommended
lo vote for him as the democratic candidate for the

presidency. Mr. Cilhoun, sustained by President
Tyler, determined that Mr. Van Buren should not

receive the support of the southern and southwest-
ern states, and therefore introduced that firebrand,

the Texas question, with a knowledge of Mr. Van
Buren's decided hostilily to the measure of immedi-
ate annexation, and loo successfully enlisted the

feelings of the southerners against hi.ti. Perceiving
this intrigue, and that several of the sculhern states

had rescinded their instructions lo their delegates,

and that this course would be pursued by others in

the west, Mr. Van Buren determined that the trap-

setters should fall into their own trap. He accord-
ingly despatched a confidenlial and faithful friend lo

the west, and the latter met at Cincinnati a distin-

guished member of the press, who immediately con-
vened a meeting of the friends of Mr. Van Buron,
on the 29th of March, and a teller was addressed to

Mr. Polk requesting his views regarding the annex-
ation of Texas and Oregon. Tiiis friend took with

him a copy of that letter, (the original being sent

by mail,) went lo Mr. Pulk, and both gentlemen then
consulted General Jackson at the Hermitage, where
Mr. Polk's reply was arranged, but not furnished for

two or three weeks Iheieafter. I have reason lo

believe, however, thai General Jackson did not en-

tirely approve the game that was about to be played,

and wrote to his New York friend frequently upon
iV subject. Bulit ivassettled by Mr. Van Buren that

he or Mr. Polk should be the nominee. With iMr.

Polk, he knew the parly must be defeated; and Ihis,

then, was the alternative—nominate me, or down
you go for youi- treachery.

This feeling was shared in common by most of Mr.
Var. Buren's personal friends. Mr. Benton had every
thing at slake in the selection of any other than his

friend Mr. Van Buren, and hence his splendid eflbrls

lo sustain the falling fortunes of his cliief upon llie

Texas question.

The apparently concerted manner in which the
letters of Messrs. Van Buren and Polk, and the

speecUes of Messrs. B«alon aad Wright upon ibat

exciting topic appeared in the public prints, has not,

I presume, escaped your memory; and I only allude
toil here as a necessary link in that chain of cir-

cumstances which will establish conclusively in your
own mind the premeditated character of the fraud
which has been perpetrated.

I will now refer lo the stale of feeling at Balti-

more and Washington, from the 20th of May, and
up to the 27lh of that inonlh, when the convention
met.

The impression generally among the delegates as

Ihey arrived was, that the adherents of Mr. Van
Buren would probably be able to secure a new set of
rules for t!ie i:;overnment of the convention; among
which would be, that the candidate receiving a ma-
jority of all the voles should be the ca.ndidale ofthe
party. In this result much confidence was manifest-
ed, even by some of the anti-Van Buren men, be-
cause a decided majority of the delegates were so-

lemnly pledged lo use all honorable means lo secure
his nomination; and the first honorable step would
certainly be lo adopt the truly democratic principle
of the majority rule, by which Mr. Van Buren would
be nominated on the first ballot.

The leaders of the party in congress and of the
several delegations did not reach Baltimore until Sa-
turday evening and Sunday morning, the 25th and
26. h of May. Having an acquaintance wilh a large
number of the delegates, growing out of an exten-
sive and frequent correspondence, I had early ac-
cess to their opinions and views regarding the pros-
pects of the several candidales which would be pre-
sented to the convention. Some of the instructed
delegates were individually opposed to running Mr.
Van Buren, although they could discover no chance
of getting any other nominee if the two-thirds rule,

so called, prevailed: hence some despaired of a nom-
ination al all.

Immediately after the arrival of some of the

southern members, on Saturday evening, they re-

solved that Mr. Saunders, of Norlh Carolina, should
be the leader of the southern anti-Van Buren party
in the eonvenlion. The game now commenced, and
the most important point was to secure the vole of
some of the Van Buren northern delegates for the

adoption of the two-thirds rule. The Pennsylvani-
ans were attacked with a degree of generalship

worthy of a beltercause. Mr. Hendricks B. Wright,
of Pennsylvania, was selected by Mr. Saunders to

preside over the convention, because he was known
lo be in favor of the two-thirds rule, and his influ-

ence as chairman would determine the result. It

was known on Monday morning that five members
of the Pennsylvania delegation would adhere to the

established rules of former conventions; and on Mon-
day night the Tennessee delegation fell into tlie mea-
sure, and, being followed on Tuesday morning by
seven more of the Peiinsylvanians, the death-blow-
was given to Van Burenism.

The masterly manner in which Mr. Saunders con-
ducted the incipient stages of the battle proved him
an able and skilful tactician. The call for the con-
vention announced the hour ofopening at 12 o'clock
on Monday. Mr. Saunders, with his watch carefully
set to time arose on Ihe instant ofthe first toll ofthe
clock, called the convention to order, nominated Mr.
Wright as chairman, and forthwith moved the adop-
tion of the rules and regulations governing the eon
ventions of 1332 and 1S35—thus securing an impor-
tant basis for future action. Upon this resoulution
an animated and zealous discussion ensued, princi-

pally between Messrs. Saunders and Walker on the
part of the anti Van Burenites, and Messrs. Butler
and Medary on the other part, which was continued
with much asperity unlill half past 12 o'clock on
on Tuesday, when Mr. Saunders ascertained that a
majority for the two-thirds rule could now be relied

on, and the debate was cut oH' by cries of "(;iieslio;i"

from the Norlh Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee
delegations, which quietily extended lo other parts
of the hall, and, Ihc vole being pressed upon Iho
convention, was carried by an unexpected majority
of 32—the delegations from Massachusetts and
Rhode Island having, by a divided vote, assisted this

result.

Had Mr. Butler obtained the floor, and opened
the convention, with Governor Hubbard, of New
Hampshire, in the ciiair, he would doubtless have
secured the majority rule, and consequently the no-
mination of Mr. Van Buren.

The initiatory proceedings were conducted by Mr.
Saunders with such indecent haste, and the excite-
ment was so great among others, that the usual so-
lemn forms of opening legislative and deliberative
bodies were entirely overlooked, and it was not until

a delegate informed the president of the convention,
at an advanced stale of its proceedings, that two
clergymen were in attendance, that religious ceremo-
nies were performed!
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While the friends of Mr. Van Buren were bu«y

in marshailing Iheir lorces against the disorganizing

southerners, ihe respective friends of othercandidates

were no less occupied in stratagems against eacli

other The friends of Col. Johnsftn were as jea-

lous of the growing influence of Mr. Cass as were

the friends of the latter anxious to break down the

former before the rage of the Van Burenites. It

finally assumed the character of a cut-throat game,

each faction being determined to destroy the other.

1 have not deemed it worth while to speak of the

Buchananites, because there were really so few

even among his friends, who mentioned him with

confidence in his popularity, that there is little like-

mocracy, gi

lion to work for and support Mr. Polk? Do not re-

fer me to the published letters of some of those

gentlemen, read at the mass ratification meeting in

the city of New York, as evidence of intention; for,

if you will but refer to those letters again, you will

perceive Iheir cold indifference to Mr. Polk, whilst

they prate most loudly of democraci/.' How different a

face would those letters have presented had Mr.

Van Buren been nominated—his eulogy, his name,
would have run through every line.

The truth is, that those who forced the nomination

of Mr. Polk were compelled, by the attending cir-

cumstances, to appear before the party in laudation

, as a candidate for the presidency.
lihood of his ever being seriously considered by the of the nomination, that they might escape the stigma

' I-.1--J u:. which would otherwise rest upon them. Their own
political salvation depended on it.

A question will also naturally suggest itself to

your mind, and that is; if Mr. Polk was the wonder-
ular man he was represented to be by cer-

ies in that convention, why was he not

party as a candiflaie lor me prcsiucnuj. Indeed his

chance has, since the nomination of Mr. Dallas,

forever passed.

The balloting for president commenced onTues- _

day afternoon at half past three o'clock, when Mr. fully populi

Van Buren having, on the first ballot, received 146
i
tain partiei

votes being a majority of tlie whole number of
j

brought forward immediately after they discovered

»otes Mr. Miller, of Ohio, moved that Mr. Van difficulty in selecting from the candidates named

Buren be declared' the nominee of the convention, during the early ballotings?—and when it was known,

This motion being stronglv objected to, the balloting
j

too, that Mr. Van Buren's friends, holding the ba-

few friends only, bull now ask your authority to

use it more publicly, -as I have hopes of doing much
service to the interests of our state through its

means. Write mc immediately.

Your obedient servant, .

To esq., Hall, nearPhila.
""

Hall,

J'fear Philadelphia, ^ug- 17, 1844.

Mt dear sir: I cannot hesitate about giving you

authority to use my letter on the 6th instant, in any

way you may deem proper. 1 have never feared to

express my opinion of men as I have found them,

nor of their public acts. If in writing the truth and

printing it, I can contribute to awaken the democra-

tic party to the manner in which they have been be-

trayed, I shall be content. I trust we have witness-

ed the last convention that shall ever again assemble

to nominate for the people a candidate for the presi-

dency.
If you design having my letter published, 1 request

that you will withhold my name, for reasons men-

tioued therein: but I nevertheless authorize you lo

furnish it to any one named in the statement upon

their personal guaranty to prosecute the matter in a

proper form.

Yours, with unfeigned regard,

General .

The following we extract from the Lycoming Ga-

zette, published at Williamsport Lycoming county,

Pennsylvania, of the 19th instant. We find similar

proceeded regularly to the seventh, (Mr-Van Buren
|

lance of power were firmly determined 'o oppose
publications in other papers of the party in that state.

declining on each ballot,) when Mr. Miller again
|

Messrs. Cass and Johnson throughout! But the truth •-

^^^ ^^,, Jl vile xMg dander coming ! Letnoman
submitted a similar motion, which was fiercely- op-

'

is, neither of the parties who fir,t cast their voles L
j^^^i^^j, ^^^e Roorback Coons are about lo per-

posed in several quarters with loud cries of "Go on
^

for him ever dreamed of Mr. Polk for the presiden-J
^j^^^^^ 3^^^,,^^^ i^f^^g^j^^j diabolical slander upon

with the ballotino"-"If Ohio is not satisfied let cy, nor knew any thing of the secret operations of
,

Cj^^ micai character of J. K. Polk. We have the

her retire"— "I will be heard"—"Turn him out"— I INlr. Van Buren's personal friends until after the ad-
1 best authority for saying that a federal handbill will

"Go ahead"—"Order, order"—"Let them come on, journmentof the convention on Tuesday night; I'le
|,bortly be put in circulation in Pennsylvania, pur-

we are ready for them," &c.—all uttered amidst a , hlms, were then removed from their eyes, and Ihey
j

j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ 1^^^^ number of citizens of

scene of strife and confusion which would beggar de-
:
discovered his vast popularity!

Tennessee, charging col. Polk, with hostility to the

scription. Fear, laughter, and threats were thus in-
1 j j^.jn ^^f^^ jg another vary singular developement, 'present tariff These bills will nodouht be circulated

termingled, while several members were vainly en-
, ;„ subst-jntiation of the part played by a certain 1 ;„ every district in this county before the election,

deavoring to make themselves heard. By an extra-
I ng^lhei-n politician, which forcibly illustrates the

! a^j after it is too late for a formal contradiction

—

ordinary effort, from the top of the back of a settee (clearness of his conscience of "bargain and sale." 'yf^ „g„ ,varn our friends lo be'\are of such false-

upon which he was standing, towering above those o„ ^^g^jjig jb^ vote of his stale for Mr. Polk, this koods. They are the productions of bank whigs—
who stood in front upon settees, desks, &c., Mr. Me- individual, who was the first to speak upon the sub- I alike destitute of truth, and intended solely lo gull and

dary, of Ohio, being declared by the president enti-
1 je;.^^ availed himself of the occasion to say: "Sir, Ueceive. Remember the miscreants who have resort-

tied lo the floor, at length made himself tolerably ^iig people of my state, here and elsewhere, are in-
1 ed lo this unhallowed species of fraud, are the tools

audible; but confusion still continued to ™ign, and
j
capable of carrying forward any political intrigue, [and subjects of a moneyed aristocracy, and that they

at about seven o'clock in the evening, Mr. McNulty,
j

(q acconnplisli any polilical purpose." Again: "No : would now deceive the people and alter-.vards enslave

clerk of the house of representatives, (specially ad- „|an must say that it was produced by bargain, or by
,

tbem! Burn the vile slanders, the product of British

milled as a member of the Ohio delegation,) having I any improper management." Why the necessity of
^

gold! Warn your neighbors of the impnsiUon—and

the floor, and urging with terrible energy the adop igygi, ^ voluntary declaration.' Did he suspect that i when the election day arrives, teach these hirelings

lion of a resolution lo rescind the two-thirds rule, i

j,j, would be suspected after suggesting that "induce- ! jbat the democracy of Lycoming, are too intelligent

the convention was adjourned until next morning, I paenls should be held out to members of other dele-
! to be gulled, and too independent lo be bought. By

(Wednesday.) gallons;" those who were always "ready to »acrifice : yoijng for James K.Polk and George M. Dallas,

The crisis had arrived when the coup de main was men to preserve the great cause?" i jou oppose Ihe creation of another nalional bank,

to be given lo the desperate players in the drama by
|

puj it j, a well known fact that Mr. Polk had ne-
]

and ensure the continuance of the present tariff.

the introduction of Polk. The movement was a i yer been spoken of as a candidate for president, and
I p. g. We are just told that a large bundle of bank

bold and (Icilcruus one, and proved highly success-
| tbai but two stales, on the present occasion, had documents arrived here last evening. Democrats

ful. It was accomplished by certain members of the
: ^anjed him as vice president, viz: Tennessee and

: your liberty .s lucnaoed, will you surrender it! If

New York, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Pt-nn-
|
.Mississippi; and how it is that members of that con-

[ not, be on your
sylvania, Tennessee, and Alabama delegations. The lyention could, under a knowledge of this fact, cast

terms or condiuons upon which the compromise was
| t|,eir voles for him, can only be explained by the su-

cffecled are not fully known, but it is believed that
[

perior inducements held out to Ihem

the principal parlies' lo the Iransaction are, in case

of Mr. Polk's election, lo be provided with collec

torships or other sinecures.

Il will be difficult for those who were not partiei

I have now written lo you a long, long letter, ^nd

MR POLK OM THE TARIFF.

The U'liig Cornier, published at Pulaski, Tennes-

see, of the 4lli instant, contains an extended and spe-

as the subject is a painful one, 1 am unwilling to ' cially interesting account of a public meeting held

pursue it further; indeed, 1 have not treated it, thus at the court house in that lown on Ihe 20lh of Sep-

far, as its magnitude demands, because it would have tember last.

pants in the action of that convention, and careful I occupied more time tlian 1 could well devote. Be-: "The meeting was convened principally to receiTe

observers of men and events, lo comprehend how
I fore closing, however, 1 must advert to one poinl, the report of a comu.itt,-e apjiointed for a specia.

Ihis can be— how it is that men of such high political which is most grossly misn-prfseiiled by the locofoco service some weeks previous. 1 hat comumlce con.

and social standing could lend themselves to perpe-
i press—(for so shall 1 dcsi-^nate the supporn-is of

;

sisled of seven gcntlenien, and the object of their

trate such frauds. Bulsoilis. The allurements of
' j]r. P,.lli)— viz: that the nominaliun ol .VIr. Polk appointment was to subniil certain ri-sohnions, with

oflace, particularly to many of those who were in I'was eliected with great unanimily. /( was not a accompanying questions <-.oncernm,; his opinions on

that convention, are loo strong to be resisted, and
| „„„„i,„„us „„,„i„a(ioii 1 know of those who did not proiuinent subjects m issue before the country^ to

the office-holders and poliliciuns know toowcllth-

:iciule ought lo

magic influence ol treasury pap.

You will naturally exclaim, why not let the pub

lie into a knowledge of these facts? My answer i.s
,. .

it would draw uiion me the anathemas of parlisam,
;

gallons when casting their vote

and 1 should Ihen be forced into further details of jonly of some of Ihe delegation

this stupendous fraud, which would induce an end-

less newspaper warfare, and p-obably libel suits,

always unprohlablc to the defendant here, because

truth, being libellous mailer, is not admilled in ex-

tenua'ion. Otherwise,! could present a picluieto

the people of this country which would forever do

away conventions— got up by polilical stock-jobbers

to make bargains for offices for themselves and

friends, and then compel the party to vole for their

candidate, as in the present case, against their own

consciences a tyranny not exercised even by Christian

kings!

Who among the real political friends of Mr. Van

Buren, that sustained his views of the tariff and

Texas questions, can support and vole for Mr. Polk

without violating every principle of honesty? Il may

ke saidbv some tbal Mr. Van BuroD himself hasap-

consenl to the nominaiioii, but tliey were tyrannical- 'James K, Polk, and to rc.juest answers from him

ly overruled. If it rtquired a two-thirds vole to no-
j

upon them. At the meeting by which ihe commjttee

minale a candidate lor presidenl, surely the same as appointee!

e prevailed in the' state dele- [the

otes. But no; the nia-

ons overruled, when it

suited their purposes, the ininorily, and cast the

whole electoral vote of the slate for their candidate;

thus carrying out the despotic principle of "might

makes right" to its fullest exteiil.

I must now close, or I shall be led into an unread-

able length. With seiiliments of high regard, I am
yours, faithfully, &c. •

To General , county, Pa.

Fiiniacc, Township,

Cuiin/i/, (Pa.) JIug. 14, 1844.

Mt DK\R sir: 1 beg to return my sincere thanks

for your very able and complete exposition of the

secret intrigaes of the Bultimore Convention. It is

a most convincing statement, and it ought lo go forlh

lo the people of this country, that they may see hoiv

they have b<»B tiufsd. S9 far, I baYO sU«wa it to a

preamble was adopted setting forth

._ _ hich Mr. Polk hsd pr'evin.isly given lo

me questions, in which hi- had declared him-

self opposed to a protective tariff, in favor of "im-

mediate annex.-ition," Su-..; that his letter to J. K.
Kane, of Pennsylvania, had been interpreted, in va-

rious sections of the country, as avowing an opposite

opinion; that his views on the subject of annexation

were not clearly understood by the people; and that

it was of the utmost importance to all who intend lo

vote at the coming election, perfectly to understand

the position and sentiments of the persons for whom
their votes are solicited. In vi«w of all the circum-

stances set forth in this preamble the meeting passed

Ihe following resolutions:

Resolved, Thai the chairman appoint a committee

of seven persons, respectfully lo address a letter to

Gov. Polk, enclose him a copy of this preamble and

resolutions, and solicit an early reply, wilhoul refer-

ence lo his former addresses and speeches, lo the fol-

lowing interrogatories, to wit:



;^;. ]:' : ,.
,

- !
J i', lavci'o;" !'.? ; iiPTv' jnd the

j

vhtrthpr he would protert Aimeriran industry or not,

^f,.j.^i ,: . ',ho act of 1833, co>nin->niy call , he makes no answer! When asked whether he would

ed the co... promise act? modify the existing tariffor not, he makes no answer!

5. (f not in favor of said act of 1842, nor for its When asked whether he is in favor of taxing tea and

repeal and the re establishment of said act of 1833, coffee, he makes no answer! When asked whether

are you in favor of modifications of said act of 1842? he is in favor of immediate annexation or not, he

If so, what modifications, in your opinion, should be scorns to reply! If elected he must act at once and

•r»?.'i^ c' t!j- present duties upon the following arli i act energetically upon ail these great questions; and

cles, to wit: Brown sugar, hemp, iron in bars and
1
yet he refuses to say what he would do or by what

bolts, rolled and not rolled, and in pig^, muskets and I principles he would be governed! This is the temper

rifles, coal, fur, wool, and wool hats, shoes and in which James K. Polk treats the questions of those

boots, ready made clothing, coarse domestics, blank- w'hose votes he solicits. His opinions have been

ets. and sail? tortured and misrepresented in every section of the

4. Are you in favor of tea and coffee remaining Union. In Pennsylvania he is said to be in favor of

free articles, or should a duty, and what duty, be

imposed upon them? .

5. In your letter to J. K. Kean, Esq., of Philadel-

phia, do you intend to be understood as being in fa-

Tor of discriminations for revenue or for protection?

6. You have said that you were in favor of the

immediate annexation of Texas to the United Slates;

are you in favor of the terms and conditions of the

treaty made at Washington for that purpose and re-

jected by the senate?

7. If not, are you in favor of the bill introduced

by Mr. Benton into the senate for the same purpose?

8. If not in favor of either, are you in favor of

providing, at the time of the annexation of Texas, I at Memphis, dated^-

ID whatever mode may be selected, for the admission "Columbia, May 15, 1843

of the slates thereafter to be formed out of the ter- "The chief if not the only value of the right of

ritory of Texas, into the Union with slaves, if they sufiTrage consists in the fact that it may be exercised

desire to be so admitted? Or would you be in favor understand ingly by the constituent body. It is so,

of leaving that an open question to be settled by whether the immediate constituency consists of the

congress when such states might petition for admis- legislature or of the people in their primary capaci-

lon?
Resolved, That said committee select some suitable

fenon or persons to deliver said letter to Governor
oik.

Seven gentlemen were accordingly appointed as

uch committee: and at the meeting on the 4th inst

When asked, respectfullv and earnestly,
^

which, for impudence and falsehood, is unparalleled
in the history of party warfare. It is a gross attempt
at fraud—one that would disgrace the veriest party
hack. But, disgraceful as is this attempt on the
part of the friends and supporters of Col Polk, 1 can
but regard his position as equally disreputable. If

truth, fairness, and justice is his object, as it ouglit

to be of one aspiring to the high and dignified posi-

tion he seeks, why does he not speak out like a man?
Why are his lips sealed as with the stillness of death'

Where is that boldness and independence that ever
characterizes a man conscious of his own integrity

and the correctness of his principles and conduct?

—

Possessing the power and the means (and having
been respectfully asked to do so) of arresting false-

hood and undeceiving his countrymen, and refusing

to do so, makes him pnriiceps cHminis, and should
consign him to the same unenviable distinction.

Col. Polk cannot, will not, dare not, deny that he
has always opposed the protective policy. This has
been his boast. He has never ceased to denounce
the tariS' of 1842 in terms unmeasured; and j«t he
observes a most dignified silence, permitting truth to

be crushed to earth, and falsehood raised in its stead

—and all, that some political advantage may ensue
to himself!

I repeat now what I have frequently written, spok-
en, and published, and which has never been denied
by Col. Polk or any of his friends in this state, that

Col. Polk at all times, during both of my canvasses
with him, opposed, denounced, and condemned the

principle of protection, and during the last campaign
the tariff of 1842 received his most unqualified con-
demnation. To this statement I pledge my reputa-
tion as a man of honor, and challenge Col. Polk or
any of his friends to deny it. If any friend of pro-

tection, or of the tariff of 1342, is prepared to vote
for him, believing that he is any other than the un-
qualified opponent of this system, (if be shall be
elected,) he will discover that he has been deceived
and misled, and find his only comfort in cursing his

folly and credulity. If I had a voice that would

protection; at the south he is known to be against it

At the north he is opposed to annexation; at the

south he favors it. His sentiments are thus made to

suit every possible latitude; and when asked by those

directly and closely interested in knowing the truth,

by those whose happiness is very deeply at stake, by
those whom he asks to support him for the presiden-

cy, he refuses to give them any answer at all! And
this is the candidate whom the democratic parly

have offered to the people of the United States!

Does James K. Polk believe that the people have
no right to know the opinions of candidates for of-

fice? Hear what he said in a letter to a committee

ty, in the election of their executive or legislative

agents. In either case Ihe constituent has a right to

know the opinions of the candidate before he casts

his vote. JAMES K. POLK
Is not this explicit? Mr. Polk admits the right of

the constituent to know the opinions of the candi

to which we have alluded, they submitted an extend- da'*! a"^ yet, when himself a candidate, refuses to

ed report of their proceedings. They first selected ' ueclare his opinions. Is it not plain that he means reach every city, town, and hamlet in Pennsylvania,

Dr. John N. Brown to deliver in person to M. Polk i

'° cheat at least a part of the people— that he in- it should be raised to warn every freeman of the im-

their communication, in which they stated the cir- tends to defraud either the north or the south into his pending danger, and invoke him to spurn and despise

cumstances under which it was made, and enclosed support? Is it right, is it safe to support such a man? with a freeman's spirit the base attempts that are

1 copy of the preamble, resolutions, and inquiries te
[

»«" what Andrew Jackson said in an address at made to seduce him from his fidelity to his princi-

letter to the committee states what occurred at that ,

freeman the principles upon which, if elected, he

interview: """ administer your government.

Pulaski, Sept. 27, 1844.
|

"That man deserves to be a slave who would vole

Gentlemen: In accordance to your request, I .for a mum candidate where his liberty is at stake. Can
waited upon Governor Polk on Monday, the 23d inst., ' a freeman who values his rights vote for such a man,

in company with the hon. T. H. Cabal and Samuel
j

who, when asked for his principles, insults you with

D. Fiierson, Esq., of Columbia, with a copy of the the reply, 'I will answer no questions coming either

preamble and resolutions adopted here on the 30th

inst. When I handed them to Gov. Polk I asked

him at what time I might expect an answer? He

from friend or foe!' I answer for you, that none
worthy to be free can do so!"

With this warning, this emphatic denunciation

replied that he would answer them at a proper time, from General Jackson ringing in their ears, let the

I then remarked to him that I should remain a few |democracy of the Union vote fortheir "mum candi-

days at Franklin's Tavern, to receive his answer, i
date" James K. Polk if they can'

and should be glad to know when he would give it?

He replied that he had not read the communications,

and could not say when he could answer. He said

that my remaining would not make any diSerence.

This may not be literally, but is in substance what
occurred. I waited some time in Columbia at Mr.

[JV. y. Courier.

MR. rOLK AND THE T.\RIFF.

Letter from Governor Jones, of Tennessee.
Xashmlte, October 3, 1844.

Deaa sir: Your letter, enclosing the proceeding

Franklin's tavern, for a communication from Gov. I of the National Clay Club of Pennsylvania, and als

Polk, but was not favored with any; neither have I

received any from that lime. Respectfully,

JOHN N. BROWN.
To Messrs. Goode, Torp, and others.

The committee waited some days in expectation of

receiving a reply from Mr. Polk; but being disap-

pointed, on the 29th September they addressed ano-

ther letter to Mr. Polk, 'respectfully desiring him to

inform them whether a reply was to be expected,

and if so, at what time?" They particularly request-

»d All c:irly r.otice of ihe comuiunicutioii: t!ie letter

was delivered to Mr. Folk on the 3Uth oy the hon.

Terry H. Cahai, but Mr. Polk did not lell him
whether an answer might be expected or not. Af-

ter waiting until the 3d October, (the time to which
they were limite.d,) the eomrnillee made their report

aubmitling these facts to the consideration of the

citizens by whom they were appointed. The Com-
miitee consi>ted of Jonn W. Goode, Esq., Dr. W.
W. Topp, Major Samuel Mosely, Dr. Benj. Carter,

James McCullum, Esq., and hon. L. M. Bramlitt, all

gentlemen of the highest character, and representing

a great body of the best citizens of Tennessee.

These facts, we trust, will receive the attentive

conBideiation of every Ameiicsn citizen who intends

to^vote it tiie coming election Here is presented,

as a oandiaa'.e for the presidency of the United

States., a man who refuses to inform them upon what
principled, if ci;:cted, he would aduiaisler the go.

pamphlet containing extracts of the speeches and
publications of James K. Polk, has been received.

—

1 shall take much pleasure in complying with the

wishes of the club, and if any action on my part

shall become necessary to a proper vindication of

their fidelity touching the enclosed publication, you
may rest assured that it will be promptly and cheer-

fully performed. 1 have examined your pamphlet
v.'ith much care, and have compared it with the co-

pies of Col. Polk's speeches and addresses that 1

used in my late canvass with him, (such as 1 knew
to be genuine,) and find the extracts fairly made; and,

with the exception of such immaterial typographi-

cal errors as usually attend a reprint, not at all af-

fecting the sense or meaning of the author, it is li-

terally correct. I not only know this publication to

be a true exposition of the opinions of Col. Polk on

the subject of the tariff, from comparing it with his

published opinions, but I know it from having heard

Ihem from bis own lips, day after day, for months in

succession. To attempt to make James K. Polk the

friend of a protective tariff can only excite the ridi

cule and contempt of those who know him.

It is most astonishing that his friends should un-

dertake to deceive and mislead the public mind on a,

subject of so much importance, and the detection oi
which is so certain. 1 can but regard the effort thaf

is making in your state to pass James K. Polk off as

,
the friend and advocate of protection as an outrage

hen detected, I know their virtue and integrity will

at once put the broad seal of condemnation on it and
its authors.

One word as to Tennessee: she is firm, fixed, and
immovalile; the political tempest may blow—the
rains of falsehood descend— the floods of calumny
and detraction may gather around her: unmoved and
unbiassed she will stand firmly by her principles, and
cast her vote for Henry Clay. She is resolved to

make one more gallant effort to dispel the gloom that

gathers around our hopes—one more effort to arrest

the impending ruin that threatens our common coun-
try. Where will Pennsylvania, the keystone of the

arch, be in this great and glorious work? This is the

question that whigs of Pennsylvania must answer.

—

If she and our sister states will come to the rescue
and stand by the side of Tennessee in this glorious

enterprise, we shall yet see the proud and gallant old

ship of state brought back to her ancient moorings,
and peace and prosperity permanently restored to a
long oppressed and much injured people.

With considerations of the highest respect, I am,
sir, your friend and servant,

JAMES C. JONES.
Charles Gibbons, Esq.

SP '.•I^CII OF MR. CLAYTON.

The hon. John M. Clayton delivered the following
excellent speech, in his own state, at the Great Wliij'

Mass Meeting held at Delaware City, Del. Thurs
djy, September 26lh, 1844. We copy from the re
port of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Fellow citizens; The contrast between the state of
the country as it exists at this moment, and as it ex
iited at the time of the last whig meeting held in this

place, prior to our last biennial election in 1842, ia

so great Ihat I must entreat your attention for a few
moments, while 1 compare the present with the past.

At that time all the whigs who could be assembled
at our biennial meeting in Ihis place, scarcely filled

two rooms in yonder hotel, on the hanks of the De-
laware. Few in number as they were, the mere
remnant of a noble and patriotic party, but betrayed,
dispirited and disheartened, they met to mouni the
misfortunes of their country, resulting from llie death
of one, ami the treachery of another, whom lliey had
helped to the highest offices of the nation. In July,
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1849, when that meeting assembled on this spit,

thousands of laborers were to be seen throughout

the country, vainly seeking employment; our com-

merce was paralyzed, and liie newspapers were,

literally, filled with notices to creditors, from hun-

dreds of the most industrious and enterprising of our

citizens, seeking relief under the insolvent and bank-

rupt laws of the country. Public securities of every

description, were discredited; the nalioiial govern-

ment groaned under an enormous >. eight of debt;

our treasury was exhausted; specie was constantly

passing from us to foreign countries; and our credit

abroad was utterly prostrated. The exchanges of

the nation were entirely deranged; industry met with

no adequate reward; and the cry for relief from our

di-tressedcounlrymen was sent up from every section

of the union, to the first whig congress that ever as-

sembled in the capitol. At the same tune, our poli-

tical opponents, whose destructive doctrines about

free trade and hard money had reduced us to this

state of distress, had invented and propagated a

storyj which could have originated only with a ge-

nuine loco foco, that the whigs, in 18411, had promis-

ed tlie laborer, \n the event of their success, two dol-

lars a day and roast beef: and they continued to pro-

pagate this petty falsehood of Iheirown device, until

many a one among them actually believed il

—

Like one.

Who having unto irulh, hy 'ellm? of it.

Made such "a sinner of his memory
As credit his own lie.

So thai, during the general gloom and distresF of the

period I have described, our opponents rejoiced in

the opportunity of taunting us with the question,

"Where now are your two dollars a day and roast

beef?" (Laughter and cheers). At the same time

the measares proposed for the relief of the country,

by the whigs in congress, had been defeated by the

treacherous course of the acting president, and the

steady, persevering ettbrls of a reckless opposition,

which labored » illiout ceasing to bailie or embarrass

every whig effort for the good of the people. But

the liarvest was over, and the summer was just end-

ed, when the patriotic whig congress of 1342, to the

deep disappointment of their enemies, succeeded,

amidst unexampled embarrassments and difBcullies,

in passing the glorious whig tariff of that year, which

has since not only saved many a poor whig from

want, but enabled many a locofoeo to earn two dol-

lars a day, and eat roast beef, who, at tliat time, as

he wandered about the country for want of employ-

ment, waived his ragged hat in scornful triumph over

wliat he called the violated promises of "these ras-

cally whigs." (Laughter and cheers.)

Tliere is a single manufactory about si\ty miles

from Boston, which gives a livelihood to 2,U00 per-

sons where the wages of men vary from twelve to

fifteen dollsrs a week. This concern is called the

Sandwich Glass Works. The pay of the fancy cut-

ters is still higher. I understand they can earn

nearly tlirce dollars a day, and eat roast beef.

—

(Cheers ) There are many glass factories, perhaps

of equal dimensions, in otiicr parts of the United

Slates; and the laborers in these factories consume

bread stuffs and agricultural produce, raised by the

farmers of the Middle and Western Slates, for which

they assist in supplying us with glass. It is staled

that the sand of the Sandwich works is brought from

Maurice River, New Jersey; the coalj to heat the

furnaces, &c. from Virginia—700 miles distant—and

the straw, for packing the glass, from the state of

Mew York. (Cheer.s.) Take off" the duties on glass

ware, and establishments of this description, nume-

rous as they are in this country, will cease to fur-

nish the means of prolilablc employuieut to thou-

sands who now help lo constitute a homo market for

us; ami wc compel theiii to compete with us in agri-

cultural labor, thus increasing the supply, and di-

minishing the demand for our produce.- In Ihat

case, they may get roast beef enougli; but where the

two dollars a day are to come from 1 cannot under

stand. (Laugliler.) 1 hold in my hand eerUin pub

libhed statistics of the Uowcll manufactures, as they

stood on the 1st of January last, which, 1 am assu-

reil, are compiled from aulhenlic sources. Eleven

manufacturing companies at this place, employ a

capital of ^IU,CjU,UUO, and furnish prolilablc occu-

pation lo 2,345 males, and 6,2U5 females; making,

in all, H.CIO operatives, 'i'hcy make 71,141000

yards of cloth, per annum, and consume 22,a£iO,OUU

lbs. of cotton. Tho average amount of wages, in

these establishments, paid per month, is §150,000;

and they annually consume 4,000 barrels of (lour,

for starch in their mills, print works, and bleaehery,

lo say nothing of the amount of Hour consumed by

tlie operatives in bread. They coniume in these

fielonis, annually, 12,500 tons of anthraeilo coal;

3 :J'JU cords of wood; ()7,S4i) gallons of oil; 800,000

ll^s. of starch, and 000,000 bushels of charcoal.—

(Cliccra.) Obtcrvc that 1 am not alte.npliiig lo give

the statistics of all the factories at Lowell, but only
of a part of them. The water-proofing establish-

ments, the powder mills, the Liovvell bleaehery, a

flannel mill, blanket mill, baiting mill, paper mill,

card and whip factory, plaining machine, reed ma-
chine, a foundry, with grist and saw mills, are not

included in these statistics. But I wish ihe farmers
of Delaware, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, this

day assembled here, to distinctly understand how
that home market is created and niainlaine J, without

which their agricultural labor could not possibly

meet with any adequate reward. Let me be still

more particular about this matter- One of these

eleven establishments, the Middlesex mills, now con-

sumes the fieeces of 1,200 sheep, daily, as a friend

informs me, who has within a few days returned

from the spot. Farmers! liere, then, is a single es-

tablishment which supplies you with an annual
market fur the fleeces of more than 300,000 sheep;

which, supposing each of you to keep one hundred
head, would consume all tlie wool raised on more
than 3,000 of yo;ir farms. At the same lime, this

single establishment consumes 15,000 gallons of lard

oil annually, and also 5,000 gallons of sperm oil.

I hold in my hand a statement, prepared by Mr.
Childs, of Philailelphia, of the manufacture of wool-

len fabrics in that city and its vicinily, in 1844, show-
ing that those manufactories consume 84,500 lbs. of

wool iceelchj, or 4,394,000 lbs per annum. He esti-

mates that about 100 acres of land will furnish pas-

lure and fodder fur 250 sheep the year round, and
that a single manufacturer of cloth oclually requires,

and works up all the wool which can be raised on

30,000 acres of land. But take off the duties which
protect American wool and woollens, ami American
cotton goods, by repealing the whig tarifl' of 1840,

and how wi-ll matters stand then'? In Ihat case, if

thtse cstabMshmenls could continue theiroperalions,

they would buy their wool from foreign countries;

and you and your sheep might go to grass together,

before you could find a market for your wool.

—

(Laughter.) But it would be impossible for these

establishments to continue their operations; and you
would not only cease to feed the operatives, engaged
in these manufactories, but you must encounter the

competition of a great many of them, who, in the

absence of all other employment, must go to farming

to get bread. And the number of farmers and plough-

men being increased hy ihe addition of such formi-

dable bands of able bodied male laborers, the wages
of farm labor and the profile, of farming must go

down logelher. The female operative will be in a

still more deplorable condition. jMosl of these would
be no longer fed and clothed by their own industry.

They must Ihen live upon free Irade,—which I take

to be the charity of foreigners, for, I apprehend,

their own countrymen, in such a stale of things,

would have little charily lo bestow. Estimating the

number of operatives employed in manufactures, and

the mechanic arts at this time at a million, (Ihere

were nearly eight hundred thousand four years ago),

and the whole capital employed in the United States

in trades and manufactures at §300,000,000, every

sensible man will by Ibis time begin losee, that here

IS something for him to think of, which is more im-

porlant lo him than any local politics which usually

engross the allcnliou of the petty politicians of the

day. (Great cheering,) He ittay have cared, here-

tofore, very little about party men and party strife,

or who IS in and who is out; but he will now begin

to see very clearly, 1 think, that if Ibis system of

prolecling home labor, this plan of encouraging do-

mestic manufactures, or, in oilier words, this taril!'

of 1842, shall be overthrown—no mailer who may
be among the iii5,/i£-will probably he among the outs;

by which I mean, that, if he docs not expect to be-

come an oiEce holder, but still lo depend upon the

plough, lie wiir probably soon he out of cash, out of

credit, and if not out of character, il may be very

probaljle, he will soon be out at elbows. (Laughter
and clijeriug )

Without going into a general discussion of the be-

nefits flowing from the protective policy, or of the

evils which would result iVom Ihe establishment of a

system of free trade, 1 ask lo be indulged while 1

briefly point out how, by the abolition of our

own tariff, we shall become virtual tax-payers, sup-

porting, lo tho full extent of our ability lo consume
British manufaetured goods, the monstrous and cor-

rupt government of Great Brilain, with all her mo-
narchical and aristocratic institutions. 'J'ho whole
annual expenditure for the support of government in

that kingdom, including the inlcrcsl on Ihe putilic

dehl, exceeds .£50,000,000; being ahoul $250,000,-

000, annually levied to sustain British inslitulions,

including her corrupt pension system, and those re-

sulting from the conncclion between church and
slate. To effect this, England, while she preaches
free trade to us, levies enormous duties upon nearly

every article we can produce, except raw cotton, by

a tariff said to average more than 230 per cent*

And she also levies excise duties,— that is, taxes on
such articles as are prudneed and consumed at home,
lo an a'nount which, McCulIoch stales, exceeded, in

each of the years 1S33 and 1834, i£lS,000,0nO, or

about §90,000,000 annually. To illuslrate the effect

of this excise system, 1 will take Ihe single article

of beer, which, you know, is Ihe common drink of

the laboring classes in England. In the first in-

stance, the hops, to make the beer, are subjected to

an excise duty, which, in the year 1834, produced a

revenue of ^£330,000, Next, there is an excise duty

on malt from barley, which, in the same year, 1834,

amounted to the enormous sum of i£5, 142,000, and
on mall from other grain, ifl34,200; making to-

gether, i£5,276,000. Then the brewers and mal-

slcrs are subject lo oilier excise duties, and the sel-

lers and retailers of the beer are subject to a further

excise duly, the joint proceeds of which amounted,

in 1834, lo the sum of if32S,000. So that, il ap-

pears from the statistics of McCulIoch, the excise

lev it'll on the common drink of the English labor-

ers, under various shapes and forms, amounted in a

single year lo the prodigious sum of ^5,934,000,

equal to about $29,000,000, and far exceeding the

present annual expenses of the whole government of

the United Slates. (Cheers.) The same author, in

his latest statistical work on the British empire,

states the amount of all these excises on hops, malt

and licenses to brewers and sellers of bi-er, in the

year 1336, at more than $30,000,000. Nearly all

the necessaries of life are suliject to a similar ex-

cise. This excise tax on soap and soap-makers, in

the year 1836, amounted to nearly $5,0110,000. There
are excises on vinegar, on lea and coffee, glass,

slarch, paper of every class, tobacco and snuff,

bricks, and a long list of other articles necessary for

the laboring classes, too tedious to mention. Be-

sides all these, and to say nothing of Ihe land tax,

there are taxes on all the windows of ihe poor man's

house, besides a lax on the house itself, a tax on the

man, a tax on his horse, a tax on his cart, and a tax

on his dbg,—a lax on the deed for his land, if he

owns any,—a lax on his receipts.— a lux on Ids w'UL,

and (I understand,) n iiir on Ills coffin.

If you are resolved that English laborers shall

manufacture your goods, and to that end are deter-

mined to break do>vn your own mauufaclurefs, who
alone could keep down the price of Efiglish goods by

their competition, you must, of course, expect to

pay the English laborer such a price for his goods as

will enable him to live, and Ihe in England. Of
course, you must pay him for nis work, enough to

enable him to pay all his excises a.vu stamp do-

ties. You must pay him for the beer he drinks

while lie is working for you; you must pay him his

window tax, which lels in the light of heaven lo

enable him lo see how lo do the work; and, in sliort,

you musl pay him the English excise, or direct tax,

on every article of food or clothing which is subject

to such a duty, and also on every taxed article which

he uses in the manufacture of the goods you con-

sume. In doing this, you support the Britiili govern-

ment, queen, nobles, church, army, navy and all, as

fully as any Englishman who consumes no more of

their manuraelurcd goods than you do; and you fiid

employment for, and support English subjects, to he

taxed by the English government. A late able wri-

ter estimates "that we pay an average of about 50

per cent, of the cost of imported arlicles ol nuiiu-

facture into the exehrcjuers of foreign and despotic

governments, as a tax used to oppress and injure

ourselves." livery time tjuuen Victoria produces a

young prince, a young du.:e, or a darling liltle prin-

cess, you will have tho satisfaclion to know thai you
arc expected to send a little more grist to the Eng-

lish mill, another corilribution lo support the dear

babies, wliioli must each sovn have salaries and pen-

sions of some hundred thousand pounds sterling a

year. (Great cheering.) What a delightful thing

il will be for our modern democracy to learn, after

they shall have brokc-n down the system which now
enables their own countrymen lo furnish them with

their own clothing, that Prince Albert, like John

Rogers, of red-hot memory, has at last "nine small

children and one at the breast," and that a cargo of

British broadcloths has arrived in Ihe Delaware,
the price of which has been increased in conse-

quence of a new excise law passed to pension off

the whole royal household! (I,aughtcr and cheers.)

What good locofoeo will not feel his democracy
stii-ring within him, when he leurns that a young
princess has been married lo another Hessian, whose
royal necessities will require the iiiip.isilion of uno-

Iher lax on soap, candles and windows! (Ciiocrs,^ In

such a state of things, would not Soulh Carolina bo

jubil.mt with joy? (Cheers,) To prepare us for

this happy stale, you may have observed that the

London "Times," a high Tory paper of England,

gives an account of a meeting of British capitalists, i
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held a fe-.v weeks ng;o, at whi(jh a large sum of mo-

ney was subscribe.!, a-nnns; other purposes, to supply

us iffif/i FREE TP\aa PUBLICATIONS, lo iie printed in Jf.

Ym-k' This will, of course, instruct Brother Jona-

than how wise we would be to have British goods

duty free, and breal! up what the English tones cal

our American system of monopolies and commercial

restrictions. (Cheers.)

My fellow citizens, the value of our own home

market for a^ri.ulliiral produce maybe judged ot

by vou from one siu-le fa^t, which 1 am now about

to .^tate frc'in the public docu.neuis, and which 1 be- _^
s-ech you to investigate for yourselves. The annual

|
g^j (^ug, (Cheers.) Without alluding to the

of Delaware. Would to G-od that men of all par-

ties mightprove themselves as honest, as manly, as

intelligent, as independent, and as fearless as these

tariff' democrats of Cumberland county!

They have shown that

—

"All the ends they aim'd at were their country'.?;''

and it would give me indescribable gratification to

know them and take them by the hand. (Cheers.)

But should I ever see them, I will tell them, that,

proud as their position now is, and justly as Pennsyl-

ania may boast of such cilize^" '' -„.->»there are son

ed the whig party, and especially Mr. Clay, for pass-

ing the protective tariff of 1842. (Laughter.) Yet

notwithstanding this little discrepniicij, both these wri-

ters were equally hot for Polk and Dallas! I have

been attacked for having voted in the United States

senate against the tariff acts both of 1824 and 1342,

though the assailants probably knew as well as you

do, that I went into the senate of the United Stales

for the (irst time on the 4th of March, 1339, and re-

signed my seat in that body in December, 1836, and

that I have never been in it since. (Cheers.) In

this connexion, let me also advert to a trick of trade

among the Blue Hen's Chickens, with hearts as firm „ jj,j„ nolil'ical newspapers and orators, who as-
.. /i-,L. ,-.^ A\7 ;il. .-..,,,. 11., rli.iTfnihtimnnV ' _ ' ^ ^ .• .t._.iL_

of all the agriiultural produce of the United

Side" nr.t including cotton, rice and tobacco, has

been e'slimaled by competent judges at §844,000,000,

in round numbers. During the last twenty years,

the greatest amount of all these agricultural pro-

ductions, purchased from us by all the foreign coun-

tries in the world, ivas nol, in any one year, equal to

the value of $20,000,000. In other words, foreign

countries would not purchase of us, even when we

oR'ered them free trade, as we substantially did in the

year before lbs passage of the whig lanff of 1842,

one fortieth part of our ordinary agricultural pro-

ductions. (Cheers.) This, then, is what we are to

get from free trade, when we shall have been per-

suaded by English capitalists to destroy our own

home market, by repealing our tariff. On the other

, , .
",;

I sail whig members of congress, for voting against the

in Delaware who have followed their example. 1
1 ^^.j.^^^ ^^ jj^, .^y|..^|,t^^f jy^^„ york, and others,

rejoice with exceeding joy in pointing Jo'"' »"'•'"
„.i,o pfoposed to raise the duty on course tDoo/, which

tion to two of my friend.s and neighbors here pro-
1 .^ ^^^ ^, ^^^^^ ^^j,^ ^ revenue duty of 5 per cent,

sent, members of the Delaware bar, and both ol
i gj ^^lorem, when costing not more than seven cents

them gentlemen of the most distinguished private
, pound. This is represented as a whig vote

u ...u„i.„.,<. „,.„„.„,i ,!,„ c^P^mnmnse.xnress-
^^gj^gj protection to wool. This coarse wool is

brought from South America, and is used in the

manufacture of carpets, and the coarsest woollen

fabrics. Wool of this kind is not produced by our

farmers; yet it is necessarily used, with ours, in these

manufactures; and without it our own wool could no*

be successfully used in the construction of these fab-

A duty upon it, so far from protecting, would

worth.'who have avowed the same opinii

ed by the lai iff democrats of Cumberland county,

and, although heretofore among the champions of

democracy here in Delaware, now determine
|

"Wiih all Iheir iniffht

To siand by ihe right

Of our gallant Clay, of Kentucky!

'

|

(Great cheering.)
|

But the matter to which I desire especially to di- only tax the manufacturers, and injure the Ainerican

rect the attention of all present, and particularly of wool-growers; and that was ihe very object of many

all modern democrats, is the leading editorial of this „ho voted for it. Yet, although such a duty would
3ur nome-mai».ei. '^"'""'".1

p^Hj and Dal las "Peniisiranio S(a(esiium," comment-
! be as clearly anti-protective as a duty on the dye-

of the surplus products ol
j j^ ^j^^ proceedings of the Dickinson meeting, ! stufls of the manufacturer, the whigs of congress

thefarmer,or more than (en times the "'"<"'"'?"';•
1 g„j jj,„ouncing the infamous conduct of "the travel-: |,ave been arraigned, through the whole northern

chased of us by all foreigners. (Great applause.) "
1 Ung. orators and township drill sergeants, and whip- and middle country, for their votes against it, as

has been shown that New England alone consumes,
1 &^_.^ ^j.

,'h(, party," for their falsehood in repre- hostile to protection; and, I understand, ignorance

in flour, 7,000,000 bushels of wheat annually be-
!

H^^^.^
Janies K. Polk, and the democratic party

I gnd credulity have been extensively imposed upon by

yondherown production; which is 500.000 bushels
; ^^^^^^^^^^ present organization, as being in favor of (his deceplion.

more than the average annual export of the whole
j ^^^^ protective principle. The editor says: "Tens of| Let us look a little further into the misrepresenta-

country. "It is stated on good authority." says Mr.
j ,[,gjjga„j5 of ll,e honest democracy of Pennsylvania dons of the day. Do not be alarmed by the imagi-

Ellsworth, commissioner of patenis, in his last An-
1

_^^^ ^^ ^1^.^ moment cherishing this same fallacy, nation that I am about to undertake the task of ex-

nual Report, p. 41, 'that the manufacturers of New :

^^^^^ .^ ^^^ .j^^ ^^^^ jjig ^^^^f^ ^f 1342 „as a demo- posing all the falsehoods which have been invented

England, in 1842, used more th.in 20(),000 barrels of I

^^^^^.^ measure— that ";)ro(cclio»" was a democratic upon "Mr. Clay. There is no necessity for any further

principle;) and when they come to be convinced that' vindication of him. He slasds unshaken and unmov-

James K.'Polk is opposed to the doctrines of "pro-; ed amidst the tcmpcstof calumny which ragesaround

hand, it is estimated that our home-market consum-

ed annually gaOO,000,000 of the surplus P[oJ"cts of
^ ^^^ ^

flour in making starch and siting their goods—being

a larger quantity th;in was exp irled to England in

Ihe same period." England never did, nor never
^^^^^,J^^ like the men of Dickinson, they will rfeseil hiin, and will come forth unhurt by all the pellings

will, buy our Indian corn. In the only condition in
| ^^.^ because they have been led to believe that of j/,is piiiless storm. (Great cheering.) At this

which it will bear exportation, (kiln-dried,) it 's! „ 'jg(,i,o„ „as a liemocralic doctrine; and they will y^ry time four years ago, our lamented Harrison

deemed by Englishmen unfit for bread, after it Iia3|
^.^^^^j jyj^^ Poik's hostility to protection, as an aban- i „.3s the object ol assault from the same reckless ca-

undergone transportation: and English oats arc Pi"e-i
j^^l'^i^igi^j ^J jg,„o(.ratic principles. This is one of the inmniators. It was proved, so far as loco foco eri-

ferred to it for horse food. The whole amount of,
^-^^^^^ ^^^j blasting results of the deceptive and frau- dence could prove anything, that he sold white men

Indian corn exported to foreign countries, in '^''ery
j ^^1^^^ course pursued by the so-called democratic for debt, (laughter)—that he was an old coward, a

shape, is ascertained to be not equal to one half the
,

^^^^ ^^ ^j^j^ commonwealth; it is one of Ihe poison- peiiicoat general— that he was nol in the battle of

corn crop of little Delaware itself! (Cheers.)
j ^^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^f j(,gj system of sophistry and falsehood, Hj^ Thames, and was a traitor to his trust; indeed,

Farmers! the interests of yourselves and yourj
^^^-^^^^ without a solitary exception that we know (|,ere were few crimes enumerated in the statute

country are now in your hands. You will decide its
, ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ resorted to by the travelling orators, book of which he was not accused. You, probably,

destiny, and your own, by your voles in November,
j _^^^'j ^^^^^^^^j.^in jgrgeants, and whippers-in of the

;
a|| recollect how, m that day, we were tauntingly

If you are not satisfied with the prices furnished by •

Instead of honestly avowing the true and i^M that the whigs deserved to be beaten for running

your own home market, you may try free trade; and
;

[ gV'herished principles of the party, showing their
|
an "old granny" for the presidential office, while we

if that does not leave your surplus bread btulTs to rot I

^^
fa
^.^_..|,|. ,1^^^^ ^f ,|,gi,. opponents,

on your hands, there is no trutn in political arithme-
[

": ^|,g minds of the people to receivi— only alternative 1 know for you, is to give
;

l^^^
"j^ine oH-pring of the Jefferso-;ian cr

ieciipation,and let your hclds grow up in
(,ggg^^bieves, these editors and orators hav

The
up your or

filthy weeds; and then our

e them as

ed— lit

e thus fur

._., „ ocrats will have
"pent''u',e'camp'aigVin'siealin'g scions from the whig

poke-bushes enough to hang upon every hickory pole
. '^^^ and endeavoring to engraft them on demo-

in the country. (Great laughter.)
1

^ratic stocks. Thus a false issue has been presented

There are two falsehoods current with the ene-
! ^g ^^^^ democracy, by the men in whom they trusted,

mies of the tarifl, which though often refute-l, it is '; ^^^ „hom the principle of gratitude for coiihdence

necessary again to expose. The first of these is, i generously bestowed, should have made honest and

that the whigs are in favor of i"-o/»i>Jta'i/ duties. Mr. I

faiviifui to the trust. Time and again, have we pro-
_,,„„„„„, ., _

Clay has over and over agiin, in all his public
j
,gj,ted against the anti-democratic course pursued by

1 j^^^^ l^^j ^^^ g^^^icy in bringing his gray hairs in sor-

speeches, repudiated a prohibitory tariff. If there
:

j|,g presses, orators, and leaders of the democratic
^^^^ i^ i|,j. grave, are aimed, v/ith the same inten-

be a whig in the nation who is in favor of duties a- 1 party. We have admonished them of their policy,
(jm.,,^ gt the very man of whom it was then admitted,

mounting to prohibition on foreign articles, I do nol
1 ^^^^ i|,e dangers of their course. We have condemned

^^^^ proudly boasted, HE would have done honor lo

cond misrepresentation is, that
, 1^,^ ^,,,ckedness of the frauds they were practising,

^1^^ U^i^^jgl g(li(.e! (Cheers.)

and invited them to return to .the paths of 'truth and • • •

soberness.' But our warnings and admonitions have

had a statesman like Henry Clay, whose claims had

been repudiated, and that we bad defeated our only

chance of success, by the omission to nominate that

able and distinguished statesman. (Cheers.) Bui

Harrison has been taken from among us:—

" Duncan is in his grave;

Afrer life's fr.ful fever, he sleeps well;

Treason has done his worst; nor steel, nor poison,

Malice domeslic, fureiin levy, nothing

Can touch him further."

,\nd now, the same envenomed shafts, which may

know him. The
James K. Polk is in favor of our protective policy

This is now known by all who circulate it lo b

falsehood, and shame will

have given that falsehood utterunce. 1 now hold up

to your view, and invite your attention to a newsp;

ertake all who
\
'^^'^^ ..^gt by hot and prescriptive denunciations; and

^" - '

1,0 have scarcely emerged from the swaddling

clothes of democracy, have presumed to talk learn-

per called the "Pennsylmnia SlaJcsi/mii," published at igjiy ^g ^s of the errors and impolicy of our posit

Carlisle on the 19th of this month. You see, il_

democratic pa.or, aud has i lie names of Polk, Dal-

las and Shunli', Ui sturing ca|iitals, at the bead of its

eohimns. It contains tiio proceedings of the demo-

cratic larift' meeting in Dickinson township, Cum

The "travelling orators" from other parts, who

have visited this slate, and the infamous newspaper

".lilc-" 'vho have propagated the wilful falsehood,

that James K. Polk is friendly lo protection, will

sufficient casligation in the editorial ot Iheirisiaiii.' «.<ai 111 iin-1-.i.iiit, Jij ,.« -.- -- -— '
'rt i receive o. suuiCt\^ii». ^mw..-, -- --

berland county, on the 31st of August last. 1 hese 1

^^^^ "Pennsylvania Statesman." 1

proceedings set forth a copy of a letter addressed,'
"^^.^^

t^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,^5^ of chastising them for their

on the 22d of July, by a committee appointed at a|
. g^d I gladly wash my hands of that dirty

previous meeting, lo James K. Polk, u.quiringof him
(^^^j^g^^; (i„„nense applause.)

But falsehood, with many of our political opponen

IS now the orderoftheday. Perhaps the world never

whether he was m favor of the tariff, and whether,

if elected, he would support it? Tiien follows the

report of the committee, staling that no reply to

their letter had been received from Mr. Polk, after

the lapse of five weeks. (Laushter.) They then

proceed by resolulions, to denounce Mr. Polk as un-

worthy ol their support. (Applause.) After this,

follows an address to the democrats ol Cumberland,

conclusively showing that iVlr. Polk is opposed lo

the protective pnuciiile, and the true principles of

She tariff democrats of Pennsylvania. (Cheers.) To

all these I invite the attention of the taritt democrats

before exhibited more disgraceful spectacles of reek

less mindacily for political purposes. 1 have been

diverted by the attacks made at two different parts

of the country, on a speech 1 delivered atVVil-

mington, on the subject of tariff. By one ivriler 1

was assailed, becau.se i had not represented Mr,

Polk as the fri-.nd of the iirotective policy; while by

another writer, it was distinctly claimed, thai ilr.

Polk was opposed to a protective tarifl, and he ccnsur-

The great statesman of the west has been the ob-

ject of unceasing calumny, during twenty years, for

one of the best acts of his life. The sequel of his

history, which shall announce the triumph that awaits

him, while it will prove a salutary lesson to calum-

niators in all time to come, will present one of the

proudest of all human victories over unmerited per-

secution. (Great cheers.) For, lo! the day and

hour are at hand, when he shall nol only come forth

unhurt and unscathed by the ordeal through wliieh he

has passed—but brighter and more glorious by that

liery trial will he stand amidst the blaze of his mighty

and unexampled triumph. (Immense applause and

cheering.)

Here .Mr. Clayton illustrated his subject farther,

by speaking of the calumnies circulated against the

whig candidate for governor of Delaware, the brave

and meritorious major Thomas Stockton, of whom
Mr. C. spoke in terms of the warmest eulogy, while

completely exposing the falsehood and wickedness of

the charges brought against him for political pur-

poses. The shouts of approbation with which Mr.

.

C's remarks were received, exhibited the deep hold

which major Stockton has on the afTectiuns of his

lelloiv citizens, as well as the power and eloqucnc*

of the speaker.
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Business REVIEW. London papers and letters o{ the

.^th instsay that"siock3 and seciiri

jiarlicularhj American a lock ', lookedfor by capiialitts,

lor investnient." Sj then, ihey are coming to their ap-

petite are they? American credtt can be kept dovvn no

Fonger it seems, in spile of their blackballing. And this

announcement reaches us in the same F-teamer tha

brinosus accounts of there being a greater detriand tor

money, thai "it is scarcer," and ihat the rate of interest

for discounts had advanced.
. , , .^ „, ,i,„

The commissioners now in London in behah ot the

Illinois improvement, and who it vvas for a nine suppos-

ed would succeed in the mission, after very nearly ac-

compiishing it, will it is said be overla..en by he line o

which their negotiaiions were li.mted without que
effecting it. The bunds have been uftcred at 3b, without

finding buyers.

American provisions in England. Akhough there

is no great activity in market, yet prices are fully sus-

lainetl, and the prospect ol the luture encouraging.

Stocks. London Oct. 5th. Alabamii s'erlmg fives

80, Indiana, 33 a 40; Kentucky _6's^93; Louisiana hves

73 a75; Maryland lives 6S a 65; Massachusetts hves

lOli a 103; «. York fives, 91; Onio sixes 67 a 63,

Feiinsylvania lives 67 a US.

Specie. Shipments of specie from N- York d-Jritig

last week to Havre. $182,229; to Liverpool ©lOJ.OOO, to

Canton S10.292; total 8292.621.
, ,, ,

A CoNDOCTi of specie reached Vera Cruz on the ITth

Sep. f?omthe mines of Mexico, Viz. From Mexico

S1.09J.735; Puebla$J5.!iili PeroLe «5.9J0i Zalapa S-o-V

933-tolal $1210.160. Probably l^e same sptc;e wiiti

which the Trent arrived at Havana.

Provision business. Three extensive packing houses,

whh slaughtering establishments attached to each, capa^

ble of dressing from 1500 to 2000 he-' "' '— - -"'"

.and otherwise damaged, and about .6:) Spanish draggers

were sunk. Most of the vessels in port were iuiured,

and many Americans had reached there disabled at

sea. At Mantanzas, of 26 vessels in port, only two rode

out ihe gale in safety. A Spanish man of war brig was
lost, crew saved, except the gunner.

At Key JVeal. Florida, nearly all 'lie buildings and
wharves were i jured bv the gale. The ship Atlantic,

from Liverpool for New'Orlcans was entiri-lv wrecked

on Crossfoot Reef,—crew saved. The U. Slates reve-

nue cutter Vigilant, dragged her anchor to sea, and it is

feared with all her crew, is lost.

Beverly, is said to be the most moral lown in Massi-

chusetts, if not ill the Union. W.ih five thou.sand in-

habitant.*, there has not been a person convicted of crime

for five years.

Bibles. For the last five month? the American Bible

Society has issued forty thousand copies iicr month.

—

Bibles ncaily bound, are furnished by the society to such

as purchase them, at twenty five cents each, and Testa-

ments at six cents each.

head of cattle per day, have just been >

St. Louis and its vicinity. T"* "•''P""'

Church ite.ms. The General Protestant Episcopal

convention closed its triennial session at Philadelphia, on
the 22nd instant, in good harmony and followship. On
Sunday last, three bishops were ordained, viz: the Rev.
Carlton Chase, D. D., to the Epis.:opate of New Hamp-
shire, Rev. Nicholas H. Cobb, to that "f Alabama, and
the Rev. Cicero S. Hawks, to that of Missouri. An ex-

ceedingly interesting discussion took place during the

week previous, in relation to certain charges which had
been filed in objection to the appointment of the latter

gentleman to the office of bishop. His defence of him-
self before the convention is spoken of as a masterly ef-

fort. The presiding bishop officiated at the ordination,

assisted by twelve other bishops. Bishop Chase, ofOhio,

senior of the house ol bishops preached the ordination

sermon. During the convention, the Rev. Alexander
Gleniiie, of South Carolina, was appointed missionary

d of hogs, or 300
j

bishoy to cape Palmas, on the coast of Africa, and on
amenced in i the last day of the session, afier an animated debate, a

says that decision in the negative, and a reconsideration at the ur

the proprietors of the several houses are men in every
, gent solicitation of the house of bishops, the convention

way quiihfidd for the business ihey have engaged in,"ami I determined upon establishing a missionary bishop in

it w'ould not be placing too high an estiinaie on thein,"
j

China. The Rev. Mr. Boone is appointed bishop to that

continues the same paper, "to say that the.se establish-
;
siadon. A mis.sionary bishop wasalso appointed to Tnr-

menis are capable of cutting and curing in tha most key, the Rev Horatio Southgate, and another to Arkan-

approved manner, 60,000 head of hogs, and from 10 to sas and Texas, to which the Rev. G. 'W. Freeman is ap-

20 000 head of cat'ilc, in the usual season for culling and
: pointed. Bishop Onderdonk's resignation was accepted

curiii'T meat. They' are also prepared to smoke from A change was made in the mode of accepting the resig-

VuOOjO to 1 000,l)UO pounds of meat per month." nation of bishops; in future the hnu^e of bishops havt
7U0,0J0 to .,-„..,.— r ( , , ,. • , ^, ir ,

1- J

CoTTOMS The Liverpool cotton market, during the 'he control o such cases. New York w'as selected as
COTTONS, incisive po

^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^ j^. the place for holding the tiext genera conference.

was submiited *"* Presbyterian syjiodf old schnol, held ineir annual

ed sornewljai; and 26,0UJ .
session ai Goshen, N. Y., on ilie 15th, and adjourned on

2 600 were on'spuculdtion I

^''e 17ih, after a harmonious and profiinble meeting.

',st 'to the trade.
'

During the The .ynodof New York and New Jerseu met at Mer
^ and only cer St. church, N. York, on the IS.huisl. They resolved

.veek ending 20th Sep
scripiions of American a decl:

to. The ensuing week it ra

bales were sold, of whicl

1,800 for export, and the r

ending the 3d Oct., i

20,500 bales" changed hands. Prices

Upland inferior 3|, middhng 4; ; fair

good and choice 5^; New Orleans (mt \i?n" ' ^a?,

inferior 33; middling 4i; fair 4i; good fair 5^; good o^

verv choice gin mks 6a8; Mob.le, inferior, 3;^

China cotton market, June 21. Dunn
May: .

Delwenes.

American 465 bales

Bombay 10933 "

Bengal 419 "

Madras 3 579 "

^li o'ct. I

to establish a weekly newspaper—"to represent the doc-

fair 4'; "'"^^ •'""' principles of thr> Constitutional Presbyterian
*^*

church.'' A committee of publications vvas appointed.

The "yearly meeting' 'of the society of Friends,—hath
the "Orthodox" and the Lombard sireei,—commence at

Baltimore, the prnpuraiive meeiings of elders, this day.

and the general meeting on Monday next.
the month of

Slocks.
79

77997
8592
17230

15,526 103,898

In June the deliveries would exceed 2o,0J0 bales.

'J'rade at Chusan was dull. The demand lor goods at

Nin-po was limited. Ttie Irude at Amboy consisted of

coitJii wool and straits produce. At Manilla the market

was bare of grey and white shirinigs and American do-

mestics and drills, all of which were much wanted.

CoTiON CROP. Table showing the time of bloom,

the time of a killing frost and quantity prod iced, for

nine years past.
• Killing frost.

Oci. 14

Oct. 27

Oct. 7
Nov. 7

Del. 17

Oct. 20

Oct. 27

Crop.
1,.»22,930

1,801,497
1,360,5)2

2,177.835
1,634,945
1,6H4 211

2,379,460

Nov. 3 probably 2,000,000

Church sT.iTIsTics. The income of the British Wes-
leyaii Missionary Society for the last year was .$411,000.

The whole number of religious societies and churches

in the city of New York, is 190. Five splendid edifices

are now being erecting in that city.

Cotton 1

1836, .lune 4,

1833, May 23,

1338, June 14,

1839, May 24,

1840, June 6,

1841, June 10,

1842, May 21),

1813, June 9,

1544, May 31,

Tobacco. Amsterdam, Sept 24. Good sons of Mary-

land tobacco remain in request, whilst common qualiiies

are of heavy sale, or even totally neglecied.

Rotterdam, Sept. 21. Tobacco in a live request, 432

lihds. Maryland, 16 Kentucky, and 39 hhds. Viryima

having been taken out of the market, and gooi! qualiues

of allTlescriplions still enquired after.

Hay. The adventure, for want of better freight, to

ship hay from New York to Kiigland, it is staled

result in a loss of from 30 to 40 per cent.

Hops. AInlof American 7io/js, sold at Liverpool at £1
per cvvl. lies the duty for export.

A IIunitirANE, was experiimcod on the 4;h and

st.ntsin ilic \V<'st Indies, which has cost mai

and done much damage to voisols exposed to ii, ^

at sea or in purl. At Havana 12.3 hou.scs were unroofod

Deaths. During the last week a.1 Boston, 45.

At Philadelphia, 112, of which 22 were under I year

of age, 11 were colored people, 16 died of consumption.

At Baltimore, 49, of whom 15 were under one year

of age, 6 were free colored, and 2 slaves; 1* died of

consumption.

Na'.han Dunn, esq , formerly an eminent Canton mer-

chant, of Philadelphia, and recently as the projector and
proprietor of the celebrated Chinese Museum, which he

look to Europe, and it was admiited that it surpassed

any thiuH of the kind there, found it advieibleto leave

London for Switzerland, for his health. A brief sojourn

at Vevay, terminated in his death.

DotJS. In virtue of the law against dogs in the city of

New York, during the "dog days," which the authori-

ties of that citv have fixed between ilie !2th of June and

the 2Sih of Seiiiembcr, the otficiiil dog slayers report

that this year 3,353 Jogs vvere killed.

Free banking. A memorial is in circulation for sig-

natures petitioning congress for the passage of act by

which to authorize a system of free banking, under a

general banking law of the United States, similar in its

provisions for the security of the note holders to that of

Ihis state. r-'Vcw Fort Express.

Harvest in E.vgland, Ireland, and .Scotland. Pro-

pitious weather has enabled every district to secure the

crops in the best of order.

The Millebitks, with all their figures and construc-

tions have not been able to get this great globe of onrsofT

of iis track. Round it whirls in its orbit, in spite ol their

confideni predictions and unlicensed fiiiih in their own
r.Mdiin' of ihc scriptures. The "Ides of March" arriv-

ed,—and passed,—quieily, as thoiigli Father .Miller tiad

said nothing. The 'it.iiili day of the sovciiih month,'

of the Israelitish calendar, stole a march upon the

whole of these new commentators upon scripture, hav-

ing pas.scd one whole moon, whilst thcv were still look-

ing f >r it with all an-aety, as the "day for which all

other days were made." The Jew.^ up to i he present

ray, locate the day alluded to in the month of Sep-
lemlier, instead of October. The ex'eutto which the

infatuation- spread, and the number of persons it infect-

ed, and the extravagance of their movements, are me-
lanclioly evidences indeed of human weakness. Num-
bers have become lunatic, and have had ui be confined.

O.hers, nearly so, have actually thrown into the sireet,

every thing they owned in the world,—some gatie away
all they had possessed. Numbers took their property

and placed it in the hands»f those who contrived to re-

present themselves as "The Church,"—and who have

taken care of it, it is presumed, for their own benefit,

provided their predictions should not be verified. Num-
bers of suicides have been occasioned by the delusion.

A journeyman printer in New York, receiving S16 per

week, abandoned his situation,—an officer in the New
York custom house resigned his office,—hundreds clos-

ed up their business entirely,—ran to %:i baptised by

Milierite preachers,—puton ascension robes,—Joining ihe

the encampment, and waiting to ascend at ihe advent,

which Ihey firmly believed was at hand Husbands,-

wives, and children, abandoned each oiher, and even

infants have in many cases been abando.ied by their

mothers .

Mexican indesinity. A leiter from our new minister.

Gov. Shannon, dated the 23. h August, slates that the

instalment now due the U.iiied States, will be paid with-

in ten day of the dale of that leiter.

Morse's Electro Magnetic Telegraph.—O.i the 23J inst

information was communicated from Washmgton to B.ii-

timore by 'this medium, that IVdliam Hays, a coloured

man enlisted on board the Pennsylvania, at Norfolk, had

had obtained 6 or S700 worth ol goods in the name of

Lieut. Porter, and absconded. In half an hour William

was in custody for the fraud, as a fugitive from jusiice

from the S;ate of Virginia, and as a deserter from the U.
5. service.

New York cit^i.—Politics. The three parties hivo

made their nominations for connressmjn, as follows—

Dist. Whig. Natives. Locos.

3, J. Phillips Phcenix, Hen. A. S. aman, E. H. Niooll,

4 John H. Williams, S. S. Lawrence, W. B. Maclay,
'

John B. Scolcs, T. M Woodruff'. .M.G.Leonard,

6, Hamilton Fish. W. W. Campbell. Ely Moore-

Pedestrian Feat, ob FoLly. —A purse of considers

ble amount, some thousand dollars perhap", having been:

made up by the sportsmen of New York for a toot race,

two or three foreigners, trained for the purpose, came
across ihe Atlantic for the money. The atl'air came ofT

on the 9ih inst. We regret to notice that so many per-

sons were attiacied 10 the scene of gambling. So many
persons, it is said, never before attended a race in that

vicinity. The number is estima:ed at 15 to 20,000.

—

Seventeen competitors star ed for the purs..

—

thirty were
entered. The first mile was performed by an Indian

(Ross) in o.n. 36s. Two of the foreinners, Barlo.v and
Greenbulch, came in second and thirti, Sianard, fourth,

Gilder seventh, &.c" The second mile was done in orn.

3ds. by Barlow, who continued to come in ahead every

subsequent mile to the tenth. His associate, Greenbulch
being always next to him, until the tenth mile, when
G Ider, a New York butcher, came in second. The Ii-,

dian was so elated by his performance of the fi:st mile

that he threw away his strength in cutting capers, and
became gradually exhausted. Sianard c.inie out 5th,

6th and 7ili generally. Ten miles were pcrfirmod in

66in. 46s. The man ahead at the exp.ratioii of the hour

was to have the purse. All supposed the Englishman
would win Gddei's wife was on the groimd) aii.i gave

him one encouraging signal; it was an elLCuic, and he

went ahead hke lightning and took the pr^z".

Barlow has chaflenge 1 G.lder, or any other Am r'can,

to run 10 miles for $1000—/iim.-e//" chousing the ground

Railroad iteius. The London and Blackwell rail-

road cost $1,750,000 per mile for construction. Agijre-

gate cost S6,5UO,000. Ii pa.sses 3J miles over houses and

streets of London. It has never yielded over one per

cent profit, .nd no dividend has yet been made. The
receipts for 1843 was £17,351; for 1844. jE22,176. Pas-

sengers in 1813, 999,6^3; in 18 14, 1,478,237.

Ropewalks. There were m the United Slates, in

the year 1840, 383 ropewalks, which gave employment to

4,464 men. The capital invested in them amounted to

.12,565,577, and the value of the cordage produced by

them that year was S4,07S,306. The greatest number
of ropewalks is in Kentucky, viz: 111. The article

made in that slate is almost exclusively rope for cotton

bales, that being the description moat wanted at the

south.

Steamers. The mararaoih steamer Great Britain,

it is again said, is on the eve of being delivered from

Bristol dock. Her conjinement has certainly been any
thing but complimentary to the British engineers and
builders.

Singular coincidence. At the eleciion held 1840

Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania, for president, Mr.

Van Buren received 4.701 voles, and General Hariison

2,778 voles. At the election held last week for governor,

in the same county, Mr. Shunk received exacdy 4,704

votes, and Gen. Markle 2.778 votes—showing exactly

ihc same poll on each side lliai had been made four

years before.
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I

Jv, Ilijs season ii;H provcil very dry, h ,' O'I |i:i

i!ii-e iT?vi is niiiieil, a (,'ri.at (ifal "..f .l.^ln -,

|aiiiQiij; thr iD'.vtr clai.'ies, ovyiii^ I' :''
' •'

iic-i% nil.! L'Lir.YuT and viciniiy i= f;

I llie Oliint ie 'aid llie arro.v can-'' I

L'er,'"lrt-
' ai"l, i'-'ki: all wi«e people. llc>y A/i.

rit of his I ."Vl iasl lic'li.-ca were |;ii.s;cJ up, sayir.^- i:i..i iT

row ivjj,* rvl-i-'ft.Movc'J, Ihe flag-staff ^voti'rd be.

'•^(I. Mr. Fo.. ii;s, 1>.0 Ar.:--'''- .n rr.n^ti'. I'.-.

I lO. ?('Rd ,'?0*^ » li.i'^^. lup !'

I
i>o;»iti seanicsi IVo:^ Wi:

Cil.-KAT BRITAIN: : pr^-ie. and Ir.-.vcred iho •:-
.

riie jinflf^f. rrr,- live lias advancfHJ .iyS.O&O Itie last '^r Cliiiiesc. iviin li;\.i C' :.:,:,

year, 4i),l!0i)orit wiilii'i the la<l vcar. ario*-. cut ilic halyards « l^irli 1,,

Loii-i Phii.i.ipe- is EMr.LAs'o.-' The klnj of the dow.i il came by ihc rnn, U<:1 I'.i

0^ DqftlJifJ:.

.-^-r-n. Mr

So

r'H!"-*MJ

r, V, (a 1: AH T IC 1, F ,si

.

Frr.;.-"; ='!rie cmhaiked at Trepon on the i
g*-;''';

; I
'

' !i nir. I'yr England. 'I'he quern wnsl *''
. _ii;;-T.,i ,,,. laki'ns leave „r her hn^^ba.id, ihi^jsion

i,;r iirrl pepar;eliorr from the kint; sineii her
j

^'-'

...:mk- «:w •,.h».;rvedu. shed lear*. About p-
'.: ;; f...:i.rui:i; merniria; the F.ench STiad K'''

.r,--irrn.tl the- Enl^li^h roast, and the ii.haW-
1
il"

'

r.Vp,,.itrii.v.ii|v.>)>n> ijreat naval portot Borland
early on titc Ki'ol('tall'crfi<;UFslin;:'Mshed I'lsitor

as ciintrlveil ihnt » ^.-rt of (leel, a« il were
formed of the S(| la^lron of experimental gnnbrig'
and one;or tw'i f^liips- of the line, ami some ml
vessels., Should,"by •irelehhi';; ont so

harbor in the.i!iri-cl I'll of the Fren"

row. Thi;

liili, and .thi

es, b'lt iiiccoeded

bei:v_

mat '

day I

ron I

tanis

were fr.j.n

q'liel

VJil

the fa''to pnilcf

c. Jiiil we exppiU am.
vv^vanl t!ic cardnial jioint^, c:

l-kcn o'ai and thai Iht; l!.ii sir..'!'

miles oif ilnjulhjn iJie Uii

oaM, ut'one?-| (^'-TO,' aialin l'.

J, 10. itu:-

v.ent of tin

act as hei-On!.- ol'lhn approach of the Freneh ves-

sel«, an.d as -a iort of escort to his inajesly up the
harh-ir.

TAiv Fiei'cli st-'-a-tiitt PlnloiTuforaiin^ a'part oMhe
mval sn'iailron, .Tpproached Ibe harbnr, c-nsidi-rably

•rsof

Is of

shots

•so.Tie

per'

I

Ihcr

ahciv.i ><ir the other xiearti'

their -j.-proae!!. In a fe-.v

signal j;>in fi'oin ifii; noircst

strelt 1,6.1 out -10 r.,:a fave n

id ihi

moments after,. Ih.^ tir*t

vessel of those that had
.jiH iiiL-liiuihle inlorina-

niSfiv-M, iSiaii' i;iv)s imiH protect Ihcfo,

will he no liriiif; ovii- lluir liciih a;:nin; :.nd we nmsler
fify Y>!!;!;ves,ail well ar.iied, m.l .vjlli.-.n to fae- the

whole iin.b of .Cuiton, and, l~.irtherin"re. have the

raandariH-^ on oyr side. .. .•\no;Ker row will he a very

Til.- ;;
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
|

The Indian Tribes. The Clifrokie vaticn. A ru-

mor was circulated a few days oko of sr.ticipaletl
|

troubles in ihe Chcrckee ralicn; but ii appears by
j

the foliowinf; extracl from a letter, dated at Park
[

Hill on the STili bit. that Ihe prcfpect of a difBcully
j

has blown over:

"Wc l.ad apr'fpectof war last wfpk. but the

council cf Rogeis was not held, and the Cherokee
'

troops were quietly ilitlandtd afur being under arms
,

two days, ready to march to the scene of coi.flict."

Letter from Oregon. The S(. Loui« Rejmblicon

publishes the followiug teller. from Linnton, a town

commenced in 1843, by emigrants to the new territo-

ry. The writer, Col. nuriielt, the Globe says, is a

lawyer of distinction, who emigrated from Liberty,

Clay CO., Missouri, in 1843, and adds that his state-

ments may be relied on implicitly.

Linnlon, Orc^mi, July 25, 1844.

I am here in our new town, whieh we tiavc named
as above, in respect for Dr. Linn's services for this

terrllory. Gen. M. McCalla and myself have laid

out the town together. He is a gentleman fi-o.T,

Iowa territory, and laid c-ff Burlington, the seal "f

government. lie is an enler|iii-nn; man. Our place

is ten miles from Vancouver, on the west bank of the

Wallamelte river, at the head of .ship navigation,

and three or four miles above the mouth of Walla

mctte, and Iwei.iy five miles below Ihe Walbmette
falls. Ih.neii .'li'uhl but Ihat this place will he the

great commcrcia. lown m the lenitory. We are

selling li'ts at fitly . ,i lars each, and sell Ihem fast at

that. At the falls there is quile a low n already. I

own two lots in Oregon city. it!e town of the falls.)

They are said to be worth two hundred dollars each.

1 got them of Dr. McLaughlin for two lots here m
Linnton. I was six weeks at Vancouver, where my-

self and family were most hospitably enlertained by

Dr. McLaughlin, free of all charge. He has been a

great friend to me, and has done much for this emi-

gration generally. 1 find provisions high—pork ten

cents, beef SIX cents, potatoes forty cents. Hour four

dollars per hundred. But I find it costs me as lillle,

even leas, to live here than in Weston. I paid for

wood, the last year J lived in Weston, scvenly five

dollars, for corn and fodder fifty dollars, all of which

is saved here. We use much less pork here than in

Missouri. The salmon are running now, and will

continue to run unlil October next. They generally

commence running the last of February, and end in

Oclober. 1 have had several messes of I'lesli saliion.

At this point wu pureha.seof the Indians ducks, geese,

swans, saliimns, potatoes, fealhers, and venison, for

little or nothing. Ducks, four loads; geese, eight

loads; swans, ten loads; salmon, four loads of powder

and shot each. Feathers cost about twelve and a

half cents per pound. There are more ducks, &c.,

here than yuu ever saw ; also pheasants in great num-
bers. They remain here all winter. I have hunted

very little, being too bnsv. We find it more profita-

ble to get of the Indians, to whom we trade old

shirts, pantaloons, vents, and all sorts of. clothing.—
They are more anxious to purchase clothes than any

people you ever nuw. You can sell anything here

that was ever S(dd. Slocking Gary ploughs, five dol-

lars each. We have an excellent blacksiiiilh living

in our place, who makes first rale Gary ploughs at

thirty one and a (piaiter cents per pound, he finding

all.

I have seen enough of the country to give you a

fair description oi it You have already some know-

ledge of its geogra; hy. The first and second regions

differ njost n.aterially m almost evtryihing. I shall

only speak of this, the first region ly mg along the sea

coa:^t. As joii come down tiie Gulumbia river from

the Cascade, where the first region terminates, yuu

8co high mountains on each side of the view, running

close to its banks, and covered to their very siimn its

with heavy bidics of pine and fir. There are some

narrow boltums along the river, which are covered

with grass, but w liich overflow in the siinimer. You

see many beautiful waterfalls, some of them four

hundred feet perpendicular. Mill privileges a.e

plenty. When yuu get about fifteen injle.i above

Vancouver, the mountains bepome lower on both

sides, and gently decline into wide valleys, lovcrpd

with fir timber, a species of pine. The neck of land

between the W.illamctte and Culumhi.i, about five

see nothing inviting except beautiful sirtams, and

most splendid timber. When you get to Linnton you

take through an immense body of most a beautiful fir,

cedar, and other timber, 10 miles to Ihe Fallaty plains,

(prairies,) which are cerlainly the most beautiful you

ever saw. They consist of a succession of small

prairies about three miles long, and from one to two

miles wide These plains, as they are here called,

bear away to the southwest until they connect with

the wide and beautiful connlry upon the Yam Hill

river, which runs into the Wallamette above the falls

some twenty miles, and heads in towards the sea.

—

This Yam Hill valley runs within fifteen miles of the

sea. The Fallaty Plains are almost surrounded by a

ridge of mountains in the shape of a horse shoe, the

open end towards the Yam Hill country. These

plains lie as handsomely as you would have them,

just rolling enough to carry oil' the water, are rich,

and have no gravel or stone The soil is black,

on a clay foundation. The timber comes up to the

very edge of the prairie, so that in five steps you

can be out of the prairie, and in the thickest, tallest,

and most beautiful timber you ever saw. The trees

are mostly fir, from very small saplings to one and a

half feet diameter at Itie foot, and about one hundred

to one hundred and fifty feel high, and as straight as

pine timber generally is. Along all the little branches

that run from the prairie, is plenty of ash and white

oak timber, which makes excellent fire-wood, Stc.

—

These plains are covered with a green grass, as rich

as blue grass, which is green all winter. You break

up prsirie here with one yoke of oxen, or two horses.

The hills and mountains upon the border of the prai-

ries in this country are covered with grass, as fine

range as could be imagined, and which can never be

exhausted The whole Wallamette valley, three

hundred miles long and from fifty to one hundred

wide, is about sucli a country as 1 have described to

you, and most of it is yet unoccupied by any one.

—

Farming is, perhaps, the most profitable of all busi-

ness done in this country. It is so easy to open a

fariii here, as you have such fine timber for all pur-

poses. You plough all winter and all summer if you
choose. In fact yiu can plough all Ihe year. They
actually sow wheat here from 15th Ootoher to ]5tli

iViay, and make as much per acre as in Missouri.

—

iii'ili nutatoes grou here finer than any where in the

world, perhaps. I savv five acres of land sown in

wheat in May last, which prouuceu one hundred and

ten bushels If you sow late, you put in more seed.

Corn can be raised, but not so well as wheat. You
can raise enough for all purposes, and you need none

' except for bread.

As to the climate, it is '.he finest you ever so.'. :

—

Winter rommenrcs in Decei;,bi-r, and ends in fehi.i-

ary. Tin- iias been about as wet a season as the
liave had. The rains comineiiced in very genlie

showers, about the 15th November, and during the

balance of Novimber, it rained about one day in

eight. In Doocmber it raineil about tine day in five;

.and in January it rained or sii'ivved .ihoutevery other

day. In February, Jfcout the first, we had a slight

I

snow, which melled as it fell, and one slight rain

succeeding it the next day, and the balance of the

I month the most beautiful, clear, and warm weather

]

imaginable. 'I'he 26lh November, ive had a small

snow, which was gone in three days. In December,
! wi> had very little snow, and what fell melted as it

fell. Ill January, we had a good deal of snow, all of

which melted as it fell, except ime snow about six

inches deep, which lay aboul three days. The ground
has scarcely been frozen an inch deep this winter.

—

The rains hero are always very light, mostly a driz-

zling rain, and they are very warm, and not lilie the

cold fall and spring rams in Missouri. I would rath-

er have a week's rain than two days' snow. I be-

lieve a man can do twice the work here in 'the v^'in-

ter than in .Missouri; anti if he is a mechanic, he can
work every day. The rains are now past, and the

grass is growing finely. Floveers arc opening, ami I

have been inlurmed by Wm. O'Neal and others, the

best of au'hority, that strawhen lis have been in

bloom all the winter. I know 1 saw them on bi
December last. 1 have livid, since 5th January, in

a log cabin, H 'or of loose plairk, lam un sleepers high

IWim the gnniiid, witii only boards n.uled on the

eraek!>; and ttave burned much less e\ood, and not

suHered halt ihe cold as 1 w.miIiI li.,ve done in Mis-
scjuii. They never daub the cracks ul their houses

American cows arc worth here from fifty to se-

venty five ilnllnrs; American horses from fifty to se-

venty five flollars. Oxen from seventy five to one

kel can be had here for any and everything, and you
have never seen business more brisk. Times are
first rate, and every body busy. The manufacturing
power here is unsurpassed in this world. There are
more fine mill sites than you ever saw. Such water
power as that at the falls'of Platte, can be found any
where. The timber of this country is fir, white ce-
dar, oak, ash, maple, cherry, cotton wood, and some
others you never savv. Great plenty of wild fruit
here. The hazel and alder grows here ten time* as
large as in the states. We make hoop-poles and
scrub-brooms of the hazel. You will find trees here
even more than three hundred feet high. This tall

timber is at the mouih of Columbia, and in the Cas-
cade mountains. But even here it is two hundred to

two hundred and fifly feet high. The other day we
cut down a fir tree, and cut it towards Cooper's house,
not dreaming it vvovid reach it; but when it fell, it

knocked his roof .severely, and some of the limbs
went over the houst. It took Cooper all day to re-
pair his house.

I will not persuade you, nor will I anv of my
friends, to come to this coiinlry; but werel in the
slates again, I should certainly come myself For
^300, you could purchase 100 young heifers; and in

driving them here, you might lose from five to ten.
When you reached here, they would be worth §4,000,
and in ten years without labor or expense, would
make you a splendid fortune. You can move here
with less expense than you could to Tennessee or
Kentucky. Your provisions, teams, &c., you have.
Your oxen and wagons, and especially your fine
American horses and mares would be worth double
as much as they would cost you here. The Indian
horses arc not so genlle as the American, nor so fine

blooded. The American cattle are greatly superior
to the Spanish for milk, as Ihcy givemore milk, and
are more genlle; but the Spanish cattle are larger.

Cows have calves here, from fifteen to twenty months
old, and sheep have lambs twice a year, in some parts
of the territory. The reason is they are always fat

and get iheir growth much sooner. It is my deliber-
ate opinion, ihal no country in Ihe world affords so
fair an opportunity tu acquire a living as this. lean
see no oujection to it, except it be hy a man who
loves liquor, for he can get none here.

PEI'ER H. BURNETT.

MIScEl.LA.\* Ol'S.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
Tlie Lucy Walker This boat built at Cincinnati

last yt^ar, owned and commanded by captain Varm,
ail enterprising Cnerokee Indian oi Arkansas, left

L. uisville for Ni-.v Orleans, on the 22d ull. crowded
with passengers. Next day, >\ hen a lew miles from
New Albany, a part of her niachmery got out of
order, and ihe engine was stopped to repair; the bo:.l

conlinueil floalnig down about the middle of the river.

In five niiiiules alter slopping the engine, Ihe three

bmlers explodcl, sending many of the passengers

into the air, anu parts of her boiler to the shore.

—

Phe boat then Io..k fiie, but soon afterwards sui.k in

twenty feel water. The United Stales snag hoat

Gopher, captain Dunliam, was near at the instant of
the ex[ilosioii, and conli ibuted to save many Ihal

were in iniininent peril. None of the ladies it is

believtd were injured. Filly or sixty persons are
supposed to havu been killed or missing, besides a
number severely injured.

The following is a letter received by a gentleman
ii Balliinui'e, hum one of the passenger.' on buaid at

the lime ul the explosion—ve find it in the B.<lli-

lUure I'.itnot.

Attn Jithamj, yiidiana, 23d Octuber, 1844.

let! o'clvck al night.

It is by n miraculous dispensation of Divine Provi-

dence Hial I am enabled to write you a few lines I

have but a le , hour* ago escaped from the very

jaws of deatli. I arrived at Louisville last night and
took passage in Ihesieamboat Lucy Walker, lor New
Orleans, ihal lelt al Id o'clock to-day. We had
proceeded but five or six miles below this place,
when she hurst her boilers, causing one of the inosl

terrible explosions ever knoiv n, sralleriug death and
havoc all around. This dreadlul occiirience took

place between lour and five u'elotk this afternomi.

1 l+iought sumeUmig .vaswritirg, as she frequenlly

slopped aidl iheckeu her headway in the river seve-

ral times after she lelt liouisville. A lew moments
before the explosion took place, I was slanlinguii

the hurricane deck, a few feet alt of the pilot house,

and one of the pi uts was standlng'opp^silu Uic pilu
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ojisB, a Tew foet from me. I heard (his pilot ex-

claim *'\vhat can be the jniller .vilh the engine,"

,ani1 ihcn imino.liaicly slarleil below. When he ut-

lereil the c\pr.:;ssion [ watched his countenance, arcl

1 thought I discovereil alarm depicted in it. I im-

mediately left the hurricane derk and follovved iiim

helovv; I went in the main cabin within a short di<-

tanee of the ladies' cabin, where I seated myself m
an arrn-ciiair. ! was scarcciy seated a moment be-

fore tiie explosion took place. I found myself sud-

denly sunk down and tiie roof fallin:; in upon me,
expecting every moment to be crushed to death from
the fallini; timbers, or scalded with steam. But,

fortunately, the steam had become cooled, and as

soon as the vapor permitted me to see by settling. I

sprang on the guard, as the boat was sinking \nider

me, when I extended my hand to a gentleman on
the hurricane de^i^ who helped me up on it, where 1

remained until a lire from the ladies cabin began to

burn it. I then sprang into the river and caught hold

of a spar, where 1 continued drifting, until I was
picked up by the yaw! belonging to a snag boat in

the United States service, who by this time had come
to our assistance, having seen and heard the explo-

sion. Had it not been for the ti.mely assistanne ren-

dered by the captain of this boat, (captain Tyson),
we would all doubtlessly have perished. As it is,

scarcely twenty survive, out of a vast number of
passengers. The scene beggars description— Lidies
crying for their lost husbands and chihiren, and men
rendered frantic by their scalds and wounds. I es-

caped ivilliout a bruise, or a scar of the sligthest

kind, though I have lostall my clothing and baggage,
besides valuable evhlences of debt and important {r.\-

peis in my trunk. I am even without a hat, and
merely saved the clothes I have on. I am no v in

the house of a Air. Snjith, of this place, who has
kindly furnislied me v.-ith a suit of clothes until mine
dries. The people of this place have been very kind
to the sufirrers, live of whom have died since they
came on shore. I should suppose that at least forty

of the cabin passengers were either killed or wound-
ed. All those standing around me on the hurricane
deck, when [ left it, are kilf&d.

Amongst the victims of this tragedy, was genera]
Pesk4.m, president of the Uank of Virginia, at Rich-
mond, one of the estimable of n'cn. His loss i= a
public calamity— as well as a herevement in the

•privale circle, seldom more deeply filt. Mr. Wal-
lis, a highly respected citizon of Baltimore, was
another of the vietims.

A.'jciENT Euirr—Piiintir.g, Diawht;;, and Scutii-

ture i.» E^ypt. We glean me lullowing facts from
the second lecture by Mr. Gliddon, delivered on
Saturday evening last, with reference lo the arts and
scienies amongst the Egyptuns—a discour.se too co
ipious to admit of anything like a short abstract:

—

Boston Trnnsci-ipt.

The artists of Kgypt strove to express various
forms as a means of writing, and, considering draw-
ing and painting as a necessary method, they adhered
rigidly tolhefidelily of the form, such as it appear-
ed to their minds, without endeavoring to i nprove
upon It. They endeavored to hit the facial rescni-

bianci', modelling Ibe features in general wilh great

correelness, but this being done, ti.ey left (he body
lm|H rfecl. It appeal-* evi leui in many of the finest

subjects on the Egyplian tombs, that the faces of the

gods and naeii were drawn and tinish-jd by Ihe mas
die the bodies noiat have been left lo the pu-

pil or apprenli'^e. Art in Egypt 3500 or 4000 years

ago was ill a wondeilul stage of progress; tlie artists

of those tiiues possessed g:t;iias to a surprising extent,

land It only wanted tree scope to produce fierfection.

'J'hey did not understand jurspective ov f'jrcskorUning,

but drew each member t>f the for.m separately and
put tiieiii together one by one, according to their re

ialive situations. Iii scMpttti'e some uf these diflicul-

lies, that IS, perspective ao-l tig it and shade were
remedied by iheir painted has reliefs.

Wiih respect to the priory uf the arts in Kgypl
witti relei"enee lo liieir existence in Greece, iVJr.

Glidrion ob erved Ihal we have few relics of ancieiil

reece, prior lo B. C. GilO, and the styles of thesi;

i»re ideniifird with llie K.;yptian. It was after the

Persian lovasiou that ihc'a'rts of Greece look thai

Itupendous b )und tt> siiblituily and perfection ler.ti-

Btl Ine epic and ideal, and wnicirwe strive to imilale

iltbe present hour. But Greece received the arti

ilready brought forward to a high degree of ad-

aneemeiit, from her oriental leachers, and it re

ed nothing but the genius »? an Apelles and of a

'axiteles to perfect them. Yet at the period ol

y/Wiuu art lelerred to, where was Greece attd

icre was Home? In li. C. 1500 Athens was uot

luilt—Troy had not fallen—Rome and the Romans
unborn— die Ilelru-v.'s were Jet captives in

_ypt—Tyre, and perhaps Babylon and Nineveh
ere tributary to Egyptian Pharaohs, a'd Moses had

not written the renlateuch. But the arts and

sciences in R;ypt hi 1 then reache 1 the pinnacle of

glory—had llten endured for m jre than 1000 years,

and had then begun gradually to decline. The one

nation had nil to discover, to create, to invent, to

conceive, to learn, and to perfect by experience and

practice without any giii.les b.it their own jii Igment,

but the others had only to receive the art- in ihe

stale in which the former had left them! Yet, if

Greece has the glory of a Venus and an Apollo, said

the lecturer, she never atlempted a Sesostris in 900

tons of Granite—a Ramses in statues 60 feet !iij;h

in living rock—an Amunoph in monoliths 47 feet

hish of Gristone. Greece never raised one (lyra-

mid lo emblainalize eternily; or pointe I one obelisk

to pierce the vault of Heaven. An Hellene con-

ceived the Parthenon, hut the conception sinks into

nothing in the contemplation of the 140 columns 60
feet high, of the ^Temple [lall of Karnac in Egypt.

(Fior.ilht CinciiinaliM as, Oclob.ir, 10.;

We copy the foil iwing from CisCs IVestcrn ^^dver-

liier. Should the truth of this be established, it may
certainly be pronounced the greatest scientiHc achiev-

ment nl tho age.

Gas an '-Obsolete Idea."—In the Advertiser of

the 4th of September, under the head of "Importan;
Discovery," 1 announced the fact that a new species

ofliglit, far surpas-ing the Drum.moiid in intensity,

was about to make its appearance in our city, and
would be submitted to public inspection as soon as the

necessary letters patent were oblained I'or the dis

covery. It was slated that a hall light, ol ordinary size

for table use, had enabled print to be read at the dis

tance of three hundreti feet ihe ghtss, in tliis instance,

beh^g rendered semi fijinqtie by grinding. This had be-

come necessary to redact the iiUfUsity of the light for

pracliea! purposes, tlio full brilliancy being equal to

lliat of the sun at noonilay. It was slated also tliat

a tower two hundred feet higli, or even less, would
suffice to light the whole city, and that the tower
when built could be lighted at an expense of three
hTimlrcd dollars. Finally, it was alledged that this

discovery had been tested for the last five months —
When I stated all this I was perfectly aware that the

account would stir up a vast amount of iiicredulily.—
-As my friend Wesley Siiiead, the banker, says, and
the remark evinces a profound knowledge of temporal
matters, "in the afiairs of this world men are saved
not by faith, hut by the wani of it !" Hence I was
prepared to expect, and even to justify the skeptical air

with which many received the announcement, and the

knowing look wilh which others quizzed me for being
sucked in, as they plirased it, to usher it forth lo Ihe

community.
I have now the pleasure to say that all Ibis is (rue,

and Ihal, ns in Ih;: rase of Ihe Q leen ol Siieba, the
half has not been told. At that time 1 was nut at

liberty to say more, but now stale

—

1 That this light is m.io-iif/o-p(cclnV«I.

2. That it is produced by permanent magnets,
which may be increased to anj indetiiiite exlent. The
apparatus now finishing by tho inventors or discover-

ers in Ihiicase wijl possess twenty magnets.
3. That it supplies a light whose brilliancy is insup-

portable to tho naked eye.

4. That a lower of adequate hoiglil, wiM enable a

light lo be difi'jsed all over Cincinnati, equal, fur all

practical purpose^, lo that of day.

5. That lliis light, when once' set in operation, will

continue to illuiiiinale without one cent of additional

expense.

I suppose this light will prove Ihe grent discovery of

modem limes. It is- needless to add how much it gra

tifids me that Gincii nati is the place, and two of us

native son', J. Milton Sanders and John Starr, the

authors of the discovery. Air. U .\. Sjnders has

one on to Washington for letters of patent, and on

his return public exhibitions will be made of its as-

tonisliieg capabilities.

The while, that great sca-lubhcr, has been elbowed
out ol the cominuiiily by the hog, the great laml-liib-

bur. Gas for public use has superce led both; alas

for Ihein all, when doomed to be reckoaed among the

, that wen!
I have not li ..e to specify Ihe many uses to which

light, independent of cunibuslion, niay be applied, and

will merely suggest, as one, its (>ertect adaplediiess lo

mining, in whicli respect il is lar soperi.u- in efficien-

cy, as well as security, to Sir Humphrey Uivy's
lamp, lis aid lo the daguerreotype arl alone is in-

valuable.

STATES OF THE VNIOH.

T\E\v York. .A'eiO Slate prison. The Governor,

comptroller and attorney general of the stale of new
York have fixed upon a location for the New state

nrnon, v.'ith a view tr th'^ cninlovment of the con-

victs in mining, and smelting iron or^

cided to purchase the mines of Gen.
ton county as llie site. Ttie-e mm
about fourteen miles in a direct line

Plailsburg, and ah . it tlir-.^ miles i,

river; and are ainiriblv adipicd to

piildic purp ise for which they liive

the state.

red by

New Jehset. Abolition vote, taken at the recent

election, for Jonathan Parkhurst, their nominated
candidate for governor, viz:

Hud.son county 4 Morris county 31
B irlington 5 E^sex 15

Gloucester Camden 1

67

Congressional J\Injorilirs. Tho whigs appear by the

returns of Ihe late idection to have a in'.-jjrity in four,

of the five congressional districts of the state. Tbey
arc thus summed up.

Districts
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f.i.""

•trnl

and ol arranging the con^re -^if

slate, and the whigs liave complai

the manner in 'ihich those power

ri^ed-

levouily at
j

1333

hcen cxer-l IS.'U

' 1835

§!?(! 545

1.779 540
i nn if:-:

541,794
127.^70
.102,875

31,9 irf

1841)

1841
1842
1843 [9

4 149-314

1,1 4-J i;U4

1,(;31M112

onllK.] 88,241

SorTH CAROLmk—Eleclicn. The foUnwins are

the names of representatives clio«en at the r.-cent

election in South Carolina to represent that !^tatc m

the nexi rongress. They are all members of the pre-

sent -o. LTPSs except Mr Sim", wh.. lake- Ihe place

of Mr. .T-'hi CHniphell. the laitiT senile. i, an iKiving

(leclineii a rc-eleclioii

James A. Bla-k R H ,. ..-'M Rh. tt

y^. A. Wooduard A I' i^'

Armi-i-..l Bu. R "
'

1-^

'

Uaac B lk.lt-..-.

Ill

Mississippi.—Co(!OTi F./Wmi/ ir„nt:il -r

Encointi'.'imrnl lo Manvfiiiifres, i.- -'-v

b) live |)lanler- in Warren ounti t" -i)

will giM- the following premium I" a<.\ r,

pan)" of men, who will eslahlish ^'"^ V'

tion, a cotton factory in the city of '•[}

the riianiifacture of coarse eoHm. i'

deemioi; ihe principles of home w.i

tially rii res?ary to the well iiein,; oi ii.

to give, as a bonus to the enlerpn-O'^

will commenre it. mittly Jhe hales ol
;

yesr (ov fiveyems to come, and to pure Ir

cotton ?oods necessary for the use oi ilic i

from the same factory. [HcJab

Alab.^ma. The PenUtnUary at frtlimka, was fired

by prisoners on the 14lh inslanl, wiUi ilie hope ol

makinR llieir escape. No escapes, i.ou ever, took

place, but the loss sustained in the (lc-tii:clion n

several of the shops and tlieir coiilenls is cbiiaialua

at from -5,2000 to $4000.

WiscnxsiN Territory. A majoiiiy of I'.ie peo-

ple have voled against foruiing a stale •^oieinmen.'

at present.

lowi.— TAe Convtntion to form i C iii-:iiln:n;. of

Stale Government, met at Iowa City on ;lu: i Hi lo-i.

.

ShephenI Slieffler, of Desmoines, is pc -i im; -.(lin-i
. ,

The several subjects requiring the action ot '.lie cou-

vention were rtferred to committees.
^

1

Copi>er JVfines.—The following leUer we find in tne

'
Eagle Thrior, .'l„g. IG, 1844.

Since we ha\e arrived here we have cliscuvered

five or six veins of copper, but have not been able

'
to prove any of them. Ail these disrnve.ies have

been made in the course of small streams; where the

action of the water has exposed Ihcmt 'I hey are a.

I

nearly similar in their mineraio^ical appci.iancc,

being a combination of the native (•pprr. ,-. ii:.

quartz, calcareous spar, or the trap rock <)l ihe

carboio.leor oxide of copper—we have iv I I'l-i .on-

edanv. Mr. Jncksori, the great G.iiio.:
i

i i 11 -! n,

is wi h us at present, an,l is emplo;c,| 1;- lu.. i-

«pany to lest the ores that we have ili— \.nil !l>

hasexamined one of our largest and i i.Im -I \.:os,

on Eagle River It is eight feet wi.lc ;.i tin [K-oe

where it was first opened, and can n,- MiKcd n.io.y

a mile in the bed of the stream. Hi. op .ion ol lii.s

is, that it will justify the.xpenseol workin-, and lie

supposes that It may yield twenty-five per cent.—

This is ihe only vein that he has examined as yel,

as l.c Ins been, and now is, coiifiiiwl to his room

with a -cvere illness. Mr. Ilenshaw, of Uoslun. out

of the richest stockholders in Ihe comp-.mv. ea-uf

with him and is at present « ilh us. I odicvc llm

Ibe coti.pany intend to put all tli'-ii oh-m i-i wiiko

this veil. , and to prove it ihoroughlj

Eagle llivcr is a Sii.all siream i-ol mon- ili-jn in

or liflieii feet wide at its nioutli, a" m li>' '"i" - ii

lenglU, and i» -o .l.allow thai you ,, i .ro > ii im;

wherJ cm the rocks that lie in ti.e str. am. I hi

will be a hard country to '-prove," imd ii - ill rcipiii

time, as well as a large, amount of cpiial lo , liec

anything. 1 think the vein Ihev lia>. nM-.ii

work on will prove Ihe olliers, an-! i ii p-o.,-- p. i.

rich, there are several olio is n i - di-c,..ci, .1 ilii,

will prove lo be equally so

REVEwnE AT Philadelphia.

Imporle.

Fourth quarter, 1842 $'>'' 267

First 1843 1155GS6

Second 1843 ^ 'fl':ll

;

Third 1844 (endingSflih Sept) 1 309./89

Total $J S5I 079

jDiilifS.

F mtl. qii-ii-ter, 1842 52118 336 93

First 1843 961282 65

Second 1843 3n9.6S9.44

Third 1843, (ending 30tli Sept.) 473.8(i7.B9

i
Total $1,253,156 94

i
Iiiiporls

'' Free. nmiMe Tolnl.

Foiirtlin.- 1,943 ftllOSOO «,1.-2HH,,.S9 SI.399 7S9

y\..< 1844 139.894 1527.582 ' (HH 47(1

s.-i 1 1844 344 000 2 208 7111 2.=i.rJ71fi

Third 1844 Ces)200,000 2,-150.000 2,440,000

Total

Duties.

;
Fourth quarter, 1843

1
First 1844

I .Second 1844

r, Third 1844 (estimated)

Total

§8,059,981

§393,037.86
569 035,98

1 ,m:f, 592.03

990,000 00

$2,958.!;65,S7

Oil Trade. An oil merchant of New Be.lford

has furnished for publication the following state-

ment:
The average annual imnorlalinn of crude sperm

oil r.ir the last nine years, is 157 000 barrels.

'I'hc importation in 1843 were 167,421 barrels,

Tlicic leniained over from the

\eiir 16^42, and on hand January

1st, 1843, SO.OOO b:irrels.

Deduct the quantity remaining on

han.l f.irsale.on the first January

1844,

217,421

3,000 barrels

214.421 barrels.

Showing that there was actually lakru bv manu-

facturers, and shipped out of the ccunlrK t .o bun-

died and fourteen thousand, four hundred and Iwen-

Iv one barrels of crude sperm oil in the \eai- 1843.
" There arrived into the United Slates, up to liie

fii-i of Oclober of the present

y,;,,-, 114,000 bands.

.\iid there «ill arrive as near as

p->-siidy can be compule<l, in

Ihe remainder of Ihis year, 18,000 barrels.

Whole iMiporiation for the year

1 1844, of crude sperm oil, 130.000 Hiirrels.

?;iliiiber of barrels taken from importers, by iiianii-

facliirer", and for shipment
' ahro-jd in 1843, 214,421 barrel-.

Q laolitv on hand, and imporled in

1-(.14. 133,000 h.irrels

81.421 ha lie Is.

Mnkinir ci hly one ttinusand four hundred and luen-

IV nids short of what was imporled, ami on IlhhI

ni 1S43

J'.. ,\I>B WI) t'O 11 »S. :•«;!'.
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ill ] ,-..'. l.rll> CC Illiv- :,:,'} l),lil 1 .III of ':;,, :

an. I I I Mum: a>) ml 350.0i).J :.i T-. I. .: : :< i: I ,

liiiiil ;m. !• 1. .:.• a.i.niir.t h'ddii; 1,05.10-) ^V- di-iii

a li'v, i| . ,.il.tv oriii.|M lit-iii-. f.ir u.';;i.'.I ili.-j:i I'j all

purl.s uT Uie worl.J i . :. .piKiU in i:i tli-

' ivurld, sjvK ill L>ii ;
' a grc.iier tun-

'suniiMg al)ilily C-,i- 1. roiiil'nrls, ;ui.J

mosti)rthR Iii-<iiri3s ui lih- inm uiv 8j0,U0J iie.jple,

of iMassichusiilU; ('.on.^eqMMiilly Ihure is lu popula-
tion sii advaiiLiieous lo trade will).

"Wiinl may be the a.-noimt of i.npor'.s into Mjs-
sachii-etl.s frum t!ie iiiidillii, s'lnllmrii, and western
stntes, 1 .'annul a^O'/rlain; •) il of grain of all kinds,

it cannot In; !;•<, ai f:\g :ivH'.i;^e price." nf iha past
year-, Ihnn 57 UJU ODD; of .: .li.j.i, laO.OOQ b.ilBs at

§3:) per bal- , ave.M^e of Cve )i-ars, SS,300,OJO—
-makiii,' 513 G.U UOO .nr tlio.!.. (u,, aipli_s.

M.,s-i.r;ni.i.;!.^ irai,v,c:i(,.,;. I In, ilillTi-nc; re, nil.

from (II.- nahirc of our' nrodijcis and ihe superior
t Bnmij It ol' .mr capiial, wliicli, jur CT;)i(,i, is greatei
'_.lhan L-xi-t^ In any ullior slalu, and ruurli.nes as greal
as in a niajnnly of Itio statL'S. Of course, sucii es-
tiuiales ar.; m sa.'ue measure conjeelural, and parllv

try."based . vliieh are bef;

[Cjston Courier.

Amej-.ic.iv Cheese sentto Ej,-gl.i;,'d. Tiie Rrilisli
pnrhaiiHint has recently ordered a leturn to oe pub-
lished of the q.iantity of cheese iminrted into the
United Kingdom for the year 1343. The whole
amount I'ro.n all rounlries wj~ 2il,lliU.uGS lb-. This
isabont fournr.h-- ofiln, quantity inai jiri..|.ilai

tide w.ateron the Hudson river, t'i« the E: le and
Champlain canals last season.
Of Ihe cheese imporled into G.-eat Britain, 5.

41(J,944 lbs. came from the Unit, d Slates. This'is a
vci y 1 ir^e increase on the amunni ^.ei-.t thither in 1842.
In tliat y.ear we exported to England only 654,U0U
lbs. '

, .

These facts draun from i.ffli-iiil Miijr....s, ilie re-
ports of UrUish Cu...r. ^1

Gr-'at Unlam. Sme.- H.,, q.K.nn'.j ,.;>,,. t: ,.,1 hj.- iii.-

cre;:s.-d durin- the lirsl year after ;hc tariffact took
e(f. . I, Irom Go4,UiJU lbs. lufive a>ul u kalf millions of

.lnl\ collected on this product of our d.Iries—
. '.iiieh a lariic amount w.-iii Irom the mhiu.

'•J""- '" II"-' il, — ..11, ;i2,(i7 pi'r 100 lbs The
.priee ..t whii II 1,1 ,

., ..as sold at, i-ansed fiom
9IIJ to s,l3 ,,, , ;;;,; ;

.1^,. y,^ aveiase 111 ,.,,„t«

a p.iniid, ami ..;ii,>, ,,l,oO per lUU lbs. Fi-eKbt Irom
BiiUal..to Ljveipi.oi,aml g„ml Hambur.a .0 G dlius
cheese imish^l to .-ell in thii, Cily at §3 per 101) lbs. to
be sent tu ICnjj'and, !i,iviiig the exporter a profit .f ,i

cent a pmiiid. But instead ol (hat price, our farmci-s
are compelled to i-eeeive, only ^5 iur the vrrv best
arti.-le. Why this lo.v piiec.; Simply, becau-e the
.producer ol Ainenean crieesc must first pay loLu the
Briii-h lira-ui-y =,a,G7 on every 100 lbs Ol-I le be
can oiler it f.jr -.le lo the c.Jiisuwifr.

^

We a.e iii.l.,l„.,.l lo (he ,Mm-cbants' .•,],,ga2ine of
.this niiir.n Im- Ine .-m ve lacls.

[Buffalo Jldim-tisa:

oa:.ta Fe Trade. A ne.v papt:r i-ecentiy started
at I iiirp. ndeiice, Alisifoun, reprtsenls llie co.idiiion
ol liial loAii, best l(m)«ii to our ivadfrs as tne depot

.cl Ihe .Saula I'e tia.iCTS, as veiy pr..-pci-..n.. in.jeed.
The idilu- of the new journal li-.,s b.-eii-u! -u,.,e li-.m

all , the

i<t^40O.OU0in -p ,..|. .1,1 1 ,„i

s, f.rs, &.C. Ke.eriii I t'.,

I last spnni; have not relion
B UMlavouratle sla'e of Ih-

-
I i-iv,> of 'va.ions, wa^on sheets, and many other

,

TZ/f iron marfrff, "is still very quiet, no transac-
II

.
-'i-s pu'Thascd at Independence. The total niim-

j
tie ..s but one have transpired of any importance.

h: r of H-agons was 92. each costing §180, many of I That one was a sale la«t week of 50 Ions good Alle-
which vvcie made there, and the total number of

'
ghp.ny Forge Pia; at jS27, 4 mos —a decline. Arri-

wa^on shee.s was 1300, including blankets to put i vals are looked for from the furnaces. iManufac-
aetween them. The trade with Santa Fe is thus tiired is going off very freely at former quotations,
fnaile to amonnt to §750,000—bnt even this sum is

|
No stir appears in any of the eastern markets ex-

said lo be considerably short of what it is in ordinary
|
cept Pliiladelphia. Of New York, the Tribune

The editor earnestly insists that this trade should
no loiiiier be neglected by the governinont, and re-

says: The Market for bar iron is quiet, and we know
ofnosales. Pii; is in fair supply, and the arlicle is

dnIJ; 70 ions Gyrtsherrie sold at jJ28,50. 6 mos; 30
do §37. cash; and 100 tons superior English scrap,
abiMil §32 cash. Little or nothing in Baltimore.

—

backs, and ouVtradei^ will Supply 'the'w hole of V'^'^T n^,'^^
'"Tl'^^'u

'°"°'!''"g, °f ^^e Phila.

the provinces of Santa Fe. Chihuahua' Sonoi'a,Cali-
I '^'y;'-''' ^ ''^ market is bare of .soft foundry iron

forn.a.and others, instead of beinj .supplied „ieh '

^"'J/''<^,|-'' ="«"» *'»'=•', in the ntermr, and it .s ta-

Bnlish goods through Metamoras, Vera Cruz, and ^^j
- ^^ L''^

"' nianufaclured. A sail of 30 tons su-

olberporls; instead of the trade being worth half a I

?'"""/"'"='•. ^'-:
[T^'''^

expressly for locomotive

'Give us but a port of entry; give us the right of

of dollars, It will reach to four or five mil-
heels, at §35,00 per ton, cash. Sails in lots

atij^iOaSl forFor-e Pig. 30 tons No. 2 at §28, and
some white at §25; 160 tons Scotch Pig at 32a32,50
per ton, all 6 mos. Penna, ham, red bar has advan-

Iron Trade. The following table will show the ced go per ton. Sheet iron is in demand at 145, and
I'alue of our imports and exports of articles of

j

the maiket is bare. Sales of No. 1 boiler plates at
5icperih." Pig metal is heavy at Cincinnati—

MANUFACTURES OF IRON.
Imports. Exports.

1842. '439 mos, 1842 '439 m's
§0510 §1879 §622 §112

35736 9223 2711
763

.Side arms
Fire arms
Dravv ingknives
Cutting knives
llatciicts. axes,

Socket chisels

Steely'dsi scale b'rs 5242
Vi 12267
Sickles

35137
423
1000

dzes 2310
7995

sales at S23a30. Blooms §53j55. Bar 3ia4c.

Hb.
and. '.els

4388
35520
11945
1767

113469

Spad
Sqnai-es,

Woods screws
Other manufact'es 9617601
Muskets and rifles 18093
Iron wii-e 28239
IVks, brads & sprigs 698
Nails Hiiil spik*s 66315
Cables, ebaiiii&fasls 02134
.Miilsa>

Anchor
s 5253

i 9911
23134

rs & sledges 23 8
i 78655
ion 37767
U 880
1 1 bi.o'p 596789
m 1023

295284
8207

2053453
1041410

.d -.MMp

1149
1663
285

3731
833

6547
3222

47
7551

681281
1405

6695
344

13487
28858

846
2944
15153
1177
3235
nous
515

134206
1292
48251
2743

51 1282
327550

159

49

The cotto.v trade. The cotton season having
closed, we can now make the comparison with other
years. The increased growth of the article is truly

924 astonishing. The consumption of cotton goods is

genei-al throughout the world, and it is always on the
increase. Cloibing cannot be made from any mate-
rial so cheap and so serviceable as from cotton; hence
the immense consumption. In making up the the ta-

,
it is interesting to observe in
untry it has increased and

ble of the ciillivatioi

what portion of Ibe

in v\hat diminisned.

Year-. N. Orleans.

1828 29 264 249

i
1329-30

83047 20448:1830-31
15165 8922:1831-32

1
1832 33
1833-34

708 IS34 3.')

891 1S.35 3G

i

1836-37

1
1837 38

183
6555
114

203

824
1371

1659
606
5315
gi'io

20230
31345

1833 39
1839-40

1840 41
1841-42

1842 43
184344

364,024
426,485
322.(135

403,444
454,719
511,156
481,536
1^01.014

731,256
.534.994

956 922
820,140
627,653

1.01111,246

338,162

Florida

4,146

5,789
13,073

22,651
23,641
36,738
52,635
79,762

83,703
165,171

75,177
136,257

93,552
114 416
161,088
135.562

N.Carolina Total.
104,021 870,415
72,412
70435
65,961
61,087
76,945
67,567
61,257
46,665
55,719
33,336
33.044

28,669
30,750
24,678

976,485
1008,847

987,477
1070,438
1204,394

1254,328
1361,628

1422,968
1801,497
1360,532
2177.837
1636,945
1684,211
2478,865

8,618 2030,409

liiotlu rtirle

§6,933,321 1,346 422177,71450.080
, add 85,256

§2,931.673

fo ti.e import of 1843 iia* been added tb

im §S.).256 lor s.iihii ry needles, pins, an
isrell ;.ll^)U^ articles. This amount (the

ol 9 m n,ln^ vith the year) giies ih^ value ..|

"..11 lor 1843 j9,975,677agaii,si§6,988 821
the 3 ear previous to the passage. )f ihe pre-eni larili'

i adding lo the anioniit saved lo American iiibor by

by that Dill §3,015.144, in iion alone, showing a

ie-a*iiig in liie three articles of irons, cottons, '

.w) dens in the sum of §14,624 121, thus:
;

417 li ,n|| be seen tlial the greatest increase of pro-
570 (iuition is in Florida and New Orleans. The increase

from Mo. lie is ver, great, viz: from 79,954 bales in
7986 i(j29 lo 481,714 m 1343; Georgia is about, Uje same,
4473 but S jiiih C.irolin i has gone up from 168,021 in 1839

10 351.653 m 1343; a large portion of this, however,
is leciived ai Charleston by the railroad, from Au-
4iisi.i. N'.rlh Carolina has almost ceased to be a
ciitom gro.*ing state There is another item worthy
.if eoi.-iileraiion, and that is that the bales are a
lourih: larger than they weie ten years ago. If that
were taken into a, '.count, the produce of 1843, would
.im...ml to nearly three millions of bales.

T!ie pi ici-s of coilon in England during the follow-

ing years on the first of July:1342.

Relam.ilt 1 woollen manufactures,
Cotton " "

Iron " "

§14,Gi4,l21

. IjJU loa. ba.;oii, al j 1

3.) barrels fl^iir, ai

Od bM-ii..l^ .|i.:al,30 r

'I' •-' :-
, 'Julia .o

12',l

'cniRuUroadlron. The Bjltiiuori. -Vm .

Ja) says: "A bar of raiin, ,d ir ,.

li.e .'tlonnl S.ivage ir-^n vvurk- m A.. _

.1 -h - state, hasbivn d- posited m thi- :t "

i u.^.l|^.l.^e, for the inspection of llu poo
.-p'l jiocn-, .\ e leurn, have been sentto f-*

, :,'ew York, and Boston. The abow; m
.il 1- very siniil.ir in form to that la^t i.n,

Ivir.ipe by ih,.' Baltimore and O lio railiu

le U lail, only that the iron is thicker, and
Mit not so high, but much stronger,
leading from Mount Savage works to Ci
\rSi,. 1, it is expected, will be conipletcil

. oi next month, will be laid .-ith i.iil

I, ti'-in, made at the Wi>rks. They iiave .

I ronir.rt with the Fail River r. II-
I

I

i.vlv...g uiLoj^eifier tl.e si;ai of :(^j5,959 i ton.'

1333 lOj ISi

1336 83 III
1337 4J 7i

1338 5i 7J
1839 7 9
1340 4J 64
1841 54 75
1842 3i 6

J

1343 31 6|
1844 3j 5i'

e.i
;
.ices show a constantly downward tenden-

I .
.1.

,
h.iwever for the last ten years, has

; . '.
, inai it seems impossible for it to go

.V .1 1,^1 United Slates and other Banks
..Si.L'i. >',e ill the habit of making advances
i 1 :, u,._' niaiket was sustained on both sides,
.|. p! ii.ur was enabled to realize an extraor-

y lii;,:i pi ice. Since these banks have failed,

111 II- has been left under the control of the fo-

.0 1 I
iiH.-t.u-jr. It is a singular fact that, in the

y of parlies interested in an increase or a re-

0:1 if pri.;c, the spinners have always gained
ly. By f i.obiningand working short time, they
:;V...:.y- bir I enabled to Wear out holders, and
i.iie.fii.e.i . . come inlo the market at reduced

*'/
.1 .-' in .V lie tilt* opintonsof the pub-

.
. p-rraaneiit advintaje

. . ,

' .- of ttirt banks ia ...«-

advances cu cotton, there can be no (luestiea
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hnt the planters received rounli hinher prices in ron-

fpqiirnce of Ihis course oflracle, for il is olearly cs

tahlishcd. (hat since tbey have Icfl Itie maiket to reS"

iilale il^-elf, (he planter has bcpprnmpclled to accede

lo llie lowest rate. [J\'ew York Express.

Pork bueikess. clings. The season forpnik pack

irg is again rapidly approadiing, and in five or six

weeks, operations will doiihtless commence. This

)>ein» a hranrh of hiisiness of immense importance to

IheMliole west, and of no slieht cor;fpqiipnce to the

cast, north, and south, induces us thus caily to

note from relh^hle sources, the prospect for the com-
inp season. In Kentucky the crops of corn ore abun-

dant, and larce numbers of hops are fecdine, full as

many as last year, and possibly more. In Indiana, it

seems lo be now established, that the hig:h water in

the Wabash, and other streams in its vicinity, some
months sinoe, has totally destroyed the corn crops in

thai region; and that in consequence, lae:e numbers
of hogs, which were originally designed to find at

Terre Haute, Layfavette. Logansport, and other mi-

nor points on the Wabash river and the canal, have

been ilrivcn (from the scarcity of corn) into the inte-

rior of the state, and into Ohio, lo be fed. When
these hegs are ready for market, they will from their

location, naturally find their way to Cincinnati and

other river towns, thus increasing the usual supply

from Indiana. From Ohio we may anticpiate the

usual quantity. An extra demand for corn fordistil-

ling', has recently advanced the price of old corn, so

that many are disposed to think the Ohio hogs will

rot he so well led as in former years; but fhe pros

pect for new corn is fine, and there is but little doiiht

that Ohio feeders will maintain their usual hisjli

name for choice hogs. It is generally conceded

among the farmers, that packers have done a In^

business the past season, and the packers thcmsel

well knowing that fact, will no doubt act with be-

coming discretion the approaching season, and sc

arrange it, that two losses will not follow each other,

[Cwciiinali Price Current.

Pahmm Shonls, OcMG, 1844.

Dear sip.: 1 have the honor to receive your letter

of the 8lh insl., enclosing rcsolutionsof the democra-

tic party of Charleston, expressive of their kindness

and respect towards me. With that party it has been

mj pride, through life, to roi k, and although I have,

in the freedom of an independent mind, sometimes

differed with them, 1 have nevertheless steadily ad-

hered to their cause and their general principles.

—

On no occasion and at no time have I more heartily

concurred with them than at the present moment.

ToCliarleston my gratitude has always been ardent

and unfciered, and will last as long as 1 live. 1 am
not a native of ihe city, as has been sometimes sup-

posed, though I became an inhabitant of it when a

child, and in it and in its service have spent my best

and brightest days. Its fostering kindnes lifted me
from obscurity, and its patronage and support gave

me all thai I have and made me all that I am.

With the future, I am obliged to consider myself

unconnected in public affairs, except to sufler or en-

joy, as shall be the fate of my country. 1 am now
, ^^,^^ ^ j,; ,, ,^

m my sixty ninth year, and those, alone, who have ' - °. . . . °...

ed to that age, can truly know how liule of ability

enable him to transmit il to his creditor, at a reason-
able charge, at less than the cost of the transporta-
tion of specie. He admitted also, that Mr. Polk had
written a very equivocal letter about incidental pro-
lection, discriminating duties, and the tariff generally—nay, that he must have written his letter of June
19, 1844, expressly (to use Mr. McD's. own words)
"for the meridian of Pennsylvania," which he charac-
terized as a high tariff slate, and as to which, he said,

"that he would sooner Mr. Polk should not be elected
president, than reach that high office by her tariff sup-
port-, and that, for liis pait, he would willinEly throw
[he meant, although he did not say, kick] Pennsylva-
nia out of the democratic raiiks," He further ad.
milted that he had little faith in the democralic party
of the north, but hut he thought Ihe best, or rather

the only chance of a satisfactory modification of the

taritr, was with that party, and that chance he was
disposed to tryj and, as to Mr. Polk, even in his am-
biguous letter, he had spoken of what he had "here-
tofore" done, as the index of what he would do in

future, and he knew that Mr. Polk had "heretofore"
ffs, and had never voted for a

tariff, which he (Mr. McO) would not have Oeen

,, . , , Mr. ,• A •, iMcD. that Mr Polk had voted for the tariff of 1832,
heir labors, especially after an active and exc.ling

^,,.^j, g p^_.^,,^^ ^^^ attempted lo nullify.and McdI
life, such as mine has been.

^^p|.^^_ ^„j ^,.^„ ^^,^( ,^^jg. ^^^ ^ reduction of the du-
1 beg you, my dear sir, personally, to accept my ,,(.5 imposed by its predecessor of 1828;] Mr. Polk had

acknowledgements for the flattering manner in which aijg^ both before and since his nomination for ihc pre-
jou communicated these resolves.

[ sidency, expressed himself favorable to the repeal of

lam, dear sir, very truly with great respect and the tariff of 1842. [Here Mr. McD was reminded by

consideralion, your obedient s-rvant,

Langdon Cheves,
Dr. Thos. Y. Symons, chairman, &c. &c.,Charli

ton, S. G.

FREE mSCUSSIOK IN AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

SOITTHKUN CONVENTION,
on SOUTH t A R O L I N A "R E S I S T A K C E.'

Mr. Toombs that Mr. Polk had, although questioned,

kepi silent as to the repeal of the tariff of 1842, ever

since his nomination, and IMr. McD. candidly admitted

the correction to be right.] Mr. Polk's letter was to be

expotinded by his past course. Mr. Clay, on the other

hand, although he wrote plausibly and specious let*

ters, and was quite an ade[)l at that game, was une-
There was a free discussion in Augusta some days quivocally out against repeal or niodificalion of the

ago, in which various eminenl gentlemen took part— 1 lariff of 1842, and his letters, too, were to be expoiin-

Messrs. Toombs, Stephens, and others on the part of 'ded by his past acts, and his recently expressed de-

the whigs, and Mr. McDuffie on the other side.
j

termination. Mr. McDuffiie then gut astride of his

The Charleston Courier thus speaks through its
1

favorile hobby, the unparalleled oppressions of the

correspondence of Mr. McDuffie, and certain. re- lariff, reducing the south to poverty and her inhabi-

markable statements which fell from him. tants lo the condition of serfs and slaves. He said

, T, A I r. Aj tha' the spoliations and plunder of the tariff system"The FREE DISCUSSION IN Augusta. After Mr. r. j
"^ „ , .' j „i < .u .u

rj, 1 u J c I, J u- 1 1^. I- 1-, r'had wrung more plunder and spoil iroia the southToombs had finished his slaughter or discomfiture of 1

', 7 j 1 .1, o ,„„ „„i ri,.;.h .,.„ „ 1 1 „„
,, ... ,, , I i ui F L.- \. ,

' than had done the Saxon and IJanish sea robbers
the enemy with the truculent blows of his broad

j

word and battle-axe, the Hon. George McDuffie,
|

Cherry Illll, ijth Oel., 1S44.

Mt DEAR sir: 1 have iust received, with emotions 1 me eiicmv wmi me iiucuienL uhm% 3 ui ma uiuuuif 1-. , . f ,,^ 1 „r tT ..,„:..i .....1 n,, ../ ... 1 L. L I I il 1 .. .. ., J J 1 ..I .u II o T\j r^ n^ from Eng and, from the days of Hengisl and lioisa
ofgraliude which 1 shall not attempt to express, the' sword and battle-axe, the Hon. George McDuffie,

,
°.„, 'r,.,„ ,,„ ,, h„ vv;iii. „, „r ivr„,. ,.„,.^ , . . , n .. , ., .1 ' I . , .L J. i I J IT CI . r .^ cf *i, f^ ! to the period ol the conquest by VV illiam ot iNornian-

veiy kind and flattering resolution lecenlly adopted; the distinguished U. S. seualor Irom South Carolina, , ,; , ,1 , ,;„i,,„ .h,i .i,„ „ ik
, r, , .. , i. /-.u 1 . ^1 . 1 t 1 .1 .' I . I 1 J ' dv. He also repealed his euiuiclion tnat llie north-
by the democratic party of Charleston, expressive ofi was introduced to the meeting, amidst loud and gen- ^

.

"^

, „i.. „„ :ti„ J I t
.1 .-c .• •.. J . 1 . 11 J V . <• 1 r 1 ,1 k- ern neop e were comparatively an idle, indolent,
their gratification with my determination to occupy era cheers and shouts of welcome from both whigs . *,,.

'
, ,

*^
,

' „„„„i„' „„, 1
°. - ., . r .u 11 . J o. I r ^-^ J 1 . rriL . * itruvc ling, and pleasure-seeking people, pampered

my seat m the senate of the United States for ano- and democrats. There was no one present, not pain- 1 ,,\_"",='.,,|^^„j' r^.,;;,
t. 1

. 1 1 1
k.

_

ther session, and of llie estimate they are pleased to ed to see his emaciated and physical weakness, and

make of my services lo the stale and country. If, not full of sympathetic regret that one so eminent in

indeed, there be anything in my public conduct of a
j

intellectual gifts, and so plumed with oratorical fame,

nature lo justify the extraordinary confidence which should exhibit such "a wreck of matter," though yet

South Carolina, with more than parental kindness,' comparatively strong in mind. Although feeble in

has ever reposed in me, 1 will not be so affected as body, and scarcely able to preserve his tottering po-

lo disguise the opinion that it is the single-hearted, ' sition without support, his voice was as clear and
unfaltering, and self-sacriftcing devotion, with which distinct, and his manner as energetic as ever; and,

1 havs laboied to vindicate and maintain her conslilu-j above all, his devotion to his favorite theory still

lional rights, her vital interests, and her sacred hon

or, "Ihrouph evil as well as llirough good report,"

amidst all the political vicissitudes of the last twenty

years; during which she has been the victim of a

luiimiis and progressive system of colonial vassalage

and irrcsponsibledespotism wholly without a parallel

winding him up to his wonted pitch of enthusiastic

extravagance. He commenced with Ihe grateful re-

mark lo all parties; Ihal although accustomed to llic

dignified and decorous debates of the American sen-

ate, he had never known the occasion when more
courtesy had been exhibited by the rival disputants.

in the annals of civilized nations, not even excepting and more decorum and attention manifested by the

the plundering proconsular despotism exercised by auditory, than had marked the debate in which he

ancient Home over her conquered and tributary pro- was about lo mingle, and the mixed and brilliant

\iiires.
I

throng of both parlies, and both sexes, he was about

iliit whilst I FPJoice in the hope that the gigantic
1
to address, on matters of momentous and national

monster whieb brandishes in one hand the iron rod

of oppression, and in the other Ihe infernal torch of

the incelidiury, already sees in the recent indications

of public opinion,—"ihe hand writing on the wall"

which announces his own doom, 1 rejoice not less in

the belief that the people of South Carolina, with a

near approach lo unanimity, have silently and dclib

eratcly resolved that this system of oppression, come
what may, must speedily lerininalo—and that the

other stales, similarly situated, will he p cpared lo

co-operate in Ihe vindication of our common rights,

and common liberties, should the course of events

render it iiecessary.

If ,in\ thing could add lo the gratification 1 feel on this

ociusiim, 11 would be the high and well ini^ritcd trib-

ute bestowed by my fellow cilizins of Charleston, on

my worthy friend and colleague, whose lolly spirit,

enlightened vievs and uncompromising integrity so

eminently qualify him for Ihe station he occupies.

Ibeg you to make these sentiineiils known to my
deuiflcialic fellow citizens of Charleston, and accept

of my thanks for the very flattering manner in which
you have comiuuiiioated their resolution.

Very sincerely, your friend and fellow citizen.

Ceo. Mcnui'iiK.

Ur. Thos, Y. SytnoDS, chairman, istc, Chaileslon,

It was honorable to their good feeling, a

indicative at once of a high stale of refinement, and
a high degree of intelligence and patriotism. He be-

gan the argument by a broad, candid, and manly ad-

mission, although directly at variance with the opin-

ion of his colleague, (Mr. Cohen,) that he ever had

believed and still undoubtedly believed in ihc consli-

liilionality of a national bank. lie foresaw the dis-

astrous alTecls of the destruction of the late United
Slates Uank on the currency, finances, and commerce
of the country, especially from the absence of the

regulating power of that institution over state banks,

and the consequent multiplication and over issues of

those institutions. Subsequent events, however, had

satisfied him, that the instilution had been rotten for

a long period before its final bankruptcy. Our cur-

rency was now in a sound and healthy condition, and

he was against any further experiments, and disposed

to let well enough alone, (as ho had been Deforo,

when Ihc United Slnlea liank was assailed,) and lo

adhere lo the present stale of things. It was a mis-

take lo suppose that the United Stales Bank regulated

exchanges— real exchange consisted m ihc expense
of the transfer of specie or its equivalent, from place

to place— and give liim the money, and thero would
be uo difficulty, and no need of a national baok to

by the plundered fruiils of southern industry, and the

southern people, the real workies and indeed bond
slaves of the nation— forgetting the real iiiduleuce

and luxurious habits of his own country-folk, and

that it is ill fact the toilsome industry and patient

cconumy of the norlliern-fulk, tvhioh thus enabled

them lo enjoy the time for travelling and the time

for recreation. He declared thai he worked harder

in superintending his plaulalioii thiiii did any Lowell
manufacturer in supervising his establishment!— un-

mindful that the latter was served by free laborers

on wages, who must do full work or receive stinted

pay, while he was at the head of slave laborers, not

working upon wages, but upon mainleuanee, \\helher

they worked or not, and tlierefore requiring addition-

al superinlendance to atone for the wanting stimu-

lus of self inlerest. Mr. MeDuffie's extravagance,

on this branch of his subject, was fully eqii.il to that

nianilestcd in his celebrated Richmond speech, and

ran lo such an extreme as to nullify itself. There
can be no doubt that Mr. McDulhc's mind is distem-

pered on ihis point. He admitted, in conversation,

that the oppressions of the lariff were with him the
ONE IDEA, and every one acquainted with the work-

ings ol Ihe human mind knows that its concentration

and burning iiiteusity on a single idsa is the >ery de-

finition of monomania; and, on one baying lo nini,

that he, loo, was a cotton planter, yet not sensible of

the dreadful oppressions of which Mr. McD. spoke

in such indignant bursts of eloquence, he replied,

—

"that's the very worst feature in the case"— thus ac-

tually endorsing the alleged speech of the Uarmvell

orator—"Fellow citizens, you are an oppressed peo-

ple, but yuu don't know ill You have no idea how
much you are oppressed, but you don't know it."

In the course of his remarks, Mr- McDullie, whila

alluding 10 the waning fortunes of Augusta, said

—

"Ho was a native of Georgia, and first came to Au-

giisla a poor store boy, many years ago. At that

time, Augusta v\as one the most rtounslung places in

the country; and he rccollecled lliat the first lesson

in geography he learned was that Augusta »as the

largest inland town in the United Stales, and that

Lancaster, in Pennsylvania, trod closely or. its heels.

But what was it now? Curtailed of its trade, and in

a atatu of diljpidatiou. This he attributed allogelhcr
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to tlie tariff." He tn'iV "ar

of the risiiij foitunp- r 3a
oially Athens—the M.t) '

prosperilv. wi. pri'iM.ni ii

solatin; I'^ii-iff."

gek'l J. Hamilton's reply
To the invitation committee of tl:B Marii'lla •iHnio-

cratic'' convention, at whicn Gov. McD.iiialii presi-

ded, on the 26th Sept.

The Charleston Mercury, of tlje 2Glh, .m inserting

his leltcr savs:

'We think this decidedly the best of the ahle and
patriotic letters that have oin? fr;.m ll>. -general's

pen during llie proient caMip,ii.;u
"

OswicUc. Bn„!. S'nt 16, 1844.

Gentlemen: I have liai th>^ plva-sure tr. receive

your kind favor, inviting me to attend ;to iJij^nir.ied

mass ijieeling of the demo<!ratic party, on ili.^ 26lh

inst. at .Marietta. Nothinn, I assn -e you iiriuld be

more a^reeablfc to myself, than the pleaMjre uf snc.h

an attendance. Independently of (hK sincere f^raii-

ficaion 1 should feel in rekindling my own zeal at

the broad blaze of the eothu.siasm of the vast multi

lude, who will doubtless assemble on the occasion in

question— 1 should be delighted to visit the new and
beautiful part of your state, which is bursting into

prosperity and power, under a climate of extraordi-

nary salubrity, and from the impulse of mineral re-

sources of incalculable v/ealth. But my domestic
duties and engagements here, forbid the propriety of

indulging my own inclinations.

I need not assure you, how ardently I desire the

success of that cause, in the promotion of which,
we are now in the midst of our struggles. 1 consi-

der the existence of the Union, if not the liberty of

the country, is involved in the issue. 1 believe the

Union cannot exist with the ultra tariff opinions of

Mr. Clay, which, in violation of his own compromise,
he has disclosed since his late triumphal progress

through your state—the anti-annexation prejudices

of Mr. Webster, and the abolition phrenzy of Mr.
John Quiney Adams. Yet all these go to make up
whigism, (at least north of Mason &. Dixon's line,)

in its vast amalgamated concrete. It is in vain the

southern whigs shout—''These are not our princi-

ples!" Our answer is
—"You are acting with those

who avow them, and you must be held responsible

for this associalion, whether your confederation be
compulsory or otherwise.

The issues before the people are briefly these:

Shall we, through the mischievous sophisms of a

protective tariff, pay a tax of 130 per cent, on every
plough mould with wiiich we upturn our soil to the

beneficence of a ge.iial sun? ShjII we pay 120 per

cent on every bushel of salt, which we use as the

great and essential condiment of nature? Shall we
pay 180 per cent, on every yard of calico which is

used by our wives and daughters? Shall we pay 79

per cent, on evcfy pane of glass, through which we
admit the light of heaven? And this to pamper the

wealth of those nabobs, who according to the ex-

pressive language of .Mr. Jefferson, "arc riding rough
shod over Ihe bbnkrupt farmer and agriculturist of

the country." Or shall this system of whig rapine

and spoliation cease? Shall the infamous ban of the

empire, which lias been pronounced against us, be

expounded as an authentic public law of this confe-

deration, that whilst any number of free states may
be admitted without limitatfion or restriction into

this Union, no more slave states shall come within

its august circle? Shall the inestimable acquisition

of Texas be lost to the people of the United States?

To the north as an unlimited and illimitable market
and sphere for her manufactures and navigation, to

the west as a theatre for her trade, and the best se-

curity ol her great river higluvay to the ocean, to the

south as a safeguard to her institutions, and as fur-

nishing the means of an effective equaliz-nliun of the

value of our "great staple" in Europe, by bringing

the commerce by which it is sold under our legis-

lation, tlie force of our public tioaties luid under Ihe

same burdens with which the tariff now visits the

exchangeable value of those articles by which it i.s

bought. These are the questions before the people

of the United States, belore which Henry Clay and

James K. Folk sink lighter than the dust which is

dung from '-the wing ot a gossamer," except as tiiey

may inlluetice for good or for evil, their mighty so-

lution.

Ifyou wish to see these questions answered, gentle-

men, let me invite you, and every man who attends

your convention, "to read and inwardly digest, "an ar-

ticle, which hears the signaiure of Laii., o,i ijheves,

in the Charleston Mercury, ou the llth inst.—a copy
of which I do myseU the honor of forw^irding to your
convention. If ihis coniinunicalion v] 'vs Ihi; i^itriii-

chaseablc even bjr more tban the weair.i aaU honoH of'

•' " -'• ihi- 1, o If'-sinfrinsic weight
!'<''in'i-i. i| powci'. If any

r, Mti.li' Mid doubt in what
H-. '. bf found, if in other words

;•',. .,,1 id nv a whig, in the sense of Henry
•Jlay on the tariff. Daniel Webster on annexation,

and John Quiney Adams on abolition, let him go if

he will, into "the land of Ejiypt and the house of

bondage;" let him sell himself to the tax gatherer

and fanatic, we at least will endeavor to stand in the

broad light of heaven—"Nor heed the storm that

howls along the sky."

Let me. wiiii i)li proper deference, suggest to you
the expedit'ncv of having 5'JOO copies of this article

published at the expense and under the authority of
your .^oiivH.iitio;!. (for vvhieh, poor as 1 may be. you
may consider my •ub-iriptin:i pledn-J,) i . be distri-

buted at every (rrosj—road Hiid inn^i'-r-fi.-.fl m your
state. With the hundred hands of Briareus, it will

strike len thousand blows for the democracy; let me
rather sav, for our own proscribed and impoverished
portion of the Union, sunk into a worse than colonial

degradation, by the abject spirit, which steadily fail-

ing fortunes will bring at last upon those, who were
once distinguished by a spirit, lofty, gallant, and in-

vincible.

Let me, now advert to a momentous topic, which
I would likewise resfiectfully suggest the imminent
expediency of your bringing to the view of your
convention, which you will find Mr. Cheves discus-

ses with consummate ability and great fertility of re-

source. It is what duties will devolve upon the peo-

ple of the south, m case of the invasion of Texas by

the armies of Mexico.

You are aware that she will, in all probability, be
beleaguered and brought under jxtremity of war, by
reason of her having perpetrated the crime of seek-

ing to become a member of our confederacy. This
fact imposes solemn obligations on us by reason of

the overtures which our government made to hers to

be annexed to this Union. Although I can entertain

little doubt, from Ihe manly, patriotic, and statesman-

like policy which the president of the United States

has exhibited throughout his negolitation, he will

have the courage and firmness at once, in the event

of the invasion of Texas by Mexico, to ask from
congress the power and means to say to Mexico

—

"You must not harm a hair of the head of that peo-

ple; if any one has offended, it has been this govern-

ment, strike where and as soon as you will." Whilst

I am certain this will be the course of the execu-

tive, I am equally certain that ihe same spirit of fac-

tion, which defeated the treaty, will vvilhhold from

his control every ounce of power ind pmnd of lead

in our arsenals; and that the same majority will look

on, with philosophic complacency, at a sacrifice of our

own kindred and blood in that country, to the wis-

dom and justice of those prophecies, in which "the

wish was father to the thought." Ijut, gentlemen,

what course shall we, the men of the south, yet

brave, 1 trust in G <d, pursue, if our congress drop

in base perfidy and paralysis its treacherous arm?

—

Shall we supinely ^!low the invader to corne and re-

enact the "butchery of the .Alamo," and the faithless

massacre of your own Georgia legion, on a gallant

people, whose only fault has been too large a confi-

dence in us? Will not the bone and muscle of the

south rush to the rescue? Shall we not roll back the

tide of war on the invader, even if in its irresistible

iqflux, it should overflow his own territory, and

sweep every thing before it? These are solemn

questions, which every man, who values truth, good

faith, honor, and liberty, should ponder well, but not

long, for the time, depend upon it, will soon come
for action, or we may, perhaps, have little left, but

the humiliating office of writing the epitaph of Texas
—a counlry glnriously won by llie guUiiiilry ofilsfeople,

and buscty sacHJiced oy the trr.ickery of oura

You .'. lil see that the laivs neuiraiitv. a- far hs

our relations with Mexico .u, .•,,,. in. •, -.Mr.

Cheves snaps likci pa>:li-i:i:ear.^. Dj li.e ..^^nnied

potency of a public Ojiiiiion, ivhioU in a civilized age

belongs to an enlightened humanity, ivhich in cases

of great state necessity, rides over all laws, whilst

the measures he recommends are altogether worthy

of your most tnature r.oii>^ideration.

As to myself, lic.in mi-n, because I have acciden-

tally interests at siakt in Texas, a veto has been put

on my expressing a single opinion in relation to the

question of annexation, as if a cilizeii of the Uni-

ted States, and a father of ten children, 1 had not far

larger interests at home, involved in its issues. I

spe.k and lee. as .- <.inihurii nun, and repel with

uiniiterable acorn every unworlliy iiuputaiio-.

Ill conclusion, permit me to eongratuljte you on

the auspiciou> promise ol tin' sijnul li-iu.npli a( the

cerlairily, as if he was under liie operation of one o '

Caeiar Bjrgla's slow powders. I deeply r»gret hiS

fate, for I entertain for him the highest parso-ial es-

teem, invigorated by many kind recollecii m^ of most
friendly intercourse. Bjt ^'fvit jmtitht ruat cre^nm."
This is no time to mince our words; we must speak
and speak out, honestly, fearlessly, truthfully, look-
ing alone to our God, our country, and our consci.

ence.

I have the honor, gentlemen, to remain with high
esteem, very respectfully, your ob't serv't.

J. Hamilton.
To Charles J. McDonald, Jesse C. Farrar, Jere-

miah Leak, John S. Anderson, H. R. Foote, and N.
M. Galder, esqrs.

BIJOWXSOX O.V DORRLSM.

The last number of Brownson's Qiarterly Review,
has an article on the "Suffrage Party of Rhode Is-

land," from which we extract the following. Mr.
Brownsoii's opinions will be the more regarded, as
he is an acknowledged champion of "Democracy."
'The laws have, with us, their chiefsupport in pub-

lic opinion. Let that opinion become unsound or cor-
rupt, and the laws lose tlieir force, and we are with-
out protection. If the doctrine once obtained among
us, that legalauthorily may be set aside for the purpose
of making the government conform to our abstract
theories of human rights, there is no foreseeing the
lawlessu'iss and anarchy which will ensue. The
symptoms are already threatening; and recent riots

and mobs, and worse than all, the delay and hesitancy
of authority in using force for their suppression,
and the very extensive doubts, which obtain as to the
rightfulness of resorting to force at all, are to us
really not a little alarming. We are, we own, sensi-

tive on this subject; when we reflect that we hare
recently come to entertain a faith extremely odiou?
to the great majority of our countrymen, and when
we see associations formed expressly for its sup-
pression, its adherents shot down by an armed mob
in the streets, and its consecrated churches in flames,

while the rabble, not composed altogether of those
commonly meant by the lower classes, look on and
shout, we feci more and more the necessity of re-

buking the mobocratic spirit, in whatever form it

manifest itself, and more and more the necessity of
inculcating a reverence for law, and strict obedieoce
to the lawful magistrate in the discharge of his law-
ful duties. We cannot aff.inl, in this country, to in-

sist on "the sacred right of insurrection," for we
shall, if we do, have bands of insurgents ere long ia

every town, village, and hamlet in the land. What-
ever we may think of Mr D irr and h;i friends per-

sonally, we cannot approve their me isures, or de-

fend their doctrines, without a terrible hazard to the

country, to all security of peace, life, properly, and
conscience.''

With regard to the proceedings of Mr. Djrr him-
self, the nature of his crimes and the punishment
thereof, which he is now suffering, Mr. Browuson
discourses with much candor, and places the whole
mailer in a clear, and we believe, just light, before

the public. He says:

"We have been assured that the authorities of
Rhode Island are ready to liberate Mr. Dorr the mo-
ment he testifies his willingness to submit to tlie exist-

ing government, and to take the oath of allegiance.

That he should be reluctant to do this is not strange.

He holds that he has committed no offence; that the

acts for which he is punished were done by him as

the rightful governor of the state, in the conscien-

tious discharge of his constitutional functions. His
failure to maintain his authority before superior force

did not and could not vitiate his title, or render his

acis criminal. Shall he now yield, acknowledge him-

self guilty Hiid sue fir p.irdo:'! No; better die on
the scaffjld, t-f rul m Uie dungeon. This is the view
vvhiL-h be lakes.

We hope we are able to reverence the martyrspirit

wherever we see it displayed; and we frankly own
that, if we look Mr. Dorr's own view uf his case, we
should look upon him as a sublime example of moral
heroism. But he himself must be aware that there

imething to be said on the other side. Even his

acceptance of the office of governor under the peo-

ple's constitution was treason by a law of the state.

Of this he cannot doubt. Then he was not the right-

ful governor of the state; and if not the rightful go-

iiur of the stale, there can bo no question that the
^ iip n-rforiHcd n'o'l'-r.-il him 'j; liltv of treason.

—

i;:i...: .1.,.. • -I -t..i,.
, ,u-'',- ;iin=it ihe sc-

vcro.'g'i pi-' -t\ r 't tl..^. soi. ,' J -'.•iicd iiiii atleL'ipl t'.'

iLXjrcisetbf.T,S?cofgoverno,-to be. treason; atidthas

law "was valid; r.cc-.vi-' '::;. gsncra! asseiably wsii

Mr.'ciay seemb to be wastins away gradually but as ' had been superseded by no law paramomit toitao-.vn,
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and was, in fact, the only know n Irgislaliie authori-

ty in Rnode Island. It is idle to preleml, that, on

tlie Cth of April, 1842, tV.i.' Reneral assembly liaJ

ceased to exist, or in any sense been snpcrseded. An
association unrecognised by any public law or any

public authority, bad, it is true, framed an instru-

ment H'bich was called a consliiutiop, had sent it out,

and a number of persons in Rlinde Island, said to be

a majority of all the adult males in the slate, record-

ed tbcir names in its favor, and certain individuals,

equally unknown to all exislinf public authority, de-

clared it to be the paramount lavv of the land. But
this could not make it so. Every body knows thai it

was not the paramount law of the land Jefacln. Was
it the paramount law de jure? Its advocates say now,
indeed, that it wa=, because a majority of the people
of Rhode Island had voted for it. But to this we
may reply, 1. That the fact llial a majority did vote

for it, has never been legally ascertained, and is more
than questionable. 2. That it is well known that the

intent of large numbers who did vote for it was, not

to establish it as the constitution of the state, but
simply to record their opinion in favor of an exten-

sion of suffrage; and 3. That, even if a iriajority had
voted for it with the hiient to adopt it as the coristi-

tutinn, It would not have been the ftaramount lavv of

the land, because there " as no law in Rhode Island,

written or unwritten, which declared the will of the

majority of the adult male population the supreme
law.

Furthermore, the e.xisting public authorities ignor-

ed it, and its warmestaml most influential friendsdid

not hesitate to acknowledge the legality of the exist-

ing authorities, by holding seals in the general as-

sembly, and participating in its doings. INlr. Atwill,

a legal gentleman of respectable attainments, and
subsequently Mr. Dorr's atfuriiey general, when the

question came up in the assembly, was unwilling
to give it as his opinion that the piople's constitu-

tion was the paramount law of the land, and even
expressed a doubt to the contrary. The whole con-

duct of the suffrage parly at the time shows that they

entertained the same doubt. The proposition made
respectively by Messrs. Burjess and Kcech, two of

Mr. Dorr's friends in the assembly—propositions to

abandon, on certain conditions, the people's consti-

tution—showed that it was not regarded tiy them as

having any legal force; for, if they had so regarded

it, they could not have made propositions for selling

it aside, for they would have regarded such proposi-

tions as treasonable.

But if this cunslitiilion was nut at that time the

paramount law of the laud, as it ..as not, either in

fact or in right, or even in llie estimation of its

friends, Ihe general assembly was in full force as the

supreme legislative aulliurily of the stale. Conse-
quently, its legal acts were binding on a'l the citi-

zens of the state. They weru, then, binding on Mr.
Dorr, and by doing what il declared to be treason,

lie incurred the political guilt of treason, and there-

fore became obnoxious lo the penalty annexed. Now,
since iiulhing can be clearer ihaii that he is guilty of

treason according to the laws of the state, there can

be no real sclf-abaseuienl or want of manliness, in

admitting the fact, by submitling to the existing au
thorilies, and consenting to receive a pardon.

Wo say further, that, selling all this reasoning

aside, Mr. Dorr is bound by his own principles lo

submit to the existing government, and to take the

oath of allegiance. Mr. Dorr contends that the majo-

rity of ihe people have the inherent right to rule.

—

This, with him, is a natural right, at least recognised

as such by the Americin system of government. We,
of course, do not adniil Ihi-; but he docs, and that is

enough for him. The will of the majority, tlicre-

fore, however expressed, is the supreme law. The
people's constitution was adopted by the majority of

the people; therefore il was the supreme law. He
was elected governor umler that consiiliilion, and

thejilore he was legully elected, and therefore was

the rightful governor ot tlie state. Be il so. Cut,

subsequently to the adoplion of Ihe people's roiisli-

tution, a majority of Ibe people of Rhode Island

adopted another couslitution. This sub'fquciit con-

slitulicn necessarily oierrrdis the precee'ing one.

—

Now, if the will of the majority has a iiglil to rule,

it has a right to rule through this subsequent consti-

tution; for this is Ihe latest expression of their will.

Consequently, Mr. Dorr is bound by his own princi-

ples to recognise it as the legitimate government,

and may therefore lake the oath of allegiance with-

out abandoning in the least the principles for which

be has coiilcuded. We are surprised that he did

nol see this, and avail himself of this arguinenl, be-

fore bis Irial; for we presume that, if he had so done,

and li Wen the oath, ho would not have been brought

10 a trial at all.

Uut we have no room to extend our remarks. We
have merely wished, while expressing our sympathy

with Ml. Dorr, and our uaniesl deiiiro for liia l.bc-

ralion anil rc^loration to his socio! and civil lights,

lo say D w....' in ,i..r.?nee of the authorities of Rhode
Islati.i.

'

ve the government of Rhode Is-

land i- .,iniatcd,'""and that, if the Ameri-
' i"ierslocKl j':e case,, they v/ould

1 liberally hrjpe.l
'. that ihe interests

. ;

I'!
' are fully as likely

I ';

, Moiiig I' ill; Ihc public Di.lhorities

ill-. I,:irge of iheir legal funciions, as

ho lesist then-.. It is nol the part of

1.1 t.'.lie il for gianud that the govern-

s in the wrong, and that they who re-

s in the right. As a general rule, the

::al and individual ]
i.-.....-~ -.nj well-

us.to sustain the . :'.n-

fs when these aiilh<': r.in

the sphere of their constitutional p

by no ir.

upon it. I

of hutncii.:

lo be pr II. I !

in the i.-;.i

with th.i-,.

good eil i/.i-ij

ment is al.v;

sisl arc al.-, i

interest .-,f s

being reqiiir

MlilltiCA.

HoK .T. T
Dt^R .

lo percep
ricaii I' s'

proiii'l:".!

coinil: ;i.

YnJr :

a more ::; 'ly

^.i-afle

la^lesl saliM''aclion

:il^?r, thai the Anie-

I ill elTor's- for the

'iiciiire ij' SUiciii litis

apio

f'ifer on its mCmbers a gi-eater ^h.oe .f v

am pcrsuailej thai il is not an t \ti:n aJiaiil o;i)'iioii to

estimate Ihe saving which the culture and ULinufao-

ture of Silk will produce in the country, (when the

supply shall equal the demand,) n( ii.)( Itis (/mh lieeiUij

I hara:,.'! ''.
: . ,. I'l -;,: : ,1 m' the

fer you
,-, t.i

.1' ll'ie coin uunity. 1 therefore of-

'nc Hundred IhUiirs ti yrai" f:ir ten

lied in pr.-^miiim^, or to b:. aivartied

arly, l'"r tie', l.'cs' pio,-.: oI.-m;!; sliiti'.

.Silk;

in one [o-eroi

twenty .sev:^;i ir;(:li(S ivi-li

manut"ac*'M'-iI in tin- L'n

produceii Iiomi Vvornis of
Il may he alledgcd with absolute certainty that our

soil and cliiuale are suitable for the production of Ihe

best kinds of c:ilk, and that ouro . n country furnislies

a market odeqinle ti the consumption of l.'io fabrics,

which may be supplied for many years to co.Tic; and
at reasonable prices, furnish all the iiiduccmeiils vyhich

can be ir 101 .In. impel our wondiii-fully active and
iiidiisiii .;., ;,, ; !o t,i undertake t|-,e culture and'inanu-
faetuiv ,-t i:,i I i;port.ir.t article of Irads.. .

Rii! lit.- fi.r:/;/;,'; of cxhibiihu, an. I the preini'ims for
skill, v.1,1, h y.

.
r rioeicly propases to furnish, are nu

cessary iDeoailj exl.initors to couipare ll.eh- f.ihrir.s

with, and lo stimulate them to the m;inut'aclure of the
best description of goods.

The ..ioi .! .['s which were tnlcrljined by several
gentle;,

;

' .-'late, posses.nng great experience
and ;. ,: found ia a repori' which I had the
honni- • V-- H
f^i, ../:

beiiiL:

d by a.-iiiiiM M:;-;iiuei

that'Amcrie.in silk, if r

the silk of anv other en

lian ill :. I

Thesj .^u.;;

Spencer, win
his conricti:

which distil:-:

It is also a

'.'.'c.'e oblaine i from
had i.ivesligaled Ihe

is to me with thai

.lishhis mind.,
serted in ili» samedoi

Treasury rcporNof the N ilionai Ouvcriimi-nt prdfeent

the astuiiishing fact Ihal in so.ne years the iniporlation

and coiisii...piioii of silk fabrics in the I'liitjd S ales

liitve been nj' greoltrviihie than the lO.Vi.', niiiuniif ifbrrad
stvffs exjiodeJ. So that the industry and labor 'of the

fanners of the Un'l.-d Stales have been ippr.ipri.Hted

to the purehasii (.lid iiilr.'diction of a luvui-y witli

which the coiintry cOul.l, with Ihc greatest fadlily,

supply Itself, and iu a few years produce a^slspie

which would' nol fail to beeom.; a source of weal'.h."

This was the opinion ofLe Ray De Ciiaumoivr, who'
al the period rel'encd to, wascu .\^;r!riilturist ol high
repute in Jcllcr^on county, au.l was pCrfortly coover-
saiil with th.^ culture ol sill; in tiii; counlrv.

'

At the s.uiie lime that the fuels contained in those
two paragiapiis ciieourage lli-j culture i.f silk, mini
the consideration of certainly of the er..p or product,
ihey also furnish an assurancfc of asuilnblc rerauntra-
tiou to all those fiiuilics or c'uhurlsls, who arc able lo

stipply the demand at prices not hi^her'lhan the for-

gn article is sold for in this market. But it shouiJ

be inculcated upon all who undertake- this busine.sSi

that permanent success is only to be achieved by
economy and induslry, and nol by the temporary
sUmoUis of speculative movemenis—the fiililily of

which has been ascertained by dear bought expe-
rience.

The extraordinary snccss with whicii this country

has pursued the manuf.iclure ofCollon and Woollen
fjoods lecvrs no room lo uoiiht -that sin>qual decree

of attention applied to '.hn eullure and luauufactnre

of silks will he attended v. ilh <'mil3r results in the

perfection of Ihc fabric, and in rep iiaViun as an .Trli-

cle adapted well lo our foreign 'trade as for home
ronsumption.
As 1 5 the manufacture of C)Uon and ^Vopllen Onods

1 am inclined lo believe thai there is some foundaiion

for the opinion that this branch of industry may no'*'

be esfibiisheil on Ihis island to advantage! U is a lo-

cal su'-ijeet, and, perhaps, does not properly come un-

der the rules or general policy, by which your Society

is ginerne.l in their selection of obj"Cis of encourage-
mc.it. Bui this city is not an iiif.i^'n',l'i,aiii jilace. Its

\
interests may even be supposed locmbrace a con=ii!er-

able portion of the iia(i..nal inleresti. and ..vhen you
come to consider, as cmneoloJ with the future iilsiory

of Nevv York, the extent un.l iiiipfiitaace of my sug-

gestions, your Society may feel inelin.id lo look .it this

question, which 1 shall now present for their invosii-

gaiion. and lo aid ill its developoMient. -.

During the last f.uly years lher« has been a great
1 idesliliili.in of euiploynient for tlw laboring eh^^e? of

Ihe city during the wiuler months. Ii conversiiijon

the suljjict, il has often occurred lo me.lh^il the ciea-

ti jn of a new occupation, which WRuldalTonla means
of support not subject lo the iiitcrmi«i)n of the: iiusi-

no=s sea-ons of the year, was an obj.jcl so dHsl.-»!.le as

lo be worthy of t!ie altenlion of p.ihlio iruti'.uUuils as

well as of piihiie-spii'iled indiviihuh.

In canvassing the merits of the different piri'.j.^cls

having this end in view, none hassippsaied tome
more suitable than lbs fjnnaliu 1 of ilauufjcUiMug
E-lablish::ieiils.

Sijce 111.- introduclion of the C.'-i!.>n River (in the

i-I.nl. Ihe pi'ohability that Manufaclori.'.s of Cotton

and Woollen Gjo Is may be condii.-.le-l 0:1 tcrtns so

cheap as to insure a prohl toeapit.-.li-ls, h.->sbce'.! very

much increased. The nhundant supply of water

which we possess will, if prop,->rly husbanded-, he ap-

plicable lo a vast estcasioii of .uanuracturi:)g pur-

pises, as well in cotlon'a.iJ w.)o!li);i g jo.ii a<_m the

metals and other ariich's of raerchaiini-e. 'I'lie re-

duced price of coal, and Ihe facility of its *jli..u-y on

cither shore of the Isiaii.l, are circum-lxne.ts which

favor the opinioa lh)t lb-3 tiir..' has aM-i-e.; »• hen

almost every (h'scripUon of ma.iulaclures may be pro-

secuted 1.1 advaiilaie in th-j cily. *

Il is al-o supp.ii^ed that nui'.diiigs can be ereeled on
this i-laad al as little cost as in a.iy p^rt .4' ihe Eaa-

Icr.i Stall s;_lhal uiachinrry, at'lhe preseiil prices of

fuel, can be run by the force of sleaui-powi-r, at not

much gteatcr e.-spense than that of water- pjwe/, it the

interest on the capital invested in the purciia.^e of the

lalter be computed;—thai labor, of lh« d. seripiiou em-
:

;'; - .Irsll ployed in mauufacturi ,;; esl-iulislhin^ols, will always
-. iwo, be abundant in Ibis city, and at a s'lllieieHlij' low late

-
. nty- of wages;— that this labiu- is for the !i.05t pari y. 'uiiout

'
i laia- 1 steady en'.p!oyni.-nl. and in this city never cm lia.'. .s-af-

.->.i4laiid,J lieieiil o.-icupalioii unless it be i.a faclorios;—Ih.'.tsiuall

t equal to
|
supplies of the raw material can always be nrcured

cfi'-.-nn' yhtd mare ! in lb s market tlius saving Ihe interest uu tue eo.i of

lieir rir-iducj is of
j
keeping a lai'.;c slock 0,1 hai..!; rr, if it be dcsiiabl;; to

esilli of any olher I puiehasc a ca-go ofcnUob in a souihcrn port, it may
cs '.e:i tlu-iii ihc Ita- Ibe landed near the laeiory v.'ilhout ir.cy.rrmg llie ex-

pense of !raiisshipni.-nt, v.-archuuiuig, or ititei':i;il trans-

Ihe Hon. Anihi-o-e~!porl,it inn;— that one cxIeuMve and -aill wi>« iiiaikel,

'u1'j-cl and staled land the cheap »nd rapid c.>inmi.iiicu.|.)ii iherewith,

ilearucss and force 1 which f.iclories opcraling on this i.sland uiusj .vi'juy,

would confer on Iheni a.Uai.lugv s ill makiui s..t.;» ui

iment that—"The
I
their goods superior lo any in ct cr parts of the coun-

'try, and probably sulEt-ielit to •counteTblilaueii the

prcf limed cheapness of water-;lower owe sieain

power;—and lin.illy, that the use of fre>>h walcr in

generuitug slca.ii and cloaiuins- hailcrs.is pieierubla

lo the use of sail water.

'Ihcrc arc probably some w*ll-infora>iil ami i lear-

headc.l iiierehanls and mecliauics in your S.ici^ty who
possess the infiuiiialion and ihl'il.., wlitcu may bo

ru| lircd lo elnci.l..tc the quosUoii-. on wl;ic:!: the. [u-ac-

licabilily of Ihe project niiiil de;n'iid.

I have given you a short liarralivK »f ihr opinions

which have occurred lu me, m regal J to it, not so

much because I deem ihe.-u ij be indi-pen-able .is fur

the [urpose ofexctting 1 upiiry Tiiul rcuiavk.

If a tboroiigh iuvosligati.in of the proposition sheiild

result in a general .-ouvitth.ii lh.1l liio i.usii.cs, oiiei-s

a |ucfitable mode of invcBtiiig capital oii this i-laiid,

and a useful uio.Ic of employing Viiany idler hand., an

important bcneUl will be aciiuiied foclho (sity.

lalle
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The very low rale which the Croton Water Bnard

charges for (he use of water in steam engines and fac-

tories, will operate as an encouragement to manufac-

turing pursiiiis of every description in which water is

an essential a^ent.

A large proportion of the scientific and the laboring

classes of London and Paris, derive their subsistepce

from the w;igc?s of manufacturing pursuits. I do not

know that a list of the goods, wares and merchandise,

made in th^se celebrated cities, can be procured, but

their value lia* been sometimes reported in tiie news-

papers in figures calculated to strike the attention

with the giv:itest surprise in their vast amount, siid at

their vital importance as contributing to the subsis-

tence and comfort of an immense po^ula'iDii. Our
metropolis is as well situated as either L.onilnn <u Paris

for the manufacture of the articles in whitli they ex-

cel—that 15—in Silk, Leather, Gold, Silver, iion.

Wood, and miny smaller commodities, constitiitiu^ an

immense aL^j:regate of wealth—and exhibiting the utost

finished sp.'.i imens of arlistical skill and ingenuity.—
To these necessary, uselul and ornameniai products of

mechanical scienee, in which our city has h,-,cn in

creasing every year, except in periods of political con

vuisioii and liuancial prostration, may
in time to add the important and extensive and lucra-

tive busine>s of manufacturing cotton and v/Golien

goods. Tlic question is at least worthy of examination

advices, and,still more discour.iging sales. The low
range of prices which has been current during the

past season (say from 45->. \'> G8s. per tierce) though
productive in many instances of loss to the expor-
ters, has ye.t advantaged llie trade, by greatly ex-
tending the sale of the article, an evidence of which
is seen in the coniparalive iiM;iiu-ls of the last three

seasons, to which we have alreufly referred, and as

the recent imports have proved the capability of the

United States to give us tlie whole of our supplies,
of approved quality, and at prices with which other
countries cannot conipele, the protipect of a satis-

factory and paying trade in beef is favorable, pro-
vided the supplier are in some measure adjusted to

the demand of our mnrkels. The decrease in the
^iip|dies from Ireland is show n in the annexed return
"f i[n]M>rls to Loudon and Liverpool, and still l<

been obtained—have not had a satisfactory sale
as there is no probability of their ever coinin
lensively into use for home consumption umh-
present high duty, a limited quantity only >ei

waiiteil for export in bond.
Lard. Of the various articles ef ,,i.„|.r

, ;

from the United Stales, lard lo-k the ie,, I i-,,

first, and ha- continut'ri to maintain ii; ;,, ;ni .:,

item of most extensive import. It i, Im u-'.l
largely by shopkeepers, to retail fi:v i ;,!( -, ,,

by chandlers— and by nil and soap m .; il , i.;-.

For the first, the finest quality .)!,[•
; ,

i,
,;

and of good color, and as free as
;

,

i.
;

'.

flavour which attaches, more or!,,, :<, ,:: \

can lard. It should be put in neat !:::.. ;; i

.-

of quality heinj allowed in the •", .m, ,|

s I the other purposes, barrels are tlu- r. . Ir
; i!,i,.

juay be expected tliis season, fur though the quantity
j

age—chandlers requi
required for the. service of our navy (and which ' firmness of texture; whiFe all (!i

Ireland exclusively supplies,) is only 3,000 tierces, ; the most inferior grease, are sui:
yet so long as the manufacturing and trading inter- ] soap manufacturers. In crm^ie-iur .

^ esls of the cuiinlry remain m so prosperous a state unfair and unmercantile system i\.ii

'_
i as they are at present, there will be an ample home ! American markets with regard tf. I,,

and at more remunerative prices, for all the beef shipments cf this article have not In

wen'ot be' able
!'"'' ^'"'^'^"'' '^^'''*''''f''y- The course of prices fur the profitable as they should have heen:
' uason is generally indicated by the rate at which ties have been induced to make sli;r:

le government contract is taken, and which has just fair margin apparently afforded for 'r

een concluded for 3,1100 tierces at I04s. per tierce lalives of the fA'o niaikct« the «3l -

by competent- hands. I « ish you all heaith, and your
| VL'^r I-" ',?.'f'

'^^ " ^^'- '" '^^3, and 16,000 at
,

deficiency in weight as to more Ih.,
o..;.... ...u, i„j . ,.„ " •^ 11183. fad. in 1843.

:

the advanced prices oblamed. Tlu
As the American curers will, therefore, have the have the immediate attention of l!i.

almost exclusive supplying of the English markets the trade, with a view to its ren^,
in their own hands, they should avoid the faults in tends more to injure the character m"
cutting and packing which ^till attach even to their an illiberal system in regard to we;,-l
best brands, aiej thus exclude competition, not only The practice In Liverpool is to give"

From Hiimer''s Liverpool J^eus Lstter. ,
j
by lowness of price, but also by perfection of qual- ccrlained by an average of 5 or li.

The folloiv ing circular has just heen published by
' ''>'• Several of tiie best parci-ls that arrived during parcel, with a draft of 2 lb. on 5 keg

Messrs. J. and C. Kirkpatrick, of Liverpool. It con- the past year were verydaik in color, which arose under 2 cwt„ 3 lb. under 3 ewt., Ss.c.

tains a gnat number of lacts, and many valuable dher Ironi^ the use of a bad quality of salt, or from annexed shows the increasing charaet

Sjciety unbounded success.

(Signed) M. VAN SCHAICIC.

AMEKU PROVISIONS IN BKtJL/l

suggestions respecting the trade in American piovi- ^'^^ imiterrect seasoning i

sions and Canadian flour, which is so rapidly sjiMng- pickle having drawn out tl

ing up under the operation of the new tariff and ll
*-" "" "

Canada corn bill:

Liverpool, October, 1844.

In the present interval between the close of one
season and the opening of another, a suitable oppor-
tunity is alfjrded for making some observations on
the position and prospects of the pro\isien and ge-
neral produce trade, now fast rising into import

the casks, the strong in lard, the import of the past 13 mo
juice of the timber.

—

amounting to 2,600 tons, with the pr
The latter appears the mere probable cause, and tinned increase from year to year, i

which may be avoided in future, by having the oak low level relatively with tallow an
from which the casks are made more thoroughly sea- mand for lard being much influenced
soned, or by the use of other wood for the purpose; those articles.

the casks also have generally been too large, allow- Cheese. The import of this arli
ing- the meat to roil about,_tt,ey should be made of during the past 12 months was some-
such size as just to receive the required quantity t„ns, while the steady
with light packing, leaving room for a good heading ihe trade gives propn...
of salt; the meal too has often been most irregular-

a nvjiket, than

e.nent

Ira.le

progrcs

betueen America and ihis countrV, and for recom- ,'
^>'". ^"= ""^^V^™ nasouenoeen most irregular- i„ coming jears. The general qual:

mending son.c alterations in the mode of prep.,ring
lj'"'«*^«''' the pieces being ol very tinequal sizes, cheese shou-s that the soil of the i

and shipping provisions for the English ma.kel, sug^ "^^^^f f",;'" ^u! vt"
'' ."''^ as possible well suited for its production, and

gcsted by the ei^perience of past years. ^, ""-, '""' '''""''' ^^ """ "i'""'" -"'^ compact. These ,he more to be regretted that the v

e to Liv
;;at ovei

xiended
M of An

rpool

i 400

gcsted by tlie e^pe

From the annexed statement of the import of the

four leadii^g articles to the Liverpool market i;,.ruig

the past season, as compared with the preceuing

ones, it iviil be seen that the trade is fasle.stendu g,

anij giving a sure evidence of the niagniti:de \> liieii

it is certain soon to reach; no right estimate can liu-.-.-

ever yet be formed on the subject, m-iiiy cireiKn-

stancesha\ uig operated against the liade so far.v. l.icli

will no longer interfere. The strong prejudice uhich
to some extent existed at first against .Americai; pfo-

visiuns, and lor which mere vvas good leason, n, the

very infeiior quality of the earliest arrival^, ttab

been grad-jally removed, as shippers have learriei to

conform their brands to the wants of the Ligiish

marlict, and as the confidence of buyers ha:, in ^-^n-

sequence been gaiaed. In the first shipments a^real

error was comuiitted in the sclectiun ul the artii ie?,

price being more considered than quality; vvl.^.-ej,-,

in conseqneuee of their having to eumpcte uim ini

finest and most established brands of Ireland, ^ .: e.

rior quality was required, in order to secure a ^ : le

for tliem: iienee arose tile heavy losses sustuiui-.i at

the openuig ul the traue, and aLo uuring t:;e p.ist

season, wlieie the same error was euniiuit!;;;;. It

should be burne in mind by all sliippers, lliai tin-

finest qualities of all articles suujecl lu a li.\en i"l.^,

not an ad vaioiem, (and especially if the uuiv |.,._\.

able be a !]i„h one,) will generally prove the must
profitable to shipments, inasmuch as all quuliiies,

being subject to notonly the same duty, but the same
charges uiau, the difl'ercnee in cost ivnith would ap-

pear considerable at the low rales ul the home mar-
ket would hardly be appreciable at the much en-

hanced value in ihe foreign market.

Beef, i^o article of American produce has had
more difijctUty in securing a fooling in our martiet

than heel, and none has more succea?lully eslaniish-

ed Itself in the confidence of buyei>. The hindrance
to its inlrouuclion arose principally from the preju-

dice which ttie inferior character of the first ship-

meats naturally produced, and vi-bicli require syme
time to di-sijate, and the marked change whicli has
taken plaee ni the prospects of Ihe trade has tioen

owing to ;t;e improved quality of su« ce^sive ai rival.,

and tnu resolute perseverance of shtpjjeis in keeping
our markets Kberally supplied, in tbu face of dull

;lails may appear -o some pet-suns mailers of small fccts of make, wh7ch have so mu
moment, still all attention to them will be found to its more extensive inlruduction int',

;'

c-mlrihjilc materially to the successful introduction not be remedied. This mi"ht e-.slU
.r American Ueef to the English market. ed by Ihe circulation of propei' i.; ;, .

PoKK has had less difficulty in finding a market !
subject, among the farmers ini:; ,

with Os, and which is in some measure to be regret-
|

districts. Of these defects, the |ii m .

led, as less care and attention have, m consequence,
i
a too hurried manufacture, and jn:-,...

been given by cureis in adapting their shipments to
i

—which, by leaving much of the v. I,;

our market. The positimi of tlie trade is, therefore,
|

not only injures the Havor, but ren::

much the same as it has been tor twoyears past; but
;

ble to decay—while ihc same cause ,

it 13 capable of great exlensie-u, and which is sure
j

and porous—a fault particularly objeei
to take place if an equal facility is shown in pre- i make of English cheese has never bee;
paring an article suitable to the English market, as] demand of this country, and Ihe Inune
has heen dune in respect la beef. The price of pork

i

consequently been supplemented by 1
.

lias been advancing in Ireland for some tune past,
;

porls ufDulch. There is now, hnu, -,.

with the prospect of con tinned high rales during the
|

pect of Ihe required supplies hein;f:, .

coming r.cason, as the number i.t hogs fed there this !
nol principally, from the United .Mi.ii

year v;ill fall consider-ably un:h-r the usual quantity,
i

Holland, the diminishing i nport frinn

the puitial l.iilure of the potato
iriin, '1 be goVernMieut eunlr-jet for 14,000 casks
,,- i-L-i n taken at 112s. per tierce of 336lbs., against
lu jt 7li:. in 1843, au.U4,00J at 115s. in 1842. A

iii^lier laiige of prices for lii^h pork is consequently
L-xpeeled, whicti will leave a fair opening for Ame.
rieaii, wiih the prospect of paying rates of suitable
c|nalities, Keferi ing to our circular of 1st Septem-
ber, 1;42, fur a lull detail of the Irish mode of cur-
ing and packing, wa wouhl here only repeat that the

biaiid ol "i'rime Mess Pork" should consist of 50
pieces of 4 lbs. each, from lings weighing from 160
to ilW lbs., every pari beins, packed except the head
and legs, ll is inusl inipoitanl loo that the meal be
firm and well it^ii, and tree IVuiii the oily character
which American finrk generally possesses. The ex
Heme soilness ol ihe fat no ilunbt arises principally

from Ibc nature of ti e feeding in the western coun-
try, but is also in part ov.-i;;g lu Ihe practice, which
.ve believe gcneiaiiy -prcviiils in America, of cutting

up the me.it and pulling it i;i sail immediately on
lielng killed, whereas it should be allowed to remain
at least 36 hours, in order that it may become quite

ul thu- liHitci piepared for the acti

•-. ',- -marks made as to the

; 1 qually to Ihose for

1 - - X. ,
_

,, K of a fev^ parcels of
ftry supcnur cure, tor which a higher price has

cold and tiriii, -.

oi the curing
;

size of the ea-l

purk.

i;.t,Ms. •.'. .1

the rapidly increasing import froii

dy indicating such a change. As r

of the cheese, il is desirable that .'-,

less breadlli and greater deplh or i!

would both conform them more ;-i

pearance of Cheshire, wi'h win h ll

pally to compete and would a!sj lit :

pas-ing through Ihe ordeal of a l.-n^

hints come too late to allect this se i

/e hope they may be availed of in 1

D make their selections fur the Enj;l
lui-e judgment than hasy-tbren
arious modes of packing cheese in c
a recommend that of separating Ihcn
which should be greased, in order i

from adhering to the cheese when i,-.

soft. The remarks already made o.^

which should be given to Ihe finest .

cles generally for shipment, are pec
ble to cheese, on which Ihe duty an.
are so heavy
Butter and Bacon from the I'

subject to such high duties as will ;-l

prohibitory, but they may come 1..;

— Ibe small duties imposed on •

ing no very lerious obstacle,

bniter in Canada is the more l:k. I

in cun-eq-n-nce ..f ,i, being nuv. -,;.
,

Iry is almost quite excluded Irom
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Ihe trade of supply iog England with beef and pork

— not being able to compete with the United States

in a trade whichj so far as the demand for these ar-

ticles for export and ship's stores is concerned, is

virluall}' free.

Tallow seems likely to rank for the future among
the staple imfiorts from the United Slates to this

country, and deserves the attention ofshippers. The
belter qualities of American that have been import-

ed so far, have given much satisfaction to the con-

sumers, anil are now generally sought after, at 6J. to

Is. per civt. below the price of Russian yellow can-

dle. The qualities required in tallow, in order to

reach our highest market rates, are—a bright pale

or primrose colour—a strong dry body, free from
any admixture of lard or grease—and uniformity in

both quality and package. These are essential points

to be attended to; and we would further recommend
to large operators, to adopt some distinctive brand

for their best quality; the character of which, when
once established, would secure for It a ready and sa-

tisfaclciry sale. At present there is no American in

the marlict, and the stocks of Russia in the country

are small, the import of the latter into Great Bri-

tain to (he present time being IG.OOO casks less than

at the corresponding period of last year; and as the

dhipmenls from Russia now on Ihe way will cost

fully 42s. duty paid here, no reduction from present

rales is likely to take place.

Laud oil. The duty of 20 per cent, ad valorem,

imposed on this and other manufactured articles,

will always prevent any extensive import of such,

so long as they can be equally well manufactured in

this country. Candles will have a sale to a small

extent, m bonds, for export.

Hides, horns, ashes, bees' wax, irtiALEBONE,

SPERM OIL, and some other articles are likely to be-

come of increasing importance, as items of import

from the United States, but the trade in them pos-

sesses no feature that demands notice, the amount of

which will be determined wholly by the relative

rates of the two markets.

Flax seed and clover seed. The quality of

American seed has been deteriorating for some time

past, and is fast losing the conlidence of the agri-

culturists in consequence. The farmers too of late

years are more particular in their selections, and
unless therefore more care is bcrlov.'cd in having

American seed pure and unmixed, the demand (or it

for sowing will cease. In the early part of the sum-
mer, the long continued dry weather seemed quite

against the prospect of any important quantity of

clover seed being saved, and in consequence several

speculative purchases were made from the slock

tiiat remained over unsold from last season. The
favorahle change that took place, however, in the

after part of the summer, so altered the prospects of

the home growth, that prices have since continued to

recede, with the prospect of low rates for the com-
ing season, and very limitsd imports being required.

IIe.mp has been receiving a good deal of attention

of late, and has come forward in suDicieut quantity

tn have its value ascertained and its quality tested.

It is found to possess great strength of fibre, and in

all other respects to have good natural quality; but
most parcels of dew rotted that have arrived, have
been so dark in color, and so imperfectly cleansed,

[

that Its sale in consequence has been much hindered;
j

.£22 per ton has been the extiemc rate obtainable,!

while llie value of Russian was 27 to £28; the im-j

perfect cleaning and dark color of the American, I

alone preventing it from reaching the same price. I

Wheat flour, &c. The result of the harvest
|

being now pretty well ascertained, we are enabled
|

lo say with confidence that, with regard to wheat

—

the great staple crop of this country—there has ne-

ver Oe-jti a more abunilaiit harvest reaped, while the i

excellence of Ihe quality is quite equal to abundance,
of the yield. Oats rank next as to yield, but are

below an average. Rar'ey and Beans, in conse-

quence of the lung continued drought in the early

jiart of the summer, are a very short crop, which in

many parts of the country was a complete failure.

The aljuudance of the wheat crop will, however,
compensate for the deficency in the others, and low
r:iles, for that article at least, may be looked for.

—

The reduction in prices which has already taken

place has advanced the duly to the highest poinl,

203 per quarter, at which it is likely to remain dur-

ing the winter, so that the stock of United States

Hour held in this country, and which in Liverpool

alone .imounls to 140,000 barrels, must remain iii

bond till next summer at least, with the exccplinn

of whatever portion may be required lor export.

—

The result, so I'ar of ihis scason'.s iniportaliun from
Canada, i-liows that the object conlcmiilalcd by the

coin hill of last year lias been fully secured, in

iirii>i'ii-g lo the St. Lawieiiee a considerable portion

(it the produce of Ihe western slates. A late return

(.liown, ihal the exports from Canada, up to .August

this season, were 307,000 barrels flour, and 237,000
bushels of wheat—the exports to the same period of
last season having been only 50,000 barrels flour, and

15,000 bushels wheat. In the operation of this law
therefore ample compensation is made to Canada for

Ihe loss of the trade with Great Britain and her co-

lonies, in provisions; but at the same lime no longer
tenure of any such protective system need be calcu-

lated on, as the present tendency of British legisla-

tion is evidently to abandon protection, and of which
the Canadian corn act is considered, at least by the

agricultural interest, a very significant evidence.

—

Referring to the subjoined statements in Illustration

of our remarks, we are your obedient servants,

J. and C. KIRKP.\TR1CK.
Impor/^ of ^^merican beef, -fork, iard, and cheese.

Mo Liverpool. From 1st Sept. 1841, lo 31st Aug.
184-.>, 3,367 bbls. beef; 9,1 13 bbls. and 95 Ires, pork;
2,125 bbls. and 39,174 kegs lard; 1,844 casks and
4,739 boxes cheese.

From 1st Sept. 1342. to 3Ist Aucust 1843.5,457
bbls. and 9,083 tcs. beef; 8,001 bbls. and 33 tes.

pork; 12,32C bbls. and 22,837 kegs lard; 2,105 casks
and 3,619 boxes cheese.

From 1st Sept. 1843, to 3Isl August 1844,9,812
bbls. and 10,789 Ics. beef; 5,933 bbls. and 33 tcs.

pork; 25,585 bbls. and 30,425 kegs lard; 6,504 casks
and 22,.385 boxes cheese.

Imiporiatioy\s of cheese into Great Britain.

From Europe. In 1840, 226,421 cwts.; in 1841,
254.055 cwls.; in 1842,165,614 cwts.; and in 1843,
136.998 cwls.

From America. In 1840, 41 cwts ; in 1841. 15.154
cwts; in 1842, 14,088 cwts ; and in 1843, 42,312
cwls.

Import of Irish beef and pork.

Into Liverpool From Sept. 1, 1841, to Aug. 31,
1842, 7,444 tcs. and 625 bbls. beef; and 17,416 bbls.

and 2,442 half bbls. pork.

From Sept. 1, 1842, to Aiie. 31, 1843, 5,598 tcs.

and 333 bbls. beef; and 14,731 bbls. and 552 half
bbls. pork.

From Sept. 1, 1843, to Aug. 31, 1844, 4,937 tcs

and 516 bbls. beef; and 18,615 bbls. and 1,153 half

bbls. pork.

Into London. From Sept. 1, 1841, lo August 31,

1842, 13,772 tcs. and 2,741 bbls. beef ; and 25,574
tcs. and 17,384 bbls. pork.

From Sept. 1, 1842, to Aug. 31, 1843, 14,036 tcs.

and 5,678 bbls. beef ; and 22,217 tcs. and 24,094 bbls.

pork.

From Sept. 1, 1843, to Aug. 31, 1814, 6,713 tcs.

and 382 bbls. beef; and 14,090 bbls. pork.

Average yearly import cf beet' and pork for ten years^

lo 1840.

London. 14,700 tes. and 2,706 bbls. beef, and 20,-

2.38 tcs. and 24,137 bbls. pork.

Liverpool. 9,119 Ics. and 1.850 bbls. beef ; and
27,932 hbls. and 263 half bbls pork.

PRESIDE.VT A!VD VICE PRESIDE.V I" OF
Tlir, U. STATES.

The period of election being at hand, an article

embracing the process by which it is effected, and
giving the law and constitution which regulates its

various stages, as well as the qualifications for office,

&c., will be useful. We, of course, are obliged to

condense, so as to get the article into our disposable
space, but have embraced all the material pro-
visions in the following.

President. His poxcers—quali/icntion for the office—mode of appointment—conunencevient and duration

of term of service—ouih—mode of filling vacancy.

Hi3 towers. *'The ex.^'cutive power shall be
vested m a president of the United Slates of Ameri
ca." Constitution U. S. art. 2, see. 1.

"The president shall he cominanderin-chiefofthe
army and navy of the United States, and of the mi-
litia of the several states, when called into actual

service of Ihe United .States; he may require the
opinion 111 writing, of the principal otfiecrs in each
of Ihe executive deparlmcnls upon any subject re

latiug to Ihe duties of their respective offices, and
he shall have power lo grant reprieves and pardons
(or otleneea against the United Stales, except in

cases of impeachment." Art. 2, sec. 2.

Treaties. 'Ho shall have power, by and with the

advice and consent of the senate, to make treaties,

provided two- lliinls of the seiialors present concur.
U. S. Con. an, 2, se.. 2, §2.

Jlppointments. "And he shall iiominato, and by and
with the advice of the senate, shall appoint ainbas
sad'.irs. other uiinislvrs and consuls, judges of the

Supreme Court, and all other ollicurs of the Uuil>*d

States, whose apputnlmeuls arc not herein other-
wise provided fur, and which sh.ill be eslahlislied liy

law. But ihu congress may, by la,. ,\c.>l the a,r.

poinlment of sueiiiulcriur olticcra us ihoy think pro-

per, in the president alone, in the courts of law, or
in the heads of departments."

—

lb..

Fill vacancies. "The president shall have power
to fill up ail vacancies that may happen during the

-recess of the senate, by granting commissions which
shall expire at the end ot their next session."-//). §3.

Geiicral duties, "fle shall from cime to time,

give to the congress information of the state of the

union, and recommend to their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;

he may, on extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, or either of them and, in case of disagree-

ment between them, with respect to the lime of ad-

journment, he may adjourn them to such time as he

shall think proper; he shall receive embassadors and
other public ministers; he shall lake care that the

laws be faithfiillv executed, and shall commission all

the officers of the U. States."—i6. sec. 3.

TuE veto power. The 1st art., 2J sec. U- States

constitution provides that, "Every bill which shall

have passed the house of representatives and the se-

nate, shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to

the president of the United States; if he approves,

he shall sign it, but if not, he shall return it, wilh his

objections, lo the house in which it shall have ori-

ginated, who shall enter the objeclions at large on
their journals, and proceed to reconsider it. If after

such reconsideration, two-thirds of that house shall

agree to pass the bill, it shall be_ sent, together witli

the objections, to the other house, by which it shall

likewise be reconsidered, and if approved by two-
thirds of that house, it shall become a law. But if)

all such cases the votes of both houses shall be de-
termined by yeas and nays, and the names of the

persons voting for and against the bill, shall be en-

tered on the journal of each house respectively. If

any bill shall not be relurned by the president with-

in ten days, (Sundays excepted,) after it shall have
been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in

like manner as if he had signed it, unless the con-

gress by their adjournment prevent its return, in

which case it shall not be a law.

"Every order, resolution or vote lo which th

concurrence of the senate and house of represen
lives may be necessary, (except on a question of ad-

journment,) shall be presented to the president of

the United Stales: and before the same shall take

effect, shall be approved by him, or, being disap-

proved by him, shall be repassed by two-thirds of the

senate and house of represenlalives, according to the

rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a

bill." Con. U. States, art. 1, sec. 7.

The recent frequent exercise of the veto power,
by the presidents, has had the effect of raising the

question, as lo the extent to which this legislative

power ought to be entrusted to the executive, and a

proposition has been offered in congress proposing

alterations in the conslitution so as to further cir-

cumscribe ils exercise. The question is one of pro-
found interest. When a constitution is formed, re-

gard is had lo give adequate powers lo the resjiec-

tive departments of the government, and keeping
the executive, legislative, and judicial deparimeiits

distinct. No department of government is so diffi-

cult rightly to adjust, as that of the executive. No
department i= held under higher responsibilities. The
tendency of the respective departments, legislative,

judicial, and executive, all of them, naturally in-

cline them to usurp powers belonging and essential

to Ihe other deparlmcnls. Hence changes should

be made in the fundamental laws with extreme cau-

tion. II the improper exercise of a power furnish*

ed a sufficient I eason for depriving the executive of

such power, that department would be apt before

uKiuy years to be stripped of most of the powers
entrusted to it. And yet the stability of the govern-

ment depends as much upon having an efficient exe-
cutive,—an executive with powers adequate lo exi-

gencies and emergencies,—as upon any one of its

constiluents. Without such powers' vested so as

pro.-nptly to be ready for action, the emergency fiiiila a

goveiiimenl inadeipiale lo the occasion, and it cither

(alls a prey to usurpation or a victim to the aa-

sailants.

The various powers which constitute the efficien-

cy of the executive of this repuuiiu, were by the

framcrs of the constitution deemeu requisite lo con-
stitute an adeiiuate EXECUTIVE power. Tlicy may
not have adjusted Ihose powers qiiiie as well as they
are susceptible of being, but great caution is requir-

ed in departing from liieir adjustment. In some of
Ihe states of the union, the pardoning power cntru^l-

ed to their exeeuti>es, has uiiUouuleUly been abused.
In many, the appomting power has Ueeu Kbused, and
in most of Ihem, as well as in the general govern-
ment, the power of lenioval Iroiii office, has been
abused. Yet these are powers usuiilly cnlrusied to

Iht! eMiuuv.: ij.-..i:'i. ii n uiid ni.jre iij-pi -iprii' !v

and !,.,;cij LieposileU there lluu ivilu eiKiur 01 the

other deparlmentd.

in

he 4
ta- 1
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The qualifications. These are laid down in the

o.onstitiilion of the United States, art. 2, sec. 1. par.

5th, Ihu?,

- *'No person except a natural born citizen, or a

citizen of the United States at the time of the adop-

tion of this constitution shall be eligible to the office

of president; neither shall any person be eligible to

that office who shall not have attained the ai;e of

thirty five years, and been fourteen years a resident

of the United Stales."

The mode of appointmekt, is prescribed in the
2d art. sec. 1, of the U. States constitution—thus:

"Each state shall appoint, in such manner as the

legislature thereof may direct, a number of electors,

equal to the whole number of senators and repre-

sentatives to which the slate may be entitled in Ihe

congress."* "But no senator or representative, or

person holding an office of Irust or profit under the

U. Stales, shall be appointed an elector."

Time of choosing electors. Constitution U. S.,

art. 2, sec. 1, §1, says:

"The conpiress may determine the time of choos-

ing the electors, and the day on which they shall

give their votes; which day shall be the same through-

out the United States."

Under this clause each state exercises the power
of designating the time of choosing itsown electors,

conforming however, to the provisions of the act of
congress of the 1st of March, 3792, which prescribes

that tlie electors shall be elecled "witliin thirty four

days" of the day prescribed on which said electors; slates.

On the 1st day of JN'ovember, the state of Pennsyl- 1 tors, and one of the lists made by the tellers, to de-

vania eleets 26 electors, and the state of Ohio 23 posile in Ihe archives of the body. The president

electors

On Ihe Isl Monday of .^'oremher. the 4th inst., 16
slates elect electors, viz: Maine 9, N. Hampshire G,

Rhode Island 4, Connecticut 6, Delaware 3, Mary-
land 8, Virginia 17. North Carolina 11. Georgia 10,

Mississippi G, Iventucky 19, Indiana 12, Illinois 9,

Missouri 7, Michigan 5, and Arkansas 3—totall28
electors.

On the Ut Tuesday in .Voreni6cr, the 5th inst.. New
York elects 36 electors. New Jersey (5lh and Gth,)

7, Louisiana C, and Tennessee 13— total 60 electors.

On Jhe 9d Monday in Ji'nvember, ihe llth inst.,

Massachusetts elects 12, and Alabama 9 electors

—

total 21 electors.

On the 2(/ Tuesday in Jfotember, the ]2lh inst., Ver-
mont elects G electors.

And, the legislature of S. Carolina meet on the

1st day of December, to elect 9 electors, which
completes the whole number of electors.

Considerable inconvenience, and it is thought,

lect is then wailed on by a joint committee of the

two houses, anil the vice president elect by the pre-
sident of the senate, and notified of their election.

Case of the election of president devolvivo
ON CONGRESS. But in case no candidate voted for

by the electors for president, has received a majori-

ty of the whole number of electoral votes, iheXIt
art. of the amendments to the U. S. constitution

goes on to provide as follows:

"And if no person have such majority, then, from
Ihe persons having the highest number, not exceed-
ing three, on-the list of those voted for as president,

the house of representatives shall ciioose, immedi-
ately, by ballot, the president. But in choosing the

president, the votes shall be taken by states, the re-

presentation fiom ea'^h state having one vote; a quo-

rum for this purpose shall consist of member or

members from two-thirds of the states, and a ma-
jority of all the states shall be necessary to a
choice."

some unfairness, results from holding the election of
j

Case cf the hoiife of representatives failing

electors upon different davs, in the diffe-ent states.
]

to choose a president. The Xll art. oftheamend-

From the disposition manifested at the last session
j

ment to the U. Slates constitution further provides:

of congress upon the subject, it is quite probable "And if the house of representatives shall not

that a law will pass at Ihe next session, requiring! choose a president whenever the right of choice de-

the elections of electors all to be held on the same
j

volves iipL.n them, before the fourth day of March
dav throughout the union. 1

next following, then the vice president shall act as

The electors of president and vice president do
}

president, as in the case of death or other conslilu-

not assemble in a body, but meet in their respective tional disability of the president."

shall ballot for president and vice president

The periods of election on the present occasion

as prescribed by the several states, are as follows:

Table, showing the times of holding the present

election for electors of president and vice president

in each of the several states, the number of elec-

tors each state is entitled lo, and the voles given by
each state at the last presidential election.

L body, but meet in their respei

proceed to ballot, as prescribed in the Election of vice president. The duty of the
electors, in choosing a vice president, is incorporat-

ed in the foregoing provisions, with those for elect-

ing a president. The XII art. of the amendment to

the U. States constitution, sec. 2, provides that,

'The person having the greatest number of votes,

States.

Maine
N. Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island

Connecticut
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

N. Carolina

S. Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Mississippi

Lbuisiana
Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois

Missouri
Michigan
Arkansas

Prcst'l.

Nov. 4

Nov. 4

Nov. 12
Nov. 11

Nov. 4

Nov. 4
Nov. 5
Nov. 5,6
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Vote for President in

1840.

46 612
26,158
32,440
72,87(1

5,278
31,6UI

225,817
33,351
144,021

5,967

33,528
42,501

46,376

40,26'!

28,47!

19,518

11,296
60,391
.=iS,489.

143,157
65,302

45,.53

22.972

22.97

4 363

Xll art. of amendments to the constitution of the U
States, which prescribes as follows:

Meeting of electors, and their proceedings.

"The electors shall meet in their respective states,

and vote by ballot for president and vice president,

one of whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of (so given by the electors,} shall be the vice vice presi

the same state with thcmselvef; they shall name in dent, if such number be a majority of the wnole

their ballots the person voted for as president, and number of electors appointed; and if no person

in distinct ballots the person voted frr as vice presi- i
have a majority, then, from the two highest num-

dent; and they shall make distinct lists of all per- hers on the list, the senate shall choose the vice pre-

sons voted for as president, and of all persons voted
[

sidcnl; a quorum for the purpose shall consist of

for as vice president, and the number of votes for
|

two-thirds of the whole number of senators, and a

each; which list they shall sign and certify, and ;
majority of the whole number shall be necessary to

I

transmit sealed to the seat of siOTernment of the U. I

a choice.

46 201 1
Stales, directed to the president of the senate." I Eligibility. "But no person constitutionally in-

32,761 The act of congress of 1st March, 1792, sec. 2, !

eligible to the office of president, shall be eligible to

18 018 directs, that the certificates of the votes shall be de- that of vice president of the United States." Art.

51,944
'

livered to the president of the senate on or before ' XII, sec. 3, amendment U. S. Con.

3,301 i
Ihe first Wednesday in January, next ensuing the

|

As neither the constitution nor the laws specify

95,296 '. election. One of the ceilificates is to he earned to ;
when » vice president shall be so chosen by the sen-

212,527 ' its destination by a person appointed by the electors, i
ate, it is presumed that they may perform that duty

31,034 1
or a majority of them, in writing, for which .service at any time before the fourth day of March, ensuing

143,672
j

he is to be allowed 25 cents per inilc for expenses i

the election of electors.

4,8741 going ;ind returning. The second of the certificates Commf.ncement, and term of sermo». The act

£8,752 ;
is to be despatched forthwith by mail, and the third,

[
^f congress of March Ist, 1792, provides, that the

43.893
j

deposited with Ihe district judge of the district
| terms of service of president and vice president

33,782
I

where the electors assembled. sliall always commence on the 4iii of March next
* In case of the failure to receive other certificates

1 succeeding the day on which the votes of the elec-

31,933
[

by the first Wednesday in January, it is the duty of

33,991 the U. Stales secretary of stale to send a special

16,9751 messenger for the one left in the custody of the

7,616 judge, as above mentioned.

The functions of the electors cease with the per-

2751 1,274,203
'"Elected by the legislature.

48,289
39,616
124,782

51,604
47,476
29,760
21,131

6,048

1,128,303

It will be seen, that 275 electors arc to be chosen,
and that

*Onder this I'Mvi^imi, various methods of chooJiiif!

the ol?ciors. were .ndnpted by the stales. Some elecled
iheni by o concurrent vote of the two branches of iheir
slate logishiture; oihers by a jjint ballot of ilie iwn
branches. Some elected ihem by the popular vole, the
elate lieing divided inio eleeloial disineis and each dis-

trict choosing one elector. Oihers tigoin r-lio-t by ge-
neral lickui, ihe whole number of their electors, by a

general vote of the stale. Tiitse suveriil txpedienis
vyere occa,sionally varied too, in the same stale, E.\pe-

rionce having demonstrated thai the effect of this con-
tpariciy operated against ihe yiates ihat divided their po-

litical p'lwer ill the 6160110.1 amongst districts, and in fa

vor of lb 'se slates that concentrated their cieoior.il vote,

in cnnseqiiencc of which the disiiict system has been
etitii-fjly abandoned; iltougb it was long adhered to by
Bomn of the stales as bciu^ ihe most lepuhlican a:id

equitable '.node of electins electors, and in hopes that it

wouid be geiieially adopted. Finally, all the stales, wiih

the excep:ion of South Cai-ulina, have adopted the mode
of electing by general ticket, the whule number ot elec

tor.< 10 H liich iliey are eniiiicd, by ii popular vote. S'luih

Carolina still adiieres to the melhoct of eleciin;; by llie

legislaiure.

formance of the above duty

The congress of the United States now take

charge of Ihe duty of opening the certificates. The
XII art. of the amendments to the constitution of the

U. Stales, requires that "The president of the sen-

ate shall, in presence of the senate and house of re-

presentatives, open all the certificates, and the voles

shall then he counted; the person having the greatest

number of votes for the president, sliall be the pre-

sident, if such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed."

The time prescribed by art of congress for the

performance of this duty, is "The second Wednes
day in February, succeeding every meeting of the

electors."

Tellers are to be previously appointed, one by the

senate and two by the house
At the hour specified for the purpose, the senate

repair to the hall of the house, their clerk bearing

tlie certificates received from the electoral collciies

of the states. The president of the senate takes the

chair, and after announcing ttie purpose of the joint

meeting, proceeds to break the seals of the enve-

lopes, commencing with Maine, and proceeding in

geographical order, handing over each, to the tel-

lers, without reading.

The superscription and contents of each are read

by one of the tellers. The tellers then count the

votes, and make duplicate lists thereof, which are

handed to the presiding cfiicer, wlio announces the

result and declares the persons, if any, who have re-

ceived the majority of all the votes given by the

electors, to be chosen president and vice president of

the United States. The senate then withdraw, their

cLief clerk bearing with him the votes ofoAlie elec-

tors shall have licen given.

The 2d art. of the constitution, sec 1, provides

that "He shall hold his office during the term of four

years."

The term for wliicli a president .should be elected,

was at the formation of the conslitulion, a matter

much conlested, and has since been the subject of

frequent proposals for a change. A proposition to

elect for life, was one extreme, and to limit the

election to a single year, the other extreme, of opin-

ion upon the subject. Eight year,', six years, and
two years, have each been suggested.

Connected with the consideration of the term for

which the president should be elecled, is usually as-'

socialed a proposition to limit eligibility to one term.

P.-esideiit Jacskon, in his first inaugural address, re-

commended such a change to the considera'lion of

congress. One of Ihe political parties of the day

(the whigs,) have partially announced "l/ie one term,"

as one of the principles of the party, and it is not

unlikely that the subject may at no remote period,

become a prominent question. For one, of the mil-

lions of people who have an interest in the case, we
are free to a.-sertour belief, that the constitution as

it stands, in this respect, is better than it would be

if changed according to any of the projects that have
been proposed. Let loellcnovgh alone.

One of the motives urged in behalf of the one
term, is the hope Ihat it v\ould diminish the general

excitement and ardour for obtaining the office. In-

stead of cuiing, it would increase this evil. It would
be exchanging occasional, for i.vcessant turmoil.

Ill framing or altering Ihe conslitulion of a repub-

lic, the woikmen should be exceedingly cautious of

circumscribing the right of the peupie to choose the

man they have the most conliJence in, ami would
prefer to entrust the executive powers to, else itiey

are very »pi lo seek some means of dijregardiug the

prohibition. Consult history on this point, and what
docs it teach us.'
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Tlie cof.'lilulion. upon the whole, appears to hive

V. , allied "cll in Ihis particular. A gund officer, a<l

niihintrii.t; '.lie- government to the salisfaction of the

[ve'ipV, 3s in the case of moft of the presidcnl<i that

ut tiavc: l.al, is more acceptable to the people for

re-elcclioii, than :iny new candidate. The people

lia>e the aJvantatja of his experience, wh'ch is of

t:o less i'Mporlarice to right performance of exe-

iMiiivr, diilie<. that to that of anj other duties of life.

Washitijlon, .Iiir-rson, iVladison, and 'lonroe were

scjveiallj re i-let'eJ almost without opposition,—and

wht'oevrr we nv^y be so fortunate as to have as e;ood

and £real mill to administer the government again,

lei the people have Ike right to call them to a second
i

and tu deprive m ui

ter'n ol sernce. I

despoiling us of .>ni

Theri. are evils, it is admitted, to be encountfri-d the ^onth, the (H'mI

nndi r the eMslins; sjstem. No form will evef be
|

and your children.

Inund wiih^.iit inndeiital inconveniences. Itissc nurth is romeiled

liouslv dmbled whether the "(me term" system I'le^^' s. petilintis, ai

ire an n,;,:,crs, -.inil U.-l,-,

south, they have held up slavery as a crime. 'they

have promised a speedy union to eSecl its overlhrow
with the aonlilioiiisi-i, aiui have joined with thuni in

hoidiii; up the south Lo obloqu\ and reproach. The
me;in* w^fd hy thi^ mu- .-naliiion are to repiestnt the
people of the south to. llieii- sister elates sod to the
world as dis2;rareil and dei>,raded by the in-tiliitjon of
slavery, ami as unvvorlliy of Clirisiian community
and social inlorcourse. Already this demoniac
feelins has di,solved Ihe Methodist church, and other
.'\merican churches are tliiea'o-

(.-.-too Ih,fate. Theobj-cl is

nfamous, to put ih-.-

i^ lii di-'.:r;.

That such
. ThcY -lei-

ed Willi a similar
^iiiilh. to render us
oj'i,ii our forehead,

]

vi

,
>- the means of] w

. 1 ,\;irds. Men of! ii:

leiiuule yon t'

cxivls ill ihe P'

.on in tficir 'I'

arty

JUS

ily by .

i^^ . ni:;s of the

ith those of tin

•HI.' iliffircnt inf

d tlK.t the ab'ii

:.ly eli;-cled l.y

iriiiy, Mireli ^o
iih the whii-s ol

Would" remove existing evils. Other evil,

preL'-ndeil from its adoption far more forinidaoie

than all the i;ooil !he change would faring us.

O.vTH OF OPRICE. "Before he enters np'n Die

diit!-s ..I hi- ofli.ehe shall take the follo"im .,aiii H, a- e ..lijii .j-io. i.-h

.or :.IHfois4i..i.: Art. 2, sec. 1, §8 " on.es ihe s,.
,

,, , .

"I Jo s, ill. inniy swear (or affirm), ihni 1 • i|i iVioh.

fnilv exi-C!i:e tiie o£E=e of pre.Mdent ol ih Ui.ileil

St.iinfe, a;:<l niii. lo the best of my ability, preserve.

pr..;'i t jiv.i driniid the constitution of the United n-

Sla;es." ar

riiii ,,„il. ii H.lminislered, generally, by the chief la

[fine United States Supreme Court. To B

; r- -iihiit the oath is administered by a pre- "
sidi'ii! inn leiiijuirp of ihe senate, chosen bv that body, ei

f.Usii OF A v.\CAKCT- Art. 2, sec. 1, §6, of tin U. i"

Slj'.es eoiisiiiiiiio'n 'In case of the remov
Ihe prcsidtnt IVoiu office, or of his death, resigna-

tion, or ina.'-ilily to discharge the powers and duties

ol Die said -ffu'e, the same shall devolve on the nee
pri-idc .1, and the congress may hy law provide for

the i.a-e ol removal, death, resignation, or inability,

hull, of the president and vice president, dcchiring j miLiI >u;h those of yi

v.ImI officer shall then act as president, andsuch to disgrace and ilegi ad

officer shall act accordingly, until the disability be

removed, or a president shall be elected."

Under the provisions of the above clause of the

coiisiilnllon, the act of congress of 1st March, 1793,
si'c 9, prescribes, that ii case of a vacancy in tlie

olSi'C ol presnlent and vice president, the pre^ident

of the siiKiic ;/io (em. or if none such, the speaker
of ttit

•!y su.-ci-dii

by IJie annexation of Texas would "fully justify a
,dissolt;lion of the Union," If these charges are true,

they dis;;iaee and de;;rade the south. Yet they were
made by twenty one leading uhig friends of Mr.
Clay in concress, and endoised subsequently by their

wl.i- consliiuents. Nearly all of these twenty one
members were sustahied for re election by their

vvhig.Goiistiiui'nts, or those who did not return again
to congress they elevated to higher stations. Thos.
Mattocks, in Sfplembsr. 1843, and Slade, in Sep-
teiiiher, 1844, 'lere ek-cied bv the whigs as gOTernors
of Verriiont, ami Bi is'.!s, in November, 1843, as go-
vt rnor 111 Massachusetts. Such are the allies with
which tlie whigs of the soiiili are asked lo co-operate
in the election of Henry Clay. Such is the party in

, uhoiii ihc \vhi,<s of the south are asked to

po.vi-i—Ijius s;i>iaining the eneniiea who
denoiiiicr, iiish ad of their IViinds, tJie democracy of

, as the mil th, who sustain and defend the south and their

on- u-lilnlioiis.

of
I

.Mr. Giddings, of Oho, one of the tiventy one
i>t vihij; *;;e iil'trs iif eongre>s, Who iiaiied the al>ove ad-

,
. liress, in his speech in congress, im the 1st May, 1844,

ai^iii-l ihu iti'iexutioii of Texas, says:

I "A loii^ lile of publn- service, in ivhich be (Mr.
I,. C.av) ha- -hoivu bim-elf h•l„e^t aii.i independent,

;.'nl gives tlie ,-.,oii'.r, the best possinle assurance that he
ol;, V. ill I, i;oo:ii;. those riglils to which I have alluded,

ol. and v.ill i:-i;.'r ij' Hit J'ml ilisgr'fce already brought
ir iiiioii oui . :i:riii.o ,h.:aeicr, by attempting lo make

I ,,( ^.J^er) :.ii,; ilic sla>e iiude a subject of national sup-

ity p>iit." Mr. iioiK-y, il elecled, and he were in possea-

ur »ioii of Air. Clay's talents and experience, could do «»
ad- iiioie. VV. H. S.vvarri, ihc la^t whig governor of N.

Yoik, anil an ani.oit .su;i|ii.r!er of Mr. Clay, thus

s oieinber-

by (he vv

speaks an
ol the e:it

Yi.rkTMl
August 5, ld44. to tl

vili

g ublgttali-sineo of I!,,. ,. ,r, ,1

of cuiprjts and cnmiiuils, an.l nmio :i;io

a- this denunciation, tlie>e, y,-;ir ;vou(c
nominated and I'lecico a-. g.iVLo •-,

con.,ress. and of the -late li-gi-lalurts

parly of the nortl., ran y. o CMOiinn
such a parly; and if ym .i i. ;o-.j n-.l y

ous in -.iibji.rtin:; you Ml- ' "I'l

iini l.l;l^loli„• proof; c,.., :ut
ana we extract IVoih the :i';iiio..:il Lili'lli-encer, re- cl
pijbli,lieil in the Libt-rly Legion, the follovvbn a.hlrcss siori ao.i lomu. .iii

on the subject of Texas, bv tweiiiy one members of acquisition of Texm
congress, aii friends of Mr.' Clay, »;; of whom since 'Uiice compel oui
their condemnation of you, have b
the united votes of the nhigs of t^H:

"VVe hesitate not to s.ny. that annexal ion. cflucted
lou e of representatives for the lime being, by any. act or prnceeding'of the federal government,

shaii act as presidenl, until the vacancy shall oe or any of its dcpartuients, would oe identical w'itli'

sni'plicd. dissolution. It would be a violation of our .national
'I'he mil see. of the same act, declares, that the compact, its objects, designs, and tlic great clemcn-

cvidei.ce of a refusal to accept, or of the resigna- tary principles which entered into its formation, of a Syracuse eoiivrnti-.n ..f New V'uik, and received by
tion of tiiu 1 fficc of the president and vice president, character so deep and fundamental, and would be an tbum with unbonndcd appl.inse, Governor Seward
shall be, a declaration in writing, filed m the office altempt to eternize an insliUilion and a power of a says to that portion present « ho were abolitionists:
ol the secrcian of state. nature so unjust in themselves. <o injiiriou.s to the '-1 have always believed and Iriisied that the whigs

CoMPKNSATio.v. "The president shall, at stated interests and abhorrent to the feelings of the people 'of Auierioa would come up to the ground you haveso
limes, receive lor his services, a compensation, of Ihe free Males, as, m our upimion, not only iiievila

j
nobly assii.ncd; not that 1 supoosed or believed they

which shall neither be increased nor diminished dii- bly lo result in a dissolution of the Union, "but .'u'iy would all at once, or' from the same impulses, reach
ring Ihe ;..nod lor which he shall have been elect-

1

to justify ilj and we not only assert that the people i that ground; but that the progress of events would
ed,and Im sh,.ll not receive within that period any ol the Iree slates 'ought i:ot to submit to it,' bill v>c surely briie. them there, and they would assume it

olhei- emolument liora the United States, or any ol say, wiib confidence, ihev woolj not submit to it.— ; cheerfully." Tloit consummation h:..- come. All that
theia." Con. U. Slates, art. 2, sec. 1,^7.

l

We know their presoni ic^.i per and spirit on ihissob- 'is dear to the wlii-sof Ih'c United Siatea, in reganl
Under this provision, the compensation to the pre-

.
ject too well to beli^^e for a uioment Ihat Ihev would to policy, to pnooiple. and lo administration, is now

n uniformly $25,000 per- annum.
i

become par/ice/is cismiMis in any such subtle" contii-
!
iiuolvud iviih your eiwn lavoiite cauM;, in the present

lial perpetuation of an ir.stitu- i5sue, upon, the admi>sion of . exas into the Union.

Ih the sanction

w York. The New
and Clay organ, of
s meeting at Water-

publi-hed iilid eiidoiscd by them as a part of

n which he says: "Our adversa-

) are broken up in their central

ir caucus cohesion. They hare
i;:s. beyond retreat, to the exten-
ii of hu.iian slavery"—that, to the

; and he concludes by saying:

—

couinrymeii to admit that the

ustained by whig parlij xire, as thcij Iridij are, Ihe parly of tmancipa
1. Han and of progress, and we shall no longer have to

uinpiain of ai;y poiliuii of our fellow citizens, and
ley strike down inu arm \' bich upholds republi-

rio instilnlions, and coutiols them for the public

elfarc."

In his ^|.eeeh oi' |3;h J ily, 1644, "to the great whig

ili;MOv

prcsirfeiit,

shall be 1

and convi

JM OFFICE. "The president, vice vane; for the i

1) civil offi.ers of the Uniled States, lion which the wi^csl and b'-ji men who fonoed our ; You have nftw this .;reat. generous, and triumphant
,..,..-,,ed Irom office on impeachment lor, federal eonstitulion, as well from the slave as 111* i parly on t;ic very ground tu which yo.i have invited
K-tion of, treason, bribery, or other higlr free states, regan.'ciZ us on evil anti a ciir.sf, soon to be- illici-.-., and for not assuming which prematurely you

line, and misdemeanors." Con. U. States, arl. 2.
|

con.c extinct under the operation of laws to he pass- ] have so olicn denounced iliem;" and be adds: "The
''•

^ ,
I

ed prohibiting the .slave Irado, and the progressive ' securilv, the dnralion. the extension of slavery, all
I.m:-u.\ci:.-.i:l>;ts-uow tried. "The senate shall

j

influence of the principles of tlie reiolutnm." Idepen.ron theunncxaiu f Texas, Ho'v then can
ve riie-ole power lo try all impeachments; when "John Quincy Adams, of Massachuvelis; Selh V..\um fiend cf emmu:ii''li..:i vole lor (Polk) the Texas

g lor lli..t purpose they shall be on oathor athr-
1
Gales, of New York; Win. Shulc, of Vermont; Wm. I can.Udaic or wiihlio;,! his vole from (Clay) the whig
Ii. Caiiioun, of .Mass.ichusctis; Joshua il. Gi.hlmgs,- candidate, without cxiiiliiliii.; the mere caprice of
of Ohio; Sherlo. kj. Andrews, of /J, ooj Nathaniel faele.n." tiiicli are the open appeals of the whigs
15. iiorden, of Massacloiae.ls ThoiiK.sC. pritieoden. I of the norm, tnroo^h Ineir meetings, presses, and
ol New York; John J\]allo.l;s, of \-erm(mt; Chris.

I
leaders, to the abjiilion.sts, to vote for Mr. Clay and

Morgan, of New Yoik; Jo.,hna W. lion aid, of Mi- ' ov

nnuioif. \\ lien the president of the U. States is

tried, tiie Chief justice shall preside: and no person
shall bo convicted without the concurrence of two-

thirds of the members present." Cunslitulion, art.

1, -ei;. 3, 5U.

"Jud^n.eiil in cases of impeachment shall not ex-

tend luiilier than removal, from office, and disquali-

llcation to hold and enjoy any olfice of honor, trust.

orproili, miller the United Slates: but the paity con-

victed sbuil nevertheless be liable and subject lo m.
diclmeni, in,il, judgment, and punishment, accord-

ing to la.v." 7(1.^7.

I";>LiriC.VI.-I'KESlDE.VTIAL.

1H1-: hiii'-rii IN danger! read befoue vou vote.
Militss if Iht, Deinncnilic ^ssocialiun of ff'ashinglon,

IHstiict of Columbia. since this dc
'i'herc lo'.v; !• was a period when the south was in stituents. Th

as -iniicii iian::er as at this moment. To procure Ihe ed slavery
auoliinrn voii; fur Henry Clay, «'c wilNho.. that Ihf "unjust, injur,

wl.i; ^.irtv ...i h.v y -h' 'l.eo- le:iili!,e pM-.s...,

1 I .. bou'ics, aud ::latesiucn have deiiouuced the I hnally, i;u.'y di

liigaii; Victory Kird
Tomlinsoii. of Now Y'o

Yoik; Charles llu.l,.„i,',

L. Lniii, of New Voik;
Coiineeticnt; 'I'rniiiun S,
Bronsoti, of Maine; Geo
Ulland Hall, Vei.iioiil.

" iruj;ii,i{;(oii, .y.irc/i 3, I,S4J."

or die whig men,,,. i» . f c .i,,;re3i«, who slg.ncd lhi=
adilreis, (for it was se.,rin;d uuj dehoouoed by the

rats,) each one was elected hy tlie whig party.

f .Yew Yoik; Thomas A.
rtialey N. Clprk'.- of N.

.M,i->a<li;isclts; Acnih.ild

. Mio,, VV. William.s, of

1, of-Uomie(.tic It; Daiid
[

. ,Urii;ss, , of Ma«s.; and i letter, |!i\ ing ihe pIco-:

,i.f',
. Jui« 12, 1844, and an

ovei throw slavery. ' Thj S,-nliiiel sajs: "Whatgives
Giivernor Se.* aid some show tif right to endorse for

lii« opmiuiis of lleiiiyCiay is, thai in all probability,

111 ca-c of Mr C'lay'x cle> iion-lo ilie presidency, Mr.
Se.vai'd has bnoo ue»i,;i,a<e : lo till the responsible
ffici! \>f Scjl'eljly of state." Guterilor Sewurd*fe

>ir. Cl.ty, dated Auburn,
li lo tlie central whig

omillce of the su:., i Vcriiiont, is as follows:

—

11. ii... nil, ale J.h.; .>iolt. cks '(l.ir governor) or if,

.1 Ins convenience, or the public interest, il it con-
nieuL to change, then noniinule some such true 11-

each of Iheiu is sliil u whig, an anient friend of I bcriy-loving friend, and renew your declaration that
ilcnry Clay, and each of ihcai has been snslaioed

| the csteusinn of hui-..aii siairry is at war with tAc
1 u.h b- his w hig i;on-

1
piUiciplcs if Ihe whig p:tr!j. a ,il thii negro tmancipa.

lo « Inch Ikal parly is

ssurcd that the echo
I; h' liie inostrhecring

'.I:- ( 1 till

uf Vci'uiuut did nomi-
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u|'.'i\ lliis subject;

»ryiiiic.;» of exclusi'
' wrll weighed lif.c'i:

dei'jble opposilidn

nalc for go«»-i-ncr 'iV. :
- '• '

;

'

ist, ai'.d did reiii^A li

Slodewas, whc-n Mi
one of his conii''':'. .

J.iiy, 1S4'1, ;>-' .

for governor cl \ii!i.'i ..--. ' !-

joice to saj thai I Ih- l.i •
.

!''-.i;. '':.' 1..

do more to aholi<h Hav- I y :n I'lW L iimi inu;a;ij

other man." In ins leUn- ui ihe -.v liic nia«s conven-

tion of Sheldon, on the ISlli of July, 1844, pnhlished

and endorsed by Ihem, Mr. Slade says: "Tlie « hig

party occupy, at this momeni, a position of unparal-
!
he will

lelled interest. Keaides their advocacy cf Uic inea less you jour'-Ll.r «— .n

iures to which they have lone; been coniniilled, they ! monl, and Ohio, slmnh

eonstilute, to all present pranical pni pesos, the trne
|
for his lerni at least yo

'liberty party'—because, with their great Uadcr, they That Ictirr, in my jnd;

ire coming to the rescue of the Uni n, hy resisting every anti-Texas vote

the consummation of a scheme, whose avowed ..bjeet view taken by Air. Cl

is to augment the poiver.-.f slavery, and fasten its rule senator from Mj-slh n

irrevocably upon the country. and a^ainsl Texas, j::

"Butlhereisa new and fearlury iii^piTtnnlqueslion, south, Klioni, in the

which has been suddenly lliiowii bctore the parly, lo journals, he conipliojc:i

be decided in the present e,,nlest. I mean in annex- bers.''

, said;— ' uJKilion; :

ndfip-b-iKngi-.na,

Jer^lanl jthis pled,;

b;)n-.,-'wnnM |-.:v

d Msxico, governed
Liiild never qpnsctit

of Mr. Clay cerl-.i;

receive ti^e support

'il J^r

y. 'I'he elertion of Mr. Clay de-
j
the aonevatiun of Texas, are the legisnitive resuh.

it indefinitely. Read his letter |
tions of Massachusetts and Verrnnnt. Now, on ivhi

isrrve the hr,iad and permanent 'ground- do these states .ippo'.e lb- ivmex ,ii -n'f V;<')

I he Ih, r- -k-lehes; adv.^rl to the j
abolition and anti-slavery grounds. Thus ili- lee;!

ati'Jii. th.it 50 long as any const- ilalure of Massachusetts opposed the ani.exilion 1

itlie 'lea-ure shall be manifested
j

Texas upon the ground, as set forth in their lir-t s

V >! , i.HM.it fill to see, that nn 1
of resolutions, that it would "stren^IlM :i .,ri.l ,v|..|

-•nil, .,x :.la-,iehu5etts, and Ver- ! the evils of a system (slavery) « huh ;. .mi ;-(

• iild iiiidr;! V their opposition, itself, in strikma: contrast with the thc.i ; ..nr 1

ore ia e, ami all are sife stitutims, and condemn-d liy the nigral ~, ninuim
lent, m:ikes him a title to mankind," Vermont, in her legislnin • r, , ,1 ;: ;, ;

in Amciica," Such is the "solemnly prutests against the ainnx 1!; i.i n, .'y

lU , '.he uhig United Slates any fonn," and against the admis'fn ml 1 liii-f.'nii

.N . Ml f.ivor of .Mr. Clay, of atiy slate who^e constitution tM|.-r;ties doinesl

.:'j:ini^L the people of the slavery, and "instructs her senator- [... ah dish slav

lioignane of the abolition ry, and the slave trade in the Disliict of Cohimu
with the lille of "flesh-job- and the territories of the United Stales."

The legislatures of the whig slates of Massa:-h

ing a foreign nat

involving, as it seems 10

very existence of this Ui

this project, which await

rents in this year's couie'

act declaring the Union

adds: "I need not say ll

nents in this presidential

cess of this measun
lected with the exp
13 committed to it irrevoc

onfedera

nothing
Theei

y— a question .Mr. Webster the great

less than the addressed the same meet
isnii.uiation of the abolitionists ii of M

nppo- party, as il is ealied, (the

to an uni;." will, tlle wliUS in di-l.

lection would he the

Their candidal
purpose of eai

: been se- lure

it. He If til

And where is Henry knov,

alllinore C

Clay? Opposed to it, and opposed for reasons of

perpetual force." The leadin;; whi^ orzan of ?.'cw

York, the Tribune, characterises this letter as a eoui-

manding expression of lollv sentiments and imijort-

ant truths." The same paper of ilie 6th of July con-

tains the letter of June, 1844, of John K.-J, the

whig Lieutenant Governor of Mass iImi., Ms, i.i

which, after denouncing P.ilk and Dallas a- "u!ii 3,

immediate, reannexation ii\js a:! 11," il
;
."in-'ni^

the Texas letter of M;-. \V:Hk I- - • : •

':-

sissippi, as a "bold and i;..;i 1 : >-
. '

'^

and prejudice," and a "-l.in.lrr n n :: 1: ' ne-

groes," and describing .Mr

maker, the master spirit •..

the measures and result

tion," Governor Reed says: 'rvlj-saehn-elis is anx-

ious to prevent the annexalf n of Texas, because

such annexation would be a palpable violation of the

constitution, because H wo\jM increase, aiul enlaige.

and perpetuate the slave territory and slave power.

They will endeavor, and i have no doubt win be suc-

cessful in giving their electoral vole for Clay :fud

Frelinghuysen lor president and vice p
"They would reject the proposition tu a: B :'

to the United Spates, because ii is un-on-ti

and unjust, and above all things u oi.l 1 av

secret, cunning, iiisidiou-., base ui.ieh ' n

Texas policy of this day of dibhniMr li el lis

Will you, who denominate yonisel-.es nl the

party examine and cniisiiin- ii r p., mis ; no

tions I have ventured to nml;.'. 1 In-.'; ym :•>

the rescue. Participate in ilie ^.;reat levtiinl

reform which 1 trust in G ,d is about lo lake place

You cannot choose Mr. Jiirr.ey. \Vc are as far as

1 know, agreed in our pobliral views, as to the policy

of the government getitrully, and mjst assuredly are

agreed as to the awful eonsc q lences which would tn-

evitahly result in the eveiri of the annexation of

Texas. If Mr. Polk is eleried,

nexed. I repeat it, mute wiih

glory of defeating the Tex ns plot,

try.

"In reviewing those thiuL's, I had often ex-'resscd

the opinion, thai at lea^t a poitiiin of the liberty par-

: choice of president and

tisfaetion in c'.ierishing

return
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SlriiUion, exUterf only in congrc-.-." And in Iho rle- i prised at tlie admission of Wr. Preston, Ihat Mr. Clay

b^te in thn ssnatR. .Isiiiiarjr 11,1833, "Mr.Ciay ronlly expressed s'lch nn opinion. VVs i.ope that tlie

ihnn^hl liie senator fron) Soiilb C-irolina would not
|
wings of the so-ith will cvontiially |.;ai t,, from thi'ir

declMre tliat it v,-nnld be nni-on^litnliunal for con-
|
own friends, lliot the favorite schemes oflheir If-aders

Sresb to abolish slavery in the dislrictor territories."

But the senator from South Carolina did deny the

power, as does Mr. Folk and every southern senator.

Jt is said, however, that Mr. Clay deems it inexpe-

dient to exercise the power; but as he opposes the

exercise of the veto pover on questions of expedi-

ency, what safeguard would the south have in his

views on this subject, which lie distinctly informs

the abolitionists that congress does possess the con-

stitutional power to abolish slavery in the District

of Columbia and in the territories of the United

Slates?

On the 9th March, 1836, Mr. Clay voted in the

senate of the United States in favor of the recep-

tion of abolition petitions. Senate Journal, p. 210 —
On the 2d of June, 1836, he voted against the en-

grossment of the bill preventing the transmission of

incendiary abolition documents through the mail;

and on the Hlh June, 183G, he volcd against the pas-

sage of that bill so important to the safety of the

south. See Senate Journal of that year, p. 400 and

416. In his speech at Lexington, Ky., in Septem-

ber IS3G, printed under his own eye, in one of his

friendly presses, the Lexington Intelligencer, and

also printed in Niles' Register of the 17th Septem-

ber, 183G, Mr. Clay says: "1 consider slavery a curse

—a curse to the master; a wrong, a grievous wrong,

to the slave. In the abstract it is all wrong, and no

possible contingency can make it right." Here Mr.

Clay deliberately denounces slavery as "a curse," "a

wrong, a grievous wrong to the slave," and, to cap

the climax, he adds, "no possible cuniingency can

make it right."

What stronger encouragement can abolition ask

than Ihis? Men of t!ie south, do you consider tliat

yon, as charged by Mr. Clay, are offering "a griev-

ous wrong to the slaves?" If so, write the irrevoca-

ble sentence of your own acknowledged guilt and

self degradation, by electing to the highest office in

your gift the very man who has thus condemned,

rebuked, and denounced you. And when you have

done the deed, and the rejoicing shouts of Vermont

and Massachusetts, and the other whig stales of the

north, triumphant, by your ai<l, over your friends the

nstrale democracy of the north, shall pro

can only be carried out, by the destruction of the in-

terests, and the prostration of the independence of the
southern states.

Columbia, mh October, 1844.
Dear Sir: The editor of the Mobile Advertiser

has sent me a paper containing a statement made by
you of a certain declaration of mine, concerning a
conversation with Mr. Clay, many years since. Vour
statement, thus published, is connected with a letter

from a Mr. Reynolds, in which Mr. Clay and myself
are commented upon with acrimony. If this gentle-
man's letter had appeared by itself, I should have
thought it unnecessary to notice it, as its style and
lone require no commentary.
To a gentleman of your intelligence, I am sure, it

would be entirely unnecessary to"pretend to vindicate
Mr. Clay against the vulgar and absurd charge
of abolition, for you know that ha is a large slave-

holder—that his and his children's destiny is with
the sluveholding race, and that he has publicly and
solemnly avowed this. You have not forgotten his

noble anti-nholition speech m the senate in 1830, when
he brought all the weight of his character and posi-

tion, all the energy of his nature, and all the pow-
er of his eloquence against the wicked and misguid-
ed fanatics who -.vere agitating the country. That
signal effort extorted applause from men of all par-
ties in the south, even froni the most malignant of
his calumniators. Sub-equcntly to that speech, you

Thirdly—Mr. Clay did not say that "a main ob-
pctof the tariff policy was the abolition of slavery."

In the course of the conversation •alluded to, he
spoke of the general causes which would, in this

country, termiuate slavery, as they had terminated it

in all others, anil said, as I Ihen understood him, Ihat

the influence of those causes would be augmented by
the protection of home industry, and the ultimate
effect accelerated by the developemeiit of the indus-

trial capacities of the country.

I will not undertake, at this distance of time, to

give a precise account of the conversation, but I be-

lieve this is the substance of it.

1 am sure, sir, you will excuse my addressing you
through the public papers, inasmuch as it is intended

as a commentary on your statement, which has come
to me only through that channel.

1 am, sir, your obedient servant,

WM. C. PRESTON.
R. P. McCoRD, Esq.

The Richmond Enquirer of Monday last, as its lead-

ing article, has a column over the signature of
*"Thos. RlTCHl.s, Cknirnia}l of the Democratic C'trttral

C<jmmMee," intended as a blast of the bugle to the

voters of Virginia, to rally to the polls on Monday
next. It says:

"The argitment is nearly exhausted, and it is al-

most lime to act. it is scarcely necessary for us, at

this eleventh hour, to expatiate on the merits of the

controversy before you. The principles of the two
parlies, the qialifications of the two candidates, the

minable expedients and humbugs of the whigs,
bsr the striking scene in Indiana, between have been spread before you m every variety of

Mr. Clay and Mr. Mendenhall, where, in Ihe midst
of a great state, surrounded by abolitionists, and an
anti--lavery population, he met and rebuked the
spirit of abolition with a courage, majesty, and force,
that sent it cowering and appalled from liis presence.
I know that you have not forgotten either of these
occasions, and, however you may be polilically op-
posed to Mr. Clay, I must believe, that, as a patriot

and a southern man, you remember them with gratitude
and admiration.

1 beg you, sir, to revert lo the speech of IS.39,

which you will Hnd in Chambers collection of Clay's
speeches, page 3G.j; and, in the mean time, I wish
to refresh your memory with a passage or two. He
says: "The (irst impediment (in the way of Ihe abo-

claim to you, in the language of your president, lilionists) is the ultcr and absolute want of all powe
abolish slavery, which yon yourselves will thu:

declared "a grievous wrong to Ihe slave," "and no

possible contingency can makejt right," wha-t will

be your answer, and how will you escape the sen-

tence of your own self-condemnation? Rcfle.-t then,

whigs of the south, our brethren and fellow citizens,

pause and consider well all the dreadful consequen-

ces before you sink us all together into one common
abyss of ruin and degradation.

JAMES TOWLE3, chairman.

C. P. Sencstack, sec'y.

jr.is/iingtoii city, Hejit. 25, 184 4.

MR. PRESTON'S LETTER,
BELATIVK TO A CONVEKSATION WITH HB.VR? CI.AT.

The .'lugusla ( Gil.) ConstitntioniiUnt of the 221 of

OctoDer, Iroin which the folio ung letter is extracted

sajs:

"We publish in another column of ihis day's pa-

per a lelli r from Col. W. C. Preston, explaining the

declaration said to have been made liy him of a con-

yersalion lie had wilh Mr. Clay, relative to Ihe iilli

mate extinction of slavery in this country. Colonel

Preston embraces the occasion to defend his present

political friend from certain allegatiuiis of a bias

towards abolitionism, on the strength of Mr. Clay's

.published speeches, the stnmgc«t nf which admit,

impliedly at leaat, the consliliiti.inal power of con-

grc.is to abolish slavery in Ihe District of Columbia

Air. Clay, no one will deny, has for many years tieen

opposed lo the action ol congress upon this great

subject, but that nppnsitiim, so far as tlie District of

Columbia vvas conceruHd, wvs based upon the ine\.

pedicncy of coigrcssional action and not upon ihe

denial of the right. But why did not Mr. Preston

rely upon his personal knowledge, derived iiiiniedi-

ntely Iroin Mr. Cla_ ? 'I'lie conversation was cer-

tainly held, and it appears Ihat Mr. Preston had am
pie opporlnnily lo learn Mr. Clay's real opinions; and

ss the conversation detailed upon Mr. Pre?lon's

authority wa<, substaiiiially, that Mr. Clay said

"one of the clieels of the prolcrlivc tarilf wuuld be

to render slave labor valueless," why did not Mr.
Pre.ston dally i/cni/ that iVlr. Clay ever uttered such

an opinion, and Ihat he ever ollered >| as a reason fur

supporting the proteclivo policy? The Imth is, not

only Mr. Clay, but Mr. Preston, is fully aware, thiit

lueli will be the inuvilaUle ell'ort of the prolcctive

system, and such the safest and su 'est mode for the

emancipation of slavery; and ^ .iru not ul all sur-

1

on the pari of Ihe general government to effect the
purpose."

Speaking of the course which, in early life, he had
taken in Kentu<ky, he say,': "but if I lia. I been then,

or even now, a ciiizen of any of the planting scues,
the soulhern or south western states, I should have
opposed, and would continue lo oppose, any sclieme
whatever ol emancipation, gradual or immediate,
because of the danger of an ultimate ascendancy of
the black race, or of a civil contest which might ter-

minate in the extinction of one race or the other."

—

[Pjge 337.J
Again, he says: •'their liberty, (of the slaves,) if

it wire possible, could only be established by no
lating Ihe inccnleslible [.owers of the stales, and
subvei ling the Union. And beneath Ihe ruins of thai

Union would be buried, sooner or later, the liberty

of both races."

In that speech Mr. Clay seems to look to the iilli-

mate termination ol domestic slavery. He says, page
380: But if we may atleiiipt to aift the evil, and
contemplate what lies beyond it, ), t»o, have ven-
tured oil a Speculative theory, with which I will not
trouble you. Out winch has been puliislieJ to the
world. According lo that, in the corirse of lime,
some one hundred and filly or two hundred years
hence, but few vestiges ol the black raco will remain
among our poslerily."

These senliments, and the occasions to which I

have alluded, in connexion with Mr. Clay's known
abilities, energy, and patriotism, have long .since

brought me to tne conclusimi, tlial, oeyiuid all com
peiiliun, he is the ti.^t and liltest man, as pre
sident to guard the interests of tile souiti, the only
nun, who, if mis wild and ferocious spirit should
run to furiher excess, has the strength to control u
wilhoul resort to force To this extent you may
not concur with me, but 1 cannot think that you
could dlll'er v»ilh me on the general propo^itioll, Ihat

our iiilerests in this particular will not be endangered
III his hands.
As lo Ihe statement of iny conversation wilh Mr.

Clay, jou are lni.^lakell in miny particulars.

Jii the first place, my tonvcrsation with him w.is

I in 1831, but in 1820—eighteen years since.

Secondly— .Mr Clay , as well as 1 can reniuinber,

u:,es no such expressions us "duves running away
from their masters, or their masters from thein "

—

Thl^.c aie espresaiinis which have olton been allri

Uuted to Mr. John Randolph, in the public prnils.
I

form

.

"You have now to choose between J. K Polk, and
Menry Clay. Can any staunch republican of Virgi-

nia Slate Rights School, hesilato in his choise? C-m
any republican prefer Henry Clay? Where are Ihe

pretensions which he can urge to your support? la

he in personal qualifications, or in political princi-

ples, superior to Mr. Polk? He may be a more bril-

liant orator—but we do not want splendid eloquence
to conduct the executive department—neither Wash-
ington nor Jefferson was an oralor. He may be a

more dashing politician than Mr. Polk—but we do
not want any high fl/mg and daring politician, who
soars even beyond the constitution, and disdains all

its restrictions, in order to carry cut some extrava-

gant object of his lowering ambition. We want nut

the arrogant temper of a dictator—thiTViudiclivo and
proscriplive spirit of a man who is accustomed lo

lord It over his political friends, and much more his

opponents, as Dmiel Weosirr has drawn Ihe por-

trait of Henry Clay. We want no aspiring, 'moon-
reaching' president, who is loo much delighled wilh

the incense of adulation, to listen lo the voi<-.c of

truth—or to administer the ollices of the govern-

ment, without -lavor or affection.' But we desire a

president of cool, yet firm temper—ol strong, com-
mon, practical sen^e, who will calmly consult his

public duties, and surround hinisell with sage and
able counsellors—who would make up his decisions

with great circumspection, and then adhere to Ihein

with ififlexible firmness.

"Our country demands a president, who will carry

out the true principles of the constilulion—not one,

like Mr. Clay, who rejoices that he is not "embar-
rassed by the Ihe peculiar opinions" of Virginia—^

who pursues llie lalitudinous cunslruclion of the

constilulion—wlio aspires to a nniinmoih national

bank, to a high prolecuve larilf, to the dislribuliou

of the proceeds of the public lands, to a bankrupt
law, and lo Ihat fearful brood of federal encroach-

ments which he haslened to estahltsh m 1840, alter

violating all the promises which his party had em-
ployed to gel inlo power. We want no man, who
will first run a line of 3C degrees of latitude to cut

the south off from the immense territory ol the iiorlii

,

from Ihe .Vll^sl=slppl to Ihe Pacific, and then refuses

lo make some co.iipensation by the rc-annexatnm of

I'e.sas. VVede.-ire no man lo adminiaier the goieru-

iuenl, who svill violate Ins own solemnly pledged

compromise ,it of 1833. All the measures of nir.

Clay are intended Jor a nmlhcin lalilude. He would
streicti the powers of the giivernnient, couiiary lo

the true geHiiis of llie constilulion, mo as to locale a

national bank in the north—lo burden the soulh wilh

a high tariff for the benefit of llio norlhcrn manu-
factures— to promote the distribution as an ally of
Ihe larilf—anil lo propitiate the abolitionists, hy a

sacrifice of Texas. We ivant no such man, at ilio

head of llie gnvernmonl- to eslaplisn a strong and
overwhelming lederal power at Washington— lo sa-

crifice the inleresls of the south to the eslravaganl
dBiiiands of ihe norili—lo employ his patronage lo

strenglhen his p:irty, to reward his crcalui-cs, and lo

banish every democrat from olfice. Such a man is

Henry Clay—and such a man is not James K. I'olk.

No nun was ever presenlcd to llic people of Vir|ji-
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Tir.ise i»eno»ai pi'in<>i(ilfis arc morn ciina'eriia!,.tiv 4',hiisos ars wor'tins; ihe downfall t.fCbv in ihe r.crfA,
|

A few fliva after Mib nomination, after tSe nc.vs
ti: "o an ivte:) won M III-, more anxiou"tl'- -vvslic Iho Tesas<jDestion is doing the same i;: Iho piinu.,^- , had (;oMa abr"a.1, I ar.i iniorrjcii ih^il st;:iG uf IliB
I,",;.;, 115 ,;•' 'I'hoontis .leiTersnn himself, tiian Gforgla has left Ibe whig rank'^, anu ihis gives m» ulemocrals af 111 i* couRtj haJ rceeiveil le'ters frDin

.
:' • >! I'iliKun of Teiiiiessee. strong hiipes of Tennfssec;. I ha.ve a: letlef fro.-n i

different parts of the slate ciimplainii!; blll?rl.v of ino
rhii-l, ihi'y h;> J?hnson, in whicli ho v= Tonnes?? Mr. Birne I d.j

.. ..L\ (iruicss. James K Poll: has as it seems to me Ihey are now doing, Cla^ will be
not played the eieclioneerer. He has not indecently defeated by an enormous vote. But calculalions al-

roamed over the country to eurry popularity with ' ways fall shorl, and 1 believe that we shall elect

the people. He has not written six letters upon Polk easily, but possibly with a small electoral ma-
Texas—nor has he played the protean politician in jorily. Clay stands a chunre of losing New Jersey,
every possible variety of form. His friends, too, Delaware, and Maryland; at least, the whig niajorily

have spurned every appeal to the senses or the pas- there is so small as to endanger him. Indiana will

sions. They have employed no mummery to seduce be ours; and Clay has certain in the south only North
a free people—they have enlisted no idle glees or Carolina, in the west only Kentiirky, in the north
contemptible coons in their service. They have re. and east only Vermont, Rhode Island, iVlassachusetts,

sorted to no humbugs to deceive the country. They ' and Connecticiitt. Now, enumerate for yourself Ihe
have got up no disunion plol, nor British Gold hum- ! votes certain for Polk, and see, then, in favor of
bug plot, nor ridiculous hard bread humbug. They

i
whom are Ihe chances."

have scorned all coalilions with the fanatic abolition- —
isls, or narrow minded Native Americans, nor have ' From ihe Boston Chronicle, Oct. 17.

Ihey employed immense funds, or extensive pipe-lay- Hn. birnet's account of his acceptance of the
ing, to support their fallen fortunes. If James K. i nomination—to the liberty party.
Polk be elected, he will be hailed as Ihe representa-

j

Boston, Oct. 15, 1844.
live of the free, unbought, unbargained suffrages of a : You have learnt that I have been nominated for
free people. Should Ficnry Clay succeed, he will the house of representatives of the Michigan legis-

rarry upon his escutcheon the stain of the means of lature, by the democrats of the county in which I

his ascension—and the world will ssspect him to reside. No liberty party organization has been
owe his success less to his own merits, and less formed in that county. The nomination has no re-

to the voice of a tree people, than to the arts i lation to party measures, but -.vas prompted by con-
of his followers, and the influence of their vile ; sideralions of local interest. My neighbors were
cabals. Judge ye, then, people of Virginia, between told that, if elected, I would «orve the county, wlie-
these men!

|
ther I were nomin.Tled by liie democratic conven-

"Be active, friends, and be not toosnngaine, lest you tion, or by the wjiig convenlioi, or by seceder-^ from
become supine— but let every man of you go to the both these parties. So were they, that 1 woul 1 con- 1 Legislature, provided your convention se« fit to
polls. Never did any contest—never did the princi- '

sider myself as represenling the jicoji/c, and not a ' nominate me. In case my abolition principles ara
pies of Virginia, more anxiously call iipun every re-

,
party. No pledge of party service was proposed—

j

assigned as a reason why 1 should not receive the
publican to do his duty, and his whole duty, and no-

|
none was given. 1 espect lo be voted for by wings

|
nomination at the hands of the dehocrats, you arc

as well as by democrats. I have just received a I
hereby authorized to say to the Cunvenlion, that I

letter, from a whig of Saginaw county, assuring nje
' am now and ever have beem, a Uemncrat of the

that such would be the case.
^

I "Jeffersonian School." The DL-umcracy of the
If you believe what I have slated, you will say my

|

country must be well satisfied that I am rendering
course is righl; I repeat to you, / an not undtr i/ie !

them more effectual service by advocating Abolition
slightest party pledge.

:
Principles, than if 1 were ope\'lv a democrat.—

I have received letters from some of yon, since 1 1

^"" ^''<' f"rl'i<^r authorized to say to the Conveniion,

came here, evincing disquietude, at the ellect of ray j

l-ha' m ease 1 should be elected to the office of Re-

position. The whigs see the inauence of their out- '
presentive from this county, 1 shall cheerfully and

j: to the dc-
h:-.;:c, ii,.v.. :i,..;:t lli-ui!. ,i I ,v ,i - .a 1 led lipuu
by several i^untlemen from Ustrnil, Pontiac, and else-
where, ("members of all three of the parties) and re-
quested to exhibit the letter referred to. I declined
upon the ground that it might look like a breach of
confidence on my part towards Mr. liirney, but pro-
mised that in case M. B. denied having authorized
me to use his name before the convention in the
manner in which the same was used, that I would
publish the letter lo the world. Within a few dajs
past I have become well satisfied that Mr. B. has
denied authorizing his name to be used before the
convention as a candidate for office.

The subject now becomes a question of veracity
between Mr. Birney and myself, wliich I trust will
be deemed by aU a sufficient apology (or publishing
the letter. The following is a true copy of the
same:

Sttginmi', Sept. 26, 1844.
Deap. Sir:— I have for several days past, been se-

riously reflecting upon the proposition made mc by
you and your friends, at our private meeting, on the
evening of the 17lh inst. To-morrow I start for the
East, and shall not return ufftil alter the election.

—

My journey is indispensable, else a duellist and
gambler will soon fill the seat of a Washington, a
Jefferson, and a Jac4ison.

After mature reflectiim. I have concluded to ac-
cent the nomination of Representative to the Slate

thing but his duty."

The Enquirer of Tuesday has as its leader the fol-

lowing paragraph:
"Virginians! are you in favor of the annexation

of Texas, so vital to Ihe safety of Ihe south, so full

of benefits to the whole Union.' If you are, deposite

your votes for James K. Polk and George M. Dallas,

the able, firm, and consistent friends of Texas. The
election of Henry Clay will forever destroy all hopes ' cry on you, and the/are redoubiin-j- il. If yoii yield gra'sfully perform the duties assigned me,
of reacquiring that fertile country, which was so

j ^^ ,( „e ^^jji have enough of sucli outcries \Ve ! ''J P'^'^o^'' '"3'-''*=" '" S° ''""'^'^'"'"^'^''° "^n and niea
unjustly ceded away. Clay is pledged by his last

| ^^.m he confounded and routed by Ihe mere chmor ;'*""''*."<'•(''* 5'"" ^''SSested in our recent conversa

;s. If / were to
letters, lo oppose annexation, and Webster, Ada
Slade, Seward, and the aboiitionisls will "hold him '

to that pledge." If he be elected at all, it will he '

due to the exertions of such men, at all times oppos-
ed to the interests and policy of the south. Will
you, Virginians, unite with the vile fanatics in ele-

vating a man who is pledged to go against Ihe annex-
ation of Texas, though the whole country wilh a

small exception should desire it.' The fate of Texas
19 in Ihe hands of the people of the United States.

—

Virginians, be true to yourselves and vote against

Henry Clay?"

The same paper has besides a number of encour-
aging reports of the prospect of iVlr. Folk's success,

n"t only in Virginia, but in many of the other slates.

The following, for instance, under the caption "The
Key Stone State Safe!" is an extract of a letter,

dated Philadelphia, Ucl. 25.

"As to politics, I tell you, without any bias, 1st

That Pennsylvania is certain for Polk and Dallas.

—

The whigs, 1 do not think, on Ihe most liberal allow-
ance, can get more than 3,0UII majority in the city

and county. They (the sensible ones) do not claim
more—and many democrats insist that their majori-
ty will be much less. 1 think thai, generally, the

Natives will stick to their old party alliance—and
thos6 who are democrats will vote for Polk, antj

those who are whigs will go for Clay. Well, now,
our governor's vote fell short of the democratic vote
about 2,1)00 in the state, because of ihe Catholic
question; but, taking his majority at 4,500, and sub-

tracting 3,000 from the whig vote, and adding il to

our vole, il will give us about lO.OnO majority; and
then, as ihe governor's vole is d.OOH short, adding this

last we have a democratic majority of upwards ol

1:^,1)00. Now, this is lair figuiing; but my opinion

13, that we will certainly carry iiie slate by 8,000 —
Il may be raoie.

"2J. X believe Polk's elenlion as certain as an
election can be; for in New Yoik Ihe Natives will noi

uiiile (we will get New York rtlieUieror not) « ith

the wh'gs, if their resolulions and speeclies at a large

meeting held in the Park the other day are lo be re-

lied upon; and this will give us New York, certainly,

liy a hands.). lie majority. Again, if the abolilioni.-ij

are to be relied upon. Clay cannot gel Ohio; for,

from what inis pally say, Ihcy will eiilier sland neii

tral, or, disregarding the wooing ut the God like Dan-
iel, thro-, their >oie away on Birney. If Ihey d..

this, Ohio IS ours, without doubt. Now, while iheie

of ouradversaries. If i were to give way to it now
and yield lo the suggestions of Ihe alarmed among
us, they would have assurance Ihal I could be fright-

ened from my purpose. See what has been the re-

sultof this yielding, in the late eleelion m Pitts-

burg. Our friends were alarmed at a false and
pirposterous issue, gotten up by ourseduoers. They
will never be without such alarms, till they show
that they have set themselves, like adamant, against

every such device.
\

To such of you, then as fuel disquietude, I say— 1

be reassured. Give me your confidence—command
|

mine. This mutual failh must exisl;orwe shall

accomplish nothing

I shall stand in the position 1 have taken—equally
prepared to resist the shock of open enemies, or the

panic of real friends. J.imes G. Birney.

MR. BIRKEY's P-^SITION.

From the Genessee Voiinly (Mich ) Dtmocrat, Ezlra,

Oct. 21.— Sinci our paper went to press this morn-
ing, we have received the following statement and
accompanying letter from Mv. Garland, together

with his affidavit and Ihe certificate of the Cleik of

the Court, which we hasten to lay before our
readers, that they may judge of the political honesty

of James G. Birney.

TO t;ie public
On Ihe 23lh of Septenioer la-t, the democralic

county convention ol Saginaw, Michigan, metal the

house of E. Jewell, in said county, for the pnrpose
nf nominating counly officers. 1 was a member of

that convention, and, with several of my democratic
friends, strongly urged before Ihe convention the

propriety of nominating Ji hbs G. Birney lo fill Ihe

office of representative lo our Stale Legislature.

—

We so far succeeded as to obtain the unanimous
iioiiiination of iVlr. Birney. lu doing so, 1, and 1

believe those who acled with me, were prumptetl by

good motives. We believed Mr. Birney honest and

capable, and without any riflertion as lo iihatifieel

the nomination would have ahroad, his i anie was
announced as a candid. ite. 'I'he only objecli'n urg-

ed by any member of the c./nventun was, Ihal Mr.
Birney was not a deiiMM;rai. In reply to this, 1 -taled

lo Ihe convenlhm that 1 had in u.y pos-csaion a Idler
from Mr. Birney, staling that he'wasand always had

Deen a demucrat, and pledging himself lliat. in case

lie should be elected, he would go fur deniueralic

men a.id mtasur.s.

tion) will forego the agitation ol me Slavery Ques-
tion m our Stale I.egislaiurc.

Commend me to your a.niable lady, and believe
me truly yours, &c. JAS. G. BIRiVEY.

J. B. Garland, Esq.

State of Michigan, County of Genessee.
J. B. Garland, being sworn, says, Ihal he has

carefully compared itie above copy wiLli the original,

now in his possession, and believes Ihi: same to bo
eorrect. J. B. GARLAND.
Sworn and subscribed before ine, this aut day of

October, ia44. ROBT. R. PAGE,
Jjitlce ol tlie Peace.

State of Michigan, county of Genessee.
I, I'liomas R. Cuiuiuings, clerk in and for the coun-

ly of Genessee aforesaid, do certify, that Robert R.
Page, tlie person before whom the above allidavit

purports lo have been taken, was, at the li.iie of
taking the same, an acting justice ol the peace, du-
ly qualified to adiiiinister oalhs; and 1 further certi.

I'y, that 1 am acipiaiuted wiih the hand-wriling of
said Page, and believe the same to be genuine.

\t\ testimony whereof, I have hereualo set my
nd and affixed the seal of the circuit

court for tho county of Genessee aforesaid,
this 21^t of Uctoher, 1844.

THOMAS R. CU..IMINGS,
C.eikof said cuui ty.

m
State of Michigan, counly of Gennessee.
We, the utidirsigned, whig counly corresponding

committee, lor Ihe county ol Genessee afuresaid.uo
certify, that we are well acquainted wilr, the above
named J B Garland, that he is a man uf irreproach-
able character, and a member of the Piesb)terian
church, in good slainling in this villnge— thai he this

day called upon n< and exhibited lor our inspection
the lelter, ol which the aboi-e is a true copy— thai
he slated lo us that he hau called upon the puOlisher
of Ihe "Nurih Star," published at Saginaw, and re-

quested fiiin lo publish the foregoing, but that ha
refused— to all ol which we hereby certify.

1 Flint, Genessee county Oct. -Jl, 1344.

I JAME-:! KIRDSALL,
I A. THAYER,

A. P. DAVIS,
' County corresponding committee.
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.il so ;>-r;reJ-

j.-.f .:•.:, Uc"':.-",- 12. Th'j dieese that came to hand

bv 1
:• Gi. M W .-irni was in excellent order, and sold

reni 'y i iL,- ijiLiaiidM?. I'ldefcd, ^o growing is llie feel-

liiirii'livor ,)l A:ijerican provisions generally, that it

pru:.i..sts to Iwc.rni- one of the most thriving trades be-

tween the f.vo rnnmries.

P~--K3 Ainrrii-nn slacJ:s in Enaland. Oct. 12iiu-

\: i: ,
i

I ,li.,n,i ,.0. 3Sa4:l; Konn.ckv SfKS
- ::., MiirvlMnd five^63;i65i Massa-

,
- ,1)21 n'll)3. V. York fives94;Ohio

^ :..> ,,!vania five? 67 a e.'i. U. S. bank

fi, ;,.,. .: ..i !):. a IIS."

AijvfsraiiEtc RAILWAY. Six miles of aimosplieric

rnil>iu iiii::i ih' iJ.irlmonih Arms lo Croydon, will, if

is I'M- Iv ni May nexi. 'I'iie enginieiis

M-. t ' -ij-'^t i?, by a dmtblehtip, to lest the

prn.'

M

.. lorily tlian n has yet been :esled

on i.!:i. al, .!.;,«,. , ...iJ Ualliey hne

.'^, 7/li)no/;o^i3prf. Queen Victoria's clirlsiian name is

Aii..\andn:i; Ii.m husband's name is Allien, and their four

cln)Jri.M are nruiied Adelaide, Albert, Alice and Allied.

B.^r.i.iir. flei'eipts at Albany to Ihu 3d week in Oei.

Were 4^1331 bushels.

CtifFrH iTEM^. ^Ve learn from the New York pa

pcrs. mat ;he b.i.i-e of bishops of the I'roiestant Episco-

pal Church of i]:e Uiiit^'d Slates, have before ilkm,

cha'iT'.'s aganisi ljis!iup Onderdnnk, of the New Vork dio-

'i :i»' bruise of bishops have accepted the icsi^naiion

of biiliop O.idi rdoiili, ol Pliiladelphia, and aUo sus-

peinied h\s niii:i;^'en;d fundi. uis.

CoTTO.v Cue? i;f England.—/<ookmtl.' EnohVh pa-

pcis \r.< "Liiii i'\ ib. iasi sli'Hmer bus ihe f'llmvlng.-

(,'; Chishre Mr. Murray, son of the

i-(i, ,. ,
-Wio tor so many yeurs tilled the

o!h ' ;'Hi,t,ul at Liverpool, has recenily

been il, '>slid experiment in ihegruwihof
c,.;in ,. .

rr, Lissard, near the mnuili of the

Mm* l;iresiile. y\ hue specimen of Sea
1,1.,, ,<, , . .. M lew days haik in ilie ExclianHe

iNe\v- l^",m-- Il consisted of two bulbs, one open, eX-

hibiing a 'btauiilul cotton, the other closed. The cotton

loul,cd''^o iiBiMial, so much like a sample taken from a

baj.', dm I several Lentleinen refused to believe thai it

beTMiged to ilie i
!.,iit to which it was attached; and one

Iheiii^usso |t , cious in bis scepticism, that Mr.
.loi'H-, ii.e, lesjji cicu .vlnsttrof ilie E.'ichani.'e, tore open

ill,' ciiiC I bmb, :"id exhibited, to his aslonirhment, si-

mile ro 1,1,1. n, iis natural prison, liiskept in a tem-

perature ot ah jui .^0,

Co\T. TRiEK. Tile amouni sent this season from ihe

Scnnvil.ill o-i'ii In market is. 693,474 ions, iind by ihe

Lebiih canal. ii-dudiuH coal from .Vlnueh Chunk, Bea-

ver niead"W', 11. I'.L'lion. Loof, and Buck inou,iiain, '2:ii,-

9S6 tuns, n;i to Iti-.h Oot.

Ccit.'j. Old "line in the Baltimore market sells ai 42

B 4;;, do. ytlloiv -16 a 47; new while 41) a 42 yellow 42 a

43 cen'.s.

D.iNci.vG. Til,.' Marocane, n new dance, contrived in

glorino.iiio., of iliii-l'Veucn iriumpli i.i M^tocco is super-

ccdii,;; ilic 1'oUi.u at i'aris.

The Dorv o.u Coffee fri.-i Dnrcn P ars.— i'he

f„;it.w.og BXiiact ol a letter r. e ived bv a cim.iiereial

house 111" liosi.oi. 1-, says the Buy,. ,11 Advern.se,, sucli a

coimih-nturv a.-- an in.elligeoi f,r, inner wo, ,1,1 i.aiiirall)

make ..n ihe l.re d. cis.oii o r S,ci, ia,-v "I Hie Trea-

fcii'V. in Kuard i , me dinv 0,1 C.lll.e bom Du.ch poris.

H-ract ol a lriie,,...luled R .lo-rdiiin, a;h uli., from a

diMMijui^hed ennmiereial house "I that ciy.

'Sn.iie sinpmei.isof tile article (.lava coif e) have al-

reailv 1 11 mane by American ve-i.-eh 10 New York.

—

Yiiu see dial fur buichmeu do not believe thai such a

hbeial'ty m lav.,r of iheir snip-, as is vvritien about bum
yuui .-ide, can l,e nicaiit 111 ei.rnesi, as dicy ship the c"f-

lee by .Vinene 1 , s, >ils; il .m,uUi iiideid be a masier-

leei . • I '-dipl I,, .' i' on the part ol ibe Un'ch nejio'ia-

t,,r ai Wiisliinui, n, if ih^ clfe were free 111 Duich v. s-

seis n.id not i.Tjour owi.: Butii is looking indeed 1.0

ab<:,n . nr iilioeeiber impos.-^ible, and we >xpeei uiili

yrei. Hull if me diry is returned on iinp''riiiii'i,is bv

llilleb v...~el«. yonrtJover enl will not Klute ibis li.l-

\.i.ii..^i.- 10 iheirnwn Hag.''

Ak jiARrnijiAKi:, was very perceptibly fell on il,e

ninriiim.' ill t 11. s.iay ihe 22o Oct. at vaiious places aloiiL'

the wi-s'ern purl i.l the stale ot New Yorn at Aldeo,
Albi.ni, Allien, liiituvia, Heinaiiv, Dariu, Elba, &.e.

'I nil mii-t liav« been a tio.i send" to Hie inillerii. s as

llmi »i:s Ihe d;iy on wliich many nf them vtrny beianed
Ihe wui.d wtia t'., end, though ibe most of tbeni expeenn
lis ei.il III i.ii.e place on Hie 23o Oct. A genilenion bom
Alb.etl Malia lino nbnul H „' clnek m the niormng, w lin,-

,lie ..IS al breaktasi, s, meibing seemed 10 sirike ihe side

ol I'l'' n"U3e,jnrriiiii 11 all .iver, raiding the dishes on liie

loble. The sound ilu n passeu on with a deep rmnblmg
noi-e lil.e a ear passing over a railroad. At ihe "est

end I'l ibp lo'.* 11, a huge brick house was cracked
ihroii::li in the eeniiv , and some ol the stones m the ai.ui

tiie.Ms ol the eiun.l lull oui. Air. Koilett, ns.Msiani p.,si-

mi.slir at lJ,.iavi;!, 'ays the shock was telt there ui 7

1! e lee don is 79.1)3 J, being se've

1 ever was pol!e,l in the siaie be-

,oie as follows:,;.

1 Dlft. n i^rr.
. _,

7311
134

Mdr
1!-.

ihi'i place ni
.

enou:<li to JTi

from die soudi..

.

Elections. Geo'i
the recent congresse
ral thousand more ti

fore. The niajoriiie;

Dist. Whig.
1st dist. Kini;, maj.
Id ' Poei "
7ih " Siephens
8ih '* Toombs,

Whig majorities,

Loco majority iiT the siate, 2 J-J5

Maine. An elecii^ii f.r congressmen, i,) h I vaeair

eicsin the Isl, 4ih and .Sdi'disiricis .,1 Maine, is 10 lake

On the Uth November, ihe day of ihe presidential elec-

tion.

Floi'R. Sir Robert p. ei's Canada r-; ' ,';. j...^ ',

fell, though it has bien bu» a few ni-i-i' -
' '

The last returns froni .Monlreai, sh,.'. !. :
ii

ihe S:. Lawrence, from ilie ooeniiu '- 1
,.;, I'-i nn-

fpring, to the 11th Si

Against
in the same peiied of i.

Tlie receipts of fl >ur

ny, up to the 3d vveel;

same period last year:

241,27b

16,417

wheat at Tide , Alba,
itli tlie

1844,

1843,

Increase,

/•7f,!,

1517

I'.'heul.

»3S 243 bush's.

0^3,11)7 '

3i.i2 1 3(5

T-.)Fires. The Dorranc? si,

together with Dr. Li,.; ,'--"- ',',•:'•
,

; ,
.•

tareuni, microscope, 0^' . ^:l;lle. I :-ii t- -u-

'iiiedon the25ih ult. 'I I,.- r,-,i el il,e 1 ,,,......,
. i;,,,,;i.m

I church, 130 feet high, e.nii;n[ Iruin mis lire, anu ibo

I building was in dangei
. ,,.„,„, , .,

. The ship 3Iury hmffmiK of N. York, wbd.i lakliisf

lin cotton at N. O.lea,,.-, -,, liie I'ini nl nn,.. look me,

land w-as burnt, wlthl;.e l.iJ'J bal.-.- s..e Ini laLell on

1 board—loss estiinai.il lu M2.i,oei).

"Hats off." The ell, cior oi '^VuD.l.ans l-.a.s iv-

I
iiewed his order, thai pei-o .0 iiaving bu^iiiets ni n Inin

must take their hats .11 un appiuaLim;- 1,1,1,.

Tbe hurricanes. Tli.ii whicli 1, icirred on die 5ih

and bdl Oct. 111 the W. 1 ,u,js a.ui ,ej. s ,011.. 1,1 eoasf,

did much damage at .Missau i\.f. The papers 1,1

that place furnish a beav;, i:si-f maiinc d.s:is'ersot those

I

dates.

I Inuia shawls, were sold last Thi;r?d.-.y, by Messrs,

I Foster &. Liviiigston, sev.Tal ..-hav.ls i-ol.i as nign us

I

S6dO and t»&UU; oiheis at i»4i)0, %3dd, &.<:. &.

>> Pre ren-csenied. The procession occupied tv/°

• ':.''. 3^ ro'eo'es in pasiiing. waj» vr.wards of five

. . - '

11 id il.eir procession y,- 'orday, we
liair . 1 . ,,;,, e !:u :,eei,unts ol il yet. The .i yissaid to

be np|ja;cnliy veiy ccjnallv divided betwei-n lliieo parlies;

"Naiive Americans," "Whigs," and "Deinocrais."—
The nanves have noeandidare for president ,ir governor,

and are cnurted ol course by both the other p iriies.

Pardo.w Tbe U. S. marshal. Col. Eviiig, received

vpslerdny a full paninn from ihe President of the United

fl;ai,.sfor Daviil ,McL)aniel, Thomas Towsnn, J. R. D.
Prcl'uiiaine, Naihaniel H. .Morton, .T.ihn .A. McCor-
mai 11, and Wm .1. Harris. These persnns have bee-i-

sonieime past confined in our county jiji under sen-

lene,' linm the U. S. circuit court for parii-ieaiing in the

inmd'.r and roboery of Chavis, die Santa Fe irader.

[Si. Louis F.if Oel.n.

Tlie Prussion Tluiter is of unusually low standard,

beintrnnlv three-fourths (750 thousandths) line. The
weig'n of the thaler should be 343.76 griii.w trov, and
iis value, at the full standards, would be l">9 4 ceiiu^jbiil

as ibcy are found in currency, the average scarcely ex-

ceeds 6y.t cents, and yet they are not utifr, qaently pass-

ed as dollars ol 100 cents.

PvEruDtsTi'iN" AT THE LoNDo.N Clcbs. Soiiis of the

Loud,. 11 Clubs hove adnpied, it is said, at ibe suggesi-

lon ot ihe Rev. Sydney Smith, Ihe plan ol rejecting, for

complimentary admission or as members, ihe citizens of
the repndiaiiiig slates in America. This inav liave given
rise 1,1 the report that ihe representatives oi foreign pow-
ers whose governments had not met their obligations

were to be iluis tnbood at court. We npii that the

couri .vuiild look mighty thin of foreign anilia^sadois, if

ihe rule were sirieiiy carried out.

Reve.vje. The aniounl of duties collect, d at the New
Yorli custom house for the weekending .Saiurday even-
ing last, was 8430,393 73.

Krporls from Boslon 10 foreign ports, the week end-
ing Ui;i,iber 2(jtli—

In American vessels, . . . (5159,133

In foreign " .... 177,839

PiT.t:. f hosccond annual convention of silk culfu-

ristsaiid manufacturers, was held in New York on ihe

9di iiisiant. li w.is stated that in a hole imvu in the

wesi. called Glevesville, gloves to the v.alae of from
i'Ar.) (II I lo s:,i),),u;iy were annually made, and this ma-
iiiil.., iiie al ihat place consumed in the same peiiod
^1(1 1'uM w.r'b ,.t .American silk. The aiiiie quantity of
llal:;.,isil,i was lormerly used.

frcAU CROP. The Lafourche Gazette, (I. a.,) siaies,

ihai iiiaiiy pianicrs have commenced making sugai.

—

The er-ip promises to he very gootl, the ea.ie is well

grown and wed ripened. I'ne sugar, will oe of good

> sold

jV. Y.MiiToi.

Mo.v'EV market. T!ic capitalisis of En
started off tub tilt iipo.i ,1 no, h .bby. ila ,

have become suddenly lie lag'j, 1.1,,! ,

priijecdlig all over Ihe l.nUMom, wl,;, ,, ,,

S.J011 to present tne ap

;laiid

ba.-

ery d.re

required lor c .n.-tnieii,,^, li,»vev, r e ••rmoiis, seems 1

be no obstacle—me sic. 1- lead.ly lai. ,1. . We notice

some nine since ihai a. ."^i, 11, e., .1
,

1', ..„ •- ,'iigge.-tion a

ael oi parhuinent lias 0, e , ,, i-seo, by wnicn ^ jiernnie.i

assumes liol only tlie c ,:i,i..;, nnl also Ule r:,',.! 1., p ,1

chase out any railr, aJ ..eiealicr 10 ne cnisir,,. led, I'l.

fiisl feaiuie of tnis couirol is exhiuiid ,, •,
i : ;1 ,

1,1

ol lolfs. One penny (;.vo ,jeniii,per I, .i-
are 10 be curried )i,r— .md li.e esii i.'-: l, , 1,

,

j,,, ,,,.... i,r

coming into the same anangenien .

The Morris canal soi.n at agctio.t. This work ol

fered lor saie Oy Judge Wh.ielieuu, 1.1 .^l; r 111 chancer)

ai Newark, N. .1., under a cecie. ol mrcecl .sine utjo:

a inorigage given lor 11 lean oliium.d i.i iiuliai.c, wa
pureliased by a geiiilciim ol Ne > .ier.-ey, una, r too.

10 represent large capi.alisis else" heie, fur a mili on i

dollars,—11 boui one t nirili of es "riri.ind eosi. li is i-ni,

lobe In conleinpiulloii ,'0 10 coi.iig,' ili" canal, as In ml

mil of the pasB,.f;e ol ili,: I'eii.isyn, ni:i loal

i.V, f.yoir. Ce,n.

le lholl^ian(l na-

ly iiiu e, iiris III

The bummoie

to 1

Natoralizino For,Eio\i;Rs. Abmi
luruiizaitoii jiapeis n,..^ otin la-m

Balimiore witliin the l.isi si.s.y uuy
American publishes iln ir names, and lb. 1 .lines ol tlie

lenoii';. 'file iimnlier na -.alii d 11 I ,e city ol New
Yolk l.ir the ihree lasi m.nilhs ii, .said 10 lie o>er.A>'

Uiowunil. Fifieen iboiisiind I'lencb nainralized ei,r/.ulis

are sHid 10 be le-idmg 10 o.c ciy ,! .S. w Yoik. n.oji nl

whom Inivo noi usiiai:y , i.neriered in elections. A
meeting ol ibein has oeco c.illee, weh a utw ei eiit.fti-

iiig ihein ai the ensuing eloeti.ni.

New Yore city. .\n inimense Whig procession,

exceeding 11 i.~ usscrird any thing ever p .raoed in iha

eiiy, look place on Wn.nsilay lasi I iie processmi,

was divided 11. 10 2! Gra :d l)ivi;-:„i.s, eath wiih their

cars, baiiiiera, music, &.c. All llie nudes and assnri 1

j.liia.iiy." .

fTE.UTERS Tiie Steamer Ciillsh Quren.
AnivM I'll to ,M. Van Lempni, liir £6,«2li.

The steamer Kduin Hickman burnt.—W* I, arn by llie
' oHi, lis ill me s eiiiiier Sarah Ann, which nr.a\ ed yestcr-

j
dav iiiorninir, iliai ihe sieamer £rft«n i:'uv;rja?i, Oound
liom .New Orleans In Cincinnati, wih a va.naOle (argo
nf abuiii 2b0 i-jiis of freiglii, wiis burnt a' 1^11110 on Sui,-

]day loebi, and the wiiole lotally lost. The books, pa-

i

pels, and money of ihe boai v\'ere only saved.

[St. Louis Rer/ublican nj \~0i inst.

,TltE co-iiet, di.-covered by Mr. Smiih ol Ohio but

'vl.icn i!;e fcjiiropeanscali Rntfiman^s comet, according to

calciea I >n of iis inovemenls was at its n.-mest iodic
ear-li o 1 the 2Jd Augus', on whieh dav S.g.inr Vien,

nsiriei-'iiie,, diseu\ered ii from ihe ob^eiMiiory ol li.e

eohes.. ol R.aiie. It was then 29,0.)0,0m) ,,,i;,-s disiaiit.

Il IS Mipposed 1,1 be die s.iiiie CO net win ii was lioliced

,11 llie tear 15)5, in wliieb year it reached \vnhiii 2.1,-

OUOUOii Hides 01 iheeaiih. It perlurmn i.s revoluiion

lou'.O die sun in five years.

The tobacco cRon.v Missouri. We V-'-n from the

iippei MO, ,0,1 ol tile stale mat die lobacc li.ij b. en ge-

iiei,.i:y cui bilorc die hue liosis, and veiy li.ile injury

11115 v-LCii su-iained Irmii tlds cause. Tht leaf Is beiier

b.s y. ar than usual. It is etiiijeciured tti,<l ine crop will

no! 1 xeeed ic.i Itiousuud h igslicads, a veiy large nnioiint

-lining been dcMioyed by the high wa er. .iiid many
,,laiiit 11 having been induced to change their crop by
.ue 1 i.v price of lot<acco in other mnrkeis.

[St. Lmis Reimbiicuit, Ocl. 7.

Ti'ii: ^niforliitiotis nfforeigii goodf, this year, il is be-

ieved w 1,1 amoiim 10 one hundred and filieeii iiiillions "f
dollar-, of which 75 millions at N. York ami s uiillr.na

It Philadelphia.

U.Mrun States se,nate. Tlio whigs b ei.it of their

vicioiy 111 Ohio 1,1 the late election, as seciii, ig lu tlieni

oe.iiiind doubi a niajoriiy m ihe next Uiiin d .^nites sena
uirial leriii. The.r liaving a iiinj irtty in i

die O:;. 11 le"isl,i,nre insures ihe deciion ol

ceed Mr. I'ArrAv, whose lerin expires

Alaicl, ne.\i. This will iniike 27 whig
loco E"!iators, even if New York, Mich,
iiid Arkansas, sh' iild alt of them choo"
10 succeed those whoso lenns also expir

March next.

eh of
liii; to sue-
ilie 4ih of
nirs, to 25
Missouri,

'> senators
Ihe 4ih of

Will at. About 12,000 bushels Mar-
sold 111 bnhiiniire on Moodey I "i f.irsii:

tJS VI ','3 r--. f.r p ,•,,-. I , I e,l liUs .

rod vvi -e
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THE 1=AST THE PUESENT FOR THE FUTURE.
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PRIKTEB AND PCBLISHED, EVERT SATURDAY, ST JEREMIAH HnGBES, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNC PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.

T:£E PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. T WO hundred and

iseventy-five elerlors were to he elected, ol which

13i are required to elect a president.

The result so fur as ascertained, is as follcv:
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h'.r-l,. The ni

in M::rch 184-), &'uOi:; SLl'J ;.ii,..- .. ' .., , ..,.,• /< '.\nt... < \, n.t

French station al the hlluiiijs, ol ai.ijut 40 tnti,— latilt. K.,- W apptsis- to be ^ouetinng older than
troops, antt some few marines. The natives were ' (he president, although born in Lie same year, short
after some liaid fighting repulsed. Their loss has

never been correctly ascertained. The French had
|

two killed and five wonndcd.
About 2n00 of the natives then entrenched Ihem-

in stature, rather robust, verj plain in her dresi

NAVY.
The Naval General court martial, which

selves in strong force at Ihe Bay of Maheina. On ' has been in session for some weeks at the city of
the 17lh of April. Governor Brant allocked them Washington, adjourned sine din, on the 2d instant,

with the fripale "Uranie"oiid sleairet • Phaelon." They have had sundry very inlerestins cases before
There were landed 500 soldiers and marines who ihem, besides those connected with the loss of the

stormed the forls and entered ihem sword in hand
,
steam frigate Missouri, in Gibraltar harbor, which

The natives fought desperately, but after five latter underwent a lengthy examination. We have I

hours' hard fighting, they retreated with a loss of refrained from refering to the ' ases as severally no-!

, from 200 to 300 of the bravest warriors on the is- tired in the public journals, deeming it right to all
'[

The French lost in this engagement 16 killed concerned to await the official announcement of theland
and 52 wounded—7 have since died of their wounds, results. 1

The 1st lieutenant of the steamer was the first man T/it nmmt depot at Memphis on the Mississippi, in i

killed. He died at the head of his detachment upon
|

south western Tennessee, is soon to be eommenced.
j

the walls of the fort. The site is said to possess great natural advantages, i

June 20lh, the natives again assembled at Point
| situated as it is in the heart of an extensive audi

Venus— this being too near the Bay of Papeile for' fertile cotton region. '

general safety, the governor again at the head of 400 ' U. S revenue propelli • .hJ[ftrson. This iron steamer,

!

troops marched upon them. The natives received ! destined for Lake Ontario, is now ready for launch-
intelligence of his approach and placed themselves i ing at Oswego. She was constructed under contract
in ambush.

|
with Chas. Knnpp, Jr., of Pittsburg, 8 whence the

The natives allowed the main body to pass, but as iron was brought ready for fitting up. and superin-
the rear guard were passing in front of the English

{ tended by John W. Capes ofNew York. She is in
mission house, they opened their fire in a direct line ! all respects an excellent am-; seaworthy vi.sscl, jii

with the house. Mr. McKean, one of the mis»iona-
1 least as hr as can be known before a Iri !

ries, whowas walking iti his verandah, was struck made, and the ofticers now ..• Oswego spcaii conS-
by a ball and killed instantly. His death is univor-

j denMy that her sailing qualities will not disappoint
sally regretted. Ihe department. Her tonnaje is about 360, custom-
He was one of those who have latterly come from I house measurement.

England—well educated, and one of the most re- i Length of keel 125 feel,
spectable men upon the group. This action was

: BreaRth of beam 25"
upon the north side of the Bay of Papeite. The ; Depth of hold U"
native loss is unknown. French loss, three killed

j

Length on deck 140 "

and five wounded. She is pierced for 26 guns, but will now only car-
At the same lime, on the south side, another ac- ry one large gun amid'hip. Her engine is one of

tion took place, in which the natives were again '

the Ericsson model. 120 horse power, with one pro-
routed. In this action, five French were killed and pelling wheel astern of 9 1-2 feet diameter The
and seven wounded. Native loss unknown.

|
wheel is attached to the vcsselon the same plan as

The day foUowinj; the natives advanced upon the ' the steamer Princeton's.
town, and before they could be met, had succeeded ' Slie will carry 40 men and three of four officers,
in burning the French mission house, chapel, &c.

j
including- the captain- She is well supplied with

In all these actions, it has been impossible to de-
i
beautiful arms, carbines, boarding pikes, cutlasses,

termine with any degree of certainty the native
I battle axes, &c., from the Springfield manufactory.
Her v\% will be that of a three masted schooner, andloss. They have always been accustomed to re

move their dead during the action, and only those
are found upon the field, wlio die at the point of the
bayonet.

The natives are in force on all sides, and the
troops constantly under arms. The queen had just
left the island for Borabora.
The natives had within the last few days seized

three Frenchmen, who had been for many years re-

sident upon the island, and were among them, and
had put them to death.

.V .'i l" 1 O I\f A L A P F A 1 U fi. i

APPOINTMENT CY THE PRESIDENT.
Joseph Giiaha.m, of Ohio, to he consul ol the Uni-

1

led Stales fur port of Buenos A) res. i

Diplomatic. Mr. Clemson the A meri' an Charge
d' Ailaiics lu Beigiuui, has arrived at Brussels.

Mexican Indemniti. Offic'ud.—Department of
state, 4lh Novenitier, ltj44.

InfMniialion has been received at this department
that the instalment due on theSllth ol April and 30tli

of Jul} last, under Ihe r.oiiveiiliun Ijetiveen the Uni-
ted Slates aiid ihe .\iexic n Republic ot the 3Ulh of
Jai.uarj, 1S*43, .lere paid by that :;oveiiiin. ut i>u the
27lhof .\ir^u-l last

Fatknt Office. Duiini the mniitli of October,
36

I
alcnls, one for an exleiision, 27 Caveats filed.

—

Aniouhl ol lee^ 82,775 Of the patents granted, 11
were to New Yorkers, 5 to Penn^jlvanians, 4 to Ual-
li.uoreaii.^.

Breakfast AT THE table ur Gen. Washington
in 1764. A Air. VVaiJsej, u|io!.e puljlishtil notes ui

a luur in this .ouiitry in 17)34 have recently been
tlie suljecl uf notice in the Aiiiericnn papers, gives
the following description of a breakfast. Will the
breakfasts at me H liile Iloust lu these days bear a

coii'pai inoh witii this?

"Mrs. Washington liersclfniade lea and coffee
for us. On the table were two small plates of sliced
tongue, dry toast, bread and butter, but no boiled
fish, as is the general custom. jMiss Custis, her grand-
daughter, a very pleasing young lady of about sixteen,
sat next lu her brother, George Washington Custis,

will spread an enormous quantity of canvass. The
accommodations for her officers and ctew are in the

best style of naval comfort, and we should think a
berth aboard her, especially in summer, a very de-

sirable situation. It is not 'n'-endcd together ready
for sea until next spring. [Albany villas-

Tke FalmmilhV.S. cavveUe, sailed from Malla
Oct. 5. for Naples and Mahon.
The Cumbeiland frigate, Com. Smith, and P'l;-

munth, sloop of war were at Malta 5th Out.

The Warken, U. S. sliip, was at .Marquesas In-

lands, about four months since, bouuil to Caliee a!.

J

China,

Accident. During a heavy squall in the harbor
of Pensacola, on the 2.Sth ult., a boat helonging to

llie U. fi, ship Falmouth, on its way from the navy
yard to the city, was capsized when bul a shorl dis-

tance from the city, and nine persons were drowned,
among whom weie Lieut. Piper, of the marine corp^,

and Professor Fox. The otlier seven were sailors. A
boat with country produce, coming out of the Sound,
passed near the scene, and saved eight persons, a

midshipman and seven sailors. Having no small boat,

however, and the large vessel, no doubt being a

cluiiisy nne, they were unatile to render more assist-

ance, although the p'lor drow ning men were beseech-
ing his aid most pile, lusly. Toe day following the
lioats from the Falmouth' and the navy yard were out
all day iii search uf the bodies.

The N. E. Boundaut. The boundary line be-

tween the Uniteo Slates and the Driush Provinces
vi as surveyed and cut out. 1

ource ol Ihe ri

from ih(

le lutlet of Lake
lose of ttie [ireseni sia-

lic line li'uiii Pohena-
of lh» Si John, thence
III 46 25 N.Lai , thence
I the highlands, at the

aloi.gs.:id highlands to

distani e of more than
id eighty miles, through a dense forest

and over a country in many places almost inacces-

siblu, from precipiliiUs •iiuiiiildiiis, will have been
surveyed, cut out to the width of iliiity leet, and estab-

lished. The whole number ot' ineti employed is

nearly six hundred, and the supplies for the sui-vey-

.ing and cutting partita upon the bighlaads have to

Croi
Puheuagainook. Before Ihe

son, says the L^aslern Argu-,
ganiook to the N. W bran. 1

to iheS. W. blanch at the p..

up that s'ream to its source i

Mi-ijannette Portage, Itienct

the head of Hall's -trea

auo luini •15 ic ten tVel in Itigth. It bcirg impos-
sible to place Ihe moniimenis upon llie highlands
m the summer, they will be taken in on hand-sleds
during the winler.

Legal Decision. J^''aturaHznlion Law. We are
indebted toN. B. Blunt, Esq,, for the following im-
portant decision of the supreme court of this state,

now in session at RochcEter.
[JV'ftc York American.

The case was as follows: An application was made
to the court on Tuesday last, -by Mr Haight coun-
sel for applicant for the admission of an individual

as a citizen. The applicant produced his certificate

of declaration of intention in the usual form, made
more than two years before the present application,

with an affidavit annexed,that he had not at anytime
been without the territory of the United States, du-
ring the five years preceding, except that on one
occasion while proceeding on board of an American
steamer from one American port t" another, on Lake
Ontario, the vessel touched for a f"v niinutes at a

landing in Canada for the purpose of taking in wood;
that the applicant landed upon the wharf while the

vessel wasso detained, and then proceeded with the

vessel to her port of destination.

The court after advisement, on Saturd-ay last, denied
the application. We annex the decision:

'In re^'iTl io the naturalization law, the supreme
lourthy C. J, r,ri'fii ' •ioeti. "tlir.t the per.-,in ap-

plying . i
;.'•.:"

, !, mt-; I r, <• if point of fact,

remainrd wilhiu liie terriloiy of the_ Uii'ited Slates

for five years next preceding such application ac-

rording to the very words of the act of 1813, and
that he coi'.ld not leave the country during any part

of the said five years for either business, or pleasure,

without barring his adm ission to citizenship."

Movejients Among the Redskins.—Pawnees

—

Otioes—Pottaivaltomies—Indian love and eloquence
Military display by aa Otloe Brave, &c.— Beggar

—

Dance—"Sky Blue"—Major Wharton—Mr. Deas,

the Artist.

Comicit BLvffs, S,pt. 10, 1844.

[
A few days since, the superintendent of Indian

Affairs reached this place, on the steamer Nimrod,
' with Ihe annui'ies in money and goods for the vari-

ous Indian tribes in this region. These annuities are
' payable for lands which the Indians have at different

times, sold to Ihe government. The Ottoes on the

' South side of the river, own a large tract uf counlrir

on the wnlers of the Big Platle, stretching from the
I Missouri river, west. They received from the
' government a small cash annuity of about ^'3,500, and
are, in every respect a poor and dcLitaded people.

—

Their niimiier is about 1,000. 'the Pawnees are

I
west of this about one hundred and twenty miles, on

the waters of the Platte, aud receive annuities of

provisions ajid goods: they have, also, farmers and"

smillis provided hy ttie government; hut I do not think

their fariiiefs do them niueh gnid. There are sonte

missionaries among them, whose conduct, m some
respects, is'^i''! ui oi^ lather improper. The paw-
nees are yet -.viHand primitive in Iheir habits— raise

small patches of corn, and liU' t the Buffalo. Tney
number in all about 6,500, and aiv. sepaiaied into

bands, called. Pawnee Loups, Grand Paw-necs, Re-
publican Pawnees, Pawnee Pies. &c. It has bicn an
object of Ihe government to unite ilic ditfertnt bands,

bin sueiess has not attended the i Hurt. Dui ing the

late \ isit of the mi.itary, the chiefs exhibited a deoid'

td aversion to Ihe arrangement.
The Pollawaltomips; or, as they are called, i ffi-

cially, ihe "United Banrls ofChippewas, Ottawas,

and Pottawatloiiites"-are on the north side of the

Missouri; their lands, embracing five millions ol acreii,

extend from the north line ol your State, along 'he

Missouri river, to the Little Sioux, and are of excel-

; hill quality as regards soil, thougli eshibi'ing a scar-

1 city of timber. These Indians number about 2,000

souls, and receive about Ji42,000 a year for lands

sold in Michigan and Illinoi«, they have, also, funds

furedui alional and industrial purposes..

They are a well-disposed people and are considar-

ed to be very respectable Indians. Many ol the

half breeds have houses and small farms like the

whiles, and are anxious to have their children edu-

cated. 'I I eir ahniiiiy payments are gay scenes,

when the Indian b aux and'belles appear in all their

liner), and display iheir c liarms to Ihe greatest ad-

vantage.

The young fellows in love have a kind uf lute, on

which ihcy Bound certain amorous notes, to convey

to the copper coloicd beauties inlormalion uf their

particular dis(iosilion and condiliou. When one of

these pipes up, you can see the languishing i;lanccs

of the virgins lurned most iricsislility lon^rUs Uie

quarter h hence ike sounds proceed; and if a match
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is not soon on the carpet, it is not the fault of the

Pottawattoraie r.ustonis.

During the last payment, tiie superintendent lield

se-veral councils with the chiefi, in which some very

creditahle displays of Indian oratory were made.—
Owing to the paucity of their languaa;e, their style

of speaking is hi'lily fi:»urative, and as no Indian

speaks upon any subject but one which interests him

strongly, and on which he has thought a great ileal,

i* is not strange that they should speak with force

and to the purpose.

O.T Friday last. Major Wharton, willi five compa-
nies of Dragoons, reached iiellevne, on the south

side of the Missouri, from the Pawnee Tillages,

whither they had marched from Fort Leavenworih.

I believe the object of the expediliion was to display

a little of the power of the government to the wild

Indians. 1 he Major's instructions were also to see

the Sioux, if praclicable; but this object cannot be

accomplished without a march of hundreds of miles,

and scarcely then, as the Sioux are perfect Tartars,

and are Tartars who are not easily "caugiit."

On Saturday, the Ottoes, having come to their

agency at Bellevue lo receive their annuities, the

Major held a Council with them, on the open prai-

rie, in the mid.st of a square of several acres, formed

by the tents of his command. The Chiefs seated

themselves in a line, fronting to the Major's "Mar-
que," (is that the way to spell il?) and awaited his

coming. As he approached, we heard the song of

the well-known Indian beggar dance chaunted in a

ravine to our right, and soon a party of young men
were seen advancing, with two or three dare-devil

looking fellows on horseback, one of wliom had his

body, from crown to toe, smeared over wiih blue

mud, and appeared in the "picturesque costume" of

a piece of rope lied round him as a belt; besides this,

he had not even a fig leaf apron. He perlouned va-

rious feals of horsemanship, carrying in his right

hand a handsomely ornamented spear, with a long

polished blade. His performances were iutcnd»d to

signify that he felt himself to be a man, and ready

for any daring exploit; and hereafter he will have

quite a reputation as the brave who made so strik-

ing an exhibition before Iheir great father's War
Chief, Major Wharton. Oh, fame! This reminds

me of an Indian dance, when each one, after dancing

and singing till the inspiration of recitation was at-

STATES OP THE UNION.

Vermont.
vass

1st district—SoLOMiN Foot
Charles K. Field

Oscar L. Shafter

Scattering

Congressionat Election— Official Can-

7G96
4631
1119
8a 5883

1813

CiVy.

S. .Mulberry
N. Mulberry
Norih Ward
Middle Ward
Sjuih Ward
Locust Ward
Cedar Ward

tained, "struck a stake' set up for that purpose, and r

^PP'^r
y^

?'•

then related his exploits lo the admiri.ig hearers.— H^yh^w""
'

Oiie fellow, after shaking his nioccasnis most furi-

ously for a long time, at length struck the slake and,

after silence was obtained, made the following bril-

liant narration: "/ stole a inKtc!"

maj. for Foot
The votes for Stamford. Sunderland, Londonderry

and' Siirewsbury were not returned.

2d district—J.vcOB Collamer
Levi B.Vilas
Titus Hutchison
Scattering

maj. for Collaraer

31 districts—George P. Marsh
John Smith
Wm. H. French
Scattering

maj. for Mr. Marsh 1531

The votes of Waltham, Bolton, Burlington, Ba-
kersfield, Fairfield and Grand Isle were not re-

turned.

4th district—Paul Dillingham, Jr. 6551
Geo. B. Chandler 569G
Geo. Putnam 136J
Scattering 54

No election; the majority of all others over Mr.
Dillingham is 558. The voles of Johnson were not

returned.

P£.SNSYLV.iNiA. Election. The interest taken as to

the eleciion in the city and couiiiy of Philadelphia, indu-

ces us to present the returns in full—and as compared
with the election fur governor three weeks before.

President. Goverwor.
Polk. Cla'j. Birney. Skunk. Marklc.

When the young OUoes had sufficiently displayed

their musical powers, the Council began, by iMajor

Wb»rlon making a very excellent address to the

chiefs, whicli, however, must havesulFe^dconsidei-

ablj in the interpretation. He exhorted them to

behave themselvi-s bettor for Ihe future, and a.s-

Eured them that if they did not, the protection of the

Government would be withdrawn, and th.ey would
be left "like a lone tree in the piairie, agaiuit which
every storm spends its fury, until, at length, some
blast, more powerful than the rest, prostrates it lo

the earth." They promised good ijehavior for llie

future, aud the .Major gave them some rations. So
-ended the Council.

The troops are crossing the I\IiiSOiiri to day, to

pass do .VI) on the north side, through Lite setllcmenls,

to Jeffreys Point, near the town of Oregon, where
they will recross the river, lo vioit the Missouri
Sacs, and lov.-as; they will thence pass on to Fort
Leavenworth. These Dragoon ofGeurs are fine fel-

lows; frank, generous, unassuming— vigorous in the

discharge of duty, and rich in anecdote and jest, as

well as grave and important information. The Piev.

Mr. Kerr, stationed at Fort Leavenworth, is with
the command, and will publish a journal of their

hair breadth escapes amongst tho ravines on the head
waters of the Blue and other streams, enriched liy

notices of the geology, &.C., of the country they have
traversed. Mr. Deas, an artist of St. Louis, is al.so

an aUaclu, and so mucli of an attache, that, with all

my persuasion and entreaty, (you know how 1 con
insist?) I cannot dtl^di him to spend a few wetks
wi'h me here; if 1 could, we would visit the old Fort
at old Council Blufls, a.bout twenty-five miles, by
land, fr<jm this place.

1 suppose Major Wharton will council with Ihe
Pottawattoinies to-morrow. He has instiuciions lo

hold a talk wilh each tribe he visits.

The Pa>vMee.,areai B ;llevae to day. Their agent
criilcd llieni [j .-ijL^n.i;, and iniiii-.j lu liicui in a iiio-ii

Killieiiy iiiaii.jLr. Alur suiue time-, Ihj dispule>:

a.iion^iat ihe cliiuis ol I'le various bands rose lo liigli

words, and fi:ially turned to a fisticuff amongst ihcji.

No blood was spill. 'I'he Council adjourned in the
midst of the row. JOHN BROWN.

{From '.he ILrdlU.

Chesnui IVarH,
VValnui Waid
Duck Ward
Pine Ward
New Market

Soulhuarh Dii.

First Ward,
Second Ward
Thiid Vi/.ird

Fourth Ward
Fifth Ward

V/hig maj nity,

Moi/ainensing
Fi.si Ward
Second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Ward

379
527
540
3«
274
454
474
474
366
255
2US
175
263
257
374

353
331
3i!8

388

CS7
867
936
635
595
772
1177
464
645
41U
346
2y4
516
459

536d

3944

Whig majority.
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Increase of Whig votes ^*^
Dimiiiuiioii oI'Loco vole ^"^

Wl.i»gani ^
Total voleT.r Piilk as President 888,

do for Clay do S'*'^

Loco majori'.y
'*''*

The following table exliibirs the voles nfrhe respective

wards at the election for president in 1840—for governor

on the 2d Oct. 1844. and for president in 1844

Prest.—IS44

544

S90
298
434

797
fiSO

664
494

Oh
IVkig.

506
441

587
695
555
278
409

11)79

4S4
583
769

-1844.

Dcm.
605
591

777
559
625
596
595
583
873
459
5<7
712
716
877

I'lest-

Har.
547
404
602
433
773
634
684
517
700

1810.

V. B.
452
448
729
807
524
601

281
750
339
718
666

1008

1st Ward
2d
3d
4lli "
5ili

6th

7th
8th

9ih

lOih
llth

12ih
I3:h

14ih

Total. 8413 8837 7968 9190 7295 732
8413 7963 729

Loco majoritiea 474 1222 3

Sufficient returns are not yet received from th

cctl.Tties to enahle us to furnish an entire table, but

it 13 ascertained that the whii;« have carried every

county in the state except Alle»atiy atnl Baltimore

counties, and have reduced the lico inajiirity cf the

latter county to 415—being a wliig gain in the county

of 334 since the governor's election.

The following are the majorities as reporled:

Clay majorities—Calvert 107, Caroline 103, Car-

roll 93, Cecil 24, Charles 287, Dorehesler 460. Fred-

erick 199, Harford 271, Kent 192, Montgomery 271,

Prince George's 331. Queen Anne's 28, S.iniersetStJO,

St. Mary's 349. Talhot 83, Washington 68, Worees-
ter 545; Ann'' Arundel and Howard District 277

—

total Clav majorities 4237.

Loco MAJORITIES—Allegany coiinly 67, Baltimore

cilv 474. Baltimore county 415— total 956.

J^M mirjodhj of the stale fur Henry Clay. 3281.

'ion on the Atlantic. The dry a.id rainy seasons also

occur at different periods on the two oceans. The
rainy season on the Pticific continues from May to

Novcmbei-—on the Atlantic, from November to May,
During the six months of the rainy season, it usually

rains only twice a week, and always about fnur or

five o'clock in the afternoon. It is toward.^ midnight
that those great storms occur in the torrid zone,

mingled with frightful peals of thunder. The rainy

season at Panama, like that at Port San Juan, is also

the hottest—yet the thermometer never rises above
28° of Reaumur, and usually during all this time is

about 25° of Reaumur. During the dry season it

only rains about once a week for an hour or two, and
the thermometer does not rise above 20° of Reaumur,
and often falls in the morning to 14°. Very violent

north winds blow this season over every month, and

without that cultivation of mind which affords them
perpetual support, entertainment, and motive for ac-
tivity. They were not highly eilitcated, but haS
pleasure in books ano lectures, in correspondence
with home; and had their minds so open to fresh
ideas, as to be drawn off froni thoughts of themjelves
and their own concerns. When at work they were
amused with thinking over the last book they had
read, or with planning the account they shotjid write
home of the last Sunday's sermon, or with sineing
over to themselves the song they meant to prac-
tise in the evening; and when evening came nothing
was heard of tired I'mbs and eagerness for bed, but,

if it was summer, they sallied out, the moment tea
was over, for a walk, and, if it was winter, to the
lecture room or to the ball-room for a dance, or they
got an hour's practice at the piano, or wrote

last from twenty-four to tvventy-eight hours. It is
;

home, or shut themselves up with a new hook. It

also during this season that earthquakes occur most
j

was during the hours of work in the mill that the

frequently in the neighborhood of Nicaragua. ' papers in the 'Otfering' were meditated, and it was
So much lor this project, proposed to the govern-

j

after work in the evening that Ihe.y were penned,

ment of the United Stales hy the republic of New
|

"There is, howeier, in the case of these girls, a
Granada, l"ng before the idea of canalling the San stronger support, a more elastic spring of vigor and
Juan river had been abandoned by the king of Hoi- ' cheerfulness than even an aclive and cultivaled un-
land and his associates, on being: informed that it derslanding. The institution of factory labor has
would require an expenditure of about forty-fourmil-

1 brought ease of heart to many, and to many occasion
lions of dollars to construct the said canal.

j

for noble and generous deeds. The ease of heart is

[Cor. of BnUimore Patriot.
! triven to those who vjre before suffering in silent—
I

poverty, from the deficiency of profitable employ-

AND THE Lowell Factory ' '''*^"'' ^*^^ ^^^'^^"' whi^h is even greater in AmericaMiss Martine
Girls.—The following letter will be read with

great interest by all. It is, perhaps, no more than

has often been said by others, of the operatives in the

L'lwell Mills, who have ever spoken in print of their

visjt to these mills; but it derives additional interest,

coming, as it does, from a writer of sueli eminence
as the distinguished author.

Tynemouth. May 20, 1344.

"My Dear Friend:—Your interest in this Lowell

MISt'ELLiVN' OUS.

Atlantic and Pacific. San Juan Canal. This

lak'-, Nn arasua, the waters (d' which ri«e and fall

with the « ind, IS siiiriiuiiried on all sides liy high

ni"untaiii-< and v.dcanoes, aniniui'.t the former may
bereni^uked theOrosiof nine lliousiiiid feet in height,

the Votos ol eight thousand six hundred feet, the

Mombo Zombo, Ihe Madeira, the Ueya, and the Alia

Grade. The depth id' the lake varies from six to fif-

teen fathoms— its surface i» one hundred and sixty-

eight feet above the level of the Atlantic, and one

hundred •.lud fifly-:.ix fi-ct above Ihat of the Pacific

ocean. Tlie distance from the lake mouth of the

San Juan to tlie town of Nicaragua, situated one

hundred feet above the lake, is esliinaled at fifty-

eight miles, and from this town to the Pacific ocean

at seven miles, in all one hundred and si.sly nine

miles—one hundred and eleven of which to he cana-

lized. But the seven miles from Lake Nicaragua to

the Pacific ocean, present lar greater ditficuities

than the canalization of the San Juan river—since,

in that extent, it is necessary to overcome a fall of

one hundred and fifty-eight feet, and to excavate a

basaltic roi k fur three miles in length. It would ex-

lend this ariicie to too gnat a length to attempt a

a detailed description of the construction ol sucU a

work, which isdoubtless possible but necessarily at-

tended with imuionse difficulties and expense. 'I here

is another difiiculty. of less present importance, it is

true, hut which may btcimie serious hereafter -.Mty
Granodti claims Iha rimr Hail Juan as lur anclml bnun-

i/arj, belonging to the captaincy if Ihe ancient vice royal-

ly ofMw Granada. The little bay of Cacola, Ijiug

a day's march from the Lake, is ihe nearest point of

the great ocean, but if even a canal could be con-

structed from t.ie lake to this point, there is heic

no suituable anchorage. Three iiiihs further south

there is another little bay called Port San Juan,

which IS equally incapable of furnishing anchorage to

a sufiicicnt number of vessels Tlie rise and fall of

the tide at this port is only twelve feet. Ttie undii-

latii-ns of the waters of the lake rcsembe
those of Ihe sea m niiniuture, and are olleii very

(Jangeious in severe storms. It the volcanoes, situa-

ted in Ihe centre of the lake, have a fine effect from

their singular and exlraordinar) character, they also

ofu-.n occasion fearlul ami « ide spread destruction.

'I'he republic of Ceutial Amenta, like Panama,

lias two distinct climates— the western portion

on the Pacific ocean, is inuih cooler than tiie por-

than with us. It used to be understood thi're that

all women were maintained by the men of their fami-
lies; but the young men of New England are apt to

troop off into the West, to settle on new lands,

leaving sisters at home. Some few return to fetch

a wife, but the greater number do not, and thus a
vast over proportion of young women remains; to a
multitude of these the opening of factories was a

most welcome event, affording means of honorable

, , , , . /•
I ,

,
maintenance, in exchange for pining poverty at

book can scarcely equal mine, lor 1 have seen the j^^^g
i = r j

factory girls m their Lyceum, and have gone over
i

the cotton mills at Waltham, and made myself fa- 1
"As for the noble deeds, it makes one'sheart glow

miliar on the spot with factory life in New England; to stand in these mills and hear the domestic history

so that, in reading the 'Offering,' I saw again in my ' of some who are working before one's eyes, iincon-

meraory the street of houses built by the earnings of scious of being observed, or of being the object of

the girls, the church, which is the"ir property, and any admiration. If one of the sons of a New Eng-

the girls themselves trooping to Ihe mill, with their land farmer shows a love of books and thought, the

healthy countenances, and their neat dress and quiet ambition of ao atleelionate sister is aroused, and she

manners, resembling those of the tradesman class of, thinks of the honor and glory to the whole family,

our country. I
and the blessing to him, if he could have a college

"Mv visit to Lowell was merely for one day, in
'

^-^''f

^'i"" ^'le ponders this until she tells her pa-

mpany with Mr. Emerson's party.-he rihe pride
"-ents, some day of her vv'ish lo go .o Lowell, andcompany with ivir. Kmerson's pariy,—ne tine p

and boast of New England as an author and philoso-

pher.) being engaged by the Lowell factory people

to lecture to them, in a winter couise of hislorical

biography. Of
in the evening, after the mills were closed. The
girls were ihen working seventy hours a week, yet,

as I looked at the large audience (and I attended

more to them than to the lecture,) 1 saw no
weariness among them. There they sat, row behind

row, in their own Lvceuni—a large hall, wainscoted
, ,_ , j ,i . ,

with mahogany, theVlaiform carpeted, well lighted, i

cumbered, and age coming on withotjt release

J I J .1 i I ,11 II 7 ,' I debt, have gone o Lowe and worked unti the
and provided with a handsome table, dtsk, and seal,'°':"_\_^,

.

S,^
„„.„ ^^ ,,„,„ f„„,,„ „„,._„,.

and adorned with portraits of a few worthies; and as

they thus sat listening to their lecturer, all wakeful

and interested, all weli dressed and lady-like, 1 could

not but feel my heart swell at the thought of what
such a sight would be » ith us.

"The difference was not in rank, for these young
people were all daughters of parents who earn their ,

, . . .
. . .

breid with their own hands. It is not in the amount '" ^eep hou-e lor and give countenance to the par-

of w ages, however u.ual that supposition is, for they I 'y- J sa« a whole row ol houses so bull and owned

were rheii earning from one lo three dollars a week,
i

=" Waltham; pretty Irame houses, with a broad

besides their board; the child, en one dollar (4s. 3d.), :

P'^^za an I the green Venetian hlmds, which giv

the second rate workers t-vo dollars, the best, three;
| ^"f''

'^" °"'°'

arn Ihe means of sending her brother to college.

—

The desire is yet more urgent if the brother has a

uise it I lone- I

pi°"s mind and a wish to enter the ministry. Many

leclures^were de'livere'l ? <^^"ii'»-^" '"< America has been prepared for hi3

function by the devoted industry oi sisters; aim
many a scholar and professional man dates his eleva-

tion in social rank and usefulness from his sister's,

""r' or even some affectionate aunt's entrance upon mill

life for his sake. Many girls, perceiving anxiety in

their father's laces on account of the I'ar.u being en-

from
morl-

(.aid off and Ihe little family property free-

Such motives may well lighten and sweeten labor;

and to such girls labor is light and sweet.

"Some, who have no such calls, unite Ihe surplus

of their earnings to build dwellings lor their own re-

sidence, six, eight, or tuetlve living logeiher, with

the widowed mother or elderly aunt of one of them
lance t'

I built!

I, Willi

mds, V

i and pleasantness to All

'

'the Tosr^f lheliX"'a'nd7ecessar?comfo7ts beriig
I

viU'-ges and country abodes. There is the large airy

much above what the same class expend in tl,,t
eating-room with a few prints hung up, the piano at

country. It is not in the amount of toil; (or, as 1
'' ""^ and, and the united libraries of the girls, form-

i.„... ..,,.1 ,i..„ ,.,„. b„,i .„v..„v ,.i„„. hour. n..r ,^„„b I
mg a good-looking array of books, the rocking chaiis

have said, they worked seventy clear hours per week,
j

'"S

The difference was in their superior rultuie. Their; ""

minds are kept fresh, and strong, and free, b) know-
ledge and the power of thought; and this is Ihe rea-

son why they are not worn and depressed under

their labors. They begin with a poorer chance of

health than our people;' for the health of the New
England women generally is imt good, owing to cir-

cuinslaiices of climate ami other intiueue. s; but among
Ihe 3800 women and girls in the Lowell mills when
I was there, the average of healih was not lower

than elsewhere; and ine disease which was the most
s most latal over
vhile there were

al in America, the stove, adorned in summer
w ith tlowers, and the long dining table in tlie middle.

The chamliers do not answer lo our English ideas of

comfort. There is there a slrange aUsence of lh«

nee of '
"'*'' '*>' P'lVac. ; and more girli. are accoiumodated

in one room Itian we should see any reason f^r in

such comfortable and pretty houses

"In the mills, the girls have quite the appearance

of ladies. They sally forth in the moriiiiig uilh

their umbrellas in threatening weather, their ca-

hes lo keep their hair neat, gowns of print or gmg-
ham, with a perlecl fit, worked collars or pelerines,

and waistbands of ribbon. For Suii.lays aiiJ sueial

evenings they have their silk gowns and neat gloves

and shoes. Vet through pr^'pe.r economy— the

economy of educated and Ihougliiful people— liiey

are able to lay by for such purposes as 1 have men-

v ages and half the toil would I
lioned above. The deposiles in the Lowell Savi.igs'

girls 1 saw hat py and healthy. ' Bank, were, in 1831, upwards 114,U0U doUai-s, llie

mischievous is the same Ihat prov

the whole counlry—consumption;

no complaints peculiar to mill life.

"Al Waltham, where 1 saw the mills, and con-

versed with the people, I had an opportunity of ob-

serving the invigoral.'i;^ effects of mind in a life of

labor. Twice the »

not have made the
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umber of operatives being 5000, of whom 3300

were womeil anfl girls.

"I thank ydil for calling my attention back to this

subject. It is one I have ple.isure In reonrrin; to.—
There is nothing in A.nerica which necsssilales the

prosperity of manufactures as of agriculture, and

nothin' of jnoil in tlisir factory sj^tein which may
not be emulated eliewhere—squalled elsewhere,

when the people employed are so educated as to

have the command of themselves and their lot in

life, which is al vays and everywhere controlled by

mind, far more tlian by outward circumstances.

I am, very truly, yours,

"H. MARTINEAU."

THK PKESlDENrV Al^D VICE PBESI
DENCY.

The whole of our vast ctMinu'y his lioen in a perfoct

fever for months past, political bljod boihng ihroiioh ihe

veins of sociey, phrenzioi; the brains of half ihe commu
niiy—and growing hotter and holler every hour as the.

eventful day of election approached. Icarrives at last.

What a sublime spectr.ele. Millions ohiien rushins to

the polls under the full impression that llie "cal or woe of

tiifc nation was hanging as it were upon their individual

act. Every patriotic emotion is enlisted, and exerted at

full stretch. The ftilure, defiends upon the present mo.

mciit. Every voter 01 Ihe broad espan.se of the Union

knows and feels that the people are this day sovereisns;

one of whom he is. Tliey are called upon to pronounce

on what principles, and by what men, ihe government

shall be administered, and their fiat is lobe final. Each
one approaches his respective polls—deposiles his balloi

wi liout obstacle, i' en in dignified silence awaits tiie

sunimiiigun,—hears tite announcement of the result,

lengihens his visage somewhat, or utters a hearty huzza,

as the case may be. All acquiescing in the decision

bow 10 the niaJL'St,' of ihe people, and with one accord

each one returns to liis occupati'iii recognizing the

choice of the majjrily as being 'he cuiEi uF the nation

for the ensuing four years, feeling as ihough his duty lo his

couniry had I'ijr this occasion been performed. This is the

. UH and the proo/ioo, of rtpublican virtue. Who, not

familiar wiih the process, wcruld conceive it possible that

such an ocean of turmoil and contention could be stilled

by so si.mple an operatioi-,; as if a commanding Spirit

had pionouuced to ihe troubled elements "peace—be

Btili,'* ail in amoment becomes calm.

Whilst we are pHining, and the compositor is adjus.

ting those lines, aiixieiy is upon tip-toe. It is known
that the evenil'ut contest is over, but on which si.ie victo.

ry has perched, no one can tell. A lew huurs will suffice

to ascertain whether Henry Clay, or James K. Polk, is

tO be the next piesiJeiu oC the United S:ales. Which-
ever it be, the victors will send up one heariy shout, re-

sounding o'er hill and vale—from mouniain top to moun.

lain toij—from the broad lakes to the sweeping gulf

—

from the Ailaniic to the Roc.^y mountains, will it niee'

responsive echoes—and then, tiie atvay] The vanquish-

ed, accustomed to the exerciseof the republican philoso-

phy, respecting tiis opinions of others as equally author-

ilaiive as iheir own, wiil gather up, as well as they can,

such traguieula as the disaster has loft at their disposal,

and prepare forthwith to baiilo again for iheir principles,

with the liope of better lorlune, when t! ese four years

shall e.xpire.

We say, the great p.iiuica! conaii-t lor the presidency,

may be E,-.id to h£\c terniiiiaitd 1.) ihe nine this paper

goes to press—at least so far, as lo fix the result beyond

letiievc. Two hundred and ihirly si.x of ih? electors

have been chosen, thirty nine remain to be electea, oi

which ihirty are to be ch isen no .Monday and Tuesday

next. The remaini.rig nine wiil not be elected until the

tegislature of South Carolina assembles fiir the purpose

t.ree weeks hen: e, liut the doubiful states having already

elected eleciors, ihe residue may be enumerated with

nearly the same oortainty as if they too had voted.

The question of who is to be president being decided,

that large poriion of ihe National Regi-tek which has

been devoied to the hittaiy and argunienisidthe canvass

wdl now be appropriaied lo bring up a vast mass of sta.

tietics and other iu-iiis properly belonging to such a pub.-

licaiion and most of which doubtless will be more accepta-

ble to a considerable portion of our readers than so much
as we have had of politics. We willingly quit ihat quer.

uious department for one far m-.)re agreeable and u^e.

tal. \Vu have had some doubts whether too many of

our p-iies h.ive not for some time been appropriated to

•iie ar,u:iient3nroilitician=i. O.v. letter, and only one,

has reached us ihro ighoiti liie ca:npai.:n, complaining

in this respect. Of rather t vo letters, but the complaint

origi.iating in each from the saiT^ individual . We feel

graleful far the friendly and weighty suggesiions of the

genilemanalludelto, and will avail of his hints. It is

not probable that so much room will ever again be ap-

propriated in the Register to recording a party coniesi, as

that which is now during has occupied. It has been

our objecl, and we have endeavored lo fulfil it as a duly,

to register faithfully the progres.- of the campaign, to give,

not only fair and candid siaiements of ihe doings and

sayings of both, of all partii-.s, as told by themselves and

by their respective opponents, but also a selection of the

arguments of ih'jir ablest orators, writers, and editors,

on each side, s i as to throw the whole subject in all its

varied phases and ramifications as fully before our rea-

ders, as our compass of pages would admilof. For fu-

ture reference, the detail upon the whole will, we ihink,

be found invaluable, We have aimod to be impartial

as lo men or lo the poliiical parties of the country, though

freely avowing and advocating our principles so far as we

Supposed the question to be between American and fo-

reign governments, or between American and foreign

interesif, which are not unfrequenily at issue.

POLITICAL—PHESIDENTIAI..

After congratulating Mr. G. upon his nomination,
he i.omediataly enquired how Mr. Carr stood on the
last ballot. The reply being given, Mr. At.vood re-
marked that he was of the opinion that policy would
dictate the nomination of Mr. Carr. Mr, Gardner
turning upon Mr. Atwood, asked that officer if he
was aware that Mr. Robert Tyler had been staying
at his house, waiting the issue of the nominating
committee.' Such, he could assure him, was the fact,

and he would now tell him that, by God, Carr must
not be nominated—that Tyler had said that Mr. Carr
must not be nominated—that .Mr. Robt. Tyler would
not be humbugged in this matter, that he had men
out watching the movements of the nominating com-
mittee towards Carr; and, continued Mr. G., those
men who vote for him must look out for them-
selves.

Turning to Mr. Atwood he observed that report
had placed him in the light of supporting Mr. Carr;
that he must know the injury which it would do the
friends of Tyler, who were now in the ascendant, to
send Carr to the legislature at this time. You know,
continued this person, that it was through the instru-
mentality of Carr and Tilden that the resolution ap-
proving of the democracy of John Tyler was de-
feated in Ihe general committee. Mr. Gardiner
wished lo know of JMr. Atwood whether he regard-
ed his surveyorship worth the holding, and if so, he
could tell him that it was the imperative order of
Mr. Robert Tyler that Mr. Cirr must not be nomi-
nated. He was one among the prominent friends
and supporters of Mr. Van Buren, and must be de-
feated. Turning to Mr. Sweet, he said, well sir,

have you changed your mind in relation lo Mr. Carr.'
Let me tell you sir, that this question must now be
definitely settled, that the defeat of Carr must be
placed beyond the question of doubt; you will at

TAMMANY HALL PROCEEDINGS.

The New York papers give lather a singular

count of proceedings had at a meeting held last week 0"ce see Its necessity. Upon rising to take my de-

al Tammany Hall, to ratify the nomination for as- parture, Mr. Gardiner enquired of Mr. Atwood

sembly ticket upon which it appears, the name .4/ex. whether he had understood him in relation to the

H. Gardiner, 'a brotherin law of President Tyler, wish of Mr. Tyler towards Mr. Carr; that Mr. Ty-

had been named as one of the candidates. Alderman 'er had been staying in this city for the sole purpose

Purdy, was called to the chair. A strong delegation "•" preventing Mr. Carr from being nominated. Mr.

from the custom house was in the room. The ^eio I
Atwood observed to the undersigned that he believed

York .Smtricaii says: ''The report of the committee
|

that an order had gone forth from the custom house

was read and adopted without dissent; but immedi-
[

"P"" this subject, and that Carr must be defeated,

ately upon its conclusion, Levi D. Slamm of the Mr. Atwood, on returning lo his office wrote to

the Plebeian, arose and slated that with regard to Ihe "Mr Tyler, who was then at Harrisburg, and wished

nominations,' he objected to the name of Alexander ,

to know if he still persisted in his desire to have

H. Gardiner, lliat a great wrong had been put upon ;

Carr defeated,' The answer to this was—he did; but

the democracy, of which he held in his hand the
[

"'""liJ leave the matter to his friends— that he deem-

proof which w'ith their permission he would read to
j

ed it very impolitic himself, however, to have him

them His appearance and address were greeted i

nominated, and that it must not take place,

with mingled cheers and hisses, (the latter prepon-
I ,

, ^
JOSEPH T. SWEET,

derating greatly) which continued till the tumult be- I

^Member of the nominating committee, from the

come so great, as utterly to preclude the speaker, or
j

nth wanf"

in fact any one else from being heard. This lasted
|

' "e different nominations were then proposed se-

for some lime until at last the president of the Em- parately to the meeting, and all adopted—Mr. Gar-

pirecUib Isaiah Rynders,the chief of a gang of black- :

<>in«'''s name exciting special enthusiasm from the

legs, thieves, and convicted felons, a fit champion
|

custom house deputation m attendance for that pur-

and representative of the cau>;c in which he and his
[

pose.

associates have enlisted.; made his appearance and

stilled the raging storm With powerlul aid, Slamm I

at last persuaded the meeting to give him a hearing,
|

and after a flw words, stating his opposition to the
;

nomination of Mr. Gardiner, read the following

precious document:
"JVfiio York, Oct. 26, 1844.

"The undersigned gives the following as a true

version of an interview had on — day of October

THE PLANTING INTEREST.

From the Mississippi Soutlirori.

Laurel Hill, September 26, 1844.
Gentlemen— I have received your letter request-

ing me to express to you the reasons which have ac-
tuated me in supporting the election of Mr. Clay for

1844, with Alexander Gardiner, of the city of New
j

the presidency at the ensuing election in November;
York. Being member of the democratic nominal

j
and, as 1 have before me similar examples of such

ing committee for members of the state legislature, i expositions, and seeing no reason why 1 should with-

1 was sent for by the above named Alexander Gaf- I hold such an expression of my views as you are.

diner on the day above specified, when the following I pleased lo solicit, I herewith transcribe them, and
conversation took place. Mr. Gardiner enquired trust that you may find them clear and explicit.

—

whether I was not a member of the nominating

committee. To my reply in the affirmative, he next

desired to know whether I was preparetf to support

him for mi-niiier of the legislature. After some un-

important conversation had taken place upon this

subject, Mr. Alexander Gardiner asked me how
Thomas N. Carr stood before the nominating com-

mittee, and what were his chances for nomination?

1 replied that I thought them good, that there was a

strong feeling in favor of Mr. Carr, and that I should

support him. This answer seemed to give Mr. Gar-

diner much displeasure, and toy conversation was

broken in upon by his declaring that this must not

be, that Carr must not be nominated, that he was a

member of Ihc old hunker clique of the state, and

that he had u^ed his exertions to the injury of Mr.

Tyler and his friends. With an emphatic declara-

tion that Mr. Carr must not be nominated, and at the

same time reminding me that my name had been

sent on lo Washington for a situation in the custom

house, he requested 'me to call and sec him next day.

The secimd day after this interview, I again called

on Mr. IJardiiier, in oainiiauy nith .\U: A^vojd, t:..

surveyor of the port.

Should my friends whom I have left, yet following in

the locofoco ranks, feel anxious to hear them, I

trust that they too may find them clear and satisfac-

tory.

To avoid such unnecessary detail, I will not go
further back than 1310. At that time I believed
both parties honest alike in intention, and equally
zealous and patriotic in promoting the interests of
our country. They differed in their views of some
leading measures; and in my opinion the country
would have prospered in the hands of either, pro-
vided honest men occupied our offices; allhough I
think it would have prospered more ioi(/i a (wi^tnan
without, as Ua?i proved lo be the case. Of the two can-
ilidates for the presidency 1 preferred iMr. Van Bu-
ren. He was defeated, and I, as I supposed all good
democrats would do, silently acquiesced in the will

of the majority. The time now arrives for us to make
another selection. Being no partizan nor active
polilicia-i, 1 have calmly weighed the matter, and
am ruiled upon lo give my reasons for supporting
Mr. Clay.

1-; ! ,,'j ft I
. the ;!» .;ocrniic pit'y H.= c3T,e thay

have Dot, since 1840, evioced a democratic spirit;
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hnl, on llie conlrary, hnve, by tlieir acts in Michigan

rrd Rhode Island," proved Ihemselvcs iJisorgomzeri.

;

1 V tlieir nor inaiion of Polk at the Baltimore con
• A pntion against the instructions of the people, they

'lave violaiid the first principles of democracv; and,

'^more recently, have, m our own section of country,

(ravelling oniong its vile agitators— citizens of a fo-

reign hnd

—

agitating the people, arousing their sym-

pathies for political capital, uniting with the nuUi-

fiers and threatening us with disunion or Texas.

Now, on the olher hand, I have observed the whig

parly calmly pursuing their way, urging order and

peace throughout the land, unil unanimous in their

seleclicn of a candidate for the presidency. 1 hear

of no cry of "disorganization" against them—no

threats of disunion from their ranks—no bohby for

political capital; but an honest and honorable con-

tention for principles and measures. In a moral

point of view, we have here the attitude of the two

parties, ami 1, as a member of the democratic party,

could not but shudder at the great contrast it pre-

sents, l^pon these moral principles of national rec-

titude depends the preservation of our country. The

various policies and measures are of ro considera-

tion compared with enter and profcr sutmission to iht

Imrs if the cowidv. Measures are at best but un-

certain in their effects upon a nation, but honor, or-

der, and peace ore sure guaranties of our preserva-

tion.

2d. I shall support Mr. Clay's election because 1

prefer the measures which the whig party are at

this time advocating. I have objections to a National

Bank, hut think that, properly managed it is far

beller than state banks; and as the peopie in the

election of general Harriscn gave a decided expres-

sion of tlieir will upon this subject, 1 am willing lo

yield my objection.

3d. 1 sustain Mr. Clay because I believe a tariff

essentially necessai? to promote the interest of our

country, both as a source of puhlio revenue and an

encouragement and protection to home industry.—

This has been so much discussed that it is useless for

me to enter into the merits of the subject; but there

is one point which has come so ima.ediately within

my own knowledge, and which is so particularly in-

teresting to the cotton planter, that \ cannot forbear

mentioning it. Within the last tivo months I have

received from Liverpool accounts of sales of two

lots of cotton—one of .150 bales and one of 50 bales.

The expenses of the 350 bales were proportioiiably

less than upon the 50 bales, because it sold for some

two or three cents more: but 1 take the fifty hales

because it is plainer, and approaches nearer the

average sales of cotton in Liverpool. The fifty bales

sold for «.a,593, or 12' cents per pound, or g51 per

bale. The charges on this in Liverpool, indepen

dent of all expcn.'tes in Now Orleans, amounted to

S.'ieS 3G, or $10 50 per bale. Now §10 per bale

upon the 1,400,000 bales which goes to Liverpool

from the United States, puts into the pockets of

Englishmen, from our cottons alone, §14,000,000 of

money properly belonging to the United Slates! It

is plain here lo my mind that these charges and ex-

penses fall upon the planter and not upon (he buyer.

And so it is upon mnnufaclured goods ship|ied to

this country subject to a tarift'. The tariff falls upon

the se»fr and not upon the buyer. Suppose this cut-

ton W-ere nearly all manufactured in the U. States,

the expenses and charges of shipping it to the North

would not be near so great; consequently less lax

would fall upon the planter, and what expenses did

accrue would be given to our citizens lo enrich

.Americans instead of Englishmen and the English go-

vernment. Now, England is obliged to manufacture

cotlons; a competition between her maiiufactuiers
j

and those of the United .Slates would grow greater

and greater every year until it would enhance the

value of our cotton very much. There would also

be a competition among our own manufacturers,

and such a comprlilion as would prevent any possi-

bility of monopoly. Tliib would keep down the

prices of the manufactured goods to such a price as

thry could be afforded at. Our market would be

nearer /lome—more stabl.-.; and if there is any chance

of our bringing purchasers of cotton to our doors,

Ihis is the plan and the only plan to do it. If we

could accomplish such a desirable object, it would

nave us such expenses as accrue in New Orleans 1>J

commissions, storage, &c.

But the demorrals contend that a tarilT raises tiie

I rices of every thing we want to buy, such as plan-

fJtioii supplies, clolhing, &.c. If this is true, the

collon planter is not compelled lo buy a great deal.

Suppose he did lo«e by the operation of the tariff JiiO

and gained §500, he would still be the gainer. Bui

1 conleiid he has every thing to gain by the tariff

and n(.thing to lose, lor every thing is cheaper under

it. This is thown by aperitnce since 1»4:2— is shown

by theory, and is shown by Jlgurtf; and the doclrim

ment. We buy bagging and rope for less than we
ever did before the tariff of 1842; and at the same
time there is more money made by the producers of

hemp. More is consumed by txc'uding fore ign

hemp, and a more steady and certain market is se-

cured to it. They now grow much more than they

did, because they feel sure of a ready sale, although

it may be lovier in price. It is now becoming a con-

siderable article of exportation instead of importa-

tion. If we go to our merchants, we there find also

every thing in the way of clothing cheaper than pre-

vious to 1342. Wherein is it then, that the tariff op-

presses us.'

Aeain: by (he tariff on sugar and hemp, there is

much labor now directed towards the production of

the articles which would otherwise be employed ii

Ihe cultivation of cotton. Thus, by having all our

productions within ourselves, prices uninfluenced by

any glut from foreign markets, each one is so regu.

lated by regular supply and demand that each is se-

red and employs its proportion of labor.

It is contended also by the locos that this ought to

be done without a tariff; and better, by admitting the

productions of other nations upon thesame free foot-

ing. Now, in the first place, other nations are too

uiicfrtaiii; the supply from Ihcm is irrfgitfnr, in con-

sequence o( being influenced by a great variety of

causes. Ami, in the second place, it is evident to

any reflecting mind, that lo do ihis the price of labor

would have to be reduced to the same level, that is,

down to lid. a day which is the priceof labor abroad.

We would have to reduce mechanics' labor lo $5 or

10 pel- month, overseers' wages to $100 to §150 a

year; and so as to all descriptions oi labor, in the

same proportion. This is what the wliigs desire to

avoid, anil what the democrats contend would be a

natural blessing. If this could be consummated, Ame-
rica would no longer be America; we would lose all

our boasted advantages over other nations, all the

beauties of our now flourishing govcrnnient, and the

liberties of our citizens would be the ultimate sacri-

fice.

4th. I will vote for Mr. Clay because he is not

only opposed to making the subject of Texas a po-

litical hobby, but because he is opposed to its im-

mediate annexation upon grounds of national policy.

The public debt of Texas is from fifteen to twenty

millions. She proposes annexation and assumption

by the United States of this debt, and grants in re-

turn, her public domain. Now, from all I can learn,

the lands of Texas have been t,ranted from time to

time, for the last thirty years, to individuals and

companies to induce the setllcment of the country;

and at this time she has not §50,000 worlh of lauds

uncovered by grants or claims of some description.

So says Mr. Benton upon good authority. I think it

better that Texas remain, as she is, an independent

country. She will be to us a good ally, having simi-

lar domestic institutions. Some of our citizens are

not satisfied with Ihe slow progress of a new country,

but, uniting with some of our citizens interested

largely in lands of Texas, are impatient for annexa-

tion, in order readily to dispose of their lands.

—

They unite with the nullifiers of South Carolina, and,

on Ihe eve of a presidential election, broach the sub-

ject of annexation, select the candidate for Ihe pre-

sidency, threaten us with disunion unless we permit

them not only to unite Te.\as but also to get control

of the whole two countiies united! To accomplish

these vile and treasonable ends they make use of the

democratic or locofoco parly. If Texas was united

under these circumstances, this party must ever cod-

Irol, or secession would follow. So, secession is their

object, immediate or ultimate.
* » » It behooves all men, then, not

only lo put forth all their energies against disunion

as treason, but through interest, apd lo treat every

atlempl even lo agitale such a subject for a niomeut

with well-merited indignation and most utter abhor-

rence.

Polk; but you have desired it, and I could not be less

explicit. You see now why I have abandoned Iha
locofoco parly. I believe they would become so cb
noxious under the administration of Mr. Folk ilat
the parly would be utterly annihilated; and I also

believe that, under I\lr. Clay's administration, it

would correct itself, purge out, and reorganize in its

original purity; and when it docs, I do sincerely and
conscientiously believe it will, find itself following

the admonitions and measures of Henry Clay.

In conclusion, genlleraen, I will merely add that,

since I have decided upon supporting Mr. Clay and
abandoning the other party, some of my democratic
friends have asked me, as you have, my reasons for

so doing. I referred them to the disorganizing spirit

evinced by their party in Michigan and Rhode Island.

They reply that it is only a portion of them in the

north. I refer them to their coalitions with the S.

Carolina nullifiers and disunionisls. They exclaim
that it is only a portion of them in the south. I

referred to their orators boasting that lid. a day for

wages would be a national blessing. They reply

that ills only a few thick headed fellows that are so

imptvident. I refer them to the undemoernlic manner
of Mr. Polk's nomination. They answer that it is

done now, and cannot be helped. And, lastly, I re-

fer them lo the Dorr sympathizers of New York
and elsewhere. And they answer me it is only a few
loio hihli or Dutch!

I find, by summoning up the whole, it covers over
nearly ail the United Slates, and embraces Ihe de-

mocratic party in every quarter, and I naturally in-

fer that these constitute the leading iiuasures of the

present democratic party, and cannot be supported

by your humble servant, HALLER NUTT.
Dr. C. B M:ui, F. B. Ilarwood, J. E. jBrot'ff/ilon,

committee.
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I support Mr. Clay in consequence of the rasl

iupcriority of the man. The mere sound of his name

produces emotions like magic over the whole civiliz-

ed world! His name is familiar upon the national

records of every nation; and among every people his

name is hut another name for lilierty and honor.—
Every page of history for the last forty years records

him accomplishing or laboring for some great deed

(or his coiuKrj's prosperity and glory. Eier unswerv-

ing, ever noble, magnanimous, and honorable, he has

pursued with a giant mmd and far reaching-intellect

objects and measures which he knew would promote

Ihe iulerests of his country and happiness of her

c-itizens. 1 could point out much Ihal he has done

—

many a great measuic thai by his talents alone was

accomplished; hut 1 must refer you lo history—every

page speaks for itself.

,
gentlemen, 1 fear I weary you with my rea

Of liee trade is too absurd even to admit of argu- Sons lor voting lor Mr. Clay in prtfereute to Mr.

The following are the general instructions for the
guidance of her Majesty's naval officers employed
in the suppression of the slave trade, presented to

the House of Lords by the Earl of Aberdeen :

"1. The slave trade has been denounced by all

the civilized world as repugnant lo every principle of
justice and humanity. You are, however, lo bear in

mind thai Great Britain claims no right whatever
with respect to foreign ships engaged in that traffic,

excepting such as the law of nations warrants, or
as she possesses by virtue of special treaties and cou-
venlions with particular states.

"2 In proceeding to deal with a vessel suspected
of being engaged in the slave trade, you are in the

first insiance to refer lo that part of the instructions

which applies to Ihc particular circumstances of the

case. But those instructions in no degree diminish
the necessity of a careful study of the treaty, con-
vention, or law upon which they are founded. You
arc therefore lo make yourself thoroughly conversant
with the treaties, conventions, and laws, as well as

with all the instructions given to you relative to the

slave trade; and you are to enjoin the officers under
vour command to make tlieoiselves acquainted with

the parts that refer to Ihe duties which those officers

may have lo perform, taking care lo afford every la-

cilily for this purpose.
3. The powers w-ith which you are invested on

this service are entrusted lo you for the sole purpose

of suppressing the slave trade, and never lo be exer-

cised without reasonable grounds of suspicion that

the case is one of a vessel liable, on account of being

engaged in the slave Irade, to be brought to justice

by her majesiy's ship under your command.
"4. You are nol to visit a vessel under a foreign

flag on the high seas on suspicion of slave trade, ex-

cept m virtue of special aulhority under treaty, or

in case you have reason to believe that llie vessel

has no right or title to claim Ihe protection of the

flag she hears.

"5. You are not on any account to search any ves-

sel whether British or foreign, lying within Ihe re-

cognized jurisdiclinn of a foreign civilized Slate,

without the formal permission of the local autho-

rities.

"(i Towards every functionary, British or foreign,

W'ilh whom you may como in contact, you will in-

variably mainl'ain a respectful and courteous dc-

fueanor.
"7. Towards the masters and crews of vessels

w hose cases it will be your duly to investigate in the

service of suppressing the slave trade, yi'U will nol

only use moderation arid discretion, combined with

firmness in the execution of the duly entrusted to

you, but will take every opportunity of affording them
assislance in distress, giving them medical bdvice

when required, and furnishing supplies when lliey

arc urgently needed and can proi orly be spared by

h»r majesty's ships.
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"8. Tou will take special care to ensure propriety
j

of language and demeanor on the part of offit^ers,

seamen, and marines to all persons with whom they

may come into contact in the service of suppressmg

the ^'V'i trade; and they must bereniinaed that any

breach of discipline, or any exhibition of intemper-

ance, will be visited v,'ith severe puiiishuient; and ni

all eases her Majesty's omcer^ =-'- lu lecollect that

they will beheld answerable, not only for their own

conduct, but for that of her men.

"9 You are not. without necessity, to resort to

coercive measures for brinsinp: vessels to; and you

are to be cautious not to occasion further deviation

from the course such vessels are steering, than a

due regard to the service on which you are ennploy-

ed may require; and you will bear in mind that in

every case, and in all stages of the proceedings it is

highly important to ca':se the vessel visiled as lit-

tle delay or inconvenience as possible, consistent

with th^ effrctual discharge of the duty to be exe-

cuted.
. , , U 11

"10. You are not entitled to insist that a boat shall

be sent to you from a vessel which has been brought

to for the purpose of being visited, or that any per-

son shall come, or that any papers shall be brought

on board of her Majesty's ships upon such occasions^

"11. On all such occasions of visiting suspected

vessels, the officer sent on board is to be in proper

uniform, and of the ranic required by the treaty of

instructions under which the visit is made; and the

boat in which he goes is always to carry a British

flag and pennant: and he is to be provided with the

documents conferring authority to visit and search;

and the inslructlons applicable to the occasion.

"12. Before an officer proceeds to search a ves-

sel, the minutest inspection is to be made of her pa-

pers, and every information elicited which can be

obtained bv inquiries courteously made; as by this

means Ihe necessity of a search may be avoided.

"13 Thecrew of a iii'at sent to visit a »u-pected

vessel is never to oe sutteied U .(Uit the boat unless

specially ordered to do so. The officer is u^t to or-

der them to quit the boat, unless it may be necessary

to search the vessel, or unless circumstances of the

moment imperatively require it. If further assis-

tance is obtained from the cruiser, for the purpose ol

making a minute search, the additional men must be

accompanied by a sufficient number of officers to

prevent damage to the cargo, or any irregularity or

"14." Neither the master, nor any oflbe persons

on board the vessel, are to be removed during the

search without their consent.

"15. When, afier the examination, there appears

to be no sufficient ground for seizure, everything

that has been removed is to be replaced as quickly

as possible, and carefully replaced to its original

slate and condition; and the vessel is to be permitted

to pursue her course withodt uelay.

"16. In the case mentioned in the preceeding ar-

ticle, before the otficer quits the vessel, he is to ask

the master whether he has any complaint to make ol

the manner in which the search has been conducted,

or on any other ground; if the master should have any

complaint to make, the officer is to request him to

specify the particulars in writing, for y.iur informa-

tion, and vou are to investigate the same most care-

fully and to lose no time iu supplying such remedy

as circumstances admit and the case may require.

"If you make the search in person, you " ill your-
j

self follow the directions contained in this article.

"17 in all cases where vessels are visited or search-

ed on suspicion of being engaged in the slave trade, 1

the visiting officer, before quiiung the vessel, is to
|

offer to enter on her log a stalemeut uf pruceediugs,
i

on board; and^ in case the oiler is aceepted he is to

be caretul to note down the exact tune that elapsed

from the lime the vessel was Doarded to the tune

she was liberated or seized.

"18. Wlieii the visiting officer has verbally repor-

ted his proceedings to you, he is; in all cases, wheth-

er the vessel lie seized or nut, to commit the same to

writing i^umediately, with all llie particulars, while

the laets are fresh in his memory, and this written

statement is to specif) whether aiiv toi.iplaint was

made by the mas er or any other person on board

the vessel. This slaleir.ent is to be inseried in me

log with the officer's signature altaeheu, anuvuu

will forward a i-opy nf it, with your own leu.arKs,

t.i the senior officer of the station, anil a duplicate

thereof lo the Admiralty bj ttie firsi opooilunity.

"19. When jou have determined lo detain a ves-

sel, jou will imn.ediately notify jour luteutiuii to her

ina>te'-: Jou will cause a carelul seaicii lo be ina-e

for all pjpersand documents on buaru;aiid will take

possession of the same, causing iiiem io Oe num-

bered and described in a iisi v, Iikh jou '.ill sign.—

In this list the papers voluntarily delivered up musi

be aistmguished iroa any that may have been con-

cealed, if any should have been destroyed or thrown

overboard, t'je name of the papers, so far as it may
|

be known, with the circumstances under which they

were made way with, must be carefully stated at the

bottom of the list; and some person coijnizanl of tlic

facts must be sent with the vessel to make affidavit

thereof to the court of adjinlication.

"20. On the detention of a vessel you will have a

note m;)de of the quantity of money or other valua-

bles on board, and sign Ihe name, and have that note

dulv witnessed, to be produced upon the trial of Ihe

case; and you will take especial care that the arti-

BS are deposited in safe custody.

"21. Whatever arrangement may be made for the

disposal of the crew of a captured vessel, the master

and two persons at least of her crew must be sent,

together with the vessel, to be produced before the

court as necessary wilnesses in every case; and one

of those persons should be lbs chief mate, supercar-

go, or boatswain.
"22. If you do not yourself accompany the detain-

ed vessel for trial, you will give the offii-er in charge

directions, in writing, for his conduct during the

"23. You will place under the command of the

offi-er sent in charge a crew sufficient for the vessel's

safe conduct, with provisions for the voyage; and you

will give the officer strict orders for the preservation

of the ship, her cargo, and every thing on board, and

for the prevention of embezzlement, excess, or ir-

regularity of any sort.
,

"24. You will deliver to the officer sent in charge

all the papers found on hoard, together with the oth-

er necessary documents; and the officer must be care-

ful to keep'them in safe custody during the voyage..

You will also instruct him lo endeavor to obtain, by

every proper means, additional information as to the

case;and, if he succeeds in finding any additional

papers or documents, he is to preserve them carelul-

ly, t be produced at the tria!.

"05 The officer in ch'"-ge, as soon as possible al-

t.-i hcbasgnueon board the vessel, is to draw up,

with the assistance of the master, an inventory of

the stores, furnilure, and also of of the cargo ot the

vessel so far as it can be ascertained without dis-

turbing the stowage, and, should it be practicable,

the cargo is to be secured by sealing down the

hatches. Theinvenlor> is lobe made out m duplicate,

and signed both by tiie ..ffi'er m charge and the master

of the vessel; and one of these documents is to be

retained by the officer and the other by the nnaster.

"26 If slaves should be on board every effort is

to be made to alleviate their sufferings and improve

theircondition, by a careful attention lo cleanliness

and vcnlilntinn. by separating the sickly from those

who are in good healib, hv encouraging the slaves

to feel confidence in her majesty's officers and men

and promoting amoi,,st ihem cheerluliiess and

exercise.

-27 The officer in charge of a captured slave-

ship will be warranted in landing the slaves or trans-

ferring them to other vessels, whenever such mea

sures are absolutely necessary, but not otherwise;

and in such cases a certificate of all the circumstan-

ces must he drawn out, and be taken with the vessel

to the place of adjudication.

"In most cases of seizure un-ler treaty this coutin-

gency is provided for; under some of the tre..ties the

slaves must be carried eventually to Ihe port ot ad

judication. Reference on this as on other points

must be had to the -realy or c nvention applicable

lo the case, and 1- the instruct.ons thereon.

"-28. All lb. British subjects found employed ou

board a detained British or (oreriii ''';;« "''*' "'^

to be seni with two witnesses, to .. tirUi-ii poll n,t

trial as soon as possible.

•Foreigners r,n board a British vl„ve vessel, or

in a foreign sl.ve vs--j seized m !.n.,-li >ya,.-.s^

are to be dealt .vi:li m tiie same ma-.-iei -« Jru.-sn

'"Foreigners forming the crew of foreign vessels

captured under the treaty are to be dealt win. aeeor-

diug to Ihestipulaiionslliercof.
r n,=„,

'29 The master and ere-.v, or sii.n part of them

as may be ielt on b-.ard a detained slav.e_ves.=el -are

lo be well l.eatf.d, and not to be sub.iecte J lo lurthe.

restraint than may b^ r.q.idte lo. cusui-iug cbe di e

exe-ri' \i
'> >•-' service entruslcU to the o-.Ucer .i.

ciiarge- but it Will be necess-iry lo guaru MEainst. at-

tempts ai rec-dpiure, whether by open lores or auv

oiii-.r meaitS.
i , „r Viin

"30 The offic r i.i cfiarge is lo keep a log ol nis

proceedings from the time lie goes on board until he

Relieved t.ou. his charge; he ,s to nole i„ his log

aiiv perceptible cha.iges lu Ihe state, quaelity, o. !"-

siiion of the cargo, and all accidents to li.e iesset or

her rigging, and their results.

"31 1.1 all eases uf capture a lull and accurate

account of every thing captured o. deslrojeU, and

of the disposal of the same, .s to be sent in, toaeih-

er with a report of the cases, by the officer in charge

to the senior officer on the station, and a duplicate

thereof to the Secretary lo tlK-awtoiraltyvhy Hue

eailie-^t opportunity.
l ,j u

ir a vessel, at the time of .seizure, should be

J shore and wrecked, or afterwards lost or

abandoned, the slaves, the stores, cargo &c. that

can be saved iind transported, are to be taken lo the

port of adiudication, tojether with the necessary

witnesses. All papers which ma, be lound are to

be carefully preserved, and an affidavit of the facts

must be made, as the foundation of the proceedings

before the court for trial of the case. When there

are no slaves on board, the equipments, or such

parts thereof as are saved, should be carried to the

port of adjudication, for the purpose of supplying

evidence of the slave trading.

"33- On arriving at the port of adjudication the

officer in charge is to make himself acquainted vvith

the course of proceeding in the court before which

Ihe vessel is to be tried. In all cases it will be ne-

cessary for him to make an affidavit, verifying the

papers brought into court, and to annex the papers

thereto. If any should have been destroyed or con-

cealed the particulars are to be stated m that affida-

In cases of captures under treaty, the in-

structions thereon must be referred to for the forms

of documents and course of proceedings at the porl

of adiudication. In other cases the affidavit as tc

ship's papers should be drawn up in the form stand-

ding as an appendix to this section, unless there

should be a dilferent form prescribed by the courl

before which the vessel is adjudicated.

"34 If upon any occasion of capture there art

not any papers found on board, an affidavit to that ef

feet will be the ground of the proceedings.

"25 On delivering over the vessel to the persoi

authorized by the court to receive her the officer it

charge is to produce the inventory drawn up bj

himself and the master; and he is to request that i

receipt may be given fora.l the articles contained ii

the inventory, excepting of course where any defi

ciencies may appear; and where this is he case h.

will report the cause thereof to the court, and to hi

commaiiJer on his return to the ship.

"36. The officer sent in charge will give his bet

assistance in every way, where called "P""- '"Jn

court for the adjudication of the case of the vess«

and her cargo, if any and, upon J''.'|g™7' being ^1,

en, will immediately report in writing to the office

under whom he is serving his proceedings, and th

judgment of the court, and will send a duplicate c

that report to the Aduirally by the first opportunit;

^^^*- "W.H.GAGE.
"By command of 'heir lordships^

„eRbERT."

tiTkfau»iek¥and THiinri^m^
ADDRESS BEFORE THE AGRICOLTURAL CONVENTIO:

American Institute. Oct. U, 1844.

Gen. Jamks Tallmadge, having been chosi

President ou taking the Chair, said:

I rise for the purpose of expressiiig my stroi

.euse of the distinguisned honor, which you, gent

men nave conlerr.d upon me by placing me in 11

?;, ,n MS uresiding officer of this C.nvenlion

i::^: ueal Agneultun^^^^ From early life I have f.

llep V or the welfare and high advancement

Agr'cul'u e. For one, I have long known and

;^,| edih.tou, agriculturists have not had just,

„i,e tue...—and when 1 sav tin-, 1 beg le-ave to s

,;haclh.reaun..ueh-.,.-oo,,,-Gover,,me,,

IUe,.tlea,en,ilisyourc-. -
.: :"Jf '^'IZ'

!::r:i;'u;t:::s;::ir;L:::.dr;,udde;lv:ar^s;

;ou sDouK er Ihe musket. It was, and it is tor ,

fonr..vide for your ...vrn great interests— to a»3

lhe™-.nd to ui.iatain them by the execc.se ot jc

"
lI^iu^^ tJ^Vecent p=st condition ol out^ co,

irjs u;i revulsions in all business- balances of tr.

a^aiiis, '
- . ... rui"s all over '

Dis^r'rarel-p.i.ilul iud.-.d lu uciuld, ahd wiu. U

foo,' a neglect of legislative aid;-incredible, alm<

amon" a free and enlightened people

Reme.uber this great trutb-t/iaU/.a /au < « H

own! You are !a.r..er=; the country .ooks lo you

,
. ,;...-..-,co You po».se»3 ihe lu.l poi

tota~^^'^r«eeuliun all joi^r jusl *ie^vs.
.

"?huh.'a^''l^^''^- ^' » '>^^'^"' ^"^ "" " 'Y'"''

cuu litywiUi liie nations ol liie earth! uai

. Jve the substance, ana the power, to show U.
-
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rn n unwise meaaures we have suffered other na-
, wheat. The act of 1842 gives us twenlj-five cents a

L"' o lu . .. US with (heir productions! to bus'iel protection,
raw ,rom tis Ihe last golden eagle, leaving us in! Germany! Thence (Bremen) the whole freight

foolish controversy as to the real caiiseof all our mis-
] of a cargo of wheat to New York can bw had for

fortunes. It has become our positive duty to assert,
j

nine or ten cents a bushel. But when imported in

morally and practically, our total independence.— I the hold of the ship, and with immigrants between
What, then, do we ask of the nations of the earlli?.— decks, at six or seven cents a bushel. Odessa, a re-

MuTUALiTt! Equality in rights, and iniitualily in gion fruitful to a proverb—a country of Russian
dealing, is our doctrine—and to permit very little or

[

serfs, and Turkish slaves, whose whole costume often

no intercourse on other terms. Wc hear of Free consists of one sheepskin in front and another behind
Trade. Free Trade doctrine as the world now is, —a country in which there is scarcely such a thing

is a mere bubble blown to burst, leaving no traces
j

as a barn— implements of domestic labor wretched
j
Flanders Here supplanted, and England was standing

behind. Ni>, gentlemen! There is no Free Trade,
j
and few—winnowing the wheat by immense bodily pre-eminent in commerce, lo ! the book of Sir James

There is indeed scientific farming. But who ever i labor, in throwiog it up with a shovel to the winds.—
;

Slewart makes its appearance—a book essentially

heard of Free Fa-.-inii};: in Agnculturi? The man Such is the serf labor of that region.

who should dare to proclaim, over the country. Free
|

Now look at Italy and the Mediterranean. There
Farming wilti no fences, would soon acquire the 1 the poor laborer with his only food, maccaroni—asks
character of insanity, if not that of idiocy; whelher i but for the addition of one luxury—a garlic twice a

any portion of tlie fund of half a million of dollars
j week lo flavor it! These are countries peculiarly

recently sub=crined in England, to encourage the ' productive and abounding with wheat, and witli la-

doctrine of Free Trade would be applied in relief of bor of the most abject and servile condition. The
j

tection to home industry was enacted and enforced
uch objects of commiseration, is not certain. The ' cost of freight from the ports of the IVlediterranoan,

j

by the severest feudal laws. Selling a sheep or ex-

according to circumstances, will avet-age from 12 porting a fleece of wool, was punished, for the first

to IG cents a bushel. ofi'ence, oy forfeiture of goods, his hand to be cut ofl'

The cost of transportation of a bushel of your . and nailed up in a mark-t town; and for a second of-

wheat from the West to New York is two-thirds more
j fence, to suffer death. This last act escaped the no-

than that from Bremen! and about double that from 1 tice of British legi-lators, and yet remains unrepeal-

ncighbers ivlio refuse the admission of our own.*'' Gee
stales that his book was written by "Order of

the Lords of Trade." It was printed, not to publish

it, but to put a few of them into the hands of some of

the iVIinisters of State, and other great men. He had
understood by some great persons, "that a discourse

upon Trade would be very acceptable to the King."
Such was the uniform and yet unvarying doctrine of
the government of Great Britain, for one hundred
years before our revolution. When that great event
was rapidly appniaching, and when Holland and

teaching the then new-born doctrine of free trade.

-

This book was published in 1769. At length, in due
time, Adam Smith appears. His book was printed

in 1775 and the beginning of 1776. The first copy of

his work cannot be found among us. For one hun-

d years before our revolution, a high-toned pro-

honest and noble farmer cf the interior has been de-

luded by this airy bubble. He has been led to think

that there should be, or that there does exist, some
great moral qiality. This is pure delusion. Free
Trade cannot exist! never did exist. Tlie wise far-

mer must li.ke care, not only of his tillage, but of the Mediterranean. The legislation of our country i ed, although unexecuted. To entice an artificer or
)i is fences. His idle neighbor with his fcuces all had thus provided a premium in favor of foreign I any manufacturer to leave Great Britain, to practice
down, is Ms greatest nuisance. Let us fay to the ' grain, and had reduced our farmers to the unequal

; or teach his trade, was punished with penalties

nations—Take our Agricultural productions in pay

ment, and then we will deal with you! I «oy to you.

Farmers, countervail them until they come to terms.

This is 110 idle llieory. It would have saved our

country from tlie late dis.-istrous revulsions. These
are no false syllogisms. If you wish lo know the

state of your business, feel in your pockets—the an-

s^ver is there. If you find a balance in specie, you
never need lobby around your Legislative Halls for

some act to Avipe off }Our debts. If, however, I'^ree

Trade must be the law of our laud, rather than ex-

tend it to foreigners, who do not give Free Trade to

our produce in return, 1 would first aftbrd relief to

our citizens by obtaining for them Free Trnn^pnrta-

/ion on ihe canals. The cost of our canal is less in ! accuracy. The distillers and brewers at the tim
amount than the light houses, and expen-es at our kept their own secret, while the com
seaports for foreign commerce. Take care of our-

|

the proceeds in full gusto, at the rate of one dollar, Je'nted'ti
selves. It IS well to sympathise with the human

|
and one dollar twent}"-tive cents a bushel.

1 from an Am
its own mac

competition with the degraded and most servile labor i niore severe than those now provided against enti-

of Europe. The act of 1842 alone redeemed them
|

cing a slave from our soulhern states; while the ar-

from the humility of their condition, by the protect- ' tificer himself forl'eiled his estate, was declared an
ing duty of Iwentj'-five cents a bushel. In 1836 and

, alien, and incapable to take property by descent,gift,

7 large quantities of barley were imported on com-
j orotherwise.

mission for brewers in this city, at Albany, and the
j

When Mr. Srhofield of Waterbury, Connecticut,
intermediate towns on the Hudson. It cost for all i now living established his manufartory of Bvllons in

expenses fifty-five cents per bushel. During the : that town, he had difficulty lo obtain artisans, and
same year large quantities of rye were, in like man- ! could not send them Irom England, but was obliged

ner, impoi ted for distillers, and all the cost was sixty- i to send them disguised and ship them from Ireland

three cents. The maiket price of barley was, at the ' as common emigrants. Olh^r manufactories and
same time, about one dollar per busiiel, and rye one i especially those of broadcloth, formerly encountered
dollar and twenty-five cents. This information I

! like difficulties and expedients.

have from ajource in which lenlirely confide for itsj y^^ export n-rm England of any cotton ma-
;

chincry was prohibited by forfe iture and penalties.
mers drank' Thedesi.e of Russia to manufacture was thus pre

bin a lew years. Wh.en they learned

lean visitor that this country made
ry, wiih American i.mprovemenls

race. But true charily begins at home. He who
j

The.se are the results of laws which you yoursch
does not provide for his own household is worse than do sanction. All our Atlantic cities can eat their ;„ "h^b^TrEnglisli' m'otVeis.'oHVrs were'im^^^^
an mtidel. bread cheaper from across the wide ocean than from

:

, gi^.^n to ship specimens from Lowell; to draw on
My mind has been strongly drawn to this question. !

our own farms. Without the present protection of, ^u^sja for the cost to one hundred thousand dollars.
The American Institute has called this Convention twenty-five cents a bushel, it would be so obtained.— This opened a new and profitable trade with Russia;
upon the promptings of numerous sensible and prac-

|

If we do not make belter arrangements, foreign na-
! ^^^ which is now carried on extensively from Low-

Ileal men. lam happy to say to you that the Insti-
j

lions will overwhelm us with their pi-oductions—
, j.,! 3„,j p^t^^son, and, I believe, Matteawan-and the

lute received its incorporation "for the encourage- 1

again lake away our specie, and leave your gram up-
' po^is of Russia were also opened to American Cot-

inent of domestic imlusry, in Agriculture, Com- 1

on your hands, without either a foreign or domestic ,o„ England, watchful for the interests of her sub-
merce, Manufactures, and Ihe Arls." Its power is

j

market.
i jects, on learning the opening of this new American

given alone for the encouragement of active industry So much has been said in this country, of Adam ' trade, forthwith repealed her law against the export
in them all. All the rest are declared to be conse-

,

Smith, that 1 feel the propriety of submitting a few
! of cotton machinery, and enabled her people to en-

quenl u| on Agriculture! that Oiunipotent interest.—
; words on the subject and histoVy of Political Econo-

\

ter into the competition and profit of this trade.
Government is responsible for ai-1 to all these—and

I

my. Holland, you remember, became the great em- One word as to Adam Smith. He dees notsav
that Government IS in fault which does not obtain

|
porium of commerce—and Flanders of manufactures ' he wrote for Government as .loshua Gee did. But

or create a maiket for its citizens. A Government
j
—these two countries are about equal in dimensions the whole tenor of his work, and the lime and the

which permits us to be Clouded out of the marts of to a couple of our counties. Their most prosperous ! circumstance, prove the fact. In the form of a book
the world, fails 111 the object of its establishment.

t condition existed about two centuries ago. Great ! on the Science of Political E-onomy, llie colonics
How is it, r.iruiers.asto your iudepenrlen-'.e.> One

! Britain then, far in the rear—encumbered with her
I
and their interests arc interwoven in many of its

single illustration! 1 recolliicl tlie lime when two
i Baronial power— lacking comparative civilization— ' pages, with extensive coloring like some of our party

and even three dollars a bushel were given to you
, began lo perceive the essential benefits to be derived

;

newspapers—wilh reasons for the burthens imposed
fur your wheat.

_
That money went to the cultivators from the examples of those Stales. She began wilh

j

upon them-with suggestions of amelioration of their
of our fields! When the wars of Europe ceased, we them to encourage domestic industry—and when she ' condition—with objections to monopolies and cor-
were doomed lo raise It for filly cents a bushel. Wc could not establish reciprocity with Flanders—she : ruplions; of relief from the restrictions on their
ought to have more, but under the dispensations ol shut her out! The rivalry and strife, from these, and ! trade and manufactures; of pacification, by inform-
our policy we cannot hope for more. other causes of contention, ran so high Ihat Holland ing them that Ihey were treated heller than either
Have you ever calculated the cost of bringing

|
sel about the invasion of England. The curious will Greece, Rome or other nations had ever treated

your wheat to markel? But you all know it. You
;
find an illustration of the spirit of thai age, by refe- ' their colonies; and adding the very delicate propo-
reiiee to an original proclamation now preserved in si'.ion, that if to each colony vrhich should detach
the New York Society Library, of Governor Andros, itself from Ihe gei.eral Cos'FEDnnAcv Great Britain
calling on these .\inerican Colonies to aid the Parent should allow a representation; a new method of ac-
Counlry in the then crisis of her peril. The science quiring importance; anew and more dazzling oh-
of Political Economy was moulded inloa weapeu lor ject of ambition would be presented to the leading
dafence. men of each colony to draw same of the great prizes

About 1670 Great Britain began to make books on which somelimes come fiom the wheel of the great
polilical ei-oiiomy-every one of them I'roteclion up stale lottery of British politi-s.

lo the liub! accompanied wilh some six or seven hun- i Oo you inquire who was this Adam Smith.' Ilif-
daed criminal laws, enacted to enforce the laws of tory affords you the answer. He wasa man of great
Protection. Child wrote in 1670, Gee in 1730, Can- talents and learning—he was a prolessor of mor»
tilloii in 1750, Mildmay in 17CU. .'Ml the most dis- i philosophy in the Univeisily at Glasgow. He sud-
tinguished writers of England on political economy : denly left thai comfortable relreul on being inviled
used the strongest language in favor of protection lol by Cfuhlbs Townsend t) accompany the young
domcbtic industry. They wrote for the government,

i
Duke of B:|ccleugh in hii travels on Ihe continent,

Gee is nearly out of print—so much so, thai perhans^ "and upon cundilions which assured the philosopher
I possess the only copy among us. This book is en-

]
an amply competent independence of fortune for his

tilled "The Trade anil Navigation of Great Britain
! future lile." It gave him an opportunity to collect

considered;"— ".S'/icu-iiig- timt the surestway for a ««- j materials and tiii.o lo write his book.
lion to increase in riches, w lo prevent the imporlatiun n/; Do you ask who was Charles Townsend.' He bad
siu-Jt foreign commodilies ns may be raised ut home; thai

\
been secretary at war under the i?ii(c adininislration;

this Kingdom is capable of raistn^ wi(/iiit i(s£/^' onj iis and Icit it wilh discredit. He had married the wj.
Colonies, malcrials for emplmjing all niir poor, inthosn '^ dow and became ilie step father other son the young
manvfacturcs lohich we nolo import from sucA n/' our Duke of Bucclcugh. In Ihe ri/( administration he

take it from Michigan, or any other plac

Lakes, lo Buffalo— that is ten cents a bushel—on to

Albany, that is sixteen and three quarter cents, in-

cluding ten cents canal toll. To New York throe

cents—Ihat is twenty-nine and three quarter cents.

—

At New York, the price being about eighty cents

—

you see that thirty ceiils olf leaves the farmer fifty

cents for the remuneration of his hard and honest

labor. From this amount he must deduct about
twelve cents per bushel for transportalion in his

wagon to the place of shipment; ami also something
for commission and agencies. This illustration ol

the falc of one of our crops shows that of all others.

Look at this, and you will see that the farmer has

not more than thirty-seven cents left for his bushel of
wheal. This being so where land is cheap and pro-
ductive, how is it where land is of treble and quadru-
ple value and less fertile?

It is time, genllcmen, that we, the farmers of the

United Slates, felt as one family. If oilier nations

will not give us mutiiulity, lei us have a home trade.

Let us take care of ourselves. Our former tariff

p,avc us fiflecii per cent, ad valorem— a protection of

one and a half, two, or tliive ccnt-i per huslicl fur
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was chancellor of (he Exchequer and became one of

Uie boldest advocates in parliament lor iUn taxation

'

of America; he was a distinguished member of tliat

adnimistralion which gave Adam Smith the place

and living of "one of the commissioners of his ma-
jesty's cusiODis in Scolhind"—of that administration

whose misguided rneasurf s drove America into re-

!

Iiclliun and revolution—whose corruptions provoked .

and called into existence the riots and tumultuous
n^sc.TlbIes in London ! and arousoil the caustic and

terrible pen of JoNius lo record them on the
|

page of history. Our existence as a nation is a liv-

ii.g n-.onument of tlte events of that day.
;

V/ho can doubt but that the book of A. Smith was
the work of a parlizan and pensioned writer of the

!

British government > The right of taxation without

representation, and that not even a Hobnail should be

manufactured in America, were the declared prin-
;

ciples of the government. This was the foundation

and corner stone of the American revolution. The
j

scvd of Great Britain's old political economy was
deeply planted with us, and among the nations of the

|

ca.'lh. She taught one doctrine to us and practiced
j

another for herself. And yet this book is the oracle
[

put forward smoothly to wipe it all away. leaving

iaited by arms to gain our commerce and prevent
j

our manufaeturnig it is new endeavored by this
|

book of Adam Smith, and the writings of this mis-i

arable herd of government retainers who have suc-

ceeded him in dictionaries, magazines, pamphlets,

reviews, and newspapers, to induce us to open our

country to her free trade—while instead of receiving

our productions in payment, she meets them with

prohibition by an average duty of 330 per cent, on

all our articles except Cotton.

I firmly believe that you are now furnished with a

key to unlock the secrets of Adam Smith's book.

—

That book is not, however, wild in principle —The
theory is beautiful. It contains much useful infor-

mation on points not affecting the colonies. I'o pre-

vent being misunderstood—he expressly s;iys, *'it

would be as absurd to expect to see a system of un-

limited free trade adopted in Great iiritain, as to

expect that an Oceana and Uxorii should ever be

cslablished in it."

Honest Joshua Gee gives you the true light. 1

say with him, "the surest way for a nation to in-

crease in riches, is to prevent the importation of

such foreign commodities as may be raised at home."
What, IS now our commercial condition/ Permit

me to stale from authentic documcut^ a few matters

of fact.

TABLE.
I'otrrl export nf artides, tlie growth or produce of the

llie United Utalts, to England, Scotland and Ireland,

loUh the duties paid theredn during tlu yeajscf 1633,

1»39, nnd 184U :

Duties,

§23,621,160.45 7-10 pre
26,319,447 .W 8 10 "

23.360,153 52 5-10 "

§73,830,790 Av 60 5-10

Of the above, the value of cotton and tobacco,

and the duties paid thereon, were as follo.vs:

$155,279,395

I

Cotton

I
Tobacco,

I Cotton,

y Tobacco,

is-<n (
Cotton,

'""^
i
Tobacco,

1838
I

1839
I

Value.

§45,789,687
2,939,766

46 074,579

3,523,225
41,915334
3,350,8119

Duties.

§2,761,613
19,860,898
1,942 337

23,288,396
3,247,8d0

22 537,205

Total §143,653,340 §73.638,328
Being an average duty on the whole ol 50^ per cent.

All articles other than cotton and tobacco, the

growth or produce of the United States, exported

lo England, Scotland and Ireland, during the same
lliree years amounted lo §11,620,055, or §3,875,351
HMoually. Omitlmg cotton in tlic ab-jve lable.

Great Britain has levied an average duly of 330 per

ceiil on all articles the growth or produce of the

Ihiitcd Slates.

The above table exhibits these remerkable facts.

That ail our exports lo Great Britain during the

three jears amounted to 155 millions, and of which

sum 143 millions was cotton and tobacco. Thus
showing that during the three years the exports of

all other articles amounted to the sum of §11,626,-

055, being the yearly amount of §3,875,351, as all

the yearly value of the exports lo Grent Britain from
this country, except cotton and tobacco, lluw in-

signilicant does this disclosure present the total

exports and trade with her from the grain-growing

Stales! for this trade we have imports from Great

Britain, amounting yearly to about tifly-five millions,

ol' whici) somewhere about ten niiilious were by our

laws duty tree! Great Britain has made a discrimi-

nation other duties on our exports

—

laying on the

coilon gf the planter a duty of from five to seven

per cent, and on the exports other than cotton an
average duty of from 330 per cent. With the exhi-
bitions of such (acts, and such benefits, who will any
longer impute blame to Charle--lon, for a flurry and a
flare-up, in the shape of nullification and free trade,
to hold on to her benefits from such foreign regula-
tions.' With legislation of your own country which
sanctions, and a government which approves such
unequal results in commerce, how can you expect]
ever lo have eilher a market or a fair price for your

j

produce ?

The statement of the export of 45 millions of Cot-
ton from the Southern Slates, in contrast with three]
millions eight hundred and seventy-five thousand dol-

1

lars, as all the export from thw grain grovvi.ig.
Stales shows not only a depression of the interests of!

those S ates; but should ever bring into consideration
the immense value of the varied domestic productions

j

of those Stales in agriculture and manufactures, and
which, without exhibition, is consumed in the do-'
mestic support of the nation. Without detailing the

|

whole, lei it suffice to say, that the single State of;

Massachusetts sends out yearly, leather, shoes,!
hatsand manufactures more than equal in value lo the !

cotton crop of the whole South. A return and exhi-
[

bit ofheryearly-createdwealthand production in agri-

1

culture and manufactures in 1840 amounted to ninety-
four millions of dollars. The capitalists of England so !

well understand and appreciate the wisdom of mea-
i

sures which lead to such results, that they readily sup-

1

plied, on the credit of the Slate, the necessary funds
for their Great Western Railroad to Albany, and
took the loan of about seventy thousand dollars be-

j

low par. Must it be added, that the National Gov-
I

ernment could not, at the same time, make a loan at

par to meet its current expenses!
j

Take out of our exports the cotton, and England
would almost sink without it. It is a raw material
which she must have for her manufactures, and she
cannot exist without it. She has tried in vain to'

raise it.' She has ransacked to world unsuccessfully
;

lo finti it.
I

Real reciprocily in trade is indeed very excellent,;

if wc could but hare it. It would be a thing we never .

yet have had or seen. Great Britain can never af-j

fi rd il to us; and was she to mo-row to repeal her;
Corn Laws, and open her ports lo foreign supplies, it

would be no manner of benefit lo us. It would
shorten the distances and freight of the brcad-stuITs
from the Baltic; from Germany, and the Medi-{
terraneao, which are now pressing to get into our'
market. They would fill up immediately the Bri-

i

ti'h market, and undersell and crowd us out.

—

"Wheat at Odessa is about 40 cents per bushel, and
:

the cost of transportation from that port to Lundon,'
about id less than from the United Slates." (Vide'
Jacob's Report to Parliamcnl.)

j

It should be remembered the public docuioeiils

show that the home produce of grain of England
supplies the demand for her consumption, within'
one-nineteeth part of the whole amount required.

—

This su'iall balance she obtains, principally, from and ,

through her colonies; securing the carrying trade lo
'

her shipping and ship building interest, and the resi-
J

due she catches where siie cjn, and where she can
!

drive the best bargain. We cannot gain anything by,

and we have no motive lo enter into, the sciilBe: we
had better look about and see all these things in a

true light, and begin to lake care of ourselves. Fol-
low the doings, and not t.Ne leachings, of Great Bri-

tain. That Governnieiit exercises a paternal care
over all her subjects, ll feels pledged thai no one
of Ihem, willing to labor, shall need employment or
want a nidrket for his productions. With hersuper-
aDundaiil po|iulalion lo provide for, she has difficul-

ties to encounter, flencc, Proleclion to her sub-
jects is her policy and practice; her iiooks and teach-

ing lor others is Free Trade. When the British

Ambassador not long since opened his doctrine, and
urged the French Govcrnmeiil lo the ailoption of
Free Trade; Monsieur tne Minister, answered wilh
a s'ii uo;w pZui(, "When your Goveinmenl begins lo

practice Free Trade, we vv'ill think of il."

Previous to the commencement of manufactures
in New England the Western farmers found liitle

market with us. In addition to Ineir grain, catlle,

sheep, hogs, &o., in almost iimumerahle quaniities

are now continually driven out for the markets of
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston. Have Free
I'rade for one month, and all this only market of the

farmers of the West will be broken up and their prcs-

perily gone. Now, the cattle of Missouri, Illinois, &,e.,

are driven out— fatted in Oliio, Viigima, Pennsylva-
nia, and Western New York, and sold at Brighton to

leed the inhabitanU of Boston, Lowell, &c. Il is the
manufacturers, the ship-builders, and the commerce
of the Atlantic cities « hich siip|ily consumers, and
create this home market. Before the establishment
of mannfactures a.Tiong us, the Eist India Trade was
a continued drain on our specie. Wo had nothing

else to ship to carry it on. Manufactures are now
supplied and shipped in such amount ai nearly lo
equal the imports of that whole trade. Agriculture
cannot prosper without the first prosperity of com-
merce and maniifacluies. Very many farmers now
have experience and intelligence enough to know
this, and integrity to declare it. You cost the coun-
try nothing, and you pay for diplomacy, ministers,
and everything. You wish only a market, eilher
foreign or domestic—you are silent, and are for-
gotten.

I will not enquire the immense value of all your
yearly crops. But have you ever cast a thought up-
on jour potato crop alone, as to its value? compared
with all your exports to England, (except cotton.)

—

The last census shows that one hundred and nine
millions of bushels are the customary yield of one
year; which, estimated at a quarter of a dollar per
uushel, gives §27,000,000:—or four times the value
or amount of all (he residue of your exports lo Eng-
land ('taking out the cotton and tobacco.)

Since Ihe establishment of our Government, wa
have-diready three times tried Free Trade. Each
time it brought us lo the brink of dissolution and
ruin. And why are we not satisfied with Ihe expe-
riment. The first time was soon after the Revolu-
tionary War. England crowded in her manufac-
tures upon us. The price of our labor was reduced
to thirty-seven cents per day. The second lime was
in 1816 and 17, when in like manner we were again
flooded with foreign goods, and Malhew Gary says
labor was depressed to a still lower rate. The
third experiment was about 1840-41, at the niuning
down of the ever memorable and execrable Compro°
mise Act. Each time the balances of trade were
against the country, and its specie was drawn oway.
Universal distress look place, and, crushed ui.der its

iron feet, the proriuctiue indu-lry of the country,
and the hopes of the nation. On the recent and last
experiment, the Credit System added its charms to
the triumph of destruction, and the indelible slain,
to remain for posterity, was deeply impressed by
Repudiation.

It has been long known that Ihe Mint of a country,
is not less accurate, and certain in showing the pros-
perous or adverse condition of its commercial con-
cerns than a thermometer is to indicate the varia-
tions of the weather, from heat and cold. More
than one hundred years ago Joshua Gee wrote:

"To lake the right way of judging of the increase
or decrease of the riches of a nation by the trade we
drive with foreigners, is to examine whether we re-
ceive money from them, or send Ihem ours; for if
we export more goods than we receive, it is most
certain thai we shall have a balance brought to us
in gold and silver, and the mint will beat work lo com
that gold and silver. But if we import more than we
export, then it is ascertain that the balance must be
paid by gold and silver sent to them to discharge that
dobl. 1 am alraid the present commerce of ours
carries out more riches than it brings home. Where-
as, formerly great qnanlilies of bullion were brought
into this country by the Balance of Tra::e, and coin-
ed into money; the tables are turned, and as fast as
we import bullion, il is sent away to pay our debts.
We send our money to foreign nations, and by em-
ploying their poor instead our otvn, enable ihein to
thrust us out of our foreign trade; and by imposing
high duties on our manulactures, so lo clog the im-
portation of thern, Ihal it amounts to a prohibition."
The almost prophetic accuracy of tins quotation,

will appear, oii reference lo the i.ist official returns
from our Mint:
IVhote Coinage of tlie Mint and Branches if the U. S.

from 1836 to 1843:
For 1336 §7,764,900 00 For 1840 §3.420 032 50
"1837 3,299,898 00 " 1841 2,240,32117
"1833 4,206,511100 " 1812 4,190,754 40
"1839 3,576.467 61 " 18)3 11,967.830 70
That this leliirn of ihe Alint sliouid Inui ha. e con-

trasted so strongly with the buoyancy and the spring
given to business liy the TanfF of 1842, and exhibi-
ting the amouiil of Ihe whole coinage a» two or Ihree
millions per year before ihe ael; and the sudden rise
of Ihe aiuouiii lo nearly twelve millions in 1843, im-
mediately alter the passage of the act, is very exlra-
ordiiiaiy. lis genuinenebS might even be douQled in
these tunes of parly, did it not bear the name of John
Tyler, and dale 20ih of January, 1344. It must be
Irue.

All these great (j'leslions of commerce in all their
consequences are so immediately connected wjlh ag-
rieullure and a market, I cannot forbear to uientioa
one other subject of great and commanding import-
ance 10 the nation— 1 mean our numerous rtciaroeity
treaties, so called. Il is the misuse of the ler'm, and
Ihe permitted abuse of those treaties, which calls
for remark and public consideration. The injuries
arising trom those ireuliesare vcrygreal, as they aro
expounded and curried into effect on us. Most of
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thTnTt'k^f Europe" have colonies i" '"ff^

nans of the orean—the East or We^t Indies 13.1

To be bnef, I must illustrate by a single case. Great

dain readily makes a reciprocity treaty with the

UnilH Slates^ It bespeaks Rreat equality and mu-

tua kindness. The Hans and ships of each other are

pu, iipon the same footing in each other's ports and

fo he received without distinction or d'scr.m.nation^

It looks all well. In
P;^^^'«''%\'"''f, 'l"'!™ wi'h

American and an English vessel load at London with

t^,e sameVoods, and come in together at one of our

port? The duties collected must be upon the goods,

^^d no difference in which ship the ^ooj co^e^-

This country has the right, and so has England,

7o lay whatever duties she thinks proper on he

importation of the goods into their
^<^^Pl'.'"'^Pf';

England accordingly imposed a rate of duties on

produce from the United States so high as to be a

? ohlbition, and a rate of duties on like alleles from

her own colonies so low as to be nominah 1 he e (bein,

£ect of this is that the American and the English

ships which come out together can
•"%^^"°'!'l"^_

take a return cargo from the United Staeo Lon

don or anv port, on account of the high dutu.,. Jlut

th^ BrUish ship can take the same articles froi.i mir

porlfand sail to the nearest British colony tone

b

Snd then proceed on to London or any port. H .

tovage is now from the colony, and she pays only the

CO.my duty on the very articles she took from our

por Thus she sails around the reciprocity treaty^

'Th American vessel is not ^Howed to go from t

colony to England; can make no voyage, has no

market, and is lefMn^.,^d^o^c.<s-aecay.

These few articles will serve to illustrate the whole

porting more than 21,000,000 lbs. of foreign coffee Uhe common welfare, other "''"°"' """'^^
"j°";/tf;^L_j _._;...,i :„ !,„ iT.,:io,i KinirHnm from the Caoe to encroach on our nnvilege.ii. With more aevoiionto encroach on our privilege.ii. With more devotion

to our country, and less zeal in the discipline of par-

ty, our public officers and representatives would not

be found lo lack capacity to understand, nor time

and spirit to take care of the public interests. The

burthens fall on the Agriculturists, and they must

devise the remedy.
The American Institute v.ill communicate to you

the proposition aftd recommendation of the illustri-

ous Washington, to establish a Home Department for

^gricuUim; now too littled regarded in the strifes of

foreign politics, and other domestic interests. The

expression of your sentiments on these subjects will

aid to form a public opinion and promote the great

results.

HON. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS' ADDRESS,

porting more man ;tfi,uuu,uuu ik#j. v^- .^.-.q.. -_-

—

had arrived in the United Kingdom, from the Cape

of Good Hope The duty on that mode of carrying

coffee is 9d. per pound. If entered from a foreign,

country, Is. 3d. The duty saved by the indirect im-

portation would be .£750,000 steiling, about J3,750,-

OQO "—Examination nf McGregor, annexed to Report.

The intent and meaning of this, is, that the Ameri-

can vessel cannot take the coffees, to pay Is. and 3d.

sterling per pound, in England. She is not allowed

to go with a cargo from the English settlements at

the Cape of Good Hope, loan English port. The

British vessel takes the Coffee, touches at the Cape

and thence her voyage is home, where she pays 9d.

per pound duty, with only ^d. or Id. per pound, t,,r

increased cost of her indirect way. Should the

American vessel take a cargo and conclude to bear

the difference of duty, li.e English vessel would

«oon arrive and with it difference of duty m her lavor

^-::n- :^i^r-b:t?'S!i;^^^^t^M^' ul l^^^du^r Wednesday, the thirtieth day

of the earryingtrade of his own country, but has also °f 0<;^'°'''='; °*^-,. j^^ years from the Hth of

turned him out of the carrying trade ^e^^^^
,^'' L^^' mbr-" "^^^^^^^ passed awav since I had the

other nations and England. It ,s apparent hat the
, ^^P'^^^^fJ^,j^'^^'^/.h^ place, my then constilu-

English Government negotiale,for Us subjects; but 'M ho™--
"J

=''<:"^';'p
^e ilen 12th congressional dis-

is very difficult to say for whom the American gov-
^"'^^'^jl^j^'^'^^'^";^ "J.^.'o^^^^^ of "public affairs,

ernmcnt negotiated. j L= ii,„„ thpn existed and on the prospects then be-

Our noighl^ors, the Spaniards, have also learned
^'^^''fy "'^"^^if;^;^di,i°„ vv,s hen peculiar-.t is

som.ihiug of this mode of commerce, and of the
!

f"'-^ l''<="'-

^ J**'^
'° 3,". administration of 12

kindness of our government under any outrage m
|

more
?,° "°J:,,^^

P'^"^
"o° fro^ pinnacle of

Its commercial arrangements. She too has provi- years had h'ought O^e na on ro^ P^,^^^^^
^^^

ded a duty on cotton ,
so high as '« P™ '^>"'^

'";_; ^^ f

'l

; ^ f,„r,;„, tTO% and the yawning gulf of

portation in American vcsselsi-whi e '
b, ugh d''; - '" °-«

. ^ ^,, „Vpect of foreign affair, had

06^

Ditllis. -froJii ilie U. S

On Boards or other Timber

per load of 50 cubic feet. |7 G8

On Oars, per 120 36 00

On Handspikes, per 140 9 60

On Spokes for Wheels per

1000 ,

IJ -U

On Firewood per load ol

216 cubic feet

On Bacon, 113 lbs.

Beans, bushel,

Beef, bbl.

Butter, 112 lbs.

Cheese, "

Feathers,"
Flour, bis,

Pork, 112 lbs.

Rice, "

Spirits from grain, galls.

Oil, linseed, ton.

Tallow, 112 lbs.

Wheat per bushel, on sliding

scale, prohibited unless al-

most famine, OU

The course of this trade is—for British vessels to.

oome into our ports and to take a cargo of American

p.,oducc, and sall-if at the East for Hal, ax or an

eastern produce, and sail-.fata Southern ort,for a

West India Island-and having touched thus at a

British Colony, the voyage is then homeward from

such colony. This avoids the reciprocity treaty se-

cures Ibo carrying trade of our grain, timber, fcc-

as aUo the benefit of the discriminating duties in a-

vor of the colonies. In March, 1840, I came up the

Savannah Kiver, and there saw eleven large British

vessels lading with Georgia timber-no American

vessel there ! This course of trade is not allowed to

an American vessel. Reciprocity in Trade means—

Our ports open to her Commerce: her ports shut lo

our Commerce. It is much better for her than free

trade In that we should be m competition with

her; in the vcct)iroci(y Irudc we arc shut out.

But this reciprocity trade is not restricted to our

rouiilry or to our productions. The treaty extends

to Brazil, to Hayli, ov to any part ol Ihe world

where the entorprizeand the voyage o( an American

vessel can he defeated.
FRI^E TRADE.

'Foreign coffees arc charged Is. ."Id. per pound

dutv; colonial Coffees, only Gd. where cortccs impor

ted'lrom the Cape of Good Hope, pay Od. Now as

ihe cost of sending in an unusual and indirect waj,

coHees from a foreign country to the Cape of Good

Hope, is only from ^d. to Id. per pound very largo

nuintilics are shipped from Brazil and Hayli to he

Cape: anil Ihcncc re-sliipped lo Lnghnd."-/Lf^iori 'J

a Committee lo Parliamtnl, \BiO.
.u n ,

i

"H.^ve cargoes of cofi'ee been sent from the United

Kinadom, and from ports of the Cunlment of Europe,

hi landed at Ihe Cape of Go.d Hope, and thence

lohelroii'-htbackto the United Kingdom lor the

purpose of supplying Uie_ necessary consun.pl

irom her colonies in her own vessels at a nominal

duty. Some few years ago I went from New

Orleans to Havana in an American vessel, laden

,n part with cotton. 1 noticed the course of the

trade.-On arrival at Havana, the cotton became the

produce of Cvba, and was then shipped as such with

the New Orleans bags, and marks upon it in a

Spanish vessel, for Oid Spain, and paying only the

colony duty. . , ,

These measures show the devices to gain our trade.

bankruptcv, while the aspect of foreign affairs had

changed fi'om profound peace, to the very verge of

war with the most powerful nation upon earth. By

an immense and unparalleled effort the people of

the nation had relieved them-:elves from tbisdis-

tressed and perilous condition, by placing in the

chair of slate, u man in whose integrity and ability

they had moie general conhdence, and all was hope

and iov. By the mysterious dispensation of Provi-

dence this auspicious prospect was doomed within

ing trade, to lessen their shipping interest and ship- ^orite of ihepeoplc wasconM,^
^^ ^^^ constitution,

building to depress their commerce and navigation,

andallinviolationof the faith of a treaty profes-

sing to be reciprocal. .

Amon=- the many fruits of these measures, i» the

grawmg'incrcase.wUliin the last few years, ol For

by an esprerimenlal provision of the constitution,

never before tested, a man was transferred from the

chair of the senate, to the chair of the nation, of

whom no man had ever dreamed as ^'^.r president;

md as Ja-ob awoke in the morning and beheld itr

now at hand to give particular,^
rThe^ilion was divided, as all republics are into

After the War of 1812, with England, her Provin-j^
great parties, each, in the mass, honestly in-

ces of New Brunswick and Nova facotia laid h^vy
]

6
,he good of the whole country, but wide y

duties, S4 per ton on the export of Plaster of Pans- . S b
duties, b'i P^' ''-'" "" ''^ "-r-- -

,.

It could not then be obtained from any other sour

ces The Onondaga plaster was not then much known

and' the canal ofNew York was not yet opened lor Us

transportation. U was then deemed an essential in

A<.ricullure—and a price was paid for it by farmers

sometimes as high as thirty dollars per Ion. It be-

came an important trade lor those colonies, and to

: iiui^u w. ..,.- whole , .

differing as to the measures by which that good is to

be secured.

Unfortunalety there was another great division of

mrties- a oeographical ilivision between north and

louth, or h, other words between the owners of

slaves and the purely free. This division olten

counteraclcd the other, and as, by a great mistake in

and denying an entry into our -mtry afte I 4 o ^^^-^^^;^,^ „, ',,, ,,J, holders had secu.

July neit, of the Flag of any nation of her Co

which so excluded American vessels from tbeir trade.

.KuiEs Madison •aitboved" the Act, 3d Makch,

1817 The British ministers soon alterwards coin-

„„inieated to our g.,vernn,ent the Repeal of the

colonial acts, and Jamcs Monroe, issued the procla-
f

ination suspending ilie act ol Congress. (Vide Laws

uf the United Stales.)
, , r „

These were presidents of the country and not ol a

narlv; they belonged lo the line ot the revoluiion —
Would they have listened to free trade on one side.'

or endured, under a reciprouty treaty, the pruhibi-

lions and practices now claimed and pen.irtied under

it>_Thelale Hon. Rufus Kmg, a gentleman, a

scholar and a statesman, then our Senator, was cQi-

cient in passing the preceding act. A

doubt being expressed that the act prohibiting the

„,(ry of the British Ihg. might lead to a war, lie

promptly replied, "1 hope not: but if it does, we

l^ust miel U. If w e are not able to maintam our

independence, we had better go back to the cond.lion

of our colonics, and get protiction in Hint rciulioii.

What u change has .-.uine over ibe country !

Genileincn! we mu.sl thoroughly undersland our

double representation ol tlie slave holders had secur-

ed to them the dominion during far the largest por

lion of the lime, allhongli ihey constiliiled the mi-

nority of the nation. Ol these parlies Harrison re-

presented llie free, Ihough with a leaning lo the south,

being l.iniself a nalive of Virginia—hut Tyler was

not onlv a sl.ivc holder himvelf.but the whole sjslem

of his policy was devoted to sirengthe.i and lorlilj

the ascendency of slavery, and the slave Holding

'"\vhen I addressed inv ronstituents of the 12lb

conKies,Moi,al district of Slassachuselts, two sessionJ

of the27il. empress had been held. That congresi

was eminently whig-having been elecled eolempo.

raneously with Harrison, the icprcseiilative ol ihe

free. It was then iiiipossihle that tlioy should bar-

m.mizo with Tyler, the very emho. enl of the

sUve holding power. Mr. Tyler had quarrelled

irreversibly with the cabinet of General Harrison-

had vetoed three or four lavoriie measures ol IM

congress— had usurped ihe power of levying dnliei

without aulliority oflaw- and had sent a paper to Itie

department of state, in the nature ol a piolen

Hguinsl a vital section of the single district laWi

which he bad nevertheless pigiied.

He had also signed the tanU' act of 1842, but not

until he had eviscerated it of the most important, bj
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with their daily hundrpds, I might almost sny Iheir
daily thousands, of passengers, and of tons of freight;

mingle with yonr fellow pafsenp^ers in your own car,
men, women, children, from every nook and corner
of the union, all, whether ontward or homeward
bound, looking intently towards home as the end of
their journey, and realizing Captam Gulliver's fa-

ble of a flying city,—and say if the work by which
all this was brought with the ruach and means of
every individual in the country, vpas not an object of

national concernment. For its accomplishment you
are heavily taxed—and for that burden you are in-

debted (o Captain Tyler's veto upon that section of

the tariff act of 1842, which directed the distribu-

tion to you of yonr portion of the proceeds of the

sales of the public lands. To save the toriff from
the presidential usurpation of levying revenue with-
out law, the whig congre s submitted to the humilia-
tion of taking the tariff, curtailed of its most bene-
ficent and blessed action. The congress passed a

separate act for the rii^lribnlion interdicted by the

veto; but as it was passed within the last ten days
of the session. Captain Tvler, instead of houoring
it with a veto, silently put it in his pocket.
For the tariff act, as it first parsed, I had not only

voted, hut had taken the deepest interest in its pass-

age. In the first act, directing the distribution of
the proceeds of the sales of the public lands, 1 had
myself caused to be introduced a section, providing
that in that distribution llie portion due to any state

indebted to the United States, should first be applied

to the payment of those debts. You arc perhaps
not aware that notwithstanding the tremendous out-

cry against the power of congress to assume the

debts of the slates, they have assumed them to the
amount of several millions. I specify the case of

what is called the Smithsonian fund. In the second
year of the administration of Mr. Van Buren, on the

commonwealth has not hesitated to involve herself,' 1st day of September, 1S38, there were deposited in

you and your children, in a heavy and burdensome the mint of tlie United States, at Philadelphia, five

public debt. It was a gigantic, a colossal, a more 'hundred and laine thousand and some odd hundred
than Herculean undertaking. The Erie canal had

j
dollars, in gold, being the bequest of James Smith-

immortalized the name of Clinton, and spread abroad
j

son, a noble Briton, to the United States of Ameri-
on the wings of fame, the enterprize and energy ofj ca, for the establishment, at the city of Washington,
New York. It had united the waters of the Allan-

] of an institution for the increase and diffusion of

tic Ocean with those of the stupendous inland lakes, knowledge among men. About two months before

of our northern region. It had opened to the tra- 1 this deposite was mnde, on the 7ili of July, 13.33,

veller, and the trader, a free and easy passage from I when it was known that tile money was on its ^"ay

the borders of the ocean to the Rorky .Mountains,
j
from the chancery court of England, a section was

far, of all its provisions, the distribution of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of the public lands. A measure
indispensably necessary, to enable the states invoUed
in debt, by expenditures for internal improvemens,
lo meet tiicir engagements with their creditors,

among whom were tlie United States themselves, to

the amount of several millions cf dollars. The cre-

dit of the nation— the honor and honesty of the sepa-

rate states— the justice due to the performance of

engagements— the failh of contracts, guarantied bv
express stipul.'ilion in the constitution of the United
States, were nil involved in the establishment of the

principle, that tlie inheritance of the nation, the

inexhaustible property of the whole people, should

be forever applied to the internal improvement of

the country—to the construction of roads and canals

—to the clearance of rivers, to the removal of ob-

structious to the facility of intercourse between
neighbors, between city and city, between town and
country, between state and state, to the conversion

of yon granite rocks, planted all around your habi-

tations, by the God of nature—doomed by him to

eternal barrenness where they are, but convertible

by your industry and skill, into comfortable and
magnificent edifices, into legislative halls, into exe-
cutive mansions, into judicial tribunnls, into solemn
temples, into the abodes of social happiness, and Ihe

rewards of virtuous labor, and to furnish to your
hands the means of accomplishing all these wonders,

the peaceful glory of immortal man upon earth. All

_this was involved in that section of the tariff act of

1342, which was blasted by the veto of John Tyler,

ond the exclusion of you and your children from all

these blessings, ^vas the only condition upon which
John Tyler could he brought to affix his reluctant

signature to the tariff act of 1842.

In the ardent pursuit of this noble purpose of in-

ternal improvement, our own beloved and gloriou

introduced into an appropriation act of congress, re

quiring that when the money should be received,

the secretary of the treasury should cause it to be
invested in stocks nf Ihc sti:les,:il an interest of not
less than five per cent, a year, and that the interest

thereon, as it should accrue, should be invested in

like manner, until congress should otherwise direct.

My friends, in the times of hard money currency,
when pine tree shillings were in circulation, 1 re-

member to have heard it said that when too much
n means and resources, but she

|

money was given to thoughtless young men, or even
i
ry and naval appropriations of cong'ress are kept

to handsome young ladies, it was apt to burn a hole within their present bounds, you may rely on the
in their pockets. Whether the secretary of the

j
continuance of peace, if not entirely upon an ecu-

treasury, in 1838, Mr. Levi Woodbury, thoughtthatl nomical administration of tne government,
a sum of more than 500,000 dollars of British gold,

I
The tariff of 184,2 has then fully performed its

in the vaults of the mint, would be in danger of
j

promise in the production of revenue. It has re-
burning a hole through its walls, or whether, as is : stored the palsied credit of the nation, filled the cof-
more creditable to his character, and therefore more fers of the treasury, provided ample means for dc-
prubable, his extreme solicitude to discharge the

j

fraying the current expenses of the years 1342, '43,
official duties assigned to him by

'
' "

the Mississippi, and the Caribbean Sea: but New
York had all these waters for her means—her un-

dertaking was merely to cut a channel between wa-
ters and waters. She did it at a cost of ten millions

of dollars, and the applause of the world is justly

awarded to her achievement. After determining to

undertoke it, and before commencing its execution,
she o«ked the helping hand of the union. No—Oh,
No! The slave representation had decided, that

inlernal improvement was unconstitutional. She
did it

contracted a burdensome debt.

Stimulated by this honorable example, the people
of Massachusetts undertook to open a similar ave-

nue by land, iVom their own metropolis, between
the AUantic Ocean, the Northern Lakes, Ihe llocky

Mountains, the Mississippi, and the Gulf of Mexi-
co. The work to be performed by them was a rail-

road, from Boston to Albany. The incessant activi-

ty end energy of New York, had already opened a

railroad avenue from Albany to Buffalo, the empo-
rium of the Northern Lakes. And from thence the

power of slearo, afloat on the inland seas, brought
the state of Michigan, and the territories of Wiscon-
sin and Iowa, into a relative proximity to Boston,

closer than that between Boston and Philadelphia
at the close of our war o( independence.
Was not this an object of national concernment.'

w»3 not this an object of sufficient magnitude ST> I im-
portance, to authorize the people of Massachusetts lo

demand of a paternal goi^rnment, had such been
the governmt-nt of the union, that portion of the

proceeds of the sales of the public lands which be-

longed to them by fair and equal distribution.' That
proportion would have been furnished to tbeni by

the section of the tariff act of 1842, which John
Tyler blasted by his veto. The slave representation

in the chief magistracy of the union, had decreed
that internal improvement was unconstitutional.

Was it not an object of national concernmenl?
My friends, if any one of you has three days of

time to spare, and bills of banks in credit which fifty

years ago it would have cost you lo go and spend an
independence day at Boston, go and spend a day at

Albany—you may go in the genial season between
sunrise and sunset— traverse the deep cuts tliroug't

the solid rocks; Hy, with the speed of an eagle, over
the mountain and the valley; pass through Ihe ex
cavaied mountain, with a furcst of sturdy oaks and
lofly hemlocks over your head; meet and pass by,

as with a Hash of lightning, the returning trains,

of Arkansas, assured me that he had no doubt tha
the legislature of the state would make provision
for the final faithful performance of all these her en-
gagemen's.
The fate of the navy pension fund is a still moro

melancholy tale of investments of public monies in

the stocks of the states.

Thcsatne investment of millions held by the war
department, in trust for annuities payable to nume-
rous Indian tribes, would furnish an ample commen-
tary on the clamor against the power of congress to

assume the debts of the states; but my time is short,
and I must hasten on to subjects of more immedi-
ate interest to you.

The tariff of 1849 has wrought wonders for the
purposes for which it was enacted—the procure-
ment of an adequate revenue for the economical ad-
ministration of the government, and of prolection

for the nnlive industry and free labor of the land.
The revenue was necessary, not only to defray the
current expenses of even an economical administra-
tion of the government, but to provide means for
the discharge of an enormous debt, whi'S 'he reck-
less policy of the preccdiug administration Lad sad-
dled upon the country. As for economy, well was
it for the rigidity of your purse strings, that upon
the accession of John Tyler tp the presidency, you
had a ifaivisore congress to keep him in check. Read
now his message to congress, in December, 1841, at
the commencement of the second session of tho
27th congress. Read also, the reports of his two
military departments, recommended to congress, in

his message. Y^uu will a platform of annual expen-
ditures, urged with importunate vehemence, which
fifty millions of dollars a year would not have suffic-

ed to realize. The secretary of the navy, especial-
ly, burning already with thirst for Texas, and Coa-
huila. Chihuahua, and Tamaulipas, and Santa Fe,
and the two Californias, and Cuba, gravely recom-
mended an increase of the navy, to at least half the
lo-cc of that of Great Britain, while an actual esti-

mate of 24 millifcns for the then commencing year,
could only defray the cost of a force less than one
eighth of the coeval British naval force.

But the whig congress did not partake of this

inordinate passion for conquest, or for coming to a
conflict of force with Grcal Britain, upon the ocean.
Instead of enormously increasing, as his two secre-

taries earnestly persuaded, they did actually curtail

very considerably, both the army and navy estab-
lishments. These, as Edmund llurke calls them,
are the bleeding arteries of profusion, and I entreat
you, my constituents, to keep an ever watcliful eye
over the administration of the general government,
in lime of peace, on these two points. Be assured,
that whenever you shall see executive recommenda-
tions of increased army or navy expenditure, they
cover some latent desire and design of war with
Great Britain or Mexico—and so long as the milila-

ngress, was ins

mpulse, certain it is that on the 3d of September,
1838, only two days after the deposite of the money,
500,000 dollars of it were exchanged for five hun-

dred bonds of Ihe state of Arkansas, for one thou-

sand dollars each, at a yearly interest of six per
cent.; that the money was received by Ambrose Se-
veir, then and now a member of the senate of the

United Slates, and a ;varm advocate fur the imme-
diate annexation of Te.xas, and for the ratification of
the Tyler treaty.

For three or four years the interest on these bonds
was paid in bonds of Ihe same flescription—bonds of
tiie state of Arkansas. The odd nine thousand dol-

lars were in like manner invested in bonds of the

state of Michigan; and there are now invested in

state bonds, nearly seven hundred thousand dollars

of the Smithsonian fund, lu 1842, 1 obtained, «vilh

infinite difficulty, the repeal of the law requiring the

secretary of the treasury lo re-mvest the accruing
interest in stocks of the states, and substituted stocks

of the United States in their stead.

I'or the lasttlircc years, not a dollar of interest

has been paiil on Ihe bonds of the state of Arkansas,
or of Michigan, and there is upwards of one hun-

dred thousand dollars due on that account, to the

Sinithsonian fund,— deffts of the states, which the

Uniled States have ai-sunjed, by these investments in

their stocks, and which, in all honor and justice,

they are bound to pay. I have great salisfaclion in

adding, that Mr. Cross, a highly respectable gentle-

man, aiiu representative in congress, from the stale

44, and '45, and already paid ofl' a large portion of
the heavy debt contracted by the preceding adminis-
tration. But the tariff has also afforded prolection

to the free labor and native industry of the country
—and this, strange to say, is the source of the strong-

est opposition to the enactment of the tariff, when it

was carried through, and is now the must efficient

agent for forcing its repeal.

Protection is the price of allegiance— protection

is the object for which all government is instituted.

When a government ceases lo protect, it must cease
to claim obedience or submission. There is no code
upon earth which claims obedience and denies pro-
lection but the black code; and accordingly, it is

from the land of the black code that the hue and cry
comes against pruleclion.

Protection was the great and all embracing cause,
I might say, the only cause, of the enactment by Iho
people of the constitution of the United Slates. By
the people—not according to that idea, worthy of
Lilliput and Blefuscu, a compact of petty, sovereign,
tyrant corporations, but tlie will of we the people

—

to form a more perfect Union

—

establish justice,
ensure domestic tranquillity, provide lor thecominoti
deferce, promote the general welfare, and secure
the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posteri-
ty—would not every one of those objects be ein-
braccd in the single word, protection.

The country, inhabiied by ihe people who enacted
this constitution, was large— it is now much larger:

It embraces many degrees of latitude and lunglilude,

many vmielies of climate, of soil, of natural pro-
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dHCtions. of human vvai-.ts-o' ir.tcresta to be pro-

lecteJ. All the greal interesis of luitnnn soc.bU

required the prolecUn? hand, though at rl.Herenl

li-,ies in different pl'.ice«, and Hy the ministration ol

dillurenl modes and meaanres of protection.

Agriculture, commerce, navigation, the fisheries

throndiout the globe, the mechanic arls, lenrnmg,

science, literature, the genius of invention; ami equal

to them all, the free labor of the uiduslrimis poor,

all >vith equal iuslice demand protection. It the

norlhern portion of this Union, the protection for

which the constitution was indispensable U, provide,

was for commerce— navigation, fishfnes, manufac-

luries and free labor. The protection nee. ed for

for the south, was for Indian warfare and slavery

When the government was organized, its first wan

was revenue-revenue to defray its own necessary

expense^—revenue to redeem its own credit—reve

And all this, with a strutting pomposity of man

ner, and a ludicrous parade of nationality, was giv-

en to the people of this rounlry as the learned wis-

dom and experience of Andrew Jackson, by his

obsequious friend, with an ingenious note of his own,

virtually cautioning the reader not to btlieve more

than half of it, perhaps not so mucl.— certainly

some part of it—just enough to stifle the complaint

of Mexico for the robbery of her provinces, and to

accredit the imposture that in 1819 Texas was sur-

rendered bv our government lo Spain, when she

stood ready to surrender it to us. This imposture I

every such person shall be delivered up and you are

required to deliver them up; whde, in the states

whence they come, your native citizens, going lo

them in the occupaii In of their lawful pursuits are

oast into prison and brutally treated by laws of the

state legislatures-laws declared by a judge ol the

supreme court of the United States, a native himself

of that state, to trample on the constitution. Yet,

with that opinion unreversed, all remonstrance

against that slate law from our own commonwealth,

from Great Britain, and from France, has been

Te^^ Hrftai. nd vhcn Jo „ Tyler was called fian despoilment of Mexico, it is utterly destitute of

foundation, and proves only the consciousness of

wrong to Mexico by the desperate resort to this fic-

tion, that Texas had once been treacherously sur-

rendered by our government, when Mexico belonged

to Spain.
.

Shortly after the close of our war of indepen-

upon by a resolution of the house of representatives

for a copy of that opinion of the judge ol the su-

.reuec,..,., preme court, he answered that l,e was not aware of

nue to furnish the means of protection to all these ^''y-—
.f -{ ^.^htrTv" iin in the constilu-

nue, and for the protection and encouragement °f|
^'''^''';''.'^,,^;^'T;,,-,, protection enough to the slave- stealing. Ills defence was that the man from whom

manufactures. Who then dared to question the con- And s not a
1

hi P "';'%,
i^^^ ,f y^^^, be he had stolen the horse, had, before the rebel ,on

stitutlonal right of manufactures to encouragement
i

rv of t.ie south.'
f'''™'^;;"''.'^^?"" ^

Ituas merely a Rowland

andprotec.ior.? The next act was f"r .^posing du- t.ken, at the cost o a vked war ef^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^.,, imagine that this

ties on tonnage. This, also, was an act for levy ing Mexico and Great B.itam, lo
i
defence was not altogether satisfactory to the jury;

revenue, but ils primary object was P'-olJ^'^lj™-; "'''^",5' '"'':^.P:°^'!u'f
fi,,, eiorraous encroachment but what struck me, as equally characteristic was

prote-tion specially to ship-builders-to agriculture,
j

Fellow citizens, 'l^^

f
'''

^"°™""'
f
"

,, ,i|ent|y i the indignation of the chief justice, at the use by the

Ky the providing a marUel for timber, iron, sal leoth, i
upon your 'berUe, was S

l'^'''
^'^^ °in. your ob- horse stealer, of the words-before the rebelhon.-

cordage, hemp; to commerce and navigation, and the :
effecled, almost entirely w it out m^'^^^

J ^ ..g^l-^^^ ^^^ rebellion!"said he, "whatdo you mean "

manuL^ture of ships-all this was done by laying a
\

servaiion.
Vrnwfc office hf avenlo place The man scratched his head, and said, "The late

heavy duty on the tonnage of foreign ships, and a
,

proportion of '' «
P"'^'^,^,°f

'^,f''^'

"^

"ho" ctfeclively war." The chief justice cautioned him never agam

very^ightone upon our own. These i't^ts, as n,ea- and powei^ in slaved old., ghand^^H^^^^^
havl to call that war a rehellion-lor it was an offence,

s,!res for raising revenue, were for t>r,dection to the this has been •^""e. to sa isfy yoursHves ou
^^ aggravated as that of stealing a horse,

whole Union-as measures of protection, they bore only to look into <h« le^ ~Aer « P"bl.<=
""^Yfind the There is a curious coincidence between the reason-

up .northern interests-commerce, manufactures,
1

nionly called the Blue » '°^; "/ ""'J^'/J's ",«, the ing of this horse stealer, and that of the hero of the

nav Uhon Was the protection of the south over-
,

president and vice P;-^^

''^'^V^r^^^^^^^^' :f,fe3;n^^^^ henuitage, to j.istify the re-annexation of Texas to

\.t.U^,r- not Ihev' By an act of the same ses:;!on, the speaker of the house ol "P'^f.^"•^;', ,/ '' .u:,r
j,,^ United States. Before the North American re-

e'armT" heVonfederation was adopted as an es-
j

the six heads of the executive ''^P- ^-
'^'^V;. w , i bellion says the horse stealer, this man stole a horse

blishnfent under the ^'onstituti-^n, and the 5th sec- ,
commanding offiers of jouiarmy^a^^^

ju- i from me; by stealing a horse from !"">.
"°^- JJ"

tinn of that act reads thus:
, ^, r

',
,

^, "sun^l of vo ,r Union your last resort of \ but lake my own;-exchanse ,s do robbery. Before

Section 5. And be it further enacted-That for dicial '"';"'"?'
."f

J";''
.jV.el ' and all the rights of the rebellion of Mexico against Spain, says the hero

the purpose of prolecting the inhabitants of the protection ot li.e ..nd

""f'/-''""
?.',.'

a„d holders
' -Spain, by the treachery of our government, stole

fronl^c I of the United States from the hostile in-
i
human nature-tenants of ota.e for life, and

j

^^^P^ ^,^^J
^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^^ ,^^^^^ from Mexico,

cursions of the Indians, the president is hereby au- of property in slaves.
! now, we do but retake our own. There is, however,

ihorist-d lo call into service, from time t.. time, such
|

Xhis first encroachment is consummated. J ne
| ^^.^ difference between the two cases, to the disad-

pnrl of the militia of the states respectively, as he
: second, is the suppression of the "S'"-' °f P?"

J""-- i vantage of the hero's logic. The thief only stole

ii.av iudire necessary for the purpose aforesaid, and
;
Xhe voice of complaint shall not he heard ,

sh..,l
^^^^^ ^^^^ _^^^^ ^^1,^ ,,^j ^^^ t,^ 5^,^, stolen from him.

hat their pay and subsistence, while in service, he '

be slifled. It mi-ht appeal to se f-evident truths.--
j^^ l^^j j,^j the lex talionis-and taken that

c -an e as the pay and subsistence of the troops
|
,t ^igbt h.voke the .sympathies of human nature

'

revenge which, L-rJ Bacon says, is a v I'd kind of

X,ve mentioned. might call up the cherished associations of thought
^^^^.^6 g^^ ^^^ ^^^^ punishes Mexico for the sms

Z ==..HnntefM Some English philoso- 1 with the words, habeas corpus—trial by J'try— .J,- s|„ , .ai|,er, of our government, for surren-

.
'

h s^'siid with t^ore enei^y than delicacy of' freedom of speech-lreedom o the press- he fa
, ^^J ^J_. ; ,„ gpain. Had there even been

pner has "^- .«';'•' "'';'^3
3 beast with a great bel-

' naticism of abolition. No! tha voice must not be , »
^>^^^^'^ ;_, ^,.,^ p,Keuce that our government

expression, that an Jrn y is * °^^^^ "'"
"^^ ., ~

i,^,,,,,. Tt.is encroachment is also consummated.--
, tr„„eherously surrendered Texas, 11. 1619, to Spam,

,y_whirh only meai. th ,
^n army ----'

/^^^ l[-'
J,;,,, i, the annexation-the re-anuexation o

| ~ld not, ni the slightest degree, impair .he ti-

"""'"
^irthecloeof thewaronndepen.lence,lhe!Texas-not that Texas where ™" .^a Sal e, m

| ^,^ ^^ ^,^^._^^ ,^ j,,^ boundary, stipulated by he

,,;VLend'sbn^,l-butevei^lien, under, search of the Mississippi, built a stockade fort for
; ^,_,^ ,_ ^- ...—

-

the deleats "^ """J? „f^"„V ay o Malchuse^tts, ' the two Californias, of whi.h formal possession wa
, ^._^

P ,P^
astonishment.

l::ldIst^^:t^hi^rl;nU^'wiU,,,.b,oc...AI.;tak^^^^-;=rrb,-«^r t =a £^
th

pr,-.p<,nion, was for protection lo the south and

,vest— for, excepting iu times when, against he

on, by Uommodure 1
nomas .^ 7"";;j I

„
'^""hrsavs'lhat in coiiturmity with his Roman

,, the north has been .,i.eed mto coll.k oclu^
|

^;:^^::^^^^2Z: sil;;:;^^s^.u;r "^l;

threatened, with Great Britain-tle ''^/^^^''.M "^ ^ <=;
^^'P^^^^^^^^

chains of slavery

^T-:^tJ^^:::^^y""^^^'-^^ P:P --: :^. to ..xtend me area of Iree-

cryl'rom the legislators of the '''fk
«''f^' ^.?='"''V°'"-,,„„ ^,t:„„, r ^^ n.n amusing or abusing your

have paid, and the blood that you ^^ve shed fo, he mtage ever s^^^^^^^^^^

protection of the south and west, Irom t'"- J''"'-"^"'
; ^J

.'
^ ,';, 'fhc Un. ed S a""!, n Spain, come to him

f4.,„ia,' and St. Cla.r, and the uc ory of M-' An-; » "^^l^;^
'

^'

"^^Z^t. p'resident, and filled him
Ihonj.down to the honorable f P'"'^" "' .Sl^""'**'

I '°
I, 'tonislimenl by disclosing to him llie secret

an.l fhe 1, .rablc pacification ol Co
•
Wo'lh^

„,,,«' UnhEwirhad, in 18)8, made with one I'lZar-

Protection to ^'^verj to slave t,adng--to sUe hat ...£-
(„,,' charles Jared Ingersoll styles

biee.liug! Aj! there, indeed, is he r
1

I B.it
;^'\'', ;

i^'/^''/" ^b ican) Spanish minister of king Ferdi-

w as the provision in the coi.siitution, t at lie south ^" ' ^.'-P""','""'^.
,

P
tr^;,l„ whereby the two Flo-

_S..i.ih Carolina and Georgia-should enjoy, i.u- ..and \ ..
of

^P^l'^'^^Yl'l^' i,^/to the United

K;;^:!:i^^r:;ing :nl:;';:t;;^^;;ift ^t^^owe^

r:^ !^r ,n^"b"i"r ^:^-^lh;;:';;^lt;;:it-qS:nf^^ed another nealy. With the Sa-

and judicial con-'tiuctiou, you arc tohl, means, that
'
bine for the boundarj.

ceding any part of its lerr.tory—he gave our minis-

ter to Mexico instructions to enter upon a negotia-

tion for the retrocession of Texas to the U. States;

and the use of the word retrocession, implies that it

was aftc.-. and in eo.ise.iueuee of the revelations of

Mr Erwin. No such instiuetions have ever been

communicated lo either house of congress, or to the

public. 11 appears, by a letter from Mr. Lrvmg lo

President Jackson, published hy Charles J. Ingersoll

.hat Erving fir.l ma.lo his revelations on the 17 h of

December; 1S29. Now, on the Soth of August, of

that year—nearly four months before the ,evefation3

—Mi- Poiusell had, hy a long and elabo.ale uespatch,

been .nstniclcd by Mr. Van liurcn, seert tary of stale,

without delay to open a negotiation with the iMexi-

can government, lor the purchase of a part of the

province of Texas—of so much as they could be in-

liuced to cede lo us. Four distinct p.-op,)8il.on9 of-

cession were ma.le in that instruction, for a new-

boundary. 1. In the cenlie of a desert 200 miles

wide, hetwecuthe Rio del Norte and the Nueces,

for which 4 or 5 millions of dollars were ofiered.--

') The we-lcrn bank of the Rio de la llaca. J.

The Colora.lo. 4. The liio Brasses de Dios. I he

despatch adds, that "the p.-esident does nol .^esire

Iho proposed cession, without rendering a jusl and

fair equivalent for it. Ho authorizes, therefore, Iho
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offer of 4 or 5 niillions for Ihe largest cession, and
prtiportirmsllj for eilhrr of Vm others. Not the re-

motest hint uf retocession was sugiiOsted in this in-

sLr"*tion', nor was the largest proposal to reach
B .f 1 lOU miles of the Rio dtl Norle. On the 20th

of -'' jr*^h, 1833—more than a year after the second
edition .f Mr. Erving's revelation'-—Edwa.^d Living-

ston, secretary of stale, I'eneivs lo Mr. Anthony But-

ler the instruction given by Mr. Van Buren to Mr.
Poinsett, in August, 1829, hesays, "No new instruc-

tions on the subject of the proposed cession being
deemed necessary, the president has directed me to

refer you to those already given on that subject."

—

congress might approve." What those circumslan- fo.nent nominal hostilities between two other inde'
ces beyond his control were, he has not e.-iplained,

.
pendent powers. The inquiry would naturally oc-

but ihe object of currying favor with the new see- :
cur, what was nis:)iil by the olrarge of foinentin'^

retary of state, the presumptive dispenser of foreign nominal hostilities; and if '.he tranJ-;\.tl uilic nation,
r:issions, may reveal; but urgent, indeed, must have thu5 hcctove.i, was fireat Britain, I thmk she ivoul.l,

been the stimulus to instant publication, for as to the
!
without blustering about what she would or would

gross insult lo the committee of which he was chair- not suHer, deny the truth of tha charge, and call lor

man, by publishmg, in their name, a paper which the evidence upon which it was advanced. She
they hqd expressly rejected, it was enough for his might not even call for the authority which made her
self-sufficiency to say that he had hardly time to responsible to the sufferance or non sufl'erance of the
change its dress.

,

United Slates, for the course of her pjlicy in her
The annexation treaty was before the senate. Its intercourse with other nations: but if she should call

_
ratification was war. It had been, in the language for Ihal aathority, the he:ald of Uncle Sam, who

It is clear, therefore, that no instructions were ever
j
of Mr. George .M-Dnffi-J, surreplitiouslv puolisned should bear his declaration of war for such a cause,

given to our minister in Me.tico, to negotiate for the in a newspaper. A loatliing of disgust was already wouhl look sheepish in the presence of the Christian
retrocession of Texas; and that the hero's memory,

|
convulsing the public stomach at the disclosure of its nations of the earth.

in this, as in numberless other instances, is more i stipulations, its origin, its progress and ils consum- j
What, then, is this fomenting of nominal hostilities

inventive than accurate. mation. The post-liminary adoplion of ils slaie- '

lietwien Mexico and Texas, which is tobeourjus-
In my recent address lo the young men of Boston,

I

monger infamy by .lohn C. Calhoun, was filling even tilicatun for waging war with both Mexir:o and
I deemed it my duty to expose two impostures,

I
the windy weavers of Nullification and a Palmetto Great Britain, because we will not suffer it, and for

founded on these revelations of Mr. George W. Er- i confederacy with astonishment. The cry to Mr. '

"

ving. The imposture of Andrew Jickson's letter to
|

Charles J. Ingersoll was, Help. Cdssius, or 1 siiil;! —
Aaron Vail Brown, puldished by him in the Globe

j
Oh! give us the revelations of Mr. Ennn! Oh! give

newspaper of liie 20th March, 1844, and the impos- us a new view of the Texas qujstion—3nd all Ihe

ture of Brown's note upon Jackson's letter- But portals of diplomacy shall fiy open at the signal, like There is not a title of evidence to support it,

there is a third person to this triumvirale, equally ! the open sesame of the forty thieves.
\

the man who makes it is a slanderer, not the less in-

deserving lo be held lip to public admiration, as a There was a crisis. The two Democratic Convcn- !

famous that the slander is put forth lo plunge us into

commenlalor upon these mystical revelations. This
i

lions at Hallimore were soon lo meet and give out an unjust war with two great naliors, to consum
third person is Charles Jared Ingersoll, the politician

j
law to Ihe people of this Union, to vote at the ensu- m-Tte the villainy of despoiliig one of Ih

of the five points, whose raUle-snake malignity ' ing election, for Tyler and Texas, or Van Buren neighbor^ republic, of her jii

against me had an origin congenial to that of the
i

without Texas. Of Polk and Dallas, no note had
Hero of the Hermitage—the obligations for whicli ' yet been sounded, 'i'he honest nullifier was snug in

he was indebted to me.
j

his seat in Ihe- department of state, having sold for

'''he publication in the Globe newspaper, by Aaron
;

one term of four years his long livcil pielensiona to

Vail Broivn, of Andrew Jackton's letter lo him, on ' the presidency, to any candidate fur the high ofBce,, '
jamin Franklin, Samuel Adams, John H.iiicork, Pa-

the annexation of Texas, was on the 20th of March, ' pledged lo the sacriHoe of free to slave labor. This 'rick Henry, Richard Henry Lee, Thomas Jetlerson,

1844. On the 1st of May thereafter, Charles .Tared
^

was a sine qua iioii, and of couise, excluded Captain James Madison, Jjmes Monroe, and olhcr kindred
Ingersoll, chairman of the rommiltee of foreign af-

i

Tyler, whose immortal vetoes had not extendeil to spirits, were the leaders of our armies, and Ihe sages

fairs, of the house of representatives of the United
:

the tariff of 1342. Mr. Charles J. Ingeisoll's pre- '
"f oui" councils. The fabricator of the slander

States, addressed to the editors of the Globe, for fereiices for the presidential candidates were called which I am now denouncing, was then a helpless in-

publication, a paper, purporting lo be a report from
j

foi , and given. He had always been for Mr. Van
j

fant, for whose life and liberty, and civil and politi-

that committee, on numerous petitions, memorials, ' Buren, as long as the hero of the Hermitage had i

cal rights, those statesmen and warriors were devot-
and remonstrances, concerning the annexation of , been for him. He had written for Mr. Van Buren— "'g their toils, and shedding Iheir blood. When the

Texas to the United States. He admits, in his letter
;

he had spoken for him; but alas! Mr. Van Buren, i

liJg a"d tempest of that war were over and Heaven
to Blair &, Rives, that it is iiol what it purports to ' and Mr. Clay, had ruined their pr.ispects for the pre- and nature were smiling upon the land, a man was
be, a report from the committee, but Ihat it was :sidency by their opposition to the American system

;

found in the stale of Pennsylvania, who had grown
carefully elaborated from authentic information, as

j

of protection. This stroke of policy at Ihe pros- 1
up 'o nianhood during that "tremendous slrui;gle, en-

a report to be made by the commiltce on foreign af-
|

peels of Mr. Clay, was a revelation a« a«toni->hing '
joying graluilously all the blessings for which those

fairs. He does not say that it was submitted to Ihe as those of Mr. Erwin to President Jackson, and lis ;

patriots and heroes had paid so dear a price, who
committee, who refused to make it. That it is an i

address was not encumbered with its veracity. It [

was nol ashamtd to declare, in the face ul his coun-
imposture is thus acknowledged by himself— in ;

was indtspensable that Mr. Injersoli's view of the .
try and Ihe world, that if be had been, during that

which respect it diflers from other compositions of [Texas question, and revelations of Mr. Erwin,
;

dreadful conflict, of acting age, he would have been
the same author. (should be revealed while the treaty was before i O" the side of Great Britain. This opinion ncces-

In the interval between the publlcaiions of Aaron ' ""= *^«"i''«. and he njd hardly time to change their' sarily luiplied, that iii his judgment, the warriors

Vail Brown, and of Charles J. In»ersoll, the Tyler ;''"**'•
i

^'"^ s^'"';"'.'^" ^"hum » have here named, were Irai-

annexation treaty wae submilted to the senate. It I

The immense importance of Ihe imTiediale pub-l '""*'" "•^,"; '•°""'''>' w""' ' '""J I'ad had their de-

had already been made puhlio, and was laborin.' hard
' Hcation of -Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's view of the Texas

j ^"^l'
" "V''' ",""= '',';'",' "aigcd, and drawn, and quar-

under the searching scrutinies of Ihat body." '] he q"«sli"n was, that it dilfeied from those of Mr. Clay, ",®'''=';' =""" e-ubovvelled on T yburn hill, in the city of

Tyler trumpet, the Madisonian, teemed with the 'Mr- Van Buren, and Mr. Benton. '-See how we 1
':'''"'^?,"- >Vho that man was, Mr. Charles Jared In-

most impudent falsehoods, to bear with al! possible !
'"'"'her pippins swim." "They all made the is^u

force upon the senatorial votes, and among the rest,
j

"'i'li Mexico and Texas, only." Mr. Charles J
with daily affirmations that more than two-thirds of Ingersoll' humble view makes it a question, not be

taking the whi.lc republic of Texas, including thr
four Mexican provinces, of w hich Texas never had a

' shadow of title or pe-ses«ion, to ourselves? What
charge of fomenting nominal

With the na-
tion of Great Britain, more than than three score
years by-gune, we had a great and terrible war. In
that wur the ji:stiee and Ihe judgment of God were
on our side. In that war, George Waslnngton, Beii-

The moral question of the North American revo-
lution was one and the same with that of the iiisn-

the whoie senate were pledged lo vole for the ratifi- I

'ween this country and Mexico ulone, but belwein tuliou of domestic slavery. It is the question be-'"' .--.--. Iween right and might, between the la-.v of justice
and the law of force. It is all comprised in toe self
evideiil truths of the Declaration ol' Judepeiideiice.
It 15 onpossible for any man who believes Ihem to

of Great Britain, in our revo.u-

. Ch;

cation of the Irealy. It was also announced, that '
"^lis country and Great Britain, in which li;;ht hi

the subject was to Oe introduced into the house by !
feels sure it will present itself lo the A

a report from iMr. Charles J. Ingersoll, chairman of P'". ""d before the world." But .Mi

the committee of foreign aflairs, highly favorable lo 'gersoll's view undertakes lo tell not

the treaty. The Erwin revelations had not been offi-
j

with whom, the question is, but « nat and' iviih whom
j

hold that the cau
cially communicaled to the senate; but Mr. Charles |

'' '* "ol- 'I'he question is not (says he,) whether we
|

tionary war, was the rigiiteous cause. Dr. Samuel
J. Ingersoll had got hold of them, and introduced

j

shall keep faith with Mexico

—

all desiie that—here
]

Jjliusoo, in his laxatiuu no tyranny—Suame Jeiiyns,
them, wim an awlul squinting of solemn mystifica- ' are two averments, of a class so peculiar to tlie

I

m His political essays, contest these principles, and
tion, into Ins spurious rep.^rt. They had never been :

style of Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll, thai they deserve; treat Incm with ridieoie. The people of Texas have
communicated to the house. No reference of them,

j

1° be called by his name. Anoiher sample of lliem ' foi.n liiy discarded and diselaimed them in their
to the committ -e of loreigu aHairs had been made ' was in tiic assertion that Mr. Clay's presioeiuial pros- 1 coiistituiion, in i-.vo lold mannei— first, by Ihe insli-

by the house. How they came in the possession of. pects hjd been ruined by bis opposiiioii to the piolee- 1
tuiiou of perpetual slavery; and secondly, tiy exchiU-

Mr. Ingersoll, is not explained by him, and never has 1 t'*e policy. His pseudo report of the comniuiee of ' mg Ihem Iruui their declaraiion of nghls. That
been made known to Ihe publi. ; and what they are, I

foreign atiairs is lull uf tliein. With him, then, the alone ought lo prove an eternal bar lo tniwr annex.
DO one, to this day, can tell. Tnat they are not K'lesUoii is not Hlielher we shall keep lailh wilh I

aiioii lo this Union, f hat atone should prove a great
what .4ndrew Jackson's letter to Brown afHrms them I

"'•JSico. No.v in the news of Mr. Clay, Mr. Van i and impassable political gulf ol separation between
d Mr. Benton, It;

......
to be, I have proved, beyond the lea^h of denial
That they are not what' ftlr. Brown's note on the
heroic letlei imports them to be, 1 have with equal
conclusiveness shown. That they are not what Ihe
Jesuitical mystifications of Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's spu-
rious report represents them to be, I shall, from in-

ternal evidence demonstrate; and what they really
are, I will make known to the world, if they shall
ever be publicly acknowledged by Mr. George W.
£rving as Ins own.

Mr. Ingersoll's report was published by himself in

a pamphlet, with tlie title ol Mr. C. J. Ingersoll's

view of tlie Texas question; and i.i his letter to the
pruiters, apologizing fur thus paloung upon the pub-
lic, as a report from the coinmitlce on foreign af-

fairs, a paper which that coiiimittee had refused to

report, lie attributes to circumstanees beyond his con-
trol, his inducement lor publishing it on his indivi-

dual responsibility. His modest assurance must be
hutiered to say that the fads, revelations, and argu-
ments, "altogether, are such as any comuiitlee in

them and the dcscen laiils from the pilgrmis ol Ine
Plymouth Rock, li can prove no bar of separation
L)ei.ve.eii Uiem and Clurles J. liigHi-soll. Line iheui
he disbelie.es the sell evident truins, tliciigii not like

ihem will he dare lo avo.v it. He ui ly chatter, like

ihe hero of the Hermitage and ^ aplain Tyler, about
eXiCiiding the area of freedom by perpetuating
the iiisutution of slavery, but in Peiiiisj ivania lie

wMI not da:e tu avow the prmeiple of Ij.s political
creed.

His pretended report is a wild rambling, discor-
djiil oliapod of all the argumenis invented by oiUcis,
from Robert J. Wad{er to Mr. John C. Caliioiin, anir

Ihe consisieiil ex-governor of South Carolina, for liie

annexation of J exjs ;)£r /,is tt nffas, lo llie Uinicd
Slates, ll says uotbing abuia Great Britain ibmei/L-
iiij; i.o.iiiiial huslihlies between iMuxico ami 'J'exas,

Liiough in his lelier lo the printers he says that is Ihe

Ihe q
plialically Ihe qiieslion, peering above all others.

—

Nut at all, says Mr. C. J. Ingersuil—all desire thai—
the difierei.ce is only lii Itie mode of luaiillesling

that desire. In Mr. lugeisoll's view, llie proper
mode fur maniiesliog a nation's desire lu keep f -illi

wiih a neighbor is, to wage war upuii him and plun-

der him of his provinces. I be question is, says iVlr.

Ingersoll, whether we shall sudor a tran5-.\llaiiiic

po^er to foment nomilidl hoslililiea between 1 exas
and Mexico for an inJehniie lime. 1 his is, indeed
a new view ol the sutjeet. We are to wage war
against iVluxico and Great Briiain b.tause we
will not sutler Great linljin to Ibineui nominal
hostilities between iNlexico and 'I'exas. There is

someUiing railior indefioiie iii tlie eharge agan.sl a

nation, ol foiuenling iiumiiial hoslihlies oeivveen two
others. It would iiiuke a slender ligure i.i a ueeli-
ralion of war, to allege, in jusliheaiion of that last' queslioii; but he sUaius alf his powers of sophistry
and terrible resort to the Gud of baltles, the deter- 1 to make you believe that if we do not take this indc-
minatiou not to suffer the Iraos-Atlantic nalion to'peudenl republic lo ourselves. Great Britain will
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take It to herself. Do you wish, fellow citizens, for

a sample of the facts, revelations, and Dr^ument5,bv

whicli this venomous charge is argued in lliis mock
report—hear it:

"In estimathi; llie value of Texas, therefore, we
are always to bear in mind that Great Britain is at

Bermuda, with all her forinidahle power atourdoor,

placed there by the same means which draw the

United Slates close together; and that her northern

canals and western possessions enable her to strike a

fatal blow at any unforeseen moment."
Now, if the first idea that occurs to yon on hear-

ing this paragraph read, is mystification—if you are

at a loss to understand its meaning, and how Great

Britain is placed at Bermuda, with all her formida-

ble pov;er at our door, (daced there by the same

means which draw the United Slates together—wait

a little, and all will be clear. You understand that

she is there— at our door, with all her formidable

power, and that, with her northern canals and wes-

tern possessions, enables her to strike a fatal blow

at any unforeseen moment. Well! you will say, that

may be a reason why we sliould take from her, by

llie same means which draw the United States toge-

ther, Bermuda and the northern canals, and the wes-

tern posstS'^ions—hut what has this to do with the

value of Texa:.' Why, don't you see that at the ne-

gotiation of the trialy of Ghent, the British com-

missioners proposed an article for the mutual resto-

ration of all territory taken by either party, belong-

ing to the other—and is not that proof that they in-

tended to take New Orleans and keep il? Don't you

see that they insisted on our restoring all lands taken

from the Indians—and above all, don'l you .see the

tenth article of the treaty of Ghent stipulating

against the slave trader la not that proof positive

that if we do not take the republic of Texas, Great

Britain will?

Fellow citizens, can I insult your commou sense

by answering such balderdash as this.' Is this argu-

ment, or fact, or revelation? Yes! The last ingre-

dient of this gallomaufry is a revelation. The tenth

article of the treaty of Ghent proves that if we do

not take the Repubic of Texas, Great Britain will!

Ah!— what is the tenth article of the treaty of Ghent?

Listen aud 1 perpend:

"Article lU—Whereas the traffic in slaves is irrc-

concileable with the principles of humanity and jus-

tice, and whereas, both his majesty and the U. States

are desirous of continuing their etibrts to promote its

entire abolilion, it is hereby agreed that both the con-

tracting parties shall use their best endeavors to ac-

complish so desirable an object."

And this is the crowning evidence, that if we do

not lake the Republic of Texas, Great Brilain will.

I'his is the fomenting nominal hostilities between

Mexico and Texas, which we are not to suffer, but

to smother hy appropnaling Texas to ourselves, and

by waging war both with Mexico and Great Brilain

at once, fiie reas.jiiing of Mr. IngersoU falls in al

this point, with th.it of tlie secretary ol state, in his

letter of April 16, 1844, to the Briiir>h minister, Mr.

I'akenhaui. Mr. Calhoun di-linctly and explicitly

alleges the desire of the Biitiali government to wit-

ntss the abolition of slavery in Texas, as justifying

the United fcitates in negotiating a treaty, extinguish

iiig tiie ludependenee of Texas, swallon ing her en-

tire, a.s a Boa Constrictor swallows a goat, aud cover-

ing her eternal slavery and traffic in slaves w ilh the

bend sihisler of their own escutcheon.

Mr. lugersoll, inleiil upon lending a helping hand

to the secretary of state in his distiess, dares not, as

a man of lY'iinaylvauia, boldly to avo.v his deadly

hosiiluy, to the abolition of slavery and the African

lace; but rolls up 1. is opinions in pettifogging ainbi-

guilics, calls the mediaiiou by Gruat Britain of an

armistice between iSlexioo and 'I esas, an insutfera-

ble fomenting of nominal hosLilities, and goes to an

article in tlie ireaty ol Ghent, for tlie promise of el-

loits again-t the traffic iii slaves, to IaisI it into a

cliaige against Great Britain, of a design to make of

'lexa.s a colony of her own.
'Inib vit'A ol Ilie ahohiion article in the Ireaty of

Ghei.i was too D.iie laced, even lor the dnplieity of

Captain 'I'yler lii.ii!,ell. hot WilUerioree ur Clark-

sun, ever sounded more loud or long the trumpet of

ablioireiice against the .'Vfriean Iratlie in slaves, than

Jolai I'j ler, in his messages lo congress. 'I'wo years

Have uaii-iy passed away, since lie ralified, in the

Ashbuno.i tjealy, an inticle lar more tlleclive, il

hoi.usllv executed, than that in ih.; tiCaty of Ghent.

It reads" Ihu.:

/irticle a. Whereas, notwithstanding nil elforts

which may bo made on the coast ot Alriea.fur sup-

pressing Uic slave Hade, the facilities lor carrying on

that traltic, and avoiding the vigilaiiee ol cruisers, by

the fraudulent use ol Hags, and other means, are so

great, and the tcinptaiions lor pursuing it, while a

market can be louad for slaves so strong, as that the

desired result may be long delayed, unlcoS all ma.--

kets be shut against the purchase of African negroes,
the parties to this treaty agree that they will unite

in all becoming representations and remonstraces,
with any and all powers, within whose dominions
such markets are allowed to exist; and that they
will urge upon all such powers, ih.i propriety and
duty of closing such markets effectually, at once and
forever."

Fellow citizens, if there be one sin of individual

man, more detestable in the sight of Heaven than
any other, it is hypocrisy—and if righteousness es-
altetli a niition, and sin be a reproach to any people,

the sin of hypocrisy deserves the same bad eminence
amxiig the nations, that is justly awarded to it among
individuals. And if of the sins of a nation, every
individual belonging to it must necessarily bear his

portion, I ask you, with a blush upon my face, and a

pang at my heart, what the virtuous and the wise of

every nation must think of us, after reading the 10th

article of the treaty, the letter of John C. Calhoun
of I8lh April last, to the British minister Pakenham,
and Ihe viperous breath of slander shed upon the lOlh

article of the treaty of Ghent, from the forked tongue
of Charles J. Ingersoll?

The report, so called, pours forth all the bitterness

of his gall, upon the people of our own common-
wealth, by imputing to your present representatives

and their predecessors, for forty years envious jea-

lousies againsftheir brethren of the south and west;

passions unknown to your and their nature—streams

of which could flow from no fountain other than a
corrupt and malignant heart.

To such a heart were committed the manuscript
revelations of George W. Erving, to the every' inch

a president, who had turned C. J. Ingersoll out of an
ofhee to which I had appointed him; for the causes

of v\'hich turning out, 1 v.'ould refer any curious per-

son to Samuel D. Ingham, then secretary of the trea-

sury.

I have exhibited to the world the budget of direct,

positive, unblushing errors stated by Andrew Jack-
scm's letter to be proved by those manuscripts, and
have shown that they did not and could not prove,

nor even assert, any such thing. I have shown, by

a note appended by Aaron Vail Brown to his own
publication of Jackson's letter, that he knew the

charges in it against our government, aud the asser-

tion that Mr. Erwin had negotiated a treaty fixing

the Rio Grande for the boundary, were utterly false.

And I have shown thai in that note of three lines,

there are three distinct assertions equally untrue, and

equally disproved l;y the Eni:hi manuscripts, or by

long since published documents from the archives of

the nation.

How Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll became possessed of

"Mr. Erving's original nianuscript left by him with

general Jackson," he has not chosen to make known
It was tendered by Mr. Jacksou's letter to Mr
Brown, "if desired." Mr. Brown, by his note to the

fabulous assertion in J.^ekson's letter of Mr. Erwin'

tieaty fixing tlie IVio Grande for the boundary, dis

closed the l^et that lie w as in possession of Mr. £r
ving's manuscript, and had read enough to discover

that it pulverized Jackson's charge against (jw go

vernmcni; and so, to bepiaster at once me lioioV ve

rai-iiy, and to reserve for liim the benefit of hi;

charge, he falls back upon the doubtless celief of oui

minister—upon tlie probabibly of an offer, uy Spain,

ol the Colorado, anu the ctrUunty of a line lar west

of the Sabine, all equally fictitious with the Jaek-

son-Erwin treaty.

A great imposition was to be practised, first, upon

the senate of the United Slates, who had then the

I'yler Texas treaiy, for the plunder of .Mexico and

Ihe annexationof the republic of Texas to this union,

under considerat.on; and secondly to reconcile to the

consciences of this people the highway robbery ol

the provinces of Tamaulipas, Coahuila, Chihuahua,

and Sania Fe, under the name of '1 exas, upon the

pretence that Texas had been treacherously surren-

dered to Spam, ill 1819, by me. I'lie means of prac-

tising this impjsitiuii, firsi up n the senate, and se-

condly upon llie Ainericau people, were lurnislieU

by tlie Jackson invention ol the Erwin treaty. Aaron
Vail Brown, by publishing this invention, wilh a

note, betraying us laiseliood by substituting three

inventions ot las own in lis stead, had unconsciously

blown up general Jackson's great gun, williout lore-

seeing thai his own engine would' return and plague

the inventor." It is laiily presui.-iable thai lu put

Mr Erving's original niaiinscrlpl into the hands ol

the peace-makei , Charles Jartd ingersoll, and he,

like another peace-maker, has exploded, and sent to

the shades the prime iiiov ers of the whole scheme.

The report prefaces, with a momentous longitu-li.

of face, a narrative of the eondilion of our tilie to

Texa.-i, Iroin llic date of the negotiation ol the L>ui-

siana lo thatol the Florida Ireaiy, in which narrative

there is, as in Aarjn Vail Brown's note, an average

olabjul one misdiA'e to e-,'-^j line— ilie dsLlaraliuul

that "tlie revettitmi which ilie committee mil make, from
unquestionable intelligence, discloses the incredib o
fact that Texas was yielded by that treaty to Spain,
when she was perfectly willing that our title to Loui-
siana should have been confirmed, at least over all .

Ihc country beyond the Sabine to the Colorado, if
,

not to the Bravo. Mr. George W. Erving's confi-
[

denlial communication to president Jackson, of the
,

nth December, 1S29, repeated the Stli of February, -

1832, proves this indubitably." •

This incredible fact the committee refused to re-',

veal, not because it was incredible, but because it .

was not true—yet Mr. C. J. Ingersoll publishes it as
,

the report of ihe committee, because he has hardly
time to change its dress.

You perceive that Mr. Ingersoll, like Mr. Brown, '

had discovered, by the perusal of the Erving manu-
script, that it falsified Jackson's Epopee, of Spain's
unwillingness to give us the boundary of the Rio
Grande, but tliat his Obsequious devolion to the old
Roman leads him one step nearer to the endorse-
ment of his testimony than Mr. Brown has ventured
to proceed. Brown doubts not that Erving believed
that Spam was willing to take Ihe Rio Grande— this

Ihrows the responsibility upon Erving of having .

made such a representation to Jackson, and takes off-
froni the hero's shoulders the charge of willful false-

hood—and then suggests that the offer of Spain was.'
probably the Colorado

—

certainty a line far west of the .

Sabine—still clinging to the false and malicious
cliarge against our g-ocfrnmenl.

Mr. Ingersoll, assuming, in the face of llieir direct
refusal, the name of the committee of foreign affairs, .-

reveals that Mr. Erving's confidential communica-
tion, made and rejieated to president Jackson, "in- -

disputably proves that Texas was yielded by the Flo-
,

rida treaty to Spain, when she was perfectly willing

that our title to Louisiana should have becu confirm-
ed at leasl over all the country beyond the Sabine lo

the Cjlorado, if not to the Bravo." Tliat if not is

.Mr. Ingersoll's salvo for Jackson's varacity— the

subslitute for Brovr'n's belief of the American minis-
ter, importing that Erving's manuscript did eounte-
nance the charge tliat Spain was willing to yield even
to the Bravo.
What Mr. Erving's communications to Mr. Jack-

.

son did prove or assert, I am notable to say, for they

\

have been carefully suppressed from the public and
from any access to Ihem hy me. If Mr. Jackson, or

I

Mr. Erving himself, will furnish me with a copy of
1 tliem, 1 promise to do them ample justice before my
' country and the world. I have every leason lo be-

lieve that they are abundantly erroneous, bul X will.
not, for a muiuenl believe that they give one particle

of color lo the Jackson invention, thai she was will-

ing lo take the boundary of the Rio Grande—or lo

the Brown invbubility thai she offered the Colorado

—

or to the Ingersoll lable of Ihe Colorado, if not the-

Hio Bravo.

I have proved, from Mr. Erving's own correspon-

dence with our government, lha\ the last proposition

.Tiade by Mr. I'jzarro lo Mr. Erving for a western
boundary was in his project ol conditions, or articles

of arrangement, on llie 17th of Angu.-l, 1S17, and
thai it was the course of the .Mississippi, fro.n its

source to the sea. That had always been the claim

of Spain, against a much weaker claim of France

—

never settled. But so strong had Ihe claiei of Spain
appeared to president 'I'houias Jefferson, that on the

7lh of i'ebruary, 18U3, years alter Spaia had retro-

ceded Louisr.ina to France, l\lr. Charles Pinekiiey,

mi.u.-ter of the United States in Spain, uiiJer in-

structiuiis from James Madison, issued hy order of

Mr. Jefferson, and while Air. Alonroe and Chancellor

Livingston were negotiating with France the Laui-

srana treaty, loriually, and v.jlh studious, einphalio

loniialily, made lo Spam the important i.ffer that

the United States would guaranly lo Uis niajesly

the King of Spain, and his successors, uis pusses-

sioiis beyond Ihe .'rhssissijipi, assuming the responsibi-

lity ol a guaranly that Louisiana W'as b.mnded hy the

Mississippi. When E:'vnig urged to iniporluiiiiy his

offer ol me Colorado, with lilteen leagues of eternal

desert on both its banks, Pizarro stalled the do-

iiiaiid of the old offer of guaranty, and overset all

Erving's diplomacy, so that he never recovered hiiu-

seif lie denied me fact—Pizarro proved H upon
him. He uiideriuok, wilh ludicrous gravity, toplovo
lliul a deseil was -a better seeuriiy lur Spam man a

guaranly, and increased his offer of a dcseil of thirty

leagues east of the Colorado. Pizairo.slill harped

upon the guaranty. Erving thou actually Qssuuxd
and insisted, thai when Charles Piuekey made Ihe

iniporlant otter of a guaranty he did n^d kauio that

Louisiana had been ceded by Spain lu Fr.ince. Sup-
pose he ind not. lloiv could t.iat ali'cct liie otter of

guaranly? Bit Pi/.airo proved lo hin mil li was a

pieposlLrou.s pretension. Yet he could argue still.'

.\bsurd as his rca«ui ing Was, and inlcrior in diplo-
'

malic skill lo ihe Spanish inihister, whom he so Ire-
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',
: :.; cxaiiiiiiod fj s.e vv Irjt he cauM get fpim him,

as he was, he was doublless siocere in the (ipinion

upon which he so sireniiously dilates, that Mr.
Pincliney. when he made this offer of guaranty, was
ignorant of the cession of Louisiana by Spain to

France. Mr. Ervinc was quite uninformed of the

letter of instructions from Mr. Madison, secretary of

istate, to Mr. Charles ^pckney, of the 11th of May,
1809; for, ifhe had known of it, he would have seen

Itliat was precisely because Mr. Je8erson, and Mr.
Madison, and Mr. Charles Pinrkney did know that

Spain had ceded Louisiana lo France, that thisoifer

of guaranty was made, by express instructions from
Mr. .TeiTerson. But though Mr. Erving knew nothing

of this letter, il was neveitlieless among the archives

of the department of .'tate, which, if he had consult-

ed them before he went upon his mission to Spain,

he would not have been so thunderstruck when Mr.
Pizarro loosely made mention of the old offer of gua-

ranty, intimated a desire that it should be renewed,
and clung to it so tenaciously that it rufiled the ple-

nipotentiary's temper lo a refusal, in ter!ns scarcely

patible with diplomatic courtesy. The know-
ledge of that letter, too, might have revealed to Mr.
Erving what Mr. Jefferson thought of any claim of
France lo any territory beyond the Mississippi,

as forming any part of Louisiana. He knew that

Louisiana was ceded to France, and he oflered to

guaranty to Spain every inch of her territory be-

yond the Mississippi.

I have proved, by Mr. Ervlng's own documents
communicated to uur govenimi nt, ihal liie last offer

he made in that negotiation vas of the Colorado, uith

thirty leagues of perpetual desert, eastvvnid. This
desert would have included the whole of Austin's

Grant, and would scarcely have admitted a settle-

ment of G;.lveslon. And this proposition, repeatedly
made and urged, was inflexibly rejected, and, when
at last made in wriliitg, ^-as not even ansv\'ered.

rhe only turl of Mr. Erving's revelations, given

by .Mr. ingersoll, is a letter lo Andrew Jjckson, pre-

"dent, &c. &c. bearing dale the 5th of Fehruary,
1832, at Kalorama. Il introduces a new nicmber of

this honorable association; a mute auxiliary lo the

triumvirate of Andrew Jaekson, Aaron Vail Brown,
and Charles J. Ingersoll. On the Wcdiie.^day or

Thursday before the 5th of February, 1833, major
Lewis asks Mr. George W. Erving what hud become
of a paper nhich Mr. Erving had drawn up for Mr.
Jackson's inspection, some years before. Mr. Er-

iiig replies, that be supposes it is still in president
ickson, &c. Ste.'s possession; whereupon major

Lewis informs Mr. Erving that president Jackson,
&c. &c. had not been able to find it, thouch probably
pure-examination he might find it. To save him
^he trouble of this re-examinatioa, and supposing
that he may desire to refer lo it, he thinks best to

make out another copy. He furnishes him, accord-
ingly, what /le Ihiiils an exact copy, (a few verbal
alterations excepted), of that which he had made
and submitted pursuant lo his desire, on tli>! nth of
December, 1S29. There arc some mailers in this

paper, especially that in page 18, luarked witli a
star, which may possibly arrest Andrew Jackson,
president, &.C. &c'3 attention. If any further deve-
jopmeils or explanations should be necessary, Mr.
Krving will be happy to receive the president's
orders.

After this preamble, signed George W; Erving, do
you expect 10 aee the portentous paper, twice drawn
up and submitted lu Presi lent Jackson, with ils 18lli

rage, and its monitorj star.' Not at all.

It is announced, iudeej, with a flourish of trum-
pets, as a summary of a iie^ocialion for the purchase
bf Ihe Floridas, during the inissiori of George W.
[Erviug, authorized and instructed to that effect, in

the year 1816, as extracted from the despatches and
fetters of that minister, 100 in number, to the .secre-

tary of sla'e. Otfice records of the department, 4

Vols, folio.

Who could imagine that this summary is not the

paper twice furnistied by .Mr. Erving, to President
Jackson; but an extraction made by Mr. Ingersoll

from 4 folio volumes of Mr. Erving's despalciies and
letters, at the dejiarlment of slate.

The firat enquiry that occurs, upon the discovery

that this suuiiiiary is not ihe work of Mr. Erving,

—

but of Charles J. Ingersoll, is, precisely mnjor Levv-
is's enquiry of Mr. Erving, in 183;^, "whal has be-

come ol that papei?" Ay, what has become of il?

—

Why is it suppressed, and a counterfeit substituted

jin its place. Andre .v Jackson tells Aaron Vail

Brown, and he proclaims it lo Ihe world, that one

tiVlr. Erving had revealed lo him, soon alter hia elec-

tion as president of the United Slates, thai just be-

fore the conclusion of the Florida treaty, lie, Mr.
Erving, had negulialud at Madrid, a treaty with

Spain, which she stood ready to sign, fixing liie K,io

Grande as the western boundary of Louisiana. Thai
ae wrote home for po.vcra lo sign this treaty, instead

of which the negotiation was taken out of his hands,

and the treaty v/as concluded at Washington, fixin:r

the Sabine for the boundary, and Jackson says Ihm
he found this statement true—that it filled him with

astonishment— that he instructed our minister to

Mexico to negotiate for a recession of Texas to the

United States, and therefore is of opinion, that Texas
ought now, now or never, to be re-annexed to the

United States. He tenders to Mr. Brown, if desired,

the papers furnished him bj Erwin. Brown obtains

the papers, publishes Jackson's letter, but not the

papers; and interlards in Jackson's letter a note,

scattering this charge against our government to the

winds, and substituting another, equally false in its

stead. Then the Erwin papers |>ass from Ihe hands
of Brown, to those of Charles J. ingersoll, who com-

j

piles from them, and from Erving's letters and des-

patches in the department of stale, a farce under the

Dame of a summary, which he weaves into a paper;
purporting to be a report of the committee of foreign i

affairs. He presents this paper lo the committee,

!

who refuses to report it. He then publishes it, as if

they had adopted and sanctioned it, and calls it Mr.
C. J. Ingersoll's view of the Texas question.

In this siimmnri/ appears the first direct attack upon
me by name, in connection with these transactions.

Jackson's prudence had cautioned him lo shoot his

poisoned arrows in the air. His astonishment and
his malignity were veiled under the general transpa-

rency ii( our governmeift. Me. Aaron Vail Brown at-

tributes his reluctant publication of the hero's letter

to the improper previous publication of Mr. Web-
ster's opinion against the annexation of Texas, and
hopes, above all things, that neither ol tiie letters

will be read for party purposes. Mr. Charles J. In-

gersoll, as he crawls along in his dirty track, pokes
out his head from under his shell and hisses my name.
He says:

—

"VIr. Adams' conduct in these negolialions —sup-
posing him to have acted with honest intenlions, that
he made no sacrifice of the national interests lo his

own views—compel us to consider hiin as a man
desiit'ile of the qualifications necessary for the con-
duct of public affairs. There is, indeed, another sup-
position barely admissible—that he was controlled
by the president; be this as it may."
He had before him the distinct confession of the

Spanish government, Ihal the territory of Louisiana
extended, at least, to the Sjbine. Not true.

He had a distinct proposal from Mr. Pizarro of a
boundary between the Sabine and the Colorado.

—

Not true—a plumper.
I shall follow no farther Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll,

through the falsehood and perversions of his spurious
report; for I trust that whatever opinion he may en-
terlain of my qualifications for the conduct of public
affairs, I have satisfied you this day that I am not

destitute of the qualifications necessary

"To put in every hnnesl haun a whip.
And lash the lascal naked r.uud the world."

But where is the paper of Mr. Erving's revelations to

the lieio of the Hermitaic? It is a vital spark of the

whole cousjiiracy to ruin me. I have proved that it

is iM.i nhal Andrew JjcUaon, Aaron Vail Brown, or
Charles J. Ingersoll pretend it lo be. That ils pro
duclion would immediately falsHy every one of their

statements. Brown and Ingersoll both betray Ihe

consciousness that it would totally falsify the state-

ment of J.ickson. It would eqially faisiiy bolh of
theirs; they dare not produce it.

But what was the inotiv*- of ihe hero for procuring,
and what wa^ the motive of Mr. George W. Erving
for making those revelaiionv' Mr. Jackson, in

March, 1829, came into tlie office of president of the

United Stales, iviih a burning lliusl for the acquisi-

tion of Texas. This was then a sectional, southern
passion; to strengthen and fortily the southern ascen-
dancy 111 the governmeiil of the Union; with a tine-

lure of the old Roman policy of grasping at aggran-
dizement everywhere, Oy honorable treaties. Ano-
ther motive may have added another spur to his a n

bilion. Slavery was aholisiied inrougliout Mexico—
Texas, yet a wilderness, was peopling with settlers

from our southern slates, witti Ih ir slaves. A pro-
ject fur wresting the c.junlry fr > u Mexico, bv a re

volution, reiiistituting alavery iirepealaoie, and an-
nexing It with as many Mexican provinces as could
he conquered with il, was direa.i^v nialuriiig ai Nash-
ville, 'i'ennessee, and lermenling in all thai region
round. Kumurs were circulated all over Ihe south,

that 1 had sacrificed Texas to S,jjin, lu ihe F.oridj
treaty; and a rumor in the slavelpjlding south, agains:

a ncrthern man, is always sure lo make its way eq ia|-

ly well, with or wilhoul loundaiion. A certain An-
thony Butler, a deep land jouuer in Texas, was ap-

pointed charge d'atl'jires iii Mexico, in t!ie place oi

Mr. Poinsett, who was recjiled. Butler was insiruc

ted Ui negotiate for as much of 'I'exas as Could ue

got for five millions of dollars, and Houston was ma
luring his plan for operating by lusurreclioa and re-

volution, with the privity of the hero of the Herini"
tage. Mr. George W. Erving had been disappointed'
in Ihe darling aspiration of his soul—the henven of a
mission to the court of France, and hail done me tlie

ffreat injustice of i.mputing that disappointment lo me.
His habitual residence was at Paris, and having nei-
ther country nor family attachments to cali him
away from Ihat blessed abode, his visits here were
always with an eye to that paradise regained. On
the accession of Ihe new president after me, a va-
cancy in the mission to France invited one of those
visits, and then it was that he first went to the hero
with his revelation. His letter published by Mr.
Charles J. Ingersoll, gives the date of his first writ-
ten communication to the 17lh of December, 1829;
but as he says that it was made by desire of Mr. Jack-
son, there must have been verbal revelations lo the
same effect, a day or two, perhaps longer, before.
They were no doubt very acceptable to the hero, as
they minislered to his rancorous haired of me, and
flatiercd him with the hope that he mighl some day
use them with effect against me; but as instruments
for the despoilment of Mexico, he liiought little of
them, then. They were never mentioned in the in-
structions to the charge d'affaires to IMexico.
More than two years after, however, in Feb. 1832,

the revelations of Mr. Erwin become important to'

Andrew Jackson, president, &3. &,j., hut he cannot
find them. Major Lewis is employed to worm out
of .Mr. Erving another copy of his revelations and i<
successful. Mr. Erving furnishes another copy
marks with a star the special passage, which is to
arrest the hero's attention, and places liiiusclf at the
hero's orders for more, if required. Another vacan-
cy of the mission to Paris is soon to occur; but the
visions of heaven are again doomed to disappoint-
ment. An office of charge d'affaires to the Ottoman
Porte, if not as lormenling as the birds of Tytius, or
the rolling rock of Sisyphus, is, at least, as b^d as 'the
purgatory of the Romish church. Mr. Erving aban-
dons the pursuit; creeps back to Paris, and there ve-
getates in the garret of some hotel garni to this day.
In the meantime, the hero of the hermitage takes
:pecia! care not to lose the revelations a^rain. He
keeps them twelve long years, choice as the apoleof
his eye, till Mr. Thomas W. Gilmer writes a ieller
to urge the annexation of Texas to the United States,
and Mr. Aaron Vail Brown writes a letter to ask tlie'

hero his opinion about it. Then, to be sure, the re-
velations ol Mr. Erwiu come forth; not in their na-
tural state, from a molehill to a mountain not a
self-glorilication for having violated his instructions

"

and the truth, by declaring the Colorado the ultima-
tuin of his government; but a fabe and senseless
boast of having negotiated a treaty which S.nain
stood ready to sign, stretching the boundarv to' llie
Rio Grande.

I have done, for the present, with Andrew Jackson
George W. Ervmg, Aaron Vail Brown, and Charles
Jared Ingersoll. «1 have arraigned them before the
irinunal of the impartial world and of posterity, for
as base a conspiracy against an individual, for as
profligate a public purpose as appears ,,n the pages
of history. Tlie public purpose was to abuse the
common sense anil common honesty of the nation
with the sophism that Mexico may noiv be plundered'
of four or five of her states without injustice, because
1, in 1819. treacherously surrendered one of them lo
Spain. 1 have proved the falsehood of llieir charges
against me; but if it were true, my treachery or iiu-
becility in 1819 could be no jusliHcaUon lor their
rotibery in 1844. 1 have now put llieui upon llieir

defence, and God send them a deliverance aocoidiiig
lo their ricserls.

Fellow cilizens! 1 could offer you neither apology
nor excuse, for taxing so much of your ti ue, your
paiience, your loemory, and your medilutions, with
a concern so peculiarly personal to mjself, Here it

not that the conspiracy against me is also a conspira-
cy againsl you—against your peace, your honor,
your constitution, jour Union, yourfreidon. Tlie
anuexalion of Ihe republic of Texas to luis Union,
fraudulently attempted by the detested treaty of J.jhu
Tyler, and openly avowed by his secreiary of slat.

,

Jolin C. Caihuuu, to be necessjij lo protect and lur-
lily ine slavery of Ihe south againsl the aboliiioii
tliroughdut the world,—desireu by Great liritain,
though ueleaied as a Tyler measure, is now openly
declared to be, by one of the great parlies of tins
Union, a national measure, indissoluuiy counctted
Willi the siaiidard ol the presidential eleuiion. Texas
and si. very are iiner.vuven in every hanner Ibaiiug
on the den.ucralie bieeze. Freedom or death shouij
be inscribed on ours. A war lor slaverj! Can you
enlist under such a standard.' May the lluler ol the
Universe preserve you from aucii degradation.

—

Freedom! Peace! Union!—be tliis the watchwords of
your camp; and if Ate, hot from hoU, will coma and
cry Havock—fight—light and conquer, under Uio
banner of universal freedom.
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than diminish the anxiety of both panics,

of the stale has been heard Irom, and

the whig majority ol 1840 is oven

yet remains ti.r them to stand by

editors of both parlies instead ol

press apprehensions of the resul-

Two thirds

re than half
I

,—but nearly half i

d hope from. Tlie I

bom

Thousands are upon the vy.aarves .

steamer. S'leairives, and leaves New York no longer

in doubt. Tne wes'ern comities heard from, mcrf-^ase

the Loco gam to 18,43» upon the Harrison vole ol 1840.

O.ilv loree counties nnnain lobe a«ccriai led 'I'hey

gav' Harrison a majoritv «f 3,802. Polk's m.ijorny m
ilie Stale will be over 5000.

Ine three great tjiatesof New York. Pen isylvania,

and 'v'lrgiiiia, ailvoung for Polk, places ins election be-

jV. u> ilamp&kir^ The returns received shm
te vote so tar, 13,002 for Polk

Vonnccikul. Returns received from all but one town.

(;i,.v's iiiiij iriiy BO far 3,021).
.

KAodc J.<(«nd has iiicre.ised her whig vole, and gives

Clay a niajoruy ot 2502.

iV''eui Jersey. The wliigs carry'thc State by 1000 ma-

j.iriiy for Cluj, and they elect lour of the five repress. 1-

'^
Pf7m,"i,a'a'.'.fa!'''Polk's maj .rity will be about 60OO in

Maryland. Clay has a majority of 3281 in this State.

Virgmii. Nine v on'' co nines heard from, in

^villcll ilieloco.,gjiii 2168 voies ..ver dieii majorities ol

JS"*- . r „, 1 I

Norlh Carolina. Returns from 2 1 counties leave th.^

parlies very much as ihey stood in the same comities at

the late Kuhernatorial eleetioiij— itiere being a iieli loco

^.ain of 253 votes 01, ly. The « big maj.anv lor their gu-

Qeor^L. '.Sixieen couniies beard from, whii^h com-

of last year f.jr the same qua

h.'Ideis are waiting lor further accounts, oiliers are

pushing ofF their sioclis, and the tendency is ratlicr

downward. Sales yOsierday between 4 and 3000 bales.

Gbai.-^ and Flour. Liveyoo'., Ocl. 19. A liitle bu-

siness has been doing m tbreign wheat, but other de-

scriptions were extremely dull, hlnglish and I iah flour,

alihoogli taken spari.igly, maintain quotations. Cana-

dian state fl.ur meets atieniion, a modi-iaie quunliiy

clianging bands. U.iited States tlour has been m fair

requesi, at ihe previous rates.

T.ie nianini.ith sieani ship Great Britain,

tie 6ris1.1l docks. It IS uo,v Slated that the

ikcn down suifi.;iendy 10 let her out.

Natl-rauzations.—Four hundred and ninety seven

foreigners v\ere mturalize'l by the Court? in the city of

New"Y"ik, on M"' day last, ihe daypreceding the et.-c-

lion in thai Slate! The New York E^nress of ih» Btli

"ives the following scene in the Court of Common Pleas:

"Yeslerdav noonT more thi.n three hundred aliens had

cnwded about the doors of the Common Pieas in the

City Hall, when ihe room having been emplicd ihrougb

Ihe windows, the doors were regoencd for fresh admis-

sions,such ascene as was dieri^vilnessed has rarely

been seen in an American court room. The doors were

lently thrust in, and ihe avalanche of human beings

came oiiward with such impetuosity as to overthrow

everv ihing in its course. Coals were torn off, hais were

trodden under foot, men were crowded and janiined un-

til almost hl'ele.ss, and in two or three cases, half an hour

lapsed before ihey had recovered themselves sufficient

1 speak. Oul side of ilie court room the crowd ol for-

iirners was clamorous for admi-ssion, and it required the

iTysical f.iiee of six officers to make an opening for one

of the Judats. I'lie courtroom was filled and emptied

not less than tour limes during the day, and among the

crowd who were thoroughly jammed _up, were temale

witnesses, v.eli looking 'Irish women!"

Lord Rosse's Leviathan Telescope, with powers vastly

beyond any instrument ever yet used by Astro'iomers,

and beside which the one used by Sir Wm. Hersciiell

as but a playlhins,—is nearly finished , and is being

direeicd towards the starrj; heavens. The diameter ol

the large metal is six feet, lis focus 54 feel.

CHb-ROB Items-A new Free Church in England,-

has been started at Exeter—Two church of England

Clergymen, named Shoreand Bulteel, are pronioiersol

11. They allow no Bishops.

2'he NealorUm Mission in Persia has been br.ken

bv Ihe Nesi.irians iliemselves—with Mar Yobanna,

the Bishop who visited ibe Uniied Stales and Mar
Shameen. the Patriarch at their head. They say "quite

a quarrel took pl.ice between the B.sliop and people on

one side and the Americans on the other, on account ol
^

improper proceedings of the latter. Amongst other'.)

things it is saitl "that ihe Nestorians olien begged 10

have their scriptures printed for them, but instead, the

missionaries aie continually making and piinliiig bocis

of their own, and are always preaching to them about

leavin" ort'their fasi.s, &c. This led to a concourse el the

zealjos and true t-hepherds, with iheir rabonal sh. ep,

and theyclosed up and 1 Lsbanded ihe vain schools wbicli

the Ameii.ians had established in Oroomtah. We have

written to them a letter that moreover, the schools

should remain closed, and that tlie Americans should

bese.,l away from there.''

The Rev. Dr. Wolf, who lefl E-.gland for Bnkara,

to ascertain ihe fact of C. 1. Soldnrl and Cmially,

writers, that he is in cnst.idy. a. id ui an immtneni danger

of his life. 11= pleads f.ir clntstiaii i.nerleieiice to save

him. The latest news ho.vever is that he is on his way

talely leturniiig.

On Ihe Sth instant. Dr. Symons, who was oppijsed b.v

by the l^nseyites, was elected Vice Chancellor ol O.tlorJ

University by a majority ot 832 10 183.

SrE\]«E.is,

IS St
"

dock

pored "it.i lln

of 3l5v..ie. 11

joriiy at Ihe

ol Cl! Tn
ul cle

.^re-ale lo

IS 2 338.

1 liiousard. A few

/ show

Ohio. The iiuij itity for Clay ove

coutiiiea vet 10 be heard Ii4.in.

Indiana. Bui few roiurns are received. 1 hi

n whig gum.

Mayor of BAi.-iraoRE Col. D ivies ,qu d.fied accoriJiiig

lolaw a'ol as-umtd ilie du les on M i.day a-l. wl

he presidential election was pHigiessing. and prom

and epiiiieJIv officiated during llie aticrooon aiui t

^ill^ in ru|ipresaii.B die'urbances inctdeni to ihe day

TlSugar CRor
Louisiana, 11 i> esiimaiid,

Hogsheads.

TtSflWONV OF RESPECT

brig ferry, 111 Macao b
resol

nil rea

ark of

1 me lefl a 1

espeei for lb dr laie br

•ge W. Harrisni, andshipmun G
in..iiumeiit over Ins r.jiii

llAvri. Oct. 13. Tl

bu^iikosol every kind uuli; A. none,

uracies ol expori, coliee, logrtoou an

lion Ironi t.inner quotations.

Se.ntence of the couftr aiabtul.

s crop of sugar in

180,000 or ;J0U,OUO

cers of the U. S.

8ih of Juue last,

1 lor ihinv davo,

her officer, niu-
oereci a i>uiiaUle

lity Peein.s to be restored

;

i.nerie.in produce pleil)
j

ihc court mall
01 ihc Jackson
.if ilie I2^ili

ordeis and ref

ilic

ui 111 the

1 Aiiillens

ei;li.

do d.itv Mllb I

and with alien

tiliiiy in his e nnii'Miy, .

lid senieiices the accused to be cu

ica|iabie of holding a comini.ssion

lihtiu, for the leriii nl seven year

eral approves the rtndi

riie decision of

\. L. L.uieiilree,

aclmg adjulani

d,=o;.eUiunce ot

company during
vards B'lenipting lo

iistains the eiiarges,

niorod and riechired

.1 Ihe voluoieers or

. The brigadier go-

ce of the court.

Mr. Soluinans,

jeclod by
profession.

[Pliila. JV. Amer., 'l\usday.

niber.dtie Jo
.i.l^rmen oIL.n

per.-uasion.

h.w been re-

ouil ol Ins

Deaths during ilie las' week at BoZdmort 47, of « Inch

14 were under one year; 8 d.ea of consump i.in.

There were bi deaths by yellow fever during the

two weiks eiidini.' ihc loth ull., al New Orleans.

James M. Har'.shorn, Esq., member eleci of die legis-

lature of New Jersev from Monmouth county, died on

the 26 h ull., in die M.l year of his age

Robn-t Garner, Esq
of Maryland, lor An.
Slsiul.

J0Q.1 Buchanan, E>q.. chief jusiiciMif ihe state of KI

rvland, died at his re-iOenee in VVashiMgi

tile 6ih iiist , in ihe 7Ut year ot his aje

the ch-e! judicial station ot bis native sia

.niislied abiliiv, fjr t!ie last 19 years, and presidi-d as
" '

,f onr highest cou- -.— .h„ ,,

..einbe.r elcci of the legislature

Arundel oou.ily, died 011 ihe

.d

SIX ju ,
ever since the orit

.if
1806. He

sai.l court, in ihe year

of the ablest jurists ol the country.

I es-
nizallor

teemed

MORM IN DISTURBANCES. There are renewed appreben-

sionsaiid -'oiiic singular movenie .is in the neiiihbor-

hood of Nauv.,o. A detaciiment of iW.irinoi.e, soppos d

lo have concealed arms, had ass-mbled near Carihage,

a, id on being vi,.it,d by a depui-uioii ol clii-zens, ueclinet^,

10 acciini "f.ir being iliiis embodied. A comptiny ol

-Indians" (probably ami M.-nnons ill disguise )als.i as-

sembled in Ihe vicinity. Th" ^l Li'U-s Republican, o(

the 2'Jili, stales-thai the Nauvuo legion ai II-

couiiis, were being armed, and^by

were 10 iiiaich to Carihage

and others accused of the ill

giesing.

Rhode Island. The following are given as coniplele

relurns 111 ihe Providence Jouroah

,. „^ ,. G.iv. F.id

vhere il.e trial of SliOrft.

irderi'l Joe Sniuh was pro-

Providence coi

Newport '

Kent

nly,

Total,

Majoiily,

Clav.
S75o
1180
786
5S9

9r>»

7-2:9
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PRESIDi;\TI\l..
PKES!rE.\'TIAI. ELErTlOs- Sn ftr "^ lehirns hnvfi re|irlirr

us ir is ascenair.ed lli h E'.'r<OTs linvc or «i!l be e.cc.ei

who will casi Iheir v.itcs as tiillo.*^;

:

ForCLAv. torPcLX

Massachuselts
Cnnneciicut
Rliode Island

New Jersev
Dskuva.e
MaiylMMj
North Carolina
Kentucky
Oliio

Vermont
Alabama
Missouri
Arkansaa

Ii.liana
Tennessee
Mi.-'sJssippi

Luui^itiiiii

Total nuT

Fi:irv to a (t!

States 7iot ascer/'iincd

12 Maine
i; New Hanip^hii

'1 \,-,v V-lli

7 Penn^vlvania
3 Virui.iia

H SoiiinCnrOim
1 i Gjor-i t

12 (llin.ii^

23 Mcbigan

M

lonneient treatie-^. the rel.ilions of frienrlship wbirli
i
baiiiii; ha^e.! upon the treaties acluallv in foree. shal

have for an instant been suspended between Ihe t>voj liive f.ir object itie consolidation and completion of
empires, have named and delesaled for tlieir plenipo- them m llie interest nf the political and com nercial
teiiSiaries : For the Kins of II. e French, Antoine relaii'uis of the two empires. In the m3an time the
Marie Daniel D ire de Nion, ofli:erof llic Legion ancient treaties shall he scrupulously respected and
nf Honcu-, Chevalier of the Royal Order of Isabella observed in all their clauses, and France shall enioy
the Catholic, Chevalier of the first class of the Grand in all llinigs and ot all occasions the treatment of the
Ducal Order of Ijouis of Ilcsse. and Consul Gener- most favoured nations.

al an! Charije d'All'.iirs .if Ins Majesty to Morocco;, Art. 8 The present convoiilion shall he ralified
and Louis Charles Elie Decazes, Count Decazes,

j

and the laliScalions shall lis eschaured within a de-
Duke de Glueksbur^, Goi.imancler of the Royal Or-

^
lay of two months, or sooner if possible. This day

deruf the LeB;ion of Fionor. Commander of llie
,

the lOth of September, of the \h.ii- „f rjracEl.Su'

Stales yet un

F o »{ t; 1 «; N A It T I r L K !<

.

'

IREL.ANU.
O^CcnuelVs Letcr to the. Repeal *ylssociati(m.

The letter concludes in the lollowi.ng terms: "Let

us then b^ active, eiiergtlie, conciliatory. Let us,

if possible, coinbiue all classes, but let us not forget

that we have already more than moral force enouj;b

lo render a long resistance to a peaceable and leg.il

repeal of the union ininu-sibk-. It is a mere ques-

tion of time. The repeal itself is certain. Ilmrah

'.hen for repeal." On the motion of tlie Hon. Mr.
Hutchinson, it was unanimously resolved that the

letter should be inserted en the minntes. The meet-

ins; was addressed at considerable length by M.
O'Connell, H. Graltan, Captain Broderiek. and Dr.

Nagle, of various topics, the principal of winch were
the alleged appointment of Lord Ellenhorougli as

Lord Lieutenant, v.'hich was hejrtily denounced

—

English injustice lo Ireland, and the exposure of the

police spy system at tjhiurone. 'I'he week'= rent was
announced to be .i'lUG 17s. 4d.

Nine parishes in Kilkenny county refuse contrihut

ing to the rcpcul rent. Ilii-i county was once the

stronghold of repeal.

The Silesian Ga/.elle says, from Poland, 0.;t. 1,

that about twenty students h .d recently been arrest-

ed at Warsaw, on a ch.irge of being tnembers of a

Secret society. The yiun;;er of Iheui, who were only

from 12 to 14 years old, were, it is ad.led. sent into

the interior of lliis.-i,i, out ilie otlicrs were sent to

the army of Ciicas.sia. as .uinmon soldiers.

Tlie Russian minister of police, and Ihe ejpecia!

favorite of the emperor Nicholas, count Uenkendorf,

has paid the debt of nature. Tins is tlic personage

who figures so c«iii«picuou?!y in that extraordinary

book—"Pievehitions ol Russia," reiimlly puOlislicd.

The Archipelago is iiilcstcd -.villi puates to such a

degree that even k.ug Utbu's cutler ja. lit iud been
^ilundered, and every soul on boaid butchered.

We learn from pjrmj that the theatre ol the an-

cient city has just been discovered at a considerable

depth in the earth, and in a remarkable state of pre-

servation. The government lias ordered researches

to be made, and has pntcbased several houses vihich

stand III the ivay of inc operation.

A letter (roni Constantinople, of the 25;h ultimo,

. mentions that a Cie had broken out near the bazaar

in that city, which destroyed up^^alda of 100 houses

and GOO shops.

TREATY lJKT\VEE>f FRANCE AND MO-
ROCCO,

The Toii/cnncis of Itie (in j>nh!islios Ihe fnllowinir

as a tex;uai cop» oi the i.vui, n^i.teen i''r.iiicc ami
Mor.icco ;

"His .Maj.'sty the King of the French, on one part,

and his .Vi-jisiy the Emperor of iVIorocco, King oi

Fez and 3^.3,011 the other, desiiing lo teruiuiate and

regulate the diQerences which have arisen between
Fnmce and Morncco, and to establish, conformably

\ .. \i i; -.<! II.

corresponuing with Ihe • ' • ' of ihe month of
Chaahan, year of the Hesyra, l-7fi), the Plenipoten-
tiaries above named nf their Majesties Ihe King of
the French and the Emperor of Morocco have i^^n-
cd the present convention, an.l have affised it to llTeir
respective seals.

S.WnWICU If^LANDS.
By three vessels which arrived in the Columbia in

May last from Honolulu, accounts were. received of
great rejoicing in the islands, conscqri.mt m Ih".

knowledgmentoftheir independence by the l.'nited

European powers. Mr. Record a
young lawyer from Ner,> York cilv, who accompa-
nicdthc Oregon emigration of 1843, and passed on-

'', bad bsen appointed attorney
Iwich inlands by king Taiumeha-

liahuTirer^oflhekingare
as III,, niost enterprisuij-

little king"-

inehah. The oilier confide

ialso y\-n

planters an.l merchants of that (loiirishin

Royal Order of Danecro'^, and of the Royal Order
of Cnarles HI. of Spain, Chamberlain of his Danish

Majfstv, and Charge d'.MiV.irs of his Majesty the

King uV the French to Ins .M ijestv the E i.paror of

Morocco; and for his M ije-tv the Emperor of Mo.
rocoo.King of Fez and Sus, Sid liousclam, lien All,

who have a';reed ;:pon the ful.owing stipul.nlions .

Art. 1. The troops of Morocco assembled on the

frontier of the tsvo empires or in liie vicinity of the

said frontier are to be disbanded. His M.ijesly the

Emperor engai^es to prevent for the future any as-

semblage of this nature. There shall remain only,
' g[g(g5 and" Ihi

under t!ie co'iimind of the did nfOuchda, a body of
men, who are not habitually loexceed two thousand;

the number, however, maybe increased if extrHor-

diiiary circumslances, and recognised as sucli by Ihe genera! of tl

two Guvernnients, bhouid render it evidently iicces-

'

sarv in the common ir.terest.

Art. 2. An exemplary chastisement shall be in-

flii-led on the Morocco chiefs, wlio have dircr.led or ,']„,„

tolerated acts of ag'.;ression eoinniitteti in lime of.

peace on the territory of Algern, and against tne

troops of his Majesty the King of the Fremh. Tiie
,

(Jovernmeiit of Moroco shall apprize the French '

Government of the measucs which may have been
|

resorted to for the execnliun of tlie present clau-e.

Art. 3. His Majesty t:i-; Emperor ot Morocco en-

gages anew, and in the ino-t formal and ahsplnte

manner neither to give nor p2r.,iit to be given in his
|

Slates assistanr,e,succor in ai ois, ammunition, or any
I

warlike object whatever to any rcb.d sulij ;et or en-

1

NATIONAL \FFA1HS.
cmy of France- ' -—

—

Art. 4. Hadj Abd-elKuler is placed liors l,i hi APniN'TME.N'T »v the presidekt.
Ill the whole extent of the i; upiro of iMor.iccoas; Jjnies J. VVriglit, of Ohio consul of thf

in .Mgeria. -He shall conscqncu'-ly be pnisucd ri m-u/i Stales for the poit ,.f Sjint Jjgo de Cuba,
riimre by the Frem ti on Ihr Icrnlory of Algern, and

|
jviahon, deceased,

by Ine Moors on the lerri;nry of Morocco, until lie

shall have been expelled and have fallen into the

power of one of the two nations. In tlie event of

Alid-cl-Kadcr falling into the power of the French

troop-, Ihe Governincnt of liis Majesty the Knii of

the Fie-i':li engages to treat him with consideration

BAHAMA ISLAND.S.
Oc(o.Vr 18/.V C.ipt- Coiiiis, of the barque Robert

Morris, df Double headed Shot Keys, seeing a sig-
nal of distress tlying at the light house, lay lo, ami
was boarded by a boat that reporled all Ine inhabi-
tants in a slate of starvation. Sent them teof, bread,
medicine, &.c. An American brii fmndered off there
in 8 fulluni water in the trale of the 5th ull.

Resig :o\-. J. ^V. Tyson, E-q second assistant
ener.il, has tendered his resignation of
the pr,:iidcnl.

The fr-CR-.TARY of State. J. C. C'<ilhot;n. Esq.
and ge.Mrosity. I.i the event of his falling into the, reached the s, ai „r government on the lOtl, instant,
power of the troops of Al.nMCco, his M.ijesty Itie

;
f^j „ ^ ^jn,, i visit m his residence in isouJiCaio'

Einpei-or of Moroc:;o engages to place him
^ ima.

( I'inkriur) in one ot the towns m the western coo

of the empire, until the two G'

ad.);. ted in concert the mcasu,

dis|u'n, lilc to prevent l.is heir

, evnmen sbdil hi

;
able under any

id disturb anew the

tl !ronl:crs between
the );ing of the

I

ror of iMorocco re-

CL'iil'ormaniy to the I

the Government of I

lion of the 1

egular exc- !

Oregox AMD Sak'ta Fe. Thc Western E.'iposit,nr

of the 2l>tli ullimn announces the arrival of ivlr. Wni.
Gilpin, formerly of Ihat place, from Oregon. Mr.
Gilpin passed Ihe winter amongst the American

1 settlements of liic VVallaracttc and the adjacent sea-

I

coast, and he des.uilies them us enjiiying prosperity

I

when he leli Ihcm in April last. Tiie BniigrHiit pirty

of 1813, which he acc.impanied, arrived at their des-
tination in ."Jovomher last, "after having braved and
over-ome uiipirdlieled dingers and dilltjuii.es from
savages, iVo,.. Ihirsi, from li.mger, crossing parched
treeless plains. R..-.rce angry rivers, and forcing their

ct ol a special
: ^vagons ihrmign a thousand miles of mountains de-

icludedon the 1 (.tared iinpass,<hle bj the most Bxpericiiced guides
inal^d l"or that

; a,„| v..ias;'i -." This accessiun swel ed the pr,p ib-
1 me !• le.ieii and

|
i.^.i of Oregon to up vaids of two thousand, and they

if Moioceo. Ills I

(,j,,| („rmed"a government, elected olficers. eslablish-
cugages to adopt

j
,,j courts, and a record of land titles. •Farm-,, (he

towns are
the rivers; a

uozeu excellent mills supply lu iiber and flour for

Art. 6, Immediately after the signing of the present
]

home use and expert; the li,lierics are not neglected

treaty hostilities shall cease oil both sid
" --j..- i-..j

as the sti(. Illations cunuinel in Arts. 1,

tra:iqiioi'V of .Mgeria an, I
!•''

Alt. 5, Ttic deluiiitati-.i. L.I

thc p issesjior.s of his !S\:'\c

French and tiiose of t'ne Ei
mains fixed and agreed upo

slate of things recognised o

.Morocco at 't:;e peuoUuf toe

rurks in Algeria. The co.nplel

cull. .11 ul this clause slull Oe lilt

pot bet.veen t'le plcnip.ilHnlif

Ipurpo e by his Mjjesij ihe iv

a delegate of thc Govtriimc

Majssly the Emperor of -Mor

rv de

and to

mea-ure- i .r tins object without do-
1 j^ys), freckle the m iguLlcciit plains

ippriiB the rrencli Goiernment of
|
sp',.|„gi„^ „,, ;ji eonvpiiient points upon

Ir,

II l)a\

1 G,.i

M

culed
i.|.h s

placed at liie disposal of tl.iir

Art. 7. Tlie high cuntracii

P'.ulss J with friendly a.-eor

possible iO the LOIicinetoti of

As soon
I

and thc lands are surveyeu. a c..;iege, numerous
nd 5, schools, and several ch ,rch.;s are scutleriiig educa-

-laction of the
I

lion amongst the young. Money has been sent to

luiilevac'i- New York fur u piiiilliig press ami steam engine —
I.- ,111.1 -ick of all kin.is aie accumiilaling ani
I ; iiuiea-mg under a mild climate and unt'aiiing

1,,..-, i',,. vision, of all kinds are aoundant, of
,.1.1 eSLclk-ni q Miliiy, and al mode.-ate prices."

r, Gupin passed the tiading lort at Bridger and
pi.-/, on the 191h of August. This fort is one

linage to
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ly influenced by the pnniilar soiu* chaiinleil by llie

Sans Ciilollea. The BntUh iiiv, njv„i |]r..b:ibly

quite as much to Dibrlin'? iiii nita'ile toucbe's
upon the cboriJs of English priJt and English fuel
ing.

Thi3 topic was brought under rcllei^tion by the
foliowin;; nccnunt, trauslaled from Ihi- Fren'-b ntn
the Piilytectnrc llevjew, of a ffrejl moral and p.lili-
cal leformalion, said lo have been commenced by a
cultivation of lo^al music:
;\IasicvL Rei'olutio.s'. "In the southwp'!'. of

Sivilzcrlaipd, a nmsical revolution is rapidly taking
c(ro"t. Its vvat(:hword is h-iriii mv; its object is to
give a new direction to popular siujins, and its meajis
may be found wherever there arc persons willms; to
lake a little pains, and who cm find a leader to Rive
them a liltle inMriiction, and lo -uide thf-ir voifcs in
sinoins; ii,e songs of their country and the praises of I nature wilh the
'*"=','• G 'ri-

I

was lost iu cons
"Long was it thought that French S.vitzeriand

simple, grave, noble, hut oh! the elfect!—n words
fan utter it; the iaipression will never be forgotten.

Other hymns were siiu'^, and a most touching patri-

otic song, llie words of which we oive to .VI. Oliver,
named Li Patrie, Our Countr\
tia.

Hsivelia—Helve- try

Bjlti.Tiore, ftj I." at as early a day a« prjclicable,
wilh u\act answers lo th'. fo'llowing q leries, viz:

1. What railroads or cauaU, sta^ii* or stea ub lal

lines are in operjiion in the state or section of coun

illle

could not march with the lierman canlo:is in

music. Long has the Lake of Geneva beard
along its shores but coarse, vulgar, and ob-cene
lads. Lately the students (,f G.mVva and Lausanne
have labnred to counteract this evil, by composing
patrioiic songs, and endeavoring to give them popu-
lar circulalion. Tbeefl'^cl has been liapnilv success-
ful, but within a small circle. The relikio'os aw;dv-
ening, which is m-jkingdiilv prngrcss in S.vil
has had great ctfcct in improymg Ihc national singin,.
New Hjeihods h.ivB been adopted iu many s^diools
to train the chndicn to the execution of hymns wiii
a fine and simple harmony, and the crt'ects have
been so far pleasing— but something was wanled to
rca-h the mass- of the people, and that has been
supplied.

'A few years ago j\Ir. Kaupert, a Saxon genlle-
man, who ha« long resided at Morges. proposed lo
teach gratuitously the whjie population of young
and willing persons in any village or small town to
sing together. The rumor attracted coiishlerable at-
tention, and drew forth a va
soon his promises were realized

.bich you rcsi Ic? What is their extern^
a. Are tliey used upon tlie Sibbath fur the c.irriage

j

either of pajsengcrs or raarohan lize:

N'atural PoL.iRiscopE. In the iMica quarries at
j

3. If so, what ratio does the Sabbatii travel and
Grafton N. H. where this mineral is ontained iu

|

transpirlation baar lo that of other days of the week.'
large quanlilies for stove fronts and other economical ; and what are the relative receipts?
purposes, black to irmalincsarefreq R-nllv foiindcom- 4. Is tin: transportation of the mail assignejl as a
pressed between ilie lammaj ofmica. In inking over

|

prominent reason for the Sabbath use of any •< these
a large qii intily of this mica, I found several speci- 1 modes of conveyance?
mens where the tourm ilines where so thin as lo be i 5 D> the proprietors rioem Ihcir employment on
transparent, anJ of a clove-brown color, although the i the Sibbath to be profitable in any pecuniary view,
crystals are ordinarily q lite black. 'I'he thouglil at I 6- Are the proprietors willing or unwilling to dis-
once suggesied itself that we were h»re provided by i continue Sunday travel on Ibeir lines?

or polarization, and no timej 7. What aie the sentiments of those employed n.-,

of two thin toui malines and
;

these routes, touching the suspension of .Sabbath la-
a piece o( the hinaxia] mica iu which they are ini- 1 bor?

al : bedded, a very
)

iiment. It will be observed 8. His the carriage either of passenger or iner-
that the compression of the tourmalines has taken

,
chandize on the .Sibbath been (li.sconlinued on any

place in a plane perfectly parallel to the vertical of these roulcb? If so, to v/bat exleti;? And what
axis of the prism, and consequently in the right di- 1

have been the oonseq.ieoces, I .t, ii r '-liirence to the
rection to ensure the maximum effect. It is feared

;

morals of those employed; 2J, i.i reference lo the
that the color of the tourmalines will be found too

^

pecuniary result??

dark to allow of their general use, as they must be ' 9- What is the present state of public sentiment
made very thin in order to admit light enough to in your vicinity, in respect to the observance of the

land,
I pass. But the f.ict is an int :resting one, that nature Lord's d ly, compared with that of former vears?
should have anticipated ine construction of one of, 10. H.ive any special elTorls been made to promote
the most refined of modern opiical instruments.

j

its sanclification? and wilh what success!

[SiUinan'sJournrdfjr October] B.S.J. [Delegates are requested, on their arrival, lo re-

I port themselves at the Lecture room of ihe Fifth
Circular to the friends of the Lord's day.— Presbyterian Church. 'Rev. Mr. Hamner's,) in H^-

TheoSjei'lof Ibis communication is to secure the
; [,„ver street, between Pratt and Lombard sis.; where

general attendance of delegates from etery section a committee of reception will be in waiting to secure
of our country, at the National Lird's Day Conven- I them arcommoilalions.l
lion, which in pursuance of a previous call, is to be Cms W Kidgelt )

held in Baltimore, on the 23lh day of November I Alex' m' Cvrter
' ' (^"""'^''^f^ "f Correspondence

instant: and lo inviie Ihe active co-operation of all \Vm. Gko. BiKER,' ^
-B.i'itnnrc SMalh Jlsswiatiort.

the friend, of Ihe Sabbath in procuring the appoint-

1

'

B.dlUnore Sept. ^i, ISU.
of opinions. But

j

ment and attendance of delegates, and furnishing the
|

Dear Sir—On behalf of the Baltimore Sabbath
d all skepticism

I

conventiun with the statistical information hereinaf- A-socialion, we re.-pentfully iiivile you to attend and

;
parli'-ipate in the proceedings of the above National

nd also lo lend your intluence as far as
- - . , - -.J {romotmg the accomplishment of ihe

He ciation, has been sanctioned by the Sabbath Cjuven-
i objects detailed in Ihe above circular. Yours very

,.,,,„K„H .1. ,1, I, 1
•, r, -, He tion of Maryland, Delaware and Ihe District of Co- respectfully, Th'. commitlee of correspondence.

electritied as It were the whole side of Ihe Lake of, lumbia;bv Ihe American and Foreign Sabbath Uni.m I

-»"— Everywhere the magician of song was Ihrough their secretary Rev. Dr.^E:lwards; by the Metallic Poiso.«s. An article on the effect of

v„ .1. 1 1
,

" . ,"'\""''^'>',»'^^<-f"f ll'i'*i''''e- Stale Convention of PeonsyU ania and Nc w Vork, '

metallic poisons was received from M. Danger andyond calculation already; the roult excites astoni,i,- and Ihe Charleston Sabbalh A,,sociation.
, Flaudin, at the Seplembersitling of the academy of

was silenced. At Morges and in Ihe neighboring ter called fo
villages, concerts of the voice alone were heard,! The propo?tiion lo hold such a convention, origi- Convent
producing such a noble effect as no person in Ihe ' nally suggested by the Philadelphia Sabbath Asso- i nraclic ih
whole country bad before Ihe hast ide , of.

-- ' -. r _ . _ Iuhcucjo

was induced lo extend his benevolent labiirs.

ed as it were the whole sid

Geneva
followed by

held under such circu.m- ces Paris. Several of the best F,

d, fail lo exert a have recorded in their i

copper, ond even arseiii

normal slate, and. thi

! A national con
stances, cannot, we are .convi

!
momentous influence, either favorable or iinfavora

i ble, upon Ihe cause. 1
1"

it shall be characterized h
orr.etimes

! nunibers, intluence, and inlere't, commensurate wii
the transceiidant imporlance of the object for which ,

-"*'1^1- Danger and riaudin, the as'

it is lo be convened, viz. 'JMie suppression as far and out by careful analysis. But Ih

I

as early as possible, by moral influence under Ihe portion i

hemisis
ks the existence of lead,

I the human body in its

.ssertiim has slill numer-
idvocale

Iriif ti<

Divii;e blessing, of the profanation of God's holy d i

ihronghout onr land; its benelicent effects will be
felt, not only by ihe ptesent, but by all future gene-

According to the exprri.uent nf
lion 1= not borne
most interesting

account of experiiieuts on animals.

with a vie.v lo ascettain th-^ pi-ectse action of the

absorption of p.n^oiis, anrt the traces which Uicy give

in /JO.*;/ /nor/crn exaniinatltuis. Tlie^e gentle. iien ad

-

ministered to a dog daily, for several nio ilbs, as

much sulphate of copper as could be given witnout

ng di.tb or serious illness, and then, having

ment,

"M. Kaiiperl commonly began in schools and other
large rooms; persor.s of all ages and of every rank in
society flickifd m these meetings. It was soon neces-
sary lo ask for the use of cl

large assemblies have been held in the open air. In
the former places hymns arc sung—and in ihe latter
Boiigs, patriotic and descriptive, hut all free from any
immoral taint.

"These large assemblages followed his in

and caught his method of exemiion with an
asm perfectly asloni-hmg. ,M. Kanperi's k

tier and untiring patience and a great sliare iu pro- j We confidently hope that in all these rcspec's, the

I
ducing the eftecis vvliicb so surprised ihem.

|

character of the convention will fully correspond
"The city of Geneva invited the mu>ical philan- wiih the magnitude of me interests involved; and .

tlebtroyed the animal, proceeded to operale upon the

Ithropist lo visit and rharm lis poiMilal-on. Some of that it may be made truly national in its character, '
hlood and all the organs in Ihe most luinoie and

the higher classes became alarmed, but in the re-
j
by the attendance of delegates from every section, '. careful way . The only organ in which any trace of

jsult, they are too williiujlv curled down the stream,
i
however remote, of our country. ;

the poison was found was the liver, and even there

Pastors, professors, magistrates, ladies of Ihe first
j

Lei the distant cilies and disl'ricts send at least one ' it w.is <uily barely preceptible. Ucasoning by ana-

rank, persons the mo«l dislingui-hed for learning and
|
delegate lo manifest their heartfelt co-operation and 'ogy, they as-u iie llial this would also ba the ca?s

science, were seen side by side wilh children and
' sympathy. !

with the human system, and, if this b-: true, many
poor people, listening and learning. When the grand i Renewing, therefore, the invitation which had al

|

of the experimenls deposed to in courts of law must
imeeting took place, no churcii could receive Ihe ready been very extensively circulated, we iin ite all have been founded in error. It afipears, also that

'multitude, and they repaired to the Place du Palais, lo attend.
j

I'lc result is the same wilh lead and many other poi-

I'in number 40UI) singers—the elTsct was sublime. M.i We invite ministers of Ihe gospel lo lay this sub- E'ms, ifan interval of iliree or four days lias eiap-ed

Kaupert was loaded wilh expressions of admiration "

j"ct before their congregations, and procure the ap- '
between Ihe lakiiig of the poison and the death of the

and thanks, and a medal was struck m honor of him/ poinlinent of brgedeleaations: We invite llie citizens
' annual, the abso, bents in that time carrying the poi.

: a mark of respect which in Switzerland is neverUf every election district to assemble in primary
|

son to the intestines, from which it is discharged
conlei red bill upon those who possess the highest or-; capacity and appoint delegates: We invito all mer- 1

with the excrelims. M. Flourens presented some
der of merit.

|
chants, professional men, agriculliii isls, manufac- observalioiis on the formation of bone lu man and the

' "At Lausanne his insiruciions were sought with
universal avidiiy. Many who had been aecuslomed
to spend their evenings iu dissipalicu, beean to em-
ploy them entirely in learning ihe
.Jrcii and their parents, all the schi
ind students of Ihe college, servai
Workmen and masters, persons w
ainsi opposed to each other in reliv

he nihabllants of different village

1 1-, fully bear out the Iheorv of Hunter
u thi, subjo

Iron Life Boat.

crs and mecbanics, to attend personally, or send

resenialives. And lastly, lliough n'll least, we
,

diallv inviie officers and stockholders in canals, I

;w moihod, cbil-! railroads, sleamb lats, and stage lines, forwarders, !
Iron Life Boat, .\bout twelve months ago a

ls,lhe professors
J

agenls, cleiks, conductors, boatmen, drivers and all
'

subscription was raised at Havre lor the consiruc-

^ and mistresses, I others concerned in the carriage of persons or goods, lion of an iron life-boat, by .vl. Lahure. This boat

o had been the
[

or connected with Ihe shipping interest, to attend
,

being fiaished, was a short time ago submitted lo

r.n and politics— and take part in the deliberations of the convention. ,
trial in the presence of a committee appointed for

distinguished hv Let all come, that the views, Ice'ings and iuteresis the purpose, who declared it lo be perfect, aud

il of one heart I of non nav be

may
ij,;-:crs—all were altraeted, all

•»i soul. When the pn.vi.,u> liaiHln^ wast
ri.v was fix.:d for ih- grand ciM rl. P.ljre than moled

:.! l^O singtis wire arranged in the great church, i Witii a view of • illeeln

he noblest Gothic building in S.iiizerland: the flags ; evaol and well aulhcntic
'1 Villages and societies were tastelully disposed on' arranged and laid liclore Ine ii.n>eiiii,,n v

n r.y clad lower; tiie vasi muhiiiide wh.. can-.e lo seinbic,, we rcspectfollv a>-k the iVienls o

.eji- V. ere crowded within and « illioul; and thju i batli to whom this address shall cmie, to

v^f. sung a ityion, to an air o.' L'.ub-r".- cciipoJii^, by a K'.'.cr uiJ;-ss;cd to "Tli; Sabbath A

ked, and that the wauls and sequcntly it is now placed at the port for service, in

idered and [iro- 1 case of need. It is built of cast iron sheets, is 26 fct
3 inches in length, and o feel 3 inches in breadth.—

,,f «t<.iisii-s foM, j'ne lesHivjirof air is divided inlo three compart-
mi-iii-, |H 1 :ei". IV ilisiini-t from each other, so that any

a.-, ilnii L iip.iin.' ij one of them would not destroy

lis b,i ,\ ,L J 1 . ,S-il-arting valves let in or out such

q MMMiie., ot air a^.ujy ue required lo preserve ite

to 11. 1'-riuiii: »ccorJi:ig to the weight with which i

be sv^ii
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ciuUi, so anangcd as mil U) >;..ii;.:'.f iii" r:oti;;; « ^l

the rowers, excludes the possibiliij of Us being

swamped by shipping water.

The comet. M. Arago informed the academy of

wiences that M. Faye had again calculated the el-

liptical elements of the comet discovered hv llie as-

tronomers ol the observatory of Rome. The orbit

now assigned to this comet by M. Faye diflers verj

little from that already staled Acccoiding to the

first calculation the time of revolution was five years

one month and sixteen days. M. Faje now makes it

five years three months and ten days. A paper by

M. Banel-Rivet. of Pontivy, on the motion of celesti-

al bodies, was then read. The author stales that the

mode of calculating the molKni of these bodies gen-

erally by that of the sun, which is but imperfectly

known, is erroneous, unless the nature of fluid through

which it is viewed be better understood. In order

lo arrive at this knowledge h'j hr'Ugs forward many

curious arguments, uliicii will not, however, adinil

of analysis.

F. P. Blair. Esij.

Lectuhe on the restobatio.m of the scattered

Tri-iEs OF lsB.\EL to ti!e Ldrd of Palestine by

M JJ. .Vo.ilt. deiive,-ed at llir, Tah;,Tnacle.

The N- York Herald saj-: "Nolwithstandmg the

inclemency of the weather, a very large audnory

assembled in the Tabcrna. le lo li. ar Mordccai JVla-

n:issa!i Noah's ;inniinciali.n of his grand projccl

for the reslnralion of Ihe Jews to Ilie Holy Land

A great number of the clergy ofa'l li-noniinations in

the city were present, and among-t them, closely

wrapped up in the ample folds of a large blue cloak,

the Right Reverend Bishop Hughes, The allend-

ance of the ladies—who have, ever been very deeply

interested in all malteri connected with the fulfil-

ment of the prophecies and the introduction of the

millenium—was limited, oaing to Iho storm, but

still there Wis a c^msiJer.ible number of them pre-

sent, some of them of surpassing beauly. The front

pews, especially, were graced by a very brilliiiii

circle, chiefly composed of the daughters of Krael.

About half past seven o'clock, the Sacred Mumc
Society sang a hymn, having refere-'ce lo the resto

ration "of the ancient splendor of Jerusalem. Mr.

Noali then ascended the rostrum, and read a lecture,

of which we annex a succinct report:

I have long desired an opportunity to appear be

fore you in behalf of a venerable people, whose
Iiistory— \vhose sulierings~and whose extraordinary

destiny, have, for a period of 4 000 years, filled Ihe

world with awe and astonishment—a people at once

the most favored and the most neglected— Ihe most

beloved, and yet the most perseculcd—a people un-

der whose salulary laws all the civilized nations of

the earth now repose—a people whose origin can

dati from the cradle of creation, and who are likelj

lo he preserved to the last moment of recorded

time. 1 have been anxious to apper.l lo you .''ellow

citizens and Christians, m behalf of the chosen and

beloved people of Almighty Tiod— lo a-.k you to do

justice to their character, to their motives, to iheir

constancy, and to their triuniplunt f.nth— to feel for

Iheir suHcrings and woes—to e.-clend to theni your

powerful protection, and lo aid in Ihe fulfilment of

their destiny by helping to restore them totheliOd

of their forefalheis, and the possession of their an-

cient heritage, [i is, 1 acknowledge, a novel, though

a natural appeal, made, 1 may say. for the firsi time

10 Christians since the advent of Chrisuanitj. liul

the period has, 1 believe, arrived for this i.ppeal

Extraordii ary events shadow forth lesnlls, long ex

peeted, long promised, long ord lined. C,>iiiim<iiuns

in the slate, and divisions in the church—new theo-

ries put forth— ne.v hopes ex.iled—new promises

n,aje—and the political events in Syrhi. I:;iypl,Tu

key, and Russia, indicate the approach ol great an

important revolutions tthich may fyeililale the n

turn of the Jews to Judea, and me inlmduction of

that millenium vthicli we all look fm—all hope for

and all pray for. Where, 1 ask, can we eomiuence

this great work of regcner.iliun .ulha belter pros

peel of success than in a free eoun'ry, ami nii ler a

liberal governlucnl? Where can we plejd tlie cause

of independence oflhe children Ol l-real » itli gre:it.

er confidence than in the cradle nl American lihei-

(,? Where ask for toleration and kmuncsa lor Ihe

seed of Abraham, if we find it not amongst the de-

scendants o( the pilgrim ? (Applause.)

Mr. Noahlhen weiil on tospeak of the antiqiiilj

of Ihe Jews, and of the causes ivliich had provoked

against them the hostilit) of olher naliuns. The Uecp

rooted haired ol llie ndtions to ihc 1-iacliies was
Iherelore traceablo to one cause. The ligjptians,

who worshipped beasts, could not loleiiiu: a people

who worshipped ihe true God. 'i'lie Greeks, (J.i-

jiaanilcs, Ruiii.ni* Here always Ijieu enemigs forilie

of oir Ghrlsiiah hrcliireiif i^et ..m prooe tl^cse

causes lo Iheir foundation, by showing the errors of

Ihe followers of ihe early Christians. I approach

this in a spirit of respect for those who hear me.

Horn and educated among Christians—having,

Ihrnnih their confidence and ;,heralily, held various]

puolic offices of trust—I ro ne lo ils discussion willi

ihe most chaiilable and apostolic feelings. In this

spirit, then, 1 will explain, for the first time in some
centuries, this subject. We have Ihe authority of

early wrilcrs and illuslrious historians for Ihe unde-

niable truth, that all the calamities of the Jews, as

a people, are the results of Ihe agency of our fathers

in con.spiring Ihe death of Jesus of ^fazareth. We
are, it is said, crushed benc'.th the cross. It is Ihc

desire lo evangelize the Jews, and thus atone for

that alh-dicd great sin. Lotus calmly examine this

subject; lei US examine the; condilion of the Jews at

ihs'ftime. The sins "f ll:e chosen pr-or.lc, cui-. fij

idolatry, occurred before the Itabylnnish capli;ity.

Since then those sins have not been repeated, and

their fidelity remains uiiqucsiiAned to ihe present

day. Their glory under Solomon excited the envy

and jealousy of siirronndinq; nations.

On ihcir relnrn, un ler llie decree of Cyrus, they

were suhjected to great persecutions and several di-

visions took place The Pcr-ian empire was al

length subdued by Alexander the Great, The Jews
kept steadfast by Dariiis, which incensed Alexan-
der, who, however, struck by the ^m^osjng splendor

of llieir religion, became their friend. His death

was followeil by a long series of difficullies, perse-

cutions and trials. An effort was made to retrieve

Iheir condition, and under Judas Maccabeus this was
in a great degree accomplished. But at last the

Jews passed under the Roman yoke, and after unpa-

ralleled sufferings, Herod ascended the throne of

aci.:.v i Ic^dged asking at that Icrrfui eri^i-s, tne peo-

ple would have sunk under paganism. We should

have been all darkness now. But Christianily

arose; Je.sus v^'as pul to death, and it went forth

amongst the nations, and after the r»formation,

shone forth with a brightness such as ils great Ma-

ker intended. Tlie Jews did nothing but what God
ordained. He is, 1 trust, now leading us back in

pe;ice and happiness lo possess our promised land.

What a miracle! Can you not see that God design-

ed all this! "The secret things are from the Lord."

Fully appreciating the design of th« society for

the Evangelization of the Jews, 1 do not think— par-

don me for saying so, that their success has been

commensurate with the efibrt. My desire is, that

they should unite in restoring the Jews in their un-

converted stale, relyir,"; on God fur Ihe rest. Among
a people specially preserved, the change of faith is

almost insurmouniabl-. It is also impolilic lo send

converted Jews to preach Christinnity among the

brethren. They are always suspected. Equally

impolitic was the consecration of a converted Jew
as Christian Bishop of Jerusalem. If your ellbrls

are slill to he direcled lo EvangcliZTlion. as well as

resioration, send pinus Chrisiians to them

—

tiiey will

be well received, and their mission treated with con-

fidence and regard. But ask the gi eat question of

yourselves. Is'it not your duty to restore the Jews?

.Are we not Ihe onlv ivilnessee of the unity of God,

and the trutljof thenible? The predictions of our

restoration are as full as were those of our over-

throw. Has God cast off his people? or has he

mer.-ly visited their transgressions with punishment.

In ahoosl every page of the Bihle we have di eclly

and indirectly the literal assurance and guarantee of

the restoration ot the Jews lo Judea. We have

!,„ inrn,,.. At suffered 'be curses and now await the blessing. The

"'u'"?"*-
°'

past has been dark, indeed-lhe future is full of
ueii .1 ui i.Tr^c, 1 —

,

„ ,, , „,.f._ hppn iinonJiidea, and oppressed the peopled to sucu auei;T»^c, !•
, , , ' ^ j, i „ „ v,ot.n i.o^n

.. , 1 I
"^ M 1 rr ; i E orv and sn endor. God's eve has ever been upon

that he became universallv unpopular; in an effort 6'"'J,;;"" -I'' r',,,., ,„ ,„h,^h l.nc illn-
. resinred and "s- ^o US lie Committed the lamp which lias illu-
, resiorea ana

| . ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^, ^j ^ ^j^^.

Ko, no. What
Our land has

hed for liberty and vengeance. Jesus was notlhe
|

'ong mou,.,eo-»iKu. ei m.. ''^J"''-';;,,. '"""""^"^^^

:eof peace held out ^'V'?'^P7"''''n'° T.t >iT,^he^^l^^^^^^
r-)„ ,mr,,,.in,i r,ntn„ "od impulsive throughout the writings of the illus-
Ue unfurled no ban-

[ ^^.^^^^ ^1^^^^^^^^ j^^.^- ^_^ ^.^^^^ unfu'.fillcd predic-

Thev had^'yliKl^',',Vll"'"'"^'«"'« G*^""!'",.

would all be without our restoritio

lo regain the favor of the people he re

beaulified the temple. It was at this period of pros-

traliotl that Jesiis of Nazareth was b -
•

"xpected at that time a temporal deliverer. Thev
, , ,, ,

Jesus was noHhej'''"g "'0"™^'^-'*''»" " '

one they expected. His message of peace held out !

^''^, "?'' P'??'

no hope. He was no v

r—sounded no trumpei—prophesied no victory

idthe Jews gave themselves up "°"' '''^f'he happiness cl '^e human ace, and yo'l

.... 1., .,„,i„...i„,„i .1 ,.,o ,.,,,^1 „„. are partners in the contract—sharers in the gl.iry.

These pa.ssages, recollect, relate not to the spiritual,

but to the temporal restoration of the Jews. Above

all, you that believe in the predictions ofyour Apos-

tles, and in the second coming of the Son of ftlaii

—

where is 4je to come to? To Zion—to ihe Jews.

.\nd yet you would convert them hero! Yon seek to

evangelize them in the face of all the predictions

that they will occupy the Holy Land as Jews! Wilh-

over Ihe P
lo despair. In order to understand it, we must en

deavor to place ourselves in their position. A rich

and powerful nation, enjoying a happy coile of laws,

a pious priesthood were suddenly over-

run by robbers and murderers. Their resources

were quite exhausted. Sinking, defe;iled, decayed,

the once proud people deserted by hope and almost
alr,,ndoned by God, the ra\sof the sitting sun fall-

tlie brazen helmet of the Roman centurion! .'""; —-j ••• ej —
- j "";"'„„

i„ti„„o l,->,<.

:

guard over the Holiest of Ilolies-at that I

""!'« 1^^' '"'-'"'>' ^''"^
5^''''^'f.^^''"'l "1,1,1?.keepin_

period Jesus of Nazaelh was born. Corruption,

profiigiicy and intrigue had reached high places.

Jesus ivas the most resolute of reformers—preach-

ing against hypocrisy and vice—he became formida-

ble by his decision of character and withering re-

buke. He preached witii unsurpassed eloq lence.

He proclaimed himself Sin of God and Ihe Saviour
of the world. The Jews were annnjcd, perplexed,

bewildered. They iud k-iown him from his child-

hood. They knew his relative-: il,,v remembereil
l.im a boy—»as n man pur.-iiiiii til! I

his humble calling. Then thev sai

occurred in the east, marking distinctly the pr

of Christianity. Mr. N. went on to describe the

recent rerolulinns ,n Ihe east, and expressed the

opinion that ihe land of Palestine wa, destined soon

to become the great neutral ground between the

contending powers of Europe and Asia, and ihal

then it would revert to its original possessors. This

la our destiny. Eiery attempt to colonize us else-

where has failed.

The Jews are in a most fovorable pisilion lo re-

age of thirty I
possess the holy land. They are at Ihi-^time sleadi-

lim announce ly advancing tne cause of education. Wiiereier Ihc

alio Ihey

Th.

re pursuing

The soil of

limate is salobii-

himseir as the Sjviniir of the v/orld; performing, as !
liberality of go

is alleged in the Kvnn;clist. woiHlerl'ul miracle*— with sucecss agriculliire a

•iiid surrounded by bands of dis.iples, humble, but i
Palesiine is loaaiy and rid

of ex'.iaordmary decision. The Jews became alarm- ous. A double crop m thelo.vlanJs may be annual

td. They proceeded to bring him to tri.<l in the ly expected. Corn, wheat, tobacco, olives, miohcr

manner prescribed in the law 1 regard that Irial ry trees, cotton trees, grapess, cochineal, llie coftc

as having been illegal— as having been proceeded tree, orange, fig, dale, pine apple, pomegiKles

with in an hour of panic. He did not come under abundant. The p-

the law. The language of the parables was myste- 1 i)ccup

rious. J

pray

ail

a.id ca

Manufactures can soon be eslahlished.

... acknowledged the unilv of God. lie I Twii'millions of Jews reside wilhiu twenty miles of

hm. He disclaimed any intenlion of il.e Holy City? The Jews Ihiounhuut the -world are

altering the Mosaic law. The assumfTlioii of tl

lilleof the "S'ln ol God" was n^d unusual. The
same avoidance ol' any Ciai.iis lo G xlhejid was oh

>ervable in the wriiiii s ol Ihe Apostles It was
not, Iherefore, allogellier Ihe chaigc ol assuming
the title ot the '-Son of God" was that the leading

(ause of Ihc ae'iisalion of Ihc Sanhedrim. It was
llie sedilion, and ii t alt.igcllier the blasphemy,
which led to cnvieliou ll was the assiimplion of

Ihe prcrogalivcs of I'ae-ar whii h led to ihc Roman
puni-iiuient— Ihe rriicj.H m'h. The iu^ulls of the

convicted Jesus Ciiine irom '.^c Romish soldiery, and
Ihe MO IS wiiicevKii in our ilaj desecrate all l-iil is

held sacred, ll is not n:y linly lo condem.i or jusf
ly my ancestors in that direct extremity

there are mitigati.ig circumstan.ies, I mu:

nunie sirv— s. e— lo

them before you, and al all .ivei

appealing to you, pgamst the

far as ind

.jrls—enlerprise— varied pursuits went to Inrnish

encouragemeni for the settle. .icnl of Judea by the

Jc.vs, tne enlerpri-e was imst inviting. Mr. Noah

then proceeded lo announce liis prejecl for Ihe '•res-

ioration." U was that all the Christian societies of

the United Stales should unite in supplicating the

Sultan of Turkey to grant permission lo ihe J-ws to

hold land property in J idea, un the same ciinililions

as the Mussclmen. This was all that he proposed,

and Ihis, he conlended, was all t'lut was necessary.

In coneiusion, he urged with considerable eio-

queiiee upon his Curistian audiinry, the duly ol aid-

-
1 ing ill Ihe restoration of Iho ••Ciiuscn People." Ho

liul if; ii.r^'ored Ihein lo di-miss their prejc.liees—to emu-

spread
j
Utu the example of Christ, and ti

We
, i am J

,-'ilied in
' for the Fall: r's sake

asciiplion ta us of ' country—govern nenl-kinsduin

c the c! :!drea j

c, said he, lost all— .v.

d power. Yoa
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have it alij it is your's. It once was ours. It is

again to be restored to us. Gismiss, liierefore, from

your liearts, all prejudices. The chosen people are

\vorthy of jour love, your confi lence, and respet:!.

ts it nothing to have hail such fathers and founJer»

of their failh as Abraham, Tsjac aud Jacob—such

mothers as Surah, Rebecca, Leah and Rachel? h
it nothin; to have been deemed worthy by the A

1

mighty to have had a path made for them through

the waste of waters.' To have been led to Sinai,

and there to have received the precious gift of that

Invv;, which we all revere and hold sacred to this

day? Is it nothins to have erected the Temple of

Jerusalem? Is it nothing to have outlived all the

nations of the earlh, and to have survived all who
sought to ruin and destroy? Where are those who
fought at Marathon, and Salamis, and Leuctra?

Where are the generals of Alexander—the mighty

crowds of Xerxes? Where are the bones which
once whitened the plains of Troy? We only hear of

them in the pages of history. But if you ask where
are the dcscendnnts of those who fought beneath

the walls of Jerusalem—the subjects of David and

Solomon—the brethren of Jesus? I answer, here

—

(applau.se)—hero miraculously preserved: the pure

and unmixed blond of the Hebrew, having the law
for our light and God for our redeemer. Amid per-

secutions the most severe and protracted, we have

abided by the failh. When bound to the slake by

men who claimed to be Christians, and when the

flames hissed arid crackled around them—when ex-
hausted aud dymg, they called on God to sustain

them in their extremity, a stiil small voice, pure aud

angelic, whispered in their car—"Fear not, Jacob,

I am with thee!" Countryrnen and citizens, thank

God your hands and hearts are free from (he stain

of such iniquity. (Applause.) After dwelling at

.some lensth on the argument that Christ had come
for the Christian, but not for the Jew, and that he

would coine to the Tatter only after the restoration,

Mr Noah made a warm acki. jv,'ledgmenl of the

services rendered to the church in all ages by wo-
men—Jew and Gentile—and concluded by an earn-

est appeal for liieir aid in the restoration of the

"dispersed'' lo the latid of Judea.

An interesting pamphlet has just appeared in Eng-

land from the pen of Mr. Bayley, Surveyor to Lloyd
relative to the mercantile marine of Great Britain,

the United Slates, and France. A summary of the

most striking fi.cis in the pamptilet is annexed:
Vesst.ls and 'i'oN-N'.\r.r. The total number of Bri-

tish vessels biiill and rcgi-iered m liiurope and the

Golonii;s, is ]6lJ:J, was 1 '231. measuring accordin;.; lo

the then mode J37 .500 tvn-. In 1842, tlie number was
1,481 ships of 207. UUC tons. In iSOS, (there is no

return for 180'- ) the iolal number of "essels belong-

ing to the iirin'sli empire was :20,893, the tonnage

2,167,863; 111 1842, the ships were 3U,1S5. with 3,-

619,850 tons.

The ratio of increase In America is much greater

than this; but the returns specify the tonnage only.

—

The auiount in 1790 was 478,377 tons, which in 1834
had grown to 1,75S,907 tons. In 1831, the total ton-

nage of Bt-ili^h \essels entered in American ports

was 76,900 tons; tins had increased in 1S34 lo 240,

700 tons; the American tonna.ge having also risen

from 271,800 in the first period to 431,100 tons in the

last. 'I'he carrying trade betweii France and the U.
States is now lost to England, which in 1821 had 27,-

300 toiiS ill that trafTi''; in the following year it de-

creased to 24,400 Ions, and has since virtually ceased.

The French tonnage, in the American trade was
4,700 in 1821, and rose until 1834, « hen it reached

35,1011; buti'uring the same iieriud, the American,
rose IVom 16,'20;l to 172,600 tuns. The total tonnage

belonging to France was 634 100 tons in 182G, and
in 1.-33 only 647.100, though llie number of smaller

vessels had increased. In 1327, Iheships were 14,322
in 1833, they had risen to 15,025. The returns do
not extend later!

Losses at sen. Putting aside ships condemned, cap-

tured, and bruk'.'u up, the vessels lost ill the last five

years is as follows.

In 1839. Ill 1810. In 1841. In 1842. In 1843.

1148 1083 1053 1085 1321

Among which, two modes of destruction fix atten-

tion, from the notion of carelessness that attaches to

the loss:

Rundown 33 50 46 35 45
Burnt 18 24 15 24 23
Missing 91 57 56 59 80

The proportion of loss between British and foreign

British 911 8U4 750 808 979
Foreign 292 321 347 339 440

The pariiculars relating to the crews are solely for

the year 1843; and they give the crews saved of 1,011

vessels, of 157 part saved, and of 141 all lost.

Slcitm Mayine of Oreat Britain. The increase in

Ihe private steam marine during the last twenty five

years has been prodigious. In 1814, there was one
steamer of G9 tons in the United Kingdom, and that

belonged to Scotland. Next year. Great Britain hail

eight steamers^lhree E:ii:lish, five Scotch. In 1SI6,
?he had twelve—England five, Scotland seven. In

1817, Ireland made a beginning with one, and the

total of the Uniled Kingdom was fourteen. In 1818
Ihe southern Saxon shot ahead— having got ten steam-
ers, Scotland eight, Ireland still sticking at one. The
proportions of last year are 646 for England, 128 for

Scotland, an.d 81 for Ireland.

Flook and Wheat. Account of Boiir and wheat
arrived at tide water per N. York canal, in 1843 and
1844, to the 1st November:

1843. 1844.
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T , 1 i .. , -J .han five prominent nspirant?, ead

.'.ii\ii gin ilie party warm pDrliznns for liia nomiiinlinn.

Much ufthc early part of the campiiisn w a.'- exhausted in

mancetivering to obtain predniuiiitiiice of each other

—

Discord, often amonniinj; to asperities, was the conse-

q'jencc, ni:d often itfeemed ns if it would be inipofsiblc

forthetn ever to coalefce. Dffeient feciioiif cf the Union

had their se\e;al fLVoriles. Pennsylvania p!ei:d' d her ong

postponed claim to have a presiJetilial catididTte. and

nai)ied Mr Buclianan as unexcepiionable. The north

west was siippo'ed to he iti favor of General Cats. Col.

Richard AI. Johnson l)ad nn.ny ardent fiiends in

various pans of the Ui. ion. Thesouihrrn p rlion of ihe

parly adhered teitauiously lu Mr. Calhout!, whilst ii ni.i-

jority, or beyond doubt the larL:e3l portion of the whole

party was in favor of Mr. Van Buren, to whom tltey con-

sidered a re-nonjination duo not only in revvaro to liini

who had suf!cred in balling faithfully in their cause,

but also in sell re.=pect, couiiidcraiion? of consistency,

and a proper tnaintenance of the principles for which

Ihe parly contended, and of which he had been their ap-

proved chunipioii. Virginia and Missouri atlhereti to

him with as much earnestutss as New Hampshire or

New York. lie was unquestionably the la\ciile ol

the parly at the nenh and east.

The contention between ihe parlizans fif these several

candidates for nomination, was .carried on for a lonir

lime wiih much animation, and the aspect looked squal-

ly-

Early in this fjuiily di^pile, the great body ol the par-

y divided hc'^^etll the pretensions of Mr. Van Buren

atid Mr. Calhoun. A volume would not be sulticieni to

detail th.e manoBuveriiio: of ihe sections. The steady ad-

herence of tile leading politicians in Virginia to Mr. Van
Buren, finally decided the cju'est, and Mr. Calhoun

withdrew from the field, be fure the nominating conven-

tion assembled, There was then ( vcty appearance of

Mr. Van Buren's becomins the niirninec ol ilie parly.

It was in this position of affairs thai a preliniinarv skir-

mish between the two great political parties canio ol)'.—

The Virginia state election took place in May, and was
fought between the parties, in aivicipalion of Mr. Clay be-

ing the candidate of the whigs and Mr. Van Buren
that ol the hicis. The whi^s were victorious.

Tliose of the party in Virginia who had up to this pe-

riod contended f jr Mr. Van Buren'f nominaiton, loos the
alarm. Believini; now that he would not be able to car-

ry Virginia, they deeriniiieJ to abandon hiin a.-id seek a

more available candidate.

Tn;e, it was dangerous on the eve ofcnrering into a

final conflict with a foriiiid»b.'e cdvc.'faiy to dcsirt ihe

chief who had so far ied them on, pick up a r.ew com-
mander—and'suddenly change front— but the necessity

was deemed loo urgent for hesitation. It was a haaard-
0U8 move however.

At this eventful juncture, a new ingredient was
suddenly thrown into the political caldron, and was
seized upon on the instant by the leaders m the
above movement, and by the southern section of the
party generally, as propn.^mg entirely a now is^ue
paramount to any that bad heretofore divided patties
ill this country, and which was now lodrav new
lines of demarkalion. We allude to the proposed
immediuU anne.xation of Texas.

They accordingly proceeded immediately to cat-
echize the respective candidates before the pe,,ple
as to their opinions upon this subject.

'

The predicament in which the tpieslion placed Mr
Van Bureti, was well understood. Hii southerti
friends were for annexation—bis northeni and east-
ern friei'ds were opposed to it.

Mr. Clay and Mr. Van Hurcn bolh promptly re
plied to the enquiries, slating their objections to im-
mediate annexation under the circumstances of the
case. All the other candidates answered in fjvor of
immediale anne.tation.

The "Deinocralic" national convention assembled
at Baltimore to make the nomination on the ovii, of
May, whilst alFair* were in the posture just alluded

Delegates were present favorable to the preten
Mons ol each of the candidates of the parly spoken
of for the presidency, all hoping, and many bcliev
ins, that circumstances would eventually prove for-
tunate to their lavorite.

Materials for a faithful histo«-y of the whole con
irovcrsy before and during il,e silting of (he conven-
tion, will be found chronicled in tho pjnes „( ih„
.National Kegister. Our readers arc farmliar with
them. SuLb..-.- n here lo say, a d»r„led m<,}^v\<y ,,(

Ihe convention was in favor of the nomination of Mr.
Van Buren, and a large portion of them were in-

strucled by their consliluents to vote for his nomina-
tion.

On assembling, a question was raised, whether the

democratic principle, that the majority should rule,

should be adopted, or whether the rights of the mi-
nority should not be so far respected, as to recpiire a

vote of two thirds, to make a nomination.
Upon this pivot it was soon ascertained, depended

the huocess of Mr. Van Buren in the convention.

—

The debate was conducted with great warmth as

well as ingenuity. No little asperity was evinced.
Ultimately, the two third rule was adopted, and

the convention proceeded to ballot. I

Mr. Van Buren failed to obtain a vote of two 1

thirds, and his friends refused to g(» over in sulli-

cient numbers to either of the other candidates that

have been spoken of, to gve them the requisite ma-
jority. Each by turn failed.

A scene of confusion ensued, which for forty-eight

hours threatened the party with utter distraction.

As a last resort for restoring harmony, it was de-

cided to try an entirely new candidate. One whose
name had never been before the people of the country
as a candidate for the presidency, was suggested,
agreed upon, and Ja.mes K. Polk received the no-
mination.

Silas Wright, of New York, was then cordially

nominated for the vice presidency. He promptly
declined the honor, and George M. DALL-is, of
Pennsylvania, was substituted, as the candidate of
the party for that station.

For a lime, considerable doubt was abroad wheth-
er the friends of the disappointed candidates through-
out the country, would harmonize for the nomina-
tions. It was a strong test of their polilical attach-
ments. The disappointed candidates themselves how-
ever, each of them, promptly announced their own
adherence to the nomination and the party soon ral

lied with great spirit to the contest against the whigs.
The difficulties Ihe party had to eni'ounter in

relation to their proposed course of national policy,
were not inferior to those which they had to sur-
mount in harmonizing upon candidates.
That section of the patty which had succeeded in

defeating Mr. Van Buren's nominalion, was unani-
mous for the iminediale annexation of Texas. Upon
that ground ostensibly wa, Mr. Vhh Bjren opposed
and the nominaliun of Mr. Polk ett'ected. Yet the
party so far from being uniied upon the Texas ques
tion, had the immediale adherents of him who up to

this time had been the most proininenlcdiididaleof Ihe
party—an ex-president tou—avowedly differing with
lhcm;and the convention proceeded to associate with
Mr. Polk, Mr. Wright, one of the United Slales sen-
ators, who voted against Ihe treaty of annexation.

—

In the state of N. York public meetings were called
of Ihe parly, which adopted resolutions to supiiort
Mr. Polk and Mr. Dallas, hi, I protesting against the
doing so being construed as an approval of the an-

1

nexalion of Texas. In short, tiie identity of their
candidates with the annexation of Texas as the
avowed policy of the party, was denied by a large
portion of the parly resident north and east.

Opposition to the protective policy, and hostility
to the existing tariff, were other points upon which
the party was far from harmonizing. i,ike. the whig
parly upon the question of the Nalioiial Bank, the loco
parly had become identified as a party with what is

called "free trade" doctrines. Yet a large proportion
of the party wherever that isolated question coines
before them, are found lo be for a protective tarifT.

It is well known that bjth political parlies in the
slate of Pennsylvania are in favor of proleclive du
ties. To an etiq liry from some of his political friends
in Pennsylvania, as lo his opionion upon thio subject,
Mr. Polk sent an answer which was coiislrued in

that stale, as authorizemg his name to be placed upon
the parly banners in association with "protection and
the tariff of 184^" It is probable that he would not
have succeeded in Ihat slate if he had been consid-
ered by all as an anti-protectionist. T" sulisequenl
enquiries on the same subject, Mr. Polk declined an-
swering. Mr. Clay afterwards just on the eve of
the election, publicly annoumed his delerininalion to
answer no further to similar enquiries.
The answer of Mr. Polk, above alluded lo, gave

exceeding great umbrage to some of his parlizans in

South Carolina. The terms in which lliey charac-
terized the loiter in their speeches, and public jour-
nals, was sufficient admonition lo their candidate to
write no more on Ihat subject, in the existing junc-
ture.

All these disadvantages under w iiich this party la-

boured, were discerned by their political opponents
and they calculated 11)1011 by Ihoni as almost ensuring
au easy triumph.
A parly 50 dislraeted as to candidates and divided

»s (0 polKy, woijid he, th'v flatlered l!ieinse!>-»s, r>n

match for such uniied ranks as the whig parly were
bringing into the field.

The strength of parly adhesion has seldom been
more signally rli^played. Surmounting rapidly every
difficulty to whiih we have alluded, as Ihe day of
election approached the party was found to harmo-
nize as perfectly as if no difference had ever existed.

At the sound of the party bugle for the assemblage
of the clans, Ihey were seen on every hand, march-
ing to the parly music iiniler Ihe parly banners, and
filing into rank as perfectly disciplined as if they
had never wrangled at all. How is this?

Beyond doubt, the great body of the people consti-

tuting the mass of both the political parties, are
actuated in giving their voles, by genuine patriotic

principles. They believe that they are in the right,

and that the welfare of the country will best be pro-
moted by the success of the parly to which ihey
have attached themselves. It is not that Ihey ap-
prove or would support all Ihe measures with which
the party may be Identified, but because upon the
whole the one party gies nearer lo Ihe mark the in-

dividual believes lobe right, Ihaii the other. Pure pa-
trii>tism, lo a large amount, acluates both parties.

To a fair share of this main ingredicr.t, is added
the furce of prejudice and of habit— all the acquired

anlipathles to political opponenls, Ihe less excuschle

p ission for place, Ii r prnfit, and for power, and ali the

tiiousaiid minor appliances which politicians of all

parlies resort to, for success. These were all

brought into rpquisitinii The effect was eleclric.

—

The party presents a uniied front, a phalanx of voters

completel.\ imrs'.a'.l -d, ai X o is for the fray and de

lermined on doing Ihe utmost lliat could be done to

achieve another victory.

The whigs were not'a httle astonished at perceiv-

ing their opponents in sti.;!i full force before them

.

They had found Ihem to be "ugly customers," in

many a hard fought fray,— and accustomed to sue

cess. Nothing daunted however, they apparently

prepared for the conflict with Ihe more delerniined

spirit, and certainly commenced the battle under a

general confi.lence of success.

On the eve of engaging, Ihe parties stood for a

time apparently very fairly matched, fully armed,

and equally zealous. The scene was full of intense

interest.

Meantime, several minor movements,—flanking

maniEjvres as it «ere,— were going on, which were

destined seriously lu allVct Ihe issue.

Mr. Tyler, who had himself been nominated, by a

national convention, for re-eleciion to the presidency

which he now occupies, and had accepted the nom-
ination, no doubt hoping to identify Ins success with

that of the negotialion which he had conducted for

the annexation of Texas, is induced to relinquish

that brilliant object, and to throw the whole weight

of executive influence and putronajc into the scale

against the whigs and in favor ot Mr. Polk. The
ciimplelely organizeil corps ol offices under the ge-

neral governiucnt, always will be a formidable force

in political struggles.

A movement which look place in two or three of

Ihe largest cities of tlie Union in relation to the

inllnence which the imaicnse number of foreigners,

recently naturalized, was allowed lo have toward

cohlroling public alfairs, also began lo make a con-

siderable diversion. -\ party organized themselves

under the appellation of "N.vtive Americans," with

the avowed object of eU'eciiiig a change in the laws
so as to prevent I'oreiguers in future from becoming
citizens until they had resided loUi^er in the country
and become more identified with its interests than liic

existing laws required. Foreigners throughout the

counti:y, «ho had been naturalized, look alarm at

this movement. The whigs became to some extent

identified with the iValive American parly. The
great body of the foreign vulers enlisted in tlie op-

posile party. There was besides, no small share of

sectarian influence operated upon. The Catholic

vole throughout the counlry generally supported Mr.
Polk.

But a still more formidable diversion was making
upon the northern frontier. A parly had organized
in due form, with a candidate of their own for tho

presidency. This parly altogether numbered sumo
forty or lii'ly Ihoiisand voles, and those votes, wero
so dislriSule.il in several of the large slales, as elTec-

tually to hold the balance of power therein between
the two great polilical parties.

Bolh political parties of course were apprehensive
of Ihe opcralion of so formidable a Hanking party.

Both manceuvred no doubt to enlist their co-opera-
tion. As Ihe day of election approached it became
every way probable that this parly had it in their

power lo decide whether Mr. Clay or .Mr. Polk
sin.uld be the ne.tl president of the United Slates—
and all eyes were fixed upon llicir muveiiient of
course.

Theii- leader lakes '.he titid, II is discovered thai

.
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u V 1 r^vv '-'...
1; of houses, « hich wa« lo be built

ii. ..iM- ci'v, li-is 'if ""n counlermandcrl. Sr, of spvpral

iieiv l-.i(i"r"if f in t!iis stale nnd elsewhTP. One large

cs^al.li,l,niei,t hn= alreailv nonlriclpd its business so

as to di=pen-e uilh 140 bantl^, and is prepannK to

contract still farihcr. Agricultural prodnre, ha= ee-

nerally declined iii price in or.r market since the

defeat of Mr. Clay was rendered mrrally certain.—

One man « ho had giving orders to buy tivenly five

thousand barrels of flour in this fily has eonnler-

mondcd the order. A general depression pcnades

our business circles. What is the r atise.'

"The Evening Post nrakes merry over the fall of

stocks, anil another join iial declares this the result

of a want of confidence ralher Ihan of money!—
Sure enough! Our iren of capilal and enterprise

have not confide nee—how should liiey have.=— in loco

focoism.'

"The Posl cannot see how a Poik (rium]ih should

repress legitimate enterprise and depress biisiness.—
This is because the editor never listens to the speech-

es made on his side of the house. If he will but go

into a town or ward gathering of hisparlj, he would

cee how industriously his co-laborers strive to cre-

ate envy, jealousy, and 1 atred between ihe employer

and the workman. Wealth is regarded as proof

presiiniptiie of fraud, and profit as the amount

swindleil from ihe hard earnings of ilie workmen.—
When such doctrines are preached universally, bold-

ly, successfully, is it r.ot tinft that capilal should

contract the sphere ol its operalionf, cnlerpri.se be-

ci.me limid, and hope dubious! If a crusade against

wcallh IS to he prosecuted, must not wealth hasten

to hurv its iiiguls and await a Juster public senli

inenl.'' A fall of storks (Texas excepted) and of

produce is the natural consequence.

"]f the results cf this election should prove slii'

more disastrous— as we do not see bow they can fail

to do— if the overthrow of our protcclive tanfi'

should transfer the making of our wares and fahri.-.s

from our own workmen lo those of Europe— if an

iniquitous war with Mexico should still farihcr pa-

ralyze the business of liie country, we say to all,

struggle manfully against all adverse influences to

the last. Never despair of the republic. But, if

through this baneful lesull, half the workmen in our

factories and workshops siiould be deprived of em-

ployment, we say, let those who have battled faith-

fully and zealously to avert these calamities be their

last victims. It is llieir clear right. They have not

regarded with envy or hatred the prosperity of their

employers; they have not, Samson like, united to pull

down on their own heads the edifice which afforded

them sustenance and shelter. Save all if possible,

and as long as possible; but save these lo the last."

would go for their candidates. Ohio, though put

down as against us, was after the governor's election,

rather hoped for, and its vole for Clay came some-
what as a disappointment. Maryland, Connecticut,

and Rhode Island, were always conceded as Clay

slates. Some hope was enterlained of New Jersey

before the Governor's election, but little or none

since. New York has settled the question, and Jas.

K. Polk and George M. Djllas are the next Presi-

denl and Vice President elect.

(\Ve omit his table of voles, cerlain and probable.)

We think it is Bishop lioikley who says, that in no

part cf the world can so much phasureahle excite-

ment bo purchased at so cheap a price, as that whicli

is enjoyed in a republican government for Ihe small

tax that IS paid, in the amount of interest and feel-

ing that each individual has in the general weal, and

in the operations of the gnvernn.enl. Certainly our

citizens have had the full worth of their money the

present year, and particularly in the last few days.

Nearly eve^y body is hoarse willi hurraing^-and

while we are wriling this article, the shouts of hap-

py Democrats at the news coming in from New
York, are loud and long. Ever since the pells clos-~ '

ii^ht of the 1st instant, it

—sunshine and shower

—

? thai it has settled down
Democracy, and in deep

worship-

From Ibis fact will the American Republican par-

1

ly derive such strength and permanency, as wiii give

to it, we must hope,eventual ascendency.

With Ibis exposition of some of the peculiar fea-

tures, which have characterized this struggle, we for

the present dismiss the topic.

The exertion, Ihe excitement, and the anxieties

of the political contest through which the country

.._ passed, arc over— all save the latter al least

—

ended—aud the exhauslinn which follows strenuous

and long sustained effort is universal. Men turn

with languid interest and abated zeal to their every

day occiipa'ion; still the car listens for the loud hur-

ra of electoral triumph— Ihe eye first glances still al

Ihc sheet which has been wont to supply the stimu-

laliiig food of political discussion.

^S'e certainly are not less liable to this intermit-

tent than others, and have no little difficully we con-

fess, in applying ourselves at once to the numerous

topics which fall under the hand of a Journalist in

j the "piping times" of ordinary life.

j

There are some cunsidcralions however connected

VN'ilh the scenes through which we have just passed

; that we desire to present lo our reader", while the — .

I

events which suggest themaie yet fresh in the minds ed in Fhiladclphia on tl

jof all. I has been like an April day

Foremost among these is the contrast of the man-
j

with both parlies, unlil noi

I r.er in which the contest has been conducted.
;
in sunny brighlness on thi _„,

I

On the side of the Whigs, there has been an en- J darkness on that ^ame old coon and h

I

tire abstinence from personalities in respect of the i pers.

1 candidates— their public yds only have been canvas-
|

Pennsylvania grasped him in her iion fist and made

'sed, their private habits and tastes have not been
|
him feel for a while very uncomfortable

;
but when

jdra'zged into the columns of newspapers. Their
i

New Yoik laid here "huge paw" upon him, he gave

ingoings and their outgoings. Iheir travels abroad, or
j

one convulsive gasp and died, "that same old
' doings and sayings at home, have not been watciied coon" is no Moni; ! And in the language of brother

'and chronicled by dirty pimps and spies, and party '. Himes to the Millirilcs. we would advise all his dc-

! scavengers: thn gossip of malice, or its sheer inven-
j

votees to leave elf their follow ing of false prophets,

' lions have been rejected from the Whig arsaory as ! and the worshipping of coons, and to return lo Ihe
' entirely beneath the dignity of their cause, and the

;

ways and Ihe wo.ks of honest men and honest pur-

! laws of honorable warfare. ' suits.

i Ear otherwise has it h.-en with our onpc.iicrits —
\

I

Thev have spared neither liie hearth-stone, around
A large procession of Ihe Democrats cf the city

and county of Philadelphia, assembled at the Demo-
cratic reading roo, 11 last evening, and from thence

they proceeded to the icbidence of Mr. Dallas, who
eloquently addressed the immense asseuihlaje on the

iid vc eiiueuvoicu nj jjidcii-- uuiu i.; i . v^ia i o.." -"•
I recent great triumph of the Democratic party in the

Frelinghuysen under the most odious aspects to the
; gi^te of New Yoik. The address of Mr. Dallas was

country; the one as a profane profligate; the other
] repeatedly cheered, and Ihe piucession then marched

as a sanctimonious hypocrite. When reverend cler
! Huough various parts of the city and county. The

gymen called from tiicir retirement to bear witness igrealesl enthusiasm everywhere prevailed among
• " '"'" ''P'jl'en Khe Democrats in consequence of their recent tri-

which gather the family and friends of our candidates
j

—not the altar at which ihry worship—but viola-

ting alike the sanctity of Ihe one and the other, they

have endeavored to present both Mr. Clay and .Mr

lo the character of their parishioners, hav

the truth mildly and calmly, they have been assailed

vvith all the fierceness of Jacobinism, and made to

suffer, so far as purity can suffer from calumny, the

!

penalty of "not bearing false witness, against their

'neighbor."

umpf

as reported.

COMMfKTS OF THE PUBLIC TRESS UPON THE RESULT

OF THE ELECTIONS.

Tilt ,\hc York.'iinmciin if llie fill i/is(

York has gone for Poik ami Dallas,

Gardiner— free trade, slavery, l.md

war.
The table will show the rotuius,

somewhat exaggerated certainly we apprehend as

to SI. Lawrence (unless a large draft was made from

the contiguous dominions of H. II. .M. in Canada, to

aid their foreign brethren in ihe United Slates lo

Impo'e a President upon, and make laws for U",

Americans,) but slill at the lowest large enough lo

give a majority of from 4 lo 50U0 for Poik, and more

for Wright.
The abolition vote virluilly cast in favor of S'av-

ery, and of War for Slavery— will be large.

The Legislature will he also ,S7ni-t and Texas. Of
course the two vacancies in the Senate of the United

Stales, occasioned by the necessary resignation of

Silas Wright, and that already made of N. P.

Tali.madce, will be Glle<l by men of the true South-

ren Slave stamp—dough faces that may be moulded

lo Mr\ev.

The result has proved Ihat the Irish of the Sixth

Ward were not far out of ihe way in the banner they

carried,

".Imerkans shan't rule iw."

Buttlie end is not yet—and now the issue must

conn-; the sooner the betlcr, between .\mericaii lie-

publicans and Ihe alliance of native demagogues, and

foreign mercenaries.

Kinallv—and this is a topic to which, when the

full returns ore in, »•.- -halt have occasion to return,

//iK I'rcsidrnl nf the Uniltd Stales if .'Imerica lias been

chosen bijforeignnSjnnturatiiiil for the. occasion. Men,

ignorant of oi.r laws, of our instiliitions, of our pub-

lic men—having no stake or interest in the country,

no portion in its past glories, no tie nor feeling of

kith or km—and who have received Iheir naturaliza-

tion papers wilhin the last six months,—have dcci-

deil Ihe choice of Mr. Polk; and llius have determin-

ed the policy of the country for years— il maybe
for all time.

'

Frotn Ihe J\\ilia:ial lilelligenccr of the llth imt.^

Since llie last number of our paper was issued full

returns have b; 01 received cf Ihe election in Newr

York, showing that Iha large Electoral vole of Ihat

Another marked dislinction has been in the uiii- ^ Slate -oes to the Democratic scale, and ensuring,

form and frank slatcmentin ail paitsof the country'.
1

beyond any reasonable doubt, the election of Mr.

of llie issues upon which tlic Whigs went to the pro-
\

Polk to the Presidency, for, although it is possible

pie, aud the studied falsiric::tion. according to the
;

that t«o or three Sicks not luthcrlo considered cer-

degree of latitude, by their oppunciils, of the issues
,

lain for cilhcr party, and which are yet to vote or

which they maintained. !
to be heard from, may still give the majoiity to Mr.

We do not mean to go over the beaten ground of iCIav, it would, we think, be hoping against hope lo

parlicularizingall these differences. |i is sufficient ! look for such a result. Should providence, indeed,

lor the proof to eile the ca-es of Ihe Tanlf and have ordered so great a blessing for our country, it

Texas. Jii the South Mr. PolU was supported, as I
will be all the more weiccme, and the more graletui

he was nominated, for his opposition to Prolcciion, '' ly received, for ihe present gloom; but we confess it"

and for his pledge in favor of m-iinsdiate anne-:alion. ; requires more sanguine temperaments than ours to

la Pennsylvania, in New Jersey, and in Now York, ! indulge any surh anticipation.

the Polk banner was inscribed with Protection; and
j

'ihe result of the election in New \ orlc was as

the "-real Tariff Stulo of Pcimsylvadian was lied into unexpected lo the Whigs as it uas unlooked for by

his support upon that grouiul, ' their adversaries. The Locofoco pally had indeed

So of Texas. The eveni . Post here denied that |done much to obtain success by the miiltuudes ot

Texas annexation was one oi the issues,—knowing ,
European emigrants, for whom, wuhm a tew weeks,

the while.that it alone inad.i ,Mr. Polk and Mr. Dal-
|

they oblained the rights of citizenship; but llus ele-

las the candidates of its pariv; and thus the men of i
n.ent, great as it was, would have been insumr.ient

tender conscience about slavery,' who ad'ect Ural but for the co-operation cf the Abolilionista of Iho

most dishonest paper, and those to whom an open i

western counties. Jt was for some lime doubtful

•

lalion of national failh would he distus'eful- which side these lunatics would c-poiibc, and it was

found, in this deniallor feigned, an excuse supporting

Mr. Polk, with all his commitments for slavery and

Texas.
Another remarkable aud hideous feature, in this

city particularly, was the organizutiim of brute

force, lo overawe elections. The fart of such a t'luh

as Ihe Empire Club, being taken into the pay, and

employed to do Iho hid.i^ngs, of a party professing

respect for the intelligence of the people, and regard

for Ihe elective franchi.se, is of itself one that im-

parts lo the struggle jutl past a new and fatal ten-

dency.
Fronx Ihe Pcnnsylvanian if the Olh ins!.

THE CONTEST LN'DED !

The election relurn.s for the last few days have

been of the niotit exciting and uncertain character,

and each parly, as the news was favorable or

unfavorable, has been elated with hope or depres-

sed with fear. The decisive vote of P.-nn-yl-

vania In lavorof the Democratic nominees induced

i:iji friends lo believe all the doubtful stales

only on the eve of llie eleclion thai ihc course which

Ihey bad resolved on became known. The following

extract of a leiier from New York, written on

Wednesday last, gave us the in.''urmation only a few

hours befuie its verification ;

"Notwithstanding appearances favorable lo our

"cans* in the eastern jart ol the Slate, it is feared

"that the Abolition vole in the western counties will

"defeat us. Mr. arihcii hero his morning

"from Albany, and he says ihat llnse fanatics will

"give the Slate by some Ihouaai.ds to Polk."

The event is known, or.d proves Ihe accuracy cf

Ihe prediction. Of the motives wl ich are staled to

US lo have induced ihis course, and of its probable ef-

fects on all the inteicsls of the country, public and

private, it is not our design now lo speak. Our pre-

sent purpose is simply to record lads, not to specu-

late on consequences. The le.sultofthe contest

.ipeiis a luluro 100 portentous lo be hastily ap-

proached. Tlie brightness of Ihc American con-

stellation pales before the rising cfi'ulgcnce of tha
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"lone star;" the malign influence whicli wrought Mr.
\'am Bcren's overthrow in the Comeiilini), buing

now triumphant, menaces tlie peace of the countr};

llie national pro^pei'ity so suddenly created and now
thjoyed hy (he wi-^dom of Whig measures, is placed

in jeopardy; all social institutions and the harmony
at icast of the whole social slructuro is endangered;
that ruthless principle, for the first lime introduced

III this country under the elder Hi'jiiory proclaiming

that difference of opinion was to be puiii>h»:d as a

crime, (hiealens lo be revived even wiili a fiercer in-

tolerance. These, and even more, may be the disas-

trous consequences in store, unless averteil by a

kind Provideuee; hut fully to develop the prospi'd

which is now opened for the country, to survey llie

probable future by the known past, and look impen-
ding evil fully in the face, is the task of time and de-

liberation. To these we must defer it.

From tke »'.". Y. Commercial AUverliscr of the 2nd iml-

The long battle has been fought. On whose standard

victory has perched we know not as yet, but this we
know, that we, and our friends, and Ihe whole coun-

try, are entitled to a long interval of i-epose. There
has been enoutfh of excitement, of activity, of com-
motion, of intense and isolated cnnceniriilion tinon

one objecl; health of mind, of body and of soul de-

mands a resp\te, and above all we need a lime of

exemption Iroiu the evil passions, the exasperaliuii,

the lierceness.and recklessness that are engendered
by such a contest. We lave need to open our
hearts now, f-r a season, to sweeter and in-jre sooth-

ing influences; to cullivate mutual kindness, and love

of all for country's sake, and charity and friendship

and universal good will. As war is known to steel

the hearts of the people by whom it is waged, to

deaden their sensibilities and to generate both coarse-

ne.'.a and hardness of heart, so it is in the nature of

fierce political conflict to miUt;itc against the finer

and gentler iuipulses and emotions of a nation's

heart; lostirup animosities, to sever t!ie bands of

kindred, to excite a harsh and irascible and vin-

dicuve spirit. After war a long reign of peace is

needed lo repair not only the physical uul Ihe mural
mischiefs of which war has been the cause; and so

after the strife of the ballot box, u iih ils monlhs,
not lo say years, of preparatory slruagle and contest,

it behoves a people to address themselves assidu-

ously to the cultivation of all those humanizing, pu-

rify ing, sollening influences to which strile ut any

hind is antagonistic, and v.ithout which no political

triumph or arrangement of lliiiigs could give us

peace and hapj-iness.

Gladly, therefore, we bid I'arewell to politics fur a

while; at least to tliu strife and turmoil and commo-
tion of polilies. We renounce cancusses, conven-
tions, mass meetings, professions, torch light march-
es, clubs, estimates, comparisons of returns and cal

eulalions of chances. Ail Iciese, and other adjuncts

of the great sli uggle, have had Iheir day and place,

and novj, like Ihe scenes and propeiiies of a melo-
drama that has had its run, they may be stowed
away in vaults, garrels and lumher-roo.ms, until the

lapse of time calls them forth again Irom their in-

glorious reposv, again to do their spiriting m the

heat and bustle of some t'uture contest. Sulticient

for Ihe day is the evil ihereol; sufficient for Ihe four

years have been the protraction and eagerness of the

fray; let us sit down in peace and quielness for ut

least a year or two, conlemplale the blessings and
enjoyments Ihat are vouchsaled to us so lreely,ivhislle

care and contention to the winds, abjure President
making, protest against the anne\aii >n of 1 e.\as

with all our might, even if iSlr. Polk is elected vviiii

Ihat bit ol Captain Tyler's thunUer m his breeches
j)ockel, and make ourselves as ccmfortabie and
iiappy as circumstances and a clear conscience will

liermil,"

The editor then refers toiirhingly and beautifully

to the many blesssings we of this country enjoy, in-

forms his readers of his inteniion during the coming
lime, of truce fro.ii politics, to devote himself lo el-

forts for their entertainment and cdili.-ation, more
varied and miscellaneous than circumstances have
permitted for a long time past; and concludes thus :

"And so, kind reader, we lake our leave for the

present of active political exertion; gind of the res-

pite to which you and we and the cnuitry are enti-

tled; delermmed to enjoy it, as little dislin bed as may
be by the recollections of past hopes that may not
have been fulfilled, and clinging wilh uiish»k

to the belief and hope that with our country

yet go well, however unpropitious may he the aspect

of Ihings in reference to the great issues on wtiich

we have been contending.

Such a party, composed of such maierials, ami
powi-r of public

our, but their sue-

to the Presidency. The Vhigs, it is true, may pos-
sibly have carried Gpor..,ia and Mississippi— thou.^h 1 "held together by the
the chances are deeidrdiv arainst such a probability ' plunder." m?y triun.ph for Ihe h

—and thus secured the election of iMr. Clay !
j

cesscannot, will nol last.

Our hopes ofsuch a result we acknowledge to be Let every Whig, then, as he is

"^" '" ''i^""^)''""'^
! has done his duty, resolve to

.es. T ho people olfQ^j,,g„^p,-3-(,.,,,|||^^ j„ ihe t^ali;

lerests would have
,,g .^ voluntarily aUached, will,

faini indeed. We have bee
by foreign and crosslj illej;

that great TarlH' Stale, wnose interests would h

been waleheil over and pruleclnd by Henry Clay
; J'|^

been borne down and ifverrun by foreign-ers and
, ^j,.

Ihe twenly--i:< electoral votes of the .Slate given to,gj,

James K Polk, a free trader and T^xas annexa-
tionist.^

We have been beaten i'l Wew York by fovfigncrs

and Q6o/;li'mis/s, and the thiily-sis electoral voles ofj

Ihat Tarill'and anti annexaiiun Slate have by liiesc I

and the foulest species of iliegi-l voling also been]
given to Ihe free trader annexalicnisl

!

i

Thus has the candidate of she W lug party, the first

and greatest Hlalesman in .\nierlea— he « ho has
twice saved the country and is "the noblest work of

God. an honest man"—a ma" endowed with all Ihe

qualifications hoili of head and heart to make an em-

1

inent, an upright and a just Chief Magistra'e of this
|

;:reat Republic— in all probability been defeated,:

and the creature of circumslanee, of accident. Gen-
[

eral Jackson's man of straw, been clet ted lo the seat

once graced by Wa^liinglon, JeH; rson, Madison,!
Monroe, Adams and Harrison"! liow tiumuli,">i

nl yrm
ne chee

Diis that he
e in Its pf^r-

hich
hope

lory will crown li:s dh.rl.^. Lelhim never
Ifspairof the Republic, bul in g' ing d'j«'n tempor-
irily, cry out to every Wnig, in the lan;^iiage of the.

mmcrlal J^awrenee, whose departing soul assured
um that the good cause would triumph, ''don't
;IVE UP TKE SHIP."

i^-ci;i Ih'. Xfw York Eoenuig Post.

THE MOn.lL .iSPECT OF THE ELECTION'S

Aparl from the mere political results of the late
eleclions, there is one as|iect in which they can bo
con'empljted, which is full of inierest to all those
who are devoted to free ins' itulioiis. We have seen,
after several monlhs of deep and pervading excite-
ment, Ihe population ofslate aflersiale, record iheir
opinions in questions of great importance, in perfect
order and peace. A sliaiiger looking ution the agi-
tated stale of our sooielies just before the eieclion,
mighl iKilurally have supposed thai it v.ould be im-

But shall we^ as freemen, "who know our'n^hu P"^*'^''= "^ .'^^'^ "'''.^'^ "']"''
f"''""''"""""

"'^'""''

ami kno-.vjng, da.-e lo m.-,intain them," abandon and
,

' '}":'"'''''.,. '^"' 1"^ ''"-'" ''">'• '.'?

''f
'^''''^'''^ 1'"'^'=^^

.,.., .„ :; , : 1
of deposrtmg a little piece ol prnitcd paper 111 boxes,
the c.xaeerbjtion has passed away, and the millions
of human beings ihat Ihe day before seemed ready
to devour each other h ilh ra,;e and prejudice, quietly

give up the ship to the crew that, as it now seems,
about to take possession of her, for a four years cruise.-*

Never—no never'.

We are in the right, and will stand by our arms
and our principles, and at feast form a mix'Oritt
which will not only keep an ever-watchful eye upon
Ihe works of the m.uoritv, in the exercise of ils ill-

gotten power, and thereby do much towards preserv

resume their wonted i

There is in our vie\-,' a moral grandeur in this

speclaclc, which has not been equalled in llie history
of Ihe human race, 'ihat Ihe whole of a mighty

ng our glorious inslilntions, but be ready lo rally in
i

nation after many weeks of earnest and even bitter

the ncxl campaign with an cnerev and a power and 1

dispute, after their polilical and religious rmivic-

mighl that will not fail "lo expel the Goths and !
'io'is have been vividly aroused hy all kinds of ap-

Vandals from Rome!
j

peals, from the press, the trihune and the pulpit,—
Look, brother Whigs, at Ihe noble conduct of Ma- 1

"'<= polilical destinies of many coming years, to say

ryland, Ohio, New Jersey, Councctieiit, and Rhode
|

nothing of Ihe immense pecuniary slakes, hanging

Island in the support Ihey have jiisl given to Henry
]

o" 'he resull—should thus cheerfully siibmil lo the

Clay! We confidently expect that North Carolina,] ascertained majority of voices, manifes's a devotion

Tennessee, Kentucky, L- uisiana, and Indiana have
|

to public order and a reliance upon Ihe general iu-

also proved equally worthy sujiporters of Ihe great j

'6" '='-''"''?> which are among ihe strongest leslimo-

and good cause. We have an abiding f >i.tli in Geor-j "ies Ihat could be given to the beneficial influence of

gia too—nor are we without hopes of Misshssippi —I liberal forms of government. It greally adds to the

Certainly Delaware, Vermont— never faltering, ever I

<^*'''^<^' of this spectacle to consider Ihat during all

glorious"Vermonl— and old Massachusetts will, even i

'he great movcmenls of Ihe people, there has been

though the day be dark and gloomy, range them- 1
"o occasion for the interposition of military, and

selves under the banner of Clay, Liberty, and ''ardly of civil forces.

Union!" i Results of Ihis kind justify t'-e faith which the
^Vhat a noble phalanx ! What a galaxy of Con- friends of democracy are ever disposed to place in

]
stitntioi.al biatcs : What Whig would not ralher|tht benefils of a gi-adual advancement of popular
be in such a "law and order" minority ihan to Iri- 1 institutions.

umph and revel, for four years, in a Polk maj u'lly, -

foullv and scandalously obluined as it will have been,
I , „. ,

should our adveisaiies succeed. , ^
From the Richmonil Wktg.

What Whig does net rejoice that he has gi.ien his '' " perhaps worse than useless now to speculate

support to 'Uenry Clay! The great Kentucky i "P°" ,"'=
'^^,"=f'

"' '^'' '^'^ <''^'=^'- Bealnn badly

Statesman, if he is defeated, will be dearer than ever I

="'<!. ^Ii^itneliilly healen, we arc; and as to Ihe killed,

tolhehearls of Ihe Whigs every where who have !

',"'";^'"»'"''s »i'"^'*"='' grape shot or a bomb pro-

stood gallanlly by hi.n, and would have triumphanllv j

'^""'' ""^ >'<'^''', so lo us it will avail noihing except

but lor ihe votes of the fai

"More true joy Ma
'Tlian Clear itii[h

FrorA tke yVasliinglon Standard.

THE END OF THE CAMPAIGN'.
Tiie great State of New Vork has gone

like Pennsylvania and Virginia, for Polk and Dallas,

and the probability is that James K. Polk succeed ^ as Ritchie know

ecled I

abotitio

-llus ex le.l ferls,

S.nnle ut h:s heels.

Mr. Clay can now, if defeated, look on, wilh his

friends, and witness the heal t-burniiigs, strifes, and
quarrels of the dili'erent faelions that eonstitiite the

dominant paru! The friends of Calhoun fighling

for Ihesiieeess'ion, free trade, and Texa;! The' Ben-
tun, Van Biiren, and Buchanan forces taking, and
maintaining mi St c.bslinalciy, exactly the reverse

position ! Cass and hi. friends in a qu-aiidary as to

which side they shall espouse, bat sure lo be in Ihe

melee! Tyler and his "Guard" making the most
of iheir

'
Jixerf ,/iici" while it lasts, and planningTor

a furious f but tiarmless) onset at whatever section

of the parly seems to them to predominate and ill

disposed lo"do justice to John TylLr" by fulfilling a

certain xinderstandiiig \.o give him the Locofoco nom-
ination for ]a44! ;Messrs. Biljb,.Wirklille, and Nel-

son, (if not Cilhouii, Wilkins, and Mason, i slicking

lo their places in Ihe Ca;, 11. el, resolved not to abdi-

trusticate unless absolutely uisniissed, while Amos Ken-
dall, Andrew Stevenson, William L. Marcy, Cave
Johnson, ^c, will be standing ready and griuning

ghastly smiles at them, if not absolutely exclaiming,

'Get yegonetwe want your jdacesP'

And what will General Jarkson say .' Will he con-

sent that Mr. John C. Calhoun, ine man that he

once panted to hang as high as Hamaii for his nulli-

fication, shall be Uisjiet's Secretary of State? Believe

it v/ho may. Andrew Stevenson is l!io man as 'I'hom-

as warning ami wi

Aboliii.mism, Dor
and official intluenc

Texas bomb at the

discomfiture. Thi

sdoi;

among Ihe items of esperien
"like a lantern on the sleiii,s

behind us." It is too late n

it; and like rational, peaieai

as the Whig parly i.-,, it bee

laslroplie to our hopes wiili :

can, a,.d lo cust about us fi

hopes of future tiium;'h.

for Ihe future, lo point to

Foreign ism, Mormoiiism,
ipe s!;ot at llie north, ou the

111, as the efficient inea:i5 of

il is true may be counted

; hill experience alas,

lies only on ihe vvavta
' lo ava'il ourselves of
, lavv-loving people,

ues us to bear the ca-

miieh cahniiess as we
llie means an I the

lougii conquered, we
are nol overcome. 'i'lie principl-s upon wtiich wo
rallied our army are deeply, sincerely, infixed in the

hearts of our sca'lered soldiery, and like the v\'liistle

call of Roderic Dbu, will brii g togeihcr again, not
frnin bush and fjilliu k. but Irom exien.icd plains,

from mountains and from va'lies. Hie clansmen, good
and true, of our great Whig [larty. Meanwhile we
must give rest to the wears, succour to t.he wounded.
As lo our great leader, he stands upon a loftier emi-
nence lhan before; as "office ciHihl not add," so the

loss of it cannot "<le tract one cubic from his stature.''

To he overco.Tie by su:h .means is a moi-af Iriumph lo

him: Like Themisiocles, ho is driven into exile by
the jealousy of bis splendid talents; but unlike biui,

ihose splendid lalonts will not be wrongfully turned

against his country. The philosophic calmness of a
soul like his, cannot be oisturbed by such an event,

however uuicward. Indeed, we may well indulge

Ihe hope that

"More true joy Marccllus ciilcd .'eels,

Than Caesar widi a Semite at his heele."
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From the .^aine. "When Mr. Lin Vny wa= speakin? on the stale anil

scsPENSF. AKD certainty! refiitHtl iliiri^fi of P.ilk'<< i»ranilfalher being a lory.

Upnn one Ihii.ii, wp suppose '« e m;iv wilhoiit a he vv:.^ info, .iied !lial I'lere va-- a living .viln?i< prf.

Irejpa"i, ronsniiilate both parlies! Il is thai Ihp <etil who knew Coi. E^ekiel P.Ik well a'l.l "oilJ

state or'fuspenae, the most painful and ha«ra~«itis of state ihe/ic'.i in the case, .^fler the Tieetini^ailjo-irn-

all conrliti'ins, IS exehanged for oerlainly Thr- ed Rsq'ure Andrews made tbe following statement in

Willi's now knov the worst, and (lie Demo i^ils ih- writing,

bestf Henry Clay IS rejected, and James K. Polk Stnlemenl of George Ji-nibncs, ngnlli years.

is elected to be the first, bicanse 11 is snpyos When a liny, from 8 to 25 years '.f ai;e, 1 lived

ed to be besjoned by the free choice of intelli;>;cnt wiihin one .nilc of Gen. Simter, at Slaleshursh. I

freemen and Republican ! Such a result is a*loiind- recollect very "ell that in the spring of 1731, a troop

ingtothe whigs « ho did not a week a;o hope for was raised by Gen Sumler called the Slate Troop,

:(_n,ost aslomidingof all, toMr. James K. Polk, a 1.) serve 12 months. That troop served at Ihe bailie

little man, something like a third-rate lawyer, fro,n of ihe E Maw. Afler the war, I tnink in '86, all the

Tennessee above mediocrity in no sense—.scarcely odicers of that troop were "innmoned to Gen S'lm

srarcely up In it in any. ler's to make some rejulations abiiit their own pay,

This is the man— so undistinguished—so nnhislori- and the pay of tlieir men I recollect seeins; tliere

cal— so incarslde of becoming historical—who is several of the Alexanders, one J ihn McKniint. and

elected to the Presidency of the Uniud Siales- au Col. Thomas Polk and Ez kii-l Polk. I recollect

office regarded as the most distinguished am>n>; Ezekiel Polk well. He to^ k the same certificates

maikiiid,' by both the friends and foes of Re- for pay that the other otfi'-ers obtained. 1 do not

p„l,lici,! ' . know whether he was u captain or a colonel, hut I

It was Icuchinily and eloquently said bv a Philan- know he was an officer. I afterwards saw E-'.ekiel

Ihropi^t who was speaking of the noble Philanlhro- p.. Ik frequently at Wm. rvliinel's. my brother in law.

pi.^t Ar'lhnnv B nezei_-l had rather be Anthony i He always stopped at Miinel's himse on his way to

Binezel in h'i« gr've. than Geone (ri7«/iiH»-I,)ii in ail
j

Charleston after the war. 1 have oflen listened to

bis glory !" Even the pure glory of W.tshington, liy him relating the hislory of Ihe battles be was engag-

escrvedlv upon this subject as we
in Ihe execution of this letter, are

'Til our v<ries uMil «e reteivii

ir, \oiir exceihi'C\'- m."l "he-

JO.i W. HAY.

d lermiiied t..

your rcpli I

dient servant.

MR. CLAT's ANSWF.n.

Aklf'd S'pl 26''i 1314.

Dear Sir: Having cxpret-sed my opinion on nu-

merous occa^ioiK, in poh ic spiech. i, in leiiers whnh
have been puhli«heri, and in other f.ruis within the

last SIX months, in favor of a tariff for revenue, vv'ilh

discri ninal ion for prohctiim, and ai ainst the repeal of

the tariff of 1P42 y u « ill exe; se me for expre.-sing

my surprise that you sluuild ileem it neressarv to call

on me for a reiteration of It. .My re«pe' t alone for

yon, prompts the present reply, uhii h, for the reason

above staled, >-iirel_\ doe-^ nol need puh!icalii n.

No man in the nation is more deeply penetrated

with the wisd im of the picteciive |i.!.ry than 1 am,
and not one .v.iuld m -r- siii,.erelv ,|.;il..rc ns over-

throw than I should. 1 am iv-pecirully, y ur obedient

servaui, H. Ci_i.\Y.

Mr. Job W Rav

the elevated thiidier, was deemed inferior to Bene 1

zet's, u ho had devr.ted his time, his fortune, and his

whole soni, to mitigate the siiH'erings of hi* fellow
(

men! To parody the sentiment, we liad rather, far

rather, be H.-ni'y Clay, who has nobly served Im
^

country and never betrayed a trust or aiiv one that

confided in him. than .Mr. Polk, who ha« been elee-
j

led because he was not worthy of the di-liuclion !_ i

who would have been the more easily elerlid had

he been still lessworihj ! Since the spirit of llu'

coiile«l Irj" been and will always be. in degenefale

Republics, to pull down the most worthy, and to ele ',

vate the less » oiihy to degrade Ihe excellent

!

The Fresidency was not at all necessary lo .Mr, 1

Clay's glory, ll'conld not have added a cubit lo his I

historical stable. Next to Washington and Frank- I

lin, the honest lii^torian will Iransniil him I., future
j

eeneralions, a>- the Patriot who for thirty years'and
;

more, had ever been, in every cnergenci

prompt to fly to the rescue of his count;

whoie-souled in his devotion loher sev

the most sii

the most
ost!

rests,
I

1 have no doubt he took protection when
Curnwallis overrun the country, as di'! several other*

of the most promineni whigs in that region. Col. i

Hnviip wa* one who look the same kind of prolec-i

iiou. bill after the l?rili»n left the neighhorhooil Col.]

P ok. was again in ihe army and fought fir his conn-
I

try I am sevenlv live years old, and was cle'k for

G' n. Sumter (ill 1 as twei.ly five years old, 1 never

heard till lately, that Col. Polk was charged wiih
'

benig a lory, and 1 do not believe there was any just

foundation for the cljarge. 1 make this slateiiient

for Ihe honor of an old and fnithfnl revolulionary

soldier, and shall vote If I live, for his grand son

James K. Polk lor the presidency.

GEO. ANDREWS.
|

G. F. LiN-DSAT,
1

J G ByTt.wooD.
I

Denton, micox Cjimfy, Od. Si/, 1844. I

At the same time as Ihe ab .ve, Mr Ray sent a let-

ter of the very same wording, lo Mr. Polk, but up to

the present time he has not received Mr. Folk's
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lorial aiticle in the Paris

suje^l of our presidential

Attest

I in

"MR. BIRKETS POSITIO.V."

An arlicle inserled m the Register of Ihe, 2d instant

ssful in his efTorts to serve and to save
i

page 143, as exiracled from Ihe Gentaet coiiiily

bur, \iMich.) Dimacal Exlrii, of the 21st Ociober, I'on-

And what has been his reward > Counlrvmcn ! :
''•'i"-'! » l-^l-!''- ^«i« '" he from Mr. Birney to Mr.

Even many of yon who have assisted in the deed of ,

Garland, ccrlifnd and svvorn to, which Mr. B pro-

hismoriihiation and rejection, now that the deed is ;

""'"n.-es lobe a lorgery ihrou.hout. Ifso, "'•«/".^ ''-r

done and cannot be recalled-C,„i von think of R ,
ought lo be ferreled out, expo-ed and punished in the

without shame and remorse.' D.. you not blush at
' <""^l- exemplary manner, lln name smmld be bran-

having been aci^essory lo an act so ungenerous lo a

great Patriot, and so unjust to your country }

From the Buffalo Commercial JlJcertiser.

ll is a startling fact thai the result m this s'a'e,

and perhaps in the Union, has bei.. ' M. vv;:li

the exception of the few who fell Ihat Ihei ^-.c

.'Vnierican cilizins, by the aliens «h" have been ni-

tiiralizf.i ill Ihis eiiy and New York withi:, vhe past

two years; yu'l Iluir action has in a great deL;rec, if

not entirely, beencmitrolled by demagogues in whom
ail individual would not repose the sliglitesl confi-

dence in mailers of private peronal concernment.

Yet they have rushed in, and to their keeping are

entrusted the mighty destinies of Has natiLni, i ilh all
^

the resiiling coo-eqiiboces lo Ih. pe pie and Iheir
j

Dear .-'ir: I saw

children. Wlio has rea3on to rejoire over this re- vvhere the steamer

Milt,' "Will it sliniulale enleipiise, H ill it ,;ive a new
;

purporting to be wi

impulse lo iiidnsiry, .vill il gladden th.: heal I of the
;

led S-pt. 26. 1S44.

farm-r, the nuelnnic, the merchant, or the laboring .forgerii—/ u^ 1 nel

th iiifamv in every one of the fifteen hundred

public journals ol ihc country.

,Vo/f ;VoHi ihr .i/i/cr nfihe Boston Morning Chronicle

lo tie editor of the Biston Alias. Geiitleuicn: 1 have

ju~i received (afler .uy own paper is nearly wo. ked

olT) a leller from .Mr E.n ty, totally deming the

lelt.T A hie . hjs been exlensively circiilaied in the

V. lug |ia;ori. j urponing to have been written by him
loMr. ('orland You will confer a favor, if, under

the I ircuinstanees, you vviii publish the following

extract. Your obcdieni servant.

JOSHUA LEAVITT.
Editor Morning Cnronnde,

Tuesday Eve. Nov. 5.

Cleveland, JVbi). 1, i"^i4.

a (evj hours ago, al Fairporl,

opped a fo.v minutes, the letter

ten by iiic to .Mr. Garland, da-

Thi letter, ilsL-lf, is im ahfolule

ve the affilavil- are—as 1 do

III.:— will j- ihe philanthropist to rejoice to I not think liirdsall, Thayer and Davis, would do so

that a p irly pledged to the suspension of th.j \ base an acl, bad as Ihe limes alea . .

public works in Ihis stale, lo a repeal of the land, to

squandering in the yearly expenditurts of go

mcnl Ihe proceeds of the public lands, and to ll

iiexaliun of Texas tor the avowed purpose of in-

creasing and perpetuating the slave po.ver,

cctded in the stale and nation.'

(Signed) JAMES G. BIRNEY.

rOREIGJJ VIEWS O

Extracls frnm an c
Journal tUs Debals on tin

election.

"In the course of O loher and N.ive-Mher choice

is to be made in the dillcrent stales ,,f ide union, of
electors delegated h> nomioale lie president of Ihe

United Siaics For -. -.eral munhs ine agiiation

there has been e\ire ue. liie fifteen hundred pa-

pers which Ihat countrv nutrihers, enlnlam the pub-

lic every mornuig with this great afl'iir. Accusa-

tions arethro.vn from one side lo the other with

extreme violence. Nnnierons popirar assenih'ages

take place lo warm the Z' al oi liiei.(N, and alarm
enemies, hy Ihe masses vvhicli pa>s m revievv there.

When there are only 15 DDtl pers' ns at a metting. it

is considered a failure. These preparatory assem-
blies are not held, as with its, in a ch seri building,

bnt in the open air. Ev- ry one comes there from a

dist.mce on his horse, his wagon or his carriage; and
at such a meeting .may be seen process huis six miles

(nine kilonietres) long Ii the cities there are pa-

rades and hinqieis. Standards are hoi ne, covered
with inscrlpiiuis. 'The democrais have the names of

Poik an.l Dillas—Ihe devices, "Aunexalion of Tex-
as," 'Down vith Ihe larift'." "Free Trade." & . On
the side which is oiled c niservalive, they display

the names of Clav and Frelinghuvsi-n, with the
words, The Tariff, Pr.iteclion lo Naional Induslrv,

Distribulii.in (among Ihe slates) of ihe products of

the sales of public lands, j^.-. Gener.il J.n ks-m has

been desi..;iialed as Old Hickory, fir viM IHckory)
Ihe name of a species o'' not tree. Mr Polk, who is

his protege, is Young Hick^'Cy, and this is a sort of
bye-vvord among ihe democrats. Mi' Clay is called

the "Old Com," (le vienx Raccoon) from the name
of a liille quadruped, a speetes of badger, very abun-

dant in the western forests, and in hunting which,
the celehrile.l sp..rls.iieu of ihe valley ol the Missis-

sippi and Ihe Oliin, display gre.u prowess. On both

sides they bring t'orward wilh the most imp "rlurha-

bte assuraiir e the mo.Tt exaigeraied cah ulatnms on

the maiorily which is helped for, fTir Ihe respective

candid oes. Tiiev go farlhe.-; ihey stiengiheu these

)y bets, as if .01. ley i oist ostensibly be
h every thing o.i the other side of the

JAMF.S K. POI.K S ANCESTORS.

George .Indrriis' itatimait. 'The lollo-ving addi

tional le-iiiiiuny in relaliou to the grandfalher of J.

K. Polk was pr..dnced at a public ineeliiig lield afe.v

days since, of which th- account says:

"The number of pcrsiMis present has been vari-

ously estimated at from 1,000 lo 12 or 14U1I.

"Letters were received fro.ii di~liiigiii~hed demo
orals who were unable to be present, and though

there was a disappointment in not seiMog j'.;..i bear

ing some who were expected on the occ?-i m, yei

there was ^n aclive, living, moving ardor ol feeling

which could not be di.iiaiished- which has its ori;j;in

in llic sentinunls and feelings of the people, wholiv

independent of excitement from powerful sneakers

Slid inQamuiatory iijipcal.

Frcni the Camhrrlmiil Civilian.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN J W RaT AND H ClAY.

sue I
Jeniiim's Hun. jill. S hon H'orks ^ilegliany county.

Mi. Sept. 12, 1844.

To his e.Kcallency Henry Claj:

Sir: 'The topic will, h now agilales this nation is

well known to yoin- escelhney; and you also are a-

',are Ihat Ihe aVlicle of (lolitical lailh which ehn fly

inleresis and most vnleiy divides the people in llie

mauul.iciuriiig dislriels, i« Ihe tarill'. The ne.vspa-

pus idbolh parlies liave dislinctlyslaled and volum-

inously eominenled upon your views In reference to

ihis siibjecl. ll.it even fact, when conveyed through

such channels, cannot indiibiiably be relied on. They

often eugoliZB without merit, and condemn withoui

a cause, jusl as their interest may lead or caprice

calculaiions

fnised up wi

Allinlic.

H:ilfoflh-

od rre,(i

oilier in all

strength of the discussions, the speeches
mdciice, IS em,jloyed in defence, the

:k. and Ihe atta.-ks are oflen brinal.—

dr

I Ihcreforc, as a workman, and by req lesl of a

niimner of my fellow workmen and ciiiZcus of Alle

ghaiiy county, would thank you as a caiidnlnie fui

Ihc highatt ulline in the gift uf this great nation, Iw

General Ja. kso, , al-,

be d 'lie, >preads ah

M.". Clay. Mr C:av
liitic respect li.r .vlr

mind, is i xeiii|)ted ir

ally ac. iip:oiv nariij

fend him-, il lioni the

and lor Ocu.g .ore th

ays young, when fiiihiing is lo

111 odious arciisaih lis against

m >onie ol his tellers shows
Tyler. Mr. Clay, of a liberal

in lliose piejudiees which usii-

vv suuls. He b,.s then lode
charge ol n..t iieing a devotee

lating in religion.

Fortunately lor him, in 1832, at Ihe period ol the
cholera, he proposed in i-ongress that a day of prayer
should be ap[)oiiiled for the nali<.|i, to dravv down
upon il the dimie iavor. The argu.netil is unuiiswe-

ra lie, out ilieo il is >.ii.|, in order lo rouse the Irish

against hnn, Ihal he has hul iittle esleein for the

Calbolics, vVe do not kno.v >vhat ans^ve-' he makes
lo Ibis cliar,;e. Air. Folk is reproached beoao.se his

gran. Ifailur, during Ihe nai lot iiidependeiire, WU3
juioug the p.riizaus ,( ih" Eogbsi, cro^vn; lo l,ii>

his fricuvi; say i,i the first pluce, tlui it tj t'abe, aod
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then thai Mr. Polk and not hi= grandfather is the extinc4inn of siovpry Ihrotif^hout the world. Yonnfr
person lo be ronsidered. The partizans of this can-

j
men of Boston; burnish ymir armor prepare for the

didale have also iniaEjnied a prodigiuus argument in
|

conflirt; and I sav tojou'in Ihe lannuase of Galgacus
his favor to be, that his residence is oriiv ten miles to Ihe anr.icnl Priloiis

—

think of your forefathers
from the place « here geneial Jackson the idol of Hie

, ih ink of your poslerilj!" What i's this but delusion
parly was born. A more serious charge against

j
—or, what is worse—a direcl appeal lo arms lo op-

Mr. Polk tlian that of having descended from a lory
: pose Ihe decision of Ihe American people, sliould it

grandfalher, is that he has never been ccmsidend a ! he favorable to the annexation of Texas lo the United
man of any importance. He is a very insignificant Sla'es?

person. His rival, on t!:e contrary, is the most ca-
j

I may be blamed for spelling .Mr. Erving's name
!

pahle man on whom tlie union can bestow its confi-
i wrong, bill I trust I -liall never deserve the shame ot i da

<''?"''e-"
:
misloking the path of duly where my country's iiivitatfn, 1 lliink

After alluding to the position of Mr. Tjicr, and to ' righls are involved. I believed from Ih^ disclosures
I
Pcml Academy. This ba=e fil^ehood was 'l ihono-'ii

the principles on which Ihe election will probably be
I

ma.le lo me of the Iransarli, ns of I8i9, that Mr. i nailed lo the eounler, « hen firsl made bv i\'lr Adi-ts'
decidfd, the writer goes on lo say:—

j
Adams surrendered Ihe interests of Ihe United Slates

j
by Ihe Globe., and there it has stuck for' vears I J"TheMiccessof Ihe Clay lickct.-tillremamsdoubt-j when he took Ihe Sabine river as Ihe hoimdary be-lon the eve of the presidential eleelio.i led '/

fill, though just now it is^very confidently predict Iween iis and Spain, when he n.iuht have gone io Ih
'

'
"'

"""

ago, a falsehroii. If Mr. Monroe wi.shed my oi.iii.
ion and advice, why dni he not a-1; it himsell .' lie
knew that I came to VVashinL'ton, under impressions
with regard lo the movement in hiscabinn lo !irrcst
me, which would not allow me to h ive interviews
or hold commiioiealion with either Mr. Crawford or
.Mr. Adams. Soon alter the triumphant vote of the
house of represenlalivcs, ac quilling me of all the
I!. .proper eon. !ucl alleged in Ihe res.ilulions of Clay
'nd Cobb. I left the city of Wa=hiiigion. Having, the

f'.er Iho vole, visited Ihe representative body by
the n%xl I left the eily lor \Vc

The choice of Mr. CI

for America, and for Ih

as much as it is imporlani thai Ihe destinies

great people should he in skillul and firm \:

s much to he desired Colorado, if not to Ihe Rio delNorte. S
zed world, in the natural iiiferenee from the facts slated

Erving; and theie is nolhing in the account no
given ol the negotiation to alter this impr

Mr Clay represents in America Ihe idea of order
, The address on the conlrarv. does not at all relii

nd of regular progress. Mr. Adams. It proves that he was then as

!
alien lo the true interests of

presmeniiai eleelio.i, and when
Mr. .'\dams mighl vvcli have supposed me nearly

was deail, and so cnlirely oiifeehlod by sickness as to be
Mr.

,

incapable of reply, he produces it again, with a new
upon it. Prnvidem-e, kind to me, has disa

nled him; and 1 again declare ih.n this
slatement iliat 1 vvas consulled by him on the

' ' " Fh.ri.la treaty before "il was made

isap-

amp-

GEN'ERAL JACKSON S LETTER.
The Boston .Advertiser sa}s:

General Jackson has published. In the Nashville

Union, Ihe following reply to ihe comments on his

letter upon the negolialion for the adjustment of the

Texas boundary, conlainej in ttie address of Mr.
Ailani^,4o ihe membtis of Ihe whig eluh. He pro-

mises lo refule J\lr. Adams' statenjenls and argu-

ment, when he shall have recovered ihe papers re-: of Texas lo our U
fcrred to in his former letter. This be has made no are in error—are '

approach towards doing, in the present letter. He sion of

alien to ine true inlercsts ul ni.s coimlr*; bul he had
i

and Ihai 1 agn cd lo the boundarv proposed—Ihe Sa
not then 95 now the prelevi of co-operation with bine— is pf.sitively false, his preiirided diary to llmGreal Brilain in her peaeelul eudeavcirs lo extinguish Iconliary nolailhslandiiig.
lavery throughout Ihe world.

Is there an An.erican patriot that can read the
hove exiract, and olher similar ones that may be

'

akcn from Ihe addr.-ss of this monarchist in digiiise, i ing and reading it to Ihe ho
vilhnut a feelmg of hr.rrr>:? Granl that the thou- and arguing that I meant ihe reverse ofTlV'cxpress

'J-
o' duplicity! This

I

What honorable or just man can repose belief on
Ins stdlcmenls after his receiving from Dr. Mayo
ihc copy of a leller marked^ confidentiat and produ'c-

'presenlatives,

1 of Ih, V. ith that the adoi'ion
! in'-lruclions, lo prove me g

on wculd be a national benefit, ! h'lier was to Judge Fulton,
' In be dt^tti'ied from tlieexpres- i Arkansa-^, in Ihe abscnse

f armed opposition.' (Adams) sa.i it, mai ked co

then aeiiiig governor of
o, Governor Pope. Ho-''

lial. Heal.sokn

.Adams,,ol 1

tory, and the a:

cessarily sacriliced Ihe terri

1 Ihat the Spanijb government
: „.,;r|hy'of:i'[,,

were ready to cede it.

Hmnilagt, Oct 22, 1844.

Dear Sir: I tliank you lor the copy of n c Inielli-

gencer containing the address of Ji.h.i Q.Adams to

the Young Men's Club of Boston, delivered on the reign nations aiidwhal
seeiionai or guo;irapliieal [lart

n Ge
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cviiable. This predicament gave additional interest

to tliQ mectin;. The Boston Joiirnai of Saturday
afrnnmn ^iv»3 tlie following account of it.

'•F:inciiil Hail v.as filled to overflovving last even-

ing with whole lieaiteJ Whigs. Many were unahle

to obtain Bilmitlancj, so eager were the whigs of

Boston to listen to the addresses of their distinguish-

ed fellon- cllizens—and a more spiriled and enthu-

siaslio inretifig has seldom been held in Old Faiiruil

Hall. 'i'!:e nieetnig was called to ord.T hy George
Dnrra'-olt, and A')l' ; ^j-vvrence was chosen presi-

flfnt of the niccling-"':arles F. Adams and John L.

Di-inmock, vice piv>idents—and George G. Smith,

Willi- II! Harris, anrl Allen Shepard, secrelaries.

Mr. 1,1 ' r'-:ii--\ im taking the chair, addressed the

niec'iii : :n -
. . \:."a( hut exceedingly forcible and

eh.qi^..: i..,,..,.iv;-, which were received with great

applause. The assembly wbhj then addressed by i

Juiihtlian Chupuian, who, after a short but spirited ,

speech, introduced a scries of resolutions.
j

These resolutions (says the Journal j v.'ere receir-

1

ed with great acclamation—when the president, af- '

ter >ii)Mie itppropi ':*;o remai'ks, introduced to the

audience our distinguished fellow citizen, Djniel

VV'ehsier, who had been loudly called .V)i' by ihe

people. He was receiied by a prolongi'd burst of
,

eniii istaslic cheers and acclamations uliir'h seemed
i

to shake the ii-rywalle and rafters of that noble
(

c.lific(. The following is a rketch of Mr. Webster's

rtiiurk'!, as reported in the Courier of this morning:
[

'Fellow citizeks; 'What if the field be lo'l! All

is iiiU lusl! i he high sense of duty, the deteruiina-

linn t> do thai duty, the unronquerable will,' ilie

courage to resi..!, the firm purpose, the devoti-d ad-

herence to our principles— to their maintenance,
their support tlieu' success— these are not losi! In

the-e we have nut seen any falling olf. And what-'
ever the results of the present election, so far as

they have neuti decided, may be—whatever may be'
our prospects—our cause, the cause of our country.

|

of our common weal, of our common truth, is still

the sanii;! We ourselves are the same. (Cheers.)

Whigs of Biston—-If the information received by
j

the ails this.iriorning had been the same as that

which came yesterday, it was my purfiose to res-

i

peclfiilly ask of your committee of arrangements to
i

excuse me from atlending at this meeting. The as-
'

seiubly would then have been one of congratulation,

and unmixed jny; and it was my wish, in such ai

case, to retire to Ihe rest and repose of my o.vi

house, rather than iiilnglewith the cro .-. ds a^seni-

i

bled at a public meeting. But clouds have collect-

i

ed around the prospect. Unexpected and disastrnusj

dis.ippoiiilnienls have been set before us. lint,'

whalever other parts of the country may have done,
j

whalcver they may have been induced to decide—
\

it Is still our duly, at all events, to maintain the
j

firmness, the palnotisrn, the whig principles of Mas-

1

sachusclts.
I

{jentlcmcn, it may be that the iiHtional election^

assume an unfavorable aspect, at the present mo'
incnt. But ivlassachiisetts, upon the ground she has
taken, does not standalone. Three, out of the six.

New England states, have already declared them-
selves on her side. New Jersey, Ohio and Mary-
land, have done tlie same. And mere is every rea-
son to bjlieve that Delaware, North Carolina, Geor-
gia, Louisiana, Tennessee, Kentucky, and Indiana
will enrol tnemselves in the same ranks. Kvcn if

the » lugs should be defeated, therefore, they are
still a glorious band. Their purpose is not broken,
and their strength is respectable. But what if it

were ulhcrv, ise.' What if Massacliusetts should
stand

"Among the faithless, faiihfui only she?"

What if the honor beaming upon her ancient
brow, should blaze upon herbro.v alone! Whatof
all this! Is not the securing of this a sutTicient, or,

if not a sufficient, is it not a great object lor the
whigs of Massarhiisetls to attain.'

It is too late forme lo go llioroughly into the to-

pic uhieh have been presented lo yon during ihe

luesenl election. 'I'he muioent for action is at hand,
'i'iie past we have seen, and now approaches the

duly. And, in the !ir»t place,time
if tliere were nothing else for us to do, tha

cure our own stale government, this, in ilself, would
he worthy of all our cll'ort. 'J'he result, in this re-

spect, touches closely all our concerns, all our rela-

tions of social life, and all our enjoyniehts of llie

I'ruils of a wise and paicnial government. And by
all means, therefore, if Ihe national elections are
disastrous, are we the more bound to secure our own
triumph in our own state. (Cheers.)

Gentlemen, I do not think that any political par
ty ever went before a people upon plainer isiue.s

tiian Ihose now mad« -_ iu'een the two great parties.
of this couutry, of Texas and the tarid'. 1 have ex-

'

pressed every where, and on every occasion, nU
deep morlification at Ihe views taken on these sub-

jects by our polilical opponents. It is as plain as the

sun in heaven, that i!ie policy, the system of domes-

tic protection, is in the highest degree essential lo

the prosppiity of the slate. And it is. also, in the

highest degree extraoidinarv, that the senliment of

Massaehii.'iello should not lie unanimous upon the

question of 'i'exas annexation. But still more ex-

traordinary and astonishing it is, that considering

the almost unanimous expression of opinion on this

point, hy the people of Massachusetts—we shouhl

behold ail entire great party, within a few short

months, wheeling completely around, at the word of

the leaders, and, as by a miraculous change, brought

into the unqualified support of a measure, which

they, themselves, had Jtclaied fatal to the existence

of the union. (Applause.)

Fellow cilizcns, 11 would be, at this moment, a

usele.s3 lask for me to attempt to investigate the

causes of this change. It may not be proper to in-

vestigate them at all. Bui why, we may ask, why
should two free whitf states. New Yoik and Penn-

sylvania, go against us, if they so have done.' There
can be but one cause, and that so conspicuous and

prominent that no one can shut his eyes to it, no

one but must deplore its etfecl.

I approach the subject at once, for it is useless to

try lo keep it b,ick- And I say that, in my mind,

there is a ^reai nercssity for a thorough reformation

of the n-Hluralizaliin laws (Cheers, loud and long

coiiiiuiied.) The results of the recent elections, in

-ev. ral of the slates, liave impressed my mind with

one deep and sliong roiiviction; that is, that there is

an iiinierative ncce-sily for reforming the naturaliza

tion lawsof the U Slates. The pre ervation of the

government, and consequently the. interest of all

parties, in my opinion, clearly and strongly demand
this. All are willing and desirous, of course, that

America should conliniie to be the safe asylum lor

the oppressed of all nations. All are willing and

desirous, that ihe blessings of a free government
should be open to the enjoyment of the worthy and

iiuliislrious from all countries, who may come liither

for the purpose of bettering their circumstances, by
the successful employment of their own capital, en-

terprise, or labor, lint it is not unreasonable that

Ihe elective franchise should not be exercised by a

person of foreign birth, uniil after such a length of

residence among us, as that he may be supposed to

have become, in some good measure, acquainted

with our constitution and laws, our social iustilu

tiiios, and liie general interests of the country; and

lo have beci nit a.i .'.-neriean in feeling, principle,

chai.u-ter, and synijiatiiy, as well as b- having es-

lablishi li his dcmieilc amongst us. Those already

naluralized have, of course, their rights secured;

but I (an conceive no reasonable objection to a dif-

ferent provision in legard U' future cases. It is ab-
soluuiy necessary, ai.-o, in my judgment, to provide

new securities against the abominable frauds, the

outrageous, flagrant perjuries, wh'chare noloriously

pei,,e;ralod in all ihe great cities. There is not the

slightest doubt, that in numerous cases, diflferenl

perscinsvote on the strength of the same set of na-

tura!iz:iti,jn papers; [here is as little doubt that im-

merse numbers of such papers are obtained by di-

rect perjury; and that these enormous cfl'cnces mul
liply anu slrcnglhen themselves beyond all power of

punishment and restraint by existing provisions.

I believe it lo Le an unquestionable fact, Ihat

master- of vessels having brought over emigrants

from Euiope, have wiihiii thirty daysof their arrival,

seen those very persons carried up to the polls, and
give their votes for Ihe bighcst offices in the national

and state governments. Such votes of course exer-

cise no inleliigencc, and indeed no volition of their

own. '] hey can know nolhing, either of the ques-

lions at issue, or of Ihe candidates proposed. They
arc mere in.slrnments, used by unprincipled and
wicked men—and made competent instruments only

by the i-tcunuilalion of crime upon crime. Now it

stems to me impossible, that every honest man, and

cverv g'lod citizen, every true lover of liberty and
the, cjiislihilicm, every real friend of the country,

would not desire to see an end put to these enor-

mous aUlses. 1 avow it, therefore, as my opinion,

that it is the duty of us all lo endeavor to bring

about an efficient refurniatiun of the naturalization

laws of the United Slates,

1 am well aware, genllenicn, that Iheso sentiments

may be misrepresented, and probably will be, iu or-

der to exciie prejudice in the minds of foreign resi-

denla. Should such misrepresentalions be made or

attempted, 1 must trust my frif ;,ds to correct it, and
expose it. For the senliments themselves, 1 am
ready lo take, injsc//', the responsibility, ,\nd I will

only add, that what 1 have now suggested, is just as

important lu Ihe rights of foioigucrs, regularly anji-

(airly naturalized among us, as it is to the rights of
native born American citizens.

(The whole assembly here united in giving '26

treoiendous cheers.)

The present condition of tlie country imperative-
ly demands this change. The interest," the real wel-
fare of all parties, the honor of the nation, ail re-

quire that subordinate and different parly questions
should be made to yield to this great end. And no
man who esteems the prosperity and existence of his

country, as of more importance than a fleeting par-
ty triumph, will, or can, hesitate to give in his ad-
herence to these principles. (Nine cheers.)

Gentlemen, there is not a solitary doubt that, if

the elections have gone against us, it has been
through false and fraudulent votes. Pennsylvania,
if. as they say, she has given six thousand for our
adversaries, has done so through the basest fraud.

Is it not so? And look at New York. In the city

there were thrown sixty thousand votes, or one vote

'o every five inhabitants. Vou know that, fairly

and honestly, there can be no such thing on earth.

(Cheers.) And the great remedy is for us lo go di-

rectly to Ihe scurre of true popular po.ver, and to

purify the elections. (26 cheers.)
Fellow citizens. I profess to be a lover of humaa

liberty—especially to be devoted teethe grand exam-
ple of freedom set forth by the re^ftblic under which
we live. But 1 profess my heart, my reputation, my
pride of character lobe American. (9 cheers.)

[Mr. Webster here mentioned one or two circum-
stances, illustrative of his argument, on this point,

and his remarks were vociferously apniauded.

Mr. Webster then pursued a beautiful reference to

the doctrines and examples of Washington, John
Adams, Jefferson. Madison and Monroe; and con-

cluded as follows:]

Following Ihe principles of these great men;
walking in the footsteps of Adams, Washington,
Hancock, Jefi'erson, and others; let us answer to

their exhortations by pledging ourselves that, living

ordying, prosperous or unprosperous, we will show
ourselves in our strength, with a glorious unanimity,

worthy of such glorious measures.

Mr. Wehster was repeatedly interrupted by deaf-

ening cheers—and when he concluded, the acclama-

licmsof the audience were long and loud. He was
followed hy J. Thomas Slevenson and Edward
Brooks, of Boston, and Mr. BurlinganT»?, of Michi-

gan, whose eloquent and spirited remarks were
warml>app!auded by Ihe audience.

Mr. Choate was prevenled by indisposition from
being present •<•» thi' meeting. On motion of Mr.
Hooper, the resolutions introduced hy Mr. Chap-
wan -ivere unanimously adopted, and with three

rh»ers for Daniel Wel-.ster and three cheers for

Henry Clay, the meeting adjourned to meet at the

polls on Monday morning.

SOUTIIEK.V CONVENTION,
iOUTH C.\ROLINA "RESISTANCE.'

A LETTER OF JUDGE JOHN P KING, OF GEORGIA,

To a whig friend is noticed in the Ciiarleston Mercu-

ry of the 5th instant, with encomiums. Speaki.ig of

the south and its present condition, Judje King says

in said letter—
"Run through all classes of the southern states,

and you will find .;/.' pny licavily asconsumcis, and none

or very few are benefilttd us pro'ditcrrs. The people of

Georgia jirobably "pay .^yqut half a million for the

protection of iron alone; iii'd it would he dilEcult for

any man to tell how tits. Mate '^ prolJtcd one cent in

relurn. It is this cohlinual and uncompensated

drain, that has been ruining the southern country

for Ihe last twenty years. The south was once the

most prosperous part of the Union. Its wealth became
proveibial; its prosperity was envied; its resources

were immense. Carolina and (Jeorgia lost about

half their slaves in the revolution;Carolina alone lost

upwards of 25,fl()!l. and the whole state was exhaus-

ted, and nearly la:d waste. Yet the stale recovered

with almost niagi-al rapidity, and during the last war
was enabled without ftelmg it, to make large volun-

tary contributions to the general government, to save

its credit, and to carry on a second war waged for

fi-te trade. But now the poverty and depression of

Ihe whole soulh is derided, aud even contemned, by
the very men who are gloating on its spoils. I saw
lately in aiiorlhcrn paper an article specially devo-

ted lo the ahuBC and ridicule of South Carolina.

—

The writer stated that she was perhaps in her do-

tage, and "quarrelling with her own gouty limbs."

—

Me wished to know what dependence the country

cmild place in such a people; and intimated that

some ol her statesmen had too long escaped Ihe hal-

ter! This is enough lo make the bloo.l of the mur-
dered ilayno cry aloud from the grave. He was
ung in rebclli'jn against an uvariciouD aristocracy
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3ll "to •..VilC

the woriii." Ami as for nhal '. ii_.iice" rould bj

placed on Carolina in case of need, this hero of the

spindle may recollect, that w!iilst he and his confe-

derates were plotting t'ca^on in the Hartford con
venlion, and holding put lilue lights as signals to the

enemies of thi'ir countrj', Carolina was ott"ring her-

self, body and soul, to the Union, and lavishly ap-

propriating her own treasure to sustain its sii.kiiig

credit There are more wl

north than at the south

with Adams at their head, and Slade at Iheir tail,
| lion of the dominant party, and b

escape all rebuke from cither northern or sow(/ifrn| norance of the rourse of action

sifii'I y oi a repreSL'ntaiive lu ms constituents.

Judge then, fellow ciliz'-ns of this Union, of ou:

surprise, when these candidates banded together al

most without exception, repel ou: .'_ .t to ns!c—de

ny their duty lo'answer questions so deeply, so vital-

ly important, so essential to tl

fir: --(,
1. even appear il whut p.i- cus ,ji.-,cieduabl.'.

bundle of slanders was printed, ll slips furlh under
the patronage and direction of whigs, avowedly for

cffeil in other states, without being seen here.— it is

(•hiiRlcd off in its disguise, with llie palpable and

--J--J. avnved purpose of rousing in the peoph- of other
iianency of our

[
stales an npinnm unfavorable to the pair"

government. They dare to say in the face of Amrr- ; political integrity of tlie democratic party of C'harles-

ican citizens, that they are only responsible to llicir
! ton— it charges what it is pleased lo call Carolina

o talk of disunion at the I party—that being whigs wc have lost the rights of
i Polk and Dallas democracy of Charleston with plot-

Yet tlie northern clique,
j

citizens— that we must submit blindfold lo Ilie .licta ' ting disunion,—that they, the whigs, "met and de-

lield in uller ii- j nouneed the first movement"— that "it was tlioiiiht

itcndifd bv Ihoso .essential that Charleston, the eommeriial metropolis

patriots. Perhaps Ihef a.ssume that the norlhern
j

who are to act for us in the legislature. They pe-
1 of the state, should utter her rebuke in

junto are not in earnest. If so, Ihey are right, at remptonly and contemptuously refuse to answer a

least so long as peace eonlinues. The i<mth witl rte-i constituent.

rer give vp the Uvion in timr of prr.cc— whilst under it
|

Thus the first principle of representative gnvern-
—they can pocktt the curiiings cf the shiee and endai'e meni has been trampled upon and discarded by de-

tfte master.
1 mocrats.

Disunion should be the last remedy thought cfj Abandoned in this abrupt and scornful manner,

anywhere; but certainly, if billcr feeling and hostile ,

either to falter with our solemn duly to the Luiou

threat can be excused anywhere it is entitled tofor-lbj noting blindfold for men whom we "'

1 of tlu'se conspiracies so fala- to her prosperi-

ty. We therefore, not as 'whigs, but as citizens, elec-

tors,' addressed the candidates for the legislature,

demanding their opinion upon two great questions

—

Ihe queslion of stale resistance and that of giving the

electii'u of president to the people." Tlie address

then charges the "democratic candiJulcs with retus-

ing to aiis ver,''' and "declarin>r themselves resnonsi-

bearance in the low country of South Carolina.— ,

t''ii5t, or to organize an opposilion—we determined hit- only to Iheir party"— ''that t.eing whi.

Carolina had little cause of quarrel with England on the latter,

before the revolution. After the purcliase by thel Meanwhile the democratic pailykept on its ty-

crown from the proprietors, it was treated with great i

rannous way, and by every variety of persuasion and

indulgence, as were in fact all the southern colonies.
I

threat held their discordant,elemeiils hriiily together.

Their principal complaint was, "for cutting off our; They did more—side bv side willi these silent candi-

trade with all parts of the world." They engaged I

dates Ihey put forth John A. Stuart, the edil

secure "Free trade and Charlesion Mercury—the disunionist o! tb

ditor of

Sailors'' tights;" if now restricted in their foreign, ("< "'e support of the people of Charleston. Tnus

trade, they lose everything fought for m two wars, "ify impregnated the negative elements of Ihcir lick-

except the name of independence. In fact they have !

et with positive and declared hostility to the Union.
"

hey bad before free trade with thel They went farther—they elected their whole ticke

lost the righl of citizens," and more grievous than

all, that hy repelling the whig tampering that the

deni jirals kept their party united, and wor-e than

all the rest, elected every man, their lowest man t-vo

to one over the highest whig! Deeply as we sympa-
thize with Ibis lamentation, a regard to the Irulii re-

quires that AC expose the whole facts of llieca.se,

and wc shall then be content to abide the decision of

our ft'Ilovv citizens whoso honor is most deeply

touched.

Iiig party of Charleston are assnciated to-
"' '"' " "" "ubcolonies, and with Great Britain and its dependen- 1

—si'ont men and all—they elected an open a'-J
frellicr and known as "The Clay Club." This clu

cies. They could not manufacture if ihey would, so !

avowed disunionist, by a vote of two to one over the
,.eg„|.aies- ihe whig party of the whole slate. It lia

that the bounty to manufacturers is not only a clear highest candidate of our ticket. Thu has been done
. ^^ ^^ i^^^i „,, ,„sirunicnl of anion, on execuliv

loss to them liuw; but must always remain so.^' I

""d" 'he auspices of Polk and Dalla,, free t

J^gain
I

snd democracy.

"It is' contended by some that the depression of I

So complete and entire has been Ihe discipline and

the south compared with other sections, is owing to |

subjection here, that they may solely claim the result

over production of her staples, and their consequent. ^^ a disunion victory.

decline in value. This is not true, or if to any, cer-
j

Other points, as singular in their enntrast with all

tainly to no great extent. Other pnaluctions both I republican principles, have arisen in this controver-

at home and abroad, have fallen in like ratio when, sv; after refusing to answer us on tbf- great popular

produced under free conipeiilirin. And if tl:o planter, queslions we have mentioned, these den,ncraiic can-

were allowed as formerly the benefil of competition didales submit to be asked ai d ans"

ill the sale of his produce and purchase of his sup-
1 organized meelijig of adopted ( ilizf^n

plies, his gross receipts would be less; but Ins nelt
j
tion of the naturalization laws—-an issue fore

O.i the 2-lih of April last. Ihe Clay club

met, and this executive commiitce subintlied a

scheme for political agilalion baaed on the proposi-

tion to chang- the law of 1792, bv taking li,e choae
of eiectars ol pre-idcnt and vice pn-.-aleiil from the

Ic'i-islnture. This proposal was
from tbisexeculive couiiniltee, to win.-

ded several resolutions, the scroiicl oii-j

fominenci; .i our (their) friends Ihrun.j,

I of the said »r

, Ciov club, " :'•

epnit

profits would purchase 1

ever did "

The Mercury adds:

"Such are specimens of a pi

we cannot recommend too highly to those who seek
[
th

truth, and are really desirous of investigating Ih

deleterious inllucnce of a lariif (rf jirotectiun on the And with a unanimity, as strik

southern stales. If wc are incapable of shaking it case of silence, they answer
oflf—then there is nothing left for Ihe producing stales

but poverty, degradation, and slavery."

(south CAROLINA WHIG CIRCULAR )

VmON, LIBICRTT, POPULAR RIGHTS, AXO PERSONAL IN-

DEPENDENCE.
To all trho revere the Union— who hold fast to ihe con-

stitution—who desire peace, rather tlicm a cicil war.

The whig parly of llie cily of Charleston, is desi-

rous that the issues made between tlicm and Iheir

antagonists, at the recent election, should be plainly

known and widely circulated. They li,.ve been
beaten in llieir laic contest by an overwhelming
vote; and they hold op to all considerate men, the

grounds upon v. hich tiiey were co!i;pelled to run a

ticket; the course of nuliallo ved and perilous pcdicy

pursued by llie democrats; the intrigues of the cam-
paign, and the inevitable consequbtices and deduc-
tions from the r-siilt.

It is well known that a by certain porli.m of the

Carolina democracy, most loud mouthed in their ad-

ulation of Polk, Dallas, and free irade, the question

of secrssioii tias been violently, perseveringiy agita-

ted. Mr. Rhett, Judge Clieves, Mr. Holmes, and ma-
ny lesser voices, have j uiied in this detest, ble cry.

The popular muid has been urged to the measure by

every argument and every appeal. Sdcti.jnal preju-

dice, state pride, personal gallantry, am! deep as any

private interest, have all been sedulously excited —
To these attempts, we, the whigs, opposed an im-

pregnable fron!: we met and denounced the first

movement, and we shall continue to resist unwaver-
ingly.

It was thouglil essential that Charleston, the com
mercial metropolis of the state, should utter her re-

buke in voire potential of these conspiracies, so fatal

to her prosperity. We therefore, riot as whigs, but

as citizens, as electors, addressed the candidates for

the legislature, demanding Ihe.r opinions upon two
great questnms— the quesu >n of state resistance, and
that of giving ilic eleclioii of pr-.sirient to the people.

We thought that dniiiocrais could not rel\i:.e to an-

swer, nor deny a democraliu principle, so deeply

ral'oits as they
j

an election on which it would have no bearini;, on
j

m
which neither the elector nor Ihe elected could have

j

Tl

the slightest influence. The German and Irish vu- pr

tion of a letter which
] (ers in mass assembled, require as a pieiiniinary to

r support, that the candidates should express

r hostility to the native AnnTican niovemcrus-

—

the fiuiner

body. tbu« them-

r a regularly
I

to i.roiure the rcf:

on the q les- 1 whig parly, tnus, a

I the leading topic for (/leir /idr/y a^ilat

selves denying and conde
previously assumed. Ans
Dallas democracy, trainpl

tizens and freemen, organ

and absolute in iis domii'

tluining t!ie nositioi

thii is Carolina P.ilk

ng noon all Ihe rijlit, o

zing a dlttalioii i\ ran

in, proseribing e' cry

Iheof their parly who stomal up for p-ipular ri-ht

have crushed all opposition and triumph.inlly eieelti

their whole ticket. We have maintained our groiini

we have gallantly fought a desperate fight and w,

stand now walcbcrs upon the bulwarks of oar lih"r

ly, and urge upon all true lovers of their couiili j t

the dealh in this glorious cause. No where, feilov

citizens, can vow cause he as bojiele^s as was ours

Do your duty as we have done ours, and we shal

hail your success as if it were our o-vn And no.v

fellow citizens of Ibis Union v e addc-s^ v,,„ i-, i!,

humiliating but us.^fiil voice of vvanmig. 1! . ira

hand and foot hy the cunning contrivaiu'e of a sii'ul

and selfijh directory, we can only speak oul Ibe tint!

for which we suffer, and bid yon who are fiee to ac

to take heed what jou do. The crisis converge, I

its point. An era in the country's policy is luruni

on the hinge of time.

In the name of democracy—a pdilical faitli wliii

hates Ihe constitution, despises llie pa^t, and esnl.

in the prospect of a troubled fi.tute, ha'

to proselyte. In Ihe elevalion of Jame. K. Folk t

the presidency is fulfilled its consunimalian. Before

the shadow on our politi.-al dial shall tell ll;at the

hour is passed. Fellow citizens of the U.iion. we
beseech you by the memory of past acliicveMieiiN,—
by the sacredness of present rfspoasinilily— by ttiv

hope of a peaceful lutUi'e—do j our duty.

By order of the Clay club of Clijrle=tcn, S. C
,

October 24, ]t*ii

ANSWER OF THE CHARLESTON MERCURY TO THE AE'JVE

CIRCULAR.
"Of the address xUich we have staled was sccrell)

prepared and printed, and iia'ui/'< has been ciiiif,illy\\.

kejit from the public eye in I'Us city, but has, wi- under-

sljiid, neen sent oH in great numbers to Georsii,

Virginia, and elsevvliere, we true a leAi '-voids l.i

say.— That address has Wo respo;i»ible uume fj it— it

friends to urge it litre

urge it with this object, a'jl foi i'l ni ili'-ir

pr.'.-Ve. lings. The whigs siipporlcj it an,! ur^od it.

Articles in the ne'.vspaners W5re first res',"i,- I i v ii.-st

anonymous questions to candidate' fu ''.
'

I ^,-
1

''are.

In Charleston, the democratic partj I, -
' I ' ' i

some thirty names of their party as c i 'l I ,1^- for

tlic Ic^i-laiure, and only seveideen wi re to be -i-'ec-

ud. Fl"rs, then, was a chance for the wbn^s f. cre-

alc- liivi^ion iu our ranks, and '\v it t conquer ns.

—

'I'liey tii'-l it, as stated above, by anonymous q ics-

l.-m-; llie first of whii li was one concerning the i-.lec-

lioo ' f presidential electors. Finding thfir anony-

nin IS rails il I'^rcgarded because their o.jcct was well

kiiOAo, tbi-y eouie oul Irorn under cover fo ^lir as to

drop llic anonymous ami to send n irripiite i.nd sccrU

circid.ir to a piirt of our candidates— ilo( to all— *'iii,e

were ab-c:it, 've do imt know whether they were ad-

dre-sfil or not, but all who loere here were tiol ad

dre-^rd by Ibein. Now, what is most remarkaole in

s la!l this, is, lliit these genllemeii who Ine aldrcss

ill I -ays dill md apply lo our canilidat-s us wlihj;-, were

,v,
j

\Ht ,i,-,( onhi every man of them ichi^s, but lenders '.f the

1.- "Cav rb;l, "an,l wbig part,', and nearly, if not every

al I ni HI of lh..-m, were present and look in adii'C pari in

le
j

Ihe Citiy rlnli on Ihe 24l/i "/ .i;)/-i(, lo'ien (,'ie parly, as a

tli|;mr(j <igrefd In mike the first qnestio.i lluir cir-

ct cidur cmtidited, Iheir measure of parly agilUio^i Tlle^e

to',.iinnegeiillenien, for dramatic ctleci, threw off tiieir

ig overeat of '.vl.iggery, and come out as qiite new an I

other cliarai'ters, and gravely coniplaln lliat llie de-

li mocra'-y of Charleston still kneiv they were the same
''" 'leolrcs, altlio' they were now in sheep's clothing— i id

Ih
I

they . u.i.pl

a

Duld n,> aid a win

ness Wl

defeat I

mirth,

vet bell

.ftbee
—and V

eh tlu

aiidid

varding a -hig scheme to Ihr,

'irovvii ranks. The childish we.j

le over the deteclnm a

I'jes IS really a siitjcit

But th- worst"feature of their mov
id. In their circular, they sav me
iniUdates may be kept piivnk it the}

hen we, along with lliis iacl.brar in

f tl

e,.t I

hers

in mind, the nature of tlieir

priety of the course of the

Alio were tnus tempted in

el In

den eraiie caiiUli a ed

pellnig the s„;,o,-i,o,a-

01 lor a moment be questionable. .Mure

than one or two of the candidates who were addrer.s-

ed IV ere pcrvjnally solicited (and by some of Ihe

signers of the circular) to answer, and told, that

without ausAcnng they would \o,<t 5'J~) '.vhig votes,
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U( 111

,,f ,^., id moral <li-

ilieuf (liizen-., .Ill- sppk-inurs 1.1 llir parl^

It \vo3 lliiis clear lliat iheir ol'jfct wa» to divide u-—
to pick oiil and get some of our candidates into their

fatal cinhraci—to imbue them with Iheir views— to

lay them under whis: ohliialion5i for their eleelioii

aiid hereafter, the >,eeris of distrust heirig snwii in the

dcinocraiic raiiki, to ii5e tlieni (o fret the Hounds

a'.id drive us into war wilh each otiier, thnt they

misht cdiqiK-r ni- the easier, and in real fact, their

biirerro'S towards iis is occn=inR"d because we did

not, like boobies, |>la.v their game; and they denouiire

us, llie democ-ralic parlv of 1 "i ;; ''"^'nn, ai.>,i„ -.villi

(rue li.arted McDulfie, and llie veiM-raWe ami hon-

ored Clieves, (as w a- li.ne in tin; letter to ihe United

Slates Gns(((e against Mr. Cjlhoun.) as disnnionisis

plotting and con'-pirinR with the Folk and Dallas

democracy to sever the Union.

V.nt mark the sincerity of their prnfes-ions—Ihe

unalterable repuitnaiicR of iheir princiides to mienl

or "recusant candidates. What docs their conduct

show tliem to hi? Of liieir own wins nominees not

one made public bis opinions by ans-vi-rs to these

qncsli.ins Messrs. Memmiiiger and Carson, demo

crals, did not answer lliem, and vet they liunored

both will a place on Ih-ir ticket and voted in a body

for them; anil Mr. Roper, a .h-mocrat, v. ho openly

declared himself on umhaiiKed millifn r, (which, i-i

their vocabulary, is a disiinioni-.i,) and <vlio also re-'

fused to ons-*er lli.-ir .piesti,,ns imd pnV.rh.d Ins re-

fuMil in llie iifir.s;)ri/)c)s, Ihey nunmiateil, ^iiid voli d lor

as a parly. O, heauliful consi-lency! O, impreg-

ti.ible inlegrily! O, w hat unliincbing adliereuce to

principle is here exiiibi'ed!

But we pass from Ih.-se exposures in detail and

recur to the lone and character of this paper, lis

scope and bearing is to pl.ice the deinoeratic pirly

of South Carolma, Ihe native stale of at least a por-

tion of the Clay whii; parly, in the alliluile of disii-

iiionists, and iheir tnuuiph "as a disunion victory."

To this reckless and unfuiinded cliari^e, this attempt

to affix a stain on our common partnt Ihe good old

state tiiat has sheltered our faltiers and ourselves,

we call only reply in the burunig eloq lence of

Clieves, that "llie southern man who can join our

assailants bitterly and acrimoniously, in the slander-

ous cry of our enmity to Ihe Union, for the purpose

of weL.li.-nirr.: Uie lesobilion and paraiyziiii tlie ItorU

of ir.s own counlruneii in leMManee to its a')u-es, j

am obliged to tbn.k j i-'iiy cliaigeabie with most un-

natural Veelniis, vMili a l.ide.ius want of piinoii-m,

with a inoU guil'y mor.il lrL-.,son, which Ihouj.n Ih.;

laws do not loneh, the public scoiii vvi.l not allow to

go unpunished."

ba^emcnl Their be

sink and crumble, when they shall cease Ij rest on

the foundations of public and private virtue and uni-

versal inlelligence.

'I'his obviinis truth is full of inslruetion to those

upon whom rests the n-~poiisihiliiy of making laws.

Their duty is but half performed wlen tiiey iia

Iiic ,,f ..vhh iliin; they touch or approach, and we
are, ili>-r.-i i-,;!wake t.i their imporlance; but are

there not nii.re w.,n.leiful developments to be made
of inti-ileehni! wealth by improved modes of educa-

tion? Shull other improvements go on, while this

stands still.' Are the mind and heart of a people of

less importance than the materials of wealih in ibe

earth Ihey inhabii.' Shall we carefully improve the

breeds nf our animals w liile wp neglcrl the improve,

ment of man.' If he is estpemed a public benefaetor

KXrUACTsJ FiiO.U GOV. BLAOE'.S

A.VNEAL MESSAGE TO THE LF.GISL.ITURE OF TER.MONT,

DELIVERED lllh OCTOBER. 1S44.

[A considerable portion ofthe message is devoted

to national topics,—arguing the policy of prottehon
of Anerican labor and capital i.i Iheir compelilioii

with the labor and capiial of oiher countries,—dis-

tribnlion of the proceeds of the public binds,—an-

i.exaii-iii of Texas,—and the que.-lion of slavery.—
Upon I'le latter subject, Ihe governor is not no.v coo-

siiieicd as quite orthodox by the aholiiio li-is, a

large number of whom refu-cd t.i vote for hi ai for

govirnor. Deferring those general topics, we ex
trael an interesting portion of the message relating

to ed.ication, and other portions having relation to

tuc stale of Veriuont.]

EDCCATIO.N.

In surveying the field of our duties, there won) 1

pceiii tu be II. I subject claiming liigher ailenlioii than

tiiiit of education. Tim snnji-ct has been repcate lly

bniught to the notice of the legislature by my pre-

ilecessors, and several lesislalive reports Inive been
made upon it. 1 lie result ol a rep .rt made in the

Jear 1841, was, llie app.untmeiil by the governor, of

a commitlee, who presen.eil to llic'legialalure, at th r

following session, an el.iboraio and able r'port, co i-

tainiiig laeis and suggestions of great iiiipoi Ijnee. 1

commend that leporl to your eoh.-l.leraiioii.

Improven.eni is the great law of our individu-il

and social existence!. 'Ihe means of it are lurnistied,

in a greater or less degree, to all; and all, wheihcr
iiidii-iduais or communilies, are ai-eounlahle h.r llie

riiiht imnrovcniciit of Ihem. Tins urcoiintability

rests, Willi peculiar weight upon us, m eonncxion
Willi the subject of education

—

vitally roniieeled, as

it is,. not only with our iiidi\iduai « ell being, but

villi the preservaiion and perpetui'y of the inslilu-

tious >ve are pennilted to enjoy, and required to

transmit la our children. Tlnse iiistiiuiiona will,

inevitably, uke itiu cliaracler of the people, v,bul-

made laws to n-'.i'erii the people. Ii is a higher and
j

who maiies two blades of grass gro«

more difficult iliilv to adopi a syleui of legislation grew liefore, is not he a greater, who devises means
which shall ha.ve ihe i ffeet of n. ailing the people a i for dmihling the prnduclive [A.ver of the mind of a

law, and a good and safe law, to themselves. The most
I people.'

elii'Ment laws are ti."se which govern, not by the I And now is presented the great inquiry— By what
power of the sivord, hut by the siltn! inflieucc of

, means shall the needeil reforms be eti'ected in the

virtuous and enlighteiieit principle To educate a i management and inslruclion nf our cominon scllOld^?

peopi-, then, becomes an indispensable part of Ic ' Ttii^ u, piaelicaily , a ditiii'ult question. The fist

gi>lation—an appropriale and necessary instrument
|

thing to be done evidently is, to asccrlain the present

for executing llie laws—an instrument far more ef-
;
condilion of our school.? in regard to the precise de-

ficient than Ihe sirongesl military forte; while at Ihe i feels in the modes of i.istrin lion, the character of

same time, it gives to a st.tc high-ininded, virtuous, ' the books used and the general standard of qual.fica-

inielli^eiit men, to become its strength, its defence, lion of leauiiers.

and Its glo y. I Thoii,;h we have douliiless many good teachers,

But ivhal « education.' It is not merely the learn- there is, in general a manifest deficiency in this re-

ing which lumbers the brai.i. It is the discipline of spcct. Nor should this surprize us. It would ra-

'I'e mind and the heart

—

devehiping their capacities, ther be surprizing if, under our present system— if

strengthening their powers, and trainiiii: iliem to system ii can be called— the standard of qualification

practical usefulness. O.ir ihiidnn should be learn- did not fall far li.-i-. v v, bat it should De. Teaching
ed to think— ;o discrmiinale— to feel the i^on^cious is, generally, but a temporary resort, eilher to obtain

power of cnliiv.iteti mi el led, and the purifying and the means of an ediK-airm, or of emb irking in other

el: v.iling iiiliuenee of Ciiristiaii principle. Ami this pursiiiis. li sti..jnld be a p»o/i;siioii, as honorable as

education should ba universal, reaching llie humble it is responsible. There will be good teachers whe/?

hovel as well as the spacious mansion, and thus v\e shall niainre a en nmon school system which
bringing out the children of the poor and ihe rich, shall create a demand for, and furnish the means of

to drink together at Ihe enlarged fountains of know- reivarding them.
ledge which we should open for all.

\ There snculd be. furthermore, an examination into

To accomplish llie purpose of edinating this whole the coudition ol Ihe school houses, in reference to

pe pie, in a manner siiiied lo sustain our free insti- their size, se.uing. ventilalion, warmth, location, and
lutions, we obviously need a more elevated standard the grounds connected w lib them,

of common school insiruction. There is loo wide a
j

Information on all these points should be cmbodi-
cliasni between a liberal and a commoiudiicatiun.— ed and brought out, in order lo awaken the public

Tlie higher should not tie brought doivii, but the aiieiiiion to the neci-ssily of vigorous and systematic

lower raised. Great political responsibilities rest efforts of --erorm. And this must be done under Ic-

on our people, involving llie necessity of a high slate iri^laiivc aotliontv. bv per-ons coni[)Ctent In an iii-

ot general intelligence. They a.e lo juJ,,e int only s^ e.tion, and to the making of its results liitelligi-

of the personal qualilicalions of canUidaies lor of [,1,. and useful, as a basis of future action. Such
fice, but of the eharaeter and tendeii:-y of measures, ipvesligalions have been the first step in tlie prose-

and the force and bear ng of great principles. Tnr'y cuiioii ot tuueational imtirovement in the states of

must be able to correei errors of fact, detect false Ciniiedicut, IMassaclinsctls. and iVew York, produc-
reasoning, and put dernag-^gues to siienr-e. t'ing, wiilon a lew veais, guat and neiieticial resi^lts

And the, road to disli.icli .u sho„ld bj made broad-
'

iirUiesc states. Wid Vermoni longer hesitate lo

er. We want 111 high pool, csia:;oiis more men who fuilu.v ilieir examplcr O.i you rests the respoiisioi-

have been trained to inat.ii ity amid ihe seems ol or- In? I'f deciding this question. 1 would not urge t..

Jioarylife. Industry, patience, per.severauce, coin- hasty and headlong , Itorts at improvement. Gra-

moil sense, sympathy tor the laboring clas.ses, con- 'lual progress ,s the law of advance to s.iund and y|.

lempt for the mere dislinciion of office, and a love Koroiis maturity in every thing, bul there can bi

of the noble objects it guts the power to accoin- : "o advance without a beginning,

plish— Iheae are among the fruits of an inteileclual
1 IIow shall this beginning be made' is a question fir

and moral Irainmg amidst the labors and trials of immediate consideration. The exploralion suggesl-

couinion life. The nmss of inind, as it comes up to cd, to be of any avail, must be uniform, universal,

maturity, may, by a pro[)er sysie „ of education, be and thor<jugli. To make il such, compensation is

disii(ilincd to a vigor, and InrnishLd with an amount obviously indispensable. We have once tried it

of kno't^ledge. filling lor aluiosl any slatiou. not ib- . wilboul. and failed: and without il, we shall f..il

volving the neccsMty ol prolessional skill lor its
; again. There must be an efficiency, which Ihe re-

sucee«.
I

sponsibility of accepting a trust with coinpensalion

1 .lo not undervalue the liigb"r seminaries. They
: can alone secure, liy what agencies the work shall

must he sustjined— eslablished upon solid founda- "be done, it will be for your wisdom to delerniine. It

lions—placed beyond the reai b of enibairas»meiit
j will be worthy of consideration whether they may

and waol. N > adeq i iie svsic u of edueaiioii can be i not be such, in p iil, as shall be needed for the gene-

suslained wiilioul lliuin. ihey arc important, not ' ral siipen isioii necessary to carry forward and per.

only lo train inslruclors, and in men for the learned feet u system of educational i nprovemenl; such, lor

lirofessions, but tu mjiniam a 111,4,11 .standard of edu- exiinple, as a board of ioinmis>ioiiers as in Coiinec-

cation in a comuiuoity. I'jiey are like the sun slim- I, cut, or of education as in Massachusetts, or a go-

ling in bis strength, and comniunicatnig light and ' neral siipcrinlendenl of common schools » illi county

I
Ilea: 10 the bodies by w liich be is surrounded JJiit siipenntenceiits, as in New York. There may be

I
if we Would sustain them, let us elevate the standard ladvaiilagcs worthy of consideration in the direct and

ot common eduealion, for 1,1 prop uiiori as this is
j undivided responsibility of a single general supenii-

d nie, will the higher lostiiuii mis lie more valued, and tendency, while the county superiiileiideiils may well

ill .re liberally paUuiiiz d and endowed; while there
|
be siipp *e.l, from the range i;iven for their selection,

will be tliron.;li.ul llie ciiiuniniiy, a giealiy in-
j
10 be lull) e.jm,.etunl to exercise, the rigid siipervi-

creasing tliuist i.ir llie waier Inat co.nes Iroin these sioii. and make the suggestions of i.iiprovemctit m-
doe|>er an.i [.urer fonnlams. di-pi nsaol.- lo progress in the icf.rm.

,
The grt .It desi.lcralum in regird to common edii- This corresponds somewhat w ith the Prussian sys-

calion i7<,iiniiiored iiiatltsijh aching,— modes t.y wbithjleui of supeiiiitendency. as described by the secrela-

the imherto great waste ol Ume may be avoide.:— try of the .Massachusi lis b.>ard of education in tlio

the mm. I sli.n.ilaied to acliviiy— iraiin-d to liaoits of
j

late report ol his visit to E.ir. pe, for purposes con-

self rciy iiig ellort, and learned lo "^o aloiit," as it nectc.l vvilh education. The kingdom, it appears

shall lie tliro.vn upon us own resources, amid ihj Irom the leport, is dividvd into circles or dislricts, in

laoors and rcspoiisiinlilies ol praelieal life. Time each of which mere is "one or mure school com-
wans nit the sluggish ami inelti.'ienl m iv.'iucnrs of; missi.mcrs or insprclors, selected from the most ta-

lalse iiiellri.ls of lea.bmg. Il b> ar.s our children on-
|

linleil and educated men in the community—siicli a?

ward lo iiiaidiood, prepared or unprepared for the ,v ouhl be appointed presidents or professors in ro|.

great duti-s ol lile. liul as we d luulc the power of leges, or judges ol the bi.;her courts, Tli« wliol-

human en,;ivy by new processes in agi icuiiu.e and
,
I'mssian system" says the author of the ivp.iil, "lai-

tlie media. lie iMls, so iiliy we doiitile the value of

the .allotcd lime lor cuiicalion. We are eag
av-iil oiii.sclics of .ho augineiUe.l [lower l.i

wcallli through Ihe ...mdei till u.sctuies am
pruveuiei.tu ol llus a;,c. UuuivbUii vu^nitul lite v

a-

pressed m-i wiili k deep sense of the vast oiU'er

III tlie am uni ol general at!ai..meiit and tiil?i.t de-

voleil lo llie cause ol po|i.|l..r e.liieali.in ill thai <v>iin-

irv, as compared Willi a,.y vil.er c.^niiu j or slate I

taaa vvKi Biien." Ov«i »li Uie uUi«r tuavliuQiu-ii)*
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f^nlr'i

'" Uifir s)slc

h.-;i

¥••:>•

P"''^' '
.

.M-...U" I. •.XM'pl il.M^. cx.i . i,.:n„,.,- ,-m-.'h(l ll. , 111.
UiMler ihu .St-

. Y..rk ->-ti'in. it is ihe Mulv "f Hii;
, Icgislalivc antliorily, an.l at puMio ex(»>n^e S idi Ihit ii

ciiunly siiperiiilrndeiit^ to visit the sohiiols in Ihfir
I exanrnalio.is have been mado hy oIImt slai-^; :i

s\ill with the teachers, and I the results are before the worhi. 1 niemi the i

ijt.l,-

respective coiintii

tnwn snperiiilenclents, deliver lectures on educalinn, I mediate re'uits; (or the great practical '

and endeavnrtn awaken
.lilts

rcaseii inle

'-'-'A . Hilenlmri tn it.

;ii!m'ij.Il' I in laiiienlji in our frMvern.;.ent,
nstiliiled "for the cotmion benefit, prolec-

1. nrni security of the people," The correctness
this luinciple, asserted in our biM of ri;;hls, will,

e, be ciiiceded by all. In rc^anl, Iheiefjre,
the, yet to come forth in a minijled mass of henufils,

j

to Uie act f ihe government in licenMni; ili«

into\icatin:^ li<juors, the ei'eat q
em to be. whether such traffi-: is fir Ihe

j

h.iiiefil " The question is at present, in effect, sub-
ittcd lo Ihe decision of the

siihjecl of common school eilu.-ali.in. These latter spreading themselves oier the s.irface of o
rtquisilions form a v.-ry iniporl part of lliat system; try, while there is a soil to y'l.-Ad ils fruits to the
as il is obviously vain to allempi a reform unless the labors of man.
people ran he hrciujhl to lake a di-ep iniere.sl in it.

I By enquiries made two year- ajo [learned, that, _ ^ ^^^_
There must he ihe .o.,.p,.ialii f an cnliuhlened at that Hme, itc.doa;ical surveys liad .'lee!! aulliorized ! counties, Ihrou-h whomalone, licenses can heKrant-
piihiir sentuneiii, i.r nolhuii will he doni-. We may in every sla'e in the Union, exceplini; Vermont. Al- ' ed There see iis, however, lo be a prevailin ' sen-

leunsl 1.-; hut after all. litlle ran abama, Mississippi. I,., nisiana. Arkansas, and Illinois.
;
tlment il.al the powerof license should n.il remain

tiy Ihe hiuh pressiii-,! of le.sisla- The lune position of Vermont lu this classiliraliim,
,
in the courts, but that il should, in someway be

'lapied t.i aw.iken. and concen
>
is somewhat slrikinj. It is for you to say whether

j

lirouiht nearer lo the people. In this seiitiini-ut I
lie com nil-

I

we sh ill remain in this pos,(|,iii ;,iiy lons;er.
"" ' '

nplish in ti.is 1 The subject derives ureal additional imporlan

lejislale

be elfecl

tioii. It

trale, and nive iB'.-rl to ili

tlity And 'vhal eaiinol Vennonl
nialle

r\f^ people are the source of po,ver. They
helher the traffic in q lestioii is f ,r Iheir be-

if slie shall iinderlake? and what nn.iiveslo im- from a Consideration of Ihe enniration which has, ' netit. and are fully competent lo decide tli

fir themselves, without the inter

si ion

.r the j i-
dertake, and lo preserve, ran he compared with .it some periods, rapidly, and sliil does, to (

tho^eniiich lie conneiled vviih ihe i a-i results of ab'e extent, drain Ihe porulalion of our slate. Ifiveidieial tribnial's. Il is snhmilled to you Iherel'oro
the menial an.

I
nvir I iraiiiin.' of her children?

|

would retain our people at home, let us show the n
j
whether .1 be not practicable to make some salisfjc-

id perfeciinn. of fu adequate
;
what Vermont is, and what il is capable of becom- i lory provision by la

The '

ill will, of ( e,
, inc. as an auricuilural stale.

for sendino; the q
directly to them, and Ihu

on of

oris
si.le'-able expenditure; but

,
If the people could fully perceive the importance ' and the le(i;is|ati,re from further trouhle on Ihe sub

will ihe i;radiially of a eeolonical survey, I doubt not, they would es- j, rt. Win

system ol .d.M-.iiioi.a

involve ulumniely. a

as Ibe oecess.iy I r II sliiil -.rise will ihe i;radiially ol a eeolonical survey, 1 doubt not, they would es- j. rt. Wheiher any, and what pro
iinf ddiiii iieneliis of Ihe s^sIeln make Ihe conliihu- teem it a privileje to be taxed at once, lo an aIn^u it made, vour >v;sdom will determine. If wt ,.,.i,,ci
ti m» lo siisiain il, easy, and I'.eir burden light The sufficient to complete the work. The whole expense '

avail ourselves of the benefits of experience, which
expendiiiire o.i ilie,,,,ii .,f ihe stai,-, necessary to of completing, and piiblishini; a survey, would not, il is ahvays useful to consult, we have an example in
comiiien.-e |i.e sysi^ ;.. i|i,.,mii;Ii the asencv of a slate probably, involve a burden e^iceedini; three cenls : Massaehuscils, ivliich it may he wise lo consi.lcr
superiiiieid,;ii, amlc niuiv su|ierinlendeiiis, need not upon each individual in ihe stai. ; which mi,;lil be The experiment of conimilling the whole sulijeri lo
begreal— n.i ino h mreaier, in Ihe laiii;uaj;e of Ihe

^

spread over two or more years should it be deemed commissioners, appointed by the people in the several
report of the f.imiiiniep t,. hich I hive referred, expi-riieiil. counlies, vvilli authority to grant licenses to sm h sx-
thai) "ihc ,>,-...|.le of Ve, niont have paid annually for

|
This subject is invesled with siilj further import '

leijlois they may dee.ii the public g lod to Hquh-e,
killing foxes."

I ance from the fa. I, that railroads are approaching seems lo h.ive given general salisfacUon in thai stale!
Vermiint has an enviable name abroad. Let her

:
our state—at no distant dav, we may hope, to pass S lould this he deemed an appropriale m vie of .nviiu-

maintain it Let her em date the edorls of Neiv Ihrou-'h it— which will i.Mea'tlY enhance Ihe value nf effect to the people's wishes, it w.nild aid Ihe im-
Vork, Cmneencui, and Massa'diusetls. She nugh!, ' our agricultural, as well as our mineral iirodnelions. porlant purpose of removing the eLclions of cim-

I them. No state ill Ihe Union Lei us prepare to throw into these improved rhan- inissioners in Ihe several counlies as far as possible
mine thalcan be nels of communication with Ihe great maikels of from the disturbing iiifl.K-nce of parly politics, to

wrought into m. .re beaotirul and durable moniinieiis
,

Ue world, the productions of a soil, quickened by have them liohlen on a day dev .led solely lo that
of public beneliceiice and liberalilj.

I

the application of agricultural science, lo a doubling object, and as far removed, in pniiit of lime, from
In respect to the iiliimale expeiidilure thai may be of ils present power, and cultivated with the aug- ev.ry other election, as the question ilself uught to

needed lor the piircha-e id" district school lihriries, menled energy which these facilllies eannolfail to be separated from, and elevated above, llie naity
and chemieal and pliil.isophical apparatus and globes exeile.

I
conlesls of the day.— lor making provision in the colleges and arade-

I

usurt.
'

indeed, to iro b'»

has such a m oerial to work ufi

the noble inhentHnce of IVeedoni which. »viih a large Ihe rate of six per centum per annum; and piov
poiiion of Ihose lands, was bequeathed lo us bv our IVir tne recovering ba 'k, in an action for moncv
revoliilionary latLirs. Ii wa-, indeed, a >vnev<deiit anil received or goods s.dd and delivered, of
and tilling ai raiinemcnl, in the onler of Providence, amount paid above that rate. Il is worthy of c

that tne same seviranc.e from the pareiii coiinliy sidcrainm whether the remedy ought not lo be

each \ear—grand juries being usually no ol'iener

nimoucd, anil slules altoinies, I believe, seldom, if

'er, in such cases, filing inlorma'uns. Theouvi-
is difticulty of reaching, by such an annual proces.*,

.

, , ,

-
, ,

. - , -.
I
ihe vi ilalions of tne license law,, coniiecled ,vilh

wnich gaie us nn.epei nee, gave us, also, a great tended, so as to authorize a recovery of the amount ,,,„ ,^,^1 ,i,ai the m iximum of the penallv is but ten
d mini, capa .,e ol ,.'i,peii~nw. so v, idely ihe biess-

,
thus paid, Dy a proeeednn in chincery. 'dollars, would seem lo suggest the pl-opriei) of

logs ol (duca. ion. and nl re -ruig inis nation a| The law has, in etl'ecl, declared llie talcing of in eilher gi> ing the j.irisdiciion'to juslices of ihe peace,
model of viriue, mieiiigente, and good gover.imeiit ,erest above six per cem to he a wrune; hot ii has or of .„ ,!;i„g provishm that they may hmd over of-
lor Ihe world.

!
provided no adequate r.miedy for il. The lenicdv, li n i.is ,vali il,e ivilnesses, to the county courts, as

I have div, Il loii-er on the su'ijecl of edu'-alion by ihc process piovided in the siaiote. is pnciicaMy olo ii as Ihe oifcires s'all be com nitled. If .ve are
than oiay, peilia;s, be deemed api,ro,iriate lor an no r. niedy at all, lor in no caM s can ;: he .iiile I'' bave laivs on this subject they shjuhi be enloreed.
executive iiKssaj.!-; but its very great importance availanle,' excep'iiig ltio>e in .\iiicb a'-cidenl siiall Uvery g md cilizen inusl desire this, whalevor may
must be my apoh.gs. It i,, in mj j 'ilgnrni, of nore enable a borrower, vhuseneces.ii.es have cooipelled he his opinions on the question of temperance.

—

importance than any oilier s||
j el that can possibly him lo submit to the ille.;al c\,ci;o'i. lo prne by Uctter. lar heller, lo have no law-, than Ij permit

engage Ihe alleiiiioii of the icgi,|jiure. comiionla>v evidence, what so much pains are al- I'lCii lo stand on Ihe stalule hook uiiexecileil, since
GEULOGic.iL soRVEV i wavs lakeii by the lender lo couc.jl, an.l .vhich Ihe Ihcie is tiius added to ihe prohiniied, and yet per-

A coasiderilioi oi in..- .i-,,i. oi' .lev -I .piaj ihe borrower, in Ihe agony of his necessilv , is n iliiog iiiilud evil ihai oilier greal evil of a practical denial
mind of liiB siaij iiji iiMll;, . !- .. t'l- i lea of de- simiil 1 be concealed. Dies n a con-isMicy ol le- ! of the rightful supremacy of la.v.

velopinj Ihc riciies ol Us in: . , .ii i ii- -oil,. My ^c laiion suggesl the pr.iprieiy of eiilier repealing 1 insane astlu.m.
predecessois have iV. q icntiy r i.n • iilci a genlo- ine la .v in que-iion, or auiliorizing its enforceuienl

|
I have been furnished in advance, willi copies of

gicaisuivey Ol in- si.it", in vvlrci I filly concur, bv a proce^s siiiled lo the cas , ami indi-pensable to the eighth annual reports of Ihe trustees and suptr-
and invile lo ihe suOjec voui spci lal a'teiilion. If g'iv

..-._. i. ... . .

«e could develop. '

law tried.' To du llii- hy Ihe proces iiteiiila .t ol the Vermont asylum f>r lln

id applv il lo its great gesicd, would seem to be liable lu no valid objec- From these reports it appears, thai during ihe past

era! imporLm
laclice of exa
I place, . . h.:

11 ii-eii.,.y lo

purposes, we study and aualjze a, ilial we mty on- lion

ders and ils oapicities an I po.vers. Thus siiouM we •j'his is a subject of much gei

do with ihe soil wa iiiliahit. Here we are, in Us The m inifest lemlency of the |

dady cullivalion, drawing from it our support; and unlawful iiiteresi is, m Ihe fi.-

shdll we reinjin ign.nani of iis pr.iperiics, iis de- contempt of tlie law, an I sliaiji

feels, and the means ol supplying Ihem, only as lar- eva-io.i, the general teiidtney ol vvhicnlse
dy experience shall disclose ihe.n lo n-? We want pernicious,— ouv, in ihe second pl.ice, and u

a scieiilihc, Ihoruugii, universal examinaiion of the increase existii,.; in-q iiii;ie- in ihe coudui
various soils ol the sLile, m.olvmg a complete ana peopl-,— to make Ihe rich riclier, and Ihe pi

lysis and classificalion of the ah , e, and s.ieii an ex- er,— lo leave the iieces-ilous lo Oc^u iie ilie v

ploralion as shall reach, if pissib.e, all ihefeildiz- the lemplatioii lo borr..

iiig substances which .an bd made availa lie for the inlerest which selUom I

amelioration of our soils,

to their highest praciicaid

There are lo. -alines .vh.ui

J.niestuiie Would he nior

gold. The sane ma., oe .-

year, 232 patients have enjoyed the he

asjlirn, thai 9G have been adiiiitled lo ll, and 74dis-
chargv;d; and thai 153 remain. Of the disi-h.irged

.»ho had been insane, not exceedin: ,ix mjiilli.. 8J
jur cent have recovere:'; while of Ih ise whose ni-

niely sairly had oeeli of long r duration, Ihe propuUon
lily, lo of the restored has been but 31 per cent.—ano.mig,
ol the

j

whal should be universally ku.iwii, ihe great i npoit-

p 'ur- 1 ance of early efforts to secure for the insane the be-

1 lie ilie vicii.usof '

iielils of Ihe in-l.liliun The reports show that in-

g credit, u.'on an veteiate cases, supposed lo Oe beyond the reach of
11,dele their ruin. ' perleel cure, may be very gr ally ameliuaied Se-

ll the sionul.iling them Nolv ithstanuing Ihe lacililies f c- o .nk accoinm.-da [veral touching cxa.iiples of these are given in he

p iwer of pro.lueti m— lions— ., ,„ode of borro v i .g u Inch h.-gets habiis uf report of the trustees, in which persons have, after
liie discovi ry of a he.l of prooipviiess, and cherishes a suue of honor highly a Ucraiigement ol from 13 lo CO years, l.eeo laUen,
vaiiiahle ihan .1 o.ine of uselul lo the coni.iiunily— il is believed ihai ine i.i condiiions of lion ible wnteheilness, from ca^ts
id of oai 1, gj,isum, pi-al, pr.ielice of loaning upon unlaw In: intcr.-l, prevails an I cell-, ihcir chains knocked off, and wiinni a lew

and other suosiaoccs, app-op, laie, either singly ..r lo an extenl, and pr id. ici-, resuii s winch m.iy well werks i.um ir>eir entrance into ih.

in •oiiiumali.in, to supply deficient elenu-nls in iiii- claim liie earnest consideralion of the legislal'ure. I been persiiads.d to enjoy the lusury of comfnlahle
prodiicliv.- ~ 111 TEMi'SRAVCE. , be Js, and vviih safety ad. iiilted lo receive iheir lood

ll la hardly necesiary to speak of tlie probable The subject of licences for il.u , ale of into!i.cal;ng vynii knives and folks at a common table.
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lil.DTluN CFELECTO;;

last tk'Ctiun fur so^'-'' "-'''•" '"^" •"''""-'"=' '-'-'

61.TC by .ivei- e'ml.i ilr.usa.id tmyiivy.

Miissiickuse-ts. 'J'Ijb elfci -.rai voii; slant!?—
F..r CIh.',

For Polk, . • •

Fur BinieVj

Clay'5 mnji-iriiv uver P -Ik ll,5i0—

i

Birnr-y 3,712. '

Gi.v^nwr. The •,vl„,-ca'i.:»^..e h

ol!, .>thHrsaf 5 1^5.

Congrissio.i.d derlw- ^'X whi„'=

ollurui.nK-isM-.ek.r.iynl|r„-l

Isl disinn. R C. \Vii.iliro|j

(jVL'r 30110. 1
pilflK'S, IMA iM.l

2d " no cho:i.-c. D, P. Kiiii; (V/ ) iails 50 vuli-.s
,

exlcll al.-i-.-i. o

? I
" '^

'"aiikh' \iyi" (W 1 fk'CU'd— nrij'iiitv &5G eil Ki |);i.v .IT fo i

li " nuclm,,'!.! W H.rinc.n.ei- (''..) li.JS3r„n ihc <usl ..f J

Tlioij:pso:-i (\V.) s!).^ sctiipi'

5:1, - no Vno.ce. Ha...,M (W)
nr eill.

Business. Tlie nionev market is sensibly affjcteJ-—
- S;u^k3 vwiiL-h wen- sin'ionaiy tor a liiiip. waning nn|ia-

»!ii..nilv the rfP'ilt nC the err , ioi.l uiiicli "oul.l pro-

r
; ;)ali!v li;jvo bouiidcu upvv.'jiij il lUr /l.iv bad bruii eifu-

,e
,
ltd, sunk sonmvvhai upui, a-cen; ii: h.s od...i. Ma-

I r>!:ir]d si.>,fP, frinsiance, dncliot-d live nr eix i.cr coiii.

There is a sort of iiusiiaiion in biisniess yenerall.v, and

G7 41S nioney is not to be had on the teinis it has (oi some
5-2 S4S liii.e been oiT-red al. S-verai cauFOs may be assijneil

lOtibO !f,r ihis. ravnieiiis an- fallins duo lur ilx too heavy

r bu.h Polk and impirinn.in* of the sprin;^ and x ler. Foreign inar-

i\V.) e!(

cied. In the f

cd—niajoriiy I

ivdi'

fljiii

liave been

depressed that liiey

i.jor

balance of irade, and the banks

!i-. Besides tbi-, the publie de-

i'o a heavy siini—are lo a larije

c husiiM ?s eoinmuniiy eniirely,

i.io'is of dollars of il are rcscrv-

ihe na'ional debi as falls due

aexi. 'J'hai ainonni will ibi-ii

market litrain. Besides these

Is' -100 of a
I

eauses,' ai o'lieV ex.»ls—during ibe vpring, tlie banks fur

I
wani of belier paoer, were induced lo loai; upon notes

Railroad Items. The Savasc Rail Roail.conneciino
ibe Coal Mines and Iron works of the Mount Savage

Mi in^ Coinpanv on Tanner's run, 'ith ihe Baiiiii'oie

and Oliio Railroad at Cumberland, is to com neii.'e op-

eraiioa it is said this day, and it is e.xiiec e.l lii-usaod

tons per week will be conveyed tliereon li ncefordi.—

The shipping depjt of the cuul will be at Cantor, Bui-

lirnore.

"The
I
rlee of freialii on ilie Baltimore and Ohio Rai

Road, lor il.nir iVoin Cumberland lo Bali. b. en reduced

loCiO cents per barrel, and t;:' eeiiis Irom Harper's I'erry

10 Hiilinoore." True, say- ihe Baltimore Anieiiean of

Tuesday, vei •.;o:wiii;siandin;< ilie rediicii.m, hoft'ever.

wi' see Iliai iiit- II. Ml iiadn which it was ib'signed to at-

feet cuoiinue,. i.. a lie iJi.-irict tiuts by way of the

Chesapeake and O'li . Canal."

Railroads, are to be conslrucred wh'jlesale, in Franco

-veil i

: due.

7ih

8!h

9.h

i;' A.lM.un (W ) elecie.i-about 600 n.j. 1 al a lonyer du e linn usual, and ilicv not yet la

T T1 -.1. ... 11 ,\K- ^ .1.. .n.i) *•
! jiiicri-.Tfi so much from the current means ot inose llalu^s

modale their cusloaiers. I; is likciy that a lew

I! eiiaese ;he scene.

J. R.,ckveii(W.) ,,-„..
J O. Adams (\V.) do. l.SaO

,1,, e'-oice. H. Williams (Lie.) fads 4y7 ot

a maj jrilv over .all.

10;h " J.Grinn.lliW.).lc

Thr. legislalui-e. The wliijs 1

'1 lie l.'

ed-l,7f.4 n..j.

VB elected 27 of the

senators, 'i lie L'cos lail I.) elect out..

Of members of the house elected, 183 are wnigs, and

50 loLi

T.'iEisi'RV I^o

as ufhetaiiy repc

Bank itl:,is.

1 the Isl inst.

Aecordinf; lo a para.Traph in the I.on.lon Times tlio

i»ros? receins on 2,000 miles of Enalish railway in the

year KS43, wcie i7,002,t«4; the working expenses, i^'i.-

il

o-d, Ul 93i.S)-Un

Counlies,

Providence,
Keupori,
Keni,
li'i:-I.l!,

VVu.-hinjton,

Tola!,

Rhode Isl mi—Election

IS.

4

1310.

Ha.r. Van B.Clay. Polk.

37.5n 313C
\\m 410
lr.6 31)1

Oi9 109

24 S2
y!4

47rt 136

665

1 he »Mew England railroads are workios very prnru-

ablv fir then pr~.prieiors. The Norwich, Hariaeni, and

.Si.ining'oii read tor insiancc, which had gone down i.)

S7 per shaie, has sxlubiied such an improvemont ovcr-

the business of id 13, ihat shares are now at S34. Their

iecii|i's l'..r the la^i nine months exceed those of 1^43 by

i^M.74 2.

j

The F en. a h-.ve the Rail Road fever n.sn—

I The C'oa,-/«r Frimrais. Uirnishes ilie foil..wni!» list la

The reports of the 17 New Yoik banks I \\,.,,^ ,.f Railro.ads that will be aulhor.zed by ihe Frencii

sho.v thai there has been dnriii.,' ilie quarUT, ending 1

(^i,,,,,,!,^,.^ ,,, i],,,),. ^,|,g„i||g ,.6581011, with the capiml re-

,Mio ii.p 3Ut nil. a </c<rnMeol *1.01lS 121 lo discounts, ol
jfj;,,,.^ f,,,, (.n-l, :

Sl.ii4o723 III spr-ci,-, and an iiimvse ol t;.lSi.84J in cir- 'j-in, p^ij^ and Belgian railroa.j.not in

culaii .11, and Si04 695 10 oi-p.isiies. eluding the Inanch road beivvten

Specie. 'I'heie was sliio.ied diirni!; Inst wpek from
|

Aiiiien' and R.iiotMie

New- Vork for Havre, ^'.vi^^ 473; f .r J.,iverpooi Haii 7o3; Paris a'ld Sirasbuiy

and 10 oiher ports 59 232—total 1959.410. i
Paris and Lyons

The i\. York papeis sav, dial )s3iw.0;« part of the 1 Lv.ms and Avignon

Mexican l.idemuiiv is dailv expected me e. I Orleans and \'.cizm

by the last steam- I
S'l''^'"^ "'"' '^•"^'''»"''

10 ,deri li? a dull

dp

CoXrON M-IRK nd Na

.,1 ta >v eek 1

Whig maj.j
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PRESIDEiSTIAI,.
Presidential election. The following appears lo be

tlie resuk

:

ForCLATCW.) For Polk (L)
Massachusetts



mrnK^rnmrm^mrwrmrrmrmmrr-nTAmwr
to Gsmbls for assistanre. TI.e pan ik"

were fo sirkly that no troops could V.e

W. tl i-'n t'espatchefJ tu (voice

t-t-gii'hitien. B'Tid to (iiVrmt "t

n*.f*^e. bus ricciricf), in CDbin

be obseric-il:

DEVTMl. ELECTION. ^h}?On Jr,

jonty

wsr Alert, sailed immediately to render assistance.

Slarers seized and condenmed at Sierra Leone,

fchocner Conception [Spanish] captured at Galenas

25th September, brig Conslontine, [Spanish] and 3

Porluguete, names not rerollfclcd.

LIBERIA.
We have -very favorable accounts by the late ar.

rival from the American Colonies in Africa. The
Rev. John Seys, of the Methodist church, gives an ' That document, m case it shall ha

ntercsling account of the settlers. They have three from the government ur uny I'u

t\i'.y caus.-.l by Pr.

cci'ncil.and by presiilcnl hv a niajoritv <.f belwe'en

r.t.that the fol-; hundrt^d voles. K. L 'jlndi-rsdn"-'- e)

It, and is none the Uss quahfied ur the station

1. In order that a foreignermay be permitted to by having served an apprenticeship to the shoemak-

enter the territory of the republic by the northern

frontier, he must observe the following regulations:

1st. He must enter by either of the places designat-

ed for land commerce with the United Stales. 2d.

He must present hi.s passport to the collector of the

custom hcUFe of the place where he shall enter,

been received

irv anihoriztd

ir.j; trade.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Methodist chorees, at Cape Palmas, one at Harper, to deliver it to persons arriving in Mexico lor the

one at Mount Emory, and one at Tubmanlovvn. He purposes of trade, shall be countersignetl by the

was much gratified en visiting the schools that were ,
diplomatic agent or consul of the Mexican republic,

in operation.
j

The supreme government of Mexico may also give

The Africa's Luminary of September 4th, says
!
passports at the request of persons interested, in

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.

John C. 'Williams to be comniercialtigent of the

United States for the Navigator's Islands, in the Paci-

fic ocean.

which case it shall not be necessary to be counter-

signed by Ihe said Mexican agents. 3d. The said

foreigners shall make before the said collector of the

custom house a formal avowal of submission to the

The colony of Liberia is in a prosperous condition

The colonis Is are about appropriating §150 to the re

demption of native children from slavery.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
, , , ,u .e. .„u ...„„.,.„„.,. .„.,

"The .fimnial Jinmmrsary mcilwg of the .imeruan ]av/B and authorities of the nation, and pledge hem- .

addressed to me on the Slst of Ju
Jlfifsionories is almost the only event which diverts ' selves to say, door write nothing contrary to the

•'^„y-f,j.j„ that in consequence of pro
their minds from an uninterrupled series of labors said avowal, during the time they shall reside in the - -*

.
.'—

.

^
. . ,

among the native population. At this meeting they territory of ihe nation agreeably lo the rule? -

spend a few days in reviewing the past and planning scribed by the laws of nations,

for the future. Reports are read and statem

From Ihe Polynesian,

0FFIC1.4L LETTER FROM PRESIDENT TTLER TO H. BI.

KAMEH4MEIIA III.

To his Mnjtsty Kamehamehu III., King of the Sandwich

hlmcls.

Great and good friend! I have received the let-

ter and accompanying docun.ents, which jour ma-
" ' ly last, an-

oceedings of

Rear Admiral Thomas, commander in chief of her

BfUaniiic Majesty's i aval force, in the Pacific, the

flag 01 your country has been restored to you, with

They come accompanied with their viivesaiid chil- may crmprehend th

dren. This affords a good opporlunily for the families
1 years of age.

situated on the different islands lo cultivate a more ' 3. The preceding rules will be enforced against

intimate acquaintance, and keeps alive those social, every foreigner entering by the said northern fion

kindly and christian feelings which happily exist tiers, either as merhani, servant, or driver, cornpan-

among them. It was recenlly our privilege to meet ion or member of an escort, or in any other capaci-

the brethren and sisters of the mission, at Ihe table ty whatever,

of our common Lord and Savior, it was a season

2. One passport shall not serve for more than o,,^ - ^^ honorsdue to the sovereign of a free and inde
; heads of families which

,,g„t jiate
fe and children under It.

j congratulate your Majesty upon this event, and

long to be remembered. Tlie elements were admin

istered by the Rev. Bishop, Thurston and Whitney,

among the very oldest in the Missionary work.

The following are the names of missionaries pres

ent :

—

From Kauai—Rev. S. Whitney and wife; Dr. J

W. Smith and wife; Rev. G. B. Rowell and wife; 'he

Mr. E. Johnson wife.

From Oahu—Rev. A. B. Sm

No passport shall be given except for a place

designated for land commerce with ;he U. States,

and shall serve only for the place mentioned in said

document.
5. The collectors of frontier custom houses shall

state on the passports that the persons interested

have made the avowal required by article 1st of

nd afler liaving received the de-

claration mentioned in the articles Sand 3 of the

Ih and wife; Rev. ' 'aw of May 1, 1828, they snail send the ori-inals to

A. Bishop; Rev. B. W. Parker and wife; Rev, Low- ,
the foreign office, through the governor of the de

ell Smith; Mr. A. S.Cooke and wife; Mr. H. Dimond partment.
^ ,„.,„• •„i,i„,

and wife; Mr. E. H. Rogers and wife; Rev. R. Arm-
\

6. Foreigners v,.ho shall enter Mexico '" -'O alio

strong and wife; Mr. HO. Knapp and wife; Mr. E. of any ot the formalities or rules hereby eslabli^h.d

O.H. Hall and wife; M. . Levi Chamberlain and ,

shall be expelled from the _te

wife; Rev. D. Dole; M. M. Smith.

From Maui—Rev. Messrs. Baldwin, Alexande

Emerson, Clark, and Conde; Rev. S. Dibble and vife; fo

sent

tory of the republic

7. The law of May 1, 1828, relative to foreigners

ving by Ihe northern fronlier shall remain in

;e in ail respects thatare not contrary to the pre

les,

8. As the object of all treaties of

pri'tect lawful trade, fnei^ner^ wh
entered the republic by the norlhern Ironlier, wim
out having cumplied with the \'- ol Ma) 1.1828,

may com nine to res

vvay« Ihat they havi

the government bj

follow av.'caiioiis

liial the) "bey ihe I

fnreig'.iers— nut if

and by then- c.ind.

them, tliey may he i

in Ih.

xpelle

Mr. E. Bailey and wife; .Mr. Rice

From Molakai— Miss L. Brown.
From Hawaii.—Rev. 1', Coan and wife; Rev. L.

Lyons, and wife; Rev. A Tliurst..n and wile; Rev.

JVl. Ives and wile;Bcv. J. Paris R«v. D. B. Lyman.
Total—gentlemen, 31, ladies, 23.

Mrs. Emily H. Dole, one of the missionary Indies

died on the a7th of May, at H-noliila, She was from

Ha Howell, Me.—Journal if Cummnce.
United States Comsussioxer Brown's Tea Par-

TV GlNEN TO THE Ami.I.JUAN .MlsslONAUlES. Oil

Tuesd;.y the ISIh Ju.ie, all 11k- missioiiaries with Iheir

wives and children, were inviled '-to take tea" with

Geor;;e Brown, E-q , U. S, Commissioner. Eighiy- (never exceeding

three were present, including an interesting group of ihe department

forty children. Cap!. P^nge. U. S. S. Levant, and

several of his officers, joined the company in the

evening. A neatly arr iHged lable was spread for

tile chiidn n, uniljr an anniiig in front of the buil-

ding while a spaeious yard alfurdcda fine play .griiUiid

for their gambi Is and spurts, under the ample folds

of their falher-' national flog.

MEXICO.
,

Mb. Editor: Please to publish in your journal' the Senorila Dona Ddores Fosta Y. t.om

the following regulations relative to the entrance of National Palace, with all due solemnity.

foreigners into Mexico by tlie nurtliern frontier; a

oblige your obedient servant,

JOHN GRANJA,
Mexican consul gcnerai

Law relative to foreigners—ojjlce ifforeign relalioits of

government and iwlice.

Circular. His excellency, the constitutional pre-

sident, taking into consideration that the law of May

1, 1828, and the ordinances suhsiquently issued re-

lative to the admission ol foreigneis by the norlhern

fronlier into the republic, have not an»wercd the

ends for which they were dictated,

That through Ihe said frontiers a considerable

number of foreinners have fraudulently introduced

themselves into the country, without being provided

with the requisite passports, and without complying

with the formalities of the laws relating lo their

immigration,
That the extent to which this immigration has

been carried, imperiously requires that slriclmea-

-id-

trust that it maybe Ihe occasion of continuing and .

confirming the independence and prosperity of the .

Hawaiian'lslands. and of coutributing lo the tranquil-

lity of your Majisly 's reign,

1 pray God to have your Majesty in his holy keep-

P'"K-
Written at Washin ;ton the 20th day of November,

1843. Tour good friend, JOHN TYLER.
By the President:

A. P. Upshur, stcrelnry of state.

The Arkansas Intelligencer of a recent date says

that the Choctaw tribe of Indians, during the tempo-

rary absence of their agent, major William Arm-

strong, from his agency, assembled in general coun-

cil, and passed a resolution very complimentary to

him. 'I hey have also provided fr-r the establishment

of another seminary in the nation, lo be called the

'Armstrong Academy."
Col. Baktr, the Neosho sub-agent, informs Ihe ed-

itor of the Intelligencer thai the' Senecas, Shawnecs,

and Quapaws, Imiian liibes under his .harge, are \a

an improving condition.

Coast OF Africa. ^/j-ic(.-JH7iiurfrnn —The U, S
- to '

brig i'm-j/oi.vf Lt. com. Thos T, Craven, arrived at

"')' New Y..i(( ,,n Ihe 19,h Iro.n the wesi coast of Afri-

ca, via Pori Pr,-- .md Cape de Verds.— I he P. left

Monrovia on lUe 30lh Se^n,

The Porpui-c left at PoitPraya, Oct. 23, U. S-^

ship Macedojiian. anil Pnble

IVniii lln ijriiol St.ites via [

had --liL-d a te.. da)

Sarnl'ga w

•eof!

nrly :

or- giving due notice to the sii, .

ernineiit.

The regulations of 22.1 i! J dy I

in force in r-.-lahon to Iht intM

through any place whatever in the

(Signed,)

Mexico, Sept. 6, 1844.

On the 2.1 Oct, Ihe president, Santa A

ulilio.

RE.ION.

spoused

s, at the

n'ar with the Indians- Late Tanipico papers con

tain accmmls of two severe h„Ules between the

Mexicans and the Camanche and Tahuacaiios In

dians, foughl near the Paso de |..» Moros, in thedis

trict of Reynosa. Abonl the 9ih of October the

Indians, it appears, made an incursion among Ihe

Mesisaiis, and carried otf a large number of women

and children. Forty six Mexicans were killed on

the field, and t'venty two .ere wounded. Althe

raiicho of Los Moros twenty two Mexicans were

shot or burned in Ihe house attached to the rancho.

Another engaf,ement look place on the 17th of Oc-

tober, which lasted upwards of two hours. The In

dians finally abandoned the field, leaving behind

Ihcm Ihe captives they had previously carried off.

Twenty of the Indians wereleftdead upon the field

while many more were believed lo have been car-

ried off in the flight, according to Indian us-age, both

dead and wounded. On tin- sido of the Mexican-

uiiie were killed and tUiilj' four wounded.

ihe hater J

via Madeira. I ne Truxton

previous lor I -e coa<i. The

ked h.rai P ri Piava, .m herj

Umu-d Siaie-). The U. 8 M.ip D^ralur,

.pecU-d at Monrovia lioni a h.ng cruize

d coast.

The 'ainous Sp-,inish slave hi ig B.d.ad.ie, was ca|

,,, V H. .i .vl. nng Aiu.ilross, on the lOlh ol A
len-t in'.:,,-neigni)orlioodoi Galenas. She has mad«

I 22?>r23 - n c.-sslul voya.es, and during ihat Inue bar

I

been capiuiB.i three tnneii, e.ich nine comh-in^ied art

sold every time Iniught Oy the slavers. Sue wai

lid sent iruiii iliat porl lo ilr

of Liberia with emigrants, and sailed for Ha-

th a c

re so reniarkaOl) go.

Ill the shape ol sailing vessel:

and so highly was she prized by her owner:, Ihai^alev^

ery successlul v.yage

pered and rigged. S

of her upper works »'

sequel! ll) her capture

on the coast than Ibe

years past.

The Porpoise brings home five A

eria w'ith emigrants, and sailed for Ha-

cargo ol slaves. Her s ilnig q.iai.iie|

arkaOl) good ihai notning on the cua^]

I lake her.

made, she \. as newly cop-

; liad been rebuilt, and mosl

e made of inahogony. Con:

has caused more excilemen

iptiire of any other vessel foi

ican distress

ed 'selmeii*"'rrom"'"the 'Ca'pe'de Verds, lefl there bJ

American whalers.

U. tf. CoNQRFSS. Ii seems so short a liiiic since con-t

.-res* adjourned, ih.it we are all .surprised lo find iliem m

u.e act of assemblage again. Next Monday week die-

Ist olUiceniber, IS iliedB> on which ihcy meet, and.

mail) of the membeis from a distance, are now on

way to iho seal of gover.iineni. Is it not quiie ti".

die quidnuncs were cnlisihieniny ilie public wi

speculations us to the coiitema of president Tyler's forth-

their

le that

h their'
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coming annual message? H)W much the country has
j

virtue of the treaty of Florida with Spain then so-
lost hy their entire ns^lect this time of so fertile a theme? vetiiii^n of Mexico,— in virtue of the first discovery
The parly i'l power will assemble fl ished with iheiH ^pi^ P'''""' occupancy of the Oolumhia River—and in

recent victory, and of course in the best possible humor r"'!"^,"'',
"'•" ^''P'"''-'''""' of the region by I^ewis

with each other.
I

andClarfc who were sent out by President Jefferson
rr-u -1 1 L 1 . I

u"rine: Ills administration for that nnrnncp anH ;n vinThe president perhaps may sirenuously re-urge 'he tug of the arluat selltenient
The grounds upon which the British claim, we

have not a very cle^r idea of. One plea is that their

great leading measure of his administration, defeated a

the lastsession by congress, as now having been auilior ^ __ ^.,^

italively pnuiounced upon by the people of ihe couniiy in navigators Cook or Drate. discovered the country,

his favor. He will be ambitions to consumrrrate if possible
I
P^J preiliealed upon its occupancy by

the anne.-catiou of Texas before the presidential term ex- 1 m!"."°'v,
""^'_'^''" ''"' '''^''"""^ '"'"'" l-anada.

aires.

Wheiher it will be urged as a treaty arranger

The Mexican government of course base their
claim upon the original title of Spain. The Span-

'
I

"'"''' ''"'•' 'I'le to the coa-st at Inast as farnorth as
tween the parlies, is doubtful. It requires twolhirdsoflbe Nootka Sound, North latitude 49^. A warbetiveen
senate fortheralificationofa treaty and the president may ^"S'^'"' and Spain was with difficiiltv averted in

question his being able to obtain that vote for ™mc*a(e: JJ^"'
!,'!*"''*P'''^,^S™"''"=: o'" of an affair between

annexation- His last recommendation on the subiecf s '
flJr'l!;i!'l\^r,,r';"!''''''t,'! ''!^' P'^''«'-'''«annexation- His last recommendation on the subject'

addressed to ihe house of represeutalives, looked to hav-

ing the measure carried by a joint vote of the two hou-
ses.

Tile question will probably come up in some former
other for the action of congress at an early day in the

session.

The South Corolina and anii-lariff members ii is prob-

...
_

-" —•.' 'v--- .11 mat uiace,—me
Spaniards havins repelled the British as intruders
within the dominions.
The British parliament m 1789 voted one miMion

pounds sterling for Ihe protection of the "trade and
traffic" of Nootka^ Sound. Finally a,, arrangement
was eflected which left both parties free to trade on
that coast.

The boundary between the United States and Riis-i„c ^„u,.i >^u,u;iiiu !uiu aiiu-iann inemoers II isproo- sia, as settled by the treaty of St. Petersburg con-
able will also al an early day demand a reconsideration of • <'*".''ed in 1824, is on the parallel of 54° 4ui nortli
the protective policy, and a modificaiion of ihe duties to I

'^'''•"''e.

suit Ihe ideas which they enierlain in relalion to trade.- ' p,^!-" -"Tu'-" """"['lllf
between Great Britain and

The foreign interest, so anxious for^what,hey call "free
|
u^poTaVd-i'v^di^rthii^'^es'pttr^i^j: '^ ^^-''

The tenor of both those treaties indicate that the
Russian government was content to confine its own
claims to the territory north of 54° 40'— and leave
to the other claimants to .settle their own disputes as
to territory south of ttiat parallel

By the Florida treaty concluded between Spainand the United States in I8J9, the boundary bet

trade" w ill of course side wiih the South Carolini uis on
this subject, and they exercise a weighiy influence iii

this counlry, and especially in New York.

Relations with England—Oregom Neguti.\tion.

Other topics have so mimopolized the aiien'ion of b nb
government and people fbr'^ome time Zr^.'tl^:^^:;::::;::''^^^!^'!;^^^''

"''"'^T
havealmostfoigoitenihatamiii^lerreachedihisconniryiforty second degree of latitude froni theVrkans
BoniemonlhssincefroraGreatBritain,especiallycharg,, 'R"""' to the Pacific Ocean. Spain in said Ireai'v
with Ihe duty of negotiating in relation lo the difil-renre, '

'f,*^^^
'° "'.^ """"'' Slates all her right and title" to

which exist belweeu that country anj die United Slates J
'
""'•''lories north of said line. Mexico was at thai

in relation to .be boundaries „f ihe norihwesieni line
|

On"th:''l9tt"o7 jI„uL1"-J82S a tre ,
'

separating ihe terriiones of the iwo countries,-aud thai ' eluded between the United State's nnH I
""" ?,""

Mr. Calhoun was inviled to, and did lake charge of the
I

of Mexico, in which the''amebo,mdarv,v7s''er
department of siaie, at the time, expressly with th.- view f'f'ss'i' laW <lo*n as between the respective nir
of conducling the negotiation on the pan of this coun- 1 *'%.

.

"

try. The notes which passed between those gentlemen I „„„ hf',^' fZ^^"
''"' '^"'""'States and Russia on

upon iheir meeli... have long bee, bef.e The public, Z V^'^rl^ZZ tl,: Pa^if'
''"

'Z''""''
"'

smce which ..oarceoue word has transpired respecnng from lat. 42° to lal. 5]0 40 'nofth
"""'

the negotiaiion. The whole matter was probably post- 1
The British sovernment howcJe,- hold extensive

'

ponedby the posilion of circumstances in this coun !

possessions north of the United States I'he boiin I

"y- ,"
I

rf^.^ between those possessions and our'territory was
'

The negotiaiion in all probability will now be re- ' H.'fini.'iri
''>'

,"'*,"'.^V'*
"'" P^""" "^ ^^^3, and more

'

sumed. It is ferven.ly to be hoped that t mav be -l I

?"''""""='> '»'^J"S'«d ^y the recent trealy of Wash-
sumed in an amicable spirit, and 001/0^ to a ^A

"' '"
r

"''' ^' ""= ^"^^ "^ "'^ ^^oods.
happy issue. The welfare of the civilized world '

t»in ,''nH';fn"-rfc°'""-'"'''^'J ''^'^een Great Bri-
and especially of that of the two countries ir, tre. u ' 1. / r 1" ^/"^f-

?'"'" '" '"^ ->«^'' ^^i^' '"e se-
depends largely upon the preservation ohZ'ci\'u^LTl\t t sMpulated that Ihe 49° of la-
between them. That the poii.t in dispute is suscJpt! mod/ tn .h V °'''\?" «''"'^'"i'^ "^ the lake o
ible of equitable arranjeinent, who can doubP ^

^^"°''',' '°
'^t ^'""J' '^''^'""^'"^ *"ould be the line of

That nothing is at issue which oaskt to induce at a7
I

1'"'^''^^°" \''^'<=<^" 'h" "v„ countries. This line
rel liable to terminate in warris evi 'r G,ea ' Ter on n7w k^""

"''^^^
and intelligent nations seldom, v^e had like to have

'

"

,

"In the mean tune, the lin^ line of coast invit
,

emigration from the overpeople I shores of Ihe old
I world. When once the Isthmus of Darien is render-
ed traversible, the voyage will ba easier uiid shorter
than that of Australia, which thirty thimjod of u.ir

i

countrymen have made in a single year. Whoever
{therefore, are to be the future ovi'uersof Oregon, it,'

people will come from Earope. Tiie American!
have taken up the question in earnest; their press
teems with writings on the subject; we need only
mention the able .Mem lir of Mr. Greenhnw, 'trans-
lator to the department of state,' in which their
claim is historically deduced with much ingenuity.
French writers, as may he supposed, are already ad-
vocating the American view. Let us abandon 'ours,
from motives of justice, if the right be proved against
U'; from motives of policy, if it be provetl not worlh
contesting—^but not in mere ind.)len.:e. Let us not
fold our hands under the idle persuasion that we
have colonies enough; that it is mere lahor in vain

;

to scatter the seed of future nations over the earth;
that it Is hut trouble and expi;u-.i !> govern lliem. It'
there is any one thing on vvbi.-h llu- maintenance of
that perilous greatness to which we have attained
depends, more than all the resi, it is colonization; tho
-opening of new markets, the creation of new custo-
mers."
As we stated before, the pretence under which the

British claim to the Columbia River, we have not heeu
able distinctly to make out, and have not leisure lo
hunt up the documents required to furnish the informa-
tion. One tale is said always to be go.id till another
IS produced. L-;t us refrain from pronouncing judg-
ment in the case, till both sides have a fair opportuni-
ty of being heard.

said, never allow themselves to be precipitated into
a war about trifles, unless upon a general view of
all their circumstances, those who govern one or the
Olher o. the parlies come to a conclusion that itwould be to the interest of their nation to go to war
with the other. Whenever that case occurs, any
trifle answers for a pretext. This case surely can-not be predicated at present, of either Great Britainor the United States. Jt is the interest of both omaintain pacific relations. 'I'he people of eithercounlry would be almost unanimo^usly opposed toentering mlo a war ,f it could be honorably avoided

.?Ar "?1™„?
.i'i'^

«.^«,.«-"J b« -an'dalized at

From the latter point northward or westward, nobounaary has been agreed upon, and the parties dis

the line upon the 49° p.nrnllel tu the Pacific Ocean-but the Bnlish ubjeclcu m each instance. They

^Ite'ro^mrulTt tretruVd'^r""'""""^
'^"^ -" P™"

thep .^^nfl
-

-,«^1^, -;^^-^:f^ pe^f:^^^
rushing into nlprminoWn l,„o,;i..;.. ...:.,

.."^^
I arc more cnmnl;. .->(», 1 .-!., .

aiiu occupancyrushmg into interminable hostilities with each other"and m all probability embroiling all the re,t of theCimhzed world m Ihe eventful contest about a remote

adjusted If no other subject was allowed to inter-

The position of affairs in dispute is simply this-The northwestern portion of this continent is claim-

Alexi^"'"''
°'"^' ^"'^'"' '"« """'^d States, and

• "- •.^.'. anwii ariu occupancy
. c more complicated, and the rules by which rigUii»uch cases are acqured, are far less distinctly de-fine d The Lnglish Hu.lson Bay Fur company 'haveontrac with the Russian goyernment under wh'chth-ry erect miluary posts for the proteclion of theirers m the territories of Russia as well as inthose claimed by Great Britain. The American"

'l°v:rn''om,s f?"™'"^ " "'""=" *"- "'«- '•! 'h«eiev en points of lixw—possession, notwithstanding Ihe

,t
"",.°' ,*".'"•'"•''"'" "'e Edinburg Review on

.1,JS'' J^r'^''^'"''" '' P^-^'eated upon their being ou.ntithat"' "IT^""' '"r'"'
'*'^ '•'^^'''"'^ "''"'at

the first discoverers and first occupants of the „, 1,1.-, /'''° *"'"''='' ""^ political nueslion be-

1

gior. They have had positions alon. the coast as fa^Or^!"
^"2^"? "."'^ America, as to the owners of

south as California.
^

" "''" ^'
^'"l <^''«gon, may be decided, Oregon will never be colo '

.

The United States claim the Oregon territory in "'n. T'^'l^ '™." "^^ "''"" ^<ote ."
""'°

vinuc of lb. purchase of Louisiana Lmfr:^ '"]
sv?;,l'^..'':ll?,;o^<?'-','^'-'>-".

'" -^-'' '''Oregon

I

TiiF. Mi.voRiTv, The course that it is probable
[the Whig members in Congress will adopt, is next
j

in importance to that of the dominant party.
I Most of the governments of Europe, and espeoial-
y '^,3' of England, have generally fallen mto the
liabit of considering the dominant parly responsible
or the control of the government. The minority

,

leave Uiem on most questions before the legislature
to mature and carry out their projects-^,! ilh but a
.kind of ad»ioiii/o)i; opposition. Whenever they con-
f lode to make a formal opposition and their views are
sustained by a majority of Ihe House, he parly in
poiver usually take it as a hint to retire from the
helm, and resign the control of the vessel of Stale to
their opponents. The system of Government under
whicti we live is not well adapted to such a course
of policy, yet the leiidency to fall into thai track and
the ifiducernenls for Us adoplion. are sometimes very

,

strong When parties have for a long time been
contending and dislracliiig the public mind upon

I

points in dispute, and have at leugih made a final

;

appeal thereon to the people of the country in Iheir
sovereign capacity, tkdr decision ought lo command

.
a large share of respect. When the election between

I

the elder Adams and Jefferson was decided in favour
of the latter, ihe federalists in a great measure .retired
irom the contest and responsibilily and left Ihe gov-
ernmenl 111 the hands of their opponents. They agaia

I
more distinctly quit the field after Iheir defeat suose-
quenl to the late war with England. The following
jangle which we take from the Baltimore American
,

of Wednesday last, will furnish our readers with an
[

Idea ol what is said now upon the suoject :—
"mmt ought the Whigs lo do 9 It might seem to

he o no great impoi-tauce what a defeated party
should do, since the control of public affairs is no
in their hands. 1 he more interesting question would
appear to oe, what will the next Administralion do '

,
Nevertheless I'le firstquestiou is the one which we

as Whigs are most cone-.rned abo.;!. The parly in

i

power can attend to their own aa'airs

I

Possibly however, the parly in power may be so-
icitous lo know what the Whigs will do. 'it maybe that the Tariff State of Penn!ylvania, wdiich vo^

I

ted lor foLK, will expect the aid of the Whigs to

i

P;"^'
'7 If

"= protective system It may be Ihaf theMate of Nev,. W, uhich voted for the Annexation
candidate, will look to the Whigs for aid in resisting
annexation. '"""a

In order loan intelligent vie^- of the whole ground

tllVT'"; "''^^'^^"f
''ave been really decidedby e recent contest, flas the man, James Iv Polk,by the commanding force of his character and hisgreat personal popularity, won a victory ? OHasthe question turned upon the principles avowed andmaintained m Ihe canvass which preceded the elec

t'on.' Upon, this point we must allow great we ghtto Ihejuferenccs of the New York Plehemn. whfch

h.vi','' "'^f-'"''P'"-°'' "^"^ l>'"nocratic party that

"we"Z t'al'eTt'f"" '""l '!"? "''' «'eva(ed to

l^^ A^: . fl, A
'

'^"'^ granted that the occupationol Oregon the Annexation of Texas, uncompromk^
ii.g opposition tu th. United Sl»ie,ia„|( 1"^'° "
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is'liipf cf tlie ftidfpf lull r!l 'f II a -VI

ii'.ii i.r i!:p prescul iaril!', an- nns^
-•.lee \v(:o r>sve silled in >Uf f Icvaf'i

' cIciilUri. kI.&I i,.Mic.

:-.'. ., - .l|i.: 1(. lini w.

small iTiHJorit). Ilwiil im.i" txn ei) Iwo k tien ihe

new admiiiistraticn conies into cffiie. Is it the duly
of the Whigs in Ihe Senate to oppose ihe measures
of the paitj- in power, or (o withdraw cpposilion and
allow Ihe measures of the parly lo lie carried out r

Some of Ihe leading v\liie pipers advise the iiitiei-

course. The New York C. iirier sajs :

—

"]t IS a serious question how far Ih.e whigs should
interpose to arrest the nalural i oust queneee, o( Ihe
election of Polk and Dallas. Diub! less they might
avert prrseti/ evil, but no pprmanei.l /u(i/rf good could
result from their interposition. Ji' Ihin, ihe whig
parly would render a lasting service lo lie counlrv,
it is their duly lo let Ihe people ha\e ju'l what ihey
desire— all the consequences of their adherence lo

locofocoism. They have voted for a lulal repeal of
the larift',— let them have it. They ha\e demanded
the annexation of Texas a\u\ war wilh Mexico.— let

them have it. They have determined to fc ize Oiegcn
and have war wilh Kngland— lei their determinuiii n

be caried out. In short, the people have decided in

favor of leerfoco and against u-liig pinciples; and it is

their right lo have their will oheyed. Under these cir-

cumstances, Ihe Whigs in the Senate of the V. Sta'es
should get together as soon as Congress meets, and
consider whether it is not their duly to say at once
to Ihe locofoco parly—"the people have declared in

fjvor of your principles and against ours, and we are
determined not to thwart theiu. We therefore leave
Ihe legislation of Ihe country in your hands; and
« hatever bills you pass or repeal, shall not he oppos-
ed by us. We cannot aid yiiu in your iniquiloiis le-

gislation; but agreeably lo ihe people's wishes we
will get oui of your way."
The Albany Evening Journal, after a review of

the questions before the people, and the manner in

which they have been decided, holds this language:
"Whatthen should be the cmirse of the whig par-

tj.> Hoiv can we best save our country.' We say by
testing Ihe principles and policy ofouropponents. Let
them carry out Iheir mea-iires. Lei the people have
what they have asked (or through the ballol-boxes.

'

Let those who are to rule us, have bolh the credit
and the responsibilily of their measures. In this way
only can we determine whither the whig or loco
foco policy is most conducive ti the welfare and
prosperity of the country. A ship can only be kept
on its course by feeling and obeying its helm. Go-
vernments only work well when they are neld di-

rectly responsible to the people. The" public senti-

ment, in this respect, should he changed. We must
acciistiim ouT'-elves lo regard mea.sTires mure and
pien less. Wln-n the peupie elect a presiJenl upon
d'l.lincl and avuwed public issues, we should allow
the administralion lo carrj Us measures iiilo effect,

and when another election comes round, the people
will be prepared to pass upon those measures."

The question as to what the whigs ought to do
will be setlltd, we apprehend, without any relin-

quishment of consistency, which seems lobe im-
plied in Ihe course of non-interference recommended
by the two journals we have quoted. We do not
see how the whigs in congress can refuse lo acl ac-
cording lo their own principles and convictions of
duly lo the country. But lliere are whiss, hoth se-

nators M:d renrestntalivcs, from Ihe south cliielly,

who hao susl. lined liie lanlf and opposed anne.\a.
tion, lo I'lelr on n preju jice at home, li will t)e na-
tural enough for luese geiitleincn lo say—-If Penn-
sylvania voles for an anii-proteclionist and N. York
fur an auvuuaie of ihe iinmediale anncxalion of
Texas, it iu not for us to uphold protection or lo re-

fuse the admission of Texas. Our people at home
prefer a revenue tariff and they are favorably dis

posed lowarda annexation. For the sake of [ilacing

such a man as Henry Clay in ihe presideniial chair,
whose wisdoi.i and firmness would have guaranteed
a useful and safe administralion, we were v^illmg to

make sacrifices. But iioiv the luduceuieiit exists no
longer "

Such considerations as the-e may have force
enough in the minds of Ihe soiilhern whigs in c.ni-

gress ti- give decided majorities against Hit lai itT of

1842 and 111 tavor of anuexalion. It is hniwii llial

many of ihe « hig senaloi.s m ho voted aaainsl ilr.

Tyler's liealy were not opp..si-d lo anocsaii'in itseli.

it may thus happen thai vlr, p., Ik, on iiie opiinu.;

of his iidminislratiun, may fiml hiiiisil! able to can
out his tree ii.idr and I'exaii p.ihcj at once. Di ..^e

whigs who aie in principle op|,iosed lo both will nol

be likely lo acquiesee in either with. ml sucli resist

ance as it may be in their power cou.stilulionaliy to

< i.'[,i'.(t.ilM- piiili!- n,ii,ei -t-< n.s lo o'lMcu'e ihe
-X|ic>ai»j). ilal .i|p mri-surr^ of hi« fiiily

• I inncd ii lo rfiii I. 'li • ii r. riainlv. at all
•Mil-. .;n vO.irl. Ih, :

. .:!r is fnvolvEd.
must CffTBie m rv ir . as iniirh so
1^- 1

1 I, .(I. iI^ri.Ht.n ,' . s.=,ffd
A.< ! n I »riiM', .s lie V h.^ . i, - i ,. I.eilcr shie t,;

ascerlaiii ti c II real pisiiicn ano ihe dullfs ?row lU);

out of it. The meelins of congress nrst Monday
wctk will affordan rppniunily fora full interchange
of views. One (hing is cerlain— the whigs will do
llicir duly."

KFVF.R DrfF.MB
The Mavs,,!!e (K\ .) £„^i, ,.| the ]6lh says:—
•We arc 'df fealid, hut not iii-n'»>fd' The go-

verrment is in the ham's of the sp,,iKnien. but still

no liver of liberty should 'despair of the republic'
On Ihe contrary, we should be the more determined
lo continue our efforts in bthalf of Ihe great princi-

ples of the vhig parly, until they shall he triumphant
and our country redeemed. Let us, whies, rcSiir-

nish our aimor and prepare for another fight. Let

I

us resolve, with the help if Go.!, to save Ihe Union
' or peri«h in Ihe attempt. The brave heart never
dispaiis while its pulsations continue lo animate the
breast 'Tis only cowards, fit for Ihe ynke of slave-
ry, who yield under temporary defeat The noble
soul IS ever stroncest in the hour of danger. When
the storm is loudest, and the liphtiiingsficrcest, its

deeds of daring are greatest. Who could nol be a

brave man in the hour of victory.' 'Tis the fires and
disaster that try 'men's souls.' Who could not be a
patriot when one's country is bounding on in a glori-

i

oils career of prosperity.' 'Tis Ihe hour of our coun-

'

try's peril, when her course is downward and por-
tentous clouds of woe are hanging over her, that
brings to the test the patriot's profession. Then,
amid the Stygian darkness that envelopes her, true
patriotism shines most brightly, and, like the fire-

giids of the Persians, should be worshipped, with an
unfaltering idolatry. If we will but be true lo our-
selves, our cause, our country, and our God, we w ill

yet conquer. Neverde^^pair, never 'say die'—bul as
honest men, as brave men, as patriotic men, deter-
mine to leave no efforts untried to avert the evils
with which we are threatened."

Co.4L TRADE AND co.iL MINES. Maryland cmd of
.Alleahany is about to he brought inio market; is in

fact now ill market. The first train of cars laden
Willi the bituminous coal of western Maryland for
Bailimore was despatched from Ihe mines on Satur-
day last the I61I1 instant. Whether coal can be
transported one hundred and ninety miles upon rail-

road, at a price that will enable it to compete vvilSi

coal from other mines, will he tested. It will lake
considerable time lo ascertain, for murh in relation
to 11 is l.iit experi :.eni. T'n- iri-aie«t expense .. e
underst.ind is ihe iv.-ai- ami ie:o .if the r;iils, by mo-
ving such quamilies of a lii-ai V arlic'v iiji.io'ihfm

The qiie-lionis, hi.'.v ollen wih it h- n.'.-eUe-avv I',

renew the rails,' wl-ji qinuility ,! ... an I n n 'will

a set of rails einlnr.- lli>- traiisp.,rlat. .11 .iL'
'

I

PiiiLADELP.viA co.xL TRADE. Receipts from Schuyl-
kill, by canal Nov. 7lh 392,077 l.S

Receipts bv Reading railroad Nov. 14lh 399 5G4 83
do by Lehigh Nav to Nov. l-3ih 343,106 14

Total l,ia4 748 12
Coa/ ftiit/coa/ /iiin/?s n/nii,r coun/i-i/. The N. York

Journal of CoinciiBi-ce says: There are t.vo theories
coni-ernitig the ori'iin of mineral coji. .

Fust that It is decomposed vcgelauie .natter.

Secondly, that it is the resullof crvsialiizaUon.
The iormer theory is generally received by geolo-

gi-ls from the followin; proof:

1. Jet,(.> hich IS of vegetable origin) by being heat-

ed in a gun barrel, may be reduced to coal.

2. It is often of a woody, fibrous nature
[

Vegetables are converted into coal by the united

action of moisture, pressure, heal, and the exclubion
of air. The heat it produced hy vulcanic aclh.n,

e'tlier bj the vulcanic conte'.Ls being poured upon
me vege'lahtes, or by Ihe internal heal belosv, Dif-,

lerent degrees of heal make different degrees of coal.
\

'I'lie hiluiuinous is iiiadi: by ihe teast .h-gree of heat;'

Anthracite may lie ma I.' I'rotii ihe biluiiiinous; and
Plumbago from il.,- .A,.,h.Mrile

The coal strita loi i.n- m- n part c.o.nain fresh wa-
ter and ler caiiiii pianis, and coal is pi. ha'dy a fresh

wa'er forniaiiiin. It ao|i<-j.-i. 1,1 li.iv.-l... » lep..siti-d

q. 11 >vaii'i .. li i.ci'.iiTtii r:,;iiiar =iij;j in any

lid .-nuists l-<

^,.

ks Uido old »an,M..

I'he .\(>alJ..n .11 w ,,< .. .- -imi „
anil the .-llle,:!, ,iiy ii'ie U'lu.: n us.

.ve^l over .j>. I .oiii'ii e area,

I'u iiave Itii ir-nal coal niea- ^

levaitiJ maay UuuuritU lti«t. Th^i<

!.!•; .\iiihi'acite,

extending lo the

we should be el

Aie s.u4li Uepus-

I il ..iKOe islard

I'^r Irantfi inrcal b(>(is Here
are found thift kinds, "isi.'Canmd; t'd. fl-lnmiiuius;
3d,.Anllii-aciti.. Ji oc.upits a jiarl, or ihe whole uf
ihirty out 01 filiyloDi counties Jii thai state.

In Pensxlvania, one bed cf tlie Anthracite is 60
nile.sloi-.: a w ,"( r.M iffl (<ei deep.

qnihai.na, Ihe pin, ;„ - ..i tins de.-i ripti. 1, are
three in nun. her, with an aggregate of 65 miles in
length, and 3 inhreadlh.

The Bituminous region in Pennsylvania is still

more extensive. The beds vary fiom one to twelve
feel in thiikness It abounds m all the western
rniintie" except Eiie, en.hraring a field of seventy
Ihousard sqiiaie miles, or thirteen million four hun-
dred and forty ih.uand square acres. Two million of
Ions are annually taken from these beds, equal to
onelwelflh of what is annually taken from Great
Britain nearly one half Of what is obtained iVoni all

the other countries of Europe, and about equal lo that

In Maryland there are two fields, one of which
embraces 4U0 square miles, the o'.hcr is of unknown
extent,

The coal beds in Virginia are from 40 to 60 feet in

thickness.

Nearly all the S. E part of Ohio is one vast field

of coal. Some places will yield 9,000,0110 tons to a
square mile and there is no less than 12 000 square
miles of coal.

It is also found in the north eastern part of Ken-
tucky, in 13 counties in Tennessee, and in Alabama,
Mississippi, Indiana, Illinois, &c.

Emigrants TO Liberia, The Brig Chinpolo, Capt.
McLernan, chartered t\ Ihe Maryland Colonization
Society for the purpose, mailed from Baltimore on
the 18th inst,, wilh emigrants f" Cape Palmas.

—

Among the number oi. j.ard were thirty-seven co-
loured persons liberal. 1 l-v Mr. Wihsnn, of Kentucky,
who was present and lnuk an affectionate leave of
them. There were also twenty-seven others that
were liberated by Miss Harriet B Tompkins, of Vir-
ginia, whose brother aciompanied them lo the
wharf aid there ti,ok leave of tliem. Two others
liberated by the Rev H. B. Goodwin, of Virginia.

The whole company appeared lo be highly gratified

at the prospect before them.

Emigrants to Trinidad. One of IheEmigranls,
who sonic years sinpe west outto Trinidad from thii

State recently returns. 1, and made sui h representa-
tions as have indu .^.! nfleen or twe.ily inielligent

free coloured pers.ins from Annupolis and its vicini-

ty, to embark for lhatis!>nd wilh him.

THE NAVY.
The U. S. skill Lemtut, Commander H. N. Page,

arrived at Honolulu. Sandwich Islands, in 21 days
from T.ihiti. S .esiil'lfr .m C-illa > t'le SHi jf April,
rcaihrd .\.i-.i:.i.ii : . 3:1;- .f An-il— I. It the 19lh
.M..V ;,,:<! r... -..-.i Oi'. .

91. 'J me.
'iVtJ- .U.U,J,iu.M /.I. ",

; .'..i .^ i*ERaT. IS HOIS iioled

in a late ini,...ier of an-, Liberia Herald.

"We feel emotions of sa lne:,9 at the departure of
this vessel. The deep interest in our welfare at all

times manifested by the commodore, by Capl. Mayo,
and the gallant officers of Ihis ship

—

their readiness

lo lend us on every occasion all the aid of their influ-

ence and the dignified and gentlemanly carriage of
all with whom it has been our pleasure lo form an ac-

quaintance have begotten an aitarttment not freq'.ient-

ly conceived by casual and brief .ntercourse. The
people of the United Si ites need enlertain no ap-

prehension of Ihe high place they occu|iy in the es-

timaiion of Ihe world while Ihey >endsucli represen-

tatives abroad. .May the hand that hath been around
them be a shield from the pestilence of Africa, and
conduct them safely lo ihe bosom of their fanilies."

Trial uf speed. Il is said thai orders have been is-

sued from the navy department, Ifial the sloop of war
Portsiuoiiih, now lying al Portsnii.uth N. H pro-

ceed immediately to Nortolk, there to join Ihe sloop

J..,iiest.)wn. If the sh.op-.ii-war Si Mary's can be

filled oul in time, she will Join the iw.i vessels named
above. The object is 10 test the sailing qiainiea of

three of the six iica- shjops, fiiiisiicd within the

year.

I'he U S steamer Poinsett, Lieut. Com. SKM.iais

left Apalacliicola on the 8II1 inslant lor Pensacila.

GovER^MKNT OF THE ChkHOKEE NATION.—From
the Cherokee .Idoocate. I'he removal of the great mass
otlheCherukcup i.|.ie from their "beloved land", now
partilioutd between ihe slates of Georgia, North
Carolina, Alabama, and Tennessee, was f ircibly ef-

fected by the United States, in IS33, under circum-

slances of almost uniiaralleleil hardships, disease,

and suffering. In the sucoecdin^ year they arrived
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in the present Cherokee county, enterei into an ijcl

of union with tho'j of tlieir bi-Dlheri w!io ha 1 pre-
ceded them hither, som- by many years, and -niitu-
ally a looted, nnd«r thj "style and title of the Gnnr-
okee Xition," th'ir mui.ial gjvern n'int. Of this

government we present belo.v a brief but iiompre-
hensive synopsis.

_
The j;overiinent of the Gnerikee ii'ition is repub-

lican, and is composed of the exBcuiive, jejisiativi',
and the judicial depiTtinents.
The executive department consists of a principal

chiel, an a-ii;sl;int pruaipal chief, and an executive
council of five members.
The principal and as-istant chiefs are elected once

in every four years. Dy a majority of the quaiiSed
voieraofthe nation; every sane male Oheroke citi-
len, who has attained the age of 18 years, oeing en-
titled to a vote.

It is the duty of tlie principal chief to see that the
laws are regularly enforced, and to dischare;.: those
functions usually vested in an executive head. He is

empowered with the vito and the p j ver of pardon-
ing persons convicted and sentence,! to be punished
for capital crimes, under certain restrictions.
The legislative department consists of the nation-

al committee and the council—each of the ei'^ht
districts into which the nation is divided bein.^ repre
sented by two members in the former branch, and
three in the latter. These members are elected
in tlie same manner as the chiefs, once every two
years.

They meet annually at Tabiequah, on the first
Monday in O.lober, in general council, to legislate
upon the general affairs of the nation No bill can
become a law until it has received the concurrence
o( both branches of Ihe national council and the ap-
proval of the principal chief. Incase the principal
chief disapproves ol any bill which has passed Ihe
national council, he returns it with his objections in
writing to the body in which it originated. A vote
of two thirds of ihe members (d Ihe national council
IS necessary to make any bill a law, the passage of
which has been objected to by the principal chief.
The power of the national committee and the

council are the «anie, except in cases ..f imprjchmeut
and appropriations of money. All a .propriations
originate in the council, but are subject to appro-
val, modification, or rejection by the national com-
mittee.

Impeachment for violation or neglect of duty may
be tendered by the council against any public officer
of the nation The national com ,,itlee then be-
comes a specially conslituicl court for tiie trial of
such cases.

iMenibers of lliB iKHtiunal r,<.u,icil receive for their
services a ;«rrf(em of ttireo Dollars wliiie the) are ni
session.

The judiciary is divided into the supreme, the cir-
cuit, and the district courts, wliose respeclive duties
and jurisdiction are clearly defined by law.
The supreme court cons'isls of a chief justice and

tour associates, the circuit courtof a judge for each of
the two judical circuits h,to >, Inch me nation is di-
vided, and the di=-:ici court of a judge for each of
tiie eigl.l districts.

All judges are elected by a joint vote of the com-
mittee and council.
Tne supreme judges hold Iheir seats for the term

of lour years, the circuit twc years, and the dis-
trict one year. The first receive a per diem of five
dollars while engaged in holding court; the second
two hundred and filly dollars per annum; and the last
one hundred dollars.

In addition to these officers, there isalsi a sheriflT
(or each district, who is elected by the voters of his
district, every ^.^ o years, and who receives for his

'

services a salary of two hundred dollars per annum.
1 he right ol trial by an imparlial jury of his coun-

trymr,,, and .1 -,.,„_ coufronle.; fve to face by his

I

oil, by special enactment and a warrant be issued
thereon by the prinr;ipal chief.

All persons h )ldiu< ofH -e uider the executive,

I

legislative, and judicial d->.oi-t 111 in if tni ;)virii

I

mentoftha .i in , i.are vgq lire I, oef ire entering upia
UhedischirruoClii,-,!,- d 1 :i< Ijtjkiai ,j\tht.sj>-
{port and dilend itscoi-iiiu ni iil lavs.

]
From THE GfisR>K3s joavfr.ir. ( itelli^'-iice fr i n

j

Tahlequah, to Ih ; 2S h ult , repres.m' b ilh branches
of the nalionil c .ii,-;! slill i,i sjssij i A jiU re bill

i had been adopted ppovidiig for the formatioi ofeight

I

companies of 25 ui,iri each. f>r the better p:-eserva
tron of order Ihi-oughout thrt nation. The Indian
mission conference of (he ,VI E, church, was also in

session, 111,1 applicali m was aiiout hem; mad.', bv
the n to Ihe national council fir aothorily to estab-
li-h a manual school. Black Hiw, a Cherokee, was
convieted of the murder of a nouitry-m\n namsil
.lohnsoii, by the circuit court of the Skin Biyou .lis-

triot, on the 17th and was hung on the 24lh. W, G.
D ike, a notorious character, was tried on the 22 1 for
harhourmj; fugitives from justice, but it being found
that he was not a citizen of the nation, he was sent
to the United States agent The Advocate says of
him "his own confessions show conclusively that he
des-rves to liag a sapling. He deserves it if guiliv of
the crime to which he has confessed, but if not g'uil

ty, he deserves it any kowl"
Corporal Kinney, who recently killed Ihe Creek,

Hardage, near Foat Gibson—and Harvy Wyatt, ar-
rested for passing counterfeit m iney, have been sent
to Little Rock, to await their trials at the next term
of the U. S. district court. The Creeks are about to

assemble in council to distribute the annuities from
the U. S government. A new paner called the
"Cherokee Messenger" had been established by the
Rev. Evan Jones at Cherokee.

STATES OF TUG UiVlOV.

J

dent of the United States. The following are the re ui D»
as compared with ilie recent election for state officers inO itober, and for presiden' in 1840.

015n.il.
Piesi. H4i. Giv. IStl. Pr...st. 1S19.
Piik. Civ. Sink. .MirVI. V. R. H,r.
57S-J itn .5JSj ,S1 li 4)73 7,;2)
n)l -20 It Hl-i -iiV) 163^ 2153
l)i3 U-.3 trie Ul? 17H U6I
St)74 4)!)) 8316 3H) 1 ii't ,i5 1-2

217 i 2792 2(»Ji

4-tii 5106
3147 2-134

Mai.\e. Ponland, is usually a warm baiile ground
lieiweKii ilie poiiiical parties. The followiig wlis ihe
staieof the pofa at the elect, .ral election.

Clav. Polk. Sea-.
Ward No. 1, 154 151 12

" 2, 144 153 3
'• 3, 157 113 fi

" 4. 2ii5

Counties.
A",-ii,i„v
Ala:iH
\'nisiron?
Berks
iieivsr

Ru .-ks

B)lfo-:I

Butler

Badf.rl
CinVia
C,hm(w^
Ctiestesr

Centre
Ciim'ierland
C liuin'iia

Crawf)rd
Clarion

Clintm
C'earfield

Diuphiii
D-rlavare 1165
EkfwM'K&.refr,l-H
Erie '22 16

Fayette 3429
Franklin 329-!

Greene •^'iM

Huntingdon
Indiana
.Tniata
Jefferson

Lebanon
Lancsrer
L-liigh

Lycoming
Luzerne
M-inroe
Msreer
Miffln

M mrsromery
McKean
Northampton

29 SI

211
SitJS

1123
r-h) 9)5

•!37)

3!3l
l-)33

875
874

2(01

2 2 17 20-51

3235 332j
996

2731
ISTl
3)13
2197
29 17
960

314!
47 )>

41S2
2242
2895

1129

784 453
5475 6135
23

U

1735
30)3 2971
3199 li93 232 1

26315 292) 2 HO 2903
814 H-39 793 1335
733 925 SO? b49
514 1009 611 812

3235 2352 3213 2137

1710
44S3
2416
1 3) t 2 i 00
2344 2031
920 811

6)70
1860
30,12

1733

5a43
1477
2790
1323
2430
64 ^
637
499

3124
20J0 1493 2060 1335 2031
101 132 103

3621 22)7 3501 2061
2804 3304 2336 .303:

3211 3797 3 '92
1413 2255 1425 2010
4036 2630 4022 2266
2200 1417 2093 1209
1039 U,SS 10.85 1043
591 727 617 5'i2

2636 1748 2473 1402 ..

5913 10295 5532 9513 6472 9678
2811 2553 2680 2443 2451 2403
26-29 2012 2600 1945 2181
3950 2699 3049 2561
1806 414 1601 377

2575
1443

1260
731
1791

3633
2753
3316
1330

362S
1935
966
476

2369

2S69 2840 2744
1519 I5IS 15S5
5596 4191 3394

129iTii 416
-

,

3870- 2776 3166
N'orihuinberland 2(46 1547 2384

Isl.iiids,

163

196
139

6

I ii-i

i:.i,.

"V~
•e eliaible u. tiic oiiieo oi n-p;--
is no; of the prolesiani relii/eM.

of said onsii'uii . ;, has been de

Capital Pttni'hm^iU. Tiiequ

148
187
130
216

.' ft denied. Tile
lie toiistituriou

• udea "i.o persui siiall

d be stnicli nut
1 th: negative.

hich ilie legisla.
•,'•-

. -" •^.. I vole of ihe peo-
pie wlieih~r capitaliMmshmenfa slimdd be abolished lias
been uceaii.ed. Ayes 10,687 nays 20,563.

New Yore City. Tlie vote ior president and sovei--
nor a: ilie elerii.iii ol November, 1814. as cinpiled for
the Evfuiog Posi ;rom ihe ofHcial reiurns, was as fol-

P ,,

Philadcity
tio couti'y

Pike
P liter

Schuylkill
Somerset
Sucqnehannah
Ti ea
Union
V, mu?o
W,,.,.nore!anJ
U'ashint-ion

Warren
Wavne
Wj'oming
York

2765
1506
4341
3'i7

2455
1493
1316

5369 9317 5265 9282

4119
1447
2336
1209

1504
2774
345

3249
1226

2321 1370 2216

13)82
769
634
3404
1035
2697
2193
1763
1377
4978
3973
1149
16.57

899
5071

4869 4068
275 ;65

3S38 2846
2i87 1351
1970 1U72
4774 7055

13972 12200 14133 13432 13972
!51 643 142 624 135
240 627 202 363 180
2571 3217 2390 2184 1831
2660 9-22

1802 2468
1169
2788
966
2672
3972
899
899
814
4237

1777
12.30

4704

243)
1.395

1049
272!
873
2778

395S 3901
1 107 843
1553 811
808 734

(

t65 2501
2023 1560
1721 895
1318 2423
1275 835
4704 2778
3611 4147
929 827
1188 675
Luzer

ed to

mil

'0 Ie;;,,)jdv

toaedcha
Clicr^^kee r,

e.J

The lawso ihe C erokers are m t sanguiiiaiy
Iior uui,eces,,,rili sever^-murder and treason Ueing
the only cri ,.es punishable with death. Thefts, ar-
son, and similar offences wilii stripes.

DeOLs are recoverable by law. The property of
the wile cannot be sold without her consent to satis-
fy dents contracted by her husband, and rice versa.

Ihe Cherokees have no system of taxation. All
expenses attending the administration of their pub-
lic attairs are defrayad out of annuities received from
the Untied Stales.

The public funds of the nation are placed in the
"'

'

'

r, who gives bond and
e L'eej)!!!'.;- and dishurse-

hands of a national Ir

liriiv

Governor.

1638
10.37

1613

1/ Governor.

2328
853

1,'31

1821

1101

2366
2179

1167
615
1326
1 72
2037
2003
1815

Oem. W!i

636
990
1606
1452
1704
22 9
24 75

2430
202

1

2270
,S52

18-11

|82l
1096
2.360

2177

4691 3302 4382 3792

Total 167245 160363 160403 156) 14 li36'r. 144m.8
Hal's maj. 343 Shunk'.s m>ij 4,389. Polk's m.y. 6 332.
It will be observed that the whole vote cast in the

,siate is

At this election 328,108
Whole vote in 1840 287,695

Increase in four years 40,413

Assuming the reported inajority in M'Kean to bo cor-
rect, tlie niiijonty tor Polk !uid Dallas in Pennsylvania is
precisely 6,3.82.

James G. Birney, tlie abolition, candidate received 3,73j
In 1810 Mr. Birney received .3^3

2,790
Increase in four years

Maryland.

1058
1617
870

1327
1173
21)44

2ul0
1819

93 29220 25334 29117 25875
25834 25875

Ailet^any

Anne Arunde
Baltimore city

Baliitnore cou
Calvert

jC.r.ilina

ICairell

Ce. il

Cllailes

D ihester
Frederick
Harlf.rd
lieiit

M.iiiicroniery

Prince George':

Queen Anne'.s
•Somerset
f^t. Mary's
Talbot
Washingron
Worcester

Election __^.

Presl. 1840
Har. V. B.
1271 10.J3

1 1605 1384
7296 7326

itv 1911 2620
494 425
690 537
IS54 1610
1448 1314
841 502

1-81 839
29.58 2624
1342 124,3

Gov. 1844,

Pratt. C.jr'l.

1433 1320
1730 J5a0
7963 9190
2153 2902

1831 1731
1525 15.85

67'i

1099
1017
778
1316
;06
749

665
609
661

848
415
683

2tS5 2290
1494 691

701
1085 905
1027 749
759 74)

1-3.3S 1031

Prest. 1844
«<2.'/. PoU:
1424 1491
IV 7 7 1503
8413 8.3SS
2301 2716
45! 344
680 S50
1734 16,94
1527 1504
785 519
1377 903
3190 2994
1317 1247

2632 2576
1487 1043

718
1124 852
1054 666
749 722

144.) 902
783 463
795 712

2633 2365
1453 909

him to do so must be first mide b, 'the nation'ai'cou'^
j «hoic^ if menty-si. electors ot president and vice presi- 1 Whig majorities 4.774
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Knit
New Cr
Sussex

Cl,nr
lf)73

2816
1869

Polk.

1416
•261

S

IS77

5971

Majorilirs.

Cluy. Pol
157

287

from one Imndred and fiflj to three hundred tons,
have been Ijuilt, in llie (own of Boston, in the course
of one year; and provided such restrictions «*ere laid

upon foreign vessels as to give a decided preference
to American built ships, we apprehend, (from the
aforesaid number built ui lljis town only,) that these
states would be able, in a short period, to supply a
large proportjnn, if not the whole, of tlie navigation

Pelawakt Electors nfpnsidtnt and vice presiJiUt ,e\ccied by the people, term four years, salary |S00.
|

that previous to the war, upwards of sixty vessel '

•
' Prosecuting attorneys elected by the people for two'*' «-.- i...^j--j -..j kt,., .„ .1 l.._j-.j ..-.

years.

A superintendent of public instruction to be ap-

pomted by tlje legislature.

Legislative elections viva voce, and plurality

elects.

Corporalions limited to twenty years, unless re-

enacted. SlocUliolders individually liable; the leg-

islature to have the right lo repeal, but the state to ' necessary for the carrying trade of these states,

be a stoclihokler. Nobar.k to be established unless
|

Your petitioners need not inform congress, that on

the charter is submitted to the people and approved 1
the revival of our ineihanical arts and manufactures

by them. depend the wealth and prosperity of the northern

Laws (o embrace but one subject, wliich shall be !
slates; nor can we forbear mentioning to your honors

expressed m the title. Not to be in force unlil pub- j —thai the citizens of these stales conceive the object

lished in the counties. Law to be passed early,
j

of their independence but half obtained till those na-

to prevent black and mulaUo persons from settling lional purposes are e-lablishfd on a permanent and

in the state. I

extensive basis, by tlje legislative acts of tlie federal

Lotteries and the sale of lottery tickets prohibi-
1

government. Unless these important branches are

Whig majority 237

NoitTH C.iRoi.iNA, SEXATF. The deaih ff ihe senator

from Johnson coiiniy occasioned a vacancy in ihal body,

10 fill which an el.ciiun was held on iheSiHue clay with

the presidenii:;! election. Tlie loco corididate was elec-

ted, a gain, which makes a (if in ihe stale senate.

Onto. Slate TVeamry. Misslalemenqs in relation lo

llic cdi.ditii.n of the finances of this state have g"t into

the newspapers—originating their errors probably in re-

portine to erroneous data. Accoidiiiu to the olbrial re-

port of the auditor lo the legislature, for the year 1833 the

accounts stood as follows.

Canal and other revenues received up to the

16th of November, and pniii 10 fund com
niissioners on account of iniercst and other

public .leht. S6S2,S13

Canal and st.-ite lax for 1813, applicable to

the pjivment of the interesi, afte rrifdnclin^

tiT nil expenses of government, schools, &.C

of every desrripliou 531,899

ted.

Amendments may be pronosed in the legislature,

appoved by the second, and then if adopted by the

people, to become a part of the constitution. 'Re-

vision by a convention called by a vote of two-

thirds of the legislature, if approved by a popular

vote.

The convention has fixed on Sullivan's line fjr the.

j

southern boundary of ihc new state. (This ihe St. Louis

I
Reporler says, Missouri will never consent to.)

i

Iowa Oily is to be the seal of government unlil the

year 1865

supported, we humbly conceive that our agriculture
must greatly decline, as Ihe impoverished state of
our seaports will eventually lessen the demand for

the produce of our lands.

It would be tedious to your honors should we at-

tempt lo enumerate tlie variety of articles, which
could (with the assistance of government) be manu-
factured with advantage among ourselves. Your
petitioners, however, wish not to decetve congress
by boasting of manufactures, which cannot, at pre-
sent, be carried on to a sufficient degree to answer
our demands, for which reason our applications have

Total
Interest on [lublic debt for 1343

E.\cess

The resources relied upon for tin

interest were:

Surplus actually in treasury

Canal and state lax

Canal and other revenues

Total
Total interest about

Applicalioii for admission into the Union is to be made U^j.^
„l,oi|y confined to the several branches here,

congress at lis approaching .=ession.
| ^c^j. ^^^„^;^„^^^ „|,ich are eslablished among us-

and which, we humbly conceive, by due encourage-
ment, might be extensively promoted.
Your petitioners would further mention to congress

8I.'217 731 (Q congress at its approai
,,-r nnn

'p^^jg project for a consiitution is to be submitted to e

'lite of the people of Iowa in ihe nionih of April ne.\l

MISOELLAN fcOUS.

i
THE FIRST BOSTON PETITION TO CO.S'GRESS WAS IN

FAVOR or rROTECTIO.W.

81400 000' The following is a copy of the first petition, pre-

1 100 000 itemed by citizens of Boston, to the congress of the

J United Stales. It was presented in the very year of

Surplus $300,000
I

the first organization of the government, under the

The actual suplus will probably be about S150,OCO

The Legislature.. The Cinciniiaii Gazelle, slates lhal

the senate will be n mposcd of S; I wliigs and 16locos, ihe

bouse 41 whigs, 31 locos—whig niajoriiy on joint

ballot 16.

Inpiana SENATE- TliB death of the Senator fiom Da-

viess county, placed llie parly majority in that body ni

the disposition ol the volers of .said county, and they

have nodoiibihad a warm election. The Vincennes

gazelle slates thai Haugbmn, the whig canuidaie is elec-

ted. Other papers s'aie lhal Chiipnian, the 1' CO, has a

majority of 13 which would make a lie again in llic se-

nate, bul vinually cast ihe majorily for the locos, the

lieutenant governor having in thai case the casting vote

Illinois— S/K/c hontU. The nesoliation wiih the Eu-

rn|.ean holders of the iulcrnal improvement stocks ol

this Stat, havina tailed ' hy aci of legislature," Mr.

Leaviitp, president of die Auierican Lxchange IJaiiK,

N. York, has been induced to undertake die negoiiation,

nnd it is stated, will go to Liverpool in the next steamer

with a View to making one more a'teiupt to retrieve ihe

credit ol the Slate and ihe forlunc of the enlerprizcs in

which it bad embarked.

present constitution. It was read by Mr. Winlbrop
in his speech before the young whigs of this city, on

Tuesday evening, and we believe it has never before

been published

This is a most valuable document. It covers the

whole ground of protection. It contains the con

structioii of the powers of congress under the consti- ,,. ,
, ,1 u ' ' " "

tution, conlemporaneous with the adoption of that |

'aoi'sl' these several branches ol manufacture among

instrument, and when the people had the whole d

that the encouragement of many of our manufac-
tures depends on a free importation of certain raw
ma/prinfc,- we, therefore, flatter ourselves that the
duties imposed on such articles as are absolutely ne-
cessary to forward our several branches, will not
operate to the injury of the American manufacture.
Your petitioners formerly experienced the patron-

age of Ibis state legislature, in their act laying duties
and prohibilions on certain articles of manufacture,
which encourages your petitioners to request that
deavy duties may be laid on such articles as are ma-
nufactured by our own citizens, humbly conceiving
that the impost is not solely considered by congress
OS an object of rfiYinif, but, in its operation, intend-
ed to exclude such importations, and, ultimately, es-

The Iowa Co.^vention to frame a slate constitu-

tion IS rapidly progressing with its labors. So far

there his been but little controversy. The term of

office of the governor has been fixed at hoo years, and

the secretary of slate made elcclive by Ihe people.

—

The report of the 'ommillee o" slate debts, im-

posing icstrictions, and making it necessary to sub-

mil to Ihe people projects lhal would cause indebted-

ress, was considered on Ihe 30lh iiU., and ordered to

be read a third lime. Residence before being admit-

ted to vote, was fixed at fix months—voting lobe by

ballot. The committee on Ihe legislative department

Ijas reported in favorof biennial Legislatures—mem-
iiers to be paid ^2 a day for 30 days, and §1 afterwards

r.!r. Hall, from the commillee upon a peiilion asking

lhal the rights of lilizensliip be granted lo colored

persons, made a report against such a grant.

Later. The Iowa constitutional convention have

closed their labours. The Iowa Standard gives a

summary of the provisions ot the nev,- cousfitulion;

The legislalure to consist of seventeen senators and

Ihirty-nine representatives, biennial—pay for first

sixty days J2 a day, for any longer time 5I a day.

The cxecvlive— Governor fur the term of two

years, salary iJSOO, to have a veto. Secretary of

slate two years, salary J500. Treasurer two years,

salary §3,000. Auditor Iwo years, salary $500. All

those lo be elected by the people, and their salaries

m>t lo he increased for ten years.

The Judiciary—Supreme court, three judges elec-

ted by joint ballot of the legislature, term four years,

salary §800. Thrc« district courts, judges to be

cussion and consideration of the powers imparted by

it fresh in their minds. Il was the construclion of

Boston mechanics and manufacturers too, men who
had done more than almost anj' other in the country,

to establish Ihe national independence, men who had

submilted lo every sacrifice, in the great struggle of

Ihe revolution, and who were ardently desirous for

the welfare and prosperity of their country. The
Boston mechanics of 1789 only advanced, in this pe-

tition, Ihe same doctrine which the whigs hold now,
when they "humbly conceived that the impost is not

solely considered by congress as an onject of revenue^

bul, in its operation, intended to exclude such impor-

tations, and ultimately establish these sever-il bran-

ches of manufacture among ourselves-"

[Boston JItlas.

THE FIRST BOSTON PETITION TO THE CONGRESS OF

THE U. STATES.

1st Congress
\

[!»( Session.

SHIP RUILDING AND MANUFACTURES.
Coinmu7iicalid to the house ofrepresenlatii}es,June5, 1 789.

To Ihe honorable the congress of the United .Slates

of America, Ihe petition of the tradesmen and
manufacturers of the town of Boston sheweth:

That the great decrease of American manufac-
tures, and almost total stagnation of American ship

building, urge us to apply to the sovereign legisla-

lure of these stales for Iheir assistance lo promote

Ihese important branches, so essential to our national

weallh and prosperity. It is with regret we observe

the resources of this country exhausted for foreign

luxuries, our weallh expended for various articles

which could be manufactured among ourselves, and

our navigation subject to Ihe most severe restriction

in many foreign ports, whereby the extensive branch

of American ship building is essentially injured, ond

a numerous body of citizens, who were formerly em-
ployed in its various departments, deprived of Iheir

support and dependence. Your pel ilioncrs ore far-

ther induced lo express Iheir concern, thai the sub-

jects of those nations, who are endeavoring to- anni-

hilate our navigation, are permitted to seuii Iheir

vessels to any port of the Uiiiled Slates, for bread,

flour, tobacco, and every other produce, while Ame-
rican ships are lolally excluded from any of llieir

ports-

Your petitioners beg leave to inform congress.

ourselves.

Your pelitioners do not presume lo dictate to your-
honors Ihe mode to be adopted for accomplishing the
purposes we have mentioned; they flatter themselves,
however, that every necessary assistance will be af-

forded, by congtess, to induce Ihem to prosecute,
with ch.'erfulness and alacrity, their several occupa-
tions, and that such measures will be pursued, for

the relief of your petitioners, as congress, in iheir

great wisdom, shall judge consistent with the inter-

est, prosperity, and happiness, of Ibis extensive em-
pire. And as in duty bound shall ever pray.

In behalf of Shipwrights—Gibbins Sharp, Jacob
Rhoades.

" " Blacksmiths—Nath. Baker-
" " Ropemakers— .Ino. Gray, Benj. Aus-

tin, jun., Jeffrey Richardson.
" " Hatters—William Boardman, Sar-

son Belcher.
" ** Pev\terers—John Skinner.
" " Soap boilers and tallow chandlers

—

\Villiam Frobisber.
" " Wool cardmakers

—

William Grub,
" " Ship carvers—John Skillin.

" " Sail makers—Samuel Barrett.

J^" " Cabinetmakers—Abr'm Hay ward.
" " Coach makers

—

William Howes.
" " Tailors—Ephraim Copeland, Benj.

Callender.
" " . Cordwainers—Samuel Bangs.
** " Glue and starch makers—Robert

Howes.
" " Brass founders—John Cutler.
" " Coppersmiths—Joshua Witherle, jr.

THE WOOL TRADE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Bickneirs Reporter says;—"The wool trade is likely

lo become very iniporlant in th s country. Our farm-
ers, who have the means of trying the experiment,
should give due attention lo the subject. A friend

in England writes us, that in his opinion a few years

will see wool exported from America, lo the same
extent and value as cotton. This perhaps, is rather

wild, but Ihe Ihouglit is full of 1 nlerprise. We have
before us an article on the colo lial wool Hade of the

U. Kingdom of Great Britain, which possesses in-

terest in connexion with the subject. The writer

eniarking upon Ihe present extent and chardcter of
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u

ib^ r I-

i.|' 2 i-f) 'liie^ ( iric ',..,

-— >=.>^.. . HI I3:)6. J il 9i).45n hjis. fr
phs from llie article may of whirJi 27,830 .•anvj lo L in lin
vjlue to oil a^rioultural 14,614 of the f im-r; J w,,iie „f Ger-n

tlip trade, says, ' it is scarcely much over a quarter oib
uf ri ceiiliiry when the aniioii,inement of a pulilie sale he •

of u-om|s imported from a British colonv was a -uh-
i,-< I nf .lerision on the part of not a fe* of the Ger
min and Spanish merchants connecled wiUi Ihe
trade in the wools of the two countries we have
named, a topic judged as cliimencal bv 'he &•:](
masters and maniifaclorers of Ihe Uniie.l Kin^d
The following para ' "

embody some hints

friends.

An increased dpEfree of imp'.rlanee u--js allached
!to thesalesof the c. Imial wools in the v >ar 1342,
:not only on aecouiit nf the large deiiani ^ hich ex-
isted for Ihem in the Iwo prer^edini^ ve.,.N b'lt in
consequeiice of Ihe r».;ii i Iilthsm- in iii- ;,, .d.j.Mion
of the staple in the British colonies. Tru-- it is ihal
ithe first series of sales in this vear went off flatK for

itr.Tlian samples, hot both ,:!othiers and spinn.Ts
found fault wini them, as the deeces offered were
Short in staple and weak in fibre. The stocks, too,
in the hands of the d ealf rs were at Ihis period rath
r large, and in the manufaclnring districts there recept

was a very considerable amount of heaviness then ---
prev iling. The Ap "

"

jonsideration were U _, ^ „,.o„u<.n^» » =

;ood,and Sydney wools (the remains of the last year
slip) realized an advance of 5 to 7i percent The
teles now under review were the sixth and concln

wh

ni<h
ith

i J

"
I 3 U 1

•23 4.1.J ^

11 Gt-r n

the I

The miilshipm.
I v,.rvs„sp,o,„„.,f.,i ,^

!hai IS :,n Ei:li=h ;e lUe
i>lhi.i^ " Willi Ihat ex
ki d :i q lestiin in Amerii
'ivil answ

ive I him the vessel seem"
an.l observed to another,
ini i; I wont let hi n know
epti »n, ho^vever, he never
:i wilhoiit getimgnot only

r, bil asilnf.i!;lory one, as far as it lay
in ;he power of the person addressed to give one.

rni.iy, In truth he had received in America the greatest
er, ail possible civility and attention; and it was vey much
Is 9 9S4

:

to the honor of the people of Ihat country that thoughI, , J. . r „••-'•"""'">> ""'lo' o> uiB oeripie oi mat country mat thouffh
,ly w,= e imported into the port of London."

,

he had travelled 5,0110 miles in it, he never met with

T , I

''" stn diest insult from nan, woman, or child.' HeLet us "see oorsislves a^ others see us." Dr. ' sh. uld ,. very glad, he said, if this characteristic of

fn ?h n'''.h V
7'

nd^ ^h"" n
'" ^''^1''^ explorer

,

the .i.nericans were as well followed in hisowncoun-
n the northwest, and the aulhorof several publiea-

;

try; where, it is much to he regretted that, in manylions, and who was in this coenlry a fe v months
;

parts, th.ue would be very frequent exceptions tos,,,.. on a visa, has left the Br,l„h navv, for the that prevalent civility which he found in America,
'huT'di. He 13 at present n.-ar of BraKord, in

Yorkshire, where he has in his charge a popula'tion ' Alleged discovert or A substitute for Fn-of. lore than a hundred thousand persons. At a re-
;
digo The iollowing has been sent to a London edi-sent qnarlerly meen.i.oft.ie B:-a 1, ,rd (Yorkshire) t.,r by a correspondent in Calcutta. The statements,

msiiiution, Ur. h gave some account of his if true, are of no slight importance:
"11 and the result ofhis observations in Ami' <.i . .

, ^
^.. .1.... The folio Mng passage from his address will

,',="",""" K"'"S '" gi'e you a piece of information
=.lesof theyearnow under serve to show Ihe light in which he regarded men

"'^' *'""''' ""'^/'"["•'^e you, but the whole of the
ited, but Ihe attendance was a.d Ihimr, in Ihis ronnly

re^arueo men commercial world of Europe; and the information is

Much unhappy feeling has been excited bv incai,
"'"•™'j' <=;-"««' ti""li'^ account or narrative that I

tioiis generali.,aUon, by some Iraveners f^J such ' '!"?»?" u' "^Vl
^'' *"'"

P"''"'''«/,i" « Calcutta

9in,c. • r.v.
----^ ....... ,..,1. ,:,.i,u,i, parlmular cases in regard; I the Ameriianchararter J™"^"^'' ='"!"'"?'' ' f"

pi-eparing a full account for
ling series of the se

,, ^ .small portion of the or from the putting fSrth of sp.nial inc idenls a if TrT',^-
'" """""^ '"'' "'^" "'« "'>'"=''''« ^n^ew clip was exhibited a the June sales, 1842, but these were Aa nples of the American nmd or man^

"'"'"lerful discovery of the long-sought-after deside-
Ihe quality was not remarkable for the i.iiprovement ners. And much injustce has beerdoe do Ke" ^ 'u

"""• "" "'S""''^'' '>''"'' ''i'^'" '"Perseding entirely

it'thre's:t: 'so d' ,"T', ''V
"^"^ '^^'^^ ''"^""- '--- "v sweepmg diZtions from p 1 or llmi ed 'n' ""i°V""

''° ''" ^" <='?'°'-^ °' thardescripLn, and!

« tated ^n ih T f '.I, '"r
1^""' ''"^^''" '° f^'^'^. '''»"= --Americans no doubt, a?e sensU ve oo ' tJ""!!^

°^ ""''' ''"'^'"1^ ^' « ">"lh °f 'he price.-
ffislated. In the sales ol the following month "the sensitive as to the oninions of strlmrpr „ i'

°°
(

The discovery was accidently made by a young

rc^ndittn'h"'
' '''= ^- --.-'.-'/-nght after, ^rcul'aHy'of the 6,^,1^1; 'but on 't"aT ac'cou f T '"""'' ^' "'T^

^" enterprising and dev,[ma/-c"rf

•s 2d ner lb w»^ '"] ^^"P-'-'or,'' and as high as especially, should be th; more consideraie anS clu!
' ^°""S S™'chman, who had come out to India as an

^hP InU sn.
' P'J ^"' "

r^'""^**
^"''^ " '«'"— 'i""S- A"d people in this country are 1 Ule aware

'"^\^"^'''/'' ^^ m°^' °f "^ "° "ho have not the honor

lomeii
^ The r''n"

°^
"'"'°"r "7 '''''"' "^ ^ow much damage to the foundations ofre„dv h ^"l^,

'^""""^ '" hold employment under the most
loment. The following series of sales, however,

, feelim. betwixt the two countries has hpe„n. 7 ,

''""'"'^hle company. He had previously seen ser-

in/ r^ker
'

^'"h"-:.
'1"*' "'

r''"^^'^
°^ ""= ^«'- - how mu" fu 1 for supp i g he CO fl

i;^^^^^^^^^^
^'"^^°'''

'", ^'^^''^S^' ""'i Spain', under bon Pedro

nLledl of Ih^/o 1^1
"""'"" '- 'heir accurate contest and strife, has be'^=7accVmulated Sy h" il fn i^?"f' ^"^"f-'^ ^ ^"'^h' °f San Fernando ofnowledge of the quality or wools, their influeuce in '

liberal reflections or uneuarded slish , of Ro/klM-U' '

""" ''"' •='""'' """^ '«'«'"a' "'her orders, and came

b3£^h:}tiXT^^r":t'u^ ^t^

•'Aust'anan'woo"l'oVfa" T" 'T '"1"^=-
!

however near or intecUnk U mTy l/.o us 'to t' ' 77'/?'' ^'^ ^=''' ''""' ^^'^""^' '""" " '"^^ '^P'

JUeht for and wi hnve *] ^ ''"'''i^ ^^ '""'='' "'he to it qaalities it possesses not! or give i't cred ' R °^ '^' Jenasserim provinces, captured from the

lebraieS' flocks which hi.dr .'"r"'"'
u'^ "'"^

•

^°' '"'"''''' ^oes not mantain, w™°d Te not on Iv fv TV.',?'"' T.^."^ '^ "" *""," ™'"P='"^ ^^ '^« '^«='-

r Okies and enn;.! I 1
""^ ^'""^ ''"'' ''"'^

' "'-^S '" pHnoiple but unmanly. But to be care ^ '^^'^ °' ~^
'

^"""^ '"' ^'^^ he met with an

^1^ fi!' V '""""^ low prices, again recov-
| ful of uniustifiable censure or un„Pcpss,r„.ff- '''"^f 1

»=q«aint,,nee who had once crossed the frontier of.ng their high reputation, and realizing satisfaclo-
^ be morcon iderate of mamlcnaZ ? :

'"' "*''"""'" country-a country that is independent

ir^crs^ilTc';": i"uVt°
1;:'"" -''r r'-'--^'« i^S-ndeo^fit adjoins the BuLan empir'e. The cur'^ousd^e:

[cklv conditi m ^n I h
'^"^'^<^''

'" '''"^^' ^'"^''''
'

"^hich it would be well were they more general v re
7'^""" ']"' P"'™" ^nve of the habits of the peo-

. r»o
•^5^''"'""' aiitl have produced apparently low garded,

^ generally re- pje excited his curiosity, and, when well enough he

r,vn;,.,wV" ""'"'.'^^^'''^ hiduced to hope that, The ,„iiir„ f ,h k ,

"'^'''ietermined to attempt a tour into the countryf,v„,i„M.r.„, ... H_
-' Jhe~- 'h^- intimate to himself before he set sail for Calcutta. He accorZ

resne, tinrthe Uni ed S, LT", "l """"'""'"i;?"' '
"'1^'^ "!"'''^ " ^'^'^ "^<=^^'ary arrangements, and start-

so rirwilfnot nnevl, „ ? ^^ 6""1'='^-, That ed on the 17th December, 1842. His suite consisted

re ve h H ? , f^r ''f,"'"'"u5
°" "'^"'

I ™" "^^ Madrasee Christian as servant, and a native

cando noron.r f' n"'
"'"^ "11 frankness and guide or in.erpretei; and for companions three dou!

nfr, . Vh-
favorable contrast presented by ble rifles, and a good store of powder and shot and'

of af r ."mV"
'"^ °""

T'"'7'
"''"' '^^ Pa'"°t'sm a small tin phial of pruss:c acid, in case of captureof an Englishman; nor will it hinder me from com- and torture by the natives. He left Moulmein in a

Z r"ft^:!fthe;;nt:l:,:''!:;^r--'l,r -^ sman nativeVat^covered with large le":^ ':;n^

ill eradicate'

..„ u.,^ |J,'>,'1LIICIC33 lltUU
raTourable|,eason and increased ca
IS evil."

A few words of advice is thus give'n from another
urce—they were good Ihen-they suit even the
esent day •

—

•It is very evident that wools in bad condition'
ether from the colonies or elsewhere, are not sui-

1 lothe wants of the day; and it will bo more than
.r requisite that the coni'ition 0} ihe geu n up ^"f p7,gr"'"i!,sr:l\hev'imn';';l' d""'

""'""'''
'/' ^ ^'"="' """"' "-'• ™'' ^'h large 1^'*:;'

ind
ioUnuisL.be more attended to, as the miJerab°e tl at so ril w MI n ', "^ T '"/ °"". """'; but grass, to protect it from the sun, and made a six days'
ices obtained for l.ir„o .„o=.p= „f .

/_',""' '
'•" sp'nl will,l liusl, guard me from violatinsr the lournev on ihM rivor ii„in„„n „,.r,. Kk,, ..,j_._r

ioUiiuisL.be more attended to, as the mise
ices obtained for large ioasses of wool from a„ me
lonies plainly indicale the absolute" necessity of
^icter attention being requisite on this material

At the December sales a great impetus was given
1
the timely receipt of extremely favourable Intel-
fence from India and China. An authority on such
[Uers at the time nox under especial notice thus
ers to the subject of the di!,placcment of foreign
o)s by colonial p, odiicers :_ *

lor gen

Vt this moment,
?ldly Mlpercediiii,, . .. ^
nd for German and oii.e
e cannot be lakin lo ki
ilily of fi..ks -.vLic!. iMvi

>t-iirl:o,,U.on in fil

'6- >:)an^y cioihi.ij;

..'id wesuspei-.l ,t 1:, thf re-
-iitam a greater h.-iJu oi
-oarsernut l.eavici- bre. J.;
nil more risk, especiaiiy as
lining demand by the iiitro

has seriously affecied the

Bllily Id
.

il ;|.|jr.

pnuch 111 1,1 r, , ., i.._.,.

Hi must Ije aitei.ijtd v

U declension m liie ,p
i tion uf cjtton warps
rue of combing wool's,
'he highe.i prices realized for Australian wools

li. P'''^.*' ""**• '"°'' SOO'' 'o hest clothing, 3s.
Hlo2<. 2J. per lb., and for good combine Is 9J
.s.ld. per lb. In this year the imports of New
!lh Wales' wools into L mdoii were 3i,095 bn'e«

.:,24ri,4l5 l.js. !-
. ', ,;, ..-,

,
.'.

Isam-

|d>,ri, !! ^ ^^_ ^^^ _

I

total quaulily ol Ausiraaau^wools auUmUlea to

I.--.

th'it snirit will Il,.,,i:i J,,„,.l r
---, o ^, — f-i uit v,^ ,1. n um i..,c 3uii, jiiu iiiaue a SIX Uays'

hrnri Ji„? f

"J^l..g>'ard me from violating the journey up the river, livingon curry.bhat, and -ame
frl'^2f ?"'"f''"'"yV=""'

'^'=''^"'' }•"" 'he produce of his gun,.^ The natives called The

actTri'^s^
"''J"'' """'='"''"'''•

'^^""'P^'''^'^''-'^- »a'"e of Che river the •Gambyne." At the ^id of

Dr S nrenared dii.inri,;. . ;„ .u t, •
,' ^""^.aJ^' having arrived at the place where he had

State's m..ie!?.Tr
''

rT'"""
'" ""^ ""'"''' P'-"i""5l.v appointed live Shand elephants to be hir-

Kibrd a as ?,o'i r' ,".'*""^"."" "^ hut "t leaves and bamboos, all raw materials being

crs Tnd if
".

'
; V;.

'
'

'; ,:'7P"'f '^ "' his parislaon- c o,e at hand ,n the jungles. The elephants arrived on

lecicd hv him S 1
; ll

P"^"i"^"'-
T^he subjects se- Christmas day, but he staid in his but until the 38th,lecKU iiy him l,.i „is le-iures he announced to be: when he pursued his journey to Zimmee, the capital

"*' '^'""' ''-' look him thirty-nine days, a.'ross
intains. and forests. On his arrival
patched a messenger to the king,
(Uh his approach, and on his way
ger returning with a large suite of
I .servant o' the conn bearing the
la iru. p I ihi' royal elephants.—

ihe cii|ii'.;l iiM , .. .c.jeded at once lo the
ili-'iil i

1
•-

' : ,;:lded tiowdah of the
I 'ii.s uiaJBSiy's apartments.

;
-suite, was :iv»amr;g hia ar-

'y by the hand-, and p;aced r
: :

1.1. 11 to be seated, inircduccd liiin

:
o at once came forward, au<3 wtlli

i.iJ piisented pawn, oi-aiig.:s, and 3*eei.

Thp Hrci ,,r,K .,„ 1 4 . . ,

oii-ais, ivnicti, ol Course, ^ercspecdilv consumed by

a reoort o it has reach T' 'n^''"
"^"v-red, and

i

the thirsty and weaned traveller, who had encounte/-

fa'trid 1" ,?„!i . r,!''.."'.:_..^'
<=""'""' ^.'"•'^' '"

I

-I'lP'-'vations of no ordinary nature on his expeditionand stali-tical information
tivn iri this •puntrv-, Willi w 1.

mer I'nncetou.

I After spending
;

toiiicr luiiiga lie ailw uiiutca uyiug

Majesty the
ailed, full
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beaiiUful bliM-k polor, and he asked them "how and, starved. The emigrant is respectably dressed; the
where II.cy gol il from?" This particularly attract- ] convict all mottled in various degrading colors. The
ml Ins Bltrnlion, and seeing at a glance the value of

|
emigrant has a bed; the convict a cave or wooden

the produci, he asked to be shown the plant, and the
|
bench. The emigrant has property and wages; the

process of making the liquid. Having, when in ! convict no wages; his sole propertv, an iron ring or
BerTgal, travelled through mdigo districts, he knew
son^lhmg of its process, which he accoidingly ap-

plied to the plant, and sleeping, fomenting, and al-

lowing the fecnia to sell le, he drained it, made )t

into cakes and balls, and let it dry. On his return

to Oalcu-tta, he, amongst other things, presented the

Agri-Horticultural Society of Calculla with one of
' pork from Tahiti, tough as sole leather, and full of

his cakes, and they referred it to one of the scientific animalculse. Wages, indeed! The cats and trian

sings the requiem of I'-e murdered exile. His un-
chained spirit has fled aloft—escaped from (he de-
graded body that finds the solitary sea washed se-

pulchre of the drunkard's child on the distant

strapdsof Tasmania The convict is dead in law;
a chain on his leg. Wages? A military guard, and i he can hold no properly: you might snatch the
an iron-hearted overlooker. Wages.' Cold half- bread out of his teeth. No person need pay him any
baked dough of maize meal, the sasne as they feed wages, though lie has a ticket of leave. Colonel
cows and pigs with, and cold salt beef like a block, Breton states, "1 have seen him at work when the
after il has gone round the globe in her majesty's

|

thermometer stood 115 in the sun, being about
men of war, and condcjnned, 20 years old. S.ilt

|

twice the heat of our summer day; the sun burns
ulcers on the back of their necks. The gangs are,

members of their society, who pronounced it a most
valuable production—a discovery of an oiiginal and
genuine "black vegetable dye."

independent of this most extraordinary and im-
portant discovery, my friend has obtained political

information most valuable to the government; for,

as the Shaiid territory is situated on the eastern fron-
• of Burraah, in the event of Tharrawaddee b^ing

in the country, locked up in square boxes, movea-
ble, like wild beasts, sixteen in each box, allowing
18 inches for every man At Sydney they sleep in

hulks, twelve in one large bench, all a mass of filth.

Their countenances are demoniac, and shocking to

behold. Som3lime5 in ti;e hulks, there are cells so

small that they cannot lie on their backs."

Scientific expedition, intelligence has been re-

ceived in Paris vf the progiesn of M. de Castelnau's

scientific expedition to (he interior of South Ame-
rica, undertaken by directi."'n of the French govern-
ment. After a sojourn of some months in Rio de
Janeiro, where the authorities of the countrv man

Wages are outof the question. When a con-

vict ship reaches its destination, the unhappy com-
pany are marshalled on deck, chained in couples,

guarded in boat loads u. the shore. They are then

taken to a large barack at Sydney or Ilobart Town;
the government or colonial officers come in a body
to examine these outcasts of tlieir native soil; the

surgeon commander brings out a government paper
mad enough to risk hostilities with the British, the 1 for every man, called an indenture. This paper is

king of Shand and his nobles would be of great as- under many heads; tlieir name or names, height,
sistance in co-operating with the British forces.—

; age, country, color of hair, eyes, moles, marks, how
Indeed, whilst he was there, when it was expected

, often in jail, what jails, what crime. The govern-
Tharrawaddee was going to attack the English set- ! or stands by, while his head officer holds this inden-
tlements, he proposed to the king to assemble 1'2 000

, ture in his hand, and asks his questions from it. If ]
fesled an earnest desire to protect and facilitate

men. to which he assented; and by forced marches, the poor man should tell a falsehood, woe be to his' the movements of the expedition, M. de Castelnau
whilst Tharrawaddee's troops were down fighting at after life. Up to 1838, the convicts were hired out

|

and his companions crossed the Sierra de Estrella,

Rangoon and Martaban, to make an attack on Ava, ! to settlers on their arrival; but their conduct was so
I
and entered the province of Minas. in Barbacena

capture Tharrawadijee on his guadee, and walk him
! bad, that now every man, whether a geulleraan or

[

they made some important astronomical and geo-
oif Mjlh all his treasures into the hands of the Bri-

I otherwise, is compelled to work six months upon
j

graphical observations, and after visiting the topaz
lish. The king appointed my friend commander-in- ! the government works, which is for fifteen hours peri mines of Capan, proceeded to Uro Prito, the capital

chief, who accordingly arranged his plana of attack, I day, carrying stones or timber, felling wood, push
|

of Ihe rich Province of that name. Having crossed
made a map of the roads, explained to the astonished

1 ing heavy barrows, woiking on new roads, cleaning' the vast desert of Rio Son Francisco, they reached
k.ng his plan for concentrating his levies at a cer- the bottom of the docksand harbor, up to Ihearmpits I

Villa Boa, the capital of the Province of Guyaz,
lain point of (he country, and every preparation in the tide. When they push down their spades,

j

about the central point of Brazil. M. de Casleinau
was made to ensure success. Tharrawaddee, how-

1 the waler covers their face; in using the pickaxe, ;
describes this part of the country in glowing colors,

ever, as you all know, kept quiet. When I tell you they are wet (o the head. They aremostly all fast Gold is abundant in the sand of (he river, and is not
that (he commander in-chief of this expedition of|(oa large chain, to prevent their drowning; they : unfrequently found in a pure state in lumps of several

the king of Shand, was Captain Adolphus Hay Lan-
1 dive and clear away for masons to build new quays,

j

pounds weight. The diamonds of Rio Cloro are re-

ders, K. S. F., a native of Stirling, many of your
; &c. Their food, JO, lbs. of maize meal per iveek; i markably large, and in Salmasser pearls are found in

military readers who served at San Sebastian and
j
7 lbs. of salt beef, mostly unfit for use, or 4.i lbs. of

i

shells of the union species. At the dale of (he last

Oporto may haie confidence in what would have
|
salt pork, 8 oz. of soap; 2; oz. of salt. No" wages; accounts the expedition was preparing to sail down

been the ultimate res»lt had the contemplated attack
|
no tobacco, nor any oilier" comfort. Clothes—grey

,

the yet undescnbed Rio Tocatin, and after travers-

on saucy Tharrawaddee been made. As for the
; cloth cap, broad arrow stamped on it; grey trousers; ing Arregnay to return to Goyaz, and from thence

Shand counliy itself, it is rich in metals and mine-
j
short jacket, half yellow, half grey; stockinggrey, proceed to Lima. [Foreign Quarterly Oct. i844.

rals, abounds with forests of tea, pine, and teak; also white rings; shirt, grey canvass; no kerchief or
the plant which produces this vegetable dye; in ad-

j neckcloth; clothes all too small. After sixinondisj "Tub Americins" are thus characterized in a
dilioii (here are mines of rubies, silver, tin, and cop-

' of this life, the authorities think tiie convicts suffi-
j
laie English paper: "The Americans are a restless,

per. and an inland pearl fishery. The lands are highly
j

ciently drilled for nssignment. On a certain day-— • locomotive people whether fur business or pleasure,
cultivated, and the people well civilized, and very 1 advertised in the i vernment Gazette—the seltlers, they are ever on the move in their country, and they
friendly disposed toKards the British. They manu-

1
farmers, and master mechanics, come to the barrack

j

move in masses. Tliere is but one conveyance it

facturelheir own guns, though my friend discovered ('or government servants, as (hey are called: these
I may be said, for every class of people— the coach,

many of the locks were Frencli, but the barrels Slumd [convicts arc all marched out in a long line of rows;' railroad, or steatnboat, as well as most of the hotels
make. The other productions of this unexplored

j

the purchasers walk along the line of white slaves, : being open to all; the consequence is, that the society
and almost unknown portion of Asia, bordering as and pick out such as suit them; the purchaser bids js very much mixed—the millionaire, the well
it were almost on the honorable company's tcrrito- (he convict walk, run, hold up his leg, arm, &o.,'

"

ries, are silk, hemp, cutchslick, larch, and sugar- hits his chest or back to prove if he is asthmatic or
cane in abundance. 1 may as well conclude with an I short in his breadth; if he is sound in wind and
anecdote of the king and his courtiers—a box com

1 limb, he bids him stand on one side until he picks
pass that my friend Captain L. travelled with was
shov/n, and with the blade of a knife he made the
handle (ravel round and round; the king tried to do
the same, and put his finger to it, but of course "no
go." They thought he was something more than
common, for they shook their heads and grinned aw-
fully. The telescope also cunsiderabty astonished
them, and they looked through it, or tried to do so,

at both ends.

Picture of t:?e English—draw.v by them-
»tLVE». One of our English papers, received by
li,e last packet,,contains two or three columns of
abuse of this country, based upon some numbers of
the Louisville Journal. The texts were advertise-
ments respecting slaves, and American news and
opinions generally— a sort of "picture of Yankees
drawn by themselies." We return the compliment
foi the "Journal," by quoting from one single num-
ber of another English paper, several paragraphs,
which may he called, with equal justice—a "picture
of Ihe English drawn by themselves.

[U. S. Gazette.

Horrors of transporldtion. Mr. M'Carthy deliver-

ed a lecture on transportation in the Temperance
Hall, Glasgow, on Saturday evening hist. After a

brief introduction, Mr. M'Carthy said, that many
persons, in their ignorance, committed crime pur-
posely to be transported. Unfortunately boys had
thrown their caps up in opi'ii court, and huzzaed at

the close of their sentence of transportation. "But,
alas!" said the lecturer, "how little (hey knew of
the hunger, slavery, degradation, exile, dirt, sin, and
tyranny, awaiting them! They little thought of the
bayonet, Ihe cat-o'-nine tails, the blood-clotted trian-

gle, Ihe leg chains, and hand-cud's, (he gory scourge,
the night watch and bloodhounds, Ihe chain gang
and gallows! Surely, if they did, they would never
rejoice." The emigrant is well-fed; the convict

from the rest; when he has enough, he goes to an

olfice, where he pays government ,£1 for his slops,

the yellew dress (they call them canaries) half tan-

ned shoes, cap, three s>.irts, a little wool-pad, or

bed, a small rug horse cloth. This is the convict's

outfit. He (hen has to walk to the home of his new
employer, that is, tyrant. There is a set of laws
made for the convict population, that mean any-

thing or nothing, or every thing. Two magistrates

can order a man fifty la-lies of (he double or gov-

ernment cat; you can't speak, your are a convict;

presumption is against you; you must be flogged.

The scourger comes, ties you up, and his bloody

lash scatters the flesh your mother kissed so often;

tears away the blood that your father reared with sj

much care; if not, the cliain gang is your fate; you
are doomed, your heels loaded with cankering hea-

vy irons, to work on the hot burning dusty roads on-

til your flesh is scorched like copper, and your hair

yellow as jaundice; your eyes sore and running

from hot winds of the climate; your poor bleeding

wrist carrying your chain; sometimes, oh! horrible!

you arc doomed to a [leiial settlement for life; a

gathering of all human woes; black despair; a land

of horror; and second hell, where naught but sad-

ness dwells.

[i-lere the lecturer stripped and turned up his

sleeves to fchow tlie manner of punishing with (he

lash; he exhibited four scourges; the first, thesmall
military cat; the second, tho naval eal; the third,

the thief's, or double cat; and, lastly, the dreadful

scourge of Norfolk Island.] Out of a large district

of convicts, amounting to 30,000, 22,000 had been

convicted and flogged, their flesh scaltered, their

blood spilled, Iheir spirit broken, their strength re-

duced, their life shortened, their death miserable.

Sad is the convict's funeral—his grave is desolate

in its misery; none to pray, none to pay nature's last

tribute to humanity but the wild sea biid, which

educated woman of the highest rank, the senator, the

member of congress, the farmer, the emigrant, the

swindler, and the pickpocket, are all liable to meet
together in the same vehicle of conveyance. Some
convenlional rules were therefore necessary, and

those rules have been made by public opinion—

a

power to which all must submit in America. The
one most important, and without which it would be

impossible to travel in such a gregarious way, is a

universal deference and civility shown to women,
who may, in consequence travel all over the United

States, wKhout the least chance of annoyance or

insult. This deference paid to the sex is highly

creditable to the Americans; it exists from one end

of the United Stales to (he o(her; in the southern

and more lawless states, it is even more chivalric

than in Ihe more settled. Let a female be ever so

ind ti'erently clad, whatever her appearance may be,

still it is sufficient that she is a female; she hfs the

first accomodation, and until she has it, no man will

think of himself. What a visionary thing is the in-

dependence of youth! How much of rugged and

stern experience it requires to convince the young

and eager, that the efforts of an individual, unaided

by connexion or circum5(ance, are the true reading

of the allegory of the Danaides. Industry and skill,

alas! how often are tlicy but vjater drawn with labor

into a bucket full of hope.

TiiASspoRTiTioN. The d.iily average number of

prisoners in (he Milbank prison, which has been con-

verted inlo a depot for all persons under senlence of

transportation, amounts to 741. The number of

prisoners received in one year, ending in July last,

wa,.> S.-'iSS, of which 3,141, were males, and 444

females. 2,550 males and 4.')9 females were trans-

ported at the same period; eleven died in the year, and

two became insane; others were sent to the Peiiton-

ville and other prisons; few were pardoned. The
Inspebtors make their first report to the home secre-

tary, and stite that in twelve months considerable

improvements have been effected in convict discip-

line, and that the regularity with whicu convicts are
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sent abroad has had a beneficial operation. The
siiipa are better supplied, and, instead a^ five prison-

ers being huddled together at niglil, each one has

now a separate sleepinjr berlh. May alterations have

been made in the treatment of convicts, and it seems
that four stages must now be passed through at the

penal settlements before they can become free—de-

tention at Norfolk Island, probationary gangs, pro-

bationary passes, and tickets of leave. By Itie re-

port it appears that the hulk system will shortly be

superseded. [Examiner.

The electro magnetic light. The Cincinnati

C.immercial Bulletin gives the following further no-

tice of the new inveuiion soon to be brought out in

that city;

We have noticed the alleged discovery or inven-

tion of a new light, the electric magnetic one, as

soon to be brought out in this city. The scientific

world have been long experimenting, both in this

country and Europe, on this subject, but hitherto

with no practical etfect. Not that light could not

be produced, for that has been done elfectually evr
since the days of Franklin and of a brilliancy ex-

ceeded only by concentrated sun light, and that of

oxygen gas, the latter being considered as the sup-

porter of combustion; it combines with all the simple
bodies, and when uniting with them, disengages ca-

loric, and produces a bright sharp lighl. Combus
tion or fire is the result of oxygen, combining with

some other substance, for which it had an affinity,

and the stronger that affinity the more rapid of course

will be its action, and consequently, the hotter the

fire and the stronger the light. This gas was disco-

vered by Priestley & Scheele in 1774, and was found

to be something like one-tenth heavier than coaurioii

air.

The sources of caloric are the sun, combustion,

percussion, friction, combinations and decomposi-
tions of certain substances and eleclricity. The
latter of which, W, we are informed, u^ed by our
enterprising townsmen. The mere fact that the

scientific world has been experimenting without suc-

cess, is no reason why the ingenious mechanic or

original thinker should despair, for the history of

discoveries shows, that the really learned, in what
has been discovered in the broad field of science

are not generally the inventors; they ai-e too busily

engaged in what is, to spend much lime in ascertain-

ing what should, and probably can bz. The inventor

takes an original view, and the standard of estab-

lished criticisms may not reach him in th'^ least.

—

Experiment alone is the sure test, and facts the guide

of art. The theory comes in afterwards and shows
that certain principles or laws of nature h3ve been
applied in a natural way to bring about the result.

POLITICAL—PRESIDEKTIAL.

EXPRESSION OF THE PCBLIC PRESS ON THE RESULT OF
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The Baltimore American of the ]9lh says; "If the

greatness of a triumph is to be estimated by the

greatness of the fallen, then was there never a more
transcendant victory achieved than that which has
now prostrated the whig party of the Union and its

great leader. The old superstition that the virtues

and graces, the intelligence and strength of a slain

adversary were immediately acquired by his van-
quisher, if the superstition were o truth, would be a

great blessing in a political sense at this crisis; al-

though it might require some time for the inheriting

parly to know itself in Us new Iransform-jlion.

"There is one result likely to follow from Mr.
Polk's election, which, among the many deplorable
ones connecled with that event, is not the least de-
plorable. We allude to its probable elTcct upon the
rising generation uf public men whose political lives

are now receiving shape and direction and character
under the intiuences of tlie times. The considera-
tion will come and come again in the minds of such
that long and faithful public service, distinguished
ability, political integrity, and sincere patriotism will

avail nothing towards success in our country; for

they behold .i man, eminent beyond other men for

all these hij;; q.ialities, rejected by the voice of the

people. They behold moreover another man elevat-

ed by the mere force of party organization, irrespec-

tive of his personal qualities or uf his public course
—nay, a man whose comparative insignificance,—
we speak in no disrespectful sense,—was one of his

chief recommendations.
"What will be the inference from all this but that

it is tlie business of the public man, v\ ho would .ob-

tain infiuence and station, to study well the intrigues

of political management, and leave the path of duty
and honorable service for the honest few who may
be willing to be their country's servants and lier

victiiiia loo? If the popular ignorance of a great

slate may be so played upon as to be conl' oiled into

an expression of will totally at variance Willi her
real views and wishes, why should the politician

desire to see a greater degree of intelligence diffus-

ed among such a people.^ They are better for his

purpose if they remain as they are. Why should Ihe

public man labor at all lo better the condition of the

country and Co advance the prosperity of the people;

why should he make sacrifices to duly, when his

character may be traduced, liis motives misrepre-

sented, his honesty slandered into corruption, his

name vilified—and the majority of the people made
to believe these calumnies!

"Such considerations, we say, will come into the

minds of many. The tnie-hearled only and the

noble-minded will repel these insidious irifliiences.

—

But to how many will the corrupting i?irus spread!

How can an elevated standard be maintained in po
litical life and service with such an exhibition as

this country now preseijts before us? Does any one
doubt as to the elements composing the great body of

the whit: party? Does any one doubt as to the na-

ture of the agencies which defealerl Ihein? Is there

any man who believes (hat the best intelligence, the

really superior mind of this nation, will govern it for

the next four years, or be iruly represented by the

party now in the ascendency^

"The reaction of the now overwhelmed conservat-

ism and conslitulionalism of the country will come
no doubt. We had believed that the retrieving pro-

cess, begun in 1840, was moving with an impulse
suflTicienlly strong to accomplish its salutary consum-
malion now, notwithstanding the vexatious bulflings

of Tylerism. But it seems that the period has not

come yet. The ills of mis government have not

been felt bitterly enough; but the prospect is that the

cup will be full enough before long and drugged with

infusions sufficiently nauseating.

"Of the dark and doubtful scene soon to be open-
ed upon the stage of our public affairs, we shall

speak hereafter, with such views of our own duly
and of the Hilly of that great party in "hose bosom
dwells the future hope of Ihe republic, as shall seem
(o be called for by the exigencies of the times and
Ihe requirements of true patriotism. The past is

beyond recal; what is done is done. The whigs have
suffered the pangs of disappointment and mortifica-

tion, nor need Ihey be ashamed lo confess it, for

theirs is a manly sorrow, and it is for their country
that they have grieved. How much of poignancy
has been added by the deep-felt regrets growing out
of the strong affection personally cherished towards
their noble champion, it is noi lor us to estimate;

perhaps the analysis would discover that thai affec-

tion ilself was one form of palriotisni, and that in

loving Henry Clay, the heart w a- attracted by Ihe
impersonation which he exhibits of the best qualities

of the American character. II his political life is i

now closed, it has been long enough for his own
glory, though too brief for his country's wants. His
name belongs to history which tells us that ostracism

may exist in a republic, and that .irislides w j- ex-
iled from Athens. Let the successful exult al their

victory if they deem it such. The whigs are as

proud of their great chief as though the result of
the contest had been better for the country; and they
indulge in a kindred feeling lo that with which the

old Duke of Ormond exclaimei^, upon the dcaih of
his first born, whose opening manhood gave promise
of every I.-jroic virtue, '1 would not give my dead
son for any living son m Christendom!'"

From the Richmnnd Enquirer.
We rejoice, because our triumjih will place the

seal of reprobation upon a system of preposlerous
humbugs, lending lo demoralr^e and brutalize t!t.-.'

people; because it will prove th-al reason and nm-ili-

gence are not to be swayed by appeals to groveiling
passions and sensual appetites; because it will de

monstrate, that grown men are not to be t.ilscn in by
exhibitions of null boys ami meal bags and bran
bread, but that they aie infiuenced by great a.id

miglily principles, and by higher and nobler object--;
i

because it will prove to the aclors in such scene;., i

that they are esteemed not much above the coons I

Ihey delight to honor, and t-iat, if they glory in such
exhibitions, and rejoice to embrace such animals,
the people are willing to leave iliem alone in their

glory. Oh! that we could assemble once more the

Glee club of the metropolis of Virginia, "the Gib-
rallarof whiggcry," and amid the assembled crowd
of her beauty and fashion, and amid the array of her
intellect and science, such as would adorn any city

ill any age, could see a leader of the choir stand
forth on the platform, vvilh the "Yeller Kiver" in

his hand, and pri'claini to Ihe gathered multitude,
"Let us sing!" "Oh, Polk is a used-up man—man

—

man!" If a blush of shauie would not
, anile the

cheek of some men— then ..ouhl the high souls ol

Viiginians have losl their elevated character. But,

oh that we could once more congregate such an as-
sembly: behold them animated with an ardent desire
lo obtain inslruction upon Ihe great queslions which
agitate the country lo its centre. See Ihem t-agerlv
looking for the distinguished men, who are to enter-
tain Ihem with flashes of wit, with moral reflections,
with argument and sound logic; and then witness the
indescribable feeling of sickness that would oppress
every heart, to behold a little man step forth, nicely
dressed, with a Yaller Kiver in his hand, and squeak
out 111 soil tones of melody, "Oh, Polk is a u^ed-np
man— man!" We said we would wish to see the sight.
We ri tract the exjiression. We would not wiiness
the mortification and chagrin of such an assembly
now, lor thousands.

The rennsylraniau of the 18th concludes ils

leading article on proscription of manufacturers
as follows: "But our republican predilections in this
country are so strong thai we do not entertain a fear
of any perversion of our institutions, and think, that as
in the case of bonks, all monied monopolies will
lick the dust, if Ihey undertake to subvert or inter
fere with our political institutions. And so may
they, for we would sooner see every great eslabli^h-
ment razed to the ground, than to see one j)t or
titlle of our free and glorious eonslituti.m impiired
in the slightest degree. The great object of Ame-
rica is lo raise, mankind to a higher level, and its

success is loo important to be jeoparded liy the
sordid passions of gain and domination of any class
whatever.

"We trust, however, that after the recent failure
of a particular class to control the elections of the
country, ihey will learn wisdom by experience, and
not again attempt so rash an enterprise. L-t each
man think and act for himself, and vote according to
ilic dictates of his own judgoienl, and refrain from
bringing the monied power of the country into i.,.n-

flict with Ihe freedom of elections, and our republi-
can inslilutions vilj have a peaceful and permanent
continuance, and these manufacturers themselves
will profit by a greater partiality for their enterprise
and Miprovemenls."

From the Charleston Mrrcurij.
THE RESULT IS SORE AND GLORIOUs!

Democcacij triiunp!iant, and
JA.MES K. POLK, PRESIDENT ELECT.

The mails of yesterday removed all doubt. The
Empire St., i>- has given Folk and Dallas a majority
of Ihonsands—and, with the e\ceplion'of North Ca-
rolina, which loo shows a ciecid.n-: turning bar-k lo
cho right, the whole south is united for 'free trade,
low duties, no debt, separation from banks, economy,
retrenchment, and a strict adherence to the consli-
tutiun.' We have a right now to expect equal laws—and safety lo the civilization of the south—aboli-
tion IS slightly defealed—and the mercenary southern
treason which wooed ils foul embrace, is condignly
chastised in Ihe utter prostraticu of its selfish aspi-
rations. Let every disinterested lover of his own
slate, and of the Union as our fathers made it, re-
joice! for the redemplion of the constitution is at
hand!

LETTER FROM SIR. VAN BUREN.
The following letter liuni Mr. Van Bureu was re-

cently received and published in New York.
Lindcnwald, Oct Z'ith, 1844.

i\TY Dear Sir: I learn with the kcnesl regret
from ynnr letter, this moment received that there is

m your opinion good reason to apprehend that the
feelings of portions ofn^y friends have been so deeply
wounded by some of the proceedings al Baltimore as
to u.diice them lo withhold their support from the
elerl(u-al ticket. Nolwilhsianding my great confi-
dence in y.iiir inlelligpiirc and diioreti'on, yet I hope
that this intelligence is withuut much, if any, founda-
tion. With the great body of our friends we know ,t

lo be otherwise. I have not myself found a single case
of this description, but you are entirely right in think-
ing that no danger is loo slight to be disregarded al a
moment so critical as the present.

I would on no account say anything that might
wear even llie appearance of harshness in respect to
dispositions, which, however erroneous, have had
their origin in feelings of regard for myself, lo which
I am so deeply indebted, and for whicti I can never
be too grateful. I will yet venture most respectfully
to suggest for the serious consideration of those o'f

my friends who entertain these views, if any ihere
he, whether, in adopting Ihem Ihey do justice, either
lo themselves, to the friends to whom they have
been so sincerely desirous to do honor, to the cause
in which they have been so long and earnestly en-
gaged, or the intf-resl oflhe country which they have
so sincerely al hc:u-l As-Lonnig the wuisl .,p;i:,un
ihey haie loniied (,l ii,c piui cedi.ig!, they coi.ueiDU
to be well founded, they should yet remember that
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h'cse proceedinprs were not devised to secure Ihe 1 on the most vulnerable point of our southern border,

nomination of Wi'ssrs. Polk and Dallas. It is. on the But why should I dwell on this subject, when the

contrary, a well known fact, that the nomination of sage and unerring military counsel of the venerable

Governor Polk originated with gentlpiiien who dis- 1 Jarkson is before the counlry But is is said that

approved of those proceedings as earnestly as those

of my friends to whom you refer can possibly do,

—

This nomination, having such an origin, as well as

that of Mr. Dallas, which was afterwards associated

with It, received (he unanimous absent of the con-

vention; has been subsequently ratified in every possi

ble form by the democracy of the nation; and 1 hope

to be excused fur saying, without in the slightest tie

grec intending to impeach the motives of ottiers, that

I can see no possible ground on which their support
j

tinder

can be withheld, by any democrat who approves of the F

Texas, having been settled principally from the U. S.

there is no danger that she will lend herself to the

views of any hostile nation. To this I would reply,

that the American population in Texas, if not in a

minoritv now, will certainly be so in a few years;

and further, Iho feeling of attach..ent to the United

States is not strong with a great many who have re-

moved there from this country. Twice already has

the anti-American feeling nearly precipitate'! Texas
control of European powers. Once vvlien

h minister proposed a scheme for the grant

whilst the iMaine boundary was unsettled; and be-
sides, Texas was not preferred for abolition; and as
emigration to that country from the United States
had in a great measure ceased, time must be allow-
ed until the foreign emigration, whieh was rapidly
on the increase, should give to the friends of aboli-
tion the prt'ponderanre at the ballot box. The whole
matter was in a train of skillful lanagement, under
the superintendence of Captain Elliott, who has
evinced more talent in ruining the smallest nation
on the earth than he did in conquering the largest;

when President Tyler's movement for annexation
threw every thing here and there into contusion. It

is now stated Ihat England has shifted her portion,
and is urging Mexico on to attempt the re-conquest

their principles.
|
of three millions of acres of land, extending from or Texas. 3e that as it mai . it is admitted on all

1 beg such of my friends to consider, that, unless Red River to the Rio Grande, with the privilege of ,

hands that Texas cannot, or rather u ill not, maintain

the democratic creed is a sheer delusion, there are erecting thirteen forta and guaranteeing the settle-
|
herself a*; a really iiulependent nation. Setting aside

besides involved in the contest which is about to be ! ment of eight thousand French with their families; '
the possibility of reconquest by iVIexico, a' -^ut which

decided, public considerations before the conteinpla- j-wilh other provisions, in my opinion destructive of 1 express no opinion, she must be annexed to the U.

lion of which all personal feelings and individual in- ! the independence of the counlry. This measure ;
States or become an appeudage to the British crown,

terests ore turned to nothing. I know well that they
j
was advocated by General Sam Houston, then a ' for such she will be to all intents and purposes This

are, as they oujht to be, moved by higher motives. ' member of congress, who denounced the United is not an idle suggestion, for we see daily a state of

but if my personal wishes in the matter can have States in Ihe most bitter and violent manner; it pass-
,

affairs progressing in that country which tends direct-

the slii'htest influence in deciding upon their course, eil one branch of the legislature and n as defeal>-d in
' ly to this result.

if they are disposed to add another to the many fa- the other by a single vote. Thus ended Ihe Franco There is a strong, if not the strongest party, in

vors 1 have received at their hands, they m'ay be as- Texan" bill. And again, when a treaty with England favor of the British alliance; Dr. Jones, tlie candi-

Bured that they could in no way make it more ac- was ratified by the president and senate, by which date of that party, is probably elected president; if

ceptable, than by giving the same zealous and she offered her mediation to procure a peace with he is defeated, it may be attributed to the well deserv-

untiring support to the democratic nominees fur Mexico, for which Texas was to assume to her a ed mililarv popularity of General Burleson; British

president and vice president, which they mean to debt of one million of pounds sterling. This mea- capital w ill have its ir.fliience on a not overly pure

give to the rest of the ticket. I am, dear sir, very sure caused me to terminate my connection with that population; English merchants have obtained the

respectfully, and truly yours,

M. VAN BURE.'V.

GEfc. FELIX Huston's letter.

country. I immediately gave notice of my deter- entire trade of the country; English shipping fills

mination to resign my con.mand as Major General her ports; the American population is fast falling

of the Texan forces, and denounced the treaty as mto a small minority; their feelings are alienated

anti-American and virtually a sale of the cuun- fron) the laii.l of their birtn, or they are seeking to

try to England. You may judge of my feelings return to a counlry from uhn-h they regret they

To a committee of Ihe Democratic Association of from a public senliinent, which I gave at the time, ever emigrated; extensive preparalions are in pro-

Claiborne county, Miss, giving his reasons for desiring "Ihat though Texas was base enough to sell herself, gress for introducing large bodies of Eur' oean pea-

the immediate annexation of Texas. J hoped Mexico would be too magnanimous to sell santry, who are prejudiced against the U States, and

JVeai- J^aUhtz, Sept. 30, 1844. ' her."
,

taught that their first duty is to abolish slavery; and

Gentlemen: I received your communication, ad-
; England had many objects to obtain by this Ireatr; ''?'' "'" '''''^'' "^^ ''^''"''^ °'"""' '"'" '''''"> "'' a""^^"

vising me that you had been appointed by the de- sl,e already had the diplomatic control of Mexico
a"on is attributed to the weakness of the southern

mocratic Association of Claiborne county toad- and tiy getting that of Texas she could shape the
states, to prejudice against their institutions and a

dress me, with a view of obtaining my opinions as treaty, between the two to suit her ulterior views.—
disposition to carry out the designs of England by the

to the importance to the south and her institutions of jhis is evidenced by her declining the co-operation
abolition ol slavery.

the various questions involved in the present political of France and the United Slates, which was olTered.
'

, ,

If we do not acquire Texas, s avery wi,

My opinion at the lime was, that her main object
biy be abolished therein; this will be a b:

was to establish the Nuceus as the western line, and Sr^'ion from the United blates; and a wide

thereby prevent the port of Bra

struggi

The respectable source from which this invita-

tion comes, the character of its members as plan-

ters, heads of families, and citizens having a deep
interest in the welfare of our beloved counlry, and

the flattering manner in which it is presented, p

inevita-

to emi-
gration Irura the United Slates; and a wide field will

s'an'liV<'o°fr'om
''" °l'^"^'' ^°'' European emigration. A nation will

falling'into the hands' of Texas which would have
spring up almost by magic, on our very borders,

ven her the control of the trade of Northern Mex- "' "^^ "'' '^' ="", S''^''^ strensih in a few vears-

.__. Il now appears that another object was, to
»"icli will extend over a counlry as large as France,

vents me from entirely declining the expression of operate on the inslitulion of slavery in Texas, and
'»= S'=!-t''='l ^y people alien to us, hostile to our m-

my opinion upon some of the questions which now i,,ereby obtain vantage ground for future operations f''""'™,"
" '" P''°'^"«"°"s> a'"J. '° sum up every

agitate this confederacy and threaten its peace and .gainst that institution in the United States. Ano- j '""S> "i^ '"s^''"™>^'>'s 1° carry out the designs of Eng-

permanency. ! iher important object was to involve Texas in a debt i

*""
J will, however, confine myself to the question of beyond her ability lo pay. This i* the great lever The plans proposed, and now in operation, for the

the annexation of Texas and Ihe issues which h,ive by which England governs the small nations of the introduction into Texas of large bodies of European
arisen therefro.n, as I am induced to believe that my earlh. By this she controls the wines of Portugal, I

population, deserve serious co'nsideralion. I do not
intimate acquaintance with that subject has elicited

^

y,e mines of Mexico, Ihe logwooil and cochineal of
i

tiii"k that Ihey are generally known. I will mention
this invilalion.

I Guatimala and in part the rich productions of near- i
some of the most prominent, as illustrative of the

The annexation of Texas to this confederacy is of ly all the small government?. Nothing is more
i

opmions herein advanced,

great importance and immense interest to Ihe whole si nple, easy, and urbane, than the diplomacy of

Union, in a military and commerciji point of views; England, when she once gets a Iburlh or filth rate

and this great measure has the marked characteris- ; power in her debt more than she can conveniently

tic, that whilst it would be beneficial to all, il would pay She at once enters into their domestic con-

be injurious to none.
|

cerns witii quite an aScclionate and praiseworthy

It would vastly contribute to the general security I
interest; and it is quite astonishing how much trou-

and strength, aid us in obtaining the naval command
\

ble she is willing lo lake oti' their hands,

of the Gulf of Mexico, add largely lo the national
|
make every thing they want, attend to their trade,

revenues, give employment to our shipping, and open
;

woik up their raw material and carry it backward

a rich and grov\'ing market for our inanufactuiing! and forward for them; she is always accommodat-

and agricultural productions, and deprive foreign n

tions of a strong temptation to inl^iiere with our in-

stitutions and rights. *J
The annexation of Texas woulS, I sincerely be-

lieve, he an unmixed good to the whole Union, and

every part thereof.

Texas trenches deep into the Valley of the Mis
sissippi, and commands the sources of several of our

large and navigable rivers; it is advantageously situ-

ated for annoyance and attack; and as an ally of any

of the great powers which mighl be at war with us,

il would be extremely dangerous to our southwestern

bolder. Through 'I'exas is the highway lo com-
munication with the powerful Indian tribes settled

back of Arkansas and Missouri, and extending to

the Rocky Mountains; and its liarbors, especially

that of Galveston, which is in thirty six hours run

of the month of the Mississippi, would be of immense
inipoilance to a belligerent power in culling us oH'

from the navigation of the Gulf of Mexico.

The«c things have not escaped Ihe keen ohsorva

of f"i\ign nations, and accordingly we see great so-

licitude manifested by England and France to pre-

. vent the United Slates from strengthening herself in

ilhal quarter. England, who spent millions lu obtain

1 looting on the conlinenl during her »ais .. ith Na

she never asks for pay; just do this little thing

for Brilish commerce, and that little thing for Bri-

lisli commerce; and if you have any negotiations or

difficulties with other nations, your friend the Bri-

tish minister is always at hand merely to make sug-

gestions and advice for your good; he never exer-

cises any "undue influence;" and so matters go on,

England deriving all the advantages of a colonial

possession without the expense of supporting the

local government. Such were the trammels which
it was and is the design to fix on Texas. If any

such nali'-n becomes restive and attempts to act for

herself—or contrary to British policy—no oQence is

taken, but shortly afterwards a small bill is sent in

for pajinenl, and if il is not paid an admiral is sent

to allend to the collection; a blockade ensues; feeble

resistance; an ultimatum containing further conces-

sions to Brilish commerce and policy; the sheriff's fee

added to the debt; an adjustment; and Ihe British

minister again appears at court more domesticated

than ever.

It would be foreign to my purpose to explain why
the treaty of 1840 '41 was not carried inloeflect.

—

Suffice it to say, England held the leading strings in

h-iuwn hand.; her'r. liiioiK vith the Utiil..i Stales

.iLie not uii an a.,.M;„u.e .ootuiu; it wuuid be dange-

n, would risk a great deal lo obtain a foothold rous lo meddle with slavery on our southern border

Castro's company have a large grant of land and
a contract to locate thirty thoiisano French to the
west and above San Antonio. Castro was formerly
a chief clerk in the banking house of Lnfitle, in Paris,

he has the command of capital, and is confident of
success. He informed me last winter, in New Or-
leans, that he had about fifteen hundred emigrants
already in Texas; that he found no difficulty in ob-
taining as many as he tvanted; and that he had a
vessel to leave France every thirty aays; his only

solicitude was to get Ihe lirst settlers established and
one crop ahead. This col iny would have been much
further advanced had they not been broken up by
Gen. Woll's invasion in 1842.

There are two or three English companies which
have grants for colonization, but 1 do not know v/hal

progress they are making; they are probably waiting

the action oi their govenimenl.
Gen. Mercer & Co oblai. led a grant for, I think,

three millions of acres o; land for seltlemeiit, and 1

undersUnd he is making ariangemenls to obtain t mi-

grants from Germany.
But the most important movement is that of the

associated German Princes, under the superinten-

dence ol the Prince Ue Solmes, who, with some of

his associates, went to Texas last spring. This, I

expect, is the scheme wliieli was referred to with

such approbation by Mr. Webster in his Springfield

speech. 1 have u iderstood Ihis in relation thereto.

The German Princes are alarmed at the emigration

of their small farmers, who are populating Michigan
and Iowa and Wisconsin, with such rapidity. And
ill order to retain them, they desire to relieve Ihe

farming interest of Germany, by removing a portion

of llu> [i,.u[H^r ppi.|]l;^llon wtin-ii is so bunhensoine on

thai touHtiy I'i.r ll.i. pnrnir^r. and as a specula-

tion, they hare formed an association with nine mil
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lions of franca capital, and have sent agents to diffe-

rent countries to determine wliere Itiey will rnalie a

ocation. Last year they liad agents in Texas. Tliey
were offered inducements in Brazil and other part'
)f South America; hut they prefer Texas, and have
Jetermmed to purchase larje bodies of land, and if

practicable, obtain a grant from the government. II

is due, however, to slate, that the Prince De Solmes
denied that the object was to introduce exclusively
pauper population, but staled that they intended to

iring many valuable farmers.
It may not be amiss that I should mal<e some re-

marks relative to the soil, climate and face of the
country in Texas, and what may be the effects of
Iheir plans on our interests and institutions. My
opinions may be entitled to some v.'eight, as you
know I have been a successful planter, for many years,
in this slate, and I have travelled over that country
more probably, than any man living.

The soil in Texas, near the coast, is not generally
jood, except on Oyslcr Creek, the Brasos, Caney,
San Barnard, and Colorado. The lands on those
streams are very fertile, and about equal to our river
lands for the production of cotton and tobacco; but
they are unhealthy, and subject to droughts and hea-
vy rains. I do not think they will be much souglit
lafter by Europeans; the same remarks may apply" to
'.he rich lands on R"d River.
At the distance of some thirty or sixty miles from

Ihe coast, commences the rolling prairies, intersected
!S you get higher up by numerous water couises,!
jccasionally by extensive tracts of wood land, and

|

nnumerable islands of timber; of every form and
|

lize. This character of country extends to the head i

ivaters of most of the rivers—say a distance of three
'

undred miles from the coast; it is dry, healthy and
ertile, about equal, on an average, to Hinds and
Madison counties, in this stale. I would say that!
there is a belt of land extending from the Sabiue to!
he Rio Grande, curving with the coast, a distance'
f near five hundred miles, two hundred and fifty

miles wide, between the twenty-ninth and thirty-'
ourth degrees of north latitude, which is hardly!
lurpassed by any equal portion of the globe, in its

apability of supporting a dense and valuable popu-|
ation.

This vast region is well adapted to .the culture of!
lotton and tobacco; and its dry and bracing atmos-
here, with the continual prevalence of strong breezes
luring the summer months, makes it better suited to
vTiite labor, than any part of the United States in the]
ame latitude.

Add to this, the facility of bringing the fertile prai-
ie land into cultivalion willi but liltle labor, the
heap price of cattle and inexhaustible pasturage,
ind you have inducements for European emigration,
nequalled by any portion of the globe.

There is no doubt, in my mind, that if the plan
f the German Princes is once fairly in operation,
ihe superior inducements of the plains of Texas,
nil divert from its present channel, the stream of

rman emigration which is now pourmg, vviih such
apidity, into our northwestern stales and territo-

Other nations will not let this opportunity pass, as
16 resources and advantages of the country are mure
-loped. The result will be as I have stated. A

srful nation will spring into existence on our very
jorders, aud that nation will be our rival in peace
d our scourge in war.
If our slave labor and capital in the south was un-

tiolested, 1 would not have much apprehension of
fijury from the competition of white labor in Texas,
II the production of cotton and tobacco. I refer to
pbacco, because the Germans in Texas at this time,
aise that article very successfuly. But still thissub-
ect merits more attention.
^The European population which may settle in
exas, will be the favorites of the world; and even
they partially compete with us, their efforts will

5 magnified into a triumph. Thev will certainly add
pnsiderably to the amount of cotton and toliacco
reduced. They will have every advantage. Duties
'ill be. l.iken off their proJuctiuns; every effort will

B made to stimulate them to exertion, they will have
ulone interest, and can obtain their farming uten-
lis clothing and supplies, much cheaper than we of
ie south can do.
Under these circumstances, it is by no means desi-
ble, to see an experiment tried, which will certain-
result to our disadvantage.
I have stated that if Texas is not annexed, slavery
ill certainly be abolished there. This is obvious,
1 am correct in stating, that emigration to that

JUntry from the United States, has ceased, and from
;her countries is increasing.

1 will now add that there are strong reasons why the
resent population of Texas will favor that measure,
they are satisfied that there is no prospect of an-
ixation to the United States.

There is not, in my opinion, more than one man in
four in that country, who ov\ ns a negro; but every
man owns a large body of land. Jt is estimated tha'i

the citizens, who do not exet-od ninety thousand in

number, bold by private title, sixty millions of acres
of land. The number of slaves in the country do not
exceed twenty-five thousand, and they are owned
principally on the lower Brasos, Caney, and San Bar-
nard, and on Red river.

Aware of those facts, the agents of England say
to the people, your lands are worth more than your
negroes, but they are valueless in a wild state; em-
igration from the United Slates has ceased, but if

you will pass a law forbidding the further intro-
duction of slavery into the country, and consent
to gradual abolition, your lands will be purchased by
Europeans, who are accustomed to high prices,
instead of Americans, who are accustomed to cheap
lands.

These arguments have many advocates, even
amongst those who are attached to our institutions

but distrust their permanency. The consequence
may be, that we cannot, at a future day, annex
Texas with her own consent, but will have to resort

to the British mode of annexalion, which is less hu-
mane and more expensive, but has the advantage of
being free from constitutional objections.

I will not express what I think will be Ihe effect of
these things on our interest, our institutions, our
peace and our existence. I will rather ask, will the
south endure to be hemmed and trammelled on every
side, without a strong effort to prevent it! I earnest-
ly hope not.

You have called my attention, gentlemen, to the
charge, that those who are in favor of the annexa-
tion of Texas, are inimical to the Union. How this

charge could originate, 1 cannot conceive. The first

threat of diaunion, connected with the Texian ques-
tion, originated at the north, and emanating from
one of their great leading apostles, Ihe late Dr.
Channing, whose remarks were so pertinent, that I

beg leave to call your attention to them. He says:
"The sum of what 1 have to say is this, that the
Union of these states should, if possible, be kept in-

violate, on the ground of the immense difficulties of
constituting new confederacies and new governments.
The present slate of men's minds is not favorable to

this most arduous task; other considi^rations might be
urged against disunion. But in all this, I- do not
mean that union is to be held fast at whatever cost-
vast sacrifices should be made to it, but not the sac-
rifice of duly. So 1 say, let the Union he dissolved,
rather than receive Texas into the confederacy."
These sentiments were written some years past,

and recently they were going the rounds of the whig
papers of the north, as a sacred legacy of the "im-
mortal and lamented Channing "

Other distinguished men, with ex-president Adams
at their head, have announced that li,u annexation of
Texas, would justify a dissolution of the Union.

—

Public meetings have done the same, and yet we at

the south are branded as disuuionists, if we but : s.

sert our rights.

Is it not monstrous.' Other nations seek to acquire
territory, however remote, regardless of right, and
at immense cost of blood and treasure; but if we
seek the aid of the general government to acquire a

country, with its own consent, on our immediate
border, necessary to our defence and security, and
to guard against an inveterate enemy threatening our
institutions, a portion of our nortliern brethren at

once declare that it shall not be done under the pen-
ally of disunion.

One pretext for this threat of disunion is that the

slaveholding states seek to acqi.iire the ascendency in

the Union by the acq lisition of Texas. Such would
not be the effect of that measure. Ttie non-slave-
holding states have a majority of four in the U. S.

senate, for I class Dela.varo with Ihem as it has but
two thousand slaves, and a majority of forty-nine in

the lower house of congress, and a majority of fifty-

three presidential electors. Now if they were not
to increase, and Texas was to be annexed, it would
be at least twenty years before the slaveholding
slates would equal Ihein. But the fact is, the north-
ern states are increasing with tremendous rapidity;

they have from Missouri to tlie Latfeof tlie VVoods,
and from Michigan to the Pacific over which to ex-
tend, an immense region capable of making twenty
new states, whilst the southern slates have not a

foot of territory out of which anew stale can be
formed except Florida. Whence then, this pretend-
ed dread of southern acquisition? It is nut that we
can gairv the ascendency, but that we may become
too strong to be trampled on with impunity.
You have asked my opinion, genliemen, as to the

importance which southern men should a''ach to the

recently expressed opinions of Daniel Webster aud
other leading northern wliigs manifesting a want of
fidelity to the south, &.c.

This question, would at first view require but one
answer: that southern men should consider the de-
clarations of Daniel Webstre and especially of ex-
governor Seward almost tantamount to a declaration
of war.

Mr. Webster says that "this is an epoch in the
history of human liberty, in the history of human
slavery, and in the hisUu-y of Ihe tyranny of one
race over another. The progress of human senti-
ment has long favored the abolition of slavery, and
to a great exient, surh abolition has been carried out
by the efforts of philanthropy and true policy acting
in CO operation with each other."

Mr. Seward says, that "abolition of slavery is a
whig principle." Now I cannot conceive a more
direct and hostile declaration against the welfare
and existence of the south, than is contained it these
extracts.

It appears, however, that such is r,ot the estima-
tion in which this language is held by a great num-
ber of our southern neighbors and friends. 1 see that
recently, ."Vlr. Websler was invited to attend a whig
meeting at Canton, in this state. It is probable,
however, had he done so, that he would have felt

some uneasiness on bringing to mind the scenes that
occurred at that place during the insurrection of
1835. It is to be hoped, however, that he would
have escaped the attention of the committee of
safety.

I notice, also, that at a recent meeting in Massa-
chusetts, at which Mr. Webster presided, Mr. Ben

-

rien, a senator from Georgia, was one of the orators,
and the harmony between northern and soulhern
whiggery was uninterrupted.
Thfse things astonish me. Is it impossible that

southern spirit is extinct? or is il only merged for a
term in the excitement and turmoil of party strife!

Be it as it may, I unhesitatingly pronounce the south-
ern man who fraternizes with Daniel Webster, re-
creant, dishonored, and unworthy the confidence of
a brave and chivalric people.

It has been said here that the sentiments adverse
to slavery expressed by Mr. Webster, Seward, and
others were only the expressions of individuals, and
should not be charged ti the whig party at the north.
This I fear is not correct, as would appear from the
following extracts from a recent letter of Mr. Se-
ward. "We have acquired freedom of speech at
last, and can now bear witness against the crimes
and cruelly of slavery."

"For ten years I have not been allowed to speak of
this atrocity even in this state; but now we all may
testily what we know, and vindicate the principle of
human equality in the sight of God and slavery"

—

"The parly of the Albany government have been
constantly the allies, the faithful devoted allies of
southern slavery. But their chicanery is at fault

and their sceptre departed. The annexalion of Texas
is identical with the perpetuation of slavery, our op-
ponents are for it, the whig party against it."

This extract deserves to be well considered; a
change indeed has taken place. Why does he boast

of his newly acquired freedom of speech? Because
the good sense of the people of New York had here-
l"l .ic c.indemned the abuse of the south, and taught
them that Ihe Union was endangered by contumely
and detraction.

There is one portion of Mr. Webster's Springfield
speech, which is peculiarly fraught with meaning
and calculated to injtire tlie feelings and interests of
Ihe Southern state-; it virtually places them under
the ban of the Union. 1 allude to that part in which
he attacks Mr. Calhoun for having dared to claim
tile aid of the general gTvernment against the declar-

ed hostile intentions of England towards Ihe institu-

tion of slavery.

I have observed that numbers of the southern edi-

tors and orators have taken the same grounds. This
merits mature consideration; upon this hinges all our
rights, aud our equal standing in the confederacy,

—

Slavery constitutes a large portion of the capital and
productive labor of nearly one half of Ihe Union.

—

Grant that it is a sin, that it is an evil; what right

has England to declare her desire and determination
to exert herself for its destruction? Has England
no system of oppression, no sins of misgovernment
to atone for? Is she so pure that American states-

men justil'y her in the haughty assu nption of a right

to correct our errors and ameliorate our condition?

It would appear to me that every true American
would unite with one voice in repelling such an ar-

rogant interference.

But is there in fact, any reason why the southern
states have not a right, as well as the Dorthern states,

to claim of the general government Ihe exercise of
lis ceded powers for the protection of their interests,

against the aggressions or hostile intentions of other

nations? if such aright is denied to them, they arc

no longer equal members of the ooiifedcracy.,jaafj
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L"! Ihe question be fairly slated. Our slaves con-

stituie a larsje portion of our capital :tniJ labor,, our

rii^iit to hold them is recnjiiniz'^d hy the constiMifion.

olhei-wisc, this c Miffderacy would never have exist-

ed; they ci.nlribule mainly to the support of the re.

iieral govern:u.-nl; they raise three fourths of liie

exp.irtsof the ^vhole country; thej are the founda-

tion on which rests the commercial and ma.iufae-

tiinni prosperity of the northern slates, and Ihey

cnnsiiine most of the surplus agricultural productions

of the middle and western states; they are intertwin-

ed with all our relations, social and political. And
shall we he told that this great interest is alien to

the government it supports, and merits not at its

hand, care and protection.' Certainly not.

The true position was ablj and nobly taken by Air.

Callionn, and we honor him for not shrinking from
the responsibility of placing matters on their true

basis.

Hut our northern enemies are not content willi

merely withholding the general government from
doinff any act which might benefit our peculiar in-

terests; hut tliey directly assume the position that any
act proposed t>i be dune by the general governmeni,
however desirable in other respects, shall not be

performed if it tends to give stability and permanen-
cy to slavery. These doctrines are at war with the

cxi^ilenre of the Union; and if they are sustained by

a niajinty of our northern brethren, which 1 hope

and trust will nut he the case, they will hasten its

lei miitation

ftli VVinthrop at the great Springfield meeting
said, "We are told that annexation will prove of
sign-l advai!iai;e to New England, that it would open

i

a ncii nark^t for the produce of her looms and lap-

1

stones," "What New England I.eart is ready to

assent to the principle of annexation on such terms."
!

Mr. Webster said, "My opposition to that mea-

|

sure is neither temporary in its nature or character.

It wo'jid i)e the same were Mexico agreed to Itie

annexation, as it is now; it would be the same were
Texas to cos' us nothing as though it cost us luuch. I

It is f.ninded principally on the principle which has
been illuslri'led and enlarged on here to day. The]
great fundamental, everlasting objection to annexa-
tion is that it IS a scheme for the extension of the ,

slavery of the African race."

Here is presented the whole issue. The question
of national importance, of mutual interest, of the

consent of Mexico, is merged; and the religious and
moral feelings of our northern brethren are raised as

an everl istiiig barrier to our advancement and bane
'

of our existence.
|

We say that this great measure will advance ih-

inlerestb of Ihe whole Union, it will pr'-ii-. I a vul-

nerable point to the southwest, it .iill open a new I

market lor the inanufaeturers of the n .rthern, and
agricultural productions of the middle and •. estern i

states. It will increase our shipping and extend our
commerce, and it will also protect southern mstitu-

|

tions against the hostile machinations of England.
This measure will injure no part of the eonfede- I

racy and is necessary for our peace and seem iiy. I

To this they respond in a clear and unequivocal
manner. Wc will forego the advantages » e "ordd I

derive from the annexation of Texas, rather than I

your institutions shall be strengthuned and Uenefited
|

by tliat measure. Our fiat has gone forih, there sh;iii

be no further extension of the slarehold ng <t(tes

This, gentlemen, is the first bitter fruits of tijat

freedom of speech about which Mr. Seward so bant-
ingly boasts.

But this is not the last we are to hear on this sub-
ject. Seward is in demand all over N. York; Web-
ster, Choale, Granger, Winlhrop, Reed, and hosts of
other prominent whig leaders are posting from mass
meeting to mass meeting, testiiying agaiti--i inc
"crimes and cruelties of human slaterj," and crowds
applauu their outpourings in places where but a

few years past the abolitionists were not alloweil to

hold their meelmgs and their churches weic burnt.
It IS not to tje concealed that this sudden and eo'ji-

bined anti slavery movement has some great politi-

cal obj.jct in view other than the defeat of Hie an
nexalion of Texas. What that object is time will

show.
My opinion is, that it originated with the manu-

facturers of Massachusetts, and is made auxiliary to

the protective system. It is the spawn of the Essex
junto, who are reckless of the existence of the Unioir

unless it can be made to subserve their insatiate

mercenary cravings.

The tarilT of 184d, is a gross violation of the com-
promise act, It is highly protective, and in many
instances prohibitory, it is not fairly a revenue tariU'

with iiicidciilal protection, itsgeneral average cx'du
sive uf ilijse articles the dulir- on whn h ar. piul.-i-

bil..r\, i> loo l..gl;. ;ii,d it pridi.ies oijre rr>ii.ii-

llniii lliu t.uuL;; ul lue jjoveiiiuiciil ucuiiuuiicuiiy

udininislored requires.

These circumstances demand that .it should he
modified, and the feap is that the prohibitory and
highly protective duties will be first subjected to the
demoeratic prunini; knife.

The people ofthe middle at^d western states and
of some of the northern s'ates have become restive

under the high and prohihilory duties laid on many
articles from which the inanufa'-turers of Massachu-
setts are reaping enormous profits; and it is almost
certain that they will unite with their southern
brethren in bringini; back the tarifiT much nearer to

the pri;iciple3 of the compromise act than will be
acceptable to tire manufacturing aristocracy.

This, I conceive, has induced the bold, reckless, and
daring policy of trying to make a direct issue be-

tween the slaveholding and non-slaveholding states,

and thereby divesting the middle and western states

from united action with the southern stai::s.

The principles on which the protective policy was
originally, in my opinion, correctly advocated are

nov^ abandoned, and it is made to rest on another
and more durable b.isis. Formerly protection was

j

a'ked for the infant manufactures of the country.

—

Now the highest protection, nay prohibitory duties,

are demanded for those manufactures which are
most matured and in which the largest capital is in-

vested; formerly the languag-^ held was, give us aid

whil;:l our capital is s:nall and till we acquire skill

and strength, and we can after a time sustain our-

selves; now the demand I-flr protection is in favor of

the weallhiest men in the nation, against Ihe pauper
labor of Europe. The first was temporary, the la't

is permanent, or at least will we have a pauper la-

I.or in the United Stales; and it is very evident that

manufacturing labor will not become pauper labor

so long as agricultural labor is taxed to support it.

But It is nnt my intention to argue the protective

system, suffice it to say, the manufacturers are de-

termined to hold on to high duties, and as the surest

means of succeeding, have determined to array the

enemies of slavery along side of the friends of pro-
j

teclion.
I

All comity, all foibearanee towards the feelings

and interests of the southern states is abandoned,
,

and, gentlemen, I unhesitatingly say, that if the

spirit of anti-slavery and abolitionism increases much
longer as it has for Ihe last few years, nay months,

j

and is consummated by an overt act, this Union can-

not and ought not to be preserved.
j

Let the issue be what it may, the southern states

must be held guiltless, they seek not to injure others,
|

hut oiitv to guard and protect themselves. The rich
j

fuiiire uf this glorious Union ought not to be blasted

hv llif u^ijiist assuroptiuns of one section ..ver ano-

ij-r, ,,,:,1 wc eariiesily hope that sur'. will not oe

till' na,e.

ir hope is strong that a decid.'d majority of our
northern hrethren will signally rebuke the atieuipt

to carry or defeat great national measures by raising

a hue and cry against the moral character and insti-
i

tuliuns of the soutli, and that the incendiary effort

:

will bring defeat and disgrace on its authors. If

such should be the case, mis alarming conspiracy

ivill be consigned lu tin- Uoidred tomb of the Hart 1

lord convention, amid the hisses and scorn of a great, !

milled, and h.ippy pt- iplc; the munaichists of Europe
'.ill cease to gloat over the probable downfall of

American freedom, and one great and heart cheering

shout will be raised throughout this broad land—the

Union is preserved.

Accept, gentlemen, my highest esteem for your-

selves and jour patriotic association.

FELIX nUSTON.
1 Messrs. Gen. P. Briscoe and others, committee,

Claiborne couiuy.

J. Q, .\D.VMS I.\ UEl'LV TO GCNER.\L
J.VCKSI'tV.

From the J^rw York Express.

We publi-hcd, a d.iy or two suice. gen Jackson's

assault on Mr. Adams. We characterized it as

singularly apoi'^iate to the "Roaring Lion," and

we may say that the following rejoinder is equally

so to the old man eloquent of the north;

Fellow citiiens— In my address lo the young men
of U.jston, in defence oi"m> own character, dearer lo

me than my life, and in defence of your liberties, as

dear to me—dearer to me, if possible, than my own
character— I summoned Andrew Jackson before the

tribunal of the impartial world, and of posterity,

upon two points of issne—one upon a charge made
by him against me, under the name of our govern-

ment, which charge read as follows:

••Soun after my eleclinn in I8'i9, it was made
Uno.in '.o nif b\ Sir. Irwin, f 'r nerly oiir mir.ist>-r a!

laid tl.c ioiiiiilalionuf utreuty .vilh Spaui Ijr Hie ccv

tion of the Floiidas, and t)ie settlement of tlie boun-

dary of Louisiana, fixing the western limit of the lat-

ter at the Rio Grande, agreeably to the understanding
of France, that he had written home to our govern-
ment for power to complete and sign this negotiation;

but that instead of receiving such authority, the nego-
tiation was taken out of his hands and transferred to

Washington, and a new treaty was there concluded,
by which the Sabine and not the Rio Grande was re-

cognised and established as the boundary of Loui-
siana. Finding that these statements were true, and
that our government did give up that important ter-

ritory, when it w^s at his ontion to retain it, I was
filled wiih astonishment. The right to the territory

wasohtaitted froin France; Spain stood ready to ac-
knowledge it to the Rio Grande, and yet the authority

asked by our niini>ier to insert the true boundary,
was not only withheld, but in lie.i cf it, a limit was
adopted which stripped us of the whole vast country
lying between the two rivers.

"Mr. Gilmer^s letter presents many of the consi-

derations which, in my judgment, rendered the step
necessary to the peace and harmony of the two coun-
tries; but t!ie point in it, at that line, which most
strongly ii.ipelled me to the course I pursued, was the
injustice >Kme to !is by the surrender of the territory,

when It was obvious that it could have been retain-

ed, without increa>iiig the consideration -jflerwards

given for the Floridas. I could not but fee! that the

surrender of so vast and important a territory was at-

tributable to the erroneous estinmte of the tendency
of our institutions, in which there was mingled
somewhat of jealousy to the rising greatness of the

south and west."
That is Ihe charge upon which I tendered the main

issue to Andrew Jackson. '1 he other, comparatively
of no importance, except with regard to his veracity

and mine, was a statement made by me, that at the

negotiation of the Florida treaty, he being at Wash-
ington, was, by direction of president Monroe, confi-

L'-intially consulted by me, for his opinion upon the ac-

ceptance of the Sabine as the western boundary, and
approved ii. This he denies, and his denial will go
for what it is worth. The consul'ation was confi-

dential. 1 do not know that it was known to any
third person, besides president Monroe, and he is no
more.

I exhibited to the young men at Boston the volume
of my diary containing the entries made at the time

of this consultation, and extracts from which I read

to them and have published. The volume is still in

my possession. I reaffirm before G.)d and my coun-

try, that Ihe puliiishr-d extr<!Cts are true copies of

entries made at the time uf tlieir dates, and that the

facts stale 1 'iv tliem are true.

Andrew Jai k- n has responded to my summons;
but he has nut put himself upon tne cLmntiy, either

with regard to his charge against me. or to my
charge against him. He blusters, but he retreats.

—

He pours forth invectives, but he flinches. He is

entirely mistaken, when he says that my address to

the young men of Boston is a labored attempt lo dis-

credit the testimony of .Mr. Erving. I know not

what the testimony of Mr. Eiving is. The hero's et

ceteras. Brown and Ingersoll, have t..kcii special care

to keep It out of my reach. The purpose of my ad-

dress to the young men of Boston, was lo discredit the

testimony, not ofMr. Erving, but of the hero himself;

and the first of my witnesses was Aaron Vail Bro ^n,

his correspoii.:enl and publisher. His note upon the

main allegation against me, of the hero's letter prov-

ed it false, and Brown knew it to be false—and now
the hern formally gives it up. Hear him— "I be-

lieve, (says he), from the disclosures made to mo of

the transactions of 1819, that Mr. Adams surrender-

ed the interests of tlje Liniltd States, when he took

the Sabine river as the bi.undary between us and

Spain, when he might have gone lo the Colorado, if

not lo the Kio del Norte " See how the hero skulks

from his < hargr. and lakes rtfuge in the Cdorado,
and the ir .\ots uf h.s ct c eiera>., Ingersoll ami folk.

"Such, (Me aaja a^Mu;, was il.i. i.aiural inierence,

from the lacts staled by Mr. Erving; and there la

nothing in Che account now given to alter this im-

pression.''

But such is not the inference from the facts staled by

Mr. Erving, in Hie hero's charge against our govern-

ment. Look bai k lo the charge. There is no Co-
lorado, there arc nu if nols there. The charge was
direct—buld—uiiqualilicd. Air. Erving had nego-

tiated a treaty— he wrote home for powers tosigii it.

Spain stood ready lo yield the Kio Grande for Ihe

boundary, and our government gave up the whole

territory between the two rivers, having the option

to retain it. And now the inference Irom Mr. Er-

vihg's disclosuivs, is, not ih t lie liad made a treaty,

liul ISiji it ne had hag-,K-il Hinge', we. might h.ive got

In; V :.)!,. r.iviu, y iivl iue 111., .i-il Niirtu! in II. is c^n-

tioveisy ol llie liei'o Ailb iiiuibelfi ivboiu :>bttii we
believe.'
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by ins .

iH,;,..

ir>y (IvlKMCe asaiiist l;is onset wilh ins et ceteras. He
says lli^ ltti-?.r wa* publhlied sis tnoiilhs'ai;!.; ami lliat

I was at Wa'hii,;ii.iii at the lime—and he womlers
why I should have selected the time immediately
preceding the presidential election.

The complaint of the lapse oftime sounds strangely

from a man who had kept his venemous charges
rankling in his bfsnni fourteen years, watching the
time when he could bring them forlh wilh fatal ef-

fect, putting Ihem in Ih^ form of a letter answering
an inquiry concerning his opinion of the annexation
of Texas to this union, and his correspondent with-
holding its publication more than a year, and then
publishing it with a note, betraying the conscious-
ness that it was totally destitute of foundation.
The publication of the letter was adapted precisely

lo the time when this Tyler annexation treaty was
creeping clandestinely into the senate: when the legis

lators of the black code were gropiug imder ground to

oust from thalemonralic chair the norlhf.rn man with
southern principles, and to substitute a rank, full

blooded slave holder in his place. When a war
with Mexico and England was to be swindled in

under mock enthusiasm for the territory of Oregon,
and a hurricane of passion for Tesa*, blown to fury

bj congressional and Texan bond and land jobbers. I

had heard certain mysterious hints of revelations of
George W. Erving to Andrew Jackson against me,
Ihe import of which 1 could not imagine, having been
fifty years on terms of intimacy, ihough of wide dif-

ference in political opinions, wilh Mr. Krving, whom
1 had never wronged in word, thought or deed. Mr.
Brown's publication related to transactions from
Iwenly-five to thirty years by-gone, and to a double
series here and in Spain. There were numerous
c'»oimenls, private and coiifidenliiil, from .Mr. Erv-
ing—and which as such, had never been published

—

they were in thtj department of slate, but having
been sought by some ofthe hero's etceteras for some
time, without being found, I was publicly charged in

Ihe newspapers with having suppressed or destroyed
them. A membei ofthe hou«e from Alabama moved
a call for them, excepting such as the president should
judge could not be published without inconvenience.
I moved to strike out ihe exception. It was carried,
but the documents did not come in till the last days
of the session. Even then they did not include the
most important of ihem— the instructions lo George
W. Erving in 1816, lifleen months before I returned
to this country, authorising hini lu conclude a treaty

with Spain

—

with the Sabine for the ivestern
BOUNDART. Fortliis paper 1 myself moved a call,

which was adopted, but was not answered when con-
gress adjour.'icd.

I saw clearly enough Ihat Aaron Vail Brown's
publication Has -^ deep laid pf.t i'i>r mv destriiciion;

but not till Ihe |iuhlicutiuii of Ch.lrl^^ J. Imi/itsoII's

vii-w of the Texas question, Ihat it had been four-
teen years in Ihe breeding, and that it was also a

plot for breeding a war with England. I saw that

my duty to you, to my country, and lo myself, re-

quired of me to meet it calmly, deliberately and
effectively. .My diary of 1819, and mj file of private
and con&dential correspondence with George W.
Erving, were here. The public documents of the
double negotiation ai Aiadrid and here lor the Flo-
rida treaty, as well as those of the treaty for the
cession of Louisiana, were to be reviewed, and 1 re-
solved to take the leisure of the summer for the
preparation of my defence, and finally to submit the
case to you, my constituents, as I have done and
now do.

These were my reasons for delaying so long as I

did, «ny notice of Mr. Aaron Vail Brown's publica-
tion. As for the hero's mere invective and spiteful
epithets of monarchisi in disguise and traitor to my
country, 1 can take ilium with a smile, as a set-off
for the surrender at discretion of his charge against
ourg'ODenvmfiil of having given up lo Spain the whole
territory of Texas, « hen it was at their option to re-
tain it. I cannot permit him, however, to charge
the main issue tendered to him in my address to the
young men of Boston. He must adhere to his origi-
nal charge, or he must confess that he has done me
wrong. He must leave lo his el ceteras the refuge of
chicanery, the doubtless belief of our ministers, the
probability of the Colorado, the certainty of a line
far west of the Sabine and the Colorado, ifnot the Rio
Bravo. These are all subterfuges to disguise defeat.
Our govrrnuieiil never yielded an inch which Spain
was ready to concede, and if there is blame in the
boundary of the Sabine, it is chargeable, not to
John Quincy Adams, but to Tliomas Jefferson, who

;:ly Ihauk li'" !

::Jrea3 io Hit. _'.._.. ,j , ;. ...

'-' 'ninie-Mdalion oi the !iirB\',L ii nMtit-i.-b.^ .-it ,\,ic:.

.
iMgicn. His comoient upon Ih;- extrar^ an. I hi- r--

' comnicndalioii ofthe farewell ari.i.-ess. statnl, I.m'.- d,
in airaiigc companionship, side by side. The tici-u is

horror struck at my exhortation to the young men of
I Boston to stand ready to defend, if necessary, wilh
!
their blood, the liberties of their country and of man-
kind. Time was. when the hero preferred a galhini.
warrior to James Madisnn,'for the office of pivsidenl

• of the United Stales, because, in his estiniaiini , J..^.

I

Madison could not, witness blood and slaughter with
;

composure.- The hero inquires, who, but u traitor
to his country, could appeal, as I have done, to the
youth of Boston, to oppose, by arms, the decision of

J

the American people, should it be favorable to the

I

annexation of Texas lo the U. States. Never! no—
;

never can the people of the United Stales decide f.i-

vorahly to the annexation of Texas, wilh her human
I

blood stained constitution and her disclaimer of the
self-evident truths, unless under the fatal delusion of
such absurd and senseless fables as that palmed upon
them by the publication of his letter to Aaron Vail
Bru.vn, ofthe 13th Pebrunry, 18^3. That fable wa-
of his invention and was given lo the people under
all the weight and influence of. his name. The oh-
jeet of that fable was to slander me, and to smotncr
the cry of conscience against the wholesale plunder
of Mexico, i have exposed lo the world the false-
hood of that fable. The hero now admits it" false-
hood, borrows from his el cetaras anolher, and still

adheres to his slanderous charge. No! the people of
the United States will never sanction the annexatinn
of Texas, unless under tue delu-ijns of such fables
as the Erving treaty; and if the faction of its inventor,
invested with the power of the nation, should con-
summate the nefarious scheme, by the semblance of
the people's approbation, to imbrue their hands in
blood for wicked conquest, and the perpetuation and
propogation of slavery, then I say to you, my con-
stituents, as I saiil to the young me-i of Boston-
burnish your armor—piepare for the conflict— iiiid,

in the language of Galgacus lo the ancient llritons,
think of your forefathers

—

think of your posterity!

RHODE ISLAIVD ANTi GOV. DOUK.

To THE PEOPLE OP THE United States: The un-'
dersigned, citizens of Rhode Island, understanding!
that the grossest falsehoods are circulated, in other
states, in relation lo the people and government of
Rhode Island, are induced, for the purpose of disa-

i

busing the public mind, to stale the' following facis:
'

1. That the people of Rhode Island, on tlie 21st
22d, and 23d of November, A. D. J 842, adopted a
constitution of government which is now the supreme
law of Ihe state. Bv this nnstiintion. native cii iz-ns
of Ihe finiled Slates who have resided in the slate
two years, and six monlhs m ihe town where they
ofier lo vole and who have paid a tax of one doli.ir
or done military duty for at least one day in the year
next preceding the time of voting, have right lo 'vole
in the election of all civil officers, and naturalized
citizens who have resided one year in the state ind
SIX months in the town, and are possessed of a' free- i

hold estate of the value of one hundred and lortv
four dollars.

'

2. That there was no altenipt to induce the legis-
lature of Rhode Island to extend the riirhl of suffi-;rge,

i

on the part of any considerable portion of the peo-
|

pie, by petition or otherwise, before the attempt ofi
T. W. Dorr, and others, to form what they called

'

'the people's constitution." At the January sessi.in
,

of the legislature, in 1841, a petition, requesting an
extension of suffrage, was presented, signed tiy'less
than six hundred persons, who in their petition say:

|

"Your petitioners would not suggest any system of I

suffrage, but would leave the matter to the wisdom I

of the leeislalure." Al this session of the legisla-
ture, an act was passed for Ihe purpose of callhig .i

convention, to frame a constitiitmn for the state u
meet on the first Monday of Nove.nber, ;\ D J8U i

Before this convention could meet, T. W. 0~in- and
others iii anticipation of the action of the constituted
authorities, adopted measures for calling that con-'
venlion, which produced what they called '-Ihe peo-

1

pie's constitution."

3. The convention chosen in pursuance of the art'
of Ihe legislature: met in November, A. D, 1341
and proceeded lo form a conslilniion. They voted
lo extend the right of sufl'ruge to persons who did not
po.ssess any real estate, but as there was much di!R;r-
ence of opinion in the convention -.vhat personal mo.
perly qualifications, if any, should be required, il.ey
adjourued to consult iheir consliliieuis, and for fur-

til the Hth of Fe.!;r.:.,r,.

e. n,r.er, A. D. 1841; by the same authority ihey de"
clared that that constitution had been adopted bv a
majority of the people. •'

4. The legal convention met agreeablv to their ad-
journment, in February, 1S42, and forn'ied Ihe con'
slitution which the Dorr party styled '-the lan-lh dd
CIS constitution" Bv this consln'ntion native rhl
zens of the United States who had resided tuo yearsinlhc state, and six monlhs in the town where they
ottered to vote, were allowed to vote in the Pl,.,.i,„n
of all civil officer. This constitution was's^utimiUe
to Ihe people for their approval or rei»niion on the
21st, OOd, and 23d of March, A D 1840 and allpersons had a right to vote upon the quesifon of anproval or rejection, who by the provisions of thi^
constitution, if adopted, would be entiiled to the
light of sug^rage. I his constitution was defeated hv
Ymail majority (676) by the Dorr party, with ,l/e
aid .,f those who prelerred the charier of Charles II

voles m favor of the constitution ,vere 8U13-
agaiiist il oboy.

5. 'I'he constitution framed by the legal convention
having been thus defeated, Rhode Island remainedunder that form of government under which she be

noror;h"n^>"^'«'
''^'^'='"'' ^d^Pfd the constitu-

tion ofthe United States, which form of euvernmeniwas guaranteed unto Rhode Island by the constitution
ol the United States, against all attempts to overturn
It by la.vless violence.

' ""^'^^'n

6. Those who had thus set up the so called "nen
pies constitution," Resolved, That it should be main
tiiined -by all necessary means," peaceably or forci!
biy. Under these circumstances.^he government ofRhode Island apprehending Ihat the state was about
to be plunged into all the horrors of civil war deem

n„,'L'?l-,'
.P^P" '° ^PP'y '° 'he governmei,; of theUn led bta es whose duly il ,s, by the constitution

of the United Stales, -lo protect each stale againstdomes ,c violence." This applicaiion uos made toavoid the shedding of blood, and in hope that when
the deluded citizens of Rhode Isi.nd sa-v thai they
could nol use mat violence which tiiey had threaten-
eu, without involving Ihem-elves in a war with the
United Stales, they would abandon all attempts lo
sustain their constitution by force of arms

7^
The legislature of Rhode Island, alter the defeat

of riie consulution as above stated, appointed a com-
ii.illee to report a statement of all the important
facts connected with the formation and reieclion o
this constitution, and to report wliether any leci-la-
tion upon said subject was then nccessa/y Thiscommittee made a report which was adopted and
printed h, the legislature. After a revie.v of ihe
i.'ci-, li.e ,t,„,,.| closes as foiiovvs:
'We nave seen, on the pan of a portion of the
ee su!l:.ge men u zeal in opposition to this consti-

tution, vvhich offered to them more than they origi-
ns,

ly asked, lh.,t cannot be accounted for, upon the
principles of interest and pru lence which governmen in ordinary limes. With Ihem, the contest has
ceased to be lor principle. It has become a coiuest
lor power; not lor power under ordinary circirnstan-
ces, lor Ihe honors or emoluments of office, under the
same laws and the same governmeal, out a contest
for power, m violation of every riguteous principle,
to the destruclion ol all law, and all legiliuiatu nov-
ernmeul. ^

"We cannot for a moment doubt on which side all
good ciiiiens will array themselves when such a
contest IS brought to that issue, which is threatened
by those resolutions these deluded men have :ilready
passed 'That Ihey will support Iheir constitution
by hI, necessary means, and repel force bv force.'

I'he duty of the government is most plain. We
are required lo protect ihe citizen by legislation
when the laws are defective, to warn the deluded
!.o.v th.> act, in violation of the laws, and lo exert
the means put into our hands to vindicate the rights
cl the governmenl, and to guard the peace and hau-
piness of the slate.

"With this view, your committee recommend the
passao;e ol a bill herewith presented, which, m their
opiniun, is necessary lo meet the exigenc'v of iha
times. Your committee also recommend the pas-
sage ol the 1 Hovving resolutions

—

"Resolved, That his excellency the governor be re-
quested lo issue his proclamation to the good people
Ol ihis slate, exhorting them to give no aid or coun-
tenance to those who, in violation of the law, may
attempl to set up a government in opposition to Ihe
existing government of this state, and calling uron
tliem tosuppoitlbe constituted authorities iur 'ih
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rr^.;er^ r!ion of the pubbc. peLsce, and in the execii-

ii. 1 . f those laws en v.liich Ihe secuiity of all de-

'Resolved, That his excellenej the governor, be,

and he is hereby authorized to adopt such mpa^iires,

as in his opinion may he necessary, in the recess of

this legislature, to execute the laws and preserve the

stale from domestic violence; and that he be, and is

hereby authorized to draw on the general treasurer

for such sums as may be required for these purposes.

"Resolved, That the report and the act accompa-
nying, entitled "An act in relation to ofl'ences against

the sovereign power of the state," be published in

all the papers in this stale; that ten thousand copies

be printed m pamphlet furin, and that the secretary

of state cause the same to be distributed in the sev-

eral towns of this slate ai.d the city of Providence;

and that five copies of the same be sent to the gover-

nors of each slate, and a copy each to the president,

vice president, members of the cabinet, senators, and
members of the house of representatives of the Uni-
ted Stales."

The act recommended by this report was not writ'

ten in blood. The preamble will shew the necessity

and the views of the Ic^jislature in passing it. This

law was stigmatized by the Dorr party as an "Alge-
ririne law," and hence the appellation of Algcrines

wilti which the friends of law and order have been

Btigmatized. Those who have any just conception

what must be the state of things where two hostile

governments seek to exercise the same authority,

over the same persons, at the same time, will be able

duly to appreciate the motives which actuated those

who passed the following law;

^11 Act in relation to nffences against the Sovereign

poiccr of the Slate.

Wliereas, in a free government, it is especially

necessary that the duties of llie citizen to the consti-

tuted authority should be plainly defined, so that none

may confound our regulated American liberty with

unbridled license; and whereas, certain designing

persons, have for some time past, been busy with

false pretences, amongst the good people of this

state, and have framed atid are now endeavoring to

carry through a plan for the subversion of our gov-

ernment, under assumed forms of law, but in plain

violation of the first principles of constitutional right,

and many have been deceived thereby; and whereas,

this general assembly, at the same time that it is de-

sirous to awalien the honest and well meaning to a

sense of their duty, it is resolved by all necessary

means, to guard the safety and honor of the slate,

and overlooking what is past, to punish such evil

doers in future, in a manner, due to their oH'ences

—

Be it enacted by tlie general nssemi/j as follows:

Section 1. All town, ward, or other meetings of

freemen, inhabitants, or residents of the slate, or of

any portion of the same, for the election of any town,

city, ward, county, or state officer or officers, called

or held, in any town of this state, or in the city of
Providence, except in the manner, for the purposes,

at the times, and by the l>eemen, by law prescribed,

are illegal and void; and any person or persons « ho

shall act as moderator or moderators, warden or

gardens, clerk or clerks, in such pri'tended town,

"ard, or other meetings hereafier to be held, or in

any naiiie or manner receive, record, or certify votes

f.ir the eh:ction of any pretended town, cily, ward,

c 'uidy, or state officers, shall be deem d goiily of a

mi-demeanor, and be puut-.hed by indictment, with a

fi.ie not exceeding one thousand, nor less than five

liuudred dollars, and be imprisoned for the term uf

SIX inonlhs; provided, however, that this act is not

intended to apply to cases, in which by accident or

mistake some prescribed form or forms of calling

town or ward meetings of the freemen of the several

towns of this state, and of ttie cily of Providence,

uh.ill be omitted or overlooked.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons who shall in any
manner siguily that he or tliey will accept any exe-

cutive, legislative, Judicial or ministerial office or

oliicea, by virtue ol any such pretenfled elections in

any such pretended town, ward, or other meeting or

meetings, or shall knowingly sutler or permit his ur

llieir name or names, to be used as a canilidale or

candidates therefor, shall be adjulged guilty of a

high crime and nisdemeanor, and he punished by
indictment in a tint of two thousand dollars, and be

imprisoned for the term of one year.

Sec. 3. If any pesron or persons, except such as

are duly elected thereto according to the laws of this

slate, shall, under any pretended constilulion of gov-

eiiinent for this state, orolherwije, assume to exer-

cise any of the logislalive, executive, or ministerial

funotiuns of the cihi.es of g.jvernor, lieutenant gover-

nor, senators, members of the house of reprcscnta

lives, secretary of state, ottorncy general, or general

treasurer of this state, or vvilhin llio lerriiorial limits

of Ihe same, as the same are now aelnjlly held and

enjojcd, cither scpuialelj or colltclr.cly, or shall

assctnble for the pui-pose of exercising any of said

I'l'idions, all and every such exercise of, or meeting
tor the purpose of exercising all, any, or either of
said functions, shall be deemed and taken to be an
usurpation of the soverei^^n power of this stale, and
is hereby declared to be treason against the state,

and shall be punished by imprisonment during life,

as is now by law prescrih;d.
''ee. 4. All offences under this act shall be triable

before the supreme judicial court only. Any person
or persons arrested under the same, and also for

treason against the stale, may be imprisoned or held
in custody feJ- irial, in the jail of such county of the
slate as the judge or justice issuing the warrant may
order or direct; and ihe sheriff or other officer charg-
ed with the service of such warrant, shall, without
regard to his precinct, have full power and authority
to lake such person or persons, and him or them to

commit to any county jail in this state \^hich may
be designated by such judge or justice; and it shall

be the duty of :'ll sherill's, deputy sheriffs, town ser-

geants, constables, and jailors, to govern themselves
acccordingly. All indictments under this act, and
also all indictments for treason against this stale,

may be preferred and found in any county of this

state without regard to the county in which the of-

fence was committed; and the supreme judicial court
shall have full power for good cause from time to

time, to remove for trial, any indictment which may
be found under this act, or for treason against the
stale, to such county of the stale, as they shall deem
best for the purpose of ensuring a fair trial of the
same; and shall upon the conviclion of any such of-

fender or oHenders, have full power to order, and
from lime lo time to alter, the place of imprisonment
of such offender or offenders, to such county jail

within this slate, or to the state's prison, as to them
\ shall seem best for the safe custody of such offender
' or offenders; any act, law or usage, to the contrary
notwithslanding.

[

8. Notwithstanding this act, and the letter of the

,

president of the United States, in reply to the appli-
cation on the part of the Rhode Island government,
the Dorr party proceeded to organize government

]

under their constitution, and lo exercise legislative
' and executive power.

j

9. A warrant was then issued against Thomas W.
. Dorr for exercising the office of governor under a
pretended constitution. He was not arrested upon
this warrant. He left the state and went lo New
York and Washington. In Ihe cily of New York, on
his return from Washington, he was encouraged by

', a portion of the people of the city of New York with

j

the hope of foreign aid. and he returned to Rhode

I

Island on the ICth of May, 1842, under an armed es-

cort from Stonington to Providence. Here he es-

tablished his head quarters, in the suburbs of the city,

I

surrounded by armed men, whose ostensible object

I

for assembling was lo guard him from arrest, but

I

who soon proceeded, under his orders, to acts of of-

fensive war.

I 1. By marching from Dorr's head quarters into

the centre of the city of Providence, a body of arm-
ed men, who took two held pieces belonging to the
stale from the armiu-y where they belonged, and
carried them to Dorr's head qnariers.

2. By attatking, on the night uf the same day the
arsenal belonging to the slate, containing muskets
and artillery which had long been guarded under the

orders of the goveriunent.

The next day the people of the city of Providence
arose en masse with arms in t!":eir hands aided by
some companies of citizen soldiers from Newport,
Warren, and Bristol, lo defend the city and the slate,

and T. W. Dorr fled the state, and his force soon
dispersed.

10. After this, in June, 1842, vvilb a view peacea-
bly to settle all difficulties upon the right of suffrage,

the legislature of Hhndf hiaiid passed another act

for calling a conventnm ol ihe people, for Ihe pur-
pose of forming a conslitulion of government. To
make this iaiv as satislactoiy as possible and to re-

move all pretext for calling the constitution which
niigliL be framed by this convention, "The Land
Holder's Constitution," and to remove all objections

about unequal representation, this act provided as

follows:

"Sec. 5. The delegates to said convention, shall

b.- elected upon a basis of population' according to

the census of 1840, us follows: every town of not

more than three thousand inhabilants, may elect two'

delegaUs; over three th< usand and not over six

thousand, three delegates; over six thousand and not

over ten tiiounand, lour delegates; over ten thousand
and not over fil'teeu thousand, five delegates; and
ore 1 fifteen thousand, six delegates.

Sec. 6. In the choice of delegates to said conven-
tion, the following descriplion of persons shall he

admitted to vote. All those who are qualified to

vole lorgcaera; uui.eri byexisling laws, and all ua-

iive male citizens of the United Slates, (except
Narragansclt Indians, convicts, paupers, persons un-
der guardianship, and non compos mentis,) who are
of Ihe age of 21 years and upwards, and who shall
have had their permanent residence or home within
this stale for the period of three years next preced-
ing their voting, and in the town or city wherein
they offer lo vole, for the period of one year next
preceding such voting, and who shall have had their
names recorded with the town or city clerk of the
town or cily in which they shall offer to vote, in

proper books to be kepi by said town or cily clerks,
for that purpose, at least ten days before the day of
voting. In voting upon the adoption or rejection of
said constilulion or articles, in addition to those who
are qualified lo vote for general officers by the ex-
isting laws, all those shall be adinilted to vote who
will be qualified to vote for general officers under
the provisions of said constitution or articles if in

force; but this provision shall not be construed to
give to any person a right to vote at any town or
ward meeting, held under and by virtue of this act,

upon any other question or questions than the ques-
tions herein specifically named.''

Whilst the legislature was employed in passing
this very law, Thomas W. Dorr was forming his
camp, at Chepachet with the aid of men from other
states, and immediately after Ihe passage of this act,
the legislature adjourned from Newport lo Provi-
dence, that they might be near the scene of war, 1

and be better able lo defend the stale. Here they !

declared marlial law. The people of the state
arose in great numbers in its defence, and T. W.
Dorr fled again, and sought and found a refuge in

other states. He was charged with treason against
Rhode Island, and demanded by the executive au-
thority of Rhode Island, under Ihe following provi-
sion of the constitution of the United Slates; Arti-
cle 4, Sec. 2. "A person charged in any stale with
treason, felony or other crime who shall flee from
justice, and be found in another stale, shall, on de-
mand of the executive authority of the state from
whicn he fled, be delivered up, to be removed to the
stale having jurisdiction of the crime."

11. The so called "People's Constilulion" was
voted for under regulations established by a conven-
tion which called itself "The People's Convention,"
without any authority in law or in fact forgiving
itself that appellation. This convention prescribed
the persons who should vote upon their constitution,

and the manner and time cf voting. Six days were
allowed fur the collection of votes, and each per-
son certified to his oivn qualification and citizenship,

no residence was required in any particular town, in

order to vote in that town, but a person residing in

one town might vote in every town in the stale, and
lime enough was given to do so!

Three days were allowed fo~ persons to bring in

their own votes, and three days for persons to send
in their votes who had neglected to vote liie first

three days, "I'rom sickness or other causes." No
olher evidence was required that the last mentioned
votes were genuine, but the name of some person lo

be placed on the tirket who had voted on the first

three days. Willi such facilities lor fraud.il is no
wonder that more than thirteen thousand names
were collected, and ihe constilulion declared lo have
been adopted by a majority of the adult population

of the state. In the town of Newport, the grossest

frauds were perpetratedf and have been exposed. To
prevent the detection of similar frauds, a list of the

votes, which the -People's Convention,' ordered to

be furnished by their clerks to any one applying,

was afterwards refused by a vote of the suBrage as-

sociation.

The following facts show that there could not

have been Ihir'een thousand vctes lioucstly given for

the "People's Constitution."

1. The first election held under this conslitulion

was held in April, 1842. The voting was all by the

same party, and for the same persons, and T,W.
Dorr was elected goveinor by only G, 417 voles.

Here was a falling off of more than one half of the

vote pretended to have been given for ih^ constitu-

tion. What had become of the more than seven

thousand deficencj.'

2. In March, 1842, a vote of the people was taken

upon the adopiion or rejection of the constitution

which was called by the Dorr party, "The Land-
holder's Constitution." This parly inado every el-

fort lo defeat this conslitulion, and they were joiued

by others who preferred the charter of Charles II.,

and yet the wl ole vole aga nst it was but 8,689, out

of more than 16 thousand votes.

3. The Dorr
I
arty .igain rallied in April, 1843, in

the hope of ohiaining the ascci.dincy under the pre-

sent constil uliou of llie sialu. They lenistertd and

voted under this c m-iitunon. Tli.Mna, K. Carpeii-

ler was llieir candiuale for governor, and James
t'ctincr the candidate of the law and older parly.
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The wlioie immbi-r of vo!i _ I'crnui'

was
, i(i,5S0

Jamc9 Fcnner hacl ;i,l(!7

Tlioin:>5 K. Ci.riJcuicr l .:i'J-i

Scadtririg -21

Majority lor Fenner 1,694
19. The people of Rhode Island have repeatedly

manifested by their voles and by their arms that

"The PeopU's Cons/i(u/ion" was not the constitution

of their choice. Under the act of June, 1842, lliey

constituted a convention, which formed a constitu-

tion which was adopted by the vole of the people in

November, A. D. 1849, which is now the law of the
stale, as stated above. No. 1.

13. Having thus established a constitution, the
people of Rhode Island began to hope that their

troubles were drawing to a close. Both parties re-

gistered and voted under this constituiion, and a
number of the Dorr party, who were elected to the
legislature, took the oalh required by the constitu-

tion to support It. At this junclure, T. W. Dorr,
who had been hanging for some lime upon the bor-
ders of the stale, came voluntarily and openly into

the city of Providence. He was immediately ar-

rested for hi^h treason, in levying war against the
state, and committed lo prison. He had been de-
manded by the governor of Rhode Island from the
governors of other slates; and u lai-ge reward had
been ofleied for his apprehension; if coming into

the slate he ijad been suffered to go at lars;e, without
being arrested, what would have been thought of the
government of Rhode Island.

14. The constituiion of Rhode Island provides.
Art. 1, Sec. 9, "Thai all persons imprisoned ought
to be balled b_\ sufficient surety, uril'ess l~ur offences
punishable by dcalli, or by imprisonment for life,

when the proof of guilt is evident, or Ihe presump-
tion great." Treason against the state of Rhode
Island, by a law passed in 1838, belore any of these
troubles began, was declared "lo consist in levying
war against Ihe same," and was made punishable
by imprisonment for life. 13y the law of the United
States, and of most of the olher stales, this crime i»

punishable with death. As no juuge could doubt
that if T. W. Dorr had levied war against the stale

he could not be admilled lo bail.

15. T. W. Dorr has been tried by merciful judges,
and one of the jury which convicted him was one ot

the convention which framed the constilulion under
which he claimed to be the rightful governor. He
confessed on his trial, and by evidence produced by
himself, :iMd drawn foilh by his own cross queslion-
iiig, proved thai he performed those acts of open
violence which conslituled Ihe levying of war. How
then could he ask or hope for an acq'ntlal, unless
the judges could piove lalse to that goiernnient un-
der which they held llieir commissions, and which
they had sivoin to suiipoi I?

16. T. W. Dorr vias convicted, not under the
"Algerine Act," as it has beei. called, but under the
act of 1838, for levying war againsi the slate; he has
been sent lo the slate prison in pursuance of the
same law; and there he remams with no discricnina-

tion of trealmeiil from that of other prisoners.
Wlien it is considered Ihal Ihe crime of hi^h trea-

son IS the greatest crime which cttii be couimllted
against society, and Ihat it was coinmiiud by the
levying of war againsi Hhode Island, when Ihere
was no prele.xl which could palliate il, and Ihe ex-
tension of suriruge had been offered and rejected,
and another acl oi the legislature was passed with a
view to the same object, we hope, if there is lo be
any sympalhy among Ihe citizens oi olher slates, in

reLition to ihe irouules in Riiode Island, that it will

be a sympalhy for violated la a
, and a suffering com-

munity, and uol lor ihose who are receiving the
punishnienl which the law has provided fur their
offences.

I

N. R. Knight, William Sprague. Wra. C. Gibbs,!
Moses Brown Ives, James iirov\n Francis, James F.

,

Simmons, Henry V. Cr.msion, E. R. Poller, Joseph
i

L. Tillinghasi, R. K. Cranston, George Engs, Na-

1

Ihaniel S. Rugbies, John Whipple, VVm. G. God-'
dard, Richard K. Randolph, Henry Bowen, Albert
C. Greene, Joseph M. Blake, S. Fowler Gardner,

'

Nathan Q. Sprague, John Carter Brown, Alexander;
Duncan, Charles Jackson.

Providence, Od. 21, 1844.

APPENDIX.
The following documents show that T. W. Dorr

was willing lo go lo the slate prison rather than lake
on oath lo support the conslitutiou of the stale.

State of H. Island mid Providence Plantations.

Sic7-eti,rfs Office, Oct. 21, 1844.
1 Henry Bowen, secretary oi sa.d slate and es-

officiu secretary of the senile thereof, do certify,
that at the session of the general assembly of said
state, in June last, Sullivan Dorr, lather of Thomas
W. Dorr, addressed a petition lo the general assem-

bly, and presented Ihe same to the senate, stating
among other Ihinge, "that the said Thomas VV. is

be 'd 1.1

prisonmcni for 111- m li i -lule prison; an-i .Tn.'oic.

ed said petition with a prayer "ior the liUcraliun ol

his said son," which petition is still pending.

I further certify, that no petition has been pre
senled to, or is or has been pending in the seiiate,

by or III the name of Thomas W. Dorr, praying for

liberation, commutation or pardon, or any olher
mailer or thing relating to his conviction for treason
aforesaid.

I further certify, that the general assembly only
possess the pardoning power.

HENRY BOVVE.\.

')lph,:a o.ina-

:.lft of llrjd.i

MR. RANDOLPH S STATEMENT.
iday, the day of June last, the da
Thomas W. Dorr

On Mo
on whi.h Thomas W. Dorr was sentenced by Ihe "'/""S ;'.

<'"= '""'=

supreme court, having received a leller from Mr.
j

''"^ "°' °''J^<=' '° ^'"

Sullivan Dorr, his father, enclosing a petition lo the
general assembly for his liberation, or a change in

Ihe place of his confinement, I called al the jail in

Newport, to see Mr. Dorr. Soon after entering Ins

room, I presented lo him the leller of his father, as
iny excuse for wishing to see him. Among olher subscribers lo the foregoing address are' meii'dUtin-
thmgsl.lold him that 1 was desirous that he should j;uished in the history of Rhode Island,
notsuhmitto the indignity of putting on the prison tu. h„_ t„i,„ n ^ , , ,,
uniform;* that I consid^ered Ihelaw vindicated by his

'

j.,^^ j, |imn in,
^

"^^..^^^f
<='^ ^"^ '^e Hon.

conviction and sentence, and that il he would Lke n ,'
, S1».p en^ H U''?' ""o

the oath 10 support the e.;isling constilulion, 1 would l^rTllnXlJ^Y Cr "I'

^'''"^ ^^ ^"<^'-,''"'»

do all in my powej lo have him set al liberlj
, before u'^id SlaVes ho

°'''"''°"' ^'^ ™'^™'"^'-^ "f l"«

Island.

On- the 26lh of June, 1844, Mr. It
tor froui Newport, presented to Uir. -.

I'i.ind, a petition from gulliv^in !),„
ir Ih.- iiber.ilion of his son rii ,.,,.,, .V b.)'iT,''''.'li'-j

had been convicted of the crime of treason a^^ainst
said stale. Mr. Randolph staled Ihal he had had an
interview with T. W. Dorr, and from that inter-
view he could nol support the petition Mr. R.
then moved that the petition belaid on Ihe labia'
which motion prevailed.

Al the meeting of the senate, in the aflernoon of
the same day, Mr. Ballon, a senator from the town
of Cumberland, called the attention of the senate to
the subject. He said he had been requested by Mr.
T. W. Dorr, "to disclaim all knowledge of the peti-
tion on his part, and in his name lo protest against
any action by the general assembly upon said^peti-
lion.

The words above quoted, were reduced by me to
...-;.:__

at the tinie, and shewn to Mr. Ballon, who
same.

GEORGE RIVERS.
Clerk of the senate of R Island.

Pi-ODiJencc, Oct. 21, 1844.

We stale for the information of our friends m^- -tales, that Ihe gentlemen whose names :

being carried lo Ihe penitentiary. His reply lo

was, that he did nol see why he should be singled
out lo take that oalh While I was w ilh Mr. Dorr,
Air. Atwf II, (his counsel) came lo see him. I heard

house of representatives from Rhode

Hon. Henry Bowen is at this time the secretary
of state. Hon. Albert C. Greene was for many

Mr. Alwell's voice, and requested that he m.ght be jears Ihe allorney general of Rhode Island

invited into the room, stating that 1 had no objec-
tion that Mr. A. should hear what I should say lo

him. After Mr. A. came inio the room, I staled
""' ^'""^'^ '^''*'"' ^^"^'e.

senator in ihe senate of R. Island. Hon.
Richard K. Randolph is at this lime a member of

that all I asked to induce me lo exert all the
means 1 possessed lo procure his liberation before he
was carried lo Ihe penileiitiary u as, that I should be

Joseph M. Blake, esq., is the attorney general of
the stale of Rhode Island.

The other genllemen whose names are subscrib.
isiiied Ihat he would lake the oalh to support Ihe ed, have held posts in public life as distinguished as
ci-tiug constitution of the slate. lioih Mr. Al- those whom we have mentioned, or are eminenl in

well and myself endeavored to eouvmce Mr. Dorr the professions or pursuits in which they are en^'as-
Ihat there was nothing unreasonable or derogatory ed. They are men lo whom Rhode Island look's m
in what was required of him. We both stated that limes ol peril, and who have, with llie assistance of
the oalh proposed, was ihe same which we, as mem- other true Rhode Islanders, enabled her lo weather
bers of the assembly, should be required lo lake on the slorm which ihrealened her deolruction
the succeeding day. Mr. Dorr said, that il all Ihe
people of Ihe stale were required lo lake that oath,
he should nol hesitate, as one of the citizens ol R, Mr. Dallas's opinion or Dorr's case. A letter

Island, lo take it, and that if he was elected a mem- f™"' Pliiladelphia, puoiished in the Providence He-
ber of the general assembly, he should lake the raid, in giving an account of an assembi-age and pro-
oalh, hul Ihal he could nol understand wliv he should cession of the democrats which took place in Phila-
be singled out lo lake the oalh. I staled io him that delpliia on the 6lh ol the present monih, has the fol-

Idid not wish him lo do any thmg that indicated a luvv mg paragraphs.

of opinion, as lo Ihe right of Ihe people to

change their government, or as Ihe ijct tlmla ma-
jority of the adult males in the state had voted lor the
People's Conalilulion, on both of which subjects we
differed; but Ihal he must now be convinced that a
very large majority of the people of the stale were
m favor of the existing government, and as he pro-
fessed to be willing lo be governed by the majoiiiy,,

i\i'r"Dai'l
his taking this oalh would nol be a violation of any
princq.ies which I understood him lo hold. He
said, It IS Ihe government of the stale, but how it

became so is another question, i was in conversa-
tion w ilh Mr. Dorr on Ihis snhjecl, 1 llii.ik, aii

proaching two hours. I have sUicd the siihsiance

of the conversation as nearly as I can recoiled il.

When I left him it was undeiolood between us, thai
he would consider the matter, and give me an ai.-

er al a lulure lime. After readmswer al a lulure time. A ter readrnj; his lalhei's „„. i .,,-,..„„ i .n ,i, u
' ,""="

letter Mr. Dorr requested me to perm t him to see £:clrIfr^'sou^lf e7u rs7uruS:'man'

d

be presented; al the same lime he asked me if I did
present the petition, lo say Ihal he knew nothing of
U, and had no hand in ils being written or presenicd.
On Ihe day bul one after, 1 saw Mr. Alwell, and he
informed me that Mr. Djrr had desired linn to say
lo me that he would do nothing about il, whicli 1 un-
derstood lo mean thai he would nol lake ihe

"After the great concourse of democrats left their
head quarters, corner of Chesnut and Eigiilh streets
they moved 111 procession around some of the principal
street-, and arrived about eight o'clock opposite ihe
house of George M. Dallas in Walnut strett. After
cheering the Vice President elect with three times
Ihiee, the door of the house was thrown open and

ade his appearance amid the deafening
shouts of the elated multitude. Ailer speaking for
llie space of half an hour, upon the dirierenl topics
involved in the present political contejl. he made a
bold and etnphalic allu'sion to governor Dorr. Al the
meiiuun of the name of Dorr, llie multitude set up
such a tremendous s.iout i>f approualion as my ears
never before have been greeted with on any occa-
sion. It seemed as though tne whole air was tilled
as with a mighty voice' of thunder, which went up,'

aied lo echo
ifes-

peak
ly r '

'-"---

•Governor Dorr.' Il gives me great pleasure to be
able to speak a word tor thai good man who has
suliered so much in the cause ol the people and his
counlry. [Cheers] Smce the formation of our Go-
vernment, the present is Ihe first lime that any state
has disgraced Ihe union by the imprisonmeiilof a man

I slated the facts which 1 have here detailed, to
^"''

'i"*.
P"''^'^^' "pmions; and allhough J will not

the senate, presented the pelilion, and asked th

niiglil lie on the tahle. 1 remarked, at ihe iim
Ihal I should nol advocate the pelilion, unless 1 n
some assurance that if he was iiberaled, he wuu
cease lo agitate the slate on Ihis subject.

1 certify the luregoing lo ue liue.

RICHARD K. RANDOLPH.
Ocioier 23 1844.

'^VVheu tne prisoners hist emcr the piisou ihe, ai

obliyeu topui oil the prison dress. '1'. VV. Dorr leii

in Ihe drees he hus usuaiiy worn out of the prison.

speak in harsh terms of Ihe general aelion of the
opposing political parly, 1 •aiinol in this instance
uitnhoid irom denouncing, m the most emphatic
leinia, ilje cruel conduct ol the ruling parly m Rnode
Is a d, 111 relaiion lo their Irealmenl ol .Mr. Dorr.
[Great cheers.] And 1 hope and trust thai Uie djy
la near al hand when ihe mighty voice ol iiie univer-
sal indignaiion will be heard in such Itrms as will
break asunder the bars and bolls of nis prison house
and sel Ihe noble patriot kree.'

'

"Nine cheers were then given, and three more for
gv. Dorr."
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Pi-'fiiibie .-.

,,arupu" "'^' .'-P'"'«me"t'iiii il'.edect.ois --i.nuiu be

overt "all ha..ds" agreed to devote ilieiriselves to the 6Uc-

'"'itwa.l'faiMo presume iliatso soon as llie election was

over, business would star, again with energies recruilerl

by the ifniporaij i.itmrup'iop.
„i-,-„„i

Surh feriaMilv i« n"i '\:e ci«e. Ho.vever tlie polincal

parties un.v differ h? to ibe ca«e, Lhe /ao< is, ll,.-u busi-

ness i-«'enl u( b^undir.L' onward, has e.xperipnced a

sudUenX'urand k.,.ks*on,y. The vvl.i. papers ur-

nish a variety of items teoding to show dmt .he resul of

llie election has paralyzed emerpnze ani^ shaken the

confidence of the eap.tuhsis and llieacnve businessmen.

The papers of the opposit.- poiy accuse tho.e jour-

nals dr an at.emp: to civi.te a panic, ..Iculavd to p o-

diice the very ev.l ihev ail ge to exi-t -and ms.s! that it

is h,... speculative emeipr.zes, and w,la schemes that have

been -.iresied by ihe tur.i of the. ekriion. Leav,,,^ these

poniis to !. bandied beiw, e. the purties.-scttled ibey

will rever be ne.iiaps,—u ,s .lurdu'y to (-lironicl. <M ac-

tual Slate of atfnis as .'lev pns. helore us.

Ti.e New \oi<r Evening Post, the leadins! free trad

pahcr^ot ihai city, says: -li is all o^nis.-nfe o. lal.v .,•':.
,

k^'^^^:^:rm-?j,"':i^:.n;;;^e[lJ;:u:;^

kr^p.^e;;l:;;r[:r;:.:::..^n.:^e.t.;;;f;hrboid

no... :^oelecnon can inter..re w.,., iin, country s pms-

neriiy, old by the last res t w.ll o..iy mov, o iw.i.d

upon ihe solid basis of industry tuid iniei;r,.y; and it is

not iiecessaiy for curtain companies to declaic oivuleiiU=

three months in advaiice to mviiefercen capiiali.-,rs to in-

vest at a prnti: of IVoo, twen.y 'o ""li;'^'-h^^,|;f.;;>';''-;

ilitv will n.jl lie c.r'lit tus teiiSOO. There will also be

111, u-e of a iio-l:...?,. L..ndoi, in behalf of die stale of

Illinois Mbicr uill oiiK nirii out as tho-e missions lor the

Noriii'Aioene oi Tiusi Cnnipany, in an inciease of the

c.xpeiidioire. riif K:.^ii-li capitalists are deierraioed to

advance noihiiu bclure the payment of ihe dividends ,

aiv SI cured bv a tax, which must be collected loo"
1

Pric. of produce generally is declining. Wool is stiid

to have fallen ten cents per pound Iron, w^e observe by
,

the P iisbur" papers, ig also down. 1 he quotaiion ol

SlDf.r flour ai Cuba has not been snffici.-iu to keep up

rhe ariic^e. Jt looks inviiniK, bm c. duly of $10 per bbl

lias to be paid upon emeriiij to. Tin- is ilieirfree trade.

'J'o the yiOouiy, add Ireiyht and ch.irsie.-, and sec how

much will be left lo pay for flour and risk of shipping.

Money is no longer obtained with lie facility it could

he had at for some mondis past. Tni banks of New
York and Philadelphia now demand si.!! per cent. I.ir

paper which they were glad lo gel al 4^ a. id 5, for a

short time since.

Stocks of every description have ctperienced a de-

'

dint. Maryland stale b.mds have uoipped from SI to
j

73. Oihev stale bonds have declined more or less

—

Fen syivaiiia 5's are now heavy at b6: a fall of 3 per

ceni. Ohio 6*8 and Kentucky 6's, bodi declined, though

conMoeicd firsi rate stocks. 'Ihe/ancy slocks suff^-r
'

lita\i'y of course. Manulaciuring ?iocks, indeed, all

llie bio. kslooii downward.
Tiie d< prt.ssion of st"cks is seriously felt in the large

,

cili. s Four heavy failures took place in Wail oireet
'

00 Monday.

SpiiciE continues outward bound. Heretofore nothing

bi.i .-liver was shipped,— but gold is now going to France

and iiloiiland by t very sie.imer and paciiel siiip The
11, ce shiined lioin New York during the nionih of

I) -..-Iier, e.\ n ed a million of dollars. During ihe iwo

iir~t ueeiioin iNoveiober, .iver ? ;i:o,oUO weiii Iroiii that

l,oil alone. 'Ihe packet s. ip Muin ziiin i, from New
Vork for Liveipool. lakes oni c- lull .iiutl ii, gold The
Sullv, troin the .-^uiie port lor Havre, isa.i,Oul». The pack-

et ship Hendiic. Hudson, i.nkes oui !525ii 000 irom N.
. Y'ork in sliver. a"d die Hibernia steamer leaves Boston

t;>day vvuh Slb5 214 in gold,

Bank iTtisn. The slatemenis of the banks of the

larcc ciiies for some lime past h'lve exhibiied an accu-

riiMlalion ot sjiecie compared \Mth their circuiaiion.

—

Tills lias hceiiell'ecied to . ,:i. at extern by

LovnoM MARKr,- The
' e ntU Willi ;. ;• several

1 r]-a sieadyaod
. ci'.es I'f Kngiand.

[Fhtl. Amer.

The fjutLEK Ho^riTAi, roR the imsasil. A noble in-

atiiuiion under the above name has gone into operaiion

in Rhode Island. It is upon a foundation of .5120,000.

01 this sum 640,000 is contributed by Cyrus Builer, esq.,

S30.01O by the will of the late Nicholas Brown, the foun-

der of Brown University, and 850,000 by priva'e sub-

scription. By the terms of the contribution $50,000 is lo

be invested as a permanent fund, for the support of the

mshtuiion.

The "coo.n" st.\te. The following compZimenfuri/ no-

lice of the Jersey Blues, is from the Warcester 'Palladi-

"iVtui Jersey.—A small state, a very small state,, long,

lean, and much of it barren; lying along shore, and ex-

tendi.ii! out inio ihJ sea a good way, but not half so far

as ir ought; a burn'w for coons, of which, at this lime,

there ai-e about I'JOO oi ,re than we wish there were; yet

as the creatures mjsi have a living somewhere, we like

to have them congregated ihick in spots.''

Electro AIag.vetio TELEsaAPH. Measures are in

progress on a plan of Frolessor Morse, and under his

direcion, for esiablisjimg a communication between Eos-

ton and New York. A game of checkers was played

il e oiher diiv by a oenilenian in Baliimore with a gen-

lieinan in Washi.ngtoo, ihough the agency of the iin-L'-

neiic line between those cities. It occupied one liournnd

some few miouies.

Mr Forrest, the American Tragedian, is about lo

make hisseco.id irip to England. MelcavesNew York

Foot t.ace. On a .second trial over the Hoboken
coiirsp, fir a purse of S1.200, on the lOtii inst.. Barlow,
..neolthr English runners, made 10 miles m 51 minnies
•21 seC", ids, and received 1*700. Sieeprock, an Indian,

came in second, and received $2-50. Greenhaljh, the

other Englishman, crmie in third, and received ^150.—
Gddersleeve, the New York victor of ihe previous race,

came in founh, and received *75. McCabe. iifih, got

$25. The three mile purses w:tc laken by Jackson,—
time 5iii. 16s,, who received i52yO; B.>-onn SI 50, and
Fowler S50.

Indian mcederebs. In c.mseqnence of the late mur-

der ol Mr. Waison. by the Sissiicm Sioux, a party of in-

fantry Irom fori Snelliog. and Sumner's dragoons, from

fort .^tkinsin, uniied, on the 24iii Sepiember, ai Tra-

verse de^ Sioux,on ih' Si. Peiers,and the whole piirlv then

under Lieut. Col. Wilsoo, marched fir Lake Traverse.

On ihe ii;!i Ociobei, tliev leaclud that point, where the

inlaotry weie lelt, and ilie colonel proceeded rapidly

les beyond, where ilie chltis

! f d. The colonel held a

hey delivered up four young
in ihe atmve minder.

—

[lie troops commenced
another Indian was ap-

one of the murderers ol

infantry have returned,

but the five Indian prisoners made their escape Irom ihe

guard during the night ol the ladi Ocioher, at Beaver

rivfr. [Si. Louis Rejj. 9lh.

Ieo.'J bridge for the Neva. The emperor of Rus-

sia h. is cominissiiiji-d ail ennineenng house of Liver-

p.>ol 10 coiisiriici an iron biuige to cross the river Neva
at St. Feiersburg lo oike llie place of the present bridge

ol boais—the Pool D'lsaac-wiiich is no^v ibe means of

C"imniiiiiciui.Hi iicioss ih,. rivei in ibe most central and

wilh die draiioons.
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.

GREAT 15RITATN.
Tim British Mail Steamer Britannia, got up to her

berth at the wharf in Boston harbor on tiie morning
of the 22il inst., undercover of a fo?, witbniit beins
telegraphed or discovered, though she had been due
so long that thousands were anxiously on the look
out for her. ^e m ade the pjssage in IC.^ days, and
brings dates 16^jj|^btter than we previously had.

Europe is appamBy quiet.

The great event of the day according to the
London papers, is the royal visit which the queen
paid to the city of London, on the occasion of the
opening of the new Exchange. Since the days of
Elizabeth no queen has so honored that corporation.
The affair was of course got up in right rojal style.

The dinner service was valued at lialf a million of
dollars. All the state ami magoifn-ence of IIih court
and city were paraded in procession and reception.
The Cockney Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and others had
to be mounted on the occasion, in lull maiqiierade
dresses, furs, and gold chains, to escort the queen
from Temple Bar, eastward. The liorscman^hip of
these worthies, they say, was "a caution" to eq ie<-

trians. When the Lord .Vhiyor had dismounted at
the Mansion House to be in readiness to receive her
majesty, a ludicrous occurrence look place. A high
pair of Spanish boots formed a portion of the l.,ord

Mayor's equestrian attire. On alighting, his lord-
ship was anxious to divest himself of such an en-
cumbrance, liaving to perforin the somewhat arduous
duty of preceding the royal party, roun.l the Ex-
change. Several attendants were at hand, and, af-

ter a sharp trial, his lord^hip succeeded in dislodg
ing his foot from one boot; but, unfortunately, the
second wjs not so easily removed, and repeated at-
tempts tolearor cut it off having failed, his lord-
ship was compelled to head the royal procession I

with one boot on and one olF.
|

Thus "accoutred," the civic dignitary did the ho-
nors tober majesty, read the address, and finally
presided at a sumptuous banquet. The queen made
his honor some amends by signifying to the Lird
Mayor her purpose of crealing him a baronet Af-
terwards the queen proceeded to the quadrangle of the
Exchange, and there it »vas proclaimed by'the He-
ralds, to the sound of trumpets, that it was her ma-
jesty's "will and pleasure that this building be hence-
forth known as the Royal Exchani;e." Thepioces-
rion then returned to Buckingham Palace.
The queen had paid a visit on board the Victory

120 gun ship, and examined the spot where Nelson
fell and where he expired.

It is announced thut the queen will amuse herself
and her devoted subjects, hy many similar vi 11= to
other cities and noblemen, &c. It is added that she
designs to return Louis Philippe's visit next summer.
Her children are said to have become much attached
to the French king during his late visit to Windsor.
We had a flaming description of the splendid toy
fowling piece which he presented to the Prince of
Wales. The Paris papers now inform the world that
he has presented a doU, worth 10,000 frai.ks, to the
daughter of the Sulian, Abdul Medjid. All this is

better for the people, that is, there is less harm in it,

than the usual nmuscmenis of royally, which have been
that of making their subj els cut each others throats
often without having an idea (vhy they are to do so,

other than thai the sovereign so orders.
The commercial policy of the continent is under-

going a searching scrutiny. Austria has the subject
ui.dci anxious investigation. Negotiations are going

Vol. XVll.—Sig U.

on between the cabinet of Vienna and the German i not cm
League, with the object of enlisting at least a por- 1

the rp[-

tion of Austria in their project. appear

The British- papers al'o express much uneasiness f*]"'"
"

at the prospect of the now Brazilian tariff.
n'f'i'"^'-

Ireland. O'Connell remains in his Abbey oflj^^i^^,"^

Deirynanc, writing now as much about federalism
^ ,, f,,j„,|

as of repeal. Some of his party take exception to i |Qi,| ;,!

this.
I

The
Fr..ANCF,. Iposiiioi

The ministers celebrated the fifth anniversary of ;

anrl h.'

their existing power on the 2ad Oct. in great style,
j

the adi

On the Bourse it was said that ministers felt them- I

P']"''!.

selves stronger than at the corresponding period last

year, and that they meant to anticipate the usual

time for convoking the chambers. [Christmas.]-

The motive for that measure would be tlie great mo-

ral effect produced by the visit of the king to Wind iof iho;. 11 n

sor. It was also believed that the dotation for the
|
der of douli:ful position

duke de Nemours would not be brought forward. i TEXAS.
The J17o7ii(cui- contains a report of the minister of

|

Reciting the news brought to New Orleans by the
war to the king, and a royal ordinaLce, founded on

:
latest arrival at Ihat place from Galveston, the N.

it, for the organization of tlie Polytechnic school. It
j

Orleans "Crescent" thus confirms information here-
was believed that that establishment would re-open tofore received from other qiiarlers of ihe disposi-

on the lo'.h inst. I
lion of Ibe president elect of Texas, to maintain the

Fiance is taking steps towards tlie emancipation
]

existence of that young republic as an independent
of the negro slaves in her colonies. The governor

1
government:

of the Island of Bourbon, in opening the session of] "The papers before us undeceive us in one pnrtle-
the.colonial council, announced the intention of ma ular. From an extract from a letter attributed lo

king an experiment in the system of free labor.—
j

Dr. Jones, president elect of Texas, and which re
" oai China 'ind the Ei

V with him a ni ij irilyof (he Iv.'l disponed pan n
bill-; hut this pnrum of ihe Mexicnn p.ipulaiioii
disposed lo insist as slron'ily as anv, that Texas
recovered. Th y mnke ibis n point if na'ional

iiil in our humble opioiim it is iimre the dictate
ional pride ihan any reastinoble expectaiion of
Those !ie=i i.diirmed in Mexic.-iri affairs think

lion mpvii.nhle—many ihni ihe train is nireailv
1 that the explosion will hi heard immediiitely.
mnisier of finance, Trisiunros, has resianed his
G.ievoiis chiiffes h id been nndo against him.

Ill he had provioiislvp.xyircsspd h'sdesirsm retire from
eadministrati.m, hut the wi lies of his asociatesin
iwer induced him 'o rcmii. .^ienor D. Fr.incisco has
en .Tppoinled piovisi.,n,iry luiiiisier in place of Senor
rigueros.

CANADA.
The Provii-clal parliament mei at Mnnireal on die 17 h

Tlie hodyis comnosedufeiiihiy foiirnvmbeis
lives, -24 radicals, and the remain-

Ea

For this purpose lab'

Indies were to be hired.

tM. Brilat, governor of tl

to the rank of commander of the legion oi'

Complaints are mnde that Ihe

the north point of Prince's Is

coast of Africa, a site which belongs to the Portu-

guese, under the pretence of e»tablishing a coal de-

pot. It is assumed that the real object is to block-

ade Gaboon, in case of a collision with the French.

The changes prof osed to be tfiiicted in thj Spaii-

^^h constitution, appear to alarm the republican par-

ty in Paris.

LIRKRIA.
I I

l^i;S. ihp lolal p .piilairm "i ih» ,-nloiy was 2,3-.C>;

or ihfse lilJ are chih'reii h .i ilie.'olonv. Thu

ntly found its way into the papers m Ihe United

j

Stales, we were lead to believe that Ihal gentleman's

Marquesas, is promoted !"pii'ions regarding annexalion had been m sr-pre-

n of honor. |

seiited, and that he was in favor of the measure. It

h have seized ', ""«' appears il,ni our original opinion was correct

—

Ihe western
I

Dr. Jones is op/jo.wd^o iiniifxir(j(jn. An emphatic in

dication of tliii was furnished as soon as it was as-
certained that Jones was elected. Mr. Terrill was
sent minister to England, and Mr. Riley minister lo
the United States—Mr. Van Kindt having been re-
called. But v'hile Ihe govpinmenl of Texas, and
those who hope to live on its patronage, desire to
make it a plantation cf the British crown, the peo.
pie, on Ihe contrary, inherit their progenitors' dis-
trust of English influence, and are almost wholly op-
posed to any sii. h conneclion. They are, for the

ase annnal m irlaliiy io the oil "ly is iih.iuifjur per cent.
|
most part, warmly in favor of annexalion. It .. ...

The firsi emigrants arrived there iu 13-2'), iwe.Hy four
j
be in vain for the government to oppose the popular

years ago. ....
, „,, j

will, should another opportunity soon occur to effect
Churches 23; communicnnj.s, American 1.104. rrcap-

|,,^ ,,^.^j^p,, „^_i„„ hetween this country and Texas."
We find the following items of news in (he Clarks-

ville (Texas) Northern Standard of the 16'h ult.

impor.s in two years, IJIST 8-29; expons ditto, $123 (591 1
B., the western mail we learn that President

stock in trad-, $48 730; real estate of merchants $3^,520; Houston has received another communication from
c.unnissiou business, aunudly, §50 500; vi ss Is, 9.

i
Santa Anna, whch is slU to be if a pacific charac-

Coir^e trees, -21,197; acres sug.ir cane, 51; acres ill rice tor. It is stated tint ihe coritem| laiud invasion of
62; do. Ind an cnrn 105; do. ground nut-, 31 ; do p tiiOfS Texas hy Mexico is abandoned, and we helieveitis

3U6; do. cas.-oda^S26^^ .4.cro3 owned, 2,524; s,;U\eA that England and France have ofti-red to ob-

Amprican 1. 104.

tured Africans 116, Africans S33,. Tni.al, l,4>i:).

Schools, 16; scholar.?, American, 371'; Afiicnn natives >

Toial662.

under culiivaiion, 95S. Caiile, 71 -.sheep and goats,2H;
p, -ito; ducks and hens, 119 d^zen. Totil value

owned by farmers, $21,175.

Accoun's have been received to the 12th of Sep-

tember. Peace has been made between the warring

native chiefs in Ihe neighborhood of Cape Mount,

through the good offices of the colony, and the state

of things there is represented as highly favorable to

the establishment of a mission One of the r'ap<'''a ' da/s 3ineerreme's'«n"l i'hat'a

published there contains an extended account of the
| (j,^ Comanches bad

colony of Maryland at Cape Palmas, which is sup-

ported by the Maryland Colonization Society, it is

represented as one of the most prosperous of the

American seltlemenis on Ihe coast. The population

is about 700, and they receive iminiirants every year.

The people are industrious, and all the arrangements

for the reception of new customers are highly judi-

cious and conducive to comfort. There wa-^ a se-

vere storm at Monrovia on the 27lh of July.

MEXICO.
Advices have been received at New Orleans from the

cii'y of Mexico up to ihe 2d instant. The chamber of

deputies have refused ihe loan required by Sania Anna,

to carry on the campaign against Texas. A majority of

the committee to which the subjec was rp ferred, reported

ihat the exccuiive should be auihorised lo obtain a loan of

tlupp millions of dollars. Subspiiuenil/ die chamber re-

fus.<d, by a vote ol 41 to 17, 'o entertain the jirnjet deloi

rpcommeiided bv the CHminiupp, The membPis oppos-

ed to the loan mainlained that, to save ihe republic from

etnbarrassnienlsand dangers wiili which she was men-
aoed, there must be a coinplele change of ministry.

The ISew Orleans Picayune
We are confirmed in the belief thui Santa Anna does ,

diiiary pursuits.

knowledgemeiit of our independenc
condition that Mexico shall have the right to renew
Ihe war whenever we offer ourselves to the United
Slates. [Knl Lander.

it is rumored that President Houstun intends im-
mediately to convoke an extra session of congress.

\mt.
Accounts rceived from Ihe Upper Brazos, a few

derable number of
Iready arrived nl the place fixed

upon for tlie council to he held at the full of the
moon in the present month, for the purpose of enter-
ing into a treaty with our guvernnaent. Large addi-
tional numbers were daily expected to arrive. The
Wocos, also, a portion of which trib.e have for
some time past manifested a hostile disposition, were
to be present. Gen. Houston will attend the coun-
cil, and there is little doubt that a complete pacifica-

tion of these long hostile tribes will tie effected.

\Dem.
From various intimations given in the newspapers,

it is inferred that Gen. Ternll is appointeil minister
lo England, and Mr. Riley minister to the United
States.

With regard to the condition and prospects of the
republic, the Houston Telegraph states that all ac-
counts, both by Ihe coast and from the interior, con-
cur in representing the country entirely free from
any disturbance. No apprehension of an invasion
appears to exist in the minds of the people—at least

not to a degree sufficient to intei fere with their (ir-.
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It is slated iy lhe'"Galvcston News" (hot the long

tailed oT treaty v.'ilh the Carr.arrches i\nd ten other

of the wihl Indian tiibiis las boen ralihsd.

Ths follov.ins inieresiing leller from Teiras i-

from the New Yi-ik Mirror, which paper says lliat

It is from a gentleman of mtelligtnce and ri^specla-

bilily:

J\lnsrs. EJHors: Sinre my arrival in this ci'y I

have heard that my friend Anson Jones has been

electtd president of tire Texian rEpnblic. U is well

known that he is opposed lo annexation, and his

election may be considered the expr'ession of the

public opinion of Texas on this subject.

The position of our Lore Star seems not to be un-

derstood in liie Uniteil Slates. The desire manifest-

ed in Ihe .south to'add Texas to the union is not

founded on any attachment to us. it results froni

pure selfisliness, and the project is sustained, iirst,

because it strengthens Ihe inslifution ol"s!;ner\;

and, next, becanse it will give polilical power to the

south, by the probable creation of several i^ew

states out of our immense terrUory.

Having adopted Texas as my country, f am op-

posed to annexn'ion.

We have territory enough lo form in empire, and
if we come into the union we shall be no more than

R. Island or Delaware. Our interest anil our triie poli-

cy iii...-t in course yield to that of the union, and
thdugh we should rise in ihe first rank in a commer-
cial ard agricultural point of view, v.e should be the

playthings of an often excited and turbulent ci'ii-

gress.

It is true, the necessary expenditure of at least a

hundred millions of dollars, which would be indis-

pensable to our protection, in the ronslruclion of

navy yards, forts, custom houses, and posts along our
western frontier, would be bencfieial; and although

by that expenditure many individuals would become
veallhy, yet for this we should not sacrifice our inde-

pendence, the benefits of our peculiar posiiion, and
our rank among the nations of the earth. I am not

v\'illing that the Lone Star should be lost in the ga-

laxy of a northern sky.

It IS, in my judgment, far better that we should
have two great republics, in propinquity and alliance,

than to have only one. The further the U. States

e.xtend themselves south, the more heart-burning
will there be at the north. We want no canker eat-

ing at our hearts, but friendship and equalily animat-
ing both countries.

We well know that the United States will never
permit a Knropean power to disturb ns. It is the

declared policy of the American government, and
would be justified by every consideration of self-

preservation and necessity. This is all we can ask
On the contrary, the establishment of a new re-

public would be a proof of the progress of freedom
—a new illustration of the power of men to rule

Relations 1VITH Ekglanp. In this number will
be fou'd a.r interesting ecrr'spondcnce between Mr.
EiKRL T our mn.hter at London and Ihe Britirh i.im-

isler of foreign affairs, in -elation lo inleruptions of

AinericDii vessels upon the coa-^l of Africa, which
will reward an attentive perusal.

'J^!i!!,i! !"!'!hl'l"i!l,'i'"l,f°™ °!,Fl"TrT' i

I-f""!"". "^'y »-« nnt'iook for EnglishmeTi when
o.,,„tT,„ o „i „ ...n,-

,

r.
„

.
. „ _. this country to be denied the s.ocial civilities of our

Ihems
and an example to the world of the strength of re

publican principles. Annex Texas to the union,
and it is a confession of our weakness, of the fee-

bleness of republican principles, and the necessit\

of our leaaning upon some powerful nation /or sup-

p irt.

No! Let Texas work out, as she is working out
her own salvation. The trials and Irniibles we art

encountering are necessary to the formaiion of oui
national character, and to the fostering of tluise vir

tues without which no nation can be greater res
pected.

The Irue sons of Texas do not wish to be annex
ed; they desire to raise by the ell'urts of iiidustn

and patriotism, and they seek a friendly allianci
with, not an absorption bv, the United States

fiEciPRociTT IN CIVILITIES OF SOCIETY. Papers
brought bv a previous steamer, as wclla« private let-

ters from London, gave us to understand that Ihe fash-
ionable clubs of that city have come to the determi-
nation [oexclvJe all Americans from their circles, so
long as any of the stales of the Union remained un-
faithful to their pecuniary engagements. We were
.^rrptic-'l, and hardly be lie veil thai a measure so mani-
festly unjii,t to citizen^ of Ihe other slates, would be
thought of, to say nothing of the merit of this new-
way ol attempting lo operate upon the credit and
cl aracter of defaulting stales. We were mistaken.
The last steamer confirms Ihe fact, that citizens of
states thai have never given the slijblest cause for sus

peeling tiieir credit, gentlemen of the very first slan-

dirgand lespectabilily, have been excluded the clubs,

and have been .1 aited upon and informed that there
was not the slightest objections to then, or to the

states from v Inch ihey came, but that as Knglishinen,
they coiiid make no di .crimination as tu states, the

American Union must be regaided by them as en-

tire— anti a failure of one Slate must be esteemed in

Europe as an .American l;;ilure, for which every
American mu't be accounlabk They gave the gen-

leman assurances that it v.a-- p^^inful M the clubs to

cavry out such a measure, especially in respect to

him, but thit they had gravely come to the conclu-

sion tial it was a measure called for by the highest

sense of duty to themselves and lo society.

In referenc lo this subject, Wilmer & Smith's Eu-
ropean Times says: "Some time ago we mentioned
that steps were being taken by the London clubs to

stamp 'repudiation' as a crime against society. We
staled that Americans belonging to insolvent states

would be shut out of Ihe social and other advanta-

ges which the clubs afford to strangers visiting Lon-
don. The war of aggression has commenced, but it

is niiirh more stringent in its application tha

timated at the time, or had any conception of. It

will embrace alt Americans, without reference to

ivhat part of the Union they come from. The inno-
|
Kickapoos,

cent willsufferdisgraceeqnally with thrjguilty stales.'
j

Sauk'

This is a matter with which the governments have
nothing to do. The social circles must be left free
to adopt their own rules and to choose their own
company of course, flappily for republicans, they
can endure an exclusion from Almaeks with some
grains of philosophy. But any thing that has the
shadow of an indignity'will be sure lo be met with be-
coming spirit. If it be true that Americans are ex-
cluded as ./linericans, from the social j circles of

to adopt measures sufficiently vigorous to check the
iotoiis •'isposilion of the cimmonalty. The liritish

residents at Canlon Ij^-^e, through their consul, F. C.
Macgregor, esq., forwarded a letter of thanks to

Captain'Tilton, of the United States ship St. Louis,
for the protection afforded them, and the consequent
"feeling of security," when Ihey "had but slender

means ofself defence against the outrages of a violent

mob."

In'DIAN tribes within THE InDIAN TERRITORY. ^

The following table of slalisties, is copied from
McCoy's Annual Register of Indiai airrirs. It ex-

hibits the names of the tribes, and the number ofeach,
ivilliin that district of country granted to those tribes

as a settled residence. The Slockbridgcs and Wyan-
dot?, two small tribes, have entered the territory

since this table was prepared; with these exceptions,

it ^vill be found nearly correct.

The territory is about six hundred mile? from north

to south, and Ihe portion which c^nt.ins wood enough
for habitation, is about two hundred miles wide.

INDIGENOUS tribes.

Osage, about 5.510

Kauzau, 1,750

Omaha, 1,400

Otoe and Missouri, 1,600

Pawnee, about 10,000

Puncah, 800
Quapaw, 600

•'

In all

E.MIGRANT TRIBE
Choctaw, about
Chiekasaws,
Cherokees,
Creeks,
Seminoles,
Senecas and Shawanoes,
Putawatomies, about

Weas,
Piankashas,

Peorias and Kaskaskias,

Otlawas,
Shawanoes,
Delawares,

21,660

lovvays.

Emigrant,
Indigenous,

15,000

5,500
22,000
22,500
1,600
461

1,650
206
157
142
240
823
921
400
600

1,000

73,200
21,660

In all 94 860

Choctaws. The southern boundary of the Choc-

taw country is Red river, touth of which is Texas.

They adjoin the state of Arkansas on the east; are

bounded north by Arkansas and Canadian rivers, and

"" lfi8 west by a line dividing the territor'J of the

circles, to quite as broad if not to quite as txc/iisire
j

United States from that of Mexico. The extent of

an extent, and that no American will take a seat at >
t'"'"'' country is about 150 miles from north to south,

a festive board where an Englishman is an invited 1
and, from east to west, the habitable portion is about

guest? 200 miles. Want of wood renders the western part

I Such a feeling as a proceeding of this kind would ,
uninhabitable at present,

be apt to engender, is truly to be deprecated. Their country is supplied with numerous springs of

1 ,<alt water, at two of which the Choctaws are manu-

Uniteo States and China. A paragrapli in one facturingsall.

1 of Ihe latest London papers says

—

Chickasaws. By mutual agreement, the Chick-
The .American ambassador, Mr. Ciishing, has nego- ' asaw tribe has become merged in that of the Choctaw.

,
liated a treaty on the same terms as sir Henry Pot-

j
Cherokees. The Cherokee country is bounded

. tiHgor's, but has obtained a slight concession in the ; as follows: beginning on Ihe north bank of Arkansas

j
duties on lead, which the Americans expect lo supply river, where the western line of the slate of Arkansas

^
in large quantities from their western territories. 1 crosses the river: thence north 7° 35 W. along the

Disturbances had again taken place at Canton, line of the state of Arkansas 77 miles lo the S. W.
The election of Mr. Jones tells the who^e story i The English last year repaired the walls of the com- corner of the state ofMissouri; Ihence north along

notto now is, leavens alone. A TEXIAN

NATIONAL AFFAIHS.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Samuel MeClung, of Trenton, marshal of th

United States for the district of New Jersey

pany's garden, where they were in the habit of I the line of Missouri, 8 miles, CI 5(1 eh. to Seneca
walking, playing at quoits, and otherwise amusing
themselves. On the 15ih of July the Chinese
endeavored to force themselves into the garden, but
were opposed. They throw brickbats, and broke
down the gate, compelling Ihe Englishmen to take
refuge in a boat, in which they made their C'^cape to

suiate. On the following evening, a party of1^ \i7 u \y ,,
--•'} me consuiaie. un ine lollowing evening, a party ot

n.utLr^".;^.T^jr"'7r w fr
"^ "" P"''' .) "'« Chinese went armed with brrrkbals, and repeated

Baltimore, vice Nathaniel !
.
Willumsesq. removed, their attempt, and being resisted, the; comnienced

^,1 v^o , ? Tw ^ °": P^' P'."! S™""''*-. an atta, k upon all the foreigners who came within
Mr. William, has laithlu ly discharged the duties of their reach. Scverel Amencan gentlemen immedi-
the office, and retires without any complaint against ately armed themselves, and drove them from the
him, as to the fulfilment ol his uflicial duties. front of the factories. Still continuing to throw

„ , , .
brickbats, they were fired upon, and one man killed.

Rumor. A messenger express from our minister and another wounded in the arm, which ended the af-
at Mexico reached Wasnington a lew days since.- r,ir fo,. the day. The English and Ainerieanconsuls
1 he Washington Jetter writers of course are buisey 1 applied to the Chineseaulhorities fora sufficient force
in scattering rumors one of which is that Mexico, to protect the factories, and u message was sent lo the
for ten millions of dollars, would consent to relinquish American man of war at the Rogue, to request as-

^'i,?'' „ ,, ,
i
sislance. Intelligence of the 21sl informs us that noThomas Cooper, esq. surveyor of the port of Phili- further rioting had taken place, nor was any likely to

delphr ill the place of Col. John O. Watmough, occur at present, though it was quite certain that Ihc
resigned. authorities at Canton were either unable or unwilling

r; thence west along the southern boundary of the

Senecas, to Neosho river; Ihence up said river to the

Osage lands; thence west with the southern boundary

of Osage lands, 288^ miles; thence south to the Creek

lands; and east along the northern line of the Creeks,

to a point about 43 miles west of the state of .Arkansas,

and 25 miles north of Arkansas river; thence south lo

Verdigris river; thence down Verdigris to Arkansas

river; thence down Arkansas river, to the mouth of

Neosho river, thence S 53deg., W.one mile; thenca

S. 18 deg. 18 min., W. 33 miles, 28, 80 ch.; Ihence

south 4 miles, to the junclionof the North Fork and

Canadian rivers; thence down the latter to Arkansas

river; and thence down Arkansas to the beginning.

They also own a tract, described by beginning at

the south-east cornerof the Osage lands, and running

north with the Osage line 50 miles; thence east 25

miles, to the western line of Missouri; thence south

on said line 50 miles; Ihence west 25 miles to the

beginning.

They own numerous salt springs, three of which
arc worked by Cherokees. The amnunt of salt man-
ufactured is probably about 100 bushels per day.
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They aho own two leail mines. ' Their salt vvorlc

and their lead mines are in the eastern p-.irlion of

their coiinlrv; and ail the settlements yet formed arc

within this eastern portion, which embraces about
twb and a half millions of acres.

Crerks. The country of the Creeks, or M'lsco-

^ees and Seminole.s. joins Cinadian river and Ihe

lands of theChoclau's on Ihc south, and the C'lPmUoe
lands on the cast and north. Their eastern li nil is

about 62 miles from north to south—thence Ihcir

country extends wes*.vard to the Me.Kinan bono iiry,

though wood becomes so scarce west^'ard that sel tie

ments cannot extend so fir. Their sett!em*^nts at

present extend westward from their eastern boundary
about 100 miles.

Their country is fertile, and exhibits a benltiiy

appearance, though the inh^hitants. thus far, hive
sulfercd much hv sickness. The causes must ije sucii

as commonly alllict the earlier settlani=nts in nciv

countries.

Ss>jEc.is. The?e consist of three b.inds, \\?.: —
Senecas 21) )

^
Senecas and Shawanoes 211 > 4G1
Mohawks 50 )

The lands of the Sinecas proper, adjiin those of
the Cherokees on the south, and, ailjoinin;; the slate

of Missouri thirlecn miles and thirty chains, extend
west to Neosho river.

The lands of the mixed bands of Senecas and Shn'v-
anoes, extend north, bct.vecn llie slate of Missouri
and Neosho river, so far as to include 60,000 acres.

OsAGES. The dunlry of the Osages lies north of
the western portion of the Cherokee lands, eonnicn-
cing twenly five miles wc-t of the stale of Mi souri,

and thence, in a width of fifty miles, extends west as

far as the country can be inhabit* d.

QcAP.iws. Tlio band of Qiapaws wjs ori.;in'jIIv

connected with tl e Osages. Some years Ihey rc^id, d
within the territory of Arkansas. Their lands lie

immediately north of the Senecas and Shawanoes;
and extend norlii between the slate of MisLotiii on
the east, and Neosho river on the west, so fir iis to

include 9G,000 acres.

Their coiintry is south-east of, and near to the
country of the Osages.

PuTAWATOMiEs. Thc couHtry a5sip:ned the Prtlaw-
atomies lies on the sources of the 0=age and Neosho
rivers. It commences sixteen miles and four chains
west of the stale of Missouri, and in a width of twenly
four miles, extendi west two hundred miles.
Weas and TiANKASHAS. These are binds of Mi-

amies. Their counlry is north of Iho Pnlawaloniies,
adjoins the slate of Missouri on the east, Ihc Shaw
anoes on the nmlh, and Peorias aufl Kaskiskiai on

'

the west. It embraces 100,000 acres.

Peorias and ivAsmsKHs. These are al.io bands
of the Miamie = . Th'ir land lies immediately west
ofthe Weas, adjoins Ihe Shawanoes on thenorlh, and
the Oltawas on llie west. They own 96,0110 acres.

Ottawas. The first band ofOttawaemiiranIs re
ceived a tract of land, ronlaininj .?fi 000 arr-s A
band which arrived subsequently, received 40 OCO
acres, adjoining Ihe first.

Their lands lie immedialely west of the Peorias
and Ka?kasl;ias, and south ofthe Shawanoes.
Shawanoes. Immediately on the north of Ihe

Weas and Piankashas, the Peorias and Kaskaskias,
and the Oltawas, lies the country of (lie Sliawanoe--;
extending along Iho line of the state of Missouii,
north twenty ciffht miles, to Missoiri river, at its

junction with Kauzau river; theri<ie upKaHzau river
to a point, sixty miles on a direct course, to Ihe lands
ofthe Kauzau Indians; Ihence sou'h on Ihe Kauzau
line six miles; thence west, with a width ofaboul
nineteen miies, to a north and south line, one hundred
and tivenly miles west of llie state of Missouri. Their
tract embraces 1,600 000 acres.
The .Shawanoes reside in the norti'.eastern corner

of their country, near the line of Missouri, and near
the Kauzau river.

Delawares. The lands of the Delawarcs lie

north of the Shawanoes, and in the forks of Ihe Kau-
zau and Missouri rivers, extending up the former to

the Kauzau lands; Ihence north 24 miles to the N: E.
corner of the Kauza^i survey. It extends up the
Missouri river to Cintonmen't Leavenworth, a dis-

tance of about 23 miles on a direct conrse; ihunce
with a line westward lo a point 10 miles north of the
N. E. corner of the Kauzau lands; and then in a slip

only 10 miles wide, it extends west along the norlhern
boundary of the Kaiizaus,tn the distance of208 miles
from the state of Missouri.
The Delawares reside on the eastern portion of

their country, not far from the junction ofthe Mis-
souri and Kauzau rivers.

Kauzaus." The country of this tribe lies on the

Kauzau river, commencing 60 miles west ofthe slate

of Missouri; thence in a widih of 30 miles, it extends

west as .''ar as the country can be inhabited.

I
''Dilftfrent persons have, at various times, written

the names ol Ihis tribe differently, as suited thc fancy

of each. We have chosen to adhere to the pronunci-
ation ofthe natives themselves, which is Kauzau.

KicKAPOOs. The country of the Kir-kapo"s lies

north of the Dalawaves, extending up Missouri river

to a point 30 inilcs direct; Ihence westward, about

45 miles; and thence south 20 miles, tii the Dela.vare
line. Including 76^,000 acres.

They live on -the soutlieastorn extremity of their

lands, near Cantonment Leavenworth.
loiVAYs. The country of the loways contains

12d.000 acres, adj lining the norlhern boundaries of

thc Sjuks, with the Missouri river on the northeast,

and the Great Nemaha river on the north.

Otoes. Their country is understood to extend
southward from the Platte river, iloivn the Missouri
to Liltle Nemaha river, a distance ofaboul 40 miles;

thene.? their sonthern boundary extends westward up
Liltle Nehama to its source; and Ihence due west
Their we-itern and northern boundaries are not par-

ticularly defined. Their southern boundary is about

25 miles north of the loway lands.

Omahas. The country ofthe O.nahas adjoins the

Platte river on the south, and thc Missouri liver on

the northeast; their northern and western boundaries
are indefinite.

Pawnees. Thc country ofthe Pawnees is west-

ward of the Oloes and O nahas. Their boundaries
are not definite. Their villages are chiefly on the

Great Platte, and its waters.
PuNCAHs. Thc Puncah is a small band, originally

from the Omaha tribe, on Ihp Missouri, in the north-
ern extremity ofthe country spoken of as the Indian
terriloiy. Their circumstances are similar to those
of ihe Pawnees. B ipt. B.tniur.

THE NAVY.
The U. S. ship Brandyiohie, Com. Parker, was at

Macao; Ihe St Lmih, Capt. Tilton, at Whampoa;
and the Perry, Capt. Keith, al Hong Kong, on the
26lh of last July.

The U. S. brig Lawrmre arrived at Pensacola on
the ISih instant, direct from Vera Cruz, with des-
patches from Gov. Shannon, our minister at Mexico.,
Trial of speed. The Norfolk Herald, speaking

of the inlende i trial of speed between the sloop of
war Por^moii;/! and the sloop of war ./iHusfninii, says
the former is destined for the Pacific and the lattrr

for the African station, and, leaving p. irt together,
will steer the same course till they rpaeh Rio.Ianciro.
They wjll therefore hav.- ample opporlunity for ma-
king the, desired test, ll is6aidth3ttheslo..p of war
St. Mm-y's. biiillat VVasliir,slon, is also e-.iie,-icd at

Norfolk, and will pr.ihabi> h ive a-., ,.p|...ii .niiiy ,-,(

showing oH'her speed vvitli'hc!- Uvo.^islers. The Si.

Mtry's is cracked up for the swillestsort of a crnfl.

[JVlirl/wH impcr.
[We back the St. Mary's against the field,]

[Xtt. Inl.

Passed midshipman Charles T. Crock.' r, triu.l by

the naval court martial recently convened at I'cn-

sacola, for disobedience of orders, was sentenced to

dismissal from Ihe service. The president has ap-
proved of thc action of the court.

Passed midshipman James L. Ripley has been
dismissed from the navy, by order of thc president,
for gelling intoxicated.

STATES OF THE UMOlV.

ded. After pr.iyers, &e,—"S'iori addresses havin?
been made by several gentlemen expressive of Iheir
views and feelings with regard to the cases of Torrey
and Walker, and' of synpathy for their families, the
following resolution, presented hv Mr, J. A. Fitch,
was then adopted:

Remli>e!l, That we deeply sympathize with our
fePlow citizens,^ Torrey and Walker, noiv imprison.
cd al the south' f.)r the alleged crime of doing an act
of humanity, which would have done honor lo a

,
Christian in any age; a.„| that we will do all in our
power to procure their release.

I

Wednesday evening, Oit. 93, the meeting aga'in
came together. Praver by Dr. L, L, Scammel.

I

Mr. Buck having reparted his doings, thc follow-

I

ing resolutions, the fir-t olfured by a lad of 16, the
other by a lady, were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That all who refuse to lend their ihflii-

ence to procure tlie release of Walker and Torrey,
on account of political opinion, are wanting in feal-

I

iugs of benevolence and humanity towards their fel-

I

low heiiigs.

I

Ri'sahed. That as friends of humanity and lovers

,

of freedom, our labors, sympathies and pr3i\'ers in

:

behalf of Jonathan W.ilker and Cnarles T. Torrey,
\
shall he unceasing until Ihey shall be removed from

j

those cells in which they are now confined (for obey-

I

ing God) and restored lo Ihe bosom of their loved
faciiilips, and again be permitted to enj ly one of
heaven's richest b.ions— liberty.

The sum of §03 has been forwarded for .Mr. Wal-
ker, and §30 to Mrs. Work."

Meeting' held and re-olutions entered into, in

relation lo tiie legal pr,::ceedings of Ihe Stale of
Rhode Island against Mr D irr, are hy some classed
with the above, as foreign and unauthorized.

New Hampshire— Election C^mplete.
Counlin.
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;>t!r,i--- of piirpose, a high moral opprecialion of the

t!}it' '
'.

^
""rf emen, and an abiding patriotism, uhifli

cTi;'o- ",.-., anew our local pride, and furnishes to

ever)' Vermoiiter Ihe best consolation that so inglo-

r ous and disastrous a result admits of. Other slates

may piostraie th mselves before Ihe heathen gods of

free trade and slavery— northern locofocoism may
vole itself upon a par with the paupers of Europe;

but as for VernK ..t, she worships no such idols,

and thus solemnly, emphatically protests against the

unmanly degradation."

Massachcseits. Table of represenlativ

1844.

senate, and .John S. Roane speaker of the house of

reprpFenlalivL'S.

The message of Governor Walker is published in

Ihe Little Rot k papers-, by the following extracts

it would appear that the finances of the state are

not in a very flourishing condition!

"At the last sossion of the general assembly $288,-

415,60 were appropriated for the suppoi t of the gov-

ernment; only $163,005 95 have been expended,
leaving on hand at this time $125,419 65.

"The state treasury is not in a condition to pass off

the interest which has already accrueil on the state

bonds. This is greatly to be regretted by all who de-

sire the honor and interest of the state preserved and
uri tarnished."

The governor states the total of undisputed inter-

est on state bonds, remaining dtie and iivpaid up lolhe

ls( ofOdebn la-'l, to be <5504'^^507 50. He says:

"bur
to m

In Wier's Painting of the embarkation of the pil-

grim», in the Rotundo of the capitol at Washing'on,
the Puritan Elder forms one of the most prominent
figures.

Fisheries. Mackerel are caught with a line an d
hook; a writer in the North American Review, in
No. 120, page 76, says:

"We have heard more than one fisherman say that

he had caught sixty mackerel in a minute! Certain

it is, that some active young men will in and jerk off

a fish and throw out the line lor another with a sin-

gle motion, and repeat the act in so rapid succession

that their arms seem to be continually on the swing.
Mackerel are likewise caught off Nova Scotia

with the seine net, and eight hundred barrels have
been caught by one seine at a single haul.

The Newfoundland fishery was commenced in

Iready oppressed by taxation
i
1504, by vessels from Biscay. Bretagi.e, and Nor-

xpenses of the stale government, and I| niandy, in France. Its increase was rapid. In 1517

therefore unprepared to recommend an increased i it employed 50 vessels of different Eiropean nations;

taxation for the purpose of mieting the interest on , in 1537 the number was 350. Bancroft says that in

the state bonds; but prompt and energetic measures
i
1578 "four hundred vessels came annually from Por-

should be adopted, with the means and assets of the ! tugal, Spain, France, and England." In 1603 there

banks, to discharge the intesest upon all such bonds
[

were 200 vessels engaged in it, and, including the

as have been sold in good faith and in strict accord-
j

shoresmen or curers, 10.000 men.

ance with the bank charters." In connection with this subject, the herring fishe-

U. S. seniilor. A letter dated Little Rock, Novem- ; ry, furnishes the following staten

her 7, says that Col. Chester Ashley was on the pre 'It is said by writers of authority that in 1500 the

ous day elected U. S. sei.ator for two years m ;
Dutch employed 1,000 vessels in the herring fishery:

place of Mr. Fulton deceased.

MI8CEL1..4 NEOrS.

iMlNER.VL RICHES OF THE U. St.ates. At a

meeting of the British Association lor the ad

nient of^ Science at York, Mr. Lyell delivered

teresting lecture on the geology of the U. States.

Among the distinguished gentlemen in attendance
were Professor Liebig and our popular minister, Mr
Everett.

that the number in 1620 was 1,500, and that in 1720
«-n> '

it was, 2,0d0. These estimates are regarded, how-
j

ever, as extravagant. But what shall be said of that
' of Sir Waller Raleigh, who fixed the annual value

[
of the fishery at ten millions sterling! nr of De Witt,

cent who said that every fiflh person earned his subsis-
nce-

1 tence by il.' Yet such statements were believed at

the time they were made, and their correctness is

contended for now."

i\lr. Lyell said "it was a curious fact" that the _.

.ab2 principal geological formations of Ihe U. States kata in ihe we
3331 agree 'very closely with those of England: the or- I

demijohn.'-, acid
j

Glass Bottle Manufactory. There is now in op*

Hiinn at Pittslmruf a black glass bottle maiiHfactory,
d bv a Mr. C Ihmsen, which supplies all the mar-

h wiiii wine and pi-rler boitli r,

flusks &.C. Ordtrs fur \viii'> and
remains found in the f^nmc formations

Iry correspond in general, and many of them
are identical with ihose found in corresponding stra-

ta in ihe other country. "The most important fea-

ture of the geology of the Ifnited States is the coal

p>irler b'>tlle3 are finiuHuily filled, it is .suit, d, for Dalti-

UMre, Philadelphia, Xe\v York, and other markets eaa:-

ward. The demj-ihus are of 6, 5, 4, f and ^ eallou ca-

ll iriiv, and ore covered wiih bueUet w.rk of willow, at

the faelory, by girls helonguia to the faniilie? of the blow-

-,„, ,., . ,r 11 J .. ers. The willow is hroiight from Germanv in large bun

-

atiou. I he AJhio coal held extends for a length dies, which c. -si W),25 eachin the e^st. tile prices of
: of seven hundred miles, and that of Illinois is larger covered demijohn.s iire. Sand 6 !;al. §14 per doz; 4 do
j
than the whole of England The coal is formed m *lt); 1 do. ST'oO; i do. Uo 2.5. Large and small black

..oikable beds of considerable thii kness; and in one . wines, per i;ross. 89; poller bottk-s, quart, lilaok do. $9;

nstance there is a bed of coal forty feet thick, which Pi"' <^"- do. S7. There is no other n an-jlacmiy of the
"

kind in the Union Wist of the Allcghaiiief, and but fewSG WiigU. Sykes.
j

comes up to the surface and

Iron ore of extraordinary

ibundant in the U. Stah

quarried like stone." .

richness is even still ,'" '"^ "=''^'-

Toial

Total, 6910 6.503

910
1 Maj for S. G. Wright 416.

149b —
I
IV. Rub'u:
Count i,s Hit6153

I

Maj. for Hampton, 1287. Morns

Edsall

ni. Runlt.

Cminiis. Whig.
Hun erdon 23S6
Merer lSa4

M l> lesex 2319

Some.set 2f43

Tninl, 8942
M.j. fjr Ruiik Its.

3331
1573 I

20:i7
I

Tui,il,

Miij. lor

i.9oS

l-'94

1U46

5848
Edsall 2931.

GE>r. Jackson—the gift of his sword to gem,
-^R^ISTR0NG. We copy the following interesting ac-

count of a late interview betwi-en generals J.ickson

and Armstrong— at which the former presented the

sword that he had so -/alianlly used in defence of
the country, to the latter—from the Washington
Globe. That paper remarks:

This excellent sildier, [General Armstrong] re-

V. f F. Wn^hL No Op.
Connius lights.

Essei
Hudson
Passaic

Total,

last)

9996

From the IL,rffurdJouniat.

A valoaele relic Tliioiigh the untiring and
praiseworthy exertions of our learned and venerable
fellow citizen. Dr. Robbins, of Ihe Historical so- iely,

that institution, has succeeded in procuring the iden-

24(ji
j
lical chest belonging to E'lfer Wil;:.im Brewster, tel-

3422 ebrated in the early hi.-tory of the Plymouth colony.
1:893 It was brought oser in the Ma)flL>wer, and has re- ceived from Gen. Ja.-kson a mark of respect worth

I mained ever since in the nossession cf the lineal des- much more than the knighthood and nobility be-
"''*

I

cendants of the Puritan Elder, bearing the name de- stowed now-a days by European sovereigns. It was

I

rived from its aSBOciations, of the "J/uu/iowfr." Its the gift of his own sword, worn on battle fields,

history apart from the unmislakeable marks of anti- where he had seen General Armstrong perform feats

(piity whiih it bears, is perfectly well authenticated, of valor becoming a chief under the lion hearted

ft pas-ed Iroui ihe Puritan Elder into the hands of his Richard. At Enolichopco, Gen. Armstrong main-
son William Brewster, thence into the possession of tained his position unsupported, with scarcely men
liisgrandsou Joseph Brewster, and interwards into

j
enough to load his cannon, ag;iinst a host of savages,

ihe possession of his great grand daughter,

Pennstlvanma.—Public works for sale. The people

of the sialo having decided by a duec.t vote at the

late election in lavor of selling out the main line of

their iinprovements, Ifie commissioners have adver-

tised the sale to take place in January next, under
the provision of the act of itie legislature of last ses-

siun.

Tur stiile dtbt. The N. York Courier says that the

increased receipts from the public works this season,

and other resources of the state, will enable the

Iri asurer of the state of Pennsylvania to resume
payment upon the interest ot the slate debt. The lu-

lerest falls due semi.inually in February and August.
TIralvhich fallsdue the ensuing February it has been

qui'e a question whether Ifie state tvould able to meet.
I'he Cuur.ii a sures us that at least half then ac-

cruing vvill be paid. Good, so far.

A'.ixANsAS The i gislature of this state commcnc-
td i.s biennial session at Little Rock on the 4ih in

stai:'< John WilliaiusoD was elected president of th

Ruth
Brewster, who married Mr. William Sampson, and
removed to West Springfield, in Massachusetts,

where she died, a few years since at a great age, in

Ihe family of Henry Day, from whom Dr. Robbins,

procured it. It was made in Holland, which country

at the period of the Puritan residence, was carry i ig

on an extensive trade with Norway pine.

Elder Brewster, it is well known, entertained at

his own house in England, and at his own expense, so

long as they could meet without interruption, the

new church under the pastoral care of Clifton and

Robinson. He went with the emigrants to Holland,

and embarked with them in the Mayflower, on the

periious voyage to the unknown lands of America.

—

He was celebrated for his piety, and possessed great

influence among the Pilgrims, ulEiiating as preacher,

in the absence of Robinson, till 1629—having in fact,

the principal care of" the church. He is represented

as "fervent yet mild, temperate and pleasant."

During the famine, when nothing but oysters and

clams were to be procured, he is said to have given

thanks at his table with liis family "that they were

permitted to suck of ihe abundance of the Hcas, and of

Ihe treasures hidin lite Sand!"

til General Jackson rallied a retre;itiiig regiment,

and turned the fortune of the day. After General
Armstrong, (then captaini, and most of his men
were shot down by his gun, his courage and exhor-
tations still animated the little remnant to maintai.i

the battle. It was the recollection of such deeds,

doubtless, that prompted the venerable hero of the

Hermitage to signalize a late visit of hia friend and
companion in arms in the manner so well described

m the following letter:"

J^nshville, October 29, 1829.

Fraticia P. ZJ/tiir, esq.

Dear sir— 1 have just returned from a visit to Ihe

Hermit.ige, and must take the libei ty of describing

to you ail interesting scene which I witnessed there

to-day. General Armstrong and myself were the

only persons present. We found the old General in

very delicate health—much enfeebled and emaciat-
ed, laboring under a distressing cough, and discharg-

ing matter freely from his lungs. His face was pale
,

and his countenance indicated severe suffering.-

Still he was seated at his table, surroimiled with
books, letters and papers, and ready to engage, wit

his usual emphatic earnestness, in conversation o

all the agitating topics of the tunes. 1 had visite.,
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him some four weeks ago, when his appearance in-

dicated far more strength of body, and more free-

dom from pain, than on to day. The impression

made upon my mind on this visit was, that we can-

not reasonably expect his life to be prolonged more

than a few months. He seems himself to be deeply

impressed v/ilh tlie near approach of his final de-

parture from this world, and refers to that evont

with all the calm composure and submissive resigna-

tion of the true Christian.

Whilst we were seated in his room, engaged in

conversation about the probable result of the presi-

dential election, he tool; up his pen and was occupied

for a few minutes in writing at his table. Ho tlien

reqtjested nie to draw out from under the sofa on

which i was sitting, a small pine box, and to lake

off the top of it. On doing so, I discovered that the

box contaiiTcd a sword. The old General remarked :

to me that lie saw that his remaining days must be
[

few; he felt Ihat it was time he was making a di^po-j

sition of that sword, which had been his companion
|

during the greatest portion of the last Indian and
I

British war. Turning to General Armstrong he re-
i

marked, "1 desire. General, to make you a tender nf
j

that sword, wnicii I trust you will accepi, and whicli

!

I know you will never dishonor"—at the same time 1

handing to General Armstrong the paper drawn up
on his table, whii h contained a most beautiful tribute

to the bravery and patriotism of that gallant soldier.

General Armstrong accepted the swoid, and with

the deepest emotion lli.mked him for the honor

conferred on him in bein.:!; selected as the depository

of so invaluable a relic of bravery and patriotism.

—

General Jackson's sword, the trusty companion of

his signal victories as a warrior, is now held by his

faithful friend and chivalrous fellow soldier, Gen.
Robert Armstrong. Whilst Gen. Armstrong che-

rishes this faithful companion of the old hero as the

richest memento that he could give him, he still

feels that he only holds it as a trustee for his coun-

try, ready to use it in defence of her honor, or to

surrender it up to be held by the nation, as worthy

to repose by tlie side of the sword of Gen. Washing-
ton.

I have thought that, as every thing connected with

the old hero is interesting to his countrymen, it

might be of some consequence that they should know
how he should dispose of his sword. Very respect

fully, A. O. P. Nicholson.

TRVDE AND COaiMEStCE.

CoMMERCni, Tbeaties. A correspondeiitiii llieLond.iii
^

MorniiiiJ Oiironicitj gives some o' t le provisions contain-
'

ed in ihJ Zull Verii.i ireaiy wiih BtliiiiuMi as follows,
j

Tlie dmy on machinery, which was, till now, at ihe

rate of 13 francs 15 ceniMiies per lOu kiloerammcs, is
j

raised; and liiu system ofiriyintT ji on is altered. The)
duty liovvever, is atlj Listed by scale which varies from t

15 tanci I" *5 Iranco per kil larannne. The d;ily on
j

tin is raised tr"ni It) IrincT 33 ceniimes tit 25 francs
per lUO kilograinnitjs. Thi da y on silk lissnes is raised

from 4 to lU francs per kiligraiiime, and there is a se-

'

rions increase in the duly on alum and other chemical
preparations. I

But [lie most important alteration ofall is wilh r spect

'

to printed and coliireJ cottons, and the du:y upon which '

is raised from -12 francs per kiltiyramnie lo 325 francs,

'

an increase of rather nure than 50 per cent. It will he
seen ai once ihai ihe articles alT/cred hy this new tax'
nre iho.-e which Enjiand exclusively supples, or in which
it comes in cumpotiuon wi h France and Germany.—

,

Printed coitnns, wuve silks, lin machinery, chemical pre-
j

paraiioiis, lace, and tuHes are just the very prnduciiuns i

of which we send ilie gieaiest quaniiiy into Belgium;'
and iliesc uriicles are to have a duly laid upun lliciii equi-

1

va!enl lu a prohibirioii, while ihR saina articles coming
from F.aiicc and Germany are to be admitted at the
old price.

j

The Freiicli papers, while they admit the impolicy of
j

this inciisiiro as regards ISeltiium itself, hail it as a n-'reat
|

boon to France, as w.H as a triiiinih over Eiieiand.—
Tlieir o'lly c'linplaiiit is. t'liat the endurance ol'ilie e.x-

i

empiinn of France from liie new diiiies is only fir one
year; while, with ng.ucl to the Z II Vcrein, the exeniii-

1

lioi IS ID lasi till the exiiiraiion ul the new Ireaty jusi
rniered iiiiu Ijttween BeU'iuinand ii, (six years.) Bmi
there is n,i doulu ihat the e.>:empiion with regard to France
will he cxieiidcd."

|ZoU Vercin. The L'verpool Times say.s—
A ireaiy beuveen Ccbinin and the Z ill Verein has

been concluded for a period of six years. Belgium is to

reduce Ihe ciiap.'e on Gertnnn wines, silks an fn'her ar
I

T le new crusade mi lo by the Brazilian government
asjinst thead nissionol British produce, is aiiniher blow

and great di.sconrajrement against the cimnierce of lliis

country. Ti isju't eucli a species of reialiati in as miglu

have been expected. An ad valorem duty of thirty per

colli is imp ised on British goods.

Tlic B-azilia I i-e;ire->'i' inve lias proc-'cded to Ger
nniiy, the conntry olexel'i^iv i tariff-i, a. id he is armed,

ill all pr.ipaliility, with p'i-.iprs :o diivcl his tactics ac-

cording to circumstances.

Movements IF Ba.-.'ks is the United SrJXEs.

T'.tal, Liaus. Spe -le. Circiijaiion- Deiinsites.

IStt f-:i3 13.j,2^9 4^ lS3,29:t 73,Bfl9,3 15 77,4i-3,4'f)

ISll 4i5 Ufi.OG.) 3S 031.516 121, lOl.l'JS 72,-<J9.4sO

IS4!) 46>,R%,533 33 1 5 155 |i)fi'Jii4,572 75.613. -i'

1S39 492-27S0I5 45.132.673 135 171).995 90,C10,S46

1S3S 4=i56316S7 35. Isi, 112 116,135.911) «t6Jl.lSl

1337 525 115.7112 37.915, .519 149, U5,S9J ' -'7. 397 135

1835 365.162.ci31 43 937 625 103 6i}2,495 H.i,05l ,3B5

1330 200.431,211 22 114 917 61,33i.a9J 5. 559,92 j

'"Th'^ inoveiiients of :hese b inks are governed by many
hundieJ dire-tors, a large maj-jrity of whom are largely

intcrcsisd in anv advance in the market ofall species "I

propcrtv, and who h.ive in their bands the powsr to br ng

any sta'e of time's ihev mivdesir.-. F.ir soin- time past

the state banks have been kep iu check by the possibility

of the success nf ilie pj'iiioal parly iavnrable to the resus-

ciialinn of t'le United States bank. That question being

disposed of, vn I the esrablishnieiit of a government hank

beyond a possibiliiy, the state banks have nothing to Icar

in any expansiun tliev ninv choose lo carry out. We
have at this iimment in existence a banking capital

much laiiicr than existed in 133U, when the old United

States Bank was in active opeuuion.

Bank Capital i.v the United States.

1830 $145 192,263 1839 $3!7,132 512

ISSr 231,350,237 1810 3-53,442,092

1837' 290,772,0^1 1844 2-50.330,296
• Tlie banking capital of each year to 1840, as given

abo'-c, included ilieS35,009 000 of the United Slates Bank
and the Bank of the U med States. This immense ca-

pital has been lost, and the present banking capital of the

rouniry amonnis lo $250,330,296, being much larger tlian

it was in 1830, and liable to increase during ihe session

of every legislature of the slates. Tlie present banking

capilalof the country is disiribuied as follows, viz In the

easiern states, $53,405,469; middle slates, S73 015,325;

western states SH, 131, 129; souihern, S34,203,800;souili

western, ?23,763,332. This is a very f.iir division, and

s'low > a dislribniion in accordance with the demand of

each section ol the country instead nf an aceuniulation

in any'oncdisirirt. The state banks will, now their posi-

thn is more clearly defined, commence a gradual expan-

sion that must steadily inflate everv deparlmeniof trade

and advance prices. It is impossible to keep within pro-

per limns this immense banking power, particnlarlv » hen

so many have the control of ii, and so many hava in'eiest

in a.i improvement in prices. From 1830 to 1335, there

was an increas-i rbm-i rh I'lt ill j cjuiurv in h m'c loans

and discounts of-S16i,712,620.'' [N. Y. Herald.

Emigration. The New York Etpress gives a tah'e

of ihe mimberofimmitiiantsinto th'a country and Canada
from Great Briiain alone, dn ting thirteen years preeed

iiig 1-343. The sreii mass of the immigrants into Ca-

na^da cross die frontier into the United States. The total

into Canada was 3-il,809; into the [billed States, 347.-

632— being an avpra-je ofab;iuI 51.000 a year into die

two. Since ihat time, however, (1341,) the immigration

has largely increased. Ii wdl be borne in mind iliai this

statement only includes immigranis from Great Britain.

As ihe largcsi proportion hy far is ofmen. it is not unfair

lo estimate four-fitihs as males or about 40 000 a year.—
Of these, probably 20,000 are naluraliz d every year; so

ihat each one may be enabled lo judge for himself of the

immense influence ihese individuals exercise in a short

lime over the destinies of this country.

Virginia. Export of tobacco from Virginia, from

October 1,1843, to October 1, 1844:

tilt.

tides, the Z ill V
Belgian slieep, v

'i'lie ein-L

iweeu iii igi

Queen Vicr

write i

iron. Ate
ssio ;s ill lav .r uf

oir be-
vledges

j

To London
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Portuguese pos'nssions in the East Indies. The

ports of Gn-4 :iihI Dill.

Arrhim-hi-i.-r Z.iior Jiij Tinior. In Timor the

port uf Dully.

TABLE 2.

Merchomlize, the imiiorl;ili"n of \yhirli, into the

Portuguese pos-essions, is prciliibited in pcneriil.

J,
Artillery Projectiles. Incendiur)- nnxlurcs.

TABLE 3.

Merchandize which may be imported into the

Portuguese possessions, if of Portuguese produc

lion, brought in Portuguese vessels.

Powder, fire and cultinfc aims. salt. soap, siiud'and

tobacco of all sorts in leaf. Wine of all hinds,

cept ChainpaKiie. Liq'iors, brandy, v ii.cirar, olive,

cocoa and palm oils, blue calico, Scylhcs and

reapliooks. nails, plated ware, innn.i, ^nicked .md

salted pork, wooden furnilnrc of all kinds, clothes

and hosi^ made up, and all other articles, the impor-

tation of which, into Portugal is prohibiled by ihe

lari'.f lav. Riiin may, however, lie admitted, until

a reg,idatioii be made to the contrary.

POLtTICAI.-PHKSiDKNTlAL. -

J-'i-vm the llallhiiore Anuricaii.

What will the new admikistration

que ;.i.s to excite more doubts

amun^ ilie supporlersof Polk and Dallas ili

the whigs, wh.o, knowing that they have doi

could to shiel.l the country from danger

absolved from responfibilily if e\il tini

,o.> This
nd fears

hostility of its foes is directed against its jii-o/ecfiue

features. In fact they make no concealment of this.

Now listen on I'he oiher hand to the whining sup-

plications of poor, deceived Pennsylvania, already

alarmed at Ihe C(insei|iiences of the blind folly with

which she aided to strike down the father and friend

of Ihe American System for tlie elevation of one of

US most determined enemies. The Sunbiiry .dmcri-

can—having labored with all ils might to elect Mr.

Polk—begins now to fear that although the sheep-

skin was'put well around the wolf in his passage

tlirougli Pennsylvania, his original nature may not

be at all changed thereby. It says:

"iMr. Polk, it is true, has not been so closely iden-

tified with Ihe manufacturing interests as Mr Clay,

but it must be recollected that he has been sustained,

and nobly sustained in this stale, under many ad-

verse circvms'.ances, with full confidence that he

would sustain the manufacturing as well as other in-

terests of the state, according to the proiidse every

where made by his own personal and influential

friends. .Mr. Polk is a man of high character and spot-

le-s integrity. He, Iheretbrc, cniuiut, and we think will

not, ba'cly belrav those who have placed their con

fidcnce in him. He will recollect that wilhoiU Pcnn

sylvania. he could never have been elected. That the

people of Pennsylvania are almost unanimous in favor

of a larlll', alibrJing protection to Ibeir manufactories.

That it was w ith a firm belief that it would foster these

tween the two sections the nullifiers prevail. They
adopt the name of democracy and fill up the sche-

dule ot ^'democratic principles" wilh their own state

sovereignty dogmas of opposition to this, that, or

the other function of the general government. They
yield in all non-essentials, and secure all that they

care for. Mr. Van Buren did not suit them, and
they cast him overboard. Mr. Polk did suit them
and they effected his nomination. They have mea-
sures now which they are resolved to carry, which
Mr. Polk was chosen to consumraalc, and which if

they do not acco nplish, it will be the first time that

they have failed to control the "democracy"—their

"natural allies." LetNe.v York and Penn-^ylvania

remonstrate— what of that? They remonstrated

again, t Mr. Polk's nomination, and they have voted

for him; they have made him president. Bound
hand and foot they have delivered themselves over

to their masters. Let them remonstrate; their re-

monslrances will be uttered without dignity and re-

ceived wilhout respect. If they have been servile

enough to yield their convictions of duly to the iron

sway of party-control they may now learn that the

same control, fortified and strengthened by the pow-
ers of governnienl, will demand still further obedi-

,ence, and brook no recusancy.

RHOOa 1SL.\!VD AND GO¥. DORK.
among

|
interests, as they have been assured by himself and his

all they
j

iviends, that tkey gave him ibeir support. To betray Tjjj, pJero. The New York Journal of Commerce,
ire now

j thtin now would be worse Ihan JlriioUCs Ircason.— Jilfcring with most of its party associates, has uni-
should

j

These we know to be Ihe feelings of almost the en-
1 formly disapproved of the Dorr movement. From

i ti.o democracy of this section of the state, and we
( ii^ columns the following is exlraclcd:

—

of policy, with
I

I, i2;l,t say of the whole stale. The four counties I \Ve happened the other evening to fall into a con-

versation on board a steam boat, in which we spoke

in c'Huh-mnation of Dorr. One of the gentlemen re-

laed the story of Dorr and the rebellion in Cam-
bridi;e College in 1833, if we remember right. The

lur was then a memner of the College. No boy

'I'liH whig=! had a rational syslo

consistency and unity in their proposed measures,
j
yf Northumberland, Columbia, Sehuylkill, and Lu

nothing being concealed or misrepresented to suit
| z,. me, gave him a maj )rity of 4,681. These conn-

parliciilar sections or to conciliate prejudices. lf| nes possess almost boundless wealth in their coal

they had su^jcecded in the late contest there would i and iron, and are, therefore, deeply interested in the i

i,pj

liave been no doubt about the course o( the next ad- tariff. They have have given this large vote under ^(.i

iniiiistr,.lion. To sustain Ihe t.irilF upon its present Hio most positive assurance that their great interests ^g ^.,|,j_ ^jj louder than Dorr in his denunciations of
basis of discriminating protection; to diatribule among would be protected, and iuo£ be to the man who should ti,e faculty, and his declaration to perish or have
the states the proceeds of the public land sak-; to

j
„j/e„y>( (o iflrni; (/icm."

j
justice done. But when the superior poucroflhe

""
'

Is there not something very pitiful in this? Trea-
; faculty appeared, Dorr was one of the very first to

sun! Betraying of confidence! Let the men of North-
1 g, if forgiveness, and was actually one of the four

inubarland, Columbii, Schuylkill, and liUzerne, who ivin, liijs escaped, while the whole class besides

have helped to pit down Henry Clav, take tnat I gtooJ uji, and were expelled. .*.flcr the circle broke
charge ho.iie to themselves. They are the trai'ors, up, one of the geiillemen accosted us, saying he was

preserve the country in peace both on the Texan anu

Oregon questions, and to keep the national honor un-

sullied on both— these would have been the leidiiig

measures of our public policy. Along with these a

sound currency system, not on the sun treasury plan,

would have dispensed its blessings throughout the

land; enterprise and industry, leaning with confi-

dence on Ihe strong arm of a paternal government,
would have dili'used increased comforts among a

flourishing and a happy people; the recovery of the

indebted stales from their eiabarrassmeiils would
have restored once more t:

freemen bold in conscious

eye of a wise administration, vvith its every feclmgi

and interest blended wilh tlio welfare and honor of

the republic, would have been over tlie land impart-

ing ronfidcnee and a sense of security to every good

citizen; and we may ad.i, that in all proliabihly, the

future preservation uf these blessings of good go-

vernment would have been provided lor by such an

arrangeaieut of the naturalization laws as would
save the right uf sufl'iage from many abuses which
tiavu come upju it from that source.

Leaving, however, this view of what might have
been, it concerns us more to consider what is now
likely to be. The whigs have iiul succeeded; what
they would have doneuiiist Ihcrefure remain undone,

and nKo.y things vvill probably becunsuimnaled which
they must eondcmn.
We have found no dilliet;lty in sirnmoning uji the

leading measures of whig policy , bccauso lliey are
well known and bear hut one a>pect in all parts ol

the country. How docs the ease .stand when we at- i

tempt to ascertain the settled mea.-urvs of the otl'.er'

party? There is o.ie thing in which they were all]

agreed, and tint was to have iiosscssiou of the olfices

and cmulumcnls of the government. Except this

there appears to iiave been no co >n bund ol unit,

;

and this will now become a source of discordj since

the division of spoil is a very d^Uercnl thing Iruui the

common avqnisition of it.

Upju the subject of the tarilf we need not quote
from the Chaiicston Ivlereury it^ iiloriiicilions uf

Polk and free trade. There arc evidences lurtlier

liorlboflhedclerminalion.oflhc parly to put down the

protective syslum. Ti.e Polk organ of ibis city saitl

on Tuesday last—"77ic UiriJ/hdl cf 1S4;2 is doomed—
and 'I'i.xiia is curs at l/ir Dfrij cartiist i>ra,lkMe yeriod.''

Willi whatever uullmrily tins may Ue sji.l it matlcro

nut mui b; the declaraliun shows a promplilude at

least in seconding the well know n vie.isand pur-
pose:, of Ihe piesideul elect. The Polk |iapcis in the

oily of New Vork are equally strong in their lan-

guage of dcnuncialiou against the tarilf act of la 13

And as that act is at this moment proving itself to

be an ellicieiit imcnue measure, as well as one of
protvLliun, the iidcieiice i> clear

and all like them, wha, wilh their convictions in fa

for of whig principles and thi'ir all dependent on

them, have yet struck at the heart of their own and

their Citunlry's prosperity. Infatuated i.ienl- Your
eyes are opened loo late. You would now gladly

avert the mischief you have caused. You are filled

Icfly spirit becouiingl vfith mi-givmgsand fears on account of what you have
legrity; the watchful

| done. If the fires of your furnacea shall be extin-

guished, your forges silenced, the arm of the miner

arrested, and the worst forebodings (d' your hearts! oj.

realized, you might alleviale the pressure of mislor I liii

tune il you can by the reUiiClion that you have brought g^
it upon yourselves. As for Mr. Polk, every body ! ^o
that knows anything abjiii him knows that he is and

j

gu
always has been 0|i|"j.ed to the protective policy; anil i w:
ho will incur no blame if he uses all in his po.ver to|vvl

sweep that pti icy out of existence. LiCt those wlij

placed l.i.n in power bear Ihu rcspoiiiibility of his

actions.

There is another family quarrel in agitation on the

point whether Jo/m C Caf/iauii or Si/irs (rii»/i/ shall

be sjcrciary of state under or over Mr. Polk. The
>t IhYork men who hjve voted for an annexa

are very desirous to have iMr. Wright in the c

because he is opposed to anntxation. '\'\\c) luve

ed Mr. Polk, but they wish to defeat the m
upon which he received the nomination for ll

-idency ami which formed the main issue upon
li2 was m -de pre.iJi nt.

It would seem to a sensible man, we tliink, that jot!

these New Yolk genllcmen are indulging in very]dri

pleased wilh the manner in which he spoke of Dorr,
"1,'' said he, "was one of Darr's head men;" and ho

went on to lell the ridiculous and pitiful story, him-
self agitated with alternate laiigbler and regret. "I

went with Dorr," said he, "until the constitution was
formed, hut 1 « as opposed to ils adoption, for I per-

ceived that it brought about a eondilion of things

win.- h seemed to me dangerous. Dorr, however,

prii' limed the constitulhin and the officers and le-

choscn. 1 asked Mr. Dorr, in this at-

3, what his plan was. Here were two
vcr the same lerritory. The landlord's

ould not withdraw, and if we should

n would he inevitable. Dorr's reply

was, "All wc have to do is, to go ahead." Others

who ^a.v the diliioulty went to him » iih the same in-

qnirv. Ills common reply was, "when you hear the

boll r..ii;, then clear the track." 1 perceived, and

we all oerceived, that wo had a leader who had no

plan.

O 1 one occasion I said to him, "Mr. Dorr, the new
constilulion of the law and ord r |.arty is, lor any

_ 1 see, as good as ours, and in some respects bel-

ter. Why should not we proclaim our ajqiroval of

it, and so put an end to t!ie troiihh ? Y'ou issue your
prociam.itioii, advising-all your friends to vote for it,

and under it wiihout diflieully," "1 would not care,"

said U jir, "if il were never so much be lur than

ours; 1 will accept nothing winch comes from the

After this, 1 in a great iiir-asure with-

n, as did most of his leading adherents.

absurd expevtaliuni

—

quite as absurd as those byjO
which the sell-n.ade dupis in certain tarili' districts

|

Ih

are endeavoring to case ttivir troubled c.iiiscieuces.
| w

Mr. Polk has been elected for tne purpose uf pro-

euring at llie oarlii'st praeticalile period the annexa-
tion of Texas to tins u lion; and Ua will make it a

labjrof love to do this v,iy thing. His feeling,

both personal and political, his sympathies and hi:

Intel esls, .ill lender the annexation proj-.ct the Jarl

iiigof Ins heart. General Jackson will stand by k
encourage and iipplaud; and it the ihiiig is po-sible il

will be done, though war ami national bankruptcy

and national dishonor and disunion should be llu

consequences.

Tlie democracy of Ihe north urc the itulural ul.'ics '/ rainy

the south—such is the stereolyped maxim ol Ibeloflln

night of the attack upon the arseiia', I visited

thai pest, and found it full of picked men, well armed
with several of D'rr's relatives among thi; leaders.

I ttenl thence to Dorr's head quarters. As 1 passed

along, six cannon were discharged in successiuu, and

duevlly armed men were running by me. 1 inipiired

of some of them w hat they were going to do. They
replied that they knew only that the cannon weie
the signal for muster. At Dorr's quarters there were

soon assembled about seven hundred men. By con-

vcising with Darr and one or two of the leaders, I

perceived thai there was absolutely, in this critical

moment, no (dan.

Al length Dorr mustered his men in line. It was
omfortable. 1 inquirLiI of one or two

going lo do. No oneleaders, what lliey

Kichmond p.aquiror. 'I'herc i, no icm C'-acij at the
]

could answer, 1 said to ihcm, are you sine lli,it you

S.JUlli, but there is a Stale Sovereignty party whith have any object in view, worthy of the li..zards you

has acbd with the democracy of locofocoism and ' arc running. Thoohjcct upon which wc started is

cunlrolleJ it so lung that the coalition sceinj to be ! accomplished, in the lorii.atioii of a g^.od constitution.

veiy tlioiju^hly perfcclLd. l;i every conflict bo- Is ours so much better, ai to coiii(ieuoalc fjr all ihe
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hazards which you are about to encounter? Some
replied, "We do not feel like submitting to the land-

holders." But you must recollect, said I, that there

are other feelius' besides that, which are awakened

at this liour. There are mothers, sisters, children,

who are feeling now, and let me tell you that I have

examined the armament of the arsenal, and that if

you attack it, many of you will feel the pangsof death

the next moment. So you see there are other feel-

ings up, and to come up, besides hatred of the land-

lords. I think these feelings have influenced our

leaders; for only one or two of them are here. I cal-

led their names one after another, and inquired if

they were present. The members of the senate and

house, the olTioers of the government,—are they here.'

My opinion is, that they are at home; and I shall go

home. Tlie principal man on the ground, except

Dorr, said to me. When you go, I will lake your

arm."
By and by Dorr ordered the troops to march , when

about three hundred went towards the Arsenal, and

four hundred towards their homes. Dorr balled be-

fore the arsenal, where the thought of home drew
oft' his men pretty rapidly, one after another. The
next morning Dorr was not to be found. He had

probably heard tlie bell ring and "cleared I'le (rack."

The Chcpachet affair our mformant had nothmg to

do with. Tiiere also D.)rr heard the bell. Now he

is secure. His life is safe, he neverhears the bell

ring, and so his slubbornness is no more overthrown

by his cowardice. But let only tlie sound of the bell

echo in his cell, and he would be on his knees

swearing allegiance, in a moment. This is the poor

creature whom some men in high places, we are sor-

ry to say, are so weak as to extol.

ANNIVEKS.\UY OF THE NEW YORK
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

I (/if ./Veil) York .Imerican.

)

Next to the great complinji^ntary dinner given
some years ago to Washington Irving, on his re-

turn from Europe,— the festival of yesterday was the
most brilliant and perfectly successful, that we re-

member.
At about 5 oVluck the large company was assem-

bled in ihe library of the society, from whicii they
proceeded in a body to the church oi the Messiah, in

order to hear liie address of Mr. J. Romeyn Broad-
KEAlJ.

The church, vast as it h, was nearly filled, and the
deep tones of ils noble organ pealed with solemn in-

fluence throuii:i t'lc building, while the inflowing
stream of anditurs nas adjusting itself to the limits

of the church.

Beside the vice president of the society, Wm.
Beach Lawrence, es(|., who in the absence of the

venerable president, Mr. Gallatin, look the chair—
sal on one hand Ihe orator of the day, on Ihe other,

J. Q. Adams. Delegations from the Connecticut,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, and iVIaryland Histori-

cal societies, also had seals on Ihe platform, as had
General Almonte, minister from Mexico, Theodore
Frelinghujsen, C'ulonel liankhead, of the U. States

army, and other invUcd guests.

Aller a brief and entirely appropriate praver, by
Dr. De Wilt, Mr Broadhead commenced his dis-

course, which occupied in the delivery about one
hour and a quarter.

It was mainly a running notice of his researches
as agent of the sialc, and their results in Ihe archives
of Holland, France, and England, touching the early

history of Ihe slate, as a colony, and was marked
throughout with good taste and great modesty, ll

seemed quite evident from even such a cursory view
as could alone bt presented, on such an occasion,
that the policy which prompted and supported his

mission was wise and iiueral, and will be abundantly
compensated by the precious document he has col-

lected.

That this policy was not either adopted, when, as

far back as 1815, '16. first suggfsted by De Witt
Clinton, tlieu president of the New York Historical

society, Mr. liroadhead sh iwed ample cause of re-

gret, when he slated, that in the year 1821, all Ihe

records of the Dutch \Vest India company, which
comprised every Ihin^ almost of interest respecting
the history, seiileincnt, voyages, commerce, pursuits,

and usages of Ihe colony of New Netherlands, from
its first occupation by the Dutch in 16Ud to its final

suirender to the Briiish in 1(J64, had beeu sold as

waste iMjtsr. Ei^hly thousand pounds weight of a

nation's annals sold to grocers, trunk makers, &?.,

for wrapping or lining paper!

Nolwithslanding Uiis irreparable loss, the know-
ledge of which, when first communicated to liiin in

Ainslerdam, almost disheartened Ihe agent, he per
severed and succeeded in obtaining from other sour-

ces riiany precious documents, which are in the office

of the secretary of state, at Albany. Mr. Broadhead

dwelt in a marked manner upon the alacrity with

which, both in Holland and in France, every bureau,

and all the archives were freely and most unreserv-

edly opened to him, and contrasted it naturally with

the more formal, guarded, and almost grudi-ing com-

pliance of British officials, to like applications made
to inspect their public documents.

Mr. Broadhead was listened to with unbroken at

tenlion, but we apprehend that he was heard very

indistinclly in the distant parts of the church, his

voice being hardly equal to fill so large a space.

After the close of the oration, a blessing was asked

by the Rev. Dr Codman, of Massachusetts, and then

the society, with its invited guests, proceeded to the

New York Hotel, the new and large building nearly

opposite the church—which was opened for the first

time for this festival.

The apartments were brilliantly lighted with gas,

sparkling from handsome cut glass chandeliers, and

the jets thrown out in a fan shape, and wilhout any

surrounding globe of glass. The white walls, fresii

paint, anil tasty furniture, were admirably set otf by

these brilliant lights, and when the dinner saloon was

thrown open, and its three long tables, with a cross

table at the head, were perceived—amid a blaze of

gas and wax—and preliily ornamented, particularly

in the well arranged co)7)ei/(es,gushing over with fruits

and flowers, the coup li'ail was bean'iful.

The company took their seats to the sound of mu-

sic, and very soon— it was now 8| o'clock—all were

absorbed in the duties and delights of the table. The
dinner,—considering the number, some 250, who sat

down, ami that all was new and untried,—was re-

markable, both in quality and in its manner of service.

Tlie wines, too, and attendance, were good and abun-

dant—and all Ihe arrangements seemed to have been

made with ample forethought and liberality.

As soon as there was some evidence that the inner

man had been sufficiently qnieied to give a -hance

the iiilellectualities o.'" tl.'e evening, the vice pre-

sident, Mr. Lawrence, i^lho venerable Gallatin, who
had occupied the chair lor an hour or more, having

retired,) 'staled that on this on-asion no regular

toasts had hfen prepared, but that it was hoped there

would be found no lack, nevertheless, both of toasts

and speeches. He then, after referring to the origin,

and past hislory of the society proposed this toast:

" The SO.'ft of J^member, 1804—The birth day of

the New Yvik'Histunca! Society."

(Loud cheers.)

Letters of apology from many distinguished indi-

viduals were then read—the first from the Rev. Dr.

Miller, no.v of Princeinn—who was among Ihe

founders of tnt society. He testified in his teller his

iinabaltd inlercst in li.c society, and his great desire

to hear Mr. Bi'oailhcad, whose labors had been so

successful, but on the score of age, (76,) delicate

health, and ihe advanced season, excused himself.

Next came a letter from Mr, Van Buren frnin

"Lindenwalil"—the utterance of the name and of

the place brought down a round of cheers. Lrlteis

Irom Chief Justice Taney and Judge Story were

next—all hearing meriled testimony to the value of

such societies, and expressive of interest in thei

progress.

Other letters were announced, among them on

from Silas Wright, and one from Millard Fillmore

This was the signal for a good natured and sportive

but very decisiio outbreak of the political feelings

of the "contest just closed. Cries of "read Silas

Wright" were followed by still more urgent cries,

"read Millard Fillmore." Mr. Benedict, the coin-

milleeman, having Ihe letters in charge said, "you

shall have both genlk-men." He then read Mr
Wright's letter. When Ihe reading was finished,

there was great cheering for Silas Wright. Next

came Millard Fillmnre's— al.-^o excusing his non-

at!endance and complimentary, as was Mr. Wright's

to Mr. Broailhcad,—and then the cheers at llic close

were far more vociferous and numerous than those

that preccilud. The whole however, was in perfect

good humor. Numerous other letters were received,

the reading of which were dispensed with.

Luther Bradish, who presided at one of the long

tables, then lo^e, and in the happiest manner, schol-

?rlike and gentlemanlike, and with the unction of

an old and admiring friend, spoke somewhat in this

wise: We copy this speech and the others from the

report of Ihe Tribune.

"Along Ihe stream of time, History frequently pre-

sents us with an individual, whose history may be

said to pnsent the history of his country. Sich an

individual honors this occasion. (Great chiering.)

His life occupies so much of that history as the en-

tire period in whicli he has lived. (Cheers) But

that life is not alone valuable to history, as it is pre-

eminently encouraging to public and to private vir-

tue. (Much clieering.) For remarkable and bril-

liant as has been the life and career of that rare in

dividual— it has shown that no patriot however dis-

tinguished—no integrity however pure and imino-

peachable—no wislom however exalted and un-

erring— has been able to screen him from the two
ordinary evils which in tins life attend the great ami

ood. (Cheers.) Falsehood has misrepresented his

acts, and iincharitableness and malignity have assail-

ed his motives. But Time has corrected the one and

reproves Ihe other; (tremendous cheers,) and Justice

has at last asserted her empire. (Loud cheering.)

—

Already he enjoys in his life tine Ihe judgment of

prosperity, and the awards of impartial hislory.

—

(Cheering drowned the rest.) Without further pre-

face I propose to you to drink the health and drink

standing—

.

Jijltn Qiuncij wJiinms—May the evening of his life

be as tranquil and happy as its dawn and meridian
have been honorable and useful,"

(Most enthusiastic and continued cheering.)

When Mr. Adams rose, as he did promptly, the

storm of applause was instantly hushed— the throng

of wallers between the tables retired, and breathless

silence leigned.

Under deep and obvious emotion Mr. Adams spoke

as follows:

Gentlemen: If I do not sink under the honor
which has been conferred upon me by the observa-

tions that have been made by the gentleman who has

just closed, it is not that 1 do not feel the want of

support. They are observations upon \5!,hich it be-

comes me to be silent. 1 f there is any part of those

observations to which it would be ftjscusablc in mo to

make any reference on this occasion, it is that part

in which the gentleman has referred to circumsian-

ces of my life, not by any means peculiar to me, hut

describing the fortunes of all men of every descrifti

lion and char,icter, public and private, statesmen,

philosophers, poets, orators, all men who acquire no-

lice in their country and their age; and that is, the

wrong which 1 have suffered under the tongue of

slander. To these remarks, gentlemen, I beg briefly,

[for I perceive that it is necessary to be brief on this

occasion,] and sinipiy, to say thai I trust, not only

to the remarks which the honorable gentleman has

made here, of liie opinions and sentinieiiis of his

patriots of the present age,—but 1 appeal, to the

great end and object of this society and all similar

societies in the United Siates. (Cheers.)

Wi^at is the object of this society.' It is to collect

tlie materials of historical truth:—(ruCi is the great

object of the iVuindation of all societies like this.

—

Their great purpose is ihe triumph of historical truth

— of truth over slander.

The gentleman here at my side has enumerated a

number of persons who were the founders of this in-

stilulion. They all deserve their reward; and I beg

leave to lake this opportunity to introduce Ihp name
of a man, indirectly perhaps, one of the founders of

this society, and in fact the founder of all similar

s.jcielies in the United Slates. 1 mean the name of

Jeremy Belknap. He was the founder of the Mas-
sachuselts Historical Society—the first institution of

Ihe kind, 1 believe, in Ihe country. He was a man
of whom the country may well be proud. He was

the pastor of a small congregation in N. Hampshire
the author of a hi';tory of New Hampshire, of

so high a repulo immediately after it was wrilteii,

that It wasdf nnminaled by a French traveller through

Ihe United Slates, a man conspicuous in his age

though uiiforluiiate in his end, the "precious hislory

of iNew Hampshire.' He was the author of the first

volume of American Biography—the author also of

a collection of religious hymns and psalms which is

still in use in the commonwealth of Massach isetts,

and which has improved the laste in poetry and let-

ters, of the congregations which make use of it. He
first laid Ihe foundation of the Historical Society of

Massachusetts, and since Ihat lime every state in New
England, the state of New York, the state of Penn-

sylvania, the state of Maryland, the slate of Kentuc-

ky, the stale of Georgia, and perhaps others have

insliluted similar societies. And gentlemen, if it

should be your fortune to be exposed to the shafts of

calumny, 1 recommend you to rely upon these socie-

ties and their efforts to procure a triumph of truth,

for your juslification in afler times.

Genllemen, 1 have not lime to enlarge upon Ihe

use and advanlages of historical societies. They ap-

pear to me to bo among the greatest and most poiv-

eiful institutions in improving the condition of man
upon earth. And when we go back to Ihe first dis-

covery of this hemisphere by Columbus, and trace

the history of the different parts of this hemisphere

from that day to the present, I believe it will be

found to be a constant improvement in the condition

of man upon earth.

I must request you to excuse me from any further

observations, and 1 be„', in answer to the sentiment

which you have so cordially received for me, to give

in reply the following sentiment:
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t&merican }Jhlnry-^of tlie past, commenced wilh

heroic enlerprisc: of Ihe present, progressing: hand ii

hund, uil . Iiiin.-.-' nnproxfiiieiil; of Ihe future, nia>

it fulfil ilie
f
oph cy of Dlrkley—"Time's noblesi

ofl'spring is Ihe jast."

During this speech, a cambric handkerchief fallinr

to the ground would have been heard and felt, so ri

vited was allenlioTi to the "old man eliiquenl," and

when he had closed Ihe whole company rose to cheer.

lienjiiiTun F. Butler, Ihe next vice president, next

took the floor, and in a fine clear voice and animated

manner referred to the presence among us of dele

gates from the l'enns>lvania Historical socielv, and

then went on lo speak of Pennsylvania as thecom-
monweallh founded by him who, among nnmspired

law-givers, must ever rank first, William Perm. In

Pennsylvania, he who w ns second only lo him who is

always first, George Washinglon— .Bi'itjafjiirt FrUTifc/i»,

had his residence and pursued Ihe wonderful experi-

ments by which he brought down lightning from the

heavens. In Pennsylvania George Washmglon was
much, and long; and there the Declar.ilion of Inde

pendence was issued, and Ihe falher of Ihe memora
ble statesman who is now wilh lis, Ihere was one of

the commillee to report Ihat immortal paper. Mere,

too, (he federal constitiitinn had lis birlh; and to this

Mr. B. added Ihe long list of those Pennsylvanians

who have advanced science and~ the arls: Godfrey,

the inventor of the Quadrant—Ihat passes wrongfully

under the name of Hadley,—Fulton, w ho gave to us

complete and practical the steamboal— Filch, who
had as early as '87, actually propelled a steamboat

or, the Delaware—and even Oliver Evans, vi ho in

1804, conslructcd and set in motion a steam wagon;
which, allhongh it did not llien qnile succeed, was
so far successful as to aulhorize its mvenlor to dc

'clare his confidence thai men were then living who
would pa»s betHeen Philadelphia and Now York, in

sleani carriages, in twelve hours.

The gentlemen from Philadelphia, from whom you
will doublless soon hear, came to this feslival in

steam propelled carriages in five and a half houis —
Mr. B. concluded a very happy and well delivered

address with this toast:

New York to buy goods was just as preposterous as
It would be now of your Indiamen to come up be-
tween the capes of the Delaware. (Cheers

)

When George Fox, in JC.;6, travelled through
'hese capes lo the Providence plantations, New
York was a village of hnls, and Philadelphia was
nol; and a clergyman in 1759, travelling through the

United Slates, wrole a book now in your library, in

which he says that these colonies never will be uni-

'ed. their interests are so opposed; and thai Pennsyl-
vania and New York never can be friends, for Ihat

they « ill always be rivals for the trade of New Jer
sey. (Loud cheers and roars of laughter, in which
Mr. Adams joined.) And I m.iy as well stale that

Ihis was Ihe Rev. Mr. flurnaby. And yet within 15
years a common danger and a common cause united
Ihcse states in a bond of union never to be dissolved.

(Cheers.) And Pennsylvanians hallowed all your soil

with their blood shed freely in defence of your free-

dom. The names of Miles, and Attle, and Parker,
and Piper must be known, and others who shed their

blood between Gowanitus and Brooklyn fighting

aininst Ihe British troops on Ihe 29th of August,
1776. And there is not a spot from Hill to

Harlem Heights but can attest the gallantry of Penn-
sylvania soldiers fighting to defend New Y'ork. (Itn

mense cheering,) And it is a comfort this day, when
dishonor weighs down my native slaTe, to think and
speak of her days and deeds of honor and renown.

—

(Cheers.) There is one thing connected with the
history of Pennsylvania, that should be lold on this

occasion. It was in that stale house yard in Phila-
delphia, when walking In an hour of perplexily and
tro'jble, with cares beyond all human ken upon his

shoulders, that John Adanns suggested the nam? oT
George Washington as the American commander in

chief. (Here three terrific cheers were given.)

—

And if that great man had done nothing more for his

country than Ihis one act, great should be our grati

tude therefor. But there is another act Ihat also en-
tilles him lo our solid and lasting esteem. It was
the same Jolm Adams thai proposed George Wash-
ington commander in chief, Ihat made John Marshall
chief justice oi' the I'nited Stales. (Here the cheer-

"Ttwmus Goilfmj, Smiiiiel Filch, and Other Evans— j ing was absolutely deafening, and lasted some niiu-

Pennsylvanians honorably identified with science, i ules.) Not to detain you lunger, Mr. President, 1

the progress of Ihe inventive arls, and with give you:

TIte liislory of the good old limes, and Us conservalive

iiiftumcc; it will keep us one nation when every other

link is broken.

that a word of encouragement from a superior sociei-

ty was welcome; and again, in behalf of his associ-

ation, he tendered his warmest thanks for ihal kind
welcome. As he felt himself physically incapable
of sending his voice thrviugh the room, he concluded
by giving—

Archa3ologiral S-icieties—Their course is onward
and upward; let us give them a push forward.

Mr. Adams rose and said—1 have just received a
letter, sir, from a gentleman whom I am not person-^

ally acquainted with. He requests me lo present to

the society a com of Massachusetts illustrative of

the first history of that colony. It is known by the
name of the pine-tree shilling; and it is highly inter-

esting in many respects from its associations. It was
a coin made by an act of that colony in 1652; and the.

coining of it was an act of independence in itself,

inasmuch as the making of coin at all in the colonies

was high treason by Ihe laws of England. And yet

wilh that law in full force, and living under it, they

did make coin; and that act authorizing the colo/iy

to do it remained in force till my time; for 1 have
seen and passed those pine-tree shillings in the days'

of my boyhood. It is well known that m almost all

European countries it is high treason for any but the

government to make coin; and it is part of Ihe histo-

ry of Massachusetls that her people did, in the f:;re

of this, continue to make and emil this com. And
they conlinued to make it until after the restoration

of (he Stuarts, but always with this year of 16d2

upon il, that they might not incur the penally of the

act. (Laughter.) I concur with the gentleman who
sends it that it is an object worthy the acceptance of

the society. Although personally unknown to me, I

have thought il my duty to present it to the society

in his name, and I hope that the letter will be read

and the coin accepted. (Cheers.) And now 1 wish

lo say a few words more in relaliou to a subject that

I ought to have touched upon when I was up before;

but the i rpre.sion lhenu[..on my miiidk leelingswas

so strong that the power of speech u as almost taken

from me. I ought to have spoken of your venerable

president, and 1 could have wished lo have 'poken of

him as though he was not present. I should have

done so had he been here, and 1 have now a stronger

impulse to make these observalious than if he was

present. (Cheers.) I considered 1 a greathonor when
1 received the letter inviting me to spend this day

wilh your society. (Cheers.) I received a letter of

invitation as many others did, and 1 appear here to-

day in my individual capacity, and also as one of the

delegates of five from the Massachusetts society.

—

(Cheers.) To the letter which was sent me, your

social improvernenls— lei history see to it, that their

names are not forgotten."

The Hon. Wm. B. Read then rose and said, 1 re-

turn my sincere thanks, Mr. President and gentle- Chief Justice Jones rose to offer a toast, but for

men, for the honor you have done me in honoring the
|

some moments he could not be heard, such was the
menioiy of those distinguished men born in my na- confusion. He said it was his duty lo inlroduce to

live stale. (Cheers) There are iinie*, sir, when a 1 the kind regards of Ihe company the delogalion of
^

honorable president added a line saying, "lilialllike

Pennsylvania man shouhi be very careful liow he Conneclicul, and what he had to say in the discharge lo shake liniid': vilh ijnu once morcin Ihis icciidP' Sir,

moves when merited eomplimenls are lloaled about.
| of Ihis duly he would do in brief words. The stale

[
if nnlhiiig else could have induced me, these words

(Cheers and laughter.) And, indeed, a Pemisjlvania of Connecticut was emphatically a sister slate. The
j

would have compelled my attendance here; (cheers,)

man now a days should be very grateful when lie re-
; ties which bound her to us were nearly as dear as ' and 1 can conceive of nothing that would have pre-

ceives any compliment al all. (Cheers and laughter.) those of nature. When the sons of Ne'w York and venled me. (Loud cheers ) 1 have li>ed long, sir,

I thank you for referring to the days of the manly New England rose to burst asunder the bonds of the in this world; and I have been connected with all

induslry and ingenuily of my stale. That is a chap ' parent country, she came forward and laying aside , sorts of men—of all seels and descriplions! 1 have

ter which wc may well be proud of. (Cheers.) But her pnj'idices, became brothers in the glorious
, been in the public services fur a greater pari of my

there is a chapter in our history wliich we may man- cause, and since then co worker in the great cause ' life, and filled various ofl'ces of trust in conjunclion

(ully refer to at once. iCheers ) It is a chapter
: of civil improvement. After that bitter day had , wilh that venerable gentleman, Albert Gallatin.

—

not yet concluded. (Cncers.) But it is one which a
, pa-sed over, heryoung men cainiamong the citizens

^

(Cheers.) I have known him half a century. In

Pennsjhania man abroad is sure to have meet him ' of thLs slate, and urj:ed forward by their enterprise,
|

many Ihings we diHered—on many questions of pub-

full in the face— it is the one in which we failed to' Ihe industry and energy which has since filled our lie interest and policy we were divided—and in the

pay our honest debts. (Cheers.) But Ihal ehapler
J

ports wilh diets of shipping, our docks wilh incr 1 history of parlies in'this country there is no man
has yet lo he concluded. (Cheers.) And that day

|

chandisc, and has sent Ihe American flag into every I from whom I have so widely dittiiied as 1 have from

of our shameful regrets has soon lo pass ;iuay.— sea, and to every known port of the globe It was him. But on other things we have harmonized!

—

(Cheers.) 1 do not speak as a prophel, sir, but I ihe enterprise of the sons of C.)nnectieul—a sort of ' (Cheers.) And now there is no man wilh whom I

speak as a hopeful ujaii. (Cheers and laughter. ) And
[
new element infused into our Dutch steadiness— ] so thoroughly agree on all points as I do with him.

1 do honestly believe that before a few months shall
|

which has filled our slate wilh villages and schools, (Loud cheers.) Bnl one » onl m"re—lel me say be-

have passed away, Ihe dishonor ot Pennsylvania will
! and has made her w hat she is proud lo be called— '

fore I l.aveyou and him— biiiis of passage as we are,

Jd and '

the Empire Stale. Wherever New E-igland senl her I bound to a warmer and more c ngeuial clime— that,

I sons, there too she sent learning and religion; and as 'among all the public men with whom I have been

ods in she contribiiled lo swell our wealth and gi-eatncss, so I associated in Ihe course of my polilical life, whether

a lei-
j
has she helped to clevale our moral and intellectual ' agreeing or diflcring in opinion with him, 1 have al-

by a distinguished character. We have retained i^ur Dutch character ! w'ays found him lo be an honest and honorable man.

of prudence, but we have incorporated wilh il the ' (Tremendous cheering.

)

(Lobe as a thing long since i)assed and gon
conlinued cheering

)

Mr. President. Ihore have been diokerpi

our history than this, sir. (Laughler.) I

iLr a day or two since, w ritlen

man in Pniladelphia to his friend in this slate, on the

17tli of August, 1781, saying that the legislalure had
just adjourned, and Ihcre u as not money enough in

ihe treasury lo pay a £\[1 warrant. (Cheers and
Laughler.) And yet in 11 years afler this Ihe cor-

ner sloiie of a house was laid in Philadelphia for Ihe

presiJent of the United Slates, and Pennsylvania was
out of debt. (Cheers.) And Ihis happened in less

than 12 years—many of them years of war and se-

vere siuterings. And to none did Pennsylvania so

much owe her release from embarrassments as to

Ihe citizen of a fronlier county—who by his talents

and enterprise—got her out of debl! 1 mean our
fellow citizen, Albert Gallalin. (Immense cheer-

ing.) His report of Feb. 1792 was ihe foundalioii of

his viidl-tarned fame, and Ihe fouiMlaliiui ol Ihe ere-

dil of Pennsylvania. (Cheers) One word as (u ihe

;,sbocialions thai should bind Pennsylvania and New
York logclhcr. .\ few years ago and we « ere ihe

mtUopoli., and you were the counliy toivn (Luugh
li,-r.) And Ihe idea of sout am merchants coming tu

England. In eoiiclu-enterprising characler of Nt
sion, he gave as a senlinienl

The Historical Society of Conneclicut—The
youngest in the field, but nol the less cBicienl in the

Mr. Gibbs read tne letier:

.V.w Foil-, Aoc. 30, 1844.

Respected sir: Will you allow me to present,

through you, tu the NcwYoik Historical Suciely,

the enclosed, a memento of the early spirit of inde-

President Day, of Yale College, replied on behalf pendence in the Masssaehusells colony. It is worth

of the Conneclicut delegation, lie Ihankcd the soci. ! preserving as a pari of the history of IN time. It

ely 111 Ihe name of llio slalc and of Ihe society of
j

has sullen-d ^ome in I's circuml'eranie, from Ihe ma-

wiiich he was a member, for Ihe n. aimer in whicli
|
ny rough hands through which il_ has p-assed, but

Ihc \eiieral)le .speaker had alluded lo Ihem, and in

iliments had been received bv thosewhich II

around him. Of Ihc stale he should say nolh'ing, hiil

for the nisliliilion lo which reference had been made,
he vvc'uld say that allhongh v( tender .ige, she was
vigorous and promising. Soon afler lis birlh it luid

gone asleep and had had a nap for some years.

—

When il opened its ryes, ii was wide awake, and
was nol sleepy jet. C'on-cious ol a sound conslilu-

limi and vigorous hcallh.she wenlloivoik, and what
she had to do, she accomplished. He acknowledged

h is left to tell its own story. Yoi;r humble and

obedienl servant,

WM. N. BLAlvE.M.\x\, .M. D.

Hon. Jo!i>j QiiiNcv AinMS.
Scnalor KoNom gave as u srnlimcnl

—

Ancienl Mcxigo—The cla-sic ground of Ihe New
World— (in ctmncclion with Ihe heallh of General

Almonlc, Ihc Mexican minisUr; who sat on Ihe Iclt

hand of Ihc piesi.lenl.)

tk-mral Aimonte relurocd ihank . He was unable

to cxpiesa himself, he said, in a loieign la, guuge a^
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he would desire, and hoped (he Historical Society

would forgive any omission on his pari in conse-

quence, in explaining his sentiments. He could only

acfenoiv ledge the honor (he gentleman had done by

calling llie attention of tiie company to the nation to

which he had the honor to belong, and of which he
was the representative. He gave in return

—

Prosperity to ihe New York Historical Society

—

ond he hoped it would exteTid its researehes, nnd
ditiuse its knowledge, not only to the United States

of America, but to the whole continent of America.
This toast was received with a round of cheers.

Mr. Joseph Blunt, in proposing the follov\ ing toast,

introduced it briefly, observing that the name of the

slate of Massachusetts r.as as dear to Americans, as

that of Marathon was to the Grecians, ller puri.y

of purpose and her hei'oic exanjple, are traits in her
history of which she can as well be proud of now,
as she was in the days of the revolution

—

"Massachusetts, her present history forms a proud
comment on the glorious teachings of the past."

Hod. Leverett Sallonstall, of Salem, Mass., said

that after all that had been offered, he hud hoped
that he might be excused, and he begged gentlemen
not to be alarmed for fear he ui tended to make a long
speech, fie did not know that he could make a

speech at all; but, said he, in the expressive language
of the celebrated Gen. Miller, "I'll try," He then

referred to the galaxy of honored men who formed
the Massachusetts Historical Society, and expressed
the hope that his native state would imitate the ex-
ample of New York in her efforts to preserve what-
ever related to her past history. These associations

were doing much to throw light upon the stormy
events of the revolution. The great monument ot"

the enterprise of New York, the E^ie canal, had
been alluded to. To compare with this Massachu-
setts had her western railroad, by means of which
she had linked herself indissolubly to the empire
state. The city of New York had supplied her in-

habitants with water by one of the gre. lest acliieve-

nienls of modern times, and Boston was about to fol-

low her example.
The orator of the evening had reminded us of the

fact tliat the island on which this great city now
stands was once purchased for the round sum of ;J24—a bargain at which Jonathan was no doubt well
pleased. What a change, since that event look
place!

Mr. S. proceeded to speak of the early history of
the Pilgrims—their spirit of independence, and their

sacrifices for posterity. It was our duty to gather up
Ihe records of their labors and achievements, that

nothing be lost. Our limits will not allow us to follow
liim farlher. He closed by giving a seiilimeut in

substance as follows:

Our ancestors and our posterity—Whatever else

we may transmit to the latter, it will be of no value
to them unless accompanied by ihe indomitable spi-

rit uf freedom possessed by the for.iier.

Prof Mason of the New York University said that,

much as he had been interested in the remarks ol

gentlemen, he did not think it would quite do to suf-

Jer the celebralion to pass oil as a Down East allair.

It was hardly corapaiible with the dignity of New
York that the voice of none of the honored members
of her Historical Society should be heard on thi-

occasion. Jle would therefore request the aged gen
tieinsn on the opposite side of the hall to put aside his

segar and alfora the company the pleasure of li^len-

ing to Ins voice.

Dr. Francis being thus alluded to, rose and ob-

S;rvel that he could onlj speak under ihe influence of

me powerful galvanism ol me oraior of the evening,
with whose report of discoveries in foreign lands lie

iiad been delighted. He then jiroccedcd to give an
amusing sketcn of the origin and history of the New
York llistorical S.iciely,- from Ihc ume when ht
carried iis library on his Oaek from cue place of de
posit to another to preserve it from the hands of a

foreign enemy, down to ilie present time. 'J o illus

Irate'iiie literature o! the company Ihey bc^an h;

collecting all thn spelling books thai «ere exianl.—
To illuoliale its religion, Ihey gathered all the ser
mens and huun books they coula find, ond auiung Ihi

.latter ihey iiad presened Joel Bariu .. 's tianslalion^

Lot Daud'a pjalnis. Jjarlow waia^slurd) demoi-raL
A llie king u, i;o inti

Ills republl

I one ol hi

iai.d uld not Slider llu

a single line of ins vene. I'o illuai

can spirit, Dr. f. quoted a stanz.

liymns:

"IIuw glorious is our preside. .i

Who'rules above Uie skj I

AOore insn.^.jtsy "

Ihe society had als.i an extensive c.ilcclion of of
.newspapers, among which was a file of FranklinV
.'Boston News Lstter.' Then, loo, iliey began eari_.

.>U> collect vxorks ol' a higher inieileelual cast, am nn

.which they had treasured up the leetures of Mi

Adams before Howard University. These remarks
were seasoned with a raiy wit v^hich the reporter
found it impossible to Iraisfer lo paper, owing to the
confusion which prevailed in Ihe hall.

Dr. Francis concluded by offering the following
sentiment:

The Slate of New York—She is worthy of her
Historical Society.

Rev. Dr. De Wilt said that, at the late hour of the
evening, he would refer to only one spot connected
with the history of the country, and that should be
Plymoulh Rode. As the rhildren of Israel were re-
freshed by Ihe waler vilnch flowed from the rock
smillen by the rod of Mosos, so had Ihe people of
this counlry their most cherished principles from Ihe
pilgrims of Plymouth. As one who traced his an-
cestry to Holland, he remembered with pride Ihal
the pilgrims first found a resting place from oppres-
sion in Ihal land. He would give as a sentiment
The Purilan Pilgrims of the 22d December, 1690

—The old Bay Slate of Massachusetts, and the
worthy delegation of her Historical Sociely.
Hon. W. W. Campbell then rose and said:

Mr. President— I will i.etain our friends but a sin-
gle niiniile. 1 have begn requested lo offer a senli-
ment having reference to the slate of Georgia. The
colony of Georgia was the last planted by G. Britain
within Ihe present limits of the United Stales, but
though ln=l, she was not lca*t in importance or in
interes;. Her founder, though liltle over thirty years
of age at the lime, was a member of Ihe British par-
liamenl, had dislingni-hed himself in the continen-
tal wai of Europe, and was a schilar and philan-
thropist. With bin came John and Charles Wes-
ley, whose names have become as familiar to the
world as lo Ihe great denomination of Christians lo
which they belonged and of which they were' the
founders. They planlef the first settlement on the
spot where now stands the city of Savannah. I oiler
the following senliment.
General James Oglethorpe—The founder of the

colony of Georgia, youngest child of the colonial
enterprise of England. He was a hero, a statesman,
and a philantropist, and his name should be held in
lasting and grateful remembrance.

Mr. Jay was delegated by the H. S. of Georgia,
and replied to this in a neat speech.
He gave this toast:

The raotio of Georgia, Mm sibi sed alils—Descrip-
tive of the character of our fathers and of the la-

bors of the historian. May it soon be applicable
also to our national and slate legislation and our do-
mestic inslitulions.

Rev, Mr. Bcthune was loudly called for, and made
a mosl beaulifui speech. He gave—"The health of
Ihe orator of Ihe evening, he has acquitted himself
in a manner worthy of the office given him."

Mr. Adams here left, and the company rose and
gave him three hraily cheers.

iMr. Gerard then was called for vociferously, and
made the most willy speech of Ihe whole evening,
which kepi the company in a roar the whole time he
was speaking. He gave
"The meichants of New York—The modern Ar-

gonauts, who have not only sought after, but found
the golden fleece."

Mr. J. D. 0,,;den was called for, and gave—
"History williout commeiro, would be more like

a closed book than an open letler."

Mr Gibbs gave the last loasl—
"Our guests,"

which was drank standing; and the company broke
up with a few privale drinks about one o'clock this
inornine.

UXITfil) STATES AND GftE.AT BIJITAIX.

Among other documcnis published by the British
government, and siibniillcd to bolh houses of parlla-
nienl. is Ihe correspcndentc, during the year 1843,
of that government wilh foreign powers not parties
lo treaiies or lonvenlions giving a mutual right of
search of vessels Euspcclcd of Ihe slave Irsde. Part
,D) of this dociimciii contains Ihe correspondence be-
iween Mr. Everett, minisier Irom the U. Slates to the
jourl of St James, and Lord Aberdeen, the British
secretary for foreign airaiis.

This correspondence related to tlic cases of the
ressels "John A. Ilohb," 'Jones." "Tigris," "Sea-
new,""Roderick Dhii," and "WJiliim and Francis,"
The circumstances atleiiding the t.vo former vessels
appearing, from ihisdoci.u.cm,

J
el to remain unad-'

insled, wc proceed lo place before our readers such
jarls of the correspondence as will enable them to;

.jerceive ihe stale in which Ihey rest, giving today'
he papers relating to the case of the "John A. Robb,"
.nd reserving for another paper those which relate

!

o Ihc "J.,nes."
jWe arc equally gratified with the manly, but tern

perate and business-like lone of Mr. Everett's let-
ters, and with the evidence which they afford of his
ever-active attention lo the rights of his counlry and
the interests of his fellow citizens. fj\n(. Jnt.

MR EVERETT TO THE E4RL OF ABERDEEN'..
Giosicnor Place, SrjiUmber 19, 184'2.

(Received September 19.)
The undersigned, &c, has received Ihe inslruclions

of his government lo give information to the earl of
Aberdeen, &c. of an ouliage on the American vessel
"John A. Robb," committed by lieutenaiii comman-
dant Mason, of her majesly'.s armed vessel the "Wa-
terwilch."

It appears from Ihe papers in the case, copies of
vihich are herewith transmiitcd, that about the 27lh
of last March ihe aforesaid vessel was taken posses-
sion of at sea by an orrned force from the "Waler-
wilch;" and that a few dajs afterwards, viz: on Ihe
5ih of April lasl, she n as bearded by Mr. Mason,
and one of her ship's company, Peler Hutchinson'
forcibly taken out against Ihe will and in opposi-
lion lo the protest of the master of Ihe "John A.

The fact of Ihe removal cf the seaman is a.lmilled
by Mr. Matson in the certificate furnished by him,
which will he found among the papers accompany-
ing Ibis note. The justification of this outrage al-
leged by Mr. iMalson, viz: thai "noagreemenl what-
ever was made by Ihe seaman," if intended to .

mean that he was not regularly and legally shipped,
is disproved by Ihe testimony of the American consul
alRiode Janeiro and by Ihe documenls herewith
transmitted.

On what evidence Mr. Malson proceeded lo rebut
that of the vessel's papers, in support of Ihe exlreme-
ly imprcbahle suggestion that "Ihe seaman was on
board the vessel without any agreement whatever-,"
is not stated nor very easy lo conceive.

This point, however, is not imporlani to be settled,
as it docs not change the character of ihe transac-
tion. The act of lieulenant commandant Malson
was entirely unwarranted on his own statement of
the case, and will, the undersigned has no doubt, be
promptly disavowed by her majesty's government.
He has been direclcd lo lose no lime in representing
the case to Ihe liarl of Aberdeen, in order that Ihe
conduct of Mr. Malson may receive that reprehension
from his superiors which it obviously calls for, and
that proper measures may be taken by her majesty's
government lo prevent the recurrence ol similar
causes of complaint.

11 may be proper lo observe that the American
consul at Rio de Janeiro, whose report of the trans-
action is found among Ihe papers herewilh Iransniit-
Icd, is one of ihe oftieers whose character and con-
duct are so honorably noticed in the Idler of her
majestj's charge d'alTairs al Rio de Janeiro of Au-
gust 31, 1841, and in the despatch of Ihe Earl of
Aberdeen to Mr. Fox of the 19. h of last November.

The undersigned, ficc.

EDWARD EVERETT.
The right hon. the Earl of Aberdeen, K. T.,&.c.

THE EARL OF ABCiRDEEN TO MR. EVERETT.
[EMracl.J
Furelgn Office, July 3, 1843.

In the case of Ihe "John A. Robb." Ihe vessel
upon which Mr. Everell, in his nole of Ihe 19tli

September last, complains thai an outrage was com-
milled by lieulenant Matson, of her majesty's brig
' Walcrwilch," her majesty's goverirnent have ob-
tained a Aill report of the proceedings of lieulenant
Matson, The undersigned has the honor lo enclose
to iMr, Everett an abslract of that rtporl, so far as
II relales lo the act which farms the suhjecl of Mr.
Everell's cumplainl. Her iiiajesty's government and
the huv advisers of Ihe crown, have given a caieful
atlenlion 10 the fads Iheie d.ilailed, and ii is their
opinion that lieulenant Matson was juslified, under
the circumstances, in the conduct which he pursued
towaids Peter Ilulchinson, the seanian whom he is

staled, but incorrectly, lo have removed forcibly
from tl.e "John A. Robb." The (a-ts appear lo be
as follows: Lieulenant Malson, after hearing the
slaiemenl of Hutchinson, and seeing the papers,
rninied an opinion that Hulohinson had been ill used
on board ihe ' John A, Robb," and Ihat "he was as
free io quit as he h.d been lo enter thai vessel; ' bul,
iiolwilhblanding this, he Ihoughl it right, upon Ihe
inasicr's reluial to givs i.'p to Hutchinson, his clothes
and w,iges, lo decline inlerfering m Ihc mallei; and
he Iherefore informed Huiehinson Ihat l.-c could give
him no assislance, aud that it n:ust depend entirely
upon the master; he also lold Hutchinson and the
master to settle the question between themselves,
saying that he was going on shore, and that his boat
would call alongside again in her passage oH' lo
the " Waterwilch." When the boat came alongside,
Hutchinson having so far settled with the master
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as^o obla.n from l.im his clothes though not his

,v oges, pot into the boat and proceeded to the Wa-

""Hi'j the ocn.rrence, which is here described, heen

«.-coiro^-nie,l by an act of violence or authority, sucn

as 10 iu-lifj the character given to it ,r, the complaint

whirl, Mr Everett has transmillcd to the undersign-

Ti i,pr niHL-'iv's government would have fell bound

- ;„;re 1^ under to the government of the U. Slates
"

Iv sali-l-'clion for such a proceeding, and Ihcj

would have visited the author of it with their heavy

B Thunder the circumstances above stated, and

slated; as her majesty's government have reason to

hp lieve wUh perfect accuracy, her majesty's govern-

ment cannot admit that there is any just ground for

,P rharse against Lieutenant Matson of having for-

l^lvauln Hutchinson from on board the "John A.

Robb-" and Ihev therefore feel that they cannot dis-

avow the a.t of that cflicer, as reciuested by Mr.

Fveielt to whose government that act, and, indeed,

To ivhnV- conduct of Lieutenant Matson, in his m-

lercoui -< wiih Uie "John A. Robb," has been inaccu-

ralelj and vciy unfairly represented

Eov

J lie undersigned, &c.

ivERETT, Esq.

ABERDEEN.

[enclosdre.]

Fil'ud from a letler of lAevltnant Mdson lo Rear .id-

wiiui I'cii-i)' ''"'f'^ ^ •"^'^ '"'= " f^'i'tennUch," Ki-

monsBuy.iibnmry%iai3-
1 mnv '-ir, come to the distinct charge of ha

forci'jiv l-kLii a n^an out of the "Jolm .1. Eobb

After I'had relumed to Cabinda from the pursuit of

the t«o slavLT- above mentioned, 1 received a leltcr

J An il 5) sn^ned "Peter Hutchinson," who stated

ih- Hie andtwo other Eiiglifhmen, whom he named,

had bet n cruelly ill treated since I left the porl, ai.d

il.pv <-,iie-llv imploied my assistance. 1 immedi-

. /.. .'..„:.. ,_,; board the "John A. Robb" and in-

n. aster that I received a compl

fore Ihe vessel sailed, he had agreed lo woi'is on

board his vessel without slating any period; that so

long as he did remain he was to receive the same

pay as the rest; thai he was given lo understand the

vessel vias going to Europe, and did not know she

was coming to Africa until he had been several days

at sea. The master only remarked, "Oh you knew it

very well."

I Ihen stated to Mr. Ordeman than 1 did not consi-

der he could legally detain this man, who was as free

lo go out of the vessel as he was to come into her;

and that if he chose to come into my boat he was

perfectly at liberty to do so. The master refused to

give up his clothes or wages; on which I told Hutch-

inson that 1 could give him no assistance in the mat-

ter, it must depend entirely on the master. I left

them to sltle it between themselves, saying thai I

was going on shore, and that my boat could call

alongside again on her passage off to the "Water-

wilch." She did so, and Hutchinson went in her, the

master having given liim his clothes but not his wages,

and on Ihe following day was placed on the books of

tlie "VVaterwilch."
If any consul's certificate was attached lo the

"Shipping Arlicles" 1 certaicly did not see il; nor

was my attention called to it by the master. When
I perceived Ihe name of Peter Hutchinson added

in Ihe manner above slated, 1 immediately return-

ed il, considering it as a bungling attempt at an im-

posiliun.

1 beg, sir, that you will call their lordship's sUen-

lion to the "list of crew," a copy of which forms

g 1

one of the enclosures in Mr. Everett's letter, but
' vvhieli was not produced to me on either occasion of

11, y boarding Ihe "John A. Robb." 1 saw only a copy

of Ihe shipping articles.

This document is called a list of persons to:apos-

ing the crew of the barque "John A. Robb," wliere-

of IS master Robert Walker, bound for Cadiz and a

niarUct; and il is signed Robert Walker. Itconl;iins,

ainun;:; others, the name of Peter Hutchinson; but

the Tact is, that Hutchinson did not join the "John

!l!'"''r,i!,'L!'Mlbkcir\v^io"h'a'cr'beer'i!rirealed by ! Robb ' until February, 1843. and after Mr. Wnlker
hree uriiis j ,

.

j.^ ^^^^ .^ „ g^fg ,hat on the 29th of Sep
;""•mW ore was Peter flutdanson, he deoh:rcd le.i.ber, 1841, Mr. Walker did solemnly, and truly
the """-"

,,„,,.s^„ an bomd. I showed hiin Ihe sweor that this list, aigiudby himself, and in icliick is

," lothe letler- he Ihen sent for the male,
i

(As name and descripiion of Peler Huic/imsoii, conlams

"f I'.'.'-.red hehadnrrer heard of svch a ,,e-san. 1 : the names of the ere iv ol Ihe "John A. Robb."—
''

1 he master to inquire whether any of the T4,e consul's certificate, dated at Rio on the I2Lh

'^•^Ttt e ed to that ,>an°e: the male Iheuwenl lo ' of February, 1842, could not have been altached lo

VVl V , halch-ay and called to the men uho were !
thi, document when .Mr W^.lker swears to the Iruth

1
:^!-

i I lip hold "any of you there answers lo !
of it .n llie 29th of Seplember, 1841, at Ballnnore,

^y'lme of Peter Hutchinson?" Three men then
i

un w bich day His al=o certified by the depuiy eol-

n one of whom declared thai to be his name,
i

iectoi of customs. It would certainly appear Ihat

''"Tim 'he uas the author of the letter. They „|| ;
either llii^docnmenl or its annexes were incorreel; at

h ted ve to take lliem out of the vessel; staled Ihsl :
any rale lliey do not apply to each other; be tha as

.1 pvl ad been cruelly ill used, treated likedogs because
j

it may, 1 declare that neither the original nor a copy

thev vvtie Englishmen, and snspecled of giving iii-j of Ihi, list was produced to me on board the "John

formation aootit Ihe cargo. One of them had been A. Robb

k ( keu down by Ihe male with an iron pump handle;

oi'ie
0'' Ihein had been knocked down bj the masler,

who afterwards jumped upon him until he was in-

stiisihle; another, because he asked the conleiils of

inc of the eases, had been struck by the male with

a handspike, who said, "damn yon, you want lo con-

demn the vessel, do your" Neiiher Ihe master nor

the mate allemptcd lo deny Ihcse slalements; but

the mate taid he knocked the man down with the

nunin handle for allempling to collar him; and Ihe

1 iiiter ll.al he had knuclicd down and jumped upon

the'oihcr lor sleeping on his watch. Alihough it

was evidenl liial these Englishmen had been shame-

fully ill liealed, 1 endeavored lo make them con-

tented with iheir situation, and told Ihcm thai as

IhcV were serving under a foreign flag 1 could give

them no assistance, and that they must abide by Ihe

aiireumenl made wiih the master. They all declar-

ed thai iliey liad not agreed to come lo Africa, and

the master |iersi»led that ihcy had done so. ! asked

to see Ihe agreement, on vv hicli he went lulo his cabin

and remained there five or ten minutes.

On his relurii to the quarter deck he produced a

conv ol "shipping articles," which staled that the

• 1 './ were to proceed in the vessel from Baltimore

lu Cadiz and any porl in the Mediterranean; hut it

s- id nolli'ing of Riode Janeiro or Africa. It contained

the'naines ul his crew, their birth places, their pas isc.

aliu their aignatures. But the name of Peler llulchiii-

son was vvi illeii at the bottom either in pencil or vcrj

nalc ii.ii; tl'cro was neither rate of pay nor signature;

and 1 I'eel convinced that the masler had that mo-

ment vMillen il. 1 told lliB two men who had signed

the' ..greeuieiil that although it did not appear Ihey

liad"a"eed lo come lo Africa, they had bound theni-

sclves^s the crew of the vess^cl, and if ill tiealed

bv the master Ihey must apply to the British consul

fur iedre;,s on their return lo Rio de Janeiro. 1 then

nsl.i-d I'etcr Hutchinson what verbal agreement he

iiud made Willi Ihc master; he replied Ihat meeling

him (,Oideuian) ill the slreeta al Rio a few daja bo

These are the most minute parliculars relating to

Ihosc several transaelions, the truth of which oun be

subsUinciatcd by the officers and crew of this Drig;

furl have on all occasions when boarding a vessel

under these rircumslances taken care to have a

witness to all that 1 nave said or done, and thev are

now readv lo make oath lo Ihe correctness of this

atatemenl.

MR. EVERETT TO THE E.\RL OF ABERDEEN'.

Giosrtiior Place, ./Jiigtist 31, la 13.

(Reee:vcd August 31.)

Mv Lord: The undersigned, envoy extraordinary

and minister plenipolenliary of the United Slates of

America has the lu.nor lo aiknowledge the receipt

of a note of Lord Aberdeen, Her Britannic majesty's

principal secretary of stale for foreign atiairs, dated

the 3d July, and accompanied by an extract from a

leiur of Lieutenant tilatson, commanding her ma-

jesty's brig "Waterwiieh," lo rear admiral the Hon.

J. Percy, dated 2d Feiiruary, 1343. In pursuance of

ihe purpose already intimated in conversation I" the

Uiil of Aberdeen, shoilly after the receipt ol' his

h.rdship's note, ihe inHlorsigned now invites lbs at-

tention of his lordsliip to a reconsideration of the

e.ase of Ihe seaman rr.noved by Lieut. Matson from

ihe American vessel "John A. Robb," which i^'ims

Ihe principal loi>ie of I.^ord Aberdeen's communica-

liun of the 3J ullimi.

When the undcrsiiiiied first addressed the F.:ul of

Aberdeen on this subject, in a note dated 19th Sep

lember, 1342, he was under Ihe impression thai the

first boarding of the "John A. Robb," on the 27lh of

iMarch, 1842, by an armed party from the "Water

witch " had reference in common with all the subse-

quent proceedings complained of, lo the remoial of

.seaman, Peter Hutcliiiison.

The undersigned has since learned that the act of

boarding and taking possession of the Amrncan
vessel on the 27th had no connexion with the re

val of Hutcliinsun. In Ibo extract from Lieutenanl

Matson's letler lo rear admiral Sir John Percy, com-

municated to the undersigned, no explanation is

given of the previous transactions, and the under-

signed is left at a loss for the motive for such a pro-

ceeding.

That he did not call the attention of Lord Aber-

deen more pointed Iv to this part of Ihe case, in his

note of the 19ih of December last, was owing wholly

to the impression just mentioned. Lord Aberdeen

will doubtless agree with the undersigned that an

explanation of this part of the conduct of Lieuten-

ant Matson is justly due to the government of the

United States: and that if il should appear that

forcible possession was taken of an American ves-

sel by this officer, it will be deemed by her majesty's

government an ofience of more than ordinary aggra-

vation.

The undersigned will now proceed to restate the

case of the seaman Peter Hutchinson; and in doing thi

he cannot forbear, in advance, lo express the opiuioa

that the whole proceeding, in all its paris, was un-

warrantable, in direct violation of the public law,

and highly oaijnsive in its character. This opinion

is independent of the accuracy of the statements

made by Lieutenant Matson in defence of his con-

duet. The undersigned will be obliged, in the course

of this note, lo call in question the correctness of a

part of those statemeiils; but (he ad.nission of their

eniire accuracy would furnish, in his judgment, no

justification of the conduct of Lieutenant Matson.

—

While the American vessel "John A. Ptobb" was at

anchor oil" Cubinda, a portion of the African coast

not subject to Great Britain, Lieutenant Matson,

well knowing the "John A. Robb" lo be an Ameri-

can vessel, boarded her, caused her crew to be mus-

tered, and proceeded lo inquire into the alleged ill

treatment of three of the seamen, British subjects,

who had addressed him a letter complaining that

they were forcibly detained and ill used by the mas-

ter of the "John A. Robb," and soliciting him lo

take them on board the " Waterwiteh." This he re-

fused lo do in the case of two of them, because they

had agreed to return in the vessel; but he complied

with the reqaesl of the third, "be»ause he had made
no agreement whatever."
The undersigned, before commenting on Ibis ac-

count of Lieutenanl Maison's proceedings, must call

Lord Aberdeen's aitenlioii to the extraordinary na-

ture ol this proceeding al the outset, rendered pecu-

liarly unwaii-anlable by the great notoriety of the

recent discussions between the two governments of

the principles of publ.o law as to Ihe inviolability of

foreign vessels. It was well known to Lieut. Matson

that his government disclaimed, in the most emphatic

maimer, all right to board an .J^meriean vessel in

time of peace, knowing her to be such, for any cause

whatever.

Notwithstanding this knowledge, in consequence

of receiving a letter from a seaman on board a

vessel known by him lo be an American, eomplain-

of ill treatment, he boards the vessel, musters

the crew, inquiries into their Ireatmeiit, and linally

accedes to the request of the seaman to be removed

to the "Walervnleb,"in uhich he was allowed lo

enter asa volunteer. It is plain that if Ihe hare recep-

tion of such a letter gives to a British cruising offi-

cer the right to board an American vessel, there can

be very few not subject lo this exercise of power,

inasmuch as one or more Biilish seamen are fobnd in

large portion of the merchant vessels of the United

States.
. , , J.

In fact, as nothing would bo easier than for a dis-

contented American seaman lo write a letter to the

commander of a British crui-ser in the character ol

an Englishman, every American vessel that floats

would be subjected in this way to the discretion and

power of every Brilish cruiser. The conduct of

Lieut.- ntant Matson was destitute of excuse from the

urgency of the case, as il is of justification on any

principle of public law. Il ha|ipen5, no doubt, oc-

casionally ill the American merchant service, as iii

every other, that s-eameu are abused; as it also hap-

pens", ill that and every service, ihat scvenly is

necessary lo punish luueondutl and preserve disci-

When a sailor on board an American ship is ill

treated, he has hiS remedy in ihe courts of law on his

return, and rarely falls lo find sympathy on the part

of a jury. An English sailor ill treated on board an

American vessel Wuuld possess this remedy to the

same extent as a native citizen.

He would have such further remedy ashisgorern-

meut might choose to accord to him, if his case was

deemed to require interference. Thai, in addition

lo these remedies, he should possess a third, in the

power of invoking the summary protection of any

Brilish cruiser wiihiii his roach, is a doclrine against

which it cannot be necessary for the undersigned lo

argue. Lieutenant Matson, in his letter lo Rear

.\dmiral Percy, states thai oa his inquiry lulo the
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manner in which the seamen liad been treated, the

captain anJ mate did not atlenipi to deny their state-

ments, and that "it was evident tliese Englishmen
had been shamefully ill treated." But it appears
from LieuleTiarit Malson's own representation of tiie

case, that the statements of the seamen were duiAicd

by the captain and the mate in the most material

part—that is, the reasons why they were subjected
to the treatment complained of. There is nolhinij

evident in the ease but that complaints of ill treat-

ment were made by the seamen, aiul that the cap-
tain and male alleged that the tieatnieni co-nplained

of liad been incurred by their own misconduct.
It is staled by Mr. Slacum, the American consul at

Rio de Janeiro, that on the arrival of the vessel at

that port a few weeks afterwards, no complaint of
iU trcalnient was made by the two other seamon al-

luded to, and that he was informed by the master that

they were anxious to remain on board the "John A.
Robb."
But the undersigned forbears to pursue this inqui-

ry, as irrelevant t > the question as to the propriety
of the conduct of Lieut. IWatson in boardinj; the

American vessel, and instituting an investigation nf

the manner in which the crew were treated. In

Lord Aberdeen's note of the 31 of July, the justiti

cation of Mr. Matson's conduct is rested upon llie

assumption thai the statement that Peter Hutcliin-

son was forcihhj removed from the "John A. ilobb"
is incorrect, and that the interference of this officer

was confined to a consent to receive Hutchinson on
board the "Waterwitch," on his bemg voluntarily

discharged by the American captain, and that "lie

(Lieut. Matson) informed Hutchinson that he could
give hill) no assistance, and that it must depend en-

tirely on llie master."
The undersigned is convinced that if Lord Aber-

deen will look again at the letter of Mr. JMatson, he
will perceive that an expression, referring exclusive
ly to the giving up the clothes and payment of the wa-
ges of Hutchinson, has been erroneously u:iderslo.':d

to apply to the whole transaction; that the matter
about which JMr. Matson told Hutchinson he could
give him no as.istance, was simply Ihc oLlainin^ his

clothes and wages, and that Mr. Malson does not
deny that he intended to cause, and did cause the
removal of Hutchinson from the siiip; not, il is true,

by the application of physical force, but by stating

to the master that Ilutciiinson ivas at liberty to go;

that he could not legally detain him, and that if he
chose to come into his boat he was at liberty to do
so; and by duly sending his boat for him, and enter-
ing him as a volunteer on board tiie "Waterwitch."

The certificate of Mr. Matson admits of no cohe-
rent interpretation, on any oiher supposition. It i.s

in these words: "This is to certify, (hat, having re-

ceived a written complaint from tlirce B.'-itish sea-
men of their having been grossly abused and beaten
by the master and mate of the 'John a Robb' of
B.iltimore, 1 b:)arded that vessel on the 5th instant,

when they all repeated Iho complaint in the presence
of the master and mate, and nquesled to be taken
on board the 'Waterwitch.' But as two of them had
signed an agreement to return in the vessel to Ame-
rica, I refused to comply with their request; but the
third (Peter Hutchinson) not having made any agree-
ment uhatcver, 1 entered him as a volunleer on
board her majesty's brig under my command. (Sign-
ed) H. J. Matsom, lieutenant commander of H. B.
M. S. 'Waterwitch.' Cabmda, April 9, 1342 "

Had the captain of the American vessel volunta-
rily discharged Hutchinson, that fact, and not the
absence of any agreement on the part of the sea
man, vvoulil have been assigned by ».Ir. iljtson as
the reason for taking him; or rather, if the transac-
tion had been a voluntary one on the part of tuc
American captain, no certificate of reasons for re-

moving the seaman would have boeii a?ked for o
given.

Mr. Matson expressly stales that they all three
requested to bo taken on board the "Watorwitcli.
Wall re-;pect to Iwo the request was refused; will

respect to the other it was granlcd, not because Ih

captain agreed to give him up, but becau-e, in Mr.
Matson'a opinion, he had no right to hold him.

In fact, so far from representing the capta.n of the

American vessel as voluntarily giving up Hutchin
son, .Mr. Matson describes him as endeavoring, in hi:

opinion, by a false entry on the ship's papers, lu

persu.ide iMr. Matson lliat tlie seaman iiad sliippt'd

and was, consequently, in- Mr. Alatsoli's judg.nunl,
not liable to removal.

In full accordance with these facts, the captain
as soon as he arrived in port, made a formal |uoles

against ilr. Matson, before the Amerioan consul, fui

having received the seaman.
. Bat the undersigned forbears to enlarge on thi:

point, under the impression Ihat, on a reperasal of

the note lo Rear Admiral Percy, Lord Aberdeen will

^^iiite in the upinioii that Mr. Malaou did nut mean to

assort Ihat the American captain, of his own free

will, voluntarily gave up the seaman.
U was, of course, out of the question for the Ame-

rican shipmaster to attempt to detain him by force,

after the commander of an armed ship had acceded
to his request to be removod, and had stated In the

captain of the "J.ihn A. Kobb" that he could not
legally hold him, that he should enter him as a vo-

lunteer on board the "Waterwitch," and send his

boat alongside to receive him. .Although, in the

judgment of the undersigned, the fact whether
Hutchinson had sliipped on board llie "John A. Robb"
is immaterial to the merits of tiie case, yet he deems
"t important, in order to place the conduct of Mr.
Matson in a clear light, to state the evidence on that

point.

In the first place it is affirmed by the Air.erican

consul, Mr. Slacum, nf llio de J.ineiro, that Hutch
inson was shipped in his office and in his presence,
in the usual way, the iiatuie of the voyage having
been explained to him; and the usual consular cer-

tificate of this fact was made on the list of Ihe crew
and the ^hipping articles. Mr. Slacum is favorably
known to Lord Aberdeen by otficial report; he is per-

sonally knou'n to the undersigncd^s a gentleman of
superior intelligence and unquestioned probity. An
official copy of the list of the cre^v has been fur-

nished to the undersigntrd, and a transcript of it is

>ng the papers transmitted to Lord Aberdeen,
with the original statement of the undersigned of the

I'Jlh September last. His Lordship has seen on that

'

l-ajier, tlie copy of Mr. Slacum's consular cerliticate,
j

that he shipped Hiitohinson on board the "John A.
Robb" on the 12ili February, 1843.

Lieutenant Aiatsoii, in liis representation to Rear-
Admiral Percy stales, that when Captain Ordeman
was asked lo produce Hutchinson's agreement, "he
went into his cabin and remained there five or ten

minutes. On his return he produced a copy of 'ship-

ping articles.' The name of Peler Hutchinson was
written at the bottom, either in pencil or very pale

ink; there was neither rate of pay nor signature, and
1 feel convinced that the master had lliat moment
written it." "If any consul's certificate was attach-

to tfie shipping articles, ! really did not see il, nor
was my attention called to it by the master. VVheu
I perceived the name of Peter Hutchinson added in

the manner above stated, I immediately returned il,

considering it as a bungling attempt at imposition."

The undersigned, as Lnrd Aberdeen will recollect,

has exhibited to his lordship, at the foreign office, a

portion ol the original shipping articles, (the resi-

due having been accidently destroyed after the re-

turn of the vessel lo Baltimore,) and Lord Aber-
deen has seen upon ttiis document the names of

Gardiner and Hutchinson, the two persons sliipped

at Rio de Janeiro, with a part of Mr. Slacum's cer-

tificale directly under them, all legibly written in

ink, a little darker even than those parts of the do-

cument which weic wrillen in America some months
before.

The undersigned admits that Ibis document is un-
fortunately in such a mutilated slate that il would
have been of little value itself as a piece of evi-

dence, had not its authenticity been fully sustained

by Mr. Slacum's st.itement. that he did enter Ihe

names of Gardner and Hutchinson upon "the ship-

ping articles," wiiii a certificate of liaving shipped
them.

Mr. Matson refers to the copy cf the "list of the

crew" as among the enclosures of the note of the

und:rsigned of the 19lh S.Tptember, which had been
forwarded to him. The c;iptain of tlic "J..lin A.
Robb" declares on oalli that he cxbibiled tlie list of

the crew '.vilh the shipping articles to Mr. Malson.
That nllicer allirins that it was nut exhibited to

him. Why it should h;ive been withheld, conlaining

a? it does the official proof of the fact to be establish-

ed, (the enlistment of I lulchinson,) is not easy lobe
conceived. But Mr. Mutton, after denying that he
had ever seen the 'Mi^t of Hie crew," proceeds to

call in q icslioii the accuracy of the document.
i'lie alleged inaccuracy coiHists in this, that a list

of the crew conlaming llutchins'iirs name is given,

whicli li5t is signed by Robert Walker as captain;

whereas !I ilchinson di 1 not join the vessel till Fe-

bruary, \M-2, when Vv'aiker liad left her. "liiit,"

continues Mr. Matso.'!, '-it appears that, on the :jLllh

September, lail, .Mr. Walker, 'solemnly, sincerely,

and truly swears' l!rii iliis li,t, signed by hiiinsll', and
in which is the name -and description of Peter Ilulch-

inson, Contains the name of ihc crew of the 'John

A R-jbb.' The consul's ccrtdicate, dated February
la, 1842, could not have been attached to tliis docu-

ment when Mr. Walker swears to the truth of it on
the 2'J'.h September, lell, at Baltimore, on which
day it is also certified by the deputy collector ol the

customs. It would cei lainly apjiear that either this

document or iis annexes were incorrect; at any rate,

they do not apply lo each other."

It is with regret that the undersigned notices Ihis
attempt of Mr. Matson to impeach the charaelcrs nf
Mr. Walker and Mr. Slacum, in refereme to this
document, and without the slightest reason. The
undersigned has already explained in person to Lord
Aberdeen the trifling irreguhirily on which Mr. Mat-
son's ci-lticism is founded. The cerlificale of Walk-
er, and that of the collector of Baltimore, of course,
applied to the list of the crew as shippe.l at Balti-
more in October, 1341, In February. 1842, the cap-
tain. Walker, had left the vessel, the male, Orde-
man, succeeded him, and Gardner (as mate) and
Hutchinson (as seaman) were shipped at Rio Ja-
neiro.

This is the fact lo which Mr. Slacum gives his
consular certificate in the following words: "I, Ihe
undersigned, consul of ihe United States at the' city
of Rhi de Janeiro, hereby certify that W. R. Gardner
and Peter Hutchinson have shipped at this consulate
on board the above named vessel. Given untler my
hand and seal of olfi-,e this 13ih day of April, 1812.
(Signed) G. W. Slacum, consul United Stales of

In addition to Ihis cerlificatc, Mr. Slacum appi-ars
lo have entered Iho names of Gardner and Hutch-
inson at the foot of Ihc original list of the crew, an
undoubted irregularity in reference to Walker's ori-
ginal certificate.

It might have been supposed, however, but for Mr.
Matson'a statement, Ihat the explanation of the case
as thus given was sufficiently obvious,and ihe stale of
the facts too plain to admit any suspicion of the cha-
racter of the document or of the parties by wha.-ii it

is authenticated.

But. ho-.vevcr Ihis may be, il seems beyond doubt
that Ilulchiuson was regiilarly shipped at Rio do
Janeiro, and in this fact the justification set up by
Mr. .Matson, in the assumed absence of agreement
on Ihe part of that seaman, falls to the ground. But
as the undersigned has observed, he deems Ihis point'
however decided, immaterial lo-lhe issue. The com-
plaint of the American governinenl is that Mr.MatsUii
boarded an Am rican vessel, knowing her to be such
without authority, for the sake of redressing Ihe al-
leged wrongs done to a British seaman, uhom, alliis
request, and against Ih.e will of the master, he re-
moved from the American vessel; and Ihe undersign-
ed persuades himself Ihat, on a revision of the case
Ljrd Aberdeen will perceive that the expression in
Mr. Matson's note, in which he was supposed to
slate that he informed Hutchinson that "he could
give him no assistance in the matter, it must depend
entirely on the master," did not refer to Ilie main
oceuti-Liiee, which was really, as far as ii:e captain
of the American vessel is concerned, compulsory.

In the closing paragraph of Lord Aberdeen's nolo
of the .1 1 July, after stating that her majesty's go.
verninaut are unable tc disavow the act ui' Mr. mTiI-
son as requested by the undersigned, it is observed
that "the wdiole conduct of Lieut. Matson, in his in-
tercourse with the "John A. Robb,' has been inaccu-
rately and very unfairly represented to ihe govern-
ment of the United Slates."

In reply to Ihisobservation, the undersigned .vonld
observe that he trusts Lord Aberdeen, on a re exam-
iialion of the case, will come to a differciil conclu-
sion.

As far as the undersigned can judge, the case
seems to have been correctly and truly slii!.-d to the
Amerira:i government The undersigned deems it

his duty further to say, that if Lieut. Malson, before
writing his letter to Rear Admiral Percy, was in

pnssf-si.^n of Hie duciimeiits Irjn, milled tj Uie Eirl
of AberJeen, with the note of the iind.-isigiied of ihe
rJ;h September, and if ho had conscqua'illv seen
Mr. Ciiisul Slacum's oliicial statement, that iljtch-
inson's shipment was duly eiilored and certified by
himself on Hie "shipping article^," at tiie time when
he says, "I feel ooiivinced that the master had Ihat

moment wriUt-n it," (viz: the name of Hutchinson,;
tiie unjcrsigned cj.-mot but consider the iuiijulalion

conveyed by thi4ie:i!jrk as altogether groundless
and nuwarrnntaiih-; and he is also of opinion Ihat
Mr. Matson's attempt to impeach the character of
Hie "list of the crew," on. the ground of the irregu-
larity above alluded to, is equally unreasonable and
unfair.

The under-Mgned avails himself of this opportunity
to renew to tile Eirl of Aberdeen the assurance pf
his distmguislied consideration.

KDWARD EVERETT.
The Right Hon. the Eakl ot- Abkrdee.v, K. T., iic.

Mr. Everett to the End nf ^Iberdeen.

46 Grosverncr Fliice, Februmy Hi), IS! I.

(Received Febnimy 2i.J
Mr. Everett presents his compliments to liie ii:;rl

of Aberdeen, and has the honor to transmit to liis

lordship a copy of a letlcr received by the "Calcdo-
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nia" from the owners of ihe barque "Jones." M -"

Everett hopes that lord Aberdeen will have it in h's

power to authorise Mr. Everett to make a salisfac-

tory cnnimunication to liia government m reference

to ihis vessel by the steamer of the 41h nf March.

The right lion, the Earl of.lberdmi, K. T. &c.

[The enclosdre.]

Jilessrs. Famham Sf Co. lo Mr. Eoeretl.

Salem, Jmmry Si), 1843.

Sir—Some months since Mr. Simmons, of Bos-

ton, at our request, addressed you on Ihe subject of

our claim upon the British government for the un

lawful seizure by one of their public armed vessels

of war of our barque "Jones" and cargo, at Si. Ile-

len-.i, and your reply to this letter was communicated
to us as soon as it was received. Since that time

we have heard nothing of the progress made in the

esaminalion of our claim, and we are slill wholly

uninformed of the nature of the objections lo it

which delay its settlement. The pecuniary silua-

lion of the claimants is such as makes it a matter

of the must vital importance to them that their

rights in relation to this claim should be promptly

established, and they are assured by Ihe Depart-

ment of Stale that such is the wisii and intention of

the Government. We are, therefore, again induced

to take Ihe liherly of entreating your Excellency to

t;ike all such measures as your wisdom shall know
to be proper and effectual lo bring it lo an adjust-

ment at the shortest possible lime; and we shall es-

teem it a parlicular favor if we may be informed of

the nature and extent of the objections made lo it by

the British Government. We remain, &c.

P. J. FARNUAM & CO.

Tlie Earl of Aberdeen to Mr. Everel!.

Foriign office, March 2, 1844.

The undersigned, &c. has Uie honor to acknow-

ledge Ihe receipt of a note from Mr. Everett, &c.

dated the 2'>th ultimo, requesting that he may re-

ceive an early communication from her majesty's

government, respecting the claim which has been

made upon thein by the owners of the barque

"Jones."
Hei majesty's government having in the course of

last moulh received copies of all documents relating

to the legal proceedings of the vice adiuirally court

at Sierra Leone, in the case of the "Jones," and

having previously obtained from lieuleiiant Little-

hales a lull declaration of the circumstances which
occurred up to the lime at which the "Jones" left St.

Helena for that colony, the undersigned is now en-

abled lo acquaint Mr. Everett with the result of the

examination which her luajesly's government have

made into the representations contained m Mr. Ste-

venson's note to Viscount Palmerston, of the 16[h

April, 1341, and Mr. Kveretl's note of Ihe ]6tb Sep-

tember la,t.

B it, first, Ihe undersigned will have the honor to

stale shortly the leading circumslances of the ease.

ll appeals that while the barque "Jones" was at

anchor in her majesty's port of St Helena, in S-pt.

1811), lieulenant Littlehules, commanding her ma-
jest) 's bri; "Dolphin," received information lending

losliow that the character and proceedings of that

vessel were such as to excite a suspicion that her

presence in British waters was in contravention of

Brilish law.

Upon Ih.is lieulenant Littlehales considered it im-

perative on hill lo examine her papers. And, ac-

cordingly having first ascertained that they were
not l.id;;ed at the customhouse, he endeavored to

procic'e llie producliun of them from the master of

the "Jones" by a persona! interview.

This iiileivievv look place in the presence of

Messrs. Murray and Rowe, uflicers otlhe "Dolphin,"

Mr. Pike, Adunrally passenger in that vessel, and

Mr. Carroll, consular agent for the United Slates iu

St. Helena, who, however, it appears, bad not been

formally recognized in that capacity. Lieulenant

Lilllehaks had already slated, in a previous interview

Willi the lallergentleman, and in answcrto a question

as lo his right to see Ihe papers, Ihat he did not claim

tliu right to call for them on shore, bill that af!'>at he

had Hut right, and that it might be a conveniciiee lo

both parlies if they were shown lo him al once.—
The same (luestion \\'as put to lieiit. Liltlehales by

the master ol the "Jones," and the same answer re-

turned.

The master, however, peremptorily refused lo

show Ihem at all.

The master was afterwards, on hoard liii own
ves^el. again formally requeslcd by lieul. Muriay,

the sci Olid ill command ol Ihe "D jlphin," to cxhilut

his papers; but ho again peremptorily and dislinclly

refused.

These circumslances, connected with a previous

uii^-represeiilatiun un llie part of the supercargo, who
slated that Iho papers were at llie customhouse,

induced lieutenant Littlehales to give great credence,
to the report he had at first received, respecting the

suspicious character and occupation of the vessel;

and then proceedel to search her.

He took the precaution, usual in such cases, to

place a guard on board to prevent communication
with the shore, not interdicting to the master and
supercargo free ingress and egress, but desiring Ihat

the master, whenever he came on board, should be

requested to produce the ship's papers. This was
done, but the master did not produce Ihem.

Lieutenant Littlehales, finding on board some slave

irons and a letter making an agreement, as it appear-
ed to him, for the purchase of slaves—learning,

moreover, from the mate and others of the crew that

the captain had exhibited a fraudulent set of ships's

articles, and failing lodiscover any legitimale papers,

thought it his duty to make seizure of the vessel and
lo deny the authority of the persons claiming to be

the captain and supercargo unlit the required docu-
ments should be produced. He accordingly took

possession of her on Ihe 14th September, 1840, on
Ihe ground that she had violated two acts of the

Brilisn legislature— Ihe one in being found in Urilish

walers without a national character, the other for

being engaged in and equipped for the slave trade.

Being apprized by the Colonial secretary at St.

Helena thai the vice admiralty court there was at

that lime illegally constituted, and therefore not
competent to try the case, lieutenant Littlehales sent

Ihe "Jones" lo Sierra Leone, to be tried by the Vice
Admirally court in that colony.

She was tried at Sierra Leone accordingly, on the

ISih of November, In the same year.

On the first charge of tfie caplor, namely, that the

barque "Jones" hal, when at St. Helena, no national

character, the judge stated the opinion of the court

I that, upou the circumylances which had now been
adduced before it, Ihe barque "Jones" must be pre.

sumed to have had a national character.

j
On Ihc second charge, the court considered that

Ihe (raptor had failed in substantiating the accusation

preferred against the vessel, that she wasemployed
! in and filled up for the slave trade, and, therefore,

j

pronounced her to be restored to her owners, loge-

i Iher with all her cargo.

]
Bui, upon the question of costs, the court, taking

further lime to consider, declared its judgment on

! the 4ih December following, that the master of the

i

"Jones" had positively and repeatedly refused to

,
produce his papers for inspection to the searching
officer of the "Dolphin," and thereby liad resisted

I that inquiry which the officers of her majesty's navy

I

in commission have a right to make into the charac-
ter of any mercantile vessel found within Brilish

jurisdiction, and suspected of being in any way im-
plicaled in the slave trade; and that, therefore, if

error was commiUed by the captor in her seizure,

he was led into such error by the wilful misconduct
of the master of the American vessel, and accord-
ingly t'l; court decreed the costs of '.he trial to the

captor.

The judge observed, upon this occasion, in court,

that if his judgment, either on this point or in de-

creeing resulution of the vessel and cargo was erro-

neous, it could be corrected by a higher tribunal, to

which the parlies interested could resort if they

con-.»idered themselves aggiiived by tlie decision.

'i'he undersigned has further to acquaint Mr. Eve-
rett that it appears on the 19lh December, 1840, the

marshal of the court, into whose custody the vessel

and her cargo were oflirially placed, represented to

the court that the owners had not yet claimed the

vessel and cargo, and that certain articles on board

the "Jones" were of a perishable nature, and that it

was desirable, for the beuefit of the owners, that

these should be sold.

Upon this representation an order was then made
that these articles should he sold, and the proceeds
be paid into the register of the court.

On the 3d of February, 1342, the marshal further

rcjiresented to the court Ihat no claimant had yet

appeared before it for the vessel and cargo; Ihat both

liic vessel and cargo were daily deteriorating in value,

and that it would be for Uie benefit of the persons

iiiieiesled t-o have the same sold by virtue of a

decree from the court-

Thereupon, on the 4lh of the same month, the

courl decreed that the vessel and cargo shoulil be

sold, and that the netl produce should be paid into

the registry.

The proceeds of the vessel and her cargo, depo-

sited in the registry of Ihe Vice Admiralty Cjurtof
Sierra Leone, after dcduclion of the necessary ex-
penses, arc represented lo amount to £1,G35 3<. 7d.

besides twelve bags of coin in Macula pieces, which
were on board al Ihe time of the capture, and were
retained in the registry; the whole of which will be

made over lo any person duly authorised by the

parlies interested lo receive il.

Such are the principal circumstances attending

the seizure and adjudication of the "Jones."
Willi respect to the claim for compensation, which

has been made upon her majesty's government by
the government ol'liie United Slates in behalf of the

owners of the "Jones," the undersigned has to ac-

quaint .Mr Everett that, having referred to the pro-

per law adviser to the crown the whole of the papers
upon this case, thai ofScer has reported that, under
all the circumstances of the case, he is of opinion

that commander Littlehales was justified in his pro-

ceedings with respect to the "Jones."
The vessel having been seized whilst lying at

anchor within British territory, for an alleged breach
of Britisli municipal law, there is no ground for the

assertion made by the master, iu his representation

to the secretary of stale for the United States, as to

the "insulting pretence of a right of search,'' or, so

far as Ihey apply to ihis parlicular case, for the
iiui.ierous and repeated comments thereon in the

letter of Mr. Stevenson.

As to the removal of* the barque from St. Helena
to Siarra Leone, that seems to have been rendered a

matter nf necessity, by the serious doubts which are
proved to have existed at the time respecting the

legal constitution of the Vice admiralty court at St.

Helena.

The undersigned forbears entering inio the merits

of the case as tried before the Vice Admiralty court

at Sierra Leone, because the judge of that court

having made his decree, it was the duty of the

owners, and was so stated by the judge, if they were
dissatisfied with his decision, to have appealed to

the supreme court, in which there can be no doubt
they would have received ample justice.

As they have not availed themselves of the legal

remedy thus opened to them, they must be presumed
to have acquiesced in Ihe sentence pronounced by the

Vice Admiralty court, and can have no claim to

compensation from her majesty's government.

With respect lo various charges against lieutenant

Littlehales, which are conveyed in the protest of

Mr. Gilbert, enclosed in Mr. Stevenson's letter of

April IG, 1S41, and which the court al Sierra Leone
was not called upon to examine, the undersigned

begs to enclose lo Mr. Everett an extract from the

declaration of lieutenant Littlehales, addressed to

the lords of admiralty.

The undersigned entirely agrees with Mr. Everett

in the opinion that, without any intention to misre-

present, exaggerated statements will naturally find

their way into the complaints brought forward upon

such occasions as the present, whilst on the other

hand, the party accused will be anxious to represent

his conduct to his government in the most favorable

light; at the same time the undersigned cannot hesi-

tate to give full weight to a distinct and emphatic

denial such as is here opposed to the charges con-

tained in the above mentioned protest.

The undersigned is not yet in possession of any

explanation from lieutenant Murray upon those points

on which the statements enclosed in Mr. Everett's

note of the 16th September last impugn the conduct

of that officer and of those under his comu'aid. Bat

the undersigned will take the earliest opportunity of

addressing Mr. Everett again upon this portion of

the subject.

The undersigned has the honor, in compliance with

the request of "Mr. Everett, to enclose, for the infor-

mation of Ihc government of the United Slates, copies

of all papers relating to the judicial proceedings at

Sierra 1 ,eone; and begs, &c. ABERDEEN.
Edward Everett, S(c.

[enclosure.]

Extract rf lethr from Lieutenant Liltlehales to the Se-

cretary lo the Mmiralty, dated 41 JVbj/oiA: street,

Strand, .ijiigust 16, 1842.

1 be| most respectfully to call the attention of

their lordships to my distinct and positive denial of

the following assertion, viz: That Ihe. master and su-

percargo were frrc threatened with de.th or vio-

lence of any description, or spoken improperly to,

but merely told they could not be admitted, and

were referred to tlie "Djiphin." That the crew

were ever treated as prisoners, or plundered or rob-

bed; on the contrary, as 1 conceived Ihem to have

been cajoled and deceived, they were permitted to

remain un board tlie"Doliihin," wiih leave to a 'sent

themselves as the; pleased, until they had procured

passages in Ihe diti'ercnt vessels Iheychose. That
the hatches of Ihe barque were ever broken open, or

the contents of boxes, packages, &o. ever torn out,

or strewed about the deck, or iii any way injured, or

that the vessel or any thing in or belonging to her,

was Hi fully hurt o'r damaged; or that the search

was carried on in any oilier than in a legal and or-

derly manner. 1 positively deny that Mr Gilbert,

the maslcr, did oiler to show me his papers oi any
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court

It is only after the lapse of five i.Voiilhs longer that
Ihegovernmentof the United States receive. Ihroueh
hii lordship's note to the undersigned, of the 2d
March, their first information of the grounds on
which a valuable vessel, with her cargo, the property

" n citizens, is, while at anchor in a liri-
of Amer
tish port, and under the protection of the civil juris
dic:ion of her majesty's colonial aulhorilres, seized b)

one time Ihrovglwut the whole proceedings, or to give
me any information on the Monday morning follow-
ing, or at any other time; and I cannot but again
request their lordships' attention to that part of the
statement waich describes, as a reason why the papers
could not be shown, viz: because thpy were unat-
tainable, being at the cmloin house, w hich was closed;
whereas immediately afterwards, on board his own
vessel, the master refused In produce the paper? to
Mr. Murray, slating then that they were at the
consul's office, in whose presence he had declmed to
show them to me, though 1 was in my proper uni-
form, contrary to the assertion made on that sub-
ject. I declare that the American ensign was not
hauled down, it not having been hoisted at the lime
of seizure; that no tobacco, no shoes, or a grind
stone, were ever removed from the

'

a small remnant of rfuck was issued to her ere
they being destitute of such, and having wages due.
.The specie was removed to the "Dolphin," as is

always done for security, and for the purpose of as-
certaining its value; and was sent back to the barque
on the eve of sailing. I received or held no commu-
nication with the collector of her majesty's customs,
Mr. Young, after having informed that gentleman,
in the early part of the seizure, of the barque's de-
tention. I certainly did receive a letter fro.n, or

j

St. Helena or Sierra Le°:)netS London may be nwritten for ..Ir Gilbert, and signed with his name,
|

months. But while this circumstance sho«s that so,which ramamed unanswered for the reasons specifi-
j

delay is unavoidable, it aggravate-, the injury of a

C05

had not been received, nearly two years having then ["magislrate, unde^'whose '^^^^i^ thT^^^^n^TJe^l
T,'^ tTe^ra Leori'd b en

"' ^'''"'"'^
rT^'^'''"^'

"""''' "^^^ ^^^ had.''llP;h^;'e
'

3'

t feifrra Leone had been Eiven .n the case.
; had been pursued, the master and owners of the
"Jones" would have enjoyed—what evHrv man ;„ o
civilized counlry is entitled to—the protection of the
laws to vvhirh he owes obedience. As abundant
proof of the nationality of the vessel and the legali-
ty of her voyage existed in St. Helena, it may well
be supposed that her prompt acquittal would have
followed the institution of the suit.

asuballernnavarofficcr,audsen.,wi.houthe;ca,4ai;i cJ; /l^:' ™!/ ^^L^L ^ll^.Zi^l^^utit^r' Lit.fe'or supercargo, to a distant tribunal, for an e. 'parte
|

halL foot forc7ble pl^ on of 'a e^^^^^^^^ en red

submi led to parliament by her majesty's command
I Africa. The undersigned repeals that he beUevrs

l"L^T"}'l?, T\^'' "^
.r'""-^ " ">«^f= ^"y ^^P'"-' Ihis whole precedure to be as illegal as it was unjust
le court at Sierra Leone, and oppressive. Inasmuch, however, as there a—
trial of this vessel. The ample means of establishing the right of the owne

from Mr. Littlehales,
relative to the capture 1

undersigned is aware of the lenglh of lime required of the "Jones" to indemrfity on^roadcr groundsfor the transmission of intelligence to and from the the undersigned waives for the present this vfew ofAtlantic seas. The average length of the voyage from 1 the case.
uiis view 01

The 5 Geo. IV. c. 113, s. 43, being the law under
vihich the judge at Sierra Leone decreed costs to
the captors, refers exclusively to the seizure of ves-

esponsible for the same.
Having been informed that the chronometer in ques-
tion was the property of the owners, I ai.plied otB-
cially to Mr. Gulliver, harbor master, fur it, and
sent an officer, v. ho brought it on boar.l, in order
that it might be sent with the vessel for adjudication.

Some lime after the "Jones's" departure, an action
was brougni by the master, Mr. Gilbert, against the
harbor master, fur the loss of his chronometer,
which was admitted by his honor the judge; and I

feels It his duly, in ativancc, to protest against it,

and lo renresent it to the Karl of Aberdeen as a dis-
tinct cause of grave and serious complaint.

The task of the undersign, d, in establishing the
character of the seizure of the "Jones," is rendered
easy by the decree of the court of Sierra Leone in
favor of the owners. In the absence of all defence
by counsel or testimony, without even a represen-
tative of their righls, in a Irial on which no witnesses

, ,. r .1 - , ..
..-=-•--- 'vere heard but those whom the captors had thouo-ht

believe, for I have received no information respect- fit to select from the sh.n's con.n .ny as likely 10 ef-inglhesame, Ihecause^^was^gained^by the plain^tiff,
j

feet her condemnation, and « ,U, an anxious desire-r^
. on the part of the judge, as he admits, to give jii.ig-

as a check for >£80, left by the officers ui' the Dol
phin and myself, to free the harbor master, 'as
drawn as far back as June, 1841, in the event of da-
mages being given ag,aiiist him. What other expen-
ses are incidental to, or have fallen upon him, 1

have not yet ascertained.

M: Evtrell to Ike Earl of Menken.
46 Ch-osvenor Place, May 18, 1843.

( Received May \H.)
My lord: The undersigned, envoy extraordinary

and minister plenipotentiary of the United States of
America, has the honor to acknowledge tiie receipt
of the note of the Earl of Aberdeen, her majesty's
principal secretary of slate for foreign affaiis, of the
2d of March, relative to the seizure of the barque
"Jones," an American vessel, in the port of St. He
lena, on the 13lh of Scptemb.-r, 1840. T
signed would in vain seek lo coiictal the d

• under-

-appoinl-
ment and regret with which, aftera delay of such
extraordinary duration, the causes of which
wholly unexplained, he has received a communica- note'lo be'a'irUiat Te
tion on this subject of a iialure s-o unsatisfactory.
The case of the "J.mis" was first committed to

the consideration of Viscount Palmerston bj Mr.
Stevenson on the 16ih of April, 1841. The under-
signed infers, from Lord Aberdeen's letter of the
31st of neccmber, 1841, that more than four months
elapsed from the time when Lord Palmerston's at-
tention was first called to the subject by Mr. Ste-
venson, before his lordship moved the board of ad-
mirality to institute an inquiry into Ihe ca>e.
One of the first objects which engaged the atten-

tion of the undersigned, on arriving in London, was
to invite the attention of lord ALerdeen to Ihe case
of the "Jones," and the other cases referred to in
Mr. Stevenson's note of the 16lh April; and Ihe nn-
dersigned has great satisfaction in acknowledging the
promptitude wilh which his communications had
been attended to, as far as Lord Aberdeen is con-
cerned. But his lordship will recullecl that when,
on the 16th September last, the undersigned address-
ed a note to Lord Aberdeen, transmitting additional
papers on the subject of the capture of the "Jones,"
and requesting to be furnished with a report tf the
proceedings at Sierra Leone in reference to that
vessel, hislordship, under date of the 5th of October
informed the ui.dersigned, in reply, that this report

meiit for the captors; under all these
circumstances, liie opinion of the court was cluarlv
andslronglyinfavorof the vessel on both the grounds
on which she was seized, viz. being in the waters of
a British possession wilho'jt a national characler,
and being equipped for Ihe slave liade.

It might have been expected, under these circum-
stances, that a decision would l.ave been given by
the court which would mitigate, as far as possible,
to the owners of the vessel the loss to which they
were subjected by the groundless seizure of their
property. So far, however, is this from being the
case, that, by throwing upon thein the costs of Ihe
proceedings, a judgmenl, nominally 111 their favor,
is made in reality to amount almost lo a dicree of
confiscation. No account of the cosls appears a-
mong the papers transmitted to the undersigned with
Lord Aberdeen's note of the id of March; but their
amount may be conjectured from the fact lliat a sum
of less than 8,000 dollars is reported in his lordship's

tlie sale of val
ble vessel and caigo.

The grounds of this decision are, that Lieutenant
Littlehales was aiithoiised (5 Geo. IV., c. 113, s.

43) lo visit and search the "Jones," that this visit
and search were resisted by the master of that ves-
sel, and that, therefore, it

'
there was error 011 the

part of the captors, the master of the "Jones" is re-
sponsible for the consequences.
The undersigned is disposed, in the outset, wholly

to question the legality of Mr. Liitlehales's proceed-
ings. The summary powers confi led to her majes-
ty's cruising idficers for ihe suppression of Ihe slave
trade, large and dangerous at best, must have been
conferred for the purpose of being exercis''d upon
the high seas. It cannot have been the intention of
parliament, or of any d partmeiil of her majesty's
executive government, in the judgment of the un-
dersigned, to clothe those officers with power oi pro-
ceeding without legal process against the righls and
properly of peaceful traders in purl. If the "Jones,"
being regularly entered at the custom house of St.
Helena, and consequently within the jurisdiction of
that colony, incurred, in the mind of Lieuleiiaul
Littlehales, the just suspicion ..f being engaged in
the slave trade, it was his duly (Ihe undersigned ap-
prehends) to lodge an information on oath btfure a

Leone professed to adjudicate the case exclusively
under the 5 Geo. IV. c. 113, s. 43, and as the search
authorised by the provisions of that law was not, as
it could not have been, resisted, the ground on which
costs were decreed to the captors wholly fails.

It is true the "Junes" was charged by Ihe captors
wilh another ofl'ence, viz: "in being found in British
waters without any national characler, having no
ship's papers on bo. ird," in contravention of 2 &. 3
Vict. c. 73. But that statute creates no such of-
lence. li isalso an act for Ihe suppression of the
slave Irade. It empowers her majesiy's officers to
s'-i/.e Portuguese vessels concerned in the slave Irade,
and "olher vessels engaged in the slave trade, not
being justly entitled to claim the proleclion of the
flag of any state or nation." Nothing is perceived
by the undersigned in the statute which makes it

ipso facto a crime to be in British waleis wiihoul pa-
pers establishing a national character. 'I'lie art evi-
dently refers exclusively to vessels navigaling the
sea. concerned in Ihe slave trade.

If the "Junes" while in a British jiirisdietinn was
reasonably suspected of being equipped for the
slave trade, she was of course subject lo search by
competent authority, whatever her nationality. That
search was made by .Mr. Lilllehales, though, as the
undersigned has already observed, in his opinion
without authority. But the search was made with-
out resistance; and if the 2 &3 Vict. c. 73 is the
only foundation on which the "Junes" is charged
with a separate olfence, for h hieli a ilislinct search
of papers was required, he feels authorised to pro-
nounce it wholly unsupported.
The facts of the case are these: It is proved by

the judgment of the court at Sierra Leune that the
"Jones" was 661111 /ide an American shi|i; her cap-
tain and crew, wilh one exception, American; bur
voyage an ordinary trading voyage. She had been,
while on the roast of Africa, before arriving at St.
Helena, boarded, and for two hours examined anj
searched by a parly from the "Walerwiich," and
permitted to proceed on her voyage; and Ihe judge
at Sierra Leone, anxious as he adniitled linuself to
decide for the caplnrs, and in the absence of all de-
fence, expressed himself in this remarkable man-
ner: "1 have carefully reviewed the grounds upon
which 1 gave a sentence of resloralion in this case
1 did so wilh a new of discovering, if possible,

-

some probable cause of seizure as regards this ves-
sel's alleged equipment for the slave trade, but I con-
fess that 1 never saw a case so free from suspicion.'
Such was the "Jones," when on the a4lh August

1840, for the purposes of lawful commerce, she
came lo anchor in St. Helena roads. Having a por-
tion of her cargo lo dispose of, she was regularly
entered at the custom house. This could not be dona
without satisf)ing the collector of her national cha-
racter, and depositing the manifest of her cargo at
the custom house. An attempt was made before Ihe
court at .Sierra Leone to deny that aii) proof of ni-
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lionality was eiven to the collector. An affidavit

was msile liv Mr. Pike, an admirality passenger on

brnrd of the'"Dolpbin," in wliii-li he stales iTiat he

accompanied Lieutenant Lilllchales to the cu.Uom

iioiise at Si. Helena, who asked to see the papers of

the "J"ne5,"bnt was told by a clerk that no papers

of that vessel had been brnne;lit there- "1 am not

informed (says the judge) why application was not

made 10 Ihe collector, who is a responsible niTiper,

instead of a verbal demand made to a snhnrdinale

officer of his department. I am not satisfied with

this explanation." And the judge afterwards adds:

'I presume Ihat the requisites of the law were duly

demanded of him, but that the "manifest" was de-
manded; and not that thej could not be pot at, be-

cause they were at the custom house, which was
closed; but that [in ifleci] the miiiir.-sl was not in his

possession, because it was n';ces=ai ilj at the custom

house. Lord Aberdeen will observe that this is not

a difference of reeoiiection between Jlr. Liltlehales

and Captain Gilbert as to what occurred on the oc-

casion in question, but a niisquoialion by Mr. Little-

hales of that part of Cai'ian Gilbert's affiiJavit.

The contradiction between Captain Gilbert's state-

ment in Ihe street to Lilllehalus, and his statement

on board the ".Tones" shortly afterwards, wiieii "the

complied with, such as the production of the regis- 1 papers" were demanded by Mr. Murray, rests on

ter for reporting and entering the ship, after which,
|

Ihis mi-'qnotation, and- vanishes as soon as Captain

upon the payment of the tonnage due, it would, as a
]
Gilbert's blatement, as he really made it, is adverted

nialter of course, be returned to the master.

x.^eplion can be taken to this reasonable

conrlusion of the court. If Lifuteiiant Liltlehales

went to Ihf office of the collector to see the sh'p's

papers, he went to a quarter where they could not

reasonably be expected nor legally kept. The ma-

nifest of the inward cargo must have been by law at

the custom house; the register and other papers must

have been and were deposited with the American

consul. In that portion of Mr. Liltlehales's letter

to the secretary of the admiralty, of 16lh August,

lS4-\\\hii:h has been communicated to the iindcr-

He lold Mr. Liltlehales in the street that his

"manifest" was at the custom house. The law re-

quired it lo be there; and in the words of Ihe court

at Sierra Leone, "it is lo be presumed that the re-

quisites of the law were duly complied with." Cap-

tain Gilbert swears that he deposited it there, and

there is not the sligblest reason lo doubt it. He lold

Mr. Murray on hoard Ihe vessel, shortly after, that

ibe ship's papers (meaning registers, list of crew, and

shipping articles, and bill of health) were at the

consul's office. There the law of the United States,

resembling in Ibis point that of Great Britain, re-

srnied, Mr. Liltlehales says nothing of any such in- quired them lo he, and there Ihcy were

qmiy- nor docs he in any part of his statement inti- It is on these facts that the charge of resisting the

male'll.e l?a-l doubt of the nationality of the vessel, search is grounded by the vice admirality court of

I'ho ".iMnes" having thus legally entered Ibe ' Sierra Leone. The undersigned thinks he should

pnit'of St. Helena, remained for about three I
waste the time of Lord Aberdeen and his own by

weeks discharging and taking m cargo. During this i
dwelling on its futility. He will only observe in Ihis

time conlroversies and ill-feeling sprung up be- connexion, that Caplain 0;lb it h:id not the least

tween caplain Gilbert on the one side, and his mate
|

motive lo conceal bis pnpor^. The nnddrsigned has

and some of the crew on tlie other, and, apparenllv, , seen authentifated cupic-, of lliem; they are in all

by way of avenging themselves on the master tor respects legal and regular; and the entire course of

real or siinposed wrongs, the vessel was denounced ' procedure by Captain Gilbert was not merely within

by the lalter lo Mr. Liltlehales as being concerned the law, but such as the law made requisite. After

iri the sl-.ve trade. The undersigned does not slop to the register has been deposited with llie consul, it

inquire into the truth of the insinuation and charges, ,
cannot be withdrawn by the master till he exhibits

of various kinds, made by the mate and his disaff'ect- 1 a ccrlificate of cleaiauce. 'I'he demand of Mr. Lil-

ed associates against the master of Ihe "Jones," and
,

tiehales to have Ihe register produced on board the

the character of her voyage, partly becauss lliey are
,
ship was one that could not, in ,

strict legality, be

immalerial lo the case in Its present aspects, but slill! complitd with. The only place where Mr. Littlo-

inore bec.iuse Ihe vessel is so amply and honorably ' hales could legally have seen it, was the consul's

acquitted by the vice admirally court at Sierra Leone, cffice; and there he did not apply,

not merely of all guilt, but of all reasonable suspicion,
j

Some importance seems lo be attached to the fact

In fact, the improbability that a vessel equipped for
]
(hat Mr. Wm. Carroll, the American consular agent.

Ihe slave trade would deliberately enter a British had not been furmally recognised as such. As he
port, and voluntarily lie there for some lime by the

| ^^as duly commissioned by the governmeni of the

side of a Hrilish cruiser, is so great as of ilself lo United Slates, it was not the less the duly of every
create just doubis of the good failh of an officer VI h) American shipmaster lo deposile his papers in his

would capture her on that ground, when the com t oll'ice. Mr. Carroll had been, as long ago as the 15!h

before which she is proceeded against pronounces^ of j,--;,bruary, 1833, duly recognised in his consulate

her free frcm the slightest suspicion. - capacity by the court of diieclora of the East India

Lieut. Lilllchales, however, in the face of this im- I company, wilhin whoso territories the Island of

probability, considered it his dutv, though not acting St Helena was at tb..t lime included, nor had his

under the municipal authorities,' to lake cognizance, competency to acl < (li. iali) uuImI capacity ever been

of the case. Late in the afternoon of Saturday, the called in question lill this oi i aMnn. The attempt to

12'h September, he met Capt. Gilbert, the master of
I

deprive the "Jones,"' in her hour of peril, of the

Ihe "Jones," in company wilb Mr. Carrol I, Ihe Ameri-i oflicial protection of the American consul, by divest-

can consul, in the streets of St, Helena. Caplain ing hiin of Ihe character In which he had beeii ori-

Gilhert did not then know Mr, Link-bales, but was ' ginally recognised by the legal sovereign of the is-

i.ilorined by the American consul who he was. Ac- , land, and in which he had acted unipiestioncd for

cording to Captain Gilbert's statement on oath, this seven years, forms one of Ihc least salisfactory inci-

olhcer thus made known to him, abruptly requeslcil dents of the transaction, exlraordinary and oppiessive

to see hi= manifest, Capl. Gilbert inquired the mo- j in all its parts, on which it is the painful duty of the

live of this demand, 'I'he requi st was repealed by ' undersigned lo dwell.

Mr, Lilllchales, and Captain Gilbert again inquired! Armed possession was taken of (he "Jones" on

his motive for making il. To this, Mr. Liltlehales Saturday evening, the 12lli September, and her mas-

rcjoined, ilial if Captain Gilbert "complied wilh his ter. as has already liJcu seen, having hastened on

req lest, it would save much trouble lo bolh parlies," . board, replied to the demand for bis papers, that they

Uiion this, Caplain Gilbert said lo Lieut, Littlehah's, I
were at the consul's office, adding that if the board

' ing officer would wail lill Mun lay hi
"-

'
''Id exhibit

his papers; ami give every information as lo his voy-

age. Leaving his vessel in the hands of the captors,

k of Capt. Gilbert, Mr, Litllehalcs he returned on shore. The following day, Sitiufoi/, the

ly turned away and went to the fbj side,— i search commenced by an armed parly from the

Sni h is Capt. Gilbert's statement, on ositli, corrobo "Dolphin," and of course wilhiiut rciislanee. The

ruled t)y the American consul, and highly probable |
captain was on shore, the male treacherously enlisted

in Ilself, because conforming In what must have'

"There is a custom house at St Helena," meani

that the cusloin house was the legal place of di'po

site for the manifest of every duly entered vessel

I'l
"

'

'

le ii.iliiral object of Mr Liltlehales' inquiry,

and the crmdilions of the law.

Mr, Liltlehales, in commenting upon Captain Gil-

berl's slalcmeni, in his Ictlcr to llio secretary of the

admiralty, sajs,—"I cannot but again request you

in Ihe service of the captors. On Monday, lb. 14^1,

the search proceeded witii vigor; and on this day,

according lo the oath of the captain, the Amei ican

ensign ilualing at the mizzen head was struck, and a

while flag, with the device of the "Dulpbiu," sub-

li'.uleil. 'iliis assertion is denied by Mr. l^itlh.'hales.

lordr-hips'' alten'tion to Ihat part of the slaleiiieiil In reference lo bis denial of lliis and other acts of

rh describes as a rensun why the papers could

not be shown, because they were iinattainahle, being

at the cuslum hnuse, which w.is closeil; whereas, iin-

Diidialely afterward, on board bis own vessel, the

master rel'usrd to produce the papers to Mr. Murray,

shtiiiig lliin that Ihcy were in ihu consul's oilii.e, in

\\liose presence he had declined to show tlicm to mo,

Ihough 1 Has in my proper uniform, conlrary to the

assi'rtion made oirUial siibjoet."

Hut Mr. fjitlleliales here misquotes Ciptain Gil-

b It's statei., cut, which la, iiul thai "papers" weic

alleged violence and oulrane. Lord Aberdeen recog

nises the justice of a rem. .r;--, made by the under-

signed in bis note of the llj.h Se|)lcn>be.r List, to the

clicct that motives lo c.\aggcralo and misrepresent

must be admillcd to exist on IkiIIi sides in llicso con-

troversies; but still liOrd Aberdeen observes that he

eaiirol "hesilali-. to give full weight lo a dir.linol3nd

emphatic denial, such as is opposed by Lieiilcnanl

Lilllchales to iho charges coniaincd in Caplain

Gilbert's prok-sl,'.' The undersigned wouUl willingly

avoid the Docessity of giving an opinlou on an issue

lof veracity between two indiviiSuals both alike peN
jsonally unknown to him. But the observation o(

I Lord Aberdeen just cited, compels the undersigned

I

to soy, that ho sees nothing in the conduct of Lieut.

;

Lilllchales in Ihi": whole affair, on the admitted facts

:
of the case, w bicb entitled his word to be believed in

I

preference lo the oath of Captain Gilbert or any other

j

respectable American shipmaster.'

I

On Monday morning, in fulfilment of his promise,
Caplain Gilbert went in a boat toward the ship, with
the supercargo, and was forbidden to come on board

I

by the armed guard. This is asserted by him on

I

oalh; is confirmed by the oaths of the supercargo and
[of the boatman, who rowed the boat, (an inliabilant

of St. Helena,) and by the depositions subsequently

j

taken in .America of one of the seamen "f the

"Jmes," who witnessed the scene, and describes it

I wilh great particularity. The undersigned does not

, know whether Mr. Litllehales ij to be understood as

deny ing the mam fact. Il is remarked indeed in Lord
Aberdjeii's note of March 2, apparently on the au-

1
Ihorily of some slalement of Mr. Liltlehales, which

i
has not been conimunicated lo the undersigned, that

I

"he (Lieut. Littlelialesj took Ihe precaution, usual in

such cases, to place a guard on boani lo prevent

!
commnnicalion wilh the shore; not interdicting to the

I

ma-tor and supercargo free ingress and egress, but
desiring that the master whenever he came on board
should be requested to produce the ship's papers,"

—

I

But in the letter to the secretary of the admiralty of

the IGlh of August, 13-12, Mr. Litllehales, while he
gives a dislinct and positive denial to the assertion

that the master and supercargo were ever threatened
with death, or vinleni.e of any description, or spoken
improperly to, admits that they were "told they

could not b2 admitted, and refeir d to the 'Dolphin,'

"

On what ground Mr. Litllehales was able to give

this "distinct and positive denial," that no one of bis

armed seamen or marines had ever uttered a threat

or an improper word over the side of Ihe "Jones,"
while foibidding the master, at the point of the bay-
net, to hoard her, does not appear, nor is it material

lo the main issue.

C.iplain Gilbert mnde a second attempt to go on
board his vessel on Monday, with a view to satisfy

the captors of Ihe nationality of the "Jones," ant!

wi'h the same want of success. Thus dispossessed

of his ship and excluded from her, he applied, ashis
next resort, to the American consul. The consul,

the same day, addressed a letter to Mr. Liltlehales,

reciting the leading facts of Ihe case, describing Ihe

vessel as the "barque 'Jones' of New, York, United
Slates <'f America," and inquiring on what ground
he had proceeded in taking possession of her. Thi3
letter, written in his official character, and in the

performance of his oflicial duly, and for the purpose
of making an inquiry in all respects reasonable and
K-gitiniate, Mr, IJtlkhales refused lo receive, on the

ground that Mr. Carroll was not recognised as the

American consul; a point on which the undersigned !

has already given the necessary explanalton, Mr.
Litllehales having declined lo receive the letter of
Mr. Carroll, a lettcrof corresponding purport as ad-
rlressed to him by Captain Gilbert himself. No
Icchnical objeclion, as in the case of the consul, ex-
isted lo the reception of a letter from an American
shipmaster in a British port, anxiously inquiring by
what right he was dispossessed of his propuily, and
ready, as he affirms, and there is not the slightest

reason to doubt, lo give Mr Liltlehales whatever in-

formation was required. Bui to this letter, though
couched in Ihe most respectful language, no ansvver

was reliiriied.

Captain Gilbert then, in company wilh the super-

cargo and consul, waited on the collector of Ihe port

at his office, exhibited to him '.he ship's register and
all her other papers, and minutely state-l to him ihe

character of the voyage; and with this information
the collcclor professed himself entirely satisfied.

—

After this interview, Capt. GIbcrt addressed a let-

ter to the etdleetor, as having the legal control of

every vessel duly entered and in port, invoking his

official protection. To this appeal the answer ro-

turned was, thai the collector had been informed by
Mr. fjittlohales that the "Jones" was detained by

,

him. At the same time the colloclor called^ji. Capt. ,

Gilbert to pay his port and other duties, one item of
j

which was for the clearance of the vessel.

On Tuesday Ihe iD'h and Wednesday the lGlh,thB
overhauling and exaniination of the cargo of Ihe
"Jones" went on. During all this lime Mr. Little-

holes had never in any way slated to Captain Gil-

bert ihe ground of his proceedings, nor the motive
fur the delenlion and search of the vessel. On the

IGLh Caplain Gilbert, having been ready for sea nt

tlio lime of his seizure, repaired to the ofEco of Iha

collcclor, exhtbtled his outward maniresl, and do-

mandod a cle.irancc, to which by law ho was entit-

led; but It was refused on the ground that he, the col-

lector, had been infonncd by Mr. Litllchulcs Uu;'. he
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hail detained a vessel with the word's "Jones of New
Yorit" painted on her stern. Capt. Gilbert then od-

dres»eJ a letter lo the colleetor, reminding him that

on his arrival and entry, his papei-s had been duly

exhibited to the salisfaction uf him, the colleetor;

asserting; the nationality oT the ship; begging him to

inform Lieulennnt IJIllehalcs of these facts, and to

assure him that if he had detained the ".lones" from
any doubt of her nationality, in conseqnen'-e of not

seeing the papers, they should be exhibited to him at

any time or place, or to any one authorized lo in-

spect them. At the same time a letter was written

by Capl Gilbert to Ulajnr General Middlemore, go-

vernor of S(. Helena, enclosed to the colonial sec-

retary ill order lo its being forwarded lo the gover-

nor, invoking his excellency's proleciion. The let-

ter of Capiain Gilbert to the governor was accom-
panied by another rf similar purport from the .Ame-
rican consul. These letter^ were not answered till

after the "Jones" had sailed. The colleiHor then

informed Captain Gilbert, that he should transmit

the whole correspondence to the commissioners of

the customs in London; and in their office (if Ihii

promise was fullilled) ifie letters may doubtless now
be found lo confirm the statemenl of their conten's

here given.

On the 17th, C.ipt. Gilbert received a letter from
the collector, in nn^wer lo his earnest req icsl thai he

would give Mr. LiUlehales the information which he

himself possessed of the character of the "Jones,"
which the C"!!eclor simply declined doing. Captain

Gilbert then renewed the appiicLition for his clear-

ance, the fee for which meantime had been demand-
ed and received, and it. was refused. Perceiving

preparations on board the "Jones," for sailing,

an(> denied access to her himself, C.ipt. Gillierl again

wrote a pressing but respectful letter to the collec-

tor, begging him to give to Mr. Littlehales informa-
tion of the character of the vessel. On the 18th, it

was found in Ihe morning that the "Jones" had .sail-

ed, taking with her a prize crew from the "Djlphin,"
the mate, steward, and cook of the "Jones," whose
evidence it was thought would convict her of being

concerned in the slave trade, and leaving behind the

rest of the ship\s company, the master and super-

cargo, to find their way lo the United Htates. The
"Jones" sailed lo Sierra Leonejwas proceeded against

in the vice-admirally court; and promptly, and m the

most honorable manner, acquitted, the jucge declar

ing that he had never seen a case so free from sus-

picion.

The undersigned has already referred to the pre-

text on which the cause was removed from St. He-
lena to Sierra Leone. It is as well calculated as the
act itself to e.'icite astonishment. It was, that Lieut.

Littlehales entertained doubts whether tlie vice-

admiralty court at St. Helena was legally eonsliluted;

and these doubts appear to have been shared by the

colonial secretary of that island. No intimation as

to the foundation of these doubts is given. The
court at Sierra Leone justly pronounces itself unsa-

tisfied with this explanation. Such, and such only,

is the reason assigned by a subaltern naval officer for

sending away a valuable vessel of a friendly power
from the jurisdiction to whose protection she was
entitled, where the legal proofs of her national rha-
racter were deposited, and where those interested in

her defence, being forcibly excluded by. him from
the vessel, were left behind. It is not for the un-
dersigned to comment on the power with which the

cruising officers of Great Britain, of the lowest
ranks, may be clothed; but he confesses he had not
supposed that it extended to an inquiry into the con-
stitution of her majesty's courts of vice admiralty;
and when, as in the present instance, tliat pov\er is

exerted to tlm signal injur} and oppression of Ame-
rican citizens, it is the duly of the undersigned to

protest against it.

Not the least extraordinary step in this part of the
case, is the leaving the master, supercargo, and the
greater part of ihe crew behind. Whether they
Blaid voluntarily or were excluded from the ship, is

in this point of view immaterial. Lieut. Littlehales

captured the "Jnnes" under suspicion of being en-

gaged in the sl.Tve trade. To the same extent he
roust have suspected her captain and crew of b'-ing

concerned in that criminal tra'ffic. If it was his duly
to seize the ship, it was doubly his duly to arrest and
detain the men, that they too might be proceeded
against. A suggestion having been apparently made
to that effect, during tlie li ial at Sierra Leone, the

prize-maater, Mr. Murray, mate of the "Dolphin,"
' accounted for the circumstance by declaring on oath
that he neither knew himself, nor verily believed that

the commander nor any of the officers of the "Dol-
phin" were aware that the master and crew of the

"Jones** would be amenable to a criminal prosecu-
tion, in the event of the "Jones" being condemned lor

having been engaged in the slave trade. Under what-
ever degree of ignorance the mate of the "D.jlphi i"

might labor, it would seem impossible that an officer

commanding one of her majesty's ships of war on
the .'\rriean station could be uninformed that within
the Untish dominions, and by the provisions of the
acts Geo. IV. 113, (the very act under which the
"Jones" was proceeded against,) it is a highly penal
offence to be engaged in the slave trade.
The "Jones" sailed, as has liean seen, from St.

Helena on the 18lh of Septembr, and proceederl to

Sierra Leone. On the o;h of O-tober she was li-

belled by the captors in the vice-admiralty court in

that settlement; and on the 18th nf Novemb-r acquit
led in Ihe most foil and salisfactoiy manner. 'i"he

question of costs was reserved; and by a subsequent
decree, on the ground that search was resisted, costs

were given for the captors.

Not satisfied with getting co^ts in a case where,
without counsel or witnesses, on a purely ex parte
trial, it had been declared by Ihr judge that they had
detained a vessel iii.djr cir.ii'n-ranoes the least sus-

picious ever known to the couri, the captors appeal-
ed from the decision by which llie restitution of ihe
vessel was decreed. There is too much reason to

think that the object of ttiis appeal (which does not
appear ever to have been pro-rented) was tn keep
the pr.iperty still \vilhin the rea.li of the captor, lor

a selfish and corrupt purpose On this point. iuhI Ihe

mean.! by which, as is alleged on nath by tlu: c .-..'.i nf
the "Jones," (the only person wiio could bei(t,ii
zant of the facts, and v^hose testimony is waliin
reach of the owners,) the undersigned forbears to

enlarge, as he has already trans nitlad to L ird Aber-
deen the documents relative to this point of the case,
with hi* note of the 16th of September; and Lnrd
Aberdeen has intimated to the undersigned thjt fur-

ther inquiry has been ordered.

But this vexatious appeal was not needed to carry
into eliijcl the object imputed to the captors. There
was of course no one at Sierra Leone to take pos
session of the property on the part of the owners.

—

The judge in his decree of costs to the captors hud
intimated that if the owners were dissatisfied with
his decision, they had their remedy by appeal to a

higher court; and Lord Aberdeen in his note of 21
of March repeats this suggestion. But in conse-
quence of the conduct of Mr. Littlehales, in exoluJ
ing from the "Jones" the master and supercargo, and
taking her to a place where the owners had no re-

presentative; of his neglect for two years lo make any
report to her majesty's governnunt of the capture;
and of a similar neglect of the rourl at Sierra L'i>ne
for two years to make report of the prooeedin^s in

the trial, the owiers received n > au'hentic inform. c-

tion of the fate of their vessel till the time in which
an appeal can be taken had expired. Had Lieutenant
Littlehales, or the court at Sierra Leone, made
prompt report of their proceedings, it would have
reached London in season to enanle r,ird Palmerston
to an.ivver Mr. Steven-son's note o( the 16th of April.
1341, theday he received it. Butiii"irclelay,of ivhi-h

no explanation ha^ been made, h is rendered the re-

medy by appeal as illusory as, under any cir

cumstauces, it must hjve been tedious and inco.u-
plete.

Of the operation, if not the design, of the appeal
by the captors, proof was affirded in the course of
the year 1841. The supercarg . havinj found his

way to Liberia, and rai?eting there with Mr. Paine,
the commander of a United Slates vessel of war mi
tlie .'African station, requested him, if he should look
into Sierra Leone, to send home Ihe "Jones, "or any
valuables belonging to her, which the authorities of
Sierra Leone might deliver up. Mr. Paine, on ar-
riving at Sierra Leone, applied to the acting g-jvern-
or for this purpose, and was told that the properly
could not he surrendered, except on paying cn=ls
and giving bonds to abide the result of tlie appeal.

—

The undersigned transmits, nilh this note, a copy of
a letter from Mr. Paine, (whose name is favorably
known to Lord Aberdeen in connexion with the sup-
pression of the slave trade.) from which the above
statement is derived; and a h-lter of explanati m
from the owners of the "Jones," not now needed lo

vindicate the character of that v. ssp|, hut which iii.iy

be of use in acquainting Lord Aierdeen more pani-
cularly with the sort of infonnaiion on which Mr.
Liltleliales thought it safe to proceed.

Tliis appe-.il was never prosecuted by Ihe raptor-;
and, alter the lime in which the owners might have
appe-iled had expired, the vess-l and properly were
successively bi ought to the hammer. O it of tlie

ruins of a valuable ship and cargo, against whicii
not a reasonable suspicion existi d, a suni amoiiiiiing
to about an eighth part of what she would liave bei-ii

worth, had she been permitted to pursue her lawful
voyage, is now held subject to the order of the own-
ers in the registry »of the viee ad.niralty court at

Sierra Leone.
Lord Aberdeen, in reciting the history of the ease

in his note of 2d March, objerves that "the judge

(at Sierra Leone) stated Ihe opinion of the court lliat,

upon the circumstances which hal been now adduced
before it, the barque 'Jones' must be presumed to have
had a national character." If Lord Aberdeen iii-

lended by this expression that Ihe circumsiances
which led the court to admit the national character
of the "Jnnes" were then fust adduced on belialf of
the vessel, the undersigned is persuade'! tliii on a
review of the facts Lard Aberdeen will perceive that
such was not the case. There was no evidence be-
fore the court, except what the captors brought with
them and chose to adduce. The court decided in
f.ivorof her nationality, on the ground that it ap-
peared from her log-book that she was detained and
Ihurouglily searched by the "Waterwitoh," a few
weeks before, (which log-book was delivered to the
captors at St. Helena,) and from the circumstance
that the vtssel could not have been admitted to entry
at St. Helena but on satisfactory proof of her
n-jtijnality submitted to the collector. Some cor-
roborating circumstances are also mentioned by the
judge but none which must nol have been known at
St. Helena.

Unavoidably long as this note is, the undersigned
has lorborne to eommeni on several points of e.sirema
hard.ship in this case. He confidenliy hopes that .m
a reconsideration Lord Aberdeen will feci himself
warranted in so modifying his first view of the sub-
.le.t as to move her majesty's government to make
lull indeuinification lor Ihe loss sustained by the
o.mers ol the "Jones." They are accused of no neg-
lect or- wrong but that of resisting the seuich an°d"
this resistance is alleged to consist in the refusal of
the master to exhibit the papers ejlablishing the na-
tionality of his vessel.

The undersigned thinks he has proved (hal no such
refusal took place; that they had been e.Khdi,i<.d to
the constituted authorities of the juri,dieti..n where
lie was; that when demanded, on Saturday

'

l-iih
.September, 131U, on board his ship, (ihe onlVnla-o
whore they could legally be demanded bv a c'ruisini
olh;er,) they were on deposite at the ••tSre of theAmerican consul; and that Ihe captain offered if t|,e
biarding officer wo.ild wait till .Vloud.ay, lo p',.,jcure
and exhibit the papers and give all sali,ractio.:i as lo
the vessel and her voyage; that be was twice pre-
vented by an armed guard from oomi.i' on board his
vessel on ilonday for that purpose; thai his rc-pect-
ful letter to Mr. Littlehales inquiring the cau.,e of
Ins deleiilion remained unanswered, although it was
the ri-ht of Captain Gilbert lo receive this'informa-
lion, and the duty of Mr. Littlehales lo give It lo him
in air authentic lorin; and thai the perseverin' efforts
of Captain Gilbert and the American consul tor three
sueeeeJing days to obtain the protection of the civil
a-.ithurilies, lo which he was entitled on every princi-
ple of the law of nations, ol justice, and humanitv
"ere unavailing. '

'

Lird Aberdeen will not fail to consider that
though the technical offence of being in Ornish wa-^
tcrs without papers is charged by Mr. Littlehales
against the "Jones," under the evident belief (which
tne undersigned presumes to be wholly erroneous)
that such want of papers is of itself a cause of cap-
ture, Lieuieiiant Littlehales nowhere affirms that lie
really entertained any doubt of her imliunalily- nor
will, Ihe |iroof afforded by her log-book and by her
admissi.jij lu entry, is there even a probability thai
he did doubt il; a consideration thai makes his demand
lor papers al best vexatious.
Above all, Lord Abeideen will reflect that Captain

Gilbert could have no motive for reluming to exhibit
his paper.-.; Ihat he had, on the contrary, every mo-
tive to exhibit them to Mr. LiUlehales; thai he did
fully exhibit them lo the collector in the progress of
lue affair at St. Helena; and that all tlie substantial
pails of his account, besides being in themselves pro-
babie and coherent in the slalemcnt, are confirmed
by depositions independently taken in The United
Stales, and on the coast of Africa; and opposed by
iiolliing but Mr. LiUlehales' report, not on oallc and
in ont. and that the most imjiortanl point, self-con-
Irailfttory.

I'he undersigned dwells with great satisfaction on
the eueourageiiienl which Lord Aberdeen lias alrea-
dy held out that he will reconsider ihe case. TI15
undersigned allaches an importance to llie final de-
cision of her majesty's goveriiineiil I..,, beyond the
value of llie interests directly involveu' in the case
of the -Jones;,' and he cannot but fear thai if no
further relief is aff.rded to Ihe owners oftiK.i'vc.-sel
than that whicli 1:. tendered in Lord Aherte. n's note
of Ihe :.'d of iVlaich, a degiee of diseontenl will be
produced 01, ij,e part of the govermnenl and iifoplo
ol the United Stales of a character gicjilN lo ba
deprecated.

I'iie undersigned avails himself jif ihis opportuni-
ty to renew to L.ird Aberdeen the assuranr.e of his
highest consideration. EDWARD EVKItK f T.

. The llighl Hon. the E.\kl of AmiRDEe.N, K. ,". &o.
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A laie Ch
lo-il mines n

(.ptiiin, aid

m paper s'ates that up-

now open in ihe neigli-

hat the whole disiricl

in deninnd. First

I 3 mid up to 5
I
er

Coal in Chili
wards of twenty
borhood of Coik
abounds in coal.

Dancing, The -m'tgnijuml dtui.imne.'' Taglioni,

,i-'o favor ihe United Si.ites wiUi an exhibi'ion of her
ii'tlis, : ,^lg„lg ji,.^ 'IreMlt, of the New York iheairc, ha?

ensasied her, at i'5 liOJ for tlie tiif, clear of expenses.

So prepare accordingly. She is lo play at all the theaires

he may designate.

Frott. The demand in E"g!a id Pir American fruit

is likely to become a niatier of consid. raiile importance.

i large quaniily of apples were .sent there lasl season

and p'aid wc II. Manv orchards ot five, leii, and twenty

thousand trees have lately been plained in the Hudson
river counties, viiili a view of growing apples for export

to foreign countries. We sec no reason why pe,

from New Jersey and other Atlantic regions where

will grow, cannot be sent to Eittland by

ss of any kind

of investing the.- .. - ,

,„ „,,u >,.^...-.it of prop^ny, is beyond dispute. Stocks

are depressed,—the lii>nk.s ask a heavier imeresi lor

loans, and refuse paper now which a few weeks niro

they were anxious to obtain. Employment iseasieily

soiioht for bv manv—nnd workmen are in many places

disdiamed. 'On llie othet hind, a coii.sidcrable cessation

oftrndeat this season ol the year is ol regular occur-

rence The canals suspend oprralion hoiii necRssily.

the fall trade is closed, and business Ler.erally now goes

into winter quarters.

Lmulon, Nov 3, Money is ni

rae bills are 2^ a 2J, and from il

cent.

Cotton Liverpool, November 4. No change in the I

eonon iiinrket Prices barciv siistained-.sales of the
|

G. W Featherstonau.;ii, esr

week "9 "3i) bales of which 4 5U0 on spcnlntion. Ini-
,
for many years in this country, h

porisfrom Ist January lo date 1,630,00!) bales, stock !
li^h consul at Havre.

854,000 bales. Judicial appointhf.nt. S. M Semmes, esq. of Alli

Do:.EsTto GO .ps. During the week ending die 23J gliany county has been appointed, bv the execui

inst ^^61 biik-s were .shipped from Bost,,n for the So.iili
j

Maryland, to lid il

Sua',' 14-1 to liie El si Indies, and IG.) lo oilier places-

total l.lCl bales.

d

; in good condition [Ncwarli Ad.

113.

Louisiana. The New O.k'ans Bee n( the 19th inst.

contains returns fmm all the parishes in the stale, accord-

ins to which .Mr. Polk's iri'ijoriiv is 634, including the

Plarqiienine vote.

New York. Official returns have reached us from this

stale through the Albany papers. The vote stands for

Mr. Clay "232,40J; for Mr. Polk 237,588; and for Mr
Birnny 15,^12. Polk's mnjoriiy 5,180. Tue majority

for Silas Wright, over Millanl Fillmore, the whig can-

did. iie tor governor, is 10,03.1.

Georgia. 'J'he result of the vote for president in this

Slate, 111 ninety-two conniies. is as follows:—For Mr.
CI IV 42 159; lor Mr. Polk 44,151—giving a majoriiy In

ihe latter of l,'.)92,aiid feaving the county of Ware to

be heard from, which gave a loco majoriiv of 1 1 votes m
October. The whole vote will be about 86 090-11,000

more than were casi in 134J, and upwards ol 8,U0O

more than in October lasi.

Rmlroad Items. According to the official returns iip

to Aiiiiusi lust ,475 French leaguis of railroad had been
compleied in Genmnv. The capital iniployed was
about- tiliv millions of d.'dkirs.

'^ii'^^l The sulisciipiions lo ilie Canada and Boston railroad

^"^y. already, it is said, reach eight hundred thousand dollaia
nU

ill Bost.m

f irmerly a resident

been appointed Eri-

Flouk. During week hcf. re Inst there were lece,

ai Alb.iov bv way ol ihe canal 1 1 1 4118 barrels of 1

and 35.119 bushels wheal. Tola! received since o|

in., of eaiiuls to that dale 1 9n2.123 barrels of fl.i.n

1,055 701 bushels of wheat, being an increase ovrr

veTrs.metime 1 1 1,203 barrels and 267,356 bushe

wil.-it' l.ivup.ol, November 4—Canadian flour

advaiicid 61 per barrel, and is in fur requesi.

Tobacco.
"It is calcllr

of tlie I

The slock subscription books of the New York ard
Erie railro:u| coinpanv, under ihe new arrangement,

were opened in New York on Tuesday, and upwards

ef $100,008 subscribed ihe first day. Two millions are

required from iliat cily.

The direct, irs of die Syracuse and Ulica railroad conii-

^ ,if' pany have resolved lo rebuild their road. A new foun-

y in the iudiciary of ibis I

damm of wood and heavy T rail are to be employed i^ •

hich hjs htclv become vacant by the death of die reconstruction. I: is to be completed in the lUrce

e Buchanau. iMr. Senmes has accepied the a|i-
j

yens, and will cost $300,000.
^

tnieiit.
Tkicts. The i-sue of ihe American Tract Soeiefj

Naval. The U. S. sloop of war Saratoga, commaii-
j
at New York last year, was nearly double that of ths

'-' i]ev Tulnall. remhe'l Hampton Roads on the 23d, in preceding year. "' '

1 24 days from Port Praya, coasi of Africa— All well.— I _ . j i- i .r i „,. .„;u l>;mtoi«hor
iTh. S let , Port Privi the U S fr^aie Macedonian, I The .season. A nine delightful or mild November ^

;., n
^

I

has seldom been e.xp.'iieiiced in this climate, than was
I com. ferry.

. this mouth up to the 2 lih, on which day a biisk north-

3
I

The U. S ship Decaiur was daily expected at Port i

^.^gterii brouoht a sudden change in a few hours. Win-
i Praya. S o had b.cn absent t .ur inonilij,

,(,,. seiii us ihe comnlinienis of the season, and soon at-

The U S. war steamer Iriiiceioii leli New York lor
I j^j. |j,|g|j|, iij^ annearance. Since which we have had

A London paper of the I'l instatit says--
j^^.,,-^,, "|;j,|g ,|,p ^^.,|| remain ten days. Sfie will .

JfJ,J"^|,|;,j"'' ^f,^'"''^','^^^^.;^^
'"{^^^

if ti ere p iio on iii" « iiole

^ ,
, bond in L Ml, Ion alone, in-

cludini. manulactuied and unmanid'aciiired lobaccj and

,
would aniouiitto hide short ol seven mil

s,^ihe

mssterl

Stocks. London, November 4 Price of Ainerican

securities New York fives 91 j; Pennsylvania do: 691;

Ohio sixes 90: Louisiana fives 74iiJ5; Alabama fives

803- Kentucky sixes 93; Marvlund fives 65; IMinois si.xes

35;"lndiana fives 35; Aliibama stg. fives 80.

unt of 8821,406 and silver

at Cin
kllle.l ther,

.,^ ._ It

proceed 'thence to Liverpool, and be absent about '"tir
-j^i'i^'jij ™g,:J^j,''-'

'^^ '\i:^''^,\ by arrivals/from England
inonihs.

|
ih.n the season iliere has been as il has been here, high

-

The Mexican war steamers Monlezuma and Guada-
1 ly favorable lor maiuring the la;ier crops andaetting m

loupe and bng-of-^v ar Sama Aiina lefi New Yoik on winter grain. Abundance blesses both regions.

riu^ 04tn—desuiiaiion unkno\Mi. but supposed to be Vera
i „ „ ,-, r j ai.,-,...;; inatiic -iLu uesuiuuioLi uuivii ei I rji,^ T-irv-.v „,7,vfsTER to France. Judge iareii, nas

Cruz.
Tire Tf.x^.n Ml

I rcQchcd New On unte lo Pan

24 h,

associaied

Specie. Gold to the a

1 1 the amoiiiii of $2,101 912 was cleareil trom me pon

of N 'w York from the l,si to ilie26ih of O.;tobcr—Total

S2 926,31«.

The ri-BLic Dr.rosiTES. The fnci that the secretarv

of 1 I
cisiirv liasdep.Jsited «ith Me.sns. Cochrane *i

P,..,s. bi'okers, .,f Ihe cily .f \Vu.!,im;ton. a million

nndnqnarier of the public funds as slated in us offi_

rinl report of the 1st inst., has awakened ill,- brokers of

Wall street and elsewhere to ne.v liopcs fi is state I

that numerous applications were quickly forwaided to

Washington for a share f ofh.nal f.ivors.

PoRic Maricet. Great slaiishter is now coin

the west. Culling up pork b 's eoi

cinnati. Six or eight ihoii-and h.i^<s

at the close of last week, and we s.-e nmices ol a hiri;i;

business in thai wnv inlended at other points. Price :i

Ciocin.iati ?2 50a2 ''.^.
, ^ r i i r

•

i

P.irk and bacon are ra-her heavy, [n laril, a lair biisi

ncss has been done.

American provisios in E.\gland. The repmapor

of the beef, pork and cheese, ficiin tl.is eoimi y, has si

improved in the Rnglish market, that the prices they nq«

coinoriiid invite sbipinenls, and considerable qiiantiiie:

will II ' doiil.t be forwardcil. Durin the month of O.:

. .1,.,.. -2 1119 ilerces of .\mericaii beef were sold al Liver

ladeqiiaeto ihe demand

Commodore Kearney, r. S. navy, and Capt. Talcoltl,

of the U. S. eniiuuet corps, ii ached Norlolk on the I The MissovRi legislature convened at Jehers-m on

ruw^e io"Peiisacola, lo j.iin ihe coiinnissioners the IS.h instant.

th ilicm luselect asiie lor a dry doc^ut thatj
^ ^ „ n „oo»n,n dl

The
hich 1111 were from

niniuE 6-.6 were frmi va-

The convention held three

naval station. I
"The Lord's day nation,u, convention, ,is-emu!0,

Navul court martial. It isstated in the Sun, ihat the at the ciiy of Bal imore on the 27ih inst.—.loiiN yuLNCyj

iiitral court iiiariial, lli.it receiilly set at Wash-
! Adams, esq., was chosen presiJeni of the convention,

p.issed the tolio.vin.' senieiiccs, which have been assisied by a number of vice president" it--— ""i'"

d by iht aciiig prcfideni: i 1796 delca'ates in uticnd ince, of

Capt. John H. New ton, char-c "iiigligeiice.'' Suspen- ihe ciiy of Biltiinn-e. the

sion lor two years. rioiis parts of the Union. The convention lielclinret

Lieut. J VV. Weal, charge "tlrunkenness." Disinisal
, ppsisions each dav, Wedne.sHay and Thursday, and aa

jiurnod sine die on Thursday night,

scandalous con-

1

,,, f , r„ „
I The election and the tariff. We have before v

ofthe^a leilerfr.iina ok rcamile lioo-e in Ch-rles'o,, tojM
correspondent in ibis eiiv wrmen on die 13-1 insta

' from which we copy ihr following pnrayraph—

New York c,\nals, are no doubt no,v closed for the
..-j,^^ ^^u^j ^..^ i,,^^,^ „ torch-llLdit celebration. AVs

A inter. The receipis at Albany for lolls this season,' ,
.^ ^^^^.^ ,|j^, |.,|.;flf ,^|,j „|sp ,„ ||,e hreeze ilie hannet

imoiiiit lo !ip3D3,D77 81, which exceeds tiie leceipis ot
;,'| p.^^, ,„j,. The south will soon be restored to her

ast season by 879,082 bl.
|
^^,,^^\ prwp.>riiv "

TliisisbeLnniiinc

vail

ngton,

jpprov

n the serv—
Midshipoiau A. G Cook, char;

duct." Dismissal hoiii ilie service.
.

The case . 1 Mr. John Far.m, Jr. chielengi

Missouri, and others, held under adviseiiicni.

Potatoes. T.arge importations of this ariicle are e.\- ,-.^. r . .

, ,

f (l,(, failure of claim me iiuii^oi it^r viciory

An easiern paper

on our part,

the markets.

.\T.VI0-Pni.RIC PRESSHRE IVIOTIyE POWER

Rut why should not the south)

. - - ,111 , o,-,,,„ inw 111,11-..,, /h;, vi,.i.irv over fbc middle and east-,

peeled from E in.p.3 M coiscquencc o( the failure ot ^ '^^"" ''l';
'1"" '" "" '^

iPhila. V. S Gazette.
crops in some of our states. Tiie packet ship Sy.lney emsnies? L" '

from Liverpool bmiight one hundred tons to Ne.v York
i

j^^ Wolff is staled to have been reh-ved fr.

the other day, and o.lier ships were loading or on tlu ir
;:,„„ pred^camem. C.msfaoiinonle dates of 17lhi

wav from ilie same port. The crop this seas.in in Ire-
Ocioher aniumnce his safe arrival at .Mem, on his way lo

land IS sa.d to exceed any crop ever made in that coup-
'

t^,!!^!..,!^ yet the la est accounts express apprehen-

try. A London paper s.iys-" The abiindani gro.vlh ot .

f ,,jg ^gf^iy y^,.

ibis vewiable has suipis-ed all e.xpeiiaiions; andihei '
" „ „, . -,-

' -
arvest, which is now bill opening, exhiliits WoroERFttL Faci'LTV of CALror.ATION.-We noti,:ed

- '

,„ ihe laet of a colored idiot m ihe !->ouin

wooilerful taeultv of mental ralenh.tion.—

Ihreei A V romi.i paner .speaks of a vouih. only eisht years of

I nop a son of T. H. SatTord. K^^ , wh.i is not .)nly .-

The^'i'inplv'of'chrese^i'so leii s'hoiT.'"

° "
""V

j

M;d,e'';u'.alles"t'g.irdet.s an aiiiazing quinliiy oT this iocs-
'

so:

1 he supply cnee
"j^^^.^^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^,.,^,, ,^ necessary iim.,ble roo'. The size of, die potato is what D uninie

^

p .<

we will be taken in by these reports u( S.nnpson would term 'prodigious,' many
pounds to four p.amds each.

An English paper says, there is an esiablisbment in

Fsev for"inanufuciurm" 8ii"ar fr.nii p,,taloes; and that

hai Ibis principle may be applied with sidetv ni
J'^— ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^^ 1,^

|-
^,1,, |,,,„„ 3 ^.^t. „f p,

nder in his power 10 combine minihers, but also e.v -

derhil precocity and faculty in comprehend,

i.f sludv 10 which his attention has be.

passes the ensuing wi join''.

Banking capital. The hankiii? cnnii.al in the Uii

Siales lias been reduced wiihm the last lour ye""

Imndied and cigli't millions of dollars over

in 1830.

Boston wati-R wori£S. The pr.ieetof ini

pure water into Bo on, Ir.mi Lin- I'oiiJ, llu^

is 10 siari lui

New York.

Senator Penton'.-

eleeli.m at Si. L.i.li.s,

iiig a citizen of Ihe

dei'laraiion that be

residence he was pc

I primer or the

aid, in additi.in to llie

enlalioMs in Ills head,

luipnhending and s.ilvinir.absirusa

,!o, li.lwa? swiviK and "nn his] and difficult tjuesiions in ibe "''''"'^
''™';";'V'?/';,?i';".'

t

Misidered Si. Louis his place of memaiics. [Je has always been -aiher a sickly, deli, ale

lined to vote. lad.—Sum.
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- The PpvE'Ipekt's ajincal hessagE, was cornmunicaicil

to bolh houses of congress on Tuesday last, at 1"2 o'clock

M. by Ilia priv^ito secrcaiy. Friiired copies of the

irlessage wcii; laiJ upon ihe desks of ihc members wlii!; t

the clciUs proceeded lo read il. In tueiiiy minules

from ibe lima ilic messaje was banded to the presiding

officers of each house, and long before their clerks bad

finished renriini; ii, a full abslracl if iis cunteiits had

reached tlfe ciiy of Baltimore, furiy ni;les disiant, through

'he medium of IMurSL's ina_'nc:ic telegraph. The gov-

ernment express bearing copies of the message, reached

Baltinior; in eigliiy minutes from ihe capitnl, Imvin:; becrf

delayed about fifteen minu:c3 by on acciilent tp the car

upon the railroad At twenty mi .ut s pa.>t five o'clock

the express reac.bed Philadel|)hia—and at eight minuics

past ten the same evening, arrived at New York, The

message was published in all ilie morning papers of N-

York on Wednesday morning, two hundred and thiriy

miles distant from the capital whence it. was issued ai

twelve o'clock the day before.

The public press, so far as its tone has yei readied us,

seems to accord a iribuic of cr>mmendaiion to die ni'S-

sago as-a wbolu, saving and excepting S) much of it

as regards the prrjject ol annexing Te.':as to ilio Union

—

that poition of ir, the whig journals loudly denounee,

whJst the oi.pnsiic j-urnals in generalwarmly applaud

its reconim;ud iiois on ihatpiinl.'

Its exhibit olour relations wiili f iieign pcrwers, is sat.

isfactory-

The neg 'tiaiion vviih G.cal Dii'ain in iclaiion to Ore-

gon, is in hopeful pricress.

The ciMidition of ihe public inac-ury and credit is

highly gratifying.

The wh'ile<oincilale ..f cicliarigcs, and thcAiiibful ad.

ministration of ihe public funds, s-ccms in the esliiiiaiion

of the pre-idenr, to obviate the necessiiy of any material

change in ihe liscal arrangnieiUs of ihe government.

—

The condition of iha currency is addueoil in proof that

no necessity exi.-ls lijr a naiional bank—and but slight

reference is made to his previous reeominendation of

liscal agents.

The ex'siing tarif!', is IrcaleJ r.ilhcr inridenlaHy ihnii

directly—no express rcco.iimenda'ion a? lo iis modifica-

tion or repeal.

CoNfiPvEss has concluded its labors for the first

week of its session, lioth houses having adjourned
over from Thursday until iManday next.
The most reniarkalilc incident of t!ie week's session,

i-i the repeal, by a decided vole, of the famous 2.')tli,

formerly Ihe 21st rule of the house, which forbade
Ihe reception of abolition pelilions. This is the

more remarkable, as the same body of representatives

at the l&st session sustained the soiilhfirn side of the

(jucstion by adopting the 25tli rule. On the occasion
of its repeal, no deb lie occurred nor conimentensiioil,

though Ihe rincilion in every shape has herelolbre so

invariably occa=ioi,ed the most animated discussion.

KOUEIGN A!{T!i;iiES.

GllEAT BRITAIN.
A Glimpsi: at "AIekrie fiNT.i.is-D." Profcr-sor

E. Wr.iGHT, (known as the able and ingenious trans-

lator of Ln Fonlahie^s FiibSes,) in bis letters to a

IJoslon paper, makes the following shrewd obser-

vations upon the slate of allairs in KnglanJ ;

Time, which tarries not for mortals, has brought
me to the close of my look at l']ii;;Iand. It is very
awkward to sum up and generalize when one has
only begun to observe; therefore understand me as

giving generalizaiions of things as they seem to me—
what a lly that liglils upon C.gland for a Ivvinkmg
and is oil, thinks of it.

As to Ihe bounties of Providence, substantial bles-

sings and beauties, I c.inuot conceive tiow more
could have been granted in the same space, than is

the lot of this, so far as nature has made it, "iner-
rie England." Alter seeing the gulden harvests of
the rich easlcrn counties and Yurk-hiro, the mea-
dows of the Thniiics, above all, Ihc garden valley of

Vol. XVIl,-aig,J4

the Tweed; the mines of Derbyshire, and another

region lo which the wise do not carry coals; the

bens and lochs of Scotland; the pikes and fells, and

dales and meres of VVcslmorelnnd; the springs of

Malvern; the valleys of the Severn and the Wye

—

even taking a nap on the bi-ow of the Wyndeeliffe—

surely I have a right to say, "Avauiil.all geography;

this island is the very spot where the human race

ought to develop itself in all its power and glory."^
But truly, the race, as a mass, is far and painfully

below what a nursling of republicanism, alighting

on the Wyndcclilfc, and drinking in the beauties of

the wide landscape, and knowing nothing more of

England, would expect to find it. There is ignorance

and eonrse brutality, and sullen hopelessness, and

haggard wretchedness, far beyond what there ought

to be in the midst of much beauties am! blessings —
Yet there is not a little, but u great ileal anong the

huma»i inhabitants, that is, like the landscape, noble

and lovely, and glorious— and that, not in one class,

but in all classes, from tlio highest to the

lowest. And a peep .Tt history will convince one,

loo, that the race is here nr:,king a progress ibat is

truly encouraging and "sublime. Indeed, history

writes this upon the landscape. The old feudal cas-

tles, now possessed by ivy and owls; the ruinous ab-

beys, the dimly-remcmbi'red battle fields and "Smith
fields," are way-marks that show how Ihe race has

gnne forward. The Alfieils the Snair^pearcs, the

Hampilens, the Newtons.lhe Miltcns, ilic Ilowanls,

Ihe Wesleys, the Hogirlhs, have not livcil n >:ii».—

Their mantles are worn worthily by men uiioii il

might be mvidioiis to mention now, but v. bo will

shine as the stars by and by; men who are doing

what Cromwell did, in a wiser way. They have ap

preached in fact, nearer than in form, lo the desired

goal. In enumerating the governing powers of Eu-

glarid, you have not done when you have mentioned

king, lords and commons. The press is to be nam-
ed, and that not at the lail of the li,t. The press

has outgrown Ihe power of what is called Ihe govern

ment, to control it either bv fear or favor. Look at

the Times newspaper vvilb a net revenue etpial to

that of a third-rate European potentate. Ministers

have bribed it till il is beyond the reach of their bri-

bery. They look up to it with fear and trembling,

and a degree of humble obedience. It is the voice

of the most vigorous intelleot of England, saying

what will be most likely to find an echo in the breasts

of one hundred thousand independent Englishmen as

they swallow their buttered loast and boiled egg.^
Look at Punch, too, wilh wit and wisdom enough to

insure him a hundred patents of immortality. He
governs a great part of England, very much for its

good. The Pecksniffs of tliu land take liintsfrom

much to the benefits of llieir dupes, llciico, one

may conclude that England is growing, and has

grown wiser, and, of course happier. Yet if one

were to task himself to write down the folly and

humbug and unhappiness of EiglanJ, it would be

difiieull to decide Where to begin, and quite inipos-.,i-

ble to end.

England may be said lo live under a trinity of evil,

kingcraft, priestcraft, and bcercraft. liitliislct me
not be miaunderstoii'l to s|ieaic disrcspcelfully of that

interesting daughter of Eve, the ipieen who with

such exemplary patience obeys the comniana impos

ed upon her aforesaid mother, nor of the reverend

clergy, nor yet of the noble brewers, many of whom
write sir before and fturl after their names. They
are all honorable persons, 1 hope and trust; but the

craft to which they were born or bred, does, 1 am
sure, coil E igljud iinuieasurable woes. O that I

had the eye ol a propliel and could say that there was

vJlibleinlhe dimmest diitanoe of the future, any

liiorough relief. A, it is, sanguine hope, without

seeing any thing, guesses that deliverance must

come, someboiv and at some time or other. Tiie or-

der in which the evils press upon the country seem

to me to be, first bicm:,fl, second p/-i>s,'crn/l, third

kin^crajl. Till the becr.;raft is renuved— till the

people get the clear heads and s.rong hearts which

pure water gives— in vain you lift at Ihe others.

—

Supp se you abolish the la.^es and tillies and give

England a eheaj) goveriinient, and free cliureh and

lull sullVage, to what will it amount, sj far as the

UKisses are concerned? .
Precisely to mure beer and

consequence of beer. 1 m.iy ha mistaken; truly I

have lound warm and iiealoui piomcters of thorough

temperance, but thjy 3..e n to b.; Kgaidu I aj tlie

maddest of fanatics. Nine men out of ten of Ihe

laboring classes, so far as I have been able lo observe
and I have been quite inquisilire, have not the slight-

est barrier between themselves and stupidily ami
drunkenness, but their inability to get enough beer.

Il is their undoubted creed that beer is a blessing,

and one of their deepest sorrows that their wages
will not allow them to get plenty of it, wilh a dr.ip

or two of gin by way of luxury. Look at poor
Chartism, befogged in her beer! fighting as oflen as

any way against itself, and selling to it.s worst ene-
mies even the little sullroge it commands! If tho
masters of Eigland could be roused to enter upon
the career so gloriously begun by those of Irelaml,

they would soon take a position which would settle

many of the knottiest q lestions of polities and the

crafts of the priest and the king wcu d be swejit

away like Ihe meshes of the spider. The stale anil

tiie ehuieh would th-'^n take I heir places as servants

of tho people—not masters. Yetwith all this whirb
to an American mind is so evident, staling them in

the face, there are plenty sincere philanthropists

here, enemies of slavery, of corn laws, of enureh
tyranny, oi a vampyre arislocracy, who will pitij

you for not drinking wine with them ! who will rai=o

Ihe cup of Circe to their own lips, and then Innr-nt

the oppression and degradation of England's poor!^
Put the brewers of England in the same condition

with her feudal castles and monastaries, and her
poor a'lll soon lake care of other vampj res.

There is one sign of the times, however, whicli h
hopeful. Tile discovery in Germany of the wondcr-
l"ul sanatory properties of cold waterj Is making a
deep impression upon the higher and middle classes

here. The doctors are not ahle to laugh itdoivn.—
After spending fortunes on physicians in vain, inva-

lids go lo Grafonberg and are healed. A child with

the scarlet fever is wrapped in a wet slice! and ge's

well. Men rummage their libraries and find tiiat

just such cures have been performed at Malvern a

hundred years ago, an I the water when analysed is

Ihe purest possible. .Vnd they find cases in whicfi

patients with raging fever and delirium have broken
loose from I heir nurses and jumped into the Thames
or some hursepond, and their madness has proved
beller than the wisdom of the doctors.

Many are coming lu the conclusion that lisoase is

chiefly some mysterious modification of thai great poi-

son diet, wilh which we are sent into the world lu bal-

tU',aiid this redounds greatly to the advantage of pure
water. Setting poisons to catch poisons is growing
into disrcpule with these people, and conseq leiitly

they may by and by be expected to see Ihe absurdity

of .sending one dram of alcohol into the stomach lo

cure the disease made by its predecessor. The muHi-
tudo of experiments vvhijli have now put the luattcr

fairly to the test, seem to demonstrate that eolJne-s

combined with pure water, is the be-.t nieaiia Ihai

has ever been tried loquenoh human inflamiualinns,

and when properly ap|died will cure any patienl

w'tn /ms slrcn;iih lo Iij c-.ued in any way This being

true, the oecupalion— 1 donotsay of the doctors,

for it will require sciciico and wisdom to apply cold

walcr—but of the druggists—of all medical poison

manufacturers, is gone.

From the hold this subject has taken of tiie most

inieliigent here, 1 loLk fur a great potAofngicai lel'orni,

which 1 think cannot fill to set the priiciple of total

abstinence upon a more commanding loundaii^.i

than il has hitherto occupied. If you can get ihe

iciiic out of llio heads of _the philantliropic uf ilr:

hisiher class, then will ihay see clear!) ihj cd'.joli of

beer upon the lower. B)th once delivered, the iiatiu.i

would not be long in discovering tho lolly of work-

ing itself lo death to support a class of grand an 1

idle hereditary pickpockets, nor long in i!evi-i:ig

means of relief. S;:e if the new visum be^tuwcU

upon the Irish people docs not work out sucii results.

England wants an 'oculi:.t like Father Mathew.

WAP. BETV/E.^-\- EU.'.ZIL AND EtJENOS AVllES.

Cap. .''leans, of the Henry, from Rio Grande, ar-

rived at New York, states that the Brazili.ius joined

ny the iMonlevideans were about to attack liie Bue-
no, .Ayreansand upset liosas, and all concerned wilh

lii-n. iMoiitevideo continued to be blockaded by Ad-

miral Brown's squadron.

The markets were dull for all sorts of America i

produce. Klour was «!own to $7; hides were plenly

a.id delivered on ship board at 10 cents.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

APPOINTMBNTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Marshals of the United States. Isaac O Bar-

nes, for Massanhuselts.

Andrew S. Pond, for northern dislrict of New
York.
Alexander Porter, for Delaware.
Commodore Karnet is to succeed commodore

Jones, as commander of tlic Now York station.

J. B. Lacey, of Virginia, to be consul of the Uni-

ted States for llic port of Neuvitas, in the island of

Cuba in the place of William Hogan.

AproiNTMENT or New York U- S. senators. The
N. Y. Journal of Commerce stated that ex-governor,

Wm. L. Maroy, and John Savage, late chief justice,

had been appointed by the govcrnnor of New York

as senators of the United States, in place of Mr.

Wright and Tallmadge, resigned. Andadds:-"U is

understood that nellher of these gentlemen will be

candidates for election by the legislature."

The same paper of Monday last says: "We an-

nounced the other day Iho appointment of Mess.

Marcy and Savage as U. S. senators for this state

—

we did it on good authority, and the well known and

dcliberalely made np opinion ol the governor. Gov.

ISouck has the right of all men to change his mind,

and he has exercised it in this case, and appointed

Lt. gov. Daniel S. Dickioson, in the place of the

Hon. N. P. Tallmadge; and Henry A. Foster, in the

place of the Hon. Silas Wright. Mr. Foster is on his

way to Washington, but Lt. gov. Dickinson must re-

main forlhe discharge of his ofEce,as presidential

elector at Albany on the 4th."

The Supreme Court of the United St.ites met

on Monday last the ad instant, at the capitol, Wash-
ington, according to (he recent law instead of mee
ting in February as heretofore. Preset

—

chiefjustice

R. B. Taney

—

issociale Justices McLean, Wayne,
McKinley and Daniel. A large docket is said lobe
before them, which will probably occupy the court

nntil the close of the session of congress.

The ship John N. Gossler. The capture of Ihe

ship John N. Gossler by the Buenos Ayrean Squad-
ron, and her subsequent release, has been mention-

ed. The particulars of that transaction are tliua

given in the Journal de C'ommercio of Rio de Ja-

neiro:

"The John N. Gossler fell in with, off Montevi-

deo, the Argentine sloop of war'^Sth of May," and

was seized and brought to an anchor outside the

port, under pretence liiat she hud broken the block-

ade. The supercargo, as soon as the vessel was an-

clioied, went on board the American sloop of war
'Boston,' lying in the harbor, which vessel sent an

officer on board of the 'Twenty-fiftli of May,' to in

quire the cause of such detention. The answer re-

turned by the commander was, that 'he detained the

ship because he had a right to do so.' The coui-

inandcr of the 'Boston' having received this answer,

Kot under way and anchored close lo the 'Twenly-

fiftli of May,' and again sent a lieutenant an board

of the blockading vessel, and repeated the former

(|ueslion, and received the same answer as before.

The lieutenant then said that the commander did not

recognise such a right, and demanded that an order

be issued for the "vessel's release. The blockader

refused to give such order. Another message was
subsequently sent by the American commander, say-

ing 'that if such an order was not sent to the vessel,

he himself would give it.' The blockader again de-

clared that he would not give such an order. Upon
this the 'Boston' again got underway, passed by the

dclained ship, and ordered her to weigh anchor and

follow in her wake—which she immediately did and

both vessels entered the harbor. The American
canimander, it is understood, sent word to the block-

ading forces that he would not consent that an Ame-
rican vessel should be dtlaiiud, iinptded, or visited.

'1 he American consul on his part said that the block-

ade existed only on paper, and was therefore not to

be recognised."

TiitATY wrrii Crina. The fast sailing bark Sappho.

Crocker, arrived at Boston on the 2d instani, bringing

dcspaicbes from Mr. CusniNG, ourminisier lo China, in-

cluding the TiiEATy which he had concludod with

China.
.Mr- Cushing was at Macao when the Sappho kfr

and was to aail in the United Stales brig Perry, for Maz
ailiUi, on the iMexicon coast, on his way homeward on

liic. loth of August. Mr. Gushing and the genileiivjii at-

tiiched 10 the einims-'ey were well wlieii the Sup|il,o

eft

Mails and Post offices. The regularity and se-

curity with which this department is conducted in

the U. States and especially as regards the transrais

sion ofmoney isdeserving of commendation, and con-

sidering what awide and wild country the mails have

to traverse, it is really wonderful. Losses occasionally

occur, but it is seldom, and such is the vigilance of

the officers entrusted with the duty of ferrelting out

depredations, that a considerable portion of what is

abstracted is afterwards recovered. Two small sums
recently reached us, through their agency that had
been taken from letters some months ago. We un-

derstand that the money contained in dead letters

that reach the general post office at Washington, av-

verages §5000 per month. This shows well in con
trast with official honesty in England, as character-

ized by Col. Maberly, deputy post master general,

who in a late examination before a committee ol

parliament, said that "a letter posted with money
in it m ght as well be thrown into the gutter."

The Maryland colony at Cape Palmas. The
following account of Cape Palmas, by the Rev. Mr.
Seys, of the Methodist mission at Monrovia, who
recently visited the colony, gives testimony of the

highest character in favor of the Cape Palmas settle-

ment. It is from the "Africa's Luminary"of August
last:

"I consider the colony of Maryland in Lilipria,

known as the one receiving the exclusive patronage
of the Maryland State Colonization Society of the

United States, as decidedly one of the most prospe-

rous of the American settlements on the western
coast of Africa. The organization and continued en-

ergetic labors of the board representing the society

would lead us to expect nothing less. Soon after the

colony was founded by Dr. James Hall, now the so

ciety's general agent in Baltimore, and the machine
ry of a colonial government set in motion, the selec-

tion of a colored man as governor was made. This
was just as it should be. It was called an experi-
ment, but it was one, of the success of which no
reasonable fears could be entertained. From the

commencement the colony has been progressing, if

not rapidly yet steadily and onward.

The population is now about 700, and they receive

an immigration every year. All necessary prepara-
tion is made for the reception of an expedition be-

fore its arrival. There is a public asylum or recep-

tacle, consisting of a number of separate rooms, and
situated in a healthful part of the colony, in w hich

the new-comers are generally acclimated. Mean
lime frame baildings are being erected on lots laid

out for them, of suitable size to atl'ord them a good
garden spot, and by the lime the immigrants is

through the fever and can begin to take care of

himself, he has a home to go into—a dry, comforta-
ble, little framed and shingled house, where he can
have all the necessaries and comforts of life, if he
will only follow up his lirst advantages with econo-
my and industry.

It is a notorious fact that there is not a single fa-

mily of all the colonists in Maryland Liberia occu-
pying a thatched bouse; all have buildings such as 1

have described. Let it be understood that there is

another point of sound and wise policy in this ar-

rangement, of incalculable advantage lo the settler.

His house is not given to him; by no means. He
would not value it as much if it were. He is charg-
ed with all the expenses of its erection. When he
is able, he is furnished work; work is found him by
some means, and as he earns his wages, he receives
a part to live on, and a reasonable proportion is stop-

ped in the hands of the society's agent to pay the
debt due for the house.

In reference to the morals of the people, I had
frequently presented before me an evidence very
conclusive of its character. During the greater part
of my visit, 1 could see from my bedroom window
the gatherings of the officers and people at the month-
ly sessions of their court. The hour appointed by
the constitution is 6 o'clock, A.M. 'J'hey would
meet accordingly, and proceed to business. But by
7 o'clock, or at larthesl S, every thing would be over
and Iho court adjourned, i have often thought, what,
no litigation at all—no civil or criminal cases

—

month after month, no work for judge, lawyers or
jury lo do? Surely this is no bad evidence that the
people generally strive to follow peace with all

men.
I made it a point to enquire, for my own salisfao'

tion, and was happy lo find '.hat the present admin
istralion Is decidedly popular, and I hope nothing
may occur lo induce Gov. Russwurm to resign his
othcc."

NAVY.
ihr V. S. frigate ««fi(,m: A letter dated on board

Oct. 12lh says: ' We leave in a few days with Mr

Brent, our charge on board, for Buenos Ayres, and
expect to be gone about two months. We shjll then
return to this port.
The Congress, Boston and Brainbridge are now at

the river. Since my arrival on the coast Thave made
but one short cruise lo St. Salvador and back. It is

quite ledious lying so long in port, and injurious to
the discipline of a new ship.
When we went to sea in August last, th« Congress

was in company, for the purpose of comparing speed, ^
and so was the United States. This ship was out of
trim, being just filled up with her stores and provi-
sions. The United Stales was light, and she left us
before we got in trim.
The first day we beat the Congress by the wind,

and Captain Voorbees acknowledged it, altributing
tl;e circumstance to his trim. Having put his ship in

trim, he beat us two days, the winds being light; al-

though this vessel having been put in trim also, we ^

beal the Congress handsomly in a good breeze. AH
our sailing was by the wind.
Com . Turner has » ritten home requesting lo return

which he desires lo do in the Congress."
The U. S. ship Fa/)iioti(/i,Com'r. Sands, sailed from

Pensacola on the ]8lh ult.

The U. S. ship Lexington, commodore F. B. Elli-

son, leaves N. York in a few days for Fort Ma-
hon.

The U. S. frigate Potomac, Cap. Gwynn, dropped
down from Norfolk on the 1st instant, to Hamlon
Roads, bound for the Pacific. The Hon. Wm. Crump,
of Virginia, U. States charge d,alfair3 to Chili, his

son Richard Crump, his private secretary; the Hon.
J. H. Bryan, of Ohio, U. Slates charge d' affairs to

Peru, and his son Richard Bryan, his private secreta-

ry, go out as passengers in the Potomac.
It is slated that commodore Kearney is to succeed

commodore Jones, as commander of the New York
station.

The Mexican war steamer Montezuma arrived at

Norfolk on Saturday from New York.
East India Squadron. The U. Stales ship Bran-

dyicine Com. Parker, was left at Macao on the 4lh Au
gust, lo sail 1st December forlhe west coast of Ame-
rica.

The S(. /.outs, Cap. Ti!ton,do. to sail on a cruise

Isl Sept.

The brig Peiry, Cap. Keith, do. to sail on the 15th

Aug. on a cruise.

Pirate captured, Cap. Crocker reports that bark
Convoy, Capt. Joshua Towne, of Boston, which sail-

ed from Macao, July 24, for New York, had been at-

tacked by a piratical Chinese junk, which Capt.

Towne succeeded in capturing; he had taken his prize

to Hong Kong.
The ill fated Missouri. Further preparations for rais-

ing the wreck in Gibraltar harbour were made, when
a gale came on driving an English brig against the ap-

paratus, totally destroying it. In consequence of th is

disaster, the contractors for raising the steamer have
now wholly abandoned the job, sacrificing all they

have spent in their efforts.

Natal SuKOEONs. The board of naval snrgeons

which was convened in Philadelphia on the 7th of

October last and closed its proceedings on the 25tli

ultimo, leport the following assistant surgeons as

having been examined and found qualified for pro-

motion:

Of the dale of Jane, 1838. William B. Sinclair and
Stephen A. McCreery.

Vf the dole of Oclohtr and December, 1339. James
B. Gould, Charles H. Wheelright, and John H.
Wright.
Of the candidates examined for admission into the

navy as assistant surgeons, sixteen were found quali-

fied in the following order of relative merit.

1 Bernard Henry jr. 9 Philip Lansdalc

2 Robert T. Maecoun 10 P. Benson De Lany
3 William A. Harris
4 Robert E. Wall
5 Washington Sherman
6 Henry O Mayo
7 John Rudenstein
8 Randolph F. Mason
French Navy. The Prcsse gi

the olHcial slate of the French n

11 Alexander J. RicB
13 S.Allen Paddock
13 John A. Pettil

14 ThoniiisB. Steele

15 J. F. Harrison

Iti A. N. Bell

: following as

It consists of

twenty three ships of the Hue, twenty nine frigates

379 24lh3 of ships of the line on the stocks, and 277-

24ths of frigates, forty three steam vessels, represen-

ting a force of 7,340 horse power, sixteen or sev-

enteen of these are ready for sea at the shortest no-

tice, eighteen steamboats in course of construction,

eighteen trans-Atlantic steam packets, twenty-four

steam packets of from 220 lo 250 horse power, em-
ployed by the post uflice in carrying the mails in the

Levant, lo Alexandria, Corsica, and England. (These
vessels are not calculated to carry heavy guns.) The
classes of scaiiien lor 1844, amimnls t;. 122,025 men,
but of this number only 1)2,000 may be regarded as

«')le seamen.
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STATES OF THE TJiVIOlV.

New TIastpshire. Three questions were present
ed to tlie people of this stale for decision at the re-

cent election. First, t!»e ehniee of electors of presi-

dent and vice president of the United Slates. The
\ote stood

For James K. Polk 26,55-i

For Henry Claj
'

17,533

Majority for Polk 9,032
Second. IVkelher to abolUih ccijdtal punishment in

this sliitc. On Ihis the vote stood

For abolisliing 10,379
Against it 20,106

Majority against it 9,727
A reason was given by one in the negative for his

vole. '-If we abolish capital punishments all those

thai deserve hanging will fly here for refuge, an I we
have plenty such alieadv."

Third. Projttrty (juaitficatioii anil fcUgious prost^i-ip'

inn. Whether the ronslHution of the state should be

changed by abolishing the clause requiring a proper-

ty qualification for officers of the government, mem-
bers of Ihe legislature, &c. and the clause requiring a

religious test or excluding from the office of governor
senator or represcntalivc, all persons not belo.-'-ging

the protestant denomination. On this question

ote stood.

For revising the constitution 10,387

Against it 20,608

counties, while in all the whig counties the
adult males outnumber the voters, the difference in

sonrie of them amounting to 5,000! How docs this

liappen.

New Yokk election— O/Scia?.

President, I3ii. Gm

Albany
Alleghany
Broome
Cainiaiiffus

Cliemuug
Chenanao
Ciinton

Columbia
Coriland
Cayuga
Chalauquo
Delaware
Dutchess
Erie

Essex
Fulton & Hamilton 21

CIn
7109
3913
2fiGl

2713
17.11

'lil5

11119

4322
23G9
4903
5612
3071
5767
f.906

2612

Franklin
(renesee
Grceie
Herkimer
.Jefll-rson

Kings
Lewis
Livingston
Mnnigrimcn
Madisvn
Monroe
New York
Niaenra
One^

Majority against a chaiige 10,221

So the properly qualification is retained in the

constitution, and Catholics and all persons not of the
|
Onandaea

protestant sect remain proscibed from holding offices
i
Orange

in the stale. Oswego

I

OtSCL'O ,

Vermont. The legislature of the stale adjourned
|

Onlario

October 13. The select eommillee on slavery and 0'l<^""^

the Texas question made a report, concluding withJQ'""'"
resolutions protesting against the extension of slave- liens"Hncr
ry, and against the annexation of Texas, which were fJoclUand
passed—ayes 120, noes, 43. The resolution that the I Richmond
tariff of 1842 has proved highly beneficial to Ihe peo- I Sullivan
pie of Vermont was adopted 130 to 13. The resolu- Sieubcn
tion declaring that Ibe distribution of the public lands

|

Saraloga

is due as an act ofjustice to the states, and necessary i

Schenectady

for tlie permanency of the proiee'ive system, was ^^'19^,^

adopted, 119 to 55. A geological survey was au- 1 o". i •

thorized.
i_^eiioiiarie

fef. La^^rcncc
They also passed an aclin regard to the enrolled

|
Ti- ga

militia; an act relating to dealers in spirituous Ii- Tompkins
(juors, to innkeepers, &c., providing for the election Lllsier

of three commissioners of each county, in llio month yX'"f^'^
of Januarv, to have control of the subject of license; 1

Washington

an act modilyins; the act of 1842, relating to capital
| -vvSestcr

1521
3604
29GS
2S69
5.076

5iri7

1610
3773
2819
36^3
6S7.}

263ii5

3109
C933
0196
462G
3771
4743
4563
2600
979

2517
0360
794
1049
1739
433.)

4559
lf.l4

2327
2437
2936
4672
1999

P.ilk. Bi

69U>
3640
2508
2634
2592
4495
2213
4691
2358
5202
3407
4230
5627
5050
J99S

2)92
J50I
2105
3438
4346
C291
4643
2073
2709
3278
384S
5611

232.96

2639
7717

435
106
4S7
106
243
410
11

543
376
314
205
37
415
143
100
93

293
30
603
712

punishment, so that sentence of death should not be
executed short of one year, and making it the duty
of the judge to order execution within three months
after the year.

Governor Sladc, in his message to the legislature

takes as high a tone on one side of the annexation
question, as do some of the southern governors on
Ihe other side. He says: "I do not hesitate to de-

clare, as my opinion, that upon the consummation of
this project, it will be the duty of Vermont to de-

clare her unalterable determination to refuse any
connection \vith thenev/ union, thus funned without
her consent, and against her will."

Pennsylvania. It is a curious fact and almost
credible that a number of counties in Pennsylvania
at the recent presidential election polled more votes
than they contained male inhabitants according to

the census of 1840. Tiius Pike county, according to

said census had but 848 inhabitants, polled 920 votes,
IMonroe county with 2034, polled 2220; Tioga with
3342 adults, polled 3307; Perry with 3500, polled
3671; Columbia county, with 5«33 polled 5108; and
Potter, with 732 polled 794 votes. This, says the
Lynchburg Virginian is certainly a remarkable re-
sult; and the more so when wc contrast it with the
strong whig counties in that slate. For example, in

Philadelphia city there were in 1840, 49,187 adult
males, and in 1844 only 14,680 voters; in Lancaster,
18,012 adult males and 16,236 voters; in Erie, 7.215
adult males and 5.847 voters; in Alleghany, 18,380
adull males and 13,826 voters and soon. Now, the
wondei is not so much that there has been so great
an augmentation in the number of voters, but that
tlie ratio of increase is much larger in the loco than
the whig counties. We suppose that fecundity does
not depend upon political opinion; and yet it would
seem so! But even if the locos 'multiply and replen-
ish' more rapidly than the whigs, still wc are per-
plexed to account for the fact that there seems to be
more voters than adult males in some of the loco

Wyoming
Ya

The to-tal vote on tin

For Clay
" Polk
" Birncy

6 178

5303
4332
C050
3C59
2311
1731

2751
5G13
1679
1063
1964
5512
4200
1679
2559
3375
3523
GOOa
25 »3

4013
4733
1791

3270
4016
4112
2102
2110

1311
430
117
310

1144
732

Fill
^

7M4
4093
2649
2791
1790
4183
1361
4294
2360
4856
5557
3032
5693
692r.

2590
2103
ISIS
3590
2933
2377
5571
6020
1655
3783
2810
3654
6331

25324
3129
6932
6476
4604
3731

222
12

lis
333
663

207

6263
792
1014
1745
4361
4499
1779
2". 16

2476
2936
4625
1994
3831
4787
1317

4979
3970

3514
2536

,2664
2613
4556
2262
4736
23.90

5189
3463
4107
6735
5034
3032
2207
1521

2138
3529
4418
6341
4781
2030
2754
3296
3391
5730

29164
2603
7303
6938
6354
4445
6121
.3717

2359
1743
2797
5756
1633
1071

1933
5603
4296
1711

2600
3397
3515
6114
2562
4051
4339
1737
3342
4151
4463
2112
2153

president; and in the house, Mr. Sjuthall (W.) speak-
er. These elections were not marie party tests
The other o/Tiecrs of the iait session were re-elec-
ted in bolh Houses.

North Cat^olina—Election Ojficial.

Presiilent, Jfov. Gc

3 237,533 15,812 231,059 241,033

dectoial ticket is as fallows:
•23 2,473

237,533
15,812

Mnjarity for Polk over Clay
Miijority for Clay and Birncy over Folk

The fn'al vote on lhcgubcriialori.il ticket

FurFillmnrc
'• Wright
" Stewart

Majoriiy Hir Wright over Fillmore

Maj. for Fillmore and Siewart over

Agsi'cgale vole (or gnveriior
'* *'

electors

435,803
6,115
10,633

is as fnilows

231,059
241,0,89

15,119

437,267
10.030

ghl o.OS't

487,267
485,803

Less vote for electors

The aggregate vo e for

follows: ' Presi
18-10.

Harrison '225,915

Van Buron 212,741

Birney 2,463

ar and A

1344

1,459

1840 are as

Clay
Polk
Birney

232.473
237,533
15,.'<12

5,115Harrison over V. B- 13,174 } Polk over Clay
Uu. ovir all 10,711 I Maj. agjinsl Polk

I
on ihe whole vole 10,632

It will he .=een that ihe aggregate vote has increased

from 441,119, in 1840, lo 4J5,80S, in 1844—that the

whig vole is larger now than in '40 by 6,495; ihe loco

loco voie larger by 24 317, and the abolition vole liirger

by 13,349—and ihai while in 1S40, Harrison had a ma-
jority over all of 10,711 voles, Pulk is now in a iniuoriiy

on the popular vote of 10,632.

Virginia. The legislature met in Richmond on 2d

instant. In the senate, Mr. Scott (U.) was elecleu

Anson
Ashe
Beaufort
Bertie

Bladen
Brunswick
Buncombe
Burke
Cabarrus
Cakhvell
Camden
Carteret
Caswell
Chatham
Catawba a

Cherokee
Chowan
Cleveland
Columbus
Craven
Cumberland
Currituck
Davidson
Davie
Duplin
Edgecombe
Franklin

Gates
Greene
Granville
Guilford

Halifax
Haywood
Henderson
Hertford

Hyde
Iredell

Johnston
Jones
Lenoir
Lincoln
Macon
Martin
McDowell 6

Mecklenburg
Moore
iMontgoracry
Nash
New Hanover
Northampton
Onslow
Orange
Pasquotank
Perquimons
Person
Pitt

Randolph
Richmond
Robeson
Rockingham
Rowan
Rutherford
Sampson
Stanly
Stokes
Surry
Tyrrell

Union c

Wake
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wilkes
Yaiiey

CLiy.

1012
522
932
475
280
351
961
1234
718
598
556
4.34

233
1136

390
3^15

36S
135

C54
703
157

1091
529
223
125
336
355
302
936

2134
592
342
5.55

309
318

1582
595
203
225
790
374
310

909
540
658
74

382
519
194

1636
663
441
275
634
1171
802
559
430
833
1310
533
530
1084

996
-83

1044
128
329
254

1203
338

Polk.

481
477
527
439
480
283
412
228
374
219
101

315
1182
729

225
166

624
3G2
628

1101
551
010
279
936

1.W3
760
355
276
942
515
456
267
141

253
164
330
650
142
356
1736
224
580

1201
500
139

894
1122
364
717
1539
232
223
648
476
312
117
591

1022
536
296
878
48

1153
880
92

1374
SIO
124
911
181

427

nor, Jiug.

Graham. Iloke.
'1073

561
837
507
271

335
875
1263
751
544
518
454
277
1153

333
285
336
180
681
603
137

911
508
246
118
361
359
253
976
1929

569
370
565
308
401

1527

639
195
193
911
371
316

584
586
70

283
514
178

17.56

593
366
287
607

1082
678
559
449
809
1402
461
541
1105
1032
311

1073
127
363
217
1333
310

241
188

,720
342
622

1070
485
658
354
866
1410
710
381
199
985
463
378
328
206
269
189
379
585
153
356
1773
285
523

1242
513
107
796

1101
362
555
1555
177
217
622
441
318
113
599
981
736
435
727
81

U55
1023
137

1271
716
136
816
167
616

43,232
39,287

39,287 42,586 39,433

Clay's moj. 3,945 Graham's maj. 3,153

Note. Catawba (a) votes with Lincoln; McDow-
ell (6) with Burks; Union (c) with Anson & Meck-
lenburg.

ll is proper tostate that the vote of one of the pre-
cincts in Hyde, where there was considerably over an
hundred m-jjoritv for Clay, was not returned by the
sheriff for some cause, and is not included in the
above majority. Many persons have bet on 4,U(jO
whig majority, and as the majority will exceed that
if the full Hyde vote be counted, vve presume there'

will be some diflieulty in adjusting the wagers.
[Ralci^k Jiegiiter.
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GEORGIA—COMPLETE.

Prefident,

Counties, CJny.

Appling, ]52

Baker, 223
Baldwin, 324
Bibb, 706
Butts, 243
Hiirlic, 556
Bryan, 103
Bulloch, 17

Cliatliam, 817
Clark, 596
Cbatlooga, 284
Columbia, 402
CrawfonJ, .'177

Cobb, 658
' 'ass, 655

Cuwela, 777
Carroll, 355
Camden, 104

Campbell, 205
( 'herokee, 517
Oecalur, 383
Ik'Kalb, 580
Dade, 46
Dooly, 269
Early, 211
Imanuel, 107

I'.lbert, 999
I'.ffingham, 193
Fayette, 412
Floyd, 350
Forsyth, 454
Franklin, 379
Gilmer, 219
Clynn, 92
(ireene, 780
Cwinnetl, 779
llaDcock, 515
) 'arris, 845
Jleard, 293
Houston, 659
I lenry; 858
liabersham, 323
Hall, 489
Irwin, 23
.lackson, 492
Jasper, 438
.I.fferson, 579
.lones, 397
Laurens, 685
I ,ee, 335
Liberty, 179
Lincoln, 280
Lowndes, 427

I .umpkin, 665
Macon, 331
Mcintosh, 127

.Marion, 417
Monroe, 793
Morg:in, 443

Murray, 303
Meriwether, 688
It uscogee, 1190
Montgomery, 238
Madison, 347
Newton, 1025
* 5g|ethorpe, 626

I'utnam, 430
I'ulaski, 247
r.ke, CSO
I'aulding, 218
Uichmond, 903
Kabun, 33
ilandolph, 606
;iumler, 650
Stewart, 892
Scriven, S57

Tattnall, 33S
Telfair, 177

Thomas, 348
Troup, 1055

Talbot, 855
Taliaferro, 386

Twiggs, 389

Union, 237
Upson, 643
Walker, 447

Walton, 555
Ware, 187

Warren, C41
Washington, 029

Wayne, 138

Wilkes, 430

Wilkinson, 387

1S44. Cnnsress. 184.4^

Poa. Whig. Loco.

142 124 138
506 209 439
307 280 2.58

862 607 730
434 235 404

411 49(5 358
72 82 77

410 13 387
835 616 P20

420 508 390
324 265 291
307 460 204
454 388 458
943 639 874
1139 5.'-)2 1043
744 743 738
767 314 684
218 99 212
543 190 555
813 484 799
346 357 321
967 545 845
247 47 209
507 282 459
419 212 409
231 107 100
180 902 152
87 194 94
705 381 665
425 327 421

731 , 403 64D
10,59 303 953
511 158 372
33 86 19
132 725 138
763 024 688
330 436 327
464 SG5 481
436 288 429
723 651 729
819 780 797
967 289 836
697 496 653
224 25 224
664 442 617
536 437 509
103 477 93
455 401 405
J5 545 25

121 293 137
190 194 172
179 269 174
362 37] .330

1254 .531 1033
245 354 252
114 138 142
25G 448 288
706 757 706
348 396 313
699 244 583
926 643 898
980 1075 919
34 201 28

327 306 326
553 902 527
241 575 209
351 414 326
457 232 426
877 593 804
394 200 347
647 825 616
224 44 191
735 580 655
444 602 437
813 862 775
278 227 267
64 301 70
198 15G 170

267 332 166
487 973 478
912 782 808
67 406 54

467 331 431
5,54 211 476
384 629 375
686 401 599
763 462 762
125 139 148
368 538 336
595 525 520
95 411 102
339 418 349
560 330 536

Prefi.

Hm.
93
182
731
758
185
593
80

25
590
617
186
470
435
428
561
792
276
166
163
309
432
665
38

226
258
80

957
158
337
275
348
353
127
88

889
745
481
853
315
667
931
291)

445
59

572
495
458
461
556
304
144
317
428
355
369
119

404

796
478
273
755
1044

167
357
988
654
468
241
560
227
939
30
509
449
882
180
253
431

426
107J
912
431
411
107
632
387
516
215
552
593
74

438
428

1840.

V.B.
61

204
530
748
339
203
22
384
647
318
20]

223

458
658
705
768

437
191

427

416
203
759
163
296
293
113
105
55

542
267
457
581
164

14

126
624
240
202
352
572
793
761

504
121

542
495
38
352

4

77

78
123
'90

786
303
125
193
675
280
452
702
811

8

2S6
351
127
310
275
624
207
407
212
519
176
639
1'99

28
47

60

380
S07
47

373
360
293
451
619
35

213
453
51

352
474

Tenkessee— official.
East Temiestiee.

1S40. J843.

Andcr.«on
BIpdsoc
Blount
Bradley
Campbell
Carter
Claiborne
Cncke
Grainger
Greene
Hawkins
Haniiiion
.refl'erson

.luhnsun
Kno,t
McMinn
Meics
Marion
iMonroe
Morgan
Polk '

Rhea
Roane
Sevier
Sullivan
Washington

Har.
62G
645

V. B. Jones.
227 594

837
631

917
1095
1032
1053
G06
ISU
390
2096
1022
119
503
923
211
195
203

lt147

926
327
892

202
G40
791
328
sa

733
80

449
1559
1251
473
131

49

314
897
C3S
368
928
161

338
3S3
545
45

1386
1083

Middle
13tdrord 1878 2166
Cannon, new countj'.

Coffee *' "
Davidson 1960 1274
DoKalb, nev! county.
Dickson
Fentress
Frankhn
Giks
Hardin
Hickman
Humphreys
Jackson
Laurence
Lincoln
Maury

396
140
645
1190
562
293
191

1302
537
831

14.97

653
323

1461
1242
531
952
333
591
372

2531
2025
790Montgomery 1101

IVIaishatl, new county
Cverton 329 988
Rubeitson 1167 650
Pvuthrrlbrd 1706 1175
Smith 2657 688
Stewart 457 642
Sutnner 794 1738
Van Buren, new counij',

Warren 513 1944
NVayrjo 760 266
While 1201 336
\Villiiuiison 2017 GSI

Wilson 2050 870

529
1054
483
383
714
598
820
1018
978
1130
628

1610
348

I'Jll

879
124

470

888
820
353
S40

1511)

354
339

2064
518
310
111

417
1-307

582
277
318
1117
474
689

1421
1242
007
291
1199
1586
211)1

470
816
149

1936
2127

Polk.
2S8

236
730
873
379
J 53
8.3
160
.572

1524
1296
621

266
86
454

1025
576
355
J023
162
419
359
671

Benton
Carroll

Dyer
layette
Gibson
Hardeman
Henderson
Henry
Lauderdale,
Havwood
McNairy
iMadison
Obion
Perry
Shelby
Tipton
Weakley

239
1301
446

1140
1272
676
1318
St32

781
950
573
528

IVesl Ttnnc^ce.
301

362
20G
952
418
860
277
1079

477
537
357
343
681
588
723

300
1274
360
1072
1159'

J5I8
1105
783
281
6U5
781

1185
313
726

1352
357
692

Clay.
620
629
1046
572
337
739
578
844
998
1031
1173
644

1563
370
2015
873
120
503
K59
211
260
232
900
738
350
881

Polk
325
25U
735
958
318
177

857
187
548

1701

1388
624
247
79

507

1036
232
488
368
735
78

1533
1225

1479
690
935
1481

464
612
410
1039
1220
C65
913
489
717
469

2314
1800
911

1437
lOjS
764

1367
713
662
1782
179

1168
313
456
851
1073

18,936 1G,717

1526

"Finances. The income of the state during the
past year from all sources, has been $306,861 63
The expenses of the year including is

$56,484 73 applied to the reduction of
the state debt $347,704 C3

The current income has exceeded the
current expenses by 15,610,23

Balance in the treasury 70,506,59
Amount ofdirecttax levied and collected

during the year for the use of the
state 277,562,40

Cullfccled for local purposes, support of
the poor &c. 103,729,92
State Debt. The Governor recommeniJs the

adoption ofspecdy andeflective measures for dischar-
ging the public debt, now amounting to §3,500,000

Massachusetts. Conp-essiunal Election. The gov-
ernor and council have appointed Monday the 23d
inst. for another trial to elect representatives from
the 2d, 4th, 51h, and 9lh, congressional districts.

Cou7ities.

Adams
Allen
Ashtabula
Athens
Bcluiorat

125

761

1000
1683
491
703
456
M23
1387

732
1034
523
807
647

058 -2494

1292 1988

280
2266
483
333
60

358
1301
605
255
305

1211

489

779
3383
2060
3140
1793
2153
1701
20(.9

2477
2189
1736

Ojiio- C

lov. 1814.

Poik.
1611

1062

giiia!.

B'n'y.

Bi.iler

Can-oil

C.ianipaign
Chirk
Clermont
Clintoi]

Columbiana 3416
Coshocton 1885
Crawford
Cuyahoga
Darke
Delaware
Erie

410
467
238

lOfiO

516
916
429
1167
215
640
643
656
477
459
1026
469
900

1274

635
336
1193
1730
2323
519
831

116
335
GG5
S57
1986
2607

292
1356
356

1205
1320
689

1209
835
236
756
773

1357
282
744
1625

1029
1398
1145
871

1500
738
704
2017
190
1190
445
468
859
1042

481
624
272
1151

1197
3331
1408
2548
1453
2542
1229
2965
1484
2274

1362
502
1084

Total 60,391 48,289 .58,307 54,474 11,005 12,295
EECAriTULSTWN.

Chiy. Polk.
Last Tennessee 1S9SG 16717
Middle Tennessee 27039 3(1905
West Tennessee HOOS 12295

60,030
59.917

59,917

Clay's majority

Total, 42135 44199 .l!^334 40G72 40261 31921
•Majority for Polk, 2,064. Loco do. on (Congress

9 338, majority for Harrison 8;340.

South Carulina. The legislature convened on
the 25th instant. Governor Hammond's iiicssage
was communicated on the 2Gth. Two thirds of it

is appropriated to stale subjects, the other third has
reference to federal relations, and will be inserted at
large in next number of the Register together with
some of his preliminary itmarks in relation to trade
anil agriculture, w hich go rather further in idcnlily iiig

the interests of the English manufacturers with the
interests of the South Carolina cotton growers than
any thing we have met with Irom such ao official

Fairfield

Fayette
Franklin
Gallia
Geauga
Greene
Gurnsey
Hamilton
IlancocI'

Hardin
Harrison
Henry
Highland
Hocking
Holmes
Huron
Jackson
Jeiferson

Knox
Lake
Lawrence
Licking
Logan
Lorain
Lucas
Madison
Marion
Medina
Meigs
iMercer
Miami
Monroe
Montgomery 3338
Morgan 2107
Muskingum 4489
Ottowa 241

Paulding
Perry
Pickaway
Pik

7201
907
510
2039
229

2148
719
1142
2.564

903
2385
2746
1813

H40
3500
1625
1956
1167
1269
1425
2045
1341
423
2572
1210

1527
2219
800

2262
2510

. ..-ble

Portage
Putnam
Richland
Ross
Sandusky
Scioto
Seneca
Shelby
Stark
Suniniit

'i'runihull _ .

Tuscarawas 2696
Union 1009

Van Wert 158

Warren 2322
Washington 2194
Wayne 27.50

Williams 553
Wood 576

3443
3321
997
1519
1727
102G
2952
2341
3837

1425
2-821

2312
3546
1584

1409
1155
2627
1137
3713
2281
1734
2333
1409
2017
1261
3037
878

2498
957

1101

1330
2628
8983
1247
495
1750
245

2164
1289
2317
2136
1046
2354
3324
901
658

3.840

1015
1793
881
613
1480
1920
880
812
1657
2543
3101
2021

192
2273
2012
836
1526
2247
697

6574
2380
1214
1095
2316
1014
3575
2056
3144
2358
710
270

1795
1686
3765
673

233
126

218
293

134

109
3

238
93

473

Governor—Oct.
B'rii'y. Tod. King
1213 1605 88
691 1064 9
3210 1086 581
1742 1267 266
3U31 2367 222
1706 2315 178
2138 3486 59
1651 1590
1975 1386 35
2321 1129 62
2123 2646 114
1-533 11G5 218
3187 3729 216
1749 2156 52
1123 1671 4
3172 2277
1405 1399 38
24C6 2022 159
1388 1318 73
24U2 3534 9
1183 852 77
2851 2161 78
1376 643 45
2077 1042 282
2279 1328 123
270O 2631 277
6951 8336 373
870 1214 3
465 469 6

2001 1796 216
209 239

2103 2118
636 1181 5
1043 2219 4
2445 2149 181
876 1028 13

2338 2413 115
2696 3289 150
1727 884 114
944 601 2

3443 3856 299
1565 977 83
1929 1850 462
1069 789 12
1202 634 17
1433 1415 86
20.3 1910 220
1256 737 37
309 709 4
2452 1603 116
1028 2258 133
3273 3212 104
1987 2031 96
4203 3147 83
139 225 1

140

1443 2187
2137 2069 200
7357 859 17

22f,3 1541 75
24,7 231)0 234
4 2" 620 4

3303 5433 100

3128 2435 102
951 1193 5

1431 10S7
1582

110

2213 37

11.23 1)35 28
2830 3412 87
2622 1909 174

3696 3611 745
2872 2301 21

966 701 35
232

2722 1800 94
2003 1653 221
2C09 3616 70
438 62 i 3
539 526 3

Total 155,113 149,059 8,030 147,73S 146,461 8,411

Clay's majority 6,054. Hartley's do. 1.277

For president 1840_Harrison U8.J37; V. B. 121,732."--'-
iiajority—27,375.
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Mr. Atchinsos is nlso elected for the residue of tlie

term of the Icimenied Mr. LiNN.to which he liaJ been

appointed by tlie governor. He had nearly a unanimous

vote.

Mr Sev.\tok Besitov is now servinr; his twenty

fourili year as a United Slate? senator, and if he live^ to

serve out tlie term for which he is now elected, will have

served thirty years in thai body.

The Si. l.ouis Repjrter, (Lico), edited by S. Penn,

esq. says "We announce to the democracy of the nation,

that col. Ceuu.n has been re-elected to the senate by the

legislaiure of Missouri, with a I'ull knowlcd^'e of the fact,

that it is his deicrniinaiion to assail James K. Polk, if lie

shall redeem the pledge he has given to the American peo-

ple to advocate the nTineiliate annexation of Texas to this

country, or fail to repudiate every democrat who urges

the negotiation ol the Texas treaty. He took /ligi ground

on these poinis, in liis public speeches; denounced those

who thought it right to drop Mr, Van Buren as base

intriguers, proclaimed the friends of annexation disuni-

onists, and declnred ihat the members of the Haliimorc

conveniion would be consigned to oblivion.

ABDUCTING SLWE.S.

apinionstjould p.— , . ,. , , .

subject all over the country. Though he possessed I every profession, and Ihe interest w

peculiar views upon the subject of slavery, as an ab "' '-

they felt in

the case was emphatically expressed in the unbroken

stract question, which, as a citizen of Maryland, it sUence which was observed throughout the period of

mi-ht not be proper to advance, yet he feared not to nearly two hours, which was occupied by Mr. Ivich-

discluse them any where, or at any lime. In agree- ardson m his address to the jury,

ing with (he traverser to defend him, he had frankly Among other distinguished gentlemen present we

told him, that while he should have a fair and impar- 1 otscrved upon the bench, somewhat excluded by

tial trial he would not be drawn into any discussion others in front, the hon. Mr. Pratt, governor elect of

of the question of right of properly in human flesh.

The counsel expressed much fear, least the peculiar

position, social and political, assumed by the people

from whence the traverser had come, with other cir-

cumstances, might have so formed public opinion in

this section of country, as to give a bias so prejudi-

cial lo the traverser, that it might operate ^ven in

Maryland.
As soon as the chief judge had taken his seat, at

about m minutes after 10 o'clocU, IVTr. Richardson

rose and spoke lo the following'purport:

Gentlemen of the jury, the argument which 1 pro-

pose to submit io youthis morning, will be confined

entirely to the case which is presented by the cvi-

ll is no part of
the breast of iurors, imperceptibly to themselves; and

j

dence and the law relaling thereto. It is no par of

iTiat the accused, under such circumslances, would
j

my intention to travel out 6f the ine of argument to

have been brought lo a trial, rather as oiVe already vvhich these Limits restrict me. 1 sha,l not pretend

ndamned,Th"^n''ara"frcrrianT'"He""co7g'ratura"lcd
]

to discuss the subject of slavery as it exists in the

himselfandclient, however, upon the hope that these jsoulh^, or majiecujiar views and sentiments of an

fears were without foundation

Trial of the Piev. C. T. ToRREr. Baltimore

city court was occupied during Friday, Saturday,

and M'onday last, on the trial of the Rev. C. T. Tor-
rey for aiding in the abduction of certain slaves

from Ihe service of their owners, and assisting them
to escape from the slate of Maryland.

This case has elicited much interest, not only in va-

rious parts of the union, but even beyond the Atlan-

tic. We have registered certain resolutions entered

into in relation to it, at the east, and also in London.
The court room was exceedingly crowded. Mr. Tor-
rey had the advantage of as able counsel as Ihe state

afibrdcd, volunteered in his behalf, and their utmost
talents were excited.

So tar as we have seen the publications of Mr. Tor-
rey and of those who advocated him, they seemed lo

have placed little or no reliance upon clearing him
of the facts charged. On the contrary, nearly all

those publications if not expressly, at least impliedly

admilted his having aided in the escape of the slaves,

but justified, or rather commended Mr. 'I'orrey on the

score oi liunKmittj, and inlrcpidily, and implicated the

law under which his conduct is made punishable,

instead of the man who had wilfully violated the

law.

[t is supposed Mr. Torrcy adventured, his own
statements would imply as much, to infringe, evade
or violate the laws of the state, (he alleges, in be-

half of sutibnng humanity,) and designed when made
amenable to those violated laws to have his case re-

moved from the jurisdicliou of the stale courts to

that of the United Stales court, with a view of hav-

ing the abstract question of the right of the ownpr
to the services of a slave there adjudicated. lie ap-

peared to flatter himself that it would there be de-

cided in the negative— at least that the litigation

would enure to the benefit of the slaves. His ob-
ject in this respect was defeated. He did not suc-

ceed in gelling his case removed from the jurisdic-

tion of the court where the offence had been com-
mitted. Alarmed at the prediranienl in which he

was now involved, he organized an artful plan for

escaping from jail in which he was confined and en-

listed several of his fellow prisoners in his scheme.
They were detected on t.'ie eve of Its accomplish-
ment, and Ills conliaemeiit became more rigid and
his case more hopeless of course., Yet the most
strenuous efforts continued to be made in his behalf.

He had, it is believed, as full and fair a trial as his

case admitted of. The jury found him guilty of all

three of the counts laid in the indictment. Not hav-
ing room for the details of trial, and regarding all of
it relating to the facts, as of secondary importance in

the case before the public, if nut too clear to admil
of question, we subjein merely a brief abstract of the

remarks of the leading counsel for and against the
accused upon the general merits of the case. We take

the report of Mr, Johnson's speech from the Clipper,

Mr, Richardson's from the Sun,

Saturday Afterkoo.v, The court met at half

past .3 o'clock, agreeably to adjournment. The hall

was densely crowded in every part.

Rcverdy Johnson, Eiq , senior counsel for the de-

fence, addressed Ihe jury. He expressed himself as

having felt the most anxious solicitude in the case of

the traverser, from the fact Ihat Ihere existed between
the people of the north and south, a difference ofopinion

as to the right of property in human flesh; and declar-

ed, that, whatever Might be his peculiar opinion in

reference to that right, looking to nature or God, he

would be the last luaa to oppose Ihe legal right, ualil

Mr J, said he had felt an interestin the fate ofthe

traverser, from his seeming foisakenand impoverish-

ed condition, and had volunteered his legal aid, in

defending him, without promise of fee or reward,

—

He had more recently been led to feel a deeper sym-

pathy for him, from witnessing a young and beautiful

wife following him, in his misfortunes, with a fond-

ness and ardor of attachment, seldom equalled by her

sex. He spoke in the most flattering terms of the

ccomplishmentsof the wife ofthe traverser; and de-

clared her to be unsurpassed by any of her sex, for

virtue and intelligence. The counsel, referred to

the traverser himself, as having graduated with honor

at one of the first colleges of the country; of his hav-

ing afterwards devoted his life lo the study of the

lawoof heaven; of his assuming Ihe responsible posi-

lioit of aiiiiuisler c^f the gos&el, and prosecuting that

duty as an eminent and e'tlie'ient pastor, in Massachu-

setts; and that up lo the agitation of the abolition

question, he had sustained an unblemished charac-

r, against vvhich the breath of reproach had never

en brealhed-

Mr. J. referred to Ihe deep interest felt in the case

at issue as not being confined lo the traverser or his

counsel, but as prevailing, without distinction of park-

in some sections of Ihe country, exciting a deep arid

intense feeling. He fell, therefore, the strongt'r de-

sire, to show to the friends of the traverser in the

north, that here, in the south, he had as fair and im-

partial a trial as human frailty could secure for him.

Mr. J. thought there were other and higher oonsider-

alicns, than mere personal or sectional interests lo be

looked to, for upon the question of domeslic slavery,

at some period, a battle was to be fough'l,whieh would

determine the fate ofthe Union. Therefore, with a

a view lo avoid awakening that genius of liberty,

which, once aroused, it mi-;ht be found impossible lo

suppress till it had accomplidied its object, it was de-

sirable that the travericr should not be condecnned

while it were possible to raise a rational doubt as to

his guilt; and iherdiy show lo the world that an in-

dividual coming from a non-slaveholding slate might

meet with a fair and impartial trial, in a portion of

the union entertaining different opinions in reference

lo domeslic slavery.

Mr. J. read the law under which the traverser had

been indicted, aiid referred to that portion of it giving

jurisdiction to the city over such cases where the

ollence of "persuading, aiding," &cr, slaves lo ruiia-

vvay, actually took place within llic city limits, and

assumed the position that the traverser could not be

convicted under the present indictment, as the testi-

mony showed the olfence had been commitled in the

county. He then referred lo some discrepancies in

the testimony; reviewed most minutely the evidence,

with a view lo exhibit its frailty; and dealt peculiar-

ly severely vi'ilh the witness Southmead.

Mr. J. spoke for about two hours and a half, and

wasjiislened lo, by a crowded and ihlelligont audience

with the must profound allenliou.

The court expressing its mdisposition to protract

its silting longer, and the slate's attorney, Geo. R.

Richardson esq. stating that he was " willing lo post

pone his concluding argument until iMonday," the

court, at 7 o'clock, P. M., accordingly adjourned.

George R. Richardson, slate's attorney; Reverdy

Johnson, Nathaniel Cox, and Francis Gallagher esq.

counsel fur the defence.

"The hall ofthe court house was quite thronged on

Monday morning, previous lo the opening of the

doors of the eourl room, so intense had become Ihe

argument of the disliiiguished gentleman who repre-

sents the state in this prosecution. Within two nii-

aulca afler tbe doors wore opened, the court room

adverse character entertained by the people of the

north. All that 1 have to do, in' the performance of

ray duty here, is to speak of the laws ofthe slate of

Mai-yland as we find them— it is by those laws that

the prisoner is to be tried; and by Ihe same laws you
are sworn as his jurors. You will therefore try

this case as you would any other—upon the law and

the fa^ts—and therefore it differs from no other,

—

You will look only lo liie solemn obligation which

you have assumed, and the responsibilities associated

rewilh. It is not for you lo consider the relations

of private life which may exist with regard lo this

prisoner; nor are you to investigate those feelings

which may actuate him, as supposed to emanate

from God;"or any other principle of action nr con-

sideration that iiiiiy have been int.erposed between

you and, your duty. V-ou sit there bbiind by the oaths

wljich you have taken, and the solemnity of the re-

sponsibilities Imposed on you, responsibilities vvhich

nothing can sever, and from which nothing can re-

lease you. It is required of you that you deal im-

partially with this traverser, between htm and the

slate of .Maryland. Even though civil broil ensue,

though .servile war shall be the consequence, aye,

though the disunion of this confederacy be the result

of }our verdict, you cannot sever yourself from the

obligations which you have respectively assumed.

—

Coming then to the deliberation of this question,

severed and segregated as you are from the commu-
nity in the particular duly lo which you have been

called, you willcorue with me to the calm, unbiassed,

and 1 am sure, unprejudiced consideration of the facts

of the case.

[We omit here Mr. Richgrdson'a exam^nil^on of

lbs testimony.]

A word more and I am done, said Mr. R. I am
not here to speak of the private relations of the pri-

soner wilh any other individual. [Here the speaker

lowered his voice very sensibly.] The counsel on

the other side spoke of Ibis traverser's wife. He
sppke of her as a woman, inall the mental and moral

accomplishmehls of her sex, as fit to compare with

any woman in the land. Concede, if you please,

thai such is the fact. It is unhappily too frequently

the case, that in the administration of wholesome

justice, the iimoccnl raUst suffer with the guilty.—
Admit that the pangs lo be inflicted on another, are

agonizing, if you will, but if this consideration is lo

produce any effect noon you adverse to your convic-

tions of justice, the guilty hereafter have nothing to

do but to plead that m their punishment the pangs of

anguish are 16 be inflicted upon the partners of their

lives, to escape the penally of their crim.es. You

C3n sympathize with her, gentlemen; you must; with

all the anxiety of your minds yod may feel and

dwell upon the intense anguish which your verdict

may inflict upon the wife, but you must render that

verdict in conformity with the obligations of your

oath.

Mr. Johnson has told you that Torrey is no ordinary

culprit, that he is a graduate of one of our first uni-

versities, and was in early life and for many years a

distinguished minister of the gospel in the glorious

old Glale of Massachusetts. Devoted lo the study of

God's law. Has he done so? And has he not learned

that that law binds him equally to God and the com-

munity in which he lives? One of the counsel has

said that for the violation of the law of man he will

stand justified before God. Let me tell him ihat he

knows of no law that separates the citizen from the

Christian. If 1 know anything of God's law, it re-

quires every man to perform well all the relations

of life. What has the chief apostle of them all in-

structed us.'—Wives, obey your husbands; husbands,

love your wives; parents, teach your ckildreDi sor.
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van's, I bc\ _v"^i' maslcrs, not render Ihem eve ser-
:
bills were handed to the Jury, who rendered a vcr-

vice—] speok not llie letter, but the spirit of the .'iot on each as follows; On the 2d, guilty and fined
Benliinent—but obedience in all things. Here, then, JISO; on the 3d, guilty and to stand in the pillory one
all the relations of life are inculcated and commend- hour; on the 4lh, guilty and iiriprisonment 15 days.

—

ed. Further says the apo.stlc:—Obey your rulers; That part of the sentence requiring him to be bran-
Ihe powers that be are ordained of God. Thus, then, I ded and exposed in the pillory was executed on the
if you disobey your rulers you violate the ordmance following da_^. He was liicn remanded to prison,
of God. Are not the laws of the land, and the m
islrates, by whom they are administered, to bo re-

Fpectecl? Am 1 to be told that the man who lives in

the constant violation of the laws of the land, is do-

ing his duty.' Vain man! who told you that God's
orditiances are higher than the laws of man.' Who
made you the judge of your fellows.' In this coun-
try, from the supreme court down to the lowest tri-

bunal, the institution in qiveslion has liad sanction

there to reiWain until the expiration of the 'fifteen

days, and uiilil Ihe fine and costs were paid.

POLSTJCAI,—PiJKSJOESTIAL.

Numeio'is important documenis crowd our co-
lumns to the exclusion of a number of articles which
v.'e had clipped from Ihe party journals, for the our-
poso of registering the g:;neral spirit of the public

and protection. And can he reconcile it to his con-
|

press upon the rc:.uU of the election. Having al

science to liie li> open or in secret violation of the ready devoted some pages of previous numbers to
acknowledged law? Cut peradventure, he may tliinli lliat object, our extracts must liereafter be brief.

the law of God is higher than the law of man; and it Congress and the legislatures of most of the states
was said that he will stand justified before the bar of . are now in session, and demand preference.
God. And, moreover, peradventure, it is said he

|
Tlie Democratic Review for November contains

Ihought he was doing God service! Ah! did he so.' ,
an article on the presidential contest, reviewing the

]n the book from which lie learned God's law, lie ground of the battle. Tbo writer says the contest
will find that bright and glorious intellect which il- exceeded in severity and closeness any thing dream-
luminalcd the mind of Saul of Tarsus, deceived by od of by the democratic party, and, having passed
the same vain imagining. Saul of Tarsus who was

|

the political abyss, they now look oack and tremble
afterwards the cliiefest of the apostles was on his at the perils they have encountered and survived
way to Diraascus, to persecute the lowly follow-

1
An article in the Nashville Union, wliich is be-

ers of Jesus; but suddenly lie saw a light from heaven, !
lieved to be the most immediate organ of Mr. Polk

a light that illuminated at once his intellect and rea- i after some exultation at the success of the partyl
son; lie heard the accompanying words, "Saul, Saul, speaks of the consequences to be looked for as the
why pcrsecutest thou me," and looking up he saw in results of Ihe recent eleclion. The negalive efl'ects

that liglit the lowly Nazarene exhibiting himself to spoken of are, to prevent the abolition of the veto
his enraptured gaze, the saviour of manltinj! The

!
power: to defeat the establishment of a national

honest Jew saw by the mysterious illumination of his
,
bank, and to prevent the distribution of the proceeds

mind Ihe error of his ways—he, too, thought he was
^

of the public land sales. The more positive results
doing God service. That bright and gloiious Intel- ' are thus indicated:

lect which afterwards irradiated the whole Christian I "We rejoice in the result, again, because wo see
world, was mistaken in his zeal. Let no vain man

,
jn il a willingness on the part of the people to sub-

think that he is doing God service, wlipn lie comes I mit the existing system of tarifl' taxation to such
in conflict with man's law ordained by his own peo- modification as may be agreed upon by their own
pie.

_
representatives in congress. They have, by this

Gentlemen of the jury, if you can acquit the tra- !
election, prnclaimed their attachment to an econom-

verser in llio name of God, do il! But let me cau- ieal government— to such taxation as will inciden-
lion you that you allow no excitement either here or

,

tally give protection to all the great interests of the
elsewhere to operate upon your verdict.

|

country. They have placed in the executive chair a
iMr. Richardson handed Ihe indictment to the jury, ' man who docs not close the door a^-aint the wise de-

whcn the foreman asked if Ihey were to find Ihe of
j

liberations of congress on this vital subject,
fence commilled in the cily of IJaltimore. Mr. R-

]
We rejoice in the result, because in it we see a

told them that Ihey must, and handed them the ect prospect opened up for Iho annexation of our sister
of assembly. I republic of Texas lo our Union.
They then retired to their room, il being about 12 |

These are some of the subslantial grounds which
o'clock. During their absence, the traverser had an

,

the democracy have for rejoicing, and they look for-
interview with his wife of a very alfecling character, ward with entire confidence to the results of th

and she withdrew with her father from the

room. The jury relurned into court about 20 min-

utes before 2 o'clock, having agreed upon a verdict

finding the prisoner gujlly, on ;:very indictmenl.

Mr. Cox, of counsel for the defence, immediately

rose and submitted a motion in arrest of judgment
and for a new trial.' It is the intention of Mr. Tor-
rey, to argue the motion for a new trial himself.

Jonathan Walkeu, acciiseil of abducting seven

;
slaves from their owners in Florida, was iried at

' Per.sacola about a fortnight since.

There were four separa'le indictments against him,
• charging him wiih aiding and assistingthc runaways;

with enticing them; and "lib stealing them. The
Pensacola Gazcr.c says: "On the first of tiiL-se indict-

mcnts the prisoner was arraigned and plead not guil-

ty; but before prcceeding to oiler his testimony, the

district attorney, with a frankness which cannot

be too highly commended, disclosed lo Ihe jury, the

prisoner's counsel and the public, that he held in his

band four imlictmcnls against the prisoner, embrace-

ing as many distinclollences which had been com-
mitted by the act of carrying olf these negroes, and

thus invited the discussion and settlement of the prc-

', liminary question of law, viz: whether or not more
than one indictment would lie against the prisoner

under the circumstances of the case. Several hours

were spent in the discussion of Inis question, during

. which a host of authorities were arrayed on the part

of the prosecution to justify the couric taken by Ihe

district attorney—while on the other hami many
long arguments of great force and ingenuity were ad-

vanced by the opposite counsel to show that Ihe cases

cited were not parallel, and that the authorities re-

ferred to, though very good, gave no warrant for Ihe

proceedings at bar. The court held the mailer under
advisement until next day, and after sleeping on the

point, gave it clearly in favor of the district attorney,

i complimented him on the masterly skill with which
• the indictments were framed so as to obviate any just
[ or technical exception to their multiplicity."

The trial then proceeded, and the prisoner was

I
found guilty, and condemned to be branded on the

{• right hand ivilii the letters, "S. !3." The other three

(

victory, as they shall be developed during the next
four years, fur a complete fulfilment of all their
hopes."

The " Democrats" of Ihe city and county of
Philadelphia are taking measures for a grand cele-
bration of iheir triumph in the lalo national and state
elections, to be held on the SUi of January next. A
letter of invilalir.n has been forwarded to General
Jackson to honor Iho occasion with his presence.

—

''"'""'
"le ex|iecl,ition that the presidentelectThcr

will visit that cily before his inauguration, and it is

surniised by Pennsylvaiiians that their Slate will be
likely to wield a large sliare of political influence with
the PclU adminislration, as an umpire between the
northern and the southern sections of the parly in
power. Having the vice president,—and his in-
fluence, and his casting vote, as presiding ofiicer of
of the Senate, in the event of that body being equally
divided between the two great parlies of the country,
IS a powerful lever in favor of the " Keystone state."
The southern section of the prei. cminant parly will,
probably find it difficult to induce the polilicia,is of
Pennsylvania, having such powerful weapons as they
have in hand, to relinquish the tarifl' of 1842, wilh
which the interest of the tale is so intimately iden-
tified.

The president elect, we learn from Tennesee, is on
a visit to the Hermitage, where mutual felicitation,
ofcourse, will be cordially exchanged, at the result of
Ihe presidcniial eleclion. Preparations were making
at Nashville to give him a siulablc reception after he
lakes leave of the ex president.
The vice-president elect is at Ihc cily of Washing-

ion.

OF FUTURE rOLicy.
A writer in Columbia, where the South Carolina

Legisl'iture is in session, in a letter to the Charleston
•Mercury, says :

" I have just learned by letter from Washington
that llic Vcmocrolic vicmbers already there from Mw
York and Pennsylvania, repudiate decidedly all intention,
and laugh at the proposal of a return to the Com-
promise Act of )S33. On the contrary, Ihey declare
Uiul Ihe utmost which they will surrender, will iie lo

decrease the burden of oppression, while they hoi
fast to the uneonslitutinnal principle of proleelion.

—

They have resolved lo concede us no more than a
modification of the present Black Tariff of 1342, re-

taining Ihe free list of articles. They even assert

that leading men of ours have swrenilered our whole
ground by surrendering Ike priiicipU, and have in our
name made it a mere question of the degree to which
the usurping pjundersliall be pushed. They say that
they are told that South, Carolina will consent to dis-

criininalion, provided the imposition be not immo-
derate ! All therefore who hope thjt South Carolina
is not yet ready for final submission, will condemn
any indication on the part of this Legislature of such
ullcr fraternization wilh the Democratic SJonopolists

of the North, as to confide to them the keeping of her
rights and interests."

The abolition party's accou.vt cr the defeat
OF THE WHIGS. A leading editorial, two or three
columns in length, which we find in the Boston Islor-

ning Chronicle, of the 27th ult., is devoted to answer-
ing the question

—

"What defeated the whig par-
ts'," Mr. Leavitl, the editor of that journal, is re-

cognized as being in the confidence of Mr. Birney,
and the journal itself is the organ of the party. The
first cause he assigns lor the defeat of the whigs, is

the extra session of 1841, which he ailedges lost thtm
all they had gained in the election of Gen'l Harrison.
The second cause assigned, is the nomination of
Henry Clay. Third, Henry Clay's moral character,

which the journal we allude to, has been among iho

most violent in assailing. The fourth cause assigned,

h " Their trculnieui of the liberty parly." Under this head
the article then goes on to say;

'The brightest day for the whig party during the

campaign, was when their rival party assumed Tex-
as as Its guerdon. Seeing how near they have come
to a victory, we now verily believe they would have
gained an empty triumph, securing the presidency
and losing the house of representatives, had they

pursued any thing like an honorable, just and nianlj'

course towards the liberty party.

"Texas was our game. The whig parly had never

taken ground oj il. Their national convention pass-

Cil no resolution on the subject, and could have pass-

ed none. Mr. Clay's Raleigh speech, which was put

forth as a manual of whig doctrine, was totally silent

on il. His Raleigh Ictler was expounded by the

highest whig authority, the Junius tracts, to have

opened no door and shut none, but lo have left the

Texas question precisely where it was. The whig
party was not an anli-slavery party, for Mr. Clay,

whom they held up as the "embodiment" of whig
principles, exulted that no parly in this country

sought the overthrow of slavery. Tiio glosses and
sophistries which furnished willing whigs a sort of

cover for their support of a slaveholder, produced no

sort of impression on the mind of a democrat, who
therefore regarded his ov/w parly and the whigs as

occupying substaiilially the same ground in the.se rc-

specis. Had the whigs confined themselves to these

mere humbugging professions in regard to them-

sclve;, they would have left the liberty jiarly uiiem-

barra^sjd, lo make such inroads as it could upon tho

ranks of democracy, by the opening which the Balti-

n.ore c invention had made for us.

".t is well ki.own that we were just begi.ining to

produce a powerful impression upon conscientious,

democrats. The one hundred declarants of Madison

county, the adhesion of judge Foote, and many
others, are cases in point. But when the whig.s be-

gun their career of falsehood and slander, when the

New York Tribune and Albany Journal, Boston At-

las, and National intelligencer, proclaimed of this

and that locality, that the liberty men were all going

for Clay, on account of 'I'exas, democrats who read

tho Clay documents with impartial eyes, could not

but s:e that the cry of Texas, as an apology for

joining Ihe whig parly, was all a pretence; and then

concluded, what their own leaders told them was

true, that the liberty party was radically unsound,

and was a mere ofiVhoot of the whig party, to be re-

absorbed ill time of need. Had the aliegalions of

the whig papers been true, the conclusion of tho

democrats would, to a democrat, have been sound

and just. False as they were, we are salisfied that

they so far thwarted the operations of the liberty

parly towards the democrats, as to leave the latter

in nearly its full strength. This one ca:ise was more

than suliicienl to give the vole ol New York lo Polk

by a plurality.

But when to this falsehood tho whigs added ano-

ther still more foul, that the leaders of the liberty

party were only "locofocos In disguise," and were

themselves in lavor of Polk and I'exas, it removed

all remaining scruples from the minds of ihousauds

of coiiscioiilioiis demucrals. Why should not a pla.n

man think IherB could be nothing very wrong in vj.

ling according to hia polilical pfeferiiices, when he
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was told by respectable and Christian orators anij

eJitors, that ho was voting accordiiia; to llic wishes

of Birney atiil Jay, of Tappan and Stuart, of Fes-

senden and Whlttiei', of Webb and Lemoyne, of

Morris and liailcy, and Lewis, and King? And yet

wise whigs wonder that they were defeated !

We do not wonder the whigs are mortified to find

that tlie same people of the United States, who in

1840 so eagerly drove from power the Jaelcson party,

as unfit to administer the government, should in less

than two years have passed a similar sentence upon
the whig party, by changing the character of the

house of reprcsetitativts; and that they should, at the

very next opportunity, bring bade to power the very
same party uiuler the very same leaders that they
had indignantly <irivpn out— preferring even the still

more attenuated prolongation of the Jackson dynasty
to that which the whigs had brought in its stead.

Had the whigs rejected a dictator in 1S41, and
devoted themselves to the wise administration of the

government, they would not have been put down in

184a. Had they carried out the pledges of 1840, by
again rejecting the pertmacious claims of tienry
Clay, they might have elected almost any other man
in 1844. Had they left the liberty party to use its

advantage over the democracy, by the assumption of
Texas, they might even have brought in Henry Clay,

by the skin of his teeth, to the empty favor of an

election, though the country never would have been
brought to surrender to him t'le control of the gov-
ernment.
We had intended to say a few words "by way of

improvement," but our columns are full. The in-

ferences are obvious. Parties are being broken up,

to come forth in new combinations, in which slavery

and anti-slavery cannot but form essential and con-

flicting elements, of uncoraputcd importance. We
shall see what we shall see. Our hope and prayer
is, that the liberty party may be enabled so wisely to

pursue and so firmly to urge its career, in the plain

and" straight-forward path originally chalked out,

that under the excellent and upright Birney, (or

whoever may be its chosen leader,) it may stand as

the beacon light to guide, as the tower of refuge to

protect the great interests of liberty and justice, so

as to be worthy of the honor reserved fur such, of
bringing our beloved country safe through its great
est trial, the peaceful emancipation of three millions

of our fellotv countrymen, who are slaves."

GOV. SLADB ON ANNEXATION
OF TEXAS.

The following allusion to the proposed annexation
of Texas is extracted from governor Slade^s recent
message to the legislature of Vermont.
"There is another question of great and overwhelm-

ing interest which recent events have forced upon
our attention. By a sudden and unexpected turn of
party policy, we are called on to decide the momen-
tous question, whether a foreign nation shall be an-
nexed to, and become a part of this confederacy.

—

As this is a question in which the states, as members
of the union have a special interest, and upon which
they may, and ought, immediately, to express their

opinions through their respective legislatures, it will

not be deemed, in any sense, foreign to my duly, to

bring the subject to your notice, and urge it upon
your special attention.

Vermont came into a union whose bond was a

written constitution, granting to its government cer-
lam specified powers. No qucEtion in regard to

the powers conferred by that constitution, can be of
greater importance than that which relales to the
membership of the confederacy. Tne extent to

which new meuibers may be aiimitted, involves a
question vital lu the Union. A violation of the con-
stitution on this point reaches far beyond a question
of rr.ere administration of the government. It strikes

at the existence of the government il'clf. An unau-
thorized admission of a new state, is nothing less

than an attempt to make a new confederacy. This
cannot, of course, be done, without a destruction of
the old—without an exercise of power by the exist-

ing government, equivalent to suicide.

Such is the proposition for the annexation of Texas
to this union—involving a question of much more
importance than whether the territory to bo added
shall (orm one or five states, or whether they shall

all be slave or all free states, or equally divided
between these opposite and irreconcileable elements
of power. It is a question whether, by an act of ar-

bitrary power, Vermont shall be forced, without her
consent, into a federal union with a state or states,

not admissable by the compact into which she has
entered. It is as though a Majority of the members
of an ordinary partnership were to attempt to force

a member into the concern without the common
onsent—compelling the dissatisfied member or mem-

bers to subject the whole business and destiny of the

establishment to the hazard of a connexin'i with u

new partner— it may be bankriipt m fortune and

character, or trained to habits of business, or pos-

sessing infirmities of constitution, rendering the con-

nexion valueless, or worse than valueless. An ordi-

nary violation of the constitution—such, for example,
as an alledged unauthorized regulation of commerce
for purposes of protection, might be submitted to,

until the action of the appropriate judicial tribunal

could reach and remedy the evil. But this is a

case which no judicial tribunal can reach. T:ie fo-

reign state once admitted, and the mischief is done,

irrevocably; and resistance on the part of the injured

states become the only remedy, though it may involve

the hazard of forever quenching the watch files of

our liberty and union in blood.

The right to annex is claimed to rest on the grant

of power in the constitution to admit new slates into

the union. If there had been no territory within our

original limits upon which this power could operate,

the right to admit slates from beyond them would
seem necessarily to have been embraced in the ge-

neral grant of power. But such territory existed,

large and ample. The advocates of annexation would
seem, therefore, to be thrown upon the necessity of

furnishing evidence of intention, quite beyond any

thing that can be I'ound in the general language

—

"New states may be admitted by the congress into

this union,"—which, if allowed the latitude con-

tended for, would leave no limit to the exercise of

the power, short of the entire habitable globe.

—

That the framers of the constitution had in their

contemplation a provision admiitting such a latitude,

is incredible, and it is equally so that if they had

such intention, they should have failed to express it,

in language suited to the grant of power of such

fearful magnitude as that of effecting, by a simple

aetof congress, an essential change in the relations

of the constituent members of the confederacy;— and

this, too, while congress is invested with no power to

change even a line of the constitution— which can

only be done by the solemn act of three fourths of the

states of this union.
Ardent minds may have glowing visions of great-

ness, and glory, and good to man, in prospect of the

boundless exercise of the claimed power; but it is

for the sober and thoughtful, and wise and truly be-

nevolent, to check such anticipations and chasten

sue!) desires, by submitting them to the restraints of

rigid justice to the existing members of the confede-

racy. No fancied benefits can ever compensate for

the perpetration of wrong— the infliction of injustice,

under any circumstances whatever.

Bat it is attempted to obviate the constitutional

difficulty, by claiming title to Texas as part of the

Louisiana purchase, and calling the proposed mea-

sure re-annexation. In reference to this it is suffi-

cient to say that by the treaty of 1819 wilh Spain,

after a protracted negotiation with regard to the

southern boundary of Louisiana, it was agreed to fix

it on the Sabine; that the yielding of our disputed

claim to Texas entered into the consideration of the

cession to us of Florida; and that the line thus es-

tablished was subsequently confirmed by our treaty

of limits with Mexico. Theclain. to re-annexation,

then, is as though, upon the possible independence of

Canada, and a treaty with her confirming the boun-

dary, established by the treaty of Washington, we
should afterwards claim as our own, the territory

ceded by iis in that arrangement, because .t was cm-

braced 'wiliiin our formerly claimed limits. Who
would be willing to hazard the peace or the honor

of the country, upon such a claim as this? And yet

such is the claim for re-annexation.

But there is another insurmountable constitutional

objection. It is found in the purpose of annexation.

That purpose is to establish and perpetuate slavery

—

any attempt to do which by the general government

is of itself, a manifest violation of the national com-

pact. For where is to be found among the powers

granted in the constitution, the semblance of a power

to establish or pepetuate slavery, any where? With

the exception of the provisions lor delivering up fu-

gitives, and the suppression of insurrection, and the

three fifths slave representation in one brancli of

congress, the constitution confers on slavery no pri-

vilege; and imposes no duty, and confers no power

on congress, looking, in the remotest degree, to its

support. It was a state institution before the con-

stitution was formed, and, so far as that constitution

is concerned, it remains so still— free to live, if it

can, but certain to die without unconstitutional aid

for its support. That aid it is the purpose of annexa-

tion to a fiord.

The onward progress of freedom, under its high

impulses, is rapidly changing the balance of power,

and leaving slaiery to perisii; and now the nation is

suddenly called on to come to its rescue—to save it

from sinking—to infuse into it new life and vigor,

and to prolong and perpetuate its power. Anl tliis

at the expiration of more liiiii i, .If .i ^.ritui-y Troiu

the formation of the constitution, wlien the entire

nation entertained the belief that slavery could not

survive the first quarter of a century of our national

existence.

It is said, indeed, that annexation will have the

effect of enlarging and sustaining the power of slave-

ry. But whoever considers the relation between

demand and supply in the commerce of the world,

will be at no loss to perceive the connection between
the consumption of human energy and human life in

the enlarged cultivation of Texas annexed, and tho

increased production in our slave breeding states for

the supply of the demand thus created. Such was
the effect of the acquisition of Louisiana. That sla-

very is destined, with annexation, to recede gradually

to the south, until it melts away and becomes lost in

a mixture of races somewhere between the line of

Mason £i Dixon, and the isthmus of Darien. is a vi-

sion of fancy as baseless as the fabric of a dream.—

•

Nothing in the past will justify us in believing it can
ever become a reality.

To attempt for any purpose, a tramformation of

the present, into the new union which annexation

would create, would be an insufferable invasion of

our rights; but to attempt it for the purpose of sus-

taining slavery, and subjecting the tenants of these

mountains to its prolonged power, is to be thought

of with no dream of submission to it for an hour.

—

Upon the consummation of the threatened measure,

I do not hesitate to say that it would be the duty of

Vermont to declare her unalterable determination to

have no connexion with the new union, thus formed
withovt her consent, and against her will. To carry

out this determination would not be to dissolve the

union, but to refuse to submit to its dissolution—not to

nullify, but to resist nullifioation.

I do not undervalue the union. I greatly value,

and would preserve it. But it is the union of which

the present constitution is the bond. If the question

were properly suhinitted to Yermoi:t whether she

woi;ld conie into a new union, we would deliberate

upon it; b.u't the question whether wo will submit to

be forced into it, iinder pretence of a power to do so

which does not exist, is not to be debated for a mo-
ment, any more than we would debate the question

of submission to a foreign yoke.

But why, after all, should annexation bo desired

by anybody? What conceivable motive is there fur

it, having reference to the good of the whole country?

How is it to benefit the union? Who can assure us,

indeed, oT the capacity of our union to resist tho

strong tendencies to dissolution, of such an acquisi-

tion? What wise and prudent statesman will be

willing to hazard such an experiment upon this

union? Wiser and better is it to endeavor to streng-

then and consolidate it upon i(s present basis— to

get rid as soon as can be properly and rightfully

done, of every thing that will endanger it, and espe-

cially of that greatest of all sources of danger, the

institution of slavery—and thus having laiil aside

every weight, to run the race of freedom and philan-

thropy and solid glory which ii set before us."

GOVEUNOK STEEL'S MESSAGE
rO THE LEGlSLA-ITRB OF NEW HA.MPSIIinE.

FlUow citizeiis of the senate,

and house of representatives:

The day has arrived to which you were adjourned,

and we are again assembled and prepared, 1 trust, to

proceed without delay to accomplish the duties in-

cumbent on us. Among the most important subjects

which will claini your attention, is the re-apportion-

ment p.f public taxes. To do this with tliat care

and attention which its importance demands, will

require laborious investigation and patient exercise

of the judgment. Ail local considerations should

bo laid aside, and property, wherever it exisis, should

be made to bear its equal share of the necessary

public burdens of society.

During the last session of tho legislature nume-
rous petitions were presented, praying for various,

if not conflicting, alterations in our present military

system. That the militia laws might he improved, 1

am not disposed to doubt; but I am clearly of opi-

nion that until the petitioners can agree among them-

selves, or the public mind settles down upon a sys-

tem equally efl'ectiva and less expensive than the

present, it will be best to adhere to the one now in

force.

Since the adjournment of the legislature, their

order directing the construction of a chapel for the

use of the prisoners in the state prison, has been ex-

ecuted, and the old chapel clianged into a hospital.

Those alterations have enabled the warden, physi-

cian, and other officers to render to an unusually

large number of sick persoaa a degree of care and
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altcniiun, liii^hly necessary lo thoni, but which oth-

eruiso could not well have been bestowed upon

thcrn.

Allhou^h there arc acltnowledged defects am] im-

pcrfetti'ms in the constitution of this state, yet the

cili^ei s of the sto'o have h; their votes declined to

unler ils rivision; ar;d as the p"rvai;ts of the people,

we are b^.uiid by tljut decision, and are net at lihei ty

tn set asiilc, or even to evade those clauses which

are acknowledged to be defective or afjalnst the spi-

rit of the a;;8 in which we live.

The question as to the abolition of capital punish-

ment has also been decided in the negative. Tlie

rca=;oi:s uliich imliiccd such decision are known only

to lln.se .. !io so volcd. To ine, it is a decision full

of pe.inful I egret. A. fellow mortal now lies conlin-

ed, at i:icst on cireuinstantial evidence; and although

that evidence Was strong enough to induce an im-

partial jury to convict him, yet there is 3 possibilUy

t'lat he did not do the deed lor v\ hich ho is condemn-
ed to suffer. Guilty or not guilty, i cannot forbear

ur'.;ipg (he legislalure to conamiite his punishment

from the penally of death lo Ihpt of imprisonment
for life. Surely, if vengeance is not the object of

the law, the security of the public can be ediictually

guardeil hy imprisonment.

It would, perhaps, be out of place for rne to con-
graliilalc the legislature on the result of the presi-

dential election; yet I cannot forbear saying that its

result must go far towards convincing political aspi-

rants that honest, straight-forward action is far pre-

ferable t^ ever varying professions, corrupting
schemes of distribution, or false issues on national

policy.

Not many years since, it was confidently said, that

without a national bank the currency would be ruin-

ed, anil exchanges from one section of the country

to anoliier would be disastrously disordered, if not
rendered impossible of being effected at all. Time
has proved these confident predictions to be wholly
unfounded. A sound and wholesome trade has ef-

fected that which the United Slates Eank failed to

do, and has gone far tou'ard convincing every one
open Ui conviclioii, that trade left to itself, w"i;l re

gulatc its own concerns much belter than any artiii

cial power can do it.

Such also will be the fate of the present larifl

predictions. The tariff, left as it now stands, v/i!l

work the destrucliun of the interests involved in ils

immoderate protective clauses. Protective duties

have the effect of enhancing tlie price of the articles

prolecled, and in proportion to the rise of prices will

be the profits made by the producer or manufacturer.

If those profits are large, the inducemcnl to capital

iUs is greater to e:itcnd such profitable business; and
this 13 often done so hastily that prudence is lost

sight of. A rush takes place, the business is over-

done, and tlie homo market overstocked. To remedy
the evil a foreign maiket must be resorted to—but

ihis cannot be done except at a sacrifice ruinous

alike to the business of the manufacturer and all

other .ulerests necessarily connected Ihcrcwilh.

—

That we are fast approaching such a crisis 1 cannot
(loiil)t. IMnnufacturing establishments are bein

erected or enlarged with such haste that time is not

given for the damp walls of the building or the paint

on the machinery to dry. Machines of all kinds,

new and old, are eagerly sought after, and as eagerly

sot in motion.

'I'hc late land speculations w'ere scarcely conduct-
ed with less delibe.ation and judgment, than are

erection of mills, or purchase of slock in mills al

ready built. If the concern can shov/ large divi-

dends, no matter how made, no matter what the

construction or durability of the buildings or ma-
chinery may be, they are rarely if ever examined or

inquired after— present gains alone control the deci-

sions of the purcliaser. The result is inevitable

—

protective duties cannot sive interests thus situated

Iroiii a revulsion, wliieii must, sooner or later, bear

heavily on the operatives, and force them cither to

add lo their already burdensome hours of labor, or

submit to a large reduction of wages, perhaps both.

Such lias ever been and always will be the lesult of

all hot-beit systems. If we Wish to have wholesome
and permanent interests of any kind, we must admit
of a fair eonipctition. JOHN H. HTEEL.

Council chamber, Nov. 30.

"I'lIE LORD'S DAV €0HVE."aT10.V."

An assemblage composed of delegates from vari-

ous slates of the Union, appointed at the suggestion

of a yabuath day convention held at Baltimore in

January last, convened in said city on Wednesday the

27lh ult. in the Baptist church, corner of Uombard
and Sharp streets. A preliminary organization took

place, succeeded by a regular organization with the

Ibllowiiig ollirers:

lion. John Q. AnAiHS, president.

Hon. VVillard Hall, Isl vice president.

James Clarke, Esq. of Peim., 2J do. do.

Dr. Eliphalet Nolt,3'l do. do.

Rev. Beverly Waugli, 4th do. do.

John A. Brown, E«q. of Punn., Ijlh do. do.
Rev. Henry V. D. Johns, Glli do. do.

Rev. Edward Kingsford, 7th do do.

Harmar Denny, Esq. "j

Charles W. Ridgely, Esq. I „— °~'"
- ^ S-Socretarii

Rev. Charles A. D
Rev. Timothy Stillman, j

Gn taking Ihc chair, the president made a few ap-
propriate remarks. A business committee was ap-
pointed, to whom sundry propositions in regard to tlie

objects of the convention were referred. The said

committee reported the following resolutions;

Resuhed, That ue gratefully recognise the wisdom
and goodness of Jehovah in the appointment of the
Sabbath, in the sanction which he gave to it by his

own example, in his command to men to remember
it, and keep it holy, and in the blessings which it has
been the means of conferring upon those who have
kept it according to his will, in all ages of the world.

Rci^olved, That we specially notice the kindness of
theLord.m leading the fathers of our country so exten-
sively to acknowledge the sanctity of his day, and to

observe it as a day of rest from secular business,
travelling, and amusement, and of special devotion to

the public worship of God, and the promotion of the
spiritual good of men.

Resolved, That the blessings which we are enjoy-
ing from the labors and sacrifices of those who have
gone before us, for which labors and sacrifices, their
regard for the Sabbath was an essential means of
preparing them, ought to lead us in this matter, con-
scientiously and persevoringly lo imitate all that was
good ill their example.

ii!j.so/D£d, That the influeneeof the observance of the
Lord's Day, in the establishment of our social, civil,

and religious institutions, was such as must greatly
endear it to the hcjrts of all intelligent and consist-

ent patriots; and the continuance and legitimate ope
ration of these institutions, will depend in no small
degree upon the manner in which the people of this

country shall meet the responsibilities and discharge
the duties of that sacred day.

Kerotrcd, That tiic increasing conviction which is

manUested in various partsof our country, of the duty
and utility of rememtiering the Christian Sabbath
and keeping it holy, and the consequent diminution
of secular business, and the increase of the num-
bers who assemble to acknowledge the author of their

blessings, are in our view tokens forgood to the coun-
try, aim ought to encourage all to give to the observance
of the day, the sanction of their habitual example.

Rcsoli'cd, That we witness witli great pleasure the

influence which many editors, not only of the reli 1

gious, but the secular press of our country are ex-
1 intoxicating liquor

erting in favor oi the Lord's Day, and trust that their I

purpose and the a.,. _..„„.... „
labors will be duly appreciated by the patriotic of all) ajoi,on of the other" should rea'd'thTfidcnds of t'em-
lasses, and meet a generous lesponse from all the . peranee, as well as of the Sabbath, lo persevere in

bodies and souls of men, and Is armed with a penal-
ty which no cnntinued violation of it can either an-
nul or evade.

Resolved, That bodies of men, by being incorpo-
rated for private or public objects, have no more
right to desecrate the Sabbath than individuals; and
that the members of such bodies are as really hound
to observe it, in their public and official acts, aslhey
are in their individual and. private transactions
among their fellow men.

Resolved, That we recognize with peculiar satis-

faction the repeated instances in which bodies of
men, in their official capacity, have of late manifest-
ed their regard for the Lord's Day, and their dispo-
sition lo assist those whom they employ in availing

themselves of the rest and privileges uhich that day
was designed to aflord.

Resolved, That the Sabbath is peculiarly the friend
of the laborer, and comes as an angel of mercy lo

give him rest from his toils, and to point him upwards
and help him to rise in anticipalion of, and in prepa-
ration for "that rest, which rcmainelli for the people
of God."

Residved, That it is not only the privilege, but the
right of the laborer to rest on the Sabbath, and a
right of which he cannot be deprived wilhont great
evil to himself, to his family, and to his fellow men.

Resolved, That as it is proved by facts thai on the
whole more labor can be performed, by working six

days in a week and resting one, than can be per-

formed by working seven, and that it can be done in

a better manner, the pecuniary interests of men, no
less really than their moral duties urge them to re-

spect that law of their nature, and of nature's God,
which requires a day of weekly rest, and of devout
acknowledgment of Him as the Maker, Redeemer,
and governor of the world.

Resolved, That as the dissemination of a know-
ledge of principles and facts, with regard to the

Sabbath, is one of the most powerful means of se-

curing its observance, it is recommended lo all to

supply themselves with interesting publicalicms on
Ihis subject, and to circulate them in all suilablo

ways as extensively as possible.

Resolved, That should some good Sabbath manual
be obtained by every family, that all the children and
youth may understand the ohjecl of the Divine Being
in tlie appointment of the Sabbath, and the reasons

why all should observe it, they would, it is believed,

greatly promote not only their oivn interest, but all

the great interests of mankind.

Resolved, That the efl'orts that arc made hy ship

owners, merchants, and others to give the rest and
privileges of the Lord's Day to seamen, must tend to

elevate their character, increase their usefulness, and
promote the good of all.

Resolved, That the connection between the dese-

cration of the Sabbath, and the use of a beverage of

and the traffic in thcin for that

h each aflords in the pro-

; committee then ol-

hcarts of the peopl'

'I'lie chairman of the standin

fered the following resolution:

Resolved, That 111 a free country, where general
intelligence and virtue are essential to the purity ami

the judicious efforts to cause each of those evils to

be done aivay.

Resoloed, That this convention view with gratitudo

to the Divine Being the effort which has for some
me past been making on the part of the national

permanence of civil msututions, the observance 01 government, as well as of many olficcrs of the army,
Ihe Sabbath is peculiarly necessary in order to se- to extend to the soldier the privilege of resting on the
cure that respect for the laws which is essential to Sabbjth,and attending the worship of the sanctuary;
public t.-anquillily, and that general conviction ol I anj jt jj arjently hoped, through the good providence
moral responsibility on which the safety of property, %f Gjd, thai lhisprivile.!e will soon be extended to
and character, and life, and the appropriate -
nieiit and use of tfiese blessings depend
At this stage of the proceed. ngs, M

moil objected to the wording of Uio resolution

ther deoate sprung up, IVlr. Magruder, of Virginia,
sustaining Mr. Lcnimon's views, and tlie Rev. Jus
tin ivd.vards, the Rev. Mr. Hammond, of Pennsylva
nia, and others opposing the.m. Dr. Thomas E. bond,
jr. of Baltimore, called for the question. The call

was sustained, and the resolution was then adopted.

The hour for adjournment arrived. On re-aasem-
bling, the reading of the report of the commitlee
was resuu^ed.

enjoy i the entire army.
Resolved, That the clergy of the different denomi-

hardLoin
j nations of Christians in the United Slates bo respect-

Ano-/ fully requested lo preach, annually, a sermon or
~

sermons adapted to promote the scriptural obser-

vance of the Lord's Day, and if convenient to them,
10 select the month before harvest as the season for

such discourse.

Richard Lomiaon, E^q rose and olTcred the follosv-

ing resolution;

Resolved, That the report of the stmJing commit-
tee bo referred back to that committee with instruc-

tions to insert in their resolutions the words "the
Resolved, That all public men, who are raised iiy Lord's Day" in lieu of the word'"Sjbbath," and

the suU'ragosof a free people, to places of official ' ihat the president be authorized to enlarge the com-
dignity and power, are laid under peculiar obli_

lions to set an example with regard lo the Lord's
Day which shall be sale and salutary lo their fellow
men, and which shall tend to render the due obser-
vance of that day universal.

Resolved, Thai as but six days in a week have been
made, or given to men lor Peculiar business, they
have no right to take any inuro for thai purpose; no
more belong to tlieiii; il men take more, Ihey take

t which IS nut theirs; and though il may

mitlec. Laid on the table.

The general address of the convention was then
read by J. Atwood, Esq. of Philadelidiia.

The discussion of these resolutions, and of some
amondraenls which were proposed to them, became
quite interesting. A very animated debate sprung

up several times as to the use of the term Sabbath
day, some maintaining the appellation of '-The Lord's

Day,"&c. The latter being a minority, were voted

down repeatedly, but as often contrived to renew
cs iiromisu some temporary good, it will not be their point. The question was taken upon each of

ikely to end well; for ine S.ibbatieaf la.v was en- Ihc above rejolutions separately, and ultimately they
lia/en nut only on tln^ I diles of stone, but on llic were all adopted.
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TliO following rcfolulion rffered by Dr. Board-

man, ocrasioned a spinleil debale during Uvo'of the

sitliTip:s of the convention;

Resniretl, That this convention express their deep

rcRrrt that the national legislature and other legis-

lative bodies, should in several instances wilhin the

last few years, have deemed it expedient to continue

Iheir sessions through a part of the Sabbath, and

they cherish the hope tliat all our legislative bodies

may hereafier abstain from the transaction of busi

ness on that day.

Rev. T. H. Stockton offered the following as a

subsliliue:

llesohed, That the ennvenlion do hereby respect-

fully tcnrlcr to such members of congress as have

heretofore attempted to prevent dcseCTation of the

Lord's D.iy, by unnecessary estension of legislative

action into the sacred day, its unanimous commen-
dation, and further express the hope that similar

cllbrts hereafter will be sustained hy a majority of

Iheir honorable body.
Dr.Boardman immediately rose and said, that he

was so pleased with the resolution, that he begged to

be permitted to adopt it. Tiie question was imme
diately put, and the resolution carried unanimously

A repcu-t am! resolution, stating the amount of the

pollcelions at §142, and the number of delegates at

1711, was read and- adopted.

The usual resolutions of thanks to presiding offi-

cers, in relation to expenses, fee., &c. were adopted,
|

hood to venture upon the ordeal of such a^proclama

and on Thursday night the convention adjourned sin

die.

and happy community. When such a man as the r public odium as lords of the loom and the furnace;

first is deliberately preferred to the latter, we may '

cease to boast of that distinrtivo excellence in our

scheme of government which attributes to the se-

lection by .suffrage the certainly of an abler chief

than he who succeeds to magistracy by the accident

of birth.

The history of this canvass has proved to us that,

in an unhappy emergency, men of renown, of known
service, of accumulated honors, and of long avowed
political sentiments, must needs be thrust aside for

one whose whole strength is found in his destitution

of all these, and in the unexplored mediocrity of his

fame and talents. In the antagonism between these

two opponents the wiser and better has been over-

thrown. What true lover of his country uould not

count it a greater honor to fall with Henry Clay
than to rise with such an adversary? To f;ill with

all those who have striven to promote the great

American aims emblazoned upon his banner, than

rise with ttie shifting equivocations which on the op-

ponent (lag, have fluttered in the not less variable

breeze to which it has been flung! Ashamed of its

false pretences, its concealments and its disorders,

loco focoism made no proclamation to the people of

its designs. Its May convention practised the ruse

of appointing a committee to prepare an address of

exposition of principles, but November came with

out that document. No committee had the hardi

t'^.TTEK FROM HON. J. F. KENNEUY

TO ROBERT G, CAMPBELL, ESQ., PRESIDENT OF THE

TOCNG MEK's IIEKRT CI.AT ASSOCIATION OF THE CITT

OF NEW YORK.

JlaUhnore, .^'•ov. 21, 1844.,

Dear Sir: I have received your note of the 30th

ull. informing mc that I had been unanimously
elected an honoraiy member of the Young Men's
Clay Association of the city and county of Ni:w
York. 1 desire that you will express my thanks to

the association for this compliment, and assure them
that I set the highest value upon their esteem so kind-

ly lentlcred to me by your letter.

This manifestation of the good opinion of the

young whigs of New York, is not the less grateful

for reaching me at a moment of most unexpected
disappointment to 'hat noble party of which it is our

prido to lie members. We may all gather consola-

tion in lias disasttr, from the generous alacrity wiih

which every true whig in the land renews his vow
of devolion to his country in this her moment of . this has not been the character of the

lion. The labors of the canvass were found to be

more profilably directed to tiie coinage of local ten-

ets adapted to prevailing local opinions, and, still

more eil'ectively, to the task of calumniating, by the

basest compost of falsehoods, the most illustrious man
of the republic. By such arts have v.o lost the day.
Glorious defeat, honorable. disaster! Mow much more
proudly may we take its burden upon us, than suffer

the blight of viclorv which has won nothing but the

day!

Hoppiiy, it is not often our lot to witness a politi-

cal contest which leaves behind it more than a re-

membrance of Its excitements. It is the nnisfortune

of the lale struggle, above all others that onr country

has ever engagetl in, that the victory leaves no space
for the conciliation of the good will of the vanquish-

|

cd. If the strife had been to establish a syslem ofl

hanics who voted willi the whigs were taunted as

slaves to a master; whig Catholics who were too

manly to surrender their opinions to vulgar clamor
were scoffed as the allies and comrades of church
burners. Whenever men of substance, of enterprise,

of industry, of thrift, of respectable aims, of honest

udable ambition to enrich and aggrandize the

country, refused to bow to the great idol of this mo-
dern new light which calls itself the progressive de-

mocracy, they have been proscribed and denounced
as almost guilty of iiicirism— enemies of the public

weal. The bonnet rovge, fit emblem of this intoler-

ant scheme of social mastership, has been hung out,

during the whole canvass, from the head quarters of

the democracy in this city, and it has been borne in

procession through our streets to symbolize the opin-

ions of the thousands of American citizens who
marched beneath it. These are some characteris-

tics of the contest through which we have just pass-

ed, and ill these signs our adversaries have conquer-

ed— have won the triumph in which they now exult

as so auspicious to the happiness of the American
people!

Still the whigs are not subdued. The best and
purest and most patriotic party that ever blessed a

nation remains m all its integrity— remains as firm,

as gallant, as true, and I may say as hopeful as when
it first entered tlie field. The victor has nothing to

boast of. An accident has given him N. York. N . York
has given liim the day. Even in the minority in that

slate, he owes his success to the fatuity of a political

sect who h.ive been cajoled into a position which
has deprived the whigs of the majority and given to

their opponents a bare plurality. Almost every where
else loco focoism has been run to the top of its speed

—beaten even in ttie land of the Hermitage. Our
defeat is not overwhelming. The president elect

and his friends have but a feeble guaranty of popu-

lar support, even if the liypoerisy and dissimulation

of the canvass have not already prepared for thom a

Pandora's Box of deadly distemper.

The whigs arc not subdued. We have been de-

feated— not fairly, but by political legerdemain,

by slight of oath and juggling disguises—we have

been Phquemincii out of our election. We are

not vanquished, tiicrefore,—but ready for moro
work.

administration which was opposed fioni a dilTei

of opinion as to its value; if the opcendancy of one
|

I soy to the whigs—raise again your flag. Stand

set of statesmen liad been conleslcd against the ' firm in your present array. Go not apart into any

effort to elevate another set; if it had been, in any ' olher combinations, but stand your ground as whigs.

point, a war of conflicting principles, the popular I The recent election has forced upon our adoption

judgment might and would have challenged ilefe-lone addition to our old formula of principles—

a

renee and respect, and all asperity would have sub- great and momentous abuse calls for the aid of the

sided with the subsiding ardor of contention. But
|

whigs to the reinforcement of the purity of the bal-

fight. Our! lot bos. 11 is fundamental in this government that

peril. We have lost our battle, it is true. Our pre-i opponents have found motive to exasperate the pub- the true people of America shall speak truly in their

sent hopes have been crushed in a great nalional lie mind against the whigs by sharper devices than
j

elections; that Iheir volte shall not be suppressed

calamity; but the spirit of (he whigs has not been arguments. They have assaile'd, as I have said, with i by fraud or violence; and that neither shall it bo

crushed;—and we look slcadfaslly "forward to the unparalleled malignity, the honor and virtue of that I
outweighed by voices tm-American— I mean by that

dawning.of a brighter day when Ihestill persevering] great nam.e whom we had chcsen to represent our

energy of our friends may retrieve the shattered for- cause; they have made it their chief labor to convert

tunes of the republic. The whole land, not the i that name into the foulest reproach which can be

whig party alone, is likely to suffer under the scourge i heaped upon the most infamous; they have essayed

of the recent election. The tribe of demagogues ' to strike down that precious fame which, earned

may rejoice; a few political leaders may rejoice;' in a long life of devotion to his country, has become
some chosen seekers of office, out of the thousands I rather the property of the nation than of its per-

vvho hunger and thirst for government emoluments, I sonal subject. This insult we resent and must ever

may rejoice; ihe tens of thousands who have been I resent.

duped may rejoice, perhaps, for a little while; but! It is a rare compliment fo the virtue of Henry
the great body of the American people, even those ! Clay that tlicy who are so expert in the use of the

who have won, as well as Ihose v ho have lost the v^-eapons of slander should find it nccessaiy to supply

victory, will mourn over a triumph that it will even- their magazine with so much freshly distilled venom,
tually be found, has struck down the integrity and and to tax their skill to such unusual efforts; as they

the prosperily of the nation. It will turnout to be have employed in this contest. In less^dcgree, the

a Iriumi h only gained by the temporary alliance of \\ hole whig party have been made the object of sinii-

discordant iactionswho cancome to rioreckoningu i!h lar assaults. They, too, have been thickly a-sailed

each other of the true issues for which they strove,
i
wilh slanders as poignant "as the arrow that flieth

wilhouta mutual scorn for the dissimulatiou by which by day," and as insidious "as the peslilence that

each has ileeoived Ihe other. walketh in darkness." Open war lias been waged
In the midst of this general sorrow \\ hieh pervades

I
ag?inst every substantial inlerest in the nation with

the ranks of the whigs, we are not without topics of »hich the whigs could in any manner be connected,

joy and congratulation. We have a joyful pride in
' Poverty, one would infer from the many resolutions

the consciousness that the great mass of the worthy, of this party, to be the only democratic lest of re-

patriotic and the intelligent of the land are united, ' publicanism; the moment the poor man becomes
strong and true to our cause,—the more United,

|

prosperous by industry, he would seem, in their [ihi-

Slronger and truer in this its adversity, because they ! losophy, to be converted into an enemy to the state,

feel that now it invoices a still more earnest proof of 1 Siiccessi'ul thrift was a civic crime; capital was tiie

their atlachmenl to ilie country. Never has there! badge of aristocracy; the patriotism that would ehei-

been a more visible demonstration of the hazards to
j

ish the labor of the American artisan -was stamped

which popular representative government is exposed, with the obloquy of mere monopoly and extortion;

than that exhibited in the elevation of James K. devotion to the policy of Madison was the rankest

Polk, vvitli all the iuipedinients of his undistinguished extreme of ancient federalism— that term co:iiprising

history, and of his equivocal principles, which no in the opinion of those who uttered it, tho superla-

zeal of investigation has been successful to exjilore, I live of deepest infamy; whig merchants, struggling

over Henry Clay, the most eminent of living states-
j
against the supremacy of trade, were denounced as

men, the purest and brigiitest ornament of the na- the agents of British corruption; those who invested

tion—that man who, of all others, has most thorough- money in bank stocks, if they did not favor the loco

Ij identified his name ivitli whatever, in the public foco ticket, were derided as rag Earoiis and pu

no man shall vote in our elections who has not a

heart to feel with American people, and a mind so

acclimated as to understand, at least, the difierence

between American and foreign interests. To com-

pass this great end, v. c must have a modification of

the laws of naturalization—such modification as

shall lengthen the term of probation, exact greater

care in the introduction to citizenship, and strength-

en the securities against fraud. We say with all our

heart— all hospitality to the stranger, lull prii ilege

of holding land, full protection to propeiiy, full en-

couragement to his labor, but no privilege to interfere

in the government or legislation of the nation until

he has lived long enough in the country to understand

its interests, to resist the cajolery of demagogues

who would make him, through his ignorance, the

instrument of the basest designs; and until ho has

suOieiently identified himself with our people to feel

that their welfare is more important to him than the

welfare of all others. O ir lavis, at present, do not

give us these securities; and we may presume that

there is not an intelligent, honest hearted natural-

ized citizen in this Union wlio does not feel and ac-

knowledge the necessity of this reform. In accom-

plishing th!s great purpose, it will be the resolve of

the whig party to stand by the cause of religious to-

leration, ever spurning the base attempt which has

be'-n made, and will nut cease to be made again, to

connect the whig cause with the odium of religious

persecution.

For these ends the whigs need no new organiza-

tion, no new name. That which we bear has been

consecrated in many a battle field of freedom, and

it will, 1 trust, long serve to rally the brave and

pure spirits who stand up for popular right and free

government in time to co.ne. Let us not assume

another.

What trials are before us no man can now foietcll,

cause no man can distinctly read the pledges of

annals of bis time, has made our Union a powetlul proud upstarts; Whig maaufacturcrs were held up to ' the party which has just been brought into power

—
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Tf llic Inle canvass, on the part of our aJversaries,

have not been a mere imposture— a piece of super

subtle hypocrisj, a trick played oQ' upon popular

credulity, we must have immediate annexation of

Texas and repeal of the tariff. How the nation will

receive these exploits we may conjecture. Its pa-

tience and its forbearance may be brought to some

severe temptations. If the successful party, how-

ever— as there is good reason to suspect—have not

the nerve to dare the fulfilment of those promises,

what thunders of indignation, what threats of nul-

lification, what torrents of vituperation for faith be-

trayed, may not await them from that fiery south

whose'lot it has always been to swell the triumphs

of an uncongenial democracy, and to receive its pay

only in Dead Sea Apples.disappointed hope.? and que-

rulous regrets! Unhappy may be the fate of the new

president" standing thus between eagerly expecting

factions and condemeJ to the impossible task of gra-

tifying both. Loco focoism may thus, in its own dis-

cord, 'iiiect its doom. It will turn and rend its keep-

ers.
'

The thousands of deluded, honest men whom
it yet numbers in its ranks will fly from it, and sober

opinion, once more rising to the judgment seat of the

nation, will qucdl the phrenzied zeal of party and

bring the people hack into the path from which they

have departed. All good men, in this contingency,

will thank the whigs lor having preserved a platform

on which patriotism may rally its votaries to save the

republic.
, , . .

!n view of all that is before us, therefore— in view

of the worst— I say to the whigs every where, stand

firm upon your present organization! Fight on! fight

ever! until you have plucked up the drowned honor

of the country by the locks.

With sentiments of the highest respect for the as-

sociation over which you preside, 1 am very truly

'""'''
J. P. KENNEDY.

Robert G. Campbell, esq., President of the Young

Men's Clay Association of the city of New York.

GEN. JAMES HAMlLTO.X'iS LETTRR.

From llie J^'aslwille Union.

We invite the special attention of our readers to

the letter of Gen. James Hamilton, of Alibann,

f(Wii}erly governor of South Carolina, to the CiMirai

Sta.te Committee of Tennessee. The hitter was

<wrJtt«n in reply to an invitation given Ijy the coni-

rniitiee to General H. to attend the great Dernoora-

lic Mass Meeting in this city on the IStli of August

ilast; but was not received m time to be published

witl'j the regular report of the proceedings. This

Jetter is worthy of serious consideration on several

;aco&unts. There is perhaps no man in the United

Stales more intimately conversant with the Texas

question in all its bearings than Gen. Ilamillon, be-

ing fully acquainted with the condition, prospects,

interests and wishes of the people of Texas, as well

as with the iuiuiense value of the counlry, in all its

undeveloped resources, as an accession of territory,

and as atlbrding— when annexed to the U. Slates—
our greatest security in the south against fonign

enemies in all time to come. The general diseu^ies

the qiestion of annexation in a manner becoming

his distinguished reputation as a statesman.

We desire his letter ~to be read also for the bold

and manly manner in which he repels the false

charie of disunion made against the democracy of

the south. No Tennesseean, we hope, can read the

just and eloquent eulogy which Gon. Ihiiuillui pro-

nounces upon the venerable sage of the Hermitage,

without feeling a vvar.n glow of pride and |'!easure

spring up in his bosooi. On all these accfiiints, tliu

lette^is highly interesting. As an elegant and clu

quent composition, it imparts new interest, and sug-

gests new views in relation to every topic discussed.

No man—no man who lo»cs his country and its in-

stitutions who loves the union and constitution as

they are—can, we are fully persuaded, rend it with-

out receiving ample remuneration in both pleasure

and profit for his pains.

Oixvkhce Bend, (.ila.) Sfjil. 10, 1344.

De.mi silt: 1 should be very insensible to the kind-

ness » hieh dictated the letter you addressed me on

the 25lli of July last, covering an invitation of the

central commitlee to attend the mass moetiag of the

<lemucr;.cy recently held at Nashville, in did not

reply to a communication so eminently gratifying.

It is only witliin the last few days tliat your favor

rcacheil me. I have been absent from home for se-

veral weeks, liven if it had been received in time,

1 regret tos-.iy, that my engagements would have

precluded the possibility of my attendance.

I need not rcnunk how hap|iy 1 would have been

to have joined your deliberations, and to have unit

cl my ciiiliusiasin to that of the vast miiltitinle ol

tenicn who asEe;i.bled on the occasion in (jucilioii

to do homage to those principles on which the ex-

istence of the union, and the liberty of the country

so vitally depend.

I must confess that another reason would have
rendered my attendance consummately agreeable.

It would have afforded me an opportunity to have
paid my last respects to that venerable and distin-

guished veteran at the Hermitage, from whom 1

have been long separated by causes to which I think

it now scarcely necesiary for me to advert. To have

assured him before be has passed from this to ano-

ther, and I trust, a better world, that every feeling,

every recollection of unkindness, in reference to

his former relations with South Carolina and her

public men, have been buried forever in the ocean.

That we nov,' only recollect the good which, in a

long life he has done his country—the bright pillar

of glory which he has erected on the banks of the

.Mississippi, with a prov.-ess worthy of the first oi

the Caesars, and unsurpassed m the lustre of its re-

nown. That even now, when on the brink of a

grave, we find, by the authority of his opinions, he

is again defending the valley of that noble stream

from influences far more dangerous than the war
cloud and the thunder which, on the 8th of January,

1813, he roiled back upon the proud invader in the

majesty of his gallantry and skill. Ye'--, sir, this

would have been a grateful office—worthy the mag-
nanimity of that state to which he owes his birth,

and which recognizes him as among the most dis-

tinguished of her sons. In this mission, I would
have been but her humble instrument, but sincere

fervent and faithful, thougli humble; with a heart

penetrated and softened, whilst elevated by the proud

consciousness that I spoke for a people who know
how to forget and forgive, as well as to honor and
revere.

Y'ou do not, my dear sir, exaggerate the import-

ance of the present crisis. Nothing but its deep and

pervading interest has drawn me from a retirement

which the state of my private affairs renders neces-

sary, as well as desirable to me.

I must confess, before Mr. Clay's letter on the

annexation of Texas made its appearance, I was
willing, under a belief that lie would stand resolute-

ly by bis own compromise of 1833, to see a general

pacification of parties, consummated, if possible, by

his elevation to power, by the default if not assent of

the southern States. Hut that letter convinced me,
that he had determined to throw himself on the side

of the anti-slave-holding party of the country. 1

had hoped that he would, in the generosity of his

nature, have found an ample motive to forbear sa-

crificing his own SL'Clion of the union, comparative-

ly weak, to the stronger, more prosperous and more
growing portions of the confederacy; on a measure
too on which his opinions were but a tribute to the

rabid spirit of fanaticism, and a concession to the

proud and arrogant pretensions of a foreign power.

It is in vain to conceal the fact, that he has taken

ground against the sonii and west, on a question in-

voU ing the highest interests of the whole union, and

that he is not of us but of them; for those who au-

thoritatively announce that there skall be ho more slave

slides adiiuUed into this lUiioii, and who are the most

subtilf, the most untiring and vindictive disunionists

in the whole country, because they strike at the

great principle of that compromise, out of wliich

the union sprung, without which it would never

have been formed and cannot now exist lor a sin-

gle hour.

The progress of events has served but to slrcngth-

eii tliis conviction, whilst the course which his party

have universally taken to discredit the authority ol'

bis own compromise of the tarifi' in 1833, seciiis to

be designed artfully to prepare a platform on which
he is to stand, if elected, where the good faith of

that compromise may be trampled under foot, and

the whole agriculture of the south and west, and the

commerce of the north, sacrificed to the cupidity of

a comparatively small number of manufacturers.

These are significant portents, and we shall Wjiit in

courage and intelligence of freemen if we are not

prepared to meet them.

The first blow, therefore, we have to strike, is to

elect iMcssrs. Polk and Dallas, if we can, and if we
cannot, to take no counsels from despair. It is true,

that wc have mighty combinations against us. Those
who desire to riot in the wealth of a bloated mono-
p„lji— who, in the spoils of the public lands, look for

ibe repair of the iuige insolvent speculations of

baiikruiit states and territories, and who likewise

luek, in the election of I\lr. Clay, for the means and

"appliances to boot" to justify a tariff pcrpctuaf in

lis duialion and infainoualy cnurnnms in its burdens,

uiid la^t!y, of those who expect to seize upon the

entire putronage of the government, by making a

clean s\-.eep of the present incumheuls, from the

uieanebt tui iispil in the treasury to the highest places

ucaieit the thruue. Uut uur ciiuae "is misbty and

must prevail." Our name is "Legion." If united,

we are invincible. Why? because our strength is

in our principles, and not in our adulation of our
men. The latter are but the exponents of the for-

mer. We connect no idolatry, no man-worship with
their names. Worthy, able, intelligent and irre-

proachable as they are, they are but the instruments
of that augnst cause which has engraven on its

escutcheon, justice to every portion of the union.

Freedom through the instrumentality of equal Itiws

to all its citizens.

Although I am now a resident of Alabama, lean
speak for South Carolina, once amongst the most fa-

vored, though the least worthy of her sons. She
will strike valienlly for Polk. To count her vote,

you need only look at her census. If she once pre-

feired to all living men her own illustrious states-

man, with him she bows to the decision of the party

with whom she is acting, and fhe will march with
an unfaltering step under the western banner your
mass convention has so manfully unfurled. 1 know
thi^t every artifice that malice and cunning can de-

vise has been used to alienate ihe people from his

support. One individual whom 1 will not so far

dishonor the public history of our counlry as to call

a statesman, has said, in substance, that Mr. Folk is

recommended to bia favor by his having voted for

the force bill, which, in the event of the rebellion

of South Carolina, he would be bound to apply to

her people. This left-handed manifesto of friend-

ship for Mr. Polk is about as hollow as the taunt in

which it IS conveyed is unspeakably despicable. S.

Carolina means no disunion. The charge, by whom-
soever it be made, is a raJical falsehood, which can
only be supported by every possible deviation from
the truth. She moans to elect Polk, if she can, and
obtain, through its instrumentality, an essential

change in the promised whig policy of the govern-
ment—a redress of the evils of which she com-
plains, and a reversal of the unjust and unconstitu-

tional mandate that no more sUwe stales are to be admit'

^d into this union, by a prompt, plenary and unre-

stricted annexation of 'i'e.^as. if this fails, she will

appeal to her confederates, and, my life upon it, on-
ly recur, in the last resort, to her sovereignty, under
the sanction of the public opinion of those whose
interests are identical with her own, and under cir-

cumstances which so far from dissolving the union,
will add fresh securities to its preservation, by
bringing the government back to the good faith and
authentic text of the constitution.

I know the prejudice which accompanies the ex-
pression of my opinions in relation to the question

of the annexation of Texas, on account of imputed
pecuniary interests in that country, which lor the

purposes of parly, have been most extravagantly

exaggerated, if they were twenty fold larger than
they really arc, they would be but a feather in the
balance in comparison with the stilt higher interests

1 have as a soutliern man and a citizen of the United

States in this inestimable acquisition—an acquisition

which is to remove the torch of the incendiary and
the fanatic from the vailey of the Missis-ippi, main-
tain the efiuilibrium of power between the states,

and thus afford another guarantee for the perpetuity

of the union.

1 write this letter my dear sir, I beg you to un-
derstand, under great peril. A highly excited but

good hearted whig, who edits, with commendable
ability, a respectable print in Charleston, (to wfiom I

have much pleasure in acknowledging, during my
public career, many kind words and much friendly

support) has actually issued his veto against my
writing any more letters in Ihe papers, although he
has decreed for me a sort of epistolatory apotheosis.

That my letters on annexation and the tariff, and
Polk and Dallas, are not quite as agreeable to him as

the love epistles he n,ay have received belore he
placed himself in a stale of double blessedness,

when these tormenling missives are very apt to

cease, 1 can readily conceive. 1 think it, however,
hard that I should be visited ivith liie sin of their

publication, when my correspoiidcntsiiiust slioulder

this responsibility. Vet even Irom this 1 am not in-

clined to shrink. And in spite of Ihe edict of my
testy friend and the pungency of his satire, 1 shall

continue to write and Sfieak, and speak and write,

where I think, as the gentleman of ihe laiicy say, I

can put in with the most effect. Yea! to the very

end of the war, and I trust, if need be, "die game"
at fast.

I beg you to present my grateful acknowledge-
ments to your associates of the central eonimittee

fur the distinguished honor of their invitation, the

compli.nent of which your letter has so greatly en-

hanced.
1 beg you to be assured, my dear sir, of the es-

teem with which I am, verv rcspcclfuliy, Jour obe-

dient servant, J. HAMILTU.V.
J.J. U. tiovTH^Lh, Ksq.
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.Election of President and Vice President.—
rhe electors chosen for the purpose, were requireil,

iccoriiing to law, to assemble at Ihe capitols of the

•espcclivo slates on Wednesday last, to perform the

luty of their appointment, which was no doubt ful

iiled. Tlioso of the state of Maryland, attended at

\nnap jlis, and cast their voles for Henry Clay and

I heodoro Frclinghuysen. Those of the state of

I'ennsylvania, met at llarrisburg, and cast Ihcir votes

or James Iv. Polk and George M. Dallas.

TWENTV-BIGIITH COXGERSS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE OF THE U. S.

Dkc'ember 9. The senate was called to order at

.wcnty five minutes past twelve, 27 senators being

jreseni, and a message being received from Ihe

lou?e, a commitlee was appointed on motion of Mr.

PToo:'.'""!/, to wait upon the president, and Inform

iiim that the tivo houses were prepared for the trans-

iction of business. Mr. IFoodburij and Mr. Johnson

yevc appoialed as a committee, and the senate ad-

journed.

December 3. 1 hirty-one senators present. At
12 M. Ihe President's message \va3 received, and
hree thousand copies in addition to the usual nuni-

)er were, on motion of Mr. Evans, ordered to be

printed.

December I. Mr. iLnJcrson, of Mississippi, and
yir. .1/t/fcr, of New Jersey, appeared In their seats

lo-day.

The Hon. Chester Mdey, a senator elect from the

itale of Arkansas, to fill the vacancy occasioned by

he death of the late Mr. Fulton, appeared, was
jiialified, and took his seat.

A message was received from the house of repre-

lenlatives informing the senate that the joint resolu-

tion to elect two chaplains was concurred in.

Mr. Bmlon, moved to rescind the thirty-fourth rule

jf the senate, so as to allow the presiding ollioer of

the senate to appoint the standing committees; which
was agreed to.

O.i motion of Mr. /Ziiii(ii!gf.)ii,lhe senate then went
into an election fjr chaplain, by ballot, and the bal-

lots being counted there were twenty-seven, ol which
number ihe Rev. Mr. Tuston having received twenty-
five, was declared duly elected.

A message was I'dcived from the President of
the (.Initcd States, cnmmunioaling a copy of the ac-

counts of the treasurer of the Uniled States for the

last two quarters of.the present year.

Sir. Dtnlon, submitted Ihe following resolution:

Resolved, That ihe Piosidcnt of the Uiii'cd .Stales be
^eqiies'ed to coinmunica'e lo ihe se'iiate a copy of die

proceedings in ihe case of the inquiry inio ihe odlcial

conduct of Silas Rccd, Esq., principal surveyor ol Mis-
souri and Iliiiiois, so as lo have a full view of all die

complaiiiis ;i,'aiii5t him, and of all the evidence taken in

relaiioii ti.catu, and the decisiju of :he president there-

on.

The senate adjourned.

Decembers. Messrs. .^rc/ier, of Virginia, Walk-
tr, of Mississippi, and H:uiiisga!i, of Indiana, ap-

^peared in their seats to day.

Mr. Wooiibanj, of New Hampshire, presented a

petilion from New Hampshire, asking a change In

the pension laws.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, gave notice of his In-

leiilioii to introduce a bill for the relief of Ihe heirs

of Robert Fullon. Also one for Ihe relief of Ihe

heirs of iMark Simpson.

Mr. CriUenikn, in pursuance of iiotiee previously
given, liilroduced a bill fur changing the lime of

holding the U. 3. courts in Kentucky, which was
read twice and made the order of the day fur Mon-
day next.

iVIr. iVhile, of Indiana, on leave, Introduced a bill

for extending ihe Cumberland road; also, a bill for a

grant of lands In behalf of the Wabash and Erie
canal.

Mr. E\:ans, of Maine, Introduced a jaint resolution

I for the relief of David Shaw and others.

Mr. IVoodbriilge, of Michigan, gave notice of his

• intention to introduce a bill for the improvement of
the navigation of Lakes Eric and Huron.

Mr. Ucnton's resolution of enquiry In relation lo

Silas Pt'eed^s removal, submitted yesterday, was
; adopted.

: On motion, it was agreed that when the senate

adjourns it should do so to meet again on Monday.
Hthen adjourued.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES.
Moi.DAY, Dec. 2. J. \V. Jones, speaker of the

house, having ordered the roll to be called over, 183

mcuibei's (ot the total nuinbei; 333} wvis Ivudtl I'.' L'j

present; among them vicre several new members
who were elected to supply vacancies that occurred
at last session, viz; Benjamin While, of Maine, Levi
D. Carpenter, of New York; George Fuller, of Pen.;

Edward S. Hamlin, and Alfred P. Stone, of Ohio;
Wm. L. Young, of Alabama; J. E. Morse, of Loui-
siana.

Mr. C. Jiilmson, and Mr. ./. R. Ingersoll, were ap-

pointed a committee to join with a committee from
the senate to wait upon the president, S:c.

Mr. Holmes, moved a resolution appointing two
chaplains, one by each house, and of different reli-

gious denominations.

Mr. Ptllil, offered an amendment providing that

the chaplains shold look to the individual members
of the two houses for compensation, and that the U.
Slates should not be liable for their salaries. Mr.
P. sustained .his amendment by remarks In support

thereof and deprecating all or any approximation lo

alliance of church and state.

Mr. PelUrs amendment was negatived by yeas 20, North Carolina

navs 151, and Mr. Holmes's resolution was then agreed South Carolina

lo.' Georgia

Mr. J. Q. Jldams, gave notice of his intention to Alabarr.a

Saunders, Sfn(fr, Simpson, Slidell, Robert Smith
Sleenrod. Stephens, Stiles. J. W. Stone, A. P. ,'Stone

Taylor, Thomasson, Thompson, Tibbatts, We Her
Woodward, Yancy-80.
The loilowlng table shows the relative vote of each

slate on the resolution:

Yeas. Nats.
Dem.' Whig. Dem. (r/iig-

4 2 U10 3

.Maine,

New Hamshiri
Massacuselts
Connecticut
Vermont
Rhode Island

New York
New Jersey

Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

f)

move to-morrow to rescind the 25th rule

Mr. Duncan, gave notice for a bill for extending

U. S. jurisdiction over Oregon, also for a bill for

holding presidential elections on one and the same
day throughout the United Slates.

Mr. Z).ii>is, of Ky., submitted a resoUilion, "That
the secretary of tuo treasury be and he is hereby au-

thorized and directed to pay over to the treasurer or

other proper authority of the several stales of the

United States, the sum of $9,307,214 99, the fourth

Instalment of the money in the treasury directed to

be deposited with the several slates by the act enti-

tled "an act to regulate the deposltos of the public

money," approved June 23, 1836; the distribulion

hereby directed to be made quarterly, i I equal In-

of the act

Mississippi

Louisiana
Arkansas
iMissourl

Illinois

Indiana

Ohio
Kentucky
Tennessee
Slichigan
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Sec. 2. .?»(! be it fiirlher enacted. That tlie next

regular slated election for the rhoice of Electors of

President an<l Vice President of the United Stales

shall be held in each Slate on the first Tuesday in

the monlh of Noveraber, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and forty-eight; and on the

the first Tuesday in the month of November in every

fourth year thereafter, a regular stated election shail

be held in each State for the choice of Electors of

President and Vice President for the next regular

Presidential election under the Constitution of the

United States; and in case any special eleclion for

the choice of a President and Vice President by the

people shall, according to the provisions of the Con-

stitulion, intervene between the regular stated pe-

riods for the election of those officers, every such

special eleclion shall be held in each Stale on the

first Tuesday in the month of November of the year

in,which such special election of President and Vice

President is to be made."
Sec 3. Jlnibe it farther enacted That the places

and manner of holding the elections, as mentioned in '

the two precedmg sections of Ihii act, in the seve-

j

ral states of the union, together with the notifica-

tions that the same are to be held, and the returns of

the votes taken at the same, shall be specified, regu-

lated, and governed by the laws of the respective

states in force at the time of the holding of cacli

;

such election. And all laws and parts of laws!

heretofore passed by congress inconsistent with ihe

provisions of this act shall be and the same are here-

by repealed.

^Mr. Elmer, did not think that this bill as requiring i

the electors to be chosen in all the states by popular

vote, would be found to be constitutional. It is a

bill very dilferent from the one passed at the last

session.

Cliaplain. Mr. Holmes, ot S. C. moved that the
^

house jirocced to the election of a chaplain. The
^

motion pie vailed and the following was the result of

the first b;illol. Whole number of votes 182; ne-

cessary to a choice 92; Mr. Dailey, Methodist, 41.

'

Mr. Tinsley, B.iplist, 21. Mr. MuUer, Lutheran, IG.
|

Mr. Male, Unilaiian, 14. Mr. Fisher, Baptist, 23.

Mr. Allen, Episcopalian, 20. Mr. Miller, Congre-

,

gational, 21.
I

There being no choice, the members were direct-

ed to prepare for a second ballot, which was done

with the following resull: Whole number of votes

172; necessary to choice 87. Mr. Dailey had 61,

which was the highest number of votes, and there

being no choice, the house proceeded to a third bal-

lot, which resulted in the choice of Mr, Dailey.

Whole numbrr of voles IfiC; necessary to a choi.ie,

84. Kov. Wm. Dailey, (Methodist) received 104

and was declared by the speaker to have been duly

eleclod chaplain. The house then adjourned.
j

Thurslay, Dec 5. A number of members gave'

notice of their intention to bring in certain bills at

an early day.

On motion of Mr, Barringer, of N. Carolina, a

resc.luljon was adopted requiring the secretary o(

the treasury to communicate certain infonnalion ::i

relation to re-huilding the branch mint at Ciiarlottc,

Norlh Carolina.

A resolution was adopted directing that the peti-

lions and papers nut acted on at the last session

should he referred to the same committees as before.

Mr. Stcertrod, of Va., offered a resolution for print,

ing 10,000 extra copies of the report of the select

conr.mittce on the rebellion case (Dorr) in Rhode Is-

land.

iMr. Cousin, of Md., objected to the resolution —

•

Mr. S. then moved for the suspension of the rules,

to enable him to oiler it. The yeas and nays were
ordered on Mr. S's motion to suspend the rules, and

it was lost—two thirds not voting for it—yeas 92,

nays 75.

Mr. Barnard, o( N. York, gave notice that he

would to-morrow, ask leave for inlroducinga bill for

the improvement of the navigation of the Hudson
river.

On motion of Mr. Dromgnok, of Va., the house

determined that when it adjourried today, it would
adjourn to Monday next. The house then adjourn-

ed.

PnE.^JIBENTS MESSAGE.

To the Smiili and House of
lieprcsentalivcs of the United States.

We have continued cause for expressing our grati-

tude to the Supremo Ruler of the Universe for the

benefits and blessings which our country, under his

kind Providence, has enjoyed during the past year.

—

Notwillistanding the exciting scenes through which
we have passed, nolhing has occurred to disturb the

general peace, or to derange the harmony of oui

political sjstciii. Ttio great uioial spcclucle Uu»

been exhibited of a nation approximating in number
to 20,000,000 of people, having performed the high
and important function of electing their Chief iMagis-

trate for the term of four years, without the com-
mission of any acts of violence, or the manifestation
of a spirit of insubordination to the laws. The great
and inestimable right of suffrage, has been exercised
by all who were invested with it, under the laws of
the diflerent States, in -a spirit dictated alone by a

desire in the selection of the agent, to advance the

interests of the country, and to place beyond jeo-
pardy Ihe institutions under which it is our happiness
to live. That the deepest interest has been mani-
fested by all our countrymen in the result of the

eleclion, is not less true, than highly creditable to

them. Vast multitudes have assembled, from time
to time, at various place.*, for the purpose of can-
vassing the merits and pretensions of those who were
presented for their sufi'rages; but no armed soldiery

has been necessary to restrain, within proper limits,

the popular zeal, or to prevent violent outbreaks. A
principle much more controlling was found in the
love of order and obedience to the laws, which, with
mere individual exceptions, every where possesses
the American mind, and controls with an inijuence

far more powerful than hosts of armed men. We
cannot dwell upon this picture without recognising
in it Ihal deep and devoted attachment on the part of
the People, to the institutions under which we live,

v,'hich proclaims their perpetuity. The great objec-
tion which has always prevailed against tlie election,

by tlie People, of their Chief Executive olucer, has
been the apprehension of tumults and disorders,

which might involve in ruin the entire Government.
A security against this, is found not only in the fact

before alluded to, hut in the additional fact tliat we
live under a Confederacy embracing already twenty-
six stales; no one of which has power to control the

election. The popular vote in each State is taken
at the time appointed by the laws, and such vote is

announced by the Electoral College, without refer-

ence to the decision of the other Slates. The right

of suffrage, and the mode of conducting the election

is regulated by the laws of each Slate , and the elec-

tion is dislinctly Federative in all its prominent fea-

Uires. Thus it is that, unlike wliat might be the results

under a consolidated system^ riotous proceedings,

should they prevail, could only affect the elections in

single Slates, without disturbing, to any dangerous
extent, the tranquility of others. The great experi-

ment of a political confederacy—each member of
which is supreme—as to all matters appertaining to

its local intcresls, and its internal peace and happi-

ness,

—

wfiile by a voluntary, compact with others, it

confides to the united power of all, the protection of

its citizens, in matters not domestic—has been so far

crowned vvilh complete success. The world has

witnessed its rapid growth in wcallii and population
and, under the guide and direction of a superintend-

ing Providence, the developments of the past may be

regarded but as the shadowing forth of the niighly

hiiiire. In the bright prospects of that future, we
shall find, as patriots and philanlhropists, the highest

iaducemenls to cullivale and cherish a love of union,

and to frown down every measure or effort Vifhich

may be made to alienate the Slates, or the People of

Iho Slates, in sentiment and feeling, from each other.

A rigiJ and close adiiercijce to the terms of our po-

litical compact, and above all, a sacred obseivance of

the guaranties of the Constitution, will preserve

union on a foundation which cannot be shaken ; while

personal liberty is placed beyond hazard or jeopardy.

The guarqnlee of religious freedom, of the freedom
of the press, of the liberty of speech, of tha trial by

Jury, of the habeas corpus, and of the domestic insli-

lulions of each of the States—leaving the private

citizen in the full exitrcise of the high and ennobling

attributes of his nature, and to each Slate the privil-

ege which can only be judiciously exerted by itself,

of consulling the means best calculated to advance its

own happiness i these are the great and iinporlant

j^uaranlees of the Constitution, which the lovers of

liberty must cherish and Ihe advocates of union must
ever cuitivate. Preserving these, and avoiding all

inlerpolalions by forced construction, under Ihe guise

of un imagined expediency, upon the Constitution,

the influence of our political system is destined to be

as aclively and as beneficially felt on tlie distant

shores of the Pacfic, as it is now on those of the

Allantic Ocean. The only formidable impedimenis
ill the v/ay of its successful expansion (time and
space) arc so far in the progress of modification, by
Iho iinproycincnts of the age, as to render no longer

.speculative the ability of Ropresontatives from that

remote region to come up to the Capitol, so that their

ennslitiicnts shall parlicipate in all Iho benefits of

Federal legislation. Thus it is, that in the progress

of time, Ihe jnestiinable prinpiplcs of civil liberty

v,%\ be enjoyed by millions yet unborn, and the great

icu'.rii3 of our Bj'stcDi of Gorernmoul bo cslcudcd to

now distant and uninhabited regions. In view of tlit

vast wilderness yet to he reclaimed, we may well in-

vite the lover of freedom of every land, to take up
his abode among us, and assist us in the great work
of advancing the standard of civilization, and giving

a wider spread to the arts and refinements of cutli*

vated life. Our prayers should evermore be offered

up to the Father of the Universe for his wisdom lo

direct us in the palh of our duly, so as to enable us to

consummate these high purposes. i

One of Ihe strongest objections which has been
urged against Confederacies, by writers on Govern-
ment, is, the liability of the members to be tampered
with by foreign Governments, or the People of foreign

States, either in their local ali'airs, or in such as af-

fected the peace of others, or endangered the safety

of the whole conlcderacy. We cannot hope to be
entirely exempt from such attempts on our peace and
safely. The United Slates are becoming too impor-
tant in population and resources not to attract the ob-

servation of other nations. It, tlicreforc, may, in the

progress of time, occur that opinions entirely abstract
in the States in which they may prevail, and in no
degree affecting their domestic institutions, may be
artfully, but secretly encouraged with a view to un-
dermine the Union. Such opinions may become the

foundation of political parties, until at last, the con-

flict of opinion, producing an alienation of friendly

feeling among the People of the diliercnl Slates, may
involve in one general destruction the happy institu-

tions under which we live. It sliould ever be borne
in mind, Ihat what is true in regard to individuals, is

equally so in regard to Slates. An interference of
one in the affairs of another, is the fruitful source of
family dissensions and neighborhood disputes; and
the same cause aiicctsthe peace, happiness, and pros-

perity of Slates. It may be most devoutly hoped
that the good sense of the American People will ever

be ready to repel all such attempts, should they ever

be made.
There has been np material change in onr foreign

relations since my last Annual Message to Congress.
With all the Po.\ersof Europe we continue on the

most friendly terms. Indeed it alibrds me much
satisfaction to stale, that at no former period has the

peace of that enlightened and important quarter of

the globe ever been, apparently, more firmly estab-

lished. The conviction that peace is the true poliey

of nations, would seem to be growing and becoming
deeper amongst the enlightened every where; and
there is no people who iiave a stronger interest in

cherishing the sentiments, and adopting tiie means of

preserving and giving it permanence, than those of

the United Slates. Amongst these, the first and most
effective are, no doubt, the strict observance of jus-

tice, and the honest and punctual fulfilment of all

engagements. But it is not to be forgoUen that, in

the present state ef the world, it is no less necessary
to be ready to enforce their observance and fulfil-

ment, in reference to ourselves, than to observe and
fulfil them, on our part, in regard to others.

Since the close of your last session, a negotiation

has been formally entered upon between the Secre-
tary of Stale and Her Britannic Majesty's Minister
Plenipoleniiary and Envoy Extraordinary residing at

Washington, relative to the rights of their respeclivo

nations in and over the Oregon to-rrilory. That ne-

gotiation is still pending. Sliould it, during your
session be brought to a dclimtive conclusion, Ihe re-

sult will be promptly communicaled to Congress. II

would, ho.vever, again call your altenlion lo llie

recommen lations contained in previous messages, dc
signed to protect and facilitarc emigration lo that

Territory. The cstabli->h.ncnt of military posts at

suitable points upon the extended line of land travel,

would enable our citizens lo migrate in comparative
safety to the fertile regions below the falls of the

Columbia, and make the provision of the existing

convention for the joint oeciipalion of the Territory
by subjects of Great Britain, and the citizens of Ilis

United States, more available than licrctol'ore to the

latter. These posts would continue places of rest

for the wc-iry emigrant, where he would be sheltered
securely against the dangers of attack from the In-

dians, and be enabled lo recover from the exhaustion
of a long line of travel. Legislative enactments
should also bo made which should spread over him
the ajgis of our laws, so as to aflbrd protection lo hi9

person and property when he shall have reached his

distant home. In this latlcr respect, the British Go-
vernment has been much more careful of Ihe interests

of such of hor people as are to be found in that

country, than the United States. She has made ne-

cessary piovision for their security and protection

against the acts of the viciously disposed and lawless;

and her emigrant reposes in safety under the panoply
of her laws. Whatever may be the result of the

pending negotiation, such measures are necessary.—
It will afford inc the greatest pleasure to witness a

Iiapp; aod favorable tei'mination to the esisting ne*
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olialion, upon terms compatible with the public

onor; and the best efforts of the Government will

ontiiiue to be directed to this end.

It would have gWen me the highlcst gratifieation,

n this, my last annual communication to Congress, to

jave been able to announce to you the complete and
Intirc settlement and adjustment of other matters in

'ifTerenee between the United States and the Go-
ernment of Her Britannic Majesly, which were
idverted to in a previous message. It is so obviously

he interest of both countries, in respect to the large

nd valuable commerce which exists between them,

hat all causes of complaint, however inconsiderable,

hould be, with the greatest promptitude, removed

—

,liat it must be regarded as cause of regret that any
[nnecessary delay should be permitted to intervene.

It is true that, in a pecuniary point of view, the mat-

ers alluded to, arc, altogether, insignificant in

smount, when compared with the ample resources of

hat great nation ; but they, nevertheless, (more
iiarticularly that limited class which arises under
eizures and detentions of American ships on the

oast of Africa, upon the mistaken supposition in-

Julged in at the time the wrong was' committed, of

heir being engaged in the slave-trade,) deeply alfect

be sensibilities of this Government and People.

—

'jreat Britain having recognised her responsibility to

epair all such wrongs, by her action in other cases,

caves nothing to be regretted upon the subject, as

all cases prior to the Treaty of W.ishington, than

he delay in making suitable reparation in such of

hem as fall plainly within the principle of others,

vhir.h she has long since adjusted. The injury in

lictfd by delays in the settlement of these claims,

alls with severity upon the individual claimants, and
nakes a strong appeal to her magnanimity and sense

)f justice for a speedy settlement. Other matters

arising out of the construction of existing treaties,

ilso remain unadjusted, and will continue to be urged
jpon her attention.

The labors of the joint committee appointed by
;he two governments to run tiie dividing line, estab-

lished by the treaty of Washington, were, unfortu-

nately, much delayed in the commencement of the

the failure of congress, at the last session,

to make a timely appropriation of funds to meet Ihe

sxpenses of the American party, and by other causes,

riie United States commissioner, however, expres-
ses his expectation that, by increased diligence and
energy , the party will be able to make up for the lost

lime.

Vic continue to receive assurances of the most
friendly feelings on the part of all the other European
powers, with each, and all of whom, it is so obvious-

ly our interest to cultivate the most amicable rela-

tions. Nor can 1 anticipate the occurrence of any
event which would be likely, in any degree, to dis-

turb those relations. Russia, the great northern

ipower, under the judicious sway of her emperor, is

as I am bound to presume, of full lime to consider it,

it was laid upon the table. This procedure had the
effect of virtually rejecting it, in consequence of a
stipulation contained in the treaty, that its ratifica-
tions should be exchanged on or before a day which
is already passed. Tire executive, acting upon the
fair inference that the senate did not intend its abso-
lute rejection, gave instruction to our minister at
Berlin to reopen the negotiation, so far as to obtain
an extension of time for the exchange of ratifica-
tions. 1 regret, however, to say that his efforts in
this respect have been unsuccessful. I am neverthe-
less not without hope that the great advantages which
were intended to be secured by the treaty, may yet
be realized.

I am happy to inform you that Belgium has, by an
"arrele royale," issued in July last, assimilated Ihe
flag of the United States to her ov.'n, so far as the
direct trade between the two countries is concerned.
This measure will prove of great service to our ship-
ping interest; Ihe trade having heretofore been car-
ried on chiefly in foreign bottoms. I flatter myself
that she will speedily resort to a modification of her
system relaling to the tobacco trade, which would
decidedly benefit the agriculture of the United States,
and operate to the mutual advantage of both coun-
tries.

No definitive intelligence has yet been received
from our minister, of the conclusion of a treaty with
the Chinese empire; but enough is known to induce
the strongest hopes that the mission will be. crowned
with success.

With Brazil our relations continue on the most
friendly footing. The commercial intercourse be-
tween that growing empire and the United Slates, is

becoming daily of greater importance to both, and it

is the interest of both that the firmest relations of
amity and good will should continue to be cultivated
between them.

The republic of New Granada still withholds,
notwithstanding the most persevering efforts have
been employed by our charge d'affaires, Mr. Black-
ford, to produce a difliirent result, indemnity in the
case of the brig "Morris." And the congress of
Venezuela, although the arrangement has been eflec-

ted between our minister and the minister of foreign
affairs of that govornmenl, for the payment of §1S,-
000, in discharge of its liabilities in the same case,
has altogether neglected to make provision for its

payment. It is to be hoped that a sense of justice
will soon induce a settlement of these claims.
Our late minister to Chili, Mr. Pendleton, has re-

turned to the United States, without having effected

an adjustment in the second claim of the Macedoni-
an, which is delayed on grounds altogether frivolous I II

and untenable. Mr. Pendleton
directed to urge the cl:

in the event of a failure to obtain a permanent ad
juslment, to report the fact to the executive at as

Since your last session, Mexico has threatened '"

renew the war, and has either made, or proposes to
make, formidable preparations for invading Texas-
She has issued decrees and proclamations, prepara-
tory to the commencement of hostilities, full of
threats, revolting lo humanity, and which, if carried
into clFect, would arouse the attention of all Chris-
tendom. This new demonstration of feeling, there
is too much reason to believe, has been produced in
consequence of the negotiation of the late treaty
of annexation with Texas. The executive, there-
fore, could not be indifferent to such proeeedmgs;
and it felt it to be due, as well to itself as to the ho-
nor of the country, that a strong representation
should be made to the Mexican government upon the
subject. This was according,!} done; as will be seen
by the copy of the accompaiiving despatch from the
secretary of state to the United States, envoy at
Mexico. Mexico has no righl to jeopard the peace
of the world by urgin| any longer, a useless and
fruitless contest. Such a condition of things would
not be tolerated on the European continent. Why

on this.' A war of desolation, such as
tencd by Mexieo,cannot be waged with-

out involving our peace and tranquillity. It is idle
to believe that such a war could be looked upon with
mdiderence by our own citizens, inhabiting adjoin-
ing states; and our neutrality would be viuTated, in
despite of all eflbrts on the part of the governm'ent
to prevent it. The country is settled by emigrants
from the United States, undrr invitations held out
to them by Spain and Mexico. Those erni'^rants
have left behind them friends and relatives who
wo lid not fail to sympathise with them in their diffi-
culties, and who would be led by those svmpathies
lo participate in their stuggles, however'energetic
the action of government to prevent it. Nor would
the numerous and formidable bands of Indians, the
most warlike to be found in any land, which occupy
the extensive regions contiguous to Ihe states of Ar-
kansas and Missouri, and who are in possession of
large tracts of country within the limits of Texas,
be likely to remain passive. The inclinations of
tho.se numerous tribes lead them
whenever pretexts exist.

Mexico had no just ground of displeasure against
this government or people for negotiating the treaty
What interest of hers *as affected by the treaty.'--
She was despoiled of nothing, since Texas was for-
ever lost to her. The independence of Texas was
recognised by several of the leading powers of tlio
earth. She was free to Ireat—free to adopt herov/n
line of policy—free to lake the course which she be-
lieved was best calculated to secure her happiness

government and people decided on annexation

iably to war

essorhas been
j

to the United Stales; and the executive saw in Iho
n the strongest terms; and,| acquisition of such a territory, the means ofadvaiio.

their permanent happiness and glory.

constantly advancing in the road of science and im- 1 early a day as possible, so that the whole matter may
provemeni; while France, guided by the councils of 1 be communicated to congress.

her wise sovereign, pursues a course calculated to At your last session, I submmitted to the attention

consolidate the general peace, Spain has obtained ' of congress, the convention with the republic of Peru,

a breathing spell of some duration from the internal

convulsions which have, through so many years,

marred her prosperity; while Austria, the Nether-
lands, Prussia, Belgium, and the other powers of
'Europe, reap a rich harvest of blessings from the

prevailing peace.

I informed the two houses of congress in my mes

of the 17lh of March, 1811, providing for the adjust
ment of the claims of citizens of the United States
against that republic; but no 'definitive action was
taken upon the subject. I again invite to it your at-

tention and prompt action.

In my last annual message, I felt it to be my duly
to make known to congress, in terms both plain and

sago of December last, that instructions had been emphatic, my opinion in regard to the war which has
given to Mr. Wheaton, our minister at Berlin, to so long existed between Mexico and Texas; which,
negotiate a treaty with the Germanic states compo- since the battle of San Jacinto, has consisted alto-

sing the Zoll Verein, if it could be done—stipulating, gether of predatory incursions, attended by circum-
as far as it was practicable to accomplish it, for a stances revolting to humanity. I repeat now, what

ncrease in,

boundary

reduction of the heavy and onerous duties levied on
our tobacco, and other leading articles of agricultu-

ral production; and yielding, in return, on our part,

a reduction of duties on such articles the production
of their industry, as should not come into competi-
tion, or but a limited one, with articles the product
of our manufacturing industry. The executive, in

giving such instructions, considered itself as acting

in strict conformity with the wishes of congress, as

made known through several measures which it had
adopted; all directed to the accomplishment of this

important result. This treaty was, tlierefore, nego-

tiated; by which essential reductions v/ere secured in

the duties levied by the Zoll Verein, on tobacco,

rice, and lard, accompanied by a stipulation for the

admission of raw cotton, free of duty. In exchange
for which highly important concessions, a reduction

of duties, imposed by the laws of the United States

on a variety of articles, most of which were admitted

free of all duty under the act of congress commonly
known as the compromise law, and but few of which
were produced in the United Slates, was stipulated

;
for on our part. This treaty was communicated to

tlie senate at an early day of its last session, but not

acted upon until near its close; when, for the want.

I then said, that, after eight years of feeble and
effectual eflbrts lo recover Texas, it was time that
the war should have ceased. The United States had
a direct interest in the question. The contiguity of
the two nations to our territory was but too well
calculated to involve our peace. Unjust suspicions
were engendered in the mind of one or the other of
the belligerents against us; and as a necessary con-
sequence, American interests were made to suficr,

and our peace became daily endangered. In addition

to which, it must have been obvious to all, that the

exhaustion produced by the war, subjected bo'h Mex-
ico and Texas to the interference of other powers;
which, without the interposition of this government,
might eventuate in the most serious injury lo the

United States. This government, from time to time
exerted its friendly oflices to bring about a termina-
tion of hostilities upon terms honorable alike to both
the belligerents. Its eflbrts in this behalf proved un-
availing. Mexico seemed, almost v/ithout an ob-
ject, to persevere in the war, and no other alterna-

tive was left the executive but to take advantage of
2 well known dispositions of Texas, and to invite

r to enter into a treaty for annexing her territory

to that of tbe United States.

What
principle of good faith then was violated.' what rule
of political morals trampled under foot' So far as
Mexico herself was concerned, the measure should
have been regarded by her as highly beneficial I Her
inability to reconquer Texas had been exhibited I
repeat, by eight—now nine—years of fruitless and
ruinous contest. In the meantime, Texas has been
growing in population and resources. Emigrition
has flowed into her territory, from all parts of the
world, in a current which continues to i

strength. Mexico requires a permanent
between that young icpublic and herself. Texa
no distant day, if she continues separate and delacli-
ed from the United Stales, will inevitably seek to-
consolidate her strength by adding to'her domain the
contiguous provinces of Mexico. The spirit ol re-
volt from t!ie coiilrol of the central government has
heretofore, manifested itself in some of those nro-

nces; and it is fair to infer that they would be in-
clined to take Ihe first favorable opportunity to pro-
claim their independence, ani to form close allian-
ces with Texas. The war would thus be endless-
or, if cessations of hostilities siiould occur thoy
would only endure for a season. The iulorests of
i.lexico, Iherefori-, could in nothing be better con-
sulted than in a peace with her neighbors, which
would result in the eslablishment of a permanent
boundary. Upon the ratification of the treaty tho
executive was prepared to treat with her on the most
liueral basis. Hence the boundaries of Texas were
left undefined by the treaty. The executive propos-
ed to settle these upon lerms that all the world
should have pronounced just and reasonable. No
negotiation upon that point could have been under-
taken between Ihe United States and Mexico in ad-
vance cf^ the ratification of the treaty. We should
have had no right—no power—no authority, to have
conducted such a negotiation; and to have undertak-
en It, would have been an assumption equally revolt-
mg to the pride of Mexico and 'I'exas, and subject-
ing us lo the charge of arrogance: while tu havo
proposed in advance of aiuiexaiiou, to satialy Mexico
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for any contingent interest slie miglit have in Texas,

would have been to have treated Texas, not as an

independent power, but as a mere dependency of

Mexico. This assumption could not have been act-

ed on by the executive, without setting at defiance

your own solemn declaration that that republic was

an independent state. Mexico liad, it is true, threat-

ened war against the United Slates, in the event tlie

treaty of annexation was ratified. The executive

could not permit itself to be influenced by this

threat. It represented in this,- the spirit of our peo-

ple wlio are ready to sacrifice mucli for peace,

but nothing to intimidation. A war, under any cir-

cumstances, is greatly to be dep:ored, and the United

States is the last nation to desire it; but if, as the

condition of peace, it be required of us to forego

the unquestionable right of treating with an inde-

pendent power, of our own continent, upon matters

highly interesting to both, and that upon a naked

and unsustained pretension of claim by a third pow-

er, to control the free will of the power with whom
we treat—devoted as we may bo to peace, and anx-

ious to cultivate friendly relations with the whole

world, the executive does not hesitate to say tliat

the people of the United States would be ready to

brave all consequences, sooner than submit to such

condition. But no apprehension of war was enter-

tained by the executive; and I must express frankly

the opinion that, had the treaty been ratiScd by the

spnate, it would have been followed by a prompt set-

tlement, to the entire satisfaction of INlcxico, of

every matter in difl'erenee between the two coun-

tries. Seeing then that nev/ preparations for hos-

tile invasion of Texas were about to be adopted by

Mexico, and that these were brought about because

Texas has adopted the suggestions of the executive

upon the subject of annexation, it could not passive-

ly have folded its arms and permitted a war, threat-

ened to be accompanied by every act that could mark
a barbarous age, to be waged against her, because

she had done so.

Other considerations of a controlling character

influenced the course of the executive. The treaty

which liad thus been negotiated, had failed to receive

the ratification of the senate. One of the chief ob-

jections which were urged against it, was found to

consist in the fact that the question of annexation

had not been submitted to the ordeal of public opin-

ion in the United States. However untenable such

an olijeelion was esteemed to be, in view of the un-

questionable power of the executive tonogotiate the

treaty, and the great and lasting interests involved in

the question, I felt it to be my duty to submit the

whole subject to congress as the best expoumlers of

popular sentiment. No definitive action having been

taken on the subject by congress, the question refer

red itself directly to the decision of the slates and

the people. The great popular election which has

just terminated, afforded the best opportunity of as-

certaining the will of the states and people upon it.

Pending that issue, it became the imperative duty of

the executive to inform Mexico that the question of

annexation was still before the American people,

and that, until their decision was pronounced, any

: lerious invasion of Texas would be regarded as an

a ttempt to forestall their judgment, and could not be

], loked upon with inditference. 1 am most happy to

in form you that no suoh invasion has taken place,

an d I trust that, whatever your action may be upon

it, Mexico will see the importance of deciding the

ma tter by a resort to peaceful expedients, in prefe

ren ce to those of arms. The dicision of the people

and the stales, on this great and interesting subject

has been decisively manifested. The question ol

annc xation has been presented nakedly to Iheir con
sidei'ation. By the treaty itself, all collateral and

ineid ental issues, which were calculated to divide

and d'stract the public councils, were carefully avoid

cd. 'i"hese were left to the wisdom of the future to

deterniiine. It presented, I repeal, the isolated ques

tion of annexation; and in that form it has been sub

milted to the ordeal of public sentiment. A control

ling majority of the people, and a large majority of

the slates, have declared in favor of immediate an-

nexation. Instructions have thus come up to both

branches of congress, fro^n their respective constitu-

ents, in terms the most emphatic. It is Ihe will of

both the people and the states, that Texas shall be

annexed to Ihe Union promptly and immediately. [It

may he hoped that, in carrying into execution the

public will, Ihus declared, all collateral issues may
be avoided. Future legislatures can bcstdocide as to

the number of stales which should be formed out of

ihe territory, when the lime has arrived for deciding

that question. So with all others. By the treaty

. the Lnited Stales assumed the payment of Ihe debls

of Tsxas, to on amount not exceeding |10,000,UUI),

, to be pa ill, with ihc exception of a sum falling short

^,( 4UII,0IJU, exclusively out of Ihe proceeds of the

jialta L'fi licr public Uuids. We could not with honor,

take the lands, without assuming the full payment of

all incumbrances upon thein.

Nothing has occurred since your last session, to

induce a doubt that the dispositions of Texas remain

unaltered. No intimation of an altered determina-

tion, on the part of her government and people, has

been furnished to the executive. She still desires to

throw herself under the protection of our laws, and

to partake of the blessings of our federative system;

while every American interest would seem to re-

quire it. The extension of our coastwise and fo-

reign trade, to an amount almost incalculable— the

enlargement of the market for our manufactures—

a

constantly growing market for our agricultural pro-

ductions—safety to our frontiers, and additional

strength and slabilily to the Union—these are Ihe

results which would rapidly develope themselves,

upon the consummation of the measure of annexa-

tion. In such event, I will not doubt but that Mex-
ico would find lier true interest to consist in meet-

ing the advances of this government in a spirit of

amity.

Nor do I apprehend any serious complaint from

any other quarter; no sufficient ground exists for such

complaint. We should interfere in no respect with

the rights of any other nation. There cannot be

gathered from the act. any design on our part to do

so with their possessions on this continent. We have

interposed no impedimenls in the way of such acqui-

sitions of territory, large and extensive as many of

them are, as the leading powers of Europe have made
from lime to time, in every part of Ihe world. We
seek no conquest made by war. No intrigue will

iiave been resorted to, or acts of diplomacy essayed,

to accomplish the annexation of Texas. Free and

independent herself, she asks to be received into

Union. It is a question for our own decision, whether
she shall be received or not.

The two governments having already agreed

through their respective organs, on the terms of an-

nexation, I would recommend their adoption by con'

gress in Ihe form of a joint resolution, or act, to be
perfected and made binding on the two countries,

when adopted in like manner by the government of

Texas.

In order that the subject may be fully presented in

all its bearings, the correspondence which has taken

place, in reference to it, since the adjournment of

congress, between the U. States, Texas, and Mexico,
is herewith transmitted.

The amendments proposed by the senate to the

convention concluded between the United Stales and
Mexico on the 20th Nov. 1843, have been transmitted

through our minister, for the concurrence of the Mexi-
can government; but although urged thereto, no action

has yet been had on the subject; nor has any answer
been given which would authorise a favorable con-

clusion in the future.

The decree of September, 1843, in relation to the

retail trade, Ihe order for the expulsion of foreigners,

and that of a more recent date in regard to passports;

all of which are considered as in violation of the

treaty of amity and commerce between the two coun-

tries, have led lo a correspondence of considerable

length between the minister of foreign relations and
our representdlivc at Mexico, but without any satis-

factory lesult. They remain still unadjusted; and
many and serious inconveniences have already re-

sulted to our citizens in consequence of them.

Questions growing out of the act of disarming a

body of Tcsiau troops under the command of major
Snivcly, by an officer in the service of the United
Stales, acting under the orders of our government;
and the forcible entry into the custom house at Bry-
arly's Landing, on Red River, by certain citizens of

the U. States, and taking away therefrom the goods
seized by the collertnr of the customs, as forfeited

under the laws of Texas, have been adjusted; so far

as the powers of the executive extend. The corres-

pondence between the two governments in reference

to both subjects, will be found amongst the accompa-
nying documents. It contains a full slatcnient of all

Ibe facts and circumstances, with the views taken on

holh sides, and Ihe principles on which the questions

have been adjusted. It remains for congress lo make
the necessary appropriation to carry the arrange-

ment into effect which 1 rcspcetfully recommend.
The greatly improved condition of the treasury,

affords a subject for general congratulation. The
paralysis which had fallen on trade and commerce
and which suhjeeled the government lo Iho neces-

sity of resorting to loans, and the issue of treasury

notes, to a large ainounl, has passed away; and after

the payment of upwards of $7,i)UlJ,000, on account of

the interest and in redemption of more than {i.'i.OOO,-

DUI) of the public debt, which falls due on the 1st of

January next, and setting apart upwards of j^2,U0O,-

OOU for Ihc payment of outstanding treasury notes,

and mecluii; an instalment of Ihe debls of the corpo-

rate cities of the District of Columbia—an estimate4

surplus of upwards of $7,000,000, (^ver and above the

existing appropriations, will remain in the treasury,

at the close of the fiscal year. Should the treasury

notes continue" outstanding, as heretofore, that sui^j;

plus will be considerably augmented. Although alji

interest has ceased upon them, and the government
has invited their return to the treasury, yet they re-

main outstanding; ofFording great facilities to com-
merce, and establishing the fact that, under a well

regulated system of finance, the government has re-

sources within itself, which render it independent in

time of need, not only of private loans, but also of,

bank facilities.

The only remaining subject of regret is, that tha;

remaining stocks of the government do not fall dua
at an earlier day; since their redemption would be

entirely within its control. As it is, it mav be well

worthy the consideration of congress, whether the

law establishing the sinking fund—under the opera,

tion of which the debts of the revolution and last war
with Great Britain were, to a great extent, extin-

guished—should Dot, with proper mndifiealions, (so

as lo prevent an accumulation of surpluses, and limit-

ed in amount to a specific sum,) be re enacted. Such
provision, which would authorise the government to

go into the morketfora purchase of ilsown stock, on
fair terms, would serve to maintain its credit at the

highest point, and prevent, to a great extent, those

fluctuations in the price of ilsseeurities; which might,

under other circumstances, affect its credit. No ap-

prehension of this soTt is, at this moment, entertain--

ed; since the slocks of the government which but two
years ago were offered for sale to capitalists, at home
and abroad, at a depreciation, and could find no pur-

chasers, arc now greatly above par in the hands of the

holders; but a wise and prudent forecast admonishes

us to place beyond the reach of contingency the public

credit.

It must also be a matter of unmingledgratifiealion,

that, under the existing financial system-resting upon

the act of 1739, and the resolution of 1816—the cur-

rency of Ihe country has attained a state of perfect

soundness; and the rales of exchange between dif-

ferent parts of the union, which, in 1841, denoted by
their enormous amount, the great depreciation, and in

fact worthlessnessofthe currency in most of the slates;

are now reduced to little more than Ihe mere expense

of transporting specie from place to place, and the

risk incidental to the operation. In a new country

like that of the United Stales—where so many in-

ducements are held out for speculation—the deposi-

tories of the surplus revenue, consisting of banks of

any description, when it reoches any considerable

amount, require the closest vigilance on the part of

the governmaiit. All banking institutions, under
whatever denomination they may pass, are governed

by an almost exclusive regard to the interest of Ihe

storkholders. That interest consists in the augmen-
tation of profits, in the form of dividends, and a large

surplus revenue entrusted to their custody is but too

apt to lead to excessive loans and to extravagantly

large issues of paper. As a necessary consequence,

prices are nominally increased, and the speculalivc

mania every where seizes upon the public mind. A
fictitious state of prosperity for a season exists; and,

in the language of the day, money becomes plenty.

Conlracfs are entered into by individuals, resting on

this unsubstantial stale of things, hut the d hision

speedily passes away, and the couiilry is overrun by

an indebtedness so weighty as to overwhelm many,
and to visit every department of industry wilh great

and ruinous embarra-sment. The greatest vigilance

becomes necessary on the part of government lo guard

ogainst this slate of things. The depositories must
be given distinctly lo understand Ihal the favors of the

government will be altogether withdrawn, or sub-

stantially diminished, if its revenues should be regard-

ed as aildiiions to their hanking capital, or as Iho

foundation of an enlarged circulation. The govern-

ment, through its revenue has, at all limes, an im-

portant part lo perform in connexion with the cur-

rency; and it greatly depends upon its vigilance and
care, whether the country be involved in embarrass-

ments similar to those which it has had recently to

encounter; or, aided by the action of Ihc treasury,

shall be preserved in a sound and healthy condition.

The dangers to be guarded against are greatly aug-
mented by too large a surplus revenue. When that

surplus greatly exceeds in amount what shall ho re-

quired by a wise and pruilenl forecast to meet un-

foreseen contingencies, the legislature itself may
conic to be seized with a disposition to indulge in

extravagant appropriations tool juets, many of wliich

may—and most probably would—be found to conflict

with the constitution. A fancied expediency is ele.

vated above constitulioiial authority; and a reckless

and wasteful extravagance hut loo certainly follows.

The important power of taxation, which, when ex-

ercised in its most restricted form, is a burden oa
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labor and production, is resorted to, under various

pretexts, for purposes liaving no affinity to tiie mo-
tives wiiich dictated its giant, and the extravagance
of government stimulates individual extravagance,
until the spirit of a wild and lil-regulated speculation,

involves one and all in its unfortunate results. In
view of such fatal consequences, it may be laid down
as an axiom, founded in moral and political truth,

that no greater taxes should be imposed than is ne-
cessary for an economical administration of the go-
vernment; and that whatever exists beyond, should

be reduced or modified. This doctrine does in no
way conflict wilh the exercise of a sound discrimina-

tion in the selection of the articles to be taxed, which
a due regard to the public weal would at all times
suggest to the legislative, mind. It leaves the range
of selection undefined; and such selection should al-

ways be made with an eye to the great interests of
the country. Composed as is the union, of separate
and independent slates, a patriotic legislature will,

not fail in consulting the interests of the parts, to

adopt such course as will bo best calculated to ad-

vance the harmony of the whole; and thus ensure
that permanency in the policy of the government
without which all eSbrts to advance the public pros-

perity are vain and fruitless. This great and vitally

important task rests with congress; and the executive

can do no more than recommend the general princi-

ples which should govern in its execution.

I refer you to the report of the secretary of war,

for an exhibition of the condition of Ihe army; and
recommend to you, as well worthy your best consi-

deration, many of the suggestions it contains. The
secretary in no degree exaggerates Ihe great import-

ance, of pressing forward, wilhout delay, in the

work of erecting and finishing the fortifications, to

which he particularly alludes. Mucli has been done
towards placing our cities and roadsteads m a state

of security against the hazards of hostile attack,

within the last four years; but considering the new
elements which have been, of lato years, employed
in the propelling of ships, and the formidable imple-
ments of destruction which have been brought into

service, we cannot be too active or vigilant in pre

paring and perfecting the meaiisof defence. I refer

you, also, to his report for a full statement of the

condition of the Indian tribes within our jurisdiction.

The execulivo has abated no- effort in carrying into

effect the well-established policy of the government,
which contcmplalesa removal of all the tribes resid-

ing within the limits of the several slates, beyond
those limits; and it is nov,' enabled to congratulate

the country at the prospect of an early consumma-
tion of this object. Many of the tribes have already

made great progress in Ihe arts of civilized life; and
through the operation of the schools established

among them, aided by the elTortsof the pious men of

various religious denominations—who devote them-
selves to the task of their improvement—wo may
fondly hope that, the remains of the formidable tribes

which were once Ihe masters of this counlry will, in

their transition from the savage state, to a condition

of refinement and cultivation, add another bright

i
trophy to adorn the labors of a well-directed philan-

thropy.

The accompanying report of the secretary of the

navy, will explain to you the situation of that branch
of the service. The present organization of the de-

partment, imparls to ils operations great efficiency;

. but I concur fully in the propriety of a division of

the bureau of construction, equipment, and repairs.

into two bureaux. The subjects, as now arranged,
are incongruous, and require, to a certain extent,

information and qualifications altogether dissimilar.

The operations of the squadron on the coast of
Africa liave been conducted wilii all due attention to

the object which led to its orgjuii.itioii; and I am
happy to say that the officers and crews have enjoy-

ed the best possible health, under the system adopted
by the oflicer in command. It is believed the United
States is the only nation whicli has, by ils laws, sub-

jected to the punishment of death, as pirates, those

who may be engaged in the slave-trade. A similar

enactment on the part of olher nations would not

fail to be attended by beneficial results.

In consequence of the difTicuities which have ex-

isted in the way of securing titles for the necessary

grounds, operations have not yet been commenced
towards the establishment cf the navy yard at Mem-
phis. So soon as the title is perfected, no further

delay will be pcrmilted to intervene. • It is well

worthy of your consideration, whether congress

should not direct the estal I shment of a rope-walk,

in connection wilh the contemplated navy yard, as a

measure not only of economy, but as highly useful

and necessary. The only establishment of the sort

now connected with the service is located at Boston;

,and the advantages of a similar establishment, con
Tenient to the hemp-growing region, must be appa-

rent to all.

The report of the secretary presents other matters
to your consideration, of an important character in

co.Tuection with the service.

In referring you to the accompanying report of

the postmaster general, it affords me continued cause
of gratification to be able to advert to the fact, that

the affairs of the department, for the last four years,

have been so conducted as, from its unaided resour-

ces, to meet its large expenditures. On my coming
into office a debt oi^ nearly J50i),000 existed against

the department, which congress discharged by an
appropriation from the treasury. The department,
on the 4th of March next, will be found, under the

management of the present efficient head, free of

debt or embarrassment, which could only have been
done by the observance and practice of the greatest

vigilance and economy. The laws have contemplat-

ed, throughout, that the department should be self-

suslaineii; but it may become necessary, with the

wisestVegard to public interests, to introduce amend-
ments and alterations in the system. There is a

strong desire manifested in many quarters, so to al-

ter the tariff of letter postage as to reduce the

can neither claim their afTection, nor the respect of
the world. At the same time the closest attention
has been paid to those matters which relate more im-
mediately to the great concerns of the country. Or-
der and cfliciency in each brancli of the public ser-
vice, iiave prevailed, accompanied by a system of ihe
most rigid responsibility on the part of Ihe receiving
and disljursing agents. The fact, in illustralion of
the truth of this remark, deserves to be noticed, that

the revenues of the government, amounting in the

last four years to upwards of J120,U00,000, have been
eollecled and disbursed, through the numerous gov-
ernmental agents, without the loss, by default, of any
amount worthy of serious commentary.
The appropriations made by congress for the im-

provement of the rivers of the west, and of the har-
bors on the lakes, are in a course of judicious expen-
diture under suitable agents; and are destined, it is

to he hoped, to realize all the benefits designed to be
accomplished by congress. I cannot, however, suf-

ficiently impress upon congress, the great importance
of withholding appropriations from improvements
which aie not ascertained, by previous examination

amount of tax at present imposed. Should such a -and survey, lo be necessary for the shelter and pro-
measure be carried into effect, to the full extent de-

1 lection of trade from the dangers of storms and lem-
sired, it cannot well be doubted but that, for the first

I pests. Without this precaution, Ihe expenditures
years of its operation, a diminished revenue would are but too apt lo enure to the benefit of individuals

be collected, the supply of which would necessarily

constitute a charge upon the treasury. Whether
such a result would be desirable, it will be for con-

gress, in ils wisdom to determine. It may in general

be asserted, that radical alterations in any system

should rather be brought about gradually, than by

sudden changes; and by pursuing this prudent policy

in Ihe reduction of letter postage, Ihe deparlment

might still sustain itself Ihrough the revenue which

would accrue by the increase of letters. The stale

and condition of the public treasury has, heretofore,

been such as lo have precluded ihe recommendation

of any material change. The difficulties upon Ihis

head have, however, ceased, and a large discretion

is now left lo the government.

I cannot too strongly urge the policy of authoriz-

ing Ihe establishment of a line of steamships regu-

larly lo ply between this country and foreign ports,

and upon our own waters, for the transportation of

the mail. The example of the British government
is well worthy of imitation in this respect. The be-

lief is strongly entertained that the emoluments
arising from the transportation of mail matter lo

foreign countries, would operate of itself as an in

ducement lo cause individual enterprise to undertake

that branch of the task; and the remuneration of the

government would consist in the addition readily

made to our steam navy in case of emergency by llie

ships so employed. Should this suggestion meet
your approval, Ihe propriety of placing such sliips

under the command of experienced officers of the

navy will not escape your observation. The appli-

cation of sleara lo Ihe purpose of naval warfare,

cogently recommends an extensive steam marine as

important in estimating the defences of the country.

Fortunately, this may be attained by us to a great

extent without incurring any large amount of ex-

penditure. Steam vessels lo be engaged in Ihe

transportation of the mails on our principal water-

courses, lakes, and parts of our coast, could also be

so constructed as to be efficient as war vessels when
needed; and would of themselves constitute a formi-

dable force in order to repel attacks from abroad.

—

We cannot be blind to Ihe fact, that olher nations

have already added large numbers of steam ships to

their naval armaments, and that this now and pow-

ful agent is destined to revolutionize the condition of

the world. It becomes the United Slates therefore,

looking to their security, lo adopt a similar policy;

and the plan suggested will enable them to do so at a

small comparative cost.

I lake Ihe greatest pleasure in bearing testimony

lo the zeal and untiring industry which has charac-

terized the conduct of the members of the executive

cabinet. Each in his appropriate spliere, has ren-

dered me the most efficient aid in carrying on the

government, and it will not, I trust, appear out of

place for me to bear this public leslimony. The car-

dinal objects which should over be held in view by

those entrusted with the administration of public al«

fairs, are rigidly, and wilhout favor or affection, so

lo interpret the national will, expressed in the laws,

as that injustice should be done to none—^justice lo

all. This has been the rule upon which they have

acted; and thus it is believed that few cases, if any,

exist, wherein our fellow citizens, who from time to

time have been drawn lo the seat of government for

Ihe settlement of their transactions with the govern-

ment, have gone away dissalisfied. Where tlie testi-

mony has been perfected, and was esteemed satisfac-

tory, their claims have been promptly audited; and

this in the absence of all favorilism or partiality.

—

The government which is not just to its own people,

thout reference to Ihe only consideration which
can render ihem constitutional—Ihe public interests
and the general good.

I cannot loo earnestly urge upon you the interests
of this district, over which—by the constitution

—

congress has exclusive jurisdiction. It would be
deeply lo be regretted should there be, at any time,
ground to complain of neglect on the part of a com-
munity which, detached as it is from the parental
care of Ihe states of Virginia and Maryland, can only
expect aid from congress, as its local legislature.

—

Amongst the subjects which claim your attention, is

the prompt organization of an asylum for Ihe insane,
who may be found, from lime to time, sojourning
within the district. Such course is also demanded
by considerations which apply to branches of the
public service. For the necessities in this behalf, I
invite your particular attention to the report of the
secretary of the navy.

I have thus, gentlemen of the two houses of con-
gress, presented you a true and faithful picture of Ihe
coiidiliun of public affairs, both foreign and doine-ilic.

The wants of the public service are made known to
you; and matters of no ordinary importance are
urged upon your consideration. Shall I not be per-
mitted to congratulate you on the happy auspices
under which you have assembled, and at the impor-
tant change in the condition of things which has oc-
curred in the last three years.' During that period
questions wilh foreign powers, of vital importance
to the peace of our country, have been settled and
adjusted. A desolating and wasting war wilh sav-
age tribes, has been brought lo a close. The iiilernal

tranquility of the counlry, threatened by agitating

questions has been preserved. The credit of the go-
vernment, which has experienced a temporary em-
barrassment, lias been thoroughly restored. Its cof-

fers, which, for a season, were empty, have been re-

plenished. A currency, nearly uniform in its value,

has taken the place of one depreciated and almost
worttiless. Commerce and manufactures, which had
suffered in common wilh every olher interest, have
once more revived; and the whole country exhibits

an aspect of prosperity and happiness. Trade and
barter, no longer governed by a wild and speculative

mama, rest upon a solid and substantial fooling; and
the rapid growth of our cities, in every direction, be-
speaks most strongly Ihe favorable circumstances by
which wc are surrounded. My happiness, in the re-

tirement which shortly av/aits me, is the ardent hope
which 1 experience, that Ihis state of prosperity is

neither deceptive nor destined to be short lived, and
that measures which have not yet received ils sanc-

tion, but which I cannot but regard as closely connec-
ted with the honor, the glory, and still more enlarged
prosperily of Ihe counlry, are deslined, at an early

day, to receive the appoval of congress. Under
these circumstances, and with these anticipations, I

shall most gladly leave to others, more able than my-
self, the noble and pleasing task of sustaining Iho
public prosperily. 1 shall carry wilh me into retire-

ment the gratifying reflection that, as my sole object
throughout has been to advanea the public good, I

may not entirely have failed in accomplishing it; and
Ihis gratification is heightened in no small degree by
the fact that when, under a deep and abiding sense of
duly, I have found myself constrained to resort to

the qualified Veto, it has neither been followed by
disapproval on Ihe part of the people, nor weakened
in any degree their attachment to that great conser-
vatiie lealuro of our government.

JOHN TYLER.
Wusliinstcn, Dcccnber, 1844.
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Ijii'OKTANT FROM MEXICO, 'i'lie Briiisli brig of war
Spur.an, arrvt-d at New Orlea.is on llie 27ih ult., n-JLh

Vera Cruz dales lo ihe ITili Nov.
In consequence of llie )ieculinr aspect of affairs in

Mexico, Jlr. Bankhcad, the British minister at ;Mc.';ico,

immediaiely despatched tho Spartan lu tlie Balize, un-

der th» comrmnd of Lord iMinlo, with despatches tor

hisguveriThJent. Tlie Ameritati niinis:er avu'.kd liiin-

tc'il of llie same opportunity to lay before ihe U. Siaies

governinenla statement of what lias transpired. The
Picayune s.TVS;

"It would appear, from sncli of iho publishod corres-

pondence as we have seen in the Diario, tliat on ihe

3Ist uh. Governor Shannon, U. S. niinisicr, addressed a

letter to tiic Mexican eovernment. protesting against the

proposed invasion of Texas by Mexico, and especially

against tiie manner in which the invasion was lo be

made. To this ihe minister of foreign aiTdirs replied

—

(we have not seen his communicalion)—denyi;ig the

riaht of ihc United Stales or any foreiyn govunitueiit to

inierleie in the iniernal affairs of the republic. Gov.

Shannon, in answer, characterize.s liie sccre:ai>'s Idler

as being grossly oiiensive, inasmuch as it charges i!;e

United cjt.Ttes, its governmcit and people, with laise-

hood, irickery, inlriiiiie and designs ot the most disho-

norable character. Gjv. Shannon alleges that ihe note

of ihe secretary is so gross in its eiiaracter, so offensive,

that he can only demand that it be at once with Irawn .

TheMex;can minister replies with ihe utmost wainiih.

lie treats the earlier part of Mr. Shannon's coriespon-

dence as being supe'ciious and efTjiisivc, jnsiifies all

thai he has himself wutten, protesis that t!ie Mrxican
governm5nt has done, and is d r.ng. all liiat ii can to pre

vent a rupture with the United States, but that allairs

have readied such a crisis that it is necessary tor his

government to speak out pltiinly before the world, lie

iherefoie declines to withdraw il.:^ nne.
The New Orleans U-e, i

"' '.. '.-- r..rir=poniie:ice

says, that the reply o I "hvj .M. i i : -m- ot fjrcign

tdliiirs, Scnor Rejon.ii cu'.. . ^ . < :,'m, and k,;-

pccliul terms It enicis inio an eiiijuraie examination
of the various topics cnihraced in lAlr. SiiannoiVs Isiter,

and anenipis to refute ihe j;ronnds of the protest."

'i'he Bee adds: "We learn Ihrther, that ilie American
minister plenipotentiary, Wilson Siiannon, esq., has

temporarily suspended ali his cffioial relations wiih the

Mexican government."
Gen. DufTGrein left VeraCriiz with despatches in

the cutter Woodbury, lor Peiisacola, the day the Spar-

tan sailed

JRei^oIutionari/ mvvanent. In the slate of Jalisco, a

formidable revolution had broken out. It was led by

Gen. Paredes. Santa Anna, at die head oi 8500 irojpj,

and tweniy field pieces, was on his way to the scene of

action..

On llie fiih Inst., he issued (says liit f",. nyiiiie) a brief,

and spiriied address to the aiiny. IIj denounces the

conduct of Paredes, in stirring up a revolution in Gaa-
dal.-ijara, decl res him a tiaitor and the insirnmeni of a

/action, and appeals lo llie troojis by ilieir former cx-

pliiits 10 siaiid by him, and chastise tho infamous crime.

Hcsixiiss CincLES. Business docsii'i circle much just

now; win er is upon us, Ihough as yei in i;eiiil- iiiijoU.

—

Thccaij-dls are frozen, and some ul iliu n'.ois have
placed a crysialllzeti embargo upo i inide. Nineteen
vessels vcefe frozen up at Bangor. An attemjil was mak-
ing to ctH a channel nine miles long to let iheni oui.

Fii'o buitdiied boats were frozen np at Albany, but die

rivcj'is now cjfien again. 'I'ho Siisquehinna has been
jreizen ac/oss as low down aa Columbia. Our Bahimore
iiavigation Ji^os iit)t been obstructed.

The loco papia'ssay that the atiempt of ihc wliigs to

create a panic has failed. Tho whig papers say iliey

are DS averse te disasiters in trade as their opponents,
and have quite as sirisng interest in preventing ihe ocjur-
rence rf such disasters The locos nKiiiUain that a re

action has ctKnineticed—that stoclts are improving again,
and that the shipmeuls of ciiccie arc about lo cease. The
wfiiis deny ihe fa/;t, tiad insist that Ihough there arc
flucitialiousin tli£ pikx of suicks. as thete always is

during .changes, ycl that the getieral tendency conliinieii

downward, ctcept jn Texas bonds, which hiive advanc-
ed rapid ly ever since l)ie eltcijon of Mr. Polk lo the
presidency—and now command three limes iho price
ihey sold at prior to Ihc presideniiul election.

The New York Tribune of .Monday infornu us that

the banks in that ci<y are drawing specie from indebted
banks—that tlu; nioveinenis of ilioee insiiiuiions were
pu?jling smie of the oldest heads In W.ill sirecl. A
large poitioji of tlie diseouniing and lottiiing, says die
Tribune, is now done by p.-iva'e hnnkois, and iho at-

teiDpta of )lu- batiks lo get up llie rate of inlercsl f.iils.~

Thc article clo.HS however 17 quoting riilo at ' five per
cent for the besi hypollitcaled iKipiii" adding ilitu "the
icL'iilar tliscoiiii! rale is six per ctiil."

Our lust advice? from Kniopc left the stock of cot
ton, flour, and tobacco, ail the staples of export from
this country, nccumulaiingon hand, and prices lo'ikinu
ralhcr down ihan up. American provisions ihoiigli in
demand, icarccly pay the adventure of shipping, "if ii

Jails to reach the nuirUei in vi rv prime condiiion, a Ilea
vy loss issuflaiiied. Hay is lo'und 10 boa loi-in" biiii

liessfor shipping 10 Kiigland--»o fir a.s ihe Irial h.n.-

been made, fruit will jitobably lie an nnicle of soiin
consequence hereafter, though i,ke the VVcst India Iriiii

trade, exceedingly unceiiaiii. Yankee notions, clock.N
rocking cli!<irs, and crailles will have to help i«t„ive oui
tpcciclroni siiijiincill. WI1.U a woilJ o| :ln.ni 11 woulo

require to pay up tlie balance of trade against us with
Europe?
The New York packet for Liverpool which sailed on

Monday look out 5100,000 in specie.

Public Deposites.—The U. S. Treasurer's weekly
staieinent shows that there were standing to the credit of
liie U. Stales on the Ziih of November in the various
deposite banks iind offices, .'iill'2 903,700. Of this sum,
S-2,140,000 is in IheJVIcrchanls' Bank, Boston; nearly
f lur millions of dollars in the free dep.siie banks of New-
York ; §700,000 In ihe bank of Philad.lpliia ; SGIO.SU
in the bank of Ealiimoic ; one million and a half in ihe

District banks ; and SI, 145 000 m the hands of Corcoran
and Riggs, of ihe District.

BosTO.\ TjiADs.—Exports from the port during the

month of November

—

Dimestic products, S642,176
Foreign do. 4-iS,704

Total 51,070,830

The Boston a?;d Albant eailkoad. The total reve-

nue ot the road f.r 1842 was $612,033
do. tor 1843 bliflll
do. for 11 months nf 1811 816,710

Do.MESXic GOODS. 'r!i,.re were exported from Ihe port

of Boston during last week, luOO bales lo Cnili, and 70
bales to Pernomouco and the West Indies.

New Yorut trade, &.c. Receipts at ihc custom house
during the last week . . . 8123,916 49

Do. (luring the month of November 606,433 63
Do. do. October 1.330 217 78
Do. Ihe 11 months ending SOih Nov. 81,205,442 99

Im;iorls iiiio New Yolk during the months ol

Ociober and November.
Free goods, excepiing sj)ecie $053,845 $250 970
Dutiable goods 3,913,283 1,801,303
Sjiecie and bullion 43,539 39,372

Total imports S1,610,6C7 S2,212,244

The New Yokk ca.n'At.s will this year net a revenue
of two millions live hundred thotisand doUais, but ihe

receipts into ihe state licasury Iroin iljo works of in-

ternal improvement have not ceated widi the closing of

the canal. Tolls must be paid on nil freight irunspoited
by the line of railroads, running along the canal.

Flour. Aggregale receipts at ihe tide water from
opening of navigauoii lo Ihe close of 3d week of Nov.

Flour, bbls. Wneat, bus.
1844 2,131,807 1,114 205
1S43 1,096,966 816 519

Increase 134 ,sa 297,036

A SILVER MINE, has recently been opened in Blount
couniy,East Tennessee, which promises to be of great
value.

CuDRcn IVE.H3. Knreent converted. Mrs. Abbot,
writes to her sisier from Burinab, that many con-
versions have been made boih in .\riM i^i :ii:i TMiiiiah,
rtcenilv. :Mr A. had baptized u<

'

. . .-Shyat
Kyoii "had recently made a lour .a : ,- <::u. ,. s and
bapti/.eJ olio tliou.-and live hundred a, id Iiiij e.jiivcrts.

The Gu.\iberla.nd Valley kailroad bridge, which
crosses the Susquehanna river at Harrisburg, Pa., look
fire the aflernoon of the 4ih instant, and twe.uy of Ihc
tvienty four spans were entirely consumed.

I'liia bridge was one of the most splendid pieces of
arehiicclure in Ihe country. The raiit.iad cars ran over
tho lop, and beneath »ias a carriage way and foot paih.
It was something over a mile long, and cost about 130,-
000 dollars, lis ilesiruciion will be a serious loss lo the
company, and a :i'.ai iiieinvLnience to ihc comniuniiy.

Bat Ihe iii-j . .1 .; i- p hi ,it tlie diiasler, was the loss
of lives and |i' 1- r ,: I 1 ,;,,:y wineli occurred in aiicnip,-

ing lo urre-i i!:, li ::., -, i'ljc expedient was adopted
near ihe Harrisbui_; tlioie to cut away the rool and up-
per pan of Ihe bridge entirely, ahoui Half way between
two [liersj and when Ihc fire reached ibis point, i!ie hose
companies were in readiness and were successtui in ar-
resiing 11; but when it burned through, conirary lo ex-
liecwiioii, the whole tpan went down, carrying with it

about lifiy or sixty pcuuiis, wdio were standing with the
hose between the point cut and the jaer, erusi.iiig tcie
ral between ihc liniheis and mingling intir b.,ilie.-; niosl
iiorribly, and Eerie iisly injuring many others. O ic man
was killed insianily. and two others wure c.rried sense-
less lo the shore, v\ hose lives are dcsiuiired of. ii is

leared Unit ibere may still be otiieis beneath die limbers
who have not yd been found, as several hiiis have been
picked np, for v\'hicli lliero are. no owneru.

'I'be laiesl uccounis from Harrisburg lurnish iho names
of lour persons killed, -sen ral art knowni 10 be drown-
ed,—oihers have U:eir backs broken— their legs and
artps crushed, etc. About lifiy are said lo be knled or
.votiiided

GuEA SLAVE TRADE. Can. O'Donnell, governor ol

Cuba, lias i.-.-ued a proelaniaiion deeliirnig dial, after
the Ul January next, all vesseli ariiving i.i Cuba wi.li
slaves cai board will he conliscaled. ; Tins is in compli-
ance with a demand made b^ ilic British governmeiil
upon ihat of Spain for ihe fulhlmenl uf iin existing trea-
ty on the subject J

Pirn.Nsvr.VANiA NoMI.MATION. TiiCiPcnnsylvaniii dec
tor.s ol president and vice president, in addiiion 10 pcr-
jormiiig ilieir olllend duties on Wediie-day last, iiiiiuo

i 1 a leeoinmendaii.'ii 10 llie president elccl, 10 appoini
die honmable Jan c B u haiian uo hu iuieiui v ol cUk.

Elections.—Alabama. Returns have been received
from all ihe eouniies in ihis stale except Walker, which
usually gives a small loco majority. According to

lhe.se, Ihe vole for .Mr. Polk is 33.320, and Ibr Mr. Clay
21,315, making Mr. Polk's majoiiiy ll.a75. \V.dker
coiiiiiy will probably make the tiaal majority 12,i;d0.

3Iusissipj>i. The official vote exhibiis the follov\ing

result:

Polk. 2n,162
Clay, 17,921)

Majority for Polk, 6,212
Lmiisiuna. Official returns from all the parishes in

this Slate but two.^De Solo and Ca.Jdo.—>how a ma-
joiiiy for Ml-. Polk of 656. The parish uf De Sulo i.s

reported to have given a loco majority of 66, and
Caddo a whig majority of 65. If these reports aie cor-

leci, Mr. Polk's niaj-.rity in the stale is 637, inch ding
ihe Plaquemine vole, which die vh\p coiiic-i. li iho

Plaquemine vole were ihrown ou', >fr. Cla)'s mojoriiy

would be over 300. If die vote of iha! pieeiiici were
admilied to be as attho election of 1813, Mr. Clay's ma-
jority in die stain would be about 30. The total vote as

given is, 13,417 for Polk, I2fi.i\ for Clay.
Indiana. The Indiana Stale Jo iri.al, published at

Indianajiolis, furnishes us w-iih ihe otfieiui votes in In-

diana iMr. Polk received 70.181 and iMr. Clay 67,807.

Mr. Polk's majority 2,.311. Mr. Birney received -2,106

voles.

Michigan. The Dcrroit Free Press contains ejuitd
returns Iioni all the ccininies in Michigan, which show
the following result: For Mr. Polk 27,703; for .Mr. Clay,

•24,237; for Mr. Birney, 3,032. IMr. Polk has, iliefefore,

a majority of 3,4f 6 over Mr. Clay, but lacks 167 of a
majoiiiy of ihe vvliule volc. Gov. Barry's (L. F ) ma-
jority last year v/as between 6,000 and 7,000.
Ihe locos have a majority™] j.iint ballot in ihc legis-

lature of 57.
J

/ "f J

Damages. Nelson Webbor and otliers have reeentlv

recovered 520.033 33 of the Penobscot, (.Mc-) boom
corporation,— lor negligenlly and carelessly managing
so that a large quantity of logs belonging to ihe pldls.

were uniea.-onably delayed and kept back froni being
railed out of ihc boom, occasioning great loss by delay
and by a large number of logs being carried away in ihe

ice and drilled out 10 sea.

Geeat Britain. The united annual incomes of the

people of Great Britain have laioly been cstimakd at

from i.'-2aO,000,000 to ±'310,00a,c0J, about two years of

winch would pay olf Ihe cnlite national debt. In six

3-ears, 1700 miles of railway have been comi'leted, at a

CwSt of i'5 1.000,000. The Icnglli of die navigable canals

111 England exceeds 2200 niilis. The number ol in-

habilable houses is 593,911—nearly double the iiuiuier

of 1331.

Steamer. The Briia:-.nia Icfi Boston ou the Isi insl.

with 37 passengers for Liveriiool.

The E.-UITHS0NIAN bequest, with the accruing inier-

est dtereon, now ainounis to $i690,000. Congress will

be called upon ai ihc prcscnl session no doubl, to make
a suitable disposiiion of this fund, in accordance wiih

llie bet.evolcni \icw of Ihe generous donor.

Tall Fejiale.-—The Cinciunoii Aila.ssays ilierc is a_

woman in that opy who is 6 feet 11 inches lall! Of
course she is a naiive o! Kenlueky—which raises il;c

inllest women as well as ihe lollcsi men of any slate in

tho Un on.

HOLLAND.
Opening of Ihc scsiion. On the 21st Oct., his mnjesiy

opened the chunibcis. Standing before the throne,

he delivered a speech, of which the following lire

the chief passages:
"1 regret that our West India colonies continue In

a languishins: slate; however, means have been pro-

posed to me lo recover them. The budget tvill prove
to J on that the government docs not stop in their

course of retrenchment. The lariffof imports, e\-
potls, £.>id transit duties, already provisionally com-
inunicatod lo yon will now become a s|(bjcctof >our
dclihuration. It will be necessary seiiousiy to atlend

lo the reform of our monetary system.

M. A. Van Genner was appuinled presirfcnl of the

first chamber, lor Ihe session.

It appears from the coin niunica lion made by the

minister of linaiiee on the aClh of last intinlh". ibat

ihc cnliro capital of dlfierenl Uindi of national ilebi,

at five and four and a half per cent., n'bicli has b. n

comprehended in the measure of conversion or 1 e.

poytncnl, was 4U.),UI.)0,(JUO florins; the amount of iho
c»pilal oonycrled is i-MH,411,000 Borins; there re-

mains to be converted, lol,S37,00U florins.

GERMANY.
It apearo, fruin an oliicial return, thai at the end

of August last, there had been completed in Ccnna-
II)- 47.1 French leagues of rail ruiids, ami tli.-it tho

capital employed amounted lo about 50 million pounds
sterling.

SWEDEN.
Stociciiolm. The allairs of Sweden begin locrealo

a sensation m the political world. Ijctlcis from
Sloeliholni statu that Ihc King of Sweden has do-
inaiided llie aiuliorisalii'ii to concede to a foreign

power the Inland of St. liarlholomew—as it was •

mrrous rather Ulan useful to the resources of the

countiy. It hai belonged lo Swcde.-i ever since nai. ;
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GREAT BRITALV.
By the nrrival of the sle.impr Cjledonia, at Bos-

ton, on Satnrflay last, we have London dates to the

19lh ull. Nothing of material interest hail transpir-

ed. The .\eadia reached Liverpool on the 14th.—
Tlie paekel ship Rochester reached Liverpool the

]3th, having lelt New York the 3*1 Octolier. The
raammoih steamer Great Britain has been nrvable to

leave Cri.^:tol on her trial trip,—she is now detained

fur a iiiiL *;:gh enough lo gel out.

The (inccn and pnnce Albert are s'aid to be in.

prime health, and we have the details of their at-

lendini^ a splendid christ

Albert official'

sion, which we did not then use, partly because its

contents were not at our absolute disposal, and part-

ly because we did no»give u tlie consideration to

which sub-eqnenl evpnts have proved it was entitled.

It contained in full deta^il, the plan of on association

or secret society in iVIe.xicn, whose members were

muUially pled;j;ed to labor for the political and abso-

lute union of Mexico with the Unile.l Slates, and

gives the reasons for this bold and original deter-

mination. The names appended are amon; the most

induential in Mexico—men intimately acquainted

with the spirit and workings of our institutions."

If reliance be placed m this statement, the "an

nexation of Mexico" will hardly tarry for the com
christening at Burleigh, prince

( pietion of the "anncx-ition of Texas."
godfather lo a lillle "Victoria.'M Texas. Trade of Galmlon. The imports during

The anti corn law league have taken C-vent Gar- (Pie year ending 31st Ociober amounted to ftSllJ 3-29

don Theatre for the next season, at a rent of .€3003 137 Hevenue leceived for the same period $15S

-

Dr. Abercronibie, of E'Mnbi rr, died r"renlly of g]5 47.
apoplexy. Mrs. fiofljnd, the aut lori e 1 i i on t e
9ih ult., aged 74. The empress of Russia is in very

j

hod healih, ha.ing lud « hemorrhage of the lung-.—
j

M ss Manineau has pul 1 shed an account ofthe eiit le

leiief she has experienced by mesmerism from a

painful disorder which was rapifUy sir,king her to-'

wards the grave, and for which medical aid was;

deemed unavailing. Alderman Gibbs, the new lord

Ne.vs of the probabili:y of the election of Polk

ind Djilas, was received with great joy in Te.xas.

.\ A T I O N A L A F F .A I I! S.

Ain'OlN riVlKNTS BY THE PKEdlDE.MT.

Relbe.v M. W.hitnev, E-q. lo be Recorder of the

mayor of London, was sworn into office on the 8th ' general land otiice.

ult. Jonathan Stoddard, E q. of New Haven, is ap-

' of the lllh Mr. '
pointed District Attorney for the slateofCoiineciicui

"
1 place Chas. Cliapnian, esq. removed.in till

THE ARMY.
The Texian papers state that Capl. David B)on,

of the United Slates army, attended the recent Indi-

an treaty as a commhsioner front the Vniitd Stales, and
also that Lieut. Slephens, ofthe United Stales army,
arrived at VVashniglon, Tt-.\.as, on the 12lh iillimo,

wi.h despatches Iroiu this Government, represenlcd
to be lavorahle to Texas.

Ireland. At the repeal meet
R ly, the secretary, re-appea:ed, bringing a letter

from O'Connell, his late fellow prisoiier, '.vhicli an- 1

nounced ti.at he should be with them at their meeiiiij;

;

on jhe 25th, and l)ring forward two important propo-
sitions; one of which was to impeach those wlio had
pr"seciiled him. Mr. O'Cjnnell in a long leiter,

states t lat ihe En , ish whigs have 1 a 1 U';d the at-

leuipi to gel up a feti*:ral mi-venient on that side of
the channel, and he therefore abuudons the stlieme
and "liurr.iU Ihcn for the re}^^{l^."

,

Spain. A conspiracy Liasans'-ii. ate the iniriisler
i

\)\s been delected General Prim antf many others)

are implicated arid arrestt-d;

Italy has suli'ered severely by inund,ili<uis.

(jerman'y is maeh o-i!<:ii;ned iiy ZjII Verein nego^ ^

lijiions. The Auslniin stales it is said will not ac- 1 '"ine 0. S. IVi.>ale Po:o:
cede lo the union. The trade ...f Holland and Bra- fioiu iNun.il.Jasi Sunday
zil are subjects of n •gotiaiion.

|
The M^'xicau su anicr Giuduloupe. Com. E-piii.s, Itfi

Hollanu. The chambers had been debating for Norl.lli on .-iuuriJay lor Ve.a l.;ruz via Il.iv,.i,a.

SIX nays, on a reply to the king's speech, which de-
j

''he U 3 hii;uie Cumuifland aniieJ ui Pjm Mahun,
bale for the lirst lime, was conducted with open ,

<>"'"« '^'^ Uoiober.lroiii .Vlalia.

jog|.j^ j

1 he i'yrtic/ii'ft L.nn. lienry, «a~. d-iily expecttd ai

Poland. A coii9;'iracy was detected, or rather
''^''''"" *'' '" ^^I'lsellc

'i'he U
}
docked at Gosport 1:

ii.siani, she lett fsoriolk U

THli NAVY,
enincr Pii/iccitm,, Cap'ain Stock!

r Pliiladclpli

, Cum. Con:i

0,1 Ihe Hth

eie the

al persons'

i-e Ihe death I

The U. S
, pui 1:1

bng
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Caplain Fitton, of Ibe T^-eniy-fifth of May, when I

his vefSfl was brar(1eri,.lp5irp.l In Id.nw tl.p reaM.r.

for ail Ih's prereediire, l^iii Capiain Vnorii.-ts iel.. = e<l

in give hin. any : 'ub-<(iiiu,llv however, when ( apl.

F was !-ent on hoanl ll.c fonpre.s, Caplain V inrhees

loUl him llial some of li.e miisktl shnis firerl from the

Sancala,when in pursuit of the fishmg boat, had

sinirkthe Rosalva.and that this was llie reason.

Captain F. explainid ihal ll.e Saniala did nol be-

lons to the Argenline squadron, but was filled mil by

Orihe, and carried the Oriental flag; upon whir^h,

savsthe Packet, Caplai n Voorbces pc reived that he

ha'd been too hasty and'sKnifitd lo Capl. F. and the

other Argentine (flicerslliat Ihey weie at liberty t"

rejoin their rtsprctive vessels, and hoi't their flogs;

a liberty of the latter branch of which Copt. F. re

fused to avail himself without ample apology and re-

paration.

He subsequently, however, went on board his ves-

sel and drew up an energetic protest, which he sent

to Caplain Voorliees.
, , ,

Shortly after a new commodore arrived and tools

command of the Argentine squadron, who ordered ihe

yesseli 10 hoist their Bags again and proclaimed Ihe

rc-islablishment of the blockade.

At the date of the last advices from Monle Video

(at Buenos Ayres)Capnin Voorliees still detained

the Saiicala with her cfficers and crew, on Ihe plea

that no papers «ere iound onboard, showing her

character.
.

The Packet affirms that the attempts lo involve

Brazil in a war with Huenos Ayres have utterly fail-

ed; and gives a long account of iin attempt made b)

Senor Paz [formerly commandant of Monte Video] to

escape from Brazil, after being denied passports hy

the Brazilian Government. He had got as far as

Sanla Catalina, but was there arrested and senl back

to Riode Janeiro.
. , r

Fresh distiirhaneeshad broken out in the Brazilian

provire of Pernar bico, and the Imperial Govern-

ment had been cbli-ed to send thilher a large rum

forcement of troops.
. ,-

General Oriiie had published a decree, prohibiting

the introduction of meiehandize from Monte Video

into any other port ol the Oriental Republic.

The latest accounts from Rivera are given in the

Packet of September 14— to wit, that altera vain ot-

Icmpt of three days to gain possession of Core Largo,

a small town on Ihe fronlier, he and his lore, s look

lo flight on the approach of Gtn. Urquiza and had nol

been heard of since.
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Massachusetts has seen fit tn contest this rigtit, and
has sent an agent to reside in the midst of iis, whose
avowed object is to defeat a police regulation essen-

tial to onr peace. This agent comes here, not as a

citizen of the United States, but as the emissary of a

foreign government, hostile to our domestic mslitu-

tions, and with the sole purpose of subverting our

internal police. We should be insensible to every

dictate of prudence, if vve consentiid to Iho residence

of such a missionary, or shut our eyes lo the con-

sequences of this mterference with our domestic con-
cerns.

The union of these stales was for'Tied for the pur-
pose, among other things, of ensuring domestic t

quillityand providing for the commor. defence; and, in

consideration thereof, lliis state yielded the right to

keep troops, or ships of war, in time of peace
out the consent of congress; but while thus consenting
to be disarmed, she has in no part of the constitutional

compact surrendered her right of internal govern-
ment and police; and en the contrary thereof, liasex-

pressly reserved all powers noldeleuated totiie United
States, nor prohibited by it to the states.

The state of Massachusetts denominates as citizens

those persons for whose protection her tender solici

tude has devised this estraordinary mission. Yet if

it were admitted that they are citizens of that state,

your committee cannot suppose that she will chal-

lenge for them greater rights, immunities, and privi-

leges, within our territories, than are enjoyed by
persons of the same cla«s in South Carolina. But
your committee deny that they are citizens within
the meaning of the Constitution: nor did Massachu
setts herself treat as citizens persons of this class re-
siding within her limits, either at the adoption of the

Constitution or since; but, on the contrary, they have
been subjected to various disabilities from which her
other inhabitants are exempt.
Your committee cannot but regard this extraordi-

nary movement as part of a deliberate and concerted
scheme to subvert the domestic institutions o( the
Southern states, in plain violation of the terms of the
National compact, and ol the good faith which ought
to subsist between the parties thereto, and to which
they stand solemnly pledged.
Your committee recommend the adoption of the

following resolutions:

Resolved 1st. That the right to exclude from their
territories seditious persons, or others, whose pres-
ence may be dangerous to their peace, is essential to

every indorendent slate.

Resolved 2/ii/. TlirU free negroes and persons of
color are not cilizejis of the Uniled States, within the
meaning of the Cnnslilution, which confers upon the
citizens of one ^tate the privileges and immunities of
the cilizens of the several stale'.

Resolved 3rd. That t'le emissary sent by the slate
ct Massachusetts to the state of South Carolina, with
tie avowed purpose of interfering wilh her institu-
tions and distill bing her peace, is to be regarded in

the character he has assumed and to be treated
accordingly.

Rtsolve.d ith. That his excellency the governor be
requested to expel from our territory the said agent,
after due notic e to depart, and that the legislature
will sustain the executive authority in any measure
it may adopt for the purpose aforesaid.
These resolutions were forthwitn adopl..-d in the

House of Represenlalives by a vote of 119 to 1, and
afterwards coiicuned in, uuanimou.Uj, it is believed,
by the Senate.

GOV. H4MMO>ID'.-* I»IR8S\GE.

EXTRACTS FROM GOV. J. II. HAMMUNU's MtSSAGli
To the legislature of South Carolina, conimuuicaled
the 26ih ull.

GenILEMEN of the senate and ItOnSE OF REPBE-
SENTATiVEs: in my last annual message lo your pre
decessors, 1 congratulated them on the apparent
dawn of a new era in our prosperity, which I hopeil
might be permanent. Tne currency had reached,
and I am happy to say, has continud to maintain a
soiirid condition. Commerce, trade, and manufac-
tures, were flourishing, as they yet flourish in most
parts of the civilized worL, and it was natural lo

suppose that agriculture ii>.ist als.) revive. Bui we
have been disappointed. Against the pressure of
laws everywhere adopted to encourage manufac-
t;ire3, agriculture seems destined to struggle in v.iin.

And as these laws are chiefly directed against the
manufacturing supremacy of England, they fall with
peculiar weight upon that greal agricultural staple
on which our prosperity depends. Tlie price of cot-
ton throughout Ihe world is, and must for our time,
in all probability, continue lo be regulated by llie

price ill Liverpool. Its value in that market de-
pends upon the condition of the cotton manufactii
rers in England; and the lanlf laws of other coiiniries,

which cheelt tin; foreign UcmaiiJ f^r English cotton

goods, must necessarily lower the price of the raw
material in Liverpool, while it rises nowhere else;

but on the contrary falls everywhere with the fall in

that great mart, through which passes two thirds of

the crop of the whole world. No matter, then, where
cotton raannfaclures flourish, unless they flourish in

England, cotton cannot bear -a fair price; and every

attempt to build them up artificially elsewhere, is at

the immediate cost of the cotton grower. Did Ihey

naturally spring up under a system of universal free

trade, and in wholesome competition with England,

they would indicate an actual increase of consump-
tion, and prove highly beneficial to us. But tariff

laws, though they may alter the channels of trade,

and in doing so produce, as they invariably do, much
mischief, have no power to increase consumption —
On the contrary, by increasing the manufacturers

prices where they are in force, they necessarily di

minish it, and thereby depreciate the raw material.

Such la.vs may take from one and bestow upon ano

ther, lo the injury of the whole, hut they cannot cre-

ate wealth. How long the present slate of things

will continue, and in what it will terminate, cannot

be foreseen; but the fact appears lo be clearly estab

lished, for the first time in the history of the world

that by the skill of political jugglery, trade, com-
merce and manufactures may be made to flourish

and a sound currency exist, while agriculture, the

acknowledged mother of them all, and particularly

that branch of agriculture which furnishes them

will, their life-blood, is sunk lo Ihe lovesl point of

depression.

We are engaged in the experiment of govern-

ments, simple and federative, upon principles as new

as they are grand, and propose to solve Ihe great po

lilical and moral problem of how far freedom and

security are compatilile. Sixty years—which con

stitute but a brief portion of a nation's cycle—have
not convinced the world, nor wholly satisl'ied our-

selves. The momentous question yet remains, «ill

o ir iilstilulions endure? They have passed lo three

generations— they may fail in the fourth or iil'lh, or

tenth. They certainly will fail, and wilh them

the best hopes of mankind, unless the most anxious

and unremitted care is bestowed on the education of

those, on whom it will devolve to sustain t.em —
Ignorance and free institutions cannot co-exist. An
ignorant people can never long have any other than

a despotic government. They are not fit lo be free;

and though they may possibly achieve, they cannot

maintain their li'berty. It is an old and trite saying,

that the price of freedom is eternal vigilance. It is,

nevertheless, profoundly true. It is usually inter-

preted to mean that tlie people must watch over their

rulers. This is impoitanl. Eul in this country,

where the people are truly and firaclically the source

of all power, the application must go farther. Tlie)

must watch themselves; they must guard against their

own prejudices and pas'ijiis; against local and narrow

V ews; a; «nst party spirit; against Iheic proverbial

love of change; in short, they must guard against

their own iinorance, which is the fruitful parent of

all these d n^ers, and which will otherwise s.ieedi'y

I'e^rade them from the rank of a people, to lliat of a

p.>;julace.

[ge'^logical report
]

I transmit to yini the su.plemenlary report of Mr.
Rutfin, our late able and nidtfatigiible state agricul-

tural and gcol igical surveyor. In consequence of hia

resignation of that appointment at the close of the

ye.ir, I ot"e ed it lo M. Tuomey, e-q , of Virgin a, an

accompli-h.'d geologist and botanist, who accepted

it. His \e.y valuatile and interesting report is here-

with submitted. It has been found impossible to tra-

verse every portion of the state wilhiii Ihe yeaf-.

—

Many imporlanl localities remain unexplored, and

many require to be visited again to render perfect

even a general view of the gecdogy of the slate. 1

would not recommend a minute and det-.»iled geologi-

cal survey at the public expense. I do not think il

called for at this time, or likely, in the pre-^ent slate

of that science, lo supercede the necessity of other

surveys at no very remote period; but it is due to scir

ence, and lh» charaoter of the state, that, since- lihe
j

survey has been instituted, it should be coniphted: on !

the scale mi which it is commenced. That can pro-

1

bably be done in one year more, and I recommend its

continuation for that length ol time,

I know of no measure batter calculated to improve

our agriculture thon one which has tieeu heretofore)

suggested to the Ic^i3lature—the exemption of land ,

from executions for debt, other than lliat ooiitracled

for its purchase, IT a la v wni passed to that ellect,

to go iiilo operation ;it .i „ivcii lo.ie hereafter, 1 can

perceive but little injury or inconv -i i,-uce liul ,vould

be likely to result In.m it, while the a haulages ti

lie derived arc numerous and important, ll woulil

enhance the value of land, induce inveit.ncnli i;i il,

and msure substantial and extensive improvement,
of every kind. It would probably check emigration,
diminish speculation, and in many wavs conduce toUie stability and permanence of all our institutions
Ihe subject is at least worthy of your attention.

[federal relations
]

I cap_not omit to invite you lo an earnest consider-
ation of federal arfairs, and the peculiar relations of
this stale to the federal government, which hare be-come highly interesting and important. The pro
c^edi.ag. of the last session of congress form an epoch
in our history. With the events which preceded
and the circumstances under which the act of con'
gross, called the compromise act, was passed, you
are familiar. Thai act was in fact a treaty, made
between hel!i;erent parlies—with arms in theirhands-solemnly ratified by the federal government
on tne one part, and a convention of the state of
South Carolina on the other, and deposited amon<r
the archives of our country. No treaty was eve?made more imporlanl in its character, or more sa-
credly binding in its obligations. By that treatv
i5outh Carolina bound herself to submit for nine
years longer to an iin.o-st.titional and most oppres-
sive larifl- ,n consideration that its exactions should
be gradually reduced during that period, and that af
ter the expiration of it no higher tariff- should again
be levied than was necessary to defray the expense,
of an ecoaomical administration of the government;
and that the rate of duties should in no event b-,t
tne emergency of war, exceed twenty per cent, advalorem Our slate faithfully adhered to the com-
pact, and patiently bore the heavy burden which had
been imposed upon her. I,, 184-2 the period arrived
for the federal government to fulfil its stipulations
and reduce the larifl to twenty per cent, ad valorem
or lower, if »j much was not requisite for the sup-
port ot an economical administraiion. But insteail
ol reducing them, the rale of duties was increased
actually increased to a point higher than the tarilfwhich South Carolina had declared null and void
within her limits in 133^; which declaration led to
the compromise act. History furnishes no instance
of a grosser, or more insulting breach of faith while
perhaps no law has ever been enacted by the reo-ular
government of a civilized country, so subversive of
the rights and destructive to the interests of any re
sp.-ctable p.ortion of its people, as the tarilF act of
1S42, considered m all lU bearings, is to the rights
and interests of the planting- states of this confedera-
cy. Il might naturally have been supposed, and nro.
bah y It was expected, that this state, in conformity
with the principles she had so long professed, and on
which she had heretofore acted, would immediately
nullify lliisacl; but she did not. Closely united at
the time with the dem.icratic party of the Union on
the general prmciples of the government, and on
certain questions of federal policy of the utmost mo-
m-int—seeing that this party had carried the elections
lo the house of reprjsenlatives by a large majority-.
and justly regarding it as plejged lo free trade, and
bjund to repeal this exhorbilant tariff; she paused
and determined to await the action of another con'
gres;; thus lurnishing a fresh example of her patrio-
tic loibearance, and sincere devotion to the peace
»nd integrity of the Union.

The new congress met, and has terminated its first
session. Propositions were made in both branches
lo modify the tariff, and signally defeated, [n the
house, w|ti«re Ihe democratic majority was large the
proposition was disposed of almost without debate
and a maj .rily of the democrats from the states north
of the Potomac actually voted against it, while in
the senate, some of the leaders of that party from
the same section did so likewise. Theie seems
therefore, to be no reasonable, or even plausible
ground, on which to rest a hope that this law, so
unconstitutional, and so ruinous to us, will ever be
"p-.aled, or reduced to Ihe standard of the compro-
ii.ise. The friends of the tarilf do not appear to en-
tertain the slightest iflea of such a thing. They have
distinctly proclaimed il to be the settled policy of the
federal government, and, in fact they scarcely con-
cei,l that they regard our further remonstrances on
the suli.jecl as intrusive and impertinent. Nor could
we, afier the utter contempt which they have mani-
fested for their plighted faith, repose wilh safety upon
any concession which ihey might by circumstances
be lorc.ed again lo make.

With what confi.lenee we may rely, on the other
hand, upon the northern section of the democratic
party to carry qui the free trade principles which
they profess, we are well admonished by the history
uol only of the last session of congress, but of the
protective policy itself The act of 1823 the most
slnngenl of the tariQ- acts, save that of 18-12, was
carn-d by the vole, of the democratic leaders of
the slate of Nev York, given under very peciHiar
cHeiiinsliuices; and this last act, by the votes of de-
luocraiic leaders from the same slate and from
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P-iii-ylvania. Anil it may be. rp;;)rc!f J a* rertoin,

U Tt itie fi lends of the prnlntive sysliMii will be able

at all tlines, to cnniniand as inaT/y votes among tlie

northern democrals as may be necessary for their

purposes.

Korean we, I fear,anticipateany demonstration of

snch a fixed, determined, and combined resistance to

that policy on the part of the south, as will force the

north to abandon it entirely. For this apprehension

there are many reasons, but one is paramount.—

Unfortunately, the electors of president and vice

president are chosen by the people, in all the southern-

states except our own. They are, m consequence,

at all times almost equally divided about men; and

interested politicians spare no pains to impress it on

the voters, that the salvation of the country depends

upon this or that individual to the presidential chair.

In this exciting contest, measures and principles

become matters of minor coiisetiuenee; and though it

is well known that no president, whatever may have

been his political creed, has yet had firmness to veto a

tariff bill, however monstrous, and that no appointed

candidate evi n. has ever been able fully and consist

ently to declare himself against the protective policy

they still persist in the pernicious delusion that e\ery

thing will be secured by the triumph of their favorite

While every other question, however vital to liberty

and the constitution, continues to be made subordinate

to this, and to be estimated solely by its influence

on the presidential election; and while that election

continues to be made directly by the masses, it is

almost vain to expect that the people of any slate

can be united among themselves, or the states of any

section combine, unless under extraordinary impulses,

to resist effectually the usurpatioES of tiie federal

governmer(.
Under these circumstances, it devolves on South

Carolina to decide what course she will pursue in

in reference to the tariff. The period has arrived

when she can no longer postpone her final decision.

It is due from her. It is expected of her. And if she

fails to announce it, her sihnee will nevertheless be

conclusive. Whatever may be the technical validity,

or legal force, of the opinions on this important ques-

tion which your predecessors have placed upon your

records, it appears clear to me that our state is bound

by her past history, and the principles she professes;

and owes to tlie country and herself, to adopt such

measures as will at an early period bring all her

moral, constitutional, and, if necessary, physical re-

flucnnc of party .spirit, and note it as a frc'li evidence

of the ii.slt.l-.ilit) <:{ cLir n-i = l i'u'.iOi;s. 'i lial pally

pirjt may base had some influence in ttie rejection

of this treaty, is probable. But the main, and most
powerful reason, undoubtedly w as the deadly animo-
sity of a portion of this union to our domestic slavery,

and the fear of extending and perpetuating it. This
reason has been openly avowed by nearly the whole
press of the non-slaveholding states; by their public

lecturers, by their most distinguished orators, and by

the legislatures of the several states

—

particularly

that of Massachusetts—whose resolutions 1 transmit

you, in which ie strongly intimated the expediency
of dissolving the union of these states, on this very

ground, if Texas is annexed.
Scarcely any circnuistaiice could have furnished so

striking a proof of the deep-seated hoslilily of every

portion, and almost every individual, of the north

desire to di=<;n1ve the union of these elates; and the
expic-;s!ni; of a^entin'.t- iit It'ckiui that way, by any

'

of ber citizens, is widely denounced as treasonable,
if not blasphemous. There is no slate which has
given, in its times of trial, a more ardent or effective

support to tlie union than our o"'n. There is no
.state which has less to gain by anarchy and revolu-
tion, or that is less disposed to .plunge into tiiem
wantonly. Neither ber fimdamental institutions, nor
ber legislation, betray a love of change. Her people
are steady in their principles, and loyal to their cus-
toms, laws and constitutions. But their devotion is

not blind. They are not to be defrauded of their

rights under prostituted forms, however sacred in

their origin, nor deterred, either by obloquy or dan-
ger, from maintaining them. They are by no means
insensible of the advantages of the union. They are
not wanting in those sentiments which teach them to

our system of slavery, and llieir fixed determination venei ate the institutions founded, in part, by their

to eradicate it, if possible, as the rejection of this own wise and heroic ancestors; nor in that pride

treaty, and the arguments by wliich they justify it.—
|
which would lead them to appreciate the glory of

In every point of view, save one, the acquisition of i continuing members of a republic extending over two
Texas was of more consequence In the north than to ! millions and a half of square miles, and which might
the south. To them it gave an increase of commerce;

j
one day number five hundred millions of enlightened

a fresh market for their manufactures; another vent
i citizens. But the union was a compact for justice,

for population; new subjects on u hich to levy tribute. I liberty, and security. When these fail, its living

To us, security, only; and security at an immense
,
principles are gone. South Carolina can have no

sacrifice in the value of our lands and of our staples, respect for an empty name— still less for one which
But the pride of increased dominion, the thirst of : becomes synonymous to her with oppression, vassa-

wealth; ambition and avarice— long supposed to be lage, and danger. It is vain to sound it in our ears,

the two strongest passions of our nature— have sunk and claim for it our allegiance. Our ancestors of the
before their fanatical zeal to uproot an institution

i
old world, waged a successful war against the divine

with which is linked forever, and inseparably, the
|

right of kings; and our fathers of the revolution
welfare, and almost the existence of five millions of! broke the yoke of lords and commons. Little has
their fellow citizens. i been gained for us, by these two noblest struggles

Nor is the refusal to ratify this treaty, so vitally "'^i':*' history records, if we are now to be overawed

important to the south, the only extraordinary proof by the divine right of union, iind steeped in wretch-

which the past year has furnished, of the exuberant edness under its violated charter. The illustrious

and rancorous hostility of the north to our domestic "!=>" ">io ^as been called, by universal consent, the

slavery. At a meeting in May last, of the general Father of our Country, did indeed leave it to us. as

conference of the Methodist denomination, whose ,

'"s parting admonition, that we should cling to then, that we should

iastical constitution and government bear, in »"'"" ^^ our ark of safety. But, much as ^ve re-

spects, a striking resemblance to the political
verence his precept, his example is still dear to us.

Sacred as we hold his last words, we cannot throw
them into the scale against the liistory of his life;

and that teaches us to resist oppression, from what-
ever quarter it may come, and whatever hazard is

incuired.

Coming for the first lime together, haiing duties to

eccli

some ]

constitution and government of this confederacy,

pious Bishop of the South was virtually deposed fioin

ins sacred office, because he was a slaveholder. It

was openly and distinctly stated, that the .Methodist

congregation in the non slaveholding states, embrac-
ing a much larger proportion ol the masses than any

j
_

,
others, would no longer tolerate a slaveholder in perform which to some of you are new, and holding

sources, in direct array against a policy, which has] n,ejr pulpits; a fact which has since been exemplifi- , in your hands the destinies of South Cartdnn, you
never been checked but by her interposition, and

| ed. With becoming spirit, the pa'riotc Methodists ' cannot be too strongly impressed with the necessity

wliich impoverishes our country, revolutionizes our
1 of the South dissolved all connexion with their bre- of reflecting maturely on the important questions

government, and overthrow s our liberties. The ex-
[

thren of the North. And for this they are entitleil to that devolve upon you, and of reverentially invoking

pediency, the manner, and the precise lime of doing lasting honor and gratitude from us. Other instances to your aid th;it Almighty Power, who searches all

this, are for your grave deliberation. might" be cited, not so striking, but equally decisive hearts, weighs all motives, and metes out to all

Tlie last session of congress was also signalized by
j
of the fact lliat the abolition plirenzy is no longer, human efforts a just measure of success,

the rejection of the treaty for the annexation of Texas confined to a few restless and daring spirits, but has
j

J. II. HAMMOND.
to the United States. The cause assigned for Ibis ' seized the whole body of the people in the non-

1 _
reiection was, thai Mexico not having yet acknow- 1 slaveholding stales, and is rapidly superseding allj '"""

^

ledged the independence of Texas, it would he a I other excitements, and trampling on all other iule-

violalion of our tieaty of amity and peace with that; rests. It has even been thought that the organized
j

power to receive Texas into the union. It is at least
j

Abolition vote might decide the pending presidential

a question, whether the United States has not a claim I
election; and both parties at the North have been,

to I'exas paramount to any to which -Vlexico can pre- j charged with endeavoring to conciliate it for their

tend It may also be questioned, whether the terms I candidate. While England, encouraged by these I

December 9. The Hon. Henvy.'J. Fu.s/er, appoint-

on which Texas united with the Mexican republic, ' movements, and exaspeia ed bv our tariff laws, is ;

ed by the govern. ir of New York to fill the vacancy

and formed a department of it, did not entitle her of I making avowed war on us, that she may strike a occasioned by Kie resignation of ihe Hon. Silas

rieht to withdraw whenever she saw proper. Be that! blow at those who are more our enemies than her's. '

Wright, and the Hon D.iniel S. Dick'nison. appointed

as it mav she has m fact, dissolved the connexion, I Though all these ellorts may fail to coerce con- m like manner to fill the seat vacated liy the Hon. N.

and has 'been recognised as an independent power,' gress to^pass an act of emancipation, and can hardly P- Tallniadge, resigned, appeared, and, their cieden-

bv the United St-.jtes, England, Fiance, Belgium,
I
succeed in organizing an extensive insurrection tials being read, they were duly qualified,

and Holland. A jury of nutions has pronounced a ! a'r,oiig our slaves, ii cannot be disguised that they
j

The cAuir announced the following standing cora-

divorce and Mexico has abstained fur eight years
j
are doing mischief here, and may soo i effect irrepa- ""ttees:

from attempling to revive the union by the ordinary
, rable injury. They must be arrested. It isindis-! 0:i foreign rrliUions. iMessrs. Archer, Berrien, Bu-

meaiis of force of arms. Her claims cannot now be I pensably necessary that they should be arrested in
j

clianau, iVlorehead, and Choate.

regarded as anything short of frivolous. That Ihe
j

the shortest possible period of time. The question is,
]

Oil Jiiuiiices. Messrs. Eavans, Crittenden, M.Duf-

polilical sensibility of the United Slates should now bow is this to be done? Ars;umei

hang a point of honor on Ihese claims, and thereby are clearly useless. All appeals to sympathy, to in-

TWEiVTY-EIGHTH CO.\«E!lSS,

SECOND SESSION.

SE.XATE OF THE U. S.

Argument and remonstrance
i

fie, Huntington, and Woodbury

^ ^
coi/iiiifrce. Messrs. Huntington, Barrow, Wood

way' ail empire, must appear to 'all the world
|

teresl, and the guarantees Cf the bund ol'^unioii, have' bridge, Haywood, and Foster, of New York

extremely tomanlic, if not ridiculous. While Russia

is by incessant v. ar extend iiii her overgrown domi

nion into the rugged sleppesof Tartarv; while France

sheds torrents of blood, and spends millions of trea-

sure to coi quer a foothold on a sterile coast of Africa,

and strelehing across two oceans, opens her batteries

oil the leniale sovereign of a petty island at the anti-

podes, to establish a supremacy there; and while

England with rapacious hand dispoils easlern princes

of province alter province, and even condescends to

accept a kingdom on the Musq.iito sh.ire. as a legacy

from a barbarian chid; that Uie United Stales should,

from mere delicacy, refuse a proffered terrilory of

lliree hundred thousand square miles, embracing Ihe

most Icilile soil on the globe, and peopled by her

own children, cannot be otherwise regarded than as

absolutely Quixotic. Europe, while rejoicing at

, h an unexpected event, is so utterly incapable of

'Appreciating these sublimated notions of national

?. ivh a3 "«' lo hesitate to ascribe it solely to ihu in-

led, as yet, and will, I have no doubt, coiiliuue to

fail. Seeing, as we of the South do, Ihe naked iin

poasihility of emancipation, wilhoul the extcrinina

lion of the ther, throu.ih crimes and Semple, and Atchison.

Oil maiui/iictures. Messrs. Simmons, Archer, Mil-
ler Buchanan, and Upham.
On agriculture. Messrs. Upham, Bates, Sturgeon,

horrors too shocking to be menlioned— leaving a de

vastated land covered wilh a-hcs tears and blood—

1

cannot doubt that you will be justified by God and

fuliire generations, in adopting any measuies, iiow-

ever startling they may appear, that will place your,

rights and properly exclusively under your own con

Irol, and enable you to repel all interference wilh

them, whatever shape it may assume. And as you

incur a danger of no ordinary chaiacter—one so subtle

and luaidious in Us approaches that there is no as-

eerlaiiiing how soon It may be too late to resist it

—

1 believe you will be equally justified in taking these

measures as early and decisively as in.yourjudgmeiit

you may decin proper.

The stale of South Carolina has been charged, and

somulunes from liigh quarters, with eiitertainiiig a

Oil military uffairs. Messrs. Crilteuden, Benton,
Barrow, Foster, of Tennessee, and Ashley.
On llie- miliUii. Messrs. Barrow, .Vshley, Semple,

Fairfield, and Atchison.

On nuviil ajfcurs. Messrs. Bayard, Pearce, Huger,
J.ihnson, and Dickinson.

On the public lands. Messrs. Woodbridge, Piiclps,

Walker, Jarnagin, and Morehead.
Onpriviite land claims. M<^ssrs. Henderson, B reese

Pearce, Taiipan, and Colquitt.

On Indian affairs. Messrs. White, Johnson, Se-
vier, Plielps, and Benton.

Oil claims. Messrs. Foster, of Tennessee, Day-
tor, Woodbu.'-y, Phelps, and Haywood.
On reoulutiunary cliiims, Messrs. Jarnagin, Clay-

ton, Francis, Colquitt, and Haniiegan.
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On the judiciary, Messrs. lierrien, Clapton, Oay-
lon,- Muger, antl Walker.
On the pnsl qffice and post roads. Messrs. Merrick,

Simmons. Jariioj;in, Niles, and Atchison.

On roads itnd canals. Messrs. Porter, White, Lewis,

Bi'eese, and Slii;j;eon-

On pensions. Mes^srs. Bates, Sevier, Alherton,

Foster, of New Yoik, and Evans.

On tlie District of Columbia. Messrs. Miller, Bay-

ard, Woodbury, Merrick, and Semple.
On patents and the patent office. Messrs. Phelps,

Porter, B-ates, Sturgeon, and Alherton.

On retrenchment. Messrs. Morehead, Lewis, Mil

ler, Huntin[*ton, and Fairfield.

On the territories. Messrs. Baghy, Evans, McDuf-
fie, Clayton, and Francis.

On the public buildings. Messrs. Dayton, Breese,

and Baghy.
To audit and control the contingent expenses of tlie se-

nate. Messrs. Tafjpan, White, and Porter.

On printing. jMessrs. Simmons, Fairfield, and

Upham.
0/1 engrossed bills. Messrs. Francis, Bagby, and

Atherton.

Joint committee on the library of congress. Messrs.

Choate, Tappan, and Pearce.
Joint contmiltee on enrolled bills. Messrs. Hannegan

and Dickinson.
Jotoit. Mr. Tappan, presented the form of a con-

stitution for a slate government, adopted by a con-

tention of tlie representatives of the citizens of

Iowa territory, representing eiglity-three thousand

inhabitanls; which was referred, with the accompa-
nying documents, to the committee on the judiciary,

and ordered to be printed.

Post office. Mr. Merrick, gave notice of his inten-

tion to introduce a bill to reduce ihe rates otlpastage

and to abolish the franking privilege.

Texas. Mr. McDuffie, gave notice that on to-mor-
row he should ask leave to introduce a joint resolu-

tion for the annexation of Texas to the U. States.

JMr. Rives, oU'ered Ihe following resolution:

Resoloid, 'I'iiai ihe iiresident of the Uniied Slates be
requesied lo coininuiiiruie lo ihe senate, if not inconsist-

ent wiih ihe imbiic iiUerest to do so, any further corres-

pondence wijich may have taken place beiwcen ihe

ininisier of ihe United Stales lo Mejiico and the irovern-

menl of that republic, ae well as any communication
ivhich ni.Ty have been received from thai mimsler of

later date than those transmiited with ine message ol the

ad instanl.

Bills. Mr. Henderson, pursuant to notice, intro-

duced a bill to confirm the surveys of locations of

land in the state of Mississippi, east of Pearl river,

and south of the thirty-first degree north latitude.

—

Ordered to a second reading.

The following bills were taken up, read a second
time, and referred lo their appropriate committees;
A bill to change the lime of holding the federal

courts in Kentucky.
A bill for the continuation of the Cumberland

road in the states of Oliio, Indiana, and Illinois.

The bill to grant certain lands to the state of In-

diana, the belter to enable the said state to extend
and complete the Wabash and Erie canal from Ter-
re Haute to the Ohio river, was, on motion of .Mr.

fVhile, after being read a second time, referred lo

the committee on Ihe public lands. The senate ad-
journed.

Deceimber 10. Venezuela. A message in writing

was received from the president of the United Slates,

informing the senate of satisfactory advices having
been received Irom the republic of Venezuela, the

indemnity having been paid in the case of the brig

Morris.

iSlr. Huntington, on leave given, introduced a bill

relating to the appoinlment of the assistant postmas-
ter generals of Ihe United States.

JVlr. yiayurii, reported a bill lo seltle the title to

the Pea Patch Island.

Texas. Mr. McDuffie, \n pursuance of notice given
yesterday, and Uave being granted, introduced the
lollowing joint resolution:

Resolved by the senate and hoitse of representatives of

tite United States of America in congress assembled,

'i'hat Ihe coiijpaci of aune.xatioii and uaiuii between
tlie said United ti.aies and the republic of Texas, sitjii

ed by J.io. C CaliiuLiii, secretary of sta!e, on the partuf
• the Uiii'eJ Saies, and Isaac Van ZinJi and J. Piiick-

ney iieiiderso.i, on the part ot Texas, on ihe iwellih of
April last. 111 the lulluwing words, [here follows a copy
ot the iiea.y iijecied ai ihe last sussion,] be, and me
Banie is hereby declared to be, the lundamenial law of

union heiweeii the said Uiiiu^d S:ates and Texas, so

Boon aa ihe supjcine authorities ul the said republic ot

Texas sliall uijree lo ihe same. And it sliall be ihe duly
of the piusidciL.f tlie Uiiiied Slate?, so soon as he shall

he otiicially iiotilied ol such ajireeiiient on ihe pan of
Te_xa-^, lo iinin,ui>L-H i,ie same i)y prociauiaiMn.

Heaolvcd, Junkci , by Uie au'Jiorily afortsaid, That ii is

undersiood uiid iiiteMUed thai whaiever was stipulated lo

be dutie iniinediaiely, or at a fixed time after the ex-

change of the ratifications of the aloresiid compact,

shalfbe done inimedir.'ely, or in a like period after the

supreme autlici-iiles of Texas simtl have fornialty agreed

10 iliese res tlti'ions.

The resolutions were t,vice read, pro /ormii, for

the purpose of receiving a reference to a committee;

and then, on motion of Mr. Jlrcher. they were refer-

red to the committee on foreign aff-iirs.

Mr. Benton, gave notice that on to-morrow he

would ask leave lo bring in a bill "to provide for the

annexation of Texas to the United States."

Mr. Allen, submitted the following resolution:

Resolved, That Ihe president be rciuestcd to lay be-

fore the senate, if in his judHment it may be done with-

out piejiidice lo the public i merest?, a copy of any in-

sirnctions vvhio i inav hiive been eiven to ih" American
minislcr in F.ngland on the subject of the tide lo and
occiipaiion of the territory of Oregon since the 4ih ilny

of Marcii, 1841; also, a nopy of any correspondence
which may have pased between this governmeni and
iHtI of Great Britain, or between either of the iwo go-

vernmems and the minister of the other, in relation to

ihii subject Miice thai time.

The senate went into executive session, and hav-

ing taken up the Chinese treaty and referred it to

the committee on foreign aflairs, adjourned.

December II. Smillison. Mr. Tappan gave no-

tice that he should introduce a bill for the establish-

ment of a Smithsonian Institute.

Texas. Mr. Benton, agreeably to previous notice,

brought in his bill to annex Texas to the U. Slates,

which being read was referred to the committee on

foreign relations.

M. Heeside. Mr. Buchanan presented ajnemorial

from Mar) Reeside, and moved its reference to the

committee on the judiciary. Mr. Merrick moved its

reference to the committee on post ofSces and post

roads as the more ap;-ropriate committee. After

some debate the motion of Mr. Bjiclwnan prevailed.

Tteasury. Mr. JViies, of Connecticut, offered the

following:

Resolved, That the secretary of the treasury be di-

rected to report to the senate the amount of moneys
in the treasury, on the 1st of each month since Jan-

uary, 1844, inclusive,— the public officers, corpora-

tions and individuals with which the same may have

been kept, &c. &c.

This resolution lies over for one day.

Texas, Sfc. Mr. Huntington offered the following

resolution, which lies over for one day.

Resolved, That the president of the U. Slates be

requested to communicate to the senate, if not in-

compatible with public interest copies of all the

correspondence, not heretofore communicated to the

senate, which may have taken place between the
|

department of state and the present minister of the

U. States to France, and between that minister and

the government of France relating to the proposed

annexation of Texas to the U. States. 1

J\''aturnlizalion. Mr. Johnson, of Va. offered a re- '

solution which lifs over, Ih.it the committee on Ihe

judiciary be instructed lo inq lire into the expedien-
j

cv of modifying the naturalization laws. I

'
Oregon. The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 1

Allen of Ohio, came up for consideration.

Mr .<3ic/ier as chairm in of the committee on for

eign relations, stated that he had an informal conver- '

satioii with the secretary of stale upon the subject,
1

and that he was informed that it would be incompa- 1

tible with the public interest to respond to the propo-

sed inquiry at this time.
I

Mr- Jlllen proposed that Ihe president should say

this officially, rather than that there should be any i

nformal communication upon the subject.
1

Mr. Jrcher replied, and Mr. Jillen again responded

*hen the vote was taken by yeas and nays and the

notion of Mr. .iUen provailed, by a vote of 24 to 16.

The senate then went into executive session,

and without transacting any important business,

adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Monday, Dec. 9. The standing committees under

the rules of Ihe house, ordered on last Tuesday to

be appointed, were this day announced, and are as

follows:

Of elections. Messrs. Elmer, A. A. Chapman,

Newton, Hannibal Hamlin, Ellis, Douglass, Gariet

Davis, Scheiick,and A. V Brown.

Of ways and means. Messrs. McKay, Dromgoole

Joseph H Ingersoll, Weller, Chappell, Barnard,

Norris, Rathbun, and Garretl Davis.

Of claims. Messrs. Vance, Thos. Smith, Willis

Green, Andrew Johnson, Bowlin, Thoraasson,

Strong, Shepherd, Cary, and Ramsey.

On commerce. Messrs. Holmes, Dunlap, Phoenix,

Preston King, Williams, John P. Kennedy, La.

branohe, McClelland, and El. Joy Morris.

On public lands. Messrs. John W. Davis, Boyd

W. Hunt, Hubard, Houston, Clingman, Jameson'

McClernand, and Faterson.

On the post office and post roads. Messrs. Hopkins,
Andrew Kenni?dy, Grinnell, Stiles, Hardin, Dana,
David S. Rpid, Relfe. and Jenks.

For the District of Columbia. Messrs. Sletson,
Hale, Geo. W. Jones, Andrew Stewart, Stephens,
McCauslcn, Chilton, B.iwer, and Causin.

On the judiciary. Messrs. Saunders, French, D I-

lingham, Burt, Vinton, Petit, Summers, Douglass,
and Brodhead.

On revolutionary claims. Messi^. Richard D. Da-
vis, Lucas, Diniel P. King, James W. Stone, Ro-
bert Srnilh, Dickey, Benjamin White, Senter, and
Preston.

Oil public expenditures. Messrs. Clinton, Mathews,
William Wright, Fuller, Purdy, Grider, Sykes, Per-

ley B. Johnson, and Yost.

On private land claims. Messrs. Slidell, Catlin,

Dellet, VVm. J. Brown, Jeremiah E. Cary, ElishaR.
Potter, Yancey, Severance, and Rogers.

O'l manuficlures. Messrs. Adams, Collamer,
Woodward, Hudson, Lumpkin, Darragh, Hale,
Moseley, and Cranston.

On agriculture. Messrs. Deberry, Farlee, St.

John, Jeremiah Brown, Byram Green, Hays, Hen-
ley. Florence, and Dickey.
On Indian affairs. Messrs. Cave Johnson, Thomp-

son. Foot, B dlack, Jas. B. Hunt, Baker, Benton,
Hughes, and Vanmeter.
On military affairs. Messrs. Haralson, Coles, Ir-

vin, J. A. Black, McConnell, Clinch, McDowell,
Thomas H, Seymour, and Fish.

On the militia. Messrs. D--an, Tibbalts, Moseley,
Bower, Hubard, Foot, Hays, Lyon, and Ed. S. Ham-
lin.

On naval affairs. Messrs. Parmenler, Murphy,
Barringer, Reuben Chapman, Simpson, Peyton, John
Stewart, Atkinson, and Marsh.

On foreign affairs. .Messrs. Charles J. Ingersoll,

Rhett, John White, Dawson, Hammett, Sample,
Baily, Winthrop, and Ellis.

Oil the territories. Messrs. Aaron V. Brown, Dun-
can, Goggin, Daniel, Payne, Tyler, Wenlworlh,
Edward J. Black, and Pollock.

On revolutionary pensions. Messrs. David L. Sey-

mour, Joseph .\. Wright, Milton Brown, Hoge, Ro-
binson, Emery D. Poller, Giddings, Herrick, and
Severance.
On invalid pennons. Messrs, Brinkerhoff, Russell,

Ashe, Joseph Morris, Tibbatts, Albert Smith, Nes,
Cullom, and Spenre.

On roads and canals. Messrs. 0>ven, Steenrod,

Carrnll, Reding, Ficklin, Newton, Leonard, Roberts,

and Welhered.
On patents Messrs. Henley, Rockwell, James

Black, Russell, and Rodney.
On public buildings nnd grounds. Messrs Pratt,

Foster, Abbott, George W. Jones, and Carpenter.

On 7'evisai and unfinished buuness. Messrs. Kirk-
palrick, Caleb B Smith, Hubbell, Buflington, and
Morse.
On accounts. Messrs. Taylor, Hungerford, Rod-

ney, Alfred P. Stone, and Preston.

Oil mileage. Messrs. Cuhb, Wheaton, Perley B.

Johnson, Rilter, and Freeman H. Morse.

On engraving. Messrs. Simons, Wheaton, and
Spence.

j
The following committees, appointed at the 1st

session, stand through the congress:

On expendiiures in the state department. Messrs.

Roger», Blackwell, John T. Smith, Willis Green,
and William Wright.

I

On expenditures in the treasury department. Messrs.

'Cahlwell, Yost, Tilden, Anderson, and Ashe.

j
On expenditures in the war department. Messrs.

j

Mcllvaine, Andrew Kennedy, Arrington, Grider,

and Andrew Johnson.

On expenditures in the navy department. Messrs.

Dana, Kiikpatrick, Vanmeter, BjH'ington, -and Sen-
ter.

On expenditures in the post office department. Messrs.

Harper, David S. Reid, Thomas Smith, Jeremiah
Brown, and Nes.
On expenditures on the public buildings Messrs.

Daniel P. King, Dawson, Taylor, Washington Hunt,
and Ramsey.

Library. Mr. Burke moved the following resolu-

tion, which was read and adopted:
iJe<o/i>(d, (the senate concurring,) That a joint com-

mittee ol three members of each house he appointed to

direct and superintend the expendiiure of ail moneys
appropriated for the purchase ot books fjr the hbr/iry of
congress, and all such iniier matters pertaining to said

library as are not otherwise pr>,vidcd by law.'

The house then resolved itself into committee of
the whole and took up the bill to establish a uniform
time throughout the union for electing the electors

of president and vice president.

Mr. Ehn^r, chairman of the committee of elec-

tions, moved to amend by striking out the fiiat seo-

tioi, and inserting in lieu of it the following;
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"That tieroafler Ihe

eleclors of pir;srderil ;

ime of

the Tupstlay nextafier Iho firsl Monday in any \ear

when such eleclors are chosen in pursuance of the

conbtitulion and laws. Provided, Thai nothing herein

conlained shall prevent the legislatures of the seve-

ral states from directing the appointment of electc-rs

on any suhseqiient day in the same year, to lake the

place of any rle'tors who may be prevented by siik-

ness or any cause from fulfilling the duties of (heir

appointment."
Mr. E. thought Ihis subslitute would supercede the

necessity of any thing farther. He does not think

the proposed bill i.s conslilutional, inasmuch 3= it

provides that the elections must always lie held every

fourth year without regard to the contingencies

which may demand a S])ecial election in some inter-

ueiiiiig: year. The act of 1793 provides, thai a spe-

cial election shall beheld in rase the offices of both

president and vire president become vacant and ilie

terms of office of Ihe successors are made to begin

on the succeeding fourth of March, and to continue

for four years. Thus Ihcre may be a change of the

lime now beginning the series of presidential four

jears. Again: Ihe bill proceeded on the idea Ihat

the presidential electors must always be chosen iiy

the people directly; but Ihe constilulion piovid'd

difi'erenlly. '-Each state shall aiipoint, in such man-

ner as the legislaliire thereof may direct, a number
of eleclors equal" &c.

holding elections for I Columbia. Mr. A. moved to refer it to the committe

piesident shall be on
| on the District of Columbia.

Mr. niack moved that the question on its reception

be taken.

Mr. Broxcn, of la. moved Ihe question of its recep-

tion do lie on Ihe table. Decided in the negative,

yeas 90, nays 99.

The question, shall the memorial be received, was

then taken, and by yeas 107, nays 81, decided in the

affirmative.

Mr. Tibhal^s moved that the memorial do lie on

the table. Decided in Ihe negative by yeas 88, nays,

99. (Mr. £/rtcfc refusing to vote.)

The memorial was then referred to the committee

on Ihe District of Columbia.

Dhlributim. Mr. Stewart presented Connecticut

I

legislative resolutions in favor of the present tariff

and in favor of dislribution.

AaiH)-3iiz(i/io)i Imos. JMr. J. R. IngcrsoU presented

a memorial from a large number of citizens of Ihe

city of Philadelphia, praying Ihat the naturalization

laws be so amended as to require from persons born

without Ihe United Slates a continued residence of

twenty-one years before being admitted to the rights

of citizens, and moved its reference to the committee

on the judiciary.

Mr. C. J- Ingersoll moved that it be referred to a

select committee.

The question was put on the motion first made—
that is, the reference to the committee on the judi-

OFFICI.\Ii DOCUMENTS,
ACCO.'VirANVING THE FRESlDE.-JX's ANNUAL MESSAGE TO

Deparlmtnl of Stale,

Wnshinglon, December, '2nd, 1844

Sir : In obedience to your instructions, I have the

honor herewilh to transmit copies of a correspon-

dence with the Governments of Mexico and Texas,

growing out of the proposed annexation of the latter

to Ihe United Stales, and also of Ihe correspondence

with the Texan authorities in relation to the disarm-

inc a body of Texan forces, under the command of

Major Snively, by a detachment of United States

troops, commanded by Captain Cooke, and Ihe forci-

ble entry and taking away from the custom-house on

Red river of sundry goods and merchandize by cer-

tain citizens of the' United States.

Cy a note recenlly received from the Hon. C. H.
Ravmond, acting Charge de Affaires of the Republic

of Texas, 1 am informed that the evidence referred

to in my note to Mr. Van Zandt of the 14lh of Au-

gust last has not yet been received by him.

All which is resiJeclfuIly submitted.

J. C. CAEHOUN.
The President of the United States.

Instructions of Mr. Calhoun to Messrs. Shan-

non AND DoNELSON, AND LETTER TO Mr. KiNG,&C.

Mr. Hale said that ihis bill made no provision for ciary— and decided in Ihe affirmative by a large ma
filling vacancies Ihat might occur in the electoral jority- The house adjourned

lioard. la New Hampshire, a clcur majority was '" r,
, , ^

required to constiliile an eleclion, and under this

bill, this stale and others having similar laws may
remain unrepresented in the ele.^toral college. He

be so modified as to obviate thistnisled the bil

dilemma.
Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, moved to amend Ihe

amendment of Mr. £/i»fi- by inserting after the

words ' several slates" these words: 'or the electo-

ral colleges of the several slates." -

Mr. H. also gave notice that, after the vole on the

above amendment, he would propose lurthcr to

amend Mr. Elmer's amendment by adding to the end

thereof these words:

"And in case there sliall be no election of electors

at the time fixed by this law, t'le said electors shall

be appoimed in such manner as the slate shall by

law provide."

This was intended to meet ihe case Ihat if the

electoral hoard on convening should discover that a

vacancy had occurred, by the death cir inability to

pcrve of one of those chosen, it empowered them lu

fill such vacancy.

Mr. Hamlin, Mr. Elmer, Mr. Blaelc, Mv. Chilton,

continued the discussion. Mr. Duvi^tas Ihuugbt that

the views brought out by the discussion demonstrat-

ed the need of having the bill referred to one of the

standing comn itlecs. The bill was now laid aside

for the present.

lirference rf the president's message. The various

topics conlauied in the president's message were
ferrcd, on motion of Mr. Droiigoole as follows,

all in relation to foreign affairs to the committee

Wednesday. Dec 11. Oiegon,S;c. Mr. DouglaSi

of Illinois desired to give notice that on to-morrow

he would introduce a bill for the printing of 1500

copies of Greenhow's report upon the Oregon. Also

a bill for the establishment of a new territory to be

called Nebraskee upon the land lying west of Missouri

and on the Platte river, (agreeably with the recom-

mendation of the secretry of war.)

Pesidential electien. The bill for holding it on one

day was laUen up. Two auiendments were pending,

both of which were withdrawn to enable Mr. Duncan

to introduce a new bill, which in substance was as

follows:

That the eleclion of electors shall lake place on

the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November.

That the slates shall fill any vacancy or vacancies in

the list of eleclors; and Ihat when the people shall

fail to make choice of eleclorsupon tlieday aforesaid,

they shall be appointed in such manner as the states

by law may direct.

After some discussion, and a propositi<n, which

was not concurred in, Ihat the election she uld take

place in October instead of November, and anolber,

which was agreed lo, that the bill should be referred

to a select committee, the bill was laid aside to be

reported to the house.

Public lands. Mr. Hovston of Ala. made a success-

ful motion lo lake up the bill to graduate the price of

public lands.

The bill was considered in committee of the wliol

(Mr. Johnson in ihe chair,) proposing in substance

that all lands whii li have been surveyed and subject

to sale for five \ ears and upwards, shall be sold lo

thereon; the treasury, &c. to committee of ways and the amount of 320 acres for §1 an acre. That al

means; army, Sie. to military commiltee; Indian,

and naval to their respective commitlees; occupation

of Oregon, lo committee on territories; post office

affairs lo post cilice committee; Iransmission of

malls by steamers, lo naval committee; western and

lake improvements lo committee on commerce; and
District of Columbia to the District comiuiltcc.

The memorial of the widow ol James Retside.

deceased, «as referred on sugeeslion of Mr. Vance

to the post office commiltee. The house adjourned.

TuBSDAT, Dec 10. Lead mines, in pursuance of

notice heretofore given, Mr. f/ofj-c a^kcd and obtained

leave to introduce, and inlroiluced, a bill to direct

the president to cause the reserved lead mines in the

state of Illinois and Territories of Wisconsin and

Iowa to be exposed lo public sale, wliah bill was
read twice, and relcned to the coiiiiiiillce on public

lands.

Errors in Ihe last census. The call of slates for

petitions was made. jVlr. Jidams presented one (roiii

the American Statistical Association, setting forth

many errors in the last census of the inhabitants of

the United Slates, as also in the various slalislicol

tables which have been compi.ed and printed vn\\,

the census—which, on molioii of IMr. A. was re-

ferred, (as the coniinitlee on slatislics of last session

is not now in existence), to a select committee cl

nine members.
Mr. A. moved that It be printed. Which motion

was by a vole of 101 lo 79, laid on the table.

Jibolition. Mr. Jidams presented a luemorial from
citizens of New York, who set furlh that Ihcj believe

the institution of slavery a ualioual disgrace, and

who linked thul it be removed from the District of

ds ten years in market shall be sold for 75 cents

an acre to the same amount. That all lands fifteen

years in maikel lo Ihe same amount, shall be sold fur

50 cents an acre. That all lands t«enly years in

market, sail be sold for 25 cents an acre. Provided

that the land shall be purchased for the purpose of

banajide setllement.

Mr. . Coliamer of Vermoiil, britfly expressed his

opposition. It would in his view materially diminish

the revenue of the country, and lie called upon all

ere in favor of the dislribution, and all who
were in favor of low duties, to be careful how lb

allowed this bill to pass. The effect would be that

the land would be sold at the minimum price, and

Ihat Ihe levenues would suffer. As good lands now-

unsold were in market as could be found upon the

face of the earth. Mr. C. said the government were

making surveys, annually and were annually bringing

large quanlilies of land inio market. The govern

mcnt could bring them into market lo any extent,

and if he remembered right, they could be brought

in lo any amount. Thus the market had been and

could be glulled wiili lands. The executive had an

unlimited power as lo the sale and surveys.

Mr. Sample ami Mr. Iha-is of Indiana replied and

defended the bill; the former upon the ground that

the refuse lands were not and would not b

until the prices were reduced and that the stales

where the lauds were, suSercd in consequence.

Mr. I'm/on, of Ohio, argued that there were hun-

dreds of millions of dollars involved in this bill, and

to pass it would be a suicidal act of policy. Mr. V.

spoke unlil nearly 3 o'clock, when the committee

rose, and the house adjourned

Mr. Calhoun to Mb. Shannon.
DepaiimenI of Slate,

Washington, June HOlli, 1844.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of your leller of the nth of Apgl last, annuncing

your acceptanee of the appolnlment tendered you by

the President of the United Slates as Envoy Extra-

ordinary and Minister plenipotentiary lo the Republic

of Mex'ico, and notifying this Department of your

readiness to enter on the discharge of the duties of

your office. You have already received your com-

ini.ision ; and I herewith enclose to you a full power,

a special passport, printed personal instructions, a

sealed letter, accrediting you to the president of the

Mexican Republic, and an open copy of the same foe

your own use.

"in presenting this letter of credence to the Presi-

dent you will avail yourself of the occasion to express

to the President of Mexico the sincere desire of the

President of the United Slates tn maintain the most

amicable relations with the Government of the

Mexican Republic, and his purpose lo promote this

end by every proper means in his power.

Bv a convention between the United States and the

Mexican Republic, signed on Ihe lllh day of April,

1839, n joint commission was agreed upon for the

purpose of adjiisling the claims of the citizens of the

former on Ihe Government ol the latter. This com-

mission, igreeably to the provision of the convention,

met in the cily of Washington in August, 1840; but

much of the lime allowed for ine transaction and

close of its business was consumed by the commis-

sioners of the two Governments in discussing the

organization of the board, and proper forms of pro-

cedure lo be adoplfd before it. The consequence

was, that al Ihe expiration of Iho period when, by

the terms of the convention, the commission should

expire, many of the claims submitted for its decision

remained undecided by the board ;
while others, re-

ferred lo the umpire, were, left in the same slate, as

he considered his funelions lenninallng with those of

the commission.
The convention also provided that the claims

which should be allowed, might be discharged by the

payment of Mexican Treasury notes; but, as these

were much depreciali d in value at the time when Ihe

commission expired, it became a matter of impor-

tance to effect some arrangement by which specie

should be substituted in their stead. To this end,

our predecessor was empowered and instructed to

enter into a ncgoliulion wilh Ihe Giivernment of

Mexico, and a convention was concluded on the 30th

of January, 1843, providing for the payment of Ihe

awards, aiid Ihe interest acciuing thereon, in specie,

in five years from the 30th day April, 1843, in equal

inslalnienls every three months. These instalmenis

have been raid punctually, with the exceplion of that

which fell due in the month of February last, a pari

only of which was paid on the day ; and though the

balance has since been discharged, it is imporlani to

the interests involved that the strictest punctuality

should be observed. The last instalment, due on Iba >

30th of April, 1844, had not been paid at the dale of

our last advices from ISlr. Green, Ihe Charge d^

Affaires ad interim ol the United Stales, though re-

pealed applications had been made by him to the

Miuislerof Eoreigii relalions. This neglect of sq.

lemn and express stipulations cannot bo otliorw,jj

regarded thuu as violations of iiaiioual failh, iiijurimj^
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alike to the honor of Mexico and Ihe inlcresis of the

United Steles. It will Iherefoie be your duty lo re-

monstrate, in llie strongest terms, against this appa-

rent indiflVrenne to Ihe obligations of contracts, and

to urge npon the Government of Mexico the necessity

of complying with the stipulations of the convention,

agreeably lo its terms.

You vfill find on the files of the Legation a corres-

pondence between your predecessor, Mr. Thoiiipsoit,

and the Mexican M mister fur Fiirei(;ii Relations, in

regard to an order addressed by Ihe Mexican Secre-

tary of War, dated the I4lh Jiily, 18)3 to the Go
Ternors of Ihe Stales of California, Senora, Sinaloa,

and Chihnahiia, directing the expulsion of the citi

zens of the I'riiled Sliiles from their territeries re-

spectively. The rcsull of this correspondence seems
to have been none o'her than an enlargement of the

terms of the orrler, so as lo embrace foreigners gener-

ally, or such of them as might be deemed vagrants or

dangerous to ihc public peace. It is not designed to

enter into a grave argun.enl to espose the character

of such an older, or lo show its opposition to the

treaty of the 5lli of April, 1831. The correspon-

dence referred lo will put you in possession of the

points in issue, and the views of the Government in

regard to them.

As a large number of our citizens, for the purpose

of trade, have settled themselves in the States ref/r-

reo to, whose property and liberty may be endangered

in its enfotcenienl, it will be necessary that you give

to the subject your earliest attention. You will per

ceive, by reference to the correspondence on the files

of the legation, that 'he Governors of the Slates to

whotn the order is addressed are empowered, arbi-

trarily, lo fix the time when those deemed obnoxious

shall leave th? country, while nu opportiniily seenis

to be vouchsafed lo the suspected to vindicate their

characters. In the execution of such an order, it is

more than probable that much individual wrong and
suO'ering may be inflicted ; and while you will pro-

test, in strong terms, against the order itself, as a

flagrant violalion of the treaty ol 1S31, you will at

the same time exert your utmost vigilance lo protect

the persons and property of those who may he made
unjustly the subjects of its operations, enjoining on
our citizens, on the one hand, a proper obedience lo

the laws of Mexico, as a coiidiliou of your interfer-

ence in their behalf, and, on the other, giving the

Mexican Government lo understand that the United
States cannot allow their citizens, induced lo lake up
their residence in its territories under the solemn
sanction of a treaty, lo be driven from their abodes,

or otherwise injured in their persons or properly, on
frivolous pretests.

Another question of very grave importance, and
which is slill pending between Ihe two Governments,
grows out of the Mexican decree of the 23d Septem-
ber, ]843. prohibiling foreigners resident in Mexico
from engaging in the retail trade. Your predecessor,

Mr. Thompson, was instructed lo protest against the

application of this decree lo the citizens of the

United Slates, as a direct and palpable infringement

of Ihe 3d arlicle of the treaty of 1831, and incompa-
tible with other stipulations contained in it. The
Mexican Minister for Foreign Afl'airs attempts lo

sustain the decree, on the general ground that, by the

treaty, the citizens of each country, resident in the
others are subject to their respective laws and usages.

This, as a general truth, may be admitted
; but surely

it cannot be pretended that rights guarantied by treaty

between two independent powers may be abridged or
modified by the municipal regulations of one of the
parties, without and against the consent of the olher.

Such a position is so utterly untenable, that it would
be needless to dwell on it.

This subject will demand your prompt attention;
for It is of the highest importance lo prevent Ihe injus-

tice, injury, and distress which must necessarily at

tend the execution of the decree, rather than resort
to protracted negotiations, in order to repair them.

—

Tou will therefore iuform the Government of Mexi-
co, in firm but conciliatory language, that, while the
United States concede to Mexico the right lo enact
laws not mcoiisislenl with her treaty stijiulations, they
cannot lamely submit lo the execution of this decree,
and that it is confidently expected it will be counler-
laanded, so far as iheir citizens are concerned.

Another decree, dated iii August last, was also
issued by the Mexican Government, which appears to

conflict, very clearly, witli the stipulations of the
treaty of 1831. By the fourth article of this decree,
merchandize, lawfully imported into the territories of
Mexico, is subjected to fort"eiture after a limited
time, unless it be sold or reshipped in one year. This
is so obviously in contravention of the 26lh article of
the treaty existing between the two countries, and so
hostile in its spirit lo those relations of friendship
which it was intended to secure, that, in Ihe last

interview between your predecessor, Mr. Thompson,
and the President of Mexico, a promise was made by

that functionary so to modify the said decree as to di-

vest It of its obnoxious provisions in respect lo the

citizens of Ihe United Slates. You will avail your-

self of the first occasion after your arrival to bring

the subject to the notice of the Mexican Government,
and to urge the immediate fulfilment of the promise

made to your predecessor.

You will embrace some convenient opportunity,

after you have complied « ilii the fm-egoing instruc-

tions, to address a note to Ihe Mexican Gnvernmenl,

in which you will say that you are instructed lo in-

form it that the PresidenI perceives with regret it has

entirely misconceived the obj^-ct of the communica-
tion which the Secretary of the legation of the

United Slates, in cunforniity with his instructions,

made to it in reference to the treaty recently entered

into with Texas. lis object, as it plainly iinporls to

be, was to announce to llic Government of Mexico,

that the Irealy had been signed and submitted to the

Senate for its approval; that the measure had been

adopted with no unfriendly or hostile feeling to

Mexico; and that the Government of the United

states was ready lo adjust, on liberal terms, the ques-

tion of boundary, and any other that might grow out

of the treaty. It constituted no part of its object to

invite a discussion as to its right lo make the Irealy.

To suppose so would he lo assume that it had made
it without duly examining and establishing, to its en-

tire salisfacticm, its rii;hl to do so—a supposition

which would neither comport with the fact nor what

is due to its honor and dignity.

Such being Ihe case, it oaiinot, consistently with

either permit itself to be drawn into a controversy

with the government of Mexico as to lis right lo make
the treaty; n.m! you will inform it, accordingly, tliat

you have been inslructed to pass umioliced the inclu-

clusive arguments by which it has atlempted to con-

trovert our right to enter into it.

We hold Texas lobe independent, de jure as well

as depcto; and as competent, in every respect, to enter

into a treaty of cession, or any olher, as Mexico her

self, or any other independent power; and that, in

entering into the treaty of annexation with her, we
violated no prior engagement or stipulation with

Mexico. We would indeed have beenglad in doingso,

lo have acted with the concurrence of Mexico, if cir-

cumstances had permitted, not because we believed

that she had any rightful claim of sovereignty over

Texas, or that the hitter was not competent of itself

to transfer the full and com|ilete right and title to its

territory, but because, in our desire to preserve the

most friendly relations wilii Mexico, we were dis-

Dosed lo treat her with respect, however unfounded

we believed her clann to Texas lo be. 'A was in con

formily with that de^e that the ii.structions v.'ere

given to make the communication lo the government

of Mexico ,innouncing the signature of the treaty,

and our readiness to adjust all questions which might

grow out of it between the tAO countries on Ihe most

liberal terms.

You will also slate that you are instructed to pass

over unnoticed the menaces and offensive language

whicli the government of Mexico has thought pro

per to use. It makes a great mistake in supposing

that the United States can be deterred hy menaces

from adapting a measure which, after mature delibe-

ration, they have determined Ihey have a right to do,

and which Ihey believe to he essential to their safely

and prosperity. They are desirous of peace with

Mexico and all other nations; but they always stand

prepared lo defenJ themselves, if need be, against

any attack to which they may be subjrcled in pursu-

ing a line of policy deemed by themselves just and

expedient. Nor can they be provoked to retort the

offensive language used.

The government of the United Slates is loo mindful

of what IS due lo ils own self-respect and ilignity to

be driven, iiy any provoeation, however unwarranted

or great, from that decorum of language which ou^ht

ever to be observed in the official correspondence of

independent stales. In their estimation, a good cause

needs no such support, and a bad one cannot bo

strengthened by it.

From the failure of the senate (o approve Ihe treaty

of annexation with Texas, it is not deemed -advisable

to instruct you to make any overture or propositions

lo the government of Mexico in relation to that sub-

ject, bill should any disposition be manifested on its

part to open negotiations, or any propositions be made

jn reference lo it, you will receive and immediately

transmit them te this deparlment. I am, sir, your

obedient servant. J. C. CALHOUN.
Hon. Wilson Shannon.

[mR. HOWARD TO MR. CALBODN, EXTRACT.]

\Conjidenlial.\

Legation of Ihe Untied Stales,

H-ushington, Tc.ras, .'Jujir.^n, 1844.

Sir: 1 have the honor to transmit herewilh the

copy of a letter received b^ me oa jesterday frooi

the Hon. Anson Jones, secretary of state, &c. dated

the 6th instant; also, copies of several documents re-

ferred lo in Ins communication hy the letters A and

B. besides a copy of a teller lo him from the secre-

tary of war of Ibis republic; accompaying which will

! also be found a copy of my reply to the letter of Mr.

I

Junes.

[jIR. JONES TO MR HOWARD]
1 Pepartmevt of State,

fVashingtor, ./iugufl 6, 1814.

The undersigned, secretary of slate of the repuhlio

'of Texas, has the honor so transmit, herewith, to

General Howard, charge d'aduires of the Unih d

'Stales nearthis government, the copy of a commiini-

5 cation from the Hon. G. W. Hill, of this dale, with

accompanying documents A and B. containing the in-

,(
formation Ibal Mexico is about lo recommence active

hostilities against this country.

The undersigned is aware that General Howard
has already been informed of the efiorls making by

General Santa Anna lo raise funds in Mexico and an

army of thirty thousand men for the subjugation of

Texas, and that troops in considerable numbers have

a r ady been moved towards our southwestern fron-

'ier, un lor the command of General Cinalizo, of the

Mexican army, an officer appointed to carry this ob-

ject into effi-cl.

The information now in possession of this govern-

ment leads the undersigned to the conclusion that

Vlexico intends either lo renew a system of predatory

I

warfare against Texas, or else to make a formidable

attempt fur ils conquest; and that whichever alterna-

tive she niay have concluded to adopt, she has been

'induced lo her course by ihe negotiatioRS pending

between Texas and the United States on the subject

of annexation.

In view of these facts, and adverting to the assu-

rances given lo this government by General Murphy
charge d'atfaires of the United Slates, on the 14lh of

February, and by Mr. Calhoun, secretary of slate, on

the lllh'of April last, the undersigned, by direction

ol his excellency the president, has the honor to re-

quest that General Howard will, as early as conveni-

ent, take the necessery slepi to cause lo be carried

inlo etiect these assurances, and to extend to Texas

the aid which the present emergency requires.

The undersigned embraces with great pleasure this

occasionto present lo General Howard the assuran-

ces of his distinguished consideration and regar 1.

ANSON JONES.
Hun. TiLOHHAN A. Howard, &e.

(A) [extract
]

Headquarters Soattiweslern Command,
Bexar, JalyUl, 1844.

Sir: The following is the information alluded to:

About ten days ago a secret spy in my employ arrived

in town; and informed me that preparations were in

progress lo mount on good horses a force of six hun-

dred men, lo be divided into three divijions, one of

which was to proceed witii rapid marches to this

place, and enter the town if practicable; if repulsed,

lorelreat. Immediately on their return, another di-

vision would advance with the same instructions, and

so on, giving lime lo each divison lo refresh and keep

up a constant annoyance on this portion of the fron-

tier. Two days ago he returned, confirming his pre-

vious stalemenl, and, in addition, a communication,

from a gentleman whose statement cannot be doubt-

ed, confirming the report of the spy, and stating that

Ihey had already four hundred fine horses purchased

lo mount the troops, and that their operations would

commence d iring the month of August. This state-

cannot he be doubled. 1 have the honor to be, very

respectfully, &c. JOHN C.HAYES.
Commanding tlie Southwestern Frontier.

Hon. G. W. Hill, Secretary of War and Marine.

(B )
[translation.]

HeudquartiTi, Mm: Jane 19, 1844.

The lime prefi.xed by the supreme goveriiraent of

the republic for the diirali )n nf the armistice celc-

hiatp'd with the commissioners of Texa-, on the I.5:h

of Fobru.iry of the present year, having expired, his

excele icy the preaidenl has be;n pleased to deter-

mine Ihal .lostilities are renewed, and declared to

exist from the lllh day of the present month, against

the inhjb tants of that deparlment. While 1 apprize

you of Ibis resolution of his excellency,! will also

represent lo you the fact that my government is high-

ly indignant at the perfidious conducl of those said

inhabilanls towards ihe republic, which, ever gene-

rous lo them, believed they were acting in good faith

until the contrary became manifest by Iheir disregard

of the promise made in the same treaty of armistice,

as relates to thecommissioners according to article 4,

which were lo have proceeded lo the capital of Mex-
ico in order to arrange the terms whereby their pro-

positions might be admitted.
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;, ;v,":T.„;Hpn1 convinced that lie 1 live of the United States n-ust act in regard to the .nc or tr;i,l, agoinst the indignant remonstrances of

His oxeelleney the T--^^ ••^;" -. .'^^^ ;'^, 'h^^n.^hle military Po»er of the ccunl.y.
,

the Frencli and Spanish m,r:,slers near he govern-

honoroflhenatmn '^';''='"''^ '''•'''
''L'„,,l he un- The queMion, then, is mainly left to rest nprn, the ment of Mexico, «ho in vam invoked the voice of

conduct should be punished, and tl^at .1 '''^°"!

'' f,,^" ,Jj;'Y^ hon. Mr. Van Zandt ,.f Ihe 17ih of humanity, the sacred obligations of the cons.iUrtio

derstood that his motives for the <>^l^y 1"/' ''
'

\"f jj„",,^^ Calhoun .,f the Uth and , he sanctHy of treaties, in behalf of their eountry-

e:nrr:l:;Hy ^r'r r^r^.l^Jsr^b^rS'V.l;^ 1

'? Ag;]s«;' ^^ Van^andt suhn.,. the^toU^^
I
men v^ho were executed under this illegal and bloody

waiu u, ii,,,.,., "•."\ r.„-;-^ -jo^ake this inli- 1 inquiry lo the secretary of slate, ( Mr. Upshur:)
motives of humanity, desiies me to maue

>. Should the president of Texas accede to the pio-

""".'""t!' r n.P nf this duty allhcu'rh the rtncc position of annexation, would Ihe president of the
Intheperformat^ceofthisduty alt^cL n,

, U, .
, g f,er the siKning of Ihe treaty, and

tion that ^7»"
;^"f„,"|::,=;,'^,

^' , ; fusland^ it shall be ratified an^d rc'ceive the sanction of

have the satisfaction to know inai cm iJii
branches of both governments, in case

:[^^X^d"i,Xr he^;^e^o..igh,.^a...^

l^^^X'^Uti:::^ tr ^iZ:!.^o,,os..
I

as ^haa,, sumelent .o^prote.^ I,cr a.ainst torei.n

lo usurpation. „ , „„
Ihavelhehonorto leileralelo you the a^nranre

of^ my high consideration -^,^'--,
Jj;,^.

^"'

First Brigade cflUe noill,. Cnnnmmhr in Clmf.

General Samuel Houston.

Drpn'-linenl ofxorir mid Marine,

frasMngloii, Texns, .Hugusl 6, 1844.

Sir: I am dirooted by his e-icellency the president

aeeressionr" Mr. Calhoun, after reterring to the,

orders given to tlie naval and military forces, gives

the assurance iha-l. should Ihe exigency arise during

the vnukncy rfllie treulij of mnexnlion, \Ue presi.iciit

would deem it his duly to use all the means placed

within his power by the constitution to protect Texas

from invasion.

The undersigned assures the honorable secretary

of stale of the disposition of his government to fulfil

her obligations to Texas, and of the deep interest

,^r^ !,,:';;?;;:;r' I'l
iird^p: St';:'';hr;^cu ii:u;:;;,hb;^;i;;^yy;.;,n;nt;nd peop.e.of t euni^d

to afl> me auenuon 1)1 joui^uTp
oi ,i„= in ml,ai,.vBr coticRrn! her welfare, to which

recently made kiioun to ihis government, and eon

lamed in communiealbms reoen ly received from

Gen Adrian VVoll, of the army ot Mexico, and Col.

JohnG Haves, commanding on the southweslern

frontier of Texas, a copy of the former and an extract

of the latter of which are herewith iransmilted.—

The facls contained in IhesO conimunieation-

States in whatever coiicerni her welfare, to which

he will add his own anxious wish lo preserve the

most perfect faith towards both the government and

people of Texas. But h-: is not able to perceive that

an assurance given thai the military power should

be used, so far as it constitutionally might, to repel

.-i..n durivg Ihe pendency of the tmily, to which

„.ih other intelligence whieh has been 1 alone both Mr! Cjlhoun and" Mr. Van Z.mdt =..^... .-

'" '°""
iZve no doub f

"

e°o "jects and intentions have had reference, would raise an obligation on the

Til' MeXanL"overnment an^^ president of the United States to interpose by af-

mihiaryforeeis'n^vbr; concentrated on the Rio 'fording military aid lo Texas on the present emer-

P:^":^;,r;:;tark^:t::^In ^IhZtt'col: ^^Jn^ommunicating this opinion to the honorable

hIs^II 1 of a more formidable lorce. No d.ubt secretary of state,lhe undcr.igned ishappy to known

of aciiou for every

3 one of great mu-
yens or DV exisiinti aiiiJiij^*;""."'^.' .,.-.,..,- a i i,s,»,^i iu.^i^.j.., " j °,. ,.

ernment and that?f the United Stales.
.
I have the n,ent, and is entitled to the consiueralion ol the go-

eiimicui.oi~
_ .-.i:..„. ,„.,..,.,i . „r ii,„ n.,ii,..l .^Jiatps nnd ns the facts Com

lid-, for the defence of the nation, all ihe troops at the

disposal of the goyernment, whether of our o.vn citi

zens or by existing arrangements belween this g n-

ernment and thi — - -

lionor lo be your very obedient seivaiil^

^^^^^^

Secretary <f Vi'ar iind Murii

Hon. Anson Jones, &c.

Legation of the Uiiilcd Stidts

Wiistntigton, lTeias].1iig. 6, 1844.

The undersigned, charge d'allairs ci the United

Slates near the government of the Republic of 1 exas,

has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a com-

munication of the hon. Anson Jones, secretaiy of

state of this republic, of this date, together with its

accompanying documents.

The undersigned is aware of the incipient steps

which have been laken by the chief of the Mexican

eovernment, viith the alleged purpose of invading

and subjugating Texas; but how far the preparations

have gone he is not informed. He has no reason,

however, to doubt the information communicated by

the honorable secretar.v, on the contrary, he has

received similannformation from "^l''^'' <iua'-lers.-

How far the relations of Texas and the U. btates

may have excited the Mexican government to addi

tional etforts to reconquer Texas, and ha-tened the

renewal of hostilities, u.e undersigned has no means

of judging. Whatever may be the cause, it cannot

but bllhe subject ol universal regret thruugliout

Christendom, that a war of the eharactcr which

has marked the relations ol lexas and Mexico

since the revolution of 1836 should not be brought

"iVlwwevcr, the recommencement of this conflict

has been owing to the negotiations belween Ihe go-

vernments of the United Stales and I exas, and if

the United States has given 'assurances to extend to

Texas the aid which the present en.ergeney requires,

bv which the undersigned supposes is meant military

aid in repelling the anticipated invasion by Mexico,

the obligations thus incurred ought to be, and he

doubts not, will be observed by his govcniment.

The undersigned has laken occasion lo re-exaiuine

the letters of the late general Murphy, of the 14th ol

February last, and of Mr. Calhoun, secretary ol state

of the Uniled Slates, of the Ilth of April ensuing; he

has also turned his attention lo the letter of the hon.

John Nelson, secretary of state ad interim, to general

Murphy, of ihe Ilth March, 1844, and of the hon.

Isaac vLn Zandt of Ihe Hlh of January ol the same

vear The letter of Ihe hun. Mr. Nelson, it will be

teen, limits very much Ihe assurances given by the

hon Mr. Murphy, and discloses m explicit language

the constuutional limitalioiis under which the cxecu-

h prescribe certain rules

public functionary.

Nevertheless, as the subjeot

i.ent, and is entitled to the con

vernment of the Uniled States, and as the facts com

municated are imporlaiit, he will transmit, as speedily

34 practicable, this correspondence, with the accom-

panying documents, lo his government, and await

her instructions.

The undersigned, with the most unfeigneu pleasure,

lakes this occasion to present to the hon. Mr. Jones

the assurance of his distinguished consideration and

esteem. T. A. HOWARD.
Hon. Jlnson Jones, secretary aj slate.

t!!i. C.4LH0UN TO MR. SlIAVNON.

Deiuntment if stale Wasldnglon Sept. 10, 1814.

S,R_There can be no longer any drubt that Mexico

intends lo renew Ihe war against Texas on a large

scale, and lo carry it on with more than savage fe-

rocity. The loan she has authorized, and Ihe ex-

pensive preparations she is making, by land and sea

are suffieient proofs of the former, and the orders of

the commander of the army of the norlh, gen. Woll,

is^^ued on the 20th day of June last, and tlie decree ol

Santa Anna, general of division and provisional pre-

sident of Mexico, on the Hlh day of June, 1843, of

Ihe latter. The decree makes the gencrals-in chief

of divisions of the army and the conuiiandaul general

of the coast and frontier re-ponsible for its exact

fulfilment. It was under that i esponsibilily, it would

seem that general Woll, to whom the Texian ron-

tier was assigned, issued his order of the ^Uth June.

After preiuiaing that Ihe war w as renewed against

Texas that all eummunications wilh it must cease,

and' thai every individual, of whatever condition,

who may have commuuicatious with it shall be re-

garded as a traitor, and as such be punished accord-

ing lo the articles of war, the order announces in Us

third article that "every individual who may be

found at the distance of one league Irom the lelt

bank of the Rio B;avo will be regarded as a favorer

and accomplice of the usurpers of that part of the

national territory, and as a traitor to his country,

and, after a summary military trial, "shall be pun-

ished accordingly. And in its forth article it also

stales "Ihal every individual who may be embraced

within Ihe provisions of the preceding article, and

may be rash enough to liy at the sight of any lorce

belonging to the Supreme Government, shall be

pursued unlil taken or put lo death."

In what spirit the decree of the l7th of June,

which the order is intended exactly lo fulhl, is to be

eiecuted, the fate of the party under general Sl-nt-

manat, at Tabasco, affords an illustration. They

were arrested under it, and executed without hear-

derree.

If Ihe decree Itself was thus enforced in lime of

peace on the subjects of friendly powers, and against

the remonstrances of their ministers, some faint con-

ception may be formed of Ihe ferocious and devas-

tating spirit in which Ihe order of general Woll, is

intended to be executed against the inhabitants of

Texas, and all who n;ay in any viay aid in their

cause, or even have comuiunication with them. It

was under a ilecree similar to that ol the 17th of

June, 1843 and issued by Ihe same authority on the

30th of October, 1835,'bul which was not so com-

prehensive in its provisions or so bloody and ferocious

its character, that the coldblooded butchery of

Fannin and his party, and other Texian prisoners,

was ordered by Santa'Anna in his invasion of 1836.

That decree was limited to foreigners who should

land at any port in Mexico, or arrive by land, being

armed, and having hostile intentiuns, or who should

introduce arms and munitions of war, to be used at

any place in rebellion, or placed in the hands of its

enemies. As savage and outrageous as its provisions

were, the order of general Woll, intende.l In carry

out thai of June, 1343, goes far beyond. It embraces

ry individual who may be found east of a lino

drawn three miles east of 'the Rio del Norte, withoul

distinction of ase or sex, foreigner or citizen, condi-

tion or vneatioii. All of every description, whether

they resist or surrender, are to be treated as traitors,

and all who flee to he shot do.vn. The war is in-

tended, ill short, to be one of utter ex'irpation.

—

All that breathe are lo be destroyed or driven out,

and Texas left a desolate waste, 'and so proclaimed

lo the world by iVlexico, in advance of her projected

invasion.

The first question whieh presents itself for consi-

deration on this slalement of facts is, shall we stand

by and witness in silence tlie renewal of the war by

Mexico, and its prosecution in this bloodthirsty and

desolating spiriir In order to answer it fully and

.,„.,-.„. .oriiy, it will be necessary lo inquire fiist into

her object for renewing the war al this time.

There can be but one; and that is, to defeat thi^

annexation of Texas lo this union. She knows full

well Ihat the rejeclion of the trealy has but postpon-

ed the question of annexation. She knows Ihat con-

gress adjourned without finally dis|)Osing of it; ihal it

IS now pending before both houses, and aclivrly can-

vassed before the people throughout Ihe wide extent

ofoiir union; and that il will in all probability be de-

cided in its favor, unless il should be defeated by some

movement exterior to the country. We would he

blind not lo see that she proposes to effect it by the

projected invasion, either by conquering and siibject-

I'exas to her power, or by forcing her to w'ilh-

draw the proposition lor annexation, and to form

commercial and political connexions with some other

pcver. Isss congenial to htr feelings an! favorable

to her indepeiidenee, and luore threatening lo her

and oi,r permanent welfare and safety. Of the two,

Ihe hitter is much more probable. She once atteript-

ed coi quest, bit signally failed, although the attempt

was made under Ihe lead of her most ,-kilfiil and re-

nowned general, al the head of a well appointed arn y,

consisting of her best disciplined and bravest troops,

and while Texas was jel in her infancy, vyithoul a

government, almost without means, and with an in-

consi lerable population. With this example before

her, she can scarcely hope to succeed now, under a

leader of less skill and renown, and when Texas has

settled down under a well-established goveriimenl,

and has so greatly increased in means and population.

It is possible she may be overrun; but to expect to

hold her in subjection with her present population

,nd means, at the distance of rnorethan twelve hun-

dred miles from Ihe city of Mexico, wilh a dllficiilt

intermediate country, destitute in a degree of re-

sources, would be LXtre.ue folly. The very attempt

would exhaust her means and leave her proslraled.

No; the alternative is to drive out the inhabitants

and desolate the country, or force her into some fo-

rei'n and unnatural alliance; ami this, Ihe ferocious

and" savage order of General Woll shows, is well

understood by Mexico, and is in reality, the cbject of

her policy.

Shall we stand by and permit it to be consummat-

ed, and thereby deleat a measuie long cheri-hed, and

indispensable alike lo the safety and welfare of the

United States and Texas.' No measure of policy has

been more steadily or longer pursued, and that by

both of the great parties into which the Union is

divided. Many believed that Texas was embraced

in the cession of Louisiana, and was improperly, it

not unconstitutionally, surrendered by ihe treaty of
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Florida in 1819. Under that impression, and the

general conviction of its importance to the safely

and welfare of the Union, its annexation has been

an object of constant pursuit ever since. It was
twice attempted to acquire it during the administra-

tion of Mr. Adams—once in 1835, shortly after he

came into power, and again in 1S27. It was thrice

attempted under the administration of his successor.

General Jackson—first in IS29, immediaJely after

he came into povver, again in 1833, and finally in

1835, just before Texas herself made a proposition

for annexation in 1837, at the coinmencemcnlof Mr.
.Van Biiren's administration, which he declined, not,

however, on the ground of opposition to the policy

of the measure. The United States had previously

ackiinwled};ed her independence, and the example
lias since Deen followed by France and Great Britain

The latter, soon after her reco;;iiition, began to adopt
a line of policy in reference to Texas which has
given greatly increased importance to the measure
of annexation, Ijy making it still more essential to

the safety and welfare both of her and the United
Slates.

In pursuance of this long cherished and established

policy, and under the conviction of the necessity of

acting promptly in order to prevent the defeat of the

measure, the present administration invited Texas
to renew the proposition lor annexation which had
been declined by its predecessor. It was accepted,

and, as has been stated, is now pending. The ques-

tion recurs, shall we stand by quietly and permit
Mexico to defeat it, without making an effort to op-

pose her? Shall we, after this long and continued
effort to annex Texas, now, when the measure is

without giving any just oflenre to Mexico or violat-
ing any obligations, hy treaty or otherwise, between
us and her. Nor will our honor, any more than our
welfare and safety, permit her to attack Texas while
the question of annexation is pending. If Mexico
has thought proper to take ofTcnce, if is us, who in-

vited a renewal of the proposition, and not "he who
accepted it, who ought to be held responsible; and
we, as the responsible party, cannot, without impli-
cating our honor, permit another to suffer in our
place. F.ntertaining these views, Mexico would
make a great mistake if she should suppose that
the president would regard with indiflerence the
renewal of the war which she has proclaimed
against Texas. Our honor and our interests are both
involved.

But another and a still more elevated considera-
tion would forbid him to look on with indifference.

As strong as are the objections to the renewal of the
war, those to the manner

humanity, when, during the former invasion, -they
spared the f irfeiled lives of him who ordered and
those who butchered in cold blood the heroic Fannin
and his brave associates, regardless of plighted faith.

The government of Mexico may delude itself by its

bold fictions, hut it cannot delude the rest of ihe
world, [t will be judged and held responsible, not
hy what it may chose to regard as facts, and to act
upon as such, but by what are in reality facts, known
and acknowledged by all save herself.

Such are the views which the president entertains
in reference to Ihe renewal of the war, after so long
a suspension, and under existing circumstances, and
the barbarous and bloody manner in which it is pro-
claimed it will be conducted. He instructs you ac-
cordingly, to address, without delay, to the proper
department of the .Mexican government, a communi-
cation, in which you will stale the views entertained
hy him in reference to the renewal of the war while

ducted are still more so. If honor and interest foi

bid a lame acquiescence in the renewal of the war,
the voice of humanity cries aloud against Ihe man-
ner of conducting it. All the world has an interest

that the rules and usages of war, as established be-

tween civilized nalions in modern limes, should be
respected, and are in duty bound to res.i.st their vi

hif h it is to be con-
j the question of annexation is pending, and ili

h it IS intended to be conducted, and to protest
against bolh in strong language, accompauitd by de-
clarations that Ihe president cannot regard them wilh
indiflerence, but as highly oflensive to the United
Stales. You are also instructed to renew the decla-
ration made to the Mexican secretary by our charge
d'affaires, in announcing the conclusion of the treaty,

lation and to see Iheni preserved. In this case ttiati that the measure vvas adopted in no spirit of hostility

duty is pre-eminently ours. We are iieigribors, the I to Mexico; and if annexation should be consummat-
nearestto the scenes of Ihe proposed atrocities, most' ed, the Uniled Stales will be prepared to adjust all
competent to judge, from our proximity, and, fur the

j

questions growing out of it, including that of buiin-
ame reason, enabled more readily lo interfere.

—

From the same reason, also, our sympathy would be
ore deeply wounded, by reviewing the mingled

about to be consummated, allow Mexico to put it !
scenes of misery which would present Ihemse

aside, perhaps forever.' Shall the "golden opportu

nity" be lost, never again to return.' Shall v^e permit
Texas, for having accepted an invitation, tendered
her at a critical moment, lo join us, and consummate
"a measure essential to their and our permanent peace,

welfare, and safety, to be desolated; her inhabitants

all sides and hearing the groans of the suflering; not to

mention the dangers to Avhich we would be expos-
ed in consequence, on a distant and weak frontier,

with numerous and powerful hands of Indians in its

vicinity.

If any thing can add In the atrocity wilh which it

to be butchered or driven out, or, in ordfr to avert
j

is proclaimed the war will be waged, it is the hold
so great a calamity, to be forced, against her will.

'
fiction, regardless of the semblance of truth, to which

nto a strange alliance, which would terminate in . the government of Mexico has resorted in ord

dary, on Ihe most liberal tern

fully, your obedient servant.

I am, sir res|iect-

C. CALHOUN.
Wilson Shannon, Esq. &c.

[Translation of a decree of Ihe Mexican Govern-
ment, referred to in Ihe instructions of Mr. Cal-
houn to Mr, Shannon of the 10th of Sept 1844.]

Deparhnent of IVar and Marine^
A'aiional Palace, J\ltxicr, June 17(/i, 1843.

I, Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna benemerito of the
country, General of Division, and Provisional Presi-
dent of the Mexican Republic, hereby make known

producing lasting hostilities between her and us,
j

give color to Ihe decree of June, 1843, and Ihe orders to the people, that, considering the criminal and rie-

to the permanent injury and perhaps the ruin of of General Woll. Finding nothing in the conduct testable abuse which has been and now is coinmiltetl
both.'

I

of the government or people of Texas to justify ' by many foreigners, belonging for the most part to
The president has fully and deliberately examined :

their bloody and ferocious character, il has assumed,
j
nations in peace and friendship with Mexico, in usiirp-

the siiliject, and has come to the conclusion that| in wording them, Uiat there is no such government
'

ing its territory, in invading it with arms, in fighting
Ihe troops of the Republic, in robbing property, and
committing other acts of violence worthy of hiirdes
of banditti and pirates out of the pale of the laws of
nations, and that the time has at length come to | ut
an end to these evils and villainies, by exercising the
rights and employing the forces used by nalions in

ch cases, inasmuch as the same persons, whom the

honor and humanity, as woll as the welfare and safe-
]

or community as Texas; that the individuals to be
ty of both countries, forbid it; and that it is his duly found there are lawless intruders and usurpers, with-
during the recess of congress lo use all his consti ' out political existence, who may rightfully be treat-
tutional means in opposition to il; leaving that body, I cd as a gang of pirates—outcasts from society, and,
when it assembles, to declile on the course which in as such, not entitled to the protection of the laws of
its opinion, it would be proper for the government to nations or humanity. In this assumption it obsli-

adopt.
I

nately persists, in spite of the well known, and, ex-

In accordance with this conclusion, the president '•'pl'mg ll'« government of Mexico, the universally! Government has pardoned through its generosity and
would be compelled lo regard the invasion of Texas i

atlu'i»td fact that the colonis's of Texas, instead of clemency, have returned to try their fortune hy'e.im-

hy Mexico, while the question of annexation is pend- 1 '''"'"S intruders and usurpers, were invited to settlej milling new aggressions for the advancement of their
~ "

' there— first, under a grant by the Spanish authority
}

nefarious ends, I have resolved, for the good of the
to Muses Austin, which was afterwards confirmed iiation, in order to preserve it from Ihe attacks of
by the Mexican authority; and subsequently by simi- such adventurers, and to prove the firmness with
lar grants from Ihe state of Texas and Coahuila,

I

which ! uphold the rights of the Republic, lo cause
which it was authorised lo issue by Ihe constitution ' the following articles to be observed, which 1 have
of 1824. 'rhey came there as invited guests— not I

decreed in virtue of Ihe seventh article of the basis of
invited for their own interest, but for those of Spain Tacubaya, sanctioned by the nation,
and Mexico-to protect a weak and helpless pro Article I. In future, no quarter shall be granted lo
vince fromjhe ravages of wandering tribes of In- any foreigner, who invades the territory of the Re-

der productive
|

public on his own account, whether he be accompa-
nied in his enterprise by a few or by many adventu-

ing, as highly oflensive to the United States. He
entertains no doubt that we had the light to invite

her lo renew the proposition lor annexation; and she,

as an independent state, had a right to accept it,

without consulting Mexico or asking her leave. He
regards Texas, in eveiy respect, as independent as
Mexico, and as competent to transfer the whole or
part of Texas, as she would the whole or part of
Mexico. To go no furlher back, under the consti-

tution of 1824 Texas and Coahuila were members of
the federation formed by the United States of Mex-
ico—Texas wilh Coahuila forming one state, « ilh

the right guarantied lo Texas by the constitution to

form a separate state as soon as her population would
permit. The several states remained equal in rights

and equally independent of each other until ]s3o,
when the conslitution was subverted by the military,

and all the states which dared to resist subjugated
by force, except Pexas. She stood up inanfullv and
bravely in defence of her rights and independence,
which she gloriously and successfully asserted on the
battle ground of San Jacinto in 1836, and has ever
since maintained. The constitution of 1824 made
her independent, and her valor and her sword have
maintained her so. She has been acknowledged to

be so by three of the leading powers of Christendom,
and regarded by all as such, except Mexico herself
Nor has she ever stood in relation to Mexico as a

rebellious department or province, struggling to ob
lain independence after throwing off her yoke; much
less as that of a band of lawless intruders and usurpers,
without government or political existence, as iVlex-

ico would have the world to believe. The true re-

lation between them is that of independent mem-
bers of a federal government, but now subverted by
force; the. weaker of which has successfully resisted,

under fearful odds, the attempts of the stronger lo

conquer and subject her to its power. It is in that

light we regard her, and in that we had the right to

invite her to renew the proposition for annexation,
and lo treat vrfith her for admission into the Union,

dians; to improve, cultivate, and
wild and almost uninhabitable wastes; and to inak
that valuable which was before worthless. All this

they efi'ected, at great cost and with much danger
and difuculty, which nothing but American energy
and perseverance could overcome—not only iinaide<l

by Mexico, but in despite of the impediments caused
by her interference.

Instead of a lawless gang of adventurers, as they
are assumed to be by the governiiient of Mexico,
these invited colonists became in a few years a con
slituent portion of the members of the Mexican
Union, and proved themselves to be the descendants
of a free and hardy race, by the bravery and energy
with which they met the snbverters of the constitution
of 1824, and successfully preserved their indepen-
dence. This done, Ihey gave a still higher proof of
their descent, by establishing wise and free institu-

tions, and yielding ready obedience lo the laws of
their own enacting. Under the influence of these
causes, they have enjoyed peace and security, while
their industry and energy, protected hy equal laws,
have widely extended the limits of cultivation and
improvement over their beautiful country. It is

such a people, living under a free and well establish-
ed government, and on whose soil "no hostile fool

has found rest" for the last eight years, who have
been recognised and introduced as one of its members
into the family of nations, that IMexico has under
taken to treat as a lawless banditti, and against
whom, as such, she has proclaimed a war of exter-
mination, forgetful of their exalted and generous

and even if he do so ostensibly with the pretext
of protecting civil discords, in which a political ob-
ject is set forth; and all such persons, taken with
argis in their hands, shall he immediately put to
death. This punishment shall be inflicted on all for-

eigners, from whatsoever country, because, as Mexico
is at peace » ith ail nations, every one who makes war
on her does it purely mi his own individual responsi-
bility, and places himself out of Iho protection of
existing treaties.

Article 2. The generals-in-chief of the divisions of
the army, the commandants general of the coast and
frontier departments, and any other military authority
whatsoever who may take a lorcigner in the act of
invading our territory or promoting civil war with
arms in hand, shall be respons.ble lor the most exact
fulfilment of this decree, and the penalty for non-
compliance with it shall be loss of employment on
the part of the person responsible.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
JOSB iM.iRlA TORXEL,

IJecietary of War and Marine.

[Orders of General Woll, referred to in the instruc-
tions of iMr. Calhoun to Mr. Shannon on the 10th
September, 1841.]

Headquarters of the Army of the Mirlh.
Mitr. June HUlh, 1344.

I, Adrian Woll, General of Brigade, Sic, make
known, Ste.
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1. The armistice agreed on with the department of

Texns having expired, and the war being, in conse-

quence recommenced against the inhabitanis of tha

department, all communication with it ceases.

2. Everv individual, of whatsoever condition, who
may contravene tlie provisions of the preceding arti-

cles, shall be regarded as a traitor, and shall receive

the punishment prescribed in article 45, title 10,

treatise 8, of the articles ef war.

3. Every individual who may be found at the dis-

tance of one league from the left bank of the Rio

Bravo will be regarded as a favorer and accomplice

of the usurpers of (hat part of the national territory,

and as a traitor to his country, and, after a summary
military trial, shall receive the said punishment.

4. Every individual who may be comprehended

within the provisions of the preceding article, and

may be rash enough to fly at the sight of any force

belonging to the Supreme Government, shall be pur-

sued until taken or put to death.

5. In consideration of Ihe situation of the towns of

Lareda and Santa Rita de Ampudia, as well as of all

the farm houses beyond the Riu Bravo, in which re

main all tlie intereils of the iidiahitants of the line

committed to my charge, I have this day received

from the Supreme Government orders to determine

the manner'by which those inlerests are to be pro-

tected; but, until the determination of the Supreme
Government be received, I warn all those who are

beyond limits here prescribed to bring them within

the line, or to abandon them, as those who disobey

this order will infallibly suffer the punishment here

established. ADRIAN WOLL.

Mr. Calhoun to Mr. Donelson.
Department if Slate,

Washington, September mil, 1844.

Sir: Annexed hereto is a copy of a despatch re-

cently forwarded to the late Charge de Affaires of (he

United Slates to Texas, which, should you acee| t

the appointment conferred on you by the President,

will he regarded as if directed to yourself. The
package containing the original and other papers was
delivered to Lieutenant George Stevens, who, as a

special messenger, was instructed to deliver i' into

the bands of the Charge, Gen. Howard. It is not

improbable that, owing to the untimely death of Gen.
Howard, and the absence of any representative of the

United Stales at the seat of the government of 'i'ex-

as, Lieutenant Stevens may return it to this Depart-
ment. To obviate the inconvenience which might
arise from such a state of things, I forward herewith

a copy of the despatch and accompanying papers.

Since the date of the despatch to Mr. Howard,
informalion has been received at this Department,
through Major Butler, agent for the Cherokee In-

dians, that Mexican emissaries or agents of the

Mexican Governmenl are employed in instigating

the Indian tribes on our Siiulhwestern frontier to acts

of hostility against our citizens and those of Texas
residing in their respective neighborhoods. This, if

true, is in direct violation of the treaty of amiiy be-

tween the two countries, of the 5th of April, id31, a

printed copy of which I herewith forward to yon,
calling your attention at the same time to its 33rd
article.

There seems to be but little douhl as to Ihe cor-

rectness of the information communicated by Major
Butler; and the President instructs and authorizes

you, in case the Government of Texas should apply
to you to fulfil the treaty obligations of the United
Slates to maintain peace and harmony among the
several Indian nations who inhabit the lands adjacent
to the lines and rivers which form the boundaries of

the two countries, and to restrain by force all hostili-

ties and incursions on the part of the Indian nations

living within our boundaries; and if yon should, upon
examination, consider the grounds suiTn'ient to war-
rarit such application, to make requisition on either

or all of llie commandants of the forces at Forts
Jesup, Towson, and Washita, for such portions ol

their respective commands as may be deemed neces-

sary for tile purpose, to be marched and stationed at

such points as you may, on consultation with the

Texan authorities, deeni best adapted to secure the

the ohjecl, eilher within the limits of the United
Stales, or, if requested by the Government of Texas,
within its limits— it being understood that the objects

arc limiled to Ihe fulfilment of our treaty slipula-

lions.

I hcrewilh enclose copies of the orders which have
been issued by llie proper Department to the several

otfieers in command at the respective posts to comply
with your requisition. You will take care, in making
the requisitions, to have a sufficient force at the re-

9|iiitive stations to piotect them and the public pro-

perly against the dangers to which, In your judgment,
thi'j in.ij be exposed.

I :ini, >ir, Willi high respect, your obedient servant.

.'.J. DoNELSON, Esq., Stc. J. C. CALHOUN.

[Confidential.]

t^djutant Generates Office,

H'asliington, September lltk, 1844.

Sir: The General in Chief has received instruc-

tions, through the Department of State, from the

Executive, to hold the troops now between the Red
and Sabine rivers ready to march, in case of a requi-

siti'in being made by the United States Charge d'

Affaires residing near the Government of Texas, to

such point within our limits or those of Texas, as the

said Charge may designate, in order to restrain any
hostile incursion on the part of the border Indians, as

renuired by the provisions of existing treaties.

You vvill plea=e to take such preliminary measures
as may be deemed necessary to put the greater part

of the forces under your command, designated above,

in march for the above purpose at short notice.

Sliould the apprehended hostilities with the Indians

alluded to break out, an officer -f rank, probably

yourself, will be sent to command the United States

forces placed in the field, and who will receive hence
further instructions for his government.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant.

L. THOMAS, .Assistant Mjutant General,

Brigadier General Z. Tavlor,
Comm'g 1st Dep., ForlJesup, Louisiana.

[Confidential.]

JlUjnlemt GeneraPs OJJice,

ll'ashington, September ITlli, 1844.

Sir: The General-in-Chief has received instruc-

tions, through the Department of State, from the

Executive, to hold the troops within yonr department,
at Forts Towson and Washita, ready to march, in

case o( a requisition being made by the United Slates

Charge d' Affaires residing near the Government of

Texas, to such point with n your limits or tho=e of

Texas as the Charge may designate, in order to re-

strain any hostile incursion on the pari of the border

Indians, as required by the provisions of existing

treaties.

You will please take such preliminary measures as

may be deemed necessary to put those troops in

march for the above purpose,at short notice.

It is understood that any requisition that may be

made upon Forts Towson and Washita will leave at

least one company at each of those posts, to guard
the same.

Should the apprehended hostilities with the Indians

alluded lo break out, an officer of rank will be sent

to command Ihc United Slates forces placed in the

field, and who will receive hence further instructions

for his government.
1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient si;rvant.

L. THOMAS,
Jlsnslunt Mjutant General.

Bricadier General M. Arbcckle.
Commanding 2nd Dcpt.^ Fort Sniilh, ^Irkansas.

MR. CALHOUW TO MR. HOWARD.
Vepartment ef State, Washington, Sept. 10, 1844.

Sir: Your despatch No. 1, transmitted through
General 'I aylor, enclosing a copy of your correspon-

dence with the secretary of state of the republic of

Texas, has been laid belore the president, who has

given lo it that deliberate consideration which its

importance claims.

lie approves of the construction which you placed

on the letter of Mr. Nelson, acting secretary of stale

at! interim, lo Mr. Murphy, and on mine to Mr. Van
Zandl, in relation to the assurances to which the Tex-
an secretary of state refers in his letter to which yours

is a reply. But he instructs you to assure the go-

vrriiinentof Texas that he feels the full force of the

obligation of this government to protect Texas,
pending the question of annexation, against the at-

tacks which Mexico may make on her in consequence
of her acceptance of the proposition of this govern-

ment to open negotialions on the subject of annexing
Texas to the United Slates. As far as it relates to

the executive department, he is prepared to use all

its powers for that purpose; but the government of

Texas is fully aware that they are circumscribed by

the constitution within narrow limits, which it would
nut be possible fur the president lo transcend. All

that he can do is to make suitable representations to

the Mexican government against the renewal of the

war pending the quc:,tlon tif annexation, and the sa-

vage manner in which it is proposed to conduct it,

accompanied by appropriate protests and indications

of the feelings with which ho regards both, and to

recommend to congress to adopt measures to repel

any attack which may be made.
Jn excel. lion of the first, a communication (a copy

of which I enclosed) has been addressed to cur

minister at Mexico, and forwarded lo him by a special

messenger, which, ii is to be hoped, will not without

effect in arresting her hostile nunemcnts. You will

give a copy of it to the Texian government; and you
will assure it that, when congress meets, the presi-

dent will recommend the adoption of measures to

protect Texas effectually against the attacks of Mex-
ico, pending the question of annexation. He hopes

these measures will prove satisfactory to the govern-

ment of Texas, and ihat no serious invasion will be

attempted, at least before the meeting of congress.

I enclose a copy of a despatch to our minister at

Paris, which you may show to president Houston
and the secretary of stale. It will doubtless be sa-

tisfactory lo them to learn Ihat France is not dispos-

ed, in any event, to take a hostile altitude in refer-

ence to annexation. A despatch of a subsequent

date to the one to which the enclosed is an answer '

gives a conversation between Mr. Guizot and our

minister, equally satisfactory as that with the king.

He stated, in reply to a question on the part of our

minister, that France had not agreed to unite with

England in a protest against annexation.

I am happy to add, in conclusion, that the indica-

tions of public sentiment are highly favorable to the

cause of annexation, and that we may now look for-

ward with much confidence to the consummation of

that great measuae at no distant period, i am, sir,

respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. C. CALHOUN.
TiLGHMAN A. Howard, E^q,, &c.

MR. SHANNON TO MR CALHOUN.—[ExtraCt
]

Legation of the United States of Jlmcrica,

Mexico, October 23, 1844.

Sir: Your despatch of the 10th of September last

reached me on the ]2th instant, and, in compliance

with your instructions, I lost no time in addiessing to

the minister of foreign relations of this government

a communication expressive of the views of the pre-

sident of the United States in relation to a renewal

of the war on the part of Mexico against Texas, and

to the manner in which it is proposed to be conduct-

ed. Accompanying this despatch, you will find a-

copy of the communication, marked No. 1. I have
received no r.'-.ply as yet lo this note, and cannot say

when one may be expected. President Santa Anna
is at his hacienda, near Jalapa,and until he can be

heard from, no reply will be given. The uncertainty

of the time when a reply will be riceived has deter-

mined me lo delay this despatch no longer. 1 have

the bono.- to be vour obedient servant.

WILSON SHANNON.
Hon. John C. Caluoun, Secretary of State.

MR. SHANNON TO MR. REJON.

Legation of the United Stales of Jlmerica.

Mexico, October H, 1844.

The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and minister

plenipotenliary of the United Stales of America, has

the honor to inform his excellency M. C. Rejoji,

minister of foreign relations and government of the
republic of Mexico, that the president of the United

States has learned with deep regret that the Mexican
government has announced its delerminalion to re-

new the war against the Republic of Texas, and is

now engaged in extensive preparations with a view
lo an early invasion of its l*-rritory,and instructs the

undersigned to protest, in the most solemn form,
both against theinvasion at this lime and the manner
in which it is proposed to be conducted.

The orders of the commander of the army oftbs
north, general Woll, issued on the 20lh of June last,

and tlie decree of the provisional president of Mexico
of the 17th of June, 1843, leave no doubt as to the

manner in which the war is to be conducted. The
decree makes the generals in-chief of division of
the army, and the commandant generals of the coast

and lr«nlier, responsible for its exact fulfilment. It

was under this responsibility, it would seem, that

gen. Woll, to whom the Texian frontier was assign-

ed, issued his ordir of the 20lh of June. After
announcing that the war was renewed against Texas,
that all commucicalions with it must cease, and that

every individual, of whatever condition, who may
have communication with it shall be regarded as a
traitor, and as such punished according lo the articles

of war, it states thai every individual who may be

found one league from the left bank of the Rio Bravo
will be rrgar<lcd as a favorer and accomplice of the

usurpers of tliat part of the national territory, and as

a traitor lo Mexico, and, after a summary military

trial, shall be punished accordingly. It also states

that every individual who may be embraced in the

foregoing, and who may be rash enough to fly at the

sight ot' any force belonging lo the supreme govern-
meul, shall be pursued until taken or put to dealh.

In what spirit the decree of the 17lh of June,

which the order is intended lo fulfil, is to be execut
ed, the fate of the party under general Seiilmanat at

Tabasco affords an illustration. Under it they were
arrested and executed, without hcirhig or trial,

against the ex[)ress provision of the constitution and
thesanclily of treaties, which were in vain invoked

for their protection.
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r;z^:r^=z^::^::==:^===^ ,
. Mi-vlrn nr askins her ilhereare lawless intrurlers and usurpers, witho

17 (he decree itself was thus enforced in time of jtation, "Hhout cons^U.ns Mexu S^
.^_

l.^,^^^
^^.^^^^^^^ ma, be rightfully treated

peace asainsl ,he subjects of foreign P0\"^' ^"™H ^f/JZ-rf^^^rMexico «'''' ^« competent to transfer a ganR of pirates and outcasts from socety, and,

t.*-^ !^ J ^r tUn hiirhTirniis nepenrienl as iviexn-y, d. '« i _,_..,, ^ . „«t ont i P.lln hp. nrntection oV the laws ofpeace anaiuM mc ?ui'j»->- v^ "• . ,-- i

faint coSceplinn may be formed of the barbarous

and inhuman spirit in which the order of General

WoU may be expected to be executed agamst the

inhabitants of Texas, a.id all "bo may in any «ay

aid their cause, or even have communication with

tbem, 11 was under a decree of a similar charac-

ter 4ued on the 30th of October, 1835, hut no so

cor«rrehensive nr barbarous in its provisions, that

the execution of Fannin and his party was ordered in

a former invasion. This decree was lim, ed to lo-

1

rei-'ners who should land at any port of Mexico, or

arrive by land, and having hostile intentions, or who

should introduce arms or munitions ot war lo be

used at any place in rebellion, or placed in the nands

of its enemies. Highly objectionable as were its

provisions, the order of General Woll, intended to

carry out that of June, ]843, goes far beyond it.
1

embraces every individual who may be found east

of a line drawn three miles ea't of the Kio liiavo,

without distinction of age or sex, foreigners or citi-

zens, condition or vocation, all, ot every descrip-

tion, are to be treated as traitors. It proclaims, in

short a war of exlerminalion; all are to be deploy-

ed or'driven out, and Texas left a cicsolate waste.

Such is the barborous mode in which the govern

iea;;: He re^rds Te-, in^rV -P«'. - m p<.K,ca ex^ nc^

'!r"tT. :: Trt of 'he LrritorTas he il to leans' :ucl., not entitled to the protection of the laws of n-
the whole or P"t o' "" '"''"°'i„, ,„ :„,:,, „„ the Itinns or humanity. In this assumption the govern
er the whole'or part of hers. Not to ,n=,s on the

unquestionable right of Texas to be ^esardeJ and

treated in all respects as an '''•^^^ Pr^'-^Z
the ground that she has successlully resisted Mexico

and preserved her indep-ndence for nine yeors and

has been recognized by other powers as »> !;P«"d^n

it is only neeessarv to recur to the constitution ol

18''~4 to show that she is perfectly entitled to be son

garded and Healed. Under that constitution sh

with Coahuila, formed a separate slate, constituting

one member of the federation of Mexican slales-

tions' or humanity. In this assumption the govern-

ment of Mexico obstinately persists, in spite ot the

well known fact, universally admitted by all except

itself, that the colonists who settled Texas, instead

of being intruders and usurpers, were invited to set.

tie there, first under a grant by the Spanish authority

to Moses Austin, which was afterwards confirmed by

the Mexican authority, and afterwards by similar

grants from the state of Coahuila and Texas, which

it is authorized to make by the constitution of 1824.

They came there, then, as invited guests—not invited

""fbTriltt' secured to Texar'brth'e'^oVstitiUio'n'to
|

forVheiV own interests, but for those of Spain and

,:! I ^^t::^:^ as soon .s her population would Mexico-m^ori.r ^U, protect^a^ ^t^^^t'Z
-^r:;:;ra, stat^of the.der.um were e,.

[re-oire^gSui^^^r^^^^^^^^^lent.*? "'.'.' o
._ ... u„.,i '

..r.^„r.r\ ,^f S:»n .Tiicinto in hv her inlerl
asserted them on the battle ground of San Jacinto in

183G, and has ever since maintained them. T he con-
by her interference.

Instead then of a lawless band of adventurers, as

they are assumed to be by the government of Mexico,

these invited colonists became in =) few years con-

si ituent portions of one of the members of the Mexi-

can federation, and since their separation have es-

tablished wise and free institutions, under the in-

fluence of which they have enjoyed peace and se-

urity, while their energy and industry, protected

'- in which the govern- «^0 - —'-8¥4 mode her independent, an

„ent of Mexico has proclaimed to the wor d i is her
, '^

."'J^'I^V and her sword have since maintained her

intention lo conduct the war. And here the inquiry ne
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ acknowledged to be so by three of

naturally arises, what is her object '" '''^"^"'''^SaM-- .

^ „f Christendom, and is regarded

this time a war to be thus conducted, which ^^s
j

th^"''^"^g i;
by Mexico herself. S'le nei-

been virtually suspended for eight >'-"'
,\f, ^^j'h'er now stands no? ever has stood, in relation to

tiv/^witbrtilT^Sn^'o^^m,;;"!^i
^

ment^' Bu one object can be assigned, and that is

f^^f^^l^ much I "a a band of lawless mlrudcrs cultivation and improvement. Il is such a peopl .

iS^"'sl!rk=li™e?^;^th: ^l^ate^'s^dli nd^^P^^^^
p nding, ar^l thaUhe rejec.ion of the treaty has ^"t

|

e"- Mex - "o d have^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

''r%'t'orratZxic'o h'as":,-
postponed it. She knows that when congress ad-

'J
'^^

[^'^^'.n independent members of what once ,ed into the family of n a ions 'hat Mexico has u-

Tourned it was pending in both houses, ready lo he ol Slaving rieen t

^ subverted by dertaken lo regard as a law les, banditti, and against

Texas by Mexico at this time's that movement, and ifor at nexal.on
^J^^

'j "^^^V
.,,1 „,1e„ee to fictions, but it cannot d.lude the rest of the world. It

b:^f^j^s::r^ci^L?;:tor-^^°"^TKor.;i..^^
The United States cannot, while the "-^^^"^^ °

:;'^^'^„V TxisTh ilc tl 'e question is pending. If

annexation is pending, stand quietly by and P^'""
^"J^i^o has thought proper lo take ofience, it is the

either of these results. It has been a measure of po-
»'^?^;^°g^^^^ J,^ ,^viled a renewal of the proposi-

licy long cherished, and deemed -ndiH'ensable to UnUed fetal

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ nivitation,

thJir safety and welfare and has accordingly been on, ndn
^^ ^^^^^

'

,^^^. ,„d we as the re-

an object steadily puisued by all parties, and the .0
|

"
l;° ^„„„„l „ia,out implicating our ho-

quisiliou of the territory made the subject "^ ""^^o
I
^P""^ »'«^R^

^^^J,^^^^ ^^ ,,ff,r in our place, huter

KiLal.yentertii,.d_,lhatTexa^vv.seml.3^^^
liel, generally enieiia . eu, . .a. .,.--0 ..^.-.

supposes that the presmeni ca, .>-b"'" • -

in the cession of Louisiana by France « I « Umted i^'e - PP
renewal of the war whicli she has p.o

States in 181)3, and w- '-P™r.,^ ^ '^
,

^
'f /t claimed against Texas, ^,,„^,,,„^

the treat, of Florida in 1819 connected with he et

that a large portion ot the Mississippi, ai.d is indis-

pe.sabic 10 the defence cf a di^taut ano impo^^^"^

frontier. The hazard of a counid of policy npon

mpttant points, between the United States and one

of the leading European powers, since 'he iccogni

tion of Texas, has rendered ihe acquisition still moie

essential lo their safety and wellare, and, according

ly, has increased in proportion the ncccssit) ol ac-

quiring it. Acting under the convielion of this ne-

cessity, and the impression ihat the measure would

be permanently defeated by a longer P^^™''™/';''

the president of the United States invited Texas lo

renew the proposition for annexation. It was ac-

cented by l.er.^s has been stated-is still pending;

and here the question again recurs, shall the United

Stales quietly stand by, on the eve of its consumma-

tion and permit the measure to be deleaied by an

invasion by Mexico; and shall they suffer Tex

'''lir^n^^hi^rlS more elevated c.l^..e.Uon

connexion with existing circumstances, Ihose to he

ma ner in «hieh it is proclaimed il w ,11 be conducted

a e ill more so. If honor and interest forbid a tame

a qMiescence in the renewal of the war, the voice

\anily cries aloud against tlie P™P"^f ">''^^ °

---%.;;us4i^:if.v^-as'^:j;;;;?^:::^wi!::::

^y-:r::ind'tyt;f:;;r;si:!'th^.^s:n;
. o.d^r lo preserve them. In this case tha duly s

nre-eminenlly oursi »e aie neighbors, the neaiLsi to

he sc enes of'the proposed atrocities; the mesl com-

netcnt to iudge, Irom proximity; and for the same

.r fea^o 1 en-.bied more readily to interpose For the

for s"„c r« also, our sympathies would be more

to "regard as facts, but by wha't are in reality such,

and known and acknowledged so to be by all save

itself. . , , .J r

Such are the views entertained by the president ol

the United States in regard to the proposed invasion

while the question of annexation is pending, and of

Ihe barbarous and bloody manner in which is is pro

claimed it will be conducted; and, in conformity lo

his instructions, the unilersii;ned hereby solemnly

nrolesls against both, as highl, injurious and otlen-

sive to the United States.

The undersigned, while making this protest and

declaration, has been instructed at the same lime to

repeal to his excellency the minister of foreign rela-

tions and government of Mexico, what was hereto-

fore communicated to him by the charge d'afiairs of

the United Slates, in announcing the conclusion of

Ihe irealy, thatihe measure was adopted in no spirit

oriioslilily to Mexico; aud Ihat if annexation should

l,e consummated, the United Stales will be prepared

to adiust all questions growing out out of it, inelud-

in' that of boundary, on the most liberal terms.

°'he undersigned avails himself of this occasion to

renew to his excellency M. C. Rejon, minister of

fon-ign relations and government of the republic of

Mexfeo, liie assurance of his distinguished conside-

"aJion
' WILSON SHANNON.

His txceUency M. C. R'jon,

minisUr oj'/ureign relations S(C.

deeply roi

bil, also, uui oj-.-t'" -
,,

i„td by llie scenes of miser, which would

p .STiiASTKR GHMBUAL':* KEPOUT.

Past office department, 25th jYuv. Ib44.

having aeeepled an invitation '° Jo/VT? "'f i|™;
'summale a measure alike cssenl.al lo her and tier

pemanent peace, welfaie, and safety, to be desola -

^d, her inhabitants to be butchered or driven out or

ii, order to avert so great a ealamity, to be foiced

aaainsl her will into other alliance,, which would

tfrrnate in producing lasting hostilities between her

n^^^-^^:^t=;^t^Si:::i^amine^
„trea,„y,townic - --

^ ,, ,

X^lrlrl^^^lilem^rrS'Sr^^Se^
CO, while the question of annexation is pendmg, as ot Ihe givern

^,^' palpable violation of the

, .;, .^ ihf. Tn the Pref^ident nf ihe United blales:

present Ihcnselves on ail siues,
"°V.°

'"^ '''^"
^^.'J '^'^^

It will be gratifying to you and no doubt

dangers to v»h.ch we "'"sl- be exposed 11 cotisequente
eountry, to be informed, as preliminary to

of an invasion, so conducled near a distant nd w a o
.

^c u y,
__^. ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ Jepart.ueu,

frontier, with numerous and powerful hands 01 limi L^^j
Uie past year, and of its present condiUon

ans in its vicinity.
„hiections to that for the lime it has been under the superiiiten

If anything can add to 'bese strong objections to
|^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ undei signed, and during Ihe whole

the manner in which it is 1"'^':^,^'""=;^,"''; ""uign^e vour administration, its current expenses have beei

be waged, it is the fiction eg="-''less^°f^tbe^«emblanee
^^^^ ^^ _^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,,^ amount ol ser

year 1841

A further extension of the usefulness of the de

partuient, would have been made, but lor embarras:

menls and difficulties it had to encounter by the opr

rations of private mails established upon the Icadin

lines of post roads connecting the important con

mercial cilics ai.d towns of the Uuited Males.

be wagcOjii is uibhomu.. .v-s ,»„,-.. r,^,

of reality, to which the government of Mexico has
"' ' J'

. __ . . _ .1.,. AcrrPC nf the lilll 01
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Tlie total transportation of the mail hy horse, and

in stages, railroads, and steamboats, for the year

ending the 30th June, 1844, sjpplvins 14 103 post

offices, at a cost of ga,938,551, wa,s35,4n9,6a4 miles,

ex'-eeding the traiisporlalion for the year 1S4I by

413,100 miles.

The income of the department for the year endmg

the 30lh June, 1844, was as follows:

Letter postage §3 676,16153
Newspaper postage 549,743 83

Fines 135 00

Miscellaneous receipts 11,245 47

Total revenue reported $4,^37-285 83

The total amount of expenditure settled and paid

for the same period is J,4,296 867 70.

The year which has passed lias been distinguished

in many pdrlions of the country, particularly m the

south and west, by extensive rains and floods, inter-

posing obstructions to the regular transit of the

mails, which it was impossible for the most vigilant

and enterprising contractors to overcome. With ex-

ceptions of tliis kind, the service has been generally

well performed by contractors.

Tiie revenue collected by postmasters, with very

few exceptions, have been promptly paid and ac-

counled for, and it is worthy of remark, that of the

817,488,087 18 collected by postmasters within the

Jast four vears, no material loss has been, or will be,

sustained ny the government.

Contractors, and all others having legal claims

upon the department, have been, during the same

period, promptly paid.

It gives me pleasure to say of the disbursing agent

of this department, that he has discharged his trust

with a eominendjble fidelity. The whole amount of

appropriations, for the last four years, which have

been disbursed by him, is §404,b5^3 68. His accoiinis

ha\e been regularly settled at the treasury, up to the

30tli September, 1844, and every dollar legally and

properly accounted lor.

The various duties of the assistants and clerks of

the department have been well and efficienty per-

formed.
The report of the first assistant postmaster gene-

ral of the extent and nature of the service for the

last eight years, with costs of transportation, accom-

panies tills report. 1 refer to this report as contain-

;

in" valuable statistical information oi the amount of

capital employed in the transportation of the mail.

It will also be seen by the same re|iort, that at the

recent leltiiigs of the middle section, without any

injurious alteration of the service, the sum 5,91,471

lias been saved compared with the amount paid un-

der the former contracts.

The number of eases of mail depredations report-

ed to tlie department, for the three years preceding

the 12th October, 1844, is nineteen hundred and

lliirly-lour. Amount of alleged loss, §462, 1?5.

—

Amount of money recovered, or loss satisfactorily

ascertained, 1,304,242. One hundred mail depreda-

tors have been arrested and tried, during the same
period.

I am warranted in the expression of Ihe opinion,

that the number of mail depredations has been di-

minishing within the last few years, and gieater se-

curity, by greater vigilance, has increa:;ed public

conliuenee in Ihia mode of transmitting money from

one puition ol the country to the other.

From the above facts it may be inferred that the

special agents of the department have nut been alto-

geiher unmindful of their duly. It is not alone to

iikiit investigations into cases of losses by mail that

their labors have been confined. They are charged

with a general out-door superintendence of the ser-

\iee and the preservation of the public properly of

the deparlineiil. Tne necessity and iinportance of

such supervision, and the advantage of a sti let sys-

tem ol lespoiiMbility may, in some degree, be known
liom the lalueand amount expended annually fur a

portion ol ihis public property. Take, for instance,

tlie Item of mail bags. I he amount expended for this

jiuipose, fur liie lour years, including the amount of

accounts suspended prior to the first of July 1840,

\iliieh amount of suspended accounts was paid m
1841 and lS-12, was <j|216 889. The amount actually

expended lur the lour years preceding the Ist of

July, lb44, IS «i,70,658 40.

The meiiiheis ol the convention who framed the

constitution ol the United Stales Icll Ihe necessity

mat the power to establish post cilices and post roads,

and to conduct the operations ol the mail, was one

which, to be uselui and commensurate with the

wants of our extended country and diversified inter-

ests, must be exclusively vested in the congress of

tlie United Stales, whose legislative luiietiuns and

supirMsiun would pervade tlie whole sphere of the

op. i.,,ioi,s of that power. The expense oi Ihe sjs-

U.1II must be sustained by the same power which

I II .1. a and controls it.

For reasons obvious to those who founded the post

oflice system of the United States, the principle that

it must sustain itself by iis own operstions, was en-

grafled into the first, and has been adhered to in

every subsequent act of legislation concerning the

department. Whilst it has ever been reqiiired to

sii<^lain Its own expenses, unlike the system in some
other countries, it has riol been regarded as a source

of revenue to the general treasury.

Oiir predecessors seemed to have adopted Ihe rule

that those who iisod the post office department for

private or individual purposes or benefits, should de-

fray the expenses of transporting and delivering

their letters. That, as it had to be suslained by a

tax of some sort, the mode of collecting that tax by

postage on letters, &e. being voluntary, was deemed

rates of fi^e and ten rents upon the conditions there-

in slated. I have abstained from recommending the

adoption of (he postal arrangements now in operation

in England, because I was satisfied that system would
not yield the amount of revenue necessary for the
service of the defiarlment, and in many of its fea-

tures it was unsuited to the United Stales.

Prior to the reduction of postage in Eigland, the

post office department yielded a revenue to the

crown, over and above its whole expenses, of about

87,000,000. It was just if not wise policy in the

English government to release this amount of net

revenue from postage, operating as a severe tax on
the correspondence of the country, if its exchequer
could sustain it, or fhe subject was willing to have

plenished by the substitution ofthat exchequer
most equal, and has heretofore proved' acceptable to

j
other taxes, such as excise upon paper, &c.

the community. The mode of managing and conducting the post

It was thought, in the infancy of our republic, that |

""ices in the kingdom of Great Britain, is not only

it was unwise, if not unjust, that those who did not '
'''Cerent from, but much less expensive than, that in

use the post office, should be directly taxed for the
I

tli« United States.
,,. , ,

- - - ..,.,. .. ' . , .1 In England, Ihe postmaster and his clerks. If any,

are paid an annual salary or stipend. In Ihis country,

postmasters and their clerks are paid by a commis-
sion on the amount of postage collected.

Post offices in England are managed by postmas-
ters who consider themselves amply compensated by

benefit of those who did. Hence they imposed such

a tariff of postage as. In their judgment, would best

attain the great objeei uf sustaining the department

at the least practic;ible amount.

The wisdom and justice of this rule are not over-

turned by the fact, that the mode of collecting the

States

I

If the

masters
adopted

.,= >enuehas been rhanged from a system of direct
]

salaries much less in amjuntthan would command

lax,alion and exreise to the imposition of a revenue I jhe services of competent postmasters in the United

tax upon imports.

If the department is to be continued under the

control of the general government, as il should, I

cannot imairine any mode by which its expenses can *'""r^J^" '" '"^ l imcu .. i<ains, it nii^iii

,

t'
.;'

, , . .u u .1 1 I

tioned whether the amount of post oBi
be met, more equi ah e, more lust, than by the col- ,:. , . ,. , ., ^ r ,'V ^ u . 1 .k England would equal the expenses of 1

lection of as much postage, and no more, upon the '^

matter which passes through the mail, as will be

equal lo the demands of the service. '

peopleo'f the 'two'^countries-the cireumscrihed li^

11 IS to the fact that the post office department has i;,^l
^^^ ^^^^^^ population of the one-the extensive

been compelled to rely upon its own energies and
and sparse population of the other-that

me mode and ratio of compensating post-

ere adopted in England which has been
Ihe United States, it might be well ques-

revenue in

England would equal the expenses of the service.

I am convinced upon a more thorough examina-
tion into the habits, condition, and business of the

esourccs, that its great and rapid extension and use-

fulness are mainly to be attributed.

The head of this department, feeling his responsi-

bility to the public, would not permit the service to

expand without a correspondent increase in its re-

nothing like the same ratio of increase of the corres-

pondence in this eiiunlry would follow the like re-

duction of postage as has taken place in England.

It may be asked, what is the nature and character

of the reduction of postage which it is deemed by
ceipls, which would, at the same time, furnish evi-

' ji.^ |3ppariment prudent and safe at this time to be
deuce of extended usefulness. His responsibility to adopted.'
the government, and a just regard for his own rcpu-

[

jhe answer to this inquiry w ill depend mainly up-
tatiun, would admonish him so lo regulate the ser- ' ^^ the fad how con"-ress wiUseltle the question now
vice, that, while it gave the greatest possible benefits mooted, as to the best mode of defraying the expen-
to the country, it should produce an amount of reve- l ^gj ^f n.^ department. Shall it, as heretofore, be
nue equal to its wants.

! required to sustain itself, or shall it be thrown as an

If the department, in accordance with the view of' annual charge upon the treasury.'

some, recently promnlijated, should be made an an-
|

If the department is to be left to lean on its own"

nual charge upon the general treasury, and its head resources. I am prepared to recommend a reduction

required lo disburse the aniuunt appropriated, from of letter postage to five and ten cents the single let-

year to year, relying upon congress to appropriate ler, as heretofore recommended by me in a report lo

whateier sum the real or imaginary wants uf the the senate of the United Slates on the 5th of janua-

community might demand, it may be well questioned ry, 1843, upon the terms and conditions indicated in

whether much of that vigilance so necessary to su-
,
that report to which 1 respectfully ask leave lo refer

perintend a dcparlment, cnmplicaled and extended you.

as this is, would not 'ne lost in Ihe simple routine of i

j„ previous reports, I hsve had the honor to ex-
duly in expending whatever congress may have ap-

I g ^^ ^^^ president of the United Stales, and
propriated, no matter whelher usefully or not, so that

,|,,.nugh him to congress, Ihe opiniim it was unjust
the expenditure may he properly vouched. Ithatthe whole expense of transporting the public

The very nature of the operations of this depart- 'correspondence of the government should be charg-

meiil, if its uncertain demands are to be met by an-
[

ed upon the business and friendly letters of the citi-

nual appropriations from the treasury, would gene- zcn: also to urge the necessity of repealing or modi-

rale abuse and extravagance both in the appropriat- ' fying the franking privilege. These opinions remain

ing and-dishursing pu-.ser. The limit of appropria- unchanged.
Hull would be regulated alone by the imaginary wants

I

I al-so suggested the mode by which the govern.

in the various sections of the Union, each section
[ ment should compensate the deparlmeut for the

vicing with the other to obtain the greatest possible ' (rarsmission anddeli^vcryof its publii: correspondence

amount to be expended wilhiii its limits. ! and the fia;.ked letters of its public functionaries.

—

Upon the most mature and deliberale rcfieclion, I jThat mode was the assumption, by the government,

am satisfied il would be utiiv ise to abandon the prin- I of the amcunl paid by the department for railroad

eipic of requiring the department lo sustain ils own
j

transporlalion, either by Ihe purchase of the right,

expenses An adheienue lo this principle is not at I permanently, or by annual appropriations,

war Willi a prudent and discreet reform in the rates! This porlion of expenditure lor transportation

of postage. being fixed, or nearly so, and not of a character lo

Public opinion seems lo demand a reduction in the
j be unnecessarily increased under the influences of

rates of letter postage. But so far as 1 have been
j

local feelings or jealousy, not unfrequently invoked

enabled lo understand that public opinion, it is based
j
in legislation on subjects att'eetmg local interests.

upon the necessity and propriety of adhering lo this

viial principle, and sustained by the argument that

a reduction of postage would be followed by an iij.

crease of mail mailer, .producing an amount sutfi

cient to sustain the department m all of ils legiti-

mate expenditures.

1 am sustained in the expression of this opinion,

not only from the oidinary i hanuels of public infor-

mation, but by the judgment of the very inlelligenl

and highly respectaule chamber of commerce ol the

cily of INew York, as expressed in their letter to the

dipartment, a copy of which and the reply to it ac-

t-oiupanics this report.

In the views which I have herelofore expressed

I, pun the subject of the reduction uf postage, and

particularly in my report to the senate on the 5tli of

January, 1843, rccounnondiug a reduction lo the two

ould not greatly exceed, if at all, in the course of

time, Ihe amount of postage which should be charg-

ed upon the government and legally franked letters

of public ofiicers.

By existing laws, all railroads, when completed,

are declared lo be mail routes, and are, from neces-

sity, adopted by the department as the means of

Iransporling the mail. There is no danger that they

will be iinneressarily multipled by congress, as is loo

often the ease of ordinary mail routes.

It was thought then, by the undersigned, that a

sound public policy dictated the propriety of making
permanent conlraets with such of the railroads as

the government wa* obliged loi mploy. It is only in

this mode that the department can ever hope lo con-

trol the hours of departure and arrival ol the cars

from and lo given points, wilhuut which power il is
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. M» nes to sri' 1
conlinu-iiMerlv in-

oiis and regular liansn c.f the piihlic mail.

The reasons which prtjn)[..te(! that rfounmiendation,
independent . of tiie qiiestiim of reduction of postage

with which it was connected, liave been strcngtliened

by subsequent experience in making and executing
and performing contracts for transporting the mail
with railroad companies.
The amount now paid for railroad transportation

and transportation by steamboats forming essential

connecting links in railroad lines is Ji750,569 per an-
num.

If congress will relieve the department from the

payment of this amount, either by permanent con-
tracts with the companies, or by annual appropria-
tion from the treasury as a consideration for trans-

porting the pul)lic correspondence of tlie govern-
ment, kc.— protect the department against tiie abus-
es of the franliing privilege, and the inroads upon
its revenue by private expresses or posts, the rales of

postage may safely be reduced to five and ten cents,

which rates will yield a sutFicie lit re venue to defray the

remaining expenses of the department, and allow its

gradual extension as the demands of tlie community
may require.

openly, in others covertly, upon the leading post

routes.

I will not, in this report, undertake to discuss lliis

question. On a former occasion I ventured to

obtrude upon you a condensed argument on this sub-

ject, the object of w hich was to prove that tlie fra-

mers of the constitution, when tliey granted to con-

gress the power to establish post offices and post

roads, dul not leave, or intend to leave, the power to

be exercised either by the states or the people.

The very nature of the power granted— the ob-

jects to be attained by its exercise— \vould indicate

clearly, if the language were equivocal, that it must
be e.\clusive. The duties required to be performed
caniiut well be performed by any other power than
that which pro hac rice, pervades the whole sphere
of the post office operations.

It will not do for congress to await the decision of

the supreme court upon tliis question—a qiieslioii

which has been regarded as settled, not only by judi-

cial decisions, but the legislation of the country, and
acquiescd in by the states and the people for near a

half century. A powerof punishment and re-traint

efficient to maintain the supremacy of the laws of

the land, and suited to the present condition of affairs.

If, upon a fair experiment, based on the reduction
]

sliould at once be vested in the judiciary depart-

proposed, it was ascertained a further reduction
|

ment.
could be made, and proiluce a revenue equal to the I I cannot concur in the opinion 1 have heard i^^^an

wants of the service, thai reduction could hereafter expressed, that the only remedy for this evil is a

be ordered by congress. reduction of postage. There is tio rale of reducliun

It is believed tiie mode here proposed, by which
|
which prudent legislation can, at this time, maUe,

the government sliall contribute its fair proportion of
|

that will prevent successful competition in the busi-

the expenses of the department, is preferable to that ness of carrying letters, by individuals, over post

which has been elsewhere suggested, viz: of requir- roads. If we take the system as a whole, Ihe go-

ing accounts to be kept with each department, and
,

vernment has conveyed, and will cimvey letters, as

the postage to be paid out of their contin'^ent fund, cheap as it can be done by mdividuals. But if pri-

ll is more simple, le,ss complex, and possesses the
]

vate mails are permitlcd to occupy the mosl produc-
advantage of certainty, by which the department, at I live routes, it is conceded that individuals can Iraiis-

all limes, will he enabled to regulate its engagements port letters cheaper on these routes than the depart-
for the remainder of ihe service in each year.

|

ment.

The only evil likely to follow from a reduction of
|

No rate of revenue upon imported merchandize,
the postage on the terms prop -sed, (particularly ifi however low, will prevent snuiggling, if the penal
the franking privilege be taken from deputy post- [

sanctions of the law against it lie repealed,
masters) which at present occurs to me, and which i

Without further legislalion by congress upon this

I think it my duty to slate, will be the ditKculty of' subject, it is idle to e.specl the department to su^iain

obtaining competent men to discharge the duties of , itself at any rate of pnslage. The failure to pass

postmasters in the smaller post offices, which, though ' some act amendatory of theexisling laws, at the last

not productive in themselves, are useful to the coun- 1 session, quadrupled the number uf private mails then
try, and cannot be well dispensed with. in operation. Prompt and efficient legislation on this

Whether it shall be Ihe pleasure of congress to re-' subject is demanded by every consideration of pub-
diiCe the rates of postage or to permit them to remain

j

lie policy.

as they now are, it is a duty which I cannot omit. The nature of the service and amount of costs of
again to recommend lurlher legislation by congress,! poriiuus of the steamboat mail service, particulaily
in order to protect the department in the exorcise of between New Orleans and Mobile and Charleston
Its legitimate funclions. A spirit, generated by the

, and Wilmington, have fully impressed my mind that
condition of the country, at war with the observance

! jt would be sound policy, both in a nalional and eco-

age on letters to and from the respective countries-
Not havng ihe means appropriated « hich would
enable mc to send an agent to E'trope (o make the
necessary investigations and preliminary airange-
meiils to carry into effect the intention of congress,
the only mode which seemed practicable or likely to

accomplish the purposes indicaled, was to avail my-
self of the kind offices of some of our resident min-
isters abroad. To two of them, Mr. Everett in

London, and Mr. King in Paris, I addressed commu-
nications and submitted certain propositions, with a
request they would submit them, in that mode most
acceptable to themselves, to the post office depart-
ments of the two governments, copies of which ac-
company this report.

From Mr. King I have received a communication,
informing me that he had submitted the ;);-ojr( to the
post office department of France, and he had rea-
sons to believe that this, or some mode like it, would
be acceded to by that government.
A more simple arrangement could be made, if the

postmaster general was vested with power to exe-
cute and issue stamps to he used on foreign letters,

and authorized to exchange stamps or purchase them
from foreign governments. If during the session of
congress, 1 shall be informed of the favorable result

of the proposition submitted, I sliall submit to you,
to be communicated to that body, a fnrlher commu-
nication with the plan in detail, suggesting such le-

gislation as may be deemed necessary to carry it into
ell'ect. Respectfully, your ob't. serv'l.,

C. A. WICKLIFFE.

'bf existing laws, has defined the power of the gene
ral government over the subject of post offices and
post roads.

The laws heretofore enacted to restrain the esta-
blishment of private mails or posts, have been found

nomical point of view, for tlie government to aulh

rize the construction of steamboats suiled to this

service, to be employed as mail steamers in lime of

peace, and so constructed that tliey could, in time of

war, be converted into a portion of the marine de-

dequale to deler the lawless and irresponsible
j

fence of our bays and harbors.
from openly or covertly embarking in the business of
transporting letters over and upon mail routes.
The extent of loss to the revenue of the depart

ment arisjng from this cause alone, cannot be accu-
rately dated. An estimate of the amount approxi
mating to probable certainty, may be made by refe
rence to the great reduction of tlie income of those

The policy of employing such vessels in the mail
service of other governments has been adiipted.

—

May It not be the part of wisdom to profit by their

example?
Under existing laws, ihe postmaster general is

not authorized to contract for transporting the mail

on the high seas, or beyond the limits of the United
offices upon, and adjacent to, the lines of railroad. States. The necessity and public utility of a r ^
connecting the imporlant commercial cities and

j

lar mail between this country and Cuba, and other
towns of the UuiteU Slates,

Prosecutions have been instituted against many of
these violators of existing law. In some of the
courts of the United Slates, they have been discharg-
ed by the judges, mainly upon the .ground assumed
in the opinion of the court, that the evidence did not
bring the ulleuce charged, within the provisions of
the acts ol congress, or tliat Ihe law itself did not
prohibit the tran-portatioQ of mail matter over mail
routes by indiviUuals, in the mode rt hich these de-
predators have adopted.
The district courts of Maryland and Pennsylvania

pronounced judgment against such of the offenders
as have been tried before them. The penalty of fifty

dollars imposed for the offence, is loo small, if the
defendants were in a situation to have it enforced, to

deter them from prosecuting succeosfuliy their ille-

gal business.

In one of the cases recently tried in the district

court for Pennsylvania, Ihe question >if the constitu-
tionality of the la .s of congress prohibiting the ci-

tizen from establishing a private post, &c., was di-

rectly raised by the counsel for the accused, and the
exclusive power of congress over the subject of post
offices and puat roads denied. The point was over-
ruled by the iiilelligenl judge who presided. The
case, I undeialand, is to be taken to the supreme
court. Nevertheless the parly convicted still conti-

nues his business vcrjr extensively, in some places

foreign ports, must be apparent to all

would have been put in opi^rdtio i by me long smcr,
if the power to do so existed. 1 respectfully suggest

the power to con'racl for the Iranspurtation of mails

to foreign ports be authorized, and the rates of pott-

age fixed by law.

This policy will be more obvious, if we lake intc

consideration the amount of postage paid for letters

which now pass to and from the United Slales in

foreign vessels. The number of letters which are
transported in the Cunard line of steamers alone,

between Boston aid Liverpool, is about 60,OU0 per
month, charged with a postage of jil.5 tlOU, equal to

$18U,UUII per annum, the greater .larl of which is a

tax upon American cilizens and American com-
merce. Would it not be better thai Ihis sum should

be paid to American citizens, thereby encouraging
and sustaining American enterpnze and the Ameri-
can coiiunercial marine, than the marine of any fo-

reign powei?
Such a power at this time is peculiarly desirable,

should the enterprise, ncnv in cMilemiilation, of es-

tablishing a line of American steamers between the

United States and Liverpool and ilavre be consum-
mated.

Congress, at the last session, passed a resolution

aulhorizing; the postmaster general to enter into re

gulations with certain governments for the inter-

change of mail matter and Ihe pre-paymeut of puat-

REPOKT OP THE SECttET,4RY OF THE
NAVY.

J^'iivy Department, Abu. 25, 1844.
Sm: I have the himor to present to you the annual

report of the condition and operations of this de-
partment of the public service.

[

The navy of the United States consists of six

1
ships of the line, one razee, fourteen frigates, twen-
ty-one sloops of war, sixteen brigs and schooners,
three store ships, and eight steamers ••float.

There are on the slocks in an unfinished state,

four ships of the line, three frigates, one store ship,

an iron steamer at Pittsburg, and one at the navy
yard at Washington to be used as a water tank.
Since tlie last annual report, after careful survey

I and inspection, it was found most conducive to the
public interest to sell the frigate Hudson, and the
store ships Concert and Chipola, and orders liavo

been receiilly given for Ihe sale of the Pioneer. In
each case the navy agent conducting the sale was
limited as to the price, and the sales are salisfactory.

'

'I he Hudson was originally built by conlract for a
foreign government, was found to be iinwortliy of
repair, and it was believed to be more advantageous
to sell than to break her up.

I Tlie vessels in commission have been employed as
follows:

In the home -qiiadron, the frigate Potomac, the
sloops Vincennes, Vandalia, and Falmouth, the brigs
Somers and Lawrence, and the steamer Union, un-
der the command of Com. Conner. In the month of
August the Vincennes returned north from the Golf
of Mexico, was put in ordinary, and her crew dis-

charged.

I
In the Mediterranean sea, the squadron was un-

der command of Com. iVIorris, until he left that

station in the Delaware 74 in February, when Ilia

coininand devolved on Com. Jos. S nith. Our naval
lorces in that sea consist of the frigates Cu.nher.
land and Columbia, sloops Plymouth and Fairfield,

and store-ship Lexington. The new sloop St. Ma-
j

ry's is under orders, and will proceed, as soon as

she is ready for sea, to relieve the Fairfield.

On the coast of Brazil, the squadron has consisfcl

of Ihe Columbus 74, frigates Raritan and Congress,
sloops John Adams and Bjston, brig Baiiibridge and

' schooner Enterprise.

The Columbus, John Adams, and Enterprise have
returned home, been put in ordinary, and their

crews disrharg'd. The squadron is under the com-
mand of Com. Daniel Turner.

In the Pacific Ocean there have been emploved
the Irigates U, i ed States and Savannah, sloops

Cyane, Levant, and Warren, schooner Shark ami
store ship Relief The United Slates and Cyane
have returned home, been put in ordinary, and their

crews discharged. The new sloop Portsmouth has

been fitted for sea, and is under orders to join this

squadron. Com. Thos. Ap. C. Jones was relieved

from the command by Com. Alexander J. D.illas, by
whose lanienled death in the mouth of June last, tli.;

command devolved on Capt. James Armstrong, the

second in comtnand. Com. John D. Sloat has been
ordered to the Pacifie to assume command on lliat

Staliou.
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fels '

^
No change, has been made in '^e vesselsjompos-

^

and th.

ini; the Easl India Squa
'

port. Tlie frigate Bran

with the Hon. Caleb Ci

la.t. The sloop St. L-.= -•- -- - = -
^^^

|
^^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^j.^^^^^^e to the serv

3,nre
""'-/^^f^^'S „n the. r'o'.t^vard passage by the the public will resnit from (his mode of commun.ca-
re nei.iiiitu u

, . „. , . _„,, ,f^„.., tion with the Pacific Ocean.

The Pennsylvania, at Norfolk; the North Caroli

na, at New Yorli; the Ohio, at Boston; the Experi-

ment, at Philadelphia; the On-ka-hy-c, at Charles-

ton; and the Ontario, at Baltimore, are employed as

receiving vessels.

The force estimated for and proposed to beem-

I'he ployed during the year, commencing the first day of

pendant of Com. .Lily, 18.1.5, consists of 10 frigates, 13 sloops of war

-e.rneweWrned'homTinApril last, after a cruise 7 brigs, 2 schooners, 4 armed sleatncrs, 3 small

rnpfrU bur years. She has been laid up and her I
steamers, 4 store-ships, and 2 small vessels

of nearly tour years. i=uv. r
I ]t is not so large as that estimated for in Ihe last

crew discnaised '

bnpont, of the Perry. To the mortification ol both

th s'Tofficers.and to the regret of ,he depar men,

each was compelled, by the slate uf Ins healtn, to

rennanish his command and return to the U. States.

Captain McKeever and Com. John Stone, Paine

were sent out to supply their place.. ...-.-,

is commanded by Com. Fuxhall A. Parker

frigate Constellation, be;.ring Ihi

The snuadron on the coast of Africa, under com- annual report-but it is somewhat larger than hat

7nd of Com M C. Perry, consists of the frigate authorized by the appropriations for he cmrenlfis-

.cPd°nia° loops Saratoga and Decatur, and brig I cal year. It is confidently believed that this force
acedonian. Sloops DO t, > o

ndvantaEreouslv employed m giving
Porpoise, mounting nmety-lhree gnus. The sloo|

P.eble and Vorktown, and bng Taixton, have been

sent out to relieve the Saratoga, Decatur and Por-

noise The new sloop Jamestown has been launelied

and is in active preparation to go to sea to relieve

the Macedonian. Com Cha-los VV. hliiu ^•-

been ordered to proceed in her to ti.e stall

r has

d r-j

may be most advantageously employ

protection to Amer.can commerce, which is daily

enlarging its operations in every region of the globe.

The cruising grounds of the several squadrons

are so extendeil, and the interest of our fellow-

citizens requiring their protection, so large, that it is

hardly pos>ible, with the utmost zeal and activity on

It att'ords me pleasure to state that tti

apprehensions which were entertained for the health

of the squadron have not been realized. Wnile -jt

sea it is found that their health is good, and tlu- de-

leteirous influence of the climate is only fel! by

those on shore. The operations of the squadron

have, it is believed, exercised a favorable inlluenco

in preventing the slave trade. With the provision

our law denouncing it as piracy, and the presence of

our naval forces, with the authority to visit all ves-

sels under the American flag, it is not probable that

our citizens will engage in this disc;raeelul ai.d peri-

lous traffic, or our Uag be used by others to any great

extent.

If other Chris' ian nations would inflict the same

punishment on the otl'euders, it is not improbable

that the trade would cease.

The store-ship Erie is about to sail from N. York

with stores for this squadron, 'ihe unhealthiiiess of

a residence on shore, the influence of the climate in

deteriorating provisions when in store, and the difli-

cullies of landing them, make it very desirable to

have a large and well luuiid store ship permanently

attached to the station.

No alteration has been made in the cruising

grounils of the several squadfuiis since the last an

nual rtp.)rt.

1 lie following vessels have been employed on spe-

cial service. The frigate ConstituUon, Capt. Perci-

val, sailed from New Yuik on the 29ih May last, on

a cruise m the Indian Ocean. The Hon. Henry A
Wise took passage in this ship, and was landed at

Kio de Janeiro on the 6di August, when slic pro-

ceeded on her cruise.

The steamer Princeton, Capt. Stockton, has been

employed in gun-practice and experiments. She is

uuUer orders to be prepared lor a cruise to test her

qujiilies, as well under hei sails as her stea ii, and

to deternime the advantages of her mode uf propul-

sion.

The steamer Poinsett, Lieut. Semmes, has been

employed in making surveys between Apalacliicola

bay and the Balize. The work is huislied, and she

will be laid up for the winter.

Tlie hn^ Truxton, Lieut. Upshur, returned from

Cjuslautinuple in January last, with the remains of

Cuin. Uj.iu Porter, and in June, sailed to join the

squadion on llie euasl ol Alrica, Under coiuinaiid ui

Cuiiimr. Bruce.
The steamers Col. Harney and General Ta> lor

were transferred Iroiii tlie war depait.nent for the

use of the navy. The former has been employed in

the trans|.ortation of recruits and supplies for Ihe

navy, and is now under orders to sail » itliout delay

uuUer command of Lieut. Lynch, to prevent ties

iia-ses oil the live oak and other limber on the public

Iiinds, bct»ecii Cape S.dde and the Baliz.', «ith m-

slriictions to give aid to mercnaiit vessels in distress

during the coming wintir. The Ueneral Taylor,

Lieut. Tarrand, has been employed for like purposes

ouring the paat season.

The schooner Phtenix, and brig Oregon, have been

successuely employed under the command of Lieut

Arthur Sinclair, as a packet between this country

ordinary.

d to to the more iniporiant and respn
' purser might be aflvanlageously made. In the Bri-
tish naval service, the employment of clerks in

charge, in the smaller vessels, doing the duty of
purser, has been approved, after long experience.

The number of surgeons and assistants is found
to be below the wants of the service. The
Oregon had to proceed to sea, recently, with a

citizen surgeon, and the voluntary but reluctant re-

signation of several passed assistant surgeons of

great merit, shows that the duties required of those

in service are greater than they ought to be subject-

ed to.

The measures adopted to keep a regular property

account and to enforce accountability in the purchas-

ing and disbursing of supplies and in the public

stores have been very successful.

The inventories exhibit a very large amount of
public property under Ihe control of this department,
and the returns required and the examinations to

which they are subjected, will insure, in a great de-
gree, against any abuse or wasle in this respect.

There appeared to be a considerable quantity of
articles of various kinds which were no longer fit

for use. After a careful selection of those, which
could be made available with repair, the residue
have been directed to be sold and the proceeds car-

ried to the head of appropriations, from which Ihey
were purchased; a detailed statement of these sales

will be communicated as soon as they are closed.

Uuder the act of 17th June, 1844, and the joint

resolution of 18'.h February, 1843, a hemp agent has

Bv the act of the 17th of June, 1344, it is provid- been appointed for the stale of Missouri. The

ed that the whole numner of petty oflieers, seamen, yn'f lor Kentucky and Missouri have been in-

ordinary seamen landsmen, and the bovs in the |

s'™<^'ed to atlord every facility and information on

crews of the vessels as they reached our own wa-
ters until the required reduction was eS'ected. The

line'of battleships have been put out of coinmission,

except as receiving vessels, and the complements of

men allowed to the several classes carefully revised

and reduced to the lowest point consistent vvitn the
j

safety of the vessel and the honor of the flag. Il is

hardly possible, in view of the changes of cews on

foreign stations to maintain any specific number with

exact precision. The department has endeavored

to conform to the law, and it is believed that the

measures adopted have been successful.

I deem it my duty to suggest that the reduction

made by that provision will, in my opinion, he inju-

rious to the- public interest. It precludes the em-

ployment of ships of the largest class, and if it

should become the settled p,jlicy of the government,

the officers who will be rcq lired lo command them,

hie quality, and at as low a price. Some deliveries

have been made, and the reports as to their quality

are highly satisfactory. The same rules has been
adopted in procuring supplies of sail duck.

To enable the hemp growers to have their pro-
ducts submitted t.) the necessary tests and inspection

with greater convtnience, it is proposed to establish

a rope- walk at the Memphis Depot on the Mississip

pi river.

In execution of Ihe act of the 15th June last, to

establish a navy yard at, or adjacent to, the city of

Memphis, a board of officers was organized and or-

dered to repair to that city, accompanied by Mr.
Sanger, the engineer of the bureau of yards and

ducks. Captain Rousseau, Conimr. Adams, and
Lieut. Johnston, were ordered on this duty; Ihey

made the seleciion, and reported the results of their

examinations, with a draft and diagram, and with

vessel sails before the one to be relieved retur..-
, , .

, /- . .u . .- r .u <•
-

home while one ,s on the way to her station and H 's proposed to fi.nis i the construction of the fri-
nomt, uiiiic UI

iiii-ie is auoarentiv a double 'gateSt. Liwrenee, of the sloops Aloany and Ger-

crevv^rseTvicrbutnoJsoforanyTaluable purpose.
I

maiitown, and of the steamer at Piltsonrgh. The

With uch a res'tnclion no public exigency or iinfore- esti.nates from ihe bureau o, construction contem-

s'™tio,ial necessity woL authorise an add iiion
I P ate the eomple ion o ese vessels and their

to the number uutil tlie law could be repealed. I he

coast survey, the ordinary, and the receiving ships,

men, and they form a part of those al-
all require

lowed to the navy.

1 have therefore, caused estimates to be prepared

fir nine thousand men for the next year, and it is

believed that this number will nut leave available,

for the ships of war in their appropriate duly on

Ibreigii sirvice, more than seven thousand five liun-

dred men. . , .

An increase of the number of pursers and sur-

'eoi.8 is respectfully recommended. The number of

the former IS not sufficient to relievo the command-

ing officers from the necessity of perlonnnig the

duties of purser. Kur this they are not coinpensat-

ud the duties are not professional and they are

sometimes involved in apparent defalcations lor

,vanl of knowledge of accounts and ol the required

forms of vouchers. The duties of disbursing otticers

' - the commander in such a relation to the crew,

pline of the ship. If

pment. The reasons on which this recommen-

dation is founded are stated by the chief of that

bureau in his special report. Under the general

head of appropriation for "Increase, Kepair, &c."

as now presented, coal and hemp, which liave here-

tofore been a subject of specific appropriation are

included.

It is not proposed during the coming year lo pro-

cure any additional surplus .of live oak timber b-a-

yond those already coiitiacted for. A schedule of

:ill oiilslanding c>inlraets fur supplies of materials

for construction, was prepared by my direction soon

afler the adjournment ol congress, and they have

been salisfactarily adjuslee and closed or limijed so

as to bring them to a speedy consumaliun. The es-

tiinales from this bureau pruvide for the repairs of

the necessary vessels to keep up the contemplated

force under any circumstances of accident, disaster,

or recall: and for the wear and tear of vessals in

commission or in ordinary.

It is also submitted for Ihe consideration of con-

^:::t:'^^:^^!^^^'^^oi^^^:i^^n.r^\.r;..:^^^^^^^ apr>-o;n.iation be made to rebuild .he

Ber of disbursing offijers or__the na'y.^as 's earnestly

lecoinmi

my

r of disbursing oQi-ersol tne navy as is earnesu, ''-•'''',. ", .';,.: ,,-.: .Stevens Kn h

;:a;rwUh'^::t'^:^^t^-th:;;i^^the traced to huHd accordmg to the provisions

Gu'uriere, for completing the iron war-

sic'jiner «lii.h Robert L. Stevens, lOsq. has con-
of the
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ct of April 14, 1849, and to build a brig to replace persons beloneing to the naval service. These nnhle

he Eiiterprii':. edifices, which have been ronslructeil for the accom-
The estimates from the bureau of docks and modalion snd comfort of the sirk and disabled, hnve

yards are made with a view of prosecuting with no suitable apartments for the treatment of the in-

efficiency the duck yard at Memphis, with its appen- sane. Those suffering under this deplorable malady
dages, the worlis at Peiisacola, and to carry out the cannot receive that judicious treatment which teas,

plan of improvement at the other dock yards, which in modern times, so frequently led to recovery of

was adopted in theyear 1833. Amongst the build-
] reason, and the ravings of the maniac often prove

ingf estimated lor at Pensacola is a house, or shelter highly injurious to the sick inmates of the hospital. 1

for coals for steamers, » hich is deemed of very great therefore suggest that, if it shall be the pleasure of

consequence to the futiyre operations to oui naval congress to provide an asylum for the insane of the

forces. Wheiher appropriations shall be made now. District of Columbia, provision may be made for the

or at a future time, to complete the plan of the At- insane of the navy and army In the same establish-

lantic dock yards, is a qupslion respectfully submitted ' nient.

for the considuralion ol congress. I invite attention to a report from the bureau of

There are reasons of great weight in favor of pro- I ordnance and hydrography on the subject of the de-

gressing with all these Horks with some degree of
^
lays and difficulties encountered in procuring, under

activity. Labor is at a moderate price, and employ- contract, as required by existing laws, ordnance and

ment eagerly sought after. It is desirable to retain
i gunpowder. The operation of the proviso to the

in the public service experienced mechanics and
J

act of the 3d of March, 18<i3, which requires that

laborers, accustomed to the routine of duty, and,
[
all supplies for the navy, when tune will permit,

the regulations of the public works. Thus on an
i shall be procured by contract with the lowest biddei

emergency the public interest will not sulfer by
| after advertisement, has not promoted the public in-

suddenly calling into employment men who are not terest, nor secured to the public, in all cases, the ad-

Ihus prepared to be efficient. By temporary em- vantages of a full and fair competition. To the

ployment and sudden discharges in dock yards, great
! l,ead of the department and the officers making pur-

distress is often produced, which justice to the men ' chases, it is a great safeguard against reproaches or

employed, and a due regard to the public interest, I imputations of improper preferences. Cut expe
forbid.

By the act of 17th June, the secretary of the navy

was directed to expend an appropriation therein made
in "continuance of the work already commenced at

Brooklyn for the cunstrucliou of a stone dry dock," vr

in the construction of a dry dock on some other plan,

it he shall deem llie same belter suited for the pur-

poses of the navy, as in his discietion he shall deem
best for the public interest.

In a subsequent section of the same act the secre-

tary of the navy was directed to appoint a compe-
tent board of officers and engineers to examine and

report to congress at its next session, the relative

properties and advantages of a dry dock and of the

oiHerent kinds ol floating docks with or without a

basin and lailways. A board of officers and engi-

neers, consisting of Commodore Kearney and Capt.

Wyman, of the navy, and Captain A. Talcutt, and

V. P. S. Sanger, civil engineers, were ordered to

perform this duty, and to examine the harbors of

Pensacola, and of Portsmouth, N. H., for the pur-

poses mentioned in the said section. Uncontrollable

circumstances have delayed the board in the per-

formance of their duties. But they have made
considerable progress, and their report may be ex-

pected at as early a day as will be consisient with

the thorough examination necessary lo correct con-

clusions.

In discharge of the duty devolved on -me by the

section tirst above reeiied, I rt paired to N. York and

examined the site at Brooklyn and the plans of docks

submitted for my inspection.

One of these was Gilbert's balance dock, and the

other the sectional dock of Messrs. .Moody & Dakin.

Both are tioatnig ducks. Messrs Moody &. Dakin
have patented a plan of basin and railway as an ap-

pendage lo receive the vessel which has been elevated

by their dock. 1 am not aware that Uiis.iastimprove-

Dieiil had been put into actual operation, otherwise

luan by a model. In view of the terms employed and

of the Uulies imposed, by the two sections above re-

ferred to, 1 con=irued the law to require the estab-

lishujent of a ury dock at Brooklyn. VV,th our own
expetieuce ol ilie admirable adaptation oj such struc-

tures lo the purpuoBS ol Jie navy, confirmed by the

practice ol ilie principal niaiiUiue powers of Europe,

J fell iL lo be clearly my duly to proceed wilh the

SLouedrj dock alieady commenced on a plan similar

lo those which had Deen so successful at Norfolk

and Boatou. Of the relative properties and advant-

ages of the floating docks with or without basin and

railways, and of the stone ilii; dock, for tlie purposes

of the uavj, 1 do not deem it proper to e.-»preas an

opinion, as the aid in forming a correct conclusion,

to be expected Irom the b^ad charged with that in-

quiry, by tlie direcUoi; ol congress, >vus not at ray

cuoimaud.
The work on the stone dry dock is progressing in

B sail»ii*cluiy manner, under the direction of VVm.

Gibbs McMcill, esq. as engineer of the dock.

The estimates Uom the uuieau of yards and dotks

al>u provide lor im)(iovemenis at the several naval

hospitals. These i.upruvements are believed lo be

important for the piuteclion ol the public property

and Lo euauietne sale aud judicious iieairaentol the

tick. The naval hospiial luuU i= not sufficient to bear

so heavy an ouilay at once, and il isrespectiully sub

milled fur the consideration of congress wheUier an

appropriaiiuii shall be m..de for these objscts in aid

of the lund.

i would also respectfully state thai there are now
confined in the sCNeral naval uospilais, twelve insane

rience has demonstrated that the public interest is not

promoted in procuring many of the most important

assistant surgeons, and of the pursers in the navy to
have allowed them an assimilated rank: the corres-
ponding officers in the army enjoy it wiihout detri-
ment lo the service. I respectfully recommend the
subject lo consideration.

Pursuant to the act of the 17th of June last, the
naval storekeepers at Rio de Janeiro, Hong Kong,
Mahon, the Cape de Verds, and the Sandwich Is-
lands, were discontinued, and, with as little delay
as practicable, officers of the navy were ordered
to perform those duties. As those officers were
required lo give bond before they entered on the
execution of their orders, some delay occurred in
making the selection. The compensation allowed
to each is fifteen hundred dollars per annum, and to
each is allowed a clerk at six hundred dollars per
annum.
The experimental examinations of coals, of iron,

and copper, in which Professor Walter U. Johnson
was engaged, and on which he reported at the last
session of congress, were suspended; the appropria-
tions being exhausted. If it shall be the pleasure of
congress to have them continued, an appropriation
will be necessary.

In pursuance of the directions of the act of June
17th, orders were given for the discharge of all per-
sons in the navy appointed as master's mates, to do
duty as midshipmen, since the 4lh day of August,
1842, and wljo were not at the time of their appoint-
ment seamen of the 1st clas^. These orders have

and necessary supplies for the navy in this mode.—
|

been executed as lo all persons thus situated who
Some of these are ordnance, gunpowder and medi- were in Ihe United States, or who have returned from
cines. The law gives no discretion, but the lowest foreign stations.

bidder is to have the contract, whatever may be his The third section of the act repealed so much
means, experience or skill. If he declines, which of previous acts of congress as provided that
he may do without penalty, it is to be offered lo the officers temporarily performing the duties belonging
next, and so on, until, not unfrequently, injurious de-

lays occur, and well founded complaints are made,
that by combination among bidders, the prices paid

are higher tlian Ihe articles would have cost in open
market.

[ deem it to be my duty to ask that the provisions

of this law, applying only to this department, may be

revised and modified.

The building for a depot of charts Is completed,

and a substantial wall conslriicted around the square.

The grading has been partially made, and lo com-
plete it, and to construct a house for the superinlon-

dent, an estimate is submitted and an appropriation

to those of a higher grade, should receive the com-
pensation of such higher grade while actually so
employed.

1 respectfully suggest that the operation of this
repealing acton those officers who are thus employ-
ed on foreign stations, will probably involve them in
very serious embarrassments. Uninformed of its pas-
sage, they will regulate their expenditures by the rate
ol compensation which they supposed thai the law
accords to Ihem, and in some of the squadrons, may
not be advised of their mistake until tney have re-
ceived the higher pay and expended it to so large an
amount as to leave them without any income from

recommended. The instruments purchased have I
their pay for a long lime. It is nut desirable that th

been received and placed in the depot. They are

well selected, and may be advantageously employed
in the necessary observations, with a view lo calcu-

late nautical almanacs. For these we are now in-

debted lo foreign nations. This work may be done

by our own naval officers, without injury to the ser-

d at a very small espbnso. It Is conhdently

s should be indebted to ihe government, and to
many the regular receipt of their pay is necessary
to their support.

I would respectfully suggest that the operation of
the law as to them should be postponed until infor-
mation of its passage shall be received on hoard the
vessel to which the officer so situated may be allach-

believed thai, in the process of time, a most perfect t ed, and I would recomuiend that il should not embrace
set of charts may be supplied frmn the depot to the

|

||ie case of passed midshipmen perlorming the duty
navy, audio the comnieicial iiiaune, entn-cly to be of master. The expenses necessary incurred by this

lied on for accuracy, at the mere cost of publ,

lion.

The operation of ihe system of supplying Ihe navy

wilh clothing, established by the act of 2Glh August,

1843, has been highly satisfactory. An appropria-

tion of one hundred thousand dollars is lequired to

meet existing and future liabiliiies which will call

for payment before the returns from the pay of the

men will enable the depaitmenl to continue the sup-

plies. Il IS believed that afler this appropriation,

the addition to the per cent, on Ihe prime cost

class of officers m the performance of these duties is

beyond the pay of their own grade.
Their services as masters are highly advantageous

and with the present limited number of warranted
masters, many of whom are unable to go Lo sea, from
age or infirmity, indispensable.

Ther-portof the commandant of the marine corps,

on tlie necessity of an increase of the numbers in that
branch of the service, is respectfully lecummended
to con>ideration.

I respectfully repeat the recommendation of the

all losses, and the receipts meet the disburse- last annu.il report, that an additional number of per-

ments, while the system possesses the gre.it merit of manent clerks'be allowed to this department and the

furnishing to the seamen the best clothes at moderate
I

several bureaux. The force now allowed by law,

ptices. i
except for a limiled time and for temporary purposes,

The navy hospital fund, on the first day of Nu- is not suflicient to perform the duties which Ihe pre-

vember, 1814, consisted of two hundred and thirty 'sent arrangement of business in the depariment re-

thousand four hundred and thirty four dollars and four-
|

quires. The appropriation now made fur temporary

teeu cents. The number of aged and disabled sea- purposes, and the two clerks allowed fur the current

men who have sought a home at the asylum near year, with an addition of two or three book-keepers

Piiiladelphia, has so increased that* it was found ne-
1
in the bureaux, would procure a sufficient number of

cessary to their comfort lo provide for withdrawing! permanent clerks.

the governor and surgeon from the rooms occupied The division of the duties of Ihis department, made
by them in the building. Two houses, according tj ' by the act of reorganization of 3l5t of .Vugusl, 1843,

the original plan have oeen erecttd and are nearly ! has produced much system and order in its opera-

completed, lo be occupieil by these officeis. A small lions and promises to be yet more beneficial in its

slip of ground adjoinhig Ihe site of ihe asylum has
j

results, under regulations suggested Oy experieiieu.

been purchased at a reasonable jjrice. These are The duties of the chief of the bureaux are very labo-

believed to be very important additions to the estab-
:
rious. and advantage would result from a division of

liahment. tt'c duties of the bureau of conslruclion equip-

If il shall be the pleasure of congress to authorize ' ment and repair, and the establishment of anuiher

the mvestmenl ol the lund in securUics of the United bureau.

States, It would add considerably to its income. The] The estimates from the several bureaux and from
money is now unproductive in Ihe IreaBury, and I

j

the commandant of the marine corps, oi Ihe sums
earnestly recommend Ihat authority be given to make

|

which will be required for the proposed si rviccuf the

the investment. i

ensuing year, are transmitted with this report. Re-
The condition of the navy pension fund, and the I speotfully suuniitted,

claims on it, arc slated in the report of Ihe commis- I JOHN Y. MASO.N,
sioner of pensions, herewith transmitted. Seordary of llie nuiy.

Great anxiety is fell by many of the surgeons and I To the President of the United States.
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Rei.atio.vs with Mexico.

ompanying President Tjler'

Tlie ilocuments ac.

annnal message to con-

gress, winch we cummence the publication of in thi^

number, are of such importance that we omil many

articles to make room for what is inserted.

It will be perceived by the letter of instructions

from Mr. Calhoun, secretary of state, to Mr. Shan-

non, our minister a' Mexico, that our government as-

sumes very broad ground against any further invasion

of Texas by that power.

Sever.il of the leading journals in our cities are

censuring Mr. Shannon severely, for want of tac*, in

communrcating to the Mexican government almost

ferbjtim, a letter which they say was manifestly

intended as private instructions, and only !ol)e used

as occasion might authorize in conimunicati.ig with

the Mexican minister of foreign adairs. On the con-

trary from the fact of the president having communi

catedsaiJ letter openly to congress before he knew

that Mr S. had so used it, we judge that l.a inten-

ded the instructions to be public, and in all probabil-

ity instructed Mr. Shannon to use them exactly as

ue has dune. Certainly Mr. Shannon ought not to

be <iensured for deticiency of diplomatic tact, if the

president was right in sending the said instructions

to th- world in hisannual message, and, which ofcourse

places them in the possession of the Mexican gov-

ernment.

However that may be-the letter of Mr. Shannon

gave occasion to an exceedingly Ueen reply from Mr.

ilEjON the Mexican minisler-whieh reply dated

the 6th of November, has found its way to the public

through the Mexican journals.

Mr Shannon took exception to the reply, as being

disrespectful, and demanded its withdrawal-Mr.

Rejon refused to withdraw it, whereupon Mr. Shan-

non suspended a'll intercourse with the Mexican gov-

ernment, in a reply to Mr Rejon dated the 8th No-

vember.

Gen. Duff Green, who it will be remembered

went out a special messenger from president Tyler

to Mesico, with his son, Benj

AbilUoprcmidsforthe Annexation of Ttxus to Ihe Uiiittil s-end-pnccs r.i a deeper depth ihan ihey have reached

States. ye'- Tbis panic is nut created by spiculalors for ihe

Be it enacted, S/c. Thai ihe president i.f ilie United purpose of depressing prices, but frrnvvs oui of ihe slate

.Sillies I* and lie in reby is ouihuiiscd and advised lojol uur foreign afF.iirs. I( is proHuced by ilie tlantrerous

I'peu neaoiiatinns uiih Mexico and Te.\as f.jr ihe ad-
|
po--'iiion uf our relalinns with Me.tico, and ihrough that

jiisiinenr ut houndiuies, and the nnrie-xaiion of ihe I
C' umry, perhaps, wiih oihers of more importance. We

laiier 10 ihe Uiiiied Stales, on the following bases, to i believe, that should the e.xisiing feeling continue tea

ivij. days, quuiations fjr all kinds ol fancy stocks would de-

I. The boundary of the territory annexed to he in the cline 15 per eenl. ni lr:ist from present prices."

de.sert prairie west of the Nueies, and aloiu; ihe high-
\

The N. Y. corrtsp. indent ot the National Intelligen-

landiand mountain heights which divide the waters of, cer says: 'U'liut with the news from Mexico. Buenos

the Mississippi froiii the waters of the Rio del None, and Ayies, and .-^ouih Carolina, capitiilisls have taken the

to laiiiude loriy two degrees uorlli. juhrni. Small hnlders are eager to sell, hut they cannot

II. The people of Te.xus^by legislative act, or by any find buyers except at ruinous sacrifices."

aiuheniic act, wiiicli shous ibe will of the majority, to
,

^-j,^, ^^^^ ,^_^^^^ Exports from the porl of N. Y.
e.xpress iheir assent tusaiU annixatlon. I

III. A stale to be called "/Ae state oj 7'ejras," with

houndiines fi.xed by herself, and an extent not exceeding

that of Ihe largest stale in Hie Union, be adiniiied into

the Union, by virtue of this acl, on an equal footing with

the original stales.

IV. The remainder of ihe annexed territory lo be

held and disposed of bv the Uiiiteii Suiies as one of

their lerriiories, and lo be called "the Southwest Ttrri

tor'/."

V. The existence of slavery to be forever proliihiled Tee New York canals, opened this season on the

in the northern and norihwesiern part ot said 'erritoiy,
i iSih April and closed on the 2S:h Nov.—having been in

west of the lOOIh degree ot lungiiude west from Green-
[

operaiion 2-24 days. Fourteen of the twenty years past,

wieh, so as to divide as equally as may be the whole of
j
the canal was open longer, and six years not so long aa

Ihe annexed country between slaveholding and uon- hjie present season. lii 1843, they wiTe open only 214

slaveholdins; stales. days, the shortest period in twenty years. In 1S26, 'hey

V'[. The assent of Mexico to be ohioined by treaty lo ^ere open 213 days, being the longest period.

During the month of Nov., 1843, SI.940.20S

Oct., 184t, .S401,l-23
" Nov., 1844, 3,058,579

Domestic merchandize exportedJrom ls( Jan. to

30iii November, 1844,
_ ^

23,718,262

Sprcie exported, siiine lime, §5.0^2.102
" iuiporled

" 1,072,664

Excess ofe.xporls in 11 montlis, $1,559,4«

ry, or to be dispensed wilh

iied Slates may deem such
nd boundi

when the congress of ihe Un
;is-ent 10 be unnecessary.

VII. Oiher delaiUol ihe annexation to be adjusted by

treaty, so liir as the same may come wiihiii the scope ol

the treaty making power.

C H R O M 1 Cl^ E.

Cotton. The majoriiv of estimates as to Ihe amount I

if the crop this season range from 2,320,000 to 2,500,000

lialrs. Thus—
A'laniic ports, 650,000 to 670 000 bales

Florida, 170,(iu0 lo 180,000 "

Mobile, 500,000 to 550,000 "

New Cleans, 1,000,000 lo 1,100,000 "

Green seer

of legation in Mexico, left Vera Cruz on the 29ch i Sultana

2,.3-20,0u0 to 2,500000 "

apte this year is better tuan usu.-.l. Fine quali-

be scarce.

/ing four hundred and fifty thousand bales more
on, into a market already overstocked, than was

prediiceii last sea.soii, must h.ive a depressing influence.

New Orleans papers, of lin; 3J, siaie, that cotton is

crowding iheir levee. "Ii looks lairly mountainous riv-

.erwnrd. Since our Inst Ihe largest arrivals are by the

""^IPaih-Finder, from Greenwood, with 1,548 hales; the

Total,

The

Thro
this sell

from Millikeii's Bend, La., with 2,89 h the Ya
.,r „ <„ n,lv<.=ton Texas IzooCiiy, from Yizoo, wiih 1,663 bales; die Princess,

nil. in the cutter Moodhury, lor Galveston l<=''as,
.^^^^ j^,^j^l^^^^^il^ 2.294 bales; and the Concordia, from

I, ihe General landed and re na'ins as consul.— Vicksburg, with 2.047 hales. Half a dozen oiher boats,
wnt.ieuic

,. „„ ii,„ M.t insMnl a,„l withiii the Same time, have brought down bales 'too uu-

His son-reached New Orleans on the 3d instant, and
^_^^^^^^ ^^ ,„ention,' while lobaeco, and sugar, and mo-

probably at Washington, bearer of despatches
|
lasji.g have b enpiolific in their recent deposi

in the Liverpii

Ni;

is now I

from Mr. Shannon.

Mr. Rejon's letter 10 Mr. Shannon will no doubt

reach congress m time to enable us to lay the official

translation before our readers in the next number

of the Register. It seems that Mr. Rejon's letters

have received the unanimous approval of the Mexi-

can congress.

I'he attitude which the president has as.-umed in re-

lation to both Texas and Mexico, is distinctly set

forih in the documents contained in this number.

Accompanying the president's message, is a letter
| p|.,^sed I0/2 1

s"
barrels ai

of in-trui-tiens from Mr. Calhoun, secretary of state,
|

a 4 25. This week 7,

arkef advanced during the

first week in November ahnut 5 of a penny, but on the

arrival of the .Acadia from New York, prices again re-

ceded. The Caledonia left prices on the Itlh uliim.i, as

lo.v as ih:"y had been a' ail.

Specie. The laM London and Havre packets frnm

New York look oui $154,670, in specie.

A hue English paper says that counterfeit sovereigns,

made of a lo^w siundard, have been mannfaciiired fur

the express purpose of cireulalion in the Uiiiied Sans
Ii is said that the fraud cou'd only have been delected at

he mint.

The llahitnore instieetion of last week com
10J3 half barrels. Price U 12

994 bai-els and4S6 hull barrels.

Fr.ocii.

Mr. K'iiii', our minister at the French court relative

to our atiairs with Mexico, Texas, Slavery, and Great

Britain, which attraclsmuch atlcntion and has occas-

ioned a' call upon the president, by the senate, for

any further eorrespondence held wilh said govern-

ncnl in relation to those subjects. The letter allu-

ded to will probably be inserted in our next.

OF Texas, On ihe lOth iirsiant
"

Ball more during last week 1

'eek it requires siriclly I

10 S7; white 95al02.

AiN.NEXATioN OF T
^f

^^^
, >'r,%J' e "'l''.^^,,';:

I Year. Prices remam sieady. Supen.
„i,i, ,

Mo^LFFlE introduced mo
'^

,^1,
'-
™f.'^X ^ '

I

i" ^<' ^"'l""'''' f'"-'

jiinii resouiiioi.s lor the annexa.iui oi ex as to 1 e Uu
.j, |^„^'^„ j, „„„ ,ran,po ,e I from

'

-"-|;:;',:ll':«^'IJI'^s^^hMw ililTs^na^e: tU'" more at 67J to 7o cents per loO pom,

purpO..!
1 J ,. .1 . .1 ; I,,..,.,, |,„.uii,i, riil:,. ti „ ...„ Q,.uarn1 l(^On«iind hlisl

The 1

eign rehi

Wheat. Prime red

was88ii9.<; white 105. This

prime to obtain 91; good red 7

CoiiK. Som#fcO to 70.1100 hush. -Is Marvlaiid and Vir-

ginia 111 ihe Baliim.ire market, prices 37a3U ceius.

Tobacco luspecilons at Ballimiue last week, 33S

M.irvhiiid; 126 Olnu; 16 Keniuekv—lotal 539 hhds.—

This week 3i.l) Maryland; 41 Ohio—total 401 hhds.—

Notniiich is doing 111 the ariicle at this period ot the

ar. Prices remain steady. Superior qualities continue

Wheeling to Balti-

d.

Potatoes Several tho

Now York from Eumpe.
•22 cenis a bushel.

and bushels have arrived at

Pile price at Liverpool was

New Yori£ stock jviaricet.

Neu' Yorli Herald, of Wednesday s.iys:

Th.
""on ihe 12ih instant, Mr. CHAUt.ES J. Ingersoll, re

nor ed b.nulur res.ilulions Irom the coinniiiiee on loreigi

rc.lauon» to Ihe house of
^^Vl^l^^::^^')/;!;^^^-

\
Neu, Y„rk Herald, of Wednesday s„ys: "There ,s a per

'"';"
i

!"
\ ;;,"trtm.l. o -> lu . a fee. pamc 111 Wall street today, Slocks fellolf from on.

,,,l„d I'l- ''''"
',V'".,3j,,,7„,i,. t, three percent. Every stock in Ihe lis deHiiied. Ihe

"'on ?hc It), i l.a ft Senat'or Benton, ngreeahly 10 d .pression has been carne.d to a much greau-r e.xlcii.

On .lie ".".. iii-i""i
^ ^ ,^ 1..11 f.... .|n. iiiiiiP.x. ihan a.iticipated by ihe niosi rabid Icir m ihe sinoi.—

imniieeuf 'I'be Pieseiil panic is beyond the coniiol of tiny clique

) of slock jobbers, li is iiic real pamc, and one ihai » .11

ir, vious noiice, proiiostd the loliown.g bin

itioii 111 Texas-which was referred lo ili>

cLlion

Pexnsylvania state stock. Between the 1st Febru-

ary a. id the 23ih November, 1844. nhoui '?500,000 of ihe

stiu k of the siuie o^ Pennsylvania previously held by
fill.. M. : .';^!i iii'J to holders in this country.

01 :: : : ' ''I i-i-d between ihe 1st February
lull,, I-' . :. iiiii iiijii between Isl August 10 1st

No".\i..Lui-, a, I.: ;iii.i,o.M during November.

MoFKis CANAL. The amount due hy the Morris Ca-

nn! Conipanv tri bankets of Amsterdam, and which was
rai^ri ' ^' 1' e ^^<]'- of the work some days since, has been

ill- '.11' T'-dani by the two Inst steamers. The
I II 10. Tlieslaleof Indiiia also receiv-

,;
'•'-> I'. .1 Milt of the proceeds of the sale on ac-

Matne. Legislative session. The p.-^onip of Maine at

their late elecuou decided, by a vo'e of 32.029 to 10,015,

that their ieL'i-laiiire shall meet after ihe present winter

on ihe SI Olid Wednesday of May, instead of the first

Wednesday of January, as heretofore.

Pennsvlvania. The Legislnture commenced its an-
nual session on Tuesday last the lOdi instant.

The^ovt-rw r tlect. Mr. Schuiik. is to be iiiaitguraied

on the third Tuesday, t21st) .fami.iry.

A state trcasurtr, is to be chosen by joint ballot of both

houses on the 3d .Monday (20ih) ofLunary.
A Untied States Senu.or, to succeed Mr. Sturgeon, is

to be eWcled by joint bollot on the 2d Tuesday (IStli) of

January.
Finuiices. The rereipts into the treasury of the stale,

from the Isl of Dec. 1843, to tiie 30iii Nov. '44. amount-
ed to $2,H3I,76J 53. Balance in the trcasuiy at the

com.nencemenluf the year $179,471 50. which, added
lotiie ieeeiii(s.4 ihe v,ar, made $2,511,287 03. The
payiiii ,1- I'l r 1 !- ilip y.-ar amounied to $1,847,385 15,

leiviiii; ;i i iliiiM r m ihe treasury, on the 30ili of Nov.
of Villi:), ^.'il -; Tlie receipis iiiio ihe ireasury from her

public works, diiring ihe fiscal year ending on ihe 30.

h

uh. were $1,164 325 84, an increase over the previous

year ul»14 1,924 69.

Virginia Landdi^trihiiliunmoneu. fn the Virginia

housi' of ilelegales on Tuesday last, Mr. (Tarnetl offered

ii ref.ihiiion that the treasurer iif the cominonwe;;lihhe

direcied to receive ihe $41,567, the slate's share under

the distribution act of the congress of the U. S'ate.s,

which wiisadop'ed hya vo>e ol 74 lo51.

Instrncii'fg V. S. s'ctiaiors. The governor of Virsiniii

in Ins I'M . li 1 >;,v.-: '-'I'lie course of our seoniors at the

hi.i .,
, , . our legislature 10 insiriici them. Mr

Kim. I .ixas. and ihen vi.ied aaainsl it. Mr.
Aiclici .,iip|,oriL,i it ntiiher hy his aignu eiit U' r h 9.

vole. This sovereign slate is, iheretore, called upon 10

instrnci herservams in their duly.''

The* Hon. A. Sicvenson, in a note published in ll

Richmond E..quirer, declines being a candidate for U.
S. senaior.

South Carolin.*.

"g
by J.I

tale

iji.riiy

Fleetion of git

7ihin>i. 1

gove n

nttir mid litutan-

i-laiure proceei ed

uyj.iini ballot lo elect a gove n r and lirut. governor of

ihe state. VVillia.vi Aiken', on the fourth ballot obiniii-

luly elected go-

rnor. J E. Irvi.v, u us elected lieul. governor on tho

first biilloi.

Electors nf prtsidaU and vice yrendnU. At n pre-

vious silling of ihc leiiislaiuie the following gemleraen
weiechoseii electors of presideni and vice president,

v.zi F. H. Elmore, F. W. Pickens, J. D. Wiihersponii,

H. C Young, '1". \V. HuCT, J. P,. Skipper, Lemuel
Boozer, William Cam, and R. De Treviil. ; who mi the

day apiiiinied, met and catl ilieir voles fur Messrs.

Polk and Dallas.

Illinois. The lei

do on the 21 iinln

.ucted speaker of tli

;islalur(

,11. W
u hou^i

of lids plntc met of Sri

11. A. Rlcbald^oll,csq. .

of deltf^uttb.
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upplies /:ii1ispeiisa'>le lo their health and com-We should hnve continued the omeial i;orresp,oiiripnoe

in leliition lo M?xico nvid 'J'ex'is as llie ;il! alworbina

topic of ihe day, in preference to .several ariicles insert-

ed in this nuinlier, bnl lor ihe circuiiisiance. that the

next dicument in order of d.-rie to /.illovv vvli.it i.s alreiidy

inserted, is tlie note of the Mexican secretary cl lureisn

affairs, M. Riijo.v, to Mr. Sliannon. The pnliiicati..:.*

of that i)')ie whieli have been made hereiuf.ire in ilns

country, arulii-iy trans'iaiiuns from ihe i\Ioxican Offi

cial Journijl, made (or tlie editors who published it first

in this country, and may deviate materially Irotn the olFi-

translation as comiimiii'-iated by llie president

ply (o the remonstrance of the eNecutive, thn igb

Mr. Sha.nniin against the renewal of the war with

Texas while the q lestion of annexation was pend

ing Liefore cnngi'o-.5 and the people, and also, the

proposed manner of contlucting that war, will not

fail to arre-t your attention.

Such remo"nstraiice, iirsed in no unfriendly spirit

lo Mexico, was called for by eons.derations of an

imperative character, havi

peace of this country an 1

as to the cause of humanity

rckiliun

-if Ihi

fort.

Nor will it escape the observation of congress, Ihat

in con luctini; a correspondence with (he minister of
the United Sta rs, who cannot, anil d )e5 not, know
any distinction b.;tween the geographical sections of
the union, charges wholly unfounded are made against
particular states, and appeal to others for aid and

I to the firol-.-ction agains' supposed wrongs, {n this same
nment
Texas

We prefer to wait lor a cop/ of the latter,
j had entered into the Ireatyof annexation upon the

w-hich accoinpatiied the pre.sideiu*d messaiie inserted in

this number.

NATIONAL AFfAinSi

nvitations of the executive; atjjl when, for that

she was Ihrealcned with a renewal of the » ar on the

part of Mexico, she naturally looked lo this g.ivern-

ment to interpose its eflbrls to waril oil' the threaten-

ed blow. But one course was left Ihe executive,

acting wiihin the limits of its constitutional compe

By aM^^'^e'::iIi:e:J^.^r^lL senate. tency; and that was to protest in respectful, but at the people of , he United States ha

_.y .- V. . . ^^ .. , t lo c.,..in I r.io cifnu-rnnd decK ed terms afra lust i . and one heart.

lion, sectional prej idioes areallemptcd lo be
excited, and the linzardous and iinpard mable effirt

is made t> fome it divisions aaiong the slates of the
Union, thereby to unibitler their peace. iVlexioolias

still lo learn, that Inwevcr freely we miy intulge in

discussion amon^ o ir^elves, the American people
will tolen-ate no interference in their d.iinesti.; all'iirs

by any foreign government; and in all that concerns
the constitutional guarantees and the national honor,

but one mind

Will. H. Marriott, to be coil.c.or of cuaoins f r the Jl'«
S"'"'' '

district ot Baltimore, Md. The war tbu

strong and decided terms against it. and one heart,

thriatened lo be renewed, was promul
|

The subject of an-iexation addresses itself most ''or-

Jharles ATHassltV; to be a surgeon in the navv, from I gated by edicts and decrees, which ordered, on the
,

Innately to every portion of the union The execii-

the22d July, IStl. ! part of the ftlcxican military, the desolation of
;
live would have been uuinindful of its highest obliga-

.lames Hiiniilion, Charles H. Q.tkley, Bernard Henry,' whole tracts of counliy, and the destruction, with-
i

lions, if it could have adoplnd a course of policy dic-

jr., Robert r. iMaecoun, William A H.irris, and llobt. i out discrimination, of all ages, sexes, and conditions I tated by sectional interests and local feelings. On
E Wall, assistant surgeons in the navy. ' of existence. the contrarv, it was because the ({'leslion was neither
James A. Stniiiile, lo be purser in the navy Irotn 12 li,

^

q'^,^'^ ^^^ manner of conducting war, Mexico p-)9- local nor sectional, but made its appeal to the inler-
Ociober, ISJl.

.
, , , . „,., , ,

' sesses no exclusive control. She lias no right lo'csts of Ihe whole union, and of every stale in the
James H rv, jr lobe deputy p.js master at Philade.-

,

"
. , . .

phia, viee 1 iliii C. MontL'omery, removed.
James H. Uleliart, esq. has been ajipoiuted inspector

!

of the customs lor Ibe port of Annapolis, vice Jolin Kan
dall, esq- removed.

SuPRUMe CocRT OF THE U. STATE;. Revenue L'lw

The court yesterday dei-idtd ilial liiure was no law i

force between ihc comprouns.; act and the ir.riliof HI
or the 30ili of June and tin; Udi oi .l,i!y, f.r tlie collei

tion of public revenue, and ihat the camp
in force uaul the present law was eiiiicted

The cu.-e o/ 7'lMmus IV. Dorr, was argued yesterday
by his counsel !•'. C. Treadwell, E*q ol Maine, includ

in^ the ctiim that said D.)rr under
rof Rhode I-^land

I
violate at pleasure Ibe principles which an enlighl-

'
union, that the negotiations, and finally the (reaty of

.

I

ened civilizition has laid down for the conduct of annexation was entered into; and it has adbrded me
nations at war; and thereby retrograde to a period of. no ordinary pleasure to perceive that, so far as de-

barbarism which, happily for the world, has long monstralions have been made upon it by Ihe people,

since passed away. .\ll nations are interested in en-
|

they have proceeded from all portions of Ihe union,

forcing an observance of those principles, and the ! Mexico may seek lo excite divisions amongst us, by

United States, the oldest of the American republics, ' uttering unjust denunciations against particularslatcs,

and tbe nearest of civilized powers lo Ihe Ihea- '
hut when she comes lo kno.v that Ihc invitations ad-

tre on which these enonnilies were proposal to be
;

dressed lo our fellow citizens by Spam, and after-
ise act was

enacted, could not quietly content Ihmselves to wit- i
wards by herself, to settle Texas, were accepted by

ss such a stale of things. They had, Ihrou.ih the
|

emigrants from all the stains; and when, in addition

ecutive, on another occasion, and as was believed , to this, she refreshes her recollection with Ihe fact,

vdid c.unltiulion, ' with tbe a'pprobation of the whole coiinlry, remon- ' that the first elibrl \vhi -h was made to acquire Texas

Mr. T. was lis- straled against outrages similar, but even less inhu j
was, during Ihe adminislralion of a distinguished

tened to vvith profound aitention, after vvlneb the case
j
man, than those wliieh by her new edicts and decrees

|
citizen from on eastern stale, which was afterwards

was left to be decided by tbe court without lurtiier argu- she has threatened to perpetrate, and of which the renewed under Ihe auspices of a president from the

uienl. late inhuman massacre at Tobasco v\as but the pre- southwest, she will awake lo a knowledge of the

I cursur.
'

i futility of her present purpose of sowing dissensions
Anti-Tax ,Me.v of II.-\bford County, Md. Some

i
„,,',,. , • u i r r - i' anions' us or Drodoniii' distraction in our councils bv

«,.,,o,i„f;«p 1,, -, hiinHr^.l i.f il,(. lYsirtiMs nf M.,rsl,-,l] Tlic hloody and inhuman murder of Faniiiii and :
''"'

"^ "^v"' t'' '"
V '

, . L-'

Li- t^ Ida f"dc amy, where re 1 Id at on ,/in re ule i I'is companions, equalled only in savage barbarity by
I

^''^•^^^ '^]'^^'" °" P.-'ticular .slates, or on persons who

auended a publicVil! ?luu was adt^^^^^^
|

the usages ol the untutored It^ian tribes, proved LI
\

^'^ "°"' '" "^ ,,':iV,.'n TK^'l^.'^^.P.'T'f ll!^^^'"^!^!-
at Bel-Air, on the 14di instant, of a pair of oxen seizi d

\
little confidence could be placed on the most solemn

j

'"§ .' "Pl"^^'

by the collector ut tbe tta'c tax, and cndeavoied to

iiiidaie persons lV.)|n bidding by parading a rail upon
•which they thiealoned lo ride any bidder. A bid wis
made however by a young ireinleiuan. upon whom a

violent assault was instantly m.ide wiib cries of ' kid liiin,

kill him," "iyiich him"—a bin k, liirown at tbe collector,

struck and hurt him severely, 'i'iie jouin^ nun was
forced into the county clerk's office to save his l.le.

—

'i'he law was no match lor the mob. 'J'lie sheriff sum-
moned no posse—some ol ihe leaders of this mob weie
ioieiyners; and by far ihe largest portion of llietn were
men who pay no taxes at all.

The Prvssian minister, fsaroii De Geholt, succes-

sor of the Baron De Roe.wne, late minister resident of hio

majesty William IV i ing of Prussia, was furinally intro-

duced to the president of the United Slates on ibc 13th

insi. by the secretary of state, Mr Calhoun. The most

friendly and cordial reception wag given, and mutual

expressions of high regard and cunsideraiioii, naiional
as well as individual, were exchanged upon the occa-
sion.

Americans regret parting with Baron De Roenne,,
who had made a most favorable impression upon all wuu
enjoyed the pleasure of liis acquaintance in Ibis country.

, His successor conies wiih a well established repu.uliuil
having fir many years rtpresenied tbe king of Prussia as
minister at iM, xico, Irom whence via Cuba, he has just
reached this c^iuntry.

HiVITED STATES ANB MEXICO.
president Tyler's message.

To ihe Senate,

and House af Representntlves:

1 transmit lierc.viih copies ol despatches received
from our minister at Mexico, since the comuience-
meut of your present session, which claim, from
their importance, and I doubt not will receive, your
calm and deliberate consideration. The extraordi
nary and highly oliijnsive language which the IVIexi-

can government has lliougiit proper to employ iii rc-
\ol. XVU.-Sig.ll)

vhile the fate of othe !
zenfi by name, can

! having ascribed to li

she no'.v makes to eminent citi-

she hope to escape censure for

;ni as well as to others, a design

. for the first time revealed, of

stipulations of her g'

who became her captives in war, many of whom, no

longer able to sustain the fatigues aiaf privations ofi f^
^^"^

. . . , , ,. ,. , . .,
, , ,

loni journeys, were shot down by the wav side,h>f.^"'S
nv?inaled negotiations to despoil her, by du

while their companions who survived were subject-
1

P,!;,^^'^,^^'?^'^?!^^"^,™''
L"'!!

ed
' '

....
. „ „„.„,„„

of ber territory

'to%"dTeVi7greven"';no'rrpai't',ruilhard'e''ali3,Vd I'The opinion then, as now, prevailed with the execu-

t an indelible stain on the page of civilisation.- '^'e, that Ihe annexation of Texas to In. union was a
lei

Tlie executive with the evidence of an intent

the part of Mexico to renew scenes so revolting to

humanity, could do no less than renew remonstran-

ces formerly urged. For lulfillingdulies so impera-

tive, Mexico lias thought proper, through her accre-

dited organs, because she has had rcpre-cnted lo her

the inhumanity of such proceedings, to indulge in

language unknown to the courtesy of diplomatic in-|tne knowledge of Ibe lact, which she, through her

lercourse, and ofiensive in the highest degree to this
|

secretary of stale, prorniilgales lo the whole worl.l as

government and people.
|

li'»e, Ibal tho-,e negotiations were founded in decep-

Norhassbe offended in this only. She has not i
lion and falsehood, andsuperinduoed by unjust and

olalcd existing conventions between the two imq litoiis motives. While Texas was a dependency

matter of vast importance.

In order to acquire that territory before it had as-

sumed a position among the independent powers of
the earth, propositions were made to Mexico for a
cession of it to tile United Slates. Mexico saw in thesa

procecilings at tbe tiui.3, no cause of complaint. Sue
IS now, when simply reminded of them, awakened to

countries, by arbitrary and unjust decrees against on

trade and inlercourse, but withholds instalments of

debt, due to our citizens, which she solemnly |iledgod

herself to pay, under circumstances which are fully

explained by the accompanying letter from Mr.

Green, our secretary of legation. And when our

minister has invited the atleiiliun of her government
lo wrongs conimilled by her local authorities not only

on the properly but on the persons of our fellow citi-

zens, engaged in prosecuting fair and honest pursuit

tons motives

of "iMexico, the United Slates opened negotialii

with the latter po.ver for Ihe cession of her then ac-
knowledged territory; and now that Texas is iiide-

pcnilent of Mexico, and has maintained a separate
existence for nine years,

—

dnriiig which time she has
been received inlo the family of nations, and is re-

presented by accredited ambassadors at many of Ihe

principal courts of Kirope,—and when it has become
obvious to Ihe whole world that she is forever lost lo

Mexico, the United States is charged with deception

she has added insult to injury, by not even deigning, land falsehood in all relating to the past, and condem-

for months logelhfr, to return an answer to his re- iiatory accusations are made against slates which

presenlations. Still further to manifest her unfriend-

ly feeling towards the U. Slates, she has issued de-

crees expelling from some other provinces American
citizens engageil in the peacel)jl pursuits of life, and

now denies to tbose of our citizens prosecuting the

whale ti-.hery on the northwest coast of the Pacific,

Ihe privilege which h.iS, through all tune, heretofore

been accorded to tbcm, of exchanging goods of a

small amounl in value ai ber ports in C'.ililornia

have bad no special agency in the matter, because
the executive of "the whole Union has negotiated

with free and independent Texas upon a m.ilter vi-

tally important to the inlerests of both countries

And after nine years of unavailing war, Mexico now
announces her inleiUion, through her secretary of
foreign aifuirs, never to consent to the Independence
of Texas, or to abandon the effort lo reconquer that

republic. Sue thus announces a perpetnaf claim.
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which at Ihe end of a century will fiirnifh her as

plausible a jroiind for (lisooiilcnt agai' st any nation,

which at the end of thai liinc may enler into a Iri-a! v

with Texa«, as she pnssts5« at this moment ai;anihl

Ihe Uniled Stales. The lap'^e of time can add no-

thing to her title to independence.

A coarse of conduct such as has been desrrdicd.

on the part of iWexico, in violati(m of all friendly

fcelinET, and of the courtesy, which should character-

ize the inlercourse between the nations of the earth,

might well justify the Uniled Slates in a resort to

any measure to vindicate tlicir national honor; bi.t,

actuated by a sincere desire to lueserve the geucrni

peace, and in view of the present condition ol MeAi

CO, the executive resting upon its integrily, and not

fearing but that Ihe judgment of the world will doly

appreciate its motives, ab-^tains from recommending

t ) congress a resort to measures of redress, and con-

t'nts it?elf with re-urging upon that body prompt and

immediate action on the subject of annexation:—By
adopting that measure, the United States will be in

Ihe exercise of an undoubted right; and if Mexico,

not regarding that forbearance, shall aiigravate llie

injustice of her conduct by a declaration of war

acainst them, upon her head will rest all the respon-

sibility. JOHN TYLEa.
mishinglun city, Dec. 19, 1844.

SI..4VE TB.\DE .\ND THE UnITED StATES. Wofind

in the London Globe the following extract from a

despalch addressed to our mini'ter .Mr. Everett, by

Lord Aberdeen under dale of Nov. Q3, 1843. It is

the only portion of the correspondence we have met,

but as it contain", evidently, the opening of an iui-
j

w.-ri

pcrlant matter, we copy the passage as we find it:— ;

land

" In a report on the stale of the shive trade in Bra-
|

Fi

zil, recently received from her m^ijcsty's commis-jdc

sioners and consul at Rio de Janeiro, it is staled that
,

e^

American shipping is eoiploycd in Irarsportir.g to
;

Ibe

the coast of Africa iiierchnidize, ccpiipmenls, and
,

sep

other articles necessary for slave trade oprr.ii.i -us. i
T. •

'•It is further reported, thalit is a cu*loiii v.il!i poi;

Ihe slave dean-rs, in purcli.isiig AinHiir:ni vessels, >" ' ^-

attach to the purchase a secret condition, to ihc r,j|- dtily r^Ucled, iind

lowing edect, narael;,— that a puitionof the pur pib' ca
|

coiislilu

chase money shall remain unpaid uiitil the vetsel
j

l.'cis • iMiit; pn-

stiall have made one or two trips to the coa-t of AT-
|

TlnnL Th-^ttl

rira, with cargoes of merchandize Irom the purrha- ""i' 1^ ''' levied war

sof, under her ostensilde Amei ican cliaracter, altti- y'-'I'S, and eannol lie

whi'Jii a public Iransler to the foreign ov. Her lakes
|

The aiitliorlliis rrl

place. Under this arrangement, the means of pur-
j

of 'bi^ ca;e ti. ih.' su;

chasing and carrymg away Ihe negroes are securely
\

landed on the coast. The slave vessels of Brazil

proceed to the place where the liiing carg.>es are,

awaiting their arrival, (in barracoons,^ and within a
]

few hours are loaded and dispatched on their return
j

voyage.
j

'Again, in a despalch dated the 30lh of May last, I

her majesty's consul at Bahia has reported that a

system has been recently introduced there which

greatly facilitates the importatum of slave.-, into lliut

province; that last sailing Aincrii an vessels arrive

for treason against Ihe slate, of Rhode Island afore '

said at Ncivport, at the term ofihe supreme court of

Rhode l-^l.nnd, bolden on Ihe fourlli Monday o.'' A u-

gus', 184i2, and tried in pursuance of said indiclmeni

an 1 a verdict of guilty bavine been rondered h\ the

jory in the cas.-^was on Ihe ri.ilh day of .liine 1S14

'-i-iil.-nccd to "be i npri<oried in ll'.- ^tale's prison ai

Pr nidcnce, in the counl) ( Pr.nid.-nce, r..r|i.p tern

of his natural life, and there kept at hard labor in

separate confinement.''

Second. That a su? pension of the sentence for one

day was allowed by the supreme court of Rhode Is

land, for the purpose of preparing a bill of excep
linns, "with a view to suing out a writ of error to

thf- supreme court of the Uniied Slates,'' and a bill

of pxrcptions was then prepared

Third. That the court refused to suspend the exe
cution of Ihe sentence, and to await the decision of

the case by the supreme court of the United States

upon a writ of.error although notified that the im

prisonment of the defendant would disable him from
prosecuting this defence.

Fourth. That the. inspectors of the slate prison

utterly refused to let said Thomas W. D'.rr, sign or

see a petition for a writ of error as aU resaid.

Fifth. That the governor of the stale of Rhode Is-

land refii-es, and, as he alleges for want of power, to

let said Dorr sign or see su( h a petition.

Sixth. That sundry citizens ofProvidcncc aforesaiil

have signed a petition to this honorable court for a

writ of error, or ihv a writ of habeas corpus, which
petition is iio\v presented with this motion.

The points relied upon for a revisal of this sentence

ive.rruled by the supreme court of Rhode Is-

,nd arc—
I That the act of the stale of Rhode Island fir

fining and-puni^hing treason is repugnant to the
! j,,ff,.,..^nn

nslitiition ; n I laws of the Unil-d S:ale-, and that
, Jesaiuine

e crinie of treason criiinolbe c tinmitted aeainst j

rate state, but a;ainsi Ihe Uniled Slates, and Mr
ite-i iSorku's rcoorls pi^e 1046, to sustain this i i^jjeess of v

president

Butler

Caldwell
Oallowuy
f

! m phel I

(Jnrrnll

C;,rler

Clarke
Clay
Clinton

Crittenden

Cumberland
navies
Eilmonson
Estill

Fayette
Fleming
Floyd

Franklin

Gallatin

Garrard
Grant
Graves
Grayson
Greene
Greenup
Hancock
Hardin
Harlan
Harrison
Hart
Henderson
Henry
Hickman
Hoikni

351
im
21)4

3.53

H-.
463

II 22
996
335
26a
284
590
808
174

393
1695
1143
190
816
348
1128
.196

386
432
sa?
593
277
1095

334
859
579
719
703
304
701

1093
616

290
966
779
618
370
508
214
835

Marion
Marshall
Mason
.McCracken
Meade
.Mercer

.Monroe
Morgan

314 1 Montgomery 673

92 Muhlenburgh f,57

715
94

10(18

356
650
557
451
247

315
399
167

I

632
I

251
I

216
824 I

771
j

340
634

1

351

229
493
884
386
1043

I

385
213
7il2

75
975

Nels
Nicholas
Ohio
Oldham
Owen
Owsley
Pendleton "

Perry
Pike
Pulaski

Rockcastle
Russell

Scott

Shelby
Simpson
Spencer
Todd
Trigg
Trimble
Union
Warren

553
I

Washington
638

1044
740
814
1049

Wayne
Whitley
Woodford

1326
678

601
426
4K5
165

287
113
251
'727

451

431
803
1441
455
469
784
537
268
807
1133
6Gl)

.535

431
750

73o
60a

'4
IK
23?

597
489
(i08

703
513
625
937
129
530
84

233
708
78
178
938
796
418
508
406
651
507
.584

687
709
342
99
473

Tolal 61,255 51.983

460
I
Majority for Clay, 9.267

' -• 113,243

114,786
Agijreijale vote for president in November

te for governor in August

e for governor over vote for

That Me. Do

wh.

lie':

ernor cf the slate

nslitiition—a re-

)veri noint, wi.i;:h

vvs thatifgover-
-..lost the Uniled
any state court.

the eonsiilution of the

is power ni the court,

of the judiciary act ol

aode of Its exercise by

; from Ihe United Siates; and, alter .li^ch

arc sold to a company of slave dealers, the

engaging to take the vessel to the coast lu" ACr

der American cidors; and that a cargo of tub:

riiiii is put on hoard, and sent direct to sor

known depot on Ihe coast, where it is exchanged for

slaves; that the American master then gives up the

cotnmand, the slaves are put on board, Brazilian co-

lors hoisied, and the vessel sail' on her return voyage.

"The undersigned iransniits herewith to Mr. Effe-

retl a copy of the despalch in question. Mr. Everett

will observe that her majesty's consul, in aildilion to

the general inlormaliou abov

un iuslance ol Ibe course coiii|daiiied of in lh« case

of the American brig Yankee. And the unilersigr.cd

regrets to add, that this is not Ihe only instance oi' the

mild reported lo her inajesly's guvcruiueiit, in which

success has attended similar operalions.

"The undersigned has further the honor l<j trans-

mit herewith to Vlr. Kvereit a copy of a letter from

Captain Wilson, of her majesty's ship Cygnet, dated

the 27th of June last, reporling his having visited the

American schooner l^eda, W. Pearce, inasler, on the

coast of Africa. In placing this paper in Mr. Eve

rcll's hands, the iindersiirueij begs to draw the par-

ticular attention of Mr. Everelt to the expression ol

Lieut. Wilson, 'that the Led.i was probably iiitcrrup

led in the act of shipping slaves.'"

S T A i' E S OP TUB UM O N .

rel;ed eji -e, :i- L'ivin_' jurisdiction

ca;e to the su;)i euie court of the United Stales

were qui led by Air. V. a- I'l

First. The ihir.l aMelc ,,l

Uoiled Slates wh eh \ests tl

Second. The 2jih "eclion

1789, which pre.-criues ihe i

writ of error.

Also. That the writ af habeas corpus is a writ of

righl, the privilege of which, under the coiistiiulion

ol the United Slaies cannot be suspended, but in ll:e

lo that two conluiieueies uieutioucd in the second clause of

arrive Ihe 9lh section of iirlicle 1-t. That the necessity for

arging, the w.iit of habeas corpus in ibis case, arises because
master

, the supreme court ol ihc stale, of Rhode Island, and
ica un the inspectors of the slate pr ison at Providenre, ba\e
icco or Mhrown impediments in liie wny of the exercise of

le well the ronslilulional righl of Goveiiior D irr lo hnvc

Clav's VI, (e exceeds Owsley's (whig Candi-

da le for Gov.)
[julier's (Loco candidate for Gov.) vote ex-

ceeds Polk's

Alabama— Cffficiat.

1,493

1,575

3,068

his defence examined by llu

vince it is to consli ue the c

the Union.

The Providence Journal o( the 13lh instant, con-

tains a note from Sullivan Dorr, esq. which slates

that Thonvis W. Dorr did not participate in the re-

bellion in Harvard Universily, and that ho was nut,

cited, has repoi led
I
during his academic course, guilty of a single act of

disorder, or violalion of ihc college laws.

The same paper eooiains an article, which states

that the friends of T. W. Dorr, have engaged Reverdy
Johnson esq of Baltimore lo argue the motion now
before the supreme court of the United States, for

Dorr to be brousrht up lotlial tribunal under a writ

of lialjcas cirpus, with a view of having the ilecision of

the court of Rhi de Island in bis case set aside and

the prisoner discharged.

Rhode Island. Gov. Dorr. The New York
Uer.i.i "ive. Ibe following iis thcgmund of a motion

ly MrTreadwell, to the supreme couriof ihe United

fcuus, lor a wrilofhi. e,. s, ,,, hriiig belor.

that counl'homas W. Dorr, of Rhode Island:

First. That said Tlioujas \</ . Uoir was indictee
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to visit Ashiand, and Mr. Cinv liimselT was not made
acquainted with it until a few hours liefore their ar-

rival. Oil arrivini^ at Ashland, the visiters were nyet

at the door by Mr. Clay, when judge Underwood, on

behalf of the electors, addressed him m a brief,

chaste, and eloquent speech, to which Mr. Clay re-

sponded.
The Lexington Observer, from which we derive

these facts, says:

—

The scene was at once painful and interesting, and

no description that we can give of it can convey any

thing like an adequate idea of the reality. Surround-

ed by his neighbors and friends who bad proved

Iheir attachment and devotion to him, and tlie prin-

ciples embodied in bis life and character—by the

representatives of the great body of Kentucky free-

men, who had just annouiieeu to him that they had

linished the will of their constituents— liis fellow

citizens of Kentucky—by recording their unanimous

tbem out, may be found the strong motives for our

anxious efforts to secure, your election. The pro-

lection of American labor, a national currency con-

nected with a fiscal uicnt for the government, the

distribution among the states of the proceeds of the

public lands, further constitutional restrictions upon

executive power and patronage, and a limitation

upon the eligibility of the president for a second

term, were measures, which, under your administra-

tion we hoped to mature and bring >nlo practical

operation. By your defeat they have beeo endan-

gered, if not forever lost.

But we will not speculate on coming events.

—

[f things work well, wo shall find consolation in the

genernl prosperity. If apprehended evils come, we

are not responsible; and retaining our principles,

we shall enjoy the happy reflection ol' having <lone

nur duty.

In the shades of Ashland may you long continue

vote for him as president of the United States; and
j
to enjoy peace, quiet and the possession of those

who had come to prolTer him expressions of iheir ' great faculties which have rendered you the admua-

rontinued and increasing regard and admiration, it (ion of your friends and llie benefactor ol your coun-

was not strange thai he should exhibit evidences of, try. And when at last, death shall demand its victim,

the deep emotions which such a scene was calculat- I while Kentucky will contain your ashes, rest as-

ed to awoken in his noble and generous breast. Isured, that old and faithful friends—
I
hose who

While be was expressing his grateful regard for, knowing you longest, loved you best—will cherish

his friends, who had stood up to shield him from the i your memory and defend your reputation,

malignant calumnies of his enemies, and the patno- | Benj'imm flmdcn, J. R- Uiulerwood, R.A.Falter-

tio hope that the result of the election, in tiie hands ' sou, IVidip Triplett, W. M. Soulligate, IV. R. Grigsbtj,

of an Allwise Providence, might be overruled lor,JolmKmccdd, L. W. JIndnws, Green Jl'.lams, B. Mills

good to the country, every eye was sullused with CrenshatOf Leslie Combs, }J
.
J Graves.

manly tears. The old men who had known him in
—

his earlier career, and had watched his eajlc flight Mr. Clay,s Repli.

amid the harmless arrows of calumny and detrac- 1 We give it as it appears in the Lexington Observer

lion, which had been unsparingly aimed at him, and o( the lOtli instant-.—

the unccasin.g, Ihou.gh puerile ehbrls which had been
]

I am greatly obliced, gentlemen, by the kindness

made to arrest his progress, and the young men, who
,
lowards'me, which has prompted this vjsit from vhe

had b:;en lauglit in infancy to lisp his nanie, and to
;

governor, the presidential electors of Kenlucky and

revere him as liis country's benefactors—wept to- j some of mv fellow citizens, in private lile. And j

gether. thank you, sir, (Mr. I'liderwood), their organ, on this

During Mr. Clay's remarks we occupied a position occasion, for the feeling and eloquent address which

immediately in front of him, and as we watched his
i
you have just dune me the honor to deliver. Iain

expressive countenance, and saw the deep emotion,
: under the greatest obligations to tli.°- people of Ken

which at times, almost overpowered him, and well
i
tucky. Diiring more than forty years of my life,

nigh choked his utterance, as he gave expression to
'

Ibey have demonstrated their confidence and a^ec-

the sentiments which have ever filled his bosom to tion towards n^e, in every variety of (orm. this,

the exclusion of every seifi-h feeling, uc felt a con- I last and crowning evidence of their long and faithful

viction of his greatness, which with all our former , attachment, exhibited in the vote which, in their

admiration of the man we had never before realized.
'

beh:ilf, jou gave yesterday, at the seat of the state

The electors remained awhile at Ashiand, and par- government, as the electoral college of Kentucky,

took ol the hospitality of Mr. Clav's house. ,fillsine with overflowing gratitude Bull should lail

We copy from the Lexington 'Reporter the fol- to express the leeiings of my heart, if 1 did not -

We are not without consolations under the eveg.

which has happened. The whig party has fully and

fairly exhibited to the country the principles and
measures u hicb it believed best adapted to secure

our liberties and promote the common welfare. It

has made, in their support, constant and urgent ap-

peals to the reason and judgruent of the [.eople.

—

For myself, i have the satisfaction to know that I

have escaped a great and fearful responsibility; and

that, during the whole canvass, I have done nothing

inconsistent inth the dictates of the purest honor.

—

No mortal man 13 authorised to say that ( held out

to him the promise of any office or appointment

whatever.

What now is the duty of the whig party? I venture

to express an opinion witli the greatest diffidence.

—

The future is enveloped in a \eil impenetrable by
I human eyes. 1 cannot contemplate it, without feel-

I ings of great discouragement. But I know of only

lone sale rule, in all ihc vicissitudes ol human life,

public and, private, and that is conscientiously to

satisly ourselves of what is right, and firmly and
undeviatingly 10 puisuf. it under all trials and cir-

cumstances, oonlidiiig in the Great Ruler of tho

Universe for ultimate success. The whig's are deli-

berately convinced of the truth and wisdom of the

principles and measures which they have espoused.

Itsei'iiis, therefore, to me that they should persevere

in contending for them; and that, adhering to their

separate and distinct organization, they should treat

all who have the good ol their country in view with

respect and sympaiby, auJ invite their co operation

in securing the patriotic otaects, which it has been
their aim and purpose to accomplish.

1 heartily thank you sir, for your friendly wishes'

for my ha[ipiness, in the reliremenl, whicti hence-

forward best becomes me. Here I hope to enjoy

peace and tranquility, seeking faithfully to perform,

in tiie walks of private lite, whatever duties may yet

appertain to me. And 1 shall never cease whilst

lile remains, to look, v. itli lively interest and deep
suliciiude, upon the movcineiit and operations of

our free system of government, and to hope that,

under the smiles of an all-wise Providence our re-

public may be ever juat, honorable, prosperous, and

luwing-

Mr. Clay— I iiave been selected by the members
of the electoral college, to say to you for each one
of us. that we have come to offer you the homage of
our personal regard and profound respect. In this

work of the heart, many of your neighbors have

offer my profound and grateful acknowledgments to

the other states, which have united with Kentucky

in the endeavor to elect ine to the chief magistracy

of the union, and to the million and a qiiaiterof

freemen, embracing so much virtue, - intelligence.
|

and p3tiioti,<m, v, bo, wherever residing, havejlirect-
^

COINCIDENCE.
There is a striking coincidence between the electo-

ral vote for president in 1836 and that of 1S44, which
considering the changes in the ratio of represenla

tiou, the iiiterveniiig census altering representation

inalerully, and tho vicissitudes of political parties in

.;hl years, leaves a result, not ivilhslanding all,

11 .
-.,' ^^° . oH sireiinciiis nnd enthusiastic cseriions to the samt

1likewise come to unite with us. On yesterday, at :

^''.^'^'^^""""=' ^"
I

Frankfort, we performed our otficial duty in oiicdi- ;
°''J^'^'- 1

ence to the will of ihe people of Kentucky, by voting Their efl'ort has been unavailing, and the issue of

unanimously for yourself and Theodore f'relinghuy- ' the election has not corresponded with their anxious

sen to fill the oftices of president and vice president hopes and confident expcctoti'Mis. You have, sir,
|

of the United Slates.
! assigned some of the causos which you suppose have ,

Tlie "machinations of your enemies, their frauds occasioned the result. I will not trust- myself lo I

upon the elective franchise, and their duplicity withj speak of them. My duty is that of pcrlect submis-

the people, in promulgating opposite pri iciples in sion to an event, which is now irrevocable,

dift'erent sections, have defeated vour election.
|

1 will not allect indilf-Teiice to the personal con-

We have no hope of prel'ernient at your hands, j
cerii which I had in tlu political contest, just ter-

whieh can tempt us to fiaitei; nor can the pen of minated; but, unless 1 am L'ceatly self-deceived, the
j

proscription inUinidote us in speaking the truth.— ' principal attraction lo mc of tiie office of [iresident.

Under existing circumstances it gratifies us to take 1 of the Unite.l Slates, arose out of the cherished hope

you by the band, and to unite, as we do must cordi- that ! might bo an humble instrunient, 111 the hands

ally, in expressing the sentiinenis of our hearts and i of Providence, to accomplish public good. I desired

of iliose we represent in regard to yuur personal' to see the former purity of the general government

ciiarauler and poliiical principles.
|

restored, and lo see dangers and evils, which I sin-

Your past services are so interwoven with the cerely believed encompassed it, averted and renie-

history of our country for the last forty years, that died. I was anxious that the policy of the country,

malice and envy cannot prevent succeeding genera-
i
especially in the great deparlment of domestic laboi

tion.s dwelling on your n^me with admiration and and industry should be fixed and stable, that all

gratitude. Your example will illuminate the path i might know how to regulaie and accommodate then

of future statesmen, when lliose who hale and re- | conduct. And, fully convinced of the wrsduni of the

vile you are forgotten, or arc only remembered, like public measures, which you have enumerated, i
|

the incendiary who burnt the temple, for the evil hoped to live lo wilness, and to coiitriOute to, their i

they have done.
|

adoption and establishment. )

'I'o you the election has terininjled without per- Si far as respects any official agency of mine, it)

soiial loss, but to the nation, in our iudgmtnt, the
|
has been otherwise decreed, and I bow rospcctlully

singularly alike
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nnJ.sensible that these congratulations mtp n

be, pej-sonal to myself It i= Ih" iMnn:f: '

our common principles m Inch h'.s -jri

joy over the land. The pohlicai ^iii -

which the country has jusi [issed h:i' I c

exciting. Extraordinary cau- IS have exisic.i

'A so. It has terminated— It is now ov.i — lhi
,

i

bincerely hope and believe, h.is been decided by the

sober atid settled judgment of the American people.

"In exchanging mutual congratulations with each

other upon the result of the late election, the demo-

cratic parly should remember, in c;ilmly reviewing

the contest, thai the portion of our fellow citizens

who have differed with us in opinion have equal

political rights with ourselves; that minorities as

well as majorities are entitled lo the full and free

exercise of their opinions and judgments, and the

rights of a(!, whether of minorities or majorities, as

such, are entitled lo equal respect and regard.

'•In rejocing, therefore, over the success of the

democratic parly, and of their principles, in the late

election, it should be in no spirit of exultation over

the deleat of our opponents; but it should be because,

as we honestly believe, our principles and policy are

better calculated than theirs to promote the true in-

tereslsof Ihe whole country.

'•In ihe position in which 1 have been placed by

the voluntary and unsought suffrages of my fellow

citizens. It will become my duly, be my pleasure,

faithfully and truly to represent, in the executive

deparlni'ent of the' government, the principles and

policy of the great party ol the country who have

elevated me to it; but, at the same time, it is pro-

per that 1 should declare that I sliall not regard

myself as the representative of a parly only, but of

llie whole people of the Uniled Stales; and I trust

that the future policy of the government may be

such as to secure the happiness and prosperity of all

without distinction of party."

'•THE BOSTON CLAY CLUB,''

At their annual meeting on the 27ih ult. wasdis '

solved, and lormed an assocalion under ihe name of!

the Boston whig club. 1

The New York Express says, "U is clearly aKcer-

taiiied by the olhcial returns of the state of New
York, thai the abolition vote amounts lo 15,812.—

The "liberty party," as they style themselves, caused

the defeat of the whig presidential electoral ticket,

the governor and lieutiiianl governor, six members

of congress, four canal commissioners, four senators,

viz: in the fourth, fifth, sixili, and seventh district.s,

and twenty six members of assembly. The result is

most disastrous: by it Ihe wliigs have lost not only a

majority of the legislalure on joint ballot, but, con-

tequeiilly, a Uniled States senator in the place of

Mr. Tallmadge; and last, and worse than all, they

have, by losing the electoral vote, lost Henry Clay

fur president, and Theodore Frelinghujsen as vice

president of the United Stales. There never has

been a vote of any fragment of a party so extensively

disastrous in its consequenses, or so pernicious to the

ostensible objects of its authors."

THE NEXT PRESIDENCT.
|

Wc have already mentioned that one of Ihe Phila-

delphia Native American papers had hoisted the
|

name of General Seott as a candidate for the elec-
;

lion lo take place four years hcuee. A VVashinglon
;

letter wriler sigiiilicaiilly remarks that the general

and his friends are conning the matter over with the

view of coming to a conclusion whether lo allow his

name to be used with a view to that station.

The VVashinglon city (whig) Ulaiulard, mentions

the name of Judge John Md^ean, of Ohio.

The Nashville Banner, says—"Although we con-

reive all these nominations to be premature and ill-

advised, yet, as noumiationa appear to be the order

of the day, we feel bound to make ours. We,

Iherelore nominate for the presidency in la48—
JiMUt Jones, vf Tennessee."

Tlie opposite part) are at no loss for names alrea-

dy announced lor their suffrages for a successor to

iVlr. i'olk. Mr. Wright, of New Yoik, is already a

parainuunl n.ime. Mr. Benton is named. Ol course

Mr. C.iliionii is a favorite with llie South Carolinians.

'-'iisivp vindicntinn of nnr southern slavery, that I endeavoring to diminish crime by abolishing this

' iv.^ ever wltncssi'd m anything like the same punishment in so many cases, will encourage them
-

i[ir-,<-e. A friend to whom it was shown, ear- to press the matter much farther at Ihis limp. Cmi-

Tiv iiricd its piibliralion. which was positivelv jsidenng Ihe value of a slave; Ihe facility of seducing

1; li'il he simke of it in such terms as called iliira from his owner; the evil influence with frcq 'ent

,1 v"i.,ied requests from others, which Ihe gov- seduction might exercise on an institution, the destruc-

r also refused. He has at length, however, lion of which must speedily and inevitably strike

,„li|pdlo renewed solicitations, and wc have now from Ihe roll of civilized states nearly the whole

ihe pleasure of laying it before our readers. It is slri- slaveholdmg section of this country, as it has already
.1.., |..^u.r... V, ...

...J ...5, ... -- -_

kingly marked by the clearness, comprehensiveness,

soundness of judgment, freedom and vigor of thought,

and frankness and fearlessness of expression, which

characterize everything from the same pen. If any-

thing could make an impression on Ihe stern, hard,

obstinate, blind, and perverse mind and heorl of fa-

naticism, the simple and forcible truths of this letter

would do so. It is not lo be expected, however, Ihat

they who set at naught the sacred lights of inspira-

tion and revelation, will respect any other; yet still

it is well that the truth should be laid before them,

on all proper occasions, so that our cause may he

vindicated, and that, if they xnill outrage every prin

ciple of justice, decency, propriety, and humanity

done St. Domingo and Jamaica; and Ihe enlhusiastic

and reckless enemies of this instiUilion by whom we
are surrounded, it seems to me Ihat if any offence

affecting property merits death, this is one.

Your memorial, like all that have been sent lo me,
denounces shivery in the severest terms, as "travers-

ing every law of nature, and violating Ihe most sa-

cred domestic relations, and the primary rights of
man." You and your Presbytery are Christians.

—

You profess to believe, that the laws laid down in

the Old and New Testaments for the government of
man, in his moral, social, and political relations,

were all the direct revelation of God himself. Does
it never occur to you, that in anathematizing slavery

cmle 01 lusuce, oecencv, propriety, anu nuinaimj, .. ..-.^. «.. ... .-,,-.-, ........... -,-.-..

^

the world way see that Ihev do so in defiance of tnith 1

you deny this divme sanction of those laws, and re-

and right. But what are truth and right to them?— ,

pudiate both Christ and Moses; or charge God witb

They have eyes, and Ihev see not; ears, and they |

downright crime, in regulating and perpetuating

hear not;" and would it not seem from their strange

disregard of the dictales of the religion they profess,

and blindness to those of reason, and to Ihe mischie-

vous consequences of their fanaticism, that "because

they receive not Ihe truth, God hath sent them strong

delusion, Ihat they should believe a lie." > Let lliem,

however, take the letter as they may, the people of

the south, who know ils triilh. will feel the eloquence

with which that truth is vindicated, and read it with

heartlelt gratification. [South Carolinian.

Executive depnrtmeiit.,

South Cnro/iim, 91s( June, 1844.

Sir: The last post brought me your eommuuica-
tion, accompanying the memorial of the Presbytery

slavery in the Old Testament, and the most criminal

neglect, in not only not abolishing, hut not even re-

prehending it in the New.> If these testaments come
from God, it is impossible that slavery ran "traverse

the lows of nature, or violate the primary rights of

man." What those laws and rights really are, man-
kind have not agreed. But they are clear to God;

and It is blasphemous for any of His creatures to set

up their notions of them in opposition to His imme-
diate and acknowledged revelation. Nor does our

system of slavery outrage the most sacred domestic

relations. Husbands and wives, parents and chil-

dren, among our slaves, are seldom separated, except

from necessity or crime. The same reasons induce

luch more frequent separations among the while
lion, accompanying iiie memorial 01 me rresuyieiy "- «.- -.--,

7 v: .7 :

of Ihe free church of Glasgow, in behalf of John L. populalion m this, and, 1 imagine, m almost every

T» i_.i ._ iu:- .;«„»„ „p «;,i:^™ « d^..^. l^ nthpr c.nunlrv.

FOKKIUN I\TlJ:!tFKUK>CE.

THE FREE ClIURCU Of GLASUUW, SLAVERY, &.C.

We have heretofore apprised our readers of the

officious and impertinent inlermeddling of the aboli-

tiunisls of the North and Gical Britain, in llie case

of Jotm L Brown, of Fail field. Among the many

cuiwiia > Willi which the executive was inundated,

was one Iroiii Ihe free churcli of Gl-jsguw, in Scol-

ImiJ To this Governor Hammond replied, in a lel-

Itr containiDg the ablest and mo»l salisfaclory and

Brown, convicled in this stale of aiding a slave in

escaping from her master, and sentenced to be hung

in April next. It will be gratifying lo you, seeing

the inlerestyou have taken in tiie matter, lo learn

that 1 have pardoned Rrown. In consequence of re

presentations made to me in December last by Judge

O'Neai.l, speaking for himself and the judges of Ihe

court of appeals, I commuted his punishment to thirty

nine lashes. Facts, not known to Ihe jury, nor to

the judges, were afterward brought to my knov-

ledge, which satisfied me that Brown had no crimi-

nal design in what he did; r,nd in the month of March
I transmitted to him a full pardon. I was not aware

at that lime of the great interest taken abroad in be-

half of one Viihose case I had never heard mentioned

here, except on the occasions referred to; and I was

I
astonished to find myself overwhelmed .soon after

with voluminous pciilio.ns for his pardon from the

! non-slaveholding states of this Union; and to per-

1
ceive Ihat his sentence was commented on, not only

j
by Ihe English newspapers, but in the English house

j

of lords. The latest, and 1 trust last communication

I

to me on tlie subject, is your memorial.

j
The interference of foreigners, or any person be-

yond our boundaries, in the execution of ihe muni-

cipal laws of a sovereign slate, even if in respectful

! terms, is certainly a violation of all propriety and

. courtesy; and if carried to any extent, must become

wholly intolerable. 1 pass that by however. The
law under which Brown was committed, was enacted

during our colonial existence, and is emphatically

j

British law. It is also a good law. I pardoned him,

not because 1 disapproved the law, but because I did

I

not think he violated it. It would be the most ab-

surd thing in Ihe world to recognize by law a sysleni

of domestic slavery, and yet allow every one to free,

nut only his own slaves, but those of his neighbor,

I whenever instigated to do so by his own notions of

I

propriely, his interesi, or his caprice. What sort of

security would we have for property held on sue

terms as these? You cannot but perceive, Ihat 1

peruiit others lo take our slaves from us at pleasuio

I

with impunity, would amount to a total abolition nf

I
slavery. There would be no real difference betwe.-n

'

this, and allowing the slaves to go free themselves.

Your Presbylery. and all the petitioners for Brown,

and agitators of his case mu^t have seen the iiiatlcr

in this light; and it is atlribiiiiiig lo us bui a small

share ol common sense to suppose that we would nol

lake Ihe same view of it ourselves.

Whcihcr death should be iiillicted for such an of-

fence is another question. We have modified ill .v

great degree the sauguiiiary code of law Icit us by

our British ancestors; but we have nol gone ihe

length to uhich some philosophers, both here and in

your country, would have all goveriimenls lo go—of

auulishing the punishment of death. Nor do I be-

lieve liie success your goveriiiuenl has met with io

other country.

But I make bold to say that the presbytery of the

free church of Glasgow, and nearly all the abolition-

ists in every part of the world, in denouncing our

__._jestic slavery, denounce a thing of which they

know absolutely nothing—nay, which does not even

exist. You weep over the horrors of Ihe middle

passage, which have ceased, so far as we are con-

cerned; and over pictures of chains and lashes here,

which have no existence but in the iinagmation.—
Our sympathies are almost equally excited by the

accounts published by your committees of parliament

—and therefore true; and which have been verified

by the personal observation of many of us—of the

squalid misery, loathsome disease, and actual slarva-

tion, of multitudes of the unhappy laborers, not of

Ireland only, but of England—nay, of Glas-gow itself.

Yet we never presume to interfere wilh your social

or municipal regulations—your aggregited wealth

and congregated misery—iior the critnes atlendant

on them, nor your pitiless laws for their suppression.

And when we see by jour official returns, that even

best classes of English agricultural laborers*can ob-

tain for Iheir support but seven pounds of bread and

four ouiicfs of meat per week, and when sick or out

of employmeiit must either starve or subsist on char-

ily, we cannot but look with salisfaclion lo the con-

dition of our slave laborers, who usually receive as

a weekly allowance, fifteen pounds nf bread, and

three pounds of bacon—have their children fed with-

out slint, and properly attended to— are all well

clothed, and have comfortable dwellings, where,

with their gardens and |ioultry yards, they can, if

the least industrious, more than realize for them-

selves the vain hope ol the great French king, that

he might see every peasant in I'raiice have his fowl

upon his table on the Sabbath:—who, from the pro-

ceeds of their own crops, purchase even luxuries and

finery—who labor scarcely more than nine hours a

day, on the average of the year—and who, in sick-

ness, in declining years, in infancy and decrepitude,

are walched over with a tenderness scarcely short

of parental. When we contemplate the known con-

ditimi of your operatives, of whom, that of your ag-

ricultural laborers is perhaps the least wretched, we

are nol only not ashamed of that of our slaves, but

are always ready to challenge a comparison, and

should be highly gratified to submit to a reciprocal

luvesligation by enlightened and inipariial judges.

You are doubtless of opinion, llial all these advan-

tages in favor of the slave, if they exi-i, are more

liian counterbalanced by his being deprived of his

freedom. Can you tell lie vihal freedom is— who
possesses it, and how much of it is requisile for liu-

inaii happiness? Is your operative, existing in Ihe

physical and moral condition wliiidi your own officii

returns depict—deprived too of every puluical righ

Bten Ihil of voting at llie polls—who is not cbeere
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by the slightest hope of ever improving his lot or

leavins his rhilHren to abetter, and who actually

seeks the four u alls of a prison, the hulks, and trans,

portation, as comparative blessings— is he free

—

sttf-

Jiciently free? Can you say that this sort of freedom

—the liberty lo Deg or steal—to choose between

starvation and a prison—does or ought to make him

happier than our slave, situated as 1 have truly des-

cribed him, without a single care or gloomy fore-

thought?

But you will perhaps say, it is nofin the thing, but

in the name, lli;it the magic resides—that there is a

vast difference between being called a slave and being

mnde me, lh.iii'2;h equally enslaved by law, by social

forms, and by immutable necessity. This is an ideal

and sentimcnnl distinction which it will be difficult

to bring the African race to comprehend. But if it

be true, and freedom is a name and idea, rather than

reality, how many are there then entitled even lo

that name, except hy courtesy; and how many are

able to enjoy llie idea in perfection? Does your op-

erative rejiard it as a sufficient compensation for the

difference between four ounces and three pounds of

bacon? If he does, he is a rare philosopher. In your

powerful kingdom, social grade is as thoroughly es-

tablished as military rank. Your commonalty see

among thcmselvi's a series of ascending classes, and,

rising above them a!l, many more, composed of men
not a whit superior to themselves in any of the en-

dowments of nature, who yet in name, in idea, and

in fact, posses:! greater worldly privileges. To what

one of all these classes does genuine freedom belong?

To the duke, who fawns upon the prince—to the

baron, who kuuckles to the duke—or the commoner,
who crouches to the baron?

Doubtless you all boast of being ideally free; while

the American citizen counts your freedom slavery,

and could not brook a state of existence in which he '

daily encountered fellow mortals, acknowledged and
|

privileged as his superiors, solely by the accident

of birlh. He, loo, in turn, will boast of his free
|

dom, which might be just as little lo your taste. I

will not pursue this topic farther. But I think you
[

must admit, that there is not so much in a name; and

that ideal or imputed freedom is a very uncertain

source of happiness. I

You must also agree, that it would be a bold thing
1

for you or any one to undertake to solve the great

problem of good and evil—happiness and misery,
j

and decide in what worldly condition man enjoys most,

and suffers least. Your profession calls on you to
|

leacSi that his true happiness is seldom found upon I

the stormy sea of politics, or in the mad race of am-
|

bition— in the pursuits of mammon, or the cares of
I

hoarded gain; that, in short, the wealth and honors
]

of this world are to be despised and shunned. Will
[

you then s.iy, that the slave must be wretched, be-

cause he is debarred from them.''—or because he does
not indulge on the dreams of philosophy, the wrang-
ling of sectarians, or the soul-disturbing speculations

of the sceptic?—or because, having nevex tasted of
what is culled Freedom, he is ignorant of its ideal

blessings, ami is as contented with his lot, such as it

is, as moat men are with their-?

You and your Presbytery doubtless desire, as we
all should, to increase the happiness of the human
family. But since it is so difficult, if not impossible,

to determine in what earthly stale man may expect
to enj'.iy most of it, why can you not be content, to

leave him in that respect where God has placed him
—to give up the ideal and the doubtful, for the real

—to restrict yourselves to the faithful Cullilment of
your great mission of preaching "the glad tidings of
salvation" to all classes and conditions; or at the very
least sjcredly abstain from all endeavois to amelio-
rate the lot of man by revolulion, bloodshed, massa-
cre, and desolation, lo which all attempts at abolition

in this country, in the present, and, so far as I can
see, in any future age, musl inevitably lead.

Be satisfied with Ihe improvement which slavery
has made, and which nothing but slavery could have
made to the sane extent, in the race of Ham. Look
at the negro in Africa—a naked savage— almost a
cannibal, ruthlessly oppressing and destroying his

fellovvs— idle, treacherous, idolatrous, and such a

disgrace to the image of his Guu, in which you de-
clare him lo be made, that some of the wisest phi-

losophers have denied him the possession of a soul.

See him here—three millions at least of his rescued
race

—

civilized, contributing immensely to the sub-
sistence of the human family, his passions restrained,

his atfecliuns cullivated, his bodily wants and inrir-

mities provided for, and the true religion of his Ma-
ker and Redeemer taught him. Has slavery been a

curse to hiui? Can you lliink God has ordained it

for no good purpose?—or, not conlent with the bless-

ings it has already bestowed, do you desire to in-

crease tliem sLill^ Belore you act, be sure your
Heavenly Father has revealed lo you the means.

—

Wait for the iuspiration which brought the Israelites

out of Egypt—which carried salvation to the Gen-

tiles.

I have written you a longer letter than I intended.

But the ques'nn of slavery is a much more interest-

ing subject to us, involving as it does the fate of all

that we hold dear, than anything connected wiih

John L. Brown can be lo you; and I trust you will

read my reply with as much consideration as I have

read your memorial.

I have Ihc honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, J. H. HAMMOND.
To the Rev. Thomas Brown, D. , Moderator

of the free church of Glasgow, and to the Presbytery

thereof

Foreign Interference. Is this lo become a

standing head in the National Register? Alas!

It was shown sometime since ihat measures were

taken in England lo influence the elections in this

country, and that a large sum was subscribed there

for the purpose ostensibly of disseminating tracts,

handbills, strewing free trade publications, amongst

the American people influencing the press,— in short,

for the purpose of carrying our election if possible, in

favor of the candidates whose success they suppose

would best subserve British interest. The fact of

such a sum being raised or attempted lo be used for

that purpose was roundly denied and affected to be

doubled. The proof of" its having been so used is

now found in the London papers subscribed by re-

sponsible authority.

The following editorial remarks are from Wilmer
and Smilh's European Times: The article commen-
ces by staling that the anli corn laio league is again in

1

the field, its operations having been suspended on

account of abundant harvests and a revival of trade.

A most successful meeting was held at Manchester

on Ihe 24lh Oct. Us funds are slated to he so ample

that no call for contributions will be made this year.

Il then proceeds:

"By the way, some interest has been excited here

at the growlings which boom across the Atlantic in

connexion with the League's distribution of its pam-

phlets during the contest for the presidency. How far

Messrs. CoLden, Bright & co. are justified in busying

themselves with the domestic politics of another

country we will not stop to inquire; but certain il is

that they regard the leading statesmen of the Ameri-

can union as pursuing, in their "protective" views,

the most delusive policy. America they contend,

beyond any other counlry, has most lo gain by free

trade; and "protection" which is only another word

for taxing the whole country in favor of a peculiar

branch of trade or a parlicular district, cannot work

well for the interest of the American people gi-n.

erally. Such are their views in distributing these

facts and pamphlets, for doing which they have been

fiercely assailed by a portion of the American press.

About the mere party distinctions of the candidates

they care nothing. Whether the whigs or the loco-

focos succeed is to them a matter of indifference, and

they are equally regardless of the local qup'-tions

which separate the competitors for the chairof Wash-

ington. Free trade u'lili all the countries of th.'

world is their only impelling motive. We offer no

opinion as to the correctness or otherwise of this

theory. Our province is merely lo state fdcl=, leav-

iii" our readers lo draw the inference for them-

selves."

The free traders of England will no doubt be de-

lighted' with the election of Mr. Polk. Bui what iv.ll

become of the free laborers of America under his

system.
The conclusion of an article from Ihe British Whig,

published at Kingston, Canada West upon the result

of our receni presidential election: says: "But, how-

ever, upon general principles, and as a matter of both

of honor and credit to the people, Mr. Clay would

have been Ihe the belter presi.lenl; "yet it is an ill

wind that blows nobody good." The manufactures

of Great Britain, should war happily be prevented,

musl be great gainers hy the ascendancy of Mr. Polk

and his party, who are pledged to a free trade and a

low tarifi."

Foreign Interference. Clarkson's Address

TO Ameiucans. An address of Tlwnuis Clarkson,

president of one of the "philanthropic" conventions,

which met at London, a few months since, to the

Americans, is being published and distributed by the

abolitionists at tiie north. It is proper that the peo

pie of our whole country should see the drift of re-

commendations il contains; and for that reason we
make the following extracts from il.

"I shall now close my letter with a few remarks;

and first, 1 ask what is the cause of all the evils to

which you, my friends, have lieen subjected, as far as

slavery is concerned? When the revulutionary war

was over, a great question came before (he conven-

tion, namely, whetlier slavery, which had been intro-

duced into your country by the British government
should be continued there, and the result was n skame-

ful comproome, 'by which,' says Judge Stroud, 'in an
evil hour (an evil hour indeed) theiinporlant advantage
was conceded lo the slareliolding slates of including

within Ihe enumeration of inhabitanis, by which the
ratio of represpntation tt'as to be ascertainedy three-lifths

of those who were held in slavery,' and. 'by which
the large non slaveholding states, such as New York
and Pennsylvania, obtained not even a nominal equiva'

lent.'' Hence arose all those evils you had so much
to deplore, for by this unjust compromise the people of
the north, who were a religious people from their

first settlement in America, were passed over, and ths

slaveholders of the south, who were noted only for

their tyranny and injustice, got the government of the
country into their own hands. Well might Judge
Stroud call the time when this was done an evil hour;
for it made to America, having an anomalous popula-
tion of black and white, of bond and free, all ihe dif-

ference in the world as to who were to be her rulers,

whether men who had been accustomed to slave ha-
bits and injustice all iheir lives, or men wlni tiad not
been contaminated by slavery. From this lime the
political preponderance of the south o*pr the north,

in the ruling powers bejan to take place, and the
southern people lo govern both states and both sorts

of the inhabilants; and they have kept up this politi-

cal ascendancy lo the present day.

And now, my friends of the north, I will ask you,
what have you gained by this unjust compromise? I

will tell you. You have gained a slavekolding presi-

dent, a slaveholding senate, a slaveholding congress,
and a slaveholding cabinet. You have got ttie very
sort of men in these high offices, whom you ought lo

have kept out of them, the sorts of men the most detri-

mental lo your true inlerests, to the preservation of
your original constitution, and to the character of
your country.

I ask, again, 'And what have the men who were
elected to these high offices done for you?' I answer,
'From what has already appeared in these sheets, not

only nothing, but worse tlian nothing.' Their rule

should be named misrule. Every tiling has been
sacrificed lo uphold slavery. If the very best mea-
sure for your interests were proposed to congress it

could not be carried if il interfered with slavery;

and if the very worst for your interests were pro-

posed there it could not be prevented, if it would give

lo slaverya lift. Yon have been kept in bondage by
your own representatives. Nothing, to be sure, could

be more audacious and despotic, ttian the introduc-

tion of those bills which put a stop to the liberty of

speech, and to a man's writing his own sentiments,

hy giving to postmasters the power of opening letters

which should come into their office. England has

her faults. She has, perhaps, gone back lo a certain

degree in her practical principles of liberty, but yet

every man there may uller whatever he pleases, ex-

cept high treason. If he slanders his neighbor, he is

amenable lo the law. All letlers are held sacred

there, and yet, no doubt, all governments open letlers

occasionally, where Ihey have a suspicion of something

wrong, but only occasionally, and not like yours,

which gives an unlimited power of search. The dis-

covery made in this country a few monlhs ago, that

a foreign letter had been opened by a secretary of

stale, occasioned a general burst of national feeling.

A parliamentary inquiry was instituted, and every

one was anxious to clear himself from the charge

of an abuse of trust, Iho report of which rung through

both houses of parliament and the kingdom.

1 ask you again, for the last time, whether you
think you will be better off in future, by a change of

men in office while this preponderance exists? While
it lasts, you will have the same sort of men (slave-

holders) m office, and of course the s.iue sort of

wicked measures, and the same sorl of evils. What,
indeed, can you h ipe fur from a slavehold.mg cabi-

net,—a cabinet of men vvlio appear to have no fedrof

God before their eyes, and whose motto seems lo be,

•Expediency, in preference to honor and honesty,'

and who have been accustomed to look upon the sin

of slavery as a common custom only, and without re-

proach? Will God smile upon the labors of such
men? or will he not rather take vengeance?

I have now, my dear friends, fully considered the

subject, and the ^•esull of such consideratio:i has

been, that 1 see but two v\'ays of accomplishing our
great object, and at the same time of exiricating you
from yuur present degraded position. You must
eitberseparateyourselves from all political connexion
will! the south, and make your own laws; or, if you
do not choose such a separation, you must break up
the political preponderance or ascendancy, which the

southern have had for so long a time over the norlh-

ern slates, that the former may no lomrer be the

rulers of the land, as being unfit for the office. You,
who live upon tne spot, will best know the me ins ot'

doing Ihis. I cannot, however, help saying, ihit i^
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vou woulil make, a poiiU of ronversing each wuh his ,

fiienc! ami nri[;hbor, aii<l of lr\ ins lo convince him

on the snliject, vou wonM be doiri.? something towards

thi! promntion of the ohjecl; and by appointirrg com-

miUeea for the distribution of proper books, and the

nlling of public meetings, you would be doing more.

"Vou should also always bear in mind, that whenever

any office is vacant, which i.s to he filled up by elec-

tion, no slaveholding candidate should be returned,

and' in all those elections which relate to the presi-

dency or seats for congress, but parlicularly to Ihe

latter, every nerve should be exerted to keep out the

man who will not pledge himself to vote against

slavery. And here I beseech you never to lot it

enter into your heads, that the ta'k which 1 have re-

commended to you is impracticable. No good effort

is ever lost. 1 have been informed by several Ame-

rican gentlemen, who were under my roof this last

summer, that if the people of ihe north were to de^

lermine'upon tlie abolition of slavery, and were to be

heart and hand in earnest, slavciy must fall: and 1

am inclined to think that this may be so; for, though

the southern stales have great advantages in conse-

quence of the unjust compromise on the settlement of

the constitution, yet when we know that thousands in

the north have lately flocked to our standard, and

that there are yet thousands thereof rational indepen-

dent men, who have hitherto taken no part in the ques-

tion, anil who are yet left free for conviction, there

can'be no reason for despair. And now, having

thrown all Ihe light I can on this interesting subject,

I entreat you to give it the most serious considera-

tion; for it is a subject in which not only you your-

selves are deeply interested, but in which the happi

ness of millions of your fellow creatures yet unborn

is concerned. May the divine Spirit assi.-t your de-

liberations; and mav the Almighty give his blessing

to your labors? THO.MAS CLARKSON
Pliiyfurd Hall, near Ipswkli, Sth Xuv. 1844.

4Dl>r.ESS OF THE NATIOJJAL LOK»»S
DAY CONVE.VTIOJf

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.

The convention of delegates assembled in this city

from various parts of the Union, lo consult on the

means of obtaining a more general observance of

the Christian Sabbath, would respectfully solicit the

attention of their fellow citizens on the subject of

their deliberations. Were an apology necessaiy lor

an appeal so wide as this address contemplates, it is

found in the fact that the object concerns all—whe-
ther Ihey dwell m the crowded city or the scallered

hamlet; in the palaces of the rich or the collages of

Ihe poor. They believe that liie results of the de-

cision which the nation shall maturely form as to the

claims of this institution will reach far onward in

Its history, and thai we are dealing with theelcmen's

of the future vieal or "oe of the hundreds of mil-

lions who are to intiabit Ihis land when we and ours

will be remembered only by the healthful or baneful

influences we have exerted upon this forming period

of our career.

But were there no such revelation, and were we
compelled to trace back from ed'ccls to causes, so

manifold are the Sabbath blessings, so complete its

adaptation to our physical, social, and moral neces-

sities, we could not fail lo refer its origin to Him
who made man, and who knew his wants as his

Carealor alone could know them. That it was made
for man as man, is proved by all its bearings upon all

his wants.

As a period of rest, after si.K days continuous toil,

profanation is proportionally dangerous. Ho.weve
pure and healthful the fountain, if poison be cas^

into it, it sends forth only streams of death, and so
will desecrated and polluted Sabbaths work our
more speedy and dreadful ruin. Our principle of
self-government as a people must be abandoned, and
we and our children must pass under the yoke of des-

potism.

There is much to encourage us. The Sabbath,
like the Bible, is to a great extent enibedded in our

il is indispensMe lo the laborer. Without this gracious affections, our most cherished associalinns, and

interval his health and vigor prematurely decay, as
j
our social and civil usages. Almost univer.-ally the

certainly, although not as speedily, as if debarred
j

places of public amusement are closed; and as a

from the refreshment of sleep; and health and vigor general fact and in a growing degree there is a ces-

are the poor man's capital. The statistics no

greatly accumulated that we cease lo gather them,
showing the fearful waste of life in those employ-
ments which know no such suspension, are full of

ation from open labor; and those from « honi this

privilege is >et withheld—for withheld it is in in-

stances fearfully numerous— have begun to feel il

the sorest evil of their poverty that they cannot ob-

warning and instruction. Sad indeed is the lot of Ihe lain that even as a boon which is theirs by inaliena

laborer without this jubilee of the week to recruit ! hie birth-right—by the legacy of their fathers. Of
his exhausted energies; when he may wipe the sweat

|

the slrength of Ihis desire for deliverance there are

from his brow and lift up his body and lift up his the most convincing proofs before the convention,

spirit, alike bowed down by daily toil

Nor is this interval of repose, as a law of our

physical nature, less necessary to inlellect'ial occupa-
tions. The mind mu'l be statedly unladen of its

burthens, or a similar penally must be endured.

—

The ordinary effects of systematic violations of the

Lord's day, by men of business or professional men,
are less clearness of perception and power of dis-

crimination, and sounilness of judgment, and gene

rally a diminution of intellectual vigor; often fol-

lowed by a suilden breaking down of the overtasked

mental faculties; in other instances the result is lu-

nacy or self-murder. In short, moral and religious

considerations apart, nothing is gained by a violation

of the Divine command—a truth often learned too

late. If a man would make the most of himself in

all respects, he would do well lo remember the Sab-

bath day and keep it holy.

But the demands of our moral and social nature

for the blessings of a sanctified Sabbath are still

more imperative, and take liold of higher results —
We cannot dispense with this pause from the cease

less pursuit of pleasure, gain or distinction—we
need it to moderate our passions, to cliaslcn our de-

sires, to purify our motives, to elevate our arms, and

to peek the salvation of our souls- It is hercthe
Sabbath chiefly discloses the divinity of its origin

and Ihe benevolence of its purpose.

It speaks in God's name to Ihe tide of worldliness—"thus far shall thou come, and no farther;"—and

and among the motives which have assembled us

here, many of us from distant homes, were the af-

fecting appeals of this very class of our proscribed

fellow citizens for the help which public opinion

and public sympathy may bring to their relief. Siiall

it be denied? and especially shall the sought for aid

be withheld by those who have the power lo grant it,

and that for the sake of gains uncertain at the best,

but which if realized will bring no real good, and
which may yet rullle and disturb the pillow of death ?

In conclusion, we would ask of our fellow citi-

zens, their kind persuasions, and above all, their

blameless example in aid of this caus^, to the fur-

therance of which so many and so various conside-
rations prompt us. The world has never wiinessed
the spectacle of an universal obedience to the Sab-
bath in any country; and its full power to bless a
nation is yet unrevealed. In no other land can the

trial be made with such encouragement as in this,

and with such power of example to the world—for

if successful here il will be as the voluntary decision

of a free people.

It was the remark of one of the ablest and purest

of those foreigners who came to our aid in the days

of revolutionary peril, and who made his home, and
recently his grave, among us— the laie venerable

Duponceau, of Philadelphia—that of all we claimed

as characteristic, cur observance of the Sabbath is

Ihe only one truly national and American, and for

this cause, if for no other, he trusted it would never

perils, is an admitted truism. We have parted wilh

many of the perspective safeguards of other couu-

tnes'. The popular ignorance, upon which Ihe mo-
narchies of the old world have so greatly relied for

safely, we deprecate as our danger. The elevation

of the masses in intelligence, which Ihey fear, is our

hope. They are building ciladels of defence from

their own people. We are seeking lo awaken in

ours a higher and higher estimate of their power and
their tights. Their restraints from violence are ex-

ternal force Ours are the love of order, the sense

of justice, the power of conscience, and the fear of

God. *» h are our trusts; if they fail us, all is lost

Our mistake is fatal, and there is no remedy.

It is with reference to considerations like these

that we desire to fix the attention of our fellow cili-

zeiisupon the Sabbath, as a moral safeguard tender-

ed lo us hy our beneficent Creator for just such exi-

gei.cies as ours; ami as nations arc wha't individuals

are, tendered lo us as a nation, to each of us as in-

dividuals, wilh all Its blessed influeiicca upon ihe

life thill is, and the never-ending life to come. Were
il a human device, we might well fear lest evil

hhould be mingled with its good, and could justly

(pieslion lis claims upon our unlimited confidence.

—

liul it is a law of God—coeval with creation. It is

one of the selected few, lliclen eomiiiaiidincnls, thai

brief but comprehensive expression of His will.—
Among these it stands, and >ic may not say that il is

Bccondai'y in importance or obligalion lo anv. For
aught we know, it may be the very keyslono of llie

arch.
'Ibis should be enough. There is no higher sanc-

tion our reason can atk or conceive

communes wilh him of eternal retributions—points lose its hold on our atlections and patriotism. It was
his burthened consoicnce lo the only Savior, and to a noble Ihought, and may well mingle wilh higher

tliat heaven whose endless felicities none shall know and nobler motives to stimulate our efforts and eii-

but the pure in heart and the pure in life. In its le- courage our hopes. And while il is the glory so

gitiraate observance it is a season of hushed passions 1 eagerly coveted by other nations that they may be

and of tranquil enjoyment, disposing the heart to
[

pre eminent in conquest and extended rule, let us

kindness and good will—a season for the affection- gladly accept il as our distinction, oud wear it as the

ate instruction of Ihe young in their duties to God fairest of ail that grace our escutcheon, that we pre-

and their fellow beings— for the privileges of private eminently honor the Sabbath and Ihe S.ihbath'a

and social worship—allendance upon the instructions Lord. In behalf of the convention:

of an intelligent Christian ministry, and devoutly JOHN Q. ADAMS, PrcsiVfiiJ.

Marmjin Denny, Secrdmii.

THE lord's DAT CONVENTION.

Mcsars. Editms: Having wilh my friend, Mr. Ma.
gruder, of Virginia, been censured and misrepresent-

ed in commercial as well as religious papers in dis-

tant points of the country, wilh respect to our course

in the late Lord's Day Convention, I beg leave to

present lo the public through your columns the facts

of Ihe case.

I received the following note shortly after its date.

Rich'd Lemmon, esq.

Dear Sir:—
I behalf of the B.Uliniore Lord's Day Association,

ading the inspired words of truth and love in the

holy volume. The subjects of thought and conver-

That our means of salety are as peculiar as ojir aation are pure and elevating in Ihcir nature, and il

ivould be strange, indeed, if the Sabbath sun, as it

sets upon a family or community who had thus hal.

lowed its hours of light, did not leave them happier,

wiser, and better than when he rose. Can any doubt

the effect of a day lliiis spent on mental and moral

character, or the power of that restraint which il

ihrows over the conduct? Nearly three entire years,

or one seventh of the life of every young man, who
leaves his home on reaching the age of manhood,
has been spent under such influences. The^e are not

the families, nor those the individuals, who are nui-

sances to society, ll is not he who fears God, and I we beg leave to call your attention to the subjoined

keeps his Subbalh, that robs his neighbor or murders I resobition, which was passed al a meeting held on

him—every body knows that; nor is his place a

the debased of his species in any respect, or any

where—least of all here. You cannot keep a man
ignorant or brutish in this country if you give him
the Sabbath and he observes it according to his .Ma-

ker's will. He will be raised by its concentrated in-

fluences, and will understand and value his civil and

political rights, and will respect the rights of others.

'I'he wily demagogue must seeksouie where else his

tool or his victim.

With a population thus nurlured, we all feci Ihat

our laws would be obeyed and our liberties as a na-

tion safe; but there can be no such wilhout the Sab
bath and its appropriate sanclifiealion, and there is

no such where it is unknown and niihonnred. Wc
beseech cur fellow citizens lo maturely consider

this conclusion and the facts which are inevitably

involved in it.

If these arc the happy issues of ubedienco to this

wise and gracious commanil of our Creator, we arc

warned by his words and awful providences, that its

I, 1 ours very respeeiiuiiy.

CllAS. W. KIDGELY, i Co
ALiCX. M. CARTER, S of

WiM. GF-O. BAKER, ) poi

the 8lh insl., and lespcclfully request thai you will

have the same carried into effect by your congrega-

tion, and a list of the delegates returned to Wni.
Geo. Baker, esq. our secretary, as soon as may be

convenient. Yours very respectfully.

Signed CllAS. W. RIDGELY, ) Couimmittee
f Corres-

dence.

liisolved by the Baltimore Lord's Day .Associa-

tion, thai each of the Christian congregations of this

city be requested lo send 2.5 delegates lo the Nation-

al Lird's Day Convention lo be held in this city on

the •21lh November next."

Baltimore, (Jceiober lOlh, 1844.

The oftlcial advcrtisemont which preceded the as-

sembling of the coiuenlion contains also Ihis sen-

tence:

"Delegates are expected from every Christian de-

nomuiJliou in the United States, and from all per-

sons not members of the church, v»'ho desire to pro-

mote the 'oetlor observance of the Lord's Day."
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It was in piir-iiance of I he above invila'ion llint . elertion, to llie spot where he was known to possess

tlie chureh of which 1 am a member appointed me ' the nin=il influence, and where llie fate of the battle

convention, the avowed
v.as "lo promote the better obser

one of lif-r i\u

object of uliici

vaiice of Ihe L .rdS Day."
The fii-l res jhitioi otiered by the standing com-

mittee rero,;n'Zi'd ilie Sibbalh (of Genesis II, and

2) and the Lor'd's Djy, (liie day of tlie resurrection)

as identical. To this I ohjccled; calling attention

to the very dlTerent fart-; which they commemorat-
ed, and io the very ditlerent dispensalious to which
they pertained. I5'it I iieversaidas represented in

the New Vui ii Ohscrver: "1 here is no warrant in

the New I'e-tament for ceasing labor on the Lord's

Day." At the sug2;estion of the presid.jnt 1 off

a resolution expressive of my wishes: it was acci-

dentaliy mislai 1 by the secretaries, owinj to wbicb
a difflirent and \cry ituipproprialc resohillLMi has er-

roneously appeared in the reports of the day. lam
since informed thai inine has b-'en found, and that it lor whatever may n

shall be correctly presented in the ofticiai history of of the late election

the convenli in. It is as folio vs: al^ the most inerci

in fact lo he di'Cided. Failing of his own suc-

cess the hitlle terminated as he had armounced his

wish Ihat it should do in that event.

Siieh are the facts as to the past; Out the mnlice

avo ved by Mr. Birney for preferring the election of

.Mr. Polk to that Mr. Clay, and, which is lair to pre-

sume, actuated the great body of those who sided

witli him, belongs to the future. It was not because

Mr. Polk was the Texas annexation candidate, that

they preferred seeing him elected rather than Mr.
Clay, hut, as Mr. Bimey's letter expressed, because

s I Mr'Clny, having more talent and inlluence than Mr.

1 !
Polk, would, he believe d, be more likely lo succeed

aiinexing Texas than .Mr, Polk.

The party is, in fact, iuvelerately opposed to

nexation, whatever niay have been the poiiticii,

personal, or ambitious views of Mr. Birney himself—
tuated bis course on the eve

le do not hesitate to insinu-

ind corrupt inducements as

Torrey and Walker, and the other matters, which at

the present moment, press with such painful weigh^

upon the abolitionists, our meeting is intended to be'

in many respects, a New England meeting. Come,

brethren, from the far 'doA-n east,' and the great

west, from the Green Mountains, and the land of

steady habits, and mingle your hearts and voices with

ours in sympathizing with and pleading fur ourcoun-

tryinen in chains!"

OFFICIAI.. DOCU!«E?iTS,
ACCOM PASi-I.\G TUE PRESIDEVT's ANNUAL MESSAOE TO

Sir:

preside

"i^e.so/i'jti that the report of the committee be re- j
operating in the case, wlulst his fr

itli

scrip!

stcuciions to present to this con ate his comJucl a« l-i

;Da
il observances and obligations of patriotic—or rath'-r by phil

and that the committee be enlarged There is reason tn

party v/as in fivor of

was the annexation c:

probaljly bring the ii

siibJL'ct. Men whose
that they pi

the Lord

by-the ciiai.-."

It was for adfocating this resolution and the prin-

ciple whieti il recognizes, (the necessary supremacy
of God's wo,"d) ill language declared by the distin-

guished president lo lie "respectful and decorous,"

that I was repeatedly called to ordei" and rendered
|

to a longer connexion with states m
nearly inaudible by such calls; and it was for the

|
The number of tliese is inconside

same cause tliat an elibrt was made to hiss down Mr.
Magruder, in contempt of our rights as delegates,

asserted and sustanied, as they were, by Ihe chair. It
|
is o

is for this our so.'e offence, that we arc spoken of con-

temptuously by a correspondent of the Journal of

Commerce, Neiv York, as making an "unexpected
attack on the convention," as well as censured and
sneered at bv some religious Periodicals. Jjeaviiig

ml partizans,

pure, and influen.^ed by

lirojiic motives.

that a portion of Ihe

!r, Polk's election, because he

ifliljte, a :d because he would
rth aod south to issue on that

prejudices against slavery are

fer a separation of the Union,
t tolerate it.

—

able, but they

make up for that in zeal, assurance, and industry,

and are amongst the leaders of the party. To them

n.; the siid'css of most of Ihe m ;asures Ihat

now spread disaS'ection so widely, and root it so

deeply, as to threaten the iiilegriiy of the Union, if

its growth be not pi-ovidenlially ariested.

Others go still further, and, without reference to

Texas at all, are for breaking up the co;..proi

the public lo say how far such con Ijct is likely "to up.in which the Union was based, between the slave-

teller observance of the Lord's Day
enjoyment of rtdigious freedom," I

holding and non slave-holdi

hich the constitution

slates, and according

as framed. They de-

promote the

and secure
respectfully ask tuatlhe Billiinore papers and all ! man J that a concession of a representation of three

other friendly to the cause of truth, will give this i fifths of the slave population shall be relinquished, or

brief statement of lacls an insertion. It appears to
i
they are for seceding from the comp icI-'

me that the Juurnal of Commerce, the religious pe-
riodical. and all others that have given a different

version of the conduct c/f Mr. Magruder and myself
in the convention, owe us this act of justice.

Respectfully, your ob't serv-s

RICH'D. Lt:M:V10N
Ballimore, Dec. Ulh, 1844.

MR. Calhoun's letter to mr. king.

DqmHmtnl of Slate,

WiiShinglon, Jluguit 12, 1844.

[ have laid your despatch No. 1 before the

it, w JO instructs me to make known to you

lias read it with much pleasure, especially

the portion which relates to your cordial reception

by the king, and his assurance of friendly feelings

towards Ihe'Uniled S ales. The president in parti-

cular, highly appreciates the declaration of the king,

that, in no event, would any steps be taken by his

governineiit in the slightest degree hostile, or which

would give to Ihe Uuilcd Slates just cause of com-

plaint. It w.is more gratifying from the fjct that our

previous information was calculated to make the

impression Ihat the government of France was pre-

pared to unite wiih Great Britain in a joint protest

against the annexation of Texas, and a joint effort

to induce her goveinment to withdraw the proposi-

tion to anuex„on oondiiiun that Mexico should be

made to acknowledge her independence. He is hap-

py to infer from your despatch that the information,

so far as it relates to France, is, in all probability,

without foundation. You did not g.i fjrlher than you

ouglil in assuring the king that the object of annex-

ation would be pursued with unabated vigor, and in

i;iving your opinion that a decided majority of the

AmiTicaa people were in its favor, and that it would

certainly be annexed at no diilant day. 1 feel con-

fident that your anticipation will be fully realized at

no distant period. Every day will lend to weaken,

that combinalion of political causes which led to the

'TJIE ILIBSiU'l'V PAKTY."

.r, a. eiui ».„eeu,njj ...... .,.^„,,,^.,
opposition to the measure, and to strengmen me

1 T ;' k"'M^"'^' 'V 7,? ' ^' ' "^ '"' '^

I:T ' conviction that it was not only expedient, but just
elated bv the result of the'- '="."=.-..—" <.. ii.=demonstrations, at the

recent presidential election, no one who reads their

j lurnols can i.oubt. They consider, that though their

own candidates were not elected yet what was next

lo if, they actually did make which they pleased of

the other candidates, the president. Having demon

and necessary.

You were right in making the distinction between

the interests of France and England in reference to

Texas—or rather, I would say, the apparent inter-

ests of the two countries. France cannot possibly

The party which first arose under the name of
"abolitionists," at the north, and by wliich apoella-
tiou Ihey are still universally designated at the south,
abandoned that name some years ago. When they
formed their Anti-Slavery Associations, they
assumed that cognomen, and retained it until divi-.

sions in their ranks, produced secession, new asso-
ciations, and new appellations, in which this term
seems to have been swamped; anil they now h lil un-
der wiiat is probably considered by their leaders a
more popular name, " Tlje Liberty Party."
We have deemed it a duty to register, faithfully,

the proceedings of Ihe South Carolinians m relation
to the great national questions, which they take so
prominent a lead in contesting, because we appre
liended that those proceedings were the bases of
movements that would furnish serious subjects for
the consideration, not only of the statesman, but of
the people of this whole country. The progress of
things so far, has tended to ccntirm Ihis luqiression.
Events are approaching, if the signs of the times do
not deceive us, which will make a recurrence lo
those proceedings of more general interest than they
were deemed at the time lliey occurred.

Similar motives induce us now to consider it ne
cessary to a laithlul history of passing events to record
suffieieiil of Ihe sayings and doings of the formidable
association, that !iu>v rally under the appellation
placed at the head of this article, to keep our readers
fully apprised of what is passing. Formidable cer-
tainly tliey may be termed, in view of having actually
polled between fifty and sixty thousand votes at the
recent presidential election, for candidates of their
own nomination, even if it be conceded that they did
not, as many firmly believe tUetj did, control the result
of Ihat election.

Every one admitted that there was no prospect of
the eicciion of ttn t:ondiilale of this party to the
presidency. IJe hiuiself g.ive bis leasons'for prc-
Icrriug that Mr. Polk sliouid be eie.-u.-d ralliei- man
Mr. Clay,—:;ecepU-il tile noniniallou tu :;i! inf.-li.i;-

post, Iroui a convention ol the Folk party, and took t|h„ik iiVoper to volu
the lield personally, repairing just on the eve of tlie , in the premises ?

that they are rally

hopes

now build with confidence ' have any other than commercial interes m desiring
'

to see her preserve her separate independence; while

it is certain that England looks beyond, to political

.erests, to which she apparently attaches much

porlance. But, in our opinion, the interest of both

against the mcasuie is more apparent than real; and

tj that neither France, England, nor even Mexico her-

strated their strength, tl

upon future success. The
ing with renewed eiithusi

withslanding Ihe confident prediction of the leading
|

interests, to which s'

whigjournalsinNew York, thattlic abolition pirty, by
t^

.
-

-

their course in the lale eicciion, had proslr-^led thi

selves forever. They eonfidenlly believe, that

east, it will be in their power to name one of the self, has any in opposition to it, when the subject is

eading candidates for the next presidency.
!

fairly viewed and coiisidereu m
'^'^^^Jj^j'^^j^^'^^^.",^ ^[Jj

l._.. „ . .
,

Whether that candidate would be Mr. Birney, is| '" all its bearin

doubtful. They reserve naming the man for a future
!

assuming that p

convention

Thus

g that peace, the extension of commerce, and

security, are objects of primary policy wiili them, it

A convention of the party was lo assemble atlmay, asit seems, to me, he readily shown that the

ilem. on the 12ib inst. ••Stanton, Andrews, and I
policy on the part of these powers which would ac-

S
others, men of warm hearts and thrilling to

will be there," says the Boston Morning Chrc

"Friends, if we are backward, a liberty party will

grow out of our stone walls. It is nut in the hardest

flint to res'st such appeals as now come to us from

the slave-cursed south."

"The Emancipator" boasts of having obtained up-

wards of lunO new subscribers since the I4th of No-
vember. They are canvassing for lo.OUO A great

.Massachusetts slate convention of the party is lo take

place on Ihe bth of January next. Leavill's Morning
be the most important assem
Inch our cause has vvilnesset

In order to meet ihe exi

out of the present aspect of the Texas
recent conviction of our fellow citizens

, ., ... ,ce in a measure so strongly desired by both the

'United States and Texas, lor their mutual welfare

lland safety, as the annexation of the latter lo the

former, would be far more promotive of those great

objects than that which would attempt to resist it.

It IS impossible to cast a look at tl'^^ ™ap of the

United Slates and Texa
' .- .i,» i^.^^-

and to note the long, arti-

:ial, and iuconvenient line

icie says, "li vvi

blage of liberty men.
in Ibis common

question, tin

*rhal ilusjiis ilie ca^e, ihe tenor of lueniorial.-:, which
have been preaenied lO eunsress, sufficiently sets forih.—

A mure poiieut.ius pruoi ui sucn a design will h^ found
in the leiier of advice froin Clartison, luesideiit of Ihe

World's Couveniion, Lindon, li the 'libeny parly," lu

iliis cuuniry, which will be found in another page of ihis

number.
Ciuesiion,—whether ibe letter of insructions of Mr

Calhou.v, seereiary of state, to Mr. ICin'G, our minisier ai

Pans, does nm hu-iush n:i npnL.gv h.r ilns Ku.-..|w.:ni

ilI-ell>I-eMf r
\

- :- ,': -, •,

bich divides them, and

then to lake into consideration the extraordinary in-

crease of p.,pnlalnn and growth of the lormer, and

the source tV.nu which the latter must derive Us in-

habilanls, institnUons, and 1 iws, without coming to

Ibe conclusion lliat il is their destiny to be united,

and, of course, that annexation is merely a question

of time and mode. Thus regarded, the question t>

be decided would seem to be, whether it would not

be better lo permit it to be done now, with the mu-

tual consent of both parlies, and the acquiescence of

these powers, than to alteinptto resist and defeat it.

If the former course be adopted, the certain fruits

would be the preservation of peace, great extension

of commerce by the rapid settlement and improve-

ment of Texas, and increased security, especially to

Mexico. The last, in reference to Mexico, may be

doubled; but I hold it no less clear than the other

two.

I
It would be a great mistake to suppose that this

,j'. ;;ri]ur nt has any hostile feelings towards Mexico,

r i.iiv Ji-p"- iliMii tu aggrandize itself at her ex-

,.eiisB^ ih-j la.l 1= the very reverse.

I it wishes her well, and desires to see her settled

down in peace and security; and is prepared, in the
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event or Ihe aiinexalion of Texas, if not forced into

oriflicl wild her, tu propose lo sellle with her Ihe
•iiiistion of hoiindary, ami all others growing out o(

Uc annexation, on Ihe most liberal terms. Nature
herself has cleaily marked the boundary hel«ern
her and Texas by natural limits too strong to he mis-
token. There are few countries whose limits are so
distinctly marked; and it would be our desire, il

Texas should be united to us, to see Ihem firmly es-

tablished, as the most certain means of establishing
permanent peace between the two countries, and
strenplhening and cementing their friendship. Such
would be the certain consequence of permitting Ihe
annexation to take place now, with the acquiescence
of Mexico; hut very different would be the case if it

should be attempted to resist and defeat it, whether
the attempt should be successful for the present or
not. Any attempt of the kind would, not impro-
bably, lead to a conflict between us and Mexicn, and
involve consequences, in reference to her and the
general peace, long to be deplored on all sides, and
difficult to be repaired. But should that not he the
case, and the interference of anollier power defeat
the annexation for the present, willmiit Ihe intcrrup
lion of peace, it would hut postpone Ihe conflict, and
render it more fierce and bloody whenever it mighl
occur. Its defeat would be allnbuled to enmity and
ambition on the part of that power by n hose inter-

ference it was occasioned, and excile deep jealousy
and resentment on the part of our people, who would
be ready to seize the first favorable opportunity to

ctfect by force what was prevenlcd from being done
peaceably hy mulual consent. It is notilifficull to see
how greatly such a conflict, come when it might,
would endanger the general peace, and how much
Mexico mighl be the loser by it.

In Ihe mean time, the condition of Texas would
be rendered uncertain, her selilenienl and prosperity
in consequence retarded, and her commerce crip-
pled, while Ihe geueial peace would be rendered
much more insecure. It could nut but greatly aflcct
U3. If the annexation of Texas should be permitted
to take place peaceably now, (as it would, witlioul
the interference of other powers, the energies of our
people would, for a long lime to come, be directed
to the peaceable pursuits of redeeming, and liriiiglng

within Ihe pale of cultivation, improvements, and
civilization, that large portion of Ihe cmilinent lyins;

between Mexico on one side, and Ihe British posses-
sions on Ihe oilier, » hirh is now, wiili liiile excep-
tion, a wilderness wilh a sparse population, consisl-
ing, for tlie most part of wandering Indian tribes.

It is our destiny to occupy that vast region; to in^

lersect il wilh roads and canaK; to fill it willi cilies
towns, ullages, and farms <" extend over it our re-

ligion, customs, constilulioii, and laws; and to pre-
sent it as a peaceful and splendid addition to Ihe
domains of commerce and civilization, it i

policy to increase, by growin;.; and -prcadiiig out into
unoccupied regions, assimilalin; all we incorporate:
in a word, to increase by arcreiion and not, tliroiigh

conquest, by the addition of masses held tigether by
the cohesion of force. No svslem can be more un-
suiled lo Ihe latter process, or belter adapted to the
former, tliaii our adiniiable federal system. If it

should not be re.'isled in il, course, it will probablv
fulfil Us destiny without disUii hing our neighbors, or
putting in jeopardy the geneial peace; but if it be
opposed by foreign inlerlerenee, a new direction
would he given to our energy, much less favorable
to harmony « ilh our neighbuis, and to the general
peace of the world.

Tlie change would be undesirable tu us, and much
lees in accordance with what I have assumed to be
primary objects of policy on the pari of Fiance,
Kngland, and Mexico.

liul to descend lo particulars: it is certain that
while Kngland, like France, desires Ihe inde|iendence
of Texas, VMlh the view to commercial coiinections,
it IS not less so that one of the leading motives of
Kngland for desiring it, is Ihe hope that through her
diplomacy and influence negro slavery may be abo-
hshed Ihere, and ulliinalely, by consequence, in Ihe
United States, and Ihroughout Ihe whole of this con-
tinent. That its ultimate abolition throughout the
entire (.oiitincnt is an objecl ardently desired by her,
we have decisive proof in the declaration of the earl
of Aberdeen, delivered lo this deparlment, and of
which you will find a copy among the documents
Iransmitlcd lo congress with the I'exian treaty.

—

That she desires lis aboliiion in Texas, and has used
her influence and diplomacy lo cflija il there, the
bamc document, with Ihc correspondence of this

dcparlinent wilh Mr. Pakenliam, also to be found
among ihe documents, furnislics proof not less con
chisiie. Thai one of the objects of abolishing il

there ii to lacililale ils abolition in Ihe United Slates
and throughout llic continent, is manifest from the
declaration of the abolition party, and societies botli

in this coui.liy and in England. In fact, thcic is

good reason to believe that the scheme of abolishing
d in Texas, with the view lo lis abolition in Ihe U.
Slates and over the continent, originated wilh the
prominent mcmbeisof Ihe parly in the United Slates,
and was first broached by Ihem in tlie (so called)
world's convention, held in London in the year 18-10,
and through its agency brought to ihe notice of the
British government.
Now, I hold, not only that France can have no

interest in the consummation of this grand scheme,
which England hopes lo accomplish Ihrough Texas,'
if she can defeat the annexation, but that her inter-
ests, and those of all lb-' continental powers of Eu-
rope, are directly and deeply opposed to it.

It is too late in the day to contend that humanity
or pliilanlhropy is Ihe great object of the policy of
England in atlempling lo abolish African slavery on
this continent. 1 do not question but humanity may
have been one of her leading motives for Ihe aboli-
tion of the Afi lean slave trade, and that it may have
had a considerable influence in abolishing slavery in
her West India possessions, aided, indeed, by the fal-
lacious calculation that the labor of Ihe negroes
would be at least as profilable, if not more so, in
consequence of Ihe measure. She acted on the prin-
ciple that Iropical products can be produced cheaper
by free African labor and East India labor than hy
slave labor. She knew full well Ihe value of such
products to her commerce, navigation, navy, manu-
factures, revenue, and power. She was not ig
that the support and the '

' - . =

on the

froin a British periodical of high standing and au-
thority,' and are believed to be entitled lo credit.
This vast increase of Ihe capital and production

I the part of those nations who have continued
their former policy towards Ihe negro race, compar-
ed with that of Great Britain, indicates a corres-
ponding relative increase of the means of commerce
navigation, manufactures, wealth, and power. It is
no longer a question of doubt, that the great source
of vveallh, prosperily, and power of the more civi-
lized nations of Ihe temperate zone, (especially Eu-
rope, where Ihe arts have made the greatest ad-
vance,) depends, in a great degree, on the exchange
of their products with those of the tropical regions.
So great has been the advance made in the arts, bolK
chemical and mechanical, within the few last gene-
rations, that all the old civilized nations can, with
but a small part of their labor and capital, supply
their respective wants; which tenis to limit within
narrow bounds the amount of the commerce between
them, and forces Ihim all to seek for markets in the
Iropical regions, and the more newly settled portions
of the globe. Those who can best succeed in com.
manding those markets, have the best prospect of
outstripping the others in the career of commerce,
navigation, manufactures, wealth, and "power.

This is seen and fell ij British statesmen, and has
opened their eyes to the errors which llie\ have com
milled. Tille question now with them is, how shall

. - ' it be connteracled.' What has been done cannot be

D-eDonderance deoende ?! 1 er ,

''7 P"'"'"
i

""'l^e. The question ,s, by what means can Great
^' ^ •

- '
.'™P"'7 P"^*^*^*'! "I'lain regain and keep a superiority in Iropical cul-

niMiing their pro-
]

iivaijon, commerce, and influence? Or, shall that
sinns, and had no intention of d
ductivene

labor ol her negroes has proved far ess orodnctive I i„ „ . i„ •
• i. .

>, iihn.ii oS-,,. i;.^ II , ,. ' .

(nouucine. ]n order to regain her superiority, she notwithout aHordiiig the consolation of having improved seeks lo
'

' ' ' '•'• =
"'

their condilion

The experiment has turned out tu be a costly one.
She expended nearly one hundred millions of dol-
lars in indemnifying the owners of the emancipated
slaves. Il is esiimated ihat the increased price paid
since by the people of Great Britain for sugar and
other tropical productions, in consequence of Ihe
measure, is equal to half that sum; and that twice
that amount has been expended in the suppression
of the slave trade; making, together, two liundred
and fifty millions of dollars as the cost of the expe-
riment. Instead of realizing her hope, Ihe result has
been a sad disappointment. Her Iropical products
have fallen ortto a vast amount. Instead of supply-
ing her own wants and those of nearly all Europe
wilh them, as formerly, she has now, in some of the
most important articles, scarcely enough to supply
her own. What is worse, her own colonies are ai

tnally consuming sugar produced by slave labo.

,

brought direct to England, or refined in bond, and
exported and sold in her colonies as cheap or cheap
er ihan they can be proiliiced there, while the slavi
trade, instead of diminishing, has been in fact car-
ried on to a greater extent ttian ever. So disastrous
has been Ihe lesult, that her fixed capital vesled in
tropical possessions, estimated at tlie value of neai ly

five hundred millions of dollars, is said to stand on
the brink of ruin.

But this is not the worst. While this costly scheme
has had such ruinous eliects on the tropical produc-
tions of Great Britain, it has given a powerful sti-

miilus, followed by a corresponding increase of pro-
ducts, to Ihoso countries which have had the good
sense to shun her example. There has been vested,
il is estimated by thein, in the production of tropical
products, since 18U8, in fixed capital, nearly j}l,U0O,-
UUII, wholly dependent on slave labor. In Ihe same
period, the value of llieir products has been esti-

mated to have risen from about §7-2 UUU,000 annual-
ly, to nearly $2L'0,UlJl),flU0; while the whole of ihe
fixed capital of Great Britain, vesled in cullivaling
tropical products, both in the East and West Indies,
IS estimated at only about $,SJU,UO0,OUO, and Ihe
value of the products annually at about §5U,Ul)U,0UU.
To present a still more striking view of three arli-

eles of Iropical products, (sugar, coH'ee, and cotton,)
the British possessions, including the VVest and Easl
Indies, and Mauritius, produced, in 1842, of sugar,
only 3,993,771 pounds; while Cuba, B.azil, and the
United States, excluding other countries having tro-

pical possessions, produced y,GOO,UUO pounds; ol

eoflee, the British possessions produced only ^7,393,-

1)113, while Cuba and Brazil produced 201,599,125
pounds; and of cotton, Ihe British possessions, in-

cluding shipments to China, only 137,443,4411 pounds,
while the United .States alone produced 790,479,275
pounds.
The above facts and ostiinatcs have a'l been drawn •jia. Iiwood's M igazine for June 814".

1

-
• '^increase her own capacity to

produce tropical productions, but to diminish and
destroy the capacity of those who have so fat out-
stripped her in coiise(,ucnce of her error. In pur-
suit of the former, she has cast her eyes to her East
India possessions—to central and eastern Africa
wilh the view of establishing colonies there, and
even to restore, substantially, the slave trade itself,

under the specious name of transporting free labor-
ers from Africa to her West India possessions, in
order, if possible, to compete siircessfully with those
who have refused lo follow her suicidal policy. But
tliese all afford but uncertain and distant hopes of
recovering her lost superiority. Her main reliance
is oil the other allernalive— to cripple or destroy
the productions of her successful rivals. There is

but one way hy which it can he clone, and Ihat is by
abolishing African slavery throughout this conli.ient;
and Ihat she openly avows to be tlie conslant object
of her policy and exertions. Il matters not how or
Irom what motive, it maybe done—whether it be
by diplomacy, influence, or force; by secret or opea
means; and whether molive be humane or selfish,

williuut regard lo manner, means, or motive. The
thiii-g ilself, should it be accomplished, would put
down all rivalry, and give her the undisputed supre-
macy 111 siippljing her own wants and those of the
resl of the world; and IbcrAy more than fully re-
trieve what she has lost by her errors. It would
give her the monopoly of tropical pro luclions,
which I shall next proceed lo show.
What would bo the consequence if this object of

her unceasing solicitude and exertions shouM bo
effected by'llio abolition of negro slavery tliroughoiit

this continent, some idea may be formed fiom the
immense diminution ttf productions, as has been
shown, which has followed abolition in her West
India possessions. But, as great as that has been, it

is nothing compared to what would be ihe effect if

she should succeed in abolishing slavery in the U.
States, Cuba, Brazil, and throughout this continent.
Tliee.\perinient iii her own colonies was made under
the most favorable circumstances. It was brought
about gradually and peaceably, hy the steady and
firm operation of Ihe parent country, armed with
eomplele power lo prevent or crush at once all in-

surrectionary movements on the part of the ne-
groes, and able and disposed lo maintain to the full

the political and social ascendancy of the former mas-
ters over their former slaves, it is not at all won-
derful tliat llie eliunge in the relations of master and
slave took place, under such circumstances, without
violence and bloodshed, and that order and peace
should have bem since preserved. Very different

would be the result of abolition, should it be eOiscted

by her influence and exertions in the possessions of
olher countries on this conlinenl—ami especially in

he United Slates, Cuba, and Brazil, the great culli-
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Tators of the principal tropical products of Ameri-
ca. To form a correct conception of what would
be tlie result with them, we must look not to Jamai-
ca but to St. Domingo for example. The chant^e
would be followed by unforgiving hat« between the
two races, and end in a bloody and deadly struggle
between them for the superiority. One or the other
would have to be subjugated, cxliipated, or expell-
ed; and desolation would overs-pread their territo
ries, as in St. Domingo, from wliich it would take
centuries to recover. The end would be, that the
superiority in cultivating the great tropical staples
would be tranbferred from them to the British tropi-
cal possessions.

They are of vast extent, and those beyond the
Cape of Good Hope possessed of an unliraiteti a-
mount of labor, standing ready, by the aid of British
capital, to supply the deticit which would bo occa-
sioned bydattroyii.g the tropical productions of the
United States, Cuba, Brazil, and other cuuntriescul-
tivated by slave labor on this continent, so soon as
the increased price, in consequence, would yield a
profit. It is the successful competition of that labor
which keeps the prices of the great tropical staples
so low as to prevent their culuvation with protil in
the possessions of Great Britain, by what she is

pleased to call free labor. If she can destroy its

competition, she would have a monopoly in those
productions. She has all the means of furnishing
an unlimited supply: vast and fertile possessions in
botli Indies, boundless command of capital and labor,
and ample power to suppress disturbances, and pre-
serve order tliroughout her wide domains.

Is is unquestionable that she regards the abolition
of slavery in Texas as a most important step towards
this great object of policy, so much the aim of her
solicitude and exertions, and the defeat of the an-
nexation of Texas to our union as indispensable to
the abolition of .slavery there. She is too sagacious
not to see what a fatal blow it would give to slavery
in the United Slates, and how certainly its abolition
with us would abolish it over the whole continent,
and thereby give her a monopoly in the productions
of the great tropical staples, and the command of
the commerce, navigation, and manulactures of the
world, with an established naval ascendency and
political preponderance. To this continent the blow
would be calamitous beyond description. It would
destroy, in a great mea-ure, the cultivation and pro-
duction of the great tropical staples, amounting an-
nually in value to nearly S30U,UUU,UUU— the fund
whicu stimulates and upholds almost every other
branch of its industry, commsrce, navigation, and
manufactures. The whole by their joint inliuence,
are ra{iidly spreading population, wealth, improve-
ment, and civilization over the whole contineut, and
vivilying,by their overflow, the industry of Kurope;
thereby increasing its population, wealth, and ad-
vance i.ent ill the arts, in power, and in civilization.

Such must be the result, should Great Britain
succeed in accomplishing the constant object of her
desire and exertions—the abolition of negro slavery
over this continent; and towards the ellecting of
which, she regards the defeat of tlie annexation ol
Texas to our union so important. Can it be possi-
ble that governments so enlightened and sagacious
as those of France and tlie other great coniaienUl
powers, can be so blinded by the plea of pliilanthro

py as not to see what must inevitably follow, be her
motive what It may, should she succeed in iier ob-
ject? It is little short of mockery to talk of philan-
thropy, with the examples before us oi the cUects of
abolishing negru slavery m her own colonies, in St.
Domingo, and the iioilhern states of our union,
where statistical tacts, not to be shaken, prove that
the treed negro, alter the experience ol sixty years,
IS in a far worse condition than in the other states,
where he has been lell in his former condition. JNo:
the eSeetof what is called abolition, where the
number is lew, is nut to raise the inferior race to the
condition of ireenje,., but to deprive the negro of the
guardian care of his owner, subject to all the de-
pression and oppression belonging to his inferior
condition. But, on the other hand, where the num-
ber IS great, and bears a large proportion to the
whole population, it would be still worse. It would
be to sjbatitute for the existing relation a deadly
strife between the two races, to end in the subjec-
tion, expulsion, or extirpation of one or the other,
and such would be the case over the greater
part of this coniinent where negro slavery exists.
It would not end there; but would in all probability
extend, by us example, the war of races over all

South America, including Mexico, and extending to
the Indian as well as to the Atrican race, and make
the whole one scene of blood and devastation.

Dismissing, then, the stale and unlounded plea ol
philanlbiopy, can il be that 1'"ranee and the other
great contui utal powers—seeing what must be the
result of the'palicy, for the accoir.plishinent of which

England is constantly exerting herself, and that the
(eleatofthe annexation of Texas is so important
towards its consummation—are prepared to back or
countenance her m her efforts to effect either? What
possible motives can they have to favor her cherish
ed policy? Is it not belter for them that they should
he supplied with tropicil prodiicts in exchange for
Ihcir labor, from the United States, Brazil, tuba,
and this continent generally, than to be depeuilent
on one great monopoli.-'nj; no^ver for their supply?
Is It not better that tlicy shwuKl receive them at the
low prices which competition, cheaper means of
production, and nearness of market, would furnish
them by the former, than to give the high prices
which monopoly, dear labor, and great distance from
market, would impose? Is it not better that their
labor should be exchanged with a new continent, ra-
pidly increasing in population and the capacity for
consuming, and which would furnish, in the course
oi a few generations, a market nearer to them, and
of almost unlimited extent, for the products of their
industry and arts, than with old and distant regions,
whose population has long since reached its growth?
The above contains those enlarged views of policy

which, it seems to me, an enlighten- d European
statesman ought to lake, in making up his opinion
on the subject of the annexation of Texas, and the
grounds, as it may be inferred, on which England
vainly opposes it. They certainly involve considera-
tions of the deepest importance, and demanding Ihe
greatest attention. Viewed in connection "with
them, the question of annexation becomes one of Ihe
first magnitude, not only to Texas and the United
Stales, but to this continent and Europe. They are
presented, that you may use them on all suitable oc-
casions, where you think they may be with effect, in
your correspondence, where it can be done with
propriety or otherwise. The pVesident relies with
confidence on your sagacity, prudence, and zeal,
lour mission is one of the first magnitude at all
times, but especially now ; and he feels assured that
nothing will be left undone on your part to do jus-
tice to the country and the government in reference
to this great measure.

I have said nothing as to our right of treating
with Texas, without consulting Mexigo. You so
fully understand the grounds on which we rest our
right, and are so familiar with all the facts necessa-
ry to maintain them, that it was thought unnecessa-
ry to add anything in reference to it.

I ain, sir, very respectfully, yourobedientservant,
J. C. CALHOUN.

J-Hlliim R. King, nq., Sfc.

KEPOKT OF THB S5X KBTAUV OK WA It.

H'ar Depnrtmev.l, .Vop. 28, 1344.
Sir: In fulfilment of an official duty, 1 have Ihe

honor to submit to you, the annual report of the affa irs
of the War Department, embracing such snggeslions
and observations as my connexion with its adminis-
tration seems to authorize me in presenting to your
consideration.

The functions of the War Department, compre-
hending not only the direction and control of the
military establishment, but also that of pensions and
bounties for military service—of improvements ol
rivers and harbors—of the mineral lands, and of all
Indian attairs—render the distribution of these du-
ties among the several bureaus, besides a matter ot
great convenience, one of almost absolute necessity.
A-,id the wisdom of that administration, which thus
separated and distributed the various duties of the
department, is every day manifesting itself by the
elhciency, economy, and promptness with which the
heads ol the bureaus discharge their respective offices.

I refer you to the accompanying documents, (num-
bering Irom 1 to 10), being the reports of the com
manding-general of the array, and of the officers at
the head ol the bureaus, for all details relating to the
civil and military head of the department.

[ORGANIZ.iTlO.V.]
The military establishment ol the United States

has been organized for times of peace, with an eye to
the closest economy in the public expenditure, willi
out sacrificing the efliciency of the troops, but ehielly
with the object of preserving and keeping up that
military knowledge and discipline, without which a
nation is never prepared to assert her ovt-n dignity
nor even to defend her soil from invasion, except at'

great and unnecessary loss. Organization and disci-
pline have always been the means of military power.
In modern times, wealth, population, acd skill in the
mechanic arts are necessary to enable a nation to
sustain a serious and protracted contest with any of
the great powers of the world. We are deficient in
none ol these elements. It our power is properly de-
eloped and directed, we shall be found lully able to

cope with any nation. We have every malerial of
war, except sulphur, in great abundance within our

own territory, and the enterprise and well established
mechanical skill among our own citizens to construct
Its most formidable implements. A war, therefore
should our honor or safely demand il, would be a'
self-sustaining measure with us, bringing out the
many nalural resources of the country, ireeping all
the hiternal channels of trade in full activity, and
creating a con.-tant demand fur every product of our
domestic maniifaclurers.

(DisposiriON op TRoors

—

posts]
The regular force, consisting of eight regiments of

inlanlry, four of artillery, and two of dragoons, is
under the command of the major-general of t'ho
Army. Its disposition, condition, and movements
will be found m his report. If information, more
in detail, should be required, il will be furnished by a
reference to the registers and reports of the adjutant-
general. '

I have had fort Kent, in the .Madawaska settle-
ment, (our recent acquisition on the northeastern
frontier), occupied, so as to give the countenance and
tostering protection of our government to ils inhabi-
tants, many of whom have not yet realized their be-
ing citizens of the republic. A road leading directly
from Bangor to the fort, agreeably to a recent survey
which greatly diminishes the distance, is impoitaiit
and necessary as a military work, and should be con-
structed with a yiew, also, to great economy in public
transportation. The expe.iiency of the work and
the necessity of farther attention by this department
to our northeastern froiiti -r, are not likely to he
superseded by the final adjustment and demarcation
of the treaty line, when we reflect that a ontiguous
foreign nation must unavoidably, for a porlion of the
year, make the circuit of that boundary in conduct-
ing the military intercourse between her different
provinces.

I have had a military post established at Copper
Harbor, on the extremitv of peninsula which juts
out far into lake Superior from tiie middle of ils
southern shore. Besides giving protection to the In-
dians and miners, and preserving order in a new set-
tlement of such a mixed population, it forms o»e
point in the new cordon, which the general extension
of our settlements, and Ihe enlargement of our terri-
tories by Indian treaties are about rendering necessa-
ry to be eslahlished in accLrdance with the policy
which has heretofore been adopted on our north-
western frontier. With tivo intermediate puinls
between St. Peters, the liead of navigation on the
Mississippi river, and Copper Harbor, this new cor-
don will be complete. The fur company's post at
La Pomlc, near Fond du Lac, should be one . and
the I-ortage, on the water communication between
lake Superior, near Fond du Lac and St. Peters the
other.

With a view to the policy to which I now advei t
and to preserve the military posts already cstablisli-
ed upon our lake frontier, it is proper I should recom-
mend the appropriation of funds to renew the liuild-
mgs of fort Gratiot, commanding the straits heUveen
lake Huron and lake St. Clair, and effort Bra.ly at
Ihe falls of St. Mary, upon the outlet of lake Supe-
rior, originally constructed in haste and of sli-ht and
perishable matcrial.s. The u-ual liberal allowance
for constructing military roads in the terrilones can
no where be more judiciously granted than for the
country south of lake Superior. When such com-
munication shall be well opened, and a canal at the
tails of St. Mary—a work much urged upon us by
national considerations—shall be constructed, this
frontier would be capable of receiving supidies and
be well secured in a military point of view, besides
the enhancement which would thereby be given to
the value of the public lands, and the eiicoiira-'ement
for their occupation, by a niiniog and oilier popula
lion, possessing the skill and the capital to explore
develope, and bring into market the mineral treasures'
of the country.

The remounling of the second regiment of dra-
goons will enlarge the very best force for military
service in the prairies—an indisputable duly now de-
volving on the government. As long as a foreign ter-
ritory makes so marked an encroachment into the
nalural boundary of the southuestern frontier fort
Jesup, or a post in the rear of it upon the Sa'bine
must remain one of the most important military posi-
tions on any of our frontiers. In addition to the uio
priety of having a large force stationed there it was
increased by the necessary detention of the rifle re-
giment, preparatory to its being reconverted into the
second regiment of dragoons, whose proper station is
in the Inuian country.

VVithout destroying the military departments as
established by a general order of the 12th day of July
1S42, and at the same time preserving the command
and the conlrol of the major-general commanding in
chief, over the forces of the line, I have reinstated

two geographical divisions of the a-my. I,,making this remBlalement I have reserved, as conve-
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"l^^ThT^^^M^ pHvpo-^e,. rro^e command of Ihe been so repeatedly bestowed upon it by all mj P^«!j«-
1 ";;^"' lVHwdlv'exLaTd^from'eaoh''<l^derih^^^^^^^^^

generals of geographical division., the fourth depart- Uessors. Its great prototype, '•h«/''l«b'-f;d Poly- (hall be^^^r^^^^^^^^

reputation. If7 however, a

nuiUtv whirh prevails there under the vigilant eye of
,

France, and so innrumental in the diffusion of modern
,

ol science anO learning

the offipcr in command, have led to the withdrawal : science, has been twice disbanded on account ol "' | '"«"'..
^ ^^5 j,pon Ihe academy, 1 cannot

of n.o t of the troops from tliat terrivory. They have
;

republican tendency, while ardent bu jealous lovers
[ ^'"f°;;"/j;^;,'^™=';f„ '/earnest desire that a joint

Eeneraly returned lo their former posts and gari isons. of freedom in our own country attack the strongest,
, ^^"^^ f^^^^f^^J,^," „7„ he appointed and enabled

I Telassuredthallhe instructions, which issued, in
! if not the only democratic element of ouyoil.tary

|

com^ tee of c,OT PI
inspection of

colormiv to your suggestions, from thi, department,, sy.tcm wi'l>- ^^PP''^'^^"'
•

= "''•^'^«"
JVt.lsrof L ins\^

condition, and sueh

on Ihe ISlh day of October last, to the general com- less charge of arislocralic tendency The register of "^e nst.t t on lo rep
^^ ^^ expedient.-

naudin.^ in Klurida, will, without injurious delay, : appointments of cadets affords ample testimony of the i ame^^^^^^^^^
^,^^ selection of

hasten U>e gradual and humane removal of the few ' impartiality which follows the practice adopted by
.

It

'^5'''^''^f„'^ f/'" ^"^^licable, I think it would

Sem no s remaining in that country, so a, to secure
: the' department, in the nom rations to the academy

:

uch a ^'"'^
"^^^^ ^

,^Vo ,his department the au-

its people from every apprehension of change in and that a great portion of the selections are made
,

hen be prop^^^^^

tha.'^.ac.fic disposition by which those Indians appear from those condihons in our society, the le^^t key
|

thorily '« ^PP^ /"
^ ^^ j,^ disadvantageous in the

to have been governed since the terminalion of the
,

to imbibe principles, in the course "^ «..

7'",^^''
f I

.•.'^^ '1°™^
I

'^J'-'^^lion, at variance with he free republean insti- " ' f 7|,;'^^^'",3U,i„g 'enough vacancies to afford

[HOSPitALS AN'D BARRACKS.]
I

tutions of the couotry. Neither should it be over-
|

''"'f
'

'''^^'^^^p^'^'t", ",t., „f "promolion. Advance-

Efficiency and military spirit are much improved
:
looked, that .he know edge ami scienc_e acquired at

;«^^°",f ^^^^^iP^^.^b^.^ „i,„ulant lo the real of the

bv keeping troops in mass. Cenlral dcpols on heakhy - the academy are equally and lairly diffused; and in "'«" .'"''" '^;;'-''
vVilhaut.disrussing the policy of

sites whei her forts or not, so that thcv are readily very many and highly important instances, the gra- !
promism- olhcer. vviinaui

^^^ ^^^^^ ^y^^ ^ .^^^^

acce^Mlile from all points where the service of the duales, whether they continue lu the army, or arc re-

regiment mi-'ht be required, are the best locations for stored to private life, are engaged in the execution ol

the barracks of troops. In several of the seacoasl civil and commercial works throughout the country^

f-r'.ificalions. the plan of defence has excluded, as
|

Whil.-t, in my opinion, neither good sense^ior sound.

h-,;racks and quarters for the garrison, separate and
,

policy can sustain a proposition to cut Ou tiie very

exposed buildings; but providing instead thereof, and principle of vitality from a military establisliniet, yet

ill the body of the ramparts, bomb proof accommoda-
, it must be admitted that Ihe average supply of new

tions, dtfigncd to avail for the comfort, health, and ; members to any army must be made to depend upon
" ' '

'"

its .size; and It certainly should not be allowed much

to exceed the annual numlier of casualties, causing

vacancies in the service; otherwise the lower grade,

if left open to it, would al times become so encum-

bered with numbers as to close the avenues for future

safety of the troops, as well as for the proper defence

of the works, under all the circumstances of actual

warfare and of sieges. Proper and well-designed as

the casemates no doubt are for these objects, I have

nevertheless formed the opinion, from my limited

personal observation, that it is advisable, in time of

peace, to aflord the assembled troops and the hospital

and barrack establishments on airy and spacious sites,

separate from the forts. With this impression upon

my mmd—an imprestion which seen.s to prevail

throughout the army— I would be remiss in my duty

did 1 not espress Ihe' hope that congress may author-

ize and appropriate funds for the erection of barracks

at the necessary points on the seaboard: care being

taken that, by their location and construction, they

L' pension system, such as would arise from a half

pay or retired list, 1 sh;i'.! Venture the proposition

that no army can ever endanger the republic, if its

officers, after any term of years or service, again

become simply private citizens. Expediency, there-

fore, leads to Ihe encouragement of resignations.—

This encouragement should be founded in justice to

the faithful seivant of the public. Twenty five years

continuous service is enough lo exact from any man

and it may safely be assigned as a general I'ni" of

.he greatest efficiency of an oifieer. It wou d also

enable him to retire at a lime of life when sti 1 young

:nough to enter upon other pursuits. I would there-
se llie avenues lor luiure

I

enougn lo eiuui i.i-u,, v,...^. f-.---- „„ „f „ ,,„,

accessions and pro notions. The tables of the adju- fore, submit the
P^P^-^-^/^Vfi'e'' earf good and

tan, generaPs office show that the =^rage numlier of
I

entitnng an ^^^
acancies, from all casualties in the army, is about

tliirlv; which, therefore, should be the limit of annual

promolion, from the academy, or of new appoint-

ments in the army.
The vacancies are usually anticipated by attaching

the graduates of the academy to the army as brevet

second lieutenants. It is objected that the many

aduates thus carried into the array by brevet com

shall not inlerfere with the proper purpose and action
j

missions have been so great as to swell tnat class ol

of the forlilicalions. young officers, not very justly designated as "super-

Connected with the subject of barracks and accom- numerary," to a number unnecessary and b"rdensonr.e

modalions for ihe soldiers I cannot omit the opportu- |

upon the government. This would be true il all the

nity to recommend to congress lo authorize the sub- officers belonging to regiments and companie were

slitution of the single iron for Ihe double wooden ' actually present and performing regimental dulj, bu

bedstead, and the ejection ol buildings for religious ( the records of the .dju ant general's office show that

worship and schools at all our permanent forUfica- ' one officer is necessarily absent from each company

lo peiform duty in ihe general staff, at the military

academy, in the general recruiting service, &o., in-

cluding also thoie on leave of absence, and a very few

occasionally engaged on some special duty. When
regard is paid to the officers thus drawn off, it will be

evalion 01 cnaracier; found there is no redundancy; and the technical

rvice of other coun-inilil^y term "supcrnunaerary,"
'V"V"'"j ^"PP"''^

in our service, whcl-e all are attached and actually

[light ARTiLLEnT.] I

engaged upon public duty.

Of the the horse, or light field artillery, we have
]

The number of this class of officers depends upon

now four companies well drilled and cspcrt in their
j

casualties, and of course so vibrates as at times to

exercises, and yet defective in their organization.—
I
have required appointments directly from civil life.

To make these companies fully efficient, and to ena-
|

So long, therefore, as those brevet second lieuten-

tions. The first would add to the comfort, health,

and cleanliness of the soldiers, and the two latter

would certainly elevate his moral condition—an ob-

ject to which the national legislature has so far be-

nevolently and effectually attended, as to give to the

rank and file of the army an elevation of charade-

not to be found in the mililary

tries.

hie them lo receive all the instruction which so valu-

able an arm of the military service demands, and to

afford the full and proper example to other portions

of the army, it is necessary that legal auihority should

be given ibr the enlistment of a few additional men
to each of these companies. The increase would be

•valuable, and the expense inconsiderable. It would

obviale, too, the necessity of resorting to an expe-

dient adopted in general orders of the nth of October

last, by the commanding general of the army, from

his very proper and earnest desire to extend the pe-

culiar instruction now imparted to those light compa-

nies of artillery, by periodical changes in their regi-

ments, and to have the number of men necessary at

each school of exercise to manoeuvre with a full, in-

stead of a piirtial battery. The horse artillery is

generally injudiciously stationed when in forts, for it

IS emphatically an arm for open field service. Su-

periority in horse arlillery in the Fronch revolution-

ary wars generally secured the victory. It is, there-

fore, ail arm winch cannot with impunity be neglect

ed. It should be stationed in lime of peace in the

inlnrior, or in the western states, where forage and

luuscs arc cheap, and where it would probably also

serve to more advantage, as a model for forming

spirited uniformed volunteer companies, thai por-

tion of the militia uiosl elEcient and Ihe most to be

encouraged.
fMlLITAHT ACADEMV ]

1 visited the military academy at West Point during

the exaieinalion, and must unite my commendations

uf this \aluablc iiistituliuii lo the many which have

, . necessary, and engaged in public

^,^. and whilst it may be deemed the policy of

the country to secure and preserve an amount of

military skill and knowledge which might be diffused

and emploved with advantage and efficiency through

a larger army, if our safety demanded the increase,

I trull that public expediency may he so brought to

bear upon this subject as to save and continue those

young officers in a profession for which they have

been well and laboriously educated, and encouraged

enter by the instiiulions of their country.

What may be the effect of the reduction of the

i.dinber of cadets appointed agreeably lo the provi-

sions of the recent act of congress of 1st IVIarch, 1843,

IS yet lo be discovered. If the consequences of that

act, when fairly brought out, shall so diminish Ihc

classes of graduates that they will not be equal to

Iho casual annual vacancie5»in the army, would it

not bo proper to pause and suspend the adoption of

any contemplated measure in relation to the brevet

second lieutenants until it shall be ascertained hy

experience whether that cla-s of young officers will

not be gradually reduced, and finally absorbed by

the operation of the present law? 1 think sueh will

be the ultimate effect, notwithstanding it may safely

be admitted as a good rule to be established, not to

permit the anticipation of more than the prohabl-

vaeiineies in Ihe army in ppMM"lni.;n i.,i;iii,!:>lii.i

c.ass. This result may the more safely I'l icinJ

upon, unless Ihe present admirable system should be

departed from, and gradually become a mere form

incidental to, uiid necessarily following, an oppoint-

faithfurservice, to a section of public land, and two

years' furlough on full pay, with the condilion, should

he avail himself of this privilege that his commission

be vacated at the termination of his forlough. Ihe

officer thus voluntarily retiring would carry with hina

valuable information into the ranks of civil li e which

might be applied to the instruction ol the militia, and

would always be available upon any emergency re-

quiring the employment of military experience.

[staff officers]

Officers of staff corps are unavoidably exposed from

the nature of their duties, to serious expenses, and

cannot practise that economy m their living, or de-

rive any of the advantages incident to fi-:'ed posts

and stations. On these accounts ,t is believed, the

laws have given lo such officers a slight increase of

pay Whe^i officers of the line are assigned lo staff

duties they are exposed to ihe same causes of in-

creased CM^ense. but: do not receive the increased

nav II i« therefore, suggested, as an act ol justice,

that provision should be made by law granting to

officers of th'e line, the same pay, emoluments, and

allowances now given to officers of the same grade

of the staff corps in which Hiese officers of the line

may be detailed for service.

[ekcineer corps.]

The construction of the fortifications or permanent

defences of the country is an essenti.,1 branch of the

mi itary profession. In all countries it is the peculiar

fTinctioj; of the engineers of the army. These works

costing great sums and requiring many years lor their

completion, ought, Iherelore, lobe maturely devised,

with a view to Ihe future as well as the present slate

of the country. Some of the largest works on the

North Atlantic seacoasl have been comp eted, and a

this moment the system of defence is so advanced tliat

there is no important postnorth of Cape Haltcra, un-

provided with the means of vigorous resistance against

any insult from merely a naval force. 1 roops are not

likely lo be tempted lo .lebark on any of the densely

settled parts of our coast.- if they were 1 do not doubt

that their fifstcllbrts would be directed to regain their

ships.

[works for defence.]

I5ut in a national matter of this kind, where such

immense interests are at stake we should lot dessl

short of the achievement of full ««.^"'' ^'
' "';,^""'^

wo be diieclcd into any course which i» without the

sanction ofcxperiei.ee. The policy ol this sjsiem of

defence, by permanent forlilicatioiis is everyday

more impressively brought to the public mmd by our

nipid advancement in population and all the means of

national weaith-by me increase ol our arge towns

and cities, which everywhere upon our Ironiier and

gulf and seacoasl display the v igor ol the couniiy, and

al the same time iis exposure to foreign aggios»iim.|

in missy.; m ol ,.ali"i ..1 .Hien..e chTc ossuuliu'ly

demanding ilio means ol accoiiiplishing the work.

While I'ort Mcllenery-a work of inlcrior force--

13 available to resist a particular kiud of hostile ot_
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lacks upon Baltimore it forms the onlv defence by
fortiiicallon to that important city. Ttic true de-

fence and safety of Rallimore will, it is believed, he
found in the erection of permanent works on Sollcr's

Point Flats, about ten miles below the city. Lot the
proposeil fort upon these flats be coninK-led, and the

inhabitants of that city will no ltin(;cr have occasion
to-opprehend a seeond battle of North Point.

The rcsuiTiption of the work upon Fort Delaware,
at the Pea Patch, is anxiously desired by all those
interested in the commerce and the country of the

Di:laware, in the defence of Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and NeKcastlc, of the Delaware and Chesapeake
canal, and of the Baltimore and Philadelphia rail

road.

The sum of t'.venty thousand dollars, re-appro-

priated at the la'^t session of congress, if it can be

rendered available, would be sulfieient for this im-
portant object lor the ensuing year. But, upon
turning to the phraseology of that appropriation, it

will be found that its use is prohibited, unless "the
title to the Pea Patch island shall be decUlctl to be in

the United States. As the qyeslion now stands, the

presumption— resting upon the positive opinion of
the solicitor of the treasury, strengthened by a judg-
ment by default in the circuit court for the district

of Delaware, and possession accordingly delivered

to the authorities of the general government— fairly

arises that the title is vested in the United Srates.

But still there has not been a trial upon the merits,

and of course no liiial judicial decision pronounced

upon the title so as to be a bar to a renewal of the

controver.sy by a second ejectment.

It therefore reslswith congress to say whether the

government shall continue satisfied willi presumption

of title in its favor, and will remove the restriction

upon the espendi'Ure of the appropriation.

I renew the proposition for the general ;xovernment

to purchase tram the slate of iSew VoiU, upon the

terras liberally proHcred by her, the important posi-

tion upon Slaten Island, immediately opposite to

Fort Hamilton, and essential to the command of the

main channel of approach to the city of New York.

The occupation of this post should not remain within

the stale, but should be placed under the authority

of the United States, because the military works
indispensably required there are essentially national.

This has already been recognized byllie expenditure

of the money of the general government in repairs of

the batteries. With a view to efiert this purchase,

1 concur in tlie suggestion made by the chief of the

corps of engineers lor th.e sale or ixcliange of Fort
| JJ"^„ "^„,'^°„*,

Gansevoort, now rendered useless as a national work
""" '"^""'"^'

by the growth and enoroachmenls of the city of New
Voik.

the Torlugas Rock. Unless a more detailed survey
or future views of piihlir ntihiy should produce a

change of opinion, no time should he lost in devising
the plans and arranging the preparatory measures
for a commencement of a work nt the former island.

Those plans sliall be formed ivilh a view to harmony
in the general scheme of defence indicated hy the

language of the appropriation, and so designed as

ultimately to include the Dry T.>rtu2;a3.

Either of these pninls, it its fortifications shall be
completed, will be of vast advantage in a contest
with a naval power, if our own naval force could
keep command of the giiif But whilst this matter
was problematical, it would only have been building

a IVlalta, or erecting a Gibraltar, to add to the supe-
riority of an enemy, who, if master of the gulf
would easily starve the most devoted garrison, plac
ed on a small and barren island, into a capitulation.

If our naval force on the gulf should only be fur-

nished from the seaports on the .Atlantic, [which, for

a long time, was snbniittcd to be the case,] such in

fact, notwithstanding the acknowlediicd prowess and
devotion of ihal national arm of dciencc, would in-

evitably have been the destiny of a garrison on the

Dry Tortugas.

[MEMPHIS XAVAL DEPOT—GULF OF MEXICO.]
A report from this department to the executive, on

the 5th December, 1840, was the first ofScial an-

nouncement that our gfivernment had fiiscovered its

possession of other elements of naval power, its

existence had attrarted your attention, and iias since

been recognized by congress in the establishment of

a naval depot at iMemphis, with the wise forecast to

bring into harmonious action, with the permanent for-

tifications for the defence of the gulf coast, the mari-

time resources of the great west and south west. It

cannot any longer be doubted that we can at will, hy

the union of the engineer's work with this new suc-

cor from the Mississippi, become the strongest'naval

power on the gulf (T .Mexico, whieh is emphatic-jlly,

^^onr own 5ea." This bcin:: c >noeded, a strung forti-

fication, placed well in advance, so as to overlook,

not only the vessels navigating the gulf, but every

lofore made and communicated to congress. They
are a species of trocps essential in sieges and other
military operations during the war; are necessary in

time of peace for the preservation of the -.vorks of
fortifications—and their employment in repairs of
the works and constiuclions of engineers ivould be
the means of much economy in public expenditure.

[the ordne.vce corps.]
The ordnance corps, which not only prepares the

arms for the regular service of the United States,
b:it also those for arming the militia, is usefully ami
elficicni ly ttrganized and conducted. A perfect know-
ledge of metallurgy, connected with great care and
skill in their minufacture, will alone furnish ade-
quate security for the safety of cannon. Men must
liave full confidence in their weapons, to use them
with cffi.'iency. A national foundry, if established,
"Oiild alford means for trying and testing all the ma-
terials—such as iron ores, coming from different
sections of the country, and entering into the fabri-

cation of cannon—and fur making model guns, nnJ
farther experiments on the strength and durability,
as well as the besL forms and dimensions of ordiiun.';e

for both land and sea service. I do not propose its

establishment with the liew of breaking cR' the on-
nection between the governmant and private woik-
shops, but of regulating and perfecting that econom-
ical system of performing the public work iii these
shops, where ccmpttition brings the price to tlic

lowest limit, and carries meciianieal ?kill to the
highest. It may be observed, loo, that a national
foundry, by eslahlishing a standard of quality, cost
and proof, in the inanulaclure of cannon, would ex-
ercise a beneficial control in these respects over all

private contractors, as is now done in Ihe manufac-
ture of small arms hy means of the national annu-
ncs.

The private workers in gun metals would likewise
derive important collateral advantages from the na-
tional establi-hnienl, .because the results at all its

trials and impriiveuieuls would be thrown open to

the public. A national foundry is as necessary to

- .-
1 I L I

•
i

'I'o military service as a national armory; and itsuse
..„.. douh.mg Cape San Antonio, would be the most

. ^^j advantages arc equally demanded by, and are as
powerful auxiliary to the steam force which we Uppii^gble to, the service of the navy as of the army,
would have afloat in the gull.

i^^^.^^ ^^^-.^ experience renders the expedicn -y of
With the small appropriation of J50,000 for com-' the establishuient the more obvious. A recent resort

mencing this woik, but little could have been done bj the ordnance bureau to private foundries in Bos-
lowards its actual construction. A million of dollars ton, under an order of my predecessor, issued for the

would he a moderate expenililure for such fur- purpose of making necessiiry experiments and trials

tifications as Wv- sliuuld have on this reef. The im I of the nature, strength, and combination of difleront

The subsidence of the vast and expensive materials

collected at the Rip Raps for the construction of Foil

Calhoun, having ceased, or nearly so, the present may
be deemed a favorable time forcongress to encourage

the renewal of that important work, designed to com
plete the defence of Hampton Roads, and to cover

the entrance into the Chesapeake.

South of Cope Hatteras, suificicnl has not been

done. Some point on the southern shore of the stale

of Georgia, if fortified, would seem to aftiird an.ad-

vantageous position for a refuge of our own vessels

and cruisers, at the outlet of the Florida Gulf, and
would prevent its use for the same purpose by an

enemy; and we would thereby gain also—what is a

mailer of deep concern—security from.lhat dangerous
influence which might be exercised over the black

population by a hostile occupation.

Congress, by their act of tiie 17th June last, de-

clared their intention, and appropriated funds for the

commencement of the works, to erect fortifications

on the Florida reef. Nolv, itiistandiug jour prompt
instructions to this department, liie laienesa of tlic

passage of the law, the season of Ihe year, and the

necessity of a prelimenary rfconnajsniirc, if not of a

Tery minute and detailed survey, would of course

occasion some delay in the actual commencement of

the work, umler the afipropriation of tilty thousand

didlars. All the positions in the entire range of the

reef, including the Dry Torlugas group having been

thrown open by the laws to the examination of Hits

tlcpartinent, it imposes a duty of inucli ofiicial re-

sponsibility to select the proper site for the first work
in this extensive scheme of fortifications.

For the purpose of obtaining the necessary preli-

minary infunnalion, an officer of the engineer corps

was ordered to proceed to the Reef and the Torlu-
gas, and to enter upon the proper examinations, as

far as his time would permit, of Ihc more prominent

"positions wilhin the limit prescribed liy the act of

congress. A report, subiniuing the result of iiis la-

bor and personal surveys, has been received wilhin

the last lew days. 7'he information, thus communi-
cated, leads to the opinion that the first work sliould

be constructed either at the harbor of Key West or

on the shores of the gulf having
been secured, or nearly so, thfie no longer exis'i any
cause which should lead to a farlh^r dely in the

commencement of a work of a class ftilly commen-
surate with the wishes of all those (liut little, indeed,

short of the wliole people of the United Slates) who i u

are interested in the commerce of the Gulf of .Mi x-
[
a

ico.

[d.iuphin island. [

While making allusion to our [ ossession, upon the

western waters, of cleiiienls to he employed in the

defence of the Gulf of I^lexico, 1 am ju.-,tified, in

regard to the union of action of" the tvvo military

powers of the coun ry to suggest the expediency of

forming, in amjde lime, de(t(,ls of coal fur the supply

of such armed »team vessels as may be employed
upon the coast.

Pursuing this interesling subject of the permanent
defence of the commerce and possessions of our
southern fellow citiz-.:ns upon thc,gulf, it cannot es-

cape us ll'.at Dauphin f^land, at the mouth of iMo-

bi'ebay,has heretofore ultracled the attention of

congress, and has aluays hei-i; recognized by engi-

neers as necessary and fit for the erection of a forti-

fication. While Fort Morgan defen<is Ifie mam
channel ':>^ entrance, it leaves, without the means of

resistance, a free passage to an enemy's steanisliips

through the ample depth of water under Dauphin
Island. The introduction of armed steamers into

naval cxpirlitions will expose this bay and all our

shoaler channels and entrances to the most serious

attacks— a modern and novel mode of warfar
dering the appeal for national protccliou lo

southern watcis the more serious and imperative.

—

This remark proceeds from the conviction that, if

we shall ever be obliged by high national consid.:;ra-

tions to depart from that wise policy wliich leads us

to mainlaiii peace with all the world, the chief force

of hostile aggression v.-ould be directed and made
upon our southern frontit^r, where armed steam ves-

sels would not be employed merely as auxiliary, but

would constitute the principal power of attack and
annoyance of the enemy.

[SAPPEIIS AND MIKERS ]

I would invite allentiun to Ihc pr-ipricly of organi-

zing a small force of engineer troops, one company
of eappers and miners; and for thai purpose can do
nothing belter than refer to corresponding reports

from this department and the cliiof engineers, licre-

melr.ls, and of alleged improvements in the propor-

tions and tlie art of I'aljricatmg cannon, has heeii

attended w ith much expense, but with such prai'tieal

and usclul re-nlls, as to afi'oid adililional reason for

mv cori.urriiig in opinion with the numerous reports

lli;s suhjjcl, and expressing the hope that an

aj'pi ('piiaiioii ni:iy be made of the funds requisite for

the purchase of a site, ;ind the erection ol the ne-

cis'aiy huildings, liuiiled in Ihe first instance to a

sini| Ic model tbunuiy, hut capable of liie extension of
the estLiblislinKnt in case of emergency.
The enli'led men iu tlie ordnance corps, limited

hy law to S5U, should be placed on the same footing

with other enlisted men of the army with regird to

pensions allowed for disability occurring in public

service. These men are employed as artificers, me-
chanics, and laborers, hut are enlisted, are governed

by the rules and articles of war, and are drilled and
exercised as soldiers. I cannot pi rceive tlie justice

of tfie discrimination which excludes them Iroiu the

benefits of the pension laws.

[pensions.]

On the 17th of June last, at the close of the ses-

sion of congress, an act passed to continue lor four

years the pensions of cert.iin widows of revululioii-

ary officer:, and soldiers, without making the neces-

sary appropriation to effect the benevolent purpose

of the law. 'Ihe pensions due on the 4. h of Sep-

lerabei iasi, could not, th'rcfore, be paid, ll is only

necessary to refer to this accidental ouiis-ioii to in-

sure a provision hy congie>5 to enable the pension

ren-j bureau promptly to meet the demaiiils upon a.

lose] [marine hospital]
Keeping in view the provisions of the act of con-

gress of tlie :Sd of Maieli, IS37, which imposed cer-

tain measures on this 'lenartment in relereiice to

the selections of siies for marine hospitals upon the

western waters, it becomes my duty lo remark, and
invite the attention of congress lo the suhjecl, that

iu Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Kentucky, the proper
local positions have been chosen, and Ihe laud pur-

chased and paid for by the general government. In

each of these cases it only requires an authorized

disbursement of about §25,UUO for each logiveeflect,

hy the erection of the hjildings, lo the humane pur-

poses of the legislature.

[subsistence derartment.]
My own impressions upon Ihe effect of the law of

the 14ih April, 1818, which created the office of a
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commissiary general of svibsislence, and makes it Ihe
j

and conditions can only be satisfactorily acquired by

diitv of that officer, to supply the army by contracts,
|

turning lo iliis report. .

"unless in porlicular and urgent cases the secretary
j

[western rivers.]

f war should othernise direct;" wniild be entitled
|

The improvements of the western rirers and lake

to but liitle weight, were they not sustained by the harbors have been prosecuted with vigor during the

long experience of the present commisiary general,
j

present year. Le'-sening the many perils of naviga-

who'^e zeal for the public interests induces him to i tion, they will add to the wealth and strength of the

press upon my attention the expediency of so modi-
[

country. These works should not be extended atone

f no that act of congress as lo introduce a system! time; but when once commenced, should never be

f'subsisting the Iroops either by piu chases in open
|
abandoned until completed. A suspension of an in-

maiket or by the present mode, by contracts, as may
j

complete woik of the kind not only leads lo a vast

be deemed most conducive to public economy and • sacrifice in boats and machinery, but durin;,; the in-

the interests of the service. If it shall be the plea-
\

compleleness of the scheme of improvement, embar-

sure of congress to make the alteration, and confide; rasses the navigation, and may end in the entire un-

Ihe tru^t to the hands of the appropriate officer, 1
:

protil;ible expenditure of the money appropriated.—

feel well assured that the purchases of supplies would I Tlie importance ol this class of works upon our chain

he made at less cost, and our citizens having the ar-
1
of great northern lakes, and our extensive and broad

tides to sell would always receive prompt pay nient
J

rivers of the west, c instituting the great highways of

from the government. There would he no liability
j

our internal commerce, ail seem to admil; and it is

of an excess of supplies, nor of a failure of delive-
1
trusted thai time and experience will lessen the con-

which often occurs when the prices of the articles I test upon the question of their nationality,

unexpectedly increase after the execution of the con The Red river rafi, whilst it is remarkable for its

tracV and the soldiers would rarely, if ever, be ex-
[

novelty, proves to be the most inflexible obstruction

nosed to Ihe necessity of using rations delcrioiatcd ; lo navigation lo be found upon any our of great rivers,

bv havino been kept, under contracts which provide
j

The labor of the fu-ivate.conlraclor, and the skill of the

for their delivery in anticipation of the time when engineer, seems to exhaust themselves in their endea

Ihey may be required for use to overcom^the liability of this obstacle to annual

tf frpniienllv h- opens that troops are removed, and reformation. It can alone be overcome by congress
11 IIC4lir,i, J fi .__.,_„.^,. _.,.! II .,,„l,l ,„„„,.1„„ „„,1 „ln„,„,r 1„ ll.u li,>n.lc „f Iho „r„„^,.h,._

occa'-ionaliy pusls are abondoncd; and in all such

cases losses and expenses are thrown upon the go-

vernment; and somelimes the necessity lo make dou-

ble purchases are forced upon it. All the articles of

a soldier's ration being perisliable, it is a great ob-

1

iett that the supply, as to quantity and time of use,
, g

should approximate to the demand as nearly as prac-
1

I

licable, and thus save expenses to the go— "»• ' -

persevering and placing in the hands of the proper bu-

reati, reasonable sums, lo he expended annually, as the

work proceeds, and may be found lo be efficient.

[lake light houses.]

The remarks in the leport of the chief of the topo-

grophical bureau, in rebtion to the light house struc-

ures upon the lakes, well deserve attention. The
xlrtmities of the harbor piers, or separate structures

The period which elapses" between the giving out of contiguous to them, are the best sites, and in many

a contract and its fulfilment, which sometimes is
' eases aie used as such for the erection of light houses,

protracted to sixteen or eighteen months, is anolher
, The end of the pier, therefore, has to be constructed

rea'oii for my urging the purchase of supplies at such 1 wiih a view lo become the foundation of the principal

times as they may be required. light house; or, if it should be placed upon the fast

These views are justified and fully sustained by
|
land, it i>: then essenlial to the safety of the navigator

the experience gained in Ihe soulh during the late that a secondary or beacon light should be erected on

Semin'ole war, when purchases were made in open; the end of the pier. Thus the diil'erent.structures be-

market, being 'particular and urgent cases," at a come bleiided;and both safety and durability, as well

cheaper rale, and of a better quality, than if they as economy, require Ihat Ihey should form parts of

had been obtained by contracts. The proposed the same original dc.-.ign, and be subject to, and con-" " ' '--
'

' ' >^ - :. .-._.!
e. The plans and

Buses, requiring many

had been ouiaineu uy cuuuui.t3. i >>^ ,, iv...... v.. ,.... ..«....> v^. .q....>. ..-..j,.., ...... ^^

change would require no additional officers or clerks
;

dueled by the same superintende

in Ihe office of the commissary general ol subsist-
'

mode of construcUun of light hou

furnish a name to the territory which 1 propose sug-

gesting to be erected into a territorial government
in connection with, and preliminary to the extension

in that direction of our military posts. I would con-

fine the Nebraska territory to our undisputed posses-

sions on this side of the Rocky IVlounlains. Its

boundary line would commence at the mouth of the

vanzas and run up the IVlissouri river to the mouth
if the Running-water river, and would pursue that

tream lo the head of ils northern branch, and

thence due west to the Wind river chain. From
this point, turning southward, the line would contin-

ue along the Wind river range, and the main chain

of the Rocky Mountains, to the head of the Arkan-

sas; and following that stream lo the mouth of the

Pawnee Fork, would pass by the heads of the Neo-
sho and Osage rivers, again to the mouth of the

Kanzas.
The eastern seclion of the region embraced by

Ihese boundaries from Ihe Missouri river westward

for two hundred and filly miles, is of great agricul-

tural beauty and facilities, thickly limbered on the

numerous tributaries of Ihe Kanzas, Osage, and Neo-

sho rivers, and, in ferlilily, equal to the best land in

Missouri. From the limit of this fertile portion

westward, for a space of four hundred miles, the

country is entirely covered with rich grass, which

improves in quantity and quality up to the snow of

the mountains.

The limits of this territory include the extreme

head of navigation of the Arkansas, all the good

lines of communication with California, the road

from our frontier to the iMexican boundary and San-

to Fe, and also an excellent and more direct pass to

Oregon, discovered by recent exploration, about 150

miles souihward of the great southern Pass.

Although the number of inhabitanls engaged in

ao-riculture and other pursuits within those limits do

not aSiard an amount of population at all adequate,

at present, to the lormation of a full and complete

territorial government, yet such an inchoale or pre-

liminary organization might be now adopted as would

be necessary to extend the control and authority of

the general government, and to throw its protection

around our emigrants to Oregon in their passage

through this country.

A territorial organization of the country, and a

military force placed on the very summit whence

flow all the great streams of the North American
entific considerations, should, in my judgment, be continent, either into the Gulf of Mexico or the Pa-

Should it be the pleasure of congress to enter into' placed under the diieclion of a corps whose studies I eific Ocean, would no longer leave our title to the

p rnnsid.ralion of the Dolicv which produced the ' ""^ continued employment in those very occupations
I Oregon territory a barren or untenable claim. lU

the... . . .
^

law of luiii iMay, 1820, limiliiig the duration of the

ccnuiii^-iui!^, of ccrlaiii officers ol the government to

the period of four years, regard may well be paid lo

the view laken of this subject in the report of the

paymaster general of the army. I shall merely re-

luuik Ihul paymasters are Ihc only milil.iry oihcers

whose appuiiil.uents are limited by law to a term of

years; and so amply are the interests of the govern-

ment'otlierwise protected, thai in no instance since

the passage of the act of May 15, 1820, liad it been

found necessary to resort to Us provisions iii refusing

a renewal of the commission, lor Ihe purpose of re-

lievii.g Ibat branch of the service of an incomiietciit

or unlaitlilul officer.

[the mikeral lakds ]

The mineral lands of the ,naliyn are every day

coming more into public notice—disclosing Iheir great

extent and their important and valuable treasures. 1

iiend the removal of all special reslric-

peciiliai ly fit lliem lor the trust. Without, I herefore, I possession and occupancy wc
501ns into the question of a transfer of the whole pend upon Ihe naval superior
light house system to the direction of the corps ol

topographical engineers—a transfer which might
very properly be made, yet—being fully satisfied that

Ihe light house system upon our lakes should be under
the bureau of that corps, il is confidently lecoinmen-
ded lliat it should so be transferred hv authority of a

law, together with the necessary clerks.

[tERRITORV west OE the RUCliY MOUNTAI.VS.]

1 hope 1 shall be able, prior to tne adjournment of
congress, to have the pleasure of laying before you,

to be transmitted lo that body, the report of the mod-
est and gallant young oflicer, lieutenant Fremont,
who has just returned from exploring our territory

west of the Rocky mountains, tlisexpedilion was
peculiarly arduous and dangerous. The inclement
season of year at which the greatest part of it was

formed—ihe wilderness of snow—the barren des
would recommend ihe removal of all special reslric- [

l";il"i-';'e^—i"e wiiuernessot snow—ine Darren des-

tions from the sale of those lands, leaving them under 1

ei Is-lhe ofly and .rugged mountains, almost com-

tho same legulations with other public lands; being pi'"l> ""k™wn lo geography-lribes of savages.

__ .,-.. J ,1,. .?,!,„ !..,,„ r,hioot ni ihp nnii.-v nt II, R i/iiv- ciilirc slrangers to the face ol a white man—involved
satisfied Ihat the true object of Ihe policy ol the gov- 1

enlirc strangers to tl

eminent will be best accomplished hy the indi......u.

enterprise.aiid energy which so dislinclly mark the

American character, and Ihe fruillul and happy in-

fluences of which are manifested eveay where around

the region of ores. Should this couise be adopted,

Coiigi ess would take care to guard the interests of

those w ho have made locations, or received leases,

agreeably lo Ihe eslablished rules of the bureau to

v.l.ich Ihe superiiitendance of those lands had been

inlrusled. Would not the fair ai quisilion and dislri-

bulion of those lands by purchase, among individuals,

be the means of carrying inlo this new counlry capi-

tal, popiilaliun, and improvements, calculaled readily

lo bring into market Ihe lich produtlsof the mines

—

highly valuable ad\antages, not likely lobe gained by

ingralling upcn the government a great and niiprofila-

hle monopoly, feudal in its character, and at variance

Willi all our legislation and instilulions?

[TOrOORAPlllCAL ]

The official report submitled by ihc chief of tlio

corps ol lupugraphi al engineers presenls a ck :.r and

full detail ol Ihe state of the civil and military woik-.

falling wilhin the control iif tliH deparliiieiil. Uis

iiiiciiiion lo his duties led him lo make personal in.

ji. ciuiii of the grcaterpart of these tvirU.. during ihe

I
..-i s.jtun; ana a knowledge of their pie-enl wanls

id his bold and adveiilurous party in situation^

and perils the most critical, and requiring the utmost
foitilude to encounter and overcome.

From the lime of Lewis and Clark's first expedi-
tion 10 Ihe better know n poriiuns of that country, lo

the present day, many Uarellers have crossed the

Rocky Mountains, iinlil al last the emigrant's trail

to the rich valley ol the Wallametle is now travers-

ed by every kind of conveyance. Entire families,

with their household lurniiure and domestic stock,

cross these mounlains in search of a new home.
In consequence of Ihe conflicling claims of a fo-

reign iiali"ii lo the territory west of the Rocky
Mountoiiis, Lnngie s has exhibited a reluctance lo

organise it under a krriUrial government. Knler-

taining, niysell, 1.0 doubt ol the propriety and expe-

diency ol Ihe measure, juslifiabic by the legUimacy
of our claim, I shall say nothing farther on the sub-
jecl, but will bring loyour atlenliun somelhing near-

er home.
[Nebraska territory.]

'1 he immediate valleys ol the head streams of the

Aikaiisas, ihc I'lalle ami Vellow Stone rivers, have
eh rich and valuable land. The Plalle, or Ne

Id thenceforth not de-

pend upon ine navai superiority on the Pacific Ocean.

Troops aiiu supplies I'rum the projected Nebraska

territory would be able to contend lor its possession

with any force coming from the sea. Natural ob-

structions in the navigation of the Columbia river

would enable settle, neiits gradually to approach the

coast, in defiance (if il should come lo llial) of any

navy in the world. The time, indeed, might not bo

distant, when these very settlemenls would supply

all the elements which might be needed, ol naval

nglh, to give us our natural and proper position

on the Pacific Ocean. In carry mg oul liiese views,

1 would recommend an appropriation of $1UU,00U

for erecting the milUary posts from the Missouri

river to the Rocky Mounlams.
[INDIAN TRIIi»,i.]

The discharge of that p^.wer over all our Indian

affairs, which has been conferred upon the war de-

partment, is becoming every day more inleresliiig,

involving great questions of huinaiiily, the means of

education, and the advaucemeni ol the Ch'rislian re-

liinon among an unlorlunale and ollen wronged peo-

pfe, with the great and Uenevulent design to save

them from total uxliiiclion. The comprehensive du-

ties thus Ihrown upon us, require deeper concern,

and awake more anxious topics of speculation, by a

knowledge of the lad thai the government ot the

United Slates, in the aceoiiiplishment of US own

laws, and of trealv slipulaliuus, has transferred to

the country west o'f Ihe Mississippi river eighty-nine

thousand two hundred and eighty-eight Indians,

since Ihe adoption of eiiiigratioii— a policy which

must very soon exhaust ilself in the entire reinoral

of all the remaining tribes wilhin the limits of any.

of the states, 'ihat number, (wilhout embracing,

say seven thousand Clioclawsaiid Miamies, lor whoso

emigration contracls are made,) added to those tribes

indigenous to the west side ol the Mississippi, and

embracing those only of whom returns have been

made lo the office of Indian allairs, amounting to one

hundred and sixty eight thousand six hundred and

nineteen, will show an Indian population of two

hundred and filly four thousand and nmely-lwo,

known lo the L'liiled Sl.iUs, conuguous lo our bor-

ders and entirely indepeiiUeiilof the vast and iiuine-

hraska, being the ceulral stream leading inlo, or rous tribes that roam through the more distant lor-

from, Ihc great South Pass, would very properly I ests of our own territory, and whose wandering ba-
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bits and propensities render it impossible to make
evpn n rpmotc fnlciilatiun of tiieir fnrre.

i-l.i-!.. 'HCCM I,,-. ;,ii; o.ir IMli;,,;-,!*- .,ihl,(-.-liori am!
liH-.l f iiofnis v.-ilh :h.iM- inhes nuiki- ..iir iinm^-Hi

ate pr(iliTlion, tha(, l.y Hie estimaies of Ihe Indian
bureau for the cominfi: year, a ilemand wiil be made
upon the government (<jv the estimated annual appro-
priation of one million one hun.licd and ninety-three
thousand six luniiired ami twenty nine dollars and
fourteen cents. A portion of this sum, arnounting
to seventy seven thousand one hundred and tifty tive

dollars, exclusive of private contributions made by
various religious denominations, impelled by the

pure spirit of Christianity, is disbursed for the pur-
poses of eduration amonii tiie several Indian tribes,

agreeably to treaty sti[)lutions.

Some of thuse tribes, under the benign protection
ond efforts of the general government are rapidly

changing then- condition, and assuming a character
which entitle them to higher consideration, and must
speedily press upon I'ongress the necessity of decid-
ing the question whettier our otir policy must not
undergo an essential change, and, instead of a sys-

tem of guardianship, adopt lliatof mcorporaling and
extending over thern the blessings of our own insti-

tutions, as the moral and intellectual improvement
advances, and encourages us to do so, without exposing
their present rights to imposition and plunder.

In the coi rse of the progress under our moral en-
terprise for their civilization, they must eventually
attain the sagacity to look out for individual and so

cial rights, and Ihat degree of general intelligence to

entitle them to full extension of all the paivileges

of American citizens. When that time shall arrive,

there will be no obstacles to political association or
reason of any natural or acquired repugnance to the

blood of the original American.
Among the various schemes and theories suggested

by philanthropic men for the elevation of the con-

dition of the aborigines, education is emphatically
the indispensable and only means by which that great
object of humanity can be attained. It is also very
obvious that that education must be diffused as equally

through the mass of the tribe as capacity and apti-

tude will allow, by the establishment of common
schools within their own liinits. The education and
intellectual advancement of a few individuals of a

community, in a college or a school, at a distance
from their tribe, do not promote the just and liberal

design of the' government. It is apprehended that
the superior acquirements of those few, placing them
so much in advance cl the mass of their tribe, are
apt to be emplojed in monopoly and selfish acquisi-
tion, if not in the oppression of their more ignuiant
and untutored brethren.

At the present day there is every encouragement
to indulge the hope tliat the indispensable and only
means 1 have inlimated of civilization will be gradu-
ally and vuluiilarily adopted, and efSciently carried
into practice by the red men themselves. This gra-
tifying encourai^ement rests upon the fact tiiat even
the incomplete returns transmitted to the Indian bu-
reau furnish evidence of the establishment of sixty-
five schools among the emigrated tribes in. mediately
along our western boidsr. May we not also hear
that those schools, under the guidance of moral and
Christian instructors, will speedily expel from among
the tribes the vile spirit house of the reckless Indian
trader, whose evil profits depend upon the destruction
of every human being witn whom he deaK?

I have so far proceciled in execution of your earn-
est instructions that this department should meet and
satisfy the wishes of the people of the states of Mis-
sissippi and Indiana, in reference" to the Chnctaws
and the Miamies, as In hove made contracts for the
removal and subsistence of those tribes. The emi-
gration of the former to their new chosen home is

to commence with the present year, and my in-j

formation enables me to say that the Miamies will

be removed from Indiana in the early part of the
next session.

When these contracts and (he instructions to which
I have already adverted in relation to the Seminoles
of Florida shall be lultilledj there will then remain,
certainly, not an enemy, but merely a few and very
inconsiderable remnants of the vast and powerful
portions which once were the sole and warlke pos-
sessors of the entire region east of the Mississippi.

[CHEROKEES
]

I regret to be obliged to reler lo the continuance of
the serious dissensions unfortunately existing in one
of the most enlightened Indian tribes, the Cherokees.
1 had hoped tliat the relui n to Iheir homes of the se-

veral delegations who were in attendance in this city

during the last session of congress, representing the
difliereiit parties which distract Ihe nation, would be
atleiided l)y a disposition to sit down in harmony and
cease their uiinaiiir.il liMid-; that a just and liberal

spirit would aniMiate those ill power, and that all

would be permuted to eicrcise and enjoy those per-

sonal and political privileges which should be Ihe

rrpal objpcls of a people striving to imitate thr fu-ni

and llip' instilutiniis of ihai gnvernnimt und.-! !iie

nrnlppiinn of which Ihey ejii^t as a nation My e.-i-

ppctalinns not having been realized, I could not feel

myself relieved from the execution of a measure held

out by me in my conirnuirn-ations with those delega-
tions, as likely to become necessary and just to all

parties. Every pledge of honor and of public faith

demands of this government to sustain the Cherokee
authorities in the execution of their legitimate pow-
ers, and, at the same lime, to save the minority from
Ihe barbarity of "InJian /am," and to prevent any
future outbreak of tyrannical power. Thus only
can we discharge a duty we have incurred by a
clause in the treaty of 1835, wherein "the United
States apree to protect the Cherokee nation from
domestic strife."

The intelligence received from the Cherokee coun-
try in October last, determined mc at once lo appoint
and give authority to three comniissioncrs of high and
impartial characters, to proceed lo the nation and to

inquire on the spot into the conllicting allegations

and changes made by the several parties, to examine
into the extent and the_ causes of the discontent, and
to ascertain the intensity of the snirii of hostility al-

leged lo prevail between the dim-rent bands of the

tribe. By their report the truth will be ascerlained

from a disinterested source; and if reconciliation

shall prove to be impraclicable, the executive and
the legislature wiil be enabled to devise and apply
the proper remedy, and to grant tlie suitable redress
for any real wrong or oppression.

[additional builoin-gs.J

When presenting to tlie executive the views of
this department upon its various concerns, it is not
practicable to avoid freciuent recurrence to subjects
which had previously attracted the notice of many
of my distinguished predecessors. I cannot con-
clude my report without another instance of the kind,

by earnestly repeating the recomniendalion to the

government to provide, by additional buildings, for

the safety of the records of this department, as well
as (or the ready and convenient despatch of its public
business. The present occupation of the scattered
private houses by ihe heads and officers of the va-
rious branches of the department, whilst it does not
promote true economy, involves the higlily valuable
archives in continual peril, and gives great personal
inconvenience to the public otficers, as well as our
citizens having intercourse and business with Ihe

several bureaus, 'fhis is not one of those exigh-ncies

from wliich we can escape by postponement; for

every hour the mischief advances, and the neoessily i

of relVirm urges upon us with the mure force.
j

I have the honor to be, sir, with high respect,

your obedient and hunible servant.

\VM. WILKINS, Secretary of War.
To the president of the United Slates.

SECRETARY OF TUEASUIIY».S REPOKT.

by 814,556 13
n Inch, deducted from the balance re-

ported on hand the 1st of July last

as above stated 7,857,373 C4

Would leave in the treasury on the 1st

of .Inly, 1845 an apparent balance of §7,04-2,833 51
The above apparent balance, however is liable to

be decreased by the amount of any additional appro-
prialions that may be made during the present ses-
sion of congress, to be expended previous to the 30th
day of June next.
The existing debt of the United States on the 1st

of July last was $94,748,188 23. On the 1st of De-
cember preceding it was $-23,850,673 03. The secre-
tary recommends that a sinking fund of two millions
of dollars annually be provided lo pay the interest
on this debt, and to redeem the principal at the res-
peclive periods assigned for its redemption.
The imports during the fiscal year ending on the

30lh of June, 1844, are valued as follows:
Free of duly $-24.766,0S9 00
Paying duty 83,638,630 0(J

Total imports 108,434,702 00
The exports for the same time were:

Of domestic producH $100,183,497 00
Of foreign merchandize 10,!)44,781 00

Total exports 111,128,278 00
Ihe gro-:s revenue from customs within the year

was §-29,137,060 CO, and the nett amount paid into
the treasury was $36,183,570 94; making the cost of
collection §2,953,489 60.

.Anndal Estimates op Appropriations. The
Sj'-aker laid before the house a letter from the secre-
tary of the treasury, accompanied with an estimate
of appropriations proposed for the service of the (iscal
year ending June 30, 1846. , The letter of the secre-
tary is as follows.

Tiensury Department, December 16, 1844.
Sir: I have the honor to transmit for Hie informa-

tion of the house of representatives an estimate of
the appropriations proposed to be made for the ser-
vice of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1346,
a^niounting lo $-24,617,881 18 viz:
Civil list, foreign inter.

course and misceila-
"eous $3,948,015 33

Army proper 3,510,649 43
Foi tificalions, ordnance,

&•': 4,645,756 75
Indian department 1 182,836 33
Pensions 1,949,000 00
Naval ostablishment 9,411,656 34

To the estimaies are added state-
ments showing:

1. The appropriations for Ihe service
oflhehscal year ending the 30lh
June, 1846. made by former acts of

periuaiieut eharacler, amounting

The Annoal Report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, was communicaled to congress on the

16th inst. The following abstract from it we find

in the National Intelligeucer of ili-j 17th.

The revenue for the fiscal year ending on the SOlh
day of June last was $30,381,700 OJ; received fro.u

the following sources, vix:

From customs $26 183,570 94
From the public lands 2,059.939 80
iVliscellaneons sources 261,007 94
Treasury notes and loans under act
Maich 3, 1843 1,877,181 35

30,381,700 03
The expenditures during the same

period, including $12,998,773 54 on
account of the public debt, were 32,958,827 94

Exceeding the year's receipts by $2,577,127 91
This latter amount, deducted from the
sum remaining in the treasury July

1,1843, of 10,434 5lI7 55

Left a balance on hand July 1, 1844 of $7,857,379 64
The estimated receipts for the present fiscal year,

which will end on the 30ih of June, 1845, are as

follows.-

From Ihe customs $31,94."i 018 01
From the public lands 2,i:-iy,dOH 8J
Fjoin oilier sources 120,UOO 00

Making a total of 34,204,874 93
And Ihc estimated expenditures and
otherdemandson the treasury within

the same time, amount to 35,019,431 C6

Being less than the estimated receipts

to

Civil list, foreign inter-

course, and miscella-
neous $564,950 00

Army, and equipping
militia 200.000 00

Civilization of Indians 10 000 (10

Pensions 448,000 01)

Interest, &c. public debt 860,844 73

2,083,794 72

II. The existing appropriations which
will be required to be expended in

the fiscal year ending the 30lh June
1846, amounting to

Consisting of the following items viz.

Civil list, foreign inter-

course, and miscella-
neous $431,118 60

Army proper 1H,659 00
Indian department 893,328 32

$2d,193,7o4 42
HI. There is also added to the esti-

mates a statement of the several
approprialions which will probahly
be carried to the surplus fund
amounting lo $2'39,932 2G
Aconipanying the estimates will be fjuiid sundry

slatpments furnished by the treasury and wardepart-
mcnts,con(aining the references to the act of congress
on which the estimate for the service of that depart-
ment [those departments] are foundi-.l- 1 am, very
respectfully, your obedient serva..t, G. M. B;bb.

Secretary of Ihc 'I reasury.
H in John W. Jones, Speaker House of ii"p.

These ealimales were referred to ihe commiteeof
ways and means and ordered to be printed.
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SENATE OF THE U. S.

December Id. Fiencli f^polialiuiis pnor to 1800.—
Tlie pelltiu:i of citizens of Maine, lesolulions of the

general assembly of Arkansa.-, &c., were presented

and referred.

Smilhson. Mr. Tiippan introduced a billon forming

a Smillisonian Institute. Referred to the library com-

rnittce.

Terns. Mr. Phelps submitted the foilowing which

lies over.
. ,

Hcsoli'cd. Thai ilie president l.e vtquesied lo mi^irni

ih,. M-.mir « lieJier die < xtccilv ,; .|i:u-iiinn; is p,.sMi-se;l

,.t finy rcfiuile and snti,-.iar:..ry lul.^i iiM'hii,, !> wlucii

IheureSL-nl public debt ut 'l't-:;i- •:.; ! ,, • ^ 1
1

.iiiel:

and! if.ti', ihal he be rcqu'-'Ml i' ! i
' rnaie

whciher anv, and. if any, u h.u .
.. •

I'reii

inadr!Olh:,'^'-'.-:„<..-l.'S,m.ll^ :
"- - lltll«

republir, .„':,>
i
-(:• -r-r UK- L, ., J.-.hH,; ml

,l,ai he l>c :
,

- > • ' - J '" <''•> ''•' '<• ^'"i'c- wlii"

\vii;,i ^i,,, .. ;:ij domain li ive Ln. ,1 .,.; ( l. Un:U.\

'

The [esulution oifered by Mr. //im-'iiijlOTi cai i .g

for all correspondence with France, in relalioii to

Texas was taken up and agreed to.

Al'ler short executive session, the senate adjourned

till the 16ih.

Dr-CEMBER 16. The report of the sccrelaryol the

treasury was laid before the senate and 5 OUU extra

ci.pies nrrlered. Also the report of the coaiinissioncr

of Ihf land office.
'

, „ ,

Pelilions were presented for the renewal of the

charter of the Farmers Bank- of A kxiHidna, and of ihe

r.aidc of Potomac, also for indemnily lor old French

spoliations, also for repairs to fort Penn on, Delaware

A bill to confirm an act of the legislature of Vir-

ginia rehiling to Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,

WMs iiilrndiicod hy Mr. PeniTc, and read and referred.

l^DiUlis.iniaa Institalts. Mr. Ttippa,i, from the joint

libraiy committee reported without amendment ih.-

bil! to establish the Smithsonian Insliiute.

Mr. Berrien, of the judiciary committee, reported

a bill for the relief of Mary Reeside, aifo a hill to

settle the title of the Pea PaU h Island.

iudtiiiis. Mr. y)ic/ciiisoii submitted a resolution m-

strnctiiig the committee on Indian atiairs to inquire

into the^expediency of causing to he prepared, undir

diroclion of the secretary of the senate, a 5>alen:eni

exiiibiting a true history of the rel.itioiis bLiween

the United Slates and the several Indian nations,

from ihe revolutionary war dovMi lo the extinction

of the Indian tit e eastward of the Mississippi. Lrs
over one day.

Milurolhiilion hw. The resolution submitted on

Fridav last by Mr. Jtihnson, of Louisiana, r.'as taken

up. iMr. J. advocated its passage with a view in one

iH"-pcct lo secure Ihe purity of the ballot box. Mr.

Jlrclur, of Virginia, followed in its favor, and ex-

nres:,ed his gralilicalion that the subject had been

brought forward fultiliing what olherwise he should

hi.nself have done.

iMr. JJIkn, was not willing tliero should bo any

amenomenl to the esi-ling laws. The errors to

be avoided were in llie abuse- in the power by the

com Is, e-peeially in the large cities.

Mr. ./U.niifc, expressed views of a similar lenor.

Mr. ftires, thought the subject a momentous one

and Ihoughl the true remedy was to re-enact the

laws repialed in Jffl'ersoii and Monroe's administra-

tions, which looked not to an extension of time but

lo a rigid examination and honest naliir.ilizalion.

Mr. DhMmi'n and Mr. Fvsia; of New York ex-

pressed themselves in vindication of ilie courts ol N.

Yolk city.

I he resolution was then agreed to.

Riso'wl, Thai the coinuutiee on ihe jiidiciaiy be ir.-

in.v,rni:;eJ lo inquire imu ilie e.viKdieiiey of nioiliiyiiiy

ihr iihuir.di/.iiiion laws of ihe Unled Slates so as lo e.x-

iii.J ihe tniii allowed to einihle foieiuneis lo become

ciiiz.iis; lo reiimie ureiiler [rnaid« :iL'ai isi liaud in ihe

Slip, ij he t;ikcii in pi-.ieiiring naiuializuiion popei>, and

to prevent .is lar as piaclle:ihle frau.l and vi '' " -e ai

elecdiMis, and to prohibil ilieinirodueiion ol lo- Ign con-

vicis iiilo ihe United Siales.

Tlxiis. The resolution oll'ered by Mr. P/u js re-

specting the debt of Texas, was then assented to.

After all execulive session on unimportant nomi-

nations, the seuale adjourned.

DECCHBiiR 17. PraiiUntUd election. The bill lo

provide a uniform time lor eluctnig president of the

U. S. was received Inrni ihe house and referred to

the commiltee on the judiciary.

JViiiiira(i:<ili"n. Mr. /<uc/i«ii(iii presented two me-

morials in favor of exie-uiing Ihe term ol th.; rcsi

deuce of foreigncis to . 1 vears instead of 5. .Mr.

3. expressed himself as opposed to extending the

lime beyond five years, but was willing;, if frauds

could he proved lo be perpetrated and the present

laws be inetfeolual, lo go as far as the farthest in

endeavoring to correct the evil. This moment is

nut however the proper time for the discussion of

this mailer.

Mr. .Tixlur, agreed Ihal Ibis is not the proper time

for discussion but lakes this occasion to refer to the

coldness with which Ihe flagrant abuses and the in-

dignation of the people had been alluded lo on yes-

terday by Ihe senaljis from Virginia and Maryland,
(Messrs. Hires and .Mcnick.) Mr. A. is for going to

the root of the evil immedi-.Uely. Il is time lo look

at once to the flood pouring in upon us from Ihe pri-

soii= and lazir houses of Europe at their public ex-

pense and tlireateniiig llie purity of niorah and ex-

istenre of our inslilulior.s, and to cheek Iheir evils.

The memorials were re.fernd.

Mr. Burrow submitted the following;

RiSuhtd, Tlial the judiciary c.miuiiiec be insiructed

to inqui.'e wheiher nahirahzatii'n papcis have been
-muled 10 Ion iLjm-to by any ledpral or RMie court in

vj.'laiioii of liic provi.-iu :!s of the laws of congress, and
lint said eoniniiitee be aiiihorised to send for persons and

lr;iiid of the laws of consress.

On motion of Mr. Ei'fiiis the judiciary committee
were instructed to enquire into the expediency of

making compensation for damages sustained by the

schooner Select, in being run into by tiie U. S. steam

fiieale Mississippi in August, 184-2.

Ihirs nf R Fulton. The bill directing the secre-

tary of ihe treasury to pay §76,300 to the heirs of

K. Fulton was taken up. At Ihe suggestion of Mr.

fircese, a report made some years ago, by Mr. Gra-

ham then chairman of the committee of claims, ad

verse to the claim, was read. ,Mr. Pcaree, of Md.,

considered that the counter reports should also be

read, and the subject was then deferred.

Texas. .Mr. E.nlon submitted the following reso-

lution wliich lies over for one day.

Resolved, Thai the eoninnUee on foreign afliiirs he in-

suuoied to inquire wiieihcr any provisions are nei-es.-ary

111 pruvidiilL! I"l tue aiiiie.x oion of I'ex.is ;o pr-ileel llie

Uii-,r Siih- iioML-peeulalinir'n"':.!!- :! i r.,:i- lauds

,,; .... .. .: ,,:, ii;..| liny p f.,. ..- . .. ;. ' , tue go-

'"'
,"

;

'•'/,
:'""'',' '"

'

""- '^y
. ,' ''-.J whe

,\., ,
: .

^»\ upon
,,,,,;., ,

,', ,.:,: :, of Oe-

cniih' ] L'li. I -I.-: .

• i; . .: I. .•,nii,!iM..i a'ed to

a7so, dial it be in.sonc. I lo obtain, if possible, llie

"prioaJe hllcr" frnni LoikI.mi. q ni'dl in [vlr. Upshiu-s

lir.-i despaicii on die i rxas iiff'^ia^io.!, and tuppnaed

Ijv :|ji- p,.s.d ,,i !,. iiivr lu, o .-iiried a^ay aiiioug iii=

SOiisaiHI p-,p IS ,.. a,i-.,. • ..
I

i '

,
"-, .ly

iiiiy„iiei-.;i.,i nil; n i- t. ,. Ii-; s:o.

speedy, pnuiahle. and hLi.M,:... a,i.:cx. l Ji. t lex.is

to the Unift'd StaUs
The senate atljourned.

December 18 Mr. Vhclps submitted the lolhnv

ing resoluiion:

/IfSO'uid, That the president be requested to inform

the renaie wheih- r he pw. uiive depariment is iiimrrn-

ed uf the various neaiy siiimla ions now suhsi-iina b.-

iweell tlie n |
niiNr ol i'u.vas and o.hcr imIepenueH:

p we s; iiiid ihat iie lie reqiiesicd to eoiuiiiiliiiraie such

stqi.hiioi.s, il 111 pusicosioii ol the depariment, lo dv

The resoliilions submitted on yesterday by Messrs

Barrow and iJenfoii, were adopted.

The bill fur the relief of the iieifs of R. Fulton

was passed by yeas 2C, nays 14.

The bill to seille Ihe title of the Pba Patch island

was ordered to a third reading.

J'he resolution ofl'ered by Mr. JVt/fS, asking infor-

mati in relative lo the disposition ol the public mo
ney, was taken up, and after a few remarks froii.

Mr. N. in reference to the improper disposition ol

public funds by the executive, was adopted.

After cxeci live session ihc senate adjourned.

DOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TiiuRSD.w, Dec \2. Florida. Mr. teDij moved,

and it was agreed to, lo print five thousand copies ol

the constitution framed several years ago bv a con

vciiiion of the p.cople of Florida.

.Iboldion. The call for petitions proceeding, Mr.

C'itUiiigs presented tivo from Ashtabula, Ohio, for

abolition in the District of Columbia. Mr. ii/ir(.

wishing to debate thera, they lie over one day. Mr
G. preseuled one from Alb.my, iNew York, agaii.s.

I'exas annexation. On motion uf T. i'jiii//i, of la.

it was referred to the committee on foreign atfairj.

—

Mr. G. presentcdanotlier for an amendment of the

constitution so as to exonerate Ihe people of the free

slalbs from any support of slavery, and moved its

reference to the judiciary commiitee. Mr. Black, of
Georgia, wishing to debale it, il lies over. Mr. G.
presented another from Ashtabula for equalizing the

basis of representation or else to allow animals be-
longing to the free states to be represented. .Mr.

Dromgoule remarked that a report on a similar me-
morial last soasion declared it equivalent to a prayer
for dissolution of the Union; lie movd to lay it on
the table. The motion was carried, (Mr. Jidana
calling for the yeas and nays) by yeas 135, nays 51.

Inioa. Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, presented a mein.irial

from the people of Ihat territory, setting forth a
constitution adopted by them and praying admission
into the Union as a state. He moved its reference to

the commiitee on territories. Mr. Vinton^ and others

wished il lo be referred to the judiciary committee.
Mr, Dodgers motion prevailed.

Texas. The committee on foreign affairs being
called for reports—Mr, C, J. Ingersoll, chairman
of the committee, reported the following joint reso-

lution:

.loini resolution forannexin? Tex-i,s to the Unired Stales.

Risolved. 4'C, That the iiniiexaiion and union butweeu
.: . T' d .-u.icstind the r.pidi!ic of Tex is lake effect

I ihc iwLslili ci.iy i.f .-^pnl lasl, in the fo!ld-,viuj»

M.,,. tollnWi

F.eso/vcd, A

I

to he the lunda
United Sillies ri

lllnrili S I!
:

aty of annexation,]
s arc luiehy declared

/?fy'r;'./ f.^rilnr. !> :': a'i-ho-lhj arnrcsaid. Thai it

is under-.i..
: I and iiitrnii.il i!iai wliaiov.a- was stipulated

to br daia- n.nnciiiately nr at a ll.xcd period afierihe ex-
l1i Kv;i .! = aid compa.-i, shall he done immediately or
in a \.\\v jiv lud atier the .supreme auiboiities of Texas

The resolutions were read twice, and Mr, I. moved
that they be commiUed to the committee of the

whole iioiBe on the state of the Union; and gave
notice that he should, on the 93d of the present month,
move the house to go into commiitee to lake them
into consideration.

?ilr. Wintkrop s-aid he di I not intend to raise any
obstacle to the motion; but would merely lake this

opportunity to say that the resolution was not unan-
imously agreed to in the coni.ninee. There had
been a decided dissent oy himself and several of his

colleagues from the doctrines containevi in the rep<,rl.

The minority of the coiuinittee hid been desirous

to embody liieir views at some length in a counter
report; but as the co.Ttmittee insisted on reporting it

to the house on the same morning in which il was
inlroduced into the eommittee, they were not afTord-

ed all opp-irLu;iliy to do so. He believed tlierosolu-

iii'U to be uiiconssiliilional in form and unconstitu-

tional ill substance; inconsistent with the law of na-

ti ms and tiie good faith of our own country; as

likely to iiuolve us in an unjust and dishonorable

war; and eminently oiijcctionable fruiu its relation

to the subject of slavery. All Ibesc views he should

have been glad to have subiailted in a more extended
form, but, under t!;o circumstances, liiis was obvious-

ly impossible.

Mr. lugtnull. SuiTicient unto the day is tiie evil

llicreof.

A resoluiion was adopted tliat 5,(IU0 copies of the

map of Texas, printed by order of the senate last

-es.-,|on, be printed for the use of this hi'use, provided

the same plate be used as that for thesenale, and that

the whole cspeiisB do not exceed ;^40d.

The house adjourned.

Fkiday, Dec. 13. Cominitlec on enors of llu cew-

sus. The following members compose the select

eommittee appointed on Ihe memorial of the New
Yuik Siulistical Association: Mr. Joliii Q. .iUmis, oC
.vlas.sachusetls; Mr. JVutt, of South Carolina; Mr.
Aii/vicr, of Noi Ih Carolina; iVlr. Sliles, of Georgia;
Mr. Jlaclatj, of New York, .Mr. Bre,>gle,o( MaryJaiid;

.\lr. Cary, of Maine, aucl Mr. CuUb B. HinUh, ol, In-

diana.

The Speaker laid before the house sundry commu-
nications from executive dej)arliueiits, \ iz:

Conlingenl expenses if the state department. From
the secretary of stale, accumpanicd with statements
showing Ihc manner in which the contingent fund of

the dcparU:>ent has been expended. ..

T/rnsiiref's accounts. From the treasurer of the

United States, accompanied with copies of his ac-

counts with the United Slates for the third and fourth

qaarlers of 1843, ai.d the fir.-t and second quart.Ts of

l£i4'l, as adjusted by liio accounting ulH.-ois.

Oii'li.iijriiia.i of Milliia. From Ihe sccrelary of

.var. 111 aiis.rcr lo a call of Ihe iiouso of represenla-

iivc.«, of the lUlh of J jiiuary, 1S44, requiring tiim to
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lay before the house, al his earliest convenience, any
plan or recnnnmenrlation he may think expedientand
proper in relation lo Ihc reorganization and discipiine
or thef-,!rti->

In this report the sr-i:retary does not en'er at large
itito the »,uuJEct of a reor^aniz.Jtion and discipline of
the mililia; lie barely refers to the laws which have
been passed upon the subject, and to a long and in-

teresting report of a boa"rd of distinguished officers

of the army, and of high rank in the militia, made
in the year 1836, which was submitted to congress
by the presidi^nt in his annual message in December,
1836, which is lo be found in the first volume of ex-
ecutive documents, 2d session 19th coui^ress; and
closes by observing thjl, ";ifier considenne (he high

i bill to
authority of tlie vie.vs raleried to; the liiuKed legis-

lation of the general gnvernmeiit in relation to mili-
tia organizition under the constitution, which re-

serves to the states the authority of appointing the
officers and training the mililia, and that the existing
organization has been found efficient whenever the
militia have been called into actual service, he may
well forbear lo introduce any views of his own,
which must, necessarily, be less deserving the con-
sideration of congress than those referred to," of the
board of officers.

Receipls and e.cpend'Uures. From the secretary of
the treasury, liansmitling a copy of the accounts of
the receipts and expenditures oi' the Uiiili-d States
for the half calendar year ending June 30, la44.
In this statement the balance in the

treasury 31st of December, 1S43,
IS set down at §30,521,979 44

And the amount received in the half
year IS44, at 20,78'2,410 45

25£

Making
The expenditures

Balance in the treasury 30th June,

1844, per official statement
Emigrants. From the secretary ot slate, accom

panied with statements of the number and desi^-na-
tion of the passengers who have arrived in the U.
Slates on shipboard during the three first quarters of
1843, and tiie year coinmeucing the IstOctuber, 1843
and ending 30lh September, 1844, so far as ihe same
are exhibited in the returns made to the department
of slate by collectors of ihe customs, under the act
of 2d of March 1819.
The returns show for the three quarters of 1843

56,5"29 persons, fur the year ending 30lh September,
1844, 84,764 person-; mai.injj for Ihe one year and
three quarters, 141,293 persons. Some coliectois, it

is believed, have made no returns.

Brig Morris. A message fiom the president as fol-

lows:

WushUigton, December 10, 1844.
To the sewaie and house of rejiresenlalives:

I commuiiicale to you an extract of a despatch
from Mr. Hall to the secretary of state, which has
been received by me since my message of the 3J in-
stant, containing the pleasing information that the
indemiiily assumed to be paid by the republic of Ve
nezuela in the case of the brig Morris has been satis-
factorily arranged JOHN TYLER.

ElecHan of president, Sfc. Mr. Duncan, moved and
the house took up the bill to fi.t a day for Ihe elec-
tion of electors of president and vice president of Ihe
United States.

Mr. ZJromjoofc observed tlfat he had prepared an
amendment by way ot suiistilute for the bill, which
he thought in some respecis preferable to that of the
gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Duncan;) and perhaps
the best way of gelling at it would be, if the house
on hearing It should lliiuk wiiii him, to refuse to con-
cur in the commiUee's report of the bill, as amended
by the gentleman from Uiiio, with a view to the
adoption of his own. Mi-. D. then read his proposed
substitute, as follows:

'Strike out al) after ihe enacting clause and in-
sert:

"That hereafter, in each year in which electors ol
president and vice president are to be appointed by
each state, Ihe said electors shall be chosen on one
and the same day ihroughout the United Stales, to

wit: on the first Tuesday next succeeding the first

Monday in November. But nulhmg in Ihis act shaii
be construed lo prevent the legislalures of the seve-
veial states from providing for the appointment of
electorsonsoineolbersubsequentday, incase Iheelec-
lors, or any of them, in any stale, sliall not be chosen
at the time herein determined, or lor supplying va-
cancies arising Irom any cause, or for substituting
electors absent on the day prescribed for their atten-
dance in ineeliiig to give thtir voles for president and
vice president.

"Sec. a. Jindbe it further enacted, That all the pro-
visions cf Ihe acl enlilled "aii a .1 relalive in llie cut-
tiun of a president and yico president of the Unu d

States, and declaring the officer who shall act as pre-
sident in case of vacancies in iheolfices both of pre-
sident and vice president," appro-, t-d, Marili ], 1793,
and of Ihe act supplemeniury to ! le same apnin-ud
March US, 1804, now in force, ai,d not virlually re-
pealed hy this act shall extend and apply In i vtiy
election of a president and vice president of Ih. U.
Slates."

A debate ensued, Mr. Cnm/iftc;!, of South Carolina,
proposed to amend the bill as reported from the com-
mittee of the whole, so as to fix a- the day for choos-
ing einctors Ihe first .Monday nf December; this was
rejected by the house; ayes .36, imes 71.
A motion was made by Mr. Rhelt to commit the

lect committee of five; this also failed

—

ayes 69, noes 131.

Mr. Campbell then proposed to amend the bill by
inserting the following:

"Provided, That nothing herein contained shall
apply to any state where Ihe electors of president and
vice president are now chosen by its legislature until

such lime as such stale shall give the election of elec-
tors directly lo the people."
_This amendment was rejected hy yeas 53, nays

141. ^ '

The bill, as reported from the committee of the
whole, being Mr. Dunewi's bill as modified by iiim-

self, was agreed to. And, pending the question on its

engrossment for a third reading, die house adjourn-
ed over to Monday.

Mo.vDAY, Dec. 16. Eteclion cf President. Mr.
Duncan^s bill was taken up and the question on its

engrossment was taken and decided by yeas 187, noes

1, Mr. Woodward, of S. C. The bill was then passed
and sent to the senate.

! Rhode Island. Mr. Biir/rt having offered a rcsolu-
51 304,389 89 i lion to print 10,000 extra copies of tbe repoi^ts of the
12,118,105 15

j

majority and minority of the committee on the me-
morial of certain members of the Rhode Island le-

I

gislature, moved to suspend the rules, in order for its

S39, 136,284 74 consideration. Negatived by yeas lu3, nays 87, hot
two thirds.

Suffrage in Washington. Mr. Weller introduced a
bill to amend the charter so as to extend tbe right
of suffrage in the city of Washinglon. The bill was
referred lo the committee on the District of Colum-
bia.

Pay of Army. Mr. B/ocfc, of S. Carolina, intro-
duced a bill to regulale the pny of the army. This
bill was reported by the rctrenehinent committee at
the last session and having been passed and sent to
senate had there been cuitailed uteighl or 'en of its

retrenchments and then sent back, and bad been ac-
cepted by Ihe house, though at too late a dote to do
any thing farther.

Referred to a select ccmmilu-e of live meinberr.
Oregon. Mr. Duncan moved a suspension in order

lo muoduce a bill to organize a territorial govern-
ment in the territory of Oregon and fur other pur-
poses. By 129 yeas, to 53 nays, the rules were sus-

pended, and the bill was read and referred to the
committee on territories.

Tbe report of the strrelary of the treasury was
presented, and the bouse adjourned.

Tdesdat, Dec. 17. Resolulions on a great varie-
ty of lopics were ottered by various members, as
calling for information respecting limber contracts
for navy; the treasurer's coiistructiim of the duties
by the tariff law on wine and uotfee; on the Dela-
ware breakwater; on the amount of import of and
duty on coarse wool; on requiiniJ such returns from
masters of coasters as will aflord the governmeni
direct information of Ihe coasting trade; on expedi
ency of printing 5,000 extras ol D. D- Owen's geo
logical report on Iowa, Wisconsin, and Northern
Illinois; on making Memphis a port of enlry; on
amending Ihe pension law of 1S32 so as to exteiiil

its benefits to such as served less than six monlli-,
and that of 1836 so as to include .'he widows of tiio-t

who married alter 1796; Ihe names of editors and
members of congress who received loans of the late

Bank of the United Stales, (olieied by Mr. Rating
and lies over one day;) ibat the committee of com-
merce enquire into ihe e^kpediency of reporting se-

parate bills for every separate appropriation; &,c. &c.
Mr. C. J. Ingersotl, offered a resolution on the tariH

^ was alterfar as it concerns wines
opposition modified by hirn as follows, and giving
rise to debate lies over.

Resolved, Thai ihe coniiniilee ou ways mid nitans Iji

inslrucled to inquire iiiio ilie e.\pttiiene^ ut iniKlilvnn
tlie pails ul ihe act coinnunily kii-iwii as tbei.uil :i>

ol" Augusi, 1342, as fill as re.-.pc(.-i-, ioreii^ii u iii. s, -vh^.c

lliey euiiflicl wilh irealies or aie uiliL-rwise u!ijei. ii .:i\r..-.

Also, to inquire inio ihe expediency of imposiiiJ ;i m iii

nal duty on all free ariicles Ibr llie precise ascenidnp.en
oflheni.

Mr. Dromgoole moved the following:
Resolved, I'imr (iie joini cnijuiiinee on ihn lihi-n'-v b.

insiri^ctcd to inquire into ihe expediency cf contract! '^

fur ihi purchase and publitalion of the wiiiiiigs, coire:-

pondence, and papers of the laie James ALidison n ,hereioiore purchased and published. ' "i

'

INlr. iJiirf introduced a bill lo repeal the ,l„,
collon bagging and gunny cloth. Rradtl^teoHlime and referred to the committee of w ,v= „ i

means. ""ys ana

ju ,,b,j bL iu.MMc.ed lo inquire mlo ihe e.vpedierev ,,f

ne'li'v Iv" '"l"'"
'"'7 /'f Maryland and Vir^i i7 ,e-MK-rnvdv, s i.li parts nf the District of Golunihia •^- -,7.nut occupied i,y the publ.c buildings and groiid, ai da.are not nece.sioy l„ ,1,,. public business ' " "'

iovfirr'!{'T;r-^"-
^'- ^"''«' "^^^^'^ n.efoi..

Reso!vd, Tlmi the committee on the iu I'l

irueted to r, port s hill regulating and |i,,„.,
r Ml removal by ihe execulive°aiid head.

enrv be
nl' the

ideni; a
shall be

cess
Iter to pny one

pow-
f dep.iri-

Elcclion of president. Mr. Finton submitted a iointresolution so to amend the constitution as Ihn! ''r
1860 each slate shall elect by clea

'

inaTo, ity of tscitizens, us own candidate for the presiden^cy ,beelection to be cerlihed, &c to coiiBres..
" '"' "'*

choose by lol from ballots deposited with ihon-','?'
'°

one, which one shall be declared to be or,
'

second one lo be chosen and name Iber,.,,
vicepresid.nl, &c. &c.

""

Mr. SlideU moved a resolution, which was referredlolue judiciary, solo amend the consliluiion as toprovide lor the election of president and vice ores.

orele:'t:;s.' ' "' •"^""'^ "'"'°"' ""^ interve'ntm,;

Raluclion of pc stage, Mr. Schenck, o( Oi-.io i„(roduced a resolution proposing Ihat the eommi'lteeonpost offices and post roads report a bill wiili i ie foTlovymg alterations of the present post office fiw
1st. Postages on letters of half an ounce no\ to ex-ceed 5 cents, and not to be below two cenis 'or 11

di.lances; and Ihe rales lo be doubled for eirbev
ol aquarlerounee. 2d. Printed m
cent lor each baif ounce, and one cent for each ev.cc.sol aquarlerounee. 3d. All pusl.nge to be nre-paid 4|h. Members of congress^o b^e li^.ited tolive franks a day, and to send public documents freeof postage 5th. Regulating accounts iu fulIwUhthe post office department. '

The resolution was objected to, and lies over

ing rriution
"'' "''"'-'-'"'. "'"ved the foilow-

re<f^::::!T;!;;!iiiif:oK"iti^:;t^!:':"'^'"->«
ble perrid, if nut incompat ble wiih o,,*'f '.''.", I"'ic'ica-

copii.s ot all corresponrience wilh tl, ' '

'

-..i-t,

in relaiion to the occupation ol On -
i ,

' '
nt

c-jirespomlence may have Iranspn,".! ',..',,, .,,:
i

'i!'
,,.!

March, IH4I. ' '
- , . ,ji ot

Territory of Mbraskee. Mr. Dou'ylnn ini,.,wi„„ i

a bill to establish the territory o^f NeUra kee 1?
ferred lo the commitlee on territories

"
The house adjourned.

ofTmorir1o;.fe'v- 'f^'
^'^- - '*'^«"- ?"« "o.ice

Postage. Mr. Reding presented a series of resn
lotions by the legislature of New liumpsh re fc;reducing Ihe postage and abridging tb ' ankii S Prt-lege.

Railroadjon^ The consideration of the bill inlro-loeu uy ;>ir. rlicenr-^ -" — *- '

Mr. Foster, of Pennsyl
duction ol this bill as asi

detail instead of tl

,
Was resumed.

iMia, regretted the intro-
iling the laritf of J842 in

_racy ot Pennsylvania in-favoi-'^rtlk'' via! tZtnot lor free Hade but for a prope, ami iu 0,
lariH, This first assault on .he Plecti: V" "Scome Irom a whig, and one who had v„ied '

,m=,
.^ediietion of duly on iron at a former sessiof Mp^F. iben proceeded lo vimlicate the voter, 'i;'. ,

Irom the imputation which his colleague V A,"'
'.^

Ol the Ist district had uttered Ihai tht dernocracr'rPennsylvania nad allowed themselves (^ ,

"''^'^>

hole

ed some establishments now "rrrop"era!!!!f""'f,:

':i^::::'ir^^^
'o --uracture trom

, ,
per week

lor ten years previous to 1841 this
Ireeol duly, and why? Because n
made in the U

iighiy

ted Stales, lis pricmore per ton than it
'-

Mr. F. continued his
was followed by
Mr. Payne in opposition to the

pie.

Mr. It

article had been
• of it was then

IS now under adulyoKo*'~
remarks at some lenyiir and

protective priuci-

= h H Y"" " ''"^ "°^ ^^'"^ 'his hill offered a snable he d ""tscussing the tariffsubject at Lr.Vmoved to lay ii on the lable ^ "'

„,™ «'-'"- 'aid on the table by yeas 15
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upon

Mexico. Vera Cruz dates lo Ihe 2J fDStant are

received. The New Url'.ii.s Bee stales that they

iiiilirale llie success of Saula Anna and his triumph

over opposition. "Several letters that we have seen,

state positively that Sinta Anna would succeed in

crushiii"- the rebellion at Jalisco; and that he had

acted in'the matter with a promptitude and decision

wliich are the certain guaranties of triumph. At

Guadalnupe an amicable conference look place be-

tween Santa Anna and several senators and deputies,

which had been freely spokiin of and commented

1 Ihe house ol represeiitalivca. A formal ac-

n had been made m tlie chamber of deputies

against the minister of war, for having, without the

aulliorily of congress, given to Santa Anna the

command of the troops sent against the insurgents

of Jalisco— the motion was carried by a vote of 49

to 16; hut from the tone of the discussion we appre-

hend that it is little more than a solemn farce—

a

mere empty threat which the diclalor will despise."

The N. O. Picayune, says—From the complexion

of verbal reports and the papers we have received,

it would seem that Santa Anna, although still at the

he 111 of a numerous army, and on the march towards

the di-iafli-cted districts, is still surrounded with dif-

ficnltiis anil with a congress little disposed to slio.v

him much lavor or lend him that assistance iiis exi-

gencies demand. But he is a bold and unscrupulous

player in the game of ambition and supremacy, and

niay \et be able to crush the revolution unless Pare-

de'sbasverv powerful support in the revoled pro-

vinces as well as great influence in congress. We
have heard it rumored that Santa Anna bad executed

several officers known to be leagued against him;

but this we can hardly credit.

On the 'Jlst Santa Anna set out to Jim the army—

and on tlie same day published a manifesto, nine

columns long, said to be drawn up with uuich -ide)

WisTEK, ihe liosty old fellow, is upon us. The Hiid-

hc Rariian, ihe Susquehanna, have closed their

A tremendous snow storm visiied the eastern

land noriherii siaies on ihe 17th and !8ih. Snow

(ell iuNew York and New England to the depth of six

10- eight/erf. obstructing railr.mds and irayel in all di-

rections. On ihe ICih snow ieil to the depth ot eight in-

ches at Richmend, Vii-iniii. Betwee •' '••'•

move has as yet escaped,-

fell here at either of those

Bon
pons
coast

snow, and but linle rair

:s. Our harbor remaiuE

Af-

Ri.rT IN Ohio. The western papers give us an ac-

count "f a serious liot at Georgetowi , Ohio, 46 miles

Inim Cincinnali. It arose fioni an attempt to recover

two runaway slaves, from Kentucky, who were louiid hy

ilieir pursuers in a house at Geortietuwn, and arivsied.

A violent conflict arose between two armed parlies, in

which a mail was killed and others were wounded

icr the first conflici, in which a son of Col. Towers w

kdled hut which had been quelled by the arrival ol t

sheritV wnh a posse, and th.r arrest ol the nnyleadc

ihe Georsetown Teieaiaph rcla'es ihai—

"Anoihcr bandof Kcniuckiaos syon arrived and com-

menced anoiher scene ot bloodshed. One of the slaves

was bun" without ceremony fur resislinn a broiher ot

Col Tower.a, who had capmred hiin. Tlie houses ol

Milier and Km" were burned lo ihe erouiid. with all

their cohtcnis. Tl;cy ihen went lo Ihe l.nu..c ol Mr
Alexander GilMand. hue him away from his lainilv, and

beai him until his hie was despaired of." The Telcgrtiph

add-i: "The number of the Kentuckians is increasnit!

hourly, and the whole neigaborliood is upm arms."

Fi,0UB. Receipts at New York, down the Hudson,

dutim' the season of 1813 I.4n4,2.53 bbls.

Do 18 U 1,440,067 do.

Guano. The little island of Idiaboe, On ihe African

coast, is likely lo disappear. A loUer lo ihe Boston Dai-

ly Advertiser, dated Sept. 12. says— 'I arrived here two

days since, and find the place completely wedged tullol

ves.-els—over two bundled sail here. Something over

30 vessels to day, and mo,-ily ships. The Island is oil

laken up, and fully half taken aw ,y. U-hall have to be

over three inonilis probably in gutting loaded On the

2-2d of Ihe same inoriih there were upwards of 300 sail

at the Island.

liisiioi' Ondekdonk's trial, now progressing^ al New
York before the house of bi.-iliops ol the Episcopal

church, in conclave, exciies much inleresi. Seventeen

bishops constitute the house, of which number fourteen

arc in aileudance. Bishop Chase, of Ohio, presiding.—

There was a pmposition made to exclude inquiry be-

yond a cerinin date, hut it faili d. Counsel are eiuagrd

iur and against the accused, and an attempt is riiakiiig

to have the trial with open doors. Females of respeei

liiliiy arc wiincsses in the case. The piesentors in tl

cu^e wc re Bishop Meade, of Virginia; Oiey, o/ Tcnnest

nri' anil Fllioi, of Georgia. It is slated that they insis

tb-i't 'heir pn scnimcnt he l;.i I h-fnv ihr public, wiih a

view ol dciiiMiisiraling ili'i m ilic (lis,;har:ie of their duly

ibey have been actuau-,.: .-,.ili \\ bv e. ii.ii ilicy considered

Ihc bca iiiicrc.-i3 ol ihe cliiiicli and nl religion.

The Boston municipal electio.-j, took place on Mon-

day bisl. There were three or torn- pnrlus oraanized

didaips succeded to obtain the requisite majority. The
vole for mayor stood— for Quincy (whis), 4,461;- Davis,

^naiivc and whig), 3,911; 'I'liaxter, iLoco), '^,173; ueat-

leriii-' 2!ie. Mr. Q.mu'v is ri, ficieni nearly WOO votes of

a maj ,riiy over all oilier- O.ily ihree out of eiitht alder-

men weie cbo.-en, and dio^e tiiree were supp irted by

both Ihe whios and the natives. There are also some
twelve or fifteen vacancies in the board of common
council.

Deaths, during ihe last week, al New York, 131; of

which 37 were under one year ol age; 25 were trom Ire-

land, 14 oiher liiieiL'ners. and 8 colored persons.

Al Vhiladtlfhia bs, ol which 31 were under one year,

9 were coloreU perseiis, and 14 died of consumpiion.

At Ballimore, 46; of whom !6 were under one year, one

"as aoed 93, one aged 104 years; 9 were free colored, and
2 slaves.

Joseih 7>i(?fJ/ died- near Emmetlshurg, Frederick co,

on tee ^lili uk„ aged 90 jeais. He bore arhis in defence

of his ei.unlrv, during the revobitiinary war.

Jacob Slcppi/, on the iiyili Nov., al Baltimore aged 84,

one of the dejendna of ihai ciiy in lal4. He was a prac-

lieal archin ct id no oruiimiy capacity— an active me-

ciianic—an honest man.
Tltomas Morris, the laic abolition candidate for vice

president of the United Stales, and formerly a inein her of

congress from the stale of Ohio, died suddenly on ihe 7!h

insr, at his residence near Bethel, in ihat siate. He was
in Cincinnali a day or two before, appareiiily in perfect

heahh. The leading aholiiion i
nirnal in tiosmn, announc-

ing his deaih, says—"He w,;s one I't nature's noblemen.

Tl,e onh/ man who. for lu-enla t/mrs. hus stood erect in tlie

United 'States Senate. For defending freedom in Ihat body

against the insidious aiiucks of Henry Clay, the false-

hearied democraiie party dropped him to find a tool sufli-

cicnily supple to suit the tyrant south. A great man has

fallen in his armor! We had hoped to see him preside

over that body from which sycophants removed him. 0:

ihai his spirit may revisil that disgraced hall, and re-ani-

mate the tiying flame of liberty!"

Delia A. Webster. A letter from this female teach,

er, now in prison at Lexington, Ky., on a charge of aid-

ing or enticeing a slave or slaves from that stale to es-

cape from the" service of their master, wriies to her

friends in Boston:
"Please tell my dear moiher (if shemust Im^ui it) not

10 grieve on my account, nor give herself the least un-

easiness. Tell her I have not yet shed a tear, and why
should she weep? The Lord knows what is for ihe

besi; anO I can paiieiulv wait, firnilv believing he will

so order all things as shall best promote his glory. Tell

my beloved fallier it seems lo have a very happy influ-

ence on the minds of the people, when I tell them thai

I was not brought up to be an aholiiionisi; when I icU

them that all such principles are entirely contrary to my
training. If ihey liiiiy believed me in ihis, ii they could

know to a certainty ihat my lather is pro slavery, and

had ever been an enemy and strenuous opposer to the

aholiiion cause, I have no doubi it would operate greatly

to my advantage; but ihey seem to think, as a matter of

course, that all norihern and eastern persons are unti-

slavery. How vastly they mistake the reality. Also

please tell mv father, that Gen. John M. M'CuUa.apnr
licular fritnd and patron of mine, and the celebrated

dcniocralic e'ector of this slate, together with the fa-

mous Gen. Coombs, the whig elector, and his partner,

.Mr. Shy, are my counsel. The Hon. Henry Clay has

also given me encouragement of appearing in my be-

half
'

If he does, all will he mil. as he is a great favor

ite in this commuiiitv. AH lncednow,isfuiids. I have

only one hundred and filleen dollars by me. Tliis will

noi do much towards paying lawyers. I am advised lo

employ the Hon. Daniel Webster, but the want of funds

prevents my writing to him. The fees of lawyers al-

ready einpitiyed, amount to seven hundred and fifiy dol-

lars. They expose themselves lo great censure for ap

pearing at all on this exciting question.

Detroit, Mich. The present population is 10,94S—

in 1840, 9,124—increase 1,824 in four years, or an aver-

age of 456 a year.

PiRaTEOF THE MEDITERRANEAN. A letter from Trieste,

30th October, 1S44, which we find in the N. Y. Tribune,

nth 113 own ticket, and conseqiionily lew can- 1 cee," of said servant

"We have news of the capture of an extraordinarily

large ancl well equipped piratical barque, named the

'Avenger'' taken into Trieste. The disclosures the hands

on board macle to their capiurers were bo> oiid concep-

tion. Their confessions are not fully known, but this

much is true; The barque has been cruising, praclical-

ly, for the last two years, and in that time there have

been no less than 200 murders committed by the crew,

and ten ships, three barques, one brig, and eleven

schooner.s, taken and plundered by her. The amount of

treasure found or\ board the vessel was immense. She

is an English built vessek with tall, raking masts, and of

about 7u0 tons builhen, very sharp and deep.''

Texas. Anson J.ines, the new piesidenl, look charge

of the executive duUes on the 2u inst. A parly of In-

dians made 'their appearance at Austin on the 3d ult,,

ami abducled two children, a girl of fourteen years of

age and a boy of twelve years, daughter and son ol

Mrs. .Simpson, a widow lady. Some genflemen imme-

diately went in putsuit, but failed in rescuing ihe chil-

dren from theirsaVBge captors. Tlie country, goaerully,

appears to be remarkably quiet.

Henry Clay, bv a deeil bearing date the 9ih inst.'

has iminumilted bis personal .servant Charles IJiipeA

leralion of ihe fidelity, aliachineiit, and servi-

States of THE Union
Rebei.lio.n in New Vor.K. Tlie ami-rent payers of

the comities of Allianv and Ransselaer, finding U so

easy lo get rid of iheir ijbligations and avoid payment

of rent, by di-guisi;ig themselves as Indians, iniiniidat-

iiig if they can, and if not, tarring and lealhering any

oflicer, agent, or owner who aliempis to exact payrnent,

the infection now spreads, and associations are said to

be forming in many of the counlies, very similar in cha-

racter. A large body of men, say over 200, disguised

as Indians, in Columbia county, a few days since, met

a shei iff V, ho was about to expose some properly for sale

under execution, and obliged him, hy violence, to give

•jp his papers, widen they forthwiib burnt, gave three

clieers, and cautioned the officer not to attempt further

progress.

North CARnLWA. Texai resolution. The following

reioluini: .' ;r ; .! ill ihe house of representatives of the

s.ale. :
:

I debate, was negatived, ayes 6i.

na s 111 - 'ii^ lis proviso.
/?:.!.' </ '1. VI eer opinion the terriloly of Texas

ough' I I b- aii"e-;"d i,. ihe Uiiiied Slates as speedily as

po",i'l,le, provided ihe sMiie can be efliicied without any

roiiiproinise of lite ricjits, interests, and honor of the

Union.

South Carolina on the Petition Rule. On the

inf"'U,ition of the repeal by the house of represenlaiives

at Washington, of the •^5ih (old 2Ist rule,) reaching Co-

lumbia, wheic the legislature of Souib Carolina is now
in session, Mr. Picke.ns, accompanied by a few brief

re. narks, proposed in llie senate iheieof, the following

resolutions il.'iiV
';

Ji^ /,. J i.Lnlhout a dissenting voice,

and sent to t'le :

:
,

i -entatives for concurrence.

Resolved, 'Vi: ' 'insiders the recent move-

ment in the hei ;u • i i--, - .iiaiives in congress, in re-

lation to the recepiion of petitions lo abolish slavery in

any portion of this confederacy as cali-ulaied to endan-

ger the peace of our slate, as a flagrant outrage upon our

righ's, and a dteided step towards the suhver?ion of our

iiLi-tiiuiions, and the di-soluiion ot this Unijii.

Besaloed, That on this subject we admit no Icsislaiiye

power in congress, and that such legislation will be in

fact a dissoluTion of the federal coinpacL
Resolved, Thai if there should be legislaiion on this

subject by congress, that the governor of this slate is

hereby lequesied to call the legislature together, in order

lo decide upon the mnde and manner in which we shall

preserve and defend our ancient rights and liberties.

A resolution has been introduced into the legislature

inquiring into the consiilntioiiahty and ability of South

Carolina to extend pecuniary assistance to the repubhc

of Texas.

Florida. Quite an acdve movement is taking place

in Finnda in lavor of fn; tiling a state ot ihat lerriiory.

eeling of ihe ciiizeiH of Wasbingiou Co. was held

on the 23d ult. to consider this subject, and resolutions

ig it upon congress were adopted,

le rejosa assigned for the movement al this ino-

i is, that Fl uida may balance Iowa, a non-slave-

holding state about to enter the union.

The water qnestimi has been decided in favor of inlro-

dueing water from Long Pond, by a large majority.

Ohio The legislature met at Columbus on ihe 2d

inst. The Hon. David Chambers (W.) was chosen

speaker of the senate, and John M. Gallagher, Esq.

( W.) speaker of the house of delegaies.

U. Stales senator. On the 5lh inst, the two houses

proceeded to ballot lor a senator to succeed Mr. Tuppan,

whose term expires on the 4tli of March next. The vole

stood tor Thomas Corwi,'< [W.) 60; David T. Disney

CL.)46.
Judicial. On llie same day Judge Lane was re-elect-

ed supreme judge of the slate.

Ohio. A series of resolutions has been reported m the

legitlaiure, which it was expected would pass, among
which are the following—

iles::leed, therefore, Thatas reprcseuiaiives of the peo-

ple of 0..10, in her name we prolesi against the union of

Texas with ihe United Stales, as uiicontiiiutiunal, uu-

just, revohuionary, and tending to disunion.

Resolved, That our seiialors and represenlaiives ni

congress be requested to use their utmost endeavors lo

ptevent the annexation to the United States.

Assault on J. Q. Adams, Esq. Thomas Sangster,

who keeps an agency ollice near ihe wcsleru termina-

tion of Pennsylvania avenue and is a native of Virginia,

on Thursday morning lasl, before the house ol repn -

seniaiives were in.session, sent a message hy one of the

pages to Mr. Adams that he wished lo see him in the

lobby, to which Mr. A. immediately repaired. Mr^-^S.

accosted him—"You are wrung, and I'll kick you,"—

aitempiing at the same lime lo seize iVlr. Adams, \vl o,

however, got hold of the assujlani'a wrists and held hini

for a lime. Mr. S. aileinpled next to strike Mr. A. in

Ihc face, but bystanders interfered, and Sangsier left

the house. The sergeanl-at-arms and his aileiidanis,

beiring the mace of tht; bouse, pursued, to aircsi him.

A warrani from tnio of the dis'rict jusdoes o( the peace,

framed on the affidavit of two witnesses, and seived by

oflicer Burr, reached him bcloie ihe sergeant. Ho un-

derwent examinaiiun. The magistrate coummted him

for want of securiiy.

The Hon. Caled Cdshlng, American commis-'oner

to China, was refioried lo have arrived at the city ol

Mexico, oveilanil lioui llie Pacific on hn return lo ihe

Uiiiled Siaies; ami he was ex|iected to he al \ era Cruz

in a few days, to ombark on -board ol the barque Euge-

nia, lying ai that port, and bound for N, York.
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Great BRifiiN. Thu steaurel- Atadiii ie;iched Bus-
Ion on ihe !ils', t.iinKiiis Liverpool dates tn ihc 4ili uist.

She hrings but liide news. The Great VVpsiern wnkh
to.ik.Hit mfjr.iian.nof the eleciioii of Mr. Polk liad
arrived, ^iiid the press «hb leiuniiig wiili speculiiii(iri3
Upuii lije I ffect .>( iiilbnimiion t,i liiein quite unexpected.
The free trade party were in eactacics and in hiah hopes
ot a r( peal ol unr tariff.

Willnier &, Sniiili's European Times of Dpc. 4, says:
"I'he Great Western last week brotight the inlellisjence
ot the election of Mr. P,jJk. as presiident uf the L'niied
Stales. A different result had been anticipated. A
struggle su moiiientnu?! nuist have itnpnrtaiit conseqtien-
ces, and, accordinolv, the .-uliject has been viewed and
analyzed in every possible light and shape by the Ena-
lish press. Republicanism iii every phase, democratic
influences. Willi all their advaniaaes and drawbacks, the
Bucces,^ and otherwise o( the sjrea't N..rih American fami-
ly experiment, since It cut alleonnectinn wiihj.ihn Bull,
and set up house keeping, .n its own account— all the^e
topics have pissed in review, and have b,en treated at
great lent;ih, wi h much ability, and, generally speakino.
with cai!d,.r, during ihe last few days. No country in
the >vnrld puzzles tliepolitic.il econoinisLs ami the specu-
lators m abs;ract tnenriesso much as the U. Stales. It
IS an enigma: people here seethe union daily going
a-head, increasing in all the elements of national pros-
perity, abounding in all that cnnstiiuies vvealih and
greatness, and yet hardly a day passes that its speedy
ruin is not piedi.;ied. 'It cannot possibly hang togeth-
er, exclamison.—and the slavery ol the south' is. refer-
red to. licontaiis within its bosom ihe elements of
dissolution," cries another—and ilie array of races and
sects against each ..iher in the itreat cities of the norih
18 pointed out. 'A people that are too dishonest to pay
tueir debis, can never comrnand resnect, or become
permanently happy and prosper.nis,' shnuis a ciiy usu-
rer, as he buttons up hisiireasy breeches pocket.sand
snaps the hnger of scorn at Pennsylvania, and her half-
score repudiaimg sisiers. Reasons areas plentiful as
Llackbenies why America cannot flourish or endure:
but, there stands the undeniable fa-jt, staring the lei

-

cians and p<)litical economists in the face, that she does
thrive, and that every move hitherio taken by her people
has been onward; that every n,:„, in the towns is an in-
dependent citizeti, and every one in the country an inde-
pendent farmer; that .squalid misery and death from star-
vauon—unhappilv, no novelties in England—are un-
Kiiown on the other siJe of the Atlantic, where desiiiu-
tion, unless proiluced by intemperance or by idleness
has no e.xi.s'ence.

Mr. Polk's success has not been favorably received in
i-ngland. He is a new man—his name is stranoe to
our ears as, uniil r.cenily. it was to tho.se of liis"own
couniiyii,en-a,;d the English love not new names nor
new men. His success has been mainly secured by tin
annexation cry—an unpopular cry on this side of ihi
Ailaniic, as it is associated with slavery and its evilsHe owes It to the combined support of the repudiators of
llie north and the planters of the south—an ominous al
lance. Fiiinlly. is the distribution of the proceeds
Jrom the sale ol the public lands is not v. ithin the com
pass of his p.ihcy, the holders of the tainted b.nids see
no chance ot touching their dollars. Nevertheless,
large party—the free trade party—rejoice in Polk's ele
Hon, becase they believe he will popularize the tariff,
and p ace the commerce of the two countries on a more
liberal and satisfactory basis.

_
iRELiND. Mr. O'Connell attended the repeal associa-

tion itieetmg on the aeib nit. as eloquent as ever. The
principal incident .)f interest tons was his intrtiduciioii
of the Rev. iMr. Moriarty, ofPhiladelphia, whom he le-
greited to .see in this country. Personally, he rejoiced

Bny (anatical violence, though Catholic sovereigns—as
in the aimcious reign of que>n Mary of E igland—had
done so. He read ti.e other day in an American news-
papera leading article, stating that peace could never
be established in America until those ini.sgnided and un-
foriunute people, the M rmons, were annihilated, and
it then added afitr the Mormo is were exterminated they
should exterminate the Catholics. He would leave the
nieetirg lo consider what stale of society it was in which
such a newspaper was supported- It was from that
system of miscreant murder th,n his rev- friend had re-
turned, and he trusted that his introcluctinn of him to
that associationSwould not be injurious to him in his ef
fort to collect subscriptions for the erection of these
churcnes. (Cheers, and hear, hear.)
The speech of .Mr. M .riarty in reply, was highly spi-

rited. We shall probably find room for an abstract of
it in our next.

Poland. The Russian government, in the kimidnm
ot P.jland, has issue<l an order, bv which all males,
Without distinciion, are henceforth prohibited iVoin con-
tracting marriages till they have cotnpleled the thir-
tieth year of their age.

The cause of temperance societies has received a se-
vere blow in the kingdom of Poland. They had been
particularly successful in tlmse parts of the kingdom I tember 30, 1S44
which bordered on the republic ol Cracow, and in Up- [ Maine

y people, followiiiL' the <x-
i New Hampshire

6035
2361
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do of entire population
do bales of cotton made last year
do of cotton gives in the county
How Large is Texas. A Texas paper a

interrogatory thus: It contains 318,000 squu.-e miles"
and IS full as large as the following slates united: '

Square miles. Pop. in 1840.
49,000 359,411
48,000 375,651
50.000 590,767
G-2M0 694,392
33.000 614,398
64,000 1,239,797

Louisiana
Mississippi

Alabama
Georgia
South Carolin
Virginia

Total 307,000 2,844,505

x\\TIO,\4LAFFAHiSi

Immigration. The following is an abstract from
the official report of the Department, of the number
of passengers that have arrived in the United States
Iroin foreign countries, during the year endme Sen-

Baltin

see him, but he regietted exceedingly the cause that
brought hiin there— it was lo raiye money to rebuild the
churches that had been burnt during the late ri.its.—
(Hear.? The public were aware that atr.iciiy unparal-
leled in civilized ihiies—horrors that made many men
aehamed lo belong to human nature—had been perpe
Irated by ihe inhabitants of Pniladelphiaiunder the name
of natives, against me Catholics and the Irish. On the
first occasion of these riots they held a meeting for the
purpose ol entering into resolutions agamst the Catho
lies, and as the Irish were alloAing them to proceed
peaceably, they moved an adj.iurnment into the Irish
quartei-. They went looking f,ir a riot, and the personwho went amongst Irishmen for such a purpose was not
hkely to be disappointed, or, il he were, he could easiK
gel up a riot himsell. I'hey destroyed two Catli .lie
churches, and on the 4th of July, the anniveisary ol
American independence, that brutal a id barbarous mob
got the auihoriiies to disarm the Catholics under the pre-
tence that they should be protected, and then attacked
them Until they were driven back by a superiorniiliiarv
or militia f irce. Such wa.s ihe .aigin of tliis liorrib-e
insuince of big.iiry and fanaticism. '(Hear, hear.) He
rejoiced that no Catholic people had ever been guilty ot

per Silesia, where ihi

bramSr Ijl'^.h"^""^ ' '"""""T'^ '1' '' ^"'^^ 'H "^^ "^
-

Massachusettsbrandy, but the Government has lately interfered to
check the temperance societies, and has published a cir-
cular prohibiting them, and foibiding the clergy lo pro-
mote by addres.ses from the pulpit an object which is so
beneficial to the country people.

Mexico. A report has reached N. York, via Hava-
na, said to have been brought there bv a steamer from
Vera Cruz, staling that the .Vle.xican congress had cen
suied the minister of war for placing Santa Anna at the
head of the army, as the consiitiin'on of the republic I North Carolina
prohibtis the supreme executive from that staiion. In 1 South Carolina
consequence ol which ihey had given the command to

! Florida
Gen. Bassadre. leoving .Santa Anna in command of the i nnUians.
troopsot Ihedistricis—to which the army had marched

'"°"'^'*"*

on the 23). under his command, consisting of 7000 in-
fantry, 1500 cavelry, and 211 pieces of artillery. Great
confusion and disorder is said to prevail at Mxico.

TEXAS.
Immigration. The Northern Standard of the 30th

Oct. says.

Two gentlemen from Missouri, who have just ar
rived, for the purpose of selecting a location lo movi
to, state, thai they counted all the emigrant wagons
as they passed between Fayetteville, Arkansas, and
Doaksville, some coming, and some returning Irom
the Trimly country. There were 225 wagons com-
ing, and 75 returning. As they met on Ihe road, the
faint hearted, who were going back, would tell their
difficulties, which were all embraced in the want of
provisions, arising from the want of means to get
them, with the addition that those who turn back from
a good work always make, namely, that every body
that started with them was doing, or about to do like-
wise—which was untrue. But they stopped none

—

they deterred none. Those whose faces were turned
hitherward, kept on; and being warned of the high
price of corn on Trinity, will generally watt
till spring, before they go there, spending the winter
where corn is cheaper and easier obtained. Even
now, as we write, four wagons are passing the office
from Green county, Illinois, with 'Polk Dallas, Ore-
gon and Texas," painted on the covers. These intend
going direct to the forks of Trinity.
Red River County Statistics, Northern Division.—

Whites subject to military duty 598; old men boys
788: females 1096: total 2477; of which 668 are entitl-
ed to vote. B/ai;A:s between 10 and 60 years. 718; over
and under those ages 472; total colored 1190.

.'igricullural Proilucls. Bales of cotton last year
1346; acres in cotton this year 4708: in corn 84G8,
wheat 771, oats 943; potatoes 196: peas 731; barley
3, 15,616.

^

Soulliern Division. Population white males subject
lo military duty, 414: old men and boys 513: females
774: total whites I7U1: of which 426 are entitled to
vote. Blacks,bet. I een 10 and 60 years 434 below and
above those ages 234 total colored 663—grand total
2371.

.Igricullmal Products. Bales of cotton last year 915
acres m cotton tfai, year 3258, wheat 28; oats 71;
potatoes 256; pea? 1799; nee 6; total acres in cultiva-
tion this) ear 11,654.
Total in the county 27.270
do ol whites suhject to military duly lOii!
do of voters 1033

Rhode Island

Connecticut
New York
Pennsylvania
Delaware
iVlaryland

District of Columbia
Vermont

Of which were males 48'897
" females 35;864

84,764
Mouse's mao?jetic telegraph. Dr. Paise, of the Pa-

tent otiice, has succeeiled in demonstrating that his
magneto electric apparatus, furnishes the requisite elec-
ti;icity for operating with the telegraph, and thereby oh-
viate-s the trouble and expense of agalvanic battery al-
ogether. Cotiimiititcati.,ns between Washington and

and Baliimore lo Washington, distance of 80
miles, have been effected with it, with complete success.
Ihis IS a vast imp ovement.

Supreme codrt or the U. S. December 27. Tim.
n. Dorr, vers. Rliode Island. The court decided that
they have no power to grant the habeas corpus prayeil
for by the counsel in this case.

The Texas Annexation otestion. Attempts
were made in the house of representatives during
this week to commence the consideration of the pro-
position on this subject, but the holydays always
make a thin house. It was concluded on all hands
to defer the discussion until Monday next, on which
day Mr. C. J. Ingersoll has given notice Ihat his pro-
ject will be taken up for debate.

Reports say that the question on annexation is to
be taken in the house of representatives on the 8th of
January next.

The treaty making power. The following cor-
respondence m relation to the constitutionality of
Mr. McDufBe's proposition now before the senate
(and equally applicable to the report made by Mr j'

C. Ingersoll from the committee on foreign affairs in
the house representatives) for annexing Texas to the
Union by a joint resolution, is extracted from theNew York Evening Post.

It will be observed that Mr Gallatin in his letter
makes no objection to annexing Texas to the Union,
in the abstract, his objection is to the mode by which
It is now proposed to be effected, his views always
command respect because of his great experience
his admitted capacity as a statesman and his well
known republican principles, a relict of the days of
Jefferson.

Dear Sir: I have taken the liberty to send you a
copy ol an article vvritien for the Evening Po^.t, on
Mr. McDuffie's resolution, in which 1 endeavor to
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Vo lo, k it ov.-r, and lo give : our .,,...uon -n .he q»es

tier Yom- lonK experience in ['""lic affa r. and m

lio.ate knowledge of the -men and "P" 'O"^, " ""^

h..l age, sive ul a sor.t uf cla.m on yon '°
'^^Hf^^l',whenweinniklheconstiUition assailed. Woslies

,eo>fu,ly and truly, your^n^ost oM se^v^^
^^^^^^

Monday cveiiiflg.

Amount of alleged loss 462J35

Loss recovered or aseerlameil Ton
Mail depredators arrested and tried '^U

Paid for mail bags, 4 years ending June 30,

184U
216,680

1844

Hon Albert Gallatin.

Dear Sir: I have received your note of yesterday,

asking my opinion respecting the constitutional char-

a:WtV'resolution^or annexing Te.ashya^
1^^^^^^

islalive act now before congress. Had not that ls

olution been proposed, I should not h-e thought a

there could be a difference of opinion on that sub

^' A doubt has been soggesled, 'vhelher the general

government has the right, by its *o e authonty, to add

a foreign dependent state to the Union; and 1
have

ever been olo,.inion that conditions m.ght occur m

a treaty Ratified by the president and senate, such as

anv binding the United Stales lo pay a sum of mo-

ney »l",ch would require the free assent of cong e,s

before such condiuons could be carried into eHect,-

But" sunnnecessary on this occasion to discuss

those questions. That now at issue is simply this, n

whom is the power of making treaties vested by e

ronslitulion? The United States have ;;e™Sn--J
,

independence of Texas; and every compact between ,

iiidenendent nations is a treaty. ., .

'"
T, e conslilution of the United 81=''-,'^-,^-=;^'

,

"the nresidenl shall have power, by and « ith the ad-

V re and consent of the senate to nmU treaties, pro-

vided two thul of the senate concur." This power

is not gWen to congress by any clause of the coiistitu-

j

^'°The inteniled joint resolutions propose that the

trelo o?annexatin between the United States of

,

America and the republic of lexas, signed on the

I'^rh of April 1844, (which treaty is recited ve, ba-

,m in thXsolutionl shall, by
'''--f

and -use

of reoresenlatives in congress assembled, be Ueclarta

to be''h"f"ndamei,tal latv of union between the sa^d

United States and Texas, as ^o°"
^^^^ ';'^,3^'';:.'"ee

authority of the said republic of Texas shall a„iee

to the same.
. , ,u„

The senate had refused to give its consent to the

said trealy%,.d the resolution declares thai , shall

neve he e^ be made by congress a iundamenta llw

Kindii g the United Slates. It transfers '« « ma o ity

of boll, houses of congress, w ilh the approbation o

nremacv or as it is called, the omnipo ence of a Bi it-
]

fsh TarUaiient. The resolution is evidently a direct

and ms present shape, an undisguised usurpauon

nf nower and violation of the coiisUtut.on.

'"'
a guaranue of the states' rights, and to

i'Y''"''^

r£S:iri-:^f:;r,'h;:di?::.;^a^-^
t' to the sin, pie recital of the constitutional provision

:'1^rU,^=^rru[l;i..bcor.iderat.^
"'

ani personal regard, dea^s^isyour^mo^t obedient

servant.
. „ ,o,,Mw York. \lth Dec. 1844.

David Dudley Kield, esq., .^cw Hoik.

70 558]

Annua*! payment to railroad companies 750,569

Revenue of British post-office, under 'he

nid svstem jji.uoo.uou
ol(J system

_ ^^ ^_ ^^^^ ^^ 3,000,000

Letters carried by Cunard line monthly 60,000

Postage on " " '|

TWENTY-EIGHTH CONGEFSS,
SECOND SESSION.

Post oFMCE.Btalistics for the year ending 30th

Juno, lb44: ^ , \ 14 103
Nun'ber ol post offices supplied

'J''^^
Miks of mail transportation

35,4UJ,t,-'i

Increase ot mail trausporialion over last

^^^^^^

CosYol' mail transpovtation for the year 2,938,551

Receipts for the year, letter post-

age
3,676 161

Newspaper postage ^'*^'].1^

Fines ff.
j

Miscellaneous _}Z-. 4 "37 •"'85
•

Expenditures settled and paid 4,296,867

^
.' lor other objects than traus-

ne^°Jnue collected in four years 17,488,087

Disbuisemeuts by the agent ol depart-
^^^ ^^.^

Snved'l"' recent lettings, middle section 91,471

Mail depredations leported in three years 1,JJ4

SENATE OF THE U. S.

December 19. Mexican relations. A message was

received from the president of tM United States,

which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Archer, or-

dered to be referred to the committee on foreign

relations and printed.

Riports. Mr. IVoodbriJge, from the committee on

the public lands, made a favorable report on the bill

to grant certain lands to the state of Indiana, to ena-

ble the said state to complete the Wabash and

Erie canal from Terre Haute to the Ohio river.

Mr Bayard, from the commiltee on naval affairs,

reported a bill to renew Cor five years the naval pen-

sions. . , , , ^, ^ .

Also, a bill to consolidate and amend the acts in

relation to the pensions of the widows and orphans

of naval officers, seamen, and marines.

Texas The resolution oH'eted by Mr. Phelps on

yesterday, relating to a call for the various treaty

stipulations, was adopted.
, . , .

, ..

fierniue laws. Mr. Evans submitted resolutions,

calling for information of amount of duties relundtd

during the past year, circular letters of the treasury

department, &o. AUo copies of orders to llie sur-

veyor general in Louisiana respecting the Houmas

Foreign emigralion. Mr. Jo/mson submitted the fo!

lowing,°whicli' lies over under the rule:

i

Resolmd, That the secretary of slate be directed lo

eo lunicaie lo the senaie such iiifunnniioii as may be

i„ possession of thedeparimenl of siaie as to me practice

of lurci-n <»overnmonls in iransleinng ihcir cnmina s

and DaJcers ino the United Stairs; and ihat he alsj

. commu...ca'e copies rf such ins.rucions, il any, as may

have been aiveu by ihe government of ihe UniitdStaies

lu its consuls and their ,^genls m foreign guvcriiments

upon this subjcc; and copies of such reports, i any as

may have been received horn such consuls and agonis

'"
pjf p"icft'""The bill to settle the title to the Pea

Patch Island was read a tiiird time and passed.

Orc'^oii. Mr- Mclmison, on leave, introduced a

bill to" provide lor a territorial government in the

territory of Oregon. The bill was twice read—Mr.

A. moved to refer the bill to the committee on the

territories. .

Mr ircher opposed the reference to the committee

on territories, and moved to refer the bill to Ihe com-

mittee on foreign relations.

On this motion of relercncc a protracted debate

sprang up, between Messrs. J]tckinson,.Ircher, Bas.by,

'Lnlol, Woodbnry. Marehead, Buchanan, WMer, Bay-

ard, Merrick, While, Foster, o( iN. Y.. and Breese.

In the course of the debate the question v^ as taken

'

on Mr. Jlrcher-s motion for reference to the commit-

tee on foreign relations and negatived, as follows:

YEAS-Messr.-. Archer. Harrow. li,.ies, Bayard Ber-

rien, Choat,, Claytoi^Ciuienden, Evans, l;o^ er or

Tennessee. Fiancis, Hunungioii, Jolinso,,, M, iiHun

Mill.r, Morcluad, I'earce, I'hclps, Kivcs, Upham

\Vo,^ln:wige --20.

^^^^^^^ Alchinson, Allicrton,

BaUy, Benion, Biee.-e, Buchanan Dickmsm, ^auhcld,

Fi'sier of N. York, Haiungan, ll.iywood, Henderson,

Hn»cr Merrick, Niles, Purler, Semp c, Sturfjeon, liip-

nnn Walker While, VVnodhiiry.—'24.

Finally the bill was referred lo a select committee

of five members; which were ordered to be appoint-

ed by the chair, and are as follows: Messrs. Atchin-

! son. Walker, Rives, Cnlleiiden, and .Mien.

1
The senate then adjourned till Monday.

December 23. A message from the president

communicated the correspondence as calicd for ol

the secretary of state and the minister lo i ranee.

Prcsidenlial tleclioii. Mr. Bcmen, from the coiii-

mitleeon the judiciary reported, with an amend-

ment, the house bill tixinga uniform time or the

I cleclion of president and vice president of the U.

I'^^^iyench spoliations. Mr. C/wnlc, from the commit-

tee on foreign relations, reported a bill lor ascer-

ifaining the claims for French spoliations.

'

Palcnis. Mr. Choate also submitted a resolution

that the committee on patents be instructed lo en-

quire what amendments, if any, are necessary in Ih

laws concerning patents, where an appeal from the

1

commissioner is now refused.

Foreign paupers. Mr. Bo-rioi submitted a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, calling on the secretary of

state to communicate a \fariety of information con-

[cerningthe importation of foreign paupers.

Revohdionary pensions. The senate considered and

passed a joint resolution explanatary of the act

making provision for revolutionary pensions.

Post rffice. Mr. Mcrrich gave notice that on some

early day he should introiluce three several bills, of,

the following description, viz: To provide for Iho

Iransportalion of foreign mails. To g+ve the post

office department a permanent right in the case of

certain railroads. To place at the disposal of the

post office department certain steamers.

After an executive session, the senaie adjourned

till the 26. h.

December 26, Memorials on a variety of topics

were presented.

Resolutions. Mr. Woodbury; to pay the balance of

§65 due lor funeral expences for those whose lives

were lost on board Ihe Princeton.

The bill authorising a settlement with the sureties

of Samuel Swartwout, by compromise, was called

up, read a third time and passed.

Mr. Hunlington moved for the printing of 300

extra copies of the toast Survey, by Professor

Bache, which were ordered.

A. bill appropriating a grant of land for the com-

pletion of the Wabash and Erie C-anal from Terre

Haute to the Ohio river, was taken up, passed and

sent lo the houie.

The senate adjourned at an early hour, till the 30th.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Thursday, Dec 19. Magnetic Telipaph. Mr.

£. J. Morris, asked leave to submit the lollowing re-

solution:

Resolved, That the crmminee of ways and means be

instructed to inquire iiiio ihe expediency of reporung a

bill toconiinue ihe. magnetic telegraph from Baltimore

to New Yoik, by way ul Philadelphia.

Adopted.
, , ,

Jinnexatlon of Trxos. Mr. Weller asked leave to

introduce a joiut resolution as follows;

Resolved by llie senate and house of rtp-csenlalives of

the United Slates of America in congress assembled, 1 hat

from and alter the passage ot these resoluiious (ihe su-

orcme auihoriiies ot Texas concurring therein) the terri-

tory now known i.s the republic ol Te.\as b.- and tne

same is iiereby anne.ved and made a poniun ot the lerri

lory of the United Siaies.

Be it furlher resolved, That the people now rending

upon Ihe said 1*1 ritory and wiiliin ihe hums ol le-"-

shall be ii.ciirjiorated mio the Ui.iun ol the Uiiiied Sia

and proicried, in the free enjoyment ol ihcir liberiy and

pronern , and adniiiieil, as soon as may be consistent

Willi Ihe principles uf ilie federal coiisiiiuiiun, to il

jojmeniol all ihe righis, privileges, and in.niuni

ciiizeiisuf ihe United Siaies.
. u k

Be il further resolved, That the said territory hereb

aniieseij shall be knov\ n as ihe 'Territory ol Te.\as,

uniil uiherwise ordered the laws of Texas now exisiin

"hall leniam in lull furcc, and all e.iecuuve and judic

officers uf Texas (except the presidiv', vice prcsidem,

and heads of drpaiiinenlsl shall leiam iieirotticcs w i li

all auihoiity and power apperlainnit"'"^™'"' ""d ""

courts uf jusiice iliere esiabhshed sha.l lor the pieseni re-

mtrin ns now uruaiiized.
, ,

Be It Jurllur resolved. That all titles and clnims lo

real esiaie vuhd under the existing laws ot 'lexaf, shall

be deemed and held so by the govermneiu ul the Unitca.|

^bT'h furllur resolvid. That the public lands of ihe

said teirnory bu and the some arc hereby pIcdKcd lor die

payment ol llie debts iherein created onierior lo the pas-

«Je ol ihis ac. lor which ilie Uilh ot ihc governnient uf.

Texas has been given, ainuuniing, as la supposed, to leii

millions ol d. /liars.
, n u „

Be it jurthir resolved, That commissioners shall her.-^-

after b,: uppuinicd. under such icsinciions as coiigiess

vimuoe, lo exuiiiine and report the claims whicli

,„„y be presented against ihe govcrmiuni ul 'lexas, i.i;

o der iliat the proceeds of the public lauds, us atoresaid,.

mav be applied U) the cxiinguishineiitiheteul.

Be it further resolved, inat cjniinissioners shall heie-

afier be uppointtd, who shall esialilish the boUMdary ana

divide said leiritory in such manner and torm as congress

'"%
irfurllur resolved. That as soon as the supreme

amhoriiiessliallsigndy iheirappr..val ol these icsoluiiona.

Ihe same shall be uecincd and held the lundainenlal law

"
il'r. W.inoved that it be committed lo the com-

milleeof the whole on the state of ibe Union, and

be printed.

Mr £ S, Hamlin moved Ihat it be referred to a se-

lect committee of one from each state in the Union,

with instructions to report lo this house—

Fir^t Wheiher congress has any eonsiilulional powel

to aiii'ic.\ a /or./ffn independent iiaiion to ihis govern

nienf and it so, by what ariicle and section ol tlw

com tnmion 11 IS conlcned; whether 11 IS among ihe pow
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Cnii«in,Chnpp(4!l Chil

C.nnston, Gare^ Davi
r, idrlillHS G .L'liti. nr'

Har.le'i. flanKr, Hiul;
lH_.pr=nll Irvin, .tpiiks,

vsiiie, E .I..V VI.MTi^. Fi

1. Clinch, riinsmnn, C'll.T.ner

Dphirrv, Fi h. Fl.rr-ncp Fo...

lellG'i'ler. EJward S HTinlm
,. \V,sh;ii"i.'n Hn t, ro5ppN R
P. KeMiip-'v, D. P Ki 12. M II

n H M-irSP. Ma-plpv, P.I

Rn.iwev. Riiviipr.Cha-
Ri'iprs. ^^)lmple, Schepfk

iiiith r.aleb B. S "iih, Sro
ivn-rs, Tiimis--.ii, Til.lpi,

Wethered. John Wliitp,

erst expressly (rrRn'ed, or arnonffthnpe which jireimplied-

wlieilwr ii i< rjrce^srirv fo irarrv in'o effect any expips-il>'

grantpd rt ivvp-, and. if ?o. vvidt-h one.
Sermid. Whi'lhpr Ihn annexJi'inn f)f T'-xts would nni

extentl -ind perp-nia'e plavpfv m thp «lu'e ptafp^. and
also the in'enial .siave iradp; and whether the Unitp i

Slates ffovpni'Hpni ha"; aiiv finnsiiini'inal p iwpr ovpr
slavery tii tlteslales, either to perpeiuate it there or to do
it an>/ way

Th^rdlii. Whether the Uuiied Siatr-s having arknow
Icd'.'ed ilip in.iepp idence of Texa=. ."VlM.vico is therebv
deprived t.f hrr riirhi to reconqiipr thai pr.ivinrp.

Fourihhj Tuuiliey rppun whether Texa-- is OHint-
any dehis nr n "; and, if she is, what is the animint a'ld

in wh iin pavahlp; and whether, il she shonlil he annex-
ed the Uii'ied States government would be bound ti

pav I'leni all.

Fifthly. That ihey report wdiat treaties are in ex'st
encp bj'tween Texas anrl fore-gn irnverninenfs: and if

she sh.iii!d he annexed to the Unite I States, wlietherthe
United Sfai*-.s crnvprnment would be hound by die law of
natMuis to fulfil those treaties,

A motion to conmit to the whole having prece-
denee to the last molion the question was taken on
it, and decid"d in the affirmalive by yeas 109, nays
60.

Mexico. The message (inserted last week) of the
presidetit with i*- accoiTipanymsc docuiiaenls was re-
ceived. Referred to the cointnittee on foreii;n rela-
tions and ordered to he printed.

Land bill The house went into committee and
proceeded with the hill to graniiat.e and redu.e the
prire of the public lands. .Mr. Ficklin advocated the
bill, Mr. Cimsiu spoke in opposition to il.

Postage.. Mr. Hitrdiii, by consent, reported from
the coniniittee on the p isl office and post roads, a Dill

to reduce the rates of postage and prevent frauds on
the post ofliee departinenlj which was receiied and
read the first and second lime, and coinmitled lo
the coiiiniiitee of the whole house on the state o( the
Union.
The bill from the senate seltlinp; the title lo the

Pea Patch was twice read and referred lo judiciary
committee.

Letters in answer to calls from secretary treasury
were presented, and the house adjourned.

Fkiday, Dec. 2U. SuO-lreaMiy bill. The house
resolved Itself into committee ol ilie whole on the
stale ol the Union (Mr. C. JuUnson) iii the chair, and
took up the bill reported at the last session, by Mr.
Drumgiwle, from tlie comiaittee of ways and means,
to (jionUe tor the colleclioii, safe keeping, and dis-
burseiuenlof llie publ c muiiey; in relereuce lo the
9ili section imposing iinpnsonmenl.

Alter discussion and prupored amendmenls, and
remarks by .vlessis. H'tniwortU, Mains, Ih-omgoole,
Barnard, C. J. liigerboii, J. K. IngersuU, C. B. Hantli,
and Hchtiick, the nou-,e jdjouroed.

Satukday, Dec. 21. A resolution moved by Mr.
DroMgiiole was auupled, lo terminate all debate in
commiilee on the sub-lreasuiy within two hours.

—

The oouse then resolved itself into cociiniiltee and the
debale was coiiUiiued.

Mr. Hu.nl addressed the commiltee first upon the
,

meriis 01 uie bill, and secondly upon Ihe general' ^"o*"""' *"'' ''^f^''''*'' '° 'he committee onlhejudi-
poiitical questions winch had been introduced inlo I

<^""'y- Nothing of importance transacted, scarcely

Pevion. PolI.r-k.P

\t Re-d Rocliweil. R idi

SpM'pr, Rpvprnncp. A'hrr
P'^ens, A'tdrew Stpwart,
Vn'.c,., V.oTiHipr Vin-
Winthrop, Wm. Wrishi—60.

Thp ho-sp nj.rnropd.

Monday. Dec 23. On motion of Mr. Jl. V. Brmm
Ihe bill lo esiahlish a territorial government in Ore
goii was read twice and referred.

Various resolutions were submitted.
Mileage. Mr. Cobb, from the commiltee on mile-

aire, reported a bill providing that hereafter thf

mileage of members shall be coniputed by the most
direct mail route from Iheir residence to the capitol

The previous question was intived and sustained,

anil Ihe bill was ordered lo be enajrossftd, by a vole

of 171 to 8. The question then being; on the third

reading of the bill, it was objected too; so it lies over
Mr. Wenlworth gave notice that when the bill

comes up again he will move to amend it by prnvi-

iling Ihat no member shall receive pay for the liin

he may be ahsenl. He desired that it should effect

eastern as well as wesle
Elections. Sundry joint resolutions, proposing

amendinenls of the Constitution relative to the re

election of President, &.C., were introduced and re

ferreil In a select committee.
Mr. Prall introduced a joint resolution providing

for a more perfect accountability of those entrusted

with the care of Ihe public property. Read a third

lime and passed.

Mr. C /. /iijcrsoH gave notice that to-morrow he
will introduce a bill relative to children, birn abroad,
of citizens of the United Stales.

Slavery. Mr. IngnsoU presented a petition nu-

merously signed by citizens of Pennsylvania, asking

a change in the conslitnlion, so that the public lands

may be appropriated for the liberation of all slaves

in the United Slates. He moved its reference to the

judiciary commiilee.
Mr. Cave Joknsor, moved to lay Ihe petition on the

table, and the molion prevailed. Yeas 117, nays 49.

Mr. /)uncrm. gave notice of a bill tore-establish the

one hour rule.

Texas. Mr. Doiijfds obtained leave to introduce a

joint resohilion for the re-annexation of Texas, in

confnrniily lo Ihe treaty of 1803, for the purchase of

Louisiana, notice of which he gave this morning.

—

Twice read and coramllted.

Some dozen of bills of a private and local charac-

ter were introduced and referred.

The House then ailjourned lo Thursday.
TiioRSDAv, Dec 26. A bill to establish bylaw

the nativcism of children born abroad of American
citizens who have no intention of changing their

national character, was reported, on leave, by C. J-

and e.\palialed somewhat upon the
aid which the abolilioii candidate Biriiey had atibrd-
cd lo llie election ol Polk. Mr. H. (having been in-
terrupted by Air. Pat,ne,) referred to the evidence
proving that Mr. iiiniey prelcirtd Polk to Clay.
Mr. BaUey, Mr. Ihnliy, Mr. Dillingham, and Mr.

Caiy, having spoken, Mr. Mams moved to strike out
the u.sl section. Ruled out of order.

I'lie biil was ordered to engrossment by 125, to 69,
and then passed as lollows:

Yl^A6- Messrs. Anderson, Arrington, Bailey, Belser
Beiiioii, tiidlaek, t!;d.iard J. lilaek, J.ones Black, James
A. B.ack, liluekwcli, tiower. Bowhii, Boyd, BiuikerhufT
broauiiead, Aurou V. lirown, VVjii. J. Brown, Burke]
Bun, Ualdwell. Chiippell, Carpenier, Jeremiah E. C.irv[
Reuljen (Jhapiuao, Auijuslns A. Ciiapm.iii, Chill"''
Cobu. Cole=, Cross, C
Joiin W. Uavis, Uawsun-, Dean, Duh
Dromsoole, tilhs, Furlce, Ficklin, Foster, frenc]i,°Ful-
len Hjle, Hannibal, Hamlin, Uaiimielt, Haralson
Hays, Heoley, Heriick, Holmes, H .ae, Huiikius, Hous-
ton, HubO.ud, Huhi.eh, Hugiies, James B. Hunt, Chas.
J. liig-rsoll, Jameson, Cave Joiiiis.m, Andrew Johnson,
Geoige W. Jone^, Andrew Keonedy, Pieston Kill',
Labraoclle, Leonard, Lucas, Luiupliln, McCauslin
M.icla.v, .McClelland, iVleClernand. McGonn.ll, Mc-
Dj.vell, MeKuy, Muihews, Josepii Morris, Isaac E.
Morse, iVlurpuv, Owen, Purineoier, Payne, Petiit, Eme-
ry U. Poiirr, Puroy, R.,llibun, David 6. Reid, Redin
Reile. Kit.cr, U..-0.-

J'hos. H- be.uuour,
son, ciiidell, J. .101 1'. auiidi, ihomas aniiih, Robert
Smith, S'teoiod, S.eison, John Siewari, d. lies, James
W. Stone, Ahred F. Stone, SiroiiK, Sykes, Taylor,
Thuuijjson, Tmbaiis, Tucker, Wcller, Went

a quorum being at any lime present, and after a short

ssieson, the house adjourned.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS,
ACCOMPANYli\(J THE PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL MESSAGE TO

CO.VGRESS

MR. SHANNON TO MR. CALHOUN.
Ligation of the United States of xiinerira,

Mexico, J^evember 12, 1844.
Sir: I have the honor to transmit to jou herewith

Ihe reply of his excellency Mr. Rejon, secretary of
foreign relations, lo my note of the 14lh ultimo, a

copy of which I sent you with my last despatch.

—

The papers accompanying this communication,
, Oaniel, RiJnard D. Uavisi I

(marked Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4,) will put you in pos-
session of all the correspondence that has taken
place between Ibis legation and the Mexican minis-
ter of foreign relations on the subject of the renewal
of the war on the part of Mexico against Texas, and
the mode in which it is intended to be conducted,
since the date of my last despatch.
The note of the Mexican minister of the Slsl ulti-

mo is so insulting, both in its language and charges,
to the government and people of the United Slates,
and is such a flagrant breach of those rules of cour-
tesy that should characterize international diplomatic

R'.binson, Russell, St. John,
j intercourse, that 1 felt myself called upon lo'demand

L. Seymour, bimons.Siiiip-
1 that it should be withdrawn. To this demand a still

more i.isiilting and exceptionable note was received
in reply, in language so grossly offensive lo the gov-
ernment and people of the United Slates that, if I

VVne.oou, beojauiiu White, Wi'lHains, Woodward, Jos', j

''^'' Consulted my own feelings, 1 would havedeman-
A. W'ri^ii — 123.

j

ded my pasporls; but, in view of Ihe consequences
-\Ai!:j— .Vkoirs. Abbot, Adams, Ashe, Baker, Bar- ' which such a eour^e would i.ivolve, and not w|..hiiig

nuger. iiariiiird, Breugle, Milton Brown liulfiiigton, ' to take any step that might appear rash, I thought it

best to notify Ihe Mexican government thai the two
exceptionable notes (Nos. 1 and 3) would he imme-
diately referred lo my govern nent for instructions,

and Ihat unless they were withdrawn all official in-

tercourse between this legation and the Mexican
government must cease until those instructions were
received. I have found myself placed in a posillon

which no person can properly appreciate, unless he
was here and familiar with the circumstances by
which I have been surrounded. To see my govern-
inenl insulted, and Ihat insult mide the subject of
^^oast in the streets by Ihe partizans of the present
administration, and used for the purpose of making
political capital, seemed lo demand a more prompt
and decisive course than the one 1 have adopted.

—

On the other hand, had 1 demanded my passports at

once, I might have been charged with acting with
too much precipitancy, and without a due regard to

the probable consequences resulting from such a step.

The course I have adopted leaves the government
entirely at liberty lo take that course in the matter
which the honor, dignity, and interests of the nation

may demand; auil I hope it will receive the approval
of Ihe president. I know it has been the policy of
our government to act with great forbearance with
.VIexico; hut this in my judgment, is a mistaken poli-

cy, and one that is not appreciated in this country,
by either the people or government. The people
and government of the United States are the objects
of continual abuse by all parties here, and our for-

bearance is allributed to our party divisions rather
than a sincere desire on our part to cultivate and
preserve friendly relations with Mexico The two
notes of Mr. Rejon of the 31st ultimo and the 6th

instant were each sent to the press for publication

immediately they had been received by this legation.

They were written for Ihe purpose, and with the
view of arousing the jealousies and exciting the pre-

judices of this people against the government and
southern people of Ihe Uoiled States, and thereby to

make political capital for the party in power. To
accomplish this object, you will see that Mr. Rejon
has i;ol hesitated deliberately and purposely to mis-
repesent, in Ihe most gross and palpable manner,
both of my notes, and lo charge the government and
southern people of the United Stales, in language of
Ihe most exceptionable character, with acts and mo-
tives highly dishonorable. Under these circumstances
1 thought 1 would not be doing my duty to the gov-
and people of the United States, by permitting the

two notes of Mr. Rejon to go to the Mexican people,
calculated as they were lo excite against us feelings

of the most unfriendly character, without a reply,

placing the Mexican secretary and his two notes in

what I conceive to be their true character. (See
No. 4, accompanying this despatch.)

The revolution, of which I spoke in my last as be-
ing probable, has actually commenced. General Pa-
redes, who is said to be the head of about two thou-
sand troops at Guadalajara, in the department of
Jalisco, has pronounced against the government.

—

The secretary of war a few days since made a formal
communication of this fact to the congress now in

session, a.sking at the same time for Ihe necessary
means lo enable the government to put down this re-

volution. This request will not be granted, as a ma-
jurity of congress are anxious for the success of the
revolution and the overthrow of General Santa Anna.
General Paredes is not alone in this movement. It

is said that four of the neighboring departments are
co-operating with him, and will pronounce against
the government in due time. The seeds of disalTec-

tion are widespread and broadcast over the whole
country, and nothing can save Santa Anna but the
scattered condition of his opponents, and a bold and
rapid movement on his part, before they have time
lo concentrate their forces. He sees this, and has
set his forces in molion. Seven thousand infantry,

with fifteen hundred cavalry and twenty pieces of
cannon, are now on the road from Jalapa to this

place, and are expected lo reach here in a few days.
President Santa Anna is at their head, and com-
mands in person. It is said that General Paredes
will be able to cencenlrate an equal force before
Santa Anna can reach him. In the south there is a
general rising of the people in opposition lo the pay-
ment of the contributions levied to raise four millions
voted by congress some time since to carry on the
war against Texas. The officers of the government
charged with the duty of collecting these contribu-
tions have in many instances been arrested, their
right hands cut olT, and in other respects cruelly
treated. Large military forces have been sent by
Ihe government to restore order and enforce the col-
lections of the contributions. The malcontents in

the south will co-operate with General Paredes and
others against the government. Such is the present
condition of this country, and the prospects for the
future are still more gloomy. This revolution is a
natural consequence resulting from the measures
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aJoplcd to renew llie '

aimy, distributed at vo

again?! Texas. A large

; point'! over the coiinlrj',

uii'derriiilV-mri Ie"adf-r5, ail an.biiious tu promote their

own iiileiesl and selfi-h purposes, would at any time

be dangerous to the ruling powers in this eoui.lry;

but a lime like this, when the country has been

dnined of nearly all of its resources, and the taxes

and contributions levied on the people greatly in-

.-reased a revolution is the necessary consequence.

Had the war against Texas been abandoned, the ar-

mvSreJuced to about five thousand, Ih? taxes dimin.

ished, a rigid accountability of public tm^prs enfor

ced, and a liberal foreign policy adopted, all of

which might have been done, the present government

would not now be threatened with being ovenhrnwn.

When 1 say that this revolution is the necessary

as to the time when payment may be expected.—

Taking into consideration the revolution that has

just commenced; the evident indisposition on the part

of the Mexican government to do justice to our citi

zens or government; tlie exhausted state of the na-

tional treasury; and the ruinous condition of the

country, 1 do notfeel myself justified in giving you

any encouragement as to the payment of the last or

future instalments under the convention of the 30th

of January, 1843.

My note, a copy of which I sent you with my last

despali h, protesting against the ''ecree for the expul-

sion of citizens of the United States from the four

northern departments, remains unanswered, and I do

not believe any answer is intended.

No. 6 is a note which 1 addressed to the minister

our whaling

revolutionists to pronounce against the government,

1 refer you to the manifesto of General Faredcs,

which I herewith send you.

Permit me to call your sprcial attention to the

claims of the citizens of the United States on this

government It will be recollected that a conven-

tion was concluded and signed on the 20lh of No-

vember, IS 43, by the accredited agents of the two gov-

ernments, which provided for the adjustment of he

claims of our ciiizenson Mexico, and was submitted

bv the president to the senate at an early period ol

the last session, by which it was approved, except os

to the articles relating to the adjuslment of the r, aims

of the two governments on each other, and the desig-

nation of the city of Mexico, instead of ^Va^hlngton,

as the place where the board sliould hold its sessions,

it therefore became necessary to refer this conven-

tion with lhe<e amendments, bark to the government

of Mexico for its approval. This was done only last

apriug. and Mr. Green, the charge d aflaiies ad inte-

rim pressed the subject on this guveri-.mcnt, and re-

atedlv urged its speedy action in the premises.—

,et no action was had, and no steps have been taken

,ip to this day by this gov^rnineiit '"J_^'^twn t^o^tl

convention, and tl
' "' m»r.i.- nr.mosef

made.
No. 7 is a note to the Mexican government in re-

lation to the conduct of the governor of Acapuico to-

wards one of our whaling ships, the Braganza. From
the note itself you will leam the particulars of the

case.

No. 8 is another note to tne Mexican minister in

relation to the crew of the William A. Turner; and

No. 9 ib the reply to that note, this moment received.

The document marked B is the reply of our con-

sul in Tabasco to the inquiries made by Mr. Green

in relation to this otTair of Sentmanat, and as to the

truth o( the rumors here in relation to Patterson's

connexion with the expedition

1

obe
Th

Secretary of stale of Ike United States

open confession, united to the public and notorious

fact which the undersigned has rapidly noticed,

prove that the proclamation of the independence of

Texas, and the demand for its annexation to the

United Slates are the work of the government and

citizens of those slates interested in effecling this

acquisition, which they have for the last twenty

yesrs considered indispensable fur the safely and

welfare of that republic? And, this being the case,

can the right be admitted as just, which tl\ey claim,

to interfere in this q-ueslion by preventing the Mexi-
can government from reconquering an interesting

portion of its territory whilst the question of its an-
nexation to that republic is pending?

In order to justify an intervention of this nature,

it was necessary to recognize solemnly as existing in

each of the nations of the earth, the right to raise it-

self by means of the territories of its neighbors, Dy
first peopling them willi its own citizens, then caus-

ing them to withdraw themselves from obedience to

the territorial authorities and to proclaim their inde-

pendence, aiding them at the same time in an efieo-

tive manner to sustain it, and finally to ask that the

territory thus occupied be incorporated with that of

the country to which those citizens belong. This is

the position in which the United States stands with

regard to the Texas question; and the North Ameri-
can government may thus far deceive itself by its

fictions, but it will not he able to deceive the world,

which, knowing the circumstances here mentioned

by the undersigned, and taking into consiileration the

note of Mr. Shannon, Qiosl luiportanl as it is, to

bring into relief the justice of the cause of Mexico
in this affair, will see that the proclamatioh of the

independence of Texas, made and sustained almost
nexion wun me expeuiiioM. — . . u -, j o, , „ ,. i, ,„„„
have the honor to be, very respectfullv. your

|

entirely by cilizens of the United btates, uho were

dient servant, WILSON SHANNON. not repres.sed by tbeir governmeni but on 'l^e con-

"u ij T r' r^,. „«„., trary ass sted by it and by the southern stales of that

^^ "."".
•'!'"1^-.S-V,;"T;',.. «,„,.. republic, was mtendcd for no other object than to

[Translation ]

-MR. REJON TO MR. SHANNON.

republic, was intended fur no other obj(

aggrandize the United Slates by the annexation of

that territory, Ihus endeavoring to give an honest ap-

pearance to the spoliation which is attempted against

this nation, by supposed right, to be founded on cir-

I
J^ulicnal Palace, Mexico, October 31, JS44. gumstances mteiilionally brought about by the south-

The undersigned, minister ol foreign relations and
, ^^^ people, and the government of the United States

government, had the honor to receive the note ad- i

themselves.

ndmenU proposed by the
I
dressed to him, under date of the 14th instant, by th

lisfaction Hon. Wilson Shannon, envoy extraordinary and mm Who, indeed, does not see that this independence

the grounds

ands on the

compelled to bel. -

,

this government to decline all acliou upon this sub

iect «o long as they can do so wiihout incurring he

iuk'ol a "a'r with the United States. The very lact

of ballling all .Iforls on our part to pi " -• -'-

justment of those claims will be nia.lc

by the parly in power lor further don

confic'e, ce and support of the Mexican people It

would eeni tome that when .Mexico has refused

even lo talk upon this sul,ject, it is time I"-" congress

to begin to act, and vindicate the honor of the coun-

try as well as the just rights ol our plundered citi-

le'^s. Until congrc-s, takes hold of this subject, and

gives this government disti.etl, lo u;")"'" ^nd tl a

the claims of our citizens must be adjusted m a lair

and just manner, 1 do not believe auyniing

will be done. The whole tendency of things in this

country is downward, and there is great .laiigcr if

these claims are postponed a few years longer, that

they will be ei.tircly lost tn onr citizens.

Ooranent appointed to receive the m.^lalmenta due

our citiz'eU uificr the convention of the 3t).li Janua-

ry 1843, was directed to call at the proper deiKut-

lient on the 30lh ultimo and demand P) "'cnt "I the

instalment that fell due on that d-ay. He did so, and

payment was refused on the alleged giound that

there was no money in the trcasur; api-licablc to

Buch a purpose. He has called <ui two occasions

iince, but ha. not received any s-atisfactory answer

queritly by\thersof a similar nature, made by the
1

cogmsing 'U

Slate of Coahuila and Texas, which was fully an- beiegaiueu

thonzed lo make them; but he must at the same time

strongly direct the attention of the honorable Mr.

Shannon to the very essential circumstances thai,

in the proclamation and act of independence of Tex-

as Ihuse who figured as the principal persons were

almost all natives of the United Slates; that such was

the general as well as the others composing Ihe army
|

which fought under the standard of 'i'exas in the ac-

'

tion of San Jacinto; and that in many parts of the

United Slates meetings were at that time publicly

held, for the purpose of affording, as were iii fact al-

forded, supplies of men, arms, and other materials

and munitions of war and provisim.s to the so called

Texians, in order that they might sustain their cause;

that if at that time, it might have been believed that

they united themselves to eflect their independence

of Mexico, it has since been clearly shown that they

were endeavoring lo separate that rich and extensive

territory Irom its lawful sovereign, in order to annex

it to the United Slates; a measure of policy which,

as the honorable Mr. Shannon expressly says in his

note, has been long cherished and has been deemed

indispensable for the safety an.l welfare of the Uni-

ted States, aiid haa accordingly been steadily pursued

by all parlies in that republic and by all its adminis-

trations for the last twenty years. Well -does not this

garued as one ol serious injustice to Mexico,

and that by it the United States would render ihem-

selves snhject to '.he most severe censure, as the

Texians had all emigrated from that couniry,and

were endeavoring to obtain their recngnilion with the

manifest iuteuUjn of etfeclmg 11. cir incorporation

into Ihe United States? This confession being no

less than Ihatof the goveruiiient of that republic

whilst It corroborate* what has been already said,

lo wil, that the independence of Texas was ellccted

by emigrants from tne United Slates with the ob-

ject ol ac.nexing Texas to llieir country, alfoidl

clear proof of Ihe asn-rtion of the undersigned tha'

an attempt lias been made to give to the oceiipntioO

of Texas by the United Slates a course which should

divcsl it in some manner of the odium of a barefac

ed usurpation, making il appear as if it had been ob

tamed by Ihe express consent of a people who hat

succeeded in emancipating themselves Irom tliei

mother country, conquering their indeiieiideiice b

their own sworil and valor.

Thus, as the Texians who proclaimed the mde

pendeiice of Texas were emigrants Irom the Unit*

Slates; as II could not be doubted that Ihey wer

openly protected in the United Stales, in order 1

supporl Iheir rebellion against the authorities of

jcountry which received Ihcm with so much genert
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sily, as it was public and notorious that the govern

ment of the United Stales, wliich affected so much
respect forthe opinion of the world, feartiig lest its

acknowledgment of the independeitce of Teias

might be regarded as an act of serious injustice to

Mexico, was the first to hasten to make such ac-

knowledgment white aware that the i-nsiependence

had been proctaiined witii the object of annexing

that Mexican province to the northern republic; it

being afterwards seen that this same government of

the United Stales and a large portion of its people

were openly, and without attempt at concealment,

laboring with enthusiasm for the annexation of Tex-

as to their territory, so far as to have solicited a re-

newal of the proposition for incorporation when,

there was no necessity for such a demand, because,

the Texians and liie people of the United Slates be-

ing one and the same, they all had and still have the

same interests and tendencies; and, finally, as the

history of this question between the two countries

presents every tiling that could be desired to prove

that Ihe indepemlence of Texas is the work of the

government and the southern people of the U. States,

and that they eSected it only for the purpose of ob-

taining possession of those rich and extensive terri-

tories, how can this independence be represented as

a matter in which Ihey had no pari.' And how can

the foreigners who proclaimed it be considered as

having the same title which the Mexicans (Ihe own-
ers, by every right of the soil in wliich they were

born) had to their independence? But it will be said

that these foreigners, having been invited to estab-

lish themselves in that province, settled there under

the federal system, which then governed the Mexi-
can Republic, and that this syslem having bsendi—
solved by armed forces, they had the right Ui sepa-

rate themselves from Mexico, especially as the con-
stitution of 13d4 had given the right lo be an inde-,

pendent slate whenever they should possess the

requisite qualifications.

In answer to this, it should be borne in mind thai

the citizens of the the United Stales who proclaimed

the independence of Texas, with the exception per-

haps of the first colonists, went there not to remain

in submission to the Mexican Republic, but with the

object of annexing Texas to their own country,

thereby strengthening the peculiar institutions of the

Eouthern states, and opening a new theatre for the

execrable system of negro slavery; that they never

subjecled themselves to the laws of Mexico, but lived

as they pleased, and that, when they considered that

they could erecl themselves into a state of the con-

federacy, to regulate their ali'airs in their own way,
Ihey formed their conslitiilicn, which the general

administration of the republic did not approve, be-

cause thai act wauled the requisites fixed by the fun-

damental law. This, togeliier with the decree for

the suppression of slavery, and the means adopled to

subject them to compliance with the laws which they

conlemned, irritated them and disposed them to raise

the standard of rebellion against Ihe national authori-

ties. They did in elfect rise in rebellion, and then,

finding a pretext in the variation of the federal con-

stitution, Ihe dispositions of which they had never
observed, except so far as suited their convenience,

they relied upon it to advance Iheir iiioveuient, ma-
liciously ileiijing the right of the nation lo vary its

instilutions whenever il might be proper for its

interests—then proclaiming their independence, and
afterwards their annexation lo the United Slates,

which had been the real object of their coming to

Texas, and the end to whirh all parties and all ad-

mirMatratio.is in that republic have directed their

eflbrls i'or the last twenty years, as the Hon. Mr.
Shannon declares in his note. And does not all this

manifestly prove that a sysieui of falsehood has been
constantly pursued towards Mexico? Does it not
destroy even those seinblaiices of right by which il is

attempted to justify the rebellion of the colonists of

Texas? Moreover, was the independence promised
to that province in the federal constitution such that

it might separate itself from the republic, whenever
il should possess the qnalitications required, and
annex itself to a loreign nation? Examine that con-
ttilulion uilh care, ami it will be seen to promise no
more than that the slate should be iiidependeiit in its

internal administration; but not that il should be
emaiicipaled from Ih'i national sovereignty, which all

Ihe stales were under obligation to acknowledge and
respect- Besides, what tias one nation lo do with
the institutions of another in its vicinity? Or by
what right can it take to itself the territories of

another, m whicti its citizens have established them-
selves, because the constitutional forms of the people
received tliem have been varied?

Will It be also said that Ihey have effecteil their

independence, and lliat, possessing means sutficient

lo mainlaiu it, tliey should be recognised as an inde-

pendenl nation, having the right tc conclude treaties,

and thereby lo aunex Uiisius»lV6i lu aauUier power,

which may be more agreeable to them and will ad-

mit them into its uni'Mi? But here the undersigned

will re-peat what he bjs already said respecting Ihe

arlifices by which Ihe governnvent and the soiil'iern

people of the United Stales have brought on the

actual situation of Mexico, in order lo form an argu-

nsent apparently solid on which thev might support

the acquisition of that territory, which has been for

the last twenty years "deemeii indispensable bij ntl

parties and succfssire ndminhlnlions of that republic."

But those called Texans are not the pjrsons who
have etfecled the independence of that province, or

who have the means lo carry it through; the people of

the southern states of the union have done every

Ihing, not to make Texas an independent nation, but

to annex it to their own territory, with some show of

justice. The t>ote to which the undersigned is rc-ply- , southern stales of the Union

inrr 15 a proof of the insufficiency of those so callid
,
question—can she fail to avail herself of her right

fexans; because, had their resources been adequate I of security, founded on belter titles than those which

to sustain them against the power of the Mexican the Hon. Mr. Shannon's republic can adduce, on the

republic, there would have been no necessiiy for the grounds of providing ag-iinst the induence of Great

Hon. Mr. Shannon's government to place itself thus
I

Biiiain. which is con-idered as ominous o( evil to

openly on their side, and to tear away at once Ihe
|
(he welfare .tuI prosperity of the American people'

veil with which it has long sought to cover Its in- For„while .Mr. Tver's government is seeking the

trigues and designs. security of bis country by seizing a territory belong.

But, proceeding now to the belief, that which is , ing to anolhef, the government of the Mexican re-

said lo be generally enlerlaine.l in the United Slates,
|

public provides for its ovvn safety by endeavnrlngjo

that Texas was comprised in the cession of Louisiana -
i ._. u.i .„.. i,.. „,.„-., ^,~i,i.

made by France lo that repu'ilic in I'^OS, the under

rilorv by solemn treaties. If this argument were

good', few nations could rest secure and quiet in the

possession of their resppclive lerrilorie", because the

strongest would always have a reason for absorbing

Ihe weaker, on the grounds of their own security.

—

Thus the U.iilcd Slates, after taking Texas, might

by the same lille adjudge lo themselves the other

frontier deparlmenls of the Mexican republic, if

Ihey should nol proceed at once with the territory

comprehended betwceu the rivers Bravo del Norte

and the Colorado, wlii d% empties into the Californian

Gulf, and ll;i-ir' resppclive sources. Can Mexico,

finding hers.lf threatened by these new and over-

whelming evils, especially as she sees a powerful

reason for fearing them in the unworthy [poco teat]

conduct of the government and the people of the

:\rd- the Texas

hi;

signed will ask, can il be sufticient to invalidate sub

seqtient treaties, concluded wilh the proper salemni

ties? By the trealv concluded at Washington, on Ihi

ail of February, ISI9, between the plenipotentiaries 1 existence, whjch

of Ihe U. Slatesand of Spain, the Americans acknow-
|
whilst Ihe one p

province winch belongs to it by every

/hilst the American government is endeavoring to

void an incnnvenientneighbor, the .Mexican govern-

leiit, operating with the same obj-ect, also strives to

reserve its other deparlmenls and oven ils national

placed in jeopardy; finally,

eeking n\ore grr>tincl to stain

ledged the province iii question to form part of lh«
|

by Ihe slavery of a-u unfortunate branch of the hu-

Spanish possessions; and if it be now said that this
j

man race, Ihe other is endeavoring, hy preserving

renunciation was improperly made, and it be pre- j what belongs to it, to diminish (be support which the

.tended to found upon that belief a right superior to former wants for this deiestable traliic Let th»

that given by the said treaty, what guaranty can
|

world now say which .of the two has justice and

there be to public conventions in future, when against ' reason on its side, Ttie undersigned, coming to the

all may be alleged some pre-existing right, impro- [charge made against his government as to the man-

perly renounced or stipulated? Could not Spain have ner in which it proposes lo conduct the war against

adduced the same reason, with much belter titles, for
I the so-calleil Texi.iu':, will say th^t ils severity has

disputing the possession of Louisiana by the United I been occasioned by the policy of Ihe government and

States? °Did she not, on retroceding Louisiana lo
]
of tne people of Ihe soulhcrn stales of lbs Union,

France, which sold that territory to the American
j

conforuiable neither with the relalions of good

government for eighty millions, reserve lo herself, by
j

neighborhood nor with the respect due to the '"•'-'"

Ibe treaty of October, ISOU, the right of preference

m case France should Ue aboul lo part with il? And
did the United S'ales depend upon her previous con-

sent lo making Ihis important acquisition? Far from

of a friendly naiion. Bei:aiise, if, instead of foment-

ing the spirit of rebellion in the native citizens of

the United Stales established in Texas against the

govcriinient of that territory, they bad been mailStn

understand, in a decisive and effective manner, thatso doing, this business was entered upon wiihuiit g

ing tier any notice whatsoever; and, when she he- they could in no case rely on the assistance of their

came informed of it, she bitterly complained of this
, own country in support of their undertaking— if the

conduct, and refused for one year to approve the neutrality inculcated hy President Jackson in his

treaty o( cession of Louisiana. Whal, then, would message of December 3, 1835, as a duly on Ihe part

the United States have said, if the court of Madrid, of the United Stales in the civil struggle between

notwithstanding this solemn approval, should now
|
Mexico ami Texas, had been other than a vain for-

come forward wilh a declaration that it had been
, mality, and he had effeclually repressed what he

given in an improper manner, and that ibis territory, ' liien called strong teinplatioiis and powerful induce-

clandeslinely transferred to anolher, should be re- ' ments to protect tlie Texians, it is almost certain

turned lo her? Would Ihey fail lo adduce in this
; tbal they never could have ventured to rise in insiii--

case the conventional right, fl iwing from the treaty : rection, and still less toproclaim their independence;

of approval, as a peremptory reason in opposition to
|

the war would not have arpisen, and even ihoigh it

the pretensions of Spain;' Well, this is precisely I should have broken out, as the noble and honorable

what Mexico now docs she relies nol only on tne
1 conduct of the IJniled Slates would in justice have

treaty of Washinglon, ol February 2-2d, 1819. but on ! inspired unbounded confidence, the struggle would

Ihe treaty entered upon and concluded on the 14th of
j
not h"a,ve been iiilluenced nor have reached the ex-

January, 18:28, between the plenipotentiaries of this
;
trenuty lo which it -vas brought by Ihe open co-ope-

republic' and the United Slates, and afterwards so- | ration of Messrs- Jickson and Tyler and of the

leinnly ratified hy the two contracting p.irties.
j

southern slates of the Union. This has caused the

lu both treaties it is agreed that the dividing
' '•l«''i<=?"> 8^7'""'"' rTl'! ,!' "r.f"' V""!

lines should be marked ouf; that Tex,as should not
,

l^'S''^""". l''« A^""'^' '''"''"•^^ '"'>' '^"'''^""''='' '""^

belong to the United Slates, but first lo Spain and *' endeavoring lo qiench by any means in its power,

afle wards to Mexico, as »uc eediiig to the rights of ^nJ for al Ihe evils of vvhich those should be respon-

Sr'am In neither trea;y will be founj the reserva «'W« ^t'^ "^"'^ P'-o^'-ked them by acling >n thisd.s-

tionawhtch could give to the American government
j

honorable manner.
_

the titles which it appears to found upon a belief
j

B.sides, can tlio manner in which a Government

contrary to solemn conventions; whilst both treaties,
I
endeavors to restore to order one of its provinces

onlain express and positive renunciations of that
|

which has declared itself independent, give to the

erritory in favor of Spain and this republic, as may Government of a neighboring; naiion the right to pie-

vent Ihe former by force of arms from reconquering

that territory, and on such a pretext to appropriate

it to Itself? The undersigned has said that the col-

lonisls of I exas, without the assistance of the Gov-
ernment and people of the Sjuthern Stales of the

.American Union., would neither have risen in rebel-

lion nor have had llie means to maintain their inde-

pendence. Nevertheless, admitting the fact to be
established that the inhabitants of the province in

insurrection could have succeeded in u ithdrawing

from the dominion of the .Mexican Republic, and
could have had resources adet^uale to place them in

security against the attacks ot this Republic, should

nol the United S'ales have limited themselves lo the

reoognilion of their independence; and in case Ihe

war against them should have been conducted in a

manner not conformable with the usage generally

adopted, should they not have been content with in-

terposing their good offices to haye it carried on reg.

itory

he seen by relerenceto the third arlieleof Ihe treaty

of VVashiuglon, and the s-cond article of tieaty of

Mexico.
As il is thus asserted that this belief that Ihe ter-

ritory of Texas belongs to the United States, has

existed in evei'y part ol the Union forthe last twenty

years, it is indeed surprising that in Ihe year 13iS

they should have agreed, by the ratifications of tne

treaties of limits wilh Spain, to acknowledge that

pro.vince as an integral part of the Mexicaarepublic.

If these reasons were then good, why did they not

amend the defect in the first treaty, and at least make
some reservation to support that right which now
begins lo be lirou^lit forward, and which they en-

deavor to make va. id? It is equally surprising that

rl should be desired lu found on the security of

the United States, the right to appropriate a va,l

and ferule province, belonging lo a neighboring na-

tion, aud recognised as an iategraat part of its ler-
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ernment from availing itself of its rights over the

territory in insurrection. Is it because the Govern-

ment of the United Stales has pledged itself to the

Texians to ask for their annexation again, and be-

cause under this supposition its honor does not allow

it to see another suffer in its place? It is scarcely to

be believed that a most serious fault should serve as

a reason for committing another and a grealer one,

especially as there is no obstruction to sayinc; so in

an iniporlant document which is to be made known

to the whole civilized world. If honor does not al-

low the American Government to see another suffer

in its place, neither does it allow it to a- knowledgi

the Mexican government, which will conhne itself

entirely to repelling unjust and unprovoked aggi

sion.

The undersigned repeats to the Hon. Mr. Shan-

non the assurances of his most distinguished consi

deration. „.„„
MANUEL CRECENCIO REJON.

The Hen. Wilson Shannon,
Envoy extraordmury^ 5fc.

No. 2. MR- SHANNON TO MR REJON.

Legation if Ihe (J. S of Jineriai.

Mexico, J^ovemhtr 4, 1844.

Mexico may with justice claim reparation for

Ihese injuries, and would easily obtain it, if the

American government, instead of endeavoring to

ciiUivale friendly relations and amily with her, did

not seek the occasion to change these relalions iiy

provoking a rupture which Ihe government nf Ihe

undersigned has endeavored and is stil) endeavoring

to avoid.

The Mexican government might also have return-

ed insiill for insult, by openlv using Ihe .same un-

curleous language >v hirh characterizes the Iwo pre-

ceding noies from Ihe American legation; but it

knows what is due to itself, afler an allempthas

been mad.'? lo cover it with opprobrium bi-fure Ihe

whole world, in treating a question in which it has

justice and reason on ils side. And Mexico has been

obliged 10 refer to imporlanl acts, tending to prove

the dishonorahle conduct of two ariniinistralions and

of Ihe soulhern people of Ihe Uniled Slates. No

the independence of Texas, as declared in the Presi- The undersigned, envoy, &c has reo ived and other resource has been left '° ^•'^,'--
'"

'"^"l!;, '"^f/h^
dent's Message of December, 1836, and still less to read wilh surprise the note of his excellency M^C. der obvious the justice of her "use. as ,, ell

=^
Ihe

?nvile the Texians to renew their proposition for an- I Rdon, minister of foreign relations of the republic
| pj„„,ee of the allempi made to lake f">^ " «"

nexalion. failing « clearlv in Ihe honor and consid- 1 of Mexico, of the 31sl ultimo, which purports to be i,„,o,,nnl p^^rtion of her l^^'"''"'"''''. ''^ ,"^^ "
";nnd

eratmn due to a friendly and nei;;hboring nation, due I in reply to the note of ihe undersigne, of the 14ih
, ^hich has h,en judged nece .a b>

^
'

J' ''^^
""f*=''

- - . , -.. 1 . . - -L .;... St the proposed : (rnveinoient of U.al republic for the la-t Iweniy years.

the

effect that those rebels, bv returning under the au- I character, and with barefaced usurpation- It also
- the justice of it

Ihorilv of their legitimate sovereign, may oblain in- charges ,:en. Jackson with having, while president .^hui Ihe s

dulgence and Ihe passage of laws of exception in iheir . of Ihe United Slates, sent general Houston to 1 exas ^^,„^ „i,|,rira

fovor sufficient to satisfy their wants? Mexico has wilh the secret purpose and dishonorable design ol
,^„, Anieriian legation on the

manifested the best disposition to do so; but, as ihe exciting that people to revolt, with ihe view ol pro-
i,,, ,.g ^^^ „„,re eonviiiced, afi

object of the Uniled Stales is to annex to themselves curing the annexation of that tein'ory to the United contents, of the neressilj of lea

the province of Texas, the acquisition of which has Slatps.

been considered necessary and indispensable hy all i These charges are predicated in part on a misre-

parties and all administrations in that Republic for presenlan-ii "f Ihe note of the undeisijned so gross

the last iwenly vears, nothing but that is wanted; and palp-jble. and are so often repeat-i in language

and for that a slate of things ha-, been brought about, «o oHVnsive, as to manifest a purpose u! deliheratply

to give an appearance ol justice to an act which can iusnlling Ihe people and govenunent o the Uniled

in no way he iuslified. Now, whether Ihese pro- Slates. To such charges so unfoui.d.'d, made in

ceedin;shave been honorable or not->' helher Ihe language so insulting, and for such a purpose,_lhe

conduct of the two Admi' istrations and of Ihe people

haracter.

rnment of the undersigned, so far

ndersigned can make mi reply. He has, therefore,

of Ihe Southern Stales of ihe Uniou. who hav» propos- u,. alternative but lo demand ihat the note be with-

edtodismemberlhe territory of Ihe Mexican Repiib. drawn.

lie isorisnoicon'ormahie with the law of nations & As the undersigned proposes lo send by a special

the relations of friend,hi|. which the Govern:. ,ent of messenger, lo leave on the morning ol the lUlh inst.

the undersigned has endeavored In m.inlam wilh de>patches to his governmeni, and a> the future re

thein the civilized unrld will dicide, and the north- lalions to subsisl between the U. Stales and Mexico

ern portion of Ibe United Sialeswill also decide— may depend on the represenlalions which he may

that portion on wh"se honor Mexico nlhs, doing to then make to his governmenl, he reqii

it the justice which it merit", and which ils own •'"• '

Governmeut endeavors to take from ii by represen-

ting it as an accomplice in a policy lo which the no-

bleness of its generous seiilimenls is re|.u-.;nant. As

it then appears, from what has been here said, that

every thing alleged by the American Government to

prevent Mexico from recovering Ihe province of

Texas, is, upon analysis, a nidnifesl violation of the

diatercpU to Ihis note. The under-igned renews,

&,.. WILSON SHANNON.
To his excellency M C Rejon,

Minister offoreign relalions and government, Sfc.

law of nations, because it reduces itself lo a demand

that that Governmenlshould be allowed to efti;.cl the

[translation]
Xo. 3— From Mr Rrjon to Mr. Shannon.

Mititmal Palace, Mexico. Mov 6 1844.

The undersigned, luini'.ter of loreigii relalions and

vernmenl, has received Ihe note from the hon-

ddressed lo

31 ,1 Oi-tober last, is

r iiK-dilatiiig oil ils

it in Ihe terms

m which it was ,leliver..d,regrellr.goMly ilial no oc-

casion has been off- red to develop more coo plelely

the facts which have been presented, in irder to

dcmmi^irate to the world the system of duplicity

pui-sned towards Mexico for the last twenty years;

a-i confirmed by the iioleof the American legation of

the 14lh Oclouer last.

The undersigned therefore, has orders to recapitu-

late what he has said in every point, and at Ihe same

ti.i.c lo repeal thai, if in case M-xico snould use her

rights, Ihe relations of amity which the Mexican

goverument has endeavored and still endeavors lo

mainiaiu, shmild be broken hy Ihe exiMing [actual]

Governmenl of the Uniu-d Stales, the Mexn an ad

minislralicm will accept the hard conditions which

are forced up.m it, and will repel the uojusl aggres-

sion commitied against it, leaving the government ol

prcident Tyler rtsponsiole in every way for all Ihe

evils which may ensue from the change of relalions.

i The undersigned repeals to the him. Wilson Shan-

non Ihe assurances of his di-lingii=hed consideralion.

I

MANUEL CRESENCIO REJON.

Hon. Wilson Shannon, envoy exiiaordinarij, S,-c.

No. 4.— MR- SHANNON TO MR. REJON.

Legation of the United Slaks oj .Imerica.
'

Mexico, jYovember S, i"" '

ies back under ils do

The undersigned therefore has orders lo repel

(recharar) the prolcst now addressed to his govern-

ment, and to declare to Mr. Shannon that the presi-

dent of the United Slates is iiiuch mistaken if he

supposes Mexico capable of yielding to Ihe menace

which he, exceeding the powers given to him by Ihe

fundamental law of his nation, has directed against

it. The government of the undersigned dues not

desire, nor has it ever desired, to interrupt the rela-

tions of friendship which it wishes in good faith lo

cultivate with that republic, notwithslanding ihe

latter has so seriously failed in its duty on the point

in question, ao far as to declare plainly that it has

been for twenty years deceiving Mexico by jirotesta-

tions of honor, whilst it has been during all thai

time desiring to tcize gradually or by force one of

her most extensive and fertile departments Mexico
therefore at present desisis from saying more, but she

doi « not desist, nor will she ever desist, from endea-

voring to bring back into ihe national union a terri-

tory which by every title is her own; and if, od her

respecting Ihe said province belonging to Ihis re

public, has been very irregular, the undersigned is

not surprised that, after the question had been placed

in its true point of view, and freed from the intrica-

cies in which it had been inlenlionally involved, the

American minister should have been unwilling to

enter upon it, and should give as pretext for not

doing 80 that he was not allowed to continue oom-

muhicalions wilh this government, except in terms

respectful to himself, and lo the government and

nation represented by him. In fact, lo what else can

be atlribuled this exclusive desire on the part of ihe

hon. Mr. Shannon lo claim tor himself, his nation,

and his government, leaving aside Ihe question at

issue, that respect denied by him to the Mexican

republic and ils governmenl, to which he has so

often applied the term barbarous in his note ot

Ihe 14lh of Ocloberf Is the government ol the U-

Slates superior in dignity, or has ils legation any

right lo be thus far wanting in respect for a goverii-

niGiit lo which it has retused the attentious due by

courtesy lo mere iiidividuala.

the undersigned and the go<

be suspended until those instruGlioiis are received.

The undersigned has loo much self-respect, and

knows loo well what is due lo his governmenl, to

make any reply to Ihc charge s made in his excel-

lency's note of the 3lst ultimo, and reileraled in a

manner so offensive in his note of the 6lli instant, for

the purpose of vindicating the honor or characlcr of

the people or government of the United Stales. Du.

ring the sixty nine years that that government has

been in successful operation, it has discharged lis

iiilernalional duties and performed ils nbligalions,

both lo Its own cilizens and lo olhir nalions, with a

fidelity, honor, and iiilegrity that command the re-

spect ol all Ihe g.ivernnieiils of the civilaed world.

Us measures and policy iu its iiUercouiau with all

nations has been open, frank, and undisguised, "da-

maoding nothing but whal is right, and suUmittiiig

lo nolhhig thai is wrong." It stands sell vindic.aied

m the purity, iiilegrily, and fidelity »liicli have cha-

racterized Us briliiantnationalcarctr, and coniinand

Ihe conliJeucc and respect of lUu civilized world.—
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ministration fjr the ia>t twenty years" i-i no argu-
ment to prove that the government of the United
Status has treated Mexico with "Talsehooil," or at

templed to aeq'iire Texas by artifice or improper
means; anil he is Iherefure compelled to believe that

the use which has been made of that fact, as stated

in hia note of the 14tii, is a misrepresentation, in-

tended to create a false impression on Ihe miads of
the people of IMesJco, and to create a prejudice
against the government and sout!iern people of the

LJnit-d Slates; anil he regrets to believe thai his ex-
cellency finds in the present condition of the [govern-

ment or people of .Mexico any thin^ to j'istify a pro
Deeding so flagrant and unjust.

The belief that the inisrepresanlations of the note
of the undersigned was intentional, and that the
charg^es and imputations founded tiiereupori were
made for the purpose of creating an unjust preju
dice in the minds of the people of Mexico a.;ainst

the government and people of the United States, is

further confirmed by the manner in which his excel
lency has referred to I'resiilent Jackson, and the fact

that his excellency has mide a false quotation, or,

what is cq livalent thereto, a pilpable misrepresen-
tation of his offi.'ial cona.niunication to the congress
of the United Slates.

His excellency asks if President Jackson, "in a

message which he addressed to the chamber of re-

presenlalives in December, 1836, and Ihis when it

was proposed to recognise the independence of Tex-
as," did not confess that such an act would "be re-

garded as a grievous injustice to Mexico, and that

the United States would be subject to the blackest
censure for it, inasniuch as the Texians had emigrat-

rest wilh the government and
I

cd from thence and sought this recognition with the
who are responsible therefor, and ! manifest intention of obtaining their incorporation

If the government of Mexico constitutes an excep
tion to this truth, the government of the United

States, to whom the undersigned will refer the notes

of his excellency Mr. Rejon, knowing what is due
to its character, can and will correct the erroneous
opinion, which is the misfortune of MiXico, by means
more efficient than any written refutation by the

undersigned of the calumnies made and reiterated in

the notes of Mr. Rjjii would be.

But, inasmuch as the undersigned i^ forced to he
lieve that the misrepresentations o( his note of (he

14th ultimo, and the reiteration of the unfoundid
charges and unjust imputations against the govern-
ment and southern people of the United Stales, con-

tained in the notes of his excellency, are iiilended to

mislead Ihe public opinion of the people of Mexico,
and to excite an unjust prejudice In their minds
against the government and people of the United
Stales; and, inasmuch as his excellency, in his

note of the 6tli instant, endeavors to make the

people of Mexico believe that the reason why
the undersigned did not reply to Ihese unfound
ed charges and imputations is not the reason alleged

by the undersigned in his note of the 4lh inslant, but
because they are true and cannot be denied, the un-

dersigned therefore avails himself of this occasion to

correct his excellency's misrepresentations of his

note of the I4lh ultimo, and also to repel Ihe charges
and imputations contained in the notes of the 3Ist

ultimo, and the 6lh instant; not for the purpose of

vindicating the honor or character of his ovvn go-
vernment, but that the people of Mexico m^ay be

disabused, and Ihe consequences of the discourteous

and unjust conduct of his excellency Mr. Rej in in

the premises
people of .Mex

that they may tj& without apology if they adopt and
justify the same.
The undersigned is further indu-ed to do this be-

wilh the United Slate

The undersigned has examined the official docu-
ments, and can find no message of PresidenI Jackson

cause the publication of his excellency's notes of ;
containing the language i nputed to him. Why does

31st ultimo and the Gib instant, and the comments of! his excellency impute to President Jackson language
Ihe official newspaper thereon, leave no room tj which he did not uller.' The answer is found in the

doubt as to the purpose for which they were written
j

character given to President Jackson, and the u«e
and published. made by Mr. Rsjon of Ihe false quolalion. The
The undersigned, in his note of the 14th ultimo, I

purpose was to charge the United States with en-

said that the acquisition of Texas had been a policy !
deavoring "to give to the occupation of Texas a

long cherished, and deemed indispensable to Ihe safe- 1 lurn which would take from it Ihe odium of a bar-

ty and welfare of the United Siales, and had accord-
[

efaced usurpation," and to introduce President Jack
ingly been an object steadily pursued by all parlies, son as a wilness to prove ihe charge in its most
and "made the suiiject of the negotiation by almost odious aspect. To give greater weight to the 1 in-

every administration for the last twenty years." His ' guage imputed to President Jackson, his excelleii-

excellency iMr. Riyin seized upon this declaration,
i

cy says that he was "one of the warmest partisans

and says that it has "just revealed the falsehood with 1
of annexation, againsl whom grave charges have

which Mex-ioo has been so long treated;" and Ihis
I

been made of having sent Gen. Houston to Texas to

charge, which the records of his own government realize Ins designs;" at Ihe same time saying he was
fully disprove, is' repealed in all the phases which ' "forced by a regard to truth and ju.-.lice to confess"

the mosl unfair and iincandid sophistry can give to that "to recognise the independence of Texas would
it. Did not his excellency know that almost every

|

he regarded as a grievous injustice to Mexico,and that

administration of the American government for the !

""= United Slates would be subject to Ihe blackest

last twenty years had endeavored to acquire the censure for it."

claim of Mexico lo Ihe territory of Texas? Does he
| d,,„ ^^t liisexcellenry Mr. Rejon, by misq loling

nolknowlha Messrs. Adams and Clay, of whom his p,,„jg„l j^^,.,^i, J, ,„ ,fj,„ „,at which he
excellency Mr Rej .n now makes such favorable

jj^ „3l ^^ ^y « ay of giving greater effect to the
mention made two aLtempls lo negotiate with .Mex-

1 ^^arge which his excellency makes against the U.

,?'^,o^,"?"T"?V''^T'''"''~,™'""',®~^.""'"'^ Stales, furnish the most conclusive proof that he
other iriJ827; And does he not know als^ that the himself believes the charge as made by himself lo
negotiation was a ter.vards renewed by Gen. Jack- L^ untrue? For who can for a mo.nenl believe that
son and Mr. Van Buren, and that President Tyler I

jf j,,, excellency could have sustained Ihe charge
alter Mexico had io,l her right of sovereignty, and

; „,3j„ ,, him by a fair and true quotation, he would
Texas had become, de jure as well as rfc /.do, an •

i,^,^ ^^o ted one so unfair and incorrect? To be.
independent and sovereign power, sought by negotia-

j
j.^.g ihis would be to suppose that his excellency

tion to aoq lire the same territory?
p.^f^,^ ,„ ^,„13,„ ji,^ ^i,.,,^,^ ,^,,,1^^ h^ f^.^,, ^^y^,^

The undersigned repeats: Does not his excellency upon to make against the United States by falsehood
Mr. Rejon kiown all these facts? and a:,ks, how can rather than by truth—an imputation which the un-
he, knowing Ihem, say ihal the reference by the un- dersigned cannot make— ind he therefore assumes
dersigned to a fact thus known to all the world, and that his excellency Mr. Rejon attributed language to
especially to the Mexican goveriimeut, and to Mr.

|
President Jackson which lie knew President Jackson

Rejon himself, has "just revealed the fatseliood with. ' did nol utter, because, under the peculiar circum-
whkh Mexico hiis beeiiso long treated." I stances in which he is placed, he believes tint it is

There has been no lime, during the whole period 1 for the "interests" of the governmenl of iMexico lo
entioned, that the government of Mexico did not' make the unjust charges againsl the government and

'
'

" " '^ '
'

~
southern people of the United States which are made
in Ihe notes of his excellenoy, and because he knows
that the trulh will not sustain the charges which it

is the purpose of his excellency's note to make. The
undersigned Is the more inclined to this belief be-

cause it is apparent that the purpose is to persuade
the Mexican people of the truth of the charges, to

establish which ihis qiotation was made, and be-

cause fe.v of the Mexican people, on the minds of

whom it was the purpose of his excellency's note to

impress these charges, can, bj comparing the quota-

tion wilh the message of President Jackson, detect

the imposition thus practised upon them.
His excellenoy Mr. Rej m admits that "the first

colonists established themselves in that territory

by grants from the Spanish government, confirmed

after the independence of Mexico by the authority of

this republic, and afterwards by similar grants made
by the stale of Cjahuila and Texas, competently

know, nor has the government of the United Slates
at any time during that period altenipted lo conceal,
its desire to acquire Texas. Ti)is his excellency Mr.
Rejon knows to be true; and yet he makes Ihe charge
that the note of the undersigned of the 14th inslant
has "just revealed" it, and would persuade the Mexi-
can people Ihal the government and people of the
United Slates have fur twenty years enlerlamed a
secret purpose and resorted to improper means for
the acquisition of Texas, and that to him belongs the
honor and the credit of having discovered the proof
'and vindicated the rights uf Al'jxiro; and when told
that such a charge is unjust, an unfounded misrepre-
sentation of what Ihe undersigned had said, the same
charge is again repeated in the note of the 6tli inst
in terms even more offensive. The undersigned can-
not believe that his excellency does not know that
the fact that the acquisition of Texas "has been
made the subject of negotiation by almost every ad-

authorizeil to make them;" and yet refers to the fact
Ihat those who tijiired as principals in the declara-
tion and act uf independence, who foujht under thi
standard of Texas in Ihe bailie of San Jacinto, wer-
almost all natives of the United States, and that aii
of men, arnn, and other munitions and provisions ot

war were furnished bv cilizens of the United Stales,

to prove "the declaration of the independence of
Texas and the demand for its annexation to the U.
Stales to be the work of the government of the lat-

ter and ils cilizens, inleresled in making an acquisi-

tion that for twenty year^ they have considered in-

dispensable to the safety and welfare of that repub-
lic."

That the cilix-.ns of the U. States had the right to

emigrate to Texas, and that, having emigrated and
become citizens of Texas, they had the right to take
part in any publi.'; proceedings affecling their rights

and interests, and that those who did not emigrate
had the right to furnish to those who did, arms, pro-
visions, and other inunilions of war: and that all this

might have been done in such a manner as to furnish
no ground whatever for Ihe charge which his exeel-
lencv Mr. R»jiiu makes against tlie government of
the United Slates, his excellency knows, or ought to

know. Not to know this, would be to argue that he
was ignorant not only of the laws and constitution

of Ihe United Slates, but of the law of nations, and
of the hi-tory of his own country, and of the aid in

men, money, arms, and munitions of war which
Mexico herself received from the United Stales, and
which contributed so much to achieve her indepen-
dence. To this branch of the argument, therefore,
Ihe undersigned will make no reply, because the peo-
ple of Mexico must be as ignorant as his excellency
Mr. Rejon aifects to bo, if they can be induced to

believe it.

To that branch of this proposition that charges that,

because those Vi'ho figured as principles in the decla-

ration o,i independence, and who conqiiered in the

battle of San Jacinto, were natives of the United
Slates, therefore the declaration of indepeiKlence

and ihe demand for annexation was the work of the

government of the United Stales, it is enough to re-

ply Ihal, although thev were natives of the United
Slates, they had been invited lo Texas, as is admited
by Mr, Rejon hi.nself, first, by the i^overnment of
Spain, next by Mexico, and then by the state of
Coahuila and Texas, competently authorized to do
so;lh>lMr. Rejon knows, or ought to know, that

the government uf the United Slates contributed in

nowise whatsoever to induce the government of
Spain, or of Mexico, or of Coahuila and Texas to

give that invitation; and that he also knows that the

declaration of independence and the application by
the people of Texas to be annexed lo Ihe United
Stales was the eon-cq-icnce of measures adopted by

the government of .Mexico, over which the govern-
ment of the United Slates exercised no control, and
in which it had no agency whatever.

As well might his excellency argue that the go-

vernment of Spain instigated Ihe rev<iluli.)n in Mex-
ico, because many of those who took pari in that re-

volution were native Spaniards or their descendants,

or that the government of Mexico instigated the re-

sislance made in Zacatecas and other stales oT the

Mexican confederacy to the government of General
Santa Anna, because those who look part in that re-

sistance were native Mexicans, as to allege that the

government of the United Slates instigali-d the inde-

pendence of Texas because those who made the de-

claration were nalives of the United Slates.

Tlie undersigned repeats that to make such a

charge argues an utter ignorance of the history of

Mexico, or a deliberate purpose of making a false

charge against tlie government of the United States.

The emigration from the United Slates to Texas,
under the authority of Spiin, which was afterwards

ratified by Mexico herself, commenced in 1821. The
resistance to the acts of the Mexican government,

which led to their declaration of independence, may
be said lo have commenced in 1832, with the affairs

of Anahuac, Velasco, and Nacogdoches; but it was
a resistance lo the usurpation of Bustamenle, and the

undersigned does not believe that, much as his ex-
cellency Mr. Rejon is now interested in establishing

ihe unfounded charge, he will venture to assert, in

the face of the civilized world, that Ihe government
of the United Stales had any agency whatever in

those proceedings; for Ihe inhabitants of Texas who
took part in them declared for General Santa Anna,
whose avowed purpose was to support the constitu-

tion of 1824; and General Mejia, who was sent by

General Santa .Anna to Texas for the purpose of re-

storing order, finding the '^constitution o/1824"tri.

umphant, and the whole people rejoicing in the

downfall of Cnstamente and the elevation of Gen.
Sania Anna, then the professed advocate of Ihat con-

stitution, and confided in as a friend of liberty, pro.

feased himself most agreeably surprised, and award'
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cd his coi(li;il approbation to all Ihal had hecn done.
That there may not be further cavil on this point,

and to prove that the government of Mexico, and not
the government of the United Stales, is responsible
for the proceedings in Texas which resulted in the
declaration of independence and the snbscquent ap-
plication to be annexed to the Unitfd Slates, the un-
dersigned refers to the well known facts of Mexican
history; and to show the stale of things on h liich the
government of the United States recognised the in-

dependence of Texas, the undersigned refers his ex-
cellency Mr. Rejon to the report made by a special

"This was considered as an absolute separation
from Mexico, and on the 3d of March, 1836, dele-
gates of the people from all the districts declared
Texas a 'free, sovereign, and independent state.'

"

In communicating this report to congress, Presi-
dent Jackson, referring to the recognition of the
independence and the application of Texas to be
aiinexed to the United States, advised that the go-
vernment of the United Slates should maintain its

then "present attitude, if not until Mexico herself
or one of the great foreign powers should recognise
the independence of the new government, at least

agent sent by President Jackson to ascertain and I until the lapse of time or the course of events should
report upon the condition and facts in relation to the
independence of Texas. The following are extracts
from that report:

"The pi-esenl political condition of Texas has been
prcduced by a series of alleged aggressions upon the
laws of colonization; a refusal upon the part of Mex-
ico to protect the colonial settlements from the de-

have proved beyond cavil or dispute the ability of
the people of that country to maintam their separate
sovereignty, or to uphold the goveri m :nt constituted
by them."

Such was thelangiiageof President Jackson. The
coiitingencies contemplated by hiin have been ac-
complished. The indepei.dence of Texas has been

predations of the Indian tribes; by laws excluding acknowledged by more than one of the great foreign
citizens of the United Slates of the north from ad- pouers, and eight years have elapsed, and Tex'as
mission into the country; by a lefusal to incorpfirale

[

diiriiig all that time has pi-oved "hejond cavil or dis-
province into the federal system, as provided by

j

pute her ability to niaiiilain her separate sovereign
the constitution, and, finally, by the establishment of
a central or consolidated government, and the de-
struction of the constitution it'elf. Such are the
reasons assigned by the old inhabnants, with v^hom
I have conversed, for the separation of this stale
from Mexico.
"The history of the events leading to the revolu-

tion, as I find it in the public documents is this: In
1824 a convention

all the prov

ly." During the gre ter part of dial time her pro-
position for annexation was pending before the go-
vernment of the United Slali.-s, and yet such was the
respect for the govennnent of Mexico, and such the
desire to preserve its friendship and good will, that
although no one c.uld believe that the governirient
of Mexico could reconquer Texas, and although the
acquisitiun of Texas has been "the subject of nego

held by representatives from
i

''ation by almost every administration for the last
federal system and ci.nslitu- j

Iwenly tears," the governiiiunt of the United Statci
tion adopted, by which all Mexico became a repub- i

has forbonie to agree to the proposition for annexa-
lic. Texas at that lime did not contain the required

i

''"" until, m IIk- progress of events, new circum-
population to become a stnie, but was provisionally
united with 'he neighboring province of Ci-ahiiila. to
form the state of Coahuila and Texns, iMiiil ihe lat-

ter should possess the necessary elements to firm a

stances connected with negotiations between the i;0-
venimenls of England and Mexico forbade any
furtherdelay.

For further proof that the declaration of Ihe iii-

separale state for herself 'I his law was understood
|

dependence ol Texas was the work of the govern-
and intended lo guaranty to the latter a specific poll uient of Mexico and not of the governnient of the
tical existence as soon as she should be in a condi- Unitid States, the undersigned refers to the admis-
tion to exercise it.

j

siuii made by .Mr. Rejon himself, that the revolt, as
"In 1833, the inhabitants having ascertained thatj he terms it, in Texas, was occasioned bv the refusal

their numbers were equal to most, and exceeded sej °f 'he Mexican government to approve of the con-
veral of the old slates, and that the resources of the s'''"'!"" adopted by the people of Texas for the
country were such as to constitute the required ele- !

purpose of becoming one of the confederated Mexi-
mcnts for a state, held aconven'ion and formed

;

<=i*" ''a^'^s, and by the decree abolishing slavery and
pon the principles of Ihal of the

i

"'e measures adopted by the Mexican government loa constitutii

Mexican republic. This was presented lo the gene
ral congress, with a petition lo he admitted into the
Union The application was rejected and the dele-
gate imprisoned

"In 1834, the constitutional congress was dissolved
by a military order of ihe president. Santa Anna, be
fure the expiration of its appoinled term, and in the
following year a new congress was assembled by
virtue of anottier military order, which is said to
have been 'aristocratical, ecclesiastical, and central
in its polities' Numerous applications w
by meetings of the citizens and by some of the state
legislatures lo restore the constitution and federal
government, and protests were presented against the
subversion of the laws; but they were disregarded,
and in many instances the authors were persecuted
and imprisoned.

"The central government deposed the constilu
tional vice president without trial, elected another
in his place, united the senate and house of repre
sentatives in one chamber, and, lluis constituted, de-

clared itself invested with all Ihe powers of a legi-

timate convention. Under this ossiimptinn it abo-
lished the federal constitution and established a con-
solidated government.

"In September, 18.35, General Cos invaded the
province of Texas by land, with orders to disarm the
citizens, and to require an unconditional sulnnission

to the central government, under penalty ol expul-
sion from Ihe country. At the same time all the
ports weie declared to be in a state of blockade, and
a military force having been sent lo Gonzales lo re-

quire from the citizens a surrender of their arms, a
battle ensued, which terminated in Ihe retreat of the
Mexicans.
"The Texinn.i assert thai this resistance was not

because ttiey even then wished to separate from the
confederacy; but, on the contrary, because they were
desirous to bring back the government to the lerins

of the conslilution of 1824.

"They therefore held a convention at San Philippe,
in November, 1835, composed fifty-six rtpresenla
lives fi'oni all the municipalities, in which they de-
clared that, as Santa Anna and other military chief-
tains had, by force of arms, overthrown the federal
institutions of Mexico, and dissolved the social com-
pact which existed between Texa« and the other
mcmbera of the confederacy, they had t,iken up arms
against the encroachmeiiti of military despots, and
in defence of the constitution-

compel them -'to comply wilh laws which they de-
spised "

His excellency admits that the government of
Spain first invited citizens of the United States to
I'exas, and that the government of Mexico renewed
that invitation by tendering lar^e gran's of land.
These invitations were accompanied by pledges of
protection of persons and properly, and the Mexican
government should have (oreseen that natives of the
United S ales, well informed as lo what their rights
were, and accustuied to a government in which just
laivs and good faith prevail, would resist the attempt
of the Mexican government lo subvert the constitu-
tional ijovernnient and laws, and it is therefore ma-
nifest fioin this stalemeul of Ihe case that their re-
moval to Texas and their declaration of indepen-
dence was the work of the governnient of Mexico
and not of the government of the United Slates, as
IS unjustly charged by his excellency.

The undersigned refers lo these facts as conclusive
not only lo disprove the calumnies against the go-
vernment of the Untied States, which it is the pur-
pose ol Ins excellency Mr. Rejon lo impress upon
the people ol Mexico, but also to show that in for-
bearing to accept the annexation of Texas for so
long a period, when tendered by those who alone
had Ihe right lo do so, and who had achieved her
independence of Mexico, and in renewing the assur
ance that "it is now adopted in no spirit of hostility
of iMexico, and that, if annexation is consuinmJted,
Ihe United Slates will be prepared to adjust all

questions growing oiil of it, iucludmg that of boun-
dary, on the most liberal lerms," his governnient has
given the strongest proofs of a desire to preserve the
relations of peace and good will with the government
and people of Mexico; and the undersigned lakes this

occasion lo say, that should those relations be dis-
turbed, or should the government of Mexico fail

heitafter lo receive the compcnsalion which Ihe go-
vernment of Ihe United States, for the sake of pre-
serving those relations, would willingly have given
fur a territory over which Mexico does nut now, and
cannot herealler, exercise a jurisdiction, Ihe Mexi-
can people must charge the luss_ wliic h they will thus
sustain to his excellency Mr. Rejon, and the govern-
menl by whose order his notes ol the 31sl ultimo and
the 6th instant were uritlcii.

Ilia excellency makes an elaborate comment, Ihe
puipose of which is lo induce a belief that Ihe go-
voruiuent ol the United Slates is about to seize upon

the territory of Texas upon Ihe ground that "it was
embraced in the cession of Louisiana by France to
(he United Slates in 1803. and was improperly sur-
rendered by the treaty of 1819." In reply lo all thai
his excellency has said on this subject, it is sufficient
to say that Ihe United States do not seek, and never
have sought, the acquisition of Texas on any
euch pretence, and that the undersigned made the
remark which his excellency has quoted, and of
which he has made a use so unfair and uncandid, in
connexion with the fact that "a large portion of the
territory lies in the Valley of the Mississippi, and is

indispensable to the defence of a distant, weak, and
important frontier," as a reason why his government
seeks lo acquire Texas, not by seizing it under a
pretence of right under the treaty of 1803, as his
excellency would persuade the people of Mexico to

believe, but by negotiation, first from .Mexico and
now from Texas. And the undersigned <-annol for-

bear lo express his surprise and his regret that his

excellency, by quoting a part and- suppressing the
material part of iihal the undersigned had said, and
using the part thus unfairly quoted t'or the purpose
of creating an iirijiisl and iinlouiided prejudice in the
minds of the .Mexican people against the government
and southeri. people of the United States, has given
anot.'ier proof, not lo be misunderstood, of his desire

to foment hostilities between llie t-vo countries; for

his excellency must know that the reinaiks of the
undersigned furnish no justific itioii for the comment
made thei'eiipon, and the purpose of suppressing the

material part thereof is palpable; for, at the same
time that his excellency labors to impi ess upon the

people of Mexico a belief that the undersigned had
admitted that the United Slates were about lo seize

upon Ihe territory of Texas under the pretence of a
claim under the treaty of 1803, his excellency must
have known that the re.narks of the undersigned did

not vvarraol ttie construction which his excellency en-
deavored to give to ihem, and he also knew that the

United S ales set up no such pretence of claim as it

was the purpose ol his comment to charge upon
them.

His excellency Mr. Rejon also stales that the peo-
ple of Texas were bound lo submit lo the form of

government adopted by Ihe other states, and inas-

much as they did not do so, he claims the right in

[Mexico to treat them as rebels and to wage a war of
extermination against them. The undersigned is by
no means willing lo concede the proposition of his

excellency Mr. Rsjon, and much less lo agree lo his

conclusion. II must be recoliecied that the Spanisli

provinces embraced in .Mexico declared and achiev-

ed their independence ol Ihi Spauisn crown, and in

1824 established a confeileration of stales similar in

all respects lo the United Slates. CoahuiU and
Texas formed one of the confeilerated Mexican
stales, and was sovereign and iii-'epeiKlent, exc.eptso

far as she had delegated to the general government
a portion of her sovereign powers. Siie was entitled

to and enjoyed her own local legislature, and v^ as

only bound lo the general government according to

the express terms of the conslilution ol 1824. When
the army, therefore, destroyed Ihal con-titulion, the

state of Coahuila and Texas was remitted to its ori-

ginal sovereignty, and the constitution of 1824, which
bound the stales together, being destroyed, and con-

sequently Texas owing no allegiance to that which
had no existence, was left free lu choose and adopt

her own form of government, as best suited lo her

iuterests. The other stales had no right lo force

Ufion her a form of governiiieut of which she did not

approve, and much less the army, without consulting

the will of the people, the right to do so. Itlbllows,

therefore, that as Texas never agreed lo the present

government of Mexico, which was erected by the

army on the ruins of the constitution of 1824, the

present government of Mexico, in seeking to subju-

gate Texas, is now and has been from the first the

aggressor.

His excellency complains that the undersigned has

been wanting in courtesy, and lu justify that com-
plaint alleges that he applied the term "barbarous"

lo the governnient of Mexico. If his excellency

will do the undersigned the justice to reperuse the

note of the I4lh iillimo, he will find thai the term
"barbarous" was applied lo the manner in which it

proposed lo prosecute the war against Texas, and

not to the government of Mexico. Of that war, of

the manner in which it is declared .Mexico will car-

ry it on, and of the reasons assigned Iherefor, the

undersigned forbears to speak, because he could not

do justice to his own feelings and at the same time

use lerms suflicieiilly respectful lo the government

of Mexico.
The undersigned renews to his excellency Mr.

Uejon the assurance of his dislinguished cousidera-

liun. WILSON SHANNON.
To his excellency M. C. Riijo.M,

Jtiinisttr qf foreign relations, Sfc.
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No. 5.—MR. SHANNON TO MR. REJON. I
No. 7.—MR. SBANNON TO MR. REJO«I.

iegadon of ihi- V S of America, Legation of the U.S. at /tw^'f^-,,

Me.vico,NoB^ber.),\Sii- Mextc. N'vember \ \SH-

The iinder-=i2rieH, envoy, &.;. ot the Uniied riia'es of Tlie undersieineci, envoy &c., « ..ii!d wke iliis oi-x-n-

Amerifc.i, had the honor lo address a note to his excel- ] sKjn to stale to his excellency M. L. Kcjon. ininisier,

lency M. C. Rojon. minislen &c., on the 7ih day ul , &.c. &c.,ihat he received a few d;.ys .Kince a loner Ir.im

September last, calling the ailent.on of his excellency to Charles C. AVaiierrnan master „f ihe ^hip Braa u z.
,

thearne,idmeMi= pni|)0»ed by the senate cf the Unned of ihe United Slates, dated Oi-mlier the 19ih. ul this

Stales to the convention of the 20th November, 1843, !
year, at Acapulco, siaung ihat after having b.en at sea

and reques uii; ilia' pleiiipoieniiiiries be appointed on the
j
some .seven months, ;ie came to anchor in iliat p'"' '"

part nf Mexico lo treat with the uncier^iKned on this
|

ord

ed, and

make the necessary repairs and recruit ihe ship's

subject, and that he might be inturined at an early day
|

company, expecting to remain for that purp.se abiu

ol said appoiiitinenl. si.xtfeen days; that before the repairs « ere coiiipl'

The ui.derf-igiied was informed at the time, in reply,! three days betore the lime ne had appointed t

that plenipoieniianes w.iuld be appointed, and lhat he
^

had expired, and wiiliont all'

would be advised at an early date ot the same. He re- laws ol the country, the govei..^ - ,. -
-

erets lhat although nearly iwo i

he received th se assur.mces, he is yet unadvised as

what steps, if any, have been laken by ihe vfenie go-

vernment of Mexico ill lelaiioti lo lliis subjeir;.

The •mdersigiied has therefore to ask his excellency

Mr. Rejon when he may expect to be iiiforined_ of

violation of the

He re- ' laws ol' the country, the governor of the place issued his

nths have elapsed since ( orders to Mr. 'VVaiierman lo leave the p
lor this pn the

abo ve named, and he

ply lo this note.
to treat with . im on the s'

would respectfully request an early

Tne undersigned avails hinist-lf ot lliis occa.'^ion to

renew, &c. WILSUN SH,\NNON.
To his excellency M. C. Rejon, Mimtler ^c.

No 6—MR. SHAN.NON TO MR. KEJON.

Legation of the United States of America,

Mexico. i\^0B«)^6tr 1. MH-
The undirsigiied, envov, &.C., has ihe honor herewith

•.0 transmit to his excellency M. C Rejon, niiiits;er. &c.,

a copy of a letiT which he has received from rhomas

O. Larkin, U if.' 1 .Stales co isul at Mjtit^rev, Califor-

nia, in reiaii 111 to an order daied on the Isi January ol

this year, issin"! hv the governor of ihal depiutmeni,

prohibiting the sale of inerchaii.lise from on hoard of all

vessels eii:iagod in the whale Hsh -ry ihai may arrive at

ihe ports of Ilia I department. 'I'liis leiier simgesis that

an order from the supreme governnient of Mexico lo ihe

local amhorities of ihai de-pariiii'-nt, coinniiiiidiiig per-

mis,sion to be eiveii for the .sain of goods to ilie aiiiouiii

of five hundr-d dollars fit all whal
lhat coast, would greaily i

nd als<

hours, giving as tlie only rea; . .

trouble it save the custom house ofHcers to look alter the

crew of tiie Brasanza to prevent sinusghng. when in

fact there was nothing on board said vessel to sell. The
undersigned has no doubt thai iliis act of die governor

of Acupulco is without ihe auihoniy or sanciion of the

supreme governnient of Mexico, and he therefire deems
11 his duly to lay the facts before bis excellency Mr. Re-

hat such sieps may be taken lo prevent similar

occurrences hereafier, as in ihe judgment of bis excel-

lency may be deemed advisable. The undersigned

vailr himself of this occasion, &e.

WILSOX SHANNON.
To his excellency M. C Ro'iN,

Minister offoreign relations and government, ^c.

ch greater di-gree, he favorable lo the hihabi

lonts.

The undersisried wnuld ask for this letter the favorable

con,sideratioii of his excellency Mr. Rejon, and hopes

that it inav not be considered iiiconipaiiule with the in-

terest of Mexico to L'rani the order desired.

The under-- goed leiie vs lo Ins excellency Mr. Rejon

assurance of his distinguished consideraiiim.

WILSON SHANNON.
To his excellency M. C Rejon, Minister ^c.

[A.] United Slates consulate.

3Ionlerey. California, August 1, 1344

Sir: I have the honor lo hiIoVlo you lhat an order has

been issued by iliis deparinie ital governor. biL-arine dale

Isi Jaiiuirv of the present ye.ir. prohibiiing the y.Cf of

merchandise from on board of all vessels engag.d m^ihe

whale fishery ili.u may arrive at the ports of ibis depart-

meiitsix months alter that date.

I am perfectly aware that ihis edict does not infringe

upoi any trea.y with foreign nations, hut as die whaling

business is now prosecuied withsu.cess by a large nnm-
ber of American vessels on the northwest coast of Ame-
rica, it is of great benefit to those vessels to touch at the

ports of San Francisco and .Monterey for provisions and
recruiting ihe health ol their mariners.

The long-established custom of ihe Mexican authori-

ties ill California has permitted whaling vessels arriving

at its pons to sell a small qu.intity of merchnndise for the

purpose aiiove meiuioned, for which privilege the mari-

time duties havts meliiiies been exacted, and at others

no charge has been made more than ten dollars for an-

chjrage fees.

Whaling ships cruising upon the northwest coast of

America will hardly receive intelligence of a change in

Ihe maritime regulations of Gaofornia in su.di a limited

time as thai named m the aloresaid decree, and accord-

ing to their custom will steer for tliis coast, after a long

cruise, in the expectation of obtaining their supplies of

relreshnienis for the restoration of the healih of their

mariners, but on their arrival here ihey will find Ihem-

selves obliged to procure money at a great discount on

their owners, or perhaps noi be able to procure it at all,

and will be debarred ihe means of refreshing iheir crews,

which always have at least one-half ill of the scurvy.

Wllaling ships have long been accustomed to receive

on board, on their departure from ibe United Stales, a

small quantity of merchandise tor purchasing their sup-

plies of refreshments in foreign parts, and, by a tacit

consent on the part of the authorities in California, have

been permii'ed lo dispose of lhat merchandise.

I would respectfully suggest to you lhat if it were pos-

sible to obtain an order liom the general government to

the local authority of this depariment, commanding per-

mission to be given for ihe sale ot goods to the amount

of five hundred dollars by all whaliim ships arriving ai

this coast, it woutd greatly assist ih.ise vessels, as also in

a much greater degiee be favorable lo the inliabitants.

I have the honor to be, sir. yoiirmos! ob'i , serv'i.,

THOMAS O. LAUKIN,
United Statts consul

To his excellency the mi.nister

Of (Ae Unilid States of America at Mexico,

No. S —MR. SHANNON TO MR. REJON.

Legation of the United Slalts of Amcrici.

Mexi.o. November b, 1844.

The undersigned, env.iy, &c., lias ;he honor again to

call the aitention of his excellency M. C. Rejon to the

ca.se of the crew of the William A. Turner. On the

2.'jih September last, the nndersiuned requested to be in-

form, d whether those unfortunate men were still in pri-

son in Tabasco as he was led to believe by^ olHcial

coininunications from the consul of ihe United S ates in

lhat department, or whether ihey hud been set at iiheriy,

as stated in a letter ol Gen. Ampudia to the minister of

war, adopted and officially |iul.lished by ihe Mexican

goveniineni. Besides this written request SMiply to be

informed of the fateofIii» countrymen, for whnn he had

good reason to fear the worst, rep. aied verbal inquiries

on the subject have been made by this lenaiion, both be-

fore and since the date of thai note. Weeks and i:'onths

have, however, elapsed, and bis exc 'llency the minister

,.f foreign relations has not yet ihontiht proper to com-

ply with this simple request, or even to acknowledge ihe

receipt of the noie of the undersigned. Uji m this ihe

undersigned for the present forbears to remark; but he

must be permitied lo say ihatthe apparent un" illingiiess

of his excellency ilie minister ot fireign rel,itio,i-^to an-

sweriliis simple question is to him iinaccnii mible. 11

these mvn have been .=et at liberty, as ("xen. Ampudia
admits they ought to have been long since, the under-

signed can conceive of no reason why bis excellency

Mr. Ri-jon should hesitate lo say su; and if they are

siill confined in a miserabe |iri-oii. not only deprived ol

iheir liberty, but exp' sed lo coiita:.'i.in and c nisequeiu

death, as the under.signed has breii uliicially iiifirined,

he has a righi to enquire of liieir situation, and lo ex-

pect an answer to bis inquiries.

The undersigned is i|ieret':re under ihe necessity of

again asking wtieilier these me i are still in prison; and,

in so doing, he avails himself of the occasion lo renew

lo his excellency M.C. Rejon the assurance ol his dis

tinguished consideration. .,.,„.,WILSON SHAN.NON.
To his excellency M. C. Rejon,
Minitter offoreign relations ani government, SfC.

[Translated ]

No. 9—MR RliJON to M.",. shannon.
National PaUice. Mexico Novembtr 11, 1844.

The undersigned, minisier ol f irt-ign relations, has re-

ceived the note addressedto him on the 5ih insiaiV, by

the envoy extraordinary of the United Stales of Amen
ca. by which he asks, wnih reference M his note of ibe

28th of September last, wha- is the .siiuaiion of his coun-

trymen taken in the VVilliam Tiirnei?

The honorable Mr. Shannon is now infortned that as

ihe mi. tier in question belongs exclusively to the war de-

partment, the undersigned mu-tapiily lo that b,-anch fijr

the information, as in fact he has done in the firsi op-

portunity. He will this day remind the department of

war 10 aflPird him the information which the Americ.in

legation desires lo have; and so sion as he receive" ii,

he will have the honor to transniii it to the honorable iM..

Shannon, to whom he in ihe mean time piesente the as-

surances of the most dis'ingnisbed consideraiion.

M. G. RBJON.
Hon. Wilson Shannom,

Envoy extraordinary, ^c,

[E]—MR. PORTER TO MR. SREE.N.

Consulate of the Uniied Slates if Americn,
at Oiiudaloupe de Fontera,

Depariment of Tabasco, Sept. 6, 1844.

Sir: I have this day received b.Jli of your favors by

the same conveyance, dated the 27ih July and the 17ih

of August ultimo. Allow me to stale in reply, that I ha.!

wriiten an account of the unlortuna'e Senimanal occur

rsnce to my governraeut at Washington by tba eailieai

direct cenveyance I could find, and had ihe pleasure af'

lerwards of writing to you so s.ioii as 1 learned, froin re-

port only, that some person was acting as our mmisier

at Mexico.
I have the felicity positively lo state that Mr. Patterson

was not sent to New Orleans to enti e S ntinanai to be

shot, but Mr. Palierson was sent by tne lo New Orleans,

and on my businnss.

He had never seen or known Sentmanat previous lo

the dale of embarkation at a distance below New Orle-

ans.

.\2reeablv 10 the deelaralio'is of the prisoners taken

bei.jre the audi iriiies of the Mexican government,^ the

greatest courtesy and kindness subsisted between Sent-

maiiat and Mr. Patterson, a cabin passenger during the

vovaL'C.

"N.i man could do mire in favor of ihn prismets than

c Mr. Patterson has done under the circnmsiances. Not
lu y.iUiself, had you been placed 111 the same po-

''ition, could do more for our American sailors, m declar-

ing them, an.i her American p isscngers ihat were in

the schooner, iniioceiit; and, so far Ir.iio wishing 10 crim-

ioate our 20veriiineni, as stated in your letters, only lake

the trouble to look over the declarations taken from Mr-
Patterson and the prisoners. You will fill therein facia

staled thai will prove they had the welfare ot our coun-

try and liamaiiiiy at heart.

It is needless to enter any fiir'her into a dls.'ussion on
the merits of Mr. Patterson. He stands so liigii in the

esiioiaiion of the respectable portion of the co iiiniiy

that his calumniators cannoi tuucii him with a leii-toot

pole.

I shall refer you altogether to the sundry depositions

reiichi'd from him and the prisoners by tiie MexicanSf

1 may say inq-jisi'ion.

Expecting the favor of your reply, and lhat ynu will

mentio.i who is the author of the slander, 1 remain, your

very oiiedient servant, E. PORTElt.
Uniied Slates Consul.

Ben E Green, esq

Legate from the V. Slates of America at Mexico.

MR SHA.VNON TO MR- CALHOUN.
Legation of the United States if Amirica.

Mexico, Novembtr 12. lo44.

.«ir: The importance of my presuiii des|)alch, (No. 4.)

jgeiher with the unceriamiy of its reaching Washing-

m city in a convenient time by the mail, has deiermin-

d me 10 f 11 ward 11 by Benjamin E. Green, esq., whom
have ap;ioiiited bearer ot despatches.

I have b.en induced to t.ike this course, als , because

would seem, from the lasi advices from VV„shiiigion

city, thai some of the despatches ol Mr. Gieeii, as cliaigo

d'affiires, had not reached lhat place alihougn forward-

ed long since.

Gen. Green goes in the Woodbury 10 Galveston, by
wh.im I have f.irwirded 10 our charge d'affaires at Texas
copies of ihe correspondence lhat has taken place be-

tween ibis legation and the Mexican 2ov..-riimeni m re-

lation 10 Texas.
I though' it was advisable that our chirge at Texas

sh..ulii be informed of what had been .lone iicre in rela-

lioil to tills SUbj.'CI.

O.ving to ihe importance of the events transpii-ing

^'ere, l''liave detained General (jrreen up to ibis 'ime,'

and am greatly indebted to him lor his aid and advice.

Yours, with ereat respect,

WILSON S:-I.\NNON.
To the Hon. J. C. Calhoun,

Secretary of state, Washington.

MR. GREEN TO MR CALH0t7N.
Washington, Decambf-r 17, 1.S44.

Sir: In reply to your inquiry I am sorry 10 inform you
thai none of ihc three last instalments had been paid at

the time I left the city of Mexico. It is true tha' the

Mexican minisier of foreign r.laiioiis, by note of ihe 2d
September, informed Mr. Shannon that the t.vo vvhii-h

had fallen due on the -30 h April and 3a.h July had been

satisfied. Tins note, a copy of wnich was at the lime

forwarded to ihe depariment, was sent to Mr. Shannon
earlv on the morning afler he presented his credeniials,

and was wriilen, as I have reason lo believe, in cons-;-

quence of an impression that the Mexican gov»rnnienf,

hv bavins; failed lo pay tne instalments of ihe 3Utii Ap-ii,

had foif.'iled its right under the convention of 1813 to

pay by inslalmems, and lhat Mr. Shannon was going

out with instriictions to demand payment of the wli.jle

indemnity under the convention of 1S39.

Tlie fact is, that v.irious orders .in ihe treasury were
given 10 ihe aiient app lintcd to receive the instalments;

but he could obtaiij no payment on ih.>se orders up to

the day when .Mr. Trieueros left the treasury depart-

ment, and the first act of his successor was lo suspend
the paymeti; of all orders.

Wnile upon this subject, I beg leave to state that our

claims were used by the Mexican government as a pre-

text for levying a forced loan, More than sutli.-ient to

pay all our claims was raised in this way; but a very

small part of it has been paid to our citizens, and the rest

iias been ap.ilied to other purposes. At the same lime

It was declared in the ofBcial newspaper lhat o.r claims

were unjust and that the Mexican government owed our

citizens noiliini;; hut the forced loan was jusiified before

the Mexican people on the grou.-.d thai the previous ad-

minisiraii.in of Bustamenie had pledged the iian.inal

faiih to pay those claims, a id that, alth.mgh iht-y were
an unjust robbery 00 our part, it was necessary thai the

naiional faih pledged by Bustamenie should be main-
tained.
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I am. sir, verv respectfully, your nlip'ljent srrvanf,

BEN. E. GREEN.
Hon. JoH.s C. Cir.HOUN, secreloi-y of stale.

[Truiislatimi.]

MR. KEJON TO MR SHAN'NON.

National Palace, Mexico. September 2, 1S44.

The undersioned, minifleroi lortiKH relations, lias the

honor lo acquaint his e.^i-^-Ilency the envoy exlranrdinavy

anti minisier plenipotentiary of tiie United States of

America, that his excellency the ininister of financa has

informed nim, under date of the 27tn of AuL'USt last, tliai

the insialmenisdiie on the 30th of April in this year, and
that due on the 30ih of July last, pursuant to the conven-

tion of the 30.h of Jiinuary, 1813. have been paid to the

a§ent appointed by the government of those states, and

that this notification had been delayed in consequence
(if the vast business nf that department.

The undersigned, &c. M. C. RE.ION.
lion. Wilson Shinnon, envoi/ exlraordinari/, 4c-

REPORT OF THE SECRET.\UY OF THE
TREASURY.

To the honorable the members of the senale and the

house of representatltes of llie United Stales of

America in cone:ress assembled.

By "an act to establish the treasury department,"
approved Scpteinher 2, 1789, it is the duty of the

secretary of the treasury "to digest and prepare
plans for the improvement and management Tif thej

revenue, and for the support of the public credit, to

prepare an'I report esliinates of the public revenue
^

and the public expenditures."
By "an act supplementary lo the act entitled "an

act to establish the treasury department,' " approved

Match 10. ISOO, it is "the duly of the secretary of

the treasury to digest, prepare, and lay before con-

gre.=s, at the commencement of every session, a re-
'

port on the subject of finance, containing estimates
^

of the public revenue and public expenditures, and
[

plans for improvini; or increasini; the revenues, from
'

lime to time, for the purpose of giving information

to congress in adopting modes of raising money re-
'

quisite to me>>t the public expenditures."

By other acts, certain other duties are required of
the secretary of the treasury.

j

In obedience to Ihose several acts, the secretary

of the treasury submits most respectfully to the con-
gress, the following report and estimates:

The support of the public credit is of the first im-
portance to the national honor, national safety, na-

tional prosperity, and the welfare of the citizens in-

dividually and collectively.

Public credit is a faculty to borrow at pleasure

large sums on moderate terms, the art of distribut-

ing over a succession of years, the costs of tiie ex-

traordinary ertbrts found indisnensabte in one; a

means of accelerating the prompt employment of all

the abilities of a nation, and even of disposing of a i

pari of the overplus of others.

The means by which public credit is lobe sup-

1

ported, are the exertion of the will and the power i

lo provide, by prudent forecast, the ways and mean-
amply sufficient for Ihe piincttial payment of aP
debts according to the terms of the contracts; a'nd 1

good faith in fulfilling all engagements expressly en I

tered into, or impliedly and morally obligatory. 1

A nation is composed of natural persons, united]

together as a body politic, for the purpise of pro
j

moling their mutual safely and advantage, by the

joint effirls of their combined strength. Suchaso-[
riely IS a moral person, susceptible of rights and ob

ligations. As individuals who fulfil their engage
ments are respected, trusteil, prosper, and are able

to obtain succor in emergencies, so stales, by lik

means, are respected, trusted, prosper, and are able

lo obtain succor in exigencies.

Breaches of public engagements which have aris

en nut of special emergencies, which seemed lo

plead for them as having b-.-eii inevil.ible, have not

been without efTect, in a greater or less degree, tr

we:iken public credit. But violations of public

engagements proceeding from negligence, choice. I

waul of knowledge, or want of firmness of moral)

purpose to levy taxes and provide the ways and)

means, arc highly injurious to public credit.
1

Tiie mischiefs which ensue from non-fulfilment of.

public engagements are numerous and coinnlex,!

baleful to the atfiirs of individuals, and hurtful to

the suoeessftil operations of the governineni. Pub-

lia and private credit are closely allied Credit may
be coiisiiK-red as one whole—an entirely, each part

having a dependency upon, and sympathy with, every

other part. A shock to public credit diminishes the
|

resources of private credit; deranges exchanges,

sales and payments; causes disorders and st icliiies
j

in commerce, domestic and foreign. If the credi-
j

tors of goveiiimenl are disappointed in receiving'

punctual payments, they fall in their engagements

lo their creditors, and soonbehveen other debtors

and creditors, until the disappointments are felt

throughout a long series of creditors and debtors
the circulation is obslrncled, business languishes,

losses are incurred, and bankruptcies ensue.
The inviolability of public faith, the support of

public credit, is recommended by considerations of

public utility, public virtue, and public happiness; it

is commanded by the unchangeable precepts of mo-
rality. The attairs of a nation cannot be happily
administered without the strict observance of justice

and good faith.

In the affairs of nations, exigencies have arisen,

and may be expected to occur, lo produce a necessi-
ty for borrowing. The changes made in modA-n
limes in the condilion of nations, the great altera-

tions introduced into ihe art of war, have rendered
modern wars vei-y expensive; insomuch that money,
lo a considerable extent, may be accounted an in-

strument which conduces lo victory. No nation has
been able to defray the expenses of a modern war
by the proceeds of taxes during the war. The
weight of increased annual taxation to pay the

whole increased annual expenses of the war would
be intolerably oppressive. Therefore a necessity

arises of borrowing large sums, of charging the
payment upon after generations, by funding the debt,

imposing taxes to pay the annual interest, and pro-

viding a sinking fund to pay the principal gradually
in limes of peace.
To be able to horro-.T, and to borrow on good terms

the national credit must be firmly eslablisheil; a sys-

tem of revenue must be provided by taxation ade-
quate to the punctual payment of interest, and pledg-
ed for that object. If the public fnith and credit of

the nation be doubted, loans cannot be obtained with-

out extravagant rates of inlerest reserved in one
form or another; and the like disadvantage will arise

.n the government upon purchases of comt.iodities

upon promi-es of future payment.
The safeguards interposed by the texture of the

federal constitution have saved us from wars from
trivial causes, or schemes of personal ambition.
But Ihe just and pacific policy munilested by the U.
States in their intercourse with foreign nations has
not saved us in titiie past from the calamities of war;
nor can we reasonably expect that the blessings of
peace which we now enjoy will be evarduring.

To be prepared for war is one of the safeguards
against foreign aggressions which lead to war.
A wise people will, in time of peace, look lo the
possibility that in their intercourse with foreign na-
tions they miy be involved in war, and will not
wholly neglect to provide for the exigencies of such
an event, by laying up supplies of military stores
and implements, disincumbering themselves from the
debts of former wars, and instituting a just syslein
of per.manent revenue, which might be readily
augmented when ojcasion requires, thereby placing
the public eredjt and national resources upon the
most solid foundation, and in the in )^t co.nminding

posture.

0,i the first day of July, 1844, the debts of the U.
Stales consisted of the follovving particulars, viz:

1. Of the old funded debt, being unclaimed princi-

pal and interest returned from the loan office, pay-
able on presentation. $178,034 64

2. Outstanding certificates of the old
unfunded debt, wiih interest lo the
31st Djcember, 1798, payable on
presentation 24,214 29

3. Treasury notes duri.ig the war of

1312, terminated in Ihe year 1815 4,317 344
4. CartificHtes of Mississippi stock is-

sui'il un ler thj acts of 3lsl March,
1814, and 231 January, 1315 4,320 CD

5. Djhts assumed by the U. States'for

the several cities of the D. strict of
Cilumhii, under the act of May
20, 1326, originally amoiinling to

one million, five hiindred thousand
dollars, bearing interest at the rate

of 6 per cenl. per year, payable in

yearly sums of sixty thousand do|.

lars in each and every year, now re-

duced to 1,260,000 00
6. Ojistiinding treasury notes, viz;

Of those issued alter 12ih 0.;tober,

1837, and before 3d M.irch, 1343,

8050,807 31.

Of those issued under
the act of 31 March,
1843 1,305,400 00

Aggregately making the sum of 2,256.207 31

7. Cerlificates of stock for loans un-

der the act of 21st July, 1841, re-

deemable on Ihe 1st January, 1845,

which were tu the sum of live mil-

lion sis. hundred and seve.ily-two

thousand nine hundred and seyenty-

six dollars and eighty-eight cents,

bearing interest at Ihe rate of five-

and a half per cent, per annum,
payable half yearly 5,672,976 88

8 Certificates of stock issued under
the act of 15ih April, 1842, to the
sum of eight million three hundred
and forty three thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-sis dollars, and
eighty-eight cents, redeemable at

the pleasure of the government,
on or after the first day of J.inuary,

in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, bearing inte-

rest payable half yearly at the rale

of six per cent, per year 8,343,836 83
9. Certificates of slock issued under

the act of .March 3d, 1843, to the
sum of seven million four thousand
two hundred and thirty one dollars

and thirty-five cents, bearing inte-

rest, payable half yearly, at the rale

of five per cent, per year, redeem-
able at the pleasure of the govern-
ment, on or after the first day of
July, in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty three 7,0'J4,931 35
The aforegoing loans under the dcts

of 1841,'^1842, and 1843, make to-

gether the sum of twenty-one mil-
lion twenty-one thousand, ninety-
four dollars and twenty-six cents of
principal, bearing interest at the

rates on the sums respectively, be-
fore stated 21,021 094 26
All the aforegoing nine' particulars amount to a

debt of twenty-four million seven hundred and forty-

eight tliousand one hundred and eighty-eight tlol-

lars twenty-three cents ($24,748,188 23.)
Of Ihe treasury notes issued since the year 1837

,

the secretary of the treasury has caused to be re-

deemed, in this fiscal year, com nencing on the 1st

July, 1814, the sum, lor principal and interest, of
three hundred and twenty-two thousand five hun-
dred and eighty-four dollars, sixty-one cents (S322,-

584 61.)

Of the stocks redeentable 1st January, 1845, he
has caused to be purchased to the sum of five hun-
dred and thirty-nine thousand nine hundred and fifty

dollars of principal and interest, (§539,950;) by which
anlicipalion a saving of interest to Ihe au n of four
thousand and eleven dollars and seven cents has
been effected.

To support the public credit and preserve the na-
tional faith, an annual revenue is necessary certain-
ly productive, according to common occurrences and
human foresight, exceeding the ordin^iry annual ex-
penditures in line of peace; tlie surplus lo be ap-
plied to pay the annual interest, and towards lessen-

ing and ultimately extinguishing ihe principal of the
debt.

The amount of the public debt which can be paid
during any period of peace depends upon the length
of the continuance of the peace, and the amount of
the annual surplus above annual ei,peiiditures which
shall be applied.

If the periods of war compared with those of
peace, and annual excess of the war expenditures
compared with tiie annual savings during the peace
establishment, be so related as that more debt is

coniracled in every war than is discharged in the
succeeding peace, the consequence will be a contin-
ual increase of debt, and the ultimate oonsequenco
must be that debt, will swell to a magnituJe which
the nation will be unable to bear.
The only eH'ecluat safeguards against such danger

must be sought in extending the relative length of
the periods of peace, compared with the periods of
wai, in frugality in the peace establishment; in les-
sening the war expenditures, and in the increase of
revenue from taxes levied during the war, or per-
manently.
By increasing the war taxes, the sum to be bor-

rowed will be lessened; by increasing the taxes in

tines of peace, the sii.n applicable to the discharge
of the public debt will be increased. In Ihe propor-
tion in which uiinnal income exceeds annual expen-
ilitures will bo the gradual discharge of existing
public dents. B^ such means, the halcyon days of
no public debt and the alleviation of the' burden, of
taxation, may be restored.

The excess of revenue above expenditures is the
only real sinking fund by which a public debt can ha
discharged. The lessening of expense and the in-
crea-e of revenue are the only means by which the
sinking fund can be enlarged, and its cIToclual opera
tioiis be accelerated .

The certilicates of the public stocks are now above
par value in the market, Iransferrahle and readily
convertible for gold and silver at the pleasure ol Ihs
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holders. If gnapdetl a<};ainst depreciation, Ihey mav
be accounted ;is so much capit:ii to aid business and

enterprise—as a currency of ihe most approved or-

der in the genus of paper currency, entitled to im-

plicit confidence.

It is of high concern to the interests of the hold-

ers and dealers in those certificates of public debt,

to the general transaction of business, to Ihe pros-

perity of the country, and to the national honor,

that the certificates of public stocks and treasury

notes be guarded against depreciation, and e>lab-

lished firmly in the confidence of moneyeil men.

Ti) those ends the secretary of the treasury deems

it not unapt, nor without utility, to give a summary
view of the public debts of the United States

been paid except the sum of $37,.')13 05, which con-

sisted of claims for services and supplies during the

revolutionary war, $27,437 9G; treasury notes issued

during the war of 1812. §5.755; Mississippi stock

issued under the act of the act of the 3J IVlarcli, ltJl5,

54,320 09; and they renewed their recommendation
that the sinking fund, be discontinued. It may be

presumed that those treasury notes issued in the war the year 1816; $25,423,036 12 in the y^ar 1817;

ofl»12and not presented for pnyment have been ! §23 926,209 62 in the year !818; §16 563,393 76

added to the ten millions such surplus as should re-

main unappropriated after leaving two millions in the

treasury for contingencies, and directed all certifi-

cates of slocks redeemed by the commissioner of the

sinking fund to be cancelled.

By means of th': appropropriationa and provisions

for the sinking fund, Ihe sums of §24,871,062 93 in

destroyed, and that of the other sums so long due and

unclaimed, only a small part (if any) will ever be

presented for payment

From the 31st December, 17"89, to the Slst Decem-
ber, 1835, the United Slates paid, fur interest on the

public debt, the sum of §157 629 950 69; and for the
which sprung out of Ihe war of the revolution, the .^^i, ,he s^.n of §257,452 033 24— together
succeeding extraordinary expenditures caused b

the Indian wars and campaigns of Generals Charles

Scott, Harmar, Si. Clair, and Wayne; by the insur-

rection ill the western part of Pennsylvania; by the

making the sum of four hundred and fifteen millions

eighty-two thousand thirty-three dollars ninety three

cents.

The natural income, out of which that exiraord

ar 1824; §16,184,378 22 in the year 1831;

§17,840 309 29 in the year 1832; were applied to

the payment of the interest and principal, besides

the smaller sums in other years, until the debt

was extinguished in the year 1835, as before no-

ticed.

Such has been the effect of the sinking fund; such
has been the scrupulous good faith which has been
observed by the United States towaids the creditors

of the government.
2 As to tlie resources of the United States for

Florida from Spam; in connection with Ihe num
bers of the pi.pulaiion of llie United States, and the

means by «hich lliuse masses of debt and expendi-

tures have been gradually lessened and finally extin-

guished.
2cl. To bring into view the resources of the U.

States for public revenue, and increasing Ihe income

of the nation whenever liiture emergencies shall

require. t

3d. To show the existing security for the paymen
of inlerest, and the ultimate redemplion of the

principal of the puiilic deht.

4lh. To propose Ihe establishment of

ing fund as » ill aiilicipaie and
satisfaction of tlie public debt.

1st. During the revolutionary war, and antece

denlly to Ihe adoption of the federal constitution,

the Hurt en United Slates had contracted

Direct taxes and internal duties and exc
employed from and alter the 8th of May, 1792, until 1

the 30ih June, 18ii2, when they were repealed; and

again enacted ni the year 1813, and repealed 31st

December, 1817. A system of direct taxes and in-

ternal duties has been resorted to only in emergen-
cies, and has prevailed only for about fifteen years of

lable value.

The public lands are to be considered, first, in re-

spect of the price for which they can be sold in suc-

cessive years to the increasing population; secondly,

ill respect of the increased revenue which can be de-

rived from the increased population which those fer-

tile lands are capable of sustaining.

Reasoning from the past to the future—from the
the fillj-five which have elapsed since the federal

increase and spread of our population in ihe preced-

ng fifty years to the succeeding half century—from
he ratio of increase from less than four millions, by

i of 1790. to upwards of seventeen

constitution was adopted.

The moral power, courage, and capabilities, by
which a nation in its infancy, loaded with a debt of;

__ h a sink- 'he revolutionary war of such magnitude, harassed 'by the census of 1840, and now not less than iiine-

le'rale tlie -final
by Indian wars, and incumbered by anotlier debt of leen millions seven hundred thousand, to the number
the war of 1812, terminated in 1315, discharged Uvbicli will he in the ensuing fifty years,— it may con-
Ihose debts faiiblully—exhibiting to a gazing and , fi,lently be affirmed that, by that lime, the population
astonished world the example of a nation who had of i|,e United Slates will exceed seventy millions,

bis 'to
exerted such energies, of a government without a na- covering wilh continuous connected settlements the

sum of seventy-five milliun four hundred anc

eixleen thousand four hundred and seveiily-six dol

lars and fii'ty-two cents

tioiial debt, with an overflowing treasury, and without I lands from our present frontier setllenients all the

direct taxes, internal duties, and excises—are to be I way to the Pacific ocean. New lands, at moderate
of the governmenl, the inte-

I prices, to be brought into cultivation by the rising

generalions, are sure foundations, under our institu-

tions, for the rapid increase of civilized men; and land

and labor, agricullure, manufactures, and commerce,
are the true elements of national wealth, national in-

come, and national strength.

The proceeds of sales of the public lands, wilh
wilhout clirect laxes,

! hitherto been suffi-

three'milUion nine hundred and seventv -seven thou , jeralmg Ihe prompt employment of the capibilities jcient, in times of peace, to defray the ordinary an-

sand eight hundred and twenty seven souls, accord-
! of ihe nation; using a part of the overplus of others, imal supplies necessary for the support of the na-

ing to Ihe census of that year. leaving every citizen to choose his occupatioc; pro- |

I'onal government, and to yield a surplus for the

On the 1=1 January, 18d0, the national debt a- ! lecling him in the free enjoyment of life, religion, sinking lund; also f

mounted to §82,976.294 35; and the popul ,lion of property, and the means of acijuireinenl; taking no and other munilions of war: the gradual augmenta-

the Uniled Stales numbered five million three hun- i more from the earnings of industry, nor encroaching lion of the navy, the support of the army, the erect-

dred and five thousand nine hundred and twenty-
] farther upon the comforts of life, than necessary lo ing of foililications, light bouses, surveying the

n souls, according to the census of that year. i support a government economic^aliy ailministered,- coasts, &c.

^..v^ o
looked for in the gen

'6n'i'he"rs''l oFjanuTry, 1790. the foreign debt,viz gmy of those who have beiui elecled to ad

to France, Spain, and to foreign ofiicers, including it, the good sense, honesty, and enterprise of Ihe cili

inlerest ior the year 1799, amounted to ihesumof Z'=ns. and lastly, though not least, m_ the bene

twelve million five hunured and fifty-six thousand hcent smiles of all wise and proleclmg Provi-

eight hundred and seventy-one dollars and Iwentv- deuce.

eight cents; and the domestic debt lo §60 219 022 44
i The general modes of operation have been by dis'

—together amounting to Ihe sum of §72,775 8J3 72. tributing over a succession of years Ihe cost of the 'duties on imports and tonna

The population of the United States then uumbere.l , extraordinary elforls found necessary in some; acce- 1

internal duties, or excises, ha

t

III of life, religion,
I

sinking fund; also for laying up supplies of arms

On the 1st January, 1810, Hie debt of the United making our country an asylum lor Ihe oppressed

Slates amounted lo §53,173,217 5a, and the popula-
1 humanity, and inviling the people of all nations lo

tioii numbered seven million two hundred and Ihiiiy-i partake of the blessings of a free government. By
nine thousand six hundred and fourleeii soul

cording lo the census of that year.

On the Isl January, 1816, Ihe public debt had in

creased to ihe sum of one hundred and twenty seven

millions three hundred and thirty-four Ihousan I

nine hundred and Ihirty-lhree dollars and seventy-

four cents. This great increase was caused by the

war of 1812. lerminated by Hie treaty of Ghent of

1812, for Itie expenditures of which thetaseshad
been increased, the loans onlanied amounted to the

sum of §70,478,209 73; and treasury notes were

issued to me sum of §36,080,794—together making

1107,159,003 53.

On the 1st January, 1820, the public debt had been

reduced to the sum of §91,015,566 15. The popu-

lation, as numbered by the cei.sus of ihat year, con-

Bisled of nine million six hundred and thirty-eight

thousand one hundred and Ihuiy-one souls.

On the 1st cd' January, 1830 the public debt was
reduced to the sum ol §48,565,406 50- The popula-

tion numbered twelve million eight hundred and sixty

Bix thousand and t veoty souls, according to the cen-

Bus of that year.

On the 7lh December, 1835, the president's mes-

sage announced that "all the remains of the public

debt have been redeemed, or money has been placed

ill deposit lor this purpose whenever the creditors

clioose to receive il. All the otuer pecuniary en-

gagemenls have been promptly and honorab.y fulfill-

ed, and llr.-re will be a balance in Ihe treasury at the

close of the present yi ar of about nineteen millions

dollars." On Hie 6lh of February, 1836, Hie eoiU-

«issioiiers of the sinking fund, anu tlie report of the

tlccetarv of the treasury, dialed that all the debt had

such means stimulus has been given to Hie increase

of our population, insomuch thai from less than the

number of four millions of souls in the year 1790,

ibey had increased to upwards of seventeen millions

in Ihe year 1840, and may now (according to Ihe ra-

tio of mcrease exiiiniled by the successive enumera-

tions taken every tenth year) he staled not less than

iiineleen millions seven hundred tiiuusaud souls. A
debt which would have been oppre-sive and intdlera-

ble if levied upon four millions of people, has been

found not oppressive when disliiouied over a period

of forty-six years and levied upon a couliiiualiy in-

creasing population.

The parliLUlar means by which the interest has

been paid annually, the principal lessened gradually,

and finally redeemed, were by the operations of a

sinking fund, regulated by the act of Hie congress of

the 4lh ot August, 1790, by which the surplus of

certain laxes, and the proceeds of sales of Hie pub

lie lands, after paying Hie ordinary annual expenses

of the governmenl, were pledged and appiopriated

iiiviolabiy to pay the inlerest and redeem lite princi-

pal of the public debt: further regulated by the act

of the 12th August, 1790; augmen'led by Hie act of

Ihe 8th May, 1792; further regulated by Hie act of

Ihe 3d March 1795, farther increased by the act

of April 7, 1798, by which the proceeds of sales

of the lands ceded by the stale of Georgia were
added; further augmented by the act of April 29th,

1802, uy which the specific sum of seven millions

iliree hundred thousand dollars annually a- appro-

propiated,to be paid to the commissioners of the sink-

ing fund, which was incieased lo ten millions annu-

ally by the act of March 3d, 1817. This latter act

In the wide extended domain, in the rapid increase

of population. III the physical and intellectual eiiec-

gy and enterprise of the people, in the consequent
increase of agriculture, manufactures, and com-
merce, with a government consulting the general
welfare and c )i.ducting to -the true temple of libertv,

the Uniled Stales of America presents to the views
of mankind a nation comparatively youthful, of un-
surpassed resources, indicative of gigantic strength

and great moral power. From thirteen the stales

have increased to the number of twenty sis, spread-

ing over widely extended new territories. By the

instrunienlaiity of state governments for regulating

iheir domestic affairs, with a federal government for

regulating those which concern all, and particularly

commerce, foreign relations, and the general defence,

the Uniled States of America are capable of expan-
sion over the continent, without relaxing the force

of law and order at the extremilies, and wilhout de-

generating into tyranny. In the union of the stale

and fcder 1 government we hi^vea tower of sti'ength,

sentinels to guard against encroachments, preserve
public liberty and domestic order, and secure the
general felicity. If this the fairesl fabric of human
government, shall nAd from on high and totter lo its

lall, the sad catastrophe will he caused by sacrile-

gious violators of the terms of mutual concession
and compromise on which the constitution of Ihe

United Slates is foun.ded. Against any atleinpt at

such violations it is the duly of all good cilizeiis to

oppose their united strength.

3 As to the existing security for payment of inte-

rest and the ultimate redemption of the principal of
the public d.;bt.

dollars." On the 6lh of February, 1836, the com-
missioners of the sinking fund, and the report of the

secretary of the treasury, stated that all the debt hail
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years from the first day of January, in the year

1342.

By the fuurlh section of that act, the secreiary ol

the ir^ asury i? authorised to purchase, al any time

before the period limited for redemption of the stock,

such portion thereof as the funds of the governmenl

may admit of, after meeting all demands upon the

trea-ury, and any surplus in the Ireasurj is appropri-

ated to Ihat object.
. r .<, r ,u

By the fifth section o( that act, the faith ol the go-

veniment is expressly pledged for the punctual pay-

ment ol the interest and the redemption of the certi-

ficates of slock.
r ^ . . .G . <•

Under the provisions of that act, certificates ol

slock «'ere issued to the sum of J3,672 976 83, bear-

ing interest at the rate of five and a liall percent,

per >ear redeemable on the first day of January, in

the year 1843. These certificates of slock will be

pjid on that day, if presented: ti.e funds in the trea-

sury are sufficient for the purpose. The secretary of

the treasury lias caused public notice to be given, so

as to stop llie running of interest from and alter that

day
ct for Ihe extension of the loan of 1341, and

for an addition of five miUi^.ns of dollars thereto, and

fur alluvviiiK interest on treasury notes due." approv

ed April 15, 1342, extended the time limited by the

act ol Jul) 21, 1811, for obtaining a loan of twelve

millions 01 dollars, autliorised the certificates of Slock

l^ be issued under ll.is latter act to be made payable
I

lure undertakings of internal impro

al any lime not exceeding twenty years from tlie hrsl

of January, 1843, and authorised an additional loan

of five millions ol dollars.
- ,„.-, .u

Bv Ihe filth section ol this act of 1S42, the money

arising from duties on imports of goods, wares, and

merchandize are pledged and appropriated lor pay-

uieiit ol llie interest from lime to lime, and lor pay-

ment and redemplion ol the priii.;ipai of the certih

cates of stock to b '" '

and under ll

the acl of 1842:

merchandize under the high rates of duties to dispos^

of their slock of merchandize before they shall b^

in competition with those who shall import like good

and merchandize under the lower rates of duty.—

Merchants should have notice to accommodate their

outlays and adventures to the new scale of duties.

—

Commerce is beneficial and essential to the prospe-

rity of Ihe country; it is the handmaid of agriculture

and manufaclures. The interests of merchants de-

serve to be respected by the government, and should

iiol be oppressed by sudden changes in legislation any

more than the interests of any other class of men
who are contributory to the public weal.

Prudence, justice and duly require that the annual

charges upon the treasury for interest upon the public

debt be lessened and filially extinguished wit ^ all

convenient and proper despatch, and that Ihe bur ens

of taxation be lessened. d

The public debt to be provided for after the first

day of January, in the year 1845, will consist of the

debts assumed by the "United States for Ihe several

cities in the District of Columbia, the two loans re-

deemahle in 1853 and I8B3 respectively, and such

parts of the treasury notes, old debts, and Mississippi

wilVresume the helm of state; Ihal the good sense! stock, as shall r.ot have been then presented for pay-

of the people will in time correct these evils. With nient with the annual interest accruing.

their increasing popiilalion and rcsouices, when Ihey The interest upon the two loans amounts to the

shall have recovered from 'he debilities caused hy gu,^ oCeighi hundred and fifty thousand eight hundred
extravagant Issues of unsound bank paper; -prema- Lp,) forty' four dollars and seventy-seven cents, until

iiients and fan-
j ti,e 1st day of July, 1853, and after that to the annual

ful speculations; from the panic of depreciated -

^jj^, of |5(|() 533 21. I'he sum of interest from and

bank noles; fall in the price of lands and products;' g^(^^^ j^g j^t of Jnly, 1845, to the 1st July, 1853, on

when a prosperous commerce and a sound circulal- these tivo hians will amount to llie sum of 516,806,718

ing medium shall have restored reasonable prices for jg. .^^j y,, i|,e residue redeemable in 1*^03, to Ihe sum
staple commodities,— the people of the states will qi' ^4 §1301.-, 02—together §11,691,773 25. The
manifest a sincere deleniiiriation to make reasona-

; ppj^^-ipj] ^„,i lulerest on the two loans, if not re-

ble reparation to their creditors for delay caused by i]ee,„ed belore the times limiled, will charge the

adverse necessitous circuuistunces. The momentum treasury with the sum of §26,967,691 48. The exist-

of moral force embodied in the states against nun-
I

j,|g ^ates of duties on imports and tonnage.

derslanding the polity of the federal government, and

Its pasi action in fulfilling its engagements, can have

a loop whereon to hang a doubt, of the future fideli-

ty of the national government in paying Ihe princi

pal and inteiesl, and redeeming the principal of the

national debts as they respectively shall become pay-

able and demandahle.
If aliens, nut understanding the texture of Ihe na

lional government, do not distinguish accurately be-

tween.engageinents entered into by the government of

the United Stales, and those entered into by the

several states, in their capacities of distinct local

governments, each state having power to contract for

itself, but without capacity to bind other states, of the

governmentoftheU. States, have distrusted thecredit

ot the national government, because oflhe failure of

some of the slates to comply with their respective en-

gagements, such distrust is to be regretted. That any

one of the stales should have been under a necessity,

real or imaginay, to incur a default in payment to

Ihose who had loantd her money, is to be deplored.

Bui most of all it is to be lamented that any state

should have resorled to repudiation of her debt. It

r, be confidently expected that reason

,.| iif 2lsl"of July 1841 asamended; fulfillment of engagemenls and repudiation of debts,
, pther sources of re

imports .

pri of justice :

The

vith the

vould, according to the

noral obli
j yejt islimates, after keeping down Ihe interest until

slates will pay, (^e Ist of July, in the year 1853, and after paying the

aith and stale obliga- orclmary anaual expenditures for the support of the

lions will be redeemed. The virtuous precepts and governmant, and alter discharging the loan'ol' seven

ents and re- 1 bright example of the federal governmeiil will not go niillions of dollars, redeemable Isl of July, 1853,

unheeded. Justice will be done.
|
leave an accumulated surplus of not less than fitly

4 The secretary of the treasury recommends the millions of dollars; and of revenue if continued until

f 21sl July, 1841,' eslablisl.menl o( a sinking fund to anlicipute the pay- i the year 1863, would, after delraying the ordinary

ments of the certificates of stock issued under the| expenditures lor the support ol Ine

:^as ^^^rhfii^r/"^"'; 1^ merest on" said
!

gatio,,, will ultimately prevail

s ".i^^^iS rS:thi sam^ Jhen due, is hereby ap- ,
must pay their debU._ State I:

propriated to thai object, to be first applied by ll,

secreiary of the treasury to such pay

^Tne'seventh section of the act of 1842 enacts t^h

all the provisions of the

'•not hereby modified or changed, sha

main in force, and apply to this act of the 15th ot authority of the acts of 1842 and 1843

'^Kv'auinorityof the act of 1842. certificates of stock market. , , .,-,,,,
were issued to the sum of $8,343,887 03, bearing in- 1S53, are at one hundred and si.'C dollars lor every m^lllolls ol dollars.

'

rate of 6 per cenl. per year, payable half hundred dollars of stock; '.he 6 per cent, slocks, re- 1 -j^he system of accumulating national treasure to

1 payable on tiie Isl day of Janu- deeinable ill 1863, are al one luindred and sixteen he hoarded and locked up for futu-- ""-
dollars for e

; guvernuient an

Ihorily of the acts of 1842 and 1843. i
discharging the principal and interest upon me ueoi

rhe cerllficattis of slock bear a p.-emium in the llien redeemable, leave an accumulated surplus in the

irket The five per cent slocks, redeemable i:i
, treasury of not less than one hundred and twelve

leresl at ll

yearly, the priiicip

ary, in the vear 1363.

By "an act authorising the issue of treasury notes

and lor other purposes," approved, March 3d, 1843,

aiio'lier issue of certificates of stock was aiilnorised

under Ihe same restrictions, limitations, and provi-

huiidred dollars of slock. Thi

premiums are superinduced by Hit extraordinary ac-

i

cumulalions of large sums of money in Ihe principal

cities of the United Stales, (particularly al New
York and Boston,) soughl to be employed at low '

known wants, has been explodel

was suli'eied only in limes and countries

re contained in the act of April lodi, 1842, rates of inleresl, upon good securities; by the large

epl that the lificatcs of stuck to be issued shall

„. .edeemalile al a period not longer than ten years

ffoin the issue thereof.

Under the provisions of this act, certihcales o!

stock to the sum of seven millions four thousanc

iwo hundred and thirty-one dollars and Ihiity-

fivc cents were issued, bearing an interest pay a

ble semi-aiiimally, al the rale of five p- •
"

per annum, the principal redeemai'le. ,„, 11

uf Jnly, in Ihe yea

fifty-three.

riie act of 1343, adoplint

adopted .he luuahsecUuii^f^Uu^act^^c. Id4l,^ake.
^j;-,-;^^- -..^osiled .0 the credit ot the United

1st day

o'ne Ihousaiid eight hundred and

system
ere the

as considered as a pers.jn having an

mterest distinct from the welfare of the people;

where men vi'ere considered as the property of the

government, the vassels of the few who ruled. But

where government is the property oflhe people, 10

be administered for their wellare, the accumulation

uf annual sums far beyond any known wants, to be

hoarded lor unknown fuiuie contingencies, will not

peiids upon seasons, crops, commercial operations, (,« endured.

and foreign ailairs, beyond the ken ol human loresight.
j

^^ ^^^^^^ whether direct or indirect subtract so

0< the dangers to be appreliended from an O'^r
|

^^^^^^^ j.^^^^^^ ^J^^ j-^jj^j^ i^^. „j_|,,,| t^g pgo|,le taxed sup-

issue of bank noies, and bank accommodations,
1

^|^^.^, ^^.^^^^ ^^^j ^i^^-^ comforts, lend necessarily

which iiiighiencunrage excessive importations, fan-
J^^j^.^^^.,, .^|,„|r eiijoyinenls and means uf improving

lis of deposile to llie credit of the United Slates

in the banks of deposile, lor which those banks pay

no interest; and by other adventitious circumstances.

How long such a state of things shall continue de-

cilul peculation, and overtrading. Hie sec

j
the Ireasiiiy has not been uiiiiiind'ul, and

the act of 1842, which! with a view to couuleraction in case the

'
. .

t .1
?iite nad yielded lo the temptation ari:

'> of!
;;

tebed ''

iks of;"*

toge ,
coot

elit.
eds of the

erehandize lo pay the interest ;

Jojds and merchandize 10 pay uiu in.c.cs. .».. ,
.,-

deem the principal and appropriate any surplus in

llie treasury (afler nieeiiug ihe deiQands up.n ,1) lo

redeem the principal; the fourth section ol the act The circulating 1

o latter acts, authorises ll

ol 1841, adopted by the iwui..c.<>. a..,,, ..„....-.,

the secretary of the treasury to use any surplus of pression Irom past

I upon
block before the pe

norably

I ..r Hie

funds alter meeting all demand

purcliase any certificates ol the

riud liniiied for redemption.

1„ the national fauh which has been 90 h

„l,.iHrved 111 baying the pi incipal and iiitere

fur,r. dcbu tJ life .ui« ot four hundred and fifteen

m, buns ot dollars and upward.,; .11 the pledge and

anproprution of the proceeds of the duties on im-

por s of goods and uiercliandiz> , in Hie increasing

ab Illy ot a pupulatiun now numbered al not less

t,r nineteen n.imon seven hundred Ihousand sou s

. n-.v taxes the' holders ul the certificalca ol the

pub'U debt il ine United Stales, and all dealers in

lllose certihcales, haie cause lu

uerfcct couiidcnce that Hi

dually, and that Hie principal

li Useful p
ression Iru

treasury lo uudy ot Ihe peupl

Slate

The present time is propitious for laying the foun-

lion lor an antieipaled redemption of Ihe public

bt, and lor allevuling the burden of taxalioii.—

Iiuiu IS sound, and sulBcienl for

business is reviving from the de-

eveiils the liabits of the great

are Irugal; the rates of duties

imposed by Hie acl of 1842, with the sales uf the

puulic lands, and tonnage duties, may be lairly esti-

mated as yielding an annual revenue greatly beyond

be wants of Ihe governmenl, Irugally and eeouomi-

tcjlly administered, ill time o. peace. Ihe taxes

imposed upon Ihe people indireclly, but crrt..inly by

duties on imports 01 goods and mercliandize, ought

ruicd, and liglUeiied, as soon as

dilors of the govern. uent, and

Is the interest of those who
Icrs m goods and merchan-

111 impoi

lo be revised,

justice lo Hie

sound policy a!

ire iinporlers

rega

dize iiuporled under the exisling rates ol duties.

iinplicii

interest wi

ill be .ed-

permit,

lefor

pruper
Before the law for reducing the rates of duties lu

landard of necessary revenue should take

uu.i^.— .J. . • ,.,, „„„,.,,.„ I effect reasonable notice and lime siiould be given to

"'i^^cUirof't^eV«\ur''si:tL'''oVA»eiica.ua-ltlto.e who have imported and dealt in goods atid

Tnc amount of reveiiiiB reiiuired,

; ill lime uf peace, fur the admiiiislration of jus-

tice and police, for the support of the army and the

navy, and various other objects conslilutnig Hie civil

list, and Hie support of the government, is necessarily

lar'e. The sum raised from each individual is 90

much taken bv government from liis earnings. The

farmer p lys in taxes a pari of the pr iduce of his

farm— that is its value in money— lor his proporlmn

of contribution lo Hie public revenue, and has so

much less for oilier purposes. He is so much poor-

er; and so of all olhers who are taxed for the public

revenue.

The money raised by taxes never relurn to those

who pay in the proportions in which Ihey respective-

ly cuiiiribuled; hence Hie inleresl of the tax payers,

and the interest of the tax enj.iyers become antago-

nists. The higher the rate ot taxation, the poorer

Hie tax payers, and the richer those who receive and

enjoy Ihe proceeds for employments, services, jobs,

and profilaole conlracts.

The sums annually taken from the people by taxes

for the support of government, lessen the surplus of

each individual above his own wants, which surplus

be would apply in Hie pursuits ol Ins own private

indusiry. ll money Hien be taken annually by laxa-

iion, beyond the known wants of the government,

and merely to be hoarded for unknown coiilingenc*,

the ftBueral iuoreaae of wealth by the produce of
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agriculture, mechanical labor, and cummerce will he

proportionabiy retarded. Such taxation, lor the pur-

pose of hoarding, is a waste oT capital, a waste ol'lhe

means of improvement. A government so taxing

the people for mere accumulation and hoarding, is

no wiser, or more benevolent Ihan the miser, who,

burjing his gold, obstructs the increase of his store,

and deiiies to his househjM the comforts of life lor

fear of future want.

Nor should the temptations to extravagance, and

•waste in the expenditures of governinent, arising

from exuberance of revenue and an overHowing trea-

sury, be overlooked. Expensive extravagant estab-

lishi..ents and habits of waste, when once created by

a government, are difficult to be reformed and re-

trenched. In the conflict between the interest of tax

payers and tax enjoyers, there are never wanting

those who propose various fanciful schemes for ab-

sorbing the revenue, and preventing the burden of

taxation from being lessened, whereny their inordi-

nate gains indivi.lualiy would be lessened. By such,

even a national debt would be advocated as a nation-

al blessing-, and high rales of duties on imports of

goods and merchandize, be urged as the efficient

means of lessening prices to the consumers.

A national debt, by its interest annually accruing,

increases the burden of taxation, and be likened lo

an eating moth, which is feeding upon and despoilng

the substance.

To a government which stands In need of artificial

aids to bind men to its support, and force others lo sub-

mit to injustice, inequality, and oppression, a national

debt may be appealed lo as an auxiliary in taming

the spirit of resistance and revolution. But in a^gov-

ernment based upon equality of rights, with no ex-

clusive privileges, there is no need of a national debi;

it is no more a national blessing than a private debt,

eating into annual income, is a private blessing.

Duties on imports tend to circumscribe the quan-

tity of goods imported, because of the capital required

to pay Ihe i.utles. By diminishing the quantity of

imported merchandize, the competition betweeij iin

ported articles and like articles manufactured in the

United States is lessened; and such lessening of the

supply and competition has a direct tendency lo raise

the prices to consumers.

Tne amount of duty paid upon the article is incor-

porated Willi the natural |irice of the commodity, and

is paid along with it by the consumer. It is nearly

the same in effect as if the consumer should pay the

natural price of the article to the manufacturer or

importer, and should at tne same time pay a tax to

the government equal to the duly laid upon the

article.

The merchant or importer pays no part of the du

ties on imports, except in so far as he is a consumer,

he does but advance the duly to the government at

the custom house; he is afterwards reimbursed, with

his protit as well upon the original cost ol the arlicle

as upon the duly he has advanced, by raising the

price of the arlicle, and thereby devolving the origi-

nal cost, the tax paid to the government, and his

profit, >>n the consumer. Every intermediate sale

and profit belween the importer and the retailer,

down to the consumer, enhances the price of the

commodity to the conaumer, »vho must ultimately

pay the original cost of the arlicle, the duty, and all

the interinediale prolils and expenses, being compo-

ntnt parts of the price at which the commoJily is

offered for sale.

The duty paid upon an imported article goes into

the public treasury; the enhanced prices upon arli-

cles of Ilk: kind manufactured in the United Stales,

caused by the duties on like articles imported, and

paid by the con.^umer, of sueh unimporied articles,

'

go into the private purses of the maiiuraclurers.

Another cause of increase of prices of commodi-

ties is to be found in the relative increase of circula-

ting medium, co.npared with the mass of merchandize

offered for sale. The increase of circulating me-

dium arises from two causes— the one is the increase

of the quaiuiiy of gold and silver; the other is by the

artiticial means of paper circulation.

The increase of gold and silver first takes place in

the nations that are proprietors of the miiicsof tho-e

precious metals; but the gold and silver are gradually

diHused among all nations connected by a regular

commercial intercourse. The increase of gold a. id

silver cannot be sudden, because it is regulated by

the labocs of mining, smelling, and reQniiig, coining,

and putting it into circulation, and by the general

laws of trade and commerce.
The increase of the circulating medium by the

artificial means of papef credits and bank note-^,

whilst it has the same effect upon the prices of com
modifies in the nation wherein it prevails most abun-

dantly, has not the advantages of a slow and gradual

increase, as in respect of gold and silver coins, but is

liable to sudden changes and fluctuations; has nol

the same tendency to diffusion and equalization by

commercial intercourse between different nations; that the commissioners of the sinkins fund—to con-

occasions considerable diHinilty often times in com- !sist of the chief justice of the United States, the

mercial Iransuctions, and always lo the disadvantage

of the nation wherein such fictitious paper currency

most abounds.

Each of these increases of the circulating medium
after the time of contracting debts, subjects every

creditor, public and private, to a loss proportionate

secretary of the treasury, and the attorney general

—

or a majority ol them, shall be authorized from time

to tunc to determine the rates at which the certifi-

cates of stock shall be purchased at par or above par
value.

The secrelarv of the treasury, in the discharge of

to the degree of the relative depreciation in ihe value i
the duty required of him by the act establishing the

of money, whilst appreciations subject debtors to
I

treasury department, most respectfully recommends

loss. Alterations in ihe standard weights and fine ' '
"' '''

"

ness of coins, or in their relative value, rates of tale,

or in the relative vilue between coins and paper cur-

rency, produce similar effects upon the relation of

lo congress a review and reformation of the act of

181210 provide revenu- from imports.

Weighty considerations before mentioned, and

others lo be mentioned, concur in pleading for such

debtor and creditor, and are, therefore, in the general, I
review and reform.

evils to be deprecated. The constiuition of the United Stales orilains that

The supply and demand for goods and merchan 1
"all duties, imposts, and excises shall be uniform

dize being given and alike, and the quantity of circu througliout the Uniteil Stales." "No preference

laling medium being given and alike, at any given, 1 shall ba given, by any regulation of commtrce or

period, the lessening of the rates of duly on imports
1
revenue, to the ports of one slate over those of

of goods and merchandize, would be attended by a
[

another." The act does not purport a.iy violation of
" " ' "those provisions of the constitution, but the lack ofproportionate lessening of the prices of goods and

merchandize. Other circumstances being equal, the

increase of the dnlies upon imports of goods and

merchandize has a direct tendency to increase prices;

the lowering of the rates of duty has a direct tenden-

cy to lower the prices.

The system of revenue enacted by the law of 184'3

for imposing duties on imports, will yield, according ,

'^"
, "^h

lo the estimates founded upon the past, and prospects J^'""'^^,,^.

of the future, a much greater amount of annual reve-

nue than is necessary for Ihe support of Ihe govern-

ment, the public credit, and Ihe wants of the trea-

surv. The accumulations expected to ensue before

the" years 1853 and 1863, have been stated. These

accumulations of annual surplus revenue can be ap

plied but partially towards the purchase of the certi-

ficates of stork redeemable, resoectively, in the yea

perspicuity and law give rise to different constiuc-

tions by collectors at different ports; so that practi-

cally, and in fact, different rales of duties on like

articles have been collected at differ^jnt ports in the

states. As often as these differences were made
known to the secretary of the treasury, circular let-

been sent to the collectors to produce iini-

t such differences are conlinually arising.

Th.'se' differences of duties at the ports of the differ-

ent stales are evils inflicted before the suhjccts of

difference are brought to the knowledge of the secre-

tary of the treasury. The proper rates of duty can-

not be exacted after the importer has panl a r.ite loo

low, and obtained his goods and a clearane - from the

custom house. The return of excess where higher

rates of duties than imposed by law have been exaot-
palliation, but not complete

1853 and 1863. The pleasure of the holders of those !

«d ^Y 'he collector,

certificates of stock is to be consulted, and not solely
|

redress ol the evil,

the will and the ability of the government to redeem The provisions of the eighth and eleventh senlions

in anticipation of the days appointed by the contracts 1 of the act declare than nothing therein shall be con-

of loan. Bot few of those certificates, compared ; atriied or permitted to operate so as to interfere with

with the whole sum, are brought into market, and
j

subsisting treaties with foreign nations; and such

those sell at a price above par value It cannot be
1
provision is necessary to be applied lo other sections,

affirmed that, if the government should offer moder- j inasmuch as the act of congress cannot abrogate the

ate premiums for those certificates, thej could be
j

obligations of a subsisting treaty. The collectors at

purchjsed, except in part, not totally.
]
the various ports are thus left, in the first instance, to

All that can be done is to provide a sinking fund ' compire the law with the stipulations of the various

adequate to pay the interest on the public debt, and
!
subsisting treaties with foreign nations, and determine

to purchase so much in each year of the principal as] the question as lo the rate of duty on the particular

shall be offered for sale at reasonable rales for the article imported, or whether it should be free of duty,

certificates of stock, and to amount, in the succession If the collector exacts too hiah a duty, then the sec-

of years which must elapse before they will be re

deemable by the terms of the contracts, to a suffi-

ciency to pay the principal when the time for re-

demption shall arrive.

If the government will purchase before the time

limited for the redemption, at par, or at a fixed price

above p
price; b'

a holder

the manager of the sinking fund lo become the pu

relary of the treasury is invoked to revise the act

of the collector. Various complaints on this subject

of the conflict of the act of 184-3 with subsi-ting

treaties have been made; and as often as the secre-

tary of the treasury has decided upon the complaints

of the iliplomalic agents of foreign nations, other

't'he'n"'"lh'e ''s'tocks"wiTl'not fa'irb'elow''iira'; I

questions have arisen as perplexing. It is respect-

use, if no individual .vil, give as much to
j

ItiHy suggested that the better mode of legislation

ing to sell, such holder will apply to """'d be for congress to consider the stipulations of
- -

i^g pyp. subsisting treaties, make the letter of the act of con-

to the obligations of the treaties, so Ihat
cha
A sinking fund of two millions of dollars annually

is deemed sufficient for the purpose of preventing the

certificates of stock from falling below par value,

and for paying the annual interest and redeeming

the principal sums of those loans at the respective

periods assigned for redemption; and the duties may
be graduated and lowered to that scale.

In establishing a sinking fund, two modes have

been heretofore beneficially used hy the congress,

the one by appropriating the undefiied surplus re-

maining in the treasury in each year, after satisfy-

ing ail appropriations for the support of the govern-

ment as adopted by ".\ri act making provision for

the reduction of the public debt," approved August

12, 1790. and the supplementary acts of .May 8, 1792.

and the 31 .March, 1795; the other by appropi iating

a definite sum annnualiy, and lo be increased by the

annual interest upon the certificates of st.ick pur-

chased, and the animal surplus in the treasury above

appropriations and expenditures for the support of

government, af.er leaving two millions of dollars in

the treasury to supply any deficiency in the estimated

revenue, as adopied by an "Act making provision

for the whole ofthe public deiit of the United Spates,',

9pproved 29th April, 1802, and the supplement ofth

3rd March, 1817.

As the annual proceeds ol the duties on imports

an I tonnage and the proceeds of the sales of Ihe pub-

lic lands are uncertain in amount, and the disposable

surplus above the annual wants for the support of

government cannot be exactly known, it seems to be

most convenient to adopt the plan used under the

acts of 1799 and 1795, of applying the annual surplus

of revenue above the sum necessary for the support

of government; and it is respectfully recommended

gress conio

the collectors shall have a plain rule of conduct pre-

scribed in the letter of the statute, instead of leaving

to the collectors the responsiniiity of modifying the

statute by the siiperior obligatinns and faith of the

treaties. Past facts and examples teach the import-

ance of such modification ofthe statute, and will as-

sist in making the refor.-n.

It is recommended th^t the duty on wines be chang-

ed from specific to advalorem duties, so as tn avoid

any difficulty which may grow out of a treaty with

one nation; that no other or higher duties shall be

imposed upon goods or merchandise of the growth
or products of that nation Ihan are or shall be im-

posed upon like articles the growth or produce of

any other foreign nation; and that the exemption

from duty of tea and coffee, when imported in ves-

sels of Ihe United Stales from places of their growth
or prnduciion, be modified, so as to avoid the diffi-

culty growing out of the treaty slipulalion, by treaty

that no other or higher duties shall be charged or
collected in the ports of the Unite I States, upon ar-

ticles imported in the vessels of the contracting fo-

reign nalion, than are or shall be charged and col-

lected upon like articles i.liported in vessels of the U.
Slates.

Taxation is an evil, but necessarily to be endured
to the extent fit and proper for the support of gov-

ernment prudently and economically administered.

Justice, the obligation of duty arising out of the

trusts confided to the congress ly the consiiiulion o

the United Slates, dictate tnat taxation shall be

made to bear fairly and equally on all classes and

on all cili. ena m proportion lo their property, means,
and ability lo pay, as nearly as human laws can ac-

complish.
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The power delegateJ to the congress by the con-|

6titiilion,"to lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts,

and excises, to pay the dehts and provide ["r the

common defence and general welfare of the United
]

Slates," is a high trust limited to the uses so express-

ly declared, ll is granted in trust for all, not for the

use of a pari only; to be exercised by general laws,

not by partial laws, discreetly for the proper pur-

poses, and to discharge the duties imposed by the

consiilulion itself, not arbitrarily and to an illimita-

ble extent. ,. ,

So long as the congress shall keep within the con-

fines of raising revenue necessary for the support of

government, to maintain the public credit, and pro-

vide for the common defence and general welfare,

the ncculeyilat encouragement and protection of do-

mestic manufactures a'rioing out of the mode of levy-

ing such necessary revenue by duties on imports,

niust be deemed rightful, as an inevitable attendant

upon the exercise of the delegated power.

To reduce the rates of duties to the standard of

the necessary revenue, is a task not without some

difficulties. The probability of a deficiency of re-

venue is to be most carefully avoided; on the other

hand, a large surplus above the proper wants of the

government should be avoided. The desideratum is

the happy means between those extremes.

With a scale of duties adapted to the sum of re-

venue necessary and proper to supply the wants of

Hie government, economically administered, with

prudent and moderate discriminations, ranging within

the lowest and highest degrees of duties which look

to revenue, and are adapted to raise the sum neces-

sarv and proper, il may be expected that the mode-

rale and discreet of all parties would be content, that

such a system, adopted fur the future policy of the

United Slates, and -leadfaslly pursued, is best calcu

laled to heal the discontents, and promote the gene-

ral prosperity and liappiness.
'

, , ,

The stability of the union, the national wealth and ,

slienglh, and the general welfare, will be the best,

promoted by such action on the part of the lederal
|

government in exercising the power of taxation, as

wdl leave all that is nol necessary to supply the wants

of the general government itsell to the people them-

selves, and the state governments and the federal
|

government to resolve in their respective appropriate

spheres.
.

The eyes of the world are turned to the United

Stales of America, watching the effects which the

novel political institution for the government of the

union shall have upon the public and private pros-

perity and happiness. The glorious success which

has hitherto allended the experiment should inspire

sentiments of virtuous zeal and patriotis.n to con-

tinue Its success and grandeur, by practising and

inculcating those habits and dispositions, and that

spirit of amitv, mutual deference, concession and

comproiiiise, in which the consiilulion is found, so

thai the union may be perfecU-d and cemented, and

the stability of the consiilulion and its blessings be

rendered perpetual.

The n'C-ipis aid expenditures for Ihe fise il year

ending the 3Uih June, 1844, wcr^. the fullowing:

RECEIPTS AND MBANS.

From the customs, ^26.183.570 94

From sales of public lands 2:1)5^,939 SU

From miscellaneous sources 2bl,UU7 94

Treasury notes and loans underact of
'

March 3J, 1843 1,877,181 35

Total of receipts 30,381,701103

Add balance in treasury IsUuly, 1843, 10,431,507 55

Total of means 40 816,207 58

The expenditures during the same fis-

cal jear amounted to the sum of 32 958,827 94

Leaving a balance in the treasury on

the hi July, 1844 of seven millions

eight hundred and fil'ty-»t veil thou-

sand three humlred and seventy nine

dollars and sixty four cents, 7,857,379 64

As will appear in detail by the accompanying

stalement (C)
The estimaled receipts and expenditures for the

fiscal year ended 3Ulli June, 1S45, are as follows:

RECEIPTS, Viz;

From customs

—

1st uuartcr, by actual returns of the

colleclnrs §10,873,718 04

For 2a, 3d, and 4lh quarters, as cs-

limatcd 21,071.300 00

Tot..l from customs 31,945,018 04

From sales of public lands 2,139,850 89

From misccllaneoua and incidental

.,„„,...s 120,000 00

Add balance in the treasury on the 1st

July, 1845, 7 857,379 64

Total means as estimated, to th3 sum
of forty two million sixty two thou-

sand two hundred and fifty four dol-

lars and fifty seven cents 42,062,254 57

The expenditures, actual and esti-

mated for the fiscal year commenc-
ed July 1, 1844, and ending on the

30th June, 1845, viz:

The actual expend lUires

for the 1*1 quarter, end-

ing 30tli Sept. 1844, in-

cluding the payment of

$81,404 62 lor interest

on the public debt,

which had become pav-

ab.'e; also $234 SOU of

the loan of 1841 re-

deemable January 1,

1845; and also Ih sum
ofjJ122,584 61 forpiin-

"
ciple and inleresl of

treasury notes redeem-

ed amounted to the sum
(per exhibit D) of $7,233,844 42

The estimated expendi-

tures for l!ie public ser-

vice during Ihe other

three quarters from 1st

October, 1844, ending

30tli June, 1845, are as

follows, viz:

For civil list, foreign in-

tercourse and miscella-

neous purposes 4,832,586 74

Army proper 4,669,516 90

Fortifications, ordnance,

and arming militia, &.O. 1,817,659 00

Indian department 1,984,596 06

I'ensions under acts 4ih

Julv, 1836, Julv 7 1833

23d' August, 1842, and

3d March, 1843, the ad-

ditional sum of 775,251 66

For inleresl on public

debt and treasury notes

after deducting those

redeemed 997,954 40

For redemption of the

loan o( 1841, July 21,

redeemable, Isl Janu-

ary, 1845 5,438.376 88

For treasury notes, which
are yet nulstandiug and

payable when presenl.

ed 1,959,559 17

For old funded and un-

funded debt, Mississip-

pi stock and treasury

notes issued during ihe

war of 1812 210,886 57

For naval eslablishmenl, 5,129,199 26

Total of estimated expenditures §35,019,431 06

Leaving in the ^lea^ury on the Ist

Julv, in year 1845, an estimated ba-

lance ol seven nnlliuus forty two

Ihcusaud eight hundred and twenty

three dollars and filty one cents 7,042,823 51

Of this balance so estimaled, these

sums will nol be required lor actual

expenditure duiing Ihe fiscal jear

eniJiiig 30ih June, 1845; but n ill be

ri quired lor the h.-cal year ending

3Uiti June, 1846, viz: of the civil,

miscellaneous, and mililary 1,462,105 92

8,504,929 43

Ti.t.l . r receipts 34,204,874 39

This would leave an estimated ba-

lance to oe in the treasury on the

Isl July, 1845, of eight niiiliuns

live hundred and lour mousand nine

hundred and lueuiy nine dollars

and forty three ceiiis

liiil ihi.-. bal nice is subjecl to be decreased by such

additional apprnprialiuns as the congress shall make,

lu be cxpcuOed during llic fiscal year ending 30lh

June, lc45, and to ue altered by the sums which

may uul be prescnti-d lor paymenl of ihe old funded

and untunded debt, old treasury notes and other

treasury notes, and Mis-sissippi slock.

The estimated receipts, means, and expenditures

for Itie fi-cal year commtiicing 1st July, la45, and

ending June 3Ulh, 1847, are as loliows, viz:

KECEII'TS.

Frnm the customs lor

the four quarters §30,030,302 00

From Ihe sales of the

public lands 2,010,000 00

From miscellaneous and

contn.genl sources 120,000 00

Total of revenue §32,160,302 00

Add estimated balance to be in the

treasury on the ist July, 1845. in-

cluding the unexpended sum as be-

fore stated 8,504,920 43

Total of means for the service of the

fiscal vear ending the 3()th June,

1846, $40,665,231 43

Expenditures during the

year ending 3l)lh June,

1846. as estimated at

theseveraldeparlmenU
of slate, treasury, navy

and war, viz;

The balance of appro- J.

priations which were
j

carried lo surplus fund
'

of the preceding year,

bul which will be want-

ed in this $1,462,462 00
Permanent and indefinite

appropriations 2,033,794 72

Specific appropriations

asked for this year 24,647,384 18

Total of estimated expenditures 28,193,784 82

That sum is composed of the follow-

ing particulars:

For civil list, foreign in-

tercourse, and miscel-

laneous 4,944,083 93

For army proper, &c. 3,648,308 43

Fortihcalions, ordnance,

arming militia, &.e. 4,845,736 75

For Indian department, 2,397,000 00

For naval eslablishmenl 9,411,656 34

For interest on public b60,34'i 12

debt,
$28,193,784 82

Which sum of expenoiture, deducted

from Ihe total of means belore stal-

ed, gives an estimated balance of

twelve millions four hundred seventy

one thousand four hundred loriy sis

dollars sixty one cents lo be in the

treasury on the Istday of July 1846 §12,471,446 61

Note,—The sum ol §60,000 and iiileiest, on ac-

count of the debt as.-umed tor Ihe several cities in

the District of Columbia is included in the alore

"oin" sum for civil list and misctllaiieous expeiidi.

lures.

This estimated balance is liable to be increased by

such curlaihutnl of the appropriations as asked by

the eslimales, winch llie congress may nol deem fit

to aulhoii5u by a|ipropi latmg Ihe money; axid by

iuch portions of the old luiiUed debt, untunded debt,

old treasury notes,, and those of tne lale I5^ues, and

Mis^issippl slock, winch may not be pre^enled lor

paynieni, but shall be oul^tallding on the 1st July,

J»JU, It is iiabie to be dimiiii-hed by sueli appro-

priations as Ihe congress sliall make tor expenuiiures

d iring the fi.eal years ending on the 3Ulli June, la4o

and 1846, respectively, beyond the esumaies belore

staled.

Comparing the estimates made for the service in

the fical year ending 30lh June, 1846, with the es-

timates lor the fiscal year ending 30. h June, IS45,

llie e^limalBS ol the war dcpaiimenl exceed those

for 1845 by the sum of §1,916,443 10; tliose ol ihe

naw depailmeul lor 1846 exce. d Ihose lor 1845 by

5,517,640 12; Ine excesses coi.Jomliy amount ot

s2,4d4,0U2 31. Comparing those eslimaies lor the

hscai year ending June 30lh, 1846, with the actual

ap,ioprialioiis made by Ihe congress lor those de.

parlmeiils lor the n cal year ending 30th Juoe 1845,

the estimates for tne war deparlnicni exceed lliose

.pproprialions by Hie sum oi jo aSti,3a9 16, lliose

estimates of llie navy deparl".enl exceed Uiose ap.

pruprialions by the suiii ol §3,559;i92 01^ excesses

iiled amuuiil lo the sum ol 5,'J,o45,o-il 17.

lu esliinaiin" the receipts lo ue expeeleU from the

eusloius under°llie act ol 1842, the seeielary of Ihe

ueasury has endeavored lo aseerlaiii the probable

amount ol goods and mercliaiidise lo b. iiiiponed as

necessary lor llie eonsumption ot tne existing and

incieasingpopulalion ol tne Uiiiled Slates, anu the

orobable piopoilioii of goods not paying, and Ihose

payiugduiits. -lo thai cud he usoueu nol only lo

ilic rciurns Irom the customs liouses since Ihe pas

sane of the act ol 1842, biil also lo ihe consumplion

as II progressed. Iron, the year 1820 Uowii to the

year 1842. iioiing llie aveiag.d imporlalioiis and

em.sumptioii auiinallj during iiieir respeciive perious

livui 30ili Septeu,ber. 1320, lo 3..in September, lti-,4;

lor tlic tuu, vears iro.u 1 .,-^4 to ldJ8; lour years

under, for lour yeais Horn 1628 lo ItiM; and lor lti»
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ten years from 1839 to 1842. 'Those periods mark
the respecliie alterations ii} the rates of duly. He
likewise noted the averap^e sums per year, during

those reppeclive periods, of goods imported free of

duly, those paying duties, and the average exporta-

lions of goods paying, and those not paying duties;

likewise the averaged annual sum for drawbacks,

allowances to fi-hing vessels, bounties for exporta-

tion of salted fish, and expenses of collection.'

It appears that revenue yielded from the importa-

tions under the act ot 1342, for thenme months from

30th September, 1842, to 30ih June, 1S43, averaged

upon tlie goods paying duty, was equivalent to a diiy

ad valorem of thirty seven dollars eighty four cents

and one mill upon every hundret! dollars; fur the

whole year from 30lh September, 1842, to 3Ulh

September, 1843, the average duty was equivalent

to a net revenue of thirty 6ve dollars five cents and

five mills upon every hundred dollars in value of

goods paying duty; that fur the importations from

30lh June, 1843, to 30th June, 1844, the net revenue

received into the treasury was equivalent to a duty

of thirty three dollars eighty live cents and nine

mills upon ihe hundred dollars of goods paying duty;

that from 30th September, 1843, to 30th September,

1844, the net revenue received into the treasury was
equivalent to an ad valorem duty on goods imported,

paying duty, of thirty one dollars twenty six cents

and eight mills upon the hundred dollars.

From the various rates of duties upon the different

descriptions of articles, whereof some are specific,

others ad valorem, ranging from tiventy to one hun-
dred and to two hundred per cent, ad valorem, it

follows that the average duty per centum ad valorem

in each year depends upon the respective descriptions

of articles paying higher or lower duties during the

year, and the proportions of each, and so the duty

ad valorem must vary in the diHerent years. No
fixed rate of duty can be applied in future to the

articles to be imported subject to the various rates of

tluty.

in computing the value of goods paying duty and

goods exempted from duty, the aggregate value of

both conjoined may be estimated lor a given popu-

lation under the act of 1842; but the propoi lions of

each cannot be so satisfactorily eslimalfd. The past

events show that higher rates of duty on some articles,

whilst others areadmilted free of duty, increases the

proportion of free articles and decreases the pro-

portion of articles paying duty, to which effect the

increased supply of domestic manufactures has been

an auxiliary.

In estimating the revenue to be expected iVom the

eustojBS for the three quarters of the current fiscal

jear and the four qi^ariers of the fiscal year ending

3Ulh June, 1846. the probable consuuiption of foreign

articles required by tlie existing population of the

United Stales, compared with the coiisu.option and

population at former periods and under former laws,

the actual operation of the act of 1842 and the sup-

plies of domestic manuCictures have all been takee

iito view, togelher with the sum of tnc value of ex -

ports ot arlicies ot domestic products. Tlie results

of the estimates are subinittJd to the Congress of thn

United States with great respect, and with due con.

fidence in their combined inlbruiation and delibera

tion.

An indubitable conclusion as to the sum of revenue

herealler to oe received up to the 30th June, Id-tG,

cannot be asseverated, rresuinpiiun uiuslOe indulg-

ed. From the past course and process used, a vio-

lent presumption arises as to the future. I'luie and

experience alone can suustilute fact in place of that

wmcn IS now but argument.

It is not probab e that, for the seven ensuing quar-

ters, the averaged sum of ri-veiiue per quarler will

fall below the average of the last fourquarters. The

value of importations is not inordmuie fur the in-

creased and iiicieasmg population, whrn compared

wilU other year= ot piu»perily and the then existing

populalion. 'J He country is recovering Irom the dis-

eased slate of the circuialiiig mediu.n, and the de

pres^lon of commerce and industry caused thereby
;

Ihe exports ot dumesuc products and manu

during the fi.^cal year ending the 30Ui June, 1844, to

the value of one hundred millions one hundred an

eighty three thousand' dollars, (as appeared by tt

returns from the custom houses, in wiiich the value

of sliips and vessels built in the United Slates for

foreign Stales and individuals are not included,) in

dicale a healllilul, prosperous coiidiiiuii, promising

to the people an ability to supply themselves with

Ihecomlorlsand luxuries of oluerclimates and coun-

tries, and afforded a well grounded expectation that

there will not be any extraordinary expurtalions ot

gold and silver.

The value ut goods and merchandize imported free

of duty bears a great proportion to the value ol ttiuse

imported paying duly. By such exemptions from

duty, the inequality of Ihe burden of taxation be- stocks to the suniiof $.529,970, in anticipation of the

tween the respective classes of consumers is increas.

ed. By enlarging the circle of articles charged wilh

duly, and diminishing the circl^of articles exempted
from duty the proportions of contribution to the pub

lie treasury can be made to bear more fairly and

more equitably upon those who pay these indirect

taxes. By lowering the rates of duties, and abridg-

ing the list of articles admitted free of duty, the com-
forts and consumption of the people will be enlarged;

Ihe temptations to smuggling will be decreased; and

the necessary sum of revenue will be more certainly

raised. Tnerefore, the Secretary of the Treasury
most respectfully recommends to the consideration of

Congress the propriety of lessening the rates of du-

redemption thereof on the 1st January, 1845, by
which a saving of $4,011 07 was effected by such an-
ticipated redemption.

Statement H shows the new depositories of Ihe

treasury, which have been selected by my predeces-

sor and myself since his report- of 6th December,
1844.

None of the former depositories have been changed.

New ones have been added to the former, whose ser-

vires have been retained. In making the additions,

these motives operated: to accommodate officers and

agents employed in paying out the public money ac-

cording to appropriations as well as those entitled to

receive; to prevent overgrown accuraulalions
ties; and that all articles imported be subjected o

b.^,,,, begetting temptations to inordinate discounts
duty, excepting such as shall be imported for the

of the United States, for literary institutions, wearing
apparel, tools and implements of mechanical trade,

piofessional instruments and books; such wearing
apparel, tools, and implements of mechanical trade,

instruments and books of a professional calling, be-

ing brought along with such person arriving in the

United States, and bringing such not for sale or mer-

chandise, but for the especial use of himself, herself,

or his or her family.

It is respectfully recommended, that the mode of

ascertaining the tonnage of any ship or vessel, as di-

rected by "an act to regulate the collection of duties

on imports and tonnage," approved 2d March, 1799,

(Laws U. S., vol. 3, chap. 128, sec. 64, p. 196,) be so

far altered and amended as to require that the actual

depth of the ship or vessel be measured at every per-

pendicular foot al the broadest part above the mam
walls; that average of the breadth be made; and then

that the length and breadth, as averaged, and depth

as measured, be multiplied, wilh the deduction as

directed by that act. I'his change has become im-

portant; because, in modern times, models of ships

and vessels have been so altered, as that the mensu-

ration directed by that act does not approximate to

the true tonnage, but makes it appear far less than

the truth. By such short mensuration, our ships' pa-

pers are brought into suspicion and discredit in for

eign ports; the duties in our ports are lessened, and

our tonnage and navigation appear untruly to have

declined greatly.

The seventh section of the act of 17th June, 1844,

"making appropriations for the civil and diplnm

d issues of bank notes and bank credits, producing

speculations, oveitrading, &c.; to diffuse the benefits

of the public deposites, and thereby obtain hereafter

security for the public money until disbured accord-

ing to the appropriations.

Messrs Corcoran and Riggs, bankers, doing busi-

ness in Washington, District of Columbia, and also in

New York, were selected as depositories, they giv-

ing security by pledge of stocks to the full amount of

the moneys deposited; and they were instructed to

purchase for the government certificates of stock in

anticipation of the redemption on the first January,

1345, provided a saving to the government of a part

of the interest, which would be due on the first Jan-

uary, 1845, could be effected; which proportion of in-

terest was fixed in the instructions. Mr. Dodge, of

Georgetown, District of Columbia; was also made a

depository by giving security by pledge of certificate*

of stocks to the full amount of the same deposite.

No depository has paid, nor been required to pay,

anything for those deposites. They are bound to pay
when and where required, and to transfer the funds

to any part of the United States, free of charge to the

government.

The purchase of a banking hou^e formerly owned
by the president, directors, and company of the bank
of the United Slates, has been completed and the

custom house at Philadelphia is now located in that

building. The agents of the bank agreed to lake, in

part payment of that purchase, the old custom house
and the grounds thereto appurtenant. The agents

and trustees of the bank are willing to take the s

expense's of government for the fiscal year ending! which was allowed for the old customhouse and
^' ^ . P- _ .... .

-^ .. ° I- ..:_. cc... ,1...... 1 ,i..ii„„„ :„^t— J ,1 r
.30th June, 1845, and fbr other purpu

that the number of inspectors, gangers, me
arkers, in any custom-house, shall nol be

nds, viz: fifty thousand dollars, instead thereof.

, or] It has been suggested that iPwoiild be advantageous

'i,ed to the interests of the government to retain the old

beyond the number then in service. That restriction,

evidently intended for economy, has turned out to be

the reverse. The allowance to inspectors of three dol-

lars per day whilst actually employed in aid of the

eustoms, sinks into littleness, when compared wilh

the sum of duties evaded by smuggling, and with the

delays in discharging cargoes. The pressing demands
for additional inspectors to guard certain points used

by smugglers, and for assisting in taking charge of

vessels in the busy season, urged by collectors at

some of the ports, could not be granted, because ol

that prohibilion. The repeal of that section, so far

as it relates to the inspectors of the customs, is most

respectl'ully recommended.

The accompanying statement A shows the debt of

the United Slates as it existed on the Ist July, in the

year 1844.

The statement B shows the debt as it existed on

the Isl DeceiuUer, 1844.

The slateuieiit C shows the receipts and expendi-

tures during the fiscal year commencing Isl July,

1843, and ending on the 30th June lo44, leaving a

bala..ce in the treasury on the Ul July, 1844, of $7,-

857,379 64.

The staiement D shows the receipts and expend!

lures during the Ist (Quarter ol the fiscal year com-
mencing Ist July, 1844, and ending 30th September,

1844: the receipts I'luui customs during that q arter,

$10,873,718 04; from tne sale of public lands, ^431,-

902 06; Irom uiiscellaueous and lucidentjl sources

S27,S39 16; total receipts during that quarler, §11,-

436,459 24; the expeudilures during that quarter,

$7,233,844 42.

Staieuieiit li shows the articles imported during

the nine months ending on the 30Lh June, 1843, th

duties on which exceeded thirly-five percent, on Ihi

wholesale market value of such articles.

Statement F shows the value of the imports and

exports during the year ending on the 3Ulh June,

lo44: imports free of duly |$24,766,082; those charged

wilh duty §83,663,620; total $108,434,702: exporls

of domestic proJucis $100,944,781; lotal of exports,

§111, 123,278; gross revenue Irom customs $29, 137,-

060 60; net revenue I'roin customs paid into Ihe trei

sury §26,183,570 94; difference §2,953,489 69.

Statement G shows the purchases of certificates of

custo n-house, and pay the sum of fifty thousand ilol-

lars; that it is needful for a store-house for the cus-

loms, and also for other public purposes. But this is

submitted most respectfully to Ihe Judgment of th3

Congress, with this remark; that if it be desired to

retain that property, the decision of the Cjngre:3
should be made at the earliest convenient day.

My predecessor in office, the Hon. J. C. Spencer,
engaged Mr. Gordon to collate and print in one vol-

ume all the laws relating to the Treasury Diparl-
menl, and the matters under the superintendence of

this department, wilh a special agreement that Mr.
Gordon should take thfe ri-k of an appropriation by
Congress to pay the prii;e of five hinJred copies

or thereabout. Mr. Gordon has printed Ihe book,

and delivered a few copies as specimens of the exe-

cution, and is desirous to deliver the number; but the

undersigned did not think fit, as no appropriation had
been made, to take copies proposed. The work is

useful, and especially for Ihe officers of the customs.

It IS submitted must respectfully to the coiisideration

of Congre-s wh tlier or not they will make an ap-

propriation for that object. The report of Prof. A.
1). Bache, superinlendent of the surveys of the coast,

contains a collection of fads and information for ihe

benefit of navigation worthy to be conimuniealed to

the World. The appropriations for continuing the

surveys of the coasts are respectfully recommended.
In concluding this report, the Secretary of the

Treasury will remark, that the proposed review and
modification of the act imposing duties on imports

are presented lo the consideration of the Congress, not
wilh a view to action during the present session, but
lo awaken attention and mqiiiry, and lo lead the way
towards eliciting all the iiitorrnation necessary for

such matured legislation as the important principles

and interests invijlved seem to require. SiiUdeii

ctiangus are no more desirable in the polilical than in

the natural atmosphere. But circumstance render
changes in public policy and legislalion as wholesome
in the polilical world as the ctiaiiges of the seasons
are in the natural world.

- All which matters are submitted with due defer-

ence and the most profound respect lo the Congress
of the United Slates. GEO. M. BIBB,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Treasury Department, Dec. 16, 1844.
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C li B O N I C L E.

if^i" The aocouru ol iin nflray belwren some Keniuck-
iaiis and persuiis al Geuriitrown, Ohio, inserlid in our

lasi, turns our to be ii'-ierly unlburideii. An iii'ai»"n^

honx "as perp iraied upon ihe western pnpt-ra. We
fiund ic inserled in several of ihe Ohio siaie journals and
other respectable papers.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The eighlpen hundred and foriy-fifih anniversary

ol ilie Ciirisiiaii era is here, and ihis gieat elohe yoes

carecrnitr on in the same track and about ar Ihe same
Eaii ihat'ii has been ttoing at, as fV.r back as the memory
ofman yer rciiclieih. No Archimedes has sueteeded in

gciini^' 11 from lis path, nor.iaiiier Miller in bringino it

10 asuiid .'•nil. Oii>vard it whirls, alike regardless of' all

lliiir uikiilallons and predicilons;—onward—onward,
wlieilier Nnniod, Cajsor, Napoleon, or John 'I'yler

claims lo hold ihe helm,—onward, careers this great

ni.ios of iiitiiier through space vast as even ilieir uuibi

lion, ami keepn g time and track as if a miyliiier iiiino

than eiiher of theirs was conductor <,f ihe operatiun.

G n-iniiis and New Yeai! Away wnih all ailempls

to vuli-t.iuie a day officially designaied from year lo year

as Tiiaiiksgiving day," lor ihe Ijhrislinas and ihe New
Yi ar of iliC olden time. Allow us the reuollcciions ol

hapiiy voulh and holiday— the delights associated with

the iojoual firmly gatlieiing—give us ihe whole hilarity

of lie se:isoii. Deprive none of ihe hearileit pleasure ol

'g v'Hii aifis:'—rob no one ol ihe hig'ier and holier eii-

81 '0 .Tullich ihis evidence '("good uill lommi,'' poinis

the iMoiiS leHi-ciion. If there be an anmveksary, a

iioLVUAY, or holi/ day, sanciilied to the many and allow-

able lo all chn>-i'ian people, this is it. Let us auheie to it.

The eiiihleen hunured and toriv-hiih anniveisury of

the chrisiiiin eia finds ihe world generally, and ihe '-civil-

ized woiid." so callud, especially blessed vviih a longer

repose in ihe enjoyment o. a general peaie, than il has

usually been allowed. Tliise uho now govern ihe p'lii-

cipal.European nalions, ajipear lo have adopied Has iheir

best [jolicy to pieaeive barniony and prevent the elfusioii

of human blm^d. Abundance and comparanve eiij.<y-

inent amongst the people is die natural conaequence.

—

']"he vast amount of liinnait labor thai war impiesses mio
service, a.n) u inch is woise ifiao tosl in thai seivlce, i.-,

now lipinopriaied to producing the coinforis of life, and
difliiMng eiijovinent instead of misery amongsi men.
Money IS ap'piopriaied lo coiisiruciing rail loads, canals,

and otiii r nselul impnnenienis, insiead of being squan-

dered on ihe inuniuoiisuf war. or lost in iis devasiaiiOns.

Ediicaiion is snbsliiuied for the iniliiary drill. Agricul-

tural and kindred pursuiis displace coiiscripiioii.—

Commerce, seeking new avenues all over the eaith's

Burluce, v^hereby to appropriate to advaiiiage ilio ini-

niense surplus of good ihmgs which that earili is found

capable ol producing, and diffusing Irom those who have
to ihose who want, fully obviaies tlie necessiiy lor a i.iess

gang. EiiginecTing has found a happier eiiipl.,ynicni

than iliai of devising inachincs lor the dcsiruciion ol

human life. .Science appropnaies lis vasidevelopemciiis

to the «-sf/«/, instead of dcstruMve purposes. In ahori,

men seein 10 liave discovered that there is mueii more
piolii to all in endeavoring to coiiiribute lo human enjoy

liicnis ilian in ihe mud aiiibiiion of seeing vvtiic.i can

do each oihcr the most ttarin

\Viio will vei. tare ihe awful responsil illiy—lesponsi-

bill y lo men on earth and to Heaven above, olinieiiupi-

iig and chahging ihis general leiidclicy to peace, and
coiisequcnl liuinan elijoyinenl?

V\ hat a change would be presented in the scene, if an
oinbiiious nuiiiaiy despot vveie .-uddcniy lo succeed ilie

present Czar ol Russia— if another such inadinan as

CharlesXll, were lo shoot forth Irom thcceniieol Kufope
— if annilier Napoleon fjoiiaparie were to succeed Louis

Philippe—a worse than Oliver Cromwell were lo shove

Viciofia from t.ie tlirone ol England—or as resiless a

victim of ainbiiioii as either were in our own lieniK-phere

or from ihc Capiiof of the "model npubhc," to de-

cide 10 inicrrnpt the present peaceful lelaiions existing

beivvcen "chrisiian iiaiions," 'let loose ilic dogs ol war,"

and explode the vast magazines of missiles w Inch pre-

caution and science have accumulated as ilie hie desiioy-

ing iigenis of ihe next general war?
Eour ci-niuries have wiinesfed ihe achievi ments of

gimpoudtr as ihe principal agent of deaihm baii.es.

—

W'liai a icvoluuoii in -'die an of war!'' ufiai a niinisler

of de^iruclion? _ . , . ,.

Has the age of gunpowder been sufncienlly signaliz-

ed? Is it true ihai a fur more powerful dtaib-agcii' is

ill reserve for tl e next disruption if civil socieij I Steam
—in many thousand-horse power— has been uccuninla

led alieady, and how nianv more are now construcimg

on ivery liano? What Hoaiing iron engines, of tliou-

fcoi.ds of Ions capacity? What new eX|)!osive proper-

ties are concocting daily? What 'Kace MuKers" are

all li.eset

Miy we hope that the next glorious A.NNivtnsAnY oi-

TUE LUKisTiA.M i.iiA ill .y find ibis republic ei joying as

it i.ort' ciij ys, ficncc with all nations, i/iii. ( on all our bor-

ders, abundance idmosi unpreceoenied, '"ihe very laigesi

I herl)," thai is consisicnt wiin good governinent, and iii

nia.iy rt speciing set an example lo oilier nations, worihy

ol being lollowed.

TuF. AmtRicsN Provision Trade coniiniies lo form

an lo poiian. biancli of coinmeict, cv< ry day adding to

ilscio.vih- The imports ul cheese have been laige am
ihc i,n i!;iv ol llie arlicle is much approved by ihe En
^li:h pila'e. [Liicrjiool, Dec. 4.

Money .Market, .\nierican securities in England
were sensibly effecied by the intelligence of the result of

ihe presidential election; nothing whatever doing in

iheni—and quoiaiions vvere aliogeiher nominal.
'I'lie banking house of Rogers &, Co, London, had

been robbed of £40iiilO

A loan of iraO.OOU first part of the £1 501) 000 loan,

for constructing public works in Canada, for which no
verninent giiaraniies four per cent., is aiiveriised to be
taken on ihe 6.h Deceinher.

Specie. The packei Svlvie de Grasee, for Havre, takes

out $ 16,2S3. I'he packet Liverpool had about $70,000

in gold.

Cotton. Liverpool Dec. 4. The cotton market is in

a ver> depressed siaie, and prices are literally fixed by
ilie buyer. Fair quafnes of Upland have neen sold ar

4d. per lb, middling al 3J; and very limited sales of
a7iy discrtption over 4.5d. 'f he stock on hand is far too

heavy, especially vnih the certainiv of a coming crop
larger than ever bofire known Unless prodiiclion of
col on is 1 becked b> some means or oiher, two or four

cen/5~per pound for ordinary to good quality may soon
be the full price any one will be warranted in paying for

the article in the various ports of shipment, and this

will, of course, leave so little for ihe planter, that a check
10 the growth must follow as a matter of course.

The import into the kingdom ttiis vear has been:
Bags— 1,211.271 Am rican, 1,629.426 of allsorlsin 1844.

1,341,312 diiio. I,6fi4,77.) ditto in 1843.

The 'lock on the 30;li November was:
Bags—6112 400 Amcrkan, 972,900 of all sorts, in 1841.

496,700 ditto 791.600 ditto in 1843.

The qunniuv taken fir consumption:
Bags— I,l)-31,-iil American, 1,303.586 of all sorts in 1844,

1,041,852 (Into 1,287,853 ditto in 1843
It is thus sliown, that the slock is at present 180,300

baiS more ihan last year, and the new crop is arriving

freely, so that no great diiriinution in the slock can take

place, and consequently an im|)rovenient in prices may
be consiilered out of ihe question.

The effect of llie foreign inielliijence has been of
course to rlepress prices in onr cotton markei, and to ren-

der it difficiilt 10 make sales even at reduced prices.

On the other hand we learn that "trade at Manches-
ter coniinnes brisk, and there are no stocks of eiiher

troods or yarns, iiotwiih?ianding this is what is termed
the dull season, when shipnienis have usually had to ac-

cumulate slock.'*

Fi.oCR. At Liverpool, Dec. 4. United States and Ca-
nada flour hardly commanded former prices. The market
amply supplied.

The inspeciions of ibis week at Baltimore comprise
8,301 barrels and 723 half barrels. Prices $la4 li'.

Tobacco. The inspeciions of the week at Baltimore

comprise 431 hhds. Maryland and 72 Ohio. No vari-

ations in prices and but little doing in the article of course

at this season.

The Iron Trade, in England, was very animated;
markei hri.-k even at this usually dull season. The home
trade alive with new speculalions, and heavy orders on
hand from abroad.

Cabinet secrets. The New York Morning News,
one of the recognized or!.'niis of '"ill' democracy,'* says:

The following paraurapli. Irom a feller which we find

in tile Philadelphia Ledger, agrees so entirely with the

intelligence which we receive from a well-informed cor-

respondent, thai we lav it before our readers:

—

"The whole cabinet, individually, have condemned
Mr. Shannon's conduct, anil were it not for the corres-

pondence of the depiiiltneni of stale, every act would be
disavowed, if the wishes of Mr. Calhoun could prevail.

He, tot», is committed ilinnigh the improper use made of

a despatch, and this acconnta for the effort to varnish

over misiakes, to which iliere happen to be higher par-

ties.*'

Illinois. A bill has been introduced into the Illinois

house of represeniaiives rcpeaiing unconditionally the

whole of the Mormon charters, and referred to the coni-

mitiee on ihc judiciary, by a voie of 108 yeas lo 4 nays;
iwo of ilie four voiiiig in the negative were Mormon re-

presentatives. The Springfi. Id correspandenl of the St.

Loins Republican expresses the opinion that the charters

will be repealed.

Indiana. The le:i.--l.iture met in annual session on
ihe 2d instaiii, all the scnaiois present, and all the repre-

seniaiives except two. Mr. A C. Sievenson (W.) was
piccicd speaker of the house of represeniaiives, and
Wm T. Olio and J. Grant (both whigs) were clioscn

seere'aiies of ihe semiie.

Slaredeiil. The g ivcrnor*s message lo the legisla'ure

repri'.-enis ilic outsianding funded debt of the state lobe
SI2,21S,i;ini>,on whicli the bink regiilarlv pays the inle

rest on l»l,3!)l>,000, leaving !ii|0,'528,llil0 on which no in-

leresi is ptii'l and no provision made for its pavment.

The domesiic, or unfunded debt, is staled at *l.5i21,262.

The governor recoininends that provision be iinide by

law for the appoinimriii of one or more commissioners,

to receive such coiinnuiiicatiuns as may be addressed to

the auihoriiics of iho eiate in reference to its debt, in ihe

hope of making an arrungemeni as lo all just debts,

vvhii h, while it Will In ing the subject wilhin the means
of till ftate, will save its In nor, and be satisfactory lo its

cicdiiors-anchan arrangemint not to be I'lnilin;; until

eiili.T latihcd by the legis.aiurc or confirmed by a direc

vote of the people.

lNDiAr«A. A proposition in the state senate to so inl"

an efection of U. S. senator, was, by a partv vole 25 to

25,—ihe Iieiii. governor (loco) giving the casting vole,

—

postponed to ihe 20ih inst.

Massachdtetts special elections, were held on
Monday last, in the tour congressional districts which
failed to elect represeniaiives at the late general eleciion.

The result is:

2d district. Daniel P. King, (whig) is re-elected by a

larce majority.

4th district. Benj. Thompson, (whig) is elected, beat-

ing Mr. Parmenier, present (loco) member some three

hundred voles.

6(/i dislri:t. Charles Hudson, (whig) is re-elected.

9(A (?is(rjr(—no choice. Mr. Hale, (whig) beats Mr.
Williams, (loco) a few voles, but fails of a majority over
all.

Mayor of Boston. A second trial was made on Mon-
day last, to elect a mayor, bul without success. Wet-
mire, (whiu) had 3,771; Davis, (.\iiierican Rep.) 4 00J;
Green, (loco) 2-,288; scattering 78.

Mormon AND Indian OUTRAGE. The Warsaw Signal
of the 4ih inst. confirms a rumor, put forih the week
previous, in relation to Ihe fact of layman Wright and
his band of Monnona having a fi^ht at a trading station,

about ninety m les above Pr.nrie du Chien It appears
that Wri:ihi*s band were suffering for the vvant of pro-

visions, bill he would not let them disperse over the
Country to find employment In order to relieve them,
he went to ihe traders, and findinit ihai ihev ha I flour

he tried to get some on credil, but was refusetl. He then
took tliirty men, and told ibe traders ihat if they did nol

let tiim have the flour, he would take it. fie was defied,

and made the attack on the slo.e. The French and In-
dians rired on his men and killed four o\\ the spot, and
il IS supposed that nearly all fell in the rdrea:.

SotiTS Carolina. The resolutions introduced by Mr.
Pickens into the state senaie, and unanimously passed
by tiiat body, respecling the repeal of the rule prohibit-

ing aboliiion peiiiions in the Uniied Stales house of re-

presentatives, (inserled in our last,) v\'ei'e, after rather a
stiTiny debate in the lower house, finally laid upon the

table. There were several propostiions ofiired in that

body as subsliluies for those from the senate—the ses-

sion auout to close, lime was not afforded for their

consideraiion.

Among the acts passed by the legislature, previous to

ils acljournment was a bill to provide for the punishment
of persons aisturbing the peace of the slate, (Mr. Hoar's
case,) and another bill amending the act relative to tree

colored persons, so as to prohibit the operation of llio

habeas corpns in their behalf. The bill giving to the peo-

ple, instead of the lenislatiire, the eleciion of presidential

electors was indefiniiely postponed.

The ANTI-RENT DisTURBiNCES, in the slate of New
York, are becoming more serums. Two most flagrant

nnirders have been perpetraiAl by large bodies of per-

sons disguised as Indians, one in Ren"^selaer and tba

oiher in Columbia county. I'jljah Stiiith. of Grafton,

having coniracied to pay rent for land he occupied, was
for Ihai offence, taken out in his own wait'Jn, and deli-

betalely shot. A Mr. Rizenberg, of Hillsdale, being

present as a spectator at anii-rent mceiiin: at a village

Ci.lled Smokey Hollow, on the I8ih, was required liy one
of Ihc "Jnilians'' to cry 'down with the rent." Here-
fused. The Indian pi'tsented a pistol and repented the

demand. On his again relusini', the Iidiaii shit him,

ami he expired immediately. The sheriff of Co'uinbia

with great intrepidity succeeding in arresting three or

four persons supposed to have perpetrated the deed, and
they are m prison at Hudson. Demonslraiions for res-

cuing them were perceivtd. and a call was made by
the corpora'e authorities of Hudson for military aid from

Albany, which was ptoniptly sent them. A letier from
Hudson, dated ihe 25. h, says: "Our sherifi' received s
message this morning, and irom a leliable source, that

the nnri-renters were personally notified last night, in

the town of Copakc, to hold themselves in readiness, at

inuie'a warning, to march to Hudson, fire ihe city

and release ihe prisoners. Let them come; our tables

are set, and our citizens qiiiie ready lo wait upon them."

Another letter says. 'Ills uiiderstood that an anti-

rent meeting will be held this day at Clavnrack or Cha-
iham Four Corners, by persons from the counties of

.\lbanv, Rensselaer, Columbia, and Schoharie. Meet-

ings, liumerously aliended-, were held at Clavarack on
Saturday and Sunday.

Governor ZJoKci, in the mean time, has applied to the

law officer of Ihe stale, to know what authority Ae, as

as gov rnor, has in Ibe premises, who, in reply, gives

"wriiten opinion," that the governor has very Iin le, but

that the slierifl's of the counties have ample powers. The
governor accrdingly issues his rROCLA-MATiON, directing

The sheriffs lo aiieiid to their duties, ininnating ihal i-f

liiiv do not, he has tl ill Ins power to dismiss them from
ojfice. By ihe way, would nol that be a favor ins tcaJ of

II punishment in the present position of aflairs? The
.4lbaiiy Argns, of Wednesday, says: "In Rensselaer

county, ahhough warrants were placed in ihe hands of

die deputy sheriff of that county on Monday, lo be de-

livered forihwnh to ibc sherifi", we hear of no movement
il that functionary for the arrest of the murderers of

Smith."
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FOnEIGS AEFAIRS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Bill or Fare. Lord Mayor's Dmj in London has

always been the ijreat show diiy of the jear, the pa-

geant being as gorgeous a3 it is expensive. Tne bill

ol fare of the last feast is thus given in the pa-

ers: Two hundred and fifty tureens of real turtle,

CGnlaininc: five pints each; 200 bottles of sherbel; 6

dishes of 7ish; 30 entrees; 4 boiled turkeys and oys-

ters; GO roast pullets; 60 dishes of fo.vls; 46 ditto of

capons; 6 ditto of Capt. .White's Selim's true India

curries; 50 French pies;'60 pigeon pies; 53 hams, or

namented; 43 tongues; 2 quarters of house lamb; 2

barons of beef; 3 rounds of beef; 2 stewed- rumps of

beef; 13 sirloins, rumps, acid ribs of beef; 6 dishes of

asparagus; 60 ditto of smashed and other potatoes;

44 ditto of shell fish; 4 ditto of prawns; 140 jellies;

50 blanomonges; 40 dishes of tarts, creamed; 40 dish-

es of almond pastry'; 30 ditto of orange and other

tourtes; 20 Chantily baskets; 60 dishes ol mince pies;

56 salads.

The Removes.—80 roast turkeys;' e leverets; 80
pheasants; 24 geese; 40 dishes of partridges; 15 dishes

of wild fowl; 2 pea fowls.

Desert.— 100 pine apples, from two to three lbs.

each; 200 dishes of hot hoase grapes; 250 ice creams;

50 dishes of apples; 100 ditto of pears; 60 ornamen-

ted Savoy c.ikes; 75 plates of walnuts; 80 ditto of

dried fruit and preserves; 5iJ ditto of preserved gin-

ger, 60 ditto of rout cakes and chips; 46 dittoof bran-

dy cherries.

It is worthy of a passing remark, by the way, that

the London Times, which was very strenuous in its

opposition to the present Chief Magistrate, published

proposals for a large quantity of rotUn eggs to be de-

livered before Lord Mayor's Day.
EGYPT.

We have received accounts from Alexandria of the

19th ult. They state that the Pacha was still at

Cairo, attending with his usual activity to the affaus

of the country. Mr. Bourne, the agent of the East

India Company, still remained at Alexandria, endea-
voring to concJude an arrangement with the Govern-
ment fortlie transit through Egypt.. Mehemet AIT
had called to Cairo his Minister, ."^rtin Bey, for the

purpose of consulting him on the subject.

Mehemet Ali being anxious to people the new town
of his name now erecting in Nigiilia, had ordered

that all robbers should hereafter be transported thith-

er, without underjoing the penalties of the bastinado

and gallies, to which they would have otherwise been,

sentenced.

CIRCASSIA.
The flying repcris which during the last few

months have successively reached C')nst;intinople

from Daghestan autiiorize« a belief,, that the disas-

ters of the Russians and the triumphs of Shamil Bey
ha^e, this campaign, been to an extent hitherto un-
known. An individual from that country just arriv-.

ed from Daghestan, says thai during the spring and
summer, no less Ihfm seven or eight severe battles

have been fought, in which the Russians lost, besides

an immen',e number of men, no less than 45 places

or positions.

MEXICO.
Revolution. The brig Eugenia, which brought

home Mr. Gushing, furnishes Vera Cni7. dates to the

12th Dec. Another revoliUion—has been etfecteil,

bloodless, however, so far as we yet have intelligence.

Its progress was sou.ewhat as follows.

On the 1st of November, 1844, the Departmental
Assembly of Jalisco adopted and published what is

called an Initiative, being an act provided for by the

constitution, in virtue of wiiich the Assembly submit
led the proposition following.

The National Congress will make effective the re-

sponsibility of the Provisional Government, to which
it was subjected by the 6th of the basis of Tacubaya,
which it swore to and caused to be sworn to by the
nation.

The fui r departments of Zacatecas, Aquasoa-
lientes, Sinaloa and Soiiara, concurred atonce in the
pronunciaiiiento of Jalisco; and thus the five North-
western departments were in arms at once against

Santa Anna. Between these and Mexico, there in-,

tervene the two departments of Guanajuato and
Queretaro.

Paredes advanced to Lagos, on the frontier of Ja-
lisuo, and there established his head quarters, with

Val KVIl di^ tb

an army of 1400 men, to await the progress of events

[n the contiguous department of Guanajuato was

General Cortazar, with 2000 men, on whom Paredes

depended for support; but the rapid movements of

Santa Anna himself prevented Cortazar from joining

Paredes, if he had the intention, and compelled him,

for the present, at least, to declare for Santa Anna.

The Mexican constitution prohibits the president

from taking command of army or navy without per-

mission of congress. Santa Anna, however, without

their formal consent, placed himself at the head of

the troops, and on the 2-2d November, marched to

Queretaro. On the same day, the chamber of depu-

ties voted the impeachment of the n\inister of war,

General Reyes, for signing the order under which

Santa Anna held the command of the troops. Con

gress also voted to receive and print the ;>)-oni«ic!f«-

mcJiios of the revolutionised department, in all this

indicating a disposition, not to be mistaken, of hos-

tility to Santa Anna.
On arriving at Queretaro, Santa Anna found that

although the military authorities were professedly in

power, yet the junto department had pronounced for

the institution of Jalisco. Therefore he made known
to the members that if they did not repronounce in

his favor, he would send them prisoners to Perote.

His position is now extremely critical therefore.

Every thing depends on wheihcr his troops adhere to

him against the congress and the constiliitionil g'>-

vernment. If they do, he becomes military dicta-

tor of the country.

They refused; and three of them were immediate-
ly arrested by his order, and sent o8' under a strong

guard in the direction of Mexico and Ptrote. When
the report of these proceedings reached Mexico, the

congress summoned before it the minister of war and
of government, to know whether they had authoriz-

ed General Santa Anna lo imprison the members of

the junta department of secretary.

This subject occupied the chambers on the 29th

and 30lh November, and their attitude had now bo

come so menacing that the pi-esidento inlerino, Ca-
nal izo, (after consultation with Santa Anna) took the

high-handed step of deciding to close the session of

congress by force, and declai-ing Santa Anna dicta-

j

tor of tlie republic.

Accordingly, on repairing to the palace on the 1st

of Decsmber the members found the doors shut

against them and giiardtjd by soldiers; and on the 2d

appeared the proclamation of Canalizo, the presi-|

dfeiito interino, declaring the chamber dissolvcxj in-

definitely, and conferring all the powers of govern-
ment, legislative as well as executiva, on i^anta Anna,

j

as presidento proprietario, the same to be exercis-

j

ert by Canalizo, presidento interino, until othurwiso
ordered by Santa Anna. I

Fur some days this forcible demolition of the con-'

stitutional government remained without producing
any apparent effect in Mexico. But on the very day
when tho news readied Puehia, Gen. Inclan, com-
mandant general of that department, in concert with

the civil authority, pronounced against Santa Anna;
and in a few days (on the 6th) the garrison and peo-

ple of Mexico rose against the government, impri-

soned Canalizo and his ministers—congress re-as-

sembled—the president of the council of govern-
m.ent. Gen. Herrera, assumed tho exercise of the

functions of president according to the constitution,

and new ministers were appointed the next day,
whose authority was immediately acknowledged in

Vera Cruz.

At the last dates there from Vera Cruz (Deo. ]2th)
affairs stood thus:

—

The departments of Sonora, Sinaloa, Jalisco, Zic-
atecas, and Aguascalientes were in a state of revo-

lution, and in military possession of Gen. Paredes.
Gen. Santa Anna (with Cjrtazar; had military

possession of the departments of Guanajuato and
Queretaro.

Santa Anna*3 president ad interim, Canalizo, and
his ministers, were imprisoned in Mexico. Congress
had re.assembled, and a temporary constitutional
government was installed there, composed as lol-

lows, via:

General J.ose Joaqiiim de Herrera, president of
the council of government, charged temporarily 'with
the supreme executive authority.

D. Luis Gonzaga Cnevas, minister of foreign rela-

tions, state, and police.

D. Mariano Riva Palacios, minister of justice,

public instruction, and mlustry.

D. Pedro J E-^heverria, minister of finance.

D. Pddro Garcia Cttnilo, minister of war.

And it was already known that the departm'ints of

Piiebla and Vera t^ruz- ha4 declared their adhesion lo

the provisional goKernment, and there is no doubt

that most of the other departraents will also suppor-

the congres<>.

Meanwhile, Santa Anna, is constitutional president

of the republic, but unconstitutionally in command
of the troops employed against Paredes. The new
minisler-of war has ordered him to giv© up his co:n

mand.
Reports were current at Vera Cruz that a part of

his troops had already proclaimed him dictator; that

another part had declared a-iainst him; but, upon this

point, no information in authentic form had reached
the public ear,

Texas.—The U. S. Cutter Woodharf,, Lieut. Nim-
mo, arrived at N. Orleaas, bringing Galveston .lates

to the 11th ult. and also despatches from our Charge
de Affairs, Mr. Donelsou, whicli have reached Wash-
ington.

The British frigate Spartan landed Captain EdiotI,

the E.iglish charge lo Texas, at Galveston on the

8ih inst.. and sailed the next day for Vera Criia.

The Texas papers hardly mentioa the subject of
the Mexican war, no allusiorjs, to the threatened

invasion. The Texan Navy is said lo be undergoing
some repairs.

Comoress. President IIoustom's r.<,REWEi.L mes -

SAGE.— The Trxnn Cnngresi met and organiz.-d on the

3J ult. It is the ninth Congress which has assembled

since the formation i>( the Government. On the 4th,

President Houston delivered his last message. He
represents the foreign anrl domestic relations of the

republic to be in a propitious condition. Since the

last adjournm.ent of Congress, treaties of amity, nav-

igation and caiiimerco, have been exchanged with
several- of the German States. That portion of the

message which relates to this country. Great Britain

and FTance is too imp irtani, as c mnectcd with a

matter of great interest lo our readers, to be con-
densed, and we given it entire. The message says:

"The Govern. ueuts of Great Britain and France
still maintain towards us those sentiments of friend-

ship and good feeling which have ever marked their

intercourse with us, and which it should continue to

be our studious care, by every proper manifL;,lation

on out part, lo strengthen and reciprocate. Tnere ia

no ground to suspect that Ihe late agitation of inter-

national questions between this Republic and that of
l|--,e United States, has, in any degree, abated their

desire for our continued prosperity and independence,

or caused lliera to relax their good offices lo bring

about Ihe speedy and honorable adjustment of our
difficulties Willi Mexh-.o. That they should evince
anxiety for our separate exislenco, and permanent
independence as a nation, is not only natural, but en-
tirely commendable. They will never require of us,

I am fully assurcti, any sacrifice of honor or interest;

and if they did, we should be quite free, as I a.m cer-

tain we should be ready, to refuse it. 'i'hey are too

well acquainted with the history of our origin anil

progress to suppose, for an instant, that we would,
under any circumstances, surrender one jot or little

of liberty and right to self government which we
achieved in the sanguinary confticts of revolution, or
give lip a single privilege secured lo us by our laws
and Constitution., They will not ask il-^they do not
expect it—we woultl not yield it.

"Otur relations with the United States remain In

the same condition as at the time of my last annual
coramunioatiou. We are stijl without any treaty
slipulations between the two countries. Within the
lajt tvvo years all attempts at their establishment have
been negatived by llic ratifying power of that Gov-
ernment. That any effort for the same purpose will
meet with better success, for some tiiue to come, 1
am wholly unable lo determine.

"In all but the name, we sliU continue at peace
with Mexico. Since the autumn of 1812, no incur-
sion has been made within our borders, The moral
effect of public opinion throughout the enlightened
world, if not the decided intervention of poAiei's mu-
tually friendly, seems to have arrested that course of
conduct heretofore practised against us, on the part
of our enemy, and so plainly subversive of every ruii*

oi honorable warfare,"
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The Indian AfTr-irsof Ihe Republic are represenled

to be !! a« sntisfartorv a statp n% r.uild liave been

hoped from the ditiicuUits and necessary delays at-

tending negolialions wiih iiostile tribes of savages.

The finances of the Government are in a healthy

and prosperous condition. The current receipts of

the treasury for the year, it is thought, will more

than meet the current expenses of the administration.

More stringent measures are recommended to secure

the Treasury against the loss from smuggling and

defalcntions.

The total expenditures of the Government for the

term of Pn sident Houston's service, (three years.)

exclusive of a debt of fifty thousand dollars incurred

during the administration of his predecessor, is sla-

ted at •si^f] -^lO

Receipts for the some period, $4()G,15ti

During the past summer, the dissensions atiecting

life and prosperity that broke out in Shelby county,

have been (,uelled by military force.

An increase of the force emplojed in the protec-

tion of the Southwestern fronlier is recommended as

necessary to the security of that section of the Re-

public.

Later from Texas.—By the arrival of (he steam-

ship New York, Captain Wright at New Orleans, we
have Galveston dales lo the 21st ult. Among the

p,issengcrs was A. J. Donaldson, U. S. Charge de

Affaires to Texas, and a g.ntleman charged vvilh des-

patches from Col. D. to the State Department at

Wa-hington.
The papers contain President's Jones' Inaugural

Address. It is brief and to the purpose, and neat in

diclion. His object, he slates, will be the mainle-

iiance of public credit; the reductii>n of the expenses

of the government; the abolishment of paper issues

by the government; a proper larift' for revenue, with

incidental protection, the establishment of a system

of common shools-, the attainment of speedy peace

with Mexico; the encouragement of immigration;

friendly and just relations with the Indians on the

frontier; the introduction of the penitentiary system;

the encouragement of internal improvemeiils, &c.

A Galveston paper says:—The question will soon

be laid before the people of Texas in a tangible and

aulhenlic shape, whether they will take an acknowl-

edgmeut of their independence from Mexico, coupled

with the condition of declining annexation to the

United States or await the chances of union with this

country.

The U. S. sloop-of-wir Falmouth appeared on the

oar of Galveston, on the 11th inst., and made signal

to the schooner Woodbury, then in port, which im-

mediately proceeded lo sea in company with the

Falmouth.

NATinV M, AFFAEltSt

New Years day, at Washington, is usually ap-

propriated as a holulav. Congress done no business

on that day. The President's House was thrown open

and as usual crowded with visitors. Members of

congress, the judiciary, the diplomalic corps, offi-

cers of the army and navy, foreign ministers and
dislinguished strangers paid their respect-,, as is

usual on this occasion, lo the president. The resi-

d.-nce of Mrs. Madison, lady of the ex-president,

of J. Q. Adams, ex-president, and of the mayor of

the cily, were open to visitors, and the whole com-
munity appeared to bt devoted to I'eslivilies and en-
joyment.

The FBEsiDENT ELECT. The Cincinnati Enquirer
menlious the arrival in that city of Mr. W. H. Polk,

brother of the presideni elect, who infoiined the

editor that llie laller would leave Columbia for

Washington between the first and Ihe JOlh ..f Fe-

bruary. Mr. W. H Polk slated that he had visited

Gen. Jackson » ilhin a few days, and found iiim quite

feeble, being now unable to walk.

The Washington Globe holds the following langu-

age: "From the executive al present installed in

power, we know not what to anticipate; bul upon
the president el^-ct—the honest, failhful, fearless re-

piesenlative of the republicanism of the north and
south— Ihe country may rely for intrgriiy and firm-

ness to balile all sinister, selfish inlngues, which aim
tosubverse individual rather than public interest.

Diplomatic A letter from Washington to the
Fhiladelpliia Ledger.says: "The whole cabinet,

individually, have condemned .Vir. Shaiinori's con-
duct, and were it not for the correspondence of the

department of stale, every act would be disavowcii
if the wishes of Mr, Calhoun could pevail. He,
loo, Is coiiiioitlcd through the improper use made ol

a uespatcii, and this accounts for the eBorl to var-

nish over inislakcs, to which there huppen lo be
higher parlies."

The tariff—Texas annexation—and extra
SESSION The Wa-liingiiin coi lespondent of the

CUarttslou JUtrcuuj, who maybe presumed lobe wtll

informed of the movements at the Capitol, writes

on the 28th December:
Perhaps the most important issue brnught before

the people, at the, lale election, was this tariff of

protection and surplus. The people condemned the

system, at least, it was so understood until congress
met.

The moment that this subject was brought tp the

notice of the house, a number of democratic mem-
bers, representing powerful sections of the country,
hoisted the banner of ultra protection, and declared

a general warfare against every interest that dared
to oppose it. Never, during Ihe whole history of
this matter, has the cause of protection been so

boldly espoused and zealously defended as by this

democratic house of representatives.

The guise in which the system is now presented is

that of "equal protection" to all interests—that is lo

say, we will keep what we have got, to make it

equal, you may get what you can.

That, say the Pennsylvanians, was what the de-

mecracy of the Keystone State fought for and won.
The Indiana democrats say they are ready to com-
promise the matter, and their first provision is that

Pennsylvania shall be required lo yield nothing.

So there is not the slightest prospect at present,

thjt the system of revenue complained of by the

south will be modified or improved.

In regard to the annexation of Texas, most of the

democrats appear to be indifferent to it. They cer

tainly do not oppose it; but I do not see the eviden-

ces of such a feeling as can lead, at this session, to

any definite action.

The subject will be brought up and discussed in

both houses, and the friends of the measure hope
ihat a proper bill may be brought forward, out of

the several projects presented, and passed. Mr.
McDulfie's bill cannot pass the senate; and Mr.
Benton's would not be accepted by Texas.

In short, nothing will be done on this subject at

Ibis session.

Events may happen, must happen, in the year fol-

lowing the session, that will render Texas averse to

annexation.

The prize will be lost, unless Mr. Polk should
prove to be so sincerely and zealously an advocate
of annexation as to hazard an extra session for it.

I do not think myself, there need be any great ha.
zard in it to him or to his party. By so prompt and
bold a movement he would arouse public attention

to Ihe subject, and would have the chance which
boldness ever has, of carrying public opinion along
with him. Will he risk it—dial's the question. It

is the only hope for the measure, and knowing that

full well, its enemies will throw all their weight
against an extra session.

France and the United States. A resoliitio"

was adopted in the senate, on the motion of Air.

Hi. ntington, calling for a copy of any correspon-
dence, other than that already published, which has
passed between this govermnen' 3nd that of France,
or their representatives, on Ilie subjectof the dis-

position of France in regard to the designs of the

executive upon Texas, on which the National Intel-

ligencer remarks: "We Ihmk it quite likely that

the senate will be told, in reply, as the senate was
told when it asked for Ihe lale secretary of stale's

reply to the demand by the Texan envoy of a gua-

ranly of Texan safety, thai no record can he found

in the department of state, of such a correspon-
dence. The instructions to Mr, King, like the re-

ply of Mr. Upshur, may have been oral, and not

written. Unless instrucled in some way, however,
it IS very certain that Mi, King, noted for his dis-

cretion, would not have held the conversation with
the king of the French which he did.

Jlrmal of Mr. C. Cushing. Our minister extra-

ordinary to China, reached New York on the 30lh

nil,, from Vera Cruz, having crossed the Isthmus
through Mexico, robbed however on his way, of all

bis papers except those about his person, amongst
iliich, fortunately, were his 'public despatches.

The news from China he brings down to the *J8lli

.\ug. Items from our squadron will be found under

the head of navy.

The Frewli minisUr to China, M. de Languenee,

wilh his lady and family, arrived at Macao the 13ll.

August, in ihe Irigate l.,a Syrene. M. de L, is ac-

romp;inied by a very itumcrous suite, far exceedin„,

Ihal of any previous embassy to China. Heisals.'

alleiided wilh a strong sqiiadrdi, under the com
Miand of vice admiral Cecile, consisting of the In

gales Cleopalra and Syr.^ne, the lorveltes Alemeint

Old Victorieu«e, and he war steamer Aichimede; i'

which were to be aojcd the tjrielle Sabine, ex-

pected up soon from Sing-spore. The, French mini"
ler had taken a housK at Macao, anil il wa« proh^.

iile he would there ?nle» inio m-g«>li ilions with Ihe

imperial commissioner T--iyeng, jr for ihe conclu-

sion of a treaty between France and China.

Elihu L, Mix. esq,, bcricer of despatches from the

U, S. legalion at Peru, f,. our g.>vernmenl, arrived

at Savannah on Friday via Kingston, Jamaica.

Army. A bill has again been reported in con-

gress which cuts off all extra pay lor extra servi-

ces. It fixes the term at Wes' point to four years,

and aulhorisps all siiperiiumery ofH';ers to be se-

lected from West Point. The number of assistant

quarter-masters is reduced in the bill to 20. The
pav of privates is six dollars per month, and one

dol'ar in addition foreach soldier and musician who

shall receive an honor ibie discharge. Corpcreal

punishment is abolished; but on enlisted man m^iy be

sentenced lo hard labor for desertion from the army

or marine corps, for a period of not less than one or

more than six years.

Great acchract in throwing shells. At an

experiment made at Portsmouth, England, in throw-

ing Capt. Marlon's shells out of 23 shells thrown,

six only missed the vessel ainie.l, at, riislanc*

1400 ya'rds—and all of them exploded on striking,

either the vessel or the mud.

THE NAVY.
'

The U. States flag ship Cumberlniid, Commodore

Smith, was at Port Mahon Nov. 21.

The sloop of war Pli/mouth, Commander Henry,

reached Port Mahon on the Isl Nov. from Marseil-

''The sloop of war Foirfald, Capt. Downing, was at

Port Mahon, soon to return to the United btates.

The frigate Coii...ii.ta. Capt. Geisinger was 'o sail

from Port Mahon with the first fair wind for the U.

States. The officers and crew of Ihe squadron were

all well. „ ,. -, .. , V e '

The Dallas, iron Revenue Cutler, building at Buf-j-

falo, for service in the Upper Lakes, is nearly com^

pleted. She is built of i iron, large t_onnage,--J.

beautiful model, and is to have Hunters propel-

lers. , , , .

Mail for the Pacific. The nav-j- depar ment give

notice that the U.S. schooner Flirt will sail from

Norfolk on the 15lh of January, lor Chagres, and

will convey any letters that may be received at

Norfolk, postage paid, on or before that d;ij.

Tiie U. L, steamer Union. Lieut. Commanding

Bell, sailed from Pensncola on the 12th instant forj

Norfolk, where she arrived on Momlay last.

The U S. steamer Col. Harney, Lieut. Command,

ing Lynch, arrived at Savannah on the 20th instj

from Norfolk.

Commodore Kearney and Captains Wyman,Ta
cot and Sanger are at Ponsacola, commissioned t

make a survey of that harbor in reference to its fit;

iiess for the establishment of a dry dock.

Commodore Lavalelte, commandant of the Penf

sacola navv yard, has been informed by the secreta-

ry of the "navv that the charges made against him

by Lieul. Wm'. A. Jones,.and recently investigated

by a court of inquiry, have been dismissed; and that

he is fully exonerated from all censure growing out

of them. ^
The sloop of war St. Manfs, Commander Saun-

ders, has left Washington navy yard, and gone to

Gosport, to fit out lor sea.

PresnUalion of a sword. The S- nth Carolina le-

gislaluie having authorized the presentation of a

sword lo Com. W. B Shubrick. for his gallanlry ta

the late war; on the Ist inst. the governor transmit-

ted the sword to Com. S. who made his ackuo*.

ledgments 111 a very appropriate letter. The aword

IS a splendid affair—cusUng <>7oU.

The new U. S. sloop-of-war Jamestown, Comman-

der R, B. Cunningham, dropped cl.wn from Norlollc

on Monday to the Naval ancl.-i .iiic, and will sail m
a few days for the Coast of Airica where she is to bd

the flag ship.

The U. S. steamer Poinsett, al Pcnsacola, has been

condemned, and it is piobable that she will be takeo

lo New Orleans and sol. I. Her boilers are of coppery

and when new cost §1U,II0U.

The U. S. brig Oregon was at Carthagena, Dec
ath wailing for the U. f^ tVIinisler at Bogota, a"(I

.^ould probably sail for Norlolk about the 2Uth ot

26ili ult.

A conespoiident of the London Times calls aien.

lion to the idcl, thai Ihe Fieneh have enlere.l inloa

icaiy wilh Portugal respeelins the navi^iimn ol

French steamers ol war lor post-office purposes be-

iiveen France, Portugal, Madeira, Rio de Janeiro,

tJueuos Ay res, S.e., which are to Ciiry letters, pi*
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Sens:er3 and patterns of ^oods. He refers to it as I N"kw Jrrsey. The legislature, will convene at 1 into the treasury,

evidence, in conneclinn wiili the treaty for similar Trenton on Tuesday the Hlh of January. |
1H45.

This is irresptelive of the tax o

purposes between France and the Brazils, of the ac

lirity with which France is layini the foitmration of

a stron? naval force of steamers ai'inj that important
line of naviEtalion. He suSKests that the British

Government ought to allo^v the war steamers to per-

form the same mixed duties

East India Sqhadron. From Mr. Cushing's me-
moranda.
The Sitppltn sailed from Macao for B iston, Anjiist,

3d, 1844. Passeneers, Aue;ustu3 Heard, and midship-
man Milli^nn. of the St. Louis.

The Monlank, McMichael, arrived at Macao, on
the 9th of August, in 83 days from New Yorl'— the

shortest passage on record—hrinding Capt. M'Kee-
ver and Com. Paine of the U. S. Navy. Capt. M'K.
is to talce command of the sloop of war St. Loujs,

and Com. Paine of the brig Perry.

The U. S. frigate Br(inji/roi?ie, bearing the flag of

Com. Parker, was at the Bogue, to sail for the Sand
wich Island and the west coast of America in Nov-
ember.
The sloop of war St. Loui^, Capt. Mclveever, was

at Macao, preparing to sail immediately on a ciiiise

up the Coast of China, and afterwards to rejoin the

Brandywine at Macao.
The Perry Comniar.der Paine, left Hong Kong on

the 59th August, and arrived at Mazatlan. She was
to proceed on a cruise in the neighboring seas, and
rejoin Com. Parker at the Sandwich Islands in Feb-
ruary.

The American squadron in the East Indies, con-
sisting of the Brandywine, St. Louis, and Perry, had
been particularly fortunate thus far, in having been
scarcely touched by any of the fatal diseases which
have occurred heretofore in some instances on board
other U. S ships on the East India station.

Pejjn'stlvant.* . Finances. ^ cheeriug pictn:

The Harnsburg Union of Wrdnesdav, contain

article on the subject of state faith, which
with some very cheering statements. After alliid

to the effiirts of th« c«>mmoiiweaHh to construct her
gigantic public works, and to the difficulty she has
labored under of late years, with regard to hercreiht
and f'haracter, the editor says:

"During the fiscal year, she has paid to the holders
of her "relief issues," a species of obligations as

sacred as any other, nearly three hun'Ired thousand
dollars, thereby paving the way fir a currency more
conformable to th-it cstablishel by the framers of
lie constitution—gold and silver.

She has paid to her check roll crcdi'ors a further
urn of two hundred thousand dollars. If there e\-

We publish these ficts, founded on the best data,
— neither for the bpnefil or injury of stock jobbers and

IS an speciilaiors. With these we have no concern, and
ludes

I

»'e fling all such considerations to the bats. But we
have a concern for the fauie and honor of our native
state, and our j lurnal shall he ever dedicated to their
maintenance. We predict that the d.»y of her deli-
verance from the plague spot of repu ii ition is near
at hand, and tiust that hcnceforwar.l no man will
take upon his tongue the scandal thai Pennsylvania
is either insolvent or dishonest. She is neither.
The Pc.-i,is_i/;i:'i)ii,m (loco) of the 23lh ult., inti-

mates that this Oitirishing account of the conliliin
of the stale treasury has been br night abjut by
"fircbd n>eans." and for the purpose of enabling a
false show to be made, it remarks: "Itseens to he
pretty generally co'iceded that the six mo

isted a class of elaimanls on earth, whose demands i
est on the slate debt, failing due on the Id of Fc

justified preferment, was it not these.'—the sun-burnt I
l>ruary, can bo paid, b it it is th night not to be so

operatives, who liad wasted their sinews in perform- clear that it can b- paid ;ig:iin in August, and regu-
ing the digging, the shoveling, the blasting, and haul- larly thereafter It is thought by many that farced
ing on our improvements, and whose wives and chit- menus have b :en ii^^e I i i obt.iin and relain the funds
dren weuesuflering from delay. necessary to meet the February interest, which would
To the do.nestic creditors, whose claim-i had been |

leave the treasury not only exhauste.l, but with post-

S T -V T K S OF THE TT V I O IVf

,

Rhode Isl.ind—.-Vomim/ion ileclined. A most es-

itmable citizen of Rhode Island, Joseph Clark, after
having held for forty-five years the office of treasurer
of that state, was at the age of seventy nominated for
the office of governor. !VIr. Clark promptly declined
being a cnndidale, assigning the following very suf-
ficient reasons: "As I have enjoyed a good character
among my fellow citizens all my life, as is proved by
their choosing me their treasurer more than forty
years, I have no notion of losing it now, in my old
age, by beiii^ set up fur governor!'^

poned demands to provide for out of the income
the nexi six months. This cannot be fully know ..

until the legislature meets and the facts are officially

ascertained. We have no doubt that to some exte-ij
debts wliii h ought to have been paid have been post-
poned; but to what a:noun( we have no means of
knowing."
The Pennsylvania pr&ises are teeming with arti-

cles, some of them with lengthy statements, and for-
niidahle arr.iy of figures, pro and con, as to the real
condiiion of the -{ale treasury, and its capability to
pay the interest of their debt the current year.

Harrisburg Argus, Gov. Porter's organ, says
le interest on the debt of pemisylvania, vast

IS it is, will be piid in February; and has every rea-
on to believe tliat sucli will be the case punctually

The
that "1

legally established on the books of the auditor gene-
ral, she has paid a lurlher sum of ninety five thou-
and eight hundred and thirty seven dollars.

She has next paid a debt n| fifty two thnnsind
seven hundred dollars, incurred in the repair of the
"Huntingdon breach," and fifty thousand dollars
more in the shape of interest upon loans. Whether
any portion of the latter has found its way into the
pockets of tha Rev. Sidney Smith we know not.

In the san-.e year, she has coniribuled to the ireal
cause of com iion scho d eilucation, two hundred and
sixty thousand seven hundred and seventv one dol-
lars, which her legislators properly regarded in the

light of a dchi due the rising generation.

[
She has contributed upwards of thirty thousand

dollars to charitable purposes, to the enlightenment
of the spiritual minds of those unfortunates, the deaf, 'hereafter

the dumb, and the blind. Erie rxttmian canal. The completion of this work
A further sum of thirty five thousand dollars she ."^i"'" ^^f

'«'
'"n'^'''''' k"' ,^i='""f'' ^^ the latle^

has paid to the surviving soldiers of the revolution |

l"'"=«.o"/''« ^J O.ecemher ult., with much rejoi ing

smoothing their gradual decline to the grave. She
j

'"'^P'^Y-

has, hence, not only been strictly just, but also e:ni- ,, t,, ^ ', .

nently patriotic ami humane. ,
Marvlakd. The Gen.ral Assembly convened at

cu u .,u .• u ,, I

Annapolis on Mond.iy last.
She has at the same time, honorably sustained her I The se.uUe willio.,t. opposition, elected Dr. W,ll,amjudiciary, her militia system, her penitentinries, her Williams, of Somerset county president of the bodyhouse o refuge her library, and all the diversified to succeed Richard Tho«as, esq. whose term of

T.> r.
details ol her internal government, at an additional service as a senaior h-id pvnirVd ;„..„/, tr \r'\ ,

DELAWARE-Steeri,. The whole number of slaves expense of over three hundred thousand d-.llar, I,?,"^^^ ,1 e cMed .hl„f .? if > , "^T ,t
,^"*'''"

in the state of Delaware is stated at less than three Well now, after meeting all these accumulated de- an! clH^lf A , Ire V^iin.l , „ ft"' "'7

thousand. At a recent anti-slavery meeting in Wil- ' mands upon her eollers, in what attitude does Pe n- P e„ slr^e'a^t at-tnnT a 1 for,w an i'f", ibf'T'
l'

mington, it was stated that three-fourths of the i
sylvania stand before the world.' In that of a sacked

| Hcer
° lormei and faithful of-

people were ready to sign petitions for immediate and impoverished republic, from whom the last drop The home of ielcrales elected ireneral 1r,„v, remancipation with moderate compensation.
j

of life blood has been drawn.' No. On the contra- CHAPM."r of cfTarr
""^^'^d^ general Joiiv G.

ify, she had on the 30th ult. the conclusion of the
| which he filled some

New York. Jlnll-rtnl dhtnrhnnce. Gov. Bonck,
I

''*'-'^' >'^3r, a balance of over six hundred thousand
when first ..pplied to for orders for a military force jdoHi'i'S in her treasuiy, which within the intermedi
to aid the sheriffs in performance of their duty and

|

".'^ twenty five days has been increased to about i Siephen
for the more effectually securing the prisoners at I

^'S*''- hundred thousand, and which, by February
|
niitleo clerk

Hudson charged with the recent murders, hesitated
j

"'='<' will probably amount to a million, more than
to give the order, but advised the companies that *"ffii^ient to meet the whole of the semi annual in.

were detaih-d for the service to proceed as volun- |

^'''''™*"' °f '"'*''''^**'' 'hen due her bond holders,
teers, which they promptly did. Information ar- |

'^"'' '^'°' content with the providing for the wants
rived however, of the insurgents holding eonven- I

"'' ""^ P'''''^"'> 'he has also looked, with commenda-
tions and taking measures for a rescue of the pri-

I '''^ '"''"^^'Shl, to the necessities of the future. Siie
has, as wc have already shown, imposed a tax upon
her people, amply adequate to the fulfilment of all
her obligations, and adopted the most coercive means
for Its collection. That these means will secure the
desired end, and that the interest will hereafter be
punctually paid, we are almojt prompted to declare
a certainty, despite the wise caution against rejoicing
befjre you have cleared the woods. l\jvi can it be
otherwise,' The domestic creditor d.-bl is now near-
ly all extinguished. Tlie militia system, heretol'ire
a heavy item of expen.-e, has been rendered self-
existent, and promi-.cs to become a source of reve-
nue. Seventy thousand dollars are for the next
fiscal year lupped olf the educational appropriation.
'I'he Huntingdon branch debt is all expunged.

—

There will be no more to pay for geological surveys,
damages to land holders, Nicholson court expenses,
&c. The salaries of public officers, from gover-
nor down to lock tender, have been reduced, and
even the humble state printer Is asked lo wurk for
nothing and find himself!

From a hasty calculation we give it as our belief

srners, and the governor at length was prevailed
upon to issue orders lo General Storm, in virtue of
which three companies from New York are now en
route for the scene of action.

Meantime "Big Thunder." one of the p-isoners
confineil at Hudson, has turned state's evidence, and
revealed the names af his associaates and the whole
of their proceedings, and process has issued for the
arrest of a number of oersons i.nplioated.

^
New York City. The following schedule shows
progress of population in the commercial empo-

rium from 1697 to 1840:
Fertr-

697
1731
1756
1771
178G
7190
1800
1810
1820
1830
1835
1840

Population

4.303

8,638
lO.Sdl

21863
23,614

33,131
60,489
96,373

1 23,706

2U3,0U7
270,089
313,610

We doubt if another instance is to be found on rO'
cord of so constant and rapid an increase, for so
long a period. In 1790 New York was not so large
as urooklyn now [Juunivl of Cuminerec.

les county. Speaker—a station
years ago. George G. Brewer

was re. elected chief clerk, B E. Ganit assistant
clerk, W. a Smythe, Charles HarJcasile, E Imuiid

D. Blackstone, and J. W, Rider, com-
jSam'l. Whittington, Sergeant-a;-arms,

D.miel Nyman, door keeper.
Contcsttd elections. There are four of the seats of

silting members contested. William Ross, esq. of
Frederick county claims the seat occupied by Mr.
QuiN'M, as senator from, that county, on the ground
that sufficient legal votes had been rej.jcted by the
judges of election, which if received would have
elected Mr. Ross.

Mr. Ruckey, of Frederick county, claims the seat
occupied by T- H. IVorlhiiiglon in the house of dele-
gates on the groun I thai 37 ballots for hiin were re-
jected by the jud;es of election because they had
not the designation "For the House of Delegates"
thereon—and which if counted, would give him a
majority of seven voles over the sitting member.
George Bowlus, esq. claims the seat occupied by

Daniel S. Biser, esq. ol the same county upon similar
grounds.

William Price, esq. of Allegany county, contests
the seat of Dr. Fitzpatrick alleging that a number
of illegal votes, (nearly all foreigners), were receiv-
ed and counted for the sitting member, which if re-
jected would leave a majority of the legal votes in
I'avor of Mr. Price.

that more than half a million has been taken out of
the treasury the last ye

Governor Thomas' message, was delivered on
Wednesday. The length of it precludes our giving
in this number, more than a synopsis.

The governor commences with congratulations
t

pplied lo the payment of interest. The receipts,-on
the other hand, will be vastly augmeiileil. On the
assessments of stifle tax for the years 1841, '43, '43,

d '44, there are one million two hundred Ihousand

hich in the next can be "the permanence and excellence on those forms of

dollars yet outstanding.

/ernment established in the several states of the
confederacy," and exultation at the "constitutional
iction of the general and state governments."
His second paragraph commences, "Nothing fta.

ch will continue lo flo.v contributed more to the embarrassments which
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fM r., Inr.n, tiavp to encounter, than (he loo abiorh^l Ckf^i'-pi'ike and Ohio Cim«l CompnHy. "Since June

cliaracter 111' pre

,\l)e'j;<-.veiT.i,r |)rp-"eil' t'l i

"arc rliov.n inlo lli>- voil-x

breathiiie time" wliich his

should be ftrployfH in n grt . ml cc-f-reralii ii fui llu

state's welfare. '-'I'o areoi.iplish an rhject so desi-

rable, however, I am deeply convinced llial il « ill

be necessary for all in anthoril) carefully ind finally

lo a\oid lliose things which are merely ideal, specu-

lative, or problematical, andpursue steadily those

which are real, substantial, and true." Kxcellenl

advice this is,—and will be the more impressive in

consideration of the experience and aulliorily from

whence it emanates.

The Finances.—The interest in arrears on the Isl

December, 1842, was §859,656; 1st December, 1843,

$1, 171,87a 97; 1st December, 1844.81,450 961 51.

The governor nays, "Those who are chareed with

the duty of providing wavs and means lo replcmisli

the exhausted treasury, must come from the ideal

into the real world."

The estimates weie, that the taxes authorized

would by this time have produced §1,818.256 27—
v\'herea5 they have only realized as yet §985,155 17.

The income tax, instead of producinc §200,000

annually, has, as yet, only realizi-d $15,297 95.

The estimates of the comniiltee on ways and

means of last session were that §490,000 would be

collected of Hi- current year's taxes,— instead of

which only §272,145 20 has actually been paid in.

Other rVsouiic' relied upon for §145,000 in their

estimates, have realized only §32.732 95.

"These defalcilii ns in the revenue ai'e lo be iin

pnted in a jireat degree lo the palpable insufficiency

uf the whole taxes levied, even if punctually paid.

As loii*^ as our lax la\^ s have this ob\ ious aspect, we

may expect a large portion of the public dues will be

withheld, in the belief that the attempt to pay the

public debt will, at no di-lanl day, be ahaiidoucd—
When the direct tax was levied, the properly of llie

s'ale was estimated at ihrce hundred millions of

dollars. If this esliniale had been coi-eci. the rale

of tax then imp.ised would have been suliicieiit.

—

When the actual value of the prnperly was iiseer

tained lo be less than two hundred millions, there

was no alternalive for those who intended to pay the

interest on the public debt by taxation, but to in-

crease the rate of the levy from 20 lo 30 cenls on

the bundled dollars, thus to secure an income from

the ascertained %alue of the properly of the slate,

equal to that intended to be collected upon its esti-

mated value. Instead of so doing, the hgislature

undertook lo rely upor. other sources of revenue,

that should at all times be regarded only as the means

to suppiv those deficiencies in the regular annual in-

come from the direct tax, neiessarily arising from

delays of payment, insolvencies, and olher causes

unf<ne-efn imd inevitable."

"Auii;l cr latal error was committed in failine to

enforce llie laws against the first delinquents. For-

bearance and inilulgence towards those, engendered

in the public uiind a doubt as to the existence of a

fixed and steady purpose to maintain inviolale the

public faith. In this state of things others were

encouraged lo follow the exani(jle of Ihe delinquents;

and now, instead of three we have seven cnunlies

within whose boundaries the lax laws are not alien-

forced."
J , ,

The governor next proceeds to a consideration of

the laws which have been enacted to enforce the

collection of the taxes, most of which he seems lo

consider inefficient, regarding the act of 1843, chap.

208, "as dispensing wiih the reqireiiient upon the go-

vernor to inslilule suits, (upon the collector's bonds),

and seeing that it i» applicable lo all the counties in

the state, I have not thought il a.lvi-al-le to exercise

the di^Cle^ion conferred on me '
_,

.'.l law and reso-

lution above referred to."

And he signifirantly adds— "It may, however, be

as well lor you In . .| lire to " hat extent this act can

be eonvenienily executed. It proposes to put i:nder

execuMon, at one and the same time, so large an

nmour.t of property, as to make it doubtful whether

purchasers could be obtained for it on terms not ab-

solutely ruinous to the interests of those unfortu-

nately indebted. In the present state of popular

feeling, when a spirit of insubordiiialion to the tax

laws is'openly manifested in more than one-third of

the counties, we may well question the propriety of

any measure which might furnish to the disadected,

even plausible excuse for further combinations lo

resist or evade their faithful ixeculion."

The utler hopelessness ol the slate expecting any

relief (rom the genciul governmtnl, under the com-

ing administration, IS adverted lo,ai,d the unconstitu-

tionality of any relief from that direction is bioadly

tthserled.
, . ,

Ihe law for the sale ol the slate's interest in the

Bcveral internal iioprovemenla, remains a dead letter

Dinwiddle
E!:2:ibeih cityclioMs"

—

v.liich last no re poxt Iras been recei\ ed rUvm the Chesapeake

Je r: 1: "Before we ; and Ohi; Gaiial Comp!,iiy.fiirr:i-hing information a>

i( another, there it.- a-' lo its prcspi.i .nndition or future p'-ospccls. Il is be

ellency reconwrtends | lieved, ho"i;,,.j', that within that period no such ma-
I'liilil s;eliastakenplaceinitsaflairs,asifcom
niuuicaled, would assist the Legislature in deciding

finally—and it is most earnestly, but respectfully,

urged upon the Senate and House lo do so—what
disposition shall be made of Ihe very large interest

oftheSta'e in that corporation. Further postpone-

ment and de'ay on Ihis sohjecl, cannot possibly be

productive of good to any of the interests to he affec-

ted. For more than sixteen years Ihe Stale has been
concerned, with olher parlies, in the undertaking to

make a Canal from lide water on the Potomac, to the

coal fields and iron ore banks of Allegany. For five

years pasl the woik has made very little progress.

—

During Ihis last period the interest due lo the State,

and of which it has received no pari, amounts in the

aggregate to more than two millions of d.. liars. The
corporations stands honestly indtblcd to the amount
of more than one million of dollars to individuals,

many of whom are in a state of extreme want and
privation, caused by Ihe unjust withholding of their

hard earned wages. 1 submit vvhether considerations

of public justice and private morality, do not requii

at the hands of the represeulalivcs of the people, i

early and just disposition of Ihese claims.
If It shall appear that neither the credit of the

Stale, norof llie corporation, can be made available,

so as to progress at once, to the completion of the
|

Canal, without ruinous sacrifices to the creditors of
Ihe company, would it not be advisable, now, lo

adopt dtcidcd measures to determine clearly the

ve-ted inlerests of Mar5land in Ihat company.'

—

When that has been done, by a foreclosure of the

Slate's mortgages, Ihe facilities for pledging our in-

terest in Ihe corporation will be so far increased as

prouably to diminish lo a great extent, if not entirely

lo supersede the pecuniary sacrifices, which have
been heretofore consider' d necessary to ensure the

completion of Ihe Canal to Cumberland.

The Penitentiary. By the last report of Ihe Direc-

tors of the Penitentiary, wliich will be laid before

vou, it will appear that valuable improvements have

been introduced into Ihe management of that institu-

tion. Its neti revenue for the year 1843 was §4S3,-

66. The entire production of lire labor of the con-

victs, during the last year, was §38,997 37, while Ihe

expenses of every description amounted to §29,462,-

53, leaving a clear profit of §9,534,S4. The number
of persons now in confinement is 930. The policy

adopted by the Directors, so to employ the convicts

as lo interfere as little as possible with the mechan-
ical pursuits of our citizens, is hi;;hly praiseworthy.

1 will venture, however, lO'Uggest to the Legislature,

that Ihere are consideralious, affecting the future ' Piujjlvania

destiny of that unfortunate class of beings, who may P.icabonias

be incarceraled for violation of Ihe laws, not unwor- Po.ihatian

thy the serious attention of our wi-e and humane law-
i

Piesiun

givers. Unless especi.,1 care be taken to teach the
j

Pf"";^ EJward

convicts such trade as may be pursued profitably iu p'"^''^^?,*'^'""^

the country which is to become their home, having
[ p[|;jj.^ \Vulmm

no honesl means of support, they will, we may fear,
! p^laski

relapse into their vicious habits, and become a terror
|
Randolph

to Ihe society of which they may become members. Rappahannock

The Governor devotes a column or two to the
J}"';'^

''"''»';
,„„,„

consideration of the annexation of Texas, which he
! {^;'^^;;;;7,'',^,"^„"7

thinks the non-slave holding States are wrong in oh-
i

i^^j^'|||„|jg'

jecling to; our space is exhausted and those remarks
[
Koekiuahara

for this, the present, must be deferred; there are sev-
j

Kustell

eral other topics introduced in the message.

F-iinax
Fiiu(|uier

Fiiyeite

r'iu\anna
Floyd (iu forma!)
Franklin
Frederick
fiiles

Gloucester
Guochland
Grayson
Greenbrier
Greene
Greensville
Halrlax

lljmpehire
Hanover
Hardy
Hruiison
Heiiiico

Henry
l=ie of Wieht
Jiiinesciiv

Jclfcr.-uu'

J.lCliSOII

Kanawha
Kuig & Queen
Kitiy George
King William
L:Hicasier

Logan

Lunenburg
Madison
M.uihews
Marion (ue
Aiason
Mecklenburg
Mercer
Middlesex
Monongalia
Marah.dl
M'Mjrue
.Moiituomery

CO.)

Nan-einond
NelsLUi

Norlolk county
l\ew Kent
Nuribampton
Northumberland
Noloway
Nicholas
tlnio

' Orange
1 Page
I P.urick
He dieton

Virginia elections.
1640.

V- B.
Accomack
Albemarle

Aiigusia
liarb.^ur (new
Haih
Red ford

ne.kel. y
Hoietourl

liro.ike

Ibiinswick
Ijuckinahiim

t'ahVll'

Cairoll (now
Chiirles ciiy

Chorloitc
Chcsierficld

Clarke
Culpi'pper
Guiiiberland

2-10

329
454
WW
218

372
575
516
3S0
520
109
436
4;)0

467
OOU

295
228

739
714
S4
166
372
13ni
liUI)

203
919
.'J99

4u7

Polk.
472
702
180
274
461
665
463
250
6i9
539
695
543

3-16

656
463
26-1

43
346
61)4

220
298
207

Siicuarduoh
Siiiydi

,4. S'mihampion

CiO'l. Spousylvania

506 b .iHurd

912 rfurry

114' tf'i^^ex

179
333
5S7
30S
i!30

156
964
605
462
230
1341
398
191

533
9

592
211
324
3U5
129
3U6

2-.'0

000
3t)4

l:i36

462
420

259
237
478

361
271
237
393

317
UUO
4S6

Tyler
Warren
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North Caroli:!

a

—Ecpulsion of a Slale Senalor.— fiii-lher p^^lponel^ s^oin:; into ll

The Rilei^h R".j;islor of Tuesdav contains the pro-
[

S. aenator, to the 3J th ult,

ceediiigi of the Senate of Nortli Csrolina in the case
|

of WiLLrvM Ev^JETT, a Senator from the county of
Onslow, who took his seat at the l>ee;innin2; of tlie

session upon lite evidence of a forged .certificate of

election.

The facts are thus slated hy the Register:'

EsNET reached this cit^ on S inday, the day before
the rommenoement of the Session, without brin.;iiig

his Certificate uf election from trie SherilTof O.isto v.

That day the fact was known here, and was the sub-
ject of general conversation, nnd of much anxiety, he-

cause if every fa^nator shouM be in alten lance the

next day, parlies would be exactly lied lu that boiiy,

but then, one M the Whig senators was detained at

home by indisposion in his family, and theref

election of a U

INDl.^^JA— UJieiril.

Fresiilent. ISU. Giccrrtoi- HI).

j
Counties

I

Adams
;
.-illeM

I

Birtholoavsw
B-nton

:
BlaA-ford
Boone
Brown

iCrroll
Cass

Clarke

Clay

19S
8S1

1035
40
81

810
69

712
708

Polk. Bumy.
290
S19

106i 14

205
871
432
905
671

every loco fuco senator took his seat, they would
have a majority of one in that body, and thus could
control the elections of its 0(Bcers, and by electing
their own Speaker, possibly secure the Governor's
Chair to their own party. E.\'.vett's votes, therefore,
were of very great importance in such a crisis!—
Next morniighe had his Certificate ! He says, some
one unknown to him, knocked at his chamber door
on Sunday niglit, and handed to him en his opening
the door, a Letter, and immediately left without any
explanation, as to who he was, or vvho sent the Let-
ter; and on opening the Letter, he found it to be a

blank sheet of paper, covering a Certificate of h

Clay
Clinton

Crawford
Da V less

Djarborn
Decatur
DeKilb
Delaware
Dubois
E khart
Fayette
Floyd
Fountain

1132 1417

439 662

election, with the name of the Sheriffof his County at
fj'anklin

the bottom; and although he admits he had reason t
doubt its genuineness, yet next day he presented it at
the Clerk's table in the Senate, as his warrant for

taking a seat in that body, as a Senator, and upon it

took his seat, without giving any explanation of the
circumstances, and coulinued to claim bis seat, and
Tote under it. Several Senators suspected a forgery
in the case, and examined the Certificate, and it was
found that the ho ly of it was in one hand-writing and
the signature in a very different one, and neither m the
hand writing of the Sheriff, whose Certificate and
hand writing il purported to be.

The fact of the forgery was soon established beyond
all doubt by the arrival of a true certificate from the
Sherilf of O islow. A committee of the Senate was
appiinted at Mr. Ennett's request to investigate the
matter; and upon his failure to appear btfore the
Committee, or to procure evidence of exculpation, a

report was made to the effect that he ouiht to he
expelled. In the discussion of the case before Ih-
Senate Mr. Ennett was defended by counsel. The
vole of expulsion wa.s passed by the casting vote of
the Speaker, the political friends of Mr. Ewsett
all voting for him, and the whigs votingto expel him

It is said by the Register that the signature to the
forged eertifipale was in hand very much like that
of IVIr. E.-JNETT himself. Nothing conclusive, how
ever, was established as to the person or persons
who forged the certificate. 13ut the circumstances
of the case so strongly intimated that the party
using the forged document knew it be false, even
if he did not execute t himself, that there seeme I to

be slight ground indeed for doubting the guilt of the

expelled Senator. [Bull. .American.

Fulton
Gibson
Grant

Counties.

Autauga
Baldwin
Barbour
Benton
•Bibb
Blount
Butler
Chambers
Cherokee
Cofi'ee

Clarke
Conecuh
Coosa
Covington
Dale
Dallas
De Kalb
Fayette
Franklin
Greene
Henry
Jackson
Jefferson

Lawrence
Landerdal*
Limestone

Alabama Election— Official.

Clay. Polk. \ Counties.

475 635
I

149 120
j

1113 860 1

373 1332
—maj 146 I

84 774
i

666
1161

35G
142
232
441

400
14S
209
864
207
153
498
1090
367
87

264
469
474
325

405
936

*Lowndes
Madison
Marengo
Marion
Macon
Marshall
Mobile
Monroe

Clay. Polk.

Si) maj

—

357 1720
726
120

1087
162

1403

567
955

I

Montgomery 1016
Morgan
Perry
Pickens
Pike
Randolph
Russell

St. Ciair

Shelby
Sumter
Talladega

819
j
Tallapoosa

546
I
Tuscaloosa
Walker
Washington
Wilcox

315
I

631
I

277
796

I

139
616
722

I

700 I

796
I1179

1751

585
783
919
965

271
869
802
862
238
736
46

511
927
633
728
902
170
273
585

634
633
626
875
1347

359
836
682
849
967
768
747
624
614
472

1061

900
705
964
442
279
629

Total 24,96336,168
1840,Maj. for Polk, 11,262—For Van Buren

5,520.

*Urtoflieial.

Indiaka. The legislature have resolved to close
their present session on the 15tl instant. The senate

Greene
Hancock
Hamilton
Harrison

Hendricks
Henry
H jnlington

Jackson
Jasper

Jay
Jefferson

Jennings
Johnson
Knox
Kosciusko
Lagrange
Like
Laporte
Ll vvrence

Madison
Marion
Martin
Marshall & Stark
Miami
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Noble
Ohio
Orange
O^en
Parke
Perry
Pike

Posey
Porter

Pulaski

Putnam
Randolph
Richardvill
Ripley
Rush
Scott

Shelby
Spencer
Steuben
St. Joseph

645
462
807

1616
1275
269
940
229
758

1051
956
947
1325
344
796
353
762
719
859

1252
1262
1458
277
662
123
331

1835
872
659
1079
623
590
114

1009
1019
813
1715
276
199
569
721

14.50

1023
300
193
707
754
1377
564
459

944
397
764

1971

1091
327
733
501
964
903
931

1.337

1383
308
810
423
909
736
766
1144
844
1005
316
1048
175
352

1427
663

1151)

821

553
457
206
S31

1035
854
1634
516
2.i6

517
1118
1521

1073
i33
168

1036
838
1329
334
401

12

327
7-20

899
26
70

716
50

616
663
1031
256
522
403
76!)

1503
1174
213
8H8

234
668
923
900
79J
1055
272
710
336
672
685
815

1091

M.38
1110
206
585
123
355
1576
854
633
934
493
43G

102
839
905
790
1533
287
169
431

696
1315
8J8
277

ir.i/i. ^6
23G
674
9)5 9

27
213
764 2
414
825 6
550 9

1310
514
793 11

331
592
1769 23
945 63
290 4

693
363
843 4

7S9 4

911
1231 2
1210 7

215
707
475 IGO
744
690
761 130
976
777 3
902 191
279 1

870
179 2
353

1239 17

513 4

1066 8

628
451

I

383
193
893
908
7J4

1523
343
229
451
956
1275
1003
340

I

Georgia. The fiical conditio i of tke slate. An act
of the last legislature, required t'lrough a committee"
of three gentleniin an examinatioa of the treasury
and public debt of the state. The commission have
just terminated their labors in Mil'edgevile Their
report is not yet, but is to be publish d. We learn
from Ihe Milledgeville pipers, th.it tiie representa-
tion that will be made is highly eneoura^ing.

Il seems, th it of the public debt, alriMdy 351,000
have been paiil by the present adminisiraiioii, and
that as soon as the purchase of exclij-ige cao he ef-
fected, advantageously, a like sum vvill be pjid.

It is also proposed by Giv. Crawford, to pay forth-
with the interest aceniin.j on'the six percent, bonds,
and which is due in September next, and thus anli-
cipaling the payment of interest nine months. Tne
proposal was acceded to hy the committee.

This tells well. Repudiation will never ti id favor
or countenance in Georgia.

(With Dearborn.)
3 642 935

673 1154
311 305

S.viizerland

Pippccanoe
Tiptbn
Union
Vandenburgh
Vermillion
Vigo
Wabash
Warren
Warnc
Washington
Wayne
Wells
White
Whitley

Total

123
1540
818
129

1060
158)

431
1107
586
323
863
464
961
1550
100
633
675
787

1515
601

779
394
H49
2321
185
259
222

124 1

1367 9

809 203
133 14

641

1295
463
390
709
233
99

1320
768

813 1

1038
264
421

933
249 9
95

1.362 4

701 183

908
J36J
440
1342
496
303
633

1221

1006
1551
119

672
55G
762
856
575
470
850
1660
1436
306
218
237

(New couiily

9

1350
439
960
522
230
776
413
906
1266

556
607
1274
495

637
1147 24
432

1159
380
219 40
696 27
1144
974 2

1361 39
(New county.)

560 538 59
438 1

692
762
477 5
383 1

781

1471
1282 418
239
173
156

330
1005
1807
173
203
139

67367 701812106 5370160714 16i4

Majoritj forPolka, 314: Do for Whitcombe 2,013

Counties.

Adams
A in i le

Aitala

Bolivar

Carroll

Chickasaw
Chociaw
C'.iiborne

Clarke
Coahoma
Copiah
Covington
De Solo
Franklin
Greene '

Hancock
Harrisor.

Hinds
Holmes
Itawamba
Jackson
Jasper

Jefferson

Jones
Kemper

I Lafayette
Lauderdale
Lawrence
Leake
Lowndes
Madison
Marion
Marshall
.Monroe
Neshobe
Newton
Noxubee
Oktibbeha
Perry
Pike
Panola
Pontotoc
Rankin
Scott

Simpson
Siiilh

Sunflower
Tallahatchie
Tippah
Tishemingo
Tunica
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wilkinson
Winston
Yallabusha
Yazoo

Total
Polk's maj.

Mississippi—O^ciai.
Clai

75a
439
276
55

678
336
426
434
115
143
447
98
maj

172
62
57

103
1199
578
363
17

210
364
73

291
543
256
94
190

644
612
G3

1055
549
156
143
519
|241

125
232
439

334
311
112
178
94
7

179
692
430
36

922
209
102

441
201
719
573

Polk.

452
351
305
61

742
633
614
429
3.-.3

162
649
308
37

220
175
127

169
915
493
825
216
403
333
117

515
633
631
545
235
850
436
254
1184
911
236
270
577
336
71

444
408
709
406
259
300
249
14

213
1170

1004
24

507
103
95

355
475
895
530

ClatjLon.

679
363
191

93
671
308
399
409
62

133
255
95

559
154
43
69
43

939
558
334

4

214
283
57
299
501
206
75

165
687
580
45

935
451
137

113
483
255
107
173
423
284
301
72

lOU
64

208
664
379
51

751
155

477
270
585
471

rown.

341

293
433
143
591
423
469
438
275
121
729
222
577
210
137
237
134

781
479
634
188
337
217
105
44 J

561
533
548
171

658
330
201
948
697
170
239
381
212
97

345
3-23

404
361
238
201
258

173
1016
773
34

49G
87

79
394
661
377

irut's.

81

34

4

r
35
89
44
4

4

40

17

114

3

16
3

163

1

35
73

19

5

153
5

43
lU

19 206 25,126 17,322 21,035 1,343
5,920 Brown's do. 3,713.

Ohio. U S senator. Tlie hon. Thomas Corwin
has been elected by UieOtuo legislature to the U.S.
senate, in place uf the hon. Benjamin Tappan,
whose term of service expires on the 4th of March
next. He received 60 votes. The locos cast their
votes for David T. Disney, esq., who received 46
votes.

Judges supreme courts. Peter Hitchcock, esq., has
been elected judge of the supreme court of Oiiio,
by the legislalursj of that state, in place of judge
Lane, resigned.

The State Journal, referring to the resignation of
Judge Lane, states thitius leaving the b.>ii,;li ,v,||

oe universally regre.ted by tlic bar an. I snroi^, and
that he will carry with bim the love and couiiiicuca
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of all wlio have hat) professional or personal inter

cour*^e vvitli him. „
I

Slnt'Klia. The annual report nf the auditor ol
|

great nalionai measure, rie

Ohio ha^ the following estimate of the present va-

luation of the state.
^85 524 456
21,617,696

14,959,930

5,707,451

7,550,005

^)hie of lands, including houses, is

Value of town lots, including buildmcs

Numher of horses 374,"28, and their

Number of cattle 713,433, and their

value

Merchants' capital and moncj at inle-

Number of pleasure carriages 14,997,

and their value

Total amount of taxable property

Acres of land 23,081,202. valued at

Upon this schedule the following is the amount on

which taxes have been paid and collected:

Stale and canal lax
*clo f,o n ^

County and school ta. %f^l\\
?ownshtp and poor tax 197,004 82 4

Corpoaation, public building and bridge
^^^^^^ ^^ ^

I^awyers' and phjsieians' tax 6,47:) 39 5

School house tax

Delinquencies

783,''38

136,142 666
85 524 45t

15.382 21 2
152,387 96 3

Total amount of taxes P,m 663 25 8

The amount of the commom school fund, appor-

tioned among Hie several counties of the state, dur

in" the year was $200,000; and Hie balance remain

ine in the treasury, is §25.733 Ifi.

There has been paid during the year to the trea

sury $53 523 6G of surplus revenue loaned the se

ver'arcounties of the slate.

The financial affairs of the state are now in s

heallhv condition, every department has gone for

,ard 'with great regularity. and, in the matter of

deTail the a'uditor recommends the adoption of the

principle of a cash valuation as the basis of taxa

lion- and a thorough change in Ihe law for the sale

of lands, delinquent or forfeited taxes, so as to ren

der them efficient in tl;

'

' "

1- Thai, in the opinion of Ibis ireneral assembly
the re-anncNalinn of Texas to the United Slate' isa

ri hy a large major
of the people cf this slate, and that tiie safety and

inleiesis of bulb governments require and demand il

at Ihe earliest praclicable period.

2. That the republic of Texas is a free and inde-

pendfiit state, and that she acpiircd her indepen-

dence and her territory, in a manner which left no

slain upon the honor of her people.
3. That Texas has given to Hie world ample and

sufficient evidence of her disposition and aliilily to

maintain her independence, and the exalted stalion

she has assumed among llie nalions of the earlh.

4. That the government of Texas has the indispu-

table right lo transfer, and the government of the

United Slates the riglit to accept the terrilory of

TWB.VTY-EIGIITH COXOEUSS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE OF THE U. 9.

Dr.cE.MBER 30. Death qf Senritor PtiUnn. IVIr. Se-

Titj; of Arkansas, rose and announced the death of
the late Senator Fulloii.

.Mr. President: IVly late friend and colleague,
William S. Fulton, one of Ihe senators from the
slate of Arkansas, is no more. He died in the fifti-

elh year of his age, on the morning of tlie 15th of
August last, at his residence at Rosewood, in the
vicinity of Little Rock. His sickness was of short
duration, but of a most painful and melancholy cha*
racier. He died of a disease contracted, as was sup-
posed, by imprudenlly sleeping in a chamber but

Texas, wilhoul the consent of, and wiliiout giving
|

newly painted. He suffered more than 1 can de-

any just cause of otfenre to any olher power; provi- scribe. Though absent in a distant part of the stale

drd, however, that the boundary line between the during his sickness, 1 reached his residence about
nnexed territory and Mexico is left open to future

negotiation between the United Slates and Mexico
5. That, in the opinion of this general assembly, a

great majority of the people of this state prefer that

Texas shoulil he annexed lo the United Slates with-

out dividing her lerrilory into slaveholding and non-

slaveholdiug states, but leaving thai qiesinm to be

settled by Ihe people who now, or may hereafter,

occupy the territory that may ne annexed.

6. That the people of Missouri regard the annexa-

daylight on the morning of his death, and saw him
die. It was a scene, Mr. President, which 1 shall

never forget. The agony of his wife and relalives

and near personal friends, on Ihat most melancholy
occasion, I shall not aitempt lo describe. Fully
aware of his approaching end he met his death witn
firmness and resignation, and conversed sensibly of
Ins affairs lo the last.

Gov. Fulton was born in Cecil county, in ihe state

of IHaryland, on the 2J of June, 1795. He had not
tion of Texas to the United States so essential to the

ajigjngj the age of manhood when his youthful pa
interests of this stale, a- d the whole United Stales,

irjoHj^ would not permit him to be a silent specta-
Ihat ralher than fail in the consummation of this ob-

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^._ fuHajving the example of his

ject, if it cannot be cHecled in accordance with the
i

^.^^^^,^^ father, who commanded a volunteer corps of
principles set forth in the above resolutions, Ihey

ould coiiseiif lo such reasonable and just compromi
artillery, he tendered his services t.i his country,

was received as a volunteer aid lo Colonel
ses, approximatinq: as near as possible lo those prin-

;\rn,|,t(,ad in the memorable bombardment of Fort
ciples as may be indispensably necessary lo procure

the accomplishment of the measure, and preserve the
McHenry— during which, from the necessary acti-

vity of Ins services, he was exposed lo great danger
peace and harmony of the Union. I Subsequently, he removed to IIjb slate of Tennessee

7. That our senators in congress be instructed, and
^
^^^^ d^^.^.^ atn,,i,jug the frio;ndbhip of General Jack-

rharacter.

6'issooBi Election

Clay. Polk.

204 450

-Offieiul

384
175
142
2116

599
25J
1190
940
70

129

518
242
371

225
765
310
418
001

237

318
57

386
71

351

346
280
185

1013
614
115

327
367
820
380
578
269
193

941
I

163 1

478
I

307
I

1162
664

I

602 I

793
247

1

212
I

914
311

1

602
I

220

567
I

1122

783
I

367
090
446
2U8
796
326
817
365
283
378
969
8.52

242
349
511
.')7fi

403
683
494
351

Adair
Andrew
Audrain
Harry
Hates
Jtuchanan
IJenton

Boone
Callaway
Camden
Caldwell
Cape Gir'du

Carroll

Chariton

Claik
Clay
Clinton

Cole
Cooper
Crawford
Dade
Davies
Decatur
Franklin
Gasconade
Green
Grundy
Henry
Holt
Howard
Jackson
Jasper
JeO'erson

Johnson
Lafayette

Lewis
Lincoln
Linn
Livingston

Majority for Polk 10,118

VanBuren'smalority inMissouriin 1840 was 6,788

Missoimi— Sln(e census. The returns of popula-

tion in the several counties of this slate have nearly

all reached Jefferson city. When completed it is

suDDOsed that they will show a population of five

hundred and ten thousand: in 1840, the number was

383,702.
[*'• •f-'"'" «')'"''•

Iiislnicli"? Uniled States senators retnlive to Texas.—

rri„ Missouri Republican states, thai Ihe following

1 .liuns have naaseU both branches of Ihe Icgisla-
rosolu"" . .

I

tuteof^l'-l^""^--

Macon
Madison
Marion
Miller

Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
New Madrid
Newloii
Niniigua

Osage
Platte

Ferry
Pell is

Pike
Polk
Fula-ki

R-alls

Randolph
Ray
Riplcv

Si. Cliarles

St. Clair

St Francois

Se.Guneviev
St. Louis
Saline

Scotland
Scolt

Sliannon
Shelby
Stoddard
Taney
Van Buren
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Wright

Total. £

Clay. Polk.

327 457
183

1017

74
792
3M)
262
298
189

76
120

900
385
228
861
273
86
422
,596

599
31

480
177

3111

c 193

3683
591

317
258
57

244
115
36

257
364
613

our members of the house of representatives be re-

quested, to use their best exertions in behalf of the

annexation of Texas to the Uniled States, in confer-
I _^^ __^

mity with the wishes of the people of Missouri, as
Jj'~ jaigVelix Grundy; and afterwards settled in Ffo

expresssed in the above resolulions. I pence in Alabama, where he practised his profession

8. That the secretary of state is hereby required ^^ ^ lawyer.

qu
_

,un, he served with him as a private secre'ary dur-

ng his Florida campaigns. At the terminalion of

Hie war, he studied law at Nashville, in the office of

to forward to each of our sen-ators and representa-

tives in congress a copy of those resolutions

The Repuhl icon says, „„.^,v uj --
"The house of representatives refused to amend p„|ton to the office of

the resolulions so far as to provide for
"' --'"

Upon the accession of General Jackson to the

presidency in 1829, among the first appointments lo

ftice by General Jackson was that of his friend

retary for the then terrilo-
"iinmediate

^^ Arkansas, under Governor Pope. This ottict

annexation," instead of annexation "at the earliest'
i^^. i^^m^ ^j,j ji,,, duties of which he faithfully dis-

charged, until the expiration of Governor Pope's
^ licable period;" and, notwilhstanding Ihe decla-

544 1 ration against a division of Ihe lerrilory intoslaveand
^^^.^.^.^ „f service in 1335, when he was appointed to

208|non-slaveholdingslales—as proposed by Mr. Benton i

gy^(,gi,j (,j^ He continued in that office until it

663 —nothing can be clearer, than that the 6lh resolution
(.gasgd^ ii,e next year, by the admission of Arkansas

345 gives him full latitude In advocate annexation upo^n i

-^^^^^ ,(jj, Unjo,, as a state. Upon the organization of

434 [just such terms as he

1386 iihe instr

ysee proper to adopt. If
I the state go>ernmcnt of Ark'

ons are to operate on anybody, they will
| ^^g ^f

463
j

provide for Mr. Alchinson's case—who has made a

319 great merit of going for "annexation now," and vo- ^^^^ __^

8' 9 I ted f.u- Ihe Tyler treaty. He may regard himself as i

^^^ j;^^
636

1

" • "
^ • -—

325
322
571

734
266
503
342
234
245

j
of whichlhe first four read thus

.nstructed to vole forsuch "reasonable and just i

promise," as are contained in Mr. Benton's bill, and

not for the resolutions presented by Mr. IMcDuffie,

upon which are engrafted all the conditions and slip-

ulations of the defunct Tyler treaty."

,inolher series cf resnlalions, mure in consonance

with Ihe views of Col. Benton on Ihe subject of an-

nexation, were submitted by Mr. Gajible, a promi-

nent whig in the house, as a substitute for Ihe above,

3329
446

"1. That, in the opinion of Ibis general assembly,

the treaty of Ihe 12th day of April 1844, for the an-

il? ! ncxation of Texas lo the United Slates was ;

480
271

2U9
323
297
443
341
588
366
486

triguo for the presidency, and a conlrivancc to get the

soiilhern stales nut of Hie Union, instead of getting

Texas states into il, and was among Ihe most unscru-

pulous intrigues which any country ever saw—and

nullified the choice of the people, and the rights of

the people, and the principles of our government.

2. That the ratification of Ihc treaty for the an-

nexation of Texas lo the Uniled States would have

been an adoption of Ihe Texas war with Mexico hy

the United Stales, and would devolve its conduct and

conclusion on the Uinted States.

3. That Ihe trealy-making power does not extend

to Ihe power of making war, and the prCsi.lent and

senate have no right to make war either by declara-

tion or adoption.

4. That, the war with Mexico, in which the United

States were in danger of being involved by the pre-

sident of the United Slates and the secretary of

slate, would have been unconstitutional, perfidious,

clandestine, and piratical."

The substitute was voted down, and on the 18th

ultimo the caucus resolutions passed the house, ayes

53, nays 25.

elected

enators to the congress of Hie United

States. He was again elected lo the same olfice in

1840, and had three jears of his lerCa lo serve when

As a politician, Governor Fulton was a member
of the democratic party; and while none was more
conscientious and z alous in the support and advoca-

cy of his parly, with a magnaniinily and tohration

which all might admire and usefully imitate, he ac-

corded honesly and palriolism of purpose lo Ihose

who differed with liim, and in his personal inter-

course regarded all as friends. He died without

leaving an enemy behind him.

The remains of Governor Fulton, on the day af-

ter his death, amid the mournful lolling of the

church bells, and accompanied with nearly the whole

population in procession as mourners, were carried

lo Ihe public burying ground cf Little Rock and there

buried by the side of his faUier and brother and seve-

ral of his children.

On the day after, the citizens of Lillle Rock and

ils vicinity m the capital of the stale, held a public

meeting, at which resolutions were passed paying a

proper tribute of respect lo his memory. And more
recenlly, upon the assembling of the stale legislature

of Arkansas, his death was announced, when similar

resolulions of respect to his memory were passed,

both branches of the general assembly adjourned and

clothed Ihcmselves in the habiliments of mourning

—

as did also every offi-.-cr of the stale.

In this deep affliction of my stale for the prema-

ture loss of one of her favorite sons, and as a pro-

per mark of respect to one of our late beloved asso-

ciates, 1 ask of the senate its sympathy, and accord-

ingly ofl'er for its consideration the adoption of Ihe

following resolulions:

Reso'lvi-d unanimously, That the senate, from a sin-

cere dcsii-e 1)1 shuwiiiy uverv mark of respcci due to ihe

memory of ihr hoiicrabic VV'illiaiu S. Fulion, lute a nicni-

lier ihi-reof, will gn luio mourning by wearing crape o:i

the left arm for Ihiriy days.
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Resolved unanimoitsb;, Tliat as an ndfluinnal •''nrk of

respect f.,r ihe nip.nory of the hon. William S, Fulton,

the sennrp do now adjonrn. „

ktsolved. Th:u ihe secretary notify the house of re-

presc itatives af'cordinaly.

Wheretipoti the senate adjourneiJ.

December 31. Mr. Hmitinglnn. Uom '^e com-

mittee on commeree, reported a i.ill to r^Ku'^J"'. "^

appointment and promotion of officers m the United

Stales revenue serviee.
_

Also a bill providing for the appointment and

regulation of the pay of assistant engineers m the

'^On motion of Mr. CrilUnien, the joint committee
|

li

on the library were instructed to inquire into the hv pledged, all the nett

eKpediencv of a.ithorisin? a subscription for the pub- and dimes iniposed on ,h

lication olthe papers and correspondence of the late

Gen. Alexander Hamilton.
, „ r „ „

Habeas corfus. Mr. Benien offered the following

resolution, which was agreed to:

Resolved, Thai t'te committee on the jtidiciary be in-

Btnic'pH lo iuqiii'v if. the expediency of so anie-id 1112

the judicial ac, of IT i ) as to atithorije the award -. ,tH

writ of hal.eas corpas in cases in which „ cannot .^ue

under the exi^iini' pr..visions nf the said act. .
, , ..

tL MsxUm iniemmty. Mr. Benfon submitted the

foUowin"- resolution, which lies over one day:

Resolvld. That the president be '•^<1""L^''4° '="7'"

nicaie to the senate a copy of the letter o. M^;_Shann™ lo

the department of state, commnnicatini; the note ot the

Me 'ican secretary of state, ,n relation to the payment of

the April .and .Tuly instalments of the Mexican indemnt-

,y ,„ the aeen. appointed by the United States to receive

the indem' ities under the convention ot Wii.

ATso!to communicate to the senate the name of the

aaent appointed to receive said indemnities, and these-

^"^r itv ilaiiv which may have been taken lor the faiih-

f 111 performance of his duty, and the terms and conditions

"^
Al'fo" whtiC'said agent has communicated any infor-

mMion to the authoritifsof the United States ,n relation

,0 the non-payment of the instalments of the said in-

dpmnities due in April and July last.

•^T so to communicate to the s. n.ate a s.atetrien of the

indemnities actually paid to the United States asenl,

whhthe date of such paymem to him. ihe da <! of the

receipt of the m mey so paid at the treasury of the Utnt-

Sltaes and a siatettient of the costs and charges

made and allowed against such instalments before paid

to the claimants.

Mr. Bmlon also offered the following:

Resolved, That the president be requested to commu-

nicate m the senate a copyj.t the repori "'•'.'

f"^»;^«''
S neer department on t.tem.l.iary defence ol the country,

by Lieuienani Halleck, of the corp. of engineer^,

This resolution al.,=o lies over.

jain in force; and all executive and judicial officers of

Texas shall retain their officps, subject to the anthoriiy

if the United States, with nil the power and authority

apperiainin- thereto, no- inconsistent with and necessa

rv tocarryintr into execution the obje-is and purposes

of the=e r'esofuiions. and the courts of justice .shall remain

as at present stablisheu and oigan.zed.

3 Be it further resolved. That all titles to real esiate,

valid under the existing laws of Texas, shall be deemed

and hr-ld valid bv the United Sales.

4 Be it further resolved. That the public lands to iiie

snid territory ofTexa=beand the same are herelivpled2

ed for the payment of the dtbts for which ihn faith ot

Texas staids pledged, supposed not to exceed ten mil

.r dollars; and in addition to ihe public lands liere

derived from customs

mportaiion of foreisn mer-

Jhand'ize"and collected within the limits oftlie said ternto

ry of Texas, nfrer dedncling a sum sufficient lo defray

the expenses incurred hy the United States for the sup

port of the said territory of Texas, shall be applied to

the payment of the said debts of Texas, until tie same

shall be exiinguished; and after the extinguishment o

said debts, the residue of the proceeds of the sales of s.iid

lands, and the said customs and duties shall go into the

treasury of ihe United States.

5 Be it further resolved. That the amount and vali-

dity of .said debts shall be ascertained, and the said lands

disnosed of, and the proceeds thereof, and the said dunes

and customs applied to their payment tn such manner as

the cooc7rpss of the United Slates shall direct.

6 Be it further resolved. That the territory and pro-

perty hereby anne.ted and ceded to the United States,

shall be construed to einbrace all public lots and squares,

vacant lands, mines, minerals, salt lakes and springs,

public edifices, fortifications, barracks, pons, and bar-

bors; navy and navy yards; docks, magazines, arms,

armaments, and accoutrements; archives and public

documents; public funds, debts, ta.xes, and dues unpaid

at the time of annexation. .,„,,, r
7 Be it further rrsolved, That it shall be the duty ot

the conirress of Ihe Uni'ed Stales, in disposing of the

public lands, lo appropriate the sixteenth secnon of every

township to the purposes of education; and when, the

same cannot be so applied in consequence -f previous

grants, or other causes, equal provisions shall be made by

gran' •>f land elsewhere in the said territory.

S Be it further resolved. That nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to affect or in any way inter-

fere with the sixth section of the act approved the si.\th

of Maich, einhieeen hundred and twenty, admitting the

state of Missouri into the Union, commonly catlud the

Missouri compromise, that act having been passed

and approved prior to the ratification of the treaty com

moiily called the Florida treaty, by which Texas was

ceded In Spain.

9. And be it further resolved. That if any dispuies

„i,.,ii .,r;=o uiith nnv foreign power respecliiie the western

resolution, shi>l! have brca made and filed in t"

nension office, awaiting the decision oTthe commission

of nensions thereon.

Samuel Swarlwout's sureties. The bill from the

senate to authorize the secretory of the treasury lo

make an arrangement or compromise with any of

the sureties on bonds given to the United Slates hy

Samuel Swarlwnul, late collector of the customs for

the port of New York, was read the first and second

time, and a motion was made that it be referred to

the committee on the iudiciary.
,

Mr. Ptivrw ''X pressed his opposition to relieving

the sureties of Samuel Swartwont.

A message from the senate announced their pro-

ceedings on occasion of the decease of the Hon. W.
S. Fulton, whereupon Mr. Cross arose, and delivered

an eulogy on the character and services of the said

deceased, and the house adjourned.

TuESDAT, Dec. 30 Texas. Mr. TAbatts gave no-

tice for a bill to authorize the people of Texas to

form a constitution and state government, and for

the admission of such state into the Union upon an

inisieS'Jmo'Mi ,--
.

Wabash and Erie canal- The^bJ^to^_gra^nt^erUm

and Erie canal, coming up

hoimdary of Texas, the president of the Uniied Stales

ie canal. The biato K^nt certain
j .^ ^^' ^^^^^ ^^ open nesr.itiations for the a.ljust-

lands to the slate of Indiana, loconTplete the Wanash
[ ^^^^^ ^^ ,j,g „a,neup.on just and honorable terms, so soon

-oming up in its order—was debated i

^^ ^^^^^ resolutions shall be concurred in by the tup enie

by Me"srs H..y,™o,l, Me, and WooibrWs^, and then

deferred till Thursday.

After an executive session, the senate adjourned

HOUSE OF REPRESKNTATIVES^
Texas The joint resoluuons proposed by Wr

dI^Toss for the ^-reannexation" of Texas, on Mon

davTDec. 23-are in the followmg f^-'^tL

Joint rcsolulinns f.r ih. aooexatim of Te.vas to the

United tJtaiesin couf

hundred and

authorities of Texas. „, ,

10. And he further resolved. That these resolutions

are hereby declaied lobe the fundamental law of union

between the United S'ates and Texas as soon as the su-

preme authorities of Texas shall agree to the sam^e; and

it sliiill be ihe duly of the president of the United b-ates

so soon as he shall be officially notified of such agree-

ment on the part of Texas, to announce the same by

proclamaiion . •,, i ,

re.vas to ine I The resolution was read twice and committed to

th the treaty of eighteen
j

the committee of the whole on the state of the Un-

chasp of L'

equal footing with the original states.

Also, a joint resolution pledging to citizens of

Texas the protection of this nation until the question

of reannexation shall be definitely settled.

Mitional foundries. Mr. //«i-(i(.son, from the com-

mittee on military affairs, to which was referred Ihe

report of the secretary of War, accompanying the

president's message at the commencement of the

session, made a report on so much thereof as relates

to the establishment of national foundries, favorable

to the establishment of Iwo foundries—one in Penn-

sylvania, in or near the borough of South Eiston, in

the county of Northampton, the other in the slate of

Georgia, in Cass county, at or near where the great

Western and Atlantic railroad crosses the Etowah

The report was committed to the committee

of the whole on the state of the Union, to which is

committed the bill upon the subject to which it re-

lates.

Mr. Panncnto-, reported a bill to consolidate and

amend the act relating to pensions to naval officers,

seamen, and marines, also a bill to renew certain

pensions for five years.

Mr. Kentiedy, reported a bill to alter the mode of

admeasurement of tonnage of ships and vessels em-
ployed in the U. S. merchant service.

Mr. Jameson, presented a bill in relatitm to public

lands and pre-emption.

Mr. Holmes, reported back from the committee of

commerce, the hill to authorise the purchase of the

stock of the Louisville canal company with a recom-

mendation that it do not pass.

Mr. J. A. Black, reported a bill regulating the pay

of rmy officers.

Instalments dm from Mexico. Mr. /)rarraj/i asked

leave to introduce the following resolution:

Resolved. That the president be requested to cornmu-

nicate to this house, if in his opinion not inconsistent

with the pub! c interest, a copy of the despatch from Mr.
Shannon to the denarfmeiu of state, covering the com-
munication from Mr. Reioii lo Mr. Shannon of ihe 2d of

September, 1.144, inf irming h'm of the payment of the

instalments therein mentioned under the convention of

1843, and such other comn
ceived from Mr. Sh:

„s of ihc ir
'jVh-reas. I>v the I'rovis,. . .- .

hundred and three, between 'he
.

Urn e. o •-

Fiance, c.n,mnn;y called the Lo.nsian.i treaty

country known as Tex

United Sates; and"
Irea'y that the itihab

be incorporated 'n'-

admitted as

, „„, .ed'ed anil conveyed I

.as ir was siipuiated in the said
1

-.
.,f Ihe cede.l terriloiers should

Jnion of tlie U.uteil Stales, and

ihle, according lo the principles

i'.'^i'e-'"and
' Friday, Dec. 27. PuMic lands. The debate on Ihe

^ "

HI Oiai bill to graduate and reduce tlie price of the public
".

, , t "_. 1 :,. nrt,T,.nllt*.e of (he whole.
lands was resumed in committee of Ihe whole

Mr. Sim(/t, of Illinois, and Mr. McClernand spoke

in support of the bill. The committee, rose and

shortly afterwards the house ailjourned till Monday.

MoMDAY, Dec 30. Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, of foreign

committee, oflered the following:

Res-)lvcd, That 'he clerk of the house be directed to

procure for'each .f ihe mem:, rs of this house, as early

may be. a map of the United fcitaies, prepared asree-

ihe latest and most anihentic surveys, and reduc-

ed io a scale for convenient reference in the house, nol

exceeding twenty inches square, exhibiiiog all the prin

cipal features and s. ! Icmenis of our ackno vledgeii ter-

ritory, io»eiher with ilie general tvithnes ol the coiiti-

3s„l„.,^, „ .„ ...„ . - onoiis possessions of Texas, Mexico, Great Britain, Rus-

KeinJved bil thp senate and house of reprcsenlatiaes of l\a, &,c.
. . , u j

^r%''1y.f^L'.jA,.^-i^,,inr.on<rressassembled, That After the resolution had been read—

Mr. Simons moved that it be referred to the com-

mitlee on engraving.

After some discussion, the resolution was carried,

as moved by Mr. /iigeis.-i/, and subsequently, recon-

Union°of"ihe sidered and laid o„ the table.

sible accord- Widows' pensions, -fhe house proceedeu to consi.

utioti, to the der the joint resolution from the senate, in relatioi

H imniiiniiies to widows, pensions, which was read a thud liini

of the federal constitution, to the enjt ymet.t o a he

ritrhts, advaniaoes, and immunities pi c i zeo. of he

UTite 1 Soues, and ... the mean time should he protected

in the free etijoyinent of their liberty,
P'X:7^;"''^4'^'^ , ... - --. ,-

,

relit'ion which they professed; and whereas lb"
I
eseni

^^ ^^^ 1^,^^^ j^,,,^j

inliabuantsof Tcv.s, being the righifJ, owners thereof, _., ,„ „ _„,„ ,„, ,„„

have itn tied iheir willingness and desire, to be reannex

edto'ttr United Pia.es and incorp..rated into the Union

according, loth,. te i nciples of the federal constitution anc
'

the said treaiy: Therefore

the'VnUcd States of Amc-ica in congress assembled. That

from and after the passage of these. res..|u..o..s and the

concurrence <.f ihe supreme author.ues ot Fexa, therein

,1,e country known as Texas be and the same is hereby

r..amie<ed to and made a ponton of the terr lory of tne

UnnedStates; t;nJtheit.balmant.s of the saul territory

of Texas shall be incorporated into the

Uniied St.ites, and admitied a.s so . i as p

ina 10 the principles of 1 lie fedeml cons

enjoyment of all the rigliis, advan

nications as have been re-

nnon .m the same snhjecl; and lo

inform the house who is the aijent of the United States

to receive said pavrncirs, under what authorliy he ex-

nd whether anv and what
II .1,.^ ,/eci. n-..i>cd from 'said aeent on the

hetlier »ny receipt was given to ihe govern-
I ,.:.._ r... ,.:j

gf money; and copies of
'

' id payments;

akin
— and passed,
1'-

; Resolved, Tiiat the act entitled

I proprialions for the payment ot revolutionary and other

re- pensi.e.ers of 'he Uni'ed ^la'es f„r the ti-e.,1 s'earen.lmi.

, ,
, ,i,d ,,11 ih3 30ih .Inne. 1:^4-5." sleiii no; l,-<t.fisir I as 'o

annp::"i!-ri;. ,i. ^';
,

, g '.ws ntlect the claim of th.ise widows whose .'ipphciit lor ,n

7T^^J'i::^^st:n:^^i^^se.esoi.n.n.,.Lir.. pensicn.oran increase of pension, at the passage ol

of'citizens of the United States, aiel in the mean l

they shall be protected in the free enjivment ot tne

beriy^ property, and the religion which tliey profess.

2, Bi- il furliirr resolved. That the c'Vinirvi'"rpb\

,. jises the powi

.

information has Ut

subject; _ __

ment of Mexico for said sun.,,,. ,„u,,oj,

jny orders on the treasury of Mexico for £.— r-v—

-

what was done vvith iliem, and where the same now l...,

and whelher any and what remonstrances or com-
plaints have been made to the government of Mexico on
the subject of the non-payment of said orders on the trea-

sury.

After a few explanatory remarks from Mr. Dar-
ragh, Mr. C.Johnson sugge-teJ the addition of the

usual clause, "if in his opinion it shall not he incon-

sistent with public interest," which_ Mr. D. assent-

ed to.

Mr. Barnard offered the following as an amend-
ment to the resolution:

Resolved. That the president of the Uniied States be
requested to put this house in possession of the precise

iniormation said in have been received at the department
of state ihrongh Major Butler, agent for the Cher ikee In-

dians, in September last, tiiat emissaries or agents .,r the

Mexican governmeni were employeil in insliieiting the

1 id an tribes o:i our s.'uthwesiprn trontier to acts ot iios-

liliiy aizainst our ciiizens, and those of Texas Residing in

iheir fespective n^ighborhtwid.

Resolved, Ttiat ihe president be requested to inform
(his liouse what representations he has caused to be made
to ihe g'vernme 11 of Mexico in reference to this pro-

•eeHm/. a:ii! ,i fM.,n-!. r'-,e hmise with copies of any
''"•!" lost 1 let i.r.s or correspondence on the subject,

his jud<<nieni incompatible with the public ii^te-

rests.
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-i.itResolved, Thar rh

lliis hmisi' by »!int siib'is'i

are l>rmii(l in llie covernnii

fienoc niid linrmonv ainonsr

fihabited llie lands adj

II he r-ane*'pd to intnrni

iren'v die Uniied Slates

I of Texas "to maintiiin

le peveral Indian nations

lent lo the lines and rivers

-vhich Ibnn the boundary betwei n the iwn cnuntiie.s

&.C.'' as Feems lo be assumed in a Icner from Mr Gallioun

tiiMr. Donelsnn. dated "department of stale, Washing

m-i. September 17, 1843.
.

Resolved, That ihe president be reqiie'led to inform

this house in whatiieaty nt the United Slates v\ith any

foreipn power, are found the siipulaiions referred to in

tliat leiier which rennire or nutliorise tlie troops of the

United Stales, on any ooniiiiaenev, condiiion, or lernis

wliaiever, lo be marched into Texas, or any wlicre

nut of the territory of tiie United States, and there sia-

lioned. , . ..

Resolved, Thai the president be requested to intorm

this liouse under what cnnstituiional or leaal provision,

or under whni usaae of tlie government a ciiarge d af-

fairs of the United Siaies near a forcisn Eovernmen-.

consuliins with the auihoriiies o) siieh fireien anvern-

T>ient, is insirueied as 4Q the letter of iMr. Ca'houn to

Mr. D..nelson first referred to, lo assume the control and

direction of the movrmentof troops of the United Slate."

which may be placed in the field for actual service in

face of a public enemv. so far as to defi:;nate tlie poin

to wliich they shall manh, and ai which ihey shall be

Biaiioued, lo w hal extent placing ihe troops and the offi-

cer in command of ihem, niider the superior auihonty

ordi-rs, and command of surh eharsr,

Mr. Barnard's amendment was ruled as not in or-

der.

The resolution of Mr. Darragh, as modified, was

then adopted.

Mr. Barnard, then asked ronsent to introduce liis

resolutions as a separate set, instead of as amenda-

Objection being made, Mr. B. moved a suspension

of the rules. It was decided by yeas 8i), nays 85, in

the negative.

Mr. McDoii-eU, gave notice that unless the subject

of annexation was brouglit up for consideration in a

few days, he sliould ask ieave to lulroduce a bill for

the annexation of Texas to tlie United Stales.

Mr. Hammell said they might rely on it that in a

very few days Texas would he in the midst of them,

and they would have it hot and htavy too.

Mr. IiigersoU. Very well; let it come. Yes, "let

it come," as the Lord Mayor of London once said,

when engaged in bis annual ceremonial hunt, dressed

in full robes, and with tlie city sword of state by his

side. One of the attendants said to him: ".My Lord,

the hare is coming." "And," said the magistrate,

in solemn lone, at the same time drawing and brand-

ishing his sword, "and, by the grace of God let it

come!" [A lough.]

Let it come, (said Mr. I ) To him, however, it

seemed Ihal the time of the discus-ion was much like

the Greek Kalends—indefinite and uncertain. When
he saw, however, Texas actually on the floor in the

midst of them, he should be compelled to believe the

awful day had really arri\ed. Meanwhile, judging

from what be had seen, he should he still inclined

to believe that genllemen would let this Texas ques-

tion go to sleep, and leave to the coming adinini^tra-

lion and the corning congress all the glory. Bui, if

not, again he said, "let it cume." He trusted it

would
' Come and go, like .shidows so dppari."

The house adjourned till Thiir-day.

in the British market, in the purchase for domestic

consumption, to sugar which is ike produce of free

labor, over that of slave labor, wliich, if admitted on

equal terms, would come into competition with that

ol^ their own colonies, which is more costly, being

the produce of free labor. A certificate, that sugar

exported from ihe United Slates is the produce of

this country, will not of course imply that it is the

produce of free labor; not can the certificate be so

framed as to attest that fact, because in such case it

would be opposed to the truth. The Boston Daily

Advertiser, noticing trie subject, says "The certifi-

cate required, we suppose, is not expected to bring

the American article within the description which
ould entitle it tc the privilege, on the general prin-

ciple on which it is granted by law, but to entitle it

out for conquest, even although that conquest should

but increase the slave holding stales of the south.

Although the election of Mr. Polk cannot but be

favorable to the resuscitation of principles of free

trade in .'\merica, r.evertheless this is counterbalanc-

ed by other and great disadvantages. He has sue
ceeded, in a great measure by the cry of Texas an-

nexation. Now that he has succeeded he cannot

play Peel, he cannot prove inconsistent and ungrate-

ful; and he will find in Mr. Calhoun a ready and an

able ministerial instrument. But, at the same time,

the movements of Mr. Polk, unless he should turn

out a very superior man, will he much hampered by

the divergent views of the different fractions of the

party which has elected him; and he may prove lit-

tle able lo effect either of the measures expected of

to exemption, under a proviso of tin ercial him—the annexation or the repeal of the tarifT.-

conventiun with this country, by which our produce

is to be admitted into British poi ts on terms as favor-

able as the products of the most favored nation."

This, however, will not account for the arrange-

ment, unless we are to r,-'gard the British as treating

her own colonies as foreign dominions in the case, in

order to bring the treaty stipulations with United
States I-' bear upon her own trade with said colo-

nies. "Ttie most favored nation" has never been so

construed before, and vi-e doubt Ihe disposition of the

British government to have the phrase so construed

Should this be the case, it will not be the first tin

that a president of the United Stales has turned out

the very contrary of what has been exjiected of

him."
From ike London Times, Mov. 25.

The nomination of the presidenlial electors has

just been completed, and it appears lo leave no doubt

as to the triumfh of the democratic party, and of

their, candiilate, Mr. Polk. The surprise, and, we
must add, the apprehensions and regret, which this

event will produce in Europe, are increased by the

fact thai it is the great slates of New York, Penn-

sylvania, and Virginia, which have turned the scale.

Far from exercising that moderating power, and, if
However this may be, as the Advertiser says, this

treaty provision is not likely to be burdensome to the
I

, v .l- • a .i .

British treasury, as with all the apparent difrerenceh^e may so speak of any thing m America, that con

between the new duty on free labor sugar and that ' ^^"ative influence "hich might seeriitobejongl,

which is exacted on the produce of slave labor—and
giving also to Louisiana sugar the benefit of being

their position, their wealth, their mercantile inter-

ests, and their exemption from slavery, Pennsjlva-

lassed as the produce of free labor, very little of ,

"'^ ''^V" ""?
'"f""'"

obeyed the same influences

his article is likely to find its way to England. Our ^t'lch have already connected her name ^ith bank-
-" "

' ruptcy and anarchy, and New Yolk has followed her
this article is likely lo nud its way
own protective duty will be found more effective in

securing Ihe article for domestic consumption, than

the British discrimination between foreign sugars

produced by slave labor, and those produced by free

labor in attracting it to Great Britain. There has

yet been no opportunity of determining by the result

of actual experiment, under the new jaw, what will

be the value of importations under it. But it can be

very nearly determined by a comparison of the prices

of other sugars in the British markets. At the last

example.
Of Mr. Polk we know nothing, except that he has

achieved a triumpli over the most able and respected

man in the Union, although he was scarcely more

known in that Union a few months ago, than he now
is in Europe. With the single exception of the ta-

riS' question, on which he is pledged to a more' libe-

ral commercial policy than his opponent, his election

to this important office is the triumph of every thing

. . „ .,'. ij;„,, .,,1 u 1 u- . . I that is worst over every thing Ihat is best in the U.
dates, Brush West Ind a sugar, in bond, subject o '"^"

Jf America. It is a victory gained by the
a duty of twenty-four shilhngs per cwt., was worth

!

^^''^" "' ""
. .

Jo -'

south over the north—by the slave stales over the

free by the repudi^ng states over Ihe honest ones

—by the parlizans of the annexation of Texas over

Its opponents—by the adventurous and unscrupulous

democracy of the new states, and the foreign popu-

lation in those states, over the more austere and dig-

nified republicanism of New Eigland.

The whig parly have been beaten, when every

thing depended on the possibility of restoring mode-

ration and probity to the government of the country

TK.VDE AXD COMHllKCE.

ilso under the head of worsted, and as si

duly

EUKOPIiAN RE>1ARKS

ON THE PRESIDENTI.M. ELECTION.

The following is from the Morning Chroncle;

—

"Throughout Ihe struggle it is to be remarked how
much more united and able the men and the interests

of the south have shown themselves than the men

Sugar Tride. Tne Lmisiana Crop, we regret to

le,irn, has been injured to the exltiit of from 10 to

151)1)11 hhds., by severe frosts experienced early in

December. Kortunalely Ihe planters began grinding

early, whereby the largest portion of the crop was

secured, and it eslimateil that from .150 lo 18l),0UU

hhds., will he prbduccd, Hhicli would surpa-s any

previous year. Prices have declined, and neier were

lower, i'rime 4 a 4^ cents, and from that down to

3 cents.

The duly on sugar imported under the existing

tariff, is 2| cenl.s, per lb.

Bri(i.s/i Sugar Tariff. Mr. Ogilby, the British con-

sul, at Charleston, S. C we learn from the Charles-

ton Mercury, has received instructions from Hit
Majesty's government, to grant rertilicales of origin

for sugars, the produce of this couiilry. intended lo

be exported to Ihe Uniied Kingdom of Great Britain

or any of the British possessions. The duly on Aine.

rican Sugars, by Ibis regulation, will he £1 Us. pi r

cwt., whereas ifiat from Cuba, Brazil, &.;., imported

into (Jreat Britain, pays a duty of ^3 3s. per cwt.—
The duty on Molasses will be in proportion.

This appears to us to be a very singular method

of currying out the object of parliament in passing

their art of last session. The law was much dis- I the Irish party, whilst the t<

cussed in parliament and in the public papers, and of Texas annexation oftended the sticklers

. Iho object ol lilt distinction, was to give a prcferenc

ty of twenty- lour siiuiuigs pe

13 to 14 shillings more than like qualities of sugar I

subject to the foreign duty of 63. On this mode of

calculation it would appear that foreign sugar enti-

tled to be entered for consumption on payment of

Ihe duty of 34s. would he worth 3 to 43. per cwt.

more than similar sugars subject to foreign duty of

633. of which none are entered for consumption.

—

This is much less than the diflerence between New
Orleans and Cuba or Porto Rico sugars, duty unpaid,

h, our market. Of course the reduct,.,n of duty will
\ '^^l^r-r^;^^];^. ;,nd ft Is scarcely loo much to say

allord no indueeninnt for the iinportatiou of United f'yy''-.;,';''^"'^^;^

i,^„ ^ president to the
Slates sugar into Great Britain.

'^^^J «Yf\lr. Polk adhcTe to the pledges under

which his electors are likely to raise liim lo the
Worsted NOT WOOLLENS. /m/)or(nii( dect.sioii. In I gh^ir, he is pledj;ed to a foreign u ar. The grounds

the case Patton & Stewart vs. Hoyt, in the U. States
| ^^^ «.i,ich General .larkson and his friends have given

court at New York, on Saturday, the jury returned their support to Mr. Pplk, are bef..re the world; and
a verdict for plainlifls for $1589, thereby deciding! ^g [,ave already combated their arguments and their

th. t A'orsted linen does not come uii.ler the tarifide- assumptions. 'I'liev atnounl lo the strongest cxpres-
nomination of woollens, chargeable with a duly of 5U sjons of hostilit) against the supposed influence and
per cent, as was charged in the present case, but is jesigns of Great Britain on the North American
known in commerce as worsted, and as such is ha-

| conlinent: and cither the means they have used tu

ble to no duly; and tlut Ihe article of worsted cravals,> g3]„ i^g popular suftVages areas insincere as they

inslead of coming under the tarifl' denomination ofi ^j.g [^\^e, or they hold tliat the acqui.ition of Texas
hoisery, and subject to a duly of 28 per cent, comes

(
(,.. arms if necessary, is Ihe first duty of a president

_!„., 1...,,!... I ^.1 ..r .........(...l »..,ln.. ......1. ;. r....D •'. .-.. . rn 1 II..... It...

of the United Stales. Taey can hardly escape the

dilemma in which they stand between excessive

rashness and excessive deceit; but we rannot exp ct

that they, will have the energy or the power, any

more ihan Mr. Tyler has had iliem, to resist or con-

trol the popular excitement which has brought them

into office.

If the election of a president irrevocably docide.l

the policy of a United Stales g.iveriimeni for the

next ten years, the country would be_riol only agi-

tated but convulsed by sucli a i niest. But the siric

more address, if tlic whigs displayed better orators

The partizans of Mr. Polk fully succeeded in per-

suading the manufacturers of Pennsylvania that he

was a sufTicienlly staunch prohibitionist. In New
York, on the contrary, where lay the true strength

of the whigs, we see that strength frittered away and po

presiden

country into war or confusion as long as llie senate

remains faithful to its trust.

Froni ike London Times cf Xov. 29.

It IS not unreasonable lu ruiilend lhat the European

wers which have recognized the independence of

neutralized. The native Americans had deputed Texas are bound in good policy as well as in good

too prudent denirciat on failh to demand of Mexico, as well as of every

other power, that this new state be acknowledged

al t[iiiitund national glory, who in the Doith cry unmolested. If we had a sufficient interest in thij
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question, to recognize Texas at all—if we, in com-

mon with otiier states of E irope, are prepared to

resist the annexation of Texas to tlT>, Uniterl Sia tes

as an act of rapine, calculated to deprive iis nf a

rival maritime power in the Gulf of Mexico, it

would appeartnhe no more than just to maintain the

independence of Texas, against Mexico ilself, and,

above all, by a declaralion of the principal states of

Europe, to l.!rminate this stale of uncertainty and

menace. Had Texas consented to abolish si

1 hei "political difficulties would long since have
[

ral of the productions of F

been termmaled; and, instead of being an object of

mingled conlempt and desire to the population of the

United States, she would have placed her wh^le so-

cial condition on a higher and more secure basis than

theirs, and vi'ould be prepared to play a conspicuous

part in the history of the new world. It is not easy

to steer an even course between the slave policy of

the United Slates and the free policy of Mexico or

of England. Rut if there be in Texas men who look

honestly to the future welfare of the country they

have adopted, and who contemplate something more

than the base transfer of their national rights to

others, they deserve to find support in Europe: and

there i» too much reason to fear, that unless the in-

tervention of the European powers settle Ibis ques-

tion now, it will at no distant period embroil the

western hemisphere in a war. If, however, the in-

dependence of Texas be recognized by Mexico, un-

der suitable conditions, and with the guarantee of

Europe, the national existence of that slate is safe

from every thing but the treachery of her own citi-

zens; and the growth of her independent interests

would soon place them beyond the reach of tempta-

tion.

From the London Spectator, JVov. 29-

It is curious how little elibct this determination of

the million not to be ruled by the nicie neu -if train-

ing and education has had upon the march of public

affairs in the United States. The principles whicb
have been adopted by the doctrinaires have had an

influence over the people and their chosen rulers

which themselves have been unable to attain. While
the doctrinaires have continued unaltered un'ler Iheh"

shifting names of federalists, whigs, &,c., the n

lion have repeatedly changed their principl

though changing to their original designation of de-

mocrats. They have been resolute in having their

own will, but that will has been most mutable Tlic

leaders of the million—the celebrities and the tra-

ders in politics—spi-ak the momentary sentiments of

the million at elections, but they adopt the princi-

ples of the doclrinaries in the cabinet. They rely

on the changeable moods of their supporters^—upon

the thousand conflicting interests and prejudices

which divide them—for diverting the puni-huient of

inconsistency when the eiefctiuns come round again.

They address the passitms of the multitude by their

speeches, its judgment by their acts.

The wilfulness of the masses of tiie American peo-

ple guides it in the choice of its rulers: but an iinder-

current of good sense and right feeling compels

those leaders to keep on the whole within certain

bounds of sound policy.

Though the party of the Canadian sympathizers,

of the advocates of Texan annexation, and the for-

cible occupation of Oregon, have triumphed, there

is no more fear of their crotchets being carried into

effect under Polk than under Clay. And though the

tariff was thecheval de battaille of ttie whigs, free

trade principles are as far from being roallym the

ascendant in congress as they would have been hjd

the whigs triumphed. 'I'he average intelligence and

morale cf the American people give law to the go-

vernment, whatever be the personality of the go-

vernors. The most important change likely ti be

wrought in the United States by the election of Polk,

is the adoption of a new name by the doctrinaires:

the whigs are writing themselves down "native re-

publicans," as fast as they can.

FREiVCH OPINIONS.

The Paris papers are full of remarks on the newly

elected president of the United States. 'I'he Jour-

nal des Debals is by no means satisfi.jd with the turn

the election has taken. "If the deiinitive result,"

says the Debals, "should confirm our present impres

sion, and ills not easy to uoubt it, the election of

Mr. Polk is certain, and we thus see the direction of

public affairs at a moment when it requires -the most

consummate experience, pass from the most capable

hands into those of an improvise candidate, of whom
tlie best that can be said is, that he is "a remarkable

mediocrity." It tlien goes on to show the stale of

he voles in favor of the two candidates, and having

shown tliat the result must be in favor of Mr.

Polk, it concludes—" The result will be to give the

ascendant to the radical parly; thai is to say to a par-

ty which its very essence renders unfit for the re-

establishiiient of order, and the consolidation of a

of this department to your prede-

cessors in the mission, to v^ hicli you are referrel as

mbodying the views enterlained by the existing ad-

ministration of this govern:nent, together with Ihe

other records and papers belonging to the legation,

will give you an adequate idea of the ;.lile of

the relations bet.veen llie United Slates and France.

These are at present, and have long been, of

the most friendly kind; and, in entrusting them to

your immediate charge and superintendence, the

president indulges the confident hope, as I have al-

bcen elected that tariff would no douht, nave oeen ready intimated, that no efforts will he spared on

maintained, and perhaps aggravated; but that under
j

your part to strenglheu and confirm the sentiments

the presidency of Mr. Polk, it hopes for a modifi-a- of mutual g I understanding and respect prevailing

lion of the system which will he favorable l<. France, 1

between the two nations, and which are not less lio-

sociely which is, at Ihe present moment, shaken to i The instriictio

its verv foundations."
'

,'

The'oppo-ilion papers, on the contrary, rejoice at

the success of Mr Polk. The Presse declares, that

although it does not miv ilself up with the domestic

politics of foreign countries, it cannot help congra-

tulating France unon the failure of Mr. Clay, and the

success of Mr. Polk. It says that Mr. Clay had

worked hard to establish the American system of

tariffs, which had been extremely injurious to seve

and that if he had

lecled that tariff would no douht, have been

specially as Mr. Polk has snown a disposition to

lower the tariffs, and has ever given promises to that

effect to his own [larty. The decision of both Eng

land and A-uerica on the two great questions of

Texas and Oregon will b.: looked forward to, says

the Presse, with great anxiety by the whole political

world.

THE UVITED STATES AND FRWCK.

TOe subjoined documents were transmitted on the

23J instant ^to the senate by the president of the

United Slates, in answer to a call made by that

body:

Waslnnglon, Dec. 23, 1844.

To the sennle of Ike United Stater.

I herewith transmit a letter from the secretary of

stale, accompanied by copies of the correpondence

asked for by your resolution of the 12th insl.

JOHN TYLER.
Department of stale, Washington, Dec. 19, 1844

ble to the character than advantageous to tlie

interests of the parties. Special instructions upon
important points at issue between the two governments
will he transmitted to you fro.m tine to time as occa-

sion for them may arise.

During your residence in France, y(5ti may some-

tinies be applied to interpose in behalf of American
citizens to obtain satisfaction for claims which they

may have on his maji^ly's government, or the re-

dress of grievanci s which they may experience iu

the course of their dealings ami transactions. You
will, in all such Cases, where the intervention of the

government may be proper, according to the pub-

lic law, afford such official aid as may appear to

you likely to be useful, wliethcr you have special in-

structions from thivdeparlmentor not. I am, -ir. with

great respect, your ob't serv't, J.C. CALHOUN.
VVm. R. King, Esq , &c., &c.

MR. C.ILHOUN TO MR. KING— (ExtraClS.)

Dejiartment of state, Ifashington, Aug. 26, 1344.

Sir: 1 have the honor to ackiiowleilge the receipt

_ of your despatch (^fo. 2) dated July 31sl, and to ex-

The secretary of stale has re°ceiv'ed from' the pre- press my gratification at the result of your conver-

sident the resolution ofthe senate oflhe 12lh instant, isation with Mr. Guizot, especially that part of it

requesting him "to communicate to the senate, if ! which refers to the rumored protest of the French

not incompatible with the public interest, copies of
|

government, conjointly with that of Great Britain,

all correspondence not heretofore transmitted to the :
against the proposed annexation of Texas to the

senate, wliirti may have taken place between the de- I
United States. Such a step had it been laken by

partment of state and present minister of the United France, must have ex'-ited unkiii i feelings, and given

'"
' States to France, an.i between that minister and the • to the United Slates j-ist cause of complaint. The

government of France, relating to the proposed an- I
government of the United States will confidently

nexation of Texas to the United Status." '

\

rely on the assurances of Mr. Giiizot; and i' is hoped

And in answer thereto, has the honor to transmit that, neither separately nor jjinlly with any other

herewith extracts from the instructions of this de-
j

power, will France adopt a course which would seem

partment to Mr. King, dated April 231. 1844, and so little in accordance with her true interest, or the

from a desp-ilch dated the 2Glh of August, 1844 —
|

friendly relations which have so long subsisted be-

These include all the instructions given to Mr. King, i

t>veen the two countries.

in relation to the subject referred to in the resolution. 1
My reply to your first de^pat-h, which was for-

The main object of his mission wa? to strenjthen |
warded by the last steamer, renders it unnecessary

and confir:n those friendly relations which liave so
i

for me to enlarge on the topics presented in your

long subsisted between the two countries; and. in the 'last. In le.gard to Mr. Guizut's inqury re^peciing

fulfilment of this purpose, it was left to his discre |
a proposed guaranty of tne independence of_Texas,

I
lion as he was, from iiis position in the government' : your reply was well-timed and judicious,

fulli acquainted with the proposed measure of an- I tied policy of the United Slates has l-»

nexation in all its bearings, to adopt such course as ,
entering into such_ guaranlie-, exce

might seem to him best calculated to prevent any

misunderstanding in regard to so important a sub-

ject. His correspimdence with the department in

reference to it, being a narrative of informal con-

versations, could not consistently with usage or pro-

priety, be made public. Tne only material part of

this correspondence having relation to Texas, is em-

braced siibstaiiliatly in the despatch from this depart-

ment to Mr. King, dated the 12th day of August last,

(already published,) and in llie extracts from the

despatch of August 26th, 1844 here.vith communica-

ed. Respectfully sub:nilled

nrong sily.

The :

n to avoid
cept in cases of

The present case offers no reason

to warrant a deviation from that policy. On the

contrary, it presents a strong additional reason why
it should be adhered to, as such a guaranty would
permanently defeat the proposed measure of an-

nexation, which both countries seem anxious to ad-

VVh. R. Kino, Esa , &c.

SliUTlIEKV CO.VVEVTIOV,
on SOUTH CAilOLINA "RESISTANCE."

J. C. CALHOUN.
To the president of the United Slates.

MR. CALHOUN TO MR. KING— ( Estracts.)

Deim-lmenl of slate, Wiis!nnglon,JiiirUi3. 1814.
|

Sir: Having received your letter of the 14th in-

stant, nolifying your acceptance of the appointment

tend;red to you by the president as envoy extraordi-

nary and minister plenipotentiary of the United

Stales ut Pans, an. I signifying your readiness to pro-

reed upon your mission, I have now the honor to trans

mlt to you yoi r commission in that chara.t.-r, and a

credential letter addressed to his majesty, the king

of the French, together with an open copy of the

same for your inspection and use. In presenting

your letter of credence, you will take advant.ige of

the occasion to express to his majesty assurances of

Ihe earnest desire by which the president continues

to be animated, to maintain unimpaired, and to

strengthen, if possible, the very friendly relations

so happily subusling bet.veen Ihe Uiiited Stales and

France; and to lb it end the president relies with

confidence upon your general knowledge of the situ

ation and position of the two countries with regard

to each other, and upon your experience and discre

tion for a judicious co-operation in the cultivation

and improvement of this good understanding between

the two parties. « • » « •

The part of the m issage of G iv Trior Hrnnoiid
heretoioro inserted respecting Federal relations

tlijugh backed by a powerful party in Ihe stale was
not unaniniou-ly approved in either branch of the

I gislalure,alihough there was not a whig member iu

either house.

Mr. Pickens in the senate, made a vehement onset

on the governor's speech, w!ii.;li he denoniicad as in-

cendiary, and tending to disturb the rep-'se which
the country and the prosperity of the country need-

ed. He submilted liie following resolutions:

ResjlveJ, Tiiat the state of S >ulh Cirolini takes

Ihe deepest interest in tne ann,^xatim of Texas to

Uiis fderal ifnion, because we believe it essential to

preserve the peace and permanent independence of

the confed-racy, and m isi res ill in a I vanning the

ultimate prosperity of the whole country.

Resohed, That ihe collateral issues, which have

arisen m the progress of the Texas ncgoiiation, by

the ofii.ual co.iiniunieation of Lord Aberdeen to the

federal governinenl, dilfd December 26 h, 1843, in

-.vhich he announces "that Great Ijritain d sires and

IS conslantly exerting herself to procure, the general

abolition of slaocrij throughjut the loorld," are ol aueli

a nature as to make the a.inexition of Texas a vilal

, and pararajunt question to the people of S. Carolina.
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iffof 184? is iinj'isl,

! spirit nf Ihe COTisti-

Reeohed, That we lonk with cnnfidenre tn the re

cent election nf a republican presidpiil and vice pre

sident, as giving us a certain ^naraniee that all Ihf

coiistiliifinnal pnwers nf the government will he p\

erted to secure the immedinte annexation of that re

public
Rtsnh-cd. further. That the t:

oppressive and a'xainst the whr

tnticin; and that Ihe recent triumph of the democratic

repuhlioan pailv has taken place undersnch circum-

stances, as to.sive us an unequivocal pledge that it is

to be reduced lo a revenue standard and the wants of

an economical iirovernment, under the general princi-

ples of the compromise act of 1833.

Resolved. That if we should he disappointed m our

just expectations, we do not in the sli^ihlesl decree.

by wailins events at present, waive the reserved
"

jte in her 3overei9;n capaciiv, to pro-

tres in Ihe shallowest parts, and thattho Bocna Birra ,

grims annually, Ihe latter class, who are rn roxile to

by which these smill lakes communicate with Ibe
i

or from Mecca, cros^in; on camels, who make the

sea can he rendered navi;-ihle; nor are the eleva- 'Journey in three days. The late Mr. Galloway,

lions between Ibe rivers by anv means so considers |
who was created a Bey by the Pasha, surveved the

bleasbefire represented. The former surveys had
j

ro'i'e in 1S34 and found that the greatest difference

made Ihe summit level between the two seas of ,

i" an)' P'Tt of the level does not amount to more than

Tarifa .173 metres; but this enormous elevation has i860 ""eel— ihe distance is but 84 miles—there is ho

been reduceil to 900 metres. There are three sources
]

l'>"'' 'o he purchased—the excavations requisite will

for feedin? the canil; the whole distance between bo triflin2;—and on either side of the valley tbroujh

the two oceans is 220 kilometres, but this is reduced which the route nas«es, are mountains of hard san.l-

by the la'^unes and ihe river Huasucualco, while that Utone, fro n which *-loclcs can be excavated on which

part of the canal in the trinsvcrsal valley would not i

'o lay the rails— iVIahomed All approved of Ihe

be more than 8) kilom-tres, and the country, thoujh
;

scheme, and 33 miles of the road was under contract

thinly peopled, is healthy. This route is lonsrer than ' (the rails no-v lie at Cjiro ) when Ihe death of Gal-

that by Panama, but shorter than that by Nicaraiua. jloway Bey, and Ihe subsequent political events in

It is, then, physicaUv possible to construct the pro- '
Turkey, arrested the work. The English are now

posed canal, and Mr. Whealon inclines to the opi- «"'''=a''"rini to have it accomplished, but the French

nion that the "Tehuantepec" route is the best. The
I

ohjecl to it, for the reasons I have before mentioned;

[^t'her c^lfz^nrin^anTfutureTmergency "th^t may
\

diifi-.uUies lie in the insettle;! condition of the South
i

and su?

I

American republics, in the jealousy of the two great

^Tn the house Ihe followini is the preanble an I re- j maritime nalions, and the insecurity of investing

soliilion submitted by Mr. Memminjer; I

capital at a remote point, in vast and expensive works.

IVhervm Ihis house most condial'y welcomes Ihe France has led the way m liberal surveys; and it

election of the d^ocratic republican can.lidates for! mii^ht be possible to firm a combination, by

president and vice president of the United States, as permanent --' i-...ij k v,i..u.j

" 'irtne nrincinles whlfh were SO il

hose' use of such a work, so universally important

vhich

;ulations should be established amon^

the triumph of those principles whl-h were so ,ljs- i
commercial nations in general with respert tothe

tincllv avowed bv Ihe convention ai Billimore whose use of such a work, so universally

nooiination they apcepted: And, whereas, this house
I

Whealon considers tne principles laid down by th^

enlertaius cnlire confidence in the integrity and pub-
1

con-ress of Vienna, in respect to the navigation of

lie virtue of these dislinguished citizens, and regard
,

the greal European rivers, would be salutary ir, he

it not only to he due to them, hut to the good fait.i :
case of the proposed canal. The possibility of the

which this stale owes to their brulhren throu!;hou

the Union, who have made common cau«e in Ihi

Ttest patiently to a vait the measures of Ihi

,^ jinistration, and to take no separate action,!

vhich may embarrass Iheir progress in carrying ,out! Ovbrl

i of the

e:rand '

pre at

thin;

Tr!6i

k may be deemed established; the next

ho shall carry that into effect.—.V. ¥.

Route to In The Paris corres-

policy'lo which they stand pledged: Therefore—' pondent of the Boston Atla«, in a letter, under date of

Rr.^olced^ That this house deem it inexpedient to [st ult., says, long articles have appeared in most of

lake further action on that portion oflhe governor's the French magazines and journals a»ainst the con-

message which relates to the tariff, to Texas, and to struclion of a railroad from I'airo to Suez, as inap-

the abolitionists. plicable to the commercial interests of Europe ge-

Five other sets of resolutions were proposed vary- nerally, and at the same ti-me giving E-iiland the

ing each in respect to the proper course to be pur- power of exercising a protccloraie over Egypt, and

sued by the state.

MISCEIXW'BOrs,

the fanility of transporting troops and munitions of

war to her Eastern possessions. The India overland

route, as it now exists, is an example of the perse-

vering industry and energy of Ihe Anglo Saxon race,

and reflects great credit on its projector. Thos. Wag-
horn, a lieutenant in Iho British Navy, who has pub-

lished a letter on the railroad, which has led to the

present discussion. From a work written by him,

and other sources, I learr* that a steamer leaves

JUN'CTIO>J OF THE ATLANTIC -tS'D P.^CIFIC Oc
The inleresting letter of Henry \Vl,eaton, E-^q

distinguished minister at Berlin, upon the jui:

of the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, piiblisheil a

Ihe National Institute papers, contains many
ssling facts. M. Napoleon Gueriea has explored Southampton on ttie 3 I nf every month for Alexan
the Idhini^ of Pmiini route; the summit level be- j^ia via Gibraltar an I Malta, and makes the passage
tween the two seas presents an elevation of 195 me- jp sevenleen days. The more important mtils an I

Ires, the lengih of the proposed canal will lie from 75 despatches leave Loo 1 n four days later, and go to

to 80 kilomelres, and may be supplied with water, hut pgp,, ;„ „„g ,|i,y^ fmm thence to M irseilles in three,

the formation of harbors at each end, as the country and by an English steam-r from there to .Malta in

is thinly peopled and labor hi^h, will be attended four, where they are transferred to the Southamoton
with considerable expense. C )'npariiig this, witu boat, and in four days arrive at Alexandria. While
Ihe A'iraiog-ure roule, by the lalter it would be ab )ut their baggage is b-^ing cleared at the Custom House
500 kilo uctros, but at least three-foiirlhs of Ihe ilis- (|,ere, and the camels laden with it for conveyance
lance, is made already by the hand of nature, the (r, the cjiial of Mohareui B'.y, three miles distant,

engers have ti ne In visit Cleopatra's Needle and

a substitute, a canal through which

ships may pasi without unlading, or striking their

masts. The number of vessels which now double

Cape Horn and Ibe Cape of Good Hope is stated to

be upwards of 3,000, with a commerce of more than

1.300,000 tons; and each of these would save by the

piercinj of the isthmus some 9,000 miles. It seem*

that a canal which was commenced Ion; ago, already

exists between Cairo and Suez, but has been filled by
the drifting sand, aided by Ihe Arabs, who since the

time of Volney, have derived an annual revenue of

§50,000 for conveying pilgrims across; but it is now-

recommended in the Fr. n-.h ofTiciil journal to avoid

the danjeruus river navigation between Alexandria

and Cairo, and cut a canal from Suez direct to

Thyneh. a small village on the Mediterranean, occu-

pying the site of Peliisium. Every thing is most

favorable to the construction of a canal, the distance

being but 90 miles, and wilhin this space is the basin

of Ihe Bitter Likes, which cin be navigated for 30

miles, together with the Like Menzileh, which it

would be merely necessary to deepen. The soil is

so level that there is not an elevation of 3 feet above

highest fiiod at Suez, where the Rid Sea is 24

feet higher than the Mediterranean, thereby insuring

an abundant supply of water, not only for navigation,

but lo ferlilize a long zone of Ihe desert on either

side of the canal. 11 is- further observed that as the

Pasha has neither ifon, coal, wood, or money, to

undertake the construction and working of a lailroad,

he would have to call in the aid of the English, who
vould thereby exercise great authority in E;ypt, and

make the road "subservient to their interests exclu-

sively. On Ihc other hand, he muy ex«oute a canal

with his own resources, as he has in his employ skil-

ful en'ineers, with armies nf laborers, accustomed to

such vvorks. The agitation of this q lestiori will pro-

bably have the goo 1 eTt-ct of calling the attention of

the Fren;:b government to the qiaraalines which

France still imposes, and the result of which is that

the shortest route fro n .Mexindria to Paris is through

Southampton.

passage being through the lakes Nicar.-, .-

Leon, the descent from lake Leon lo 'ihe t'acific p.,mpey's Pillar. E nbarking on board

would require a great number of locks, the difference towed by steam tugs, the voyage of 44
between these two canals being 4S melres, whilst catial is made in i

"

boat!

on the

At Atefe the passengers are

good harbors could be made at both ends, and the transferred to steamers, and proceed up the Nile t

country between is populous. The route of the

"Isthmus Tehuantepec." is altraciive from its his-

torical aesociations. The mouth of the Rio H lasa

cualco, which would form one of the Inmhii of the

proposed canal, is delineated on a rude map furnished

by the emperor Montezuma lo Corles, who shared

equally with Columbus the great "conqnisalor"—'he

desire of finding a passag
two-thirds the passage lo the "laofl of spices," ine

recently discovered h; Vasco de Gama. The aNov

river did furnish tn Cortes the means of Iransporlin

the material' of ship building, and ihe munilioos o

war from Vera Cruz in the direction of Calilorn a

The accidental discovery in 1771 of some pieces of
p

cannon in the castle of San Juan d'UHoa, cast at arid

POLlTICAT,.

port of C.iro, a distance of l'20

which 15 performed in from IG lo 20 hours, accord

to the height of the waters At Boulac, carria

and camels are in wailing to convey passengers mlo
the cily of Cairn, a rlistance of nearly two miles. Al

Cairo, the heavy luggage is sent on in advance, as

the dromedaries travel slowly, and the travellers

h would shorten by |,ave ti no lo visit the Pyramids, the ruins of Mem
phis, and other ooj.ii>ls <ir interest in the vicinity.

—

The journey across ihe desert is made on horscbick,

in four horse carriages, or in sedan chairs, slung on

poles and carried by two donkeys, one before and the

other behind. The route is 81 miles long, and after

through the petrified forest, leads over an

ite; where t!ie only habitations seen are the

Manilla, ltd lo the conjecture ihat they must have seven houses bull bv Ihe transit company, as stati'

found thtir wav tiiither bv the Istiiinus ofTehuanle-. which are supplied with every article of fooil and

pec. This fac'l induced the Viccr>y of Mjxico, Din drink from Cairo—nven lo the water for the horses

Aulonio Bucanelli, to ordera survey of Ihe I<lhnius
' anil camc.is. The desert is traversed in 24 hours,

to discover if any natural communlcalions exislud i and arriving at S u'Z, pas.sengers embark on Doard

between si^as, and if not, whether it ini^ht be pjssi- sleamers fjr Bombay, which is reached after a voy

hlc to connect Ihe rivers Chimalapa and Huasacuaico, age ol 17 days. This makes, including stoppages.

by a canal. They found no natural communicalion,

and lofty Cirdilleras siretchiiig from ca^l lo west,

ha lo Ihe south of the village of Sauia Mared.i da

(Jhiinalipa, a IransVM-sal valley, tliroiigli which a

34 days between London and Bombay—although,

owin; to the monsomis, il is often 36, and sometimes

3S— to which seven days liaie lo be added for Madras,

12 for Calculla. 32 lor Singapore, and 46 for Ciiiiia.

I might be constructed. No oclion was h.id upjn
j

The price of passage is 46(. 10s. from Southampton
till- report, and a still later survey presented the in .Alexandria, 15(. for the transit through F,;ypt, and

r.iiile as impracticable. 35/. from Suez lo liomhay— In all 116i. lOs., lo which

A inoie r. cent and accurate survey, however, by must he added meals and incidental expenses.

I) II (Jac'ana Moro, shows that the lagunes ncarTe- Tne numb t of travellers who cross the desert is

1 u II ' [c- have a depth of water of five or six me-
; very larg-, exceeding 400J travellers and 50,000 pil-

MR. pickets' speech,

O'lJi'toiithn PcfiUo.is—The Ciarleston Mercury

of the I9lh, furnishes the following abstract of Mr.

Pifk-ns' speech in the S^-nale of South Carolina, at

the li ue he offered the resolutions already iiiserle

as having passed the S-nate unanimously, and a s

having been laid on the table iu the House.

Mr. Pickens com mence 1 by staling that as much

excitement prevailed in relation to rumors m regard

to acomminicalion from Wishinglon lo the Gover-

nor in relation to propositions from Paris touching

«l;,very he said it aruoiint.;d lo nothing more than a

proposition made by a genlleman in Paris lo organ-

iz2 some system with the Southern slave-holders, by

.vhirh funds may be raised to print a defence of our

interests in the Paris Journals and Reviews, and lliat

the agents of the slave holders from the French West

India Islands would he glad to act in concert with us

in enlightening the French public.

He said Ihe object of admitting .\bolition petitions

in C ingress was to agitate and Ihus undermine our

institutions gradually. They wished, through the

District of Columbia, lo place a fulcrum by which

they could shak; this Union; we niusl meet il as we

would the deience of an outpost. He had watched

its progress ever since he entered Congress in 1834,

up lo this time, and it was now spreading. That En-

gland— -Vow and Old England, held the sources of

our literature, magazines, reviews, school books and

all, and that they were poisoning the public mind

gradually and opcriting upon our children and fe-

males, and this was our danger.

We cc ul 1 meet any overt act of Abolition as be-

came mtn and freemen, but Ihis slow and insidious

mode of operation was the enlhusiasoi of lliecountry_
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He then traced the histurj' of the Abolition move-

ments, in the West India Mand-v—the movements in

the WorlJ's Convention in 1842^the remarltahle

eommiiiiicalion of Arthur Tappan, rieclarino; ni that

Coiivenlion the advice Mr. Adams had given him and

the Committee that waited on Lord Aberdeen, and

the policy immediately pursued by the Government

]n compliance with the suggestion of Mr. Adams
He traced Iha debates in Parliament of Lord

Brougham, Peel and Aberdeen, m relation to Texas

and slavery, and the policy there laid down, being

advanced by all these gentlemen— that the result of

the Abolition in Texas, would i.r.mediately lead to

Abolition in the United States.

He proved there was a concert on the part of the

agitators in the country, with this Abolition parly in I

England and the British Ministers.
]

He then said, that the movement in Congress was

connected with the same system, and that those who
were moving, professed philanthropy on their lips

and had treason in tlieir hearts.

He said he would be one of the last men to do any

thing to alienate the State of Siuth Carolina from

her sister Stales, but upon Ibis question touching Ab-

olition, it presented consiJerati.jns so vital to our ex-

istenre, lliat we could not wait for others, to vindicate

our rights. He hoped thos» States identified with us

in feeling and interest, would do their duly; the dan

gers of the slave holding race were common, their

destiny one, their duty to act together in concert;

they must take steps to preserve their peace and ex-

istence, but if fhey did not. South Carolina must save

herself at all hazards and leave the consequences to

God. We wish concert, and will take 1 lie sugges-

tions of other States. We wish to save the Constitu-

tion and rescue it from the hands of mad fanaticism,

and thereby save the whole Union. Wedo not move
a'J'ainsl the Union, but declare in the Resolutions that

those who are agitating and voting to receive Aboli-

tion petitions and refer them for action are moving

a^^ainst the Union, and they are the men who, unde

the instigation from the Massachusetts and Vermont
Legislatures, are the real enemies of this Union —
They will dissolve it. They, form a union above the

Constitution—a union of proBigate Abolition and mad
fanaticism—and we are slaves if we bow down to

any such union. They are the allies of Great Britain,

and are at heart against the Republican iustilutioiis

of the country; they are base and sycophantic instru-

ments of British power; it is in fact a foreign party

alien to the country.

He said if we should meet these things with spirit

and decision at the commencement, there would be

no danger, but if we folded our arms and these reck-

less agitators were allowed to push their schemes, it

would eventually end in blojd and revolution, where
the scattered fragments of a broken and dismember-

ed empire would be left here and there only to mark
where the Republic once was. He then spoke of the

Constitution and of his deep attachment to it as the

noblest inslrunient ever formed for the government

of man, and went at some length into its provisions

and the interests of South Carolina secured under it,

and the manner in which it was secured.

He then quoted from a speech of Mr. Adams, late

ly delivered in Boston, in which he called on the

Young Men of Boston to burnish their armour and
prepare for Ihe conflict, between the spirit of slave-

ry and the spirit of freedom. He, Mr. Pickens, in

reply, called upon ihe Young Men of Sjuth Carolina

to burnish their armour and prepare too for the con-

flict, for at last this question of slavery was Vie ques-

tion of questions, he said they must meet it, they

must neither quail nor blanch before it, if they feel

their hearts tremble at any consequences that might

arise—then as they walked over the plains of the

Cowpens and the Euta>vs, the very tombstones over

the graves of the miglity dead, would rise to reflect

back upon them the blush of shame and of infamy.

—

No ! let them be true to their gallant ancestry, and if

the worstshouid come they can at lenst tiiid a soldier';

grave and transmit neroic deeds for the admiration

of posterity.

He insisted the Resolutions should be passed unan
imously, so as to shew our memuers in Congress who
occupied a painful responsibility that there was no

hesitation or division here. He desired nothing rash

or imprudent but dignity and firmness, let our mem-
bers of Congress stand to their posts and do their

whole duty to the country and nothing hut the coun-

try, an'tl be sure and do nothing but what can stand

the lest of time. Act on no impulse or passion but

be sure and let the issues be clear and decided, so

that the public mind can act upon them, do nothing

upon private representations but upon public acts

alone.

He hoped there would be no permanent difficulty

but if there was we must meet it as becomes the oc-

casion, as may be due to Ihe rights, the peace and the

honour of Sjuth Carolina.

11 is due to Mr. Pickens to say, that in his speech

he having said that his course would be chan.!e.l hy

no assaults of "disappointed politicians or factious ed

ilors," on being called upon to explain, he disclaim

cil having reference to any politicians or editors in

South Carolina.

CORRESPO>JDENCE WITH CLAT AND FRELINGHUTSEV.
We find the lollowiiig correspondence in the New

Haven Palladium of Saturday:

LETTER TO MR CLAT.
.Viio ll'iven. .Yov. \m. 1844

Sm: U is with much pleasure that we execute the

duty assijned to usby the whigs of this city, nf trans

mitting to you the enclosed proceedings of a meet-

ing held by them on the evening of the 14th instant;

b\it this pleasure is mingled with Ihe deepest regret

that we cannot hail you, as we had fondly hoped, as

president of these United Slates. The deplorable

result of the lale election has here, as every where,

filled the hearts of your whig friends with pain and

mortifir.ation; and this feeling has not been eonfined

to the voters only, but has extended itself through

every age and condition of society.

We were not aware, until we saw our anticipa-

tions of your success blighted, how strong a hold you

had upon our atfeclions, and we now feel that you

are president in the hearls of a vast majority of the

intelligent and patriotic citizens of ihe country,

where you can never be defeated, and where the

poisoned shafts of calumny can never reach you.

—

Had vou been called to assume the responsibility of

olBceof chief magistrate of the Union, we feel sure

thai the most eminent success in the discharge of its

duties, could not have increased your fame, or led us

to cherish any warmer feelings than we now enter-

tain for your character and public services.

We are proud, sir, of our city for the vote she has

given you, which is larger than was ever given be-

fore to any candidate in a contested election, and we
are proud of our st.Ue, that amid all the deceptions

and slanders which have marked the course of our

opponents throughout the late contest, she has given

you a majority worthy of her character and of the

intelligence of her citizens.

May your valuable life, dearsir, be spared through

any years, to bless the country you have so greatly

honored, and whose interests in time of danger you
have so often and so nobly upheld.

We tender you in behalf of your friends here, and

of ourselves individually, our warmest regards for

you and yours, and we trust that at an early day you

will find it convenient to visit New England, that you

may receive from your friends here the enthusiastic

greetings that are due to the »iii((cn's benefiiclor, for

such in truth you are, and in our aflections second

only to the father of liis country.

• Your obedient servants,

P. S. GALPIN,
)

JAMES F. BABCOCK, V Com't.
THO.VIASR. IROVVBIIIDGE, ^

Hon. Hesrt Clay, Ashland.

MR. clay's answer.
Mdmil, nth Dec. 1844.

Gentlemen: I duly received your friendly letter,

transmitting the proceedings of a public meeting
held in the city of New Haven, in respect to the laic

presideniial election. Tne patriotic sjiirit manifest-

ed in Ihe whole of Ihem is worthy of Connecticut
worthy of its own renowned seat of learning, and
worthy of the whig cause. For the sentiments of

attachment, confidence, an 1 friendship towards my-
self, which they exhibit, and which you so kindly

reiterate in your letter, I oiler the warm acknow-
ledgments of a grateful heart. My obligations to

Connecticut, and my friendly intercourse with many
of her eminent sons, during a long period of tiinc,

will be faithfully remembered while 1 continue to

live. 1 share with you, gentlemen, in regrets on ac-

count of the unexpected issue of the recent election.

My own personal concern in it is entitleil to very lit-

tle consideration, although 1 alTect no indifference in

that respect. The great impoiiance of Ihe eveni
arises out of the respective principles in contest be-

tween the tvvo parties, the consequences to which it

may lead, and the alleged means by which it was
brought about, of which, however, I do not allow
myself particularly to speak.

The policy of the country in regard to the protec-

tion of American industry, a few months ago, seemed
to be rapidly acquiring a permanent and fi.-ied cha
racier. The southern and south western porlionsoi
the Union had been reproached at the north for waul
of sufficient interest and sympathy in its welfare.

—

Yielding to the joint influence of their own reflec-

tions and experience, Ihe slave slates were fast sub
scribing to the justice and expediency of a tariff for

revenue, with discriminations for protection. A:
such an auspicious mo.nent, instead of cordially

meeting the slave states and placing the principle of
protection upon impregnable and durable ground, n

itficient number of the ivce states to be flecisive of

the contest, abandoned what was believeil lo be their

own cherished policy and have aided, if not in its tola I

hversion, in exposing it lo imminent hazard and
leertainty. Discouragement has taken the place of

confidence, in the business of the country, enlerprize

is checked, and no one knows lo what employment
he can now safely direct his exertions. Instead of

a constantly augaicnling home market, we are in

danger of experiencing its decline at a time when
the foreign market is absolutely glutted with Ameri-
can productions, cotton especially, which is now sel-

ling at a lower price than was ever before known.

—

It is probably destined to fall still lower. The final

and not distant result will be especially if large im-

portations shall he stimulated by low duties, a drain

of the specie of the country, with all its train of

terrible consequences, on which 1 have neither in-

clination nor time to dwell.

If the cause of the whigs bad triumphed, the dis-

tribution of the proceeds of the sales of the puOiic
lands would have been secured, and that great na-
tional inheritance would have been preserved for the

benefit of the present and future generations. 1 shall

be most agreeably dirappninted if it be not wasted in

a few years by graduation and other projects of
alienation, leaving no traces of permanent benefit
behind.

I could not touch upon other great measures of
public policy, which it was the purpose of the whigs
to endeavor to establish, without giving lo this letter
an unsuitable length. They may be briefly stated to
have aimed at the purity of tne goven.inent, the
greater prosperity of the people, and addilinnal se-
curity lo their liberties and to the Union And, with
all, the preservation of the peace, the honor and the
good faith of Ehenation. The whigs were most anxious
to avoid a foreign war, for the sake of acq liring a
foreign territory, which, under the circumstances of
the acquisition, could not fail lo produce domestic
discord, and expose the character of the country, in

llie eyes of an impartial world, to severe animadver-

But our opponents have prevailed in the late con-
test, and the whigs are, for the present, denied the
satisfaction of carrying out their measures of nation-
al policy. Believing that they are indispensable to
the wellare of their country, 1 am unwilling to re-
linquish the fond hope that they may be finally es-
tablished, whether I live to witness that event or not.

In the meanti.ne those to whose hands the adminis-
tration of public affairs is confided ought to have a
fair trial. Let us even indulge an anxious desire Ihat
the evils which we have apprehended may not b;
realized, that the peace of our country may be un-
disturbed, its honor remain unsullied, and ils prospe-
rity continue unimpeded.

To guard, however, against adverse results, the
resolution of the whigs of the city of New H ivcn,
steadfastly lo adhere to the whig cause and princi-
ples, is wise and patriotic.

I should be mist happy to visit once more New
Eigland, and especially New Haven, which has done
me so much honor by giving me, at the late election,
the largest majority ever given by that city in a con-
tested election. I shall embrace, with great plea-
sure, an opportunity, should any ever offer, to accept
your obliging invitation.

I lender lo you, gentlemen, my cordial thanks for
your friendly wishes and kind regards for me and
mine, and I hope lliat one and all of vou may long
live in health, happiness, and prosperity. I am faith"
fully, your friend and obedient servant,

H. CLAY.
Messrs. P. S. Gjlpin, Jas. F. Babcook, Tlio.nas R.

Trowbridge.

LETTER TO MR. FRELINGHHYSEN.
Mm Hami,J\i-ov. 16, ISU.

sir: In accordance with ii,h >niM ,,( „ „„,.„r„i
meeting of the whigs of th
evening of Ihe 14th inst.,

you a copy of Ihe proceedings of thai meeting."'"
'

l.ie Whigs of Connecticut, although mortitied anu
disappointed at the result of the late electiou, were
never more united than at present, nor more deter-mined lo persevere in their efforts to carry . ut Iho^e

1i?n T'",r'
°',P"''li'= policy which they have

o Th .1h ''i.Pi'""""'
•=''<=" ^"'1 ™ 'he ^"<->ess

depends. Although defeated fur the ti ne we mtp

we have not a majority of the /f?„/ voters we have

re'pleVf'uifUni
'°'^

h"'
"^^ ""'^"'S-'t. Veflectm;

feel lh,i ,1 „ • '
"'"' '""'" ^""h circumstances

leel that there is no reason for despondencv Sucha party and such a cause must ultimately pf^.ail
In assuring you at ihis lime, when yoj are not bo-

ty, convened on tfie

ilh transmit Lo
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fore the p'lblic as a canrli'lale for the office in which

w'e hoped to have placed yon—the second only in the

gift of the nation—you ran have no reason to donbi

that the re?pect and admiration which we entertain

for you i? for IIih vinn, and not for the candidate for

the vice presidency.

We beg yon, for ourselves and in behalf of those

whom 11 e represent, to accept our best ivi-.hcs for

your health and happmess. Your obedient serv'ls.,

1'. S. GAI.PIN,
)

JAMES F. BAJ5COCK. .Com't.

THOMAS R.TROWBRIDGE,)
Hon. Theodore Frelinghutsen, New York.

MR. FRELINGHUTSENS ANSWER.
JVno YnH; Dec. 3il, 1844.

Messrs. P. S. Galpir;, Jas. F. Babcock, and Thos. R.

Trowbridge, committee:

Gentlemen: Your esteemed favor of the 16lh

in?lanl. enclosing a copy of the resolutions adopted

at a meeting of the wiiigs of New Haven, on the

14th mstant, was duly received by mail yesterday

ITiorniiig.

The terms and spirit of these resolutions, gentle-

men, are such as become the friend-s of a good cause,

and evince a just estimate of the defeat which this

<.aii-e has reoenlly experienced. Right is not al-

ways Iriumplianl, and disaster is olten a pro(it?bIe

srhuol for ils advocates. And while your ardent ef-

fort, to render a deserved tribute of national grati-

tude to Mr. Clay have failed of success, yet there

remains to liim the rich testimonials of the warm
esleem, admiration, and gratitude of the whig party

ol the United Stales, combining an amount of intel

ligence, wisdom, and virtue, such as no body of men
in any country can surpass. For the kind manner in

which the meeting, and you, gentlemen, are pleased

to speak of my relations to this subject, I tender my
heartfelt thanks, and am with sincere respect,

Yoiir obedient servant,

THEO. FRELINGHUYSE.X.

TEXAS ANNEXATIO.V.

The Washington correspondent of tlie Richmond

E-nqnirer over the signature of JUgtrnon Siihieii,

writes on the 29th ult. "The democratic members

met in caucus in the capitol last evening, (Saturday),

and appointed tlie fullowing geitlemcn as a com-

mittee, for the purpose of taking the various propo-

sitions which have been submitted for the annexation

of Texas into consideration, and report so:ne plan

which will unite every friend of tlie measure

—

Messrs. Selah B. Strong', and Preston King, of New
York; Ciiarles J. Ingersoll, of Pennsylvania; J. W.
Tihlialts, of Kentucky; Lewis Steenrod, of Vuginia;

Cave J'.hnson of Tennessee; Hoivell Cobb, of Geor-

gia; a:;d James E Belser, of Alabama.

Whellicr lliey will he able to accomplish any thing

belter than " hat has already been presented, remains

yet to be seen; but, for my part, 1 do not think any

plan ran be submitted with less objections than Ihe

project of Mr. Weller. The plan mbnitted by ,Mr.

Doiiglass, of Illinois, is based upon tlie principles laid

down in the treaty of 18U3, and wjjich was supported

at the time warmly by Mr. Clay. But « ilh this fact

staling the federal parly in the face, they will not

even give it countenance. They are determined to

opjiose it in every shape and f nm, and there is no

use fur the friends of the measure to attempt to ma-

lure a plan with the expectation of satislying them.

Action is tlie word!—prompt and energetic action!

—

and let the country see who has been recreant to

every American feeling and interest, upon a subject

of sii'eli vast importance.

The measure will pas= in some shape or other in

llie house of representatives; but 1 have no hope

>vhalevtr that Ihe senate will consummate it. Sriould

] be disappointed, (ivhich 1 most devoutly wish), in

my vieivs in relation to the action of Ihe senate, the

country will indeed, be justifieil in rejoicing ol such

a glorious re suit. However, I hope for tlie best.—

Noihing will be done in the matter until after Nen-

Yeurs's dav, and ihen you may lookout for i.'iluider

—

democratic (/iiiiirffr—wliich will make every British

advocate, from Sir Robert Peel down to Mr. Win-

llirop, tremble at the energy of the American clirac-

ler, and the zeal nilh which they are determined to

maintain their national indepeni.eiice."

c. J. iN(;i;usoM.'s itcPLV to
J. Q. ADAMS.

Aaron V. Brown, has published a reply, in tin

Gh.hi-, of the 14lh iilt., to the three speeches of J

»1 Adii'is, made lately inMassaehnseits. A.s we
M.ali probably not have room for all the replies which
|iio-c ~|ee,di.rs will elicit, we give the following by

( ,' I

.J,.
1 sol I, as the first that has readied us.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Numerous petitions, last session of congress, re-

ferred to the CO iimittee of foreign alfairs, concern-
ing Texas, fixed my attention on that subject. I

p'-epared a view of it for public consideration.

—

A nong the materials pljced at my disposal, Major
Wm. B. L".wis handed me a manuscript account by
.VIr. Erving, our minister in Spain when the Florida
treaty was negotiat'd, of the course and character
of it, addressed by hini, in ]Sa9, to President Jack-
son. Mr. Erving enjoyed the confidence of Presi-

dents Jeli'erson, Madison, and .Monroe; was for fifty

years, Mr. Adams says, his intimii'e I knew him
as a very respectable and well informed man; and
there was every reason to confide in his opinion on
the subject. I have ha. I no correspondence or com-
munication wbatev,"r. director indirect, with Mr.
Erving or General Jackson about it. But as Mr.
Clay, (ivhose patriotism I have always re«pecled,)

Mr. Erving, and General Jackson, concurred in con-
demning the surrender of Texas by the Florida trea-

ty, I naturally incline to their jidgment—especially

as Mr. Adams, aliv:iy5 quick in resentment and fond
of controversy, snir.Ted .Mr Clay's impeachment ol

him to remain more tliaii Hi) years unnoticed. On full

refl'Ction, however, I ihought it best to express no
opinion, but simply publish Mr. Erving's without
coaimeiit. Finally, as Mr. Monroe, Mr. Crawford,
and Mr. Cilhoun, whose prjbity and capacity I ne-
ver questioned, migtil be involved in any censure of
Mr. Adams for the Florida treaty, my view intro-

du.?cd Mr. Erving's revelations, with the extenuating
salvo that llie possession of Florida may have been
pursued with such singleness of purpose and solici-

tuile as to cast aside 'I'exas, or deem it a wise sacri-

fice fur Florida.

Not a word of censure is there in it on Mr. Adams.
Since I first considered the subject, several years

ago, I have always pronounced the surrender of
Texas, unlucky, unwise, inexplicable. But neither

l\Ir. Clay's rondemnation of it. General Jackson's,

nor Mr. Erving's induced me to censure any one for

it. On the contrary, till .Mr Adams' deliberate and
offensive attack stimulated me to search for proof of

his guilt or lolly, (ivhich I am about to exhibit,; I

really thought and said he was guilty of nothing more
tlian one of those freq lent blunders. About to con-

vict him as he has left no alternative but to do, all I

ask of the impartial ol' all parties, is to read his out-

rageous attack, mtde with ungovernable acrimony,

as my jtistification inr the severity of a retort which,

less bitter, will perhaps, be more poignant than the

attack. The reactiou shall be mathematically, at

least, equal to Ihe action.

At the lime of my publication, and during all the

last session of congress, nothing came from him on

tlie subject of what he called Tex-as5. He reserved

it, he says, for summer study at borne; and early last

month the autumnal result appeared in three philip-

pics spoken and printed at Boston, Bridgeivater,

and Weymouth, in winch General Jackson, Mr. Ty-
ler, Mr. Cjlhoun, Mr. Erving, Mr. A. V. Brown, and

mjself, are arraigned as conspiring to calumniate him
—convicted, sentenced, and executed, as far as hard

words, bitter thoughts, and fustian diction go—and

his victims are pulverized, ground to impalpable
powder; subjected to Waterloo defeat; blown to

atoms; imbedded like insects in the amber of his elo-

quence; grasshoppers stuck in the snouts of beasts.

This is his own rhetoric. As tin- Weymouth speech,

specially dedicated to me, has been but little, if at

all, published soutli of the Hudson, I trust that who-
ever reads this notice will get his challenge in order

tliat justice may be done to both parties. He says,

that Ihe viperous breath of slander is shed upon him
from my forked ton.";ue; i am ttie politician of the

Five Puiiils, whose rattle sn.-.ke malignity against

him bad an origin congenial to that of llie hero of

the Hermitage—the obligations for which I am in-

debted to him; my report pours forth all the bitter-

ness of gall in streams which fl >w from no fountain

other than a corrupt and malignant heart. After

being thus drawn as various reptiles of the .snake g^-

nus and a fountain, he turns me into something like

a tortoise, and Mr. Ciiarles J. Ingersoll, as he crawls

along in his dirty track, pokes out (perhaps he

meant Po/A:s out) his head from under his shell and

liis-es bis name. Charles J. Ingersoll and James K.

Polk — 1 place the names as Mr. Adams does—are

General Jackson's et ceteras. My tory ancestor i-i

introduced with a vehement burst on my hostility to

Ihe American revolution before I was born. My
misdeeds as district attorney are not lorgotten; I am
hypocrite, slanderer, sycophant, until at last, rising

to the grand i-limax of vituperation, in a catastrophe

whicli must injure one or the other of us, l\Ir. Adams
indignantly siialches Iroui Ihe village newspa|icrs their

rubric of liie press and bravely declares that.Mhatcv-

er 1 may think olhis qualifications for public all'airs,

he has shown lliat be docs not want those necessary

**To nuf in every honest hand a whip.
And lash ihe rase.il naked round the world."

It would be fastidious in me to doubt that I am the
rascal to run that terrible gauntlet. I entreat gene*
ral attention to Ihe cries it extorts from me.

First. Before I defend myself—whieh is a minor
consideration with the world—[ shall endeavor to
make it arquainted iviili Mr. A lams' connection with
what he calls the Tex-ass robbery. His voliiminou*
defence consists in what he deems fill proof that v/e
have neither right nor claim to that country. I de-
sire to premise that, for the letter I now publish from
John Qiiiicy Adams, secretary of state, addressed by
him in that capacity to the late George Graham,
commissioner of the general land office, by direct ioti

of President Monroe, I am not indebted to the pre-
sent secretary of state. I have had no communica-
tion ivith Mr. Calhoun, and have reason to believe
that ho and his clerks are ignorant of its existence.
All I asked of one of them was permission to find

and have it copied, as no*v laid belV.rc the public.

—

Mr. Adams will find it in pages 17-2-3 of a book la-

belled "D loiestic Lstters, vol. 17, 1817, March 4, to

231 Feb. 182U"—that is, from Piesideut Monroe's
inauguration, till a year after the Florida treaty

transt'erred Texas beyond the Sibine to Spain, on
221 of February, 1819 Tliis volume may contain
other precious development; b it all I have seen is

Mr. Adams' letter to .Vlr. Graham, which must be
introduced with a short explanation.

The banished satellites of Napoleon's fallen star,

who found refuge in this country, were encouraged
by act of congress to plant vines and olives in Ala-

bama. But they did not like turning their swords
into pruning hooks. Among the rest were two
brothers—generals Charles and Henry Lallemand.

—

They bad followed their Emperor in many battles,

and were condemned, by contumacy, when fled from
France, to sutfer death for treason to Louis the

Eighleentb. Fining in \vant, obscurity, and idleness,

longing for di-tinction and expKiit, they schemed the

erection of a Spanish kingdom in Mexico and Te^xas,

of which Joseph Bonaparte was to be monarch.

—

Living in wise retirement near Bordentown, on the

Delaware, that former occupant of the thrones of

Naples and of Spain, once ackmwieiged by all the

crowned heads of Eirope, except E iglaiid, as king of

Mexico and Spanish America, constantly refused t»

tarnish his regal honors of the past and prospects of

the future by any revolutionary enterprise. True to

that principle, both in America and Europe, he rather

underwent five and twenty years of ex lie, and languish-

ed and died at list most respected by those wlifl baet

knew him. His purse, however, was profusely at

the service of his brother's folloA-ers; and, among
others, Ihe generals Lallemand partook of its boun-

ties. One or both of them went to Texas on an

errand, of which it would be loreign to the present

purpose to sav more than that it produced Mr. Sec-

retary Adams' letter of instruction, which I nowr

publish, to Mr. Graham, desiialclied to that country

secretly by President Monroe, to prevent any surrep-

titi.)us occupation of any part of it by French, Spa-

nish, or any other intruders. From the Mississippi

to the Sabine, from the S.ibine to the Coioiado, from

the Colorado to the Bravo, from the mouth of that

river on the g,ilf of Mexico to its northern source

beyond the Green moimtiins, even to lieutenant Fre-

mont's peak beyond the S iUtii Pass in Oregon—all

this did Mr. Adams insist upon in Ju le, 1818, as the

Uinled Slcitei, which he gave away in Februiry, 1819,

SIX months after, because, he says, they had no right,

made no claim to it, and whoever says so is a liar,

knave, and fool. Here is the letter.

2 June 1818.

George Graham: Sir; The landing at Galves-

ton of a mimber of adventurers, understood to be

chiefly Frenchmen, and (lartly consisting of those to

whoni finds had been granted on the Tombigboe,

the uncertainty and obscurity in « hich their objects

are involved, the character of the expedition and

its military array, accompanied by the disavowal of

hostile intentions against any couuii),and by the

pretence of a purpose to lurin a seitlement merely

agricullnral, the mystery " ith which the whole

transaction has h^en surrounded, and iho false culois

which it has assumed, have suggested to tue presi-

dent the expediency of obtaining, by the means of a

confidential person upon the spot, such further in-

format'ion as it may be useful to the public interest

that he should possess, and of observing such pre-

cautions as may be necessary lo prevent an encroach-

ment upon the rights ul the United States.

Ills known that projects of a wild and extraya-

ganl character, contemplating Ihc invasion of Mexi-

co, for purposes of co-operation Willi Ibe levolulion-

arv party there, were I'ntcitained by some indivi-

duals auioi.g the French reluijess through the great-

est pari of Ihc last year. Although the govern-

ment received from various sources information of
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nediale ec-

us of Gal

ilh all con-

Ihe projects, they had never act^uired a maturity

upon mIik'.i il apjiuait-d pr.ibabiB (hal tlie attempt

wouldibe njsde to cotry then! ii>U> pxt-cution. Ti.-vr

t)sleii5i!ilf . Ijecls c.insiantlj vjried, hut tliey were

all murlieJ Ijv I'eaiur^--. cl absurdily and of despera-

tion. In the first llie n.'me of Josepli Bonaparte

was implica!.:!, tl]oup;li win out positive proof that

he had perfonally lent i:imself to it; and afterwards,

although two notes of remonstrance against them

have been received at this department from the

Spanish minister, Onis, yet more than one Indioa-

tion has reached ns ttiat iheexpedition was ultimate-

ly concerted with him, and was executed by his

consent, if not with his sanction. This concert, in

which it can scarcely be doubted that the object of

©ach party was to dupe the other, fia?i,

cording to all probability, been the tr

casion of the occupation by these per

teston.

The president wishes you to proceed
ventent sptaed to that place, unless, as is not impro-
bable, you should, in the progress of the journey,

learn that they have abandoned or been driven from

it. Should they have removed to IMatajorda, or

any other place north of the Rio Bravo, and within

the territory cljimedby the United Slates, you will

repair thither, without, however, exposing yourself

to be captured by any Spanish military force. When
arrived you will, in a suitable manner, make known
to the chief or leader of the expedition your au-

thority from the government of the Umted States,

and express the surprise with which the president

has seen possession thus taken, without authority

from the U. Slates, of a place within their territo-

rial limits, and upon which no lawful settlement can

be made without their sanction. You will call upon

him explicitly to avow under what national authori-
l

ty they profess to act, and take care tiiJl due warn-
]

ing be given to the whole body that the place is with-

in the United Slates, who will suffer no permanent
settlement to be made there, under any authority

other than their own.
At the same time you will endeavor to ascertain

the precise and real object of the expedition; the

numbers of the persons already there; the sources

from which they have derivetl the means of defray-

ing tiie expenses of their undertaking; and those

from which they expect future aid and support.

You will notice especially anything which may tend

decisively to ascertain whether any part of their

funds are supplied by Joseph B;)naparie, or by Mr.
Onis, or by both; and whether they have any inter-

course Willi the viceroy of Mexico. Y"ur own
_ juiiguient may suggest other objects of inquiry upon

which uil'onnalion may be desirable, and winch )ou
. will report to this department as you may lind con-

venient occasion, ll >s supposed your return may
be expected in the course of three or four months.
Your reasonable expenses, together with a compensa-
tion of five dollars a day, will be allowed, I'rom the

day of your departure to ll.at of your return.

J. Q. A.

Thus it appears- that in June, 1S18, at the very
time when the Florida Ireaty vsas in lull negotiation,

the UnUed Stuks— these aie the words of Mr. Adams'
letter, wrilleii as secretary of state, at the president's

direction—extended not to tiie Sjbine only, where
he put a slop to tbem, not only to the Colorado,
where Mr. i-rving thinks it would have been easy to

have settled their liinila; nor>et merely to the Bra-
¥o, the ultermusl claim of modern Texas, out even
nortfi of 11, winch must have carrietl Louiaiana far

beyond those ancient Santa Fe seitlemenis uf which
Col. Benton lias spoken so emphatically in his re-

cent speeches—Thomas Hart Benton, as iMr. Adams,
with precision, denominates that gentleman, somewAat
infected, saith J.lr. Adams, with thirst for I'ex-ass,

which has become an epidemic fever raging to a

great extent. Now the argument of Mr, Adams'
denunciation of General Jackson, of Wr. Tyler, ol

Mr Polk, of Mr. Calhoun, of Governor MDhtfie,
of Mr. Brown, of Mr. E,ving, and of me, the whole
argument of not less than a volume of prini, the re-

sult of all nis midsummer's night dreams, is that the

United States had no right to Texas beyond the Sa-
bine; thatiiiey never dreamed of Texas as far as the

Bravo; and that as to the Santa Fe settlements on
the north river, it would have been the grossest in-

justice and absurdity to make any pretension to them.
Mr. Adams has bjen in ihe haoit, I have under-
stood, of terming General Jackson a Tennessee bar-

barian- In his Biainlree philippics the general's

double dealing, imposture, folly, ignorance, profli-

gacy, mendaeily—in one word, his vallainy—in this

Texas atfair aie painted in ihe blackest colors. He
is called Tibciius Cae^.lr, Loui< XI of France, Fer-
diuand the Catholic ol Spain; robber, thief, hickory
)]gj.o, and the like; Medusa, wiih a gorgon's head.

Ate. ''°' f''°'> hell; Alaric, the pest of nations;

AtlP^'i "'^ scourge of God, are conjured into

Adams's jargon, the whole strain of elaborated al- Monroe's administration to yield, as he says, that too,

legation, with what he prono'inees overwhelniinc;' he should explain. I am not arguing Ihe 1 exas ipi-i-

pn.ols, that as Texas never di.l iielong to the Uiiiteil
,

tiin, when presenting: this connexion of it. I Hatter

States, pnd never was claimed liy ihem, it was mon- ; myself that more than enough is now apparent to

trous injustice to Mexico for General Jackson, by
|

show that neith.er .Mr. Erving was the Iradnnr, nor •

what Mr. Adams calls his God-defi/iiig vUlabuj, hi rob General Jackson the conspirator, which Mr, .-Vdarns

that country from Mexico; and it is monstrous tra- 1 suspects, and then alleges; and that for piihlishin»

duclion of Mr. Adams for General Jackson to ex- [ Mr. Erving's communications to General JacUon,
press his iislonislimnil that our government gave it up

;

precisely as it was hantl.id to me by Major L^wis, t

by the Florida treaty. General Jackson is express- j am neither an adder, with a forked tongue, do not

ly compared by Mr. Adams to a horse-thief for do- 1
poke odt my head from a shell and hiss his name in

ing so; and setting forth the defence of this horse-
j

slander; and that it would be cruel and unusual pun- ,

thief, as Mr. Adams says he heard him make it in I
ishmont to lash me as a rascal, stark naked round the

Boston, he pronounces it a much better jusiification
I

whole world, wilh cat-o'-nine-tails of Mr. Adaiiis'

for stealing the horse, than General Jackson has for: make, put by him in every honest man's hand, for

what Mr. Adams calls stealing Texas from Mexico.
\

merely publishing Mr. Erving's manuscript. S)me-
What are we to think, then, of the statesman, on what suspicious, loo, as 1 am of the Adams' diary—
honest man, or any man, who, after spendinj; a « diary of passions, not facts—yet 1 should not like to

whole summer with his unquestionably superior ad- }
see it, if prodMed at once, for liie entries con kerning

vantages, and the best oppjrtunilies of making good
;

Graham's journey in June, 1818; the Florida treaty

his case, is thus easily convicted, by the records of i
in February, 1819; and the Missouri compromise in

his own department, by a letter under his own sig-
!

jg-iQ.

nature, every line of which bears intrinsic evidence
j

Magnificent regions, slretr^hing over sixteen de^
of Mr. Monroe's wary patriotism, and of Mr.

I grees of latitude, noble seas, lakes, and rivers, which
Adams's peculiar diplomac\? And what shall we

j

Curke (he whom Mr. Adams calls Ed.nunU Burke)
say of that sting of a benefactor who warmed him

, lerms the finest opportunity of ports, cotton .lands,
in his bosom, when Mr. Adams writesof Mr. Monroe sugar lands, pasture lands, grain lands, timber lands,
that he was more llmti indifferent as to Texas— Mr. I mure than the good old thirteen United Stales in ex-
Monroe, whom .Mr. Adams hides behind to cover

j

tent, were whistled off by Mr. Adams to Don Onis,
him from Ihechargi? "Write a letter of instruc-

1 with marvellous celerity. Louisiana, as Jefferson
lions," said President Monroe to Secretary Adams,

' bought, and the old thirteen paid for it, was shorn of
"to George Graham, to hasten forthwith to Texas,

j

nineteen twentieths of her broad lands and majestic
Let him make his first slopping place at Galveston,

j

streams. In fact, we kept little more than the ain-
fitr beyond the Sabine—thence let him follow the in-

1 phibious part, and gave up most of Ih; dry land to~
traders to Matagorda, u),'uc/i k rit the moiii/i o/ (/le

' Spain or England. Mr. Adams holds Roman ag-
CMrado; if he does not find lliein there, let hin go

;
grandizemeul m horror. Juvenal, llie poet—as he

to the Bravo; and if there, or at other place, to the; uikes care to tell his Braintree admirers that he was
north o( 'a within the territory claimed by theU.japofi—the poet Juvenal exposes the Roman lust for
Slates, make known that no settlement can be made

j acquisition— land robbers, as they were, Jack.son and
there without their sanction, for Ihe place is icii/iiii Houston, these land robbers, with Bowie k.iives and
the United Stales, who will suffer no settlement other

j
riHes, raised the Tennessee insurrection of Texas;

than //»eir otoii." Is this the language of a president
^

and pimped for its merdi-jcioiis union with poor old
who was more than indifferent as to Texas? Is this

i Uncle Sam. (These chaste tropes are his, not mine.)
the memory Mr. Adams should sully for want of pa- 1 Captain Tyler was still more naughty. Jjike Jacob,
triotismPFar beyond San Antonio, reaching almost to

j
he lay down with Rachel, (Rachel being Mr. .Adams'

Malamoras & .Monterey in the ^uuth, to Albuquerque
|
figure of speech for General Harrison's adherents),

&Santa Fe in the north, Mr. Moiu-.^e insisted that nei-
1 u,e captain lay down with them, hit woke ,ip with

thcrn Frenchmen, nor Spaniard, nor Don Onis. the! the blear-eyed drab, Leah. If so, let it be observed
the Viceroy

I as wo go, how could the C.iptain help it, if he wasrepresentative ol the king ol Sj

of Mexico, nor Joseph Bonaparte, should be snfTered

to put a foot, nor any otf:er, wuliout authnrily from
our government. Vet docs Mr. Adams not roily

take high umbrage at any expression (*f astonish-

ment that he should, six monins after, have surren-

dered all those ma.,nificeiil regions, but he denoun-
ces as worse than a horse-thief the president who
reclaimed them, and lashes as a rascal round the

world the individual who venlures to publish Mr.
Erving's argument, that at least as far as the Colo-

rado, we might, by the Florida Ireaty hav.- estab-

lished our title to Texas, if not to tiic Bravo.
lam not now urging ihe Texas qiestion. .All that I

am attempting at present is to Uefeiid myself from
Mr. Adams' outrageous altacli, in which many emi-
nent personages are implicated as conspiialors wilh

me to rob a neighboring country of its possessions,

and an honorable man ol' his reputation. And our

OBst ort'ensive defence is to convict lii.ii as this letter

of his does.

Mr. Graham's report on his return from the expe-
dition to 'Texas is not to be found, 1 aai told, on ihe

filss ofthe department of state, ii'hat lias become of

it? As Mr. Adams says of What he stigmatizes as my
suppression of Mr. Ermig's manuseript, what has be-

come of It? Mr. Adams' letter, which says the

president would expect Graham back in three or

lour months, imports that the report was presented
there by Oclober or November, 1818. Was it filed?

Has Mr. Adams ever seen ii? What has be done
with it? The Florida treaty was signed in February,
1819. I have not time now to collate the dates of

this irans.iction wilh those of the correspondence bt-

iween Adams and Onis, Erving and Pizarro, which
mighl perhaps elicii strange devel.qiements. There
have been published in tfie newspapers recent dis-

closures by a late judge, of mysterious interviews
between him and .vlr. Adama ,n 1813 or 1819, re-

specting Texas. An eminent northern senator, re-

maikable for extreme repugnance to any incriase of

the siaveholding states, is said to have inttrpjsed
with Mr. Adams to stop the extension of Louisiana
beyond the Sabine. One of Ihe first acts of Mr.
Adams' presidency was to send that gentleman
American uiinister to England. Far from intending
the slightest disparagement of him, above reproach,
and suspicious as he always lived and died, there are,

nevertlielrss, coincidences in all hese mysterious al
fairs which Mr. Adams may exp am, if he will; and
which, if he does not, many wni mink require ex
planalion. That Mr. Adams ivas the last of Mr.

caught napping?
Neither of them, however, equals .Mr. Adams.

—

He gave way half of the North American continent,
lest Brainliee should sufi'er or complain. All our
present trontiles in Texas and Oregon are bitter rruits

of Mr. Adams' generosty—an allribiite of w Inch he
1$ seldom aiciised. With the clear ami strong sense
of our right of Texas, which .'Vlr. Adams hail when
he wrote the letter to Graham, the iinmediate sur-

render of nearly all ol it, the Missouri question tlien

com.ng to a head—a fearful imposihume—and Mr.
.Adams courting the presidency, wlnnh he got soon
afier, by somc.vhat of a meretricious union wilh a
Kentucky insurieclion, I must say thai it was almost
as bad as Jaeksun and Houston, the 'Tennessee insur-
rection of 'Te'ias, and Its meretricious union as Air.

Adams calls it, wuh old Uncle Sam. Thou.;h not s>
suspicious as he, 1 begin to suspect something wrong.
When the proUigate Hickory hero in his letier lo

Aaron Vail Brown, vaccinates that gentleman
(aii.<iher of Mr. A's figures) with the notion that the
surrender of so vast and important a territory was
atiribuiable to erroneous estimate of the tendency of
our institutions, in which there was mingled some-
what of jealousy to the rising greatness of the south
and west." the learned wisdo.n which Mr. Adams
scoU's at in that Tennessee barbarian had never dwelt
on tiie lollowirig part of Mr. .Adams' lyrical insight
into Jellerson's black amours:

"All llie paternal duiies smother,
Gve his Willie airls a yellow brother;
'.MiJ loud h.jsaniias of his knaves
Fi.iui his own loins raise herds of slaves,
WiUi numbers lo outvote the free.

And smoke the Ya.ikees, five to three.''

To borrow one of Mr. Adams' recondite quota-
tions

—"ay, there's the rub"— five to three. It is in

the bond; t)ut what of that.'—part of the contract
yet too bad to be borne. Mr. Adams has been boni-
fied by it to the amount of three hundred tliousa id

dollars; more than he coulJ make by teaching nm-
toric or practising law. Yet five to three is a griev-
ance to he resisted. Boston and Bramtree have
grown rich upon it. Lowell, New lieufjrd, all the
riourisbing state of Massaehusells which Mr. Afims
egregiousiy i.istakes me when to my corrupt a d
malignant heart he imputes detestatij.i ol ii— iho no-
ble and nourishing commonwcalih of .Massachnseils,
God bless her! has grown to greatness on five to
three. God bless herl is my worst wish, an. s.ive

her fro.n his love, which would dismember that ujij.a
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commonwealth from the Union, and reduce herap;ain
to the state frocn which Shay's i-ehellion sought relief.

Mr Adauii ineTilions one rebellion, but not that; and
heads a band of rebels asainst the annexalion of
Texas just as wisely as he did against that of Louis-
iana. But the old Bay State U not with him and his

insurgents now, any more than she was then, or with
Shay's rebellion before. But Mr. Adams deemed
Louisiana a curse, as he now deems Texas—a curse
to be cast a«ayatall hazards. Ungrateful John
Quinry Adams! 'Without five to Ihree— that root of
all evil— what would he have to rail al? He would
expire of ennui and inanition. Five to three is the
anvil on which he forges all his renown. It wasex-
crucialmg to him that the 95lh rule was rescinded
quietly. Dreadful must have been his disaii|)uint-

nieiil—cruel the absence of an explosion. All were
looking lor an eruption from his crater, and 1 fear
the seeming serenity of tiat crisis will prove but a
weather breeder after all. The navigation of the
Mississippi would not be an American possession if

ftlr. Alliums could have swapped it for codtish. His
country is the vicinage of Braintree; his love of the
right of petition, anoriginal hatred of Jefferson: his

patiiutism, hostility to his own, and preference of

'

another country. I

Secondly. Having thus, in the first place, paid
'

my respects to Mr. Adams, and got him in position, 1 i

may how be allowed to vindicate my humlduself|
from the reptiles, creeping things, foul fountains, and
et ceterus, which he condemns'me to pass for—show
iiiy luiiguB that It is not forked. As I ) rattle snake
maligniiy, let us avoid persunalily. If it is a child's

rattle, instead of a snake's, 1 will not quarrel with
hull lor It. If a real rattle snake's, he shall have it.

iVot a Word, not a syllable, not a thought, is there
in my vicv of Texas which he ]iiriends excited his

ire—-not a word of censure, not a word tu provoke
him. I think he is not named. I am sure there is

no censorious allusion to him. Despite the coiidem-
iiation of Mr. Clay, General Jaek.on, Mr. Erving,
and preponderating proof, I delioeratelv acquited
liim of blame, and, in generous justice, inserted a

sentence of extenuitioii. His whole accusation of
nie, his whole ea^e, is a sortof forgery. Mr. Erving
is the strange crustaeeous reptile in a shell, that hisses

Mr. Adams' name—not I. I poked out no held.

—

My tongue was not forked. 1 diil not s .ake my ma-
lignant rattle. 1 was no fount.iin of feculence. I

was merely silent and forbearing. Mr. Adams is

not in dulage. Like the mulatto beauly, of ,vhom
Siiukspeare says

—

'Age cann >t wither her."

his slaUvarl thewes are in excellent preservation.

His faculties of body and mind are as good as ever
they were. He knew [lerfectly well that he could
not blunder so egregioinly as nut to read, that wlial

he makes me stale Is not my state.nent at all, but the

argumenl of Mr. Lrving. Uy a sort of forgery, put-

ti.ig my lume to Ins writing, he might crow over me
.HI hi:, duu^liill near home, m any strain, to entertain

Bj-»tnn and firaiiilree, and take vengeance on me
for old grudges. Not for my Tex ass report. He found
nothing to complain of in that. His forgeries are

nio.-e than one. He makes ine "call ihat Jacobin
I'iZiiTo. a republican.'' Upon honor, 1 never did.

—

I never mentioned or thought of bin. Tiiat, to.i,

was Erving's misileed. But for my minorily rirpurt

last congress, against his majorily report on the veto,

in which 1 riJu-ul<-d his poetry, mock heroics aboui
ship money, civil >var, bloodshed, reiiellion, tyrants,

and other such balderd isli, alwajs the raw m iterials

of lusbigstyle—acquired when a pedagogue, before ht

turned demagogue—that >vas my oB'ence irreinissible,

on which vengeance is no,v taken.

The expl.uiatinn of his seemingly inconsistent cha .

ractcr is llie childish vanity of a miss in her teens

united with the selfishness of a man who has lived

nearly eighty years without a single friendship. His
head is a volcano. V.dcanic eruptions of causeless

anger and hatred perpetually break forth Irum it-

crater. O.i their lava ne lives, moves, and has his

being. He lalls aslcej whenever ii"t in a r.ige, and
only wakes up to some tempest of futile plirenzy.

—

Willi great bodily capacity for lab ir, he has been
nearly seventy years ciaimtdng for information; and
there is a good deal of learning lumbered away in

his mental cockloft. But, bj means of what he calls

a diary, he nas entirely destr<iyed whatever natural

memory he hid. His mind, in that resp;ci., is a

mere blank. A clande tine journal, not of facts and
circumstances, but his own perversions, pn jiidice-

aiid passions, is, like camnied learning, his reliance

lor what m J.
1st men arc the instincts of right, in

kind men the charities ol humanity, in wie men thc

diclated of common sense.

Age hat nut witliereil him:

Ai,d it nay be added,
N^r custom biuled i it i.ilinde var.ely.

Alexander Hamilton and Fisher Ames, Jeffirson,
Jackson, all men. all parties, have been by turns

—

and very sharp turns, too.—his deities or his devils.
He lives and thrives on abuse. His anger, like that
described in the Fairy Queen,

j

Waxeth wood and yond.

That is, mad, and worse than mad. Yet there is

method in his madness. He knows how lo butter
his bread. He has received not less than three hun-
dred thousand dollars in pay for service to that coun-
try which his whole labor of love is lo destroy. He,
is worth mo'e at this moment lo Englanti, than all

the emissaries she could send to distract us. Not
very long ago, in the Capitol which he now daily
desecrates by hisblooly strife, he declaimed, when
candidate for the presid-ney, in a black gown, de-
nouncinj the insanity of George the Third as pun-
ishment for his enmity to the nation which Mr. Ad-
ams is now struggling, with more deadly hate than
ever Gnorge the Third did, to dismember, desrade,
and ruin. Then Americans abroad hung their Jieads
for shame of such a Secretary of Stale. Now, Amer-
icans everywhere deplore the descent of a quondam
Chief Magistrate—his transformation into a common
scold, who can be sentenced at commo.a law only to
repeated ducking, and who comes out of the mire
more of a termaiant than ever. Rejected by the
good sense and good feeling of Massachuselts, "when
often latterly intriguing to represent her as a mule of
party cross-breed, where near forty years ago he
repesented her as the thorough breil charger of gen-
uine federalism, in th'i Senate of the United S'ltes,
he comes to the House of Representatives the tor.

menter of its deliberations, and by far the greatest
debaser of its character.

During the fourteen years that the p»opleof a mrt
of iMjssachusetts have inflicted Mr. Adams on Con-
gress, who has ever heard or read a speech of his on
any of the ^/-edf constitutional, economical, fisea!, in-

dustrial, or national topics of th-ise annals.' On the

contrary, what lillle vexali m has occurred with-

out his large contribution ? He has done more, much
ni'ire than any other, lo reduce, by degradation, the

poweraii.l indaence of the Hi.ise of R-^presentatives.

The brawls that disgrace it—who is their chief in-

stigator.'' A great man, lately defeated in the presi-

dential contest, who never, under any circu'nstance,
would turn against ii is country, has been m'lch censiir-l

ed for fomenting an unfortunate q larrel. Granting all

that has been said of it, and with all the sensibility

due to Its lamentable end, vvhat is it all to the inces-

sant disparagement, by continual disorder, of the

dignity and constitutional authority of the popular
branch of our government? .Mr. Adams would tear

the Veto from the Coristituti.m. Who has done so

much as he to, increase executive prepotency by di-

minishing the just weiglit of the House of Repre
sentatives? As between England and the Am-irican
people, he is the agent of the one and the enn'iiy of
the other. As between the executive and legislative

depart nents of the government, he is the constant

contriver of the dimiii ilion of congressional, the in

crease of presidential power. Nestor, as he sh mid
ami might be, he chooses to be Tiiei-sites. And it is

lamentable lo see hnv one disonieriy, turbulent im-

practicable member can disturb, degrade, an I dimin
ish the deliberation of an assernbly, ninety-nine hun-

dredths of whose members deprecate disorder. The
delays, expense, and other minor evils of su-h sedi-

tion, are also extremely serious.

EversinoeMr. Adams' downfall, superBious pains

have been taken to prove a corrupt coalition betveen
him and Mr. Clay. Mr. Ada us has sworn thit it

was not so; but to no purpose. It was the fact ol

mere contact with him which blasted the otherwise
certainty of Mr. Clay's advancement—the fact of

mere contact, not the contamination of motive.

—

Tied to him. the most popular man of the day was
bound to a dead b.idy, and sunk to rise n J more.

Another salient specification in his-charges againsi

me is, that I did not publish Mr. Erving's MS as I

received it; but a counterfeit contrivance of mini^ —
tlis language is— 'Tliis summary is not the p.iper-

twicB furnished by Mr. Erving to' President Jackson
but an extraciinn m ide by Mr. Ingersoll from four

folio volumes of Mr. Erving's despatches and letter

at the Department of Stale; n.it the work of Mr
Erving, but of Mr. Cliarles J. Ingersoll; the origina

paper is suppressed and a counterfeit subsliliited."

—

vVhy is it suppressed and a counterfeit substituted

I inusl again desire the reader to do me the favor t.

read /ii.s philippic in order to aj preciate my am.ver
Pile circulation of his has been so limited that, afte.

sending to New York and Bo.toii for it, I got it a

Insl of a grocer, who procuicil it for wrapping paper
Whether my amber will prove belter to pre erve hi

elaboration than his for the letter of llie liickonj h:ro

as he calls Gcueral Jackson, whose swas^eriiig false

hoods and iiomprisily of iiaiionality he threatens to carri
down lo poslerily, lime will determine. But the first

answer to my arraignment as a ctninterfeiter Is, tha
the charge refutes itself. If [ /i/i^l gone to the De-
partment of Stale, and. instead of publishing .Mr.

Erving as he sent his MS. to General J.ickson, made
an extraction from four folio volumes of Mr. Erving's
despatches, that would be no counterfeit, no suppres-
sion of truth, no suggeslion of falsehood My second
answer is, however, that [ did no such thing. I nev-
er went to the department—had no communication
with it—made no extraction from folio volumes; the

old genllemin pays unmerited comnlimenl to my in-

dustry. All I did was lo publish Mr. Erving's man-
uscript precisely as it was handed to me by Major
Lewis, and then return it lo him, who, without be-
ing, as Adams chirges. iDonwd out of it, I dare say
would lend it to even the man who said, behind the

irresponsibility of a seat in Congress, that if, like

Belisarius, G.meral Jackson needs alms, he can get
them as other paupers ar^^ provided for. During the

miny weeks thai Mr. Erving's manuscript laid on
my table, it was for a couple of days loaned to Mr.
A. V. Brown, at his pressing request; and the whole
legend of suppression, extraction, counterfeiting, and
what, in connection with General Jackson's agency
in It, Mr. Adams calls profligate, wilfully false, im-
posture, rancorous dread of him, the whole tissue is

not only totally untrue, but equally absurd. That
General Jackson shouM not rfare to name Mr. Ad-
ams, as he vapors— that Mr. Adams' invective is to

be the vehicle of. Jackson's carriage to poslerity, are

thick coming absurdities from the crater before men-
tioned, curious and ri lioufius as so oe of the peda-
gogite's tropes and figires, false and foolish as the

demagogue's process for pulverizing and grinding to

impalpable powder what /ic dares to scoff alas the

learned wisdom of the hickory hero; not to mention
the profound ignorance he imputes lo James K. Polk,

or tlie vaciiialiuix of patriotism with which he alflicts

Mr. Aaron Vennble Brown, whom he takes particu-

lar care always lo deno:ninate Aaron Vail Brown.

—

One of his hardest hits at the hickory hero is for

spelling .Mr. Erving's name with two v's, instead of

one; and he seldom fails, with equal puerility, lo set

forth all patronymics at large. John .\dams is a

name for respect and for history; but centuries before

that of Jackson will cease to be ever clear and ven-

erable, John Quincy Adams will be first contemned,
then forgotten: grocers will make packing paper of

his speeches, leclures, letters, and interminable dia-

ries. Eoony and Topaz will b") restored to Vol-
taire's Blanc et Noir, where he stole that distinguish-

ed sentiment; his lectures on rhetoric and oratory,

fortunately for him, have long been forgotten: but his

diplomacy will survive, like his Texas and Oregon
arrangements, lo embroil kindred nations; his reports

of CO nmittees like that on Michigi'i and Ouio, and

the veto, have died stillborn bastards; his poetry on
the Jacobin Jefferson, Darmot MacMurroiigh, and
various similar eHusions, yet live for our amusement
and his confusion !

J.ickson, he says, and has said often, turned mc out

of the olBce Mr. Adams appointed me to, for reasons

which (ii-c/iiii.'fd a(. VVhy notstate them ? Tliey are

all journalized, ill sevei-al places— triumphantly on
several ryiblic records. It is not in the nature of

one so selfish and mercenary as .Mr. Adams, to con-

ceive how I should admire or defend Jackson, who, I

may be suffered to say, afterA'ards made all the

atonement he could, for ackno viedged wrong, by
pro.fering official vindication. Bit, even though he

had not—and my intercourse with him has nut been

much—his .'\merican name is monumental. He
saved my country, when Adams deserted il. As far

as in my humble power, will 1 gratefully help to

build him

A inouuue'K, and plant it rou-id with shade
Ol la.ircl. uvertrreou. and branching palm.
With Ml his in.plnes hunu nnd ac:s enrolled

I , copi.His leaeiid iiillsweellyneeom;.
Thidier shall all liie vaiiaiit youth resort.

An I from his memory inflinie ihoir breasts

To maic'iloss valor and aJvenni;"es hi.rh.

Something loo much of this, as Mr. Adams in one

of his mock quotations says: 1 a.n gro.ving serious,

which I cannot be on this occasion. To resume,
therefore, my third and last pleas against his charge
of counterfeiting shall be put in, one in prose, the

other in verse, and both in his own words. In one of

the Braintree philippics, noticing very gingerly aslo

substance, bul bravely in hard scolding, the Qagrant .'

delict in which the Globe look his diary^-lhe thtee

entries of his palpably misrepresented conversation

with General Jackson—the craven laii.:uage of the

brave old man, who is Ihe Old Man of the mountain,

a downright assassin—respectable bul I'orniiilaiile, I

mean—pulveri/ing, grinding to impalpable powder,
blowing to atoms, smotherin.; in amn^-r, all his assail-

ants save one. But him he leaves the fi.:U to, in Ibe :
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^oUnwinj very impotent c.nn.e off: "1 slituild nevpr

lllii.k ilollitf Ih.ui «:i--l( ci U\ne," cr\>:^ <-rj--:\ '''.

ino^il. rf.rluubijhie of onirov/ir-inli^is, 'i.' fnului^: c1

the anorijiiioiis lurol'a newspaper. I Ikivb iiiv.hij-

bly found that men, iliemselves capable of every spe-

cies oC falsehooil, are ever foremost to impute the

same propeusily lo others. Nor would 1 ever violate

the common decencies of life by imputing false-

hood and forgery to an adversary, but in sell-defence

and upon the most irrefragable evidence."

Upon this philosophy, which is unanswerable, liow

slands the case upon my indictment for counterfeit-

ing? Did 1 put him on self-defence.' Is hisevidence

the most irrelrageable?

The second phase of my plea to this charge is

again in his words, but in verse. A few years ago

he put forth a heroic poem, what he would call an

epopee, not an epic—that wou.'d be hardly classical

enough. 1 proceed to cite, in exlenso, the second

verse of the tirslcanloof John Q lincy Addins' epopee,

entitled Dermot MacMurrougli; a pondereus poem in

the metre of Ijyron's Don Juan, and no doubt intend-

ed to surpass it in dilhranibic versification. It runs

thus—and runs, as will be felt as well as seen, with

prodigious force:

'Tis sirange how ofien readers will indulge
Their wiis a inysuc incaninu to discover;

Cjecteis ne'er dreamt ot by ihe liar m l.iUe,

And where he shoots a duJi will jind a plover^

Satiric bllLills from every line proinujge,

Deieci a tyrant wiiere he means a lover:

Nay, so iiiieiii his hidden thoughts to sre.

Cry J ij he paiiUs a sojundrel— that means me.

Mr. Adams' inexorable decree, his infernal justice,

striking without hearing his culprit, puts a lash iu

every lioiiest hand to lash me as a rascal, lash tne

naked, lasli me round the world. Would he be of

this category of my castigators.' His admirable phi-

losophical epopee teaches that scoundrels are ex-
tremely suspicious. When General Jackson wrote
to a Irieiid tnat he was astoimhed at the surrender of
Texas by Ih^ govcrainent, neither naming Mr. Adams
or imputing crime to any one, Mr. Adams reddened
with suspicion, blasted for a traitor. The distinction

between rascal and scoundrel is extremely evaiies-

#ent. U may be doubted whether Mr. Adams has

enough of that learned wisdom which he denies

General Jackson to define the d. (Terence. Certainly

it would be much less than that betwe,;n duck and
plover, which, he says, are soiuctiiues mistaken for

each other.

Will this vein be pardoned in dealing with an as-

sailant who lavishes licentious abuse on me; vaccinates

Mr. brown; accuses Mr. Erving </ /lis /iiWfr's loyal-

j

ty; calmly w ritea of Cupiiuji 'J'y ler, as he calls the

American chief magistrate, that he is a chidlerer; of

the Old Roman ol tne Hermitage, that he is a hick-

1

ory hero, rakes up the ashes of Governor Gilmer
from untimely interment, and puns on other advo-|

cates of J'exas, blown (he says) to atoms by ihe peace'

maker, like my argument.
j

Among il.c strange things in these Eraintree phil-

1

ippics, are iutiuduced McOready's Hauilet, with tne'

larce of i-ieasant Neighbors; v.hicn tempts me to

follow the Siatesmaii into his literary, historical,

dramatic, mythological, and other harlequinades; and

1 do nul kno;v but, before 1 am done^ may oHer a

glimpse at his creed. Ate hot/run hdl, the purgato-

ry of the lioiiash churcli, a neiv lijeoiy of Divine
Fi-ovideiice, me dbsurdily of w hicli one might laugh

at, but lor its abuse uf our Saviour's name; and alter

trying, convicting, sentencing, and executing Mr.
£rviiig, iMr. ijromi, and me, pruijiag tu Gud, are ilie

blasplicuious words fur this nujuecation of the devil,

(it Could ^B none oilier) to send us dcliicrance.

—

These, and nunioron, ouiur beiinlles of Mr. Adams'
style, may excuse a lew paragraphs dedicated to the

demonstration that his lastc is, if possible, worse
ttiaii his temper, that his learned wisdom is not su-

perabundanl; in short, snail 1 pre-ume lo say— not

that he is an imposior, but a very great humbug—-a

very great humbug indeed.
j

This bold attempt must be premised by referring

readers to the twenty signers of his manifesto, pub-

lished at Wa^liiiiglon, .vJarch 3, 1841. (1 like to

Youtli docutueiiis, especially '.vith his honoied name
lo them). III vvbicli it is declared that annexation of

Tex-ass and dissjiutlon of llia union arc. iiK'! tlie

"French republic, one and indivisible. ^nc5lg;l^;I^•

uf that paper were, most of them, tiie en n aers .mo
admire him to extravagance. In the iasi conjiress,

Mr. Adams' tall was longer than no... iisj.mts,

exloliate continually, ami it would not b..- Surpris-

ing, ii at last, he is leli without any at all. If

the 25th rule is not restored, 1 doubt whether it will

not become very s'nurt very soon, and he v/ill have
lo be nicked. At tne last congress, these fjUHdcite oi

polloi members, whenever he spoke, were one and
all wrapt in admiratii^n at the prolundiiy of his

itarning, the brilliancy of his wit, the ;ju;,-'-"-» •A

bis sarcasm, the power of his elotjiience. and the

visd'MTi of Ins staiesman-bip; when he mounted the

Jiipn.l, and began to vaticin ite—or vai-ciiiale per-

h.iiis he would call it— these admiring gentlemen
gazed and looked, gazed and looked, and gazed
again, upon the master, like schoolboys, among whom

Still ihe wonder ran, .ind sitll orew.
That one baldhead conid carrv all he knew.

Several of these honorable gentlemen have since

become governors of New England states, or other-
wise eminent. I mean no ofre;ce to their dynasties
when supposing, first, that they, were not so learned
as .Vlr. Adams; anil second, therefore regarded him
as more learned than he i«; third, which idolatry

fomenting his van.ty, injured his style, by rendering
him careless to cram less, and chatter more. Ma-
cready's Hamlet, with the farce of Pleasant Neigh-
bors, are by no means the only farce or pantomime
in which the philosopher of i3raintree performs in

the three speeches; and his dra natis persinje are
enough to startle the puritans of New England,
(whQ figure, loo, i:i this melo-drama), from their
propriety. These are general Jackson, Tiberus,
Louis the Eleventh, Ferdinand the Catholic, captain
Tyler, captain Gullner, Mr. P.iik, Cicero, Verres,
Mr. Calhoun, governor .McD-iffie, Beaumatchjis,
.Mr. Erving, Galgacus, Jugurlha, Charles Fenlon
Mercer, Soame Jenyns, Aaron V. Broivn, general
Houston, Dr. Johnson, AUric, Attila, the poet Ju-
venal, Marshal Diebitscli, Jeti'.'ison, Mad Anthony,
Ihe Sailor King, Monroe, Sjsiphus, Madison, Tiliiis

with an aviary. Pel seus, G-irgon, colonel Benton,
George Erving', Cassius, Levi Woodbury, Macbeth
with his dagger, Hamletas before meiitioiierl, Scylla,
Rachel, Jacob at his wedding, general Hirrison,
Leah, Don Onis. St. Clair. Harmer, Pizario. Osceola,
Colonel Worth, the mck of PlynH.uih of course, the
stone of Sisyphus, the birds of ruius, Ate from hell,
hot, Mr. Adams says, the heaven of foreign mis-
sions, purgatory of the Romish church, a boa con-
strictor which swallows a goal, an. I has a coat of
arms, snakes, adders and creeping things ad libitum,
Erviijg's sickening diplomacy, Mr. Adams says, ad
nauseam; and many, very many, other wonderful
things, too .luiuerous to mention—open sesame among
them.

Such adormienls of state papers and adniirab ^

illustrations of Mr. .\dams' innocence, displ.iy th"

vast erudition and variegated acq liremenls of a mas"

ter mind, and pure taste, disciplined by tlie exact

sciences. They must necessarily astoni-h governors

and members of congress who may not have had

time to bestow on sacred or prof.me history, mytho-
logy, or o'hcr branches of belles lettres in which

Mr. Adams was once a master, and in devotion to

which he still remains devoted as a sl.ive.

Elmund Burke himself. Dr. Samuel Jjlinson, Ju-

venal the poet, might be proud of such a caoinet ol

curiosities.

Most of Mr. Adams' history is romarka'ole. The
pott Juvenal, is sinartin^ utider ihe (yrijiiny of the

lloman emperors Now, when Mr. Ailani. jiu.lied

Juvenal, he must have known— 'int not I, iung piii u
ill his diary may have forgot— that Juvenil Ih,- pn,l,

was a great favorite wiih .Vero. as pr^ii ihly .\lr.

Adams would have been, and m- .liahly Ne.o is with

him; was a governor under it > riitian, as it i- said

Mr. Adams aspires to he alVr Gjor^e iJri:;gs, and
before George Bancroft, in the course of his promo-
tion; and died in peace and qniet. which Mr. Adam-
never will submit to a^i—tlie puel Juvenal died in

peace and qniet, at a <;ood old age, under the /i/

J of Traian. A^ain: tnat black ba-tard J

thahecomes'a vicli Mr. Adams' hjiri-d ol R -

man violence. I'lie rascal deserved lobewhipfad
by every honest man all ronnil the uorid. wh.iiever

Mr. Adams' sympaiiiy with his color ni.iy makf ui

if, who makes hi n not only a viclim, but one of ihc

earliest victims of R >man rnrienesss. This is like

i
iVlr. Adams' Ohio chrunoiogy, when he dalcij the agi-

of Ignatius Loyola some ceninnes wruii^ f.ir ilic

buckeyes. Sylla and Manns, u-hoin lliis learned

gentleman mentions as J :4nri;i ."- coiii|i .n-, w.ic
they among the earliest, or ia-i, ni a. Ira-i the Ro-
man RtftMicailsJ Gen. Jn-k-on liavnii; said ihat he

likes the Roman rule of not parting with leiritory —
certainly a very good one— tlr. Adams falls luui ol

the Romans and our old Roman, with most histui leal

fury, and many ludicrous anachronisnis.

1 veninri- to duuin his laite— Ins metaphorical ima-
gery. Wnat shall ae say ol Ins falsifying the f/iuy/et

of the general's wUiingnea? of tne benJ sinister oi a

bca Constrictor vvhicli not only i^ulps down a goat, (a

he-goat. It may be presumed} not llie animal has an
escutcheon.' More awful siili, when i puke my iie.ul,

from under my shell, what oo 1 but hiss.' What a

strange creature 1 must be! Whether snake or s.iap-

j

ping tortoise,! am quiteat a loss to say. O.ice more.

Mr. Erving, it seems, according to Mr. Adams, wor
shipped foreign missions. Thev are his heaven, Mr
Adams says. If foreign missions are heaven, as Mr.
.^dams moists, (with, I submit, rather a poor pun on
Paradise Regained) what a heathen idolator anil

dreadful sinner he has been himself! [t makes one
shudder to think of Jt. One hundred and twenty
thousand dollars, by means of constructive heavenly-
journeys, and oilier et ceteras of his idolalry, does it

appear, in a single public document, iias he had fop

that wicked worship. He should be put in a .Magda-
len asylum, and purified, if possible, before he dies
impenitent.

The poor Romans suSer terribly at his hands; he
lays about among them unmercifully. Still he isjust;

for he lashes their enemies, too, particularly the
Huns and Goths, and all other Djn Cossacks of the
old regime. Alaricand Attila win punished the Ro-
mans severely, they are severelv handled for it—
though one w.nild think Mr. Adams should have
thanked them for conquering those abominable Ro-
mans, admired by our old Roman. Not he, however.
One is tile scourge of God; the other is the pest of
nations. The conceit is pretty, but Ihe argument is

not so good. If Mr. Adams should co ne lo be call-

ed the pest of conaress.'how would that do.'

~Aie lint from hell: Ihat must sound well at Brain-
tree. But is it true.' My impression is, that Ate
was a naughty wo.nan of the earth—earthy, and did
not reside in hell 1 defer at once, however, to Mr.
.Adams' superior familiarity in those parts. After
.\ie hot from hell, comes next his grinding invective,
grinding to impalpable powiler, (happily not gun-
powder, though a VI ry sulphureous smell), pulveriz-
ing, blowing to atoms, wilh one ol his tremendous
whid's, a magnetic stroke, another b.nd pi ice to

which beseems to hive no good will, if he does not
bear it downright spite, the purgatory of the Raaiish
church. Frmi this expression may we not all be
sure that John Q lincy Adams, whatever he may be,

IS at any rale no Piiseyite.

It is by no means so clear that he is not a Mor-
mon, perhaps a Millerite. He says in one of these

Braintree philippics, in the homily part of it, that

ever since he read what our Saviour said in the Sy-
nagogue, of the prophecies of Isaiah, he (.Mr. Adams)
has had no doubt that both wars and slavery will

cease on Hit earth. Now that would be a great eco-
110, iiy, even though it might not put a st'o|^U the
slave trade, n'nd other piracies by sea- Slill,^BL we
believe u.' If ,Mr. Adams sincerely does, let hini

repair to Nauvoo, or put on assension robes. Cjr-
taiiily the wildest perversion of scripture by .Jhese

fanatics never more absurdly niisiiilcrpreled one cf
the most pleasing doctrines of the Christian's hope.

Erving's attack is no worse than every day inipu-

l:itiun on every man. General Jackson's letter to

Brown is a model for Mr. Adams of -entleinan-like

imitation of iinfavoi able impression. And I not only

utter not a word of cen.-nire, but a sentence of ex-

Iciiuatinn. For all Ihis .Mr. Adams returns torrents

of vulgar and loolis alediction Can he be olfeiid.

ed at'being, not rudely, charged willi aversion to

cerlam pails of tlie union, whose three speeches
tie 11 v.iili it.' whose course in congress is nothing
els,-' lli-oi
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sions are manly, since they are Ine blows ot' one
shielded by years; but who. if a gentleman, would
not lllnlsell conlinnaily assail with almost iriespun-

sible piovocaliun Ttiere is some confusion in tne

ihilesof the three publications of Ills late speeeh.s,

which induced me to suiipuse, till very recenuy, that

his attack on me was to' ue in the house ol repiesen-

tat ves. He said m the Boston speech that he had a
rod for me, to be applied in aiuuher place h hich I

npposcd ^vnutll 1)6 congrcss. He has prelcrieu the

iievvspapcrs; and by thai, puts me too, to li.e unex
pecleu iiouole of willing. Just as he pleases.

C J. l.\tjERi(jLL.
iros.'iiiyioii, December 7, 184-1.
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Never wii# n more dciio'.tliil New Year dav in ihis

climaie than the one jiifl past It was like a Mayday,
ittid C'itnnujni:v enjnyed it accnKhnyly. Il remains
mild since, naliniiore liarhc.r is Irce Iroin Ice.

The liiilydays being over, the nperaiioiis of another
year cnmniences. All eyes are dnecled to the capital,

anxious lo ascertain ilie new rainihcaiion of parties there,

on vviii. h lire [>i'licy o( the tjuverninent is considered to

dependent. A few days will determine the fate rif ihe

varion- propositions for aiine.vini; Te.xas to the Union,
or defi?r the measure for the action of ihe coming adinin-

isiratinn A bold effiirt wiJI no doubt be nnade to carry
the measure at once, but the lani,'uaye of the inoslsan-

f;iiine I'r endsof the irieasiire is not thatoJ confidence of

success at preseni-

Busi.NEss Circles. Prospfc's for busiiiesti are by no
means flaiterintr. Tile tendency of pricesc f all ourpro-
dncis coniinue downward, as well as the prices of stocks.

Tlieie is even a shock felt in the value of anouiiies,

ground renis. &c. in consfquence of the aiirarian dis-

lurhances in Ihe s'ale of .New York. The sensalive

begin to apprehend ihai property of all kind is heeom.
irig insecure, in consequeoce (>t an avowed dlsp'-siiion

to lia\c a general scramble, or at least to put rial eslale

into "hoilse, podne.'' Conservative spirit is necessary lo

Thi f/rin;:; trade. New York papers say, thai llie

iinporuiii.ins lo ihat port for ihe s|ninsr, promi-e to he

moderaii , and so ilj. y ought lo he. Tiic last freight list

of ihe packet United Sia es was XoSO. She hassonie-

linies bad a iisi anioumino to £1.900. The Dutchess of

O.ieans, from Havre had a fair freishi li-t, bat tuber

packets from Fiance pcriiaps iiray not have as go. id for-

tune.

The New York E.s'press in :il!ndi;i!; to ilie price of cot-

ton, savF.- "This news has had an mfl.ie.nv in our

market, and pariicularly \Mih those m crested in the

60. lib. I' pervades all southern operaiionsi il has cheek-

ed ihe sjtiiit to purchase, and agents are noi as greedy
to make advances. The supply of goods lo he pmvlias.

ed, must he proporlionably kss, as the prospects of pay

are less, and ihe comple.xioo of ibings yel so nnlavora-

ble. The procicdings at Washington are by no means'
cheering;— ihe Te.xan, Mexican, and Oregon qnesiions|

are all in a delicate posiiion, vviib but liiile prospect ofany 1

improvement.
j

Mo\EY Market. Five millions of ihe United Stales
i

debt belli!; payable on the 1st instaiii, three millions

of il o.vned in Bosion, are drawn from the deposiie
|

banks of New York This wrli ilie shipiiieuls ofspecie
j

forEu'. pe ainounling lo SB,1.S5 in paymenl for iheir
^

heavy Importations of last spring and summer, more
ihan bail of « bieh lias been ship|.cJ since ihe Isi Ocio-
ber, has diniinisbed the specie in ihe N. Yoik banks so

!

, tiiat they have had lo conu-act ihm' 15:li of November lo the amount of ah..iii

SIX millions. The rale of imerest has advamed lo

SIX and seven per cent, in const rjuelice. Several neavy
failures look plaee last week ai Nca Vork, prineipally

anion;;sl men eotraued in shipping American provisions

10 E -lain'. One or l«o of ihe bouses ihat suspended
are Saul lo iiave resumed. O.hers go by the board

Ins esiimaici by the li. son 'Pos.thai from De-
cember last lo February ensuini! at leasi one million of

dollars Mill e paid out ill B-sion, in railroad ai.d lacioiy

corporation dividends. i

Moiiev, says liickneli's Reporter, niav be quoted at
!

six per ceiil.,'inPlnlid,lpi.ia. Banks have rnoic pater 1

couul. Out of doors ihe rate is about seven perceill,—
i

Tiie banks hive conlracled Ihcir discuunls very materi-

ally vviihin a shori lime.

The B.t.NK of En'ul.'.np, according lo ilieir lasi repori

have about sixiy-one millions of dollais in s icae and
liiilliun in vault, and are hrauingat ij and 3 per cent.

Tup. B.\.nksof New Hampshire. According to tin ir

oniL-ial siaiemenls ot ihe lai JJeeeii'bcr, 15-14, sixteen

banks in ihesiaie show a
Circiilaiion . . . 811,139,77.5

Depositee . . . 4()3,ii63

specie . . . 125,171

Loans . . .
-2 |sll,f)7f)

Five of those banks, viz; the Ashiieloi, Connnercial,

Merri n.ick, Lebanon, ami Laneasier, have exceeded
11 e am. mil il ey were leL-ally anihorised l.. circulate to

an n..!.,iiiaieamounI ol $48,800 and are to bedeali wilh

b) ihc niioriiey general.

At N. York, "a good business is doing in bntier for,

ihe Eiii>rsli market; "16 cenis is i ffcred for 600 packages
priiire dairy and refused. Thus farchee.se is in good
reqiies', but the supply is qiii'e small,"

Treasury NorES. Amount outstanding on the Ist

instani, ns officially reporled .Sl.BM-.'.OeS 17.

Flour. Il wassuipo.^id thai large quantities of fl.iur

would be leceived ai Bosion during the present winter

from Western New York, inasniueh as ihe rail road are

nllowi d 10 tiaiopori freigiit while ilii> hlrie canal is closed

This expeciaiion, »e learn Iroiij ibc Boaion Adas, 1-

likelv to be disappoiniid, m consiqueucc of the liiali

rates of Ireiiibt demanded on the rail roails— which,

added lo the lolls lo be paid lo the s'ale of Ni w York,
amouiil to a prohibition. The freijihi on flour liom Biif

fnio to Boston, including the toll in die slate of New
Ytak.is.il 6 I to SI 6,a'pei ban. I.

Wheat. The amoiin: of wheat at Chicneo, when the

vio-aiion closed, is es'iimaied at between 100 and 125.000

shils. It commands t5 to 67 ceiils fur winter and 50
60 cenis for spring.

A.NNEXATION OF TEXAS. The house of representatives

on Thursday ihe 2d insiani, went into the commiiiee of

the whi'lc on the IVxas question on mo'ion of Mr. C. J.

Ingersoll. The rules being suspended for die purpose by
a vo:e of 117 to r,3. The public land liill would have
been first in order in commiiiee, but was laid In-

The report made from ihe commiiiee on fireign rela-

tions by .Mr. C. .1. lusersoli was then laken up.

Mr. Weller, offered bis projeci, [herelolore inserted,]

as ari amendment,—and
iMr. Deiigl iss, offered his prnjecl, [inserted in this

number,] as an amendmen' to die amendment.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, iben took the Hoor and aroiied in

favor of immediaie anne.xaiion. lu ihe midsi ot bis ar-

gument, the oJie l.our expired, and the floor was assign-

ed lo

Mr. Belser, who spoke his hour, when the commitlee
ro<e and reporled proyress.

Mr. Tihbati.s. of Ivy., bv general consent, now intro-

duced his bills f.r ibe extension of the jniisdiciion of ibe

United S a'es ..ver Texas, and making Texas one of the

s-aies of ihe Lioion Read and referred.

Air. H.-|s.,>r, of ,Mi., ihen subniiiied a plan, tendering
die proieeiion of ;ho Uniied Siales lo the [leople of Tex-
as, until ihe qiiesiion of annexaiioii is definitely seiiled,

which was also read and ri-ferred. I

Anoilier caucus of the loco nirmbers of coneress was I

held on Thursday evenins;, w iih a view of an iving at a
coiirliisimi 111 regard to the annexation quesii'-n. Il is

siaied ihat a majoriiy of ihlriy one of ihe caucus, vo'ed :

Jor immediate finjiexntion but there was no agreement as
to udiich of 'he proposed prijecis should be carried,

Tlie debate commanded much aiien'ion. Several
members of ihe cabinet and many senatfirs weie pre.seoi.

New Hampshire.—TUe Ipeislature of this stale h.as

passed resolutions m favor of the annex.ition ol Texas.
The linal vole in the house stood 136 to 61; a lesi vote

when the house vvas full stood 1.52 to 77.

ABOLITIONISTS.
The Rev. Cliarhs T Torrey, co.ivicied in Ba'timore ci-

ty court in three several indiciiiienis for aiding and ahet-

ling in abduetiuH slaves, was heard by counsel on a

moiion lo aire.-i indumeoi, mi SatuiJav lasl. The mo-
tion was overruled.—ihe m ition for a new trial 'Was
abandoned, and the prisoner, at his own request, was
spnieneed privately, and the crowd that allended wilh

ibe expi cialion of hearing him address ilio court, were
disappoimed. O.i Monday he received tlie sentence.-^

On the Isi indictmeni, confinement in the neniienliary

from December 2Sih 1S14, m 2d of April, 1847. On die

2d indiclmeni until 2d Aprd. 1849 O.i ihe 3d indict-

meni iiniil2d Aprd. 1851, and was forihwitli removed
lo the peniienliarv. where he is now at work, v\eavini;.

Miss Delia A. IVehsler, iried at Lexinjiloii, Kentucky,
last week, on a charge of abdiiciinu skives from ilieir

masters, was f'ouiid guil v, and seiiienceJ to incarcera-

lion in ihe peniieuiiary for iwo years. The jury, in eon-
sirleraiion of her sex, siL'ntid a [leiilion to tli- governor
for her pardon Miss W v\as engaged as a teacher of

a schord in Lexiui^lon, and is said to he of a very re-

speeiable fam.lv. Her parenis reside in Vermont.
Mr. Fiiirbank, who was concerned in ih abdne linn

of the slaves, has had his c.ise continued over until

March n xt. There seems lo be no doubt of his con-
viction.

Abolition coNVR.vTto.v AT ^VASHmGro\. The Albany
Pairioi sa\s it is in coniemplaiioii to hold an ab-diiion

oonveniion in Washin^ion ciiy on ihe 1st of March
next, provided 2ii,l persons in die various slates vvill atrree

lo aiieiid it. The object lo ihis movement is sei fuili

'I. It will be lo inquire mifiniely into die i

very in the Distrctof Columbia, and the ter

of

To yet at fads rclaii' the sale and transfer of

ihrouEh ihe faciliiies furnished liy ihe inter sian

;:ion of the flag of ihe Unit-slave trade under the protec

ed Stales, and lo lake measures fur Ihe abohtion of said

trade
3 To arrive, as far as may he practicable, at the

ainounlof support which the govcrnnient indirecily fur-

nishes lo slavery by and through its diplomniic inter-

course
'.Applicaiion will he made at the proper lime lo the

house of represeniaiives for the use of their hall. The
Colonizaiion and Temperance Sociehes-huve !iad it, and
there IS no reason whv that body should refuse lo giant

it lo us. Should such an appiicaiion be refused, how
ever, ihe eonveniion will nitet on the iiaiiuiial grounds
near 'he capiiol.''

Bequests. The laie Paul Beck, esq. of Philadelphia

made bequests lo forty eight chariiahle and other socle,

lies in thai ciiy. amoimling lo S35,5II0. To ihe Soup
.Societies of Philadelphia he leli a ground rem of MOJ
per anmiin, and also one ol %bVO per annum for disiri-

bulioM of liielto the poor,

CiiARLESTO.v, S. C. The Charleston Post snys— .\

number of our m 'St enterpriring lownsmeii are engatretl

in procuring subscriptions for die ereciion in our ciiy ol

a sieam mill lor ihc mnnufaciure of coarse coilon goods

and yarn. We wish success to iheir pairiolic ailHuipi.

Il is in ibis very way only thai llie prosperity of Charles

toll admits or revival. All classes of ciiizeos arc iuieresi

ed in such an enterprise, for on lis rralsaiion will arise

other estab.ishnienis.

Deaths d iring ihe Inst week at B dtimore 60, of whii II

15 were under one year, 10 were tree colored, 3 slaves:
9 died of ei>nsninpuon.
At Georgetown, D. C. on th - niirlit of the Is' instant,

in ihe 731 year of his aee, Colonof Benjamin Fowler,
for niaiiy years chief clerk in dm United Statra lo-
pogranhical department—Cobnel Fowler commanded
the .^9ih re^imeni ol Maiyland troops, at ih- hatile
of North Point, in detence of th- city of Baltimore, of
which he was then a resident. He was an excellent
oflicer and a worthy man. His remains were removed j

toihe cilyof .Annap.hsof which he was a naiive. Bolh '

branches of the legislature of Maryland, in sessim there
resolved in respect to his memoiv and services, lo at-

'

tend his funeral, and the National Flag was by them
ordered to he disp'aved half mast durimrihe day.
R. H. Belt, p.sq U. S. consul at Maiamora=, died at

that p.al on ihe Uih of ihe fever which prevailed ilicra
as an epLlem-c
The hou. .Toseph L TillhichasT, late a member ofcon-

trress frimi Rhode I-land, died suddenly at his residence
in Providence on Sunday night last, being found dead
in ills bed.

Rpiseop.iT. trial. The Irial of bishop Onderdonk, of
New York, by the house of bishops, was ferminafed on
Thursday lasl, afier a full hear nsr, hy his being pro-
nounced guiliy of all Ihe charges preferred againsi him,
except one.

Mas.vetic telegraph. The Europeans are limping
rt a respectful dislance behind the Americans, in the
ao-a head lightning line A late Paris paper says, "By
a royal ordcmnance 210,000 francs have been placed at
the disposiiion of the minister of the interior, for the es-
labllshmeni of an eleciro telegraph, bv way of an expe-
riment, on a railroad of n ii less than 60 mi'es in length.
Should it sncciod, the establishment of electro-telegraphs
will be made a coiidiiion in all the now coniracis li>r

railroads Mr. Morse's sv,siem has been under consider^
a'ion, but that of Mr. Wheatslone, an Englishman, v\'ill

proliahly he adopted "

We no'iced last week, the asceriained fact, thai the
electro-magnetic machine could oe substitu'ed for the
galvanic pile, and the op'M'ation be conducted far easier
and cheaper than was before thought practicable—-facts,

first asceriained and tes'ed at Washinglon. We have
now to announce ihe additional oiscwery, also demon-
siaicd by experiments upon the Washington and Balii-

iiioro maL'netic telegraph, that electric explosions may be
efleeicd ai any moment, and ai any disiance off, to uhicli
the wires may be conducred. The secreiaiy of war, seat-

ed at his desk in Washmeion. by touching a key afTiKed

ihereto could insraiiilv explode ihe magazine at Fort
iVIcHenry, or that at Plaquemne, below New Orleans,
if the wires were conducied there. The .secretary ol the

iiuvv, bv aid of a sub-marine apparanis, could as readily
bl.iw a ship .d' Ihe line enierins; Ntiw York harbor or
Lynnhaven bay, ''sky high."

MiLWAUKiE, commenced tight years ago, has now u
populaiion of 8000, and supports a daily iiewspape,!

Naval— Afri'On srfaudrnn. The United States ship

Decatur. Captain Mavo, arrived at iVorfolk or the 2,1

msiant, in 31 days liom Porlo Prava. Capt. Mayo left

Norfolk in .Inly, '43, in command of iho Uniied Slates

frigate M'lccdonian . The cruise on ilie African siaiion

being cianpletcd, and ihe Dcciiur being ordered lo a
s.tijiliern port, an exchange of commands was eflecied

beiwecii c.inimander ..\hiiotl and Capt. Mayo—ihe first

beimr an.\ions to enter a sontliern pori; thus, boih being
broughi jvitliin a few days run of their respective homes,
wiihout expense or iniury lo die service.

The Macedonian, United Stales frigate, commander
AiiUoiT, bearing the broad pendant ofc'inmiod. ire Per-
Rv, may lieexpeeied daily from Fori Prava. '1 he Uiiiieil

Siaies slijil|) of war Yorklnm, saif d Nov. 30. for the

coasi ol Africa. Uniied .Siaies sloop of war Preble, lieut.

eoniman,.'i .Iames W .Miller, lefi same day on a cruise

for lecriiiiing, havini; had someshiiht sickne.ss on board.

Capt, H. A. Adams, of ihe Uniied Stales navy, has

resiimeil his commission
REGL'LA'rio.-v. Navi/ dcparlmtnt, December ]6lh, 1844.

AssisiaiU surgeons on board all naiioiial vessels are

enliilcd lo mess and have quariers wiih ward room olli-

eels, and lo receive the usual courtesies and ceremonies

of such I fficers. .1. Y. Mason. J
Mediterranam squadron —The United Slaies frigate

Columiiii. arrived ai Norfilk on Wednesday, afier a

passage of 42 days from Gibraltar, and 56 days from
Mahmi.

Left at Maboii, 4ih November, United Slates frigate

Cwnb.'rlund. commodore Smith; sloop of war Plymouth,

commander Henry; and sloop of war Fairfield, com-
mander Dow.Nj.Nii, lo.saif in Ki days for Gibraltar and
the Ailamic, the fuller lor the Uniied Slates,

The dumb speak. The Louisville Courier, mentisns

llial Joseph D Tisdale.ol Indiana, who was born deaf

-id dumb, and who, for the last eighteen months, has

inslilulion is ahiiosl eniirely unkri- .. _

meduiie iicigbboihi od in which it is located.'
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TtlE PAST THE rP.ESENT FOR THK FUTURE.

PHINTED AND .p"3LI9HKD, E^ ERT SATTl

N.4.TI3:VAL AVFAIRSi

BY JERKMJAII LT i.VD PaOFaiETOB, 4T FIVE DOLLARS PES iWNTM, PAYABLE IN ADTAilCE.

APFOlPiTMENTS BY THE PRSSIDE.NT.
/fi/ aiid %3U'k the ndvine of Ike senate.

First audiior of the trca^^ny lif^artmenl. Wiiliafii

Collin«, I'ice T. R- Wise, deceased.
ColUdois of the nt^/oTns.

For the diitrict ut Salara, Masa., James MiUer.
Fur the (iislVict of N. York, Cornulnis P. Wn

Nesi.
.Pnr the rlistrict of Balttinore, Wrn. fl. Mnrrioll.
F'lr the (iistrict of BndgeSowo, ff. J , Lorenzo

F. Lee.

For lliS district of Glomter, .Mass., ETi V. Slory,

vic» Addison Gilbert, onnmis^ion reTobed.
Fnr liiediitrict of .Middii-ion-o, Cou., Philip Saije,

rice ,\nstin Baldnrin, renanved.

CoKsuLS. Robert Walsh, at Paris, via Lorenzo
Draper, rerailud.

Franklin Lippincolt, at Hien Fiiegos.fice Sirniiei

JVIcL-^an, transferred to the consulate of Trinidad
de Cuba.

Surgeon U. S. nnvy. Chas. A. Hassler, from 92(1

July, 1844.

.Hahtanl mrgeoni. James Hamillnn, Cha?. H.
Oakle?, Bernard Henrv. jr.. Rub-rt T. Maccoun
Wm. A. Unrris, awl Ro!>erl E. Wall.

Purser V. S. «<«;/. Jas A. S;iBpl«, from 12-.h

October, itUl
17. S. marshal. Western (district of Pennsvlrania

The pre«ideMl hag appointed Sainuol Hays, elq.,vice

H C. Bosler, doceaaed.

DiPLOMATio. An iateresting sketch of Mr. Cosn-
ing's embassy will be found on another page of this

number.
Hon. A. Smite, Texan Minister to England and

France, is in the cily of N. York, en rotile to Texas.
Mr. Ellis the new charge d'affaira to Venezuela,

arrived at Laguayra on the 2Cth of Noreraber. iiis
jiredeccss.'ir, Mr. Hall, will rslurn via St. Thomas
to iVe.w Orleans.

CoKstiLs. The soTercment of Buenos Ayres has
apiiointed Mr. Fi'.zhciipr Uomer consul of the Orion-
lal Republii^ iu B.^sLoii.

The pre'^ident of the United Siales has recogniscil
Don Juan Munoz as consul of Spam for the port of
New Orleans.

T. W. Robisen, esq. Aqjsrioan Consul at Sarila
Martha, on the Spaiiish' Main, dioJ 00 tho 4th ol

Defembsr last.

B.\NK OF THE United States op Pa. Tho annual
meeling of the stof fcbolderS was hold on the 6th irsl.

John Bacon, esq. chairman, John R. Chandler, seel.
The U. Slates Gazette gives an account of the pro-
ceedings, from which we learn, that
There is now due from the banU to

Europeans on loans §12,500,3,50 00
Do. do. for interest 1U3 839 DO

That (he bank has hyp-iUiecated on
account of said loans 814,675,906 110

And do. on account of said interest 2l)S,204 00

Notes o( the bank and its branches in

circulation on the lil Jan. Iri45,

Post notes,

individual balances,

Bank balances,

Less the amount on hand in the
three trusts, Tir.

us. notes Ist trust

337,808 8;

233,325 00
914,740 00

1,359,917 39

g2,559,932 39

^1, 777,906 46
About ^300,000 of the currency reported above

8 of notes of the old bank chaned in 1815, and
ihich probably ha?e all been lost.

A cjiiiniittee was appointed for tho purpose of
ir.i-rtainiiig the fact, \a the controversy between
le United Slates gove.-uinent and Ihe bank, anJ lo
nemonalize congress in reference thereto.

It appears that the bank have appealed from the
le decision of Ihe district r<7ur! at Neiv Orleans
Ihc supreme court.

'

\oi KVll S.g !9

In the course of debate, Ihe treatment of tho gov-

vcrnuient towards the bank was coinplained of as

exceedingly grievous in relation to the claims at issue

in that suit, amounting lo so.i.c j;200,OUO besides in-

terest and costs—and t>riginating in a bill drav;n

upon France which was protested.

U. S. Court. Ericsson's propillirs. Imparlmit de-

cision. In the Unile.l Slates court setting in Xcn
York, the jury have decided the propeller nf Mr.
Ecic.«sou to be an invasi.-n of the patent of John B
E.ocrson, who is tlr.is dii-iared lo be the original in-

ventor. A veidicl was given for Mr. E nerson for

83.575 Staled to bt the largest amount of damages
over rendered in llial court in 3 patent suil The
defendants arc engine builders in New York, engag-
ed largely m tha manufacture of the wheel, known
as the I'Licsson propeller.

National project. A Washington ccrrespon
dent of Iho N. York Commercial Advertiser says
that .Mr. Cushing has a proj-icl in view for the 03.

tabli^huient of a more direct i.Tlercour3e with Chi-
na, by lines of steaiusbips, by way of Panama and
the Islhmus nf Dariea. and that the government is

prep:jri'd to ofl'er facilities lor the execution ol Ino

piojocl.

TMK NAVY.
The three new sloops of war, Porlsir.onl/i, J,wies-

(own, and S/. vlfiiryj, bmlt upon plans of the naval
constructors, now at Norfolk, are nearly ready for

sea, and there is much curioaily lo have thair rela-

tive sailing qualities tested by a tiial of speed. 'J'hej

will probably sail logel/uM- in a few days.
The olTicers of Iho U. S. slaps Macedonian and

Decatur held a meeting at Fori Praya, on tho 7ih of
.'November last, and adopted resolution^ expressive
of their respect for the memory of the late Surgeon
Louis Woolfley, of the Decatur. 'I'hcy also resolv
ed to enclose a sp <t ol ground near the town of
Port Praya, and there mlor the remains of their de-
ceased fellow ofiicer.

A letter from Coiumodora Perrv, of the African
Squadron, slates that tne cases of 'the African fever
reported on hoard the U. S ship Preble were of a
mild characler, with none of tli

tonis u.iujily atleading it

The U. y. steamer PrtiicetDU, Cjpl. Stockton, ar-
rived at Norfolk on the 8th inst., and il is slated, is

to go to England for another lo he manufactured
there, for which orders have beeo 3enl out.

The presidentelect. In reply to an inviialion
froai Messrs. Joseph I. Merricl:, Cliarles Margin,
and others, a committee of tho friends of Mr. Polk,
at Hagcrstowii, Md inviting him lo pass ihrough
that town on his way to the seat of government,

—

.Mr. Polk, conrieonsly ttianking them says—•( re-
gret that It will probably be out of mv power so 1.0

do. Necessary and pressing dulios will detain me
at home unlil the early part of February next,
which will r.-quire me to proceed by the most direct
route—occupy lug the shortest time—lo Washington
City. 1 sliall most probably cross the mountains,
overland from Wheeling an.1 Uy rail way from Cum-
berland direct lo VVashinglon.

SoPREME coiTRT OF THE United ST.tTES. Decisim
in the case 1/ Thomas IV. D.nr. The following is the
decision of the supreme court, delivered by justice
McLean, adverse to the application for a writ of
habeas corpus^
Ex parte: Application of Thomas W. Dorr for a

writ of habeas corpus.
Thomas W. Dorr was cmvict»d before the su

pren.e court of Rhode Island, at March term, 1844,
of treason against the Slate of Rhode Island; and
sentenced to the slate prison for life. And it ap-
pears from the affidavits of Francis C. Treadwell, a
counsellor at law of this court and others, that per-
sonal access ta Dorr, in his confinement, to asct-rtain
whether he desired a writ of error to remove the re-
cord ol his cunvicli.in to this court, has been refus-
ed. 0,1 this ground ilie above apolication hss been
made.

'^'

Have Ihe court power lo issue a writ of habeas
fiorpus in this casiji 'Phis is a preiumnary qnesli.-in
nd must be first consiJer^-d.

maiignaii symp-

Theorjgmal jurisdiction of this court is limited bv
the constitution to cases affecting ambassadors other
public ministers and consuls, and where a stale is a
party. Its appellate jurisdiction is regulated by acts
of congress. Under Ihe common law, it can exer-
cise no jurisdiction.

As this case cannot be brought under the bead of
original jurisdiction, if su.stainable, it must be under
the appellate power.
The 14th section of the jodiciarv act of i7S9 pro-

vides, "That (.hi, courts of the Onited States'shal!
have power to issue writs of scire facia.s, habeas
corpus, and all other writs not specially provided by
statute, which nuy be necessary for the exercise of
Iheir respactive jurMdictions, and agreeable to Ihe
principles and usages of law. And that either of Ihe
justices of the supreme court, as well as i,jdge» of the
district courts, shall have power lo issue writs of
habeas corpus for the purpose of an inquiry into Ihe
cause of commitment: provided that urns of habeas
corpus shall in n.. case extend to pris mers in jail
unless where they are m custo ly under or by color of
the authority of the U. Siatcs, or are committed for
trial before some court of the same, or are necessary
to be brought into court lo leslify."

In the trial of Dorr, it was insisted that the hiw
of Iho slate, undoi which he was pr.jscculed was
repugnant to the constitution of the United States
And on this ground a writ of error is desired under
the twenly-Htih scctioG of the judiciary act above
named. That as the prayer for this wrii can only bo
made by D. .rr, or by s.o.-ne oqb under his authority
and as access to hiaa in pris n is denied, it is insisted'
that tlrf writ to bring him before tho court is the
only means through which lliis court can exercise
jurisdiciion in his> case by a writ of error.

Even if this were adni^ttedi yet the question re-
curs, whelher this cou t has jiower to issue the writ
to bring hiui before it. That il has no such power
iin.lcr tlie common law, is clear. And it is equally
clear that the power no where exists, ut.less it be
found in the fourteenth section above cited.

TliC po>Ver given to the courts in this section lo
issue M riis of scire fucias, habeas corpus, &,c. as legardR
tho writ of habeas corpus, is restricted by the provi o
to coses where a prisoner 13 "m custody under or by
color of the authority of tho U. States, or has been
committed for trial befoi'e some court of Ihe same
or is necessary to bo brought into court lo leslify.''
This is so clear, from tho language of Ihe sectiou
that any illustration of it would seem to be unueces-
ry. Th; words of the proviso are unambiguoui.
Tuey admit of but one construction; and I'lat they
qualify and reslnct Ihe provisions of the section, is
indisputable.

Neither this, nor any other oourl of the V. Slates
or judge thereof, can issue a habeas corpus lo bring
up » prisoner who is m cuslivuy under a sentence or
execution of a stale court, for any other purpose
than to be used as a witness. And it is immaterial
whether the imprisonment be under civil or criminal
process. .'Js the law new slanils, an inJivitbial loho ma-/
be indicted in a circuit court, fur treason against Ihe (/
Sr.-i.'fS, is beyond the power of federal courts and judges
if he lie in custody \indrr the authority of a stale.

'

Dorr is in confinement under the sentence of the
supreme court of Rhode Island—consequently this
court h IS no power to issue a habeas corpus lo hiing
him before il. His presence here is not required as
a witnes.-, but to signify to Ihe court whether he
desires a writ of error to bring before this tribunal
the record of his conviction.

The counsel in this application prays for a writ of
error; but, as il appears from his own admission that
he does not act under the authority of Dorr, but at
the request of his friend*, the prayer cannot be grant-
led, lu this view, it is unne eisary to decide whe''
ther the counsel ha* stated a case' which, with the
authority of his client, entitles him to a writ of error.
Tho motion for a habeas corpus is overruled.
Ex parte; In Ihe matter of Thomas Wilson Dorr,

on petition for a writ of habeas corpus, or fpr a writ
of error lo the supreme court of tho stale oi" lihode
Island.

On consideration of the motion made by Mr. Tread-
.vell, of counsel for the pelilioner, on a prior day of
'.be present term of this court (to wit: on Wednes-
day, Ihe llth instant), and of the argument of counsel
in support of t!ie motion thereupon had, il is now hertf
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History of the Floiuda treaty anh the Tcxis
BOCNDARV. We copy the annexed imporlai;t riisliric

statement from the Notional Inlellif;enrer of the

24lh of Decemher last. The initial used as a signa-

ture, and the internal evidence of the comnnniica

tion, afford strong, if not conclusive evidence, tliat it

is from the pen of Mr. Governeur, son-in-!av; of the

late president Monroe. The wr'ter speaks of him-

self as a "near personal friend," "personal represen-

tative" of Mr. Monroe, havint; access to materials

rcgardfd as a "sacred trust," &c. &.c. He puis forth

tlie statements in order to do justice to the liring and

dead; but in a spirit of moderation and candor; in-

viting the calm consideration of all, controver.sy with

none, but distinctly challenging contradiction from

any." It will be seen, arcurduig to this writer, that

the "personal representative" of Mr. Monroe, lias

wrillen proof of Jackson's approbation of the treaty,

by which Use boundary between Ihe Uniled Stales

and Texas v as settled. 'Should this be followed up by

the expected proofs, they will cast a new and siiiju-

lar light upon the controversy subsislir.g for some

months past between John Quincy Adams, general

Jackson, Aaron V. Brown, Cnarl.s J. Ingcrsoll a.id

others upon this very treaty. Particularly, it will be

seen, does the article summon geiural Jackson to a

precise ard searching account. The general has

promised the i ubiic a full PC 'oiinl of the affair in

question, and it would be ungenerous to prejudge Ihe

case until he has full time to perforin (he pronniie.

"The. immediate friends of the lale president Mon-
roe have nut witnessed with inditfcreiice recent dis-

cussions respecting the trealy of 1819, generally

termed the Florida treaty— a pioniinent measure of

his administration. If they have hillieilo refrained

from remark, under all the peculiar circumslaiices

of the case, it has been under a sincere desire lint

their motives should not be misunderstood, when, in

the progress of lime it would become Ihem to be beard

"If Mr. Monroe were living—in full confidence

Ihat Ibis, with his olher public acts, would reiftive

the calm and deliberate judgment of posterity on a

fiitl view of (i/( the motives which iiiiluced its adop-

'tion— it is probable he would leave to time ils per-

fect justification, under all Ihe trying circumstances

of the period to which he refers. Bui, under the in-

fluence of that characlcristic inlegrily which distin-

guished his private and public life, he would bo

prompt to relieve from unmerited censure or injury,

any individual charged with the assumed injurious

consequences of an act unequivocally his own.
"Under existing circumstances it seems proper

that his personal representalalives should do no less.

It IS, therefore, in tile single spi' it lo shield from in-

justice each of the dislinguished iudividuaiS associat

ed in the adminislralion of that day, and, as far as

possible, to render full justice to all, that the present

appeal IS made
"With these remarks, it might be sufHcienl lo say

that no member of that administration is or ought lo

be responsible for the' provisions of that treaty

Whether regarded with favor or otherwise at the

present lime, they were the results of (he deliberale

juilgment of Mr. Monroe himself. With these ad-

missions justly appropriated to the living, a few re-

marks seem due lo the dead.

"The views under which that public act was con-

summated, securing, as Mr. Monroe with a host of

others then believed, oil the great objects of national

import claiming special care, belong to the history of

those times. With ihe general scope of llie policy

which shaped the measures of his administralion,

they will in due time, invite Ihe judgment of the

present age. If the disposition exist, without such

evidence, to anticipate ils verdict, it may be proper

to suggest that this trealy was framed twenty-six

years since, the country ccnuparatively young, and its

prospective existence n.en-.ced by many difficulties

and dangers, both at home and from abroad, evidently

little understood at the pre-ent day,

"If, under the wary palriolism of that administra-

tion, it shall hereafter appear that, overleaping iiii,

minent sources of danger in her growth to manhood,
our country has attaiued unexampled prosperity at

home and envied influence abroad, may it not savor

of injustice and ingraliludc that they who in her

infancy peaceably secured so miicli, should be openly

charged with treachery (o her real interests, because,

wilhout pulling all at hazard, they did not then ac-

quire more? The justice of Ihese remarks will be

more apparent when it shall be distinctly knuan that,

in aridliiontu ils unanimous eoufiruiation by a sciiale

emili' nlly distiugnished for virtue and patriotism, the

act in queiii iii Ihen elicited the concurrence of many
of the illustrious now dead, and some uf the iiu):,t

Uistlnguiblied living of the present day.

igh'

Laid on the table

,S T ,\ T E S OF THE T N I O N .

and cxpericn. » c old shed upon it. Its provisioi

were ti.e subject of friendly cnsultation of Jeffer-

son and Madison, names identified with no conces-
sion unworthy of Iheir country: and the policy dic-

tated, especially as to boundary, has (he wrillen ap
probation of Jackson, well versed in the loeaoties of
a territory lo which they refer, then lately the srene
of military services dislingui=hcd by high personal
responsibility, which gave him new claims to the
grateful recollections of his counlry,

"It will be apparent, nor is there any disposition

to conceal Ihe fact, (hat Ihese remarks are the pro-

duction of a near personal friend of Mr. Monroe,
sensitive to the further progress of error, and im-
pelled by a sincere desire Ihal, in doing justice lo |

'•.""*•"• '".• "
't^ ~" ""y„ ";;'

olhers, at least some portion should not be withheld
Williamjaine, esq., of Bangor, 49, Sa

from liim. Dictated by a conviction of right, they
are offered in a spirit of modcralion and candor, in-

viting the calm consideration of all, controversy
with none, but distinctly challenging contradiction
from any. The materials on wliicli they are founded
are taken from a depository tainted with no selfish

considerations and regarded as of sacred trust. Dedi-
talcd lo the cause of justice and historical truth,

they are preserved to promote at the proper time
the full Iriumpli of both, and onlv accessible now,
when just cause nf compuiint si-em« lo exist that the

ju-1 limits of both liave ucen ser.jusly .uvaded. G."

i for m-ji (ill) 35

§535,457 49

Maine. The Irghlnliire melon the 1st inst.

The sinnle organized by Ihe choice of Manly B.
Townsend, esq., as president, he having received 18
of the 22 voles casi, and J. O. L. Foster, esq., as
seprelary. Benjamin L. Cutter of Westbrooke, mes-
senger, and the Rev. John H. Ingraham. chaplain.

The h'>usc. For speaker, Moses McDonald, esq.,

of Limerick, received 85 of 136 votes cast, and
1 Bel-

cher of Farmington was chosen clerk, having re-

ceived 87 of Ihe 137 votes cast. ijis O. Cowen
had 51),

Massachusetts, The legislaiure assembled at
Boston on Wednesday, and was duly organized.
The Hon, Levi Lincoln was elected president of the
senate, and Samuel H, \\ ;,;!ey, jr, esq, speakei of
the house of delegates.

OFUCIAL reports AN'D ESTIMATES.
.\ letter IroiTi secretary of treasury laid before

congess estimates the cost of restoring the branch
mint at Clia.-lolte at $35,000.

11. The annual report nf the officer in charge of the

bureau of the revenue murine service.-—^This r..'pnrt

states that there are fourleen revenue cutters in ac-

tive service, viz:— At Easlport. Porllaml, Boston,

Newport, New London, New York, Delaware. Bal-
timore, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah, Mobile,
New Orleans, and Lake Erie. A Isn, two iron steam-
ers in the same servici;, rerenllv conslructed -Ihe

North Carolina.—Senator Ennett "ea:pu»i^rrf."

—

The (act was mentioned in our la-i nuniiier, that the

stale senate had expelled a Mr. E.\'?;F.Tr, who took his

seal al the commencenieut of Ihe -t'>ion in virtue of
a forged certificate from the sheriH' of his county.

—

The fact of lie c. rtifieate having been forged, was
bivond doubt, fnr the real cerlifieale arrived aller-

H aids. The affair was investigated. Who forged

the certificate was not ascertained, bill it was proved
that he was av.are of its being a forgery when he
took his seat in virtue of it. The lesoliilion lo expel,

was decided by a strict party vote, all Ibe whigs vot-

ing for, and all the locos against the expulsion. The
latter proposed and voied lor reprimanding, instead

of expelling Mr. Ennett.

Soon after this decision, three of the whig sena-
Legare, njion E-icsson's plan, ordered to Key West;'

,„^g having quilted the seat of government for a
d the Spencer, upon Huiit

Ne.v York.
's plan, stationed a I

The report i.lates Ihat the pei formances of these

steamers have nnl realized tl

by whose order ilicy have been cunstrucled and "that

their cost has far exceeded the expi

department." Four other steam cu

time, left the other parly in majority, and they forth-

Ih proceeded to expunge the u hole of the proceed-

^s from the journal ol the senate, and substituted

tations of those a different version of the affair. This however does

late Mr. Eunetl. He is still expelled. A
3 of the writ of election was issued lo supply the vacancy.

—

.e being We have not learnt whether Mr. E. is again a caudi-

D.—Secretory of State. Wji. T.
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ine her banks, the slate of Ohio, liavinj-accomplish}

ed the worl* of destruction, is about to re-establish a

"banU'ing system. What Illinois may find it expe-
dient to do hereafter, on this subject, time will

show.
Gov. Ford dwells nt considerable leni^th on the

important subject of theslate debt. Of the altempt-

ed negotiation between the state and her creditors,

carried on by Messrs. Ryan and Oakiey with the bond
holders, he speaks despond ingly, and thinks that the
whole affair will be a failure.

Here follows a picture of an indebted state, with
a ruined credit anil a clouded repiilation, which bears
all the marks of a fearful reality.

"As to Ihe extraordinary debt of the state, con-
tracted for the canal and other internal improve-
ments, no interest has been paid on it, which has ac-
crued since llie first of July, 1844; and no provision

of law has been made for such payment. The mag-
nitude of this debt, compared with the resources of
the state, has been a continual terror to the people.

They have lived in the expectation of oppressive

taxes. The same has been anticipated by all who
would otherwise emigrate to the slate. The popu-
lar vole at the last election shows that our popula-
tion has been, increased but little since 1840; and it

is a fact, too notorious to be concealed, that nothing
but the utter impossibility of selling real estate, pre-
vents the rapid decrease of our numbers. The ad-

jacent territories are filling up with inhabitants at

our expense. The high and palmy days have depart-
ed, when we doubled our population in a few years;
when, if a.cilizen owned more land Ihan he wanted
for cultivation, or if he wanted to leave the country,
or remove from one part of the slate to another, he
could sell his land fur cash. What has produced
thi-i state of things? Jias il been high taxes.' No.
It has been the fear of them only. Is it because
money has been drawn from our pockets as a tax

upon industry? No. Not one cent has yet been paid
by taxation. On the contrary, our taxes for state

purposes are three times less than they are in the

great aud,flourishing stale of Ohio. Nevertheless, Ohio
is advancing to greatness with unpara Jelled rapidity,!

whilst we are paralyzed with the torpid fear of evil

only, when no such evil really exists."

The governor is of opinion that if something were
done lo define Ibe extent of Ihis evil of indebted-
ness, to dissipate imaginary lernirs, and to create a
confidence in the public mind that justice will he
done and m') oppression attempted, a return of pros-
perity mi-lit be reasonably looked for. Under pre-
sent riivumstances, ihings are likely to go from bad
to worse; the better class of emigrants will avoid
Illinois as an infected district; substantial citizens
will remove as flist as they can dispose ejf.tbtjir pro-
perty; and the places thus left vacant will be filled,

if filled at all, with the refuse population of other
states, who, havi'ig but little respect for their own
private character, will he iiidilferent to the honor
and credit of the state selected for their residence.
As to the binding nature of the obligation under

which the state labors, the message docs not allow it

to be doubted. *'Tliis -cfuestiou," says Gov. Ford,
"can never be settled by denying the debt. It is too
notorious that we have had the money of our credi-
tors, and they have had nothing in return. The sense

i of the universal world is, and always will be, that

we owe thpin. This is an imperi>hable fact, which
can never be forgotten. The question will always
arise at every succeeding session of the legislature.

We may deny the debt—we may plead noii est ^hroiiim

to our bonds; but, like the rogue who seeks to ctieat

his creditor in private life, we will still owe the
money; the benumbing consciousness of which,-being
registered on our heails, will slick to us to plague
.us forever.

Slale debl. In compliance with a resolution passed
by the legislature, to j.scei lain the amount of the
state debt, tlie governor communicates the following
statement:

The canal debt including bonds and
scrip of every denoiniuation, is

Interest due upon the same, up lo the
present time, is

Inienial improvement and state bouse
debt, including Donds and scrip, is

Interest due on the same to January
1st, 1845,

nA/hole amount of canal and internal
improvement debt to January 1st,

1845, is #1?,777,8G9 09
To this is also lo be added the debt
due by the state to the scliool, col-

lege and seminary fund, J3ecember
7, 1844, as shown by the auditor's
lute report, 856,100 22

And the aggregate amount of debt §14,033,969 31

(The correspondent of the St Louis Republican as-

serts that it is over $15,000,000.)

Slale a'edit. A report made by the stale commis-
sioner, Mr. Ryan, on the 9lh ult. says, appropriate-

ly,
—"A fearful weight of responsibility is now rest-

ing upon the legislature and public functionaries.

—

By a due exercise of wisdom, fortitude, and delibe-

ration, they can for the present, greally palliate, and

in time wholly eradicate the evil. The day of tem-

porising expedients has passed. The hour of trial

is at hand. We must now choose between honor and

infamy. The question is now repudiation, or the

payment of our just and honest debts. It is idle to

deceive ourselves by longer procrastination. The
rapid accumulation of unpaid interest, warns us that

further delay will be fatal. Now or never the effort

must he made lo rescue the state from irretrievable

ruin, and indehblo disgrace."

Privilrge qutstion. Mr. Deming, the sheriff of

Hancock county, repaired to Springfield, the seat of

envernment of Illinois, and arrested the Hon. J. C.

Davis, one of the .^enalors of the state, by virtue of

a writ issued upon an indictment found against him
in Hancock county court, charging him and nine

others with the murder of Joe and Hyram Smith.

—

The sheriff wished iMr. D. to give bail for his appear-

ance, but he refused, and offered to accompany the

sheriff to Carthage. The sheriff' finally told him to

consider himself in custody.

On the meeting of the senate next morning, they

took this proceeding against oneof Ibeir honorable bo-

dy in high dudgeon. A committee was appointed lo

enquire and report, with compulsory power to

compel the attendance of sheriff "Ueming" and his

aiders and abetters, before them, and to bring the

said Davis and his j>rocess to be examined by them."
— Messrs. Dougherty, Webb, and Judd, "all lawyers
of high legal attainments" were the committee
They forthwith proceed'-d wilh the examination, and
in a short time reported the facts, and that Mr. Se-
nator Davis was in custody of the sheriff' of Han-
cock county. Whereupon, the senate unanimously
adopted Ihe following orders: Ordemi, b.y the senate,

that Minor R. Deming, sheriff of Hancock county,
forthwith discharge the Hon. Jacob C. Divls,"a
member of this senate, from imprisonment; anri that

the sergeant-at arms serve a copy of this order on
the said Minor R Deming. The senate then ad-

journed until two o'clock, and in the mean time the

sergeanl-at-arms served iMr, Deming with a copy of
the order. At first, Deming told Davis that he was
discharged, but subsequently concluded that he would
reflect a little upon the matter. He consulted with
Governor Ford and Murray McCjnnell, the attorney

in these Mormon prosecutions.

The unanimity with which the senate acted upon
the occasion had an i.iiposing eff'ect.

The Springfield correspondent of the St. Louis
Republican, date of the 27ih December, writes: "On
a call of the bouse this morning, im.iiediately after

its organization, there appeared to be absent forty-

nine members, which, of course, left them without
a quorum, and they were compelled to adjourn.

—

Gen. Deming, Ihe celebrated Mormon warrior, and
sheriff of Hancock county, returned home this morn-
ing, having concluded to obey the mandate of the

senate, and release Mr. Davis, the Senator from
Hancock, from arrest."

Question of taxaliun. The same writersays: "The I

first lobhy meeting is lo be held on Monday evening
next, at which the question is to be discussed, whe-
ther the taxes of the state should be increased so a«

lo insure evenlually the payment of the principal

and interest of our slate debt. The discussion will

be conducted by some ol the best talent in the slale,

and will create throughout llie community a great

deal of interest."

Indiana. Tlie people petitioning to be ta:c€d. The
citizens of St. Joseph's county, la , have petitioned

the legislation of Ibat stale to impose a tax of fifty

cents in the glOO, which would be sufficient to pay

the interest on the state delit, provide a sinking

fund for its final red'"-mplion, and save the stale from
disgrace.

Missouri. Conslituiional convention. The ques-

tion whellicra coiiveVjlion to revise the constitution

of the slale, should assemble, was, according lo an

act of Ihe last legislature, submitted to a vote of the

people of the state, al the time of the recent elec-

tion, au-l was decided by a large majority, three-

fourths of the votes in the affirmative. A proposi-

tion was made by Mr. Mcllcnry, of Bales Co., to

introduce a bill to rf/irnilhat provision of the law

under which the convenlion was proposed lo be call-

ed, which fixed the number of members to which
each senatorial district is entitled, and lo substitute a

very diff'ereul ratio ,of represeiilation. The pro-

position was promptly voted du.i ii.

NEW YORK.
Anti-Rent Disturbance.
from (/<« Albany Jlrgtts.

From Hudson, we have through the adjutant ge-
neral, Ihe following additional intelligence. Gene-
ral King, it will be seen, has promptly repaired to

the scene of duty (ho was in the city of New York
when the requisition was made,) and assumed the
command of the Burgesses Corps.

Jllbamj Burgesses Corps.
J

Head Quarters, Hudson, Dec. SS, 1844.
}

^ past 3 P.M. )
Sir: After my letter of last evening was mailed, I

received a nquisitiou from Sheriff' Miller for a de-
tachment of 20 men lo proceed into the country tvith

one of his deputies, and aid tn arresting certain in-

dividuals, against whom warrants had been issued.

—

Accordingly imme.lialely after tattoo last evening, I

detailed a force for that purpose, and placed them
under the command of Lieut. Franklin Townsend.
Al 1 o'clock after receiving necessary iustruclions,.
the detachment fully armed and equipped, moved off
under the dircctinn of deputy sheriff Sedgwick.

—

About 2 o'clock to-day, after an absence of 13 hours
the detachment relumed bringing with them two
prisoners, James and Walter Reynolds, who were ar-
rested by the orders of Ihe deputv sheriff', and were
delivered over by Lieut. Tovvnseiid to sheriff Miller,
at the jail in this city.

The circumstances of the caplura were briefly
these: The men reached Ihe vicinity of James Rey-
nolds' houe. about a qiiarter before 6 o'clock this
morning. They were immediately stationed around
the house, and the deputy sheriff' proceeded to effect
an enlrance. While the deputy was searching for
iMr. Reynolds wiihin the hous3, a man a'lempied to
escape through the back door, biit was immediately
arrested by the guard, stationed in the rear. After
some time spent in searching the house, Reynolds
was found concealed in Ibe garret, and was immedi-
ately secured. Meantime persons were discovered
approaching the house along the road, and one man
being ordered by the guard to halt, turned and ran.
l-'ursuant to the directions of Ihe deputy sheriff, he
was fired upon by tho guard, but escaped uninjured.
Before the party left the house, a number of persons
on horseback, disguised in Indian dresses, were dis-

covered in Ihe vicinity, but they made no attempt to
interfere with the detachment, and being mounted,
were enabled lo keep out of reach.

On their way back, they were followed some dis-

tance by parties of "Indians" on horseback, and ob-
served others on the line of the road, but none of
them came within gun shot; and in one instance a par-
ty of some 20or 30 mounted Indians, who had been
hovering about the detachment turned and fled as
fast as their horses could carry then<^ on the ap-
proach of eight of Lieut. Townsend's command, on
fool. « » » •

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

RUFUS KING, commanding A. B. C's.

The Argus announces the departuie of three mora
military companies for Hudson—the Albany Repub-
lican Artillery, the Van Rensselaer Guards, and the
Washington Rifles, (a German corps.) They were
despatciied by an extra train, on Tuesday evening, a
few hours atter the requisitions from the sheriff of
Columbia county and from the mayor of Hudson,
were received. auJ probably reached Hudson a^out
midnight. The New York Cavalry squadron had
reached there, and there were about 300 troops on
the ground, exclusive of the volunteers of Hudson.
The additional troops were rendered necessary;

for the requisition was accompanied by affidavils from
persons well inlormcd of the movements of the anti-

renters, goh;g to sho.v that they contemplated a sud-

den movement upon the city of Hudson, and upon
the jail, with a view to rescue the prisoners in cus-

tody—and that for this purpose they had beeu per-
fecting an organization foi*several days.

The Hudson G izette of Tuesday has this account
of arrests and commitments:

Smith A. Boughton, alias "Rig Thunder." Morti-
mer C. Belden, alias, "Little Tiixmder," Samuel A.
Wheeler and bisau Craig, were fully committed and
detained on the following charges:

S null A. Buughlon and Mortimer C. Belden, each
Oil the charges of

1. Manslaughter in the first degree.

2. Robbery, in the first degree.

3. Assault with deadly weapon in resisting the ex-

ecution of legal process at Copake.

4 Assault witii deadly weapons in resisting Ihe ex-

ecution of legal process at Ancran.
5. Conspiracy with others for the perversion and

obstruction of justice and the due administration of

the laws at Copake and Ancram.
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p Ti.^ cone at C!av?r?n1:

1. ? iot 0' Cornte auu >^"^'i'c^.

assa.ilt wift a deadly weapon, -^ilh intent to kill

Henry C. Miller, sheriff, Thomas Sedgewick.oeputy

eberiff, and John S. Anable.

Belden was also detained on the charge of aiding

and assisting Boughton in attempting to escape from

arrest. Samuel A. Wheeler and Esau Craig were

each committed on the charge of aiding and assisting

Boughton in attempting to escape from arrest.

nceWes to me 59 ready for d'j*T.

..-.ir directions ! have p.ro.'i'V.'i n;:-:

shsU aiiiae your in?tru"ti..i;8 niU>

I si^lectpd ttrentv-otie liien fni'-n th

gesses Corp^ and twenty- two f

identiSi-* h» a vitneIn p»ir?uanr

ie.-afovrhrni-l u!i- oisioi.

Last K.VMci-l T!ic.SMft'»l<>Co3imerct-,.i /i'1vert;.>ny,<-,av- ;.hrft-

; Alliiny H',:!"- jtA:n? •:; &i,:-r-i-en' fliMurhance have appearSiJ ;:

volunteer couutr} of Callaraugus.

guard of this cily under pay, I placed them under! .Vfio York. January) 6. The reports to-day fr

command of three of my deputies. Thej left the the insurreclionary districts lead us to hope that the

city at one o'clock this morning, and proceeded to

the town of Copake, to make tiie arrest of .Tames

Reynolds, one of the ringleaders in disturbances

now existing, and a most daring and desperate man.

The forces separated and approached his house

from opposite directions, and surrounded the house."•^"'•'" "
, ' j^ , '., ,. „,! ol^ottintr from ODDOSiie oireciions, ana surrounoeu Liie uousie,

Andrew Poucher.charGted with aiding and abeting '™™ °PP
^| .^e doors of h,s house were broken

In the robbery of the sheriff in takme ^way h.s P^ f ^""^^jPi.^^ ^„„,„l „,^ horns commenced blowing
pers, and also charged with a conspiracy for the per- m- "i-

. .

version and obstruction of justice and the due admin-

istration of the laws, was bailed, himself in the sum

of $2,000 and his bail in the sum of §2,000,

The coroner's jury, after a long investication ot

the circumstances of the death of young Rifenburgh,

at the Claverack anti rent meeting, on the 18th ult,,

have brought in a verdict that he came to his death

"by the accidental discharge of a pistol in the hands

of some person disguised as an Indian, who is un-

known to the jury,"

HuJsOTi, Jan. \sl. On the Slst a detachment of the

Burgesses' Corps, under the command of adjutant

Humphrey, were detailed for duty at 3 o'clock in

the morning, purauantto the requisition of the sheriff.

The detachment returned about 9 P. M., bringing

with them, as prisoners, three of the individuals for

whom the sheriff had been in search. No resistance

was offered to the detachment, and no attempt was

made to interfere with them, except that on their

way home they found that the bridge over the stream

near the Ancram Furnace had been partially de-

stroyed, evidently with the design cf arresting thsir

progress. It proved, 00 inquiry, to have been the

work of five men, disguised as Indians; but they

abandoned the attempt to destroy the bridge with

having materially injured it, before the detachment
|

came up. No "Indians" were seen by the detach-

1

men i, though at one or two points large collections

of men were met with. The wiiole distance tra-
]

versed by the detachment in this Cifursion was 54

miles. The deputy sheriff bears testimony to the

steady and soldier- like conduct of adjutant Hum-
phrey and the ofilcers, non-commissioned otEcers, and

ri.<in, comprising tiie detachment throughout Ibis ser-

vice.

The three persons arrested as stated in the. above

despatched, are Woodward, said to be the president

of the anti-rent association in Ancram, Williams and

Wolcott,
A large anti-rent meeting "fas held in Copake on

Saturday, and resolutions recommending submission,

said to have been adopted.

The general impression is that the force cow ai

Hudson is greater than the exigency requires, and

that it will hear reduction. Adjutant General Niven

goes down in the train this morning, for the purpose

chiefly of deciding; upon the amount of force re-

quired to insure the protection of the eify, the pun-

ishment of the guilty, and the maintanance of the

laws.

The number of men on duty at Hudson from aoroad,

is as follows:

Albany P.,epublican Arlillery, 52

Van Rensselaer Guards, "^ 35

Washington Riflemen, 28

Emmet Guards, 60

Burgesses' Corps (from Albany,) 50

Cavalry (from New York,) 100

325

Hudson, Jamuirt/ 2, 1845. We feel that our promp-

titude and that of the governor, will be attende.!

with llio ha,-pie»t rini'ts. We hear of the public

burning of many of the masks and dresses; and yes-

terday a commiilee of anti-renters arrived, inviting

some of our citizens to attend their meeting at Suy-

dam's, in Gallatin to-day, and to address them. They

say they will surrcndi rat discretion Mr. J. D. Mo-

nell and K, Miller have gone to address them.

Another encouraging fact is, that many of the

wheat rents were yesterday paid promptly, and by

several of the moat noisy anti-renters, I hope it is

all over, except a few more arrests. The state v, ill

find that the governor's energy in sending and ancii

roulating troops so suddenly her", has saved months

of service for perlmpv- ten times the number.

The troops are now at a good point for marching

direct into the infected districts of Greene, Albany,

and Schoharie, if wanted.
\JHbai\\j J]rgii3yJiin. 4.

Hudson, Dec. 29, 1844,

j3,(it Gen .1- C.VTvfn:

aia: The troops detailed by order of the comman-

in every diioction, and in a short time a number of

men on horseback approached, but finding the force

collected, they retreated, James Reynold

excitement will subside without further difficulties.

Meetings have been held in Columbia, Rensselaer,

and other counties, at which many of the anti-renters

appeared, and a disposition wag avowed to succumb
peaceably to the laws. The wheat rents due on the

first of January have been very generally paid by the

tenants of the Livingston manor. A committee of

anti-renters have arrived in Hudson, and promised to

surrender at discretion, and to seek redress, if at all,

by other than violent means.

The N. York Post says: "A few days since as Mrs.

rested in the garret of his house. It is impossible to Van Rensselaer, lady of Mr. Wm. Van Rens=ela.

ascertain the number of persons collected on horse- one of the proprietors of the Rensselaer manor, was

back to effect his rescue. It is rumored that one driving out in her carriage, she encountered a party

person was wounded in the thigh in their first attack

on the guard. Reynolds was brought in this after-

noon at 2 o'clock, and is now safely in gaol, to the

great joy of our citizens, that such a desperate lea-

der is secured. I would remark also, that as the

guard wore proceeding here with their priso- er,

they were followed by large bodies of men in the

rear, but Ibey did not approach within musket dis-

tance.

This James Reynolds is the man who on Friday

last resisted one of my deputies, who went to ar-

rest him, while he was proceeding home, he at the

of anti-rentera in the disguise of l;idian.-, who ap-

proached and deliberately unharnessed the horfes

from the carriaa;e. They then retired to the side of the

road, where they discussed the queati<;n whether they

should carry off the lady or not. 5iucb to her relief,

the decision after some debate was in the negative;

the Indians withdrew, and thus ended Ahat seemed
likely at first to prove a romantic, and to the lady, a
disagreeable adventure."

A public meeting of the advocates of the anti-rent

movement was called in tlis city of New York, and

was held at Croton Hall on the evening of the 3d

instont. Tone had in the mean time been given to
head of a gang of men disguised as Indi.Tus, fol-

lowed the deputy and overlook him about ten miles
I

decisive measure against Ihe disturbance, and sym-

from the city, and arrested him and demanded his! palhizing lost its popularity. Tne correspoudenl of

p3pgra_
I

be National Intelligencer s^ys:

—

I shall detail another force this evening (o arrest
]

"Jt turned out to be a mixed and discordant affoir.

another leader in Gallaiin. Tne troop? behave witb i The "sympathizers" were composed piiacipally of

great energy and courage, and meet with applause of

all lovers of order. I have given tbeta slri<'t orders

not to fira upon the citizens unless attacked with

force.

I regard it very important that you come down on

Tuesday and give me directions in the commissary

department of the forces. The troops from New
York will arrive on Tuesday. I have the honor to

be your ob't servant,

HENRY C. MILLER, .Sheriff of Columbia.

A writer in the Troy Whig, defending sheriff Rey

memhers of an association calling theraselvts

"National R'jformers," who advocate an agraria:T

system of di-.po3ing of the public lands; anij these

were made up almost wholly of foreign radicals,

fugitive Canadians, and Chartists from across the

water. Such ore the people who have generously

come to teach us to distrust our institalions and

violate our lavs. Present at the meeting was also

a sprinkiinT of the friends of order, who manfully

prvitesled against its object, although threatened vith

personal violence forao doing. A Mr. Addison Hill

toms of olden times and the rent systa.n. against

which the tenants of ll^nsseUer and other counties

had risen. The;-e was ooUiing new m his philosophy,

so far as it applied to the anti-rentc-s. It was pro-

roulxaied svjtn much more fone, brevity, and point

by ancient Pistol, when he exclaimed "Base is Ibo

slave who pays!"

Rii.43s;^j. \B )y <.

nolds against acousalions of inactivity made by the' presented resolutions disapproving the insurrection a-

Budget, introduces grave charges against Governor I ry course of the anti-renters. There was immedia-

Bouck. he says: telv a cry of "turn him out;" b it Mr. Hill drca- him-

"I saw his excellency at Uline's corners—saw! self up to his full height, and looked so able and dis-

him enter a room for the avowed purpose of havin^i posed to resent an indignity that the ".sympathizera"

a private conversation wiLh a committee of the anti- 1 prudenily refrained Irom touching him. On the re-

rent association. This was after sheriff Reynolds 1
solutions being put, IhsniMaud (ij;csse:-ra''d so equal-

had been attacked by "Indians." nfler denuties had ly divirtcd that it was di'Ticult to say wli.ch prepon-

baen searched and robbed of their papers,' and after I derated. Afti:r some tirnult, a Mr. Devry, who by

every species of outrage save murder had been per- his rich brogue proolaimsd himself an Irishman,

petrated by them. On thi.i verv day 130 "Indians"
|
obtaining the floor, and harangued for some tKDB,

were assembled at that village to welcome his ex-; «-iihout serious interruplion.^^ag.iinst Ihe feudal cus-

cclloncy. Their disguises xcre so outlandish as to

beggar description, and all were armed to the teeth

and mounted 011 horses.

After the conclusion of his very satisfactory coc-

fei-encs with that committee, ho mounted a rostrum

in the yard in front of the village church, from which
an anti rent speaker had been holding forih, and
there, in the presence of the largest crow-j that was
ever assembled in this village, and surrounded by

1.30 disguised, armed and mounted men, received ihe

heartfelt coni^ratulations of hundreds of members
of and contributors to the anti-rent association,

who were the remainder of that day boasting that

all the governor lacked of being an Indian was the

calico.

But farther still; I stop not here. After the re-

turn of his excellency from Uline's corners, he told

the sheriff of this county, who called upon him for

advice and assistance in regard to his duty, that he

must remain quiet until he, the sheriff, heard from
him, the governor, for he the governor, had openeil

wilh the anti-renters a negotiation, the consuniraa-

lion ol which uiicht be deieated by an action on the

part of the sheriff. And from that day to this, he has

never said one word to the sheriff m regard to the

progress or position of that negotinfioii.

It is stated by the Evening Journal of S.iturday,

thai the decisive course finally taken by Governor
Kouck, was the result of a consultation with, and
upon the advice of the governor elicl, Silas VVrigliL

More arrests were made in Rensselaer couuly on

Saturday, and 30 far as appears, without rcsisl.ince

The names of the parties arrested, as given by the

Troy Budget, are Ira Allen, Esq, ira IJ, Ford. Jabez
Haikea, Jno. P. Maravaille, and Eliaha P. Biirdh k,

which, with four previously arrcsled, make nine now
n custody. In the course of the examinations pre^

dor-iu-chief, arrived horo last evening, and reported ' vious to the commitmonl of ihe prisoners, one of them

CoiL Regions. Professor Johnson, who was ap-

pointed under a resolution of Congress, to examine

and report upon ihe character and value of the coals

of this country, has mude his report. It is a very in-

tcraslnig document. Forty-five varicies of C04I wera

subjected to examination and experimont. He es-

tablishes, by the most conclusive BXp^riments. that

the sample of coal, furnished by Aiki:isi)n anJ Tern

pieman, from their Cuiuberlaiid (M 1 ) mines, is the

best for purposes of steam navigation, having a great-

er evaporative power under given biUk, than any

other coal. The lolloiving are the rBuiaiks of Pro-

fessor Johnson on this piunt.

For the purposes of steam navigati.in, the rank

most important to be considered is ihe fifth, in which

the coals stand in the order of tliair evaporative pow-

er under given bulks.

"This Is obviously true, since if oiher things be

equal, the length of a voyage must depend on tlio

amount of evaporative po.ver affunl.'d by the fuel

whnh can he slowed in the bunkers of a steamer, al-

ways of limit*! capacity. At the load of tlio fifth

rank stands Atkinson and Toinplf nan's Cumherland

coal, on the right of which is 5662, the number of

pounds of steam produced by one culiic foot of the

In considering the value of r^uai tcii,?/i,'s of tne sev-

eral coals, it is hardly ncces^jry to raeutioD thai
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dtHers^nt order of aamples and different relative val-

ues will be found. [Bait. PatrM
Supply of Coil iw Great Britiin. Althoiuh

tbu present known coal fields of Great Rritnin con-
tain perli-ir^s ^ufncieril eoal to supply iter wants for

2,000 or 3,000 years to come, it is a very erroneous
calculation to assume that tlis whole is at our dispo-
sal Under the present system, in the fin'it descrip-
tion of coal of the northern field, the-e is even, in its

extraction, a lass of 36'^ per cent. The views of the
theoretical geologists, without allowing; for wa'.te,
would lead to the moot incorrect praftical ronelu-
sionn; while Conybeire, Lnrdnnr. and others, would
make our coal resources sufficient for 1 500 or 9,000
years. Professor Sedgwick and Dr. Buckland. allow-
ing for loss in worbing, calculated from practical es-
perience, are convinced that 400 years will leave lit-

tle more than the name of our best seims. Of 45
feet of coal lu a section of all the coal strata, in one
of the best pits of the Tyne. not 30 feet are workable.
In the north, coal cannot be extracted at a profit, if

less than tivT feel eight indies. M'ostofthe thin seams
are worked for local eonsiimpiion, and cannot bear
the expense of transit and competition for mannfac-
turins; and coaintercial purposes. Already the Tyne
portion of the northern coal fields begins to feel the
difficulties of ex'austion in the finer description of
coal, and that of the Wear and Tees (less worked
than It) has the advantage in commercial corapetilion
of from 9 to 10 par cent, in pnee. [Mining Jour.
AsrHRiciTE Goal op Pe^jmstlvania. The ahip-

meots from the different regious (his season have been
as follows:

Schuylkill— By Canal. Railway. Total.
Mount Carbon tons. 278„359 170,1-47 453,506
Schuylkill Haven, 61,675 258,318 319,993
Kernsvilie, 58,309 58,309

Total,
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ihe community will more cheerfully contribute to

the public necesiiiy. 'I'ho amounl received in the

treasury durini; the present year from the income tax

was about $13,000, and I liave no hesitation in say-

ing that the proposed alteration of that law will in-

sure the punctual and cheerlul payment of double

that amount into the treasury. I would nest recom-

mend that all holders of the funded debt of the slate

(whether certificates of stock or bonds of the state)

on which the state pays interest, shall, williout excip-

tiun be liable to assessment of one fourth of one per

cent., in the same manner as all other property of

the slate. By Ihe existing laws tins tax does not ex-

tend to the slock of the stale, the interest on which

is payable ovt of Ihe flate. No difference can be per-

ceived to exist between the debt of the slate, Ihe in

tereston which is payable at the loan office, and tktit;

the interest on which is payable in London: and Ihe

income tax law of Great Britain clearly recognizes

the right of taxing her debt, (which is, however, en-

tirely domestic,) whether in the hands of citizens or

foreigners. This recommendation, if it should meet

with your approbation, together with the tax on the

stock on the city of Baltimore not hitherto collected,

and to which your attention is especially invited by

the treasurer in his report, will place in the treasury

about «,30,000 annually.

There is one question connected with this subject

wliich imperatively demands your immediale and

efficient action. 1 refer to the non-payment by

some of the counties of the tax levied by the act of

1840. Justice requires that citizens residing in eve-

ry portion of Ihe slate should bear an equal share of

the public burthens, and the citizens of the coun-

ties who have hillierto paid Ihe slate tsx, demand at

vour hands such legislation as will insure the pay-

ment of the lax in every part of Ihe slate.

The difficulties which are supposed to surround

this question are imaginary, for 1 speali with entire

confidence in saying, that a large majority of Ihe

people in those counties in wliich the taxes have not

been paid, are equally desirous with the residue of

the state to pay their quota of Ihe public imlebled-

nesf, and that the apparent delinquency of those

counties is to be allribuled to the lad, that hitherto

the stale has had no collector in those counties to

whom the tax could be paid.

In view then of liie fact that iu some of the coun-

ties no collector has qualified to whom the taxes

could bo paid, and in view of the oppression which

might be consequent upon the coercive payment of

the entire taxes now due, Ihe people ol the so call-

ed delinqui-iit counties are entilled to the indulgent

consideration of the legislature.

If a bill were framed authorising Ihe appointment

by the executive or treasurer, of a collector for each

of those counties (without regard to residence) and

empowering such coliecior to receive for Ihe taxes

of 1841, '2, and '3, the notes of the tax payers,

bearing interest and payable at such lime as Ihe le-

gislature mi'^ht dei.gnale, I have every confidence

that an efficient collector could be obtained, and that

the law would be cheerfully complied with. By
providing in Ihe la>v that copies of Ihe notes so tak-

en should bo recorded in Ihe clerk's office and be a

lien upon the real and personal estate of the drawer,

with authority in e\ery case where the note is not

paid at maturity, to the clerk, to is-.ue execution

upon the note as if a judgment had been legularly

entered upon it, I have enlire confidence that all Ihe

notes would be paid at m .turily.

For those who would refuse to comply with the

provisions of such a law, by either paying in money
or bv notes as required, no public sympalhy wouid
be fell, and the law should provide for Ihe immediale

and coercive payment from all such, 'ihe notes

which would be receiveil under the provi5';ons of this

Jaw could he made available to meel the exigencies

of the Slates. To en~uic Ihc early resuiiiptioii and

future rrgitlar paijiucnt of the interest on Ihe public

debt, I apprehend thatitwillbe cxperlient for you
to fund the arrears of interest now due from the

state, and in that event tlie interest to accrue on the

notes so taken would be sidlicient to meet the inte-

rest on Ihe funded debt to the extent of Ihe taxes due
from thodelinqiienl counlie.,ISt.>ecurtdjby such nole.^.

If you will further frovide ilial the debt so funded
should be payable at Ihe pleasure of Ihe stale, it

could bo paid as the notes taken for the taxes are
collected, and no public or privalo incoiivunienee

would result from the proposed indulgence.

The people of Maryland are well aware that tax-
ation is the only present resource for the payment of
the liabilities of Ihe stale; but whilst they desire

and expect at your hands the unposilion of such
taxes ;is will be adi.qiialc to the mumlenance of the
public credit, lliey will expect of you such judicious
legislation as will gradually lessen Ihc iiiiiount cd'

taxes lobe paid, and finally render taxation alto-

gether unnecessary.

The public debt has been incurred in the prosecu-
tion of gigantic works of internal improvement de-
signed to develope the resources of the stale.

By the sinking fund already estahlished, the punc-
tual payment of the interest insures Ihe ultimate li-

quidation of the principal of the debt.
Of the public debt bearing interest, $7,194,666,

has heen expended in the partial construction of Ihe
Chesapeake and Ohio canal, and the annual interest
upon Ihis su'tn is about §400,0110.
The canal has for some years been completed to

its present terminus at dam No. 6, andjio revenue
has hitherto been derived from it.

A sufficient lime has in my judgment transpired to

enable us lo say, that this investment will, wilhout
further Ughlalion^ remain a continued burthen upon
Ihe state, until it is paid off by Ihe operation of the
sinking fund, established by the existing laws. The
great question then for your consideration, and deci-

sion will be, whether any, and if any, what legisla-

tion can be adopted by you to make the Chesapeake
and Ohio canal yield a revenue equal to the interest
on the state's investment.

If you should concur with me in opinion, that the
true interest of the slate would require the comple-
tion of the canal lo a more western terminus than
dam No. 6, it is manifestly expedient that you should
wilhout further delay adopt such measures as will

ensure Ihe immediate accomplishment of that object.

If, on the other hand, you should deem it more ex-
pedient to slop the work for Ihe present, at its pre-
sent terminus, it is clearly important that you should
embrace the earliest opportunity oi making such an
arrangement with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company as will secure to Ihe canal Ihe transporta-
tion from dam No. 6 of so much coal or other freight

as will be adequate to pay the interest on the stale's

advances to the Canal Company.

In making this suggestion on the probable expedi-
ency of an arraniiement with the Railroad Compa-
ny, I am prompted by the difficulties which might at

this time be encountered in raising the requisite

sums lo complete the canal. If it be possible for

you, by Ihe credit of Ihe Canal Company, to raise the

amount necessary to finish the canal, 1 would not he-
sitate lo advise its completion without further delay;

1 but if you should find it impossible lo raise the re-

quired amount at this time, and you should think

that the true interest of ihe stale would be promoted
by such an arrangement wilh the Railroad Company,
it should continue only until the restored credit of
the stale will make it practicable- to complete the

canal.

II is understood that large sums received by Ihe
Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad Cinipany, and
the Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal Company,
which rightfully belonged to the slate, have been ap-
plied by those companies i.o meet other than their

'

engagements wilh the stale. These difficulties can I

only be corrected by a more efUoient organization of 1

the supervisory power on the part of Ihe slat3 over
those corporations.

The present stale's agents are deservedly esteem-
ed for their general worth and iiilelligeiice, hut as

|

they receive no remuneration for the timedevotedi
to the public service, thcT are expcclfd to excrcisei
a general siipoiinlcndeiiee only, which is wholly in

|

ailequate to the protection of the va»t interests which
j

are in their charge.

The slate could not fail, in my judgment, to de-

'

rive important advantages by the appcuntment of a*
board iii public works, to consist of not more than
three persons, who should receive liberal compensa-
tion fur their services out of llie moneys lo be de-

rived from those works, and who should be clothed
with full power to supervise and protect the intercsi

of the stale therein.

The establishment of such a board would induce
llic practice of greater economy iii the expenditures
of those companies, and would for the future secure
lo Ihe state Ihe application of Ihe revenues of those
companies, in accordaiice wilh the provisions of the]

The legislature might also rely upon a board Ihus^

constraeled, for full and accurate information iu rc-|

fcrenre lo the condition of Ihc corporations, to guide
Iheir fuliire action.

'

In view oflhe magniludeof the investments which I

the stale has made in her \l'orks of internal improve-
ments, and which are now practically unpiolecled,|

any expense which might bo consequent upon the
eslablishnienl of such a board is utlciiy unworthy of
consideration.

|

III a representative government the purity of Ihei

elective fianchise is of vital importance. Where iha

permanency of Ihe government depends upon Ihe will

of Ihe |iei>ple,it is all iinpoilaiil that Ihey should lie

Ihoroiighly satiaficd llul the ballot box has fairly e.s-

prusscj their wishes, and that lliune who are to rule

over them are in truth the choice of a majority of Ihs
citizens of the slate. In view of Ihe excited feeling
which pervades Ihe public mind upon this subject, I

cannot loo strongly urge upon your atleniion the con-
sideration of Ihis imporlanlqueslion. 1 would recom-
mend such alteraliuns in the existing laws as will sa-
tisfy the public mind that for Ihe future no fraud can
be commilted upon the elective franchise. I would
suggest for your consideration Ihe propriety of pas-
sing a general registry law, applicable to the whole
slate, confining the right to vole to lho»e who should
furnish the evidence of their citizenship, and record
Iheir names in accordance wilh the provisions of that
law.

Two arguments have been heretofore successfully
urged against the application of such a law lo the

several counties of Ihe State; first, that it would be
inconvenient for Ihe voters residing in Ihe country to

comply wilh its provisions; and secondly, that such a
law is unnecessary, as applicable lo the counties, be
cause of the small number of votes taken at any on-
poll, and the consequent facility with which an an
tempt to vole illegally would be discovered. On the
other hand our fellow citizens of Brllimore, whilst
they admit the case wilh which the guards Ihrowe
around the elective franchise may be evaded within
limits oflhe city, yet with much force deny Ihe righ
of the legislature to apply the provisions of such a

law exclusively to them. This argument, gentlemen,
may be urged wilh additional and almo'-t irresistible

force when your Senators representing the several
counties of thestate,and you gentlemen oflhe House
of Delegates, the representatives of the people of
those counties will admit that in Ihe recent election,

every poll book in every county of Ihe state, if inves-

tigated, would disclose some illegal voles. I cannot
think that any inconvenience consequent upon the

compliance wilh the provisions of such a law should
outweigh the benefits which would rasull from its en-
actment. I know that Ihe people in every pail of
the slate will cheerfully coni'orih lo Ihe provisions of
any law you may enact, whicli will ensure lo them
the knowledge iFiat they are governed by their own
representatives. If in youi judgment a registry law
would be inadequate lo proleel the elective franchise,

I would advise that any person who shall hereafter
vote Iraudulenlly shall be liable for such offence to

confinement in the penitentiary for such lime as the

Legislature may tiesignale.

TWEiv r v-iiiuii rii c3xsEirs.s,

SECOND SES.^^ION.

SENATE OF THE U. S.

January 1. The senate did not sit.

January 2. Mr. Buchanan presenle.l several me-
morials from female societies in Peunsylvanii, pray-
ing for a constilulional change in the instiiulion of
slavery. Mr. Dnyton presented a memorial from
Pennsylvania for the abolition of slavery in Ihe Dis-
trict of Columbia. The motion to receive was laid •

on the table.

The bill for Ihe relief of Mary (leeside was taken !

up, amended, and passed.

The bill to grant certain lands lo Indiana to com-
plete the Wabash and Erie canal, coming up for con-

sideration, Mr. ./Vi(i.s spoke in opposition lo it. He
did not think the senate hud the riglit to Ihus lax the

public pur.sc for one, mire than for another slate. If
j

Ihis precedent be established, when will it end. Mr.
f/aiiijifg-oii, spoke in favor of the measure, consider-

ing the work to be of a national and not simply of a

local character. Mr. Wuodbridge, advocated Iha

bill as lending lo enhance Ihe value of the neigh-

boring properly of the gove rniiient and therefore as

notal alldiminishingour resources. Mr. Crillendcn,

said he should vole lor the bill wilh pleasure. Mr.
B^igbij, said that if it were a nalional work, why
does not the U. Slates govcrnmeat itself undertake it,

and why leave it lo the slate of Indiana. He >

oppo^ed lo this bill. Mr. Braze, added a low

marks in favor of the bill. The que^tiun being tak-

en, ihe Dill was ordered lo a third reading by yeas

31, nays 8, and passed, and sent to the house. Tne
senate ailjoiirned till the Clh.

January 6. The chair laid befoie the senate a

communication froiii Ihe treasury deparl;nent, Ir.uis.

milling statistical information in relation lo llio con-

dition of the agriculture, manufactures, domestic

trade, currency, ami banks of the United States, and

rBcommeiiding the eMlablishmeut of a bureau of

statistics.

A eoininunioalion from the navy department, con-

taining Iho names of all persons employed in that

deparlincnt.

Also, a slalement of the contingent expenses ot

the office of the sBCielary of the navy for the las'

year.
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A coramunication from the war cJepartrnTit, lieing

the list of contingent expenditures of that deparl-

nient

Also, the report of the secretary of the senate,

beins the annual statement of llie expemlitures of

his otSce.

Mr. Mlierton presented to the senate the resolu-

tions of Ihe le;islature of the state of New Han)p-
shire in favor of the re-annexatinn of Texas.

Mr. Brefsr. prosfnleil resolutions frou the seneral

assembly ol llli-.:-, ..-long an apn .iiriilicii for Ih.:

spei-dy compifli in •( me nalionnl : a-l in in-i MvUe.

Alsi),juint i-esolutions fro ii tin', s^i.j.i' -i ri
, j-knii-

agrantof lanJ for the coiiipK-li );i ui 'li . ,mi r.iil-

loaJs.

The followini; pel ilions and memorials were pre"

senti-d and referred.

By Mr. Dickinson, a memorial from members of

the. Society ol Friends in the stales of New York
and Vermont, against the annexatimi of Texas;
which he moved mi^ht be read. After tlie reading

had proceeded some time

—

Mr. J\lerric!c said that it was evident the memorial
was based upon arguments against slavery; he there-

fore moved that it be laid on the table, aa was the

usual course wiih the senate in respect to petitions

and memorials upon that subject.

The reading of the memorial was advocated by

Mr. Dickinson and Mr. Foster, of New York.

Mr. C'r!(/e/i(/eii said the memorial uaslrom mem-
bers of tiie SociL-ty of Friend-, v.-hu had always

been pernjilted to present thi ir views upon all sub-

jects— presented, as they always were, in candor,

quietness, and peace The views of this ebtiinahle

oo'iy of citizens upon ihequesiinn of slavery were
known to all, and they had always been allowed to

express them. It r/a» as members of tlie Society of

Friends linit iliei now me iiorialized the senate, and

not as aboliuuuials. He wished the memorial lobe
read.

The senate decided iii I'rvor of the reading, and
the memorial was al'ieri. anis referred to tlie com-
mittee on foreign relations.

By Mr. Buclianan: A memorial from a number of

the inhibitants'of Washington county, Pennsylvania,

praying for the immediate organization of the Ore-
gon Territory.

Also, a memorial from the board of trade of Pitts-

burii and other citizens, in favor of the improve
ment of the tributary streams of the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers.

By Mr. Tappan: A memorial of a number of citi

zens of Ohio, praying congress to pass the bill for

establishing the Smitlisonian Institute.

Reports from commlUees. Mr. Merrick, from the

coinmV-lee on the post oIEee and post roads, reported

without amendments a bill to reduce the rates of

postage.

Also, without amendment, a bill to authorise the

making of permanent contracts for the transporta-

tion of the mails.

On motion of Mr. Merrick, it was
Resolved, Thai the posiniaster general be requested to

communicate to ihe senate any in'oriiiatiuu of an au-
ilientic character » hieh he may have ivceived since the

conmiencement of the pi-eseni sissiun of coni^rcss illu.?-

Irativeof the Briiish pust office system, and the elfcci

upon its revenues of me reduced rates uf pustaee.

Engrossed bills. The IbUowing were ordered to be
engrossed

:

The bill declaring the assent of congress to the

state of Illinois to impose a tax on all lands .sold by

the United State-s in that state

The bill to relinquish the reversionary interest of
Ihe United States lo a certain Indian reservation in

the state of Alabama.
Revenue officers. The bill regulating the pay of

revenue oliicers while engaged in the naval service

coining up, \vas debated for some lime, and then
deferred till to-morrow.

iVlr .\'i/£3 gave notice that at an early day he
should asit leave to introduce a joint resolution to

provide lur tlie annexation of Texas as a state. The
senate then adjourned.

Januarv 7. After the presentation of petitions,

Mr. J^'Ues, introduced a joint resolution for the

annexation of Texas to the U. States, as a state,

which was twice read and referred to the committee
on foreign aflairs,

A resolution from the house prohibiting farther
issuance of grants of land upon tne Houmas claim
in Louisiana, was taken up, and on motion of Mr.
Barrirw, referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Bills were tlien passed, regulating the appoint
ment and pay of as.-islant engineers in ' the revenue
service; amending lhe_acts in relation to naval p;n
sioiis; assenting to a tax by the state of Illinois on
all lands sidij by llie U. Stales in that stale; relin-

quishing the reversionary interest of the U. Slates
la acejtain Indian reservation in Alabama; and con-

firming the survey and Inralinn of certain lands in

Mississippi east of Pearl and south of 3Istof degree

of latitude.

.After an executive session the senate adjourned.

Ja.mhary 8. .4 report from the secretary of war
of the contingent expenses of the military depart-

ment was received.

I'clilloits viere presenletl, from 171 planters of Loui-

siana, aiainst issuing any more land patents for any
pan of Hoiimas tract: from Gettysburg, Pa., f u- a

reduction of postage; from citizens of Maryland
for a tree brid^^e across the Folomac; from citizens

of penn-ylvania, for an organization of the territory

i;f Oregon, and the employment of a naval force at

the m iiitli of the C.diimbia; from the officers of the

frigate Cumberland, that spirit rations may be dis-

continued in the navy—besides sundry private peti-

tions.

Reports frum committees, authorising siibscriptian

to a new edition of the laws of the U. States; an un-
favorable report from the naval committee on the

case of Capt. John Stockton; reeolutions aulhoris-

'ing the change of Ihe name of the brig "D,iniel
Webster" to' thalof "Adelia," and the name of

"Mary Francis" to that of "Isabella," and amend-
ments to the bill relating to revenue cutters and
steamers'.

Resolutions. A call for information in the case of
the brig General Armstrong, was adopted. An in-

struction to tiie judiciary committee to inquire in

relation to the laud patents under the Houmas
grant, proposed by Mr. Ju/tiiso7i, of Li., lies over
under rule.

Dills read and referred. A bill relating to foreign

mails, and another relating to mail contracts with
railroad companies, rop^jrled by I\Ir. Jlerrick, anil

several private bills.

Sinillisunvin Inslilnle. 1 he bill for establishing

this msiitiilK was debated by Messrs. Choate, Tuppau,
and IVoodbury. Mr. Choate offered amendments.
The senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Thursday, Jan. 2. Mr. Tibbatls gave notice to

introduce a bill for the admissiod of Texas into the
union, and a joint resolution pledging the protection
of the United Slates to Texas against hostilities from
anv foreign power.

Rhode Island. By a vote nf_J02 to 80, the house
ordered the printing by Mr. Barkers motion, of 5,000
copies of his report on Rhode laland affairs, made at

the last session.

The question next was considered on the house
agreeing to the resolutions by which said report
was accompanied.
Mr. Elmer of New Jersey, addressed the house in

opposition to their revolutionary and disorganizing
tendency. After short progress, the morning hour
expirin -, the house resumed its regular business.

The speaker presented a report from the war de-
partment of the survey of a road from Green Bay
to Copper harbor, also estimates for bridging the
"military road" in Iowa iji!t7,.5i5; and the "agency
road" in same territory $11,915; also a letter from
the postmaster general, containing au estimate of
the sums necessary to be appropriated for the va

;

rious branches of tlic mail service of the U. States'
lor tlie year commencing July 1, 1845, amounting, in

i

the aggregate, to 54,116,000. Referred to the eom-
mittee of ways and means.

The land bill vvas next debated in committee of the
whole. Mr. Thomas Smith spoke in its favor. Mr.
Chapman, of Ala. followed in the debate.

Mr. Shefherd Cary, wislied to propose a substitute

for the whole bill.

This would have been forbidden by the rules,

there being two amendments already pending; but
Mr. McDowell, the author of the last of them, con-
sented to withdraw his and accept that of Mr. Vm-y
in lieu of it.

[The bill graduates prices as follows: All lands
unsold fur more ttian ten and less than twenty years,

$1; over twenty and less than thirty years, at 75 cts.;

over thirty years, at 50 cents; this to actual settlers

only, and to extend only In 160 acres; ojth of intent

to settle and cultivate; fraudulent entries to be null:

the bill not to affect alternate sections reserved by
government; patents not to issue for three years, and
then on proof of actual cultivation for three conse-
cutive years; if the settler dies, his inchoate title

goes to his children to perfect it within the three

years.]

Oil motion of Mr. Cary, the committee rose and
reported, and in the house the printing of the amend-
ments was ordered.

Mr. Houston then made a motion to limit debate
on the land bill, pending which the house adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 3. Texas. On motion of .Mr. C. /.

Ingersolt, the rules were suspended to euauie tiie

house to go into committee of the whole, (Mr. Hop-

desired to add
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Mr. Bayly, who hod the flimr, =aiil ihat he would
yield it fur any gentlema:i who wisheJ to sppak in

oppoailion to the measure. None of tPiem howerer
seemed disposed to avail Iheinselres of his favor and
thus p^ocra^tinate tlie JecisioTi.

Tlie question now being on the amendment oiTered

bv Mr. Douglass, to a previous amendment offered bj

Mr. Ifelter. tellers were demanJeJ, but before the

vote was taken,

.\jr. Douglass, moved that the conifQittee ri.se.

The motion was negatived-

Mr. Rhett, hero a'ked the gentiernaa from Ilhnois

(Mr. Dovglass,) lo suffer the preamble of his resulu-

lion to be will drawn, and let the sense of the com-
mittee be taken on tlie first in the series of rcsolnliori'i,

which simpl) ticclares that Texas- ?hall be artnesed

10 the U. Slates. This would preseni a test question

aid avo'd any conflicting details.

Mr. Doug-fnss, expressed his assent and withdrew
the preamble accordingly.

Mr. J. R. Jngersoil, hereupon arose and stated that

he had expf cied to hear some argument in favor of
the details of some cne of the proposed modes of an
nexation, of some definite plan, a< well as in behalf
of the general abstract question itself. The leading

political journal of the party had suggested that a
resolution of two lines would accomplish ail that the

authors of the resolution contemplate; Ihe Globe of
the 30th Dccrmber furnishes the act in the-<e word^:
'•Resolved, (Texas assenting,) that it b«, and it her. by
is, re annexed to the United Statoa." (criesof "that's

enough." "we want nothing more") Mr. /. pro-
ceeded to assign some of his principal objections to

the proposed measure. Short as Ibis act was, tl re-

quired something more than the act of the U. S. Con-
gress. Its pregnant parenthesis admiU the necessity

of the concurrence of a foreign gnvernmcDt. That
concurrence in whatever shape it appears, must be a
contract or agre«nir«t. Agreements between inde
pendent nations are treaties. Mr. /. then proceeded
to show that treaties can be made in but the one
mode distinctly pointed out by the constitution itself.

After opposing the measure on the ground of uncon-
stitdtionolity, at some lengih, Mr. /. said that a qurs-

tion had been sometimes made whether annexation
with Texas would lead to a war with Mexico. Mr.
/. maintained that as war exists between Mexico and
Texas, annexation would be at once of itself an im-
mediate adoption of war. .Mr. 7. woul.I be opposed
to the measure also on the objections to it simply in

relation to slavery, and to this too alone, if there
were no other cause for opposing it. Mr. / depie-
cated an extension of our present territorial limits.

We have terriiory enough. The amount of produc-
tion of cotton is already extended to a maximum be
jond demand for it. Mr. /. also rebutted the argu-
ment that its annexation would strengthen our fron-

tiers, and assailed the President's argument that its

people were strongly attached to this their natiic

couDtry. They had abandoned ours for their own
separate country- If it were true that one adminis-
tration had encouraged the admission of Texas, the

policy of Jackson and Van Buren had nevcrtlielcss

been adverse to it. Mr. I's hour expiring.

Mr. Payne addressed the committee He regarded
this as a great nnlionnl question. Mr. P. first took
up the coiislitiHu nal <.tjection,aiid after replying to it,

pointed out the expediency and adfintjge lo us of
annexation.

The committee then rose and the house adjourned.
Monday, J.^n. 6. Cumberlund road, Mr. Smilh,

of Illinois, on kave, presented resolutions of lite

legislature of the state of Illinois, instructing Ihe

senators and requesting the representatives of that

state in congress to use their exertions to procure an
eppruprialion for the speedy completion of the Cum-
lierland road. Ihe re«"lulions were committed to

the committee of the whole to which is committed
the hill for Ihe Cumberland road.

""Tcia.i- On motion of Mr. Ihmmett. the rules

were suspended, ;\ril the house resolved itself into

committee of the whole, and resumed the considera-

tion of the resolution reported by tho comraillco on
foreign affairs for Ihe annexalion of Texas to the U. S

Mr- Winthrop, who was entitled lo tho floor, (hav-

ing OD Saturday moved for (he rnmg of tho commit-
tee,) addressed the committee until the expiiMlion ol

his hour, in a constitutional argument ogaimt Ihi:

measure of annexation. Mr. VV said ho could noi

hope lo say an) thing new upon this siibjeol. IJi: hart

been challenei-d by Ihe chairman of the committee
on foreign af}air9 lo meet thii qiicUion wilh an argu-

ment- Tlio chall'H^e ' woul.I have conio with a

much better gtau* had that gintlcmnn afforded some
better oxnmplii of argument than he had afforded ii

IHs Bpt'Sch of hohl nsserlion and hold assuinplioii.

.,,1(1 nolliii.g ni'irc, in lav-ir of the a'-mfxalion of

Texas.

The gentleiDan from Ala., also, had beggerl ihat
this subject should be met wilh so.uulh'ing more than
a Fourth of July oration. For his ov.n part, in

view of the question before congress, Ihe relation-
ship which this question held to the slates of tho un-
ion,— tho r-smembranro it called up of the pa=t
when Massachusetts, South Carolina, and Virginia,
were bound together by mutual hopea and mutual.
hazards, it seemed to him that something like a
Fourth of July oration became tlia subject.

Cut in regard to the main suhject. tie had some-
thing to say, and he wished to impress upon the
house Ihe importance of the subject. There was a
time when it w.is not deemed wi-i'e to exercise doubt
ful powers for fear of Ihf irexample upon the coun-
try and its institutions. This question was not one
merely of a douhlful character, but in his view it

was a great stretch of power. The gonllemnn from
Alabama warned whig members from the south to

be careful how thej voted upon lliia qiieslion or llioy

might bo reformed from Iheir places. That gentle-
man ought not to be so sure of this, remembering
as he must that his president was .a minority candi-
date even where this queslioo, in many parts of the
union, did not enter into the canvass.

As for the slave question, he had no hesithtion in

saying that he would oppose it upon the ground of
slavery alone even if there were no other ground of
opposition. "While he said this, he desired it to be
understood that no norfherii statesman ever yet
maintained the ground ihat there was power to in.

terfcre wilh slavery in Ihf stales as they were. But
he could not see either ihe power or propriety of
bringing five new states and 25,000 slaves into the
union, especially when tin; constitution gsvo no
power to do the first, and had declared the introduc-
tion of slaves from a foreign territory to be piracv.

In regard to the rejected treaty, which had been
brought up hero for action, he desired to stale that it

was thrust before the house after a single hour's
consideration in the committee on foreign artairs

The treaty, which was here in terms, was as uncon-
stitutional in form as in substance, and for one he
denied the power of the country to annex a foreign
territory lo ours in any form Mr- Winthrop deuiiid

Iho validity of the precedent cited in the annexation
of Louisiana, and cited precedents aguiiist it, parti-

x;ularly in thr position of Mr, Juff'ersun.

Mr. W. spoke of the compromises of the consti-

tution, and sjid llial .Massachusetts had been fslsely

charged with a desire to violate these compromises.
Une of these compromises was the slave basis of
representation, and .Mas'achu^etfs had been fjlsely

charged with a desire of violating this. We were lo

take the eonslitulion as it was—as the states had
made it, as they abided by it. Massachusetts held
tho present compact most sacredly, and desired to

preserve it as it was.

Mr. W. said he would deal out no threats of dis-

union- That was the product of another soil. Mas-
sachusetts loved, respecled, and was b mnd to Ihe

union. Ho had pleasure in citing this morning ihc

message of the governor of Massachusetts to show
the attachment felt at home for the union and Ihe

constitution. He denied that there could be found
an; authority or title in tho coi stitution for Ihe an-
nexation of Texas; and called upon Ihose who took
a diU'crcnt view of the question lo show the aulhori-

Mr. W. denied that we could treat wi'.li a foreign

territory by legislative cnactmenl. The leirislalure

might execute treaties, but could not make them, li

was nothing that the committee on foreign affairs

called a Ircaly a "settlcmenl," or that other project.^

submitted said "Texas consenting." So long as

their plans regulated laws, lands, property, and other
material things, they were treaties to all inientsand
purposes, and could not he made by the legislature.

The views hold by cminenl slaiesmcn— Mr- Calhoun
among the -••est—were quoted lo prove tliii position

Mr. W. was cul off in the midst of his speech.

Mr . Defiglas, of Illinois, next spoke, and went in-

to a revision of the Ireaties connected with the ques-
tion, and argued to show that ibis government wa?
bouud ill bcnor and pood fyilh to receive Texas. Mr.
I)- contended in reply lo Mr. iri)!.l/iroji. Ihat it was
loMr. Adams and not lo General Jarkso Ihe honor
was ilue of originating the plan of annexation. Mr
D after claiming Ihal Texas was once ours, adinilted

that we had lost all right and all prelcxl of right,

til claim and prelnxt of churn lo the territory of
I'cxaa. liut it was said we should commit a nion-

*trous hrearh of public faith if we dicl not receive
I'exas into tho union. The, treaty we had made had
lot been fulfilled towards Ihe pooplo of Texas, and
in the eyes of the world wo were disgraced if we
lid not now r.onforni to l3e'wi>he9 of Ihe Toxans by
b.in^jing thsui ;n'-o the union- Mr. Douglasi con-

tended that there was abundant power in the con-
stitution to bring Texas into the union. This pow-
er he found in the clause which declared that new
stales should be admitted, and in that which follow
ed Ihe enumeration of powers and which declared
that congress should have power to carry into effect
the foregoing powers. Admilling new slates being
one of these foregoing powers, it followed in his
liew that that Texas could constitutionally corue
into the union. Mr. Dnuglhss complained against
the whig party for what he considered llieir loose
coiistruclion of Ihe cunslilution and commended
his party for their close constructiou of the consti-
tution.

Mr. Clingman occupied his hour in a dissection of
the policy and praelice of the republican party in
the late elerlioii, the speech eliciting much sensa-
tion, and not a little occasional merrimenl in tho
house- He said ho should discuss but one branch
of ihe subject, and it should be the arguments of
Ihose ivho claimed that the people during Ihe recent
p'eclions had decided for the admission of Texas.
He denied that such was the fan, and spoke for oni
hour in illusirating the enormities of the dominant
parly in the diOerent slates ol the union during the
late election

—

oiling in particular the double posi^
tion of the majority in (he house of representaliTes
upon Ihe sub treasury, the tarilT and the aSth rule,
and the conduct of the party in all the stales of the
union upon these and oilier questions, and the histo-
ry of the president of the Empire Club, of Ihe se-
crelar) of one of the di-eclors, and of their con-
duct. The naturalixation firaiids in New York were
also coinmenteil upon at length, with the fraudulent
votes in Maryland and elsewhere. He believed that
there had bten groat frauds in Georgia, ile be-
lieved th.it Georgia and Louisiana were both whig
slates, and that they had been def.-auded of their
rights. -Mr. Cfmg-man closed wilh an eh queot eulo-

gy on Henry Clay when the committee rose, Mr.
Yancey, of A la. being entitled to the floor.

The chairman of the ccminitleo of ways and
means, .Mr. McKay, ilien reported the geneial ap-
propriation bills (or the nexl fiscal year, after which
a resolution was adopted calling upon the secretary
uf Ihe treasury for information as to the cause of
the great increase of espenuilures for destitute

American seamen.
Annexation. Mr. J\IcDo\ceU, on leave, introduced

a bill admitting the republic of Texas, as a state,

into the union of the United States of America-
The bill received its first and second reading, and
was commitleJ to the ooiouiittee of the whole on
the stale of the union-

Mr. ficktin, on leave, presented resolutions of the
legislature of Illinois, requesting Ihe senators and
representatives of that stale in congress to in'tro-

duce a bill appropriating ihe alleriinte sections of
public land for six miles wide on both side* of the

Alton and Mount Carinel and tils A I Ion and Shaw-
neetowo railroads, lobe used expressly in the com-
pletion of said roads. Laid on the table.

Mr. Burke asked leave to present resolutions of
the legislature of the slate of New Hampshire, con-
demnalnry of the course pursued towaids Govtrncr
Dorr, as unconstitutional, Stc. Several mcmbeis
objected. Whereupon the house adjourned.
TuKsDAY, J.\v- 7. The Speaker in reference to

certain remarks made on yesterday by the geotleinan

from N. Carolina (Mr. Clingman) staled, that there

were more than thirty reporters' seats to he assigned

to various applicants for them, and that he had or-

dered that, until he has completed hi.s assignment, no
reporler should be prevented from enteriog the hall

and occupying temporarily one of the seats. No seat

had been assigned lo Mr.'joshua Loavitt, the aboli-

tion reporter, either at the present or the last session.

Mr. C. Julinson introduced a joint resolution tor-

bidding Iho grant of patent upon the Houinas claim.
Pa-ssed and sent to senale.

Texas anil Oregon. Mr. H.tle asked leave to pre-

sent certain resnlulions of Iho legislature of the slate

of New Hampshire m favor of the iHinrcdiate rc-

annexalioD of Texas lo the Uniied Slates; declaring

that Texas is absolved from all allegiance to Mexi-
co; is independent, in law and in fact, and entitled lo

a place auioiig the other suv ereignties of the globe,

Ihat it is an insiill to the people of Texas to maku
ihe consent of Mexico n prerequisite to re-aniicxa-

lioii to the United States; that the re-annexation is

as constitutional and expedient as was the purchase

of Luuisiana; that the rc-ani:cxalien (aside from its

restoring a teriilory bargained away by treachery or

folly) is founded in the interests of every section of

iho country; that, if need be, the re annexalion

should take place by oniird occirpnfiofi; that national

honor and policy alike forbid all further foreign ag-

gression upon .Jiiiciicfln soil; that re-annexalion will

add more free than slave states lo the Union; and

that Ihc eenators of Kc-w Hampshire in cc^igrtss b
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instructed and httr representatives requested tu tisp

their exertions lo elTect llie re-unnesalion of Tex;i';

to the United Slatos, and to assort and maintain our

rigMs in the territory of Oregon.
The resolutions ivere received and read; when
Mr. Hale moved that they be referred to the com-

tnilteu of the whole on the state of the Union; and

at the same time remarked that, when he could net

an oj^portunily, he should propose on amendment
caleuiated to test the accuracy of the belief express-

ed in the eiilith resolution, "that the annexation of

Texas will add more free than slave states to the

Union." The reference v/as made.
Annexation of Texas. 'I'he house then went into

committee.
Mr. Yanctif was entitled to the floor, and occupied

it dnririy; the hour allowed him by the rule "in a very

animated speech, in which, after,replying with se-

verity to the remirts of Mr. Clingman, bo went into

a general advocacy and defence of the measure of
annexation.

Mr. Bayly spoUe on the same tide, goin^ into a'

constitutional argument to prove that the bowse had

power lo an'ie.t Texas and receive her as a sister in-

to the Unior.

Re was follov.-ed by Mr. Sutson, who. though de-

claring himself favorable to the end in view, express-

ed more than a doubt of the right of congress to ac-

complish it by legislation. He also went into an ar-

gument from the constitution, to show tiiat it belong-

ed excli slvely lo the treaty-making power.
Mr. Caleb B. SmilU obtained the floor and moved

for the rising of the committee. The motion was
resisted, but finally prevailed.

Afier ihe committee hud risen

—

ftlp. Hudson moved that the house aJja-jrn.

Tioo new slates. Mr. J}. V. Siowri, from tho aom-
mittee on the territories, reported a hill for ihe ad

113, n.tys74—not f.ro-third5, and the rules wore not ,
Wa also give In a parallel column, the vote for

suspended. t
0«n. Harrison in the same pistes m 1840, and jhe

.QJinission of Tfia?. Mr. Dri>m^r,ole by leave of the
j

inprease .

house reported the bill, wliirli was read and referred follows

• decrease in each Slate.

Penn.sjlvania
Maryland
Rhode Island

to the cummitipc of the whole.

Be it enacted by thr Senate and Hnnse of Represaita-

tiven of the United States of A-nerica in Cnnp-csa assem-

bled, and it is hereby enacted and declared. That the eon-

gress doth consent that a new state may be erected
j

New Jersey

within the jurisiictiun of the Republic o'f Tpxis ad-. Ohio

joining the states of Loui-iann and .^^kan«as, and

hounded also by the Gjlf of Mexico, with a republi-

can form of governme-nt, to be ndnpted by the inhal)-

itants of said Republic, as'^embled by deputies in

convention, with the consent of the existing govern-

ment, in order that tho said new state may be admit-

ted into tins Union.

And be it further enacted and declared, Thtit the fore-

going cunsent of the Congress is uiven upon the fol-

Clay, '44. Bar. '40.

161203 144091

The result is i

Deer-

lowing conditions, viz; that the

Delaware
New York
North Carolina
Connecticut
Massachusetts
Vermont
Georgia
New Ha
Maine

slate shall be Tontiessee

formed and its j;overnment adopted priorfo the foHrth !
'."'B''^'^

of July in the pre.sent year, and that the boundaries
j

Kentucky

of the Siiid new slate, conlor.ninglo the outlines, be- ,',."^'°.'*

fore staled, and containing an area not exceediug
|

Mtctngail

thousjud sqiare miles, siiall be define^d by the co—
J""'?1*

venlion of deputies, and inserted in the oonslitution I

Louisiana

or form of governcnent; and that the assent of the
,

Alabama
_

state shall be also inserted to boundaries of the re-
1
^J|S5'^'PP'

maining territory properly pertaining lo Texas, and
|

Missouri

to be claimed and held by said new state on super-
seding the present govBinnient, as may be settled and
debned by the governiiienl of the United States by
negotiation and treaty or otherwise.

Jl:id be it further enaeled and dtclared. That, on the

aforesaid 4ih o/ July in 'he present year, the said

new State, having been thus formed and defined by
the name and style of the state of Texas, shall b", re-

d and admitted into this Union as a U'

S5984
732-3

383 l.S

1550.57

6-267

232454
4323SJ

32828
G6872
26778
49106

pshiie 17866
3467-3

60030
43677
61 279
45145
24237
67867
32873
24961
19136
30634

33523
5218

33351
148157

5967
92.5817

46.376

31601
72814
32440
4(1264

25158
46512
60391
4*2501

58439
45.537

22933
do3u2
11296
2d471
19518
22932

Nott hicreaso

Incr.

17182
24ijS

2104
4987
6900
300

6637

12E7

1842

1761
2790

1304

2565
1377

61729
39625

21104

5342
DoS2

8S3-3

11940
361

332

S5!0
383

39S'25

Thus, it will be seen, that notwithstanding the tre-

mendous vote given for General Harrison in 1840,
greater by hundreds of thousands than was ever be-
fore given to any candidate—and notivithstanding,

since that time, ths whig party has oiioounterod
and en-

mission of Iowa and Florida into the Tjlnioii as states;
I

tire raenibcr of Ihu United Slates of Ani»
, .

. , T,
which was read the first and second time and com- On motion of iMrr. OiCfn the rules weie suspended I

'"^'cs froui the pol.'.iting touch of Tylensm, from

milled to the commitlfo of the whole oji the stole of and the house went into comuutiee o{ the whole on
j

^"=,'*''*°.''^'"' '^'*''^"'.'^'?}'^ ^PPf"'? "' «"^"' opponents

the Union.
rerriforji of .Vebritskee. -Mr. Browa, from the same

committee, to which was referred the bill introduced

OB the 17lh December hy .Mr. Douglass to establish a

Dew territory to be called "the larritory of Nebras-

kee,*' reported the same with amendments^
The bill was committed to the commilteo of the

whole on the slate of the Union.
General appropriation bill. Mr. McKay, from tiro

committee of ways and means, reported a bill mak-
ing appropriations for the support of government for

the year couimencing July 1, 1845. The bill receiv-

ed its first and second readings, and was coniinilted

to the committee of the whole on the stale of the

Union.
A motion was made by Mr. Mdams that the use of

the hall of the house be granted to Robert Owen one

day in a week for four weeks successively, comnienc-

ing with Wi dnesday evening, the 15th instant, for

the purpose of delivering four lectures or, discourses

on the iinprOTcment ot human society.

Before any question was put on this motion

—

The Upeaker laid before Ibe bouse suadrj commu-
nications, viz:

A letter from the secretary of treasury, transmit-

ing a leport, prepared in obedience to Dhc joint re-

solulioa of congress of the last session (.introduced

by Mr. Pratt, of New York) directing the secretary

of the treasury to cause to be collected, arranged,

and classified, such statistical information as may be

procured, showing or tend'ing to show each year the

condition of Ihe agriculture, manufactures, domestic

trade, currency, and banks of the several states aad
terrilorries of the United States.

Mr. Pratt moved lis relecenoe to a select commit-
tee of five members, to bo called the committee on

statistics; which motion was agreed to, and a com-
mittee on statistics was raided accordiusLy.- Tne
house adjourned.

WiDNESBAT, Jan. 8. Mr. Adams' rosoiution for

allowing Robert D ile Owicn the use of the hall of

the house to deliver lectures in, was opposed by Mr.
Hammelt, who said he would object lo all such ap-

plications, and wai finally (aid on the table by ayes

94, noes 63.

Several local hills were reported,

Rhode Island and T. W. Dorr. Sir. Burke asked

leave to present resolutions of the Legislature of the

stale of New Hampshire, strongly expressive of the

disapprobation oltliat Legislature of the Iria.l and irn-

pri.onmenl of TJiomas W. Dorr, by the authorities

of the stale of Rhode Island; declaring Ihe proceed-

ings in the case lo bs a violation of the constitution ol

tlie United Stales, and calling upon Congress lo inlei-

fere for the reHef and indemnity of Mj. Dorr, &c.

The resolutions werei'read—objeeti'jn lo their re

ceptioii were made from vario<4a parts of the house-

Mr. Burke moved to su8.pend the rules to teceive

lheni«—on ffjych the yeas antl na^ was o«lle<i. A>6S

the annexation question.c <.,.M.:.xB.,„.. 4.,^.,u„. ,
'0 "'" religious prejudices of a large class of voters,

Mr. Caleb B. SmUh of Indiana, spoke his hour in I
>nd especially the loss of at least 50,000 out of tbe
62,000 abolition votes given for Birney, which in

1840 wece given for Harrison—yet the result shows
an inci'easf of votes for Henry Clay over General

opprnition to annexation in any firm.

ftlr. Robert D. Owen from the same slate as stren-

uously advocated annexation, Mr. Hnmlin of Ohio
obtained the floor—and on his motion the committee
rose and soon after th» house adjourned.

PRESIDENTI.lt.

The ropDLAa vote. We annex afull and complete

statement of the official popular vote in the several

stales at the late presidential election

Ma inn

New Hampshire
iviassacbuieltfi

!
Connecticut
Rhode Island

Vermont
New York
New Jersey

Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia

Ohio
Kentucky
N. Carolina

S. Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Indiana.

Illinois

Michigan,
Mississippi

Tennessaa
Louisiana
Missouri

1,297,91*2 1,336,196 62,1-27

Mr. Ptdk's majority over Mr. Clay, exclusive of

South Caroliha, is 38,284. If to this be added 20,-

OUO as the majority lor Mr. Polk in South Carolina,

whose vjte is not included -in the above, the legisla-

ture of that state choosing her electors,—Mr. Polk's

aggregate majority over Mr. Clay is 58,234.

The abolition Vote, a» slated above, is 62,127, and
exceeds Mr. Polk's maiority over Mr. Clay by 3,843

Mr. Polk, it will thus be seen, has been elected pre-

sident of the United Stales by a in-inority of the popu-

lar vole. [BalU Amcr.

The POP0L4R tote—Clat and Harrison. We
give'.below the full vote tor Henry Clay at the recent

election, in all the sbateii except South Carolina,

where the people do not vote fur electors, and Ar-

kansas, from which TStitfiH have not beee- Feo*iv6*.

Clay
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ted by the presi.ling Bishop, under his hand and seaj^

to the ecclesias-lical authority of eyery diocese of th

chuirh.

[Seal.] Gircn under my hand and seal this the 3J

dny of .Tsnuarv, A. D. 1845.

PHILANDER CHASE, Senior Bishop,

and president of the court.

The .Yew York True Sun publishes a statement, ni

suhjeet was one of momentary consideration, and on

which the whole slate has been duly notified, I will

endeavor to be to you and others, a railliOil "chroni-

cleii*' The spcial order was called up from the ta-

ble, when Mr. Pinrkney made a motion to adjourn

the house, or postpone the debate indflinitely. which
was equivalent to an adjournment. And now, "iVlr.

Speaker," "Mr. Speaker," was heard from yarions

quarters. You must bear in mmd, that all mailers,

to wit, so niuci) of the message of Governor Ham-
tnoiiil 05 had reference to Texas, abolition, and the

tariff, all and singular, the resolutions of every gen-

tleman, or commitffee,on tliese subjects and state re-

sistance, in any and every form, were all laid on the

table, and the only matter before the house, was llie

first set of resolutions passed m senate, tlie second
dav of the session, and ttoe last, reported lo you a few
days since, in referenoe lo the noltrlous 21st rule, and
the rescinding thereof, by congress now in session.

Here the special order was suspended to take up
a report, in regard to the "Nesbi't iron manufactur-
ing company." To he brief, (as this is a minor mat-
ter,) it seems, this company is largely indebted to the

bonk, and the b.ink has a jiidgmenl on its lands and
other estates, to a very large amount. The report
proposed lo tuiiui ituj), by a sale under the mortgage
or jiidgemnt; and the proceeds thereof, to be loaned
)o :i iieir company, for ten years, al the rale of setieri

jicr rem. per annum.
Your representative, Mr. Memminger, attacked

this proposition willi his usual candor and honesty,
and exposed llie favoritism of the whole measure.

—

He denounced the whole scheme, and hinted in no
slight degree, at the total want of accommodation, in

the manner of rendeiing assistance lo A. & B. for 60,
90, or even 120 days, v;hen compared with this ac
coinmodalion lo C, D , E., & F for ten years. But
his warning voice was not heeded.

The whole question was decided by yeas and nays,
and the report agreed to.

Disposing of Ibis slight interference to the special
order, Mr. Brown, of Barnwell, moved lo lay the first

set of resolulions of the senate on the table. This was
opposed, and several gentlemen submilled other reso-
lutions, and among them, Mr. Yates, of your city. Il

required a clear head, to navigate now, through Ihu
bceakers of tlic house. Some gentlemen asked for

the queslioii; <ilhers said, they did not understand the
gisl of the matter before Ihe house, and some others
sat quietly, watching progress. Mr. Wemmingcr, (I
think,) demanded the yeas and nays, on the first set

of resolutions from -the senate. In other words these
resolutions, which were antngonislic (this is the word)
as some gentlemen said lo the governor's message.
The ye«s and nays were taken, and are yeas 57,
nays 39, so that ihe house endorsed the wisdom of
the senate. 'I'his being decided on, next came be-
fore the house, the resolutions last sent from Ihe sen-
ate, in relation lo the (icfiili; Jhst rule of congress.

—

There were sundry speeches made on this mailer,
and Jinn//!/, a motion was made lo postpone the whole
mailer lo the first day of January next, resolutions,
debate, and ;;ll. The gentleman who made this mo-
tion is a young member from Edgefield, Mr. Brooks,
and sustained his motion, with a few, brief out very
appropriate remarks. The qaeslion now was, wheth-
er llie first set of resolutions from the senate could
be so disposed of. The hon. speaker said if Ihe
house so ordered, the vole could be reconsidered.—
No motion being made to reconsider, Ihe question
recurrtd on the proposition of Mr. Brooks, lo post-
pone the second set of resolutions and all further de-
late lo Ihe first of January next, p'orlunately for

all concerned, this motion was not debatulile, and
the yeas and nays being demanded, are yeas 55, nays
38. By Ibis vole the house of representalives took
no action on the rescinding of ihe tiecntij first rule ol
congress, and by their vole on the lir:.l mI of resolu-

tions from the senate, wilt awail the actings and do-

ings of the great democratic party just in the ascen-
dant.

Thus you have, in a few words, the deliberation
of ^his body on those grave and solemn mailers. 1

have not 'estenualed or set down aughl in malice,"
on llie contrary 1 have suppressed miicli llial I leave
to others lo speak of. Take this nighl's session in

every way, and 1 will venture the assertion iliat il

was the most iiiiJecii/eii and conjlkting scene that 1

ever wilnes-ed. But His past. 'li» gone, and number-
ed with the days beyond Ihe flood.

When Mr. Colcock, In commillee of llie whole
hou'.c, look the floor yesterday, in a short speeidi, he
urged gentlemen lo come lo some definite posilioi,.

lie was not wedded lo his own resolutions or opin-
ions, and was willing lo waive Ihein, so Ihat a pio-

per co-:centration miglil be had, and it the house liail

bil ngaided his suggestions much lime would Inivi

been »,i>ed.

lAL OF BISHOP ONDERDOXK.

This trial before the House of Bishops of the Epis-

copal church convened at New York, has attracted

much allenliou. We subjoin a brief account of the

resuii from the New York Commercial.
Of eight specificalions in the presentment one was

not tried, the witness declining lo testify. On anoth-

er specification, viz; the third, the accused was found relation to the closing scenes of the trial; The conn-

nol guilty, two of the Bisij(/3 however biing in favor sel summed np al some lenjlh. Mr. Graham for the

of a verdict imputing a degree of guilt below the i defence, occupied upwards of lour hours; Mr. Kel •

terms of the specifiuaiioii.
}

chum, for the presenting bishops, ahout three; Mr.
On the SIX remaining specifications the vote was Ogden about an hour and a half. The arguments for

as follows;

—

Guilty, Bishops Chase, Brownell, Hop
}
the defence w/ereofa general character, rather aim-

kiiis, Smith, McUvame, Polk, Lee, Johns, Easlhburn, ed at the intent and objects of the prosecution than

tleiishaw, Freeman, II; add presenting Bishops being a defence of the accused or an assault upon the

MeaJe, Otey, EUioli, making 14. .A/b(g-ui/(!;, Ives,
j
wellnesses.

Jvciiiper, Gadsden, Delancy, WiiiUingham, Doane, 6.

The votes ou the senlence, after rendering the ver-

dict, stood thus.

First Ballot.— For Deposition. Chase, Hopkins,

Mcllvaine, Polk, Lee, Johns, Easlburu, Henshaw, 8.

Suspension. Brownwell, Sinitn, Freeman, 3.

Jidiitonition. Ives, Doane, Kemper, Delancy, Gads-
den, VVhiuingham, 6.

Second Ballot.—Deposition. Chase, Hopkins,
inith, McUvame, Polk, Johns, Henshaw, 7.

Suspension. Brownell, Gadsden, Whiltingham,

Lee, Easiburo, Freeman, 6.

Jldmonilion. Ives, Doane, Kemper, Delancy, 4.

'Ihiko Ballot. Deposiiu Ulu

When the vote was taken on Thursday morning, it

appeared thai on most of Ihe ciiarees it stood 11 to

6.
' On one of them it was 12 lo 5, and if the pre-

senting bishops had been allowed lo vote, it would
have increased Ihe majority three more.

The decision of euilly having been thus given yes-

terday morning, the ennveniion met again, to consider

Ihe sentence which should Ihen be declared. The
vole on deposing stood 8 affirmative, 9 negative. Oh
suspension, it was 9 lo 8. A question was then rais-

ed, whether this was a temporary or permanent dis-

ability. A long discussion took place, when a mem
ber declared, thai if an indefihile suspension vias not

Ih

llir and interchange of messages both branchi
ibb:ure adjourned al la o'clock al ni^lit.

Ill, Mcllvaine, Polk, Lee, Johns, Easlburu, 8,

Sur^jiension. Brownell, Ives, Doane, Kemper, De-
lancy, Gadsden, VVhitliiigliam, Henshaw, Freeman, 9.

A majority of one voliug lor suspension.

Seuience was accordingly passed, of "suspension

from the uj/ice of a Bishop in the church of Uod and

from all tlie functions if the sacred ministry.^^

Il appears Irom this lliat the six who prop.ounceu

e Bisnop not guMij coucuired in and produced Ihe

iilence of suspension !

Beloie Ihe senlence the accused appeared and ad-

essed tiie Courl "in excuse or palliation," in which
he did nol deny Ihe tacts alleged m llie presentmenl,

bul pleaded innocence of any uuiiioral or impure in-

tent.

courl appointed as a commillee lo superintend

and forward tlie puOlicalion of the proceeUings, evi-

dence, pleaJingb, iio., Bishops Chase, Meade, and
VVIiiUingliam, and llie liev. Air. I'cnbroeek, of New-
ark, the assislanl clerk. The manuscript is in the

sale keeping of the laller gent/enian.

If ordinary diligence is exercised the public can be

put in possession of the entire record in a lew days

and, as il is ue published, lliere should be no delay

thai can be avoided. Ihe copy-righl ol Ihe record

will probably produce a suliicient amount lo defray

Ihe e.\.pciises ol llie trial, lor which Ihe canon makes
no provision.

Il is a most extraordinary coincidence, thai two
brothers should be simuliaueoiisly Bishops ol me two
uiobt imporianl Episcopal Dioceses m Ihe country;

and Ihai wilnin a lew months of each Ihey should

both be virtuillj deprived ol their Episcopal func-
uons.

Official Sente.sce in the Case of Bishop On-
DERDoNK. The cuurL ol liisnopb ot Ihe Pioieslanl

Episcopal church, conveiieu under the authority ol

Caiiuii 111 ol la44 ol llie general conveuliou of said

church, lor the Uiai of llie preseulment of liie Right
Reverned Benjainiu I redwcll Onderdonk, Bishop ol

uie fliocese ol New York, by Ihe Uighl Reverend
William Meade, Bishop ol me dueese of Viigmia,

lbs Righl Uevercnd James Herie-y Oiey, Bishop ol

Uie uiocesu of renuesseo, and llie Kignt Keveicud
Slephen Lllioll, Junior, Liishop ol' tiie ducese ol

Geui^ia, upon certain charges and specifiealious in

said p.eseiiiinenl sel lorin; uaung fuf/y beard the al-

legaliuns and icsliiiiouics of Ihe par,/es, and delioer-

aiely cunstdeied llie same, anU a luajorily of llie said

courl liaving declared, thai in Iheu opinion llie ac-

cusjid Is guiuy ol certain ol Ihe cnarges and spccili-

caiioiis couiaiucd in Ihe preseiiliiieuij which deeiara-

liuii of a nrajorily of Ihc courl has b.;en reduced lo

wrilnig, aiiU signeil by Uiuso who assented Ihorelo,

and tias been pronounced in llie presence of the par-

lies;and the courl having pruceeUed alier hearing Ihe

accused, 10 pass senlence upon the accused in conlor-

luily Willi u.c provisions ol saiil canon, and having

delermiiKU uial the penally lo be alli.\ed and pre-

iiOUlieeU 111 salU case shall be lliat of !:iu,^penslon:

Ills ordi rtd -dini declurcd llial the senlence of this

courl upon liie lespondeiii, is suspinaivn from Ihe ul-

lice of a Bishop 111 Ihueluiichoi God, and Irom all

me liiiimous ot the sacred minisiij ; and this eourl

uo liereii) soicniiiiy iironouncc and dtcture thai Ihe

Uiglii Reverned benjaniin I red well Oiiuei Joi.k is

snsiMiided Irom all exercise ol his Episcopal and
niinislerial lunclious; and Uo order thai Ihe no. ice ef

his bciileuce requireU by -said canon, bo cummunica-

Hopkius, submilled lo. ho would, on a re-consideratinn, vote at

once HI favor of immediate degr:i'!-jlion.

The friends of Bi«hop Onderdonk then agreed as

we understand, lo submit lo a dcci'^ion similar to that

made on his brother's case in Pennsylvania, which is

no more or less than an indefinite suspension from
the ministerial and episcopal functions.

.The church is now without a Bishop, and -there is

no appeal from the sentence passed.

The diocese is by the canons in ihe hands of a stan-

ding comiiiitlee, coiisisling of four clergy and four of
ihe laity, styled the "ecclesiastical authority of Ihe

church." Il is for them lo call a convention, and to

acl in all general mailers until a new Bishop is cho-

sen. Uwill be also their duly lo communicate the

sentence Id the clergy of the diocese, who will be re-

quired lo read it from their pulpits lo their respective

congregations. The convention adjourned yesterday

afternoon.

We understand that Ihe Rev. Lewis Trapier, of

South Carolina, will shortly publish a pamphlet pro-

ving that ibis trial did not in any vt'ay lake its rise in

any difficulty about doctrine or Iraclaiianism. The
proceedings of the convention are to be immediately
published, and will [or;n a large volume.
We should have been most happy to have recorded

the fad of an acquittal, but it is otherwise determin-

ed. The church, whatever may be its humiliation at

the frailly or indiserelion of its pastors, may console

itself in the reflection, that Ihe cause of religion is

never injured by a faithful and fearless discharge of

duty.

The Afio York Min-or, says: By a vote of nearly

two lo one, as we learn, Bi'hop Onderdonk has been

found gn illy, by his peers, of the charges made against

him. We sincerely regret to learn this result, for

the sake of the Bishop, ami for the sake of the flock

of which he was "Oversc.r " But they Ink- a false

view of this case wlio suppose the prosecution origi-

nated in malice, in religious controversy, or in any

interest connected with or opposed lo Trinity church.

Il IS we learn, a result expected for many years

past by those who knew much about church allairs;

and so far from the present invesligalion being a sud-

xlen thing, Ihe Bishop has, years ago, been privately

and aH'cclionately admonished of the suspicions anJ

tears enlcrlained in relation to his course.

The Rev. Paul Trapier's Mirralive. Tliis is tlie title

of an unprclcnduig but very imporianl panipiilet,

from the pen of a dislinguislied Episcopal clergyman

of tyharleslon, S. C-, in which ihe origin ol the laic

trial of Bishop Onderdonk is clearly sel forth. It is

a compleie relulaiion of the assertion that the pre-

senlmenl had Us origin in doctrinal difficulties; and

this narrative by a high churchman DlUst be deemed
conclusive on thai point.

The J^'cw York .'liaerican says: Suspension divests

nol ihe oll'endcr of his spiritual ohaiaeler—nor of

his rights, privileges, or perquisites as a Bishop. It

only inteidicls, while il la-- Is, the exercise of those

rights and funelions, leaving hiui his salary and lillc;

wlien removed, Ihe Bishop is, in all things, re-in-

slaled.

If made perpetual, indeed suspension would virtu-

allj amouul lo deposilioii. so far as the exercise i^f

any Episcopal luucUou is cunceiiied; but then what
becomes of ihc Diueesc?

There can bo no Bishop elected, because there is
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no vocanry—and lliere can be no asRlslanl Bisliop,

because the canon only allows of the election ot" an

assistant, in the two specific ca'ses, "oT olil aa;e, or

other permanent causes of infirmity"— neither of

which, in the sense of the canon, exists here.

The Philadelphia Ledger, says: "The decision of

native capital, Kandy, Ihe'principal site of the Chnd-

disls. The island is called by (he natives "the celes-

tial paradise," and sini:e Ih e Enjlish have obtained

an undispulable title, by r,fusion, from the native

chiefs, it has become more tl'ian ever flourishing and

populous. The jrealp'il atlen fion was paid the Aine

the house of Bishops in the case of Bishcp Onderdonk i<-an Envoy by the principal a uthorilies, and p

has caused much excitement among the high church

portion of the Protestant Episcopal church in Ihiscily.

The Rev. Dr. ColeTian of Trinity church. South-

wark, made an address to his congregation on the

subject yesterday morning. Heheeedlhem not to form

anv opinion as to the guilt of the Bishop, until Ihcy

hail seen the whole mass of evidence presented to

the court, when he was of opinion they would pro-

laily by the governor. Sir C'llin Campbell. -A ball

was given by the English residents in honor of Iheir

American guests, at the hall of the Consulate. From
Ceylon the frigate proceed e\l by a route called the

eastern passage, south of (He island of Java, bv the

way of Timor :ind Amhoyna", and so into the Pacific

ocean, thence to the easlwanl of the island of Luzon

to Macao. U was the first! (.me this passage

„„unce him innocent, as he himself believed him to ever made by an American i.ian of war. At the

be. He also entered his solemn protest to the ver- season of the year it was accomplished, it is the only

diet of the court that tried the ca^e. We have not way to reach China in consefiuence- of the N. E mon-

heard that the same course was pursued by any of the
j

soon. The passage was made very successfully an-

other clergymen of this city."

MR. CUSHlNG'S TRIP KOU.\D THE

ler the judicious and prudent directions of the gallant

Commodore Parker, who cheerfully encountered all

the hazards of the route in order that the mission

might arrive as early as possible in China.

Mr. Cushing resided in that country exactly six

monlhs to a day, and during the whole period was

constantly engaged in promoting the objects of his

mission.
"

l)v the non-arrival of the St. Lou
The N. y. Sim. furnishes a brief abstract from th

narrative which Mr. C. has kept of his peregrinatio ,„,,^„, „..,.„ „. „ ..

eastward to Ihelceleslial empire, and thence home by
| of 'vvar'\vhTch'by,''ve'ry sing"ularlv7a loiigTiuie at

way of thePacific. A valuable book will no doubt' - ' J
..

.
.-....,

be forthcoming in due time, as an American contri-

bution to literature and science as connected with the

Cape, and through the continued obstacle of the north-

ern monsoon, he was under the necessity of remiiin-

ng at Macao until the Imperial Government actiiril-

developements of that new sphere of the old world,—
] |y anticipjied his movements by despatching a cim

just opening a casket of jewels for the carious, Uiat
j^.^^j^^i^ ,^ l^j^, ^^ .insisted of Tsi Yong. an inipe-

has been scaled up for many centuries. The follow

ing is from the Sun:

It will be remembered that previous accounts

formed us of the disaster of the iMissouri, with

train of inconveniences to the mission, the kind...
^gj^e person

leiilions paid tlie Americans at Gibraltar by the; ',,
, .k„ .1 . „f r,,T_ o... I.: ger. ii's

governor and otiiers, the departure of Mr. Cushing.

in the Oriental steamer, his arrival at Alexandria,

his passage up the Nile, his journey across the isth-

mus, and Ills reaching Suez in safely. Indeed his

voyage down the Red SL-a, the accident to the Cleo-

ial de-legate and plenipotentiary; Wang, treasurer of
^

the provinces of the two Kwangs; and Pwan Pwjan,
j

another high dignitary of slate. i
|

Tsi Yong is a Tartar ifjihe imperial blood, and luoi

son who negotiated with Sir Henry Pottin-

j

me, we might a-i well slite here, lias

been erroneously spelled Kying in the E iglisli news-

papers. This personage seemed to have the full con-

i

fidence of his sovereign, as he was appointed, with

all the powers of a plenipotentiary, to negotiate with

, _
, , , the French and American legations, as soon as th'ey

palra war-steamer on the way, and suDsequent arrival
j arrived One very interesting fact is worthv of no-

at Macao, were also early known.
| ^.^^^_ j^^ obstacles were placed in the way'of Mr.

But there were other occurrences previous to his
bushing's proceeding to Pekin, o-ie great obiect of

arrival in China, as well as subsequently, which have
i {g^,^„ embassies from England. He was told there

not before been made public.
, v/o\M be none, but finding the imperial commission

From Aden he went, as we have stated, in the Cle-*
^^jj gr fully to treat with him, he vielded hi.^

opalra to Bombay, and on his a-rival there m llie;
j^^al curiosity and pride, if he entertained any

evening he found a grand ball about to take place on
J^^,j fgeiings, to the consideration of his country's

board the Brandy win.;, the rigging and spjrs ol which
„|t„resls. He therefore entered at once uimn the ne-

- osl splendidly Illuminated with lamps.
g(,,j3,-,„„ 50 promptly and conveniently nflered hi n,

and was an immense gainer by this considerate course.

The nextday Tsi Jfeng was taken so ill that he was
obliged to be removed to Canton, and there various

other minor questions were afterwards settled by
correspondence, and the personal attention of some
mcmoera ol our legation acting for the minister at

Macao.
indeed from Ihe 4th of July for nearly two months

following, an ollicial correspondence was kept up un-

ceasingly in relation to matters connected with the

negotiation—among tliese especially was that of the

personal safety of Americans in China, arising out of

the ciicumstance of a Chinese, one of a mob, having

been shot by an A nerican in the streets of Canton,

while engaged in the popular work of insulling for-

eigners. Mr. Cushing's account of these various

difficulties is in the highest degree grapliic and enter-

taining.

After closing h« arduous labors, and, as we believe,

aciiieving more for his countrvby far than Sir Henry
Pottinger has lUine for his, he' left China on the 20tb

iif August last, in the U. S. brig Pewy. A success-

r,tl voyage of 65 days lirou-lit him to San Bias, touch-

ing at Mazatlan. hy tin- v.riv. From this place he

pr.iceeded on hors.'Kulc to f Jni-lalajara, a town P'ls-

sess'jng abiut 60,0j0 inhaliiiants, acco.npanied for a

part of the way by a party of iVIexican officers. On
his arrival, he found himself in the midst of a serious

revol.ttion. From thence to the capital, be travelled

in a diligence passing the vvhole way thro igh de-

tacliments of the hostile armies of Parades and San-
ta Anna. Not the slightest obstacle was placed in

their way, nor the smallest insult given by any of
''

these troops. /

At Mexico, the events occurred which have founj

their way into the papi-rs. From that city Mr. Cus'/i-

mg travcllel by the diligence to Vera Cruz, but/in

conseipience of'the civil war, all the troops ha, I
b^en

withdrawn from the country between Vera Cruz Zand

the capital. At various points on Ihc route, thcrelfore,

str,>ng bands of armed rob'iers had stationed t'iem-

selve«, and" the travelling became unsafe- On ^ of

these parties robbed our minister of his trave

trunk, containing among other things some pr

papers and letters of value.

Al Puelda a:id Vera Cruz, he was an eye wilocs^

to the "/jronu/icifi.Jif'ifos" against Santa Anna, ™Vde
by the civil and military authorities. At Ihe ^^hae
place there was much ceremjny displayed on l^e

occasion, and great decorum: while at trie forinei"

there was great disorde." and confusion. A mob pa-
raded the streets during the niglit, crying "death to

the foreigners." The hotel at wliich Mr,. Gushing
lodged was attacked in t!ie night, but without suc-

lling

vate

It was one of the most beautiful sights ever witnessed

and Mr. Cushing's safe arrival was a source of high The Chinese ers were intelligent and gen-
gralification to his naval friends, particularly at so

t|g,„a„)y men; they had a retinue of ci^vil and mili-

tary attendants, and so large was it that it was

great dilHculty they couM liml qnarters for them all,

Tsi Yeng very unceremoni >'i>iy loo't possession ofan

immense temple dedicated to "our Lady of Mercy,

in the village of Wang Hiya, where he kept his stale.

opportune a moiuent, and ai'.ded greally to the plea

sure of the fete.

At Bombay, Mr. dishing was the guest of Sir

George Arthur, a former govermh- of Upper Canada.
During Ihe period of his brief stay, he found time, in

company with Mr. Fletcher VVtbslcr, and .Mr. The diiBcuTties of the l.jnguages were obviated by

O'Donnell, an attache of the legation, to make an in-! the frankness and.fact of .Mr. Gushing in declaring

terestiog excursion into the Mahratta country, one ! at once the real objects of his missidn, disclaiming

which pleased Ihem far more than they could possi- any resort to finesse or f i:ce, ami appealing at once

biy have anticipated. The journey was made partly to the good sense, and high rnara.-'f r of theCninese

in coaches and partly in palankins. They went as far ambassadors. Tiiese with eqn il iVankness an I con-

as Poonah, situated in the south western part of the fidence proposed to employ the American interpreters

Deccan, in Centra! India, and formerly the capital of exclusively, and by so doing paid our national char-

the iVIaioatlas. It is somewhat celebrated for hav- acter, and our national rep:e-.-ntative, the very

ing been captured in 1803 by Sir Arthur VVelU-sley highest compliment in their po.vcr,

and the "Iron Unke.'' Here Ihe travellers saiv the For t.vo iveeks the two co:i! nisiions were employ-

largest cantonments of English troops in lidia, and ed day and night, with the cxceijtioa of the meal

attended a grand review, where tiie Ame
isler received the higliest military honors. They a

so visited a celebrated Brahmin temple, bt'ing carrit

there 011 the backs of oleph.uils, ami escorted hy tl

English political resident, Mr. Warden, wii.j is lavo

ably knoa'n to many of our countrymen, at'ler ivho

he inqijired with great inlerest.

The sway of the English over this part of India ap

and a fe>v hours given to re;

- and arranging tlie various q lesliu,

I between ttie l>vo govrrnmctu-, an

i treaty noiv hefux the .-<enal.- of Ihr

- last agree 1 up in and dr,i>vn up in C'l

I bat finally prepared in the Tartai

the language of 'hi E nperor.

It was signed at ten o'clock at 1

jf th.T

ose, in d
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impolitic and undignified proceeding' did cat then

flelcr, they will not now inlimidate, those who
ha*© in charge the most important question of the

day.
The purcKaie nf Louisiann. 2lt>nu»h Inndiv d*-

Qounced at the time, and declared to be a sufBcit-nt

cause f'.r a dissolution of the Union, is aaw re?;ud-

ed by alinost every mno whooe opiniona nre entitled

to respect, as a me.isure of inlinite advanla^, to the, nevpr hnve eslTtod, or r.) dynasties on throner, that
Union, aad conferring lasting honor ou the adniinis-

trition of th-it truly ^raat man, under Tvho~-e au?pi-

cei it was accomplished. It is worth while, at this

day, to advert to the history of Iho times Tyben the

polioy of annexing Louisiana was- under discussion.

We there -iyiiuess another of those innuntcrabie in-

stances of which all history is fnil, jv-hnririn the pas-

sions, and personal rivalries of thoSi"^ who direct the
destinies of states, blind the judgnaenlto ihe clearejit

proafi, that they are resisting O'peastires of the moft
Balulary tendencies for the people whasc ronfidcnte
they enjoy, and whoso interest it is their duty to pr^-
mct?. WiiOj 8t this day would consent to huve th^
millions of human beinjjs wlio are to '.naife fh'^ir

bocnca on the broad lands drained by Ihnl ^rcst r/ier,

the RJisstssippi, and its tribuiaries, dependent iinnri

treaty stipulations with b foreign power for l^e pri-

»i^e(£e of passing with the productions nf ttiuse fer-

til.'Gi-ids out to the markets of th" morld' Vet,
f It) years a^o, wise men, palriotie men, even whole
states, threatened to dissolve the Union unless the
policy of anneiinj Louisiana iras abandoned, with as

much earnestness as Ihey now resort to the saoio
means of intimidation against the proposed iiilro-

duclinn of Texas into the confederacy. There was
a slrong apology then than there is now for doubl'^ns;

(be policy of enlarging our boimdariss. The power
of a niiid government like ours, aclinj; mainly upon
tl.c opinions, and but little, for political pii«fo^88,

upon the persons of its citizens, had not theifbeen
ill islralcd. E-vpericnco and theory now combiAe to

de ttionslrate, that the confitaes of our confederacy of
re,Jub!ics may be placed at any di.-tanc'.- iVom the
ce itre that is nol too remote for those, tempora-
rii/ entrusted with the management, or personally
inlorestcd in the legislative, e.'iecutite, or judicisl
diparlments. to resort conveniently to the seat of the
f,f-,neral goveinmenl. Tested by tfiis principle, the
citreme soulht-rn or v/eatern boundary of Texas is

a much more convenient confine for (ttu confederacy
now than weie the northern boundaries of Maiije
or Wisconsin at the adoption of the federal constitu-*
tion

In the zncde of travelling of sixty yeare ago, there
were in a tbousaud miles, more impediments to be
overcomo by the traveller, than are pressnicd, oKhis
day, in a distance of three thousand mile", when the
power of steam propels the boat over the surface of
our lates and rivers, and drives the car along our
railroads, al the rale of twenty miles on hour. We
live in on age of progress. And we owe it to our-
selves, and to our posterity, not to impede, from nn-
worthy motives, ihst advance to perfection in the
science of government, as in every other science,
which daily expenuniie proves to ba allaniable.—
What force of imagination could depict tho mise-
ries to which ihe people of the old world have been
subjected, under ri'ceived opinions as togovcrnment,
Jnculcated by their selfisli and amhiti uis ruleis.

—

iVr many ages lingland, with a territorial surface
less than that of Virginia, was divided into no less

Ihs.n seven paltry governments, kept asunder, that
their feeble Heplorchs mijilit each have his court, his
ar.iiy, and his civil list. For a much longer period
England, S.'.otland, and Ireland separated, were en-
gaged in pirpelual border wars, sweeping awn; their
popuialioo, preventing H>6 progress of civilization,

and iiiSicling an untold amount of hum, in mijery.

—

In fact, overy page of the history of Ejrope contains
admouitioiis against the inlroductira, oD the Norlh
American continent, of the system of gorernraoDl es-

tablished there.

In modern Europe there are, exclusive of Great
Britain, oighieen quasi republics, principalities, king
doms, or other forms of goveniuient. The araa over
which il,e!.e governments have jurisdiction, exclu-
sire of Kussia, Sivcden, and Norway, is not so ex-
tensive as that portion of our own country lying east
of tho Rocky Mountains. It does nol much exci ed
one million thn^e Imndred thousand fqu-.ire miles-—
The cxpcrinjeut which we have successfully made,
rlearlv demonstrates that Ihc territory bounded in

p^irl by the I'.o-phorus, the iWeditcrranean, the Biillir,

and the ocean, i« not ho great but thai a conredcracj
of tcpreseiiintive republics could niih. safety imi!
ronveiiienee h;ne been organized willii,ii ils bounda-
ries. The whole population docs not exci ed one
burdi.^.l mi.i fifty millions. To contiasl the ben. liiv

111,0 ii.lv intakes nf this Kiiropean sylciii of iliviilcd

R.n.TioiHTils, wi.li that whii^li proposes one i (uire.lc-

1 r;. f " cu »ia463 from ilic ncrUicrn coii-lnes of-

Mexico to the lakes, if no\i\i he necessary to pass,
in melao.-hoiy revi«w, the history of the petty na-
tions of Europe for m any centuries and to r>);.ke an
cslima'p of Ihe raiSll.ins of human lives sacrihced
and the aroount of treasure .squandered in those
never-eniling, ever b'l^ inning wars, vhich etain the
paie of that histor", fur no other purpose than the
maintenance of nalionsl houndarieg that should

cause to apprehend. No apology need be ofTered t"
the senate and house of (!eisa;:itcs for these brief re-
flections, on a question lu the d._'ni«ion of which our
con-ititueiils are so dreply eoDcerned.

PSOQ3JSSSIVE POPU{.\Ti03« OE THE
tJN IT ED 6 I A TE S .

jhoiild never have b6e»/ ostablished. We may be-
lieve that under another, and a belter system, the-so

milii'ir.s of human li*i'.ne,s— fulfilling at an earlier
day the designa of X'rovidence— vonld have gone
forth lo people the whole, earth; and these mountains
of wasted treasure •iou'u', have been used to erect the
spires of inslitullr/is of reiijion, benevolence and
learning, in al! th'i dark corners of Ihe globe.
The other ohjotlion most i;eneral!y urged against

annesation has )css merit than that arising from the
extmt of tho t-arritory of Texas., and its renoteness
from the ccn.tire of our lUiion. It is embodied in
the resolo'ions of M issachusets and Connecticut.—
They present the fact ijf there being a portion of the
African race, ui sliivcry, under (he laws of Tex is,

as an insupmatde oj^tacle to ilie admi.ssion of that
country into thciinioii, Bj the annc^iation nf Texas,

n:.t intended to increase the number of rtsrsi

Fri^m the M'.iticnM Jntelligciur-

The first idea of eonstrmling such a table was
suggested by the results of h process undertaken
from mere curiosity. That process was performed
by taking the sum of the first ee.nsil.s of 1790, and
allowing an increment of three per cent, annually;
thus, 3.929,837, in ten consecuti»p operations on the
principle assumed, gave for 1800. 5,231,468 which
diSered only a3,4.'>7 in de6cit from the actual returns
by the census of the latter year. I then carried on
tho process up to 1840, and found as shown by the
subjoined table. The thought was then excited to
construct a centennial table.

It mu^t be obvious to any person moderately ac-
quainted with the snhjeel that in su^b a case no rule
can be made absolute; nor is it of primary impor-
tance that positive accuracy as to numbers should,

in bondage. The
importation of sla

they are brought a

tnidcrs. This pc!

miilioos to Ihe vt

si 1

«rTex:s ;;r.,tli;;^e t;^
-- -if-^'icable^ be ohumed^

es from Cuba, to which island

nuaily fron Africa, by the slave
:-y, in lulf a century, will add

ins to Ihe very small numfc r of hsr present
population. Annexation extending, as it would,

the laws of the United .Statssover Texas, forhiddiiitf

the importation of slaves from abroad, would arrest
tie further progjefs of that policy, and while it pro-
«iiis(.» homes for a pjtti in of Ihe slaves c( our own
WBuniry, more appropriate than those they now hove,
i'. will relieve, to some extent, Africa from the hor-
rors of a traffic condemcd by nearly all the civilized
wcr'il. When this may be so clearly seen, we shall
have grave cail.se to regret, if on account of this

slave question, a great measure is to be rejected, de-
signed and desimed, to add to Ihe resources of the
whole couiilry; to open an excellent market for Uie
productions of the workshops of l>few England, and
the minerals, the pa'.toi-es, and farming lands of the
midiilia aoij western stales; to extend, widely, our
fiourishing commerce; to enlarge the borders of re
ligieus, i-ivil and. political libept); and to add, at no
very distant day, millions of human beings to the
number of those who now, in our favored land, en
joy in Ihe heighest degree, and have secured for their
poMeritj, the blessings "f living under the adminis-
tration of the be?t lormi of government known
amongst
The jealousy lowanJs admission to the Union of

states recognising the institution of slavery, loo long
cherished in those states deemed, in that resneet,
most fortc.nate, is aliogelher unworthy of enlighten-
ed statesmen, and shculd be by all patriots repudiat-
ed. UodLt our Ct.nsliiution 9iui laws, our slave po-
pui-ition cannot be increased by importation from
abroad. Thus restricted, thii domestic institution

must keep ihat section uf the Union where it ex-isls.

represented by a minority ol the members of con-
gress, and the electors of president and vice presi-

dent. No mailer how wi.Iely extended our territo-

ry, where slave labor is preferred, may become, its

population must hi- sparse when compared with the
other divisions of the confi'deracy. Emigrants from
Great Br,ilain, and Irom ronlinenlal Europe, whence
we receive much the greatest portion of our increas-

ing [>opiilation, naturally prefer to become citizens

of liicise stales where there arc none other than free

laborers. Our nurlhtrn sl.itessend forth, every year,
tides of craigrants seeking new homes in the wvM;
and they also give llie prel'erenee to communities
where Ihn while in in, the red man, and the African,
are alike free to chuosn iheir pursuits in life.

This iBvarlablu direction of all the great tides of

emigration, make.* it umre than probable Ihat Texis,
if ad. Milled, will depend for citizens and cullivutors

of her millions of fertile acres on the Boinheni sec-

lion of th'i Union, now much the most feeble, and,
on that aci-oiiiit, only serve to dilliise thai portion of
our fellow citizens, of wliosi; po.ver an I numbers
the norlhern stales appear to be s.) jealous. In that

event, a large niaj irily in llie congress of the United
Slates i- I 1 be oh'.MUi, al.vays, tiy Ihe people of fhosc
stales where slavery has no exfelence. From the

same source our chief inagisirale,, wielding llie ve'ii

pjwer, and with it pripaiv.d to check any logislolion

iinncicplaMe In lliiise by whom he elected, is to de-

rive all his aiilhuiily. Armed with these oonsorva-
live powers In protect all improper and unconstitu-

tional inlcrrerenco from llic government of the Union,
our northern stale, \e may hope, will case to resist

ihe coiisuiumalii I a great measure, under fears of

a political propundeiunic they huv« not tliu Icaiit

able fact developed by the middle column must ex-
cite surprise in the first exhibition, but must also
secure confidence in the general results. This column
is based entirely on the origiiial sum of 3,939,827,
without any regard to the intermediate decennial
enumerations.

The first or left hand column contains the dtscen-

nial returns by the census, with tho ratios of in-

crease during the terms, up In 1840. The mean ratio
during the fifty years from 1790, to 1840 inclusive,

comes out to a very near fraction, 4.342. This ralio

was then used to deda-e the decennial numbers
through the subseqtient half cenlury.

Kven well-informed persons, but who have not
pad particular attent,ion to the subject, may be ex-
cusably startled when they read the future increase
and enormous mass of population slated opposite the
year 1901, al the foot of either column. The tables,

however, contain internal evidence of accuracy as
far as the nature of the case can admit, and espe-
ciallv hy showing that, in the previous half century
lo 1840, the population had more than quadrupled.

—

Further, Ihat the so established increase was made
under diffii»ultie3, some of which arc altogether re-

moved, and all lessened in Iheilr deteriorating effects,

whilst on the other side facilities of transportation

by land and water, by steam, roads, and other im-
proved means, are multiplied and multiplying beyond
all human anticipation. The once terrible danger of
savage warfare im now only matter of history. In

brief, the elements of civilized life are iadefinitely

increased in number and power.
T.U)aLAK VIEW.

Bv an annual
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whp-n the fii'st enst to

1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
183G
1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842
1843
1344
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
J857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1662
1863
1354
1865

- 1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876

• 1877
1878
1879
1S80
1331
1882
1883
1384
1885
1386
1887
1888
1889
189U
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
i>a6
1397
1393
1899
1900
1901

13,856,407 12.811, US'
!3, 195,451
13i91,313
13.999,052

Ratio of increase 14,419,230

1 32 14,851,.593

15,297,140
15,756 053
16,228,733

16,715,375

17,063,353 17,217,706
17.734,a",7

13,266.303
13 814.249
19,378.635

19,959,053
20,557,8:'?3

21,174 557
21,809,792
22.464;-.084

23,027.094 23,138,004
23,832.144
24,547,107
B5,283,5';'n

96,{)42.025

26,823,285
27.627,983
23,456.823
29,310 526
30,189,841

31,596;562 31,095.535
33,028,409
32,939,252
,33.973,923

.34,998.825

35,038,231
36.089:377
37 170,9.58

38.236 086
39.434 663

41,839 583 40,617,708

41.836 239
43,091,325
44,384 0G4
45,715 535
47,037 052
4S,499 663

49,95i,-,6.'^a

5l,?o3.291
52,996 839

55 ,882 519 54,586 795
.S6.294 399
57.911.1.30

59,643.463
6!,4-i7.9l6

63.291 ?.53

65.J90.193
67.145.917
69.18U.294
71,225 122

73,977,990 73,382 185
75.573 639
77,a; 1.343

80.176.063
82,S3J .344

85, .58,784

87 610,.'.47

90 223 363
9:>.935 728
95 723 799

102,840,201 9S,595i512
101,533 377

We have in the preceiiins!; Libie an approximative
view of tile popiiliUion nflhe U. S. through 110 years

'I'be accuracy of the census of 1840 has been severe-

ly ajid in some respBrlg justly criticised, but in re

gard to the aggregate niiinber of persons lirere is

strong evidence lo sustain the general results. 1

iijay repeat, that in deducing the nuii.bers under the

head, •by an anniKtl bierement of three per cent. ^* Ihn

process was continued tbroiighout on the original

basis. The coincidences shui^ n by the two column^
could not have arisen except from corresporiding ar-

curacy in talftiii^.ajid recording the -nateiial.

Mere numbers, however, though the most m-ale-

rial, is only one of the considerations which claim
our attention. The spread and location of the peo-
pte demand the most attentive inquiry. We may, in re-

t irning to 1790. inq iire wherej lid then population ex-
ist? In answer it m.iy be oUaerved, ttiat, with not

an exception of cue- tenth, the main spine of the

Appalachian mountains hounded in 1790 the resident

population towards the interior of the continent, li

i.s safe, therefnri^, lo assume the Atlantic slope, \i iih

an area of 300,000 sqiare miles, and a distributivB

jiopulaiiuu of ajjul 13 lo lije -sjjuare mil.;,asLiju

Uthwest of 700 miles, and a mean breadth
, 100 uiilis: area 70,00!) sqijure miles,

;.j. ;
., , 7,jO -ca'.:i:ii i- liaJ oeen ( iviJe w 1.1^!., i ! -.'.dded lu 526,000, yields an entire supt r-

<n the fo'unlains of iuTcn . li, -.Init «Bnii:{ilia fices of 596.000, cr, lor all general purposes, we may

decennial period from IT'Jl) I i ISiJ, those settle- say 600.000 squaie miles, and in like manneT as-

nieiits greatly increased and espai.JvJ into Ibe iiile- aunie 8,000,0110 of inhabitants; not ) lelding a dislri-

rior basin, and it may be premised that, for reasons utive populolii n of 14 lo the square mile,

too obvious lospecily, Louisiana and Florida e'.mcs
|

Wilb.iul atleinpting lo compare, "the great west,"

into our general view. By the census'of 1800 IheiorraUiur tbt part of it under review, to the most

subjoined sectiorvs had a population of

—

341-5.30 I ^psco and nuinher of poople

373,13.'!

384,333
395,862
407,739
419,171
432,570
445,547
458,913
472,680
486,862
501.468
516,531
.532.026

547.936
.564.436

581 ,.358

.598,777

610.734
635,235
654.292

Kentucky 22.'),5.55 persons

Tennessee 105,602 d.>.

Ohio 45 365 dp.

Indiana 4,375 do.

Mississippi 8,830 do.

To which add, by supposltio.i for

Western New Yjrli, Western
Pennsylvania, Western Virjjin-

ia, Michigan, Florida, andJjOu'
100,000

484,727

I

dense part of the Atlanlic border, let us see what

j

would be ils aggregate population if equal to that of •

Pennsylvania in 1840. Pennsylvania, with a super-

ficies of about 47.(100 square miles, had in IS-iOwitb-

in a fraction of 1,724,000 inhabitants; a like pro-

poriion on 600,000 square miles would approacti

15.000,000—an amount yielding only 25 lo th«

square mile.

We might continue these comparative viows, ana

give far stronger illustrations of the siOject, but w«
pause, and will close this paper with the folloaringt

If a lino is drawn from the Gulf of Mcsico, along

the western borders of Louisiana, Askansas, and

This amount for the agsrcgate population of the Mtsiouri, aVld from the nonhweslern aogle of the

673 920 'United States on the contrai ha«m may rather ex-\ latter, up the Missouri river to the Mandan villages,

(i94 140!c-ite suspicion of excess Uiao lh» contrary. The and theuce due north to latitude 40", the space let*

714 962'=prire embraced by the extrems.s of settlement '
between such a line and the Atlantic ocean com-

736 413 'amounted to about 300,000 square miles, or not 14
;

prises to a small comparative fraction of 1,300,000

758.506 persons lo 10 squ.ire miles At the same epoch N.
;
.square miles. We have already seen thai the At-

781 260 'Orleans with peihaps 500 iuiiabitants, was the only ! lanlie sinpe conlBin= 300,000 square railes, which, if

804,693; city deserving the title. B ,1 the, great cnlral val- i deductcl from the whole extent as above leaveil

828 839
I
ley was reached, ami in the next ten years great was' 1,000,000 of square miles between the Appatacbiau

853'704 the change. In 1310. excludin^' thai of the ws^iern
!

rouuntninsand Ibe centralJioe we have trne.-d. 1 his

879'.315 parts of 'New Yurk, PonnsyKa ua, and Vir.Mnia, th-i great central region, by tlte census^
°'r'°_ ^ . .,.*

905.694 interior population, as sh.)wn by the census of Itiat
,

disiribnlive pop differing little from 8 to th»

year. stood as follows:

Kentucky
Ti'nneasee

Ohio
Indiana

Illinois

Missouri

Michigan
.Arkansas

Mississippi

Loiii.iana

Alabama

liiliibitantn.

406 511

231 727
23O.760

2-1.52D

2d.S-!5

4,7B2

40.3.50

t.32,863

960,852
989,6*6

1,019,367

1,0.39,946

1,051,146

1,082,631

l,i]5,198

1. 1 48.582
1.133,040

1.218,531
1,2.-5.057

1 292,739
1.331,5211 —
1371,4671 Aaiounl l,i

] 412,611 :
These elements yie'd ^

1 45-! 939 a very small fraction o

1.498 639 OnLlie much m Ht .ie.ise!

1,5-13,598 lucky, Tennessee, an I O
1 5S3.9:)6 one hundred and eigliUe
).G3?,Sill .lasiregate pop daliun .s;
].i«6.7.3.1 ni.ie hundred and seveui

1737,3.13 ii\c po],ulali;)n did n.'i,

1,799 4,53 mile.

1,843,437 • Hy the census rL-lurns o:' l.-?aO tiis entire surface

1,898 739 doaiguated in the hiller tou;e v.is r.-.pressnte.: to pos-

1,955,725 lesss dislrihutiva p-.pulation ol nl-jut fouf loth

F-.r the niotiient we leave refleclions and anln-i(

ions lo the reade.-. W 1LL1A'.'\5 DAlltiY.

.4..'J.'«BX.4.TIOW OF TEXAS.

1,000

c J inosrsoll's speech

/.I the h nut <if reprtsenUliees, in commit'-te oflhe :iihoh,

January 3d, 3844.

Mr. C, J. iNosRsoLL, observed that he did DoS in-

tend on this occasion to present much of ar?umeni.

He should iiuloed offer little more ihan merely such

olaleinenlb as seemi d pertinent lo the subject. He
ate the resolu

niiiu'-'d area of

111 iiumiisra of
.the diJ">'»-
lu llio squire

he might jiorhaps bo permitted to say, untoward hiu-

draiicos hsd thus t-ar prevented the discussion. It wae

cry curious fact, yet it was a fact, that this quea-

» r,oT,.i'l .linii of should iiol attempt In rtrfemi or vmdicale the resolu-

iL ",
.,r"?,!'l" ilion ho had reported from the cnmmitt*le until fca

'

should hear it assailed; till llien he should contecil

himself wiin briefly eKplaininf, as well S3 tc eould,

the present pojition of the subject.

It had beeo abundantly discussed e-»p.ry where fiuj

/nw- ,>i IJ>tt aonaio, OS appeared from the published

pjieeches of members uf thai body: in vaiioes mes-

sages received from the executive; in thu legislatures

of aiany of the slates; as well as by th:? p:ihlic presi

throu.thoui al! par;s of the country. Every where,

iind aimost every how, public sentiment had been ap-

2!o'l4',377 square wile, or an ^{^iregate of 2,217.461; the popu- pealed to, and pratly well ascertained. Here al

2.074.828 lation havi.ig ruber m >re than d lublud i« ihe d. '"-
' >•-— .,„,..„

2 147,053 cennial peri-.vi from 1810 t> 182.1.

2 191,464! 1,1 1830, on the same surface as above, the census ...
2 267 209 ' reported an aa,s.'re;;ate of 3 672 569, the ratio of in- tion of the annexation of Texas had been more dis-

2 .935,225 crease from 135:' m 1830 being aii.jiit 1 7-10..hs; and,
|
cussed in the public journals of Europe than in the

3.405 281 , though the ii.terj.ir populalion had so rapidly in- 1 house of representatives of the United Stales. De-

2 477,440 creased, still the fiiHlviLUliun fell short ol seven to ainuis .is hs was lo avoid, as far as possible, all ap-

2'551 763 the .square mile. p.^als lo mere party assertion, he should not vouch

2,613 316
j

The liflh census (oflSl3) .', as, except that o!

2.706 865 ' 1791), the most imporlaul \ «l- taken, as liab" a cenlu-

2,738,071
j
ry was embraced hy the es-ti-fmes, and an ag.rregivt'i

2 371,713
I

of 5,302,918 inhabiianls was rsj-orlcd by Ihe Listenu-

2,957,865 meration; and yet only a snuli IV.iclion over 10 to

the square mile. When we behold a wildernoss

changed in so few years from a ixHvling wasle to the

prosperous aspect presented in 134v', we arc inspired

with pleasing wonder; and yet, wUm we rtuect, our

conviction must be int. dunlnry that p.)pul3tion has

only lakeu its steps of infancy, as U.e density was

nol then equal to one sixth of some of the Atlantic

sectious of inferior soil.

Il may also he called lo mind that th« combined

region under immediate review does not vticlude all

nf "western country" embraced by the rv oaus of-

1840. Every principle applicable to the svctiune

named apply also to the western parts of N. -.York,

Pennsylvania, and Virginia, on wliich we fiad re-

corded on Ihe census tables of 1840

Western New York
Western Pennsylvania
Western Virginia .

Amount
Add

1.683.06-9

815.239
147,514

2.645,371

5 302,918

Total 1340 on "Western counlrv" 7,943,789

Those parts ol New York, Fcnrsvlvania, am
I Virginia, if combined, embrace a ieii^'h fro:H imrik,

the late presidential election, where, as he und

stood the matter, ihis subject had been thorough-ly

canvsssed, and public sentiment in regard lo it as-

certained, hy both parlies. Mr. 1. should, he hoped,

be excusf-d for saying that in his own district be ha*

never addiess'^d any body of his cons'.ituenls with-

oui telling Ibem thai he should not argue the subjeet

of TexHs^but thai, if re-elected, he should consider

himself as instructed strenuously to exert himself for

immediate annexation.

This was not a new affair with him. Ha had Hot

waited till il became the suggestion of presider.'s or

the measure of cabinets; a friendly individual hjd

long ago fully satis(ii;d him thai the loss uf Teias

would be irreparable unless the United States should

tie so fortunate as again to recover it; and that the

acquisition of Louisiana, no-w univtr>alty ad :iitud

I . be inestimably precious lo thi. Union, jvoiild bo

deprived of half ils value should it be stripped of

that portion which we obtained ^s an integral part

of il by the treaty with Fiai.ce, and which compre-

'nended, besides s'u.me other terrilojy, ihe whole of

.vhal was now Texas. Mr. I. went on to say that U
uppearcd lo him to be a very forcible argument in

favor of annexation that public senlmieiit , every

where, or nearly sa, haJ cjm« up lo the mea»<ir»

.1 ilh such ex-lraordinary promplHude and duliiict-

n«ss of expression. A jear or two ago there WM
noilnng that could be called public suiitimi'iit in rc-

(jm-J K. i,\,o>reept-siKb as was eliciisdhy a mijnrle«t«
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^i^^i^^^uT^i^trs of congress, (of which manifesto
,

arrangement made with another nation, an.l the plpn

he meant t"speak in no .lisresperlfnl terms,) which
!

haH heen matured hy respectable agents atlend.nj

Sepreeatcd annexation .s the mother of slavery and I here on the part
%']^'^":X:ZeJlM\Zr

,l\iumon. Even twelve months ago, so little was and empn>vered oy it -,./ ftor; he therefore took t for

, nderaoodaboulthe localities oflheco.mlry, or the sranled that thi-^ plan was the most acceptable to

rights-or relations of its inhabitants, that little pub- that govrnment, and he therefore save it the pre-

lic oDinion could he said to be entertained about tKe !
ference. He went a slep further: this was not only

matter and he had no doubt that, if a proposition to
1
a Texas question; it was, moreover, a southern ques.

annex it had at that tiine . been introduced into this
]
tion; and, as he meant t. speak here with all the

liouse it would have been ncgalived; and yet such
;
freedom and frankness which he supposed to become

iJrogress had been made in public opinion withm
j

a gentleman, he would say that as a snuthern q'.es-

that short period, (and he considered this a most tion he considered it, and was ready to defer to south-

nprsuasivear.'ument in favor of the measure,) that iern sentiment in regard to It. And was not this fair? .

h r^.d 1 no V inneal o all .'eiitlemen present to say
j
When the question of the norlhenstern boundary was ' Texas would do for us. just as Louisiana had done

'hethe hH-a Tt«arra .fd a"3g:that Loui' agitated i,?congress, had it not finally been scHled
;

Whatever other ohj.ets might be ^ -- -^he ef.

siana had nolcome into fiis Union will, so great a ' by the expressed wishes of the two states imme^di- Lfectof^siich aiimor., 'here_w_a,_,>m,e^Jo^be eompar-

The further such a field' was extended the better:

the wider such a policv was spread tiie more was tiie

community bett^.red by it. There was no protec-

tion like il; notl.ing like letting an industrious com-
raunily alone, to mind its own business and attend to

its own interest in the vast circle of mutual inter-

course Jhus opened to its enterprise. The first idea

of free trade ha'd originated with one of the greatest

momrchs of Fiance, who conceived the design of
uniting all the Icingdoms of Europe into one associ-

ation, like one grt at republic, with tije view of avoid-

ing wars. preservh;g peace, and advancing the mu-
tual interests of njl. .4nd this was precisely what

from Lonisianna was introduced among the mem-

bers of this house, had there been such a strong ex

prcssion of public mind in favor rece'

the arrangement, they ought not to resist it. So. in
'

ly believed that our Union would be strcoger /heir

the present case. Mi*. 1. considered this, as he had .

saiil, not only as a Texas question, but as a southern
i

question, as a boundary qjjesii

/'bile tliey might 'ditfer among ' quesli.>n. He should speak without reserve. Ifthf

lestmide of eflectinj; the ohjecl, portion of the people of the Union whose ejiisteiic _

fand such dilference of opinion was- to be expected ;
depended on the existence of slavery, and w''ho were the configuralioii of the territory ilself." Mr. 1 had

in such a body, ami was in fact salutary and in some I the most deeply an I immediately interested m this before him a I'illlc map, such as he alwa.y_s hadkept

sense (

there was now in favor of t!ie annexation of Texas.

—If gentlemen here were the represenlatives

of the public will, whi'

imselves as to the bes

ii embraced forty stales than it bad bei-n at first:

when we had but thirteen; or was now, that we had

n, and as a slavery
;

six and twenty.

If that
j

21 j„ ii,e ^ext place the territorial merits of thi*

acq lisitioii'had been writtem by a.i almighty hand ii>

out

e desirable',) he held it to be their 'duly to carry 1 Texas question, preferred the treaty plan, Mr. I. was ^^3^ (,;,„ „|,ef, stndyin- this question. Here Texas-

ill substance the wish of the nation; for he again
j

prepared to acquiesce. He admitted, indeed, Ihat it ^^.^, spread out before him. Let senllemen consider

averred it as a fact that Louisiana had not been

ceived into this Union under Ihe same declared at-
|

tachmciil of the people as Texas would be now. He

would i;o a slep further: It did not perhaps become

him to speak with the same confidence ascertiin

gallant gentlemen whom he saw behind hnn. and

those vast rivers, the Platte, the Arkansas, the Reii

river, and the Mississippi, without counting the ma-

ny other important streams which held a minor place

in cri^parison to those gigantic floods—streams

which fi jwed through a region filled with lolton,

and sugar, and lead; in a word, with ail the greatest

ional question; but so was our

dary a national question: and tiiere was such a tiling

as cnnforniing a national qicslinn to local views —
The n>rnier secretary of sialc. a man of most hono-

riblc, lifty, and patriotic senli o(>:ns, (he referred to

the lamented Mr. Secretary Upslinr,) who had ori-

who h ill li^'iired far more conspicuously at Ihe time ginaled this treaty, and his successor, another south- stapies'of the world, (products, the wondrous growt(>

to which he should allude, hut he wouhl say that the ern gentleman, who carried it into effect, had been g( 53^,5 (,f which had kept pace witl\ the progress

war of 1812 had been carried on for three years actuated n i doubt by such southern sentiments as
qJ- (|,at great wonder of modern times, steam itself,)

with less support from public sentiment than was
,
ihey in the north were not exactly prepared to ap-

' 3,,^ ,vhose estuaries all opened into the Gulf of

nifested in favorofaunexalion. It was con- precialc; but Mr. I. should not tnerefore reject the Mexico. All these sources of endiess

II that time wiili a more formiilable
',
iiieasur-. And so as to the. recent n'sgotiations in

....
iieen conducted

111 in the ' Mexico. Allhough they misiht In

alth were

imm<=diatcly connected with this question. l\Jr. I.

had said that an almighty hand liad, in the very con-

figuration of the earth, annoxeu Texas to the United
hy the mea- g'tates. He would now go further. and ray, that be-

n the Nueces and the ilio Bravo, that same-

tional cnnsidera- hind had interposed a vast wilderness-as an-impas»a-

leasure; they had hie boundary—a rampail which God himself hati

formed, at which the Anj.lo-Saxoii race must s4op,

and the Moorish race begin; where the valley of the

Mississippi isiided and tj.e territory of Mesico hai*

mencement. Hero nature herself had

onivin thedischai'sc ur'l.isduly » hen endeavoring' [..terestJ, both within and withou't the Gulf of M^^x- interposed a limit which nefther race might pass

to carry this great measure into elf»ot. Thp. m....> lico.as-Boii ... u,- ;.,u,.-...= i^ „r ih« noit^nal r...-,/"..ua, over without eiicounlonnii, the danger o( an exler-

bcrs of that house were sent therti to represent this
I all uiiUb.i ,„ pnescnUng such an invitation to ibis minating conflict. There it stood, as a boundary of

public sentiment; they had no right either to repudi- measure as appeared to him irresistible-. He could
|

perpetual .peace; on thai spot the ^voice of natura

ate or to deny il; nor.could they do s ) without sink-
j

|,„t conceive any valid o'ljccUon to il; and indeed he
1

proclaimed: "H
in' at Ihe very roots and first principles of our go-j,|„„ijiedwhel1i.-.r there was an fntellecl in exist;

ve'rnment. He held it therelorB lln- duty of con-
j „|,n.h could present any con-.hisive argmneut ag

now in

ducted dnr:n^

niiiority in opposition than was now f. ,,-
, r

house. Now, he said that, when he looked at all
, in a toii5 not acceptable to the maiority of our peo

thissponlanoous growth of publicseutiment, and ad. 1 pie, he considered that a.s no rea'

ded to it the fact that but a short time since the ex-; sure of annexation itself ought to be frustrated

ecutive had been.delealed on the subject of a treaty,
j

And now in regard to Iho^f

and had been unable to introduce the measure into
[ tions whioli recommenderl th

that house, he was convinced that, if he stood therej ,,^„n already si snperahund.iiiHv laid before th- p'lh

as the just exponent of public senlinienl— that great
^

llctliat Mr. 1. should d- liMic tmr- than hrirftv

law of this and every free country, and which was touch upon them. And, Hrsi. nur comaicrcial, a'.;ri

BO inuch better than any written law—then he was I cultural, Tianufacturinj iiiteretts. and our nnvigalini; its natura
' "^'

i-ithin and withou't the Gulf of Mi!X- interpose

gress to effect this object, if it could be done; and it i

jt. He saw a genlleuun fro'

seemed very clear, from the numerous efforts which throp) taking notes: he entertained

had been ma le here towards that end by the gc.-itle-| sped for the character Und 1

man from Oaio. (Mr. Weller,) the gentleman from] ^eiitioman, and he here op

Ulfiiois (Vlr. D mglass,) the gentleman from Ken lieman, not to a little d

tiicky, (Mr.Tibuatts,) and he believed by one other

gentleman, that Texas bad many friends in that

house. And, while gentlemen might dill.;r among

themselves III regard to the best method of effecting

it, there was a large niajorit'y in favor of Ihe great

result. Now, as one ever anxious to secure the sub-

stance of the measure, he w iild delure in the outset

that he was wedded to no plan; that he was not dis-

posed to be tenacious as to the one parlicul.ir mod;

contained in this resolution, but was willing to lake

every body's and any body's plan that could be agree

upon and nouldaccoinplisli ih

orthern Americans must

lop, and here the southern Americans must stop."

t Or, ,-houid the insaliable spirit of cciiquesl biinj

nd. He veled no

on vigiie gene-

ralities—he challanged him not lo louri and strong

talk against the object as iinconstilutir.n?.l and wick-

ed, bill 10 give the house the befefit of an arguiient.

He doubled if the geiitlemaii could do it. 'And he

said llii< with very great re-pecl for that gentleman's

apacity lo make an argiimfnt. As evidence of what gy^ry

Boston (.Mr. Win- eitiicr across it into tli" territory of the olhi

I great re- nil conllicl and exterminating warfare, ending in the

!mg of that ! destruction of one or the other, must be the inevita-

;.l Ihe gen-
j

bte consequence.

3d. In Texas, if any wlierS', might negro slavery

undergo a vast, and Ihus far, an iinatlained and in-

scrutable improvemeiil. Mr. I. was not going to em-
barrass this subject by mixing it with that: he would
simply say that the effect of a sober con'ideratioi) of

object bad wilhin twelve months satisfied

-
, ., „ J .-tiecting mind thai slavery could not be in-

he had said as to the inviting character of this mea-
1 creased, hut musL be decreased, and he finally de-

nexalion, he would call the house to the

jurse of executive action in regard lo it. Ever

nee Texas had heen surrendered hy a certain trea

itroyed by this very measure of Texiao. annexation.

The African race might liavc some chance there

among aj)opulalion iiilluenced by none of our prc-

ty, liii regird lo which he would not employ one
';j|„||j,gj of becoming what they never yet had b

ord that might be cjflciilaled to give offence,) every
1 ,.„,|,^ There were those who believed that here, in

selfish honor in this mailer, proud as he should err-
1 successive -a^ninisirsi'iim had been constantly endea-

| ^^^^^ pussibility, the finger of an Almighty hand was

laiiily be in having his name connected with it; hut
|

voring to g« it hack again: and Ibis fact appeared to
'.|jjl,lg^ while there were others who believed as

alin 5I any pUn would be welcome lo him which \]|.. [. to he a very^'c

ishes of the majority of ,n,|st be sir„ _iidid itself to til

Ihe friends of the measure. Mr. I. had souglil no

agency in bringing il forward; the duly had met hnn;

he hail nut run aller it: It had been thrown upon him;

and he again repealed luat any sclicne thai would

clfecl the object should receive his sancliun. While

Ihe several proposals which had been put forward

differed Irom each other in several of their poslu-

latis, be saw 110 such radical dillerence between

them' as would prevent him Irom voting lor any 011

of Ihcm. He wa, h.m^elf desirous that the treaty

plan which had been reporled from Ihe coiniiiiUcc

on loreign affairs luiglil incel the wishes of gentle-

nun around him; but if any member cmild show a

belicr plan, the iiiomBiit he Old so .Mr. I.'s vole wai

at his command.

11 had suggested this plan of c;irrying out tlu-

trca y as well in co

reasons: Isl. I ho 1

ng n;;i , for de

ument Ihat there
firmly that the doctrines of the scripture led us to

ng snch a resiill.—
I (,„„,.|m|^ ,i,;,t nie lace n as forever doomed to an

! as 111 tiie house, fo.- Ill

I a bargain; it wa«

And here lie would bsg leave lo say that in Ins opi- j^^^n^jji^ inferiority and servitude. Mr. 1 should

nioii the great and leading heiiefit to he derived Irom
| ^,^,1 mii,,,. q,, sj^-h q.ieslions, bin would leave them lo

il was Ihis, lb-it it would add a vast area to thai al-,
(^^ discussed by the learned casuisls lo whom they

ready e.\i-liug for Ihe exercise of ^/iieric.1/1 rRBE i

|,g|^||g|,,| All he would here say was, ihal aH who
TRADE. Ue iiicaiil of course free trade MiiWiin the

] j^.^.^^ "riends lo African freedom migh|pif they would

nation iU<;lf, not with foreign coniilries. [A laugh.]
, consider these facts, plainly see that hy the annexa-

liiit wh^n genllcnicn conic. nplated this exlended
j jig,, ^^f •[.^,^.^j j,| ,j^r) would iiol be esUnded, as ni

area, sprcail over a vast and diversified country like

ours, lill'.id throughout with all manner of mineral

and 'vc^utablc wealth, and no less an amount of men-

ial pcvvier brought into successful activil/ hy one

forbodring govein.nent, and saw it receiving from

bunds of thai government that hesl blessing, (Ihc

best (if all In-lustrul blessings which a wise govern

inenl could bcslov,) llie being telaiuiie, Ihcy would

ne cfivincod that what wo herelofore gol by Ihc ac
ipii-Aion of l.iuisiana, we ware likely now loobuin

uy Ijic aiinexu lou 01 rc.\.i5.

ny were now persuaded to fear, but the contrary.

And now, lastly, as to the question of right. This

question of lille had also been so thoronghly explor-

ed that he should say but lillle in relation to it. On
this subject he meant lo submit what he hoped would

not be considered wholly oiit of place, namely, an

ai'gununl which smacked a little 10 he sure of Iho

professional shop, lull which he believed had not ycj

iH'ixi .nhlnrcd on Ibis part of the suljeci. As tha,

house abcunJed wilh Inwyi rs, he would call their al
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11' ....- Mh A VI.- V to sh'iA- hoiv perfccl-

!} analoLtons it was lo the case iti hand.

"Remitter (3) is, where he who hath the true pro-

perty, or jim prnpnetdtis, in lands, but is out of pos-

session thi-r ..f, iind hiilh no rioht to enter witliout

recovering possession in an action, hath afteru-ards

the freehold cast upon him by some subsequent, an !

of course defective, title; in this case he is remitted,

or sent back, by operation of law, to his ancient and
certain title. The right of entry, which he had
grained by a bad title, shall be, ipso fucto, annexed to

his own inherent good one; and his defeasible estate

shall be utterly defeated and annulled by the instan-

taneous act of law, without his participation or con-

sent. "^B(acfc.f'o)lc's Coir.nunlarirf. 19,

Now, every body knew what our rii;!ils were un-
der the treaty of 1302, and how they stood underthe
Florida treaty, in regard to wiiich grave and weighty
questions iiad been raised by great men—b) one es-

pecially, who, if not the greatest, was ceriainly se-

cond to none. To Mr. 1. it appeared that by these

treaties vve were remitted to cvy crighxnl riglits, and
he should think it very strange if we did not suSer
the law To take its course.

He should add but two words on the constitution

al question. That qi-.estion, he doubted i.ol. wouh
be raised; and when it should, if he at thiU time wa;

in the city, (for he e.\pected to be obliged t-i leave i

to morrow.) he would try to uiake an argument on
the subject. He would no v only say that, as it

very oeilain there wlxs in every sovereignty a riiiht

of co(iqiie>i, Ii'j c-tuM U'.-t see what became of that

right if we might not even annex a foreign state by
act of congress. He should be answered, probably,

by a great and veteran statesman of the highest em-
inence, wlio was the autiior of the sentiment that the

aneexation of Tesas would, ipso facto, be war v

Mexico. The same eminent man was now, he yn-
dersluod, the father of another sentiment, viz: that

annexation by congress would be null and void, be-

cause Texas could be annexed only by treaty. Hi
left the individual to recoiiciie his own conflicting

arguments.

And now he would submit a few words on that

branch of the subject which his connexion with the
cominitlae on foreign aftairs rendered him most at

home upon, namely, what other nations thought of this

measure, or what they had a right to thiiilt of it.

—

For exa..i;de, what Kngland thought, or France
thought, or .Mexico, or Russia. With Mr. 1. there
was no difference between them. We were as re-

sponsible lo the Dutch government, or lo the Hanse
Towns, to Brazil, to Venezuela, and t-.. all the re-

publican slates of South America, as we were to a

power which had always shown itself the m-ist prag
matical in regard to iiiterferenee in our afl'-iirs —
There once had been a time when we cultivat-

ed the policy ol a segregation from all foreign inter-

esls; and he~thouglit the lime had come when we
were called upon to pursue a similar policy, and to

make a different application of the satne principle,

by telling the rest of the world tlial they should not
interfere with our family concerns. Forty or fifty

year.- ago we had earnestly entreated them not lo do so,

and promised tn return the strictest neu'ualitv on our
part; but times were changed, and the day had now
come about when we should s;iy to them, ''You raay
not, and you shall n it, interfere with our concerns."
It was but a dilfereiit a|iplication of the same princi-

ple and the same policy. The wide spread of our
commerce—our Oiitionai embassies all over the

world, even -as far remole as Ihe government of Chi-
na, and indeed, as he understood it had been propos-
ed, to .Taj..sn itself—our armed forces in every sea,

all afforded so many indications that, while we were
not a meddling, we were a moving empire.
But now to speak a woid with respect to these fo-

reign superintendents of our afl'airs. On this point

he should be very brief. And, first, in regard to

Mexico: her right to interfere in Ihis question had
been too much argued in various quarters to require
hiin to touch that question; but he was authorized by
those who, he felt sure, bad not deceived h.ini, (and
he would assure the house and ttie country that in

this declaration he was not deceiving them.) to de-
clare here, in his place, and on his responsibility,

that, whatever angry feelings might now prevail be-

tween us and Mexico, there was no reason lo believe

that any rupture with tliat power would be the con-

sequence of annexation. On this point he had asked
for informal lou where heouglil not be, and where he
believed he was not, deceived. There was a sinew
of war, and the best and strongest sinew of it—he
meant monej—wnieh would heal all our breaches
in that qujrter. [riomu laughter.]

And, in the ncM place, with regard lo Great Bri-

tain. Some geutlemeu miglit be surprised perhaps
lu hear lum say, that in regard lo her

light desire a

the slaves in that

Utile soever she

j|
[%i thi-i p'jint '>Ir. 1. .v;i- iuleT-riipl ed by a query

iV-i 1 . m;-iiilier near him, whicli tlie reporter did not
distinctly hear, but which he understood lo have re-

ference to Mr. I.'s authority for making these decla-
rations. Mr. I., speaking in reply, said he was not,

he believed, authorized by the committee lo go
further in ihe way of explanation; but it must, he

thought, be pretty obvious where his authority came
from.]

lie was saying that with respect lo Great Britain

(and there might perhaps be those present who
ttioiight he regretted to make such a statement) there
was just as little reason to apprehend any rupture in

that quarter.

[A voice. "And respecting Oregon too?"]

As to Oregon, that question was under negotia-
tion, and he did not know what Ihe exact state of it

was; but in regard lo Texas, he was authorized lo

state, tliat however Great Brita

more intimate connexion with tha

she would be pleased al seeing al

territory emancipated—and how
might wish that Texas should be annexed to the U.
Sidles, yet there was every reason to believe that

annexation, if effected, would be productive of no
rupture.

And then in regard to France—though there had
been a suspicion, al one lime, that she might take
umbrage al it, the contrary had since officially been
made known to both branches of eougress. There-
annexation, therefore, now proposed would be a

peaceable re-annexation. Meantime, all we had to

do was to preserve harbiony among ourselves; if we
could but preserve peace at home there was no dan-
ger of any quarrel or any coolness with any foreign
power.

As the south, he believed, was upon this subject
nearly unanimous, he would now address himself to

the northern democracy or rather the northern states

altogether.

[k voice. "No, no; slick lo the democracy." A
laugh.]

Well, he was willing to repeat the term, and he
would now, then, address himself to the northern de-
mocrai.'y, and would here reoall one or twothings lo

their recollection. Mr. I. uuderjlood that in the
commencement of onr national revolution two of the
disliiiguislied leader> among the friends of freedom
al thai day—he meant John and Sainuef .'idams—

•

were one day conversing together on the question
who should be appointed commander-in-cliicf of the

American forces; and, on compaiison of views, they
agreed in .sentiment that it was most expedient he
should not be an eastern but a southern man; and
they fixed upon Col. Wnsliington, then comparative-
ly young, and who ha-l not yet displayed those mag-
nificent attributes of character which afterwards
rendered him so_ illustrious, as the suitable man,
mainly because he was a southern man. Again, the

war of 1812 had begun with the complaints of the

eastern stales, and it was entered into expressly with
a view of vindicating eastern rights and interests;

and all must recoiled with what a ready and devot-

ed zeal the south and the west rnsherl forward lo that

vindication. Mr. I. insisted that all ought now to

imitate that patriotic example. To whith he might
add yet anolher;when on a more recent occasion, an
army of fifty thousand men aul the sum of ten mil-
lions of dollars were by a vote of that hou5e put al

the disposal of the executive for the maintenance of

our righis. then supptised to be threatened hy ano-

ther power- All we wanted was a di-^play of the

same national spirit now. Why were gentlemen sil-

ting in that liall? To make laws.' iVo; he denied it;

and always had denied it. They were there to pre-
vent war; they were there to preserve peace; they

were there that all parts of the country might be-
come acquainted with each other; that we might see,

and feel, and realize that vve were one people and one
nation; and that though we were spread over a region
two thousand miles square, we still composed but
one great American republic. W^henever we fell

this, and acted accordingly, we never had tailed to

accomplish our otiject, be it what it might.

We were in no danger of hostilities from any
quarter. Gentlemen might rest assured that annex
ation was not the path of war, but on the contrary
was the pledge of peace. They might differ here as

lo the best mode of eflectiug the object, but unless

he was most egregiously mistaken, ttiere was i very
large majority ol the members of that house who
did not differ as lo the wisdom of the measure itself

In reg..id to the treaty which had been rejected by
the senate last year, none hnu been more opposed to

it than Mr. I.; he had even gone so far as to oissuade

the executive from its completiou, liecause he
thou_,ht that to defer the treaty uiul make an jppea,
to the good seiiae and the good will of the wliule

Aaierican people v^ould be a far belter couiij. VTcl

he was willing lo take the treaty rather than noth-
ing, and he now believed, and he did not tliink any
man could reasonably doubt, that if it had been rati-
fied last year, in the course of ten days all excite-
ment would have been over, and not a woril more
would have been said about it. The whole country,
on the contrary, would not only have become recon-
ciled to it, but highly gratified.

[Here Mr. 1. was interrupted by some genlleman
behind hiin, who expressed a dissent from this opi.
nion, and put to him some query not heard by the
reporter]

Mr. I. uttered a very emphatic negative. There
might be, he admitted, some persons in New York
who might possibly think otherwise, but his remark
applied to a vast majority of the country; and in this
opinion he believed himself to be right. He did think
that all would have been gratified when Ihe result
was seen. A governor would have been sent to take
possession of Texas just as Gov. Claiborne had taken
possession of Louisiana, and Gen. Ja-'kson of Flori-
da. Nay, more; we should now have had on this

floor a delegate Irom Texas, and before this lime Ihe
whole marvel would have been over.

But there waa something in this matter more than
the mere economical or legal question. There was
sympathy involved in it, a feeling of affinity, which
was of the heart—a feeling irresistible and perpetu-
al— it could not be putdown, and it could not cease.
He knew very well that in some parts of the coun-
try it was common lo speak of the inhabitants of
Texas as a gang of bandits and outcasts, very much
as the people of England used once to think and
speak of us, and with about the same reason. But
Mr. I. had looked into the facts, and without any
such prejudices as operated very violently to bias his

minri, he asked gentlemen not to declaim but to rea-
son on the subject, and to acquaint themselves with
facts as they really were. And here he would call

back their attention to the first nine years of our own
miserable independence. He m»3nt what he said of
our miserable independence; he meant the years from
1783 till the actual and felt operation of the federal

constitution. On this point he challenged the at-

tention of all, and lie invited gentlemen who thought
so meanly of the Texas character lo compare this

period in our own history with the first nine years of
Texan independence. He had himself done this

with care, and he here said, without hesitation, that

the decided advantage was with Texas. The des-
pised begluniuas of tliat wonderful republic brought
lo Mr. i.'s mind the contumely heaped by British

writers on the most virtuous amd the wisest men. of
Ihis cou'ntry; and, as an apt illustration, Mr. 1. had
brOiight with him an extract from the celebrated
speech of the Eart of Chalham on Ameri'-an affairs,

delivered in the British parliament. Wlien a sawg-
gering colonel somebody had said that with two re-

giments he would march from one end of the coun-
try to the other and soon put down these rebels and
blackguards, Earl Chatham rose and spoke as fo

-

lows:

"When your lordships look at the papers transmit-

led us from America—when you consider Ifieir de-
cency, firmness, ami wisdom—yon cannot but respect

their cause and wish to make it your own. For my-
self, I must declare and avow that m all my reading
and observation, (and it has been my favorite study
— I have read Thucydides, and have stuilied and ad2
mired the master statesmen of the world,) that, for
soliditv of reasbning, force of sagacity, and wisdom
of conclusion, under such a complication of difficnlt

circumstances, no nation or body of men can stand
in preference lo Ifie general congress at Piiiladelphia.

I trust it is obvious to your lordships Ihat all at-

tempts to impose servitude upon such men, lo esta-

blish despotism over such a nation, must oe vain,

must be fatal."

When this language was used we were just as fee-

ble and just as much despised as the people of Tex
as fnow are. B it let gentlemen look further; let

them look al all the revolutions on record— at Ihe
English revolution, at the Dutch revolulio.i, and at
the French revolution, and say whether they trans-
cended Texas in wisdom, courage, or heroismi' He
denied it. They might have been on a scale of grea-
ter magnitude, physically speaking, hut not morally.
The people of Texas, in quest of an independence
forced upon them by the oppression of a despotic
man—the same who was now attempting to eslablisii

a despotism in Mexico—had displayed as admirable
a combination, as admirable a courage

[Here Air. lugersoll's hour , expired, the speaker'
hammer fell, and he resumed his seal amidst llie ap-
paieiit i< grels of a large number of me.nbers who
liad seated themselves in a throng around him. A
motion i\as made tliat he have leave lo Cjnlinue,bjt
he requested that it might be v.'iihdrawn, avoiviu'
Ins determination strictly lo submit himself to the
rules of the house.]

_
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CHKONICiE. Federal CuKREScv. The New Ynrk SViiun-, ure-

in? iHp niercnrtri.'e men ihroughnul the -cuuniry w adopt

the doUtir and vent cune'icj', in pl-^ce of puiitid.", sliil-

lini/a nnd pence, in accotjnrs and bnainess transaciionp.

It 13 a ciirioiiBi^ioi, that wiiilsi the present generation in

Murylaird. Virginia, and inileel ahnosiof the whole Un-
ion besides, liardly know how many shillings and jieru-e

a dollar used to Ije rated at tinder their old colonial ao-

Terntnents, and now never use the terms in any of llieir

business transactions, the pe^'ple of the great eniliofiuin

of trade,—the city and state of New York, c iriiiiiue lu

keep accounts and buy and sell by shillings and pcnr-c,

instead of dollars and ceotsl An intelligent yoitnj; man
in our office, old enough to be a voier, absolutely be-

lieved us quizzins him, when attemptitiL' to ex[ilain the

article iu the Tiibune, by telling htm that u dollar used

to be by law rated four shillings and eiaht pence in some
S!a;es, at six shillin*?? in ('herslatesj seven and six pence
in Maryland arid Virginia, and eight shillings la New
York, and that all accounts had to be translated accord-

i.ioly before they could be understood; and when we
added, that until a few years ago tobneca was the legal

currency of Maryland, and that all accounts for taxes,

legal fees, &.C had to be kept and ri.-ndeied, not in dol-

lars and cents, or pounds, shillings and pence either,

but in GO many pounds of tobacco, he became confirm-

ed in incredulity, 'i^ie Tribune asks editors throughout
the country to urge the adoption of the federal currc

of dollars and' cents, instead of tlie colonial currency.

—

The reform wasrffectid here a full generations ago. We
recognize a person in a moment as from the ''New Ne-
therlands,'' or as a "down caster" that asks si ni.iny

shillings for his comir;(xiity, and invariably make him
Aniencanise, by translating i!:e amount into'dollars and
cenls. Vf'e have no rec<Jlk^c^ion of having seen an ac-

count rendered in pounds, slnllings and pence, iMary-

liiiid cujrenoy, within the last tweniy years,—though

Within the period, if memory deceives not, we have
paid fee bills rendered in the tobacco currency.

AbolU'iomsts. The jury that found a verdict ofgttilly

against M'sa. Deliu IVfbster, in the circuit court of Fuy-
etie county Kentucky, recommended the gover.ior to

grant her a pardon. 'I'he Lcri'igton Observer, states that

governor Owsley htis declined to interfere. She is now
in the penitentiary.

Bass fishery. The Providenoe .lournal slates that

one hundred ilrousand bass have been token in Point

Judith Ponds wiihiii the last two months. Twenty-
five thousand were laken at one haul- last week, and

etale IS1,8S5,336 tij be in vault. The amount in vault on
j eiiiht thoiisand at another. I'he value of vvlmt has

the Ist January, 184'!, was S3,529,265. Their circula-
] already been causjhi, at the mooeru'e price of four cents

lion is $'209,U32 more now than it was men. Dcposiiea per pound, (for which they have been sold,) is esii,tiaied

j!550,0U0 less. Discounts j2,r2a,<J19 more than at that I at twelve thousand dollars. It is thought that the lower

lime.' I
pond fiiherme i will realize six iliousand dollars Irom

Tiie amount of deposites to credit of the eovenimeri^
|
this winiei's fishery.

Colored Melhoditta. It i a stated on

That veiiiable authority, "The oldest inhabllaiii," wp

suspect, remembers no niiiumn. and so far no whiter of

more aHrceable weather "in these parts" than we ot Ma-
ryland liave just enjoyed, and are enjoying. Our rivers

rpmain navigable, canals open, and trade umnterruptBd.

We have had no seveie storms and but liitle snow. ;i he

Monongahela rivir continues open, and steamboats from

Pilteburi' to Brownsville perform their rejular trips.—

From Pitisburg to the mouth of the Ohio the river was

ill fine beatable order on the 3d of January. The upper

Miseiastppi river closed at Burlington, (lowa.) on

the 17ih December, and on the 21st horses and wagons

crossed it on the ice in perfect safety. The St. Louts

Republican of the 30'h ult. rep.iria the Mississippi clear

of ice between that city and New Orleans.

McvEY .MASKiT. Five million and a half of the U
States loan was paid off on the Ist inst. Of this about

three and a half millions was owned in Boston, and a

million and a half in New York. Tiie wlwle amount

had been locked up from use for some time, and much
6f it is now seelting investment. To this is added the

interest payable on stale bonds, the half yearly dividends

of many banks, in.?urance. railro-.id, hianulaciunng.

Slid other j 'int stock companies that divide their Srimi-

»unuul profits on the first of January, amounting to

(otiie-niillions more, and mohmg altogether quite a flush

of money in the hands of capiialisis. The dividends

pay.i'jlo on the l!.t inst. at Ne.v York, amou.-iteii to uliout

two millions of dollars. So much money thrown sud-

denly into market, has bad an ell'cci Uiion stock", of

eonj-.w. and prices have slighily advanced. Silver and

gild continue to flow lowards Europe, however, by al-

mo-st every packet, and 'he rate of ex.;h.inge siill indi-

cates ihni the baUnce of trade is ai^ainsi us. 'rho pri-

ee.s towhrch our products have gone down, rt^quires ihe

shipment of nearly double the qaanlity lurmerly neces-

sary to pr -duoe a given sum.
'rhe New York Express, sayB: "There is a scat|ciry

of silver in market, and quotations have ajvanctid' The
nc.vt packet ial;es out quie a large sum."

I'ho amount of Pennsylvania l.ians held in this conn-

try has increased wiihin the last three years from ten to

•hirteenmiHions, or about one-third of the whole, and in

iliat proportion will the remitiaiices have to be made
abroad lor payment of interest. The increase of do-

mestic debt has been very ttradual.

Tiis annual reports made by the Baltimore hanks,

in bankn, &^. on the Istins!. after paying off S'5,5OO,U0O

of the public debt on that day, was uhoui ST,U'JO,flU().

Co.viMtRCE OF PfliLiDELrHt*. During the year 1844

Ihi-re arrived at the port ot Philad Iphia 8,4S9 vessels, of

which 427 were from foreiiin ports.

Sheep telts and tallow. The steamhnat Utii'ed

Sate", left this port on Saturday last for Buffalo, with

30,000 pelts and lUO tierces tallow. It ia estim.i led that

about 70,000 sheep have been sln.u.^hiered hero the last

season, mostly lor their pelts and tallow.

[ Ctevelund (O.) Plaindealer, Dec. 23.

CcTTON. At iV. Orleans. Received from the*24ih to

27th Dec. 12,a96 bales, making total receipts since lit

li<.pl. 3.S0,34I> bales. Exported during said three days

to Livcrpo.il 6.461; flavre3891; Havana ^SO ; Bo.ston

1,!2S, making a total of H.965 bales, and .leav iiifi on

hand 136.411 bales. Prices of middling and belter

(pialilies had recovered somewhat from the depre-.^'^ion

prodticed by the news brought bv (he Acadia.; say ^ lo ^

ceut. Tlie sales of the wtek ending the 24ih, amount-

rd lo 30,800 bales, and Irom that to the-27th, I4 2U0

bith'S. FrictS—Liverpo"! clas.silication. Inferior 3a3i;

oidmary and good ordinary SJai; middling 4Ja3; mid-

dhng lair 5|a5J; fair 6a6i; good 6^a7; line, (not qimied.)

\Ve oirserve numerous suggestions for relieving the

cotton planter'* from the threatened depression.

Tobacco. Nno Orleane mnrhe'.. Stock on hand Is'

Septcmoer, l'S44—4,80J hhds. received from that to the

S7rh December, 7,877 hhdsi Exported same time 7 64'.i,

leaving on hand 5,044 hhds. /'n<;''.i^nfcrinr ljii'.!jcts.

common 2sa2:^; fair 3^34; line 4^a45; choice, and sugar
h.'il Sjay per lb.

Floor. At New Orleans Ohio is quoted at $4a t 37.;

Missouri, coiiiitrv braiius, $4 35ii4 45; city brands, §4 5li

b4 75,—a( Baltimore. *4a406,—n( Buaton. 2.000 barrel'-

O.iiu sr<ld lit :?4 6Sa4 76; fancy brands 85a6 25; Genesee
•4 87a5 00; Ali xandria and (Jeorgeiowii 84 75.

CoRf*. The corn crops in the Choctaw and Charo-
kce nations having fallen short, commands a very high

priee. It has been selling for$l [ler bushel, and in some
plai'ti in the same nation for SI 60 per bushel, and
Bpari'-e at that price. The government coQtracl for sup
plying! 10.000 bushels of corn to the garrison nt Fort
Tom son was laken at 95 cents p;?r btislieh Corn it

m-arce in Arkansas, and commands 60 cents per bush
el in our market. The corn crop failed in i'ex.is, ami
corn is selling at very liij;h prices in that portion of I'cx-

BF bordering oii Re.d river.

iVun Buren [Ark) Whiff, Dec. 17.

Cor,.-*. Prices at New York 47 it 50'; nt Bjl: im >fu 3'.i

^l^ »t*liB> 41 h« )-e low.

Cni'Rca ITEMS,

the authority ul the mmuns of ilie genera, conference,

that there are one hundred and thirty-seven thousand
colored iiieinbersof the Methud-ist church, in the slave-

holding states, and eight thousand three hundred and
firiv iTve in all the non-slavelioldiiig states.

the StiUh Carolina Cvri/crence of the M. E. Church.

met at Columbia o i the 2d inst. Bi-.liop Sjulc presiding

on that day, and Bishofi Andrews at his request, neX,

day. The proceedings of the so'.liiern ministers at the

general eonfereoce, were iiMaiiimoiisly approved, the

proposition to meet at Louis^illc in May next, wiih a

view to a compromise w;is dissented liom, ddettates

were appointed to a general convention of the southern

church, to meet at L misvdle on ilie ist of May.

Deaths, during ihe last week at Neio York, 193, of

wiiich 7a «tre uuder two years of age; 35 died of con-

sumption.
At Philadelphia, 112. of which 32 were under ono

year; 9 weie cokired persons; 15 died of consumptioii.

At Baltimore^ 62, of which 14 were under one year,

one was 110 years of attc; 8 were free colored persoiK-i, 2

slaves; 13 died of consumption; and 1 1 of scarlet fever.

Mayor BenJLimin Riisaell, of Boston, died on the 1st

inst., oyed 83 years, much respected. He was the vete-

ran etiitor of tho old "Coluinhiun Centinel."

'I'he Hon. IV. IV. Smithgate. died on the '26ih ult., ai

his residence, in Covingto.i, Kentucky, a man of real

worth and distinguished talents, who has serveu ttie

country dn various rBsponsibic siations, and was a no-

minated candidate for congress at the time ol his death.

Erie canil. The Erie (Pa.) Chronide says: "VVi

learn that the whole line of canol from this place 't

Beaver, has been regularly transferred by the stale au

ihorities, to the Erie Canal Company, they having com-
plied with tho c.iiidiiions upon ivliich said transfer was
auih'irized by the legislaiure."

Lexington, Mass. The anniversary of the first bat-

tle III tlie revolution, is to be celebrated tm the spot, on

the 19'h April next. O.ily one man of that town who
stood on the ground on the iiieniorablci IMlh April 1771,

is now living, and ihai is Joiiaihaii Harrington, halo

and licattj; lie pitched his own hay in harvest l»si suiii-

nier, and travels uboui hlte a young man.

M.iTnoDisT Episcopal rHUBCii.' 'I'he North Carolina

.Vnnual Conference, 'i his body have unannnously

agreed to the report of a commitieo on the subject, em-
bodving rcsoluiions to tlie effect llut the time has come
for hiini.,ters of tho M E. Climch to refuse l.i act in un-

ion Willi the iiorili, and that the uoiifewmce I'lectdjle

;nio- I" the proposed co:iv-'"''on "! Lr.iisville, Ky.,in

May, I&4S.

Havana. Dates to the a-lth Dec. funvisli but littl*

!ws. "Their editors appear lothinkth.it neither Eng-
land nor Me.xico will allow die U. States lo annex Texas.

Havana letter of the 24th uh., published in the

P.'iiludelphia, U. S. Gazette, says; "J know of no article

of Americati produce, at present rales, that will pay

cosi and charges. The Mtiican steamer Guadaloupe
left here o.i the 22d ult. for Vera Cruz. The U- Slates

sieaiiur L*jgare arrived here yes'crday, the 23d u!t-,

from Key West, and will leave either lo'r Pens-dcola or

New Orleans.

Tlie colleciions for the relief of the sufferers by tlie

laie hurricane in Havana amounted on the 7tb ult. to

*67,94'J.

Centkal America, con'inues to be the theatre of

bloody, cxierminating wars between focriona ihat rise

and fall with every change of the moon-

Lima. Dales to the 3d Oct. The country Is in a di»-

lurbed state. Congress was to nnet in December. Il

was thought that Cassella would he elected president.

Bermuda. Dates to the 21st D:c. Thsy have com-
inenced buildmg a cast iron light house at Gibbs' HiU-

Jamaica. Fever prevails at Kingston, Falmouth,
and Spanish 'I'own, not very fatal however.

Hatti. Cape ifaji on Dec. 10, 1844. The U. S brif

Somcns, Commander Gerry, arrived here 23d ult, on a
mission relative to the imprisonment of Capi. Vi^urcs-

The commander was received with great courtesy by
the autiwrities. all documents referring to the 0-a50 wero
laid before him, and after a thoroufjh investigation ol tha

affair, the eomin-ander expressed himseil entirely eatis-

Hed with their proceedings. Salutes were then eu-
changed, and on the 27tL, the Somers sailed for Su
Jago de Cuba via the Alola. It is due lo the government
to say, that all other legal business was ordered to b*
suspended until the case was disposed of.

Canada. Tne township of Sutton, in the county of

Missisquoi, has been proclaimed a port of entry from
the 0. S'ales.

Governor General Su- Charles Melcalf is to be made
a p'-'Cr of the realm.

Mexico Mexican dates to the 9tb, and Vera Cruz ;a

the 13ih Dec, reached N. Orleans on the 30th by the

schooner Ventura. The impression seemed to be gene-

ral ihat Santa Anna would be desrrieJ bv his army and
that the revokition wits fully effected For the last

twenty-three years Sinta Anna has, with brief inier-

vals, wielded the destinies of Mexico. Occasionall/ ho

has been displaced and compelled to re'ire, but soon

waa again calk d to the governiiient. The populaces*

present seem lo be against him. They have disinterred

his leg, which some time ago was brought forth and bu •

tied wiihso much ceremony, and thrown it to the dogs;

and have demolished the statues, poriritit.s, &,c., that

reeled to his honor,. They assert that he has

amassed a private fortnne of several nTllions of dollars,

and charge him with all manner of crime-'. At the lost

dales lie was at Qn.-retaro, with about 2,600 men, and
these were srdd to be rapidly deserling him.

Morse's MiasETtc lELEGRiPn. Tiie post master at

New York is having wires conducted from the office to

his own library apanmenl three miles oil for the pur-

pose of communicating with ihe cleika at -any mouioui

as if piese nt.

"Osage city" is offered for safe in a St Louis paper.

It coiiiams one hundred and twenty six acres oflai:d,

one stoiehou'se, two dwellings, and sundry out-tiousesl

Samuel Hcar, late agent of the slate of .Massachusell»

in Soudi Caioli'ia, has been elected a member of lh»

executive council of Massachusetts.

Steamboat disaster*. The seamboal Cn/n(aJ, bound

from Piiishurg lo Si. Louis, whilst laying al St. Mary's

landing, 70 miles below St. Louis, o'l the night of rhe

29th ult., took lire and was destiovetl. Three of the

passengers, a Mr. Dalryiiinle, his wile and son, .m their

way from L.v.un, Mass , removing to a farm in Uli.iois,

aroused froni sleep too late to escape, perished in the

llaines, with a large amount of valuable property. .Mrs.

D. and her ila.igliier reached the cabin, wtioii the form-

er fainted and fell.—the latter barely escaped by leiiiiii

herself down on the a'ler guards A Mr. McLaiic aiij

his lady escaped in the dress in winch they had been

sleepm'g, but lost $5,500 in gold, in ilicir trunk. F'lrtu-

nalely ilie boat had but few passengers, and all were

saved but the three mentioned above.

The steamer Reindeer, Capi. Part .n, with a lull car
"o,"also Iroin Cincinnati for St Louis, struck a snag aboiil

one mile below Liberty, and sunk lo her cahm Hoor.

The Artesian weil, at the Garden of Plants, Pari",

by having ilio bore of a larger diameter than that at

c/renelle, there will be obiaincd, nt iho depth of 917

yards, about 80 cubic inches of water in i4 hours, risinf

lo su'-h a height as will supiily two hospitals in iho w-

ciiui.v wiih watir. the icmpcraiuio ot which will bo 108

degiees of Fahrenheit. I'he cost o( boring is esiuuHl-

ed at 600.000 iraiics.

TuKPEKTi.vE. The Wilmington (N. C.) Chronicle

soys tlint the nine turpeniine ilislilleries of th'il plac« oij

an nveraoe useup 800 barrels of rough inrpenlinc an*

mm oul 4*000 gallons of spirits of lur;ientiu,: daily.

Western TRADE. The Whrelmg Times says: "Gen.

Charles M liccd, of Erie, Pa , is ahooi b..ildi.,g a stea-

mer of 1000 tons, to be ready t t ii.ivig:itio;i ol Ihe 1' el-

and Wisconsin rivefs, and Gen. R-ed can run bi8 bout

M the l>as<-5 of the Ito-.-ky M..tioluin» '
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ANNEXATION.

The Texas Anmexation Question. The Senate
of the United States have a number of different pro-
jects before them for annexation. Senators Benton,
of Missouri, Niles, of Connecticut, Foster, of Ten-
nessee, and Haywood of N. Carolina, have each sub-
mitted projects, all of which hare been referred to

the committee on foreign affairs. Each of those
•enators voted against the ratification of the treaty of
annexation last session. Mr. Archer, chairman of
the comiDittee, on Wednesday last said, in reply to

an inquiry by Mr. Srvier, as to when a report might
be expected by the Senate from his committee, that

propositions concerning annexation came into the
Senate in such quick succession that it would be a

difficult matter to say at what time a report upon
them could be made; and further, that there was a
disposition in the committee to wait until some deci-

«ive action should have taken place in the other
House on some one of the many propositions before
that body on the same subject. When the commit-
tee were assured that they had the whole matier be-
fore them, he thought that a few days would be suf
ficient to enable them to make their report.

The House of Representatives continue earnestly
occupied in the debate upon this subject, and every
day furnishes new projects for its accomplishment.
The political parly in the majority in congress have
held two or three caucus meetings, with a view of
arranging some definite plan for its accomplishment,
without arriving at any amicable result. It was
finally concluded to open the debate and allow the
several projects to come up in committee of the
whole, and see whether any one of them would be
successful in winning friends enough to objlain to a
majority. For the first few days the friends of
annexation had the arguments all to themselves, its

opponents making no efforts to obtain the floor, and
contenting themselves with loudly calling for '^the

question" whenever the floor was vacated. At length
Mr. J. C. Ingersoll took the field in opposition.

—

-This broke the ice, and the parties went at it, "ham
mer and tongs." The debate since has been ani-

mated, and is likely so to continue for some time. A
proposition made this week by Mr. Cnve Jolmson, to

fix a day on which to close tlie debate was lost by a

large majority.

The question in the mean time is assuming less of
a party, and more of a sectional, or rather, more of a
slave and anii-stave aspect. (We do not mean aboli-

tion, but anti-stave aspect.) Southern vvhigs, as for

instance Milton Brown, of Tennessee, in the House,
and Senator Foster, from the same state, have
brought forward projects /or annexation in the re

speclive Houses, whilst Mr. Stetson, of New York,
Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, and Mr. Brinker-
BOFF, of Ohio, from the ranks of the majority, have
taken ground against the proposed measure of annexa-

this union. As early as the year 1823, eight com-
missioners arrived in this country from the govern-

ment of that republic, with a proposition to unite

that state to the union of the north. The condition

of affairs in Mexico itself may be most propitious to

such a move on our part for all we know. At least

our interests may fairly be presumed to have one

influential advocate at head-quarters there. The
Presidentess of that republic, the wife of general

Herrera, who succeeds Santa Anna, is one of the

sweet, little, yankee "factory girls," of which our

country has good right to boast. The Kennebec
Journal gives the following account of her.

•'Miss Irene Nichols, daughter of Mr. Nathaniel

Nichols, of Monmouth, Kennebec county, while at

work in a factory in Dorchester, Mass., some four

years since, was offered very liberal wages to go to

Mexico, and engage in a factory just established

there. She with eight o'hers, accepted the offer.

—

While there, she became acquainted with Her-
rera, the present revolting and successful gene-

ral, with whom she contracted marriage. She
made a visit to her friends in Maine, last summer,
during which she received frequent letters from Her-
rera. She left here in July or August last for Mexi-
co, via New York, where she obtained a license, and
was united in marriage to Gen. Herrera, by his rep-

resentative, the Gen. not being able to leave Mexico:
a step rendered necessary, as the parlies were both

protestants, and could not be married in Mexico,

a catholic country. Herrera is now president of

Mexico, having his head quarters at the national

of such of Zurbano's followers as might be taken
The celebrated bandit, Navarro, had been captured,
after a severe struggle, in which he was dangerously
wounded. A conspiracy is in progress in Madrid,
to displace Senor Mon. Martinez Rosa is also ex-
pected to be displaced in favor of Gonzales Bravo.
The marriage ot the young queen with Count Trap-
pani, is still spoken of confidently.

Holland. AnsteidaHi, Dec. 6.—The Y is entirely
frozen across.

Belgium. Britssih, Dec. 5.—A Royal ordinance
has jiHt appeared authorising the Belgian Coloniza-
tion Company, to dispose of the 5605 remaining por-
tions of territory in Guatimala.

CUBA.
The Madisonian of the 23th ult. says: "We are

happy to be able to state, from a source entitled to
the highest respect, that in the late disturbances
in the Island of Cuba, which occasioned at first

much consternation from the supposed extent and
seriousness of the plot, but which, thanks to the
wisdom and firmness of the Governor General, are
now most happily allayed, the whole course of Hi§
Excellency, General O'Donnell, in this disagreea-
ble affair, has been marked by impartiality and clem-
ency, as well as by courtesy and good will towards
the United States. The mode in which the proceed-
ings against such Americans as had been imprisoned
on the occasion, were conducted, and which led to
their prompt liberation from arrest, was such as jus-
tified the high confidence reposed in his Excellency
by our Government, and received, as it merited, itsnnlacp in Ihp citv and this Kenneher "fartorv rirl" "J ""' "">>='""<="'-'•"" ici:»iycu, as ii merueu, iwpalace in he c y, and i n s Kenneoec lactory girJ
unqualified approbation. The zeal Gen. O'Donnellnow 'revels m the nails lit the Montezamas." General , ^

, j . i.- . j . j
""«>

u r f 1 . A -I I has a ways ev need to cultivate and to advance theHerrera is of German e.\lraclion, and we are given to , ,. ' ^ ,
, , , ,

^ »" <.ii,-o mii
, . ,. J , .„ 'r,, ,-,, r, re alions of amity and of mutua and common inter-

understand IS an ardent admirer of the institutions of , , . u-. ju . /-> u
> "", .,1,01

.k- . A 1 1 , i,„ „ 1 .„ .!.» ..„• ests, which subsisted between Cuba and this country,
this country, and wouu nut be opposed to the un on :

. .\ ... ir-u lj. ""'^j,
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IS dii y appreciated, and furnishes abundant and ir-

of Mexico With llie United Slates. A society, ex- r " ., r r a
-v onu

, . ., c , „r i„ , . „ m „ „„ ' refrauaale proof of error and misrepresentation onfragabte proof of error and misrepresentalii
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I k_ ." r k • • ,> the part of the journals which have so often and so

with a view to the accomplishment ofsuch a project.",
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tensive in ilsrainiticalions, already exists in Mexico,

FOREIGN. NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The packet ship Garrick, arrived at New York

on the I5th, bringing Liverpool dates to the 12lh

inst. The Montezunna packet ship arrived out on

the 7th ult.

Few items of political interest aie brought by this

arrival.

A meeting of the Repeal Association, took place

at Dublin, 9lh iist, at which, Mr. O'Connell called

Louis Phillippe a tyrant and an usurper. Rent for

the week, .f3s3.

Protective policv vers, the corn law league.

A meeting of above 2UU0 persons took place in the

Town Hall of Huimfirih, ou Tuesday, to hear a de-

bate between Mr. Harper, the lecturer of the York-

tion. These nonheTn'''deiaocrMic"Z7»"beriTns-°^^^^ '^'- ^c-

ilion of restricting \^,'''^' "><= agent of the Anti-Corn Law League. Mr
Harper first addressed the meeluig in a powerful

and convincing speech, which was heard with great

attention, and much cheered

upon ailmitling only upon cond
slavery to part of the territory. The New York re"

presentation is looked to with much interest.

—

Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, on Wednesday
last, in his remarks in the House, referred to the
message of governor Wright, of New York, which
he said was skilfully, admirably prepared, and
worthy of the second great magician of the day. He
complimented particularly the dexterity which go-
teriior Wright displayed in omitting any reference to

the union of the United Stales with Texas. Mr.
" Holmes said it was proposed by some of the advo-
cates of annexation, to admit Texas by dividing the
country into slave and free territory. "The man
from the south who would consent tfl such an annex-
ation must be either knave or fool: a fool not lo per-

ceive the dangerous tendency of sui:h an annexation,
and a knave, if, perceiving it, he did not oppose the

measure."
By the way,—on annexation, would it not be a

decided improvement in the numerous projects,

and at least obviate one of the serious difficulties in

the way of its accomplishment, that of the consid'

appointments by the president.
By, and with the adrvice and consent of the senate.

Samuel H. Kiieass, consul of the U. S. f^.r the port of
Carihagena, N. Grenada, vice R. L. Sanchez, recalled.

J. B. Lacey, of Virginia, consul of the U. S. for the
port Nueviias, Cuba, vice Wm. Hogan, recalled.

Isaac L. Todd, assayer of the braucli mint of the U. S.

at D ihlonega, Georgia.

James B. Loiigacre, of Philadelphia, engraver of the

mini of ihe U. S. at Pniladelphia, vice C. Gobrechl, de-
ceased.
The president of the U. States has recognized Edward

h, Tveuholiii ao vice consul of Sardinia, for the state of
South Carolina, to reside at Charleston.

NAVAL.
Lieut. W. E. Hunt, has been appointed commander

of ilie United States brig Porpoise, now being fitted for

sea at the Brooklyn navy yard.

The United Slates breg Oregon, Lieut, com'dt Sim-
I GLAia, from Ghagre?, arrived in Hampton Roads on the

Mr. Acland then wenl over the olt-bealen ground
j
iu,n. Mr. Bliickford, our charge d'affaires to Bogota,

of his arguments; in the course of which he made
the remarkable assertion that "he had never said that

the corn laws were a tax upon food, or that we
should get food any cheaper by a repeal of the corn

laws'." Mr. Harper, in his reply, exposed the absurd

inconsistencies involved in the above asaerlion. Oa
the conclusion of the debate, the question was put

between the corn laws and free trade; when a deci-

sion in favor of protection was given by three to

one; a result which was hailed with loud acclama-

tions. [London Murning Herald, 8(/i Aou.

France. The groom and bride, the duke and

duchess of Auinale had arrived at Toulon, and em-

barked on the 5ih for iVlarseilles.

Pacific hlands. A letter from Tahila of June 2d,

stales ihal henceforward the chiefs of VVallis's and

the Gambler Islands, and the Island of Fontana.are

under the Protectorate of France, and government

has ordered a vessel to tliese new acquisitions lo no-eration of the interest which Mexico has in the case

so seriously defended by many, if the invitation lo I tify that they will be forthwith occupied.

annexation were made more general by inserting Sp.un, is still the viciiin of tactions. General

-Mexico, California, and Guatimala, and Yu atan I
Ilurbide had been arrested charged wiih being con-

with Texas in. the proposition? It seems to have cerned in the late insurrection. Generals Bayonas
been lorgolten that Guatimala was the first of our

1
and Oribe were lo be tried by court martial for not

southern neighbors ihat proposed to be anne&ed lu' sufficteatiy carryiug out the vrUeiS for the esecutioa

Vol. <VU-SiB.^.

did not, as was expected, coini: home in the Oregon.

—

Lieut. Sinclair waited his arrival at Chagres as long as

hid duty would permit, and ihen set sail

The U. S. brig Siimera arrived at Si, Jago de Cuba on
the 5ih of December, having lell Baracoa the day previ-

ous, and was to sail again ou the 7ih for Trinidad, the

Isle of Pines, and Cipt Si. Antonio, on a cruise.

While the Uniled Sians brig Preble was at St. Domin-
go, seven or eight motitlis p evi >ua, she sent her launch,

an olTicer and 22 men to the relief oj an English barge
which was ashore. The oificer at night left three men
to take charie of the launcli, while, with the residue, he
remained wiih ihe wreck. Tile three men ran away
(villi the launch an I anchored in Mansanilla, (Island of
Cuba,) where they were immediately imprisoned, and
the boat secured. One had escaped from prison, but the

other two were taken on biard the Somcrs in a wretch-

ed condiiioii. The launch being too large to be taken

on board was lefi in safe keeping until disposed of by
our consul at Havana, or called for by a vessel of war.

The U. S. sloop of war Warren, Captain Hull, sailed

from Honolulu, (Sandwich Islands,) Aug. 8th, for Cali-

lornia and Mexico.

The Mexican mi.nistek. The New York correspon-

dent of the North American says
—"Gen. Almonte who,

since bis protest against the movemeiits of this govera-
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ment, in relation lo Texas, has resided m this ciiy, ml

return to Washington inimediatelv, for the purpose ol

coniradidins the Jeclaraiions made on the floor ol con-

p-ess, "by auth.Miy," that there will be no war with

AJexico aiiould Texas be annexed.

The Hon. Mr. Cvshing, reached Washington on

he 3d inst.

The bon. Ashbel Smith, for several years past

minister of Tesas to France, arrived at the city of

Washington on the 7lh instant.

Mr. Blackford, Charge d'affairs at JVtw Grenada.

A letter from Carthagena, of 25lh NoTember, 1844,

published sn the New \ ork Journal of Commerce,

aays—"It may parhaps be interesting to you to

know, that Mr. Blackford, our charge d'affairs at

Bogota, has just succeeded in settling with the gov-

ernment of New Granada the old "Morris" claim,

which has been pending for upwards cf twenty

years. It is settled too, in the most satisfactory

manner, and after a great deal of trouble. This is

the first instance of a foreign minister in Bogota

having succeeded in effecting a settlement with the

government of a claim against the late republic of Co-

lumbia; a precedent of great importance; and which

ought to give encouragement to the holders of old

Colombian claims. Mr. Blackford has settled also

the claim of the Bychance, and several others, which

had been pending for years, notwithstanding the

strong and constant reclamations of his predecessors.

The Treaty with China, was ratified by the

Senate on the 16th inst. by a unanimous vole. The
proceedings as yet are wilk closed doors. The treaty

will not be officially published until the ratifications

are duly exchanged.

Oregon. In the U. S. Senate, on Wednesday last,

Mr. ^Uen inquired whether any communication had

been received from the president of the United Slates

relating to the pending negotiations between this

country and Great Britain in respect to Oregon, in

reply to the call for information which he had moved

some weeks back?

Mr. Archer said that he could give the reply to the

inquiry of the gentleman from Ohio, that no commu-
Dication on the subject had been received; and he

would add, to save the gentleman from further soli-

citude, that the result of the negotiation which had

been in prog-ess between the English Plenipotentia-

ry here and the department of state, might be ex-

pected lo be laid before the Senate in the course of

a few days, so as lo give time, before the expiration

of the session of congress, for any action which con-

gress might deem requisite or expedient in relation

to the controversy which had been depending.

Mr. •Atchison chairman of the select committee

which consists of Messrs. Walker, Crittenden, Allen,

and Rives, reported a bill in the U. S. Senate on the

16th, "To organize a government lor the Oregon

Territory." The bill proposes to fix the boundary as

follows; all the territory lying west of the Missou-

ri river, south of the 49th degree ol latitude, and east

of the Rocky Mountains and north of the boundary

line between Texas and the United Slates—and also

over the territory comprising ihe Rocky Mountains,

and thence to the Pacific Ocean, of 4a° and south

of 54° north latitude.

United States Senators. Massachmeets U. S.

Senator. The Hon. RuFus Choate has informed

the legislature of Massachusetts that he declines tie-

ing a candidate for re-eltciion to the U. S. Senate.

—

Alter the letter announcing his determination had

been read at a meeting of the whig members of the

Massachiwetts legislature, held last Monday evening,

the following resolutions were adopted unanimously

Resolved, That this meeting, representing, as they

believe, the sentiments of Ihe whigs of the Common-
wealth, receive with deep regret this expression of de

eire, on the part of the Hon. Rufus Choate, to with-

dra%^ from his seat in the councils of Ihe nation.

Rtiolved, as the unaitiinous sense of the meeting

that the fidelity, the ability, and the patriotism, with

which Mr. Choate has discharged his trust; the earn

estneas and the eloquence with which he has asserted

tht rights of the commonwealth, and maintained Ih

honor, the true interests, the integrity, and the coti

slilutional union of the states, eminently etflitle him

to ihe confidence and respect, and receive the unqual-

ified approbation of his constituents.

At the same meeting Daniel Webster was unan-

imously nominated as Ihe whig candidate for U. S
Senator. It is generally understood that Mr. Web-
ster will consent to return to the Senate.

Pennsylvania V. S. Senator, The Legislature of

Ptnnsylvania, in joint ballot on Tuesday, re-elected

the Hon. Uanikl Sturgeon U. S. Senator on the

first ballot. He received 72 voles out of the 131

cast. James Cooper, ( Whig) received 49 votes, and

ibere were 10 scadtring- voles.

Delaware U. S. Senator. In Delaware the Whigs
held a "caucus," the first night of the meeting of the

legislature, and determined upon the election of John

M. Clayton, in placeof the Hon. R. H. Bayard. Mr.

Clayton received all the votes but (loo on the first

ballot. On the 14lh inst., J. M. Clayton was ac-

cordingly elected by a vote of 19, to 10 for Martin
W. Bates.
The Richmond Whig mentions a report that the

democratic Senate of Virginia have decided inform-

ally, that there shall be no election of U. S. Senator

at this session.

The legislature of New York resolved to go into

the election of U. Senators on the 16th inst.

indiaiia U. S. Senitlor. The Columbus (Ohio) State

Journal of the 13lh states, that by the casting vote of

lieutenant governor Jesse D. Bright, presiding in

the Senate of that state, the resolutions for going in-

to the election of a United States Senator has been

indefinitely postponed.

Maryland U. S. Senator. The whig members of

the legislature held a meeting on Monday evening at

Annapolis, to determine on a candidate for the U. S.

Senate. On the first ballot Reverdy Johnson, Esq.

had 39 votes, a majority of the whole. The remain-

ing voles were divided between Wm. Cost Johnson,

Wm. Price, J. G. Chapman, J. P. Kennedy, and J.

Wethered. On Thursday the 16lh, the houses pro-

ceeded to the election. Mr. Johnson was the only

one nominated. The ballots stood 68 for Johnson

and 27 blanks.

STATES OF THE UNIOM.

trial and imprisonment of Thomas W. Dorr, passed

on the 27th day of December, 1344, have been trans-

mitted by the governor of that state to his excellen-

cy the governor of this stale, and by him have been
communicated to this general assembly, and it ap-

pears, from said resolutions, that the same are to

be communicated to both houses of congress, and to

the govfmors of the several slates and territories:

Resolved by this general assembly. That said resolu-

tions, marked as they are by the grossest falsehood,

ignorance, and impertinence, are at once disgraceful

to the legislature of N. Hampshire, and insulting to

the government and people of Rhode I'*land:

Therefore resolved. That the secretary be instructed

to return said resolutions to the governor of New
Hampshire, accompanied by a copy of these resolu-

tions, and that his excellency the governor be re-

quested to transmit a copy of these resolutions to each

of the governors of the stales and territories of this

Union, and that our senators and representatives be

requested to lay the same before their respective

houses of congress.

New York.— T/ie legislature met on the 7th inst.

Lieut. Governor Dickinson took the chair, in the-

senale.

Horatio Seymour, of Oneida, was elected speaker

of the house of assembly; James R. Rose, of Albany,

was appointed clerk; David B. Groat, of Otsego, ser-

geant at arms.
Governor Silas Wright, on the same day, trans-

mitted his message to the legislature. It is the lon-

gest executive message we have ever met with, fill-

ing ^/?een columns, small type, of the Albany Argus,

and yet some of the public journals remark, thatMaine. The finances of the state appear to be ^ . -

in a flourishing condition. The receipts into the ! the governor says nol/mig- ijpon the question of an-

treasury during the year were p36 885, and the ex- ""exing Texas to Ihe Union, and that lor the first

penditures «290,558, leaving a balance of 876,227. ! 'ime since the canals of the state of New York have

which, added to what remains of the sum received 1
been in operation, the governor of the slate has

omitted in his annual message to mention the pro-

chase the state bonds, $72,500 have been bought, be- '
ceeding year, and amounts to about tu.o and a half

ingall that could be obtained, except at a price '

">»"»<"" o/ doUors,
, .. ..

higher than the limitation. Early in the present year Not being able to command the lime at present

S222 000 of the six per cent, bonds become due, I

which would be required to compress Gov. VViight's

which can De redeemed from the amount now in
' message in the space in our columns, we avail ol the

ihelreasury, and still leave a balance of $74,000 un-: labor of several cotemporaries m order lo furnish

expended I

the materials as Ijr as possible.

Annexation instructions. Resolutions were intro- The first five columns of the message as published

duced into the s-nate of the stale on the 7th instant, ! in the Argus are devoted lo a review of ihe condition

for declaring that the presidential election had set I

of the finances of the state and to a discussion of

lied the question in favor of the "annexation" of ' the proposed amendments of the constitution m re-

Texas, and for "instructing the senators and request- 1
lation to the public debt—a column and a half to the

ing the representatives of the state of Maine in con 1
subjects of the school fund, and school education,

gress to give their support to an immediate annexa-! and several columns to an interesting review of the

fion accordingly. These resolutions came up for j

condition of the Penitentiaries, the Lunatic Asylum,

consideration on the next day (the eighth of Janoary) the New York Hospital, the inslilutions for the edu-

and underwent debate u«on a motion to lay Ihem on cation of the deaf and dumb, and the blind, and the

the table,Jre3isted by the advocates of annexation as] state agricultural society. He recommends furlher

presenlatives irom tviaine are leii at luii liberty

pursue the dictates of their own consciences and com-
mon sense on this que-tion.

eration lo the anti-rent associations, and the acts of

resistance of the legal authorities which have resul-

ted from them. He makes some judicious recom-

mendations for repressing and preventing these dis-

turbances. The governor concludes his message by
1 UC policy lliailliailitu ujr iiiiiv.ijiiiiiiait.ijai-.jmviiiai*"'""^*'-' O i.i

State heretofore, has been, to insist upon conditions alluding briefly to the nalionM governuieiit and the

in granting charters lor joint stock """panies, I
general jnUiesls of Uie^country.

which effectually prevented their going into opera- '^'"' *" -•"=•"'

New Hampshire. Corporation charters—railroads.

The policy maintained by the dominant party in this

lion. Railroads, of course, made a dead halt at the

borders of the state, and were not likely to make
much progress. The people at length became
impatient at being left behind the age, and the le-

gislature at their last session, changed their ground,

and granted no less than eight rail road charters.

Among these were the Boston, Concord, and Mon-
treal, of the northern railroads.

Massachusetts—.iJnti-Tcxas convention. The Bos-

ton Journal states "that measures have been taken

to call a convention of the people of Massachusetts,

to beholden in Faneuil Hall,on Wednesday, the 29th

of January, to continue lor two days, for the purpose

of taking into consideration Ihe momentous ques-

tion of annexation of Texas, and to express the

views of Alassachusotts in relation to this subject."

Rhode Island and New Hampshire. In Ihe

lower house of ihe Rhode Island legislature on Fri-

day last, Mr. Cranson, from the joint committee on

resolutions of the legislature of New Hampshire,

in relation to the imprisonment of Thomas W. Dorr,

reported the following resolutions, which were

Whereas, certain resolutions of the general court

of the slate of New Hampshire, in relalion to the

The Albany Argus makes the following notice of

the remaning topics of the message:

A new and interesting topic— the aoti-rent diffi-

culties—occupies a considerable space in the mes-

sage. The remarks of Governor Wright, on this

subject, will be eagerly read. They will, we think,

meet with a general response. They are character-

ized by great good sense, justice, and lairuess.

—

While they wisely discriminate between the great

body of the tenants wiio feel deeply upon this sub-

ject, and the disguised bands by whom the recent

and previous outrages have been committed, they in-

sist that the laws must be obeyed and order estab-

lished. The appeal to the misguided men who have

arrested the laws, and proceeded even lo bloodshed,

is admirably calculated to bring them lo sober refleo-

lion, and convince them that such a course of con-

duct must not only bring with it legal punishment,

but necessarily put farther oH' any relief they might

otherwise reasonably expect. There is manilested

on the part of the executive, a settled and firm de-

termination to restore quiet, and bring back the

peaceful reign of law and order. 'Ihe civil au-

thority will be maintained, and the laws vigorously

enforced. . , . . , ,

There are various other topics of deep interest to

the people of ibis state; such as our penitentiary

system, the improved and prosperous condition of
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the state prisons at Sing Sing and Aubjrn, and es-

pecially the important change matured by the last

legislature in the proposed employment of convicts

in raining and the manufacture of iron—the corrup-
ing influence of money in our elections and the prac-

tice, pursued to an unprecedented extent in the late

canvass, of betting upon the results—our charitable
institutions, so wisely and liberally fostered by the

state—agricultural societies and the promotion of
agricultural improvement—these, and other sugges-
tions, are presented in a perspicuous manner, and
offer valuable information to the people."

Finances. The following synopsis of the govern-
or's remarks upon the finances of the state, is from the
New York Mirror.

"A large portion of gov. Wright's message is de-
voted to a review of the financial position of the
state, and as this is a topic of the highest interest, we
give an abstract of his remarks. The governor re-

commends an adherence to the democratic policy of
the last two years, and is decidedly opposed to any
enlargement of the state debt for internal improve-
ment purposes. He alludes to the Genesee Valley
canal, the Black River canal, and the Erie canal en-

largement, which projects will undoubtedly come be-
fore the Legislature, and throws cold water on any
ideaof state aid for their completion. The governor
thinks it will be much better policy to hasten the
payment of the debt of the state, and thus release a

large amount of money now devoted to the payment of
interest, which could then be appropriated to the fin-

ishing of such public works as should be desirable.

—

indeed, gov. Wright takes several opportunities to

urge upon the Legislature the policy of paying off

the statfe debt at the earliest possible moment,
out reference to the maturity of the loans. The in-

terest fund seems to be a bugbear, whose gaze frights
him from his equanimity. He reviews the condition
of the state previous to the act of 1S42, when the
state debt was accumulating with great rapidity, and
when it was found that a large proportion of the
moneys which had been accumulated to meet the old
canal debt, were rendered unavailable by having been
loaned to banks which could not pay, that the accru-
ing surplus of the canal revenues, beyond the current'
annual expenses, was covered by claims (or interest
that the general fund must sink under the accumula-
ted and accumulating demands upon it for interest
upon public stocks loaned to railroad companies,
which had failed, or were in a failing condition; that
temporary loans had been made to the amount of
more than a million and a half, which were impend-
ing over the treasury, without the means of payment,
and that contractors and laborers upon the public
works were without pay, or with the unmarketable
stocks of the state in the place of the money to which
their contracts entitled them.
The act of 1842 arrested this stale of things, and

has restored the credit of the state to its present
palmy condition. The governor recommends to the
consideration of the Legislature the two amend-
ments to the constitution originated by the last Leg
islature.

The first of these amendments proposes to give a
constitutional sanction to the pledges and guaranties
of the act of 1842. The second limits and restrains
the power of the Legislature, by requiring that laws
authorizing loans of money upon the credit of the
state, except within the narrow limit of one million
of dollars in the aggregate, or for the specified ob-
jects of repelling invasion, or suppressing insurrec-
tion, shall be submitted to the people, and receive
their express sanction, to give them the force of law.
This amendment further provides, that every such
law shall propose a loan for a single object or work
only, to be distinctly specified therein, shall impose
and provide for the collection of a direct annual tax,
to pay the interest upon the loan proposed, as it falls

due, and also to pay and discharge the principal sum
borrowed, within the period of eighteen years from
the time the debt is contracted, sliall be irrepealable
until the debt, interest and principal, shall have been
fully paid and discharged; and that the moneys loan-
ed under it shall be applied to the object or work
named in the law, and to no other purpose whatever.
The whole amount of canal debt unpaid on the

30th day of September last, was ^20,713,905 58.—
This includes the old Erie and Champlain canal debt
of $1,380,250 35, for the payment of which funds
have been already set apart, believed to be more
than sufficient to cancel it. The portion of the funds
so set apart, considered available, amounts toSl,-
496,306 45, being $116,056 10 beyond the principal
of the debt to be paid, and probably more than suffi-

cient to meet the principal and interest. The holders
of this old stock have been notified that the money
is ready for its redemption.
The whole amount of canal slocks redeemable in

July and January next, is §3,742,626 01. This in-
cludes the above sum of $1,380,090 35 of the old

debt. To pay this the sinking fund will furnish Jl
195,102, leaving <J1,16),433 to be provided for.

The governor is entirely opposed to any extension
of loans which fall due.

The act of 1842 provides that the contributions
from the mill tax to the canal fund shall cease,

whenever the annual revenues from the state canals
shall exceed the expenditures upon the canals, the

interest upon the canal debt, and the payment to be

made to the general fund, by more than onp-third in

the amount of the annual interest upon the canal
debt. The revenue of the last fiscal year have pro-
duced that excess, and have surpassed it; and conse-
quently the collection of the entire mill tax, for the

current year, must enure to the benefitof the general
fund, and, after the current year, the collection of
that half of that tax, imposed for the use of the ca-
nals, is to cease. Nothing further, therefore, is to

be realizsd from this source, to aid in the redemp-
tion of the canal stocks.

The current annual revenue of the state, taken to-

gether, according to the receipts of the fiscal year,
ending on the 30th day of September last, is as fol-

lows.

The total amount of receipts on account of the

general fund, including the whole of the state tax, of
one mill on the dollar, and deducting the sum receiv-

ed for temporary loans, was $1,073,140 01
The entire revenue of the canal fund,

including all the receipts for tolls,

water rents, and interest, for all the

canals, were
The revenues of the school fund prop-

r were
The revenues of the literature fund
were

The revenue of the United States de-

posite find, after deducting $106,-

412 55, transferred from revenue to

capital, were

2,350,615 24

132,826 21

18,490 31

Mjking a total of
Deduct amount of various funds ap-

propriated to schools, &c.

Of this there belongs to the general

fund

DeJuct half the mill tax paid over to

the canal commissioners.

Payments from the treasury,

Deficiency,

An actual balance in the treasury to

be deducted of

Leaves a deficit of the general fund,

After deducting the revenues cf the

school, literature and United States

deposit funds, froia the aggrtgate

amount of revenues of the five funds

first mentioned, the balance remain-
ing was

Those of the general fund are

And the revenues of the canal fund

will remain,

The expenses charged upon and paid

out of the revenues of ibis fund, the

fiscal year, were.

residing in the state, was 696,548; and the whole
number of children actually taught in the district
schools was 709,156—being more than 50,000 beyond
the number taught the preceding year. The whole
amount of money distributed from the treasury, for
the use of common schools, for the year, was $270 -

000—and the amount actually paid during the year
for the wages of common school teachers, was $992 •

223. The number of volumes reported as being in
the school district libraries, was 1,038,396. It is al-
so estimated that, besides the large aggregate taught
in the district schools there are, including 38,531 in
the city of New York, 65,000 children in attendance
upon private and select schools.

Anti-rent distprbance is by no means quieted
yet. The New York correspondent of the North
American writes on the 13th inst. "The sheriff and
posse which left Troy on Friday were severely han-
dled by the "Indians," who took from them their pa-
pers, and expressed a wish not to have their men
"picked off." The military will soon, however he
put upon their track. The Legislature has passed a
bill for a special court at Hudson, and the malcon-
tents will soon be convinced of their course.
One of the principal leaders of the anti-rent move-

ment in Columbia county, N. Y. named Hutchins
has been arrested and brought to Hudson jail.

Annexation resolutions. It has been a subject of
remark, that the message of gov. Wright made no
allusion to the important subject of the annexation
of Texas. A member of the Senate, gen. Clark, has
supplied the omission, by introducing resolutions de-
claring that "in certain points of view," in the opin-
ion of the legislature, the re-annexation of Texas
would be important to the Union; and that a grate
majority of the people of the slate, prefer that it

should be annexed, wit'iout dividing it into slave-
holding and non-slave-holding stales, and that that
question should be left to be settled by congress

237,304 25 He also offered a resolution declaring that in the
; opinion of the legislature, our trtle to the whole ter-

J3;813,486 05 ritory of Oregon is clear and unquestionable.

I JV/i(i(!n, 'i'he inspection returns in the adjutant
389,621 00 general's office for the year 1844, make the following

exhibit of the military force of that stale:

Infantry, 146,919
Artillery, 4,531
Artillery (attached) 4,4U3
Horse Artillery, 681
Riflemen, 2,818
Cavalry, 2,932

Making in all 162,274, and showing a decrease in the
1,003,753 43 mililary force of more than 20,000 since 1843.

§208,701 98 Maryland—Debt and resowces. There is no state
I in the Union at iliis moment in a more interesting

15,379 11 positon as it respect financial concerns and pub-
lie improvements than ihe slate of Maryland. No

$193,322 87 one ol the slates has made a more spirited efllirt to

j
improve the faciliues which nature has given her
for internal trade, and few i{ any of the slates have
a better position or as many advantages for iiiler-

communication. Aware of those advantages, her
citizens determined to avail of them, even at consi-

$3,423,864 95 derable risk to her credit. The disastrous period which
1,073,249 01

1 overtook ihe finances of the country and swept
every thing before it, found Maryland deeply involv-

( ed in those enterprises, ail of them nearly com-
$2,350,615 94 plete, none of them entirely so. Nearly the whole

I

weight of the expenditure became a tax upon the
I treasury of the slate, before the improvements were

1,777,970 56 brought sufficiently inlo operatiou to relieve that
, treasury by their profits. 'I'he cousequeiice was dis-

I

astrous. The credit of the slate was involved more
or less with that of the surrounding country. No

795 051 45

Leaving a surplus, over and above the

expenses chargeable upon the canals _ __ _

and canal fund, for the fiscal year, of $572,645 32 further loans could be obtained and "the progress of
This is $197,179 larger than the amount required the public improvements was arrested. The go

by the act of 1842 to be devoted to a sinking fund for vernraent and the people of the state rallied to res-

Ihe redemption of the canal debt. The annuiil in- cue her credit. Taxation was now the only resort

terest on Ine canal debt is $1,126,397 90. The debt whereby to redeem their condition. By repeated

chargeable upon the general fund is $5,634,507 68, elections, the people of the slate have sulfioiently

the interest upon which amounts to $310,499 69.

—

indicated their will. Repudiation was fairly hooted
This debt has been increased during the year $211,-

092 35, showing thai the revenues of the fund, with

half the mill tax and $200,000 from the canal reve-

nues, are insuflicient to meet the demands upon it.

More than three-fifths of this debt was contracied by

loans of the credit of the state to railroad incorpora-

tions, which have wholly failed, and llirown the

amount upon the general fund.

There is also a contingent debt hanging over the

fund, amounting to $1,920,000. This is lor loans of

the credit of the state to canal and railroad incorpo-

rations, which have hitherlo fulfilled their obliga-

tions, by n.aking the payments of interest."

Schools. The details relative to common schools,

come next. "The number of school districls in the

state is 10,990, from 10,857 of which reports were re-

ceived during the last year. The whole ii luiber of

from every poll, and taxes to save the credit of the
state, were imperatively demanded.
A system of slate taxation was a new thing in Ma-

ryland, and it required time, talents, and experience
to adjust it to the condition of affairs. Dilficulties

were thrown in the way by design, in a few cases, and
in other cases there were real difficulties which had
not been anticipated. Years were required to make
the system work. But Old Maryland was sound at
the core. 1'dblic sentiment, the morals of the
people were decisive and controlling on the ques-
ion. The obligations of the slates must be provid-
ed for and redeemed. No parly, and hardly a pelitun
wilhin her whole border was sustained lor a mo-
ment, that would nol pledge every thing for the pub-
lic credit.

True, some few of the counties of the stale are

children between the ages of five and sixteen . f.,i is, j defaulters, and in one district of one county, (Har-
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vrdl i:!)on tl-.i

]^,,,j r«isuncc l.a. .been sn"-^-^^^- -^;-;;^'--| -^^^^
SO, J;^..r,,^l^^^^

^,07,00u] the s,,.es of M
Tihe cuiiiiUes. a'lii'l'-fl '• will ;-P'-'-'-

pVir'Ull'iincc r.i thcil' ''IV- '•>: l";'-iJ|i' '•' l'"->'-<:

L^unties -.-f 11. iii. ^Ii€ -rcut licdy-anu i.-|)cct:;b.c

povlii^iioi' ;i;. n leu^k, u.r uhXicus lo risiume posi-

tion in line wilh the other eounlifs of the stale.—

Witness for instance Somerset, one of the default

ing counties. Within three months past, since the

appointment by the treasurei of a public receiver of

the taxes for that county, the people have paid to

said agent, and he has already paid into treasury

two thirds of the taxes due for the years 1841, '42,

'43, and "44 from that county.

The late affair in Harford, was but one of those

local outbrer.!;i •vhich the courts are competent to

take due nonce uf, and by exemplary punish-

ment of the oiVeDder>:, vindicate the siipn

the law. We are mucli mistaken if olienaers win

not find the new ejcecuuve of the slate, sikhiIj de-

termined ll.at ihose who may be senieiice.l to iiienl-

ed punishmei.l, shall nut be so readily reprieved a?-

they have been. Laws ought to be a terror to evil

doers. ,, ,

There have been, and there is yet all manner ol

expedients suggested from all variety of motives,

by all sorts of political economists to avert the levy

and collection of taxts. There always has been

ho-tility to taxaiioii, in whatever form it is proposed

and probably always will be, however necessary

it may become lo the public welfare. Bu

course indicated by the people of Maryland,

aggregate voice—whether expressed at Uie polls, or

by iheir represenlalives in tlie legislature, has been

plain, straight lorward, and honest. The slate had

• incurred responsibilities and pledged her credit, and

that credit can be and must be redeemed.

That the people of the siale could sustain a tax

of onejiflk of one per cent, of 20 cents iii the hun-

dred dollars, which was the amount of the lirst di-

rect tax ievieil for relief of tlie ireasury—or on

fouilh of one per cent, ;>5 cents in the hundred dol-]
p^i^.

Ihr- pr.'mrni of iiil

^ :.i^ :nM ,! 1- J,.: v.T-cij.K in U.e fi'cai

. ,
' ;. i fcl U' i.-^-- a total of g4ci3

-

332 79, almost ^500.000 The annual interest ac-

cruing on the stale debt for which the treasurer has

to provide, is $626,821 16.

The stjte tax, we have no doubt whatever will

in future be more productive than it has been; in ad-

dition to which there are other considerable sums,

payable by law to the payment of the interest on the

state debt. These -ums, it is believed, do not amount

to less than $60,000.

Ml. John Johnson, chairman of the committee on

ways anil mean', on Wednesday last reported a bill

for imposing "a tax on commissions allowed to exe-

cutors and administratorE" and another bill imposing

"a tax on collateral inheritances." Those acts it is

estimated would at least yield $50,000 annually lo

Ihc treasury.

North Cauolin.*. William A. Graham was in-

augurated governor of Nortli Carolina at noon on the

Ist.

-Ihf
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Barbour
Benton
Bibb
Blount
Buller
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Clarke
Colfee

Conecuh
Coosa

i Covington
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I
Limestone

lars the amount which existing laws exact—or

third, or one half of one per cent, if that sum were i

indispensable to redeem the credit of the state, who

can reasonably question.' No man thai is acquainted

with the resources of the people of Maryland— or

with their disposition, ought lodoubt for one moment

either the one or the other.

That the credit of the state has sufiTered and the

price of her stocks been depressed far below what

they ought to have commanded for years past, and

that too in consequence of official representations

constantly coloring in the deepest dies every didicul-

ty that surrounded us, without deigning lo notice the

relieving features of the case, and without recom-

mending any efficient expedient lor relief, we have had

repeated occasion to remark. This desponding tone

from the highest executive authority, v,bo would i"!

presumed to have every motive to make Uie mostofour

reel circumstances, was not one of tie least, of the

causes of our embarrassments.

Ngtwilhstanding the imaginary as well as the

real difficulties that the people of Maryland have

had to encounter, Ihey have looked the worst of

their case boldly in the face, have taken even the last

desperate bugaboo

—

taxntion fairly by Ihe horns, and

are working their way lo as proud a position as is oc-

cupied by any of her sister states.

No state ever yet contrived to realize tiie amount

of taxes newly levied for a considerable lime after

their imposiiion. Few cases occur in which the

levy does not at first meei with obstacles not antici-

pated. Such was tlie experience of Maryland

—

Her people Jcnew little about direct taxes, not before

having occasion to ^-esorl to them, and were diffi-

cient m assessments and all Ihe par-tphernaliaof the

system; years were required lo fit the machinery for

operation, and it is mil yet fairly moving in all parts

01 the state. JBut it begins to work. The product

tbia year, as reported by the state treasurer furnishes

a fair promise tor Ibe future.

A deficiency of $150,000 is the estimate of all the

authorities— lor the ensuing year. The revenue al-

ready provided by existing laws, is adequate to meel

the usual expenses of the government and pay

the annual interest upon the stale debt, within that

sum The legislature is now in session and there is

not a doubt but that before they adjourn, that deh^

ciency will be provided ioi. But we are encroach-

ine upon room that should be otherwise appropri-

ated So much of the treasurer's annual report as

will furnish a distinct view of ihe stale finances, is

inserted in this number.
.

Better Ml Since placing the annual report of

tbe Ueasurer of Maryland m type, we have received

a further report made in obedience to an order of

the bouse ol delegates to furnish a statement of the

Dallas

DeKalb
Fayelle
Franklin

Greene
Henry
Jack-on
J'jD'erson

Lauderdale
Lawrence

Lowndes
Macon
Madison
Marengo
Marion
Marshall
Mobile
Monroe
Montgome

4 373
I

Morgan
0,320

I
Perry

a 715 I Pickens

2,754 Pike

5,215 1
Randol|i!i

26.6o8
I

Kiissell

Shelby
St. Clair

Sumter
Talladega
Tallapoosa

14,630

14,200

7,970

6,253

8,979

22,487
9,951

9,341

6,7.'?1

7,705
1

17,710
27,486

8,308
13,303 I

Tuscaloosa

7,694
I
Walker

15,313 i
Washington

12,794 1
Wilcox

R( capitulation.

White males under 21 years

Do. " over do.

Do. females under- do.

Do. " over do.

Slaves

Free persona of color

66.365

39,219
166

Total population

Increase of whites since 1838

Do. slaves do.

Do. free colored do.

Condition of the Jllabama treasury. From the comp-

troller, at the present sessions, the following results

appear in tbe revenue fund:

Balance in treasury, Nov. 1843

Received for taxes assessed in 1843

From all sources

Total
£x;)enii!/ures.

Pay of the general aesembly

On account of public criminals

Penitentiary

Census of 1844
Election returns for president

Printing and distributing Clay's Digest

Slate printer

Civil list

All other items

houal. c ppo

had Ull! f..ilh .. li.r ,M,n:.o-o ,
.. ..

li.
;.

o, the

>laif to pay hi r di hi, ttiey wo-ri- nnn ilim^ lo as-

sume ihe positions of puljlic censors upon the con-

duct of other states. You will see this idea running

through the debate on this question, which you will

find in one of the cily papers.

In order that this matter may be distinctly under-

stood by your readers. 1 herewith send you copies of

the resolutions of Georgia and Conneelicut, to con-

cur in which Mr. Phillipps's third resolution was
proposed.

Resolution of Connecticut.

That the preservation of public faith being the

foundation of national wealth and national charac-

ter, and deeply aflecting the public morals, is the

fii-st great duty of every governmeni, and Ihal Con-

necticut would deem il a national disgrace for any

stale of Ibis union to refuse or neglect lo apply the

ability which it is known to possess to the payment
of its just debts.

' Resolulion of Georgia.

I

That we regard the slightest breach of plighted

faiih, public or private, as an evidence of the want
' of that moral principle upon which all obligation

15,365' depends. That when any state in Ibis union shall

20,856 refuse lo recoL'niEe her great seal as a sufficient evi-

17.976 dence ol her Obligation, she will have forfeited her

25,561 station in the swterhood of stales, and will no long-

24,350 er be worthy of >heir confidence or respect.

6,755 Mr. Philli'ps's third resolution proposed to concur

8.017 in the resolutions of Georgia and Connecticut, and

17,418 hence the difficulty as to the votes of 14 mefnbers

]o',532 of the legislature. With this understanding, the

27,870 passage of the resolutions and tlie debate which has

7,975 been had upon them, can have no other eB'ect than

21,085 to give renewed assurances to the world of the in-

17,924 tention and ability of Alabama lo maintain her

10164 plighted faith.

8,141 lam satisfied that the fourteen gentlemen who '

18,1112 voted against the last resolution, are all and each

8,3.59 averse to repudiation. Indeed, most of them have

5,643 50 expressed themselves in the discussion of the re-

solutions. Mr. Clemens, of Madison, voted in this

14.915 minorily, and yel so determined is he lo maintain

10,517 the credit of the state, that he has braved the dis-

16,094 pleasure of the anti-tax payers, by proposing to

5,415 raise a revenue bill of 600,000 dollars, declaring at

6,2f)8 the same time that he wanted to do somelhing more
16,418 substantial than to pass vain and idle declarations.

I The Mobile delegation voted for Ihe resolutions,

110 917 though Mr. Dunn was amongst the first to start

75,341 the debate in opposition. This, hov\ever, should

107,181
1
not he so understood as to place that gentleman

64,182
! amongst those who even have a remote squintingat

repudiation, for 1 believe he has always been

amongst the high lax men of the legislature. I

heard bim so declare in one of his speeches during

iliis session. Mobile is certainly sound on that

subject, so is the stale of Alabama, and so is the

legislature.

Slaves excluded. The legislature of Alabama has

passed a resolution against the introduction of slaves

into the state, except by emigrants. The object of

the resolution seems lo be to prevent persons resid-

ing ill other states from cullivating planlatioiis in

$36,094 79 ihlt.

217,924 53
25,72194 Omi^.—Rent estate in Ohio. The governor of Ohio

estimates that there are 20,000,000 acres ol land in

279,744 26 that stale suitable for cultivation, and that about

9 000 000 acres, including meadows and pasture

.30,143 60 lands,' are now actually cultivated. He also estimates

14 184 59 the real property of the stale, with the improvements,

8,000 00 tu be worth $420,000,000, and the personal properly
,

3 676 87 and efl'ects al $180,000,000, making a total aggregate
;

1 147 12 ofagoO.OOOOOO. i

6,763 15 Sight of Petition. In the Ohio house of represen-

5,052 90 latives, on the 30lh nil., Mr. Paine offered a resolu-

36 846 86 lion rescinding the resolutions passed by Ihe general

.

14,185 41 assembly of Ohio in 1841, which cens.ired the lion.

John Quincy ;\dams tor having piesented to the

624,827

receipts in the irensiiry iiicc Ibe 1st UccB

1844, the close of the fiscal year. Uclwecn that dale

$120,098 50 t,o„se of lepresentatives of Ihe United Stales a pc

Balance in the treasury 159,645 76 tiliun
i
raying for a dissolution of the confederacy.—

The resolulion was adopted by a vote of 40 to 21.

$279,744 26

The gross amount of stale lax in Alabama, for' Arkansas. The official vote for electors, stands as

1843, is $284 926 98, exclusive of the license tax.— f"""«';

In Ins report the comptroller says, the present revenue /"'''•,

^

„r,c
law IS amply sufficient lo meet the expenses ol the W. S Oldham, 9,o46

stale governmeni lor the ensuing year. He of course M. W. Izard 9,544

does not include the interest on stale bonds. C. Ashley a.oio

Alabama. .4ii(i-rf;)ii<liu(ioii resululions, offered by Average loco vole 9,34

Clay.

J. W. Cocke 5,504

Win. Bjers, 55f00

Drennen 4,362

,
average whig 5,122.

—

Mr Phillips were adopted ,n the legislainre on tli'e Polk's iiiajonty o,er Clay 4,423 There appears to

170, lilt' The Mobile Register saV: "The two have been another ticket run, lor which the vote

!;;:' \z11:z^!:t:u^o ''."ri4"::,;r-An^u
'^

a'w. Arnngton 1,193; a. p.kc ,-. a. Towier 10

geiillenien who voted ugainst this last resolution did Average 403.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

DENOMiNATtoNAi. sTATiTiscs. The American Al-

manac for 1845. cunlains statistics ot the various de-

nominations ill the United Stales. It seems that the

Methodists, including their various organizations are

the most numerous. The Baptists rank next, and

next to them the Presbyterians. The following

abstract may be interesting to some of our readers.

METHODISTS.

Methodist Episcopal church, 1,157,249
" Protestant " CU.ODO

Reformed " 3,000
" Wesleyan " 2«,0t)9

" (German) United Brethren, 15,001)
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TEd. The imports during llie year 1844 inio the Uiii-

led Stales, have been equal lo 179,021 Chtsts.

1843 . . 193,679 "

1842 . 154,198 "
1841 113,153 •'

1840 . . 254,000 "
1839 . . 118,000 "

1833 , . 183,330 "

1837 . 197,804 -

1836 . . 215.0U0 "
1835 . . 167,906 "

1831 . 228,944 "

Tariff. Circular to the collectors and naval officers.

Department of the Ireaswy, December 20th, 1844-

Numerous applications having been made, and still

being presented to ttiis department, for the return of

alleged excess of duties, paid on the importatioo of

goods, wares, and merchandise, made at various pe-

riods prior to the passage of the tariff act now in

force, in some cases the said duties having been

paid under protest, and in others without such pro-

test— it is proper to inform jou, and through you the

applicants at your port, that the department, having

taken into consideration this class of claims upon
the treasury, with special reference to its powers
and duties, under the laws, in directing the refunding

of duties, has determined that its exercise of such

sutherily must be restricted to those cases only

where the importation has been or shall be made
subsequently to the taritl' act of 30th August, 1842,

whether the alleged excess of duties has been paid

under protest, or without such protest accompanying
the payment. Geo. M. Bibb.

Secretary of the Treasury.

The westen rivers. Memorials, designed to be

presented to congress during the present session, are

circulated at the west for signatures, asking the at-

tention of that body to that quarter of the union.

One of the memorials referred lo thus sets forth,

in bxief terms but in the most conclusive manner,
the vast importance of the interests directly concern-

ed in the measure:
*'The commerce of these rivers is now ascertained

to be as great as thai which floats upon the oceen,

between our seaports and those of foreign countries;

and is made up of the produce, manufacture, trade,

and imports of one half of the states of the union,

which are directly interested, while nearly all the

remainder of the stales have a great, indirect and
collateral concern in the same intercourse.

•'It employs six hundred steamboats, having an

aggreg.ate tonnage of one hundred and thirty thou-

sand tons, and nsvigated by twenty-one thousand

men. These boats are not worth less than $10,400,000,

and are navigated at an annual expense ot 12,000,00()

dollars, while the value of merchandise embarked in

them is not less than $200,000,000 annually.*

From the Uincinnali Chronicle

—

"Bones— Whip
Handles— iuori; Blaek—Hoofs—Prussian Blue— Offals,

^c. This is a motley heading, but is exactly adapt-

ed to what we have to say. A few days since we
took a ramble up Deer Creek. We were not walk-

ing for pleasure, although the atmosphere that en-

compased us wai fragrant with that we will

tell by and by. We hope the world will not be

driven from the English vocabulary by this too free

use of it. The creek shore, above Ninth street, is

'English and American rivers compared. Dr. R. J.

Breckenridge, in a volume just published, ui memoranda
laken during a luur in Europe a few years ago, says—
'A genlleman-like and well informed Eiiglishmnn. who
was in ilie stage conch with me, and who had found
out I was an A...ierican, after dilating on the greafuess,

liie beauties, the majesty in short, of this noblest of ri-

vers, (the Thames), coni'luded thus: "Sir, it may seem
almost itrcretiible lo you, but it is nevcrilicless irue, that

(his prodigitms stream is, from its mouth to its source, not

much, if at all, short of one hundred and fifty milfS loiigl''

I looked steaiifastly in his face—to see if he jested; but

the gravity of deep convic;ion was upon it. Indeed John
Ball never jests. After composing myself a inomeiii, I

elowly res[»onded: ''Perhaps sir, you have never heard
of the river Ohio?" "I think I have.'" "Perhaps of tlie

Missouri?'' "I think so; though not .«ure." Certainly ul

the Mississippi?" "Oh yes.jes."' "Well BJrja man will

descend the Oliio, in a elcatiiboat of the largest class, a

IhousnniJ miles." ' Of what si !—how many s^.'" "A
thousand miles and there he will meet another steamboat
of the sniiie class, which has come in an opposite direc-

tion, twelve hundred inilesdown the Missouri; and thin

after going hiiecn hiiiidreil miles more, down lliu Mis-
sissippi, he may see that Hood of waters disembogue
by hliy ehanuels into the sen!" 1 had made up my
mind to be considered a cheat; so went calmly aiid

eiiiphaticaliy tiirMugh the siaieiiu-ni! As I progrc.-^Sfil,

my companion seemed somewhat disposed to take my
story 09 a personal uffroni; hut at is close, he let down
hia visage into u contemptuous pun", and regularly cut

my acquaintance."

measurably lined, and in one instance, we believe,
covered by slaughter houses—some devoted to dis-

posing of hogs, and others of cattle—tanneries, bone
mills, grease dryingestablishmenls, and similar odori-
ferous vocations; and in the winter season the stream
should be known as Bloody Run, for such it literally

is, its color being nearly scarlet. A brewery adds its

mite, as well as a steam lard and tallow manufac-
tory to the general aggregate of which the c'reek is

the depository.

"But however undesirable is the brink of this mur-
muring stream, (we should think it would cry aloud)
the vale through which it runs is nevertheless a
fountain of wealth. Among the establishments there
is one which is a common receiver of nearly all the
offal of the city slaughter houses. From it is turn-
ed out an immense amount of grease and inferior
lard. A large proportion of the daily market beef
legs and shanks are purchased by the proprietor, and
after the marrow and grease are extracted, the
bones are sold for the various purposes of button
making, whip handle finishing, the manufacture of
China ware, or procelain, and also ivory black. Of
the latter, large quantities are used in the manufac-
ture of shoe blacking; and a mill in this noted vale
is expressly appropriated to the grinding of bone,
pith of horns, etc. for the manufacture of black.
'Of the small bone used for black and procelain,

this house ships to foreign ports, mostly Europe,
about 400,000 lbs. per year; and of the large bone,
which IS principally used for the ferrules and butts
of whip slocks, and the manufacture of buttons,
about 150,000 pieces. The«e quantities are exclusive
of the amount consumed here, which is very consi-
derable, particularly of the former kind. A few
years ago, nothing of the kind was done here, and,
as far as bone was concerned, was entirely a waste.
The prices here, are, for the small 16 dollars per
ton. A large contract closes with 1844, for export
to Europe, at that rate, packages included; and for
the latter, $10 per 1,000 pieces. The price last year
was $8.

"Soap grease is the great staple of this Vesuvius,
very laige quantities of which are shipped lo the
eastern cities, $10,000 worth was mentioned to us as
Ihe value of what is at this time on sale in N. York
alone. The prices here now are: 4c. for No. 1 and
3^e. for No. 2.

"One of the other articles made to a great extent
is neals' foot oil, from the nether legs and hoof. This
sells by wholesale at 62 lo 75c per gallon.

Another is Sausage Skins, with which not only our
own market is supplied, but shipments are constantly
making lo the south and east. They sell here at
glO per keg—size, the common lard keg.
"Hog's bristles are another thing prepared by this

and other houses, or house in the city, and of this ar-
ticle large shipments are also made, bntb of the comb-
ed and tied, used by saddlers, shoemakers, &c. and of
the curled. The former kind sells at 30 to 35ct3. per
lb. The curled are used for the same purposes to
which curled hair is applied— Mattresses, cushioned
chairs; sofas, &c. VVnoever thought of reposing on
a pig's back.'

"One other thing we learned in this, our evening
ramble, was, that we have wilh us a manufactory of
Prussian blue. The stock from which it is made is

cattle's hoofs, and plucks, and the blood of hogs and
cattle. The hoofs command 016 per ion. The ma-
nufacturer is a German. It is but a year or eighteen
monlhs since he commenced operations, and cannot
be said to be fairly under way, but has sufficiently
tested the experiment to clearly demonstrate the
practicability of successfully competing with the fo-
reign article, both as lo quality and price, and ex-
pects in a few years lo bo able to consume a very
large portion of the blood lo be obtained here.
"We were also told of an instance of a foreign de-

mand for blood— it is not the first instance in which
the same country has sought to draw our blood from
us, but in both instances has failed. The failure in
the latter case was in consequence of the want of
skill to prepare it. For the reasons of the futility of
previous efforts we refer the reader lo the history of
our country. Bui to return to our subject. The
facts wo have staled are a few instances of the eco-
nomies wilh which science is capable of making us
acquainted, and of the value of llie skill by which
thty can be effected. Shall we cultivate the arts and
»ciences and encourage skill and enterprise in our
country?"

0,'ito canal trade. Comparative statement of the
different kinds of propcrt;' arrived ul and cleared
from Cleveland, by way oi Cleveland, by way of the
Ohio canal during the years 1843 and 1844.

**Jrrived.

1843. 1844.
Wheal bush. 813,536 1,000,097
Corn 227,694 279,380
Oat» 31,322 24,505

Vlinera! coal
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The following statistics are from the report of the
auditor of Ohio, showing the income and expendi-
tures of the public works and the sources of the
funds for the payment of the internal or public debt.

Depriument of Public Works.
Expenditures for construction, repairs &c. during the
year. Also nceipts on the same.

Expenditures. Receipts.
Muskingum Improvement $47,797 13 28,241 11
Miami and IVliami exteo-

sion canal 354,346 90 88,967 38
Ohio 104,310 29 338.367 31
Wabash and Erie canal 129,364 46 49,268 56
West. Res. & Maumee r'd 17,09156 5,817 14
Walhonding canal 3.400 00 9.198 25
Hocking canal 54,868 39 4,090 14
Turnpike companies, &o. 49,346 93 29,456 11

Total $760,385 61 544,949 84
Of the above expendiluses there was

paid for repairs and other incidental
expenses $148,286 44

Leaving a nett income of P96,663 40
The paymente for construction have

been 611,049 20
Of the above sum of $396,663 40, there

has been applied

—

For the expenses of fund board . $1,200 00
For redemption of Ohio domestic bonds 1,215 84
For payment of Morris Seely 15,317 00
For payment of Abner Enoch 193 25
Transferred to sinking fund 25,000 00

Total

Leaving a balance of
irhich has been applied to the payment

of interest on state debt.

The following sums have also been ap-
propriated in aid of the above sum to

the payment of interest, viz:

Amount from collections of canal tax
Do. of general revenue transferred

to canal fund
Amount from donations

$42,926 09

Do sale of Ohio lands

Do sales of S. S. No. 16
Do sales of Ministerial sec-

tion. No. 29
Do Virginia school lands

Do U. S. military school
lands

Overdraft on section No. 16

P53,737 32

$633,926 55

33,264 47
3,274 92

98 00
15,228 65

2,606 77
083 67

5 74

15 55

Total $1,042,141 65

Applied as follows:

Paid to fund commisssioners to pay
interest on stale debt 1,002,360 85

Paid to J. Whitehall to pay interest on
domestic bonds 40,000 00

Total $1,043,360 35

New York trade. Imports. Statement of the

imports into the district of New York, for the year
ending December 31, 1844.

Dutiable foreign goods, January to July $32,023,702
~ 6,513,331

9,537,179
7,846,050

3,913,283

1,891 893
2,652,410

Dutiable foreign goods for July
Dutiable foreign goods for August
Dutiable foreign goods for September
Dutiable foreign goods for October
Dutiable foreign goods for November
Dutiable foreign goods for Deecmbar

$64,377,948
Goods not dutiable, January to July

$6,656,260
Goods not dutiable for July 707,952
Goods not dutiable for Aug. 1,121,221
Goods not dutiable for Sept. 825,343
Goods not dutiable for Oct. 697,305
Goods not dutiable for Nov. 320,151
Goods nol dutiable for Dec. 384,961 10,713,972

Total amount of importations $75,091,720
Total amount of duties for the year $22,066,127
The amount of specie cleared at the port of New

York, for export, from Isl October, to 31sl Decem-
ber, was as follows:

For Europe,
" East Indies
" West Indies
" South America

Gold. Sili)er.

$871,068 2,368,845

13,213 118,332
7,529 6,836

7,553 14,516

$899,363$2, 506,529
899.363

Total, gold and silver, $3,405,892

Foreig^i Arrivals, at the port of New York during
the year 1844:

We are indebted for the following statement of
foreign arrivals at thi-: port, to the politeness of Mr.
James Thorne, boarding ofEcer of the United States

revenue department, Whitehall, Sheffield.

From foreigii ports.

Steamers 3
Ships 471
Barques 351
Brigs 929
Galliots 8
Schooners 443
Sloops 3

Total

Of which there were:
Skips.

American
British

Bremen
Swedish
Hamburg
Belgium
French
Norwegian
Sicilian

Danish
Dutch
Russian
Prussian

Austrian
Sardinian

Hanoverun
Venezueliaa
Neapolitan
Portuguese
Colombian
Spanish
Genoese
Buenos Ayrean

British

Dutch
Hanoverian
American

413
21
17
13

5

Barques.

209
43
24
26
14
7
7

10

2
1

2
2
1

1

I

2,208

Brigs.

606
178
13

49
7

2
4

13

10
11

2
3
8
2
1

3
5
2
1

2
1

1

Schrs.

347
79
1

3
2

Steamers. Galliots Sloops-

3
6

Foreign arrivak.

1340 1841. 1842. 1843.

1953. 2118. 1960 1832

Jlrrival of British vessels,

(Included in the above.)

1840. 1841. 1842. 1843.

307 334 389 271

Passetigers arrived.

1839. 1840. 1841. 1842. 1843.

45,152 62,797 57,337 74,949 46,302 61,002

Coastwise arrivals for 1844

In 1839.

2159

In 1839.

337

1844.

2208

1844.

324

1844.
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The whole number of arrivals during the year 1844

was 1620-of this number 1578 were American; 65

British; 34 Bremen; 4 Hanoverian; 9 Swedish; 2 Span-

ish; 1 Oldenburg;! Sardinian;! Holland; 1 Hamburg;

and 1 Danish.

Arrivals at the port of Baltimore, during the month

of December, 1844:
Skips. Barques. Brigs. Schrs.

From foreign porU 2 ! 16 12

Coastwise "2 " __

Total 1 6 33 108

Whole number 149-of these 137 were American,

10 British and 2 Bremen.

The Baltimore Banks condensed from their annu-

al report of the 6th of January, 1845, and the aggre-

gate of their report for the years 1840, '41, '42, iS,

and '44.
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party spirit, and selfish interest in those delegated to

conoress, and corruption of those who who adrnimster

the government, can only mar the benefits secured to the

nation by the present confederation.

With sentiments of the greatest respect, I remain

your most obedient serv'i,

CHARLES CARROLL of Carrollton.

The corresponding secretary read a letter from Lon-

don, slatine that the rare works, relating to the early

histiiry of Maryland, recently ordered by the society,

had been sold before the order arrived.

Mr. Brune, reported a list of the books in the library

of Harvard college, relating to ihe history of Maryland.

The society then listened with much interest to N. C.

Brooks, esq., who commenced reading a translation of

the journal kept by father Andrew White, during the

voyage of the first settlers of Maryland, and for several

succeeding years. Tlie lateness of the hour having com-

pelled Mr. Brooks to suspend his reading, he was
requested to resume it at the next meeing. The society

then adjourned.

1845 Jamtary monthly meeting- On the evening of the

2d at the historical rooms,the society was called to order,
" and the proceedings of the last meeting read and appro-

ved. Donations and deposites for the library and cabinet,

received since the last report, were announced.

From Samuel W. Smith, esq. a fuliu atlas, in 3 vols.,

containing maps of the world, with beautifully illumina-

ted title pages, published in Paris in 1692;—from Gen.

Smith a large number of pamphlets; from Wm. Holllns,

esq. an interesting map of North America, of the date of

1763. on which are delineated the southern boundaries

of South Carohna by charier in 1665, the limits of the

same as stipulated in 1738; the southern boundaries of

Virginia and N. England (extending to the Pacific) in

1609; the northern boundaries of the same by charter in

1620, and the boundaries of the Hudson's bay company
by the treaty of Utrechi;—from Geo. B.Coale, esq. a fac

simile of Washington's accounts during the revolution,

with several valuable works;—from Wm. Talbot, esq. a

copy of^ the laws of Md. dated 1727, said to have been

the first work printed in the state. Donations were also

received from the Hon. John P. Kennedy, Charles B.

Lafitte, Dr. Snodgrass, and the New York historical so-

ciety.

Among the papers presented by Mr. Coale was the

following letter from Gen. Washington:
Mount Vernon, May 16, 1785.

De4K sib. In for a penny, in for a pound, is an old

adage. I am sohacknej'ed to the touches of the painter's

pencil, that I am now altogether at their beck, and sit

like patience on a monument whilst they are delineating

the lines of my face.

It is a proof among many others, of what habit and
custom can effect. At first I was as impatient at the re-

quest, and as restive under the operation, as a colt is of

the saddle. The next time I submitted very reluctantly

but with li'ss flouncing. Now, no dray moves more
readily to the thill than I do to the painter's chair. It

may easily be conceived therefore that I yielded a ready
obedience to your request, and to the views of Mr. Pine.

Letters from England, recommendatory of this gentle-

man, came to my hand previous to his arrival iu America
not only as an artist of acknowledged eminence, l>ut as

one who had discovered a friendly disposition towards

this country—for which, it seems, he had been marked.
It gives me pleasure to hear from you. I shall always

feel an interest in your happiness—and with Mrs.
Washington's compliments and best wishes joined to my
own for Mrs. Hopkinson and yourself, I am, dear sir,

your most ob't and afifec'e. humble servant.

GEO. WASHINGTON.
Francis Hopkinson, esq.

The gentlemen proposed as candidates for member-
ship at the last meeting were unanimously elected, and
the following gentlemen were nominated as candidates,

to be voted for at the next meeting:
Candidatesfor active memhership—Chas. E Welhered,

Jacob R. Diege, William Norris, Nathaniel Williams,

Lyman C. Draper, Henry Tiffany, Lloyd N. Rogers,

Rev R. H. Ball, Robert Hull, Wm Hamilton, Jr. and
James S. Waters.

Letters ofacknowledgment to the corresponding sec-

retary were read from John MacTavish, esq., and the

Hon. John Quinoy Adams, and an interesting letter from
Prof. Jared Sparks, conveying some information in ref-

erence to papers in the British offices, relating to the

colonial history of Maryland.
The library committee was instructed to make the

necessary arrangements for the annual address, to be
delivered by the Hon. John P. Kennedy, on ihe first

Thursday in February next.

Mr. Brooks then resumed the reading of father

White's journal, afer which the society adjourned to

Thursday evening, Jan. 16th.

. .. J ,. . 20,665 50 1 Surplus Revenue— for ac-

i^nrsLSrdiWdend, 28,600 00 ---/,'^^'e
j.^-

't-ereof

Baltimore and Ohio rail road company— I '"^ "^« scnools

for the 1-5 of Ihe receipts from passen- Stale colonization

eers on the Washington branch 41,040 29 1
The Annapolis and Elk-

Baltimore and Susquehanna rail road com- .
ridge rail road company

-for interest 20,n00 00 ^.'.'i'Sf "'..^faf and dumb
pany-

Cosls of suit

Fines and forfeitures 4.914 42

Interests on personal accounts 2,647 75

Licences to Auctioneers 5,400 00

by the clerks of the county and

Baltimore city courts 86,978 61

by the commissioners of lotte-

ries 8,6-21 34

Legislature—for repayments 183 57

Loan of 1843—ch. 310 30,000 00

Land office 2,443 41

Miscellaneous repayments 113 60

Road stock— for dividends 45,738 75

Stales tobacco inspection Balti. 25,504 87

State hay scales in Baltimore 670 63

State live slock scales in Bait. 4,755 86

State Pratt street wharf 603 09

Sundry officers E. shore, on old accounts 6,694 78

Tax for colonization 9,636 43

Taxes use of the Colon i. Society 1-,381 25

Taxes in chancery 674 32

Taxes on plantiffs 5,772 25

Taxes on commissions 162 45

Taxes on foreign insurance 2,062 26

Taxes on protests 1,455 75

The direct taxes 366,332 79

The Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal

companies—for interest 10,000 00

Union manufacturing Co. dividend 600 00

And there remain in the treasury 1st De-
cember, 1843 73,317 10

Making an aggregate of $816,796 61

Of the sums so received amounting to 743,479 51

$25,667 53, were for reve-

nue accrued before the

year 1344, viz:

On account of

Auction duties 1,000 00

Baltimore and Susquehanna
rail road company 20,000 00

Fines and forfeitures 2,372 35

Licenses 10,945 45

Sundry officers of E. shore

on old account 6,894 78

Tax on colonization 4,617 24

Taxes use of colonization

society 155 30

Taxes in chancery 671 87

Taxes on plainlifl's 1,522 56

Taxes direct and income 93,856 15

128 04 The Judiciary

The legislature

Library
Militia

Maryland hospital

State colonization society

The sinking fund

34.069 36
10,000 UO

3,693 79
1,665 30

37,284 67
56,342 90

550 30
1,832 77

5,000 00
1,063 37

10,900 00

142,264 23

FINANCES OP MARYLAND.
AKNDAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER.

Treasury, ^nnapotii, 3Ui/» Dfc. 1844.

To the honorable ilie General .Sssembly vf Maryland:

The Treasurer, in accordance with the provisions

of the 3d section of the act of December session,

1824, chapter 149, submits the following report:

In the year ended 1st December, 1844, he

received $743,479 51, viz: $430,777 44

in cash and $312,702 01 in coupons

and certificates of interest, viz:

On account of

To which add the following

receipts on account of

Costs of suit—repay-

ments $123 04

The legislature— re-

payments 183 57

Miscellaneous ex-

penses, repayments 113 60

Making —
That amount deducted

from the receipts into

the treasury in 1844,

shews the amount of re-

venue which accrued

and was received in that

year to have been this

sum
Of the said aggregtte in

the treasury in the course

of the year ended 1st De-

cember, 1844, amoun-
ting to

He disbursed in that year

$035,524 61, on the fol-

lowing accounts, viz:

Civil officers

Colleges academies and
Schools

Commissions
Contingent expenses

Indian Annuites

142,689 44

And there remained in the
treasury 1st December,
1844, the balance of

That balance is subject to

the following charges to

the 1st December, 1844
viz:

To pay civil officers

Colleges academies and
Schools

Commission to deputies of
the attorney general

Expenses on account of the
militia

Indian annuities

Pensions
Creditors of the Annapolis

and Elkridge rail road
company

The journals of accounts
from 1839 to 1843, inclu-

sive

The Judiciary

The tobacco warehouse
fund on account Loan of

1843
The state colonization so-

ciety—the Taxes for

their use.

So much of the appropria-

tion for 1844 to augment
the library

The interest on the public

Debt
Amounting to

And shewing the treasury

to be deficient the 1st

December, 1844, by the

sum of
RECAPITIJLATIOH.

Balance in the treasury, 1st Dec.1843

Its receipts in the the year ended 1st

Dec. 1844, from all sources—amoun-
ted to

178,313 43 of which was ordinary re-

venne thai accrued in

the year

—

like revenue which had
accrued before

the amount of direct

and income taxes

the amount received

from the Ball, and Sus.

Rail Road Company.
the amount received

from tiie Susq. & Tide
Water Canal Coiiips.

the loan, per ch. 310 of

1843, and
for Costs of Suit and
Repayments.

181,272 00

3,218 33

2,600 00

405 70

316 66
63 88

3,885 13

1,116 39

95144
7,194 84

15,000 00

66 39

1,432.154 51

1,287,067 52

73,317 10

600,790 07

816,796 61

28,40808

376,332 79

20,000 00

10,000 00

30,000 00

42521

11,695 53

18,400 00
2,194 75
2,743 15

66 66

Interest on the public debt 395,059 62

Miscellaneous expenses

Pensions
State Tobacco warehouse

in Baltimore

State tobacco inspection in

Baltimore

10,393 37
8,955 55

15,469 62

B, 143 90

$743,479 51
Making an aggregate of 816,796 61

Its Disbursements in the same year,

amounted to, viz: 635,524 61

$225,464 99 on account of ordinary ex-
penses,

395,059 62 Int. on Public Debt,

15,00000 New Tob. Warehouse.

$635,524 61

Leaving a balance in the Treasury, 1st Dec. 1844,

of $181,272 00
Insufficient to pay all liabilities to that day, by the

sum of $1,287,067 52

In obedience to the instructions given in section 2,

chapter 203, of December Session, 1843, 1 liave ap-

pointed agents in Carroll, Somerset, Worcester, and

Talbot counties; the agent of Carroll has paid into

the Treasury, five thousand one hundred and eightv

nine dollars and thirty-nine cents; and since I a

close of the fiscal year, the agent for Somerset, i -

pointed in August last, has paid twenty thousand

fight hundred and sixty-fire dollars and forty-four
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cents, it being nearly two-thirds in amount of all the

taxes due from the inhabitants of that county for

taxes for the years 1841, '42, '43, and '44. Tlie aa;enl

for Worcester has too recently entered on his duties

to have made any returns, and I have not yet re-

ceived a bond from the agent appointed for Talbot.

In pursuance of the provisions of chap. 310, De-
cember session, 1843, I negotiated a loan of thiity'

thousand dollars at par, the best terms on which it

could be obtained, and contracted with Messrs.

James Curley & Son of the city of Baltimore, for the

erection of a Tobacco warehouse as prescribed by

said act.

On the 25th of June last, in conformity with the

provisions of chapter 263, sections 1 and 2, the

Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal Companies de-

posited with the Treasurer their bonds respectively,

viz: the Susquehanna Canal Company its bond for

one hundred and thirty-four thousand seven hundred

and tifty dollars, and the Tide Water Canal Com-
pany, its bond for fifty seven thousand seven hundred

and fifty dollars, in payment of the interest, and dif-

ference of exchange of currency on the loan, autho-

rised by the act "entitled an act to ensure the co-n-

pletion of the Susquehanna Canal, and of the Tide

Water Canal, passed at December session, eighteeen

hundred and thirty eight, chapter four hundred and

sixteen," up to the lit of July, 1S44.

These companies paid, as will be seen by the fore-

going report, ten thousand dollars, anterior to 'he 1st

inst., and they have since paid ten thousand more,

making in all, twenty thousand dollars, and they ac-

company their remittances with the request, that

after so much as is required, shall have been applied

to the payment of the interest on the above bonds to

the state, to the Ist of January, 1845, the residue

may be applied to the payment of the interest which

will be due on their debt, in London on the 1st Jan.

next.

The Treasurer thinking it questionable whether
such application of this money can be made, deter-

mined, as the time for the meeting of the general

assembly was near at hand, to await its instructions

on the subject, and now submits it to their decision.

Since the close of the last session, the balance ou

the advance by the Messrs. Baring has been repaid;

their commission as agents to pay the interest on the

debt of Maryland, payable in London, and the differ-

ence of exchange has also been paid; but they still

claim a considerable balance, which the Treasurer

did not feel authorized to pay, made up of a charge

for interest on their advance, charges of interest on

former payments, in consequence of their not having

received the necessary funds in time, together with

charges for printing, postage, and other charges as

will hereafter be more fully reported.

I would respectfully ask the attention of the legis-

lature to the laws in relation to the taxes on the

stocks of banks and other incorporated companies,

the existing ones having been so construed as to per-

mit a con .iderable portion of the stocks of these com-
panies to escape taxation.

There is another kindred subject to which 1 would

invite your attention. I mean the law relating to the

tax on the stocks of the city of Baltimore; no revenue

from that source has reached the treasury for two

years past. By chap. 281, of December session 1841,

section 4, it is made the duty of the Register of the

city of Baltimore semi-annually to withhold and pay

over to the collector of the city, out of the interest

on the slock of the city, the respective portions of

tax due by the holders of said stock. This duty it

appears has not been performed, and by chapter ^89,

of Dfcembcr session, 1843, the Register is directed

to set apart and pay over to the treasurer of the

state, out of the interest on the stocli of the city of

Baltimore, the nmount of tax levied on said stock,

under the act of March session 1841, chapter 23, and

its supplements, without reference to the place of

residence of the stockholders, which he has thus far

failed to do; under these circumstances, I have felt

it incumbent on me to communicate the facts, that

such measures as you may deem requisite to remedy

the defect may be taken.

ESTIMATES FOR THE CCURENT YEAR.

The probiibk rtceipls in the current year, in virtue of sub-

sisting (iiiDs, he estimates asfoUows, to wit:

[The details of these estimates we nave to omit for

want of room, and in place thereof furnish the fol-

lowing aggregates.]

Licenses granted by the courts, 90,000 00

Colonization tax, 1U,UU0 00

do. uae of colonization society, 1,000 00

Auctioneers' licenses, 0,000 00

Auction duties, 2i),Ul)0 00

Dividends on bank stock, 2rt,000 OU

do. road stock, 40,000 00

Tobacco inspections, 25,000 00

Washington and Baltimore railroad, 40,000 00
Baltimore and Susquehanna railroad, 20,000 00
Susquehanna and Tide Water Company, 40,000 00
Direct tax and income tax, 400,000 00
Chancery tax, tax on plaintiSs, on pro-"|

tests, on foreign insurances, escheats, f ic nnn fin
fines and forfeitures, interest, &c , &.C., '

^""""^ ""

(severally estimated) aggregate.

$734,100 00
Esliinated demand on the treasury for the ensuing' year.

Session of the geaeral assembly
Salaries of governor and officers

Revolutionary pensions

Colleges and schools

Free schools

Interest on public debt
Salaries to tobacco inspectors and clerks
Building tobacco warehouse
Colonization

The deaf, dumb, and blind

Sundry other items, contingent, miscella-

neous, aggregate

Exceeding the probable receipts as

estimated by
And swell the actual deficit of 1st

December, 1844

To a deficit 1st December, 1845, pro-

bable without further legislation, of $1,461,902 79

Of the free schools^ fund and the sinking fund of the

state, he submits the following report.

On the 1st December, 1843, there re-

mained in the treasury to the credit

of said funds a balance in cash of $26,015 97
In the year ended 1st Dec,

1844, he received on ac-

count of the sinking fund 78,299 50
The free schools' fund 63,808 65

Amounting to 142,108 15

Making an aggregate of 163,124 12
Of this amount he disbursed during the year, (as

per items given) say:

For commission, postage, &c., &c. $403 57
Redemption of state loan 11,233 33
Invested 66,046 95

On account of free trade

School fund, to the several counties
77,683 85
67,393 96

145,170 81

23,106 31

And leaving in the treasury Ist De
cember, 1844

In pursuance of the provisions of resolution No.
20, of December session, 1843, the treasurer pro-

ceeded to dispose of the coupons and certificates of
interest due upon the bonds and stock of the state

Under this authority he has disposed of all the inter-

est of 1841 and 1843, and a large part of that of

1844, which was due. Most of the counties having
paid the taxes of 1842 before the passage of the re-

solution, a very small portion only of the interest of

that year had been disposed of. By this operation

the fund in the course of the year has extinguished

eighty -four thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine dol-

lars and thirteen cents of the public debt.

The balance due on the sterling debt in London,
to the Ist January, 1842, has been as already stated,

paid, and I have directed the commissioners of loans

to draw on the treasury for the balance due at the

loan olBce on the currency debt to the same date.

Very respectfully their obedient servant,

D. CLAUDE, treasurer, Md.

SOUTH C.'VKOLIIVA.& MAS.SA.CHUSETTS.

GOV. BRIGGS' SPECIAL MESSAGE,
To the legislature of Massachusetts, Jantiary 6, 1845,

relative to Mr. Hoar.

To the house of representatives:

In March, 1843, the legislature of this common-
wealth passed resolves authorising the governor,

with the advice and consent of the council, to ap-

point agents in the City of Charleston, in the State

of South Carolina, and Now Orleans, in the state of

Louisiana, to collect and transmit accurate informa-

tion as to the number and mimes of citizens of

Massachusetts who may have been imprisoned in

either of those cities without the allegaiiuii of any

crime; and those resolutions authorised the agent to

bring one or more suits in b.ihalf of persons thus

imprisoned, at the expense of the commonwealth.
Under these resolves, my predecessors, appointed

two persons successively in the city of N. Orleans,

and one in the city of Charleston, all of whom de-

clined serving as agents under their appoiiitmeot.

In March, 1844, an additional resolve was passed,

authorizing the appointment of agents to reside in

the cities above named, for the purpose of carrying
out the object of the first named resolves. After
the adjournment of the legislature, an agent living

in each of those cities was appointed, and commis-
sions were sent to them. They both cjeclined the

trust. In compliance with what was deemed to be

the intention and direction of the legislature, that

ajents shall be appointed, 1 nominated the Hon.
Samuel Hoar, of Concord, to the agency in South
Carolina, and the Hon. Henry Hubbard, of Pitts-

field, to the agency in Louisiana. Their nomina-
tions having been confirmed by the council, they

were appointed and commissioned accordingly.

In November Mr. Hoar left the commonwealth,
and proceeded to Charleston in the discharge of the

duties of his agency. On reaching Charleston, he
addressed a note to the governor of the state, in re-

spectful terms, informing him of his appointment
and the nature of the duties he had to perform.

How this agent of the commonwealth was re-

garded and treated by the authorities of South Caro-
lina, will be shown by the official proceedings of her
legislature, embodied in a report, and a series of re-

solutions which I have since received from the go-

vernor of the state, and which I herewith transmit

to you. I also cemmunicate to you a report from
Mr. Hoar, giving an account of his attempt to exe-

cute the trust committed to him, and of his treat-

ment by the citizens of Charleston.

In the second section of an act of the legislature

of South Carolina, passed on the 29th day of Dec,
1835, it is enacted "That it shall not be lawful for

any f^ree negro, or person of color, to come into this

state, on board any vessel, as cook, steward, or mari-

ner, or in any other employment on board such ves-

sel; and in case any vessel shall arrive in any port

or harbor of this state, from any other state or fo-

reign port, having on board any free negro, or per-

son of color, employed on board such vessel, as a
cook, steward or mariner, or in any other employ-

ment, it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the dis-

trict in which such port or harbor is situated, imme-
diately on the arrival of such vessel, to apprehend

such free negro or person of color, so arriving con-

trary to this act, and to confine him or her closely

in jail, until such vessel shall be hauled off from the

wharf, and ready to proceed to sea. And that when
said vessel is ready to sail, the captain of the said

vessel shall be bound to carry away the said free

negro, or person of color, and to pay the expenses

of his or her commitment."
Under this extraordinary law many of our color-

ed citizens, who have entered the port of Charles-

ton onboard our vessels, in the pursuit of a lawful

commerce, and complying with all the provisions of

the laws of the United Stales, regulating commerce
among the states, have been from time to time seiz-

ed by the officers of that state, taken from their

ships, and confined in their public prisons until their

vessels were reaoy t j depart, when they were com-
pelled to pay the expense of their detention. The
color of their skin was the only offence which sub-

jected those citizens to a felon's treatment.

The legislature and people of Massachusetts be-

lieve that law of South Carolina to be in directand

palpable violation of that clause of the constitution

of the United States, which declares that "the citi-

zens of each state shall be entitled to all the privi-

leges and immunities of citizens of the several

states," and also of that part of the constitution

which confers upon congress the power "to regu-

late commerce with foreign nations among the se-

veral slufcs and with the Indian tribes." With a

view to prevent the repetition of these wrongs upon
her own citizens, under what she considered the

harsh and unconstitutional law of a sister state,

Massachusetts wished, in the manner pointed out in

the resolves of her legislature, and which she consi-

dered perfectly respectful to that sister state, to

bring the question of the constitutionality of that

law before the supreme court of the U. States, the

appointed tribunal of this union to settle questions

of this kind.

The late William Wirt, when ho was attorney

general of the United States, was called upon by

the secretary of state for his opinion of a law of

the slate of South Carolina, which, in principles and

in its essential features, was the same as the present

law. In that opinion he said: "It seems very clear

to me that this section of the law of South Carolina

is incompatible with the national constitution and

the laws passed under it, and is therefore void."

A subject of the British government was impri-

soned in Charleston, under this law of South Caro-

lina, and his case was broujht b'.fore the late learn-

ed and distinguished William Johnson, a judge of

the supremo court of the United Stales, for his ad-

judicatiou and decision. Judge Johnson was thea4
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citizen of South Carolina, and a resident of Charles-

ton. He was familiar with this remarkable law,

the circumstances under which it was passed, and

the reasons urged in its favor bj its supporters. No
one could charge him, any more than they could

Mr. Wirt, with hostility to the domestic institutions

of the state.

In a very able and elaborate opinion pronounced
in that case, he said, "But it was not necessary to

give this candid expose of the grounds which this

law arsumes; for it is a subject of positive proof

that it is altogether irreconcrleable with the powers
bf the general government; that it necessarily com-
promits the public peace, and tends to embroil us

with, if not separate us from, our sister states; in

short, that it leads to a dissolution of the union, and
implies a direct attack upon the sovereignty of the

United States." And further, he says—"Upon the

whole, I am decidedly of opinion that the third sec-

tion of the state act now under consideration is un-
constitutional and void, and that every arrest uade
under it subjects the parties making it to an action

of trespass."

Under a law thus characterised by these eminent
jurists, the citizens of IMassaehiisetts have been im-

prisoned in the jails of South Carolina. To prevent

a continuance of this injustice to her unoffending

and peaceful citizens, she sought, by the means
pointed out in the resolves above referred to, to aid

them to bring their case before the common judicial

tribunal of the union for its decision. For pursuing

this course, every step of which has been friendly,

constitutional, and respectful to the state of South

Carolina and her authorities, the legislature of that

state has seen fit to denounce her in no measured
terms, and to ascribe to her motives entirely foreign

from the real and avowed ones, under which she

acted, and to say that "our agent came there, not as

a citizen of the United States, but as the emissary of

a foreign government, hostile to their domestic in-

stitutions, and with the sole purpose of subverting

their internal police," and then proceed to pass re-

solutions expelling that agent from their state.

There is nothing in any part of the proceedings of

Massachusetts that can be tortured into the evidence

of any such purpose as is unjustly ascribed to them;

and the conduct, the private and public character of

that agent who was compelled to leave the state by

demonstrations of popular violence in the city of

Charleston, was a pledge that he was incapable of

interferring with the domestic institutions of ano-

ther state. The conduct of Mr. Hoar under the

circumstances, seems to me to have been marked by

that prudence, firmness, and wisdom which have
distinguished liis character through his life. Who
can fail to perceive that this course of South Caroli-

na to sustain and enforce such a law directly leads

to what her own eminent jurist, with judicial and

prophetic wisdom, declared would be its conse-

quence.'

In a report made by a committee of the house of

representatives of the United Slates upon this sub-

ject, some two or three years since, the committee
say, "It seems to be understood that the application

of these laws to foreign vessels, has of late years

been suspended." If this is the case, what reason

can be assigned for this discrimination between the

vessels of sister states, coming into their ports under

the laws of congress regulating commerce among
the states, and foreign vessels, coming into the same
ports, under the laws regulating commerce witti fo-

reign nations.' Can it be doubled that if the autho-

rized agent of a foreign government, sent to Charles-

ton to procure the liberation, by peaceful and legal

means, of a subject imprisoned under this law of

South Carolina, had received such treatment as the

agent of Massachusetts met with, that government
would have been justified, by the usages of nations,

in sending a ship of war to seek redress by battering

down the walls of the prison that held their injured

subject?

In the report adopted by her legislature, it is said

that South Carolina, by entering into the union,

"yielded the right to keep troops, or ships of war, in

time of peace, without the consent of congress."

Did it not occur to the legislature of that stale, dur-

ing the progress of these extraordinary proceedings,

that her sister states had also "yielded llieir right to

keep troops, or ships of war, in time of peace," and

that their hands were tied, by their obligation to that

union, from pursuing that course to obtain redress

for indignities offered to themselves, and wrongs

done to their citizens, which is open to all foreign

itates and nations.' Such a suggestion would seem
naturally to present itself to the people of a brave

and high-minded slate.

What course it becomes Massachusetts to pursue,

under the circumstances of this case, will bt for the

legislature to decide. 1 have no doubt she will,

with firmness and dignity, maintain all her constitu-

tional rights, and whilst she holds herself bound to

respect the rights of her sister states, and to dis-

charge towards them and the union all her obliga-

tions, she will claim from them the fulfilment of all

their obligations to her. In the unyielding pur-

suit of these objects, I am sure she will do nothing
unworthy of herself, or derogatory to the charac
ter of the confederacy of which she is a member.
The resolutions of South Carolina and the letter

of Mr. Hoar, being transmitted in the original, 1 re-

spectfully request that they, together with this mes-
sage, may be communicated by the honorable house
to the other branch of the legislature.

GEO. N. BRIGGS.
Council Chamber. 6lh January, 1845.

STATBMEVT OP THE HON. SAIUUEL
HOAR.

THE AGENT OF THE STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS TO
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Sir: I transmit to you, to be presented to the go-
vernor of the commonwealth, the following ac-
count of my proceedings, in my agency in Charles-
ton, S. C. under the resolves of the legislature of
Massachusetts, of March 24th, 1843, and March
16th, 1844.

I arrived in Charleston about six o'clock on the
morning of the 28th of November. In the course
of the forenoon of the same day, in pursuance of
instructions from his excellency the governor, 1 ad-
dressed a letter to the governor of South Carolina,
of which the following is a copy:

"Cliarteslon, 28th J<ov. 1844.
Sir: Your excellency is already informed of re-

monstrances made by the commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts, against the arrest and imprisonment of her
citizens in South Carolina against whom the com-
mission of no crime is alleged. The legislature of
Massachusetts has recently passed a resolve au-
thorising the governor of the state to appoint an
agent 'for the purpose of collecting and transmitting
accurate information respecting the number and the
names of citizens of Massachusetts, who have here-
tofore been, or may be, during the period of the en-
gagement of the agent, imprisoned without the alle-

gation of any crime.' The agent is also authorised
to bring and prosecute one or more suits, in behalf
of any citizen that may be so imprisoned, at theex-
pense of Massachusetts, for the purpose of having
the legality of such imprisonment tried and deter-
mined in the supreme court of the United Slates.

"The governor of Massachusetts has appointed
me an agent of that state to execute the purposes
above mentioned, and 1 arrived in this city this

morning for that purpose.

"I do not know that your excellency will consider
it proper in any way to notice this subject, yet pro-
priety seemed to require this communication.
"With great respect, your excellency's obd't

servt, "SAMUEL HOAR.
"His excellency J. H. Hammond, governor of South

Carolina."

On the next morning, which waF Friday, I called

on Mr. Eggleston, the gentleman who had received
before me an appointment to this agency by the go-
vernor of Massachusetts, and requested him to intro-

duce me lo the major of the city of Charleston.
This I did for the purpose of procuring access to

the records of orders on sentences to imprisonment
of our colored seamen, or other citizens. Mr. Eg-
gleston readily acceded to my request, but observed
that, in his opinion, it would be best that he should
first see the mayor and explain to hun my purposes,
before 1 should go to his olfice to be introduced to

him. To this I assented, and he left me in his office

to await his return. Me was absent a considerable

lime, and on his return he informed me that the may-
or was at Columbia, wliere the legislature was in

session; that he had been conversing with the gen-

tleman who temporarily discharged the duties of

major, and that they both concluded it would be
best for me to await the return of the mayor, before
attempting to do anything relating to the business

on which 1 was sent. 1 accordingly passed the

remainder of the lime, the major not having return-

ed, awaiting his arrival, till -Monday afternoon,

without meeting any occurrence worth relating.

On ihe afternoon of Monday 1 was informed thai

Governor Hammond had communicated ray letter

to the legislature at Coluii'bia, and that it had rais-

ed a great commotion. After conversing some time

on the subject I walked out from lodgings some dis-

tance, and on returning, at dark, I met at the hotel

where I lodged three gentlemen, standing in the

piazza near the door. As soon as I ascended the

steps one of them stepped forward and said, "Is

yonr name Hoar, sir.'" I answered yes. He then

said, "I am thesherilf of Charleston District, and I

have soma business with you, sir." This be uttered

with great warmth and earnestness. He then intro-
duced to me one of the other gentlemen as the act-
ing major of the city and one of the aldermen, a nd
the other as another alderman. I invited them I

o

walk up into a common sitting room of the house.
When seated, the sheriff inquired of me what my

business was in Charleston. I answered that I had
communicated my business to the governor of Sjuth
Carolina, and stated to him in substance what my
business was. He then said "it is suspected that you
are an abolitionist, and have come here to accom-
plish some of their measures. I hesitated a little,

doubling whether it would be proper to say whether
I was an abolitionist or not, but soon concluded that
I would endeavor to remove all pretences of that
kind, and informed him that I was no abolitionist,
that I had been for many years a member of the co-
lonization society, between whom and the aboli-
tionists there was not much harmony. He then
said "some suspect that this is all a hoax; you have
sent no credentials." This was true. Not having
any negotiations with the governor, 1 had not thought
it necessary lo send to him a copy of my commission.
I answered that I had supposed the governor would
take my word for the facts I had stated to him, bi:t
that I had a commission from the goveinor of Mas-
sachusetts, which I was willing to exhibit lo and
one who desired to see it. He desired to see it, anv
I went to my room, brought and delivered it to him.
I am uncertain whether I oQered lo let him take a
copy of it.or whether he first requested permission
to take a copy, but 1 gave permission to have d a le
a copy of the commission and of the resolves of tie
legislature, on which it was founded. He then
said, "it is considered a great insult on South Caro-
lina by Massachusetts, to send an agent here on such
business. This city is highly incensed. You are in
great danger, and you had better leave the city as
soon as possible." 1 answered, that 1 had been sect
theie by the government of Massachusetts on law-
ful business, and that I could not leave the city until
I had at least attempted to perforin that business.
He then produced a letter, which he said he had re-
ceived from the altorney general of that state, and
read to me a part of it, in which the writer urged
the avoidance of a resort to lynching, saying that it

would disgrace the city, and adding that he did not
know on whom he could call with more propriety
than on the sherilT to prevent this process. After
reading this part of the letter, he said it was unne-
cessary to read the rest, that he should endeavor, at
the hazard of his life, to defend me, but he added,
either Uiat he doubted whether he could do it, or
that he did not think he could doit. He repealed
several times and with great earnestness that the
citizens regarded my mission as a great insult from
Massachusetts, and that, as a friend, he would ad-
vise me, as the only means of safely, to leave the
city as soon as possible. I gave him substantially
Ihe same answer as above staled, and after one of
the aldermen had offered to give me a receipt for
the papers, if I desired it, which I told him was un-
necessary, they left me, saying the papers should be
relumed by nine o'clock the next morning.

On Tuesday morning I waited at my lodgings un-
til about ten o'clock, and not hearing from the she-
riff, I walked out, and soon met him on horseback,
coming, as he said, to return my papers. After de-
livering them to me, he repealed the remark* he ha'I
made on the preceding evening, on the danger I in-
curred by remaining in the city. After slating in
strong terms and in an earnest manner the excited
state of the city, and my danger, lie said, what
do you expect' You can never gel a verdict, and if

you should, the marshal would need all the troops
of the United Stales to enforce the judgment. 1 an-
swered, that that was not my business; ihat my bu-
siness was, if 1 could, to procure a judgment. We
then separated, and 1 returned soon to my lodgings.

Ill the course of the forenoon four or five gentle-
men called on me as friends, professing, and 1 have
no doubt truly, to disapprove of the threatened vio-
lence of the citizens, but confirming what the she-
riff had told me respecting the commotion in the
ciiy. They informed me of the various plans in
agitation for riddiug the city of my presence. The
mildest and most lenient measure which they men-
lioned was, that I should be taken, carried on board
one of the New York packets, and sent to N. York.
1 told Ihem that if that was ihe manner in which I
was to be disposed of, I should prefer being sent by
Ihe WiUningtun boat and the land route by which I
had come to the city, but that I could noi lolunlanly
leave the city until 1 had performed the business on
which I was sent. Their statements did not mate-
rially differ in any thing else, from those made by
the sherirt'.

.,.In the evening of the same day, a gentleman to
whom 1 had received a letter of introduction from a
friend in Bbstuo, called on ma and said that tha
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sheriEf had ofTered, if I would leave (he city, that he
would, to use his expression, agree a case, to be sub-
mitted to the circuit court of the United States first,

and then carried to the supreme court for final deci-

sion. I told him that I would do it; that I had no
desire to remain in the city after my business should
be accomplished, and the sheriff having belore in-

formed me that he had then no citizens of Massachu-
setts in his custody, I observed that if we could agree
on a statement of facts, it H'ould very much expedite
my departure.

I had procured in Boston a number of the names
of colored seamen, who had been taken out of Mas-
sachusetts vessels at Charleston, and there imprison-
ed under the law in question, in the name of either

of two of whom I fell authorized to commence a

suit. It was agreed between my informant and me,
that I should meet a number of gentlemen at the

sheriff's office, the next morning at nine o'clock, fir

the purpose of attempting to make this arranjement.
At about nine o'clock the next morning, which was
Wednesday, 1 accordingly went to the sheriff's office

me and informed me that the keeper of the hotel'
where I lodged, had presented to the city govern-
ment a request that they would take measures to re-
move me from bis house, to preserve it from the im-
pending danger. He had nnver requested me to
leave iis house, nor in any way intimated to me such
a desire. That he should not wish to have his house
subjected to the mana^jement of a mob could be ea-
sily understood; but why he should apply to the city
government to remove me, without mentioning the
subject to me, I do not know.

Tins presented to me a subject of some difficulty.

That I could not stay longer in that house was quite
certain. I believed that there were two gentlemen,
either of whom would receive me into his house,
should I request it. But whether I ought to ask it,

or even to accept the offer if made, appeared to rae
by no means certain. Should I enter any private
house to reside there, it would be in more danger
than the hotel where I was; and that it would expel
all the females and children from the house, and sub-

he said I should be hospitably received, and where I

might remain until I could fix on further measures.
He said that the roads were muddy; that I could not
arrive at his house before dark, and mentioned a
tavern where he thought I might lodge in safety that
night, and proceed on my journey in the morning.

—

He added, that if I desired it, he would accompany
me. It occurred to me, that my daughter, who had
accompanied me, though in the same house, was for-

tunately lodged in a room quite remote from mine,
and in the vicinity of a number of women; that no
odium had been excited towards her, and that she
probably would be as safe as the other women in the
house. After a moment's reflection, I answered Dr.
Whitredge, that if I should then leave the city, I

could not afterwards return to it; that to return after
thus leaving it, would place me in a worse situation
than was the present; that I should not know where
to go from his house; for, should I run awav from
duty, I should be ashamed to return to Massactiu-
setts; that I must decline the acceptance of his kind
offer, and that whatever might happen, I must abide

I

ject the owner, should he remain there, to equal dan-
but found neither the sheriff nor any other of the the event. He did not urge me to change my de- ! ger with myself, seemed to be necessary coiisequen-
gentlemen mentioned there. I was informed by one

|

termination, but, after a little more conversation, i ces.
ol the sheriff's clerks that he had stepped out on some

,
left me.

|
I had not settled this question with myself or de-

business, but would probably return in a few mm-
[

I expectpd the attack during the following night, terminrtd what course 1 should pursue, when a wait-
ules. I wailed probably half or three quarters of One gentleman, unsolicited, absurd me that he would ,

er informed me, that some eentlemen wish>-d to see
an hour, and he not returning, I was about to leave I make common cause, and take his chance with me.

j
me in the hall below. I went down into the hall and

the offiL-e, and the clerk said thai if I would name an
j

The night passed without any riotous proceeding found there Mr. Rose and his associates, surrounded
hour when 1 would be there, he would inform the [about the house. I did not then know what prevent- by a considerable number of men in the hall, and an
sheriff, and he probably would then meet me. I ed the outbreak, hut afterward understood that it was assembly about the door, in the piazza, and on the
named 12 o'clock, and at that time returned to the by the spread of the inforjnaiion thit the conjuctors side of the street. There were a number of carri-
office, and there found the sheriff. On stating to

! of the affair had resolved on the milder measure of ages, I know not how many, standing by the house,
lum the arrangement which was made on the pre- ' removing me to the boat. Mr. Rose announced the purpose for which he had
ceding evening, he said that the gentleman had re-

[
On Thursday 1 told a friend, with whom I often come, to conduct me to the boat,

presented correctly his proposal, but on further re- conversed, of the assault on me near the sheriff's On the preceding evening, a gentleman informed
flection and consultation he must retract the offer; office; and described to him, as well as I could, the me, that a storv was in circulation in the city, that I
that he might by that course thwart the purposes of

; person of the assailant. He told me he believed the
,

had consented "to leave the city. I told him there
the state; and beside, that he had not been long in

,
assailant to be one of the sheriff's officers.

;
was not the least foundation in truth for the report.

office, and he did not know that there was any case
|

About noon, on Thursday, three men, Mr. Rose, ' He said he had so understood before, and had told
which would properly present the question to be tried; the president of one of the Charleston banks, Mr. his informant that he did not believe it. 1 told him
but however that might be, he could not execute the

J Mazyck, and Mr. Magrath, the two last lawyers in that I should prevent any misunderstanding on that
agreement. At this meeting he informed me that

: the city, called at my lodgings. I had not seen either point.
Governor Hammond had given some assurances at

|

of them before. They told me their names, and i As soon as Mr. Rose had mentioned the purposs
Columbia, which removed all personal objections to said thev had come to see if they could induce rae te for which they had come, [ mentioned the informa-
me, but repeated, ill substance, what he had be-

'
leave the city. I answered them, as I had before ' tion I had received, and added that I should put that

fore said of the insult by Massachusetts, in sendii g answered the sheriff and others, who had made a
' matter beyond doubt; that I had given no such con-

any person there on such business, and their det r- similar proposal. They entered into an argument to sent, and that if I left the city, it would be because
nunation to lid themselves of me by some means.

, convince me that, as the stale of things then was in '. I must, not because I would. Mr. Rose answered, if
On leaving the sheriff's office I was going to a house

;
(he city, I ought to depart from it. 1 answered this were so there was a misunderstanding; that he

more distant from my lodgings than the office. When ' them as well as 1 was able, stating the lawful nature I

had understood that for the sake of preserving the
I had proceeded not more than one or two rods from ^of my business, and the neoessily I was under of

j

peace of the city, or of restoring the peace of the
the door, a man, decently dressed and of middle age,

i endeavoring to perform it. After perhaps half an !

city, I am uncertain which, I had consented to leave
with a cane or a club grasped firmly in his hand,

|

hour spent in conversation, Mr. Rose said that a
i

't; that he or that tkty had no power to order me
came up to me and said, "Is your name Hoar?" I number of gentlemen would call on me about two away; all that they could do was to point out to me,
answered "Yes." He then said, "you had better be o'clock, and either condcic! me or escor( me to the boat, i

<"" warn me of what would follow, should 1 not go.
travelling, and the sooner the better for you, I can

, I am uncertain which expression he used. I told him I then repeated to him with precision the language I
tell you; if you stay here until to-morrow morning 1 was well aware that fighting, on my part, would I

"sed to him, as slated above, viz. that I was well
you will feel something you will not like, I'm think- be foolish; that 1 should attempt nothing of that kind; aware that fighting on my part would be foolish;
ing." He did not strike, or offer to strike, but his that 1 was too old to run; and that they would find ">a' I 'hould aite npt nothing of that kind; that I
manner was even more insolent than his language.— me there, to be ili>posed of as they should think pr.> was too old lo run, and that they would therefore
1 made no reply, but walked on to the place for

;
per. They said Ihal I should have time to prepare :

li'"' me there, to be disposed of as they should think
which I had slarted. On my return by the office, for my departure, as the boat would not leave Char- i

proper. This was the only lin.^uage I had used, from
a short time after, I did not see this man. A num- lesto i' till about three o'clock. When they .vere about ' "hich such an inference could be drawn. He did
ber of young men were assembled on the opposite to leave the room, 1 told them I had a daughter with not deny, that I had -taled the conveisation correctly,
corner of the street, by whom 1 passed without any

j

me. .Mr. Rose answered, "It is that which creates
,

i""" <li'l he say that I used any other expression which
molestation. or created ourembarrassineat." They left me at about ^"^ led him to his conclusion, b;it he did understand

About two or half past two o'clock on the same ' one o'clock

day. Dr. Whitredge, to whom 1 had been introduced
j

These men u«ed no violent or harsh langiia;

by a friend of his in Boston, with whom I had ;

Their style and demeanor were gentlemanly. But they
conversed several times, and who, when the excite-

ment first commenced, had said he did not think the

citizens would proceed to acts of violence, called on
me at my lodgings. This gentleman, not yet an old

man, had been in the army during the whole of th

late war with England, and for some time after its

close; now, as I was informed, at the head of his

profession as a phjsician in the city, and sustaiiiing

as high and pure a character as any man in Charleston.

1 mention his character and standing to show Iho

ground of confidence in him. He requested me to go
where we might be by ourselves, and seemed anxious
lest we should be overheard. When by ourselves, 1

observed that he was much agitated. He once or
twice attempted to speak, but failed, and averted
his face from me. When he did speak, he said that
he felt unutterable murtifiuation in making the com-
munication whicli he felt bound lo make to me; that

a slate of things actually existed which he had not
thought possible in Charleston; that he had been
round in different parts of the city, and had just then
come from the city council; that my danger was not
only great but imminent; that the people were as-

sembled and assembling in groups; that nothing
seemed wanting but some one to say: "Now is your
time!" lo bring on the attack; that he thought it pro-
bable, should 1 start soon, that I might get safely out
of the city. He informed mewhere I could procure a
carriage, and go lo his plantation, about twenty miles
from tbc city, where bis familj then were, where

ndicated that their purpose was determined

My daughter and 1 then prepared for our depar-
ture, and awaited the arrival of those who were to
remove me till two o'clock, and till three o'clock,
but, no one came. 1 did not then know the reason
of this; but learned, before night, that an accident
had prevented the arrival of the boat at the usual
hour. She did arrive and depart, however, before
dark; but I heard nothing more, that day, from my
morning visiters.

In the evening of Thursday the sheriff, called on
me. 1 was sitting in a co nmon parlor, where there
were several others, and supposing that he had some
special business with me, 1 arose to attend him to
tome more private apartment. On observing this he
said, "I have no special business with you, I merely
called to see you," or something of that kind. We
then sat down and conversed a few minutes on some
common subject. He then said, "the city is now
quiet, and 1 am going to leave in the mnrning." I

then related to him the occurrence at the door of his
office. "Oh," said he, "an officer of mine wi nessed
the transaction, immediately iulormed me of it, and
I went out." He probably might have gone out, but
1 did not see him. I inquired of the sheriff the name
of the man who made the assault. He said it was
not best to expose him, and declined giving me bis
name. He then left me, and I have nut seen him
ncc.

On Friday, about noon. Dr. Whitredge called on

that I had consented to leave the city.

As sojn as he had (l>'<e speaking, or before, Mr.
Eg.;leslo;i, who had been apjioiiitej to this agency
before me, and was standing between Mr. Rose and
m.', addressed me, saying, 1 ought then to go; that it

was impossible fur me to remiin longer in the city;
that I had done all that 1 could, with many more
remarks of a similar purport, .'ilr. Ciiadwick, one
of the gentlemen to wliom I carried letters from
Boston, followed Mr. Ejglestou with remarks of
similar import.

It seemed, then, that there was but one question
for me to settle which was, whether I sliould walk
to a carriage, or be dragged to it. Unless I disre-
garded the sta'emeols of Iriends as well as foes, and
also the pr.tparation which 1 then saw about rae,

this, i must conclude, was the only alternative. I

could perceive no use to any state, causj or person,
in choosing the latter, and 1 then, for the first

time, said that 1 would go. 1 stepped to the bar, a
few feet from me, settled a small bill lor board,
which remained unpaid: one of the men present
pointed out the carriage into which 1 was to enter;
my daugher was called down stairs, we entered the
carrui^e, and a moment alter, either the man who
pointed out the carriage, or soioe one else in the
crowd, ordered the driver to drive on. We pro
ceeded to the boat without any tumult or further
abuse.

After arriving at the boat, a gentleman from Phil-
adelphia, who witnessed the transaction, offered lo
point out to me a man, wh^su name he said was
Vincent, and who he said be believed had •ome ageo-
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cv-inth.j niiHixo .jeiit, of ih., line uf boats bti«(

Q'arleston and Wildiington, whom he heard in

crowd aniionnce hiniselt* as one who r.ft'tred liiin;

'•.< a leadpr of a lar nud feather ganic, lo have, h

calltd into iliR service of Ihe city on the occa^io:

-n afeiy preo- ..ig that
tie nia, front her wt'l ki

elf
I

thrai resources, had t

:ep
[ CMping upon loans, n!

.iie>

cm., lily andgl-f

ed nodillioully

I did not then and do not now siippose that the
|

stupendous system of internal improvements. Both

company who visited me on Tuesday ooon, or the foreign and American capitalists were competitors

assembly at the hotel on Friday, intended to employ for the acceptance of her loans, and there seemed to

tar and feathers, brick bats, clubs, or any other vie

lence, dangerous to lives or limbs. Indeed, nearly

all danger of any thing more than the indcunity of

the application of so much force as should be neces-

sary to place me in the boat, had passed over when
the managers of the atfair had finally resolved on this

mode of removing me.

Thi.s, sir, I believe is as exact a narrative of the

material facta in this case, as 1 am able to give. In

relating the several conversations which 1 had with

different persons, I may not, and probably have not,

always used their precise words. It would not have

been easy to have recorded, the transactions as they

passed, and I have written this account since I re-

turned to Massachusetts. I believe, however, that I

have staled all the material facts substantially as

they occurred.

It would be improper for me, in this report, to

make many remarks on the relation which now ex-

ists between the several slates of the Uni

cially between Massachusetts and South C

be no limits to hercredit and resources, except those

which hi-r own discretion imposed. She made large

loans for the undertaking and completion of her va-

rious lines of improvement, and paid the interest of

these loans by other loans. Stimulated by these fa-

cilities, and forgetting the day ever would arrive

when her interest must be paid, not by loans, but

taxation, a system of improvements, hy railroad and
canal, was undertaken, far more comprehensive than

her necessities required, and far beyond her means
to complete. The same reckless spirit which actu-

ated the government, had seized upon her private ci

tizens, and induced them to engage in undertakings

equally indiscreet and unattainable. Within a very
few years immediately preceding the commencement
of my administration, banks were created to an ex-
tent, and with capital, unheard of in this common-
wealth at any former (leriod. These banks, controll-

ed by men moved by such impulses very speedily ex-

1, espe-
' ploded, and as every rational man ought to have

iina.—
;
foreseen, overwhelmed in their downfall, the entire

for 1S41, $'116,794 85
•' i84a, r,.59.5l9 47
" 1S43, 963.7118 40
" 1844, 968.708 40

$3,013,724 13
Whole amount assessed

lor the past 4 years.

Amount received in

1841, $33 292 77
" " 1842, 486,635 85

1843, 553,911 38

1844, 751,210 01
$1,825,050 01

Leaving the amount of tax outstand-

ing on the tirst December last, $1,188,674 11

subject to exonerations, commissions, &c., which
may be estimated at ten per cent. The balance it is

fair to presume, will be made available the current

year. Of the $751,210 00 paid into the treasury

during the past fiscal year.only $143,099 06 was re-

ceived from the tax assessed for 1844, leaving out-

standing, for that year alone, over $800,000. The
receipts from this source, for the present year, may,
therefore, be estimated at about $1,260,000.

The acts which had been passed upon the subject,

and which are now in force, provide for the imposi-

tion of a tax, which, taking the valuation for 1843,

of the real and personal property as a basis, will an-

nually amount to the sum of $1,453,000. That va-

luation, it may be remarked, was considerably be-

This report of facts, submitted for the use of his Ex-
]

business of the community. Within about two yeai

cellency the governor, would be an improper place after 1 entered upon the discharge of the executive

for commentary. Besides, 1 may well be suspected
]

functions, banks, the aggregate capital of which .. .

of eniertainingsome feelings towards the latter state, 'amounted to more than two thirdsof Ihe entire bank- low that of 1842. If, therefore, the provisions of

which, were there no other reason, would deprive hng capital of the state, and furnishing more thanithe act of 1844 be fairly carried into eftect, in the

remarks of mine of a claim to much regard.
j
that proportion of its currency, were compelled to valuation of property, and the collection and prompt

payment of the tax, be enforced, the annual reve-

nne hereafter to be derived from that source, will

amount to at least $1,500,000. This sum, with the

other resources of the commonwealth, will be en-

Some questions, however, of a grave characler
, wind up their afi'airs, and, in doing so, not only ex

force themselves on the mind. Has the conslituiion tinguish this amount of the ostensible capital of the

of the United States the least practical validity or
1 state, but crippled the remaining banks, compelled

binding force in South Carolina, excepting where
|
ihem to withhold facilities from Ihe business men of

she thinks its operation favorable to her? She pro-
l the community, and, by forcing their debtors, con- ' tirely adequate to furnish the necessary amount to

hibits the trial of an action in the tribunals estab-
|

stituted ofa largeclassof menengaged in various pur- 1 discharge the interest upon the public debt, and thus

lished under the constitulion fur determining such suits of life, to discharge their liabilities, almost ensure the fidelity of the state to her engagements,

cases, in which a citizen of Massachusetts complains
I
crushed the large and flourishing class of business! Without expressing the opinion that the details of

that a citizen of South Carolina has done him an in-
]
men in all parts of the commonwealth. To add still :

these laws are, in ail their minute particulars, the

jury; saying that she has herself already tried that farther to these perplexing evils, the condition of the j

most equal and just, in the objects selected for lax-

cause and decided against the plaintiff. She prohib- i pecuniary affairs of Europe became almost as .leeply ation, and the rates imposed, I will remark that they

ite, not only by her mobs, but by her legislature, the embarrassed as our own, and foreign capitalists, wno seem to be substantially conformable to public opi-

residence of a free while citizen of Massachusetts had sought for opportunities to make inveslinenls in i nion. There is a defect in providing for the punc-

this country, were induced to withhold their usual !
lual enforcement of the laws imposing and collect-within the limits of South Carolina, whenever she

thinks his presence there inconsistent with her policy. Joans.

Are the other states of the Union to be regarded as p^^, ^ ^^^^^ ^,^^ previous to my entering up-
the conquered provinces of South Carolina? onlhe duties of my office, our internal improvement

But, I forbear. Thuse » ho are more competent
|
^ confessedly incomplete, was very largely ex-

than am will consider these qu«stions, and others
^^^^^^ ^,_^^.J appropriations towards the con

growing out_of them, and I trust, correctly decide
.(ruetion of the north and west branch and Erie ex-

Respectfully submilted,

SAMUEL HOAR
JoHM G. Palfret, D. D. LL D.

Secretary of the Coininonweatth.

eOVEKNOtC POKTEK'S MESSAGE
OW THE FINANCES OF PENNSYLVANIA.

To the senate and lioust of representatives of the com-

momcealth if Pennsylvania:

Fellow citizens: The term to which my eligibi-

lity as the chief executive officer of the common-
wealth is restricted by the constitution, being about

to close, I submit to the legislature the last annual

message which the duly of my station enjoins upon

me. In the performance of this duly, 1 cannot re-

frain from invuking your devout acknowledgments
with my own, to the Great Author of All Good, for

His constant care and guardianship over the interests

and welfare of our beloved commonwealth. Upheld

by His paternal arm, we have been rescued from the

most distressing embarrassments and difficulties to

which, in a time of peace, any people were ever

subjected. Good has sprung out of evil—safety

tensions, Wiconisco canal, Allegheny feeder and
Gettysburg railroad, besides guaranteeing the inter

est upon loans made to private companies, engaged
in the construction of works leading into the im-
provements of the state. The amount which has

been paid by the state for these and other improve-

ments, which are wholly unproductive, is nearly nine

millions of dollars.

The most strenuous exertions were required to ob-

tain, during the first two years, a sufficient amonnl
of money to pay the interest upon the state debt, de-

fray the current expenses of Ihe government, and to

pay off the large class of domestic creditors, natu-

rally and justly clamorous for the discharge of their

demands upon the slate. Rigid economy was re-

commended, and enforced in all the public expendi-

tures. The extended lines of improvement, which

might have been completed a few years earlier by

loans, were suspended, in consequence of the inabi

lily of the state to raise the necessary funds, and

finally the interest upon the public debt failed to be

paid from the same cause, and the want of time re-

quisite to mature a plan of taxation " hich would

proiluce the necessary sum for that object. Not a

single dollar has been appropriated, or paid, under

ing the taxes, and I beg leave to recommend, to the

consideration of the legislature, the adoption of some

more efficient mode of attaining this end. This might

be done by inflicting penalties on the collectors, or

other officers, found delinquent in the discharge of

their duties. That class of individuals is as little

entitled to indulgence or sympathy as any others en-

gaged in the execution of the laws.

The entire amount of the public debt at this lime is:

Funded debt, 6 per ct
stocks, $4,370,916 21

•' " 5 " 34,721,534 46
" " 41 " 200,000 00

Loan (relief issue)

peraclof 4lh May,
1841, bearing an

interest of one per

cent.

$39,292,450 67

$1,195,000 00
171,636 00
91,542 00" five "

Amount in circulation

Balance due domestic creditors, on

certificates issued by the auditor

general

fr"om"danger-^w"isdom"from''fo1ly-and" juslice from my' administration, towards the ';°;""'«"<'!:".'^"' °[
'

- . P -' ...-'
. , .. . any new work whatever. The state of adairs was

a spirit of ungenerous detraction. The clouds that

for several years past, have hung upon our horizon,

are breaking awaj; and the sunshine of prosperity

once more begins to beam upon our path.

Within ten days alter niy induction into office, I

felt myself called upon, by the highest considerations

of duty, to comuiunicale 10 Ihe legislature, a lull and

frank exposition of the slate of our pecuniary affairs.

Upon a careful examination, it was asceriained th-jt

the amount of the public debl, including surplus

such, at its out-et, as to forbid any such undertaking,

however meritorious in itself, and I have strictly ad-

hered to this rule of conduct.

Shortly after I assumed ihe executive duties of the

slate, 1 became satisfied that the procrastination of

the evil day, when resort to laxaiion was demanded

by the most imperative obligation of duly, could no

longer be indulged. Painful as was the alternative,

1 fell how deeply the honor of the state was involved.

venue from the United Slates, was a litiie upwards and recommended the impos

of thirty millions of dollars, and the deficit

treasury during the year 1839, beyond the income,

from all sources, was about lour millions of dollars.

To ineel this amount, immediate provision liad to be

made, and to add to ihe perplexing embarla^3 i.ents,

tne great commercial cunwiiaion, which has since

reached its height, was then jiist beciiiiiii.s to be fell

sh'iuld supply an adequate fund to discharge the in-

terest on the public debt, conimiiling the details to

the legislature. This reconimendalion 1 reiterated,

in Ihe most earnest manner, and ultimately il receiv-

ed the sanction of the legislature.

Thr assessment under the several laws, imposing a

tax on real and personal property, and the amount

in its ojieralK u. For more ihaii ten years immedi-
i
paid into the treasury, are as follows:

$1,438,178 00

104,384 93

Amounting to the sum of $40,835,013 93

The increase in the state debt, since 1 assuined the

duiies of the executive chair, may be properly un-

derstood, when it is slated that the interest which

has accrued thereon, since that

period, amounts to

The amount of interest guaranteed

to private corporations, to

And the amount of appropriations

towards Ihe completion of unfi-

nished lines of public improve-

ments, commenced prior to that

time, about

$10,362,186 00

144 340 OU

4,500,000 00

Amounting to $15,006,526 00

The annual interest on the funded dent of the state,

payable at the bank of Penn-ylvania, exclusive of

interests on certificates issued for interest, is $1,747.-

030 12, falling due respectively on "'« fi'^' "', ^^-

bruary and August, of which the sura of $^73,515 06,

is payable on the first day of February next. If it

should be determined to pay the interest on the in-

terest certificates on the first of February, then ibo

furlber sum of $97,880 84, will be required.
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The reee ipts into the treasury during the fiscal

year.end ing on the 30lh November last, includnig a

small avaibble balance from the

previous year were §2,511,237 03

Til r; expenditures for the same pe-

I oJ, including the amount of re-

lef notes cancelled, were 1,847,385 15

Leaving a balance in the treasury

on that day, of

There was also an available bal-

ance in the canal treasury, on

the same day, of

The receipts during the month of

December, exclusive ofdisburse-

ments, were
To which may be added the re-

ceipts over expenditures, for the

present month, estimated at

Making the amount in the treasury

on the 1st February, about

$663,351 88

39,497 00

139,681 23

120,000 00

$963,030 11

This balance embraces the sum of $50,000 of re-

lief notes, which the state treasurer withheld from

cancellation on the 31st December, and which, if

needed, may be applied by the legislature to the

payment of interest on the public debt. From the

facts here presented, it is evident that the common-
wealth will be prepared to meet her interest falling

due an the 1st of February. Attempts, it is true,

have been made to create doubts in the public mind
in relation to the propriety of paying the interest on

that day, least there should be a deficiency in the

tieasury, on the Istof August. But it must be per-

fectly evident that the treasury will be in ample

f jnds, not only on the first of August next, but also

on the first of February, 1845. And the very fact

that the interest is paid on the first of February next

will increase the means and credit of the slate to

meet its interest in August, and afterwards, when it

falls due. While, on the other hand, if when it is

admitted that enough money to discharge the inter-

est on the first of February, is in the treasury, ap-

plicable to that object, and it is not so applied, we
jhall, with much appearance of justice, subject our-

9 Ives to the reproach of our traducers, as wilfully

I ishonest, and regardless of the faith and honor of

tne state. With an exhausted treasury and tarnish-

td credit, we could plead our necessities in extenu-

ation of our violation of contracts—but what sha-

dow of excuse could be oifered when this necessity

has ceased to exisL' None, whatever, that good old-

fjshioiied integrity does not brand as disgraceful, and

unworthy our character as a sovereign state.

It must be gratifying to every Fennsylvanian to

reflect that the credit of this great stale, which has

bsen, for upwards of two years, subjected to re-

proach, will thus be restored to the unsullied purity

of character which, until this unavoidable reverse of

f(^rtune, she had steadfastly maintained. The claims

of all her honest creditors will be punctually dis-

charged, and the gross imputations which have been

lit-aped upon her name wiped out, and the abiding

ci.ulidenco which we have ever feltin the disposition

31. I ability of the state to comply with all her en
g.i .oments, will be fully realized.

The report of the canal commissioners will pre-

si'.tto you, in detail, the operations on the public

i .iprovements, for the past year. The tolls collect-

. ! in 1844, amount to $1,167,6 3 42, being an in-

c ifase over 1843 of $172,199 10. The collections

fir tiie year exceed the expenditures the sum of

i,!ia9,658 82.

The report of the state treasurer will explain, in

Cftail, our financial condition. That officer estimates

the receipts at the treasury, for the current fiscal

J
ear ending 30lh November, 1845, at $3,005,000 OU

1 which add balan(e

in treasury on 30th

November last $663,851 88
AI»o, the amount in

canal treasury, on
same day, 39,497 00

$703,348 88

Making a total of $3,703,448 88
He also estimates the expenditures

of the conimonwealtli for the

same period, including interest

on public debt, at 3,061,013 56

posed by law, (if their collection and payment into

the treasury be strictly enforced,) and the proceeds

of the public improvements, with other sources of

revenue, constituting a fund amply sufficient for that

purpose.
Recurring to the history of the past six years,

what a satisfactory answer does it furnish to the

objections of the enemies of republican govern-

ment, against its stability and its honor. Oppressed
by personal embarrassments—weighed down by
public liabilities—reproached fornot doing what the

most manful struggles were unable to accomplish,

the people of Pennsylvania have still borne them-

selves steadily in the darkest hour, have submitted

to taxation, grievous at all times, and particularly so

in convulsions of business, and have at last reached

the solid footing which public integrity and public

fidelity in the end never fail to attain. The diffi-

culties and embarrassments attending this struggle,

will hardly be credited by those who have not shar-

ed them; and, 1 confess, it will ever be tome a source

of proud satisfaction to compare the condition of the

state, when the helm of government was put into

my hands, with its condition when I surrender it into

the hands of my successor. 1 say not this to reproach
those who preceded, nor to diminish the just credit

of those who succeed me; but as an act of sheer

justice to all who embarked with me in the gloomy
and perilous voyage we have run since the 15th of

January, 1839. It can hardly be possible for such a

season of trial ever to occur again; but if unhappily
it should, I trust those who are called upon to

encounter it, will find something in our example to

cheer and animate them to persevere in the discharge

of their duty.

Having thus disposed of the financial concerns of

the stale, for the last few years a subject of the

deepest solicitude, I shall proceed to submit to you
but few special recommendations.

TWENTV-BIGHTH CO\GERSS,
SECOND SESSION.

Leaving a balance in treasury, on
30lli November, 1845, of $647,334 32

There is, therefore, no manner of doubt that,

h;nceforih, the slate will be able to meet, not onlj

the interest on her public debt, but all her other en-

gagements of every description; the taxes now iui-

SENATE OF THE U. S.

January 9. The Houmas grant. The following

resolution, moved by Mr. Jolmson yesterdjy, was
taken up for consideration:

Resolved, That the committee on ihe judiciary be in-

structed lu inquire and report whether or not the patents

issued by ordtr of the secretary of the treasury ill favor of

certain claimants under the Huuinas grant were nut is-

sued without authority uf law, and in violation of the acts

of congress, and contrary to the decisions of the ditfur-

eiit commissioners of the general land office, and ot the

written opinions of other olHcers whose duties relate to

the general land office, for the last thirty year-s; and in'o

the expediency of passing a law declaring tiie said pa-

tents void, or of adopting such other course as may be
necessary to proiect the rights of ilie difTerent claimants,
and to guard the interests of the United Stales.

Mr. Dayton, said that, in otder to remove all ob-
jections he would move the following amendment:

"Provided, That the said coniiniitee, upon the iiives-

ligation thereof, shall liiii k congress has the legal right

to interlere therewith, in niaiiuer specified, and siiall

detin it expedient to do so.''

Mr. Johnson accepted Mr. Z)ayloii's amendment,
and the resolution, as amended, was adopted.

The bill for the establishment of the Sinilhsoiiian

institute was taken up, and tfie discussion from yes-

terday resumed, in which Messrs. Tappan, Chuate,

Pearce, Rives, Biichunan, Morchcad, CiUtenden, Sim-
mons, JVoodbury, and Huntingdon, took part. Ttie
bill, with various amendments, was referred back to

the committee.
The senate then adjourned until Monday.
Januakv 13. Oil motion of Mv. t^tchison, it was
Jltiiolvcd, That an act uf the British parliament, pass-

ed in the 43d year of the reign of George 111, entiiled an
act for extending the jurisdiction of the cour:s of jus-
tice in the provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to the
trial and puiiislinient of persons guilty of crimes and of-

fences within certain parte of North America, adjoined
lo the .said provinces. Also, an act of said parliament,
entitled an act for r. gtilaiiiig the fur trade, and establish
ing a criminal and civil jurisdiction within ceriiiin paris
of Norili America, and all oilier acts or parts of ncls of

said parliament which relate to llie extension of Bnlisli

juri.=i{iiciion over the country wedi of the Rocky Mouii-
lains, or acts of the local governtnent of Canada, relat-

ing to the same subjecl, be pniiitd fur itie use of the se-

nate.

Jinnexation of Texas, Mr. Foster, of 1 ennessee,
rose and said that he desired to offer to the conside-
ration of the senate a resolution on the subject of the

annexation of Texas; and before doing so ho desired
further to remark that in taking the step he was
about to adopt he had not previously taken counsel,
or conversed with any geutleman on the floor of tJio

ienatc. As to himself, individually, he did not wish
or intend to repress any longer an open and candiO
acknowlodgment of the anxieties he had always felt

on this important subject. These anxieties (said

Mr. F.) had their birth with the first intimation of

the late unwise and premature agitation of that sub-

jecl by the American goveroment. Time and events,

instead of soothing, had increased and aggravated

the cares he was then confessing, and he doubled not

but that many who heard him would take to their

own bosoms similar sympathies. The subject of an-

nexation (continued Mr. F.) presented to the deci-

sion of congress a great matter. Its gravity and im-

portance could not be mistaken by any reflecting

mind. In his faithful opinion it involved the harmo-
ny of the nation, if not its foreign peace; and unless

it should be fortunately adjusted— if adjusted at all

— it would, in all probability, in some consequences,

not very remote, lead to a dissolution of the Union.

In this painful light he had always contemplated the

measure, and he saw nothing in the tone or temper
of the public mind to mitigate or remove his appre-

hensions. He could not, therefore, in the situation

which he occupied, any longer observe the silence

which most comported with his feelings and his dis-

position, and which the senate would bear him wit-

ness was not very often broken in that assembly.

On the subject of annexation (said Mr. F.) he had
opinions which were not unknown to his constituents

and the public; they had been freely, openly, and re-

peatedly expressed, here and elsewhere; and with

some variations, not intended now to be adverted to,

they remained unchanged. He favored the union of

the two republics, on just and proper principles

alone, as he hoped and believed. .At the same time,

he did not wish or intend to conceal the sympathies

that mingled with and no doubt fortified and encou-

raged his opinions. Texas, he said, if he had been
rightly informed, was indebted to his own noble, gal-

lant, and generous state for a large portion of her

population. He thought, indeed, he could not exag-
gerate if he should state that portion at one-tenth of
her people, including the descendants, of her early

settlers. He professed to have a heart, he said, and
he hoped it would always be filled with enough of
human benevolence to enable him to think kindly of

those who had once been his friends and neighbors.

These sentiments, however, he said, had not govern-
ed or controlled his decision. They did not do so

now, if he happily understood his own convictions;

nor should they induce him, now or hereafter, to

consent to any act, in the detail or the final consum-
mation of this great business, that his best judgment
did not honestly approve. Whilst, therefore, he was
in favor of annexation, he should not hesitate to

avow that he did not then see how he could give his

support and consent to the measure, unless the prin-

ciples and conditions asserted in the proposition he
was about to submit were incorporated as fundamen-
tal articles in the act of association. Sir, (said Mr.
F.) I wish to be distinctly understood. These stipu-

lations must be in that instrument— fixed in their

character, imperative hereafter upon congress and
(he whole country, and forever inviolate and inflexi-

ble.

So much (continued Mr. F.) for the substance of

things; for he did not intend then to discuss the rea-

sons that inflnenceil his judgment and decision. If

this should become necessary, another day and ano-
ther occasion would better suit the task.

In regard to the form of the act, or, as the law-
yers would call it, the "9110 modo" of annexation,
Mr. F. said he washy no means determined. In fact,

he entertained great doubts, and he wished to be ex-
plicitly understood that he did not intend lo commit
himself lo the particular form he was then aboul to

submit lo the senate. In other words, the paper he
held in his hand contained the terms, but should ivit

bind him to the forms of annexation; and he hoped that
the discordant opinions of other honorable gentle-

men—wiser than he pretended to be, and more prac-
tised in such great aliairs—would excuse his present
indecision. There was, however, (said Mr. F-) on
this branch of his subject, one thing he desired to
state, and from which fie hoped never lo deviate.

—

He was, he repeated, a friend to annexation, but he
was resolved never to give the policy his support,
either by resolution, by law, or by treaty, unless the
form in which it was presented to him found its

sanction on the broad face of the constitution, and
among the precedents wliich the fathers of the re-
public had left behind them.

In some one of these forms, he said, if they could
happily agree, he had no doubt they could find a path
to travel on, and there he was prepared to walk, if

he could be accompanied by the principles he should
now submit.

Mr. Foster then submitted the following joint re-
solution, which was referred to the committee on fo-

reign ndairs.

ilesolced by the senate ami IioiLte of represcntniivts of
the United l:itate3 of ^iincrica in congress assemliled,

riiai euiigresa doth consent that the territory properly in-
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eluded wilhin and rightfully belonging to llie republic of

Texas may be erected into a new state, to be called the

stale of Texas, with a republican form of government, to

be adopted bv the people of said republic, by deputies in

convention assembled, with the consent of the existing

government, in order ihat the same may be admitted as

one of ihe states of iliis Union.

2. And be it further resolved. That the foregoing con-

sent of congress is Riven upon the following conditions,

and with the following guaranties, to wit;

1. Said state to be formed, subject to the adjustment

by this government of all questions of boundary that may
arise with other governments, and the constitution there-

of, with the proper evidence of its adoption by the peo-

ple of said republic of Texas, shall be transmitted to the

president of the United Stales to be laid before congress

for its final action, on or before the first day of January,

one thousand eialit hundred and foriy-six.

2. Said state, when admitted into the Union, after

ceding to the United States all mines, minerals, salt lakes,

and springs, and also all public edifices, fortifications,

barracka,°ports, and harbors, navy and navy yards,

docks, magazines, arms, armaments, and all oi her pro-

perty and means pertaining lo the public defence be-

longing to said republic of Texas, shall retain all the

public funds, debts, taxes, and duesof every kind which

may belong to or be due or owing said republic; and shall

also retain all the vacant and unappropriated lands ly-

ing wilhin ils limiis, to be applied to the payment of the

debts and liabililes of said republic of Texas, and the

residue of said lands, alter discharging said debts and

liabilities, to be disposed of as said stale may direct; but

in no event are said debts and liabilities to become a

charge upon the government of the United States.

3. New slates of convenient size, and having suffi-

cient population, may hereafter, by the consent of said

state, be Ibrmed out of the territory liiereof, which shall

be entitled to admission under ihe provisions of the fe-

deral constitution. And such states as may be lurmed

out of that portion of said territory lying south of thirty-

six degrees ihiriy minutes north latitude, commonly

inown as the Missouri compromise line, shall be admit-

ted into the Union, with or wiihout slavery, as the peo-

ple of each state asking admission may desire.

The bill for relief of Miles King was ordered to

be engrossed for a third reading.

The senate adjourned.

Jandari 14. Mr. Crillenden, from the committee

on military affairs, reported a bill for the formation

of a company of sappers and miners, without amend-

ment, and recommending; its passage.

On motion of Mr. Merrick, it was

RtBolved, That the posimasier general be requested to

comliiunicate to the senate any mtbrmation in his pos-

session relative to the establishment of a private express,

now running between New York and New Orleans, lor

the iransporialian of mailable mutter; and wbeiher, un-

der existing laws, ihe post office department have the

power of correcting this evil; and, if noauthoniy lor the

correciiun of said evil now exists, that he funher com-

municate to the senate his views as to the proper legis-

lative proceedings to be made upon the subject.

The bill for renewing certain pensions originally

granted for live years, for five additional years, was

passed by yeas 31, nays 12.

Jlnntialion of Texas. Mr. Hayioood, introduced a

bill to provide for the annexation of Texas to the

United Slates, and to restore the ancient limits of

the republic.

Mr. H., previous to presenting this bill, of which

he gave notice some days back, addressed the senate

at great length in explanation and advocacy of its

provisions. He was briefly replied to by Mr. More-

luad. .

The bill was referred to the committee on foreign

relations, and ordered lo be printed.

The senate adjourned.

Janoary 15. iVlr JV/or6/ieaii, in reference to an in-

correct statement of his remarks made by the Globe,

Staled that he had said thai he hoped that the ques-

tion of annexation would be settled, and that, if set-

tled, it would be btricUy on constitutional princi-

ples.
, ,

After remarks by Mv.JlUen and Archer, respecting
'

the Oregon negotiation, the bill lo increase the pay

of revenue officers engaged in the naval service was

taken up, and afler discussion, rejected, and the se-

nate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, Jan. 9. On motion of Mr. Simons, fif-

teen hundred of Nicollet's map of the country west

of Mississippi, were ordered to be printed. •

Mr. McKay, of the committee on ways and means,

reported a bill making appropriations for the army

for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1845: also, a

bill making appropriations for the navy for the same

year.

Texas. The subject of annexation was resumed

in committee of the whole house, Mr. Hopkins, of

Virginia, in the chair.

Mr. Hamlirt, of Ohio, having the floor, spoke with

much earnestness in opposili.m to the resolution.

Mr. Cary, of Maine, followed, in favor of annex-

ation and in reply to Messrs. IVijilhrop and J. R. Iii-

gcrsoH.

The committee rose, and the house adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 10. Mr. Hale, moved to suspend the

rules and order of proceedings in order that he might

submit the following amendment to the propositions

pending of annexation:

"Provided, That immediately afler the question of

boundary between the United Stales of America and
Mexico shall have been definitely settled by the two go-

vernments, and before any state formed of the territory

of Texas shall be admitted to the Union, the said terri-

tory of Texas shall be divided as follows, to wit: Begin-

ning at a point on tae Gulfof Mexico, midway between

the northern and southern boundaries thereof on the coast

and then by a line running in a nonhweslerly direction

to the extreme boundary ihpreof. so as to divide the

same as nearly as possible in two equal pans; and in that*

portion of said territory lying south and west of the lint

so run as aforesaid there shall be neiilier slavery nor in

voluntary servitude otherwise than in the punishment of

crimes whereof the party shall have been duly convict-

ed. And pramded further, That this provision shall be

considerod as a compact between the United States and

the people of said territory, and forever remain unalter-

able, unless by consent of three-fourths of the states of

the Union
"'

The vote on Mr. Hale's motion stood yeas 92, nays

82, not two-thirds, therefore negatived.

Texas. The debate on annenation being resumed

in committee:
Mr. Sample, spoke in opposition to the constitu-

tionality and expediency of annexation.

Mr. Dean, spoke in favor o( annexation, and with

Tehcmence against the whig party.

The committee then rose and reported progress.

A message from the president, was received, trans

milling in reply to the resolution of the 14lh June

, a report from the secretary of state with a

without the previous establishment and securing of
such division.

Mr. Cliappell, spoke in favor of admission, and
against iMr. Brinkerhoffs views. The house adjourn-

ed till to-morrow at, as usual, 12 o'clock.

Tuesday, Jan. 14. Texas— ils debt, resources, Sfc.

Mr. Pratt, by common consent, submitted the follow-

ing resolution, which was read and adopted:
Besolred, That the secretary of state he directed to

communicate to this house such information as he may
posseos, or may be able to procure, of Ihe whole amount
of the debt of Texas; the amount for which bond or
scrip has been issued, and the present market value of
such scrip or bonds in Texas, in the United Slates, and
in Europe; ihe amount, in value, of the exports from and
the imports into Texas for the years 1S43 and 1844, with
the amount of the revenue accruing and collected for

the same years, wiih the expenditures for the same time.

Also, the present population of Texas, distinguishing, in

number, between the free and slaves. Also, the quan-
lily, in acres, of land which it is supposed is covered by
valid grants from the present and former governments
of that country, and the estimated quantity, in acres, of
good and arable land, suitable for cultivation, which yet
remains ungranled. within the undisputed and acknow-
ledged limiis of Texas, as the same existed prior to

the year 1834

Mr. Slidelt, obtained the consent of the house to

move the following resolution:

Resolved, Tliat the committee on the judiciary be di-

rected to inquire into ihe expediency of amending the
existing laws so as to adopt in the courts of the United
Slates in Louisiana, the mode of proceeding in the
courts of the said stale in all civil cases, exceping those
of admiraliy and jurisdiclion,

.^mifxalioti of Texas. The house resolved itself

inlo committee of the whole, Mr. Hopkins, of Vir-

ginia, in the chair, and resumed the Texas debate.

Mr. Holmes, of South Carolina, addressed the

committee in favor of the measure of annexation in

speech, in which he pointed out its advantages to

copy of all the instructions to Geo. VV. Irving upon the commerce of the north and northwestern states

his appointment as minister to Spain in lt)14, and af- •• -
-^ . -_j

.

terwards during his mission to that court, which

have not heretofore been made public. The house

adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 11. Mr. Holmes, from committee

I commerce, reported a bill to authorize the im-

portation free of duly of pipes and machinery, lo

test the utility of atmospheric railways. Referred

to the cammiltee of the whole house.

Mr. Grinnell, reported a joint resolution authoris-

ing the postmaster general lo contract with railroad

companies in certain cases, wiihout advertising for

proposals. Read a third lime and passed.

Mr. Clinch, reported a bill making appropriations

for fortifications for the ensuing fiscal year; also, a

bill for defensive woiks at the mouth of Genesee

river.

Mr. Parmenter, reported a resolution requesting

the secretary ol the navy lo report what substitute,

if any, can be made for corporal punishment in the

navy. Agreed lo.

Mr. Tibbatts, introduced a bill to further amend

the act regulating arrests on mesne process in the

District of Columbia. Referred to the committee on

the district.

Mr. }Ventioorth, introduced resolutions of the Illi-

nois legislature in relation to a national armory at

fort Massac.

Texas. The debate oa annexation having been

resumed in committee:

Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, spoke in opposition to

the measure.
Mr. Morse, of Louisiana, in its favor.

The committee rose, and the house adjourned.

Monday, Jan. 13. Mr. H(zmm«((, on committee of

foreign afiairs, reported a bill for disposing of the

two horses received by the consul at Zanzibar, as a

present from the linauin of Muscat, at public auc-

tion, and to deposit of the proceeds of their sale in

the treasury. Passed and sent lo the senate.

The bill amending the act of June 17, 1844, regu-

lating arrests and mesne process in the District of

Columbia, was discussed, amended, and passed; abo-

lishing imprisonment for debt.

Mr. C. Johnson, moved to limildebate on the reso

lutions for annexation lo two o'clock Thursday next.

His motion was laid on the table by yeas 107, nays

54. , . .

Texas. Mr. Millon Brown, introduced a joint re-

solution (similar lo Ihat of Mr. Foster in the senate)

for the admission of Texas. Committed to the com-

mittee of the whole house.

The debate on annexation was then resumed in

committee.
Mr. Tibbalts, occupied the floor in argument in fa-

vor of the power of Congress to admit new slates,

whether foreign or from our own territory.

Mr. Brinkerhoff, spoke in favor of a fair and equi-

Mr Wtller, next addressed the committee on the I table division of Texas into slave holding and non-

opposite lido. I
"'aveholding parts, and protested against admission

as the south and west.

He was followed by Mr. Proton, of Indiana, who
spoke very earnestly on the same side of the question.

Mr. Garret Davis, o( Kentucky, next obtained the

floor, and went inlo a constitutional argument against

the power of congress to annex.

Mr. Bowlin, of Missouri, obtained the floor and
moved lor the rising of the committee.

The motion prevailed, the committee rose and re-

ported.

And the house adjourned until to-morrow at 12
o'clock, M.
Wednesday, Jan. 15. Georgia c/atms. Mr. Chap-

pell, by consent, moved the following resolution,

which was read and adopted:

Resolved, That ihe secretaries of war and of the Irea-

sury report to this house the amount of the claims of the

stale of Georgia against this govcrniiient, transmitted be

the execuiive of Georgia between the 1st November,
1837, and the Ist November, 1843; and that the secreta-

ry of the treasury report what amount of the appropri-

ation of S 175,000 for ihe payment of said claims has
been paid to the slate of Georgia, and at wliat tunes the

payments were ma'le.

TariJ'. Mr. JVurris, presented resolutions of th'i

legislature of the state of New HampshiiK aiin.sl

a tarilT for protection merely, and not for roven:i£;

and in favor of a tariff for revenue, and at Iho sum:;

time to afford reasonable, and, as far as may be prac-

ble, equal incidental protection to all branches of

home industry; and declaring that the tariff of 1842

is highly unjust, and ought to be either repealed or

so modified and amended that it shall conform to the

principles set forth in the resolutions. 'I hese reso-

lutions were referred io the committee of ways and
means.

Texas. Mr. Burke, introduced a bill to provide

for the admission of Ihe republic of Texas as a slate

into the Union of these states; which received its

first and second reading, and was committed to the

committee of the whole on the stale of the Union.

.^imexation of Texas. The house resolved itself

into committee of the whole on the state of the

Union, (Mr. Hopkim, of Virginia, in the chair.)

Mr. Bnvlin, occupied his hour in an earnest speech

in behalf of annexation, and in reply to various ob-

jections which had been urged by ils opponents.

Mr. //ari/in, next took the floor, and spoke w.lh

equal earnestness on the other side.

The commillee was then addressed by iMr. Seiv-

raiice, who followed in an argument against f e re-

solution.

When his hour expired, such a multitude of gen-

tlemen sprang for the floor as gives very abundant

assurance that the argument on this public t pic is

not yet exhausted.

'Ihe committee rose.

Mr. Mams, gave notice that he would to-morn w
ask leave to introduce a resolution calling for inftr-

mation as lo the acknowledged boundaries ol Tjxas.

The house adjourned.
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The business ciixj.! 6,hThe L indo;i Slandaid

,y-iu,,u.-. ...^...>. .. i'li;; "Th^ n.-coiMH frjtn ilie

»,..jiai;i.;Lu'ruig lilslrieis i.idl .aie a dearee ot activity, en-

lerpnze, and'protii, beyond any lormer example; thnse

aoco'inls are indeed so favorable as to be even alarming

to all who look to the future. In some places mill own-

ers calculate upon realizing a gain u( 50 per cent, upon

their capnnl within the year, others, fortunes of AolV

000, JETO.OOO, and jC100,UOO have been already realized,

while mills are rising in all directions; facts to whicli the

. property tax commissioners must be duly attentive'

[Meantime we have deplorable accounts of sunering

amongst the agricultural and other laborers of that coun-

try which even this prosperous condumn of trade, and

abundance of crops of last season, have not been able to

avert.]

American corrn.s goods. During the week ending

the llih inst., there were exported from the port of &is-

ton 219 bales of domestics to Smyrna. 18J bales to Rio

de Janeiro, and 56 bales to other ports— total 453 bales.

Barque Sappho, cleared at Boston, lor Canton, lakes out

8G4 bales domestics.

Stocks, in the New York market declined during

last week, an average of four per cent, nolwithsiandiiig

the flush of money there, seckinij investment. 'I'his in-

dicates a want ol conhdenie in the pacific relations ot

the country. O.i Monday last, there wa.s an effort to

rally prices, but on Wednesday a further decline took

place.

CiNK ITEvis. Propositions ate pending in ea^jh

branch of the legislature, lor the repeal of the charter of

the Stale Bank of iVlissouii.

Bank of Nem Orleims. According to the monthly

siuleiiieoi of the board of currency, published in ihe

Blate paper, the uiovenieni of the specie puyiiii banks

on the Isiiiisiani, was as follows.

Cash liabilities.

Circulation

Deposus
, ,

Due to foieign and domestic banks.

(less exchange)
Otiier cash liabihiies

Total
Cash assets.

Specie
Loans on notes

Due by foieign and domestic banks

Lccal banks, balances

Other items

Total

Cotton market. We were unable to account lor the

price of cotton being sustumed at New Y.irk, as il was

afier the arrival uf liie Acadia. D-nniM is i.iore active,

iiiiii prices have advanced ai Liverpioi tully id-

Liverpool, Dec. 5. The sales since Friday amounted

to 30,000 bags, ol which 7U03 bags were sold today.—
70UO bags have been taken on speculaiton in tile course

of the week.
.

. .

Liverpool, Dec. 6. Thare was considerable animation

in the market on the 4ih, and 12,000 bales were S'>ld.—

Yesterday, 9,000 bales were taken; l.OJO of which were

on speculation—prices are firm, wiihaii upward tenden-

cy. Fair cotton cannot now be purchased at 4d—it is

held ot 4|d.
, .

,

Havre marltit, Dec. 6. Arrivals this week amount to

only 3,702 bales by two UnileJ Stales vessels. Sales

have been still very considerable, and have augmented

to 10,113 bales. All sons of U. S. cottons, as may be

seen by the prices, have undergone a reduction ot three

centimes on the low, two on the ordinary, two on Mo-

bile and one on Georgia good ordinary, and three on the

current. Our market to-day closed with a lively move-

ment in business, but without any change in price.".

P S. Yesterday evening in addition to the sales above

mentioned, there were 15 or 16,000 bales disposed ot,

which reduces the stock of United States cotton here to

48,000 hales.
, , . ,

The Garrick, packet, brings later dates. Liver, ool,

Dec. 11. Cotton lias improved Jd. since the arrival ot

the Rochester, and the mariiet active; 7,000 bales sold

on the 10th, 8,000 on the Jili, oiu-third on speculation.

.Markets closed wiiu a linn aspect.

Corn MARiiET. Liverpool. Dec. 10. Supplies of grain

to-day light, owing to easterly winds. In tree states and

Canadian flour, but little done to-day, but in bond 200

to 300 bbls. ot the former have exchanged hands for ex-

port, at 17, for 196 lb.

December l\. Tiie frost continues, ami the weather

is most severe. Prices may be considered only as nomi-

nal.

having been beaten for congress but once, and then only

by one vole.
, ,

...
The Earl of LinericJc. died on the lOih ult. aged 66.

Tne Pineess Sophia Muiilda, daughter of the duke of

Glocesier, was buried with great pomp at St. George 8

Chapel, Windsor.

^1

Dayton, Ohio. Some enterprising citizens of Day-

ton, are now constructing a hydrauhc canal o tour

miles long, from Mad River to the town, which will lur-

nish a lar^.e and very valuable water power lor manu-

facturing purposes. Ain ing the enterprises to which it

will give birth is a coiton factory which is to cost about

$80,000.

Defalcation. Mr. Taylor chairman of the commit-

tee on accounts, made a report on the Hih instant,

stating that Mr. McNt7LTY, clerk of the htiuse of repre-

aentaiives, was a defaulter to the amount ot about *13,-

000. government funds, placed in his possession, i ne

sum of S232 000 had been entrusted to him as clerk ot

the house. Ho had disbursed *172,000, and had a cre-

dit of ®1S 000. He had been twice summoned to ap-

pear betore the committee, and in each case retused.

Elections—VermoiK. At an election on the 4lh in-

staiii, for a representative to congress from the 4in dis-

trict which failed t6 elect at the general election, faul

Dillingham, Esq. the present (loco) meinber is re-elected.

A farther attempt to elecT a mayor of Boston was made

onthel3:h instant, and failed. The votes stood- For

Eliott. (Whig) 3,713'; Davis, (native) 3.993; Greene (toco)

2,065; scatiSring 65. The net gain for Elliot, as com-

pared with the last trial is about 700.
- 1o,„ro^

Ennett, the senator in the North Carolina leplatt^^re

from Onslow county, who was expelled for taking his

seat under a forged certificate of election, has been re-

elected Oni; 169 votes were taken. The county at the

presidential election gave about 900 votes.

Extraordinary season. Son.e of >h«4!f'"",^™'^.
"*

still navK^ating lakesOntario and Erie. The 1 "n^" •»

running daily between Ljwiston and Toronto; and the

United Slates arrived on the 2d inst. at Cleveland fron»

$10,112,642 07

»8,089,663 81

3,351,726 17

1,421,636 63
1,134 53

51,844 60

812,926,025 14

The Lehigh Navigation Company. The annual re

pon of Ihe managers, shoAS that the income of ihe com-

pany from tolls, profits on coal, and rents, during tne

year amount to $310,120. The expenditures tor repairs

were only lsi23,0U0. The inciease on the income of the

company tor lc*44 over ihat of 1843, has been upwards

of 870,000.

I'he Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad Company \n

their memorial to the legislature of Delaware, say: "Ihe
revenue of ihis cmnpaiiy, including that ot the Mewcas

tie and Frenchiowii company tor the year 1843 was

S430,4.)4 37; and their expenses lor the same year were

4230,304 86. So that the netl incimie ol both compa-

nies lor that year was about $200,000. The neii income

of both companies for the year 1844 n/ill not exceed the

tum of 8210,000."

Chesapeake and Delaware canal. During the year,

1344, the amounts of the tdllowmg articles, which pass-

ed by the canal from iho Chesapeake lo the Delaware

Church topics. The proceedings in relation to Bishop

Onderdonk, at New York, agitate itiat community no uniten oiates arrivcu on u.e -,^ ."— -• --T-.^
lulie. Public journals are warmly enlisting m the d is- 1 Butfalo. She was to proceed to Detroit and then

pule even before the publication ol the lestimony in the lo Buffalo,

case. All the parlies, the prosecuiion, and especially the

vitnesses are impeached as being greater offenders

-gainst religion a. id morality, than the Bishop, and the

court ot Bishops ihat tried the case, come m tor a large

share of implication. On the other baud, other ofliinces,

and a lurther trial are threatened. Il is announced ihat

Bishop Onderdonk is preparing a statement of his case

for publication. The Harpers have the oflicial statement

of the trial in press. Bishop Onderdonk is sliU Bishop,

notwithstanding the sentence;—enjoys the perquisites

without performing duty, 'the predicament ot the

Kisa PHENOMENA. A singular circumstance was no-

ticet^ a short time since, of millions of dead hsh of

all kinds, having been thrown upon the shores of Long

Island 'ound. It was conjectured that a submarine

earthaua\e must have been the occasion ol their death,

m boats returned with their fish dying, h.lorm^uon

has sitlse been received of immense numbers of dead

fish havni" been thrown upon the coast as '"f^""'''

as he capes of the Chesapeake. The cause -b ye' '* b«

:rtaini:d. Tne las. Brooklyn S.ar says- the hsh

chuich,^int„e;;^ann;?;; is' ^^liSc "n";;;n;;; of .;;:;: ern:;::r't;:i^comt:,ra;ivelylewi;
^^elrn^s^ndonh^

pSte. The question, "whether there can be a churcn many are said to bo dead, «°'<«/''"'',' S™^"^ "'h^ave
without a bishop," comes into closer investigation than tially paralyzed. The clam vend^ers of

Jf''fYams are
was given to it by the Reverend disputa Its who mooted mainly given over their

»f "P"''''"y ,u' u^j imbibed
It so warmly a year ago in Ihat city. Whether there is said to have a bitter, tarry taste, as it they liia^imuiue

any authority that can exercise the dunes that would

have devolved upon Bishop O.iderdonk, until the expi-

ration ol the period of suspension, is disputed Some
maintain that the sentence operates to punish the church

and not ihe bisnop.

In ihe uieuntime an examination has been "
111 ilie liicaiiliilic ail ,^.vaiiit>iu.ivi> ,,u.3 ........ ^ « --.

by the proper authorities since Tuesday week, at the

Episcopal Theological Seminar;/, the siudents at which

saia to nave a umei, luu., •;-',*"' — . --
,. - ^,

,

some bituminous qualities with iheir ahmant.

Fish. Immense hall oj bass. A seine drawn "n Point

Judith one day last week, brought on shore between

fortJa'^Jif% thousand bkss, being the greatest html

tVord-'-^'i-l^e fish are worth .>™_o;,- J*-;-""

Nearly
ed.and th

ery

Wheal, bushels

Oiher grain, bushels

Flour, uarrcls

Iron, Ions

Nails, tons

283,448
147,4o8

58,411

10,150
788

Money MATTERS. Specie continues to be shipped in

every packet lor Europe. By the Ashburto.i, *123,668

went out this week for Liverpool, and by the Albany,

t40,365 for Havre.
London, Dec. 17 The Bank of England is making

greai efioris lo extend their business; among other plans

IS the issuing ol promissory iioies in the firm ot bills ol

exchange, payable at sixty days' sight, evidently intend-

ed lor colonial and foreign circulation. There has been

eonie vacillation m public securities this morning, leav-

ing the latest price of 3 per cents lednced lOJi The J

new 102', consols lor ihe opening lOOi. Bank slocli

2U6—exchequer bills 56, 58, and India bonds 76 pre-

mium. Several ot the toreign bonds have advanced in

pcice.

French loan The new loan of two hundred millions

of Iraiics, ui 3 per cent required by the Kreneti gov-

erniiiuiil, was obiuined liy the Roihsehilds, Didier and

Baudon, at the very liigh rale ol 841. 76c. Tile
^

Bar-

rings and Hoiiiiiguers bid 831. 94. Scrip rose to 2^ a 3j|

premium during tne day. Three per cents closed ui85i.

S5c tivi- perceiHs 122;.

The Hothsihilds have, at different periods, already ne

fjouated loans lor European goveriimeiiis,—lo the lol

owing amonnis: For France, (in six loans), *l9u,so.),

0»0; lor finglaud, 100 million; lor Prussia, 25 million

dollars; Knasia, Id, 100,000; Austria, 18 millions; Elector

U ^l«iitie, 1 milUou; Uokiiuf Duriiututli> 1-ft t t ludlian.

tudeiii

,v York
ndihat

n oti "the seminary
idiiion," was "to say

Rail road items. A ttinnel i\'» b<=

'"i'^f,<;„'^''p^,t
IIP ntoiinainsnt the riuciiie. on mt- y^'^

i j :„

to Gene".? which will surpass any work of the kind in

"^

The^'Souih Carolina Rnilroad Comptiny have declar-

ed a dividend of $2 25 per shaie. equal to « Pe"- "^^nt.

per annum on 875. for the halt year ending 31st lilt.

.The Bo,ton and Providence, declare a dividend ol 3,

p ;r cent lor 6 moiilhs.

ai e accused ol having entered into a conspiracy or co...

bination to assimilate the Pr.jtestant to mat ol the Ca-

tiiolic church, loan extent deemed to be at variance

with thedoclrines of Ihe cliurch.

in the insiituiion has been examii

Courier iniiinaies mat there is sui

the report to ihe general conven
being 111 a more heal.by t

the leasi, premature.

'

, • . r
Stealing ascension robes lo go to Heaven m. A le- „,j;„„ m n sintc

male disuple ol Father Miller nas been sen. to the New Steame::s The Cunnrrl sleamer «ccord,ng to a s,„,p^

Vork state prison for walking into a iieigliboi's premises men. in tlie Bo^ion Post, during '"^ yp^r '''•, ^
and helping herself lo a wardrobe, wherein to make a' ,|,™,..h. and 212 way P^=^«'"?'';'|'°'"„^'™gP^"ersf"om
suitable appearance a. .he great adveni which she be- ,on, and 1.010 through, and 177 way pissen,ers i

heved at hand. Being a womai ol respectaule appear-
1 Boston lo l^iverpool. .,„u„^ I iv^rnool on

ance, great interest was made to get her off with a slight
I -fhe new Royal

T","'"^'""^". ^^^^J, d,e V.h ins"
punish <ioiit, Out having taken enough to make il grand ,he 5ih uli. from Clvd-'^aHMva" lo leave on oie

larceny, she Had to be sentenced tor two years to Ihe Au-
burn peiiileniiary.

Cherokee Literatdrk. It is stated .hat the late chief

justice Busnyhead, ol the Cherokee nation, was engaged

in translating the scriptures into his native tongue, and

had just finished Genesis, at the lime of his death.

Deaths, during the last week.
At Philadelphia 101, or which 36 were under 1 year of

age, 11 were colored

At New Haven. The numlier of deaths ihai occurred

Jurtiig me year 1840, was 210; during 1841,296; 1812,

247; 1843,2-40; 1814; 216; ol the lulier, 80 ,\ere under

two years "I age.

Mr. Wm. F. Harnden, the fmnder of the Package

Express business in this country, died at Boston, on

Tuesday im-rniiig, of conauinpion,

Tiie In. nana Stales nan nonces the deaih of jhe vete-

ran Col Ratliff Boon, member of congn

yeur.-i. He died at Ills residence in Loui-^'i

the 20ih November last, in the C4th ye.ir f

Boon has lett behind him a host oi Im n

one of the first setilers ol Warricli oniiiy,

sided tor many years. His p"| iila ly w

wi^h the mails for Halifax and Boston.

The Marine Insurance Companies of New York

have p. id on. for losses sirn-e the first of October last

upwards of two millions of dollars.

Temper»ncea>(d taxes, a striking exemplifi-n-inn

of he relation which temperance bears to the panper-

ism of the country, i. shown in the experience of the

Slate of Massachusetts during the pas. year. According

to an esiimaie ot Mr. Williams, the temperance agent,

Ihe paup. r tax nf M issnchnsetts aMv.nnted, a tew years

»cr, to .«2.);U)nO—night-tenth? of which were aicertam-

ed to he' Ihe result of ardent spirits. Two years ago this

?,fx was reduced to 8136 000; and the las. year ,. only

amounted to 84 1,000. This great redncnon is to he ac-

counied for by the cheering fact, that withia Ihr--, tew

„. vea s have been 39.000 drunkard, ref .rmed. Mr. W.

fmany ifa states that in the town of Worcester, widtin .hre«

,, Mo., on ^enrs, ihe number of i.iha'.i.nnts of the P*"-
'•"^^f

''"'

age. Col. 'been reduced from 469 to 11, bv the "P«"'':'''f ''>

H. w:is
,
same cau^e. A ref .rm iiion s , siriki igljr nhv^.U' y be

which he nrficial, iha' .he town voted, at its »"";.'^ '"«C' '^ '"^

the people conirihuie ifoDO a vear to iho treasurv ol the Was..ing.

Ihe

resided tor many years. His po| ula ly w.ii ihe people conirihuie »oJu " vear to ni. ^'^•"••'•^ ...

in ihiadiBirici, vvaiuluwat unboul d« . at one iiuw-.-ieverl toniau Sjcieiy. Mjiiey could not be better laid ou..
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AlVNEXATJOV.
AsNtx.uIo.v OF Texas. S.'veral new pr-'jecs hnvi

been subiiiilied in ilie huuse of represeniaiivc s llii>

swek, with a view In effecl .aiinexaiinn. 'I'lip house hav.

been in ooinniiitee nf t!ie whole every day on the sub

ject. By a resnliuioii adopted some (i"ys a20, they

nsreed thai the delia'e sh iiild cease, and Ihat llie com

mUt T 8 i.iuld proceed lo vo!e on the prop.jsi.ionss TBI

B.IV.

"RuANNEXATioN OF C'A.VAUA'' 'VL inori;d-i are circu-

In'injrand heirig srijjied in the s'ate nf Michigan ard

aluno our norihe-rn Inmiier, asking on^re''', if Texn-

fih.^uld he reannexed. lo au'horisiR i.i tlie same law, the

"reaiine.\a i;in of the Canada ,'' ala", and iiisi." ing lhat

under the eonfederaiiun, diey were I'lnhorizid lo come

iiuoihe Union.

POltEIGV.

Liverpool dales lo the ISUi ull, received by llie

Qxforrl at New York, furni~h no news of importance.
Qteen Victoria was making prepar.nions for a
"Sledije Riding"— "with beauliful harness."

If'ealher so severe for the season had iiol been ex-
perienced for many years past.

MDM'm, on Tuesday evening. December 31,
iHere'vas a dinner ol tlje Orphan Charily Society.
at which Mr. O'Connell presided. At this meetmg,
says Ihe Lonilon Spectator, the Rev. Mr. Moriarly,
of Piiiladelpliia, (noiv in Ireland lo collect funds for
rebuiidinu churciies in that city.) boasted that Mr.
Polk had been electeri president "by the united spirit
of Irishmen."

•'This was a subject perhaps of more conequence
,

to. Irishmen than Ihey imagined; for they had for llie
]

last two years llieir monster mectiii;;s in America;
|

at New York, Georgi^i, and eUeahere, ihey had 1

their meetings. The priests and laymen met and
poured out Uieir prayers for llie welfare of thi, conn-

j

try. Forly thousand liishmen in America—and liny
were still alive— ivere pledged, the moment that one !

drop ol repealer's blood was shed in Ireland, to rush
I

into Canada and rescue it from Brilish dominion.—
j[L )ud and prolonged cheering."]

Mr. O'Couuell put in a wor.l: •instead of assisting i

the repeal agitation, the rescue (!) ol C:jnada wouid
retard it;" and he dcprecaled all plivsical f.iree—

'

Mr. Moriarly quite agreed « uh Mr. O'Cnniiell, audi
only menlioiied a fad, nithoutany view of aHopling'
"• [J..ur. uf Co,,,.

ICHINA.
I

Canton dales lo the l-l October, receive I at New
\

York by the Paul Junes. The principal ilrms of in-

1

ter^st are given under the diplomatic, naval, and)
business heads. i

The Cliinese ill Canton "continue lo be rioton^lT !

disposed "

At Hong Kong also, on the 25ih S-ptcmber, <le-'
nionstralions of resisting the Eiropeaoi- in building, i

&c. had occasioned considerable alarm, and the ex- i

ercise of the naval force was spoken of as necessary !

lo settle the aflair. i

A Dutch embassy lo Japan is spoken of among the I

Dutch merchants in India.
jThe stocks of manufactured goods o-i hand at the
I

five ports, are accumulating, and prices have given
way somewhat.

]

Ten.'. The new crop of tea came in freely, and
the anxiety of shipp. rs to get home their fresh car-
goes, had caused an advance in fieighi. Full prices
were being paid for new chops. . Mjrkct buoyant —
As the reason a Ivanced, prices of leas were expect-
ed lo come down; and even at our last dates holders
eyince a disposition to relax in their demai.ds. Choo<
that had been held al 41 taels could be bought for 3rf

on the sailing of the P. J.

MK.XIUO. -

Vera Cruz dates to the ^d instant, received via
Havana, at Charleston, rejjiestiu Sa.mta Anna to
be wiihin four leagues ul i-'uebia, at the la^l accounts
with G,OUO men, mo,tiy mounldd. General TAREDiis,
at the head of 9,00U men. in close pei:,uit of liuu.—
I'he forces of toe latter were accu/nulating by deser-
tions from the former.
The city of Mexico had a force of 30.000 armed
Vol, SV1I—Sig, 2X.

citizens for defence. TIm? rnoa.l whic^ surrounds the

cilv had tx-en filled with water. They were fortify

ing Ihe city very industriously as if apprehending

an attack from Sania Anna.
Vera Cruz was also being placed in Ihe be»t state

of defence.

It is reported that a decree of the Mexican coa-

gress had outlawed Santa As-na, as a traitor.

The whole country is represented as in great con-

fusion. Robberies committed on every hand daily.

The account brought to New Cleans throuih

Texas, of a rieei-ive o.itlle having lak -n place, is

not confirmed, and Ihe result is yet unre lain.

NAT10\ \l, AFS'WMrS.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESlDP.MT,
I

By, mid ioi//i Ills advkf and consent of Vie aena'c. \

Andrew J Donelson, to be charge d' ati'aires of the i

United Stales lo the republic of Texas. !

Charles Graelie, of New York, lo be consul of Ihe I

United States for the khigilom of Hanover, and the

grand dutchv of Hesse D irmstadt.
I

Alexander Tod, lo he consul of the United States

for the port of Foiichou ou, in China.

Isaac Stone, lo b= consul of the United Sales for

Ihe port of Sin J.ian de los llemi-di js, Cubj.
Gabriel G. Fleurot, of New York, to be consul of

the United States for the island of .\l.iriiiiiqne.

Eicas McFanI, Jr. to be consul of the Uniie.l Slates

for I'le port of L:igiina de Ternunos, Mexico.
James VV. Wngnl, to be consul of the United States

fot- the port of St lagode Cuba.

James VV. B.rreli, to b- register ol the land otfice

at Springfield, Illinois, vice Garret E km, removed.
George VV. VVomack, lo be receiver of public

money at Greensburg, L luisiana, vice G. Wo.nack
deceased.

Parker Djdiey, to be receiver of public moneys at

Palmyra, Missouri.

B'la M. H ighes, to be receiver of public mone.ys
al Piatlsburg, Mi>snuri.

Sylvester W. Hi;^gins, to bs receiver of public mo-
neys at Detroit, Mi'higaii.

Seton VV. Norris, lo be receiver of public moneys
at Indiai.iipolis, Indiana.

J ,hn Gardner, lo be register of the land offije at

Winamac, Indiana.

Nimrod E. Benson, lo be receiver of public mo-
neys al Montgomery, Alabama.
Samuel Wise, tube receiver of public moneys at

Vinceiines, liidiatia, vice Fhomas Scotl, whose com-
mission has expired.

A. H. Wildes, to be surveyor ami inspector of the

revenue for the port ot Ipsvvicli, Mass.

James \V. Roach, lo he surveyor and inspector of
the rete.iUe lor S . Alary's river, M.iryland.

George Hudson, to be surveyor and i.ispe.;ior of Ihe

revenue for the port of ri.io.v Hill .\ljrylaiid.

William VValslon, lo be surveyor and inspector of
tiie revenue for the por,t of .\ccomack C.H. Virginia.

William Maxwell, to be surveyor, and inspector of
the revenue lor the p irl of Sunbury, Georga.

Benjamin Sliles, lo be surveyor and inspector of
the revenue for the poi>of IJjrwick, Goul\ia.

Martin Russel, to be surveyor an i in-peCior of the

eveiiue fur Ihe port of Troy, New York.
Levi S. Humplirey, to be marshal of ihe United

States for the district of Michigan, vice Joshua How-
ard, removed.
Moreau Forrest, to be marshal of the United Stales

for the district of Maryland, vice Thus. B. Pottinger
removed.

Heiid rson VVillingltam. to be marshal of the Uni-
ted Slates for Ihc disli icl of Georgia, vice E.Jward
HarUeu, appointed collector of the customs al Savan-
nah.

Benning Mann, lo be marshal of the United Slates

for the district of Connecticut, in the place of John
B. Eldredge, removed.

Robert C. Ewing^ to be marshal of the United
Stales for Ihe di:-tricl of Missouri, vice William C
.\ndersoii, declined, who was appointed in the place

of Westun F. Birch, rejected by the seoale.

Virgil D. Panis.lobe marshal of the United States
for the district of Maine, vice John D. Kiiismaii, re-

moved.
John Lane, lo be marshal of the United States for

the distnct of lientucky, vice William ii. Blackburn,

removed. ,

Sa unci McCliiry, to be marshal of the United
Stales for the district ofNew Jersey, vice J. A. Sim-
son removed.

Isiac O. Barnes, to be marshal of the United Stales
foi- the district of Mas«achusclls, vice Solomon Lin-
coln, removed.

Thos. D .Mnselv. to be allorney of the United
Stales for the middle district of Tenr.es-see, vice J
iVI. Lea, resigned.

Daniel Mace to be attorney of ths United States
rortbclistrictof Indiana, vice Courlland Cushine
resigned. "•

Charles S. Sibley, lo be attorney of the UnileJ
Slates for the middle dlslri"! of Florida.
Thomas D (rondy, loh. marshal of the United

States for the distrn't of S mth Carolina.
Simuel Hays, to he marshal of ihe United Stales

for Ihe western district of Pennsylvania.
Horatio Ball, to be a justice of the peace in the

county of Alexandria. D C
Nathaniel Dnby, of Virginia, lo be temporary

navy agent at Marseilles, France, vice A. G. Benson
resigned.

'

Charles A Judson, lobe surveyor and insieclorof
revenue for New Haven, Cl., vice John T. Collis
resigned

'

Andrew Agnew, to be surveyor ajjd inspector of
the revenue lor New Brunswick, N. J., re-appoint-
ment. '

S. H. Page, lob.; surveyor and inspector of lbs
revenue lor Ihe p, rl of Fonlchartrain, La., re- ap-
poinlnient,

Alexander (J. Abcll. of Michigan lo be consul of
the United Sate, f,u- Ihe Island of Ha . a ii, one of
the Sandwich Islamls.

Adam D. St.iari, to be a paymaster in the army.
A great number of removjis and new appoio -

inenis to oflV-e have been made within a few days.
The Globe, anl other papers of that party complain
loudly of this, as foresl.,lling the president elect in
his pierogat.ve of appointing powej.
Amongsl the nominations made by President Ty-

ler, is that of Col. PoLK., brother of the president
elect, as charge de atfaifs to Naples. The Rich-
mond Eiquirer. and other papers dienonnce this as
indelicate and improper, and it was al one time as-
serted thai Col. Polk had not b^en cmisulied'aiid
would not accept the appointment. This proved
not lo be true. The siluution it is asnirled was
sought by the Colonel, and the no.iiination is vet be-
fore the senate.

(From Ike Globe.

J

GENERAL .V\CKSOn's LETTER ON ANNEXATION.

,, „
Hermilnge, Jmumy 1, 1845.My dear .Mr. Blair: I canii„i forbear, on tbis first

day ol Ihe year 1845, to let you know that 1 am stillm he and ol the living, although greatly afflicted
and debilitated. My w.iole family j.,in me m kind
salnuiioi,., to you and jonrs, wishing you Ihe joys ot
the season. .May >ou all live to see many tia?py
new years ' '^"

I ob-crie that you have before congress too many
'

joint resolutions lor the rcannexation of Texas This
argues want ol unanimity in the deiaooracy upon lhi»
great national and most important subject. I have
just received from M.ijor Donelson, a letter dated at
vVashington, in Texas, from which I would infer
that il congress expect to aiines Texas lo the United
blales, they must act speedily, or il will bo found to
be beyond our grasp. The rcj.^ction of the advances
of lexas has given oflence to some, and a handle to
others to press the liberal propositions of England
upon the I'exiaiis, together with the splendid viewr
ol lexas independent, growing into a vast republic,
iri tune to embrace nol only the limits of Texas, but
all the domain once Monleanma's. This view to
ambitious aspirants, added to the guaranties of Eng-
and ol her independence, and the loan of large sums
lor leu years, based upon a treaty that English ma-
nufactures shall be free of duty, is gaining a par'.y m
lexas. General Houston is still the leadin»- star
and his inUieiiCB can alone be counted upon to° resist
the present mauence of E-igland and Us increasing
pow, r. How long this influence of England can be
successfully « ithsiood in Texas, is becoming a very
•juestionable mailer. 1 have taken a view of tha
whole ground, given to all information due iu
weight, aMd I saj to you that, unUis congr»i %t\»
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upon this «Mhject promptly, Texas will be hejont)

our grasp, and lost -lo the United Ssalos furevrr, iin

less, lec-jined by the swnrH. What -.v'.ll be tl»e situ

alifm i.f .,irr c.iBtry, v.iih British nnininir lures in-

Irodured duly frre 'in-to Texab? Gi;mmenl i» unne-

cessary.

1 hazard nolhins iusrivjng Uiat, if the present con

gress do not act promptly i.piui this subject, !lie m"xI

will not have the power. The consent of Texa-
eannot Ihen be obtained.

,
Grer.t J'rilain willhavt

laid the lion's paw upon her, and hrmnd her by trea

ly-

I am exhausied; hut, Trom Mnj'ir Donelsnn's leller.

and other sources of inrorinalion. llie dirnpcr of losiuir

Texas seemed so immincnl, Ihal, :iHhoi:n;h f ehle, 1

could not forbear to sav llii< innch l.i jnu. Ihat you

miiilit communicale it" to inv frieiids. IVln> God
bless you and youis. A\DKi:W J.'iCKSON".

Land office report. 1 he annua! r.-p'--" of Mr.

Blake, cctiiin.i"5ioner of the general land oltiee, gives

the slaii-lics for the calendar year 1344. n poriion ol

th&fourih quarter beii'^ es'.inialed. 'I'he loilowing

are some ol tne most iinporinnt f;rt<:. rtduccd lo a

tabular form. The sales of lands aie s'.ill increa--

ing:

1.747, 1 oS

lll,^i)i

(517 n4l

6 l,:)3 3I.S

1111,771

-> <)-i:i.SH-2

2 1-2,40.)

no nhiu' 1 ili'l-ri.

in iibuul 1 111 li.

ahuui 1 foilidi.

leaily one iliird.

ipi i.

ill (>'2j(>wnshjp3.

and by fixing, with grMter precision, what goods are
conlrabaiui, or subjects of mononnly.

Tliere is nolhing''in the Pncli.,ii Ir'enlies lo limit the

pi'ver of Ihe emperor in ll:- exclusion of articles of

import oi" expo t.

Tims he mieht render all conmicrcial priuleges

niii^alory, hy prohibiting th& export-alion of tea and.

= ilk. and (lie imporlation of eolloii or cnttoii fabrics;

or he niiaht ohs'lruct the commerce in Ihese or any
other articles, by making them the si;tijpcts of close

monopoly, as is novv theVasc wilh salt.

This is guaril^d against in the trealy of Wang Hi-
ya, by making the ohjecis of conlrahand and monop-
oly a matter of stipulation between the governments.
And nn niodijicalions of the tarilf are to be made
wi'hout Ihe consent of the Unilcd Stales,

Stconil. By Ihe E'lglish Ireaties, the consul is se-

curity for Ihe payment rf duties, and is hound to pro-

secute for all infractions of the revenue laws of Chi-
na. This is to Iransfi-r to Ihe l>rili.ih ;;'ivernment the

ortice and respunsilulily of paying duties, which iii-

oives much of regulation and of ro.--m in the prv

neutrality of our flag, and every thing it covers, be-
inT especially guarantied.

Eleventh. P^ovi.^ion is made for the protection and
relief of vessels stranded on the cn.i-! nC China or

en by any S'-rtof vU miijnr into whatever port of
China; and ;ibi-> for the restriction of properly taken
by pirates in the seas of China.

Twelfth. Equality in correspondence between civil

or military and naval otBeers of the Unltod Slatea
and those of China is stipulated, as also the observ-
ance of all Cf.urtesy and respect in the correspondence •

between individual citizens of (he United Stales anj
oflSrers of tiie Chinese government.

Thhtcmlh. No presents are to be demanded of
either government by lire other.

The usage among Asiatic stales of giving rind re-
ceiving presents has been Ihe source of great incon-
venience lo tlie United Slates in those cases even
where it has been a mere matter of cour(c-y. But,
as llie receipt of presents by the Chinese government
has always hithcrlo been assumed by Ihe latter as an
act of Iribute on the part of the .goveronicnt making

rulion of trade, which experience has already shown I
such presents, it seemed to he still more desirable to

S.-iles fur ihe vcar IS'14

liwr.a-e uvw 181:J

" ltl4-2

Bioiit:hi iiiio niaikel in 1S44

1 brou-h! mo market

(mineral)

Surv^yed the territory "iiliin ihe

Aergregate rrceip'a from lainl,^ ii 1341

Increase uf do. over liiose ol" ISIU
134-2

Alal.a

about 3 townsh'ps.
Acrts

irc.iiv 178.1, 7411-21.749

1>0.1, I6.-55U.1-2I

lol!), hT7:j^l

^2,19l.i5o

178..')lo

77R.'>S.1

Ams.
2SI19 il,S.5

l.;V2-i8s7

4 6',3."i6

he inconvenient to llie subjects as v. r|| as the
vemintut of Great Briiain. All this is avoiderl r:

thr iTTily of Wang Hiya, Tiv making the duties pay-
able in cash, which is perfectly acceptable to the
merchant, and in accordance wilh Ihe course of bu

I

siness in China.

I

Third. New provision is made in the aniplesl

j

manner for Ihe hade, from pnii lo noil, in China.

j

A ship B hirh. having louclied at Canton, tias there
paid tcnnage duties, and discharged a part of lier

j

cargo, m:iy proceed wilh-lhe residue to any olher

{

port in China, h ilhout being suhjii t to the payment
1 of tonnage duty a second time; and : nr.ds which linve

I lieen landed,' and paid duty at one of the ports of Chi-

[na, may, at any time, he re-ex[mrled lo any other
port of China, wilhoiit lieing siihjccl to any further

duty. Tiii-i latter provision is eqiiii ah rit tu a ware-
honking system for all the coast of China.

Fourth. J3iie provision is made for the recognition
and personal dignity and security of consuls or any
clher officers whom Ihe government of the United
States may see tit to appoint for the siiperintendence

of our trade in China.

fifih. Ill regard to the payment of duties, various

provisions are inserted, for Ihe convenience of our
eoninu'rce, wiih respect to the mode of jtaymeiit, and.

Gromed to the Btaies by ihe 500,0; aei

t^elecied and npproved of do.

Selected lull not yet approved
Public lands not yel included in any sur-

vey d.sirici: .4crfs.

..East of llie Rocky inouniniiis ,nn,i,ii,iii 000
West ol do. U|i lo lot. 49" 21S.53';,:i.'0

54040' 323.170,320

(-,Bfiun(y.l inds 10 soidurs of last war, ceiiili-

.caies issued 20,753

Vu-uinia land warrants yel iiuea:i.-;fied, ;J3J,

wanting 2.33,r,aj

Number o( surveyors general, rcgisftrs. an J

reeeiver.s 1.10

The sales of the past year "consist of small sub-

divisions of Ihe puhjic land todilleieiit indni.luals,

mostly of eigiity and one hundred and sisiy acre

tracts, evidenlly intended by the purchasers for their

own immediate occupancy and <-uitivalio"." .\ll the

accounts of receivers aie settled up lo and imluding

the third quarter of tlie year 1844.

frum-lhe JS'rifioiia! !,ilcll!ii-cncrr.

The tbeatt wlth China. i'he treaty between

the United .Slates and China being yel under seal

of conH.Ieiice. which lias been removed from the

greater part of th« documenls communiialed wilh

the trealy to the senate, we have selected f.""in those

documents for ioiinediale puhlication the following

paper, which, for ail practical Uses, will he more in-

teresting to our readers Ihan even Ihe treaty itself,

because it givee our minister's view of the chari'cter

and bearings of the Ireati:

FROM MR. CUSHING To THESECBETARY CF STATE.
Maciw,Juhjb, 1844.

Sir: I have. the honor to enclose to .\ou a copy of

the treaty of Wang.-Hiya, as signed on the 31 instant

On e,xamining this doeiiment, you will find, in the

first place, that, in the description of the conlraeting

parlies, Ihe language of the stipiilatinns, and the mode

of execution, the style of perfect iquality between

the United stales and China has bi^en sediilnii'-ly ob-

served, and 1 may add, that this has been carefully

attended to in the Chinese as well as in the English

duplicate of the treaty.

y.iu "ill perceive in the second placi", that this

,trealy contains many provisions which are not em-
braced either in Ibe English treaty of Nanking, or in

the treaty supplement-jry thereto, which eomprubends

the land' and the oominereial regulations.

t'bsl. The tarift" is amended, hy the reducliou of

Ihe duties on same articles ol A uerican produ. lion.

among oihe

abolish the practice at once by a provision of the
treaty,

Faurtecnlh- Ships of war of the United Stales and
their commanders are at ail times to be courteously
received in the porls uf China.

It seemed to me that such a provision would se-

cure lo our ships of war all such access to the ports
of China as may be needful, either for their own nr-

lief or for the protection of the merchant ships and
citizens of Ihe UniU-d Slates; while il would be in-

convenient lo go so far as the English have done, and
engage to keep a shi|i of war at all times in each of
the five ports of China.

Fifleenth. Heretofore, no government (except
Russia^ has held direct communication wilh the
court of China. At the present time, even the Brit-

ish government does not hold corres|ionilence with
the court of Pekin. 1 insisted upon and obtained a
provision for communications between the two«gov-
ernments.
The article of Ihe treaty does nnl specify to vhom

communications from the United Slates shall be ad-
dressed, it being left lo the discretirm of Ihe -Ameri-
can government lo elect w horn it will address, not
excepting the emperor.
Upon this point I shall make to you a separate

that merchandize may he landed fiom commiiniration, with reference 4)s \» ell to its impoi^
lime to lime, as may be unnvenient. doty being paid

on Ihe articles only when they are landed, and that

vessels may, wilhm a limited time, depart, if lliey

please, without breivking bulk.

Sixth. Cilizens of Ihe Unileil Stales are to have
all accomniodaiion at each of liie live porls, not ouly
as heretofore in the construction of il welling houses
aiiu inagazi

hospitals.

Sev(7lth.

by America
.pi

but also of churches cemelries and

'rovision is mad.i for il'e employnient,
s, of persons to teach Ihe languages of
nd the purchase of books is legalized: it

g been the cosloin heretofore for the Chinese
government lo persecute and opprr ss such uf its sub-

jects as either gave inslruclion or ^oM dooks to fur-

eignfers in Cliina: «hich cirruiiistahce has been a

great obstacle to llie study of the languages of China,
and the acquisition of llie means of saiisfaciory iu-

tercouise witli its government.
Eighth. All Americans in Cliina are to be deemed

subject only lo the jurisriic lion of 11. eir ou n govern-
ment, both in cri;iiinal uuticrs ad 111 q'leslions of

civil right.

J shu'U Jiave occasion hereal'ter to cnler into Ihese

subjects some>vliallii detail, and to suggest to the

president llie exped'tncy of recoinmeniliug to cim-
gress the enactment of laws in tins relation, applica-

ble not only lo Americans in China, but in Turkey,
and elsewhere in Asia, where .\mericans (in com-
mon Willi European") arc in like iiiauner exempt
from the jurisdicrKHi of Ihe local government.

J\'wOi. Citizens of Ihe United Slates n. China, and

every thing appertaining to Itiein, are placed under
the special protection of ihe Cliiiiese government,
whicli engages tu defend them from all insult and in-

jury.

If the Chinese authorities neglect Ihcir duty in

this respect, they of course become respoiiMble for

all consi quences, on complaint being made to the

government of the United States.

in part execution of this, and other corresponding

pro> isions of the trcity. partiriilar arrangements are

in tram lor the further security ol citizens of tli.

United States residing in Caiiloii, uf wi.ieh a repor,

will be made tu you in due lime.

TuHh. The vessels of the Uiiiled Slates are to

come and go freely hclwce.ii Ihe pons of China, and
those of any other country with ahirh China may
happen to bo at war, in I'lill scour, Iv, not only lor

the ship, but for all desi.-riptiois of merchandize: the

as for Ihe purpose of indicating the parties at
court whom il will he most convenient for the secre-
tary of state to address, when occasion shall arise.

Sixteenth. In regard lo opium, which is not di-

rectly mentioned in the English trealies, il is provi-,

ded by the treaty of Wang Hija, Ihat citizens of the
United Slates engaged m this ur any other contra-
band trade shall receive no protection from the Ame-
rican government, nor shall the fl,ig of the United
States be abusive'y einployed by other nations as a
cover for the violation of the laws of China. Upon
this point, also, t shall have occasion lo address to

you a separate despatch.

1 have llius, in a brief manner, indicated some of
the peculiar provisions of this treaty.

IVlany of Ihein are new and important.

Some of the Englisli newsf apers have commented
rather boastfully upon the fict that ihe English arms
had opened the ports of China to other nations, and
at the same time have, with flippant ignorance, ridi-

culed the idea of a mission from the United States
to do that which (it was said) had been already
wholly done by England.

1 ascribe all possible honor to the ability displayed
by »it Henry fwHin^ec ja Ciii»H, aiul to Uie siiccen^

which atlendeil his negotiations; and I renognize the

debt of gratitude wiiich the United States ami all

other nations owe to Kngland for what she has ac-

complished in China. Krom all tliis much benefit ha^
accrued lo the United Stales.

But, in return, the treaty of Wang Iliva, in the
new provi-ioiis 11 makes, confers a great benefit on
the commerce of the British empire; for the supple-

mentary English treaty stipulates ihat any new pri»-

ileges conceded by China to other nations shall bs
enjoyed also by Englaml, and there is a sn.iilar pro?

visjoii in the treaty of Wang Uiya; and thus, whate-
ver progress either goveruiiien tmakes in opening this

vast empire to the inU >ence of foreign ciuiimeice, it

for the comaiuu good uf each other and uf all Chris-

tendom.

The details of the lariflT are not yet completed, and
some incidenlal questions reiiiaui io be arranged.

1 shall dispose of these mailers as soon as possible,

in order to transmit ihe treaty, and all Ihe corres-

pondence, and various olher paiiiculars of the nego-

tiatiim, in season, if possible, lo be l.iid before the

senate at Ihe opening of the next session ol congress.

I am, with great respect, jour obedient servant,

Hon. .loiiN Welso.m, Sec. C. CUSHING.
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STATES OP THE UNION.

Ohio. Tiie nies-arje o'lhe nut-n^oincj, anrl ihe inau-
gural of the in-corning, Governor Bartley nt Ohio, reach
U3 in tho Cincinnati papers. The formiT states the

ainount of money in the tieaiurv at i5132,S22; the total

amount of the canal fnnd i? Sl.^SS.SIS, of which $2o,000
is tipplied to the sinkin!: fund, Sl,iri7.44-1 lo pay the in-

terest on the state rieht, and the hajancc lo keep tho
public worki in repair:- The taxable property in the

slate is $136,142,666 and the aggregate atnonnt of taxa-
tion is./i/iPCT! inills on the dollar. The pahlic improve-
ments are nearly completed. The present conilition of
the rea.iurcps of Ohio is represented a« hiuh'v fjatterin.e.

The agijresate f ireign debt, is !S19,276,751. 'fhe inaugu-
ral of fhe governor uri'es forcibly the claims of education
pleads for colleges, universities and profcs.'^ional schools,

and presents the followipg pl.in i()r a hanking system

—

Isl. Let the system of banking be free; this would se-

cure its popularity.

2d. Let every bank be compelled to keep in its vau'ts,

at all times, one third of its, circulation in specie t.>r the

redempti.m nfi's bills; this woidd prevent unnatural con-
traction and expansion i.i the currency.

3d. Let each hank deposit with the state treasurer, as
security, for its circnltition, the amount it Lspucs, either
in Ohio state stocks, or in real estate within the limits nf
Ohio, at half its appraised value on the ta.K list, indepen-
dent of perishable iniprovements.

4th. Let every bank be required to ha
at least S50,onO actually paid in

New Madrid
Newton
Niangiia

0=ag3
Platle

Perry
Pettii

Pike
Polk
Pulaski
Ralls

Randolph
Ray
Ripley
St. Charles
St. Clair

St Francois
Ste. Genevieve
St. Louis
Saline
Scotland

3205
5108
2666
.550.')

12,184
.5810

3244
891)5

6097
3323
4634
G793
7925
2365
7722
3005
3245
4026

42 483
4654
4513

673
6

Scott (estimated.) f.272 19

Shannon
Shelby
Stoddard
Taney
Van Curen
Warren

capital of, Washington
I
Wayne
Wright

9560
2671
3859
3193
5178
4186
6256
4433
3623

440,086 1551

_
5ih. Let there be attequate guards against a d

tion of the .security by a d( p eciaiion of the value of the

itockorreal estate held in trust by the stale treasurer,

and against fraudulent action on the part of the banks.
6ih. Let there he also provisions fa- the e.verci>e of a

necessary scrutiny into their operations from time to

litoe, and fur the censure ofsuch as may fail to pay their

bills on presentation at their respective counters.
7th. Lot there be due limits upon the capacity of the

j

Slaves
stockholder to borrow in the bank in whick his stock is . Free whites who can read anil

held.
I

Deaf and Dumb
He speaks highly in favor of a protective tarifTand

I

Blind
against the annexaiion o( Texas.

995
282
131

301
1763
840
673

2905
367
75

1201
2821
1195
53

1809
377
605
553

4512
2095
331
1132

CI

473
69
93
417
777
937
338
56

4134
5411
2799
5810

13,994
6669
3923

11,831

6471
3398

Counties,'

Adams
Alexander
Bond
Brown

Illinois Electios— Official.

Po'k. Clay. I
Counties.

Brireaii

Cook
,
Cass

585-
; Champaign

8631
I

Chistian
9123 Claik
2419 Coles
9546 Cumberland
3382 Clinton.
3370 Clay
4556 Crawford

47,668 Calhoun
6755 Carroll
4844, De Witt
74231 De Kalb
2621 i Dm Page
3158

, E Igar
3929 [Edwards
3286

! Effinsham
5596 Franklin
4966 ! Fayette
7216; Fulton
4782 Gallatin
3673

j

Grundy—
' Greene

70300 511,937 1 H,
The census gives the number of free colored,

I Hamilton
slaves, &c, in each county—we subjoin the aggr-egale Hancock
of them in the state, as folknt

Free persons of color

Census of the State of Missouri, taicen iu 1844,

Hardin
1,551 Henilerson

70,300 1 Iroquois
168,246 Johnson

165 Jefferson

111] Jersy
1 Jackson

5 11,937 |.rasper

Coiinlies,

Adair
.\ndrew
Audrain
Barry
Bates

Benton
Boone
Buchanan
Caldwell
Callaway
Camden
Cape Girardeau
Carroll

Chariton
Clark (estimated ) 2386
Clay 7065
Clinton 5733
Cole (estimated.) 10,;

4600
8505
22D0
4211
2921
5114

10.993
9;3l
1470
9175
2466
9 23 4

3366
49115

Coope
Crawford
Dade
Daviess
Decatur
Ffenkirn
Gasconade
Greene
Grundy
Henry
Holt
Howard
Jackson
Jasper
Jefferrlon

Johnson
Lafayette
Lewis
Lincoln
Linn
Livingston
Macoii
Madison
Marion
Miller

Monroe
Moutgojucry
Morgan

8146
3952
5541
5140
&:!lil

8239
3346
7703
37U9
3263
3406
9235
8060
2309
5243
5257
C654
3941
6547
4549
3536
4536
3299
7969
2359
7577

20
8

3

9

20
is
4

8
1!)

4

84
444
295
198
106
537

3-.'04

433
113

3309
1.55

1431

438
1374

382
9207
402

1461
9529
915
297
195
8

1318
334
936
157
713
73

3975
2032
141
366
659

2998
875
1792
307
243
194
506

2439
159

1762
873
591

3966
3478

13,257

10,114
29511

5235
5927
9693
4836
8347
4859
3731
4780'

3(325

10,436
3022
9349
4748
3456

legislature assembles, we hope no personal indignity

will be offered him.

The legislature was to assemble on the 6lh insl.

The New Orleans papers of the 7lh inst. say thai

Hr. Hubbard, left New Orleans on Sunday the 5lh

instant, and that he left in the hanils of a gr'titlernSfi

of that city a letter, of which the following is an

extract:

"And so I fratrkly declare to you, and further

—

that I am fully convinceil that the mission must be

fruitless, and will occasion useless excitement—and

I am preparing immediately to leave, and return

the commission to the source from which it origi-

nateil."

The Picayune of 7lh shy-: "We un ierstand that

Mr. Hnbbar.l, the Massachusetts agent, maJe a com-

munication in writing to Gov. Mouton, yesterday, for

the first time.- Tlie iiaCuie of t.iis document we are

not able to guess.

Trad:
more dii

Total population

Toions. The population of the principal towns are
j
JoDaviess

follows: St. Loiiis 34,140, Hannibal 1789, Boon- Knox
o"! ville 1670, St. Charles 1042, Palmyra 1039, Weston ivane

£ ' 632, Columbia 643, Herman 639.
\ Kendall

:

I

In I84f, the popirlationof the stale was 383,782, ' Lee
: in 1830 it was 140,455; in 1820, 66,586; in 1810,

1 Lawrence
; 120,845 iLaSa,llc
I

j
1840. 1844.

I Logan
: Counties south of.Missouri river 908,076 277,689 Livingston
; " north " " 175,627 9,32,766 Lake

j
The increase Ihrnughout the state is about 127,000, '

J5^5 [
or nearly 33 per cent. |

————-"

gyp J
I

The county of St. Louis exhibits a rapid increase of

o^S7 ' population;

3531 I

St. Louis county 35,979 47663

5667

1

Increase U 689.

140901 Iowa. The population of lovva according to the

j.,o-;g census of 1810, was 41,112, and according to the

'j5y3| census of last iVIay, 81,929; showing an increase in

12 jng I three years of 38,808.

2621

1

1,07 59
I

Louisiana ANnHAsSAciiusF.TTs. The H m Henry

3306 I Hubbard, the commissioner appointed hy the stale

6303 of Massachusetts, to test before judicial tribunals

2763 i the entrance into that stale of free persons of color,

9283 'arrived in New Orleans oir the 4ih instant. The
61.39 ' Bee of the 6th instant, speaking of Mr.-H.'s arrival,

12,062 I says:—
10,989 I 'In reply to several well disposed persons who have

4167 assured him of the fruitlessness and folly of his mis-

5843 Uion, ami urged him to depart, he has intimated his

5338
j

intention of awaitini; the artion of the legislature

—

2318
I

We are sorry that Miv Hubbard ha? not taken the

9640
I

sensible advice of his friends, and abaridoncd his pur-

3430 pose. His errand will not only prove impracticable,

8650
I

but vexatious— .ve will not add dangerous to himself.

3366
j

Since, however, he persists in rem lining until the

1495
138
622
551

398
378
2027

92
191
216
756
5.82

139
327
448
496
268
178
361
242
551
884
185
364
364
653
1537
1115

91

246
166
573
1399
165

294
281
382
863
458
347
276
1585
689
1046
479
315
611
611
951
109
620

1280
81

I

564
I

329 I

375
]

369
I

117
I

176
I

178
I

182

Marion
Macoupin
Madison
McDonough
Menard
Mercer
Marshall
Massac
Mason
Moultrie

Polk. Clau.

722 182
964
1496
493
378
321
263
398
951
204

625
I

Montgomery 661

191

344
186
495
247
921
317
142
a72
701
385
82
109
414
1434
405
49

800
147
125
747
136
428
204
32

227
555
189
143

1515
746
748
357
244
947
247
310
69.

336

Morgan
Monroe
\lanon

McHer>ry
McLean
Marquette
Ogle
Peoria
Piatt

Pike
Pope
Putnam
Perry
Pulaski

Richland
Rock Island

Randolph
Stark
Sangamon
Scott

Shelby
St. Clair

Schuyler
Stephenson
Tazewell
Union
Vermillion
Wabash
Washington
Wayne
White
Williamson
Woodford
Warren
Winnebago
Whiteside
Will

1421
740
328
668
477
149

383
1169
120

1456
348
228
477
208
322
397
771
206
1371
610
683
1945
743
465
623
617
763
315
365
637
748
766
322
503
368
289
810

641
16.57

458 .

397
410
937
165
255
196
355
1443
304
221
493
586
247
595
84G
81

14U
201
237
219
90

289
466
713
187

1837
67(1

315
1042
650
483
lOll
94
869
479
954
265
736
179
159
50O
546
343
509

Total 57,920 45,528

TRAOR \ND COMMERCE.

OF Baltimore. Arrivals at the port of Balli-

ng the year lSi44:

Forei<in^

Sliips. Birques. Brigs. Schrs.

January
February
March
April

May
June
July
Au.<;ust

September
O.-iob r

November
December

Tu;al

Jiimary
FeljiWy
March

16

2
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bxs.! 5,S2-i

Tne rffiiirs from N. Oileans Sitiine time »nu

—

Su^ar, hhds <i,'J.-*9 6 63S
" tbls. 115 illlU

Molasses. 2,891 hh''«.. 122 liprces, and IT't bbls ,fii-

roinn, and 359 hhds. and 1,880 bbls. New Orltans.—

Toial, 3,850 hlids., 2.054 bbls., and 1-22 iicr.es.

INSJ'tCTIO.'ISOF PRODUCE IN 1S44.

Beef callle und hagt. E'limaie of beef catile and

hogs wpiabed ai thi; cauls scales in the ciiy of Caltimore,

during ihe vear 1844:

Number of beef caiile, 18,a53 brad, weicbini' sross
17,974,79'J lbs.

Niimtcr of hogs, IS.TH head, welshing

iSS
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"1842.

32,070 Beef cattle,')

17,126 Stores, I gjU, estimited at $1,741,740
106 655 Sheep, '.

39,935 Swine,
J

Grain. The number of h.iihela of several de-

scriptions of grain and stuffa ia very large. B iston

is no wheat market. _ „, ,

0,m. Oats. Ryt. Shorn.

busk. 6«sA fc'ui. '»"*

Tolal bush. 1841 1,93-2,352 407 716 31.352 larOiS

1843 1510.306 46'^ 033 2o 953 41,751

184-2 l,S3.i 163 3W474 39 1-22 9l.<2g

•• •• ISU 2.044,129 356 502 Jl l2-< 4f.04.

1810 1,868.931 4:f7 9^4 48.0-26 57,037

<< • 1S39 1,697 49-2 439,141 48 624 52,755

1S38 1,574.03S 413 657 102.473 49,082

" « 1337 l,72i,435 405,173 86,392 48,634

Th? imports of grain in 1844 were from—
•^ * Corn. Oab.

bu.ih. tiisA-

New Orleans 33,063

Mobile '•S

NorlhCarolina 26,200 „

Norfolk »25,774 13,39'

Fredericksburg 90.067

Rappahannock 6d,9C0

Alexandria & Georgetown 84,910 J,»OU

Other places in Virginia ,„^
**"^

at Rin
Baltimore e64,5a4 91.630

Other ports in Maryland 4,280

Philadelphia 395,3-25 73,283

Delaware 70,580 50,053

NewJers'ey SllsOO 26,900

New York 1»4,256 97.646

Albany 4,295 23,605

W. Railroad 2,636 74,25i

Connecticut ""'"

New Hampshire 1,000

Maine 38,544

Massachusetts 1,500

Nova Scotia ^'^OO

Smyrna

Total
Spirits—

1,575 148

1841
1843
1842

Sugar}—
Cuba
Manilla
Dutch We«t Indie*

Spanish West Indies.

Dutch East Indies

French West Indies

Brazilian ports

Venezuela
British American Colonies

Total, 1814

1843
1849
mn«—
1844
1843
1842

bush. 940,639 832,321

Packn^tS.

2,5.37 containing

1.559 do.

2,692 do.

Brown,

lb. 29 ,.507,873 1

6,750,394
72

1,389,036
72,087
87,953

123,977
8,002

102 736

Gnllont.

206,156
129.843
205,641
White.

,484,989

524

Fairhaven, Mass.
Siinina'on. Ct.

Wurren, R. I.

Provinceio.vn, Ma.'S.

Mystic, Ci.

Ed2.irt.iwn. Mas".
Wesi|iori, .Mass.

Newport
Gieenpon, N. Y-
Matiapois-'M, Mass.
ProuiHpnce, R. I.

F.nll River
Cnld Spring--, N. Y.
Witreham
Plymouih

45 Tisbu-'v, Mbss.
Bridgeport, Ct.

Lynn
liiMion

Somerset
New S-.ff.lk, N. Y
New York
Freetown, Mi=s.

Dartmouth. M laa.

Portsniouih, N. H.
Hudson
Wilmington, Del.

696

Total btishels, 1,932,352 497 716

In 1843 there were received 1,540,306 bushels ot

corn and 408,0.S2 busbels of oats.

Hides— Bntes. Pi""
Imports, 1844 3298 507 986

• << 1843 2943 310,807

1842 4235 310,235

1841 936 43-2,481

1840 35.'i2 205,909

Molatses—foreign and domesiic. hhil$.

Total 1844 ",426
" 1843 57,660

" 1842 63,675

.. 1841 73,992

.. ,840 78,062

" 1S39 '9546
" 183S 72,267
1. 1837 65,660

Swar • Brown. fVhile
°

lbs. lis.

1844 38,042,135 1,485,513

1843 23,6.55.165 1,142,404

1842 39,541675 8,695 237

1841 31,990,342 11,252,061

1840 29,978,674 9,704,821

English refined, import-

ed in 1844, ™'?,1i
1843, 233,469

J^avttl stores.

Tolal in Tar-bbls. Turpeniine-bbls.

1844 10,228 31579

'l843 13 532 33,042

: 1840 10,911 19,610 .

f
ia»l 17,899 28,»78 .

1840 12,197 26,740

1839 21,214 25,396

• 838 14.107 16,36-2

1837 8.739 24,191

The imporUtions of 1844, were from
Tar. Turpentine.

Washington, N. C. bbls. 3,271 35,487

Wilming/on, do. 4,06134 2.9

Newbern. do. 320 400

Swansboro', do. I.OdO

Norfolk 1.035

Other places 1,922 1,943

Sail- 1844. 1843.

England bush. 294,469 414,950

Dutch West Indie, 73,778 42.286

|"t'"^"^ m7^5 2S
pSrtu-al 1-24.439 38,173

it°'y
. ^^^?,'- ''If-i

British American Colonies ll,7..'o b,-2oi

Valparaiso 2,733

Buenos Ayres 1.607 ,,„,_
CapedeVerd 16,647

38,042,135 1,485,513

23,655,165 1,142,404

29,541,675 8,695,237

Packages. Gallons.

12,679 3,30.593

2,805 85 621

6,540 187 614

Pi)(a(oM—imported 1841, bushels .50,380.

Domesiic colton goods. The export of domestic

cotton goods from the port of Boston, for the month

ending December 30, has been as follows:

To Hong Kong bales and cases 411

Palermo and Naples 99

California 35

Cape Haylien 37

Buenos Ayres 24

I

Montevido 150

Honduras 50

I Aux Cayes 7

Cape de Veids 45

Nova Scotia ^ 5

New Orleans 518

Mobile 122

Savannah 8

Charleston 45

New York 575

Philadelphia 486

Total for December 2,517

Total from Isl June, seven months 33,844

The ice trade. The export from Boston for the

past month, has been,

To Easl Indies Ions 327

Barbadoes -'20

Nassau 100

St. Johns 100

New Orleans 660

Total for December 1 ,507

Total from 1st June, seven months 15 503J
Western railroad. ReceipU for the weeks ending

December 28.
1843. 1844.

Passengers *4 3S9 $2,837

Freight, &,c. 7,303 4,342

811,692Total
Nett gain this week
Previously since Jan. 1, 1844

97.169

Sil..'>23

1807-23

Total gain $185,246
[Boston Shipping List.

City or Washington—Statistics—1844.

Popufaiion—(official estimate) 30,426

Assessment of 1393 10,018,217

additionalDo. 1844 1,209,500

During the yeai* 1844-tliere>we«e erected of brick

buiMiailk, 37 of lhre»«»ri*0* 50 •(mo stories—

of wood 220 of two stories. T--ase are exclusive of

back bnildinzs. The aggregate is set down at 357

buildings, 18 shops and 24 additions.

Houees. Shops. Av. p. ijr.

Buildings erect-

ed from 18-20 to 1830 1033 121 103

1830 to 1840 8931 73 98
1840 to 1845 1368 98 273

Oil. The following sketch of t he whale fiiheries

commercially, is of interest. The information is

from a gentleman in Nantucket and the imports in-

clude all into the United States:

Importation of «perm and whale oil and bone, Uom
Januarv 1st, 1314, to January 1st, 1845:

Sperm oil 138,595 bbls.

Black or whale oil 267,082 "

Bone 3,015,145 lbs.

Number of vessels now employed 696

Ships 504

Barks 140

BriE3
Schooners 19—69C

There have been added to the fleet the past year

52 vessels- six small class vessels have been with-

drawn from the business. It will be found that there

have been comparatively but a small number of ve--

sels lost from the fleet during the year now expired;

and but few casualties, considering the great number

of vessels and men employed, ami the extremes of

latitude and the various seas ihey frequent, and the

nature of the game they pursue. Ail taken togeCher,

one cannot hut pass a favorable opinion on the jkill

and judgment of those in command, and on the

course cf discipline practised in the !;overnmel<l of

the vast mass of subordinates under their cQntrol.4—

It will be seen, also, that there are nearly seven hun-

dred vessels engaged in this branch of marine indus-

try, giving einplotment to between 17 and 18,000

seamen. Generally, the wtale fishery has been

considered a most p'erilous pursuit, involving the sa-

crifice of much properly and the destruction of many

lives; but facts in regard lo the results of this enter-

prise, will show thai opinion to be erroneous. .Tor

although the greatest personal coura,;e, exertion,

management, and nautical experience, are olten

brought into action, and put to the severest tests, it

is truly remarkable that the losses of the past ye%r»-

to our knowledge, have not exceeded one half of onaj.

per cent upon the amount of navigation comprw^il

in the fishery.

Comparison </ (he trade for twelve years.

Bbls sperm. Bbls. whabt.

1843 167,134 205 861

1842 163,697 163,816

1841 155 293 204 514

1840 157057 206 739

1839 142.336 229 783

1838 132,3.56 226,553

1837 181,724 219,138

1836 134,441 135,105

1835 175 640 125 750

1834 130,150 123,178

1833 113,205 159,650

WWfions—The imports into the United States

durine the year 1844 have been 3.015,145 lbs.
^--

1843 1,938,321

1842 1,529,224

1811 1,942,885

WH.VLE FISHERIES AND OIL TRADE.

Oil trade. Impnrlalion of sperm and mhale oil and

bone, from Jan. 1st 1S4I, to Jan. ls(, 1S45

Sperm od
Black and whale oil

Bone
, ^

Number of vessels now employed.

Class—Ships
Barques
Rri:;3

S;ho>ner3
New Bedford
Nan'uckef
New London, Cl.

Sag Harbor

138,595 bbls

267,032 ••

3,015,145 lbs.

696
504
140

239 Briswl.R. I.

77 Salem, Ma.«s.

72 Falmouth, Mass.
60 Sippicsn, Mass.

33
19—696

The wfcn/e /w/ieri/.—The New BedfonI wbal»men"i

ship list, of Ihis week ptiMlshes their annual state-

ment of the whaie fi-hery including the imports and

exports of oil and whalebone, average pi io8-, pro-

gress of the fishery. Sic. &c.

This tablo contains matter of much interest to those

engaged in the whale fishery. From it we learn,

that the imports of sperm oil, whale oil, and whale-

bme into the United States, from Jan. 1, 1844, to

Jan. I, 1S45, in 199 ships and barqies, 23 brigs, and

16 scliooners and sloops, are 139,594 bbls. sperm,

262047 do, whale oil, and 2,532,445 lbs bme.

Imports of sperm aud whale oil from 1838 to 1315,

inclusive

—

Sperm. Whale.

1838 132,356 2-26.552

1839 142 336 299,783

1840 157,781 2J7,908

1841 159,304 207,348

1842 165,637 161,041

1843 166 985 206 727

1841 139,594 262,647

Tne average price of oil during the year 1814, has

been90i a 90 J
cents per gallon for sperm,- and |36J
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36J cents per gallon for whale nil. Aver9i;e price

of bone 40 cer.|«. 1845—Jan 1. prices: Sperm 88

cents; Whale 31 a 34; Whaldione 3S a 4(1 cenf.

The quanlilj of Crude spi-ini oil in the country

outoflhr hands of nnanufaclijres, on the 1st of Jan-

uary, 1845, is estimated at 3-2.fl;i3 l)3rrels; and the

aniount of Crude whale oil at 12 950 bbls.

The number of vessels emplo\ed in the whale fisli-

ery on ih.- l-t of January, 1S45, was 643 ships and

barquf s 35 brigs; 17 schooners and sloops, in all

218,655 Ions. In 1844, January 1, the number en-

gaged «tre 595 ships and barqncs, 41 brigs, 9 schoo-

ners and sloops— tonnage 200,147.

Mr B. then read a long hut highly interesting ac- sed fora third readjng.

count of the events which preceded, led to, and en» I The bill authorising the making of permanent
sued immediately subsequently to the Texan revolu- : contracts for the transpurlation of the mail on rail-

tion. This account, Mr. B. said, fully confirmed the roads coming up,

honorable conduct of the Texan people, and justifi- After debate, which was participated in by

ed the resolutions of the legislature of Missouri. | Messrs. Merrick, Buchanan . Miller, Huntiiigton,

The senlimefitsexpressed in these resolutions were
|
Wooilbury, and Jin/jfti), the subject was postponed for

The lake trade. The report from the bureau of

the corps of topographical enjfineers stales this trade

as now ralher exceeding one hundred millions of dol-

lars.

The Cleveland Herald of the 13ib instant gives the

dulails of the trade of that ,oort. From an examina-

tion of these we find that for 1844 the tonnage be-

longing to that port amounted to 11,738 Ions; arrivals

of that year (exclusive of steamboats) 1,561; depar-

tures (exclusive ofsteamboats^ 1,567

Imports coastwise for the same year

Imports from Canada
Exports coastwise

Exports to Canada

not merely those of a large majority, but expressed

the opinion of nearly all the people of Missouri.

These sentiments, properly founded, and strongly

fell, ought to be successful in the lesull which they

the present. Tiie senate adjourned.

JanTiart 21. The C'/ifiir laid before the senate the

credentials of Ihe Hon. Daniel Si urgeon, elected a

senator from the state of Pennsylvania for six years,

desired to accomplish. He concurred most fully in
j

from the 4lh of March next,

the desire expressed in the resolutions that their ob-
|

Also, the credentials of the Hon. John M. Clay-

t should be accomplished as soon as practicable.
,
ton, a senator elect from the state of Delaware, for

The general assembly of Missouri (said he) view
this (question in its most enlarged aspect. It is re.

gariled as a great, a most important national ques-

tion; and he (Mr. B.) had no doubt that, through the

operation of a spirit of compromise and mutual c

cession, the great object could not only be accom-
plished, but accomplished most auspiciously.

Mr. JiUhison acknowledged, to the fullest extent
,

Ihe right of the constituent to instruct, and the duty strucied lo inquire into the expediency of increasing the

of the representative to obey. He admitted the salary of ihe jud;.e of ihe disirici court of ihe United

85 670.622 great necessity for the exercise of a spirit of com- Stares for the dislrict of Illinois.
^ ,. , . . . ,.

12,IM2!promise, and agreed with the views expressed by i

^he bill to establish a ne« land district m the

4 933,326 , his honorable colleague. The fourth resolution ii- southern part uf Arkansas was read a third lime and

579,711
I

dared that no power on earth had a right to control, P^^^,^\

power on earth had a right to be consulted on 1

six years from the 4th day of March next; which
were read and laid on the table.

The Chair laid before the senate a communication
from the general post office department, in relation

to private expresses; which was ordered to be print-

ed.

On motion of Mr. Breese, it was
Resolved, Thai the cominiitLe on the judiciary be in-

The bill for the better organization of the district

Making a total Of exports and imports of $1 1.195,702 1 tin, question, except the government of Texas and : «X^ "^ ^^e stale of Louisiana was considered and

Duripirthe same year there wcra 2,4U0 arrivals that of the United States. The sixth resolution ""If^™ '° .^ '"."'''
.'^'^^'^'"f, ^ , ,, , ,. „

and de a'rtures^f s'e'ar:boai:,'^:nd the number of men stated that the question of .slavery need not "OW ^^f™''----^^- - - -- '--- -c "•= be stirred, but that it had better be left for settle-
' '^"^''IP™'^'^™.'° V °[^''°'' °V"'^r.i J >h^

meut and adjustment when the dilferent portions of
i

N"; 18; providing for the establishment of the Smith-

the territory to be annexed applied for admission as
\ «°"'f'

'
'i*'"""™, whici, was agreed to.

independeni states. He would leave this question to ..'!'';•,
'^J"""'"'-!/.

moved an amendmeril, prov ding

be settled in that spirit of compromise which he '*'^' "'^^^^"^"'^' J"^,^""'« ''« '"^^'=' "'"^^ '''* ''"^"'';

employed as mariners in the trade of this port

amounted to 681.

The foregoing facts are taken from a statement

signed by M. INIilford, the colleclor, in which he

enumej ales also the articles of which the vast trade oc ^.ciliou >,. ...o„ o,,,.,.,.. ,.,...,,„ ,„...o„ ,.,„^„ ..^
nf p„,,ir,.ps« i1,p mnn:ioprs of the nro

of the norl consists. \Vc wish the colleclor of every trusted would then, as well as now, govern the coim- ]1°"?°' •'""f^'e'S. the managers oi "[^ P[°

portmrrhl Takes would follow the example of Mi- I oils of the general legislature of the union. He f-'hsonian inst^t.on Th.^^

Sl.,.ro.o, as we feel confident that no better argil- concurred mo^^^^^^^^^ spirit and the object of I

«;;^by ^J-^/W™. C^^^^^^^^

iddiued in iavor of the economy,
|

all the resolutions. 1*
t i

The resolutions were then referred lo the commit- J''"'^".

tee on foreign relations. Mr. Foster, of N. York, proposed an amendment
Memorials and pelilions. By Mr. Ui>hain: a memo- lo the effect that the seven members of the hoard of

rial from Vermont, numerously signed, remonslrat- managers (ulhcr than members of congress) vvhich

ing against the annexation of Texas.

By Mr. Bayard; a memorial from the pursers in

— ' the navy, asking for assimilated rank.

SEN.'VTE OF THE U. S.
j

By Mr. Simgeon: a petition from Pennsylvania,

jANtiARV 16. A report from the postmaster gene-
,

for a reduction of postage.

ral made in compliance wiih a resolution of the By Mr. Briiion; the petition of the ,widow of the

senate, on the operation of the British post odice late General Pike. ..."
system and the effect of reduced postage on there- By Mr. Buchanan: A memorial from citizens of

venues' was presented I

Sl'^ng Garden, Philadelphia asking for a change in

A bill for the relief of Ashiel Brainard was taken !<be naturalization laws, and praying that twen'.y-

UD Mr Bolts opposed ils passage; he was opposed
,

o"'' y^^^^ '"^y ^^ l'>« ""'« of residence for f

lo the perpeUiallv recurring modilications of the ers lo be entitled to the rights of citizenship^

ments could be ai

advantages, and necessity of the lake harbor improve

ments.

TWENTY-EIGHTH COiNGRESS,

SECOND SESSION.

Also, a petition from Huntington county, Pennsyl-

vania, praying that the National Foundery may be
established at Easton.

Uy Mr. Choate: a memerial from Middlesex, Mas-

f the senate i

sacliusetts, remonstrating against the annexation of

try in the Texas.
By .Mr. Archer: a petition from the citiz

'

pension law by special acts. Mr. Scuif), Mr. Hen-

derson. Mr. .lilen, and Mr. ^iic/ier, advocated tlie bill.

Mr. .'lllin remarked that if the emaciatedjand man-

gled form of the pelilioner were lo limp across this

hall, the sympathy and commiser;
'

would sileiK-c all oppositljii. H
danger ol biiitle had been such as Ihal

i „ , <
i. .i . . .

mandSr' had 'knighted him on Us Seld" by promot- Pennsylvania for a change in Ihe uaturalizat

ing'hini from" the grade Al a mere drummei-hoy I*

that of captain. Me had long refused to ask of his

country the justice due lo his services. The bill

yvas passed.

After an executive session, the senate adjourned

till Monday, aOlh.

January 20. Mr. Evans presented the credentials

of the Hon. John Fan field, elected a senator from

ihe stale of Maine fur six years from the fourth of

March next

By Mr. Porter: two memorials from Bedford,
Ohio, remonstrating against the annexation of Texas.

By Mr. Jlllen: a memorial from the inhabitants uf

Pickuway and Ross cuuiities, Ohio, for the immedi-
ate organizaliuu ol the Oregon territory.

Resolution. -Mr. Cri((f»iiJ«i offered the following

resolution, which was adopted;

Resolved, That the i

the bill provides to be elected for two years, shall be

elected so as to ensure a permanent exist'-nce of the

board by one of the said seven going out of office

every year, so that after the lifsl seven years each

subsequent election will be for the term of seyen

years.

This amendment was opposed by Messrs. llunting-

ioii, Tvppan, and Choate, and rejected. ^ •>

Mr. .JJ/eii, ohjected lo the clause wliiib proi ided

for Iwo members of the board being members of the

sldence for foreign- ,

National Instilule. lie moved thai the words "Na-
tional Institute" be stricken out.

The ameiidmeul was rejected.

Pending further discussion on the bill, the senate

went into the consiileration of executive business

and afterwards arljourned.

January, 22. Resolutions of the Ohio legis-

lature against the annexation of Texas and in

fayor of extemling the jurisdiction of the United

Stales over Ihe Oregon territory were presented by

Mr. Mien. L.\\d upon the table and ordeied to be

printed.

A message was received from the president, cov-

ering an absliacl of the Chinese treaty negotiated by

Mr." Cushing; the same message from the president

lecommending the appoiotuienl of a commercial

agent to reside perinanenlly in China.

The engrossed bill for the continuation of the

sliiicleil lo inquire into the uxpedmucy of employing
|

Ice on Ihe library be in-
1 Cumberland road in the slate of Ohio, Indiana, and

Mr. Benton presented a scries of resolutions from I

LiJ'Si Persico to execute an equestrian statute in

the legislature of Missouri, in favorol the annexa

tion of Texas.

In presenting these resolutions, Mr. Benton re-

marked, that nos'alein the union was moie inte-

rested in the question of annexation than was the

slate of Missouri; and that interest was both special

and general. It was undoubtedly the wish of that

stale, and of its legislature, that '{'exas slimild be

admitted constitutionally, and upon such principles

as should conduce to the peace and harmony of il\e

union, lie hoped that, lo accompll^ll this desirable

object, all parlies would unite in a spirit of conipio-

mi,e— that same spirit which was recommend-''"

General Washington at the close ol his publ

reer, and which had conduced so much lu tlie pro-

motion of all the hesl interests of the country. In

December, 1836, when the Texan revolution was

young, he (Mr. B) ha. I noted the causes which led

to that event, and he had found that they ran a close

parallel with those whi'di induced our own. There

was a bii.iilar long endurunce of o;-prcssi n; a sin

lar indiileience lo reinonstiiiiicc;a a

rediess; ;uid Ihtro wjj, furlunalely,

lisbmciil of in lepcndeme.

bronze, of>^3eorgc WasHinglon
'llio bill for the relief of Joshua Shaw coming up

for considerulion:

Mr. Crillenden explained the object of the bill,

and stated Mr. Shaw's claim for remuneratiun as the

inventor of percussion locks and caps, which had
been adopted by the army ami the navy of the U.
Stales, bul for which invention, and Ihe appropria-

tion of it lo national services, Mr. Shaw had not yet

recL'iv.jd any rcmuiieration. OHicers of the govern-
ment say that he is entitled to reiuuneratio.i. They
represent his inventions lo be of the greatest impur*

ended by
\
lance; thai Ihey are a very valuable improvement;
and thai these inventions could not now be done
without butal a great loss both to the naval and nii-

lilaiy service, 'i'lie cainmiltec had not tixed the

auiouiil of compensation; the oliicers of govern
meiit had not lixed any; nor had Mr. Shaw. He
(Mr. C.) should wish this amount lo he determined

by investigation and inquiry. 11^ would only liuul

that it should not exceed <J25,()0U

niilar refu:

ilur eslab

The question was lakuii on fixing the extent of re-

muiieraliuii at 525,001), and earned by a vote of 18
to 15; after which the bill was ordered lo bo ongros-

Itlinois; and

—

The '.engrossed bill lo refund lo the state ^Massa-
chusetts an ascertained balance; were severally read

Ihe ihird time and passed.

The engrossed bill for the relief of Joshua Shaw
being read a lliir.l time, a long debate ensued on the

merits of the clai'ii, and the bill was then passed, by

yeas aud nays, 26 lo 10, and sent to the house of re-

presentatives for concurrence.

Smil/tsoiiioii Bequest. Tiie bill to establish the

Smithsonian insliliilion was taken up, and after un-

dergoing some ailditionalamendineuls, was ordered lo

be engrossed and read a lliiiJ third lime, and passed

nem. con. ...

The senate ailjourncd.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TiiuusDAv, Jan. 16. Mr. Preston King, of Now

Vork, moved lor a select commille to inquire into

the Irulli and circumslances of a reported duel be-

tween members of this house, (Messrs. tiiiignioii and

YanceiiJ and lo report u resolution for their expul-

sion. Alter some discussion llio moliuii was laid on

Iho lablo by 1U6 yeas, to 82 nayi.

Petilions were present on various topics from nu-
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meroii? !or;aIitie«: cliipflv in favor of or against an-

nexation, reiriiidellini; iif the naluralizalion lawa, re

duction of posta^^c, juUIpriionl nf Oregon, abolition,

slavery anH s!ave Ira'le, &c., &c.

Bounds nf Texas. On motion of Mr, Mrtms, the

rules were suspendeiJ, and tlie following resolution

introdureH and adopted.
Re.soli'pd, Tliat the president of the United Slates he

requested to cause to 'ip conummiciiied to this house any

inforination possessed bv this guverncnent I'f the mens
and bounds or hitirude and lonL'iinde ol' tli(^ lernniry of

Ihe n-public of Texas, within which the anihoritv iind

jurisdiction of the said republic is recosnizi'd hy the in

habitants dwelling witliin the said laiiiude and loigi.

tude; and, also, copies of all tlie e.iisons feaiicsl 'f ihn

republic o. re.\as with powers other than the United

States,

The house adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 17. The journal was read by Mr.

French, (the first assistant clerk,) Mr. McNulty, the

clerk of the house, not being in his seat.

Defalcation in the coii(tng-eni fund. Mr. Taylor, horn

the co:nniiitee on accounts, presented the following

report to the house:

The committee on accounts, in discharge of the

duties imposed on them by one of tlie standing rules

of the house, report: That their attention having

been drawn to the condition of the contingent fund

of the house, they gave nntice to Mr. iMcNulty, the

clerk, to whom is'entnisted the disbursing of the

said fund, to attend the committee, with his account

and vouchers, prepared to show how much had been

expended, and the balance on hand. The clerk, al-

though twice notitied to appear, refused to obey the

summons, and the committee were thus left to make
Buch investigation as they were able without him.

—

It appears that, at the time Mr. McNully was ap-

pointed clerk, there was in the treasury unexpended,

of the couiingeiit fund of the house, ^155,000; $75,-

000 more was appropriated for that purpose by the

act of last session, and {I.'J.IIOO received from (he late

clerk, (M. St. Clair Clarke,) making in all the sum
of 8232,000. Taking the amount of expenditures as

made up in the clerk's office as correct, (though it is

not certain that all the sums therein charged have

been paid,) it appears thit he bad disbursed in the

year ending December 1, 1844, the sum of §172,000,

which v/ould leave a balance at that time unexpend-

ed of $60,000.

The committee are informed that, by requisi-

tions from the clerk, the whole amount ol g2'i2,00ii

has been drawn from the treasury; and, upon inquiry

at the Patriotic Bank, where the clerk, according to

law, has kept his deposile of public money, the com-
mittee learn that there is a balance to his credit of
about $13,000, whicii the cashier has been notified to

retain. This sum, deducted from the unexpended
balance of $6;), 000, leaves a deficiency of §47,000,
which may be still further reduced by the sum of

$2,500, which the committee think will cover all the
payments made by the clerk since the commence-
ment of the session; so that the actual deficiency, as

Dearly as can be ascertained, amounts to jJ44,500, of
which §20,000 is secured by the official bond of the

clerk; but for the balance, of §24,500, the govern-
ment has no security except the personal responsibi-

lity of the cl5-rk.

in tracing the disposition of these funds, the com-
mittee have learned that, at difl'erent limes since the

month of June last, the clerk has advanced to Dr.
E. J. Woodward, a produce dealer in .Mount Vernon,
Ohio, the sum of §30,000; §2,000 was paid to Levi
D. Slamin, of New York, and about §2,750 to Tho-
mas J. Purdy, cashier of the Savings Institute. Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Whether the sums thus transferred
were by the clerk loaned to the individuals named,
or embarked in bis own speculations, the committee
are not able to determine; but it was obviously an
Mproper disposition of IhepOMIe money, Snrt,unles?
explained, amounts to embezzlement, as defined in

the 2d section of the act of congress, approved Au-
gust, Idll.

Such official misconduct, accompanied by a stub-
born refusal on his part to make the explanations
demanded by a committee of the house, requires that

he should be dealt with in a summary manner, as
well that the hou-e may vindicate its own character,
as for a warning to others that infidelity on the part
of a public officer will always be prooaptly rebuked
by the represeutaiives of the people.

The committee recomiueuti the adoption of the
following resolutions:

1. RtsolvKd, That Caleb .J. McNully be and he is

hereby di^mi*sed Iruin the office of clerk of this hoii«e.

2. Resaloed, 'I'liat Pie sccrelary of the treasury be di-

rected to UK-uiuie forthwith the necessary legal proceed-
ings to ascertain and secure the balanee of the public
maney due from Caleb J. MeNuliy asclerkof the nuuse
of representatives.

3. Resolved, That the president of the United States
be directed to cause criminal prosecutions to be commenc-

ed aw.in«t Gale!) .T. McNiiltv, lav cler.: of of this b uise,

f.iraneit-ibizzlemeit of ihe puhhc mo lev, and nil per-

sons advisinL""' knowinuly and willi islv parnciii-ni"!;

in tfiich embezz'e'Hent, accordniif lo ihe nrovisi m of lb:*

.Id of consro^s. aiiproved Aueiisi 13. \A\\.

Mr. Wrllei-. presented to the bouse a letter wrilten

three davs since hy Sacor & Co., of New Yu-k. to

the clerk, stating ihe amount of money in tlieir haiiils

subject to his draft. Mr. W. referred to sums de-

posited by the clerk elsewhere, and said he made,

these statements to show that the government uud

the country would not. in any case, lose by this af-

fair a singfe dollar. Whatever might have been the

conduct of the clerk, no ultimate loss would be sus-

tained.

Mr. C. Johnson, proposed that before any action

was taken on the report of the committee, the ser-

geanl-at-arnis should be directed to arrest Mr. Mc-
Nulty and bring him to the bar of ttie bouse.

The subject was postponed for one hour.

Ekction ofpm'ulenl. On motion of,Mr. Diincoi. the

amendment of the senate, inserting the word JVjDeni

bcr in the bill establishing a uniform lime in all the

stales, for election of president and vice president

was taken up and ad'^pled, and the bill now awaits

the president's signature to become a law.

D.fatcationiti contingent fund. The qnestio i be-

ing on the adoption of the first resolution recom.

mended by the coinmittee, a debate of much earn-

estness ensued; m which it was contended, on the one

hand, that after such a report it was no more Ihun

pruflent, and a vpi-y mild proceeding, to dismiss the

defaulting clerk I'ro.m oflice; it was wrong he should

i
longer continue to have control of the fund and pos-

' session of the papers. On the other, it was iu'=isle.d

, that, after the house had sent to arrest the clerk, it

! would be oppressive to punish him first and then re-

jceive his explanation and defence.

I

On motion nf Mr. B'ldlack, the further con^idera

j

tion of the cor.i'iuttee's report was postponed until

I

the writ should be returned.

!
After a prolruiled debale the motion was adopted

I

The SpeaJier, shortly after, staled to the house that

1
the warrant for the arrest of the c^rk, had been ex-

iecuted.aud the return was read, viz; that he had
I made the arrest.

I
Mr. McNulty was accordingly brought into th^

house in custody. He took his usual seat at the

clerk's table; and on motion the report of the com-
mittee on accounts '.vas read to him. Time was al-

lowed him to retire and prepare his defence: but he

declined to do so, and said be was ready now.

He then rose, and, addressing the hou<e, declared

that he had not himself used one dollar of the pub

lie fund-; neither had he loned one dollar of that

fund to any one: nor had he made any other disposi

lion of it which the law did not authorize and jua-

"ry-
.

,

As a reason for not attending tne committee, he

stated that he had informed the committee that his

accounting clerk vvas absent from the city, who had

all the money accoiiiils in his hands; but he woiihl

return in a few days: he had not vet reliirneil, but

was looked for by every arrival. He had not iiseil,

or loaned a dollar of the public money, but had dc

posited it in ditt'Mcnt iiistituiioi's, and some of it

I

with individuals, but on the amplest secuiTtie«; the

j

best proof of all which would appear as soon as bis

I clerk returned. He tnoiight it a very extraordinary

proceeding on the part of the committee that Ihev

had not waited for the clerk's return: all bad been

'now made public which would do him the utmost

injury, and this without the slightest provocation —
All his accouiils would be settled with the com.mit-

tee brfore ten o'llock to morrow.
Mr. Taylor, said if such a request had been pre-

ferred to the committee they would willingly have

waited for the clerk's return; but it was not. IVlr.

.McN. had refused to attend; and they understood that

the clerk had returned last night. Hearing nothing

from Mr. McN., they had made their report.

S.itidry explanations were made by .Mr. McNultv,

to account for bis not attending the committee. Their

last note he had not received till after the lime up

pointed for bis altendance, &c.

Mr. Cave Johnson, moved that further proceeding

be postponed to to-morrow, at two o'clock, and that

in the mean time Mr. McNully remain in custody.

A long and warm debate arose on this proposition;

his further detention was earnestly .ipposed, and was

finally negatived, 99 to 75.

A motion was made by way of amendment that in

the meanahile he be suspended from bis public du-

ties as clerk of the house.

This also met v/ith considerable opposition, and-a

motion was made to strike it out; but after debale

that motion was withdrawn, and the resolution post-

poing further action on the report till two o'clock to-

morrow, and in the meanwhile suspending the clerk

from the discharge of his public duties, v>as carried

vvilhout a count. And then the liouse adjourned.

Saturday. .Tan 18. Mr. /iiin?n'^oi-ii, cbairmin of

Ihe commitl'-B on accoiinls, slated that Vlr. Kirshaw,

the arcountiug clerk of .Mr. McN illy, ha I bepn he

f )re the committee ttiis morning In repiv to a ipie--

lion as to where the sum not accounted fir was de-

posited, Mr. K. answered, that Mr. M ;Nulty must

answer' that question himself The committee saw-

no reason for wishing to modify the resolutions re-

ported vestoril.iy .Mr. H. then read a letter from

iMr. .Mr N nit y,^ptti"g forth, h- It without any evi lence,

that he hi^ in liie h i:d; of America, New York, the

sum of §-29,0dU. Supposing, however, this to be the

case, yet it did not change' the nature of the case —
The queslion was, wheliier the clerk had the right tj

draw funds from Ihe treasury, and transfer them

where the necessities ol the government did not re-

quire it.

In answer too q lestion from Mr. Divis as t)

whether there wa^ :iny certificate of the deposile of

thii §:9.000 in t!u; bank of America, Mr. Hunger-

ford replied t'lere was not. (Laughter.) There

was no evidence except the mere assertion of Mr.

McNultv. (Renewed laughter.)

Mr. IT'efdrsaid be bad been induced to make the

remarks he did yesterday, from a conviction that Ihe

clerk would account fur'the whole of the money this

morning. No gentleman couUI suppose that he, Mr.

W., would have sai.Ui unless he had believed it.

—

(Cr'n-s nf no, no.) As it was, however, he had n.it

the least doubt but that Mr. McNulty would ulti-

mately restore the whole of the money. He did not

think the goiernmcnt would sustain any loss. He
had been unable to get an interview with Mr. Mc-

Nully this morning, and the failure of the latter to

peilorm his promise of yesterday, had caused him,

Mr. W., depfimortificalion.

The questioi vviis then taken on the first resolii-

tion of the coinmittee. Adopted, yeas 196, iiay.s

uotie.

The qiestion was iheu taken on the second resolu-

tion which was also adopted by a unanimous vote.

The q'lesti >n was tlieii taken on the Srd resolution,

and it was adopl.-d hy a vote of yeas 170, nays 4.

13. B. French, E-q , was then elected to supply the

vacancy occasioned by the dismissal of McNulty.

—

The house then adj .iirned.

Monday, J.yn. 20. The journal of Saturday was

read by Benjamin Brown French, Esq. the newly

elecled clerk of Ihe hoiisR.

Forlil'ici'lions. Mr. McKay, from the committee of

ways and means, reported a bill making appropria-

tions for fori ificalious for the year commencing .luly

1, 1H!5. Referred lo the commiltee of the whole

h'.u-e. •

, ,

Oil motion of Mr. Cuhb. the house resolved lo meet

herual'ter at 11 A.M. instead of as heretofore at

12 M.
Texas annexation. The house resolved itself into

coinmillce of the whole, Mr. Hopkins, of Virginia,

in the chair. Mr. flmvnett arose and concluded a

speech that he had barely commenced on Siturday

la^t, in favor of annexation.

Mr. Hudson, followel in opposition.
,

Mr. Miisli, next spoke also in opposition.

Mr. Rlull obiai-ied the floor, the commiltee rose

and the house adj lurued.

TiFEsDAY, Ja.v. 21. Mr. Dromgoole, presented sun-

dry amendments, by way of addition, to Ihe bill

he'reffore introduced by him for the admission of

Texas-
Mr. Doug-fitss, gave noti-c of a motion for leave

for a bill to establi-h military posts in the territories

of Nebraska and Oregon.

Mr. Boyd, moved a reaoluliou to limit all debate

on joint resolution number 46. for the annexation of

Texas, to 2 o'clock p. M. Saturday next. Adopted.

Mr.'Uarragk gave notice for ii4iill t» adjust and

scltle claims°of United Slates citizens on the repub-

lic of Mekico.

On motion of Mr. Levy, the lOlh and 1 lib days of

February next were assigned for territorial busi-

ness.

Texas. Mr. Rhitt arose (in committee o( the whole)

and advoi'ated ihe annexation of Texas.

Mr. CatdwM next followed on the same side.

Mr. Giddings spoke against annexation and in full

sweep against Mr. Calhoun's arguments.

.Mr. .*. Johnson spidie in its favor and denounced

tile enemies of annexation.

Mr. Boyd proposed the following amendment.

'Resolved, That ihe conttress doih coiiseiii llmt ihe

coniiiry rii'otl'uliy i.iclud 'd widin the limits of Texas

be ei-i-c!ed''into n new siaie, to be called the stale of

Texas, wiib a republican form "f trovernment, lo be

adopted by the pe.'pleof Texas wi h the consent of the

cxisiiooeoveriiinen', upiin the followina condiiions and

uuaraiUies, wliic I when adopted as aforesaid, shall be

'bhuiiioiy k» well upon the pejpU of Texas as upon the

Uniied States.
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uii, as the ppciple i>f rai:h

iiiil, uiiinaie, and produL'is,

Yoilt,

f'trsl. 'I'lint sai.l stale be formn'l siih|f.(:t id t'fiK nd-

jufiineni by the gipvi-rnmppii .1 ibe Uir'p:l Rin i^s nl

all!,que3 iiMis III" biiiiiidary ili i: m ly arise wiih d her 511-

vtrnnieMis.
Second. Thni ihe ciiti<iiiu inn f ilie sj.id -la'e of

Texas, wilb ihe pp per evidence nf i>9 ailnpt'on by liie

people ibcreuf, be irnnsmiiti d in 'K'^ presideni nf the

United S'n'ps. tlia' iliesnine may be l.iid before cimgress
at its next ^es:''on.

Third. Said sia'e. when adinii'ed in'o the Union, al

ler redioH 'o ilie Ui;.ted Sia^tcs all firnficaiiona. bar-

racks, forts, and liutbni?, navy, and navy yards, d"ck9.
mai^azinep, arni«. arnianienL*, and all o'her pr.tperty and
means p riaiuiiiL; to liie public dofen.e bc|.PHc;iii < lo

Texas, sb;ill retain all llie public funds, debtn, tax. .«, and
dues of every kntd wliieb bel"ni; to or are doe or i',vmi./

t) Texn--; n-d -ball iilso retaoi all the v ,r:iif nn I n •-

approprtnied buui* lyii'K widiin its linn's u> be applied
to the pnyment "f the deb's and liabilnicof Texas, and
the residue uf said lands afer discbarLnng said debts
and liabili i-'P, to be dis| o^ed of as s.iil stale may di-

rec i but in no event arc .said d^hls and liab liiies to

becuiiie a chbrge upmi the {riverninenl of the llniied

Slaies.

Pourlh. New stall .s. of eonvenient .si7,», not exceed
injr three in nninb*r,in adiliiinn m ihc state now proi'ia

ed to be admined, aid liavina sufficient population, may
hereafter, by il'e cnseni of .said slate, be forme I eui lif

thecountry there' f, vhich shall be eniided to admi-sion
into Ihe Union under He piovit-ions of ibe federal ,'on-

sv iition. Provided. That such sta'e or s'aies as niai'

be formed out uf liial poriion of said couniiy » liicb lies

north of thiriy-six desrees and ihirty niinii'es n'rih hui-

tiide shall be subjeci to the provisions of ibe eigluii see.

tion of the act of congress, of the 6 b IMaich, ISJO-

co'ninonly called and kno^vn as ihc IVTissonri compro-
mise; but such sta'e or slates as inav be formed iflit of

that poriion of said country wliieb lies south of ihiitv.

fix degrees ihiriv niimiies of nnrili laiinidp, sirill be ad-
mitted into die U lion vvi

cified in ihe said eiehili

state, for I e greai diversi

m-iv dc-ire-

Wednesday, JiN. 22. Mr. /dutinsoii of Ne
asked leave to introduce a bill for the annexation of
Texas to the United States, which was read.

Be il enacted, S(c. That so much of Texas a" may
be embraced in an area not exceediim that of Ibe

largest state of the Union, and as sha'l be des ribed

in the cor,stitiilion to be adopted as fiereinaftei' pro-

vided, shall, on the adoption of a consliiulion by the

people thereof as a slEte in accordance with the cm-
stitution of the Uniied Stales and of the provisions

of tins act, and on the trausmission of such conslilu-

tion to the president of Ihe Uniied States on or be-

fore the 4lh of Jill) next, he and the same is hereby
upon his prorlamaiicn thereof, adiiiilted as one of
the states ol Ibis Union-

Sec. 2 *in(l be il furtbtr euiicUd^ Thai such con-
stitution sliall CO itain a provision ceding to Ihe Uni-
ted States Ihe jurisdiction of the residue of the t r-

rilory of Texas, in which slavery •hall nol exist un-
less congress sliall hereaftei' so deierinine by la«',

and this act of admission shall n< t be construed to

imply anj assumption of, or inlenlion on the part

of the United Slates to assume, now or herealter,

the debts, or any porticin thereof, of Texas, or to

impair the rigli' of said stale In the soil of the lerri

loiy so to be ceded, or the rliht of ihe slite of Tex-
as to determine whether slavery shall or shall not ex-
ist in said stale.

Sec. 3. ^lul be il fatiher ennded, 7"hat until the

next apporlionnieii' of representatives among; the

states, the said state of Texas shall he e .tilled two
senators and two representaiives in the ci.r.t^ress.

After Ihe bill had been rea.-i tbroiighoiil, objeclions

toils reccplion came Irom various ijuarlers of the

liousc.

Mr Sleirarl, of Pa. ohj -cted to a second reading of
the bill. Which nioti..ii by rule of the house, is

equivalent lo a motion for rejection

Mr. Payne expressed his til. .rough opposition and
indignation at such a bill. Messrs. Hc»slon, Saun-
ders, DromgonlF,3:tA .^(A-insoii, o.<p..i'cs5ed their strong

oppc-ition lo it^ pr.ivi.ims but were willing it should

lake the course albi'ted to the nii'iierous other prop-
ositions for annexation which had been made.

By yeas 63. nays 119, ihc moti'in for rejection was
negatived, an.l the bill was t-herciipon rea 1 a second
time and referred to the committee of the whole
house.

Mr. Tilden, presented resolutions of Ihe legislature

of Ohio, remonslraling against the annexation of
Texas; also resolutions of the same boily urging a

settlement of the Oregon conlrovcrsy. Referred lo

Ihe commillec of Ihe whole house.

TcxiiB ^InnixiUion. The house went into c.miinit-

tec and resumed the debate, Mr. Hopkins of Va. in

the chair.

Mr. Rathbmi, of N. V. addrcsse.l the committee
against annexation, dcnjing that the popular voice

had pronounced in its (avor, vii.dicating Ibe vote ol

gilas Wright against annexalioii, souling any at

iump' 'obi' lashp'l into iti nnli.iiiled Hupp^rl, and in

conclnsion ndniittmi; thai he wou'd vole for il m the
fur 11 proposed hv the bill inlrnduced 'this morning,
an.l thai, if eentlemen of the south declined it in that
shape, Ihen there woul.l be a separaii.po.

\lr. C../16, ofGa followed in fav.,r .,f annexation.
Mr. Pollock, of Pa. sp.ike against il.

Tl^e h.Mise adj.inrnec).

SPRf-CTI OF MJt. rHV«M\V,

OF NORTH CAROLINA, ON THE LATE PRESIDENTIAL
ELECTION.

7n Hie Hnnae of RepreseMalives, Jon. €.

Mr Chairman: 1 shall leave it In those who de-

sire il to discuss the constiluinnality or expediency
of the proposed anntxalion of Tesas. It is not ex-
pecteil by any body that any practical result, in the

way of legislation, is to grow out of these procei d
in^B. Doubtless you may be able, as was suggested
the other day by the gentle nan fron S.iutli Carolina,
to pa-s an abstract resolution, after the fashion of
your Rallimore convention, declaring thai Texas
ought to be annexed as soon as practicable. Your
agitation of the matter is iniended solely to produce
capital lo operate on our elections at the South dur-
ing the present year, and I shill th-erefore meet the
question on its real an.l not iis ostensible merits.

7'he cbairnian nf I he e-ommittee on f.treign rela-

ti'.ns, (Mr. C. J. Ingers'ill.) who opened the debate,
stated that there had been a very decided manifesta-
tion of popular opinion in favor of the annexation,
and was pleased to refer lothe late presidential elec-

tion as furnishing evidence of il. The gentleman
from Illinois, (.Vlr. Douglass,) who has immediately
preceded me in Ihe debate, declared wilb great ve-

hemence that the popular verdi.-l had been recorded
in favor of the measure, and that if those who are
now on this floor failed lo carry out the wishes of the
people, they would be svvept away Oy a torrent of
piihlic indignation, and men be sent in their places
who were more faithful. If all this were true, sir,

it would furnish a strong argument in favor of the
measure, because, in a representative Republic like

ours, popular opinion is of the greatest conseq'ience.

1 shall endeavor lo show, however, thai these gentle-

men are totally mistaken in these views; but to do so
will oblige me to examine a good deal in detail Ihe
causes which contributed to produce the result ex-
hibited in thai election.

I must in the first place, however, ask the indul-

gence of I e House for a few minutes, while 1 advert
to a matter not directly connected with this subject.

At Ihe last session, when a proposition lo repeal
the 25ih rule was under consideration, it v\ill be re-

membered thai Ibe debate w-as prolonged for nearly
three inonlhs, and as each speech was concluded,
more than twenty chivalric gentlemen sprang to their

feet and struggled for an opportunity lo manifest
their ard.u' in behalf uf Southern rights. And it was
only, sir, by resot tirg to the previous question that

we were able to terminate Ibe debate before the
close of the si ssi.,n.

On the first day of the present session, the gentle-

man from Mas-'achusetts (Mr. Adams) gave notice

titat he would on lo-morr.)w introduce a propositi.

m

to abolish the rule. Ttiereupon the gentleman from
Virginia (Mr. Dromgoole) likewise gave notice that

he woiihl object lo ihe reception of the resolution.

because it would be out of order. On the succeed-
ing day, the genlleinan from .Massachusetts, in ac-

cordance with his promise, offered his resolution t.)

rescind Ihe rule, but Ibe gentleman from Virginia,

though in bis place, greatly to the surprise of every
body, made no objection lo its introduction. If that

geiiileman, or any other member had objected to its

reci^ption, it could only have been gotten in by a sus-

pension of the rules, and it was well known that a

vote ol two thirds could nol have been obtained f.jr

that purpose. The proposition came in without a

word of objection from any quarter. Thereupon, a

gentleman from Mississippi, acting under the old dis-

pensalion of deiuocrjcy, nut having, 1 presume, from
his location in the far Soulhwest, seen the new rev

elan. .11 of light in the Norlheasl, moved to lay the

resolution on Ihe table. A vole was taken by yeas
arid nays, and bis motion was lost by a decided nia-

j.irity, ii.aking it evident thai the rule would be re-

pealed. The Speaker slated the q.iestion to be on

the adoption of the resolution to rcsciinl Ihe rule.

—

The previous question had not been or.lered, and the

iiiaiur was therefore open for debate. 1 looked
-irutind t-) see what bold champion of Ibe south would
."irsl sound the tocsin of alarm. There was a full ar-

ray of the chivalry aruund. There in his seal on my
right was the genlleinan from S lulh (*jrotina. (Mr.
Rhett,) who at the last session declare. I, with 90

much eloquence and zeal, that a repeal uf the rule

.vould be a virtual dissolution of the Union.

'I'here sat my colleague, (.Mr. Saunders ) who
wrni off on this 1 alter wiih a force thai sent him

during the past summer over the entire slate of Nort''
Carolina declaiming against the reception of aboli-
linn pelilions. There, loo, were Ihc gentlemen from
Georgia and oilier slates, who vie.l with eieh other
in their den.inciarnn oi all those who did not sustain
the rule. There ail of these gentlemen sat, quiet and
mule; as th.mgh nothing unusual w'as taking place,
an.l saw wilb much seeming unconcern their favorite
rule killed off' by a large maj.irily. There was nr>

burst uf indijualion; no exclamation lo Ihe soulb,
"Samson, the Philistines be upon Ihee I" N.tt even
the nole of a go .se, lo give warning of the irruption
of the Gauls. Were they asleep, like the Rnian sen-
tinels uf the old lime .' 5fo, no, sir; they were awake,
but they were false watchmen of the south—Irailor

sentinels! I have a right so to call them; for in de-
nouncing me at the last session, some of them de-
clared that any man who di.l not sustain the rule by
all proper means, was a renega.le an.l a traitor lo the
southern stales. According 'o the form of the logi-

cians, the proposition would be as follows: Any
soiubern man who does not use his efforts to pre-
serve the rule is a renegade traitor. They were
southern men and might have preserved the rule by
objection at ibe proper time, but woubl not do it.

—

Therefore, they are renegade traitors. Quod eral
demnnstrandmn, as the sophomores say.
How are wc, Mr. Speaker, to account for ihe ex-

traordinary change in the condnet of gentlemen since
Ihe presidential election? And I may also ask, why
is il that Leavitt,lhe abolition editor, who was re-
fused at the last session a seal among the reporters
of the house, is now the occupant of one of Ihe best
positions in the ball .'* 1 told you all at the last ses-

sion that this 25lb rule was a hinnbug, gelling lo be
so well understood Ihal il would deceive n.ibodv

much longer, and must soon be abandoned by its au-
thors. Will gentlemen come out frankly and admit
that all their parade at the last session was a mere
humbug—one of the most barefaced political frauds
ever attempted to be played .iff' for party purposes.'

If they will not admit this— ifihey still insist that

the rule is of any value, why did Ihey give il up
without a struggle? Was il done as compensation
lo their abolition allies in the north, by whose aid

they carried Ibe great stales of New York and Penn-
sylvania, and thereby elected Mr. Folk? I do not
wish gantlemen to evade this mailer by Iheirsilenoe.

If the rule was v/orlbless, why the "sound and fury"
of last session? Il valuable, for what consideration

did they surrender il, except thai jiisl stated? They
must tak*; one horn of the dilemmt. They cannot
escape from it.

Ah! I beg pardon, Mr. Speaker; there is still a
third mode by which a part of these genllenien may
gel out of the difficulty. Some of them may perhaps
excuse themselves by saying, if Ibey ha.l grumbled
about this mailer they might have been expelled

from the democratic parly, and thus lost all share of

the spoils lo be distributed from and after the fourth

of March next. Taking Ibis view of the case, sir, 1

frankly admit thai these gentlemen deserve the sym-
pathy of this ho.ise and of the country. Their fate,

in b-'ing compelled lo make such a submission, is

peculiarly har.l, when it is remembered from what
quarter Ibe principle of Ibis rule was originally de-

rived. Mr. Senator Benton did great injustice lo

John C. Calhoun, when be sal. I, if common rumor
be true, ihal the same John C. Calhoun, so far from

being a slalesinan, h id "never invented even a fiiiiii-

bug." The fact canuol be disputed that John C. Cal-

houn was the first lo take "the very highest ground

for the south;" the prime originator of the policy of

obieeling lo the reception of petitions, of which the

25ih rule is parcel. Hard Iben is the necessity

whii'h compels the peculiar followers of that gcii-

lleman lo make a burnt offering of the first and

only oifspring of their idol. Considering, however.

It iif ihie 10 i^ie Speaker 10 aal«.iliat he declar.-d sub-

sequeiiriy ilvii be had n..i assiune I 1.1 Mr. L< avm, ihe

ubolitioii reporter, any sent in ihe hall, but inasmuch as

there were a sreai number of applicants l.ir reporiei's

seals, he had nui yel compleled ihe nrrange'neuis and al-

kilied the seals unions them; and, until his hssiiumeni

had been completed, his onlers bud been noi 10 prevent

any reporler Ironi entering the hall, and occupying lem-

purarily one of the seats. The rule of iheb.juse, N... 19,

IS ill ihc following words: "No person shall be allowed

the privilege of ibe hall under the eliaiacier of stenogra-

pher, wiiliout a wriii.'ii permission from ihe Speaker,

specifying the pan of the hall assigned 10 him, and no
reporler or sienoaiaphcr ahull be ndmilted under the

rules ol^ the h.iuse, unless such reporler or stenographer

shall siule in wriiii^- fur what paper or papers he is em-

ploved 10 rep.iri " As ibis rule can only be changed by

the' bouse iiself, and as 'he reporler in question occupied

ihe seat for some weeks, I presumed, in common with

other members wh.) remarked on the Iraiisaclion, iliat

he remained bv express pennissiou of the Speaker, and

ii.ii thai ihcre had been k suspension of a sianding rala

.>rih« house by lue Speaker fur vlonij a period.
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lion elim ,ince, snT,eit will he remembered that in| vole.1 n^ahut the annexjlion of Texas; an-i Ihe^^tw

he ve^v shnrt dehate which was allowed on it, a ,
indiv,*,al.s were voted for on the sams t.ek^t, m or

very wile ".ngew.Mak.nl.T some of the speakerJ der that noma., m,^l,l he s > „lly f.—. .. ..

As i was not on Ihat occa^sion permitlpd to occupy
|

ilouht

Ihe fl .or. t miy, I Irn^l wilh mU impropriety, advert
^

tn^.
•'

to some thini;s that were said then. I do not proposo

er, to dl<eus^ the merit of ih it raeasi

Ihe object for which the sacrifice was made, it i"

to be liopeil that they will derive as much consola-

tion as did Capt. Dalselty, who, when mournini: the

los< of his old war horse on a battle field remember

ed that he could convert the hide of the dead animal

into a pair of breeches. John C. Calhoon's onlv

humbue; converted into brevches for his followers . t

intolerably oppressive that human nature cannot

bear it, and must be nullified. Be not deceived, sir,

by all the declamation which we hear from lime to

time; for all this is merely thrown out to fnnhlen

Mr. Folk and his northern friends into a good com

promise wilh respect to Ihe dislribution of the offices.

Can this be aecomplished without beggaring the other

sections of the party ? There are not places enousth

in the gift of the Executive to satisfy the couniless

thousands of greedy office-seekers. This considera-

tion forces upon my mind the great danger which

awaits your party, and, as a frank, benevolent whig,

1 warn you of it.

Sir, it is a common remark that the members of

this so-called democratic parly, however they may

take opposite sides on measure., of policy, never split

in their votes, but always make a common struggle

on the election day. Tliis is owing to Ihe fact which
"'reiirrt perhaps fifty limes In the political debates o{\ oTlhn

."-^l '*>"! the past year, this very b

rty

was hromht in by the com niliee at the last ses'

and laid upon oUr tables, and though I in comnon I

with other Whigs called upon the majority to take it

up at once, and charged them wilh holding it bick

till after the presi.lenlial election in order to deceive

the country as llieir real inlenlions, yet it all availed

nothing, and it was peroiilled to sleep quietly on our

tables lill the close of Ihatsessiim. And when, during

that h

U| of public plunder."

t that the saiil de nocraiic p
silelv by the live of office, or, in Iviguaco

I , V become classical, "the coh.;siv6 power

A similar state of things was exhihlted in Pennsyl-

vania; and I have heard ilemocrjlio mrnhers of Ibis

house speak laughingly of seeing in Ih il state num-

berless banners with the inscription borne on them

of "Polk, D illas, and tlie democralio tarifi" of 1842."

. es, sir, and when the whigs atleni.oted to set this

matter right, they were told by the honest but igno-

yeomanrv of that state that they could not be-

1 had occasion to slale at the last sessi

parly is "held together solely by Ihe cohesive power

of public plunder;" and, therefore, whenever they

the past summer, we charged Ihe party with design- Hp^p i^^i Mr.Polk was opposed to the larirt, beciuse

ing to pass this measure again as soon as they had
,[,gy had been a.ssured by their leaders, the men in

the power to effect it, yet il was, as if by common ,y|,„n, (hey had been accustomed to confide, Ihal he

consent, stoutly denied by their partisans all over ^r,^ much more favorable to a protective tariff than

the country. They affirmed that Ihis measure, hav- L^g, i^ir. Clay. The political leaders of the party

ing been condemned by tiie A nericao people in 1840. ,„ these two slates, as well as elsewhere at Ihe north,

had been ahandoneil, "and, as a proof of it, referred humiliated themselves so far as to come into the sup-

to Ihe fact that, wilh an immense mijority in this po^t of a man who had been forced upon them by a

house, the parly refused to pass it. Now, however, j^gH and lill then contemned minority of their owr.

the cleclion being over, just as I had occasion to -g^jj, a,,,) whose opinions were directly the reverse

political debates of
1 ^f iho^e which they themselves had publicly profess-

ken up before any
j
g,] But they did not stop here. List their prosli-

other matter of importance, and in a few hours forced i tution should go unrewarded, and to secure as many

through Ihe house and pa^ised uOiler the gag of the
j

accomplices in political crime as possinle, they seem

to have rleliberalely entered into a scheme ol misrep-

resentation and fraud. To bring_lo the support of a

hose principles, if he had any, were hostile to

are making a struggle to get into power, it is a part
| pfgyio,,, question. It is proclaimed that the peopi

of their general system of ladies that each segment
( ^^^^ decided in its favor al the late election; and we

of the party should adopt that side of any question
1

^^^ ^^U^^ith [hat insolence which the large majori- ^
that is strongest at home, and thereby increase their

( ^^^^ j^^^ inspired, that we whi^s ought to sit mule
i the views of the great mass of their lollowers, they

chance of carrying Ihe election, though not y^tjand make no objection to ils passage. So far 13 it
|
,|eliberalely resolved to misstate the principles of

generally known throughout Ihe country, yet the||.^^^
being true that Ihe people, by their late vote,

| that man, as if they could this turn wrong into right

matter is so well understood here that it seldom ex-, j^^^^j^pUg,! ,„ jt, favor, I venture to affirm that if the and make that true which was false. By false decla-

cites a reftiark, though every week furnishes conclu.|
^ ^^^ dared to pass it last spring, and thus di-l rations, steadily preserved in, they deluded Ihe igno-

sive evidence on Ihe point. For example: A gen-
j;^^^!^ i^^Jp an issue on it, the result of the election 1 pant, who trusted to their truth. To further their

tieman from Pennsylvania sometime since charged
j ^^^^jj have been different. The country understands

j
conspiracy, their candidate, worthy of his parly,

the whigs with being less friendly to a protective
j j^;^ ^^atter loo well. It is known to be a measure i „rote in phrases indefinite, unmeaning, vague, ain-

ats. Immediately after Jdm „hich will place in Ihe hands of Ihe president the
|
higuois, double-faced as the responses of Ihe old

inonev-power of Ihe country, ami which would, in Delphic oracle. When inqiiirics from any quarter

the progress of a few year', convert the govern- . (yhatever were put lo liim which would have elicited

me-nl into a practical despotism.
| a definite answer, he remained mule and permitted

, , -- „ , ^ -
I propose now. Mr. Chairman, to follow Ihe example

I the truth to be trampled under foot. Mr. Chairman,

.vhig who may have taken part in the debate. Says
I

^f ^^^^ ^f ,he debaters who have discussed the issues '

there are recorded many instances of individual mis-

the gentleman from Pennsylvania: "Mr. Clay and
; j^^^j^^j jn jhe laie electim, and the eflect of the representation, dishonor, and breaches of faith by

the whigs are for reducing Ihe present duties on iron;
p.,p|,|ar verdict. At the lerminatioii of the late ses-

]
those who previously enjoyed the public confidence;

and coal, and prostrating Ihe great interests of Penn-'jjjij Qf Q(,ngre3S, when ( left this city, though I was " . . "- .

...--...

sylvania." The gentleman from Alabama shouts I

^^1^^^;^,^ as to the general result, I knew that we
aloud. "The duties on iron and coal, imposed by the] ^g^^'g to be hardly pressed at Ihe south. Jam-.s K.

present whig tarifl", are so oppressive that they cannot p^u^ the nominee of our opponents, was understood

be borne, but shall be resisted." So far, however,
! j^ be, and had always been, opposed to any other

are these gentleman from finding fault with each I

jj^^^ ^ mere revenue tariff, and was avowedly in fa-

other, that each of them, by his manner at leasl,
j ^^^j. ^f the immediate annexation of Texas. Though

seems to say to the other: "God speed you, brother;
j jj^^, jhat the position of Ihe whig parly wa

tariff th-an Ihe democ
rose a gentleman from Alabama, who declaimed fi

rioiisly against the oppression of the tariff of 1S42,

taking no notice of Ihe gentleman who was up just

before him, but assailing furiously some unlucky

but, sir, the history of the world affords no other in-

slanre of a total destitution of a moral sense exhibi-

ted by so large a number of individuals, no example

of fraud and falsehood on a scale so extensive. To
furnish materials to the active agents, there was es-

lablisheil in this city a mint managed by, it is not ne-

cessary for me here to say whom, for it is too well

known by all around. 'I'hal establishment worked

you are working bravely for democracy." As the i ^^ (^^jh these questions, yet, inasmuch as it had for-
: ^.jih amazing rapidity, and threw off every variety of

speech of each of them is intended for home con-
n,erly been the custom of southern politicians in the

|
falsehoods. To the north, for example, it sent m-

sumption, it contains no allusion to the remarks of L^aj^ t^, denounce all tariffs, and the policy even of
j
famous libels on the whig candidates, such as were

the other; and, by consequence, the constituent at jn^jdenlal protection had rarely been advocated, I
' supposed best calculated to array against them all

the north sees from the speech of his representative! fgared that the time intervening before the election
j
the profligate factions there, especially the iinnriuci-

that the whig party are opposed to the protection of
^,^^ ^^^ ^hort lo enable us fully to enlighten Ihe pub- 1 pied abolitionisls; while to the south was directed

home industry, and to Ihe exisling tariff; while the u^ ^,hid with respect to the character of the acl of handbills, warning the p^^ople of that section thai im-

plantet of the south is driven to madness by learning, jg^g^ gnd our position in relation to ils policy.
| minent danger was impending, and Ihal, il the whigs

in a similar manner, how much he is oppressed by Xhere was also, in many quarters of the southern
| ^ame into power, slavery would be abolished and all

the present whig tari.f. Ho.vever, therefore, the
part of the Union, a strong feeling in favor of the an-

1 the interests of the south utterly prostrated. These

members of this parly may differ about "wa^iircs,
' „gjation of Texas, and I also apprehended that there

i publications were thro .vn out purposely on the eve

they do not split in their voles on the election day, ,,ould hardly be lime enough for the people to be-
j ,jf the election, in order Ihal they might not be con-

" " .. --. 1
1 ,.

.k..., „..„
cQnie fully acquainted with the terms of the proposed

! traiicted. They were signed by no name, or the

annexation, and lo underslanil clearly the position of
I

n^,„e of an unknown and irre<[>onsible person. If,

the presidential candidates wilh respect to the ques- i therefore, one of them found ils way to a region for

tion. Though we whigs of Ihe south knew that it
I ^hich it ha 1 not been inieniied, ils parentage was

bad fallen lo our lot to defend Ihe point of greatest I stifllv denied, and it was affirmed and certified to be a

pressure, yet we went into the coolest with a deter- Uv,,,^ forgery. For some weeks before the election

minalion and a spirit worthy of the noble cause in jjhese handbill? were scattered far and wide. I won-

which we were engaged, & which, but for causes that
I

dered at iheir numbers, (or lliey covered the land

we had no reason lo anticipate, would have afforded

all guc hopes.

ersed.

—

Our candidate occupied Ihe side of these qnaslions

that was most popular wilh bolh parlies in that re-

gion, and we had a righl to anticipate a gain in that

1 can tell you, air. If .lames K Polk will give to a q,|arter, eipial at least lo any loss that might be su.'-

few individuals that T could name such offices as Lajned wilh us. Nor did 1 feel any serious doubts aa
" ' '" ... ....

^^^j^ ^j. jiig

and" of course they act together as long as they are

out of power. But, sir, very difierent is Iheir con-

dition when in power. 1 have already indicated that

they are held together solely by Ihe desire of office,

and as there are nol in the government places enough

for all, there will soon be a real quarrel, and the dis-

appointed will vote against you. The only connec-

ting tie being dissolved, the parly will go lo pieces.

This, sir, la the rock on which you are destined lo

split. Though a political adversary, I warn jou of

tba danger; but 1 frankly admit sir, that I do nut be

lieve V^" ""H l*** rtU\tt tr» nrnfil hv mv advice. *

ject

will be able to profit by my advice

Judging from (he action of the house on ibis sub-

c( what is (o become of the repeal of the tariff"?

—

a success fully equal lo all

• 'At the DferA' ififs'slile of things was rev

they desire, he will thereby effect such a modifica-

tion of the tariff as to render it acceptable in ihe

main to the cbivalric majority of the state of South

Carolina. Should these persons, however, fail to get

such portion of the spoils as they consider Iheir due,

Tiz. the lion's share, then the tariff will be found so

When the Sub-treasury bill wasunder considera-

tA story is told, by Paulding, I ihink, of an individual

who applied to Mr. Van Buren tor the olfice of Secretary

of Slate, but was told that il hud already been promised

10 anolher. He then continued asking for various offices,

inadescendiiiHscnle, uniil he came lo the lowest, and

was told thai the lifiiue in each iiisiance hud been alrea-

dy promised to some one else. "Then, sir," said he to

the President, "as I am iu a vcy needy condiiion, could

you uol give me a pair o( old breeches ?"

to (he result until we
month of September. Then it was that the extraor-

dinary spectacle was presenteil to the world of a

convention of the so-called democratic parly in the

state «fNew York, which openly, and with a degree

of impudence lill then unseen, in solemn form repu-

diated Ihe leading principles avowed in Iheir nation-

al convenli'jn, and at the same time declared their

determination to support ils presidential nominee.

—

It likewise nominated for. the offii-e of governor of

that slale Silas Wright, whose views were, on both

of these grenl questions, directly opposite to those of

James K. Polk. Mr. Polk declared himself utterly

opposed to the tariff of 1842, and in favor of Ihe im-

mediate annexation of Texas, while Silas Wright

had voted for the tariff of 1842, and had likewise

like Ihe locusts of ligyftt, 1 haw jiqce been iaform-

ed thai ieveral and pai haps all of the depailments of

the government were constaiilly employed lo aid Ihe

party in ineir distribution. One of the heads of de-

partment, I am credibly informed, franked them in

packages weighing in sonic instances as much as a

thousand pounds. As far as I know, however, the

circulalion of these things produced little impression

in my own stale, or in the southern country general-

ly. It is Ihe custom there for men ol opposite par-

lies lo debate political questions face lo lace before

the people, and the voters thus have a beller chance

toascertain the views of parlies and of their candi-

dates. It is true that our adversaries sometimes at-

tempted to deny Mr. Polk's views as to the Sub-

treasnry and olher questions, but these denials were
seldom successful. Sir, 1 never yet have met a man
that 1 could nol, in a day or two's debate, by con.

tinued questions, cross-examination, and denuncia-

lion compel to admit the tiulh, when I had docu-

mentary or olher plain evidence to establish il.

—

Providence seems to have denied to man Ihe power
lo persist in falsehood wuh Ihe same steadiness of

ye and (countenance with whicb truth can be main-
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taineH. I doubt if Talleyrand himself, who f^nlation: the dishonest areli to ed by artful misrep
^

say that language was ^ivcn to men to enable them liable to he biased by improper influences. Th
to conceal Iheir thniio;lils, coulc; persevere siireess- clashes constitute what is sometimes denominated
fully in falsehood during the whole of one of our the floalins; vote—that is. a vote which is liable to
southern camp il^ns. i be easily changed from one pcrty to another. It is

At the north the mode of conductina; a canvass is doubtless largest in the great cities, and varies eon-
diH'ereut. The speakers on opposite sides seldom if siderably in different sections. But every where
ever meet each other in debate. The meetincjs be- there are those who, by persuasion, misrepresenla-
ing composed of one party only, the matter Ihroivn

.
tinn, fraud, or olher mean«, mav be induced to rote

out goes uncontradicted alike, whether il be truth or
|

differently from what they intended a short time pre-
falsehood, and the members of either party adopt the f ions to Ijie election. The number of these indivi-
V lews of their own speakers. To the uninformed, duals is surticiently larre to decide the result in all
however honest tliey may be, the best authenticated

,

closely contested elections. Take as an example the
no more evidence of its truth than ' great state of New York in the late presidential elec-documenl carr

the libel representing, both by pictures and wrilin^

Mr. Clay hanging three Dutchmen, which was so ex-

tensively circulated in Pennsylvania.*

If this state ol thmgs continues, our constitution

of government is virtually at an end. Our republi-

can system is based upon the principle that those

who exercise power here represent and carry out,

undrr the constitution, the views of tlie people.

—

But if the matter be so managed Ihat the great mass

of the voters do not and canuol ascerlam the views

of the candidates before them, the consequence fol-

lows that those elecled do not in fact represent the

people, and our republican form of government is

virtually abulished. As a means of averting, to

MUe extent at least, this great evil, let the practice

tion. There were cast in all about four hundred
and eighty thousand voles, and the maJTrily for Mr.
Polk was some five thousand three hundred. If
twenly-seven hundred of those who actually voted
fur Mr. Polk had change! to .Mr. Clay, the electoral
vote of the stale would have been given to the latter
gentleman, and he would have thereby been elected
president. Or, upon the suppositfon Ihat one voter
for every one hundred and seventy-five that actually
voted had cast a different ballot, it would have vuri-
ed the result of the eleotiim. Taking the whole
slate over, it will not be questioned by any one that
there is a much larger propoition than the one bun,
dred and seventy-tifth part of the voters there whose
views on political matters were not so fixed as to

front prevent their being influenced at the time of theof requiring the speakers on both side

each other in debate be generally adopted. To effect

this, let there be a union of all those who desire

truth to prevail, who wish to see our free constitu-

tion preserved in substance as well as in form, and

who desire that the blessings of liberty should be

transmitted to 1 hose who are to come after us. At
any rate 1 call upon every whig to adopt this mode,

publish yuur appointments, and challenge your op-

ponents to meet you. If they fail to meet you, de-

nounce thein as being afraid of such an investig.niion,

because they know that the facts are against them.

Fersevere in this course, and triey will be compelled by

public opinion, yes, by their own followers, to meet

you; for there are in the hearts of our countrymen of

all parlies a desire tn know the truth, and a generous

love of fair play.

I am now brought, Mr. Speaker, to the considera-

tion of annther most important lualier in connexion

wilh the late presidential canvass. After the nomi-

nations in the spring, the whig party held many large

political meetings, at which there was much able and
eloquent discussion. Our orators went though many
parts of the country, and debated most successfully

the pnnci|iies of (he two parlies. All this was well,

for it secured to our standard a vast majority of the

intelligent and rcflecling portion of the union. But
this alone, as Ihe event has shown, was not suflinienl.

Resting on the goodness of our cause, the soiiudness

of the principles idvocaled bv us, and the belief ilial

the wisdom ol our measures would bring a majority

of the voters to the support of our candidate, we ne-

glected that complete organization in detail which

was necessary to prevent undue influence and im-

position on the voters at the election.

Since the beginning of the world, regularly trained

soldiers have always been able to beat raw militia.

Hence, when any one nation keeps up a well-diseip-

llned"slanding-ariiiy, the neighboring slates must
adopt a similar syslein or be overpowered. This
triuli, so universally admitted with respect to mili-

tary affairs, has not been generally understood in its . - .„, ..,„ ^.,^„,„^
bearings on elections in a country like ours. In every "f ^he first day's session, this individual, much to
pari of the uiiiun there are some individuals whose 'he surprise of his political adversaries at least, pre
opinions are nut so firmly fixed but what they may senled a forged certificate in ihe usual fo,

be changed at or about the time of the election.— !
qualified as a senator, and took his seat. It was fi

This may be brought about in various ways. A
]

J^js before the body was

election. Though of course not unaware of this
condition of things to some exi, nt in all the slates
yet the whig party has in the main relied on the'
justness of its cause and the voluntary exertions of
Its individual members to coiinteracl improper influ-
ences. Our adversaries, however, have been prac-
tising on a very difTerent system. They have ac-
quired a skill and discipline ia party tactics unknown
to any other faction that-ha^ existed in this country.
Whether this system was perfeSTfe'd in the stale ofNew York, and brought into the adrainislration of
the federal government by Mr. Van Buren as some
suppose, I shall not nowslop to inquire. As at present
organized, Ihe so called democratic parly thuuph it
allows the individuals composing it lo profess such
opiuionson all measures of legi,lalive policy as they
may think it most advantageous lo adopt yet it re
quires the utmost fidclily in all party mancEuvres
especially m elections. To siimulate this feelm"
the oQices are promised to those who have rendere°d
the party the most efficient service. Each member
is required to stand by his party al all haza
though in so doing he should act in opposition lo the
best interest of the country. In lurn, the party will
stand by him, and protect him from the consequences
of any crime he may coramil, provided it be done
for the benefit of the party. A thousand instances
might be given lo establish the truth of this conclu-
sion. I will refer, however, only to a single one of
recent occurrence, in my own state. When our' le-
gislalure, now in session, assembled, there was a lie
between the parties in the senate. Each party was of
course desirous of electing a speaker and other of-
ficers. According to the old and well-seifled law of
the state, each member elect was bound lo produce
before his qualification, ihe cerlificale of the sheriff
of his having been elected. But one, who claimed
to be a democratic senalor, was nol provided wilh
such cerlihcale, and the fact became known Ihrou^'h
ihe indiscretion of those friends that he consulted In

man naturally irrestdiitc or unstable in his pui

may be persuaded, one noli inloriaed as to the |jrin

ciplcs and conduct of the canilid;iles may he deceiv-

*Tlie New York Amcricun, in refercncH lu Mr. Cling-
mail's speeiib, says:—"111 eunfiiinaiion of the iiuiJint
lo which reference is mode in it, of iWr. Clay liaviju.'

boon piciurialty leprcsemed in rcnnsylvania as hani^inij
Ihl'tic GelniiHis, we have lu out pusses*loli. lo he exjul).!^

ed lo any who iniiy desire lo see ii, one of ihe |i:iiieis

printed in (i iiii.-in, uiih ihe wood cuis ami liie lei^ei

pri.ss acronipaiiylng. As a fiouii.^piei e lo ilie fir.-i ion
cle is n cut will, iliree iii,-u Iringin-; from i;ilihei.s_;li,.

three Oermaiis, Iluinry, Fr^is, and G.Iina.i, who wtn
not hung. Al die clcs-j is iin-nher wooil cm, ivpn-si-nt

ing '-^Vioma-t ()'. /Jorr, chaiiiol in a dun;;eun. Those
who could read—a ve y eiiiull number compiirud wiih
lliusc whutu lycp would see ilic lluee liaui^ing men, n-ni

who would be luld ihey wcie Geiiii..iis,'uiid ili.ii Mr.
Cluy'.s pariv did li—are indeed iiilornit-d ih.ii die gihbei-
ed biidies n-ucr itfre jidid'd, but ili.ii ihc y w.-u, con-
victed in \Tj^ under Ihc sedoion law, and iliai Mr. Clay
is of ill sijii.c pii-iv ihnt coiivicled ihem. S-iiiicnic
t lie "f l>.irr ill charts, wiihiiiit alioes or slockin,
ci-.l.o 1 '. II j,.ri ol wuier.and a loaf of bread. Tl
WD!. iiv'h 1-1 -1.

1

lol

s, Sl-Ulll

should thus be able to overcome their natural aver-
sion to crime, and thus endeavor to cot'ntenance and
protect the, criminal, because tint crude had been
com.Tiilted for the benefit of the party- Sir, it gives
me no pleasure to refer to this occurrence. We for-

merly Batlered nurselves that, however mischievous
lorofocoi;ni might become in other sections, there
was in North t^arolina and other parts of the south a
regard for public opinion, and a feeling of personal
honor among its leading members, which would keep
it somewhat within Ihe bounds of decency. But it

is a tree which bears the same fruit in every climate,
lis late exhibitions will arouse the indignation of the
virtuous yeomanry of the Old North Slate. But, sir,

1 am digressing. I wished simpiv to call your atten-
tion to the nature of the bond which connects this so-

called democratic party. To show Ihe extent to

which ils organization has been carried, I refer you
to the secret "Circular from the Executive Com-
mittee of the Democratic Association of Washington
city," issued last September. I would read the whole
of it if I did nol know that ils contents were well un-
derstood by most if not all on this floor. Its first four
sections, as you know, provide for the organization
of a Democratic Association, by whatever name
Ihey choose to call it, in ''every county, city, ward,
town, and village throughout the union;" the ap-
pointment of executive committees, captains, lieu-

tenants, and democratic minute-men— thai is, "men
who are v.iliing to serve the d.^monracy at a minute's
warning " Their first class of duties is prescribed in

sections five and six, in tlie following words:
"5. That the captain and lieutenants, with such

minute-men as may be detailed for the service, pro-

ceed forihwith to make out two lists—ofle of all

voters in the company bounds, designating the demo
crais, whigs, and the abolitionists, putting into a se-

parate column, headed "doubtful," the names of all

whose opinions are unknown, -and all of every parly

who are easily managed in their opinions or conduct;

the other list to embrace all niinurs approaching ma-
turity and all men not entitled to vote."

'6. That a copy of these lists be furnished to the

executive committee of each demoeraiic association

within the election precinct."

Section seven directs these officers and minule-

men to circulate all papers Ihat may influence the

doubtful men. Section eight makes it ihs duty of
Ihe minute-men to get all the doubtful men to their

meetings. Sections nine, ten, eleven, and twelve are

as follows:

"9. That the captain of the democratic minute-

men appoint a lime and place of rendezvous, early

on the liisi morning of eiection, and detailed min-

ule-men lo vail upon, and if possible bring with them
every doubtful voter within Ihe company bounds."

"10. That, if practicable, some suilable refresh-

ments'be provided for the company at the place of

rendezvous, and their arjor kindled by palriolic con-

versation; that each man be furnished wilh a ticket

with the names of the democratic electors; that it be

impressed upon them that tlie/(rslgi-«i(6iKiiif5s of the

Jay is lo give their vules; that they are expected and

required to march to the polls in a body, and in per-

fect silence; to avail themselves.of the first opportuni-

ty to vote, and netier separate unlU every member of Ihe

company has voted-

"II. That if any democrat be absent from the ren-

dezvous, the captain despatch a minute-man forth-

with to brliig him to the polls.-

"12. That the captain and lieiilenants provide be-

torehand means for conveyance for such democrats

as cannot otherwise get to the polls."

Without going liiiili.jr with this matter, Mr. Chair-

man, I have rea 1 c-ii-...i.,h to aflbrd uii aecniate idea

of this syslein of organization. Thut it would be

most effective in I'laelice is obvious, when il is re-

m»rabered Uiat there are in evejj country aatnt •*»,
from indecision of character, may be pei-suaded

—

some who, from honest credulity and want of politi-

cal knowledge, can be imposed upon by arlfullj-

framed documents or verbal raisropreseiilaU-jn; w.iila

others may be overcome by the influences of what
certificate a forgery; but upon the I are called'"refreshnients" or oilier means. This or
'

'

' '
' some similar plan of organization was adopted in

many parts of the country. In the sUte of Tennes-

see, a-. I have been inforined by what 1 regard as first

rate dcmocrniic authority, the following was the mode

relied on: There are about fil'lceu hundred civil

districts in Ihat stale, in each of which there is a

precinct for voting. In each one of these districts

the democratic parly selected five individuals, who
were, by their combined exertions prior lo and on

the election day, to endeavor to change two voters

in each district, which in the whole stale would

amount lo three thousand, and, taken from the whig

to the democratic side, would make a dilfcrenoe of

six thoiisaiid in the result. By Ihis means they hoped

to overcome the majority of four thousand which

had been casl against Mr. Polk the year previous.

—

org-anizerl by the eleclio^
peaker, &.c. A comiiuuee was raided lo in-

vestigate Ihe air^r. They, upon «,iilence ofllieinosi
conclusive character, repurled Ihal the •ertifii-ale
had been forged either by the senator or hy his pro-
curement, and knowingly ii„-d by hi,„ to impose on
Ihe senate, and recominended his expulsion. The
vote of the senate was unanimous on the first resolu-
tion declar"

second declaring that he ought to be expelled', every
member of his party voted in ihe negative, thereby
saying Ihal, though he had commilted forgery, he
was not in llicir o|)iiiinn uiiworihy to sit wilh them.
Afier Ins expulsion by the casting vole of the whig
speaker, his parly, taking advanl.ige of the accidenlal
absence of two or three whigs, within a few days
moved and carried a propoailiun to strike from llie

journals the report, proceed iiigs, &c. Ihal had taken
place, with a view of inserting in llicir stead the
speech of his counsel mide in his defence at the bar
of Ihe senate. A stranger would perhaps bo sur
prised to learn Ihat many of these individuals, in the
relations of private life, arc esteemed honest and
honorable men. Nothing could show more conclu-
sively their devotion lo their parly than that they
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That this scheme failed is solely owing to the fact the most ignorant of Ihe.-n, I may he pardoned for

that in that state the whigs were more zealous, more ! jneiitioniiig a little incident llial occurred in the room
Bf tire, and better organized than they were In the

other states. Nothing gives such confidence and
spirit to an individual as the knowledje that his ef
forts will be seconded an 1 sustained by all of the

members of his party. It is a similar feeling which
givPS conrage to a soldier going into battle in the

ranUs of velerans, wiiom he knuws and confides in,

that he would not feel in the raidsl of a body of raw
militia.

The leading members of the democratic parly, be-

of JiJViend Ui whom t

While n^nking his fi

when Mr. Polk would com
told," he addi-J, "ihat he i;

foreigners: we elected him

qualified had in some instances voted two. three,
or more limes at dilferent precincts in Ihe city.

I to be making avisit. About fifly persons have .ilready been convicted and
the Irish, pnrler inquired sentenced to punishment fir this offence by the courts,

1 to the city. "1 am
|

not one of whom is a whig, though tliey h«i\e been
real friend to us poor: pardoned from time to time by the ilemocralic go.
1 wa can do most any

]

vernor there. The fraud here was but the precursor of
thing wbt-n we all try." Sir, had the foreign Catho- 1 what follow

lies been divi led in the lale election, as other sects The great stale of New York claims the first no-

and classes gcner.ill were. Mi. Clay would have car i tice. During the past 5ear there were naturalized
ried by a large nnj irily the slale of New York, as there not less than seven thousand foreigners. This
also the states of P/nusylvani.i, Louisiana, and pro- ]

was eflVcted entirely by the democratic parly, Ihe
ing ill the late canvass well aware that the sy-lem

j

bably some others in the norihwest. Not only did
|
whigs having no otiice provided for that purpose, be-

of whig policy was approved by a majority of the we have to contend against the innuence of foi-eign- cause, as I learn, there is not one. of these foreign-
people of the Union, and that their nominee had also i ers here, but British gold was openly and profusely

i
ers out of fifly who will vole the whig ticket. Of

a vast personal superiority in the estimation of every
body over Mr. Polk, felt, that the issue, if determin-
ed with respect either to measures or men, would be

decided against them. Tliey therefore called into

exercise to the fullest extent their system of party

organization, to obtain as many voles as possible

for their candidate, and sho.ved themselves devoid of
all scruples as to the mode in which these votes were
to be procured.

But, Mr. Chiirman,our opponents did not content

themselves with merely obtaining the votes of in ii-

viduals. They also courted and won over all the

various smaller factions of the count.-y. It is the

natural tendency of these in every country to .irray

themselves against the strongest parly. The whig
party was, as all will concede, the strongest, and it

stood firmly on well known and fixed principles.

—

Wilh these principles none of the factions of the
country harmonized. But Ihe democratic party
avowedly stood on no general system of principles

with respect to the aduimislratioii of the govern;
inent. It contained in its body men u ho professed
opposite opinions on every polilical question. lis

broad and Catholic spirit could receive in its bosom
the members of every faction without obliging them
to sacrifice or modify any of their professed opinions.

In short, it was a fit receptacle fur the fragments of

all factions, and it wooed them in the manner best cal-

culated to win.

The abolilion parly had nominated as its candiilate

for the presidency James G. Birney; but ihe demo-
cratic parly liken ise afterwards nominated him for

the legislature of Michigan. He accepted this no-

mination, and by that means, or perhaps by more
solid afpliances, he was induced lo use his influence
wilh his parly in belialf of .Mr. Polk. In his pub-
lished letters before the election— I allude not to Ihe

spurious hut to the genuine ones-—he declared
that, though opposed bnih to Mr. Cloy and Mr. Polk,
yet he much more deprecated Ihe election of Mr.
Clay, because, being a man of greatly supi-rior abi-

lities, he was aluays able to lead his party, and
would do much more to retard and overthrow aboli-

lion principles than Mr. Polk, wImui he spoke of us

a man of no talent, incapable ofcunlrolling his parly,

and powerless as against abolition. -Mr. dpuaker,
when 1 first read these lellers, I ^aw thai they were
so ingeniously franied that Ihey would have the de-
sired effect with the abolition party. Nay, sir; they
take the precise view of the mailer which a saga-
cioussincereabolitionist would. Nothingsurely could
"be more fjtarto ihe progress, and even existence of
thai faction, than the administralion of a man of Ihe

lofty patriotism, splendid abilities, vast personal po-
pularity, moderation and firmness of Henry Clay.

—

To give us such an aduiinislration, would inspire

that conhdence, repose, and prosperity which the

country so much needs. On the contrary, all little

fictioiisvegetate and thrive under the weak, vacillat-

ing adiiiiuislratiou of a feeble man. Iliglill'ully or

^l^ljjjgljyijjf,
however, ^it iijay |jg deemed, it is cer-

tain that these vie^s ijT'Biri.ey, and' like eduils on
the part of democrat ic parly, had tlie desired clll:el

on the mass of the abolition parly. The states of

New York, Pennsylvania, and perhaps others, were
carried for Mr. Polk, and, as our candid polilical

adversaries admit, the abolitionists have made the

president.

So strong, however, sir, was the whig party in Ihe

country thai even this mance ivre would not have de-

feated U.5 had it not been for other similai artifices.

Nearly one hundred Ihousand foreigners are eslimat-

ed to arrive annually in Ihe Uniled Stales; of Ibis

number a very large proportion are Roman Callio-

lics. By means, which time does not permit me to

recount but the most insidious and unjustifiable, the

democratic party succeeded in inducing llieiu to band
themselves togeliier and rally to the support of Mr.
Polk. Some ol them avowed their preference for hnn
because his U-i:e trade policy was more favorable lo

the interest of Ihe mother eoualries from which they

came than was Mr. Ciay^a. Olliers openly pro-

claimed on their banners that they would not he

ruled by Americans. As evidence of the sjil ol

teeling which has betu inculcated iuio the lUinJi ol

used to promote Mr, Polk's election, professedly

with a view of breaking down Ihe tariff and promot-

ing the sale of their mnnufaclures m this nountry.

—

.\ll the world may intcrrere in our domesiic mailers.

With one hand Great Britain slimulatss the aboli-

tionism of Ihe north, wilh a view of desolating

large numlier a great proportion, not having
been five years in the country, could not be legally
niititralia 'd, and their votes, iherefore, when given,

Men who had not boen one month in Ihe conntry,
from Ihe penitentiaries of E irope, una^qu-ainted i

of Ihe Union; and with with the language in which they were sworn, voted
;e of motives equally for what Ihey knew not.

planting and farming
|

n,n 0|e principal frauds were practised by what is
-.1 lie tariff, and there- called double voting. The city of New York was
unng establishments of (he great liieaire where this was consummated. As
'ion, sit^stupidity^ quiet t|,e Enpire Club bore such a prominent part in lliese

Iransactions, I must devote a remark or t.vo to it.—i-

! It was orianized in July last, and -it consisted of

i our domes-

oulh or forcing a dissoln

the other, under the inll i

selfish, she seeks lo array Ihi

interest of Ihe country aga

by break down the miiriTj

the north. And we, a^ a

while she foments fur her o.vn advantag
lie dissensions.

j ]

Our political opponimts, likewise, derived accident- gamblers, pickpockets, droppers, burners thirable-
talygreatadvanlage from the oliicial patronage of III., riggers, and the like, and its association seems lo
present administration. L^uilly the opponents of have been then mainly for the purpose of carryin"
the acting piesiueiit have, as a couiiterpoise tohis'on successfully these and similar trades. Musi of iis
direct influence, the advantage of holding his admin-

1 members had been repeatedly indicled for crimes —
istration responsible before Ihe country fur its errors Us general character, however, m.iv lie su'beicnlly
or crimes. 15ut in the [.re>enl instance Ihe ads of, inferred from that of some of its cHicers. Ilsprc-
ttie executive, though heart and soul completely sident was Isaiah Ryndcrs. often arrested for thim-
identified with the democratic parly, because he had ble-rigging and similar oH'enccs. He and Joseph
not been eleclesl by them, were, whenever it suited Jevell, being indicted for murder, fled from Netv
their purpose, disavowed. Hj thus occupied a po=i. York to New Orleans. Hy the by, I may here men-
tion of seeming ncutralily between Ihe two parties,; Hun that this Jewell, who has indiciments fur mur-
and was able to torn lo account Ihe power iii his i der in two different cases hanging up against him,
hands. He actordingly cxerled to the utmost the ! was the standard-bearer of the club and figured as
power which he posses, ed over lln^m, gning even to m.^ bearer of the Texas banner m Ihe processions.-
the odious extent practised in ;Mr, Van Buren's time,] These worthies had not been long in New Orleans
of compelling ihi-m, on paiii of dismissal from office,

1 bef. re Ihcy found it convenient to h-avc, being
lo contribute a part of their salaries to create a fund

j

charged with stealing treasury notes. They came
to be us.'d in favor of Mr. Polk's eleclion. At to this city, and were arrested and sent back in irons
three several a.ssessments of one per cent, each of

j
by order of Captain Tyler. 1 mention this circuni-

salary in the cuitom hniisa >15,000 is said lo have stance lo show the mutations of the times, for since
been raised. One of Ihe officers thpre, John Orsa, the election this man Rynders, having become a
is said to have presented to the E;npire Club several great man among the democracy, has not only dined
hundred hickory club>, to en-ible ihem lo beat away

1 with Bjnjanjin F. Uutler, when Ihe electoral vole
from the polls lliev.hig vot.r^, for which laudable

j
was given to Mr. Pulk at Alban);not only has he

act he seem= lo have rocciicd a tote of thanks from
, received a complimeniiiry ball fr..m the ciiairoiji. of

said Empire Club

To ascertain tl

whole country is

h.olders in the stai

lo account fo

Polk's actual maj
From Mr. Clay

and associations, i

for oflice would b<

a gr

ountry. All of ilie old defaulters, therefor. ; all mere
eedy adventurers, with out character, to support tlieii

laiins for office, having nolliing ' to, hop-j from him,
naturally arrayed iheiosplves on the other side.

Wilboul diHiht, too, they are rigiit, to some ex-
tent, who allach v

not properly polilica

of the coiiimumly
the canvass, that they

against 'Mr. Claj , did s

m their favor, and aftt

find

the democratic generai comnuliee of the city of N.
York, but, hating conio on with his iriend Jewell to

this place for office, I am told, if the jiapcrs arc to

be relied on, he has been cordially received at the
White House. Wbether President Tyler or Presi-
dent Rynders then remein'jered the ironing, is not,

however, chronicled. But I am digressing. J,jlin

.1. .\ustin, vice president of ihe club, has liketvise

pending against him an indicluienl for murder, and
tvas likewise implicated lu llie ch .rge of stealing
Ircasury notes. Wooliidge, Us secrelary, bill rc-

cenllj came out of .the penilduiiary. William Ford,
one of lis directors, in the short interval of lime

.^
which elapsed between the publication of a notice

lo another influence, ol one of its processions and the arrival of the day
t the gambling portion

j

of parade, was indicted by the grand jury In seven

extent of this influence on the
It ea-y,b'it the number of ollice-

of Nov York alone is such as

altr iiunibci- of votes Ihan .\:r

ty there.

chiracfcr, political experience,
was known Ihat his selections
ade from the best men in the

iig, at the bsgi

luld not get persi

hemselvc^ with huge odds
aids devjicd a portion of

the many miUious stake^to ejfectjjj^^. resijll^desired

by Ihein.
''

,"
'

' '

*^*

uisitions and advantages which
ig, onr adversaries were too

I'hey kne.v that the consli-

inude by Which the fairness

tioo coutil be contested, no
polls of illegal votes, [f a

llie in^peet.us ol tie eleclion

y Iheni returned, it mattered

Yet
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Qml what I am no v about to state, I speak from in-

f<iriiijlion derived in part from public sourL'es, bill

mai ily from private ones; sources, however, on

which I fully rely. 1 have taKen piins lo set arc,\i-

raie informaiion. If '.here be error in any state-

ment , whith I am not prepared to admit, 1 ile«ire

to lie contradii'ted. One of my objects i< lo provoke

investigation into this matter. If any thinj I can

say or do here should induce this house to order an

investii^alion into Uiis wliole iransaclion, I shall think

1 liave done the country much service. Let i;entle

men meet me on this ground. In the city of New
York there are more than seventy places at which
voles are i;iven in. I understand, sir, that one pro-

minent feature of Ihis plan was, that in each of the

seventeen wards into which the city is divided, there

were one hundred and twenty picked men, each of

whom was to leave his own ward and i];o to one

where he was least known, on Ihe eveniim; before

the elecliun. Slaying one night lljere enabled him
lo mike oalh that he resided in that ward, and he

was permitled to vote there. He Ihen returned to

his own ward and voted there without being q-ies-

lioned. But these two thousand and forty persons,

however, formed but u part of those who voled more
than once. From the information which I have re-

reived, I 'hink that an investigation will show that

there were compariies of men who voted in some in-

stances as much as sixteen times each. It was the

Cdlculauon of Ihe m iiiagers to give fourteen tiiou-

sand illegal votes in the city, and Ihey admit that

they gol m eleven thousand. A portion of ttiese

votes were excluded at aome of the boxes, by the

wliiis reipiiriiig them to state on oath if they had
nfit already voted. This being an uniisu.il question,

otf nded many of them, and they reined with digni

ficd disdain. The VVorkingman's Advccate, a demo
cratic paper of Ihe cily has admiiled that the

party agreed to give five dollars for every vote

afler the first one which any individual could gs-l in.

Many of the gamblers predicted wliat occurred af-

terwards with wonderful accuracy. One of Ihem
who happened to be a whig informed a prominent
individual in Itic cily, from whom I received the

Btalement, long before the eleclion, of the plan, and
li;;ewise notified him that on a future day, before the

election, however, this matter would be published in

a democratic paper, (the Plebeian I think,) and charg-

ed on the whigsas iheir plan, so as lo divert suspicion,

and, in the i vent of discovery by the whig press, to

anticipate such charge and thus break its force.

—

When the d .y came on, as predicled, the publication

appeared in Ihe Plebeian.

'I'here is said to have been an incidervt of no great

consequence in itself, which for a particular reason

is worth a notice. I understand thai the North Ca-
riilina line of battle ship was moored at the BrookU n

wharf, and it had been arranged that the men on
hoard of her were to go ashore and vote for the gen-

tleman who represents on this floor the Brooklyn di^-

Inct; and their voles, if received by him, would
have been sufficienl to elect liim. But on the morn-
ing of the election, by singular freak of that leger-

demain which v\as practised on so exlensive a scale

thai day, these men were in a body spirited across

the river into the cily, and voted ino-lly in Ihe 7lh

ward, but partly in the 6lh and llth, f r the demo-
cratic member there, (I mean the only one of the

present cily delegation retuined, Mr. Maclay.)

—

These votes were just lo save him. Now I liyve no
doubt but that the gentleman from Brooklyn, (Mr.
Murphy,) tlioiich he was overthrown by having the

stalf on which lie was about lo lean thus suddenly
jeiked from under him, by a brother democrat, ha.^

|iublic spirit and party devotion enough lo be qnie
as well satisfied by a result which gives the parly a

member, as it''*» had kM* timst if (lie sucOMsful
individual. [Jut the uhjert I had in view, sir, in al

Judiiig lo Ibis incident, IS to ascertain « hat is the

fclaiidard of parly morals as it respects the ineinbi'i's

tliem-e(ve9. What is their mode of dealing with

wings 1 understand very weP; hut I had supposed,

accwrdiiig to the old proverb, that among ils mem
bers there was honor m every profession. Will not

Boiiie one enlighten the country as lo this partuf llieir

codt ?

Sir, you remember that when the whigs were
in power, they passed a registry law Ihal would
have prevented most of tnese enormous lr..uds, hut

it was repealed by the democratic parly, and v\ e see

the fruit of that repeal. From the best inlorLation

i can obtain, 1 am folly satisfied that under the ex-

isliiig laws provided by the democratic pally of that

state, frauds enough cjn be perpetrated in the cilj

alone to deter.nino the vote of Ihal grcal slate— in

fact, 1 loay say the result of Ihe presidential electijir,

for It will peihap" generally be close enough for lis

tliifl\-"ix electoral vi les to decide the mallrr.

I 111 it was not in the city alono thai the^e things

w. e done. Similar fnuds were practised at Alba-

ny, by voters some of whom were even carried from
PliiUdelphia, it is said. Kven in the interior, there

are facts which furnish strong evidence of illegal

voting. ! should like fnr the gentleman (Mr. Pres-

ton King) who rppreseols the district in which is St.

Liwrence, (,Vir. WrighlS county, I think,) to inform
OS how it happened that that c mnty gave sixteen

hundred and twenty-seven votes more than it did at

any preceding election? The whig vole is stronger

than it was when we carrie 1 the county, and yi-t

we are beaten by about fifteen hundred. H iw

comes it that that county has given nearly two thou-

sand more voles than some with about the same po-

pulation'

It is charged and believed by the whigs that a

number of persons who had already voted elsewhere

were run across the line into that county and voted

a second time, anil that similar fraud was practised

in Jefferson, an adj lining county. O ir friends be

lieve that in those two ciunlies there were given

some thirteen hundred illegal votes in that way.

—

That the state of New York gave Henry Clay a ma-

j irity of her legal votes cannot be doubled. Similar

frail Is were practised in the state of Pennsylvania,

wilh the like result, as 1 could show if I had time to

go into Ihe d-tails. We lost Loui-iana in the same
way. At the precinct in the pirish of Plaquemines
there were given eleven hundr.'d votes, being seven

hundred more than were ever given before al an

election, a vote larger. I believe, than its whole po-

I

pnlation at Ihe last census, including women and

children. This case is so extraordinary as to re-

quire exp'analiin. If this excess of votes above the

usual amount were illegal, as I have no doubt they

were, then their exclusion, to say nothing of frauds

committed elsewhere, would have given Mr. Clay
the vote of lb.it state. Even in Georgia we have

strong reasons to believe lUat we were defeated by

fraud. In that stale I under-land that voters under
sixty years of age pay by law a poll tt^i all over

that age who possess properly, are likewise obliged

to pay a tax; so that the tux b loks kept and return-

ed would give all the voters except the paupers above

sixty. Tiiking these b"oks as a guide, there were

l.S,944 more voles than there appear to be voters.

—

But Ihe census shows that the number of males above
sixty is a little more than three per cent, of the po-

pulation. Ueductiug four per cent, for these, there

would still remain 9 502 votes that cannot he ac-

counted for. Most of Ihis excess occurs in the de-

mocratic counties. A- an example, I will read an

extract from a "highly respectable jjurnal published

in that state—the MilledgeviUe Journal:

*^JiJore facts conuccffd loith the above. 'Phe counties

of Forsyth, Lumpkin, llab-u-ham, and Franklin are

all nearly in a line connected with each other. Ha-
bersham joins Franklin, Lumpiriii j lins Habersham
and Forsyth joins Lunipkin. These four counties

return lo the comptroller general's office 3,U30 vo-

ters. Add lo this four per cent, (which is a large

estimate) for men over sixty years o( age, and not
liable lo be relumed, nut author sed to vote, and
there would l-.e 3.2d3 voters. At the late election

these same counties gave Mr. Polk 4.014, and Mr.
Clay 1,8-21— in all 5 835 votes, and a majority for

Polk of 2,193. Dediicl from the aggregate vote of

5,835 2,203, Ihe number of voters returned on the

tax book at d men over age, and it will be seen that

there are 2,(533 voters of which no aci ount is or

can be given, and who are not legally entitled to

vote!

'But let IIS pursue Ihis line a little further. Ma-
dison and Elbert join Franklin, Mncoln joins Elbert,

md Columbia joins Lincoln. These four counties

return to the comptroller general's office 2,986 vo-

ters. Add to this, as above, four per cent, for men
over «|*,*ii4 IheM wmM M 3,105 vaMn. At t»e
late election these same counties gave Mr. Clav

2,124 and .Mr. Polk yjU— in all 3,123 voters, and a

inaj irity for Clay ol 1,125 Take the voters return-

ed by the lax receiver with the per cent, for men
over 60, and the votes given, and it will be seen that

while llie first four counties have given two thou-

sand SIX hut dred and Ihirty-two votes more than can
be accounted fir, by the sa.ne information and esti-

mate the lasl four have only given eighteen more
I ban they are entitled to. El be it county, which gave
813 out ol 1,125 majority lor Clay, and which gave
the largest majority of any county in the state,

voled only lliirly-scven more than is returned on the

la\-book; add the four per cent, for men over age,

and il will be seen that she voted ti*e less than she
was entilled lo.

"The lasl mentioned counties are whig counties;

the first are deinocralic; « hit h makes the fairest

showing.' No one can hesitate in his answer. Neither
shall we hesitate to say that, in our opinion, Henry
Clay has received a majority of the legal votes ol

the state of Georgia."
If this result was produced by the voting of men un

der age or other frauds in the democratic counties it,

issiifficienl without looking any further lo account for

our defeat in that stale, for the majority against us
was only two thousand.

The four states of New York, Pennsylvania. Lou-
isiana, and Georgia, give eighty-eighi electoral votes.

Added lo Mr. Chiy's vole of one hundred and five,

aiul he would have one hundred and ninetv-three

voles, while James K. Polk would be left with only
eighty-two. It is not strange, therefore, that our op-
ponents should appear so moderate after the victory.

It is not strange that they should not rejoice. No
wonder some of them seem astounded at the result.

Two many of them know by what means this re-

sult was achieved. Did .Macbeth rejoice when h»
looked at the crown and sceptre of the murdere,!

Duncan? They look to ihe past with pain, to the fu-

ture wilh dread.

This examination, Mr. Chairman, brings us lrrf»

sistibly to the conclusion, not mert!ly that the whig
measures of policy are approved by a vast majority
of the people of the tTnion, but that as a p>irty, the
whigs are greatly the strongest in the country. So
strong are they that nothing but a combination of all

these adverse influences could have defeated us.

—

Yes, sir, if any one of several of them had been
wanting, we should still have triumphed, and had
the election been conducted as our form of govern-
ment presupposes, that is fairly and honorably, Mr.
Clay's majority would have been overwhelming.
Why, Ihen, is it, sir, since the past cannot be re-

calleil, do I rer ur to these things? It is because I

am satisfied, afler a survey of the battle field, thai

in future a differenl result may be produ ed. Yes,
sir, if we do our duty to the country, these evils may
be averted sufficiently at least for all practical pur-

poses. ^ century may pass away befo 'e the country
is aSlicled wilh such another accident as the present

executive.

The course of the abolition party has stripped them
of much of their influence, by oringing them into

general contempt even at the north. Besides, their

late movements will array a strong influence against

them in other quarters, more than enough to coun-
terbalance their strength. And if the fireign catho-

lics, or foreigners generally, continue banded togeth-

er with a view of controlling the elections of the

country, there will be aroused anlagonist feelings in

the hearts of all true .Americans, which will sweep
away the party to which they have attached them-
selves. But, sir, I wish it distinctly understood that

I am for no Native American party; I care not wheth-

er a man may have been born under the icy zona

that girls the pole or in the torrid clime where the

morning sun is first seen, or al the place of its going

down, if he comes to this land, and, after the resi-

dence prescribed by law and in the manner provided,

lakes an oath to support the constitution, and adopts

with it an American heart, American feelings, de-

termining Ihe.m to uphold and defend the rights and

interesls nf this country against all others, that man
will 1 ti'k" by the hand and welcome as an Ameri-

can citizen should he by his fellows. I wish, how-

ever, to see no British whig, no French yvhig, no

man, in short, who places the interests or honor of

another nation in the sca'e agai ist that of this, or

yvho resides airo.ig us with feelings alien to our
governirjcnt or its institutions. 1 desire lo see the

destinies of this country controlled in future as they

have in the mam been heretofore, by the great Amer-
ican whig party. By that party and ils genuine re- ,

publican principles am 1 willing to stand or fall.

It is our duly, as far as it may he in our power, by
wise legislation lo prevent fraudulent naturalization

and illegal voting. But this alone will be insufEci«nl

tq ensure its success. Even thoug'i wc^ should ba

a%t* to see that ti* CoulkiMtion of filr«tA*MMt,
to which our defeat was ovyiiig in the present in-

stance, will not occur again, yet it must be remem-
bered that there w lit be other factions lo be mored
and new humbugs invented, ll is absolutely nccei-

sary Ihal the wings should be completely organized as

a parly, not to deceive the confiding, the credulous, or

the ignorant, but to protect them from imposition;

not to practice frauds, but to prevent their commis»

sion by our adversaries. Had we adopted a proper

system of organization, we should have triumphed in

despite of all the adverse influence referre.l to. Tl
accomplish this will, 1 know, require more labor

than many are willing to undergo. It was a fre-

quent complaint of Cicero that in h s day the repub-

lic was always attacked with inoie zeal than il was
defended; and. yvith us, it ii a common boast of our

ad/rrsaras that while Ihe whigs are talking they are

working. Bui unless we make up our mmds to un-

dergo the necessary excrlion, our political system

will soon hccomu the niosl corrupt, and, by conse-

quence, the most despotic on earth. Such a govern-

ment will, by ils heavy taxation, wars, 8i.c. impose

on ui burdens much more intolerable than would b^
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the effort necessary lo preserve our liberties. By a

proper system of organizalfon we shall always tri-

umph, because our principles are those upon which
this ereat Republic has heretofore been successfully
and prosperously governed; and the great mass of our
population, being honest and patriotic, will, with
proper lights, sustain ihem.
What, then, Mr. Chairman, is the prospect before

us? Your party having come into power, vour situa-

tion is altogether different from what it was in the
late contest. You must show yimr hand by your
acts, not by mere words. Why, sir, we never could
have beaten Mr. Van Buren in 1840 if we had had
only his declarations of principles to contend agamst.
Your situation is doubly embarrassing from the du-
plicity which, as a party, you practise'! to obtain
power. As far as measures alone are concern-
ed, you might. I grant, unite. But there is to be
-d struggle for pre-eminence of place, and measures
will be the pivots on which p.irly evolutions will
turn. Ostensibly the contest may be about the an-
nexation of Texas and the tariff, because c&rtain pro-
minent men are coiinecled in public estimation with
particular sides of these questions.

Inasmuch, therefore, as the action of the majority
on these qiiesticms will be regarded as the index of
the rising or sinking of the fortunes of particular
cliques, great importance may be attached to the
decision on these questions of a party whose mem-
bers are known generally to have a decided partiali-

ty for the strongest side. The northern portion of
the party is the more numerous, the stronger in the
country, and by far the mure skilful in parly tactics.

But then it was solely owing to exertions of Ihe
southern section that Mr. Van Buren was set aside
and Mr. Polk nominated: and can he be so ungrateful
as to turn bis baok on those to whom he owes his
elevation? If the nortlii r i wing can get the offices,

their consciences will be quieted as lo the extension
of slavery, and they will go for the annexation of
Texas. But, in that event, the tariti' will become
intolerable to the Souih, and Mr. Calhoun's going
out of office will be the signal for another nullifica-

tion agitation, iVr which Mr. Polk has very little ap-
petite, not being conside.ed remaikable for nerve in

trying times.

As I have bad occasion to allude to John C. Cal-
houn, I take it upon myself to say, ttiat, looking at

hii course for more than twelve years, with the ex-
ception of a few years after 1837, when he hoped
from his ne>v connexion with the democratic party
that he might become president of all the United
Stales—1 say, sir, that his course, whether consi-
dered with reference to the ta»iffand nullification, lo

agitation uii the subject of abolition and slavery, or
to his mode of managing the Texas question, is pre
cisely that which a man of ordinary sagacity would
take who designed to effect a dissolution of the
union. And that such is his object can only be denied
by those who hold him a mijn':>uianiac. As it was said

that Julius Cffisar went forward soberly and steadily

to the ruin of the republic, so has John C. Cdlhouii
gone on coolly and deliberately to break up the union
and substitute a southern confederacy. If his being
kept in office by Mr. Polk should have the effect of
inducing him to abandon those views, instead of us-
ing his official station and iii|]ueiice lo promote them,
then for the sake of tlie repose of the country, 1

thuuld be pleased to see him lelained. It is my opin-
ion that he will Ue distinguished from his present
colleagues in tne cabinet, and retained for a lime, os-

tensibly to finish pending ne^oti.itions. He will then,
by intrigue, or it may be by public opinion, be forc-

ed out, and will go iiilo honorable exile at a foreign
court; or retire like Cinciiuiatus, to his plough, or
{wsubly come back to the seuala. to ^ilate. Wkile
he M in office, too, as many of his peculiar followers
will be supplied witb offices as may be needed tose'
cur* the suppoit of the "chivalry" to the adminis-
Irjtion.

1 am here reminded, sir, that so ne of those gen-
tlemen have expressed strong hopes that they v\'ill

be able to overiun aud carry off with them the Old
North State; 1 learn Ihat a great efiurl is lo be made
by Ihe combined energies of 'he party for that pur-
pose. But 1 can tell Ihose gentlemen that J. C. Ca -

houn and his clique have never had the ear of North
Carilina. In 1833, with great ufiauimity, she look
ground agaiiisL Ihein and lor the union, and she is

»till for it. She is also a geu'iine wiii;j stnlo. She
was whig in 1775, when she maJj ilie first declara-
tion of independence, and her sons still in Iheir

hearts cherish and will maintain the principles of
their falliera. Tennessee, too, is whig. 1 saw some-
thing of the canvass there during Ihe suniuier.

—

There were directed against her ihe combiued influ-

ence of Texas, Ihe t.irifi', Jjcksou, and Folk, backed
by the powerful organization which Ihave deaciibed,

and under it >!ie has borne up all nobly. Tliere is a

state lo be depended on in times of trial. O.i her a

timid man might risk his life, or a brave one trust

his honor. Louisiana is a whig lo-:lay, fairly tried.

So, too, is Georgia; or, if bent a moment by the bla<l,

unbroken her banner will resume its place in Ihe

whig line. The vvhigs are firm every where. T! c

means used to defeat will strengthen us. The fall, like

that of Antaeus, will give redoubled vigor and ener

gy. The terrible calamity sustained will rouse the
nation to avert its c .nsequences. But we must en-
deavor so to triumph Ihat the fruits of victory will
not be lost. Our adversarii's have set a most lamen-
table example. Instead of selecling a man high in

the confidence of ihe country, and rewarding him
for past services, they have chosen a mere man of
stravv, one so unknown Ituil he might he run on op-
posite principles in dillerent sections. In thus de-
monstrating Ihe availaoiliiy of such a man, Ihev
have done all in iheir power lo discourage states"-

manlike eminence and palriotism. Our candidate
was defeated because lie was too honest, too open,
ai:d loo manly to conceal his opinions. Gentlemen
on the other side of the house may exult in the event,
but they know that he was overihniwii in no fair or
manly contest. It was ihe Hector of Shakspeare,
surrounded and i npoled by mynnidons

—

"The earih iIpU btnrsAini dead, bears not alive so stou-
a eemlemuii."

Many a bright eye and manly heart mourns over
him, but he needs it nut:

"Vr'o! unto Uj, not Aim, for hg resis well"
Instead of the dark cypress Ibere will wave over him
the bright green auiels of gliry, and Ihey will be-
c me greener and brighter as ceuturies roil on. Bui
He shall often want Ins sagacious head, his eloqu.;nl
lo.igue, and heart of fire. Since he tame on the
stage of action, in every crisis,

'Pne binst upon his hiiule horn
Vv'as \\ui- ii a tiiousand men.''

Sir, it is not talent alone that makes the great
statesman. There must be added lo high inlellecl a
paramount devotion to our country, a delerminali m
lo sacrifice every thing of self lo promote ils advan-
cement. Sir, no slalesman. no man ever felt this
principle m a greater dj^rce thjn H my C ay. Aid,
till life shall fade, he vwll sland erecl, with a spirit
unbrjkeii, lii the front rank of those who rally a.'oind
the coiislilulion and the union.

If he bears himself well, so does his party. I de-
clare, sir, 1 have seen nothing, I have tieard of no-
thing, I have read of nolhing like it. Whether it he
a voice from the mouulains of my own di^tiicl, or
from the densely populated cilies of the north, il

breathes the same spirit. I have seen no one whig
who reg relied his course; no one « ho would not ra-
ther be in exile witli Brutus than triumphing with
Anlouy;noone wno « ill nut go into batlle again
with more ardor than he went in'o the former action.
Considering lis numbers, so help me God, 1 believe
there has existed not upon earth a party so noble. Il

It cannot preserve this great country, then, sir, you
may burn Ihe conslitulion, for it is worthless.

MR. VANCEV'S SPEECH.

In the house of rrpytse}Uulivcs. Ta^sday, Jammry 7.

Mr. Y.iNCEV c. ni.nenccd by expieasiiig his regret
that between the great political parlies which divid-

ed our people, and which mist ever exist under a

free ami populaj- governiiient, aui.nosities had been
so long engendered, and prejudices become so deep-
ly staleu. that whai miglil otherwise have proved a

blessing lo the government, by tending to guard and
preserve ils purity, had in fact proved ils bane. In-

stead of eslimaliuj lueaaurus according to their bear-
ings upon the best interests of the country at large,

therp weriitibul too many who juil^^d iif.yieui simply
according lo their probable ellecls on the parly lo

which each belonged. That spirit, he lauieiiled lo ,

see, liad crept inio this hall, and he could not but
|

give expression to his deep and unfeigned regret that
j

the gentleman from Ohio over llic way, (Mr. Vin-
ton,) di-tinguished as he was in the possession of such
keen and searching- intellect, enlightened by so bril- I

liant a wit, and giaced by every accomplishmenl
which could give lustre lo a public station,

should have lent himself to lower the character of

an American representative, which he was so well

q'lalified to adorn. Tfie consequence of the preva-

lence of the spirit to which he had alluded was, that

we were fast becou.ing, if we had not already be-

come, a nation of pariiZjns. It was under the in-

fluence of convicliu:is like these that he had rejoic-

ed at the fdcl, that now, at length, a great question

had presented itself, a qu 'Stioii oi' sii.h mo.nentous
magnitude, and of such pure a. d noble as^ocialians,

as were calculated to eleiate ti.e soul, to warm eve-

ry patriot heiri, and to crush beneath ils unparalh I

«u impoitance all the contemptible nia^hiuutijas of

partizans—of men capable of knowing, of feeliu<'
and appreciating nothing birl the mere hiil,li|es which
were ever found to flo.U in the wuke uf pirty. Such
1 question was Ibis of the annexation of Texas; a
question so p irely American, and addressing il-elf
so directly to the honor and lo Ihe interests of Ihe
entire repuhlir, that all parly feuds shrunk at ils ap-
proach. Like that mysterious slar which led th«
sliepherds of old to Ihe birlh-place of the Saviour of
the world, this quesMon was now culminating over
Ihe republic, calling on all who loved Iheir country
to lay aside their wraiiglings, anj arise and abet a
came whose spirit and wb ise lendencie* were "peace
on earth and good will lo men." Mr. Y. thanked
God, that there were slill among us men whose
hearts leaped and. fluttered at the waving of a ban-
ner on which their country's honor was inscribed,
and who, like the ancient Jews, when their sacreii
trumpet sounded to anus, arose, and forgetting all
parly dislinciions and party interests, girded them-
selves for their country's cause. Nol so the mem-
ber from North Carolina- With him the momentous
associations of this question; its bearing on the ii.ler-
esls of our entire couniry, on ils commercial, agri-
cultural, iinil mannfacluring prosperity; its ellecls,
for weal or for woe, on the present and on the fu-
ture—efl'ecls which were now agitating patriot hearls
upon two continents—had not in Ihem suftieient
worth or iliguity lo draw his mind from Ihe question
whether a certain Captain Rynders was or was not
welcome at the presidential mansion; whether he did
not dine with a distinguished politician in N. York-
and whether the sailors of Ihe ship North Carolina
V ted In the city of New York and not in lirooklvn.
Such were the genileman's views of a queslion
which was agitating Ibis enlire Union, and whicti,
more than any question which had been started
aim ng us for half a ci nliiry, was calculated lo string
the nerves and agilale the bosom of every honest
man.
We were all, said .Mr. Y., in the habit of estimat-

ing the character of a person whom we had never
seen, by reading his productions and by hearing from
others whal he said and did. Mr. Y., on such grounds
had formed an estimate of this gentleman; apd he
must confess that for himself, he was not mucli sur-
prised at the dimensions of intellect and qualities of
heart which he now found the gentleman to possess.
In that part of the Union which Mr. Y. had the ho-
nor to represent, that represenlaiive was every
where viewed as Ihe betrayer of his country. He
was looked on by every one as a renegade, recreant
lo th.- principles and the interest of thai portion of
the Union. With this estimate of him beforehand,
even Mr. Y. himself v\as astonished when that gen-
tleman got up to taunt his brolhers of the south be-
cause Iheir slrcnuons eHbrls and earnest and conli-
nueil exerlion< had not been able lo prevent Ihe re-
peal of thai rule of this house which prohibited the
preseirlation of abolition pelilions. The motives
which he atliibuted to their conduct on that subject
Were such as could have bc-cn found only in the
heart of him who, afier betraying those who liaj
trusted bun and going over to the r.u.k- of the ene-
my, turned and Houted the colore of inji enemy in
the offce his own friends. .Mr. Y^ It i : v in it < i : i

had been the estimate entertained by nineteen Iwen-
lielhs of the men of Ihe south respecting this genlle-
niati; but he must confess his surprise ivlieu he ro-a
in this house and bragged of what he termed the
di-honesty and rascality of the state he had the ho-
n »r to represent.

Mr. Cliiigman here rose and wished to explain.
Mr. Yance): ^fo, sir; I want no explanation. £i-

plaiia lions eUeioliere.

It was aut for Mr. Y. to decide on tb* true cha-
racter of such conduct: ltl9 peojde of North Carol!,
na would decide that qtestion. But surely it might
have been supposed that every honorable he:iit
would have paused and would have shrunk bat k
wilhin itself before it could consent lo drug the dis-
grace of his own native state before the world, i ha
unwelcome task, if it must be performed. -Iiould at
least have been left for other hands. A d w I might
North Carolina, thus wounded and gorn. by ler na-
tive s.iii, exclaim w'lh the falling Ccevai, "£l tu
Bnti ! ' Ml. Y. should pass no senlence on thegen-
Uernau; lie should nut undertake to pronounce what
cundiicl like this deserved, but the Bihie, [if ihe gen-
lie i. an ever read lliat book] might teach him the
fale ol the man who forgot what was due to himsefl
and his family. Let him look at the Patriarch Noah,
betrayed in an unguarded hour and lying exposed in
his lent. Oiie of his sons saw his parenl's shame,
and went forlh and ridiculed the spectacle before hi.s

brolhers, but ihose brothers look a maiitle and with-
out daring to turn their eyes or lo look for so much
a< a moine:it on a father so expjseJ, walked up
backwards and ea'l Ihe mantle—Ihe broad mantle of
filnl charity — .J coier ins indignity from llie world.
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The old man nt length awoke from his wine and

heard what his yoimsei" son had done, and.'-girted

with the ppirit of prophecy by God himself, rro-

nniiT;?ed upon him a curse which has come down

Hpnn him, and upon his seed, and upon his seed's

seed, to Ihisvery hour, witnessing and proving lo all

men the truth of the S.'riptures. "A servant of ser-

vants fhall be be, and shall dwell in the tents of Ja-

phetand of Ham." The fulShnent was even now

before all men, in the continuance under bondage,

hy tlie command of AfniL'hty God himself, of a larf;!-

and numerous r;i^' d"e'liig in the tents of Juphet on

this western shore. Oh \<:v\ 1!,odeparlings;.iMt of the
j

pure, the wise, the ;alri.ilic iMacon been h.ivering in
|

these halls and among ti.ese stately pillars, and here
|

had heard a son of North Carolina utter langnaiie^i

such as had fallen from that represenlative, he might I

have slopped an instant to gaze in astonishment, but

full quiilily would have descended in sorrow to the

stpnlfhre. , I

Mr. Y. said he should he pardoned if, in taking!

the<e views of llii" subject whirli the representative

from North Carolina imd .lisrus=ed, or rather had

avoided, and of the eharatt.-r which he had allempt-

ed to give to a debate otherwise eminently dignilie'l

and worlhv of that hall, he should not follow him

ii.to the dark purlieus of parly wilh which liiat gen-

tleman seemed so disgracefully familiar; hut should

now addiess iiimsclf to the great question before the

house.
1 he first question to be settled was this: are the

•several propositions which have been presented for

the annexalion of Texas to Ihi^ Union constitutionji

in their chnractei: For himself, Mr. Y. prelerie.l

mil' of ih,>i!. nliieh was not now iminedialely belorc

llie oiii'iii' !
». He rtlerred to llie proposition ol

Ihc -, nil. i.iau from Kentucky, ( Vlr. i'ibhalts) be-

cau'-e il more esaclly met .Mr. Y.'s view of the con-

stitution. 'I lie reasons of his preference were tl.e»e:

that proposition confined itself to the very letter, as

well as to llie spirit of that sacred instrument. It,

would be remembered thai, under the confederation
j

whiih held theslateslogpllierpreviously to the adop-

tion of the federal conslitulion, it was found in prac-

tice lliattoo few powers were conferred on the ge-

(

neral government, and that those whi.li were given 1

were too limited and restricted lo allow siifficienl]

scope for the just action of the government of soj

large a confedernry. Remembering this stale of

liiiiigs, (which had then become a subject of general

complaint) if gentlemen would turn to the articles

of confederation, they would fi.id that the 11th arli.

cle was in these word-.:

"Canada, acceding to this confcdelalion, and join-

ing in the measures of the U. Siales, shall be admit-

ted inlo and entitled to all the advantages of Ihis

Un'on; but no other colony shall be admitled into the

same, unless such admission be agreed to by nine

siales."

In this was found the origin of the present arlicle

in the conslltution, conferring on congress the power

to admit new slates into the Uniou. The article, it

would be perceived, was specific in its terms, and

yet it had compass enough lo allow the confederation

lo admit a foreign state liy an acl of cniigres". The

spirit of that enactment of the patriot I'alhers had

been preserved in the eoustilulion which they after

wards adopted, and was founded in the 4ili arlicle of

111', 'S.I saoli )n: "New stalet may be admitted by Ihe

coiiircss into ihis Union."

Noiv, what was ihe history of the transformation

olicrcd'llie iullowing pruposiiion:

"I hat provision ouftlit to be made for the admis-

sion of sla.es lawfully arising williin the Iruits of

tht United St;ites, whe'.lur irom a voluntary junc-

tion of government and territory, or otherwise, wilh

I lie conseiifcrf a number of voices In the national le-

gislalure less the whole."

This proposition directly contravened the spirit o(

the previous article m tlie confederation. That al-

hiwed the admission of foreign slates, this did not.

And, moreover, it was equally oppo-ed lo llie whole

of Ibis arli. le^ And how could it be shown Ihat the

general po.ier then given was preserved in its new

lorie= If Ihe geiillcmeii would turn to the 41b yo,

luiiie of Eiliutrs Uehaiia on the C.)nslitulion,'lhey

wouhl find ilial, in Ihe convenlioii which sat for the

formation of the nevv constilulion, Mr. llandolph

vic%v and purpi.se of the [leople, m calling the con-

vention and demandin.j; a new eonstiluii ju, which

was to iiugun-ut Ihe p iwers, and enlarge the scope

of Ihe federal (rovei nmcnt. .\iid "hat was Ihe late

of Ihis propo ilioii.' U.d ihe convention approve of

an.l ado| t il.' No. ll was voted down. But, fur-

ther, ill page 153, il wool I he found thai, in the

ilriiiiVht ol a constilution by a committee of five,

which was rcporud on the Gib ol August, 1787, the

nib arliele ileciared thai

—

".Nir.v sLiics, lawfully ronstitned or eslahlished

wili'im the Iniiils ol' llie Unit. d Slates, m.iy bead-

milted by the legislature into (his government," &c.
This, too, wasvoted down, and m i's s'ead the ex-

isting provision of the cnnslitulion was adopted by a

vote of six states to five. Now, when gentlemen
went to 'Me -oot of the mailer, they would perceive

that Ihe t.iemal arlicle. nliich specifically provided

for tha addition of one foreii!:n -tale and left an open
d.ior for the admission of others, was, in the consti-

tution finally adopted, soenlargeil as t.i provide for the

admission of ne^v stiites generally. The phrase was
idefinite, and who was he thai had Ihe authority to

declare what were its limits? None cauld point them
out; it had none but such as might he found in the

good 5ense of the people, and m the guaranty, else-

where given, that every nevv sittte sliouid have a re-

publican form of government. If this arlicle was,

as some gentlemen contended, cfinfined lo Ihe recep
lion of new states formed within the boiin.Iary of Ihe

Union, why was the proposition of Mr. Randolph
voted down in the convention' And why did thai

convention adopt in its place a dilTerent arlicle, m'ore

enlarged in its terms.' Obvimisly il was intended

that Ihe power of consress lo admit new states

should be left an unlimited jiower.

The proposition, thererure, of li.e gentleman from
Kenluchy, came up, as he lipd said, lo Ihe very leL

ter, and, wh-at was better, to the very spirit of the

e..iistitution. This provisicn was inserfed as one

great means of providing for ihe common defence
an.l the genera! welfare. And .\lr. Y. preferred the

the proposition ol the geullcman from Ivenliicky,

because on that plun we could get possession of Tex-
as by Texas ceding to us her terrilrry, j'.st as Vir-

ginia and many of Ihe oilier stales had ceded theirs

'f'ttis resoliitiiin provided fir her doing the same
tiling, and that strictly within Ihe purview of the

constitution. Mr. Y. would say to llie fi it-nds of Ihe

measure on that floor that, however their partialilies

might incline towards some other of the several pro-

jects which ha. I been presented, and however well

convinced some gentlemen might be that congress
now [inssessed the power to receive foreign territory

into the Union, (and Mr. Y. entertained no doubt
that by a hn; process of reasoning lint position

mighl be logically established,) they nad still bdler
adopt Ihis proposition, because il erteoled the same
purpose in a more direct manner, and more in eon-

formily wilh the letter of the consliluliou. Other
plans might perhaps be plausibly objected to, hut no
man could so cut down the power contained in the

words of the constitution thai it would not apply lo

stales lying confessedly without Ihe existing bounda-

ries of the Union.
Considering the cultivated mind, clear understand-

ing, and enlarged views of the honorable senlleman
from Massachusetts, (Mr. Winlhrop,) Mr. Y. had
been astonished to hear him say that the constitution

adopted by our patriot fathers was by them intended

to apply only lo the territory then wilhir, th? United
Stales. This, surely, was loo narro'v-ininded a view
of things to be worthy of the mind of any true

friend of our .American liberty. The conslitulion

applicable only to what were the bounds of the

Union when it was framed? Why, where, then, must
L'niisiana, and Arkansas, am! .Missouri stand? At
the adoption of the conslitulion, th 'se were not

wilhin the limits of the United Sl;i ei. ,Vud would
Ihe gpnllenan frinn Massachusclts m lintain that

these three siales were now uncmslilntiooally wilhiu

the limits of the United States? Ila.l the people of

Louisiana and the people of Arkansas aid .Missouri

00 share in the g.iaraulecs of the c.mstituti.iu? Did
ihey possess no rights by it and under it? The gen-

tleman wouM not say so. Yet these were slates

which lay without and beyond the territory of the

United Stales when the article was framed which
empowered congress 10 receive new slates into the

Union. They had come mlo the Union—they ha.

I

received a clieerful welcome. Ami whil pejjubliean

freeman would close the doors of this, our fellow-

ship of freedom, to any who in a proper spirit cane
and knocked for aa.nission.

It appeared very singular !o Mr. Y. that there were
only two instances in our history where treaties had
been made hy wliieli I'.ireign coiinlrres were alf.vved

lo diminish the extent of our territory. And the

negotiators of both haplieiiell'lo'coine (on'i the stale

of Massachusetts. Wherever our lerrilory had been

clinped, and privileges enj-.ye.l hy our ciiizens had
been taken from llii'in, it had been done under the

auspices of two geuliemeu from M issaehuselts.

—

Wl.y was this? Was il Ih-it their hearts were so nar-

row, and their views so conlrailed, that llieir syni-

pathics could notgoaa inch bey on.l that preci-e area

"f territory possessed by us at tne fi-j.ning of llie

consliluliou? Or, di.l il md rather arise from the old

lederal leaven which yet worked in the hearts of th.-

ehildien of t'lat comino'iwoalth, an.l "liieli. !) this

.lay, was ever rca.lv an I di-pis.-.l Ui e.inail Hie li-

berties of mankind? which w.Hcver pi.mc to eiicjui-

scribe them within as small a space as possible, and
which seemed to have an inborn proclivity towards

bestowing: on a few the monopoly of rights and bless-

ings which God had given alike to :>'.'

I

Mr. T. should forbear dilating on ihe mei-ils and
[bearings of the proposiiion of the gentleman fr^ni

I

Kenliicky. hut would leave them lo be belter said,

I and more clearly set forth by that gentleman him-
jself

And now, to the second point. It would, he pr«-
sumeil, be admuled, whether the admission had an
auspicious bearing on ourselves or not, thai the ho-
|nor of a nation was the brightest jewel it possessed,

and that ils character before the nations of the world
'should be guarded by ils representatives wilh all that

Jsensitive solicitude and watchfulness wilh which
they would guard their own. Now, what vvere the

(facts in our relation to the people of Texas? Mr. Y.
was not s^oing to argue for re annexalion, for on that

point doubis might be and were entertained; he was
speakini: to the proposition to annex Texas to the

United States. By the trealy of 1819, if we had any
right or power or claim over Texas, we ceded them
ill to the government of Spain. Whatever our title

was we yielded it to her; hut Spain had not perfect-

ed her li'.le; sin- never Twd taken possession; the peo-

Jnle of Texas resented and resisted our act; Ihey rose

[in arms against It; Ihey complained that Iheir will

and wishes had not been consulted in the matter, and

I

indignantly denied that they could be ceded away
like a herd of beasts. They complained that we had
forgolten their righls^and they declared wilh one

1

voice, thai they would not abide by our acl; and Ihey

accordingly resisted the power and possession of

Spain till 18"24, when they conformed themselves to

I
the terms of a general confederacy, which united the

Mexican siales. What was the condition of Toxaa

I

under that confederated government? Had Ihey lost

1 their riL'hl--? Sur.°ly not. Though our mouth after the

I

treaty of 1819 was stopped, and we could no hniger

claim any title to their territory or right over Iheir

I

persons, yet the rights of Texas were not estopped;

Ihey never had consented lo our deed. The trealy

of 18U3 had secured their admission inlo our Union,

I

and Ihis acl never had been annulled as it respected

1 them. They held themselves still Justly enlilied to

I

the riglits that treaty had conferred. We ceded Tex-
as it is true, but we ceded her when she vvas sovei^

eign, and while she maintained her so<erci-;nty. Our
1 act gave no title lo Spain, and Spain took nime by

I

it; but Texas was thrown back upon h'er original so-

vereignly, an.l she conlinue.l to maintain it. When
she entered the MeNicaii confederation, under the

treaty of 1824, no toreign slate had any claim upon
I her; and vvhen that confederation was dissolved she

was leniitled back lo that sovereignty she never had

I
lost, anil there she stood a sovereign stale lo this

I

h'lnr. We had given up our title by Ireaty; Spain

;
had yielded h^r's by recognising Mexican indepen-

'deuce, including that of Tex-as. Mexico had no
'claim upon her when she freely entered the confe-

. deration; Co.ihuila had none. Texas freely agreed

to become one member in a con federation of stales

; like our own—a confeder.iti'vn composed of distinct

' sovereignlics, meeting together lo secure certain de-

finite o'ljecls for the good ol' all. In 1834 ihe histo-

ry of that country informed us that a military usur-

per dissolved the confederalion by force, drove the

congress from their hall by force of arms, and vio.

laled and trampled upon the rights of the states and
the people hy a military revoluiion, establishing up-

on their ruins a central government of ine most des-

p llie charact.-r. What did Texas d..? U ha.l iieeii

sanl that Texas raised the rebellion with a view, to

'annexation; but history gave the lie to that ciiarge.

I

The people of Texas met and formed sf provision il^

]gnve0imenl undei; Ihe banner of the oonstiiutio-i of

I
1824, anil she sent forth invitations 1 1 the sisier st.il^H,

formerly associaled with her under lli.ilcoiisiiluiion,

calling on Ihein to re-esiablish it.

Hot coniluct, in this crisis of her alTiirs, di.l not

deserve tha censures which had been oast upon it. It

showert, plainly, that it was ii.vt the revolutl"nar|»

spirit of Texas which overturned the constitution of_

; 1824. but il was .\lesican oppression ami ttie armed'
haiidoC-a tyrant, finding.. th it the sVvJejjFjj-jjund

her di.l not respond to her call—lliat there wi.s not

eiio.igh of th" love of liberty in their hearts or

councils lo inspirit them to strike for their Iree.loir),

Ihe people of Texas took life from our example;

they went up al oice lo the fountain-head of hburly,

and learnc.l Iheir right to absolve th« bonds of a go-

vern.uent ihat oppressed tlioni. They fell tiiul ili»y

were thrown back on their true ongnial sovefjign-

ty. 'Ihe U. S.iles bad n ) clai.n over them, Spain

li.rl no elai n over them, an 1 wliance came any right

in M'i\ico? Il was not t > lie found in ih.i hiwof
n.iUoiis. ,Sli'- h 1.1 n-.ver laken p issessio i of the

coinlry, ciihi !• hy .lijd on icy or hy arm«, she had a

riglil lo Ileal. S.ie oa I e\lii'jil« I lor eghtjeari
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the spectacle of a people free, a'icn^-leil^ed to be
Bovereign, existing uniier a fff. ?r. ..^nt of their own
choice, regulai-ly 20(1 lawfiiHj ..' li-istercd; elect-

in» herown odir.ei.-: enactinc: f':~r c^vn javvs; form-
ing her Iruat i-<; ;i'<il, as the hi;!, est of all acts of
sovereignty, noiotiating for bnt.ndaries. She was
now a sovereign— ii s.nvereign with power to make
an alliance, and to make alliance with ns, unless
this government was estopped from such alliance by
our treaty of amily and commerce with Mexico.

The irquiry, therefore, was, whether such an al-

liance would be an ini'ringement of that treaty, and
would interfere with a stale of amity between the

Mexican gov.'rnment atid our own? Mr. Y. held the

negative, ami for Ihis reason; that Mexico bad no
title to Texas. And the only contingency under
which wc were forbidden to enter into alliance with
the latter was, the existence of a war actually in

progess Mr. Y. confessed that flagtanh bello we
could moke no such alliarice. li'it was there such a

war? Could it be maintained that a war was now in

progress between these two powers? He nnintam-
etl that no nuhlary invasion or othpr .-t cS ac-

knowledged hoslilily had been authon^'d by the
government of Mexico since the evrr-n:emo"rable
battle of San Jacinto, True, there had been some
forays, some predatory incursions, but did gentle
men mean loiall lliat war? Was (hat war in which
no Mexican soldier had ever seen or dar.'d to look
upon a Texan banner, or the gleam of one Texan
bayonet? Jt wns not war. There had been no re-

gular invasirn so mucii as altempied. Why, Mexi-
co, so far from being in a cnndiliun to achieve aeon-
test ovir liio Ari,t:lo-Sason race, was not able to

keep her ov.n subjects in peace. To carry on v. ar
with a foreign poMer, a country must be at peace at

home. SI e nuist have contrul over her own sub-

j

jects, and the means of sustaining them in their at-

tacks ui.on the enemy. But Mexico had neither.

She was rent ;u'H It vn within her own bowels; and
]

and that very m . riiiiij; inlelligenee had been received
aincethe hou'e v ris in session, that Santa Anna had
been deposed and banished from the Me; ioan soil.

That was the pitsint condition of Mexi o. Was
she in acondiiion to make war upon Texas? She
had not the means to do it. She was deficient in

that which the chairman of the eoiumittee on fo-

reign affairs (Mr. C. J. Inger" )ll) had very justly
denominated Ihc best and chieft-sl sinew of war—he
meant money. Of lliis,jMesicohad none. It was only
a paper war; and was Texas an independent, sove-

reign state, which had maintained her independence,
and whom .Mexico cniild not conquer, to pause in

. securing a great national good, because Mexico con-
tinued to piosecutc a war on paper against her? A
paper war was no more to be regarded than a paper
blockade. It would not be pretended by any genlle

man acquainted Willi the subject, Ihat a mere decla-
ration oil paper, that a certair port was blockaded,
unsupported by any military or naval force, was of
binding force upon any body. The law of nations,
and the conimnn sense of mankind alike, required
that there should be means of enforcing tie blockade,
or it amounted to nothing. And would not the

»ame argument a|>^dy in this case? Were we to be
estopped iViim the annexation, by a war conducted
on papei? Ni ; as well might we be obliged to re-

gard a paper biuckide. 13at his ti e would not pet
mit him to go further into lhis.question.

And now he wuulJ inquire of every gentleman
who heard hiru, if aiinexatiun was not forhidden bj

the eoii-litutioii, nor prohibited byaregari to the

national honor, » li.it was there to prevent il? Every
administraliciii h.'.d pursued the object as eminently
c«itirai>l» The »encr«ble and di»iiiiguts!ied gentle-

man from Massachusetts himself, (Mr. Adams,)
whfn he represented this union in the chair of state,

pursued it as vigorously as any one. Mr. Clay him-
self exhibited ihe most ardent zeal for its attain-

mentj and, indeed, if there was any thing v\ hich haii

relieved tlie adminislralion of lS-Ji> and '27 Irom the

odiuni of being thrust upon an unwilling nation, ii

was this very thing. President Jackson had exhibit-

ed the same zeal, and had pursued the object with

vigor under li. o successive secretaries of state. Ano
yet now, wir n President Tyler undertook to effect

the saae thing, the house heard wise heads and lip^

ot experienced statesmen insult him as an acciden-

tal president, nut chosen by tile peopled Such o

course did injustice to Air. I'yler's views of his duty.

He was not an accidental piesident. He would ask

the gentleman fioni ivlassaciiuselis (Mr. Winihrop;
lor whom lie had voted in 1640? Was it not lor Har
risen and Tyler? It would be an insult tothegei-
tlemaii to doubt it. And when i,e gave his vote to

these candidates, did he not uu it .. ilh the perfect

kiiuwledije, thai, it it shoulu ,u.ui-r_ Uivine Pion-
deiice tu ie;ii'>\e one of these i.i.ii. niuais from his

iugh station, ihat ihe olner W(..utU be president ol

the United ;siote.'-? And ;io.v he .vouid put the q'.ea-

tion to the gentleman—Was the death of General
Harrison an accident? Oid Ihe gentleman hold that
an event of that magnitude had not passed under
the eye and rontrnl of an all-seeing God? If he
did, his venerable ancestry would would burst the
tomb and rise to upbraid their recreant son. A
Winlhrop to deny the particular providence of God?
No; that event was no accident. It took place by
the fiat of that eternal King-, wfiose ways were not
as our ways, and whose thoughlswere not as our
thoughts. When President Harrison was called to

his account at a divine tribunal, Mr. Tyler succeed-
ed. The gentleman knew that this would be the

case; and the gentleman knew that Mr. Tyler was
no accidental, but was both a providential and con-
stitutional president. But the genlleman said he
was not the choice of^the people. Indeed? Then
did the house learn, for the first lime, and that from
the lea lers of the par; v, that Harrison and Tyler
were not the choice of the American people! It

followed, then, that the whig party, likp the federal

party which had preceded them, ruled ihe country
by the votes of a minority. And he should be glad
to hear the gentleman state to what he attributed

the choice of Mr: Tyler, if not to the votes of the
American people. He was constitutionally the pre-
sident, and, being such, what matter was it to that

houss what secret motives might have guided his

public acts? Could the gentleman see his heart? If

he could, his eyes were keener that Mr. Y's. The
act savored well for the good of the country; and he
did not envy the gentleman the prerogative of sitting

in judgment on the motives which gave it birth. He
had ever been taught that that was a task unfit for

man, and that it belonged to a higher and more aw-
ful tribunal.

But was It true, that, in annexing Texas, we
should take a snap-judgment, and get the start of the

American people? Why the measure had been pur-
sued with unremitting efforts fur 20 years. It was
thoroughly known to the whole counlry and every
bodyjin it; and more, if there was any thing which had
had the main agency in setting aside an old and tried

statesman, and setting up a comparatively new man,
it was Ihis very quesiion. This measure of annexa-
tion had done more to darken Mr. Clay's prospects
than any other thing ttiat had ever happened. Tiie
tremendous whig majority which, in 1S4U, had num-
bered its hundreds of thousands, has been overturned
and prostrated in 1844 mainly by this Texas ques-
tion. A snap-judg'iienl! Get the start of the Ame-
rican people! Why, were not twenty years time
enough for the examination of a public measure?
No, instead of getting the start of the people, con-
gress was lagging far, fir behind. The American
masses hail moved upon this question long before it

had been brought into that house. The chairman of
the committee of foreign relations had been blamed
for precipitancy. The gentleman from Massachu-
setts (iMr. VVinthrop) complained that he had not

had time to emb.idy his views in a written form
Why, what had the gentleman been doing since the

last of rongres-? What had he been thinking ol

since 18.38? or had he never read the history of the

treaty of 1803? No. The minds of the people were
made up. Tiiey had long been made up, and IMr
Y's only fear was, whether the house should yet be

in lin:e at least in yielding to the popular « ill

Whether, in the language of Ihc immortal Jackson,
they would take Texas n'o^v?

What prevented? The gentleman from Massachu
setts had, as be believed, disclosed the true reason
He had pointed Ihe house lo the true pivot on whici:

the whole opposition to this measure turned aiiU

roted. Aad that •!(: "it was considered Ihe gua-
ranty of ilaveiy. The language of the past m.ghl
tell the gentleman what tiad been the tone and spirit

of the fathers of the constitution on that sutijeci.

And Mr. Y. would ask the gentleman in turn, whe-
ther il would not be well for him to have some little

remembrance of the opinions of his ancestors on
this very question of slavery? Was not slavery a

national question? Was it not recognized in the na
lionai constitutional? And yet the course of the se-

cretary of Slate was said to be disgr.iceful to the na
tion, because he waried against a f^-reign foe on tlia>

question. Mr. Y. greatly leared lest we might have
domestic traitors anioug us on luore questions th.in

that. It was a gentleman from Massachusetts \\h

had said, that il yet reinaiaed to be seen whethei
the august and powerful guveriiiueut of Englanc
would quail before Ibe threats of a puny little gov
eriiuieiii like ours. Il was the very spirit of Uu
Ilarll'ord Coiiveiitit n that spoke in these words. Tht
-pint yet survived; il was yet living and moving ii

.he legislature of the gentlemau's state, in the minds
ai.d measures of her statesiiien, and in tue speeches
of her members. The geuileniiii bad said, that he

dealt not in threats of di-uuion. It might be so.

liut, if IMa.ssacbusettii ulleied no tlir.;ats ou Ihalsub-

ject, liiere was no state in this union which had che-
risherl in her bosom more schemes of treason, going
directly to effect di-union. Ay, an I lli it when the
foe was upon us—when our blood wa* I! loding the
field, and oiir towns and hamlets blazing- up to heav-
en. In those days of trial, when many a patriot
heart was trembling for the fate of the counlry,
where was the southron? Where was Sjiitb Caruli-
na? Whefe was Georgia? Where was Liulsiana?
Defending those very frontiers which Massaohuselts'
palnoli-m had not been sufficiently enlarged to in-

clude. The gentleman from Ma'sachusctts had told

the house that Mr. Calhoun was greatly to be blan-
ed for makin'z this issue on annexafiim. Ah! Who
was it that made that issue? For an answer he
would turn gentlemen to the National Intelligencer
of May 4tb, 184:.<, where they would find a circrlar
add.-essed by certain gcnt'einen to "he people of the
free slates. The first name on the list was thai of
John Quincy Adams, and it was followed by lho=o of
Seth M. Gates, Wm. Slade, Wm. B. Calhoun, Jo-
shua R. Giddings, Sherlock j. Andrews, Nathaniel
B. Borden, T.iomas G. Chittenden, John Mattocks,
Chris. Morgan, Joshua M. Howard, Victory Birds-
eye, and Hiland Hall.
What did these gentlemen tell the country long

before the annexation treaty waafoimei!? They an-
ticipated annexation. The piercing eye of fanati-

cism saw it eo'uiiig, the keen scent of abolitionism
scented it on the •;,)(,. And'on what question did
constitution-loving Massachusetts, union-lovii.g Ala'-

sachusetls, put tlie continuance of this union? Sua
there declared that if Texas should be annexed, the
tininn ought lo be and should be dissolved. Yet tM.is-

sachiisetts was not prolific in threats of disunion.

Oh no! "Tiierc she was," as had been said by a great
man, ''ther>i she wa-^; look at her-" .And what
would gentlemen see? They would beliold plains

rendered fertile by the hand of industry; they would
see vast piles of buildings for manufacturers, built

up on the bounties extorted from the south. 'I'hev

nii^ht see ports crowded with shipping. They would
see that Bunker Hill which was ii.imortalized iii

history, and which poetry had delivered down to un-
dying fame. But where were the vien of Bunker
Hill? Alas! the glory was departed. Beneath the

sacred sod slept the remains of the patriot fathers.

But what had they left to their posterity? Or what
remained of that great race but the reinembrance of

iheir characters? But stat nominis umbra. They
would find that their descendants had forgotten tlm

opinions of their ancestors. Those in whose veins

flowed the blood of the men who formed this union,

now snuglit unconstitutionally to uproot the union,

and were content to live upon plunder wrung from
the southern brow. Thegentleman had been ple.is-

ed to speak of the effect of slavery upon the south-

ern character; and the gentleman tVuin Pennsylva-

nia, too, (Mr. Ingersoll,) had stooped to retail tho

dirty siang about slave-breeding.

[Here iVlr. Ingersoll, speaking across, corrected

this as a mis-statemeul. tie had made no such
cliarge on the south.]

Mr. Y^ncoy said he was happy in being corrected.

The disclaimer was no more tluin he mi.nt have ex-
pected from that gentleman. B ii ny o iiers tlu'V

had been called "slave-breeders;" m.-.i who sold

"the image of Christ." Pictures had been UiUi-

nealed, holding up southern vices to rcpr iljjin.n, aiid

our ancient enemy had been invited to come ov,.r

and make us moral! Now, though history did cer-
tainly demonstrate that the men of .Ne.v Eiiglanil

were most keen and indefatigable in pursuing the

lucre ol grain, in what else could it be pretended
that they had a heart which exceeded tlie sons of
the south? Let them ransack history, and showr
from what region the people of this land had often-

Bst chosen their leaders? Was it from the narth or
the south t!.at Washington hailed? Wis il in New
England that Matiison was born, or that Monroe fiad

grown up, or that Jackson had taught lessons of pa-

triotism and virtue, adapted to form men lo griat
deeds? Let gentlemen name to him one man Ir.i n

-Massachusetts—nay, from the whole region iiortli I'f

Mason and^ixon's line, who had secured to bin. self

such an amount of the love and confi lence ol his

countrymen as had the venerable herouf the Hermi-
tage, in what duty lo the republic had the -'slave-

breeding" slates yet failed? Let the philarithropisla

of Massachuselts point out one. No. When tlieir

country called, lu the last man and lo the lasi cent
would they answer to her call. Her maxim was,
and evi-r i-hould be, to ireiich on no man's rights.

[At tills point in Mr. Yancey's speech his hour ex-
,ured and he resunied his seat, leauiig tiie argument
uiiconcliided. We have been requested liy him lu

sayf that no fair inference could be draaui from tho

latter portion of it without hearing what he iiad in-

tended to add in full and frank acknowledg.aciu l{

Ihe merits of the north.]
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a- r — I'lc pipu,,.!- brir.icl-

i.,s'. pr.,ceL-dt.(l << lj . ;
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Kfc.l Mr. ClOlTE -H '

ii St bnllol I AJIEL \. I.Bl-i

MoRTOi 61 v.iie-; '- outi.;

the 8f ii;iie ppicfuled m Imi

ball us, a unaiimout

i.f I

;i/ass3c.'it<s, <s {/. S. atn-

. .„islaiu.eo, ih- iar„

U- Suiies sei ator t.> sir

n,.~- n re-elc'Cii. ;i. Ui ihe

i-c.Mved 186 v.itfF, Mincus
g v.jief. Oil ill; iR'Xi cl IV

— 0. Websif r received 3-1

Mr. Wel'Pl r is ilure'

elecled loseive (or six years fiJui t!ie -Ith of March, SI 4 ..

Rhiidc Islind V S. S wilcr. The legi?la;ureon WeJ
ni-sday ilec ed General Allien C. Greene, whig. United

States "onatir lir six years from ihe 4 h of Mareh next,

tosiiocrcd Ho.i.J.ihii B. Fi mcls, whose term then e.x-

p'res.

New i'ork U. S. Seiia'ori. On the 18ih iiist. the legs

liture of N. Y. proceeded by j.nm ball.it to the elecli.-n

uf two r. S. Se.laIor^, .Messrs. Fo ler ;itid DLKi.ison

those now serving in ilial siaiioii hildiiiK only by e.v cu-

tive npiioiniiiie't. Mueh interest is awake tnroughoiii

ineUnim initlilion lo the choice to be innde nn this

occiisioii, as it lias been supposed ii wonld indicate the

course which the prc-em inajjriiy in that Icgislaiuic

w.nild take in r laiion to die annex ition of Texas and

oilier 111. asures of the Pvlk adnm.stroMoii.

A caucus iiieeling was held on the everiin-; of the Idli,

ni v>h:cli every meniher of die party hot one, aMende.i.

MM.h deba e to.k pfice. Tnai p irt of the resolnuon

which piopo-ifd to choo-e.a seiiaiiir t
.
succeed .Mr. 1 nil

iniid"c, f ra loll tejiii of six years from the 4iii March

iicxi,''wiis fin.dly slruc.'i uul. by a vole of 47 lo 46. The
c.iin-'ns then proceeded -o nominaie a candidate in place

nf Mr. dilas VVris!'.! elected governor. The v.ite s ood

f,>r T ihn ^. Dix. 50, Samiel Nelso.i (chief jmlue) 41,

D. 3. D.ckiii^o.i, 1. Toe nomina'-n of Mr. O.x. was

made uiianini msly. Ho displaces Mr. Fosier.

Tiie cauciiMh- n pr.cceJ.d to clioosj a ca ididata f .r

t'lc residne of M '. l'allniad>;e's leriri. that is, till the 4di

Match next Tnr ballot stiod. D. S. Dickinson (wlii.

iii now serviiig by ex"cunve appoi.itiiie'ii) w, Mr. tlolt-

iJian 19;iCiiMcri.i:i 5. Mr. D.cknisoii's no uinatioii was

then voied as 7i/i«iiim<ms.
, ,

•

A proposition was now made lo proceed lo ihe "omi-

nation of a senator 10 serve for six years from the 4ih

of March, 1845. This was warmly opposed. Miicli con-

fusion ensued. Finally a ballot was taken. It stood D.

fci. Dickinson 54, M. Hoftnian 13, scatienng 8 Ac ^n-

ndcrable nnniber would not vote, and now refuse to

hold themselves bound bv the dec .sion. On the propo-

sition to .lake iho noininaii.iii una,dmous, only o4 voted.

The caucus then adjourned.
, , , ,.

TliL' t>vo houses next day proceeded lo the election. Mr.

Dix was elected to serve for the residue of Mr. VVriijh.'s

term, and Mr. Dickinson to serve for ihe residye of Mi.

Tall.iiad^e's term. 'I'lie wings voted for W llis Hall

and Mllard Fnhnore. The iianve American, voed lor

Harman U. Cops, y and Jonaihan Tliomsoii.

Tiieeleciion for a senator lo serve tor six years from

the 4 h of March next is lo take place on the2Uih of Fe-

bruary.
, ,. , „ ,

The great naiional point as to the disposition of "the

Emp re riiate" on the 'I'exa-i quesiion re.nains so fir en-

li ely undecided by ihisresiili. Mr. Dickin^o.i is known
tt be in tiivor of intmedinle unnexutio7i—and so was

also his present colleague, iVl.. Fosier. The la'^eriiis

D esuiiied v\as o.i lliat acciint displccd. Mr. Dix

beiiw of the school of Mr. VVriiiht on that stiliject—
New Y Ilk ilure.ore in relaiion lo Texas is fairly seateil

on the fence, for the present. It will be remeiiibered

thai she iia, 35 members up in ilie floor, represeniaiives

ill (ion.'re-s. How long she will h Id the scales even

balanced, »otm vereons, as Mr. Ritchie ued to say.

Vir'Mia US Seiialor. The lower house of the legia-

laiur/n id proposed .0 ilie sena e to go into the election

of United Stales senator on Wednesday last. Tlie sen-

ate oil that oaf asse I'-d to the propo.siiion, but the

wliios in the h.. use carried an adjourniiient, in .•oii»e-

qneiTce ol ihe ahsince of t«o of the parly from the .seal

of ..overiimeni. It is not likely now that an cicciion

wih be nude duiiiig the session. The quesdoii will be

taken befoii- the people at their oliclion iii April next.

Indiana Samtor. The legislature adjiMiriied sine die

on Ihe 13th insiani. The seiiaie by the casting ,vote ol

the heuieiLoii Kyvernor persisied in rel.ismg to go into

an election of Uniicd Stales seiiaior, and a vacancy will

occur in consequence, on the 4ih ol March next, .vhich

day tjenator While's term expires.

The .Ntxr Umted States senate. The terms of one

third of the senators expires on ilie 4tli ol M^fch next.—

So far as eleciions have been mad.- lor ih-'ir successors,

the result is a? loUows: Whiijs in SMii.i. capitals, Locos

in italics— „ . , , , , ,

Maine, John Fatrfald, re-elcdcd.

Massachusetts, Ua iel SViiusTER, vice R Ciioats-

Rhode Mand, Albert C. GabiiN, vice J. li. Fra.scis.

U juneciicui, .Iabez W. Huntinuton, re-elecitd.

Verm.mi, Samcel S. Phei.fs, do.

Pennsvivaiiia, Daniel Sturgeon, do.

Delaware, John M- Clavto.s, vice R. H. Bayard.

Maryland, Klvekdv Johnson, vice W. D .MtRKicK.

O.no, I'lioiaAs t'.oRwiN, vice B 'Ihppun.

Miisjn.i. 'VVlOTHun /J. Jifii'ou, re-eleclid.
^

So la., the whiys have a iieit gam ol one, bui ihe scv-

en scius ro.nuiniiig to be til eJ wen- all ol ihciii "ei-upied

by wiii^s. ihreeol >vh m at lea.si, will i-.-itainly In- sue-

cieded^liy ljeo.s, and p.is.ihly six ol tlieiii.

Wtjw Yolk, o I to will kucctcd .N. f . 1 .ilujaiwe

New Jersey, a whig "

Vi gi.iia. douo.tnl
Mlssis^ippi. a loco '*

Te messee, d-jahilul

Inlian.i.

y\' Inga-i, a loco ''

The I ext s. naie is cer aiti

COS, with ihe three douiitful

the preponderance. O

Wv L Daytok.
V\ M C. fltVE--.

JoH-f He'<Di-K:ON.

n. H. fosTEB.
A. C- Wiiirt.

Am S. PoRTpB-
to stand '34 wliigs to 25 l.i-

iiaies ab jye no ed to tellle

if give a praciical I

foco iiiajorry as the vice president, Dallas, has a casting

vote in any case of a lie.

Removal- and Ai'PolNniE.'<tsBY the president The
Globe says— ' A lew days ago sve had in the govemment
oflijiala column pieiiy well tilled with the obituaries of
old ofiicers, and the btnhs ol new ones. 'I'he same
journal since then has an-jther iisi of iiiotialiiy and of
b.rihs. It is rem irliabh-, too, that among iliose laken
off by this new I'yler epide.mc—which seems to Peas
fiia as ihe cholera lie iiurodu ed aiiung ,ilie public

fane loiiaries on his first c-imin^ in— are to ho found -lie

chef ex. cuiive officers of iiio.e liian half the stales in

the union. 1'tieie are eleven in irshals and three attor-

neys of the United Siaies marched oui and in u 'der

new orders. 'I'ne marshal—as the in ist ( xecutive tunc-

tiona.y in every slate; mixing among the pe.iplc—seeing
every body; serving procej,sts and sunmioning juries;

a tending ail the conns, and dishuising the expenditures
i.i ilie St veral stales—may be looked upon as the adjutant
general of the coniiiiander in chief in the civil mailers
peilainiiig to the presidennal olli-e in :he several s;at s.

I'lie marshals are, in fad, the Hand and eje .if the pr.-

si..ent, as uell as of die judiciary. It would ;eein that

.Mr. 'i'yler and his cubinei, from the long hsi of changes
they scii.l in ai this laie hour to the senate for alt'tlic

etleciive officers in the interior operating direody upon
ihe people, mean to ptrpetuaie their administiation
through tlie next lour years."

Ge.n. Duff Gree.\ and Th.vt.is. Th» Xew Cleans
Picjyune of ihe l.itli instinr has the lolfiwing p .ra-

grapii: "It is now ascertained dm President J.iiies h.is

revoked G^-ii. Dull" Green's reco.-;iii"ioii as a public
ageil-- Various conjecluics ll.ive been indulgid l.i as l-i

the cause of this extreme measure—some oi liieiii quile

der.igatoiy to the diploniaiic acumen of the U. Slates

funciionary, and odiers a litde less equivocal in their ini-

P'lrl. The Texan president, for some reason or other

—

vvnether of a personal or poliiical characier—^wheiher
because Gen. Green insmnaied a menace or a bribe to

hisexct-llency as the rumors have it—has seen fit lo re-

pel all furilier intercourse with tiiin. lie ilie reason for

this conduct what it may, a Jaux pus of some sort has
bee.i made, which seen througo Die medium of surmise
and e.\aggeration, looks ugiy and hoji.ig i.i a high de-

gree."

Busi.NESS CI' dees. The annual reporis of business in

various dliecdons, generally iiiao., up lo liie cl-'si* ol tile

yar have occupied seVeiai pui^es of the Iteg sier, for some
weeks. Tneyaie v.ilnable for rtferenee, and «ill be

comprehensive. 'I'liey exhibit a graiifyiiig increase of
busoiets throrghout ilie cuuiiuy.

The winter remains unusually uitld with us. Naviga-
tion tinobs.ructed in toe l-'oioma.-, Susquehanna, Oliio,

and even some of the ports of ihe lakes remain open.

—

In biurope, at the last daie>, die winter was represented

as being an isual.y severe.

I'lie I'Jew York capiialists begin lo apprehend iliat the

unprecedeiiled ahtiudanceot money wincii that commu-
nity has had the advantaj^e ol for two jears past, overflow-

ing iheir cotiers and reducing die rate of inierest to 3 and
4 per cent, is about to kirsake inein. Some are c.iin-

ptaining of money being scarce- Inicresi has g.nie up

to 6 ano 7 per cent, and that i.. t m uccouni of ilie ac-

livi.y ui business. Tlie New Yorii fciveniug Post, stales

that business in that ciiy is dull, as is us.ial at this sea-

son of the year. •Much paper ofiined is lefiisefl, and
seven per cent, is ie..dily oh ained liy die hanks. 'I'lilB

occuis too at a iiioineiii when a iar^c aniou.U ol nio.iey

has b en disiribu'ed in ihe payniLiitof dividends and
under ordinary course of business would not be expect-

ed.'' ' The raie ol loieign exchange flrm and without

any decline.'' Later dates mention a slight advance ih

loieign exchange.
The emperor ol ilussia has issued a decnee for a loan

of twelve miltions of silver roubles, for tfie construction

oi the railway between Moscow and St. I'dersburg-

CoTro.v, contrary to general expF-ctation, has become
more in demand ui Liverpool, and some quidiiies have
advanced a shade siiii e our last quo alioiis. On llie I81I1

December—our latest dales—the market v^as firm, sales

ranging Irom ihiee to seven thousand bales a day.

Aiiiirican trude with CliLia.
—

'I'he Houg Ivong Gazette,

of Sepi. 'H, coniains the lollowing—

'

''We learn Irom piivaie letters lately received by a

gentleman here, that ilie nieiehanis in the United Sates
accustomed to send goods to China, have engaged the

whole of the cotton goods adiipie I f,.r dial imnket that

can be maiiufactitred from the Isl June to tlie end ol

October."

Spei:ie. The last Liverpool packet from New York
sailed widi *76,tlU0 in specie. 'J'lie lost Havre packic

took out »JU,OjO III spi'cie.

Santa Fe tr*de We 'eo'n from a letter written by

C-l. Oaciis, ol Independence, i 1 .Missouri, that ihe lo

tal amount "f g.dd and silver received from S.inta Fe in

1843 was S4-25,0t)(l; in 1844, Si37j,ilii0; esnmalod ainoiml

lor l'84i, im6tKl,uOU. [1st. Louis Hcporttr.

Poiili trade. All accounts froni the west sliow a

great lalliiig uli'in the number uf liujiS uluugli ereJ uno

qna-nity of pork packed this season, compared with last

season, a tailing off 111 the aggrcaan, we judge, of one
third. This is in part aecoiimed lor by ihe lari-ners ui»-

dertaking to make bacon for market instead of selling

their hogs Another reason for it. is the fact that a largo

number of h9 houses engaged in cutting and packing
last year, were ruined by the fall in the price of pork.

Wh never the reason may be, the fact ui the supply of
hniis falling ofl'so greatly, has influ. noed prices material-

ly. At Cincinuat', ana older packing places in tho

vvcsi, ^i 50 and ".i 75 was the most oft'ered at the com-
mencement ol ihe present packing se.is-m Prices gra-

dudly advanced, and now ^'i oOaS4 00 are offered at

Some of the \v. s^eru depots.

Ba.nk Items. BankoJ England. O-Ticial statement,

week ending Uih Dec, 1844.

Issue department.

Notes issued £-n,S\T,50S
G -vermiieiit debt U Ol.i.lOO

Oherstcuriiies 2 954,9U0

GjIJ coin and bullion 12,223,S91

Sdver bullion 1.5yj,611

27,817,505

BunMng department.

Proprietors' capital i;i4,.'.53,OilO

Rest 3,110,U69

Public deposiies (including exchtquer. Sav-
ings' liank. commissioners of national
debt, and dividend accounts) 5 795.572

Oioer deposiies 8,4-22,809

Seven day and other bills 1)66,455

32,947,905

G..vernnient securities, (including dead
weight annuity,) 13.540,619

Oiher securities 10.193,713

Notes ci,2so,105

jiold and silver coin
-82,847,905

Ohio hnnhs. The report of the au'itor of the sta-'e

shows tile eondition of tlie banks ol Onio on the 1st

January, Ii45, as follows:
Credit.

Notes and bills discounted §3,141,281 82
Specie 735,043 87

Bank no'es 304,487 52

Du from banks 13ti,899 58

Eastern deposiies 401.669 39

Other lesousces 8tJ3,52o 21

Total
Debit.

Capital stock

Circulaiioii

Due lo banks
D.posiis

Surplus or contingent fund
O.ner liabihiies

5,5-22,912 31

62 349.430 00
2,370,212 50

63.780 16
434 412 51

2412S1 97

60,775 25

Total 1*5 5-22,912 39

On the 7th inst. Mr. Kelly, from tho coiiimitlee 00
banks, reported "a bill to tiic-jrpjrate the State fjank of

Ohio, and oilier badliing co npanie.s." it aitemp'3 10

include the advaniages.if :|ie Nevv Y rk S ifely Fund
pioject, the Nevv York Free Banking project, and a

sort of stale banking system. Total capital sis millions

of dollars; in addinoii to existing banks.
The Bank of England have given notice that they

will lend money on approved bills of exchange at 'i\

per cent.

Banks of Maine. The aggregate of the principal

iie.ns, compaiing them with those report.-d last year:
1843. 1S44. IiK-r. Dtur.

S2,519,814 3,121,475 57 l.(>61

1300.160 1,369 325 69,lti5 —
4,0-27 335 4,492,76-2 465,427 —
1,496510 l,84t),81t; 350,276 —
1,053 2/4 1,-251,915 201,611 —
213,366 19-i,S99 14,461

2l)b,21S 141,192 113,0-26

829.576 l,003,0sa 173,606 —
Bank of Illinois.. Bieportmade to the legislature ol

Illinois, by the commnsioners of the Sliawneeio^wn
Bank and brauclies, state the ninountiif bills outstnlitl-

ng to be SI45,OIIO; cernficaics uiirede.ined, I»JJ,000:

specie on hand :?13.986; n.i'es and bills receivahle and
real estate which cost the bank «1, 188,000. The bilisi

receivable over $400,000, are esuinneJ not be wonh
over 40 cents in the dollar—real estate 30 cents in the

dollar during the last week.
Banii of the stale of N. CroUna. The Ruleigh Re

gisierolihc 17th, publl^hes a siaiemenl siio»iiigtho

cuiidiiioii of this insiiiuuon, and says ii d.-ub s nluiher
a more lavurable expose can be ii.ude ty any bank i."i

the Uiiiied States.

.^Bir.iTii.-* contjmton 1.1 WA-!'|-.v»T.i"f. F-^o n what
is sa d 111 the iboli ion jo iriials, we p.esu.ne ihat die de-

sign of hoidiiK' a conve itiou in the city of Washing-
ton is, if not in.leli iiitcly, at least deleried uiiiil it sliall

be deemed advisabl.i 10 h. Id conveniion for iioniiiia-

ling their candidates for ti.e next presid.-iicy and vice

[U'esidency,—which some ol them iiitim.iio ought to

meet in the Distiict of Colura'iia.

Boston. Tlie cilij debt now amounts to »l, 167,800

I'j be luiuidaled ill llle liexi fititeli >eui6.

PisToi.s. a mnmifnciiirer in Middleiown, Con. has
ciiniracied to make the goviriiment 130,01-0 pistols, at

tS 50 each. In this place is ihe only esiubhshincnt lor

tlie inanufuctuie ol sus^jeuder buckles in tiie country.

Liabihiies

K. sources
L'lans
Circulation

Deposiis

Spec e

Hi Is other banks
Due from
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Great Britain. The Cambria arrived at Boston on

the 26ih, with Liverpool dates of ill? 4ih of January.—

She brouglit over 35,000 letters and 126 bushels of news-

papers, the larnesl English mail ever received in this

counn-y, cvcepiing one by the Acadia in 1840.

Gen. 'rhonias Thumb, the American giant, has been

assessed at £25,000, assumed by the commissioners at

G!us"ow lb be his annual income, and called iipon ac-

cordin»ly fur £129 towards the income tax. His guar-

dian, Mr. B.irnjni, demurs to the claim in the belief

that the parliament never contemplated taxing a lureign-

er who had no fixed resid. nee in the country.

A set of charts published in Ameiica by order nt con-

gress had arrived at L'.oj'd's, a present from the president

of the United Stales.
,

, ,

The message of President Tyler had been received

and induced con.siderable unimportant comment. I he

pa sa"es in reference to Texas are animadverieo on. 1 he

letier of Mr. Calhoun appears to have been read with

"painful interest," and will doubtless conunue to draw

upon the outgoing American administration, iio small

share of ire.

The religious excitements in the church of England are

not abated. The London Times conies out in favor of

(he establishment ot more considerate and respectful re

laiions by England towards the Pope of Rome, as a

means for pacifying Ireland. In Germany, some of the

Catholic priests arc urging a greater independence, in

the German Catholic churches, ot the transmontane in-

fluences. In Russia, several Catholic priests have been

niueli persecuted for their efforts at making proselytes

from the Greek church.

The Chambers of France assembled on 26th Decem-
ber. The king's speech is trite and commonplace. A
change of ministry is apprehended, though the present

executive siill retains a small majority. As long as Louis
Philippe reiiins however, a change of ministry will not be

likely to be followed by any change of policy. Admiral
Dupetit Thuars, recalled from Tahiti, arrived at Brest on
the 26ih December.

Switzerland is disturbed by coiiimoiions in Lucerne,
where finally the Jesuit party has triumphed.

Tscheck whoatternpted the life of the kingof Pritssia

was executed privately al Spaiidau on the 14th Decem-
ber.

In Spuin, Narvaez continues his career; 241 indivi-

duals have been executed since the retreat of Espartero.

Zurbano still remains concealed; his family has per-

iihed.

An increased activity prevails in the English naval sta-

tions.

O'Connell receives the full battery of French invective
for his braggadocio career, and abuse of France, antl

deception to Ireland.

Mexico. We have had various reports during the
week past of Santa Anna having been severely beaten,
but like the reports of last week, they prove to be pre-
mature, at least. The last authentic account we have,
leli Santa Anna within a few miles of the city ot Mex-
ico, and between that city and Vera Cruz at liie head of
a force estimated at six to eight thousand men. No bat-

tle had taken place.

['J'he romance of one of our factory Yankee girls

mounting to the palace of Montezuma, is also premafure.
Instead of Hcrrera, it is Meinhetr Hauschild, a book-
keeper for a German mercantile firm, to whom Miss
Irene Nichols was married by proxy—and with whom
it is probable she is much happier ihan she would be
with her head uponthedowny pillovvof imperial but fickle
state, subject to Mexican revolutions.]

Texas. Galveston dales to the 18th January are re-

ceived. Their congress expecied to adjourn the last of
Januiiry. Their taritF was under "discussion in bttb
houses. The financiaWcomniitiees of each house had.
reported against the "free trade" measures, and in favor
of some very sliiihl alierations in the tariff. The bill lo

prevent further issues olexchequer bills had not become
a law. A bill to extend further time to A. Fislier to in-

Iruduce emigrants had passed ihe house, and a bill iva."^

reported for changing ihe conslitution in regard lo na-
turalization. President Jones had vetoed the bill for the
return of the seat of government to Austin,and assigns
amongst jiis reasons, th:it ii would be in danger there
from Mexican invasions, the government of Mexico hav-
ing just undergone a levoluiion, Santa Anna having
been displaced mainly for the same reason he had as-
sumed for displacing Bustaniente,—that is, "for not hav-
ing pursued with sufficient vigor ihe war against Texas."
By proclaraaiioii dated 31 December, President Jones

revokes the exequatur previously granted to Duff Green
as consul of the United States lor Galveston. Three
days afterwards Mr. Green published a card in Ihe
Houston Telegraph, insinuating against "the combined
ol. ^VU—Sig. 23.

influence of President Jones and the British minister'

jn language which reminds us of Genet's appeal from

general Washington to the Anisrican people '.

The Pans papers furnish 'accounts of the din-

ner given at Marseilles to Marshal Bugeaud, on

the occasion of his return from Algiers. Marshal Bu-

geaud took occasion lo give the following description

of the progress made by the colony of Algeria, within

the last four years:

"The conquest of Algiers is completed: peace

reigns every where: from the frontiers of Tunis to

those of Morocco every place has submitted, with

the exception ofsomeKabyle tribes of the provinces

of Bougie and Oigelli. The most complete security

reigns every where. An immense progress and im-

provement is to be perceived. The revenues of the

colony, which in 1840 were only 4 millions amount
to-day to twenty millions. These are twenty mil-

lions which come to lighten the burdens of the moth-

er country. The European population which in 1840
was only 55,000 souls, amounts now to 75,000. It

was believed some time ago that the territory acces-

sible to us only extended to Tell; that is to say, a

zone of forty five leagues deep only. We have now
the certainty that the Arab popolation extends to a

depth of 200 leagues towards the desert, by a length

of 250 leagues; that is to say over a surface as large

as thatcf all France. The Arab population is 5,000,-

000 of inhabitants, and perhaps 6,O0J,O00. This is

the field which opens before us, and which brings

20,000,000 to the treasury. There are immense,
prospects here which 1 shall, perhaps, not see realiz- Expenditures exceed receipts $435,543

ed. 1 repeat it, peace is established every where.— The expenditures for redeeming treasury notes

Our enemies, driven out of our territory, have taken '^unng 'hose two months were 0682,200.

refuge in Morocco; and i have just received which 1

alleging that the manufactures of the United States
cannot compete with the European manufactures
without the aid of the larifT; that those of the U.
States cannot consume their raw material; hence the
excess will have to be shipped to Texas to find a
market, whilst they will engross the Mexican trade
and the western border of the United States, and
thereby defeat your revenue. Names are nothing

—

it should be measures, not men.
"1 am truly sorry Clay threw cold water on this

annexation question: it was surely a step in the dark.
"May Almighty God direct the people on tne day

of your presidential election."

By the last news from Europe, by the Cambria, we
learn that the tile of e-nigration from Swabia, &c.
for Texas, was pouring by hundreds towards the sea-
ports, the determination seeming to be to make a
new European colony of Texas, to be composed of
people, in sentiment, feeling, ancl country, foreign to
the United States.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

U. States treasury. Receiplj and expendi-
tures during the months of November and Decem-
ber, 1844, according to an official report to con-
gress.

JVor. Dec. Total.

Receipts, §1,468,000 1.265,200 2,733,200
Expenditures. 1,354,579 1,314,164 3,168,743

regard as almost certain, although 1 have not yet United States senator —FnmMaine. The Hon.

ceived it officially, that Abd-el-Kader has recently ^""^ Fairfield was tin the 16 inst. re-elected U. S
dismissed the few persons that remained with him, and
that he has retired into the interior of the empire."

The ConsumpLion of Meat in Paris, for the month of

October, is thus staled: 0070 oxen— 1495 cows

—

6044 calves and 37,445 sheep. The vegetable diet;

it is clear, finds but few supporters among the gas.

(iTOioiiifs of 4he Frenuli capital. Nor does the total

abstinence cause appear to receive much more favor,

for while there is but one baker for every 1664 in-

habitants, there is a wine dealer for every 83; and
yet certainly the Parisians— as with the natives of

all wine growing countries—are far from being lia-

ble to the charge of intemperance. The present

year has been a very fortunate one for the proprie-

tors of French vineyards, the crops having brought

higher prices than for many years back. The Min-
ister of the Interior, who owns the fine domain of

Lagrange, sold this year's product of his vines for

three hundred and eighty thousand francs—about

seventy -five thousand dollars. [JV". Y. American.

Texas. The Missourian publishes an extract

from a letter written in Texas on the 15th October,

1844, by Dr. G. W. Bennett, for some years a pro-

minent citizen of Texas, to the Hon. John Miller of

Missouri:
"1 dread European influence more than all the

world besides. The emigrations from the United

States are comparatively few, while those from the

European governments will be by multipled thou-

sands! There is one association here styled the

"German Emigrating Company," consisting of thir-

ty-one princes and counts! Prince Victor says he

is cousin of queen Victoria; prince Solms says he is

the cousin of piince Albert, the husband of queen

Victoria. He has bought two leagues of land within

twenty miles of me, and has this season an exten-

sive crop growing. He says he will settle 250 fami-

lies on that land this spring, and 300 families higher

up on the Guadaloupe river by the same time. He
wishes to employ men to build a garrison and keep

oH' the Indians till they can bring on soldiers. He
has his priest and doctor with him There can be

no doubt but that England is at the bottom of this

matter. Our conslit jtion, after a residence of six

months, gives to all persons the right of citizensliip.

Should the annexation question he long delayed, may
not the government pass out of our hands and that

matter forever fail.'*

"What think you will become of your negroes?—
The tariiff sjstein is to be abolished with all govern-

ments who will permit the growth, products, and

nalor for six years lro:n the 4th March, 1845.

NAVAL.
The U. S. sloop of war Fairfield, Cora. Downing,

42 days from Gibraltar, anchored at Old Point on the
16th inst.

Left at Gibraltar U. S. frigate Cumberland, and
sloop of war Ptymoulli—3 S.vedish and a Danish
squadron, and an English sloop.

Chinese sifuadron. The Brandywine, Commodore
Ptirker, was at Canton on the 1st Oct. "The St. Louis,
Captain .VIcKecvcr, on ihe coist— all well.

Medi Utranean Sfjuadron. The United Slates ships
Cumberland, Plymo-.dh, and Fairfield were at G.brjltar
24ih December— all well.

Midshipman Albert G. Enos, having deserted from
the United States ship Portsmouth, at Portsmouth N.
Hampshire, has been dismissed from the naval ser-

vice of the United States; the dismissal to take effect

frotn the tenth of December, 1844.

JV«i)i/ department, -January 14, 1845.

The public lands. The report of Thos. H. Blake

,

U. S public land commissioner furnishes various in-

teresting information concerning the public lands

The amount of sales is still on the increase. During
the last year (1844,) the sales have amounted to 1,-

747,158 acres, an excess over those of the preceding
year of 141,894 acres. The sales have been mainly
in small sections, mostly of 80 and 160 acre lots,

to actual occupants. The quantity sold bears but a

small proportion however to the amount in market
during the year, 6,693,368 acres of new land having
been ofTeted at public sale m addition to what had
been previously oH'ered, large residues of which re-

main on hand. The surveys go on with activity and
the lands are brought into market as soon as survey-
ed. For the above amount sold, the general govern-
ment received §2,104,535, being an increase of §178,
510 over the year 1343, and §776,583 over 1842.—
In Ohio, all the public lands have been brought into

market except the Wyandot reserve, containing

104,771 acres, and a few other detached portions.

—

In Indiana, an Indian reserve of 983,892 acres, is the
only portion that has not been brought into market.
In Illinois, the mineral lands, containing 242,409
acres, with a few suspended tracts, are all that have
not been offered. In Missouri, about one-tiflh of the

territory is still unsurveyed. In Arkansas, one-fourth

of the territory has not been offered for sale. In
Louisiana, about one-third of the territory is still out

of the market. In Mississippi, there are very small

portions that have not yet been exposed to sale, and
manufactures of Texas to be admitted free of duty, to Florida the sales have been limited. In general
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rer"i-ence In Ihe public domain in both thestalea anfl

territories mentioned, il mav be eGiinialcd that v. ilh-

iii the limits nf the eaty of 1733 with Great Bri-

tain, 74,024.742 acres have been sold; of 1803, will;

France, 16,550,121 acres; and uf 1?19, with Sps'n",

877,331 acres. The aggregate receipts from Ihe

rales of ihe public lands in Ihe states and iTritories

mention";!, for the present colander vear, estimating

tor a portion of the last quarter, are $2,194,156— L>e-

ing over tliose nf the precedine year, 4.178,910; and

of the year preeedinf that, ^773 583. Bounty la^ds

to soldiers of the last war, have been disposed of i.r.

the amount of 20,735 acres. The claims remaining
'

':i>D the filcs'of the land office, and considered gi'od,

1 afid on which nothing has been pud, are 305 in num-
ber, and call for 239,698 acres. In the Chickasaw

cession of 1832, part lying in Mississippi, and part in

Alabama, the aggregate amount of sales, from 1836

to the end of the third quarter of the present year,

is 3,372,448 acres—S;3,H9, 552; and 17,475 patents

have been issued Th»- :imount of public lands not

included in the districts of the surveyors general,

lying in the northwestern territory, east of the Rocky
Mountains, and exclusive of the ceded lands in lui: i

,

is nearly 500,000.000 of acres; and west of the Rocky
Mounta'ins, up to 49 degrees of latitude, and to lati-

tude 51 degrees 40 minutes, 323,i76 280 acres.

—

The remainder of the report refers chiefly to the re

latinns existing between the surveyors general and

their deputies.

The location of the land sold by the general gov-

- eminent since the establishment of the constitution

is as follows;—74,024,742 acres have been sold of

the domain originally ceded by Great Britain, in

1783 to the United Slates. 16,550,121 acres within

the limits of the territory purchased of France in

1813, and 877,381 acres in Florida, purchased of

Spain—making the aggregate sales 91,452,244 of

ao^'es.

The commissioner earnestly recommends that the

surveys in Iowa and Wisconsin, which he says are

settling with unparralleied rapidity, be prosecuted

largely during the ensuing year. Also, that the cop-

per region around Lake Superior, should be survey-

ed asexpediiiously as possible. He intimates that

from Its valuable mineral resources it will incite em-

igration as soon as it is brought into market. Even

the present obstruction of the Falls of St. Mary,

does not deler the hardy emigrant who opens the

wilderness to civilization, while he thus adds to the

power and resources of his country.

The Boston Chronicle, in comparing the sales in

the northern to those of the southern states makes the

following table of the sales for 1842 and 1844, the

last quarter being estimated, and tht> rest from the

official returns in the land office.

1842. 1844

35,927
93,320
474,969
20 823

231,480
104 884

961,403
360,280
246,751

Oregon. Much has i)een said recently in this

country in relation to the establishment of a newspa-

per in the Oregon Territory. We can now set the

matter at rest. We have during thii week sh-pped

for Oregon ore of Hoe's tiest printing presses, sever-

al fouls of type from the foundry of Mr. White, a

supply of paper from While and Sheffield, and print-

ing ink from Mr. Mather's faciory.

ll may be asked why those articles arc sent tj that

reniole region. Wa reply that aome eighteen months

ago'a "guvernment was formed" by tbe whiie set-

tlers similar to that of the territory of lov.'a, and a

sum of money raised to establish a printing office at

the Methodist missionary station at the Wallamctto.

We perceive that the editors of the -Siin have rc-

cciv:'. files of the Sandwich papers of the 4tl: of

Scrlcmber, which contain intelligence from the Ore-

gen tfirituy to the 2d of Au^jusi.

'•'I'h ' i..„i'l:iiuio of Orci^(.:i ;.'iourn;;il a foiv days

before the 3d of July, havin;; passed some important

laus. One of their acts is "any poison who shall

make, sell or give away ardmi spirits i.i the ii-rrilory

of Oregon, south o( Columbia rivev, shall tc.v it. and

pav ftlOO for each 2:iJ e.vcry such oflence i'iie ^b-

jijltaiiro is fvVt4 th.", "leciflr.livc oomiiiitwj,"' r.d

"1,1/, M.S "f ;ii!".e ijerpr.in cii'-.-td by tile pNoplo.

"The offii crs ol Ihw OiogOi. Terriloi-y cohsisi' of

lline. governors, called the executive coinniittee, a

supreme judge, and a legislative council. The laws

lue the same as those governing the territory of lo«a.

i'he t-.iveiiiineiit is purely democratic republican.

—

I)r. Uabcuck is the supieme judge, ihe ii„iiie uf
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only one of the governors. Dr. Bally, is mentioned.
]

latitude, and to extend west to the western boundmj
On the first of August a Belgian brig arrived at the of Ihe Cfiston, shall consiitute a territory of the United ,

Oregon city, having on board a number of nuns and I States, under the name of the territory of Oileans;
several Runian Catholic priests, from Antwei^, sentj the gcvernment whereof shall be organized and ad-
oul to Oregon by the church of Rome. I

ministered as follows," &c.
"Sincft the arrival in Oregon ol ihe Rev. Mr. Ga- 1 The provisions for the management of this part of

ray, some important change^ have been going on at the ceded region occupy the ensuing seciioos of the
the Methodist mission, of whicii he issuperintendant. law, down to the 12lh, which provides for a second
The Indian school has been discontinued, and the | territory, thus:

building lately occupied by it has been sold to the! "The resiiiiie of the province of Louisiana, ceu':<?

Methodist lipi'"opal church, lately organized fora lit- to the United States, shall be called the district

erary institution. TUt mission Iisj also parted with Louisiana, the government whereof shall be organ-
its mills, herds of cattle and nearly ail its property, ized and administered as follows," &c.
whicn the settlers bought at good prices. It is thus perfectly undeniable that Ihe iveslern lunit

"The lay missionaries were about to be dismissed, of the territory of Orleans^ as it subsisted until that

Ohio,
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laws by the judges of the country where '.he propc

is sitifMed.

The CHEnOKEEBiFFictrtTiEs. The Gherolfee Ad-

vocate of the 95th ultimo informs us that the LTnited

StDtes commissioners to inquire into certain com-

plaints of rrievanees in the I'ormation and adminis-

tration of Cherokee government, were rfSBiduously

engai;ed in prosecutiui; the bushiess coramitled to

(heir chai';;e, and haviiig completed thrir invesl^gi-

tions at Fort Gibson, were daily expected to arrive

\n T'aUltquah, there to renew (hem/
The oommissionsr? are general Roger Jones, col.

Richard B. Mason, and Pierce M. Butler. Their

first council was convened on the 4lh ultimo, at the

mouth of the lllinoi- river, some thirly-five miles

southwest of Tahliequah, where a number of the

people had assembled. The business was commenc-
ed by a brief address tJ the people from gen. Jones,

on behalf of the commissioners, who formally an-
! h'

nounced their appointment, the nature and objects

of th.:ir duties, and their desire to act with Impar-

tiality—advising his hearers at (he same time pali-

enlly to await the result of the investigation, and

exhorting them to peace and mindfulness, that they

were brethren of one race, all alike responsible to

the Great Spirit for (heir deeds, &c. The com-
plaiftts of the "Old Setilers" were then first attend-

ed to and adjourned meetings were subseqnenliy

heli at the "Old Agency" and at "Fori Gibson"
where the registering of names and other objects of

(he commission were further prosecuted. The "Old

Settlers" and "Treaty Parly," whose complaints

gave rise to the mission, had each a committee of

twenty-four to represent them. Tho comraiilee on

the part of the nation, before the investigation was
-bet,un, laid in a protest against the execution of the

commission. "This was done, (says the Advocate),

not because they fear (1.:; most searching ^cruliny,

but because, among olhtr reasons, (he po-cr as-

sumed by Ihe president of the United State:, in in-

stituting the commission exhibits a new feati re In

the policy heretofore pursued towards (he Indians,

and infrio'^es upon a right which has alvays been

secured to them, and which the Chcrokees cvci

have and ever will cling to with walcliful and • i-

dying devotion— the right of self-government,

[M[ilional Inteltj^pf^cer.

and their frozen brows defy the melting rays of the

warmest sun. Here lleut. Fremont arrived on the

4th of July. On the 14lli he was at the Arkansas

river, at the raoulh fmiinine (/iij ioiiiUe. He crossed

Ihe mountains at the South West Pass, and descend-

ed into the valley of the Mexican Colorado. This

IS one of the most remarkable spots on earth. Here,

at an angle formed by the line dividing Mexico from

Ihe United Slates, and the head waters from the

Arkansas, in the midst of the Northern Andes, .ire

the fountain springs and branches of some of the

greatest rivers in (he world. Not far from each

other are the head waters of the Yellowstone, which

Bows into (he far-rolling Missouri; the Arkansas,

which joins the mighty Mississippi; Lewis' river,

flowing into the Columbia; and.theColoradoof Mexi-

co, rolling its waters into the South Pacific. With

barren plains on one side, vast ranges of moiralains

on (he other, and frozen summits above, the traveller

contemplates the geographical key of the Norlh

American Continent. [Grandiloquent!]

On the 3d of September, lieutenant Fremont reach-

ed the srf.at Salt Lake of Northern Mexico, and spent

a week in surveying it. On the 18th of Sepiember

he reached Fort Hall; and on the 26tli of Octol er.

Fori Nez-Perces. ' n the 4lh of November, he was

at the military station of DjIIs, on the Columbia.

Tills was the northern termination of his journey on

the territory of the United States. On the 26lh of

November he commenced the bold project of re-

turning amidst the severities of the winter. Tlicre

was (hen a heavy fall of snow, and the thermometer

was two degrees below zero. In the course of a

few davs he found himself between the river .(iii.i;

C/iufes'and the Cascade mountains. Here vasi pa-

rallel ranges of mountains continired to run south

American seamen. Complaints are made abo;.;

Y the ecarcUy of American seamen. We are told that

of all the seamen in our mercantile marine, .lot

more than one-fourlh are Americans; that while the

• laws required two-thirds of every ship's crew (o be

Americans, not an American ship has left an Ame-
rican port within the last tweniy-five ye3rs, with

Americans for one-half its crew. And MXE.elold
that Britain has more seamen than eniploymot.t (or

them in time of peace, in its mililary or merc^nli'.e

- marine; (hat France can raise more seamen in a day

than the United Slaies in a month; thai the Swedish
seamen in (he American service make an average of

one for every vessel; and the United Slates, with
• twentv millions of people, and a commerce only

' second in the world, and rapidly becoming the first,

Iiave nol more than leu thousand native seamen.
[J^ho Votk Mirror.

LiEoT. Fremont's expedition to Oregon ."Nd

' CiLiFORNiA. The recent expedition of lieut. Fre-
' mont, under the direction of the war department, is

one of the most daring and romantic among the

achievements of modern travellers. It was not me-
rely an expedition (o Oregon, but it was the crossing

of the great North American Andes, in the midst o(

winter—and a feat (ar exceeding the passage of the
' Alps, by the ancient or modern warrior;
*'

In the annual report of the topographical dgpart-
' menl there is a briei sketch of this journey. It has

none of its lomance, but contains an outline of whal
"was done, which may beenougb to excite an interest

•:. in'lhei narrative, which we hope lieut. Fremont will

''.hereafter give the public.

,' This officer left West Port, Missouri, c-i (he 1st

T'' of June, 1813. H'ls route from there was frsl

• to Ihe moulh of the K.mzaus. ihence up that stream
'

to the Republican Fork, wnich was pursued to
' Long's Peak. Tiiis Willi two other lofty summils,
" are spurs or shoots from the gigantic range of

the Rocky .Mounlaiiis. Long's Peak is called from

•J
col. Long, now of (he United States topographical

corps, who was at the head of the most imporlanl
' and advantageous e;;p!oring expedition which had
''

vjsit.ed Ihatcuuntiy since the day of Lewis and Clark.

This peak is erroneously slated in the topographical

report anu erroneously printed in tiie maps ut 12,JQU

•<!;)ieet.in heigiit. Us real liejghl is 15,0UU feet. This

-ti we havn from colouet Long himself, who surveyed

,r. lit. : The hjad of this peak, with those of its gianl

b' neighbors, risES stbpve, llielreg ion of perpetual sno w

,

SJMj.lilCja 'lo il.ici rtJr.n.'ji: Hiii j-,d li I
.:

and" he continued to traverse their western ^
ted with

base till hewai at Hamatti Lake. This wus pro-

'

hably about 43 degrees north latiludennd 42 u^grees

west longitude from Washington. This was a re-

gion of great discovery and extraordinary interest.

His animals were, however, entirely worn down,

and there was no prospect of getting east. He llien

determined to cross the Sierra- iVlerida, or great

California mountains, which lay between him and

Ihe Bay of San Francisco. He did; and the cold

month of February was consumed in crossing the

snows of these lofly mountains These snows were

from five to twenty feet deep. Early in March he

descended from Ihe icy regions to the perpetual

spring of the valley of the Sacramento. By the

Mexicans he was received and treated .with great

hosdilality. At the end of March he proceeded up the

Joaquim river, rc-crossing the Sierra at a very

beautiful pass to (he south. On the 2ist of April

last he took the Spanish road from Pueblos de los

Angelos to Santa Fe. Arrived again at the Colorado,

he proceeded north east, passed Ihe Eutaw Lake, and

encamped at Crown's Hole, June 5lh, 1344. Cross-

ing the Colorado, he again passed the Rocky Moun

tains, and proceeded to the north fork of the Ne

brasUa. On the 30lh of June he^was on_the Arkan

a capacity to make (of finished railroad iron of any
pattern required) two hundred tons per week, if a
market can b.c. found for the iron—the ore and coal

mines being extensively opened the roads, store aud
warehouses, carpenters' and blacksmiths' shops,inaf-

ket and dwelling houses completed.

The two blast furnaces are capable of producing
one hundred tons per week each. The rolling-mill

has twelve pudding furnaces of a capacity to make
ivvo Ions of iron per day each. One scrap and three

balling furnaces for merchant mill or finishing rolls.

Allached is a nail factory capable of manufacturing

three tons per day of assorted nails; also, sheet and
boiler plalc rolls, forge, with hamer squeezers, rough-

ing and puddle bar rolls.

Should the duty be repealed or much reduced on
railroad iron, (he furlher5nianufaelvire of the article

ill Ihis country will of necessity bs discontinued, as

the English at this time haves vera! hundred millions

of dollars invested in iron works, all in operation or

ready to go into operation whenever a market can be

found for their iron, together with an overwhelming
capital to operate with at the low rate of two per

cent, per annum, and labor but half the price it is in

this country. Tiie e'V^cl it '..ill have on Iho'country

to repeal the duly on railroad iron is obvious to all

acquainted v/ith the'history of the lines.
.
Railroad

iron will be sold by the English manufacturers at

redu"ed prices until Ihe American mmufacturers

are broken down: then they will put on the ta-

riff, and raise t!,s price much above whal it is now
made and sold fjr by Ihe manufacturers of this coui-

in addiliopto Brady's E-Mid Irpn Went:, the"', ''•-";

several large' iron eslablishinen'ts. I.iount Savaj^a

d the Danville Wjfl'? you doubtfess . are acquaiC-

New HampshiKe RfesoLUTi" .\-s. iiAnexMion. We
referred yesicrdiy to the resolutions of the New
Hampshire legislature, upon the subject of Texas, as

having passed en: branch of that body. Bat they

have pas'C'l in a much stronger shape than we then

anticipaied. Th; resoiuthins of the senate—some-

what general in their charr.cter, were laid aside by

the house, and those v.-e gi-.e below suhstituled for

them.
'

[fVfishington CenstiliUion.

•'Resolved, by the senate and house of representa-

tives in general c:]',irl e'jiivcL.jd. That the result of

the president!!!' eloetbn demonstrates that the peo-

ple of this state and the United States are in favor of

the immediate annexation of Texas to the Union.

"liisolved, That the usurpation of S.inla Anna and
his subversion by the sword of the compact under

which Texas became one of the slates of the Mexi-

can confeder .oy, the triumph of Texas arms at tha

decisive battle of Sin Jicinto, the subsequent ac-

knowledgement (.f her ind-^pondenre by the usurpor,

and by the great power- .if both coniinenls, the main-

tenance of that independnnco for a long successioa

of years against every f"e—all combine to absolve

Texas from all further allRi;iance to Me'vico, and to

thr2f J yeTherBrem'^Forl and on establish her independence ,n law and fact, and her

.of Juh retu ncd the moulh of the Kanzas perfect freedom to neg.liate treaties and contract al-
I. 01 juij revuiiieu i.ii.5

_ liaoces with the olhers>vereignties of the globe.

Such is an outline of one of the longest and most

adventurous explorations of our time. That part ot

the expedition which relates to th.e passage of the

California mountains— the return to the Colorado,

and tlie survey of that river, must have peculiar in-

Icresl, and will bo new to the p-dblic mmd. The

government deserves credit for the zeal with which

il has pursued geographical discovery.
^

[Cin. G/ii-o>i.

American Rail Road Iron. In reply to an enqui-

ry made by Mr. Buffinglon, representative in congress,

of P. Raymond esq . manager of Brady's Bend,

Armstrong and Co. Pa. as to the quantity ol railroad

iron that could be furnished in this country, Mr.

R. says: "These works alone are capable of turning

out, of finished railroad iron, one humlred and twen-

tv-five Ions per week. We are now manufaulunng

rails for several companies. That which has been

tried of our make is found to be superior to i!io best

article imported from England. The H and T rails

or any other patterns in use, can be manufactured at

these works a'^ perfeclly as in Eneland or any olher

cbuntrv, and it would be esteemed a privilege to re-

ceive an order for the heavy rails, H, 1, and U

rails, or any olher patterns in use can be made lor

450 per Ion. The exoensas of transportation lo any

Resolved, That we regard it as an i.isult to the

people of Texas, wh > ^uve gallantly achieved their

liberties by thes.v^i-n if revolution, to make the con-

sent of Mexico a prertii ii^ite to their re-annexatioa

to the United Slates, acij tliat an attempt to procure

the assent of Metio, mw convulsed with insurrec-

tion and torn with --onien ling factions, each claiming

to wield the riT'tful powers of government, would

be as fruitless >" u m^eessary, and uncalled for by

the justice and l-iw of the case.

"Resolved, Th?t Ih" annexation of Texas is as con-

stitutional and expe.li.-nt as was the purchase of Lou-

isiana by Mr. Jell'er» .i, of which purchased territo-

ry, we believe the p.e»cv^l territory of Texas consti-

tutes a part.

"Resnlved, That the re annexation of Texas, asi le

from its restoring Ij lae s^uLhwest its mulilited ler-

ritory, bargained aw.iy oy ilie trea.mcrj or foliv of

our diplomatists, is fu'.nJe.l in itie interests oi overy

section of oar coUiii \—ine a.'ricult.ire oi ttie 'ouih

and west, and the cum.aerce and inanufaciuren of

the north.

"Resolved, That wp do not re'ognnp. the right of

foreign nations to int. rfe e m the r.egotiatioDS upon

this subject, and that the two countries consenting,

I and as against" f 'ign nations, Texas should be re-

' annexed to the U.-.'.led Slates, if need be, by armed

'astofThe'°«:='lP^l'°"-,
point outheOhio,Mississippi,theLakes,orea

'nountains, will be no more from the works than]

from Pi' :ourg. Cost of transportation from the

works lo Oi-cinnali and Madison, Indiana, has be*n
]

«2 50pert-i. It can now be tr.msported to Ihe
|

tZ ^:'^'^'iJ^'^cJri^^ '^ -ighl"^ i
siave stales to the Union, and that it wouldb. Ua,vise

from 9 to 18 leet long, according lo u.
,^^,^5^^.^^^ ^J ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ pcrihunenl aequisilion, whicU Will exiat

'Resolved, That national honor and national imliay

alike forbid all further aggression upon American

I
soil.

'

''Resolved, That we believe, with Mr. Clay, "that

a"udU rails can be made '. the re-annexation of Texas will add more free thao

fool. The wi rks can be enlaiged in a^sl

10 JSOTJ SliT
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as long as ihe globe remains, on account of a tempo-

rory inslilulion.

"Resolved. That our senators in congress be in-

Btructed, and our representatives be requested, to

use their exertions to procure the adoption of si"lch

measures, by the general government, as in their

opinion shall he best calculated tn effect the re an-

nexation of Texas to the United States, and to as-

sert and maintain our rights to the territory of Or-

egon.

"Resolved, That the secretary of slate be directed

to furnish a copy of the foregoing resolutions to each

of our senators and representatives in congress, and

to Ihe governors of tbe several stales and territories

of the Union."

Tennessee. Public Debt. It is a source of state

pride (says the Nashville whig) that while some of

our sister commonwealths are but just emerging

from the financial difficulties of the past seven years,

and others are apparently yielding to hopeless em-
barrassment, thecredit of Tennessee has at no period,

during the trying times referred to, been compromit
ted. Nor is it likely, from present appearances, that

any future contingency will subject her citizens

the mortification of state failure, either in whole

in part, upon the principal or interest of the public

debt. A few figures, derived from authentic sources,

will afford all reasonable assurances on this point.

—

For convenience we shall discard fractions.

The public debt of Tennessee, nominally slated

from the amount o( state bonds issued, is

—

Slate bank six per cents, 1868, $1,000,000
Union bank fives, 1848, '53, '58, 500 000
Improvement 5J per cents, 1866, 906.000
Improvement fives, 1868 to 1874, 1,520,000

83,286,000
These items have been reduced, and the bonds to

all practical purposes <ancelled, as follows:

Improvement fives, held by stale bank, $226,000
Improvement fives, surrendered by the

Charlesti;n Railroad company, and can-

celled by the governor a few months
since, .32,000

Improvenrient fives, received by the gov-

ernor a few days since from the Union
bank, in exchange for an equal amount
of the state shares in that institution, 21,000

$279,000
This leaves the real indebtedness of the state

$3,007,000. A further reduction, amounting to

something like $30,000, will be made a few days, by

an exchange of stock with the Planters' bank of Ten-
nessee, under the act of 1842.

Ohio. The value of taxable property in Ohio for

several years past, has been as follows, showing a

rapid increase

three following months, which we have copied from
the office of improvement of western rivers;

Obalntctions removed
During the the months of August, September, and

October, 1844.

Roots, &c. Slumps, &c. Impd'g
Snags.
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France 2 I 5; United States, 1 3-10; German Union

anrt Hause Towns, each I 1-5 milliards; Netherlands ,

"JO.OOCOiiO-, Austria 700,000,000; Russia, 630,000,-

000. The monarchy, contains a population of about

^7,000,000 inhabitants.

Teas. Imports and exports. The folloiving state-

ment of import s mto the United States, and exports

from New York for the year 1844, may be relied on

as correct:

Import of 1844, direct from China, Into the United

Stales.

Hyson and Youn? Hyson lb 7,293,539

Hyson Skin and Twankay 1,714,298

Gunpowdej and Imperial 1,061,657

Total Green 10,069,487

Black 4,153,112

Export of 1844, from the port of New York.

Hyson and Young Hyson lb. 263,772

Hyson Skin 68,492

Gunpowder and Imperial 107,251

Total Green
Black

439,515
133,956

New Orle.ins. The Picayune gives the following

comparative value of exports, and amount of impost

duties at New Orleans, for the last three years.

Years. Exports. Duties.

1842 $42,713,341 $811,910
1843 45,526,854 1,103,212

1844 54,394,849 1,636,054

The duties for November and December, 1844, are

partly estimated.

Lake trade. Chicago. The following statement

of imports into Ihe port of Chicago exhibits a won-
derful increase over last year. Salt has fallen off

slightly owing to the opening of the Wabash canal

—the section of that state bordering on the Wabash
river drawing its supplies through that chanenl.

Comparative statement of imports of sawed lum-
bsr, oak timber, slaves, salt, and coal for the year

1843 and 1844.

1843. 1844.

Sawed lumber ft 7,545,142 19,160,407

Square timber 16,000 66,478

Staves ps 80,000 137,000

Salt bbls 28,038 27,432
Coal Ions 225 2,008

Commerce of Sanduskt. Theftjt^owing is a state-

ment of the principal articles <" »»rled from the

port of Sandusky, O. during t".

487,211 bushels wheat
2010 do. corn

9,888 bbls. pork
1,307 do. beef

36,267 do. Sour
1,621 do. lard

625 kegs do.

788 do. butter

256 bbls. tallow

3,179 do. timothy seed

1,301 do. clover seed

. 2,222 casks ashes

97 bbls. ginseng

175 do. Fruit

45 do. beeswas
141,331 lb. wool

6,200 do. leathers

34,578 do paper rags

1,277 do hides

1U4 pTigs. fur

5,657 sheep pelts

1,274 live hogs

156 rolls leather

815 tons ground plaster

124 bbls. waler lime

501 bbls. cranberries

520 do crude do

1,000 cds. stone

450 bbls. bxs. sundries
Imports.

17,46-3 bbls. salt

1,043 M. feel pine lumber

1,235 iM. pine shingles

122 cds. shingle bolls

450 bbls. fish

400 do. beer

500 do. whiskey
130 tons sto'ne coal

do merchandise

and a half millions of bushels, and the three car- 1
fer. After speaking of the amount of the tax.

goes of the Essex, the Charleston, and the Deming
lost on lake Onlario, would have carried the quantity

considerably above the mark.
Lake imports—1844.

Wheat
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evefv part of the known world

they had been obliged lo abridge their

„d who slated that i than those of. American will also take place in the I- Such, we verv well know, is not the
'Jsji' '»;>^h'^J;

sisnmentslsame way. The quantities and descriptions of all
|
it is viewed by him who moved it, and by many ot

those who voted for it. But there arc some genlle-

Kilo.

400,000
500,000
400,000

2,000,000
2.000,000

2,000,000

7,300.000

Hhtls

about 670

it is equally wcl'. known, whose purpose of

annexation,'' without logard lo conslitutional im-

900 ' pediments, has been openly avov^ed. At this mo-

1,100 ment we have before us, in a New York paper, an

3',360 extract from I'le Chailcslon Mercury, the rrgan of

s'b'iO ' a numerous and talented party, in the state ;n which

5 500 ' it is published, which declares, Ihat 'il is an insult

J
I

to the south to keep Texas out of the Union;" that

15.170 1 "if Ibe act (of annexation) is uncoii.lilutional, Uis

to all these markets, compared with what they had are as follows:

sent in former years. The accounts from Mam la, .Wean.
China Ihe West Indies and Canada, were all lo the ^o. ]. Virginia

same lenor, discribii- the American goods as uni- Kenlucky

formlv zainin? ground in the markets. Two days " Maryland

oeuhe had received a letler, not addressed lo him. No. 2. Virgmia

hut written by a leading manufacturer, dated Iho " Kentucky

15th of November, 1844, which contained some im- " Maryland

portont information as to the probable result of

American compelilion. It appeared that large ex- Total .'.•^"^•"""
„,u.„risr i

J.;»(i/ia¥e"b;';our own base perfidy (acciising th^

ro«rosion of twfst, an article to which they
I

rinas; 1,000,000 do. Hungary,
^[Lyjord s UM. torn.

^.^^ y^^ observations on.the subject (still addressmg

Auction Duties. During the fourlh quarter of "the north") as follows:
,

1844, the amounts paid to the stale by the following "So far as this question is concerned, you Hate

Buclionci-rs in Philadelphia, were
Myers, Clagliorn & Co.,

Furness, Brinley &.Co.,
Claghorn & Hill,

Davies, Stevenson & Co.,

G. \V. Lord,
Richards & Bispham,
M. Thomas & Son,
Moses Nathans,

into the produ

had scarcely as yet turned their attention.

Pittsburg—The labe trade. The trade between

Pi'.f-burg and the lakes, by way of the line of canals

uniting Beaver on the Ohio river with Cleveland on

lake Erie, is steadily increasing in extent and impor-

tance Ttie nev,' and more direct channel which

has iust been completed lo the town of Erie, on the

lako will doubtless give a fresh impe.us lo this advan-

tateous int=rnal commerce. We find in in the Bea-

Ter Pa Argus the following statemenl of the course

t ml' character of the trade by the firsl named route

during the past year:

"Our Pittsburg friends will observe that their pro-

'"auctions form a considerable portion of the ascending

trade—our line opening for them a market for I7,7B0

boxes of glass, and over eight millious pounds ot Iron

Total,

$7,161 40

6,280 16
3,201 12

2,488 21

2,049 60

1,089 24
473 68
60 02

$23,803 43

As the blanks furnished from Harrisburg do not enu-

merate nails, they are put down with the "sundnes,"

wiiich item of near four million pounds," Mr. holes

tells us, was made up almost entirely of that impor-

tant item of Pittsburg manufacture—making near

six thousand tons of iron and I'.uils.

Preigiti Up. Dotfjt. ratal.

2,847,739 239,124 3,)76

531,890
7,629.033

261
43,029

288

Merchandize lbs.

Iron, pig, ca'g8,lb3

Do bar, sheet, do.

Flour barrels

Wheat, bushels

Corn,&c. do.

Clover and seeds bu.

Potatoes

Salted Beef, bbls.

• do. Pork
Bacon, bbls.

Fish
Butter and cheese, lbs

Lard and tallow, lbs.

Salt, bush
Feathers, lbs.

Wool do

Cotton do

Hemp do

Tobacco do
Rawhides, do
Whiskey, &o., galls

Groceries,

Oil, galls.

Gypsum, Ions

Furniture, lbs.

Window glass, boxes

Rags, lbs.

Copper and tin

Ijime, bush.

Bricks, number
Timber
Sawed lumber, feet

. Slaves, &c., lbs.

Shingles, no-

Sundries, lbs.

No. boats cleared

Passengers, miles tra-

velled 154,566

1

157,687 689,577

35,260 7,664,996

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.

32,654

9,861

2,664

4,244
610
125
17

154,100
418

32,925
52,890

3,601

4,244
898
125
17

154,100
440

3,523 6,015,669 6,019,592

26,249
1,029

1,430

81465
4,360

431 430
1,770

4,320

4,691,464

27,332

18,625
267

4,586
275,805

17,821

6,257

3,267
100

91,942 482,728
17,758

163,478
49,559

39,287

210
S.OOO49,104

4,540
64.126 161,831

28,650 544,931

80,500 340,500
3,958,8815,501,236 9,360,117

1,277 791 2,008

114,952 269,618

SwGAB cRor OF Gui4N.\. "Guiona, with a popu-

lation of 85,000 slaves of all ages and denominatioi

whose labour is applied lo every requisite purpose

has shipped a crop of 35,000 hogsheads ol sugar, of

noarely a Ion each, whilst Jamaica with a population

of 311^000, produced only 53,100 hhds." So ferlilc

is Uic boil of Guiana, that GOOD pound of sugar per

acre is considered a fair return. The cslat* of Ma-

Tv Hone" has produced 8000 pounds per acre."
' '

*^

[Cor. Ml. Int.

ToDACCo.— Qiinnlilyybr the French regie for Ihr year

1845. We have been favored by a commercial house

of this city with an extract of u letter, by which wo

learn, that 7,300,000 kilugraraincs of American to-

bacco' will be required for the supply of the French

cover nment for the year 1S15, and must bo compos-

d of two qualities, classed No. 1 and No. 2, as may

te seen nelow. The biddings will be as heretofore,

, 1 aris, and take place .Ian. 28th; and on Ihc 30lh

f th« same month, biddings of other description!

The Mdionnl laUlligencer, of the 27lh Jan., say

The eighth week of the session, has closed un-

der ciroumstanoes calculated lo fill with apprehen-

sion and alarm the minds of all who think as we do

of Ihe great subject which has occupied the whole
time of one house of congress and much of the at-

tention of the other for the last three weeks. We
refer ot course to the proposition for the immediate
annexation to the United States, by act of congress,

of the territory and government of Texas.
The debate on this subject was, according to the

understood determination of a caucus of the "demo-
cratic" members held on the Saturday night prece-

ding, brought to a close on Saturday last, at two
o'clock; and the house proceeded lo vole upon the

propositions before it. The result of the trials of

strength of the different propositions was the pas-

sage, by a majority of twenty two voles, of the joint

resolution introduced some days ago by the Hon.
Milton Broivn, a whig member from the state of

Tennessee, with an amendment, accepted by him,
277,235 limiting the existence of slavery in Texas to the ler-

81,465 ritory soulh of the .Missouri compromise line. This
4,360 proposition united a majority in its favor, because

431,430 less exceptionable in its details than any otiier

1,776 wliich had been presented, though equally open with
23,141 them lo the gravest of the objections which lie

against any action whatever upon the subject under
existing circumstances.

So far, therefore, as depends upon the will of the

house ol representatives, congress is lo exercise the

power of admitting into the Union the territory of

Texas—a territory equally foreign lo the United
States, whether regarded as an independent govern
menl or a province of Mexico.

This decision by Ihe house of representatives in-

volves, in our opinion, Ihe exercise of a power which,
if it belongs to the government of the United Slates

at all, belongs, in the Hrst stage (of annexation) ex-

clusively to those branches of Ihe government which
are invested with the authority to make contracts

with foreign powers, and cannot be exercised by

congress, as proposed, without a violation of the con-
stitution. Texas is either an independent power,
capable of disposing of her own destiny, or she is

not. If she be, the consent of two thirds of the sen-

ate, in joint action with the executive, is necessary

to make a compact (treaty) with her. If she be not,

she is a province of Mexico, with which nation the

United Stales is at peace, and can only bo annexed,

18'625

26,516
5 615

4,700,721
30,589

100
574,000
17,758

202,705
42,559

210
57,174
4,540

225,960
573,609
431,000

destroyed the constitution; and will you quote il.to

u>? Your hypocrisy is as shallow as your treachery

is base, and we know not which most to despi.^e

ycir impudence or your wickedness. CoMSTiTUTioN

OR NOT, it'e will luioe 'iexosi"

The view which we takeof the constitutional ques-

tion involved in this joint resolution has the sanction

of every authority, legal or political, which can be

brought to bear lipon the subject, to the eflect that

congress cimnol make a cotiiracJ vilh a Jhrcign nahon;

that the legislative power never cnu do that which cati be

do..e by trealy; and that ichaUver requires the consent of

another nation belongs lo Hie treaty power, and can only

be regulated by it.

In presence of this great constilulional impedi-

ment lo the action of congress on the subject, all con-

1 sideralions of expediency, and ever, of moral or po-

litical right, connected wilh this measure, iniporiant

and mnmentous as we have heretofore shown them

to be, fade away, as the reader will perceive, into

absolute insignificance.

The house of representatives, therefore, by its de-

cision on Saturday last, overleaping the barrierol

the constitution, and calling upon the senate to fo|J

low ils example, has placed the public peace and ho-

nor, involved in the maintenance of the several de.

partments of this government in their proper orbits,

emphatically and finally at the arbitrament of the

senate of the United Stales. ]

To that august body, which has so oflen thrown its

shield over the constilulion of the country, is now

presented the issue, whether they will give their,

consent to do that by legislation which can only be

done by treaty, and which they themselves have de-

,

elared to be unwise and inadmissible in that more

solemn form? Whether they will permit their con-

stitutional rignls to be stricken down, the public

peace and the public faith to be compromised, and

the Union itself— this happy Union of the old thir-

teen and their legitimate oflspring—ultimately and

surely, though it may be distantly, rent asunder, a-"

those who are now hiothers and members of t

and

same glorious family to become aliens and strangers,

by this ill-starred vole of the representatives of the

peopk.= We trust in heaven, fortifying the stern

patriotism of that elevated body, to guide Ihem to

the same decision which they have heretofore pro-

nounced, and save the country from reproach and

disaster. God forbid that we should counsel the re-

jection of that which could, in our opinion, add t3

the safely, or redound lo the honor and happiness, of

this great republic! But, seeing in the consumma-

tion of this measure immediate war, the dishonor ol

violated public failh, the reproach of the world, the

condemnation of history, and, in the distant future,

ruin lo this fair Union, formed by a common origin

and cemented by the blood of the revolution and the

loi's of Washington and his venerated compatriot?,

wc cannot be silent. We should be faithless lo oui

duly if we did noi protest and beseech to the end-

trusting to that providence, which has thus far s(

kindly watched over this favored country, lo aver

the consummation of an act so full of danger, presen

and prospective.

We have not Ihe heart at present to go any furlhei

or admiltcd into this Union, whether w ilh or without into the particulars ol last week s doings; Ihe mosi
-

important of which was Ihe passage by the senate o

a bill to establish the Smithsonian luslitule, Ihc per

lection of whicli into a l»w will be a crodif to th'

present congress.

To the senate and house of representatives <if the

l/iu.eii S(ii(ts of .ilmerica, in congress assembled

Thr memorial and remonstrance of the religious so

c'cly of Friends, in the state of N. Vork and Ver

mont, and parts adjacent, respectfully showcth-

That your memorialists loarn, with regret, that I

is proposed to annex the stale of Texas lo, and ic

corporate it wilh, the slates of this Union; and, b(

licving, as they do, iluil the consummation of th

mea-i'i-e would extend and perpetuate slavery, an

the conditions specified in the joint resolution, by a

compact, or treaty, with Mexico, formed in the mode
prescribed by the constitution, in these but explicit

terms;—"He (Ihe president) shall have power, by,

and with the advice and consent of the senate, to

make treaties, provided two thirds of the senators pre-

sent concur."

This provision of the constitution is "the supreme
law of the land;" and no action by congress, short of
revolution, can overrule or set aside this "supreme
law." The joint resolution which has received Ihe

approbation of the house of representatives, there-

fore can, in our view of the niaUer; only be sustain-

ed as a revolutionary movement
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spcctmily, but c=rnestly, to remonstrate agamst such
'^^^^l^^^^''^

^™„ ^(,„^ ,1^; burdens and the miseries

annexation.
. ,„ mf-mn-i-ilists in

' of war devolve—had little knowledge and felt less m
The views and opinions of your ™=™°; ^''''''' '"

°,Ves" that wars have frequently been waged by un-

relation to slavery, are well
''"""'"•-Jj'Y

//' S°N ''%,ed ^^^ ,o divert the attention of an op-

of recent origin-nor are they conneced, in any de P ^31^1 '"^
^^^^^ .^cir own sutierinRs. But the

gree, with party or sectional feelings.
,v,„E,7;i^Ml„n of despotic sway which modern limes^

The greaLt'part of a century has elapsed since thm^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^

predecessors of y''"'^'"^,^
'^\'''rl.'"^"Xls no kens TXermg hope in the mind of the Christian

whattheybclieveittobethewil ofHim who.»nojk^^^^^
^ ^ upon which the

respecter of persons-and who it 1. Je<^ ar^d made P^
^^J^^^

°P^
f ^ 3„d .feet gift, has

of one blood all nations °f >^^"
'-/"^\"r'P/'^f,f '^ l3hed Z choicest of his blessings; a country every

own slaves, at, what then appeared to be a g «=" P= ,^h«d ^"^ ^
^„j extensive beyond the possibility of

cuniary sacrifice. At a still earlier period and near • way leruie, an
^ .,.„ ^_.-; .„ .„,„„L„„, ,h.^ „.

half a century before the foreign slavelrade was de

dared by law to be piracy, the religious society o

Friends forbade all participation in it, and impelled

bv the same sense of religious duty which now

prompts it to approach the national legislature, ceas-

ed not to importune those in authority to prohibit

the unrighteous traffic.

Slavery originated in a dark, and, comparatively

barbarous 3ge;-at a time when the politica and ci-

vil rights of man were little understood, and less re-

earded:—when civil and ecclesiastical tyranny op-

pressed the nations, and subjected the people to grie-

vous and cruel sufferings. Asainst these violations

speedy occupation, he the firstto interrupt this re-

pose and to unsheath the sword for the acquisition of

additional territory, great and fearful indeed must be

ihc responsibility it assumes, and awful the retribu-

tion it may justly apprehend.

Whatever may be thought of the opinion enter-

tained by your memorialists—that war, under any

and every circumstance, is forbidden to the follow-

ers of Christ, they respectfully urge—what they ap-

prehend few will deny-that if there be any one great

and prominent principle clearly inferable from the

'sample and precepts of the Author of our holy reli-

of Him, whose advent was announced by the

vous and cruel sunerings. «b»"".- '",""„,"";;;,«
'hp^vpnlv anthem "On earth peace, and good will

of human rights, the members of ^h- reWgio s soci^y ,

^^^^^^^
^^^"^hen

,

.^ ^ ,^^
P
^^ _^^^ ^^^ _

have ever sustained a peaceable, but firm ^^n^ ""^•'- ^°™^
, j , |j event war. except upon the siip-

vering testimony-and even sealed that testimony
^;;^^77^?;^;^,e of a stern and imperious necessity,

with thtir blond. K „ ^^^ ^ admitted as a sound view of Christian

. In the progress of time it P'^fed the King ol

J^'
"^^ .

nt a strong inducement for

Sings-by the spread of the S"^?^' °f/'^,t'Je„ j^^ fhe rep'-'^" atives of the American°peoplo to pause,

to soften the hearts of rulers and to '^"''S^^" H^^'„/Z-rberately weigh the motives which prompt,

minds of the people, until we have seen, <=« '" ^e ^™
the consequences which may follow, the annex-

despotisms of the old "o-^'J./.
e^'^^i'y

»"^'
"'^'"^t ""it of Texalto the stales of this Union,

condition of the subject and the shackle, rapidly ^"°" "'
\ ^i^^ction and on behalf of a meeting of

falling from the limbs of the slave.
| .-enresentatives of the yearly meeting of the religi-

Th?t the example of the free political 'nst't"Uons ^^P'^^^^^^
^\^"Jf^Vr ends aforesaid, held in the city of

of this country, has exerted a P^^^f" '",fl"\"^^^
1^ TJS 26lh day of the 12th month, 1844.

improvin.' the' condition of mankind, will scarcely

admit of a doubt-,-and yet your memorialists have

to deplore that she is in danger of being the last to

extend the benefits of her own beneficent and right-

eous principles to all who may justly claim an inter_

est in them—to all who are made in the image o

Him who we have solemnly declared, "created all

men equal, alid endowed them with certain inaliena-

ble ri'hts," including "liberty and the pursuit of hap-

piness'" Against every measure which may deepen

and fasten this foul stain upon the character of our

beloved country, and retard the progress ol tree in-

stitutions throughout the world, by the contradiction

it involves and the imputation it would seem lo jus-

tify that our love of liberty is selfish and exclusive

—your memorialists earnestly and solemnly remon-

strate

New York the 26lh day of the 12th month, 1844.

HENRY HINSDALE, Clerk.

The Richmond Enquirer says:

A letter from our correspondent at Washington

gaYs.._"VVe have strong hopes here of getting some

of the annexation propositions through both houses

of congress, before its adjournment. Many of our

friends prefer the plan submitted by Mr. Douglas, of

Illinois, but 1 am rather of the opinion, that Mr.

Dromgoole's project will be most likely to succeed,

and it is said that the northern democrats prefer it,

upon the ground of its obviating, in their opinions

the constitutional objection."

"Mr. 'Horse-Shoe Robinson' sneenngly points to

Governor Wright's message, as throwing a cold

blanket upon the annexation of Texas. Mr. W.

•ate does not introduce the annexation by name--and Mr.

if it be conceded that the colored man is compre-
; Kennedy concludes, that the governor is dodging the

hended in the plan of redemption accomplished by , g^jjjgg;. The New York Herald also relies upon

Him who died for all men; if he be a man, m the
|
[j^j ^[\^;,ce, and upon Mr. Stetson's speech, as con-

sense signified in the divine injunction, "Whatsoever
|
elusive evidences of a disposition which the Heraiu

ve would that men should do unto you, do ye even
,

^^ pleased to hatch from his own brains, 0.1 the part

so unto them," then the fact of our depriving him of
: ^f ^,e jf , York democrats to cut the suulh—to unite

.-•eeuom and preventing his "pursuit oi' happiness," !

,|je northern democracy upon northern principles—

is as gross a violation of the spirit and precepts of U^d even to strike up something like a coalition be-

our holy religion, as it is incompatible with our L^een the democrats and the whigs. The whole ap-

boasted declaration of the rights of man. pears to us to be a gratuitous suggestion—unworthy

Your memorialists are awaie that this subject is I ^f the sagacity of its editor—and scarcely less 1 id ic-

onc of great delicacy: They are not insensible to the
|
^i^yj th^,, the fiction of the Richmond Whig, in it

_u-,..„iS. .„ o.,.r,ornl (.mnnr.ination: but being fully
; „,„i, ,,r,vel and instenious supposition, that Mr. 1 oil

(he publication of these letters; a parag'-aph in tha
National Intelligencer replied that they were in Ihi;

possession of Mr. Monroe's representatives. The,
editor of the Globe then took the pains to procure :

copies of them from Mr. Gouverneur, son-in-law o.f,,

Mr. i.Ionroe, and has published them. There is hut

'

one letter of General Jackson, and another of Mr.
Monroe, to which General Jackson's is a reply. It

appears that in April, 1830, the year after the treaty

was made, Gc ueral Jackson had expressed a desire

to lay down his military commission. Mr. .Monroe

wrote to him to dissuade him, appealing to his pairi

otism, and in the course of the letter, took occasion
j

10 make the apology of the Spanish treaty. General-

Jackson, in replying, consented to continue in the

public service, said that we ought for the present to"

be content with the Floridas, and expressed a very

decided opinion that the possession of Texas was not

necessary to the safety of our southwestern frontier.

It seems clear to us that Mr. Kennedy's declaration

is not made out. To say, a year after Texas has

been surrendered by treaty, "that we ought fur the

present to be .content with the Floridas," is saying

what it would require a vast deal of ingenuity to wrest

into a deliberate approval of the terms of that treaty

as the wisest thing that could be done at the time ttj

was made. [-V- Y. Ecenh^ Fast. ..^^

MR. Monroe's letter. '
1,

Washington, May 23, 1830.

"Dear sir:—I sent you lately a copy of the last;

message to congress on the subject of Spanish affairs^',

and I now seize the first moment of leisure to ab-

kiiowledge the receipt of your= of the 15th of April

last. I have long kuo.vn your wish for retirement,

and that yon have looked to the adjustment of our

differences with Spain as liie period when it should

take place. It is painful to me to oppose any obsta-

cles to your wish; but still candor requires that I

should state to you such facts as you ought to take

into vie\v in making your decision on the subject.

—

Our ditfercnces with Spain are not settled, nor 13 it

certain that they will be by the Cortes on its flrst

meeting. And should that not take place, it is diffi-

cult to say at what time they wi.l be settled The
change of government in Spain—some progress be-

ing made in favor of a better system—made delay,

after it was known, expedient and proper. A move-

mi. ut against Florida, then, would have been repre-

sented, as being against the Cortes. The Missouri

question has also excited feelings and raised difficul-

ties of an internal nature, whii.-h did not exist before.

Some parts of our Union became less anxious, even

for the acquisition ol Florida, while others not con-

tent
'

also

Liie uuquiaii.tun ^1 * ...it...., ^ u....^.w ..w. .-w*.

t with that, were desirous of taking possession,

aiao, of Texas. Many disliked any movement for a

territory, which we might take when wo pleased, lest

it might produce hostilities, and the injury of our

commerce and revenue. On full consideration,

therefore, of all circiimstances, and particularly of

tl'.e changf, in Spain, further delay was recommeud-

ed, as you have seen by the message.

"Having long known the repugnance with which
the eastern portion of our Union, or rather some of

those who have enjoyed its confidence (for I do not

think that the people ihemselve- have any interest or

wish of that kind,) have seen its aggrandizement to

the west and south, I have been decidedly of opinion

that we ought to be content with Florida for the

present, and until the pjbiio opinion in that quarter

shall be reconciled to any further change. In 1785
'6 an atte:npt was made 10 shut up the mouth of the

alone, OUl aie imcivia*; iLii.,^1 11.11, [_..^..oi,ouiMg, inji.i Yt»~

rious causes, which certain men are prompt to seize

and turn to the acc:)unt of their own ambitious

views.

'Most of the governmentsof Europe are unsettled.

The movement has assumed a more marked charac-

ter in Spain; hut a like spirit exists in Great Britain,

France, Prussia, and in many parts of Germany,

and in Italy. Where this will terminate, or what

will be its intermediate course, is uncertain, as it

likewise is what effect it will produce on the contest

piniiieiitoTAmerican statesmen, that it will be found
I

^_' ..cjisOX ON THE FLORIDA between Spain and the colonies. The policy here

{should such a conflict occur) that the Almighty has »»•!•« i^"***^ "•
tkB/VTY. bath been to throw the moral weight of the United

no attribute which can take sides with "the oppres-
^ States in the scale of the colonies, without so deep a

sor" , , ju. f ,u„„„mmiitpp of the whole house on compromitment as to make ourselves a parly to tha

Your memorialists apprehend, moreover, that the In debate of h eomm^tee ot the
^^_ ^^j ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

annexation of Texas will involve this country m war. Texas
^rGener'al Jactaon ha^d expressed his de- more service in that way than we should have done

They had mdulged the hope that corrected views firmed that General J^c^.o'
^ ^^^^^ ^^_ ^_^^.^^ ^.^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^_ f„le ^^ ^ecur-

of the benign religion of the Prince of peace «^.'-«h"^'=;i,=!PP™°^^^^^^^^^^ own peace and prosperity Our ports were

hastening the day when -'nation should no longer lift der Mr Monroe ^^'l™'"'
^ ^^ ^exas, and that his open to them for every article they wanted. Our

up sword against nation, nor learn war any more " ng our claim to tne P™'"' ^^^ ,ied for good offices are extended to them, with every power

'^History furnishes ample evidence that wars have |
letters would show the fact. 1

De vxi
1
6

memorialists cannot hesitate in urging the commence- ]„ ibe Mexican cham-jer of deputies, on the 11th

inent of the "real and noble work of •universal tree-
1 yHimo, the intercepted letters of Santa Anna to his

dom They do so with the less hesitation because ! ,„inister5 were read. In these letters he gives us to

th-=v believe that even the temporal interests of the understand how easy it would be for him to put down

mister will ultimately be promoted by it; and they t^e revolution, in one of them, wr-.ten to benoi

are impelled by a serious apprehension that, il notip^ejon, he says:—"I have just learned the e ection

performed in mercy, the work will be accomplished ^f ''poik to the presidency of the United States; so

in' judgment, and.attended by m awful retribution:— ^,^ ^ust prepare foi war with that republic .

for they coincide in opinion with one of the most
|
__

'"

eminent of American statesmen, that it will be louna 1
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in Europe, anJ with preat effect. Europe has re-

mained a trai quit spectator of the contest; whereas

had we joined the colonies, it is presumable that sev-

eral powers would have united with Spain.

"The effort, however, of the colonies has been to

draw us into the contest, in which they have been

supported by a parly among ourselves, not, as I con-

fidently believe, to benefit them, but to make an im.

pression unfavorable to the administration. It is ob-

vious thai a recognition of any of the colonies, if it

did not make us a party to the war, as the recogni-

tion of the United Stales by France made her, would

have no effect, but be a dead letter; and if it made us

a parly, it would, as already observad, do more harm
than good. Should any event force us into a war,

which we, of course, wish to prevent, the whole en-

ergies of the nation might be called into action, in

which case your aid would be of the highest impor

TREATY WITH CHINA. I
pay a second tonnage duty at any other of said five

ports.

Art. 7. Boats for the conveyance of passengers,

&c., exempts, &c. from the payment of tonnage

<luty.

Art. 8. I'rovirles for authorising citizens of the

United Slates in China to employ pilots, servants,

linguists, laborers, seamen, and packers for whatever

necessary service.

Art. 9. Provides for the employment and duties of

custom house guards for merchant vessels of the U.

The subjoined message was communicated to the

house of representatives on Wednesday 22d inst. by

the president of the United States:

Waskit^lon, January 22, 1845.

To the house of representatives:

I communicate herewith an abstract of the treaty

between the United States of America and the Chi-

nese empire, concluded at Wang Hiya on the 3d of

July last, and ratified by the senate on the lOlh inst.
| gj^tes }„ China

and which, having also been ratified by the emperor
i ^^ jg provides that securities of vessels shall

of China, now awaits only the exchange of ralifica-
|

jeposite Iheir ships' papers with the consul, and

lions in China; from which it will be seen that the Lj^gj^g
^^ j.gp(jp^jj^g ^^,it^,||, forty. eight hours after their

special mission authorized by congress for this pur- arrival in port, forbids the discharge of goods without

pose has fully succeeded in the accomplishment, so
I ^ permit; and authorises the vessel to discharge the

far, of the great object (or which it^was appointed, whole or a part only of the cargo, at discretion or to
whichcaseyouraiowouiu oeoi inenignesiimpor-i^^j^_^

placing our relations with China on a new
tance. A respectable attitude, m land and naval i

f^^^l'^^^.^^^^, ^^^^^^I,,^ ^^ l,,^ commerce and
force, and in fortifications along the coast, during i

"' --' -

this troubled state of the world, is the best expedient

to prevent war, and to carry iis with safety and hon-

or through it, in case it should be inevitable. I have

seen with some surprise, propositions made, tending

to involve us in a war, and others to reduce the ar-

my, and by the same persons, than which nothing can

be more inconsistent.

'Such being the state of affairs, I leave it entirely

to yourself to decide, whether to remain in the
'

service, or to retire at this time. 1 well know that, •

wherever you may be, you will always be ready to

obey the call of your country in any extremity. But
|

other interests of the United Slates.

In view of the magnitude and importance of our

national concerns, actual and prospective, in China,

I submit to the consideration of congress the expedi-

ency of providing for the preservation and cultiva-

tion of the subsisting relations of amity betvveen the

United Slates and the Chinese government, either

by means of a permanent minister, or commissioner
with diplomatic functions, as in the case of certain

of the Mahometan states. It appears by one of the

extracts annexed, that the establishment of the Bri-

tish government in China consists both of a plenipo-

tentiary and also of paid consuls for all the five
whether your being in service, may not have a ten-

dency to prevent such extremity, and have a happy
effect on other important interests of our country, es-

pecially in preserving order along our frontiers, is to

De decided. Whatever your decision may be, be as

sured thai my entire confidence and most friendly

and affectionate regards will always attend you, as

will those of Mrs. Monroe and my daughter, for Mrs.

Jackson. "JAMES MONROE."
GEN. JACKSON'S BEPLY TO MR. MONROE's LETTER.

"Hermitage, near Nashville,
"June 20, 1820

"Dear iir:— I returned from my tour to the south

and southeast on the evening; of the ISlh instant,

when I received your very friendly and interesting

letter of the 23d of May last, which I have read with

great interest and attention. On its perusal and con-

sideration, 1 have determined to remain in service , u- ,. .u -

until the situation of Europe fully develops itself, and ?,
^"''J'''^' i-"

"-"f
J"

our affairs with Spain are brought to a final close. <

"'"'"""'"-' "' "'^ ""'"^

"Although retirement has been, and still is the first r ir a- . . .i," - . . r .i ou
object of nTy wishes, yet so long as it is believed that i

f"" ^^"'' '° '^"'^ .mporlant concessions of the Ch

my military service may conduce lo the benefit of ,

"'=^'= government. JOHN TYLER.

ports, one of whom has the title and exercises the

functions of consul general; and France has also

a salaried cousul general; and the interests of the

Uniled Slates aeem, in like manner, to call for some
represuiitative in China of a higher class than an or-

dinary commercial consulate.

1 also submit to the consideration of congress the

expediency of making some special provisions by

law for the security of the independent and honor-

able position which the treaty of Wang Hiya con-

fers on citizens of the United States resi;ling or doing

business in China. By the twenty-first and twenty

-

fifth articles of the treaty, (copies of which are sub-

joined in externa,) citizens of the United Slates in

China are wholly exempted, as well in criminal as

]

in civil matters, from the local jurisdiction of the Qhin

depart without breaking bulk.

Art. 11, Prescribes the mode of examining goods

in order to the estimation of the duty chargeable

thereon.

Art. 12. Provides for regularity and uniformity of

weights and measures at the five ports.

Art. 13. Provides for the lime and mode of paying

duties; tonnage duties being payable on the admit-

tance of the vessel to entry; and

Art. 14. Forbids the transhipment of goods from

vessel to vessel in port, without a permit for the

same.
Art. 15. Abolishes the hong and other monopolies

and restrictions on trade in China.

Art. 16. Provides for the collection of debts due

Crom Chinese to Americans, or from Americana to

Chinese, through the tribunalsof the respeciive coun-

tries.

Art. 17. Provides for the residence of citizens of

the United States; the construction by them of dwel-

lings, store-houses, churches, cemeteries, and hospi-

tals, and regulates the limits of lesidcnce

and trade permitted to citizens of the Uniled Stales

at the five ports and the appertaining there-

to.

Art. 18. Empowers citizens of the Uniled States

freely to employ teachers and other literary assist-

ants, and to purchase books in China.

Art. 19. Provides the means of assuring the per-

sonal security of citizens of the United States in

Chinese government, and made amenable to the laws
isdiction of the appropriate au-

my country, in any way, my exertions belong to her.

I have hitherto made and it is still my duty as a pa-

triot lo make, my private interest and views .=ubser-

Tient lo my country's good. 1 have, therefore, up-
on due consideration and reflection on the subject-

matter of your interesting letter, resolved not to re-

tire from service so long as my continuing may pro-

mole the welfare, safety, and happiness of our coun-
try. I am well aware, as sogn as you believe the

situation of our aflairs will permit of my retiring

without injury to our country, you will notify me
thereof, and permit me to retire. Until then, my
private wishes and feelings must bend to what may
be conceived will promote the public good.
"The view you have taken ul^lhe conduct pursued

by our government, relative to Soutli America, in

my opinion has been both just and proper, and will

be approved by nine-tenths of the nation. It is true
it has been attempted to he wielded hy certain dema-
gogues to the injury of llie administration; but, like

all oilier base attempts, has recoiled on its authors;
and I am clearly of your opinion Ihal, for the present,

'

we ought to be content with the Floridas—fortify

tlioni, concentrate our population, confine our fron-

tier to proper limits until our country, to those limits,

is filled with a dense population; it is the denseness
of our population Ihat gives strength and security to

our frontier. With the Floridas inc.ir possession,
our fortifications completed, Orleans, the great em-
porium of the west, is secure. '11;; Floridas in pos-
9c«-:on of a foreign power, you can be invaded, your
fo. .ueations turned, the Mississippi reached, and the
lower country reduced. From Texas, an invading
enemy will never attempt such an enterprise; if he
does, notwilhstuiiding all that has been said and as.
serturf on the floor of congress on this subject, I will
vouch that the invader will pay for his temerity.

"Present Mrs. Jackson and myself to Mrs. Mon
rue and ynur di^ughters and Mr. Gouverneur affec-

tionately, and receive foryourself our best wishes for
your iKippiness through ihis life, and that of your
(imiable family; and believe nie lo be, with high res-
pect and esteem, your most obedient servant

"ANDREW JACKSON.
"JiMEU MoNBof:, president of the Uniled States,"

Art. 20. Provides that citizens of the United Slates,

having paid duties on goods at either of tlie said ports,

ted States alone. Some action on
j ^^y at pleasure export the same to any other of the

part ol congress seems desirable, in order logive 1 jjyg ports without paying duty on the same a second
., ..-. .,._

time.
. .

Art. 21. Provides that subjects of China and citi-

zens of the United States in China, charged with

crimes, shall be subject only to the exclusive juris-

diction, each, of the laws and officers of theirrespec-

live governments.

Art. 22. Provides that the merchant vessels may

freely carry between the five ports and any country

with which China may happen lo be at war.

Art. 23. Provides for reports to be made by con-

suls of the United Stales of the commerce of their

country in China.

Art. 24. Provides for the mode in which com-

plaints or petitions may be made by citizens of the

United States to Ihe Chinese government, and by

subjects of China to Ihe officers of the United Slates,

and controversies between them adjusted.

Art. 25. Provides that all questions in regard to

rights, whether of person or of property, arising be-

tween citizens of the United Slates in China, shall be

subject to the jurisdiction and regulated by the au-

thorities of their own governmenl.

Art. 26. Provides for the police and security of

merchant vessels of the United Stales in the waters

of China, and the pursuit of and punishment of pira-

cies on the same by subjects of China.

Art. 27. provides for the safety and protection of

vessels or citizens of the Uniled Slates wrecked on

the coast, or driven by stress of weather or other-

wise into any of the ports of China.

Art. 28. Provides Ihatcilizens of ihe United Slates,

their vessels and property, shall not be subject

to any embargo, detention, or other moleslalion in

China.

Art. 29. Provides for the apprehension in China <"

mutineers or deserters from the vessels of the United

States: the delivering up of Chinese criminals taking

refuge in Iho houses or vessels of tile .Vmericans; an"

the mutual prevention of acts of disorder and vio-

lence; and that the merchants, seamen, and other ci-

tizens ol the fehiiled Slates in China, shall be under

Ihe superintendence of llio appropriate oflieers of Ihcir

own government.

"Art. 30. Prescribes the mode and s'yle of corres-

pondence between the ofiicersand private individuals

respectively of the two nations.

An. 31. Provide? for the Iransinisiioii of coiimu-

abstract of THE TREATY.
The annexed is an abstract of the treaty, which,

with other documents, accompanied the above mes-
sage;

The preamble sets forth that the United States of

America and the Ta Tsing Empire, desiring to es-

tablish firm, lasting, and sincere friendship between
the two iiaii >ns, have resolved lo fix, in a manner
clear and positive, by means of .a treaty or general
convention of peace, amity, and commerce, the rules

which shall in future be mutually observed in the

intercourse of their respective countries. For which
desirable object, the president of the United States

has conferred full power on the commissioner, Caleb
Gushing, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo-
tentiary of the United Stales lo China, and the Au-
gust Sovereign of the Ta Tsing Empire on his n

islcr and commissioner extraordinary, Tsiyeng, of the

imperial house, a vice guardian of the Heir Apparent
governor general of the Two Kwaiigs, and superin
tendent general of the trade and foreign intercourse
of the five ports.

Art. 1. Provides that there shall be a perfect and
universal peace and a sincere and cordial amity be-

tween the Uniled Stales of America and the Ta
Tsing Empire.

Art. 2. Provides that citizens of the Uniled States

resorting to China for the purposes of commerce will

pay the duties of import and export prescribed in

the tariff annexed to Ihe trenly, and no other duties

or charges whatever; and that the United Stales shall

participate in any future concession granted lo other

nations by China.

Art. 3. Provides for the provision of citizens of the

Uniled Slates at the five ports of Kwaug-chow, Hiya-
men, Fa-chow, Nmgpo, and Shang-hai.

Art. 4. Provides for citizens of the Un ilcd Stales

to import and sell or buy and export, all manner of
merchandise at the five ports.

Art. G. Limits the tonnage duty on American ships

to 5 inace per Ion, if over 150 Ions registered bur-

den, and 1 mace per ton if of 150 Ions or less.

—

Also provides tfiat such vessel having paid loiii.agc

at one of the five ports, shall not be subject lo
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nicatioiis from Ihe government of the United Slates

to the imperial court.

Art. 32. Provides that ships of war of the United
Slates, and Ihe officers of the same, shall be hos-

pitably received and entertained at each of the five

ports.

Art. 33 Provides that citizens of the United States,

engaged in contraband trade or trading clandestinely
wilh such of the ports of China as are not open to

foreign commerce, shall not be countenanced or pro-

tected by their government.
Art. 34. Provides that the treaty shall be in force

for twelve years, or longer, at the option of the two
governments, and that the ralificalions shall be ex-
changed within eighteen months from the date of the

signatures thereof.

The treaty purports to be signed and sealed by the
respective plenipotentiaries at Wang Hiya the 3d of
July, 1S44, and is signed

—

C. GUSHING. TSIYENG (in Mandiu.)

The following are the 21st a.id 25th articles at

length:

Art. 21. Subjects of China, who may be guilty of
any criminal act towards citizens of the United Slates,

shall be arrested and punished by the Chinese autho-
rities according to Ihe laws of China; and citizens of
Ihe United Slates, who may commit any crime in

China, shall be subject to be tried and punished only

by the consul or other public functionary of the

United States. And in order to the prevention of
all controversy and disaffection, justice shall be equit-

ably and impartially administered on both sides.

Art. 25. All questions in regard to the rights, whe-
ther of properly or persons, arising between citizens

of the United States in China, shall be subject to the

jurisdiction and regulated by the authorities of their

own goveriiinenl. And all canlroversies occurring
in China between citizens of the United States and
the subjects of any other government shall be regu-

lated by the treaties existing between the U. Slates

and such governments respectively, without interfe-

rence on the part of China.

THE ICE-ANNEXATIOV OP CaTnaDA^

The urgency wilh which the re annexation of Texas
has been pressed by the soiilli seems likely to slir up
a re-annexalion fever at Ihe north. The Detriot
Daily Advertiser says that the people of that neigh-
borhood are generally well satisfied wilh the union
asil is, have never sought to exiend its limits for
their own sectional advantage against the wishes of
other sections; nay, they exhibited a memorable in-

stance of forbearance during Ihe late Canadian
troubles, when by following the exampleof the south-
west they could have poured volunteers across the
line and probably have found a San Jacinto some-
where on the St. Lawrence.

Neverllieless Ihe people of Detriot, and of the
regions roundabout, are not insensible to the value
of the country lying to the norlh and east of them,
Canada is a desirable place; it prodi'ces the best of
ponies and potatoes. The largest half of the cata-
ract of Niagara is in Canada also; and it belongs to

the fitness ol thinis that such a magnificent roarer
should be v.'illiin "the area of freedom."

In a political point of view, moreover, the acqui-
sition of Canada would add strength to the peculiar
institutions of the north.

The force of these considerations, or of others
equally powerful, has operated upon the ardent
minds of the people of Mii'higan. A petition to
congress for the re-annexalion of Canada, conlem-
poraneously wilh that of Texas, is in circiilaliun,

as we iearn from the Advertiser, among the citizens
in that seclicn. The prayer of tlie memorialisls is

that negolialions for the cession of Canada may be
opened with Ihe British govcriimenl, and that in any
proceeding for the annexation of Texas a provision
may be insertid lluil the same shall not talic efiect
until Canada shall have been also annexed. The
reasons set forth are twofold: First, that the addi-
tion of Texas to Ihe south dem.iniis tlie like adJilion
of Canada to the nmiii, in order to preserve the just
balance and equipoise of Ihe union: Second, that
Cuiada is in itself a most desirable acquisition to
the United Slates, with a view both to military de-
fence and to commercial intercourse.

It will be found that the rrasons which are consi-
dered so potential in favor uf Ihe acquisition of Tex-
as apply wilh tq lal if not grejter force to the ac-
quisition of Canada, The National Intelligencer has
placed some of the arguments for tlie*latter in the
line of comparative analogy— thus:

Jjike the other, it will be a "re-anneXation;" for
Canada and the present United States were once
pans of the same empire.
The acquisition of Canada will be a much more

positive BDiargeinent of the "area of freedom" than

that of Texas; for Texas already enjoys a republi-

can government, and Canada does not.

It will prevent smuggling, to an infinitely greater

extent; for, instead of a mere interior bolder, little

accessible to the transportation of goods, and only

three hundred and ten miles long, Canada offers, by
a great river, a lake and water access, at least two
thousand miles in extent.

It will be far more advantageous to our manufac-
turers; for Canada contains a vastly larger popula-

tion than Texas.
The annexation of Canada will certainly be less

hurtful to the cotton-planting states than that of
Texas; for it will not bring in a competition in a

production already excessive.

To the sugar- planters it will not oppose a rival;

while it will give them an enlarged market.
Canada is not so fine a grain or stock-growing

country as a large part of Texas is represented to

be; and must therefore be a more advantageous ac-

quisition to the west and northwest.

It willslill better secure and perpetuate the pecu-

liar institution, the protection of which is a main
I

argument in favor of the other measure; for it will
j

cut off the intercourse of England with all our part

,

of this continent, and remove the refuge which has '

long existed in Canada for fugitives slaves.

It might be further shown that the acquisition of

Canada has been an object as "steadily pursued" by
the United Stales as the policy of obtaining Texas.
Nor, in the case of the former, have the efforts

been confired to negotiations. We have more than

once attempted to obtain possession of Canada by

force of arms At the first outbreak of the revolu-

tion an embassy was sent to Canada by the continen-

tal congress; of that embassy Charles Carroll of
Carrollton was one. Subsequently the province was
invaded by our troop?; the city of IVlonlreal was
taken; under the wails of Quebec the life-blood of

Montgomery was poured out. Nor did our efibrts

cease here. During the last war Canada was again

invaded more than once. The battle of the Thames,
where Harrison triumphed, was fought on Canadian
grounds; Gen. Pike fell at the storming of York,
now Toronto; the trophies of Scott, won at Lundy's
Lane and Chippewa, were the trophies of an inva-

der.

What efforts to acquire Texas, made within Mr.
Calhoun's period of twenty years, are to be compar-
ed to these struggles for the possession of Canada,
begun at the beginning of our own war of indepen-

dence, prosecuted by negotiations first and signaliz-

ed by bloody strife, afterwards, in two sanguinary

wars!

An honorable senator made it one of the chief

grounds for favoring the annexation of Texas that

so many Tennesseans.were in that country. There
are doubtless many citizens of the United States in

Canada: and if they are not numerous enough at

present to justify us in taking possession of that

province, the prospect of future ;-e-anncS*ation may
soon send the requisite numbei across the border.

Those who may be called the "Straightouts for

the annexation of Texas" maintain tt.at Texas has

a right to con^e inlo the Union under the Louisiana

cession of 1803, contending that by that treaty Ihe

territory of Texas was made a part of our territory,

and that no subsequent arrangement of boundaries

can be a bar against the right of Texas to be under

our jurisdiction if she chooses to claim it under the

! treaty of 1803
As an ofiVet to this the Inlelligenccr shows that

Canada has an older, as well as a more palpable

claim to admisssion into the union, for it was dis-

tinctly stipulated in the articles of the confederation

(a great deal older than the Louisiana treaty) that

she should come in when she chose to do so. We
have, then', says the journal we have quoted, only to

get u|i a voluntary nijvement on her part, by invit-

ing her to ask to be annexed.

If this Canadian movement goes on there will be

tuo parties of annexationists in liic country. Gen.
Jackson can write letters for Texas, and Mr. Adams
may urge ''the golden naoirienl" for Canada If

Ihe Gulf of .Mexico is to be rogurded^as "our sea,"

according to the phraseology of one of the heads of

departments, certainly the great lakes ought to be

our lakes and the St, Lawrence our river. The ex-

tension of our limits in the remote southvvest would
nut tend to weaken Ihe union, say the Texas men.
How much more convenient and snug would our
territories be if compacted by the addition of the

adjacent soil of Canada! Upon the whole Ihe Cana-
da annexationists seem to have the better of it.

[Bait , .imer.

LOUISIANA.

Both branches of the legislature met on the 16lh

inst.. The senate organized by the election of the

Hon. Felix Garcia, president, and Horatio Davis,
esq., secretary. In the house, Hon. Antoine Bou-
donsqiiie, (W.) was chosen speaker on the first bal-
lot, and T. Landry, esq., was elected clerk. In both
houses the sergeanls-at-arms and door keepers of
last year were re-elected.

covehnor's message.
To the senate and house of representatives:

As a new legislature, but lately selected from the
mass ol the people, and coming, as you do, from the
different sections of the stale, 1 entertain no doubt
but that you are well prepared to provide, by legis-
lation, for the wants of our common constituents;
such measures, therefore, as you may adopt, carry-
ing out that object will meet with my hearty co-
operation, so far as they fall within my powers and
duties as prescribed by the constitution.
Taking inlo consideration Ihal a convention to re-

vise, change or amend our present constitution, has
made some progress in their deliberations, and wH!
soon again be in session; 1 have thought it quite
likely that you would not be disposed to lake up at
at this session any general subject of legislation; but
that you would, in all probability, confine your ac-
tion to such measures as were of an absolute and
pressing necessity: whether I have correctly antici-
pated your disposition in this particular, will depend
altogether upon your will.

It strikes me, however, that such a course, would
be good policy under'present circumstances and cer-
tainly, in a financial point of view, it strongly re-
commends itself to your serious attention.

I have much satihlattion in having it in my power
to inform you, that the revenue of the state has been
promptly colie'ied and paid into the treasury; and
that, that branch of the puijiio service, is in the most
prosperous state, as will more fully appear by the
annual report of Ihe officer at its heail.

The public works, with the limited means appli-
cable to them, have, I think, advanced as much as
could be expected: the detailed report of the engi-
neer, which he will submit to you, will show the
operations for the past year. Whenever the legisla-
ture will take up Ihe subject of internal improve-
ment, with a view of placing it on a permanent
fooling, it will be found that the present system can-
not be continued with success. Desired as it was in
reference to the expenditure of the large appropria-
tions heretofore made for internal im|irovemenIs, it

is no longer adapted to the present limited means at
the disposition of the state. Either the fund must
be enlarged, or a less expensive system adopted.

I am not aware that the banks, (that heretofore
fruitful source of legislation,) will probably occupy
much of your time. The present laws, applicable
to them, appear to work to the satislaction of all,

for since tne adj.jurnment of the last Ie:ji3lalure, 1

have heard no complaints from any quarter.

I have been informed by the board of directors of
the Union Bank of Louisiana, that the bonds of the
state, issued in favor of that institution, which ma-
tured on the first day o( November last, and amount-
ing to one million seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, have been redeemed; and will be held sub-
ject to my order for cancelling.

It is lo be regretted thai the act of the last session,
contemplating an arrangement with several banks,
could not be carried into ett'ect, for want of the con-
sent of those institutions. Had the object had in

view by Ihe legislature been accomplishtd, it woul I

have enabled the treasurer, to extinguish to a consi-
derable amount, tlie indebtednees uf the slate, and
at the same time put an end to all conneclio'i be-
tween t!i= slate .-,iid those msiilutions, a result desi-
rable on account of both parlirs. If this subject,
which 1 rocomrneiiil 1" ymir eurnest coiisideratiun, is

to be pursued any fui llic-r, it, u ill be for you lo de-
cide, what modification to the present law shall be
made, lo obviate the objections urged against it bv
the b.iiiks.

A letter lately received from the principal of the
deaf and dumb .'Vsyluni of Danville, in the stale of
Kentucky, iiilbrms mc lliat the tivo Fuljects sent
there by the slate, are progressing as vvell as could
be expected in their studies, and that their health
is remarkably good.

Under the provisions of the act of the legislature

of the 25th day of .\Iarcii last, the treasurer has
effected the sale of the Nashville railroad, slaves,

&o., attached thereto; also, that of the other pro-
perty of the stalls directed therein lo be disposed of,

and has obtained, I believe, fully as much as could
be expected for the same; so that the proceeds of
this property, heretofore useless to the state and a
part of which was fast decaying, can now be made
available in the discharge of the liabilities of the
: tale, and diminish by so much our debt; and here i
must be )iermitted to say that should the legislaluio

continue in the course puriued by their iminediate
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?i to exfmgiush the whole of our debt, ^^ij^^'^'

bj place th °3lote on the high road of 1!™^?"'^^' '°

which her locality, and great comnercal and a^ri-

'=t:dtMhT;rr,:ions ^f'the act of the genera, as-

.emblY of the 25lh of March, 1844, 1 have (armed

ouUle' Penitentiarv at Baton Rouge, under terms

:%t\^Zs . hi/h 1 think higtay aJv-'ogeous

the slate; for the particulars of said lease 1 reier

you to a copy of the con.ract herewith annexed 1

r«fd also'clll your ^"ention to .he report oT he

board of administrators which shows that lo ine

short tim«= 'he plan has been in operalion it has

worked well, and bids fair to be entirely successful.

The lessees are intelligent and enterprising men,

having ample funds at their command to perform

alTlhev have engaged to perform; and thus far have

tllt^i^ perfect L?m<nywUh the on;.e.n^r^^^^

ing the slate

NATIONAL REGlg-TER-FEB. 1, 1S45-STATE DISPUTES.

"Resolved, That our senators in congress be in-

structed and our representatives requested louse

their utmost endeavors, in all constitutional and le-

gal ways, to procure the immediate anne'(atiun ol

Texas'lo the U. States.'-

STATE DISPUTES.

Massachusetts and LorsiAiMA. The New Or-

leans Picayune gives the following account of the

proceedings, in the legislature of that state, upon the

subi^ct of the agency of Mr. Hubbavd, .ppointed by

the state of Massachusetts to protect the interests of

her free colored citizens arriving in that state.

"The senate yesterday received the message of the

governor touching the agency of Mr. Hubbard, from

Massachusetts, ai.J accompanying documents, and

r^-- ,„ ihp on -ers represent- referred them to the joint judiciary committee of

harmcny with the ofl --^rsJfJ"^"^" ^^^^, .,o^,^,. The message of the governor, it may
the institution. 1 feJ peifpcHy con- "°''

, , eouched in iustly indignant terms at

fident myself that the experiment now ma
t V con- OOUl ijuusca. A „^ ...—^,-a~ - ---=- . -

of leas- be remarked, is couched in justly indignant terms at
01 lejs — r. :„,„_r„pftnpn An thp. narl

ue reiiiuiai.u, i.j v.u..«..-.-. ... J J - o

this daring assumption of interference on the part

of one state with the preservative or police laws of

another.

In the house of representatives a mess?ge from the

governor, similar to that which he had sent to the

senate, relative to the mission of Mr. Hubbard, from

Massachusetis, was received. As soon as the clerk

had finished reading it, Mr. VVadsworth rose and said

that, anticipating -ich a communication, as that just

read' he had prepared a resolution and a preface to

It which he had intended to offer to the house; but

inasmuch as the person who was the immediate sub

iect of it, had voluntarily withdrawn from the city,

he thought It would be lowering the dignity of the

legis'ature were it to descend lu make special men-

lion of him. Instead, therefore, of the resolution
• • /r- _ ,

ijij submU ihe fol-

tident mvseii uiai uie cipo,. ...>,... -• --

L Uie institution, will prove to be J-c'dedly the

belt svslem that can be adopted, and be "'«"•»"

of saving large sums of money, whilst the institu

Uon will be placed on a fooling creditable to the

^'

'The sale of the lands ordered by the act of the

last session has produced $40,701 60 cents.

Icanno" close this communication without earn-

estly calling your attention to a questicn which <lur-

She preceding year has been much J'scussed^y

thi people of this state, one which 1 consider of the

i ea*^^'" importance to our welfare and tranquil ily,

fnd certainly calculated in its result to affect se-

riously for good or for evil, the interest of the

whole union; I allude lo the question of the arinex-

.jiir,n rf Texas to our confederation. Wliateier| uon oi imu. >......>.-,-•-.--

C have leei the division and the causes of thatj which he designed to offer, he

T- 7, !n,nn^ .IS uoon that question, 1 sincerely lowing preamble and act.
^, ..

division among
^^j

"P™ J"^(,^;i
^^,,^^ the lights that 1 whereas, The legislature of Louisiana having pas

hrhPP^throw,r, pon ^bydiscnssions, have satis- Led "an act forbidding free persons o color from

flfl the ^reatTa o lU of the people, not only of the Loming within her limits," the state of Massachusetts
fled 'he great majoiiiy 01 I P P

,^ measure; al- has thought proper to appoint an agent, to res de m
propr ety h"' ''« '^e«t ^e derived from New Orleans, for the purpose of collecting and Irans-

T-f^ ^Luniaiv point of view, more will accrue niiUing accurate information respecling the number,

;\h,,^ort,onof he union engaged principally in Lnd the names, of the citizens of Massachuselts,
to that portion °' 'he "^'"^ j,^^

>,

^^.^^ir, yet in 1 (free people of color meant and intended.,) who have

'Tnnl'ro our "fety and our tranquillity it is re- I L-retofore been.or who may be, during the period of
adding '° °"'^^=''';'-L (1 ,„o3t weightv considera- the engagement of the agent, imprisoned wuhoul the

commended lo us by the mosi we g .y

allegation of any crime; and for the further purpose

^Tnnsidenn- the great Interest which this subject Lf testing the legality of such imprisonment.
Considering tne great .

and the important Notwithstanding the desire, ever mauifesled by

"'
"rihat 1, musfhave upon our future prosperity, this state, and the wish she feels still to continue

bearing that It f""f' "^'^ "P°",l,e propriety of suchL,„dW relations with the other members of the con-

^Ton on%\C t^s vfoudte expressive of the ^^iJerLy, she cannot permit this gross assault upon

"
ra^,7i'eelin«oflhe peopleof this stale as her rights and interests tc pass without comment

wishes and leelings oi me po
i

and reMstance. The statute which has given offence

regards this measure.
.igKbei-ations may tend to to Ivlassacliuselts was enacted for our security and

• ''\VoieTnr°nes\o ouTcomlnconstitue All experience has shown that association

'"'n?L ure toTm°hebTessin^^ of our free in- 1 ^-iih the ignorant colored persons from tiie states

and lo ensure lo iiieui mo u.o= . s
,u„, j„ n,,t inienLe s averv s fobwed by discon-

stitutions, is mi most sincere praye^.
^^^^^^ 1

that
^"^"^-'^.^^'-.^k popuLon, and hy iL e.c ,pe

„ ,
I of numbers of slaves lo the con-slaveliolding states,

January 6(/i, IB4S- _
^^,1^^^^^^ ^,_^,y ^^^ rarely reclaimed. They become,

A .x,„« The subiect of annexing Texas to particularly in Massachusetts special objects of cora-

• ri'l^ed Spates was introduced into the house of P^iseration and protecti,,,,. The law is of the hig .-

,e Ur"'ed *5'»'es was m
,„,,..„„,„„ ,.,„ lOth «i i nm.rtance. required alike by prudence and hu

a civil commotion. To prevent evils of such mag-

nitude is our first duty, and one which we cannot

perform too promptly or with too much rigor.

Therefore, be it enacted, by the senate and house

of representatives of the state of Louisiana, &.O.—

That any person or persons who has or have visited

or may visit the state as the agent of Massachusetis

or any other slite, for the purpose of, collecting and

transmitting accurate information respecting the

number and the names of the citizens of that or any

other state, who have been or who may hereafter be

imprisoned under the provisions of the laws of this

state in relation to free persons of color, or to tert

the validity of said laws, shall, on conviction thereof,

be subjected to a tine of not less than dollars and

lo confinement al hard labor in the penilentiary for a

period of not less than years.

While reading the above, the hon. member was

interrupted by the speaker, who told him it was out

of order lo proceed, no notice of the bill having been

given, and no dispensation of the rules having been

obtained.
. ,

. , ,,

Sir,'' said Mr. Wadsworlh, with raaiiced warmth

of manner, "Sir, this is a matter that is not, I con-

ceive, to be suiijec'ed to the technical orders of de-

bate or the general rules of the house. It is an un-

due assumption on the part of a confederated state,

and demands prompt repulsion. Sir, if 1 see a man

with a lighted match in his hand, which he is about

to apply tu a powder magazine, my first impulse is

to knock him down, lo prevent the catastrophe which

would follow the ignition, regardless as to whether

or not, ill doing so, I acted in accordance with pre-

scribed rule or form."

On motion of a member, a dispensation of the rules

was granted, the act was read, and, with the gover-

nor's message and other documents, referred to the

joint judiciary committee.

iio iir.iipri .States was nlroducea miu uie iiouau u, miseiaiiuu u.m ^.l^.^.v.w •-

„..iive, of the s ate of Louisia,, .on the 10th est i.aportance, required alike oy prud.
representatives 'he slate oi

^^^ ^^^^ __^j .

^^^^^^(,^,3^115^ [^, „any yea
instant by a select committee, to which had been re

ferred a portion cf the governors n.ess.,ge. inis

committed presented two 'ei'orts--that rom the

m-ioritv of its members declaring it to be inexpc

ic, brthe house lo take any action on the ques-

, c„ the annexation of Texas,'^ and the repo,-l of

he minority declaring It to be "the anxious wish ol

he ™ople of Louisiana that Texas should be imme-

dUely annexed to the United States by all lawful

Mu! c: institutional, means."

Thc"o reports having been made the order of the

^ day fOT 11 e 13111 instant, the minority report was on

-

that day first taken up,andlh, enli.o s.tl.ng con-

•

'un e 1 i^i its discussion.' Brl no vole was taken--an

,

'tempi to enforce the previous question having .ail-

1 by dG yeas 10 28 nays. .

(7n the (bllowing day a subsUtule rcsoUuio,
"^

^
-,liWrcd as a compromise, which was adopted in llu,

inisohyavolcof 3S 10 Iti, and was subsequcntlj

,0,1. urred in by tho senate. . This resolution is a,

'""Sreii S(C^ That it is their delilerale opinion

,ha/t nlajoiTty of the people of Louisiana are ,1,

favor of the immediate annexation of lexas tome

n,„ ,1 Sl-.tcs by any lawful and conslilutional

m.-..ns; ProwJcl, U be stipulated in the act of an-

nexation mat Texas shall enjoy all the rights and

privileges now secured lo that portion of leml > y

?cde r by France lo the United States under the

name of' Louisiana, and lying south 01 36 degrees

30 mmutcs north latitude."

The following resolution, which ^wasolTered as a

subslitute, was rcjacUd by a volt of 31 lo.^J.

lanct--, 1C4UH01* uiitt" "J I-.-

m, iity Massachusetts, for many years, has been

inccssanllv warring against the slavery of the south-

ern slates. Her delegates in the con^'ress of ihe

conlederacy spare no elibrts to excite the public

mind against the institution, and her state le-islature

has eve°i petitioned congress to propose an ...elation

of the conslituliou of the U. S., by which i.o repre-

sentation of our slave property is secured, and with-

out which llio compact of the Uiuoli .. - r wou d

have been formed, and which, if aboli.shc ., would

immediately have been followed by a separation of

Iho stales. Nut conlei.l with this coai.ve cf conduct

in con'ic" and in her legislature, which, <hough she

may have had the right lo pursue, is not courlcotis

lo the slave slates, nor in accordance with the spirit

of tho confederation, she has gone much farther—tol-

oruiion iias ea,boiJoned her, and she has ventured to

senil a salaried agei t to loside amongst us for the

pur-osc of Icsfaic the legalitv of laws vvh ;;h wc were

forced lo make, io protect ourselves from the fanat-

icism i.ian.lj engendered by her citizens and stimula-

ted by her authorities. Such is ine result. She has

been pleased to add to the injury she has done us—

bent only upon the success of the crusade ajamst our

domestic institutions, she is not satisfieU with the ex-

citement she has kindled within her own limits, the

unkind feelings she has engendered among her neigh-

burs and Ihe prejudices she has aroused, throughout

Christendom, against us, but has finally determined to

pay niixM.in irics to live auiongsl us, for the purpose

oi a 'itatiiig the inslit: Hons of slavery, and at liie risk,

if not with the object, of stimulating our slaves to in-

.•anerrkMi and subj'-tting US to the horrors of such

Massachusetts and South Carolina. The

Charleston Mercury republishes the message of gov.

Briggs, of Massachusetts, upon the conviction of Mr.

Hoar, v/ith the following remarks:

'We have also ordered to be placed among the stand-

ing matter of this paper, certain laws enacted by our

legislature atits last session, for the better protection

of the state from such imprudent intrusions in future

.

We make this answer to Massachusetts. She has

undertaken lo invade us, and is grieved and displeas-

ed, and her sense of state rights sorely alllieted, Ifiat

we have disputed her right lo mvade, and repelled

her invasion. Gov. Briggs does not seem lo be re-

freshed with the prospect of any redress or revenue

for the wrong Massachusetts has sustained, and we

cannot help him out of the difficulty—unless Mr.

Hoar or some other binckhcad will consent lo repeat

the exploit—which wo hardly deem probable. Slate

rights with us is the right of self-defence; with Mas-

sachusetts it is the right of vexing and harrassing

her neighbors. She will be more successful if she

'will adopt our reading.' ^ S.^
The laws referred to are the following, whicli

seem to have been enacted for the occasion:

LAWS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Passed at the session of the legislature of 1844.

An act to provide for the punishment of persons dis-

turbing the peace of this state, in relation to slaves

and free persons of color.

1. Be it enacted by the sannte and house of repre-

sentatives, now met and sitting in general assembly,

and by the authority of Ihe same, That any person

or person- vho shall on his, her, or their own behalf,

or under color, or in virtue of any commission or

authority from any stale, or public aulhorily of any

slate in this Union, or of any.foreign power, como

wilhin the limits of this slate for the purpo.sc of or

with the intent to disturb, counteract or hinder the

operation of such laws and regulations as have been

or shall be made by the public authorities of Ibis

slate, in relation lo slaves or free persons of co.iji,

such person or pcrsc s shall be deemed guilty ol

a high misdemeanor, and shall be coramitlcd to Ins,

for the common jail of the district, by any one of

the ludi'esof the courts of law or equity, or th^

recorder of the city of Charleston, unless adraiUci!

lo bail by the said judge cr recorder; and upon coi.-

vict.on thereof bv any court of competent jurisdic-

tion shall be sentenced lo banishment Irom inc

stale, and to such fine .. .d imprisonment as may hf-

deemed fitt.,g by the court which sliall have Iricd

such oSence.

H That any pers-.ii wilhin this state who sh^ll at

anv time accept any commission or authority from

any state or public authority of any state in this

Union, or from any foreign power in <••=»""" '«

slaves or free persons of color, and who shall commit

any overt act witli hitenl lo disturb the peace or se-

curity of this stale, or with intent to disturb, coun-

teract or hinder the oporaliou ol the laws or regul.i.

lions of the public authoviUcs of this stale, made or to
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be made in relation lo slaves or Tree persons of color,

such person shall be deer.ied gniliy of a mi^Oemea-
iior, and on conviction liicrcof, before any compe-
tent court, shall be sentenced lo pay, lor the first

olience, a fine not cxeeedinj; one thousan.-l dollars,

and to be imprisocieJ not esofeeding ens y"nr; and for

the second oSiince he shall be imprisoned for seven

years, and pay a fine not less than one thousa.iJ dol-

lars, or be banished from the slate -s the court may
^see fit.

'

J,
III. That the governor for the tim'e being shall re-

quire any person or persons who shall or may have
come withui the limits of tliis state on his, her or

their own behalf, or under color, or in virtue of any
coriimission or authority from any stite In this Union,
or from any foreign power, having relation to the

laws or regulations of this stale on the subject of

slaves or free persons of color, to depart from the

limits of this slate wilhin forly-eight hours after such
notice, and sucli person shall thereupon be bound to

depart; and in case of his neglect or refusal so to de-

part, as aforesaid, the said person shall be commit-
ted by ihe same authority hereiiibef'-Te stated, for

trial, to ihs" common jail of 1^" ''i.-trict, unless ad-

mitle.J to bail as hereinbefmc- sl-ttd; n.'-)6 ••p' n due
conviction before any coi.l oi'coi.ipetent jurismction,

shall be sr-teneed to be !)ant=hed from tiie state, and
lo such fine and iin-risonmeiU as tlii court shall think

expedient.
'

IV. That any person who shall be convicted a

second or any sub-iequent lime unJer the provisions

ol the first or third sections of this Act, shall be im-

prisoned for a term not less than seven ye;,. s, and
shall pay a fine not less th:m one thousand dollars,

and shall, in addition thereto, be banished from the

stale.

V. That it shall be the duty of tiie sheriff of the

districf to see that any sentence of bunishment be

duly executed, and that the oti'ender be sent without
the limits of the state; and in case any person so

banished shall retirn wilhin the state, (unless by

unavoidable accident) the sherift'of the district where
he may be found shail hold him lu close confinement
under ine original sentence, uniil such offender shall

enter into recognizance before the clerk of the court,

wilii sufficient sureties, to comply with the terms of

said sentence, and forever to remain without the

I
limits of this slate.

"'
. ..s pertinent to these movements, we may add that

' among the general provisions of the new constitution

'of Florida, proposed for her, if she is admitted as a

state, is one which ordains that the legislature shall

have no power to pass laws for the emancipation of

slaves; that they shall have no power to prevent em-
igrants from bringing their slaves with them, and
that they shall have power to prevent free persons of

color from entering the state.

liEriEll OF JOIISi P. HALE OF X. H.
ON THE ANNEX.VTION OF TEXAS.

To the democratic electors of .A/eio Hampshire:
Selected by your partiality and favor lo the office

which I now hold, viz: that of a representative of
the people of the stale in the national legislature,

and by the action of your convention a candidate for

the suffrages of the people again to place ni'-. in Ihe

same position, 1 have Uiought thai the peculiar situ-

ation of our public afi'airs, and the views which 1 en-

tertain on certain qULSlions of momentous interest

Conner led therewith, render it highly appropriate
for me at this lime to address to you a fev/ sugges
lions relative to that course of action which an ini-

pcriuus sense of duty impels me lo pursue. 1 ac-

knowledge, in Its broadest latitude and most unli-

mited applicai ion, the ducitine that "a representa-
tive IS buund ; y the will of his constituents;" not that

he is bound lo rt-thier a cold, formal, and hearLleis
compliance with their plainly declared intentions,

but he is at all timss cheerfully, zealously, and, as

far as may be, effectually to carry out their designs
and purposes. 1 believe in the right and duty of
the people lo hold Iheir reprcscnlalives to a slricl

accrjnl for the manner in which they execule the

trust coaimitied to Ihem, ai'd in Ihe corresponding
obligation of the representative lo be at all times
ready to render a strict and honest account of his

stewardship.

The immediate occasion of my addi'essing you at

this time, is lo be found in the TtcI, that the presi-

dent of the Li. Stales, at the commeijcemenlof the pre-

sent session of congress, officially announced to the

two houses, that "a coiitroMii.'i;, majorily cf Ihe peo-
ple, and a large majority ui llie states, have declar-

ed in favor of immediate snuf-xation. Instruclions

have ihus come up to both branches of congress from
their respective constilue us, in teims me most em-
phatic. It is the will of both the people and the
slates that Texas shall be annexed to the Union,

promptly and immediately," and also in several re-.

solutions passed by the legislature of our state at its

late session on this subject— the first of which alleges

"that the result of the presilontial election demon-
strates that the people of this state and of Ihe Unit-

ed States are m favor of the immediate reannexation
of Texas to the Ujiion;" a. d the eighth of which is,

"that we believe, with Mr. Clay, that the re-annex-

ation of Texas will add more free than slave stall's

to the Union; and that il would be unwise to re-

fuse a permanent acquisition, which will exist as

long as the globe remams, nn account of a tempora-
ry iiistilution."

My fellow citizens, my observation in that sphere
of public duly to which your voice has assigned me,
has led me to a diftijrent conclusion—some of the

reasons for which I shail proceedcandidly and plain-

ly to lay before you. Highly as I esteem your favor,

I should disdain to purchs'e it by the arts of dissi-

mulation or deception. Proud as I well may be of

the honoV of being your representative, I cannot
consent to purchrse even thai, at the expense of sa-

crificing the honest convictions of my understand-

ing. As Ihe period is rapidly approaching in which
you will be called upon by jour ballots again to se-

lect your agents to carry on; your will in llie na-
tional congress, I desire to i fer this mailer to you,
a committee ol the whole people of the state, that

you may decide the whole question, and announce
that decision at the polls. I might have laken a dif-

ferent cour?e; I might have asked the advice and
counsel of those who, by their place and station,

may be considered as the authorized and legitimate

exponents of the popular will; but I prefer to go di-

rectly to the people. They constitute the only true

fountain of power; they are best qualified to declare
truly their own opinions.

In regard to tlie declaration of the president of
the United States, as to what is the expression of the
popular will, I shall pass that with this remark: thai

while I acknowledge myself bound by the inslruc-l

lions of my constil cnls, I Jcny altogether the right 1

of the president of tlie U. Slates to interpose himself
between me and them, to aimounce authoritalively

what they may require of me.
I think I may assume, without arrogn.ice, my fel-

low citizens Ihat 1 know quile as much of the public
sentiment among you as that high functionary can
tell me. Popular sentiment will allurd but an un-
certain and dangerous direction for the guidance of
a representative of the people, if it is to be subject-

ed lo all the affinities lo be found in the executive
alembic before il is to be taken as a rule of action. 1

lake issue with the president of the United Slates on
this subject. I deny the premises which he assumes;
1 deny the authorily to act as the expounder of pub-
lic opinion, which he usurps.

Belore ! make the suggestions which I propose on
the resolutions adopted by our legislature at its late

session, [ wish to add a word touching the constitu-

tional power of this government lo incorporate a

foreign slate or nation inlo the Union. Hut, on a

matter of such grave and serious import, I shall not
trust myself before you with any crude remarks of

my own. I will neither affirm nor deny aughl there-

of; but will simply submit to you the opinions of

two men justly slrnding as high in your esiimation,

and 1 doubt not in the cstiinalion of th" whole coun-
try, as any two living slalesmen. I mean Martin
Van Buren and Levi VVoodhury-^mcn vhom to name
is lo praise, and who have been honored by holding

the highest oflices, the one in 'he nation, and the

other in our own stale. On Ihe 14ih of March, ]S26,

Mr. Van Buren moved lo amend certain resolutions

tlien pending before ihe .-enate of the U'Mled Stales

relative lo the then proposed Fanauia ;.ngress, by
adding certain olher resolutions, from whieli the "jl-

lowing is extracted, viz:

'Resolved, Thai the power of forming or enter-

ing (in any manner whatever) into new political as-

sociations, or confederacies^ Lclongs to the people

of the United States in Iheir sovcLeign charaolor,

being one of the |inwers which, not having been de-

legated lo tha government, i< reserved lo the state

or people."

Those who voted in favor of this proposition of

Mr. Van Buren were Messrs.' Benton, Berrien,

Branch, Chandler, Cobb, Dickerson, Eilon, Findly,

Hayne, Holmes, Kane, King, Macon, Randolp'i,

Rowan, Van Buren, While, Williams, and Wood-
bury. In the debate in the senate on the Panama
mission, Mr. Woodbury said; "But Ihe United Stales,

as a government, have not yet pledged themselves lo

any such entangling and despotic principle, in re-

spect 10 any other nation whatever. They have not
yet agreed to bear the bruul of the contest in any
foreign war; nor support, al such hazards, the inde-

pendence or form of governinent of any natijii or

stale except our own nalio;. and those of the stales

composing our confederacy. Any such agreement

would violate the constitution, and plungj us into
a vortex of new coalitipns and corfederac'es, abho:-
rent to every feeling and maxim of our venerated
fathers."

I leave this constitutional question where those
gentlemen left it, satished that no puny elibrts l?
mine can add strength to the impregnable position in
which they placed it.

I will now examine the subject in the aspect it

presents relative to slavery. If I believed in the
language of the eighth resolution of onr legislature
—lai,', .age ascribed originally to Mr. Clay, and, I
believe, correctly so—Ihat the "annexation "of Texas
would add more free than slave states to the Union;"
if 1 thouglit that such were the probable conse-
quences to follow such a measure, I would most
cheerfully use my exertions to procure the adoption,
by the general government, of such constitutional
measures as should be best calculated to elfect that
object.

To determine what the efifect of the measure h
to be, I ask your attention briefly to the grounds as-
sumed by its friends and advocates in justifying anii
demanding it.

August 8, 1S4.3— the late Mr. Upshur, then secreta-
ry of state, in a letter to the late Mr. Murphy, then
our charge ;,t Texas, says:

"Sir. a private letter from a citizen of Maryland,
then in London, contains the following passage: 'I

learn from a source entitled to the fullest confidence,
that there is now here a Mr. Andrews, deputed by
the abolilionists of Texas to negotiate with the Bri-
tish government. That he has seen Lord Aberdeen
and submiltod his jwojel for Ihe abolition of slavery
in 'fexas, which is, that there shall be oiganized a
company in England, who shall -jdvance a sum suffi-

cient to pay for the slaves now in Texas, and re-
ceive in payment Texas lands: that the sums ihus
advanced shail be paid over as an indemnity for the
abolition of slavery; and I am authorized' by the
Texan minister lo say to you that L'/id Aberdeen
has agreed Ihat the British government shall guaran-
ty the payment of the interest on this loan, on con.
dition that the Texan government will abolish sla-
very.'"

Mr. Upshur addi:

"The writer professes to feel entire confidence jn
the accuracy of this inl'orination. He is a man of
great intelligence, and well versed in public affairs:

hence I have every reason lo confide in the correct-
ness of his conclusions. There is however, some
difficulty in understanding the lerins of the proposi-
tion as he has given them. If the money to be ad-
vanced is to be repaid in Texas lands, it can scarce-
ly be regarded as a loan; and of course there is no
necessity for any guaranty on the part of th" English
government. 1 think it probable that alternative
propositions have been made—the one for an ad-
vance lo be repaid in lands, and the other for a loan
to be guarantied by the English governiiient. But
whatever the precise terms of the proposition may
be, there seems to be no doubt as lo the object in viev/,

and none that the English has offered its r o-opera-
tion. A movement of this sort cannot be contem-
plated by us in silence. Such an attempt upon any
neighboring country would necessarily be viewed hy
this government with very deep concern; but when
it is made upon a nation whose territories join
ihe slaveholding slates of our Union, it awakens a
still more solemn inlertsl. it cannot be permitted
lo succeed, wilhoul the most strenuous elfoils on our
part lo arrest a calamity, so serious to every part of
our couiilry."

NciVi'ly :h„ whole of this lung letter of Mr Up-
shur is devoted lo proving tli,il ihis country ought
not to permil slavery ij be a jolished in Texas. It

will be see.) that the proposed measure, Iheconsurn'
mation of which Mr. Upshi:- •', .;iurcL, u ould be such
a calamity lo llie v.- - '•; counlry &5 lo cali for our
most ''rcnuor= er's loprcven :', simply was, that
Ihe Tex, . ,,,y.ernment, upon receivi:ig ;.ii indemnily
therefor, ;hould ato.''-;i slavery wi>' ., their own
limits. -Mr. Murpiy .^ ivlr. U;--h. -a letter of
September :,;(, It -1? ;,•

'Enf,iai. y.. liu of the oonstilutioa
of Texas, beeo.use it secures, in the most nervous
and clear language, the rights cf the riaster to the
slave; and it also prohibits the introduction of slaves
into Texas from any other nation or quarter than
the United States. Now, all the United Stales has
to do is, to aid the people of Texas in sustaining
their constitution— tnutconslilutioii whic[i, whilst it

ettectually secures the rights of the master, secures
to the people the blessings of civil, political, and re-

ligious liberiy. Saying nothing, therefore, which
can afford even our fanatical brethren of the norlh,
let llie United Stales espouse al one Ihe cause n,"

civil, polilical, and religious liberty in this hemi -

phere. This will be fjund to be the safest is-iue lo

go before the world ivilb. On lliis i-suc we can deiy
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the world; and the decision of this issue in our favor

gains all we want to gain."

In another letter of the same gentleman to Mr.

Upshur, dated September 24, 1843, he says:

"Tal'C this position on the side of the eonitdulion

and the laws, and the civil, political, and relismu^

liberties of the people of Texas secured thereby,

(saying nothinR about abolition) and all the world

will be with you."

This flagitious proposition ot iVlr. Murphy to Mr.

Upshur to fight the battle of slavery under the ban-

ner of civil, political, and religious liberty, was not

at all consonant to the ingenuous m)nd of Mr. Caf

honn when the department of state was committed

to his hands. He condescends to deal with no such

subterfuge, resorts to no such pretences. He will

not throw the mantle of liberty, civil, political, or

religious, over the subject of slavery, to conceal its

defiTcts or hide its faults—for to his mind it has nei-

ther; but he openly presents it in all its native linea-

ments to the country and to the world, claims for it

the admiration due to a wise and humane institution,

and deprecates its overthrow as the greatest calami-

ty to our whole country.
. „ ,.

Subjoined are a few extracts from Mr. Calhoun s

correspondence on this subject. In a letter of April

J9 1844, to Mr. B. E. Green, then our charge at

Mexico, he says: "It was impossible for the United

States to witness with indifference the efforts of

Great Britain to abolish slavery there," (in Texas.)

In the same letter he directs Mr. Green to inform

the Mexican government that the motives which im-

pelled our executive to negotiate the treaty of an-

nexation, was the declaration of Lord Aberdeen,

which Mr. Pukonham, the British minister, was in-

flriKted to read to the secretary of stateof the United

Slates; which was substantially, that Great Britain

desired, and was constantly exerting herself to pro-

cure, the abolition of slavery, not only in Texas, but

throughout the world.

In his letter of April 18, 1844, to Mr. Pakenham,

announcing tlie fact of Ihe signing of the treaty of

annexation, he says:

"It IS still deeper concern the president regards

the avowal of Lord Aberdeen of the desire of Great

Brilain to see slavery abolished in Texas; and, as he

infers is endeavoring, through her diplomacy, to ac-

complish it, by making the abolition of slavery one

of the conditions on which Mexico shall acknow-

leilge her independence. It has confirmed his pre

vious impressions as to the policy of Great Britain

in reference to Texas and made it his duly to exam-

ine with much care and solicitude what would be its

eflccts on the prosperity and safety of the United

Slates, should she succeed in her endeavors. The

investigation has resulted in Ihe settled conviction

that it would be difBcult for Texas, in her actual

condition, to resist what she desires, without sup-

posing the influence and exertions of Great Britain

would be extended beyond the limits assigeJ by
|

L'jid .'Aberdeen; and that, if Texas eould not resist
|

the consummation of the object of tier desire, would i

cndLinger both the safety and the prosperity of the

Union. Under this conviction, it is fellto be the im-

perious duty of the federal government, the common
representative and protector of the states of this Un-

ion, to adopt, in self-defence, the most efiectual mea-
|

surcs to defeat it."
I

In the same letter, Mr. Calhoun informs Mr. Pa-

kenham, that the treaty of annexation has been en-

tered into as the most effectual, if not the only means

of preventing the abolition of slavery in that coun-

try. He then goes on with a statistical argument to

show that for the African race slavery is preferable

to Irccdoni: that it would be neither wise nor hu-

mane to cfiect its overthrow in the United States;

but, on the other hand, if, in the counsels of man or

the purposes of providence, it should cease to exist

among us, it would involve in the greatest calamity

the whole country.

Thi3C|uestion muy have national aspects in which

it may be presented to the public eye; but if it have,

ttiej have been most carefully kept out of sight by

th'osc who have thus far managed this negotialion.

—

Slavery, its defence, extension, perpetuity, and its

blessings, together with the inevitable calamities

which would follow its final extinction in the country,

constitute the alpha and omega of the diplomatic cor-

respondence with which our rulers have placed them-

selves and tlio country before the world in justifica-

tion of this measure of annexation.

linn. .Mr. Belser, of Alabama in a speech deliver-

ed ny hnn in the houae of roprcsenlaiivcs May 21,

1841, while the question of the ratification of the

trtiity of annexation was pending belbrc the senate,

saiil: "Alter all, the great question involved in the

trcaly now before the senate for ratification is, shall

the slave inslilulions of the south be protecli'd or irU?"

in llie same speech, the same gentleman says: "No
iion-slaveholding government will be per.nitted to

rear its head in Texas until those who now have slaves

are exterminated."
Hon. C. J. In-crsoll, chairman of the committee

on foreign affairs, in a speech delivered by him in the

house of represeniaiives January 2, 1S15, said; "It

is undeniable, however, that southern interests, south-

ern frontier, southern institutions—1 mean slavery

and all— are to be primarily regarded in settling the

restoration of Texas."
Time would fail me, were 1 to undertake to lay

before you a tithe of the evidence with which the

public documents relating to this subject abound, all

going to show that the leading, engrossing, and al-

most entire motive prompting the measure, is the ex-

tension and perpetuity of slavery.

That you may form some idea of the probability

of any free state being formed out of that territory,

unless it is provided for by positive law at the time of

its annexalion, and made part and parcel of the con-

ditions upon which it was received into the Union, I

herewith subjoin "article 9 of the general provisions

of the constitution of Texas.

"All persons of color who were slaves for life

previous to their emigration to Texas, and who are

now held in bondage, shall remain in the like slate

of servitude: provided the said slave shall be the

bona fide property of the person so holding said slave

as aforesaid. Congress shall pass no laws to prohi-

I bit emigrants from bringing their slaves into the re-

public with them, and holding them by the same
tenure by which such slaves were held in the United

Slates; nor shall congress have power to emancipate

slaves: nor shall any slaveholder be allowed to eman-

1

cipate his or her slave or slaves without the consent

of congress, unless he or she shall send his or her

,

slave or slaves without the limits of the republic. No
|

free person of Africart decent, either in whole or in ,

part, shall be permitted to reside permanently in the

republic, without the consent of congress: and the
j

importation or admission of Africans or negroes into

this republic excepting from the United States of

.'America, ii for ever prohibited and declared to be ,

piracy."

of the many proofs 1 have already had of your kind-

ness, and of the generous confidence which you have

reposed in me. Nothing can deprive me of the con-

sciousness of having dealt plainly with you. I have

laid before vou my sentiments on this momentous

subject as palpably as thay are exp.ised to Ihe sear-

cher of hearts. The issue, my fellow citizens, is with

you. To your will, 1 submit myself, and, that God,

who has hitherto so signally blessed our highly fa-

vored country, may continue to smile upon us, and

lead us all to a wise and just determination of

this question, of such engrossing and abiding inte-

rest, is the ardent prayer of your fellow citizen and

representative, JOHN P. HALE.
House of representatives, January, 1S45.

TWE.VTY-EIGIITH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

By the resoluliotis for annexing Texas to this Un-

ion, reported by the committee on foreign affairs,

this constitution (with a very few exceptions, and
]

none of those relating to the question of slavery) is i

to remain the permanent law of that country till al-

,

(ered by congress. I believe most of the other pro-

positions submitted at this session for annexation,
|

contain substantially the same provision.
|

While this measure is openly and boldly advocated
|

here by the secretary of state, and others, as the
i

sure and eflectiial means of sustaining slavery, and ,

preventing its overthrow in Texas, it is hardly be-

coming in us to shut our eyes to such palpable facts,

and undertake to deceive ourselves or others with

the fond delusion that it is to aid in the gradual ex-

termination of slavery here; or that by any possibility,

a free slate can ever be formed out of the territory,

until slavery has ceased to exist in the U. Slates, un-

less, as I have before suggested, sueh a provision be

one of the conditions of annexalion.

I have thus, my fellow citizens, in a brief and im-

perfect manner, laid befon-. you some of the reasons,

and 1 believe all the substantial reasons, which our

I

gnvernment have alleged as justifying this measure

1 of annexalion. To my mind, instead of justifying it,

they are eminenllv calculated to provoke the scorn

of earth and the j'udgment of Heaven; and 1 cannot

consent, by any agency of mine, lo aid in placing our

beloved country in such an atlitudo. _
When our forefathers bade a last farewell lo the

,,omes of childhood, the graves of their fathers, and

the temples of their God, and ventured upon all the

desperate contingencies of wintry seas ami a savage

coast, that they might, in strong faith and ardent

hope lay deep the foundations of the temple of liber-

ty, thfir faith would have buGOme scepticism, and

their hope despair, could they have foreseen that

the day would ever arrive when their di'gene-

ralc sons should be found seeking l<>--a::lnnd their

boundaries and their government, not fu- the pur-

pose of promoting freedom, but sustaining sla-

very.
With a feeling of unkindness to no one, I have spo-

ken plainly to you on this subject. It seemed to me

thai time and the occasion demanded it. Should what

I have here expressed meet your approbation, and

should that approbation ho exprcsserl al the polls, 1

shall be most happy in having your approving voice,

seconding my own convictions of duty. Rut if, on

the olhor hand, you shall think dilferenlly from me
on this subject; and should therefore, deem it ex-

pedient to select anothei person to elfoctuate your

purposes in congress, no citizen of the sialo will bow

more submissively to your will than myself. Hut

whatever the future may have in store, nothing can

obliterate froai my memory thegrateful rec jUection

SENATE OF THE U. S.

January 23. Mr. fVoodbritlge, from the committee

on public lands, reported willi amendment the bill to

grant the state of Illinois a riirht of way through the

public lands of the United States.

Mr. Fosler. on leave introduced a bill to adjust the

claims of American citizens wilh the Mexican go-

vernment; also a joint resolution in relation lo the

same. ,,. r
Mr. Jiiniajin, submitted a resolution calling for

information "respecting contracts for removing the

Cboctaw Indians. ^ . ,•
A joint resolution for the purchase of a building at

Mobile for a court house, was for the present laid

on the table.

S.iiii/tsoiiinn inslHution. The bill to establish the

"Smithsonian institution" was read a third lime, and

passed without division.

The bill to provide indemnity to the claimants

under the old French spoliations coming up, Mr.

Clwale moved an amendment; and Ihe bill was passed

over for the present. ....
The bill to confirm the title of certain land in

Iowa lo the assignees of Julian Dubugue, was after

discusion laid on the table. ,

After an executive session, the senate adjourned

till lhe27lh. „ , , .

Janrary 27. Mr. Fosler, of New York, presented

the credentials of the hon. J.io. Jl. Dix, elected by

the legislature of New York a senator lo fill the seat

occasioned by the resignation of the lion. Silas

Wright which were read, and Mr. Dix was qualified.

aFso the credentials of the hon. D. S. Dickinson,

elected in like manner, to the place of the lion. N.

P. Tallmadge, resigned.

Mr. Clwate presented the credentials of the hon.

Daniel H'ebsler, elected a senator by the legislature

of Massachusetts for six years from the 4th day of

March next, which were read and laid on the table.

Mr. .1/i(/er presented a resol.ilioii passed by the

legislature of New Jersey, requesting their legisla-

tors in congress to use their exertions to have the

reports of tiie decisions of the supreme court of the

U. Slates distributed among the states and territories

of the union.
, . ,u i

Mr. Pearce presented resolutions passed by tho le-

gislature of Maryland, for the same object.

The joint resolution from the house providing lor

the annexation of Texas was received, real twice,

andreferied to the oommiltee on foreign relations.

The senate then took up the bill for reducing the

rates of postage; and Mr. .W«n-icfc, chairman of the

committee on the post office, commenced his obsei^

vations upon the bill, explaining its objects, and tho

means by which he proposed lo accomplish them.—

He entered into much statistical detail relating to

the affairs of she post office. At nearly 3 o'clock ho

yielded the floor, and the senate »ent into executive

session for a short lime, and then adjourned.

jANiiAiiv 26. The credentials of Mr. Dixoii H.

Lewis were presented, as senator elect to fill the

vacancy occisioned by the resignation of Mt. king,

minister to France. Mr. trioi.s appeared and look

the oath to support the constitution.

Hr. Breeze presented the credentials of bis col-

league, Mr. Seinple, elected lo fill a vacancy.

Mr. Dickinson pre.sented a memorial asking a grant

of lanJ to build a rail road from Lake Michigan to

the Pacific ocean, and a similar memorial was oQer-

ed in the house.

Memorials were presented from Vermont against

the annexation of Texas.

.(^Isofrocn the general assembly of Alabama, in

favor of the modification of the present rates of

postage.

Mr. Fosler, of Tenn. offered a resolution m refer-

ence to the proposed naval depot al Memphis. <vhioh

was referred to the coiuiiiUee on naval iiflairs. ! rom

the remarks of Mr. f'cslrr, it appears that tlie lnv ol
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September, 1840, is an impedinient to the selection

of the site, on aceount of the title-

Mr. Berrien reported a bill further to punish of-

fences against the United States.

A new resolution was offered calling for informa-
llon in relation to the Choctaw contract.

The post office bill. Mr. Merrick, of Md. called up
the post office bill to reduce the rales of postage and
regulate the franking privilege. Mr. Merrick closed

a very earnest speech in behalf uf the measure, and
the debate was continued by Messrs. Miller, Wood-
bury, Miles and Mei-rick in reply to objections against
portions of the bill.

An amendment was introduced with a view of
fixing the rales of postage at five, ten and fifteen

cents. Pending this amendment the senate adjourned.
January 29 The resolution introduced by Mr.

Jarnagin calling for information respecting action
under Choctaw contracts was adopted.

Vermont re^olulions. Mr. f//i/m'n presented the joint

resolutions of the legislature of Vermont proleijting

against the annexation of Texas, and in favor of the

tariff, and a distribution of the proceeds of the sales

of the public lands, and for a reduction of postage;
which were severally read, laid on the table, and
ordered to be printed.

The bill to reduce the rates of postage was taken
up, and the discussion continued, on amendments,
by Messrs. Hantington. Menick, Miller. Simmons,
Breese, Woodbury. J^iles, Baclmnan, Crittenden, and
Bagby; after wliicli, most of the proposed amend-
ments being rejected, and without coming to any
conclusion on the bill, the senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thdrsdat, Jan. 23. Mr. R. Smith, introduced a

bill to grant alternate sections of land to aid in the
construction of the Alton and Shawneetown, and,
also, Alton and Mount Carmel railroads. Referred
to the coniiniltee on lanirj.

Mr. Slidetl, moved a resolution calling for infor-

mation from the president for all or any embezzle-
ment of public money since J9lh August, 1841, and
why criminal prosecution has been omitted to be in-

stituted.

Tex<is. The house went into committee of the
whole, Mr. Hopkins, of Virginia, in thp chair, and
resumed the debate on annexation.

Mr. Haralson, of Georgia, spoke with earnestness
in favor of annexation.

Mr. CoUa>iier, oi Verm mt, spoke in opposition I

it.

Mr. Stymour, of New York, expressed his desire

for annexation; but stated also his several objections

to the particular expedients proposed for effecting it.

" Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, spoke in favor of annexa-
tion, but insisting on a fair and just compromise in

the respect of anti-slavery an^l slavery interests.

Mr. Ficklin, of Illinois, spoke in favor of immedi-
ate annexation by any process whatever.
The committee rose and the house adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 24. Mr. Jameson, Inid before the

house, tlie resolutions of the legislature of Missouri,

in favor of annexation. Referred to the committee
of the whole,

Mr. Hardin, from the post oflice committee, to

whom had been referred the bill to reduce postages,

reported an amendatory bill proposing rates as fol-

lows: For single letters, not over 300 miles, 5 cents;

over 300 miles, 10 cents. Double letters, treble

those rates. QinJniple or ovir one ounce, quadru-
ple those rates, and an additional single postage fur

each additional half ounce. Postage to be prepaid,

or else double postage charged. Letters, placed in

the oiEco not to go in the mails, l.vo cents if pre-

paid, and three- cents if not prepaid. Advertised
letters to pay two cents additional.

Treaty wilk China. The message from the presi-

dent on the treaty with China was referred to the

committee on foreign affairs,

Texas. The house having again resolved itself in-

to committee,
Mr. Droingoolc, of Virginia, arose and spjke in

advocation of the annexation of Texas.
Mr. Barnard, of New York, followed in an argu-

ment on the question of power, and in support of a

written proposition, covering the whole ground, with

which lie sat out.

Mr. Jldams, of Massachusetts, next spoke, in oppo-
sition to annexation. Mr. A. would assent to an-

nexation of Texas forever and totally free from sla-

very and with the assent of Mexico, but even then,

not by any of the bills or resolutions now before
congress, all of waich he deems beyond the consti'

tntiooal po» CIS of congress. He would vote to ac-

quire their territory by treaty, duly negotiated and
ratified, and for the union of the people of Texas
with the people of the United States by measures
for obtaining the consent of both, which act neither

of them had ever delegated to the congress of the

United States the power to do for them. This had

been his opinion also at the purchase of Louisiana,

as then recorded in the senate journals. Mr. A. in

the coarse of his speech made considerable refe-

rence>to the diplomacy bearing upon the history of

Texas and the several former claimants of its terri-

tory.

Mr. Daniel, of N. Carolina, spoke in argument in

favor of the power of congress to annex.

Mr. Stone, of Ohio, spoke in favor of annexation

and free trade, and in opposition to a protective ta-

riCT, which he conceives to be the root of all anti-

annexation feeling.

Mr. Morse, of Maine, next spoke in opposition to

all power and expediency of annexation.

Mr. W.lis, of New York, spoke in favor of annex-
ation.

Mr. Morrii, of New Hampshire, followed on the

same side.

Mr. Darragh, of Penn., spoke in opposition to an-

nexation.
The committee rose, and the house adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 25. Ttxas annexation. Mr. Ste-

phens, of Georgia, addressed the committee, Mr. S.

expressed himself in favor of annexation but op-

posed to its being effected by the modes proposed.

—

Mr. S. stated his grounds of dissent to the.m.

Mr. Woodward, of S. Carolina, spoke in favor of

the constitutionality of annexing by joint resolution

and in defence of the consistency of strict construc-

tionists in assenlinf; to this mode.
Mr. Rayner, of N. Carolina, (borrowing a moment

of Mr. Cansin) complained with warmth that no

soulhvvestern whig opposed to annexation had been
allowed in the course of this debate an opportunity

of explaining his grounds of opposition to the mea-
sure. He wished to let Ihc people know that by
some system of management here, no southern whig
had been snfTereil to open his mouth.
The chairman, (Mr. Hopkins,) called Mr. R. to

order and vindicated the course of the chair.

Mr. Cmuiii, of Maryland, occupied the fragment
of lime yet remaining before two o'clock, in an earn-

est speech against the measure proposed.

The hour of two o'clock being now arrived, the

committee proceeded to vote on the resolution re-

ported on December 12th, from the committee on

foreign affairs, and on the various amendments that

have been subsequently proposed thereto.

The question first bein? on the amendment sub-

mitted yesterday by Mr. Owen, which Mr. Douglass

accepted as a modification of the amendment moved
by him on the 23d December. [For Mr. Douglass's

amendment see page 279,] viz: to strike out all the

resolution reported by the committee on forei.a;n af-

fairs after the enacting clause and insert as follows:

*'That the congress doth consent that the territory

rightfully included within the limits of Texas be

erected into a new state, to be called the State of

Texas, with a republican form of government, to be

adopted by the people of Texas with the consent of

the existing government, upon the following condi-

tions and guaranties, which, when adopted as afore-

said, shall be obligatory as well upon the people of

Texas as upon the United States.

'First. That the said state be formed subject to

the adjustment by the government of the U. Stales

of all questions of boundary that may arise with

other governments.
"Second. That the constitution of the said State of

Texas, with the proper evidence of its adoption by

the people thereof, be transmitted to the president of

the United Slates, that the same may be laid before

congress at its next seosion.

"Third. That Texas shall retain her public lands

and other public property, and remain, as at present,

responsible for her debts.

"Fourth. That if, hereafter, with the consent of

the legislature of the state now proposed to be ad-

milted, new stales be formed within the jurisdiclion

of said state, said new states shall not exceed three

in number, in addition to the said stale. And such

new stales shall be admitted into the Union with or

without the institution of slavery, as the people, in

each of the said stales respectively, may at the time

of their application to congress for admission, deter-

The question on Mr. Owen's amendment being ta-

ken, was decided by yeas 96, nays 107, in the nega-

tive.

The question now arose on the amendment moved
on the 19th December by Mr. Weller. [For .Mr.

(Tflfer's amendment or resolutions see page 258]

—

Mr. Hamlin, moved to amend the amendment of

Mr. Weller by adding to the second section Iherpof

the following:

"And the terms upon which said territory shall

be admitted as slates into the Union shall be deter-

mined by congress at the time of admission and in

accordance with the constitution."

This was Iost,onIy thirly-five members voting for if.

Mr. Elmer, then moved to amend the amendment
of Mr. Welter by striking out all after Ihe word
"That," with which it commences, and inserting the
following:

"The congress doth consent that the territory
rightfully included within the limits of Texas be
erected into a new slate, to he called the State of
Texas, with a republican form of government, to be
adopted by the people of Texas with the consent of
the existing government, upon the following condi-
tions and guaranties, which, when adopted as afore-
said, shall be obligatory as well upon the people of
Texas as upon Ihe United States.

"First. That said stale be formed subject to the
adjustment by the government of Ihe United Stales
of all questions of boundary that may arise with
olher governments.

"Second. That the constitution of the said state
of Texas, with the proper evidence of its adoption
by the people thereof, be transmitted to the presi-
dent of the United Slates, that the same may be laid
before congress at lis next session.

"Third. That Texas shall retain her public lands
and other public property, and remain, as at present
responsible for her debts.

"Fourth. That if, hereafter, with Ihe consent of
the legislature of the state now proposed to be ad-
milted, new states be formed within Ihe jurisdiction
of said state, said new states shall not exceed three
in number in addition to the said state, and in that
one of Ihe said new slates which shall be first admitted
and in one olher of the said new stales, slavery or
involuntary servitude, except for the punishment of
crimes, shall not exist.

Mr. Robinso7i, then moved to amend Mr. Welter's
amendment by slrking out all after the word "that "
and i-serling the bill proposed by himself on Janua-
ry 22J. [For Mr. Robinson's bill see page 328.]
The question being taken, Mr. Robinson's proposed

amendment was decided in the negative, only forty
members voling for it.

Mr. Brinkerhoff, then moved to add to the second
section of Mr. Welter's amendment the following
proviso:

"Provided, That, as a fundamental condiiion of the
anne.xation aforesaid, ihe e.xisl nee of slavery shall be
forever proliibiied in one half of all ihe annexed territo-
ry, 10 include ihu westerrt and iiorihwesiern par's there-
of, and 10 be determined as nearly -ns may be by a line
running due north and south through the territory afore-
said."

The question on this proviso being taken, there ap-
peared in favor of it 46, Ihe negative not counted.
Mr, Burke, then moved to amend .Mr. Welter's

amendment, by striking out all after the word "That,"
wilh which It commences, and inserting the follow-
ing:

"The congress doth consent that the territory
known as the republic of Texas, and rightfully be-
longing to the same, may be erected into a new stale
lo be called the Stale of Texas, wilh a republican
form of government, lo be adopted by the people of
said republic, in such mode as the duly constituted
aulhurilies thereof may prescribe, in order that the
same be admitled as one of the states of this Union.

"Sec. 2. And be il further enacted. That the constiiu-
tion uf ihe 8iaie ul Te.vaJ, with the proper evidence of
its adoption by ihe people of Fcta?, shall be transmined
to the president of the U. Sutes, to be laid before con-
i^ress for iis final ociion, on or before the first day of
January, one iliou-^and eight hundred and foriy-six.

"Sec. 3. And be it further macled, T.al the aforesaid
territory may be divided into new states, not exceeding
five in number, and. having a sufficient population, may
bo admitted into ihc. Union under the terms and provi-
sions of the federal constitution; Provided, That such
stales as may be formed out of that portion of said
lerritory lying souih of ihirty-si.T degrees thiry minutes
north latitude, commonly known as ihe Missouri com-
promise line, shall be admitted into the Union with or
without slavery, as the people of each state asking ad-
mission may desire.

Sec. i. Ajid be il further enacted. That ihe president
of the Uiiiied States, by and with the advice and con-
sent of ihc senate, is hi-ic'V authorized to adjust and fet-

L' all questions reliiiing to the boundaries of said terri-

tory, vvhiih miy mise with other government .

Kec. 5. Andbe it further enicted, That the said state,

when ad in 1
1
led into the Union, a fier ceding to the United

Stales all iinncs, inineral-i, sail fa,,es, and springs, and
also all public cdiliiiep, (e.\cept her capiiol, court houses,
jails, and uihe buildings adapted to the state and coun-
ty piirpo-es,) and all fortifications, barraclis, ports, and
harb^/rs, navy and navy yards, dociis, niiijazincs, ami-,
armaments, and all olher properly and me:in^ pertainin;;

10 ihe publi,; defence belonging lo said republic of Tex-
as, shall retain all ihe public funds, debts, taxes, and
du- s of every kind which may belong or be due to said
republic; and shall also reiain all ihe public lands lying

wiihin its limits, to be applied to the payment of ihe
debisand lialiiliiies of the said republic of Texas; and
the residue of said lands, after discharging ajid debts
and liabilities, may he disposed of as said slate shall di-

rect; Provided, That in no event shall said debts and li-
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"Sec 8 Avd he it fnrthei enacted, T.iat the foregoing

condiliohs and gnar'aniies, when accepted hy the con-

stituted authorities X I Texas, shall he the fundamenta

basis of unio^i betwten said rupuhlic and the Unued

'on Ihe qiiPsUon to agree to this proposition there

appeared 97 iu favor of it, and 111 asa'nft ''•

Mr Milton i?i-oioii, then moved to amend Mr. id-

ler's amendment bj striking out all after the word

"That," with which it comincnces, and inserting

the loint resolution introduced by himself on Janu-

ary 13lh [similar to that of Mr. J"oskr introduced into

the senate on the same day, for the terms of which

see page 318.] ... r

Mr. Dour'ass, moved to auiend the proposition ol

Mr. B,cton by adding thereto the {oUo^uy

"And in such state or states as shall be formed out

of ^aid territory north of said Missouri compromise

iine, slavery or involpniarj servitude (except for

crime) shall he prohibited."

Mr. IJilton Brown, accepted this amendment, and

modified his propositioQ by adding the same to the

end thereof accordinglj.

The question was then put that the comnalte do

agree to Mr. Brown's proposition as modified, and

there appeared 109 in fovor, and 99 against it.

The, question then .ecurred that the house do ag, ie

to Mr. IVAUr's arnendment as thus amended, j,hat is,

bv striking out all lifter the word "That," with wl.ich

it commences, and inserting Mr. M-ltm Brmon's

amendment as modified at the instance o Mr. Dong-

lass.
, 1 , ,n

And the question being put, there appeared 110 in

the affirmative. 93 in the negative.

And so the proposition of Mr. JlIiHoii Brown was

adopted by the committee of the whole on Iha state

of the Union by a majority of 17 votes.

The committee then rose and reported to the

house the resolu',' i from the committee on foreign

aSairs for the .lexation of Texas to th: IFnlled

States with a- .lenJmont; vvhic'i amendment is to

strike out all •, ^er the enacting clause, and insert the

resolutions jposcd by Mr. A'iiioii Br

As soon the Speaker aTinounced the report of

tlie chairr , of Ine committee of the whole, a num-

ber of g aemen sprung to the floor, a-id addressed

"Mr. Speaker." ... ,, ,, ,

Mr. Cave Jolmson was recognized br t!ie chair,

when he observed it was lime to put an e^d to this

excitin" question, and he would therefore move the

previoiis question. It was seconded: Ayes 107,

noes 97
The house then by a vote of 1 13 to 106 ordered

the main question to be put. And the qin-slion,

shall the house concur with Ihe committee of the

whole ill adopting Ms. Miton .Broicn's amendment

was taken and decided as follows:

VBAri—Messrs. Arriiigton, Ash, Atkinson, 'Bailey,

Hflser, Bidlack, Kdw-ard J^lilacU, James Black,.I ame.s,

Black. Blackwell, Bower. Bowhn, Boyd, Broad head,

\aron V. IJrowii, Milion Brown, Win. J. F.imvn,

Burke, Bart, Culd«ell, Campbell, Shepherd Cary, Reu-

1 .ii ChapLua, .^u^iusiiis A. f^liapman, Lha|ipell,

Olincb.Clmloo, Cobb, CVles, Oiobs, OJIom, Dnniel,

.lohn W. Davis, D.wsou, Dean Del et, l.)on.;lu.-s Uro: ,•

^..ole.D mean,. tiUis, Failee, ..liokhn, i'...s:e,-, l.rench,

r ,™, Hopkins, Hoiiaioo, lliibburd, Hubnell, irug'ies,

i;twV J. i)ia«raoJI, Jameson, Uay. Joliu...- A,„„.n>,.

lohnsoM.GrcMgc W. .I.inc^, .\n'li,: ,' i>j i

Patrick, Ubranche, lAv.ourd, Luciis. J,.

,.n, Machy, Mr.Clcrnand. McConiirll, M.:l

Kay, xMathev.s, Isaac
^
y. Mor.=('^ .Murp'

Nurris.Owen, I'-.ir nci.ier, 1 >u-nc I cti.i

il.l'ottcr, I'rati, I.>avid S. Iteid, Ke K'

'•
.!i,.-^ l?:,vsfii S.iurder.", Scntrr, 1 H"

.
',-

'

:, - .'. SiidDll, JoMii :

;iiiih,.Sici'i.rod.

,,H',-W.; kjtoiie, •

s, I:,
. , , . ;'lig'iinsL.ij. T

'Vemwoi.i;, Woidwaul,
'

•
>

Kinn Danit- e. Kins. McCaualin, McClelland, Mcll-

vaine. Marsh, E. Jov Morris, .l.istph Morri:, Flf™^'^
H. Morsn, 'VIo,e!fV," Ne?. P.itcrson, Phasni.t, Pollock,

Elisha R. Policr, Preston, Purdy, Ramsey, Rnthbun,

Rayiu-r, R.dins, Rohi.i^oo, Rockwell, Rodney, Rosier.^,

St. John, Sample, Schenck, Severance, David L. Sey-

mour, Albert Smith, Caleb B. Smith, Spence, Sieispn,

Andrew Stewarr, Summers, Thomasson, Tild^n, Tyler,

Vimcc, Vanm, er, Vinton, Wethertd, Wheaton, .Tohn

White, Benjamin White, Williams, Wintlirop, Wm.
WriKht— lot.

And so the amendment moved by Mr. M. Broton

in committee of the whole v.'as agreed to by the

house by a majority of 17 votes.

The resolution was then ordered [by a vote of 97

nays, 119 yeas] tt. its third reading.

Ttie main question was then ordered, and the ques-

tion "Shall the resolution pass," was decided by

yeas and nays as follows: [whigs in italics.]

MimE—Ay: Cary—l.^o.-.Dunlap, Hamlin, Herrick,

JSIense, Severance, WhiteV5.
New Hamfs.ure—A^.- Burke, Norris—2. No: Hale,

Veemoni- iVo: Cvlhmer, Dillingham, foo/e, J>/ars/i

—4.
Massachtoetts—4i/.- Farmenter—1. No: AlioU.

Adams. Baker, Griniiell, Hudsmh King, Rockwell, Wil-

liaiTis, lVintUrop—9.
Rhode ISLA.\n—iVo; Cranston, Poller—'i-

CoNECTicui—Aj; Seymour, Simons, Stewart—3 No:

Caiiin— 1.

New Yokic— .iy: Clinton, Ellis, Hubbell. Leonard,

Maolay, M.;rnhy, Praif, Russell, Sirone—9. No: An-

derson, Bamar--', Benton, Carpenter, Cary, Carroll,

Dana, Davis, Fv.:, Green, Hunl., King, Mosdcy. PMer-

son, Z'/iomix, Purdy, Raihbiin, Robinson, Rogers, Sey-

mour, SmiUi, Stetson, Tyler, Wheaton—24. Ahs^t:

Hungerford..
.

, o ,

New Jeksev—Ay; Farlee, Kirkpalricl;, byUes-.J

No: Elmer, VVriah''-2.

Pennsylva^iia—.-V//: Bidlack, Black, Broadhead. Fos-

ter, Fuller. Hays, C "J. Im^jr^oll, Riiter, Smith, \ ost—

10, No: Brown. Biifinglm. Darraiih. Dickey, J. R. In-

gersoll, Irvin.Jen'.-s,"M-Ilvain, Morris, Ness, Bollock,

Ramsey, Stewart— \3. Absent: Reid..

Delaware—JVo: Rodney— I.

MAnvLAKP-T-A'o: Brengh; Camin, Kennedy, rreslon.

li'clhered—o. Absent: Spence.

Virginia—Au.- Atkinson, Bayi/, Chapman, Coles,

Dromgoole, Hopkins, Hubbard, l^ucas, Nen^lon, Stcen-

rod, Taylor— 11. No: Chilton. Gvggin, Summers—3.

Not voting: J. W. .Tones, csppdicr.)

NofTn CARoi.rNA- Aj/.- Arriiigton, Piniel, McKay,
Reid. Saunders— 5. No: Bairinger, Cltngman, Deber-

ry, Rayncr— 4, ;.,

>

Sourn Carolina -.4^.- Black,Bart,Campbell, Holmes,'

Rhelt, Simpson, Woodward—7. „., „
Geokgia—Ay; Black, Chapprll, Clmeh, Cobb, Haral-

sjn, Lumpkin, Stephens, Sii'.es—3.

Alabama-Av; BOsor, Chapman
MoC.Oiiiicll, Payne, Yancey—

7

Mississippi—Aj'; Hanimet,
Tucker

—

i.
, .,, _,,. , ,,

LoULsiAKA- -l.v; Dawson, Labranche, Morse, Slidell

Tennessee
Missouii
Michii^an

A rkansas

112 2S 70

DcUet, Houston

Roberts, Thompson,

, Kirk-

10, Ly-
11, Mc-

Omo-Av; Dean, Duncan, McCauslen, McDowell,

Mathews, Morris, Poller, Stone. Weller— 9. No: Bnn-

kerhotl", Florence. GiiUli,.^^, Hamlin. Harper. .Johnson,

St. Joh' , Schenck. TiUleK t'ance, Vanmeler, Vmton—n.
Indiana— .iy: Brow;., Davis, Henley, KnniiMly,

Owen, Peliii, Thomao Smith, -Wrisht—'i. No: Sam-

ple, Caleb B. Si,nlh—'l. , ,, „,
Illinois—Ay; Dou:>!ass. Ficklii,. II ge, McCiernand,

Smith, Wentwoitli—e Ao; flnrdin-l.

Kentucky—Au; i;oyd, Caldwell, trench, Stone, lib-

hatis—5. No: "Duvis, Oreen, Grider, Thomasson.

Tennessee—Ay; Ashe, Clackwell, A. V. Brown, M
Bromi, Culloin. C Johnson, A. Johnson, Jones, Peyton,

&n(er— 10., Absent: Vidun-ion.

i\l!,ssoi(i!i—Ay; Go^VLr, Bowlin

Kelfa-
"

X'BiA'»a«3-2i5W7: -CVoss-il-

rKCAriTt'L.vrij

Hughes, Jameson

Ifnut, McClelland

H'hi^

.-vin, Jonks, tV

N l>..i,iii.i , ,; i-epli 11. liiacr."^ "Ill

tinson, J. J:". Kennedy, Prestop,

Maine
New Han.; -,i,

Vcrmn..!'

Ma^t'^i-KU.-otls

illiout L-laiid

C6n(ifc'iicii'.'

Nf.y Yi>rk

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
.M»iyl«nd .

Vir;-'ii!!,i

NonhCu.vluu

Indiai'.a

Illmvif
, V,

,i.iU.i

It thus appears that, of the democratic vote? in

favor of the resolution, there were 53 from free and
59 fro ) slave stales. The 8 v.'hi',; votts in favor
were all from slave states. Of the votes in the ne-
gative, the 28 democrats are all from free states; and
of the whigs, 52 were from free and 18 from slave
status. The number of deirjoerats voting was 140j
consisting of 81 from free and 59 from slave stateso

Tho e 81 were divided in 33 /oi-and 28 o^-ainsi. The
number of whig^ voting was 78; consisting of 52 from
free ana 26 froia slave slates. Those 26 v.-ere divide
ed into 8 for and 18 against. The 59 democrats from
slave, and the 52 whi^s from free stales, all of course
voted, the former for and the latter against.

And so the resolulion for the annexation of Texas
to the United States was passed by the house of re-

presentatives by a majority of 22 votes.

Mr. Jame:on, moved to reconsider the vote on the

passage. On this the previous question was also

moved, and under its operation the house refused
to reconsider the vote.

The title was then called for from various quais
ters. It was read by the clerk, "Joint resulvtion for
annexing Te.cas to ihe Unilcd States."

Without putting a question forma,lly, the Speaks
announced that this would be the title of the resolu-

tion.

Mr. Giddings, said i.e. rose to move an amendment
to the title. ^

The Chair said it was too late; that h; had read
the title, and, no amendment being proposed, he had
formerly announced it, and it was too late now to

offer tin amendment.
Mr. Hopkins, then moved to reconsider the title,

and c-lled the previous question; and under its ope-
ration the house refused to reconsider.

Antl so the resolution, title and all, passed the
house ;f representatives, and was directed to be sent
to the .senate for coiicurrence.

And the house, at 4 o'clock and 10 minutes, ad-
journed till Monday next, 11 o'clock A. M.

Monday, J.^N. ,V(. On motion of Mr. Duncan,
the house vesoii-i-.-i itsiiif into committee of the
whole by a vote of, 113, to, 40, am' on motion of Mr.
C. ./. Ji;3:ei-so((, took vi,' .i.: i,.soUiuoii appropriating

f3000 .or iitiitin'; 1,": of Greenhow's book on the
Oregon territory, irlessrs. C. Johnson and .i Jb/iii-

.wii opposed tliG bill. Mr. Dromgool.: prcposed 100
instead of 1500 copies. Mr. Dovglas advocated the
bill. Mr. Wintlirop hoped that not only this work
would be ordered, but also the further additional pa-
pers of iMadison and Hamilton, which remain yet
unpublished. The rcsnliilion was finally reported to

the house and passed by a vote of )07 to 79.

Oregon. On motion of Mr. .3. V. Brown, the bill

to establish a territorial government in Oregon was
taken up.

The lirst section of tlic,bill was read, and ,is as

follows: ,~
I

Biit enacted, S{c. That, from and after the passage
of this act, all the country belonging to the United
States lying v.csl of i!i: .,ummit of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and bound, .1 o:i 11,," south by the forty-second

and on Ihe iiyrlh by ihe hfly. fourth degree a»,d forly-

niiii minutes of n.or!h l,il:'.i;dc, shall co«sliliit^,,'\nd

be oixanized into >• i:;;ioorai'y goyeriyjienl, iu.bo
called 'the Oregon !..'i .. iiy."

PA niolion «as msn.'.-; by Mr Jl. V. Brown to amend
the first stciion by ; ', ining out the word "nine."

Mr. .M«ms said- that, before the question should
be taken, he whs ilesirous of inquiring of the chair-

man of'thc eomminee on Icrritorisf on what ground
it was that he made this molioii: as al«o, on -jviat

atithority il was Cat the latitude of ,H'^40* was in-

•.ertotl ill the bill aslhe horthem bfehndory of Ore-
gon.' iMr. .A wisheil for more information antl'de-

pre'-atcd hasty action. He presumed (he hrnor.ihle

chairmn;! abo would move a .'nil tor i-xecntivi- in-

ternatioi.nl correspondonoe. When this snbi- i-i ; ad
been called up at Ihe Just Be.snion. .V)r. A. h.H not

been prepared to agrde ;o t.i! i.rminaiion of the

joint occupation of llie lorritory. He was now ready
to five notice to Great Britain that the roalter must
be setllrd. And, iiuifcil, he did not know but that

rta« Ihe course to be purxued now instead of organ-

izing a to.rnlorial government. He did n •! know
what the prcfcrit state of the negotiation might be.

Con[riess had been informed, inaot;d. tliat (he qm---

lion w.in in a train of negotiation. But Ihe British

minislui bi"l been here iK>w nearly scv*n monllis,

with full po'vers, os it had bei-ii staled, to settle the

question. , I'T ccrlainl waa ample lime, and he
lhoni;htthe Brilish guvfrnment ought *« bo CBllerf on
lo cum it 'tcfsoniiei und»wiaiiding iwith* atfiitfiiXBut

-- l'i\. .: - .'-ii-j -ISf, lu... iWetl li.
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here was a propo3ition to erect Oregon into a terri-

tory wilhout any information of what had be'en done
in the negotiation. Was it possible for tlie house

properly to act without further inforrnar.n on that

subject* Were we ready to tai»e ground i.o to what
wss oiu' true' boundary line on the South ;?ea with-

out knowing what had been done. i'hi= Mr. A. did

know, that Great Britain ck>. .lod cvor;- part of the

hne, and that she considered her assent as necessary
before any line could be established. She contested

every foot of it with us; and a line which we might
think very convenient, she might not be disposed to

acknowledge as our right. Mr. A. did not wish un-
necessary delay. He was as desirous as any man to

brin.; this question to an issue— to have the discus-

sion brought to a point: but not with such haste, and
such want of knowledge, as to give Great Britain

the best of the argument before the world. He
wanted to have such reasons to sliow as should satis-

fy all the world that tlie right v/as on our side, when
we took seven, and perhaps twelve, degrees of lati

iude more than England held us enlitled to. When
the chairman of the committee should give his state-

ment to the house, IVIr. A. hoped our positi'^^n would
be defined not geographically and politically only,

bul morally above all. If this should be satisfacto-

rily made out, and then Great Britain should refuse

to give up her adverse claim, he should be piepared
to say, *'Come on, Macduft'!"

Mr. Jl V. i?r(m'7isaid he would first state, in reply

to the inquiries of the gentleman from iVlassachu-

setts, first, that at the last session, when the commit-
tee on territories reported this bill, the latitude was
correctly given as 54^ 40\ but by a Liistake, as he
presumed, of the printer, it had now been printed
54° 49V This was his reason for striking out "nine."
As to the question why 54° 40* had been inserted,

the committee in their report had this language:
[Mr. B. here quoted the report, which stated that

this was the line agreed upon with Russia, in our
treaty w^h that power; sne agreeing not to come
south of that line, and we noi to go north of it. The
bill had been based upon the provisions o£ that trea-

ty.

The gentleman from Massachusetts seemed very
desirous that this subject should be laid over for the
present. Mr. B. had called it up for two reasons:

first, the great inherent importance of the subject,

and, second, his own positive promise to call it up so

soon as the Texas resolution should havj been dis-

posed of. He was not, however, anxious to press it

through the house with a precipitancy unbecoming
the magnitude of the subject.

!3o far as the validity of the American title was
concerned, Mr B. entertained not a particle of
doubt in regard toil; nor did he know one public
man in all these United States who entertained a

doubt of it up to the latitude of 51° 40'. But the
committee on territories, when they proposed to eX'
lend our laws up to that line, had not imagined that

they were interfering in the '• htest degree with
the pending negotiations rf-,jjj

; our title to the
territory. Great Britai. i deu her legal ju-
risdiction over the enlii 1.01 the territory, and
was exercising such ju tion tliere now. The
United States, m doing th- le, was not in the least

transcending wha' Engic lerself had done first.

Why migiit not we do it as . ^11 as she? Our people
were going into that country daily; lew of them en-
tertained the smallest doubt of our right t^- the
country, or they never would go 1.3re; an-, -jsy
needed ihe protection of our laws. !." 3reEi. ,- i'i-

1

tain v.'as not prevented by the treaty .'. .r,. !!relj!,i.^oi

her courts not only, but her militai-}' p;. .,, -.Jiisf'
fortifications all ovur the territory, wli.ii ^7r.s f-.ire

|

in the treaty to prevent us (lum doi;;.,- uie Sotne;'

I

Ought we stili longer to lag bRhind.- .ij did not
ask that we should do more than she ha: doiio; but
we surely might do as nii'ch, and he trusted we
should.

This was no violation of the existing stipulations
between the two countries. Mr. B. i eyer had be-

lieved ihat, under the treaty of 1837 c- '.hat of 1813,
Great Britain had ever acqui;ed a i ig'. '. to joint cc-

cupaiicy wiiii the United Sia;eB of the Oregon t=r-

litory.

The committee on the terr tories held the opinion

that ever sincj 1819 we had nad e.-iclusive right to

its possession, and England never had divided that

right ivith us. The stipulation between the two na-
tions engaged only that the E'lglish should have the

privilege of access to the rivers and streams and
great highways of llie country, to carry on their

trade and ih.-ir fisheries for the purposes of hunting.

It never bad bo.;ii intended that they were to hold
divided possession with us. Kut, how ;ver that

might bv. It mey had extended their laws over the

terr:tory, why might mt we.' There miglit possibly

occur some collision between the two authorities;

but when such an event should occur, if it e?er did,

it must be provided for. The question of probable

collision '.vas One which did not belong to that house;

it was a question pertaining' to the executive, and
was referred to In the treaty of 1827. The commit-
tee on the territories believed they \;e'.e acting with-

in the legislative power of congres.% -jnd thcv left

the executive to act as he should deem it iiis duty to

do, and to terminate the joint occupancy of tht. icr-

ritory when he should think it proper. The com-
mittee had not interfered v.ilh another departiuenl

of the gnvern.nient.

Mr. A'iiio', of New York, asked .whether ho had
rightly understood the chairman of ' the territorial

committee to say that any portion of the territory

claimed by us in Oregon was to be ceded or surren-

dered up by negotiation?

Mr. Brown replied that he had said no such thing.

Mr. King said that so he had, in substance, under-
stood the gentleman to say, and he wished at once
to repel any such idea. While the chairman of the

committee on foreign affairs had opened the Texas
debat.j he had assured the house that he had the

means of settling any diS'erence with Mexico by

means of money, the best sinew of war. And he
had assured the house, moreover, that annexation
would create no difficulty with Great Britain. Now,
any gentleman who did not rely on the known dis-

position of the American government to assert and
maintain their rights, might have supposed that the

rcquiescenceof Great Britain on the subject cf Texas
was to be purchased by a surrender of a portion of
Oregon. When Mr. K. heard it insinuated that

there was a possibility of such an event, and that

there would still b' enough of that territory left for

our laws to operate upon, he thought it his duty at

once io protest against even the idea of such a state

of things.

Mr. Brnon said he was really at a loss to know
how any thing he had said could have been so en-
tirely misunderstood. He had declared his utter

unbelief that negotiation would deprive us of the

smallest portion of what we claimed. But did not
the very notion of negotiation, as to the extent of

our claim, imply the possibility that a line might be
agreed on short of what we claimed? If that u as a

simple impossibility, vihy negotiate? He begged of
the gentleman from New York not to produce at the

very outset a false impression on the public mind.
Mr. C. ./. IngersoU observed that when he had re-

marked that what was considered the best sinew of
war might arrange all questions in that quarter, the

idea of buying our peace with any body had never
so much as entered his head. We had various open
questions with Mexico besides this of Texas, and
various conflicting interests to be settled between the

two governments, [some laughter] in which money
might be useful. [Increased laughter.] But his

notion had ever been that we ought to treat Mexico
with the utmost forbearance, generosity, and niagna-
nimi . If she thought she had a clai:.) on us, that

we ought not to report tomsre naked power to settle

it with her; that po.s3ibly money might be used be-

tween the two countries [renewed laughter] as to

her debts, and her lands, and other matters—in short,

else. [Roars. A voice, "And v/hat
'

'i Mr. I. said he was as little dis-

..i -jgi'iis of the United States as any
.use or ..) the country. He had merely
"or to say this.

.mmittee rose, and
'.ami. frorath^ Tiltee on the public

lill to .' ,' ..!j presidetuof heled

i lead mines in

^f Wisconsin •

every f
about
posed i^

man in ti.

desired ''

He-
M

ianus,

United States I'l :.'ase the
state of Illiutis ;. .J terri.

iDWa to be expr n! Lo public

The bill was liirn c-isamittei' i:, comniitte

vhc Th>.::..

Ir; -o ' _ ; ,_:;: i-
,- ::

A.M.
TUESDAS, j^... .

j!-. J--':'
,

joint coHMnittee on the lib"

tablishing he Smithson' 1 • iit>

r.'Ir. .iki J'ciiJ, from W.

rey-ortr :; :i
.-." '^': '.'-'-^

.

and harbors, eis: zr.l t.'\. .

iiiittee of the whole.

Mr. //oJmis, of S. C. rtiuic. . .....Kigof

5,000 extra copies of the report o. ,iic =c, .etjry of

the treasury made in 1843 in reialicn lo th'; cost of

foreign articles of impor'- lion.

'I'l.v.JiicLcllMui.kodi t-.' .•.fi-mitifs 0' ,-:,.,--.!..,,

reported a bill c-stablis.'i .^ .

officers of the rcveijuu cuir: a. in- ..:

aside on its third reading.

A bill 'o sell '.lie Salt Spring lands uf Ujicliigau

was read a third time and pasged. [The lands havu

hitherto been granted to the state for agricultural

purposes, and they are now permitted to sell and

appropriate them to purposes of iinprovenitnl.J

Mr. Haxislon reported a bill to grant the right of

way to the Tennessee and Coosa rail road company
over the public lands.

Mr. Houston reported a bill to grant to the state of
Alabama, the public lands within the borders of
that state for the purposes of education.
A bill was passed changing the time for holdi.ig

the courts in the District of Columbia. [The circuit
court i-j to hold three terms— in .March, June, and
December.] .

Mw Manli of 'Vt. reported a bill from the naval-
committee to abolish the spirit ration. Referred lo
the committee of the whole.

Mr. C.J. IngersoU introduced a resolution request-
ing the president of the United States to open a cor-
respondence with the British government with the
view of obtaining the discharge of Ibe American
prisoners at Van Dieman's land.

A bill was reported in favor of constructing and
improving certain roads in Wisconsin. Also for the.
inprovement if the harbor, and for the erection of a
ight house at Southport, in Wisconsin. A bill was
also reported to pay arrearages lo the Stockbridge
Indians.

The committees having all been called upon for
reports, resolutions were received.
Mr. Burke, of N. H. ec-'ied upon the president of

the United Slates for information as to one Zabriskie,
of New Jersey, who has had some contracts under
the president with the navy departmcnl, and also
authorising the committee upon the naval expendi-
tures to inquire into the fact of a contract between
the navy department and Zabriskie, and as to the
fact whether any of the officers of the government
had participated with him or not. Accompanyini»
the resolution, Mr. Bv.rke presented a statement
signed by Mr. McDowell, setting forth certain facts
in detail, from which the names of Zabriskie, Mr.
Scott, a navy agent, and Mr. Voorhees are impli-
cated.

Mr. Parmenler, of Mass. made a brief statement
lo the house relative to the transfer of the contract
given to Mr. Zabriskie, after which the resolution
was adopted.

Oregon temtory. Mr. Adams offered a resolulion
calling upon the president' of the United Stales for
copies of all communicalions received from the
British government since 4th March, 1841, relative
lo our title to the Oregon territory. Also copies of
all the correspondence between the two governments
relative to the Oregen territory, if not incompatible
with the public interest.

The previous question was moved, but Mr. C. .T.

IngersoU was permitted to make a statement which
was, that negotiations were now pending upon the
subject, and before the session v/as over v/e might
expect to receive communications upon the subject
from the president of the United States. Mr. Ra-
thbvn, who spoke in an under tone, was beard by
Mr. IngersoU to say—"not until the senate shall have
disposed of the Texas question." Mr. /no-ersoH re-
marked v. ith some feeling, that the insinuation from
a gentleman behind him was uncalled for. The se-
cretary of st.iie is at present indisposed; but the
communication would co:-ne, he did not doubt,' in a
reasonable time. '

'

Mr. Ratlibun said he had no intention of making
his remark lo the house, but since the gentleman
from Pennsylvania bad done so, he would say in his
place that there would probably be no report upon
the Oregon negotiations until the senate acted upon
the Texas tjuestion. The resolution wa.5 adopted
ayes 1^6, nc's4-!.

M«. I'isk, of New York, oOTered a resolution calling
upon Ihe judiciaiy committee to report wha.t Is^ivs
can be enac'ed lo prevent the introduction of foreien
paupers into the United S'ates.

A hill "'125 introduced on leave, twice re:;i; and re-
' '

""' T','"".;".:ittee on foreign relaiics in're-
peoole of the United States on

i.-abama, then offered a reso-
'.ma of Ihe United States should

-: T of the house, be di.^ribulcid
""

'
:' -ople cf the Unit-.'d States.

i'e: :n<.- '.^i^ .es-alution and Ih^ previous question
i<ijo.i ..» adoption, the house adjourned.
Wedneshai Jan. 99. The houie resolved use!'"

into committee of ^he whole on the state of 'va
union, CMr. WeUer, of Ohio, in the chair), and pre-
ceded to the cunsideralion of the bill reporlco ijy

.Mr. ,1. V^ Brown, fior.-. the committee on the ternlo-
rles, lo eslabi::h a !eri'.;oriEl governmeiit m Ca.-^ -

Mess.-s. D^Kicvi, of Oh^o, Be'scv, of Alahama.'tnd
Somtin, of Missouri, suc..es:,:rely look tht iSoqr in
siipp'xt of the bill—going '.eiy ijiucii at h.rc into
historical details as to the discovery and Sv..;c .i
of Oregon and an investigation of our title (31:

tciritory. ^ .

Mr. Thompson then obtained the f'oo,--, ariu - ice
cominiliee ruse and the bouse adjourned.
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OF I^IE FEOPI,E ON THE ANNEXATION QUESTION. The pub.
OF V^\\':H''-':

I ^, , oenerally, nolihed for a general

conC, oi ordelegaies^nom 'll parts of .he stale,

"WhhiutdisiHKUon of party, so far as they "'e opPOf-

ed to the a.inoxation of Texas, to mr-et ot Fanueil Hall

on Wednesday ihe 29th of January for Ihe purpose of

d^libeKUnTupon the subject." The eil.zens of he

To VMS and^aies were icques.cd to tiieet wiihoul delay

ocho..<^e delegates, not exceeding three utiles the num-

ler each.s entitled io send annually to the legislature of

the stote. -,, , i u
'The Empihe Clue," at the'.city of New York, held

a»,eatmeetmSO„ the subject, on the 16tli nil., and en-

te^ed in?i res'oluiions characteristic ot that body de-

,"and ng the iinmeditite annexation of Texas ih strong

anguagl, and deprecating any consideranon ot the sla-

verf qtfestion on the occasion. The club adjoun^d io

meet and unite with '•ihe democracy of JS. Vo'"-/

Tammany Hall, on Frtday, the 24.h of Jantiary.m full

and bold expression of their sentiments in lavor ol an-

nexation."

The Oregon bill. The house of representatives

hivere3tr^vel.hafdebate shall cease m that house ut 2

o'clock A -to on the bi.l which has been debated all

?lnw^-ek for establishing a government over the Ore-

gon temioty. They then proceed to vote.

The Okegon kesotiaTion. The Washingioii coi^res.

\i Mini ilip Philadelohia Ledger, writes on the Mih

relation to tlie boundary ot Oregon.

Cotton. The intelligence by the Cambria is favora-

ble Pnces had improved within "he '"st three wieUs

at Live pool from jd. to a ^d, per pound, and were now

Pd for Anier.can and li. tor Brazil, lower than in Fe-

brua vial when the market was at lis highest point

dunn» 8«. The following abreviatet^ itibles will be

use r for reference. Thoy comprise only the Liveipool

ma e but that embraces nearly the whole cotion irade

o the kingdom. 1. is compiled
(^''^V^^/ZV^rs^t

It ol the Liverpoo cotton brokers, I'siied over the sig

natures of twemy eight of the pnncpal hims. and may

be relied upon a? auihen'.ic:

Imports at Livetp^.ol J^xp'''''.;

isd.j l,2o5,Ul6 7b,ot)U

S43 1666,982 77.000

JS4, l'491,911 b3,9O0

IVtal imports^ ku^;hm.. Exp.,n.

1H43 174.3,418 121,410

J844 1,6H3,710 150,000

Stock, Dec. 31.

456.000
663,900
749,580

Stock, Dec. 29.

561,530
785 950
903,110

An Agricultural Contention, was held last week

t Richmond, at which Gov. McDjwell presided. It

was a prelimmarv movement, and promises well.—

Nearly all the coui'iiies were represented.

A LbEPoil and stearine candle manufactory at Mays-

ville Ky. has recently been established by Mr. W. B.

Alvord, from Cincinnati.

A Military Convention, was also held at Richmond

last week, about lorty delegates attending.

African slave trade. An article over the assumed

signature of "John Jay," in the Nat. Intelligencer of the

22d states, apparenily from aulhemlc documeiits.that the

British government has already expended no less Ihan

$130,160,600 in its attempt to put down AIncnn slavery.

"Yet, whilst that government has caused the capture

and paid head money on 150,000 Africans, rnore Ihan

100 000 have perished between capture and liberation,

and at least 400,000 more have been carried off, amongst

which number mortality has been fearfully great. Wot-

withstanding thic, the last year's expenditure, in this

vain pursuit, is already set down at ¥o,b56,0UO.

Church items. Some difficulty between the reporters

and the publishers of the trial ol bishop OW«-<Jonft, at

N. York, as to the compensation for the job, delayed the

publicaiion. The bishop's publication which await ed the

publication of the other party, has now appeared simul-

'"
Threxami'na'tion of the students ol ihe Episcopal se-

minary, accused of conspiring to maintain herilical opi-

nions favorable to the Catholic church, has resulted in

finding four guilty, one of whom has been reprimanded,

twoexpelled,~and the other not yet decided on.

A correspondent of the Friend of China, of Sep. i,

gives an account of the baptism, by the Americaii mis-

sionaries, ol ten Chinamen who had renounced the sti-

persliiions of their own religion and enibraced Christi-

anity. Seven were bapiised by Rev. Mr. Shuck, of

whom five had been Cnnfiicionists and two Budhists;

and Ihr e by ihe Rev. Mr. Dean. Two of them are

men ol lii°h literary attainment, and the whole have

been (or a Ion" lime under close christian inslruciion.

The RolhschUds. Accounts from Jerusalem me

that the J

project for encourniimg agiiculiure amongst the Jews,

and esiabh-shing extensive schools and liospilals lor thern

at Jeiosaitm. The R^hschilds had subscribed 100,000

trancs to the chariiable undertakin

Maryland judicial appointment. The Hon. S;j'-

vemon Archer, has been appointed chief judge of the

court of appeals of this Slate, and the senate have unan-

imously confirmed the appointment. The senate l-as

rejected the nominations made a short lime since by the
,

late governor Thomas, of IVilliam B. Slojie as judge in

Ihe first judicial district, and ol Samuel M. Semmes as

judge in the 5ih judicial district.

r sloop of war Porismoulh, Captain

I No ' -- • • ---

Average delivery per week^ for home consutnption^
, oeen o, me n,.., .u,..,^...., .,....-^.~. •-

.

.it; .
I

(;g'7 '5237 foils ot the court to uirhold the laws and p.csetve the

Liverpool --—
.^,V,730 27;241

'"Growth and consumpi.on in tho^Uin^d Stt,,e._^

„ ,, 1 G-!3,57.1 2,37«,.«75 2,030,409

Con^mcd 276«50 325..129 346,744

Stkamers. Theareut iJri(at?i, has at last got out ot

hcibinh place, and has made an experimental trip.-

£?„;.. 3-M feet ill length, 50 feet 6 inches in e.vtreme

w d, 1. Shi l^slour'llecks,,he lowest of iro.. She

na rec boilers, containing two hunoied tons of water,

healed by 24 fire.; four engines, ol 230 horse power

Tn'h F.liecti hundred tons of iron were used in her

conUucon. rropelh is,

';'f^}";;^Zu"Z'tnu:^

lour revolutions can be nn.dc in a miniiie.

Steaiviboat ITE.MS. The sleaiiiboat />()(o-»ac, Capiain

Riiiok.=, exiilcded one of her boilers on ihc 10, 1
iilt, .11

Mobile. Two of her hands vvere downed, her pi 01

h'tinne of his legs broken, and her engineer tlieadfully

eeahlcd.

The Nurrnsnttselt, on her way fiom ^ew Oileans to

St Louis, wifh three hundred Uen.an passengers on

board, and a tiill caitjo of stioreiies. struck a snag at

iiog ..olh hend, on the 111, in.t. and sunk m twelve

feet water. No lives lost, but the cargo is probably a

loral loss. One of the German passengers had five thou-

sand guineas on board, also lost.

The people of CaiiaJa are pr..jeeling a steamboat, to he

worked by propellers, to pass the Wetland canal, capable

Tcairying 2.BO0 batrela^it flour. 100 tons ol merchandize,

and'
60' passengers, tj cost i'l.eOU.

Naval. The new stoop 01 wnr j-i;> "»""»'«• wa,..u...

Muntoomery, sailed from Norfolk on tbe 2.n;h January,

for Maderia, Cape De Verd, Rio de Janeiro, and the

Pacihc. She mounts 18 thirty-two. and 4 sixiy-eight

pounders, and a complement oi'213 officers and men.

Thiladelphia The amount siibscriVed for the relief

of th6 sufferers in the late riots was S10,904 64. The
dislribution is progressing by a committee.

Fe.-jnsylvania—Sm(e Intercsl. Governor Shunk sent

a message to the legislature on Wednesday last, vv'htch

lakes a diflerent view from that of Ins predecessor Gov.

Porter of the state of the treasury to meet the February

and August insialments on the state bonds. Hestaus

the amount in the treasury on the interest day in tebru-

ary at $849,135; leaving a deficit of $122,260 80. l he

amount payable in Aueust is $1,063,617 66. He ihmks

his predecessor's estimate of receipts to meet this, too

hi"h. The legislature, it is slated, evince a difference of

opinion on the subject. The senate, by a vote of 1
,

to 14

decided immediately on receiving ihe message, 10 take

up the bill providing for the payment of the interest in

February, and were debating it when last inlormation

lelt Harrisburg.

Pennsylvania. James A. Snowden, Esq. has been

elected treasurer of the state of Pennsylvania.

Public vnprovements not wld. The mam line ot the

Pennsylvania canals and railroads was put up at auciioii

in Philadelphia, on the 20ih insiant, in conformity with

an act of the legislature of that slate. Bui tew persons

were presenl, and there was no bid. J lie formality o

ofiisrin'T ihem under the hammer has 10 be continued

tweniy°days, according to the act of last session.

Pennsylvania on the tariff. Our legislature has

w.»>.o - -. -isiiieiii ore,,.,,...,
(, j , ihe popular branch, ihe following reaohinuns

ish Synagogue of that city, have excmmu- .

P^'-,';,"^',^,^,

he Irsaelites who should participate in ibe
..whereas, cauiiahsls have been induced to make in-

'

- " "° vestments under the act of congress on the subject of

the tariff, in full confidence and tailh thai the said law

would not be altered: Therefore .

"R, solved &.C., That out senators in congress be in-

structed, and our reprc?eiiiatives requesed, to oppose

tlie passage of any bill which may have '"T. f
"hject

anvreduciion whaiever, m ihe presenl larifi. as estab-

lished by the provisions of the acl ol congress, passed

the — day of August, one thousand eight hundred and

'^°Th's"may influence Mr. Buchanan, whose code in

case of instruction is either to obey, resign, or d"dge tlie

voie; hut can it prevent Mr. Polk and the southern de-

mocracy from urging free trade """asures^^.^^^
^^_

^Rbode IsLAND-7'Aom« IV. Dorr. The legislolure of

"e stale on the 14th instant, by a vole of 49 ayes to 13

the house, and 23 ayes 3 to nays, in the senate,

Da«ed un aci, afier an inieresiing debate, liberating

Thomas W. Dorr from imprisonment on the sole con-

dition iha> he would take the oath of allegatice before

it" supreme court. It is remarked that every Dorrile bu

wo"n Ihe house and three in ihe senate voted agatnst

the passage of the acl, though each of themselves I ad

been required to take the same oaih belore taking their

sJais in^ the legislature. M r. Dotr ri l.ses, it is staied^.o

avail of the act. i*^_»5.9 CiiE ^
T W Dour. The PetmsyKfiiii'in ;Ioco) says: "TIio

acl'^to hbelite Mr. Do-r, whi/h has passed bo.l, houses

ol the Rhode Island assembly, ones not ''=^'" ^ h n

•,^,e rights of cilizenship, should he ever "'»'' "; ^' ?'

its I rovi-ions. 'I'he effeci ot 11, as one of Ins friends

ayJ,Ts only to extend the hinhs of ' e fn^'e
pr.so,^

There is no probabiliiy, however, that Gov. L>Jir w 11

avail hini«elf of this act. Uncondilional hberauon is ilie

onl of himself and his Irieiid?, and sooner or later 11

The llhnois legislature has passed resolulions, violent-

ly condeinnine Ihe criminal law "' '^ "'<^'--

If
''' °'»

tl,r execution of iV We wonder which stands highest

in Rhode Island-Illinois opinions or Illinois scrip.

iLouviViUe Juur.

Copper ore from Cuea. A caigohas arrived at NevN

York, for the purpose of being smelted. A lurnnce is

being buill at Brooklyn for the puipose.

De.atiis, during the last week at Baltimore, 60, of

I which 12 were under one year; 7 were tree colored pcr-

I
sons, I slave; 7 died of consumption.

Thomas IV. JValdron. esq., U. S. consul and naval

aoenl at Canton, died on the 8ih of September last.

"Another revolutionari/ patriot gone. Peter Laum, died

at his late residence, Crawford couniy, Ohio, on the Isl

of January, 1845, aged 85 years, "a whig of 1'76 and of

1814;-a man of stern unbending inlegrily, an atfection-

aie parent, a warm friend."

Governor Porter's pardons. The Pl^iladelphia

urand lury have recorded ihcir delibera'e opinion that

The conduct of ex-governor Porter in throwing open the

prison doors, almost wiiliout 1, sirictioti, for the eSiessol

murderers, incendiaries, lohbers-, and rogues ot all de-

scriptions, was a great d. al 100 had. Judge .Tones, ot

the quarter sessions-, alluding to this ppriion of ihe pre-

sentment, said that the conduct ot ihe laic governor had

been of the most outrageous characicr—'hat all Ihe el-

tolls 01 tne conn 10 upnuiu ,.,,, ,..••" -. 1

public morals and protect society had been rendered

void by this iiiflmg with and glaring.giockery of justice.

The Pennsylvanian of the 27ili June says: We weie

,ui-e that ihe Ireeiiien of Pennsylvania, would writhe

under Mr. Porlei's pardons. '1 hey cannot be helped

:l,e klons have escaued; the murdei-ers are loose;

and eiuz, ns who respect iFie laws niust sit sltll and sub-

mil. Uut we trust that the dent in.idem the public wil

be Inr a long time retained. Let it not be forgotten that

Mr Porter, m the last dav of Ins official tenure, granted

a special gaol delivery to the worst convicts in ihe east-

ern penitentiary.

Important imvfniion. Ii .s staled on
[fl'"'"''''^ ''",

ihoniv ihai a proet >.s has In en discovered by winch an)

i>„nii;, r of conies uvtv be oblnined in an inconeeiynb y

sl.o I space o|- lin.e, of any eiigmving, print, or prinicd

mailer, so perfccily like the original iliat ,t ,s ""P"^^'^^«

to distinguish the cop) Irotn tbt; oiig «al. E^^»
\^l

very finest hues of a bank mle plate chscovcrable only

bv lenses are copied with pel feet accuracy, to ihe ex ent

„f thousands ol copies, ff this bo lealized,. ihc age of

tun;.- notes and .micA r.-,.re.-<n(o«iTS oj mine is about to

snddenly. What a Ie\olution7

Lowj t,L enterpuse. The inhahnanisof LnwTll.in

t,wn m. cling on ihe 30th nil., voted by ballot, in tavtu-

„f a riiilroad troin il at ciiy to Andover; yeas 1375,

nays 63; and lo inetruti their inenibeis m ilie 'egislaiu e

10 use iheir efforts toub-aiii a suitable charier, by nearly

"•^^';»» /tS^mit!, n, Lowell, is 10 hav,, maclnne-

rypnt in il for ihe n.a.mli.eiii.e of cotton cloth. Ihe

niillwill run sixteen ihoiiMUul sr>. dies and aboul four

thousand looms, and be completed in ten montlis.

NEt.r York Canals. The aSK'-'-gi'if
»™™"' "^ '"'

»

received on all ihe canals helonging 10 he slate ol We v

York, during the year 1844. was *'W4M7.^ 1 he n-

eiea-eof lollB in 1844 over those ol 1843, was »^4,-

7*9,97.
SS^sJ

Mississippi—J"rfg"«'"» "' oc(ion. Four hundred and

fifty judgincnis, many ol ihem fir Urge i"""'"''^' "''

r„i,Vd ,n , he court ol Hin.ls e.,Hiiiy in lavor ol foegi.

creditors, having been regularly "''"f".^™,,'' ''
,^"

months, weie to ho sold at auction on the bth uli. lo pay

the c sis of court.

ViBU'NiA. Theconnsied election in Bath county has

been dici ed in lavor of ihe wing randidnie.

l"i. polii.cal parties are n.:irslialhng tmir forces and

arraniiiii» iheir candidates lor their spring elections.

The choice of a United Stales senator to be inu.ie by he

egLlature 10 be then elected, adds to the mlercst o| the

case.
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NATIOlVAt AFFAIRS.

The PRESIDENT ELECT, was to have lefl Tennessee

on lh» Isl instant, and will probably be at the seat

of sovornment next week. He very prudently de-

clines all invitations that would interrupt his journey.

On Wednesday next according to law, the two housei

of oongress will be occupied in opening the electoral

Tot«B and proclaiming the results of the election for

president and vice president.

Annexation. Memorials with numerous signature!

have been presented in both houses of congress from

north and northwest asking for the "re-annexation"

of Canada. A memorial was also presented on Mon-

TWBNTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS,
SECOND SESSION.

SENATE OF THE U. S.

Jancart, 30. Mr. Berrien, from judiciary com-

mittee reported without amendment the act giving

the courts of Wisconsin and Iowa jurisdiction over

offences committed in the Indian lands within their

territories.

After farther discussion of the bill for the appoint,

ment of assistant pursers and surgeons in the navy
the order of the day was taken up being the bill for

Reduction of Postage. The bill was discussed for

some time and various amendments proposed; after

which the senate adjourned till February 3
day last in the house of representatives by Mr. Se- Februart 3.

—

Annexation of Canada. Mr. Dick-

verance, from a number of respectable citizens of
,„,„„^ gf pf, York, presented a memorial for the an-

the state of Maine, praying for the -'re-annexation" nexation of Canada to the United States. Mr. D.
of the province of New Brunswick to the United

Slates."

The NATIONAL monument society, at Washington

report the amount of money in their hands princi-

pal and interest in sundry investments, at 049,783 70.

Sam. H. Smith is treasurer.

The Mexican minister, now at Washington, has

not been recalled by the new authorities of that re-

public, as was reported in some of our journals.—

He is understood to have received instructions to ask

for his passports, if the annexation of Texas to the

Union is consumioatcd.

STATES OF THE UNION.

Maryland slate taxes. A report made by the

treasurer of the state in obedience to a call from the

House of delegates, shows that, of the state lax of

1841 there remains:
Yet due $56,334,05
do 1842 128,661,89

do 1843 177,587,34

do 1844 361,459,64
Calvert and fVorceiter counties had as yet paid no I

Texas. It was a measure equally important to them.

took occasion to say that he did not sympathize with

the prayer of the petitioners, regarding it, as he did

as an effort to bring the proposed annexation of Tex-

as into ridicule.

Mr. Porter presented a similar memorial from De-
troit, which being read, he moved to have referred
to the committee on foreign relations.

Mr. Foster, of T enn., opposed the memorial, and
hoped it would not be referred to the committee. It

was obviously designed to cast contempt upon the

great question of annexation. It seemed to him un-
just and improper thus to oppose a great question by
bringing it into contempt, as these memorials obvi-
ously did. He hoped they would be regarded in the
spirit they were sent, and opposed accordingly. Mr.
F. said he differed with the senator from Michi-
gan in presenting these resolutions with great reluc-

tance, but he felt bound as a friend to annexation to

oppose them at the onset.

Mr. Por(«r expressed himself equally 9iirprised,and

replied that they were simply in his view a solemn
remonstrance to the annexation of Texas. There
was no good reason for doubting the sincerity of gen-
tlemen signing these memorials. They had as great
a desire for the annexation of Canada as gentlemen
from the south could have for the annexation of

part of the state tax. We learn informally however,
that Worcester county, like her neighbor, Somerset,
has promptly paid to the receiver recently appointed
by the treasurer, at least three fourths of the whole
amount due by her citizens. Other counties that

hesitate in consequence of the defalcation of those

named, will no doubt resume.

The Missouri Historical Societt. A meetinS
was held at St. Louis on the 29lh January, an asso-

ciation formed, and a society organized by electing

Wm. M. Campbell ot St. Louis, president, eight vice

presidents, and other officers and honorary members.
The society was interestingly entertained by Wra.

G. Minor, Esq., of this city. The Rev. Mr. Good-
rich presented a paper of considerable interest, show-

ing a series of levels taken on the Mississippi, from
the mouth to the St. Peters, and on the Missouri up to

the Gi and Pass. He also submitted a very interes.

ling dissertation upon the hypothesis, that, at one pe.

riod of time, this country, from the base of the Alle-

ghenies to a point high up the Mississippi, had been
a lake, and covered with w^ter; the southern boun-

dary of that lake being at Memphis, and the height

there supposed to be one thousand feet. In presen-

ting this paper the reverend gentleman explained the

geological and topographical indications which went
•to support this hypothesis—manifested an intimate

knowledge of the subject and the country—and high-

ly entertained the audience.

A number of books and pamphlets have already

baen presented to the society. The publishers of

several papers have sent their publications to the se-

cretary, and with a little more spirit, attention and
interest on the part of the citizens generally, the so-

ciety may be made of great usefulness.

[S( Louis Rep.

Illivoib. Tke Mormon charier of Jfauvoo, has been
unconditionally repealed by the legislature of Illinois,

by a decided majority of votes in each branch, after
t long debate on the subject.

Vol. XVll Sig, 23.

and their locality gave them as much interest in Ca-
nada as louthern gentlemen had in the proposed an-
nexation of Texas.
The question was further dissussed by Messrs.

Bagby and others.

Annexation of Texas. Mr. Johnson, of La., presen-
ted the resolutions of the Louisiana legislature upon
the subject of the annexation of Texas. The reso-
lutions having been read, Mr. J. took occasion to say
that he had very great doubt in his mind whether
Texas could be annexed by the legislative action of
congress.

Mr. Barrow, of La., was, he said, thoroughly and
entirely opposed to the annexation of Texas. He
regarded annexation as a great evil, jffid should not,
therefore, by his vote sanction it in any form.
Speaking incidentally of the election, ho said that
for his own slate he would say that Mr. Clay had
been villainously cheated out of it. The investiga-

tion o( the legislature would prove this.

Mr. Johnson was not disposed to debate the resolu
tions, and they were ordered to be printed and laid

upon the table.

Memorials were presented agaiast the annexation
of Texas from Mass., New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Sturgeon presented a memorial from Penn-
sylvania asking for an amendment to the constitution
preliminary to an action for the abolition of slavery.
Mr. Morchead presented resolutions from the Ken-

lucky legislature for a reduction of postage.

On motion of Mr. Walker, it was
Resolved, That a cummiitee of three on llie part of

the senate be appointed, to join such committee as may
be appointed by the house of representatives, to ascer-
tain and report a mode of e.xamining votes for the elec-
tion of president and vice president, and of notifviiig
the persons elected of their election.

Messrs. Walker, Woodbury, and Dayton, were ap-
pointed the committee by the chair.
On motion of .Mr. .Miller, it was
Resolved, Th.it the preeident o( the Vn ted Stales be

requealed to communicate to the pcnaic any correspon-
Jt>ice or other inforniatjuii in iht pust'essijn ul the ^ ,

vernment in relation to the operations of the U Stain
squadron on the west coast of Africa; the growth pra
sent condition, and influence of the American colonieg
there; and the nature, extent, and progress of the com-
merce of ths United States within the same.

Postage. The senate then passed to the order of
the day, which was the bill to reduce the rates of
postage. Various amendments were proposed and
discussed by Messrs. Huntington, Merrick, JVi/ej
Phelps, Jarnc^in, Bagby, and AMey. The debate'
was continued until half past I hree, when the senate
adjourned.

February 4. The credentials of the hon. Reverda
Johnson, of Md. senator elect for six years from the
4tli of March next, were presented by Mr Pearr,
read and laid on the table.

' "''

Mr. J^iles presented a memorial from Hartford
Con. for the annexation of Texas.

'

Mr. Dix presented a memorial from New York on
the annexation of Canada. Laid upon the table.
Mc. White presented resolutions of the legislature

of Indiana upon the subject of the completion of the
Wabash and Erie canal, and asked an appropriation
for that work. Also desiring instructions from ourown to the British government to put an end to the
treaty between the United States and the British go-
vernment in behalfof the joint occupancy of the Ore-
gon. Also in favor of a reduction o( the price of
the public lands. Also for aid in favor of complet-
ing the Central Canal and the Northern Cross rail
road.

Memorials were also presented in behalf of the
Cumberland rail road.
On motion of Mr. Barravj, it was
Resolved That the president be requested to coiniDU-

nicaie to the senate, if in his opinio,! not inconsistent
with the public interest whether Mr. Duff Green doesnow hold or has lately held any diplomatic or official
station near the eovernment of Texas; and, if so, whatTwhen appointed? at whatsalarv? and with what inalruc-
tions?

Sub-treasury bill. Mr. Evans reported from the
finance committee the independent treasury bill'""'

" recommendation that it be indefinitely post-^
with
poned.

Oregon bill. The bill from the house was referred
to a select committee.
The bill to regulate the enlistment of boys in the

naval service was read a third time and passed.
Post office bill. Mr. Merrick called for the consi-

deration of the post office bill. Tne amendment ofMr. Ashley, of Arkansas, was first in order, and after
discus.sion by Messrs. J^iUs, Phelps, Memck, and
Ashley, it was adopted—authorising the use of any
money in the treasury necessary to carry into effect
the bill, short of the amount to be received under
the bill.

Mr. Allen, of Ohio, moved to restore the frankinz
privilege as now enjoyed to the bill, and spoke in
earnest defence of the amendment.

Mr. A. at request yielded the floor.

Texas. Mr. Archer, presented a report from the
committee on foreign relations, on the joint resolution
from the house to annex Texas to the U. States. He
wished that two resolutions which accompanied the
report should be read, which was done. They are
as follows:

Resolved That the joint re3oliiiii..n from the house of
representatives lor the annexaion of Texas to the U.
States be rejected.

"Resolved, That the several biils and joint resolutions
orii;inaiiiig in the senate, the resolutions of sundry state
legislatures, and the petitions and memorials of many
citizens of the United Stales, for and against the annexa-
tion of Texas to this union, wliich have been referred to
this coinmiiiee, do lie upon liic table.''

Mr. Buchanan said he was in a minority of one in
the committee, and he should avail himself of the
first opportunity to express his views in favor of the
joint resolutions which had been received from the
house of representatives.

The report and resolutions were ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Allen, then resumed his remarks on the pos-
tage questi m, but on motion the senate adjourned.
February 5. Aanexation of Texas. On motion of

Mr. Benton, the senate took up the bill heretofore in-

troduced by him, to provide for the annexation of
Texas; when Mr. B. submitted the following as a
substitute therefor, viz:

A bil! tu» tf^'de for the aniievdiion of IVxos to the
United States-
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Be it enacted, ffc, TImt a stale, lo be formed out of

Ihe |.i-c-si'!ii repuWitr of Toxa?, with suitable extent and
biMiiidariets ami with two representatives in consress ui'-

til the iieM apportionment of representalinn, shall be ad

milled into the union, by virtue "f this act, on an equal

foolint; with tl e existing sla'es, as soon as the terms and

conditions o{ such adtriission. and the cession of the

rrmaiiiino Texan territory to the United States, shall he

agreed upon by the govcrntnenis of Texas and ihe U.
Stales.

Sec. 2. And be il hirther enacted. That the sum of

one hundred thousand dollars be and the same \9 here-

bir appropriated, to defray the expenses of missions and
nPEOtiatinns to aaree upon the terms of said admission

and cession, eiihei by treaty to be subrnitied to the sen-_

ate. or by articles to be submit'ed to the two houses of

congress as the president may direct.

The bill tiavingbeen twice read

—

Mr. B«m'fn moved to refer it to the committee on

foreign relations; on which motion a debate of some
extentensued, involving incidentally the meiitsof

this and other propositions for annexation, as well as

the question of annexation il«elf, in which Messrs

Btri-itn, Benton. Morehtad, Merrick, Allen, Vf'alker.

Bnghy, Rives, Barrow, and Colquitt took part, and

which resulted in the negativing the motion bj the

following vote:

ye;AS—Messrs. Bayard, Barrow. Berrien, Clayton,

Crittenden, Dayton, Evans, Francis, Foster, Johnson,
Huntington, Merrick, Miller, Morehead, Pearee. Por-

ter, Rives, Siiiimone, Upham, White, Woidbridge—22.
NAYS— Mes-srs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherinn,

Bagby, Benton, Buchanan, Brees'e, Cnlqniit, Dix, Dick-

indun, Faiifield. Hannegan, Hiigar, Haywood, Jama-
gin, Lewis, Niles, Sevier, Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker,
Woodbury—23.

[Messrs. Archer, Choale, Bates,\Henderson, AJangwn,

JUcIhiffie, and Semplt, were absent at this vote.]

A message was i eceived from the house announc-

ing Ihe appointment of a commjllee to act with the

aenate in countins the votes for president and vice

president of the U. States.

The bill fur reducing the rates of postage was then

considered. Messrs. Buchanan and Uphtttn advocat-

ed the abolition of the franking privilege, &c.
Messrs. Simmons and Allen in favor of its retention.

The senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thurhdav, Jan. 30. Mr. Henley reported the fol-

lowing resolution which was adopted.

Resolved, That 25,000 extra copies of the report

of the committee on patents, without the list of pat-

ents granted or expired, the list of claims, and 3,000

extra copies, with the whole report, be printed.

Oregon. The house resolved itself into a commil-
lee of the whole on the state of the Union, (Mr.

Welter in the chair,) and resumed Ihe bill to establish

a territorial government in Oregon.

Mr. Thompson occupied the floor during the hour

allotted to hinu in a speech in behalf of the bill ar-

guing to bhow that it might be pas.-ed without inter-

fering with the provisions of our existing treaty with

England for the joint occupancy of the territory. It

did no more than what the British had already done;

and if this was a violation of the treaty, they had been

Ihe first to violate it.

Mr. McCternand followed on the same side of the

question, taking substantially the same ground as his

first point, and then going more particularly into the

question of our title to the country.

Mr. Oiceii, though determined not to oppose the

bill, nor to oppose any amendnienl to it, thought it

more proper that twelve months' notice should bs

given according to the treaty. It might be possible

that this bill did not transcend the letter of the trea-

ty, but it certainly did the spirit of that instrument.

Like those who preceded him, he lielduur title to be

perfect and complete, and believed that we might at

this time extend our juriadiclion as proposed, iiad

we not laid ourselves under restriction. If, howev-

er, this bill should pass, he should follow it up by

calling up the joint resolution declaring that the joint

occupancy ought to cease. He objected particular-

ly to the land clause in the bill, and maintained that

in this respect it went further than the British had

gone.

Ml'. Brown, of Tennessee, chairman of the com-
mittee on territories, who had introduced the bill, in-

timated his willittgness to amend it by inserting the

clause making the. grants of la'id to our citizens in

Oregon subjtci to the result of the pending ncgolia-

lion.

Bui Mr. Oioeii thought no settler would be satisfied

with iuch an arrangement.

Mr. J. R- Ingersoll opposed the bill as involving a

\,reacli "1 6"'"' liii"'- He objected not only to the

ants of land, but to the whole project of establish-
.1^'

.^ li'iritorial government. He considered this as
"''^„ indiscreet, when the negotiations were far ad-
^' ''

jd and probably near a close. Such a proccud-
.'*"

iglit put an abrupt end te them and lead to war.

It was robbing a co-ordinate branch of the govern-
ment of the exercise of its appropriate power.

—

Its tendency was to excite a worspirit, and the whole
measure was unnecessary and premature. He was
for waiting till the negotiation was ended.

Mr. Hum/in, of Maine, supported the bill with a

good deal of warmth, deprecated British rapacity

and ambition, and especially British diplomacy,
which had led to a dismemberment of the stale of
Maine, without her approbation, and against hercon-
sent. He referred to the extension of British juris-

diction over our citizens in Oregon and the alleged

execution of some of them in Canada, and argued
strenuously both for the passage of this bill and for

immediate notice to the British government that the

joint occupancy must cease.

Mr. Elmer was ready to give the notice; was oppos-
ed to waiting for the close of the negotiation, which
had dragged quite long enough alieady; and was rea-
dy to extend our jurisdiction in Oregon, provided it

was limited to American citizens. As the bill now
stood, it was in direct violation of the treaty. He de-
nied the authenticity of the report that the British

had executed any of our citizens, or had so much as

pretended to extend jurisdiction over them. On the
contrary, they had suffered our settler? to set up a
government of their own within sound of the British
cannon. Had tliey laid hands on our citizens, it

would be on our part good cause of war; and if we
attempted to do the same, it would be equally good
cause of war on their side. He suggested several
particulars in which the bill ought to be amended.
The question was now taken on the pending mo-

tion of Mr. Broton, to strike out "nine," in the first

section; which was agreed to.

After the reading of an amendment proposed by
Mr. A'iiig, of Neiv York, as a second section of the
bill, providing for notice to the British government,
and a declaration by Mr. Adams that, should that
amendment be offered, he should move to amend it,

a motion was made that the commitlee rise; when,
the house being twice counted, it appeared that no
quorum was present; and thereupon the committee
rose and the house adjourned.

Fridat, Jan. 31. Colt's fVater-proof Ammunition.
Mr. 7'i66(i(/s, from Ihe committee on the militia, to
which was referred the memorial of Samuel Coll,
on the subject of his water-proof cartridges, repor-
ted a joint resolution directing that fifty thousand
dollars of the annual appropriation for arming and
equipping the militia of the United States be expen-
ded in Ihe same, '/'he report of the committee, with
papers from army and navy, and militia officers, sets

forth that cartridges of Colt's conslrnclion can be
preserved any length of time without deterioration
of the powder; that no fire is left in the gun after a

discharge lo cause premature explosions on reload-
ing; that the time required for sponging, pricking,
and tending vent Is saved, w4iich will enable a batte-

ry to be fired one-third faster where Colt's cartridges
are used than with those of common construction;
that said cartridges are spark and water-proof; and
that troops using them can march in storms of rain

land ford streams without risk to their ammunition,
and bring on an action under circumstances where
common cartridges would be destroyed. The reso-
lution was read twice, and referred to the commit-
tee of the whole on the state of the Union.

J^aturalization Laws. -Mr. Situnders, from the com
mitlce on the Judiciary, to which h:id been referred
sundry memoTials praying alterations and amend-
ments in Ihe naturalization laws, made a detailed
report in writing; accompanied by a bill to establish

a uniform rule of naturalization, and to repeal all

acts and parts of acts heretofore passed on that suh-
jecl; which bill was read ths first and second time,
and committed lothe oorauutteeof the whole on the
state of the Union.
The principal features of the bill are

—

Sec. 1. That the. applicant shall declare on oath
two years at least before his admission, that it is his
intention to become citizen, and the declaration shall
be accompanied by a written statement on oath, sta-

ting the particular place and cuuiitiy of his birth,
his age when he first arrived in the United States,
and the slate or states in which he has since resided;
which declaration, with all proceedings had in the
court, is to be made a matter of record.

Sec. 2. That an alien having resided in Ihe Urt'ed
States two years after he shall have niiidc his decla-
ration, and who shall have resided at lea.<t five years
within the limits of the United Slates succeeding the
time he shall make application lo he adniitled a citi-

zen, may be admitted, provided such alien shall then
declare on oath that he will support Ihe constitution

and renounce all foreign allegiance, and also re-
nounce all title to nobility to which he may have
been entitled; and provided he shall, at the time of
such application, exhibit the cerlilicale of declaration
of intention, &c., and shall declare on oath that he

IS the person mentioned and described in such decla-
ration; and shall prove by one or more witnesses, cit-

izens of the United States, on oath, that they are
well acquainted with him, and believe him to be the
person mentioned in the declaration, and that the ap-
plicant has resided within the United Slates five

years at least, and within thestate or territory where
the court is held, nne year at least) and shall further
prove to the satisfaction of Ihe court that, during tho

lime, aforesaid, the alien has behaved as a man of
good moral character, attached to Ihe principles of
the constitution, and is well disposed; all these facts

to be set forth on the record of the court before a
certificate of naturalization is issued.

Sec 3. That a minor under 21 years of age, who
has resided in the United States two years next pre-
ceding his arrival at the age of twenty-one, and who
shall have continued to reside therein to the time he
may make application, may, after he arrives at twen-
ty-one years of age, and shall have resided five years
within the United States, including the two years of
minority, be admitted a citizen without having made
the declaration required by the first section, provided
he shall make Ihe declaration required therein at the

time of applying for admission, and shall further de-

clare on oath, and prove that, for the Ih.'ee years

next preceding it has been his bona fide intention to

become a citizen.

Sec. 4. If an -alien who shall have complied with
the first section shall die before admission, his widow
and children, if then residing within the United'
States, shall be considered citizens upon making re-

nunciation of allegiance; and the children of all such
persons as may be naturalized, being under the age
of twenty-one years at the tinr.e of Ihe parent's nat-

uralization, shall, if dwelling in the United Slates,

be consideied citizens. ^
Sec. 5 and 6. Details.

Sec. 7 provides that if an alien shall by fraud pro-
cure himself to be naturalized, or make application
to be naturalized when he is not lawfully entitled to

be so, he shall, on conviction, be punished by fine not
exceeding $1,000, or imprisoiiiijeiit not exceeding six
months, or both; and if such person shall already
have been naturalized, the naturalization shall be
deemed null and void; and any person aiding such
alien, as a witness or otherwise, in procuring a frau-

dulent naturalization, shall be punished by fine not

exceeding $500, or iiuprisonraent not exceeding
three months, or both.

Sec. 8 directs Ihe district attorneys, when they
shall have received .''alisfaclory information of a nat-

uralization obtained by fraud or falsehood, lo proceed
against the naturalized person, and a scire fieias shall

issue against hiin lo show cause why his naturaliza-

tion shall not be revoked and made null and void;

and if on trial he be found to be improperly or un-
lawfully naturalized, judgment shall go against

him.
Sec 9. If any person shall use, or siiSV.r to he used,

any certificate of^ declaration or cerlilicale of natur-

alization heretofore granted for any purpose whatev-
er, other than the person who is entitled 6oiia Jide to

the same, he snail be punished by fins not exceeding

J5U0,or by imprisonment not exceeding three nionlhs,

or both.

Sec. 10 repeals all acts heretofore passed.

Mr. Dean, from the cominillee on the militia, re.

ported a bill to provide for the payment of Ihe Iowa
militia called into service in December, 1839; which
was twice read and committed.

On m ilionof Mr. Levy, it was
Resolved, That the president of the United Stales

be requested lo furnish lo this house, if not incom-
patible with the public inleresis, any further com-
munications which may have passed between the

government of Great Britain and our own respecting

the surrender of fugitive criminals from Florida, un-

der the treaty of Washington, not heretofore fur-

nished 10 this house.

Oi-fg-oii. On motion of Mr. Welter, a resolution

was adopted by 94 yeas lo 63 nays, terniinaling de-

bate on the Oregon bill at tomorrow 2 o'clock, P. M.
The house then went into cominillee and

resumed the debale on the bill for establishing the

territorial government of Oregon.
Mr. Hunt, of i\eiv Vork, entered into an argument

lo show that the present bill amounted to an infrac-

tion of out treaty stipulations, and opposed it as im-

plying a violation of Ihe national faith. He went
into some pretty severe observations on tho lust of

teiritury and spirit of conquest, contending that »e
had qiiiie as much terriloi-y already as could be well

governed in our republic.

Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, after avowing his full

belief 111 the validity of our title, and discoursing on

the grasping character of the British policy, opposed

the adoption of the bill until Ihe notice stipulated in

the treaty respecting Oregon should first have been

given. He had no axpectations from further oego.
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liations; but he thought this bill was unnecessarjr.—

It looked rather like a plan to extend Executive pa-

tronage, inasmuch as it provided an apparatus of

government nol needed by a few settlers in a rude

country. The people did n.it need any interference

from us. Tney were able to set up a government of

their own. It was our duty, however, to protect

them till then; and when they should have passed

the infancy of their existence as a community, he

would make them a present of the country, for he

did not entertain the remotest idea that Oregon was

ever to become a part ul the American confederacy.

Mr. Dauglass next took the floor, and went with

much warmth into a reply to the speech of Mr. Mor-

ris, whom he charged with having virtually proposed

a dissolution of the Union by alienating an important

portion of our territory. He denied that the Rocky
mountains presented any more lormidable natural bar-

rier to justify such separation than the Alleghaniesdid

to justify a separation of the states in the Mississippi

valley from those on the Atlantic. He deprecated

the idea of abandoning the settlers, and compelling
' them to set up a government of their own. He in-

sisted that the bill implied no violation of treaty, and

proposed no more than England had already done.

—

He contended that we ought 10 advance as far at least

as she had done. He had no hope for negotiation,

and dwelt on the necessity of bringing the question

to a close by taking a decided stand, and insisting up-

on our rights. If war came, let it come; but the

best way to avoid it was to prepare ourselves to

meet it, and to demand nothing more than we might

rightfully insist on.

Mr. Severance opposed the bill. Should such a

system of government be established, tnen revenue

would be required, custom-houses must be set up,

and the taritteniorced, whicn would lead to imme-

diate collision. Hu thought the whole plan unneces-

sary wa» for letting the settlers alone, and allowing

ihKm to make the experiment of free trade. Nobody

justice in tha courts of the United Stales," approv-

ed, August 99, 1842.

Mr. Haralson, from the committee on military af-

fairs, to which was referred the petition of a few cit-

izens of Hassallborough, in the state of Maine, pray-

ing that the army may he abolished, and the defence

of the country left to its free citizens, made an ad

verse report thereon, which was laid on the table.

Also, made an adverse report on the petition of

Capt. Alden Partridge, for a loan of muskets for the

use of his military school at Norwich, in Vermont.

Mr. Hai-afson asked that the committee on military

affairs be discharged from the resolutions of the le-

gislature of Illinois forthe establishment of an armo-

ry at Fort Massac, which was agreed to, and the

committee was discharged and the resolutions were

referred to the committee of the whole house on the

state of the Union.
Oregon. The house then, on motion of Mr. Hoi>-

kins, again resolved itself intocommittee of the whole

on the stale of the Union, (Mr. Weller, of Ohio, in

the chair,) and resumed the consideration of the bill

to establish a territorial government in Oregon.

Mr. Cutlom sent (o the table to be read for infor-

mation, the following, which he intended to move
as an amendment to the bill at the proper time and

place;

Provided, That nothing in this act shall be taken

or constructed to take or exerci.se any greater juris-

diction or sovereignly than the United Suites a

thorized to lake and exercise by the third section of

the convention of eighteen hundred and eighteen be-

tween the United Slates and Great Britain, and the

convention confirmatory thereof of eighteen hundred

and twenty-seven, but the said conventions shall be

taken and construed as parts of this act.

Mr. Winthrop was entitled to the floor, and occu-

pied the first hour of debate in opposition to the bill.

In the course of his remarks he alluded to various

remarks made Ly gentlemen on Ihe other side, de

would disturb iheni; and, until they were assailed,
( nounoed the doctrine that we were to have no more

he was for letting things remain as they were, and I reliance on negotiations, and the lightness with which

suffering the joint occupation to continue. gentlemen spoke of war and its consequences. He
Mr. Mams complaiued of the precipitancy with Luoied an eloquent passage from Mr. Madison in il-

which the bill was passed and the debate curtailed, lustration of this sentiment, and argued to show that

after the house had ordered a book on the subject, (j^eat Britain was nol deserving of the severity of

and had called on the executive lor inlormation, but (he language here used against her. So far from

had got neither the book nor an answer to the call.— hemming us in on every side, she had acquired no

He then gave his general views on the sulyeci of the new territory since our independence, while we had

bill, (for a full report ot which see page 3.8) He obtained Lousiania and Florida, were now en.leavoi-

vas for passing a joint resolution cirecting ine pre-

sident to "ive notice lo Great Britain thai the joint

occupancy of Oregon must be terminated in twelve

months from this time. This he thought the most

likely mode of bringing the pending negotiation lo a

point. After that notice had been given he shou'd

not object lo ihe passage of the present bill with

some modifications, and expressed a hope that in

this manner we might obtain possession, if not of the

whole that we claimed, at least a very large part of

it, without war. But to pass the bill in its present

form, without that notice, must lead to war, if it was
not itself a war measure.

Mr. ^. r. Brown spoke in reply, explaining and
vindicating the course of the committee, referring to

existing authorities of an official character, which
contained sufficient information on the whole subject,

without waiting for Mr. Greenhow's book, which
was but a revised edition of that work which had
been published long ago. If the gentleman from
Massachusetts was now ready to act, why did he
complain of the house for not waiting for more infor-

mation? Mr. B. explained the amendment which
the committee on territories proposed lo ofler, and in-

sisted that the. bill did not go as far as the British

legislation had already gone, 'l^heir laws made no
exception in favor of American citizens, this bill did

except in favor of British subjects. An American
charged with crime was sent some three thousand
miles to be tried in Canada; a British settler charg-
ed with the same offence was handed over to the

British courts on the spot. He contended that the

bill should be passed first and notice given after-

wards. [For full report of Mr. Brown's speech see

page 359.]

Mr. fVtnthrop obtained the floor, but gave way to

a molion to rise. After the committee rose

—

Mr. Wentworlk presented certain resolutions of the

legislature of the slate of Illinois, asking a donation
of public lands to aid that state in completing the

Illinois canal. They were laid on the table and or-

dered lo be printed.

And the house adjourned until to-morrow at 11

o'clock.

Satordat, Feb I. Mr. Reding obtained leave to

submit the following resolution, which being read,

was agreed to:

Resolved, That Ihe committee on the judiciary be
instructed to inquire into the expediency of repealing

an act «ntitlcd "An act to provide further remedisl

ng to annex Texas, and proposing to violate treaties

in taking possession of Oregon. He quoted exten-

sively from a speech of Mr. Huskisson in the British

parliament to show that we were as much charged

with grasping ambition as England herself. Mr. W
was opposed to any action during the present session

unless further tidings should be received of the re

suits of the pending negotiation, and indicated his in

tenlion to move an amendment to the present bill ex

eluding slavery from Oregon.

Mr. Careij, of Maine, went into a course of very se-

vere strictures on Ihe speech of Winthrop, accusinf

Massachusetts of designs to dissolve the Union, in

sisting that Great Britain was only to be operated on

through her fears, and pointing to her acquisition of

three millions of acres of land obtained by negotia-

tions, in confirmation of the views heretofore ex

pressed by Mr. Oong:(ass, of Illinois. The losses in

Maine he charged on the whig administration, denied

that the stale had ever assented to the treaty, and re-

ferred lo a letter from Lord Ashburton, which he

believed to have been gotten up with the knowledge

and by the management of Mr. Webster, for the pur

pose of frightening the Maine commissioners. Mr
C. contended that the people had made up their opin

ion on this Oregon question, and had decided that it

was time for the government to act. We had noth-

ing further to expect from negolialion, and never had

got and never should gel any thing from Great Bri-

tain without an appeal to arms. A great part of the

residue of the debate was occupied in discussing the

details of the Ashburton treaty as to the northeastern

boundary, and related chiefly to proceedings in the

Maine legislature, the appointment and character of

the Maine commissioners, the compensation which

had been made that state for her loss of territory,

and the failure of England in complying with some

of the conditions of the treaty.

Messrs. Hamlin, Morse, and Sectrance, next

ipoke.

Mr. JUbi-se opposed the bill as proposing a hazard

ous experiment, and virtually repealing a treaty by

act of congress. He eontended that the state of

things in Oregon had been greatly misrepresented,

and denounced the inordinate spirit of acquisition

which he considered as characterizing the present

majority in congress

Mr. Kennedy, of Indiana, made a speech in favor

of the bill, and in opposition to the British govern

ment, of whose character, policy, and designs he

spoke with bitterness. He attributed an apprehen-

sion of war to mere cowardice, and, though he would
neither seek for war nor avoid it, he was willing it

should coine, and the sooner the better, as its effect

was beneficial on the national character, by exciting

enlarged and noble sentiments and feelings among
the people. He denounced the speech of .Mr. Win-]
(/ivop as evincing a willingpess lo condemn his own',

country, and as breathing a love for England in pre-

ference to the United S'ates.

The debate having terminated, and the first seclion

of the bill having been read, as follows:

"Be it m-Mled, ^c. That, from and afier the passage

of this aci, all the country belonnin? to '.he United States

lying west of ihe summit of the Rocky mountain?, and
bounded on ihe south by the forty-second and on the

norih by the fifty-fourth degree and forly minutes of

norih latiiude, shall constitu e and be omanized inio'

a temporary 4;ovcrnment, to be called the Oregon ler-

rilory."

Mr. Mams moved to amend it by inserting therein

the following, to come in after the enacting words:

"That forthwith after the p.issa^e of this act, [he pre-

sident of the United States shall cause noiire to be giv-

en to her Brilnnnic Majes'y that the United States, con-

furmably to the second ariicle of the convention con-

cluded between the United States and Great Britain on

tl:e 5ih day of August, 1S27. mink fit to annul and abro-

gate the said convenliun; and, after the expiration of

"twelve months from the day of mch notice received by
the British goveriinieni, the said convention shall be

and is hereby declared to be entirely annulled and ab-

rog.iied."

"Mr. .3. V. BroiDn objected lo Mr. .^dmiis' amend-

ment as out of order, becau=e it embraced a proposi-

tion contained in another bill pending before the

house.

The C.'intriiMn overruled this objection.

The committee divided on VIr. ^ (dins' amendment,
and it was lost; 77 in favor of il, 92 against it.

Mr. Winlhrop moved to amend the 6th section by

adding thereto a provision that slavery or involunta-

ry servitude, except for the punishment of crime,

whereof the party shall be duly convicted, shall not

exist in said territory.

This amendment was adopted by the committee:—

Ayes 85, noes 56.

The bill was then read by sections to the end of the

30lh section.

Mr. A. V. Brown proposed to amend by adding to

this section the following proviso:

'Prorridsd, always. That in cases where any Bnlisli

subject, resident oforlrrd g 'n s d territory of Oiiegon,

shall be arrested, charged wi li ihe commission ol any

misdemeanor or felony, the simie shall be delivered oyer

to the nearest iribu.nal nf the British government having

i iri'^Jiction over the offence; tbte provision not lo apply

after the period of twelve monlhs from any nonce

which nviy be given by the United Stales, as contempla-

ted by tlie third article if the convention now subsisun^

between tiie two countries i:i relation t ) said territory.

This amendment was adopted by the committee

without opposition.

Mr. Bi-oicii offered the following:

''Provided, ahmya, Tuat the future grants ofland eon-

templated by ihis act shall bt; subjeclto theseltlemcnt of

any dispute now pending between Great Britain and

die United States inrela i m to their respecuve claims. '

Mr. Otufii proposed to add the following proviso:

"And subject also lo the acquirement by treaty or other-

wisH of the Indian title lo 3a'd lands.''

Mr. Broioii accepted I'ms as a modification, and

the proviso was then agreed to as thus amended.

The bill having been read through by sections-

Mr. A. V. Broion moved further to amend the same

by adding the following preamble and section as the

41st section ol the bill:

"And wheri-as, by a convenlion entered into hctwern

his Britannic majesty and the United States of Americf,

it "was stipulated and agreed that any country oil the

northwest coast of Amirica. lo the westward ot ihe

Stony mountains, should he free and open to thecitizsiis

and subiects of the two powers, it being coropeleni, ho.v-

ever to either of the coiitrac.mg powers, m case either

should think fit at any tun. af.er the Mth of 0.:iober,

18-2^, on giving due iiu-ic.-. of twelve tiio.rha to ihi oth-

er contracting parly, to annul a.iJ abrogate this ej.i-

venti m;

"Be it tlifrefore enacted. That nu;hing in this an shall

be so construed as to elj^c or i)bsirjct a ly of the har-

bors, bays, and creeks, or ihe naviga'tnn of rivers wi.liin

the territorial hmitsof the territory hereby orgiiniz,.d. or

any part of the country that may be claimed by eiilier

party on the northwest coast of America, between the

J2d dcree and 54ih degree 40 minutes ot norih latitude,

afniust°the vessels, ciiizens, and subjecisot Great Bri-

liTri, agreeable to the provisions of the id article of Ihe

cjnvention of 20,h October, 1818, between the U nied

States and Great Britain, iiniil the lerminaiion ot the said

siipulation of said conveiilijii."

And the question recurred on the proposition of

amendment of Mr. .1- V. Brovin, and it was taken and

carried without opposition.
, , ,

Mr. Hammell then moved a further amendment, by

adding ll)« following as an additioiial section fothoj
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bill:

-Ser. 43, Aiidt' H further euaiied. That the piesi-

dein uf the L'liiieii S .j'es be ;ind is hereby requeslnd [o

cause (lue n<'iice to be yivi n to the British govern

meiii of the desire and iii'eiition of the ^overtiment

nf the Uni'ed Sia'es to annul and abrogate the con-

vention with Great Britain relative to to thf territory on

the northwest coast of America, concluded August 6,

1827, asreeably to the provisions of the 2d article- of

that conven'ion: Proiidedy That nothing in this act

contained shall be so construed, or carried into effect by

any of the ollicera or citizens of the United States, as to

interfeie in :iiiy way with atiy right which any of the

subjects of Great Britain may have in the territory here-

in mentioned, as ptrovided ff»r in ilie convetition afore-said,

until the expiratioi of twelve months after notice shall be
given :-a above provided by the president of the United
Stales."

Mr. Davis of Indiana, moved to strike out the word
•'requested," and insert, "required."

Mr. Hammel! accepted this as a modification of his

amendment; and
The question was put that the committee do agree

to the amendment as modified, and there were:

—

Ayes 79, noes 77.

And so the amendment was agreed to.

Mr. Garreli Davis proposed a substitute for the

whole bill, by striking out all after the enacting

clause, an inserting as follows:

"That if ihe pendiiii; nejotiniion between the govern-

ments ol Great Briiaiii and the United Stales in relation

to the territory on the Pacific ocean respectively claimed

by the tuocouniries be not settled hy treaty on or before

the 4th day of July, that ilie president :ie and is hereby
requested to uive tlie notice to the government of Great
Britain provided for by the 2d article of the convention
beiwien the two ffoveinmeiii-s dated at London the 6th

day of Autrust. 1S27, to a iiiul and abrogate the conven-
tion hy which any country that may be claimed by ei'lier

Great Britain or the U.iiied Stales on the norihwesi

coast ol Ameiica wes:waid of the Siony mountains
ehall. togetl.er wiih its harbor,=, bays, and creeks, and
the nt.vi{jaion of all rivers within the same, be free

and open to ilin vessels, citizens, and the subjects of

the two powers."
The question on this amendment was taken by tel-

lers, who reported—Ayes 47, noes not counted.

And so it was lost.

The committee then rose and reported the bill to

the house, with the amendments which had been
agreed to.

The previous question was then put, viz: "Shall

the main question be now put?" and passed in the

affirmative.

The house then adjourned until Monday, without
puttii'g the mam question.

Monday, Peb 3. Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Mr.
Wtthtrtd from the comtnittee on roads and canaU, to

which was referred the bill from the senate confirm-

ing and assenting to an act of Virginia further to

amend the act incorporating the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal company, reported the same without
amendment.
Altera protracted debate, in which the bill wa'

opposed by Messrs. Cary. of Maine. Thompson, ol

Miss., C. Johnson Hopkins, of Va., Jones, of Tenn.,

and Haralson; and advocated by Messrs. Sleenrod

ffelhend. Cousin, Brengle, Ji, Slewarl, Petlit, and
Baily, il was passed by a vole of 105 yeas to 85 nays.

Mr. Severnnce, presented a petition from Orono,
IVlaine, lor the "reannexation" of New Brunswick
to the U. Slates. Laid u» the table.

Oregcn. '1 he house resumed the consideration of

the Oregon bill. The vote was first taken on Mr.
IVinlhrnp's amendment, \\z: "Provided, That there

shall ijeiii.er be slavery nor involuntary servitude in

the said territory, otherwise than in the punishment
of crimes, whereof lh« party shall have been duly
convicted."

The house concurred in this amendment of the

committee by 121 yeas, 69 nays.

The following amendment was concurred in by
yeas 121, nays 89: viz

"Sec. 43. And be it further enacted. That the presi-

dent of the United States he anu lie is hereby requested

to cause due i oiicc to be aiven to the British govenmieiii
of the desiie and ititentioii of the government of United
Stales to annul and abrogate the convention with Great
Briiaiii relative to ihu territory on the iiuithwest coast of
America, couciuded August 6, 1827, agreeably to the
provisions ot the 2d article of ihiii conveniiuii: Provided,
That noil ii g in this act contained shall be.'ocon-ytrued.

or carried into etlijct by any of the officers or citizens of

the U. Stales, ae to iuierferc in any way wiili any right

which any of the subjects ol Great Britain may have in

the teiriti'iy herein mentioned, as provided tor in the
convention aloresaid, until the expiration of tuelve
niuntlis alter nonce xiiiill be plvcii us above provided by
the president of the United Slates.*'

The question on Ihh passage of the bill was taken

by }e;ts and nays, and decided in the altirmalive, as

foilov.f:

yy.VS— Messrs. Anderson, Arrin"ton, Atkinson,

Belser. Lei. ion. biolack, Kdward J. Blac-k, James Block,

Jan'e^ A. Black, Black well, Bowir, Buwiin, Boyd, Brin-

kerhofr, Broadhead, Aaron V. Brown, Wm. J. Brown,
ffuflington. Burke, Burt, Caldwell, Carpenter, Jerniniah

E. Gary. Shepherd Gary, Catlin, Chappell. Clinlon,

Cobb, Cullom, Dana, Daniel, Darraph, .John W. Davis.

Dean, Dellet, Dickey, Dillingham. Douglass, Duncan,
Dunlap, Ellis, Elmer. Farlee. Ficklin, Florence, Fos-
ter. French, Ful'er, Byram Greer, Grider, Hannibal
Hamlin, Hanimett, Haralson, Harden. Hcniev, Her-
rick. Hose, Hopkins, Houston, Hubbard, Hiibliell,

Hughes. THiingerford, James B. Hunt, Charles J. Itiger-

soll, Irvin. Jameson, Cave Johnson, Perley B. Johnson.
Andrew Johnson, Andrew Kennedy, Prestim Kill?,

Kirk Patrick. Labranche, Leonard, Lucas. Lumpkin,
Lyon, McCausIin, Maclav, McClelland, McClernand,
McConnell, McDowell, McKay, Mathevis, Jos. Morris,

Isaac E. Morse. Murphy, Norris, Owen, Parmenter,
Povne, Pettil, Pollock. Em>ry D. Poller, Pratt, Ramsey,
Rathbun, David S. Reid, Reding, Relfe, Rhett. Rittcr,

Roberis, Robinson, Ro<;ers, Russell, St. John, Sample,
Schenck, Thos. H. Seymour, David L. Seymour, Si-

mons, Simpson, Slidell, Thomas Smith. Robert Smith,

Steenrod, Stetson, John Siewart, Stiles, James W. Stone,

A. P. Stone, Strong, Sykes, Taylor. Tibbatts. Tucker,
Vanmeter. Weller, VVentworth, Wethered, Whenton,
Benjamin White, Williams, Woodward, Jos. A. Wnght,
Yancey, Yost— 140.

Nays- Mes'rs- Abbot, Adams, Ashe, Baker, Bar-
ringer, Barnard, Brengle, Milton Brown, Campbell,
Carroll, Causin, Reuben Chapman, Chilton, Clinch,

Clingman, Coles, Collnmer, Garret Dnvis, Richard D-
Davis. Deberrv, Fish, Foot, Goggin, Grinnell, Harper,
Hudson. Washingion Hunt, Joseph R. Ingersoll. Jenks,

GeorgeW Jones, J. P. Kennedv.Daniel P. King. Mdl-
vaine. Marsh, Edward Joy Morris, Freeman H Morse,
Mo e'ey, Newton, P.iter.son. Peyton, Phoenix. Elisha R.
Potter, Preston, Rockwell, R.,dney, Sonter, Severance,
Albert Smith, Caleb B. Smith, Stephens, Andrew
.sitewart. Summers. T.lde.^, Tyler, Vance, Vinton, John
White, Wimhrop. Wm. Wright—59.
And so the bill passed the house of representatives,

and was sent to the senate for concurrence.

The house adjourned.

Tuesday, Feb. 4. The house went into commit-
tee of the whole on the state of the Union,—Mr.
Boyd, of Ky., in the chair. The chair announced the

first hiisinoss in order to be the bill to reduce the price

of public lands.

Mr. Coii;, of Maine, addressed the committee upon
the merits of the bill, and in favor of it wi'h an

amendment which he moved. The stale of Maine
had sold her lands at a very cheap rate to the actual

setllers.

Mr 7'Aomossoii defended the passage of the bill in

a qualified form to bona fide settlers. He would con-

sent that af.er the lands had been in market for ten

or fifteen years they should be sold.

Mr. Stewart, of Pa., moved an amendment to the

amendment, to distribute the proceeds from the salss

of the public domain among the several states in-

stead of reducing ilieir price. .Mr. S. said Uiat there

were upon the calendar some fourteen hills appropri-

ating public lands to the new states, and not one for

the old slates. He thought it quite time that the old

slates looked out to defend their own interests. The
act of 1841 had given each of Ihe new states five

millions of acres of public domain, and under that

act they had received eight millions of acres for

themselves, besides all the share belonging to them
from the proceeds of all the lands which were sold.

Pennsylvania was now among the embarrassed states-

There were eleven hundred millions of acres of the

public domain, and Pennsylvania was entitled to one

tenth of this amount. Mr. S. then showed that bia

amendment would not embarrass the public treasu-

ry. If there was a surplus of $12,000,000 in the

treasury, as we were assured there was, then this

disposition was eminently [noper at the present time.

We were told, too, by the secretary of the treasury,

that this surplus was likely to run on to fifty millions.

He desired to know, therefore, what was to become
of this. "[Reduce the tarift" said Mr. Payne, of

Alabama.] "Reduce the tariti " said Mr. Sicioait, and

you impoverish the government. Keep it where
it is, and you ensure its prosperity. Returning

to the treasury, he said that the public debt was
$15 000,000, and this would not fall due until 1853

and 1863.

Mr. Payne, of Ala., continued the discussion in a

speech in favor of Ihe bill and against the tariff, and

in favor of Ihe most liberal appropriations of land

which had been granted to the new states, aiid which

is designed in the bill.

Mr. M'eiler, of Ohio, moved that the committee

rise, in order that he might offer a resolution to ter-

minate the debate before the house to-morrow atone-

o'clock. The cummillee rose and the resolution was
adoped, and the debate was then resumed in commit-
tee uf the whole.

Mr. Boicer, of Mo., spoke very briefly, but ear-

nestly, in defence of the bill.

Mr. Stimoiir, of N. Y. spoke against it as unjust

to the gov ernmeul if the principle or the bill belore

this house V ai carried out. He was willing to gradu-

ate the pries of the public lands, at a minimum prio
and in limited amounts.
Mr. JrjiitfSoH, of Mo., defended the bill, and replied

to Mr. S. The committee then rose, and the house
adjourned.
Wednesday P'eb. 5. Mr. Janifson, of Mo, mov-

ed to suspend Ihe rules, in order to take up the bill

for the reduction of the price of public lands. The
house resolveti itself into committee of the whole,
Mr. Boyd, of Ky., in the chair.

Messrs. Hamlin, of Me., Houston, of Ala., McDow-
ell, of Ohio, spoke m favor of the bill, and Mr. Ruth-
6un, of N. Y., against it. The hour expiring the
committee proceeded to vote.

The amendment of Mr. Sleuiarl, of Pa., was then
rejected, proposing a distribution of the proceeds
from the sales of the public domain. An amend-
ment of Mr. Cory was agreed to, proposing that

land between ten and twenty years in market should
be sold at one dollar an acre—laud between twenty
and thirty years in market be sold for seventy-five

cents; and so on to the lowest point.

The bill was then reported to the house, when a
motion was made to lay it upon the table, and carried
by yeas and yeas—ayes 103, noes 95.

After discussing the Inilian appropriation bill, the
committee then rose, and Ihe house adjourned.

'IHE ANNEX.VTIOX PROJECT.

THE BRITISH PRESS ON PRESIDENT TYLER's MESSIGI.

The project of annexation recommended by Presi-

dent Tyler in his annual message, which reached
London the last week in December, was considered

of more ioiportance than any news which had reach-

ed there for a long time, and the journals were
crowded with comments and speculations thereon.

We select a few brief extracts from the vast Tol-

umes. The message is not spared.

The Morning Post, in its leader of the 31st Dec.,

says—"it appears to us that the message of Mr. Pre-
sifient Tyler is a most feeble and ponderous piece of
presidential ambition. It is very wordy and very di-

dactic. It ii labored, without correctness, and long,

without distinctness."

The „tfoniiiig' Herald, of the same date, says—"we
know not who was the American president who first

adopted the plan of such messages as it was cur pain-

ful duty to present to our readers yesterday, and our
still more painful duly to read."—"We cannot tell

to what order of composition to refer these things."—"We are tempted to bring all the meaning of the

address—the longest, as well as the worst written,

that ever appeared—within the rational limits of a
European sessional speech." The Herald then gives,

under a separate head, two dozen very short para-

graphs, as the pith of the whole Tyler message! It

concludes by saying, that it is a most singular coin-

cidence, that all the diplomatic communications be-

tween the United States and Mexico were actually

suspended at the very time that Mexico was torn by

a revolutionary movement.
The Standard, of the same dale, refers particularly

to the annexation of Texas. It says, "the intelli-

gence received yesterday from America continues to

be the general subject of discussion, and in no in-

stance within our recollection were the opinions of
men of all parties so unanimous on the character of

the president's message. As far as we are able to

form a judgment the feeling is equally universal, that

if ever a case occured which would justify the inter-

ference of the European powers to prevent the op-

pression of a weak state by a stronger one, it is that

of Mexico and the United States. There is no mis-

take about the intention of a large party in the states,

and, from what we know, there la no doubt about

their being altogether unscrupulous about the means
of attaining their object."

The Globe devotes upwards of two columns to a
review of the Tyler message, and says, "it is curious

to trace the sell-contradictions in this lengthy mani-

festo of self-aggrandizement." This journal then

goes on to publish passages from did'erent parts of

the message, to show how completely contradictory

they are, one with another.

The Morning Chronicle says, "the holders of Ame-
rican stale bonds will find no allusion to the subject

of state indebtedness in the long message of Mr. John

Tyler. The president winds up his elaborate state-

ment in terms of the highest self-laudation, and con-

gratulates his countrymen on the restoration of the

credit of the gorernment, the replenished coffers of

the treasury, the soundness of the currency, the re-

vival of commerce and manufactures, and the aspect

of prosperity and happiness which the whole coun-

try exhibits."—"Had Mr. Tyler introduced some re-

commendation to the legislatures of the various in-

debted and non-paying states, on the importance o f

taking steps to redeoem their character and bro
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ken faith towards their creditors, his 'happiness in

the retirement which awaits him,' would have been

more consistent with public honesty, and with a re-

gard for national engagements."
With regard to the eflect of the American news*

upon Mexican stocks the Clironiek remaiks, "Mexi-

can bonds have been sensibly inflnenced by Ih^news
ol the misunderstanding between the United biates

and the Mexican government, respecting Texas, to-

gether with the reported insurrection against Santa

Anna, having produced a decline in them of three

quarters per cent."

The editorial leader in ttie same nunxber of the

Chronicle reviews the principal features in Mr. Ty-
ler's message. It says, "the exordium of the nnessage

is sprinkled by decorous scraps of eloquence and mo-

rality, and with the usual claptraps of the democra-

tic party."—"After this pretty preamble, the presi-

dent addresses himself to something more real."

—

Allusion is then made to the moderate tone of the

message with reijard to Oregon. B it respecting

Texas, says the Chronicle, "the language of the pre-

sident is more determined; indeed, he concentrates

his I'lTce upon this question, of which, if the solution

be not imminent, at least it cannot be for a great

length of time deferred."

The Jiornlng Poit attacks the American govern-

ment and republican statesmanship, and dwells upon
the dishonesiy of the people, as represented in cer-

tain repudiating states; "the savage instinct of pos-

session alone seems to actuate them," says the Post;\

annexation, rather severely, and not sparing "Jona-

than." The Chronicle, in its second article, says:

—

"We have Ions: re.scarded it a« a tr.ie policy of .Mex-

ico to recognize the independence of Texas. This

policy, we have no dou'u, would have years ago

been adopted by the central government, but for the

rapacious and greedy attitude assumed by the United

States. In this lies the real cause of the obstinacy

and perseverance of Mexico. Jonathan stands by,

with open mouth, ready to gulp down, limb after

limb, whatever may be chopped off from Mexico,

and when all the limbs are gone, what reason is there

to believe that he will be satisfied until he Ins made

a meal of the trunk.' This is precisely what Mexico

fears—this is the danger which she would slave off"

"If Europe is desirous of seeing peace re-established

in Central America, there is but one way of effecting

it. Let the European ^vernments, one and all, si;;-

nify to the American government their positive hos-

tility to the project of annexation. A combined pro-

test of this nature might inculcate a salutary lesson

objection of at least a very large m'nirity among
ourselves!—the whole done, mc^reover, in a manner of

most unusual volunteer precipitation, soliciting even

with threats the compliance of Texas itself!—ami

aciually pledging the military intervention of the

country, by simple unconstitutional executive pro-

mise, to plunge directly in a war with .Mexico, if she

exeiute her threats of immediate invasion of Texas!

—and this while oongres?, the sole war-making pow-

er under the con!tilution, is in session! Nay, more

—what shall be said of our volunteer discussion of

the essential merits of this peculiar local institution

—through the peculiar organ of our collective nalion-

alily, for which, if (or any thing the Union, and the

whole Union, is emphatically responsible—in public

diplomatic papers, addressed to England, to France,

to the whole civilized world!

"If all this can be done by great southern states-

men, on the avowed ground of strengthening and pre-

serving the institution of slavery; what, we repeat,

becomes of the above state position of the state

;Tmode7a^ono"nJon;^han:" "luch% course: wTiir^^^ rights party at north ,and sou.h-the democratic

it would give consolidation to Mexico and pea

Texas, would benefit European oonimerce, and pre-

vent the American people from exercising, as they

are aiming to do, an overshadowing influence over

the Gulf of Mexico."
The Times, the leading and most influential jour-

nal of Europe, has given several articles upon Ame-
rican and Mexican affairs. One of them says:

This unwieldly document includes everything.

party of strict constitutional construclion? Why, at

one fell blow, we find our whole ground knocked

from under our feel! What concern can be more

national

—

more a subject of collective or universal

responsibility— if such a doctrine as this, advanced

from such quarters, and illustrated by such formida-

ble national executive action, is sound? Cannot as

much be done by indirect influence to destroy, as by

direct action to defend.'—to argue (or the one side as

for the other of a confessedly two sided q lestion?

—

and

called "a nuisance'upon the highway of the world." ,

Uni'ed States and other powers holding territories in

Reference is made to the designs of the United States
t

the new world. The remainder is occupied
,
after a

upon Texas. "They are inerelv a developement of, brief statement of the improved financial condition

the savage instinct of the strong to tyrannize over , of the Union, with recommendations for Iha impr.ve,

the weak. The_ • -
^ '" •'--"-' - ''" ".-.»-"--

kill and take possei

fication, they d(

would be convenient to annex Texas. Is it worth
while to interpose and prevent this? The question is

a difficult one, but some day the republican monster
must be checked, lest the whole world should fall

under its tyranny."

le people of the states are willing to] ment of the army, the ordnance department and for-

ossession. As for the matter of jusli- tifications of the coast, the navy yards, and especial-

do not trouble themselves with it. It, Ij the creation of a steam navy."

Let it not be forgotten that we are warm friends

of the immediate annexation of Texas (though on

very difTerent ground?!) recognizing no obligation to

wail longer for Mexican consent—devoted in support

of the state rights theory of the constitution—and

little enough disposed to favor abolitionism. From
this point of vi^w, and in this capacity it is, that we
look with so much astonishment and regret on the

unfortunate mistake we have here signalized; and in

doing so we know full well, that we represent no-

thing sectional, nothing partial, but not only the gen-

eral democratic—nay, the general American senti-

( From the Detnocrailc Review, for January )

'For us to declare our exalted admiration, respect,

and even attachment, for Mr. Calhoun, would be su-

,..uv. ...> .j.a....j. perfluousenough.aftertheevidencesof it with which .. ..

The Morning Herald is severe upon Mr. Calhoun I former pages of this Review have abounded-»going \

ment on the subject—but the general southern »enti.

for his sentiments upon slavery, and presumes that ' back even to a period before the general reception of
|

ment itself also."

this gentleman's dispatch to Mr. King, on this sub-j that great, powerful, and noble champion of some of i ji i i .j it i , ,

—^j—

^

^—^—~-^-^^"^^Hg
ject, may fairly be taken as the creed of that school the political principles most dear to us, back into
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of American statesmen, calmly deliberated upon and

I
that full communion with the democratic party,; _^ —

-

reduced to a system, "to be carried out without
, which he had for a time lost, by his long protracted

j xhp nRPCOV
qualm to the full extent of their power." "There : relation of opposition to it, during General Jackson's

i

1 Ht. UKt.L.Ui.\.

is no portion of the documents received from the
: administration. No personal considerations are en- i

The house of representatives having, by a very decld.

United States by the last mail, tliat has been read i titled to any place in dealing with such questions as
|

ed vole, passed a hill which is now before the senate,

with more painful interest, than the despatch of Mr. ' are involved in this subject, in such times as these.
| which direcis ihe president to notify the British govern-

Calhoun to Mr. King, the American minister in Mr. Calhoun has been led, by the too fixed and nar. '

,^^1^ ^^j- ,[jg lermiuaiion, at ihe expiration of twelve
France Mr. Calhoun's character as a statesman ! rowed intensity of one leading idea, into a course fa. •

^
- ^j „„,ifi<,ation, ol tlie conven .

has hitherto stood much higher in Europe than the tally replete with mischief, not only to the particular
\

' '

r u •

Jacksons and Tylers, and it has given great pain to
I measure thus unhappily mismanaged—not only to the

j

»™ .viih that government for the joint occupancy of

reflecting men to find him so fully committed in pla-
1 country at large—but particularly so to the south.— Oregon, and authorising the eslahlishinent of a lerriio-

cing commercial ascendency so far paramount to the
,
As powerful for ill, when unhappily in a path of even rial government and erection of military posts in lie

holding our fellow creatures in bondage, as is clearly ' the most uprightly intended error, as he is for good,
] ^gj^j leriitory, public atieniiun is of course anxiously

and unqualifiedly avowed in the document in ques-j on those other occasions which constitute the ni(e
directed lo the ionic. The followin" ariiclps in relation.

tion. The principle there avowed is generally con- of his life, the mistake bcinj ihe exceplion, he has

sidered so diabolical, that is has been matter of much 1 ihus done more, far more, to extend and strengthen

surprise that it has been allowed to obtain publicity at the north that abolitionism against which his de-

m the age in which we live, or that such an absolute mocralic friends have so self-^acrificingly stood by
justification of slavery, on purely selfish grounds, i the constitutional rights of the south, than abolition-

should be now hazarded or countenanced, in a coun- ism could ever have do.ie for itself. We still look

on with amazement! We cannot understand—we
can only deplore! What has heoonie of the southern

doctrine—what, of the northern democratic position

that the institution of slavery, whether a gmd or

try professing Christianity. Henceforth, there can
be no mistake about the position taken up by that
party in the United States, which is, war to the
knife, in support of personal slavery,"
The same journal published another bitter article,

on the 2J January upon the same subject, commenc-
ing by an allusion, in the message, to the delay that

has taken place in the settlement of American claims
OD the British government, arising out of the slave
trade suppression proceedings on the coast of Africa
—and, it says, that as soon as this government is sat-

isfied that such claims are just, "prompt payment is

at the service of the American minister;" but the

Herald believes that American vessels are fitted out
in suspicious fashion, and sent to the coast of Africa,

for the very purpose of being detained by British

cruisers in order that their oA'ners may traffic in

claims on the British government." The Herald
goes on to speak of Mexico and Texas, and the Ty-
ler message.

The Jlforiiinff Chronicle, of the 2d of January, pub-
lished another article upon the Tyler message—haiid-

ilog certain .portions of lhi» documeDt, relating to

to tlie suljjeci, furnish inforinalion that wo have been

anxious lo lay before our readers (or some lime.

Our right to the Orecojj. The prominence

which the Oregon question has assumed, and the im-

portant results which may follow from the present

agitation on that subject, make it highly desirable

that the facts in relation to it should be familiarly

known,

,. _ What are our claims lo the Oregon territory?

—

an evil, was a local, and not a national, a municipal, i What is the extent of '.hem? How are they sub-

and not a federal institution—with which the free
, jtanliated ?

states had nolhing lo do—for which they were in no
^^^^ ^^.^ strength of our claim rests upon the

wise responsible, either m their own conscience or ^^ . g ^^j„ -^ jgjg ^he Florida treaty
lo the judgment of the world, even though It existed " i r.

. .-

on the common ground of the District of Columbia?on the common grou

What has become of this position, after a southern

president and southern secretary of stale—and that

secretary John C. Calhoun, of all men living!—have

so nationalized, so federalized, the question, as we
have lately seen done? When that has not only been

acted upon, but avowed, argued, vehemently argued
—that, and that almost eicfuiiuffj/-as the ground for

a large and momentous measure of national policy!

—involving the annexation of territory enough for a

kingdom!—the assumption of at least a menaced war!

a war possibly to be backed by England!—in an

unascertained condition of the public sentiment of

of that year—a treaty which has been so violently

denounced of late and declared by Texan partisans

to be a nullity—transferred to the United States all

the claims of Spain to the Oregon lying north of the

42° north latitude.

.The region in question has been claimed at one

time or another by Spain, Great Britain, Russia, and

the United States. The claims of Russia have been

settled by treaty, and her possessions in that quarter

limited to lal. 54° 40' as the southern boundary

—

The claims of Spain have been transferred to the

United States, so thai the only question now at issue

is between our government and that of Great Britain

countrj!-io cerlaiodisregafd of »''e «""«" ""^ ""* ^'"'^^'S '" <^"P"'« **'*°'^» ''°"^ "" ''"" "'^
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49° north latitude to that of 54° 40'. It stretches
along the Pacific about seven hundred and sixty miles
from north to south; it is about five hundred miles
wide and contains some 360,000 square miles. The
Rocky mountains border it on the east, and separate
il from the country watered by the Missouri; on the
west It is bounded by the Pacific ocean.

With respect to the fertility of this region there
are conBictmg accounts. Mr. Wm. Sturgis, of Bos
ton, in a lecture recently delivered by him before the
mercantile association of that city, gave II as his

opinion from personal observation that the soil of the
Oregon was no better than that of millions of acres
of unsettled land with our territorial limits. The
climate, however, is milder. During seven winters
passed by Mr. Sturgis on that coast, between the fif-

ty-first and fifty-seventh degrees of latitude, he but
once saw ice of sufficient thickness to bear a man.
We have remarked that the main strength of our

t lalm to the Oregon rests upon the cession made by
Spain in 1819. The Spanish claim was based upon
the right of discovery; and there seems to be no doubt
that the ships of Spain were the first to visit and ex-
plore the Oregon coast.

The Spaniards, however, made no attempt to set-
tle the country. But Spain had her colonies in Cali-
fornia and Mexico; and as her ships had coasted along
the continent as far north as latitude fifty-five, and
that as early as 1592, she regarded the whole ex-
panse of country as one territory and claimed it ac-
cordingly. British vessels also visited the coast; it ii

not pretended, however, that they were the first dis
coverers. But finding the country unoccupied, a
British settlement and a trading post were establish
ed at Noolka Sound by Lieut. Meares sometime with
in the last half of the last century. This was re-
garded by Spain as an invasion of her rights, and the
post was attacked and captured by the Spaniards in
1790.

Here was the beginning of that conflict of claims
which has come down to this day for adjustment.
We have succeeded lo the rights of Spain, while
Great Britain holds her ancient pretensions. And
we may here observe that all questions of prior dis-
covery, and in fact all other questions of right to the
Or>-goD, between the contending parties, are mer'ed
into one definite issue which forms the starling point
of all difctiisions connected with the present contro-
lersy. That deSnile issue was made up by (he trea-
ty of the Escurial, ratified by Spain and Great Bri.
tain in 1790; and the stipulation on the point in ones-
tion was the result of the capture of the post at Noot-
ka Sound by the Spaniards. England demanded res-
tilulionand compensation for this alleged aggression-
Spain yielded both; and then was formed the agree-
ment respecting their mutual claims which consti
lutes the basis of the very agreement now exiiting
between our government and that of Great Britain
on this identical point.

"In order to strengthen the bonds of frieudship,
and to preserve in future a perfect harmony and good
understanding between the two contracting parties,
it is agreed," says the treaty, "that their respective
iubjects shall not be disturbed or molested, either in
navigating or carrying on their fisheries in the Pa-
cific ocean, or in the south seas, or in landing on
the coasts of those seas in places not already occu-
pied, for the purpose of carrying on their commerce
with the natives of the country, or of making seltlo-

vunls there.'"

Upon this basis, then, stood the rival claims of .Spain
and Great Britain lo the Oregon. The question was
left open, each party admilung thai ihe olher had
claims, but neither assuming lo define the exact ex-
tent of fts pretensions. Upon the same basis stands
the question now—the United States occii|)yiiig the
position which Spain held, and succeeding to all her
rights.

Our government. Indeed, advanced claims lo the
Oregon prior lo 1819. These claims were founded
partly upon the belief that the northern boundary of
Louisiana, transferred to us in 1803, extended lo the
Pacific; and partly upon the alleged discovery of the
Columbia river in 179i2 by Captain Robert Gray, in
the ship Columbia, of Boston. Upon the firsl as-
iumption,Mr. Jefferson dispatched Lewis and Clarke
to explore the regions west of the Rocky mountains-
and in 1811 a selllemenl was cslsblished by John
Jacob Astor, of New York, at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river. This post was captured by the British
during the last war and restored at the conclusion of
peace—an admission by England of our right lo
make settlements there, although it was no admission
of our right to exclusive p'lssession. England held
numcroui posts in the same region, and Mill holds
them.
The claim founded upon the alleged discovery of

the Columbia river by Capt. Gray, in 179-3, does not
ap[ ear to have much weight. 'I'he coast was visited

-",„"
J."-' "I'-" """• """= "' "er capiaina.couia ne neip thinking that, pend ng a nezotiationnamed Hecota discovered the river itself before Capt. between this governm'ent and that of the most power"uray e^er saw it and in proof of this the Spanish ful nation on earth, and on a question of as much if

Sn*™ appealed to upon which the rirer now not greater, importance than any which had arisenKnown as the Columbia appears under the name of in the course of the goTernment, there was somethingKio de San Roque, so called by Hecota. like rashness in resolving to act thus hastily. By adont-Bul whatever rights may belong to the discover; of
the great river of Oregon they are ours, whether deriv-
ed from Capt. Gray or from the Spanish navigator; be-
cause all the rights which Spai.n held, and this among
the rest

, belong lo the United Stales by the treaty
of 1819.

•' •'

Let us briefly sum up the facts:
T. We have no original claim lo the Oregon prior

to 1790, when the treaty of the Escurial was made
by Spain and Great Britain. Captain Gray's diseov-
ery took place in 1792, the cession of Louisiana was
made in 1803.

II. The agreement of 1790 between Spain and
Great Britain recognised the claims of both parties,
but adrailled the exclusive sovereignty of neither.

—

The whole unocc-jpied portion of the Oregon seems,
indeed, to have been regarded as open to settlement
by any people. Our settlement at Astoria was res-
tored at the close of the last war, although we had
not then gucceeded to the rights held by Spain.

III. The present basis of the controversy is idenli-
cal in substance with that established between Spain
and Great Britain in 1790—the former nation being
substituted by the United Slates as a party in the
matter.

IV. The exclusive sovereignty now claimed by
some in behalf of the United States over the Oregon
can only be established by obtaining a cession of the
claims of England or by forcibly dispossessing her.

—

It Is a question of negotiation or war.
We may remark, in conclusion, that the gradual

progress of our settlements in the Oregon may give
us possession of that country in a quiet way, and as
soon, perhaps, as we shall need Ihe territory. The
ardent impetuosity at work among us may not per-
mit this slow process. [Bait. Mieriean.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, January 31, 1845.

The house being in committee of the whole on
the stale of the Union, and having under discussion
the bill providing for the erection of a territorial go-
vernment in Oregon:

Mr. Adams said that he felt great discouragement
in oftenng any further observations upon this bill,

from the manner in which it seamed that the mea-
sure was to be driven through the house. He had
endeavored to prevent this precipitancy by repre-
senting the inconsistency, after resolving to spend
three or four thousand dollars in obtaining a book
which was said to throw great lighl on our title lo
Oregon, (which, after ail, was emphatically the ques-
tion to be decided, for it was the great question of
right,) and after calling on the executive lor ofEcial
information, then to resolve thai all debate should
cease, and the question taken to-morrow, be-
fore the house had either got the book or received
an answer from the president. All this discouraged
him, and he was still further discouraged from the
manner in which the chairman of the committee on
lerrilories (tMr. A. V. Brown) had received the re-

quest he made: the chairman had replied to him that
he did not vote for the book; and when Mr. A. had
mentioned to him the fact that a majority of 166 to

4 members had voted for the call, his reply again
was that he had not voted for the call; and so, be-
cause the chairman himself could not see the neces-
sity of that information which had been asked by the
house, this measure must be driven through the house
without wailing to obtain, it. Mr. A. admitted that
the chairman had said Ue had all the information
which lie wanted; but Mr, A. could not see, though
this might be a very good argument with that gen-
tleman himself, ho* it was a good argument with
the house of representatives. Because one individu-
al member thought that he did not want what the
house, by a direct vote, had called on the executive for,

therefore that house must submit lo this gentleman's
view of the matter in preference to its own. This
was a mode of dictation, and the exhibition of a
dictatorial spirit, which, to say the least, was rather
unusual; and Mr. A. had supposed that the house
would do quite as well should it adhere lo its oivn
opinion in preference to that of the chairman of a
conimiitec.

Mr. A. said that this discouraged him in attempting
to say any thing upon the bill, because he could nol
but draw the inference from the course the house
had resolved to pursue that any thing he could say
would be but as the idle wind. Vet, the more he
reflected on the subject the more he fell a want of
the information the house had called for, and hadbySpamsh navisatoi-s two hundred year, b.-|W«; it I agrml to pay for out of the peoj,l„

ly. By adopt
ing the resolution to which the house had this morn-
ing agreed, it appeared to him to be pronouncing ill
own condemnation of its own acts.

This was a serious day, and we might have reason
long lo remember it.

The gentleman from Illinois, (Mr. Douglass,) ap-
peared to be extremely belligerent: he had told the
house that we must pass this bill, and must accom-
pany it by other bills of a kindred nature. He re-
minded the committee that the British government
had.established twenty-three military posts in Oregon,
and we must therefore establish twenty-three other
posts to meet them. This bill, he believed, spoke
about establishing five posts, extending from our back
settlements to the top of the Rocky Mountains. He
supposed, then, that we must have some eighteen
more the moment we attempted to establish an exclu-
sive jurisdiction in that territory.

Mr. A. said that it had not been without much
deliberation and deep anxiety that he had brought
himself to the determination of agreeing to give no-
tice to the British government for the termination of
the existing joint occupancy of Oregon in twelve
months from this lime, and saying to her that we
could negotiate no longer. We claimed an exclu-
sive right over that country some twenty-five or
twenty-seven years ago, and it had been for the sola
purpose of preserving peace that we did agree to
suspend final action on the subject. This was twen-
ty-seven years ago. And why did we thus agree.'
Why did we even oSer at that time lo take the pa-
rallel of 49° north as the northern boundary of the.
territory.' It was because our government did then
think that there was some substance in the British
claim, and we had offered to make the boundary of
the territory a straight line for the sake of compro-
mising this great question. Besides, the territory
offered us no ruaterial benefits, and we concluded it

was better to make a compromise between our claims
and those of England rather Ihan lo go to war and
fight for Oregon; for, let it be observed that we bad
gone to the utmost extreme of our claim on purpose
lo see whether we could not get a compromise, and
this suspension on condition of joint occupancy was
agreed lo with an intimation on both sides that it

was not unlikely we should in the end have lo fight

for it. The alternative then before the government
was between a compromise, then, of this kind and
war. The treaty had been negolialed by one of the
ablest men ever employed in our affairs; he meant
Albert Gallatin. Mr. A. had before him the minute
of the negotiations which then transpired on both
sides, and a journal of the conferences which passed
between the American and British commissioners.

—

Various propositii.ns were offered on bolh sides, and
he would add, that sacrifices had been made on both
sides forlhesakeof coming to some understanding. It

was very probable that the president of the U. States,

if he should answer at all the call made upon him
by this house, might send them a copy of these pa-

"

pers. Mr. A. did not know that any member had a
copy but himself, unless il might possibly be the
chairman of the committee on foreign affairs. The
papers had been printed conhdenlially, by order of
Ihe senate. Mr. A. now made use of them because
he considered that confidence as no longer binding,

and because he thought that every member ought to

hare them in his possession before he gave a final

Tole on this great and terrible question. They cou-
taiued every protocol presented on bolh sides in the

negotiation, and in these papers would be found a
discussion of every point which had been raised here
during the present debate. They would find there

the question discussed as lo what was the extent of
exclusive jurisdiction, and what was the true intent

and actual practical effect of the act of parliament

in 1821, and also why the United States could not

pass a similar law on llieir side. The commissioners,

though they approached lo an agreement, could not

finally agree.

This took place in 1818, when the nation had just

come out of a war, which compullej all men lo

think wliat war was. Mr. A. had for some days

been hearing Ihe subject of a war spoken of with

great levity; but gentlemen might lake his word
for it, if wo did got into a war, as soon as Iho

millions upon millions should be asked for, which
would be necessary to carry it on, the government
might expect lo be asked in turn, "why are we at

war.'"

Mr. A. repeated that it had been with great anx-

iety, and after much and painful deliberation, that

he had oome to the conclusion that it was now time

lo »av, "thai negotiation mmi close, ami w« tnu^l
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have son^e certainly as to wh.t is .,runHisp,.ed .er- «o j^Hh^^^lMhe^^

go into effect after the lapse of twelve months from rash way run '^e c«untry into a war

fhis time. If we were to^ave a war, he wanted to ™u/h a, know.n« what wa the Bn.,sh cla.m.

end would he that we should be compelled to gjve

up the country to the mo\ith of the Columbia river;

and that, he suspected, was all Ihe British govern-

ment demanded now. .Mr. A. was not for giving it

to them. No— ho never would consent to make thai

the boundary, but he greallv feared that we should

have to do it, if we were determined to proceed in

this manner.
If we gave Great Britain this notice the question

must be settled within a year; hut that could allow

a whole vear to seltle il, and before that time the

whole difficulty might be peacefully arranged. He

believed that when we name to the point, we should

get, lie did not say up to 54° 40' nut such a boumlary

as would enlirelv satisfy ninety-nine out of a hundred

of Ihe people of the United Slates. He did not say

that this line would sati-fv some gentlemen who had
tne governmeni oi ureal Dniaii. mai mis imo wuum .ai.. ., ^

„r in favnr
heretofore agreed on for the joint spoken so valoroufly in favor oP i.s bill, or m favor

.„I„,°.h„ terminated. ISeveral of another bill whioh had recently parsed. As o

gentlemen who held the doctrine that the moment

this govefnment advanced any claim, of any sort, to

a poriion of territory, all who dwelt there instantly

obtained a vested right as citizens of the United

Stales, which the governnrient never could renounce,

the litie would not satisfy them. But it was new

doctrine, that the moment a government, by looking

only atone side of the question, could convince itself

that it had an indisputable claim to a certain territo-

ry. All persons then inhabiting acquired ipso facio

the rights of citizenship—rights which the govern-

ment could never afterwards renounce; this was

doctrine which, he confessed, was quile new to

him. It was in conflict with the practice of this

government from the first day of its existence to the

put the nation first on the foundation of everlasting

right. When that was done, and thoroughly done,

Mr. A. had ever been and should ever be ready to

put the country in a slate of war. Let us first se-

ct re the right, and then go into the questions of po-

licy and expediency. Mr. A. avowed his conviction

that on a subject so important it was time that we
took some definite action; it was time to settle the

question what was the actual extent of our territo-

rial possessions on Ihe Siulh Sea. Mr. A. wasrrc^-

dy cither to pass a joint resolulion directing the ex-

ecutive to give the requisite notice to the British go-

vernment or to insert such a provision in the very

first section of this bill; he would make it Ihe first

section of the bill. Let the house declare that ini

mediately after the passage of this bill the pre.-ident

shall give notice to the government of Great Britain

that the convention heretofore agreed on for the joint

occupancy of Oregon must be terminated. [Several

oices: "Agreed."]
Mr. A. said Ihat he differed entirely from the prin-

ciple laid down by the chairman on territories, Ihat

this house had nothing to do with giving such notice.

So far from it, he held that it never should be given

without the assent of that house. Il was the exer-

cise of the war power: and Mr. A. should deem it

very extiaordiuary indeed (not more extraordinary,

however, than other acts he had seen done by the

present executive) should any president take it upon

himself to give such a notice. It was war; and the

war power was confided by the constitution express-

ly to congress. He had seen the present executive

trench on that provision on the constitution more

than once, and Mr. A. had experienced infinite pain

in wines-iiig with what tame submission the housd

had suffered its powers to be usurped on a point so

vital, without so much as even an expression of opin-

ion in regard to it. In the constitution it was a very

nice and del icate question how far the executive might

proceed towards war without actually interfering

with the powers of congress. And if any gentleman

here present had not read the discussion on that sub-

ject between Mr. Madison and Mr. Hamilton, under

the signatures of "Helvidius" and "Pacificus," he

present.

Mr. A. would now ask the liberty of reamng to

the house a single passage from the negotiations in

1826: it was found in a letter from Mr. Gallatin to

Mr. Clay, and referred to a proposition to introduce

exclusive jurisdiction between the parties. [The ex-

tract having been read, Mr. A. proceeded.]

The British envoy assented to the ground there

taken, that our government could not pass an act in

regard to our people similar to that which the Bri-

enlreated him to read them without delay. General lish parliament had passed in reference to l-'>«""3;—

Hamilton had gone far towards maintaining the This was one of those impraclicablequea'-— •" "•

Tery ground on which the president of the United
|

had contributed to the failure of that nej

lions which
egotialion.

—

s"tales"h'ad'7e"c'entlya'ctedi'and the principle no.V ad-
1 This was twenty-seven years ago; what was then

vanced by the chairman of the committee on territo- the population of this region of Oregon* 1
he popu-

"
lalion of the whole United Slates at that time did

not exceed ten millions. Now he presumed it was
ries, viz: that this business of giving notice was for

the executive alone, and that that house had nothing

to do Mith it. Mr. iMadison had taken the opposite

ground, and Mr. A. would venture to say if any gen-

tleman witliin these walls, come he from the north

or the south, be he whig or democrat, would read,

these articles attentively, he would be ready to say

that the opinion put forth by the honorable chairman

would not pass that house.

This was the reason why he wished first to com-

,
nor did he

twenty. From that time to this we had hail, upon

an average, one hundred thousand a year of young

men just coming to the age of manhood, all busily

engaged in chopping, and clearing, and boating, and

fishing. Slid fighting, and going ahead fur a fortune.

The western stales were overflowing with these

young fighting men, and Mr. A. had no doubt that,

if this govornmenl should do nothing at all, they

would not only pour into Oregon, but could soon
mence w.lh this solemn act of the house, nor did he wou.a not ""'^

f^' '; " "'=^"'^,, >he
~

unlry
know any act of that body to which he had e'-^r,!^;;^;';:^^^^^^^^^
given, or ever should give his assent w.lh more pride

, l^'^"
"^

J'^j';'^;'',Jf„j"S,^ {^M^i impulse, and en-
than that. This, gentlemen might rely on it, would ,

arms, ana nearis, anu nuju.-,, lu v, ^ j

.11 expense and hazard what MrT A. solemnly been told by '',,gj'^7" ^f^^X faThe had
believed to be the right of this country. The giving years ago, f"ellins r>. '''e «e,t, who ,a..l ne na

of that notice would°be the best of all expedients to met a large ''°'"P?"
V/^ ^"""^J^f^ ,Lir iWU^^

bring the pending negotiations with respect to Ore- hey were -'gomg to Texas to fight fJ^^'^ ;=^;,,.

gon To a close, because then the British government; [roars of laughter.j A"d we had a nunareu

Sould see exactly how far to go, and he believed we
|

sand of such every
J^"'

"l^"
^^-^^ .'^.^^^^^^^

should gain morl by that step thon by any other.--
1

^^--d to fight any body for their^n.hjs

Ml. A. apprehended that the present course of act- 1 men be aouDieo noi wuum 6 _ ,
& . ^

m too much and thus bring on a war, ,
i.e.;, »nu .>.>-.. -..— •-•--

, , ^„^^g.
, on miU.ons had been expended, and

,

ours; that . "e onged o . s b, natu e a» 6

the people impatiently demanded why they were, men had said of Texas,) [a augn,jiuai^ 6

tbusluxedin blood and money, then would come , to us by discovery and b, t.eaty,.^n a wor.y^^^^

the moment when we should have to make sacrifices that could make a title to an un etuea

to bring the war to a close, and he could tell gentle- ness; and that the question of our title must

men that in that case they would not get as high as' tied now.

The negotiators of the convention had seen all this

state of things coming on; they knew that 'I must

come that we should have thousands of young fight-

ing men rising every ye:.r, and that they could .jiaim

a right of settlement in this new territory, and there-

fore they had required a previous notice of twelve

months to prepare, if possible, for a peaceable termi-

nation of the joint occupancy. ., . .

Mr. A. said he wassorrv he had troubled the coin-

miltee with these remarks, because he saw very dis-

tinctly that they would be of no manner of avail.—

He would once more repeat, however, that he was

ready to give the requisite notice, but not ready to

assumejurisdiclion till a full year had expired, it

gentlemen would consent to take that course, he be-

lieved that the whole matter might be settled without

war. If, on the contrary, thej insisted on passing

this bill, he did n..t know, indeed, that war would be

th.; necessary result, but he thought it was much to

be apprehended. .

While he was up, he would say that he consider-

ed It indispensably necessary that the house itself

should lake action on this subject, and direct the

president to give notice, and not leave it to ms dis-

cretion. If the president, of his own mere motion,

might constitutionally give such a notice, then could

the executive of this country have dictaled Id the

country at pleasure peace or war for ihe last twenty-

eight years. Mr. A. had not the rem .test idea that

the co'nstitulion ever intended lo clothe the president

with power to perform an act which amounted lo

actual war. There was one other thing in this bill

to which Mr. A. must object, and that was the en-

gagement to grant to our settlers a title lo land—
There was no need of any such pledge, and it im-

plied a total disregard to a species of title which,

however weak, Mr. A, would not insult—he meant

the Indian title, for the land was not ours till that

title was extinguished.

Mr. A. V. Brown said that he supposed it

would be necessary that he should offer a few re-

marks in reply to what had fallen from the honor-

able gentleman from .MassaohusetH, (Mr. Adam',)

He should reply, however, only to such remarks al

seemed to have rather a personal reference to him-

self. The gentleman appeared to think that Mr. B.

had treated him with some discourtesy in refusing

to postpone this bill at his request. The gentleman

would remember that .Mr. B. had disclaimed any de-

sire of driving the bill through the house with a pre-

cipitancy unworlhyof its importance; that he had re-

ported it under direction of the committee, and was

entirely willing to conform in all respects to the

wishes of the house in regard to it. And what had

been the reason urged by the honorable gentleman.

for postponing a bill of this importance.' It was a

rumor that there existed on tne subject a mighty

good book; and if members could only get hold of

that, they would see every question concerning our

lille to Oregon settled at once. Mr. B. never, had

believed that when the house voled to procure that

book they had any intention of delaying this bill and

postponing its consideration until that book could be

printed; and he did reply to the gentleman's request,

that he had not voted for the book, and therefore

was not guilty of inconsistency in wishing to goon

with the bill without it. The house, howevqr,

had ordered the booU; and what book was il? It

was only an enlarged edition of a bjok published

years ago, and lo which gentlemen might get access

al pleasure. The old .vork was somewhat enlarged

and improved, and the new had been printed and

published, but nobody could get it, because the au-

thor had put it under lock and key, and thereby sub-

iected congress to a species of compulsion lo pass a

resolulion lo buy it. It might be enlarged, but it did

not essentially differ from the first edition of the

same work which'had been gotton up long ago under

the patronage of secretary Forsyth, But did this

wonderful book (which the gentleman himself had

playfully called the gospel of our title to Oregon)

contain all that could be known on that subjecL>—

Did it monopolize all light in regard to our lille.'—

Who did not remember the very able report made to

this house on that subject by Mr. Pendleton, a mem-

ber from Cincinnati, Ohio?—a document which took

a masterly view of every question at issue. And

had gentlemen forgot another report, by a represen-

tative from Massachusetts, (Mr. Gushing,) which

had investigated the title of the United States to

Oroo-on in a much abler and more learned manner

than°did this book of Mr. Greenhow? These docu-

ments were in the house library; gentlemen might

have access to them at any hour of the day—might

lake them to their chambers, and there investigaio

the question of title in all its bearings. What a

spectacle would it present lo the country that a great

national measure like this, after having been before

congress for years, and having been mvestigated and
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reported on lime aflcr lime in the fullest manner,

should suddenly disappear, and, when the people

inquired why, the first news they got should be, that

congress was wailing for somebody's book, and could

not understand our title until they got hold of it!—

[A laugh.] Besides, we could not yet get the book.

The house had to wait for the action of the senate,

and then for a contract with the liberal author. The
house had passed the resolution days ago, but the

the book had not come yet. But the most curious

feature in the matter was, that, while the gentleman

from Massachusetts wanted the house to stand still

until this book should be got, he told the house in

theaame breath that he was ready to act— that he

had no doubt of our title. If he was satisfied, what
more did he want.' And why must we wait for

any further light.' There was notoriously a uni-

Tersal satisfaction as to the question of title.

—

No gentleman had breathed a doubt regarding it.

—

Why, then, should Ihey wait for a book to make it

plainer.'

And, 30 far as the remarks of the gentleman ap-

plied to Mr. B-'s answer, and the manner of it, he

nere took occasinn to disclaim in the amplest manner
all iiileiition of being discourteous to that venerable

gentleman. No such feelmg had place in his breast,

and thereCore he was very sure he could not have ma-

nifested it.

And now he must notice another position taken by

the honorable gentleman. He seemed to complain

(hat Mr. B. had expressed the opinion that it was a

function of the executive to give the notice required

by the convention with Great Britam, and ihat the

house had no right to interfere with it. Now, Mr.

B. had not said this. He did lay down the position

that the executive had a right to give such notice.

—

He was engaged io conducting a negotiation on the

subject; he possessed knowledge in relation to it

which others did not possess, and was therefore in a

position to judge whether this was a proper moment
lor giving such a notice. Mr. B.'s position was this;

that the president had a right to give the notice

without any action of the house; but be had not said

that the house had nothing to do with it-, he had not

taid that the house had no right to request, or even

to command, the president to give such notice. This

he had never said. No such position would be found

in the report accompanying the bill, nor in the re

marks of Mr. B. as publicly reported.

The gentleman from Massachusetts had read to

the committee an extract from the correspondence

of Mr. Gallatin touching the convention for^oint

occupancy, which he supposed to be in possession of

none but himself or the chairman of the committee

on foreign affairs; but the committee on territories

had had that correspondence before them, and, not

only so, but had incorporated pnrlions of it in their

report. The honorable gentleman had not read quite

far enough; if he had he would have found the follow-

ing. [Here Mr. B. read an extract from the corres-

pondence.]

Here was the reply of the British commissioner,

stBling that the difficulty could be obviated by laying

out a territory extending, in part, to the east of the

Rocky Mountains and including Oregon. To such

a territorial government they would not object, but

should it be limited to the country west of that range

they could not consent. Now, it was on this very

suggestion that the bill reported by the committee

at the last session was founded. Iowa was a terri-

tory east of the Mountains, and that bill proposed to

extend the laws and jurisdiction of Iowa over Ore-

gon. Since then, however, circumslances had chang-

ed Iowa was about to cease as a territory and to

come into the Union as a state. To extend her laws

at the very moment of her political death, would

neither be respectful nor practically convenient, for

those laws would soon cease to be territorial regu-

lations. What, then, had the committee done in the

present bill? They had organized a separate territo-

ry, commencing on the summit of the Rocky Moun-
tains, and thence extending over Oregon. In so doing

Ihc committee might have departed, indeed, from the

very letter, but not from the substance of the sugges-

tion of the British mmister.

Gentlemen had pretended to find in the act of par-

r.tment passed in 1821, extending British laws into

Oregon, an exclusion in favor of American settlers;

but they were mistaken; and if they looked a little

more closely at thai act they would see they had mis-

taken lis meaning. It did contain an exclusion from the

jurisdiction of Brilish courts, but not in favorof Ame-
liean settlers. There were two classes of Eunipcan

saltlers in Oregon; one under the direct jurisdiction

of parliament, the other under the immediate juris-

diction of a British fur company. It was this latter

class of llrilish subjects, and not American citizens,

who were there exempted from jurisdiction; for

what was the fact' How had the law been execut-

«dr This juvisjiction of iht) cQUits in Canada Imd,

by that act, been extended over Oregon; justices of

the peace had been established there by British au-

thority, and every man, British or American, was
subject to British law. Inferior offences were pun-

ishable by the local courts, but persons accused of

misdemeanors or felons of ahigli grade were requir-

ed to be sent to Canada to be tried. Let gentlemen

examine the law of 1821, and see if there was the

least exemption in it in favor of Americaa citi-

zens. There was none. Mr. B. had examined it

carefully, and had found none; he wished that he

could.

And this brought him to the question, whether our

government proposed by this bill to do what the Bri-

tish parliament had not done? Mr. B. maintained

thai it did not. There was not one solitary thing

there proposed to be done in Oregon by our authori-

ty wh-.ch had not already been done there by British

authority. A gentleman said that parliament had

not sent a governor there; he knew it. But what

sort of a distinction was that' The whole difference

lay in this— that the British governor resided in Ca-

nada. We sent our governor on the spot—they had

theirs at a distance. But where was the difference

in principle? So of the judiciary. The English

judge resided in Canada—the American judge resid-

ed in Oregon. Was there any difference in princi-

ple? The distinction was geographical merely.

—

And could it then be said that we proposed to go be-

yond Great Britain, and do what she had never at-

tempted? It could not. The bill appointed jus

tices of the peace in Oregon, and were there not

British justices of the peace there now? We had

only copied their example, and had followed in their

footsteps.

Where, then, was the provocation for war? There
was not even a pretext, nor could Britain make one

out of the circumstances, unless indeed she wanted

war. If that was the case, Mr. B. said, and would

ever say, let hep-have it. Since he had occupied a

place on that floor, he had witnessed occasions when
he wanted her to have it. When British soldiery,

with muffled oars, approached an American vessel

moored upon our own shore, shot the sentinel on

guard, cut loose her moorings, and sent her a blaz-

ing wreck over the precipice of Niagara. Sir, the

waves of that river have long since closed over the

unfortunate Caroline and her hapless inmates, but a

cry for vengeance is still coming up from her deep

and troubled waters, loud as the roar of her own
mighty cataract. But let that pass. Why was she

noio to make war? Would it be because we bad done

the very thing she had done?

Mr. B. could not close without calling the atten-

tion the gentleman from Mas'iachusetts (.Mr. Adams)
to the various propositions he had offered for amend-
ing the bill. It had been submitted in the first in-

stance by the committee as the result of their best

reflections. And he must say, in justice to that

house, that he never had seen an Ameiican congress

take hold on a great question of policy in a better

spirit. Mr. B. had listened with pleasure as well to

the objections raised as to the arguments in favor of

the bill. He had given them his most candid atten-

tion. His friend from Pennsylvania [Mr. J. R. In-

gersoll] had made a speech which convinced Mi. B.,

and he had immediately complied with his convic-

tion, and cheerfully adopted the alteration suggested.

That gentleman had supposed that the bill was in

violation of the third article of the convention.

—

Mr. B had argued that it was not. The gentleman

replied that it might be so understood, when Mr. B.,

to meet the objection, had inserted an express pro-

viso that nothing in the bill should be .so construed

as to contravene the provisions of that article.

—

This seemed to him to obviate all difficulty. But it

had then been suggested that the bill proposed to

take one step which the Brilish government had

never taken; it promised to convey our supposed title

as far as our claim extended to our own settlers.

—

This would of course, and from necessity, be sub-

ject to the future adjustment of our boundaries. A
gentleman suggested that this had better be express-

ed in words. Mr. B. immediately yielded, and pre-

pared an amendment expressing it in words. It had

been said that we must not promise what we were

not sure we could not perform. Admitted: but the

bulk of our settlers were south of the Columbia

river. Did any gentleman fear that any boundary

should be agreed on by which we were to lose the

territory south of the river? Whose heart did not

beat quicker within his breast at the very motion of

such a concession? But, suppose some adventurous

wanderer should straggle over and settle north of it,

Mr. B never would consent that he should be dis

turbed on that account. But, suppose he should

strike on a branch of the river, and, following It up,

should finally pitch his tent so far north as to find

forty-nine, or fifty-one, or fifty-four, or wherever else
it might be—what then? Why then his title from
this government would fail. And what next? He
would come to this house, and tell congress, that he
had lost his pre-emption right because we had run
the line so as to shut him out. The only conse-
quence would be that we should give him another as

good or better within the line. Would this embar-
rass congress? Ought this to prevent our giving a
pledge? And would a pledge thus conditionally given
be just cause of offence to Great Britain? Certainly
not. Whatever she might acquire of the disputed
territory in the final settlement would be expressly
excepted from the grant, so that it could disturb no
individual rights.

Thus it would appear that the committee had made
every effort to improve the bill, and render it univer-

sally acceptable. They thought it was; but it might
turn out that they were mistaken.

A suggestion had been made by the gentleman
from Massachusetts [Mr. Adams]— [and, coming
from him, Mr. B. well knew the weight it would
have both in and out of the house]— that the com-
mittee had started at the wrong end, and should have
had them first to give notice, and then provide a ter-

ritorial government. If so, all Mr. B. could say
was, that in entering at the right door, he should feel

quite as much pleasure in following that venerable
gentleman as going before him. But he had not so
understood this matter: he considered this bill as
needed now, and not twelve months hence. Num-
bers of our peeple had already gone to Oregon, they
were there on our own soil, and wilhoul any regular
government. The committee desired to send them
our laws and our protection. They were not fugi-

tives from their country; they had not fled from its

offended laws, and taken refuge in a distant clime;
they were Americans—American citizens on Ameri-
can soil. All that was proposed was to give them
an organized form of government. The case was
urgent, and nothing could more strongly prove its

urgency than the fact that they had got a sort of le-

gislature already. .And why? Because necessity com-
pelled them. They preferred a government such as

we should give them, and nothing would induce them
to adhere to their own but our refusal.

We proposed but to walk in the very footsteps of
our adverse claimant, and how could she complain of
that? If, on the contrary, we now gave her notice

that the joint occupancy must cease in twelve months,
what would be the effect within the territory? Might
not British settlers then say: "We cannot abandon
the country in twelve months; we are not ready; our
contracts will not permit it; and, if you order us off

we will not obey." What then? We must attempt
to drive them off. They would resist, and then we
should have war at once. But pass this bill, send

them a government; give our citizens the same
rights and privileges wilh Brilish subjects—which
would be no more than their right—and what then?

Why, then there would be a country with double
laws, double courts, double officers, and a double al-

legiance.

Gentlemen said that this could not go on harmo-
niously for any length of time: it mighl be so; we
could but try it; Great Britain was trying it, and
both parties would be before the judgment of the
world. How, Ihen, would they stand? England, by
the law of 1821, spread her jurisdiction over the

territory, and made no exception in favor of Ameri-
can citizens. If an American was charged wilh
murder he could not be tried in Oregon. No, he
must be carried off some thousands of miles to Ca-
nada. We also spread oUr jurisdiction over the

country, and we might make a similar provision, but

we set a fairer and brighter example—we did make
an exception in favor of British subjecls. If a Bri-

tish subject was arrested by an American officer, in-

stead of being carried off to Iowa, he was merely
handed over to the nearest Brilish court house, per-
haps just across the river, and then delivered up lo

British authority. Whal course could be more mild,
more honorable or fuller of national courtesy? Such
was the course proposed by the bill; for Mr. B. had
no resentments lo cherish. If England did wrong
he cared not for it. Let us not follow. Let us do
nothing unfair or unjust. He feared an unjust war
wilh any nation, but, wilh right and justice on his

side, he dreaded war with no country on the globe.

"Thrice is he armed who has his quarrel just."

It was this consideration which would account for

the zeal and ardor Mr. B. had long manifested on a
question recently disponed of. He well knew that
Kngland did not desire that we should have Texas;
she was well aware that it would increase our power,
and plant a barrier on our border which would enable
us to bid defiance to European arms.

We had a republican governmitnl; the star of our

himself beyond the boundary line, lei il be fixed at rising greatness shone brillianlly before the nations
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and attracted tlie envy of the old world. They
locleed wiih amazement upon our prosperity, and the

rulers well knew the impression it was making on
the masses of the common people. There was not

a crowned head in Europe that did not tremble at its

silent influence; England wanted Oregon for the

same reason she wanted Texas—she wanted to check
our rising power. But our population and our prin-

ciples were fast spreading from ocean to ocean, and
would make their way from the Aroostook on the

north to the Rio del Norte in the far south. Then
we should possess a magnificent republic which
would strike our enemies with awe. We had got
Texas; give us this bill for Oregon, fairly drawn and
cautiously guarded, and we should hare an empire
for the world to wonder at, and such as ought to

swell every American heart with mingled gratitude
and joy.

RHODE ISLAND AND TIIOS. W. DORR'

From the UniUd States Gazette.

THE CHARTER GOVERNMENT.
The question is often asked, "Who is Thomas W.

Dorr, and for what crime is he imprisoned?'*.

The answer is given in the annexed sketch, which
has been carefully revised from authentic docu-
ments.

In the year 1663, the colony of- Rhode Island re-

ceived from Charles Second, King of Great Britain,

a "charter," which, up to the year 1842, was the

written fundamental law of the state.

After the American revolution, the "royal auiho-
rity" over the colony was repudiated, and Rhode
Islaud became a free and independent state. Most
other slates adopted new forms of government at that

time, but Rhode Island continued under the colonial

charter. No question or objection was at that time
time raised, within or without the state, to her form
of government, and she became a member of the

federal union. I

The charier government does not appear to have I

been strongly objected to until 1811, when a bill was
introduced into the senate for an extension of suffrage,

which was defeated by a change of administration

before being acted upon.
In the year 1324, the general assembly directed

a convention to be called, when a written constitu-

tion was submitted to the people, who rejected it by
a majority of 1,528 votes. Various attempts were
made from this year to 1841, both by petitions and
motions, in the general assembly.
Thomas W. Dorr was elected to the assembly as a

whig, in the year 1833 and about that time became
conspicuous as a leader of the "free suffrage party."

The most odious features in the old charter were
at this lime considered to be the inequality of repre-

sentation, but more particularly the fact that every
voter must be in possession of $134 of real estate,

and his eldest son admitted to the privilege of the

father.

The people evidently desired a change of govern-
ment; after more than half a century had elapsed, of

a charter, which was originally intended for a less

number of inhabitants and lor a much earlier pe-

riod.

A CONSTITUTION OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE AKD RE-

JECTED.

In January, 1841, a petition having been present-

ed to the legislature, requesting an eiitension of suf-

frage, an act was passed calling a convention to

frame a written constitution, to be submitted to the

people.
This convention met on the first Monday in Ab-

wnifter, 1841, and after much deliberation and dis-

cussion, relative to the extent of sulfrage which their

constituents desired, the delegates adjourned until

the next. February, (having given due notice), to

consult their constituents.

They met again in February, and submitted to the

people what was commonly called "The Landhol-
ders' Constitution," which was voted for in March,
1842, and in consequence of many persons preferring

the "old charter" to the new constitution, the latter

was rejected by a majority of 676 votes.

Tlio constitution having been defeated, Rhode Is-

land of course remained under the old form of gov-

ernment, which was recognised by the other slates

at the time she was admiiled into the union.

THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION.

In the mrriih lil June, 1842, another convention

was called b^ the legal authorities, and another con-

stitution wis submitted to the people, which was
voted for and and accepted in November, 1842.

Those persons who were allowed to vole for this

conslitution were:

"Ml native male citizens of the United States,

(except Indians, convicls, paupers, eel.) who were

of the age of 21 and upwards, who had resided in

the stale 3 years, and the town Ihey voted in one
year, and had their names recorded in a book kept

for the purpose, at least 10 days before the day of

voting."

The main features of this constitution appear sa-

tisfactory to all parties. The most important is the

extension of suffrage.

Every male native citizen of the age of 21 and up-
wards, (except those before mentioned, who were
excluded from voting for the constitution), who has

resided in the slate two years, and in the town in

which he voles six months, who has had his name
registered at least seven days previous to voting,

and paid a tax of one dollar, is allowed the free

right of suffrage.

All naturalized citizens, of the age of 21 and up-

wards, who have resided in the state one year, and
the town in which they voted sis months and were
possessed of real estate to Ihe amount of one hundred
aud thirty-four dollan, are cntilled to vote.

This constitution is now the law of Ihe land, and
is as liberal and just as the one claimed by Mr. Dorr
and his party. It meets the approbation of all par-

ties.

In April, 1843, James Fenner was elected governor'
by a majority of 1,694. The Dorr party candidate
T. F. Carpenter, who received 7,393 votes.

dorr's CONSTITUTION.
It will be reinembeted that the "Charter Party"

legislature, in January, 1841, called a convention to

frame a constitution, in J^ovember of Ihat year.
Before this convention had time to perform its

duties, after it had been called, Thomas W. Dorr,
and others, anticipated ils action by calling a conven-
tion of their own. This was done after the legal au-
thorities had commenced to act, thus taking the mat-
ter out of their hands, and without any excuse what-
ever.

Dorr's convention was composed of a promiscuous
assemblage of delegates from various towns in the
state, who chose to attend, without legal form or au-
thority. They framed and sent out the "People's
Constitution," in December, 1841. This was sub-
milted to the people to be voted for on the most li-

beral terms. Six days were allo.ved for the collec-
tion of voles. Each person certified to his own qua-
lification and citizenship. No residence w^ re-

quired in any particular town, but a person residing
in one town might vote in every town in Ihe state,

and time enough was given to do so. Three days
were allowed for persons to bring in their votes, and
three days more for those lo send their votes "who
had before neglected it from sickness and other
causes." With these facilities for fraud more than
thirteen thousand names were collected. It is a
wonder that they did not reach three times that.

—

The whole amount of male inhabitants over 21, in

the stale, at that time, was 23,000. They polled
more than half that number. There was no opposi-
tion by the friends of the legally constituted autho-
rities, who took no notice of such high handed pro-
ceedings. The only form adopted at the polls was a
list of voters kepi. This list was ordered by the
"Suffrage Association" lo be kept from the public.
In the town of Newport, however, lliis list was ob-
tained, and of 1,300 voles represented as having been
cast in that town, 550 names were ferreted out, and
published in the papers, as fraudulent under various
heads. Some had voted a number of times—some
were unnaturalized—some were at sea at the lime
they are represented as having voted, and some had
been dead many years!!

This is the constitution which Mr. Dorr claims as
the supreme law of the state, and under which he
claims lo have been elected governor.

DORR ELECTED GOVERNOR.
The first election under Dorr's constitution was

held on the 18th April, 1842, and resulted in his elec-
tion for governor, by a majority of 6,417; less than
half the majority represented as having been given
for Ins constitution. His party legislature were also

elected, there being no opposition by the charter
government. Elections were held in nearly every
town in the state, where they found means to orga-
nize their meetings.

The first object of Dorr, after his mock election,

was to get himself inaugurated, and obtain pos-

session of the state property, books and papers.—
This was no easy matter, as gov. King, of the re-

gular constituted authorities, reniaine:! firu to his

trust.

Orders were issued by Dorr, for the military of
the state who adhered to the new government, lo

appear in Providence on the 4th of May, to do escort

duly. This was the period fixed by his constitution

for his inauguration, and the organization of his go-
vernment. An appeal to arms was seriously called

for by his party, in case the old govarnment would

not yield to the new, and it was generally supposed
the military were supplied with ball calriUges lo do
escort duty.

Governor King had ordered a guard lo surround
the stale house, and the new legislature, deeming
"discretion the better part of valor," assembled at
an unfinished building, which was intended as a
foundry, being of sufficient size to answer their
purpose.
Great preparations were made for Dorr's recep-

tion in Providence, by his party. An escort of 1,650
persons, including about 500 soldiers, under arms,
protected him through Ihe sdcets, and a military
guard was in constant attendance, while his legisla-
ture weri; in session. The seal of the stale was
copied, and a "fac simile" engraving procured
Dorr delivered a message, which was bold and fear-
less, and was just what" might be expected from the
chaiacter of the man. The first legislative act was
lo inform the president of the U. States, and the go-
vernors of the various states, of the formation of the
new government.
A proposition was made by Dorr lo take forcible

possession of the slate house, which created quite a
sensation in his legislature, and seemed lo arouse
the members at once to a sense of their real situa-
tion, where they appeared to have been unconsciously
drawn by their blind enthusiasm, and the determina-
tion of their leader. Strong opposition was made to
this, and they voted not to support him, which sa-
vored of a Haul of confidence in their movements.
Agents were appointed to take possession oflhe public
records, but it was deemed a dangerous business, and
like some other enactments, they were never earned
into effect. This session lasted but two days. They
adjourned on the 5th iMay, to meet at Cliepachel, on
the next 4th of July.

In the meantime, the charter legislature assembled
at Newport. The revo^.ution had come upon them
so suddenly that it was impossible lo tell who was
in favor of supporting the laws, and who were against
them. The Dorr party had taken up arms, and
movements had been made towards taking possession
of the state property by force. In this dilemma, the
legal authorities sent lo the federal government for
aid. Although the president recognized the charter
government, he could not render assistance in ac-
cordance with the constitution until hostilities had
actually commenced.

Measures %vere immediately taken to reorganize
the military of Ihe state in case it was necessary lo
repel force by force.

Dorr and his party were not inactive after the ad-
journment of his legislature. They were holding
large meetings in various parts of the state, to be-
come more firmly united, while their leader was in

New York, seeking Ihe sympathies of the citizens of
that state in his behalf

ATTACK VPOS THE STATE ARSENAL.
Up to the present time. Dorr's course had been

peaceable. Although exhibiting all the parapher-
nalia of war, yet no lesurt hau been made to arms.
Thus far, had he been convicted, it might with some
plausibility have been said by his friends that he was
persecuted for his political opinions.

The result remains lo be seen.

On Monday, the 16th of May, 1S42, Dorr returned
to Providence from Now York, were it was said that
he obtained assistance in money and men, to carry
out his designs.

He was met al the depot by a cavalcade of about
1,200 citizens, 250 of which were under arms. Ho
rode in a barouche drawn by four white horses, wore
an undress uniform, and a sword hung by his side.

—

He was protected through the streets by a military
guard, with four pieces of artillery, which were af-
terwards placed in front of a private house, near the
arsenal, where he was escorted by his cavalcade,
and where he remained as his head quarters until
his flight.

The capture oflhe arsenal was the first object he
had in view. By distributing the guns and ammunition
among his own men, and having iheni properly arm-
ed, he thought all other obstacles would be easily
removed; but, unfortunately for Dorr, his men had
such qualms of conscience, which often arise when
one IS in the wrong, as to deprive them of their boast-
ed valor.

The next day, (Tuesday), gov. King called his
council together, fgr consultation and advice, and it

was agreed that all ihe friends of Ihe legal govern-
ment in other parts of Ihe stale should be assembled
lo protect her laws.

It was understood Ihat Dorr had made arrange-
ments to attack the aisenal at 3 o'clock the next
morning. Al one o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, a
signal gup was fired, for the asseuibling of his men.
A large crowd assembled.
By iblttiiiie theexcitemenl inthecily had becjate
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»ery ereat. A company of insureent volunteers,
|

entleavorine to hurl death and de«trnction around,
about 711 in niiniber. marched through the streets to i knowing that the insli-umenls of death were directed
the armoiy of the artillery companv, very dclibera

tely loaded Iheirmnskcts to intimidate a small guard
who were placed there, and then (oak forcible poa

session of two brass «ix pounders, and paraded boldly

back with ihem to Dorr's head quarters. The gov-

ernor (Kine;) immedialely issued order*, by express,

to the souihcrn part of the slate, for the military to

assemble at Providence as speedily as possible

in a siraijjht lika lo them,—and tliat one discharge
would be sufficient to put an end to their misery,
their feelings for three long hours, can be better
imagined than described.

It was not known that Dorr had fled until a rein-
forcement had been sfnt to the arsenal, and his
camp was examined. Early in the morning, as Iho
day broke, and the scenes were as yet bloodless, the

In the city all was commotion and confusion. Men
{
mayor requested that all business should be suspend-

of all classes and professions, from the sedate jud^e i ed.—and that the citizens assemble in arms to pro-
on ti e bench to the youth just flourishing Into uian-| tect the city. The troops from the country had now
hood, old and young, and all conditions in society, arrii'ed and joining the citizens already assembled,
clad themselves for the battle field. Aboiii 500 men they marched for the arsenal. They saw the sral-
were placed inside of the arsenal to defen.l it. The

|

tering remnant of the vagabond arniy, and that the
best blood of Rhode Island was there, and the near-; leader had fled. Scouts were sent out in every di-
est and dearest kindred of Dorr was also there. His rection in pursuit of him, but he was not to be
own brothers and uncles were to his own knowledge, found.

in that b'lildiui, which he attempted to batter down A large portion of those who were foremost in
at (he cannon's mouth. And his o^xn father took hisj advocating an extension of suffrage, and had before
gun and joined thai valiant band of venerable men,

{
acted in the traces with. Dorr now, when he had

to protect not only the laws, but their own firesides taken up arms against the state, returned to the side
from violence, by a band of as loathsome and worth- of the laws, and were foremost in support of them,
less outcasts as were ever collected. They were

| a large number of the members elected to his le-
not the real, original friends of sulfrage that were

j

gislature, announced in the public papers over their
there arrayed against the laws and against society

, (,,vn signatures their resignation, pledging them-
itself, but a gang of desperadoes, without character; g^lves to support law and order,
or occupation, and generally the scum of vagrants

j
Dorr fled to Connecticut, and remained under the

from others states, who had thus assembled under i pro,ep,|f,n of Governor Cleveland of that state, who
Dorr. However pure the leader's motive may have; refused to give him up to the authorities of Rhode
been, the charar-ler of his men, could they have

; u\3nA when demanded. They oSered ftlOOO reward
trodden down the laws, was sufficient to nerve i

fo|. t,i<! arrest.
every man, (who had a fireside to protect), to the He remained a fugitive for about six weeks and
contest. ,vas sometimes heard of in New York, New Jersey,

Dorr was continually receiving additional num-, Massachusetts and Connecticut. He was a frequent
bers to his forces, and it was supposed his fighting 1 visitor of a place called the "pewter muc" in New
men numbered about 500. Many of his most influ-

1 York, of general resort for the "spartan band," and
ential friends were with him until midnight, endea- kgsnciatioiis of a kindred nature, who formed his
Toring to dissuade him from his rash undertakmg; principal society, and who pledged themselves to
but he persisted, and was determined to proceed —

! protect hia person from arrest.
He supposed that the party opposed to him would

j
During this period he was collecting money, and

not fight, and that the arsenal could easily be cap-
1

getting recruits to aid him in another attack at Che-
tured. It was the fir.st measure in the plan of his pgehet, Rhode Island, where his legislature had ad-
operations, he had staked his all upon it, and was jgumed to me^t on the next 4th July,
bent upon making the eftbrt. oo^r „ caf.pachet, r. i.

.
But tew of the citizens of Providence retired to Less than 6 weeks had elapsed, after the attack

rest on that awful night. At one o'clock m the
: upon the arsenal, and the flight of the hero, when

morning, Wednesday, May 18, the signal guns were] the citizens were alarmed by fears of a renewed at-
fired at his camp, and two o'clock his forces march-

1 tack. Preparations were evidently being made, as
ed out, with Dorr at the head, within musket shot there were constant and repealed midnight depreda-
distance of the arsenal, with the two six pounders.] (jn,,; „|,on their property, which was found to be
A dense fog pervaded the field, and it was only by j;ro,vM.e to a verv alarming extent. They would
the mformalion of scouts sent out, that the militarv

; prowl about the »"harf3 and under cover of the dark-
in the arsenal could form any idea of their number
or position.

As the aignal gun was fired all the bells in th

city were rung, to give the alarm
the bell was a melancholy and heart-piercing k

of the night, steal cannon and ammunition. A
dm' house was broken open, and 48 kegs contain-

- „ 1200 lbs. of powder .stolen. Artillery wereslol-
Each stroke of, en from ships,—the wharfs,—and from ship houses,

ell-
1 and finally a company of about 50 men and a num

It was a period of the most profound anxiety. The ! ber of horses, proceeded to Warren, one dark and
best men ol the city had gone out to be exposed in i stormy night, for the purpose of stealing the artille-
hattle. Their families, with sleepless eyes, were

j ry belonging to the company of that town, but they
watching the progress of events, expecting moment-

j fortunately broke open the wrong house in mistake,
ly the hear the cannons' roar, which might send and before they could succeed (he citizens werethe canno
d'-afh and desolation into their domestic hearth
Their imaginations were aroused with visions of the
most gloomy forebodings— the sacking of the cily.

their firesides plundered, their houses in flames, and
reeking in blood from the hands of the vilest char-
acters that could be conceived. It was a period that
will long be remembered. But heaven mercifully
removed the shades of night, and as morning dawn-
ed, the field was bloodless. This must be assigned
to treachery in Djrr's camp. His two pieces of ar-

tillery were drawn up and he ordered his men to

fire, but no one was found sufficiently hardy to ap-
ply the match. He applied it himself!! and no effect

was produced beyond the burning of the priming
powder. Three times he applied tlie match, and the

Eowder only flaslied. His first lieutenant, fearing
(orr's rashness, and knowing the terrible work of

one discharge, had plugged the cannon unbeknoivn
to Dorr, (as he afterwards admitted in this city)
which was loaded with ball and scraps of iron, thai
the destruction might be greater. About this time
his men began gradually to leave him, and findi;ig

his instruments of dualh useless, he himself _/Ied,

leaving guns and atnmunition at the mercy of some
of his more reckless gang, who finally gave them up
to (he aulhorilies. 'I'he cannon were well loaded,
and alihough plugged, it was not impossible for
them to have been discharged.

The excitement in and around the arsenal was in

ten^e. The sentinels marched Iheir lonely round,
•nd the glimmering of torches—could bo seen in the
distance, through the fog as tlic insurgents were hur
rying to and Irom the camp preparatory to an en-
gagement, which bid fair to be of the deadliest kind
—as they saw the couuon Hash,—and the vision of
Porr, like a being incarnate, with the lighted match

areused and the insurgents fled. Occasions like

these, left no doubt but that a renewed attempt
would soon be made by Dorr. His party held se-

cret meetings in all the principal towns, and com-
menced the work of organization.

Chepaohet stands upon the boundary line, which
divides Connecticut and Rhode Island, consequently
it was a very easy matter to transport men—arms,
and ammunition to this town, through Connecticut.
Dorr's object was to build a forlifieation to protect
his legislature in that town from being incommoded
by the legal authorities, and who might wish to meet
on the 4ih July.

The intelligent citizens of Rhode Island foresaw
the evils lliat await<-d them. They saw a band of
mercenaries from olher states, at all times readv for

revoliilion, volunleer themselves to rally under any
name that would suit their vile purposes, and were
satisfied that a -new governmei.t could only be es-

tablished by a resort to ar:ns, and all the horrors of
civil war; they abandoned a parly pursuing so ra^ih

a course and look the foremost rank in preserving
"law and order." But tlieir leader was stuaburii,

ond under (he sacred name of liberty, he rallied his

iiiisg;iidcd followers, and under promise of ravaging
the cily of Frovidonco,—cqualijiing proper'y,—and
gratifying the basest passions, recruits were import
ed IViim .New VorU, Massaohusetls, and C)nreeticut
—and prolected by the governor of the latter state,

ivho oounlonanced and supported Iheir treasonable
movement. About lOUU men composed his force,
and there is no doubt but (hat many others would
have been added were they more confident of-*juc-

cess. They remained like smkcs in the grass a-
wailing their prey.
nf course a new party was formed, and the bat

tie was between the friends of law and order, anti a
band of rebels.

Dorr's force began to assemble at Ciepachet on
the 98lh June. A fort was built at that place, and
finally Dorr himself arrived, which told too plainly
that the friends of law and order must immediately
arm themselves, to protect their families and their

homes. Several young men were taken captive by
the insurgents, and at first were told tint they would
be placed in the front rank of their army to be shot
at if they were attacked; but they were bound and
most cruelly treated, and finally set at liberty.

The time had now arrived for immediate action.

The legislature then sitting at Newport, adjourned
to meet at Providence, which was (he seal of war.
Every friend of "law and order" throughout the

state was invited to assemble immediately at Provi-

dence, armed and equipped, prepared to attack the

rebel foes. Martial law was declared throughout
the state. The banks and all places of business

were closed—the students dismissed—and the col-

leges and churches converted into barracks—steam-
boats and locomotives were flying to and from the
city with troops—patrols were stationed at all of the

principal streels—and the flight of government des-
patches bespoke all the horrors of a civil war.
On Sunday about 3U00 soldiers had a-sembled at

Providence, and the number was continually increas-
ing. The insurgents' houses were searched,—pri-

soners taken,—and the continued sounds of drum
and fife disturbed the usual q'lit of that holy day.
On Monday the troops were marched into line.

They were surrounded by dear friends who bade
them a solemn adieu, as they were marched in va-
rous directions to surround the insurgents' camp,
which was a distance of 16 miles.

Application had been made for the government
troops, which were refused; and it devolved upon
the citizens, principally young men in the flower of
youth, to commence upon new scenes as arduous as
they were trying. The first intention was, to sur-

round the insurgents* camp, at a distance of five

miles by four different roads, with regiments num-
bering about 500 men each, and with a 32 pounder
which would carry much further than any piece
they had, rout them from their hiding place, but it

was not known how many of the citizens might be
prisoners in the camp, and as the most exposed sit-

uation would be assigned to them, it was thought
best to take it by storm. The camp was upon an
elevation looking down the main road fur about half

a mile. Six pieces of artillery loaded with ball and
scraps of iron, were levelled down Ibis road, and
from the determined character of Dorr, and his pe-
culiar situation since his last flight, it was feared
thai he might pursue a reckless course, in which a
terrible massacre would be the consequence, nor
were the fears at all alleviated from the well known
character of the vagabonds under his command,
who might pursue a reckless course, beyond their

leader's control, if their condition became desperate,
These circumstances, served to increase the d-ingerg

to be surmounted. It fortunately h.ippened that

some spy had escaped through ilie ranks of the mili-

tary to the camp, and infor.med Dorr of the dangers
of his situation. His father had been admitted lo

him, and with tears in his eyes, entreated hiiii lo

abandon his camp—but it was of no avail,—he said

he "woulil leave his bones upon the spot"—other in-

fluences had the desired elfect. In six hours he

would h;ive been completely surrounded. .\s it

was, but one nook was left for his escape. Fle fled!

taking that one road surrounded ,by his body guard,

and leaving his dUpes in the camp, to be taken pri-

soners.

The march of the reginent who took the nearest

road, and were first to approach, was dreary indeed.

The night was rainy, and unused lo camp duty they

were easily fatigued but not disheartened. They
encamped within about five miles of the fort, intend-

ing to proceed the next morning, but at midnight a

heavy cannonading was heard, and under the im-

pression that some of the other regiments had got

ahead of them, and Ihe action conimenecd,— they

took up their line of march at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing. For ihirly minutes before rcachin;; ihe fort,

not a word was spoken,—every heart beat high in

aniicipution of the result. They were within range
and sight of the dcalhly instruments of war. They
were ordered lo halt—a Seoul party advanced, and
were fired upon fiom Ihe camp with muskeUy, a

hall passed through one of their coals >vilhout inju-

ry. The artillery were found undisturbed but well

loaded—ni^ one of that reckless band dare apply Ihe

match, when the military were within range. The
whole regiment boldly advanced, and met with but

little opposition. The hero had again fl^'J! leaving

Ills guns and amuunilion at the meny of the drunk-

eo vagrants—who were taken prisoners. But tivo

or three lives were lost.
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This was a fearful night to the inhabitants in Pro-

tidence. The mayor had requested that lights

should be placed in the windows on the streets, to

accommodate the night patrol, and the city from the

distant hills appeared to be in one blaze of light

At midnight, the alarm bells were sounded, and all

citizens who were not on especial duly, were re-

quested to form immediately, and march to Pawtuc-
ket, where, the military stationed there had been at-

tacked by a body of insurgents. No pen can de-

scribe the feelings of those who had friends among
the military at that place, when the alarm was gi?-

en. Reinforcements were sent out and peace restored,

with the Joss of one or two lives.

About 2 o'clock in the morning, a heavy and very

distant cannonading was beard. II was the same
that aroused the military on the march, and proved
to have been artillery fired by the insurgents, to de-

ter them from approaching. Every heart ached
with anguish and anxiety as each booming gun was
discharged. Morning dawned with more than the

usual quiet—anxiety was pictured upon every coun-
tenance—a death-like stillness prevailed in every

faotlseliold At length their minds were relieved by

an express rider, who came at full speed, at head
quarters. He could only say that "Dorr's fort had
been taken by the military, and two men killed."

He then fainted from exhaustion, and the crowd
awaited with breathless anxiety his recovery. The
news was hailed with delight when it was known
that so few lives had been lost, although the escape

of Dorr was regretted.

Two days had elapsed when it was announced
that the troops from Chepachet would return with

their tropiiies and prisoners. Thousands of ladies

assembled i.i the streets through which they passed,

and the rose and myrtle weie strewn in their path,

until they were literally covered with wreaths and

bouquets. The waving of handkerchiefs—the glad

recognition of some dear friends or kindred in the

ranks, from whom but two days before they parted

as if lo meet no more, and every demonstration of

welcome on their return, amply repaid the despon-
dency of the parting.

The prisoners at this time numbered about 130.

Many were discharged. They were marched in a

hollow square, formed by the soldiers, and a despe-

rate looking «et they were. Many of them were
discharged as being tools of worse leaders, while

many were convicted and sentenced, but afterwards

swearing allegiance to the new constitution, an am-
nesty was granted them.

ARREST AND CONVICTION OF DORR.
After his flight from Chepachet, where he left his

deluded follo.vers at the mercy of the military. Dorr
issued the following order:

"Believing that a majority of the people who tot-

ed for the constitution are opposed to its furthersup-

port by military means, I have directed that the mi-

litary here assembled be dismisssj.

I trust that no impediments will be thrown in the

way of the return of our men to their homes."
T. W. DORR.

Dorr prowled about in the surrounding states a

fugitive from justice, knowing thai the authorities

had offered a large reward for his arrest. At length,

probably tired of leading such a life, he came open-

ly into the city of Providence, having been informed

that the authorities dare not arrest him. Gov. Fen-

ner, who was elected under the new constitution,

issued orders for his immediate arrest. It was an

unbaitablo offence, as the charge was high treason,

and levying war against the state. The punishment,

on conviction, is imprisonment for life. In most

other states the punishment is death. He was tried

by merciful judges and by a fair and impartial jury

and not by any political party. One of the jury

who convicted him was one of the delegation who
framed his constitution. He confessed on trial that

be had performed those acts of open violence which
constituted the levying of war, and the judges, who
were sworn lu support the laws, were compelled to

pass sentence upon hlra. He was sentenced on the

aSlh of June last, 1844. Every exertion was made
before his sentence, by his lather and by the legal

authorities, to have him swear allegiance to the pre-

sent goveinmeut, when a pardon was offered him. A
petition was presented to the legislature by his fa-

ther, but Dorr refused to sanction it. He is now in

jjrisun a victiia of obstinacy.

i>obr's present position .vnd prospects.

I visited Dorr in his prison a few weeks since.

The workshop is a spacious airy room neatly finish-

ed, arched and lighted from the ceiling. He is en-

gaged in painting fans. The room has appearance

of an artist's study. The desks are arranged one be-

bind the other,—and the prisoners sit with their

backs to the visitor, and cannot know when they are

seen. No loud talking is permitted the visiters,

—

the keeper. He is not allowed to designate Dorr

—

or lo exhibit his cell, which is used at night. The
room IS comfortably warmed,—the floors and walls

very white and it presented a very comfortable ap-

pearance. Dorr had on the prison pants (grey and

black) but his frock coat very nearly covered Ihem.

The prisoners are allowed the use of their own
clothes until worn out. I reeogni-^ed Dorr from a

previous acquaintance with him He was seated in

an arm chair. He is allowed many comforts on ac-

count of his health—suffering with the rheumatism.

He is of the medium height, and very fleshy. His

forehead is broad and his hair upon the top of his

head quite thin. His countenance is of an obsti-

nate, determined, cast, and the general appearance

of his head resembles Bonaparte. He is about 42

years of age—a graduate of Cambridge University.

He retired with the first honors of his class. He
was elect<>d lo the legislature in 1833 by the whigs,

when quite young, and has since been floating on the

tide of popularity with nearly every party which

has had the ascendancy. He is considered a man of

more than ordinary abilities, and is descended from

one of Ihe most influential and wealthy families in

the slate, W. E. H.

ANTI-ANNEXA riOiV CONVENTION OF
MASSACHUSETTS.

In conformity with public notice, delegates were

appointed from the several cities and towns of the

commonwealth, to a state convention, which assem-

bled at Faneuil Hall on the 29th ult.

The Boston Atlas says: "The floor of the hall was

set apart for delegates, and was well filled by one of

the most respectable assemblages of age, worth, ex-

perience, and patriotism, that ever congregated with-

in its honored walls.'"

A committee chosen for the purpose nominated the

following olEcers, which nomination was unanimous-

ly approved;

for pi-esidenf—Hon. John M. Williams, of Boston.

Vice presidents—Hon. John Davis, of Boston, Hon.

D. A. White, of Salem, Hon. E. Huntington, of

Lowell, Hon. David Wilder, of Leominster, Ira N.

Barton, E!q., of Worcester, Hon. George Grennell,

of Greenfield, Hon. A. Foot, of Williamstown, Hon.

Wm. Jackson, of Newton, Hon. Artemas Hale, of

Bridgewater, Hon. John Reed, o^ Yarmouth.

S«re<arics—George T. Curtis, Esq., J. B.Congdon,

Esq., Milton Earle, Esq., John G. Whittier, Esq.

JThe Rev. Dr. Parkman addressed the throne ofgrace.

The president briefly stated the objects of the

meeting.
Stephen C. Phillips, E5q.,of Salem, then address-

ed the convention, giving a full history of the rise

and progress of the Texas question. He was fol.

lowed by J. C. Gray, Esq., on whose motion a com-

mittee was appointed lo draft an address lo the peo-

nle of the United States upon the subject, consisting
• - .. .-., 1 _ A I „r \TtT^^— ..!„- c! r* pu;i_

Resolved, That, in case the area of slavery be ex-
tended by the annexation of Texas 'o the United
States, the free states will be released from anv ob-
ligation which may be supposed to have bound tliem,

in any manner, to support slavery, and that it will

be their duty to treat flaveholding on land, no less

than on the sea, as a species of piracy, at war with

all first laws and onnstitutions, and not lo be counte-

nanced in any way whatever—either by restoring fu-

gitive slaves, or furnishing military aid to suppress

servile insurrections.

Mr. L. proceeeeH, in a very animated manner, lo

enforce his ideas upon the attention of the conven-

tion— calling upon every one lo wash his hands of

the contamination incurred by supportins; the insti-

tutions of the south, further than constitutional ob-

ligations imposed upon us, or when those obligations

were invalidated.

Prest. Allen, of Northampton, arose and remarked
that there was one point nf view, in which he wish-

ed lo call the attention of the convention to the un-
cor.stituticnality of annexation.

In the convention which formed the constitution

of the United States, it was sa'd that taxation and
represntation should go together. If the south gain-

ed by this arrangement, in political power, the north

gained in freedom from taxation. But the south had
gained on the north. This expected taxation had
never been raised. The contract had been ineffica-

cious—the dilficulty would oe increased by annexa-
tion. Mr. Allen proceeded to say that the dissolu-

tion of the Union was a great evil, but annexation a
greater; and endeavored to sustain his position with

many appeals to the feelings of his audience.

Mr Hiiisey, of Lynn, moved that the subject of

the relations ot Massachusetts to South Carolina ami
Louisiana should be committed to the business com-
mittee, and that they should be instructed to report

thereupon.

Mr. S. C. Phillips staled that the subject was be-

fore a committee of the legislature of this state, and

thai, as it is a stale affair, it should be left for the

slate governments lo settle.

Mr. Hussey then withdrew so much of his motion

as instructed the committee lo report upon the sub-

ject, and t le motion then passed, leaving it discre-

tionary with the committee lo report upon it or not,

after due consideration.

It was then slated, by one of the committee of ar-

rangements, that Faneuil Hall could not be occupied

this day, (Thursday,) and a committee was thereup-

on appointed to procure a suitable place in which to

hold the convention. Adjourned lo 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.

The convention came to order at 7.20. Hon. Geo.
Grinnell presiding.

Mr. Geo. S. HiUard, of Boston, said thai he had
nothing new to offer upon the subject— little had
been left for him to o;lean, in a field which so many
great and good men reaped. The purpose of the

the following address was reported by the committee

and after discussion that evening and the day follow-

ing, of a motion made by Mr. Lovejoy, and seconded

by Wm. Lloyd Garrison, to re commil the address,

which motion was finally laid on Ike table by a large

majority, the address was adopted with but two or

three dissenting voices. Mr. L. accompanied his

motion by some remarks. He said we had come up

to prevent a great crime. But that tlie crime might

be precipitated by hasty action, and that it was, there-

fore, expedient that the address should express the

deliberate conviction of the conveniion. It had been

said that the American people desired Texas. But

that he denied—he denied that the American people

wanted eilherTexas, its lands, or its runaway scoun-

drels. He denied, too, that the object was desired

by either party, as a party. Whence, then, came the

desire now so apparent?

Texas was wanted to extend the curse and the

abominations of slavery, and it rested with us to say

if we would approve the purpose. No such issue

was ever before the American people. We had dal-

lied with slavery on the Missouri question, and on

other occasions, but it was a sort of quasi business—

a let-alone aflair. But this was a different project,

and pursued stealthily by the most infamous means.

Bui they were dragged to the light, and the iniquity

revealed. The treaty was rejected by the senate,

and then an attempt was made to trample that senate

under foot. Mr. L. wanted to hear the subject fully

discussed, from all quarters. To send out the ad-

dress alone, was nothing, or next to nothing. The

time was come to do something. We should lell the

south, emphatically and distinctly, that if she would

we should be released fromviolate the constitution,

„=... .,>. .wu- .».....6 .- r-- - ' our obligations lo abide by it. In pursuance ol this

and no qiieettons are pernjilled to be answered by lpl«» b» offered the following resoliiUon:

power wieiueu by this convention was a moral pon

er, and that only. But this would have weight. It

was a cheering sign of the times, that rulers were
more prone to respect the moral sense of the people,

uttered in their primary assemblies. A milder and

more genial spirit was infused into politics and inter-

national law. It was our duty to meet here an 1 re-

cord our protest against this measure, thoug'i it

might not have the wished for effect. It was an ap-

peal we ought lo make, from passion—from party

prejudice—to impartial posterity. In the matter,,

with Mexico, at leasl, our government had acted th»

part of a sharper and a bully. The constilulional

koint of view had also been discussed, but the spca-

per preferred, at this lime, to look at it chiefly in. its

moral point of view.

Mr. Calhoun had advocated the annexation. scheme,

on account of its tendency to uphold and perpetuate

slavery. His documents were plain enough, and
slatedlhis in plain terms. He also takes the ground
that slavery furnishes the best guaran.ly foe perpetu-

ating republican institutions. Now the doctrines of

Massachusetts are diametrically opposite to these -

But while we adhere most strictly to the covenants

into which we have entered, m relation to slavery,

we hope that the lime may come for its peacetul

abolition. We believe that Ihe time for this will

come, and that events are gradually tending to that

end. Then shall we suffer no new clouds to mar thi»

prospect.

We will not postpone the time for a single hour,

when the last fetter shall fall from the limbs of the

last slave.

Our cupidity has beei< appealed to in support ot

this project. But be rejected Ine prosperity comint;

from such tainted sources. Rather should our ships

rot at the wharvfs, than become means of traffic, in
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such tainted iniquity. The duties and the inter-
I
Union—of the abrogation of those ties which bind

esis of men are not divorced by the decrees of Fro- us togelher. We came up to avert the evil, to pre-
Tidenre. Let not New England thinlc to be the gain- vent the occurrence of the exigency. It was to be
er by this scheme. While we have our lands and borne in mind that it had not yet occurred. This
the ocean, we will take care of ourselves, without

.
matter had yet (o pass the ordeal of the U. States

Texas. He was opposed to this scheme, because it senate. It was to be hoped that, in that body, there
was opposed to^lho age, and opposed^ '°.<","' pol'cy^ were men to be found to prevent the subvers'ion ofV. -....:._ 1...1. .u. u._.i .u- j:-i -i... _r

^^^^ Constitution. He believiid that it would not be
brought about. He would not contemplate that emer-
gency, and he rose merely to say, that in his opi-
nion, the object of this convention was to prevent
the occurrence of it.

. . . He moved that Mr. Lovejoy's motion and Mr. Gar-
humanity. It was full of statistics of the reduced

;
rison's amendment be laid on the table. Passed by

productions of the tropics of slave labor. He was : a large majority. The convention with but one or
ry for that. The sugar, the molasses, the two dissenting xoices then adopted the following
II contamed the savor of the tear* of the address to the people of the united states.

It is a fundamental maxim of all our American

It was putting back the hand upon the dial plate of
lime. Of all nations we should be the last to ex-
lend the area of slavery, while all others were ex-

erting themselves in freedom's cause. Mr. Calhoun's
letter to Mr. King was the coldest of all iron instru-

ments. It had no touch of sympathy, no touch of

not sorry for that

rum
tiave. He condemned the government which sus-

tained the policy of Calhoun's letter. He spoke of

the taunts which other governments must justly

throw at us for it.

Another argument in favor of annexation, was
that it would increase the value of slave property

—

and this was shown to be attended by an incalcula-
ble amount of hun:an sutfering.

By the contract made by the framers of our con-
«ti!ution, we were willing to abide; but when any
thing further was asked of us, we could, with truth

and justice, reply—"it is not so nominated m the

bond." Mr. H. enforced this proposition with pecu-
liar and emphatic eloquence.

He protested against this scheme, in the name of
bumanity and justice. We should oppose it in the
oame of our fathers, and of the God of our fathers
—and, did not the men of Massachusetts speak out
against it, he would expect that nature herself would
take up the task.

constitutions, that the people are the only rightful
source of political power; that government is a de-
legated and limited trust; that all authority not con-
ferred is reserved, and that, in fact, there are grave
questions, lying deeper than the organized forms of
government, and over which government, ia none
of its branches, has just control.
When, in the course of events, a question of this

kind arises, it is fit to be examined, and must be ex-
amined, by the people themselves, and considered and
decided by an enlightened and conscientious exercise
of the public judgment, and a full and determined
expression of the public will.

It is, perhaps, matter of necessity, that those to
whom power is confided, under a free constitution,
must be left, in ordinary cases, to be judges, them-
selves, of the limits imposed on their own authority,
subject to such checks and balances as the framers

Wm-. Lloyd Garrison, of Boston, rose to second I ^f ^°:37excTtL"n[ of';oir»V'^''^H ^f l" 'I""''
the motion of Mr. Lovejoy, and offered an amend- ^m!;''her men's n»li^^^^

ar,d party beat, in

that although two branches of the genera govern- L„it, hy construction and inference by plaufible a -ment had already assented to annexation Massachu- gu^enl, and bad precedents! in such time it be=nt to It, but would consider
I hooves the great constituent 'body to puTfo h iU

setts could never consen
the Union as dissolved; that upon the president's i own" Xer ofTnveXT.Z ,„.!,?"' '°'''5 '*'

making it known that Texas was annexed, a second
i TdLTr itse f whXi^i. , f*""""' K*"f

'"

.essionof this convention was to be called, to take iratU°d^&tLn y ^ndVu^e^t"^^^^^^^
'"

measures to forma new government, that of 1789 Such an inc
" "'^"*- ana aouse meir irast.

having ceased to exist.
tion is present

Mr. Garrison was satisfied that he represented a by the project
large portion of the people of the United Slates; at w and hotly c
least, he represented the slaves—those who were ! Stales

authority, and abuse their trust.
Such, an inquiry, in the judgment of this conven-
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the Union was virtually dissolved and the constitu-
tion was no more. Our government had been resolv-
ed into its original elements, and we must begin
anew.
There were many points of difference between

I

—

^f.xj .w uj, »,,u tuiA, iiui uiujf oui iijieresis, nopes,
and prospects, but our very being, with another, and
a foreign slate.

This fearful proposition must awaken, and we are
glad to know does awaken, a deep and intense feel-
ing Ihrcughoul a great part of the country. It touch-

oeuil Hall
Mr. Garrison appealed to the recollections of re-

Tolutionary limes, and said that the same spirit was
rtquisile for the present emergency.
The chair announced, after Mr. Garrison had con-

cluded, that several vacancies existed in the business
committee, ana the following gentlemen were ap-
pointed to fill them:

C. B. Boyingtun, Esq., Henry Wilson, N. B. Bor-
den, Thos. N. French, and Erastus Hopkins.

Mr. Ebenr. Hussey, of Lynn, next addressed the
convention, and showed, in a very interesting and
facetious manner, that the south very kindly made
us pay for their defences, and Ihey engrossed all the
money to be paid for public service, telling us, all

the while, very cooly, that we had nothing to do wilh
their domefctic institutions. He eulogized the letter

of Mr. John P. Uale, and condemned the presses
which would not give it to the public. He went on
to speak in terms of encomium of the conduct of our
represenlalives in congress, and hoped they would go
on in their good work. He concluded by saying, his
Toicc was for the right—no Texas, and no disunion.
Slavery could not last—slavery must fall by its own
weight, and we need not dissolve the Union to get
rid of it.

Hon. Linus Child, of Southbridge, rose and said,

the present crisis was one of awful moment. We
came not here to (peak of the dissolutioD of tin

A question of this magnitude is too broad to stand
on any platform of parly politics; it is too deep for
any, or all, of the political creeds and dogmas of the
day; it presents itself, not to political organiiation,
not to existing parlies, not to particular interests, or
local considerations, but to the people of the United
States, the whole people of the United States, as a
subject of the greatest and most lasting importance,
and calling, earnestly and imperatively, for immedi-
ate consideration, and resolute action.
We are assembled here, where the voice of free-

men is wont to be uttered, to signify our opposition
to this project. And us the project itself is as bold
as it is alarming, scarcely seeking to disguise the
want of constitutional power to sustain it, and set-
ting forth iu great and leading objects, with so un-
blushing a counlenance, andsuch hardihood of avow-
al, as la create astonishment, and not only in the U.
Stales, but all over the world; so, while we protest
against it, in the mostsolemn manner, we shall state
the grounds of our protest, respeclfully and dispas-
sionately, but freely and fearlessly, and as if filled,

as we are filled, wilh the most profound conviction
that we are resisting a measure, the mischief of
which cannot be measured in its magnitude, nor cal-
oulaled in its duration.
We regard the scheme of annexing Tessj lo the

United Slates, ai being:

1 A plain violation of the cooitilulioa.

2. As calculated and designed, by the open decla-
ration of its friends, to uphold the interests of slave-
ry, extend its inQuence, and secure its permanent
duration.

I. There is no constitutional power in any branch
of the government, or all the branches of the go-
vernment, to annex a foreign state lo this Union.
The successful termination of the revolutionary

war left the old thirteen slate* free and independent,
although united in a common confederacy. Some
of these states possessed large tracts of territory,
lying within the limits of their respective charter*
from the crown of England, not as yet cultivated or
settled. Before the adoption of the prescTit coieti-
tution, it IS well known these stales had made exten-
sive grants of territory to the United Stales, with
the main original purpose of disposing of the same
for the payment of the debt of the revolution.
The cession of Virginia, to whom much the larg-

est portion of Ibis territory belonged, being all the
land within Jier original charier, was made in 1784;
and it was the express ccindilion of that grant, that
the ceded territory should be laid out and formed in-
to states, each to be of suitable extent, not less than
a hundred nor more than one hundred and fifty miles
square.

At the adoption of the present constitutioD these
territories belonged to the United States, and the go-
vernment of the United Slates was bound to make
provision for their admission in the Union, as stale!,
so soon as they should become properly settled and
peopled for that purpose. For the government of
this territory the memorable ordinance of July
1787, was passed, and constituted the public law of
the country, until the present constitution was adopt-
ed. It became then a part of the duly of the fra-

mers of that instrument to make provision suitable
to the subject. The constitution declares, therefore,
"that congress shall have power lo dispose of, and
make all needful rules and regulations respecting
the territory of the United Stales." This gave the
authority of governing the territory, as territory,
while it remained such. And in the same article it

is provided as fallows:

Art. 4, Sec. 3. "New stales may be admitted by
the congress into this Union; but no new state shall
be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any
other state, nor any slate be formed by the junction
of two or more slates, without the consent of the
legislatures of the states concerned, as well as of
the congress."

It is quite impossible lo read this clear and exact
provision, without seeing that congress had in view
two forms in which new stales might be created and
admitted into the Union. 1st. They might be cre-
ated out of the territory which the United Statei
possessed, and in regard to which the original stipu-
lation was, that it should be formed into states in

due time, and those states admitted into the Union.
2d. New slates might be formed by the division of
an existing slate, or by the junction of two or more
states, or parts of states; but in this case the consent
of the legislatures of the slates concerned was made
necessary, as well as that of congress.

It is plain and manifest that in all this there is not
the slightest view towards any future acquisition of
territory. i

The constitution was made for the country, as it *'
then existed—that country then embracing both
states and territories, and it would be a perfectly
hopeless task to seek to find, in the whole instrument,
any manifest avowal, or any lurking intention lo

bring any thing into this Union, not already belong-
ing to it, either as a stale or a territory. The con-
slilutioa was no more meant to embrace Texas, than
to embrace Cuba, or Jamaica, or Ireland. And it

would well become those who are now making auch
efforts to torture the cocstilution, till it shall teem
to confer authority never intended by it, to acquaint
themselves somewhat better wilh the political histo-
ry of the period of its adoption.

The old convention took efiect in July, 1778,
the third year of our independence. During the war
the thirteen stales had Q)anlfesled a desire that their
cause should be slrenglliened by the junction of
Canada. There was, as all know, a very able and
powerful address from the old congress to the inha-
bitants of that province, and the door was still kept
open for Canada lo come into the Union. By the
eleventh article of the constitution, it was expressly
slipulaled, that "Canada, acceding to this conledera-
tion, and joining in the measures of the United Slates,

shall be admitted into, and entitled lo, all the advan-
tages of this Union." Then followed these words

—

"but no other colony shall be admitted into ihe same,
unless such admission be agreed to by nine states."
Nine out of thirteen, then, being two-thirds of ull

the original states, were required to assent, before a
new state could be brought in. Thus stood the great
principle of eur Union, when tbe present eoattitu-
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tion was framed, in 1787. At that time, but subse-
quent to the date of the articles of confederation,
the United Slates, as we have seen, had acquired the

Tast territory northward of the Ohio, and stipulated
that it should be formed into stales.

The old provision in the eleventh article of the
confederation was omitted in the new constitution,

and a prorision made, applicable, and only applica-
ble, to states already in the Union, and territories

already possessed by the United States.

We see, then, that under the confederation, new
states might come in by the consent of two-thirds,
and not Otherwise. We see by the present constitu-
tion, provision is made for the admission of new
states, formed out of the existing territory, or out of
other existing states, and not otherwise. Is it not
most manifest, that if the framers of the constitu'
tion had looked to the admission of new states, to be
formed out of territories aflerwards to be acquired,
it would at least, have guarded such a purpose, and
such a power, by such a limitation, at least, as should
be equivalent to that on the same subject, contained
In the confederation.>

The advacates of the annexation of Texas are
driven to the necessity of contending, that new states

< may be admitted, formed of territory out of the ori-

ginal limits of the United Slates, although the con-
stitution has carefully and sedulously omitted and re-

jected the eleventh article of the confederation, and
has made a provision of its own, the end and design
of which cann'il be misunderstood or disregarded,

I
without violence to plain terms and clear language,

ias
weil as ignorance of, or contempt for, all the con-

temporaneous history of the country.
They are obliged to contend, also, that this consti-

tutional authority, raised by feeble and forced con-
struction, by unfounded inference and remote analo-

gy, exteads not only to the admission of territories

or colonies of other Independent nations, but to these

individual nations themselves; in other words, that a

government formed for the protection and benefit of
the people of the United States, each one of which
states is enumerated and set down by name in the

constitution of the United Stales, may not only add
[i to the number of these states, but may also bring in

a foreign power, with all its own peculiar interests,

connections, debts, and liabilities, not only without
the consent of two-thirds of the states, or a majori-
ty of the states, or indeed without the assent of any
one stale already in the Union, acting in the capaci-
ty and manner in which the people of that state

tbemselTei came 'nto it.

It is idle to say that the assent of th'e people of a
state, in a great and fundamental question like this,

is to be proved by, or inferred from, any vote of its

representatives in congress. No member of con-

gress is sent there for that purpose, or clothed with
any such authority. It is, indeed, extremely doubt-

ful, if the question be not clear the other way, whe-
ther any state government, organized for the com-
mon purposes of a slate government could give the

assent of such a state to the coming in of a new
partner to (he Union- When the people of Massa-
chusetts gave their consent to form a political union
with Virginia, New York, and Pennsylvania, under
the present constitution, that assent was given, not

by the legislature, but by the convention of de-

legates, chosen directly by the people, for that sin-

gle and express object, and no other; and with autho-
rity, therel'iire, to bind the people in a manner to

which no other representative body was competent.
But it would seem to the members of this conven-

tion, that if any thing can be more clear than the

want of all constitutional authority to annex Texas
to the United States, it is that the form in which
uch annexation is now attempted to be brought
about, is an undisguised and open violation of ex-
press constitutional provisions.

A treaty, for the annexation of Texas to the U.

States, was negotiated last year, between the presi-

dent ol the United States and the Texan government,
and laid before the last session of coni;ress. It was
lent, like any other treaty, and required, of course,

the concurrence of the same proportion of sen:itors

as other treaties require, to wit, two-thirds of all

present.

A confidence, very ill founded, as events have
ihown, had been already expressed, and signified to

Texas, that the concurrence of that number of se-

nators was certain. After many weeks of debate,

the treaty was rejected by a vote of thirty-five to

Iaixteen
— it thus appears that not only had two-thirds

of the senators not voted for it, but that two-thirds

had voted against it. Here was supposed to be

an end of the treaty; but no sooner was congress as-

lembled, at its present session, than a joint resolu-

tion was intru'luced, declaring that this treaty, the
' ratification of which had thus been decisively refus-

ed by the senate, the only body which could consti-

tutionally give It ratification, should, nevertheless,

become the supreme law of the land. This resolu-
tion is now pending, modified in its form, but pro-
viding substantially for the same object; it has alrea-
dy passed the house of representatives, and should It

pass both houses, then an attempt will have been
made, and will have succeeded, so far as the forms
of law are concerned, to ratify a treaty by mere ma-
jorities of both houses, instead of the constitutional
authority of the senate.

We know not on what occasion bad objects have
bee^n more emphatically pursued by bad means, or
in which the recklessness of the original purpose has
been followed up by grosser disregard of all consti-
tutional and just restraint. If this precedent prevail,
the treatymaking power, as established by the con-
stitution, is at an end. It will be no longer for the se-

nate, the great conservakive and most permanent
body of the government, to act deliberately and
gravely on treaties with foreign states, to judge of
them in the light of its own wisdom, and under the
responsibility of its own high character, and to grant
its ratification, if the constitutional number of sena-
tors present concur. The ratification of treaties will
become the business of party majorities, temporary
majorities, it may be bare majorities of the two
houses, acting under the influences, and liable to all

the errors, which may occasionally affect the proceed-
ings of such numerous assemblies.
Both the negotiation and the ratification of treaties

are, in their nature, parts of the executive power of
government. Wherever the executive power is vest-
ed, there the treary-making power ordinarily goes
with It, and as a part of it. Thepe may, indeed, be i

limitations, introduced of greater security, and in
i

this case it is not important whether we consider
the senate of the United States as partaking, in these
respects, of the executive power, or as being cloth-
ed, by the provisions of the constitution, with a spe-
cial authority with regard to treaties. That autho-
rity is established, and does exist. It exists, in con-
currence with the power of the president; and if ihe
ratification of a treaty may be made by majorities of
the two houses, the negotiation of a treaty might as
well be undertaken by the same authority.
The house of representatives has a legislative

power, and none other; and whatever may be the
form of a resolution or a law for the annexation of
Texas, still, as such resolution or law must imply
the assent of Texas, the thing to be accomplished is

plainly a compact between independent govern-
ments. It is, in its nature, therefore, a convention,
or agreement between two nations; and a convention
or agreement between two nations is a treaty, and
must be sanctioned in the way provided for all trea-
ties.

The entering into treaties with foreign nations is

a matter of the very highest importance, often attend-
ed with danger, and atways requiring grave delibe-
ration. Yet the common good does require that go-'
vernments should enter into such treaties, for com-

'

mercial and other just and proper purposes. But,]
while the power is granted, special limits and 36-,

curities are also established. Senators are elected
by stales, and an equal number from each stale; to'
decide upon treaties is one of iheir express constilu-l

tional powers and duties. No treaty with a foreign,
po ver can be ratitied, unless two-thirds of the sena-j
tors concur; in effect, unless two-thirds of the states
concur.

{

Here is then a constitutional guaranty, not only I

that all treaties touching the general good of the!
country shall be deliberately considered, but that
nothing which may alt'ect the rights, interests, and
authority of states shall be done under the treaty-
making power, without the consent of two-thirds ol

the slates themselves.

And it appears to this convention that if we can
conceive ol any bargain, compact, or agreemeui
with a foreign stale, under the authority of the ge-
neral government, in which the slates, as states, have
a peculiar, most important and permanent interest, ii

IS a compact or agreement by which another govern-
ment or nation is to come into the union, and become

\

one of themselves. )

Whoever seeks, therefore, to confer the power of)
ratifying treaties on any other body but the senate of*
the U. States, acting under its constitutional limita-'
lions as to numbers, appears to us to strike a deadly
blow at one of those most considerable provisions,
which regard the states as states, und give them, as
slates, an equal share in the admiaistratiOD of the
government.

But we desire not to be misunderstood. Accord-
ing to our convictions, th^e is no power in any
branch of the government, or all its branches, to an-
nex foreign lerritory to this union. We have made
the foregoing remarks, only to show, that in any fair
construction could show such a power to exist any
where, or to be exercised in any form, yet the inan-
D«r of its exercise now proposed is destitute of all

decent semblance of constitutional propriety.
Great reliance is placed by the advocates of an.-

nexati.^n on the precedents of Louisiana and Flo-
rida. It is not to be denied that those precedents do
create embarrassment on the present occasion, bfr.
cause precedents are often allowed to have influ-
ence, without full consideration of all the circum-
stances which may m-ake them rather exceptions to
a general rule than a regular emanation from it.

Louisiana was acquired under very particular cir-
cumstances, totally distinct from those which pertain
to the present case, or can well exist in any other
case; circumstances affecting, and liable to affect, as
well the peace of the country, as the useful enjoy-
ment of its acknowledged territory. Every one saw
the Importance of the control of the mouth of th«
Mississippi; every one saw that while a foreign go-
vernment held Louisiana, we commanded no outlet
to the sea, from all the vast and fertile regions of the
west. With Spain we had had difficulties, menacing
war. It was obvious that our western region, filling
up with such wonderful rapidity, by enterprising
citixcns, whose necessities for a passage to the ocean
were increasing with their own population and their
own products, would never refrain from insisting, at
vvhatever hazard, on the free use of the greatest
river in the world, along whose banks and among
whose tributaries it was situated, from its sources to
its mouth.

The acquisition of Louisiana was a measure of Mr.
Jeflerson's administration. He himself appears not
to have had the slighest idea that it would ever be
admitted into the union, without an alteration of the
constitution. Such alteration of the constitution was
certainly contemplated and even recommended by
him; but the posture of things at the moment, and
the general acquiescence of the country in the at-
tainment of what it had seemed so necessarv to at-
tain, led to the ratification of the tr3aly, and to the
subsequent admission of Louisiana into the union,
as a stale, without any alteration of the constitution.

Florida was also acquired by treaty. The objects
of the acquisition were similar to those which had
prevailed in regard to Louisiana, with this further
inducement: that the whole value of the territory
should be paid to citizens of the United States, who
bad just claims against the Spanish government for
seizures and spoliations of properly.
These cases, in the judgment of this convention,

do not justify the attempt now made to annex Texas.
We are not aware that thej have ever been defend-
ed upon such grounds as are assumed in the case of
Texas They stand on reasons peculiar to tham-
selves; and if, in regard to either of them, these pe-
culiar reasons, or the urgency of the case, or the ge-
neral acquiescence of the country, either occasioned
or overlooked a departure from constitutional princi-
ples or provisions, neither of them certainly can be
allowed to have the authority of a general precedent.
As cases decided and acted upon, let them stand;
but if they are to be regarded as justifying authorities
for other annexations, for v.'hicn no necessity exists:
annexations, not ol territories but of whole nations,
then it IS obvious that no man can foresee what may
be the country of which he is a citizen, or under
what forms of government he may hope herealtsr
to live.

II. "Annexation is calculated and designed, by the
open declaration of its friends, to uphold the interests
of slavery, extend its influence, and secure its per-
manent duration."

Tiie frankness of this avowal supersedes the ne-
cessity of any attempt to strip offdisguises, or to bring
hidden and concealed motives, into the light. There
is no disguise, the motives are all confessed. They
are boldly avowed to the country and the world; and
Ihe question is therefore open, visible, naked, and in

its liue character, before the American people.

The treaty of annexation was negotiated under the
direction of Mr. Tyler, the present president of the
United Stales. In the early stages of the negotia-
tion it was conducted by Mr. Upshur, then secretary
of state, and was brought to its conclusion by the
agency of the present secretary, Mr. Calhoun.

When the treaty was sent to the senate, it was
accompanied by an elaborate message from the pro-
sideut, setting forth its character and ohjects .J
was accompanied by parts, though meagre and scan-
ty parts, of the correspondence which had preceded
its conclusion. Repeated and persevering calls of
the senate produced, at subsequent sucoesiive pe-
riods, other and much more important parts of mat
correspondence. Since the rejection of Ihe treaty,
the secretary of state has continued to address our
public ministers abroad upon the subject; and the
country has now before it a mass of correspondence,
between the government in Washington and its di-
plomatic agents abroad, and between those agents
and the governments of Mexico and Texas. Ho*
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far that correspondence, taken together, exhjbits its

ahility, dignity, self-respect, and respect for (he

rights of others; how far its general character reflects

honor and credit on Ihe governnnent of this country,

we willingly abstain from undertaking to show. We
refer to it now only as containing those open confes-

sions and avowals, of which we have dlready spoken,

of the purpose with which annexation has been pro

posed, and is now pursued with such unwearied per-

severance.

Here, then, is a spectacle, in our judgment a sad

spectacle, not only (or the contemplation of our

own country, but that the whole civilized world.—

These advocates of annexation insist, that not only

is slavery an institution desirable in itself, fit to be

retained, and necessary to be maintained, as a bless-

ing to man, but they .seem to insist, also, that a lead-

ing object of the constitution of the United States

was to guard it, defend it, and assure its perpetual

duration Let the constitution of the country be

Vindicated from this imputation; let its objects and

its purposes, its ends and its means, be clearly staled;

and tiien no lover of human liberty will feel dispos

ed lo turn his back upon it with disrespect. The in-

troduction of slaves into the southern states, while

British colonies, is of early date. For that intro-

duction, the mother country is to be blamed, more

than the colonies themselves. Slavery thus got a

footing in the country, and was found existing when

the revolution severed the United States from Great

Britain. Like other concerns of the states, it was,

up to Ibe time of the adoption of the present consti-

tution, a subject of state legislation and regulation.

It IS certain that the constitution recognized its ex-

istence. It took Its existence as a fact, and as one

fact going to make out that actual condition of things

in which the constitution was proposed to be estab-

lished, and to which it was intended to be accommo-

dated, so far aa must necessarily be done.

The states in which voluntary servitude existed

were not called upon to abolish such servitude, be-

fore they could be admitted into the union; nor, on

the other hand, was the proposed government to be

called upon to fortify the laws of the states, creating

or establishing this involuntary servitude, by any in-

terposition of its authority, or any guaranty or assu-

rance whatever. It pledged itself, indeed, to exer-

cise its authority to suppress insurrections, but this

provision was as applicable to one state as another.

There is reason, however, to believe that at that

time there existed amongst the citizens of the coun-

try, generally, even amongst those of the slave hold-

ing stales themselves, a belief that slavery was on

the wane; that new views of political economy and

of the general interest, would lead to the supplying

of its place by free labor; and It may be added, with

entire tiuth, that the successful termination of the

war which had been wi.ged fcr liberty and the lights

of man, had impressed a general expectation that

the political liberation of the country from foreigu

dominion would tend to produce dispositions favora-

ble to a change of the relations between the biack

and white races; a change winch, commencing with

mitigation, and proceeding gradually and with safety

from step lo step, might eventurally terminate in the

total abolition of slavery. Acts of legislation, offiuial

addres.se», memorials, rcsolulions, and many other

forms of public proceeding, showed clearly the ex-

istence of such an expectation. Let us recur lo

sentiments oxpressed at the, lime, by those whose

memory the country loves and reveres, and whose

wisdom, virtue, and patriotic exertions were most

eminent in giving it an honored situation among the

nations of the earth.

Soon alter the adoption of the constitution, it was
declared by George Washington to be "among his

first Aishes lo see some plan adopted by which sla-

very might be abolished by law;" and in various

forms, in public and private communications, he

avowed his anxioxs desire that "a spirit of huma-

nity," prompting to "the emancipation of the slaves,"

"might diffuse itself generally into the minds of the

people," and he gave the assurance, that "so far as

his own suffrage would go," his influence should not

be wanting to accomplish this result. By his last

will and teslament he provided that "all his slaves

should receive Ihcir freedom," and, in terms signift-

cant of the deep solicitude he feii. upon Ihe subject,

he "most pointedly and most solemnly enjoined it

upon his executors lo see that the clause respecting

slaves, and every part thereof, be religiously fulfilled,

wilhout evasion, neglect, or delay."

No language can be more explicit, more empha-

tic, or more solemn, thun lliat in which Thomas Jel-

ferson, from the beginning to the end of his lile,

uniformly declared his opposition to slavery. "1

tremble for my country," said he, "when I reflect

that God is just— that his justice cannot sleep for-

ever." * * "The Almighty has no atlribute

V hith can take side with us in tuch a eontesl." In

reference to the state of public feeling, as influenc

ed by the revolution, he said, "1 think a change al-

ready perceptible since the origin of the revolution;"

and to show his own view of the proper influence of

Ihe spirit of the .-evolution upu;. slavery, he propos-

ed the searching question: "Who can endure toil,

famine, stripes, imprisonment, and death itself, in

vindication of bis own liberty, and Ihe next moment
be deaf to all those motives whose power supported

him through his trial, and inflict on his fellow men a

bondage, one hour of which is fraught with more
misery than ages of that which he rose in rebellFon

to oppose?" "We must wait," he added, "«iih pa
tience, the workings of an overruling Providence,

and hope that that is preparing the deliverance of

these our siifl'ering brethren. When the measure of

their tears shall be full—when their tears shall have
involved heaven itself m darkness, doubtless a God
of justice will awaken to their distress, and by dif-

fusing light and liberality among their oppressors, or

at length, by his exterminating thunder, manifest his

attention to things of this world, and thai they be

not left to the guidance of blind fatalily! Towards
the close of his life, Mr. Jefferson made a renewed
and final declaration of his opinion, by writing thus

to a friend. "My sentiments, on the subject of the

slavery of negroes, have long since been in posses-

sion of the public, and time has only served to give

them stronger root. The love of justice and the

love of country plead equally the cause of these

people; and it is a moral reproach to us that they

should have plea'led it so long in vain, and should

have produced not a single eff"ort—nay, 1 fear, not
much serious willingness, lo relieve them and our-
selves from our present condilion cf moral and poli-

tical reprobation."

"It would rejoice my very soul," said Patrick
Hknrv, in the Virginia Convention, "that every one
of my fellow beings was emancipaled. As we ought
with gratitude to admire that decree of Heaven
which has numbered us among the free, we ought to

lament and deplore the necessity of holding our fel-

low men in bondage." "I believe a time will come,"
he also remarked, in a letter to a friend in his own
state, "when an opportunity will be offered to abo-
lish this lamentable evil."

"Till America comes into this measure," [the

abolition of slavery] said John Jay, writing from
Spain in 1780, "her prayers to heaven will be im-
pious. 1 believe God governs the world, and I be-

lieve it to be a maxim in his, as in our courts, that

those who ask for equity ought to do it."

We conlent ourselves with quoting further the

preamble of the abolition act of Pennsylvania.
"When we contemplate our abhorrence of that

condilion to which the arms and tyranny of Great
Britain were exerted to reduce us; when we look

back on the variety of dangers to which we have
been exposed, and how miraculously, in many in-

stances, our wants have been supplied, and our de-

liverances wrought, when even hope and human for-

litiide have become unequal to the conflict; We are

unavoidably led to a serious and grateful sense of

the manifold blessings which we have undeservedly
received from the hand of that Being, from whom
every good and perfect gift cometh. Impressed with

these ideas, we conceive that it is our duty, and we
rejoice that it is in our power, to extend a portion of

that freedom to olhers which has been extended to

us, and relieve them from Ihat state of thraldom, te

which we ourselves were tyrannically doomed, and

from which we have now every prospect of being

delivered."

"We esteem it a peculiar blessing granted to

us, that we are this day enabled to add one more
step to universal civilization, by removing, as much
as possible, the sorrows of those who had lived in

undeserved bondage, and from which, by the assum-
ed authority cf Ihe kings of Great Britain, no ef-

fectual legal relief could be obtained. Weaned by

a long course of experience from those narrow pre-

judices and partiaiilies we have imbibed, we find

our hearts enlarged with kindness and benevolence

towards men of all conditions and nations; and we
conceive ourselves at Uiis particular period, extra-

ordinarily called upon by the bU;ssing which we have
received, to manliest the sincerity of our profes-

sions, and to give a substantial proof of our grati-

tude.

And whereas, Ihe condition of those persons who
have heretofore been denominated negro and mulat-

to slaves, has been attended wilh circumstances,

which not only deprived lliem of the common bless-

ing they were by natuje entitled to, but has cast

them into the deepest ailiictions, by an unnatural se-

paration and sale of husband and wife from each

other, and from their children; and injury, the

greatness of which can only be conceived by sup-

posing that we were in the same unhappy case. In

justice, therefore, to persons so unhappily cireum-

stanced, and who, having no prospect before them,
wherein they niay rest their sorrows and their hopes,
have no reasonable inducement to render the ser-

vice to society which they otherwise might, and
also, in grateful commemoration of our own happy
deliverance from that state of unconditional sub-
mission to which we were doomed by the tyranny of
Britain, Be it enacted, that no child hereafterbom,
shall be a slave, &c."
The slave trade was admitted lo bean enormous

offence against religion and humanity, and power
was given to the new government to abolish it; and
when the appointed time arrived, they did abolish it,

with the general concurrence of all.

It is manifest, then, that neither any specific pro-

vision of the constitution, nor any thing to be ga-

thered from its general intent, nor any sentiment or
opinion in the minds of those who framed it, and
who were among the greatest men of the country at

the time, can warrant the belief that more v/as ex-
pected of the constilulion, and the government to be
established under it, than the prevention of the fur-

ther importation of slaves from Africa, leaving the

slates where it already existed, to deal with it as an
affair of their own; and it is equally manifest, that

the hopes of the wise and the good, the most ardent
wishes of the mosl influential and patriotic men in

the country, looked not to the further increase and
extension of slavery, but to its gradual abolition;

and the highest intellecis of the country were exer^
cised in the contemplation of means by vihich that
abolition might be best effected.

As significant of the fact that the framers of the
constitution considered domestic slavery a condition
of things which would be of temporary duration,

we ask your attention to this circumstance. Wbil«
the constitution contains provisions adapted lo the
actual condilion of Ihe southern states, and to the

servitude which existed there, it does not once re-

cognise slavery in terms. The word, slave, is not

to be found in that document. That the omission is

not accidental, would be clearly and necessarily in-

ferred, from the careful circumlocution by which
this class of persons is provided for, without being
named.
But we are not left to inference, however irresisti-

ble, to enable us to ascertain the reason of the omis-

sion. It was declared by a distinguished meniberof
the convention of 1787.

An act contemporaneous with the formation of the

constitution throws further light upon the purposes
of the fathers of the republic.

In July, 1787, while the convention that framed
the constitution was in session, the well known ordi-

nance for the government of the northwest territo-

ry was adopted, with but one disssenting vote, by
the old continental congress. It provided, as we
have seen, for the formation of slates out of that

territory. It also ordained that there should forever

after be no slavery, or involuntary servitude, within
it. When it is remembered that this ordinance ex-

tended its provisions over all the territories then

possessed by the confederated states, out of which
new stales could be formed, we have, in the form of

permanent legislation, a solemn declaration of tha

purpose then entertained, not to periiiit slavery lo

to spread beyond i'.s original limits.

The theory that the constilulion was made for the

preservation, encouragement and expansion of sla-

very; that every new acquisition which freedom

should make on her own soil, through '.he blessingof

Heaven upon toil and enterprise, should be couatci-

balanced by the incorporation into the body politic of

an equal portion of exalic slavery; and Hut the de-

cline ol the latter, through the operation of benpfi-

cent causes, kindly placed beyond the contml of man,

should be retarded by suhjecling to its desolating in-

fluence new region*, acquired by purchase, or fi > \'

,

or force, dates its discovery frnn a period long sub-

sequent to the establishment of the governmcnl.

Having shown that the constitution was not de-

signed to uphold slavery, and that such construction

of it derives no aid from contemporaneous authority,

this convention finds, in tho purposes for which the

general government was established, further insu-

perable objections to the measure under considera-

tion.

What were those purposes? They arc do.;lared on

the first page of the constitution. They are, to

"establish justice, ensure domestic tranquillity, pro-

vide for the common defence, secure the blessings of

liberty to themselves and their posterity." These

are the declared objects for which the government

was ordained. Are any of these ends promoted by

the extension of slavery?

Were ihere no purpose to enlarge the limits of do-

mestic aervitiide, were the executive and the sup-

porters of his prominent measure content lo leave

the evil where the constilulion left it, that is, within

ill original bounds, it oiifht teem invidious for lhi|
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convention to examine into relations and condition

of things exislinu; in other states of the union, over

wliich Ma3«achiisett9 has noroiilrol. iSiilit must he

rememhererf that the inquiry now instituted, by this

convention, is forced upon it by an attempt to bring

within the protection of the constitution that which
it was never made to ctunprehend, and to sustain, by

its power, a new, bpcaiise it did not crush, at once,

an existmg evil. We, Iherelore, ask the advocates

of the extension of slavery, which of the great ob-

jects of the union Ihey expect lo promote by the

success of their underl2king?

That the cause of justice is not advanced, bj the

subjugation of one portion of the human race to the

despotic power and absolute will of another portion

is a proposition, in the abstract, so manifestly true,

that its denial, in few and remarliable instances, is

regarded by the common understandmg of mankind
as the melancholy proof of a disordered intellect.

But, independently of principles of universal ap-

plication, which prohibit the relation of master and

slave, on the ground of infringement of inalienable

lights, there are objections to the present scheme for

the acquisition of Texas, deserving the grave consi-

deration of all, who would preserve the honor of the

country unlained, and iis character free from the

reproach of seeking its onn aggrandizement, re-

gardless of the rights of others.

The history of the revolt of Texas from the parent

country, of its conflicts, of the formation of an inde

pendent government, and of the maintenance of that

government to the present hour, is a history of the

achievements of citizens of the United Slates upon

a foreign soil. The boasted victory of San Jacinto

was won by citizens of the United Slates, aided by

soldiers fpim its army. The declaration of Texan
independence was made by citizens of the United

States. Among the signers of that instrument, there

is to be found but ose name of a native inhabitant of

Texas or Mexico. The chief offices in the govejjp-

inent of Texas, from the beginning, have been held

by men long and familiarly known as citizens of the

United Slates.

Nor was the purpose disguised, from the first mo
ment of discontent with the government of Mexico,
ultimately to etiect a union with tliis country. As
early as 1829, this was publicly declared lo be the

object in view, by some of the prominent and most

influential of the advocates of annexation. And as

if to justify and fasten forever upon the country the

impulation, that the government of the United States

disregarding the oblit^alions of a solemn treaty of

amity with .Vlexico, had connived at the enlistment,

. within its jurisdiction, of its own citizens for the ar-

my of Texas, the juxtaposition of its own troops to

Ihe field of battle, on the eve of an engagement, their

Recession, and their union with the forces of Texa

as an independent nation. But, Texas rebelling

against the laws of Me.\iPO. which abolished slavery,

—Texas, wrested from Mexico by citizens of the

United Slates,—Texas, the s\ipport and defence of

Ameriran slavery,—can never be joined to this Uni-

on, but in bonds of mutual infamy.

if. then, justice condemns this measure of the ad

ministration, as being at war with all its purposes,

we shall look in vain, through this instrumentality,

for the attainment of any constitutional object what-

ever.

We will not ask, lest the enquiry should seem to

be made in derision, if "the blessings of liberty" are

man; she denounces it in Ihe name of humanity as a
machination to procure unlimited sway for the
scourge and curse of the human race.

We address you from Kaneuil Hall, the honored
place from which freemen in otiier times jrave bold

utterance to their thou>;hls. Around us are the pla-

ces where they perilled their lives in defence of
freedom, and the monuments of iheir struggles are

within our sight. Their principles are ours, their

spirits animate our hearts, and through them we
summon you to the defence of all you bold most dear

on earth. We eall on you then in their names and
those of all the patriots of the revolution to stand by

lo be secured by the enlargement of the limits of
j

us in this day of peril, and we beseech you by all

slavery, and the augmenlation of its power. That your pride in the declaration of that memorable 4th

"domestic tranquillity" will not be promoted by the July, 1776, not to let it become the scorn of the

increased strength of its great disturbing cause; and
I
whole civilized world, even before the last of the

that the safety of a nation in war will not !:u ii; : i;eneralions with whom they acted have disappeared

creased by the presence of a domestic enemy, wliich
, IV0..1 Ihe earth.

holds molionless the arm that would be raised for its
|

Will the south proceed in this deep and atrocious

defence, are propositions admitting neither argument
I

wr;i:ig.' When the constitution was framed there

nor denial.
I

was a liarrainy of sentiment among all parts of the

Throughout the revolutionary war, Ihe weakness country on the question of slavery. We nowhere
of the southern stales, and their inability lo furnish find its evils justified among the eminent men of the

a due proportion of soldiers for the army, may be
^

early period of our history; and their opinions, veri-

seen by reference lo the quotas of troops sent by the
. Bed in the whole progress of Ihe country, held it to

respective slates in Ihe confederacy, into Ihe service be a withering and pardiizing principle, more deso-

of the country. To place beyond doubt the cause
|
lating ihan blast or mildew to the soil upon which it

of his inequality, the following testimony is adduced
j

grows. In all ages and countries the wrong done to

from the records of Ihe continental congress: I man by man is avenged by the wide spread ruin his

".March 29ih, 1779. A committee, consisting of' reluctant service brings. To eradicate this evil is

Messrs. Burke, Laurens, Armstrong, Wilson, and the dictate of wisdom and philanlhropy,

Dyer, appointed to lake into consideration the cir-i But whatever is the policy of Ihe southern stales,

cuinstances of Ihe southern stales, and the ways and surely our appeal lo the free states will not be made
means for their safely and dclence, report, in vain, ll is not only Iheir highest duty lo avoid

"That the state of South Carolina, as represented spreading farther the domain of slavery, but it is

by the delegates of said slate, and by Mr. Huger, clear that no other course is consistent with their

who has come here by the request of the governor I mere preservation. Their assent isdemamled to the

of the said stale, on purpose lo explain the parlicu-
j
introduction of slave stales lo be formed out of fo-

lar circumstances thereof, is unable to make any ef-
j

reign territory. The object is undisguised— the pur-

fectual efforts wilh mililia, by reason of the great! pose is simple— it is lo extend and perpetuate slave-

proportion of the citizens necessary lo reman at

home lo prevent insurrections among Ihe negroes,

and prevent Ihe desertion of them lo Ihe enemy."

Were the evil consequences of annexation, alrea-

dy alluded' to, less formidable, we might point to

other and immediate dangers, loo great for ordinary

prudence lo disregard, or, for such an object, to en-

counter.

The debt of Texas and the war with Mexico must

in that event both be assumed by the United Slates.

The former is of uncertain, known however to be of

great amount, and is estimated by competent judges

at Iweiily millions of dollars.

Whatever may be its amount, and whatever may
be the conditions of union between the counliies.lhal

ry; lo force industry out of the paths that lead to

abundance and prosperity, because those paths are

open onl} to the feel of freemen."
During the whole existence of the general go-

vernment, hitherto, southern principles have had an

almost unbroken sway, 'f'his has been fell in ruinous

changes of public policy, seemingly capricious, but

really intended, through all its changes, to discour-

age the industry of Ihe free stales, derange their bu-

siness, and depress them to the level of communities
in which all labor is held to be degrading, except

that which is extorted from unwillmg hands, by Ihe

lash of usurped authority.

It has been perceived that Ihe night of this iron

dominion was passing away. The energies of frte-

and other acls of alleged hostility to Mexico, the

avowal has been made lo the world, by the execu-l nation and the rights of others, to annibila'c Ihe na-

tive and his minislers, that for many years the sue- lional character of Texas, assume the revenue ac-

cessive administrations ol the government have cruing from her commerce,' and leave the creditor

sought to enlarge its terrilory, by the acquisition of unpaid.

Texas. The belief that Ihe dismeinberracnt of Mex- ll is equally certain that by a union wilh Texas^

ico was effected for Ihe purpose of strengthening the

inslitulioa of slavery in this country, is fortified by

the fact of the identity of the immediate causes of

that revolution ivilh tiie objects now sought to be

<^blaiiied by Ihe annexation of Texas. In the year

1829, the government of Mexico, i:;,' i^x, abolished

slavery ihroUijhoul its dominions. I'iie preamble to

the enactment expresses sentiments and avows mo-
tives, which sheds lustre upon the noble deed. These
are its memorable words:

"Be it known thatf in the year 1S29, being desi-

rous of signalising the anniversary of our indepen-

dence by an act of national justice and henelicence,

which may caninbule to the sirenj.th and support of

such inestimable welfare, lo secure more and more
the public irai.quiiiiy, and reinstate an unforlunate

portion of our inhabil.jnls in the sacred rights grant-

cd them bj nature, and may be protected by the na-

tion; under wise and just laws, be it enacted, that

slavery be exterminated in the repuidic.''

The new proprietors of Texas, then a department
of Mexico, reliised lo relinquish liieir slaves, and as-

sumed Ihe altitude of rebeiliun against the laws 0!

Mexico

debt must become Ihe debt of the United Stales. It] men, put forth m submission to the laws of Provi-

ould be alike inconsistent wilh the honor of Ihe dence, have overcome all obslacles, and opened the

way for the grov< lb, prosperity, and power of the

free slates.

No sooner is that power beginning lo be felt in the

protection it e&lends to the interests which created

it, thdii a gigantic effort is made to reduce il, again

Ihe United States becomes a parly in its war wilh
j

and forever, lo subjeclion.

Mexico. With what degree of vigor that war may The free states are called upon lo assist in forging

be carried on by the la'.u*r power, and what other! ihe chains that are lo bind them. By the help of

nations may become involved in it, lime only can
|
craven and Ireacherous represenlatives of these

determine. That il must despoil our commerce and stales, the foul deed, if dune at all, rousl be accom-

impairourgener.il prosperity; ihat it mny result in
: plished. But that repressnlative of a uon-slave hold-

hoslilities with powferfiil nations; and that It would be, ing slate, who siiall be so lost lo ail l.is obligaiions

an unnecessary and unjust participation in the con-[ to earlli and heaven, as lo yield Ins consent lo a mea-

flicls of foreign governments, are co:isideralinns too
[
sure pernicious lo one, and oifensiie lo the other,

momentous to be overlooked in any fair eslimate of
: will live, while he lives, the object of scorn and

the results of annexation. I loathing to all lovers of liberty and of man; and

In a just cause, in Ihe defence of our own rights,
j wiien he shall have perished from ihe earth, the lus-

ihe United Slates may bid defiance lo aggression.—
|

lory of Ihis iniquitous act will be the lasting memo-
But to maintain friendly relations wilh all naiions, rial of his infauiy.

so far as may be consisicnl wilh honor, has been the
|

]„ conclusion, fellow citizens, we call upon you to
pprmanent policy, as ii is the obvious interest, of the

j
y,,,,^ ^^.^i, ,,5 j,, prompt, vigorous anu unceasing hos-

unlry. Distant be the Jay, when, for any ohjec

there shall be a d.^parlurc from Ihat ri'.hieous
liliiy lo this scheme of annexation. Whatever may
be its fate in the present congress, it will never be

lay that day never dawn, which shall beuold 'b^^jo^gj „^^,u a ho,.e of success remains. The
the glorious fljg of this Union borne lu foreign battle

fields, to sustain in the name of liberty, the suprema-

cy of its eternal (ue'.

This convention has now, fellow citizens, per-

formed a high and incui-iibenl duty. With all the

This convention disclaims all hostility or unkind |

brevity which the magnitude and importance of ll

feeling toivards the government or the people of

Texas. However much it might be desired that the

time and manner of its accomplishmerjt had been
otherwise, the fact is before us that ll.c independence
of Texas has been acknowledged by the constituted

authorities of Ihe Unied Stales. That ils govern

ment may be eslablished upon principles that give

strength and security lo a slate, and reality and per-

manence lo Its prosperity, and thai it may contribute

to spread the knowledge and enjoyment of Irue lib-

erty upon the American continent, is our most eari.-

Mt wisb. These are our santimenta towards Texas,

subject will permit, we have laid before you some of

the reasons which impel the people of this common-
wealth lo refuse Iheir assent to the formation of a

new federal union.

Massacliusetls denounces the iniquitous project

in Its inception and in every stage of ils progress; in

ils means and in its ends, and in all Ihe purposes and

pretences of its author.s. She denounces it as an

overlhrow of the conslilulion, the bond of the exist-

ing Union; as hostile lo all the objects for which that

Union was established. She denounces it in the name
of religion as a flagrant violation of Ihe rights of

patronage of office, and the appliances of corrupt
lion, and all llie energies of desperation will be
combined for ils accomplishment. Let, then, the

power of truth and justice, the love of liberty, a
determination lo preserve the institudons of free go-

vernmenl, and a regard for liie well-being of the

country, unile all honest and patriotic men, in one
mighty and persevering efi'ort for its overlhrow —
Let public sentiment be everywhere enlightened in

respect to ihe origin, history, and objects of the

measure of annexation. Lei il be tiie all-engrossing

theme, by the fire side and in the field; and let llie

people of every slate assemble and denounce it. Let
the senlimenls of the press slumber not; but, with
unceasing vigilance, watch the approach of danger,
and sound Ihe loud alarm. And may thai Providence
which established, and has hitherto protected, our
beloved countiy, prescrre it from guilt and ruini
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CHRONICLE.
BnsiNEss, BANKS, MONEY, &.C. Tile avenues of irade

beine now generally closed, people have n momenl's lea-

sure 10 review what has been done, and prepare for fu-

ture operations.

The New York papers furnish proof enough of o

condition of our money inaikr^t to induce some anxiety.

The lonj; coniinuanon of the efflux of specie begins to

tell,—money, that for nearly two years has been so

abundant there ihat ihiy knew not what lo do wiih if,

is now scarce and hard lo obtain. The TriWne says:

"IVIoney ia sought after here at 7 per cent., and it re-

quires tlie best of securiiiea to bring it at that." The
banks there make up iheir quarterly reports Iq the Ist

February, and of con re, luive been curtailing in order

to show to the best advautiige. The reports, however,

exhibit ihe startlintr lacl, that ihe ainonnt ot specie in

their vaults has diminished from SIO.086,542, n ported

this linie last year, to a little over five millions of dollars.

The banks in the other Atlantic ctties, we suspect,

would make a very sitiiilar comparison. The aggregate

of specie to the banks at Baltimore, accorditjg to iTieir

recent report to the state treasurer, was about hall in

amount o. what they reported twelve montlis telore.

The banks in the interior, are probably even worse

off. The city banks contrive to keep them bare of spe-

cie. A slat iiienr, for instance, of ihe condition of the

Iwenty-lhree bank.- of Essex county, Massachusetts,

which recently rfn': . d us, shows, ihat with an aawre-

gate capital of *4,3'i,'i n^in a circulation of $1,585,878,

and deposiles to thi: iiiiou.il of $892,834, ihey have al

together but $22,078 in specie on hand.

Over seven millions of dollars in specie have been ship-

ped lo Europe from the port of New York alone, wiihin

a few months, and exchange still continues at a rate

wliich makes it an object to continue to ship it. In

the mean time, such an uver.-tnck of cotton, tobacco, and
other stiiplcs has been shipped, that prices are down to

r.iies that must be a loss if not ruinous to both produ-

cers and shippers.

The New York merchants are already opening goods

for their distant Lustomers from the south and west,

from whom they anxiously expect the means of meeting

heavy obligati nia that will mature wiihin the coming
three months. Tlic prospect of doing a large business

Ihe approaching season is by no ineaiis flaliering.

It IP fully ascertained ihjit business was overdone last

Mason, and a corresponding inability will be experienc-

ed now. Collections, it is nsctriained, will fall far be-

low what was expected, and caution will be etHirced

by necessity. Within Ihe last ten days several heavy
failures have t;iken place at New York. Impurtaiiuns

are not heavy yel, bm a swariH of (oreign agents will be

on with iheir supplies in due season to meet the demand
Goods will be pleniy, and cheaper than ihey ever have

been. Dealers beware!

Fully persuaded of ihe utter uncertainty of all theo-

ries upon banlung, cuirency, and business, until they

are rigidly tested by eApeiience, we have been regard-

ing Willi no small degree of interest the progress of af-

fairs in the siaiu of OiiH', in relation lo banks Our rea-

ders are aware thai the banking question in thai state,

more di.-ecdy llian in any other of the s'ads of ihe

Union, became involved with ilie fale and fortune oi

political parlies. With but liliic regard to the rcquire-

ineiils of the coniinuiiity, the conduct of the existing

banking institutions, or the true merits on »vhich the

question should have turned,—the whole wns made lo

dipend up"n the siiL'^.-e"" of one, and defeat of the other

pol.;icul party in Ihesiiue. The ami-bank party stic-

ceeded at the poile. and their represeniaiivcs refused to

re-charier any of me exiiling institutions. The char-

ters of ntarly all ihe banks in the slate were allowed to

expire. The (utile scheme was tried, ol chartering in-

siiiulions with llie clause of the individual habili'y ol

stockholders. No man would trust himself or his pro-

perty in such a scheme, and not a cent of the slock was
gubscrihed.

The people of Ohio reduced to a dependence upon
neighboring suites to supply them with a eirculating me-
dium and siih.jertcd to the dilEculties incident to the

old banks ".hiding up; hegnii to reconsider the subject,

very gravely, and "Bankb" or "No Hank.s" was one of

the main questions before them in their lalceleclioncerinn

campaign. The party in favor oi esublishing banks
carried the day in every depanmeni of the state govern-

ment, and tlie subject has occupied a large potiion ol

the present session of tlielegi.'laiiireof that st.iiir. There
is a majority in favor of esiublishing banks— but upon
what system? On that p.jiiit a vast ditierence of opinion

exists among the members and it has been ixceediiigiy

difficult 10 adjust any plan that could obtain a in.ijoriiv

of the votes. A formidable minority stood regularly op-

posed to any project.

A bill has however al length passed one branch and
is now before the oihtr.

The stale being now losome extent fee from ihe em-
bairassmciil always experieticeil from eiiiling banks, is

free to consider the «ho;e banking aubjeci, and adopt

any 8>8:etn that maj; be bui posed most cllrclually lo

answer ihe purpose for which alone they ought alono lo

be instituted.

But what is the best system of banking? The states-

men in the Oliio legislutiiro have found iliis lo be no
easy question 'odcciilc. The bill at length agreed upon,

ir wc mistake not, has been ooncoclod by incorporating

some fealures from fach ot the various systems ihiit

wire advocutid, and luoicrly belongn to neither ihf

Stale Fnnkn, ^:i(ciy Fund, Free RoBk'lig, or .Iriiit .Slock

J'he Safe!:/ Fund Si/slem, which has been in operation
for a sufficient lime in ihe slate of New York todevelope
some ol its properties appears lo us to work beneficially
so far as lo entitle it to be gradually incorporated into
the banking system of other .stales. By the reporlofihe
comptrollefof the slate of New York, of the Isl inst.

we learn, that to redeem the notes of the ten safely
fund banks which have failed since the system has been
adopted in that state, §1,502,170 has been paid from
the safety fund, and he eslimates that $1,017,000 will yet
be required of the solvent banks for thai object, the total
loss being *2.519,170. . Of this sum, the ten defaulting
banks had only contributed $76,032 42 towards the fund,
prior lo failure. Besides this heavy levy on the solvent
banks lo make up Iheir deficit, al leaai S35O,00O had heen
sunk by the depreciation of their notes in the hands ol
note holders—and adding the loss of at least three mil'
lions of dollars sustained by the slocklMdei'i of ihe bro-
ken banks, and we have an aggregaie lossot $5,863,1?0
experienced by the failure of" those ten "Safety Fund
Banks" of New York.

Tliis, for the time the system has been in operation,
will figure largely in comparison with losses sustained in
any other system; but the loss d'jes not fall upon bill hoi-
dtre but mainly upon stochliolders—as it ought lo.

2'hefree bank system, has also been in operation for a
sufficient length ol time in N. York, to furnish somewhat
of a lest. There are now seventy banks in the stale un-
der that law.—TwE.vTY ni.ve that commenced operation,
hav ebeen closed by legal process from ihe complroller, &
ten others have been wound up by their own siockholdcrs.
What losses have been sustained by the in these cases
we are not aware. As a new system its results so far
seem lo afford no certain relief troni Ihe evils lo which
Ihe old sysiem of banking was hable.

Sir Robert Peel's banking sysiem. adopted after long
deliberation of tiie most experienced and pruderti men
that the Briiiih ministry could command the .services of,

and gravely canvassed and adopted by the British par-
liament, ought to command a large share of attention, if

nol of confidence, on the part of those who have charge
of the duty of framing banking systems in this country. If
their united wisdom and experience has contrived a bet-
ter plan of banking for the peoi.le & for the Bank of Eng-
land, than has heietofere been in operation, let us be rea-
dy lo appropriate the good, and avert the evils thai can
be discerned in ihe system. But allow both full time
for developemeni before adventuring. The experiment
is yet in its infancy. Many observant men remain ex-
ceedingly doubtful of the promises of bcnelii held out
and appiehensive of evils nol yet exhibiled. Some of
Ihe predictions have already failed. As a government
en!;ine, however, probably Mr. Peel's main obiecl, it is

incalculably formidable. We look for lurilier develope-
ments wiih no small interesl. The London Economitl,
a leatling monetary commercial journal of ijial empo
rium in reference to operations under Ihe sysiem, says:
"In January, 1S41, the amount of bullion held by the
bank was jL-.3,955,000. The whole circulation of the
kingdom was then £35,660.000; the rale of discount for

unexcepiionoble bills wasfrom 5 to 5i per cent.; the

biy of life orideaih, wiih them. They had much to losa
by prostrating their very besl customer. But the pros-
perity of that customer was sapping the vilali of their
money power. A daring eflibri must be made lo retrieve
condition. Ruin must fall upon one or the other. "Ar-
rest American credit, and keep it down, or capital
enough will ciuss the Atlantic lo swamp the Banli of
England.'' Such we beheve to have been iheir conclu-
sionj and ihey took their course accordingly.

'I'he very first exhibit of a returning confidence, is
that just brought us, of the loan negohated bv ihe com-
missioners of the stale of Illinois, tor the purpose of com-
pleting the public improvemenla so long arres'.ed in that
slate.

A spur will no doubl be given in the same direclion,

price of cotton (Upland Bowed fair) was 6J per lb.; the
average Gazette price ol wheal wns 623. Id. During
the whole of the two following years the bullion in ihe
banks rapidly increased, capital seeking employment
became more abundant, and the rale of inieresi fell, un-
til, in January, 1843. the bullion had increa-ed loi;il,-
054.000, the rale of di.icouni on the same class of bills

had lalleti to 2 per ceni., and the whole circulaiion of
notes, instead of showing the great increase which,
by the new bank bill, it is inferred woiihJ naturally take
place, showed an absoiu'e decline to i)34,04i),000. Nor
can'jl be preiended that the ah!,encc of a wish on ibe pari
of the issuers of paper lo extend the amount was the
cause of its not being so extended. The low rale of
interest ot which money was ofii;ied is the best reply lo

such a supposition. Wiili discounts at /i.'e percent.
they were able to command a circulaiion of £35,660,000
al the former period, while, notwithstanding a reduction
of ihat rale lo two per cent., they could only command a
circulation of £31.04;},OUO at the latter period. Nor
would ii have made ihe slightest difference in the actual
amount of circulation at these two periods, though by
the new form under which the hank returns are now
made, the amount of notes standing at Ihe debit of the
issue dcptirtnicnl would have been only £17,965,000 at
he former period, and £25,054,8Cn at the latter period.
I'he new bank bill infers, «iih an incre.-ise of bullinn,
m increase of circulation. Here we sic the bullion
sicadily increase from £3,965,000 to £1 1,054,000. and
the circulation, in place of increasing, ralher diminish-
_ iniwidisionding the funlier indu.enienl to an ex-

tended demand lor money by a reduciion of the ralg of
d:scoutils from five to two percent.''

We have more than once taken ocen^ion to express
opprcheiisions of Ihe power of this mighty machine, con-
centrated as that power now is, in the hands of the Brit-
ish minisier. The ineafun s rcsnried lo bv the directors
of the Bank of lOnslanil in conjunction w'ltli the British
ministry and bankers in order to arresi the How of Brit-
ish capital 10 ihe Uiiilcd Stale.", which had continued to
drain ilicir v nlis uniil tliey were al length compelled lo
resort lo iheFrencli bankers for temporary aid lo redeem
ihul very Bank of England from bankruptcy,

"Save Uassius, or I perish."
Tlie measures they ihcn resorted lo, lo discredit Ame-

by ihe payment in full of ihe interest which fell duo
upon the debt of the slate of Pennsylvania on the Ist of
February.
Additional confidence will be imparted by the reports

of the treasurer to the legislatnre of Maryland, showing
that some hund.'ed thausand of dollars had been paid
during ihe last year towards the interesl upon the debt
of Maryland, and the exhibii which fJatters us with the
hope that the insialrnenis which' fall due in April and
July will be mel in full. The sysiem of revenue resor:-
ed 10, by her legislature will soon redeem the credit of
Maryland, and her public works, it is believed, will soon
be so tar completed, as lo bring their proceeds lo Ihe
effectual relief of her citizens frorn state taxes.
The ramification of this topic are worthy of serioss

reflection,—vast, and eventful. We have room left only
to conclude. The past is not yel so remote certainly,
thai Americans can have already forgot their own folly
in lending so formidable a ciub lo be wielded mercilessly
as it has been for our own prostration. Beware of ex-
iravigatit importations. Encourage industry al home.

—

Avoid chaiiering banks witiiout substantial capital.

—

Save the people from an unsound currency—from ano-
ther inundation of millions upon millions of baseless
"promises to pay''—and from irducemenls lo undertake
wild and visionary schemes to effect which money has (o
be liorrowed from abroad.
Alabama Stale Bank. A committee of ihe legielaluro

oLAlabama, appointed for the purpose of examining and
classifying the debts due from the several counties of that
slate lo ttie stale bink and branciies, report iheamouiit
due classified as lollows, viz:—' Good" 86,755,103 27;
"doubtful'' Sil.019,395 18; -bad*' $6,179,680 27: "un-
known" $632,792 4S;making the grand total of inekb'-
edness of Ihe banks, $14,586,781 20. The committee
express the opinion, however, lliat a considerable part
of the accounts set down as "bad" and ''doubtful*'

may be recovered under a more efficient mode of col-
leiion.

Defalcation. The loss estimated by ihe Commercial
Bank of Albany, by the defalcation of Alex. II. Lovell,
lale teller, is $47,867 20. His bond will realize about
$10,030 of lilts amount.

'I'he Slate Bank of Missouri and branches have in
their vaults near two millions of specie. Circulaiion
81,355,970. Capital stock $1,'200,101 15. Deposiles
Sl,376,45'i.

By a resolution adopted in»he house of representatives
of Fennsylvania, ayes 52, noes 35, the committee on
banks are instructed to insert in all bills reported by
them for chartering or recharlering a bank, a clause,
making stockliolders hidividualhj liable for the notes t>-

sued, lo the amount of stock held by each respective-
ly-

,We notice thai the directors of one of the Philadel-

phia banks has already resolved nol lo accept a charier
with that stipulation, and we should suppose ihal nonfl

would.

Akro:), Ohio. The mills of ihis place have matuifac-

lured 123,118 bbls. of flour iliis season, being an increase

of 8000 bbls. over last year. About 371,366 bushels of
the wheat of which it was manutuclured arrived liy ca-

nal, 183,165 bushels by wagons from the sunounding
country.

Mexico. We have Vera Cruz dales to the 14ih Jan-

uary. Sahia Anna having made five unsuccesslul at-

tacks upon the city of Puebla, and lost eigln iinn<jred

men, on the lUh inslanl, sent in aculnm;^-n•ll to ir. al

with and subiiiii 10 llie new governnteiii. 1: his propo-

sals were nol acceded lo, it was ihouglii iliai he would
aiicmpi lo lake Vera Cruz, or lo make his escape on
board a Brili;h frigate.

Pennsylvania kesumcs r.vv.MicsT'. The legislature,

by a unanimous vote of both branches, passed a bill di-

recting the paynieiii ol ihe interest which fell due ot) the

Isl instant, on the slate debt, and it has been paid ac-

cordinglv,—amounting to over eight hundred thousand
dollars.

'

Weather, itc. Winter is liere in good earnest. A
stiff" old fashioucd norih wester wh.ch has had sway in

the upper isgions for seveial days, has blown the waler

out of the Che-opeake several feci below its usual level,

leaving the shipping at the Baltimore wharves "high ard
diy." The men ury in the thermome'cr sunk lo keep
company willi ihe tide, and il is"liiiier cold.'' No longer

anv fears of having no ice for ihu ice house!. We have

a few inches of snow upon the ground, but lo the east

and north of us the rail roads are obstructed and mails

slopped by llic deplh of ihe snow.
A very heavy norihca.^t snow storm visited the easl-

ican secuiiiics and prostrate American credit, we have ern coast on Tiitsday, and has done considerable dani'
Iwaye regarded os one of the immediate < ausen of the age on shore, and sciious apprehciifions ore entertained

ruin which mddrnlv overwhelmed our innnicd insiilu- for iho safety of the shipping. Tlic mails uere unab'e
lionh— oiir bufincs.'i men—our public inipiovrmcnts— to pass b'^t«ctn New York and Philodflphin for l«o
«nd our i'sie and itaional credit It >-»p a cats pruba- 'dsrs, owing lo the deplh of the enow.
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FOREIGV.

Mexico. Cnpture of Saiitn .Una. The schooner

Walerwich arrived at New Orleans from Tampico,

which she lefi on lhe26ih ult., bringing Vera Cruz

dates to the 221.

The niinis'.er of exterior relations announced to

congress on the 17th January, the capture of Santa

Anna.
, .,.,. .

Ileadqmrlers of ConsliluthnalJVthtia,

M Jica, kalfpnst^ o'clock.

Hisexellency D-in Antonio Lopez de rfania Anna

has i'lst been brought in by four of our men, and is

now in our power. I am in too much haste to write

the particulars before to-morrow.^ PEDRO LLERA.
To his eKcellency the minister of exterior rela-

lions.

Jalapa.lRth January.

The mini^iler further informs the goTernment that

Santa Anna would be conducted to the fortress of

Perote to await tlie decision of gonerninent.

It is stated llial Santa Anna committed the most

oijlragecjus barliarilies on Ihe inhabitants of Puebia,

killing, pillaging avid burning, until he was met by

the cunstituliorial army, which defeated him His

army, belore he committeil depredations amounting

to 12,000 men, beingdisgust-d at his conduct, aban-

doned their ranks and joined the constitutional

troups. The conflict, ho.vever, was not without

bloodshed, and several hundred were reported as kill-

ed on both sides.

When Sania Anna was taken he had scarcely a

friend to accompany him. Gen. Ampudia, goverhor

of Tobasco, was superseded by Martinez and order-

ed to Vera Cruz. He eXoiioratKS himself of having

done any thing illegal or ofresisling the popular

will, and throws all the blame on Sjnta Antia'sorders.

Government had ordered all the properties of Santa

Anna to be seized ond confiscated. The general be-

lief was he would be condemned by the government
and executed.

Public tranquillity was reestablished throughout

Mexico, and public festivals had been ordered

throughout the republic to celebrate the glorious

event of the downfall of the tyrant Santa Anna.
Government has issued orders for the disbanding

of Ihe army, and invites the absent to return and

resume their occupations.

A passenger «ho came in the Water Witch re-

ports that Santa Anna left Perote, under a strong

escort for the city of Mexico, on the 20th ultimo.

NATION \l. AFFAIRS.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT,

By ajtd loitU tke advice and consent of the senate.

Joseph Graham, of Ohio, to be consul at Buenos
Ayres.
Oscar F. Bledsoe, to be attorney of the United

stales for the district of Mississippi.

Samuel H. Hempstead, to be attorney of the United

states for the district of Arkansas.

John McClung, to be marshal of the United States

for the district of Delaware.
Perry Douglass, to be surveyor and inspector of

the revenue fir the port of New London, Ct.

Thom.13 Llovd, to be surveyor of the revenue for

the district of Baltimore, Md.
Robert B. Risley, to be collector of the customs

for ilie district of Great Egg harbor, and inspector

of the revenue for Hie port of Bargainlown, N. J.

George C. Shaw, to be naval officer for the district

of Newport, R. I.

The PRESIDENTELECT. Mr. PoLK left his residence,

Columbia, Tennessee, on the 30th ult.—was at Nash-
Tille on the 31st, and reachid Cincinnati on the 5th

inst. Preparations had been made to some extent

for his reception at various places on his route, but

they were liuiited by the certainly that he would not

delay on his journey. Al Cincinnati he was address-

ed by Judge Read, who it is stated introduced the

president elect to ^'the democracy of Hamilton county^'

in such terms, as to occasion a reply from Mr. Polk,

in sub?t3nce, that he "was not the president of a par-

ty—^xit of the whole peofile of tke United States. '^ On
Sunday morning, the 9th, Col. Polk reached Wheel-
ing, in 68 hours from Cincinnati, left Wheeling on
Monday morning, reached Cumberland on Wednesday
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evening and the seat of government on Thursday
evening, Ihe I3ih inst. by the railroad cars. He is

accompanied by his family, con'^isting of Mrs. Polk,

J. Knox Wjiker, his private secretary, and master

I

Marshall Polk; also by Messrs. J. N. Eiselman, J.

G. Harris, and V. K. Stevenson.

At the Relay house a fevv miles from the city of

Baltimore, a deputation of his friends from the city

met the president for the purpose of tendering him
their congratulations, and invited him to visit Ihe

city. A cojimiltee of reception, of which D. SUtoart

was chairman, consisting of forty-two members, per-

formed the duty in appropriate style. The crowd
collected at the relay house was immense, and all

parties seemed delighted when there. The cars from
Piiiladelphia brought the vice president elect, Mr.
Dallas, who accoin panied Mr. Polk to Washington
in the cars. Their reception there was no doubt
every way cordial.

The Cabinet. The impression has become general,

and IS fortified by the lone of the JVin/icti/e Union of

the 6th inst. which paper is consi'lered as some vhat

a confidential organ of the president elect, Ihnt Ihe

members of the present cabinet icill alt retire^ and allow
the president on entering upon the important duties

which he is now called upon to perform, to select

his confidential advisers from the broad u.vion, un-
trammelled by either pre-occupation, or ulterior

views in relation to a successio.n, towards which
question, it is said he is determined not to commit
himself or his administration. When first made ac-

quainted with his own nomination to the presidency

Mr. Polk publicly announced his determination if

elected, not himself to be a candidate lor re-election.

Mr. Calhou-v as first on the list of cabinet otficers,

the National Intelligencer of yesterday intimates, il

is expected, aiII "set the example of retirement
from oifice."

We refrain of course from naming any of those

to whom ruinor has been so busy in assigning seats

in the new cabinet. A few days will determine the

matter. The Union gives us insight however as to

who will not have seats there. "In a word we have
"no doubt but that the president elect will feel liiin-

"self constrained by surrounding circumstances to

"make up his political family of councillors entire-

"ly outside of those distinguished democrats who
"are designated in the public mind as probable com-
"petilors for the succession."

The annexation question. The senate of the U.
Stales are now engaged in debating the joint reso-

lution which has passed the house, authorizing the

annexation of Texas to the Union. The report
made by .Mr. Archer, chairman of the committee
on foreign relations, to which all propositions befoi

the senate in relation to the subject had been refe

red, will be found at large in this number. On the

report being announced on Thursday last, as the or-

der of the day, Mr. Archer being indisposed, Mr.
MoREHEAD commenced the discussion, and spoke
for two hours upon the subject. Mr. Buchanan fol-

lowed in reply on Friday, (yesterday.)

The committee on foreign relations in their report,

refrain from the consideration of the propriety of
annexing Texas, and confine their remarks entirely

to a consideration of the mode proposed by the reso-

lutions from the house, of effecting annexation.

—

They come to the conclusion that, if effected, it can-
not be but by the agency of the treaty-making power,
as defined by the constitution.

Diplomatic In reply to inquiries from the United
States senate, the president inlbrms them that Duti'

Green holds the appointment of consul of the United
States, at Galveston, Texas, and no other appoint-
ment or agency from our government.

William Brent, Esq. was recognised as charge
d'affairs of the United Slates, near the guveinmeiil
of Buenos Ayres, on the 15th of November.

Col. Wbi. R. Polk's appointment. The Madiso-
nian of the 2d, says: "Inasmuch as it is feared that
certain members of certain cliques, are still making
representations which may prove prejudicial to the
confirmation of the nomination now before the se

nate, for the missipn to Naples, we would remark
that we are authorised by Col. P. to say, he both de-
iired, and sought the office. Thit be is qualifisd fori

I

the station, we are not aware that any one has doubt-
ed."

United States senators.—Mio York senator.—
The diH'erences in the predominant party appear to

have been settled on this point, and D S Dickinson,
Esq., is elected U. S. senator for six years from Ihe
4ih of Viarch next. The voles stood Dickinson 90,
J. C. CLirke, (whig) 44, R. T:r, I ir, (native Am.) 15.

Michigan senator. On the 4'h tnsl., the legislature

of Michigan made choice of LewisCass to be senator
of the United Slates, for six years from the 4th of
March next. The vote stood:—in the senate, for
Le.vis Cass 16, for Epaphroditas Ransom 2; in the
house, for Cas, 44, for Hezekiah G. Wells 8—the
entire whi^ vote in the legislature.

Mw Jersey sen.ilor. The Hon. Wm. L. Dayton, has
been re elected by the legislature of New Jersey U,
S. senator from the 4th of March next.

Choctaw Isdians. The New Orleans Picayune
of the 2i>lh ultimo says: "Some three or four hun-
dred Choctaw Indians are now encamped on the Big
lilark, about eight or ten miles from Canton, Missis-
sippi. They are waiting the arrival of the rest of
the tribe, to proceed to their new home beyond the
Mississippi. Messrs. Forrester, of Mississippi, and
Anderson, of Tennessee, have the contract of their
removal."

Naval. The Columbus. 74, now at New York, is

filling for sea, probably designed for the China sea.
Recruiting. Lieut. T. D. Shaw has been ordered

to the recruiting service at New York, where a ren-
dezvous is open for the enlistment of seamen and
boys.

The Col . Hartley, steamer, arrived at Pensacola on
the 27th ult.

New states of the Union. A bill passed the
house of representatives, on the 13lh inst., for the
admis-ion of Iowa and Florida, as slates of the
Union. An amendment which proposed to limit the
extent of Iowa to a less area than originally em-
braced in the bill, was urged and adopted. The
proposition to make two stales of Florida, was ne-
gatived by a vote of 123 to 77. The motion to strike
out the provision in the constitution of Florida pre-
venting that state from prohibitin.; slavery, failed,

ayes 77, nays 87. The bill passed the house, ayes
145, nays 34.

Removals and appointments by the president.
The Globe, of the 25ih ult., says—"A few days ago
we had in the government official a column pretty
well filled with the obituaries of old officers, and Ihe
births of new ones. The same journal of last even-
ing has another list of mortality and of births. It

is remarkable, too, that among those taken off by
this new Tyler epidemic—which seems to be as fatal

as the cholera he introduced among the public func-
lionaries on his first coming in—are to be found the
chief executive officers of more than one half the
states in the Union. There are eleven marshals and
Ihree attorneys of the United States among the mul-
titude marched out and in under the new orders. The
marshal—as the most active executive functionary
in every slate, mixing among the peoph', seeing
everybody' serving processes and summoning juries
attending all the courts, and disbursing the expendi-
tures in the several slates—maybe looked upon as
the adjutant general of the commander in chief in

the civil mailers pertaining to the presidential office

in the several slates. The marshals are, in fact, the
hand and eye of the president, as well as of the judi-
ciary. It would seem that Mr. Tyler and hiscaoinet
from the long list of changes they send in at this late

hour lo the senate for all the effective offices in the
interior, operating directly upon the people, mean to

perpetuate their administration through ihe next lour
years. And why do the executive and his minislers
at Washington take on themselves the invidious office

of turning out whigs appointed on the first commg-iii
of this administration— whigs of the Harrison or Ty-
ler mint who have been tolerated throughout the
term, to make room for afresh creation of Tyler
functionaries.' Do Mr. Tyler, and such of h's cabi-
net as enter into his schemes connected with this

movement, oH'er up his hecatomb of whig«, si Ion"
spared as to consider themselves as saved captives
by way of atonement for the injustice done to the
true democr3<-y in relation to appointments (hroij^h-
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out lilt whole term of the administration now expir-
ing? Or ilo Ihev slay these mpn at (heir tomb, in

C' nmemoration of ii< clurious explnils as caplive?
wt re «lain ainuml the funeral pyre of Arhilles, to pro-
claim the. might of the hero '.vho had pa5^«e(l a ay?
We oannnt ihink that tlii-i viminiizin^. at the end of
an administration, of the offir-ers on whom it relied

throughniit it! cnntinuanre. nri<.es from any wish to

distinguish itself by such barbarous ostentation.

What, then, is the motive for it? Is it to relieve

tiic nresiilcnt elect from the disagreeable duly of
choosinc; to whom he will confide the functions which
he is called upon to discharge through the instrumen
talily of agents of his ov\n appointment, that this

preparation for his administration is made in advance?
Jfthis he the ohji-ct, it may be said to be friendly

meant; b^it it is very questionable whether it will

promote the interests so providently cared for. The
great point to be regarded in a popular government
IS, that it shall bo so conducted as to give satisfaction

to the people governed. The whigs who are now
ousted by Mr. Tyler's new process, and their whol
parly, will have reason to complain that a me
availed himself of their services as officers.

gress will continue to sustain it by ample appropria 8TATKS OF TIIR irNIOlV.

New York— Stnt:stics.

Acres of land assessed in the stale 27 675 (175

Valuation of real & personal property 533,^91.9:23
Amount of the stale, county, and to..n

taxes leved thereon ' 4 243 101
Amount of state debt 23.068 413.26
Original cost of stale canals 30,461.303.84
Tolls collected thereon in IS44 -2,398,225

Tlie entire canal system of the stale pays an inter-

est on the cost of the canal, ofabout 6 per cent per

We have before us the report of the superinten-
dent of the survey of the coast, shoving the progress
of the work durinrr the past year. It is accompanie i

by maps, sketching the various fields of operation,

and such a detailefl statement of what has been done
both out of doors, and m the nSife, I hat the careful

render may form a correct estimate of the ch:iracter,

and progress of Ibis great national undertaking.

The report is divided into (hree parts. The first

gives an account of the nature of the work; the se-

cond recounts the labors of the past year, and the

third exposes the plan of operations for the succee-
ding year. The operations of the survey have daring
the present year been carried into nine states of tlio

Union, and will soon he extended to three othrri. In

eight of these states all the divisional duties have
been performed simultaneously during the preceeding
summer—that is, whilst the superintendent, and his

principal assistants have conducted the pri nary tri-

ahgiilations, the secondary triangulating pirties have
who

I

furnished the nece-^sary points for the top v^r.tjihers,

d of
1
who in their turn have supplied the naval offii:ers . .

r neiitiality as politicians, through the truslslhey
j

with the requisite means of making the soundings, a" 'njunclion, never again ti

held under him, acts vtry unfairly and unjiatly in observing- the direction and velocity of currents, &c.
dismissing them and putting the brand of executive Astronomical observations have been made at five

opprobrium upon theinat the do, e ofthe administra- stations, meteorological at a still greater number,
lion. The great body of the democracy who elected

| and magnetic observations demanding the extremesi
i\lr. Polk to the presidi-ncy will be apt to think that

]

accuracy and patience, have been repeated in Ihc-

he who is responsible for the management of the i harbor of New York, and the principal harbors ot
public aflairs ought to have the choice of those who

1
Long Island sound. Two bases, to verify the work

are to manage them; and that, although Mr Tyler
]
of former years, have been measured, one on Kent

may choose tor him from among those who voted for Island in the Chesapi-ake, about 5 1-2 miles long, and
bim, he may not choose those who will give most

|

another in this slate, about 11 miles long.
6atisfaoti jn I j the maj jrily thai elected the new pres- 1 In addition to the above, observations and calcula-
ident, or such as the ne-.v president would himself lions for the determination of longitude, are going on
prefer. And then, if the idea should get abroad that at all times, at the principal astronomical stations of
any of the persons now appointed to office under the

j
the country, including the observatory at Cambridge,

present suspicious 'circumslances, were those who
j

We have abundant evidence here, that neither the
favored the ailvancementof Mr. Tyler himself, or his i lime, nor the resources of Ihe survey have been wa-
eoiiiisell-irs, andjw^re at heart hostile to the candidate

,
sted, or misdirected. We must not omit, however,

on whom the majority of our countrymen cast their
| to notice the labors of the office, which are great and

sudiages, it would certainly produce a stale of feeling ; incessant, through all seasons of the year. The best
anything but satisfactory to the mass of the commu

[
exponent of the latter is the chart of New York bay

iiily. The Clay mr n would pronounce it wanton,
|

and harbor, which has lately been issued from the
unnecessary proscription, so far as Mr. Tyler, as office of the coastsurvey. It has never been equalled
president, was concerned. The great body of Mr. or even approached in this country, in minuteness,
Polk's supporters would complain that it was an at- 1 and accuracy of detail, and beauty, and clearness of
le.-npl to forestall him in the discharge of his most

j

execution.
responsible office.andtofix upon him publicservants, Even this, however, is limited praise. The import-
as associates whom he could not cast olf without Ihe

,
^^^^ ^f i^- ^^^ the charts of other great harbors

.mputatiuu of ingratitude in throvving of} friends and j^^n better be estimated by reading Dr. Bache's re-
forwhom, nevertheless, he could not command Ins

; port, from which we learn that new chafinels never
own or the public confidence. If, with this feeling ni

, ^gf^re known, and dangerous impodimenls to navi-
Ihe public n(iind,thesu=picionshouldenlerlhatlhose!g3,io„ entirely unsuspected, have been discovered

even in our larg-est commercial depots, as New York
and Philadelphia.

The superintendent has presented a pl.in of opera-
tions for the ensuing year which is very comprehen-
sive, embracing in its field thirteen states of the

Union, and also exceedingly interesting to the mer-
cantile community, proposing to give at once to the

public the valuable information which has been ac-

cumulating for ten years. We have an earnest trust,

who make these appointments are in fact endeavor-
ing to moke a lodgment of partisans in positions which
will give them inliuence to be exerted for their ad-

vantage in the presidential arrangements for the

canvass of 1848, another bitter ingredient will be
added to the crop left by the present for the fututrc

administration. It is the determination of the presi-

dent elect not to identify himself with aspirants for

the succession; bul if, in coming into office, he finds

that the existing administration have mad
dispositio '

"~

he will fi

More anli-renl dUturbnnces. The difficullies in the
vicinity of Hnilson are ha. illy suppressed and Ihe
military withdrawn, before inlelligence reaches the
executive of the .-tale at Albany, that the sheriff of
Ol^ego county, whilst atlempiing to serve a process
on a couple of the Harriglons, of Worcester, had
encountered 25 or 30 men disguised as "Indians, the
two Harringtons amongst them, and after being in-

sulted to the last degree, by them, they finally moun-
ted the said sheriff upon a rail, tarred hrs head, fil-

led his boots with tar, and then started him off with
appear "within Iheir

iloni ill ions" under pain of de-dth. *

In Cattaraugus ouuiily, there is also trouble. The
sheriff of the county, it appears, despatched three
deputies to "Dutch Hill" to arrest some of the ring-
leaders of the mob who atlacked the sheriff and his

deputies in June las(, while eseculing a writ of eject-

ment. In the meantime, from certain threats thrown
out, the sheriff ordered out a strong force to protect
the jail (at Ellicotville) from attack, should the dep- •

uties return wilh any prisoners. A day having pas-
ed without any tidings of the party, a delachment
of six men, under Col. Eldridge, were sent out to

look after the missing deputies. During the ab-
sence of Ihe colonel the deputies returned with one
prisoner, whom they captured after an encounter
with some 150 of the gang. The colonel, however,
went through the setllernent, and found a large force
assembled at the school house, who, upon his disre-

garding an order to halt, fired upon his party with
eight rifles.

The fire was returned, and the detachment came
home again without further molesialion. A letter

to the Argus, dated J ju. 27, speaks of some 600 men,
mostly armed, who were assembled at Ellicotville ia

obedience to the summons of the sheriff, and the
writer adds;

At 12 o'clock last night, about 350, under the com-
mand of Gen. Hunlly, proceederl with the sheriff to

the scene of disturbance, leaving about 3U0, with
tliree.pieces of cannon, to protect the jail and land

officers. The report of a cannon was heard this

morning at 6, in the direction of Dutch Hill, probably
one the anti-renlers have obtained from Cuba. They
are strong in numbers on the Hill, and what the re-

sult will be I am unable to say. I am of opinion,

hosvever, that the sheriff will march ihrough without
any difficulty, and that he will find the men among
the missing when he gets there.

The orderly citizens of the country appear to have
manifested a creditable promptnebS and ze£^l to put

iiroF'theuVtroiiaM" ir'to'effecr'thh obiecl^
indeed assurance, that no misplaced views of I "The laws must and shall be enforced," was the

nd himself com.mTtted to -in arran'e'ment f r
'
economy on the part of our legislators, will interrujit motto of the banner which was displayed from the

a purpose which he condemns
acquiesce in against his piincipks a

make a reversal, which, if general

i will be'obli'ed ' °'' '''^'^J' '•''^ execution of this plan. Whatever adds
- ' '' ' to the security of ourcommerce, increases our wealth;

and the former liberal appropriations cjn b-.st be
L.lve ;

decided disapprobation of those who have pi

under the n-cessity of taking such a course; and, if

partial, must produce dissension in the democracy,
which cannot but differ in regard to individuals, al-

though assenting to the general principle that appoint-
ments made to forestall the president elect should h

considered as only pro ttmpore appointi

any of them should be lound to be appointments
made to reward men for distracting the party, even
after tlie nomination of May last, for the purpose of

multiplying Mr Tyler's chances, or any other pcr-
^ Bons.for Uie immediate or remoter succession, it will

"add another to the difficulties of disposing of the new
made functionaries of setting aside all, or making
Belections among them. Some, we have no doubt,

are worthy and excellent men. We know none of
them intimately; but we know that the lime and cir-

cumstances connected with the making of these
removals and appointments are wellcalculaU d to give
dissatisfaction to both the great parties in this country,
and to the administrrtion which is now immediately
to be charged with the conduct of public affairs.

The coast survev. We have been furnished by
a friend wilh the following comprehensive abstract

of Prof. IJ.irhe's report upon ilie coast.iurvey. This
great and impurtanl work is .u very good hands and
iiiaking very >alislaeiory pro;,,-...,. ai„| we cannot bi;t

uii^ur 111 the hope ul' our curicspoiideut, that uuu-

redeeraed by such additional expenuuure as will lead

to the imincdiale diffusion of the valuable inlormation

in the office of the coast survey, wailing the sanction

of congress for its publication.

It is with the highest pride and gratification that

we see the scandalous reproach passing away from

.And if! us, of being indebted to English and French surveys
(and those very incomplete ones) for a knowledge of

our own shores.

This pride is not a little increased by the fact that

this great work is now conducted by one of our own
countrymen— though we heartily join him in his

graceful eulogy upon his predecessor, Mr. Hassler,

whose memory will always be gratefully cheiisncd

amongst us loi having first introduced into this coun-

try, and practically illustrated, an imporlant branch

of physical science.

We cannotconclude this notice, without calling ai-

tention to the enlarged and magnaniiuous spirit wilh

which Dr. Bache has called to his aid some of the

most distinguished sciunlilic men in llie counlry. He
has thus impressed a iialioiial character upon this

great work, and nobly responded to the unanimou
voice of American science in favor of his appoint

menl. We trust that this voice will be heard in III

halls of congress, and uniting with those of com nierce

and navigalion, will demand a sutUcienll; liberal ap-

propriatiou for the succbssIuI i

pruijrcss ul Ititt uuait surveji.

St economical

court house, where forces summoned by the sheriri',

assembled.

Heavy verdict. In the Albany circuit court last

week Mr. Ghauncey Rider, a deputy sheriff of th.t

county, who w.is assaulted and lualtrcaled by a num-
ber of 'Indians," while in the uischarge ol his official

duties, in 1841, recovered a verdect ol d-ii llwusand

do//rirs against lour ol the indiviOu'ls, who were pre-

sent when the ouiraoB wa^ coinmiiled, and who
though not actually participating in the assault ihem-
selves, yet countenanced and encouraged those who
diu the deed. '

-

Jii". Y. ujiiioinlments. Slate ojfficers. The following

(all loco; were on Monday, 3u instant, elected tu the

offices mentioned, by the two branches of the New
York legislature:

Nathaniel S. Benton, of Herkimer, secretary of state

Azariah C. Flagg, of Albany comptroller.

Benjamin Enos, of ftiadiMiu, treasurer.

John Van Buren, of Albany, attorney general.

Hugh Ilalsey. of Sullolk, suvejor general.

Henry Storms, ofN. Y. coniniissaiy general.

Mariin Van Buren, and vN'illiam C liuuck, regents

of the university, vice Joseph Russell, resigned,

and William Campbell, deceased.

Pennsylvania, resumes paymeiW. We noticed brief-

ly in a previous imuiUer iiul the new governor,

cjliunk had transmitted a inuasuge to the legelaiuie

ol Pennsylvania, m » hieii he cxpresseU his U^.uuis uf

llic pr-,piitly ol ailempling lu |iay tne whole ol il:e

iiueieal wUicli would lulluueun the liialuM'etu'uuiy
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upon Ihe state debt, as hail been warmly recommen-
derl by hi^ predecessor in otlice, in his annual mes-
sage. GtfvornorS. gave a statement of the condi

tion anil prospects of the treasury, by no means so

sanguine as Ihatexhib'tPd hy ax-governor Porter, and
subuiilte>l to the le^i-lature tlie propriety of paying
only so far at this period as would more certainly

enaOle the state to meet Its obligations in future.

—

Uncertainty in the case arose in a great degree irom
the fact, that tne aiuhoriiies haJ to rely upon esti

mates, in relation to which there vvas much diversi-

ty of opinion. There was no doubt a strong dispo-

lition on the part of Ihose just going out of oiHce. to

parade as formidable an exhiuit of the ways and
means wnich they had accumulated, as possible, and
carry with them tne laurels of re-establishing the

state redit and character, whilst on the part of the

otlijers just uiidertakiii.; responsibility, it was of

course lliat they should object to having the actual re-

sources of the state largely drawn upon in anticipa-

tion, in order to give eclat to tlie retiring admiiiistra-

tiun, at tne iinniinenl risk of embarrassing tile lrea?u

ry SIX ,no

Illivois. The Illinois legislature have repealed

the .viormon rhjrters uncon.utionally, by a very de-

cisive vote—76 to 36. ~
I , J

F.;)-gerieso/(/iesM(e scrip, have been circulatea.—

Five thousand d d

I in t\v

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

CincirMili, Jan. 17, 1845.

Pork—Hog slaughtering and pork packing in the

of it, very clumsily executed, west. It will be found that there is a very material

^, „^.„^ iditor's office a few days since, fallnin off in the number of head of hugs from last

}^ene'i-aTtick'et congressioiial bill. A bill for electing jear; besides, the hogs will generally average from

congressmen ny general ticket instead by dislrirta, 14 lu 15 per cent, lighter in weight this year than

warmly ursed in the senate of Illinois, has been fi- (hose cut last,

nally rejected. Ayes 13, nays 24.
I _. "'"'o

A proposition to close the session of the legisla- Cincinnati

lure on the 17ih instant, had passed and was bflore Ciicleville

the house. Tne revenue bills have not yet been
,
Columbus

parsed. 1^^^^^"

A proposition for calling a convention to remodel P.qua

the constitution of the slate, was before the legisla- F.anklin

lure. iCnihcothe
I Uayton

LoDisuNfA. Tlie consUtulional convention are yet Middletown

in session, delii;enuy oecu,.ie.l in framing luiulamen- Camden

tal la.vs for the state. I'hev have agreed upon as a Hamilton

basis for the right of suffrage, EoerK free viltile cUi-' Waverly
re.snicti iioo Lebanon

ted. The exisling constitution requires one years re- Sidney

sidence in the slate and six months in the parish and Greenville

also a property q lalitication, which the new project Xeiua

..„„. ,.,.. over Iweiity ow 'years of age, /laui"^

The measures ol the late executive had been m'. years in llie xlale and une year in the parisli. wliere lie of- Lancaster

•warily taken, and the public mind so fully primed /trs /ovo/e. I'au.pers, felons, and insane fmiom excep- Cciitreville

with the eipectation of a lull payment of the Febru
ary interest, that the attempt of Governor Shunk to

arrest the moveijieiit, proved a signal failure. It is -r-i .; -1 - -

prouaule that he discovered this tendency as soon as dispenses with. Rayriesport

demonstration was made. O.i tlie quest,on o .1 ng ; Texas annexalinn. Governor Mouton's message to LickOornc

bclore ihe legislature, after a »eiy brief di3Cus=ion, I the legislature upon thii suiject was referred in the liainnridge

a bill diieciing the payment of the interest due ou
]

Hou-se to a committee, which reported that ti mas VVaverley

the first of Fcuruary, passed each house, unanimous- 1 inexpedient lo act upon tlie subject. A ininorily report Porismouth

ty, and was signed lorinwitli by the governor. I was inaOe as a suostiluie

Whether the governor's views of the financial abili- Alter much deuate the folloiving resolution

tyof the state to meet snbscqicnl payment Uecorrect I ad..pted, ayes, 3d, noes 16. The resolution was con- Kicnaiond

or errroneoiis, it is prouaole thai asallaiis stood at I curred in ny the senate, ayes, 1'2; no, 1. Liurel

the nionient, the lull pay., lent was most judicious, 'ijesoiii, (/,&•:., That it i> their delioerate opinion Li Fayette

even 11 a new boaii should be req^iired to euaole the that a iiiajoriiy of the pe.ple of Louisiana are in la- ISroukville

state to meet lis August inslalineois. I'here Is strong ! vor of ihe iminediaie aiineXJiion of I'exas lo the La Groo
ground lor belieuiig that the deficiency if any will

,
United States^uv any la . lul and constitutional means; f„n vVayne

be less than has been estimated nv .nost ol those
,

provided, it be stipolaled in the act of annexation /;/niuis—Springfield

whooppcsed the present le-sumption in full llie
|
that Texas shall eij .y all the rights and privileges Alton

stale ihcrcby extiibits a delerminalion with coinmen-j now secured to that puiUon of territory ceded by Fekin

dabie uhanii
er than sne *

Troy
iiiiiiana- -Madison

ny lo pay ossooii, perhaps rather soon- France lo the United States uipler tne name ol Beardstown

ell could, her oDIigation-s, to the last Ljuisiaiia', and lying south of 36 degrees 3U mmutes P,
"

cent, and this proof of that determination shou d gi

her addituna; credil, vvliere,ir she had tailed to makt
it, her uispositioi) would have been q leslioncd, a^

it ungenerously has been. Oiie di'aivnack,oneunpieas
ant ihgreuieiit was in the cup. The paymeul wa:
tube made in sucn funds as were in the treasury, al

far, and of Uiose funds something over s3dU,liU0 w;

in lelief notes of banks of ihat slate wnicii was at

discouiii oi I5 percent, when ihe law passed and
which by having so laige an amount ol them thro
agaui inio cir. ulatioo alter it was sujiposed they
tveic liiiaily tvilhura.vii, will sink lower and iiiH

the loss upon a suH'eriiig community of having agd
a ciicolaiioii below par.

A saluie ol arulleiy corresponding m the number
of guns Willi the nomuer of mcmocrs of Ihe Penn-
sylvania legislalure, was fired m Piiiladelphia in hon-
or of Ihe passage of tne Interest paying Dill, and
there is a very general expression of satisfaction al
the event. The price 01 stock however has nut ad-
vanced as much as was anticipated. An apprehen-ion
that the August instalment may not be m,^l in lull is

no doubt Ihe cause.

United Slates Bank of Pennsylvania. The following
is the e.\liioii in tlie lepurt 01 the directors as of the
1st Jan. 1845.

Capital §35,000,000 I Slock
United States 7S.SS6

|
Losses

Post notes 43j,3tid 1 Exchange
" City banks 5,0i3,444

| Uonus, Sic
Circulat.on 4,Ua7.4U6 1 J. Uund
Agencies 31M,48l J. Baeoi

north latitude.'

$14,601,906
4,3aj,7d5

H4a,U b

2,9i)0,073

trust 8.1S9,7n
12,34:i,034

Siale Banks if3,33i I J. Robertson 14,016,175
L'nsin Europe 12,500,350 Notes 1,601,570
Interest do 413,641 | Specie '

a
Michigan 1,306 3l:i

,
Oilier items 682,766

Depjjsits 4oO,U27
Uiher items ' 794,4U5

|

Tola] $61,563,05]
|

Total $61,563,051

Maryland—Sdi/ecreJii. The stocks of this stale
have gone up five or six per cent witliin the last two
orL.ree weeks, and now command aO. Phe legislatuie
is engaged upon financial bills, and Dills in relation
to ilic progress ol ihe public works, which if perfec-
ted, will reestablish atlairs in this state upon a fir--
footing.

Naples,
iVIeredo:

Winche
iia,

The DEBTS OF THE STATES. The two following I

T„„;.v,'n»
. u . . . I h.. ihu H..iinnM.-iii I Aenlucku—Louisville
tables sno>» tneaaiount ol deutsdue by the aelinqucni

,^| ^^__^ ^'^

and solvent stales.

DELINQUENT STATES, WITH THEIR PUBLIC DEBTS.

Pciuisy iva.iia 5j40,o3o,013

aiaryianu* 11,387.2S5

iVlississippi 7,1100.000

Louisia

Aikansas
Illinois

Indiana

Michigan

So,558 Udu
3 000,000
11,454,170
13,349,jOO

4,071,178

Total debt of delinquent states'. $111,661,140

DtEBrS OF SOLVENT STATES
Maine
Msissachusetls

Nijw Vork
Virginia

South Carolina
Noith Carolina
New Jersey
Georgia
Kentucky ^

rennessee
Ohio
Alabama
Missouri

Total amount
" delinquent slates

Difference against the delinquent states $30,167,69';

The amount gi>en as. the debt of the state ui

Maryland, in the above statement ought lo be reduc-

ed by deducting tne present amount of the sinking

fund, which was provided lor when the debt was in-

curred and wijicli has gone on accumulating until ii

w amounts to over §1,300,000, all invested in s(ait

bonds. Conseqicnljy Ih'- actual debt of tho state al

IS time, IS less than §10,000,000.

Ill the annual report of the treasurer of Maryland,
the debt of the staie is stated at a higheramount, be-

use it included bonds issued some years since lu
Ihe Bajliniore and Ohio rail road company, to th

ver thi

.Uissuuri—St. Louis

Total

1845.
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nee of (ifficial returns to the close of \he jear.tf It is a

commerce.
The report of (he board of public works, and the

statistics of several towns, enable us to ascertain very
urarly the exact amount of wheat export of Ohio
We have complied a vrew of the entire wheal trade,

which the reader will find oeinw. Considering the

a'i.e of the state it is quite a rernarkable result.

. Table!. Shipments of flour— Ohio canal.

Years.

1835
1836
1837
1838
1839
1840

1841
1812
18J3
1344

Chveland. Cleveland.

387,232 132,379
463.P21 167.431

549,141 203,691
1,229 012 287,565
1-515,828 264.887
2,155.407 605.461
1,564,421 441.425
1,311.665 492;7H
813 536 577.369

976,521 494,909

Fable 2. Aggrei^ate of wheat.

Aggre^^ate bushels

; of pounds weight, or to 50 per

on the import of 1843, and 20 per cent, on tin-

avera.:e import of the three preceding yar*. At

first sii;ht, this large increase may appear excessive;

but it has been fully counterbalanced and alisorbed

by ' the immense increase in the export of woollen

goods and yarns, in amount exceedmg two millions

slerlins. or'30 per cent on the exports of 1843. Since

the repiol of the duty aot came into force, we have

not the same means as formerly of ascertaining the

quantity of wools in stock, but, consiilering- the enor-

mous increase of exports, and tlie fully commensurate

increase of consumption at home, we are satisfied

that the general stock of wool in the country at the

close of the year does not exceed, if it reaches the

amount of the corresponding period of last: year

The general steadiness of prices, during the year, is

a feature worthy of remaik. It reflects great credit

on the manufacturers, and inspires confidence for the

future, that they have throu.^hout steadily resisted

any undue advance of prices, curtailing their produc-

tion on the first appearance of cessation in demand,

and generally woiking on moderate stocks of raw

material.

In Ausiralian we have to observe a general im-

provement in the condition of the wools, particularly

inthi.se from Port Philip and Van Dieman's land,

which bid fair to rival those from Sydney. There is

also a visible improvement in South Australians,

though much remains to be desired in washing and

gexting up the wools. The public sales throughout

the season have been well attended, and the returns

will prove highly gratifyng to importers and cnlonisis.

We trust it is an earnest of returning pro-perity to

Ihat long depressed interest. The enormous quantity

brought forwarJ at the London sales, in July and

October, was not without lis cftect on prices, and, on

thi' latter occasion, a portion had to be withdiawn.

This would not have occurred hai the consignments

been more equally distributed between London and

this port. We regret to perceive that the increase in

the quantity sent to Liverpool is very trifling, which

IS a matter of much surprise, when the manifest ad-

vantages of the port are considered.

Peruvian anilJilpaca—Ov/ m^ lo the quotations on

th(j other side being too high, the import of sheep's

woul has been unimportant. There seems to be

more disposition to send them in the washed state,

which will no doubt continue, should our market

offer encouragement. The disturbed state of the

country has proved a great interruption to trade.

This cause has delayed the arrivals to an unusually

late period. The inconvenience occasioned by the

delay has more particularly applied to Alpaca, the

stock of which, both on the spot and in consumers'

hands, has been reduced to a point not before known.

The import this year has amounted to an average,

and the consumption we estimate at one and a hall

year's clip.

Eiisl /iidin—These wools throughout the year, have

been iii good .iemand, at full prices. They continue

in favour wilh the manufacturers. More attention

has been p..id to clearing them from burrs, but great-

er care should betaken in classing the qualities.

There is Irequentiy a mixture of several sorts in the

same bale. I'his has been increasing of late, and

cannot be pointed out too strongly. Should it con-

tinue, it will injuriously aflect value, and destroy

confidence in the article.

iJiissi.i—The imports have consisted chiefly of gy the Ohio canal

donskoy fleece, lambs' and Autumn wools. They
have been in limited request during the year, and pri-

ces have receded. More animation has exisled lor

a lew weeks past, and at rather iinproving rates.

.'Ue(/tl£mi)i«m tcoo/j— Here we observe a very large

increase ih the import, but prices have been well sus-

tained, with a good demand, .and the rates have not

variid Hiore tiian about five per cent, throughout.

We have little to notice respecting our domestic Grand aggregate

wools ol English, Scotch, and Irish varieties, beyond

very important matter in the g ncral results of

Porlsn iilU.

25,745
32,629

13,546

13,898

Beef, hMs. ' 7,195 5 567
Four, " 209.9.S7 415,4i;5
Oats 5 3J7 6 725
Beans, minots 88 318 130,654
Pork,bbls. 10,684 11.163
Wheat, minots 144 233 282185
Barley, do 6,940 6,750

Immigration A report msde by the secretary
of stale in ansvver to a call proposed by Mr. Johnson
on the 23d iilt. aB'ords the following statement of the

arrival of foreigners.

ANNUAL AVERAGE OF ARRIVALS.
Occupation.

6.932
i

No occupation

34,134
I

Children

62,441 Merchants

18!688 Laborers

28,736
i

Marines

35,338 :

Mechanics

I

Clergy

Grand a,g- ;

Farmers

(reckoning a bbl, of flour 5 bush.) gregate ship- Physicians and surgeons

Received at ped in Ohio Gtntlemen
All othersYean

IJ8.35
1836
1837
1833
1839
1840
1841
1842
1,943

1344

Year.
1839

1840
1641
1842
1843

1844

Year.
1843
1844

Year.
1843
1844

Cleveland.

1,048,827

1,300,976
1,567.596

2,666,337

2,850,255

4,683,712
3,771,546
3,775.230

3,700,381

3,447,046
Table 3.

Flour arrived.

Bbls.

138,120

165,762
118577
74,204

127,032

133,544

Portsmouth
129 879
166,544
68,465
71,858
35,760
170,670
440,396
93,440
144,285
177,177

Miami canal.

Wheat.
Bush.

97,200

5,284

5,893
13 272

Table 4. Muskingum improvement
At Harmer.

Canal

1,178,706
1,467,530

1,636 061

2,738,195
2,876,015
4,853.382

4,211,942
3,868,660

3,844 666
3,624,223

Aggregaet
in wheat,

926,010
593,835
376,303
641,148
680,992

Flour.

44,253

39,109
Table 5

Flour.

27,154
26,596

Table 6

Milan.

Wheat.
5,703

Year.

1844

Wabash canal.

Wheat
151,3.30

238.454
Milan and Sandusky,

Sandusky.

Aggregate
226,993

196,413

Aggregate
237,100
371,434

Total of both sexes
Who came from

—

78,941
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fir,!i:ral liici-p.!"!", bt- rniirli .rreritei- than in IffSl), as

given in t!ie nljive table; Hiit the increase in thi'qii-an-

liliCT l-ea-hiiT; li'le wRier, iIors not seem Id' have

been as 'ar;?e ai the gro vth of the western o.nnntry

wniild warrant ns in anticipating. The productions

of Ohio and other western states intended for tlie

marlicton the Atlantic, eenerally are shipped as di-

rect as possible for Xew York, and take the route

through the lakes. The advantages of the New York
market are snfGcienl to induce the forwarders to

swait the opening of our canals before making their

shipments. [Buffalo Mcert.

Tire Water canal. We annex the a statement

giving the several kinds and quantities of merch'se

cleared at the collector's office, VVrightsville, which

passed down the Susquehanna and Tide Water canal,

in 1844:
Susijiie/irtiinn ami Tide Water canal.

Wheat bu 463,018 Leather lbs 654,976

Corn, rye,' oats
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That (he simd oI' five million dollars appropriated
by the bill shall bo in full (lisfharge of all claims fur

compensation for Uie class of rases provided for in

the acl; ami that no claim or memorial shall he re-

ceived by the commissioners, unless accompanied by
a release and discharge of the United Slates from
all other and further compensation that he, she, or
they may be entitled to receive under the provisions
of the act.

Mr. Choale. advocated his amendment in an im-
presfive speech, which occupied about an hour m
its delivery, after w bich the amendment was agreed
to, and the bill ordered to be engrossed for a third
reading by the following vote:

YEAS— Messrs. Ashley, I^airow, B.ivard, Berrien.
Buehnnan. Cln.aie, Clay on, Dnyi.jn, Eva.is. Fiiiifield,

Francis, Huntinglon, Johnson, Merrick, Miller, Nile;-.

riie'ps, Porler, Sevier. Simmoi.s. Siureeun, Upliam
Wliiie, W " ""idsre Wnodhiirv—26,

NAY.'^- M'^ IS All.n, Aichis.iri, Aiherion, Brnioii,
Brcrpe, ( i.'quiit D.ckinson, Dix, Haniiesan. Hugcr,
Liuis, M Lufi , Mail! uin, Tappan, Walker— IS.

T he senate ihen adjourned.

Ff.bri-art 11. The joint resolution of tbe hnu-e

Mr. McClelland, from the .same committee, re-
ported a bill making appropriation for the construe-
lion of a canal nround the falls of St. Marv. and for
the improvemen' of the navigation of the Red river;
whirh was read Iw ire and referred to the commit-
tee of the whole on the slate of the union.
Mr, // iriHif/m,9, from the same commiltee, re-

porled a bill making an appropriation for the eree-
liori of a rnsloin house, at Savannah, Georgia;
which was referred to the committee of the whole
on tiie state of the union.

Mr. Douglass, from (he commiltee on (he judicia-
ry, reported a bill regulating ihe salaries of (he dis-
trict judges of (he dislri.( of Illinois and Indiana;
whirh was read twice and referred (o the committee
of the whole on (he s(ale of (he union.

Mr. BuiA-f. from the joint committee appointed in
pursuance of a resolution of (he two houses, report-
ed 'hat they will assemble, in (lie house al 12 o'clock
on Wednesday, (he 12th of February, for the pur-
pose of counting (he voles cast for president and
vice president of the United St:.tes_one person to
be appoirled on Ihe part of ihe senate, and Iw.. on
the part of the hou.se— the result In he dei'lared by
the president of (he senate, and the proceedings, lo-

to print 1500 copies of R. Grecnhow's Oregon being
taken up, -Mr ,'illen. of Ohio, moved to lav it on the u u i

' ' - "- • "

table. Mr. J's. moljon was rejected, by'a vote uf :

S'"'"^'' "'"." "le list of votes, to be entered on Ihe

30 to 18, and journals of the two houses. He suggested that it

The resolution was passed. ''^ "P"" ""^ '^''''^ '"•" ''"^ present, until the senate

'I he bill for the payment of (he French spoliations ^'"''' ^'^^'^ '""'^'' "I"'" "'<' report,

prior to 1801, rommg up on its passage, was. on m<i- "'''"• S'mpira, from the commidee on naval affairs,

lion of .Mr. McDiiffie postponed until Thursday next. 1

r'Pf"""^'' ^ bill to preserve the piihlic sleamships, by

The bill la oigHiiise a company of s.ippcrs and mi-
1 '"'"'PP'"''''""" "' l^aiih and Rarnam's safely valves..ippcr

Iiers was read a third time and passed.

Also, the bill for a free bridge across the Potomac.
The bill from the judiciary cummitlee providing

for the dislribulion of Ihe decisions of Ihe supreme
court was called up by Mr. Dayton, ind opposed by
Mr. ,illen, and

It K as passed by a vote of 26 lo 19

to prevent explosions, collapsing of flues, and ex-
tingishmeiil of fires; wliicn was read twice and re-
ferred to the committee of the whole on the state of
the union.

j

Mr. Ditncnn, from the commidee on territories,
reported a bill making appropriation for paying the
expenses aitending ihe.se-sion of Ihe general assem-

r^L uii r .u ..< biy of ihe legislature of Wisconsin, in DecemberThe bill for the appointment of assistant pursers
! 1/43, 3„j j^^^,, jg^g ^.^^^^ was read twi'ea'd

and surgeons in the navy was rejected by a vole of' -
•" '

,

16 (o21.

A bill providing for the transmission of mails he-

referred to the committee of the whole on the state
of Ihe union.

Mr. Sletsnn, from Ihe commi'tee for the District
of Colli. iihia, reported a hill to alter Ihe corporate
limits of Georgelutvn, and it was read a third lime
and passed.

Mr. Aeiinfrfi/, of Md
,
presented a memorial /rotn

ilizeijs of Ballimore, with reference lo the defence

tween Ihe L'uiied States and foreign countries \v

also passed wiihout a division.

The Dubuque claim was the subject of furlher dis-

cussion betueeu .Messrs. Phrlps, Bugfti/, and ficmkr.
son. Mr. 1', moved the iudelinilc postponement of
(he bill, which motion prevailed bj a vote of 19 to

^

o,- ThaVeTtj; which was referred to the committee
^1 I.-,..- .1 u .u • ,

of the whole on the Slate of the union.
The bill irom the house aulhorizmg the postmas- The house resolved itself into a committee of the

ter general to make contracts for carrying the mails „|,„,e, ^..j (ook up the private calendar,
upon railroads without advertising, was passed. -jiig house ailioiirued
The senate adjourned. Saturday, Feb 9. A joint resolution of the se.
Flbhuark 12. The reading of the journal of the ' nale, suependmg the act in relation lo sites for naval

preceding day, on motion, was dispensed with. depots, &c, was passed, authorising a coinmencement
A message was received from the h<iiise ol repre- of the naval depot at Memphis, Tenn.

sentalives, by Mr. Fiencli, their clerk, acquainting] A bill in relation to Virginia laud warrants and
(he senate that Ihe house were ready to receive llie authorising five years for the location of Ihe same,
senate, and proieed to the execulioii of the joint re-

|
was passed

solution to count the electoral voles for president and
vice president of Ihe United Slates.

The senate then, with the president pro tern., at-

tci'dcd by the secretary and Us officers, proceeded to

the house of representatives; and at iialf past one
o'clock, returned lo the senate chaiiilier.

Mr. tVatker, from the joint coiiimiilee, in pursu-

ance of the lurlher execuiioii of the order, >uiiiiiilled

I
resolution lor the appointment ol

A large number of private bills were then passed
and sent to the senate, including several which had
before passed the senate.

The calendar having been cleared of bills not ob-
jected to, llie debatable bills were taken from the
speaker's table.

A bill for Ihe relief of the sureties of Samuel
Svvartwout was taken up, and gave rise to an ex-
tended debate between Messrs. ' Sdiinrfers, of N. C,

one on the part of the senate, to join such coimuittee
j

Paijiie, of Ala,, Brinkerhoff. of Oum, and other

as might be appointed 0.1 the pan of ihe house of le-

preseiilalnes, to wait on Ihe president and vice pre-

nideiit el. cl to notify them ol their election; which
was agreed to, and Mr. VV. was appointed by the

chair on the part of the senate.

The senate, after a few moments, (hen adjourned

until to-morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TnunsDAV, Feb, 6. The Indian appropriation bil

was taken up ill committee ol the whole house, and

alter the adoption of various aaiendments, and the

evincementol much mutual asperity between Messrs.

JSIncfc, of Ga., and Giddiiiffs, of Ohio, in relation to

the indeiiinitioation of slave-masters for the loss of

slaves which were allo.vcd lo accompany the

Seminoles (0 the west, was finally passed in

committee, reported to the house, its amendments
concurred in, and the bill passed and sent to the se-

nate. The house adjourned.

^ Friday, FtB. 7. Cominiitees were called for re-

ports, and the following among many olbeis, were

roade, viz:

Mr. P/irtnij;, from the commiltee on commerce,
repoiicd back the senate bill enacting that herealter

no revenue culler or steamer shall b; purchased or

built unless an appropriation shall first bu iiiaue by

|»w, WRsread a third time und puatad.

ni.nioii was nude to lav tiie Uill upon the table,

which prevailed, ayes 96, noes 53.

A motion was made lo re-coiisider, and the consi-
deration of this motion was postponed until Monday
next.

I'he house then took up a bill for the relief of the
heirs aud represenlatives of Ja ues C. Watson, in-

volving slave properly of tne Creek Indians. The
bill was warmly defended and opposed— .Messrs.

Jidams, Stephens, Giddiiigs, Btlsei; Dickey and others
taking part iu the debate.

Pending, a motion made by Mr, Jldami, that the
bill lie upon the table, the house adjourned.
Monday, Feb. 10. This being one of the days

set apart for the c.jnsideration of bills relating ex-
clusively to the territories, numerous bills of that
character were considered in cominittee of the

whole.

The bill for the admission of Iowa Into the union
was taken up, but no definitive action was had.

'Pile resoluLion of Mr. Duncan, directing an inqui-

ry into the expediency of requesting Professor

Morse to invent a more expeditious mode of taking
the yeas and nays, was taken up and aaopted.

.Mr. Ototn, proposed a subslilule lor the Smithso-
nian bill. Kelerred to the library committee.

yiurida and Iowa. A luolion was made by Mr.
4iroi> K. Brown mat the committee proceed lo the

cuDsidtfrauua uf lh« bili to auitiunse the people of

the territories of Iowa and Florida to form a consli-
tiitionand slate goveanment, and for the admission
of such slates.

The motion having been agreed to, and the bil!

read by th clerk. 3 debate arose on amendments
proposed by Messrs /?(//> and flunnm, respecting the
boundary of the proposed sljle of Iowa; which de-
hate was participated in by Messrs. Reife, Jl V.
Broirn. Breiigle. Dndge. Dmic'an, and Vinton and had
not terminated when Ihe coumiltee rose for Ihe pur-
pose of reporting 10 Ihe house the bills which had
passed in commitlee.
Mr. French ivas permitted to present, out of time,

a memorial of Amos Kendall, piaying cimgress lo
pass an aol (o indemnify him for Ihe damai.s reco-
vered against him for certain ads done by him m his
lale official caparily of postmasler gem rai of the
United Slates. [Believed to lie Ihe Si.-cku.n and
Slokes case. The reporter could not bear the slate-
ment given by Mr. French

]

The memorial was rea 1 and referred to (he com-
mittee on the judiciary. And the house a.ljourned
until lo morro.v, 11 o'clock .\. M.

TuESD.iT, Feb. 11. This djj being chiefly devot-
ed to Ihe lerrilonal business, the following bills were
passed.

To issue patents for lots sold at Mineral point.
Toconsiruct a harbor at Soulhport, Wisconsin.
To erect a light house at Soulhport, on Lake Mi-

chigan.

Selling off tonns in Wisconsin, and amending acts
selling otl Burlington and other towns.
An act providing for the.paymeiit of military ser-

vices in Florida.
Two acts providing for internal improvements in

Iowa and in Florida. Also for improvements la
Wisconsin. Also gr .nling quaniiiies of land forthe
improvement of Fux aud Wisconsin rivers.

To pay the esp.:uses of the legislature of Wiscon-
sin.

An act relating to the Iowa militia was laid upon
the table—ayes 1U7, hues 49.

Iowa and Florida. The li.ll to authorise the peo-
ple ol Florida and Iowa to form stale conslilutions,

and for Iheir admission inio the union, having been
taken up uii yesterday was laili.er debated on to-

day. 'Phe debate was of sutiicieiil iuleresl to de-
mand a more full report liiaii our present space ad-
mits of.

Phe following were adopted as the hounds of
lo.va.

'•Bounded by the Mississippi on Ihe east; by a pa-
rallel ot latitude passing through the mouth oi Ihe

Maukats or liiue-Eari.h river on the north, by a me-
ridian line, running equi-distanl irom the 7lh aud
18ih degrees ul longitude west i'roiii VVashiiigton, on
the wesi; and by Ihe iiurincrii boundary of Missouri
on the south."

The section providing forthe ultimate fortnation

of two slates in Florida vtas sliickeu out, and an
ameudnient having been otlered by Mr. Mirse, of
Me., that ine section of the lerrilonal coiislilulion

denying lo the general assembly any power 10 pass

laws for the euianeipatiun ot slaves, shall be strick-

en out previous lo ihti admission into the uiiioni

souie dehate ensued. Wiuioui arriving at d deci-

sion, the house aujourned.

Wednesday, Feb. i2. Mr. £ouiIiii, on leave, pre-

seiileU u uiciiional ol the legislaiuie of the stale of

Missouri, calling Ihe alteiiiion of congress lo Ihe

social and political condilioii of those ciuzeiis o( Ilia

UuileU S'.aies who have gone lo the Oregon territo-

ry, aud lo Ihe urgent necessily of exieiiding the laws

ol the United Stales over llial territory, in order

that our citizens eiiiigralnig Ihilher may enjoy that

personal freedom and those polilical ri^iils thai are

guarantied lo Iheiii by the constitution of the U.
Slates. Laid on the taole.

Mr. £/(«, on leave, reported two bills from the

coinmillee on foreign atlairs, viz:

A bill fur the relief ol Benjamin E Green, by al-

lowing hiui $l,0ti9 45, lor services as charge d'af-

faires in Mexico;
A bill for till! relief of Armand T. Donnel, by al-

lowing him §3,06;) S6, fur services as charge d'af-

laires in Puriugal.

Pliese bills were read and committed.
Cuiiiniuniculioiu/roiii departments. 'Phe Speaker sub-

iiiitled Lo tne house sundry executive coajaiuiiica*

lions, viZ:

A message from the president of the U. States,

Iransmilliug, in answer lo a lesolutiou of the Jlsl

ullimu, a report Irom ihe secretary ol slate, logciher

with Copies ol documents relating lo tlie call ol Iho

house for any lurliier com.nunn.alioiis winch may
liave passed Ueiweni the g.)vernuiBnls of ihe Uniied

Slates and Greul LSniam respecting itie surrender of

lugiiivo CI iiiiniais 110.0 t'lunda, under the late Uea-

ly, comuioniy called uie Asiijui Ion Ireaiy. Heler-

ed to the cootmiUee on lureign attaiia.
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Also reports from the sccrelary cf state, on the

alleged errors ol census;-frotn the secretary ot" war
on the progress made in forlifying the Florida reefs,

Major D. Graham's survey of the Oliverian canal

route, and army register for 1845; (rom the secreta-

ry of navy, the naval recrister lor 1845; from the

treasury department, on tlie public moneys due from

C. J. McNulty, clerks of navy department and their

salaries, linancisl relations with the Chickasaws,
and statement of the cause of delay of furnishing

the annual statements of the commerce of U.S.;
and from the post office department a report of the

number and names of clerks in the general post

office department. All referred.

The bill to provide for the erection of a free

bridge across the Eastern branch of the Potomac
was, on motion of Mr. Reding, laid on the table by
yeas 110, nays 67.

Senate bills. The bills and resolutions on the
Spe.iker's table were taken up, read the first and se-

ct^ time, and severally referred, as follows:

The bill fur the organization of a company of
sappers, miners, and pontoniers. Referred to the

committee on military affairs.

The bill allowing drawback upon foreign mer-
chandise exported in the original packages to Chi-
huahua and Santa Fe, in Mexico. Referred to the

committee on commerce.
The joint resoluiiun, amendatory of the resolu-

tion passed April 30, 1814, respecting the applica-

tion of certam appropriations heretofore made.
Referred to the commillee on military aft'dirs.

Counting the voles for president and rice president.

This IS tne day apponued by the law of the United
States, passed M.ircli 1, 1792, for opening and count-
ing the voles ol the electors of president and vice
president of the Uiuled Stages.

By the tirst section of the second article of the
constitution of the United States it is prescribed
"thai the president of the senate shall, in the pre-
sence of the senate and house of representatives,

open all the certificates, and the votes of the elec-

tors of president and vice president shall then be
counted."
By the act of March 1, 1792, it is enacted that

congress shall be in session on the second Wednes-
day in February, 1793, and on the second Wednes-
day in Feoruary succeeding every meeting of the
electors, and the certificates of the electors, or so
many of them as shallhave been received, shall then
be opened, the voles counted, and the persons vvho
shall fill the offices ol president and vice president
ascertained and declared, agreeably to the constitu-
tion.

On the of January ultimo, the two houses ap-
pointed a joint coniiniuee to ascertain auj report a
mode Ml examining the voles for president and vice
jiresident. anU of notifying the persons elected of
their election.

O.i the rejjort of thai committee the two houses
came to the follouing resolulion:

Rrsolvcd, Tii-il ihe iwj houses will assemble in ihe
cliuniuer ot the house ot represeutaiives on Wednesday,
the 12iii day of FeUruary, 1S45. at 12 o'clock; and the
president ol ti.j seiiaie ^i!:iil oe piesidi.ig ..ttietr; that
oneptTSon be appoimed teller .jii ilie p-iri uf ihesenaic.

' partot ih

make a list ot ihe vu
the reouli fhull I

I as ih(

lepi

II be declared; iluu

J lilt presiilcnl uf ihe seii-

aie, WHO shall aiiliuuiice Hit- siale uf ihe vud- and ihe
persons tlccieO to ihe l.xo houSt'S, as ufjietaid, whir-h
Bhail lie deemed a declaration of liie persons elecieJ
president anU vice prisideiit of the United ,513165; and,
tugeiuer Willi 11 hot of voles, be entered on ihe journals
ol ihe iwo hou-es.

Robert J. tfalker, senator from the state of Mis-
sissippi, was appointed teller oii the part of the sen-
ate.

Edmund Burke, represenii'ive from the stile of
Nevv lia.iipniine, and Jvh,. /'- A'rniicdt/, representa-
tive iroui liie siale ot Mai jl;i,id, ueie appointed tel-

lers on Ui.: part of the huuae of rtpresentatives.
At 12 o'clotU to-day the following order was moved

by vlr. Brudlieiul, and adopted by the house.
Oidtred, I'hat the clerk inform the senate that the

house of rcjireseiiLatives is ready, to receive the sen
ale, and to proceed in opeiiini; ihe certificates and
couiiiiug tiic votes 01 Iheelecijis of president and
vice preaideiil ol the United States.

Toe cierk of the house having delivered said mes-
sage to me seiiaie, aal iijviii!; "..lurned:

The senate entered the hall of the house in the

follo>¥ing order. 'I'he sergeant at-arni9 in front; then

the president of Ihe sen ,ti , with tlie secretary on his

lel'i, Willi a page ueariiig a morocco bo.'j, containing
the certificates of the voles of the electors; then the

senators, two and two.

The senate was met at the south door of the Ro-
tundo by the SL-rgeanl-at-arihs ol the house of repre-

sentatives, who conducted the procession into the

hall and down the broad aisle. The president ot the

senate was received by the speaker on the sleps nf

the platform on which his seat is raised, who con-

ducted him to his seat as the presiding offi;er of the

joint meeting—the speaker taking a seat at his left.

The secretary of the senate was sealed at the right

end of the table of the clerk of the house; the clerk

at the opposite end. T!ie tellers look seats at the

clerk's table, in front of the presiding officer—Mr.

Walker, the teller on the part of the senate, in the

centre, and Mr. Bmke and Mr. John P. Kennedy,

tellers on the part of the house, on his right and
left.

The sergeant at-arms of the senate occupied a seat

at the right of and below the president of the senate;

the sergeant-at arms of the house occupying a cor-

responding position on the leTt of the speaker.

The senators took the seats prepared for them in

^he large circular area in front of the clerk's table.

When the senate entered the hall the speaker and
members rose and remained standing until the se-

nate were seated.

'i'he ladies' gallery was filled almost exclusively
with ladies, and, as it could not contain all, a large

number had lo be accomii'^^dated in the gentlemen';

gallery. The entire galleries were densely filled

with spectators.

The joint meeting being organized, the presiding

officer (the president of the senate) rose and an-

nounced the purpose for which the two houses of

congress had assembled in joint meeting.
He then proceeded to break the seals of the en-

velopes in which the votes of the electors were en-

closed, commencing with the state of Maine; and,
having merely broken the seal, he rose and handed
the paper to the tellers, saying:

''/ deliver to you, gentlemen tellers, the votes of the

electors of the slcite of J\Iaine for president and vice pre-

sident of the United States, that the same may be count-

ed."

The same ceremony was observed by the pre-

sident of the senate in opening and delivering to the

tellers the votes of the electors of all the states.

The superscription on the envelope, and the cer-

tificate of the voles of the eleclors, with every pa-

per contained within the same, were read through-
out by one or other of the tellers, taking it alternate

ly, the teller on the part of Ihe senate having com-
menced with the state of Maine.
The tellers having read, counted, and made dupli-

cate lists of the votes, which lists they compared
with each other, and, being found to agree, they
were delivered to the president of the senate, by
whom liiey acre read to the joint meeting, and are
as folr.nvt:

List of v:'les for president and vice president ofIhe Unit-
ed Slates Jor fmr years, commencing March 4, 1845

Maine
New Hampshire
Ma59achi!«elts

Rhode Island

Connecticut
Vermont
.\ew York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
V^irginia

North Carolina

South Carolina
Georgia
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
i-:ouisiana

•lississippi

Indiana

Illinois

Alabama
Missouri

Arkansas
Michigan

For-
Freaident.

« i

1' or

V. President.

Qc
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'mount the commerce of the country; to remo»e for-

efer the necessil}' of expenditures lor fortifications

en tho northern frontier; and to close, for all future

time, the avenues of invasion from this quarter. The
history of the revolutionary war and of the war of

1812 suflicienlly demonstrate the necessity of the ac-

quisiLJon of Canada in a military point of view.

—

The treasure which has been expended in defending

lis against invasion would, we doubt not, be more

than sufEcie nt to compensate Great Britam for the

transfer; and recent events, and the recommendation

of some of her most eminent statesmen, indicate that

a well-directed negotiation would result in an ar-

rangement which would forever relieve her from the

burden of maintaming and defending that province,

and incorporate it with the United Stales. A large

portion of the population, especially of Upper Cana-

da, have emigrated thither from the United States,

and the friendship of the great mass of the people of

Lower Can: da for American institutions is well

known. Such an acquisition would introduce into

the Union a highly civilized, intelligent, and liherlj-

loving people, and would give a powerful impulse to

the Ciiuse of human freedom throughout the world.

And your petitioners would further state, that the

proposed acquifitioii of Texas, now pending before

your honoi at le bodies, will.makethe annexaii in of

Canada indispensable lo the just balance and equi-

poise of the Union, with reference to iis two great

sectional and institutional divisions. The arcession

of so large a territory on the south will require a

large addition lo the north. Justice Mill demand it;

and nothing else, in the opinion of your petitioner.-,

will ever reconcile the northern people to that cher-

ished project of their soulhern brethren. Boih or

neilher, is essential to the harmony if not lo the in-

legiity of the Union.

Vour petitioners would therefore refpectlully pray

that negouaiions may be opened with the IS-ilish go-

Ternnitnt lor the acquisition of Canada, by pun base

or otlierwist-; and that in any act, resolution, or other

proceeding which may be adopted by congress for

the annexation of Texas, a provision may be inser-

ted, as a condition precedent, ihat the same shall not

lake effect until Canada shall also be annexed to ll.e

United Slates. And your petitioners will ever pray,

&c.
Mr. Foster raised the question of reception. He

did so, he said, with extreme reluctance, and would

had been happy to have seen some other senator,

more prominent before the country -.ind more influ-

ential in counsel, precede him in the motion. He
did not, by the act, intend to impute any improper

motives to ihe honorable gentleman who prcsenled

the memorial; he was prompted indeed to believe

otherwise. The senator fiom Michigan considered,

no doubt, lliat he was in the discharge of a proper

duty. He him-tlf was acting under similar influen-

ces, and he invoked Ihe solemn judgment of Ihe sei:-

ate on the character and intent ol the memorial, and

the necessity of sustaining his motion. No one, he

said, could he blind lo the objects of the paper, or

indifferent lo its pots ble effects upon the digiiily of

the senate and the peace of Ihe country, li was a

new and an unfair mode of discussing the question of

annexation, and ought not lo be loleraled in that so-

lemn form, however free debate should be in the

usual way of presentiig polilical controversies to the

consideration of the senate and Ihe country. The

sjElem «as not only unfair, bul it was—he said it in

no disrespect to his honorable friend—altogether im-

propiraiid unwarrantable. It was calculated, if it

was not iiiti ndtd, to cast ridicule and contempt upon

a good measure that then agitated the people. The

important subject, Mr. !•". said, should not be ap-

proached in this assembly by an^ insidious altatk;

it could not be successlully met in Ihat way, and he

sincerely regretted the present untimely and ill-ad-

Tised attempt.
~

He was a friend lo annexation, as he had always

declared himself, both here and every where else,

and he would hereafter prove the sincerity of the de-

claration by his recorded act, if he could be perniil-

to do so on the principles he had hitherto constantly

proclain.ed. But, warm within him and decisive a.s

these sentinicnls were, he would not lake an unfair

tlep to procure Iheir accomplishment, nor could he

ralienlly submit to be baffled in that manner by those

who opposed them. All he asked for vyas a clear

field and a clear fight— no busli-wliacking, if he might

be indulged in an expressive word, well understood in

the border wars of the west; no masked batteries; he

was willing (he said) to sland an open tiiyiJiu/c; that

would be fair, though it might be hard, and perhaps

de'tructivc; still he would stand il without coniplainl;

and in such a combat he could fall without m.urniur-

ine or he could triumph without exultation. In fact

(he'said,) he had all along tempered and restrainet

his feelings on this engrossing subject, and he was

prepared lo go Ibrougji the controversy without the

least excitement, or any unkind feeling to any oppo-

nent. He claimed for himself, on the whole subject,

the utmost freedom of thought and anion, and he

freely and frankly yielded loall around him, and to

every body else, the same liberty in its fullest ex-

lent. In all that he had done, and in all Ihat he

might do hereafter, he intended no offence, and he

did not expect to lake any.

But he must insist— in all due deference, and with

great respect he did insist—that the senate should

not, by consenting to receive the memorial, counte-

nance a proceeding which was designed by those who
sent it here to mock solemnity itself, and lo cast con-

tempt and ridicule upon a question of policy which,

in ils magnitude and importance, had been made lo

engage the attention of the whole nation.

Sir, Mr. F said, the question of annexation is no

longer a question of Ihe presidency. That has gone

by. They who "raise the whirlwind" cannot always

"Vide the storm." Mr. Tyler knows that now. He
may have waked up the tempest, but he is loo small

a man either to stay or to increase ils fury; it rages

fiercely in spite of our desires, and has aroused ele-

ments of conleiition which.cannot be quieted by ri-

dicule or forced down by back-handed blows. We
are boui d to meet il; to meet it here on this floor; to

meet it for a serious decision. Lei us meet il, then,

openly, fairly, ard candidly; and, however that deci-

sion may be, let us hope for the best, and still stand

for the country.

But he had another objection (Mr. F. said) to the

reception of the memorial offered by the senator

from Michigan, stronger if possible than Ihe one he

had just urged However undesigned for that un-

wholly mistaken the great and leading object of this

memorial. It is a remonstrance against the annexa-

tion of Texas lo this Union. The oilier measure of

annexation is introduced to show the deep earnest-

ness with which the former is sought lo he resi-led,

and the only condition on which Ihese memorialists

will willingly consent to ils adoption. They are

among the best and ihe purest men of the comnurii-

ty in which they live. They have wati bed with in-

tense anxiety llie progress of this Texas controversy

from ils commencement. They have read, and at-

tentively loo, the treaty which was rejected by Ihis

body at the last session, together with its most ex-

traordinary documentary concomitants. They there

learned that this Texas scheme was justified openly

on the ground that it was indispensibly necessary for

the security and protection of the peculiar institu-

tions of Ihe south. Such being the avowed policy of

the measure—a policy purely sectional, which is

yet persevered in, and in a form which strikes at Ihe

sanctity of the constitution—these memorialists have

felt Ihat they could no lonner remain silent. They
feel Ihat they loo will have peculiai interests which

this government is equally bound to protect. They
ask for the exercice of no questionable powers.;

—

They believe that the same constilutional instrumen-

talities that will acqune Texas will also acquire Ihe

Canadas. They contemplate no other mode of ac-

quisition than by treaty, but they do insist that v\ bat-

ever form of annexation shall be adopted in the one

instance ought to be adopted in the other. In this

case, whatever peculiar interests may be invoked to

sanction the one measure, are balanced by those

which have reference lo Ihe other. Things are said

delicate and unsellled. Why prov.ke that pride by m our political system

this extraordinary warfare against a measure of do- «"n, as 1 have seen, elsewhere and here onthisfloor,

no public man,0.stat,on, which c.nild induce the ^^-^ ^^^^^ ^
, ^ 3 ^n^ir^P-a;;; i^

nob^.les,nobU,odyfields no sieges no indepeiKlen^

„ ernment, no sta'ble self-acting power, r"i'*t">S^™S^^;*hts
present and 'prospective, will consent to

foreign invasion, and preserving domestic peace ^-'^
,

JJ ''^^.-.l^,'/;,;',";, cherished%iew,s'of federal poli-
tranquilitj. .

cv bv silenllv Dermilling ihe present equilibrium to
There was no analogy, he ^3'^.-"°' "'« '«»'\- "^VsLCone foia to its disadvantage.'

between the proposition to annex Texas and an i.i- oe .naKen one loia 10 &

sincere, application for Ihe annexation of the Cana- But, sir, the senator from Tennessee entirely mis-

das. It was a ruse, which, however harmless and takes the character of this ineniorial when he at-

noxious it might be in other places, could not be

countenanced in the senate without infringing in own
dignity and striking unnecessarily at a people v\ ho

are not slow lo perceive and less slow lo resent an

tempts lo gag the voice in which it speaks, by rais-

ing the question of reception; and he mistakes it too

when he characterizes it as an attempt, by any other

means than such as are legUimate and fair, to bring

indignity. Nor did he sav this in fear of the power
! Texas annexation into ridicule. Not a position can

to which he referred. He owned her greatness, but be taken to defend the one measiiie that is not appii-

that greatness had no le/rors that he would acknow- ! cable lo the other; and the gentleman may hnd Ihat

ledge. Omtiipotenl as England was, with an empire, this new project of annexation may be something

so completely belling the globe that the sun never more than a mere bagatelle, if the lawless spirit

set on her dominions, and the sound of laloo and re- 1 which now thirsts for lerriturial aggraiid.zen.ent, in

veille ner died away within her inlerminable lines,
]
defiance of laws and treaties, be not checked,

he could not fear her in a just cause. But let the Why is it that you an annex lexas and cannot

cause come; let others give it not us. AVar was a annex Canada? 1 shall be told, perhaps, that lexas

calamity not to be rashly or improvidently sought, has an independent national existence, anil is neie-

and yet not to be meanly shunned. It might come I fore competent to dispose ol heisell as she pleases,

-for aught he knew, it would come, in spile of the How came she free, and why is it that Canada is not

• nd desires of rulers. Until then, we should
;
so? Sir, a full answer to this inquiry involves a ne-

for glancing at the events of the last few

cd on by the senate hilherlo in relation lo Ihe sub

jecl of slavery; and, second, because a similar me-

morial had been presented but a moment before by

the senator from New York, (Mr. Dickinson,) and

received. Mr. P. said that, as the usuul motion lo

lay the question of reception on Ihe table had not

been made, he would avail himself of the occasion lo

say a few words in vindication of the motives and

views of the memorialists in presenting this subject

lo the attention and consideration of the congress of

the United Stat---

Str, (9»id Mr. ¥.,) the senator from Tennessee hai

the free" would send forth a sympa

rally beneath its folds? No, sir; no They knewr

we were the descendants of those who had conveiled

this country from an oppressed colony into an em

pire, destined at no distant day to rual the great-

ness of the parent from which it had sprung. I hey

knew the disposition of this gallant people, and the

result has shown that theirs was no vain reli„iice.

Who does not know, sir, that the Texan revolulioii

was brought lo its su.ecsslul termination hy the

eflbrlsof Jitirensof the United Stales whocimff/ol-

td lo that country, not only with arms in iheir hands
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'pd with the means am] app^iaiT'es of war about

heir p'Tsnns, hut bamle'l t.ieiHhpr m the form of mi
litary or^anizalinn, liMinerl, disciplin&l, and nlTir^.-r-

iH ou our own soil, and ready mi their arrival at

Iheir destination to wiieel into iiue of battle. I

blam." not those who thu« acted, for I know that the

spirit which impelled (hem wa*^ a^ natural as the

air they breathed. Still !hey violated our obliga-

tions of neutrality to Mexico, as well as the laws of

their country. But who could censure them, since

it may almost be said they acted under the permis-

sion and connivance of tho^e who at that riav ad-

ministered thi*i govemmeni! Not even an executive

proclamation was issueil to stay this tide of military

efliigration from our shores, much less were the

troops of the United Slates stationed at points of

embarcation to wrest from the emigrants their arms
and munitions of war. Sir. under such circumstan-

ces, how could the issue of the Texan revolution be

for a moment douhtl'ul.> The battle of San Jacinto

was fought and won by citizens of the U. States,

and a country to whom we were hound by a solemn

treaty "to observe a firm, inviolable, and universal

peace," was thus disnicmbered.

Now, air, turn your eye to the events which at-

tended Ihc Canada revolt in I8.S7-'8 Can it be

imagined Ihni the friends of independpnce there

would have been guilty of the temerity of allerMpt-

ing, unaided, to brea»t the mighty power of Eng
land in a struggle for its atlainmenl.' No, s'.r. They
looked, as the Texans had looked the year before,

to this couittry for emigrants and sympathizers—for

the "thews and bulk" as well as the material of war
and what was the response? You saw it, sir, in the

blaze of enthusiasm which burst forth from one ex-

tremity to the other of the northern frontier. But

i'y in Australia, to many who in Texas
ve been cannuized as martyrs in the cau<

I'y. Sir, I complain not rtiat

would I question presented by Ihc

of li- orilf-r to cast odium ami
....(i,. I which would very soon h^^

dopled hv Ih

preservation of Ihe failli of treaties; and 1 will not

deny that, residini;: on the very spot from which Ibis

memorial comes, 1 may have heen more stronglv im-

pressed with llie importance of them, but by no

ethics of n y own amiable lo dis|ingiii«h between

Ihe casus fculeris in the two examples of England and

Mexico.
A single allusion to one memorable event of Ihe

period to which I have adierled.and I will dismiss

this conlrast. Suppose a band of Mexicans had

crossed the Sabine during the Texan revolt and burnt

an American steamboat, murdering at the same time

her crew; and suppose one of Ihe perpetrators had

fallen into Ihe power of a criminal court in Ln

I for Ihe the constilu

einorial was raised in
proaoh upon a 5uhj..nt

soon h,. l.ef,„.» IN- .^nnle. 'bet
f Ihe senator from Mi. higan ciuue

out like men. and state their objections to the an-
nexation of Texas, and not atlempt to embnrra>s
that question by raising this new i«sue. The sciialor
from Michigan argued that we had allowed that to
be done to ^ards Texas which we did not dare to do
towards Canada. Mr. B did not admit this. This
was not the proper mode of meeting the question.
It was a sound maxim of law that we ought not to
do tlia' by indirection which we could not do -'irecl-

ly. He could not apprve of any procedure here in

regard to great public questions not based upon this

maxim.
Mr. Foster said he entered reluctantly into the

.
I

debate, and he was very uu'villnig to prolong it. He
ly look the floor, by periuuna— think you, 'sir, we should have a McLeod case 1

only '"ok the floor, by permission, to add a few words, .

of him.' No, sir; the g.nllows would have been his
j

&• 'hen to ( hange the character of his motion. He
end. Perhaps a summary stis. per co/ on the first

j

had objected, he said, to the reception of the memo-
tree would have dealt justice in manner sufficiently

|._ _
Ill his ignorance of the rules of the senate, he

McLeod "escaped; had he had, as he was just informed, gone too far. He
vas willingly corrected, and would, before seating
himself, withdraw his present proposition and move
to Jay the memorial on ihe table. His honorable
friend from Michigan had, he said, pretty well ela-

j

borated the question of annexation in the argument

becoming for a Mexir
not, England would have spoken to us

"In thunders from her native oak.'

And we knew it. It is, I repeat, sir, humiliating to

find, by such a review as this, that we have don

wrong only because we could do it with impunity,
' ^e had just 'advanced. He did not rebuke him "for

and right only because we dared notdo othcrwi-e. i|,.,,_ „„,. would he, now or hereafter, censure the
Sir, let us look at the territorial limits of th- Re- j„dt'n,ent and decision of his honorable friend how

public, as fixed by the treaty of ns,3 ll the St. |,,|,oh soever they might difler from his. He claim-
Lawrence at its mouth was wilhin Ihe dou,ini..ns of ,.d from him, and had no doubt he should obtain
a foreign power, so was the Mississippi. The stales- ii„. same charily. Nor would he, at this time, and
men of that day, under whose auspices thai treaty „„ u,,, collateral matter, debate with the honor.ible
was negotiated, could not, however, have regarded gentleman tlie question of annexation now pending
these magnificent walcr-courses, destined at some

j
before the senate. Sufficient lor the day is the (la-

unlike the kindred movement at the south, it
1 period not distant to become the highways of an

; bor) thereof
struck terror mto^ the minds of the president immense internal commerce, in any o.her light than He had, indeed, heretofore expressed himself so„..„„ ,„„,„,=

as future acquisitions to be subject to our exclusive fyHy „i, the q'lcslion, that he was not sure he should
use and control. If in their prophetic visions of

: partake alall in the coming discussion. ' He certain-
our national greatness they saw this, thej saw at |y should not, if he could avoid the task. Neverthe.
Ifast what has proved a reality in respect to the lat-| i^g,^ he had, he said, a word or two for his honora-
ter. The congress of the confederation regarded

, h|e friend, and as the occasion suited so well, he
these great natural arteries with equal interest, and i „,(jui,j give it to him then. The senator spejU's of
doubtless with equal confidence that they would be (he balance of power, and complains of the danger
come tributary to American enterprise alone, when

[
,„ the north— the free slates he means—if Texas is

they provided that all the navigable streams dis-
; annexed. Sir, said Mr. F,, the gentleman looks now

charging into each should forever remain public
j,,, one side of the picture; 1 invile hiin to turn his

of the U.
I eyes „.iii, ,„e and contemplate the otiicr. It is^thus
sir, and thus only, we shall hope to arrive at any
just conclusions on the future. I admit that Texas
is large enough for five slates, and that Florida— if

she is ever permitted to enler the union—will m.-die

the sixth; these constitute the utmost hopes, and all

the prospective power of the south: within these
narrow coidines are limited forever, ail she ever ex-
pects or can ever gel.

But, sir, how is it with the free states.' Has the
senator foigotten liinuelf, or does he suppose wa
have forgotten, the geography of the country.' Has
it ever occurred to him to calculate how many
slates—happy, free, and prosperous slates, I hope—

.

may, in lime to come, bo embosomed in that vast
and boundless extent of our public domain which
lies north of latitude 36°.30', and stretches from
Missouri and Michigan to the distant shores of the
Pacific ocean—in length and breadth covering a
large portion of North America? 1 do not propose
myself to number these slates; but, adopting in (lart

the theory of some northern citizen who has lately
visited us with a maguilieent railroad memorial, I

set them down at twenty and the rise. What no./
becomes of the gei.tleniau's fears for the "balance
of power," and the rights of the free slates.' Sir,
with his side of Ibis great and disturbing question,
ihese fears may "vanish into thin air;" whilst with
others the fulure is full of pniniul forebodings and
inquiel apprehensions. Already has the iiorlii more .

than the lion's share; bul, insatiate as the grave and
quite as remorseless, her conslaiit cry is, down with
the inslitutions of the s- iilli; ktcp her down. If
'I'exas is to be annexed, take the (jjnadas, and pre-,
serve Ihe balance ol power. W hat baianct.' VVhe:e?
Already and long since powelle^s, thesuulh asks no-
tniiig of the north but Iriendship, union, and the
protection and preservation of hep litierly and pro-
perty under ihe solemn compromises of a cum., on
conslilution. For these blessing!, she pays a her t.
perhaps a dear tribule. Sue has pijid it eheuri Jy
jiid may coutinne lo do so until her cup ol bi. e -

iiess is made. .

and his cabinet. An executive proclamation was
instantly issued, in which, afler a long preamble
reciting the "unlawful interference on the part of

our citizens in the contest \mfi,riuiiately commenced
in the British froninces, &.C., (not a word about Tex-

as,) a solemn injunction was given for an observance

of "Ihe autuo ity of the laws and the faith of

treaties!" The commander-in chief, as well as

til your other general officers, were at once des-

patched to the fr<mliers in every direction. All the

troops of the United Slates which could by possi-

bility be made disposable, were marched to the

same points. The very hif ality from which lliis me-
morial conies was the scene of an unceasing milita-

ry surveillance night and day. The "patriots,"as
they were called, were pursued and hunted down in

every direction; arrests were daily and hourly made,

but your courts were powerless in giving ePecl to

the lavvs; arms and munitions of war were, how-
ever, seized and withheld; spies were running in

every direction with a view to guide the operations

of the enlisted military of the United States, foron

them alone could any dependence be placed. How
would Texas have fared under such an iron police

on her border as this.' Sir, without dwelling on

these details, which are familiar to all. are we not

brought irresistibly to this conclusion, that we suf-

fered to be done on the .Mexican frontier what we
dared not perniit to be done on the Canadian fron-

tier.' These meiuorialisls regard these two cases as

identical; that the obligations of national faith are

as strong in the one as in the other; and that if there'

be any difference made it ought lo be in favor of

that power which is weakest. Such a line of con-

duct they believe would best ccnsi.it with the char-

acter of a brave and magnanimous people. But, to

our shame be it said, our course has been diametri-

cally the opposite of this, and the sensation produc-

ed by Ihe presentation of this memorial is but a

new proof of the shameful fact. But I Wave not done

with these details. When did you pass your new
and stringent neutrality act? On the lOtk ofjMarch,

1838; in hot haste— in the very midst of those north-

ern hord. r disturbances. Look at its provisions. It

confers a sumuiary power on "all collectors, naval

officers, surveyors, inspectors of customs, marshal^,

and deputy marshals of the United Slates, to seize

and detain any vessel or vehicle, or any arms or mu-
nitions of war, which may be provided or prepared

for any military expedition or enterprise against the

territories of a coterminous power, where the char-

acter of the vessel or vehicle, and the quantity of

arms and niunitions, or other circunislaiices, should

furnish probable cause to believe that they are in-

tended lo be employed in any such expedition." And
yet, in the face of this new enactuient, the alarm-

ing agitation continued for more than a year, m spile

of Ihe accumulated military forces of Eu.land as

well as of the United Stales at suspected points ol

invasion, until termmaled at last amid the vigors ol

a northern winter, by the tragedies on Ihe Detroit

and St. Lawrence, wbicb resulted in death, or cap-

highways, free for the use of the c

Slates. Many of these oiemorialisls are engaged

in Ihe commerce and shipping of the givai lakes—

a

commerce which is shortly to connect ii-tll directly,

by means of the Canadian canals, wiih the ocean

woi Id. It is easy lo see the interest, therefore, w ith

which they contemplate their couulervailmg mea-
sure of aiuiexalion.

One word on the military argument, and I will

take my seat. This is an argument which, unin-

formed as I am in mililary matters, I should allarh

no great importance lo but for the fact that it is sus-

tained by the aiilhority of distinguished mililary

names. Gen. Jackson speaks of the annexation of

Texas as indispensably necessary lo guard us against

Ihe hostile approaches o( Eng land. Sir, is it neces-

sary for me lo point to the geographical position of

these memorialists in order to show (/ifir exposure to

such hostile approac-bps? The events of the late war

furnish a more convincing view of this matter than

any I could present, and I will content myself by

a mere general reference lo Ihera. There ia nol a

man within the sound of my voice who will nol, on

instituting a comparison between the two cotermi-

nous points in this view, pronounf-e the Texas mili-

tary argument a stupendous political hallucination.

A prominent citizen of my own stile, however, en-

dorses il; and yet il might happen that the first in-

telligence which should reach him of a war with

England would be communicated by the passage of

a thirty-two pound shot through his bed room at

midnight.

Much more might be said on this subject, and

other topics with which it is intimately connected,

aud 1 wish it had fallen into abler hands ihan mine.

In what 1 have said my aim has been to vindicate

these memorialists, as well as lo rescue their con

siitulional right to prlition from the ruthless viola

lion which threatens il.

Mr. Bagby, who next spoke, said he would nol

enter into any discussion respecting ine propriety oi

connecting the Texas question vvilh Canada, being

satisfied to let it lesl upon its own meriis. i he se-

nator Irom Michigan had indeed endeavored to draw

a parallel between Canada and Texas, bul he (Mr.

8.; must regard them as entirely opposed. What
lie desired to suggest was this. Was nol the agitat-

ing the subject ol the annexation of Canada, in this

way, likely to excite insuUordinalion in that part ol

the territory of a great power with whom weareai
present m relations of amity? He believed tliat the

But, assailed as she is daily at her hearths and fam-
ily altars—bearded with her inslitutions by those
who do not understand and cannot justly apprecialu
Ihem—condemned for a system ol domestic labor
which combines the charilies ol life with a primeval
decree of nature, and which cannot be anuliabej
without incalculable misery and desolation— Ihreal-
ened wilbascr»ilo torch, and scorned for an "inheri-
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anre" f-lie cuilil nol iio-v avuiil if sli^ w.uilri—who

call s6) hfw Ions i' ""''V '"' '"^l'"''' palience and siih-

mis'U.n niav iriie plai e to i-Icir.er virlues? Thusp

fiTii^glo niiisl sin'n pimr; but I freely r..rift'«5 mv

fear^'^and niisniviiii;-. 1 love the Union If ilie saki'

of Ihe iTinny bie>->iiig« it hasa!ica(ly conferred. I

love it lor Ihe inminierahle hles^me" it still has in

store lor us, if we happily cling together. I love it

for llie veneration I hear lolhe statesmen and patri-

ots who conslnicled ils parl<, and sanetiHed them

with their prayers and bmediclions. And if.nfler

all, vie are doomed to niril a.v.jv -iid dissolve, I will,

in the expii noments of oiir puliliral nnily, em-

brace Ihe precious dehi-sinn, and hope against hope

itself, until Ihe lasl black clond gathers on its once

brilliant fi.cc, and the son of our short-lived gloiy

shall set to rise no more for ever.

I noiv move, sir, that the memorial be received

and laid upon Uie table; " liich molion was agreed to.

Mr. Bfi-rh-n then moved that memorial relalingto the

the annexation of Canada, previously presented by

the senator from New York, (Mr. Dickihsmi,) bi- also

laid on the lnhie; \iliich was agreed to,

LOUISIANA AND ANNEXATtON.

Mr. Jolmsua presi-nted rcsdiitioiis ndopted by the

iing Itie deliberate

ar .nted lohiin or not. of dcidini according to his best

indgriient what i>is duty required 'if tiim as a se-

nator, sworn lo siipp irl Ihe constitution, and to de-

cide for the people of the United Si^.'es, as well

as fur the people of his own slate. The resolutions

11 iw before Ihe senate from the legislature of thai

stale, would, if he were in favor of annexation, and
io favor of the particular bill which had been sent

tiere from the other house, forbid him, according to

his understanding of those resolutions, to support the

measure now before the senate, and about to receive

its decision.

But there was a matter of opinion expres'^ed by

the members of the legislature there as to the wishes

of the people of Louisiana in relation to this subject.

Jfow, he was willing to admit that the represen-

tatives of the people in the legislature, just elected

and fresh from the people, were more competent to

decide that question than he was: as to the disposi-

tion or willingness of the people of Louisiana to see

Texas annexed in a lawful or constitutional way lo

the United Slates. He had not been thirty days

within the limits of Louisiana since thisgreat scheme
of annexing a foreig-n country to this government

proposed to llic American people; and, there-

Cecil f ;s the mJiligni'.y of ils influence'

Tiie acconls unli.dJoAed have been heard in niu'o

than (me quarter; denouncing dangers lo the integrily

lo the union, in the event of the refusal lo annex
Texas, in some parts—of the persistanco in Ihe po-

licy of doing so, ill others.

In a condition like this, of the temper in which
the subject of the policy of annexaliun is regarde.l,

the committee could have no hope of contributing to

any advantageous result, were they lo engage in the

discussion. Opinion is loo inB<!Xible in its array on

the different sides of the question, for further dis-

cussion to promise successful inroad on either side.

The committee, desirous in this state of the question

to be at liberty lo decline it, tind authority fordoing

so in the circumstances of the reference to them.

—

The propositions submitted, framed in each instance

with a vieiv to the annexation of Texas, the real in-

tendment of the submission to them has not been so

much to elicit an opinion on the vexed question of

the policy of annexation, as lo report on the (imess

of the several schemes proposed for carrying the po-

licy into ertecl. In this view which has been impress-

ed foicibly on the committee, they would nol'have

fell thai they would be practismg any improper

fore, it would be presumption in him to set up his 1
avoidance of a duty imposed upon Ihem m deciding

opinion as lo Ihe wisli-s of the people of Louisiana
i

1-5 confine their research to the character of the niea-.

against the .pinion of their immediate represenla- ' sures referred, as the proposed expedients of anriexa-

tives in the legislature, who had mingled wilh the
i

lion; leaving aside, not as inappropriate to their of-

people in every section of ihe slale, and, of cour-e,, fi^e of inquiry, but as already passed on, ll - -

l\]r. J./inson observed that, in presenting the reso [better underst.."od the wishes of Ihe people ol Ihat .

<1 iSerent modes, by the country the l.irge an

lutioiis he deemed it proper lo say that he concurred ! state than he did in relation to the abstract proposi- 'ng l"pic ol the expediency. I his espljiuii

wilh the legislalure of Louisiana m Ihe views ex- ' lion of annexr.lion He had not believed, until he
,

do not permit themselves to doubt, will it

gh in

gilat-

lion, they
ntjt re-

pressed in these resolutions. He'had slated on -ev- 1 recciVed llVe^e resolutions, and found thatlhey had
I

ceived by the senate with approval attract no re-

eral oeca>ions, before he knew Ih-.it ihc legislature been supported bv a very large majority of the legis-
;

prool ol the course Ihey have auopled.

of Louisiana would act upon the suhject, thai, if the laluie, Ihat the people of Louisiana did desire the
]

Confined, then, lo the questions ol the qua ification

Texan questhm should be fairly presented to the annexation of Texas to this union. He certainly had
,

of the schemes of aiu.exalion pr,.poseo, they have

say,' however, as at present advised, that he hud very be established; for he was glad to see the legislature nex foreign lerntory an.i population belongs to Ihe

Strom, doubts whether a foreign territory could be of Louisiana had r.deilaken to go into a laborious i government. 2d. 1 lial this power is^deposited with

acquired and incorporated into thi. Union by a joint '

investigation of this matter, for the purpose of show-
;

congress, the legislative branch of the goyernment.

resolution of the two houses of congress without vi-
\ ing lo the citizens of Louisiana, and to the American !

These assertions resolve m subdivisions: Isl. is here

olalmgthepru,ci,,:esof Ihe constitution of the Uni-; people, the infamous and disgraceful means ihat a power m the govornmen to introduce foreign tern-

ted Slates. That, when the subject should be pre- ' were used by the democratic parly, or a portion of, lory into the union? 1 there be, .s congress ne Oe-

senled to the senate by the report of the committee the leaders of that parly in the stale ol Louisiana, to' parti; cut to exert it.' Is mere pouei to inliouuce lo

on foreign rel.ilioiis, towhom that resolution and carrv the vote of that state in favor of Jam'es K. ;
H'e bosom of the union, in mass, a loieign popuia-

olher p,°posilions relaluiu' lo the subject had been Polk. He awaited the result of that investigation, !

lion? If Ihere be, which .s the department is ,t con-

referred he would exami"iie their report wilh alien- with the full confidence that the facts which would gress, which has the Buiuority to exert u? And if

lion aud would then make up his opinion from the be judicially established would sustain him in the loreign lerrilory and population m,,y, under the con-

best Imhls he could obtain from that and olher sour- assertion that, however it might have been in the stitution, be admitted into the union, can they he re-

ces and would give his vole accordingly. other stales, in the state of Louisiana, at least, iVlr. ceived in a character o co.iiOiiiaiions?--tlial is to

Mr. J remarked that this was not the time lo en- Clay was cheated^villainously cheated out of the say, iii the lonn ol a puliucal slale, slougiiingoii its

ter into a discussion of the ncrils of this inportanl electoral vole of that stale. primordial coi.dilmn in II

question, and that he should reserve any further re- ! Mr. Juhmoii observed that this was not the time to
[

Ustll to the union as a

marks he might wish lo make until it should be pro- Renter inio a discussion upon this subject, or to say

perly presenied for consideralion. any Ihing more upon it. He moved that the resolii-

Mr £«n-m(, said he did not know that his lionora- lio"s ^^ pnnled, ami referred to the com...iliee on

ble colleague, (Mr. Johnson,) when he' piesented foreign lelalions. The relerence was ordered.

He (Mr. B.) certainly had no desire lo make any
j

TEX.AS A\D THE VSUtti.
now; but, apprehending that either sonic geiiilemen

:

heie, or his constiliienls, might suppose that he con-

curred m ihe opinion expressed by him, he fell.it report of the senate's

due to himself to say now, as he had alivays .laid

here and at tiuii.e, that he was oppo-ed to annexation

in evcrv lorm, and al any time, and under any con-

ceivalile eiicnn. stances; and, 3s Iniig as he should

have lln- hoiioi ol holding a seal here aud of being a

seiiaior from Louisiana, he should vole against any

pr"po-itioii lo ..iiiicx I'cxas to the United Stale, let

it a-siM.e what loiiii it iniilit. As to Ihe paiucnlar

foim in..v iiniler the eoiisidi IMlioii of the co.ii.itlee

on l.'iei:;ii iela;ioiis, (ine Jon, I i-CMiluliou which nad

passed ilie hou-e,) he had no dillhoilly i

his iniii.l to oppose It and vote ag

le ev ch ill

Ji

e, lo

del- other circumstances. He sliouM

anticipate discussion upon Ih.s leso

his uiunlion, when the proper time s

give, fur the benefit of Ills own coiisiilutnis, ilic rca

son «hy he. opposed Ihls particular measure, and tlie

reason why he considered that annexaliun at any

time would not only prove highly detriiuenlal to the

whole souih, liut peculiarly destrnclive to the he^t

interests of the stale of Louisiana. The people ol

Lou.siana, through their rupresenlalivcs in Ihe Icgis

lature, had not said that Ihis pariieuUr measure,

wh:.li was now before ihe senate, and which had

received the sanclioii of Ihu olher liuuse, met with

their appro.oaliiiU. The resolution-. | res-v>iited by his

colleague -vere as broad as any senator could desire

Ihtui lo be. I'liej let to the scualors from Louisiana

the privilege, which he would claiui, wheluui' it was

RELATIONS

Oil Ihr joiixl resnlnl'inn from Ihe house of represenlnlives

aud tlie sevciut othtr resotutiDiis uiul bills fur Ike an-

ncxalion of Ttxtts.

IN SENATE eF THE V. STATES, TUESDAY, FEB. 4, 1845.

Mr. Arclier from the co-nmillee on foreign rel-a-

ailar i tions, snbmitled the following report:

itlee , The commiltee on foreign relallons, lo which has

nad
i

heen'relened jundry joint resolutions and a hill im

g up
;
Ihe subject of Ihe annexation of Texas, and also

Icel-
j

sundry insli-ui, lions <if slale legislatures, and meiiio-

uii- rials aud peliuons oil tlie same snhjecl, have had Ihe

same under conslderalluii, and rep'Ul:
^

I'ne qileslion of the incorpoialioii of Texas into
|

I

the Uniieil Siales has awakened, and is exerci-ing in

no ordinary degree, Ihe reflecliona and ihe sensibi-

lities of the couutiy. Tne iiileresls it addresses arc

so powerful, and Ihe prepossessions aud teelings lo

.vhicll It appeals so venement in their temper, as

fully to explain the solicitude which hangs on Ihe

decision This feeling is as dill'used as intense

—

every head is filled with the interest of Ihe discus-

sion, and every tongue emploved in it. Nor is Ihe

prognostic yeldeciaive of the issue— the scales of the

e-uiiroversy depending by a beam loo tremulous to

,.,, assurance of thuir adjustment.

V;-.ciiemeiii, unhappily, is not confined to indivi-

dual sentiment. '1 his temper has exlended llsiUf lo

some uf the public bodies of Ihe country, eviacing

sped, and iransfernng

lilting in ihis mode of resolution,

form the topics for exannnaiion, lo which the cum-
inittce have to address ihemselves.

And of these, first, is there a power in the sovern-

menl to make acq .isilioii of loreign territory? This

inquiry is nut pn i luded, it must he observed, by the

fact that the power has been exerted; acquiesced in;

lerriturj lo a great extent acquired; andnhis oistri-

OMMiiTEE OF FOREIGN buteu 111 modes of iri'evoc.ihle ciispusilion. The power

may have been unduly excrlid— assumed; or circum-

stances may have had existence, lornimg one of the

allowed cases, in which reotraml, even- moral as

well as puluical, is siibiullled to dispensation. Cir-

cumstances of tins character, as docs not admit of

denial, are of possible, though not ol Irequf lit occur-

rence. All iniperious pervading lavv liolas sway over

all the instiluliou- of man. Then peculiar itquire-

nieiiis however recommended m the ordinary coiidi-

lioii ol afl'airs, inUsl bend to the priueiple ol their

crealioiua paiamouiuulilily. Nor can Itie proposiuon

adiiiii ol conlioversy, liiai me cases to vhich lliis pri-

vihge ol cxccpliuii may apply, may be short uf the

rigor uf the recognised pimciple of the snUs prpuli.

ions, and meir huius ol Ihe high, si gia .e.coii-

slituiioinsol goverumcnis, have norxempuon Horn

Ihis law ol dispeiis..iioii, ol an lutiexibie rigor m all

the possible m.-uiheaiions of coniingcncy . iuslilu-

llons, in every gradation and diversity ol form, are

lade lor lid It the

all olhighest weal, U'
commends them in an) luslaiice t

aiice. When this liighejt weal is

lis imperious fial, rules ol urdiii

render their iinmuiiilies, and lem

To the description ol these ca^c

from rules, the eii'cumslances « li

acquisition of Louisiana. (Uie liisl

aciiuisilions), would wiihuut queslion have lictu as-

Biijuable, had it needed such defeuce. The law*

of the

olauiiuy;, which
a rigorous observ-

L-ard lo pror.ounce

y observance sur-

r their ubejience.

es ol dispensation

iich alleiided Ihe

rilunal
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neiil'prof nalncp hnr rf>a«

exaclinc Itmn inliTp'il. nf
we«t aHherptirc in llif iiriln

contriil of ilii' dcbniiolienii;

ll.l« I'Piiion Ihii .Iph.iiif lipin

il liiitiHli

>.|lli-le

ihe iindonhtiii!; opin

<eiveri the (I.MH.t

l.rJnriplKs o( . -rulMI.-linn

liut in coiil'irmiiv wilh Ih

qup'lion iscleariy to be dirivrrt.

I' will be neressarv, ohvinusly. in the maiiitenariee

of this osserlinn. 1" aiUcit, in itie d'-sree whi''h the

purpose may reqinre. In ihe prinr iplos of tliis strict

ponstnjcticinii'ferred lo. in llie way cif nieasiirinj the

assertion bj Iheir rfqiiiiemcnts, and ascerlainnig if

il will bear their tests and modus of application of

I. tine Ibt^ lies, not less

fTiLiiv. deinaiuled of ihe

. in ihp ^hsenoe <,f Ihe

of lie Mississippi To
It «a« Ihe ailery o( life

FroM tlie ibViriirlion of il^ eirriilaMon. Ihe eiu-.mlit

Ii.iih m'l-st perish, destined lo he, as ivas foreseen,

aril it has berome.lhe sirensih of Ihe union and ils

prifle. A" nbsiinrlion h;>d then rerenlly orenrred.

the menace of it permanent, lo the efllux of this vital

cirrnlalion.

It Mas in these circnmslances ihal Mr. Jefferson,

then at Ihe head of our affairs, **seized," lo eniphiy

his own lanciiase, "a fngilive ornirrence,'Mrr rea-

lize a great and ^ianal and inappreriahie benefit lo

hi.s connlry, uhirh would have been his title lo re-

nown, had the aiilhor of the declaration which an-
nounced Ihe independence of his connlry, and who
had aideil lo fix ils foundations, "anted further tilk

to repuialion.

And >el this same anibnr of Ihis magnificent achie-

vement was ihe person lo fis Ihe siijrma of an iUcgi- 'subsidiary wilh

timale acquirement on the In phy which he hnd con-
i
proper;" Ihal is

seeratcd lo hiscoiiniry. Not only did he not arro-! the principal or enumerated powers. A name by

gate—he was loud, on the country, and emphatic, in ' definition i.-- as much a name, ihoimb not as exact,

the disclouutr of ihe anlhoriiv he had wielded, if as an expres-ed one. The definiiion of their re-

all '

The fundamental assumption, then, of Ihe school

of strict conslriiclion of the const. Inlion, conformed
entirely to the (acl, is, that Ihe constitution makes a

grant of pouer liniiled so strictly as to be compre-
hended by a schedule of en-i.Meratifm of the powers
wilh Ihe appurtenance only of incidents essential —
According to this cimslruction. It ere are none oiher

than nanjed po«er'i in Ihe inslrumeni—the principal

powers wilh their proper names; the incidental

e. If

kI re-

ish it,

«. and
er has

O'vn. in 3 properly exci'isi

Ih.- all'iir to b^ accomplished be exieriir, a

quies tlie inlerveulion of coinpacl to acco-ni

tier-e wilh the in-'iU-'nakin.; p 'Wer IS Ih.! olfi

ttie s.,le offiie.lo accoiiiiiMsb it. Nootherpo
pri.-ilege lo touch. Tin; ipiestions are ()re^enlBd

—

Is Ihe atfiir exierior.' Does it require the exercise of

the function of compact for ils arrangement? Then
here is the province, not more undisputed than il is

exclusive, to act. The power to uhictt all exterior

affair*, dt-manding arrangement by coinpacl, which
can only he etiecled through arrangemcnl, compact,
by bargain—the'e implying all of them lerms,slipu-

lation-^, conditions— the po .^er to which these Ihin^ji

are confiited by the constiliilion, how can it be intrud-

ed npnn lawfully, invaded in ils province, divested of

ils jurisdictic)n?

Is not this iiitiiision, inva-^ion, overthrow of an ap-

pointed, di-liuct, plain jurisdiction, established by
the constitution, perpetralt-d when any mailer which
is admitted to be f ireign, and admitted lo he iiuxecu.

ommnn name of "necessary and
j

(a6ie except by the mslrumentalily of arrjogeuient,

ay, fair, not forced, accidents of is seized by another po>ver or departuienl of the jo-
vernmciit, and transferred lo its own j-irisdiclioii.*

This reasoning,, which it is manifestly i.aipossibla

lo subject lo just impeartunent, decides one, and that

not Ihe least important, of the questions under the

review of Ihe cominitlee. The period of the discus-

sion for its application to that topic has not yet been
reached. At itie appropriate season the application"

will be invit,.-d.

Ill Ihe necessity of the progress of the argument,
of Ir. aling and expounding Ihe just character of the

Ireaty u:-aking po.icr, the order of the argument has

been in some degree disturbed. Let it be re-

stored, and the path pursued of the inq^tiry into

the derivation of the power lo acquire foreign terri-

;iry or

:.pa

ilelini-

rot in Ihe preservalhn. Or Ihe great advancement quired allribules gives name lo Ihe i

of his connlry. Hi« vii.dicilinn— fnr, even in the cidental powers in the c<inslilulion. T'l

complacency and pridi of Ihe memorahle mi-rit, it powers are ^tl doau by their cognoiut:

was he that held the tone of vindication, and iiivok- proper. Uiit dcfmuion is naming, as nii

ed Ihe application of indemnily— his vindication he thing else than a mora compendious forn

pill on tne ground of a benefit too large to admit of tion.
j

sacrifice to the inhibition even of Ihe conslilutiim.— Any power, then, to be valid under the constitu-

|

The language is so remarkatile, and ihe position of lion, must be able lo answer to its name—the name I

Mr. JtHerson so peculiar to the qnclion of power in the case of Ihe subsidiary powers being a family!

in discussion, that omi-sion to quole it particularly name, Ihe name of a clas: of po.iers. Whether the ;

would want excuse in ihe analysis of a question, a pov\er in discussion over the inlroduclion of territo-

j

malarial part of which is ils history. This quotation ry will answer Ihe lest of this description—has a lory, of which the commiuce have professed lliem-

follows:
I

name, given or proper, to which it may respond— |
sehes Uni advocates.

"This treaty," said he, referring to the then re- j will be seen in the sequel,

cent fact of Ihe acquisilion, ' must of course be laid i The foreign territory which the nation has ac-

before both houses, (congress^, because bolh have ' quired having come through the avenue of Ihe treaty i

important functions lo exerci>e respecting it. They, making power o( Ihi

1 presume, will see Iheir duty to Ihcir country in ra- very recently has |iri.

lily ing and paying for it, so as lo secure a good which the sole avenue through which it could be deri'

would otherwise probably never be again in their, When it has been acquired, where does the lrt;.ty ^^,,^ power to exclusion. Power i.? given to pui-^

po«iT. But 1 suppose they must then appeal lo the ;
making authority find power lo acquire territorj? it chase and exercise exclusite control over porliuns

nation far an addiiional article to Ihe cunslitution, '
has been replied, by some of the polilicians of Ihe ^f ,],,n,estic territory, of dimensions extremely cir-

approving and confirmine an act which the nation !
country, Ihal the Irealy making power has been sjb- (.umscribed, and Ihat under a limitation to objects

bad not previously auili'.rised. The con«liliition has
[

jected to no limil by expression in the consliuuion; n.ii.utely specified: "Congress shall iiave power to
made no |uovision for our holding foreign territory, ,

that no limit is thcrelore predicable of its range,
^
ej^^i-dse esclu.-ive legislation, &e. over all places

still less for incoipciraling foreign nations inio our
j

w:'.icli is as wide as the exterior exigencies of the purchased by consent of the legislature of the state,
union. The execuli\e in seizing Ihe fugilive occur-! naliun,

i &c, for the erection of forls, m.jgazincs, arsenals,
renee which so much a.lvances the good of Iheirl li was the just re nark of Mr. JeB'erson, that if. dockyards, and olher needful buildings." A power
counlry, has done anactbejond Ihe conslitution ", the pen er had Ihis exlt-nl of range, llieii we had no ; (.guij n,ji b^ conveyed unlet guard of liuiiialioii

Subsequenl reference is made lo an acl of iiidi'ni-| conslituiionj that Ibere was, indeed, a paper, bul r

This power, it has been seen, if it be a true not a
i spurious derivation of strict conslruclion of the con-
! slilution, must answer to a name— an expressed

-lent, Ihe opinion until name or a family name. Is its name in the consli-
jlly that this was miij„|) Not expressed. Indeed, expression i^ there

which would wear the appearance of condemning

ni/i/; and, in aiiulber place, an amendment of the blank one. The co illee \ leld enlii
\ more strict, regards r.iculiy o.f purchase, for

con>tilulion is suggested, lo make provision for Ihe ' this opinion of Mr. Jetrt- r.-,ou, and to his further doc
ca:-e of Louisiana, and for Ihal of the intiodiidion

|

trine, and that of his school, that if the power ha

of Florida, in Ihe conleniplation of this last acquisi-' limits, ihey must be consiilntcd by the ohjecls of the

tion.
j
powers named in the col

Recurrence, then, to the earliest and fundamental doctrine sound, then lli

precedent of the exercise of the po" er in question never have capacity of exerlion; unless in the cases ii

would yield no support to the claim of it. The ex-' which its aid is invoked by some one of the expres—
ercise, on Ihe contrary, founds lis claim lo vindica 1 ed powers lo carry out Ihe purpose, which, being of

tion on the plea exclusively of a superior occurrence, exterior relation, the powers of donieslic spheie of g^j^ di.oret
of public exigency, which overrode Ihe restricUon ol operation would be u atile for Ih.it reason to reuch, I djspi^se of and "maki
the constitution. Exercise of the power, therefore. |

without the aid of Ihis power of exterior operation,
j

Jations respeciing

assent to purposes not large in their scope, and this under ihe

superadded restraint of Ihe rcquisiiiun of slate con-

sent. But the power wiricli Ihe government is per-

mitted lo exert over lerrlloiy acqiired abroad, be-
lilution. If this be so, the ' yo^d ,|,e ||,„iis of the Unred Siales, is ol the same

ty making pouer can, extent precisely with tins, which is given under
" ""

' '" guards so specific and strirt, in relation lo the ac-

quisition of domestic territory, lu the case of each
weris of ttie largc-t ilcscriplion— that is to

y. "Cungri'ss shall have power to

ill netdliil rules and regu-
terrilory or otrier properly

seeking vindication under this precedent, would
j
The treaty making power, under this construction,

j
belonging to the"United Siaus." Put on' the loot

have lo bring itself wimiii Ihe same predicament— can never be any oihei than sub-idiary— is never ai yf property, sutijecl, liiie that, to power of disposal,
invoke the same autburily of the same pica. 1 power independent in its Mcaiitoi, however it is so in unlimited privilege to regulate, vi iiii no restraint.
The coinmitice, however, refer to this history of* ils name and ils structur. . It is the handmaid— | I'his is tne condition, as respecls juiisdiclion, lo

this first exercise of the pouer,and the doubt which
]
walls on the occasions of the other powers; and, Ly|,|ci, lerritory acquired abroad come., on its ad mis-

was altached to the regularity of that exercise, as ai. ' though in no posture to receive orders Iroin tnem. il
^
5.^,,, (^ ([,(; auiSioriiy of the Uuiun.

essential part, (as they have already said), of II

statement of the origin and progress of the discussion

on the suhjecl ol the pu^er, ami not al all as design
ing any expression of concurrence in the doubt
They hold inis doubt, on the contrary, to want I'oun-

daliun in a jusl consirucli.n of the conslitulion; that,

as the exertion ol the power, in the instances of Us
exeition, had been, in a higii degree, fraught w ith

public benefit, so the exerlion was void of any slain

of irregiilanly and assumption. The acts of exei I

having tckeli their plact

eniinenlly desirable to

never yet moves to its exerlion, save in suburdma-
iion to their desires.

This character of Ihe treaty-making power it is

very important, in reference to a just conslruclion,

of the conslitulion, to esialjiish; and the eslablish-

,nenl of this, with another related proposition, ex-

tremely eisenlial lo ttie arganient in relalion lo tlie

power of acquiring territ. ), which the comniittee

have under review. Let ihe proposilion be cuusl

... , lered as concede. 1, that the trcaiy iii.)king power is

our history, the ohjtci is I never to exert us ulHce but 111 suDserviencc or exe

11 from siigiua;* cutiun ol an oojfcl ol aiioiUer po

that tlicie musr be a purpose

ikver to aiaeeede exterior, and

not aitain except by the auxi-

-eaiy making power,
leacripllun ol Its appr.iprialc

realj-ii.akiiig pu- .. sur. ly 01

and to the cuinniitlee Ihe office, gralclul, of being m- ' ed proposiliu

etruments, il they ii.ay become sucn, in the etfectua-' or ulijeet of anoiin

lion of llie removal. Occasions lor Uib lurlher ex-
|
thereiore wh.cli u

etcise may be pi est nied in olher iin.es. In Ihe ho- liary fuotlion ol il

nest Judgment ol many, an insianie is presented at ' I'liis analysis ai

Ibis moment fur Ihe exciliou of Ihe power no less
j
otBce conlams I I,

fruillul III iiuphies ol service and honor than those, entirely sale limii:

which have gone belore it 'i lie room' lor rtgret ol another power,
were un.oubled, if occasions such as the-e, should ject, being exierio
.Ibej oll'.:r, iiMistsuller repulse, or Ue availed ol •'with uomesue po.ver.

rc-auaeh.ncni of a stigma lu iheir seizure." 1 u,.t ,et u Ue reme.i bered, on the other band, that,

Ti.e eomiuuiet, or a inajuriij, (and when the de- altliuugh mis treaty only acts lor other powers, anu
Bignation is emjiloyed, 11 is UesiieU that It maybe 111 liie single sphere ol exterior concerns, win. 111 Ihia

regarded at iuipoiting only a luajuriiy), eulertaiu sphere do utker power bas pniilega to intrude; the

i oul ol the

slol
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Ill :-. povfF- (r poiiprs which have heeii nirali'fl
'.

i
-I constrwclioii finds no ivarranl for FrI- tion of •:

i'li-, arul putting it under the ban of a fpiiri-
.
casi,.nv v.

<?"""•- Ipxpenditn

line of DppHra-

lo I I.I ihin.... T
-,-...- ^ ..,,^ > .,- .irraiffiied, aiiij

,...,,r„, Ihi* power lo make arqiii.ilinn of territo-ljii.sllv, of latilnde at once unfoiind. .1, and full of
rj abiondwiiliinllie pale of thcoonMili. tion? Does

|

a dangerous discretion in the office la.st exposed
It ar.swer lo he narne which it \.,s heon seen is pre- i in government to abuse— the disbursement of its re-
sciibed in rclalior lo poner seekins admi.^sion lo Ihis venues.
pale.' Can il give Ihe rounlersign of the rrnstili.lion,

I As is the law of the human moral constitution, the
10 gam ai.mi^Mon as a remilar enlisted soldier in the

|

party filled wilh just impression of the character of

trasts and oppn Thi'

opp.

ice 10 llip

-r—

I

ampj mat IS the proposition to be
i

Ihis dangerous inlerpretalion of Ihe phrase in ques-

^.
mailer to be ascertained.

j

lion, was impelled to a reverse extreme, in the dent-Me power loi.sl he, bv a p'an., not a forced con- 1 al to the |,hra-e of all operation, maintaining that it
sin.( lion, lie, envativeolf re of the named powers

I

was to the powers enumerated in the constitutit n,
n lie coiMilulirn. Ut wlurh nf ihe.se is it attrihu- [ and the e'xeciilion of their proper purposes, that Ihe
table as a clear mrident. Is there any one.' Answer, application of money could alone be made, and bymore than one. Teriilory may be a subject of trans-

|

this measure to be confined. The objection to this
ain.oiles. Lcrquf St transfer..!— it is one icon-lrurtion was not permilled to avail Ihat it left
linised modes; so does purchase. Or Ihe no scope of operation whatever to the phrase "ge-

suppoHlioi, maj be made of a voliinlary concession neral welfare" in the clause, treating it as surplus-
by Ihe political authority holding command of a ler- sage.
rilory,wilha view lo incorporalion with anolhei,

|
To a construction of that instrument which assigns

such as we have lately seen under discussion. In I to any clause, phrase, or word in it this character,
"" '" L'niled Slates become,

I
no man who has penetrated successfully the anato

fer ir

of ih

of thes

with allowance from iheir constilution, the recepla- my of its compo.siiion can be ever brought to accede,
cle of a grant of terrilory exterior lo their limits.'-

|
Marked as il is by consenting eulogy, for the refine-

The United blales and their government, like all :
ment of its slruclure, no less than the magnitude of

other pr.wers in recognised mdependence, have the
j

Ihe (rihute of benefit it accords, let no presumption
faciiUv (in our constitution expressed) lo declare and

j

stand in the view of Ibis refinement and its results
conduct war; of course, to make conquest of lerrilo- pronounce charge of impeachment against the sfnic
ry, if occasion require; of course, to retain it in !

ture; allege deficiency of provision or e.xcess-ston<
permanent occupation, ,f the same occasion be found or beam wanting or superabundant; expression con
to demand ihis condilion. Here, then, is the faculty

j

veying too much or importing nothing; of significa
uncontested to make he acquisition of foreign lerri-

j

lion malign or void of operatian. Nor is there claus<
lory To which of the departments of the govern-

!
or phrase in the inslrument illustralive more forci-

ment this faculty is to be properly considered asenur- Ibly of this just praise than this misconstrued exam-
ing, with which itresides, willbetnesubjectofcon-'ple, partof the definition of the application of mo-
sideralion in another branch of the inquiry.

j
ney in the appropriating clause of the constitution.

i>exl, acqiiiMtiou tiy purchase. Is there a compe-
,
It has been construed to have import of dangerous

Jefferson, it
:
lalitude—lo be void of a disluictive- import. In

word "general" in Ih*
not mcruly to wlnil is

parlicular, or several, nr common rcerely, but lo
V* hat is incorporate or disjunct. Welfare, to he g-c-

)ifrn;, must not only bcollhe whi-ie, but which at-
taches lo it in this character as a " hole.

In this, the just import of the expression, and its

intendment in the appropriating clause of Ihe consti-
tution. Ihe phrase "general welfare" implies an in-

terpretation more reslrieled than if it had been com-
mon welfare, and the application of money autho-
rised is more confined, Ihercfore, in the use of the
one than it wo'iild have been in Ihe employment of
the other of these phrases. The ^lateinent of the
general welfare, as the permilled object of expendi-
ture, was designed undoubbdiy in leslrainl—not for
enlargement, but to preclude enlargement in the
scope of expenditure, by its expansion upon purposes
and objects which might be coiniuon but not "gene-
ral" to the Union. One subject of expense common
only ij permitted, (on accouiil of the vitality of its

interest,) defence. Expense otherwise must be li-

mited lo objects belonging to the political vnily, the
federation of Ihe United Slates. Expense prohibited
to the several beneficiaries, Ihe component members,
is restricted, as alone within Ihe proper design and
scope of federation, lo ihis single beneficiary.
The assertion is then sustained, that the phrase

"general welfare" in the constitution is restriclive,
not latiludinons, in its just interprelalion— conser-
vative, and not dangerous, as has been supposed; and
that it is not only in strict consistence with, but de-
manded by, the fedeial character of Ihe government,
that the objects embraced hy that phrase, and wilh
one exception none oUier, should define Ihe scope
and attract the direction of its expenditure.

It is stated that this phrase imports nothing beyond
the execution of Ihe objects of ihe enumerated pow-
ers. Then why insert it, if these objects would attract
the expenditureof the government wilhoiil it.' Would

)y, indeed, of a faculty admitted in a government lo one purely restrictive of the'expenditure of reven
possess itse f of foreign territory by the instrument : -the reverse exactly of the characteristic in this i
of war, and yet precluded from the uses and power 'spcct assigned to it.
of the exercise of this faculty in peace. The occa-

|
It was impossible manifestly to give distinct e

tency to this mode of acquisition.' M
has appeared, when he exerted this power of pur

j

opposition lo Ihe last of these inlerprelalions, Ihe t

it not, in Ihis view, be" plainly supererogatory.'— its
cnase mine case ol Louisiana, held the opinion ne-

,

want of import, it will be found to have one full of, office and operation none.' Its import and tenor have
galive 01 he power. Js that to be regard-d the just , significance. In opposition to the second, the impu- I

been shonn to be pregnant wilh signification. Next,
jnterprelalion.' J he spectacle would be an anoma- latum of laliludinous import, it will be found to have ]

let its influenee on other parts of the constitution be
ly, inaeed, ol a lacully admitted in a government lo one purely restrictive of the expenditure of revenue examined.

In place of smothering this phrase, absorbing it

entirely in thamselvea. where do these enumerated
r ,, ... f

- . • - - - ~,^—
I

..Jipossible manifestly to give distinct ex- 1

powers get authority for making the clause in any
sions lor Ihe acquisition of territory being sincere and

,

pressicn to all Ihe various occasions of expense in degree subservient lo them-the instrument of their
so enff, in possible instances as m Ihat of Louisiana, adjusting Ihe framework of a government, Ihe me- I objects.' Let this be looked into. The allegation is,
wncie the acquisition would have been made wilh

,

chanism of the constitution. This proposition is' 'hat the phrase "general welfare" is only operalive
certainty by war. If the effectuation of the object had too plain lo be illustrated. In adiusting the provi-! in subservience to the expressed powers. Where is
not lakan place in peace, not lo speak of the vehe- sion for expenditure, fashioning The clause which . this indication of subservience expressed in the con-
mence independent of these occasions of Ihe passion i was lo give the law to appropriation and the appli- j

stilulion.' In what clause of llie inslrument to be
Which incites to war, what sort of government would

:

cation of money, what, then, would be the obvious found? Not as part of Ihe enumeration of powers,
that bo which, having real occasion for the posses-

j

key to Ihe mechanism? To employ phraseolgy of a attached to them by nnnic. Not in the clause of ap-
sion ol loreign terrilory-the mode of acquisition to comprehensiveness, in which all essential occasions proprialion itself. This clause contains no reference
De blameless, as purchase—was so constrained by its of expendilure should be included. In eflecting this to the enumeration, nor any parlor member of it.—
nonstilulion as lo be obligee} to renounce Ihe ascer-

'
essential object, however, there would be danger of How comes it sunk, then, extinct, in Ihis enume-

tained advantages of the acquisition, or have to pur-
;
running into latitude inconsistent with the required ration? These difficulties are insuperable, inexpli-

chase them by declaration of war against the willing [guards on wasteful disbursement, In what manner, , cable, in Ihe import m question which is given to the
party to- iransfcT the possession desired? The idea

I

or in any manner, could the difficulty be obviated.'—
!

phrase.
of this form of bounty to war, and comprehended 'Ihe manner in which this reconciling purpose isef 1

But there is a further and very important view.—
loo among the reshiclm properties of the govern- ! fectcd is one of the most signal and admirable for its The phrase "general welfare," il has been seen, does
ment, (which is the charaeler of the denial of the I

combined efficiency and safety of the arrangements ' nol borrow from Ihe enumeraliiig clauses. Does it
power lo acquire a foreign possession in Ihe mode of of the constilution. I lend to them? Do they depend on it, nol il on them, for
puichaSe under our constitution,) It would be no indul- I Expenditures wearing a national quality only are subsistence? Their purposes can, in many respects,
genceol license tocall rediculous but for Ihe names of ;

iho^e which a federal government would have for its find no execution till the appropriating clause comes
the persons «liu have avowed It. On record i, . have

j

object lo provide. Expense of every other charac- t in to contrihule ils sinew lo Iheir ex-crlion. From
ine lesson, Una ' loo much learning" may make men Itr it would be as much as possible the object to ex-' them it has nothing to require, save permission to
seem lo be unsober, however it may belong to their

|

elude, as not a|ipropriale lo Ihe purpose and scope
' give Ihem means of exercise and aid. How is this

Character and province to speak the words of sober- 1 of Ihe inslilulion of government. His not Ihe pur- claim, then, on the part of these dependent powers
ne-s and Iriilh. poses and interests common to the parlies in federal' ttie case of the fable of Ihe stomach and members

Is, then, thegovernmenlof the Union endued with Union, which Ihis Union and Ihe government which! of the body— to find countenance, «hicli insists on
the power to gam a foreign desired and desirable represents it are conslructed to subserve. This sup- i imposing silence on the, r auxiliary and master? The
possession in the mode of purchase? Have the gain- position would involve a gross misapprehension of enumerated powers are lo be fed from this appro-
01 territory—great in exient, of value inappreciable Ihe design of such a Union. So lar from this prialing clause. Their title to this nurture is un-—which ha>e been Uiade in Ihis mode of aequisilinn
been justly liable to Ihe stigma of acquisition nolau
thori-ed by the conslitulion of the nalinii?

'I'he coniiiiiilee, or a portion of iheni deem this
opprobrium giajuilous altogelher—Ihut the impu-
lation of assumption of power, not aulhoriscd, ought
not to attach to the history of Ihe adininisliat'ion of
Mr. JeB'erson, though he has himself been the author
of it.

The doubt on this subject is believed lo have re-
tulled from the circumstance of the clause in Ihe
ConsliUition relative lo Ihis exercise of Ihc faculty
of purchase--tlie clause which defiin s and sets oul
the objects of the application of money, known for
brevity as the appropiiaiing clause of the conslilii-
tion— because very eaily atopic of vehement and
exacei bated coiilention between the rival parlies
which sprung from the first administration of the
government. The terms of the clause give to con-
gress "the power lo lay and collect taxes, duties, im-
pusis, &c. to pay the debts and piuvidu fur the com-
moli deleiice and general welfare of the United Jurisdiction of this authority to the" compound wel
Btates. By one constniction of this phrase, the ge- faro The import of words is shown by their con-

ing the design, the jealous propensity and pur-
|

questionable. But how derived? Through this con-'

pose IS lo comprehend the smallest number of them
I

Iroverled, (-eprobaled, mallrealed phrase, "the gcne-
po.ssible. I ral welfare." The purposes of enumerated powers

Which, then, in the class ot interests and concerns ^'''"=°"'P''c''«''f''^'' '" "'" plirase, and in Ihis way
which It is wiihiii the purpose of a federal govern-] "'>" '* f'al they have claim on Us oflices, and

nienl to sub-mil? Those Hhich appertain nol to the i

'''""*' their sustenance Irum us bosom. The objects

slates severally, though common lo all, but to iheir! "^ "^^ enumeraltd powers are comprehended under

conjunct character, as a polilical union or corpo-^ ""*' P^f^'se "general wellare," varieties nndera spe-

ralioii. That IS to say, the concerns »hich are gene- 1
""='*' '^P'-''^'^* ""''era genus. As parts of itself, this

phrase leeds these oljccLs^nol llie pelican, tearingral belong to this corporation, in place of Ih.

which appertain in common or otherwise, to Ihe
coinponeut stales 111 a disjiinclive capacity. Provi-
sion lor expenditure which was to have respect lo
this dislinelion, could have no other single word lo
give expression to it but this word "general." Not
several, not common, was the welfare for which pro-
vision was lo be made, bu'. corporate—that which
atlaclicd lo the polilical union, fashioned not by ag
grcgalion of concerns and interests, but cxlractiuii
Irom them, leaving the resiouuin oul of the pale ol

Ihe I'e.icral auihoniy, and confining the sphere ol

Us nialeriial breast, but Ih.- human molher, whose
circulation pervades the comprehended embryo and
gives It vitality.

This phrase, then, comprehends, and, as compre*
hending, supplies their requireinents ol expendilure-

I'hey are pariicukus under this genus, which has

been planted where it is found in the conslitulion for

llie purpose, by including, of being authorised lo

supply ihcm. But does il follow, by any necessary

connexiun, that these objects exhaust Us lacully of

directing the applicaliun of Ihe r-venues of the go-

vernmeiil? Nol at all. Suppose other objects of

exaclly the same charaoier—particulars under this
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^?me B;^nti«, varying in no qualify or respect—that

'.^ to ?av, l.kf \\i'- eniiriiBi-at'Ml objects, involving in-

terest which loiiche'i the- whole Union, and m the

point and the particnlaroftiie unity—stiall not tlie^e,

supposini;, in the niiillirai-ioui complication of hu-

man affairs atid public exijencies, that <ili;h instances

may have o<-currence, shall these b^ denied a place
wilh their hoinogeneous associates—-excluded fro ii

Iheir privilege ot confrriternilvi' Why one object of
corporate, not common, welfare be excluded from
the application of the corporate revenue, others in

no respect dislins'Jishable omitted ami put aside?

—

"We have no authority to make application of money
to internal improvemeni of character purely interior.

Why? The interest of this form of these improve-
menis is particular as respects the state in which it

has location, is several as regards the states in a dis-

joined capacity. Why do all same men now admit,
after all the distractions of c introversy on the sub-
ject, that money may be ap[ilicd by the government
to the improvement of the iVIississippi and Ohio
rivers, running as these streams do to great depth in

the interior? Because the adaptation of these rivers

for commerce among the states, though their flow
pervades only some states, makes their condition not
an Interest common to the states they pervade, but
an interest of the political existence bearing the

name of Ihe United States, as unquestionably as the

condition of the ocean of adaptation for commerce,
is a corporate interest of the United States. Here
is ai instance of an interest constituting an object of
gt n;ral welfare, yet no expression is found in the

ei u neraliun of the constitution to compreliend this,

more than opening the harbors of ocean towns or

planting light houses on the coast. II thousands of

such onjects could appear, provided they are found
to fulfil with rigor— to the letter— this required cha-
racter of attaching to the political "unity" the go-
vernment, why pass them over? It is for the gene
ral welfare we have constructed the system. What-
ever does not belong in strictness to the category
imported by this name, that we reject from the pa-

tronage of our function of expenditure. But if it

does come into tlie category, and that fairly, on
what ground postpone it to others, whose claim to

patronage is but the same identically, belonging to

thxj same class. Childishness it were, surely, to

take'one thing as the subject legitimate of favor, and
discard the same thing precisely if not taking the
same name.
Now, to make application of this reasoning to the

subject in discussion. Money may be applied to the ob
ject, if its claim to beli-ng to generality, not community
of interest, may be admitted. May this object, the ac-

quisition of exterior territory, be in any case an interest

of generality? Was this the description and character
o( the interest when Louisiana, when Florida, were
acquired? Did the preservation of the Union, in

the preservation of the adhesion of the west, form
an interest of generality? Was the raising an ef-

fective barrier, on the vulnerable frontier of the

Gulf Stream, an interest of generality? Suppose
Texas now, by compromise of the parties litigating

for its possession, tendered to our purchase, would
the extension of frontier, the composure of intestine

agitation, form an interest of generality? If it would
where is the principle of the constitution, any more
than the diddle of sound understanding, which would
exclude the funver of j)urchase? Then there is a pow-
er III the government to introduce foreign territory in

the Union by purch;ife.

The reply is funiished, then, to the first of the in-

quiries before tlic cuimniitee, that exterior territory

can be inlroduced into the Union in two modes, which
have been indicated.

The second inquiry succeeds: By what depart-
ment of the government may the power be exerted?
With which does it reside? Which is the authorit)

which makes the aciiuijilion when it has been the

result of successful war, conquc.l? To congress i.-.

given the discretion to declare war; but it is to thr,-

otfice, the declaration of war, that the function ol

congress in relation to it is confined. Congress may
declare who is to conduct ii? Not congress in the
least. Congress gives the authority, furnishes the

means, but with the conduct congress hSis no pro-

vince of authority whatever. The progress of the

war subjects the territory which may have been won
and occupied. But occupation of this character
gives no title to territory. It is to the termination
of war, to the arrangements for peace, that title,

should it be acquired, must be traced. Till peace,
and recognition Dy the losing party, affixes the seal,

title is in transitu; the case is that of possession as

distinguished from title—a distinction the most im-
portant. The department, then, to which the pro
vince belongs to obliterate this distinction, to change
the condition of the possession, discharge the final

office of consummation, make the possession proper-
tj, that it tbe department to which the acquisition

381

and the power of a-qni.ition is to be attributed— form of f0^ernme,^^^'^^1^7~^^^Z;^^:^~e^^.<i
Territory IS property, bargam IS necessary to trans- form, ar d with the stipulation of veiv imr^H t
fer To puss there must be agreement of several conditions on which the consumption of Ihearran^l'.parties— lerins, arrangements, conditions. Well; ments is made to depend

on oi ine arrange-

when these or any of them have to oe entered Into, I The committee owe to the dignity which Ihis meatransacted with a forei.;n political authority, there is sure d-rives fro.n its source no ]l. i , , ,IT^V
a department assigned by our constitution. It is made I thege.icral question, deference the m,, 'i , ,rup of the head of the executive and two-thirds of Any ciilicism which their duty of exan'inat'"'

''VfpL a^-iisitioa of urri^ry by purchase, the dtd!irnSX;^;;;^: ^^hli^^^::;^.?^^H^^condition IS the same. Purchase, a bargam, and The mere aspect, then, it may be peZiilcdnlterms-engagement for the arrangement of these, I serve, of the resolution n aueslion k ^f 1 h
'"'

with the foreign authority which is to make the con- I ter to slartle and awaken doubt of i',J„
=>.^harac.

cession of the property-all these indicate the ju- policy- A joint rl 'u"i„rof °he
'

v?7hor/ '""rrisdiction to be appropriate to the department to ' congress! to what end' To make »n ,1 f rwhich the function is assigned, and assi.^ned exclu-
,

a neighboring foreig,, poliUcaT s' t
PP^n^:

'Z^f
'a'uThoHtv

'""^ '"'" ""S^Sements with foreign
[

circumstances? Of anj'request, oMnlimalbn m any

The ci-nclusion would seem, then, removed beyond I beTnCeS' ''???nysuo?ha:rre';'''m:d:'"''""V°
the reach of controversy, that territory exterior to I sire revealed in the onlv wav fn wM.h '

^"' ^^^

the Union,_permitted to become a part of it, can only
!
arc permitted to know the purpose of ^Z'~Tnssage throuah the trealv oower of ments nnne. l,,„o h„o„ ,,.,_i!. j .,

.'^So>'ern-
, ^-.... ..-^v. i.u.^t.v.wui,^ a ^ji I. ui ii, call only

find a lawful passage throuah the treaty power of
the president and senate. This department, in the
reasoning which has been submitted, so far from sa-
ting up claim to an extension without limitation, or
evincing avarice of jurisdiction, is presented in the
character of an auxiliary only to other oowers in
.!»» t;ii e .1 -.. t. -. - .

' . - ' .

ments, none have been disclosed through the solechannel which parliamentary bodies are permitted
to recognise as authority for their olBcial action

Ine proposilion assumed as the basis of the mostsolemn form of public action is, that a neighboring
slate has ambition to become extinguished Sun-
poslOff tiie inferenre iiiot in il ' .'

. >'
ert, till one of these invoke;it^as;,;^;;;;e' A^ii^^.ii^r ^^^fHe ^^ce j^ irtil^or^"^'^'-

^"^
guaranty, too, is found for the innoxious character that Texas, solicTtou, or the incorSlwfT"'of this authority. And what is that? It is the re- I to annul li« separate political ex s.enl "^ "f "
pr-esentative in the government of its conservative

!
no sensibility to'^the di's eg rd so remark' JJ of t°h:element, its federal characterist c. courtesy or forms nf nffi^.ni rT- .

°' '""

The cases which have been stated of the authoriz- supposiLn is no'tributfo If ? re TuITo t'hV'"ed admission of foreign territory have been those of' pufation of our own -overnmentrH^v^ ^ '^^'

conquest and purchase. Let the case be considered, I to keep, no observances to respecT as vlr'Z^'l^^however, of the voluntary cession of their territory
! appearance we have to present to oiher n

*=

"'S
by a people or government desiring incorporation

j

their opinion of our proceeding.. Is aca ."^ M
'?'

'?,with our political community. Thiscase falls under ! reputation notliin^r jn the conJnei nf ,h I'
a succeeding head of discussion, in which the inqui-; fairs? We are in the nractioe daiW r,f

^

liZlTt'lll 'tr^:^'^.!!!'^'}'^'^'"r^'°"^- "^':-'>-^'^"; "•-' -btainin/ fixed root Vli^'i::^'^plicated with that of the admission of population
May, then, a foreign population tjo introduced in

mass into the political community of the Union? Is
there a power to do this? Population, in the trans-
fers of political subjection, follows, according to
usages of nations, the condition of the territory to
which it is attached. The modes of transfer may-
vary. Conquest may dispose: Cession. Wnatever
the mode, however, the law applies; the population
goes along and is embraced m the condition. If
territory may be received, then so may population,
its concomitant and adjunct. The commiUee find no
room, therefore, for distinction as regards population
or territory in reference to the question of the pow-
er of the government to introduce them into the
Union.
But the population following the condition of the

territory must conform to the law of its introduction—can use no other avenue. The territory, it has
been seen, can find its admission only through the
exercise of the power over compact. This, then,
must be the mode of access of tiie population. Is
the case that of voluntary submission of the popula-
tion to us, not transfer by a superior employing liis

authority? The conclusion is not varied. The sub-
mission, as it will have its motive, so, too, it must
have Its terms and conditions, to realize the motive.
Well; terms and conditions— Ihese are the elements
of compact. It is to the department in Ihe govern-
ment, then, vested with the authority over this sub-
ject—the contraction of engagemeiils—that popula-
tion must be indebted lor its admission. All views
unite in the conclusion that f ireign population, like
exterior territory, can have passage into the Union
only by the exercise of the treaij-making lunelion
in the govcrnmeni; and thai iuiution is not in con-
gress. There is no contrivance to elude the resort,
nor reasoning which may impugn the conclusion.

Of the topics proposed for examination in the out
set a single one remains. Territory, it has been seen,
has an avenue of entry to the Union, and wiih it lo-
reign population; may the two m comoinatioii, in Ihe
character of a state, find admiasion? d'he po'.v;i r,

claimed for congress 10 effect tins result. Wu,. nj
intermediary probation, such as has been employed
in regard to the lenilories, giving time for adapta-
tion to the new condition or evulence of its exist-
ence, the power IS maiiitaiibd to introduce to auj
extent population in a poliucal capacity. The re-
mark wnich first arises relates to the great graviij
of the question raised by the assumption, any of gra
vity more imposing it Wiuld not be easy to state. Ii

13 in this conviction of its importance that the com'
mittee approach the discussion. In connexion vviih
It, the joint resolution which has passed the house
of re.presentatives for the admission of Texas by tb.:

exercise of the power in question, is presented lor
consideration. The import of this measure is the
recognition of Texas as a state, with no defined
boundaries, with the requisition of a republican

nations, (so prompt to become their liw ) of J°om"ichary intrusion of strong powers in the concei.n, ofweak powers. Where are the people or irovernmenJ
to be found who have been louderln arra^ig , ~fthe prevalence ol this practice than ourselves? Uno precaution due to the influence winch our pro-ceeding in the mode proposed to us may exerfTnlaying a foundation for authority to plead our ownexample against us, to st-fle the accents of remon-strance which we may have occasion but too X„raise? What reply will we have to employ or dls-linction to make in our own favor? Will ours ha v.
been, on the contrary, accompanied by room forsuch a distinction? ' ^ ""^

As far as the aS'air will star.d out to the wnrMwho are to know of no "litigaiin c lullni '

withheld from view, if there had be.', sucn n fe ?

!;^a^:^w^;^-'t?;;;^^c:str;^:i:-r"

executlon. Appose Che 'ca:'" f ^..^r/ 'i^fneighboring feeoie state, let ,t be Texas t e sla e ,prey to this last of alfliclions, what would it ?h^impu.ation in that case on the ;tron- na^i.w =
posing him not to instigate, yet availin/im ^If^'rthe deoauching violence of such dis ra.,, i ^
cept the spoil of the country? How ea w^l' ^texamples run into that worst extreme an?.,,""
portant it is, therefore, that no countala'ice he

""
to puolic acts which may tend i„ a y r'"« tIT/'"mtroduclioii. .

' ue-iee to iiieir

The fact is' but too notorious of tbe general nr«valence at this moment of the lust ol lei
^

Srandizement among ii.nons. The disease spreadsevery where. No island so retired, no people L"notleiislve, as not to Oe lurealened w th I leT, ,, V

i:i:rtn:ct^r:;:-r:^^-T '^' •--
^r^eti;^ior,T""'"^^-^"^''--s
:::w':rrr,-:;;':,;-^srur;X%tr:f;:^'';"^
m any known lorn,; certainly u, no lorm w

'"°

cording to the usages o. uaLiis ca i g e ui
" ""

lor a proceeding so anomalous as Ilia f, ,t

^"'""'"y

ment, not proposing terms of mco porauo .
1,°?™.-

sumiiig, to set on loot the work of .n^ooT.'J.Not the charge of irregular proceednig o*^:/ 'L^'Tfuncompromising pursuit of ooieets ol ,1.,' ,

°^
ment, will be i!;cued agaii^t'tt re^uttuo, 'Tfthe country, and with no oceuiiou tSt \1

pSedn^iilizrT:;::/:-^ ^^
"'^^''^

sire of the people of the two co-uHtries!
"" '"^' '''

These observations have been made in „t„
the influence which the mere fact of the „, '"Z 5
resoluuon adopted by the hou e o" reore e^t'^r"^""'calculated to exert, fhould it teruii laL, ,

' ^'""^ '?

cai result. The resolution, in its subsi ,n.„ ff""^""
asseru the principl. of power.nt^g^^.rto give
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arlmi'sinn In a TorpiEn slate inio Ihe Union. In rfe- ohjpclinn to nolire ii intiporlanl, in iplalion to more
cidiiig i>ii Ihil q le-lin", tlierpforn. derision will be dis"US«ions than Ihs prese'il, a- a consideration which

reiiclfred nn tlie rlaiiii of Ihe iiroposili'in 111 ad'iptinn.
I

shnijld he penniited to escape in no constilulional

Theclaini for rnn^re'-- to a.lmit a formed politi-
j
discussion,

cal slate into Ihe Uoioo,io co-itralistinction froai ils

el'menial parts, popoliliin and territory, rests on a

single line in themnslilution. How brief the phrasel

Ho-v pregnant tlie ioip irl, if the widest of the inter-

prelalions claimed for it 13 to h:_. adopted! To ex-

pand to nnmeasnred extent the dimension—to change,

it may be, in extent still grealer, the charaner and

the destiny of the repiihiie! That this expression,

large as it is. is rhargealde with no extravagance, if

the iriic import of the phrase gives it the woild fc.r

its operation, no candid person will contest.

In the first view of the en'iip j.'neralily of the ex'

pression "new sijtes may be a ''rtted by con'iress,'-

3 part of the commillee had been le.. to the iofij

rence that the clause was of a 1 haracler to refuse

the application of restriction. Opposed to this in-

ference from generality of expression, was the infe-

rem-e, how'ever, from \hp. apparent enormity of pre-

tension of a phrase 30 cir.innscribed in words, and

inserted, il is to be remarked, in no important c n-

nextsn in the cinstitution. How could a phrase 10

such circumstances have assigned to il an influence

of such indelinitcness and magnitude? How was the

exclamalion of Mr. Jefferson to be met, that, willi

the limits of the United Slates defined by the treaty

of independence, the constitution declaring itself

ma'Ii; ior the United Slates, il was asked to infer au-

thority lu receive England, Ireland, Holland, and the

world. Sic.

In this aspect of the phrase—double, as well as

distorted—the comniitlee have put themselves to in-

quire what ll»» principles of inlerprelution are by

which clauses m instrunienls, when breadth of con-

flrnction of them suggests just cause for alarm, may
be submitted to a process uf alleviation and uiitiga

tion of a prima facie import. The fitness of the

adoption ol such a nf.iligating process cannot he Con-
j

'

tested, if il should be found sustained by Ihe tests I

"

ordinarily employed in construction. Of these there I

are several of an undisputed authority, aduiiilinglj

application to the prtseiu case. Generality of iui. ^j- ^j^j

port may find restraint by reference to the fact oi j^,^^, i^

adequate matter being found for operation of Ih

debated language, iiide|ien.lenlly of the revoltin;

What, then, is this predominating principle of the
con-tiiution whiith ought lo be al'owed to give the
first law of eonslructiim in the discussions which re-

late to il? The answer is, ihjt this predomiiiatiuf
charj''ter, this genius of llie consiii.iiiou, is ils fede-

ral quality, as distinguished from itsiiitional one,
being, as is known, a colnp^und of both these quali-
ties. The stales, when they proposed to combine
before the revolution; when thev ilid combine to ef-

fect Ihe revolution; when, in 1787, they met for the
essential office of reconslrociing their political ajs-
lem—on all these occasions had a leading fixed pur-
pose, however they might frani: or decompose or
recnmpose the siructure. This purpose was to pre-
serve it in conformity to the order of political archi-
tecture which ihty mo.t admire—which they were
resolved, m all contingenci'is, lo observe and pre-
serv. . This ordi-r was not ,>.iric— rude; not C inn-
Ihian— aristocialio: but a style compoundi-d with ar-

tifice the most profoiKid, as in a peculiar manner
adapted lo the peculiar purposes they desired it to
answer. This style, so endeared to their regards,
tnd of excellence 30 superior, is the fidpral, Ihe
_Wm of political structure under which the diversi-
tieu interests of our political community can alone
find shelter, permaneDt am) effective.

TImii the spirit of tin; system of federation, from
causes to which allusion would be outof place, there
can be none more sensitive and jealous, a3 it ought
to. This was the spirit which predominated in the
formation of the conslitiilion. Stales of very incon-
siderable ma^niiude were determined to stand, and
were permitted to sland, cm the fooling of an uncon

deracy? The dilRculties of such concessions exdiida
the idea that import of this character was ever de-
signed for the clause authorizing the admission of
new stales in the constitution.
Then another, and the most overruling of the pre-

scribed tests, rejects the generality of import claim-
ed for the clause under discussion. Next comes the
lest by the context of the instrument: Is there ano-
ther clause with whose admitted spheie the opera-
tion claimed for the clause In question must come
into conflict? The constitulion gives lo Ihe president
and two-thirds of the senile the undisputed, exclu-
sive authority to make all the engagements which
may be made with foreign slates, 'it' gives lo con-
gress the power to admit new stales into the Union.
Il is saiil tnat this expression extends to foreign

I

stales— is wiile enough lo cover Iheir inlrodurlion.
' Be it so. Let this be Ihe imputed extension of this
last clause. A far.-ign slate! With what circum-
stances must it come in? Is not Ihe a:,'reemen! to
come in an ongagemenl between this foreign state
and the governuient of the Unikd Slates.' Can a
foreign state get in, not wihout, but in any oihec
manner than in riWite of, this engagement? Must
not the cnnlracl of a.imission (liiere must he a con-
tract) slate the condiiions of Ihe admis-ion. The
foieiin stale would not come in till il had stipula-
tions for a participation on an equality of condition.
The United States ouglit lo require con'ditions on
their part; as, for example, that Brazil, comino- in
and covering a large part of the largest continent of
the globe, should submit, as a condition, to subdivi-
sion. But if no condilion of entry, but aline as
shorl as that which conveys Ihe coniested clause in
the constitution were employed— Ihe foreign stale is.

hereby admilted—yet an engagement is expressed
Coming in is itself a Jransler of arrangement; that i"

ditional equality with the largest. That they should do
]
'the U^i'eVslafeT'"'

""'"' '^ "'' ^"'"^" ''''" """^

so, thougii the most dilficult arrangement of the con-
liluiiori to etfeci, was yet the eventual arrangement
r the coo.siitution.

When queslions of construction of the conslilu-
ion are pre-eotcd for decision, it is not compromise

the spirit of jealousy from
h is lo be neglected, or allow

of a federal urganiz ition, the peculiaiity of the in-
opeialion. Tins is the first and reasonable clieck on jiyg„;,g „( ^ fejcr.,! temper in aUjusiiu;- the arrangel
broad interpielation. I'he restraint which the lead-

, n,eni3 of the cimstilution, are lo be regarded. Al-
ing object, orgcimis, of ihe iiisii-ument may be found |j|,st construction must have this peculiarity constant-
to prescribe, supplies another instant e of the s^m
characler. The influence of the context—the clau

ses al>o demandin.; room f.'r operation—gives a tl

jusl restraint. And no one has title to hold a higli -f

"lone of pretention in this respecl than a fourth oie
— that of the consequences to flow from the con-

struction. Iii-lruinenls are valuable—arc emolojed
—rules of inlerprelali m devised, and applied 11

them only in a eonsideralion of Ihe effects ihey are

expected to operate. If these effects are found in

the exliibitioii of evil, or peril, the principle which

lies al the hoUom of all iosiiiulions Inai -it is lo be

died by its ft iiif.?," comes directly forward lu assert a

claim to euntli I.

Iji.'t these several tests, then, be made the subject

of application lo the phrase in discussion. Excluded

from an operation beyond the Union, did il have, al

the lime ol iiisertiuii in the cunstilulion, or d <es it

find now, mailer oil whiidi to act suHicieot to auih.-

rize Ihe inference Ihat other matter may not have

be< n intended for 11; thai iliis would be of extent to

satisly il? Theifc was a large mass af territory ;ip

pill tenant to some of the larger slates of the Uiii ju,

vvliich an imperative iiaiional opinion destined lotlit

foroialioii .jf new slates. Vennonl, the terriiory ol

Frai liloi. has already been Ihe claimants to adini-.-

sioii. Tlie lerntoiy uorthwesl ol the Ohio, iiie uii-

ineasured appendages of Georgia, preaeuted a field

aim si inileliiiiie lor the operait.in of the clause

—

a

range ol siiilace 111 which the appel le ol coiislruc-

lioo the mo5i iiionliiiate might oe expected lo find

sanely. All these l,.gcliier tuini-h a -ptiere uf ope

ration certainly loo prolific to allow iiioiulei s uf con

siniction to he tiied lo supply loud for operalion.—

Such IS llie result ol the Hi.^l of the propo>ed tests.

'J'ue hisiory of llie progress of the inseruon of the

clause 111 llie consUlulion which has been conaulteU

does not .-upply eviUenue ileeisive uii Ihe poiiii in qoes

lion. 'I'hecuu-e was Ihesunject of Ireqiient debate, ol

6e»eial inouilicatloiis. The uiilj tircumslance in

any degree pregnant is lurnished by the lacl that Ihe

suojectUoes iiol appear to have been treated at any

time III releieiice lo any exterior aspect of operation

ol Ihe clause; no allusion is made lu lliis at all, muih
U ihe eircuiiialanees eonnecied with il3 iiitlueiice on

our dome>lic ii-iiuiury. In regaril to this it was dis-

cussed 111 a v.ii lely of views and relalioiis.

'lliB uae IS next to be examined in its relation

f the conalilulion. The recall of this

ly in ils eye. The framers could iieier centemplate
arrangement, the influence of which might lend

'
! lo disturbance or impairment of the nice adjust-

'"

I

ment of compromise which had been wrung with
I difficulty, as required not more to protect inferior

;
strength than lo sooth a temperament of irritable

'

I

J.'alousy. Can anyihing be regarded as more al war
wilh such a temper of compromise as this, than the
suggestion of arrangement n nder which additions

mishl be made, without limit lo the number, and
wilh no rule as reg.nded dimension,'' to the members
of the confedcr.K .? Is it to be conceived, the pos-

sibility that the inll.jeoce of such an arrangement
perceived, that il .va^ going to be allowed a place in

the coiistiluiioii? C.ui the principle ol ioterprelalion

be sound which iiifeis that, alter waning for a bar-

rier against Virginia and New y.,rk, the smaller and
vidor ous stales were con-enting to a plan by whico
the action of the ordinary legi-ialuie—a luajoii y 01

one of a quorum in each liuu-e—should have a pri-

vilege unre-iiuled to let m Eoilaod, Ireland, Hol-
land, £tc., Ol Ihe phrase of Air. J.der^on; or 'I'exaa,

of .imensioiis tqual 10 six of ihe largesl stales; Ca-
nada, equal (ill its wliole exti-ntj lo as ni oin or
Bazil and Buenos A)re>. delving eioi.oeration'as to

ilieir equivalents? Slates were not to he r.u>cepl)li!e

of Un ision by the airangemenl, excepi wilh iheir

own consenl. This coiiseiii was not to be inlerrcd
ol -tales to be Introduced fr aoroal— that Itiey

would sulimil lo di'meiiiherment as Ihe price of m
Irodoction. Then, if ihe iiiir irlneiion was looked lo,

il must have been with the dimi-iisiou of these iiev\-

slates Unbroken. Are vve to suppose that Delaware
and Rhode Island conb mplaled the iiisertion of a

clause'in ihe constiiutn n of'lhis extravagance of

i up rl and influence, and 1.0 voice raised uf depre-
cation or exfiostul 'lion,'— Toil these slates consented
"to die and give no sign?" Had ihey, in Iheir dele-

gation lu Ihe convention employed on llie cuiistitu-

tion, no one read in history, who cou.d tell Ihein of
desi ruction brought on the only federation which had
resembled llieir own, Ihe Aehaian League, bj the

operation of this same cause, Ihe permission lo let

in nevv members without tiimlaliou ol their poleiicy?

In that satie assembly ol the trariiers ol Ihe coiisii

lution, were there iioiie wh 1 were endued with sa-

ga, ily lo foresee Ihe .ale of Ibe only sound arrange-

ment by league for the freed uu of Greece, if .vlace-

dons might be brought into tlie bosom of our confe-

Bul congress, which might admit, let il be the fo-
reign state, if It had the control of the only mode
and origin of admission, under iheconstilulion stands
impeded by Ihe want of this control. Thalistosay,
it IS required lo go lo the department to which has
been allotted the control of this organ, and to ask

__ . ..^ , „. „_ ils aid in the discharge of Ihe office of admission.
li;;Ut' i-ou-ulcratimi. The proteclioi'i not only i

"•'*''' department, 50 applied 10, (supposi-g il to par-
'

• '
..

. - . lake ihe wish for llie iiilrodiiclioii ol the foreign
state.) would have 10 answer lo llie apoiicjlion, we
partake your desire. We v»ush to subserve this de-
sire in our otlice. But we, in this our office, have
been invested wilh no authority 10 make compact
for Ihe introduction iiilo the Union of a political or-
ganized power, or slate. We have an authority only
to mlroduce—to get possesion of (oreign territory;
which may, in Ihai condition, subordinate to tne con-
dition of a stale, bring ils population along with it

II to subjection to our government, vvhose fixed rule
of policy it is to elevate population introduced in
Ihal condilion, to equality of condition with the ge-
neral populaliuii as soon as maliiriiy or other cir-
tumstances of adaptaii m may permit. In this way
your object may be eff'ecied, and in this way only.
The population desiring iniroduction must resolve
itself iuto Us eleinenlary slate—be a population and
lerriiorj—but wilh no permanent form of political
ori;a. iz..tion. Then the population can come in, and
with the signal ;iUvaiilage 10 the Union, that, bv'pro-
balioiiai^ coiiiicxioii wilh us, ihe adaplalio'n 01 Ihe
poiHilation may be aseerlauied or formed, for the 111-

liiiiale relation ol a peifei I incorpuraiion.
What is the reply which Ihe power lo admit

stales ought lo have lor this frankness of explana-
li 11 on Ihe part of Ihe •jonipact making department
ol Ihe goveiiimeiii? O iglu it not to be arknuwledg-
iiieol no less Iraiik ol ihe impeUimenl tolhegiaiifi-
caiioii ol Us desire, and itspecllul deterence lo ils

title of exclusive juri.-dicln.ii over the subject?

And liere the answer is furui.slied lo lliose who in-
quire. What! if tne majority of the people of the
United Stale- desire the incorporation of Texas, and
tne peope uf I'exas desire il, is the object not in
these cireumslances lo be effected? The first part of
the reply is, that this is not, as you suppose an af-
fair, solar as eoiiceriis the United States, of the
people of the United Stales only; il cone
slill grefler degree the slates— political bodies which
compose and make up the corporation of the United
Slates. Into this compact of incorporation they have
entered on conditions, which, whether advisable or
not, are now lo be lespeelcd. One of these condi-
tions is, that for cerium suUicicnl reasons lo lliein

appearing, there was a stipulation that, in all the
allairs of the com. lion government which related lo
coutracis of engagement wilh foreign powers, Ihey,
the stales coiiiposiug the confederacy, should have
control—powers at llial liiiie sovereign as the great-
est, iiiougfi not in strenglli, yet, in independence, in

Ibe amplitude of a full equality, the compeers of the
proudest. This stipulation, thus asserted, claioiinj;
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for its aiilliorily the rieiir leller of llie cnrmiliition,

shall it bt rt'siyted, oveilliruwn, when Jt cannot he
denieil?

But the serond part n( the snsK'er to the inquiry
slalfd—can Texas in no circumstances nf a coniimin
consent he adniilled into Ihe Union—what is it? Yes;
TeXLts nuav he ailmilicd. But what the condition,
after the consent of her own penpii? The consent
of our people? No; that is not enough. This of
ours is not a mere iiaiion. 'I'here is no understand-
ing patriot who will not exclaim, God forhni it

should be so rei;arded? A nalion to all purposes ex-
terior, hsvinir that front and c.haraoler, with all its

fitting appendages and pretensions, in our relations
at home we are not a nation, but a confederacy, un-
der condilions, of what' ivere s«verul nations, (ill

they dero^ateil from this chaiacter by their submis-
sion to these conditions. Suppose a confederacy of
slates like ours, without a wriUen law of union,
stipulating conditi'-,n5, a •^u agreement not to be
inimical in pejce, to stand i..gether m war. If ano-
ther stale indulged desire to be admiited into this

union, what woui'! be the law of admission to m hich
it must appeal? The co.nsent of every member to

the introduction of a new member. Js not that the
law of all partnership;, received among all men, in

all conditions of existence? But, sul)sequently to

getting Into partnership, or as one of the condilions
of engaging m it, modification of this law may be
inlroiiiiced. The individuals or the slates forming
co-partnery, may say, though our right would be to

stand on it, yet, for a purpose of convenience, or in

deference to the wish of our co-parlneis, we agree
to dejiecl this law.

We agree that not the whole but a majority, or
not a concurrence of two-thirds of the co-partners,

shall give the rulo of admission to our fralernlty.

—

In our conslitution this last is the rule which has
been adopted. Shall it want observance? If so,

where the safeguard lor any thing in the constitu-
tion? What Ihe obligation on any part, in any pro-
vision, to its observaiiee? If a mere majority of the
people become, or becoming, as much Ihe '-tyianl's

filca^^ as the allegahonof inevitable necessity— if no
resort be required but the allegation of this majori-
ty (which, as it may be true, so may il also be uian-

tifactured, as is notorious) for the adoption of public
measures, however tliey may address the diversities

of interest or of sensibility in the country, then, in-

deed, in the phrase of Mr. Jolftirson, "we have no
constitution—a paper, but a blank one." Or, rather,

in sucn a case, we have a constitution, but an instru-
menl, not to guide or to guide us, but to smother from
exposure the outrages v. hich, in every popular form
of government, parly will be lound to perpetrate in

the abused name ol liie majority of the people.
Nothing, then, can be more clear than that a fo-

reign state, in its character of political organization
as a slate—if an engagement, terms, conditions, h^
requisite to Ihe admission—can find no la^vlul pas-
sage of adiiii-sion through the power of congress;
thai the jurisdiciioii on the subject, as far as there is

any juriodiclion, is an undoubted appurtenance of
the treaty-making power, vested m the president and
two-thiids of Iha senate; that the only mode of ef-

fectuation of the admission of Texas lawfully, sup-
posing lius to be an event desirable and desired, is

by the resolution of the present state ol 'I'exas into
its co.nponenl eleraenls of population and territory;
which may in liiose lorms pass through the ordeal
sieve of the Irealy-makmg power in the president
^id senate.

By this process of elaboration il is clear also that
the olijecl may be obtained.

Bel er evidence cannot be found of the justness of
this reasoning than in the chaiacter of several ol the
measures which hav.: been subioiUei; to Coiij,ress in

Its two ijraiiches on the subject of the admission.

—

Two ol these actually adopied, in terms, the treaty
which had been rejected last year lor the annexa-
tion ol '1 exas by the seiiule, and proposed tnis same
unaltered or uuquaiilied form lor adoption as a joim
resolution, or act of congress; that is to say, w iiu no
denial' ol a treaty-making lunciion in the goierii
mem, the act wlueh, coming, it is not disputed, re-
gularly under the operation of this function, has
been made dtfunct by lis legitimate exercise, may be
brought to liiB jurisdiction of another department,
which il is not pretended is invested vviih any por-
tion of that function, and animated into life, and the
fullest activity which which a contrary determiiia-
tioii ol the irealy-inaknig department would have
been of force to infuse into. VVliai is the name lo
be given lo constiLuiional doclruie like this, and it is

found lou 111 the category ol strict construction of the
conslilution? ]i tills be a jnsl specimen of strict
the inquiry ciusi be instigated by an uncontroilable
impulse of euriusii). What, Iheu, is loose construc-
tion 01 the mstrumeiiL'
That the reasouiog above stated applies to the

joint resoliilinn which has passed the' house fir the

annexation, n quires, Ui verify it, the single remaik
that this lesolntion not only oontains uoniliiions, hut

isallnolhmg eUe hut an ensauement or cnndilinn

wiih Texas, on which formularies of ronditiun the

consummation of the act is made to depend.

In this connpsion of the conditions stipulated by

the resolution, one there is to which, as reg irris both

its florin and place, the allenlion of the senate is

earnestly inviied. The resolulirjn, in its closing part

has a condition inserted, nol that new slates must,

but they may be foru eil; thai is, (after the admission

o( the new state.) "new slates may hereafter,»hy the

consent of said slate, be formed out of the lerritory

thereof, which shall be entitled lo admission un-

der the provisions of the federal constilulion,"—
Nevv states may herealter, and by consent of the

present new sl.ite, Ttiis is the form of guaran-

ty, and the extent of guaranty, provided by the re-

solution against a conlingency which might in its

occurrence, and not improbably would, pervert the

entire condition in regard to its necessary internal

counterpoises of the confederacy. Would New
York, the name of the Empire yiale not inappropri-

ately applied, in a view of the arealer safety of our
system, from the greater enualily of the members,
give consent to divest herself of a portion of her

importance by division? Why should we submit
ourselves to this great peril in regard to Texas, sus-

ceptible of a division into compartroenls equal to six

considerable slates of the Union? Why not let the

C''n=ient on this point be peremptory, not permissive,

and antecede, not succeed, the process of inlroduc-

lion of Texas? I.s (he reason that that would pre-

sent the case palpable of the exercise of the power
inhibited of compact by congress? There are oilier

considerations of much moment, and that more es-

pecially of the distribulion proposed by the resolu-

tion 10 he made of the country between a slavehold-

ing and a free population. This last question is of a

magnitude loo great to be attempted in the present

report—there being cousideralious nol connected
suflicient for the passage of a j i Igment.

The clause of the conslitution permilling the ad-

mission of new states by conginiss has now been

brought to trial, by all the imposed lesls of the ex-

tent asserted for it, save that of the consequences lo

be imputed lo its enlarged opcrati'ii Let Ihese be

now looked at. The power in Ih- extent claiuied i-,

limited only by discretion. Vv'hal discretion?--

Whose? Of contending parlies, and of "shifting ,"

and, il may be, lean maj jrities in the livo hou'-es

of congress No zealot will refuse lo admit that, in

those circumstances, admission of stales may c oine

to occur from considerations nol really lookiMg to

the ascertained and unquestionable interests r.f the

country. If influence other than the purest ni ay ob-

tain in the councils of popular govenimeri i, why
should this case of the admission of new s'tates be
put out of the pale of this contingency? Arf; the in-

ducements which may operate, illicit in their cha-
racter, of interest or of passion, of less probable
occurrence in relation lo this Ihan many oiher sub-

jects which may engage the action of congress? is

there not, indeed, peculiar room for lb e access of
excitement, as we are at this moment giving proof?
Must nut the question of the reception of a I'orei,',

slate be of a magnitude at all limes, in all ciren i,

stances, to set afloat a sea of passion tempeatuous
and interests oo.jfiieling, of force to disluro always
the composure ol the adminisiralion o*.' our govern
ment— it may oe, iu alter limes, lo wreck il? And
Corruption, loo! When the lieedom of Hume was
fiist extended to the Italian cities, this was done
through the arts of popularity, to gjiher favor and
votes for elections, i'ne pea.:e nl th.- eleclioiis in

Rome and domestic Iranquiiiiiy oecame the wreck.
Bui presently Ihe provmc^s cxler lor lo Italy neca,ne
the candidates lor .he o.iun. Arid what was th iruii

llien? 1 he applicants ca.iie Willi the materials lo

gratify cu|iiduy as well as amiiition. The question
of the admission of a piovince lo the participalioii

of itoman privileges sliouk the sanate. Tiie cause
was presently disclosed. Ttie province was bcgga.--

ed by Ihe ap|dacaIion. Froleclion had become
of mure inipoiiance lar than money, as cosliug lesi

money, indeed, than Ihe misrule winch it averted.

These are nol limes, il may be said, for corrup-
tion;^ nor can our country be the scene. Be il so,

—

Bul'times change their character. Incilements.
largely or frequently addressed, w -ik change, of mu-
ral cliaracier on tiie pure. .Vie piaees ii: our
Union never lo be the objects of aiubUiun lo foreign

.-tales, it adniissioti .uay ue .it any lime the uoon of

a parly, the easy achievemeul ol le.'uiative niajj-

lUies who may want to add to their power, or .sig-

nalize iheir lust of po.ver, or lllUsUale llie lleellog

I riuiie ol a passing admuii^traliun tjy a Irupny of
dislincuoii?

And if allure nent is suffi :ie-itlv prn-ihlp, u iler
facile admission of new slate-i, vhere is to h;i the
limit to the exercise of this prerojative? Will not
every coiinlrv cailini itself republican, exhinit title

not to he made Ibe subjeel of q-iesuou. li' Texas
have title to admission because as free already as
ourselves, vvill nol Ihe stales which are less free, or
those vh 1, deprived of free lo n, doiire it, h ive still

greater claim? What corn-nunity, in win ;li iliere are
dissidents to the existing authorities, but can have a
ca-e to make and find favor, as has been seen recent-
ly in one of our own comejuuifi s?

The ca'if(ci,/e wiiich, in the li.ne of Danton and
Marat and Hobespierre, called itself republic in

France, would have liil;; fan- to admission. The
itiiarchies vvhich, in tli'a Spanish American provinces,
usurp the name of g'lveruuient, and even of repub-
lics— what bar could be opposed to their admission.'

Hu iianily would invoke tiii.s,.if nol policy. Then
Canadt on our iir.mediate frontier, this unhappy
ronnn-y has been long the prey of a governmei.t ao

oppressive Ihat it does not ).tr.nit the peupis lo pay
their own expenses

—

thiscoutiiry vvill \j- warned too,

directly after the admission of Texas, to restore the
deranged adjust.Tient of the balance oet.veen the
conflicting interj-is of the country. Then Ireland,
the absorbent for so long a period of all political

sympathi-s, hers would be Ihe claim lo sianJ the
first, unless the transfer of her population here wil.i-

oul her terv-iiory is to be preferred. The amount of
the inlerijnce from the largeness claimed for the
power If) admi* new slates, and the want ol all

guards on it in the exercise by c, ingress, I* not that
it wdl, but, under the character of its constitution,

may realize the conditions of abuse which have
been stated hypothetically, and lei loose again the

seheirics of a demented '.emper of -ympamy and fra-

ternization in the affairs of other nations, like those
will-i which the outbreak of liie first revolution in

France liarrassed the world.
'Jn the direct question in issue, the power of con-

gress lo admit Texas as a stale, perhaps a single re-

ifi.irk ought to be considered a conclusive of the con-
ti oversy. Trie advocates of the povver to admit as

a stale are understood not to claim for congrtisS the
f.ov/er to admil the country in ihe inferior suboidi-

nale condition of a lerritory; liiat is lo say, the pow-
er arrogated for congress is lo accomplish the majors
w 'h an admission of ils incompetency as to the minor
included object. The statement of this projiosiUun

leaves no further room for piralogism.

; One only, and tha a brief consideration, remains
10 be advened lo, lo lermiiiate r;.-. olti.:e of the coiii-

miuee. I'he prerogatu'e po'vver anog-iled for coii-

j

gress must prove in its exertion a plain inirusion

1 on one of tile very highest and most conservative

j

of the funclioni wliicli have been court.led by the

conslilulion to the guardianship of the senate. To
!
the committee does not belong Ibe otiiee of invok-

ing attention or iiisligalmg duty. Wuli liie sen-

ate, they are well avvaie, this would Ue boLii iin-

perliuent and supe.'-Iiu jus. Tliey only advanc.- so lar

as to place (which jiey regard Iheir duty) llie cuusi-

jderaltun before the senate, and then retire, as oe-

co ;ies the place which ti.is ueeo assigned Ineui.

In conclusion, the coinmillee nave only to add,
that, aware of the langled ciiaracier of toe ground
Ihey '.vould have lo Uvad, llleir pain has been elioseil

with cale and trodden wiLh cauti-j.i, keeping iii llleir

.eye, as a ueaeuiuand guiJiug light, toe haiu.veJ ex-

their fortune to en juniei', in one ol Ihe letieis of the

father of his country to an asseauly oi his ledow

"VVithoul a predilection for my o.vn judgment, I

have weigiied with atieniiuu every argu.iieul vtiiich

has at any lime bi^en uroughl mo vic.v. Bal me
constltuuun IS llie guide which 1 li,:ver can aiiaiido.i.

I'.-hjs asalgiied to toe prddeut Uiepj.verol iiiJUmg
treaties, with the aJviee and conse.il ol tile seojle.

11 was douOlless » i^ipiaed that tnese l.vo oraacliss

woulJ comuine, wiiuout pasMou and wiin me oest

means ol luforiaalioii, Iho-e laets auj ,o iiiel^.lcs on

ways depend; that luey ouglil not lo :

opinions of tIhe I con , the

lor
• to

el Oul t

etluuy

1 te.np,

luneiid the ad ,

solution from the

.eialion ol lexa-

;
seek truth through any

i rate a. id well inior.iied

j

The committee respe

I

lion ol the lolluwing le:

I

Resolved, I'll it llie j .

,
of representatives lor t; .... . .„,- ^.^^_

j

United riUtes be .ejected.
;„„„3|,

Resolved, fuul the se.eral bills and jji the pur-
liuns ongmaim^ m Ihe senate, the resoiu .efoic his

. drj stale legislatures, and tue peiOi.j.i- ivart Ihenj

I

rials ol uia.i.. e.t'zeiis ul tue L.,K.a on with their
agaiusi 1 le aiiiie\ j.i.i.i ol I'c.va.. ij am a restoration

ve b^

ale.
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Latesi- fROU FRi\CE. By ihe ship Zurich, arrived

at iSew V rU, Havre dales ui the 6th ult. are receiv-

ed. The French papers are full of comments upon pre-

sident Tyler's message and Mr. Calhoun's letter to Mr

The commiilee on the kino's address to the chambers

held a mceiincr on Ihe 3d, and determined that govern-

meot should Fay betore them, all docutrienis and infor-

mation relative to the subjects mentioned in the address,

and that ministers should attend before them to give ex-

phinalions.
, „ , , .,

,

, - -

Seven cases helongmg to the Rothschilds containing

140,0110 francs in Spanish piasters, had beeii stolen from

transiiori wagons bei»-eenLoi;di;ii and Pans.

Forty person's were arresitd in one night at Fans,

prut of a bnnd of robbers that bid conspired to cominit

robbery, murder, &c.
• .u

The Emperor of Russia, by way of ,ie- iiring the capi-

talists of his empire timt he is in nanus' m In- p ",|"Ct

to Eet rid of the depreciated paper currtnci .sumihj c I

ihn unblic ministers, manufacinrers and otiiers lo wiiri.'ss

thai he had sciveniy millions of ruhl,?s in "old a no -ilver

on hand, towards a sinkins; fund Icr reducing said cur-

rency, the whole of which was in tbeir presence, gr.'.e-

ly buried in huge cellars excavated fo.rthe purpose under

Yhe ciiadel! I

m Texas A. letter from Red river to the editor of the

Wasiiinoton (Texas) National Register says that not

less "than 1,000 wagons have crossed Red river into

Texnswiihin six weeks.
, j-

TuE Al.^bama LEciisLATtTKE udjourned sine aie on

Mmday, th3'27ih ol Februarv, atier a sessio'i ot about

60 days. Two hundred and eighiy acts were passed—
only four or five of winch were of a public anti general

character.

America.v He.vp. The receipts into Boston, fiom

July 1st to Dec 31st, 6 months, were 4y7-2 baleU, equal

to 603 tons.

Baltimoke and Ohio kaii.road. A bill to evciond

the time lor completing a branch of the road to Tiits-

burg, passed the senaie of Pennsylvania, in commiiite

of the whole, on ihe l-2di inst

A bill 10 authorise the company to complete the road

throuoh Virginia to some pnim on the Ohio river, is ouiv

before the legi^lniureot thut Slate.

bosTON ICE TBAiiE. E.xpuri ol icc from thnt port dur-

in- the m .iii i of January: To Bombay, 530 ton-; Cal-

cuTta, 3-25, Kii.gsion, .laimiica, 500; Gibraltar, 23; Ue
niaraia, 60; Guadalonpe,S7; New Orleans, 2904; .Mo-

bile. aaO; Pensacnlu, l5!i; Savannah, SJO; Charlesion,

738— roial for January, 6,34a. Total for eight months,

'21,6521.

Bishops, ore going out of favor. The Parisian ladies

have dropped tliat clerical proiuherance so much io

vojue of laie yeais, leaving the full effect of ilieir dresses

to 'a voluminuus and siilf skin. A decided impr, ve-

ment.

A Chinese natukaLizep. Atil, a Cl.inrse, born at

Canton in 1B07, and >- no has resided in Uusioii tor ihe

las. eight year.s, reccivcl a leriihcaie ol tiii'/.ciiship last

week honi the dibu III C' uri. '1 lie court and hai were

not a little hoihered ii sieins, to hnd uui the aiipropnate

name of die h;.npcror ol Cliioa to wlioin tlie applicant

was required u. renounce allegiance. It was at lengih

deciplieied sullicientiy lor the occasi-jn to be 1 ea

KWANIJ.

Cr'.nbekkies. A Mr. Fuller, of Deerfi.ld, Massa-

chnseti>, IS niakiiiii ilie culuvaiion ol cranbenieti prufi-

tabli^. From K^o and a hall acies he gaiheied twenty-

nine barrels the past season. Tiie Iruii was of the first

quahiy. Mr. F siaiea ihat iliey are easily raised on al-

most any kind ut moist land.

Deaths. At N. YorU, Airing the week before last,

166- during last "cek i7i); o( me latter 46 were under

oiie'ycari.f aae; 21 wcie troiii Ireland. 16 other foreign-

er*, and 8c«loied peiS'Hi;, 48 dfd of coiisiimpiioii and

iiiflainat'n of the liinu-. At I'hiliidelj,hia, Ui' week

105, ot wiilcll 32 were under one year, ami 10 wore Co

lored persons. Al llulimore, 53. ul which r2-were un-

der one year; 1 1 were iiee colored, and 2 s.aves.

Electio.n'. Another anempi to elect a rtpnseniaiive

t,. , gtcss from die Isi disi.iet in Maine, lias lailed,—

All. Helirick, Ihe presHil (loe. ) lepieselllaivc, beat the

rei'ultny nomniaied candiiaie ol the pariy in York

coTnity. He voted agamsi die annexat.on of Texas.

Electro-magnetic, LKiHT The last Cinciiinaii pa-

pers aiiiioiinc , that Me^MS. J. Milion Saunders and

John Tarr, have .icnially sucreided in their invcnion,

and started on the Sl.-t uli lor Europe, to Bcciirc patents

for what is pronounced to be "the greatest d.scovery ol
"

ihu age.'' I'ne apparauis is said to be small, poriahle,
^"

ind may he enlarged to any dimension. .-\ light the

'^^'.ii: of u
I
la, IS so iiuerisi , ihai ihe blaze of a candle

'J' eiiiy nines us si'ie, and twenty feel dis'ant, is thrown
niJ<:oi.,,

,1 iiin-k shadow, ujion n wall iliree feet od' of it —
me 111 i..jfi, I colored rays nui) he produced. The appaia-

tlie ( lufimple, may be placed any wiiere L bave conduc-

ihc cnciany nisianci;, and Mi|iplie8 light oeyotiri compa-

ir iliniK'sticaper than any mher inaicrial heretofore known,

issed In a v.ir'n'''^ discovery was iiiseried page 185, this

'I'lio Use IS ne.\

f theC^EXii.rs, I.asi Fairday morning, saje
H.piihlirai', ihc gai.l of our hnlc

ivillage was suddenly broken in upon by the arrival,

(from the Eouih, of ihirty-eiuht of the Canadians.exihd

I
to Van Ditnian's Land for pariicipation in«the troubles

of '37. It is nearly two years since the British govern-

ment pardoned their offences, a' d gave them hberty to

return to their homes. Since that lime they have been
at work to earn, the necessary funds (O enable them to

reach iheir owni shores. They appeared healtiiy, well

dressed, and in high spirits, and spoke well ol the treat-

mem they had received at ihe hands of the Brilish au
ihorities. Two of them, on returning to their homes,
where ihey had exnecied to meet the smiles and joyful

tears of ilieir wive-, f.nind that these last had supphed
their places by other lords.

Fire. The extensive while lead factory, at Belleville,

New Jerse;-,—loss esiiinated at $00,000.

'file extensive piiniing esiablishnieni of Messrs. Gree-
ley & McElrath, of ihe'New York Tribune, one of the

most popular publications of the day, w ,s destroyed by
fire lasi week— !' .-s estimated at about SUS.OOI), of which

thousand dollars for his appearance at the next criminal
court, on the second Monday "in March, 1845, to an-
swer to the ciinge ot embezzlement. His securiiies

aie the Hon. irjinery D. Potter and Mr. Br)aii Le^mard.

Naturalization LAWS. The house of representatives
,

of the state ot Louisiana passed, on the 23J uliimo, by
a majority of twenty-lour voies, a resolution requesting

their senators and representatives in congress to use their

endeavors to have the naluralizatiun laws so amended
as to prevent fraudulent voting;

The Pardoning Power. One of the greatest abuses
of executive power at the present day is tiiat which haa
s I shainelully defeated tlie ends of justice by openn.g
the penitentiary doius to lelons convicted ol aliuosi every
giaoe ol crime. 'I'iie extent to whicii mis abuse haa
been carried by the late Governor Porter of Pcnnsylva-
iiiu is strikingly and learlully exnibiied in a uocuuienC
laid belore the legislature ol mat state a lew days since

by the secretary of the coimnonweaiih. Accoruing to

this official paper, the number ot pardons and remis-

sions ol hues and loileitures, during the auminiiiradon

ul David R. P.nitr, is ai..jui cOu! .-is nearly as can he

ascertained there \,ere a,.iuiig mat number 173 remis-

sioi.s of hues and Mi lens, and 6'25 paruon;., of which 55

v\ ere grained 6e/ore t^'ia/.' Ol the peiatjus lliui paru^ni-

ed,ii2 were couvicied uf the cnme of murder; 25 of

nianalaughiei, 27 of buigiar\; 22 of paosiiig couuterlei,;

money; 14 ol arson; aiiu 10 ufrape; and tlie reniuuiuer

of less flagrant ciimesl

Pauperism. In Massachusetts the number of state

nile from Oiahite to
I

paupeis lor the year enOing Isiof WuVtinber, lSi4, was
circumference, sur- j

6,000, ol tnese, 3,bS8, nioic tnauone hail, are loreigners.

ill St. Louis, the iiuniher ol paupers m tue alms House,

63; ol these 43 are loie.gneis, and 25 Ainelicans. Du-
, „ II]- 1 J r ,

I ling the last four years mere nave been admiiied into tha
Indians. Fourteen live Indians, male and female, y,_^ 1^^^,^ marine hospital, 12<9 Fureigne.s and 330

from tlio nurinwesi, have hiiely embarked 'or Englanu, '

j^„|g,.|(.a|jg_

'I'ne iSew York E.xpress says that ''the whole number
ot inmates in the peniieniiary is 14ia , showing an in-

crease ol 4o0 since Jui.\ last- ..i these 333 are An

IS 1(1,000

was ho-

The Se
iher, aid
On liie

tunipka,
about l,t

insuranc

red by insurance. 'I'he publication

.ided nil :hp fire was txtinguished.—
uhiisheis have lellowshtp one (or aiio-

good furiure.

the 2Uih ult., a fire broke out in We-
.\ hich df.^noyed about fiiiy houses and

I,— loss estimated at $200,000;
a.Mjul §60,000.

The "Isle c f Faith"—:
of the briganmie Faith,

was discovered by liim tni

21° 10' N., Ion. 1380 34'

Valparaiso. It is

) named by Capt. Simmons,
'ho has arrived at Baltimore,

he 31st October, 1843, in lat.

W , in the

nile

rounded by a reef of bi..ck coral rocks. A lai-ge lagoon
j

in the middle of the island seemed to be rich and fertile.

for John Ihil

sight of "the S:vagi-

hibited in E iglanJ

some of Iheni pron
great iiiieiest was i

nail, w iiuse service^

ciMse io i.epeild upi

had

I much for a
j

party mat is now being ex-

1

nearly all taken sick,

all I

iih.

nnced to be beyond recovery
anllesied by the lacuhy m the

vei'e tendered Ireeiy, hut the natives

11 tlieir own "medicine man," and
by virtue ol his incanta'ions, by

I

"
j

and liad are lore

.'
!
Jiaupers, tosuppoi

ji = . liie nuniuer ot prisouers and
noni we all pa) taxt» is 4^41, sho,v-

July last ul nearly lUOO."

The Seasoh. The Delaware and Potomac Rivera
rati"ns ol the wiihuut being closed, i

'IiiL iLLi.'tois loan.
Col. Uali,ey,

ob.uii ;
the loan tic

Leaviit, of New York, and
nnsbioiii. is, have succeeueu
iOudui bruKers lor ilie com-
;inenis whicn have Uien so
tunds or cr-;uii m mat state,

nsiance ol success to obiain
iiiprovement in tins couiiny,
nice G..V. .McNuii, of Mis
; doctrine ol repuoiutlon.

—

iimarv to the lor.ncoinnig ul

: ul iilmuis are icquired lO

iL per cent uiieiesi upon her

pletlon nf llie public miinovenii

long suspended lor v/ani ul lui

Tins we believe lo ihe first insi

.money tor any stale or any imp
ffoni Euuujiean capitalisis, siiu

si-sipp. ilrst pruclaimed tile d

Uire condii.oii IS R) be preimim
1116 money,—die legislaime .,

levy a lax sufhcrent lujui/onc

5ial6 debt.

Iniernal Navigatio.\.— H'<!(toji(i camd. We give

below me receipis ot lotion ihis canal lor several yeurs.i

past, and this year. It will be seen that the niciease is I

Very c.insideraOie. Since the waier has been drawn uti', i

tlie coiuraciur;, n ive h ,sily cinpl.'yed lu excavating b,.- '

I iH. I'c IS iiu d /uht that the enlaiged I

i!.',,i';..°l832,i;2 432
'

slorn ol in

eiidan^e
mure liaiUor co.i.lnues upen.

—

3d and 4,h instants luis obsiruct-

iih. tell me
depiti ol Oeiv\

places lo inou

: havelia

i auu .111, e lect, Olid orined lu many
uuoie iiiai ueplll. A siiiiht tan oli

lie nignt ol the l.:>di or me nr^i.uug ot the

Ihe liist sieigning ol any coiiaequence that

in balnmoie this wnuer.

Tobacco. Inspection in Neiv York in 1844:

Ot Kentucky 6,iii hhds.

Uniu 2 '

Viiginia and North Carolina 644

Maiyland 36

the 1-.

Total
Stock on hand, January 1,

Kentucky
Virginia and N. Carolina

IViaiyiand

Total

6,034
1845. lo44.

3.ao hhds. 6,lo2 hhds..
itili • las

10

4,321

133..,

1MJ4,

Sa,738

'

li,4,2lci;
17,200, G.
%b;2.iA a.,

51,404 li

SO.Ohi 111

6,2a3

an states, that lb

" " " 1041, -20 210
" " 1S41, -Ab.bli " I02,-d

{Albany Ari^us.

Locusts. V'essels lately arrived, repio't 'having pu&;

d uil me wcsiern islands ihiouiili "helds" ol easiei

' been iioi iis.s th.iii six liuiidn.„',.,,.,s which UK

Urn. I, lioiii whit. I llitv iiiu.si ha

iiiiiliers of iheli! "eiesecn ill tl

Mint at DaloiKgi, N. C, coin

le value 01 i?4o8,buO.

Private express siails. I

ed at iMubile, on the Is

e an, and many in up

•d during 1814, gold i..

Tobacco. Tne Savannah Eiepublit

iiiuic ul tobacco IS dcsmied to oecome general in

riuigia. We uhserve uis,u, mat ihe riuiua punter;

so lurinng iiieir aneiiiiun lo tne culune .4 me uiiicle,

d be produced m suthcient quunuiies tut e.vponaiuiii

,e uddniuii winch will lUereny be made lo ilie su<uk It

aikeis aheauy leddndanl, » 111 have such au ctlec:

juii prices as .o ni.i.^e it liaioly wortii ailention i

Itle sialcS.

The Tontine Cofiee House.
ected 111 liy4. oy 23J sub cnuei

,e l.isi 7 sui.ivois. Ill 18ja lilt

by

Th s building wit
is to belong ti

e as ul me oil

base<

ipun inc usual tables, it is nol expected ine nuinUer wU
^c leuuced down to i tnl tile year loi4.

l^iV. 1". American.

Trade of New Orleans. The following absiracn

.he coinpaiutive value ot Hie exports Irum New Ofleani

lur the luet Oiree years, and the aniouiii ot impori uuiiei

; Heeled during the same period, is copied Iroin the Iii

lact ihal a priuufe fMjc.vsmoi; had been diverted lioinh^."*""'' ,
, i j ,i, ,.,, ,.„ ia.id

in k'gn mate direction, m uroer m give an opporiunity «"'">'™»' «' 8"^^^ <^^\'.'^' y^. du'itig the ytars 184S

to cenain speculalois lu avail of ihe mielhgence brought
j

by the Ciimbria sieaim r, ii= m die prices of cotton in!

Liveipnol, ill advunce ol m: ers, and of which advan-

tage was taken to make heavy purchases. !

1842
lc!43

1844

•. The lesisloture (if Illinois have '*^J2

;d in matiirnig a law fixing the rate •'^'3

le on which much diver.-ity ofopin- l^'"*

clii.se voles were laken in attempts
| Unicorn.

Kate .t r
been '.. -'inlv

of mti lr.,1 in

ion exisirj III

10 amend tin . .

a vote of 59 to 54 fixing the rale of interest at tenjicr

cent'

McNl'I.tv. The National Inlelligencer says that the

investigation of the e.-.se of the hue i leik of

'43, '44.

$12,713,341
46.520,a54
64,3a4,S12

Amount of dulies on iniporis.

»311,910 86
1,103,212 84
l,C3b,u54 78

M. Frcsnel, French consul at Jedda, it

A bill liniilly passed the Iwi S' hy|^fui„a^ a dist.ni'uished orietitali.si, has published a nc
' jf the roal unicorn, having a single

head by a joint, discovered in the
tice ol the i

horn attached lo

wilds ol Hudruii

ZOLL-VEBEIN. The receipis ol the ZoZf-n rein during

n( r-iireseniutives was'bi'oi'igVu to ti cl'o.^e" on Wedne's- the first nine ni'mlhs of IS44 exceeded the correapond-

dny ll)"hl bv ihc justice:; (Moiaeil iV, Goddard) requir-! ing period of 1813, by 1,'221,765 thaler, aud omoailt to

ing the"" .•ici''u5cd to give hail in ilo^um of seycntrMi 1S,'»!'.'*'J2 ilia'or-
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POJIEIGJU.

The packet ship Rpscius, arrived at New York,

brings Liverpool dates to the 19th January. The
Toronto arrived out on the lOlb; the St. Patrick had

a rough passage out. The Liverpool wa« off Liver-

pool on (he 12lh. No intplligmce of tie packets

England or tlje United States.

Europe appinr- quiet. Markets and business stea-

dy. The triiimpli of the Guizot ministry was the

theme of exultatinn with the French journals.

Great Piritain' The revenue tables of the year ex-

hibit quite an increase in almost every item.

The tola! revenue for the vear is .£51,235,5.38

The total revenue for the 'quarter 12.705.fi93

The total increase on the year 1,163,595

The total increase on the quarter 493,916
The main iien.s of improvement both on the year

and on the quarler, are from customs, excise, and
other departments Mhich are looked on as in some
measure a test of the prosperity or depression oT the

mass of the coaimunity.
The Texas question. According to the correspon-

dence of the Times, the British government has de-

manded from that of France, "a categorical answer
to the question, whether or not the French govern-
ment was affecting at the same time to join in the

endeavors of the British government to maintain the

statu quo in Texas, whilst in reality it was giving,

through -the king, to the American minister an as-

surance that in no event would any steps he taken by
his government in the slightest degree hostile, or
which would give the United Sla'.es just cause of

complaint." The Siecle adds a statement which it

does not guarantee, though derived from a respecta-

ble sourie;

"It is said that England was disposed, for the sake
of M. Gnizoi, to make some concession relative to

the right of search, on condition that our cabinet
should join that of London to obtain an European
declaration against the annexation of Texas to the

United Slates; in other words, on condition that

France should eventually make common cause with
England against the American Union."
The other journals appear to place no confidence

in this tale of the Siecle.

Colonel Geor^^e Macdonald, late governor of Sier-

ra Leone, has heen promoted to the government of
Dominica, West Indies.

I' is said that the duty on rrnv cotton would be re-

moied, and that on lea reduced one half. The three
per cents were to be reduced to 23.

A great cll'ort is now making' in many parts of
England, to get rid of a portion of the income tax.

The affair of the church engrosses no small atten-

tion on the part of the Brili.^h press.

Ireland. The Catholic prelates, who espoused
the charitable bequest act, arc becoming very unpopu-
lar, and there is said to be a design upon the life of
archbishop Murray.

O'Connell announces his intention to prevent the
Irish members Irom attending the next parliament.

France. M. Guizot has agiin triumphed; he had a
majority of 7 to 2 in the appointment of a commit-
tee for drawing up the address. The ministerial

"crisis," of which the papers were so full a few
days since, is rver for the present. The official or-

gans, whose language had for some days been vast-

ly desponding, are quite triumphant. The majority
is proclaimed a signal victory— intrigue has been
crushed—the coalition of the "Gauche" and Centre-
Gauche has been conquf^red, if not entirely dissolv-

ed; the conservative majority has rallied; affairs have
been retrieved and hencefortli mintsteis may boldly
and confidently await the struggle on the address.

—

The Commerce hesitates not to pronounce it "one
of the most ui:iNpected, stiange, instructive, and
mournful spectacles that France has witnessed since

the very origin of parliamenlary government."
The French government do not expect much ad-

vantage from the trade with China; the English and i

Ameiicans having monopolised the market for white
and unbleached calicoes,— the Russians for cloth,

j

and the Swiss for printed calicoes.
'

Admiral Duputil 7 houais has arrived in Paris, and
the opposition press immediately seized upon every
thing connected with him and his transactions in the

Pacific, to turn to political account.

Spain appears to be much as usual. Zurbano had
bteu captured and shot,

Vol. XV J I Si 25.

Germany. The late Solomon Heine, "an Israelite

indeed," of Hamburg, has left .£140,000 to different

charities; to each of his clerks .£G0 for each year ol

service; .£40,000 to each of his sons in-taw, and to

his son, his residuary legatee, a property equivalent

to ^60,000.
Palestine.—Jews rdiirni.ig:. The influx of Jews

to the Holy Land, says a contemporary paper, has

been very great of late. There is no more room

in Jerusalem for them; they have already spread

over a part of the Turkish quarter.

Sandwich Islands. Triitm;)/i nf 6enetio/«ice. The

ReT. Dr. Anderson, secretary of the American

board, remarked at a recent public meeting in Bos-

ton, that twenty-five years ago the Sandwich islan-

ders were foui'd by our missionaries in the lowest

sl::te of savage degradation, almost eulerely desti-

tute of dress as well as of houses. Now a very

large portion of them enjoy the usual comforls of

civilized life. Then they had no conception of the

expression of thought by written language; but since

their language has been reduced to writing by the

missionaries—one hundred and fifty millions of print-

ed pages have not been sufficient to meet the de-

mands of the native inhabitants for reading. Up.

wards of thirty thousand have heen admitted to the

communion of different evangelical churches, who

have continued to adorn their profession—about one-

third of the entire population. Formerly they were

ruled by a few despots; now tliej have a well adjust-

ed code of laws, the regular administration of jus-

tice, and all the common blessings of freedom and

civilization.

The first Royal teetotaller. About twenty years

ago, the king of the Sandivich Islands, perceiving that

intemperance was becoming general among his sub-

jects, called his chiefs together, and after a speech

on the evils of intoxication, proposed that they

should unite with him in a pledge to drink in future

only water, and thus set an example to the people—
a pledge which, says a gentleman recently from the

Islands, has been sacredly observed.

Brazil. The insurrectionary movements on the Rio

Grande have been suppressed, and the rebels have

surrendered. It was reported that Gen. Paez had

marched to the Corrienles, on h\i route to attack the

Buenos Ayrean army that is beseiging Monlevid'/o.

Cuba. Exports. The sugar of 1845, it is stated,

will reach 650,000 boxes, notwithstanding the

draught of last season. The average for five years

preceding was 712,000 boxes. The cofiee crop of

1844, may be said to be no crop at all.

Central America. Jslhmts survey. Capt. Liot,

of the Royal Mail Packet Company, accompanied by

an eminent surveyor, sailed a few days since from

Port Royal for the Isthmus of Panama. Their ob-

ject is to discover the readiest means of facilitating

communications betjfeen the Atlantic and Pacific.

Should their report be favorable, the necessary

funds for the work, it is said, are ready.

Mexico. Vera Cruz dales to the 31st Jan. are re-

ceived. Senor Antonio Haro, Santa Anna's former

minister of finance, had escaped and reached Hava-
na. Rej'jn has not yet been taken. Santa Anna
remained a prisoner at the castle of Perote, where
he can contemplate somewhat cooly upon the fate of

the poor Texians he held theie so long. The Mexi-

can congress had resolved themselves into a national

grand jury, and on the nignt of the 23d were inves-

tigating his case and deliberating on his earnest ap-

peals for permission to leave the country forever.

Some commiseration seems to be awakened fur him
at Mexico, but at Vera Criiz they are loud in de-

manding his life as forfeited by his treachery in his

recent assaults upon Puebla. On the night of Ihe

6th, he made his principal assault with 4000 troops

and 14 pieces of artillery. Gonlzvez .irevalo was
killed in gallantly leading on the attack. The Pueb-

lans most spiritedly withstood every assault and

finally triumphed. Santa Anna lost 800 men before

the place.

The sisters of charity resident in Mexico repaired

at once to Puebla, when that city was raenaci'd,tu

afford their pious consolations and ministry to the

wounded and dying. Gen, Tornel hud been serious-

ly ill, but at last accounts was convalescent.

California. A letter dated at Mazatlan, in De-
cember last, informs us that on the 14th of the pre-

vious month the people at the northern p^rt of Cali-

foiuia, ia ltl$ vicinity of San Francisco, and MouUi-

rey, declared against the presentjove rn.jr, Michel'
toreno, and bv driving off the horses and cattle in the
neighborhood of Monterey, have placed him in a

state of seige. The object is to drive him and all

his followers out of California. Whether they will

succeed or not is considered doubtful.

Boston Daily j}!o.

Santi Fe. We have before us a l.-iter from Chil-

huahua, dated the 21st of December. The news
from Santa Fe is to the 24th of November. Samuel
C. O-ven's company arrived at Santa Fe on the 20lh
of October. Dr. Connelly's and Captain Speyer's
caravans had not arrived up to the 24th of Novem-
ber. Dr. O- and Capt. S. had been to Santa Fe and
purchased a number of mules and sent them to as-
sist the wagons, a number of the mules they left Ihe
United Slates with, having perished with the black
tongue. These expeditions it was thought, would
prove disastrous ill consequence of the laleness of
the season when they left Independence. They en-
countered a heavy snow storm on the head waters of
the .\rkansas.

Indian hostilities still troubled New Mexico.
The news of M-. Polk's election had reached Chil-

huabua. It produced a great sensation there. The
people of that place think a war will be the conse-
quen.-e. [A" 0. Picayune.
in=P03TSCRIPT. Since placing the above in

type, the arrival of the steamer l-l:b';rnia, at Boston,

j

furnishes Liverpool dates as late as ihe 4lh inst

! They afford very little other news than accounts of

i

the continued activity of trade, steadiness of prices,

j
abundance of money, and continued triumphs of the

i
Guiznt ministry in France.

j

In Switzerland the cantons are quarrelling with
ea h other, and some fighting has occurred in Lu-
rerne and Berne.

I Had the llibernia waited a few hours, Ihe qucen's-
message to parliament would have reached here. It

j

was ex|jerted that Ireland would be mentioned in

i

soothing lenns, and fiat some modi.'ication in the

I

duty on sugar would be proposed. Mr. Gladstone
i had quit the cabinet, it is supposed, on account of

j
the proposed change in this respect.

!
Engliind, the Zolli'erein, and Austria. The nature of

' proceedings taken in England towards the conclusion
' of a commercial treaty with the Zollverf n i^ a ques
' lion of interest in Germany. No credit is given to
the idea of a revival of the negotiations, because it

is alledged that the propositions of England tend to
prevent, for a certain lapse of time, any rise of im-

' port duties in Prussia on English mai)ufaclures,surh

j

as twists and woollen and cotton o'nths. On the
other hard, it is said that the English government
hopes to obtain concessions in the admission of her

\
iron articles. All these schemes are not likely to be
realized. It was supposed that Austria would effect

I

a systematic reform in her tariff of custom house

I

duties, so as to approximate it more nearly to that of
the Zollverein; but this supposition was unfounded,
for the Austrian governments prefers aujmenting its

resources by indirect imports rather than to levy
ilirect taxes; it considers the system it has adopted
as protective of ti-ade. The Austrian customs yield
ahout 20,001.000 florins (convention money) per an-
num.about 100,01)0,000 francs—an enormous am unl;
but there are about 60,000 persons employed in the
customs, whose combined salaries amount to nearly
40.000,000 francs.

Ireland. The military force now in Ireland,
amounts to 22,000 rank and file. O'Connell appear*
to he alarmed at some negotiations between the au-
thorities and the pope. At a meeting of the Repeal
Association on the20lh, he said that the receipt from
Rome had been obtained under the most suspicious
circumstances—that it was intended to keep up and
promote the spirit of benevolence and charily, and
that it h-,id nothing to do with the laity or with re-
peal. The pope hid no control over their lempora.
ry affairs. He was ready to believe Ihat no co.icor.
lat was thoushl of, but he was certain Ihat some-
thing more injurious was meditated. He recom-
mended that lord French and his son John O'Connell
should be sent as a delegation to Rome, for the pur-
pose of laying a slatement of their case before his
holiness, and to implore of him not to thwart them
in their peaceful exertions (in common with their
Protestant fellow counlrymen) to obtain a restoration
04 their Jaiucatic I'^sisblucs.
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JfATlOiVAL AFFAIKS. BrrtEwn, or between either of the two govermrientsF

and the minister of Ihe other, in relation to that sub-

ject since that time, I have to 5ay that, in rav opini-

on, as the negotiation is still pendiiis, Ihe informa-

thout pre-

York to be associate justice of the supreme ijudice to the puhiic service. I deem it proper, how-

APPOIXTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT,

By and with Ike advice and consent of the senate

Samuel Nelson present chief justice of the state i tion sought for cannot be communicated

of N " • J

court of the United States to succeed the lamented

judge Thopmson.
Joseph Eaches, Bernard Hooe, and Robert Brock-

elt, to be justices of the peace in the county of A lex-

andria, D. C.

Thomas W. Herndon, of N. Carolina, to be con-

sul of the U. Slates for the port of Galveston, Texas;

vice Duff Green, resigned.

Washington Reed, of Norih Carolina, to be con-

sul for the United States for the port of Sagua la

to add, thjt considerable progress has been

made in ttie discssion, which has been carried on

in a very amicable spirit between the two govern-

ments, and that there is reason to hope that it may
be terminated, and the negotiation be brought to a

close, within a short period

1 have delayed answering the resolutions under the

expectation, expressed in my annual message, that

Ihe negotialion would have been terminated before

close of the present session of congress, and that

PREStDE[STI4L fiLBCTIOV.

Popular VOTE—PmiJeiiili.'; c.'cefio'l- We inserteu

page 397, a statement of the popular >'o'e from the

Baltimore^merican. A slalement which v\'e f'"^- '"

the Giodedilfers so ucwhal, and has a larger aggregal^
vote, and po8--ibly has been more deliberately com-
piled; we insert it Iheief .re.

tending to all the other subjects which crowd upon
|

iion of which but eight days now
]
?f a •

n for bus

Grande, in Cuba; vice P. J. Davine, rejected by the jthe information called for by the resolution of the

senate. .

'
senate might be communicated. John Tyler.

Wm. P. Chandler, of Delaware, to be consul of

fhe United Stales at Puerto Cabello, Venezuela; vice The Oregon bill, which passed the house of re-

F. Litchfield, deceased. |

presenlalives by a large majority last week, was re

Oliver P. Hill, to be receiver of public moneys at 1
ferred, by the senate, to their committee on foreign

New Orleans; vice Thomas Barrett, appointed col- relations. That committee now have tbe bill under

lector there. consideration. A brief period indeed remains for

Arthur Bridgeman, to be register of the land office the senate to act up.in so important a bill, besid

6t Fairfield. Iowa; vice Wm. Rose, deceased.

John S. Horner, to be register of Ihe land office at

Green Bay, Wisconsin.

Elijah H. Gordy, to be receiver of public moneys
at St. Stephens, Alabama.
Eilward F. Comegys, to be receiver of public mo-

neys at Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Robert A. Forsyth, to be register of the land office

at Detroit, Michigan.
Lundsford R. Noel, to be receiver of public mo-

neys at Danville, Illinois.

Wm. Dowsing, to be register of the land office at

Columbus, Mississippi.

Andrew J. Edmunson, to be register of the land

office at Pontotock, Miisissippi.

Lewis B. McCarty, to be register of the land office

at Demopolis, Alabama.
David E. Moore, to be receiver of public moneys

at Demopolis, Alabama.

Matthew Gayle, to be receiver of public moneys

at Cahawba, Alabama.
Thomas J. Hidson, to he register of the land of

,fice at Tallahassee, Florida; vice Ro. S. Hackley,

deceased.

Josiah A. Noonan to be deputy postmaster, at Mil-

waukie, Wisconsin.

iRoberl W. Carson, to be deputy postmaster at Ga-

lena, Illinois.

Daniel B. Turner, to be deputy postmaster at

Huntsvillc, .Mahama, vice Geo. Cox, resigned.

Treaty with New Gr-vmada. We understand

that Mr. Blaclford, before leaving Xew Granada

on his present visit home, succeeded, though with-

out any instructions to that end, in forming a treaty

with that government, uhich places .\merican pro-

ducts upon the same terms as British. [Mat. Int.

Diplomatic Our new charge at Buenos Ayres,

Mr. William Brent, has been presented to Ihe go-

vernment, and Ihe special agent of our government

there, Mr. Watlerson, was about to return home.

Sj-AVE Trape. a message was delivered from pre-

eident Tyler to congress on Ihe gOlh instant, furnish
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difiSculties which surround (hat subject. It is not as
equal as could be desired; but if it bad not passed in its

present form, it is very possible that the state would
not have been apportioned.
The bill to appropriate the two per cent, fund, as

amended in the senate has become a law; and at last,
a fund which has cost the state thousands of dollars
in fruitless legislation to dispose of it, is applied for
the purpose for which it was donated. Under this
act $100,000 in Alabama bank notes will be issued;
this amount was received at the general land office,
in payment for government lands in East Alabama.
The remaining portion of the fund is on deposite in
New York.
The only measures of general interest introduced,

which have not been successful, in some form or other
aie the tax bill reported by the committee of ways
and m:;ans;and Hie siibititute offered by Mr. Phillips,
providinv for the addition of i>5 per cent, to the pre-
benl-iax bill. These propositions failed for the sim-
ple reason that a well founded opinion existed in the
kgislalure that -..oy were ausoluteiy uuneeessary.—
The bill from the committee of ways and means was
estimated to raise §500,000. The proposition of Mr.
Phillips would have brought <}400,000 into the trea-
sury. The means to pay the interest on the slate
due on the 1st of January, 1846, inclusive, having
been provided, and the present revenue bill being
amply sufficient to meet every possible contingency,
It would not have been either prudent or wise to
have increased the burthens which our people are
compelled to bear. At the next session it will be
necessary perhaps to increase the taxes; but for the
present the legislature did well in refusing to do so.
Acts passed. We find in the Mobile Riglster, of

last week the titles of most of the acts of general
interest passed during the session. Amongst them,
IS, acts to incorporate the Mobile and Baldwin Ma-
nufacturing Company—authorising the Governor to
collect from the Federal Government, the sums due
the state for advances on account of Cieek Indian
hostilities—to incorporate the Seamen's Home—do.
the Philomathic Soeiaty of the Uiiversity ul' Alaba-

-do. the Coosa Manulactu, ."., Company—to es-
lablish a Medical College at Vv-tumpka—to appor-
tion the representation of the several Counties, and
to divide the stite intosenaly^lal districts—to estab-
lish the State Mutual Insurance Company—to re-
luce the rate of salvage on bales of cotton—more
effectually to secure the collection of debts against
Corporations—concerning trading boats a. id traffi.;
with slaves— to regulate admiralty proceedings a-
jainst steamboats, kc. navigating t^ie inward waters
jf Alabama."

Amongst the joint resolutions, was one on the sub-
lect of postage—on the resolutions of Massachusetts
lud S. Carolina— recommending a National Founda-
ry lor the South—on the subject of biennial sessiont
)f the legislature—and a memorial to congress.

We herewith complete the record of the official
rotes of the several slates by annexing that of Ar-
lansas, the only one that has not been inserted in
Ihis paper. The amount of Polk's majority in this
Itaiement differs slightly from its representation in
he Globe's table.

setts. The efficiency, 'energy and sound judgment of capital paid in, includinrr

(.rkansas

Jradley

ienton

5onway
3rawford
Priltenden
tillark

)hicot

Jesha
ranklia

rreen

iempstead
i. Springs
& Mont'y

ndependeiice 335
'eUijrsoQ

ackson
'ohnson

.afayeite

awrence

Polk's raaj.

Arkansas-

Polk. Clay. I

-{Official.)
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Ci-li lUms
Biil* of solvent banks
Bill" of ^up ruled banks
Due fioni banks and
baiikcrB

3,lU2,i-?6

40:i3.1l)5

238,931

(!.il47.rv3f

2,36^.46;

il36,57U

9,701,067 8 767,513

8111.614,722 $11!J,4U7.349
LtabUities

jXov. 1, 1843. JVov. 1, 1844
Capital §43.3.69 152 $43,618,607
Profils 4 144.254 4.413,33(i

Circulaljon 17,213, ln| 20,152 219
Due treasurer of the state 9C3,198 687.287
Due canal fund 1,1,57 203 1534.553
Due depositors on demand 27,387,160 30,391.622
Due individuals 587.671 8U2,lfil

Due banks 14,642.143 14.431.103
Due treasurer of U. S. 1,645,320 2,786 261
Amount due not included

the above items 5115,320 589,449

$111,614,723 $119,407 349

Already lliree of the incorporated hanks of the

city of New York, which have been in operation
twenty years, have formed associations under the free

baiikin» la , without any apparent interruption to

the regular banking business, and the notes issued by
these banks, it is believed, are in as good credit as

any of the city banks,

P,iymnit nf biWwtders and olhtr crcdilnrs of iiisolucn'

safftyfaiid banks.

1 he bank fund, on the 30lh of S plember.
amoiKited to $145,493 72
The coniribulion payable ©n 4he 1st

January, instant, will amount to 33,700 00

Making a total of $179 193 72

An injiiiirtinn was served on the coniplroiler in

May, 1843, forbidding the payment of any portion of
the safely fund I'ot the redemption of circiilatini;

notes of those banks whict had berone insolvent

suh-equenttothe failureofthe bank of Bulla !o. The
object ol this proceeding; was to prolenl the interests

ol lie posilors and other creditors, ill lho>e banks which
had lavled pr<-vi(iii>' to Ihe insuhcney of the Cnunier-
cnil linnli of Buffalo, from the operalioii of the law
of 1S42, (cliap. 247,) uhich auth.rized the whole
amoMiii 01 the salety fund to be applied Id llie pay-
ment of bill c.Jders, to the exclusion of all oih'r
cieiiitnr-, who hy the bank fund law, (chap. 94, ol'

1829,) were placed on the same footin,; as llio nole-

Jioklers, For a lull explanation of this mailer, and
of tlie 0| eratlon of ihe law of lSi|2, rtlireiice is made
to the la>l annual report, pages 51 lo 55.

Ill ttie last annual report a siiu:gesli'jii '.va:j made to

issur slo. k, basiil excJusiiely on llie future eoi.U'ibu-

tioiis of the bjiiks to Ihe sjlctj fu id, in order lo

replenish that fund and enable jt to redeem, at once,

ail the oui^tandiiij; notes,of iusolveni I'anlis, and to

pay ileposilors a* seon is the assets of the banks are
di-posi'ii uf aiio ihe tiiial order ol Ijie chancellor on
Itie safely luiid is made. i'hi~ seems to be the only
lea=ible i))"de of doiiia justice lo the creditors ol those

bai ks wliieli hate hecome insolvent, and at the same
ti e relieving 111.' sah ly fund sjMem fiom the ujiuiii

of hank rnplcy , under which it has been sotie ring since

1842, 'Ihe sound Joaiik> lia>e been great losers oy

the swindling iiperiiiioiis ol some of tlieir .issociate

bai.ks, and already the sum ol $1,502,170 ol' Ihe

COM.mon fued .1 all the hanks has li-eii paid rm ac-

count ol Ihe ledeinplion of circulaling noles o( nine

banks Whieli have tailed,

''here is still a large an.nu it due to the creditors

of the hanks ahiih have fail-d, ami ilic solvent banks

are conipeilei to eoiiirilmle hall of one per cent an-

nually iluiing the exi-leiice of llieii cliarters, or until

these claims are fully di<cha,ged. It these creditors

receive mleie^t u dll Ih.- principal is pal i, It cannot
mateiially all' ct the ll.tc^l•^ls ol the coiiirihuliiig

banks to have a stuck issued anticip.iting the pay-

ini'iils to the safely fund. It is believed that the

iiieaeure suggesied will be beiietieial to the credit

and I haracter of the sal'eiy Juiid sjsiem, and that this

consideration ou^lit lo we^h more witli the banks
than any diH'erenco which lliey may eventually pay
beiween the interest on theclami> of the <ii«iJiiufs

and the Interest on the slock issued lor the pruiiipt

payment ol Itiose claims.

Inquiries have been mate during the month nf De-
cember, of llie receivers of the several tianks, in re-

gari! to the probaule drall to he luade on Ihe salety

tiiiid hy each 0,iiik. alier the application of tiie assets

to llic payinenl ol Ih.' dehls ol llie hank m each ease.

From the inloriiiiiiun thus obiaiinU and Irum tne

accounts in ihis otii. e, the following estimate of the

probable deli, leneies ol the several bank- na.iica be-

low lia> hten made, VIZ:

Bunk 01 BuUalu (^150,000 00

Ootnmereial hank of Buffalo
Wab-rvliet hank
Commercial hank of Oswego
niinlon roonty bank
Bank of Lyons

Total
Deduct amount oi safety fund
on h&nil

435,(inn no

lOiinoo on

90.000 oil

142 000 on

100.000 oil

$1,017,000 Oil

179,193 72

Amount to be provided for §837,806 28
Of Ihe above balance, $391,985 21 is due Ihecanai

fund.

The above balance is -the amount of stork requir-

ed to be issued to discharge ai|l the obligations of the

safety f'ind.

The ten 'afelv fund ban'ks which have failed, con
tributed $78,032 42 to the safely fund. There ha-
already been paid from the safety fund in redeem-
incc circulatin^rnotes, the sum nf $1,502 170

Add debts now to be provided for 1.017 000

And it makes a loss to the safety fund, of §2.519.170
This is the loss which the solvent safety fund

bank" have sustained. There has also been a loss to

hillholders, by the depreciation, of the circnlatinc
notes of at least $350,000; while Itieloss to the stock-

holders, (except so far as Ihe manajement evaded
the payment for their stock by fraud) has been three

millions more, making an aggr^nate loss ol $5,869,-
170.

The contributions to the safety fund for the ensuing
nine years, will be as follows:

In January
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The chair laid befnrp the senafe r-soliitions of th

Wisron«'n lsi;is|aliire iir^'tTs; tW extinEjuishment nf

the Imlian lifle^o lanil? mrlh of Fox ftivi^r in said

territory: AUo for the cnn^tniction of a liarbor at

the moiiih of 3liebvfis;ri river.

The hiti from the hoMse fnr the- admission of Iowa
snd Florida, was received, and referred to the judi-

ciarv cnm iiittee.

Ttxas, Tile consideration of the joint reao-lution

from the hoii*;e was resumed.
INIr. Bi-lian in, of P ^ , arose and occupied the floor

in a speeeh in favor of annexation, after which, the

senate adjo-irned.

FsBHt/ARY 15. iVIr. Franris, presented the creden-

tials of the rion. Aiberl C, Green,SBnator elect from
Rhode Island for six years from the 4th of March
next.

M-. Dix, presented the cr-dentials of the lion D
S. Dickiriso!!, senator elect from Neiv Yorll for six

years from the 4ih of March next.

The bill to adjust the claims arising from French
spoliations coming up, was, on motion of Mr. Mc-
Duffle, postponed till .Monday next.

Texas. T+ie annesr>!ion question was resumed and
Mr. Rives occupied the Boor in opposition to the pro-

posed mode irid contendini; that it cannot be consti-

tutionally etrecled but by process of treaty.

The senate adjourned.

February 17. The chair laid before the senate

a communication from the war department, in an-

swer tc a resolution of the senate in relation to the

facilities of approach to and intercourse with the

mineral region of Lake Superior; which was laid on

the table and ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Fairfiell, it was
Re!:o^.ved. That tlie presid.^nt of the ['ni!ed States be

renuf-'ed iodoform the senate, if not incompatible wi'h
lbs pulil e iiiteiesi, what measufs, if anv, have hecti

lakin by i!i ' governincni of the Unit.d Stales lo oli'ain

redres.wruu ihe Bi'insh qnvernnieni for t'le iMei;;il cap-

ture of the tisi.m.,' schooner Argus, of_ PiTihnJ, and
other Aiiiericai v,st'lsen2ai;e 1 in tlie fi-hcrie*. under
a preien.led infraction of the convenuuii ofaOhOcio-
ler. 131S.

On motion of Mr. tficf.?, ex-president Lamar, of

Texas, was admitted to the privileged seat on the

floor of the senate.

^/ilmospheric raiboad. 1 he bill for authorising the

South Cainlina riilroad company to import certain

pipes and macliinery free of dutv, was talten up.

Mr. Emus, in reply to Mr. Suirg'nn, of Pa., re-

marked that this bill had relation to a late inventioji

in England for the application of atmospheric pres-

sure ;is a propelling; power o[> railroads The pipes

and machinery could not be n>ade here, and, propa-

bly, not l)y any body else besides the inventor in

England. The invention had been proved to be well

adapted to short distances; but it had not yet been

sufficiently tested on long ones. If introduced into

this country, it mijht lead lo an extension of our
knowledge, and prove of service not only to our me-
chanirs ami artisans, but lo the proprietors of iron

works, and all wiio were interested in the consump-
tion of that material. There was a part of the South
Carolina railroad which was well adapted for giving

a fair trial of this new principle. The machinery
lo be imported was only for one mile in length. The
amount of duty in question, in a national point of
Tiew, was very small; the object was an important

one. He trusted Ihe bill would not be opposed in its

passage.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading, and was subsequently passed.

Several private bills were, ordere i lo be engrossed,

and house bills referred, among them those making
appropriations for naval pensions, military academy,
and Indian appropriations.

FrenA spolialijns- The bill to provide for the as

cerlainment and payment of the claims of Ameri-
can citizens for French spoliations coming on its pas-

sage

—

Mr. J\lcDuJJie, commenced a speech m opposition

to the bill. He detailed briefly the history of these

claims, and argued that the various adverse reports

which bad been made against itiem afforded ground
of presumption that they were not very strong ones.

Twenty years' quiet possession of real estate afford-

ed presumptive evidence of a good title; but in this

case the government was called to recognise claims
which had rested, or bad been regarded as unfound-
ed, for nearly lilty years. And now, when all who
were part and parcel and witnesses of the transac-

tions had passed away, the r.lairaanls were ag.un be-

fore the senate, asking for the passage of a sentence
of condemnalion upon General VVashmgton and his

cabinet; for such would be, in fact, the passage of a

bill doing that which, by implication, it will be held,

tliey ought lo have done.

Mr. McD. continued noticing the principal facts

in the history of these claioif, and had aivanccd as

far as I8II8. vvhen, at Ihe ir,stance of Mr. uJrcAer.
be suspended his observations, and the bill was laiH

over.

•.iiinexnlinn of "Ffxas The senate having resume''
the consideration of Ihn joint re - > iilions from lb-
house of representatives for the annexation of Texa-
lo Ihe United Slates

—

Mr. H'oof^6«ry, addressed the senate in a scries n

b-ervations strongly in favor of the joint resololion-
reeeived from the hoiMe- H'e coniende.1 for the con-
stilillionallty of Ihe resolutions, t^e r»ecessi|y fni

coming to a conclusion upon the subject, and ils'greai

value and i-,,p„rtance. .Mr. W. spoke nearly thru-'

hours, and was succeeded by

Mr. CAofi^fi, who Slid he wished to submit some
observations on this important subject to the al'eii-

tinn of Ihe senate, but in consideration of the late

ness of the hour; he moved that the further conside-
ration of Ihe subject be deferred until to-morrow;
which was ai'reed to.

The senate went into executive session, and then
adjourned.

'Febru.4RT 18. Miliirnliz'ition Lrtws. Mv. .Ircher

presented a rllemorial from O.OOOciiizfns of Si. Louis,
praying for a refor n in the naturalization taws.

Mr. A. said on prcsenling ihis memorial, that the
people of Ihe United Stales had spoken in relation

to this subject in so imposing a mannerlliat little ap-
peared to be left to congress but to respond lo their

voite and accord to their wishes.
Mr. Berrien observed, that a resolution has been

passed directing the coinmitiee on the judiciary to

send for persons and papers, and that under another
lesolulioii Ihe appoinlnieat of a coninnssion was au-
thorised to collect informalion tijion the ptjints bear-
ing upon the question at issue. Con)iT>issions had
been appointed in the cHies of Baltimore, fhiladel
phia. New York, and New Orleans; that at Balti-

more would he closed during the present week; the

commission at Pliila'lefphia had executed and made
its reporl; the one at New York was closed. Uni the

report was not yet received: from New Orleans the
committee had not yet heard He had a deep con-
viction of the importance of the subject, and should
a'k the attenliur. of the senate lo It so soon as the
returns were received.

. Geological. On r.iotion of Mr. Woadhridge, 1,500
additional copies of the report of Ihe geoloixical ex
ploration of a part of Wisconsin, Iowa, and Illinois,

by Robert Dale Owen, was ordered to be printed
iwder the direction of Ihe secretary of lh» trea-
sury.

Muse of government properly in Ihe Afio York cus
torn hoxisc. Mr. Dayton submitted the following reso-
lutions:

Rtsoloid, That the committee on the library be in-

sirucied to inquire I'orrhwiih wlieilier a ca-euf books has
been forwarded witliia the past year by the Frencli
'haniher of deputies, or any other depanmenl of ih'
French government, for the use and benefit of the go
\rnmeni of the United Siates; and, it so, ihat the com
niitne ininiediaiety procure posses-ion thereof, and de-
posiie the same in the congres-ional library.

ResoTved. Jurlhcr, Thai,"upon ihe receipt of ."aid books.
the librarian uf LVngivss bo directed to acknowledge tli

same in proper itrms, and ihat lie iiidicaie the hiyh ffn<f
euieitiined by ihis uovernmeni of the cjuriesy which
p;oinpied thrir presHniaiioii.

Mr. Dayton said, Ihat he offered these resolutions

under a sense of shame and humiliaiion. II.; had
jusl read an announcement in a New York ne.vspa-
per that on the 16''h of January last, a most valuable
colleclion of books, presented by the French cham-
ber of deputies to ihis governmenl. had been public
ly sold at a custom bouse sale in ihal'-ity fir storage

these books consists, as stated, uf "Recueil des His
toriens des Gauls de la France, a large and splendid
work, in twenty volumes, comprising a period ol

one hundred and two years, frnn the royal press ol

France, with ilbiminaied title page, eiigravin;;, &c
;

also the Proces Verbaux des Scunces de In Ctiamhie dts

Deputes, in twenty three voliinies, superbly bound,
se.-,sion 1B43— bud.;et 1844- together with a few other
books, all from the royal press, and not to be obtain-
ed but from the French governmenl itself."

Mr. D. said the sale of these books under the cir-

cumstances was a most awk.vard and unpleasant mi-
nke. It was due lo the French government, a .d

more especially was il due to ourselves, that the mis-
lake be rectified in the m isl summary way. VV..

were not, he trusted, »o reckless of all those courte-
sies and civilities which ou^^hi lo characterize ine
inletcourse of civilized nations as to disregard or
overlook Ibis act of courttiiy from a foreign gjveni-
meiit. Were it not that this s.ile had become a mai
Icr of notoriety, we mig.ii contei'. ourselves in re-

claiming the books at the expen.,; of Ihe govern
ment, if any expense were coniie'aed wilh it- A-
h is, a resolution of Ihe kind seemed necessary i

put the matter m a proper position before tlie puo
lie-

Mr. Tappnn said, Ihat he did not know of 3nv an-
hority by which, if Ihe case of books in qir-stion
had been addressed to any fouctionary ofthe j ,vern-
ni-nt, the collector at New York could have d"irecled
he sale of them.

\\r. Me.Diiffie'^M, this was a most extraordinary
iH'jir; he wished to know lo m ho n the books had been

. Idiessed, and also by what authority the books had
"•> 11 sohl; he was desirous lo know something mure
if Ihe inailiT.

M'-. Dtti,(r).i said, Ihit the statement which he had
naile was e,-fialiy true as il vas extraordinary; and,

I ir th.> infor-nation uf Ihe senator from S. Carol-uia
IS well as other-s,, he vvUherf ihe communication
vhich he ha-l received in relation lo Ibis affair lo be
-ad hy ttiB secretary.

Mr McDnffie, ihoiiKht that the mistake had arisen
from the rase not having been addressed to any pub-
lic functionary.

The resolutions were slightly modified and then
irtopiHd.

./Innexntion of Texas. Mr. Ctioale addressed the
-eiiate at great length in opposmon lo the joint reso.
utions receiveil from the house uf representatives,
'Pposing then* on the ground of their iincon»titiition-
I'ity. His speech occupied nearly three hours in its
Iciivery.

Mr. Henderson, moved that the further considera-
tion of the qiesiion be deft rred until to-raorrow.
And then the senate adjourned.
February 13 After pissiiii; a motion fixing on

10, A. iM , as the hour of meeting hereafter, and
ihai the Texas question be the special order of the
lay for each day at 11 o'clock until disposed of, the
senate resumtd the considerati^Jn of the j^jint reso-
lutions fron the house fur the annexation nf Texas:

Mr. Henderson, who was entitled lo Ihe floor, sup-
ported the conslitulionalit) of these resolmions! He
' xamined the report of tlie committee on foreign re-
lalions, and denied the correctness of the conclu-
sions lh.;reiii arrived al. He argued that there was
nothing in ihe existing relations between this coun-
try and Mexico, and nothing in Ihe relations between
Mexico and Texas, which rendered the adoption of
the joint resolutions either a breaeh of the national
faith, or a violation of any obligations, either politi-
cal or moral, due from the United Stales !•) any fo-
reign nation whatever. Mr. H. recapitulated the
different arguments which had been used against the
adoption of the lesolutions, and concluded with ex-
pressing hisconviciion that congress was fully com-
petent to adopt them, and that it was expedient and
proper to do so.

Mr. Barrow denied that the election of Mr. Polk
was an evidence lb it Ihe people of Ine country had
expressed Iheir desire for the annexation of Texas,
and had settled the question in the albrmative. He
aruged strongly against the constitutionality of the
joint resolutions. B.;sifles the conslituti6nal objec-
tion, he entertained strong objections to the expe-
diency of annexation; these points Mr. B. staled at
considerable lengili and with much force. Mr. B.
said thai all the reasons which he had heard in favor
of Ihe aiinexaliun of Texas might be reduced to
live. These were, lo extend the area of freedom,
to strengthen the defences of New Orleans, to pre-
vent England from gaining an ascendency in Texas,
to open a m.irkel lor northern manufactures, and
western produce, and to strengthen the soulh. Mr.
li. examined these different motives for annexation,
and denounced the n all as false in their principles,
and calculated to be injirious in their operation.
On motion of Mr. Colquitt, the senate ihen ad-

journed.

HOUSE OF IIEPRESE.VTATIVES.
Thursd.vt, Feb 13. .Mr. Burke, of New Hamp-

iliire, and .Vlr. Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, were appo-
iiied by the house a joint committee to wait upon

J.\Mi3s li. Polk, president elect, and George, iVI.

JiLLAs, vice president elecl of the United States,
ind .i.jtify the ii of their election.

Mr. Daois. of Indiana, moved a resolution that all
debaip in the committee of the whole house on Ihe
idiiiissiun of Iowa and Florida, tecminale in two
lours.

Mr. J Q .4dam». appealed to the house not to force
he resolulioti iliruugh. The bill was one involving
lie tiighest consequein-es and entitled lo Ibe gravest
lonsidBrjIion. Its di^cus-ion was but barely com-
iieiiced- He inoveil that ihe resolution of Air. Dmis
be laid on the table.

by yeas 5:i, naya 94, the house refused to lay it on
the laijle and the resolution was then adopted.

IiWa and Flo^i.tn. I'he commiltee resumed the
m-ideiMiioii of the ibill f .r the admission of tiie

rritoiies of lo.va and Florida mlo the Union us
;iv states.

The question recurred on the amendcneDt inived
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by Mr. Morse, of Maine, on the 11th inst., proposing
ot add the third section the following proviso:

Providfdy koivever, That so far as relates to Florida
this act shall rot takeetfect uiiiil afier a convention of
delegates, elected by the qualified voters of Florida, ^hall

have so altered the constitution adopted by the conven-
tion of delegates on the lltli of January, 1S39. as to

firike from article 16ih in said constitution the firsl and
third sections, in the fallowing words, tiameiv. *"iSec. l^t.

The general assembly shall bave no power io pass laws
for the emancipation of slaves.' 'Sec. 3J. The general
assembly shall have power to pass laws to prevent free

negroes, mulattoes, or other persons of colcjr from im
migrating to this siaie, or from being discharged from
on board any vessel in any of the pori.s of Florida —
And nothing contained in the same, in substance ur
principle, shall be inserted in place thereof, or in any
other parts of said constitution. As soon as the altera-

tions herein required shall have been made, and proof
thereof laid before the president of the United States,

he shall announce the same by proclamation, and there-

upon, and M'lthout any further proceeditigs on the part

oi congress, the admission of said state of Florida into

the Union as one of the United States of America shall

be considered as compU te.

The f-'peaker announced that all the amendments
of the committee of the whole had been gone through
.vith.

And the main question was put, thirdlij, that the

house do concur with the committee of the whole on

the stale of the Union in striking out the third section

the following proviso;
"Promded, That whenever the federal population re-

siding east of the Suwannee river shall amount to thirty-

five thousand, all of said coutitry lying east of said river

The Wisconsin territory bill were then taken up
at the earnest appeal of Mr. Dodge.
The bill providing for a grant of a certain quanti-

ty of land to aid in the improvement of the Fox and
Wisconsin rivers, and to connect the same by a canal
in the territory of Wisconsin, came up first and was
read.

Mr. Rttthbun moved to amend the third section by
striking out these words:

That the topographical engineers, under the di-
ay be erected into a separate state to be called East rection of the secretary of war, shall cause the said

Florida. Biitno act of the legislature of Florida, pro- j^gj^gj^j^^j ^3^^, ^^ be constructed in such
vtding for such division shall be passed e'tcept wi h the •; ^^ , , ^^j estimates as shall
assent of the majority of he senate and house ot repre- *^

1 1 j i,^,, a i„ iu
sentatives, east L well as west of said Suwannee river; b^T/ ''"° previously prepared and submitted to the

nor shall such new stale be admitted into the Union until said secretary and approved by him: Provided, 1 hat

it shall have formed a constitution republican in its cha- the entire cost to the United States ol the said work

The motion to strike out this passed in the affirma-

tive, by yeas and nays, as follows:

YEAS—Messrs. Abbot, Adams, Baker, Barnard, Bid-

lack, -lames Black, Brengle, Brinkerhoff. Broadhead,
Jeremiah Brown, Buffiiigton, Burke, Jeremiah E. Gary,
Carrull, Catlin, Clinioo, Collamer. Cranston, Da

Mr. Builey, of Virginia, spoke in opposition to the Darrag'h. Richard D. Davis, Dean, Dickey, Dillinghnm;
amendment. Douglass, Dromgoole, Duncan, Dunlap, Ellis, Elmer.

Mr. Morse, of Maine, spoke in its support.

Mr. Leijy, of Florida, spoke with earnestness
against it.

Mr. Edward J. Black then proposed to add to that

amendment the following:

"And jn-ovided, moreover, That the territory of Iowa
shall not be admilted as a state into the Union until a

convtMiiiin of the people of said territory shall have
.'Biricken i'rom their constitution the 22d clause of the 2d
''article of said constitution; wliich being done, the said

territory shall be admitted into the Union upon the same
terms and manner as is above provided in relation to

ri.,rida, wliich said clause is in the words following:

—

'N i:licr slavery nor involuntary serviuoe, unless for the

puijiBliini-ntofinmes, sha'lev r bs tolerated in this state.''

This was rejected without a count.
The question was then put on the amendment

moved by Mr. Morse, and it was rejected: Ayes 77,
noes 87.

Mr. Preston King, offered an entire substitute for

the whole bill. The committee rejected it by a vote
of yeas 57, nays 89.

Mr. Duncan then proposed the following as a sub-
substitute for the second section of the bill as here-
tofore amended on his motion and adopted by the com-
mittee, and as additional sections, viz:

"That the following shall be the boundaries of the .said

state of Iowa, to wit: Beginning at the mouth of the
Des Monies river, at the middle of the Mississippi;
thence by the middle of the channel of that river to a
parallel of latitude passing through the mouth of the
Mankaio or Blue Earth river; thence west, along the
said parallel of latitude, to a point where it is intersected
by a meridian line seventeen degrees and ihirty minutes
westuf tlie meridian of Washington city; thence due
south to tlie northern boundary line of the state ofMs-
sjuri; tlience easlwardly, following that boundary, to the

point at which the same intersects the Des Moines river;

thence by the middle of the channel of that river to the
't place ot' beginning.
I "Sec. 3. Andbe it further enacted. That the said stale

' of Iowa shall have concurrent jurisdiction on the river
Mississippi, and every other river bordering on the saiii

slate of Iowa so far as ihe said rivers shall forui a com
nion bo'jiidary to said state and any other state or stcHes

shall not exceed the value of the lands hereby ap

propriated."

The amendment was opposed by Messi-s. Dodge, of
Wisconsin, Dodge, of Iowa, and Jameson.

And, on the question being put, it was agreed to by
the house.

Mr. Dams,o[ Indiana, moved to add to the third

section the following:

^'Provided, farther. That the number of acres here-j

by granted to the territory of Wisconsin shall bi

deducted from the five hundred thousand acres
'

which the stale of Wisconsin may be entitled whei

it shall be admitted as a state

This amendment was opposed by Messrs. Doi^f, of
Wisconsin, and Jameson.

Mr. ./. P. KenneJi/ said the subject was certainly

important, and it was evident it could not be decided

on to-night with the care and deliberation to which

it was entitled, and he moved that the committee

rise. The motion prevailed and the committee rose

And the house adjourned.

J'bidat, Feb. 14- The house resolved itself into

committee of the whole on the stale of the Union,

and first took up the bill heretofore passed by the

senate making appropriations for continuing the

Cumberland road within the stales of Ohio, Indiana,

and Illinois; but this bill was soon laid aside, without

action thereon, in order to make way for other busi-

ness.

The bill granting land for the improvement of tbi

Fox and Wisconsin rivers, and for the constructioi

of a canal between those rivers, in the territory of

Wisconsin, was next taken up, and, after debate and

amendment, passed through i!ie committee of the

whole, and was laid aside to be reported to the

house.

The bill making appropriations for the payment

of navy pensions for the year commencing on the 1st

of July, 18^5, and the bill making appropriations

for the support of the military academy fir liio.

same year, were also considered in ionin:ittee of the

whole, and bolh of them were subsequently reported

to the house, where they were read a third time and

passed. The latter bill gave rise to a long debate,

put accordingly, and decided by veas arid nays, as |

which consumed the greater part of the sitling.-

follows- Amongst the amendments it received previous to its

A . A u A. 'passage, was one which provides tliat from and af-

YEAS-Messrs. Anderson, Amtigton, Ashe, At-
,

V ^5 j^_^^ ^^^^ ^1^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^„ ^^^

kinson, Barringer, Bayly, Belser, BidlacU, tdward j. '<='"'» ""
„ „„„ ,„„„ih in iici. nf the nresent

Black, James Black, James A. Black, Blackwell, Bower, twenty-four dollars per month, in lieu of the present

f , r J
- , ,, Bowlin. Boyd, Bri.ikerh.ifr. Broadhead, Aaron V.Brown, I

pay and emoluments.
now or herealier 10 be formed or bounded by Ihcsame: Milton Brown, William J. Brown, Burke, Burt, Culd- I Mr. Robert Smith was opposed to the existence of

Farlee, Fish, Florence, Foot, Foster, P'uller, Giddings,

Byram Green, Grinnell, Hale, E. S. Hamlin, Hardin,
Harper, Hays, Henley, Herrick, Hoge, Hubbell Hud-
son, Hungerford, Washington Hunt, James B. Hunt,
Charles J. Ingersoll, Irvin, Jenks, Perley B. Johnson,

Andrew Kennedy, John P. Kennedy, Preston King,

Daniel P. King, Kirkpatrick, Leonard, Lyon, McCaus
le.n, Maclay. McClelland, McClernand. McDowell,
Mcllvaine, Marsh, Matthews, E. Joy Morris, Joseph

Morris, Freeman H. Morse, Moseley, Nes, Newton,
Norris, Owen, Parmenier, Paterson. Petiit, Phcenix, Pol

lock, Elisha R. Potter, Emerv D. Potter, Pratt, Purdy,
Ramsey, Rathbun, Reding, Ritter, Rockwell, Rodney,
Rogers, Russell, St. John, Sample, Schenck, Severance.

Thomas 11. Seymour, Albert Smith, John T. Smith;

Thomas Smith, Caleb B. Smith, Robert Smith, John
Stewart, Alfred P. Stone, Sykes, Tilden, Tyler, Vance,
Vinton. Welter, Weniwonh, VVethered, Benj White,
Winthrop, William Wright. Joseph A. Wright, Yost—
123.

NAYS—Messrs. Arrington, Ashe, Barringer, Bayley,

Belser, Edward J. Black, James A. Black, Blackwell,

Bower, Boyd, Aaron V. Brown, Milton Brown, William
J. Brown, Burt, Caldwell, Campbell, Causin, Reuben
Chapman, Chappell, Chilton, Clinch, Clingman, Cobb,
Coles, Cross, Cullom, Daniel, Garrelt Davis, John W.
Davis, Dawson Deberry, Dellet, Ficklin, French, Gog-
gin, Grider, Haininetl, Haralson, Holmes, Hopkins,
Houston, Hubard, Jameson, Andrew Johnson, George
W. Jones, Labranche, Lucas, Lumpkin, McConnell,
McKay, Isaac E. Morse, Payne. Peyton, Rayner, David

S. Reid, Relfe, Rheii, Roberts, Saunders. Senier, Simp-
son, Slidell, Steenrod, Stephens, Stiles, James W. Stone,

Summers, Taylor, Thomasson, Thompson, Tibbatis,

John Vr'hiie, Wooijward, Yancey—77.

And so the proviso was stricken out.

Mr Cobb moved the previous question on the pas-

sage of the bill.

And the main question, "shall the bill pass?" was

i

and declared to be a lutidamental condition of the ad- H.j"e, Hopkins, Houston, Hubbard, Hubbell, Jamea B. into Ihe stales to leach the military art, and ten times
mission of said state of Iowa into the Union, that so Hunt, Charles J. lugeisoll, .lameson. Cave Johnson, I ttie amount of good would arise from the expeodi-
much ol this act as relates to the said state of lowashall Andrew Johnson, George W, Jones, Andrew Kennedy, ,ure
be assented to by a majority of Ihe quahfied electors at j,,!,,, p. Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, Labranche, Leonard,!
their township elections, in the manner ana at the time Lucas, Lumpkin, Lyon, McCauslin, Maclay, McClel-
prescribed in the ei.\ih section ol ihe thirteenth article

| i„„j, 'McClernand, M'cConni-ll, McDowell, McKay,
of the constitution adopted at Iowa city the hrsl day ot

|
Mathews Edward Joy Morris, Joseph Morris, Isaac E.

November, A. D. 1SJ4, or by the legislature of the said
state; and as soon as such assent shall he given, the pre-
sident of ihe United States shall announce the same by
prnclamatiun; and therefrom, anil without further pro-
cee(ling.s 011 the part of congres.s, ihe admission of the
said state of Iowa into the Union, on an equal footing in
all respecis whatever, with the original states, shall be
considered as complete."

These amendments were adopted without a count.
The bill was then reported to the liouse, and the

amendments of Mr. Duiicaii assented to.

Mr. .1. V. Brown here asked to be permitled t

Mnrse, Murphy, Newton, Norris, Owen, Parmenle
Payne, Peyton, Phceni.x, Pollock, Em' ry L). Potter, Pratl,

Purdy, David S. Reid, Reding, Relfe, Rlietl, Riltcr,

Rubens, Rodney, Russell, St. John, Saunders, Senier.

Thos, II. Seymour, Simons, Simpson, Slidell, John T.
Smith, Thomas Smith, Robert Smith, Steenrod, Ste

phetis. Stiles, James W. Stone, Alfred P Stone, Strong,

Summers, Sykes. Taylor, Thomasson, Thompson, Tib-

batis, Tucker, Weller, Wenlworth, Wethcred. John
White, Benj.^min While, Woodward, Jos. A. Wright,

Yancey, Yost— 145.

NaYS- Messrs. Abbot, Adnms, Baker, Barnard,

move the following, to come in in that part of the bill
' Prengle, BuiTiiigton, Carroll, Cranston, Darragh, Ricli-

which relates to loiva. It was not opposed, and was
I

"'''', ,^- ^",V^'
JJeberry, IXckey, i'ish, Florence, hoot,

receivpfl rp-ul nrirl Tij-rppd t,, -is C.IInu,.. Giddings, Byram Gicen, Griiiiiell, Ldwuid b. Hamlin,
rcLeiveu, ledu, unu aui ecu lo, as loiiows: ,, °i. v x«r_ u- . ri. . i,..'. t,.,l.« r>..i...°

;
Harper, Hudson, Washiiiglon llu :t, Irviii. Jenks, rcrlcy

"Provided, I hat the ordinance of the convention that li. Johnson, Preston Kiiir, Daniel P. King. Mcllvaine,
formed the consiilnlion of Iowa, and which is apiei.ded

I
Marsh, Freeman H. Mcrse, Moseley, Paterson, Elisha

10 the said cunslilution. shall not he deemed or inken to R. Poller, Robinson, Rockwell, Rogers, Sample,
have any cHcct or validity, or to be recognised as m anr ' Schenck, Severance, David L. Seymour, Albert Smith,
iiWnner obligatory upon the government of Ihe Uniii.d

1 Caleb B. Smith, Tildcii, Tvler, Vance, Vinlon, Win-
o. ales'' ! ihrop—34.

Mr. Cary, of Maine, was also opposed to the ex-

istence of the military academy, but would be sorry

to see it die from a lingering consumption. He pre-

ferred to see it destroyed at once. He thought it was

ruinous to the army, and that it was anti-democratic,

and for the exclusive benefit of the aristocracy. He
commented with severity on practices which prevail-

ed in the recruiting service, and instanced a particu-

lar grievance, which came within his own knovr-

ledge, where an old lady, fron his own district m
Maine, had been twenty five days at sea coming to

the seat of government to obtain the release of a son

who had been entrapped into enlistment. She failed,

and he said she was treated most unfeelingly by a

high oflSccr Mr. Cnn/'s speech was a bitter one, not

only against the academy, but agani-l the officers of

the army. The conduct of ihe present secretary of

war came in for a full share of his disapprobation.

When he had gone to him on business the "cold

shoulder" had been shown.

Mr. Hale looked upon the military academy as an

anomaly in the history of olf government, and de-

nounced it in the strongest let ms, not only as use.ess,
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but 33 anti democratic, and eminently calculated to

build up an aristocracy in the country. Mr. H. en-

tered into several particulars of mal-condiict of the

war department in the appointment of cadets. Me
touched upon the navy also, and charged enormous
abuses and peculation in the expenditure of the mo-
ney appropriated for it. A hundred and twenty thou-
sand dollars were thrown away annually inpayments
to cQ.'.viKtmhrs who were wholly unnecessary and
useless. If an ofiicer was charged *iih ahiise in the
expenditure of money, the court martial that would
try him would sustain him, beoauac tln-re was a sym-
pathy and fellow fi-eling between the accused and
the court. He hid no confilence in naval courts
martial. In 'the time of the war v/iili England the
appropriations were sometliing like six millions a
year; in 1S40. more than ten millions were actually
drawn from the treasury, and more than that sum
was now asked for. He intended to make an cH'ort
to bring down the sum to whatiMr. Woodbury, when
he m.ana»e.i I*;" ilenartmerii, thoujht, would be sufE

cient—four mii'ions a year,

Mr. Morse, of Louisiana, defended both the army
and the navy from the charges brought ai^ainst ihcm

by the speakers wlio preceded him, and he indignant-

ly denounced the denunciations which had been in-

dulged against them in such unmeasured terms. He
then hai.dsomely and forcibly defended the military

academy, and would prefer to enlarge rather than

curtail it. If five liiindred men were actually sent

into the country with the knowledge to be obtained

at that academy, it would be a valuable acquisition

to the nation.

Mr. Jolm P. Kennedy reported a bill from the com-
mittee on commerce making appropriations for the

.erection of marine hospitals on the western waters,

a^d to provide for the purchase of a site for a hospi-

tal at the city of Baltimore.

The house then adjourned.

Satord.1T, Feb. 15. The bill introduced last even
ing by Mr Kennedy, of Maryland, for the purchase
of a site for a marine hospital at Baltimore and for

the erection of marine hospitals in the west, v/as re

ferred to the committee of the whole, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. McKay, from the committee on ways and
means, reported a joint resolution authorizing the

secretary of the treasury- to retain any money due
any of the slates of the Union which may be indebl
ed to the general government for interest on their

stocks held by the general government.
Amotion was made to amend this resolution by

distributing from the general treasury the fourth in-

stalment of the surplus revenue, as provided under
the act of 1836, if there shuuld be money in the
treasury to the necessary amount.
The Speaker decided this resolution to be out of

order, and the original joint resolution was then or-

dered to a third reading. Us passage being objected
to under the rules, it lies over fur one day.
The committee on commerce reported a bill to al-

low a drawback on goods re-exported from the U.
States, and sent to the ports of Santa Fe, Chihuahua,
and to the British provinces adjoining our own. The
bill was read tw ice.

Mr. Parmenler reported a bill for the enlistment of
boys in the naval service, as it came from the se-

nate. Tlie bill was passed, and is designed to amend
the act already in force.

A joint resolution for the reli-f of VV. B. Stokes,
surviving partner of Stockton & Co. was read twice
and referred to the comntilte of the whole.

Acceptance Ity President Polk Sfc. Mr. Burk, from
the joint committee appointfd to acquaint James K.
Polk of his election to the office of president of the
United Sutes, and George .M. Dallas of his election
to the office of vice president of the United States,
reported

—

"That the committee have attended to the duty as-

signed them, and that

—

"The president elect, in signifying his acceptance
of the office to which he had been chosen by the peo-
ple, expressed his deep sense of gratitude to them
for the confidence which they had reposed in him,
and requested us to convey to our respective houses
of congress assurances that, in executing the respon-
sible duties which would devolve upon him, it would
be his anxious desire to maintain the honor and pro-
mote the welfare of the country."
And that—

"The vice president .elect, in signifying his ac-
ceptance of the office to which he had been chosen
by the people, expressed his profound gratitude to
them, and declared that, drawn unexpectedly by the
generous suffrages of his fellow citizens from the
shades of private life into the full glare of official

ataiion, it was difficult to repress the solicitude that
he might not be equal to the exigencies of so sudden
a change, but that, s.vayed by an ardent devotion to

tlie high honor, true interest, and fast union of the

American stales, he would enter with zeal upon the
duties assigned to him, in the hope of at least parti-

ally realizing the expectations of those by whose
confidence he had been honored."
The report was read and ordered to be entered on

the journal of the hoiise.

.Innii bill. The house, on motion of Mr. McKay,
then went into committee of the whole, and Iho ar-

my bill was taken up.

Mr. Duncan wished to reduce the appropriation,
and moved an amendment to that efiect. He also
spoke of the propriety of reducing the army'and in-

creasing the navy; said the pay of the major general
was out of all character, and beyonil all bounds, and
contrasted it with the pny ofa'Iarge number of civil

officers of the general and state [overnmenls: the

pay of the com nander ought to be more nearly as-

similated to the p,ny of the soldier, who did the fight-

ing. He then \^ ent on to speak of the extravagance
of the pay of officers of the army generally. Wliat en-

titled them to these extravagant emoluments? A piece
of «hecp?kin, or a skin from the back of a jackass, with
a few diplomatic flourishes about it, and signed by the

president—that was all. It made the gentlemen at

once, and gave each a greater compensation than
could be earned by a dozen or twenty honest farm-
ers of the we-^t, whose capital might exceed a hun-
dred thousand didlars.

Mr. Black said he supposed the amount of appro-
priation in the bill was in accordance with the pre-

sent laws, and the money ought therefore to be appro-
priated. Change the laws fixing the pay, but until

they are changed mike the appropriations to conform
to them. He was for paying a man accoiding to bis

intellect or capacity, and the value of his services;

and he thought it required much more intellect to

command an army than to plough the best farm in

Ohio.

The amend.ment was opoosed by Messrs. Haralson
and Black, ol G^., Mr. Dromgoole and McKay and
others, and was supported by Mr. Jones, of Tenn.,
and Mr. ^ilkinson. oi Va.
A motion was finally made to lay aside the bill

with a view of takii>.f up the bill from the commit-
tee on military affiirs to reduce the pay of the army.

Mr. C- J. hgtrsoll moved to take up the bill to re-

duce the pay of members of congress to six dollars

a day. He was for beginning at home.
Gen. Clinch, of Georgia, thought it ought to be

down to four dollars a day.

The army appropriation bill was laid a«ide by a

vole of 65 to 57, and the hiil to reduce the pay of
the army taken up. This bill was read through with-
out debate, and in the presence of less than a quo-
rum of members it was reported to the house, and
the previous qoestion moved upon its passage. Se-
veral amendments adopted in committee were agreed
to, and the house adjourned when the question of
engrossment was about In be taken.

During the day, Mr. Preston, of Maryland, pre
sentcd the petition of Francis Filch, of Cecil county,
Md., praying congress to permit "Guano" to be im-
ported without paying any duty.

MoMD.iY, Feb. 17. Exploring trpedilion. The
joint resolution from the senate for the distribution

of the work upon the exploring expedition next
came up in the order of business. Mr. Hnmmell
moved to amend by directing a c"!ny to be given to

Texa«. Texas being yet, as he said," an independent
nation.

Mr. yVeller hoped the amendment would not be
adopted: so far as the action of this house was con-
cerned Texas was annexed to the United Slates, and
would be entitled to a copy as one of the states of
the Union.

The amendment was agreed to.

Mr. Hale moved to amend Ihe resolution by insert-

ing the "Sandwich Islands" among the I'oreign go-
vernments to which a copy of the work is to be sent.

It was agreed to without opposition.
The resolution after amendment, and discussion,

was passed as follows:

Resolved, &,-c. That as each part of the work now
in course ol publication on "The Exploring Expedi-
tion" shall be completed, filty-eight copies of Ihe
same shall be delivered to the "secretary of stale, to

be distributed as follows, that is to say: To each of
these United States, one copy; to the government of
France, two copies; Great Britain, two copies; Rus-
sia, two copies; and one copy each to Sweden, Den-
mark, Prussia, Austria, .Bavana, the Netherlands,
Belgium, Portugal, Spain, Sardinia, Greece, Tusca-
ny, the Ecclesiastical States, the two Sicilies, Tur-
key, China, Mexico, New Granada, Venezuela, Chi-
li, Peru, the Argentine Republic, Brazil, Texas, and
the Sandwich Islands; and one copy to the Naval
Lyceum in Brooklyn, New York

Sec. 2 rind be it /m tUer remlced. That one copy of
said work be given to Charles VViikes, Esq., tiie com-

mander of said expedition, one copy to William L.
Hudson, Esq., and one copy to Cad wallader Ring-
gold, Esq., commandants of vessels in said expedi-
tion.

Se.:. 3. Jhid be it further resolved. That two copies
of said work be placed in the library of congress,
and that the residue of said work shall he ilelivered
lo the librarian, to be by him preserved for future
distribution.

The house refused to reconsider the vole laying on
Ihe table the bill for a free bridge over (he eastern
branch of the Potomac; also the vote laying on the
table the bill from the senate authorising a compro.
mise with any of the surf lies of Samuel Swartwout.
Pay of the army. The bill to regulate ihe pay of

the army which had pjssed through the committee
of the whole on Saturday and was reported to the
house with amendments which were all concurred
in, now received on i!s engrossment a third reading.

Mr. .Jldcnns supported the bill in a speech, in which
he spoke of llie ellbrts heretofore made at retrench,
ment in the military service, and in which he had
zealously co-operated, but which had signally failed;
and he went into a dalail of the causes of the fai-
lure. He did not join in the denunciations of the
officers of the army, (in which several gentlemen
seemed to take so much pleasure,) from the com-
mander down to Ihe lowe>l. On the contrary, he
spoke of the ollicers in terms of great respect. He
was in favor of the bill because it was a bill of re-
form, and because he was emph;itically opposed to
an army. He thought he saw that the army, which
he was certain would go on to increase, was soon to
bcco.'ne bnrden-ome to the people ami dangerous to
their liberties. The reasons that lead him to fear
the increase of the army, would be found in the
course pursued by this house for the annexation of
Texas and the occupation of the Oregon, and the
ultimate elfects of those measures upon the foreign
relations of Ihe country, into which relations he en-
tered at considerable length. He spoke of the bill
to establish the territory of Nebraska, and said that
that bill provided for the establishment of five or
more large military posts; and, in the Oregon bill, a
fortress with a considerable military establishment
was directed lobe made at the mouth of the Colum-
bia or Oregon river. These would of themselves
create a necessity for a large increase, independent
of what might arise from abroad. He said that he
did not set himself up for a pr.iphei, but he vvould
foretell that, within Iwo or three years, millions up-
on millions would be required for tne army beyond
what was now called for. He referred to what had
been said out of doors as allributed to him, Ihat, if
we annexed Texas, the British would lake Cuba; and
if Britain did lake Culia, he thought we would be
precluded by our ow n conduct from complaint against
her for doing so. He said the measures pursued
would, in all probability, lead to a great augmenta-
tion of the navy also; and that, in a few years, in-
stead of being called upon for aporopriations for six
or eight millions for thai branch of service, forty
millions would be required. Mr. A., in allusion to
Ihe desire which, he said, seemed to exist for a
boundless extension of our limiis, said that it had
been already observed, on this floor, ihal the day
would com", when the speaker would recognise "the
gentleman from Patagonia." It would not be long,
he supposed, before "the gentleman from California"
would also be among us. Why not "ihe gentleman
from the North Pole," and "the gentleman from the
South Pole?"

.Mr. Rayner was opposed to the reduction of the
army, because be feared that the Texas question,
and other measures pursued by Ihe house would in-
volve Ihe country in a foreign war. And although
be might oppose, and oppose earnestly, measures
which might produce a war, yet when war came he
would go lor his c<juniry, right or wrong.
The oiU was then passed by a vote of JOT yeas, to

37 nay-; and the house adjourned.

Tuesday, Feb. IS. Oi motion of Mr. Pratt, the
house resolved itself into committee of the whole
(Mr. Saunders in Ihe chair,) and look up the bill
making an appr.ipriation of g30,0U0 for the repair
&c., of the p esidential mansion.

'

After some amendments propoat'd cutting down
Ihe amount had been rejected, toe q lesljon was ta-
ken on the bill, in house, and it was reiecled bv vea«
Gi, nays 70.

J J } "

General appropriation bill. The general appropria-
tion bill was Ihen considered in commitlee of the
whole, some unin.porlant amendments assented to
and without havinggone through with the bid the
committee rose and reported it to the house, and the
house adjourned,

Wednesday, Feb 19. On motion of Mr. Slidelt
the vQie of jeslenlay rejecting ih,e hiU provld!(^g^ ,'

jjroprianum tor ibe preavaeui'a Uuuse was rscoosL
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dered, and after difcussion, the question on its pass-

age was taken, and bj yeas 75, nays 78, it was re-

jected.

The general apprnprictim hill- The house resolv-

ed itself into committee of the "hole on the state of

the Union, (Mr. Sminders, of N. Carolina, in the

chair,) a.nd resumed the consideration of (he bill

making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic

expenses of government for the year commencing

July 1, ]845, and spent the remainder of the silling

in considering Inis bill. Among- the amendments

offered to it was one making an appropriation for re-

pair of the president's house, .\fter progress with

its delails, the committee rose, and the house ad-

journed.

SPEECH OF MR. MOREIIEAP.

The joint resolution from the house of represen-

tatives fur the annexation of Texas to the U. S.

coming up in the senate, on the 13lh inst. Mr. Archer

moved that it be indefinitely postponed, as recom-

mended hy the commitlee on foreign rela!ions.

On this question, Mr. Allen havmg asksd for the

veas and nays, which were ordered-

lerpose and save her from the oppressive cruelly of
her foe, as evidence that Texas herself believed she
mi^ht finally be overcome in the strnggle.

His next objection to this joint resolution was,
!hat It proposed to admit Texas as a state, on an
equal fooling with the original states of the Union,
and that by an act requiring the assent of a ha-^e

majority of the two houses, nay, which called for

even less than thai; the assent of a majority of a

bare quorum of those houses. Nor could the ground

The opinion of the court was delivered by Chief
Justice Marshall, and in the following icrms:

"The course wnich the argument has taken will

require that, in deciding this question, the court
should take into view the relation in which Florida
stands to the United States.

"The constitution confers absolutely on the gov-
ernment of the Union the povi-ers ol making war
and of making treaties; consequently, that govern-
ment possesses the power of acquiring territory

on which it was advocated be lost sight of. From either by conquest or by treaty." [Op'iiion of the

the whale tenor and spirit of the correspondence of Supreme Court of the United Slates in the caee of the

the secretary of state, it was obvious that he had
|

.American Insurance Company vs. Carter,! Peters, p.

based the measure on tiie ground of protecting and
strengthening the dopiestic institutions of a particu-

lar portion of this Union. Without going into a sub-

ject so alarming in its details, Mr. M., as a senator

coming from that portion of the Union whose insti-

tutions it was thus proposed to protect, disclaimed,

utterly, all power in conjress to pass any act for the

purpose indicated, it had never been admitted by
the south that congress had one moment's jurisdic-

tion over the subject in a legislative form. He con-
sidered the joint resolution, taken in connexion with
the reasonings by which it was supported, as involv-

ing the recognition of such a jurisdiction; and there-

511.

The next case was this of Texas. A treaty for

its annexation had last year been negotiated and
submitted to the senate. It was presented as the

constitutional mode of effecting the obj-ict; it had
been discussed as constitutional, and voted for, by
such as voted in its favor, as constitutional.

Thus it appeareJ there had been three Instances

of negotiation (or a foreign territory; the power of
obtaining it by treaty had been sanctioned by the

supreme court, and the result had been acquiesced

in by the people without a murmur.
Mr. M. now asked whether it was constitutional

to annex these several portions oftenitory by a treaty?

Mr. Jefferson, he observed, had thought that it was

Mr. MoREHE.tD, of Kentucky, rose to address the
, . ,..

senate in support of the motion, and having express- [ore, as the representative of a slaveho ding state,

Pd hi=»-ratitude to the senate for consenting to post- he never could yield his assent to It. If congress
. . ,

, , ,. j ^•

none the discussion at bis request, and made a com- could legislate to strengthen and extend slavery, it I not When negotiating the treaty he believed him-
pone iiie UI5

.-

^ ^^^ ^^
^^-1 \rcher whose place ' 'night with equal right legislate to weaken and cir- j self to be doing an act Deyond the constitution; and,

he was to occupy on the presc-nt occasion, he pro- Uumscrihe it. He preferred to abide by the com- 1
to cover the infraction, he proposed to obtain from

ceeded
the

»s io opcunv on the present occasion, he pro- (cumscrihe it. He prelerred to abide by the com- to cover me miraciion, ne proposeu lo ooiain irom

ed to state lie grounds on which he thought that 'promises of the constitntion; there he had his feet
j

the people a subsequent grant of power Yet the

ioint resolution before the senate ought not to "pon solid ground.
, . ,

,. T^'^' ? *>" ''--'^^'d, received the ratification of
•)"" Besides, it was known that the nor-slaveholding the senate, and the nation acquiesced. But was it

and he most earnestly supp..^ = ,.,. ...-., "-'„ •

hands lay the destiny of our nation, to enable him jintluence making power had peculiar functions under the con-

Mr. M. urged as a third ground of objection thai slitution. How could it be shown tliat these were

hi

ha
measure'proposed.

' '

|

measure like this expa

posed the measure as proposing to add new
,

of depriving her creditor
He opp'

measure — ^ - .--i
It was said, however, that there was another

"Lrt;'')'ri1iat'"Jreadv'wTth'iir "the bounds of the payment fJr Iheir just demands.' He considered clause in the constitution so plain as to exclude all

Un on
^
He wa on^of \l "'e lo belie^d th at ' ve [

ihem as !,avin;- a jusl lien on the resources of Tex- doubt about the matter. The constitution declared

"d quite tern.ory enough, and he thought that the |as-onher custom-houses on her lands, and oi, all; that ';new states ™7, be adm.t,^d_^^by the_ congress

histni-v of former republics was an instructive and
:

her public property, as well as on her national faith,

sufficient warning against the lust for extension of
j

If her independent national existence was necessa-

ry to their obtaining from her their just dues, might

hich had they not complain should we deprive them of it'
territory.

Bill the leading ground of opposition .
,

_

been t .ken against this measure, when presented at
i

But now he came to what was the great question

the la-^l session to the senate in the form of a treaty,
|

of all, viz: whether Ihis measure was or was not in

was Ihe pacific relations sub»i^ting between Mexico conformity vvith the constitution of the U. States.'

and the United Slates. It had then been contended " -i. ---.-. .-- v.

that to annex Texas without her assent previously

obtained, would be a violation of the faith of trea-

ties, and would present ju^t cause of war.

Mr. M. had felt the full force of this objection at

that time, and n.i change had since occurred to wea-

ken its force. .Mexico was still our ally, and our

.treaties with her still subsisting. All the reasons

which led him then to refuse lo plunge into the

scheme of annexation applied with as much force

He contended that it was not. Passing over the va-

rious modes in which territory might be acquired,

such as discovery, conquest, and cession, he came to

a mode denied by few—namely, that by treaty.

In the joint resolution the proposition was that she

should come into the Union as a state; he need not,

therefore, discuss the question save as in reference

to the treaty power. And he asked whether, when
we would acquire foreign territory by purchase,

there was any constitutional mode of effecting that

now " Nav thero was a reason «hy the argument .object but by the intervention of the treaty makmg

aoDlied'now still more strongly, and it was found m power? Mr. M. said he need not here go into the

the chanee which had since occurred in the domestic abstract q-iestion as to the function of the treaty

condition of Mexico. She was now weakened by making power in relation to a foreign state. This

^.nestin "struggles, and nn appeal was made to our had been ably discussed in 1816, when the ground

magnanimity nul lo avail oursehes of her civil d

sensions to perpetrate an act now, that we relumed to

do when she was in better circumstances to resist.

Mr. M. need net dwell on the duty of every go-

vernment, and more especially eveiy (ree republican

government, to preserve inviolate the. sacredness of

its national faith. The moral character of the go-

Ternment of the United Slates wa>, after all, that

which constituted all its strength: cast this away,

and you deprive it of the respect of the world and

of its intrinsic constitutional strength. This faith

would, in his view, be violated by admitting Texas

withoiil the previous assent of the Mexican govern

ment.
, . , ,

But il might be said that we had recognised the

independence of Texas—and so had other nations

—

and that Mexico never would he able to recover her

lost dominion over this her revolted provinre. This

• was precisely the question. Were we quite sure

'

t'lal Texas was now capable of maintaining her in

dependence against the eflorts that Mexico might

use to subdue her? In contra. lirlion of this idea,

Mr. M. appejied to her repeated applications lo this

-o\ermneQl for reception, ai;d her calls on us tu in-

had been taken that the treaty making power aio e

nto the Union. Tex:is was proposed to be inti

duced as a "new state;" therefore, a majority in con-

gress might admit Texas into the Union.

[Mr. Buchanan. "Yes; that is tnc true ground."]

In determining the true meaning of this clause,

Mr. M. would, in the first place, call the attention of

the senate lo the peculiar position it held in the con-

ftitu'ion. It was not placed in juxtaposition to the

enumerated powers of congress, but was found in

the third section of the fourth article, separate from

the enumerated poivcrs of cong-ress. The first sec-

tion of the article related to the fjilh due to public

acts; the second to the enjoyment of equal privileg-

es in all the states; and this third section had refer-

ence to the admission of new states; and the next

gave to congress Ihe regulation of every thing relat-

ing to public property, and bound it lo guaranty lo

every new stale a refiujlican form of governmenl.

All the sections, as it would be seen at a glance, had

reference exclusively to our domestic relations.

Again: when this constitution had been adopted,

what had been the condition of the United States?

They consisted of only thirteen; the ordinance of

had any thing to do with the making of contracts. 1787 had been passed, authorizing ihe formation of
'"

five new states: that oidinance coiistituted.virtually

a compact with the people of the west. Besides

these, there were certain fraeti..iis of territory not

included within their limits. There was one stale

not represented in the convention. Rhode IsiaiiJ

had not yet consented to come in; Vermont was

knocking at the door; New York Wi.s making oppo-

ailion to her reception, and New Hampshire was

advancing some claims to a portion of her tern.ory.

This clause had been adopted; and INlr. iSI. said that

there was contemporaneous grounds of belief that

its peculiar phraseology had been ad -pted purposely

with a view to the introduction of Vermont. As at

first moved by Goiivernour Morris, of New York, it

contained the nord "limits" where the term "juris-

diction" now occurred; and the alteration had been

made with an express view to the pending contro-

versy between Vermont and New York. Besides,

there were then sperulations afloat as lo the proba-

ble admission of Kentucky also, lor Virginia hid

passed a law authorizing her to firm a conititulioB

While the legislative power had exclusively a do-

mestic aspect, the tre;ity power, on the contrary,

looked solely to our foreign relations. The argu-

ment was unanswerable— il never had been answer-

ed.

!l was enough for Mr. .M. that this mode of pro-

ceeding in relation to the arquisilion of territory

had been sanctioned by such precedents as amount-

ed to a legitimate and authoritative construction of

the constitution.

The first instance was that of Louisiana. That
territory had been brought in by a treaty negotiated

by Mr. Jefferson, and sanctioned by the senate. The
province had once been in the hands of a foreign

power; and, as it commanded the mouth of the

Mississippi river, its acqiisition became a matter of

national coniern. The Ireaty passec Ihe senate by

a vote of 24 to 7, being more than two-thirds of that

body. By a second treaty we acquired the territory

of Florida; and then the question of the power of

congress to annex foreign territory to the Union was

brought before the iupicmc court of the U. Stales, lor herjelf with that view.
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lie came now to the proposition that this clause
was so very plnin as to leave no douht about the
power of congress, withfMit a resort to the treaty-

making power, to admit Texas. The friends of the
joint resololion insisted that it was literally in con-
formity vvilh the words of the constitution. Mr, IVI.

inquired -vhether his slate rights friends would take
Ihis position? Would they rnnintain that this clause
was so exceedingly plain that it must be interpreted
as throwing open the doors of this Union to all the

world?

Mr, M. maintained that the federal constitution

wasjntended to apply to the then existing people of
the United Stales and to their posterity; thai the pre-

. amble of the constitution expressly declared it; and
if this were admitted, could gentlemen succeed in

giving it an extra-territorial operation? He called

for the eviilence of their power. He held that the

clause could rightfully have no other than a domes-
tic application— it was intended to operate intra ler-

rilorium only. Had the word "states" meant other-

.
wise, would not the word "foreign" have been made
to precede i5

Nor was this Mr. M.'s opinion alone: it was the

opinion of him who. by general consent, had receiv-

ed the title of "the Apostle of Democracy."

—

This opmion was explicitly avowed by him in his

letter to Mr. Lincoln, his attorney general, of 30th
August, 1803, suggesting amendments to the consti-

tution. He said:

'•Louisiana, as ceded by France to the U. States,

is made n part of the United States. Its white inhabi-

tants shall be citizens, and stand, as to their rights b.

obligations, on the same footing with other citizens

of the United Slates in analogous situations.

"Florida, also, whensoever it maybe rightfully

obtained, shall become a part of the United States;

its white inhabitants shall thereupon be citizens, and
shall stand, as to their rights and obli;:atious, on the

game footing with other citizens of the United States

in analogous situations."—! Jeff. Cor. 1, 2.

"I quote this (he adds) for your consideration, ob-
servinn; that the less that is said about the constitu-

tional difficulty the better; and that it n ill be desira-

ble for congress to do what is necessary in silence."

—ib.

Mr. Jefferson's idea was that Louisiana should be
"made a part" of the Uni!ed States He did not

propose any general grant of power to admit foreign

states. All he asked was a mere afBrmalion by the

people of the act admitting Louisiana into the

Union.

Gentlemen contended that here was a plain clause

in the constitution, the very letter of which sanction-

ed the resolution from the house of representatives;

but he said that they must either show a clause ex-
pressly authorizing the admission of foreign states,

or resort to the very broadest and most latitudimius

construction. Let gentlemen look, again, at Mr.
Jefferson's letter to Mr. Nicholas in 1803:
"Whatever congress shall think it necessary to do,

ahould be done with as little debate as possible, and
particularly so far as respects the constitutional dif-

ficulty."

Mr. Nicholas thought it constitutional to admit
Louisiana under the clause now relied on, and he
wrote to Mr. Jefferson stating and defending that po-
sition, and insisting that the territory could be ad-
mitted by a law of congress, by virtue of the clause
giving :iuthority to admit new states. But how did

Mr. Jefferson meet this endeavor to remove his con-
stitutional scruples.'

"I am aware of the force of the observations you
make on the power given by the constitution to con-
gress to admit new states into the Union without re-

straining the subject to the territory then constitut-

ing the United States. But, when I consider that the

limits of the United Stales are precisely fixed by the
treaty of 1783— that the constitution expressly de-
clares ilseif to be made for the United Stales—

I

cannot help believing the int' rtion was no( to per-

mit congress to admit into the Union new states

which shoiild not be formed out of the territory for

which, and under whose authority alone, they were
then acting. I do not believe it was meant that they
might receive England, Ireland, Holland, &c. into it,

which would be the case on your construction.

"Wlien an inbtrument admits two constructions,

the one safe, the other dangerous, Ihe one precise,

the other mdefinile, 1 prefer that which is safe and
precise. I had rather ask an enlargement of power
from the nalion— [Mr. Jefferson did not propose to

give a general power in his amendnlent^]—where it

13 foun4 necessary, than to assume it by a construc-
tion which would make our powers boundless. Our
peculiar security is in the possession of a written
constitution. Let us not make it blank paper by con-
struction."

Hore Mr. Jefferson expreislj declared that such *

construction was now advocated (and to this Mr. M.
would call the particular attention of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, Mr. Buchanan.) "would make
the powers of congress boundless, when this clause,

as the gentleman contended, gave power to congress
in express terms, without Ihe application of aiir con-
struction at all? If Mr. Jefferson thought it so'clear
and so obvious, how would such a construction as
warranted the reception of Louisiana make the pow-
er of congress boundless? No; it was not thus clear to

his vision;he thought that foreign lerritory could com
in under this clause only by so very vviiie and loose a
construction as went to make the powers of con-
gress absolutely boundless. And why so? Because
the cnnstitulion was made for the people and for the
territory of the United Slates aloup; because he
thought that it never intendcl to provide for the
admission of a people of different origin, different
associations, different blood, different habits, princi-
ples, and forms of government. If congress could
do this, Mr. Jefferson held Ihat itcoiMd do any thing.

"I confess, then, (he continues,) I think it import-
ant in the present case to set an example against
broad construction, by appealing for new power to
the people. If, however, our friends shall think dif-

ferently, ccri»inly I shall acquie ce with satisfaction;

confiding that the good sense of oui country will
correct the evil of construction when it shall pro-
duce ill effects." ]4 Jef. Cor. 3, 3.

He considered the effect of such a construction to
be to make the constitution mere blank paper. He
was every few lines reverlir.g to the topic of con-
struction—"still harping on my daughter." But, if

the gentleman from Pennsylvania was right, there
was nothing in the clause to construe. The consti-
tution said that congri-s might admit new states into
the Union; Texas was a new state; ergo, cono-ress
might admit Texas into the Union. It was a simple
syllogism. But not so thought the great "Cory-
phoeus" of the democracy (to use an appellation
which he himself was fond to use) who led the de-
mocratic party to victory in 1801. He held ihat this,

instead of being a plain s-yllogism, uhirh none could
doubt or deny, was a construcli m— a broad con-
struction—a dangerous constr.iriion—such a con-
struction as would make the powers of congress
"boundless."
Mr. M. said, in lhe«e days, when "the democra-

cy" had so signally triumphed, he really did not
know whether he had any right to claim to be of
that school; but he had always himself supposed that
he had been educated in Ihe Jefferson scliool; certain-
ly he was opposed to a laliludinnus construction of
the constitution. He had always been in the habit
of allowing great force to the opinions of Mr. Jef-
ferson. True, iMr. Jefferson was not a member of
the convention of 1787, (nor was Mr. Nicholas;) he
was then minister to France; but he took Ihe liveli-

est interest in the whole procedure in the formation
of the constitution. This clause in the constitution
for the admission of new states was familiar to him
as it is now to us; it was doubtless perfectly under-
stood by him, for he had the deserved character n(
being an orthodox a. id able expounder of the instru-
ment. Besides, he had Mr. Madison at his side in

the cabinet. And if there was any thing which
evinced his profound conviction that tins clause did
not cover the admission of Louisiana, it was his very
significant request that the matter might be got
through with as silently as possible. He thought
that the vast importai.cc of the acquisition warrant-
ed a temporary slret.. ning of Ihe constitution, but this

constitutional sin must have an act of amnesty pass-
ed by the people to cover it over.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Jtfferson to Mr. Brecken-
riilge,

MoNTicELLo, August 12, 1803.
"The constitution has made no provision for our

holding foreign territory, still less tor incorporating
foreign nations into our Union. The executive in

seizing the fugitive occurrence which so much ad-
vances their gond of the country, have done an act
beyond the constitution. The legislature in casting

behind them metaphysical subtleties and risking

themselves like faithiul servants, must ruliiy and pay
for it and throw themselves on their country for do-

ing for them unauthorised what we know Ihey would
have done lor themselves had they been iii a situa-

tion to do it."

[.lefftrson's Writings, vol. 3, p. 512-13.

Let gentlemen pursue their doctrine lo its conse-

quences. If congress could annex Texas, it could
annex any other foreign territory. They were ven-

turing on dangerous ground, and it trembled beneath
their feet. If Texas, why not Cuba, if she came
demanding admission with the assent of the Spanish
government?

[Mr. Buchanan. "1 wish she would."]

The gentleman said he wished she would. Yes,

and while annexing Texas and admitting Cuba by

way of strengthening the interests of slavery, what
were gentlnmen doing in another dire^-lion? Th"fe
was St. Domingo not far o8'. If we annex Texas
and Cuba, and thus set precedent after precedent till

practice had become a pi»rt of the constitution, by
and by Harti would be app'yiag in iier turn. The
south wo'ild be very indignant and would oppose the
admission, but would it he coriititutional lo admit
her? To admit her by law? Congress may admit
new stales; Hayti is a new slate; ergo congress may
admit Hayti. Hot/ did this syllogism differ from Ihe
other? Jl foreign states could be admitted by treaty
only, then lo admit Si Domingo would require a vote
of two thirds of the senate; but if it could be done
by law alone, then a fanatical majority might at any
time they chanced to get even a temporary ascend,
ency admit Hayti—ami she was in—u.id how would
Ihey get her out? Then there was anoiher foreign
colony—the colony of Liberia. This ivas formed
out of emancipated slaves of the United .States \and
their olforing. A similar application might come
next fr.im Liberia, and how was the south lo prevent
iL' This would introduce into Ihe sonata men of a
different color and of a different race; but what then?
Would it not be constitutiona'? Would northern meii
hear of rej-cling people merely on account of color?
If we could admit white foreigners, could we not, ad-
mil black foreigners? But perhaps liie doctrine of
strict construction would mvake from its slumbers-
and though tivo applicants were equnlly foreign and'
equally independent, vet a strirl i-i,,,t uclion Would
be applied to one while the ivnloM and braadest con-
struction was applied to the other.
He might be told that these were extreme cases

so they were—and he should nut have introduced
them but fur the sake of illustralion; and tliey did il-

lustrate the principle contended for, and showed
plainly Ihe extremity of the proposition contained
in the resolution from the house. If Cuba and Hay-
ti and Liberia were received, we might soon have an
application from China. We had had lately a bril-
liant mission to China, and had become acquainted
with many things before unkiii vn touching the Ce-
lestial empire—the land of flowers— very possibly
we might become captivated by the beautv of their
long tails and slanting eyes, and wish lo have«hinong
us their ladies with liitle feet. (Tuning to Mr. Bu-
chanan.) [.\ laugh ] The annexation of an empire
so large as China vuuld, perhaps, go pretty far to-
ward gratifying our appetite fur acquisition of for-
eign territory. We might then go south on our own
continent—annex Mexico, (this was already threat-
ened,) and annex Bogota, and Bolivia, and Peru, and
Chili, till at length we took in Patagonia. We were
told by geographers that the people of Paiagonia
were cannibals, or, in other words, man-eaters
Very well; if they toere, it miglit probably exert a
conservative influence on the public councils; and
the annunciation on the part of "the senator from
Patagonia," might well cause gentlemen to be ex-
tremely srilerbj. "[A lauuh ] Ciii.ia—only think of
it!—the ultima lliide of the cast! What a temptation!
to have her in Ihis U.'iion! w;ial a privilege! The
glorious privilege of our conslitulion, thal'we could
lake in the world! Mr. Jefferson said Ihe power
would be boundless; so it would; it was a glorious,
unlimited, illimitable power lo diffuse tiie ble'^sin»s
of our own free g nernment over the labitable globe.

But, no; if the men of the gojil old thirleeii, God
bless them, had dreamed that anything like tnis vas
to be the consequence of Iheir aiil in for^nin" a con-
stitution, and that amid such a mob of addeu^nations
their little slates were lo be reduced to the comnarr.-
live size of a nutshell, they might well have trem-
bled as Ihey signed.

There was another arguiaent which nppl^d to this
subject. At the iirae the constitution 'was formed
there vcre those who believed Ihat the thirteen ori-
ginal states were quite loo large for a general system
of government; ai J so strenuously had Ins objection
been urged that Mr, Madison deemed it necessary to
devote an entire number of the federalist lo its refu-
tation. He denied the position; and such were bis
views:

"As the natural limit of a demncrocy is that dis-
tance from the central point which will just permit
the most remote citizens i.> assemble as often as their
public functions demand, and will include no greater
number than can join in thosj functions: so the natu-
ral li:nit of a repuhlic is that distance from the < en-
tre which will barely allow the representatives of
the people to mctl as uflen as may he necessary for
the admiuistration of public affairs."

He then went on to esiimale Ihe area of the Uni-
ted Stales, and argued to show that a cont-ress to
govern it was as practicable a thing as a diet°in Ger-
many, the assembly of notables in France, or.as the
parliament in England. He then proceeds:
"A st-cond observation to bo muije is, that the im-

mediate object to the federal constitution is to aeeura
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»hP union of th» thirteen prirnlire stales, which we

know to he nrii-ti.-ahle; a:.ci to aild to them such

other states 35 .nav arise in their own bosoms, or in

their neichhorhoods, which «e camot doubt io be

ecuallv pnciicable. The arranjement that may be

neressarv for those angles and fractions of our tern-

torv whi'h lie on our northwestern frontier, must be

left to tho«e whom further discoveries and experi-

eoce will render more equal to the task."

"fn their neighborhoods." Yes; and it had been

said that because Texas was in our -neighhorhood"

we misht admit her by a bare maj iruy. Gentlemen

coi.tende ! that Mr. Madison by this spression inten-

ded to designate such neighbors as Louisiana Cana^

da Mexico, and Texas. This Mr. M thought could

hardly be his n.eaning, because in the very next sen._

tence' he talked about "angles" and "fractions' oi

territory.

If Mr. M. wished to find an argiiinent to prove that

the clause about the admission of new states looked

to stales formed within our own national limits, and

had reference only to our own domestic in.stitut,ons

this lano-uage of Mr. Madison would furnish one.—

He knew there were new states then about to arise

in the west: we had five' territories, besides other

cornets and fractions of territory, and to these he

doubtless referred.
, . ,. . ,,

There was another view, into which, however, Mr.

M. had not time to enter at larire. It was argued

that wo must admit Texas in orMcr to keep up an

eqiilibrium among the states. But the whole con-

federacy was of volunlary consent Eleven stales

had ratified it: North Carolina and Rhode Is, and still

held out. They afterwards came in, not by process

of la'.v, but by sin.ply accepting and ratilying the

ccnslitutinn. The only law in the case was ttje law

extending the laws and jurisdiction of the United

Slates over them. When the refusing states bad all

come in, the union of the thirteen states was comple-

ted by unanimous consent. Louisu.iia and Honda

were afterwards introduced by the trealj-making

power. They assented to the tcr.us of union, not

thereby supposing that foreign slates were to be in-

troduced to come in and disturb the equilibrium n!

the (??)nfederacy. Mr. M. did not call it "a partner-

ship"— he preferred to denominate it an association

of sovereign slates. The ne.v 'talcs came into it iii

view of the exisiing balance of power. If that bal-

ance was to be utterly overthrown by bringing in

Texas and all South America, and then all the rest

of the globe— for the principle was one and the

same—great difficuliy might attend the question as

to what position the original states would occupy.

For himself he was fully satisfied with the territo-

ry we already possessed. In the name of common
Could

sense, had not gentlemen got enough! —,
gentleman tell him—would his friend, the chairman

of the com-.ittee on public lands, (Mr. Wdodbridge)

—how many millions of acres of public lands the

United Stales now had within their bounds.' ][ had

been already threatened that, after we added Texas,

Mexico would come next. And so we were to ad-

vance till, at last, the astonished world was to behpld

"an ocean-bound republic!" When that result should

have been realized, (and certain gentlemen seemed

to think it not very lar ahead,) our government

would not be the same government formed by our

ancestors Was it not belter to 'let very well alor.e."

We bad heard of "extending the boundaries ol free-

dom." Such was not the policy of our revolutiona-

ry fathers. Their object, so far as the action of this

upon other governments was concerned, had been,

instead of swallowing up surrounding stales, that il

should act on tliem by the force of example, and thus

teach them to he free amd happy. Mr- M. was sat-

isfied with the government we had._ Why alter il.'

Even if it were constitutional, why hll the commu-

nity with heart-burnings? If our glorious experiment

had realized our expectations, why atlempl t" make

il better' Was not the experience we already had

sufiicient to guide us.' Let us look back upon our

past history.

Go back with me, sir, to that time when, in the

mid«t of every thing dark and discouraging, the free-

dom which we now enjoy was boruamidsl the fierce

strife of unequal arms. Pursue its trials to lin,i

other period, almost as gloomy, when our conviitu-

tinu itself was brought forth among the Ihr...'- ol

fa-l approaching civil strife and confusion. !• roui

these limes of agonizing hopes and fears, pa« to

that sul -equenlcareerof a national success and hap-

piness the must rapid and nuble that were ever yel

Leu to arise under the influence of the lorms of any

human government, and let us inquire whetlier there

c-,11 be Tny better guide for the future than the past;

ni'id whether true wisdom and potriutism do not con-

sist in avoiding new systems of doubtful policy, new

theories of propagating our inslilutions, and new

versions of the constitution.
, i u-„

When the federal conTcnlioii met at Philadelphia,

in 1787, to remodel the form of government then

existing, it was composed of delegates from the ori-

ginal thirteen slates. Deslitule of resources, witli a

limited commerce, enfeebled and almost exlinguish

ed by the war, they numbered a population of no

more than three millions and a half of souls. Under
the auspices of a sound government, wisely adminis-

tered, what a transformation wai exhibited in the

lapse of a few years! The nations of the earth look-

ed with wonder on the unexampled progress of our

institutions. Nursed in the lap of the magnificent

and boundles!. wilderness of the New World, a frC'

and mighty natiou had as sudilenly sprung up as if

the voice of Omnipotence had spoken it into exist-

ence. Transcending immeasurably all the rules by

which the proiii'ss of nations is estimated, exceeding

the anticipaiioiis of the most sanguine friends uf free

government every where, it might almost be said

that there was scarce a moment of lime between

the infancy and maturity of our republic. We read

in the fabulous history of antiquity that the daughter

of Jupiter sprung full-grown, fron the brain of he

ancestor. Scarcely less extraordinary was the birth

and maturity of the United Slates. No sooner

the constitution formed, and v\'ilh her first breath

of national esisteiice, the godde's of American li-

berty, (if i may be pardoned the figure) threw her-

self atone bound into the arena of the nations, with all

her gigantic energies strung for the race of nati mal

gr' a'.ness and glory. Born free—free as the breezes

that play on the suinmils of her native mountains—
yet freedom was not her only title to the respect anii

a Iniiration of mankind. She was brave and strong as

well as free. In the da) of lier beautiful infancy,

she seized with Ihe grasp of Hercules, the throat of

the serpent that hud entered her cradle to devour
her, and dashed the strangled monster indignanll}

from her. Hut she was wise as well as strong. She
received her lessons of political wisdom and of

national policy from sagrs and from statesmen than

whom the annals of th^j world furnisli no bn-;iiter

nor more illustrious examples. One of those lessons

—early inculcated, deeply and strongly impressed

—

was to revere the conslitution; to preverve its land-

marks unimpaired; to guard it with more than vestal

vigilance from violence or perversion; and, especial-

ly, that those "who are entrustsd with the nd:uuiis-

"Iratlon of the government should confine them-
"selves within their respective constitutional spheres,

"avoiding, in the exercise of the powers of one de-

"parlment, to encroach upon another." Another
was, "to observe justice and good faith toward all

"nations, and to cultivate peace and harmony with

'all." And a third was intended" to guard us against

ih- danger "of characterizing parties by geographi-

"cal discriminations—Northern and Southern—At-

"lantic and Western— whence designing men may
"endeavor to excite a belief that there is a real dif-

"ference of local interests and views."

If, by the observance of the maxims which these

lessons inculcate, we have attained our present en-

viable and commanding position among the nations

of the earth, may it not be hoped that a persever-

ance in the same policy maybe attended by the same
results?

But there was still another and no less impressive

lesson. It was to lake care of the Union.

"To cherish a cordial, habitual, and immoveable
attachment to it; to accustom ourselves to think and

speak of il as the palladium of our polilicul safely

and prosperity; to watch its preservation with jea-

lous anxiety; to discountenance whatever may sug-

gest even a suspicion that it can iu any event be

abandoned; and to frown on the first dawning of

every attempt to alienate any portion of our country

from the rest, and eid. eble the sacred ties that now
link together the vari 'Ua parts."

Sir, "said Mr. M. these admonitions of the venerat-

ed Father of his Cuuntry, I lament to have to say,

are not entirely inapplicable to the discussion of the

great question now before, the senate. I fear that

events are rapidly lending to make parties lake

the chiiracter of geographical distinctions. I deeply

apprehend that the violence of the conflict of opinion

and ol inleiest, to which the agitation of t.Ms ques-

livii may give rise, may "alienate portions of oiir

couiilry from the rest, and enfeeble the ties Ihal

liiiirl the people of this union together." I will not

• ay— I scarcely dare say— in this distinguished as-

seiiiblv of represenlatives of sovereign slates, Ihal

ihr uiiion itself loi// be endangered. 1 would rather

sav, in the .>pirit of a generous patriotism: "Proeul

lirocul, este profanl."

The Union, Mr. President, the Union! Who docs

not know how much is wrapped up lu the compre-

hcnsivo import uf that single term? It comprises all

that is dear to us in the memory ol our ancestor?; all

Ihal is illustrious in the histoiy of their deads; all

our hopes, and all our interests, and all our prospects,

and the hopej and inleresls of Eeiieralions to comu.|

Higher obligation; ire imposed on us to preserve it

than ever before devolved on any people under the

sun. On us—on us- on Ihe senate of the United

Slates, the peculiar representatives of the stales of

the union, devolves the heaviest of all responsibility,

1 say nothing of the henefi's we have already deriv-

ed from il; 1 s'ay nothing of the blessings still in

store for us; but the consequences— the consequen-

ces! Who can look forward to the consequences of

separation and disunion unawed by the thought.'

—

Now, while I address you, we are nne people; free,

happy, prosperous, and independent. Now, while I

address you, a common ligament binds us together;

a constitution which throws its broad and ample

arms around six and twenty confederate sisler re-

publics, and encloses thein all together in one fond,

liarental embrace. Now, while I address you, we
have it fully in our povver to consurrmale the objects

of that sublime errand of humanity and freedom on

which, we have hoped, the people of the United

Slates have been s^i^'- ''"' w'hen that awful event

to which I have referred shall come -w'lich may

God in his infinite ivercy aver^af'er that agonizmg

dislocation of the membersof this confederacy" which

no human powt r can restore; after the overshadow-
ing ('{ the brightest prospects that ever beamed upOQ
a people associated for political ends, what, 1 ask
you, what is to befall us? Here is our country, with
its twenty millions of people, with its free constitu-

tion, leem.ing with the blessings of liberty and law.
There-- there, if ihe event I have alluded to should
happen—there will be our country, shorn of its con-
stitution—shattered in'lo fragments—bereft of its

strength; its peace destroyed; its fields depopulated
and drenched, it may be, with fraternal blood.

—

' Look on Ihis picture and on that;" and let the Ame-
rican patriot contemplate it if he can.

I turn with pleasure, (said Mr. M.) from so gloomy
a picture of the possible future condition of my
country. It is my fortune to cherish higher and bet-

ter hopes. The maintenance of the nalional inde-

pendence is a cause common and dear to the heart

of every descendant from the blood of the revolution.

To the people of these slates, and to this illustrious

body in the last resort, as Ihe great conntitutional

safeguard of the union, is confided Ihe high trust,

never beftre so fully and unreservedly cominited to

men, of preserving the liberties of the human race.

Here in this hall the last battle is to be fought. On
this continent of , Anglo-Saxon America the last ex-
periment is to be tested of the capacity of man to

govern himself. The free states of antiquity live

only in the records of human events. The descend-

ants of Epaminondas, of Milliades, of Leonidas,

"Wield the slavish sickle, not the sword."

Rome, after corruping the purity of her priuiitive

institutions, became ambitious, next Oainipolent,

then luxurious, and at last perished under the weight

of her provincial acquisitions.

"Ssevior armi.=,

Lu.\uria incubuii, victuniqueulcisciturorbem."

Sir, (said Mr. M.) if it be true that history is philo-

sophy leaching by example, the people of the United

Slates will vindicate their. wisdom by reading aright

Ihe lessons to he derived from the fate cf all other

republics. For myself, I have full confidence that

they will. I am one of those who lliink that the fe-

deral constituiion is still strong in the ..U".;clions of

the people who made it. liul I do not believe that

by the ties of interest alone il can be cemented and
held together: No: hut by the strength of far higher

and holier ties—by those of a common ancestry and

a kindred blood; by the inspiring reminiscences of

heroic sacrifices in the one great cause of freedom

and independence; by enlarged considerations of na-

tional policy, as distinguished from the policy of

particular stales, by a magnanimous forbearance of

imputed wrongs; by a generous spirit of mutual con-

cession and compromise; by an elevated patriotism,

which regards the good of the greater number; and
lastly, and above all, by an unshaken devotion to

the constituiion.

These are the enduring bonds of the American
union, and they alone can preserve it.

After Mr. Morthtai had concluded, the senate

went into excutive session for a short time, and then

adjourned.

MASSArill'SETTS & SOUTH C.4.R0l.Ii\ A.
TREATMENT OF THE HON. 5.4MUEL HOAR.

Co?iimaTiirea/t/i of JMassachuseils,

111 senate, Feb. 3, 1844.

The joint special committee, to whom was refer-

red the message of his ex;;ellency the governor, of

the (illi ult. transiuiUing certain documents from the

stale of South Carolina, and a letter from the honor-

able Samuel Hoar, have considered the same, and
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ask leave to report the accompanying resolves and
declaration appended to it. Bj order.

,

F.'C. ADAMS.

RESOLVES
Conceniitig the Irealmevl of Samuel Hoar by the slale of

South Carolina-

Resolved, That the declaration annexed be adopted
as the act of the commonweallh of Massachusetts,
and that his excellency the governor be hereby an-
torized to transmit one copy of the same to the pre-

sident of the United States, and one copy to the go
vernor of each of the states constituting the United
States of America, expecting only the state of South
Carolina, with a respectful request thai the sanrir- be
submitted to the consideration of the legislatures of
the United States and of the slates respectively.

Resoloed, Thai his excellency the governor be here-

by authorized to transmit to the executive govern-
ment of the state of South Carolina a copy of the

declaration which has been addressed by Massachu-
setts to each of the other states of the Union.

DECLARATION.
'" The state of Massachusetts now addresses each of

her sister states of the North American Federal
'Union, and, in the presence of all Christian nations,
' of the civilized world, and of the omniscient, all-

' seeing Deity, the final judge of human action, in

' states as in individuals, enters her earnest and so-

lemn
PROTEST

»3gainst the hostile acts of the state of South Carolina.

Massachusetts thus arraigns South Carolina, be-

cause, disregarding the comity acknowledged by all

civilized communities as the rule of conduct towards
one another, and defying the express stipulatintjs of

the constitution of the United States, a compact into

which her citizens voluntarily entered with ihuse of

the other states composing the Union, she has, for a

period of time now embracing a q' arler of a century,

persisted, and still persists, in executing a system of

"legislation, aggressive upon the rights of her siste

^ states, and has refused to submit her action to be
judged by the tribunal specified by that constitution,

as the arbiter of their disputes, namely— the su-

preme court of the United Slates.

This system of legislation, under the color of po
lice laws, has been carried on by South Carolina

' until it has assumed all of the following principles

—

First. Thai the slale has a right to si*nd < fScers on
board of the ships of other slater, touching at her
ports, with the design of distinguishing between Ihc

persons who constitute the crew, and of seizing, at

her sole discretion, and casting into prison, such as

she may specify, without the necessity of alleging

against them ihe commission of any crime.

Second. That the state has a right Ip inflict corpo-
ral pui.ishmcnt, by the application of the lash, to any
extent, upon the persons of citizens of Massachusetts,

solely because they may be found a second tiniie in

the ships of their own stale, touching at her ports.

Third. That the state has a right to sell into abso-

lute slavery for life, human beings, unoffending per-

_
sons, freemen of Massachusetis, entitled by her con-

" stitution and laws to Ihe fullest security of life, lib-

erty, and properly, as well when following a lawful

calling on board her ships as when at home.
Fourth. That the stale has a right to expel from

her territory, citizens of Massachusetts, going to it

for the sole purpose of seeking llie peaceful mode of

redress for her citizens which the constitution of the

United S'.ales affords, an opportunity to appeal to the

courts of the Union.
Fifth. That the slate has a right to punish by fine

and imprisonment, any citizen coming tVom any other

stale, with the intention to question the validity ol

laws which assume tlie right to imprison, to whip
and to sell the freemen of the latter,' without hear-

ing, trial or the allegation of any crime.

In former times, as between independent stale?,

the assumption of powers far more circumscnbeu
than these, would have been met by the resort to

arms. Uul Massachusetts is too well av^areol her

obligations, to endeavor to seek redress in any man-
ner which the conslitulion of the Uniled__^lales_and

jthe advancing spirit of Christian civiiizaiiun "Would

alike condemn. She will not give loose lo a spirit

of retaliation, which the offence might well justify,

nor even indulge in language of recrimination, that

would ill become the disposition she seeks to culti-

vate towards her sisler slates. It maybe that, in

the contests which mark the progress of the nine-

teenth century, she will differ from many of them in

ber mode of adhering to principles of vital impor-

tance to human liberty , but she w ill do so calmly.

—

And though steadfast in the maintenance ot her own
rights, she will not seik needlessly lo attack theirs.

This earnest appeal to them shall not be soiled wiih

a single expression which would ever cause a just

regret to the renotest descendants of her citizens.

—

Tt shall claim for them the undisturbed enjoyment of

all the privileges which their ancestors braved every

danger to secure. But that claim shall be made to

rest only upon those immutable principles of justice,

of freedom, and of right, i\hich, however smother-

ed for a tim^ by tt.e force of local interests or sec-

tional passions, must in the end extort the assent of

the most reluctant heart.

Five and twenty years have elapsed since the date

of the first hostile act now complaini'd of; a suffi

[iient time for renson lo resume its sway, had the po-

licy been the offspring merely of momentary alarm

and mcoiisiderate haste. Insieal, however, of re

iaxing, the subsequent legislation has varied only in

its severity. It must now be assumed as beyond a

doubt, that South Circdina will not surrender her

claim of the right to boaid the ships of other slates,

in order to pick out from her crews whom she thinks

fit to suspect of evil inlenlion, and to seize and im-

prison, perhaps lo whip, and perhaps lo sell into sla-

very for life, these persons, if she so inclin-
., wi.hout

being under the necessity of alleging against them
any crime beyond that of their appearance in those

ships at her ports.

In the long list of nffences charged upon the mo-
ther coontry, as justifying the separation of the co-

lonies, there is not found in the nt'claralion of Inde

pendence one, the arbitrary character of which ap-

proaches that of Ihe acts 'ommitto 1 upon citizens of

friendly stales, by South Carolina, under this claim

For they make of no account whatsoever the vita

principle which animated that, as it must every just

struggle of a peop'-: for freedom, the principle that

no man should be sul jecled to the loss of life, of lib

erty, or of jiroperly, without the allegation of somi

offence committed, and without being heard in hi

defence. When ih ivpresentatives of the colonies,

in 1774, addressed their fir*t rcmonslrnnce to the

people of Great llrilain, they only declared that

"they held it essential lo English lihurty, that no
man be condemned unheard, or punished for suppos-

ed offences, without having an opportunity of making
his defence." The idea that he could be condemn-
ed unheard, withoii' t^e necessity even of supposing

an offence, never o ed to them. That was a po-

sition wliicii the most extravagant asserler of the

British prerogative would not, in the face of her his-

tory, of Magna Charla, of the petition of right, of

the execution of Charles, of the hill of rights, and
the acts of selllL-mcnl, have conceived it possible to

assume.

Had there been no peculiar lies of sympathy, long

since created, to hind South Carolina and Massachu-
setts together—had they been merely upon the foot-

ing of civilized nations at peace wiili each other—
these acts of the former, and the principles which
they involve, could have been regarded in no other

light than as intended lo provoke h-.^Ii'ii). And
perseverance in them, after remonstrance on the part

of the latter slale, would justify retahalion, and even

war. The recognized law of nations is clear, that

an injury either done or threatened lo the perfect

rights of a nation, or of any of its members, and sus-

ceptible of no other redress, is a just cause of war.

The only justification for her conduct that has ever

been attempted by South Carolina, is the plea of ne-

cessity of police regulations to her own safely. Bui
this plea, as opposed to the rights of other nations li-

able to be affected thereby, however polenl, cannot

be carried to the extent lo v>hich that state would

push it. Massachusetts denies her right, under any

such pretence, to arrogate to herself a right of juris-

diction over the ships ol .M.issachusetts, or con-

demning her citizens w ithout appeal, simply hecau=e

they are following an innocent and honest occupa-

tion on board of those ships w liilst lying in our har-

bors. She denies 'her right under such pretence, lo

violate, at her sole will and pleasure, the perfecl

rights of other nations, or of any of their members.
South Carolina may, if she think fil to press her plea,

depriv ' the citizens of foreign states of certain priv-

ileges upon her soil whieh comity would grant, but

she surely cannot justly claim by it lo board their

ships—to make dislinclions among the crews of those

ships—to compel whom she pleases to enter her ter-

ritory against their will—to imprison tliem in her

Jails—to force the commanders lo give bonds to re-

deem them, and to pay Ihe expenses attending their

involuntary detention— to lash them, and 10 sell them
as slaves for life. These acts are acts of war. They
have no justification in the recognized intercourse of

Christian or civilized nations, intending to remain at

peace. They lead lo the last appeal between sover-

eigns, and lo nothing else. J^ur it is the indispensa-

ble duty of the nation thus attacked, in Ihe persons

of her citizens, lo protect them in every manner pos

sible in the enjoym.enlol their rights, both ol persons

and of properly, sTic herself- being the only judge

whether it be advisable or not to resort to force.

—

This is a fuudamcutui principle of every social coin-

pact. In accordance with this est;<hlished law of
government, Great Britiin, which sfldoia neglects
to interpose her arm for the 'ecurity even of the
hun.ble'i of her oiliz'M.s in fnreign countrres, felt her-

If called upoi; lo enter a f.irn-.al omplatnl against
the extension of the operati"n . f these same acts of
South Carolina over her subjects, visiting the ports
of Charleston in her ships. She remonstrated, not
with that slale, but with the goverooient of the Uni-
ted Stales. She appealed lo it to maintain Ihe faith
of its treaties. W'llliam Wirt, a citizen of Virginia,
and afterwards of Maryland, then ocniipving the re-
sponsible post of allori.ey general of Ihs U. Slates,
and entitled lo high consideration as a legal authority
down to this day, pronounced the coniplaiiil well,
founded, and the acts complained of, an infraction of
"the constitution, treaties and laws of the United
Stales, and iucompalihle with the rights of all na-
tions in amity wilh the United States!" South Car-
olina yielded; but, as if determined lo show to the
world that she conceded only to Ihe danger of an
impending ruplui". ^nd not to Ihe conviction of her
error, she oily suspended the operation of her acts
upon the citizens of a powerfii! foreign nation; whilst
she persevered in executing them upon her neighbors
and friends, whom it seem' d less hazardous lo wrong.
And thus it is, that, more than once, in Ihe harbor of
Charleston, citizens of .Massachusetts have found, on
board of the ships of a foreign state, a refuge from
oppression by their fellow countrymen, v. Iiioh Ihcir
own ought, but was unable lo secure to them.

But superinduced upon these general obligationa
on all nations to respect the perfecl rights of each
other, there are special ones which South Carolina,
by the voluntary ratification of the conslitulion of
the United Stales, as a common form of govern-
ment, assumed towards Ihe citizens of the other
states, and among them to those of Massachusetts.
Whatever may be the character of thai compact,
whether between the slates or the people of the
stal:s, it should he a law equally imperative in its

character upon all the parties lo it. Massachui^eUs
is prepared to abide by it, as well in those poi iions
vihichare f nerous to her, as in those from which
she benefils. But when del: 3 this, she expects,
nay, she demands, the same rule of action from her
sister states. She will never acknowledge the right
of any one or more of them, under any plea what-
soever, to set themselves above Ihe obligation of
confi rming to its terms, particularly in those cases
which most nearly touch the privileges secured to

her own citizens. It is one of the provisions of the
conslitulion, that the "citizens of each state shall be
entitled to all privileges and immunities of citizens

in the several stales." Massachusetts affirms that
this provision has been set aside by the acls of S.
Carolina. She avers that her citizens are not allow-
ed any privileges and hnuiunities, who are seized,
cast into prison, lashed or solil as slaves for life,

without a shadow of crime defined against them in

her own statute booli. She denies that anything
can be called a privilege or immunity, which is at-

tended with so glaring a violation of the right of
personal liberty. She now solemnly, and before the
face of Heaven, charges upon South Carolina a de-
liberate and palpable breach ol Ihat condition of the
common compact, and she appeals to the sense of
justice and of right, both of living and future geQ3-
rations to answer, thai the charge is true.

But had South Carolina any justificaiion to make
of her acts, beyond the tyrant's plea; did she join
issue with Massachusetts upon the question, who are
Ihe citizens of each slate, entitled to enjoy the pri-

vileges and immunities referred lo in the constitu-

tion; diJ she deny that the persons whom she claims
the right to seize, to imprison, lo whip or to sell,

without question, although admitted to belong lo

.Massachusetts ships, are .Massacljusetts citizens,

there is provided for her under the compact to

which she made herself a party, a giave tribunal, lo

which, in the last resort, every controversy betiveeu
the states may be brought lo a peaceful end. The
constitution assignd lo the judicial power of the U.
States the province of deciding controversies be-

tween two or more stales, between a stale and citi-

zens of another state, or between citizens of diffe-

rent states. Massachusetts has taken every mea-
sure possible to induce South Carolina lo submit
this question of the validity of those laws, so l.ir as
they apply t'l her citizens, to that power. The great
object expected lo be gained by lIio employment of
a special agent was, thai the ncce-;sary measures
might be peVfecled w ilhin liie territory ol South Ca-
rolina, where only ttipv rnnid oi- 1 ken, to procure
an ultimate decision. If Ala^^ai Iiusells be wrong in

her view of her 1 igtils, sue nas no reason, from the

constitution of that final tribunal, to expect a scru-

ple of partiality in herfavoj- to weigh in arrest of
judgment. But whether wrong or not, she has of
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tate m
^^^^J "^

^^'J ",,,4,3.^ something more

lo'entrench herself behmd every techntcal obstacle
; ^^ l^^^'J'^^*^ ,°'

.™.hts of pc^rsonal security and

to such a d. cision; that her c,t,ze,,s, wlien calUJ
. ''^,^" >^'°''=^°™

'\,.>
,

^
.^^rtesy of all cvllized na-

prolessionally to '^^e the ordmary.steps to forwa.^i .Jerl^ wh.ch^^^^ . J^^_^^
^^ subjects of

it .n the federal courts, have al declmed so to do,
:

tions ''^^ ^j^^^"*^^^;,,.
j,,. ,^5-,^,, a„,„„g them. No

that she has no« finally prohibited them '^™'»/,'^:
I °^'l" "°7S,;e ^ ^

ceptmgany similar trust; and that ,=h« ^^^'hough . one ca ,
Iherel e^

^
entitled, upon

proper to threaten W'">.P5'-=«"^V''°'rr',;,"M/. a
I ^he ter^s P-1 bed by he institutions of the slate,

to deter from acting, an ind.vid .a sent from Mas,a-
,

he erms P ;-
J^'"' privileges conferred by those in-

cbusetts to do what her own citizens have refused
,

o a h
e '^^'^'^^'^j,?:^;^,,'',,,,, of society," &c.

to do. The evidence necessary to prove her intent ^t' 'l^^"^

'i^riar llea°of citizenship. South Carolina
1

is then at last complete. It must be assumed that ^^"pon a similar ulea
0^

c. i;;^^„^^„l „„ the ,

South Carolhia now deliberately refuses to recogn ,se es the
de'='^;^J^;'\^^"fi„"\,,ese words:

the authority of the federal tribunal. She
l^l^"-X%"iMTU^^^^^^ and persons of color

self above the restrictions of the const.lul on, which
1 ff^ f'

' ''^;. '^
rr„f,,rf glaUs within the mean-

j

she agreed to sustain, and perseveres m }^<>^^<^- ;
;« '\^;''er'tifutti,'ch confers upon the citi-

!

tion of her will, at whatever cost.
,
lf"b« »""«,''-

.
' '";

f ,,',e"la e he privileges and immunities of

sumeJ Ihat tin government of the United S.ate, h.s
ff^'^ ''''r the several 'tales."

not either power or will lo '"'erpose 't b^l^Mnes a e,i,^ ,. o he e er^^^
^^^^^ ^.^^

grav.-cp.e^llonto consi.ler, whether the citiz.'ii nf ^ ;'~p''
'
"

,^!, ,

'
„ .hV, position. She maintains

pohuy She has inou < p I
,. ^ slaUs, ' stitution which it purports to quote.

chusctls
P'"^^f.;^;;;-.'^„J'^,;;,,';„rthe unforli Had the Kentucky court turned to Ihe P^ea-i-b e

;:na"l,i:::,^wl-irr;;!gUbeLi,slr,,edtogive. lof that constitution under which .1
.-ted, in th...

11 is iriic that once an attempt

congress of the United States to s

borate report, upon strictly constiliili

ade

,b)
nal ground,

COIISlllllLlVII UllUl., v...,^.. .- -

.vords: "We, the representatives of Ihepeopff ol the

*tate ul K nliiokv, in convention assembled to secure

! to „U tlic cUiztns thereof, the enjoyment of the right

raCalmel as that stale, though refusmg to sub- ness, do ordain this consinut.on,; «^=-™™ ^e

rMt". .o^' the resUol.ons passed by her legislature,; secure the advantages spok^^^ "'«btbh
|

!;-;;;nh^^rL;srh:sr^n^^r^^r'\^til^!::'"^^^^

=SbU;;;tr:i^e^^t:^rr:;^r:^"^e-^
d, ; ru p. .vile e^a^id immunity that ^he does to

' -he state in which -hey live, may at ,,
ea.i e

he^ own pipuiatio,, at home "under the like circum- imprison, order '°
^'',,^;^'^," r"„*;;j ,f „T,houl the

states "under the like eircum,,.anoes." With all port something more than
''^'';; 7,

/'^^
.^^^^ /"^r^'a,

trLhlanily that ordinarily ...hIs -<^-'i^°f\^^^^;;^;'i:^;:^J'^:^JJ^tZ
slave laws, there wul scarcely be .ound m them any cu zed 11. ois^^exUn I t he ^_u

^^,„it,,j
|

--S:^i,.^:;ci:"tKf^-r:^-e^:is
;^;:;;;;^inteOofU.e^on.Hu..of.heU^

':, ^:::it /S s^n^nl ^Jpli-iHy enough saj.

ru:l^dStales,forthe,.ea,.lK,sn,,pere^s^

;^i;of;;o^^r^ii^rbe^n:;;f";:,':.privi.y,
and immunities " not to the privileges, as the resolve

of Soul!, Caiolma slates it, "of ..-itizens in the seve-

ral Stales " The citizens of Ma--saehusetts are en-

Utled, in South Carolina, to M the privileges w;h,ch

citizens of South Carolina themselves enjoy. What

the nrccise extent of those privileges are, it is un-

necessary here to inquire, so long as ,t must be con-

'

crdeo- th'al they cover imnmnily from g-ss wrongs

So long as South Carolnia arrogates the light of

se zh"^ imprisoning, whipping, and selUng as slaves

fp ; any member of the social system of IWassa-

chu ells, without cause assigned, hearing or trial,

?ust so lin- is that immunity referred to in the eon-

i titulion, v?hollv set at nought. Neither .s it mate-

r al the question, what the social position of the

ODDressed persons m,,j be in Massachusetts. They

dS'unqleslLnably every year exercise the pnv.le^e

I of voting, concerted to all citizens; bul if 'hey dil

not ei oy it, they would be in no worse position,

'

Than aie air women, or children under twenty-one
, man aie ai

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ similar score, it is not

Within the"c;mpeteiicy of South Carolina to make

arbitrary distinctions amoag her people U is enough

?,^, ihevare human beings, endo« ed by the deity

wU , "certam natural, essent.al, unalienable rights.

Tmo ,.' w teh may be reckoned the right of enjoying

!i hJ|>, du - Iheii lives and liherlie^." Massachu-

,t c traci-ed for their security, under the guar-

J^^eeo he cons' ilution of the United Stales and

So,Kh Carolina has broken the contract, by setting

"
Ttlp^minciole which South Carolina has assumed

,oIs 10*^1 length, that she denies the right of other

ftales to decide fo; themselves who are or are not
sidles LU UL

_ 1
-

. , ,1... .^.^....oi. In Hi^tin-

worlii would al once be its condemnation. No. Fr

negroes are s;:ie from parsonai hai'in, even ^
iiy ius-ifir.ation for the depriving whom she may

' think fit, from, other stales, even of Iho-e "ordmary

r^-n„„» 'o hin.' as th'ev obey the laws and commii ! rights.. which' the courtesy of all civilized „„.,-...

n'ol^e c'e Zrtte iricnegri's of Massuchusells w:;uld eKtciid io tlie,n"2 The ''^hn, 101, se m' to

no ",-^'- '^«- f /' . come into the harbors of presume somi'lhing more lo be secured iha, the ab-

C !•
'

n
'. vl -U Jf MalTus eti: t; .>e seiz- Llule rights of strangers "-Ejects or ciUzenso

edc. into prison, whipped, and sold for slaves,
|

other stales." The
'^"•^'''''•''Vrh^it iitterlv de-

nolv t'hsliidi,'. that they may manifest no dispoM- merely gives the.u someUmig '«£, ^^''' "
,

"."^'^

^^^

rn w hauv'er 10 touch Lr s'oil, or to commit the --/,'-- .-^J^S^.trih^T'a
p^'

ion^o Ih^'pet

rea-oniiig pre^i.: i-d, and does South Carolina, bj

herown construction of the coi.siitulion, extend to

the citizens of each bl.,le «ii
,
....-eges and inununi-

ties whi-.-h she grants to her own, "tindur the like

cireumslanccs?"

lint the construction admitted for the sake ol the

ii>iiiiiciil, when analyzed, is proved fallacious to the

iastdc<"-e'e It has been made toresl upon a defi-

nition of citizenship, nowhere found in the numerous

works upon government which have usually been

recognized as authority during the last century, but

drawn froai a judicial opinion of a court mine

slate of KeiilucUy. It is due to the present q—"-

tion lo qsiAc it Jj,nlire,

defence.

,, Ill-lead of gaining any new "privileges and 1111-

. .unities" by the adoption of the (ederal coiis'itulion,

must have been actually deprived by Hot iuo=e

which tbey would have h.id without it.

But Massachusetts liaa learned the doctrines of li-

berty in no such schools as these. She claims to be

a r.-puhlic, and nut an aristocracy. Her constitu-

tion, formed in tiie midst of the fiery Inal of the re-

volution, breathes the spiril of the fathers of her

freedom. It declares "all men horn free and equal,

anu hiving certain natural, essential and unalienable

ri^M-" The seventh article of her declaration ol

due to the present q.ies- 1 p°i„t:,uies affirms, "government lobe inslituled for

it stands in ihe original [he common good; for the protection, safety, pros-

perity and happiness of the people; and not lor the

"The' terra citizen is derived from the Latin word prolil, honor, or privale '"l^^e^'
;'

^J^^ rat'"«d;

her republic, that citizens were the highest elas

subiects lo whom the jus civilatis belonged, and Ih il

the lus cintalis con. erred upon those who were in

iicsessiun of it all rights and privileges, civil, poli-

tical and religiou . When the term came lo be ap-

plied to the inhubitants of a stale, it i.eeessarily car-

ried with il the same signification wuh relereiice lo

the privileges of a city; and it is in this sense that

the lerm citizen is believed to be geiicially, il no.

universally, ut.der.tuoJ in the United Slulos, 1 In-,

cunsequeiilly, to contribute his share to the espeii.sc

of Ihii proieclioii; to gi"^ his personal service, 01

an equivalent, whfn necessary." '1 here is 'tot t

word in ilabo,il"the highest class ol society. Li

tizonship, according to it, e nbraces all the ii.einbBr

of the hbcial system, wlio, while conlrioutnig to its

burdens, earn "ihe right to Us prelection. 1 he duly

of the slate is imperative lo shield against wrong,

Ihe humblest of its members, not less than the

proudest. So far as her eonslitulion is concerned

utalcs to deeioe lor liicuiti^"^'.' — - .states to uL
clai ns the power to distin-

S:h^:Veru;;^n,io^^d;..ief.-o.^ihetitiewhom

fie sees lit, and lo tivke froiu these at will a 1
rights,

n ivi'e" and immunities, escepling, perhaps the

fii^h Is I e If this construction ol the clause in

fe constitution be for a moment conceded to be cor-

l.M 1 en as every stile m the Union the same

^hl"if;\n^l.a.H the class of pe^jms^m
'

other stales whom she will recognise as en illed to

nriVle^es and immunities of cilizens wittiii. her bor-

Seis Mas achuselts, for example, might with a,

u icii reason'decide that none but the free negro of

f South Carolina should be considered by her as a
ot ="^"'h^,f,' ,',.,„ .ntitled to the privileges and

''''"'niUP, of eilizens within her limits, US'" SouU.

cTZia does thai none but the while man of Mas-

faclu It' shou'd be so regarded within hers The

m, ver ai d the right of one state to make such a de-

c^s^on is co-extensive with that of the olher to make
Li»ion isco-e.Meii

ouaraulce of the

?:d:?irc n^u" ;,on" o'dTu,! of noelecl. Both .est
_

;^^;:lrof -Umg ve^aKms^di^mcUons an
J^

Er^;^;=^li^edtrtr\:^r"k^r

common ^^ P''^^'
^,";/i, ^..e same position will

benefitted.
, ,

„,U not content with a simple re usa to acknovv-

ledge the validity of any role of lecipi »;'^i
between

Ut^es, whether that rule be laid down ^J 'he general
=''*'„ . ^.. u., the sneci:i cu lo 'i' ns 01 a

piB duty ot enuring i.^ j
.neaMires to obtain

lortvarding the
'^^'^^^'l^l^P^^^'' f""'^'''

an a-^J'-l'-^'-^f^,,^ :„r:; ;VlUs exptlsion from
courts, bhe has 'h°»^" '"

^,, a vtilful misre-
i,, and I" accompany her odu » ^^^^_
i;i:rr:n'::r:iiirtraCsioi,.atiemp^d

are facts winch t'C la«» •
i -'»'; ^ „, denial.-
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po'ie for which Mr Hiarwaa sent to South C.iro- | Union, ciUzens of this commonwealth, visilin^ thise
|

proveJ vain, for

lina, was totest Ihediisposilion of that '^' 'e losub- 3t-;'.- r>r purposes of busin^^s, or driven thither by them eo.jld nol

the I

I

red to follow Ihem, rather than to

benig detained to await the result of a 'iiiri;

uilh'Hit any proteetion frnni the laws of Ih;:

which they were, and Ihjse who weie not so forlii-
nate were scareely lllcply to he ever heard ...f ajaiii

ilature hereby protests
: as freemen, to make any complaint what:'- r/er. It

!on that the sufferers unde""
' 'iny aid upon !he spot, to

mil to Ihe conditinnsof th!!COiis!ih ,!on ol the United
j

miM'^.rl;. I-, often hive been, and conlinije to be
j

make themselves hoard In Massachii-ells, throua;h

Slates—and it has been fully ans.vered. In other thouijh guiltless of crime, cast into prison, snhjec.te !
[

the bars of thetr prison house. Those of them who
respeetdlhe action that has been had upon the agent I to onerou-- fioes, and in many ioitances sold into :1a-, .vere forlutiite enough to be attached to ships, prefe

is of no material oonscnuence. The dietnlty of i
very, th rcfore,

Massaehusetta ean never be tarnished by a simple
|

ilc^o/uftf. That it is a paramount duty of M.issa- oeniK ueiamca lo await tne result ot a •iii:K-. ill suit,

and rigid adherence to (he line ofher positive duties. IchuHelta, to protect her ci'.izens in the enj.)yment and

Neither could it be heiihlened by retortin? acts or
|

exercise of all the righu to .vhich.by virtue of their

words of impotent violence for an equally impotent i
cilixenship, they are eutitled.

insult.

"^

Rtioheil. That this I

There remains, however, one more dutv to be per- against the laws -in question, as invadm? the sar-red
;
soon he.M.me clear tliat another rlToitwa-^ necessary,

formed. However confident Massachusetts mav be rights of citizens of this commonwealth, ;\3 contrary ,
of a different kind. And sttll ohr-vir,;- the clear ob-

that her preceding course has been m every cespecl to the constitution of the United Slates, a iil in utlor linitViris of her constitution, M js«johu=elts once

justifiable in this coiilrover'y, yet a decent respect ;
derojjation of that ^rcat principle of the c i.nmon m >re w.ul forward i;i thevaus;; of l!ic defence of

for the opinions of mankind ' would seem to require !
la w. whidi pre-umes every person to be innocent her .-l: /.ens. Uoon the oetition of a lar^^e number

a brief recapitulation of her several acts, in order |
until proved juilty ;of mis; r •-n,;clible citizens, that a new allempt

that a full and clear iudgment may be formed as to the' Resohiil. That Ins excellency the. sovermr, when-
:
mr:ht hi mide, havm? f,r it=^ olijecl the employment

question, which of the two governments most nearly
j

ever it shall be mate to appear, to his sa'isfeclion, of hirh p- I i-^-i ,.,al as.|slan-,c in the p.u-ls of

follows the line that Christian principles, and the that a citizen of Uiis coomo.iwi-alth is loiprisonod lu
,

Charleston an I .Ve .v Orleans, in b.ihalf of' tlie_suf-

courtesy of modern civitfSatinn would prescribe. another of the United Stales, on suspicion of heirij a
,
ferers, and for the sake ol prom:Uiog a decision '

If there be any force in the concurring sentiments slave, IS hereby authorised to employ a suitable pcr-

of all authorities upon the nature and end ofnovern- j

son, whose duly il shall be to procure the requisite

ment, there is no principle more clear than this, that
j

proofs in the case, to proceed, if ne'iessarv iii UK-

ills the indispensable dotv of a stale to do every- .
opinion of the Eovcrnor, to the stale where the in

thin? within its power that may protect its members
i

dividual is so imprisoned, to lay the matt.-r bsf.ire

against wron^r. This is a fundamental principfe of I
the proper authorities, and having obtained Ihe re

the -ocivi compact. Mas.vhusetts ciuM never dts-i lease of the .-aid ludivi.l.ial. to bnnsorcai- 'him to

regard it, wilh impuni-.y to her repulalion, so long
!

be brought to a place of safety; aud bis excellency is

as a path of living li-bt shall remain marked out for

her in the firsl part of her own constitution. Found-
ed upon the basis of equal rights among thi" mem-
bers of her socisty, il was not for her to be outdone

in earnestness for Ihe defence against oppression, by

Ihe government of a monarchy, which acknowledi^es

no such equality. Yet Great Britain had remon-
strated against the oppressive character of the laws

of South Carolina, upon her subjects, long before

Massachusetts did, and, whit is more, she obtaiii'id a

suspensicm of Iheir operation upon them, which Mas-
saohusetls has failed to do. What the cause of Ihe

ditferenca in the treatment of the two stales could

have been is diffi-uli, at this time, lo point out. Il

may have been o.Mug to llie conciliatory lenuier of

the latter, which induced her to bear far a time in

sijence rather Ihan to hazard a dispute with a sister

state. The citizens of tho state, whose rights were
attacked early, remonstrated, oid vere only deterred

from pursuuij; the question in the federal courts by

the remonstrances of a judge of those courts, who
assures them ilia I ihe evil complained of was only tem-

porary in its character, and would be remedied by

the voluntary act of the state courts Ihernselves.

—

Such was not, however, the resull. Those courts,

wlien appealed to, sustained the validity of the laws,

and technical obstacles defeated a decision of thai

of the United Slates. Sut William Johnson, him
self a native and eitiznn of South Carolina, an J

then Ilie judge of Ihe supreme court of the Union,

already alluded to, did not hesitate, upon Ihe general

merits of thequesli.jn, to pronounce the decided opin-

ion that the acts complained of "trampled on Ihe

conslilution," and "implied a direct attack upon the

sovereignty of ihe United Slates."
So long as senlimenls like those could be hejrd

and tolerated in the heart of Carolina itself, as ex-

pressed by distinguished jurists, there was reason to

hope Ihat these acts, originally the offspring to fear,

whose ears are always deaf to the calls of humanity
or justice, would pj's away with the memory of the

evenls that occasioned tliem, But fourteen years

elapsed-. Tne judge who had been so candid, in ex-

pressing his convictions, was removed from the

sphere of hiii.ian action, and left no echo of his voice

behind him. And the apparenl success of Carolina,

in niainlbinuig her policy, tempted many of her sis-' the Union, without the allegation of ih

ter slates lo iolloiv her example. A few of them,! of any crime, and solely on account of his colo.

.Ve.v One
ferers, and for the sake o

the e.iur's of the Uniie! Slates, the following re-
silvps ivf-re adupled in 1343:

"Uf.solves relating to the imprisorimenl of citi.

zens of this commonwealth in oilier states:

Resolved, That the perseverance of many of
the slates in the Union against all remonslrance
on I'le part of Massachuselts, in seizing and impri-

ng her citizens, wiiho-.u isii allejialion of any

Mass;

hereby empowered to dra v his vvarrant on the crime, is calculated to weaken the coiiUilence which
treasury of this comii)oni\ealth, to defray the expense she basin the good disposition ol those slates to
thereof

j

maintain their engagement to the constitution of the

Resohed, Thai his excellency the govei^or be re- ,

United Stales invi. date,

quested to transmit a copy of these resolves lo the I

Rtsoleed, That his excellency the governor, wilh

executives of the several stales of this Uuion, and lo
;

If^e ^^'"^^ ^'"^ consent of the council, be auihoristd

each of our senators and representatives in the twen- .
'" employ an ^i^ent in the ports of Charleston, in S.

ly-sixth congress of the United States." 1 Carolina, and Ne.v Orleans, in LDuisiana, for a term

c , .u c . 1 I .- r M u ,1 ol^ 'inie not to exceed one year, for llie purpose ofSuch was the first declaniion of Massachusetts' ,, ,-
, ,„ .,, -,,. :'„„ , r ' r.,....,. - J -. J . .,' cnllectiiii and transmitting accurate informalion re-uoon bis siibiect. It recognized its own duty— it ,. 7. „.^„ „ a ,h~ e -,- rr

, - ji . . J . .u , . spectiiii the II iinher and the names of citiz.ms ofcalmly and mi'cly remonstrated against the arts ol -'-

other states, so far, and so far only, as the\ injuri-

ously affecled the undeniable rights of its own citi-

zeiis; it authorised measures to be taken to relieve

the sufferers. P'urther than this it did nol go. It

denounced no. one, it insulted no one, it threatened

none. llespeiMl'ul in language, and sirietly defen-

sive in its U.ne it rested upon the hope that some- 1

l^^f^;;:;;':;;^,^;^;;;^:
thing would yet be done, by the voluntary act ol the j^ „^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^,,., ^^
offending stales, lo remedy the grievances complain-

ed ol. And to the end that they might be ini >rmc,l.

it directed a transmission of Ihe remonstrance to the

other slates.

Three years more were suffered lo pass— a period

of lime sufficient to lest the effect of this first re-

spectful remonstrance. No measure of relartaiion

o liav.- hereiofore been, or may be,
diring the peri nl of his engagement, imprisoned
without Ihj allegation of any crime. Tlie said agent
shall also be enable I lo bring and prosecute, with the
aid if counsel, one or more suits in behalf of any
citizen that may he so imprisoned, at the expense of
Massachuselts, fir the purpose of having the legali-

L Irted and delermi:icd upon
the United Slates.

Re^,>lced, Thai his excellency the governor be au-
th, rised to draw his warrant lo cover any necessary
':^N,' uses incurred iu,carrying into effjct the forego-

i^^ resolves, after the same shall have been audited
,1'id allowed by the council, to be paid out of the

public treasury."

The object of these resolutions was two-fold,

—

as proposed in any quarter. The resolves remain- tpipsi to gather some facts, by whicli n judgment
ed utterly unheeded. In the meantime, however,
citizens of Massachusetts continued to suffer as be-

fore. And it became manifest that new .neasures

were absolutely necessary to prove that Ihe stale

Was not disposed to surrender, without a struggle, a

solemn and fundamental principle of her political

faith. 'I'he only course Ih^i mnained open was to

endeavor to bring the ques''' o Itefore the only tribu-

nal competent to deciil.^ it, ttu- supreme court of the

United States. In the confidenl expectation that

this might be readily accomplished, by simply as-

suming responsibility for the expense of the suit, the

might be formed, how extensive the practical evil,

so far as it affected cilizens of M.issachuselts, actu.

ally was. Secondly, to secure the long cherished
purpose of trying ilie question of the validity of
these laws before the constitutional tribunal. In or-

der to carry out the inteul of the stale, the gover-
nor, for the time being, com.ouuic-.U-l v/i'h gentls-

nrnen of professional distinction, residing in the sp:-

eiliod ports, and s diciled them to assume tlie trusts

thus conferred. They, without exception, declined
to acl. It became evident, that so far as cilizens

oncerned, who where under the influe."oe of
legislature, in the year 1843, adopted the subjoined

|

p,,blic opinion in their respective st^ites. there could
be no hope of r:o-operation. B!»*. up lo this time.

of this commonweallh in other states

Bi-sQlrid, That the imprvs m cent of a v,' citizen of

sachiisells, by the authority of any other slate in

whilst adopting her system, were careful to ovoid

her errors. Gibers were less regardful. But it is

of the states of South Carolina and Louisiana that

Massachusetts has the most cause to complain, be-

cause it is to the ports of Charleston and New Oi-
leans that her ships and cilizens most resort. Yet,

notwilbsta iding tiiat aggravated cases of wrong, en-

dured by tlier.i, were occurring every year, it was
nol until lt36 that petitions were addressed to the

legislature invoking the inlerposilion of the state.

—

Even then the great anxiety lo avoid any unpleasant

collision with her sister stales, led her to p-jstpone

action upon them for three years more. Bui her

duly was nol Ihe less distinctly laid do.vn before her,

and seeing thai the perseverance of South Caro-

lina and other stales in Iheir aggressive policy was
no longer lo be doubted, she directed the follow-

ing remonstrance to be recorded upon her statute

book.

"Resolves concerning cerlaiu laws of other stales,

which ailed the rights of cilizens of Massachu-
setts.

Whereas, under the laws of several states iti this' be carried up to the federal court for adjudication,

"Resolves relating lo the imprisonmeat of citizens
[
(he stale had interposed no direct obstacle to the "x-
ecution of the design of Massachusetts, nor had it

d':-cl?fed its determination to resist it. One more
opc-uing then remained, ^vhich might lead lo an ami-
cable res.jlt. The duly of Massa,-|iusPtls still con-
linued iinporalive, lo leave no act undone which
co'ild yield a reasonable hope of priitcclion lo her
people. It was, therefore, dclermine.j that a citizen

of Massachusetts should be sent dtfonce to lake the
ne:jessary .neasures. lo promote an amicable appeal
of the conlroversy lo the highest tribunal of Ihe

Union, and lo lest the disposition of S >ulli Caroli-
na lo continue bound by the terms of the conslitu-
(lon of Ihe United Slates. This was done by one
funiier and last act of legislation. In ld44, a new
resolve was passed in these words:

"flEsoLvn concerning the imprisonment of citi-

zens of liii«( commonwealth in other slates.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor, wilh
the advice and conicntof llie council, be heretjy au-
thorised to employ an ageiil for the port of Cliirles-

lou, in South Car-'li i-., and an ageul for the purl of
New Orleans, whose duly il shall be to reside in

-.11-1 port, lor a term of time nut eKeeeuing one year,
r.jr Ihe purpose specified in the resolves relating to

this subject, passed on Ihe t^veuly-fourili of March,
in the ) ear one Ihou-ar.d eight hundred and forty-

three. And that his excellency the governor be
hereby autliorised to draw his warrant lo cover any

olalion of the federal constitution, as well

as the principles of rational liberty.

Resolved, That whenever his excellency the gover-

nor shall be applied to in behalf of any citizen im-

prisoned as aforesaid, and it shall appear lo him, by

representation under oath, made by any creditable

person, that such citizen, so imprisoned, is ii, M in

prison on account of his color only, it shall o-- t, n

duty of the governor forthwith to lake all suilaulc

and proper measures to cause such citizen to be dis-

charged from his impriionment, and the legality of

such imprisonuient lo be tried and determined by the

courts of the United Stales, and his excellency the

governor may draw his warrant upon the treasury of

the commonweallh, to defray any reasonable and ne

cessary expenses thereby incurred.

RisutvLd, That his excellency Ihe governor be re-

quested lo transmit a copy of these resolves lo Ih

governors of the several stales, lo be coinmun'cjifd
to the legislatures thereof."

The hopes excited by Ih i adoption of this measure,
thai the question of the v ndity of these I
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necessarv exposes incurred in carrying mlo effect

this or the aforementioned resolves, after the same

shall have been audited and allowed by the council,

to be paid out of the public treasury.';

Under the authority conferred by this resolve, the

governor of the commonwenUh appointed Samuel

Hoar, a respected citizen of Massachusetts, the agent

for the port of Charleston, to perform the duly spe-

cifically assuned him, and no more. The genlleman

repaired to Charleston, endeavored to co^nmence up-

on hi= task; and, fimply becaj.e he attempted so to

-<jo, was driven, Ijj threats of personal violence ol a

moh, from the territory of Soulh Carolina. And the

lesislature of that state subsequently sanctioned Ihe

act of the people, by recording on her statute book

an order for the espukion, as a dangerous emissary

of sedi'.ion, of thi< si'i.;!e, i;r,u=nsive, unarmed man.

And Ihe s, me legislature lias passed a law, making

it a highly penul offence in any person, whether ci-

tizen or stranger, ever to aUempt the like a::ain.

The pacific object of Massachusetts was not at-

tained by this result, it is true. But the failure vvas

absoluiely necessary to be shown to the world, be-

fore her duly was entirely fulfiHed. It is now clear

beyond Iho t-ossibilily of contradiction, tnat .ijuth

Carolina denies the authority of the constitution ol

the United Stales, annuls lier obligations under it to-

wards one of her sister .tales, and refuses iJ abide

even by the rules of comity that govern Ihe pacific

intercourse of ciriliz>;J rommunities.

And now, upon a review of all the proceedings of

M..>sacliU5etts,she challenges the world to show that

she has done any act. in connexion with this subject,

which It was tut her indi,pensable duly to her citi-

zens to do fo.- Uicir prulection, or which any state

has a just right to complain of her for doing. Net

ther has there been a word pliced upon her slatule

b;)0k, which she lias occasion to regret. Her re-

monstrance has been grave, respectful, reasonable

Her measures have been moderate, strictly lawlul

concilialnrv, in a spirit of Irulh and peace. Q les

tiiUS like this must go into the history of the a^e-

they must be finally Iried by a standard which Ihi

passions of a moment, however potent, will nevei

reach. Let posterity decide whether South Caroli-

na will be entitled, with any justice, to say thus

much.

There is, however, above and beyond all the con-

siderations heretofore presented, one to which Mas

sachusetls now earnestly invokes Ihe allenti>j.i of her

sister slates. The compact formed between them all,

by the federal constitution, is the livin.. and shining

testimony of the nineteenth cent'iry to the truth ol

the theory of liberty with law. -dhe adjures them

n.t to favor any course of action which must ulti

malely show it a solemn lie. Sue adjures t.icm not

to permit a case of injury to Ihe rights of the peoph

of any state to find noconslilutional mode of redress

whatsoever. If one of the slates constituting Ihi-.

Union, assume to place her-.elf in a hostile altitude

to citizens of any other; if she refuse to ll^ten to le-

speclful remonstrance, long and patiently continued;

if she deny Ihe authority over her of clear slipnla-

lions in itie contract to whicli she voluntarily con

senled; if she sel hers. If beyond Ihe reach ot Iribu

nals specially appointed to decide up^n controversie-

belween the stales; if she treat wilh insult and con

lumely the bearer of a simple proposal to promote

an adiudication of the dispute, and if she threaten

wilh Ihe tenors .u ti.i- iju jli prisons who seek to

repeat il her.jil r, men is il
;

ai.i thai so far as thai

state is coiiceincd, the uncrnns conditions ol llie con-

slilulion have no lunger ..„) l.i "ling power over h -r.

The con Mcss nl I'le United Slates having tolerated

the dielrine in ulHcial form, thai "they have no

means of attbrding reliel," and that "the slates which

enacted them are alone competent lo strike these

laws from their statule book," and the arm of the

federal judiciary having been paralized, in this in-

stance, wilhin Ihe territory of Soulh Carolina, il ap-

pears plain if the eentral government, contrary lo

its obvious duty, and lo the neglect of rights guar-

anteed by the coiislilulion, sliould continue to su:,laiii

the position heretofore assumed that Massachusetts,

and every other stale aggrieved, will be denied any

remedy unless it be by iluowing herself back uyoa

the original inherent rights of her citizens lo delend

themselves. It become, then, a solemn question to

decide, wlicther South Carolina, which has willully

and deliberately defeated Massachusetts of a legiti-

mate use of oneot the provisions of llietompacl,

designed lo yield lo the citizens of Ihe jailer that

protection against wrong which ihey have a right tti

iJcmand, has not vuluiit.u iiy forlciled all litle lo in-

sist upon the txeculion, by the citizens of Massa-

chusetts, of those other provisions by which she pe-

culiaily benefits!' Massacliuaeils reserves her deci-

sion upon Ihis point. Her obligations to Ibe remain-

ing stales, and her duties lo herself, forbids her risk-

in', by any hisiy stop, Ih^? haiiiii of still grjjU'r

e' ils ihan those which she desires to remedy. She

cheerfully acknowledges that patience under the in-

fliction of this gross and glaring wrong, is her Pje'""'

duty, not towards Soulli Carolina, but towards the

pacific s'ates. Bui Ihe same duty impels her, in the

most impressive form, lo record !ier prolesi against

the commission of that wrong. She will follow no

example of violence that may hi sel lo her. But il

the assumptions, for the moment successfully made

by Soulh Carolina in this instance, should be repeat-

ed, and other states, deluded by her example, should

insist upon the execution of all the conditions of the

constitution advantageous to themselves, whilst they

refuse to comply with the less favorable ones, it is

scarcely necessary for Massachusetts to repeat the

prediction of the learned iu'isl of Souih drolina.

that -'IP'-; .'ion will follow," and all the other and

worse ; , that come in its train. The most admi-

rable form of government which the wit and patri-

otism of man ever devised to develops his energies

and to pr&mote his happiness, must become 'he vic-

tim of his lawless pasJons. Massachusells will do

nothing voluntarily lo hasten so deplorable a result,

or rather she will" sacrifice much lo avert it. But

she will do her duly to her people, whether in the

less or the more favored condition of society. She

will never relax in her demand of all ihe rights

which belong lo her as a state and a member of the

Union, or in the exertion of her utmost energies in

suppoilof the undying prir-'ples of justice and li-

berty among men, the base o- r social edifice, ce-

mented in the blood of many ol its founders, as they

are the pride and the honor of modern civilization.

SrATEMIi.'!IT OF !IO.\'. H. HUBBARD,
AGENT OF THE ST.VTE Or MASSiCIlUSETTS TO

LOUISIANA.

th:

To his excelleecy George JV. Briggs. governor of the

Commonweallh of Mi-iSdChustUs.

Sir: I arrived at New Orleans in the night of the

1st inst. and took lodgings in llie St. Louis Hotel on

the 2d.

On the morninc of UieSl. Jacob Barker, esq. call-

ed on me, in company wiili four other gentlemen,

whom he introduced to me as persons of the first

respectability in the city, aiul some of them de-

scendants of ancient French families; gen. Pierre,

of the senate and convention, ex-mayor Pierre,

j;
,
and general D nvns. ..Mr. Barker then slated

that he received my letter, with its inclosure, through

the po-l ffiee that morning, and after rending Ihem,

he went immediately to confer with governor Mou-
tiin on Ihe subject referred to in tliem, and found

him in his olfice, where the genllemen were. That

the governor mentioned that he had received no

communication from me, and hoped he should not

receive any; but if he did he should not answer it or

acknowledge my mission. That ihe governor sp.jke

of the nature of the mission, the excitement produc-

ed by il, and said li.at he should nol mention the

agitating subject in his message to the legislature.

Thai he wished him, ( -Mr. Barkor), lo call on me,

and express the sentiments and feelings of the go

vcrnor to me. That Mr. Barker consented lo bsai-

the messag'^, if these gentlemen would accompany
him, as witnesses to what he should say. He look

that precaution to prevent any evil surmiies, and II

ivas perhaps the more expedient, as he had been

formerly suspected ol abolilionis-ii. He then de-

sired that they would express their concurrence or

n jn-concnrrence wilh what he said. Ha then expa

lialed on the sensibility of the people in the slave

stales on the subject of abolition, ami particularly on

the police laws relative lo the intraduclion of free

colored persons into lliem. That my presence in

the city had caused great excitement, and the more,

as, afler what had transpired al Charleston, it ap-

peared like braving or provoking public feeling.

—

That any action on my mission would produce an

excitemenl the consequences of which could nol be

calculated, especially on the part of the Frcuch po-

pulation, and could nol fail of involving my personal

safely. If nol life. Thai he spoke from experience,

as in one instance a high excilemcnl was produced

ai;ainsl him from his acting as allorney and counsel

for a man claimed as a slave, but who asserted his

freedom. Thai, independent of considerations p. i'-

sonal to myself, it might be proper matter for reflec-

tion, whether 1 ought lo be uislrumcnlal In causiuj;

such an excitement as my slay must occasion. That

the public mind here, and in Ihe slave states, had

prejudices connected wilh the subject of slav^Ty,

tliougi. never so unrea-onable in the opinion of

others, was a fad, and of the grealesl practical ini-

porlanci? Thai Ihcy would only be removed by pub-

lic discussion and imormalion, which must operate

ladually an J imperceptibly to b.! sio-cssfu—and

re pre

lime was necessary to the consummation. He, there-

fore, advised I should leave the city immediately,

and go to Ohio, a free stale, and advise my govern-

ment to reconsider the measure; or, if I decided so

lo advise, slay there until the excitement was over,

and in the meantime could make use of the public

press to remove the prejudices before alluded to.

He questioned the propriety of a mission from a

slate lo a slate in this confederacy, as though they

B independent governments. He also alluded to

law against Interfering against the very law the

operation of which my uii»>ion was to contest.

On the other gentleaaen being referred to, they all

concurred freely.

I explained why I did not immediately communi-
cate my arrival, &o. to the governor—because I

wished first lo confer with Mr. B.irker on the sub-

ject, that I might act advisedly—as I was recom-

mended by a most esteemed , lo make him

mv chief adviser and counsel. I referred to the re-

solves which created the agency which I was commis-

sioned to execute. That the agency perhaps was not

accurately understood. It was simply to enable or

assist a cilizen of Massachusells lo avail himself of

lawful means for his liberation, when Imprisoned

without accusation of any crime. In a government

of law. Ibis would seem not to be offensive to any,

especially when done by a stale, actinj in pursuance

of a fundnmental duly towards its citizens. The

first resolve, as appears by its recital, did not pass

until remonstrances had been made in vain; nor was

the second passed, anlhorising an agent from that

stale, until no agent could be procured who was a

resident In the stale so Imprisoning. There was,

therefore, a two-fold necessity for the presenlagenoy.

Il was nol a mission lo a slate, in Its sovereign or

corporate capacity, any more Ihan would be a com-

missioner sent to take deeds, &c.^but only a mis-

sion to be executed wilhin the limits of a slate,

like any power of allorney or com.mercial enterprise.

But it should seem that no umbrage could be taken

al the agency in this case, as all ils transactions and

claims are submitted wholly and absolutely lo the

law, the paramount law, of the place where it is lo

be executed It is especially difficult to realize Ihe

, ..esented esciteinenl among ihe citizens of the

t'y of New Orleans, in consequence of amission

concerning, al mosl, it is lo be hoped and expected,

only a few individuals, when Ils Immense interest In

commerce is considered, for that requires Ihal free-

dom should be fully enjoyed by all who ate engaged

in it. The subject of the agency having be,^n passed

upon by the two legislatures, and so recently and

deliberately, il vvould seem presumption in me to

propose a reconsideration of Ihe measure.

And 1 further slated, and manifested, that my
mission had no connection wilh abolition, or slaves,

or slavery, at Ihe south. No remark was -nade by

me on the allusion lo Ihe police law operating against

me because 1 liid nol know Its details, and it seemed

afts'urd to consider a suit al law as the proper means

of commencing and carrying it on, as an infraction

of law or civil misdemeanor.

Durin^ the interview, capl. Bosslere, who went

passengel- from New York, in the packet wilh me
lo New Orleans, where he resided and was engaged

in business, came in and slaleil Ihal a large number

of persons, several hundred draymen, &c. assembled

la:t evening, ("the 2d inst.) in tue second municipa-

lity, and thai speeches were made, urging and

threatening, wilh imprecalluns, violence to the Mas-

sachusellJ agent— lo lynch hi,n. That he spoke

wilh great vehemence against such proceeding, and

and Ins short acquaintance wilh the object of in-

di»nalion and assault, which exciled an influenc'e,

at°lhe lime of allaying the ferment afld preventing

iction— for he was ol French extraction, had served

on the lakes and sea, al the last war, and gave em
ploynieul In a great many persons wno were at the

meeting He said Ihal he concurred wilh Mr. Bar-

ker, thai my life was In imminent danger.

On Mr. Barker and the genllemen who were with

him, leaving the room, he and gen. Pie: re admonish-

ed me, if 1 stnid In the city, lo make Immediate

comniu'nicalion lo the governor, and also lo the

mayor, as a measure of safety.

Afler they had retired, capt. Bossiere, with the

most lively concern assured me he thought my life

was in conslant danger, and earnestly advised me to

lake passage immediately for Mobile, and remain

there until the legislalure should meet, "hich would

be on Ihe next Monday. He referred lo a young

gentleman, who accompanyed him now, and was

also iircsenl wilh him al the mass meeting just men-

lioned, for his opinion, &.c. and he evinced his con-

currence by his words and teais. Capt. Bossicro

«ponlaneoU!ly i.lfeied lo hazard his life in my de-

fence, should I be assailed.

Ihe following are copies of my communications

to the garernor and iiiajor.
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"J^. Orleans, at St. Louis Hotel, January 3, 1845.
"Sir— It is from molivea of the mnsl respeplful and

conciliatory nature thai I inforui you, as chief m3a;is-
trate of tlie state of Louisiana, of my arrival here as
an ai;ent in behalf of citizens of the conimonwealth
of Massai-husetls, in pursuance of resolves passed by
the legislature of that slate. I have the honor to

'."^•^*n)ii herewith copies of thp same, that your ex-

cellency 1??"^' ^'""^ J""'' insp-.clion and considera-

tion have cerrai.7
knowledge of their object and

provisions, and that they ?r« compatible and loyal

to the constitution and Union. T.';°7 do not call in

question any institution in the state ot Louisiana,

but simply and solely relate to the immunities and

privileges of the citizens of Massachusetts. They
do not assume any dictation whatever to the state

of Louisiana, but submit all action under them, and

all the riBihls claimed, to the paramount and govern-

ing law in Louisiana—namely the law of confedera-

cy. Your excellency will most readily and heartily

concur that the immunities, and privileges of the

citizens ©f Massachusetts, and the regulation of

commerce and navigation among the states, by con-

gress, have no conceivable affinity to abolitionism or

state rights. For otherwise the constitution of the

United States is the e.'spress image and organ of

both! A monstrous idea, against which Massachu-
setts will contend as zealously and strenuously as

any of the most gallant of her sister stales. 1 am
persuaded your excellency will entirely agree with

me that it is idle, it is absurd, to charge that state,

from any thing she has ever said, or done, with be-

ing for the abolition of slavery by her own authori

ty, or agency, in any of her sister stales, or for an

infringement of their rights in the confederacy. No,
she is contending, and only contending for a judicial

trial and decision against the infringement, the abo-

lition of her own rights and those of her own cili-

zens, not a particle, not a jot of the rights of other

states does she aim or wish to destroy. She only

wants them and herself to be governed by the taw
of the confederacy, accortling to the constitution

and the decision of llie tribunals established by it,

otherwise she and her citizens are outlaws.

"With sen'imcnts of the greatest respect and con-
sideration, 1 subscribe myself, youi obedient ser-

vant, H. HUBB.\RD.
"To his excellency gov. Mouto.v."

"J^. Orleans, St. Louis Hotel, Jan. 3, 1845.
Sir—It is from motives of Ihe most respectful and

conciliatory nature that I inform you, as chief of
the police of the city of New Orleans, of my arrival

here as an agent in behalf of the citizens of the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, in pursuance of re-

solves passed by the legislature of that state. 1

transmit herewith copies of the same, that you may.
from your inspection, have certain knowledge of
their object and provisions, and that they are com-
patible and loyal to the constitu'ion and union: in-

asmuch as they submit all aclinn under them, to

civil process and judicial investigation and decision,
they do not seem liable to any objeclion in a govern-
ment, where the judiciary is a common and ultimate
abiter of legal rights. With great respect, your
obedient servant, H. HUBBARD.
To the honorable Mr. Montague,

The mayor of the city of Jfew Orleans."

Early Saturday evening, (the 4th instant), a gen-
tleman called al my room, for the purpose, he said,

of having a confidential conversation with me. I

told him the person present, (Or. Houghton), was
a friend of mine, and therefore 1 should have no ob-
jection to his hearing it. But he declined conversing
or remaining, unless alone with me, and that gentle-
man left the room. He then gave his name, and
said that he came to state certain fasts and circum-
stances relative to the feelings and character of the
citizens, particularly the French, but should offer no
opinion or advice relative to my action; and I could
judge, whether he could be iiiffuenced by any other
than motives of humanity towards me. But he
wished that his name should not be mentioned there
or elsewhere by me. 1 expressed an unwillingness
thus to commit myself to a stranger, until I had
heard what he chose to communicate, and he must
confide in my acting a liberal part towards him. He
spoke of the feedings of the people concerning my
mission—tlie great excitability of the French on the
subject of slavery, and their (irompt and violent ac-
tion when excited. He spoke of llie mutual jealousy
between the citizens and the country planters and
country members of the legislature; and that the citi-

zens, to repel the ch.irge of supineness and indilTer-

ence, and because they dare not coufiJe In the discre-
tion of Ihe legislalure, were determined that I should
r.ot be in the cily whea tlis iegislalul-e met. He said

if it waj kaowa that be bad «ome and given me this

notice of my danger, his l;fe would be in danger,
and again requested and insisted that I should never
mention his name any where.
Between ten and eleven o'clock, word was brought

to my room thai Mr. Ge.nois, recorder of the city,

wished to see me in the parlor. I immediately re-

paired thither. Mr. Genois introduced himself to

me as recorder of the city, and Mr. Soul and Mr.
Coneau :i3 city officers, as I understov). He then
stated that, owing to oJrcumsiances, he had not, till!

that day, learned my arrival in the city as the Mas-
sacluisetts agent. That on his returning home from
his office this evening, he had casually happened to

be in the presence and hearing of fifteen gentlemen
who were in conversation concerning me. That i

one of them, and the leading man, col. Djwns, said

with great rage and indignation, that 1 had been
warned to leave the oily the day after my arrival;

that my remainin'^ showed that I meant to stay and
prosei;ule my mission, in defiance of Ihe v.-T-uing

and of the insulted feelings of the government an'i

people: and with an oath, declared that he "would
go and lynch you." ,M:-. Genois averred that he in-

terposed and pledged himself to come anfl have me
leave or promise to leave the city immediately.

—

That he came from the humane motive of saving

my life, and no other; and if he had not engaged to

come and do so, [ might already have been murder- '

ed. lie, therefore, warned me of my danger, and i

called on me to promise to leave the city immedia-j
tely, and said unless I did, my life was not sale ai

moment. He appealed to Mr. Soul and Mr. CoiicaiT

for the correctness of what he said, and decidedly
alFifincd it.

1 acknowledge I could perceive no motive for his

conduct towards me but humanity, but must beg
leave to say, that I did not understand that the gen-

llcnan alluded to, who treated me with so much
courtesy, meant to loarn nie to leave the city. Here
-Mr. Gcmis and Mr. S:;ul vch'-'p.e'itly interrupted

me—the latter saying sulislantially tliat it would be

of no use to talk about lli^ matter. A geotleiuan

ho was near .Mr. Genoia, and appeared to be ac-

quainted with him, said in an under tone to Mr.
Genois, "hear him, h.-^ar him;"— which, on my at-

leriipt to proceed and being interrupted, was repeat-

ed two or three times when I was allowed to say in

continuation, that they indeed mentioned the excite-

ment my mission had occusioned, and the difficulty

->f fulfilling it, but lelt the matter to my discretion.

But 1 would frankly admit that that, with other

evidences on the subject, had started a train of re-

flections tending strongly to a conviction of my mind,
that circumstances beyond my control, prevented,

and would prevent, my carrying out my mission to

any effecl; but I could not now state that it was
formed, and therefore it would be premature for me
to say I would leave.

Mr. Genois, with his associates then arose. He
advanced towards me, and, evidently labored under
strong emotion, thus expressed himself: "It was from
no motive but that of humanity tnat I came to warn
you of your danger. If you do not promise to leave
the city immediately, your life is not safe this night;

and if 1 should take you into custody, I could not

protect you, for they would murder me in a moment;
and if you stay here another night your life would
certainly be taken." His associates confirmed what
he said, and they all immediately retired.

On the morning of the 5ih, I wrote the letter to the

governor, of which the following is a copy

—

"A^eic Orleans, St. Louis Hotel, Jan. 5, 1345.

"Sir—My note of the 3d, sent by Ihe porter, to

be delivered to hand, but left, as he said, at the post

office, was not received, if at all, by your excel k:n(;y,

till the morning of the 4th. Your excelleuoy will

do me the favor to say, on any proper occ.imuu, thai

I did not trouble you with any thing concerni.i:;

myself personally. Nor have 1 communicjteil to

any one out of this city nor in it, any ex;us<-ssijn,

stated to have been uttered by any of its citizens,

threatening my personal safety. So that, had it

been fatally executed, it had, for all me, died with

me. 1 confess to your excellency, 1 have never for

an instant, felt any trepidation or alarm. I have
ever been convinced, that there was a conservative

sense and sentiment in every portion of our great

community; and we all feel that even the smallest

thread of life helps to make up an irrefragable mural
bond of union. Then, sir, iiuw clearly did I see a

high moral intluence—-whidi must pervade and pre-

vail in this city—in the courteous, humane, and
even delicate manner, in which her citizens of the

first respectability, conveyed their sentiments re-

specting my agency and the excitement it occasion-

ed. I could not refrain expressing these sentiments
to your excellency on reading the editorial in the
Picayune of this moning, concerning conduct to-

wards me and my agency. Temper and moderation

will enable parlies lo agree, ig differ—to acquiesce

in a necessity that cannot be conquered; and they
evince a determination, and a conviction of right,
ihat nothing else can—they are fruitful of peace'
which is the end of strife. With great re:,pect and'
consideration, vour obedient servant,

H. HUBDARD,"
"Postscript.—Your excellency will please not

understand me as agreeing to my having expressed
a determination, to remain herf; until the legislature
assembles, (with the view mentioned in the Picay-
une). I have no recollection of saying or lhinkin<'
so, Bui I have said, that on being convinced that
the mission must he fruitless and of course produce
only a u-jeless cscitei.ient, f would decline acting at
all, and remove all cause of exrilemeni, so far as it

was occasioned by my presence, provide I I was left
free to act voluntarily. And so I Iraikly avow to
your excellency; and further, that I am fully con-
vinced that the mission must be fruitless, and will
occasion useless excitement, and I shall prepare im-
mediately to leave, and return my commission to the
source from Kkick it originated."

At the time which was .-.'nut noon, that Doctor
Houghton was-stepping from the hotel into the street,
to bear the letter to the governor, a gentleman whom
I had before seen, and wh ) had been Ions; settled in
Louisiana, and had held high public offices as I
had been informed, entered. 0,i my mentioning the
letter, he was anxious that it should' be full and ex-
plicit—and especially as the pnople, or citizens
were then collecting on account of mv agency of
which fact he came for the purpose of giving- me
notice. I invited him to my ronm, but he declined
doing so, and said he should be unsafe if it ivas
known that he had given ma the no'ii-e, o,- if he was
seen wilh me. He farther gave il as iiis opiiiju
that my safety required Ihat I should leave the city
without delay; in fine, that I h jd no time, lo spare,
Dr. Houghton, whose life had b:en thre iteiiai, as
a fiiciid to the emissary, expressing his /nost decided
opinion in concurrence on both point?, determined
my mind, I therefore made that full and explicit
declaration at the conclusion of the letter, and set
about acting accordingly. Settling my bills, and
otherwise preparing- to leave my lolgings, 1 followed
ray bai.;gage to the steamboat James Vlj,||son, for
Cincinn^.ti, and engaged my passage. I left sooner
than I should have done but for this interview but
without that, to have remained in the city over
night, after the notice given me, by Messrs. Genois
Soul, and Canneau, could not possibly have rendered
any direct service to the cause 1 was sent to ad-
vance.

But, sir, independent of considerations of personal
safety, at that juncture, I was then fully convinced
and am, on subsequent reflection, fortified in the'
conviction, that nothing could be eff-ctually done by
me in the agency with which 1 was charged. To
characterize Ihe mission as inefficient and unsafe
affords but a vague and imperfect representation of
its impracticability and insecurity. A ease occur-
ring, calling for the agency to be put into practical
operation, would sound the tocsin of alarm lo arrest
the agent, and all proceedings. No known wilness,
in favor ol a prosecutiim by the agent, would be
safe; or if so, reliable. No counsel, residing in New
Oj-leans, in Louisiana, would have engaged in behalf
of a free colored person, entering within the limits of
the state, against the prohibilory laws of the stale.
1 do not refer to the resolve introduced into the le-
gislature at its present session, making the interfer-
ence in favor of such a person a peTiiteutiary otfjnce— for they do not create a new legal offence, but only
denounce a new puiiish.nent; but were it .therwise
public sentiment, or the mobocracy, would supply
tha deficiency of the law. 'I'he law, the goverii.uent,
it\d ihe people of Louisiana were, and are, agjinst
the mission. It was, therefore, (rom a feeling, an
ndignant feeling, that a commission conferring more
)f Ihe power of the commonwealth of Massachusetts
was alone sufficient for the exigency, which caused
me to make use of the language in my last commu-
nication to the governor of Louisiana, that I would
"return my commission to the source from which
it originated." Because it was impossible to do the
most lawful and humane service I was sent 1 1 per-
form, or lo stay in ihe proper and designated place
for its performance, with any safety to my person or
life, or that of any one who should assist or hold in-
tercourse with me, was what determined me to has-
ten home to resign a sinecure which, for its cause
s ar! anomaly, and, but for one other instance, with-
out a parallel in the history of the civilized world.

I, therefore, respectfully tender the resignation of
my commission, and subscribe myself your faithful
and obedient servant, H. HUBBARD.
To his excellency George N, Brig^s.
Note—The words in italics were added forex-

plicitness, on the advice of the person, after referred
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RlGar OF SEARCH. A London pnper ot the 3d inst

8laio6ihat ihcDukede Ijroglie, was hmrly exptwled

from Paris, v.b.arQed with a mission in relaiion to "ihe

riyiiPof search.'' ^
Te.kas A;-i,\.EXATio.\. The debaie in tlio U. Slatssse-

nnie is iio.v d' intense interest. Yesterday Mr. iMer-

KICK, liie retiring s^enator iViin Maryland, who has here-

ii-.f ire generally acted with the whigs, made a speech in

favor of rmHeiiiHon. The prevailing impression today

is, thai"ihc annexation resolutions will pass the senale,

yel ihore is still a d'.ub:.

Texas. Galveston dales to llie 8ih instant are re-

;

ceived. The Galveston News of that date intimaies I

thai ii Colonel Centori's biil is passed by the U. Stales :

senate, "every true Texian will leject it wiih conieniptl

and indignaiion.''
!

Pieviou.o aerounls had asserted thai through the agen- I

by oi M r. D'.ralds'iii, our charge at Texas', ihe diircreiiee
'

bi;rvv>-. 11 Pre-;deirtJ.iiie.< mill Gkii. Dutl' Green had been

adjusted. Tic -Veus ot the 7ih instant, says that there
]

is a rumor afloat, Irom the seat of mjveriiment, to the effect
j

that General Dull' Green has been harshly treated by
[

the executive of I'e.vas. No particulars are given.
j

North Califoenu. The New Yoik Sun learns by
I

a letier received in Boiion that Northern California, one
j

oi tlie states of ilie Mexican republic, was revolution-!

ized on the Hih of November lasi, and the Mexican
'

governor, Gen. Micheltorena, shut up in the liltie fort at

Monterey.

The President's Ma.\sion. A singular debate and

course of proceeding.? .KCurred in the itouse of represen.

. ta'.ivcs this wtcli upon the clau.=e of the general appio-

1

pri.ition bill for repairs tnd furniture for the president's

mansion. Some of ihe parly in majority refii.=ed to in-

cur the fesponsihiliiv of voiing what was considered an

adequate sum lor the purpose, others refused to vote for

the appropriation ai all, unless a decent sum was inserted.

At one time Ihe apprc'piiaiion was entirely ncgaliveJ.—

It owed iis .'ucctss ukimalely to votes from ilie other

i. The Madisonian however, drais ra-

iie aimuxcd paragraph, with the 'send'

iiintiy," and ' barbarians in congress,"

]i wa: 1.1 an»e language certainly, for an

sideol the liuu

ther harsiily in

savages in the <

for ilieir votes.

U:tkial .lourna;, „., I,.:i..,

"Ton bad. Ti.e ippii-i':

not be more than hall e..

tial mansion, and [lut n

coiidiiiun, beb:.ni_ l e ch

tion, has been scv.rai lim

presenlaiives! We are ai

semi sjA>tiges in Ihs counif

ion of j-20,0(IO (which would

. r ' reiiovaie the presiden-

I a ,.i. iiijiMule and doeenl
iiiagiNraie of this greatn.i-

rcjected in die house of re-

re that there is a class of

because they live in

diri:i liuls'ilt,:msdi}ts, w..iiild be ready'io censure the re-

p.esentaiive who would vote to place the president in a
[

belter cnidiiion t'lan liieir own; but we never supposed i

they were snlficicuily numerous to iniimida:r a i de-

j

prade any member of congress down to their own level.

!

We hope the president elect, if he should be coiipelled
j

to furnish the house at his own expense, will never per-

1

mit any of these barbarians in congress to place their
|

knees under his ni.hj:4Jiiy.

Business circles. A quiet, wh ilewme bn'ine«s, free_

from speculations, as is evinced by the ste.>dinoss o(

prices ot produce and merchandize of all kind, has been

observable for a considerable lime, both hiue and abroad.

We observe no alteration in quolatiuns, except of stocks,

and //lev continue to ''e affected by the sjandu.ous prac-

tices of" gambling cairied on in them m the larger cuies. I

Slocks and loikry iic!,els are snbitiiuted lor, or lather
|

added to, die laro table, ami fatmlies are ruined every 1

week in their vortex. Several interesting cases are men-

1

tioned in Hicknell's last Reporier. One, a eenileman

who retired not long L-niee on a fortune of $'20l).0OO —
tempted into stock •operations'' as the term is,—and is

now penniless.

1 The spring trade is commencing. Some of the dis-

tant nierchams have reached the Ailantic cities, and will

liiid an ample supply of goods well assoned, and at as

cheap rates as iliey ever fiave been purchased.

Revenue at the N. For,'.- custom house for the first six

weeks of lt<-t'l, was 2,495,07s

Do first SIX weeks of 1815 1,83^.!,333

D (Terence eeajl-lS

TR.\rE, N. Y. During the thirty-six hours, commeno.

in" on Saturday nmrning last, and ending on Monday,

at"noon, no icfSthanS-i vessels entered the port of New
Yo.-k— a larger nuinoer than was ever known to arrive

be^iire in the same lime. Of this number r2 were ships,

\i b.irqiies. i6 brigs, and 34 sch-joners.

Tiie N. Y'Tk correspondent of the iNorili American,

writes 0.1 the Itiih iiisl; "'f ho arrivals continue large, and

Biiionnl since iny last to 31 sail, made up ul 3 .-liipsi. 3

barques. S'bi;_;?, and 17 schooners. The duties paid at

the en i.iiH-e» at the custom liouse to-day have been

$iS.l,iiUU~a larger sum than ihe whole of last week.—
The nnporianons of the epiiiig will he veiy large The

freight list of the llolimgeur is JL'-JOJO, and the Oneida

large in prnp.ir'iou.''

Mo.';Ey MAiiKET. The pressure for money at N. York
has been liss complained oi this v\-eek. and notes at very

Bijort dales are now done at six per cent, again.

The Madison Indiana Goun. r, stales that the western

farmers have not received by over one million of dollars

as much for purk this neasun, aa they did laet.

Most of the pork sent east (ia hogs) is shipped from

Boston to Liverpool, fresh. By this process it is admit-

ted at a very moderate duty, and pays handsomely.

Bank of Wisconsin. A lin.il .i.3ci.iion has been made
in regard to the e;;ploded b..iiii of Wisconsin. 1 he

charter of die hank isentirely forfeited, and Alexander

I Irwin, Esq , of Green Uay, has been appointed per-

manent receiver of tin; insiiintion.

Specie. The receipts of specie last week at N. Y'orW

was 1573,500, nliich miner exceedi d the amount taken

out by Ihe packets of the week to Europe.

Stocks. A letier from New York says: "The stock

market is very achve, and a very wiliispeculalive feeling

isshovvn. Offers are i.i.de for large qua ities of stock

at 2 and 3 per cent, abo^/e the ruling cash price (or 30

days lime."

Cotton. The British ministry liave unquestionably

decided to abolish iheir iiiipori diy on cuiion. Prices

remain steady. L v,r|.o'.l .li.i.ov H- Uplands 43;

d... Mobile ii; do. Orle m I , -li >a.ne as on tne 4ili.

Sales of the '.veek iS.DUiJ 1. ,1. .-,, mor-'.iy to the trade.—

Imports of the week 71, U.;Uo.iles.
.

'I'he Manciieater trade brisk, ai prices slightly improv-

Laier. The sleanifr Hibernia, with dates to the 4ih

inst., brings inieihsence that prices remain steady,--

sales to lue trade almost exclusively,—stock in the hands

of consumers lower than usual. Speculators touch very

cautiously. „ .

The N. Y. Express of Thursday evening says: "Pri-

vate letters giv.,- a more favorable accuut of the collon

ma'ket than tiie |iriii:cd statements. These advices

have rather stieii^tUn d our market, and holders are a

hlile (irmer. Several parcels have huen sold to-day at

full prices."

Iron trade. The price of iron has advancetl consi-

derably in England, owing to immeuse orders from all

pans of Europe for rail road iron. Ail the iron works

are busily emyloyed.

The Aboi.itioist. Calvin Fuirb:ink, on being brought

to trial last week at Lexingion, ivv. for abducdng slaves,

plead guiliy to all three of the indictments, and threw

himself upon the clemency ot th..- jury. The jury re-

turned a verdict of live years to the peniientiary on each

indictment—15 years in all!

Baltimore and Ohio railroad. On the 19th inst.

tiie le-M&'aiure of Virginia linaliv passed an act, granting

the light of way tnroiight ihat stale to Wheeling, on the

Ohio." Theriaieso many lesiriciions liowever in its

provisions,, that it is very probable the railroad company

will not accept of the boon.

The leaislalure of Pennsylvania are now considering

a hill which authorises the extension of the road to

ritlstiuru. They propose to attach some provisions to

ther biiralso. The U. S Gazelle says; "We learn that

ilie board of trade of tins cuv, deem that such a grant

by the let'islature ought to be ullended svilh a condition,

that Pennsylvania shall have a ruiht 10 connect with the

road at some point in Maryland, or '^'irgiuia, or in both

states.

Boston. During he year 1844 there was built in

Boston 1,132 houses; in lOast Boston 295; and in South

Boston 197—making a tofil of 1,6-J5 houses, and an e.f

cess over the year 18-13 oi 507 houses.

The Chesapeake and Ohio canal. The house of

delegates ot Maryland have been all Ibis week occupi-

ed in the discussion of a bill proposed lor the comple-

tion of the canal 10 Cumberland. It is a matter oi the

deepest interest to li.e stale. The sum agreed upon as

required by ilie company for the purp.jsc, is. 31,700,000.

They ask the slate to waive the exHting liens cm the

work, so far as to enable the company to oblain the re-

quisite funds. No new involvement of the state is pro-

posed.

The CheRokees. John Ross, principal chief, Rich-

ard i'avlor, John Looney, William S. Cnodey, Aaron

Price, Moses Daniel, T. Walker, and John Spears,

have been appointed a delegation by the naiional coun-

cil of the Clieriikee Indians, and directed to proceed to

this eiiy wiiiumt delay, with full powers to negotiaie a

treaty that will embrace and setile all matters which are

open between iheir people and the government of the

United Stales. These matters, (says the Cherokee Ad-'

vocate,) ahlhiugh ot liitle weight comparatively to that

gover-meni—great, pimefl'ul, and vvealhy as shells—

are ol incolcul.ible moment to the Cherokees. They

alTeci not me'clv their pecuniary interests, but also

ihose intimately c.Minetted with their being and pros-

perity, and are such as justice, intef-niy, and humaniiy

require should meet with prompt setilement.
Nat. Int.

Heavy conti^.ict. The Poitsville, Pa. Emporium of

the 15th inst., sinnounces that Messrs. Lessig, Collins,

Dulfner. Kearns, and Gayner, have contracted for sixty

miles of iho Morris canal enlargement, in New Jersey.

Deaths. At New Vort, during the last week, 130, of

which <-i wf-re by cousuinpiion.

At PhiUideti^iia, last week lU, of whicdi 31 vrete un-

der one year, 3 were persons ol color; 17 died of con

sumption.
At lialtimorc, 48, of which 9 were under one year ot

age; 5 were Iree colored, and 2 slaves; 12 died of con-

Buuiption. ,- , ,

The Rev. /o.'i» -?<'' «n, Ihe projector 91 w beau;i-

full Catholic church of St. Vincent de Paul, in Balti.
more, dcparletl this life on the 17ih instant, and his re
iriains nov.- repose beneath that monument of his active
piety, watered by the tears of thousands that will long
remember hiin.

Ttmolhy Walker Fisk, midshipman of the U. S. navy,
at Philadelphia on the loih inst , a victim to temporary
derangement.

The electro masnetio TELEaEAPH, between Wash-
ington and Baltimore is 110 longer in operation, the ap-
propriation first made by congress having been exhaust-
ed. It is impossible that ihe' session will be allov\'ed to
pass without isome ac ion to forwarn this great inven-
tion. The New YorkLfs are busy construciing a hue to
connect "up town" with "down town." Washington
should be coiinecied with Boston by the time congress
meets again.

Lattr.—A motion made by Mr. J. P. Kennedy, on
Thursday last, to insert !?S,000 for keeping up the tele-

grjiph between Washington and Baltimore, in the gener-
al appropiianon bill then before the house, after same op-
position, was hnally adopted.

Floijr. London. Feb. 3d. 1000 hbls. U. S. flour have
been sold at 19s. li:>r export, while Canada is not worth
over 26.-. to 27s. per bbl. free.

Liverpool, Fei. 3. Flour in bond continues dull at
16sal7s., and sour HsalSsper bhi.

Inspecdoiis ol the. week at Baltimore 6.S67 hbls., and
263 half bbls. Prices. 431 for choice brands.

Elections for county officers, are now going on in

the state of New York. The whigs assert tliat so far,

they gain on the last falls election. The Native Ameri-
cans of the city of New York have nominated Mr. Har-
per for mayor.

The Packet Suips. United Stales, and England, left

Liverpool about the Isi December for New York, with
valuable cargoes, and have not since been heard from.

—

The ship Coroinaiido from Liverpool for Boston, with a
cargo insured in Boston at tsi200,000, sprung a leak at sea
and was abandodcd on the 11th ulU

The Princeton, U. S. steamer, whose experiments of

the Ericcsun propellers was re^iesented to be so con-
clusivelytriuinphaiit, we see was to leave New Yom on
the 20th for Norioik, to go into dock, and substitute Mr.
Stevens' old contrivance. How is this?

Queen Victoria, is said to be again in that condition

"in which ladies wish lobe, who love their lords." The
British public may exclaim,

"What! will the line stretch to the crack of doom;
We'll see no more!—and yet.'*

According to priv.ite letters from Berlin, the Queen
and Prince. Albert will pay a visit to the German courts

at an early day.

The Randolph will case. The will of John Ran-
dolph, of Roanoke, ofer another long trial in ihe courts

of 'Vi.-ginia, and another verdict in favor of the will of

1821, has at length been settled by compromise. His
slave?,tabout 380 in number, are liberated, &,receive S30.

OOOwages for this year's wages. The remainder of the es-

tate, estimated al S100,000 to $1-25.0U0 is divided into

five pans, two of which fall to St. George Randolph, a

nephew, one to H. St. George Tucker, one to Judga
Beverly Tucker, and ihe remaining fifth to the children

of Judge Coulter and Mr. Brj^an.

Sheep. A jirospect of wool in the tceat. A sale of a

flock of thorough b.-ed Sa.xonv sheep was recently made
at Medina, Ohio; bucks brought from $10 ioS50each,
and the ewes Irom &5 to f30. it ij estimated that about

74,000 sheep have been luken to the western stales the

past season.

The sun, not the press, but the real luminary itself,

has upon its disk at present a dark spot, estimated to be

len thousand miles in dimension. It was firsi oiseived

on the l3ih inst , near the eastern limb of ihe sun. li is

now near the centre. Five other smaller spots are dis-

cernible. On the 15th of January filieen spols could

be distinguished on the suns dish. They ,ire believed to

aperalures in the sun's ImninouN atmosphere.

Steamboat disasters. It appears from a repor' f®'

cendy made by the committee on naval atfairs lO -h'

hoiite ol representatives, that from the year 1830 to P*".

eighty vessels were lost by explosimis of sleambei.ere,

and seven hundred and eighty persons were killed, and

two hundred and ninety six wounded byikcse disasiers.

during the same period of lime,—ten years,—twenty hya

vessels were desiroyed by fire, and two hundred and hf

ly five lives lost.
'^

Valentines. Between twenty and twenty-five theu-

sandof the.=e missihsof die wicked little blind deny,

were deposited in ihe New York post othce on die 14ih

inst. By the aid of upwards of two hundred ixirn penny

posts for ihe duv, some filteen thousand ol liiem were

delivered. The price demanded for these pit Ity atfau-s

in the fancy stoies vnried from fiv» cents to eiglny uol-

ccording losiyle!

fhe New 'York American say?;-"45,000 valen'.mes

have been delivered by the post ofnce in this ci7, an^

aiill they pour in—a perfect mundaioii olscnli neiit.

Yankee enterprise. A company of BiXonians h.iyo

established extensive rope walks a: ihe port ol Manilla

in the East Indies, which are worked by sienm power.

The two comets, were in conjunction on tns '*lu UHU

^ t a distance of only I J° from each other!
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THE GliEAT QUESTION.

Annexation of Texas. The i

haspei'vadeij ihe public iriind for llii

up ro the time at which i.p tru 'i

ber,-ev"i:v inonieiU nrida fresh int

For twi) wppks the UnileJ

nni-i intense anxiety
Iii.^t three weeks, and

I press with this nuni-
itlent to tlie topic.

—

:nate cliamber has
been the (ocus. Upon that body the great question de-

volved. Daily every avenue to its cliamber was cram-
med by pereons from itll parts ol the Union. Foreign
ministers, agents, and officers, of all depnrimentB of iTie

government, were tlirre—ciiizetis and strangers—male
and frnialo. Allsecpifd impressed with the gravity and
importance of the 'I'lcsM'on. The debate, for talent and
eloqu^'orc. [\n a wh.ile, hassrldntn had its equal, certai

?y never lias been surpassed in ^-itlier house of congress.

The uncertainty of l!ic leauli,—how the vole would br,

Up lo the last motnetii. .-ervcd i.j cull out on each side,

the utmost strength of intellect and ardor. There is

every reiison to b^heve iliat dtuiiii; the struggle the ma-
jority wavered first lo one side and then to the other

more ilian onop. Noiwithslandina the receipt of letters

from the hadiris piiriizTn? of Governor Wright, of
New Yorli, in favor :'f passi''2 the resolutions, and the

consequent calculaiio;i iijMn the vote of both senators
from that state, and n.'.wiii'^tanding ihe defection ofone
of the Maryland senators, (Mr. iVlERiticK.) from the whi";

ranks, which for some ttays seeined to have turned t.^e

scale in favor ol the n solutions Ironi the house, it was
tiiially ascertained ihat a maj ir.ly could not be obtained
without ihe frieinis of iliose resolofions would consent to

a inodiliuaiion losiiit C •!. IjEstov's views. .Mr. n.4GBY,

one of ihe senators frirn Ahihama, though in ftivor ol

annexation, refused his sanction lo its accotnplishment
by mere lerjisiative resolution, lie insisted upon pre-

serving the treaty inakmi,' prerogative of the senate.

The resolution as it pijsed the hou.-e and was now
before the senate, was in the POlowini)- words:

Resolved by the &ei<ale and house of representatives of
ihe United Slates of Air.' rici in congress assembled. That
congress doth consent .iiai ine lerri.ory properly includ-
ed within, and rit'hifully belonging to the republic of
Texas, mtiybe erected into a new stale, lo be called the
Stale of Texas, with a re|iubli-an form of eovenrneni, lo

be adopted by the people of said republic, by deputies in
convention assembled, with the consent of the exislin"
government, in order that the sattii may be aiJmitted as
one 111 the slates ol this Union.

Sec. 2. And be U further resolved. Thai the firegoins
consent ol congress is itiven upon the fuli.jwing condi-
tion'i, end with the foluiwin? iruaranieis, u> wii:

First. .Said stale to be f.iroted, subject to the adjiist-

meut by Uiis govtrnnifol of alt questions of boundary
that may arise widi other goven nienis; and the consli- 1 triumph of Annexal
tution thereof, with llie pr. per evidence of its adop-

i

tion by ilie people of -aid ri public of Texas, shall
be transmitted 10 Ihe president of the United Stales, to

fno ing with the exi-tinti states, as soon as t!ie terms

and condition of such admissi.m, and the cession of the

remaining Texan territory to the United Stales shall be

agreed upon by the governments of Texas and the United
Stales.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the sum of
one hundred thousand dollars be. and ihe same is hereby,

appropriate^. lo defray ihc expenses of missions and
nesoliaiions, to agree upon the terms of said admission
anS cession, either by treaty lo be submitted to ihr, sen-
ate, or by articles lo be submitted to the two houses of
congre.ss, as the president may direct.

After taking a recess, the senate met at 6 o'clock, to

determine lite question. On onnniicing the quesiiun
on Mr. Walker's amendment, Mr. Foster proposed an
amendment thereto, which was rejected, ayes IS, noes 33.

Mr. .Archer then proposed an amendment directinjj

the prosident lo open negotiations witii Texas for it^

annexation to the union. This was lost by a tie vote, 26
lo 25.

Mr. Walker's amendment then came up, and on that

the yeas and nnvs were called, and were us fi^llows:

. YEAS—Messrs. Allen. Ashley, Atchi«on, Aihenon,
Bagby, Benton, Breese. Buchanan, Cokiuiit. Dickinson.
Dix, Fairfield, Hannrgan, Haywood, Henderson, llu-

frer, Johnson, Lewis McDuffie, M'-rriek. Niles. Sem-
p!e, Sfvier, Sturgeon, Tappan, Wadver. Woodbury—27.

NAYS-Messrs, Archer, Barrow, Bates, Bay-
ard, Berrien, Choaie, Clayton, Crittenden, Davion,
Evans, Foster, Francis, Huiitin£rl"n, Jarnagm, Man-
gum, Miller, Morehead, Pearce, Phelps, Poner, Rives,
"mmons. Upham, White, Woodbridge—25.

The question was then taken on' ordering the joint

resolution, as ihus amended, lo a third readiiii;. The
yeas and nays were again called, and each member
voting as above, the result was the same—ayes 27,
nays 25.

The bill was then read a third lime, amidst a pro-
fiund silence, without the yeas and nays being called
for, AND PASSI

e oliserved that every member of the senate
|

lo he chosen, one each from Virginia, Tennessee, and
Indiana. No! counting those, the senate on the 4lli

of .March » ill be composed of 24 whigs and 25 locos.

The following list shows their classificalion.

Eighteen senators icAtsc lerms expire in 1S47.

It I

Has present and voted on the occasion
The house had now to pass upon ihe amendment.
Various expedients were resorted to by the opponents

of annexation ui Ihe house o( represenlalivts when the
amendments uf the senate to the bill came up for consi-
deration on the next day, lo stave off ihequesiion, but a
decitlcd maj'-rity remained inflexibly bent ti[)o:i con-
summating the bill before aclj turning on Friday. By six

o'clock in ihe evening ihi^y arrived at the final quesiion
upon the amendmenis. WHieu were adopted, avos 132,
nays 76, The bill now only lequires the signaiure of
President Tyl'-r to be the law of the land. One hundred

from the Capilcl Hill immediately announced ihe

Massachusetts ox annexing Texas. The fol-

very or slave representation from any part of the
claims or conditions of admission, Texas, with their
consent, can never be admitted.

5. Resolved, That his excellency the goveinor be
requested to transmit copies of the preceding report
and resolves to the president of the United Slates,
the several senators and representatives in congress,
fiom this commonwealth, and the governors of the
several states.

The United States senate, classified. U. S. sen-
iors are elected for six years. The body is divided into
three equal classes, the members of one jc>f wbifth
have lo be chosen every second year. Bj this process
we insure that two thirds of the conservative branch
of the legislature shall be men not entirely new to
the duties of leii'lation. Experience is of quite as
much importance in law-making as in any other of
the several duties..

The classification was in the first instance made
by lot, but remiins permanent after once east; va-
cancies being always filled for the residue of a term.
There lemains to be consiilciable speculation as

to ihe state of political parlies in the senate which
will come into power on the 4th of March 1845.

—

Exercising as this body does a part of the executive,
and of the treaty making powers, as advisers of the
president, the preponderance of party in the body it

of more than usual interest, in the present crisis.

The senate for the two years terminating the 3J
March 184.'), was composed of 52 members, of which
twenty-eight u-cre Wiiigs and twentj-foiir Locos.
Of the class comprising one third, of the body, 17
embers whose terms then expired, 13 were whigs,
d 4 were locos. Eight whi.:;s and six locos have

been elected to succeed thorn so far, and three remain

Maine.
n-'higs 13.

fieorge Evans.
1. C. Bales, Mass.
J F. Simmons, R. I.

J. W. Miller, N. J.

T. Clayton, Delaware.
W. S.Archer, Va.
W. P. Mangum, N. C.

J. M. Berrien, (jreorgia.

A. Barrow, Louisiana.
S. Jarnagm, Tenn.

Dtinocruts 6.

Levi Woodbury, N. H.
D. E linger, S. C.
Dixon H. Lewis, Ala.
R. J. Walker, iMiss.

James Semple, Illinois..

Chester Ashley, .A,rk.

be laidbefore congress lor its final action, on or before I '°T'"S resolutions passed by the house ol represen-
i J. T. Morehead, Ken

the first day of January, one ihousand eight hundred and
(i)riy-six.

Second. Said Slate, when admiited into the U
after ceding lo the United Slates all mines minerals
lukis, and springs, and also i.11 piblic edifices, fortifica-

tions, barracks, p>r:s' and harhois, navy, and navy yards,
docks, magazines, arms, arniamenis, and all otiier iiro-

perlj and means jieriaining lo the public delenee be-
longing to said repubic ot Texas, shall lelain all the
public funds, debts, t •.::•..•.-, t.nj dues of every kind which
may belong lo, or be- due and owing said repubhe; and
shall also retain all ihe vacant and nnappropriaied lands
lying within its iiniits, lo be applied to'ihe payment of
the debts and liabililies of said r' public of Texas; and
the residue of said lands, after discharging said debts
and llabililios, to be disposed uf as said slate jiiay direct;
but in no event are said d. bts and liab.liii's to become a
ch.n.ce up.m ihe government of the United Stales.

Third. New .states, nf conveitient siz?, and having
sufficient p-ipulaiinn, may I.ercMlier, by the consent uf
said sta;e, be rorineu oniof iho tertiio'ry thereof, whi h
shall be enilded lu . dnns.^ion u.ider Ihe provisiou.i of ihe
federal ci'nstitntio.i And sacii stales as may be formed
out of that poriion f s ud lerriiory lying south ol 36°
31) minutes nnrih httiitide, commonly known as the Mis-
souri compromise line, .^iiall be admitted into the Union,
w im nr without slavery, as the people of each stale ask-
ing admissiim ma..- deMie.

A proposition w.i.-. now made by .Mr. VValkuh, lo

amend ilie above resolutions, by adding lue followin":
And be it fur'h'.r r.so'.ved. That if the |iresident of the

United Slates bliiiii, m hi^ judgment and discretion,
deem it most advi-.iiil. . iiislcad ol proceeding to submit
the foregoini; resolutions to the republic of Texas as an
oveilnii on ihe part of iiir Uniied Slates for admission,
10 ne'roiiate rvitlt that re; u!;':ci iheii—
Be itreso'eed, Thil a.Min, m be formed out of ihe

present repir.li.: ni Texa , i\ iili suitable ex'ent and boun-
daries, and v.-i;ii Iwo repr.-Se-niatives in congress, until
lite next npporiioi:::;eni.of .'cpresentaiio I. Vhall bo ad-
miited in'o the Union, by virtue of lhi» aci on an equal

Vol. XVII Sig 26,
~

latives also passed the senate of that state on the 18th I W. Woodbridge, Mich.
February by a iinanimoTis uo/e.

|

Sftiniffen sMiofors ir/icsc /fnn»frp«-e in 1849.
RESOLUTIONS CONCERNING the annexation OF TEXAS,

j

If'higS 4.

1. Resolved. That iMassachnsctls has never delega- Win. Upham, Vt.
led the power to admit into the Union slates or ter-

,
J. A. I'earte, Md.

ritories, without or beyond the original territory of II. Johnson, La.
the states and territories belonging to the Union, at J. J. Cntlendeii, Ky
the adoption of the constitution of the Uniied States;

'

and that in whatever manner the consent of Massa-
chusetts may have been given or inferred to Ihe ad- i

mission of the states already, by general consent, form-

1

ing part of the Union from such territor); the admis- '

sion of such states, in the Judgment of Massachu-

j

setts, forms no precedent for Ihe admission of Texas,
i

and can never be interpreted to rest on powers gran- '.

ted in the conslitnlion. »
j

2, Resolved That there has hitherto been no prece-
dent of an admission of a foreign stale or foreign ter-

!

tVh ^
ritory into the Union by legislation. And as the

|

Albeit CT Greene, R. 1

powers of legislation granted in the constitution ofiReverdy Johnson, .Md.
the United States, to congress, do not embrace a case

I
John M. Clayton, Del

of the admission of a foreign state or foreign territo- ' Daniel Webster, Mas^
ly, by legislation, into the Union, such an act of ad- I Thomas Corwin, Ohio
mission would, have no binding force whatever on the : Samuel S. Prentiss, Vt

Democrats 13.
C G. Atherton, N. H
J M. Niles, Conn.
John A. Dix, N. Y.
James Buchanan, Pa.
W. H. Haywood, N. C.
G. McDuflie, S. C.
W. T.Colquitt, Geo.
A. P. Bagby, Ala.
William Allen, Ohio.
E. A. Hannegan, Ind.
Sjdnej Breese, Illinois.

D R. Atchinson, Mo.
A. H. Sevier, Arkansas.

Fourteen senators whose lerms expire in 1351 *

Drmucrats.
Thos. H Benton. iMo.
Daniel Sturgeon. Pa.
J.'lm Fairfield, .Mo.

Jes-e Speight, Wi**.
D. S Dickinson, N Y
Lewi- Cjss, Michigan

people of Massachusetts.
|
Jabez W. Ilunlington, Co

3. Resolred, That the po-.vernever having been
i

William L. Dayton, N. J.

granted by the people of .Massachusetts, to admit! Rccapilidnliin.
into the Union states and territories not within the !

same when the constitulion was adopted, remains i Class of 1841—

7

witli the people— and can only be exercised in such
|

" 1843—

9

irhig,

12

ay and manner as the people shall hereafter desig-

nate and appoint.

4. Resolved, That the people of Massachusetts will

ntver consent to use the poivers reserved to them-
selves, to admit Ti'Xas, or any other slate or territo-

ry now without the Uninn, on any other ba

1845-51

•Three vacancies.
Thus it appears that ns

March 1845, the new edu

Dm.
6

6

25

onstittiled on l!.e Jth of
islrationjiiider prciii;.

the perfect cqualilj of freemen ; and Uist, while s ij- Polk will have a majorily of one in the Unit?d Slatos
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senate, and oil the bfaticlies (if the government will

be in poliliral harmony. Lleclions mnst intervene

in VirgTtTia. Tennessee, and Indiana before Ihe varan-

cies will be filled from iho*e slates. ShonlJ Ihnse

elections result in the manner llie most sant;ni' r <!

the whigs l.ave any right to anticipate, judging from

recent elections, Virginia would send a loco and

Tci nessee and Irciiana would sfend whigs.

This wr.uld make a lie. 2(1 of each parly, and the

vice president, Mr. Dallas, would have the cast-

ing vote.

But the equality in the lody would be temporary.

Two new slates about to take rank in the Union,

Iowa and Florida, who^e senators if they take

seats in the congress whieli will assemble next win-

ter, will in all probability add four new members to

the dominant parly, and give a decided predomi-

nance in that body.

Vegetable food— Grain, fruits, biscuit,

Sic. (except flour,)

Flour,

Tobacco,
Cotton,
Manufactures— Cotton, piece goods,

Soap and candles.

Snuff aud tobacco.

Lead,

Va!
Total,

ue of exports of foreign

^handise,

10,529,328
6,759,483
8.397 255
54,063,501
2,898 7t0
619,544
536,600
595,338

$,99,715,179

11,537,248

Value of imports mlo the United Statesfor Ihe year

endmg June 30, 1845.

Free of duty.

Ad valorem duties,

Specific duties

«24,76G,83i
52,351,291

31,352,863

African slave trade— President's message.

To the senate and

Hcuse of rejtresenlathes of the If. Slates:

1 transmit, herewith, for the information of con-

gress, fofies of certain desfatchis recently received

from Mr. Wise, ourenvoy extranrdinary and minister

plenipolciitiarv at the court of Brazil, upon the sub-

ject of the slave trade., developing the means used

liud Ihe devices resorted to, in order to evade existing

ciiactmenis npi'U that subject.

Anxiously ocsircus as are the United Stales to sup-

press a traffic so revolting to humanity, in the efforts

to accomplish which they have been the pioneers of

civilized states, it cannot but be a subject of the most

profoui d regret, that any portion of our citizens

should he found acting in co-operation with the sub-

jicisof other powers, in opposition to the policy

'of tlieir own government; thereby subjecting to sus-

pii ipn and to the hazii-d of disgrace the flag

of their o.\n country. It is true that this traffic is

earned on allogcther in foreign ports, and that our

own coasts are free from its pollution. But the

crime remains the same whcre\er perpelrated; and

there are many circumstances to warraht tlie belief

thai some of our citizens are deeply involved in its

giiilt. The mode and manner of carrying on this

trade arcj clearly and fearlttsly set forth in the ac

coDipanying documents; and it would seem that a

regular system has been adopted fur the purpose of

Ihwaiting the policy and evading the penalties of our

laws. Aiiiericaii vessels, wMi the knowledge, as there

are good reasons to believe, of the ov\ ners and mas-

iiio, are c/mi(f)cd or r,itli( r pureliased by notorious

slave dealirs in Brazil, aided by English brokers and

capitalists, with this intent. The vessel is onty nominal-

Iv chartered at so Inurh per moulh, « hile, in truth, it

is actually sold, lobe delivered un li.e coast of Afri'

ca, the charter parly binding the owners, in Ihemean-

tin>«, to lakctn board, as passengers, a new crew m
Brazil, who, when delivered on the coast, are to

navigate her back to the ports of Brazil with her

cargo of slaves. Under lliis agreement, the vessel

chars from the United Slates for some port in Great

Britain, where a cargo of merchandise, known as
,

"coast goods" designed especially for tho African I

trade, is purchased, shipped, and consigned, togelher

,. ith the vessel either to the slave dealer himself or
j

to his agents or accomplices in Brazil. On her ar-

;

I ival a crew is put on board aspassengers, and the ves-

s.-l and cargo consigned to an equally guilty factor or

ai-ent on Ihe coast of Africa, where the unlawful

purpose, originally designed, is finally consummated. I

The merchandise is exchanged fur slaves— the vessel

IS delivered uii—her name oblilcraled, her papers

destroyed, her American crew discharged, to be pro
j

V iJed for by the charterers, and the new or passenger

crew p"'- in ci:mmand to carry back its ini^trablc

freight b; the first contrivers of the voyage, or their

tinployees in Brazil.

buring the whole progress of this tortuous' enter-

prise it Ts possible thai neither the American crew

oii'Miially enlisted, nor the passenger crew put on

in the Brazilian ports, are aware of the nature of

the loyate, and yet it is on these principally, igno-

rant if noi innocent, tnat the penalties of the law

are I'liliicled; H hile ihe guilty contrivers, the char-

terers, brokers, owners, and masters— iiishoit all who

are m'ott deeply concerned in the eruno and its re-

ward,, tor the most pait escape uupunished.

ll will be seen from examinations which have re-

cently taKen place at Rio, that the subjects of her

llrilannic M .jesiy, as well ;,s cmr own citizens, are

deei.h iaip.ioied in ihi. inhuman traffic. Biilish fac

U.1S a'l.d ai;eul«, "bile ih.y supply Ah lea with Brit-

ish labrics 1" exchange lor slaves, are cliii-flj in^lrn-

menial in Ihe alnisc ui llie American Hag, ami ilie

'uute-lions em.l.iined in the leinr of iHr. Wi.e,

nviioseju.iieiuus and zealous ellorls in llie mal;e,,

c,M,i,ol be u...nisliiy i-o.nineii.led,) addressed to Mr.

Il,,nuilun, me Biiiiali envoy, as to the besl mode ul

6ijL,i,rcs»ing the evil, ueseive jour uioal delioeralo

consideration, as they will receive, I doubt not, that

of the British government.
!t is also worthy of consideration whether any other

measures than those now existing, are necessary to

give greater efficacy to the just and humane policy

of our laws, which already provide for the restora-

tion to Africa of slaves captured at sea by American

cruisers. From time to time prevision has been

made by this government for their comfortable sup-

port and maintenance during a limited period after

their restoration, and it is much to be regretted that

liberal policy has not been adopted by Great

Britain. As it is, it seems to me that the policy it

has adopted, is calculated rather to perpetuate than

to suppress the trade, by enlisting very large inter-

ests in its favor. Merchants and capitalists furnish

the means for carrying it on; manufactures for which

l^e negroes are exchanged are the products of her

workshps; the slaves, when captured, instead of be

ing returned back lothcir homes.are transferred !o

hercolonial possessions in the West Indies, and made

tae means of swelling theamount of their products, , ,.'",' on ^aAA
by a system of apprenticeship for a term of years,] year ending June M, 1814

and the officers and crew who capture the vessel, re-

ceive on the whole number of slaves so many pounds

sterling per cnpjfa, by way of bbunty.

It must be obvious, that while these large interests toreign

are enlisted in favor of its continuance, it will be

difficult, if not impossible, to supf-ress the nefarious

traffic, and that its results would be in effect but a

continuance of the slave trade of another and more

cruel form; for ii can be hut a matter of little uitler-

ence with the African, whether he is torn from his

country and transported to the West Indies, as a slave, Canada

in ll:e regular course of the trade or captured by a Bi^z. -„-
;„

Vh'e ports of the United
cruiser, transporlcd to the same place and made to V esse s vvnicu

^"J^ „„;, /
perform the same labor under the name ofanappren-| States during the same peri.d.

§108,434,935

1
Number of .American and foreign vessels which

I
cleared from ports in the United States dur : the

American
Vessels.

8,313

5,500

Tons. Men.
2,010,924 99,300
906,814 55,075

Boys.

3,108
964

Ik

'^°^^^

Of which to

Cuba
England
British W. I

13,843 2,917,738 154,375 4,07

1,296

897

1,031

4,566
233

232 206
5J4,329
150,355
978,2-J9

48,UG6

10,827

17,553
7,609

67,448
2,226

161
244
190
,343

41

tice; which is at present tho practical operation ol

the policy adopted. i .

It is to be hoped that her Britannic majesty's gov-
'

American

ernment, will upon a renew of all the circumslan- foreign

ces stated in these despatches, adopt more efficient
I

nveasures for the suppression of the trade which she

basso long attempted to put down, with, asyel, so

little success, ami more consonant widi the original

policy of restoring the captured African to his home.
' 8 1

JOHN. TYLER.
fVttshington, Feb. 19, 1845

Toil,'. Men.
1,977,433 97,459

916,992 55,848

CREWS.
Boys.

3,421

1,004

4,425

ISTATES OF THE U W I O N.

Rhode Island. Governor Dorr^s ease. The Pro-

vidence Republican Herald says: "The counsel for

Gov. Dorr have received official information from

Washington that the writ of error iu his case has

been granted by the supreme court."

White would accept the appointiiveiit.

10

Maine
jNIassachusetts

New York
Pennsylvania
Maryland
Virginia

, , . ,1 South Carolina
Kentucky. 'iVie /fgisiaiiire ended its annual -es-nj^^^.^

sion on the lUth inst. A day or two before the ^'i-
\ A.\^\^3roa

journinent, the nomination by the governor of the
i j^^^^.^j^^^

Hon. John White (no.v a member of the house of
i

representatives, and late speaker of that body) to
j

Illinois. Official returns of the votes for presi.

be judge of the nineteenth judicial district of the|jg„,j.j)
electors in Illinois are at length received,

state was confirmed by a large majority. A doubt
; ,^.^^ number of votes given foi' each candidate, is as

IS expressed, in debate in the senate, whether Mr.
j
|y]|(,^^,s.

13,725 2,894,430 153,407

Of the foreign vessels which entered, were

British 5,030 766.747 49,168

Hanseatic 155 52,669 2,239

Swedish 110 34,706- 1,353

French 55 17,257 760

Of the exports and imports from Ihe various states

we enumerattf the following:

Exporls.

*1, 176,135
9,li96,286

32,861,540
3,535 256
5,133,166

2,942.279
7,433,282
4,283,805

9,907,654
30.498 307

Imports.

$570,824
20.296,000
65.079,516
7,217,267
3,917,750
267,654

1,131,525
305,634
442,818

7,826,789

Vessels.

1257
2356
5791
453
457
236
397
163
220
1001

Democrats'

S)iiilb

Lincoln
Gillespie

Webb
Linder

bagging factories, which consumed about &'Oil"J^
I Wilkins

_.i. .,(' I

—

^r. Tt..^ .itn I ,,.( ir>e r.i" iht. ilider/^iit fiin. I ^ .

Wm. Brown

Tennessee. Maiuifaciories. The cotton and wool

factory of Allison, Morgan & Co., at Lebanon, in

Tennessee, although yet iu its infancy, consumes an-

nually six hundred bales of cotton, ana {Jl''''*'"*

irth of wool. There are also at Lebanon two

,

45,750 Cavarly

45,757 Wood

.,'ortb of hemp. The statistics of the dillercnt fac
^

lories in this state would form an important item in i

the domestic history of the state, as shewing to what

extent iiianufaclures, one of the great elements of
j

national pro^erity, are encouraged. The editor of
j

the L-banon Chronicle is very properly urging the

peo|)le of Wilson county to tlie cnllure of cotton

and hemp, aud the raising of wool; to the two lat-

ter, the county seems to be well adapted.

[.\'ash\iUle Whig.

Til ADK AMD COKMERCB.

45,790

45,759
45,755
45,754
45 o.-:

45,082
4.---:7

9)411, i'j4

45,712

Alien
Frcn,-h

Richardson
Dement
Arnold
Calhoun
Purple

9)527.415

Average loco majority 12,890

The highest abolition vote was 3.439, and the low-

est 3,430.

Tno vote of one precinct in Gal latin county was

not returned. Had it been, the vole of the couiily

would have stood—Clay 433, Polk 1246 M..j only

813. As given above, llie.majorily^^s only 709.

Commerce a.-^u navigation. The annual report

of the secretary ol Ihe treasury on the commerce and

navigation of the Unite 1 slates, was prcsenleu in

both houses of congress on Saturday. I'he Wash-
ington Constilutioiimakes Ihe following abstract of

some of its leading ilems:

I
Snmiiiarii slatrnunl of Ihe value of domestic exporls

from the United HUtesfur Ihe year ending June 30, 1844.

Products of the sea—Fish, oil, whalebone,

aud sperm caudles, $3,350,501

Of ih'^ forest—Skins, furs, lumber, pot

and pearl usins, naval s;ores,&c. .,,....,..- .

Oranimals—Meals, hid.;s, butter, cheese, I gon negotiation, cannot bo comm
' callle, iic. 6,1-19,379

' prejudice to the public service

SENATlToF THE U. S.

February 20. Tho chair laid before the senate a

message from Iresideiit Tyler m answer to their re-

I

solution of Ihe Ulh Dacii.ber, staling that the iii-

5,8118,712' formation therein called Kr, in relalion to the Ore-
'

' caled without
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Mr. Clayton, presented the joint resolutions of the

legislature of Delaware protesting against the admis-
sion of Texas into Ihe Union.

Mr. CluittU, presuEitc'il a memorial from Erie coun-
ty, New York, praying that Canada may be annexed
simultaneously wiili Texas.

Mr. Atchison, presented the memorial of the legis-
lature of Missouri, prayini; that the southern boun-
dary of Iowa may be made to correspond with the
northern of Missouri, before being admitted into the
union.

IMr. Archn, from the committee on foreign affairs
reported for indefinite postooneraenl the bill to pro-
vide for the adjustment of claims of citizens of the
Unilel States on Mexico.
A resolution to print 5,000 extra copies of Mr

Cushuig's Chinese correspondence was reported by
Mr. Simmons. '

f'-^'^f
claims The bill providing for the adjust-ment of tbe claims of American citizens for French

spoliations prior to 1800 was taken up.
^Mr. McDuffie, spoke in opposition to it. He thought

the consideration of the order of the day. and he
moved to defer the further consideratian of this bill
until to-morrow.

The subject was passed over for the present.
Texas. Mr. Colqnill, of Ga , addressed the senate

in favor of the joint resnluiinns from the house to
annex Texas to the United States.

Mr. Simmons, of R. I., followed on the opposite
«ide, and having concluded, the further debate was
deferred until to-morrow.

A message from the president expressed his rea-
sons 'figr dissenting to the oill passed respecting re-
specting revenue cutters and steamers.
The senate adjourned.

Febrdart 21. On motion of Mr. .illen, the spe-
cial order, viz: the resolutions annexing Texas will
each day hereafter.

On motion of Mr. Sevier, the instructions to and
;orrespondence of Gen'l R Junes, Col. Mason and
C. M. Butler, were called for.

debated from 12 M. instead of all P. M.,
Texas. Mr. Simmon'! resumed his remarks com

(K I

'^ '''""' " He thought
u...u...^u in.,ii j«i i,i. iiisicau oi an r. in.,

the claims were voided by their antiquity &c and
^""s- M""- Simmam resumed his remarks com-

objected to the board of commissioners, mode of ta-
""="<=<'<' °" yesterday against the consiitulionalitv of

King evidence &c. the resolutions, and against jeoparding the peace of
Mr ri,„„i. i:.j ..__. .. _ the country by annexation at all.

hodJ^o? f.l ' f 'hat the bill provided (hat no

n^Mf -. i'"",'''°"'''™'=«'^« more than he hadpa d for It. Near y all the claims were in the handsof the original claimants or their defendants. Therewas nothing in his opinion in the argument against

V MJ^. ',"0""' P™s«ul'on of these claims.-

Jr™s" Th
'°,'®'' '.^"^ ""^'^ ''""^'^""y ^''"^o "in-gress. The claimants were always before congressby heir representatives, but from 1818, and for sev-

^„i/ m""T'''^'' "'«^'="eof the country wasuntavorable to the consideration of these claims- thetreasury was empty: yet in 1813, although an unfa'

and noi r.
•* ""^'"'".'='l'Z'=Jeongressa„.ainml8a2

underi 1 r' ""'"""' '^~^"'^''*'«<=l'"''nants fullyunderstood the strengtii of their claims. The in^

had ner/rV,""™"'
"' ">'' commissioners whohad negotiated ihe treaty with France in ISO.I Jlr„

first published in 1827, a'nd the pubMc' mi„'cl'?herfthe first tune saw that these claims had been aban-doned as against France, in consequenceand as aset-ofi against claims which France had against h,country, and which she then abondoned. It no ,0

K"%=:'rM'iini!^,-!r.':l--^ h-.appeal''

the country by annexation at all

Mr. Mernck, of Md., then followed. Air. M. said
he had labored long and earnestly to arrive at a cor-
rect view of the question before the senate; but he
was afraid the conclusions he ha.l arrived at, and the
opinions he should declare, would not be acceptable tc
many of his friends on that floor.

He argued that Ihe cnnstiliition gave to congress
the power to annex Texas into the Union in the
mode now proposed and under discussion. I^e qnol.
ed very largely from an argument of Lulher Martin
in favor of the opinions he was advocating. He de-
nied the paramount authority of the treaty-making
power; it was merely an auxiliary, a subordinate
power, granted not to control or abridge the power
of other branches o( the governAienI, but to aid and
assist them. The great object in establishiiir' the
treaty making power was to provide for secrecy, se-
eurity, and despatch in the prosecution of negotia-
tions with foreign governments, and not any desire to
prevent an abuse of power on the part of congress.
The treaty-making power was not necessary io the
passage of the resolution now before the senate, nor

|
,i,i^L,

'
r T,,

^" ""[ '?/^i:''>'
""» ^ffdct with

would it be infringed by its adoption. ' '" ^""" °^. Alabama and Mississippi the existingwould it be infringed by its adoption.

The joint resolution on the tabl

ed strongly upon the unconstitutionality of the reso-
lution, and denied that either Gouverneur Morris or
Luther .Martin had advanced any thing in proof of
the contrary. He quoted the opinion of Mr. Calhoun
that congress cannot make a treaty with a fon-ign
nation. When a contract is wanted with a foreign
nation, it passes from (he legislative power, and re-
verts to the treaty-making power to make that con-
tract. Whatever requires the consent of another na.
tion belongs to the treaty-making power, and can on-
ly be regulated by it. These were the opinions of
Mr. Calhoun, and every word showed the enlighten-
ed statesman. Mr. Pinkney, of Maryland, aUo held
and expressed similar opinions. Mr. H. continued
his argument against the constitutionality of Ihe joint
resolution until after five o'clock without concluding:
when °

The senate adjourned.
February 23. Mr. mUker presented the creden-

tials of the Hon. Jesse Sfleiglu, elected a senator by
the legislature of Mississippi, for six years from the
4lh day of March next.

Mr. Choale, on leave, introduced a bill for the ex-
tension of Morse's electro maenelic telegraph from
Baltimore to ti.e city of New York; which was read
twice and relejre I to (he committee on commerce.
Mr. Ecris. Iioin the committee on finance, report-

ed back with an amendment the bill to amend the
joint resolution approved the l.iih .tune, 1814 in re-
lation to the collecting, arranging, and classifying
statistical information.

Also, with an amendment, the bill from the house

I

making an appropriation for the support of the mili-

307hlu"e,'lS'lV'
"'"^ """'"'' '"'''" '"'' ^"^'"2

The senate bill allowing a drawback on foreign
merchandize exported in original packages to Chihu-
ahua anJ Sinta Fe, in Mexico, having been return-
ed from (he house widi amendments, was, on motion
of Mr. //uiiliiio:/oii, reeommilled to (he committee on
commerce.
The following engrossed b.lls were read a third

time and passed, viz:

The joint resolution authorizing the secretary of
war to examine and test ih.; Putnam ploughiT and
dredging machine.

An act to amend an act to carry into cffdct with

but they have also filed their c aims wiMfihr^
'*' '^''^ J°'"' ''''''^'"'i"" o" "'« '^We was not a treaty,

department of the ^overnnientthntrtedeolNZT ?'?'"''"'''
"l-;

passage of it by the senate be an in
and there ttiey may be found 619 rise, I L^ V

'""?'=""'"' "^ ^^'^ constitution either m the letter or
and pigeon-holed and covered with cohweh,

''''

1
l^P'"'''^'

^'"- "'""''' ''<' '" accordance with the practice
ancholy proof of the tardy adminisn- .limT^f

•'"' "*^'" of the government from the establishment of the con-

Tl.exlaimants were _^^J ^

^""'°" "* Justice. Utitution to the present moment,

dividuals interested 'i'/'this^MII ^^VnJTj'Vnn '";L Nature had pointed out the propriety of annexing
whom claim in their own ri'l.

'

and more %^n.n°n r"'''%':^
'^' ""'™- '"'^ ""« '=°"'<' '°°'' "P™ 'hi

are yet alive of the on-m ,1 c aim"nir H ^ ,

*°1 ""^P "' ^^^"^ "''h°"' P'^rceiving this. He argued
believe tlioi Ik

""a"'" i-iai.manis. He did not ihn ,T.mm<.i-,.;.,i nv„a.i;»„„,. ,.f ,>,. __ , " -

'ui iber. He di [n.,rthin--',^"'H-^'";="'^^^
'" ""=

.,„- Ki . I
'"'"'> '"c objections of the ho-norable senator from S.nith Carolina, with resDect to

it
"°",^'™ction of the commission well foundedand he bought the course prescribed to the "wassuch as had always been ado^d by similar commis

Mr. McDuffie rejoined that the claims lodged in
.
the state depar(men( were filed against the French
government, and not against their own government

hir''!!! '^i^^"" ^""^"^"r
"'' 'h"e claims in congress

before 1837 He did not say any thing against theclaims on the ground of the lapse of time, but frouthe want of evidence in their favor before congressann the nrp^ii.-nnt.i.o Q.,;.j . .. _^

compacts with those stales with regard to the live
per cent, fund and Si-hool reservations.

Appeals in bankruptcij. The bill providing for ap-
peals of bankruptcy coming up, the question being
upon the adoption of an a nendment offered yestcr-
day by Mr. Woodbury— .

The amendment was advocated by Messrs. JFood.
bury ami Ckottte, and opposed by .Messrs. Berrien and
Dickmson. After consi lerable discussion entirely
of a technical nature, the bill was informally passed
over. '

•iimexalion of Texas. The senate resumed the

and the presumptive evidence a^instlhen,''''!^'^''?!;
1:^?°'""°" should prove tbe last of his existence, h.

by the adverse reports of congress!
"^ '^^" ^''"''^ '""''^ ""' 'P'"'' '^ teller than by so enby the adverse reports of congrels

Mr Archer assured the senator from South Caro-

f" tnile-r:"
'"™",'

'^T ^V"^
'>'-<= -idenceTn

avo, of the>e claims, which had come before him in

cw'erh '"""°n'
""' "<='"°ria!s, than he wou

W

ed wll^
"" = 5:ne, ) to examine. It had been ask-ed, where are the claimants.' His friend from Mas-sachusetts r-Mr- Bates) had told him that one wa ,„a poor house in that state, driven there very proba-

bly by (he Bon-settlemenl of this claim. It was ask-

the commercial expediency of the proposed union
with Texas.
„„„.,,.,,,, - . ,

, „ I

•"'•I'^Mion oj Texas. ihe senate resumed theHe considered that the principal ground of oppo- consideration of the j 5ml res jlulions fr >m th» h-,M,o
sition to this measure was, whether slavery should for the annexation 01 Texas- when-
have the power of expanding itself, or whether it \i„ rr .- . '.

,
"

was to be shut up and cramped within its present LjnLi 1'".',"=,°'''
con mued (he argument he on-

bounds, until, hv the natural Unlu th» cJ.;„„ „f '"/"'=<=<' yeslerday. Hj disclaimed the cxpe lieney
ot annexing Texas ii any mide whatever. Its ter-
ritory IS covered by grants, its boundaries unknown
at.d we v.-ould uliim ilely ti ,ve to pay her debts.—
Annexation would n.d iie our treaty with Mexico
and lead to unjust war, commercial disorders and'
internal dissensions. The guaranties of the constilu-
tion are necessary to each portion of the Union and
the late presidential contest was no (rue test of the
popular voice on tlie question. Mr. H. concluded by
quoting the resolutions of Connecticut against it.

i\lr. Ashley, next spoke. He objected to expound-
ing the constitution By detached opinions of some
few of lis framers but would rely on its plain com-
mon sense constructi.Mi .Moreover, he denied that
we had now to aJmit T.-xi;; that country was oura
anJ had been so since 18J3. Mr. A. argued in lavor

..-.J .^ uw oiiiii. u^> aim i.Luiiip,;u *TiLii[ii US present
bounds, until, by the natural results, the section of
country where slavery existed would not be safe for
a white man to reside in, and must be given up to
the possession of the African race. He could not
as a southern man, as a Marylander, as a represen-
tative of the people of Maryland, a stale which had
the institution of slavery in her bosom. If the mo-
ment when he should give his vote in favor of this
resolution should prove the last of his existence, he
fait tU.,, U.. IJ 1 I :, L.„..__ iL. . I— - ...... ,.w ^u.,1.1 iiuv jp,>iiu ,<- Lj,^LL^i iiidii uy su e n-
ploying it. He should, thus he thought, best provide

I

for the general security and welfare of the country.
Mr. Huntington commenced his observations by re-

plying to the senator from Georgia, and defended the
people of the non-slavehoiding states from the impu-
tations cast upon them.

Mr. Colquitt, said that he had not said any thingi.f ,1, ,-, . , . =
against the patriotism of the people of the north; but I /h

.'"•= con,.iiiu.iona.itv ul the resoluiiuiis, and also
he had said, and did say, that the real opposition of A^P-f""^; ,'" """Ration thither on one

i^ave a Aii^^l d^fr Ag^ii^jt^ ^^^^
j
^^^^ ""''' '^ -''' ''''' ''" "^ '"' '-^'^^ F=:"^s^:5:;;:::^"led'iX':.:.d:s^:;^^i:5

abo n \l3 00^0 Oot ('h"e'^-am!^trT""'
"^ "'^'"^ '^ "r. Huntington replied that he wished to say what HZZ "'f'

^'^^"""•„ The ^ouin had already lost the

S5.000 OOU Here wa, 11?°^
compensation is

|

he had to say In a temper of propriety and decorum, ^' '"°? °^
^^^'m"

'''« Uuioo and annexation would

Suards All the ela mants fr,™™"'"
°f,^" ^^l""- and had no wish to impute to the senator from Geor^ "?Vef , . r'

^'.'^''"h" discussed the history

Jnterest, ^M^et^TtlZTolo^r^^^^^^ "°'^-''- ^r. H. said
.f„„Tcj-. "^ relations (0 us, the constitutional ques-

ts the evidence to be addii^e l" I? .1. j
^hat the question affected our national honor, our nation.

wr own state archives- t ,e h.itnn! V ''""'''"ce ol al credit, our national peace, our national prosperi-

:ry; the highest of a 'evL clir he realtcTor""- 'M^ "°"'.^ "°' ''' our«a.ional existence, lli felt

)'vn government.
«'''"c'ice—the treaties of our it due to his constituents to raise his voice against

Mi: Benton wished to sneak imnn ih» n„ . >

'h'^ attempt al legislation so calculated to breakdown
Ore the senate but he d rtnr^ i^T

the question be-
1
the national guaranties and securities, and enda:igersenate, t,,it he d,d not wish further to delay the libeitv and prosperity of the country. He ar^u

tion, &c.

Mr. Diiylon obtained the floor, and
The senate adjourned.

February 21. 'I'he chair laid before the senate a
communication from the war department, in answer
(0 a resolution of the senate, transmitting ih» report
of Gen. Roger Jones, Pierce M Butler, and Cljnel
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icrs fipn"i'Icr) lo treat v/ili

ns I.. lit nil to ';e pnnlert.

f moriols ai.ii peli;ioiiS were
CI frrk,;f=:

The fnlhuvine mf moriols ai.d peliiions were- pre
semtd

Bv All JD;,r— A p-iilion from o larei' number ol

llic iiili8hil;.ni' ;if Seneca rm.nty, New Yorlt, fnr llie

aiinrsa'icn r.f T, \a.- ami "lie ( .inartas. whe
liv Mr .PirAiiiscii— A memorial from Nev. Vurli

oguirisl ilio nniii xjiinn of Texas.

By Mr. irnoilbmy—The memorial of Alexandei

Vatlcniare; wiiicli was referred lo the coiiimillee o:i

ttip lilirary.

Bj Mr Whilr—A pelilinn from llie settlers on tiir

laie 'Miami Reseivation," in the slate of Imiiana,

for a pri'-eiiiplion privilege lo lie extenileil to tlicm.

Mr. Berrien, from the committee oti the, j irliciary,

rpporud the ant for llie admission of Florida and

loiva iido the Union.
Tile ri\il arid diplomatic appropriation bill was re-

ceived friim tlic house, read Hvice, and relerred to

the com-iiillce on finance.

Mr. Tuyiinii. from the j .inl committee on tlie li

brary. presented a comnnuiicaliin from llie collec

lor of custrmsatNew Yory, rilalive lo the box of

bo. ks wliich had b,:rn priseTiUd hy Ihe French clam
ber of (leiMilies to Ihe Unili-d Stales, and Hhich had

iieen sold at New York for slonipe and oltier expen-

ses. Tiie error had arisen, it aiipeared, from igno-

rance of the proper disposition of Ihe bos and a want

of clearness in the addiess.

MitiUinj acuddiiy at fVist point. The bill making
appropriations lor the snppoil of this establishment

for the year ISJIi lieing bclore tile senate on its third

reading

—

The >cas and nays were asked for hy i\!r Bierse,

Tho said he was instructed to vote against the appro-

priation.

Mr. ff'ootWury observed that he was also instruct-

ed lo vote against the bill.

The hill was passed by yeas and nays, as follows:

Y K.\S— Messrs. Archer, Aslilev, .Atchison, Bagbv
Bairow. B:i;is, Bavard, Ijtni.m, BLrrun, Bu. liaiiaii,

Chuaic, Ciayion, Colq'iiit, Uiiyt.iii. Dickinson. Di.t

Evaof, Francis H. ndeis„i,. llnpT. Hiiitnigi. ,., }..Un

son, MaiiL" ni, Mdlei. riic'ps, I'oner, Srvier, Siurgeon

Uphani, Walker, While. \Vn .dbridgf-3'

MAY.S— Me-sr^. -Mien, Aiheiioi., B
Fosicr, H
— 10.

..Jiiiifjra.'tOTi 0/ Texas- The joint resolutions from

the house 01 representatives pioviding for the annex-

ation of Texas being under consideration^.

Mr. Dayton addressed the senale. Mr". D object-

ed lo the constitutionality as "ell as expediency of

annexation, lie d sapproved of the looseness and
|

imperfections of the resolutions ihenisel

nicd that the late elccliiii, (specially in

was in lis favor. JMr. D. entered into a lengUiericd

argument against their constitutionality and against

allowing the piebald population of that i ountry to

the privileges of American citizenship, many of them

naiuralizi-d there direclly afler landing from El-

rope. Annexation would not satisfy the south in re-

sperl to the further advaniemenl ol slavery towards

the Pacific. Mr. D's. speech occupied nearly two

hours.

Mr. .'irc?iei- asked lo withdraw his motion, made

at the cuinineiiceiiient of the debi^te, for the indefinite

pdslponeu.enlof iheresoluliou; ai-d the question then

uro-.: upon Ihe adoption ol the resoiution.

£cfiii.;s- session. INlr. Veriien, who was entitled to

tin tljoi on the i'exas question, being absent from

indis-pusitioii,

i\lr. .AicDiiJJie, though very unwell, expressed a

willii gness to address Ihc senalc on the sutiject, and

coniinued to argue strongly in favor ol the lesolution

unlil tight o'clock, «hni he c. ncluded.

Mr. Jllkn then obtained the lloor, and the senate

aOjo'iintd.

Fleulary 25. Mr. Johmon presented a series of

joml ixsuloii hs from the legislature of Louisiana.

A re>oliilioi> urging Ihc adoption of measurcH to

ensure a giialei di.giee of legularily in the trans

inissiun of llie mails from ^Vaslllligton loNew Or-

loatis.

A rchoh.lion directing their legislators in congress

lo procure an approprialion for conipli-ting the ina

line tiospilal at .Sew Orleans.

Also, 10 (11 o. lire an appropriation for removing the

obsliuciioiib lo the navigation of the S^biiie Bod jVed

. B(irrr,ti\ from the r .,. iltep. on comreerre,
'(rl a bill lo extend M. i.^' ^ macnetic telegraph

Billimor^ lo the city . f Ne.v Yo.k.
:u:vr!linn (if Texn^. The coi^ideration of the

r' ^.llu^ions passed the house of representatives

for the anr.esalion of Texas, was then resumed,

Mr
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he lon.neii hy the authoritie? of Ihe stale, resper,- |ganl to il:stance
tively upon any iinsnM and surveye.,1 public lands

[
Abnut sis o'clock the commitle(s.rose, and a reso-

not reserved In- acl of con-ress from entry, in par- liition was passed in the house dischargin; Ike com- wnere nut a lew shorteels conformably to sectional divisions and subdivi- ro.tlee of the whole f,o:n Ihe further consideration of all Europe loiiirht thbion, ot n3t lass t-ian thre,. hundred and twenty
|

of Ihe bill, and for talcing it up in the house for im '
-' - -'- —

lull '", ^"y ™e Ja';aiiou: Provided. That any and jmediatc action. The bill then came before the ho

man

red with cheerful green, and tlie happy ciillivalo.
of the soil now drives his plough ahead over llio plain
where hut a few short years ago Ihe hostile armies

- .nost terrible battle record-
id in history. The devastation has passed a.vay, ai^

.

loe of it remains. But should Texas become

ho^usVand aMnnn'f^r 'fZr:^!'^""?
"'° ^"===""='^"

,

""""' P™P"^eu lo esiaaiisn me rale ol postage on
,

stanlard; 1 shall endeavor to soar above all o .rsona'l

Tn 'bv i 'Ao fil 4R no, Z .C' ' T ^"'""'^^
; '"f^"'

'•'''"'• """^J.'"' "^ ^^^ "'^'^ f<"' «") distance
.

or party jealousies, above all sectional fee in.s and
«"=. L / * '2 ^

oc " '"^S"J"<= t'=l<-.?'-agh not over 300 miles, five cents; over 300 miles, ten treat it as a purely national question [ is n.l.t.^^was concurred ,„. By 95 yeas lo SI nays, the cents, instead of five cents for any distance and all of co iiparalively s all imU ta c^^^^^^

mumTr ^"""""^ "'« ^^'-
^r'Ji

.LPP™P,'-!»^i"S ' 'i'^^^^'^^% originally contained in the bill as received whom this grralVoon is Z! rjrso that i^sl .11 h"880,000 to commence a Hre proof buildmg for the from the senate, was concurred in Ijy yeas 110 nays Ueeured
acquired, so that it shall ba

war and navy departments was concurred in. Mr.
; 85

'

i T»va» fi.. i « j i

ir;;:^^!::!!;^-.:^--"^ "'^— ' -f "•« .^^^
I

->:'- bm, as amended wa, then passed by the f.1-
\
th:^''^^^ t^l^ :::^:iL^::.l!^: I'l Zl.vinff vote:

, ttp.icin.. i<>..i..^ iu« „ ._ _

_j-.-_ ......,., uiii.i^Lii.g n,o luuiovji ui inn ui-
ficeof the north western surveyor general from Ohio
to some SI iable place in Michigan was concurred
in. The appropriation of §30.000 for erectin' a
custom '"—-• ^ - - '• — ---

were a

Engla ,

and Brazil, by 103 yeas to' 6*9
nays".' Also an amend- ..V "i n " 1 "i^' ', „ >,, - >.meul for $9,456 to Henry Ledyard l^^te okirge to ^±''?J"™' .^"'''' ^^l^;'"!''"; ,^'%'=';"^^•

f
'™^'

France was agreed lo
ti.sh, I'lorenre, l-o .i, Fnsirr, tulier. Gddiusjs, Byran

The bill wts engrossed, read a ihirj. th.e, and
,
^^S?;„,^:"^Srdm '"H^rill^^^-telr, "^Hullbd

P^^he'h'o ''" '°
^''T"^'^'

' H-l-n. HunVerf "d. WashmJo7 Hun
,
J 'b"h. ,

J ae house adjourned. ;t...,:„ t,..i., d j... d r . _ ." t . n' ,.
,

',,

MoNDAT, Feb. 24. Several executive comniuni
cations were received upon the commerce, navij;a

mi- S'l uio.e place in Mu^bigan was concurred i yE.\.S— Mes^.-s. Abb.ii, Audeisou, D.ia'r, Barnard.
Ihe appropriation of §30.000 for erecting a Beuluu, Bidiack, .Inncs Bluk. Bren^lc. Briiikepi itf.

im house at Savannah was concurred in. J72 000 '^ro'»"J''eadj. Joreniiali Gmwn, Buffiuyujn,' Burke, C-Mr-
appropriated fjr ou:fit foi- ministers to France,

j

Pentcr, J»remiah E. Gary. Shepherd C-iry, Cairoll, Cat-
and, Russia, Prussia, Austria, Spain, iMexico i

I"!- Causin, Ch.iion. Collamer, Ciansion, Dma.Dar-
Brazil, by 103yeaslo69 nays. Also an amend-' '

rr^,'' 'f
D^i^i^.. Kchnrd D. Davis, D -an, U. lies Dickey,

,

('le-;i5!ou, under the circumstances thei) existing I

Po.,;.h'''p\,?iwfH- ! r u^'
T''"''""- '" 1844 she again olfercd h^r-

'K S'"^'^^}:
'*''

'

^'" "'" "'^'"J' '"- rejected br the senate Itu.maujn, Dur,<c, o,.r-
1

has now been proposed to admit he'r into Ihe Union
by act of congress, and 'he house of representalives
have passed the bill. The entire responMbility of
her rejectinu again devolves upon Ihe senate. If we
a third time turn a deaf ear to her application, the
opportunity may be gone forever.
Mr. E. went on to say that if he had been con-

sulted m the preparaiion of these resolutions for Ihe
admission of Texas, there were some provisions now
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''"\o'-''hlfi senator from Ken-
bursements for the year ending June 30, 1844; also 1

1^''- freeoir.n 11. Mor^e, Moseley, Murphy, Norris, I
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O.ven, Paroien'er, Paierson. Phceoix, Pollock. Eli^ha R. !

e" States government ou.:hl to have control over the
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public-lands of Texa •
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-— — j^ai v^iiouig .juou ou, lot*; alio
disbursements 'under the act of 1702; Lieut. Fre
mont's expeditio.i lo the Rocky .Mountains; in refer
ence lo the defalcation of public oiBcers since Au-
gust, 1841; also, in reference lo a new plan for tak-
ing the yeas and nays. Laid upon the table and
ordered to be printed.
Mr. K'.iiiidj mjved for the printing of Ihe usual

number ul extra c .pies of Iha report on commerce,
and an extra number was moved also of Ihe report
ol Lieut. Fremont.
A large number of senate bills upon the speaker's r

'^^ AY^-M«^f-s- Arrington, Ashe Earriu?cr, Bi

table were referred to thcir appropriate committees. '
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ing the courts m Louisiana was oassed.
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;Po;tei-, Eoierv D. Poller, l^riti, Puniy, Rir
bun, C. m. Reed, Rediii.;, Riiter, Ro'.in-on,
'Rodney, Rojicrs, Russdl, Si. J,,hn. t^anip!
Severance. Thomas H. S.-yniour, D.ivnl I

.Simons, Slidell, Albert Snnih, John T. .S.oi

Andrew .Slewari, lohn Sicwart, Altred P. S'
Svkes, Tliom issoii, Tihhaus, TilJcn, Tvl
VaunicifT, Weniw.irrn, Weiliered, Whe.-it-Mi
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Mr. Tihhalh, "I'Kv., moved that the house go into
conimitlee of the whole. The motion prevailed.

Pusl office, bill. The senate post oliicc bill w2s then
taken lip by a vote of 101 lo 20, and the bill read
through as a whole and then bv sections as open to
an aaiendment.

Mr. Ho;//rins, of Virginia, moved to increase t!,,-

rate of postage as an amend. neijt to the senate bill,
and amendoients were moved to his amendm

. Freuc
. W.'D

gain. Will

J.-s. Cm
Deberrv, D.omjool.-, Firls,

Hammell, H

• -. Ihat we shouhl also have the
control over Ihe Indian reflations within her territory
and that she should cede her public domain to the
Lulled btates. Nor did he like the provision thatlexaswas to be consulted in Ihe creation of new-
stales from hep terrilo,ry. But let the resolulions
pass as they st lod, and we could do justice to Tex-

ngh,, Jo.epii i

"' ^"'' '''.""'^'^Ives hereafter. He considered it un-
[just to deprive her of her revenue from cosiom
hou.ses, and ol all her public properly, without mak-
ing any provision which would enable her lo pay her
debts. Nor did he approve the granting to her all>'- public domain; this ought to he c-dcd to Ihe U
siatis Co? a fair equivalent. But, as he had said be.
I -r- hi lis but obtain the precious boon oi her ad-

and all minor diffjcullies could rcadiiv ba

Baylev,
j

V. 1

H.-uicy, Holmes, Woae, Ho,ikuis, tlo.tstoo, H„ha,d ",-?;'. ''^"""' '''*"

Charl,-< J. lii-jersoll Janu-s.-.n, Cav,. j.,l,ns,,u, An lr..,i
I

='^J"5''-''I "' '''e proper time

J ,0 ,~0:„ G or-e V/. .1 .o.-, .\„iJi,;,- li\. .;y j, ',. |.
*L-. B. said he Mas gr.;allv

i-iii|i.ii I. .'.I.-Ci. I.I oi.l, "W- .: .1,11,- il, .M -iv:!-, ',r.:,:i - f' I

'" """* scries of res.jloiions, b
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I'll. nijyj,i!iis tooir ground against the reduction I ward Yancev—"4
Welle

s. Tiy-
Wood

propose.l III the bill from the senate, and desii\.d to
have five cents for 100 miles, ten cPms fur 300 miles,
and hlicen cents b.-yond Ih-l d:, ance. He was for
doubling the rates upon .heels of paper also, rather
than upon weight. If liie oill of the senate should
pass, the department would not receive more thin
one and a half millions, and would not pay the ex-
penses ol transportation by three milli.ns. The de
partment couid not bear the reduction proposed, and
It would ba.iome a chai-ge upon the treasury.

Mr. /,;„//,/,«;,, of Ne.v York, defended Ine senate
bill, rle d.d not regard it as enlirely perfect, hu
inh .itely belter than tne bill of the house, and alto-

her better Inan the law we now had. In order to
ig the house to an early vole upon this subject,

ne lu.jv^cd that the comiinittee rise. The motion pre-
railc.l by a vote of 83 to 54.

The speaker being absent, Mr. Hopkins was
called to the speaker's chair. -

Afier speeches against the bill by Messrs. Cdi-eii,
of Mdiue, and P«y,„, of Alabama, and m its favor
By Mr. ,/a,,i(,„, and a vote limiting farther debate
in comamtee lo two hours, the house adjourned.

After taking up an4 discussing the harbor and ri-

ver appropriation bill in comiuittee, vjithout coming
lo any decision on it, the house adjourned.

ON THE ANNEX.4TI0K OF TEXAS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 14.

The senate resumed the consideration of Ihe jjint
resulnlion for the annexation of Texas, when

ril It as enlirely "perfecr'hu't ,*l''-
^^"''^^•«' "'' Pen"S)'lvania, rose and address-

,H. l,,il of ih„ h,,„il „.„,'„,,., '='',"ie senate nearly as follows:

I am deeply impressed with a conviction of Ihe
vast imporljiice of the present question. Shall con-
gress, lo use the language of the constitution, admit
the new state of i cxas into Ibis Union, or sh
Texas mainlain the position of an independent po..
er? Shall -.ve exhibit in our hi.,tory those mutujl
jealousies and wars which have ever been the mis-
fortune of neigh.-urmg and rival nations.' Shall the
lone star of Texas be blended with our glorious con-
stellation, and slied its benign influence over the
length and breadth of our land; or, comet-like, shall

pleased wiHi the first

.
. --cause it provide,! for

immediale admission, so iar ns that was pi-acticanle
for, was It not a matter of vast importance that a
question which had agitated this Unio'i for \eai's
past which had disturbed our social peace, which
had fomented feelings of slrife and p,,-sonal enmity
raising up man ag; in.t man, from" one end of ourcountiy to the other, and which, he undertook losay, had been deemed by the people at ine hie nre-

"ill at'res't''""'''"'
"'""''^' "^^ """"' "' P''='-^''"f'le, ba

They had heard, and should hear again as hadhappened when Louisiana was admitte.l, threats ofthe dissolution of the Union: doubtless the emLsa-
ries ol dis^eord would be busy unlil ihe agitaline
question should ave been decided; hut now, as th

„^
hese lowering clouds would pass Irom Ihe politica

h-^,avens; we should all again worship to,elher at thesacred allar ol union, and those who had been loud
e^l in their opposiijon would find thai their own por.
lions ol the country were the largest sharers in the

„. .„>. >,^,,o...,.„u.,, aoinii nous 01 uie country were the lar^esl share
into Ibis Union, or shal. blessing, and benefits of this great^iona
n of an indenenden now. Wh-i i,„ „„i....i . i ., = .,

'"""""ai\ii;u . Z
--.-.". >.iiii jjicai nauonai measure.What, ho asked, would New Knghind have beenwithout the acquisition of Louisiana.' B,|d brave

indusli-ious enterprising as she was. Ibis mca'sure idwhich she had at Ihe lime manifested so decided ahostility, had presented a field for Ihe extension ofher commerce and navigation which she never could
otherwise have enjoyed, and had promoted bar pros.
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peritv in a j^iealer decree ihan thai of any other

portion of the United States. iMr. B. liked the firsi

resolution for lliat reason.

He w.is pleased with it, again, because it settled

the question of slavery. These resolutions went to

re establish the Missouri compromise, by fixing a

line wiilini which slavery was lo be in future con-

fined. That coHlroversy had nearly shaken this

Union to its centre in an earlier and better period of

our history; but this compruinise, should it be now
re-established, would prevent the recurrence of si-

milar dangers hereafter. Should this question be

now left open for one or two years, the country

could be involved in nothing but one perpetual slrug-

^]e. We should witness a feverish excitement in

the public minil; parties would divide on the dange-

rous and excitiuij (jueslion of abolition; and the irri-

tation might reach such an extreme as lo endanger I he

existence of Ihe Union itself But close it now, and

it would be closed forever.

Mr. B. said he anticipated no time when the coun-

try would ever desire lo stretch its limits beyond the

Rio del Norte; and, such being the case, ought any

friend of the Union lo desire to see this qiiestion

left open any lunger? Was it desirable again to have

the Missouri q leslion brought home to the people to

goad lliem lo furj.' That question between the two

great Interests in our country had been well discuss-

ed and well decided; and from that moment iMr. B.

had set down his foot on the solid ground then es-

tablished, and there he would let the question stand

forever. Who could complain of the terms of that

compromise?

It was then settled that north 36° 30' slavery

should be forever prohibited, 'ihe same line was
fixeii upon in the resolutions recently received from

the iiouse of leprescntatives, now before us. The
bill from the house for the establishment of a terri

torial government in Oregon excluded slavery alto-

gether Irom that vast country. How vain were the

fears enlerlained in some quarters of the country

that the slaveholding states would ever be able to

control llie Union! While, on the other hand, the

fears entertained m the bouth and the south scst as lo

the ullimate success of the abolitionists, were not

less unfounded and vain. South of the compromise
line of 36° 3U* the states withi:i the limits of Texus
applying to come into the Union were left to decide

for themselves whether they would permit slavery

within their limits or not. And under thjs free per-

mission, he believed, with Mr. Clay, (in his letter

on the subject of annexation,) thai if Texas should

be divided into live states, two only of them would

be slaveholding and three free states. The descend-

ants of torrid Africa delighted in the meridian rays

of burning sun; they basked and rejoiced in a de-

gree of heat which enervated and would destroy the

while man. The lowlands of Tesas, Iherel'ore,

where they raised cotton, tobacco, and rice, and in-

digo, was the natural region for the slave. But,

ijorlh of St. Antonio, where the soil and climate

were adapted to the culture of wheat, rye, corn, and

cattle, the climate was exactly adapted to the while

uipii of the north; there he could labor for himself

without risk or injury. It was, therefore, to be ex-

pected thai three out of the five new Texan stales

would be free states—certainly they would be so, if

they but willed it. Mr. B. was willing to leave that

question to themselves, as they applied for admis-

sion into the Union. He had no apprehensions of

the lesull. With that feal'.ire in the bill, as it came
fiom the house, he was perfectly content; and, what-

ever bill might ultimately pass, he Irusied this would

be made a condition in it. He did not, nevertheless,

set himself up lo be a dictator to the senate as to

what sort of a bill it should or should not pass; pro-

vided the great and leading measure of re-unioii was

secured, ho should make no difficulty about mere

subordinate questions.

He went on lo say that he liked this bill lor ano-

ther reason. One of the greatest and most weighty

objections to the Tesas treaty, as subniilled to the

senate at its last se'sion, was, that it had been form-

ed between the government of Texas alone and the

government of the United States; and the friends of

the measure had been driven to maintain their

ground that the people of Texas were unanimously

in favor of the measure of annexation; and, there-

fore, though their constitution contained no provi-

sion warranting their government to make such an

arrangement, yet a unanimous people could dispense

with constitutions and lans. But this bill was ex-

posed lo no such olijectionsj it adopted the true Ame-
rican system; leaving the question to the people of

Texas. They were required lo assemble in conven-

tion and adopt for themselves a constitution republi-

can its charaelei—and if it did not conflict with the

constitution of the United Slates, then tliey were to

knock at our door for admission, as every state Ind

done uhich had hitherto been admitted into our con

federacy. This course was in strictanalogy with that
practised toward every other slate.

When one of our own territories became ripe for
admissii'n, congress passed a law allowing them to
elect their delegates and to form a constitution for
Iheir own government, imposing in the law such con-
ditions as congress might deem requisite. When the
territorial convention assembled and assented to
those conditions, the law became a compact between
the United States and the people desiring to form
the new state; and when she altcrwards came and
asked lo be received, the faitb of the nation having
been previously pledged, nothing more remained
than lo pass another act in four lines declaring her
to be admitted. This was the mote in which Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Illinois, and ol her new stales had
been received into the Union. T' e preamble of the

bill recited the facts that a sta'e constitution had
been formed, that the people had complied with the
terms of admission proposed by the United States,
and, the national faith being pledged by the former
lavv, the new stale was introduced accordingly.

—

This was what he desined should now be done in the
case of Texas: this was what the present bill pro-
posed; and this was "immediate annexation, as far

as practicable;" it treated the people of Texas as

we treated the people of our own territories. If any
plan could be devised to accomplish the object soon-
er, Mr. B. had not been able lo conceive of it. The
fact was, that Texas v.'ould virtually be admitted as

soon as this bill should become a law, though the act
could nol be formally consummated until afterward.
The public faith would be pledged to her, and her
subsequent admission would be an irreistible conclu-
sion.

Again, Mr. B. said he was pleased with these reso-

lutions, because they raised the broad general ques-
tion of the power of congress to admit new slates.

And here he must be permitted lo say that, notwith-
standing the very able and ingenious argument of his

friend from Kentucky, (Mr. Morchead,) and in spite

of his undoubted eloquence on this occasion, Mr. B.
had not been able lo bring his mind even to a doubt
—no, not to the entertainment of one single doubt,
that congress mighl by a joint resolution admit Texas
into the Union. On this point he intended to be as

brief as possible.

What, he asked, was the plain language of the
constitulion?—(he should not reply to the argument
that the clause was in the latter part of the instru-

ment, and not in the beginning— it was in the consti-
tution:)

"New states may be admitted by the congress into

this Union; but no new states shall be formed
erected within the jurisdiction of any other stale,

nor any state be formed by the junction of two or
more states, or parts of states, without the consent
of the legislature of the slates concerned as well as
of the congress."

Here was a universal, unlimited rule: "New states

may be admitted," and "admitted by congress, into

this Union." The exception and the only exception
to the power, was that if the new state was formed
out of a state or parts of slates already existing, it

could not be admitted without the consent of the

legislatures of the states interested. Was ever lan-

guage clearer or more comprehensive? "New states

may be admitted." What was a state? Vattel says
that—

"Nations or states are bodies politic, societies of
men united together for the purpose of promoting
their mutual safely and advantage by the joint efforts

of their sombined strength. Such a society has her
afi'airs and her interests; she deliberates and takes

resolutions in common, thus becoming a moral
person, who possesses an understanding and a will

peculiar lo herself, and is susceptible of obligations

and right."

Crabbe's Synonymps said that a state was the most
general term which could be used, equally embrac-
ing the \asl empire of Russia and the smallest Ger-
man principality.

The constitulion said that "new states" mighl be
admitted. What, then, was the Herculean task im-

posed on the opponents of tliese resolutions? They
could not stir one step unless they interposed the

words "arising within tlie territory of the United

States;" and to interpolalo such a clause would
according to his notions, be indeed "construction

construed." "New slates may be admitted by con-

gress into the Union." Now, all knew perfectly

well that every word, nay, he might almost add every

syllable of the constitution, had been subjected to

the severest scrutiny before the convention which
pnpared it. And what had been the character of

the in 'U who composed that most illuslrioiis assem-
bly, forming as they did the organic law of a great

people, laying the deep foundations, of a government
which was to endure for ages? They framed it with

1
all Ihit care and anxiety and deliberation which it

was their duty to exercise in a matter so grave and
momentous. They were men of the highest reach of
intellect, and of more devoted patriotism than had
belonged to men who had since or that might again
bless the republic.

And what was the rule laid down for the construing
of such public instruments? Vattel says;

"The first genral maxim of interpretation is, that
it is not allowable to inteiyret ^ohat hcis no 7ieed of intcr-

pretaticn. When a deed is worded in clear and pre-
cise terms—when its meaning is evident, and leads
to no absurd conclusion—there can be no reason for

refusing lo admit the meaning which such deed na-
turally presents. To go elsewhere in search of con-
jectures, in order to restriol or extend it, is but an at-

tempt to elude it. If this dangerous method be once
admitted, there will be no deed which it will not
render useless. However luminous each clause may
be— however clear and precise the terms in which
the deed is couched—all this will be of no avail, if it

be allowed lo go in quest of extraneous arguments,
to prove that it is not lo be understood in the sense
which it naturally presents."

Was there ever a quotation more strictly appro-
priate? The worthy senator from Kentucky had
gone all the way lo Patagonia for the sake of con-
struing away the plain language of the constitution.

He had invoked the aid of the small-fooled beauties
of China; nay, he had even gone to the land of the

anthropophagi, "men whose heads do grow beneath
their shoulders." Yes; he bad brought cannibals
into the senate to devour honorable senators, and all

to avoid the plain reading of a plain clause in the

constitution, When men of his capacity and inge-

nuity resorted to such expedients, it showed very

plainly how sorely they were pressed by the force

of truth. The honorable senator in this part of his

argument resembled the strong man in the midst of
Ihe Serbonian bog— the more he struggled, he plung-

ed but the deeper in the mire. What had the supreme
court of the United States said on this subject? Chief
Justice Taney says:

"In expounding the constitution of the United
Stales every word must have its due force and ap-

propriate meaning, for it is evident from the wdnle
instrument that no word was unnecessaiily used or

needlessly added. The many discussions which have
t iken place on the construction of Ihe constitulion

have proved the correctness of this proposition, and
shown the high talent, the caution, and the fore-

sight of the illutrious men who framed it. Every
word appears to have been weighed with the utmost
deliberation, and its force and effect to have been
fully understood."

New stales may be received; yet his ingenious

friends interpolated the additional words, "arising

within the existing territory of the United States."

But what would be thought of this argument when
it was found that the very convention which framed
the clause as we now found in the constitution had
had before them the express question whither it

should be thus limited or not, and had had these very

words, or words of a similar imp at, under conside-

tion for weeks together, and had deliberately reject-

ed them? The record of the convention established

that fact beyond dispute or question. Mr. B. had
made some references to the journal of their pro-

ceedings, and had noied down a few extracts which
he would now read.

On the 29lh May, 1787, Mr. Kdinund Randolph
oflored his famous resolutions to the convention.

—

The tenth of these resolutions was in the following

words:

"Resolved, That provision ought to be made for the

admission of stales, tairfuUij nrlsiug wllhiii the limits

of the United Slates, whether from a voluntary junc-

tion of government and territory or otherwise, with

the consent of a number of voices in the national le-

gislature less than the whole."
It will be perceived that the point was thus dis-

tinctly presented to Ihe convention whether Ihe pow-
er of congress lo admit new states should be restrict-

ed to those "arising within the limits of the United

States." What was Ihcii decision?

On the 19lh of June, 17S7, the committee of the

whole reported this resolution to the convention

in the words of .Mr. Randolph, conlainiug the re-

strictioii.

The committee on detail afterwards reported the

resolution as it originally slood.

On the (5th August, 1787, the oommiltce which re-

ported the draught of a constitution retained the re-

striction limiting the power of congress to new
states "arising within the limits of Ihe U. States."

The following is a copy of their report:

"Now stales, lawfully constituted or established

within the limits of the United States, may be ad-

mitted by the legislature iulo this jovernineiil; but

lo such adinissjoii the consent of two thirds of Iha

members presenl in each house shall be necess:irj.—'
,
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ir a new stale shall arise within the limit? of any of
the present states, tl-, con?p"t of the legislature of
s-ich slates shall be also necessarv to its admission.
II tne admission be consented to, the neiv stat-s shall
be adniitted on the same terms with the original states.
iJiit the legislature may make condition with the new
Slates concerning the pnblic debt which shall be then
subsisting."

On the 29lli August, 1787, it was moved and se-
conded to agree to the following proposition as a
substitute for the article to which I have just refer
red:

_

"New stales may be admitted by the legislature
into the Union; but no new states shall be erected
withia the limits of any of the present states, without
the consent ofthe legislature of such state, as well as
of the general legislature."
The restriction was thus abandoned, and the pow-

er left unlimited to admit new states, whether
within the limits of tiie United States or composed
ol foreign territory; and the article in the constitu-
tion was hnally adopted as it now appears in the in-
strument.

., "^nTi ''/'"P"*''^'' ""^' ''™"' "i« 29lh May, until
the agth Au-ust, 1787, the convention had adhered
to ine proposition of putting a limitation on the ad-
mission clause, but had finally rejected this illiharal
proposition and stricken it out of their draught.—And they ha! acted wisely for no human foresi.-ht
could then, or now, tell what was to be the destfny
of the new burn republic, whose constitution they
were entrusted to prepare; and lo liave limited it in
the manner supposed by gentlemen on the other
side, would have accorded neither with the wis-
dom nor the profound statesmanship of those eminent
men.
But to go further. What was the contemporane-

ous construclion of the instrumenl.' iMr. B. wassorrv
his Irend from Kentucky had not got so far in the
quotations from tlie Federalist as to the 431 number
where this subject was expressly treated on. If the
gentleman had but proceeded as" far as that, he would
have lound the astonishing fact that the old con fe
deration had no power lo admit any other than a fo-
reign state. Their poner of admission was confinedwithm this limit. The only clause in the articles of
conle.ie.-ation referring to the admission of new states

- was liiis

"Canada, acceding to the confederation, and join-mg in the measures ofthe United States, shall beadmitted into and enliUed to all the advantages of
the unun; but no other colony shall be admitled into
the same, unless such admission be agreed to by nine
states." -^

Mr. fJadison said that by "colony" in this articlewas meant a British colony; and that it was for
this very reason that the clause was led in as broadand unrestricted terms as we h-mv found it. Howwould that statesman be astonished could he hear hisown language now invoked to prevent the U. Slates

fnloTunior ""' """.'"'"^ Canada as a, late

sf,'iJsh',n"h'
'?'"' "?'^' '"'° "^^ U'"^"; ""' "° newstate shjlj he lormed or erected within the inrisdic

ion ol any other slate; nor any stale be formed bythe junction of two or more states, or parts of staleswithout the consent of the legislalures of the statesconcerned, as well as of the congress "
"In the arlicles of confederation, no provision isfound on IhiMmportant subject. Canada was to be

thru Ued s'i'f''
°"!:"i""'''^S in the measures ofUie United S ates; and the other colonics, by which

rh"tisci'et?,!^ r'"' "'" "'"^^ I^""^'' e'olo^nies athe disc etion of nine stales. The eventual es'ab-luhment of nno states seems to have been overlook, dby ihe compilers of that instrument. We have seenhe inconvenience of this omission, and the assump-
tion ol povver into which congress have been led by it

Now Mr, B. asked, could language be plainer'-Heietofore the conlederatinn could admit none butforeign stales, and these British colonies; bu. ex

l1""co^n Ut';,,:"'" ?"'r'^ '"'^^""J- ">•= f^amel-s of,

kind and Ln ^'™'=''. °"' all limitation of every

a enaWed .on
P'""'""' '" '"<^^ unrestricted termsas LI ab ed congiess to admit any state whateverthat had adopted a republican form of grvernmenl

'

Their eyes were hxed on Canad.; and tlfi.s was Vh- I

mitt a,'.

%'"""" "'^" '" ''•°'*« "f ^'^>«' hmight arise "in our neighb..,ii..od." Thev had de^red, above all things, that Canada migV u' it w tlttiem m the war, and, in order u.at she might To v

largcd. \\ no would contend that instead of beins en-

neration were abridged and narrowed down in thenew constitution, so restricted that Canada neverco^uld be received lo the end of time as a state of the

Nearly contemp.Traneous wilh these expositions of
the con.slitution lived the venerable Nathaniel Ma-
con, a celebrated patriot of the strict-construction
school—a st;>;osman in whom was no guile—a man
who, for practical wisdom and sound good sense, ne-
ver had his superior among us. Ha was the link
that connected the past age with the present; and
sure Mr. B. was that there was no gentleman here
who would not accord to him all that he had said,
and more.

The first time the interpretation of this clause had
come up before congress was on the admission of
Louisiana into the Union as a state. Mr. Macon
made a speech on that subject in the house of repre-
sentatives on the 4tb of January, 1811, and which
was found reported in the National Intelligencer of
the 11th of that month. And what was his lan-
guage.'

"If the article ofthe constitution, however, did
not mean that congress might make states out of new
territories, what did it itean? There was no occa-
sion for it in relation lo the old territories; for the
ordinance of the olil congress had secured to them
the right; and those ordinances were as binding as
the treaties wliicli congress had entered into. The
haiige of the form of government did nut affectna-
ional obligaiions. The right lo become states was
one which congress could not lake from the old ter-
ritories. The right of creating states out of ac-
quired territories was one which'he had always con-
tended for; and it had been stated by at least one of
iho-e who formed tiie constitulion that this article
had reference to Canada: 'New states may be ad-
mitted by the congress into the Union.' At the
lime thi; provision was made Florida and Louisiana
were not thought of. Canada was the territory kept
in view. Much, sir, sai 1 Mr. Macon, as the United
States wanted the southern country, and great as is

the convenience of possessing it, I never would have
consented to have taken it to have kept them in ter-
ritorial government forever. 1 do not want provin-
ces "

The cases of Louisiana and Florid i put this ques-
tion at rest, that the treaty-making piwer has the
riglit to acquire foreign territory. Tlie legislative,
executive, and judicial departments of Ihe govern-
ment had all concurred in the opinion, and it would
he idle for Mr. B. to attempt to deny it. He had no
inclination todeny it. That foreign territory might
be annexed by the treaty-making power was certain
from the very nature of things; because, if we dis-
membered a foreign country, the portion dismem-
bered could not then act for herself in coming into
our Union. But how was it in regard to an indepen-
dent slate.' How would it have been wilh Canada if
she had declared her independence, adopted a repub-
lican constitution, and came knocking at our doors
for admission? She would oSav herself, and, if she
had complied with the conditions of reception, she
would have been received. Thus it was in the pre-
sent case. The two things were entirely distinct

I

from each other, viz: the acquisition of a part of ihe
I

territory of a foreign government by trealy, and thi'

application of an independent government to be ad-
mitted into the Union.

The honorable senator's mistake arose from his
confounding two things entirely different. And, af-
ter all, Ihe treaty-making (lower existed only by im-
plication. There was no express grant of power to
acquire foreign territory; this power arose only from
the general scope of the constitution, and it had thii
limit, that itshould not transcend or violate the con-
stitution. In i\Ir. U's judgment, the very strongest
argument in favor of the doctrine that foreign terri-
tory might be acqaired by the treaty-making power.
Was found in this very rlause, according to which
rongress might admit neu . 'ales. It was a subordi-
date power; for none, he presumed, believed thai we
had power to acquire foreign territory only to con-
vert it into colonies or provinces. In one case the
power was clear and palpable— it was found in the
very language of the constitution; in the other, the
power arose by construclion— it was an implied
power merely. Tlie power to ad.mit new stales was
an express grant—the power to acquire foreign ter-
ritory arose by implication; yet the arfument ofthe
gentleman from Kentucky (Mr. Morehe.\d) went to
make the subordinate and implied power override
the expressly granted power-

j

Mr. Jefferson in 1803 had his doubts and his difli-
cullies; but did he say one word about resorting to

I

the treaty power,' No; he referred at once to the

j

fountain head; he did not go to the streams. He doubt-
ed as lo the power of congress to admit a foreign

' slate —

I

[Mr, Mnrehead. Did rot he deny the power?]
1 Yes, he denied it; hut, after the letter nf .Mr, Ni-
cholas (who had been in the country all the while,

; whereas Mr, Jefferson himself had been absent in

France) informing him of his opinion on the qj,:s-'

linn, he changed his mind, and said he 'hould ac-
quiesce in the acqUi-^ilion on the sng»esti-ni of his
friends, Mr. Jefferson yielded to the argii nents of
his friends. During the interval between Ihe for-
mation of Ihe treaty and its submission to the sen-
ale, he certainly did entertain strmg doubts; but it

was manifest those d lubts must have been subje-
qiiently removed, for he approved and signed the
I reaty and the act for the territorial governnent of
Louisiana wilh his own hand, Siine then the pow-
er had been exercised over and over again.

Hut what had been the argument of the senator
from Kentucky' Had he done any thing more than
cite the letter of Mr, Jefferson? He laid his entira
foundation in that letter; he raised his whole ar-fii

ment on it. Yet from Ihe acts of Mr. Jefferson,
(and actions spoke louder than words,) it was plain
that he had become convinced that he had been in
rror. Surely all who knew Mr Jefferson would

„.lmit that if he believed an act would be indirect
violation of his oath to support the conslitutinn, he
wol the last man living to do it. After tliis,'we
heard no more of his proposal lo amend Ihe constiJ
tulion; the question passed away, and the doctrine
was now established that we might fat least by Irea
ly) admit new slates formed out of foreign territory.

Mr. .Morehcad here interposed; and Mr. B having
yielded the floor for an explanation, he inquired
whether the honorable senator from Pennsylvania
intended to argue thai Mr. Jefferson had at any tima
admitted to the full extent Mr. Nicholas's argument
that congress could admit a foreign state? The ac-
quiescence of which Mr. Jefferson spoke, was in the
acquisition, not in the right lo acquire.

iMr. Buchanan replied that the senator's question
had been answered before it was put. [A laugh

]
He had said thai .Mr. Jefferson had aclod in affirnia-

lion of this power. And, as Mr. Van Buren had be-
fore him argued, Mr. Jefferson must have changed
his opinion, or he never would have acted as he did-

in the admission of Lnuisiana.

Mr. B. here went on lo say Ihat it was a very sin-

gular mode of gelling rid of a ph.iin clause ii the
constitution, by arguing from the inconveniences
which resulted from it. The senator's argument in

this way applied as well lo admission uy the treaty-

power as to admission by act of congress. An I the
consequences he threatened were about as much to

be apprehended as that the sky should fall— vhen il

did, we should calrh hrks. [A laugh.]

A wise man wouid leave as little to the discretion

of his agents as possible—bul he must leave them
soinc. Congress had from the constitution the war-
making powi>r; and they might, if such was their

pleasure, declare war to-morrow marning agaiivst

the whole world. Was lint an argument against
the power? If they ever should be insane enough,
they might in like manner abuse any and every other
povver as well as this ofadmit ing new states. "New.
States may be admitted by the congie.'s into the Un-
ion." Was it an argument against this power that

congress might admit China, with her august empe-
ror, the brother of the sun and m-anii? C;ngre«5
might admit France, or Austria, or England herself,

when those countries should adopt a republican form
of governn^ent and ask for admission, but not be-

fore. Nor was congress bound to admit them, even
then.

The question now was, not whether we should
adniiL ij;-.' Chinese, but a people of kindred blood to

our o.v;.—our br.dhers and our sisters—a people
capable of liberty and fit for liberty; a people train-

ed from infancy in the principles of our ;;nvermeiU;

and that when the country they inhahiled was ne-

:ssary to complete the security of our own lerrilo-

', and lo secure to ns the navigation of the .Mi3<is-

ppi? To argue against such a proposition because

ces

ry

by ihe same power congress might admit Gnina and
all the world, amounted, in Mr. B's judgment, to

just nothing.

Mr. B. said there was a portion of the general ar-

gument on the admission of Texas which he should
not discuss. It had been well met, and ho had ex-
pressed his views of it on a former occasion. It

was the position that we could not admit Texas
without the consent of Mexico. The day had gone
by for that argument. And that we could not d.j it

without a breach of the national faith and without
war. The day for such an argument had forever

passed away. He should not now open it anew.
Suffice it lo say, that Texas never had owed alle-

giance to the present government of Mexico for a
single hour; and if she once did, she had achieved
her independence in the bloody fields of San Jacinto.

And what she then acquired by the sword she was
able to maintain against Mexico by the sword. The
Anglo-Saxon blood could never be subdued by any
thing that claimed Mexican origin. Texas liaj

maintained her independence for nine year^. Mow
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could gi-nllemen thus contend against the very prin-

ciples of our own revolution? How could they say

that that young but glorious people, who had thrown

off the yoke and bravely TindL-ated their freedom,

were only quan imUpendeni until the consent of that

very power who had unjustly attempted to hold

them in bondage should be obtained? Tiiis argu-

ment, however, had been but little used, and did not

seem to be much relied on.

And here Mr. B. said he might stop; but, as he

was desirous of fully doing hi? duty to this great

qu;'*lion, he would advance a little further.

He contended that Texas ought to be admitted

into the uiiiun, because it would be a bond of per

pelual peace between us and England, and France,

and all the manufacturing nations of the world.

This might, at its first annunciation, sound strangely,

but it could be demonstrated. What was that whieh

hid raised the power of Great Britain to a greater

height llian any other single c'aust? Undeniably il

was the cotton manufacture; it was this which, above

all else, had contributed to place her in the elevat-

ed position she now held belore the world; il was

necessary net to her prosperity merely, hut almost to

EviNs), that the amount of our home trade was fif-

teen times as great as that of the foreign.

[Mr. Evans made a word of explanation, not heard

by the reporter.]

Well, it would suit his argument so much the bet-

ter. He was satisfied, however, with fifteen: he

took it for gospel, as it came from an apostle. [.\

laugh] What a glorious system of free trade v\'ou!d

our confederacy present to the would! There were

those now alive who would live to see one hundred

millions of freemen, speaking the English language,

scattered over this happy land, from the Atlantic to

t!ie Pacific and from the St. John's to the Rio del

Norte. How would this magnificent system of inter-

nal free trade diffuse among them all the means of so-

ria' happiness'—and it must operate to secure the

blessings of freedom, law, religion, social refinement,

and all that made human life desirable, over the

vast masses of mankind. The contemplationof such

a prospect, even in the distance, was dear to every

true American. Mr. B. said he entertained eo such

terrors as had been expressed by his friend from

Kentucky in the very eloquent peroration of his

speech of yesterday. His friend had tried to bind

hernational existence itself. Without it she would ! the union together in bonds of adamant, but expe-

sink to the rank of a second or a third power, I rienced great jealousy, as it would seem, m extend-^

France to some extent, was in similar circumstan-: ing its benefits to others. Henry IV. had conceived

ces Enffland was wise, and understood hero.vniihe great and noble design of dividing Europe into

nosition Slie was exploring sea and land to find I
imlependent governments, with the purpose of en-

some -enial =oil and some propitious heaven, under
|
forcing among them the principles of free trade and

which^cotto-i might be made to flourish for the sup- 1
preventing wars; but he was cut off in the midst ol

niv of her manufacturing population. Brazil, Egypt, his noble efforts to accomplish by war a plan so

and the East Indies had all been tried in turn, but all
]

magnificent. But our extension of free trade and its

her efforts in those quarters had proved in a great
i

benefits would all be peacelul. T exas was ready to

measure \ain Either the climate or the soil had
i

rush into our arms with enthusiastic joy. And when

turned out to be unfavorable, and the experiment I
we had received her, the elements of ournational

had faileiJ. Meanwhile Texas had arisen as out of prosperity would be complete.

the ocean and presented the finest cotton region the I
But the great advantage of this new state of things

world ever saw. Mr. B. did not blame England for
I

would How above all to the navigating slates of the

her endeavors to acquire an influence in such a union. The rich products ol Texas would be wafted

counlry. She would befalse to herself if she did
[

over the world by Ne

not allempt to depress a rival by seeking to estabiish
j

coasf

England navigators The
trade would be increased beyond conception.

t be with manufactures.' On this
an independent pouer at ils very dour. Give us And hnv would it be with manulactures.' On this

Texa^ and we should then possess all the valuable ; subject the great question was whether the people of

c.Uon' re-inns of the world; and this would have
i

Texas were to be supplied with manufactured goods

more effec^t in prcservingpe.ee with Enilaiid than from England or from the United blales.' Ifshe re-

an army of a hundred thousand men prepared for , mained independent she would inevitacly draw her

bal'le and a Beet equal to her own. If she was de- supplies from England: if she shou d be a.imitted,

pendent on us for nothing el'e, she then must be for ' she would derive them from the United btates.—

this "reat staple, so indispensable to her very being I

This was a great national question. Mr. B's. own

n "nation ' "^''y- Pittsburg, the Birmingham of America, would

Texas Mr. B. admitted, never would he a

of England; that was most certain; but if si:

have her markets extended and her manufactures

ased by the admission. All the moneyed in-

not be •admitted into our union, and should rei.iain i

terests of the country combined to demand il; be

an independent state, she must of necessity form a
|

sides those incomparably higher, the interests ol the

c!o.se alliance with England; il could not be other- national peace and the national glory,

wise. The manufactures of E'igland had been in a
I In opposition to the doctrine held by the senator

great degree excluded from the continent; the Aine- ffnm Kentucky, (Mr. Morehe.4d), .Mr. B contend-

rican System began exiensively to prevail; even the ed that the administiation of Texas would bind this

JZ.ill-Verein had recently increased their duties for ' union together by bonds still stronger than those

the protection of German mannfaclures. Hence it
|

which had thus far iinited us. The time was forever

was necessary to the very existence of Great Bri- pasi when it was supposed that the extension of the

tain that the should colonize. She must have cus- union would diminish its strength. Arguments drr.wn

lomcrs for her manufactures, whiih had now acquired
,
f,om Rnnie had no application. Rome sulijected the

such a stupendous magiiiUide. 'I'exas, must fir many, nations by military power; she conquered them by

nianv years to come, be a planting counlry, a cotton
|
her invincible arms, and made nation after nation

erovving counlry, .Manufactures could not flourish
,
pass under the yoke: her dominion, especially to the

there lor :i long tin. e. Her natural policy, therefore,
' remoter provinces, was the arbitrary dictation of

would be to form a close alliance with England; to, a tyrant. Her power was obtained and upheld by

let England receive her ci>llon fre^ of duty, and lo her armies; but in process of time she was corrupted

lake in return British manufactures at a low, or ra. hy vice; her soldiery beiAme effcininale; military

Iher a noitiinal duly. Thus Texas would answer virtue declined and disappeared, and then the Goths

her purpose in a double view— first, hy furnishing and the Vandals poured in countless hordes from the

her with the raw material, which she must have and
I Northern hive, and destroyed and laid waste her

could not get elsewhere except from us; and, se- : provinces and look captive the mislress of the world,

condly. by affording her a market for her goods. | But how was it here? We subjected nobody.—

For these reasons, Mr. B. said, let ui have Texas aa , The world had become attached to our free system

a part of her own confederacy. Then wesliould have of government by ils blessings alone. Texas, so far

entire com.nand of the greatstaple of the world. VVe
i from being forced to submit to our arms, esteemed

were ourselves lurning it to every practicable use.—
j
n a great and invaluable privilege to be permitted lo

We were making sails of il; we were making il into
, join our confederacy. Such was the feeling of every

bagging and into blajikcts; and using it iii a thousand
] pew state thtt had jeen received into it. Who had

ways to promote humuii coinlbrl— all at the cheapest I ever heard the first word from any of the new state*

rale, to alleviale the wants and mitigate the suffering about ilissolving the union? No man. They fell

of mankind. While the golden opportunity was (|,eir dependence on the central power: and they had

presented lo us, let us emtirace it without further always showed themselves truer to the union than

hesilalion or delay.
i

any of its members. Never had Louisiana, or In-

It was indeed truly wonderful how the attachment Idiana, or Illinois, or Michigan, or Arkansas, lifted

of the people of Texas continued, notwithstanding 1 up p.iriicidal hands agamsl the government that rc-

our neglect, and apparently in the very face of Iheir! ceived them. States at ihe extremities were the

own interest. Still lliey continued true and steady
I

rlr^l lo r.alize their dependence. And on this very

lo their national instincfs. This showed how deeply
j

principle Texas, when admitted, would probably be

the feeling of liberty, li.e attachnie.it to a Iree gov-
i

the mo-t loyal of any state among us. 1 1'« external

trnment, was planted in the brea.ls of those v, ho had ' pressure was of Use f suffic.en to .secure the more

once enioved I; and how vain and idle were all the central slates tirm to their allegiance. They had

uris en.nloved to shake it
!'"'=' whiskey insurrection in Pennsylvania, there

But once more Mr. B, would admit Texa. on had been a Hartford Convention in New England,

accoml of ihe gh.iious system of tree trade it would
,
and we had seen nullification in South Carolina; but

onen to An.erica. llhad been staled on high aulho- 1 in the new -aalcs nothing had ever occurred lo dis

iKMhal of the honorable senator from Maine, Mr. ' lurb Ihe national tranquillity. In exlrnlinif Ih.

bonds of the union, however, Mr. B. was not for gt

ing beyond the Rio d^l Norte. Beyond that gret

natural boundary he weuid never consent to go.-

Mr. Madison hiid said that the natural limits of a

democracy were set by the pc»-.ibility of the people'.;

gathering together in one assembly; and those of >.

representative republic were in like manner circunr.

scribed by the possibility of the representatives as-

sembling regularly for the transacli'm of the public

business.

Apply this test to our circumstances. Time and

space had both been in a manner annihilated by the

modern application of the power of steam, and now
regions once deemed remote were brought almost

into juxlaposilion. There was therefore no difficulty

on that score. He considered the Rio del Norte,

however, as our naUiral souihcrn boundary; and he

held that it ought ever to be so preserved. The
stream itself and the country through which it flow-

ed adapted it admirably for such a purpose. It flow-

ed nearly two thousand miles « ithout a tributary

branch, and it was bordered by vast and steril plains.

Nature herself seemed to poi;,t it out as the limit of

our republic. Unless we got possession of this coun-

try of Texas, the great valley of the .Mississippi must

be divided. The Arkansas and Red rivers would

else be in a foreign land. His belief was that, within

reasonable limits, the extension of our confederacy

did but augment its strength. What utter insanity

would it not be for a state situated like Massachu-

setts to think of withdrawing from such a union of

states! With all her vast home trade, all her im-

mense navigation, and a manufacturing industry suf-

ficient to supply the markets o( half the globe, would

she voluntarily consent to isolate herself from the

communionof the very government she had so largely

contributed to form, and there remain in lonely isola-

tion forever? He alluded lo her as an illustration,

and only in the most respectful m.inner. She dif-

fered in many views from bun; he was sorry for it;

but he cherished towards her none but feelings of

respect.

Then let gentlemen look at the beautiful depen-

dence, the strictly mutual dependence, of the states

upon each other. The states of the west and south-

west never could become navigating states—they

never could be their own carriers; therefore, they

were dependent on the north for the transport of

their abundant natural products to a market. The

Southern and Soutliweslern slates never could be-

come a naval power, because they had uA I'.e har-

bors, nor the materiel, nor the seamen. To them i

was all-important Ih.-.' they should be connected with

a power capable of defending ihe Gulf and the en-

trance of the Mississippi. 'I'liis mukial dependence

could be traced in every direction, and it was daily

and hourly becoming .greater and greater. What
madness in any one member to try to di>;olve such

a family of slates!

But there was no danger of any such attempt.—

One sister of the twenty sis might occasionally get a

little out of humor, and attempt lo cut capers and

raise a storm about something that did not quite su
'

her, and her people might for a while be convulsed

and talk in threatening tones, but in a circle ol sur

.

rounding stater, all linked by a common leeling

and a common inlerest, ho.v soon could -she be put

down. The remaining Iwcuty-five looked on with

inlerest, but without sharing her t,xcilcrncnt. She

would continue to fume and tret lor a while, bi

scon her rage began to subside; she was at length

quite mollified, and in her turn was ready t>j smile

at the Ihrea's of some other of the fa.u;iy. There

was no danger whatever of a ruplure ol oir national

ties—none. And he again said, liiai, being all of

Ihe same Anglo-Saxon race, liie extension of the

confederacy to the limits he had indicated would

strengthen instead of weakening our Union, and

would greatly promote the securiiy and prosperity ot

the republic.

Another great advantage flowing from the admis-

sion of Texas would be that it would relieve us from

the painful position of having a rival republic at our

doors. So siluated, a rival n.ust Ijcromc an i nemy.

Her great staples were our great staples: wc should

be nalural rivals in the same markets of the world.

What an opportunity would this nut present lor fo-

reign influence to lomeiil d.sscnsions and iiaiieiial

feuds. Uid not all history piove that rival and neigh-

boring nations were aiwavs at dissension or war.- that

their position and their quarrels ii.juied both.' How
had it been with England and Scotland? Belore the

national union, for hundreds of years what had been

seen in Scotland but the intrigues of loreign govcrn-

menls and the plottings ol Ei.ilaud to seduce her no-

bles' The war and bolder feu,:s had boined with »

perpetual flame. But no sooner were Ihe two coun-

tries joined into one than all their duinestic miseries

ceased as by a chtrm, and mutual prospcriiy ^prea-l

it*eltover the realms of buih the^e unce rnai natioi.s.
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We were of the same race wilh the pe..ple of Tex- 1 of Mr. JefTer-on had introduced a proposition ha»ing . inline relations hetn-^en one section of this ronnlry

our blood ran in liieir vein?. If the two coun-

tries became rivals, ihey wouid be fierce and hitler

rivals. Both had the couragR—both the iiidoiiiitable

resolution of the parent slock. In a slate of quiet

neutrality they never would remain. We must ei-

ther admit them among us as a porlinn of ourselves,

or, lilis the remnants of the Canaaniles of old, lliey

would be "Ihorns in our sides" as lon^ as the two
nations existed on the ftarlh. We must make our

choice between these alternalives. There was no

middle path. While we remained separate liiere

was everything; to produce mulual irritation between
us. Nay, this, he understood had already begun.

—

The two rivers were boundaries of holh people. And
they were already disputing about the navisalion of

the Arkansas and the Rtd river. Texas claimed a

right to the navigation of the Mississippi. Then there

was anotljLT fruitful source of difficulty. England
|

genial lo Ihoir con-litnt

would establish with Texas an intercourse of free
j

bably be belter fed

trade, while we with our taritt" of duties had a con

terminous boundary of a thousand miles wilh her;
j

lo grant the

. ollempts would inevitably be made to smuggle, and

this woild create trouble, and a war of custom hou

in view gradual pation. which, if my memory and another, anil between this government and other

by but a single vole. The aboli- ' governments. So far from it. th;,i he rrgardci; that

tion excitement at once put an end to these bright
i
measure as combining many important nniinviil ad-

prospeols. 1 vantages, commcniling it to the eousiicrati in id' tiie

The admission of Texas will put causes into oper- whole countrj—of the north and the west mure than

aliou which must produce the same result. Slave the sou!!i.

labor like every other co i.modilv, will seek the] In much of what had been so eloquently said by

most 'profitable market. Will niy'friend from Vir I
the honorable senator fr..in Pcnii ylvana (Mr. Bi-

giiiia (Mr. Archer! sav that slave lahor is now profi 1 dianan) yesterday, in regird the expediency of the

table in culti\aling the exhausted soil of his state, annexation, he concurred. liut a f u- higher qies-

and in raising wheat and prorisious? Certainly not. I
tion than that is now befire us. Eiei-y thing that

The lime has nearly'a: rived in that stale, forelold
|

might be deemed by us expedient is not, Iherefure,

by Mr. Randolph, when, if the slave did not run
;

lawful and jusimable. What would it profit u3

away from his'mastcr, the masler must run away jshould we gain Texas, if thereby we lost our regard

from the slave. The admission of Texas will pro- for that sacred insli-umeut whicl: was the bond of

duce a gradual drain of slaves from the more north- our national union, the pleilge and palladmin of our

ern slave-l.iles. They will go to a counlrv more con- Hbertj and happiness? Th« mode in which Texas

m, and where Ihey will pro- was to be acquired, in its aspect upon the principles

iiid clothed; because their labor of our political compaut, was, with hio, a vital and

will be more po'iuciivc, and their masters can afford a para nount consideration. We had heretol,...-»

f the comforts of life. made important acquisnions of forrign territory,

fn reviewing the humble pari « hi"h I have taken more Ihnn doubling Ihe area of our original limits;

____^ ^ ^ ,^^ ^ ._ ,. ^ _ _ _ in public affairs, during the period not now short, 'but we had made Ihe acquisilion hy rneans of the

ses' 'Tlie"annaUo'f"h'u'man n3rure"'proved that love
|
there is nothing which I can revie'v with more plea-

!

treaty-making power; and

turned to haired was one of li.e bitterest passions of
j

sure than Ihe course which I have pursued on th-
""

the hu nan heart. In pn:portion to the attachment subject of slavery. When I first came into the sen

of the I'exaus to us and our government now, in that
j

ate, 1 found the abolition excitement murh iiore vi

same proportion would be her hatred if we spurrted I oient ar:d active llian il is at present. The mail

her.
I

were then loaded with pictorial repri sentalions cal

culaled to arouse Ihe passions of the slave and e\cii

him to vengeance. The danger of s'Earth has no rage like love lo lialred turned

Let Texas long be refused, and she would go on lo
,

tion was then imminent. Tho-e engaged in tr,e agila-

beconie a rival republic, and must of necessitv at- lion believed that they were iloing Go.l's si-rvice —
tach herself to some foreign nation. Mr. B. was for; HoneM fanaticism, in the history of our race, has

embracing her iioic. LhI us do our duly to ourselves,
I

done as much evil and she.l as much huaian blood as

and, his life for it, not a ripple would appear on the
I

any other cause. The agilation Ihrealened H'e exijt-

surlace of the civilized world in consequence.— I
eiice of the Union. Il could nol be supposed that

France or Kngland would never interl'eie. They i
fathers and mothers, « ho went lo bed treinblmg at

understood the law of nations too well. They were !
night lest Iheir mansions might be involved in flames

loo wise to place. Iheuiselves in the wrong by an
j

before ihe morning, and all ihe horrors of servi

armed inlerferencc wilh us on such a ground. Mr.
i

surieclioo might he their fate, would long cling to a
]

tiy

B. did not profess to be well acquainted wilh the union wilh a people n hich encouraged s,.ch en

e of Texas, loo,

treaty powei- had been called into action to

achieve the measure of annexation; but the treaty

not having received the cons'ilulion.tl sanction of
two-thirds of this body, il was now at |ast discover-

ed thai all this reference to the tiealy-niakiog power
was a mere useless ceremony; a work of superero-
gation; an idle, unmeaning formalily; and that the
obj'^cl could be better accomplished by a j"iut re-

solution, to be passed by a mere in.njori'y of the two
liou'es of congress. Under these oircjinstances, Ihe
question now put to the judglnent and conscience of
every senator wa-S, whether this suni.narv mode of
proceeding was wairaited by ihe constitulion, and
in coiii'orniily wilh that good fahh which the people
of the several states had pledged to each ulher wheo

d proaiiscd to abiden- Ihcy adopted the consti

il

It I ihe peculiar hap-
istilu

serious consideration is, that it will extend the area

of bhivery. If it were nol for this cooiideralion Ihe

counlry would be as unaniiuous on this subject as it

ever had been on any great question. The alviition-

isls and the warm advoral's of negro enrjncipalh'U

oppose the admissiiMi of Texas for this and fur no

other reason. But are there not considerrilions v.hi.ii

entirely nullify this objection, and cast the weight of

the argumeii,! on the other side? Il may spread sla-

very over a- large surface, hut will il increase the

nuin'ier'ol slaves? No man in his senses believes Ihal

Texas, independent, will abolish slavery. Eiigland

has strained every n^rve lo induce her to adopt this

measure; hut all in vain. Kngland has odered to

guaranty her indcjiendence by .Mexico on this condi-

tion; but all her effbrls have proved unavailing.

—

Then slavery is deslined lo exist in Texas, whether
we adinil her inl'i our Union or not.

The admission of Texas will forever prevent the

foreign slave trade from reaching her shores. Afler

the millions of trcasuie v.hicii iiave bcin expended
by England, and the iraciense loss of huuian life

which she has incurred in the suppression of this in-

famous trade, il appears lo be still nearly as fluurish-

ing as ever. Indeed, its horrors have been incieased

by the alteinpls at concealment. This is the lan-

gu.Tge of rccenl British publications.

Now, sir, even the keen eyed aboliliouists

terrained to manlaui, come weal, come wo. I de-

termined that I would never risk the blessings of this

glorious confederacv, vilh all the h-nefits vihich it

holds out not only tii oui selves, but I) the whole hu-

man race, for the SL.k.- o,' an unavailing philanthropy.

The canslilution^il rights of Ihe soulii, under our con-

stitiilionai eonipact, arc as much eiilitled to protec-

tion as those of any other portion of the Union.

I stand by the con-lilulion as it is; and so Or as I

know, a large majority of my constituents have ap-

proved mv course, i need nol say that I never own-

ed a slave, and 1 know that. I never shall own one.

I am not fiiendiy to slavery in Ihe abstract, and i

look lo Texas as the probable means of relieving the

Union from slavery at some distant day.

The counsels of the .AJmigh'y arc never rash A
thousand years are lo Inn hil as cue day. The pa^I,

the present, and the fut'ire are ai! bei ore him. lie

operates great chsrge! in Ihe mor.i! world by gradu-

al iiieaus. May nut lie a,ln,is-ion of 'i'ex;,s gr..duailj

draw our sinves I'l jm Ihc centre to tiie- southern ex

Iremily of our Union, aud evenlually may they nol

pass the Del Norte ai;d ij'e inenrporaled ei;h a race

whero Ihe disiniciiiins of eolo,- are uukooxp. and

where they may e:.i .y their fr edom wuh.ji,; Ihal

lainl of degradalion w.hieli l,iey ur.:-l ever ,s,eii.

ence among the Ang|ej-.\inericau race?

I adhere to the eonsliluliou as il is. May it he

never lo my knowledge even charged Ihal the soulh
j
perpetual!

ern planters had encouraged Ihe Iratfio by purchas-i Mr. Bucliana

ing African slaves. This trade has been Uie scourge I .Mr. Rives oo

of Africa and the disgrace of the civilized world; short lime ir; e>

but our soulliern friends stand guiltless of participa-

ting in its enormities. None of the people of Texas;
belonging to our race have ever parlicipaled, or II

trust ever will participate in il. But lei Texas be!

independent, and adventurers from all nations will
|

rush into Us fruitful territory; and what cupidity has]

ilone in one porlrjii of the world il will do in another

I having co-icluded —
ained the floor; and afler

cculivc session, Ihe senate

MK. aiVES
ON THE ANNEXATION OF TEXiS.

1 pending

approfj'ialc sphere of aciKio; each of tln.'ni elmcked
and was in turn checked hy Ihe uthnrs; and liius the

whole together preserved the sa,feguard of Ihe pub-
lic liberty. The legislative deparimcnt in other go-
vernments arrogated to itself supreme power. Iha

jiirn .suinini imperii; but, thank God! such legislativa

supremacy was unknown in ours. The legislative

as well as the other departments of government in

our system, were, in the impressive language of Mr.
Jclferson, 'chained down" by the hinitalioln of de-

legated authority. ".An cUclire des|,.jiism," as he
had so well said, "was nol the governiiieiil we
fought for." In our system the powers were so

balanced betw."en Ihe several bodies of magistracy

that neither could IransceiKl lis own limits witho'Jt

being im.uediately checked by the others. This was
the fundamenlal conception of American corisiiiu-

lional hh' -tv, as understood bv the coi-h e:;e
i ( .ua

ders of tliisVepuulir, ari.l it ha I bi . :i f iihinily e,or

riel out in the coiisululion of the U;.,..- 1 .S;:.ir-. In

I
that insInirnenL all the legisla'ivc p lv-^c., ui' the go-

vernment were speeirio il'y enumerated and vested in

jlhelwo hoie.cs ol congress; Ihe exeeulive p.jwir

1
was defined and entrusted lo ihe hands of Ihe presi-

'dent; whde the jmlichil nuihjrity u as conliiled lo

: Ihe su;.reioe coui'l, anl lo soeh ulhsr suuordinale

! courts as s.hould be established fom time to tiine by
congress. This orgaaizalion embraced all the great

internal interests of the counlry.

But there remained other intere-ls lo be pro-
p"ei In Ihe leljliMiis of this

djouriied- ieouiilry wilh fori

power which eonlrolled It

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15.

The senate having resumed Ihe consideration of

By Ihe admission of Texas you forever remove this
i

the joint resolution from Ihe house for annexation

danger. of Texas,

So l"ar from the admission of Texas being favora-] Mr. Rives rose

ble to slavery, is it not more probable that Ihis may ! silion lo the ju
eventually prove the means, under an ill-wise provi-l Texas lo the U.m
dence, of removing il allogelher from our borders?

|
that it was very

lis ell'ecl will soon be fell upon the northern shve ' uiikno a n lo the country, (so far as any humble opinioi

slates. Before the fatal agitation of abolition arose, ' of Ins could be deemed of any luiportanee,) that hi

this iiappy event, ir. regard to several of these stales, ' was nol opposed lo ihe acqui'iiion of Texas when

was approaching its consummation. The current of i ever it could be fairly and honorably accomplished

public upiniuu was running strongly in Ihis direction, in accordance wilh the provisions of the constilulion

In the huiiie of delegates in Virginia, Ihe grandson ' and without gravely dislurbinu the harmony of ex

and addressed the senate in oppo-

1 resolution for the admission ol

II. He co.Timenccd by obser. in;;

veil known lo the senate, and nol

Ihal L'J

enl, 1
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place it in the si^nate excliisivelv, then it was susr-

gesled that the president should h.; a«sociat.!d vilh

the senate; arid when this was resolved on, (hen

arose the question wliether the president and a mere

majority of tne senate should exercise the power, or

whether more than a majority should bo reqnired.

—

In this question great interests were involved. The
northern states entertained great jealousy in regard

to the interests of the fisheries, and feared lest, in

future exigencies of the republic, Ihese might co;ne

to be ceded by treaty; while the southern states were

equally Jealous respecting the navigation of Ihe

Mississippi and the question of their western boun-

daries, both which points were then m controversy

with Spain. Both the north and the south, there-

fore, united in demanding Ihat more ihar. a simple

majority of the senate should be requiMie for Ihe ra-

tifieati in of a treaty, and the proportion of two-

thirds was finally agreed on.

The new conslit'ition having been adopted by the

convention which framed it, it was pcesented to the

people assembled in convention in their several

states for acceptanre or rejection. When the drau !:lit

of the new instrument came before the conveniion

of Virginia, no feature in it allracled so earnest and

so jealous a degree of attention as this power to

form treaties. The thunder of Patrick Henry's elo-

quence was immediately laiiiched agiinst it; be-

cause he thought its arrangement of the treaty-mak-

ing power did not siilficieuily secure to the south and

the west their rights in reference to the navi;i!iiM

of the Mississippi and to their western bound "is —
He compared the new constitution wiih the old ;.rli-

cles of the confedration in this respect, and endea-

vored to show that the stales had enjoyed greater se-

curity under the latter than ihey would by the new
arrangement. So great was the anxiety in the Vir-

ginia convention respecting the safety of weatern

interests, that a most searching iiu|uiry was insti-

tuted ii'.to the acts of the oontineiilal congress re-

specting a nogotijtion fertile leni|M>iary surrender,

of our right of navigating the Mississippi; and mem-'

hers of the convention who had been delegates to'

congress were called to the stand as witnesses,

and'required to testily what had been don: in that

matter. Nor was it until after day^ of deliberation
,

that Virginia finally con.sented to ratify the new con-

stitution; but she aoconi|..anied her ratification with

a proposition for its amendment, den-.anding high":
;

security respecting the exercise of the i:
.
:ily in:il<- i

iiig power. Her demand was, that in conincicial'

treaties the assent of tv.o-lniiUs of all Dm. iMv.ijbers .

of th^ senate should be requisUj, and that in trea-

ties for territorial boundaries the assent of three-:

fourths of both houses should be requisite. The
,

noble and patnulic slate of North Ciroiina conoiir-

I'ed with Virginia in this ainendjiient, but it was ii..l^

acceded to by t'le other states, the requisite number

;

of them having ratified it with the treaty clause as it
|

now stood.

Soon after the new government went into opera-

1

tiun, an important discussion arose in congress as to

the extent of this very power. He referred to Ihe
|

unfurtunalc dillerenee of opinion between the house

of representatives and President Washington respect-

ing the British treaty negoliited by Mr. Jay. The
j

lionise called on the president for the inslrurtioii<
i

under which the treaty had been made, and General

Washington sent them an answer in which, vyith the

hii'liest authority which had ever accompanied any

merely human words, he gave his leslini.jiiy as to

the true intent and meaning of this part of Ihe con-

stitution. His words were these:

'll.iving been a member ol the general conven-

tion, and knowing the priniiples on which the con-

stitution was formed, 1 have ever entertained but

one opinion on tliis subject; and, from the first es-

tiiblistinient of the government to this moment, my

conduct has exemplified that opinion, that llie power

ofin-iking Ireaties it cxdmii'dy vested in the president,

by and with the advice and consent of the seiiaie,

provided two-thirds of the senators present concur;

and that every treaty, so made and promulgated,

theiicefonvard became the law of the land."

"It is a fact declared by the general convenlinn,

and universally understood, that the constitution of

the United States was the result of a spirit of ainilv

and mutual concrs^ion. And it is well known that,

under this influence, the smaller states were admit-

ted to equal representation in the senate with tiie

larger stales; and this branch of the government was

invested with great powers, for, on Ihe cq lal p.irti-

cipalion of those powers, the sovereignty and pnliti-

cal safety of the snaller stales were deemed essen

liallj to depend."

Mr R. was happy to say that the patriotic and

enlightened house of rrpresenlalives, including, as it

did.'such men as Madison, Nicholas, Livingston, and

(iallatin, and going, as it did, to an extent hardfi

iioiv jiistificd ill regard tu their right freely ly pass

or not to pass acts to redeem the public faith, when
' plighted by -treaties, yet did diselaim, in Ihe most
positive manner, any agency in the making of treaties.

Mr. R said he had brought forward these facts in

order to show that no question had entered more
deeply into Ihe frame-work and vital compromises
of the eonstitutiOii than the arrangement of the ^|'ea-

ty-inaking power—.a power now sought to be exer-
cised, in open defiance of the constitution, by the
two houses of congress. There were occasions when
the siidilen irruption of new and dangerous innova-
tions drove us all to an exan^nation of the funda-
mental doctrines of our system. Virginia had a
maxim in her bill of rights which could never be
too often repealed, that "no free government or Ihe
bles^iing of liberty can be preserved to any people
liul by a firm adherence to justice, temperance, mo-
deration, and virtue, and by a frequent recurrence lo

fundamental principles." If ever there had been an
occasion which called for such a recurrence, and the
exercise of these saving virtues, this was one.

Having seen where the constitution has deposited
the power of making treaties, the next question
which presented itself was this: What is a treaty.*—

f'U- on that question depended the rightful decision
on the measure now proposed.

An attempt had been made to attach a technical
and cabalistic meaning to the word, which if adopt-
ed, went to exclude many inlernational contracts.

—

B.it was this so.* We were in possession of what
vas justly deemed the highest authority on such
q'lt-stions. Valiel told us v/hat was the naked fun-
damental conception of a treaty, defining it to be
"-"I public compact between independent sovereign
powers." That was the ".vliole matter; there was no
mystery about it. He knew indeed that, in the lan-

guage of diplomacy, we had both treaties and arti-

cles of conventions, but conventions ware all trea-
ties; if not, whence did the senate derive its power
to ratify conventions, so called.' An agreement be-
tween two nations in reference to a specific object
or to a single act to be pcr.formed, such as the pay-
ment of indemnities or lh3 fixing of some unimport-
ant bonnd.iry, was ii-.t]ally denominated a conven-
lion; still it was in subj'jiire a treaty, for Ihe term
treaty wa= generic, and C'mprehenilod the whole.

—

A treaty, according to llie highe,-l autliorily, tva?

simply an international compact.
It was important lo know in what sense this term

treaty was understood by the people when they were
called on to ratify the treaty-making power, as laid

dosvn in Ihe new constitution. .And on this point it

gave him great pleasure to turn the attention of the
senate to a brief passage of the Federalist, which
not only furnishes a definition of a treaty, but went
! ' explain the iviiole nature, philosophy, and concep-
iion of the treaty-making power. Gentlemen would
find tlip passage in No. 75 of the Federalist, page

"The essence of the legislative is to ena.-t laws;
or, in other words, to [ireseribc rules for Die regnia

J

lion of the society; while the execution of ihe laws
I and the employment of Ihe coniinon strength, cither

fur this purpose or for the common defepoo, seem to

jrv)ni|irise all the functions of the executive inagis-

I

Irate. The powei of making treaties is plainly
I neither the one nor Ihe other. It relates neillier to

the execution u! l.'ie si;b-i-iiiig laws, nor to liie en
ae-Uiient of new .nic,, ami sliil less to an exertion of
til.', comn'.on -trer.^th. I's oSijecIs are contracts wilh

: foreign powers which have the force ul law, but
id,jriie it from Ihe ohligalions of good faith. They
are not rules prescribed by the sovereign to the suh-
jecl, but agreements between sovereign and. sover-

eign. The power in question, Iherefore, seems to

for:n a distinct department, and to belong properly
neilhcr to the legislative inr lo the executive."

iVi..w, with the lighls derived from this authorita-

tive definition of treaties and the treaty making
po.ver, Mr. R. turned to the joint resolution which
liad been received from the house of representatives,

and he v/ould inquire whether it was not, to all in-

tents and purposes, in every pr lelic.il sense, a trealv,

and nothing but a treaty? It was ml a change of

name or a variation in form which afiijcted the sub-

stance of lliings. Ho put it to gentlemen lo say

whether this joint resolution was not in substance a

"contract with a foreign power?" Was it not a trea-

ty, in the language of the Federalist, ju<t as much as

Mr. Tyler's treaty, which had been submitted at Ihe

last session? What was a contract? His learned

(ricnd from Pennsylvania (Mr. Bucfianan) needed
iiol to bo reminded that a contract was an "agree-

meiit'to do or not to do a particular thing on a snffi-

eieiit consiiferation." Was not this an agreement, on
certain terms and conditions, to admit a foreign na-

tion into this associated federal republic? Tlieqiics-

tio.i answered itself. What had the honorable se-

nator done yesterday? Had he not guno over the

terns of tins agreeaieiil, d.'cl iring that soaii; of Iheni

I
he liked and olheis he did not like? In this resolu-

|lion congress was astred lo sav to Texas, "if you
will unhorse your president; dissolve yeur govern-
ment; go back to a state of nature; cede all your pub-

, lie establishments, mines, minerals, an,l every thing
but your public lands; retain your public domain;

j

continue responsible for your debts; agree to the un-
derstanding that new states may be carved out of
your territory, on the condition that in all of them
north of a certain line slavery shall be prohibited
forever, and in those south of it it shall or shall not
be prohibited, as the people may choose—if you will

do all these things, then it is a l\argaii>, and we will

admit you inio our confederacy oh equal terms with

I

ourselves." Now, if this was not au agreement— if

it was not a contract, and that with an extraordina-
ry display of terms too, then Mr. R. did not know
what an agreement or a contract was. That it was
an agreement all the world must see. No man could
wink so hardjis not to see it. The only question,

then, which remained was, whether it was not an
agreement with a foreign'independent power?
What, then, was Texas? Need Mr. R., at this

time of day, prove the title of Texas to naiional in-

dependence? Should he be told that she was not a
foreign, sovereign, independent power? He presum-
ed not. Then, whether we looked at the terras or at

the parties, this was an agteemerit between sovereign
an9 sovereign.

Now, then, where was such an agreement to be
consummated according to theoonstitulioh? He asked
the honorable senator from Pennsylvaaia where?

—

The joint resolution announces its true character on
its face. Res ipsa iDqaitur. It is styled a joint reso-

lution "declaring the terms on which congress will
admit Texas into the Union as a Stale." When we
looked at the body of Ihe resolution did it bear the
ordinary badge of legislation—"be it enacted.'" No:
its language was "be it consented." [A laugh.] It

was the language of the marriage ceremony

—

'v.'h.^reas A. and B. have consenkd together in holy
wedlock." [Increased laughter.] (He was eurry lobe
obliged to make such an allusion when addressing
the honorable gentleman, who was not yet initiated

in these mysteries.) [More laughter] Yes, its terms
were "be it consented;" "it is hereby agreed," not

"hereby cn:iclcJ." It was Ihe very language of trea-

ties. Gentlemen could not winlt so hard as not to

see it was in substance a treaty, begun and ended by
legislation.

And, further: when he lookid al the subject-mat-
ter of Ihe agreement, .Mr. R, averred not only that

it was a treaty, but thai the object could be consum-
mated in no other way than by treaty.

Mr. R. laid down tiiis proposition, and he invited

the lionorable senator (who, ihough not a 'Phriadel-
phia lawyer," was at all events a Pennsylvania law-
yer) to find a flaw in it if be could: he asserted that

foreign territory could n.jt peaceably be acquired
(upon terms and conditions, as in this case) in any
other mode than by treaty; bacanse such tcrriiorv,

being under an independent sovereign power, could
not be peaceably acquired without the consent of
that sovereign; and, when that consent was given, in

whatever form, it constituted a treaty, and nothing
else.

He had heard, by way of embarrassing and mys-
tifying the subject, a great deal said as-to the vari-

ous niiides in which territory could be acquired.

—

They were tol.J dial it raiglil be acquired by conquest
and by discovery. So it could; bul neillier of these

modes affected Mr.' R.'s proposition in ihe least.

—

He said it could not be feaceaily acquired; this, in

terms, excluded acquisition by conquest; and by im-
plication it excluded discovery, because it referred

to a case of a peopled and settled country, under Ihe

jurisdiction of a sovereign organized po.ver. Ha
again invited his honorable and learned friend to

answer it if he could. Let him point out a mode by
which I'oreign territory could be peaceably acquired,

in the pnper political sense of the rights of juris-

dicrion attaching to it, otherwise than by treaty.

Hence it was tnat, after the discussion of a quar-
ter of a century, it bad come lo bo Ihe settled Ksw
of the land that the trciity power could acquire fo-

reign territory, and that it exclusively was compe-
tent lo Ibat function.

Mr. R. went on to say thai this qiic-lion had come
up for decision before the highest judicial Irihunal

of the couniry in the case of the American Insu-

rance company vs. C.inler, referred to by the honoi-

abl« senator from Kentucky, (.VIr. Morchea,!,) when
that august court bad pronounced tlie ojuuion that

the constitution, having established the trealy-inak-

itig power without qualification or restriction, it had
the same extent in our government which it had in

all other governments, and legitimately extended to

the acquisition of foreign lerrilory. He was no
lawyer, and felt as if ho was going out of bis sphcie

ill quoting cases lo bis learned lVien,l. He under-
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, J j„„„mi I maiorilv of tha Iwo house of congress r.ould ente

treaty power mig »^^H
^ ,.,v,on ^ fnrp.itrn oower alien-

made
ated
jnembe

Syte
a"

b t whethe^or n'ot n was eompetent for a

?o^r 'n gm-ernment to alienate the whole of its le^

ritory ^..l.out the express consent f he People^.^

But there was a most obv ous W;^y. °/,
,,

. ..„^ j,,,

last session, thrown »''' '^e idea that th.swano
of (hree/ourl/.s of the st^ates was in-

nroperly the subject of treaty, and had asseited inai
| ..(.quired. Wm it to lie presumed,

fhe'l'eco^rds of h^tory could not ^h°- ^""/"P
,

,

°'

1

\C f^ [-of th.s manifest intention of the framer.

such a treaty. With all respects for Ihe '•.an ms
eonsflution to reserve a vole on al transac-

olhcrwiseinanasue.ca.^^. -
i as wholly to overrule a,.u .a

ff"", rf'.h"; ,,.;., I hvuriue tl

nf the contracting parties."
.

. , , ,u , „„5 the scope and necessary eliect ol the aigu nvcniig

Then follows a paragraph describing P^^?,'f'\ '^! ^elt Under the power of congress to admit ncu, affirming,

natur^ of the tranraction now befor«";.b, which ment ^V^
^^^ ^J^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^^_^^^j ^^^^ ^ „^„^,

|
,„,„„t,,„

one f reign slate is proposed lo be completely -u
,
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:itV

ila;-

i! inlrrpi

k In Iho Iialiirp i i ( p/iy.

Iiitics, lijhis. xoilhaHthf

aiils of cinlniwarnnj /lis/orif: aii'l lo f;i>'e to the wiir)^

of eac'i irtsi. siir.h uoeiv^IiMi, r.u'' force, con ^i-^tent with

leaiitiniutfe meaning, as nmj/ fu'aty secure and ultnm the

enth projiosfd.''^

A'mI Huiv, with the aiiU anri Ii£;hl3 of ronlcmpor.i-

neoiis hitory, Mr. R. irivile'l the senaie to do what
M:'. J^fTerr" m had said oiijhl to be done in pvltv
quesiion of cotiTtitiitforial construction—"to tio back
lo the time when tfie constitii'.i')ii -.V'S a lopted," and
see what was the sen^e in whic[i its provisions were
then piMcticalt)' 'ntendel a-nd understood.

At the time when the eonslililtion was adopted
there were two descriptions of politioa! cnmrnnni
tics or existences embraced within the limits of the

United Slates; one consisted of organ. Z'?d Ftata^ witli

ail the powers, faculties, and instruments of inde-

pendent self-government in regard to tiieir mnnicipal
and domeslii; concerns, and at Ih^ sam- tims parti-

cipating in the admini5trati<jn of tiie general govern-
ment over the union by their representatives in con-
gress. Side by side with these wa? another
consisting of dependent communities, with imp
antl subordinate powers, and denominated Urri

These territories were guvern-^d, mediately (

II, wiii jd-r the oil hw. Ni.y, Mr. Presidp.iti let ii» see
d the

! wh.il Mr. .Oadisfni say, of the want of nowcr under
:iU:t!nJ

\
Ihe ar'i.'les of c. citederali in. t.i the 3Sih number of
the F-'deral'si, jneakin; of the northwest terriiory,

wliich ii:,.| been 'reded In the Uoiiel Stme? by .Vir-

ginia, li'd v\'hich Virginia had obtained a positive

slipnhilion from the old congress shiiMid be diyi'ie'l

into not less tlian three nor more than five republW
c in «lMtes, he says;

"Congress have assumed the administration of
this slock. They have begun- to render it prodiictive

Con:;re"s have undertaken to do more; lh>'y have
proceeded to form new slates; filial is, prospective-

ly;] to erect temporary governments, lo appoint offi-

cers for them, and to prescribe the conditions on
which such stales slinll be nrf.)ii/(e I inlo the confederacy.

All this has been done, and done without the least

color of constitutional authority."

We have only to connect with this passage what
the honorable senator read to us from the 43 I num-
ber of the Federalist, written also by Mr. Madison,
and we have a complete cine to the true and incon-

testable meanins of the clause of the new constitu-

tion giving to coii;^re5s the power to admit new states

1 1 into the union. After quoting the whole clause pro-
I viding for the admission of new states inlo the union,

Mr. Madison, in the number of the Federalist now
mediately, by congress, and were without, jiiy voice I referred to, proceeds as follows:

of lljeir own in the nalional councils. These latter "In the articles of confcleration no provision is

communities were doubtless prominently in the view found oil this important subject. Canada was to he

of the coits'.itulion wlien it spjUe of new states be- admitted of right, on lier joining in the measures of

ing admitted. He did not mean to say thai the I the United States, and the other rof.-'iur.s, by which
clause referred only to such territories as were willi-

i'n the limits of the United Spates u( the lime of the

adoption of the comlUiUion. It applied to all lerrito-

ries which should lie included witliin the national li-

mits at the time when new states v,-cre to be formed
out of tliem. Virginia had ced-d to the U. Slates

in 1784 the vast body of the lands northwest of the

Ohio, and in the act of cession had expressly stipu-

lated that the territory so ceded should be divided

into not less than tliree nor more than five republi-

can states, which should come into the union on an

equal footing with the original states. These cm.
bryo states formed one class of candidates for ad-

mission into the union, and were, of course, wilhiii

the view of the constitutional provision.

But (his «as not all. Ther; •were several stales,

of largt and dis[irop>'irtioiia' ' flimensious, within

which it uaH'oreseen ntwsiates must arise. Vir-

ginia at that time im-hulud within Her limits nhul
was then called 111.; distdel of K. iitucky. To.; t. r-

ri%oy was, even then, aspiring to rise inlo the digni-

ty of a state, and had entered into an arrangement
with the legislature of Virginia for that purpose.

Then there was the p:itriotie and high-spinled com

were evidently meant the other British colonies, at

the discretion of nine states. The eventual estab-

lishment of new states seems to have t>eeii overlook-
ed by the compilers of that instrun>ent. We have
seen the inconvenience of this omission, and the as-

sumption of power inlo which congress have been

eal system. So far as the future aeqnisilion of fo-

rpi;3-,i territory was in tint viefw of ihc frairers oi the
eonstitiiliort it "as j/rovided for iir ant>lli*'r pari of
t!ic instrument entri-ely different frojn this. If the
honorable senator would look at Uie discussions in
the convention respecting the lreaty-n>aking power,
he would there see reference made In the acquisition
or cession of territory, the adjustment of bounda-
ries, &e. as embraced -.I'ithin the scope of the lieaty
power; bit nowhere, I fearlessly assert, will he see
the slightest reference to fireign territory or foreign
slates in connexion with the clause providing for (he
admission of new stales into the union.

This, as Mr. R. believed, was the true and un-
doubted theory of the constitution. He vvas not in-
clined to adopt the view which had been put forth
by some gentlemen, that the constitulion contained
no reference at all lo any future extension of terri-
tory. What he said was, that Ibe nwrfc of effeciing
such cxteysion was not in view ii> ihvs clause res-
pecting new stales, but that it U:lo<iged to the trea-
ty power. And this was in orialogy to the principle,
though not the form, of the old articles _of confede-
ration. We have seen that while the cc>nfederatioo
made provision for the admission o! fo)-tign colonies
in the confederacy, it was lo be done only by the as-
sent of jiiiM states, being Iteo-tliirch of the whole
number of stales, which is precisely the proportion
now required by the e.sisling constitution to effect
the acqusition of foreign territory by treaty. It
must be borae in mind, too, that under the articles
of confederation the continental congress was the
treaty-making as well as legislative branch of the
governmr ill, and that the sanie vote of nine stulei,

or two-thirds, was required to enter into treaties or
to admit Canada and the other British colonies into
the confederacy. The present eslrsordinary claim,
Iherefore, to admit foreign states inlo the union by a

led by it. IVith great propriety, therefofc, has the mere legislative majorily of the livo houses of c

new sysiem supplied the defect." gress, does not receive any, the slightest counle-

The new constitulion was our great rra.li.>naj rime-
I

"»"ce, even from the old articles of confederation.

di((/act>. It was intended to correct the- evils and 1

"^'t 'he senator from Pennsylvania insists "it is

defects of the confederation. Under the old system, no">inaled in the bond." This argument was short

there had existed, as we have seen, no aiMhority lo !
?™ simple, at least It raa thus: "New states mayrity I

admit new states arising within the limits of the U.
Slates— that was the defect to be corrected, and this

shed irresistible light on the true meaning of the

new clause. Admission into the confederacy had
been clamorously demanded for years by Vermont

referred were showing also an impatient desire lo be
admitted into the union as states. These young
giants were uneasy and restless under the restraints

of their condition of pupilage; they panted to cast

aside their tutors and governors, and to assume the

lis of state sovereignty. The passage in the

of Tennessee—embraced within the limits of iVorlli

Carolina. iShe was then in substance a separate

community, exercising de facto, though in a style ol

almost Arcadian simplicity, many of the aliributes

of" independent sovereignty. Resides these there

was the territory of ?*1aine (within the limits ol

Massachufetls) also aspiring after stole di'^oily.

mnn^ilj of /•Vnii/.tei((—the genm of the^ futurejlale
j

4-)j number of Ihe Federalist,'quoled above, which
-r rr, _. _„, ,

L._ .... I. .... ..f -i .,..1.
j,.a3 rather unwittingly, as it seemed lo me, for /its

purpose, read by the honorable senator from Penn-
sylvania, completed the evidence (even 1.) the proof
of a iiegnlive) of the true meaning of the clause,

and went conclusively to show that the power lo ad-

mit new stales did ?io( mean a power to adinil,/sr£ign

but Ancriean slates. What does Mr. Madison say

m that number of the Federalist.' The articles of

ooiil'ederalion, he says, provided for ihe admission of

Canada, whose aid in the war of the revolution we
we were desirous to oblain They allowed her to

come in by her simply "joining in the measures
of llie United States," and this assent was given una-

nimously by all the stales; for it was inserted

in ihe articles of confedaralion themselves, which
were the unanimous act of the old ihirleen states.

There
.(ory cli

long ..

ebtly J'.

sen a to I

lont, lying within terri-

l\'" slate of Now'York, bal having

:M!niission into the confederacy. The
slate, too, was al that lime agiialed

by schemes of division, wliich, if they had been un-

fortunately carried into execution, would have de-

prived her of the proud honor she now wears of be

ing the keystone of the federal arch. Without the

bioail limits of Georgia— then strecthing over what
are iio.v the stales of iVIississippi and Alabama— it

was impossible not to foresee Ihat new stales would
also arise. Thus the country stood when the eon-

BtUution was adopled; and it was in view of this

state of things, and of the fart that there was no

po«cr in the old confederation lo admit new stales,

that this much perverted clause was inserted.

Here, then, were five new stales lo corns in out of

the north west territory, hesiJes all those other as

piling scions from the larger states, which were
springing up on all sides. The old confederation,

ilraiigo as it ijiav appear, possessed no power I" ad-

mit Jieic i/rt/fs orit ut domestic territory. On this point

Mr. Iv. would c-.i^llhe attention of the senate to s
niiinher of the Kederaliil, in which Mr. Madison~

disiinclly atated this defect of power in Ihe old con-

federation, uiid traced to that defect the origin of

the clause in the present cunslilntion which g-ivei to

congress the power to admit now slates into the

union. Noliody knows betlcr then the senator from

Pennsylvania thai it is a fuiidamemal rule, in the

conslruction of all remedial acts, to consider the

§lale of the old law, the delect or iiiischi f existing;

under ii, and then the remedy furnished by the new
Ian, which nnibl be so construed as lo correct the

the particular diifeii cr mi»chicf which existed uii-

be admitted by congress" Texas is a new state;
tlwjrcfore, Texas may be admilted by congress. And
the gentleman read Crabbe's Synouymes and Vat-
lel's law of nations to show us what this clause of

^ _ _ _ _
the constitution •means by the word state. Now,

nd the" oilier nsfngcommunitieslo" which I have '?['''' '^'I '•e..pcct, Mr. R. must say, that neither
Crabbe's Synouymes, nor Vattel, no, nor (he hoped
his honorable iV'end from Mississippi would not
suppose he meant a pan) fVatker's dictionary, was
the authority by which this qoesti.- '.i was lo be de-
cided. The constitution decides it for itself.

It surely is noi f.)r me (said .Mr. R.) to assume to
tell the learned legal senator from Penuiylvania
what had been the repeated decisions of the supreme
court respecting the meaning of the word "slate,"
as used in the constitulion. 'i'lie interpretation put
upon it by that gentleman and his friends, and the
very definition of Vallel, now qsiotsd by him, had
been over and over again broughl before that court,
and rejected as wholly inapplicable to Ihe constitu-
tion of the United Stales. In regard to the meaning
of the phrase, as used in the constitution, that au-
gust tribunal had said, through its wisest luminaries,
the constitution must speak i'or itself. He raii'hl re-

fer the gentleman to llie early an ; leading oas^ of
Hepburn vs. E'zjy, where Cnief J.isiioe Mar-hall
hail overruled and rejected Valtel's definition, unoer
the general law of nations, as wholly inapplicable to

the constitution of the United Stales.

iMr. ft. was no lawyer, yet he had tried, by closo

constitution of his

e In him. There

.\l the same lime, the articles of confederation pro-

vided that the other \^colomes" (meaning as Mr. I
and long study, to ui.Jerstand

M idisoi) says, British colonics) might also be admit-
]

country by all the lights accC'

led, but not without the assent of nine slnle.!, forming ' had be

ticotliirds of the states then in the confederacy. But,

at Iho same tune, says Mr. .Madison, no provision

was made by the articles of confederation for the

admission of iifio s(ii(ts "The eventual establish-

ment of new states," he says, "seems lo have been

overlooked by the co npilers of that instrument."

The words iino states are italicised by him, and
doiiblless with the design of contradistinguishing

ihem from foreign colonies. By Ihe luruier, there-

I'oie, a^ used m Ihe new cnnslilulion, was clearly

meant American stales, to be formed toil/iiii our own
territory. 'I'lie provision to admit Canada and/oifii'-ii

IJritish colonies was introduced in Ihe articles of

confederation when wc were in the midst of the re-

volutionary war, in the hope that some of them
ivoiild join us 111 the struggle; but, after the close of

the war, when the vital struggle was over, and W6
no longer needed their aid, the clause about iifio

sfalfs was introduced into the cinslituiion willi ex-

rhisive reference to the stale of things in our riwu

country, and to provide for the admission of stiles to

be "eslablished" or "formed,"- using Ihe wo.dsof
Mr. Madison, within our o«n Icrritoriul and politi-

t and very important case.

omeliiues called the Cherokee case, and sometimes
the Georgia case, (Worcester vs. the slate of Geor-
gia, I think,) in nhieh this definition, quoted by the
gentleman from Vaitel, had been again rejected as
having nothing to do with the constilution of ihe
United States. .\ sf.iie of Ihe American iinio.i, as
the word was found in the constilution of the Unit-
ed Slates, meant a very diiiereiit thing from a state

or nalion in the general unqualified sen-e of the law
of nations. Under the taw ai niiij.-is a st.ate was a
wholly sovereijjii, sep.ir,.te, and independent commu-
nity. But this eerlaiiily wa? not the condition ol the
stales of the American iintoii, in the sense of the
constitution, for they were expressly dis.ibled by the
constilution ilse'lf (rom the exercise of many of the
alliihules of national sovereignly ^making war,
treaties. Sic. No lerm had a greater variety of sig-

iiificatiuiis than this ol state. In Hie celebrated
Virginia report and resolutions of 179D Mr. Madi-
son said there were four iliU'erenl sign;fications in

which il was used, and so said' the supremo court.

Someliiiies il uieanl the teirilury, simply; at other
limes it taeaut the political coiumuuily, iu oilier
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359, the orjanixed i;overnment. In all (hesfi HiiTe-

rii tpi('se'=, ;ircnr 11 ri^ I(t ihs siiprf^rpf* court, it is it-^ed

.0 liirti-renl pn:N i,ri'i« coiistilulinn, :in(l in each
">s i\'=. pitrti.^iilar ue:iiiitiii; uuist bi*. delerniineJ hy

. le <>'>nlexl. li we vvi^ii, Iheref .re, to ari-ivi; at lll;^

-1 ue sense iti ^'.'hirh this phrase "new slafes" is u-^eH

the clause of the conslituhnri no.v under di'cu<-

.ion, and nol to ' fqureze out of the l^s-t," as Mr.

lefTer-ion says, s m;i..' in:!iiniiii contrary to Hie Inten-

tions nf til", fraoicr^ of ilie constitution, and of the

oeople who accople I il. we must, iaslejd of refer-

''ins ^0 Crabbers Synuuynes, Jf^lker^s Diclloiiarij, or

'allel, turn to lh« constitution .l-elf, and, in doing

hat, read the whole ctnitse rclatifia; to the subject,

, id not a .part, torn and is-ilaled from" the rest,

fow, Mr Presnient, let us read the whole clause

• elating to the suliject, as it standi in the conslitu-

ion.

"New states may be admitted by the con'^ress into

liis union; but no new states sliall bo formed or

reeled within the jiirisdiction of any other state,

:ir any state be formed by t!>e junction of two or

lore states, or parts of stales, without tfie consent

f the lea:isl3tures oF the stales concerned as well as

f the congress.

In giving to congress the power to admit "new
'ates into the union.'' the constitution proceeds, "no
5W state shall b" forineil or erecled,'' &c. The new
tjtcs to be admitted, then, were stated to be/t»m"rfor

reeled. Now, sir, i-. it not an absurdity to suppose,
.'ould it not be tiie grossest solecism itjjanguage even,

lat the congress of the United Stales was to Icgis-

ite re.-pecttng the '\forination^^ or "crec/fou" of new
'ates, except ivilhin the limits of the United Stales,

nder our own jurisdiction, and out of our own ter-

lory? Mark me Mr. President, I do not mean to

^strict this power to territory wilhm the original

nits of the United Sintcs but territory wilhin the

mils of the United States at the time lohen the iieio

ale, asking for admission, is to be formed or erected.

he (ta:( of the constilulion itself, then comes mosl
ieisively in confirmation of the overwhelming evi
mce of contemporary history, to show what Mr.
jfferson calls tlie true and honest sense of the in

rument— the sense in which it was framed by the
)nveniion and adopted by the people.

But if the gentleman still insists on his nllra-Uteral

leaning, Mr. R. woiild take the liberty of carrying
im a little further bacU in his law learning. Though
a was no lawyer, he repeated, yet in his younger
jys, with a desire of acquiring such a knowledge
f the general principles of civil anJ political juris-
rudence as is proper to every citizen of a free
.luntry, he had read Bl-sck^tone's Commentaries,
nd he had there found of all the various sorts of
nterpretalions, thai wlii.'h Is most condemned was
he slrielly literid interpretation. Qui hcertt in lilera,

ifgret in cortice.

The gentleman said Texas was a stale, was a new
'.ate, and therefore we mi;;ht admit her into the iini-

m. Did he recollect the ease orthe Bolo;^aian law,
ivhich imposed the heaviest penally on Ihe crime of
•drawing blood in the streets?" Now, il happened
ihat 3 surgeon, passing along the .street, sa.v a man
.rop under a slrjke of apoplexy, and bled him on
he spot to save his life. INTow, sir, according to the

. onorable senator's canons of ii)t"ipretatiun, the siir-

,1011 must have b iaii conilemnou to d-.ialn for his hu-
lanity for he harl "drawn blood in the streets."

ich were Ihe iro;-,/s of the la.v, but suc'i was not its

eaning. The true meaning was n-jl to he obtained
oni the words only, hut IVoiii the uonlexl, from the
ibjecl-matler, from the cause and reason of the
.w. and from the consccpicnces which would attend
given construction. To illuitrjlc lliis same prin-
iple, Cicero had long ago cited one of the laws of
loine, which ordained lijat Ihe inarinci-a who de-
rted the ship in a storm should forfeit tiI their in-

eresl in llie vessel and cargo to ihe n.an who should
tmain in the vessel. A ship at sea being threatened
ilh irapeudiiig deslrucliuu hy a sudden ami fuarfui

emp.%-1, Ihe iiiariners^l lefl her to save their lives.

't hapbened there was a helpless invalid on board,
ho could not stir; and, by the mercy of Providence,
le ship wus v\ altcd into port, and his life was saved.

ie knew the provisions of the law, and claimed I'le

Afnership of thi; versel and cargo, iis forfeiled to his

^nefil, because he had remained In thi ship .Ac-

ordiiig to the new school of blind, inexorable inler-

elaiion, his case was a no^id one, for il is quite as

qiiestioii.'ible that he hid "remained in the ship"
curding to the words of the la.v, as that Texas is

^lale, and peihap^ a little more so.

Bui tlie senai r had quuied a name always re-

ucmbereil with respect liy those who knew him,
iiat of .Vathaniel Vlacou of North Carolina. He
.1.1 conjured up Ihe venerated spirit of ihal departed
Jlri:)t 10 his ad; but Vi'hdl did his aulhoilly prove?

.Absolutely noihi.ig but what was alreauy aduiitled
on all bands. Ihe case vvhicii iMr. Macou was

speaking Was the cane of thi- admission of Louisiana
as a state into Ihe union, r. m i/jrci.^-u state, but loni;

after Ihat st.ite lun) been acquire I by treaty, ari 1

when it was propised to form a neiv stale out ol ii.

What Mr. Mac.in said was, tl. ,t the clause resp-cl-

ing the admi-sion of n'w stales applied to states

formed out of iit ic /rrri/uu's bcl ingiiig to the Uniled
Slates as well as out of uld\ and who now dciii.-d

lliis? All that is contendeil f.ir is, that the new stntB

must he formed out of territory within the limits

nf Ihe United States at the time the stale applies

for admission. When Louisiana applied, was she
not a pari of the territory of the United States.'—
The question raised in that-.case was, whether con-
gress could admit a new state formed out of terrilory
which was not within Ihe oniGix'.iL limits of the
United Stales. This was denied by some, who would
restrict the meaning of tlie constit'jlion to such ter-

ritory as was within our limits at the time of its adop-
tion. This ultra ground had been taken in the de-
bate by Mr. Quincy, of Massachusolts, and it was lo

that objection thai the observations made by Mr.
Macon were addressed. They have not the sligliest

application tu foreign ierrit.iry idee Texas, being no
part of the territory of the United States, as Louisi-
ana was at the ftnie, (1811), when she applied for

admission as a state into the union.
But Ihe honorable senator had invoked the name

of .Mr. Jeflisrson also, and had brought him b,;fore

the senate upon the stool of repentance, as oiaking a
solemn palinode and recantation of his opinions on the
question of admitting foreign nations as new slates
into the union. Did .Mr. Jell'erson ever do this? .\Ir.

R. adni'lted that Mr. Jeli'^rson did practically aban-
don the opinion first expressed bv him that forei.;n
territory could not be constilutionally acquired by
treaty. Bit Ihe opinion, so earnestly and emphati-
cally expressed by him in his letters lo Mr. Nicholas
and Air. Breckenridge, that, iindei the clause giving
power to congress to "admit new states into the
union," there was no authority, or color of authori-
ty, to use his own language, to "incorporate foreifn
nations into our union," was never in any maimer or
in any degree retracted, abandoned, or qualified by
him, either in act or word. Louisiana was acquired
by (renli;, and laws were subsequently passed ap-
propriating money to carry the treali/ into elf';ct by
the payment of the purchase money. All this re-
ceived the oiliial sanclion of Mr. Jefferson. But
let Ihe honorable senator from Pennsylvania tell me
when or where, by word or by deed, Mr. Jeflh-ison
ever countenanced the idea that Louisiana mi'ht
have been adniilted as a foreign slate into the union
by the legislative action of a mere majority of the
two houses of congress. Mr. R. averred that Ihe
solemn testimony of Mr. Julllirson, in his letters to
both iMr. Nicholas and Mr. Breckenridge, against so
monstrous a doctrine, remained unrevoked to this

day, in all ils pristine vigor and would so remain
"to the last syllable of recrded time." Wlial!
Mr Jett'ersou hold that congress could admit^urfi<i-ii

nations as iieio stnles into the union, ivhether E ulanj,
Ireland, or Holland, which he had put as examples
in his letter to Mr. Nicholas, or Texas, as much a
foreign nation at this moment as either of them, by
the legislative action of a mere uiaj irily of con-
gress! He utterly abjured such an idea. And, could
Ihespiiil of that great man noiv descend into this

hall, it would indignantly frown upon the doctrine.
All the glorious traditions of his illustrious public
life plcdgr.d him lo Us denial.

.Mr. Pt. considered ihis the in^jst solemn question
which had arisen since the lormaii i of the consti-

tution, and it became every man l.j look well on
what ground he stood. His h..n.raiiie fi leiid had
relerred lo the history of the pr'iceedings of the
convention v/liich I'ormed the coustitulion, and as-

serted that a q-iestion was lormerly tiken on the re-

striction of the power of congress lo admit new stales

iiilo the union to the territorial limits of the United
St-ites, and that the restriction wa= decisively reject-

ed by a vote of that body. Althouih the senator had
sail that hi; entertained not a dou'it r.; peeling his

iuterpretation of the constitution, ilr. R. would lake
the hourly of saving for hiin, liial, if he h.id ihuie as

he, (Mr. R.) lucj il.ine— if he had examined minute-
ly, step by step, the proceedings of ihe ledec.l con.
venlioii on this snbjucl, lie would have found ihat

there is not a panicle of found.Ation for the i.iea iie

has taken up, (he could not but think at second haiid^,

that there ever was aiy v.iieof that body deciding
thai the power of congress \., .duiil new stales should
not be cuiilined to the ten. .ey of tlie United Slates,

meaning of cuurie the uetuai territuiy of Ihe United
States at the time when the new stale is to be ad-
mitted. Mr. R. averred that tiiere never was any
vote or proceeding ol the couvenlion f.iiriy suscepti-

ble of such an interpretation, and Ihis he would now
undertake to deiiioostrate.

In pursuing this investigation, it would be ueces-

sarv to go baek to the first resolution moved on ths
siibiect, which was a pan of the Virginia pr.jposi-
tions moved by gov. Randolph, in the first days of
the convention. It was in the following woi^.ls:

"R'solcrd. That provisioii ought to he niade for the
admission nf slates Imrfdhi arising jcilhiii the limits of
the United Slide:;- whclh»r from a vidiiiilary inction
of .rovcrn'.-rit and !ii-.ilory or otherwise', ii ith the
coie nt of a numb, r of voices less than the whole "

Berore leaving Ihis resolution let us comprelieiid
its r.=-

1
bearing and impirt. As a part of the history

of the limes, we must bear in mind that the st .|e of
Vet nont, v/hiji had violently separated herself-froin
the stale of New York, of which she. had been a
oMt, and within whose lawful juris'liction she was
still claimed to he by the authorities of New York
hail for years been earnestly and importunately ap-
plying for admission into the confederacy uiid»r the
articles of confedoratio, Il.-.rdly any subjecUnor,.
occupied and disturbed the deliberations of the con-
tinental e ingress. |: d.viljd the .l.te into two dii-
t.nr' n.ciies some Inr, other .. .,i,insl the admission
1

v..,:„„„. Mr. l'..iu,s..n, then a member of the
old .-..n;iess, was ,nc of ' nose who enterlained and
encrgetien!!} crpressed th.- cpinicri that the admis-
Sinn c. •, ermnni,_....eer_i!ie cireumstances of her
VI" eiitsc|vai,...„n ii..,„ _:c:-: I'.ik. and without the
consent oi .^ e .v i e !, (.. I,.,, admi.ssion, would be a
most dangerous precedent, leading to a dismember-
ment .,f olner lari;e stiles, and Virginia among others
by similar unlnwlul means. He therefore steadily
an.l hfni'y opposed tiie admission of Vermont into
the cenrederacy wiilioiit the consent of New York
as will ne seen from his letters, contained in the firal
volume of t'.c .Madison papers.
The opinions of .Mr. .Madison on this subject are

of special iinpoii: ce in (his connexion, because 1
know, (said Mr. iO irom a communication of that
great and virtuous mm, mn.le wili; his characteiislio
delieacv, that he p-opjise.l .>.„1 diafted, mainly, tiie
rc50luti.,ns which were .liT red in con.cntion 6y ;or.
Rand. dph, who was selected as the oigaii of the
view of the Virginia delegation in that bo'dy. Will
the evidence, then, aff.rde.l by .Mr. iMadi^on's pub-
lished correspondence, of his opinions on the Ver-
inoii qiiesiion, we arc enabled at once to see the
paciicular siguificancy and import of the restrictive
Clause in the resoiiiiii:, just read—"provision ought
to ne made for Ine admission of slates lawrullii arising
unthm tUr Iwuls iflhe Uni'td Slates." It mosl clearly
hail in view Ihe \ er.nonl quesliou, and was intended
to guard lh.!;vdiriisi.,n of stales into the union which
like Vc-rmont, should have violently separated them-!
selves from Ihe parent state, wi|iioul the consent of
the latter. There were indications of restlessness
and impatient desire for the independent condition
of states, at the time, on the part of Maine in Was-
.sachuselts, Frankland, (the infant Tennessee) in N.
Carolina, and also i.i the western part of the slate of
Ihe honorable senator of Pennsylvania himself, as I
have already menti .ned, whith seemed to make this
wise precaution nc-cssary. Accordingly, the reso-
lution presented :.y gov. Randolph, precisely as 1 have
read it lo the senate, was adopted bv the contention

•first in committee of t!ie whole, and then in the'
house, and finally referred, together wiiii more ge-
neral propjsitions oil the same subject by Air. Pmck-

:

ney, uf S. Car.dma, and Mr. Paiterson, of N. Jersey
to the coinmitlee of detail, who were iuslructej to
report a draft of a con-i.tulion.

I

In the article prepare I by the committee of detail
I on the subject of the ad.iiissiun of new slates, tbe
restrictive cla'ne in gov. Rmdoiph's proposition
was retained in subslance, though varied slightly
in phrase if. iv and several additional clauses were
added to It. It will be necessary to read to the se-
nate the whole article as reported by the committee
of detail, th.il we may belter comprehend Ihe (iiie
efiect of the amend.nenis it after .laids underwent
The article is as follo.vs, and, fur the sake of siml
plifyin.; the eiiplanation of the subsequent proceed-
iiu-iol the con^liliitioii upju It, ils several clauses
are nimbere.i:

(\.) "N.-e stales i:ii(,/;i%con.?ii(ii(erf or esfiiWisW
j

iBit/im the limits o/ the United Slates, may be admitted
j

by the legislature i ,t i this government; (2) but to
I snch admission the eonseni of two-thirds of the mem-
jijcs p.-eiil shall be iiaecsjry. ^3 ) Jf j, „^,^
state s'.ail arise witliiii ihe limits of any of ihe pre-
sent states, the consent of the legislatures of such
states siiall be als i necessary to its aduiission (4 i

If tiie admissnjn be consented to, the new slates shall
1,8 afliniUel on tiie same terms w ilh the original
stales, (o.) bit toe legislature may make conditions
wilh the ne .v slates coneernmg the public debt which
shall be then suu.-islii g."

When me iiilicle was taken up lor consideration
id the convonlioii, Mr. Gouverneur .Morris fir-t mov-
ed to strike out the l...urtii and (iith clauses— the one
declaring Ihal the new slates were to bs adiqillod on
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the same terms with 1,he original states, and the

otlier providing that conditions ueri; to be made
with ilie new states respcciiiij; the public debt.

—

They were stricken out by the vote of nine states to

two.
Mr. Luther Martin and Mr. Gnuvenieur Morris

then moved to strike out the second clause, requiring

the consent of tvvo-lhirds of the members of con-
gress present to llie admission of a new state. It

was carried, and by the same vole of nine to two.

—

Now, Mr. President, I cannot forbear remaiking
I'lait, amid th.3 jealousies respecting the balance of
power which are known to have existed between
Northern and Southern portions of the Union in the

convention, and to which every pai!;e of Mr. Jla-

dison's Debates bears the most impressive testimony,

each apprehensive of the preponderance of the other,

it IS morally impossible that either would have con-
sented (0 have placed so powerful a means of dis-

turbing the original balance of power, (so carefully

and painfully adjusted between them), as the ad-

mission of /urcign slates into the Union woull ob-

viously prove, into the hands of a mere majority of
congress. We have seen that even under the arti-

cles of confederation, and in time of war, when there

were so many inducements to increase the aggregate

power of the confederacy by the addition of new
members, a two-lhirits vote was deemed an indispen-

sable safeguard in regard to the admission of the

neighboring Urilish coloni:;s.

But, to proceed with I he history of the changes
which (his article underwent in the conveiition.

—

After the successive amendments which I have men-
tioned, what remained of the original article re-

ported by the comii.ii^ee of detail was ;i5 follows:

"New slates luu-fidhjcomlihilal or eslahlished wiHiin

Ike limits of Vie United Ulalis, may be ndmitieil by the

legislature into this government. If a new state

shall arise within the limits of any of the present

stales, the consent of the legislatures of such slates

shall be also necessary to such admission."

In this sla'e of things, Mr Gouverneur Morris

moved the substitute of which so much has been
said, wilht'ut the slightest foundation in a correcl

comprehension of the proceedings of the convention,

and of the reasons and motives which influenced

those proceedings. That substitute is in the follow-

ing words:

"New states may be admitted by the legislature
' into the Union; but no new stale shall be erected

within the limits of any of the present 5l;ites v. ilhout

the consent of the legislature of such state, as well

as of ihe general legislature."

Now, sir, a little reHeelion and knowledge of Ihe

coi.tiicting interests and opinions in the convei.tioi;

will show at once the real bearing and opsiaiioii of

Mr. Morris' sub.liiute. There was but luc opinion

in the convention that the want of power in the old

congress, under the articles of confederation, to a-i-

mii new s(.'i(e.s, should be supplied, and tii it that

power should be given to congress under the new
constitution. The general proposition, tlierefore, to

give to congress the power to admit new states, was
destined to receive a general support in the conven-

tion, liut the restriction of that power to "states

lawfully constituted or established within the limits

of the United States," would, it was clearly foreseen,

atones arouse the opposition of the states friendly

tp the admission of Vermont, and was also calculat-

ed to excite the jealousy of those stales (particularly

Maryland, Delaware, and New Jersey), which had

long been engaged in a controversy with the larger

states respecting the waste and unappropriated lands

within the limils of the latter. This Inst mentioned

class of states would be prone to look upon the re-

strictive clause in the proposition of gov. Randolph,

and ill the article reported by the commitb-e of de-

tail, as u sort of guarunty of the territorial claim ol

Ihc larger slates. Jii this state of opinion and feeling

i \ the convention, Gouverneur Morris, with llie tact

and sagacity for which he was so conspicuously dis-

tinguished, brought forward his substitute, merely

changing the arrangement and phraseology of the

article reported by the committee of detail, so as to

present in Ihe first part of it the naked proposition to

confer upon congress the power to admit new states,

upon which the whole convention was agreed, and

to transfer to the latter part of it the preiautionary

and restrictive principle recpiiring the mutual accord

of- the new stale and that from which it was dis-

me.iibcred, on which it was fori-scen a severe strug-

gie must lake place.

Accordinf,ly ihe vjlc of the convention was first

and separnltly taken upon Ihc first part of Mr .Mor-

ris' subsliliile, declaring in general terms that "new
slates may be admitlid by Ihe legislalure into the

Union;" and it was uiiainmously «i/ci;)(ui. Then tlie

question came up on the latler clause, embracing

ine principle of Ihe restriction in gov. Randolph's

l>rnpo;ition and the article reported by tlie committee

of detail, which went to require the consent of the

dismembered state as a condition necessary to the

laiifid formation and admission of a new state; and
the moment that proposition^ was preicnted for the

vote of the convention, Luther Martin opened a ve-

hement attack upon it, appealinj directly to the
feelings and interests of both classes of the malcon-
tent states already described. These were his re-

mar!;;;

"Nothing would so alarm the limited stales as to

make the consent of the larger states claiming the
western lands necessary to the establishment of new
states within their limits. It is proposed to guaran-
tee the states. Shall Vermont be reduced by force
in favor of the stales claiming it' Frankland and the

western county of Virginia were in a like situation."

The vote was taken, and the latter part of the
substitute was carried by only six states to five.

—

New Hampshire and Connecticut, Ihe friends and
allies 01 Vermont, and Maryland, Delaware, and
New Jersey, the antagonists of the large states on
account of Ihe old grudge respecting the waste and
unappropriated lands within the limits of the latter,

all voting against it. A moditicalion was afterwards
made, which was understood to provide for the case
nf Vermont, and that drew off the two states of New
Hampshire and Connecticut from the opposition; but
Maryland, Dela-.vare, and New Jersey held out in

unmitigated resistance i-.i (he last.

It is seen, therefore, Mr. President, that the ques-
tion which arose in the convention had not tlie slight-

est reference to the restriction of power to admit
new states to the territorial limits of the United
Slates. No person ever moved, or suggested, or
hinted that the power of admitting new slates ought
not to be limited to the proper territory of the Unit-
ed Statfes. It seemed to be taken for granted by
every body that this poiver, like every other power
of congress, was limited by its own nature, and as a
matter of course, to the territory of the United
.S!aie>-; and there.isthe most abundant evidence, in

olher pr'.ccedings of the convention, that such was
the univ.-rMl understanding of the body. The only

q ic-^ti in which arose upon Governor Randolph's pro-
pusiiion and Mr. Morris' substitute was, as has been
shown, in regard to a restriction of a wholly diffe

rent character, referring to the case of a new slate
arising within the limits of another, and requiring
tlie consent of the latter in such case as a necessary
condition to the lawful estalilishment and admission
of the new slate into tlie Union. The whole affair

of Governor Randolph's proposition and Mr. Mor-
ris' substitute, about which so much delusion has
been propagated, has absolutely, Iheref .re, not the
slightest bearing upon the question which is now un-
der discussion.

Thus the law and the conililution were, in his
judgment, beyond all controversy. Wiih due defer-
ence to the honorable senator from Mississippi,

(Mr. Walker,) in what he had said a few days ago
about the opinion of a judge of the supreme court,
(referring, he presumed, to the opinion of Judge
Johnson, in Ihe case of the American Insurance
company vs. Canter,) he would take the liberty of
saying that, if the gentleman would look once more
at the record, he would find that the opinion of that
learned judge corrosponded su icily with that he had
expressed, and amounted to this, that we must ob-
tain foreign territory by the treaty-making power;
then we might admit new states from that territory

by the legislative power. This was the law and
constitution of our land, and on this Mr. R. would
lake his stand; and he now said to his honorable
friend from Pennsylvania, and to the other friends of
Texas in that chamber, that if TcKas should be
brought into this Union by a plain and .palpable in-

fraction of the constitution, sucli as is now propos-
ed. It would prove a curse and not a boon. It was
impossible that the blessing of Meaven could resl

upnn any measure consummated in defiance of an
instrument they had sworn to support. No; in the

air;iety of gentlemen, per fas nut H'fas, to get in

Tcxa.s, selling aside the provisions of the oonslilu-

lion, which required the assent of two-lhirds of the

states of this Union to enter into trcalies and agree-

ments with foreign powers, they would open in this

land a fountain of bitter waters which no human
povvor could stanch. Legislative reprisals would bo

mad'j, and measures of retaliation attempted, under
which this Union could not stand. Mr. R. did not say

or s^lpposc that il would produce an immediate and
forma! dissolution of the Union; but this he did say,

that if this high-handed measure should be consum-
mated, It v.'ould lead to animosities, contentions, and
mutual conflicts, which would so embitter the Union
as to render a violent disruption of it almost inevi-

table. He did not say a final disruption, for he was
still willing to believe that if such a separation did

take place, it must be temporary only; for he had
endeavored lu show, during the last session, that na-

ture herself had so bound together this glorious lan°
of constitutional liberty, that it was impossible even
for the violent passions of men permanently to dis-

solve the ties by which its various parts are linked
together. Hut the danger was that the re-union
would be olTecled by the sword; and then would fol-

low the sternness of military despotism, extinguishing
here, in their last retreat, Ihe hopes of liberty and
law on earth. That was his fear.

Let us now, Mr. President, attempt to follow out
in the visions of the future what was likely to occur,
if, in the face of the remonstrances of those who
took their stand upon the plighted faith of the con-
stitution, this measure should be consummated by a
mere majority of the two house of congress. When
the next congress met, supposing the peoffle of Texas
to have accepted the terms proposed, what might
happen? His friend from Pennsylvania had spoken
of this joint resolulion as pledging tlie faith of tite na-
tion. Mr. R. would ask, could an act of the legisla-

ture so pledge the failh of this nation to a foreign

power as to tie up the hands of a succeeding legis-

lature? Mr. IX. did not so read the constitution.

—

The same legislative majority which passed the joint

resolution might repeal it. Who could answer for the
changes that might take place in thegreat deep of pub-
lic opinion? Who could say how future elections

.might turn ou'-' What security had gentlemen that"

the next congress, by their majority power, might
not repeal the act of the present congress, and, when
Texas came for admission, the door be slammed in

her face—what then?

Bui suppose Texas to be admitted. The honora-

ble senator says he likes this joint resolution because

the slavery question is settled by it, and finally put

on the basis of the Missouri compromise. Could
ihe honorable senator say that there was any pecu-

liar sanctity in this joint resolution that must ex-

empt it from the power of future legislation?

—

Might not a futyre legislature, under the ex-

citement produced by what thay deemed a wanton
invasion of the constitiilion, rise up and dtclare

that it had the same right to act upon this ques-

tion as its predecessor; that a former congress had

no right to bind them; and, though a previous body

had undertaken to stipulate the observance of the

Missouri compromise in Texas, yet when a new-

stale formed out of its territory should come knock-

ing for admittance, it had the same right to prescribe

conditions as those who had gone before them, and

that it would not admit the new Texan states

but upon condition of ihe perpetual prohibition of

slavery? Could they not do so? Would they not have

the power? And would not this congress have fur-

nished them a provocation if not a justification, by

their example in violating the constitution? Mr. R. •

told his friend that he was planting the germ of a con-

flict in the stales of this Union, ihe end of which

neither of them could see.

And now he turned to his southern friends on that

floor: and he would invoke their sober attention to

what he should submit to their consideralion. Ihe
entire slaveholding portion of this Union could place

themselves for safety only on the sacredness of Ihe

constitution. They stood for their very existence on

what .Mr. Jeflerson had called "a saero-sancl" adhe-

rence to its provisions, being the only shield for the

rights of a minority. How did they stand in that

body? However they might rely (he well knew) on

the 'fidelity of Delaware to all the compromises of

the constitution, Delaware wasyet practically a non-

slaveholdiiig state. They stood, therefore, as (loenfy-

/'oiii- slaveholding votes lo tmnty eight non slavehold-

ing. And in the olher house the proportion was

eighty-seven represcjitatives of slaveholding states to

oi.°e hundred and thirly-six non-slaveholding.

They had just receiied an admonition which it be-

came Ihem well to heed; they had got a warning in

the other branch which they ought not to disregard.

There had been a recent vote in that house on a seo-

lional question which might be taken as a fair mea-
sure of the relative strengtli of the two interests.

—

it had been on llie permission of Florida to dividu

her territory into two stales when her population

should amount to 35,000 east of the Suwannee river,

and how did the numbers stand? Seventy-seven in

favor of it to one hundred and twenty-three againsl it

—having a dead majority of fifty opposed to the slave-

holding interest, which was about the same when
that house was full. Would senators representing

that interest set the exa;nplo of trampling on the

guaranties of the cuiistituliou, and of admitting the

absolute and unlimited power of a inajorit)? Had
that been the wisdom of their ancestoia? Let gen-

tlemen look at the proceedings of the southern states

at the adoption of the constitution. They had in-

sisted on a majority of two thirds in the regulation

of commerce, which they had lost, however, in Iha

manner he had shown during the last session of con-

gross. They had so far succec led as to require a
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Iwo-ttiiivls vote to overrule the ne^ialive of the. pre"

sidcnt, the neoessily of three-fourths of the slatea

for amending the constilalion, and of two-tliirtU of

the stales, as represented in the senate, for the rali-

ficalion of treaties. Mr. R. had baiely alludeil to

the (|uestion,of the navigati.i.i of the Mississippi in

the old congrrGss. He lioped his uorlhy friend wlio

represented ihnt region of the Union would lookback

on the Iransarliona at the lime lie referred to.

Mr. R. alluded to them as a warning. Under the

old congress the assent of nine states was necessary

to the ratification of a treaty. On the arrival of a

Spanish minister, Mf. Jay was authorised to treat

with him, but was expressly required to stipulate for

the rr^hl of the navigation of the Mississippi and

for the integrity of our western boundary. These
instructions were ^iven by the votes of nine states.

Subsequently a plan '.vas proposed for ceding the na-

vigation of the river for t'lveniy-live years, and abarc

mujorily reicinded the previous instructions. But
then arose the question whether a simple majority

could rescind a vote which it had required a majori-

ty of two-thirds to adopt. Let geutle.iien look at the

battles, the bloody battles which ensued in the old

congress, when tlie seven northern states voted In

solid phalanx, and with the undivided force of their

entireBelegations, against the five southern slates.

—

Oil lliat memorable occasion the south had been over-

whelmed by a mere majority riding over the provi-

sions of the constitution.

In consequirice of this, Mr. Jay made a treaty

Willi the Spanish minister, in which our right to the

navigation of the Mississippi was yielded for twen-

j

ly-five years. Tlie south and v^-est protested against

.

it from year to year, untif at last, under the wise

lead and auspices of Mr. liladison, they had tri-

umphed, but triumphed only under that coiiserva-

1

tive clause in the articles of confederation which re-

quired the assent of two-thirds for the ratification of
j

a treaty. Mr. R. held out this piece of iiistory as a

warniog to the south. They were the weaker par-

ty. They should be the very last to give up the eon-

j

servative features of the constitution. If they were
now so blind as to recognise the dispensing power of

j

a mere maj',rity, the time might come when the pe-

1

culiar interests of the south, involving their rights

of property, their domestic peace, the security of

their firesides, would be placed at the mercy of such
^

a majority. Let the present measure be consum-
mated, and the principle it involved be sanctioned,

and southern gentlemen mii3:ht expect soon to see,

tiy way of reprisal, a maj^irity in bo'.h houses under-

taking to abolish slavf i v in t!ie Oialrict ol Cokun-
bia; and the nest thing would be, under the, clause

lo regulate commerce, an act prohibiting the removal
and transferof slaves from state to state; but, more

;

than all, and beyond all, he would ask southern gen-
I

tlemen how they v/ould then stand m rcganl to that

great fundamental act, which constituied the sole,

security of the south as to their retention of their

slave propi rt}.^ He referred to the act of 1793.

—

He would invite especially the attention of his wor-
thy and respected friend in his eye, from South C:i-

rolma, (Mr. Huger,) to this suhje 't. It was the act

for the delivery of fugitive slaves; and gentlemen
must remember that it had been solemnly decided

by the supreme court, in the great ca';e of Prigg vs.

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to which he had
. already referred, that the power of enforcing such a

delivery was exclusively In the hands of congress.

—

The individual stales had no poncr to pass such a

law, anti, if tliey did, il would b^., under that deci-

sion, null and void. JN'o.v, if gentioinen sanctioned
the right of a mere mujorily to comnmmate such an
act as now proposed, involving cor,s;^quence5 so im-
poiiuiil, aUii a.r.lher majority. might lake their ready
revenge in repealing the act of 1793, which -.vould

in practice amount to a virtual proclamation of uni-

versal emancipation. Ther^ would be no security

whatever for any slave property. It would be like

telling every slave in the country that there was
liberty for the captive, and if he could but get be-

yond the limits of the slaveholding states he wn that
moment U-p.c. Ought not every southern man to

pause before he sanctioned a principle like Ihis, lead-

ing so naturally, if not necessarily, to such conse-
quences? lie would ask his honorable and highmind-
ed friend, for wlnim no man could cherish mure re-

spect and regard than he did, that if we gave our
s-jiiction to an example like that now proposed, do
we not' ourselves "teach bloody insU'uctions, which,
when taught, return lo plague the inventorr '

Commends di- iiii^redientsof iho p Jisjned clialioe

To our own hps."

, Nor v» as this all; it had been de-_lared, and that

under the sanction of very distiiiguised n..

be a conslltutional doctrine that m time of i

rights of property were submitted to the absolute
discretion of Uie war jjower. "Ir.kr anna iUent le-

ges.'''' Suppose, then, the nation to be in a state of

actual war: congress growing tired of the contest,

the resources of the country exhaused, and a majo-

rity in both houses prepared lo terminate the strug-

gle. What could Ihey do.> (Mr. R. hid seen m
one of the leading papers of his own state the doc-

trine unequivocally advanceil by a favorite writer,

that the power which declared war could terminate

a war and malie peace, in the very teeth of the con-

stitution.)

Again he asked, whither we were tending? Sup-

pose a majority in both houses to be tired ol the war,

and resolved on returning at all hazards to a state of

peace; the minister of the ho.=lile power, demanded
the abolition of slavery as the price of peace; then,

according to the precedent now to be set, and the

new doctrines broached by the friends of annexa-

tion, ai all hazards, a majority of congress might

make a treaty of peace, in which a proclamation of

freedom would form the leading article? He admit-

ted that these things were monstrous even in idea,

but he contended that Ihey were,but the legiti nate

offspring of the claim now set up to make a treaty

with a foreign power by a bare majority of congress.

It would be a fair corollary from such premises.

Mr. II. said he had seen with despondency, with

a depression of spirit which he had no words to ex-

press, tjie most disorganizing doctrines, as he con-

ceived them to be, broached respecting fundamantal
provisions of the constitution. His honorable friend

from Pennsylvania (Mr. Buchanan) said that he was

a friend of the constitution. Mr. R. would be the

last to doubt it, but, unfortunately, like a highly dis-

tinguished character, with whom he knew it would be

the pride of the honorable senator to have his name
assoeiated, he feared he was a friend to 'ilie constitu-

tion as lie rtnderslood it." [\ laugh.] Mr. R. was
snrry, knowing as he did the genllcinaa's fidelity to

the constitutional compromises in f.ivor of the rij^hts

of the south, that he should give the great weight of

his personal authority to the dangerous doctrines of

which he had spoken. These doclrines had unhinged

the public mind. Tiie very axioms and postulales

with which our system of constitutional chetdts

started were denied—every thing was thrown co .1-

pletely at sea, under this sudden furor for the acqui-

sition of a foreign territory, in utler disregard of the

^

limits uf the constitution.

j

Mr. R. said that he did in his conscience beli:-vc

that the i«ue of the experiment here fir^t made of a

written, balaii'.ed, limiteJ constitution, depended oil

the vote which should be given on the present reso-

lutions.

He wished he could invoke the aid of some pow-
erful friend, feeling as he did in this great ciisis uf

I

our history. If he knew such an one, he would caH

I
upon him to stand "between the dead and tlie \'i\ nig

' and stay this plague;" to arrest this political "pesti-

; Icnce, which walked in darkness;" this ivide spread-

ing "destruction, which wasteth at noon-day."

—

Was there not a senator within these walls worthy

of such a mission, and with a party and poliiical in-

fluence adequate to fulfil it, and to secure the coun-

[
try Iroin so t'lirealening and portentous an evil?

But he was told Ihjtwe never could-gel two-thirds
' of the states represented in this body to consent to

1 the admission oi" Texas. Gentlemen said that there
' was no chance of ever effecting the measure by

I treaty; and, therefore, if we desired the annexation,

I it must ba done in the form of a resolution to be

I passed by a bare majorily of the two houses. Mr.
I R. did not believe tins was Ihc case; but if it \yi-a-i>

so, it could fiunish no justidcation for an open and

palpable infraction of the couslilution. If such were
the alternative, he for one could never yield to such

•an appeal.

Bit was it tru>? Had not Louisiana been acquir-

]

cd by the tieaty-maUing power! Had she not co :ie

in by acclamation? Such was the statement of Mr.

Jefferson; and we had the authority of another dis-

tinguished man (Mr. .Idams) for s:iying, as he did -it

the tune, that sucli v. as the general favor towardi

that mcasare, ^lial he believed an aniend.nent of ihe

eonslitution to renu.. ^ the constitutional difficulties

felt by many, would ba unanimously ratified by the

states, and by acclamation. As it was, the treaty

was ratified with the votes qf only three slates and a

half against it. And had we not acq lired Florida

by a treaty which was u lanimously ratified? Why,
then, despair of the ,/ n iisition of Texas by like

means, if it bo the great national measure il was
supposed to be? In many of the views expressed by

the honorable senator from Penn'jlvaiiia i\lr R.

concurred. He agreed with him as to the ben.dUs

that would accrue to the navigating and m.tnufac-

turing st:Ues, and also as to t'lc advantage-., in so.ni;

J respects, that would be gained by the cotlon-gro-.ving

states, and the new and extendeJ mjrket to be ac-

quired by the western agricultural states.

But in all this array of benefit;, wliut hid ho pro-

mised to poor old Virginia? In the Indian's phras ,'

he liad not "said turkey to her once." [A laugh'-'

He had predicted that her slave labor would deser'
her worn-oul soil, and, as a necessary consequence,
with Ihc slaves would so their masters. Dqiopula-
t'lon was the boon held out to Virginia. Mr. R. said
he thought that he knew something of the interests
of his own state. He had seen sometimes a sordid
appeal to her cupidity from the predicted enhance-
ment of' the value of slave property. For one he
despised the appeal. As a Virginian and a slave-
holder, who continued to be so far more from consi-
derations of humanity than of interest, he scorned so
sordid an appeal. But, to every man capable of
forming a judgment in the case, he said that the
fact would not be so. Every one knew that the va-
lue of slave labor v/as regulated by the price of its

principal production, cotton. The price of that was
eeriainly not likely to be advanced by adding still

fiirth.-u- to the over-production which had already 30
seriously affected the market for it, and an increased

' and accek-...;ed over-produciion seemed to be the
in^'viiablo r ,!i-;.i ; uf opening the lands of Tex-

I as to AiiK-: -ai. 1 .

'

:
:

;, and enterprise.

Virginia stood in a position to regard the acquisi-
tion of Texas as a great national object, only calcu-

i lated to strengthen the whole confederacy, but not to

promote any special interests of hers, wiiich were
more likely to be injured than benefitted by it. But
it was her vocation lo make sacrifices .for this Union;

. she had yielded up her vast terrrtory without a sigh

{

for the good of her sister states; she was used to the

I

work of saerifiees; she had done it ovp.t lill it w as

,
her'omc a hahif of her state policy. Virginia, in af-

voring Ihe n-q ii ition of Texas, could be governed
by none hut br-vi,i national considerations, and the
same ronsider.ili'ns mo<t make her desirous of see-
ing the object accomplished without any wound in-

flicted upon the harmonv of the Union, and, above
all, without any U'ound infiicted on the vital princi-
ples of the constituiiin. He did not hesitate to say,
Ih'Trfnre, on his responsibility as a senator of that
an 11'"' comminwealth, that if Texas can now be

-| i' nj only by a sacrifice of the constitution, let

her await a m-re convenient season.

Our repnblie had already boiindaric=5 of vast ex-
tent— it stretched from oceri lo ocean: we had an
ample area for three hundred uillions of human be-
ings. Ought not this to reconcile gentlemen to some
litlli^ delay? Were we so pent in, so crowded for

room, that we must burst through the barriers of the
constitution to get a little breathing space?

He humbly thought we could yet live wit'iout

Texas, if need be, though he was desirous of seeing
it reskircd lo it^ natur.il conneiiion with the United
States, ivhcnever it can be constitutionally done.

—

But, as a nation worthy of our glorious ancestors,

we could nut live or breathe a day except under the
shelter of our fr.n and glorious constitution, the pal-
ladium of freedom, the hope of the world.

On a great occasion in Ihe hislory of his country,
when measures were proposed which he believed
de'struntive of her constitutional freedom, a renown-
ed Irish patriot and statesman used these memora-
ble words: "If any body of men should think the
Irish constitution incompatible with the unity of the
British empire— a doctrine he abjured as sedition
against both—he would answer. Perish the empire,
live Ihe constiiiitioii!" In the spirit of thai noble
declaralion, he would now say here in this place, as
a senator of Virginia, that if the sacred provisions
of Ihe ronclilulion of his coiinlry could not be re-
eoiinled v.ilh a further enlargement of its territory

—a 'I )Ptiine h.-' rejected as utterly contradicted by
ill!' I'.i^ior-, of llie .nast, for, under Ihat constitution,

ami by a laiiliful compliance with its forms, we had
already added lo our limits an empire greater far
llian Ine whole territory of the United States at tlie

time of its adoption—but v.'ere it so, and Ihe issue

now presented wa-i to give up Ihe hope t)f acquiring
Texas or to bre ik inrongli all the b.irriers of Ihe
constitution to ai inipli,li it, hn would say, with Ihe
imn..u't.il Gralt; ., if they were his last words on
earth, as they probably are on this floor. Perish all

thought of illegitimate acqiiisilion; live forever oui^

free and glorious constituiion^the sole pledge of
our peace, of our safety, of our honor, of our bless-

ed and happy Union.

It had been the fate of that great patriot (lo use
his own touching and graphic ...rds 0,1 another oc-
casion) to -'watcii over the couslilution uf his coun-
try ill its cr.tdie— to follow it lo its grave." Few if

any of Ihosc vhoni Mi. R. now addressed had en-
j.iycLl Ihr. privilege of assisting at the birth of our
con -^l;. ,11 in; but, ii'thi.-. dangerous and revolulionary
iirecedenl, as in his conscience he believed it, should
receive tlio .-auction of that body, then it might yet
be the melancholy oificeofminy of us to follow that
oonslitulion lo an untiiucly grave.
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r;H N I C L E.

'J HE .VLW c^ii.str. i..)' IVlortt'> lfkgi:ipli we have
^

ai.noiiiiCfd ihiii ilie lullovMiijr rariios aic lo consli!ui

Picsiilfiii PiLK'i cabinet. '1 l:OJgh not official liu-re is

liu (Joubi It is ?o arranged.
Mr. Buchanan, u\ Pa., Secretary (.f Slate.

M.. iiai,mi,7, ..( Mass., " - Ti>aiury.

."Mr. Butter. Ill" Ki-

,

" V\ _,r.

Mt.MasLii, or V,i„ " Kavy.
Mr. k\;mulrrs, uf N. C, Postmaster Getieiui.

Mr. IValktr. ol Miss., Aiioniey General.

The Oregon KEcoTi.iTio.v. T lio New York Courier

V last, "upon ainliorify enti*

liance" slates, that iii case of
'^ uegoiiations at VVaiiljingfoii

ho parties, the British govern-
ir.'ence ol the vi-hole quuslion

iu:|ieaii sovereign lo be desig-

Ihe Vniled Stutcs, agree. :jg

iJc^iK-.-^-jijKIi. Manufacliiring alablishmmls, are
annually sprinsincj up in various pans of the interior of
onr stale. A'non^' tlin most protnineni is Luzerne county,
y.'.'Kclj will shortly become famous Icr its maniifactu/e
in iron. At Wilkesbarre thcrr is a ! iigeioundry, where
n:;i_s, chise!;, planes, tSte., are manuiucture-.l in exclleni
siyio; a II J in Providence township, on tire Lakawana,
there are two Isrge a.xe niannractories, a scythe factor y
a rolliug luiil, and a nail faciory. \VhiUid. Am.

ViRBiNtA. The lecfislaiure havina enacted 167 lawsi
closed their annual session oti the 25ih Fcbruarv.

Majjufa'^toue of steel i>j Virsini*. The Richmond
Compi.cr states ihat the legislature of Virginia has srant-
ed epri;'iii piiviloi-rs lo a Mr. Broadnieadow for the nja-

iiula'-''M >; -I ;. It is made, (says the Compiler), on
a 11. 1 which l\lr. Proadmeadow received a
pa, 11,1 :i,:ii -

I s; |,jr tin; v. hole 01 the United States,

l(ir 11 yi'irs fue siivinj in tiiis proc-^ss iisi great, and

]

ilif inaierials in lins i^'.ate .=o v.-ell siii'ci lo the purpose,

I
thai there birni-i no doubt l!,al iheiro:: or^-s of this state,

-.\ hen cm L-iled inio sirel, '.vili he ir.'!.;suoritd to Europe
1
aiiil sold at a

I
lofit in the Ci i;li£h market, that now

supplies tl,;. i/Tii.'c u'trM, a.-id ihe United States made

I

ii:d» peiidenciVoin lier own resources. Tiie quality of
plan has 2ive such satisfaction in New

Election. Mayor of Boston eUcled! On the ei^g'S

t rial, the Bostonians succeeded in electing a tnayo of
the city on the 21st uli. The locos having withdrawn
their candidate, the p- 11 stood Davis, (Native Ami ri-

can,) 4SC.r, Paruer, (whig) 4376; scattering 322. Da-
vi s' n ajiinty over all, 164.

Massiiehu^ille 3d congressional dhtrict. The tliird

trial to make an election, v\hlch came off on the lOih
Fehrnarv, resulied as follows: Henry Willinirs. (loco)

ioJl; Arremas Hale, (whig) 4552; Caleb Swan 708; Job
Terry 91 ; Marcus Morton 81; scattenng 72. No choice.

Day & Makti.n's blacking. The blacking business
of this firm must have been immarise. The master of
the lulls has directed X40tro a year to be paid out of
the profits of the business by their executors to varoua
legatees. Mr. Martin bequeathed ill'JO.OOO loan asylum
for the blind.

and Enquirer, ol '1

tied to iliemnst

the faiiu'e ..n li:

lo aglet- upHii

inenl have , i . .

la ihi- arl.i:ri,:.. ,

na'cd by the ^oc
tu abide by ihr a-M:rd."

'I'he Or. gun bill, Miice ih; rec.-p'ion of Presidcnl Ty
Jer's niesiare aiinouiitinj; i.iai the iiegoiiatiun vi-as ypi

in a iiopLlul traiii, has iciuaiueu with llie cuininiiiec ^ ii

foreign leiaions.'tu wlmin it was referred by the senate.

Thty have not icportcd iheieon.

The rosTAGE uill, pjssii>l by the sennlo, w as amend.
I York, ihai one house has given a written order for two

ed 111 uie licu-e In- ii>.iiiL> l rale at Jii-f cents lor single; tmis p'rdaii.
L-ilers, for less till! ri 3110 in, es, and a; /fij «-(i,'s for over I

I'lat disiaoce. Tiic sciia e iiave yet lo act on those I
Kentucky and I3hio. A requisilmn refused. We

aniciidnicnis. |

ler.rii from ihe Ciiiciiuiaii Enqnirrr ihai the governor of

'I'liE Florida a.nd L wa bill, for admitting them as
j .^''IjVinon' o'''ihe ^".Mem.'lr 'of' iCeni

states, will p,ob.ibly be ocuded on by the senate this U,iy.'|,^J];^f,;|J'-'.';^°(
""' ^oiunoi of liioi

Cui.NA. By the ship Ann McKini, arrived ai Niw.and ciiiiciiij a'v

Y.ilk, we have I'a.iio . (lali s I, Mlic 20lh November.— |
viilc.

-•di'e'u'i'nr'k*^.'
1':

.'',"':'
1?:', !!!'." ''" "" '" ""*'"

I

Missouri. Congre^^wnai di<t,;ris. i ne senaie nave
:

T,|,e tracks were about four feet apaFi, and lialf a vard
, for $20,000. !

Pa^^f'^" " ^;\ lor u,.„hng iiie sia.e into congiessional
; ,^ |^, ,„ ^^j ^„^ „.|„j.^, „,g i^^^^*- g^^mined willliold

wiih appiobaiion,
I

"i?!/"-"- 1 he di.iin-H are ,.. arranged as to leave lie
; t„uquartsof water. The bird wliich made these tracks

'I'lic clip;

GuANO is to be admitted into the ports of Spain, duty
free under the fiagof c\t-ry nation.

An Indian Rdeber MANt-FACTORv is now in ope-
ration at I'liisburg, at wIuch lariies's shoe?, of varimis
palierns, and over shoes, of superior neatness and light-

ness, are made without a stiicli. Mr. Morgan, the pro-
prietor of the es'ablishmer, t. also nuuiulaciures all kinds
of gum elastic articles, tuch as life-preservers, piilows,
coach cloths, &c.

Boston ice crop. The Boston Courier says: ''A largo
quantity of ice will be siort:d ihe presctil seaso.a, proba-

Iviiisman on the ' '''* nearly 150,000 tons, for exportation and retail.''

'^i'l*'""" '3 Foor for Geologists.—Footsteps. Mr. Dexter Marsh,
rcuit riurto! -his cKiniy fir decoying of this town, while exploring for fossil remains near

,vay the slave if .v[,-. I iirjston of Louis- South Hadley Falls, a short time since, foiiud several

large bird tracks, embedded in the solid rock, two or

, Ti .1 1
three of which hesucceeded in sphtlingofffrom the led;e

.
rls. The senate have

! T,|,e nacks were about four feet apari.

npugiiing trie c.ireer "•

1' «-.\press:'S its' satis- 1
'

l>iiiiGi:d by success,
j

ive been a successful 1

^^'

from ihe .Mii.iii- ,- .

of Sir Hen ly i .,,

faction iii.K 1 , ,

1

and that iliou^. ;-:j iii..j.v

diplomatisi, i.t u ,i.s an e.'j,(. ti.iil.v i-ail iiovernor.

A pi -olaniaiaiii was is.^ii.il l.oni l-Cwan against cer-

tain b.indi.ti, who liaviiigkidiiapped a child of a widow,
and upon her iaiiure to iiay ihe ran.soni. tfiev demanded
l»80ti—loaLied the child alive, (aged four years) in an
iron pot.

In niariufaeiur.d goods, camblets mel a readv maik-
Cl ai Shanghai in b.irier. Chimzes had been returned

loCanlon fiorii yanglsi!.j-kcang, as unsaleable. Co:.,.ii

yam met wiih a f..n ocinaiid ai Canton, uu' ilie Am y
iiiaiket waSiibiiicd wi-liii. 'I iiere was a g':o.: diiiiai,d

for white and grey lung cloils at Cai.ion a,i,i ,-;:i;,gl.,ji.

The American ship Para^,):;, Cupi. Cur:;-, rrii .M i-

nilla 1,11 Clliisan, was eaps-/.ed in a g,ii.-, :i,:,; llie pas-

seiiiiers and crew bt-liig joi .vcd un by some t.'liiua meii

weie carried aslhire, ruDUeii, and vory cruellv ircan il.

SoiiiK ol ibeni 1 scaped ami ihe uircra were >.iliseqi;e. il-

ly released a,,,l eained lo Caiuoll lor Sbllj Uui.ai,, aii

minoriiy in e-.'ei-y di. certainly in all but
1st have been larger than the largest of our don

, ,, , , , A, ! animals. IGrcenJidd iMass.) Gazelle
/—I'll' slate ol Mis-j
., luiions ;o receive

\
Steamboat ite.ms. Measures have been taken wiih a

liranch of llic le
: view of starting a line of steamboats to run direct be-

, of 66 ayes, to 17
, Mveen New York and Bahiinore. At a meeting held at

. i.licr a spiiiied de i New York last week it was proposed that iliose niic-es-

r- 14 nays 1-2.
|

led in ihat city should raise 930,000, and those in Paid-
- i-assed a bill crea-; more. Si25,000' fjr the purpose. The object wiih New

i
York is, 10 have a speedy and cheaper means of taking

,
ij!i!ican of the 13ih

|
ihis roiie for the western business, than the railroads

February i-ajs— A bial load of splendid ice sold at the and packets now afford.

wliarf yesterday, for $5 and 5 87i pur ton.
|

The wcsiern papers announce that arrangements have
(A. Jjouis Republican.

|
been concluded lur a dally line ol steamboats between

, -II T^ ,, f ,1, • iPiiisbure and Louisville, and also for a daily hne be-
Tk-n .MiNLs i.s Mn.uCKi. ..T,i,i 'b' il'>y "f t'>e jron

j

j„.^^„ p-,„^(,^,.„ ^„^ (.;„• |„„„,|,
twaru

, ,j.[|^ Pathfinder, on her way from Yazoo for New- Or-

-L..1 E.

.M.

of .Misau

ol'4'C

.- ti-sied.

d tr ,m .Monsieur I

leans, when lielow Grand Gulf, look tin nd was des-

apln tkeJ nc

by a Lb
rdeied and tinowii ov

..I ir.iderj had been eaplnied
|

. caplalii, an Fn. iishman, was
iboard. 'J'jie cre.v vsere I'.l.i-

if :„,^cri..i ol .Mi-su .11 bi- ,._cru.,i ir in Vlonsieur ,,.^^^j gi,^ ,,^j ^ ^ ^^ j ^gj ^^^^^^ ^f ^q,,.,,,^ „
exandu Y.iieiiKov,o, tans, an aek i. v ledgnient of

^^„;^^ _,^ ^^|,i^.|_ pg^, of ,|,e crew and passengers were
" °

',' „'^^'^'' ^"°"
saved. Others sot of in yawls. Amona those known

d "1." proper
I,„ have b, en lost, were Messrs. S. S. Caldwell. Hug-

'gins, and Bu tier, of Gicnad.-i, Miss.; Mr. Carletnr, of

Tallahaichie; Mr. Pinchback, of Illinois; ihe steward of

ihi- boai, and one of the crew names unknown.

Av.<:t.ti,- P^I^lI^f Tin- is ihr niini lliiii ,11 i.iven The '^Utssouri,'' a s|)leiii!id boat, said to be ihe larg-

^n tih ,1 uiii.l li in oner .., nd vTi
'

1 tw-h' t is est ever buili i„ the Uiiiied Smics, was launch, d at Cin-

d 'f ,,., .1 P .,
I ir'i o \ie-r \i i|. v' -iiid i'lil i

cinnaii last week. Lenmh 305 feci; length of beam JS;

111 V.iiencan L iVrary ai;.i,ry -"'".'l', Wa'ierliio Place, I
dep h 10, .-he is iniended to piy between^ New Orleans

inif'ii;

islilnle ell mines,

; iiaiy-;-^ It has been disco\cied to be superior tome
b. Mrf.M'disii no,,, winch fur a Kmu mm- has i

Mdeied the best m Eiiie-pe. {fit. Luuh Xi

niipellaii

lays.

Wagons crossed ihe Hudson at Albany on ih, ,ci last

Sjiord:.', .(2.fd Feb ) 'I'he iieaiher dulliii.' llie week be-

came .-.o iniln ll!als:cn.nb,,als olar.eJ u.l 'i'iiUfSelay Iriiin

New V.iix l,.r Aiojiiy or as near to there as ilie ice

Rlvlkuu. 'I'lic amount of revenue received ai Bnsiun
duiing llie nioi lb id Januaiy ihis year vvas S207,uOl);

during Ihe same ino.ith lasi year, $173,2;)0.

'I'liE 1'en.vsvlvama ca.mal is announced to he in pel-
feci ii|)aii,aiia if the wcailier coiiiiniies lavoiuble, will

c.) 11 .1.1 .,:„ o,)Si-at .lis on til,, rt.ii ol ;\ln,h.
2'i'ic' Chteuj/caU :nd Dtluuarc canal, opc.ie.l lor navi-

gai.on on the 24 li 'cbuury.

TuE nANK I'L liich was so loni: under discuesio,)

il U , lias 1
J -so boih houses and is now a law.

The Baku J-:,ssce. Tbe'-'pcie in the Bank of
France, I'ec. '

II.. aii.uunt, d lo •2-15 0i;6,S02i. iqiial to

60 millions ol ;jlliirs The circiil,il:on was but little

over tliui ainoui'', viz; 24i>,133,ob0f.

Af H TR.iDE. The excess stock of p i| and prail ashes
in iNew York ni .iie Is' uii. over last year, w.is mure
thai- 5.0011 I asks, or an increase of almosi 60 per cent.

1'iie st.-cn, logpiher wiili price".., compared as 1. Hows:
IS 13. Prices. 1*)4. Prices.

Pot,-, casks 4,2U3 S4 60 7.997 Sit 110

Pearls B;l^6',) 5 Oe) H,f63 4 26

Tot.il and av. prce 1"! 1
-'. Uli l6,fUd *4 12-

The lot.il exp'irt Ironi N. York lor J.i.iiiaiy was 2,2HI

cu.-lvs. Pncoa s.eaiiy.

Orii'M TRADE. Can:on papers c.siimaie the new crop
for ii.c \ car, .if Ijenuai 22,000, and .Malwii 26,00.1 clicsis.

i'.iial 4d,000 at a.i 'average ol 4:700 anion.mng tu *S3,-

(.011.cO. I. The Chinese ([ovcriiiiicnt arc cndeaviring to

r iiip.ess lo opium trade, nnd have re. rgan zed ...-ir navy
v\ 1 ! .iioic cllicienl olliders.

te oluiion in »"•' C
l,r..,lliiti', i:l wlncb it ... lii.i o.-lbl,; lo ,


















